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CICERO, (Marcus Tunius:) ihe-c8.eifi'itt:d"R'on;an· of irs citizens, and was indeed a general patron. Fi\e

orator, was born ill the year of Rome 647, "ah'6llt
107 yearsbefofe Chrii1: ... His 'father Marcus Tullius,
who was of the.equeItrian order,~took great care of his
education, which was directed particularly with a view
to tlg; bar. Young Tully, at his Brit appearance in
public> d.eclaimed with fuch veh!!mence againIt Sylla's
party,. that it became expecijent;.-jJr him to retire into
Greece; where he heard the 'Athenian orators and
philofophers,. and greatly improved both in eloquence
and knowledge~ Here he met with T. Pompon ius, whohad been his fchool·fellow; and who, from his love to
Athens, and fpending a great part of his days in it,
obtained the fnrname of AttiCllJ ; and here they revived
and confirmed that noted friendihip which fubfiIted between them through life with fo celebrated a conItancy
and affeCtion. From Athens he paifed into Afia; and
after an excuriion of two years came back again into
Italy.
Cicero was now arrived at Rome; and, after one
year more fpent at the bar, obtained, in the next place,
the dignity of quxItor. Among the caufes wllich he
pleaded before his quxItorfhip, was that of the famous
comedian Rofcius, whom a lingular merit in his art
had recommended to the familiarity and frielldfhip of
the greateIt men in Rome. The qua:Itors were the
general receivers or treafurers of the republic, and
were fent annually into the provinces diItributed to
them, as they always were, by lot. The iiland of
Sicily happened to fall to Cicero's fhare; and that
part of it, for it was conuderable enough to be di·
vided into two provinces, which was called LifybtCum.
This office he received, not as a gift, but a truIt; and
he acquitted himfe1f fo well in it, that he gained the
love and admiration of all the Sicilians~ Before he
le~t Sicily, he mad.e the tour of th~ iiland, to/ee every
th1l1?; that was cuno,u.s, and efpecIally the CIty.of Syraeu[e; w~ere he dlfcovered the ~omb ?f ArchIm~des
t? the maglftrates who \\'cre fhO.WI~g h~m the CUrIOUtles of the place, 1ut who, to hIS iurpnfe, -knew 110thing of any fuch tomb.
vVe have no account of the precife time of Cicero's
marriage with Terentia; but it is fuppofcd to have
been celebrated immediately after his returu from his
travels to Italy, when he was abont 30 years old. He
was now difengaged from his quxItorfhip in Sicily, by
w~i:h firIt Itep, in tl~e legal f;radati~n an~ afcent of
puohe honours, he gamed an llnmedlate rIght to the
fenate, and an actual admilIion into it dnring life;
and [euled again in Rome, \vhere he employed him·
j~lf coni1:anrly in defending the perIons and prorcnlcs
VOL. V.
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years were almoft elapfed finee Cicero's eleCtion to the '--v--"
quxItorfhip, which was the proper interval prefcribed
by law before he could hold the next office of a:dile 1
to which he was now, in his 37th year, du:~(d by the
unanimous fllffrages of all the tribes, and preftfably ro
all his competitors. After Cicero's e1echon to the
xdilefhip, but before his entrance upon the office, he
undertook the famed profecntioll of C. Verres, the late
prxtor of Sicily; who was charged with many flagrant
acts of injnItice, rapine, and cruelty, during his triennial government of that iiland. This was one of the
moIt memorable tranfaCtions of his life; fer which he
was greatly and juItly celebrated by antiquity, and for
which he will, in all ages, be admired and cikemcd by
the friends of mankind. The refult was, that, by his
diligence and addrefs, he fo confounded Horteniius,
though the reigning orator at the bar, and nfually
Ityled the king ofth~ jorrrm, that he had nothing to fay
for his client. Verres, defpairing of all defence, fulmitted immediately, without expeCtillg the fel1ttece,
to a voluntary exile; where he lived many years, f01'~ gotten and deferted by all his friends.
He is faid to
have been relieved in this miferable fituation by the gcnerofity of Cicero; yet was profcribed \tnd murdered
aftcr all by Mark Antony, for the fake of thofe fille
Itatnes and Corinthian veifels of which he had plundured the Sicili;cns.
After the ufual interval of 1\\0 years from tJ.c time
of his being chofen redile, Cicero offered himfelf a candidate for the pra:torfhip; and, in three different affemblies convened for the choice of prxt9rs, [\\0 of
which were diifolved without efiett, he was declared
every time the firIt prretor by the fuffi'ages of all the
centnries He was now in the cai'eer of his fortUlies .
an~ in ugh.t, as i~ :nre, of the £onfnl!hip, the grand
obJec.t of hIS ambltlon: and thertfore, when his pra:torfh!p was at an end, lIe would not accept apy foreign
provl1l~e, th; ufL~al reward of that magiItracy, and
the chIef frUIt WhICh the generality propofed from it.
He had 110 particular love for money, 1101' genius [01'
arms; fo that thofe governments had no charms for
him: the glory which he plU-fued ,vas to !hine in the
eyes of the city as the guardian of its la'Ws; and to
teach the magiItrates how to execute, the citizens how
to obey them.
Being now in his 43? yeal) the proper age required
by law, he declared hllnfelt a candidate for the COllfuHhip along with fix competitors, L. Sculpicius Galba, L. Sergius Catilina, C. Antonius, L. CaiIius LOllbinus, Q.; Cornificius, and C. Llcinius Sa<:erdcs. The
A
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two firIl: were patricians; the two l'lext plebeians, yet ihip, took care to fend a particular account of his Cicero.
noble; the two laIl: the ions of fathers who had firIl: whole adminiIl:ration to Pompey, who was filliihipg ~
imported the public honours into their families: Cia the Mithridatic war in Afia; in hopes to prevent any
cero was the only fleW malt, as he was called, among wrong impreffions there from the calnmnies of his
them, or one of equeIl:rian rank. Thefe were the enemies, and to draw from him fome public declaracompetitors; and in this competition the practice of tion in praire of what he had been~doing. But Pombribing was carried on as openly and as ihamefully by "pey being informed by Metenus aId Crefar of the ill
AntunillS and Catiline as it ufually is at the elections humonr that was rHing againit Cicero in ltome, anin Britain. However, as the election approached, fwered him with great coldnllfs; and initead of payCicero's interefl: appeared to be fuperior to that of all ing him any compliment, took no notice at all of
the candidates: for the nobles themfelves, though al- what had pailed in the affair of Catiline; upon which
ways envious and defirous to deprefs him, yet out of Cicero expoIl:ulates with him in a letter which is Il:ill
regard to the dangers which threatened Lhe city from- extant.
About this time Cicero bought a houfe of M. CraJTus
many quarlers, and feeII).ed ready to burIl: out into a
flame, beglln to think him the only man qualifidl to on the Palatine-hill, adjoining to that in which he had
preferve the republic, and break the cabals of the de- always lived with his father, and which he is now fupfperate by the vigour and prudence of his adminiIl:ra- pofed to have given up to his brother. ~lintus. The,
tiona The method of choofittg confuls was not by an houfe coil: him near L. 30,000, and feems to have'
open Vote; bntby a kind of ballot, or little tickets of been one of the nobleit in Rome. It was built about,
wood diIl:ributed to the citizens, with the names of go years befo:t:e by the famous tribune M. Livius Dru-:
the feveraJ candidates infctibed upon each: but in Ci- fus: on which occa{ion we are told, that when the arcero's cafe the people were not content with this fecret chiteCt promifed to build it for him in fuch a manner
"
and {ilent way; but, before they came to any fcrl1tiny, that none of his neighbours ./hould overlook him;
loudly anduniverfally proclaimed Cicero the firit con- "But if you have any fkilL(replied Drufus), contrive
fbI: fo that, as he himfclf fays, " he was not chofen it rather fo that all the world may fee what I am
by the votes of particular citizens, but the common doing." The purchafe of fo. expenfive a houfe raifed
fuffrage of the city; nor declared by the voice of the fome cenfure on his vanity; and efpecially as it was
crier, but of the whole Roman people."
. "made with borrowed money. This circumfrance he
Cicero had no fooner entered upon his office than himfelf does not diJTemble; but fays merrily UpOll it,
he had occafion to exert himfelf againil: P. Servilius that H lIe was now. plunged fo deeply in debt, as to be
Rullus, one of the new tribunes, who had been alarm- ready for a plot, only that the confpirators Ihould not
ing the fenate with the proilluigation of an Agrarian trufl: him."
_
law; the purpofe of which was to create a decemvi·
The moil:, remarkable event that happened in this
rate, or ten commifIioners, with abfolute power for year, which Was the 45th of Cicero's life, was the
:fi.ve years over all the revenues of the republic, to di- pollution of the myfreries of the bona dea by P. Cloitribute them at pleafnre to the citizens, &c. Thefe dius: which, hy an unhappy train of confequences,
laws ufed to be greedily received by the populace, involved' Cicero in a great and unexpeCted calamity.
and were propofed therefore by factious magiil:rates Clodius had ·an intrigue with Crefar's wife Pomas oft as they had any point to carry with the multi- peia, W]lO, ac;cording to annual cuil:om, was now cetude agaillIl: the public good; fo that Cicero's firIl: bu- lebrating in her hOllfe thofe awful facrifices of the
finefs was to'quiet the apprehenfions of the city, and goddefs, to which no male creature ever was adinitted,
to baffle, if poffible, the intrigues of the tribune. Ac"" and where every thing hlafculine was fo fcrupnloufly
cordingly, in an artfnl and elegant fpeech from the excluded, that even pictures of that fort were covered
roIl:ra, he gave fnch a turn to the inclination of the during the ceremony. It flattered Clodius's imaginapeople, that they rejeCted this law with as much eager- tion greatly to gain accefs to his mifuefs in the midit
nefs as they had ever received one. But the grand of her holy miniIl:ry; and with this view he dreJTed
affair·of all, which conftitnted the glory of his conful- himfe1f in. a woman's habit, that by the benefit of
fhip, and has tranfll1itted his name with fnch luIl:re to his fmooth face, and the introductipn of one of the
poIl:erity, was the ikill he {howed, and the unwearied maids, he might pafs without difcovery: but by fome
pains he took, in fl1pprefIing that horrid confpiracy miIl:ake between him and his guide, he 10Il: his way
which was formed by Catiline and his accomplices for when he came within the honfe, and fell in unluckily
the fnbverfion of the commonwealth. For this great among the ether female fervants. Here he was detecfervice he was honoured with the gloriolls title of pater, ted by his voice, and tIle fervants alarmed the whole
patria', "the faLher of his conntry," which he retain- company by their {hrieks, to the great amazement or
ed for a long time after.
the matrons, who threw a viel over their facred myra
Cicero's adminiIl:ration was now at an end; but he teries, while Clodius found means to efcape. The
had no foorier quitted his. office, than he began to feel il:ory was prefently fpread abl'oad, and raifed a general
the weight of that envy which is the certain fruit of (candal and horror throughout the city. The whole
illnIl:rious merit. He was now, therefore, the com- defence which Clodius made when, by order of the feman mark, not only of all the factious,. againIl: }vhom nate, he was brought to a trial, was to prove himfelf
he had declared perpetual war, hut of another party abfent at the time of the fact; for which purpofe he
not Iefs dangerous, the envious too: whofe united produced two men to fwear that he was then at Interfpleen never left him from this moment till they had amna, about two or three days journey from the city.
driven him Ollt of that city which he had fo LHeIy pre- But Cicero being called upon to give his teIl:imony, deferved. Cicero) upon the expiration of his confu2- pofed,. that Clodius had been with him that very morn.
ing
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Irritated by tlais, Clodius to be demoliihed, and his goods fet up to GIle. It can- Cicero.
This was to get himfelf not be denied, that in thi, great calamity he did not '-~
chofen tribune, and in that office to drive Cicero out behave himfelfwith that iirmnefs which Il)ight rcafonof [he city, by the publication of a law, which, by ably be expected from one who had borne fo glorious a
fome ftratagem or other, he hoped 10 obtrude npoll part in tll..: republic; cOllfciuus of his integrity, and
the p~ople. But as ~J patricians were incapable of the iufiering ill the caufe of his country: for his Jwers are
tribllnate by its ongiual inftitntion, io his firft ftep generally filled with fuch lamentable expreil;ons of
was to make him[elf a i,lebian, by the pretence of an grief and de[pair, that his beft fricnds, and even hIs
adoption into a plebian haufe, w~ich could not yet wife, were forced fometimes to admoniih him to roufc
be done without the fuffrage of the people. The iirft his courage, and remember his fonner charatl:er. At·triumvirate was now funned; whieh was nothing eIfe in tims was conil:antly putting him in mind of it; and
reality but a traiteroJs cOllfpiracy o~' three of the moft fent him word ,of a report that wa3 brought to Rome
powerful citizens of Rome, to extort from t,heir coun- by one of Callius's frecd-mcn, that his aiIliCtion had
try by violence what they could not obtain ,by law. difordered his fenfes. He was now indeed attacked
Pompey's chief motive was to get his aCts confirmed in his weakeft part; the only place in which he was
by Cre{ar in his confuHhip, which was now coming on ; vulnerable. To have been as great in affliCtion as he
Crefar, by giving way to Pompey's glory, to advance was in profperity, would have been a perfetl:ion not
his own; and CrafI"us, to gain that afcendence by the gi ven to man: yet this very weaknefs tiowed from a
authority of Pompey and Cxfar, which he could not fonrce which rendered him the more amiable in all the
fuilain alone. Ci:ero might have made what terms he other parts of ,his life; and the fame tendernefs of di£:'
pleafed with the triumvirate ; and been admitted even pofition which made him love his friends, his children,
a partner of their power, and a fourth in their league: and his country, more paffionately than other men,
but he would not enter into any engagements with the made him feel the 10fs of them more fenfibly. When
three whore union he and all the friends of the republic he had been gone a little more than two months, a
abhorred. Clodius, in the mean time, had been puIh- motion was made in the fellate by one of the tribunes,
ingon the bufmefs of his adoption: which at lail he ef- who was his friend, torecal him, and repeal the laws
feCted; and began ,foon after to threaten Cicero with of elodius; to which the whole houfe readily agreed.
all the terrors of his tribunate, to which he was now Many obilruCtions, as may be eaiily imagined, were
advanced without any oppofition. Both Crefar and given to it by the Clodian fatl:ion; but this made the
Pompey fecretly favoured his fcheme: not that they {enate only more refolute to efietl: it. They palfed
intended to ruin Cicero, but only to keep him under a vote, therefore, that 110 other bulinefs ihould be done
the lafh; and if they could not draw him into their till Cicero's return was carried: which at laft it was:
meafnres, or make liilJ.l at leail keep qniet, to let Clo- and in fo fplendid and triumphant a manner, that he
dins 100fe upon him. Crefar, in particubr, wanted had reafon, he fays, to fear, left people ihould imagine
todiilrefs him fo far a~ to force him to a dependence that he himfelf had contrived his late flight for the fake
on himfelf: for which end, while he was privately en- of fo glorious a reftoration.
couraging Clodius to purfue him,he was propoling exCicero, now in his 50th year, was reftored to his
pedients to Cicero for his fecurity. But though his former dignity, and foon after to his former fortunes;
fortunes feemed now to be in a tottering condition, fatisfaCtiol1 being made to him for the ruin of his eil:ates
and his enemies to gain ground daily upon him; yet and houfes; which lail were built up again by himhe was unwilling to owe the obligation of his fafety to felf with more magnificence than before. But he had
any man, far lefs to Crefar, whofe defigns he always domcilic grievances about this time which touched
fufpeCted, and whofe fchemes he never approved. This him very nearly; and which, as he lignifies obfcurely
ftiffnefs in Cicero fo exafperated Crefar, that he refolved to Atticus, were of too delicate a nature to be exprefimmediately to affiil Clodius with all his power to op- fed in a letter: Theyarofe chiefly from the petulant
prefs him; while Pompey was aH the while giving him humour of his wife, which began to give him frequent
the ftrongefr alfurances that there was no danger, and occafions of chagrin; and, by a feries of repeated prothat he would fooner be killed himfelf than fuffer him vocations, confirmed in him that fettled difguft which
to be hurt.
at lail: ended in a divorce.
Cloditls, in the mem time, was obliging the people' In the 56th year of his age, he was made procon~
with feveral new laws, contrived chiefly for their ad- ful of Cilicia; and his admilliilratioll there gained
vantage; the defign of all 'which was only to intro- him great honour. About this time the expeCtation
duce, with a better grace, the ground-plot of the play, of a breach b:tween Crefar and Pompey engaged the
the banilhmenr of Cicero. Illfuort, having caufed a general attentIOn. CraffilS had been deilroyed "dth
law to be enaCted, importing, that any who had con- his army fome years before in the war with the Pal'o.
demned a Roman citizen unheard fuould himfelf be thians; and Julia the daughter of Crefar, whom Pombanilhed, he [oon after impeached Cicero npon it. It pey married, and \\"ho, while fue lived, was the cewas in vain that this great man went up and down ment of their union, was alfo dead in child-bed. erethe city foliciting his caufe in the habit of a fuppliant, far had put an end to the Gallic war, and reduced
and attended by many of the firft young noblemen the whole province to the Roman yoke: but though
'yhom he had taught the rules of eloquence; thofe his commiffion was near expiring, he feemed to have
powers of fpeaking which hadfo often been fuccefs- 110 thoughts of giving it up and returning to the confill in defending the callfe or others, feemed totally to dition of a private fubjecr. He pretended that he
forfake his own: he was baniihed by the votes of the could not poffibly be fafe if he parted with his army;
people 400 miles from Italy; his houfes were ordered eij)~ei:.lllv \vhile Pompey held the province of Spain
.A 2
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ing at his houfe in Rome.
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prolo:l:;d to hi,n for five YOlrs. This difpoution to
~ a breach Cicero foon learned from his friends, as he
was returning from his province of Cilicil. But as he
ford~lw the confcquwces of a war more clearly and
fuEl than any of them, fo his firil refolution was to
appiy all his endeavours and authority to the mediation
of a peace; though, in the-event of a breach, he W:lS
detennined within himfelf to follow Pompey. Be
clearly forefaw, what he declared without fcrilple to
his friends, that which fide foever got the better, the
war muil neceffarily end in a tyranny. The only diffcrell:c J he faid, was, that if their encmies conquered,
they ihould be profcribed; if their fricnds, they would
b~ fhves.
.
He 110 fooner arri ved at the city, however, than
he fdl, as he tells us, into the very flame of civil difcord, and found the war in effect proclaimed: for the
fenate had juil voted a decree, that Crefar {hould difband his army by a certain day, or be declared an
enemy; and Crefar's flldden march towards Rome
effectnall y confirmed it. In the midil of all this hurry
and confuuon, Crefar was extremely folicitous about
Cicero; not fo mnch to gain him, for that was not to
be expected, as to prevail with him to iland neuter.
He wrote to him feveral times to that effect; and
employed all their common friends to pre£s him with
letters on that fubject: all which was done; but in
vain, for Cicero was impatient to be gone to Pompey.
I [l the mean time, thefe letters give us a moil fellfible pwof of the high eileem and credit in which CiuTO tlouriIhed at this time in Rome; when, in a conteit for empire, which force alone was to decide, we
fee the chiefs on both fides fo folicitous to gain a man
to their party, who had no peculiar ikill in arms or
talents for war. Purfuing, however, the refult of all
llis delibcrations, he embarked at length to follow
Pompey, who had been obliged to qnit Italy fome
tilll~ before, and was then at Dyrrachium; and arrived fafely in his camp with his fon, his brother, and
his nephew, committing the fortunes of the whole
family to the iifue of that caufe. After the battle of
Pharfalia, in which Pompey was defeated, Cicero remrned into Italy, and was afterwards received into
great favonr by Crerar, who was now declared dictator the fecond time, and Mark Antony his mafier of
hor{e. We may eafily imagine, what we find inde~d
from his letters, that he was not a little difeompofed
at the thoughts of an interview with Cxfar, and the
indignity of offering himfe1f to a conqueror againil
whom he had been in arms: for though upon many ac-"
counts he had reafon to expect a kind reception from
Crefar, yet he hardly thought his life, he fays, worth
begging; fince what was given by a mailer might always be taken away again at pleafl1re. But at their
meeting he had no occauon to fay or do any thing that
was be10whis dignity: forCxfar no fooner faw him than
he alighted, ran to embrace him; and walked with him
alone, converfing very familiarly, for feveral furlongs.
Cicero was now in his 6ril year, and forced at lail
to part with his wife Terentia; whofe humour and
conduct had been long uneafy to him. She was a
woman of an imperious and turbulent fpirit: and
though he had borne her perverfenefs in the vigour of
health, and flouriihing ilate of his fortnnes; yet, in a
tieclining" life, fOUIed by a contimlal fucceffion of mol'·
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tifications from abroad, the want of eafe and "quiet ~~l. Cicero.
home was no longer tolerable to him. But be was '---v---'
immediately oppreiied by a new and moil cruel affliction, the death or his beloved daughter Tullia, who
died in child-bed [oon after her divorce from her
third hllfband Dolabella. She w,as about 32 years
old at the time of her death; and, by the few hints
which are left of her charaCter, appears to have been
an excellent and admirable woman. She ,ras moil
affectionately and piouily obfervant of her father;
and, to the ufual graces of her [ex, having added the
more folid accomplifuments of knowledge and, polite
letters, was qualified to be the companion and delight
of his age; and was jufrly eileemed not only as one
of the beil, but the moil learned, of the Roman ladies.
His affliction for the death of this daughter was fo
great, that, to fuun all company as much as he could,
he removed to AtticllS'S houfe, where he lived chiefly
in his library, turning over every book he could meet
with on the fubject of moderating grief. But finding
his refidence here too public, and a greater refort to
him than he could bear, he retired to Ailuria, one of
his feats near Antium; a little ifland on the Latian
{hore, at the mouth of a river of the fame name, covered with woods and groves cut into fuady walks; a
fcene of all others the fitteil to indulge melancholy, and
where he could give a free courfe to his grief. "Here
(fays he to Atticus) I live without the fpeech of man;
every morning early I hide myfelf in the thickeil of
the wood, and never come out till the evening. Next
to yourfelf, nothing is fo' dear to me as this folitude ;
and Illy whole convcrfation is with my books." Indeed his whole time was employed in little elfe than
reading and writing during Crefar's adminiilration,
which he could never chearful1y fumbit to; and it was
within this period that he drew up one of the gravefi
of thofe philofophical pieces which are ilill extant in
his works.
Upon the death of Cxfar, octavius his nephew and
heir coming into Italy, was prefented to Cicero by
Hirtius and Panfa, with the ilrongeil profeffions on
the part of the young man that he would be governed
entirely by his direction. Indeed Cicero thought it
neceilary to cheri ill and encourage Octavius, if for nothing elfe yet to keep him at a diila.nce from Antony;
but could not yet be perfuaded to enter heartily into his
affairs. He fufpeCted his youth and want of experier:ce ; and that he had not firength enough to deal
WIth. Antony; and, above ~ll, that he had no good difpofinon towards the confplrators. He thought it impollible he fuonld ever be a friend to them; and was
p~rfuade~ rather, that if ever he got the upper hand,
hIS uncle s acts would be more violently enforced and
his death more cruelly revenged, than by Anton/himfelf. And when Cicero did confent at lail to unite
himfelf to Octavius's intereils, it was with 110 other
view but to arm him with a power fufficient to opprefs
Antony; yet fo checked and limited, that he fuould
not be able to opprds the repUblic.
In the hurry of all thefe politics, he was fii1l profecuting his frud'ies with llis ufual application; and befides fome philofophical pieces, now llnifued his bo'ok of
offices, or the duties of man, for the ufe of his fon: A
work admired by all fucceeding ages as the moil pecfect fyil:m of Heathen morality, and the nobleil effort
and
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nl fl1 ecimen of what reafon could do in gniding 1,];1.,
tlu;);,JO"h life with illllocence a·lll hJppidd';. I ["\\'ever,ohe p:ciJ a coaitallt al[;:;lllioll t~ public affairs;
milred no 'JpportuniLics, bllt did n'cry thing tint human pruJcllce could do for the recovery of the repllblic: for all ll1'1t dgOUl with which it was III a king this
Itfl t;F,,·t for itfelf, was eIltirelj dl'.'ill,g to his cOllnfels
a'1d amhol·ity. T:lis appears from clwfc memorable
Philippics which from time to rime he p.lblilhed a6 ainlt
A.ntony, as well ;~s from other lllOnL1ll1cillS of antiquity.
Ihc all WJ.S in vain: for though c\ll[ony's army W:1S
entirely dcfeated at the iic;2;c of Modena, which made
ma;I,y people imJ.,!.';lne that the war was at an end, and
the liberty of Rome elLtblilhed; yet the death of the
confuls Panfa :lila Hirth; in that aCtion gave the fatal
blow to all Cicero's khem~s, and was the immediate
canie of the nt;n of the republic.
Octavius h<lving fubdued the fenate to his mind,
marched towards Gaul to meet Antony and Lepidus ; who had already paIred the Alps, and brought
their armies intu Italy,' in order to have a perfonal
interview with him; which had been privately concerted for fettling the terms of a triple league, and
di vidillg the power and provinces of Italy among
themfeives. The place appointed for this interview
was a fmall ifland about two miles from Bononia, formed by the river Rhenll£ which runs near that city.
Here they met, and [pent three days in a clofe cone
ference to adjuft the plan of their accommodation:
'and the laftthing they adjufted was the lift of a profcription which they were determined to make of
their enemies. This, as the writers tell ns, occafioned
much difficulty and warm contefls among them; till
each in his turn confented to facrifice fome of his beft
friends to the revenge and refentment of his colleaglles. Cicero was at his Tufculan villa, wh~n he
firft received the news of the profcription, and of his
being included in it. It was the defign of the triumvirate to keep it a feeret, if poiIible, to the moment
of execution; in order to furprife thofc whom they
had deftined to deftruCl:ion, before they were aware of
their danger, or had time to make their eicape. But
fome of Cicero's friends found means to give him early
notice of it; upon which he fet forward to the fea-fide,
with a defign to tranfport himrelf out of the reach of
his enemies. There, finding a veffel ready, he prefently
embarked; but the winds being adverfe, and the fea
nneafy to him, after he had failed about two leagues
along the coafl, he was obliged to land, and fpend the
night on {hore. From thence he was forced, by the
importunity of his fervants, on board again; but was
foon afterwards obliged to land at a country-feat of his
a mile from the {hore, weary of life, and declaring he
was refolved to die in that country which he had fo
(lften faved. Here he £lept foundly for fome time, till
his fervants once more forced him away in a litter towards the {hip, having heard that he was purfned by
Antony's aIraiIins. They were [carce departed when
the affaiIins arrived at his houfe; ana, perceiving him
to be fled, purfued him immediately towards the fea,
and overtook him in a wood that was near the £llOre.
Their leader was one Popilius Lenas, a tribune of the
army, whofe life Cicero had formerly defended and
faved. As foon as the foidiers appeared, the fervants
prepared to defend their mailer's life at the hazard of
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their own; but Cicero commal1dcll them to fct him Cicero.
down and make no rdiflance. They foon cut off his ,"--v----J
held and his hands, returning Yvi(h them to Rome as
the mofl agreeable 11l'cfcllt to their cruel employer.
Antony, who was than at Rome, received them with
extreme joy, rewarding: the murderer with a large fum
of mOIlcy, and orderin;.!; the Ilead to be fixed upon the
roilra betwcen the two hands: a f3d fpeClacle to the
city; and what drew tears from every lye, to fce thofe
mangled members which ured to exert themfelves fo
glorioutly from that place in defence of the lives, tl1e
fortunes, and the liberties of the Roman peo,ple, fa
lamentably expofed to the fcorn of Iycophants and
traitors. The deaths of the reft, fays an hiilorim
of that age, caufed only a private and partic1}lar forrow; but Cicero's an univcrfal one. It was a trilllilph
over the republic itfelf; and feemed to confirm and
eflabliih the perpetual !lavery of Rome.
A modern writer,*" however, is of opinion, that· Swin" poJl:erity has been too much feduced by the name of burn~, ']':~
Cicero, and that better citizens \ye,re facrificed to the'Veis In ~:Cl
jealoufy of the triumvirs without exciting fo much in-ly, vol. 11.
0
dignation. If we take an impartial furvey of Cicero's p. 5 e.
conduct and principles, avowed in his own epiflolary
correfpondence, and trace him through all the labyrinths of his contradiCtory letters, we {hall find more
to blame than to admire; and difcover, that the defire
of advancing his fortunes, and making himfeIf a name,
were, from his outfet in life, the only objeCts he had
in view. The good of his country, and the diCl:ates
of ftern fteady virtue, were not, as in Brutus and Cato"
the conftant fprings of his aCl:ions. The misfortunes
that befel him after his confillfui p, developed his charaCl:er, and {howed him in his true colours; from that
time to his death, pufillanimity, irrefolution, and unworthy repining, tainted his judgment, and perplexed
every ftep he wi{hed to take. He flattered Pompey
and cringed to C<efar, while in his private letters he
abufed them both alternately. He acknowledges in a
letter to his friend, the time-ferving Attic,us, that, although he was at prefent determined to fllpport the
caufe of Rome and liberty, and to bear misfortune like
a philofopher, there was one thing, which would gain
him over to the triumvirs, and that was their procu~
ring for him the vacant allgur{hip; fo pitiful was the
bribe to which he would have facrified his hononr,
his opinion, and the commonwealth. By his wavering imprudent conduCl:, he contributed greatly towards
its deftruCl:ion. After reproaching the confpirators
for leaving him out of the fecret, and loading them
with themoft flattering compliments on their delivering
Rome from C<efar's tyranny, he calls Cafca an affaf!i71
to pay his court to the boy OCl:avius, by whom he 'wa~
completely duped. His praifes of this triumvir are in
the higheft ilrain of panegyric. Mark Antony well
knew, that the virulent abufe which Cicero was continually pouring out againfl him, was not an effufion
of patri~t~c zeal or virtuous indignation, but merely
the ebulhtIons of perfonal hatred. He therefore caufed
Cicero to be killed, as an angry man that has been
ftung ftamps on a venomou.s anima.l that comes within
reach of his foot. The cloak he threw over the body
of Brutus, and the fpeech he pronounced at the fight
of that hero when dead, differ widely from the threatment he gave the remains of Cicero; and iliow, that he
mad~
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'ticel'i), made:l diJlindion between a R0man \V ho oppofoo hiin
(!ichorium. from political motives, and one whofe enmity arofe
, ..
' from privatepiqne."
Cicero''S 4leath happened on the 7th of December, in
the 64th year of his age, about ten days from the fettlemem of the firit triumvirate; and with him expired the
fhort empire of eloquence among the Romans. As an
orator he is thus charac1erifedby Dr Blair. "In all his
orations his art is confpicuous. He begins conunonly
with a rl1gular exordium; and with much addrefs pre.poffeffes the hearers, and frudies to gain their affeCl:ions.
His method is clear, and his arguments are arranged
with exaCl: propriety. In a fuperior clearnefs ofITIethod, he has an advantage over Demofrhenes.. Every
thing aRpears in its proper place. He never tries to
move till he has attempted to convince; and in moving,
particularly the fofter pafIions, he is highly fuccefsful.
No one ever knew the force of words better than Cicero. He rolls them along with the greauifr beauty and
magnificence; and in the frructure of his fentences is
-eminently curious a:ndexaCl:. He is always full and
:flowing, never abrilpt. 'He amplifies every thi1:1g; yet
thongh<his manner is generally diffufe, it is often happily vadedand accommodated to the fubject. When
an important public objeCl: roufed his mind, and de.
manded indignation and force, he departsconfiderably
from that loofeand declamatory manner 'to which he
at other times is ad'dicred, and becomes very for:cibleand
vehement. This great orator, however, js not without
his defeCl:s. III mofr of his orations therejs roo Dluch
art, even carried to a degree of ofrentation. He{eems
'Often defirous of obtaining admiration rather than of
'Operating conviCl:ion. Be is fometimes, therefore,
fhowy rather than folid, and diffnfe where he ought
to have beimurgent. His fentences are always round
,and fonorolls. They cannot beaccufed of monotony,
fince they poifefs 'variety of cadence ; but from too
great a fondnefs for magnificence, 'he is on fome
'()ccafions deficient in frrength. Though the fervices
'which he had performed 'to his country were very con'fider.able, yet ;he -is .too much his own,panegyrifr. An'cient manllers,which impofed fewer reitraints on the
fide ofdecol'um, may in fome degree excufe, but can~
'not entirely juillfy, his vanity."
CICHORIUM, SUCCORY : A ,genus of the poly-'
gamia requalis order, belonging to the fyngenefia dafs
'Of plants; and in the natural method ranking under
the 49th order, Compofi/ee. The rec~ptade is a little
p:aleaceous; the calyxcalycu1ated; the pappus al.lJlofr
qninquedehtated, and inliifrinalyp,airy.
Speei~s. I. The intybus, or 'wildfuccory, grows
natnrally 'b-ythe fides of roads, and infuady lanes,in
'many places of Britain. It fends outlong leaves from
~he roots, :fl'om between which the fralks ,adfe, grow-ing to the :height of three or fonr feet, and branching
1)llt into fmaller ones.
The flowers come out from
'the fides of the .fralks, and are of a fine blue colonr.
'~hey are fllcceeded :by oblong feeds covered, illclofed
in «down.l!. The fpinofum, with a prickly forked
Ibtlk, grows naturally on the fea-coafrs in' Sicily, and
the Wands 'of the Archipelago. This 'fends out fro111
the root mal1Y long leaves which are indented on their
~dges,and fpread Hat on ,the ground; from between
thefe atife ·the fralb, which have very few leaves,
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and thofe are :fmaU and entire: thefe •.ft:alks are di- Cichori"m.
vided in forks upward, and froll1 between them come "---v--"-'
ont the flowers, which are of a, pale blue colour,and are
flieceeded by feeds Jb~'ped Jitke thofe of the commeR
ferts. The ends of the,fmaller bmnchesare terminated byfrarlike fpineswhkh are very iha;p. .3. The
endivia, or fnceory, with broad crenated leaves, diffen.
from the wild fort in its duration, being only annual,
whereas the wi1d [orUs perennial.
, Culture, &c. The laftfpecies may be con1i'dered
both as an annual and biennial plant. If fown early
in the [pring, or even any time before the beginning
of Jnne, the plants very commonly flrup to feed the
fame ,fummer, and perifu in autUl1111. Iffuwn ~n june
and July, they acquire perfection in autllffin,continne till the next fpring, then fuoot qp fralks for flower
and feed, and foon: after periih. The inner leaves
are the ufefulparts. Thefe when ,blanched white to
render themcrifp and tender, and reduce them from
t,heir natllral [hong ·tafre to an agreeably bitter one,
are thenfit.foru,fe. They are valued chieiiy as ingredients in autumn ~lld winter falads, and forwme
culinary llfes. The principal feafon. of them is ,from
the latter end of AllgufHill Chriftmas or longer, according to the temperatUlie of the -feafon; though .the
curled kinds generallyrafifrthe froils of our otrdinary
winters, and remain in tolerable ,perfection till March
Qr April. They are pr.qp~gated by feeds fown in an
open fpotof,ground, from which lheplal1ts are to be
removed .into open beds or borders, where they may
remain to ,grow to full fize. The feafon for Lowing
thefe feeds is from fhe beginning of June to the ~end
of July; and to have a regularJupply of plants, ,it is
,proper roperform three different fowings at about
three weeks :01' a month's inter,val. ] he ,great 'excellence of endive is to have its inn,er leaves tineLy whitened or blanched. They naturally incline to whitenefs of themfelves'; but this may be,greatly.improved
by art when the plants are an-ivedat full growth.
Different methods are praCl:ifed for this pUlipofe, .fuch
as tying the leaves together; or taking up the plants,
and replanting them direet1y, almofr to their tops, in
ridges of dry earth, laying boards or tiles flat-ways
on the top of the pl'llnts; but the tirfr is found to anfwer the purpofe mofr effeCl:ually. The proper time
for beginning this work is, when the leaves arC! almofr full grown; that is, when they are fo far advanced that the leaves of the diffaent plants interfere
with one another, and,their hearts are full and bufuy: .
but they are not all to be tied up at once, only a due
fiIpply of the largefr and forwardefr plants, once eve~
ry ten or twelve days according to the, demand; for
the blanching takes up about three weeks.Blanching in ridges of earth, however, is fomethnes practifed in winter when a fevere frofr is fetting'in; for
by burying them in the earth almoit to their ·tops,
they are more out of the power of the. cold. In November, or December, when hard weather is approaching, let a piece of light ground, that lies wwm,
be trenc1ied up in one or more fuarp ,riqges, two or
three feet wide at bottom,'llnd ncar as much in
,height, fide\yays to the fun, making the.fidesas;fr.eep
as pollible, that the wet may run 'qlliokly off'; then,
in a dry day, take IIp a quantity 'of your full grown
plants,
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Cicindeh. pbllts, Wit~l their r00ts entire, and diverting them of
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damaged kaves, gather each plant clofe in your hand,
placillg them horizontally in the funny fide of the
ri,dge of earth almoft to their tops, and, about fix or
eight inches each way diftant. In fevere froft, it
will be proper to bellow fome covering on the plants.
Mrfdicim:d r1es. The roots and leaves of the wild
fuceory, and feeds of the endive, are articles of the
materia medica. The firft· haS a moderately bitter
taile, with fame degree of roughnefs; the leaves are
fomew hat lefs bitter; and the darker coloured and
more deeply jagged they are, the bitterer is their tafre.
Wild fuecory is an ufeful detergent, aperient, and attenuating medicine, aCting without much irritation,
ten,ding rather to cool than to heat the ~ody; and, at
the fame time, corroborating the tone of the inteftines.
All the parts of the plant, when wounded~ yield a
milky faponaceolLs juice. This, when taken in large
qnantities, fo as to keep up a gentle diarrhrea, and
continlled for fome weeks, has been found to produce
excellent effeCts in fcorbutic and other chronical diforders. The qualities of the endive are ~learly of the
fame kind. The feeds ar<;: ranked among the four
leifer cold ones.
CICINDELA, the SPARKLER, in zoology, a genus
of infeCts belonging to the order of coleoptera. The
antenna: are fetaceous; the jaws are prominent; and furnilhed with teeth; the eyes are a little prominent; and
the breaft is roundiih and marginated. There are 14
fpecies. The campeftris, or field-fparker, is one of
the moft beautiful of the genus. The upper part of its
body is of a fine green colonr, rough, and rather bluiih. The under fide, as alfo the legs and antennx, are
of a iliot colour, gold and red, of a .copperiih caft.
The eyes are very prominent, and give the head a
broad appearance. The thorax is angular, and narrower than the head; which confiitutes the charaeter
of the cicindela:. It is rongh, and of a green colonr
tinged with gold, as well as the head. The elytra are
delicately and irregularly dotted. Each of them has fix
white fpots, viz. one on the top of the elytrum, at its
outward angle: three more alon~ the outward edge,
of which the middlemoil forms a kind of lUllula; a
fifth, on the middle of the elytra, oppofite the lunula;
and that one is broader, and tokrably round; laftly,
a iixth} at the extremity of the ditra. There isalfo
fometimes feen a black fpot on the middle of each elytrnm, oppoiite to the fecond white fpot. The upper lip
is alfo white, as is the upper iid~ of the jaws, which are
very prominent and tharp. This illfeCt runs with
great fwifmefs, and flies eafily. It is fonnd in dry
fandy places, efpecially in the beginning of fpring.
In the fame places its larva is met with, which refembles a long, foft, whitiih worm, armed with fix legs,
and a brown fcaly head. It makes a perpendicular
round hole in the ground, and keeps its head at the
entrance of the hole to catch the infeCts that fall into
it; ~_ fpot of ground is fometimes C:ltire1y perforated
in this manner. The infeds belongin", to this genus
are jl;enerally very b~autif111, and merit the attention
of the cnriou~ in their microfcopic obfcrvations; fome
are minute, though not inferior in fplendor, therefore
befi fuited for the amufement. Lhin,:>: fubjeCts are
cvcrpreferable to dead ones. TIlt bn::e of all this genus
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live under groLlnd; and are, as; well as the perfe~ in- CiciIb,~
feCts, tigers in their nature, attacking and deftroying
1d
all they can overcome.
~
CICISBEO, anltalian term, which in its etymology fignifies a whifperer; which has been l?eftowed in
Italy both on lovers, and on thofe who to outward appearance aCt as fLlch, attending 011 married ladies with.
as mnch attention and refpeCt as if they were their lovers. This Italian cuftom has been fpoken of very reproachfully by fome writers: Mr Baretti has taken
great pains to vindicate it. He ~fcribes it to a {pirit
of gallantry, derived from the ages of chivalry, and
much heightened and refined· by the revival of tIie Platonic philofophy in Italy, about the thirteenth century;
and by the verfes of Petl'arch in compliment to the
beautiful Laura, and his numerous imitators.
CICLUT, or ClI;:LUCH, a ftrong frontier town of
Dalmatia, fituated on the river Norentha, in E. Long.
17. 40. N. Lat. 45. 20.
It is fllrrounded with walls
built in the ancient manner, and was taken by the Velletians from the Turks in 1694.
CICONES, a people of Thrace llear the Hebrns.
Ulyfles at his return from Troy conquered them, and
plundered their chief city Ifmarus. They tore to
pieces Orpheus for his obfcene indulgencies.
CICUT A, properly fignifies al). hollow intercepted
between two knots, of the ftalks or reeds of which
the anr,;ient iliepherds nfed to make their pipes. It is.
now, however, generally ufed to lignify the water hemlock, and alfo the common fort; but Linna:us has defcribed the latter under the old name of CON I U ~1.
See that article.
There are three [pedes of water-hemlock ; the virofa,
the bulbifera, and the maculata. Of thefe the firfr is
the only one remarkable, and that for the poifonons
qualities of its roots, which have been often known to
deftroy children who eat them for parfnips.
CrcuTA is alfo ufed, chiefly among the ancients,
for the juice or liquor expreiIed from the above plant,
being the common poifon wherewith the fiate criminals at Athens were put to death: Thongh fome have
fuggefted, that the poifonous draught to which the
Athenians doomed their criminals ~was an infpiifated.
juice compounded of the juice of cicufa and fomeother corrofive herbs.
Socrates drank the cicuta.-Plato, in his dialogue·
on the immortality of the f<lul, obferves, that " The
execlltioner aclvifed Socrates not to talk, for fear o£
canfing the cicuta to operate too flowly." M. Petit
in hisObfervationes Mifcellanete, remarks, that this advertifement W:IS not given by the executioner out of"
humanity, but to fave the ciClifa.' for he was only allowed fa much poifon per ann. which, if he exceeded,
he was to fnrniih at his own expence. This conftrudion is confirmed by a paifage in Plutarch: the
executioner whoadminifiered the cicuta to PhocioR'
not having enough, Phocion gave him money to buy
more; obferving by the way, " that itwas odd enough,_
that at Athens a man muft pay for {xery thiilg, even.
his own death."
CID (Roderigo Dias Ie), a Cafri1ian- officer, who
was very fuccefsful againft the Moors, under Ferdi;...
nand II. king of Cafiile; but whofe name would hardly have been remembered, if Corneille had nQt made~
il.LS
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ing a dialeCl: of that tongue. . We :find ne mention of Cilid~.,
the kings of Cilicia after the fettlement in that conn- ' - - - v CdiCla. Cid is defperately III love WIth ChImene, daughter try, till the time, of Cyrus, to whom they voluntarily
fubmitted, continuing,fubjeCl: to the Perfians till the
.... --.,,---J of the Count de Gomes: but he is at variance with
the Count; and being challenged by him, kills him overthrow of that empire ; but governed to the time
In a duel. The confliCl: between love and honour in of Artaxerxes 'Mnemon, by kings of their own narhe breaft of Chimene, who at length pardons' and tion. After the downfal of the Perfian empire, cmmarries the Cid, forms the beauty of the piece. He cia ~ecame a province of that of Macedon; and, on
died in 1098.
. the death of Alexander, fell to the fuare of Seleucus,
CIDARIS, in antiquity, the mitrellfed by the Jew- and continued under his defcendents till it was reduced
Hh high priefts. The Rabbins fay, that the bonnet to a Roman province by Pompey. As a proconfular
ufed by priefts in general was made of a piece of linen province, it was firil governed by Appius Claudius
cloth 16 yards long, which covered their heads like a Pulcher I and after him by Cicero, who reduced fevehelmet or turban: and they allow no other difference ral ftrong holds on mOllnt Amanus, in which fome Ci·
between the high-prieWs bonnet and that of other licians had fortified themfelves, and held out againft
priefts, than that the one is flatter, and more in the his pl'edeteifor. It was on this occafion that the dilOrm of a turban; whereas that worn by ordinary vifion, formerly men'tioned, into Tracha:a and Campriefts rofe fomething more in a point.
peftris, took place. The latter became a Roman proCIGNANI, (Carlo) an Italian painter, was born at vince; but the former was governed by kings appoint..
Bologna in 1628; alid was the difciple of Albani.He ed by the Romans, till the reigFl of Vefpafian, when
was eiteemed by pope Clement XI. who nominated the family of Tracondementus being extinCt, this part
him prince of the academy of Bologna, and loaded him alfo made a province of the empire, and the whole diwith favours. Cignani died at the t'orli 1719' The vided into Cilicia Prima, Cilicia Secunda, and Hauda;
cnpola of la Madona del Fuoco at Forli, in which he the firft took in all Cilicia Campeftris, the fecond the
reprefented Paradife, is an admirable work. His prin- coaft of Cilicia Tracha:a, and the lail the inland parts
cipal pit1ures are at Rome, Bologna, and Forli.
of the fame divifion. It is now a province of Afiaric
CIGOLI, or CIVOLl, the painter. See CIVOLI. Turkey; and is called Caramania, having been the
CILIA, the EYE-LASH'ES. SeeANATOMY,P.766. laft provinc6 of the Caramanian kingdom which held
out againft the Ottoman race.
col. i.
CILIATED LEAF, among botanical writers, one
That part of Cilicia called by the ancients Ciliaia
fnrrounded with parallel filaments fomewhat like the CanipejJris, was, if we believe Amlnianus MarcellinL1s,
one of the' moft fruitful countries of Afia; but the
hairs of the ~ye-lids.
CILICIA, an ancient kingdom' of Afia, lying be- wefrern part equally barren, though famous, even to
tween the 36th and 40th degree of north latitude: this day for an excellent breed of horfes, of which
cOlluded 011 the eaft by Syria, or rather by Mount 600 are yearly fent to Conilantinople for the fpecial
Amanlls, which feparates it from that kingdom; by life of the Grand Signior. The air in the inland parts,
Pamphylia, on the wef.l;; by Ifauria. Cappadocia, and is reckoned wholefome; but that on the fea-coaft very
Armenia Minor, on the 110rth; and by the Mediter- dangerous, efpecially to ftrangers;
ranean fea, on the fouth, I~ is fo furrollnded by fteep
The rivers of any note are the Pyramus, wbich rires
and craggy mountains, chiefly the Tanrus and AlIlanus, on the north fide of mount Taurus, and empties itfelf
that it may be defended by a handful of refolute men into the Mediterranean between Iifus and Magaraifus;
againft a numerous army, there being but three nar- and the Cydnus, which fprings from the Antitaurns,
row paifes leading into' it, commonly called P)'lre Ci- paifes through Tarfus, and difembogues itfe1f into the
licire, or the gates of Cilicia; one 011 the fide of Cap- . Mediterranean. This lail is famous for the rapidity of
padocia, called the Pafs ~f IIJoultt Taurus; and the its ilream, and the coldnefs of its waters, whichprovother two called the Pafs if l'rIount Amanus, and the ed very dangerous to Alexander the Great.
Paji of Syria. The whole country was divided by the
TIle Cicilians, if we believe the Greek and Roman
ancients into Cilicia Afpera, and Cilicia Campeil:ris; hiilorians, were a rough unpolifhed race of people, unthe former called by the Greeks Trachrea or StOlty, fair in their dealings, cruel, and liars even to a proverb.
from its abounding fo with ilones; and to this day the In the Roman times, they became greatly addicted to
whole province is c<tlled by the Turks, Tas Wileil!th, piracy. They firil began, . in the time of the Mithricr thi! Stony Province'.
.
<;Ia,tic war, to infe~ the neighbo¥ring provinces along
According to Jofephus, CHiciJ was :firft peopled by with the Pamphyhans; and, bemg emboldened with
Tarfhilh the fon of javan, and his defcendents, whence fuccefs, they foon ventured as far as the coafts of
the whole country was named Tar/us. The ancient Greece and Italy, where they took a vail number of
inhabitants were in proce[s of time driven out bya i1aves, whom they, fold to the Cyprjots and the kjngs
colony of Phrenicians, who, guder the conduct of Ci- of Egypt and SYrIa. They were, however, at lail:
fix, firft fettied in the iDand of Cyprus, and from defeated and entirely fuppreifed by Pompey the Great.
thence pailed into the country which, from the leader, See (Hiflor.J of) Ro M E.
they called CUida. Afterwards, feveral other coloCILJC~A 1'e,rra, in the natnral hiftory of (he ancinies from different nations fettled ill this kingdom, ents, a bItummous fllbftancc improperly called an earth
particularly from Syria and Greece; whence the CiIi- which, by boiling, became tough like bird-lime and
cians in fome places ured the Greek tongue, in others was l1fed inilead of that fllbftance to cover the frocks
the Syriac; bllt the former gn:atly corrupted by the of the vines for prefervillg them from the wormS.
Perfian, the predominant language of the conntry be- It prohably ferved in this office:: in a fort of double capacity,
eidaris his paffion for Chimene the fubject of an admired tra,i[. gedy, founded on a .fimple but. affec1:i~g incident. The
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Ip1city, tiriving away thefe animals by its naufeous
finell, and entangling them if they chanced to get a·
Clmllrl, mong& it.
"---v---'
CILICIUM, in Hebrew antiqui.ry, 'a fort of h:llJit
made of coarfe fruff, formerly in nfe alllong the Jews
in times of mourning and difrrefs. It is the fame with
what the Septuagint and Hebrewveriions call fackcloth.
CILLEY, an ancient and famous town of Germany, in the circljlr Aufi:ria, and in Upper Carniola.
It is the capital of a county of the {,une name, and is
fituated on the river Saan, in E. Long. 15. 45. N. Lat.
46. ~8.
CILURNUM, (Notitia;) a town of Britain:
thought to be CoUerton, or Collerford, in Northumberland; but Walwic, or Scilicefter, according to
Cambden.
ClJlrIA, or SI MA, in architecture, the fame with
Cymatium, or OGEE.
CIMABUE, (Giovani) a renowned painter, born
;it Florence in 1240, and the firfr who revi ved the art
of painting in Italy. He painted, according to the
cufrom of thofe times, in [refco and in difremper;
colours in oil not being then found out. He excelled
in architecture as well as in painting; and was concerned ill the fabric of Sanaa Maria del Fior at Flo.
rence: during w.ich employment he died at the age
of 60, and left many difciples.
CIMBIU, an ancient Celtic nation, inhabiting the
uorthern parts .of Germany. They are faid to have
been defcended from the Aiiatic GimmeriallJ, and to
have taken the name of Cimbri when they changed
their old habitations. When they firfr becaDile remarkable, they inhabited chiefly the peninfula now
called Jutland, and by the ancients Cimbrica Cherfo'Jell/s •. About 1(3 years before Chriit, they left their
peninfula with their wives and children; and joining
the Teutones, a neighbouring natiol1, took their journey fouthward in quefr of a better cOLlntry. They
firfr fell upon the Boii, a Gaulifh nation iituated near
.the Hercynian forefr. Here they were repulfed, and
obliged to move nearer the Roman provinces. The
republic being then alarmed at the approach of fuch
multitudes of barbarians, {ent an army againfr them
under the conCul Papirius Carbo. On the approach
of the Roman army, the Cimbri made propofals of
peace. The COUfld pretended to accept it; but having thrown them into a difadvantageolls fituation,
treacherouOy attacked their camp. His perfidy was
rewarded as it deferved; the Cimbri ran to arms, and
not only repulfed the Romans,bnr, attacking them
in their turn, utterly defeated them, and obliged the
fuattered remains of therr forces to conceal themfe1ves
in the neighbouring forefrs. After this viCtory the
Cimbri entered Tranfalpine Ga1l1, which they quickly
tilled with ilallghter and defolation. Here they can·
tinned five or fix years, when another Roman army
-under the conlill Silanus marched againfr them. This
general met with no better fnccefs than CarbO' had
done. Hi> army was routed at the firft onfet; in
confeqllence of which, all Narbonne Gaul was expofed
at once to the ravages of thefe barbarians.
About 105 years before Chrifr, the Cimbri began
to threaten the Roman empire itfelf with deftruCtion.
'The Ganls marched from all parts with a deiign to
VOL. V.
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join them, and to invade Iuly. The Roman army C,mbri.
was commanded by the proconful Ca::pio, ~Ild the con- ~_,,-J
f~ll Mallius; but as thefe two commando's could not
agree, they ,vere advifed to feparate, and divide their
[<I(<:(;S.
1 his advice proved the ruin d the whole
army. The Cil~ILri immediately fell npon a fhong
detachment of the conflllar army cUJ.~ll:al1ded by M.
Aurelins SC<llIrns, which they cut ofF to a man, and
made Scanrus himfelf prifoncL M'lllillS Ldng greatly
intimidated by t1,is defeat, defired a reconciliatiol'l \"itl1
C~pio, bm was haaghtily refufed.
Ee moved near·
er the conful, however, \i ith his arn;y, that the enemy
might not be defeated without his having a ihare in
the action. The Cimbri, by this movement, imaginiag the commanuers had made up their quarrel, fem
ambaJIadors to Mallius with propoials of peace. As
they could not help going through CXl'io's camp, he
ordered them to be brought before him; but finding
they were cmpowereq to treat only with Malliu:> , h
could fcarce be reftn.ined from putting them to ccath.
His troops, however, forced him to confer with 1\1a1lius about the propofals fent by the barbarians: but
as C~pio went to the confuls ten I' againjl his will, fo
he oppofed him in every- thing; contradicted Y.-ith
great obftinacy, and infulte:d him in the groJIefr man~
nero The deputies on their return acquainted their
countrymen thatthe mifunderfrandingbetween the Ro·
man commanders frill fubGfi:ed ; upon which the Cimbri attacked the camp of C~pio, and the Gauls tIl:).!
of Mal1ius. Both were forced,and the Romans f1aughtered without mercy. Eighty thoufand citizens and
allies of Rome, with 40,000 fervants and Curlers, periihed on that fatal day. In {hart, of the mo Roman
·armies only 10 men, with the two generals, efcaped to
carry the news of fo dreadful a defeat The conquer·
aI'S defrroyed all the fpoil, purfnant to a vow iliey had
made before the battle. The gold and iiI vel' they
threw into the Rhone, drowned the horfes they had
taken, and put to death all the prifoners .
The Romans were thrown into the utmofr confternation on the news of fo terrible an overthrow. They
faw themfelves threatened with a deluge of Cimbri
flnd Gauls, numerous enough to over-run the whole
country. They did not, howrver, defpair. A new
army was raifed with incredible expedition; no citizen whatever who was fit to bear arms being exempted. On this occaGon alfo, fencing-mafi:ers were firfr
introduced into the Roman camp; by which means the
{oIdiers wete foon rendered in a manner invincible.
Marius, who was at that time in high reputation on
account of his victories in Africa, was chofen commander, and waited for the Cimbri in Tranfalpine
Gaul: but they had refolved to enter Italy by 1Wo
different ways; the Cimbri over the eafrern, and the
-Teutones and other allies over the weftern Alps. The
Roman general therefore marched to oppofe the latter, and defeated the- Ambrones and Teutones willI
great f1allghter'*'. The Cimbri, in the mean time, ~ See A.",.
entered Italy, and fi:ruck the whole count.ry with ler- "rants and
ror. Catullus and Sylla attempted to eppofe them; Tnttoms ..
but their foldiers were fo intimidated by the fierce
'couIltenances and terrible appearance of thefe barbarians, that nothing could prevent their flyinG' before
them. The city of Rome wa~ now totally ~efenCfB
1ef8;
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Cimbri. lefs; and, had the Cimbri only marched briikly foreimex. wards, they had undoubtedly become mail:ers of it;
' - - v - - " bllt the V waited in expectation of being joined by their

Plate
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allies the Ambrones and Teutones, not having heard
,of their defeat by Marius, till the fenate had time to
recal him to the defence of his country. By their order he joined his army to that of Catnllus and SylIa;
and upon that union was declared commander in chief.
The Roman army coniiil:ed of 52,300 men. The cavalryof the Cimbri were no more than r5,000, but
their foot feemed innumerable; for, being drawn up
in a fqnare, they are faid to have covered :;0 furlongs.
The Cimbri attacked the Romans with the utmoit
fury; but, being unaccuil:omed to bear the heats of
Italy, they foon began to lofe their firength, and were
ealily overcome. Hilt they had put it out of their
power to fly; for, that they might keep their ranks
the better, they had, like true barbarians, tied them{elves together with cords failenened to their belts, fo
-that the Romans made a mofr terrible havock of them.
The battle was therefore foon over, and the whole
day employed only in the moit terrible butchery. An
hundred and twenty thoufand were killed on the field
,of battle, and 60,000 taken prifoners. The victorious
Romans then marched to the enemy's camp; where
they had a new battle to fight with the women, wllOm
they found more fierce than even their hufband's had
been. From their carts aud waggons, which formed
:l kind of fortification, they difcharged .!howers of
darts and arrows on friends and foes without difrinc;tion. Then theyfirit fuffocatedtheir children in their
arms, and then they put an end to their own lives.
'J'he greatefr part of them hanged themfclves on trees.
-One was found hanging at a cart with two of her chil,dren at her heels. Many of the men, for want of
trees and frakes, tied il:rings in running knots about
their necks, and fafrened them to the tails of their
horfes, and the horns and feet of their oxen, in order
to il:rangle themfelves that way; and thus the whole
multitude was deitroyed.
The country of the Cimbri, which, after this terrible catafrrophe, was left a mere defart, was again
peopled by the Scythians ; who, being driven by Pompey out of that vail: fpace between the Euxine and the
Cafpian fea, marched towards the north and wefr of
Europe, fubduing all the nations they met with in their
way. They conquered Rullia, Saxony, Wefrphalia,
and other countries as far as Finland, Norway, and
Sweden. It is pretended that Wodin their leader traverfed fa many countries, and endeavoured to fubdue
them, only with a view to excite the people againit
the Romans; and that the fpirit of animofity which
he had excited operated fo powerfully after his death,
that the northern nations combined to attack it, and
never ceafed their incur lions till it was totally {ubverted.
CIMEX, or BUG, in zoology, a genus of infects
belonging to the order of hemiptera.. The rofirum is
inflected. T'he antennre are longer than the thorax.
The wings are folded together crofs-wife; the upper
ones are coriaceous from their bafe towards their middle. The back is flat; the thorax margined. The
feet are formed for running.
This genns is divided into different feClions, as follows: J. Thofe without wings. z. Thofe in which the
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efcntcheon is extended fa far as to cover the abdomen
and the wings. 3. The coleoptrati, whofe elytra are
wholly coriaceous. 4. Thofe whofe elytra are membranaceous; thefe are very much depreLfed like a leaf.
5. In which the thorax is armed on each fide with a
fpine. 6. Thofe which are of an oval form, without
fpines on the thorax. 7. In which the antenna:: become fetaceolls towards their point. 8. Th,ofe of an
oblong form. 9. Thofe w hofe antenna:: are fetaceous,
and as long as the body. 10. Thofe which have
their. thighs armed with fpines. II. Thofe w hofe bo.dies are long and narrow. Linn a:: us enumerates 110
fewer than 121 fpecies, to which feveral have been
added by other naturalifrs. A very peculiar fpecks
was difcovered by Dr Sparman at the cape, which
he has named Cimex paradoxuJ. He obferved it as at
noon-tide .he fought for ihelter among the branches of
a .!hmb from the intolerable heat of the fun. "Tho'
the air (fays he) was extremely fiill and calm, io as
hardly to have .!haken an afpen leaf, yet I thought I
faw a little withered, pale, crumpled leaf, eaten as it
were by caterpillars, flittering from the tree. This
appeared to. me fo very extraordinary, that I thought
it worth my while fuddenly to quit my verdant bower
in order to contemplate it; and I could fcarcely believe my eyes, when I faw a live infect, in .!hape and
colour refembling the fragment"Of a withered leaf, with
.the edges tm:ned up and eaten away, as it were, by
caterpillars, and at the fame time all over befet with
:prickles. Nature, by this peculiar form, has certainly extremely well defended and concealed, as it were
in a maik, this infect from birds and its other diminutive foes: in all probability with a view to preferve
it, and employ it for fame important office in the fy~
item of her economy; a fyitem with which we are
too little acquainted, in general too little inveil:igate, a~ld, in every part of it, can never fufficiently
admire with that refpect and veneration which we
owe to the great Anthor of nature and Ruler of the
univerfe."
. The larva:: of bugs only differ from the perfect infect by the want of wings; they rUll over plants;
grow and change to chryfalids, without appearing to
undergo any material difference. They have only rudiments of wings, which the 1ait transformation unfolds, and the infect is then perfect. In the two firft.
itages they are Imable to propagate their fpecies. In
their pefect itate, the female, fecundated, lays a
great number of eggs, which are often found upon
plants, placed one by the fide of another; many of
hi.ch, viewed thro~gh a glafs, prefent fingu1ar varIetIes of configuratIon. Some are crowned with a
row of fmall hairs,. others have a circular fillet; and
moit have a piece which forms a cap; this piece the
larva pu.!hes off w hett it forces open the egg. Releafcd
by nat~re fr(>m their pnfon, !hey overfpread the plant
on whIch they feed, exttact1llg, by the help of the
roitrum, the juices appropriated for their nonri.!hment .
even in this fiate, the larva:: are not all fa peaceably in:
clined; fame are voracious in antmineut degree and
fpa:e neither fex nor fpecies they can conquer: In
theIr perfect il:ate they are mere cannibals, glutting
themfelves with the blood of animals; they defrroy
caterpillars, flies, and even thecoleopterous tribe, whofe
hardnefs of elytra one would imagine was proof again!h:
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gainll their attacks, have fallen an eary prey to the
"
fharp IJiercillg nature of the roll rum of the bug, and
Cimolia. the uncautious namraliil: may experience a feeling fe~ verity of its nature. The cimex leCtularius or houfebug, is particularly acceptable to the palate of friders
in general, aud is even fought after by wood-bugs;
which i" not indeed furprizing, when the general voracity of this genus is confidcred.
The methods of expelling houfe-bugs are vJrious, as
oil of turpentine, the fmoke of corn-mint, of narrowleaved wild crefs, of herb-robert, of the reddifh agaric,
of l11uil:ard, Gllinea pepper, peats or turf, be. (See
alfo BUG and CIMICIFUGA).
CIMICIfUGA, in botany: A genus of the polyandria order, belonging to-the dire cia clafs of plants.
The male calyx is almoil: pentaphyllous ; there is no corolla; the il:amina arc 20 in number; the female calyx
i3 almoll pemaphyllous ; no corolla; the il:amina 20, and
barren; the capfules from 4 to 7, polyfpermous. Mef~
ferfchmidills, in the Ifis Siberica, gives it the following charaCter and name: Cimicijilga jafida, with the
leaves of the herb Chriil:opher, bearing a thyrfis of
yellow male flowers with a red villous feed, the feedveffel in form of a horn. This whole plant fo refembles
the c:.Ctea racemofa, that it is difficult to diil:inguiibthem when not in flower; but in the fruc1ification it
greatly differs from it, the cimicifllga having four piftils, the aCtea but one. Jacquin fays, that it is a
native of the Carpathian mountains. It has obtained
the name of cimicifuga, or bugbalJe, both in Siberia and
Tartary, from its property of driving away thofe infeCts; and the botanifts of thofe parts of Europe which
are infeil:edby them, have long deiired to natnralife it
in their feveral countries. Gmelin mentions, that in
Siberia the natives a1fo ufe it as an evacuant in dropfy;
and that its effeCts are violently emetic and drail:ic.
CIMMERII, anciently a people near the Palus
Ma:otis. They invaded Afia Minor 1284 years before
Chriil:, and feized upon the kingdom of Cyaxares.
After they had been mafrers of the country for 28
years, they were driven back by Alyattes king of Lydia.-The name alfo of another nation on the \\'eil:ern
co all of Italy. The country which they inhabited
was fuppofed to be fo gloomy, that to. exprefs a- great
ohfcurity the expreiIion of Cimmerian darknifs has pro.
v.erbially been uCed; and Homer, according to Plutarch, drew his images of hell and Pluto from the
gloomy and difmal country where they dwelt.
CIMMERIUM, (anc. geog.) a town at the mouth
of the Palus Mxotis; from which the Bofphorns Cimmerius is named; that il:rait which Joins the Euxine
ana the PaIns Mreotis. Cim1nerii was the name of the
people, (Homer) : and here ftood the Promontorinm
Cimmerillm, (Ptolemy) ; and hence probably the modorn appellation Crim.
. CIM .~!ERIUM, (anc. geog.) a place near Baiae, in
Carilp~nia, where formerly il:ood the cave of the fibyI.
The people were called Cimmerii; who living in {ubterraneous habitations, fro111 which they ifIned in the
night to commit robberies and other acts of violence,
never faw the li~ht of the fun (Homer). To give a
natural account of his fable, F'eil:ns fays, there was
a valley furrollnded with a: pretty hi:;h ridge, which
precluded the morning and evening fun.
CIMOLIA TERRA) in natural hiliory; a name by
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whieh the ancients exprefIed a very v;JILd,le 11,rJici· t':nt ,[ia
lIal earth; bat which latter ages have fil ppu[i::d to
, 1\
be on other than our tobacco-pipe clay and fuller's ~
earth.
The cimolia terra of the ancicnts 'was found in ftveral of the Wands of the Archipelago; particularly
in the ifland of CilllOlus, from whence it has its name.
It was ufed with great fucce[s in the eryiipelas, inflal11matioll3, and the like, being applied by way of
cataplafm to the part. They alfo ufed, as \I-e co,
\vhat we call ci17lolia, or fuller's earth, for the c1(anfing
of clothes. This earth of the ancients, though fo lOI~;;
difregardecl, and by many vlppofed to be loft, is yet
vcry plentiful iIi Argentiere (the ancient Cimolus),
Spanto, and many of thofe iOands. It is a marl of
a lax and crumbly tC'xture, and a pure bright \\hite
onIom, \-"try foft to the tOLlch. It adheres firmly to
the tongue; and, if thrown into water, raifes a little
hilling and ebullition, and moulders to a fine powder.
It makes a confiderable effervefcence \", ith acids, and
[ufters no change of colour in the fire. Thde are the
charaCters of what the ancients called fimply terra ci·
molia: but befides this, they had, from the fame place,
another earth which they called' by the fame general
name, but diil:ingllifhed by the.epithet pnrple, purpttr~fcen!.
This they defcribed ro be fattiih, cold to the
touch, of a mixed purple colour, and nearly as hard
as a il:one. And this was evidently the fubil:ance \0\ e
call fleatites, or the flap-rock; common in Eglannd,
and alfo in the Wand of Argentiere, or Cimolus.
CIMOLiA Alba, tht: officinal name of the earth of
,yhich tobacco-pipes is made.
It~ diil:inguHhing
c-haraClers are, that it is a denfe, compaCl, heavy
earth, of a dull white colour, and very clofe texture;
it will not eafily break between the fingers, and flightIY'il:ains the fkin in handling. It adheres firmly to th~
tongue; melts very Dowly in the mouth, and is not
readily diffufible in water. It is found in many places.
That of the iDe of Wight is much eil:eemed for its colonr. Great plenty of it is fonnd ncar Pole in Dorfetihire and Wedenibury in Staffordihire, England.
Cimolia Nigra, is of a dark lead colonr, hard, dry,
and heavy; of a fmooth compaCt texture, and not
vifcid: it does not colour the hands; crumbles when
dry ;adhetes to the tongne; diffilfes Do\dy in water;
and it is not aCled upon by acids. It burns perfeCtly
white, and acquires a confiderahle hardnefs. The chief
pits for this clay, in Britain, are ncar Northampton,
where it is ufed in the manufaClure of tobacco-pJpes.
It is alfo mixed with the critche clay of Derbyihire, in
the proportion of one part to three, in the manufaCture
of the hard reddiih brown ware.
CIMOLUS, (anc. geog.) one of the Cyclades, now
called Argent;ere.
CIMON, an Athenian, fon of Miltiades' and Hegifipyle. He was famous for his debaucheries in his
youth, and the reformation of his morals when arrived
to years, of difcretion. He behaved with great courage at the battle of Salamis, and rendered himfelf popular by his munificence and valour. Fe defeated
the Perlian fleet, took 200 fhips, and totally routed
their land army, the very fame day, A. U. C. 284.
The money that he obtained by his viClol'ies was not
applied for his own private ufe, but with it he fortified
and embellilhed the city. He fome time after loft all
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Cinaloa his popularity, and was banilhed by the Athenians, who

I

declared war againfr the

Laced~monians.

He was re~

Cinchona. called from his exile; and at his retnrn he made a re'---v--'

conciliation between Laced~moll and his countrymen.
lle was afterwards appointed to carryon the war againfr Perfia in Egypt and Cyprus, with a fleet of 200
ihips,alld on the coaft of Alia he gave baule to the
enemy, and totally ruined their fleet, A. U. C. 304.
He died as he was belieging the town of Citium in
Cyprus. He may be called the lafr. of the Greeks
whofe fpirit and boldnefs defeated the armies of the
barbarians. He was fuch an inveterate enemy to the
Perflan rower, that he formed a plan of totally defrroying it; and in his wars he had fo reduced the
Periians, that they promifed in a treaty not to pafs
the Chelidonian Wands with their fleet, or to approach
within a day's journey of the Grecian feas. See ATTIC.~.

CINALOA, a province of Mexico in SOIIth America, abounding in corn, cattle, and cotton; and
rcndered extremely picturefque, by a number of beautiful cafc:tdes of clear water that fall down from the
mountainS". It lis on the eafrern coaft of the fea of California, and has a town of the fame name, fituated in
N. Lat. 260.
CINARA, in botany, the ARTICHOKE. See CyNARA.

CI2'.JCI-IONA, in botany, a g:·nus of themonogynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants;
and in the natural method ranking with thefe plants,
the order of which is doubtful. The corolIa is funnelfuaped, with a ,,\"oo11y fUlTImit; the capfule inferior,
bilocular, with a parallel partition. Linnreus defcribes two [pecies: I. The corymbifera, corymbbearing cinchona, or white Petnvian bark, with oblong lanceolate leaves and axillary corymbs; and, 2.
The officinalis, or coloured Peruvian bark, with elliptic leaves, downy underneath, and the leaves of the corolla woolly. Both fpecies are natives of Peru, where
the trees attain the height of 15 to 20 feet. The former particnlarly abounds in the hilly parts of Qpito,
growing promifcl1oufly. in the fordls, and is fpomaneoufly propagated from ItS feeds. Both forts have alfo
been found in the province of Santa Fe.
The bark has fome odour, to mofr people not unpleafant, and ve~y percqitible in the difrilled water) in
which floating globules, like effential oil, have been
obferved. Its tafle is bitter and aftringent, accompanied with a degree of pungency, and leaving a confiderably lafring impreffion on the tongue.
According to fome, the Peruvians learned the ufe
of the bark by obfel'ving certain animals affected with
intermittents infrinctive1y led to it; while others fay,
that a. Pernvian having an ague, was cured by happening to drink of a pool which, from fome trees having fallen into it, tafled of cinchona; and its nfe in
g;angren,e is faid to have originated from its curing one
in an agpilh patient. About the year 1640, ~he lady
of the Spanifu viceroy, the Comiti/fa del Cinchon,
was cured by the bark, which has therefore been called Cortex or Pu/vis ComitijJte, Cinchona, Cintlchil1a, or
ChinchiiJtl, Kinakina or Kinkina, Q.z.lillaquina or Q.z..tinquina; and from the interefr which the Cardinal de
Lugo andthe J efuit fathers took in its diihibution, ic
has been called Cortex or Pu/vi; CardilJa/;s de Ltlgo, yr:(!iticus, PatruJlJ) b'o",
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On its firfl introdutl:ion into Europe, it was nprO'ba- Cinchona.
ted by many eminem phyficians; and;lt different periods "'-v--J
long after, it was coniidered a dangerous remedy; but
its chara.l..<l:er, in procefs of time, became very univerfall y
efrablifued. For a nnmber of years, the bark which is
rolled up into ihort thick qnills, with a rough coat, and
a bright cinnamon colour in the inii-de, which broke
brittle, and was found, had an aromatic ilavour,·a bitterifu afrringent tafre, with a degree of aromatic
warmth, was efreeJIled the befr; though fome dleemed
the large pieces as of equal goodnefs. During the time
of the late war, in the year J 779, the HuDar frigate
took a Spaniih fuip, loaded principally with Peruvian
bark, which was much larger) thicker, and of a deeper
reddilh colour than the bark in common nfe. E:oon after it was brought to London, it was tried in St Bartholomew's Hofpital, and in otller hofpitals about
town, and was faid to be more efficacious than the
quill bark. This put practitioners on examining into the hillory of the bark, on trying experiments
with it, and on' making comparative trials of its effects with thofe of the bark in common ufe on patients labouring under intermittent complaints. In
July 1782, Dr William Saunders publiihed an account
of this red bark; in which he fays, that the fmall quill
bark nfed in England, is either the bark of young
trees, or of the twigs or branches of the old ones;
and that the large bark, called the red bark from the
deep eolour, is the bark of the trunk of.the old trees ~
and he mentions a Mr Arnot, who himfelf gathered
the bark from the trees in Peru; and Monf. Condamine, who gives an account of the tree in the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences at Paris in the
year 1738; who both fay, that taking the bark fro111
an old tree effectually kills it; but that the mofr of the
young trees which are barked, recover, and ·continue
healthy; and that for thefe reafons the Spaniards now
barked the younger trees for foreign markets, though
they frill imported into Spain fome of the bark of the
old trees, which they efreemed to be mnch more .efficacious than what was got from the young. From
thefe accnunts Dr Saunders concludes, that the large
red bark brought to London in the year 1779 was of
the fame kind a£ that ufed by Sydenham and Murton~
as it anfwers to the defcription of the bark nfed in
their time, which is given by Dale and other writers
on the materia medica, who were their contemporaries. Dr Saunders fays,. tha~ it is not only ftronger.
·and more rdinous, 'but lIkewlfe more efficacious and
certain in its effect, than the common bark, and had
cured mally agues after the other had failed.
A fpecies of cinchona has alfo been difcovered in
the Wefr India iflands, particularly in Jamaica: It is.
accurately defcribed by Dr Wright, under the title
of ,Gincho'!a Jamaicmjis, in a paper publiilied in the
Phllofophlcal Tranfatl:ions. In Jamaica it is called
the fea-fi.de bnch, and gr~ws from 7.0 to 40 feet high.
Xhe whIte, furrowed, thIck ourer bark is not nfed .
the dark-brown inner bark has the common flavour'
with a mixed kind of a tafte, at firfr of horfe-radiih
and ginger, becoming at laft bitter and afrringent. It
feems to give out more extractive matter than the cinchona officinalis. Some of it was imported from St.
Lucia, in confequence of its having been ufed with ad:vantage ill the army and navy during the laft war; andIt has lately been treated of at coniiderable length by
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Cinchona. Dr Kcntifh, under the title of Sf L1cia 6ark. The freih.
'--..,- bark is found to be coniiderably emetic and cathartic,
whkh properties it is faid to lofe on drying.
The pale alid the red are chiefly in nfe in Britain.
The pale is brought there in pieces of ~ifferent fiz~s,
either flat or quilled, and the powder IS rather of a
n"hter colour than that of cinnamon. The red is gen~rally in much larger, thicker, tlattifh pieces, but
[ometimes alfa in Jhe form of quills, and its powder is
redJifh like that of Armenian bole. As already obferved, it is much more refinons, and poJldks the fenfible qualities of the cinchona ill a much higher degree than the other forts; and the more nearly the other
kinds refemble the red bark, the better they are now
confidered. The red bark ii heavy, firm, iound, and
dry; friable between the teeth; does not feparate into fibres; and breaks, not {hi very, bm {hart, clofe,
and fmooth. It .has three layers: the outer is thin,
rup"ged, of a reddifh brown colour, but frequently cove~ed with molly matter: the middle is thicker, more
compact, darker coloured, very refinous, brittle, and
yields firIl: to the peme: the inmoIl: is more woody, fi. brous, and of a brighter red.
The Peruvian bark yields its virtues both to cold
and boiling wate!'; but the decoction is thicker, gives
out its taite more readily, and forms an ink with a
chalybeate more fuddenly than the freih. cold infufion.
This infuiiol1, however, contains at leaIl: as much extractive matter, but more in a ftate of folution; and its
colour, all ftanding fome time with the chalybeate, becomes darker, while that of the decoCtion becomes
more faint.· When they are of a tertain age, the addition of a chalybeate renders them green; and when
this is the cafe, they are fOllnd to be in a ftate of fermentation, and effete. Mild or cauflic alkalies, or
lime, precipitate the extraCtive matter, whieh in the
cafe of the cauftic alkali is rediiIolved by a farther addition of the alkali. Lime-water precipitates lefs from
a fren} infuiion than from a frelh decoCtion; and in the
precipitate of this laIl: fame mild earth is perceptible.
The infll1ion is by age reduced to the fame ftate with
the frenl decoCtion, and then they depoute nearly an
equal quantity of mild earth and extractive matter; fo
that lime-water, as well as a chalybeate, may be ufed
as a teIl: of the relative ftrength and perilhable nature
of the different preparations, and of different barks.
Accordingly cold infuuoris are found 1:>y experiments
to be Iefs perilhable than decoCtions; illfuiions and decoctions of the red bark than thofe of the pale; thofe
of the red bark, however, are found by length of time
to feparate more mild earth with the ]jme-water, and
more extraCted matter. Lime-water, as precipitating
the. extraCted matter, appears an equally improper and
dif-agreeable menfrrunm.
Water is found to fufpend the refin by means of
much lefs gum than has been fuppofed. ReCtifiedfpitit of wine extraCts a bitternefs, but no aftringency,
from a reiiduum of 20 affuiions of cold water; and
water extraCts all:ringency, but no bittei"nefs, from the
reGdllum of as many affilfi:ons of reCtified fpirit. The
reJidu3 in both are infipid.
,
From many ingenious experiments made on the Peruvian bark by Dr Irvine, which are now pnblHhed in
a d111ertation which gained the prize-medal given by
lhe Harveiall SQciety of Edinburgh for 1783, the
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power of Jirtcrent menftrua, a~ :J(till G UPlJ:l Perlly ian CiIlcr.olla.
bark, is afcertained wi~h greater accnr~~cy. than haJ Le- ~
fore been done: and It appears, tha.t with refpcCl: to
comparali Vt PO\vtr, the fiuids after mClltioned "a in
the order in which they are placed.
Dulcified ipirit of vitriol.
Cauftic ley.
French brandy.
Rhenifh wine.
Soft water.
Vinegar and \Vater.
Dnlcified fpirit of nitre.
Mild volatile alkali.
ReCtified fpirit of \\ inc.
Mild vegetable alkali.
Lime-water.
The antifeptic powers of vinegar and bark Uililetj
are double the fum of thofe taken :feparalely. The aftringent pOWtr of the bark is increaJed by acid of vitriol; the bitter tafte is defrroycd by it.
The officinal preparations of the bark are, I. The
powder: of this, the firft parcel that paiIes the fieve
being the moft reiinons and brittle layer, is the ftrongeIl:. 2. The extraCt: the watery and fpiritnons extraCt conjoined form the moft proper preparations of
this kind. 3. The refin: this cannot perhaps be obtained feparate from the gummy partl nor would it be
deiirable. 4. Spiritnous tinCture:. this is beft made
with .proof-fpirit. 5. The decoCl:ion : this preparation,
tho' frequently employed, is yet in many refpeCts inferior even to a fimple watery infuiion.
The beft form is that of powder; in which the
conftitnem parts are in the moft effeCtual proportion~
The cold infufion, which can be made ill a few mimItes by agitation, the fpirituons tinCture, and the·
extraCt, are likewife proper in this refpeCt. For ccvering the tafre, different patients require different vehicles; liquorice, aromatics, acids, port-wine, fmall
beer, porter, milk, bntter milk, &c. are frequently
employed; and thofe who difiike the taHe of the bark
itfelf, vary in their accounts to which the preference is
due; or it may be given in form of eleCtuary with currant-jelly, or with brandy or nun.
.
PraCtitioners have differed much with regard to the:
mode of operation of the Peruvian bark. Some have
afc~ibed its virtnes entirely to a ftimulant power. But
wlule the ftrongeft and moft permanent ftimuli have
by no means the fame effect with bark in the cure of
difeafes, the hark itfelf thows hardly any ftimulant
power, either from its aCtion on the ftomach, or on
other fenfible parts to which it is applied. From its
aCtion on dead animal fibres, there can be no doubt of
its being a powerful aftringent; and from its good effeCts in certain cafes of difeafe, there is reafon to prefume that it is a ftill more powerful tonic. To this
~onic power fome thil~k that its aCtion as an antifeptioc
IS to. be . enurely attr] bured: but that, independently
of tIllS, It has a very powerful effeCt in refifting the
fep~ic procefs to which animal £ubfiances ate naturally
ihbJeCted, appears beyond aU difpnte, from its effeCts
in refifting putrefaCtion, not only in dead animal [0lids, but e:,~n in animal fluids, when emirely detachecl:
from the hvmg body.
But although it be admitted that the Peruvian bark
aas powerfully as an a.firing~m) a~ a tonic, and as an
l!n..ti
o
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Giochona. an.ifeptic; yet [hefe principles will by no means ex--v---'

plain all the effects derived from it in the cure of ducafes. And accordingly, from no artifieial combina[·ton in which thefe powers are combined, or in which
theyexifr even in a higher degree, can the good confequences rcfulting from Peruvian bark be obtained.
Many practitioners, therefore, arc di[pofecl' to view it
as a fpeeific. If by a fpeeific we mean an infallible relmedy, it cannot indeed be conlidered as intitled te
that appellation; but in as far as it is a very powerful
remedy, of the operation of which no fatisfadory explanation has yet been given, it may with great propriety be denominated a fpeeific. But whatever its
mode of operation may be, there can be no doubt that
it is daily employed with [uccefs in a great variety of
different difeafes.
'
It was firfr introduced, as has already been faid, for
the Cllre of intermittent fevers; and in thefe, when
properly exhibited, it rarely fails of fuccds. Practitioners, however, have differed with regard to the befr
mode of exihibition; fame prefer giving it jufr before
the fit, fume during the fit, others immediately after
it. Some, again, order it in the quantity of an ounc.e,
between the fits; the dofe being the more frequent
and larger according to the frequency of the fits; and
this mode of exhibition, although it may perhaps
fometimes lead to the employment of more bark than
is neceifary, we confider as upon the whole preferable,
from being befr fuited to moil ilomachs. The reqnifite
quantity is very different in different cafes; and in
many vernal intermittents ,it feems even hardly neceffary.
It often pukes or purges, and fometimes oppreifes
the fromach. Thefe, or any other effects that may
take place, are to be counteracted by remedies particalarly appropriated to them. Thus, vomiting is often refrrained by exhibiting it in ,vine; loofenefs by
combining it .with opium; and opprefiion at fromach,
by the addition .of an aromatic. But uniefs for obviating particnlar occurrences, it is more fuccefsful when
exhibited in its iimple frate than with any addition;
and there feems to be little ground for believing that
its powers are increafed by crude fal ammoniac, or
any other additions which have frequently been made.
It is now given, from the very commencement of
the difeafe, without previous evacuations, which, with
the delay of the bark, or under dofes of it, by retarding the cure, often feems to induce abdominal inflammation, fcirrhus, jaundice, hectic, dropfy, &c. fymptoms formerly imputed to the pi"emature or intemperate nfe of the bark, but which are befr obviated by its
early and large ufe. Jt is to be continued not only till the
paroxy[ms ceafe, but till the rtatnral appetite, frrength,
and, complexion return. Its ufe is then to be gradually
left off, and repeated at proper ilmervals to fecnre againfr a relapfe; to which, however unaccountable, independentl y of the recovery of vigour, there Dften feems
to be a peculiar difpofition; and efpecially when the
wind blows from the eafr. A~thol1gh, however, moil
evacuants conjoined with the Peruvian bark in intermittents are rather prejudicial than otherwife, yet it i~
of advantage, previous to its ufe, to empty the alimentary canal, particularly the fromach; and on this
account good effects are often obtained from premiiing
an emetic.
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It is a medicine which feems not only fuited to both Cinci:""7.
formed and latent intermittents, bllt to that frate of Cincinnafibre on which all rigidly periodical difeaies feern to
t115.
depend; as periodical pain, inflammation, hemorrha- ---.",.gy, fpafm, cough, 10fs of external fenfe, &c.
Bark is now nfed by fame in all continued fevers:
at the faI<le time attention is paid to keep the bowels
clean, and to promote when lleceililry the evacuation
of redundant bile; always, however, iO as to weaken
as little as pofiible.
In confluent Ilnall-pox, it promotes languid eruption and fuppuration, diminiIhes the fever through the
whole courfe of it, and prevents or corrects putrefcence
and gangrene.
In gangrenous forc throats it is much ufed, as it is
externally and internally in every fpecies of gangrene.
In contagious dyfentery, after due evacuation, it has
been nfed by the mouth, and by injection with and
without opium.
In all thofe hemorrhagies called pafJive) and "hich
it is allowed all hemorrllagies are very apt to become,
and likewife in other increafed difcharges, it is l11uch
ufed ; and in certain undefined cafes of ha::moptyfis,
fome allege that it is remarkably effectual when-joined
with an abforbent.
It is ufed for obviating the difpofition to nervous and
convulfive difeafes; and fame haye great confidence in
it joined with the acid of vitriol, in cafes of phthifis,
fcrophula, ill-conditioned ulcers, rickets, fcurvy, and
in ilates of convalefcence.
In thefe cafes in general, notwithfranding the we
of the acid, it is proper to conjoin it with a milk
diet.
In dropfy, not depending on any particular local
affection, it is often alternated or conjoined with diuretics, or other evacuants; and by its early exhibition
after the water is once drawn off, or even begins te
be freely difcharged, a fre!h accumulation is prevented, and a radical cure obtained. In obfrinate venereal cafes, particularly-thofe which appear under the
form of pains in the bones, the Peruvian bark is often
fuccefsfully fllbjoined to mercury, or even given in
conjunction with it.
CINCINNATUS, the Roman dictator, was taken
from the plough, to be advanced to the dignity of
conful; in which office he refrored public tranquillity,
and then returned to his rural employments. Being
called forth a fecond time to be dictator, he conquered
the enemies of Rome, and, refuling all rewards, retired to his farm again, after he had been dictator only
16 days. The fame circumfrance appeared once more
in the 80th year of his age. He died 376 years before Chrifr.
Order if CINClNNA'I'US, or the Cincinnati, a fociety
which was efrabli!hed in America foon after the
peace, alld confifrs of the generals and officers of the
army and navy of the United States. This inilitution, called after the l1ame of the Roman dictator
mentioned in the preceding article, was intended to
perpetqate the memory of the revolutic'll, the friend!hip of th< officers, and th~ union of the flates; and
a1fo to raue a fund for the relief of poor widows and
orphans whofe huibands and fathers had fallen during
the war, and for their defcendants. The fociety wasfubdivided into fiate focieties) which were to meet on tIle
4th
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Cin.il:ure 4th of July, and with othel' bulinefs depute a number

II

of their members to convene in ftated general meet-

Cinnabar, iugs. The members of the infl:itution were to be di'---v--J ftinguifued by wearing a medal, emblematical of the

defign of the fociety; and the hononrs and advantages
were to be hereditary in the eldeft male heirs, and, in
default of male iffile, in the collateral male heirs. Honorary members were to be admitted, but without the
hereditary advantages of the foeiety, and provided
their number fuOllld never exceed the ratio of one to
four of the officers or their deicendants. Though the
apparent defigns of this foeiety were harl1llefs and
honourable, it did not efcape popular jealoufy. Views
of a deeper nature were imputed to the. framers; and
the inftitution was cenfured and oppofed as giving
birth to a military nobility, of a dangerolls ariftocratic power, which might ultimately prove ruinous to
the liberties of the new empire. But the prineipal
ground of apprehenfion was the fuppofed right of inheritance conneCted with this 'honour to render it hereditary; which, however, by a new conftitution, now
under confideration, is propofed to be altered.
CINCTURE, in architecture, a ring, lift, or or10, at the top and bottom of the Htaft of a column,
feparating the {haft at one end from the bafe, and at
the other from the capital.
CINEAS, a Thelfalian, minifter and friend to Pyrrhus king of Epirus. He was fent to Rome by-his
mafter to fue for a peace, which he, however, could
not obtain. He told Pyrrhus that the Roman fenate
was a venerable alfembly ofidngs; and obferved, that
to fight with them was to fight againft another Hydra. He was of fllch a retentive memory, that the day
after his arrival at Rome he could call every fenator
and knjght by his name.
CINERITIOUS, an appellation given to different
fubftances, on account of their refembling afues either
in colour or confiftence; hence it is that the cortical
part of the brain has fometimes got this epithet.
CINNA, (L. Corn.) a Roman who opprelfed t1le
republic with his cruelties. He was banilhed by Oc-'
tavius for attempting to make the fugitive ilaves free.
He joined himfe1f with Marius; and with him at the
head of the !laves he defeated his enemies, and made
himfelf con{ul even to a fourth time. He malfacred
fo many citizens at Rome, that his name became odious; and one of his officers alfaffinated him at Ancona,
as he was preparing war againft Sylla.
CINNA, (C. Helvius) a poet intimate with C:rfar.
He went to attend the obfequies of Crefar, and being
miftaken by the populace for the oEher Cinna, he was
torn to pieces.-Alfo a grandion of Pompey's. He
confpired againft Augnftns, who pardoned him, and
made him one of his moft intimate friends. He was
conful A. U. C. 75'8, and made Auguftus his heir.
CINNABAR, in natural hiftory, is either native
. or faB:itious.
The nativt cinnallar is an ore of quickfilver, moderately compaB:, very heavy, 2nd of an elegant ftriated
red colour.
FaffitioztJ cinnabar is a mixnire of mercury and iulphur fubli:J;ned, and thus reduced irito a fine red gld)€.
The beft is of' a high colour, and ftlJI of 4bres like
needles. See CHEMISTRY, nO 1404.
The c~ef ufe of cinnabar is for painting. Although
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the body is compofed of fulphur, which is of a ligflt Cinnamca
colour, and mercury which is white as filver, iris ne.U
verthelefs of an exceeding ftrong re~ colour .. ~l1mps ~
of it are of a deep brown red WIthout bnlhancy ;
but when the too great intenfity of its colour is dimini£hed by bruiling and dividing it into fmall parts,
(which is a method generally ufed to leire~ the intenftty of all colours), the red of the cinnabar beCOllleS more and more exalted, flame colonred, and exceedingly vivid and brilliant; in this ftate it is called
ver1!tillifJJJ •

Cinnabar is often employed as an internal medicine.
Hoffinan greatly recommends it as a fedative and antifpafmodic: and Stahl makes it an ingredient in his
te71lperant powder. Other intelligent phyficians deny
that cinnabar taken internally has any medicinal quality. Their opinion is grounded on the infolnbrity of
this fubftance in any menftruum. This qneftion concerning its internal utilitycannot be decided without
fu,nher refearches and experiments; but cinnabar is
cetraillIy ufed with fuccefs to procure a mercurial"fnmigat'on, when that method of cure is proper in venereal difeafes. For this purpofe it is burnt in an open
fire on red-hot coals, by which the mercury is difengaged and forms vapours, which, being applied to the
body of the difeafed perfon, penetrate through the
pores of the ikin, and produce efieB:s ftmilar to thofe
of mercury adminiftered by friB:ion.
CINNAMON, the bark of two fpecies of laurus.
The true cinnamon is from the Laurns cinnamomnm;
and the bafe cinnamon, which is often fold for the
trne, is from the laurns caffia. See LAURUS.
CINNAMON-Water, is made by diftilling the bark
firft infufed in fpirit of wine, brandy, or whitewine.
CIOVe-CINl\'AMON, is the bark of a tree growing in
Brazil, which is often fubfiituted for real doves.
White CIAN4MON, called alfo Winter's bark, is the
bark of a tree frequent in the iile of St Domingo, Guadalupe, be. of a fuarp biting tafre like pepper.
Some ufe·it inftead of nutmeg; and in medicine it is
efteeemed a ftomachic and antifcorbutic. See CANELLA.
CINNAMUS, a Greek hiftorian, wrote a hiftory
of the eaftern empire, during the reigns of John and
Manuel Commencs, from IIl8 to II43. His ftyle is
reckoned the beft of the modern Greek authors. He
died after 1183.
CINNERETH, CINERETH, Chinnereth, (Mofes);
or Genneforeth, (anc. geog.) a lake of the Lower Galilee; called the Sea oj Galilet:, (Matthew); ofTiberius, (John). Its name GenneJareth is from a fmall
cognominal diftriB: upon it. In breadth 40 ftadia, in
length 140. The water frefu and fit to drink, and'
abonnding in £fu.
'CINQ,PEFOIL, in botany. See POTENTILLA .
CINQ,UE-PoRTs, five havens that lie- on the eail:
part of England, t~wards France: thns called by way
of emi~ence on account of their. fuperior importance,
as havmg been thought by the kings to merit a parti":
cular r€gard for their prefervation againft invafion.
Hence they have a particular policy, and are governed'
by a keeper, with the title of Lord-warden of thr:
Cinque-ports.
Cambden. tells us" thin William the COll<;lueror firft
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appointed a warden of the Cinque~p.ons: but King
John firfr granted them their privileges; and that up~ on condition they iliould provide 80 {hips at their
own charge for 40 days, as often as the king {hollid
have occafion in the wars; he being then frraitened
for a navy to recover Normandy.
The five ports are, Hafrings, Romney, Hyth~)
DOI'er, and Sandwich.-Thorn tells us, that Haftings provided 21 veiIds, and in each vefid 21 men.
To this port belong Seaford, Pevenfey, Hedney,
'Vinchelfey, Rye, Hamine, Wakeibonrn, Creneth,
and Forthclipe.~Romney provided five iliips, and in
each 24 men. To this belong Bromhal, Lyd~, Ofwarfrone, Dangell1ares, and ROll1enhal.-Hythe furnifhed five !hips, and in each 2 I feamen. To this belongs
\Veil:ll1eath.-Dover the fame number as Hafrings. To
this belong Folkil:on, Fever!ham, and Marge.-Lail:.
ly, Sandwich furni!hed the fame with Hythe. To
this belong Fordiwic, Reculver, Serre, and Deal.
The privileges granted to theI11 in con{equence of
t1Iere fervices were very great. Among others, they
were each of them to fend two barons to reprerent
them in parliament; their deputies were to bear the
canopy over'the king's head at the time of his coronation, and to dine at the uppermoil: table in the
great hall on his right hand; to be exempted from fllbfidies u.nd other aids; their heirs to be free from
J>erfonal ward !hip, notwithi1:andillg any tennre; to be
impleaded in their own towns, and not elfewhere ;
not to be liable to tolls, &c.
The Cinque-pons give the following titles: HaIlings, a barony to the ancient family of Huntington:
'Romney, to the Mar!hams: Dover, new barony, ro a
branch of the York family; formerly a dukedom (now
extinct) to the Q.\-leeniberry family: Sandwich, an
earldom to a branch of the Montagues.
CINTRA, a cape and mountain of Portugal, in
the province of Eil:remadura, ufually called the Rock
,Q!' Lijbo7J. It lies on the north fide of the entrance of
the river Tajo; and there is a town of the fame name
fituated thereon. ,V. Long. 10. 15. N. Lat. 59. o.
CINUS, or CYNUS, a famous civilian of IJiil:oia in
the 14th centu·ry. His commentary on the Code was
finifned in 1313: he alfo wrote on fame parts of the
digeil:. He was no lefs famous for his Italian poems;
and is ranked among thofe who nril: gave graces to the
Tufcan lyric poetry.
CINYRA, in the Jewi!h antiquities, a mufical infrrument. This, and the Hebrew cinnor, which is generally tranllated cifhera, lyra, or pjalterium, are the
fame. It was made ofwood, and was played on in the
.temple of Jerufalem. Jofephus fays th~t the cill)'ra of
the temple had ten firings, and that It was touched
with a bo.w. In anDther place he fays that Solomon
made a O'reat number of them with a precious kind of
metal called eleBrum; wherein he contradicts the fcriptures, which inform us that SolomDn's cinnors were
made of wood.
CINYRAS, (fab. hiil:.) a king- of Cyprus, fon of
Paphus. He marriedCenchreis, by whom he had a
daughter called M.vrrha. Myrrha fell in love with her
father, and in the abfence of her mother !he introdnad herfdf into his bed by means of her nurfe. Ciny.
ras had by her a fan called Adonis; and when heknew
the irrceft he had, cDmmitted, he attemptw to. 11:ab his
Cinque
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daughter, '.1'110 efcaped his pm'fuit and fled to Arabia,
Cion
where, after {he had brought forth, (he was changed
.H
.into a tree which frill bears her name. Cinyras, ac,- Cipher.,
cording to fome, il:abbed himfelf.
'--y---'
CION, Dr CYON, in gardening, a young ilioot,
fprout, or fprig, put forth by a tree. Grafting is performed by the application of the cion of one plant upon the il:ock of another. To produce a il:ock of cions
for grafting, planting, &c. the gardeners fometimes
cut off the bodies of trees a little above the ground,
and only leave a il:ump or root ftandi~g: the redundant fap will not fail next fpring to put forth a great
number of !hoots. In dreffing dwarf· trees, a great many cions are to be cut off.
ClOT AT, a fea-port town af Provence in France;
famous for Mufcadine wine. Itis feated on the bay of
Laquea, between Marfeilles and Toulon; and the
harbour is defended by a ftrong fort. E. Long. S. 30.
N. Lat. 43. 10.
CIPHER, OrCYrH~R, ene of the Arabiccharactel'S or figures ufed in computation, formed thus, o.
See ARITHMETIC.
CIP HER is a1fo a kind of enigmatic charaCter, com.
pofed of feveralletters interwoven, which are generally the initial letters ef the perf.ons names for whom
the ciphers are intended. Thefe are frequently u[ed
on {cals, coaches, and other 1Doveables.-Ancitntly,
merchants and tradefmen were not allowed to bear
arms: in lieu thereof, they bore their cyphers, Di'
the initial letters ef their names, artfully interwoven
about a crofs; of which we have divers inil:allces on
tombs, &c. See DEVISE.
CIPHER, denotes likewife certain fecret characters
difguifed and, varied, ufed in· writing letters that contain fome fecret, not to be underil:ood hut by thofe
between whom the cipher is agreed on.
De la Guilletiere, ill his Lacedtetno7l ancient and 11/0d~rn, endeavours to make the ancient Spartans the inventors of the art of writing in cipher. Their fey tala,
according to him, was the firfr fketch of this myfrerieus art: thefe fcytalx were two rollers of weOd' ef
eql1al length and rhicknefs; one ef them kept by the
ephori; the other by the general of the army rent on
any expedition againil: the enemy. Whenfoever thofe
magifrrates would fend any fecret orders to the general, they tDok a flip of parchment, and rolled it very
juftly about the fcytala which they had re{erved; and
in this frate wrete their intentions, which appeared
perfect and cenfiil:ent while the parchment continued
on the roll: when taken off, the writing was
m~imed, and withmlt connection: but was eafily f()meved by the general, upell' his applying it to his
fey tala.
Polybius fays, that lEneas Tactitus, 2000 years ago,
collected tegether 20 different manners of writing fo
as not to be underfteod by any but thofe in the fecret; part w~er~efwere i.nvent~d by himfe1f, and part
ufed before Ius t~me.- Tntheml~s, Cap. Porta, Vigener-e, and P. Nlceron, h:rve"wrmcn exprefsly on the
fubjeB: of ciphers.
As the writing in cipher is become an art; fo is the
reading or unravelling thereef, called duiphering.~
The rules of deciphering are different in different languages. By obferving the following, you will {oon
make out any common cipher written in El1glifu.
1. Ohferve
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r. Obferve the letters or characters that moil: fre~ quently occur; and fet them down for the fix vowels,
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tween the parties, as might be done by either of the Ciptler.
methods mentioned in N° II. below, with very little ~J
additional trouble, the writing would then be extremely difficult to decipher. The longer allY letter wrote
in cipher is, the more eafy it is to d<ecipher, as then the
repetitions of the characters and combinations are the
more frequent.
The following are the contents of the two foregoing ciphers; in which we have inverted the order of
the words and letters, that they who are defirous of
trying their talent at deciphering, may not, iuadvertently, read the explanation before the cipher.
euil eno ton dna shtnom e1Qhw eerht, suoidifrep
dna leurc 0 noituac & ecncdrup fo klat lliw uoy: on,
roriart, tcelgen & ecnereffidni si ri. yltrohs ret tel a em
dues ot snaem emof dnif rehtie, traeh eht morf semoe
ti taht ees em tel &, erom ecaf ym ees ot erad reven roo
evlewt fo ruoh eht ta thgin siht, ledatic eht fo etag
eht erofebelbmeiIa lIiw sdncirf ruo lla. ruoh eht ot
lautcnup eb: deraperp Hew emoc dna, ytrebil mOT
niager ot, ylevarb eid roo thgin eht si siltt, su sekarn
rehtie taht, etiuq Stl seodnn 1'0.
Contriflances for communicating inte/ligenclJ by Cv·

including y ; a.nd of thefe the moil: frequent will generally be~, and the leail: frequent u.
2. The vowels that moil: frequently come together
are t:a and ou.
3. The confonant moil: common at the ends of words
is s, and. the next frequent rand t.
4. When two iimilar characters come together, they
are moil: likely to be the con[onants j; I, or J, or the
vowels e or o.
s. The letter that precedes or follows two fimilar
characters is either a vowel, or I, tn, n, or r.
6. In deciphering, begin with the words that confiil:
of a fingle letter, which will be either a, I, 0, or tI:r.
7. Then take the words of two letters, one of which
will be a vowel. Of thefe words the moR frequent are,
an, to, oe, by, of, on, or, no,fo, aJ, at, if, in, is, it, h~,
me, my, UJ, we, am.
8. III words of three letters there are moil: commonly two confonants. Of thde words the moil: frequent
are, the, and, 1IOt, out, yet, for, fhl/, how, why, a/l,you,
jhe, his, her, fur, who, may, can, did, was, are, has,
had, let, one, two,fix, ten, tl:rc.-Someofthefe, orthofe PHER.
of two letters, will be found in every femence.
I. By means of II p.acli of cards. The parties muit
9. The moil: common words of four letters are, thil, previouily agree in what manner the cards ihall be firil:
that, then, thtu, with, when, from, heri, flme, mojl, placed, and then how they £hall be ihuffied. Thus fllp?lOne, they, them, whom, rnine, your, [elf, mujl, will, pofe the cards are to be firil: placed in the order as herehave, oem, were, four, jive, nine, &c.
after follows, and then ihuffied by taking off 3 from the
10. The moil: u[ual words of five letters ure, there" top, putting the next 2 over them, and the following 3
the[e, thofe, which, were, whi/~, Jince, their, jhall, under them, li' and [0 alternately. Therefore the par- .. By lh:ure
might, eQuid, would, ,ught, three,[even, eight, &c.
ty who [ends the cipher firil: writes the contents of it fling the
1 T. Words of two or more fyllables frequently hegin on a feparate paper, and then copies the firil: 32 letterscardsillthis
With double confonants, or with a prepofition; that is, on the cards, by writing one letter on every card; he' ~anner~ll
a vowel joined with one or more confonams. The moil: then £huffies them, in the manner defcribed, and writes !e::i:~ne
common double con(onants are bl, or, dr, fI,fr, g!, gr, the fecond 321etters: he ihnfRes them a fecond time, ly 1, to put
ph,p!, pr,jh,jb,Jp, jl, th, tr, wh, wr, &c. and the moil: and writes the third 32 letters, and fo of the reil:. An under at
common prepofitions are com, Cf)n, d,:, dis, ex, im, in, example will make this plain. Suppo.£e the letter to Jaft.
int, tntS, per, pre, pra, re, [itO, [up, un, &c.
be as ·follows :
12. The double c(l!1fonants moil: frequent at the end
I am in full march to reliev~ ),Oft; within I three days
of long words are, ck, Ii, If, 17m, nd, ng, rl, rm, rn, rp, I }hall blJ with you. {f the eml176V in the tnean time
rt, [m, jI, xt, &c. and the moil: common terminations jhould make an affauj/t, rememoer what you owe to your
are ed, en, er, es, et, ing, Iy,fon, Jion, tion, ab/~, ence, countrl" toyour family, andyourfllf. Live with hoJnour.
ent, ment, fllll, tefl, nefs, &c.
or die with glor)·.
On Plate CXXXVII.'" fig. 7. is given an example Order of the cards before
of a cipher wrote in arbitrary characters as is commonthe I il: ihuffie.
ly practifed. It will be eafily deciphered by obferving
Ace [pade
iatluy
the rules: but when the charatlers are all placed
Ten diamonds
a leu 1
ci(}fe together, as in the example fig. 8. and as they alEight hearts
mlmoitt
ways ihould be, the deciphering is much more difficult.
King fpades
isutnl
To decipher a writing of this fort, you nmil: firil:
Nine clubs
n hie 0
look for thofe characters that moil: frequently occur,
Seven diamonds
m r t
fIt "e a c t n
and fet them down for vowels as before. Then ob. Nine diamonds
ferve the fimilar characters that come together; but ;,,:, Ace clubs
I 'W R l' y i
you muil: remember that two fuch characters may
Knave hearts
I s e t a e
here belong to two words. You are next to remember
Seven fpades
miarmw
a j. t h e
the combinations of two or three charaCters that are
Ten cluhs
moil: frequent; which will be fome of the words in
Ten hearts
r r h Q
the feventh and eighth of the foregoing rules; and by
Q..ueen [pades
c he, t
obferving the other rules, you will infallibly difcover,
Eight diamonds
h a h y,w
with time andattemion, aliY cipher wrote on thefe
Eight clubs
t y o 1) 0 ,
principles.
Seven hearts
o y a () h '0
When the words are wrote all clofe together, if
Qlleen clubs
r o n uy h
the key to the cipher were to he changd every
Nine [pades
euiyf.!
'J.JorJ, according to a regular method agreed on beKing hearts
le/euG
Vo,.. V.
C
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Q.ueen diamonds
I
d J , c
~
Eight fpades
e i 11 w- J 0
Kna,-e clubs
v f a 11 t g
Seven clubs
e t s , J
Ace hearts
J r e h r
Nine hearts
0
,
n W 0 t
Ace diamond"
u h J t J7 II
Knave fpades
w , m a ,
Ten fpades
icy t r r
King diamonds
t t
G tt r
Queen hearts
h h m tIl It
King clubs
nat h
Knave diamonds
n e u r 0
The perfon that receives thefe cards firft places them
in the order agreed on, and tranfcribes the 11ril: letter
{)ll every card.
He then !huiRes them, according to
order, and tranfcribes the fecond letter on each card.
He ihuiRes them a fecond time, and tranfcribes the
third letters: and fa ot the reiL
If the cards were to be fhuftled the fecond time by
three and fours, the third time by two and fours, &c.
it would make the cipher il:ill more difficult to difcover: though as all ciphe"s depend on the combination of letters, there are fcaree any that may not be
deciphered with time and pains; as we ihallihowfurther on. Thofe ciphers are the beil: that are by their
nature mof!: free from fufpicion of being ciphers, as for
example, if the letters were there wrote with fympathetic ink, the cards might then pafs for a common pack.
II. By a dial. On a piece of fquare pail:eboard
ABeD, fig. 3. 4. draw the circle Ef'GH, and divide
it into 26 equal parts, in each of which muil: be wrote
011e of the letters of the alphabet.
On the infide of thi's there muf!: be another circle of
paIteboard, ILMN, moveable round the centre 0, and
the extremity of this nmf!: be divided into the fame
number of equal parts as the other. On this alfo muf!:
be wrote the letters of the alphabet, which, however,
need not be difpofcd in the fame order. The perfon
with whom yon correfpond muil: have a fimilar dial,
and at the beginning of your letter you muil: put any
two letters that anfwer to each other when you have
fixed the dial.
Exam. Suppofe you would write as follows: U If
you will come over to us, you !hall have a penfioil, andYOll may il:ill make a lham oppofition."
You begin
with the letters Ma, which !how how the dial is fixed: then for JIyou, you write un juc, and fo for the
reil:, as you will fee at fig. 6.
The fame intention may be anfwered by a ruler, the
llpper part of which is fixed and the lower part made
to tlide; but in this cafe the upper part muil: contain
two alphabets in fucceiIion, that fomeletter ofthat part
may conffantly correfpond to one in the lower part.
The divifions il:anding direCl:1y over each other in a
il:raight line will be much more obvious than in the
circumference of a circle. Or two il:raight pieces of
pail:eboard-reglliarly divided~ the one containing a fingle and the other a double alphabet, would anfwer exaCl:1y the fame purpofe. In this cafe a blank fpace may
he left at each end of the fingle alphabet, and onll or
two weights being placed on both the pieces will keep
them il:eadv.
IlL Th; corrcfpendingfpam. Take two r.ieces of
Cipher.
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pail:eboard or fiiff faper, through which you mull; cut Cipher,
long fquares, at dlfferent diil:ances, as you will fee-in Cippu$.
the following example. One of thefe pieces you keep '---v---'
yom·felf, anti the other you give to your correfpondent.
When yon would fend him any fecret intelligence, you
lay the pail:eboard upon a paper of the fame fize; and
in the fpaces cut out, you write what you would have
underil:ood by him only, and then fill up the intermediate fpaces with fomew hat that makes with thofe words
a different fenfe.
II !hail bel much obliged to you, as reading lalonel
engages my attention latl prefent, if you wi111end me
anyone of the leightl volumes of the speCtator.

I

hope you will excufe Ithisl freedom, bnt for a wiilter's
leveningj I Idon'~ knowa better entertainment. If I
I fail I to return it foon, never truil: me for the time

Ito

come·1

--x-paj>er of this

fort may be placed four differentways, either by putting the bottom at the top, or byturning it over; and by thefe means the fl1perfl.uoui
words may be the more eamy adapted to the fenfe ofthe others.
This is a very eligible cipher, as it is free from fuf-picion, but it will do only for !hort mefiages: for if
the fpaces be frequent, it will be very difficult to make
the concealed and obvious meanings agree together:
and if the fenfe be not clear, the writing will be liable
to fufpicion.
IV. The mujical cipher. The conil:ructi.on of this
cipher is fimilar to that of N° II. The circle EFGH
(fig. 3.) is to be divided into twenty-fix equal parts,
in each part there mull; be wrote one of the letters
of the alphabet: and on the anterior circle ILMN,
moveable round the ctlntre 0, there is to be the fame
number of divifions: the circumference of the inner
circle mufl be ruled in the manner of a mufic paper;
and in each divillon there is to be placed a note, differing either in figure or pofition. Lamy, within the
muficallines place the three keys, and on the outer
circle, the figures that are commonly ufed to denote
the time.
Then provIde yourfelfwith a ruled paper, and place
one of the keys, as [uppofe that of gc re fil, againil:
the time two-fourths at the beginning of the paper
which will inform your correfpondent how to fix hi~
circle. You then copy the notes that anfwer to the
feveral letters of the words you intend to write, in the
manner expreifed at :fig. 5.
~_ cypher of this fort may be made mQre difficult
to. dIfcov~r by frequently changing the key, and that
WIll not 111 the leail: embarrafs the reader. -You may
likewife add the mark ~ or b to the note that begins a word, which will make it more eafy to read
and at the fame time give the mufic a more natnrai
afpeCt. This cipher is preferable to that of No II.
above,. as it may be iiIclofed in a letter about common
affairs, and pafs unfufpeCted.
~I~PUS, in antiquity, a low column, with an infcnpnon, eretted on the high roads, or other places,
to ihow the way to travellers; to fern- as a boun-dary; to mark the grave of a- deceafed perfon, bc.

em.
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CIR., (St) a village of France, tWo miles from Vtr."
failles, remarkable for a nunnery fOllnded here by
~ LOllis XIV. The 1lLIllS are obliged to take care of
the education of 250 girls, who mui1: prove their families to have been noble from the 4th generation on
the father's fide. They cannot enter before 7, nor
after 12 years of age: and they continue there till
they are 20 years and 3 months old. The honfe is a
moll mOlgnificent il:ruCture.
CIRCJEA, ENCH ANTER's NIGH T-SHADE: A genus
of the 1l10nogynia order, belonging to the diandria
dafs of plants; and in the natnral method ranking under the 48th order, Aggregatte. The corolla is dipetalous; the calyx diphyllous, fnperior, with one bilocular feed. There arc two fpedes, one of which is a
native of Britain, and the other of Germany. They
arc low herbaceous plants with white flowers, and
po1TeiIed of no remarkable property.
CIRCASSIA, a large country of Afia, fituated between 45 al1d 50 degrees of north latitude, and between 40 and 50 of eaft longitude. It is bounded by
Ruffia on the north; by Aftracan and the Cafpian fea
on the eaft j by Georgia and Dagiftan on the fouth ;
and by the river Don, the Palus Meotis, and the Black
Sea, on the weft. This country has long been celebrated for the extraordinary beatHy of its women; and
here it was that the praCtice of inoculating for the
fmall-pox firft began. Terki, the principal city, is
feated in a very fpacious plain, very fwampy, towards
the fea-fide, in 43 deg. 23 min. north latitude: it is
about three werfts in compafs, well fortified with ramparts and bafrions in the modern ftyle, well ftored with
cannon, and has always a confiderable garrifon in it,
under the command of a governor. The Circaffian
prince who re1ides here, is allowed five hundred Ruffians for his guard, but none of his own fubjeCts are
permitted to dweU within any part of the fortificatwns.
Ever lince the reduCtion of tllOfe parts to the obedience of Rllffia, they have put in all places of ftrength,
not only Ruffian garrifons and governors, but magiihates, and prieil:s for the exercife of the Chriftian religion; yet the Circaffian Tartars are governed by
their own princes, lords, and judges i but thefe adminifter juftice in the name of the emperor, and in matters
of importance, not withollt the prefen..ce of the Ruffian
governors, being all obliged to take the oath of allegiance to his imperial majefty. The apparel of the
men of Circaffia is milch the fame with that of the
Nagayans; only their caps are fomething larger.; and
their cloaks being likewife of coarfe cloth or ilieep
ikins, are faftened only at the neck with a ftring, a.nd
as they are not large enough to cover the whole body,
they turn them round according to the wind and weather. The men here are much better favoured than
thofe of Nagaya, and the women extremely well iliaped, with exceeding fine features] fmooth clear complexions, and beal1tifl1l black eyes, which, with their
black hair hanging in two treifes, one on each lide the
face, gi ve them a mofl: lovely appearance: they wear
a black coif on their heads, covered \vith a fine white
cloth tied llnder the chin. During the fummer they
.ul wear only a fmock of divers colonrs, and that open
fo low before, that one may fee below their navels:
this, with their beautiful faces ahvaYIl uncovered (contrary to the cuftom of moft of the other provinces in

thefe parts), their good humour and Ii vely freedom ill C'iwP.',.,
altogether render them very attraCting : ~ ..
notwithilanding which [hey have the repntatioll of being very chaltc, tholl!~h they fcldom want opportunity;
for according to the accounts of a late traveller, it is all
eflablilhul point of good manners among them, th::.t as
foon as any ycrian comes in to {peak to the \~ ife, the
huibanJ goes Ollt of the houfe, bur whether this contineney of theirs proceeds from their uwn generolity, to
recompence their huiballds for the confidence they p<tt
in them, or has its foundation only in fame, he pretends
not to determine. Their language they have in CODlmon with the other neighbollring Tartars, although
the chief people al1lon,~ them are alfo not ignorant of
the Ruffian: their religion is Paganifm; for notwithftal1ding they nfe circnmcifion among them, they have
neither prieil, alcoran, or mofque, like other Mahol11etans. Every body here offers his own facrifice at pleafnre; for which, however, they have certain days, efiabliilied rather by cuftom than any pofitive LOlllmand :
their rnoft folemn facrifite is offered at the death of
their neareft friends: upon which occalion both men
and women meet in the field to be prefent at the offering, which is an he goat; and having killed, they flay
it, and ftretch the fkin with the head and horns on,
upon a crofs at the top of a long pole, placed commOllly in a qnickfet hedge (to keep the cattle from it) ;
and near the place the facrifice is offered by boiling and
roafting the fieili, which they afterwards eat. When
the feaft is over, the lllen rife, and having paid their
adoration to the ikin, and muttered over fome certaiLl.
prayers, the women withdraw, and the men conclude
the ceremony with drinking a great quantity of aquavita::; and this generally ends in a quarrel before they
part. The face of the country is pleafantly diverfified
with mountains, valleys, woods, lakes, and rivers; and
though not much cultivated, is far from being unfruitflll. In flllnmer the inhahitants quit the towns, and
encamp in the fields like the neighbouring Tartars:
occalionally iliifting their ftations along with their
flocks and herds. . Befides game~ in which the country greatly abounds, the Circaffians eat beef and mutton; but that which they prefer to all others is the
fleth of a young horfe. Their bread confifis of thin
cakes of barley meal, baked upon the hearth, which
they always eat new; and their ufual drink is water or
mares milk; from the latter of which they diftil a fpirit, as rnoft of the Tartar nations. They allot no fixed hours . for the refreihments of the table or fleep,
which they indulge irregularly, as inclination or convenience diCtates. When the men makeexcurfions into
an~ellemy' s coun try, they will pafs feveral days and nights
fucceffively without fleeping; but, at their return, devote as much time to repofe as the fpace in which they
had before with-held from that gratification. \Vheu
they eat, they fit crofs-Iegged on the floor, the ikin of
fome animal ferving them inftead of a carpet. In removing from one part of the country to another, the
wo:nen and child.ren are carried in waggons, which are
a kmd of travellmg houfes, and drawn by oxen or camels, they n(wer nfing horfes for draught. Their
breed of the latter, however, is reckoned exceeding
good; and they are accuftomed to fwim almoft any river on horfeback. The women and children [mott
tobacco as well as the men; and this is tee moft acceptC 2'
auk
converi~ltiOll,
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table commodity which a traveller can carryw,ith him inI
to the Tartar countries. There are here no public inns,
Circles. which indeed are unnoceifary; for fo great is the hofpi"--v---' tality uf the people, that they \\ill contend with each
other who 1hall entertain any ftranger that happens to
come among them.-The principal branch of their
traffic is their own children, efpecially their daughters,
whom they fell for the ufe of the feraglios in Turkey
and Pertia, where they frequently marry to great advantage, and make the fortune of their families. The
merchants who come from Conftantinople to pm;chafe
thofe girls, are generally Jews, who, as well as the mothers, are faid to be extremely careful of preferving the
chaftity of the.young women, knowing the value that
is fet by the Turks upon the marks of virginity. The
greater .part of the Circailians are Chriftians of the
Greek church; but there are alfo both Mahometans
and Pagans amongft them.
CIRCE, (fab. hilE.) a daughter of Sol and Perfeis,
celebrated for her knowledge of magic and venomous
herbs. She was fifter to lEtes king of Colchis, and
to Pafiphae the wife of Minos. She married a Sarmatian prince of Colchis, whom !he murdered to obtain
t·he kingdom. She was expelled by her iubjects, and
married by her father upon the coafts of Italy in
an iIland called lErea. Ulyifes, at his return from the
Trojan war, vifited her coafts; and all his companions, who ran headlong into p1eafure and VOlllptuoufnefs, were changed by Circe's potions into filthy fwine.
Ulyifes, who was fortified againft all enchantments by
an herb called moly, which he had received from Mercury, went to Circe, and demanded fword in hand the
reftoration of his companions to their former ftate. She
complied, and loaded the hero with pleafures and honours. In this voluptuous retreat Ulyifes had by
Circe one fon called Telegonus, or two, according to
Hefiod, called Agrius and Latinus. For one whole
year Ulyifes forgot his glory in Circe's arms. At his
departure the nymph advifed him to defcend to hell
and to confnlt the manes of Tirefius concerning the
fates that attended him. Circe !howed herfelf cruel to
Scylla her rival, and to Picus.
'
CIRCENSIAN GA M ES, a general term under which
was comprehended aU combats exhibited in the Roman
circus, in imitation of the Olympic games in Greece.
Moft of the feafts of I he Romans were accompanied
wilhCircenfian games; and the magiftrates, and other
Q1Iicers of the republic, frequently prefented the people
",-ith them, ill order to procure their favour. The
grand games were held five days, commencing on the
15th of September. See CIRCUS.
,
CIRCLE, in geometry, a plane figure comprehended by a fingle curve line, called its circumftrence, to
which right lines drawn from a point ill the middle,
ealled the centre, are equal to each other. See GEOMETRY.
CIRCLES of the Sphere, are filch as cut the mundane
{phere, and have their periphery either on its moveable furface, or in aHotht:r immoveable, conterminolls,
and equidiftant furface. See SPHERE. Hence arife
t'vo kinds of circles, moveable and immoveable. The
tirft, thofe whofe peripheries are in the moveable lurface, and which therefore revolve with its diurnal mot;(m i as, the meridians, &c. The latter having thc:ir
Cic< e
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periphery in the immoveable furface, do not revolve; Circle..
as the ecliptic, equator, and its parallels, &c. See - - - - GEOGRAPHY.
CIRCLES if Altitude, otherwife called almucantars,
are circles parallel to the horizon, having their common pole in the zenith, and ftill dimini!hing as they
approach the zenith. See AL M U CAN TAR.
Diurnal CIRCLES, are immoveable circles, fl1ppofed
to be ddcribed by the fevt;ll ftars, and other points
of the heavens, in their diurnal rotation round the
earth; or rather, in the rotation of the earth round
ils axis. The diurnal circles are all unequal: the equator is the biggeft.
Horary CIRCLES, in dialing, are the lines which
!how the hours on dials; though thefe be not drawn
circular, but nearly ftraight. See DIALING.
CIRCLES if Latitude, or Secondaries oj the Ecliptic,
are great circles parallel to the plane of the ecliptic,
-pailing through the poles thereof,and through every
ftar and planet. They are fo called, becaufe they
ferve to meafure the latitude of the frars, which is nothing but an arch of one of thefe circles intercepted
between the ftar and the ecliptic. See LATITUDE.
CIRCLES if Longitude, are feveralleifer circles, parallel to the ecliptic; ftill dimilliihing, In proportion
as they recede from it. On the arches of thefe circles,
the longitude of the ftars is reckoned.
CIRCLE of perpetual Apparition, one of theleifer circles, parallel to the equator; defcribed by any point
of the fphere touching the northern point of the horizon; and carried about with the diurnal motion. All
the, ftars included within this circle never fet, but are
ever vi1lble above the horizon.
CIRCLE of perpqtual Occultation, is another circle at a
like diftance from the equator; and contains all thofe
ftars which never appear in our hemifphere. The :/lars
fituated between thefe circles alternately rife and fet
at certain times.
Polar CIRCLES, are immoveable circles parallel to
the equator, and at a diftance from the poles equal to
the greateft declination of the ecliptic. That nexnhe
northern pole is called the ARCTIC; and that next to
the fOUlhern one the ANTARCTIC.
Fairy.CIRCLE. 3ee FAIRy-CIRCLE.
Druidical ClRCLES, in Britifh topography, a name
given to certain ancient inclofures formed by rude
ftones circularly arranged, in the maJl11er reprefented
on Plate CXXXV.'* Thefe, ~t is no",: generally agreed, lI: In
were temples,. and many wrIters thmk alfo places of Vol. IV~
folemn affembhes for councils or elections, and feats of
Judgment. Mr Borlace is of this opinion. "l1'1ftead
t~erefore (fays he), of detaining the reader with a
dIfpute, whether they were places of wor!hip or COUllcil, it may with great probability be afferted, that they
were nfed for both,purpofes; ~~d having for the moft
part been firil: dedl.cated to relrgIOu, naturally became
afterwards the cnrIre and forre of the fame community." The~e temples, t?ough generally circular, occafio~ally dIffer as well m figure as magnitude: with
relatl?n ro the firft, the moft fimple were compofed'-of
oneclrcle: Sronehenge confifted of two €irc1es and
two ova1s, refpeCl:ive1y con~entric; 'vhilft that at Bottalch ~ear ~t .Tuft in Cornwall is formed by four interfectll1g cudes. Aud the great tetmple at Abnry in
Wiltihire;
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Wiltfhire, it is faid, defcribed the figure. of a fe- the eyes of thofe unhappy wretches,whom they had Ci~C6nceI;;.
Circoneel- raph or fiery flying ferpent, reprefented by c1r<;I~s and cmIlled with blows, and covered WIth wounds, and Il,Olle~,
lioues. right lines. Some beiides circles have avell.ues of ilone to abandon them in that condition. Never was a Clrc1ilt.,
'--v---" pillars.
Moil, if not all of them, have pIllars or, al- ilronger proof what horrors fuperitition c,an beget in ~
ters within their penetralia or centre. In the artIcle minds deititute of knowledge and humanIty. Thew
of magnitude and number of,ilones, there is th~ gre~t brutes who had made a vow of chaflity, gave themeil variety; fome circles be1l1g only twelve I icel dIa- felves 'up to wine and all forts of impurities, :t:unning
meter and formed only of twelve flones, whilfr others, about with women and young girls as drunk as themfl1ch as Stonehenge and Abnry, con~ained, the firit felves, whom they calledjacred virgins, and who ofone hundred and forty, the fecond fix hundred and ten carried proofs of their incontinence. Their chiefs
fifty two, and occupied many acres of ground. All took the name of Chiefr of the Saints. After having
thefe different nnmbers and meafures and arrangements glutted themidves with blood, they turned their rage
had their pretended reference; either to the afrronomi- upon themfelves, and fought death with the fame fury
cal di vilions of the year, or fome myfleries of the drui- with which they gave it to others. Some fcrambled
Elical religion. Mr Borlace, however, fUJ!pofes, that up to the tops of rocks, and cafr themfelves down
thofe very fmall circles, fometimes formed of a low headlorrg in multitudes; others burned themfelves, or
bank of earth, fometimes of ilones erect, C1Jl.d fre- threw themfelves into the fea. Thofe who propofed
quently of loofe fmall frones thrown together in a cir- to acqnire the title of martyrs, publiilied it long becular form, encIofing an area of about three yards fore; upon which they were feilled and- fattened
diameter, without any larger circle round them, were like oxen for the Daughter; after thefe preparations
they fet out to be deflroyed. Sometimes they gave'
originally places of burial.
CIRCLE, in logic, or Logical CIRCLE, is when the money to thofe whom they met, and threatened to
fame terms are proved in orbem by the fame terms; and murder them if they did not make them martyrs.
the parts of the fyllogifm alternately by each other, both Theodorat gives an account of a flout young man,
who meeting with a troop of thefe fanatics, confentdirealy and indireCtly.
CIRCLES of the Empire, fuch provinces and principa- ed to kill them, provided he might bind them firil;
lities of the German empire as have a right to be pre- and having by this means put it out of their power
fent at diets. Maximilian I. divided the empire into to defend themfelves, whipped them as long as he.
fix, and fome years after into ten circles. This 1afr di· was able, and then left them tied in that manner.
vifioll was confirmed by Charles V. The circles, as Their bifilOPS pretended to blame them, but in realithey frand in the Imperial Matricola, are as follow: ,ty made ufe of them to intimidate fuch as might be
Aufrria, Burgundy, the Lower Rhine, Bavaria, Up- tempted to forfake their feCt ; they even honoured
per Saxony, Franconia, Swabia, Upper Rhine, Weft- them as faints. They were not, however, able to govern thofe furious monfrers; and more than once
phalia, and the Lower Saxony.
CIRCONCELLIONES, a fpecies of fanatics, fo found themfelves under a llecellity of abandoning them,
called becaufe they were continually rambling round and even of imploring the ailiftance o~ the fecular
the houfes in the cOLlntry. They took their rife among power againfl them. The counts UrfaclUs and Tau.·
the donatifls, in the reign of the emperor Confrantine. rinns were employed to qllell them; they deilroyed
It is incredible what ravages and cruelties thefe vaga- a great number of them, of whom the donatifrs made
bonds committed in Africa throngh a long [eries of as many martyrs. Urfacins, who was a good cayears. They were illiterate, favage peafauts, who tholic and a religious man, having lofl his -life in
underfrood only the Punic language., Intoxicated an engagement with the barbarians, the dOllatifl:s
with a barbarious zeal, they renounced agriculture, did not fail to triumph in his death, as an effeCt of
profeiIed continence, and aifumed the title of" Vindi- the vengeance of heaven. Africa was the theatre of
cators of jufrice, and ProteCtors of the opprefr." To thefe bloody fcenes dining a great part of Confrantine's
accompliili thcir million, they enfranchifed naves, life.
fconred the roads, forced malters to alight from theil:~
CIRCUIT, in law, fignifies a longer courfe of'
charIots, and run before their Daves, whom they ob- p,roceedings than is needful to recover the thing futd
liged to mount ill their place; and difcharged debtors, for.
killing the creditors if they refufed to caricel the bonds.
CIRe U IT-, in England, a1fo fignifies thejourneyor pro-,
:gut the chief objeCl:s of their cruelty were the catholics, grefs, which the judges take twice every year, thro' the
and efl'ecially thofe who had renonncd donatifm. feveral countries of ~ngland and Wales, to hold courts
At firft they l1f~d no fwords, becaufe God had forbidden and adl11ihifrer. jufl:ice, w here r~courfe cannot be had
the ufe of one to Peter; but they Y.,'ere armed with to the kihg's courts at Weilminfter: hence England
clubs, which they called the clubs of lftael ; and which is divided into fix circuits, viz. the Home circuit; Northey handled in fllch a manner as to break a man's folk circuit; Midland circuit l Oxford circuit; Weflbones withont killing him immediately, fo that he lau- eTn circuit, and Northern circuit. In Wales there
gl1iihed a long time and then died. When they took are but i:wo circuits, North and South Wales: two,
away a man's life at once, they looked upon it as a fa-· jildges are affigned by the king's commiffioll to. every
vour. They became lcfs fcrnpl1hms afterwards, and ~ircuit •.
made ufe of all forts of arms. Their fuout was Praifo
In Scotland, the judges of the fupreme· criminal
6:: t~ God. Thefe words ih their mouths were the us- court, or court of jufliciary, are divided into three
nal of Oaughter, more terrible than the roariilg of a feparate courts, confifling of two judges each; and
lion. They had invented an unheard of puniihment; the kingdom into as many diflritls. In certain bo- '.
which was to cover with. lime di111ted \yith vinegar} roughs of every diftriCl:) each. of thefe courts by rota.,
Circle,
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t:.Jn a~ c:)1i sed to hold two courts in the year, in
fpring and autumn; which are called circuit-courts.
Cucu\atlon
E Idfrical CIRCUIT, denotes the cOUl'fe of the eleCtric
"--v---' iluid from the charged furface of an eleCtric body: to
the oppoiite furfaoe into which the difcharge is made.
Some of the firfreletlricians apprehended, tlJat the
fame particulars of the eleCtric iluid, which were thrown
on one fide of the charged glafs, aCl:ually made the
whole circuit of the intervening conduCtors, and arrived at the oppoiite fide: whereas Dr Franklin's
theory only requires, that the redundancy of eleCtric
matter on the charged fllrface ihollld pafs into the bodies which form that part of the circuit which IS con.tiguOllS to it, driving forward that part of the fluid
which they naturally poifefs; and that the deficiency
of the exhaufied furface fuoald be fupplied by the
neighbouring conduCtors, which form the lafr part of
the circuit. On this fllppoiition, a vibrating motion
is fLlCl;eilively communicated through the whole length
of the circuit. This circuit is always formed of the
.befl conduCtors, let the length of it be ever fo great.
Many attempts were made, both in France and England, at an early period -in the hifrory of eleCtricity,
.to afcertain the difrance to which the eleCtric fuock
might be carried, and the velocity of its motion. The
French philofophers, at different times, made it to
pars through a circut of 900 toifes, and of 2000
"toifes, or about two EnglHh miles and a half: and
.they difcharged the Leyden phial through a bafon of
water, the fnrface of which was about an acre. And
.M. Mounier found, that, in pailing through an iron
wire of 950 toifes in length, it did not fpend a quarter of a fecond; and that its motion was infrantaneous
through a wire of I3 I 9 feet. In 1747, Dr Watfon,
.and other Engliih philofophers, after many experiments
.of a fimilar kind, conveyed the eleCtric matter through
a circuit of four miles; and they conclllded from this
.and another trial, that its velocity is infrantaneous.
CIRCULAR, in a general fenfe, any thing that is
-defcribed,or moved in a rali'nd, as the circumference
of a circle, or furface of a globe.
CIRCULAR Numbers, called alfo.fpherical one!, according to fome, are fuch whofe powers terminate in the
roots themfelves. Thus, for infrance, 5 and 6, all
whofe powers do end in 5 and 6, as the fquare of 5
is
the fquare of6 is 36, &c.
CIRCULAR Sailing, is the method of failing by the
:arch of a great circle. See NA v IG ATION.
CIRCULATION, the aCt of moving round, or in
'a circle ; thus we fay, the circulation of the blood, &c.
CIRCULATION of the Blood, the natural motion of the
'blood in a living animal, whereby that fluid is alternately carried from the heart into all parts of the body,
by the arteries, from whence it is brought back to the
heart again by the veins. See ANATOMY, nO 125.
In a fretus, the apparatus for the circulation of the
blood is fomewhat different from that in adults. The
fepmm, which feparates the two auricles of the heart,
is pierced through with an apermre, called the fora. men ovale ; and the trunk of the pulmonary artery, a
little after it has left the heart, fends Ollt a tube into
-the defcending aorta, called the communicating canal.
The foetus being born,' the foramen ovale clofes by
~egrees, and the canal of communication dries np,
~nd becomes a fimple ligament.
Circun:
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As to the velocity of the circulating blood, and t1le Clrc\I[atltJll
time wherein the circulation is completed, fever-al ~
computations have been made. By Dr Keil's account,
the blood is driven out of the heart into the aorta with
a velocity which would carry it twenty-five feet in a
minnte : but this velocity is continually abated in the
progr~fs of the blood, in the numerous feCtiolls or
branches of the arteries; fo that before. it arrive at
the extremities of the body, its motion is greatly diminilhed. The fpace of time wherein the whole mafs
of blood ordinarily circulates, is varioul1y determined.
Some frate it thus: Suppofing the heart to make two
thoufand pulfes in an hour, and that at every pulfe
there is expelled an ounce of blood ; as the whole mafs
of blood is not ordin:rrily computed to exceed twentyfonr pounds, it lllUfr be circulated feven or eight t~ll1es
over in the fpace of an honr.
The curious, in microfcopic obfervations, have found
an eafy method of feeing the circulation of the blood
in the bodies of animals : for thefe inquires it is neceifary to choofe fuch animals as are fmall, and eafily
manageable, and which are either wholly or in part
tranfparent. The obfervations made by this means
are preferable to any others we can have recomfe to ;
fince, in diifeCtions, the animal is in a frate of pain,
or dying; whereas in animals fmall enough to be thus
viewed, all is left in its nfual courfe, and we fee what
nature does in her own undifrurbed method. In thefe
creatllres alfo, after viewing, as long as we pleafe, the
natural frate and current of the blood, we lllay, by
preIIilre, and feveral other ways, impede its courfe 0
and by plltting various mixtures into the creature's
water, induce a morbid frate, and finally fee the creatllre die, either by means of this or by any other me,thod; and we may thus accurately obferve all the
changes it undergoes, and fee what occafions the
trembling pulfe, &c. of dying people.
The current of the blood in fmall animals, that is,
its pailing on through the veifels, either to or from
the heart, is very eafily feen hy the microfcope; but
its circulation, that is its running to the extremities
of the parts, and thence returning, is more difficult ;
becaufe the veffels where this fuould be feen are fo extremely minute, as not eafily to come under obfervation. The larger atteries are eafily difringuifued
from the veins by the motion of the blood through
them, which in the veins is always fmooth and regular : but in the arteries by feveral propulfions after the
manner of pulfation. Bnt this difference is not to be
found in the more minute veifels ; in all which, as well
arteries as veins, the motion bfthe blood is even and
regular.
The tranfparel\t membrane, or web between the
toes of a frog's hinder foot, is a very proper ohjeCt
to obferve the circulation of the blood in. The tails
or fins of fillies are alfo very fine objeCts; and when
the nih is very [mall, thefe are manageable, and afford a view of a great number of veins and arteries,
with a very quick and beautiful fucceilion of blood
through them. The tail of a ilounder may be very
conveniently placed before the double microfcope on
a plate of glafs ; and its body being fupported by fomething of equal height, the fiih will lie frill, and the circulation may be feen very agreeably. In the minulefr vefieIs thus examined" the blood always appears
.
pale
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Cireulation pale ar colom:lefs, but in the large ones it is manifeitCirculus. ly red. The arteries ufually uraneil ont extl'Clllcly
~ I,eforc they join the veins to carry the blood back to

the heart: but this is not always the cafe; for Mr
Lc\venhoeck has obfervcd, that on each tide of the
little grimes which give a fliifllefs to the tail of a
flounder, there may be feeu a very open communication of the veins and arteries; the blood running
towards the extremities through arteries, and retnrning back ·again through veins, which were evidelltly
a continuation of thofe arteries, and of the fame diameter with them. The whole fiih on the tail of which
this examination was made, was not more than half
.nl inch in length., it is eafy to conceive, therefore,
how iinall the tail mufi be; and yet in it there were
68 vtilels which carried and returned the blood;
and yet thefe veilds were far from being the moil
millute of all. How inconceivably numerous then
mufi the circulations in the whole human body be?
Mr Lewenhoeck is of opinion, that a thoufand different circulations are continually carried on in every
part of aman's body in the breadth of a finger nail.
The tail of a newt or water-lizard affords alfo a very entertaining profpeCt of the circulation of the blood
through almofl: numberlefs fmall veflels; but no object {haws it fa agreeably as one of thefe animals
while fa young as not to be above an inch long; for
then the whole hody is fc) very tranfparent, that the
circulation may be feen in every part of it, as well as
in the tail; and, in thefe objects, nothing is more
beautiful than the courfe of the blood into the toes
and back again, where it may be traced all the way
with great eafe. Near the head there are alfo fonnd
three fmall fins which afford a very delightful pro(pect: thefe are all divided like the leaves of polypody; and in everyone of the branches of thefe, the
blood may be very accurately traced, running to the
end through the artery, and there returning back
again by a vein of the fame fize, and laid in the fame
direCtion; and as the veffels are very numerous and
large in this part, and the third or fourth magnifier
may be ufed, there are fometimes feen 30 or 40 channels of running blood at once; and this the more as.
the globules of blood in the newt are large, and are
fewer in number, in proportion to the quantity of ferum, than in any other animal: and their figure, as
they are protruded through the veilels, changes in a
vtry furprifing manner. The impetus occafioning the
cirCLllation, is great enough in fame animals to raife
the blood fix, feven, or eight feet high from the bloodveffelit fprings out at; which, however, is far exceedtd by that of the fap of a vine in bleeding time, which
fornetimes rife forty feet high.
CIRCULATION ofthefdp ofPJants.
SeeFLANTS, and

".ill

SAP.

CIRCULATION ej the Spirits, or Nervo!tJ Fluid. See
ANATOMY n° 136.
CI RCULA no N, in chemirl:ry, isan operation wherehy the fame vapour, raifed' by fire, falb back, to be
retnrned and diililled feveral times.
CIRCULATION of MOlley.
See COMMERCE, and
MONEY.
Subterranean CiRCULATION. See SPRINGS.
CIRCULUS, in chemiftry, an iron inil:rument in
furm of a: ring" which beii1g.; heated' red, hot, a.nd a,E.-
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plied to the necks of retorts and other glafs veffeIs till Cire.mamthey grow hor, a few drops of cold water thrown lIpan
bi:nt
them, or a. cold blafi, will make the necks fly regularly , II ,
ClrcumCl-·
'
and evenly aft .
fioll
Another method of doing this is, to tie a thread, ~
firft dipt in oil of turpentine, round the place where
yon would have it break; and then fetting fire to thethread) and afterwards fprinkling the place with cold
water, the gla[s will crack exaCtly where the thrcad
was tied.
CIRCUMAMBIENT, an appellation given to a
thing that furroimds another on all fides; chiefly ufed
in fpeaking of the air,.
CIRcUMCELLIONES.
See CIRCONCELLtoNES.
CIRCUMCISION, the aCt of cutting off the prepuce; a ceremony in the Jewifh and Mahometan religions, wherein they cnt oft' the fore1kin of their
males, who are to profefs the one or the other law.
Circtt1Jtcijion commenced in the time of Abraham;
and· was, as it were, the feal of a covenant il:ipulated
between God and 1lim. It was in the year of the
world 2q3, that Abraham, by divine appointment,
circumcifed himfelf, and all the males of his family;
from which time it became an hereditary practice a
among his defcendants.
The ceremony, however, was not connned to the
Jews: Herodotus and Philo JUd~llS obfervc, that it
obtained aHa among the Egyptians and Ethiopians.
Herodotus fays, that the cufiom was very ancient
among each people; fa that there Wat; no determining
which of them borrowed it from the other. The
fame hiilorian relates, that the inhabitants of Colchis
alfo ufed circumcifion; whence he concllldes~ that they
were originally Egyptians. He adds, that the Phre11icians and Syrians were likewife circl1mcifed; bat
that they borrowed the praCtice from the Egyptians •.
And lafily, that a little before the time when he wrote,
circumcifion had pailed from Colchis, to the people inhabiting near Thermodoon and Parthenius.
Maribam is of opinion, that the Hebrews borrowed.
circumcifion from the Egyptians; and that God was
110t the fir-It author thereof; citing Diodorons Siculus,
and Herodotus, as evidences on his fide. This latter
propofition feems directly contrary to the teilimony
of Mofes, who affmes, Gen. xvii. that Abraham, tho'
99 years of age, was not circumcifed till he had the
exprefs command of God for it. But as to the former pofition of Mariham, it will admit of more debate. The arguments on both fides may be feen in
one view in Spencer de Legibtts Hebt'teoru1n, I. 2. c. 4.Be this as it will) it is certain the practice of cir-·
cumcifion among the Hebrews differed very confide-·
rably from that of the Egyptians. Among the firil itWas a ceremony of religion,. and was performed on the
eighth day .after the birth of the chiH. ,Among the:
latter, a pomt of mere decency and cleanlmefs; and~.
as fame will have it, of phyficalneceffity; and was not
performed till the 13th year, and then on girls as welF
as boys.
Among the Jews, the time for performing this rite·
was the eighth day, tharis, fix.full days, afterthe child'
was born: the Ia w of Mofes ordained nothing wi th re-·
fpeCt to the perfon by whom, theinfirumentwiihwhich,.
or the manner how,_ the- ceremony- was to be l'.erform-·
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ed; the infi.rument was generally a knife of frone.
The child is ufually circnmcifed at home, where the
II
father, or godfather, holds him in his arms, while the
Circunlfe- operator takes hold of the prepuce with one hand, and
~ with the other cuts it off; a third perion holds a porringer, with fand ill it, to catch the blood; than the
operator a,pplies his mouth to the part, and, having
fucked the blood, fpits it into a bowl of wine, and throws
a ftyptic powder upon the wound. This ceremony
was ufLlally accompanied with great rejoicings and feaiting; and it was at this time that the child was named
in prefence of the company. The Jews invented fevera! fuperftitious cufroms at this ceremony, fuch .as
'placing three frools, one for the circumcifor, the fecond for the perfon who holds the child, and the third
for Elijah, who, they fay, aiIifts invifibly at the ceremony, bc.
The Jews diftinguilhed their pro£elytes into two
forts, according as they became circumcifed or not:
thofe who fubmitted to this rite were looked upon
.as children of Abraham, and obliged to keep the
laws of Mofes; the uncircumcifed were only bound
to obferve the precepts of Noah, and were called noachir/te •
The Turks never circumcife till the feventh or eighth
year, as having no notion of its being neceiIary to falyarion. The Perlians circnmcife their boys at 13, and
their girls from 9 to 15. Thofe of Madagafcar cut
the fleih at three feveral times; and the moit zealous
of the relations prefent, catches hold of the prepmium
and fwallows it.
Circumcifion is praCtifed on women by cutting off
the foreikin of the clitoris, which bears a near refem'biance and analogy to the preputium of the male penis. We are told that the Egyptian captive-women
were circllmcifed ; and alfo the fubjeCts of Prefter john.
CIRCUMCISION is alfo the name ofa feaft, celebrated on the firll:. of January, in commemoration of the
,circumcifion of our Saviour.
CIRCUMDUCTION, in Scots law. When parties in a fuit are allowed aproof of alledgeances; after the time limited by the judge for taking that proof
is elapfed, either party may apply for circumduCtion
of the time of proving; the efb:l of which is, that
no proof can afterwards be brought, and the caufe
mull:. be determined as it frood when circumduCtion
was obtained.
CIRCUMFERENCE, in a general fenfe, denotes
{he liRe or lines bounding a plane figure. However,
it is generally ufed in a more limited fenfe,. for the
curve line which bounds a circle, and otherwife called
~ periphery; the boundary of a right-lined figure being
expre1fed by the term perimeter.
CIRCUMl"ERENTOR, an inftrument nfed by
PI
furvevors for taking angles.
CX~~V
It conGfts of a brafs index and circle, all of a piece.
iH Vol. pi. The index is commonly about 14 inches long, and an
inch and a half broad; the diameter of the circle is
~bout feven inches. On this circle is made a chart,
whofe meridian line anfwers to the middle of the
breadth of the index, and is divided into 360 degJ·ees.
There is a brafs ring foldered on the circumference of
the circle, on which fcrews another ring, with a flat
glafs in it, fu as to form a kind of box for the needle,
Cil'CUtncifion
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fufpended on the pivot .in the centre of the circle. Circurn!eThere are alfo two fights to fcrew on, and iIide up and l'cntor
down the index i as alfo a fpangle and focket fcrewed Circwnficx
on the back £ide of the circle for putting the head of '_"V-the fraff in.
How to obf:rve the Q!lantity of all Angle by the CirIbid.
ct/lJI!erentor. Let it be required to :find the quantity
of the angle ERG; firft place your inftrument at K,
with the Hower-de-luce ot the chart towards you; then
direct your fights to E, and obferve what degrees aJ:e
cut by the fouth end of the needle, which let be 296 ;
then, turning the infrrument about, direCt your fights
to G, noting then alfo what degrees are cut by the
fouth end of the needle, which fUllpo[e 247. This
done, ahv-ays fubtraCt the 1e1fer from the greater, as
in this example, 247' from 296, the remainder is
49 degrees, which is the true quantity of the angle
EKG.
A circumferentor is made by Mr Jones of Holburn
on an improved conftruCtioll. F'rom a very fimple
contrivance, it is rendered fufficient to take angles with
the accuracy of a common theodolite ; and by it angles
of altitude and depreiIioll may be obferved as readily
as horizontal ones. The improvement chiefly conufrs in Ibid.
an arm or index (G), fo applied to the centre of the compafs box, and within it, that, at the time of obferving,
by only flipping a pin (p) out, the circle of degrees
alone may move round, and leave the index (G) fixed.
This index will remain ll:.ationary, from its being attached to the focket that fcrews on the head of the
frafts. On the end of this index, next the degrees in
the box, there is graduated a nonius fcale, by which
the circle of 360 degrees is fubdivided into 5 minutes
or lefs if ddired. Tq take angles of altitude or depreiIions, th6 inll:.rument is turned down on its ball and
iocket into a perpendicular pofition, and adjuil:ed to
its level by a plumb line (I), that is hung 011 a pin
at the back of the box, and made to coincide with a.
mark made thereon. Then by looking through the
fmall fight holes (J) purpofe1y made, the angles are
fhoWll on the circle of degrees by the nonius as before. The arms (AA) of the illftrument flip off (at
BB), and the whole packs into a cafe but 5; inches
fquare and 3 deep.
CIRCU~F~E:X:, in grammer, an acc~nt, ferving
to note or dIll:.l11guu'h, a fyllable of an 1l1termediate
found between acute and grave; and generally fomewhat long.-The Greeks bad three accems, the acute, the grave, and the circumflex; formed thus
" ',~. In Latin, Engliih, French, &c. the circum:
flex is made thns'.-The aCCllte raifes the voice, and
dIe grave falls or lowers it: the circumflex is a kind.
of undulation, or wavering of the voice between the
two. It is ~eldom nfed among the mod~rns, nn1efs to
ihow the omiiIion of a letter which made the fyllable
long and open; a thing much more frequent in the
French than among ns : thus they write pate for paffe ~
t~te for tcjJe,; fflmes fo~fufines, &c. They alf() uf~ the
CIrcumflex III the partIcIples; fome of their authors
writing. connefl, peu, otbers cf)1Jnfi, pfi, &c, Father
Builicr IS at a lof.~ for the reafon of the circumflex on
this occaiion.
The form of the Greek circumflex was anciently the
f~ll11:~ WIth that of ours? viz. A; being a compofition of
the
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the other twO accents A in one-But the copyiils, changing the form of the characters, and introducing the
running-hand, changed alfo the form of the drcumRex accent; and inLtead of making aJ'uLt angle, round·
va a IOn. e d'It 0 ft',a dd'lllg a da lh , t Ill"ough too much haile ; and
"---v---'
thus formed an I, laid horizontally, which produced
that figure -, inLtead of this
CIRCUMGYRATION, denotes the whirling motion'of any body rOllnd a centre; fuch is that of the
plauets rOllnd the fun.
CIRCUMLOCUTION, an ambages, or tonr of
words, ufed either when a preper term is not at hand,
to exprefs a thing naturally and immediately by; or
when one choofes not to do it, Ollt of refpetl:, or for
fome other reafon. The word comes from circwmloquor, « I fpeak about."
CIRCUMLOCUTION, in oratory, is the avoiding of
fomething difagl;eeable or incollvenient to be exprefsed in direct terms; by intimating the fenfe thereof in
a kind of paraphrafe, fa conceived as to foften or
break the force thereof.
Thus Cicero, unable to deny that ClodiltS was llain
by Milo, owns it, with this circumlocntion, " Milo's
" fervants being prevented from affiiHng their mailer,
H
who was reported to be killed by Clodius; they, in
" his abfence, and without his privity, or confem, did
" what every body would expect from their own fer" vants on fuch an occafion."
CIRCUMPOLAR STARS, an appellation given to
thofe ilars, which, by reafon of their vicinity to the
pole, move round it without fetting.
,CIRCUMPOT ATIO, in antiquity, a funeral feall:.
provided in honour of the dead. This was very frequent among the ancient Romans, as well as among
the Athenians. Solon at Athens, and the decemviri
at Rome, endeavoured to reform this cnftom, thinking
it abfurd that mirth and drunkennefs ihould mingle
with forrow and grief.
CIRCUMSCRIBED, in geometry, is faid of a
ngnre which is drawn ronnd another figllre, fo that all
its fides or planes touch the infcribed figure.
. CIRCUMSCRIPTION, in natural philofophy,
the termination, bounds, or limits, of any natural body.
CIRCUMSTANCE, a particularity, which, tho'
not e/fential to any action, yet doth fome way ,affect it.
CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE, in law, or the
doctrine of prefumption, takes place next to pofitive
proof; circumftances which either nece/farily or ufual1y attend facts of a particular nature, that cannot be
demonftratively evinced, arecalledprefumptions, and are
only to be relied on till the contrary be actually proved.
CIRCUMST ANTIBUS, in law, a term wed for
fupplying and making up the number of jurors (in
cafe any impanelled appear not, or appearing are challenged by any party), by adding to them fo many of
the perfons prefent as will make up the number, in cafe
they are properly qualified.
CIRCUMV ALLATION, or Line of CIRCU.l1VALL~rj()]Il, in the art of war, is a trench bordered with
a parapet, thrown up quite round the befieger's camp,
by way of fecurity againft any army that may attempt to relieve the place, as well as to prevent defertion.
VOL. V.
Circutngyntton
C. I
Ilrlct~m-
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CIKCUMVOLUTION, in architeCl:ui-e, denotes Cjrcutnv~.
the tOfLlS of the fpirallinc of the Ionic order.
l~tioll
CIRCUS, in antiquity, a large building, either ~~
round or oval, ufed for the exhibiting of fhows to the
people. Some derive the world from Circe, to whom
Tertullian attributes the invention. Caffiodorus fays,
Circlt! comes circuitu. The Romans, Servius obferves, at firft had no other circus but that made by
the Tiber on one fide, and a palifade ef naked {won!;;
on the other. Hence, according to Iiidore, came the
term Illdi cireellfe s, quafi circum enfa. But Scaliger ri,
dicules that etymology.
The Roman circus was a large oblong edifice, arched at one end; encompalled "vilh porticos, and furnifhed with rows of feats, placed akending over each
other. In the mid(Ue was a kind of foot-bank, or c"
minence, with obelifk:s, ftatues, and pofts at each end.
This ferved them for the courics of their big a' and quad,'idg a'. There Wtre no Iefs than ten circufts a Rome:
the Iargeft was built by the elder Tarqllin, calJed
Circus MaxitllUJ, between the Aventine and Palatine
mounts. It was fo called, either becaufe of its vaft
circumference, or becaufe the great games were ceIe~
brated in it; or again, becaufe it was confecrated to the
great gods, viz. to Vertumnus, Neptune, Jupiter, Juno, Minerva, and the Dii Penates of Rome. L iJnylius Halicarnalfenfis fays that it was three ftadia and
a half in length, and four jugEra broad; and thefe:
meafures, according to Pliny, allowing to the Roman
ftadia 625 Roman feet, each of which is 12 inches,
will give for the length 2 I 87 Roman feet, or fomewhat more than three Engli1h furlongs; and as to the
breadth, allowing for each of the jugera 240 Roman
feet, it will be 960 Roman feet. It was beautified
and enlarged by the Roman emperors, fo as to {eat
250,000 fpectators. The moft magnificent circufes
were thofe of Auguftus and Nero. There are ftill
fome remains of the circufes at Rome, at Nifmes, and
other places. T he Romans were exceilively fond of
the games exhibited in the circus: witnefs that verfe
in Juvenal,

a

- - - At'lue duas tantum res anxiuJ opltd,
Pan.m ~ circen.fes-----

The Games oj the CIRCUS, which fome call Circenjial:
Ga71leJ, were combats celebrated in the rircLls, in honour of Confus the god of councils ; and thence :11fo
called Confualia. They were alfo called Roman Games,
Ludi Romani, either on account of their al1tiqnity, as
being coeval with the Roman people, or becaufe efiabliilied by the Romans: and the games held there, the
great games, ludi magni, becanfe celebrated with more
expence and magnificence than others; and becaufe
held in honour of the great god Neptnne, ",ho was
their Confus.-Thofe who fay they were inilitllted in
hononr of the fun, confound the pompa circenjiJ , or
proceffion of the circus, with the games.
The games of the cirCllS were infrituted by Evart ..
der, and re-eftablifhed by Romulus: the pomp, or
proceffion, was only a part of the gameo, making the
prelude thereof, and conflfting of a fimple cavalcade of
chariots. Till the time of the elder Tarqllin, they
were held in an illand of the Tiber; and were called
Roman gamh: after that prince had hlli!t tIle circns,
they took their name therefrom; as being ('(lj,fialltly
held there. There were fix kinds 'Of exercifes in the
D
circus ~
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C'lrenceller circus: the :6rft was wrefiling, and fighting with

" II

fwords, with ftaves, and with pikes; the fecond was
racing; the third, faltatio, dancing; the fourth, dif~ ci, quoits, arrows, and ceftus; aU which ,rue on
foot: the fifth was horfe-courling; the lixth, courfes
of chariots, whether with two horfes or with four.
In this laft exercife, the combatanls were at firft di:vided into two fquadrons or quadrils; then into four ;
each bearing the names of the colours they wore ; factif) alba, ru1fea, &c. At firft there was only white and
red; then green was added, and blue. Domitian added two more colours, but they did not continue.
It was Oenomaus who firft invented this method of diftinguifhing the quadrils by colours. The green was
for thofe who reprefented the earth; the blue for the
fea, &c.
CIRENCESTER, an ancient town of Gloucefter.fhire in England. It was ftrongly fortified with walls
and a caftle in the time of the Romans. The ruins
of the walls and ftreet are, or were lately, to be feen
in the adjacent meadows, where many Roman coins,
chequered pavements, and infcriptions on marble, have
been found. Two of the Roman confular ways crofs
each other at this town. The foife-way, which comes
from Scotland, flaifes through this county and town
to Tornefs in Devonfhire. The other, called lrminflreet, comes from Gloucefter, and runs along to Southampton. Not many years ago they difcovered, by
digging in a meadow near the town, an ancient building under ground, 50 feet long, 40 broad, and 4 high,
and fupportea by two brick pillars, curiouily inlaid
with ftones of various colours, fuppofed to have been
a Roman bath. Cirencefter has now but one church,
in the windows of which are the remains of very valuable painted glafs. The town is governed by 2 high
conftables, and 14 wards-men, who govern 7 diftinct
wards; and it fends two members to parliament. It
has a free fchool, a charity fchool, with feveral almshoufes; and is feated on the river Churn, 36 miles
north-eaft of Brifiol, and 88 weft by north of London. W. Long. o. 2. N. Lat. 51. 42.
CIRENZA, a city of Naples, capital of the Balilicate, with an archbifhop's fee. It was formerly a
conliderable place, bat is now of fmall confequence.
It is feated on the river Brandano, at the foot of the
Apennine mountains, in E. Long. 16. 44. N. Lat.
4 0 • 48 .
CIRO-FERRI, an excellent Italian painter and architect, was born at Rome in 1614, 'and was the difciple of Peter de Cortona, whofe deligns he imitated with fnch exactnefs, that it is difficult to difiinguifh them.
He was efteemed by pope Alexander VII. and his three fucceifors, and died at Rome
iN, 1689'
CIRRUS, or CJRRH us, in botany, a clafper or
tendril; that fine fpiral ftring or fibre put out from the
foot-ftalks, by which fome plants, as the ivy and
vine, fafien themfelves to walls, pales, or trees, for
fupport. The term is fynonymons to the capreoIus, clavicula, and viricnlus of other bO'tanifts: and
is ranked by Linnreus among the fulcra, or parts
of plants that [erve for protection, fl.1pport, and defence.
Tendrils are fometimes placed oppolite Lo theleaves,
as ill the vine; [ometllnes at the fide of the foot~fta1k'
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of the leaf, as in paifiol1-flowcr; and fometimes, :u. in Cirnll
wiuged pea, pifum ochrtls, they are emitted ii'om the . ~
leaves themfelves. With refptCl: to compolition, they Clfpadana.
are either limple, that is, compofed of one fibre or '--v--chord, as in the vetch; or compound, that is, con[&
of t""O, three, or more, as in the everlafring pea.
Bitter fweet, folanum, dulcamara, bignonia, and'ivy,
fend forth tendrils which plant themfelves like roots in
the adjacent walls, or the bark of the neighbouring
trees. Clafpers, fays the ingenious Dr Grew, are like
trunk-rools, a mean betwixt a root and a trunk, but a
compound of both, as may be gathered from their circumvolutions, in which they mutually afcend and defcend. In the mounting of the trunk, continnes the
fame author, clafpers ferve for fupport. Thus in
vines, the branches being very long, fragile, and ilen.,
der, would be liable to frequent breaking, unlefs, by
means of their clafpers, they were mutually contained
together; fo that the whole care is divided betwixt the
gardener and nature: the former, with his ligaments
ofleather, fecures the main branches; and nature, with
thofe of her own providing, fecures the lefs. Their
aptitude to this end is feen in their convolutions, a
motion not proper to any other part: and alfo in their
toughnefs. which is fo much the more remarkable, as
they are ilenderer than the branches from which they
proceed. In the trailing of the trunk, tendrils ferve
for ftabilement and !hade: thus, in cucumbers, the
trunk and branches being long and fragile, would be
driven to and fro by the winds, to the great prejudice both of themfelves and their tender fruits, were
they not, by thefe ligaments, held faft together, and
prefervedin aifociation and good fellowfhip. The fame
clafpers ferve likewife for fhade fo that a natural arbour is formed by the branches of the cucumber, in the:
fame manner as an artificial one is made by tangling
together the twigs of trees; for the branches, by the
linking of their clafpers, being couched together the
tender fruits lie under the umbrage of a bower :Uade
of their own leaves. Moil: of the pea-bloom flowers
have twining clafpers, that is, which wind to the right
and back again.
CIRRI, in ichthyology, certain oblong and foft
appendages, not unlike litde worms, hanging from
the under jaws or mouths of fome fifhes: thefe cirri,
commonly rranilated beards, afford marks to diftin.guifh the different fpecies of the fifhes on which they
are found.
CIRT A, (anc. geog.) the metropolis and royal
relidence, not far from the river Ampfaga, in the inland parts of Numidia Propria. A colony, furnamed
Colonia Sittianortlm, very rich, when in the .hands of
Sypbax. The colony was led by one P. Sittius un~
der the aufpices of Creur, and was furnamed julia.
Now called Con/lantifJa, in Algiers. E. Long. 7. 0.
Lar. 35. 10.
CISALPIN~, . any thing on this lide the Alps.
Th~ Romal;s dlV~ded .Gaul and the cOl.llltry now called
Lomba:-dy, .Into ~lfalpme and Tranfalpme. That whkli
was Clulpllle WIth regard to the Romans, is Tranfal-,
pine with regard to us.
CI~LEU, in Hebrew chronology, the ninth montIi
oftJJ.:lr ecclefiaftical, and third of their civil, year, anfwenng nearly to our November.
CISPADANAGALLlA)(anc.g.eog.)a diftriCl: ofItaly,
te.,
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to the foath of the Po, occupied by the Gauls in the time
of the kings of Rome, feparated from Liguria on the
Cifiercians. well:, as is thought by the Iria, running from fouth to
....--v--J north into the Po; bounded on the fouth by the Apennine, and on the eall: by the Adriatic. The term is
formed analogically, there being much mention in Cicero, T aci tus, Slletonills, and ancient infcriptions,
made of the Tl'anfpadani; which and Cifpadtlili are
terms ufed with refpect to Rome. Ptolemy calls the
Cifpad.:tNa peculiarly G'allia 'Togata, extending between the Po and Apennine, to the Sapis and Rubicon.
CISSA, or CISSUM, (anc. geog.) a town of the
Hither Spain, in Lacetania, on the eall: fide of the 1berns, (thought to be ClIiJfona.) Where the Carthaginians were firft defeated by Scipio. Another CilIa
of Thrace, fituatedon the River l£gos Potamus, which
Scylax feems to call CreJfa, or CrifJa; fa that the reading is doubtful.
crSSAMPELOS, ill botany: A genus of the mo·
nodelphia order, belonging to the dire cia clafs of plants;
and in the namral method ranking under the I I th order, Sarlllenfacete. The male calyx is tetraphyllous ;
110 corolla; the nectarium wheel-ihaped ; fo,!r framina
with their filaments grown together. The female calyx is monophyllous and ligulated roundiih, or like
a piece of garter a little roundifh. There is no
corolla; three fryles, and a monofpermous berry.
There are two fpecies, the pareira and caapeba, both
natives of the wannefr parts of America. The root
of the fecond, applied externally, is faid to be an antidote againfr the bites of venemous ferpents. The
plant being infnfed in water, quickly. fills the liquor
with a mucilaginous fubll:ance, which is as thick as
jelly; whence the name of freezing-wyth, by which
this genus of plants has been difringuHhed by the Brazilians.
CISSOID, in geometry, a curve of the fecond order, firfr invented by Diocles, whence it is called the
ciJfoid ofDiocles. See FLU'X10NS.
CISSUS, the WILD-GRAPE: A genus of the monogynia .order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the
46th order, Hederacete. The berry is monofpermous,
furrounded by the calyx, and a quadripar.tite corolla.
There are four fpecies, all of them natives of the
iiland of Jamaica, and fame of the other iilands in
the warm parts of America. They fend out 11ender branches, having tendrils at their joints, by which
they fall:en to the neighbouring trees, bnfhes, and
any other fupport, mounting to a confiderable height.
The fruit of fome of the fpecies are eaten by the
negroes.
CISTERCIANS, in church-hifrory, a religious order founded in the I nh century by St Robert, a Benedictine. They became fa powerful, that they governed almofr all Europe, both in fpirimals and temporals. Cardinal de Vitri defcribing their @bfervances, fays, they neither wore ikins nor fhirts; nor ever
eat flelh, except in iicknefs ; and abfrained from fifh,
eggs, milk, and cheefe: they lay upon frraw~beds, in
tunics and cowls: they rofe at midnight to prayers;
they fpent the day in labonr, reading, and prayer:
and in all their exercifes obferved a continual filence.
The habit of the ciftercian monks i, a white robe,
Cifi"a.
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ill the nature of a caifock, with a black fcapulary I C ill: cfll
and hood, and is girt with a woollen girdle. The . II
nuns wear a white tunic, and a black icapulary and ~
girdle.
CISTERN, denotes a fubterraneous refervoir of
rain-water; or a veifel ferving as a receptacle for
rain or other water, for the neceilary ufes of a family. There are likewife lead·cill:crns, jar-ciilerns, &c.
Authors mention a ciilern at Conllantinople, the
vaults of which are fupported by tv\O rows of pillars,
212 in each row, each pillar being two feet in diameter.
They are planted circularly, and ill radii tending to
that of the centre.
Anciently there were cill:erns all over the country in
Palefrine. There were fome likewife in cities and pri~
vate hOllfes. As the cities for the moit part were
built on mountains, and the rains fell regularly in J Lldea at two feafons in the year only, in ipring and autunm, people were obliged to keep water in cifrerns in
the country for the nfe of their cattle, and in cities for
the conveniency of the inhabitants. There are frill
cifrems of very large dimenfions to be feell in Paleftine,
fome whereof are ISO paces long, and 54 wide.
There is one to be feen at Ramah of 32 paces in
length, and 28 in breadth. Wells and cifrerns, fprillgs
and fountains, are generally confounded in fcripture~
language.
CISTUS, the ROCK-ROSE: A genus of the monogynia order, belonging to the polyandria clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the
20th order, Rotacece. The corolla is penrapetalous;
the calyx pentaphyllolls, with two of its leaves fmaller
than the rell. The feeds are contained in a capfnle.
There are 37 fpecies, mofr of them natives of the fouthem parts of Europe, but hardy enough to bear the
open air in England. They are beautiful evergreen ihrubs, generally very branchy quite from the
bottom, and forming diffufed heads. They are very
ornamental in gardens, not only as evergreens, making a fine variety at all feafons with their leaves
of different figures, iizes, and ihades of green and
white, but alfo as firll·rate flowering flullbs, being
very profufe in molt elegant flowers of. white, purple,
and yellow colours. Thefe flowers only lait for one
day; but there is a continual fucceffiol1 of new ones
for a month or fix weeks on the fame plaut; and when
there are different fpecies, they will exhibit a conftant
bloom for near three months. They are propagated
either by feeds or cuttings, and thrive bell: in a dry
foil. Their proper fituation in ihrubbery works ihonld
be towards the front of the clumps and other compartments, in aifemblage with the choicefr ihrubs of fimilar growth, difpofing them fo as to make a variety,
and to have ihelter from the other plants; hut they
ought by no means to be crowded. Gum labdanum is
found upon a rpec~es of cifrus which grows naturally in
the Levant, and IS therefore called ladanifera. See
LABDANUM.
CIT ADEL, a place fortified with five or fix hafrions, built on a convenient ground near a city, that
it may command it in cafe of a rebellion.
CIT ADELLA, the capital town in the iiland of
Minorca, in the Mediterranean, with a new harbour.
This, with the whole Wand, were taken by general
Stanhope and the confederate fleet in 1708, and ceded
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to Gl'eat Britain by the treaty of Utrecht in 1713:
but it was taken by the French, after a brave defence,
in I7S6; and rdlored by the peace, In 1782, it was
CltlUm. taken. by the Spaniards, and confirmed to them at
~ the fubfequent peace. It is 27 miles weft of PortMahon. E. Long. 3. 30. N. Lat. 39' 58.
CITADINESCA, in natural hiftory, a name given
by fome writers to the Florentine marble, which is
fuppofed to reprefent towns, palaces, ruins, rivers, &c.
Thefe delineations are merely accidental, and are commonly luuch ailifted by the imagination, though the
natural lines of a ftone may fometimes luckily enough
reprCfent the ruins of fome ancient building, or the
conrfe of a river. In England there is a kind_ of feptaria,or ludus Helmontii, which has fometimes pretty beantiful, though very irregular, delineations of this
kind. The Florentine marble, as we fee it wrought up
ill the ornaments of cabinets, &c. owes a great deal to
the ikill of the workmen, who always pick out the
proper pieces from the mafs, and difpofe them in the
work fo as to reprefent what they pleafe.
CITATION, in ecclefiaftical courts, is the fame
with fummons in civil courts.' See SUMMONS.
CIT ATION, is al{o a quotation of fome law, authQrity, or pafiage of a book.
CITHlERDN, (allc.ge?g}:a mQulltain and foreft of
Breotia, celebrated both in fable and {ong. To the weft
it ran obliquely, a little above the'Sinus Ctifla:us, taking
its rife contiguous to the mountains of Megara and Attica; then levelled into plains, it terminates at Thebes,
famous for the fate of Penthel1s and Act::eon; the
former torn hy the Baccha:, the latter ~y the dogs; as
a.lfo for the orgia, or revels of Bacchus.
CITHARA, in antiquity, a mufical inil:rnment, the
l'recife ftructure of which is 'not known; fome think
it refembled the Greek delta 1:>; and others the fhape
of a half moon. .At firft it had only 3 ftrings, but
the number was at different times increafed to 8, to
9, alld lailly to 24. It was ufed in entertainments
?,nd private houfes, and p.layed upon with a pleClnun
or quilt, like the lyre.
CITHAREXYLON, FIDDLE-WOOD: A genus of
the angiofpermia order, belonging to the didynamia
€lafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking
under the 40th order, Perfonatte. The calyx is quinanedentated, campanulated, wheel-£haped, and inclining
t~ be fllnnel-fhaped, with its fegments villous on the
upper fide, equal. The fruit a difpermous berry;
,he feeds bilocular. There are two fpecies, both natives of the warm parts of America, where they grow
to be large trees, and are adorned with white flowers
?;Towing in fpikes. In Britain they appear only as
fhrubs, and muft be confiantly retained in the ftove,
where they make a fine appearance, being beautiful
evergreens. They may be propagated either by feeds
or cuttings.
CITIUM, CETlUM, or Cittiztm, (allc. geog.) a
town of Cyprus, fituated in the fouth of the illand ;
famous for the ,birth of Zeno, author of the feCl called
SI0ics; diilant!\w hundred ftadia to. the weft of GaWillis (Diodoms Siculus). A colony of Phrenicians,
called Chetim: And hence it is that not only Cyprus,
but the other iflands and many maritime places, a~'e
€alled Chefim by the Hebr.ews ~ now called Chiti.
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CITIZEN, a native or inhabitant of a city vefled Citiz~
with the freedom and liberties of it.
'
K
A citizen of Rome was diftinguiihed from a ftran- Citron•
ger, becaufe he belonged to no certain commonwealth ----.,.-fubjeEt to the Romans. A citizen is either by bil'th
or eleEtion; and fons may derive the right from their
father!>. To make a good Roman citizen, it was neceftary to be an inhabitant of Rome, to be iurolled in
one of the tribes, and to be capable of dignities. Thofe
to whom were granted the rights and privileges of
Roman citizens, were only honorary citizens. It was.
not lawful to fcourge a citizen of Rome.
CITRINUS, in natural hillory, the name of a peculiar fpecies of fprig cryftal, which is of a beautiful
yellow. Many of the common cryftals, when in the
neighbourhood of lead mines, are liable to be accidentally tinged yellow, by an admixture of the particles of that metal; and all thefe, whether finer or
coarfer, have been too frequently confounded together
under the name citrine.. but Dr Hill has afcertained
this to be a peculiar fpecies of cryftal different from
all the others in form as well as in colour; and di.fi:inguifhed by the name of ellipomacrojlylztm lucidum ftavefcens, pyramide brevi. It is never found colourlefs
like the other cryftals, but has great variety of tinges,
from that of the deeper ochres to a pale lemon-colour.
It is very plentiful in the Weft Indies, and is fometimes found in Bohemia. Our jewellers have learned
from the French and Italians, who are very fond of
it, to call it citrine; and often cut ftones for rings out
of it, particularly om ofthe pyramid, which is always
finer than the coluntn; and thefe, after they have
palled through two or three hands, are generally miftaken for topazes.
CITRON-TREE, in botany. See CITRUS.
CJTRON~Water, a well known ftrong water. or cor_
dial, which may be thus made: Take of fine thin lemon-peel, 18 ounces; of orange-peel, 9 ounces; perfea nutmegs, 4 ounces; the fineil and heft rectified
fpirit of wine, 2 gallons and a half. .Digeft in balneo
maria: for one night: draw off with a Dow fire; then
add as much water as will juft make the matter milky
(w hich will be about 7 qnarts or 2 gallons) ; and;
laftly, add 2 pounds of fine fuga.!. This compofition
may be improved by frefh elder flowers, l1Ung in a
cloth in the head of the frill, fprinkled with ambergreafe in powder, or its dfence.
CITRON-Wood, the wood of an American tree, cal~ed by. the n~tives can,dle-wood; becaufe, being cut
111to fp1111ters, It bllrns lIke a candle. The tree is frequent in the Leeward .Iilands, and grows to a confiderable fize: the leaves are like thore of the bar-tree,
but of a finer green; the flower is fweet, aDd much
Jike thofe of the orange; the fruit fucceeding thefe is
black, and of the iize of a pepper-corn. The trunk
i~ fo like the yenow faunders in colour, that there was
ance an opinion that it was the fame tree, and much
of it was imponed into Europe, and fold as fuch: but
they were foen fOllnd to be different; the faUJ,dtrs being of a f"veet fcent, and but moderately heavy and
refinou~; bllt _the citron-wood confiderably heavy,
very mly, an& of a thong fmell. It is of no known
nfe in medicine; but is ufed in France and Germany
by the turners, being a nne firm"grained wood, and
taking
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rers; and numerous flowers in duitcrs, covering the Citnls.
branches, fucceeded by very imall fi'uit. Thde are "--v--'
CITRUS, the ClTRON-TREE: A genus of the po- the moft remarkable varieties of the three foregoing
lyadelphia order, belonging to the icoi~mdria clafs of fpecies of citrus: but beiides thefe there are a great
plants. The calyx is quillquefid; the petals oblong, number of others; and indeed in thofe countries where
and five in number; the anrherx 20, with their fila- they grow naturally, the varieties may be multiplied
ments grown together fo as to form various pencils. Wit1lO11t end, like thofe of our apples and pears. The
flowers of all the fpecies and varieties are formed each
The fruit is an unilocular berry.
Spt1cieJ. 1. The Medica, or Citron-lree, hath an up- of five fpreading petals appearing in Britain principalrigh fmooth tnUlk, divided at top into a branchy ly in May and June; and the fruit conthue fetting in
.!trong-fhooting, full head, froUl about 5 to 15 t.eet June and July, and ripen the year following •
IV. The Trifoliata) or Japonefe citron, is a thorny
high, adorned with large, oval, fpear-fhaped, tInck
leaves, having linear foot-Halks, and numerous flowers fhrub growing naturally in Japan, where it is likewile
ii'oUl the fides of the branches, fucceeded by very known by the names of Gees, and Karatals banna.
large oblong oval, pointed, rough-rin~ed frl:it. The The trunk, we are told by Kxmpfer, acquires by age
varietit:s are citroll-tt ee with four fnut; with fweet and culture the thicknefs of a tree. The branches and
fruit; with long fruit; with warted fruit; with re- fhoots are unequal; in fome parts comprdfed, in others
iwelling, efpecially about the fpines. Thefe proceed
curved fruit; and with blotched leaves.
II. The Lima, or Lemon-tree, hath an upright fingly from the ftem and branches; are ftra)ght, nm
fmooth trunk, divided upwards into a branchy regular out from a broad bafe into a very fharp point; and
l1ead; from 12 to 15 feet high; large, oval, {pear- are protruded from the wood, with tlle common bark
fhaped, pointed, flightly fawed leaves, on linear foot- of which they are likewife invefted. The wood is
ftalks; and many flowers from the fides of the branches 100fe and foft; the bark of a fhilling green, moiit
fucceeded by large oval fruit prominent at the top. and eaftly parting from the wood. The leaves are
The varieties are, the lemon-tree with four fruit; few in nnmber, fawed 011 the edges, veined, placed
with fweetifh fruit; with very large fruit called Impe- without order, but generally growing under the ipines.
rial lemon; with pear-fhaped fruit; wjrh furrowed They grow by threes, like thofe of trefoil, upon the
fruit; with cluftered fruit; with childing fruit; with extremity of a common foot-ftalk which is furnifhed
whitifh fruit; with tricolor.ftriped fruit; with filver on each liue with a membranaceoLls frinO"e or mar!!in,
itriped leaves; and with double flowers.
fomevvhat refembling the pedides of the ~range. 1'hl:;
III. The Aurantium, or Orange-tree, hath an up- upper filrface of the leaves is of a bright lucid green,.
right trunk dividing upward into a branchy, regular the lower dark and herbaceous. The flowers, which
head, from 5 to 10 or 12 feet high; oval, fpear-fhaped, refemble thofe of the medlar, proceed fingly from the
entire leaves, having winged foot-ilalks and numerous arm-pits of _the leaves; are white, puilelled of no great
white flowers at the fides of the branches, fuc'2eeded degree of fragrance, and confiit of five petals. The
by globular fmit comprefied at both ends. The moft fruit is equally beantiful with a middle-·fized orange;
noted varieties are, I. The Seville orange. This is a their internal ftructure is alfo pretty much the fari{e ;
very handfome tree, and the hardiefl of any; as in only the pulp is glutinous, of an unpleafant fmell, and
Britain it ihoots freely, produces large and beJ.utiflil a harfh difagreeable tafte. The feeds have the fame
leaves, flowers ftronger, &c. The fruit is large, rough, taile with the pulp, and are fhaped exactly like thofe
rinded, and four, of excellent quality for economical of the orange.
nfes. 2. The China orange. This tree has modeen/fur:. The t11ree firft fpecies merit particular atrately 1ized leaves, and a fmooth, thin-rincled, f\V-eet tel:ti~n.. They are elegant <:v~rgree.ns, riling in
fruit, of which there are feveral varieties in warm brlt2.111 from about 5 to 10 feet 111 heIght; forming
countries, where they grow in the open ground. full and handfome heads, clofely garniihed with beauj. The great Shaddock orange, or p1ll1lplemoes, grows
tifl;} lar~e leaves all the yea~ r,our;d, and putting forth
larger and itronger than the foregoing, with large, a profnilOn of fweet flowers 1ll fpnng and early in fumthick, and fomewhat ferruted leaves, and very large mer; which even in this climate are often fucceeded
fruit, having a reddifh pulp. It derives the name of by abundance of fruit that fometimes arrive at toleShaddock from one of that name that firft brought rable perfection. Though all the varieties weI'e oriit from the Eaft Indies. 4. The Forbiddt:n-fruit-tree, ginally obtained by feeJ, yet the only certain ll1tthf)\.1
in tfllllk, leaves, and flowers, very mllch refembles the ?f continuing the approved :rariet.ies is by budding or
common orange-tree: but the fruit, when rlj)c, is l!1arclllllg them on1tocks ralfed from feed to a proper
larger and longer than the biggeft oraEL';t:. it has iEe. .As th~ young (rees, however, are brou:.dlt ia
fomewhat the tafte of a {haddock; but tar exceeds plenty from abroad, this method i.> fddom pr:lcLil(."cl
that, as well as t 11e beft orange, in it~ deliciol1s in Britain: but. for, curioJity, it may.be dOlle by
taile and flavour.' 5. The Homed Ofa;Jge is a tree thofe '~ho are f~ lllclmed, 1ll the followlllg manEer:
of moderate fize, producing fruit which divide, and Early l~. the fpnng procure fom~ kernels) which may
the rind runs out into di viJions like horns. 6. The be had III plenty from rotten fnuts, or others tllal are
Hermaphrodite orange is a common fized tree, pro- properly ripened, obferving tkt for ilocks the citron
ducing fruit lhaped partly like an orange and partly like lemon, and Seville-orange, as being the frecit {hooters; ..
a citron. 7. The I>Ndrf orange tree, or nutmeg are to be preferred; and of thefe the citron is the
orange, has a long ilem and fmall builiy head, grow- ftrongeil. Sow the kernels in Mardi, in pots of rich
ing tWo or. three feet high; fm2.11 oval leaves in duf· light earth half au inch deep, and plunge them in~.

t'itrus. takll1g anne polilh, and with age bec@ming of a very
---v---J beautiful brown.
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hot-bed under· frames and glaifes. Dung or tan may dried fibres. Then they are to be plant<td in pots fiUed Citrus;
be ufed, but the latter is preferable, giving air, and with light rich earth; and plunged in a tan-bed, where ~
frequent fprinklings of water. In two or three weeks, . they are to remain for tIll ee or four months; after the plants will come up; and in fix or eight weeks which they are to be trained to the open air, but will
more, they will be advanced four or fiye inches. or not bear it longer than from the end of May till the
more in height. You mufr now give them more air middle or end of Oaober.
and water; and about the middle of June harden them
Sometimes thefe trees, inil:ead of being kept in pots
-to the full air, in which let them remain till Odober; or tubs, are planted in the full ground; and where
then move them into the green houfe) to. itand LilUht this can be done, it is by far the moit eligible method.
[pring, and in March or i\pril plaut them tingly in VI here this Is intended, there mnit be frames erec1ed
[mall pots; being carefnl to ihake them out of the iced for the fupport of glafs and other covers, to defend
pots with their roots entire. They mull be watered the plants during inclerncl:t weather; and in this lituaimmediately after planting, and the watering mull be tiOll the trees generally fuoot itrong, produce large
occaiionally repeated. lifter this they are to be treat· fruit, and may be trained either as watl or itandard
cd as woody exotics of the green hOllfe; and in a trces. A. fouth wall, in a dry fltuation, is proper for
year or two the largeitof thofe deiiglled for il:ocks training them as wall-trees; againit vyhich may be
will be fit for budqi,ng.
erected \\ ovdm frame-work iloping, either fixed or
The operation for budding is performed In the moveable, tor the tupport of glafs frames for winter;
.. S(!e Ino. month of Auguit, and is done in the common way"'; liic\\ i:e for the greater protection of the trees in fe1:u/atk;".
only the buds ml1it be taken from trees of a good kind vere froils, there may be a fire-place with a flue or
that bear well. As foon as the operation is finifhed, two carried alongil a low wall in the fronts and ends.
the pots with their plants muit be placed in the green. To have the trees as itandards, a more capacious and
houfe, or in a glafs-cafe; or, where there is the con- lofty glafs-cafe f1lOuld be erecred againil the wall, in
venience of a fpare bark pit, where the heat of the the manner of a hot-haufe, but higher; in this one or
bark is almoit exhauited, the pots may be plunged there· n\ 0 rows 01- orange-trees may be plamed, futtering them
in for two or three weeks. In either cafe, however, to run up as ·frandards with only fome neeefiary pm.
the air muft be aamitted freely by opening the ii'ont lling juft to prererve their regillarity. In fame places
glaifes; allowing alfo a ilight Blaue of mats in the there are lufty moveable glafs-eafcs, fo that two or
middle of hot funihine days, and fLlpplying them with three, rows of trees are planted in a confpicuous part
water every two or three days during this kind of of the plea{LLre-ground. In winter the frame is put
weather. In three or four -weeks the buds will be over them, and in fummer wholly taken a·way i fo
united with the itock ; -when it will be proper to loofen that they appear like a little orange. grove growing in
the bandages, that they lllay have room to {\vclt; the the open ground. The flowering and fruit-fetting
buds, however, will all remain dormant till the next feaion of all the forts of citrus is in June and July.
fpring. They may alfo be propagated by inarching,-':,They are often, e,pecially the orange-trees, greatly
t See In_which is done in the common way t; but the method. loaded with blolioms; and when thefe frand very
orcbing.
of budding is found to produce 111uch handfomer trees, thick, it is proper to thin them a little, taking off
and therefore is to be preferred. Bnt the moit cheap \ the fmalleil. It is alio to be obferved, that as the
and expeditions method of procuring a'collection of trees. continne blowing and fetting their fruit for
thefe kind of trees is by having recourle to fuch as three months, when a full crop of fruit is fet, it is of
are imported from Spain, Italy, and Portngal. Thefe benefit to the trees and fruit to gather off the [ncome to Britain in cheits, without any earth ro,their roots, perabundant bloHoms as they are produced; thou'gh
having their roots and heads a little trimmed: they are fome permit them to remain on account .of their itpcommonly from one ineh to two or three in diamctGr pearance.
in the item; from two to four; or five feet in height ':
Ufos. The fruits of the citron, lemon, and orange
and by, the affiitance of a bark-bed they readily tak~ trees, yield very agreeable acid juices; which, beiides
root and grow freely; forming as good trees in two the ufes to which they are commonly applied, anfwer
years, as could be raifed there by inarching or budding . clmfiderahle purpofes in medicine. \'\1 hen Commodore
in IS or 20. They are~fold in the Italian warehoufes Anfon failed round the world, his men were fa furin London. Their pri ce is from three lhillings to a guI1t{:a prifinglyrecover@d from the fcurvy by th~ oranges w hith
each, according to. their iize; and they ,are generally they found at the it1and of ,Tinian, . that it was after.
advertifedas Ioon as they ani ve, which is early in the wards thonght worthy of the attention of government
[pring, artd the fooner the better. In the choice of to inquire into the virtues of thefe fruits as an antifcorthefe trees, it muft be obferved, that they are C0111- butic medicine. In Captain Cook's lait voyage he
monly budded at fnch height in the item, as to fo~m was fllpplied ,vith aquantity of orange and lemon]uiee
heads from about two to four or five feet high; and:as infpiilated to ',a rob; but his opinion of its efficacy is
they are frequently furnilhed with two buds, one on by no means great. The dearnefs of it is a great ob.
eacn fide of the item, thefe ihould. be chofen prefer. jeCtion; and, unlefs in conjtmCtion with other things
ably to others; as they will form; the moit regular he has not obferved its good effects. Sir John Prilwle'
heads. Preparatory to th.eir planting they muit be in his difcourfe before ~he ROyl'll Society, when Capfai~
pla:ed for a day or two m. tubs of water to plump Cook w~s_prefen~ed WIth a medal by that 'refpecrab1e
theIr bark a~d roots; afte: thIS they muit be walhed andi)o?y, dJffe:s a lIttle from the Captain's opinion, and
cleaned, theIr branches tmnmtdto half a foot long, and tlnnks thatm the fea-fcurvy thefefruits l1Ulit neceiIarily
::hl'; roots freed from difeafed parts, and all. the fmall be very efficacious. He approves, however, more of
4.
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the jLlices themfelves depnrated, than the extract of
them; as this cannot be prepared without diiUpating
r.Clty.
many of the finer parts. The juice of lemons is very
'--v---J frequently ufed for nentra1i1ing alkaline-faits for faline
draughts. The citron is {eldom ufed in Britain;
though its peel, as well as that of the lemon, is candied, and fold as a fweetmeat. The yellow peel of the
lemon is an agreeable aromatic, as is alfo that of the
orange; and in cold phlegmatic confiitutions they
prove excellent fiomachics and carminati yes, promoting
appetite, warming the habit, and firengthening the
tone of the vifcera. Orange- peel, however, is very confiderablywarmer than that of lemons, and abounds more_
in c1fential oil: to this circumfiance, therefore due regard ought to be had in the ufe of thefe medicines.
The flavour of orange-peel is likewiie lefs periihable
than that of lemons. Both are ingrediems ill many
officinal preparations. _.
The young fruit of the Seville orange dried are
nfed in medicine under the name of aurantia curajlaventia. They are moderately warm bitterifh aromatics, of
a fufficiently agreeable flavour. The flowers of the
orange-tree have been for fome time paft in great efteem
as a perfume. They are highly odoriferous, of a fomewhat warm and bitter tafie. They yield their flavour
by infuuon to reCtified fpirit, and in difiilIation both
to fpirit and water. The bitter matter is diifolved in
water, and on evaporating the deeoctio.n remahls entire
in the extract. The diftilled water was formerly kept
in the {hops, but on account of the great fcarcity of
the flowers is now laid aud e : it is called by foreign
writers-aqua naphee. An oil difti1led fromthefe flowers
is brought from Italy under the name of oleum, or effintia neroli.
CITTERN, a muucal inftrument much refembling
the guittar, for which it hasbeeri frequently mifraken.
Anciently it was called the cijJrum, and till lately was
held in great contempt both in France and Britain.
The practice on it being very eafy, it was formerly
the amufement and recreation of lewd women, and
their viutors; infomuch, that in many of the old Engliih dramatic writers, it is made the fymbol of a woman that lived by proftitution. It was aIfo the common amufement of waiting cufiomers in barhers fhops,
as being- the moil eafy of all infiruments to play on,
and therefore it was thought that almoft every body
could make ufe of it.
- CITY, according to Cowel, is a town corporate
which hath a bifhop and cathedral church; and is called civitas, fJppidum, and urbs: civitas, in regard it is
governed by juiHce and order of magiftraq; oppi~
dum, becaufe it contains a great number of inhabitants; and tlrbs, hecaufe it is in due form fnrn>unded
with walls ..
Kingdoms have been faid to contain as. many cities
as they have feat& of archbilhops and bifhops: but, according to Blount, city is a word that hath obtained
{ince the conquefr; for, in the time of'tne Saxons.,
there were no cities, but all the great towns were
called burghs, and even London was thell caITed LontlO1Zburgh-, as the capital of Scotland is caned Edinburgn.
And 10~lg after the conquefi the word city is ufed promifcuouily with the burgh, as in the charter 8f Leicefter, where it is both called civitas and burgus: which
fuows. that thofe wdters were ~i.ftaken who tell us
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every city was, or is, a bifhop' s fee. And .though tIie Cft,:.
word city iignifies in Britain fuch a town corporat~ ~s ---.,...-....
hath ufually a bifhop and a cat~edral church, yet It ISnot always fo.
As to the ancient frate of cities and villages, whiHl
the feudal policy prevailed, they held of fome great
lord on whom they depended for protection, and were
fubject to his arbitrary jurifdiCtion. The inhabitantswere deprived.of the natural and mofr unalienable
rights of humanity. They could not dirpofe of the
efiects which t11eir own induftry had acquired, either
by a latter-will or by any deed executed during their
life. They had no right to appoint guardians for their
children during their minority. They wcre not permitted .to marry without purchaf1l1g the confeJ;lt of thelord on whom they depended. If once they had com~
menced a law-fuit, they durfr not terminate it by an
accommodation, becaufe that would have deprived th~
lord, In whofe court they pleaded, of the perquiiites
due to him on paffing his fentence. Services of vari- Rokr!fo,ls.
OllS kinds 110 lefs difgraceful than oppreffive were ex- Char/e4/r.
aCted from them without mercy or moderation. The
fpirit of indufiry was checked in fome cities by apfurd
regulations, and in others by unreafonable exaCl:ions :
nor would the narrow and oppre:tfive maxims of a military arifrocracy have permitted it ever to rife to anydegree of height or vigour.
The freedom of cities was firft efrablifhed in Italy,
owing principally to the introduCtion of commerce.
As foon as they began to turn their attentioll towards
this object, and to conceive fome idea of the advan~
tages they might derive from it, they became impatient to fhake off the yoke of their infolent lords, c:.ncI
to efrablifh among themfelves fnch a free and equal:
-government as Would render property fecare and in-dllftry flourifhing. The German emperors, efpeciallythoie of the Franconian and Suabjan lines, as the feat:
of their government was far diftant from Italy, po1feiIetf
a feeble and imperfect jurifdiClion in that country.Their perpetual quarrels, either with the popes or 1:'helr
own turbulent va1fals, diverted their attention from the
interior police of Italy, and gave conftant employmenr
for their arms. Thefe drcumfrances induced fome of
the Italian cities, towards the beginning, of the I I th
century, to aflume new privileges; to unite together
more clofely; and to form themfelves into bodies poli-tic, under the government of laws efiablifued by common confent. The rights which mallY cities acquired
by bold or fortunate ufurpations, others pm-chafed £roln
the emperors, who deemed themfclves gainers when.they received large fums for immunities which they
were no longer able to with-hold; and fome cities obtained them gratuitouily from the facility or generou-ty of the princes on whom they depended. The great'
increafe of wealth w hi"ch the crufades brought into Italy,_
occaiioned a new kind of fermentation and activity in
the minds of the people, and excited fi.1Ch a general
paffion for liberty and independence, that, before the
conclnuon of the lafi crufade, aU the conliderable cities:
in that country had either purchafed or had extorted
large immunities from the emperors.
This innovation was not long knuwnin Italy before
it made its way into France. Louis the Grofs, in or~
del' to create fome pt;lwer that might counterbalance
thofe potent valIals who controlled or gave law" to the
erown,.
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crown, n1'1I:. adopted the plan of conferring new privileges on the towns fituated within his own domaine.
Thefe'privileges were called chafters of cll77imtmity, by
which he enfranchifed the inhabitants, abolifhed all
marks of fel'vitude, and formed them into corpbrations
or bodies politic, to be governed by a council and magifrrates of their own nomination. Thefe magifrrates
had the right of adminifrering jufrice within their own
precincts; of levying taxes; ofcmbodying and training to arms the militia of the town, which took the
field when required by the fovereign, under the command of officers appointed by the comll1llnity. The
,great barons imitated the example of their monarch"
and granted like immut'lities to the towns within their
territories. They had wafred filch great fums in ~heir
expeditions to the Holy Land, that they were eager to
lay hold on this new expedient for raiLing money by the
fale of thofe charters of liberty. Though the conftitu~
,tioll of COmllllll1ities was as repugliant to their maxims
of policy as it was adverfe to their power, they difi-!!garded remote COnfeqnenCes in order to obtain prefent
relief. In lefs than two centuries, fervitnde was aboli£hcd inmofr of the cities of France, and they became free
-corporations, infread of dependent villages wirhout jllrifdiction or privileges. Much about the fame period
the great cities of Germany began to acquire like im'munities, and laid the fonridations of their prefent li'herty and independence. The practice fpread quickly
over Europe, and was adopted in Spain, England, Scotland, and all the other feudal kingdoms.
The Spanifh hifrorians are almoii entirely filent concerning the origin and progrefs of communities in that
kingdom; fo that it is impoffible to fix with any degree
of certainty the time and manner of their firfr introduction there. It appears, however, from Mariana,
that ill the year I; 50 eighteen cities had obtained a
feat in the Cortes of Cafrile. In Arragon, cities feem
early to have acquired extenfive immunities, together
'with a £hare in the legiflature. In the year I I 18, the
citizens of Saragoifa had not only obtained politicalliherty, but they were declared to be of equal rank with
the nobles of the fecond clafs; and many other immunities, l'lllknown to perfons in their rank of life in other
parts of Europe, were conferred upon them. In England, the efrabli£hment of communities or corporations
was pofrerior to the conquefr. The practice was bor'rowed from France, and the privileges granted by the
crown were perfectly fimilar to thofe above' enumerated.
It is not improbable, that fome of the towns in England
were formed into corporations under the Saxon Kings;
and that the charters granted by the kings of the Norman l:ace were not charters of enfranchifement from a
frate of flavery, but a confirmation of privileges which
t See L.rd they had already enjoyed.t The Engliih cities, howLyttlet.n's ever, were very inconfiderable in t1le 12th century. A
B!Jlory if clear proof of this occurs in the hifrory jufr referred
Henry 11. to. Fitz-Stephen, a contemporary anthor, gives a de'Vol!. II.
fcription of the city of London in the reign of Hen.
f· 3 1 7.
ry II. and the terms in which ne fpeaks of its trade,
its wealth, and the number of its inhabitants, would
fugp;eft no inadequate inea of its frate atyre[ent, when
it is the greateft and mofr opulent Clty 1ll EllJ-ope~
But all ideas of grandeur and map;nificence are merely
'Comparative. It appears fro~ Pet;r of Blois, a:ch,Jeacon of London, who flounfhed III the fame relgll~
.
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and who had good opportunity of being informed, that Civoe
this city, of \\hich l"itz-Stephen gives fnch Ii pompous Civic.
account, contained no more tban 40,000 inhabitants. '--v----J
The other cities were iinall in proportion, and in no
condition to extort any cxteililve privileges_ That
the confritution of the boroughs of Scotland in many
circumil:ances refembled that of the towns of France
and LngLll1cl, is manifefr from the Leges B urgorum annexed to [h(; Regiam lYiajtjlatc711.
CIVET, a kind of perfume whic.h bears the name
of the animal it is taken from, and to VI hich it is pecLlliar. See VIVERRA.
Good civet is of a clear, yellowi£h, or browniih coIoul"; not fluid nor hard, but about the coniifrence of
Lutter or honey, and uniform throughout; of a very
firong [mell) quite, offenfive when undiluted, but agncable when only a fmall portion of civet is mixed \\ith
a large one of other fubttaRces. It unites ealily with
oils both expreifed and difrilled, but not at all \yjrh water or fpirit of wine: nor can it be rendered mifcible
with water by the mediation of fugal'_ Tbe yolk of
an egg feems to difpofe it to unite with water; but in
a very little while the civet feparates from the liquor,
and falls to tIle bottom, though it does not prove of
fuch a refinous tenacity as when treated with fugal' and
fpidt of wine. It communicates, however, fome 1hare
of its fmeH both to watery and fpiritous liquors: hence
a [mall portion of it is often added in odoriferous tinctures, and fufpended in the frill-head during tbe difril.
lation of odoriferous waters and fpirits. lr is rarely
if ever employed for medicinal purpofes. The Italians
make it an ingredIent in perfumed oils, and thus obtain the whole of its fcent ; for oils wholly diifolve the
fubftance of it. It is very rare, however, to meet with
civet unadulterated. The fi.lbfrances ufually mixed with
it are lard and bunter; which agreeing with it in its
general properties, render all criteria for difringqifhjng
the adulteration impofiible. A great trade of civet is
carried on at. Calicut, Ba{fora, and other parts of the
Indies, and in Africa, where the animal that produces
the perfume is found. Live civet- cats are to be feen
alfo in France and Holland. The French keep them
only as a rarity; but the Dutch, who keep a great num.
bel', draw the civet from them for fale. It is moftly
ufed by confectioners and perfumers.
CIVET· Cat, the Engli£h name of the animal which
produces the civet. , See VIVERRA.
CIVIC CROWN, was a crown given by the ancient
Romans to any foldier who had faved the life of a ci.
tizen in an engagement.
The civic crown was reckoned more honourable
than any other crown, though compofed of no better
materials than oak-boughs. Plutarch, in the life of
c. M. Coriolanus, accounts as follows for ufing on
this occafion the branches of this tree before all others:
becaufe, fays he, the oaken wreath being facred to
Jupiter, the great guardian of their city, they thought
it the mofr proper ornament for him who had preferved the life o.f .a citizen. Pliny, 'II< fpeaking of the if< Li6. xv;;
honour and prIVlleges conferred on thofe who had cep. 4.
merited this crown, fays, "They who had once ob.
tained it, might wear it always~ When they appeared
at the public fpectacles, the fenate and people rofe to
do them honour, and they took their feats on thefe
occafions among the fenator-s. They were not only
per-
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Ci"i'dad perfonally excufed from all troublefome offices, bnt
H
procured the fame immunity for their father alld grandCivil. father by the father's fide.
-.........-.. CIVIDAD-DE-LAS-PALMAS, the capital town of
the Wand of Canary, with a bifhop's fee, and a good
harbour. The houfes are well built, two ilorics high,
and flat-roofed. The cathedral is a very hmdfome
firuCtnre; and the inhabitants are gay and rich. The
air is toemperate, and free from cxtremes of hcat and
cold. It is defended by a fmall caille fcated on a hill,
W. Long. 14. 35. N. Lat. 28. o.
ClvIDAD.Real, a town of Spain, in New Cailile, and
capital of La Mancha. The inhabitants are noted for
drefIing leather extremely well for gloves. W. Long.
4. 15· N. Lat. 39. 2.
C IVID4D.Roderigo, a ilrong and confi.dcrable town
of Spain, in the kingdon'l of Leon, with a bifhop's fee.
It is feated in a fertile country, on the river Aquada,
i1;l. W. Long. 6. p. N. Lat. 40. 38.
C,VIDAD-di·Friuli, a fmall but ancient town of Italy,
in Friuli, and in the territory of Venice; feated on the
river Natiiona. E. Long. 13. 25. N. Lat. 46. IS.
CIVIL, in a general fenfe, fomething that regards
the policy, public good, or peace, of the citizens or
fubjeCts of the frate; in which fenfe we fay, civil government, civil law, civil right, civil war, &c.
CIVIL, in a popular fenfe, is applied to a compIaifant and humane behaviour in the ordinary intercol1rfe
of life. See CIVILITY.
CIVIL, in a legal fenfe, is aifo applied to the ordinary procedure in an aCtion, relating to fome pecuniary matter or interefr; in which fenfe it is oppofed to
criminal.
Cn'lL Death, any thing that cuts off a man from
civil fociety ; as a condemnation to the galleys, perpetual banifhment, condemnation to death, outlawry, and
excommunication.
CIVIL Law is properly the peculiar law of each frate,
country, or city; but what we ufllally mean by the
civil law, is a body of laws compofed out of the befr
Roman and Grecian laws, compiled from the laws of
nature and nations j and, for the mofr part, received
and obferved throughout all the Roman dominions for
above 1200 years. See LAW, Part I. no 43, 44.
It was firft brought over into England by Theobald
a Norman abbot, who was eleCted to the fee of Canterbury in I I 38; and he appointed a profe/for, viz.
. Roger firnamed Vicaritu, in the univerfity of Oxford,
to teach it to the people of that country. N everthelefs, it gained ground very flowly. King Stephen Hfued a proclamation, prohibiting the frudy
of it. And though the clergy were attached to
it, the laity rather wifhed to preferve the old conflitntion. However, the zeal and influence of the clergy
prevailed; and the civil law acquired great reputation
from the reign of King Stephen to the reign of King
Edward III. both inelutive. Many tranfcripts of Jufrinian's Infritnte are to be found in the writings of
ancient authors, particularly of BraCton and Fleta;
and Judge Blackftone obferves, that the common law
would have been lofr and over· run by the civil, had
it not been for the incident of fixing the court of common pleas in one certain fpot, and the formillg the
profeffion of the municipal law into an aggregate
body.
VOL. V.
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It is allowed, rIllt the civil law contains d. i ] d,c pril.
Ci, i
ciples of natural equity; and that nothing can bc bet- . ~r
ter calcl1latr-d to form good fenfe and found judgment. ,~;2!.::.~
Hence, though in feverai countries it has no other authority but that of reaion and jufiice, it is every where
referred to for authority. It is not received at thi:>
day in any nation without fome alterations: and lome.
timcs the feudal law is mixed with it, or general and
particular cnlloms; and often ordinanccs and itatate:;
cut off a grcat part of it.
In Turkey, the Balilics are only ufed. In Ital.:,
the canon law and cuflol1ls have excluded a good part
of it. III Venice, cullom hath almofi: an ab[olute go·
vcrnment. In the Milam'fc, the feudal law, and particular culloms, bear fway. In N9ples and Sicily, the
contlitlltions and laws of the Lomhards are faid to prevail. In Germany and Holland, the civil law i!:
efreemed to be the municipal law: but yet many part:;
of it are there grown obfo1ete; and others are alt(;red,
either by the canon law or a different ufage. In
Friczeland, it is obferved w,ith m0re llrictncfs; but in
the nothern parts of Germany, the jus Saxollicum,
Lubecenfe, or Culmenfe, is preferred before iL. In
Denmark and Sweden, it hath fcarce any authority at
all. In France, only a part of it is received, and that
part is in fome places as a cullomary law; and in thofe
provinces nearefi to Italy it is received as a municipl
written law. In criminal caufes, the civil law is more
rClgarded in France; but the manner of trial is regl1l:rted by ordinances and edicts. In Spain and Portugal,
the civil law is conneCted with the jus regium and Cllfrom. In Scotland, the fratutes of the federunt, part
of the rega: majefratis, and their cufroms, controul the
civil law.
In England, it is nfed in the eccleliafiical courts, in
the high court of admiralty, in the court of chivalry,
in the two nniverfities, and in the courts of equity;
yet ill all thefe it is refrrained and direCted by the COllllllon law.
CJVlL S9ciet.J.
See LAW, Part I. no 12.
CJVlL State, in the Rritifh polity, one of the general diviiions of the LA I T Y, comprehending all orders of
men from the highefr nobleman to the meanefr peafant
that are not included under the MILITARY or MARI't I ME frates: though it may fometimes include indi viduals ofthefe as well as of the CLERGY j fince a nobleman, a knight, a gentleman, or a peafant, may become
either a divine, a foldier, or a feaman. The divifiol1
of this fiate is into NOBILITY and COMMONALITY.
See thefe articles.
CIVIL War, a war between people of the fame frate,
or the citizens of the fame city.
CIVIL Year, is toe legal year, or annual account of
time, which every government appoints to be ufed
within its own dominions; and is fo called in contradillinCtion to the natural year, which is meafured examy by the revolution of the heavenly bodies.
CIVILIAN, in general, denotes fomething belonging to the civil law ; but more efpecially the doctors
and profe/fors thereof are called civilians.
CIVILITY, a term ufed in common life as fynonymOllS with complaifance or good-breeding.
Civility is juilly inculcated by didaCtic writers asaduty
of no flight confideration. Without civility, or goodbreeding, a cou:r:t would he the feat of violence and deE
folation.
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There, all the pamons are in fermentation,
' - - v ; - - ' becaufe all purfue what.but few can ohtain; there, if
eliemies did nor embrace, they would frab; there,
fmiles are often put all to conceal tears; there, mutual
·fen·ices are profeffed, while mutual injuries are intend. ed; and there, the guile of the ferpent fimulates the
gentlenefs of the dove. To what a degree mufr good~breedil1g adorn the beamy of truth, when it can thus
[often the deformity offalfehood? On this fubject'we
have the following elegauL obfervations in Knox's Effays, N° 95.
" However jufr the complaints of the mirery of
life, yet great occafions for the difplayof benefi··
cenee and liberality do not often occur. But there is
an hourly neceility for the little kind offices of muwal civility. At the fame time that they give pleafure
to.others, they add to our own happinefs and improve.
mente Habitual aCts of kindnefs have a powerful effeC!: in foftening the heart. An intercourfe with poliihed and humane company tends to improve the dif-.
,pofition, becaufe it requires a conformity of manners.
And it is certain, that a fenfe of decorum, and of a
'proper external behaviour, will refrrain thofe whofe
natnral temper wOllld otherwife break out in acrimo.
uious and petulant converfation. Even the affeCtatioIl
·of philanthropy will in time contribute to realife it.
The pleafure refulting from an aC!: of kindnefs namrally excites a with to repeat it; and indeed the generalefreem which the charader ofbenevolellce procures,
is fufficient to induce thofe to wilh for it who aCl: only
from the mean motives of felf-interefr.
" As we are placed in a world where natural evil
abounds, we ought to render it fupportable to each
other as far as human endeavonrs can avail. All that,
can add a fweet ingredient to the \litter cup mnfr be
infufed. Amid the multitude of thorns, every flower
that will grow mufr be cultivated with care, But neither pomp nor power are of themfelves able to alleviate
the load of life. The heart requires to be foothed by
fympathy. A thoufand little attentions from all around
ns are nece{]ary to render our days agreeable. The
appearance of negleCt in any of thofe with whom we
are conneC!:ed, chills our bofom with chagrin, or kindles
the fire of':refentment. Nothing therefore feems fa
likely to enfllre happinefs as our mutual endeavours to
promote it. Our ungle endeavours, originating and
terminating in ourfelves, are ufually unfuccefsfuI. Providence has taken care to fecure that intercourfe which
is neceJIary to the exifrence of fociety, by rendering it
the greatefr fweetener of human life.
" By reciprocal attentions we are enabled to become
heneficent without expence. A fmile, an affable addrefs, a look of app~obation, are often capabJe of giving a greater pleafure than pecuniary benefits can beflow. The mere participation of the frlldies and amllfements of others, at the fame time that it gratifies ourfelves, is often an aCt of real humanity; becaufe others
would not enjoy them withont companions. A friendly
viftt in a folitary hour, is often a greater aCt of kinduefs than a valuable prefent.
" It is really matter of furprife, that thofe who are
.difringuiihed by rank and opulence ihould ever be un·
popular in their neighbourhood. They mufr know the
value of poplllarity; and furely nothing is more eaftly
obtained by a fuperior. Their notice-confers hononr i
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and the afpiring heart of man is always delighted with Civita.
difrin~ion. A gracious look from them diftilfes hap. ~
pinefs on the lower ranks. But it ufually happens,
that an overgrown rich man is not the favonrite of a
neighbouring country; and it is unfortunate, that pride
01' inadvertence often prevent men from aCting the godlike part of making others happy, even when they
might do it without inconvenience to themfelves."
CIVITA·PI.PENNA, an ancient town of Italy in
the kingdom of Naples, and in the farther Abruzzo,
with a billiop's fee. It is firuated near the river Salino, 25 miles north eafr of Aquila. E. Long. 13. 3N. Lat. 42. 25.
CIVI'I'A.Cajlellana, a town of Italy, in St Peter's
patrimony, feated on a river, which, feven miles from
thence, falls into the Tiber. E Long. 13. 5. N. Lat.
42. J 5.
.
CIVITA 'Turchil1o, a place in Italy, about two miles
north of the town of Corneto in the patrimony of
St Peter. It is an hill of an oblong form, the fllmmit
of which is almofr one continued plain. From the
quantity of medals, intaglios, fragments of infcriptions, b-c. that are occafionally found here, this is believed to be the very fpot where the ancient and'
powerful city of Tarqninii once frood. At prefent it
is only one continued field of corn. On the foutheafr fide of it runs the ridge of a hill which unites it
to Corneto. This ridge is at lrafr three or four miles
in length, and almofr entirely covered with artificial
hillocks, called by the inhabitants monti roJli. About
twelve of thefe hillocks have at different times been
opened; and in everyone oC them have been found
feveral fubterranean apartments cut out of the folid
rock. Thefe apartments are of various forms and dimenfions; fome coniifr of a large outer room, and :1
fmall one within; others of a fmall room at the firfl
entrance, anna large one within: others are fuppotted by a column of the folid rock left in the centre,
with openings on every: part. The entrance to them
all ~ by a door about five feet high, by two and a
half broad. Some of them have no light bnt from
the door, while others feem to have had a fmall light
from above, through an hole of a pyramidal form.
Many of thefe apartments have an elevated port that
runs all ~round the wall, being a part of the rock left
for that purpofe. The moveables found in thefe apart- .
ments confifr chiefly of Ettufcan vafes of various forms :'
in fame indeed have been found fome plain facrophagi
of frone, with bones in them. The wIwle of thefe
apartments are fruccoed, and ornamented in various
manners: fame indeed are plain; but others, particularly three, , are .ri~h1y adorn~d, having a double row
of Etrufcan mfcnptlOns runnmg round the upper part
of the walls, and under them a kind of frieze of figures in painting: fame nave an ornament under the
figures, which feems to fupply the place of an architrave. The paintings feem to be ill frefco; and in
genel1al refemble thofe which are ufually feen upon
Etmfcan vafes; though fome of them are perhaps
fuperior to any thing as yet feen of the Etru[can art
in,pald'nting., In general they are night, bllt well concel~e . a."" prove, tha.t the artiit was capable of pro?ucmg thmgs more frudled and better finiiheJ; though,'
111 fllch a fllbterraneous fituation, the delicacy of a finillied work would in a great meafure have been
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thrown away. It is probable, however, that among
the immenfc number of thefe apartments that yet reClage:. main to be opened, many paintings and infcriptiolls
~ may be found fufficient to form a very ufcful and entertaining work. At prefent this great {cene of antiquities is almofl entirely unknown, even in Rome. Mr
Jenkins, refidem at Rome, was the firit Engliihman
who vifited it.
ClvlTA,Vecchia, a fca-port town of Italy in the
patrimony of St Petcr, with a gGld harbolu' and an
arfenal. Here the pope's galleys arc ftationed, and it
has lately been made a free port; bllt the air is very
unwholefome. E. Long. 12. 31. N. Lat. 45. 5.
CIVOLI, or CIGOLI, (Lewis), an Italian painter,
whofe family-name was Cat'di, was born at the came
of Cigoli, in Tufcany, in the year 1559. His ecce homo,
which he performed as a trial of ikill with Barochio
and Michael Angelo da Caravaggio, was judged better
than thofe execnted by them. He excc1J.ed in defigning, and was employed by the popes and princes of
his time. He died at Rome in 1613.
CIUS, (anc. geog.) a town and river of Bithynia,
which gave name to the Sinus Cianus. The town was
afterwards called PruJia, Cius having been deil:royed
by Philip father of Perfeus, and rebnilt by Prufias
king of Bithynia. In the river, Hylas, the favourite
boy of Herculus, was drowned; (Apollonius Rhodins).
CLAC, among countrymen. To clack wool, is to
cut off the {heep's mark, which makes the weight lefs,
and yields lefs cl1ftom to the king.
CLACKl\1ANNAN, the name of a finall ihire in
Scotland, not exceeding eight miles in length and five
in breadth. It is bounded on the fouth by the frith
of Forth; on the north and weft by Perthihire; and
on the eaft by Fife. The country is plain and fertile
towards the frith, producing corn and pafture in abundance. It likewife yields great qnantities of excellent
coal, which is exported to England, France, and Holland. It is watered by the rivers Forth and Devan,
and joins the ihire of Kinrofs in fending a member alternately to parliament.
CLACKMANNAN, a fmall town of Scotland, and capital of the county of that name, is fituated on the
northern ihore of the Forth, in W. Long. 3. 40.
N. Lat. 56. 1$. It il:ands on a hill, on the top of which
is the came, commanding a noble profpect. It was
long the feat of the chief of the Bruces, who was here~
ditary iheriif of the connty before the j nrifdictions were
abolilhed. The large fquare tower is called after the
name of Robert Bruce; whofe great fword and <:afque
arc ftill preferved here. The hill is prettily wooded;
and, with the tower, forms a pictl1refqlle object. Clackmann an is il:ill the feat of the Bruces of Kennet.
CLAGENFURT, a ftrong town of Germany, and
capital of Carinthia, fituated in E. Long. 13. 56.
N. Lat. 46. $0.
CLAGET, (William) an eminent and learned di.
vine, born in 1646. He was preacher to the fodety
of Gray's Inn; which employment he exercifed unri,l
he died in 1688, being then alfo one of the king's
chaplains. Archbifil0P Sharp gives him an excellent
character; and biDlOP Burnet has ranked him among
thofe worthy men whoie lives and labonrs contributed
to refcl1e the chmch from the reproaches which the
follies of others had drawn upon it. Dr Cla,get pu-
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blilhed feveral things; bllt his principal work is l1is Clailn
" Difcourfe concerning the Oper9,rions of thc Holy
,~
Spirit:' ~ nor llluit it be forgotten that hc \\' J:i one of C!a',3.
thofe excellent divines who made a J\lJLle {land agaillft ~
tht ciefigns of James II. to introdclU; popery. FOll!"
volumes of his lermons were publifiH:d :1i'ter his death
by his brother Nicholas Clag;et, archdeacon of Slld"
bury, father of Nicholas Claget artcrwarJ~ Lifhop ui
Exeter.
CLAIM, ill law, a challenge of ilJlerdl in J"Y
thing that is in the po{feiIion of another.
CLAIR, obfcure. See CVIRo.Objeuro.
CLAIRAULT, (ALEXIS) of the F'relicl~ ac:!:!~-,
my of {ciences, was one of the moil: illuil:rioLls mathematicians in Europe. He read to the academy in
1726, when he was not 13 years old, "a mCl1Joi{'
upon fOLlr new geometrical cnrves of his own iilYClltion ;" and fllpporttd the character he thus laid a
foundation for by yariolls publications from time te.
time. He pllblifiled, E/~17lens de Geo7JIetrie, 1741, iu
8vo ; E/~mms d' Algevre, 1746, in 8vo; Th/orie de la
Figure de fa 1erre, 1743, in 8vo; Tab/e's de la Lrme
1754, in 8vo. He was concerned alfo in the J&urllai
des Sfavtll1s, which he furniDled with many excellent
extracts. He died in 1765. He was one of the academicians who were fellt imo the north to determine
the figure of the earth.
CLAM, in zoology, a !hell-fiih. See VENVS.
CLAMP, a piece of wood joined to another.
C L M.rP is likewife the term for a pile of unbllrnt
bricks built up for burning. Thefe clamps are built
much after the fame manner as arches are built in kiln&,
viz. with a vacuity betwixt each brick's breadth for the
fire to afcend by; but with this difference, that inil:ead of arching, they trufs over, or over-fpan; that is.,
the end of one brick is laid about half way over the
end of another, and fo till both fides meet within half
a brick's length, and then a binding brick at the top
finii11es the arch.
CLAMP in a flip, denotes a piece of timber applied to
a mail: or yard to prevent the wood from buril:ing; and
alfo a thick plank lying fore and aft under the beams
of the firil: orlop, or fecond deck, and is the fame tha.t;
the riling timbers are to the deck.
.
CLAlvIP-Nails, fuch nails as are u[ed to fail:en on
clamps in the building or repairing of {hips.
CLAMPETIA, (anc. geog.) a town of the Brutii~
one of thofe which revolted from Hannibal, (Livy)-;
called Lampetia by Polybius. Now A172antia, or MalItia a town of Calabria Ultra, ncar the bay of Euphemia. E. Long. 16. 20. N. Lat. 39. 15.
CLAMPING, in joinery, is ~he fitting a piece of
board with the grain to another piece of board crofs
the grain. .Thus the ends of tables are commonly
clamped, to prevent their warping. .
CLANDESTINE, any thing done without the
knowledge of the parties concerned, or withom the
proper folemnities. Thus a marriage is faid to b~
clandeil:ine when performed without the publication of
bans, the confent of parents, &c.
CLANS, in hiil:ory, and particularly in that of Scotland. The nations which over.ran Europe were ori.
ginally divided into many fmall tribes; and when they
came to parcel out the lands which they had conquered,
it was natural for every chieftain to beil:ow a portion,
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in the firfr place, upon thofe of his own tribe or fa,II
mily. Thefe all held their lands of him; and as the
~ fafery of each individual depended on the. general
union, thefe fmall focieties clung together, and were
difringuifhed by fome common appellations, either patrol1ymical or local, long before the introdllCtion of
furnames or enfigns armorial. But when thefe became common, the defcendants and relations of every
chieftain afiumed the fame name and arms with him;
other vafials were proud to imitate their example;
and by degrees they were communicated to all thofe
Ro6trtfon's who held of the fame fuperior. Thus clanfhips were
HijloryoJ formed; and, in a generation or two, that confanguiScot/and.
nity, which was at fir{l. in a great meafure imaginary,
was believed to be real. An artificial union was converted into a natural one: men willingly followed a
le:tder, whom they regarded both as the fuperior of
their lands and the chief of their blood; and ferved
him not only with the fidelity of vafials, but the affection of friends In the other feudal kingdoms, we
may obferve fuch unions as we have defcribed, imperfeCtly formed; but in Scotland, whether they were
the'proi!IuCtion of chance, or the efieCt of policy, or
frrengthened by their preferving their genealogies
both genuine and fabulous, c1anfhips were univerfal.
Sllch a confederacy might be overcome; it could not
be broken; and no change of manners or government has been able, in fame parts of the kingdom, to
diffolve affociations which are founded upon prejudices
fo natural to the hnman mind. How formidable were
nobles at the head of followers, who~ counting that
caufe jufr and hononrable which their chief approved,
were ever ready to take the field at his command,
and t3 facrifice their lives in clefence of his perfon or
of his fame! Againft fnch men a king contended with
great difadvantage; and that cold fervice which money
purchafes, or authority extorts, was not an equal match
for their ardour and zeal.
Some imagine the word clan to be only a corruption
of the Roman colonia; but Mr Whittaker afferts it to
be purely Britiili, and to fignify afamily.
CL.AP, in medicine, the firft ftage of the venereal
difeafe, more ufually called a GONORRHOEA.
CLAP-Net, in hirding, a fort of net contrived for
the taking of larks with the looking-glafs, by the method called daring or doring. The nets are fpread
over an even piece of ground, and the larks are invited to the place by other larks fa[l:ened down, and by
a looking glafs compofed of five pieces, and fixed in a
frame fo that it is turned round very fwifdy backwards and forwards, by means of a ccird pulled by a
perfon at a confiderable diftance behind a hedge. See
DORING.
,
CLAR, or CLAER, inl1J.etallurgy, bone-afhes perfectly calcined, and finely powdered, kept purpofely
for covering the infides of COPPEJ.S.
CLARAMONT·powDER, a kind of earth, called
terra de! Ba;~a, from the place where it is found; it
is famous at Venice, for its efficacy in fiopping hemor.
rhages of all kinds, and in curing maligrtant fevers.
PRECEPT of CLARE CONSTAT, in Scots law, the
warrant of a fuperior for entering and infefting the heir
of his former vaffal, without the interpofition of an in·
ql'lefi.
Nuns if ~t CLARE, were founded at Affifa in Italy,
CIOlIlS
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about the 1212. Thefe nuns obferved the rule of 8t ('nrc
francis, and wore hahits of the fame colour with thofe
It
of the Francifcan friars: and hence were called Me- Cla.rdicatlOrefJa; and theirhoufe, without Aldgate, the Mino- ~
ries, where they were feetled when firft brought over
into England, about the year 1293. They had only
three houfes befides this.
CLARE;a market-town of Suffolk, 13 miles [omh
of Bury. E. Long. o. 35. N. Lat. 52. lS. It gives the
title of Earl to the duke of Newcaftle.
CLARE is alfo the capital of a country of the fame
name in the province of Connaugllt, in Ireland, fituated about 17 miles north-weft of Limerick. W. Long.
9. o. N. Lat. 52. 40.
CLARENCEIUX, the fecond king at arms, [0
called from the duke of Clarence, to whom it firfr belonged: for Lionel, 3d fon to Edward III. having by
his wife the honour of Clare in the county of Thomond, was afterwards declared duke of Clarence;
which dukedom afterwards efcheaL.ing to l:.dward IV.
he made this earl a king at arms. His office is to
marfbal and difpofe of the funerals of all the lower nobility, as baronets, knights, efquires, on the fouth fide
of the Trent; whence he is fometimes calledJurroy or
fluth-roy, in contradiftinction to norroy.
CLARENDON, (Conftitutions of) certain confritlltiollS made in the reign of Henry II. A. D. JI64, in
a parliament held at Clarendon; whereby the king
checked the power of the Pope and his clergy, and
greatly narrowed the total exemption they claimed from
fecular jlilrifdiCtion.
CLARENDON, (Earl of.) See HYDE.
CLARENNA, Tabulae, (ane. geog.) : a town of
Vindelicia, at the confluence of the Lycus and Danube.
Now Rain, a town'of Bavaria, on the fontb fide of the
Danube, at the confluence of the Lech. E. Long.
11. o. N. Lat. 48• 45.
CLARKNZA, the capital of a duchy of the fame
name in the Morea; it is a fea-port town, fituated on
the Mediterranean. E. Long. 21. 40. N. Lat. 37 . .l}0.
CLAR,ET, a name given by the French to fuch of
their red wines as ate not of a deep or high colour.
See WINE.
CLARICHORD, or MANICH OR!>, a mufical inlhument in form of a fpinet.
It has 49 or 50 ftops, and 70 firings, which bear
on five bridges; the firft whereof is the highefr, thudl
diminifhing in proportion. Some of the firings art
in unifon, their number being greater than that of the
ftop~. There are ,feveral little mort?ifes for paffing
the Jacks, armed WIth brafs-hooks, whIch frop andraife
the chords infiead of the feather ufed in virginals and
{pinets: but what difiinguifues it moft is, that the
chords are covered with pieces of cloth, which render
the found fweeter, and deaden it fo that it cannot be
heard at any confiderable lliftance : whence it comes to
be particularly in ufe among the nuns, who learn to
play, and are unwilling to difturb the £Ience of the
dormitory.
CLA~IFICATION, the aCt of cleaning or fining
any flmd from all heterogeneous matter or fecu.
lencies.
The fubftances u{ual1y employed for clarifying li.
quors, are whites of ~ggs, blood, and ifinglafs. The
two fi:dl are ufed fuduch liquors as are clarified whilH:
boiling
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Clarigatio boiling hot; the laft for thofe which are clarified

in the cold, flleh as wines, &c. The whites of eggs
~ are beat up into a froth, and mixed with the liquor,
upon which they unite with and entangle the impure
matters that floated in it: and prefently growing
hard by the heat, carry them up to the fllrface in
form of a fCllln no longer dilfoluble in the liquid.
Blood operates in the fame manner, and is chiefly llfed
in purifying the brine from which faIt is made. Great
quantities of iiinglafs are confumed for fining turbid
wines. For this purpofe fome throw an entire piece,
abmlt a quarter of an ounce, into a wine calk; by degrees the glue dil[olves, and forms a !kin upon the furface, which at length fllbfiding, carries down with it
the feculent matter which floated in the wine. Others
previoufly dilfolve the ifinglafs; and having boiled it
down to a ilimy confiftence, mix it with the liquor,
roll the calk firongly about, and them fuffer it to fiand
to fettle. Neuman quefiions the wholefomenefs of
wines thus purified; and alfures us that he himfelf,
after drinking only a few onnces of fack thus clarified,
but not fettled quite fine, was feized with ficknefs and
vomiting, followed by fuch a vertigo, that he could not
frand upright for a minute together. The giddinefs
continued with a naufea and want of appetite for. feveral days,
CLARIGATIO, in Roman antiquity, a ceremony
that always preceded a formal declaration of war. It
was performed in this manner: firft four heralds
crowned with vervain, were fent to demand fatisfaction for the injuries done the Roman ftate. Thefe
heralds taking the gods to witnefs that their demands
were juft, one of them, with a clear voice, demanded refiitution within a limit~d time, commonly
33- days; which being expired without reftitution
made, then the pater palratus, or prince of the heralds,
proceeded to the enemies frontiers, and declared
war.
CLARII ApOLLINIS FANUM, (Strabo, Pliny) a
temple and grove of Apollo, fituated between Colophon
and Lebedos, in Ionia; called Claros (Thucydides,
Ovid). The name alfo of a town and mountain tllere
( Nicander) ; andof a fountain (Clemens Alexandrinus);
the waters ofwhichinfpiredwithprophetic fury. ClariuJ the epithet of Apollo (Strabo).
CLARION, a kind of trumpet, whofe tube is narrower and its tone acuter and furiller than that of the
common trumpet. It is faid that the clarion, now ufed
among the Moors and Pormgnefe, who borrowed it
from the Moors, ferved anciently for a treble to feveral trumpets, which founded tenor and bars.
CLARISSES, an order of nuns fo called from their
founder St Clara or St Clare. (See St CLARE). She
was in the town of Amfa in Italy; and having renounced the world to dedicate herfelf to religion, gave
birth to this order in the year 12 J 2; which comprehends not only thofe nunS that follow the rut«: of 8t
Francis, according to the ftrW: letter, and without
any mitigation, but thofe likewife who follow the fame
rule foftened and mitigated by feveral popes. It is at
prefent one of the moft flouri/hing orders of nuns in
Europe. After Ferdinand Cortez had conquered Mexico for the king of 3pain, Ifabella of Portugal, wife
()f the emperor Charles V. fent thither fome nuns of
the order of St Clara, who made feyeral f~ttlements
U,
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there. Near their 1110nafteries \Icre fom;Gccl COllllriU- ClarKt".
nities of Indian young women, to be initrucced by the ' - - v - - '
c4[iffes in religion, and fuch works as wcre fnitable to
pejfons of their fex. Thefe communities arc fo coniiJierable that they ufually coniift of four or five hundred.
CLARKE, (Dr Samuel) a preacher and writer of
confiderable note in the reign of Charles 11. was,
during the inter-regnum, and at the time of the ejection, millifier of St Bennet Fink in London. In November 1660, he, in the name of the Prelbyterian
minifters, prefented an addrefs of thanks to the king
for his declaration of liberty of cOl1fcience. He was
one of the commiiIioners of the Savoy; and behaved
on that occalion with great prudence and moderation.
He fometimes attended the church as an hearer and
communicant; and was much efieemed by all that
knew him, for his great probity and indullry. The
moft valuable of his numerous works are laid to be
his Lives of the Puritan Divines and other perfons 01
note, 22 of which are printed in his martyrology: the
reft are in his Lives of fundry Eminent Perfons in thi~
latter Age, folio; and in his Marrow of Eccleiiailical
Hiftory, in folio and quarto. He died in 1680.
CLARKE, (Samuel) the fon of the fonner, was fellow of Pembroke-hall ill Cambridge: but was ejected
from his feIlowfuip for refufing to take the engagements, as he was alfo afterwards from his rectory of
Grendon in Buckinghi1mfhire. He applied himfelf
early to the ftudy of the fcriptures; and his annotations on the Bible, printed together with the facred
text, is highly commended by Dr Owen, Mr Baxter,
and DrCalamy. He died in 1701, aged 75.
CLARKE, (Dr Samuel) a very celebrated Englifh
divine, WaS the fon of Edward Clarke, Efq; alderman
of Norwhich, and one of its reprefentatives in parliament for feveral years; and born there October I I ~
1 6 75.
He was illftructed in claffical learning at the
free-fchool of that town; and in 1691 removed thence
to Caius college in CaIpbridge, where his uncommon
abilities foon began to difplay themfelves. Though
the philofophy of Des Cartes was at that thne the
eftablifhed philofophy of the univerfity, yet Clarke
eaiily maftered the new fyitem of Newton; and in or..
der to his firft degree of arts, performed a public exercife in the fchools upon a queftion taken from it.
He greatly contributed to the efiablifhment of the
Newtonian philofophy by an excellent tranflation of,
and notes upon, Rohault's "Phyfics," which he fini/hed before he was 22 years of age. The fyitem of
natural philofophy then generally taught in the univerlity was that written by Rohault, founded altogether
upon Cartefian principles, and very ill tranflated into
Latin. Clarke gave a new tranfladon, and added to
it fuch notes as might lead ftudents infenfibly and by
degrees to other and truer notions than could be found
there. "And this certainly (tays Bifhop Hoad.
ly) was a more prudent method of introdUcing truth
unknown before, than to attempt to throw afide this
treatife entirely, and write a new one inftead of it.
The {nccefs .anfwered exceedingly well to his hopes;
and he may Jnflly be ftyled a great benefactor to the
univerfity in this attempt. l"or by this means the true
philofophy has, without any noife, prevailed; and to
this day h.i,s tranllatio:\l of Rohalllt j,) generally fpeak~
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in~, the ilanding text for leCtures, and his notes the
firlt direCtion to thofe who are willing to receive the
reality and truth of things in the place of invention
and romance." This tranflation of Rohault was firft
printed in 1697, 8vo. There have ,been four editions
of it, in everyone of which improvements have
been made; dpeciall y in the lail in I7 T 8. Dr John
Clarke, late dean of Sarum, and onr author's brother,
tranflated this work into EnglHh, and pllbWhed it in
:2 vols 8vo.
Afterwards he turned his thoughts to divinity; and
i:l order to fit himfelf for the facred funCtion, he iludied
the Old Teftament in the original Hebrew, the New
in the original Greek, and the primitive Chriilian
writers. Having taken holy orders, he became chaplain to Moure bifhop of Norwich, who was ever after
his conilant friena and patron. In 1699 he publiihed
two treatifes: one intitled " Three practical Eirays on
. Baptifm, Confirmation, and Repentance;" the other,
" Some RefleCtions on that part of a book called
Amyntor, or a Defence of Milton's Life, which relates to the Writings of the Primitive Fathers, and the
Canon of th@ New Teilament." In I70I he publifhed
H A Paraphrafe upon the Gofpel of St Matthew;"
which was followed in I 702 by the" Paraphrafes upon the Gofpels of St Mark and St Luke," and fooil
-after by a third volume npon St John." They were
afterwards printed together in 2 vols 8vo; and have
fince undergone feveral editions. He intended to have
gone through the remaining books of the New Teitament, but fomething accidentally interrupted the execution.
'
,
Mean while Bifhop Moore gave him the reCtory of
Drayton near Norwich, and procured for him a pariih
in that city; and thefe he ferved himfelf in that feafon when the bifhop relided at Norwich. In 1704
he was appointed to preach Boyle'S leCture; and the
fl1~ject he chofe was, "The being and attributes of
God." He fucceeeded fo well in thl~, and gave fnch
high fatisfaaion, that he was appointed to preach the
fame leCture the next year; when he chofe for his fubj ect ,c The evidences of natural and revealed religion."
There fermons were firit printed in two diilinCt volumes; the former in 1705, the latter in 1706. They
have lince been printed in one volume, under the general title of " A Difcourfe concerning the Being and
Attributes of God, the Obligations of natural Religion, and the Truth and Certainty of the Chriitian
Revelation, in anfwer to Hobbes, Spinoza, the Author of the Oracles of Rea[on, and other Deniers of
natural and revealed Religion." Clarke having endeavoured in the firft part of this work to ihow, that the
being of. a God Illay be demonitrated by arguments
priori, is unluckily involvedin the cenfure which Pope
has paired upon this method of reafoning in the following lines. They are put into tl 1e mouth of one of
his dunces, addrelling himfelf to the goddefs Duillefs :

'--v---'
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Let others creep by timid fieps and flow,
On plain experience lay foundations low,
By common fenfe to common knowledge bred,
And lofi to nature's eaufe through nature led.
All feeinj! ill thy mifts, we want no guide,
c. Mother of arrogance, and fouree of priQ¢!
" We nobly take the high priori road,
.. And reafon downward, till we douht of God."
DUII(iaJ,
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Upon which we have the following note: "Thore who,
from the effeCts in this viiible world, deduce the eternal power and Godhead of the firfr caufe, though they
cannot attain to an adequate idea of the Deity, yet
difcover fo much of him as enables them to. fee the
end of their creation and the means of their happinds: whereas they who take this high priori road,
as Hobbes, Spinora, Des Cartes, and fome better re~foners, for one that goes right, ten lofe themfelves in
miits, or ramble after viiions, which deprive them of
all fight of their end, and miflead them in the choice
of wrong means." Clarke, it is probable, would not
have denied this; and the poet perhaps would have
fpared his better reaioners, and not have joined them
vl'ith fuch company, had he recolleCted Ollr author's
apology for uiing the argument apriori. Gndoubtedly,
as the prefent editor of Biographia Britannica ob~
ferves, the grand, the proper, the decifive proof of
the exiitence, prefeCtions, and providence of the Deity,
muit be drawn from his works. On this proof, as being equally fatisfaCtory to the profoundeit philofopher
and the meaneit peafant, the caufe of religion \\iU
ever itand fecure. Neverthelefs, if there be fuch a
thing as an argument apriori, why may not fpeculative men be employed ill its cxamination? Several able
divines and philofophers ha\e thought, and fiiH thi-nk.,
that this argnment for the being and attributes of God,
will frand the teft of the fevereft fcrutiny; and therefore they cannot be blamtd for endeavouring to fet it
in a convincing light to others. As to the merit, indeed, of the whole work under confideradon, inclnding
the evidences of natural and revealed religion, it is undoubtedly of the firft order. Difficulties may be raifed
on particular points, and the ableit and moft candid
inquirers may fometimes fee caufe to hefitate with regard t6 the validity of the reafoning: but frill, in general, the books refleCts honour on the age as well as
the author that produced it, and will aefcend, Wilh
diitinguifhed repuration, to a late pofterity. The defence, in particular, of the facred original and authqrity of CIiriitianity, is admirably conducted.
In Ii06 he publifhed " A Letter to Mr Dodwell ;"
wherein all the arguments in his epiitolary difcourfe
.againfl: the immortality of the foul are particularly anfwered, and the judgment of the fathers, to wholll
Mr Dodwell had appealed concerning that matter
truly reprefented. Bithop Hoadly obferves, that h~
this letter he anfwered Mr Dodwell in fo excellent a
manner, both with regard to the pllilofophical part,
_and to the opinions of fome of the primitive writers,
upon whom thefe doCtrines were fixed; thatifgave
. univerfal fatisfaction. But this controverfy did not fiop
here; for the celebrated Collins, coming in as a fe_cond to Dodwell, went much farther into the philofophy of the difpute, and indeed feemed to produce .all
that could pollibly be {aid againft the immateriality of
the foul, as well as the liberty ofhnman aCl:iol).s. This
enlarged the fcene of the difpute; into which our author entered, and wrote with fu<;h a fpirit of clcarnefs and demonftration, as at once lho\ved him great,ly.ftlperior to his adverfaries in metaphyfical and phyfical knowledge; and made every intelligent reader rejoice, that fuch an incident had happened to provoke
and extort from him that plenty of itrong rcaroning
and perfpicnity of exprellion, which were indeed very
luuch
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much wanted upon this intricate and obfcure fubject.
And I am perfuaded (continues the billtop), that
as what he has writ in this controverfy comprehends
the little that the ancients had faid well, and adds il:ill
more evidence than ever clearly appeared before, and
all in words that have a meaning to them, it will remain the il:andard of good feufe on that fide of the
qndlion, on which he fpent fo many of his thoughts,
as upon one of his favourite points. Clarke's letter
to Dodwell was foon followed by four defences of it,
in fOLtr feveralletters to the author of" A Letter to
the learned Mr Henry Dodwell; containing fome Remarks on a pretended Demonfirarion of the humaterialiry and natural Immortalily of the Soul, in Mr
Clarke's Allf\\~cr to his late Epiitolary Difcourfe, &c."
They were afterwards all printed together; and the
" Anfwer to Toland's Amy tor" added to them.
In the midfi of all thefe labonts, he fonnd time to
fhow his regard 'to mathematical and phyfical fiudies,
and exact knowledge and ikill in them. And his natural affection and capacity for thefe iludies were not
a little improved by the friendfhip of Sir Ifaac Newton; at whofc requefi he tranflated his" Optics" into Latin in 1 706. \Vith this verfion Sir Uaac was fo
highly pleafed, that he prefented him with the fum of
L. 500, or L. 100 for each child, Clarke having thcn
five children.
This year alfo, bilhop Moore, \vho had long formed a defign of fixing him more confpicuoufly, procured for him the rectory of St Bennet's, Paul's Wharf,
in London; and foon after carr ied him to court, and
recommended him to the favonr of queen Anne. She
appointed him one of her chaplains in ordinary; and..
in confideration of his great merit, and at the requdl
of the bifhop, prefe~lted him to the rectory of St
James's W efiminfier, when it became vacant in 17°9.
Upon his advancement to this il:ation, he took the
degree of D. D. when the public exercife which he
performed for it at Cambridge was prodigionfly admired. The quefiions which he maintained were thefe :
I. "Nullum fidei Chrifiiallre dogma. in facris fcripturis traditum, eil: reare rationi diifentanenm:" that
is, " No article of the Chrifiiall faith, delivered in the
holy Scriptnres, is difagreeable to right reafon." 2.
(( Sine actionum hllmanamm libertate nulla poteil: eife
religio :" that is, "Withollt the liberty of human actions there can be no religion." His thetis was upon
the firil: of thefe quefiions; which being thoroughly
fifted by that mofi acute difputant profeifor James,
he made an extempore reply, in a continued difcourfe
for near half an hour, with fo little hefitation, that
many of the auditors declared themfelves aflonifhed ;
and owned, that if they had not been within light of
him, they would have fuppofed him to have read every
word of it from a paper. After this, tl1rOllgh the
conrfe of the fyllogifiical difputation, he guarded fo
well againfi the arts which the profeffpr was a complete mafier of; replied fo readily to tHe greateil: difficulties [llch an objector could propofe; and preifed
him fa clofe and hard with clear and intelligible anewers, that perhaps there never was fuch a conflict
heard in thofe fchools. The profeifor, who was a man
ofhumonr as well as learning, faid to him at the end
of the difputation, " Profecto, me probe exercuiil:i ;"
that is, " On my word, YOll have worked me fuffi-
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ciently;" and the mcmbers of the univerflLY \Hnt
away, admiring, as indeed they well might, that a Illan
even of Clarkcs's abilities, after an abiencc of fo many years, and a long courfe of buiinefs of quite another nature, fl10uld acquit himfelf in fuch a manner, as
i.f this [art of academical exerciCe had been his conil:ant
employment; and with fuch fluency and purity of expreJIioll, as if he had bew accuilomed to no other language in convcrtation but Latin. The fame year,
1709, he reviitd and correered W hiil:on' s trallilation
of the " A poil:olical Conil:itutiollS" into Englilh.
Whifion tells us, that his own il:udieshaving been chiefly
upon other things, and having rendered him incapable
of being alfo a critic ill \\ ords and langllages, he delired his great friend and great critic Dr Clarke to revife that tranilation : \\hich he \\ as fo kind as to agree
to.
In qI2 he, publiflled a moil: beautiful and pompous edition of Crefar's commentaries, adorncd with
elcgaDt fculptures. It is intitled, "C. Julii Crefaris
q ure extant, accuratillime cum libris editis & mil: optimis collata, recognira, & correCta ; acceiltrunt annotationes Samuelis Clarke, ST. P. item indices 10cofUm,
rerumque & verborum, utili11imre." It \ns printed ill
1712, folio: and aftcnvards in 1720, 8vo. It was dedicated to the great duke of Marlborough, " at a time,"
fays Bilhop Hoadl y, "when his ulleq ualled victories
and fucceiles had raifed his glory to the higheit pitch
abroad, and leifened his iuterdl: and favour at home."
In the pllblication of this book, the doctor took partiClllar care of the punerLlation. In the annotations,.
he feleCted what appeared the beft and mofi judicious.
in former editions, \\ith rome correc1ions and emendations of his own interfperftd. Mr Addifon has fpoken
ofthis folio edition ofCxfar's commelltaries in thefollowing words: "The new edition, which is given ns
of Cxfar's commentaries, has already been taken notice
of in foreign gazzettes, and is a work that does honour to the Engliil1 prefs. It is no wonder that an
editionihould be very correct, which has paifed thro' the
hands of one of the mofi accurate, learned, and judicious
writers this agc has produced. The beauty of the paper, of the character, and of the feveral cuts ''lith
which this noble work is illnfirated, makes it thc fineil: book that I have ever feen ; and is a true inil:ance
of the Englilh genius, which, though it does not come
the fi.r!l: into any art, generally, carries it to greater heights than any other country 111 the world." This
noble work has rifen in value from that time to the prefent. A copy of this edition in large paper, moil:
fplendidly bound in morocco, was fold at the Hon.
Mr Beauclerk's fale for forty-four pounds; and it was
faid to be purchafed by the Duke of Grafton. "To
a prince or a nobleman (fays Dr Harwood), it was a
cheap pm-chafe; for it Was the moil: magnificent book I
ever beheld. The bindingcofiMr Beauclerk five guineas.
The fame year, 1712, he publifhed his celebrated
book intitled, " The Scripture Doctrine of the Trinity, &c," which is divided into three parts. The
firfi is, a colletl:ion and explication of all the texts in
the, (~ Ne~ Tefiamem," relating to the doCtrine of the
Tr1l1Ity: 111 the iecond, the foregoing doctrine is fet
forth at large, and explained in particular and diil:inct
propofit~ons ; and fn the third, the principal paffages.
111 the lIturgy of the church of England, relating to.
thQ
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the doCtrine of the Trinity, are conlidered. Bi!bop
Hoadly applauds our author's method of proceeding,
in forming his fentiments upon fa important a point :
" He knew (fays he), and all men agreed, that it \\'a~ a
matter of mere revelation. He did not therefore retire
into his clofet, and fet himfelf to invent and forge a plaulible hypothelis, which might fit ealily upon his mind.
He had not recourfe to abll:raCl: and metaphyfical reafonings to cover or patronize any fyftem he might have
embraced before. But, as a Chriftian, he laid open the
New Tdl:ament before him. He fearched out every
text in which mention was made of three perfons,
or anyone of them. He accurately examined the
meaning of the words ufed about everyone of them ;
and by the bell: rules of grammar and critique, and
by his !kill in language, he endeavoured to fix plainly
what was declared about every perfon, and what was
not. And what he thought to be the truth, he publi!bed under the title of ' The Scripture Doct~ine
of the Trinity.' "I am far (fays the Biihop) from
taking upon me to determine, in fo difficult a quell:ion
between him and thofe who made replies to him; but
this I hope I may be allowed to fay, that every
Chriftian divine and layman ought to pay his thanks
to Dr Clarke for the method into which he brought
this difpute; and for that collection of texts of the
New Te!l:ament, by which at laft it mull: be decided,
on which fide foever the truth may be fuppofed to lie."
Whill:on informs us, that fame time before the publication of this book, there was a meffage fent to him
from lord Godolphin, and others of queen Anne's minifters, importing, " That the affairs of the public
were with difficLuty then kept in the hands of thofe
that were for liberty; that it was therefore an unreafonable time for the publication of a book that would
make a great noife and difrurbance; and that therefore they defired him to forbear till a fitter opportunity !bould offer itfelf:" which meifage (fays he)
the doctor had no regard to, but went on according
to the dictates of his own confcience with the publication of his book. The millifrers, however, were
very right in their conjectures; for the work madenoife
and difturbance enough, and occafioned a great number
of books and pamphlets, written by himfelf and others.
Books and pamphlets, however, were not all which
the" Scriptnre Doe.:rine of the Trinity" occafioned:
it made its anthor obnoxious to the power ecclefiafrical,
and his book to be complained of by the Lower Houfe
of convention. The DoCtor drew np a preface, and afterwards gave in feveral explanations, which feemed to
fatisfy the Upper Houfe; at leaft the affair was not
brought to any Wile, the members appearing delirous
to prevellt diiTenfions and divifiollS.
In 1715 and 1716, he had a difpute with the celebra~ed Leibnitz, relating to the principles of natural
philofophy and religion; and a collection of the papers which paiTed between them was publifhed in
I7I7. This performance ofth'e doCtor's is infcribed
to her late majefty queen Caroline, then princefs of
Wales, who was pleafed to have the controverfy pafs
through her hands. It related chiefly to the importan ~ and difficult fubj ects of liberty and neceffity.
In 1718, Dr Clarke made an alteration in the forms
of doxology in the iinging pfalms, which produced 110
2
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fmall noife and di11:urbance, and occafioned fome pamphlets to be written. The alteration was this:
To God, through Chrift, his only SOR,
Immortal glory be, &c.
And,
To God, through ChrHli. his Son, our Lord.
All glory he therefore, &.c.

A confiderable number of thcfe felect pfalms and
hymns having been difperfed by the Society for Promoting Chriftian Kl1owledge, before the alteration of
the doxologies was taken notice of, he was charged
with a defign of impofing upon the fociety; whereas,
in truth, the edition of them had been prepared by
him for the ufe of his own parifh only, before the fociety had thoughts of purchaiing any of the copies:
and as the ufual forms of doxology are not eftablifhed
by any legal authority, ecclelia!tical or civil, in this
he had not offended.
About this time he was prefented bt the lord Lech~
mere, the chancellor of the duchy of Lancail:.er, to the
mafterfhip ofWigfton's hofpital in Leicefter. In 1724,
he publi£hed 17 fermons preached on feveral occafiptlS,
I I of which were never before printed; and the
following, a fermon, preached at the parifh-chUIcil of
St James's upon the ereCting a charity-fchool for the
education of women fervants. In 1727, upon the
death of Sir Ifaac Newton, he was offered by the court
the place of :mafter of the Mint, worth communibul annil 1200 or 15001. a year. But to this fecular preferment he could not reconcile himfelf; and therefore abfoilltely refufed ~t. Whifton feerns to wonder, that
Clarke's elogifrs fuould Jay fo little ftrefs upon this refufal, as to mention it not at all, or at leaft very n€gli ..
gently; while" he takes it," he fays, " to be one of
the moft glorious actions of his life, and to afford undeniable conviction, that he was in earneft in his religion." In 1728, was publifhed, "A Letter from
Dr Clarke to Mr Benjamin Hoadly, F. R. S. occaiioned by [he Controverfy, relating to the Proportion
of Velocity and r'orce in Bodies in Motion;" and
printed in the" Philofophical TranfaCtions, nO 40 1.
In 1729, he publifhed the 12 firft books of " Homer's Iliad." This edition was printed in 4to, and
dedicated to the duke of Cumberland. The Latin
verfion is almoft entirely new; and annotations are
added to the bottom of the pages. Homer, BiIhop
Hoadly tells, was Clarke's admired author, even:to a
degree of fomething like enthufiafm, hardly natural t6
his temper; and that in this he went a little beyond
the bound.s of Horace's judgement, and was fo unwilling to allow the favourite poet ever to nod, that he
has taken remarkable pains to find out, and give a
reafon for every paiTage, word, and title, that could
create any fufpicion. "The tranf1ation"," adds the
Bifhop, "with his corrections, may noW be !tyled acurate: and his notes, as far as they go, are i.ndeed a
treafury of grammatical and critical knOWledge. He
was called to his tafk by royal command; and hehas performed it in fuch a manner, as to be worthy of the
young prince, for whom it was laboured." The year
of its publication was the lall: of this great man's life.
Though not robufrJ he had always enjoyed a firm flate
of health, without any indifpoiition bad enough to
confine him) £xcept the fmall-pox in his youth; till,
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Clarke. on Sunday May II-, 1-729, going out iu the morning
---..,...-- to preach. before the judges at Seljeant's.inn, he was
there feized with a paill in his fide, which made it
impoffible for him to perform the office he was called
to; and quickly became fo violent, that he was obliged,
to be carried home. He went to bed, and thought
himfelf fo much better in the aftern.oon, that he would,
not .futrer himCelf to be blooded; againil which remedy, it is remarkable that he had entertained llrong
Frejudices. But the Jilain l1ewrning violently about
two the next mDrning, made bleeding abf.olutely neceffary; he appeared to be out .of da~ger, and continued to think himfe1f fD, till the Saturday morning
fallowing; when, to the inexpreffible furprife of all
abOLlt him, the pain removed, from his iide to his
l1.cad; alld~ after a very ili.on c.omplaint" took away
his fenfes fo, as they never returned any more. He
continued breathing tiU between feven. and eight .of the
cvening of that day, which was' M-ay I7, 1729; and
then died, in his. 54th year.
S.oon after his death were publifued, from his .original manufcripts, by his brother Dr J<thn' Clarke, dean
of Sarum, "An Expofiti<m of the Cliurclt Catechifm,"
and ten volumes of wrmons, ill 8vo. His" Exp.ofition" is ll).ade up of thofe leCtures he lie ad every
Thnrfday moming for £om.e IJl()nths in thee year, at St
james's church. In the latter pan .of his time he revifed· them with great care, and lcft them cOlllEletely
prepared for the prefs. As to the fermons, few difc.ourfes in the Engli{h. langllage are more judicious,
and fewer frill are eqnally inllruClive. Th~ reafoning
and the praCl:ical parts are excel1~nt> and, the explanations, .of fcripture are uncommonly valuaNe. Though
Dr Clarke had not the turn of mh~d which qnalified
him for moving the paffions,. and indeed did'not Iil.ak~
it his object, his fentiments, neverthelefs, are frequently expreffed with fuch a crearnefs of conception and
fuch a force of language, as to pr()duce in well difpofed readers aU the effect of the pathetic. Several volumes of ferm.on,s have been publifhed, fince his times
which. are far fuperior in point of elegance anq beauty,
and we have the higheft fenfe of their merit. But frill"
if we were called upon to recommend difcourfes, which
abound, with the moil: folid inllrl\ccion, and promife
the mofr JaJUng improvement, we lhould never forget
a Clarke and a. Jortin. Three years after the DoCl:or's
death, appeared alfo the Twelye Laft Book~ of the
lliad, publiihed ill 4to by his fon, Mr Samuel Clarke,
who informs us, in the preface, that his father had finifhed the annotations, to the three firfr .of thofe books,
~nd as far as the 359th verfe of the fourth, and had
revifed the tex:t and ver-fi.on as far as verfe 510 of the
fame b.oek. Dr Clarke married Catharine, the daugh.,.
ter of the Rev. Mr Lockwood, reCtor of Little Miffingham in N.orfolk; in whofe gpod fenfe and unblameable behaviour he was happy to his death. By
her he had feven chUdren, two ofwh.oI!ldied'b~fore him,
and one a. few weeks after. him.
Of the chamcter .of'this gJ;eat divine, the following
1hort delineation appeared fome years fincein the Gen.
tleman's M<J.gazine: "Samuel Clarke, D. D. reaor
of St James's vVellroinfrer: in each fever;!l part of
ufeful knowledge and criticallearning, perhaps with
ont a fuperior; in all united, certainly without an
>equal: in his works; the befi defender of reHgiolJ.; in
VOL. V.
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his praCtice, the greatefr ornament to it: in his con- Clarke.
verfation cOJ.].lmunicative, and in an uncommon mail- '-r-~
ner inflrnCl:ive ; in his preaching and writings, ftrong J
clear, and calm; in his life, high in the efteem of the
wife, the good, and the great; in his death, lamented
by every friend to learning, truth, and virtue." Iu
t he fame publication fome not incurious anecdotes
concerning him are printed, colleCted by the Rev. 1>11'
Jones of Welwyn. '\\ie learn from them, that Dr
Clarke was of a very humane and tender difpofiti.oll.
When his young children amufed themfelves wiell tormenting and killing :flies upon the windows, he not 011ly forbad fuch praCtices, but calmly reafoued wilh
them, in fuch a familiar manner, as was calculated to
make a powerful iml?refIion upon their minds. He
was very ready andcondefcendimg in anfwering appIiations to him with refpetl: to fcruples; numbedefs
inftances of which .occnrred in the courfe of his life.
One thing of which Dr Clarke was peculiarly cauti.ous"
was l1.Qt to lofe the leafr minute of his time. He always carded f.ome book about with. hiIn, which he
would read whilfi riding in a coach, or walking in the
fields, or if he had any leifure moments free from
company or his other ftudies. Nay he would read
even in company' itfelf, where be might take fuch a liberty withoutoHence to good manners. His memory was
rema.rkably frr.ong. He told Mr Pyle of Lyn, tha~ he
nev-erforgot a,ll.Jitflingwhich he had'onceth.oroughlyapprehendea and 11l1derfrood. The DoCtor, with his in~imate friends, was per-feCl:ly free and eafy; but if
ftrangers were introduced, be behaved with much circumfpeCl:ion, converiing only upon cOl~lmon topics.
When he vi-fited D, Sykes, his ufual way was to fit
with him npon a cOllch, and, reclining upon his bofom, to difcourie with him, in the moLl: familiar manner, upon fueh fl!-bjeCts as were agreeablt,: to the tafre
andjlldgm6llt ofjJoth. When Sir John GerIilaine lay
npon his death-bed; and was in great confllfion and
trouble of mind, he fcnt for Dr Crarke, and requefred t.o know of him whether he fhou:ld receive th-e fa~
Cl'ament, and what h~ fhould do in his fa:d condition.
The Do.Cl:.or" who was wella~q!lainted "yithSir John'S
pnrfuits l!-nd courfe of lifG, kdat~ly replied, that he
could not advife him to receive tlie iactament, and
that he did not thil1~ it likely to be of any avail to him
with refp,eCt to his final welfare. Ha¥ing faid this, he
<ieparted without adminifteringthe communion" having
tirft"recommended the dying man to the mercy of God.
Dr Clarke was.of a cheerful, and even p,layflll dif.
pofition. An intimate friend Ofllis, the latdt6v. Mr
Bott, ufed to relate, tha~ once when' he called up.on:
him, he found him fwimming upon a table, At another time, when the two Dr Clarkes, Mr Bott, and
feveral men of ability and learning were together, and
amu4ng themIelves with diy~rt:ing tricks, .Dr Samuel
CI:lrke, looking out of the window, faw a grave
blockhead approaching to the houfe; upon which he
cried out, "Boy:s, boys, be wife," here comes a fooL"
This turn ofllis mind "hath fince beeen conD rmed by Dr
Warton, wh.o, inhisQbfervations on thefolJowing linc
ofMr Pope,
.
~

Unthmlght of frail tie's cheat
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wife."

fays, " Wh.o could imagine that Locke was fond of
romances; that Newt.on once Ll:udied afirol{)gy; that
Dl" Clarke valuea himfe1f for his agility, ,and frequent-
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Clarke. ly amufed himfelf, in a private room. of his honfe, in
'--v--' leaping over the tables and chairs; and that our author
himfelfwas a great epicure I" With refpect to what

is here recorded of Dr Clarke, we can fcarcely perfuade ourfelves to confider it as a frailty. To be pof{eifed of fuch a temper as his was, muJl have been no
fmall degree of happinefs; as it probably enabled him
to pllrfue his important and ferions itudies with greater vivacity and vigour. To be ca.pable of deriving
amufement from trivial circumitances, indicates a heart
at eafe, and may g~nerally be regarded as the concomitant of virtue.
CLARKE, (William) an Engliih divine, was born at
Haghmon-abbey in ShropJhire, 1696; and after a
grammar-education at Shrewibury fchool, was fent to
St John's college Cambridge, of which he was elected
fellow, Jan. 17,1716; B.A. I73I, M.A. I735.He
was prefented by archbiihop Wakein1724 to the rectory of Buxted in Suifex, at the particular recommendation of Dr Wotton, whofe daughter he married.
In 1738, he was made prebendary and refidentiaryof
the cathedral church of Chiceiter. Some years before
this he had given to the public a fpecimen of his literary abilities, in a preface to his father-in. law Dr W otton's Leges Wallite Ecclcfiajlicte el Civiles Hl£li Boni, et
aliorum Wallite Pri1Zcipum; or, Ecclefiaitical and Civil
Laws of Howel, D Da, and other princes of Wales.
There is reafon likewife to furmife, that an excellent
Diicourfe on the Commerce of the Romans, which
was highly extolled by Dr Taylor in his Elements of
the Civil Law, might have beenwritten by our author.
It came either from his hand or from that of his friend
Mr Bowyer, and is reprinted in that gentleman's Mifcellaneous Tracts. But Mr Clarke's chief work was,
The Connection of the Roman, Saxon, and Engliih
Coins; deducing the Antiquities, Cuitoms, and Manl1ers of each people to modern times; particularly the
Origin of Feudal Tenures, and of Parliame11ts : Illuftrated throughout with critical and hiftorical Remarks on various Authors, both facred and profane.
This work was publiihed, in one volume quarto, in
1767; and its appearance from the prefs. was owing to
the difcovery made by Martin Folkes, Efq; of the old
Saxon pound. It was dedicated to the duke of Newcame, whofe beneficent difpofition is celebrated for
having conferred obligations upon the author, which
were not the effects of importunity. MrClarke's performance was perufed in manufcript by Arthur Onilow, Efq; fpeaker of the houfe of commons, wIlD hononred him with forne ufeful hints and obfervations :
hut he was chiefly indebted to Mr Bowyer, who took
upon him all the care of the publication, drew up fe-'
veral of the notes, wrote part of the differtation on the
Roman fefterce, and formed an admirable index to the
whole. By this work. our author acquired a great
and juft reputation. Indeed, it reflects honour npon
the country by which it is produced; for there are
few performances that are more replete witn profound
and curious learning. Mr Clarke's 1ait promotions
were the chancellorihip of the church of Chichefter,
and the .vicarage of Amporr, which were beitowed
upon him in 1770. Thefe preferments he did not
lung live to el~joy, aeparting this life on the 21it of
October, in the following year. He had rcfigned, in
1768, the rectory of Buxted to his fon Edward. In
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Mr Nichols's Anecdotes of Bowyer, there are feveral Clarke;
letters and extracts of letters, written to that learned Clarkfon.
printer by Mr Clarke, which difplay him to great ~
advantage as a man of piety, a friend, and a fcholar. .
In a iketch of his character in the Biogrtrphia Britannica, fnrnifhed by Mr Hayley, who was his intimate acqnaintance, he is reprefented as not only a man
of extenlive erudition, but as poifeilcd of the pleafi-ng
talent of communicating his various knOWledge in familiar converfation, without any appearance of pedantry or prefumption. Antiquities \vere the favonrite
itudy of Mr Clarke, as his publications fuiliciently
ihow; ~ut he was a fecret, and by. no means an unfuccefsful, votary of the mules. He wrote Englilh verfe
with eafe, elegance, and fpirit. Perhaps there are few
better epigrams in our language than the following"
which he compofed on feeing the words Don'tUs ultima
infcribed on ~he vault belonging to< the ,d.ukes of Richmond in the cathedral of Chicheiter.·
Pid he, who thus infcrib'd the wall,.
Not read, or not believe 8t Paul,
Who fays there is, where'er it frands,
Another houfe not made with hands?
Or, may we gather from thefe words,.
That houfe is not a houfe of Lords?

Among the happier little pieces of his fportive:
poetry, there were fome animated ftanzas, defcribing
the character of the twelve Englifh poets, whou portraits, engraved by Vertue, were the favourite ornament of his parlour: but he fet fo modeit and humble
a value on his poetical compofitions, that they were fe1dom committed to paper, and are therefore very im:perfectly preferved in the memory of tllofe to whom
he fometimes recited them. Histaite and judgment
in poetry appears very itriking in many parts af his.·
learned and elaborate Conne:xion if Coins.. His illuftration of Nefror's cup, in particular, may be eiteemed as one of the happieit examples of that.,light and
beauty which the learning and fpirit of an elegant antiquarian may throw on a cloudy and miitaken pailage
of an ancient poet. In itrict attention to all the duties of his itation, in the moit active and unwearied:
charity, he might be regarded as a model to the niinifrers of God. Though his income was never large, it
was his cuitom to devote a; fuming in every guinea that:
he received to the fervice of the poor. As a maiter~
as a hlliband, and a father, his conduct was amiable
and endearing; and to clofe this imperfect iketch of
him with his mof!: itriking feature, he was a mall- of
genuine unaffeCl:ed piety.n·
.
CLARKSON, (David) B. D. an eminent non-conformift divine, born in February I621-2 at Bradfonli
in Yorkihire. He was admitted fellow of Clare-Hall
Cambridge, in I643 in the place of Doctor Peter Gun:
nil1g, a~terwards biihop of Ely, WI10 was ejected by
tIl.e parlIament. On the 28t~ of April J647, Mr John
:I'IUotfo~, afterwards Ar~hblihop of Canterbury, be11lg adm1tte~ a p~~fioner III the fal!'e college, was placed under hIS tuItIon; and fo contrnued until the year
16 5 J, \\ hen he refigned his felIowfhip, and put I1is
pupils under the care of Mr TiIIotfon wno became
John Owe~, Dr TllDmas;
his fucceifor. He, with
Jacomb,. Dr William Bates, Dr Jam~s Collings, Mr
Peter Vmke, John Howe, and Benjamin Alfop, in,
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CLASMIUM, in natural hifrory, the name of II. Claihtiun\
June 1682, undertook to finiih the Englilh annotations
I .'
of the Holy Scriptures, in 2. vol. folio, which were genus of [oillls, of the cla[s of the gypfums; the chaOIary. begu.n by Matthew Poole, and carried on by him to ratters of which are, that t~ey are of a foft texture, .Clav~lIa.,
--.,-..- the 58th chapter of Ifaiah. Dr Bates, in his funeral and of a dull opaque look, bel11g compofed, as all the
ferman, gives him the charaCl:er of a man of fincere other gypfums, of irregularly arranged flat particles.
The word is derived from tIle Greek ltf..~~p-l@u, a
godlinefs and true holinds: humility and modefry
were his difriilCl:ivc charaClers; and hi3 learning was fragment or fmall particle; from the flaky fmall parfuperior to mofr of his time, as appears by his Treatife ticles of which thefe bodies are compofed. Of this
of Liturgies, his Primitive Epifcopacy, his praCtical genus there is only one known fpecies: this is of a
divinity of Papifrs deftruttive to men's fouls, and his tolerably regular and even frructure; though very
volume of fermons, printed afrer his death. He was coarfe and hadh to the touch. It is of a very lively
fometime minifrer of Mortlack in Sllrry, but after his and beautiful red in colour; and is [,mnd in thick
ejectment (in 1671), he gave himfc1f up to reading and roundiih tnaifes, which, when broken, are to be fetll
meditations, {hifting from one place of obfcurity to _an- compo[ed of irregular arrangements of flat particles;
other, till the times fuffered him to come into light-; and emulate a frriated texture. It wiII neither give
-he was then chofen fucceifor to the reverend Dr John fire Witll freel nor ferment with acids ; but calcines
Owen, in the pafroral office to his congregation. Mr very freely and eaiily, andaHords a very valuable_
Baxter, fays he was a divine of extraordinary worth plafrer of Paris as do all the purer gypfums. It i&
for folid judgment; of healillg, moderate principles; common in Italy, and is greatly efreemed there; it is
of great acquaintance with the fathers; of great mini- aHo fouNd in fome parts of England, particularly Der ..
'
flerial abilities, and of a godly upright life. Great hyfhire, but there it is not much regarded.
CLASPERS, or TENDRILS. See CIRRHUS.
was his folemnityand reverence in prayer; and the
method of his fermons was clear, deep and infrructive. - CLASS, an appellation given to the mofr general
Hjs death was unexpected; but, as he declared, it fubdivifiol1s of any thing: thus, anima! is fllbdivided _
was no furprize to him, for he was entirely reiigned into the claffes quadrupeds, birds, fifhes, &c. which
to the will of God, and defired to live no longer than are again fubdivided in ferirfes or orders; and thefe
to he ferviceable. This good man, (fays Dr Bates) lafr into genera. See BOTANY and ZOOLOGY.
CLASS, is alfo ufed in fchools, in a fynonymous fenfe
like holy Simeon, had Chrifr in his arms, and departed in peace to fee the falvation of God above, in the with form, for a number of boys all learning the fame
66th year of his age. Soon after the revolution, at- thing.
CLASSIC, or CLASSICAL, an epithet, chieflyaptention was paid to his memory by the appointment of
his fon Matthew Clarkfon to the office of Secretary of plied to authors read in the claifes at fchouls.
This term feems to owe its origin to Tullius Serthe Province of New- York, where he died of a pellivius, who, in order to make an e:ftimate of every perlential diforder in the year 17°3.
CLARO-OBSCURO, or CLAIR-OBSCURE, in paint~ fon-'s efrate, divided the Roman people into fix bands,
ing, the art of difriibuting to advantage the lights alld which he called clafJes. The efrate of the fir.fl: dafs
fhadows of a piece, both with refpect to the eafing of was not to be under 2001. and -thefe by way of emithe eye and the effect of the whole piece. See nence were called ciaJJici, " <;lafiics"·: hence authQrs of'
PAINTING.
thefirfr rank came to be called claJJi'-J, all the refr being
CLARO-Obfcuro, or Chiaro-fcuro, is alfo ufed to fig- faid to be infra claJfem.. thus Arifrotle is a claillc
nify a defign _confii1ing only of two colours, mofr Ufll- author in philofophy ; Aquinas in fchool divinity, &c.
ally black and white, but fometimes black and yellow;
CLASSICUM was the alarm for battle, given by
Qr it is a defign waihed only with one colour, the the Roman generals; and founded by trumpets and
-ihadows being of a du1ky brown, and the lights heigh- other martialmnfic throughout the army.
tened up by white.
CLA THRI, in antiquity, bars of wood or iron,
The word is <lIfo applied to prints of two colours ufed in fecuring doots and windows. There was a
taken off at twice: whereof there are volumes in the goddefs called Clathra, that prefided over the datlari.
cabinets of thofe who are cnrious in prints.
CLAVARIA, CLUB-TOP: A genus belonging ro
CLARUS, or CLAROS, (anc. geog.) a town of the cryptogamia clafs of plants, and of the order of
Ionia, famons for an orade of Apollo. It was built. fungi; the 58th in the natural method. The fungus
by Manto; daughter of Tirefias, who fled from Thebes is fmooth and oblong. The hem<Jtades, or'oak leather
after it had been defrroyed by the Epigoni. She wa,s club-top, exactly refembles tanned leinher, except that
fo afRicted with her misfortllnes, that a lake was formed it is thinner and fofter. It is of no d'etermined form.
with her tears, where fhe firfr fOllLlded the oracle. It grows in the clifts and hollows of old oaks, and
Apolle was from thence firnamed C!arius. Alfo an fometimes on afh in Ireland and fome places of EngWand of the JEgean, Between Tenedos and Scios.
land, &c. In Ireland it is nfed to drefs ulcers, and in
CLARY, in botany. See SALVIA.
Virginia to [pread plafrers npon, infread of leather.
CLARy-Wafer, is compofed of brandy, fugar, clary- The militaris, and one -Of tWo other fpeties, are re:flowers, and cinnamon, with a little ambetgris diifol ved markable for growing only on the head of.a d-ead inin it. It helps digei1ion~ and is cardiac. This water fect in the nympha frate.
is rendered either purgative or emetic, by adding refin
A modern writer on natural hifrory-(Mr Miller),
of jalap and fcammony, or crocus metal/orum. - Some has afferted the whole genus of c1avaria to belong to
make clary-water of brandy, juice of cherries, frra\v- . the tribe of zOfJphyte J, th~t IS, to the animal and !.fot to
berries, and goofeberries,Jllgar, cl@ves, white pepper, the vegetable kingdom. According to his method, he
and cor~ander feeds; infufed, fug;ared, and frrained.
ranks th.em among the Vermes, under a fubdivifion
Clarkfon
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at different hours of the day, fro111 the refleCtions or daud~
derfianding them to be compound animals with many refraCtions of light, fro111 dews or vapours, in the ewen- Claudia.
Claude. orifices on their fnrface, from which are protruded ing or morning, with all the precifion ofa philofopher. '--v---'
~ atoms or animalcules which have a vifible fpontaneous He worked on his piCtures with grut,care, endeavour.
motion, fomething fimilar to what is now acknow- ing to bring them to perfection, by touching them freledged to be a faCt with regard to a numerous dafs of quently over again; and if any performance did not anmarine bodies termed CGraJlims. This motion, how- fwer his idea, it was cuftomary with him to alter, to
ever, 'has not been obferved by other natnralifis. deface, and repaint it again feveral times over, till it
Sch<effer has figured the feeds of feveral clavarire as correfponded,with that image pictured in his mind.
they appeared to him through the microfcope; and But whau:ver firuck his imagination, while he obferved
none of thefe fungi, when burnt, emit the firong difa.- nature abroad, it was fo ilrongly impreffed on his megreeable fmell·peculiar to animal fubfiances.
mory, that on his return to his work, he never fail.ed
CLA V ARlUM, in antiqllity, an dlowance the Ro- to make the happio.ft ufe of it.
man foldiers had for turnilhing n;tils to fecnre their
His jkies are warm .and full of iuilre, aJld every o.hIhoes with. They raifed freqnent mutinies, demand~ jeCt is pro.perly illumined. His difiamC(ls are admiraiug largefies of the emperors uIl~er thi~ pr.etence..
:hle, and in every part a. delightful union and harmony
CLAVATA VESTIMENTA, 1U antlqUIty, habIts noto.nlyexcite o.urapplaufebutouradmi1;ation. His
adarned with purple· davi, which were either bro.3{l 'invention is pleafing, ,his ()o.lo.1Jlring delicate, and h~0.1' narrow.
See CLAVUS.
, ' t i n t s have fuch an agreeable fweetnefs and variety,
. CLAUBERGE, (John) a learI1ed profeffor o.f phi- -as have been but imperfettly imitated by the beft fublofophy and divinity at Duiiburg, was born at Solip:- 'feq1'lent artifts, but Were never equalled. 'He frequent&ell in 1622. He travelled into Holland, France, and ly gave an uncommon ten.dernefs to his finHhe.d trtlOS
'England, and in each country obt~il1ed the efteem of .by glazing; and in his large eompofitions whieh he
the learned. The ElectDr; <)f Br;al\denbarg gave him painted in Jrefco,h.e was foexact that the dtiftint\: fpeipublic teftimonies of his efreem. He died. inI66,.cies of ,every tree might readily be difiingnifueGl. A'S
His works were printed at Amfterdam in 2 vols 4to. to his figures, if he painted tlHlmhimfelf"tliey are very
The moil celebrated of thefe is his treatife, entitled indifferent ; and he was fo €onfcious of his de'ficienc:y
Logica vetus ct nova, - & c . i n this refpect, that he ufually engaged other ·ani&CLAUDE o-f LORRA1N, -or Cillulie Cele~, a cele- whower.e eminem to paint them fDr him; of which
bra ted landfcap~ paimer, and a ftriking example of the number were Courtois and Philippo Laura. His pice-fficacy of ·indufiry to fupply, or at ietl.il: to call forth, Ull'es are no\y very rare, efpeciillly fucb as are undagenius. Ciande was born in 1600; and being dull maged; :md ,thofeare at this time·fo valm.ed, that-m
and heavy at fcOOol, wa~ put apprentice toa paftry- ·priq:,.however great, is thought to be fnperior to their
cook: he afterwards rambled t-o Rome'to feek a live- merit. In order to avoid a repetition of the fame fuhlihood; bur being very ill-bred, and unacql'lainted je6l:, arid alfo to detC!¢l: fnch copies of his works as
'With the language, no body cared to employ him. mi.ght be injurious to his fame, by being foid {or o.riChance threw him at laft in the way of Auguftino ginaIs, it was his cuftom to draw (in a paper-book preTraffo, who hilled him to gl:'ind his colours, and to do. pared for this purpofe)o th~ defigns of all·t.iliofe pictures
all his honfehold drudgery, as he kept no other fer- which were tranfmitted to different countries ;311d on
yam. His mafter hoping to make him ferviceable to -the·baokof the drawings, he Wl'ote the name of the
him in fame of his greateft work~, tanghtihim by de- perron who had been the purchafer. That book~
grees the rules of perfpective and the elements of de- 'which he intitled Libro di Verita, is now in the poiI'd'ugn. Claude at firft did not know what to make of fion of the duke of Devonfuire.
thofe principles of art; but bdng encouraged, and not
CLA UDE, (John) a Prote(hmt divine, ' born in the
failing in applic·ation,he came at length to uuderlt-and province of Angenois in 1619. Meif. de Port Royal
them. Then his foul enlargcditfelfapace, and cnl- riling their llltmofi endeavours to convert M. de ·Tutivated the art with wonderful eagernefs. Heexerteli remie to the catholic faith, pr.efented him with a piece
his utmoft indujl:ry to explore the true principles of . calculated to thal end, which his lady engaged Mr'painting by an· inceffant e~amil1ation of nat:\'lre, thatCla.l1'de-te anfwer; and his performance gave rife to
. genuine fOllrce of excellenc~; for which pnrpofe, he the moll: famous controverfy that was ever ~arried on
Inade his ftudies in the oplln fields; where he very fre- in Fnnce between the Roman Catholics and the Protequently continued from fun rife till the du.£k of the itants. On the revocation of rheediCl:<of Nantz, .he
evening compelled him to withdraw himfelf from his retired to Holland, where ae metwlth a kind recep~
eontemplatidns. I~ was his :u~om 10 fketch what~ver lion, a~d was honoured with a .con~derahle penfion by
be thought beautIful or ftnkmg; and every CUrtf>l1S theprmce tlfOrange. He dledm 16S7; and-left a
tinge of light, on all kinds of obje&s, he marked in his f0n Ifaae Claude, whom he liveil t.() fee minifier of the
lketches with a fimilar colour; from wllich 'he perfeCt- Walloon church at the Hilogue, and who publiihed feed his Iandfcapes with {uch a look of rtlalnature, and ·feveral excdlent works of his deceafed faihel'.
gave them fach an appearance of truth, as proved tilCL.AUPIA, a veftal virgin arRome, who ,being:
perior to any artift. that ever painted in that fiyle.
fufpeCl:eJ of ullchafiity, is {aid to have been cleared
The beauties of his paintings are derived from na- from that imputation in the fo.llowing manner: tAe
rureherfelf, which he examined with uncommon af- image 0f Cybele beilIg br<lIilght 01.1't of Phrygia to
:t!Juity; and Sandrat relates, that Claude u~d to ex- ROIne in a <barge, and it happening to fiick!o faft in
;plain to him, as they walked through the fields, the the river Tyber dut it could not be moved, fhe tying
€'allfes of the diff~rent a11pearanoes of lihe fame prefpeCl: her ~dle, tih~. badge' of chaftity, to.1Ihe batge, drew

t"'laV"Jrium, which he terms Fungofa ofoulis atomijeris; thereby un-
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Cla-udi3. it along to the 'City, which a thoufand lnen were unable
Claudianus. to do.
'--v---'
CLAUDIA

Aq ua, (FrontinUii) water conveyed to Rome
4,y a canal or aql'leclu6l: of eleven miles in length, the
contrivance of AppillS Claudius the cenfor, and the
:firft ftruCture of the kind, in the year of Rome 441.
Called alfo Aqua Appia
CU1(JDIA Copia, (Infcriptions) aname of Lugdunum,
or Lyons in }t'rance; the bi1:th-place of the emperor
Claudius: A Roman colony, called Claudia; from its
-benefaCtor the emperor; and Copia,from its plemyof
'allneceifaries, efpecially corn. See LUGDUNUM.
CiA UDIA, or .C/odia Via, (OVid) was that road
which, beginning at the Pons Milvius, joined the Flaminia, palling through Etrllria, on the; fomh fide of the
Lacus Sabatinus, and ftriking ofr from the Caffia,
and leading to Luca (Antonine): large remains of it
tlre
be feen above Bracciano (Holftenius).
CLA.UDIA Lex, de Comit;is, was enacted by M. Cl.
Marcellus in the year -of Rome 702. It ordained, that
"at public elections of magiftrates no notice fuould be
"'Iaken of the votes of fuch as were abfent. Another,
4~ Ufura, which forbad people to lend money to minors,
on ·condition of payment after tae deceak of their
parents. Another, de Negetiatione, by Q; Claudius the
tribune, 535. It forbad any fenawr, or father of a
fenator, to haveanyveifel containing above 300 ampho.r::e., for fear of their engaging themielves in comnlcrcial
'fchemes. The fame law 301[0 forbad the lame thing to
the fcribes and the attendants of the qoeiters,as it
was naturally fnppofed that people who bad any COlllmercial connections cOllld not be faithful to their tmft
nor promote the .intereft of the ftate. Another,
576, to permit the, allies to return to their refpeClive
.cities, ·after their names were enrolled. Liv. 4I,
c. 9. Amother, to take away the freedom of the
city of Rome from the colonifts which Crefar had
. carried to Novicomum.
CLAUDIANUS, (Claudius) a Latin poet, Ronrifhed in the 4th century, under the emperor Theodofii, and u11der his fons Arcadil1s and Honorias. It
is not ~greed of what country he was a native; bllt
he came to Rome in the year of Chri{t 395, when he
was about 30 years old; and there infinuated himfelf
into Stilicho's favour; who being a perfon of great
abilities both for civil and military afiairs, though a
Goth by birth, was fo confiderable a perfon nnder Honorius, that he may be faid for many years to have
. 'governed the weftern empire. Stilicho afterwards fell
into difgrace, and was pnt LO death; and it is more
than probable that the poet was invalved in the misfortunes of his patron, and feverely perfecnted in his
perfon and fortunes by Hadrian, an Egyptian by birth,
-Who was captain of the guards to Honorius, and fncceeded Stilicho. There is reafon, however, to think
. that he rofe afterwards to great fa-vonr; and obtained
feveral honours both civil and military. Th e princefs
Serena had a great efteem for C:;laudian, and recommended and married him to a lady of great quality
and fortune in Libya. There are a few Pittle poems
on [acred filbjefu, which through mifiake lhave been
afcribed by fome critics to Claudian ; and fo have made
him be thought a Chrifria-n. Bnt St A.1'lfiin, who was
cotemporary with him, expre[sly fays that he was a
Heathen. The time of Claudiltn' sdellth isuncer.taiu,t
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nor do we know any further particulars of his life rhO:11 CJauJtl1<,
what are to be colleCted from hi:; works, and which Claufwwe have already related above. Ee is thought to
burg
have more of Virgil in his fryle th:.l11 all Lheother imi- ~
tators of him.
CLA UDIUS J. Roman emperor, A. D. 41. The beginning of his reign was very promiLillg; but it \\ a.,
fuon diicovered that little better than an ideot filled
the throne, who might eaiily be made a tyrant: accordingly he became a very cruel one, through the in,fluence of his emprefs, the infamous Meifalina: after
her death, he married his niece Agrippina, who callfed
him to be poifoned to make way for Nero, A. D. 54.
See (Hiflory of) ROME.
CLAUDIUS II. (Aurelius), furnamed Gothic!I1 J fignalized himfelf by his courage and prudence under the
reigns of Valerian and Julian; and on the death of the
latter was declared emperor in 268. He put to death
Aureolus, the murderer of Galienns; defeated the
Germans: and in 269 marched againft the Goths, who
.ravaged the empire with an army of 300,000 men,
which he at firft harafied, 'and the next year entirely
defeated: bat a contagious difeafe, which had fpread
through that vaft army, was caught by the Romans;
and the emperor himfelf died of it a ilion time after,
aged 56. Pollio fays, that this prince had the moderation of Auguftus, the virtuc of Trajan, and the
piety of Antoninus .
CLAVES INSULlE, a term ufedin the if1eofMan;
where all weighty and ambiguollls caufes are referred
to a jury of twelve, who are called clav&s infldte, the
keys of the if1and.
CLAVICHORD, and CLAV ICITH'ERlUM, twomufical infrrumentufed in the I6th century. They were
of the nature of the fpinet, but of an oblong figure •
The firfi is frill ufed by the mms in convents; and
that the praCtitioners may Hot deftllrb the lifters in the
dormitory, the· fuings are muffled with fmall bits of
:fine wollen cloth.
CLAVICLE. See ANATOMY, nO 46.
CLA VICYMBAL UM, ill antiquity, a mlllical inftrument with 30 ftrings. Modern writers apply the
name to our harpfichords.
CLA VI v EST I UM, were flowers or ftuds of purple
interwoven with or fewed upon the garments of
knights or [enators; only, for di.fiinCtiQn, the former
ufed them narrow, the latter broad.
CLA VIS properly fignifies a KEY; and is, fometime~ nfed in Eng1ilb to denote an explanation of fome
obfcure patIilges of any book or writing.
CLAVIUS, (Chriftopher) a German Jernit born at
'Bamberg, excelled ill the knowledge of the mathematics, and was one of the chief perfol¥ employed to,re8:ify the kalendar; the defence of which he a1fo>
undertook againil: thofe who cenfured it, efpecially
Scaliger. He died at Rome in 1612, aged 75. His
works have been printed i n five volnmes folio; tht:
principal of which is hi} commentary on Euclid's elements
CLAUSE, in grammal',denow a member f>1f aperiQd or fentence.
CLA USE fignifies af{o an article or particular ftipu.
btion in a contraa,a charge or amdition in a tdl.ament, &c.
CLAU:SENBUB.G,· a. large .city of TranJilvania,.
iimatcd

CLA
fituated on che river Samos, in E. Long. 20. 50.
II
N. Lat. 47. 10.
~ CLA VUS, in antiquity, an ornament upon the robes
of the Roman fenators and knights; which was more
or lefs broad, according to the dignity of the perfon:
hence the difrinction of tunica anguiU-davia and laticlavia.
CLA vus, in medicine and furgery, is uf{;d in feveral fignifications : I. Clavus hyfrericus, is a fhooting
pain in the head, between the pericranium and cranium, which affetl:s fuch as have the green-ficknefs.
2. Clavus oculorum, according to Celfus, is a callous
tubercle on the white .of the eye, taking its denomination from its figure. 3. Clavns imports indnrated
tubercles of the uterllS. 4. It alfo imports a chirurgical infrrnment of gold, mentioned by Amatus
Lnfitanus, defigned to be introduced into an exulcera ted palate,· for the better articulation of the
voice. And, 5. It fignifies a callus, or corn on the f60t.
-CLAVUS Anna/is, in antiquity.
So rnde and ignorant were the Romans towards the rife of their frate,
that the driving or fixing a nail was the only method
they had of keeping a regifrer of tillie; for which
reafon it wa,s called clavus annalis. There was an ancient law, ordaining the chief prretor to fix a nail
every year on the Ides of September; it was driven
into the right fide of the temple of Jupiter Opt. Max.
towards Minerva's temple. This cuftomof keeping
an account of time by means of fixing nails, was not
peculiar to the Romans ; for the Etrurians IIJed like"wife to drive nails into the temple of their goddefs
Nonia with the fame view.
CLAW, among ZQologifts, denotes the fharp-pointed
nails with which the feet of certain quadrupeds and
birds are fnrnifhed.
CLAY, in naturalhiftory, agenus of earth, the
characters of which are thefe: They are firmly coherent, weighty, and compact; ftiff, vifcid, and ductile
to a great degree, while moift, fmooth to the touch:
not ealily breaking between the fingers, nor readily
diffufible in water; and, when mixed, not readily fubfiding from it. See CHEMISTRY, no 647, &c.
Clay furinks remarkably when drying; in fo much
that Dr Lewis obferves, the purity of it may be known
by the degree to which it fhrinks. He made experiments on it pure, and when mixed with various
proportions of fand. Pure clay he found fhrnnk one
part in 18 while drying; but, when mixed with twice
.
its weight of fand, only one part in 30.
The common days are never free from filiceous
earth: the beft method of obtaining the argillaceous
earth in perfect purity is, by diffolving Roman alum
in water, filtering the fohnion, and precipitating it by
mild volatile alkali. When procured by this method,
its fpecific gravity is about 1305 ; it is folnble in acids
with a little effervefcence ; it forms alnm with the vitriolic acid; and deliquefcent falts with the nitrous
and marine. When dry it abforbs water greedily,
aHel becomes foft, and acqllires fuch a tenacity that it
lIlay be moulded at .pleafilre; it contra~s, however,
grc<l.lly 1ll the fire, by which nllmeroUS cracks are Occalioned. With a certain degree of heat it becomes
fo hard as to {trike fire with fteel, and by thus b1:lrn~
in?, it loofes its tenacity, the water being excluded by
the approach of its particles tow<!rds .eqch orher •.. Af,
Clavus
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ler having this property, it cannot ~e made to a{~ Clay.
fume it again without being diffolved in an acid, and - . , . then precipitated. from it. Fixed alkalies alfo diffolve
it in the dry way, as acids do in the moift; but of
thefe laft the vitriolic is the moil: proper, aB i~may be
moil: eafily concentrated.
.
According to M1' Kirwan, the fpecific grav~ .~f
this earth, when pure, does not exceed 2000. It Ii
exceedingly dmufible in water, though fcarce1y more
foluble than magnefia. It is combinable with acids,
from whence it may be feparated like magnefia, iJl~
can fcarce be precipitated by the vitriolic acid, witp.
which it forms alum, a faIt that always contains an
excefs of acid, and has an aftringent taite. When in
cembillation with any of thefe acids, it cannot be precipitated by acid of[ugar ; a criterion by which itis
diftinguifued from all the other earths; every oneo!
which (terra ponderofa alone excepted, which when
united to the vitriolic acid, is not affected by anyother excepting that of flnor) is precipitated from the
vitriolic, nitrous and marine acids, by that of fugal'.
The precipitation of thefe earths, however, does· not
take place if there be an excefs of the mineral acids,
nor does it -always appear before the liquors are eva~
porated. Though clay is hardened by a very frrong
heat, it cannot be made thereby to affmp.e the properties of lime. By a mixture with calcareous earth it
readily melts; and hence M. Gerhard has found it fufilbe in a crucible of chalk, though not in one of clay.
Its fUllon ilO not promoted by fixed alkali, but borax
an d microcofmic faIt diffol ve it; the former with it very
flight efferveTcence, but the latter with a more perceptible one. It is lefs affected by calces of lead than
the calcareous earths are.
M. Beaume has formed a new hypothefis concerning
this earth; fuppofing the bafis of alum, or pure argil:laceous earth, to be nothing elfe than flint; and common clay to be filiceous earth combined witlI a little
vitriolic acid. This opinion has been examined by
Mr Scheele, who began by trying, in the following
manner, whether the filiceous earth be in reality foluble in vitriolic acid. He took an ounce of mountain cryftal reduced to powder, and mixing it with
three ounces of faIt of tartar, melted the whole by a
frrong fire. The mafs was then diffolved in 20 ounces
;of water, and as much diluted vitriolic acid poured upon it as was more than fufficient for faturation. The
liquor being then filtered and evaporated, yielded a
drachm and an half of alum, befides a quantity of fubacid vitriolated tartar. It now remained therefore
. to determine whether the precipitated filiceous earth,
by a repetition of the fame procefs, would itill continue
to yield alum. The operation was therefore repeated
feven times, and a quantity of alum procured at each
operation. But when our author was abol1t to be confirmed in his opinion that Mr. Beaume was in the right,
he happened to infpect his crucibles, and perceived
~hem to be full oflit~le cavities, and every where rough
and uneven on. the lll~de. Thus he began to fufpea:
that the alkalt had dIffolved part of the clay of his
crucibles, by which means the alum had been produced; andtllis fuppofition was verified by his afterwards Ufrllg a crucible of iron, when he could not obtain a fingle particle of alum, nor perceive the fmalIe!!:
ma.rk of folution on the filiceous earth.
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M. Beaume alfo pretends that clay contains a little quantity of the compound earth, mixed it with a [ulllvitriolic acid, and is therefore foluble in a large quan- . rioll of gypfum, and let it reil: for a quarter of an hour;
tity of boiling water. Mr Scheele likewife tried this when he found, to his furprii'c, that the gypfmn frill
experiment; but found, that of feveral kinds of argil- remained fufpended in the water, and that the precilaceous earth not the fmalleft ql1antity was diffolved; pitate was entirely foluble ill muriatic acid. He now
and he likewife made feveral experiments ill order to mixed a folution of gypfl1m with lime-water, adding
obtain vitriulic acid from pure clay, but without fue- earth of alum at the fame time; when he found, that
cefs: neither was he able to obtain any hepar either the whole was precipitated as before, the lime and a!uby means of alkali of tartar or with charcoal; nor minons earth havillg fallen to the bottom along wIth
could he obtain with clay a vitriolic neutral faIt from tIle the gYP[Ull1, leaving the water pure. On the whole,
reftduul11 of the diftillatioll of muriatic and nitrous acid. our author concludes, I. That the vitriolic acid in
The contraction of clay by heat has afforded Mr gypfum is capable of combining with more lime than
Wedge wood an opportunity of conftructing- by its is neceiIary to an exaCt fatnration. 2. That calcareous
means an inftrument for meafuring thofe degrees earth is capable of forming an union with the earth of
of heat which are above the reach of the fcale of alum. 3. That gypfUlll cannot combine with the
common th«nnometers, as defcribed under the article earth of alum; bur that if a fuperfluous quantity of
lime be united with vitriolic acid, it will then ferve as
THERMOMETER.
Mr Scheele has made fenral experiments to difco- a bond of union to combine gyp fum with the earth of
ver the properties of alum when mixed with other alum, and thus form a new compoulld coniiil:ing of
fuhftances. A folution of alum, he finds, is decom- three earths. Pure clay has no effect upon limewater.
Cronfredt is of opinion, that common clay, efpecially
pofed by lime-water; and if no more of the water be
added than is ,exactly requilite for the precipitation, the blue, grey, and red kindB, may derive their origin
the earth of alum forms a tranfparent precipitate likt: from mud; and as the mud proceeds frolll vegetables,
boiled Harch; and if the clear water be filtered, it is it will thence follow, that the varieties of clay juft
found to be a folution of gypfum. On adding more mentioned are nothing eIfe but the common mould allime-water than is neceffary for precipitation, the pre- tered, after a length of time, by means of water.
cipitated matter is deftitnte of the gelatinous appear- This opinion, he thinks, receives conflderable ftrength.
ance juft mentioned. If the whole be allowed to frand from the follOWing circnmfrances; viz. that a great
for a quarter of an hour, and frequently agitated du- quantity of fea-plants rot every year in the lakes, and
ring this time, no gypfum, nor even lime, is found in are changed into mud; very little of which, however,
the filtered liquor, unlefs too much lime ·water has been is feen upon the fhol'es after the, Water is dried in the
ufed. On examining the precipitate in this cafe, our fummer·time; and that the clay begins vvhere the mud
author found it to conlifr of earth of alum, felenite, ceafes. Profeffor Bergman has likewi[e hinted, that pure
and lime: This was difcovered firft by treating it with clay may be a calcareous earth combined with fome
muriatic acid~ which diffolved the aluminous earth, acid not yet difcovered; "but (fay she) compofitions
leaving the gypfl1l11 behind. The addition of cauilic of this kind ought to be conlidered as primitive fubvolatile alkali threw down a tranfparent gelatinous frances, with refpect to our knowledge of them, till
mafs, wl1ich was the earth of alum; and on frraining they fhall be experimentally decompofCd : for no found.
it again, and then adding a fixed alkaline lixivium, knowledge in natural philofophy can be obtained from
the lime was thrown down; whence it appeared, that the conlideratien of 1l1e,re poflibilities; fince daily exthe lime and gypfum had feparated from the water, perience fuows, that even the moil: probable fuppoliand united with the earth of alum.
tions have proved falfe, when the means of putting
To underfrand the reafon of this uncommon preci- them to the teil: have afterwards been found out."pitation, Mr Scheele next poured into a folurion of " Now, therefore, (fays M. Magellan), that the aralum a quantity of caufiic volatile alkali more than fuf- gillaceous is acknowledged to he afimple primitive earth,
ncient to fatnrate the acid~ in order to be certain of which cannot be decompofed into any other principles,
having it all taken off. The precipitated earth wall :nor formed by the combination of any other iimple
then edulcora.ted, and mixed with a foilltion of gyp{um, fubftances we know, we ought to reil: fatisfied at prethat he might obferve whether the gypfum would fe- fent without endeavouring to acceunt for its formation."
parate from the water, and precipitate with the earth
The principal fpecies of the argillaceous earths or
of 'alum; which, however, did not take place. On clays are,
mixing lime-water with the precipitate, he found that
I. The argilla aerata, or lac lunte.
It is generally
the former very foon 10ft its caufric tafre, and that t4e found in fmall cakes of the l1al'dnefs of chalk; like
earth of alum ~ecame opaqlle. Some parr of the wa- which, alfo, it marks white. Its hardnefs is nearly like
ter was il:rained, and lixivium tartari drDpped into that of the freatites, and it feels Ids fat than clays comit; bnt it remained clear, nor was any precipitate monly do. It is of a fnow-white colonr, and ~bout the
;formed bya folution of corrofive fublimate. He after- fpecific gravity of 1.669. When examined with a miwards added muriatic acid to the lail: precipitate, which crofcope, it is found to confifr of fmall tranfparent cryit diffo1ved entirely without leaving any gypfum be- frals; and, from Mr Schreber's experiments, appears
hind; whence our author concludes, that the earth of to be an argillaceous earth faturated with fixed air, in
alum had united with the lime into a peculiar kind of confequence 0f which it effervefces with acids. It
compound.
contains alfo a fmall quantity of calcareous earth, and
Laftly, he now imagined, that this compound of fometi,mes of gypfum, with fome flight traces of iron.
arth of alum and lime might be capable of feparating It is found at HaIles.
GYp1\lffi from water. To try this, he ptepared a large
2. The argi/la apyra, porcelain clay, the kaolin of

the

Clay.
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the Chinefe, is very refradory in the fire, and cannot
'---v--' in any common {hong fire b€ brought into fuuon farther than to acquire a tenacious fofmefs without lofing
its form. \Vhen broken, it has then a dim fuini.ng
appear~ce, and is of a folid texture; ftrikes fire with
freel; and has confeqllently the beft chemical properties of any fubftance whereof veilds can be made. It
is found of an excellent quality in Japan, and likewife
in different parts of Europe. In Sweden it is met
with in coal-pits between the ftrata of coal. Cronftedt
informs us, that he has feen the root of a tree entirely
changed im«> this kind of earth.
M.Magellan remarks,thatwemuft be careful to diftinguifu between the pipe-clay of which there is plenty in
Devonfuire in England, and that ured in the porcelain
manufadures. The former, in a ftrong fire, burns to
a bluifh. grey or pigeon colour, the latter. remains
white. The porcelain. clay, according to our author,
teems to be only a decayed feldt-fpar; and, confequently, according to Mr Bergman, contains magnefia.
BritHh porcelain clay contains likewife quanz,cryftals,
and mica, parts of the granite which it originally com,ofed. Before it is ufed,. the quartz mnft be feparatG:d,
but the mica remains.
3. Combined with phlogifron, and including the
whit-e tobacco-pipe claY', with ethers of a grey, black,
or violet colour. Mr Kirwan, obferves, that many of
the white clays become grey in a low degree of heat,
becau{e the mineral oil with which they are. mixed
burns to a kind of coal, and tinges them; hut this being confumed in a 11ronger heat, they again hecome
white. The other clay.s evidently contain phlogifton;
in confequence of which, they become quite black
internally on being cxpofed to a quick and ftrong fire,
aifuming the appearance of common flints both in colour and- hardnefs; aut if heated by degrees, they are
firft white, and afterwards of a pearl colour. They
contain a larger quantity of the inflammable principle
in proportion to their apparent fatnefs; which may be
judged of both by their fmoothnefs and lmCtuoiity,
and by their fuining when fcraped with the nail. " It
is difficult (fays M. Magella.n) to determine whether
this ilrongly adherent phlogifi<m is the caufe of the
abovementioned pearl·colour, or prevents them from
being burned white in a ftrong fire; yet no heterogeneous fubftance· can be extr·aCl:ed from them except fand,
which may be feparated from fome by means of water,
hut d0€s not form any couftituent part of clay. If they.
btl boiled in aqua· regis in ordG:r to extraCt,their iron,
they·lofe their vifcofity." In the lefs unctuQus clays,
-our author has found pure quartz in greater and fmaller
grains, and he has likewife f0u.nd that clays of this kind
fometimes attrad phlogifion in the fire.
4. The lithomarga, or fione-marrow, when dry, feels
as flat and ilippery as foap, but is not wholly diffilfibIe
in water. When mixed withthis.flnid, it falls to pieces either in large·r or fmaller maa~s, fo as to afiilme
the appearance of curds. In the fire it readily melts
imo'a,white or reddifu frothy (Jag; which; in confefluence of its internal vacuities, . is then ·of a larger vohnne than it formerly was. In the mafs it breaks into irrogular fcaly pieces.
This kind is called fuller's
e-arth (~I)ak!era) in Sweden. In CrimTartary it is
called keJfekil; ann is faid to be ufed· there inftead of
roap, for wafhing. It is found alfo in the Auftrian
flanders in the barony of Hierges, near Nive.de, beClay.
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longing to the Duke of Arenberg. It was fhowed to Clay.
M. Magellan by the Duke's chancellor; who, from '--v---'
the uprightnefs of his behaviour, has obtained the honourable appellation of Jean de Bien.. At prefem it is
only found in ieparate maiIes j but M. Magellan is of
opinion, that fome confiderable .ftrata of it might be.
met with, if properly fearched for on the fpot, by dig-,
ging the ground to a confiderable depth.
To this fpedes alfo belongs the yellowi1h-browR
earth calleel. terra ImJ1Jia; which isof a ihil'1ing texture,
and falls to pieces in water with a crackling noife. According to Mr Bergman, this is. a compoulild of the
argillaceous, filiceous, and magnefian earths. Its com-'
pOl1ent parts are the fame as thofe of the talc, but
loofer, and in different proportions. M. Cronftedt
remarks, that " the terra lemuia cannot ,l'roperly be
called a fuller's earth, as it is never ufed in the fulling;
bnlinefs, nor is likely to be' applicable to it, as being
befides very fcarce. The true fullCir's ean~of Englalidagrees emirely with the defcription of ~be ftone-mar.
row already given, and in colour and texture refembles
that from Sweden, which is, compofed 0{ coarfe particles.The Hampihire fuilcru's earth is of a dJ.11ky
brow~ inclining to -gr~en, with v.eins, of a. faint yellow:; and comains a waH portion o£~ muriatic acid,
and of a yellow oily: matter. Every fiuecIajl that does
not communicate a colour, is in gene.ral fit for the bu.
finefs of fulling; even the. excrements of hogs, mixed
with human urine, are ufed for this purpofe in various
woollen manufactures. The properties required in a
good fuller's earth are, that it {hall carry off t:he oily
impurities of the woollen cloth, and at the fame time
thicken it by cauung the .maws Oli fibres to curl up.
The beft is compofed of fine iilieeous earth with argilla, and a little calcareolls earth with.out vitriolic acid. a;
a little martial calx" hClwever, is u<>.t hurtful, if unat ..
tended with any aCtive ID6nJ.truumL
The terra lemnia is fo caJled from the iiland of
Lenmo.s, now Statimane, in the i£geiUlt Sea, from
whence it is procu.red. It is likewife called the Turkijh
earth, OIL account of its being impreiled with tke feal
of the Grand Sigruar.
The Swediih fuller's earth is £olllnd in a mountain
named OJ'nJli1ld at Ratwick in Eaft Dalecarlia. The
ftratnm'is three feet thick, and the meuntain itfelf ill
chiefly calcareous'. It is of an alh: c.olow; harder, and
of finer particles. than the Lemnian.ear.th.
" All thefe fubftance.s (the fnller's earths)," fays
M. Magellan, " are akm to zeolites, and likewitfe:refemble fome marks. But im the Ofinundian earths-the
connedion of the parts is ll0t merely l!Il~chanical ~ in
m~rles ; which on that account effervefce ftrongl; with
aCIds, though they often contain a finaller quantity of
calcarclilus ear~h or magnefta than the lithomarga."
The folloWlllg tablet ihuws; the proportion of ingredients in each gf the fuller's. ear:th~
Terra lettmia.

parts
contain

100

7. ..
SSlhceou.a earth., 4 7~Q
Chalk,

5.4

Magnefia,
6.2
Argi1la,
19. 0
Calx of iron,
5.+
~ater or volatile matter,
1"1.0

Ofmund
Jifampao
mller'. earth. fhire do.

60."0

51.8

5·7
0·5

:;.;
0.,

11.1

:2-9.0

4·7;

3·7

18:0

15·)
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,. B()/tlJ,bole, or iron clay, is a. nne and denfe vifcidity is pel'ceived onpoundiug it ill;t morear, as is
eh.,.
--v-- clay of various colours, containing a large quantity of the cafe with mica and horn; from which lail: it de. '--v--'
iron, fo that it is very difficult, or even ill1polllble, to, rives its name. 4. When pounded it affords a greenknow the natnraland fpecifle ql1aJitics of the bole itfelf. jill-grey powder. 5. It is lzid to iJe fufible p:r P I
It is not fo eafily fbftened in water when indurated as though Mr Kirwan informs us, that he could never
the porcelain and comnlOn clays; bllt either falls to melt this ,(tone even by the aillfrance of a blow-pipe.
picceS in the form of fmall grains, or repels the wa:- This ftol'!e is frequently mixed with pyrites. It is cliter, and callnot be made ducftile. In the' fire it ftinguilhed frollil: the martial glimmer or mica by the
grows black, and is then attraCted by the loa.dfrone.
fcales being lefs £lining, thicker, and reCl:amgular. It
M. Kirwan thinks the term bole a word of fnch un- is of two kinds, black, and gre;enHh. The former.,
certain lignification, that it ought to be barrilhed froll). when rubbed fine, affords a green powder. It is the
common ufe, or at leail: from every mineralogical trca· corneum nitem of Wallerius, and is cither of a lameltife. U Some (fays he) befrow this name upon very lated or granular texture; the former being fometimes
[mooth compaCt. clays, confifting of the fineft pal'. fo foft as to be fcraped with the nail, and its .fi:trface
ticles : others require betides, that their colour ilio1.lld frequently as gloffy as if it had been greafed; the
be red, yellow, or brown, and'that they fhould con- fpecifie gravity being fr<Jm 3600 to 3880. It does
taiu iron." The red generally blacken in the fire; but not detonate with nitre, but becomes of a fnllft:cO'lour
according to runman, without becoming magnetic. when heated, and then tlightly eff'ervefceS with dilated
The yellow, when heated, become firfr red; and, in a nitrolls acid; the folution ailuming a grceni1h colour.
frrong heat, brown or black. What the Italians call In order to difcover the principal on which the fmeH
Cala1llita Bianca, according to Ferber, is a white bole of this ftone depends, Mr Kirwan boiled its powder in
firiated like afbe£tos. The true figillata rllbra con. water ; but could not difcover, ~ither by the tafre or
rains caicareolls earth; and, according to Rinman, be- by any other method, that any thing had been comcomes magnetic after torrefaCl:iori. The yellow, red, municated to the fluid. An hundred parts of the laand brown clays contain moil: iron, fometimes difper- me:l1ar fort contain 37 of fIliceous earth, 22 of pure
fed through their fubfrance, and fometimes united to argillaceous earth, 16 of magnefia, and two of calcathe filiceous pm: in this cafe they are flliible with reous earth, both in a mild ilate, together with 23 of
greater difficulty. The yellow calx of iron is more de.. calx of iron not much deplogiilicated. The greenifh
phlogifiicated than the red,and the red than the kind is of a granular texture; or frriated; the fpeeifie
brown.- Thefe clays do not become Inagn:etie after gravity of a fpecimen examined
Mr Kin-van was
ca:lcination, unlefs they contain 14 or
per cent. of 2'68 3_ The common pale, greelllfh-grey whetil:on'e
iron.
.
(eems to belong to this fpedes.
The foft boles are ofvariolls colours, as red, yellow,
7. The zeolite was firfr difcovered by Croll{!;edt,
green, greyr and bluifh grey. The red kind is that and by him reckoned a genus difiinCl: from every o~
ufed in medicine under the name of Armenian bole; an ther; but 011 a proper chemical analyfis, both Kirindurated kind of which affords the material for the red wan and Bergman have reckoned tRem among the
pencils. Formerly, when the terrre figillatre Were argillaceous earths; and here M. Magellan obferves,'
eileemed in medicine, the druggiils endeavoured to that," it is not Ii> much the quantity as the inren~
have them of all different colours ; for which reafol1 they fity 0];' predominaTIcty of property that fhonld in' genot oilly fealed up all the natural forts of clay, but uera! direCl: us in the claffification of mineral bodies;
fuch as had been mixed and' coloured artificially; not to mention, that if the rule refpeCl:ing quantity were
whence the c1afs of boles was fuppofed to be much rigoroufly adhered to, the two primitive earths, mao-more nnmerO~lS than it really is. Cronftedt concludes, nelia and argill, would not be follnd among the eanh~;
that" fince the greateR: part of thefe terrte Jigillatte which would doubtlefs be an abfurdity, as Bergman
eomain iron, the' bole mufr be a martial clay; and as has rightly obferved."
inch it feemg t() belnore- fit for medical nfes than 0The properties of zeolite are, J. It is a little harder
ther clays, if any dead earth muil be ufed inter- than the fiuors, and other calcareous fpars, bur is
nally, when there is fuch an abundance of :fIner fub
fcratched by ileel, and does not fuike fire with it.
ilances.
'
:l.lt melts e-afily in the fire~ with an ebullition like
The indurated bole or flate is of a reddHh brown borax, into a white forthy flag, which cannot, withont
or grey colour" and is found in mofr coalleries between great difficulty, be brought into a foUd tranfparent
the feams of coal. It is met with frequently in pieces' frate. 3.. It diifolves ,more readily in the fire by the
like nuts of various fizes; which, when broken, ex- l1elp of mmeral alkali, than thar of borax or micro.
hibit imprelfions of plants, as the nodules of copper cofmic faIt. 4. It does not ferment with the latter as
flate' from J.lmenau.s contain fiih.
,,'
lime d0.es, nor wit~ ~he former as thofe of the gyp~
6. With fcaly particles, the horn-:b1etJde of the feons kInd. 5. It di1lolves very flowly, anll without
Swedes. This is called hern roc/t..jlo'fJe by Wallerius, efiervef.cence, in acids, as!1il of vitriol, and {pirit of
who places it among the apyrous ilones; but Lin- - nitre. With the former a great heat arifes, and the
meus has put it among the calcareous ilones by the powder unites' into a mars. By difrillation with ni.
name of horn flag, talcum cornett_It is namedta~c!tm trous acid, fome :fixed and dephlogifricated airs arc
flrittttlm by Rinman,' and has thef'i)l1owingproperties· procured. Some forts of zeolite, however, found in
r. Its {peeiflc gravity is never lefs than 2.660, and Sweden, do not meit by themfelves in the fire, but are
frequentlyrifes to 3.880. 2. It has a frrong earthy readily difiOlvedby the add of nitre into a killid of
tinell, which is particularly fenfibleon breathing upon jelly. 7. The fufible kinds, in, the ver.y moment of
it, or pouring hot water 011 it. 3. 1\ toughnefs or fu(ion, emit a phofphoric light.
J
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\\"ith regard to the component parts of zeolite, M.
Bayen is of opinion that it contiils of equal parts of Iiliceous and argillaceous earths, which is alJo confirmed by M. Guettard; but according to Mr Bergman's
analyfis, the red zeolite of Adelfores contains 80 per
cmt. of iiliceous earth; 9.5 of argillaceous; 6.5 of
pure calcareollsearth; and four of water. The white,
oval, radiated zeolite of Feroe in Iceland, contains,
according to M. Pelletier, 50 of filex; 20 of argillaceOllS earth; 8 of pure calcareolls earth; and 22 of
·water. Accroding to Mr Mayer'S analyfis, a radiated
zeolite yielded 58.33 per cent. of iiI ex : 17.5 of argill; 6.66 of lime; and 17.5 of water. In general
the cryilallized kind contain more water than the 0ther. At any rate, though the proportions of ingredients are various, filex always feems to predomilIate.
In general the zeolites are of a cryilalline form,
compofed of imperfect pyramids turned towards a
common centre; their form is fometimes globular,
bur feldom prifmatic. Mefirs Faujas and Rome de
l'Ifle mention zeolites, of cubic and other forms,
found in Iceland, the Cyclops Wands near Etna in
Sicily, the ifland of Bourbon, &c. their fpeeific gravity is from 2.100 to 3.15°; but this lailis very rare:
t'abroni mentions a femitranfparent zeolite from Garphyttan in Sweden, which has an electric power. To
the [pecies of zeolite alfo belongs tbe lapis lazuli, from
"\vhich ultramarine is made. See LAPIS Lazuli, and
ULTRAMARINE.

The fparry zeolite refembles a calcareous fpar; but
is of a more irregular figure, as well as more brittle. It is found in Sweden of a light red or orange
colour.
The cryilallized zeolites are met with in greater
plenty than the other kinds; and are found in Sweden
of various forms and colours. Brnnich informs us, that
in the north, the countries of the zeolites and of the
chalcedony and eafholong, pieces are ihown as cnrioflties, in which the zeolite is inclofed in the chalcedony; but this is not fufficient to prove that the one
was produced from the other.
Croniledt obferves, that the zeolites have nearly
the fame qualities in the fire as the boles. The property of fwelling in the fire, like borax, is peculiar to
the cryilalliLed kind; the others rife only in fome
fmall bliilers, which are of a white colour attheir edges,
and inilantly cover themfelves with a white glaffy ikin,
after which they become qlilite refractory. According
to Bergman they have a great affinity to. the fchoer15 ;
but their component parts are not fo frrongly connected as to hinder the action of acids, which can defrroy
their combination, without being previoufly treated
with fixed alkali; this lail being a neceffary requifite
for analyfing fchoerls. Mr Pazumot is of opinion
that the zeolites cannot be a volcanic production, but
only a fecondary one formed by the decompofition of
volcanic earths. Pure bafaltes and volcanic lavas have
indeed the fame component parts with the zeolites:
and thefe bil have not yet been found but among volcanic matters: but, as M. Fat~as obferves, there are
many inilances of true zeolites being quite buried
within tbe bodies of folid bafaltes, fome being only
fragments, and others complete zeolites; "which,
(fays M. :Mage11an), undeniably proves, that the lat-
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ter have been completely formed before thefe volcanic C1«y-.
maffes were produced by fubterraneous fires.
'--v-~
8. Tripoli ufed in poliihing hardfubilans;es. See TRIPOLl.

9. The common or brick clay, has the following
properties. I. It acquires a red colour, more or lefs
deep, in the fire. 2. It melts pretty eafily into a
greeniih glafs. 3. It confiils of a mixture of pure
clay, filiceous and martial earth, containing alfo a
fmall quantity of vitriolic acid. It is found in a flate of
purityofvariouscolours, as red, pale-red, grey, and blue.
In fome provinces of Sweden a white kind is met with,
often in a flaty form, with fine fand between its frrata ~
which when burnt is of a paler colonr than any of the
preceding, and does not cake well in the fire; it is alfo more,fufible than any of them. In this country a1fo is found a fpecies called, by Croniledt, fermenting
clay, argilla intumefcens. It is very like the preceding
,as to the external appearance and other qualities: but,
when both are fon,nd in the fame place, they feern to
be different in regard to the fermenting property of
this variety. "This fermentation (fays our author)
cannot be the effect of the fand mixed with it, becau(e
fand is fOLlnd in them both: and befides, this kind.
ferments in the fame' manner when it is mixed with
gravel or frones ; and then it ferments later in thefpring
than the other, fince by the il;ones, perhaps, thefroft
is longer retained in it.
This kind of clay is alfo found mixed with calcareons earth, in which cafe it is called MARLE. It is
alfo fonnd in an indurated frate, and that either pure
or mixed with rhlogiilon and a large quantity of vitriolic aeid; in which cafe it confritutes the ores of ahUll. It is alfo found in this frate mixed with calc areo.us earth, forming ltone marIe.
10. Argillaceo,a fo.flile jlones. The mofr remarkable
of thefe are, I. The fihijlus regJllaris, or common
houfe-flate. It is of a bluifh purple colour, does not
ilrike fire with ileel, and may be flightly fcraped with
the nail. It is very brittle, of a lamellar texture, and
of the fpeciRc gravity 2.876; giving a clear found
when in pieces of half an inch thick. It is never tranfparent, but has a moderately fine grain, effervcfcing
flightly with acids when powdered, btlt not otherwife. In the fire it lofes upwards ef 2 per cent. of its
weight; detonates flightly with nitre, and then affnmes a browniih red colour; however, it is not rendered magnetic by calcination. By a vehement heat
it is fufible per fi, and melts into a black fcoria. It
melts with difficulty in the dry way with mineral alkaIi, but more ealily with borax, and microcofmic faIt"
with little effervefcence; 'and it melts with equal eafe
in chalk or clay veffels. By digeilion for two months
in dephlogiilicated fph'it of nitre, the menilruum affumcs a green colour. According [Q Mr IGrwan, it
contains 26 parts of argilJaceous earth; 46 of fiJiceous; 8 of magnefia; 4 of calcareous earth; and 14.
ofiroH: Part. af t~e i-ro~1 f~ems to be phlogiilicated
by a mmeral 011 umted WIth It; and part dephlogifricated, or in a red calx. This lail is united to the argillaceous part as well as to the filiceons, and cannot be
feparated without great difficulty. The colour of this
:t1ate varies to the pale, to the flightly pnrple, and to
the bluiil1. The laminre of the lail are thicker, their
texture coarfer, and th~y, contain more filiceous earth
and
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and Iefs iron than the foregoing. Other ./lones are aHo tides, be of a dry nature, or fl:!ch as attracts oils; tho'
made nfe of for covering hOllfes; but their laminx are this quality perhaps may not be found in all thole clays
much thicker, their furface more tl11even, and their that are nGW employed in the blliintfs. According to
texture coarfer. They belong chiefly to the fand-./lones, Fabroni, the pure white clay being calcined in a ./lron,:;
or to the calcareous kinds. The dark blue fehijlus ferip. heat, acquires a phofphorefcent quality.
tM'illS contains more magnefia and. lefs iron than the
CLA Y, a town of Norfolk in England, feated on
foregoing, and therefore effervefces more brilk.ly with an arm of the fea between two rivers, in E. Long.
acids. Its fpecific gravity is 2.70£. 2. The ppita. 0.30. N. Lat. 47. 2Q.
cCO:iJ fi;hiJlus, to which alfo belongs that fr0111 \\'hich
CLAy·Lands, thore abonnding with clay, whether
alum is made, is of a grey, bIlle, brown, or black colour; black, blue, yellow, white, &c. of which the black and
and is more 01' lefs decompofable by its expofure to air, the yellow are the heft for corn.
according; to the quantity of the pyrites, and the fiate of
All clay.foils are apt to chill the plants growing on
thc iron in it. When the iron is in a femiphlogilHcated them in moifi feafons, as they retain too mllch water:
./late, thefchifius will be eafily decompofed ; but much in dry feafons, on the contra!'y, they turn hard and
more flowly, if at all, when the clax is much dcphlogiili- chokc the plants. Their natural produce is weeds,
cated. 3. The bitu7Ili11OUS fchiflus is generally black, of goofc-grafs, large dailies, thimes, docks, poppies, &c.
a lamellar texture, and various degrees of ha!'dnefs. It Some clay.foils will bear clover al1d rya-grafs ; and, if
never gives fire with fieel, but emits a ihong finell well manured, will produce the befi grain: they hold
whcn heated, and fometimes without being heated. manure the be./l of all lands; and the mo./l propel' for
When fcraped it does not produce any white mark them [are horfe-dung, pigeons dung, fome kinds of
like the other fchifills. M. Magellan mentions a fpe- marIe, folding of [heep, malt.dll./l, afllcs, chalk, lim'?,
cimen found in Yorkthire which burned like coal, with foot, &c.
a ./lrong fmell of bitumen.
CLA YTON, (Dr Robert) a pre13te of great JearnThere are various other fpecies of argillaceous ing, of difiingui!hed worth and probity, and a rcfl1ecearths, as the flag-./lone, fand or frce ./lone, toad- table member of the royal and Antiquarian Societics
./lone, &c. for a defcription of which fee thefe ar- at London, was advanced to the bifuopric of Killala,
Jan. 23, 1729 ; tranflated to the fee of Cork, Dec. 19,
ticles.
Clays are of very extenfive ufe in commolllifc. 1735; to that of Clogher, Aug. 26, 1745: and died
Some varieties of the porcelain clay become perfectly much lamented, Feb. 25, £75B. His publications
white in the fire; and it is not to be doubted but thefe are, r. A Letter in the Philofophical Tranfactions,
are nfea in the porcelain manufactories. The indu- no 46 r, 'po 813. giv.ing an account of a Frcnchman 70
rated porcelain clay, however, cannot be eafily heat- years old (at Inifuanan, in his diocefe of Cork), who
cd without cracking, and therefore we can go no great faid he gave fuck to a child.-2. The Chronology
length in hardening it. The boles have almo./llo./l of thc Hebrew Bible vindicated, &c. I75r, 4to.their value as medicines; bll! are ./lill employed to 3. An impartial Inquiry into the Time of the Co·
make bricks, potter's ware, &c. Tripoli is of indif· ming of the MefIiah; £751, Bvo.-4. An Effay on
penfable nfe in the buiinefs of poli!hing, and is likc- Spirit, 1751, 8vo.-5. A Vindication of the Hiilories
wife, on many occafions, ufed for making moulds to cail of the Old and New Tefiamem) in Anfwer to the Ob·
metals in.
jeCl:ions of the late lord Bolingbroke: in Two Letters
In agriculture, clay is indifpenfably neceffary; ex- to a young Nobleman, 1752, Bvo, reprinted in 175'3.
-cepting, however, according to Cronfiedt, the white -6. A deflmce of the Efiay on Spirit, with Re~nd fermenting clays abovementioned, for which no marks on the feveral pretended Anfv,,'ers; and which
ufe has yet been difcovered. By its coherency clay may ferve as an Antidote againfi all that fuall ever ap .
.retains humidity; on which perhaps its'chief power of pear againfi it, 1753, 8vo. 7. A Jonrnalfrom Grand
promoting vegetation depends.
Cairo to Mown Sinai, and back again, tranflated
Dr Black obferves, that clay, when mixed with a from a Manufcript written by the Prefeno of E.
'large ,proportion of \vater, and kneaded a little, be- gyPt, in Company with {orne Miilionaries de propa-comes a remarkable ductile adhefive mafs, which is not ganda fide at .Grand Cairo; to which are added, Re·eafily diffolved in more water, and to render it thin marks on the Origin of Hieroglyphics, and the Myand fluid requires great trouble. Hence it is employ. thologyof the ancient Heathens, I753, Bvo, two e-ed for confining large quantities of water, as in making ditions 4to and 8vo. It was foon after this publicacanals and dykes: but the f0il muil either contain a ,don that his Lord[hip became (in March 1754)
great quantity of clay naturally, or fome quantity of a fellow of the Society of Antiquaries.-8. Some
it mu./l be fpread on the bott0m ; 01' the water itfelf Thoughts on Self-love, Innate Ideas, Fre,·will, Ta./le,
1l111./l depofit a quantity of clay fufficient to yenuer it Sentiments, Liberty, and N eceffiry, &c. occafioned
tight. Hence alfe we fee the bad effects of allowing by reading Mr Hllmc's Works, and the fuOO-t Treacattle to tread mnch in clay-grounds when \vet; for tife written in French by Lord Bolingbroke on Comthe clay is reduced to fnch an adhefive mars as not to pailif)n, I754, 8vo'-9' A Vindication of the Hiadmit the roots to penetrate the foil, or the water to ./lories of the Old and New Te./lament, Part II. A'enter to the roots.
'"
dorned with feveral Explanatory Cuts, T7 54, Bvo.Clay is ufed in the refining of fugar; for \vhich no 10. Letters between the biihop of Clo0'her and Mr
.other property is requifite than that it may not dry too \Vi11iam Penn, concerning Baptifm,
55, Svo.(oon: but that {pecies nfed in fnlling mufi, if we IT. A Speech made in the Houfe of L.ords in Irewere to jud,2;e a priori, betides the nnellefs of its ~ar- land, on Monday, Feb. 2, I7 56, for omitting thnhe NiG2
cene
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C!aytonia cene and Athanaiian Creeds ant of the Liturgy, &c.
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1756, 8VO.-I2. A Vindication, part III. 1758, 8vo.
~ The three parts of the" Vindication, with the Eifay
all Spirit, were reprinted by Mr Bowyer, in one vol.
8vo; 1759 ; with fome additional notes, and an index
of texts of fcripture illuitrated or ,explained.
CLAYTO:NIA, ill botany: A genus of themoIlo""ynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of
pla~lts ; and in the natural method ranking under the
13th order, Succulentt('. The clayx is bivalved; the
corolla pentapetalous ; the fiigma trifid; the capfule trivalved, unilocular, and trifpermous. There are two
fpecies, natives of America. They are very low herbaceous plants, with white flowers; and are poifdled of
no remarkable property.
CLAZOl\1i::t-rr6 ARUM, (Herodotus, Strabo, Vellei\ls, Pliny); Clazomena, ae, (Mela); one of the
twelve ancient cities of Ionia. The country of Anaxaguras; fituated in the neighbourhood of Colophon.
The city was fmall, its port on the N. N. W. fide
of the i!1and. Traces of the walls, Dr Chandler informs us, are found by the fea, and in a hill are veil:iges of a theatre. Three or four trees grow on it ; and
by one is a cave hewn in the rock, and affording water.
A vaulted room with a chimney at one end, and a hovel or two made with fiones piled, are all the prefent
fiructures; and thefe are chieily frequented by fiihermen, and by perfODS employed to w;ltch and to drive
away birds when the grain ripens. Referring to this
confined fituati{)n of Clazomenx, a famous fophifi,
when importuned to adorn his native city by refi~
ding in it rather than at Smy:na, replied, The nightingale refufes to (ing ill a cage.
CLEANTHES, a fioic philofopher, difciple of
Zeno, flourifhed 240 years before Chrifi. He maintained himfe1f in the day by working in the nig):u : being queilioned by the magifirates how he fubfiiled, he
brought a woman for whom he kneaded bread, and a
gardener for whom he drew water; and refufed a prerent from them. He compofed feveral works, of
which there are now only a few fragments remaining.
CLEAR, as a naval term, is variGul1y applied to
the weather, the fea-coails, cordage, navigation, &c.
The weather is faid to he clear when it is fair and
{lpen, as oppofed to cloudy or foggy. The fea-coill is
called clear when the navigation is not interrnpted, or
rendered dangerous by rocks, fands, or breakers, &c.
1t is exprefied of cordage, cables, &c. when they are
unembarr,aifed or difentangled, fo as to be ready for
immediate fervice. It is ufually oppofedto foul in all
thefe fenfes.
CLEARCHUS, a tyrant of Herac~ea in Pontus,
who was killed by ~hion and Leonidas, Plato's puFils, during the celebration of the feilivals of Bacchus.
He had enjoyed the fovereign power during 12 years.
A Lacedaemonian fent to quiet the Byzantines. He
was recalled, but refufed to obey, and fled to Cyrus
the younger, who made him captain of I 3,000 Greek
foldiers. He obtained a viCtory over Artaxerxes ; who
was fo enraged at the defeat, that when Clearchns fell
into his hands by the treachery of Tiilaphernes, he pnt
11im immediately to death.
CLEA TS, in naval affairs, pieces of wood having
one or two projecting ends whereby to fafien the
ropes: fome of them are fafrened to the lhronds below
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for this purpClfe, and others nailed to different placc~ (leche
of the fhip's deck or fides.
I
CLECHE, in heraldry, a kind of crofs, charged
Clef.
with another crofs of the fame figure, hut of the colonr '-..r--'
of the field.
CLEDGE, among miners, denotes the upper firatum of fllller's earth.
CLEDONISM, CLEDONJ.SMUS, a kind of divine.tion, in ufe among the ancients. The word is formed
from ItA>1h.JV, which fignifies two things, rumor, " a
rcport," and avis, H a bird." In the firft fenfe, cledonifm,fhould denote a kind of divination drawn from
words occaiionally uttered. Cicero obferves, that the
Pythagoreans made obfervation not only of the words
of the gods, but of thoft: of men; and accordingly believed the pronouncing of certain words, v. g. ilicendillm, at a meal, very unhappy. Thus, infiead of
prifon, they ufed the word d~micilitlm; and to avoid
erimlJi, furies, faid eumenides. In the fecond fenfe,
cledonifm fhould feem a divination drawn from birds;
the fame with ornithomantia.
CLEEVERS. See CLI VEltS_
CLEF, or CLIFF, in mufic, derived from the Latin word cia vis, a ke)"; becaufe by it is expreifed the
fundamental' fonnd in the diatonic fcale, which requires a determined fucceffion of tones .or femitones,
whether major or minor, peculiar to the note from.
whence we fet ont, and refulting from its pofition in
the fcale. Hence, as it opens a way to this fncceffion, and difcovers it, the technical term liCY is ufed
with great inopriety. But clefs rather point out
the pofition of different mufical parts in the general
fyfiem, and The relations which they bear one to another.
A clef, fays Ronifeau, is a character in mufic placed
at the beginning of a ftave, to determine the degree of
elevation occupied by that fiave in the general claviary
or fyfl:em, and to point out the names of all the notes
which it contains in the line of that clef.
Ancient1-y the letters by which the notes of the gamilt had been fignified were called~cleft. Thu.s the letter A was the clef of the note la, C the clef of tit, E
the clef of mi, &c. In proportion as the fyftem was
extended, the embarraifment and fuperfhIity of this
multitude of clefs were felt.
Gui d' Al~ezzo, who had inverted dIem, marked a
letter or clef at the beginning of each line in the fiave ;
for as yet he had placed no notes in the fpaces. In
procefs of time they Iru1rked no more than one of the
feven clefs at the beginning of one of the lines only;
and this was fuilicient to fix the pofition of all the
reil, according to their natural order: at lafi, of thefe
feven lines or clefs they feleCted fonr, which were
called claves fgnattR, or difc,"iminating deft; becaufe
they fatisfied themfclves with marking one of them up011 one of the lines, from which the powers of all the.
others might be recognized. Pre[enrly afterwards they
even retrenched one of thefe fOllr, viz. the gamma of
which they made nfe to mark the /01 below, that i~ to
fay, the hypoprol1ambanomene added to the fyftem of
the Greeks.
In reality Kircher aiferts, tllat if we underilood the
charaCters in which ancient muiic ,vas \uitten, and examined minutely the forms of our clefs, we fhould find
that each of th em reprefents tbelettu alittle altered in its;
fol'l¥"
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forlll, by which the note was originally named. ·T1:us
--v---- the clef of [0/ was originally a G, the clef of ttt a C,
and the clef of fa au F.
Nate
We have then three clefs, one a fifth above the
CXXXVIII.
other: the clef of 1", or fa, which is the lowdl;
fig. 9.
the clef of lit, or C, which is a fifth above the former; and the clef of /01, or G, \\-hich is a fifth above
that of ut. Tilde clefs, both as marked by foreigners and in Britain, may be fcen in art. 170 of Mu SIC;
npon which it is nece11ary to reniark, that by a rcmain
of ancient praCtice, the clef is always placed upon a
line and never in a fpace. It deferves notice, that
the clef of fa is marked ill three difl:erent manners: one
in mufic which is printed; another in mufic which is
written or engravel1; and a third in the full harmony
of the chorus.
By adding four lines above the clef of [0/, and three
lines beneath the clef of fa, which gives both above
and below the greateil extent of permanent or eitablifued lines, it appears, that the whole fcale of notes
which can be placed upon the gradations relative to
thefe clefs amounts to 24; that is to fay, three oCtaves
and a fourth from the F, or fa, which is found beneath the firit line, to the ji, or B, whi{:h is fouud above the !ait, and all this together forms what we call
the gemra/ claviary ; from whence we may judge, that
thi~ compafs has, for a long time, conititmed the extent of the fyitem. But as at prefent it is continually
acquiring new degrees, as well above as below, the degrees are marked by leger lines, which are added above or below as occaiion requires.
Initead of joining all the lines, as has been done l.!y
Rouileau in his DiCtionary, (plate A, fig. 5.) to mark
the relation which one clef bears toanothel', they feparate them five by five ; ~becaufe it is pretty nearly
within the degrees to whicn the compafs of ordinary
voices extends. This colleCtion of five lines is caned a
Jlave J a:p.d in thefe they place a clef, to determine the
names of the notes, the pofitions of fen'J.itones, and to
:thow what itatian the itave occupies in the c1aviary or
general fcale.
In whatever manner we take five fucceffive lines in
the claviary, we1hall find one clef comprehended; nay,
fometimes two; in which cafe one may he retrenched
as ufelefs. Cuftom has evenprefcribed which of the
two fuould be retrenched, and which retained; it is
{his likewife which has determined the number of poiitions affigned to each def.
If 1 form aitave of the nl'it five lines in the claviacry, beginning from below, I find the clef offa. in the
forU'th line. This then is one pofition of the_clef, and
this pofitiol1 evidently relates to the loweit note; thus
likewife it is that of the bafs clef.
If I willi to gain a third in aiIent, I nm£!: add a line
above; I muit then obliterate one below, otherwife
the itave will contain more than five lines. The clef
'Of fa then is found transferred from the foorth to the
-third, and the clef of ut is likewife found npon tl1e
fifth; but as two clefs are ufelefs, they retrench here
that of ut. It is evident, that the ll:ave of this clef
is a third lligher than the fonner.
By throwing a,vay itill one line below to gain another above, we have a third kind of ftave, where the
clef .of fa will be found npon the fecond line, and that
of ut upon the fourth. Here we leave out the clef of
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lit.
\Ve !!ave now g~linLd another third above and loit it below.
By continuing lhefe alteratiolls from line to line,
\ve pafs fucceffively through fOllr difl:erellt pofitions
of the clef of ut. Having arrived at that of /01, \\ e
find it placed upon the fecond line, and then upon
the firH. This pofition includes the five high eft lines,
and gives the fuarpeit diapafon which the clefs canlig11 ifv.
'l'he reader may fee in RoufI'ean's Muiical DiCi:ionary, Plate A. fig. 5. this fuccefiion of clefs from the
loweft to the higheit; which in all confritutes eight
itaves,. clefs, or different pofitions of clefs.
\Vhatever may be the charaCter and genius of ally
voice or initrument, if its extent above or below does
not furpafs that of the general claviary, in this number
may be found a itation and a clef fuitable to it; and
there are, in reality, clefs determined for all the parts
in mufic. If the extent of a part iii very confiderable~
£0 that the number oflines neceiIary to be ad dcd above
or below may become inconvenient, the clef is then
changed ill the courfe of the mufic. It may be plainly
perceived by the figure, what clef it is neceifary to
choofe, for raiflllg or deprdllng any part, under whatever clef it may be aClually placed.
It will likewife appear, that in order to adjuit oue
clef to another, both ml<lit be compared by the gene;ral c1aviary, by means of which we may determine
what every note under one of the clefs is with refpeet to the other. It is by this exercife repeated
that we acquire the habit of reading with eafe all the
parts.
From this manceuvre it follows, that we may placewhatever note we pleafe of the gamut upon any line
or fpace whatever of the ftave, fince we have the
choice of eight different pofitions, which is €qual to the
number of notes in the oCtave. Thus you may mark a
whole tune npon the fame line, by changing the clef
at each gradation. The 7th fig. of the fame plate in
RouiIeau's Muflcal DiCtionary, to which we formerly
referred, fuows by the feries of clefs the order of the
notes, re, fa, /a, ut, mi, [0/, Ji, re, rifing by thirds,.
alth~ugh all placed upon the fame line. The fig. fol10Wlllg reprefents upon the order of the fame clefs
the note ut, whieh appears to defcend by thirds upon
all the lines of the itave; and further, which yet, by
means of changing the clef, frill preferves its unifon.
It is upon fuch examples as this, that feholars ought
to exercife themfelves, in order to underitand at the
lirft glance the powers of aU the clefs, and their iimultaneous effeCt.
There are two of their pofitions, viz. the clef of
/0/ upon the firit line, and that of fa npon the third.
which teem daily to fall more and more into defl1etude:
The firn: of thefe may feern lefs necdfary, becaufe
it produces nothing but a pofition entirely fimilar to
that of fa upon the fourth line, from which however
it differs by two o8:aves. As to the clef of fa, it is
plain, that in removing it entirely from the third line,
we lliallno longer have any equivalent pofition, and
that the compofition of the claviary, which is at
prefent complete, will by thefe means become defeCtive.
Thus much for Rouffeau's acconnt of clefs. He proceeds to explain their tra.nfpofitiQn; but as this would
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render the prefent article too long arid illtricZ:te, we placed, and offering them any thing eIfe which Vias Clemency.
remit the curious to his Mujica' DiBionar,r, vol. I. in his power to grant. At the fame time he difpatched ~
~ page 162. See alfo Malcom's Differtation 011 111t1jic.
a mefienger to the mother of Olle of them, who was
CLE!,'T, in a general fenfe, is a fpace made by the then at a great diftance, and under deep concern about
feparatioll of parts. Gl"eell timber is very apt to fpEt the fate of her fon, to alfure htr,that her fon was not
and cleave in feveral places, after it is wrought into only alive, but forgiven.
" .
form; and thefe cracks in it are very difagreeable to
2. Licinills having raifed a numerous army, Zofi- Z.;: ii. 674
the fight. The common method of the country car- mus fays 130,000 men, endeavoured to wreft the go·
penters is to fill tip thefe cracks with a mixmr.e of vernment out of the hands of his brother-in-law Congr.eafe and faw dnft; but the neateft way of all is, ftantine the emperor. But his army being defeated,
the foaking both fides "yell with the fat of beef-broth, Licinins fled with what forces he could rally to Nicoand then dipping pieces of fponge into the fame broth, media, whither Conftantine purfued him, and immeand filling up all the cracks with them: they fwell di:ltely invefted the place: but on the fecond day of
out fo as to fill the whole; crack; and accommodate the fiege, the emperor's fifter intreating him, with a .
themfe1ves fo well to it, that the deficiency is hardly flood of tears, by.the tendernefs he had ever lhown
for her, to forgive her huiliand, and grant him at leaft
fren.
CLEFTS, or Cracks, in farriery, appear
the his life, he was prevailed upon to comply with her rebought of the pafterns, and are caufe~ by a lharp and queft; and the next day, Licinius, finding no means
malignant humour. See f'ARR I ER Y, feel:. xxxiii.
of making his efcape, prefemedhimfe1f before the
CLEMA, in antiquity, a twig of the vine, which conqueror, and throwing bimfelf at his feet, yielded
ferves as a badge of the Centurion's office.
to him the purple and the other enfigns of fovereignty.
CLEMATIS, VIRGIN'S-BOWER: A genus of the Conftantine received him in a, very friendly manner,
polygynia order, belonging to the polyandria clafs of entertained him at his table, and afterwards fent him
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the to Theifalonica, aifuring him, that he lhould live un26th order, Multijiliqute. There i~ no calyx; the petals molefted fa long as he raifed no new difturbances.
are four, rarely five; the feeds have a train. There
3. The council of thirty, eftablilhed at Athens by
are twelve fpecies; all of which, except two are ihrub- Lyfander, committed the moft execrable cruelties.
by climbing plants, very hardy, and adorned with qua- Upon pretence of reftraining the multitude within
drupetalous flowers of red, blue, pnrple, white, and their duty, and to prevent feditions, they had caufed
greeniih colours. They are very· eafily propagated guards to be affigned them, had armed 3000 of the
,by layers or cuttings. The vitis alba, oneof the fpe. citizens for that purpofe, and at the fame time· difcies, is very acrid to the tafte, and without any fmell. armed all the reft. The whole city was in the utmoft
It is frequently ufed as a caufric, and for cleanfing old terror aJ.ld difmay. Whoever oppofed their injuftice
ulcers. The root is faid to be purgative. The leaves and violence fell a viCtim to their refentment. Riches
of all the fpecies bruifed and applied to the ikin, burn was a crime that never failed of drawing a femence
it into carbuncles as in the plague; and if applied to upon their owners, always followed with death and the
the noftrils in a fultry day immediately after being confifcation of eftates; which the thirty tyrants dicropped, will caufe the fame uneafy fenfation as a flame vided amongft themfelves. They put more people tG
applIed to that part would occafion. Hence the tide death (fays Xenophon) in eight months of a peace;
jlammtlla, or " little flame," by which this genus than their enemies had done in a war of thirty years.
of plants was formerly difringuifhed.
All the citizens of any confideratioll in Athens, and
CLEMENCY, denotes much the fame with mercy j who retained 'a love of liberty, quitted a place reduced
and implies a remiffion offeverity towards offenders. tofo hardandlhamefulallavery, and fought elfewhere
The term is moft generally ufed in fpeaking of the an afylum and retreat, where they might live in fafe.
forgivenefs exercifed by princes or perfons of high ty. At the head of thefe was Thrafybulus, a perauthority. It is the refult, indeed, of a difpofition fon of extraordinary merit, and who beheld with the
which ought to be cultivatGd by all ranks, though moft lively afRiCtioll the miferies ()f his country.
its efl:eCts cannot be equally confpicuous or extenThe Lacedemonians had the inhumanity to end.eafive. In praife of clemency joined with power, vour to deprive thofe unhappy fugitives of this laft reit is obferved, that it is not only the privilege, the fource. They publifhed an ediCt to prohibit the cities
honour, and the duty of a prince, but it is alfo his of Gre~ce from giving them refuge, decreed that they
fecurity, and better than all his garrifons, forts, and lhould be delivered up to the thirty tyrants, and con-.
guards, to preferve himfelf and his dominions in fafe- demned all fuch as fhould contravene the exeClUwn of
ty: That that prince is truly royal, who mafters him- t?is e~iCt to p~y a ~ne ~f five !alents. Only two cifelf; looks upon all injuries as below him; and go- tIes reJeCted WIth dlfdam fo Ul1Jufl: an ordinance, Me~
verns by equity and reafon, not by paffion or caprice. gara and Thebes; the latter of whIch made a decree
In illufiration of this fnbjeCt, the following examples to punilh all perfons whatfoever that fhould fee an A~
are feleCted out of many recorded in hiftory.
'thtnian attack~d by his enemies without doing his utSue/on. c. 9.
I. Two patricians having confpired againft Titus
mofi to affift hIm. Lyfias, an orator of Syracufe who
the Roman emperor, were difcovered, conviCted, and h~d been baniihed by the thirty, raifed 500 Coldiers at
fentenced to death by the fenate: but the good-n~ Ins own expence, and fent them to the aid of the com~
tured prince fent, for them, and in private admonifhedn:on country of. Eloquence. Thrafybulus ·loft no
them, that in vain they afpired to the empire, which t~me. After havmg taken Phyta, a fmall fort in Atwas given by defiiny; exhorting them to be fatisfied tl~a, he marched to the Pirrells, of which he made
with the rank in which by Providence they had been hlmfelf mafter. The thirty flew thither with their
troops,
H
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The tyrants were overthrown. Critias, the mol1 favage of them all, was
killed 011 the fpot: and as the army was taking to
flight, Thrafybulus cried out, « Wherefore do you tiy
from me as from a viCtor, rather than aiIil1 me as the
avenger of YOllr liberty? We are not enemies, but fellow.citizens; 110r have we declared war againft the
city, but againft the thirty tyrants." He continued
with bidding them to remember, that they haa the
fame origin, country, laws, and religion: he exhorted
them to compaffionate their exiled brethren, to rel10re
their country to them, and refume their own liberty.
This difcourfe had the delired effeCt. The army, upon
their return to Athens, expelled the thirty, and lubfUnned ten perfons to govern in their room, whofe
conduCt proved no better than theirs: but king Pauf1111ias, moved with compafIion for the deplorable con"
dition to which a city, once fo flourifuing, was reduced, had the generolity to favour the Athenians in
feeret, and at length obtained a peace for them. It
was fealed with the blood of the tyrants, who having
taken arms to reinftate themfelves in the government,
were all put to the fword, and left Athens in the full
poffeffioll of its liberty. All the exiles were recalled.
Thrafybulus at that time propofed the celebrated amnefty, by which the citizens engaged upon oath, that
all paft tranfaCtions fuould be buried in oblivion. The
government was re-eftabliihed upon its ancient foot,
the laws were reftored to their priftine vigour, and
magi!1rates eleCted with the ufual form.
This (fays Rollin) is oneof the finei! events in ancient
hiliory, worthy the Athenian clemency and benevolence,
a,nd has ferved as a model to iucceffive ages in all good
governments. Never had tyranny been more cruel and
bloody than that the Athenians had lately thrown off.
Every hon[e wasin mourning, every family bewailed the
lofs of fome relation: it had been a feries of public robbery and rapine, in which licence and impunity had
authorifed all manner of crimes. The people feemed
to have.a right to demand the blood of all accomplices
in fuch notorious malverfations, and even the intereft
of the ftate to authorife fuch a claim, that by exemplary feverities fuch enormous crimes might be pre.
vented for the future. But Thrafybnlns riling above
thefe fellliments, from the fuperiority of his more extenfive genius, and the views of a more difcerning and
profound policy, forefaw, tha tby giving in to the purlifument of the guilty, eterna Heeds of difcord and
enmity would remain, to weaken the public by domeilic divifions, when it was neceffary to unite againft
the comIDon enemy, and alfo occafion the lofs to the
fiate of a great number of citizens, who might render
it important fervices from the view of making amends
for pal1 miibehaviour.
4. Such conduCt, after great troubles in a fiate, has
always feemed, with the ablel1 politicians, the mol1
certain and ready means to rel10re the public peace and
tranquillity. Cicero, when Rome was divided into
two faCtions upon the occaGon of Ca:far's death, who
had been killed by the confpirators, calling to mind
this celebrated amnel1y, propofed, after the example
of the Athenians, to bury all that had paffed in eternal oblivion.
5. Cardinal Mazarine obferved toDon Lewis de Haro,
prime millifier of Spain) that this gentle and humane
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conduCt in Fraace had prevented the troubles and I'e- Clcwenry
volts of that kingdom from having any fatal confeII
quences, and " that the king had not 1011 a foot of .~
land by them to that day;" whereas" the inflexible
feverity of the Spaniards was the occafion that the
fubjeCts of that monarchy, whenever they threw off
the 111afk, never returned to their obedience bnt by the
force of arms; whic;h fufficiently appears (fays he) in
the example of the Hollanders, who.are in the peaceable poileffion of many provinces, that not an age ago
were the patrimony of the king of Spain."
6. Leonidas the Lacedemonian having, with 300 Herod.
men only, difpnted the pafs of Thermopylre againfi lib. ix.
the whole army of Xerxes; and being killed in that·· 77, 78.
engagement, Xerxes, by the advice of Mardonius one.
of his generals, caufed his dead body to be hung upon a gallows, making thereby the intended difhonour
of his enemy his OWll immortal thame. But fome
time after, Xerxes being defeated, and Mardonills
ilain, one of the principal citizans of JEgilla came and
addreffed himfelf to Pallfanias, defiring him to avenge
the indignity that Mardonius and Xerxes had fuown
to Leonidas, by treating Mardollius's body after the
fame manner. As a farther motive for doing fo, he
added, that by thus fatisfying the manes of thofe who.
were killed at Thermopyla:, he would be fnre to immortalize his own name throughout all Greece, and
make his ~emory precious to the lateft pol1erity.
" Carry thy bafe counfels elfewhere (replied Paufanias); thou muil have a very wrong notion oftrlle
glory to imagine, that the way for me to acquire it
is to refemble the Barbarians. If the efteem of the
people of JEgina is not to be purchafed but by fuch a
proceeding, I fhall be content with preferving that of
the Lacedemonians only, amongl1 whom the bafe and
ungenerous pleafllre of revenge is never put in competition with that of thowing clemency and moderation
.to their enemies, efpecially after their death. As for
the fouls of my departed countrymen, they are fuiliciently avenged by the death of the many thoufand
Perlians ilain npon the fpot in the 1aft engagement."
CLEMENS ROMANUS, bilhop of Rome, where he
is faid to have been born; and to have been felJo\vlabourer with St Peter and St Paul. We have no.
thing remaining of hIS works that is clearly genuine',
excepting one epi11le, written to quiet fome difturhances in the church ofCoririth ; which, next to holy
writ, is efteemed one of the moft valuable remains of
ecclefia11:ical antiqnhy.
CLEMENS Alcxandrinus, fa called to difiingnifu hill~
from the former, was an eminent father of the church~
who flourilhed at the end of the fecond and beginning
of the third centuries. He was the {cholar of Pantaenus, and the inituCtor of Origen. The.befl: edition of his works is that in 2 vol~ folio, p:Jblifued in
1725'. by archbifhop Potter.
CLEMENT V. (pope) the firl1 who made a pub.
lic fale of indulgences. He tranfplanted the holy fee
to Avignonin France; greatly contributed to the fuppre.fIioll of the knights templars ; anq. was author of a
compilation of the decrees of the general councils of
Vienna, ftyled Cfemrntinn He died in 13J4.
CLEMENT VII. (Julius de Medicis), pope, memo~
raple for his refnfing to divorce Catherine of Arragon from Henry VIII. ; and for tht: bull he publifued
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Clement upon the king's marriage with Anne B()]eyn~' which
1/
according to the Romiih antho'rS, loft kim England.
Clenard. He died in 1534.
'--.r--J
CLEMENT XIV. (Francis LaurenriusG.lugallelli),
the late po-pe, was born at St Angelo in the duchy of
Urbino, in OCl:ober 1705; and chofen pope, thOllgh
not yet a bHhop, in 1769: at which time the fee of
'Rome was involved in a mofr difagreeable ana dangerouscontefr with the haufe of .sol1rbbn. His reign
Was rendered troublefome by the coUilion of parties
on the affairs of the Jefuits; alld it. is pretellded that"
his latter days were embittered by the appreheniions
of poifon. Thollghthis report was probably apocryphal, it is faid that he mten complained of the heavy
burden which'he was obliged to bear; and regretted,
with great fenfibility, the 10fs of that tranquillity which
he enjoyed in his retirement when only a iimple Frandfcan. He was, however, fortunate in having an
oppormnity, by a fingle aCl:, to diftinguiih a iliort adminifrration of five year!! in fucll a manner as will ever
prevent its finking into obfcurity. His death was immediately attributed to poifon, as if an old man m 70,
loaded with infirmities and diforders, could not quit
the \v\9rld without violence. His proceedings againfr
the Jefuits furnifhed a plaufible pretence for this charge;
and the malevolence of their enemies embellifhedit with
circumftances. It even feems as if the miniilers of
thofe powers who had procured their diffoJution did
not think it beneath them to countenance the report ;
as if falfehood was neceifary to prevent the revival of a
body which had already funk; in its full frrength, l1n-der the weight of real mifconduCl:. The charge was
the more ridiculous, as the pontiff had undergone a
long and painfnl illnefs~ which originally proceeded
from a fuppreiTton of urine, to which he was fubjeCl:;
yet ,the report was propagated with the greateft induftry: and though the French and Spanifh minHl:ers
were prefent at the opening of his body, the mofr horrible circumfrances were publifhed relative to that operation. It was confidently told that the head fell off
from the body, and that the french poifoned and killed
the operators. It ava-iled bnt little that the operators
ihowed themfeIves alive and in good health, and that
the fllrgeons and phylicians proved the -falfehood of
every part of the report. Clement XIV. appears to
have been a man of a virtnous charaCt.er, and poffeifed
of confiderable abilities. He died much regretted by
his fubjeCl:s.
.
.
CLEMENTINE, a term ufed among the Augufrins, who apply it to a perron who, after having been
nine years a fuperior, ceafes to be fa, and becomes.
a privat:e monk, under the command of a fuperior.·
The word has its rife henct:, that pope Clement, by
a bull, prohibited any fuperior amon& the Al1gufrins
.
from continuing above nine years in IllS office.
CLE1~ENTINES, in the canon law, are the confritutions of pope Clement V. and the canons of the.
councils of Vienne.
.
.. .
CLENARD, (Nicholas) a celebrated grammarian
in the 16th cenmry~ was born at Diefr; and afterhavingtaught humanity at Louvain, travelled 'into France,
Spain, Portugal, and Africa. He wrote in Latin,
r'. Letters relating to his Travels, which are very curious and fcarce. 2. A Greek Graml1lar, which has
2
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been revifed and correCted! by manygnmmarias;. C1eQnlg
and othet works. He died at Grenoble in 1542 •
alld.llit011
CLEOBIS and BITON; two youths, fons of Cyn
dippe the prieftefs of JUrlO at Argos. W hen oxen ~
could not be procured to draw their mother's chariot.
to the temple of Juno, they put.themfelves under the
yoke, and drew it 45' ftadia to the temple, amidft the
acclamations of the ml,'lltitu<ie, who congratulated the
mother on account of the piety of her lOllS. Cydipo
pe intreated the goddefs to reward the piety of hel'
fons with the beft gift thtat could ~ granted ro -a,. mortal. They went to refr and awoke no mar'e; and by
this the goddefs fuowed thou death is the only true
happy event that can happeR to a man. The Argives
.
raifed them frames at Delphi.
CLEOBU LUS, fo-n ofEvagoras, and one of the Grecian fages; he was valiant, a lover of learning, and an
enemy to vice. Flourifhedabout 5&>0 years before Chrifr.
CLEOMBROTUS, a king of Sparta, £on of AnJ
axandrides... He Was deterred from build~llg a wall
acrofs the ifrhmus of Corinth againft the approach of
the Perfians, by aneclipfe of the fun. He died in the
75th Olympiad, andiwas fucceeded by Plifiarclms, fon
of Leonidas, a minor.
. ,
CLEO'MJ!ROTUS n. fon of Paufanias king of Sparta, after his brother AgefipoHs J. He made war
againfr the Breotians; and left he !hould be fHfpeCled
or treacherous communications with Epaminondas, he
ga:ve that general battle at Lelletra, in a very difadvantageous place. He was killed in the engagemenr, .
and his army deftroyed, in the year of Rome 382.
CLEOMBROTUS III. a {on-in-law of Leonidas king
of Sparta, who fOT a while ufurped the kin.gdom after·
the expulfion of his father-in-l~w. When Leonidas
was recalled, Cleombrotns was banHhed, and his wife
Chelonis who had accompanied her father, now accompanied her huiband in his exile.
. .
CLEOME,. in hotany: A genu~ of the fiI!quofa
order, belo.ngmg to the tetradynaIllla clafs of plants;;
and in the natural method ranking under the 25th order, Puta71t;nefR~ There are three neCl:ariferous glan.
dules, one at each finns of the calyx except the lowefr; the petals all rifing upwards; the filiqua unilocu.
lar and bivalved. There are J 5 fpecies l aU of them
e'Xcel'! two, natives of warm climates. They are her~
baceons plants riting from one to tWo feet high; and
are adorned with flowers of various colonrs, a& red
y.ellow, fl~{h colour, &c. They are propa~ated by feeds;
ahd reqUIre no other care than what IS common to'
other exotics which are natives of warm countries.
C~EOMENES, king of Sparta, conquered the
ArgIves, and freed Athens from the tyranny of the Pi.
fifrratidre.. By bt-ibil1g the oracle he prono~nced Del~aratus, ,his coll~ague 011 the throne, ilIegitimat-e,be'oO
caufe he refufed to punifIl the people of l:Egina, who
had deferred the Greeks. He killed himfelf in a fit
of mannefs.
, C L~ 0 1.1 E N1';5 II. fu~ceeded his brother Agefipolis II.
Be reIg~ed 34 years III the greateft tranquillity, and
was father to Acrotatus. :l11d Cleonymus. He was fucceeded,by Areus 1. fon,of ACl'oriltns.
. CLEOMENES III. fucceeded his father Leonidas.He was .of.an enterprifing fpirit, and ref~lve,d to re-·
flore the. ancient difcipline of Lycurgns in its fuB
.
ftlrc'e ;
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force. He killed the Ephori, and removed by poifon
his royal colleague Eurydamides, and made his own
Cleollratus brother Euclidas king, againfl: the laws of the flate,
--..,-" which forbad more than one of the fiune family to fit
on the throne. He made war againfl the Achreans,
and ancmpted to deilroy the Achrea~l league. Aratus
the gClH::ral of thc Achreans, who [nppo[ed himfelfinferior to his enemy, called Antigonus to his aiftltance ;
and Cleomencs, when he had fought the unfortllnate
battle of Sellafia, retired into l~gypt to the court of
Ptolemy Evergetes, where his wife and children had
gone before him. Ptolemy received him with great
cordiality; but his fucceifor, wqk and fllfpiciuCls, iaon
expreiled his jealollfyof this noble itranger, and impri[(med him. Cleomencs killed himfelt~ and his body
was flayed and expo fed on a crofs, 14001ymp.
CLEON, the name of feveral noted men of antiquity. I. Of an Athenian, who, though originally a
tanner, became general of the armies of the fiate by
his intrigues and eloquence. He took ThoroIl in
Thrace, and was killed at Amphipolis in a battle with
Brafidas the Spartan general, Olymp. 89th. 2. A general of MeiIenia, who difputed with Arifl:odemus for
the fovereignry. 3. A flatuary. 4. A poet who wrote
a poem on the Argonauts. 5. An orator of Halicarnalfus who compofed an oration for Lyfander, in which
he intimated the propriety of making the kingdom of
Sparta elective. 6. A Magnefian who wrote fome comluentaries, in which he fpeaks of portentous events, &c.
CLEONJE, (anc. geog.) a town of Argolis, above
Mycenre, on the road which leads from Argos to Col'inth; ilauding on an eminence, 011 every lide occupied by houfes. In the foreil near this town was flain
by Hercules the huge lion (Sil. Italicl1s, Seneca).
Cleontf!uJ the epithet; C/~ontf!uf!l Sid"s, the lion.Another CleOfltf! on Mount Athos in Chalcidice.
CLEOPATRA, the celebrated queen of Egypt,
was daughter of Ptolemy Auletes. By her extraordinary beauty, !he fubdued the two renowned Roman
generals, Julius Crefar and Marc Antony: the latter of
whQm, it is thought, loft the empire of Rome by his
attachment to her. At length, Marc Antony being
fubdued by Octavim Crefar, fhe tried the force of her
declining charms npon the conqneror, but in vain; upon which, expecting no mercy from him, flle poifoned herf«lf, 30 years before Chrift. According to fome
authors, !he was the reilorer of the Alexandrian library, to which DIe added that of Pergamos; and it is
[aid, that fhe flu died philofophy to confole her for the
abfence of Antony. With her death ended the family
of the Pto1emies in Egypt, after it had reigned from
the death of Alexander 294 years: for Egypt, after
this, was reduced to a Roman province; in' which
dependence it remained till it was taken from them by
the Saracens, A. D. 641.
CLEOPA TIllS, (anc. geog.) a to\vn of Egypt,
on the Arabian Gulf. See ARSINOE. Now faid to be
Suez, fituated at tI1e bottom of the gulf of the Red
Sea. E. Long. 34. 30. N. Lat. 30. o.
CLEOSTRATUS, a celebrated afl:ronomer born
in Tenedos, wa:;, accordirtgto Pliny, thefirilwhodifcovered the figns of the Zodiac; others fay, that he
only difcovered the figns Aries and Sagitt:1tius. He
alfo corrected the errors of the Grecian year :!bout
the ~o6th betore Chriil.
·VOL. V.
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CLEPSYDRA, :m inflrument or machine [erving Clep(yJr:!,
to meafure time by the fall of a certain quantity of Clerc..
water.
'---v-The word comes from "}../&"."), COJ1do, lJ'pr.,), aqua,
" water" ; though there have liknv ife been cIep!) drre
made with mercury.
The Egyptians, by this machine, meafnrcd the
coutfe of the:: fun. Tycho Brahe, in our days, made
ufe of it to mea[ure thc motion of the 11ars, &c. alJ J
Dudley ufed the fame cO-ptrivance in mal,:ng all Ids
maritime obfervations. The ufe of cle::piydrre i~ "try
ancient: they were invented ill Egypt under the p[<;lemies; as were alia fun-diaL. Their ufe \,,:15 chiet] f
in the winter; the fun-dials {cl'\'ed in the fummer.
They had two great defects; the one, that the \~ ater
ran out \vith a greater or lefs facility, as lhe ~ir was
more or lefs denfc; the other, that the water ran
more readily at the beginning than towards the conclllfion. M. AmoIltons has invented a clepfydra free
from both thefe inconveniences; and 'which has thefe
three grand advantages, of ferving the ordinary purpofe of clocks, of ferving in navigation for the difcovery of the:: longitude, and of mcafuring the motion of
the arteries.
C01Jjlru[iion of a CLEPSYDRA. To divide any cylindric veiid into pans to be emptied in each diviiioll
of time ; the time wherein the whoJe::, and that whei'e
in any part, is to be evacuated, being given.
Suppo{e, :1. gr. a cylindric veiId, whofe charge or
water rlows out in twelve hours, were required to be
divided into parts to be evacuated each hour. I. As
the part of time I is to the whole time 12; fo is the
fame time 12 to a fourth proportional, 144. 2. Divide
the altitude of the vefie1 into 144 equaJl parts: here
the laft will fall to the lafl hour; the three next above
to the lail: part but one; the five next to the tenth
hour, &c. ; lafl:ly, the 23 lafl to the firfl hour. For
fince the times increafe in the feries of the natural
numbers I, 2, 3, 4, 5, &c. and the altitudes, if the
numeration be in retrograde order from the twelfth
hour, increafe in the feries of the unequal numbers I,
3, 5, 7, 9, &c. the altitude, computed from the twelfth
honr, will be as the fquares of the times I, 4, 9, 16,
25, &c. therefore the [quare of the whole time 144
comprehends all the paJ ts of the altitl,de of the vefld
to be evacuated. Bm a third proportional to I and
12 is the [quare of 12, and confequeiuly it is thenumbel' of equal parts into \vhich the altitude is to be divided, to be dHtributed according to the feries of the
unequal numbers, through the equal intervals of hours.
Since in lieu of parts of the fame veife1, other lefs
velfels equal thereto may be fnbilituted; the altitude
of a v~lfel emptied in a giv~n fpace oftin;e b~ing given,
t~e altitude of another veileI to be emptIed 111 a given.
tIme may be found;. viz. by making the altitudes as
th.e {quares of the nmes. For a further defcrip.tion,
wah a figure, fee HYDROSTATICS.
CLERC, (John le) a mofl celebrated writer and
univerfal {cholar, born at Geneva in 1657. After he
had palfed through the llfual conrfe of fludy at Geneva
and had 1011: his father in 1676, he went to France i~
I ~ 78; but returning the year after, he was ordained
WIth the general applaufe of all his examiners. In
1.682, Ie Clerc vifited England with a view to learning
tHe language. He preached {everal tjn~s in the Ji'rench
H
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churches in London, and vifited feveral bHhops and
men of learning: but the fmoky air of the town not
agreeing with his lungs, he returned to Holland within
the year, where he at length fettled. Ho preached
before a fynod held at Rotterdam by the re~nonfrrants
in 1684; aud was admitted profeifor of philofophy,
polite literature, and the Hebrew tongue, in their
fchool at Amfl:erdam. The remainder of his life
affords nothing 1mt the hifrory of his works, and of the
controverfies he was engaged in; but thefe would lead
into too extenlive a detail. He continued to read regular lectures; and becallfe there was no fingle author
fnll enough for his purpofe, he drew up and publiilied
his Logic, Ontology, Pnellmatology, and Natural Philofophy. He pllbliihed An Critiea; a Commentary
on.the Old teframent; a Compendium of Univerfal
Hifrory; an Ecclefiafl:ical Hifl:ory of the two firfr Centuries; a French Tranflation of the New Teframent,
&c. In 1686, he began, joimly with M. de la Crofe,
his Bibliotheque Uj,iver/e1le et BijJorique, in imitation of
other literary journals; which was -continued to the
year 1693, inclufive, in 26 vols. In 1703, he began
his Bib/ir;theque Choijie, and continl1ed it to 1714, and
then commenced another work on the fame plan called
Bibliotheqtte Al!ciol1JeetModerm, which he continued to
the year 1728; all of them jufrly deemed excellent
ftores of nfeful knowledge. In 1728, he was feized
with a palfy and fever; and after fpending tqe lail
fix years of his life with little or no. underfranding,
died in 1736.
CL ERC, (John Ie) called Chevalier, an eminent hi1l:orical painter, was born at Nanci in IS87, but frudied
ill Italy, where he reiided for twwty years; and was
a difciple of Carlo Venetiano, with whom he worked
~ long time, and whofe ilyle he fo effectually frudied
*lnd imitated, that feveral of· the pif.l:llres which were
fiuiilied by Ie Clerc were taken for the work of Venetiano. He was mofr highly efl:eemed at Venice for
his extraordinary merit; and as a token of pllblic refpect, he was made a knight of St Mark. His freedom of hand was remarkable; he had a light pencil;
:l.ud in his colouring he refembIed his mafrer. He died
in 1633.
CLERC, (Seba1l:ian Ie) engraver and defigner in Of(Enaryto the French king, was born at Metz in 1637.
A.fter having learnt defigning, he applied himfe1f to
matheJillatics, and was engineer to the marihal de la
Ferre. He went to Paris in 1665, where he applied
himfelf to defigning and engraving with fuch fllccefs,
that M. Colbert gave him a penfion of 600 crowns.
In 1672, he was admitted into the royal academy of
painting and fculpture; and in 1680 was made prQfeiror of geometry and perfpective in the fame academy. He publiilied, befides a great number of defigns
and prints, I. A Treatife on theoretical and practical
Geometry. 2. A Treatife on Architectme ; and other
works: and died in I7 q.-He was an excellent artifr, but chiefly in the petit fry Ie. His gl'!nius fe1dom
exceeds the dimenfions of fix inches. Within thofe
limits he could draw up 20,000 men with great dexterity. No otrtifr except Callot and Della Bella COll.ld
touch a fmall figure with fo milch fpirit. His moll:
efreemed prints are: I The paifion of our Saviour, on
~6 fmall plates, lengthwife, from his own compofitions.
The befr impreiijoJ;Ul arc without the borders. 2. The
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miracle of the feeding five thoUfttnd, a middling iized Clerc.
plate, lengthwife. In the firfr impreffiol1s, which are '--v--J
very rare, a town appears in the back-ground; in
place of which a mounqdn is fubfrituted in the common
~nes.
3: The ele'Yation of the large jJrmes ufld ill buildmg the fr01lt of the Louvre, a large plate, length\\-ife.
The firfr ill1preffions are without the date 1677, which
was afterwards added. 4. The academy of the ftienees
a middling iizcd plate, lengthwife. The firfl: impref~
fions are before the fkeletol1 of the frag and tortoife
were added. The fecond impreffions are before the
ihadow was enlarged at the bottom, towards the right
hand fide of the print. Both thefe impreffions are
very fcarce. The firfr is rarely met with. This print
was copied felr Chamber's Dictionary. s. The May
ofthe Gobe/ins, amiddling-iized plate, lengtln.vife. The
firfr impreffion is before the woman was introduced,
who covers the wheel of the coach. 6. Thefour conquejJs, large plates, lcngthwife, reprefenting the taking
of Tournay, the taking of Dovay, the defeat of the
comte de Marfin, and the Switzerland alliance. 7.
The battles of Alexander, from Le Bmn, fix fmaHlong
plates, including the title, \\ hich reprefents the picture
gallery at the Gobe1ins. The firft impreffions of the
tent of Darius, which plate makes parr of this fet, is
difringuiilied by the lhoulder of the woman, who is
feated in the front, being without the fuadow, which
was afterwards added; for which reafon they are called
the prints with the naked Jhoulder. 8. The entry of
Alexal1derinto Babylon, amiddI1ng-iizedplate, lengthwife. In the firfr impreffiol1s, the face of Alexander
is feen in profile; in the fecond, it is a three quarter face, and therefore called the print with the head
furned.
CLERC, (George Ie) count de Buffon, a celebrated
naturalifr, was born at Montbard, in Burgundy, the
7th of September 1707: his father was a counfellor
of the parliament of Dijon, and the fon was defrined
to the fame office, iffcience had not drawn him away
fro:ll. the la.w. He. frudied at ~ijon; and his eager
actIVIty, hIS acutenefs, penetratIOn, androbllfr confriuuion, fitted him to puriilC bufinefs and pleafure with
equal ardour •. His early paffion was for afrronomy
and the young Le Clerc was never without Euclid i~
his pocket. At the age of twenty, he went with an
Eng1iili nobleman and his governor to Italy; but he
overlooked the choicefr remains of art, and, anlidft the
ruins of an elegant and luxurious people, he firfr felt
the charms of natural hi1l:ory, whofe zealous and filCcefsfnl admirer he afterwards proved. On his return
to Fran~e, he fought, on fome occafional quarrel, with
an Enghfuman, whom he wounded, and was obliged
to retire to Paris. He there tranflated Newton's
Fluxions, from the Latin, and Hales's Statics from the
EngliOl, into the f'rench language. He afterwards
came to England, at the age of twenty-five; and this
journey concluded his travels: he Haid there about
three months. At the age of twenty-one, he filcceeded
to the ell:ate of his mother, which was valued at about
300,000 livres (above 12,000 pounds frerling) ; and he
was one of thofe whoie eafy or aiRuel1t circum1l:allces
urge on literary purfuits, and clear the path of fome of
its thorns. Perhaps this was the period of his retirement
to Montbard, where he fpent much time, and where
Ills leifure was little interrupted: ,vhile in the capital;
his
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dained to minifter to them. Of the bilhops, prieib, cler".
and deacons, the clergy originally confifted ; . but in the ~
third, century, many infel"ior orders, were appointed, as
fnbfervient to the office of deacon, fuch as ACE> L U"
THISTS, READERS, &c.
This venerable body of men being feparate .and fet Bla&kjI.
apart' from t.he refr of the people, in order to attend Commentthe more clofely to the fervice of Almighty God, have
therefore large privileges allowed them by the municipal laws: and had formerly much greater, which
were abridged at the time of the reformation, on ae ..
count of the illufe which the popilh clergy had endeavoured to make of them. for, the laws having exempted them from almoft every perfonal duty, they
attempted a total exemption from every fecular tit.
But it is obferved by Sir Edward Coke, that as the
6vel'flowing of waters doth many times make the ri·
ver to 10le its proper channel, fo, in times paft, eccIefiaftieal perfons, feeking ,to extend their liberties beyond their dlle bounds, either loft, or enjoyed not,
thofe which of right belonged to them. The perfonal
exemptions do indeed for the moft part con.tinue : a
clergyman cannot be compelled to ferve on aju.ry, not
to appear at a court-leer, or view of frank-pledge,
which almoft every other perfon is obliged to do:
hut if a layman is fummoned on a jury, and before. the·
trial takes orders; he iliall notwithfranding appear and
be fworn. Neither can he be chofen to any-temporal
office, as bailiff, reeve, confi:able, or the like; in regard of his OW11 continual attendance on the facre<i;
funB:ion. During his attendaneeon divine fervice, he
is privileged from arrefts in civil fnits. In cafes alfo of
fe19ny, a clerk in orders lhall have the benefit of his
clergy, without being branded in the' hand; and may
likewife have it m~re than once:. in both w}lich par~ ~
ticulars he is diftinguiihed from a layman But, as
they have their privileges, fo they have alfo their dif·
abilities,. on account of their fpiritual avocations. Cler~
gymen are incapable of fitting in the honfe of com-.
mons; andbyftatute 21 Hen. VIII. c. 13. are not
in general allowed to . take any lands or tenants to
farm, upon pain of 1OJ. per month, and total avoidance
of the leafe.; not', upon like pain, to keep any tap"'
houfe or brew-houfe: nor lhall engage in any mamrer
of trade, nor fell any merchandize, under forfeiture;
of the treble value. Which prohibition is confonant,
to the canon law~
Benefit ojCLERG'Y,is an ancient privilege whereby.
one in orders claimed to be delivered to his ordinary to
purge himfelf of felony. .
.
After trial and convitl:ioll 'if< of a criminal, the judg- .See thement of the court regula.rly follows, unlefs fufpended articlcsAr:
Exce1fre Turri
or
arre1l:ed by fome intervening circnmftance ; ofw hich toignment,
Hnmilis Columna,
the principal is benefit of clergy .. :j. title of no fmalI cu- Plea, Trial,
Parenti {ito
. ,rio~.ty as well as ufe; and concerning which, therefore a.nd Con'lluFil. Bnffon.
it may not be improper to· inquire, r. Into its original; t.OIl •
. CLERGY, it general name .given to the body of and the various mutations which this privilege of the
6ccleuaftics of the Chrifrian church, in confradiftinc-· clergy has fnftained. 2. To whatperfons it is to be .
tion to the laity. See LA IT Y •
allowed at this day. 3. In what cafes. 4. The confe.. The diftinCl:ion of-Chrifrians into clergy and laity, quences of allowing it.
was derived from theJewifll church, and adopted into'
I. Clergy, the priviJegJu'f}1 clerica/~, or (in com m on.Bacij1.
the Chriftian by the apoibles themfelves : whenever fpeech) the benefit Bf clergy; hiJ,d its ol\iginal.£rom the, C~mmenj.
any· number of converts was made, as fo()n as they pious regard paid by Chrifrian princes to th:e Church in
were capable of being formed into a congregation or its infant frate, and the ill ufe which the popiili eccleChurch, a .biiliop or pre{byter, with a deacon,. were or- fi,aftics foon made of that pious regard. The exerilp..
H ~
dOllS

his office of intendant of theking's garden ant1 cabinet
He loved much company,
-..,......, and was partial to the fair; but he loved glory more.
He fpent 14 hours every day in ftndy; and, when we
examine the extent of his knowledge, and the nU111ber of his works, we wonder at his having executed fo
much even in this time. At five in the morning he
retired to a pavilion itt his vafr gardens, and lIe was
then inacceffible. This was, as prince Henry of Prutlia
called it, the cradle of natural hifrory; pllt {he was indifferently accommodated. The walls were naked, an
old \vriring-table, with pen, ink, and paper, and an elbow chair of black leather, were the only furniture of
his frudy. His manufcripts w.ere in a cabinet in another building, and he went ·occauooally from one to
the other. The eras of Buffon's works are pretty
well known. When each was finiili~d, it was put
aude, in order that he might forget it, and he then returned to it with the feverity of a critic. He was
anxious to have it perfpicuous; and if thofe to whom
he read his works hefitated a moment, he changed the
paffage. The works of others he at laft read like
Magliabechi, the titles, the contents, and the moft interefring parts; but he read M. Neckar's Compte
Rendu, and the Adminifrration of the Finances, at
length: he fpoke of them alfo with no litlkenthufiafm.
His favonrite authors were Fenelon, Montefquieu, and
ltichardfon.
~
. M. de Buffon'sconverfation waS unadorned, rarely
animated, but fometimes very che.erflll. He was exact
in his drefs, particularly in clreiIing his hair. He fat
long at table, and then feemed at his eafe. His converfatiol1 was at: this time, t!.nelllbarrafied, and his
gllefts had frequently,occauon to notice forne happy
turn of:phrafe, or fome deep reflection. His complaifance was very cO)1fiderable.: he loved praife, and even
praifed himfelf ; but itwaswith fo mucil frankllefs, and'
with fo little contempt of others, that it was never difagreeable. Indeed, when we. confider the extent of
his reputation;. the credit of his works, and the attention with which they were always received, we do not
wonder that he Was fenfible of his own value. It
would perhap shave difplayed a frronger mind to have
·.e<>ncealed it. His father lived to 93, ·and almoft
adored his fon; his· grandfather to 87 ; and the fub-·
jeCl: of the prefentartic1e exceeded only 80. He
died in April 1788. Fifty-fix ftones were found in !lis
bladder; but if he had confented to the operation, he'·
might probably have lived longer. One fon remains;
who near a high tower in the gardens of Montbard has
placed a low column, with the following infcription :
. Clergy. _engaged much of his time.
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tions which they granted to tht: church were principal'---v---' ly of two kinds: I, Exemptions of places confecrated
to religious duties from criminal arreits; which was
the foundation of fanctuaries. 2. Exemption of the
per[ous of clergymen from criminal prQce[s before the
fecular judge in a few particular cafes; which was
the tme original and meaning of the privi/egium cleriCltll'!,"Y

(;a/e.

Bm the clergy increafing in wealth, power, honour,
number, and intereJ1, fOOll bc:;gan to fet up for them\ {elves; and that which they obtained by the favonr of
the civil government, they now claimed a3 their inherent right, and as a right of the high eft nature, inaefeaiible, and jztre divino. By their canons, therefore, and confiitntions, they endeavoured at, and
where they met with eafy princes, obtained, a vaft
exteniion of thofe exemptions; as well in regard to
the crimes themfelves, of which the lift became quite
univerfal, as in regard to the perfons exempted;
among whom were at length comprehended, not
only every little fubordinate officer belonging to the
church or clergy, but even maliy that were totally
laymen.
In England, however, although the ufllrpatiol1s of the
pope were very many and grievous, till Henry VIII.
totally exterminated his fllpremacy, yet a total exemption of the clergy from feculiar jurifdic1ion could
never be thoroughly effected, though often endeavoured by the clergy: and therefore, though the ancient privi/egiu1Jt clericale was in fame capital cafes,
yet it was not univerfally allowed. And in thofe particular cafes, the ufe was for the bilhop or ordinary to
demand his clerks to be remitted out of the king's
courts as foon as they were indicted: concerning the
allowance of which demand there was for many years
a great uncertainty; till at length it was finally fetrIed
in the reign of Henry VI. that the prifoner lhould firft
be arraigned; and might either then claim his benefit
of clergy by way of declinatory plea; or, after conviction by way of arreft of judgment. This latt€r
way is moft ufually pra&ifed, as it is more to the fatiffaction of the court to have the crime previoul1y afcertained by confeffion or the verdict of a jury; and alfo
it is more advantageous to the prifoner himfdf, who
may poffihly be acquitted, and [0 need not the benefit
of his clergy at all.
Originally the law was held that no man lhould be
admitted to the benefit of clergy, but fuch as had the
habitUIll et tonJuram c!ericale11l. But, in proGefs of
time, a much wider and more comprehenfive criterion
was efiabliihed; everyone that could read (a great
mark of learning in thofe days of ignorance and her
lifter fuperftition) being accounted a cle!k, or clericlts, and allowed the benefit of clerklhrp, though
neither initiated in c1erkfhip, nor trimmed with the
holy tonfnre. Bl1t when learning, by means of the
invention of printing a:Old other concurrent ca,ufes, began to be mor-e-generally diJIeminated than formerly;
and reading was ilO longer a competent proof of clerklhip, or being in holy orders; it was found that as many laymm as divines were admitted to the privilegi!im
,/erica/e ~ and therefere by fttatlJe 4 Eenry VII. c. 13.
a dillinction was once more drawn between mere lay
fch.olars and clerks that were really in orders. And,
though it was thought reafonable frill to mitigate the
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feverity of the law with regard to the former, yet Cltrgy.
ther were not put upon the fame footing with ac- - r - tua clergy; being fubjected to a flight degree of paniihmem, and not allowed to claim the clerical privilege more than once. Accordingly the ftatue directs,
that no perfon, once admitted to the benefit of clergy
lhall be admitted thereto a fecond time, until he produces his orders: and in order to diftinguilh their
perfons, all laymen who are allowed tIus privilege,
Ihall be burned with a hot-iron in the brawn of the
left thumb. This diftinction between learned laymen
and real clerks in orders was abolilhed for a time
the ftatutes 28 Hen. ViII. c. I. and 32 Hen. VII •
c. 3' ; but is held to have been virtually reJ16red by
ftatute I Edw. VI. c. 12. which ftatute alfo enacts,
that lords of parliament and peers of the realm may
have the benefit of their peerage, equivalent to that of
clergy, for the nrit offence (although they cannot read,
and without being burnt ill the hand), for all offences
then clergyable to commoners, and alfo for the crimes
of houfe- breaking, highway-robbery, horfe-ftealing~
and robbing of churches.
After this burning, the laity, and before it the real
clergy, were difcharged from the fentence of the law
in the king's courts, and delivered over to the ordinary, to be dealt with according to the ecel efiafricaI
canons. Whereupon the ordinary, not fatisfied with
the proofs adduced in the profane fecular court, fet
himfelf formally to m4ke a purgation of the offender
by a new canonical trial ; although he had been previoully convicted by his country, or perhaps by his
on confeffion. This trial was held before the bifhop
in perfon, or his deputy; and by a jury of twelve
clerks: And there, tirft, the party himfelf was required to make oath of his own innocence: next,
there was to be the oath of twelve compurgators, who
fwore they believed he fpoke the truth: then, )"itneffes were to be examined upon oath, but on behalf
of tlje prifoner only: and, lafily, the jury were to
bring in their virdict upon oath, which llfually acquitted the prifoner: otherwife, if a clerk, 11e was degraded, or put to penance. A learned judge in the
beginning of laft century, remarks with much indignation the vaft complication of perjury, and fubornation of perjury in this folemn farce of a mock trial:
the witnefies, the compurgators, and the jury, being all
of them partakers in the guilt: the delinquent party
al[o, though convicted in the cleareft manner, and confcious of his own offence, yet was permitted, and almoft
compe~led, t~. [wear himfelf not guilty; nor Was tlle
good blfllOp hl,mfelf, under w hofe countenance this feene
was tranfacted, by any means exempt from a fbare of
it. And yet, by this purgation, the party was refiored
to his credit, his liberty, his lands, and his capacity of
purchafing afreih, and wa~ entirely made a new and an
innocent man.
This fcandalous profiitntion of oaths and the forms
of jufiice, in the almoft confiant acqui~tal of felonious
cle!ks by pur:::;:nio,n, was, the occafion that, upon very
hemous and notOrIOUS ClfCllmlLmccs of guilt, temporal courts 'Would r.ot trnfi the ordinary with the
trial of the offender, but delivered over to him the
convi~ed clerk, ai/que pUI:f{a!ione fac;{'ndo : in \'\- hich
fituanon the clerk convict could not make purgation;
but was to continue in prifon during life, and was in-
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Clergy. capable of acquiring allY perfollal property, or reed- ... alfo cllaCl:cd by the fratutes 4 Geo. I. c. I I. 'lI:d 6. Clergy_
~ vias the profits of his lands, lInlefs the killd; {hould Geo. I. c. 2~. th~t when any perfo~sfhall be convj~tcd ~
plea(e to p_Lrdon him. Both thefe cOllrfes were in fome of any larceny, eIther grand or pettt, or any felolllo~s

degree exceptionable; the latter perhaps being too
rigid, as the former was prodllCl:ive of the mofr abauJoacd perjury. As therefore thefe mo:k trials took
their rife from fadious and pOpilh tenets, teading to
exempt one part of the nadon from the general municipal kw; it became high time, when the reformation
WJ.S thoroughly efiabli1hed, to aboliih 10 vaiil and impiOliS a ceremony.
'
Accordingly the fiatllte 18 EliL. c. 7. enacts, that,
for the avoiding fuell perjuries and abufes,after the
offender has been allowed his clergy, he fhall not be
delivered to the ordinary as formerly; but, upon fuch
allowance, and burning of the hand, he fhall forthwith
be enlarged and delivered out of prifon; with provifo, that the judge may, if he thinks fit, continue the
offender in gaol for any time not- exceeding a year.
And thus the law continucd unaltered for above a
century; except only) that the fiatute 2 I Jac. 1. c. 6.
allowed, that women convicted of fimple larcenics
under the value of lOS. fhould (not properly have
the benefit of clergy, for they were not called upon to
read; but) be burned in the hand, whipped, or frocked, or imprifoned for any time not exceeding a year.
And a fimilar indulgence by the ftatutes ; and 4 Will.
and Mary c. 9. and 4 and 5 Will. and Mary c. 24. was
extended towomengu~ltyofanyclergyablefelonywhatever; who were allowed once to cl\1im the benefit of
the fiatute, in like manner as men might claim the benefit of clergy, and to be difcharged upon being burned
in the hand, and imprifoned for any time not exceedillg a year. All women, all peers, and all male commonel'S who could read, were therefore difcharged in
filch felonies abfolute1y, if clerks in orders; andforrhe
11rft offence uponburning in the hand, if lay; yet all
liable (except peers), if the judge faw occafion, to
imprifonment not exceeding a year. And thefe men
who conld not read, if under the degree of peerage,
were hanged.
Afterwards, indeed, it was confidered, that ednca1:ion and learning were no extenuations of guilt, bilt
quite the reverfe: and that if the punifhment of death
for limple felony was too fevere for thofe who had
been liberally infiructed, it was, ajortiori, too fevere
for the ignorant alfo. And thereupon, by fratute
5 Anne, c. 6. it was enacted that the benefit of clergy
Ihonld be granted to all thofe who were intitle~ to a!k
it, without requiring them to read by way of conditional merit. And, experience having lhown that fo
uruverfal a lenity was frequently inconvenient, and an
enconragement to commit the lower degrees of felony; and that though capital punifhments were too rigorous for thefe inferior offences, yet no puniihment
at all (or next to none, as branding or whipping),
was as much too gentle; it was enacted by the fame
ll:atute $ Anne, c. 6, that when any perfon, is convicted of any theft or larceny, and burnt in the hand
fM the fal!le, he fhall, at the difcreyon ?f the judg~,
be committed to the houfe of correctlOn or publIc
work-houfe, to be there kept to hard labour for any
time not .le[s than fix ll~O;1t.hs: and not exceeding two
rears; WIth a pOV7e;- of mfhCl:mg a double confinen:e~t
m eare of th~ -parry s efcape from the firft. .And It IS

frealiIlg or taking of money or goods and chattles, e.lther from the perfon or the houie of any other? ~r]Jl
allY other manner, and who b~ the law fhallbe lUtItlnl
to the benefit of clergy, and hable only to the penalties of burning in the hand, or whipping; the court, in
thdr difcrction, infread of filch burning in the hand, or
whipping, may direct fuch offcnders to be trallfporred
to America for feven years; and if they return, or are
feen at large in that kin~dom ,vithin that time, it fhall
be felony without benei1t of clergy.
In this fiate does the benefit of clergy at pre[ent
fl:and; very confiderably different from its original infritution: the wiiClom of the Englifh legillature having, in the coude of a long and laborious Ploce[s, extratted, by a noble alchemy, rich medicines out of poifonous ingredients; and converted, by gradual mutations, what was at firfr an unreafonable exemption of
particular popifh ecclefiafiics, into a mereiful mitigation of the general law with refpect to capital punifhments.
From the whole of this detail, we may collect, that
however in times of ignorance and fuperfrition, that
monller in true policy may for a while fubLifi, of a
body of men refiding in a frate, and yet independent
of its laws: yet when learning and rational religion
have a little enlightened mens minds, foeiety can no
longer endure an abfurdity fo grofs, as muft deftroy its
very fundamentals. For, by the original contract of
government, the price of protection by the united force
of individuals, is that of obedience to the united will of
the community. This united will is declared in the
laws of the land: and that united force is exerted in
their due, and univerfal execution.
II. We are next to inquire, to what perfous the benefit of clergy is to be allowed at this day: and this.
mufi chiefly be collected from what has heen obferved in the preceding article. Fot, npon the whole,
we may pronounce, that all clerks in orders are, without any branding, and of courfe without any tranfportation (for that is only fubftitutcd in lieu of the
other), to be admitted to this privilege, and immediately difcharged, or at mofr only confined for one year;
and this as often as they offend. f.gain, all lords of
parliament, and veers of the realm, by the fratute
I Edw. VI. c. 12. fhall be difcharged in all clergyable
and other felonies provided for by the act without any
bnrning in the hand, in the fame manner as real clerks
convict: but this is only for the firfr offence. Lafily~
all the commons of the realm, not in orders, whether
male or female, ihall, for the firfr offence, be difcharged of the puni1l1ment of felonies, within the benefit of clergy, npon being burnt in the hand, andfliffering difcretionary imprifonment; or, in cafe oflal'ceny, upon being tranfported for feven years, if the
conrt fhall think proper.
~
.
III. The third point to be confidered is, for whal
5rimes the priYJilegium c:erfcales, or benefit of-clergy,
IS to be allowed. And It IS to be obf6rved, that neither in high treafon, nor in petit larceny, nor in any
mere mifdemeanors, it was indulged at the common
law :._ and therefore we ~ay lay it down as a rule,
that It was allowable- 0l11y mpetit neafon and capital
.
lelenies ;
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leges, without any burning, to which others are in- Clellk.
titled after it.
,~
CLERK, (clerictls) a word former1y ufed to .lignify
a learned man, or man of letters. The word comes
from the Greek ltAHP~, ufed for clergy; but more properly lignifying lot or heritage, in regard the lot and
portion of clerks or eccleiiailics is to ferve God. Ac~
cordingly cleruJ was at firll ufed to fignify thofe who
had a particular attachment to the fervice of God.
The origin of the expreilion is derived from the Old
Tellament, where the tribe of Levi is. called the lot,
heritage, ltAhP~; and God is reciprocally called their
portion; by reafon that tribe was confccrated to the
fervice of God, and lived on the offerings made to God,
without any other fettled provifion as the reil had.
Thus, Pafquier obferves, the officers af the counts (comites) were anciently created under the title of clerks of
occam/ts; and fecretaries of ilate were called clerks of
the fecret. So clericus d011iini regis, in the time of Edward 1. was Engli!hed, the king's flcrctary, or clerk of
his council. The term was applied indifferently to all
who made any profeilion of learning; or who knew
how to manage the-pen: though originally it was <ip.
propriated to eccleiiailics. As the nobility and gentry
were ufually brought up to the exercife' of arms, there
was none but the clergy left to cultivate the fciences :
hence, as it Was the clergy alone who made any profeilion .of letters, a very learned man came to he called
a great clerk, and a fiupid ignorant man a bad clerk.
CL ERK is alfo applied to fuch as by their courfe of
life exercife their pens in any court or office; of wIdch
there are various kinds: thus,
CLERK of the Bails, in England, an officer in the court
of king's bench, '.vhofe bu.linefs is to file all bail-pieces
taken in that court, where he always attends.
CLERK of the Check, an officer belonging to the king's
court; fo called, becaufe he has the check and controulmem of the yeomen that belong to the king, queen,
or prince. He likewife, by himfelf or deputy, fets the
watch in the court. There is alfo anofEcer in the navy
of the fame name, belonging to the king's yards.
CLERK of the Crown, an officer in the king's bench7
who frames, reads, and records all indictments againft
offenders, there arraigned or indicted of any public
crime. He is likewife termed Clerk of the crown-ojji'ce,
in which capacity he exhibits information by order of
the conrt for divers offences.
.
CLERK of the Crown, in chancery, an officer \vh'ofe
bufinefs it is conitantly to attend the lord chancellor
in perfon or by deputy; to write and prepare for the
great feal fpecial matters of fiate by commifiion, both
ordinary and extraordinary, viz. cOll1Jl1iiIions of lieuten~ncy,_ ofjuilices of ailize, oyer and terminer, gauldelIvery, and of the peace; all general pardons, granted
either at the king's coronation, or in parliament: the
'yrits of parliament, with the names of the knights, citIzens, and burgeiI"es, are alfo returned into his office.
He alfo makes ont fpecial pardons and writs of execution on bonds of fiatute-ilaple forfeited.
CLERK tlfthe Deliveries of the Ordnance. See ORD-

felonies; which for the moil part'became legally intitled to this indulgence by the ilatnte de clero,
25 Edw. III. ilat. 3. c. 4. which provides, that clerks
convict for treafon or felonies, LOuchihg other per[ons
than'the king himfelf or his royal majefiy, !hall have
the privilege of holy church. But yet it was 110t allowed in all cafes whatfoever: for in fome it was denied even in common law, viz. infidiatia viarullZ,orIying in wait for one on the highway; depopu/atio a~
gramm, or deilroying and ravaging a country; combu]fio da1l1artl1Jt, or arfon, that is, burning of houfes; all
which are a kind of hoilile acts, and in fome degree
border upon tre:lfon. And Emher, all thefe identical
crimes, together with petit treafon, and very many
other acts of felony, are ouiled of c.lergy by particular
acts of parliament.
Upon the whole, we may obferv-e the following
rules. I. That in all felonies, whether neW created,
or by common law, clergy is now allowable, unlefs taken away by act of parliament. 2. That where clergy
is taken away from the princi pal, it is not of courfe taken away from the acceifory, unlefs he be alfo particularly included in the words of the Qatnte. 3. That
When the benefit of clergy is taken away from the offence (as in cafe of mnrder, buggery, robbery, rape,
and burglary), a principal in the fecond degree, being
prefent, aiding and abetting the crime, is as well excluded from his clergy as he that is a principal in
the firil degree: but, 4. That where it is only taken
away from the perfon committing the offence (as in
the cafe of ilabbing, or committing larceny in a
dwelling-hol1fe), his aider~ and abettors are not excluded, through the tendernefs of the law which
hath determined that fuch ilatutes !hall not be taken
literally.
r
IV. Lailly, We are to inqnire what the confequences are to the party, of allowing him this benefit of
clergy. We fpeak not of the branding, imprifonment,
or tranfportation; which are rather concomitant conditions, than confequences, of receiving this indulgence. The confequences are fuch as affect his prefent intereil, and future credit and capacity: as having been once a felon, but now purged from that
gnilt by the privilege of clergy; which operates as a
kind of ilatllte pardon. And we may obferve, I. That,
by his conviction, he forfeits all his goods to the king;
which, being once veiled in the crown, !hall not afterwards be reilored_ to the offender. 2. That,after
convW:ioll, and till he receives the judgment of the
law by branding or the like, or elfe is pardoned by
the king, he is, to all intents and purpofes, a felon;
and fubjeCl: to all the difabilities and other incidents of
a felon. 3. That, after burning or pardon, he is difcharged for ever of that, and all other felonies before
committed, within the benefit of clergy; but not of
felonies from,which {l~ch benefit is excluded; and this
by ilatutes 8 Eliz. c. 4. and 18. Eliz. c. 7. 4. That,
by the burning, or pardon of it, he is reilored to all
capacities and credits, and the poifeilion of his lands,
as if he had never been convicted. 5. That what is
{aid with regard to the advantages of commoners and NANCE.
lay:men, fnbfequent to the burning in the hand, is
CLERK ~fthe Errors; in the court of common pleas,
equally applicable to all peers and clergymen, although an officer who tranfcribes and certifies into the king's
never branded at all. For they have the fame privi- bench, the temor of the record of the action 011 which
the
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the writ of err.,r, made out by the curutor, is brought
there to be determined. In the king's bench, the clerk
of the errors tranfcribes and certifies the records of
caufes, by bill, in that court, into the exchequer. And
the bllfinefs of the clerk of the errors in the exchequer,
is to tranfcribe the records certified thither out of the
king's bench, and to prepare them forjlldgment in the
exchequer-chamber.
CLERK of the .EJfoill1 , in the cOllrt of common pleas,
kec:ps the elfoin roll, or enters clIoins: he alfo provides
parchment, cuts it illlO rolls, marks the number on
them, delivers out aU the rolls to every officer, and receives them again whcn written. Sec ESSOIN.
CLERj.; of the EjfreatJ; an officer in the exchequer,
wlw c;'very term receives the direats om of the lordtreafurer's remembrancer's office, and writes them out
to be levied for the crown.
CLERK of the Green-cloth, formerly an officer in
chancery, but now aboliihed.
CLERK if th~ Hamper, or Hanaper, an officer in chancery, whofe bufinefs is to receive all money due to the
king for the feals of charters, letters patent, commiflions, and writs; alfo the fees dne to the officers for
enrolling and examining them.
CLEI,?K Camptrolla if th<: King's Houflhold, an officer
of the ~ing's court, aurhorifed to allow or difallow
the charges of purfuivarits, meifengers of the greencloth, &c. to infpeCl: and controlll all defects of any
of the inferior officers; and to fit in the counting-hollie
with the lord-ileward and other officers of the houfehold for regulating fuch matters.
CLERK of'the King'J Silver, anofIicer of the COIDmon
pleas, to whom every fine is brought, after it has pailed
the office of the cuJlos breviurn; and who enters the effect of writs of covenant, into a book kept for that
purpofe, according to which all the fines of that term
are recorded in the rolls of the court.
CLERK of the Market, an officer of the killg'S houfe,
to whom is given the charge of the king's meafures
and weights, the ilandards of thofe that ought to be
ufed all over England.
CLERK of the Nichifs, or Nihils, an officer of the exchequer, who makes a roll of all fnch fnms as are nichilled by the iheriffs upon their eilreats of gree ll wax,
and delivers them in to the remembrancer of the trea[llry, to have execution done upon them for the king.
Sec NIHIL.
CLERK oftheOrdliance.
See ORDNANCE.
CLERK of the Out/awrieJ, an officer of the common
pleas, and dCpllty to the attorney-general, for making
out aU writs of capias utfegatu172 after outlawry, to which
there mllil be the king's attorney's name.
CLERK ifthl! l'aper-offic~, an officer belonging to the
king's bench, whofe bnlinefs is to make up the paperbooks of fpecial pleadings in that court.
CLERK of the Peace, an officer belonging to the feffrons of the peace, whofe bnfinefs is to read indictments,
inrol the proceedings, and draw the proccfs: he likewife certifies into the king's bench tranfcripts of indictments, outlawries, attainders, and convictions had
lJefore the .inilices of peace, within the time limited by
ilatute, under a certain penalty. This office is in the
gift of the ClIjfOJ rotulorum, and may be executed by depllty.
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CLERK. of the Pells, an officer that belongs tv the eyClerk.
chequer, whofe Imfinefs is to ~nter every teller's bill '--v--into a parchment-roll called pdlis receptorum; and to
make another 1-011 of payments called pe/lii exitttzt11J.
CLERK ofthe petty Bag, an officer of the court of chan.cery, whereof there are three, the mailer of the rolls
being the chief: their buiinefs is to record the rttllrll
of all inquiiitions out of every ihire; to make ont patents of cllilolllers, gaugers, comptrollers, &c. ; liberates npon extent of ilatllles-ilaple; cOl1ge d' dires foe
biihops; lllll1mOnS of the nobili ry , clergy, and burgeiles to parliament; and commiiIions directed t()
knights and others of every ihire, for aileiIing fubfidies
and taxes.
CLERK ifth( Pipe, an officer of the excheqner, who
having the accounts of all debts due to the king, delivered out of the remembrancer's office, cbarges them
in a great roll folded up like a pipe. He writes out
warrants t9 fheriffs, to levy the faid debts on the goods
and chattels of the debtors; and if they have no goods~
then he draws them down to the treafurer's remembrancer to write eilreats agail1il their lands.
CLli.'RK of the Plear, a.n officer of the excheqller, in
whofe office all the officers of the court, having fpecial
privilege, ought to fue or be fued in any action. In
[his officealfo actions at law may be profecuted by other
perfons, but the paintiff ought to be tenant or debtor
to the king, or fome way accountable to him. The
under clerks arc attorneys in all fnits.
CLERKS if Privy-flal, four officers that attend the
lord privy feal, for writing and making ont all things
that are fent by warrant from the figner tothe privy feal~
and to be pailed the great feal; and likewlfe to make
out privy feals, upon fpecial occafions of his majeily's
affairs, -as for loan of money, or the like.
CLERK of the Rolh, an officer of the chancery, whofe
bufinefs is to make fearches after, ane copies of deeds,
officers, &c.
CLERK of the Signet, an officer continually attending
upon his majeily's principal fecretary, who has the cuilody of the privy iignet, as well for fealing the king's
private letters as thofe grants vvhich pafs the king's
hand by hill figned. There are four of thefe officers
who have their diet a1; the fecretary's table.
Six CLERKS, officers in chancery next in degree below the twelve mailers, whofe bnfinefs is to iurol commillions, pardons, patents, warrants, &c. which pars
the great feal. They were anciently clerici, and forfeited their places if they married. Thefe are alfo attorneys for parties in fuits depending in the coun of
chancery.
CLE.,RK if the 'Trealury, an officer belonging to the
court of common pleas, who has the charge of keeping
the records of the court, makes ont all records of nifiprius, and likewife all exemplifications of records being
in the treafury. He has the fees due for all fearches ;
and has under him an under keeper, who always keeps
one key of the treafnry-door.
CLERK of the l¥arral1tJ, an officer of the common
pleas, whofe bufll1efs is to enter all warrants of attorney for plaintiffs and defelldams in fnit; and to inrol deeds of bargain and fale, that are acknowledged
in court, or before a judge. His o:ifu:e is like wife to
e.ftreat imo the exchequer all Wiles, fines, eilreats,and
amercements,
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which grow dllC to the crown in that

CLERKE, (Captain Charles) a celebrated EnglHh
navigator, was bred up in the navy,from his yonth,
and was prefent in feveral actions during the 'W:lr of
I7H. In that between the Bellona and Courageux
he was in great danger; for having been frationed in
ell:: mizen-top on board the former, the mafr was carried overboard by a fhot, and he fell into the fea along
with it: but, however, was taken up without Inving received any injury. 'Vhen Commodore Byron
made his firfr voyage round the world, Mr Clerke ferved on board his fuip in quality of a midfhipman; and
was afterwards on the American 11ation. In the year
1768, he failed round the world a fecond time in the
Endeavour, on board which he ferved in the fration
of mafter's mate; but; dllring the voyage, fllcceeded
to a lieutenancy. He returned in 1775, and was foon
after appointed mafter and commander. When Captain Cook undertook his laft voyage, Mr Clerke was
appointed Captain of thlt Difcovery ; and in confequence
ot the death of Captain Cook, naturally fucceeded to
the fupreme command. He did not, however, long
enjoy his new dignity. Before his departure from:
England, he had manifeft fymptoms of a confumption.
Of this difeafe he lingered during the whole of the voyage; and his long refidence in the cold northern climates cut off all hopes of recovery: but though fenfible
that the only chance he had of prolonging his life was by
a (peedy return to a warmer climate, his attention to
his duty was fo great, that he pcrfevered in fearch of
a pa{fage between the Afiatic and American continents
until everyone of the officers was of opinion that it
was impracticable. 1k bore his diftemper with great
firmnefs and equanimity, retaining a good flow of fpirils to the laft; and died on the 22d of Augufr 1778,
in the 38th year of his age, the fhip being then within
'View of the coaft of Kamtfchatka.
GLERI{E'S IJland lies on the weftern fide of the American continent, in N. Lat. 63. 1)'. and E. Long.
190. 30. It was difcovered by Captain Cook in his
laft voyage, but a landing could not be effected. At
a diftance it appeared to be of confiderable extent, and
to have feveral hills connected with the low grounds in
fuch a manner as to make it look like a group of Wands.
Near its eaftern extremity is a little Wand remarkable
for having three elevated rocks upon it. Both thelarge
and fmall il1and are uninhabited.
CLERMONT, a confiderable, rich, and populous
town of France, inAuvergne, with a bifhop's fee. The
cathedral, the public fquares, and walks, are very
fine. Here is a bridge naturally formed, as they pretend, by the petrifying qllali ty of a fountain. E. Long.
3. 18. N. Lat. 45· 47·
CLER1HOlVT lVIanufcript, is a copy of St PanI's EpifrIes, found in the monaftery of Clermont in France,
and ufed by Beza) together with the Cambridge MS.
in preparing his edition of the New Teftament. This
topy is in the octavo form, and is written on :fine
vellum in Greek and Latin, with fome mutilations.
Beza fuppofes that it is of equal antiquity with the
Cambridge copy; but both ,vere probably' written
by a Latin fcribe in a later period than he ailiglls
to them. The various readings of this MS. were
communicated to archbifhop U fher) and they are
:3
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preferved by Walton. The MS. itfelf was in the Cleroll!!.!apoifefiion of Morinus; and after his death depofited
('y
among the MS. copies of the Royal Library at Paris,
II
N° 2245.
Cleveland.
CLEROMANCY, a kind of divination performed -----..,..-...
by the throwing of di,ce, or little bones; and obferving the points, or marks, turned up. The word
comes from ltMpo~, " lot," and p.DtV'f"fJDt, " divination."
At Bura, a city of Achaia, was a temple and celebrated oracle of Hercules; where fuch as confulted
the oracle, after praying to the idol, threw fOllr dies,
the points whereof being well [cal1l1ed by the priefr,
he was fuppofed to draw an anfwer from them.
Something of this kind feems to have been practifed with regard to Jonah.
CLER VAL, a town of France, in the Franche
Comte, feated on the river Doux, belonging to the
houfe of Wirtemberg, but dep~ds on the crown of
Franc(!. E. Long. 5. 57. N. Lat. 46. 35.
CLERVAUX, one of the moft celebrated and :findl
abbeys of France, in Champagne) five miles from Bar..
fur-Aube, and feared in a valley furrounded with woods
and mountains. It is the chief of ' the Cifrercian order. Here is a famous tUll of St Bernard, which
will hold 800 tuns of wine. Near this abbey is a
fmall town.
CLESIDES, a Greek painter" about 276 years
before Chrift, in the reign of Antiochus 1. ' He re ..,
venged the injuries he had received from queen StntOIlice by reprefenting her in the arms of a :fifherman.
However indecent the painter might repre[~nt the
queen, fhe was drawn with fuch perfonal beauty, tha~
ihe preferved the piece and liberally rewarded the artift.
CLETHRA, in botany: A genus of the mono'·
gynia order, belonging to the decandria clafs of plants;
and ill the natural method ranking under the 18th order, BicorneJ. The calyx is quinquepartite; the pctals :five; the ftigma trifid; the capfule trilocular and
three-valved. There is but one fpedes, viz. the Alnifolia. This is a native of Virginia and Carolina, where
it grows in moift places, and near the fides of rivulets,
rifing near eight or ten feet high. The leaves are Ihaped
like thofe of the alder-tree, but longer; thefe, are
placed alternately upon the branches: the flowers are
produced in clofe fpikes at the extremities of the
branches; they are white, compofed of five petals, and
have ten ftamina ill each, nearly of the fame length
with the petals. This is hardy enough to beaT the
open air in Britain, and is one of the mofr beautiful
flowering fhrubs. Its feafon is commonly about the
beginning of July; and, if the feafon is not very hot,
there will be part of the fpikes in beauty till the middle of September. This fhrub will thrive bell in moifr
land, and requires a fheltered fituation, Where it may
be defended from ftrong winds, which frequently break off the branches where they are too much
expofed to their violence. It is propagated by layers,
but they are generally two years before they take root.
It may alfo be propagated by fuckers, which are fent
Ol~t from t~e roots: if thefe are carefully taken off
WIth fibres 111 the autumn, and planted in a ·nurferybed, they will be frrong enough in two years to tran~
plant where they are to remain.
CLEVELAND, a diftrict in the north riding of
York-
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CIeovelaDd Yorkfhire in England, from whence the noble family

ft

of Fitzroy took the title of Duke, but which is now
Cliffortia. extinct.
~ CLEVELAND, (John) an Englilh poet of fome eminence in his time, who during the civil war under
Charles I. engaged as a literary champion in the royal
caufe agail1ft the parliamentarians. He die~ in 1658,
and was much extolled by his party. HIS works,
which conii!l of poems, characters, orations, epillIes,
be. were printed in octavo in 1677.
CLEVES, the duchy of, a provittce of the circle of
Weftphalia, in Germany. It is divided into two parts
by the Rhine, and is about 40 miles in length from
eaft to weft, and 20 in breadth from n9rth'to fouth.
It is a fiAe agreeable country, and pretty populous.
The towns are, Cleves the capital, Calcar; Gennet,
Santen, Orfoy, Bureck, and Greit. Thefe lie on the
left {ide the river. 011the right, Duyiburgh, Wefe,
Rees, and, Emmerick. There have been great contefts about .this duchy, but it now belongs to the king
of Pruffia.
CLEVES, a city of Germany, , in the duchy ofCleves, of which it is the capital. It ftands upon a pleafant hill, about three miles from the Rhine, with
which it communicates, by mean!; of a canal which
is large en~ugh for great barges. The ca1t1e itands
UPO~l a mountain, and, though old, is very-agreeable.
Calviniil:s, Lutherans, and Roman Catholics, are
all tolerated in this city. E. Long. 5. 36. N. Lat.
SI. 40.
CLIENT, among the Romans, a citizen who put
himfelf under the protection of fome great man, who
in refpect of that relation was called patron.
This patron a1lifted his client with his proteCtion,
intereft, and goods; and the client gave his vote for
his patron, ~hen he fought any office for himfelf or
his friends. Clients owed refpect to their patrons, as
thefe owed them their protection.
The right of p:ttronage was appointed by Romlllus,
to unite the rich and poor together, in fuch a manner
as that the one might live without contempt, and the
other without envy; but the <;ondition of a client, in
conrfe of time, became little eIfe but a moderate
11a very.
CLIENT is now ufed for a party in a law-fait, who
has turned over his caltle into the hands of a counfellor or foli ci tor .
CLIFFOR TIA, in botany; A genus of the poly.
andria order, belonging to the direcia dafs of plants;
and in the natnral method ranking under the 38th or.tel', TritJoec.e. The male calyx is triphyllous; no
corolla; the R:amina. near 30 in number; the female
cal:yx is triphyllous, fuperior to the teceptacle of the
fruit; no corolla; two ftyIes; with a bilocular cap{nle; and a fingle feed. There are three fpedes,
all of them natives of Africa; fo require to be kept
in a green-houfe when cultivated in Britain.
Their ftowcrs mdke no great appearance; bnt the
plants themfelve5 are very ornamental evergreens.
'l"hey grow to the luight of four or five feet; and·
are propagated by cuttings, which muft be young
fuoots of five or fix inches length. If thefe are planted in pots in fp~ing or ,rummer, and plWlged in a
hot bed, they will r.eadily take root. They muft
VOL.
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be watered plentifully in fUlIUDtr, but \ery fparingly Clipuetni-.
in winter.
Cliulate.
CLIMACTERIC, among phyficians, (from div/ac- ~
fer," a ladder"), a critical year in a per1on~s life.
According to fome, this is every fevcl1th }tar; but.
others allow only thofe years produced by multiplying
7 by the odd number 3, 5, 7, and 9, to be clim:Uterical. Thefe years, they fay, brino- with them {Gllte
remarkable change with refpect to health, life, or fortune: the grand climatl:eric is the 63d year; but
fome, making two, add to this the 81ft: the other
remarkable climacterics are the 7th, 21ft, 35, 49th,
and 56th.
CLIMAT'E, or CLIME, in geography, a part of
the fnrface of the earth, boundedhy two circles
parallel to the equator; and of fuch a breadth, as
that the longeft day in the parallel nearer the pole
exceeds the longeft day in that next the equator by
fome certain [paces> viz. half an hour. The word
comes frQm the Greek /(,AIP.«, "inclinamentum." an
inclination.
'
The beginning of the climate, is a parallel circle
wherein the day is the ihorteft. The end of the
climate, is that wherein the day is the longeft. The
climates therefore are r(tckoned from the equator to
the pole; and are fo many bands; or zones, terminateq by lines parallel to the equator: though, in
ftriCl;nefs, there are feveral climates in the breadth of
one zone. Each climate only differs from irs contigUOllS ones, in that the longeft day in fummer is longer
or fhorter by half an hour in the one place than in the
other. As the climates commence from the equator,
the firft climate at its beginning has its longc:ft day
precifely 12 hours long; at its end, 12 hours and an
half: the fecond, which begins where the firft ends,
viz. at I2 hours and an h~f, ends at 13 hours; and
fo of the reft, as far as the polar circles, where, what
the geographers call hour-climates terminate, and monthclimates commence. As an hour-climate is a fpace
comprifed between tWo parallels of the equator, in the
firft of which the longeft day exceeds that in the lat...
ter by half an hour 7 fo the month-climate is a fpace
terminated between two circles parallel to the polar
circles, w hofe longeft day is longer or fhorter than that
of its c9ntiguous one by a month or
days.
The ancients, who confined the climates to what
they imagined. die habitable parts of the earth, only
allowed of feven. The firft they made to pafs through
Me,roe, the fecond throngh Sienna, the third through
Alexandria, the fourth through Rhodes, the MtA
through Rome, the fixth throu!!h Pontus, and the feventh through the mouth of the Boryfthenes. The
moderns, who have failed further'toward the poles,
make 30 climates on each fide; and, in regard the
obliquity of the fphere makes a little difference in the
length of the longeft day, inftead of half an honr,
fome of ~hem only make -the difference of climates a
quarter.
Vulgarly the term climate is beftowed on any COUIltry or region differing from another either in refpeCt
of the feafans, the quality of ,the foil or even the
manners of the inhabitants; without a~ regard to
t~e length of .the .Iongeft day. } bulfeda, an Ara1ue autllor, diilingnWtes the firft kind ,Q{ climates by
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Climate the term real climates, and the latter by that of ap-
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parent climates.
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Varenius gives us a table of

'30

cli-

\ Clio. • mates; but without any regard to the refraCtion.

...

Ricciolus fUl'nifhes a more accurate one, wherein ClilJlat.
the refraCtions are allowed for; an abftrad of which
t
follows:
Clitori:l.
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I

c:

. Mid~lelLOngeft Latit. \Mid~le Longeil '\ Lath. Mi,'~dle i Latit'I' ont . l-:onh Cont. ~out1i
'ofC/zm. Day.
ofCltm. Day.
ofUmz.
LIght. l\ight. LIght. Night.

~;2th
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII

13
I3
14
14
IS

15

30;-;8ViII116th ~I~XV- 66 0 53 ~ 27"
OIS
36 IX 17
053 46 XVI 69 30 62
58
3023
8
X
18
' 01 57 44 XVII 73
c 93
87
029 49 XI 19
060
39 XVIII 78
6 124
117
30 3S 3S XII 20
062 44 XIX 84
0 156
148
180
040 32 XIII 22
065 10 XX 90
0 188
3044 421 XIV 24
06, Sf,

CLIMAX, or GRADATION, in rhetoric, a figure
wherein the- word or expreffion which ends the fil'ft
member of a period begins the fecond, and fo on; fo
that every member will make a diftina fentence, taking its rife from the next foregoing, till the argument
~lld period be beautifully finifhed; as in the following
gradation of Dr Tillotfon: " After we have 'praaifed
good aaions a while, they become eafy; and when
they are eafy, we begin to take pleafure in them;
and when they pleafe us, we do them frequently; and
by frequency of aas, a thing grows into a habit; and
confirmed habit is a kind of fecond nature; and fo far
as any thing is natural, fo far it is neceifary; and we
can hardly do otherwife; nay, we do it many times
when we do not think of it."
CLINCH, in the fea-Ianguage, that part of a cable
which is bended about the ring of the anchor, and then
feized or made faft.
CLINCHING, in the fea-language, a kind of flight
caulking ufed at fea, in a profpea of foul weather,
about the pofts: it confifts in driving- a little oakum
into their [earns, to prevent the water coming in at
them.
CLINIC, a term applied by the ancient churchhiftorians to thofe who received baptifm on their deathbed.
CLINIC Medicine, was particularly ufed for the method of viiiting and treating fick perfons in bed, for
the more exaa difcovery of all the: fymptoms of their
difeafe.
CLINIAS, a Pythagorean philofopher, and mufi«:ian, in the 65th Olympiad. He was wont to aifuage
his paffion, being very choleric, by his lyre.
CLINOPODIUM, FIELD-BASIL: A genns of the
gymnofpennia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs
()f plants; and in the natural method ranking under
the 41ft order, Afperifo/i.e. The involucrum confifts
of many fmall brillies under the verticillus or 'Whirl of
:flowers. There are fix fpecies, all ofnhem herbaceous
plants, growing from one to two feet high. They
are remarkable only for their ftrong odour, being
fomewhat between marjoram and bafil.
CLIO, in pagan mythology, the firft of the mufes,
daugh-ter of Juviter and Mnemofyne. She prefided
tlver hiftory. She isreprefented crowned with laurels,
bolding in one hand a trumpet, and a book in the
vther. Sometimes Jb.e holds a plearLUu or 'luill with.
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a lute. Her name lignifies honour and reputation,
I/.MO~, gloria; and it was her office faithfully to record
the actions of brave and illUftriOllS heroes. She had
Hyacintha by Pierius, fon of Magnes.
CLIO, in zoology, a genus of infeas belonging to Plate
the order of vermesmollufca. The body is oblong and cuxvm.
fitted for fwimming; and it has two membranaceous
wings placed oppoiite to each other. The fpecies are:
three, principally diftinguifhed by the fbape of their
vagina, and are all natives of the ocean. ,
CLIPEUS, in natural hiftory, a name given to the
flat depreifed centroni::e,from their refembling a fhield.
See CENTRONIA.
CLISTHENES, a famous Athenian magiftrate'"
the author of the mode of banifhing ambitious citizens.
by oftracifm, or writing their names upon a fhell: the
intention was patriotic, bllt it was abufed like all other
human inftitutions; fome of the worthiefr citizens of
Athens being thus exiled. He died 510 years before
Chriil.
CLITOMACHUS, the philofopher, flourifhed about 140 years before Chrift. He was born at Carthage; quitted his country at 40 years of age; and
went to Athens, where he became the difciple and fuc ..
ceifor to Carneades. He compofed many books, bUJ
they are all loft.
.
CLITORIA, in botany: A genus of the decandria order, belonging to the diadelphia clafs of plants;
and in the natural method ranking under the 32d order, Papiiionacea'. The corolla is fupine, or turned
dewn-fide up; with the vexillum or flag-petal very
large, patent, and almoft covering the alre or wing-petals. There are four fpedes, all of them herbaceous
perennials, or annuals, of thl! kidney-bean kind, growing naturally in both the J ndies. The ilalk is climbing,.
[lender, and of the height flf a man. The leaves are
winged, placed alternately, and confIft of two, three,
or five pair of lobes, terminated by an odd one. The
flowers, which are elegant, frand fingly, each on its
proper foot-ftalk. . They are very large, and generally of a deep blue, but fometimes of a white colour.
From the fruit of this plant is difiilled an eye-water.
The beans reduced tQ powder, and taken in broth, to
the quantity of two drachms, prove a gentle purge;
and Grimmius remarks, in his Labor. Cey/. that the
powder of the dried beans" being mixed with the. milk
of the. cocoa nut". or with broth, and adminiftered b,
C
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qU<111tity from Olle to three drachms, not only mitigates
colic pains, but is veryufcful, and milch uiCd in eeyClive. 10:1, ill all diforders of the ftomach and bowels. Thefe
'---v--J plaius are propagated by feeds; and, ill Britain, muft
be kept continually in a fiove.
CLITORIS, in anatomy, is a part of the external
pudenda, fituated at the angle which the nymphre form
with each other. Like the penis it has an erettion,
and it is thought to be the principal feat of venereal
pleafure. [he clitoris is of diiterent fizes in different
women; but in genenl it is [mall, and covered with
the labia. The preternaturally enlarged clitoris is
what conftitlltes an hermaphrodite. When the clitoris is too l:lrge, it may be io extirpated as to remove
the unneceilary part; but this requires much care, for
a farther extirpation fubjects the patient to an involuntary difcharge of urine.
eLI rUMNUS, (anc. geog.) a rivt'r of Umbria,
on this fide the Apennille. According to Pliny,
it was a fountain conlifiing of feveral veins, iituated
between Hifpellllm and Spoletium; which foon after fwelled into a very large and navigable river,
running from eaft to weft into the Tinia, and both together into the Tiber. A river famous for its milkwhite tlocks and herds, (Virgil.) The god of the river was called Clitu7nltlU.
CL~TUS, brother to Alexander the Great's nnrfe,
followed that prince in his conquefis, and faved his
life by cutting off the hand of Rofaces, which held
an ax lifted up to kill him at tbe paifage of the
Granicus. Alexander, who had a great regard for
him, fome time after invited him to flIpper; when
Clitus, at the end of the repafi, being hea-ted with
wine, diminilhed the exploits of that prince, in order
to magnifythofe of Philip his father. This fo enraged
Alexander, that he killed him with his own hand; but
he was afterwards fo aiRicted at it, that he attempted
his own life.
CLIVE, (Robert) lord, fon of Richard Clive, Efq;
ofStyche near Drayton in Salop in England, was born in
1725. Toward the clofe of the war in 1741, he was
rent as a writer in the Eafi India fervice to Madras; but
being fonder of the camp than the compting.houfe, he
fOOll availed himfe1f of an opportunity to exchange
his pen for a pair of colours. He firft diftinguilhed
himfelf at the liege of Pondicherry in 1748; acted
nnder major Laurence at the taking of Devi Cotta in
Tanjore, who wrote of his military talents in high
terms; commanded a fmall party for the taking of
Arcot, and afterwards defended that place againft the
French; and performed many other exploits, which,
confidering the remotenefs of the fcene of aaion,
"(ould require a long detail to render fufficiently intelligible. He was, however, in brief, looked upon
and acknowledged as the man who firft roufed his
countrymen to fpirited action, and raifed their reputation in the Eafi: fo that when he came over to
England in T 757., he was prefented, by the court of
directors, with a rich fword fet with diamonds, as an
acknowledgment of pafi, and an incitement to future,
f~rviees. Captain Clive returned to India in 1755, as
g-overnor of fort St David, with the rank of lieutenantcolonel in the king's troops; when as commander of
fhe company's troops, he, in conjunCtion with admiral
O"J.toris
"
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WalrOn, reduced Angria the pirate, and became ma~ eli lie
fterofGeria, his capital, with all his accumulated trc2.!.
fure. On the lofs of Calcutta and the well kGOWII~:'
barbarity of the foubah Surajah Dowla, they iail((~ to
Bengal; wheA'e they took fort William, in Jamldry
1757 ; and colonel Clive defeating the ioubah's :lrmy
{DOll after, accelerated a peace.
Surajah Dow.1a's perfidy, however, foon produced frelh hofiilitics, \\ hich
ended in his ruin; he being [Otally defeated by colonel
Clive at the famous battle of PlaJfey. rI he next day
the conqueror entered Muxadabad in triumph; and
placed Jaffier Ally (awn, one of the principal generals, on the throne: the depofed foubah \\JS foon after taken, and privately put to death by J affier's fon.
Admiral vVatfon died at Calcutta; bur colonel Clive
commanded in Bengal the two fncceedin~ years: he
was hononred by the Mogul with the dIgnity of an
Omrah of the empire; and was rewarded by the new
foubah with a i';rant of lands, or a jaghire, producing
27,0001. a-year. In 1760, he returned to England,
where he received the unanimous thanks of the company, was eletted member of parliament for Shrewfbury, and was raifed to an Iriih peerage by the title
of Lord Clive Baron of Plaffey. In 1764, frelh diftur~
bances taking place in Bengal, lord Clive Was efteemed the only man qualified to fettle them, and was accordingly again appointed to that prefidency; after being honoured with the order of the Bath, and with
the rank of major-general. When he arrived in India
he exceeded the moft fanglline expettation, in reftoring tran(luillity to the province without ftricking a
blow, and fixed the higheft ideas of the Briti!h power
in the minds of the natives. He returned home in
~ 767; and, in 1772, when a parli~mentary inquiry
lIlto the conduct of the Eaft IndIa cOlnpany was
agitated, he entered into an able juftificatlOn of
himfelf in a mafier1y fpeech in the houfe of commons. He died /uddenly towards the clofe of tbe year
1774·
CLOAClE, in antiquity, the common {ewers of
Rome, to carry off the dirt and foil of the city into
the Tiber; juftly reckoned among the grand works of
the Romans. The firft common fewer, called CIOtica
Maxi1l1a, was built by Tarqainius, fome fay Prifcus,
others Superbus, of huge blocks or ftone joined together without any cement, in the manner of the edi.
fices of thofe early times; confifiing of three rows of
arches one above another, which at length conjoin
and unite together; meafuring in the clear 18 palms
in height, and as many in width. Under thefe arches
they rowed in boats; which made Pliny fay that the
city was fufpended in air, and that they failed beneath
the hOllfes. Under thefe arches alfo were ways
through which carts loaded with hay could pafs with
eafe. It began in the Forum Romanum; meafured
30 0 paces in length; and emptied Itfelf between the
temple of Vefia and the Pons Senatorins. There
were as many principal {ewers as there were hills.
Pliny concludes their firmnefs and ftreno"th from their
ftanding for fo many ages the !hocks of earthquakes,
the fall o(houfes, and the vaft loads and weights moved over them.
CLOACINA, the goddefsof jakes and common
{ewers, among the Romans.
I ~
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CLOCK, a machine confttucted in fuch a manner,
--....-..-" and regulated fo by the uniform' motion of a pendulum (A), as to meafure time, and all its fubdivilions,
with great exactnefs.
The invention of clocks with wheels is referred to
Pacific us, archdeacon of Verona, who lived in the time
of Lotharius fon of Louis the Debonnair, on the credit of an epitaph q Lloted by U ghelli, and borrowed by
him from Penvinius. They Were at firft called noetNrna! dials, to diL1:inguifh them from fun-dials, which
lhowed the hour by the fun's fhadow. .Others ifcribe
the invention to Hoethius, about the year 510. Mr
Derham makes clock-work of a mlH:h older ftanding;
and ranks. Archimedes's fphere mentioned by Claudian, and that ~f Pofidonius mentioned by Cicero, among the machines of this kind: not that either their
form or ufe were the fame with t-hofe of ours, but that
they had their motion from fOlhe hidden weights ot
fprings, with wheels, or pullies, or fome fuch clockwork principle. But be this as it will, it is certain
th~ art of making clocks, fuch as are now in me, 'Was
either firft invented, or at leaft retrieved, in Germany,
about 200 years ago. The water clocks, or clepfydrre, and filll-dials, have both a .much better claim co
antiquity. The French annals mention one of the for·
mer kind fent by Aaron, king ofPerfia, to Charlemagne, about the year 807, which, feemed to bear
fome refemblance to the modera docks: it was of
brafs, and {howed the hO\lrs by twelve little balls of
Ule fame metal, which fell at the end of each hour,
and in falling ftruck a beH and made it found. There
were alfo figures of 12 cavaliers, which at the end of
eaGh hour came forth at certain apertures or win..
dows in the fide of the clock, ana iliut them again, &c.
The invention of pendulum-clocks is owing to the
happy induftry of the 1aft age: the honeur of it is di(.
puted by Haygens and Galileo. The former, who
has written a volume on the fubject, declares it was
:firft put in praaice in the year 1657, and the defcription thereofprlnted in 1658. Becher de Nova Temporis dimetiendi '1 heoria, annfl 168o, contends for GaIifeo; and relates, th~ugh at fecond-hand, the whole
hiftory of the invention; adding, that one Trefler,
clock-muer to the then father of the Grand Duke of
Tufcany, made the firft pendulllm-clock at Florence,
by direction of Galileo Galilei; a pattern of which
was brought into Holland. The Academy -de'} Cimento Iay exprefsly, that the application of the pendulum to the movement of a clock was firft propofed by Galileo, and firft put in practice by his fon
Vincenzo Galilei, in 1649' Be the inventor who he
will, it is certain .the invention never flouriihed till it
came into Hnygens's hands, who infifts on it, that if
ever Galileo thought of fuch a thing, he never brought,
it to any degree of perfeCtion. The firft pendulumclock made in England was in the year 166z, by Mr
Fromantil a Dutchman.
'
Amongft the modern clocks, thofe of Straiburg and
Lyons are very eminent for the richnefs of their furniture, and the variety of their motions and fignrcs.
In the firft, a cock claps his wings, and proclaims the
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hour j the angel opens a door, and falutes the virgin; Clock.
and tho Holy Spirit defcends on her, &c. In the fe .. '...---..,,-.cond, two horfem.en encounter, and beat the hour on
each other: a door opens, and there ~ppears on the
theau"e the Virgin, with Jefus Chrift in her arms; the
Magi, with their retinue, marchiu.g in order, and pre,.
fenting their gifts; two trumpeters founding all the
while to proclaim the proceilion. Thefe, however
are excelled by two lately made by Englifh artifts, and
intended as a pre{eRt from the Eaft India company to
the Emperor 9f China. The clocks we fpeak of are
in the form of chariots, in wllich are placed, in a fine
attitude, a lady, leaning ker right hand upon a part
of the chariot, under which is a clock ofcllriouswopkmanfhip, little larger than aihilling, that ftrikes and
repeats, and goes eight- day.s •. Upon her finger fits a
bird finely modeJled, and fet with diamonds and ru.
hies, with its wings expaI\ded in a flying poftnre, and
actually flutters for a confiderable time on touching a
diamond button below it; the body of the bird (which
C011taills part of the wheels that in a manner give life
to it) is not the bignefs -of the 16th part of an _inch.
The lady holds in her left hand a gold tube not much.
thicker than a large pin, on-the top of which is a fmall
round box, to which\a circul;lr .ornament fet with diamonds not larger than a fixpence is fixed, which goes
round near three hours in a conftant regular motion.
Over the lady's head, fnppotted by a [mall iiutedpillar no bigger than a quill, is a double umbrella, .under
the largeft of which a bell is fixedata con Lidel"able diftance from the clock, and feems to have no connection
with it; but fmm which a communication is fecretly
conveyed to a hammer, that regularly ftrikes the hour,
and repeats the fame at pleafure, by touching a diamond button fixed to the clock below. At the feet of
the lady is a gold dog; before which from the point
of the ehariot are twobiPds fixed onJpiral fprings; the
wings and feathers of which are fet with ftones of various colours, and appear as ifflying away with the
chariot, which, from another fecret motion, is contrived to run in a ftraight, circular, or any other diret ...
tion; a boy that lays hold of the chariot behind, feems
alfo to pufh it forward. Above the umbrella are flowers and ornaments of precious froncs; and it terminates
with a flying dragon fet in the fame manner. The
whole is of gold, moft curioully executed, and embelliilled with rubies and pearls.
Of the genera! Mechanifm of CLOCKS, and hew they
1Iteaful·e'Time. The firfrfigureofPlateCXXXIX. is
a profile of a clock: P is a weight that is fufpended.
by a rope that winds about the cylinder or barrel C
which is fixed upon the axis II a; the pivots b h go jnt~
holes made in the plates TS, TS, in which they turn
freely. Thefe plates are made of brafs or iron, and are
connected by means of four piffars ZZ; and the whole
together is called the frame.
The weight P, if not refirained, would necelfarily
tnrn the barrel C wirh an uniform accelerated motion,
in the fam~ manner as if the welght w~s falling freely,
from a heIght. But the barrells furmfhed with a ratchet wheel KK, the right fide of whofe teeth firikes
a,gainfi the click, which is fixed with a fcrew to the
wheel

(A) A balance not unlike the fly of a kitchen-jack, was formerly ufed in place of the pendulum.,
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wheel DD, as reprefe.nted in fig. z. fa that the action
' - - y - - J of the weight is commlUlicated to the wheel DD, the
teeth of whieh aCt upon the teeth of the fmall wheel d
which tl1ms upon the pivots cc. The communication
or aCtion of one wheel with another is called the pitch;I1Z; afmall wheel like dis called a pinio", and its teeth
are leave::! of the pinioa. Several things are reqllillte
to form a good pitching, the advantages of which are
obvious in all machinery where teeth and pinions are
employed. The teeth and pinion leaves ihollid be of a
proper f1upe, and perfetl:ly equal among themfe1ves:
the fize alfo of the pinion ihouid be of a j u.n. proportion
to the wheel acting into it j and its place mufi be at a
certain diftance from the wheel, beyond or within
which it wiU make a bad pitching.
.
The wheel EE is fixed upon the axis of the pinion
d; and the motion comnuUlicated to the wheel DD
by the weight is tranfmitted to the pinion d, confeqllently to the wheel E E, as likewife to, the pinion c and wheel }<' Jo', which moves the pinion f, upon
the axis of which the crown or balance wheel G H is
fixed. The pivots of the pinion j, play in holes of the
plates L M, which are fixed horizontally to the plates
TS. In a word, the motion begun by the weight is
tranfmitted from the wheel G H to the palettes I K,
and by means of the fork U X rivetted on the palettes communicates motion to the pendulum A B,
which is fufpended upon the hook A. The pendulum
A B defcribes, round the point A, an arc of a circle
alternately going and returning. If then the pendulum be once put in motion by a pulh of the hand, the
weight of the pendulum at B will make it return upon
itfelf, and it will continue to go alternately backward
and forward till the refiftance of the air upon the pendulum, and the friction at the point of fllfpenfion at A,
defuoys the original impreffed force. Bl1t as, at every
vibration of the pendulum, the teeth of the balancewheel G H act fa upon the palettes I K (the pivots
upon the axis of thefe pallettes play in two holes of the
potence s t), that after one tooth H has communicated
motion to the palette K, that tooth efcapes j then the
oppofite tooth G acts upon the palette I, and efcapes
in the' fame manner; and thus each tooth of the
wheel efcapes the palettes I K, after having communicated their motion to the palettes in fnch a manner
that the pendulum, infiead of being fiopt, continues
to move.
The wheel E E revolves in an hour j the pivot c of
thi!; wheel paKes through the plate, and is continued
to r; upon the pivot is a wheel N N with a long fockt:{ faftened in the centre; upon the extremity of this
rocket r the lilinute-hand is fixed. The wheel N N
aas upon the wheel 0; the pinion of which pacts
upon the whedgg, fixed upon a focket which turns
along with the wheel N. This wheelgg makes its revolution in I2 hours, up:m the focket of which the
hour· h:Lld is fixed.
From rhe above defcription it is eary to fee, I. That
the weight p tnrns an the wheels, and at the fame
time continues the motion of the pendulum. z. That
the qrucknefs of the motion of the wheels is determined
by that of the pen:lulum. 3. That the wheels point
out the parts of time divided by the uniform motion of
the pendulum.
When t!le cord upon wbich. the weight is fufpend ..
eloek.
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ed is entirely run down from off the barrel, it is wound Cloch.
up again by means of a key, which goesonthe [quare ~
end of the arbour at Q, by turning it in a can trary direction from that in which the weight defcends. For
this purpo[e, the inclined fide of the ~eeth of the wheel
It (fig. 2.) removes the click C, fa that the ratchetwheel R turns while the wheel D, is at refr; but as
{OOll as the cord is wound up, the click falls in between the teeth of the wheellJ, and the right fide of
the teeth again act upon the end ,of the click,· which
obliges the wheel D to turn alol1g with the barrel;
and the fpring A keeps the click between the teeth
of the ratchet-wheel R.
We ihall now explain how time is meafured by the
motion of the pendululll ; and how the wheel E, upon
the axis of which the minute-hand is fixed, makes bur
one precife revolution in an hour. The vibrations of
a pendulum are performed in a fhorter or longer time
in proportion to the length of the pendulum itfelf. A
pendulum of 3 feet 8~ French lines in length, makes
3600 vibrations in an hour: i. c. each vibration is performed in a fecond of time, and for that reafon it is
called afecond pendulum. But a pendulum of 9 inches
2~ French lines makes 7Z00 vibrations in an hour, or
two vibrations in a fecond of time, and is called a haff
fecond pendulum. Hence, in conflructing a wheel
whofe revolution mufi be performed in a given time,
the time of the vibrations of the pendulum which regulates its motion mufi be coniidered. Suppoiing,
then, that the pendulum A B makes 7200 vibrations in.
an hour, let us confider how the wheel E 1hall take up
an hour in making one revolution. This entirely
depends on the number of teeth in the wheels and
pinions. If the balance-wheel confifls of 30 teeth,
it will turn once in the time that the pendulum makes 60 vibrations; for at every turn of the
wheel, the fame tooth acts once on the palette I, and
once .on the palette K, which occafions two feparat.e
vibrations in the pendulum: and the wheel having 30
teeth, it occafions twice 30, or 60 vibrations. Confequently, this wheel mufl perform I ZO revolutions
in an hour; becaufe 60 vibrations, which it occafions at every revolution, are contained J 20 times
in 7200, the number of vibrations performed by the
pendulum in an hour • Now, in order to determine
the number of teeth for the wheels E F, and their pinions e f; it mufl be remarked, that one revolution of
the wheel E mufi turn the pinion c as many times as
the number of teeth in the pinion is contained in the
number of teeth in the wheel. Thus, if the wheel E
contains 7Z teeth, and the pinion c 6, the pinion will
make IZ revolutions in the time that the wheel makes
I ; for each tooth of the wheel drives forward a tooth.
of the pinion, and when the 6 teeth of the pinion are
moved, a complete revolution is performed; but the
wheel E has by that time only advanced 6 teeth, and
has Oill 66 to advance before its revolution be completed, which will occafion I I more revolutions of
the pinion. For the fame rearon, the wheel F having 60 teeth, and the pinion f 6, the pinion will
make 10 revolutions while the wheel performs one.
Now, thewheel F being turned by the pinion e, makes
12 reyolutions for one of the, wheel E j and the pi~
nion f makes 10 revolutions for one of the wheel 1" ;
confequent1y, the pinion f perfofmi 10 t'ilnt:s I2 or
120
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t20 revolutions in the time the wheel E performs one.

- v - - But the wheel G, which is turned by the pillionj~ occalions 60 vibrations in the pendulum each time it
turns round; confeqllently the wheel G occallons 60
times 120 or 7200 vibrations of the pendulum while
the wheel E performs one I e\ o>:ion; but 7200 is the
number or vibrations made by the pendulum in an hour,
and cQnfequt:ntly the wheel E performs bl\t one revolurion in an hour; and fo of the reft.
From this reafoning, it is eafy to difcover how a
clock may be made fo go for any length of time withont being wound up; I. By.increaling the number of
teeth in the wheels; 2. By diminiihing the number of
teeth in the pinions; 3. By encrealing the length of
the cord that fufpends the weight; 4. By increa-·
fing the length of the pendulum; and,s. By adding to the number of wheels and pinions. But, in
proportion as the time is augmented, if the weight
continues the fame, the force which it communicates
to the laft wheel G H will be diminiihed.
It only remains to take notice of the number of
teeth ill the wheels which turn the hour and minute
hands.
The wheel E performs one revolution in an hour;
the wheel N N, which is turned by the axis of the
wheel E-, muft likewife make only one revolntion in
the fame time; and the m~nute.hand is fixed to the
(ocket of this wheel. The wheel N has 30 teeth, and
i'lCl:s upon the wheel 0, which has likewife 30 teeth,
and the fame diameter; confequently the wheel 0
takes one hour to a revolution: now the wheel 0 carries the pinion p, which has 6 teeth, and which aCts
upon the wheel ljlj of 72 teeth; confequently the pinion p makes 1:2 revolutions while the wheel qq makes
one, and of com'fe the wheel ljlj takes 12 hours toone
revolution; and upon the focket of this wheel the
hour-hand is fixed. All that has been faid here cond:rning the revolutions of the wheels, tb'c. is equally
-applicable to watches as to clocks.
The ingenious Dr Franklin has contrived a clock-to
thow the hours, minutes, and feconds, with only three
wheels and two pinions in the whole movement. The
dial plate (fig. 3.) has the hours engraven upon it in
{piral fpaces along two diameters of a circle containing
four times 60 minutes. The index A gees round in
Jour hours, and counts the minutes from any hour by
which it has paffed to the next following hour. The
time, therefore, in the pofition of the index {hown in
the figure is either 3 2~ minmes paft XII. III. or VIII;
and fo in every other quarter of the circle it points to
the number of minutes after the hours which the index laft left in its motion. The fmall hand B, in the
arch at top, goes round once in a minute, and {haws
the feconds. The wheel-work of this clock may be
feen in fig. 4. A is thefirft or great wheel, containing
160 teeth and going round in four hours with the index A in fig. 3. let down by a hole on its axis. This
wheel turns a pinion B of 10 leaves, which therefore
~oes round in a quarter of an hour. On the axis of
this pinion is the wheel C of 120 teeth: which goes
round in the fame time, and tllrns a pinion D
of eight leaves round in a minote, with the fecond
hand B of fig. 3. fixed on its axis, and alfo the common wheel E of 30 teeth for moving a pendLllum
thy palettes) that vibrates feconds, as in a common
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clock. This clock is wound up hyaline going over (llock.
a pully 011 the axis of tILt ip:at wheel, like a common _ _ _
thirty hour clock. Many or thefe admirably ilmple
machines have been conitrucLed, which meaiure lime
exceedingly well. It is {ubjeCl:, however; to the inconveniell~e of requiring frcqlltl1t winding by drawing
up the weight, and likt\, ifc to fome uncertainty as to
the particular hour t110\,!l by the ind(x i.... Mr terguion has propofed to remedy thefe illconveniences by
the following conftruCtion. In the dial-plate uf his
clock (fig. 5. ) there is an opening, u b L d, bdow the
centre; through which appears part of a flat plate, on
which the 11 hours, with their divifions into g';arters,
are engraved. This plate turns reund jll 12 hours;
and the index A points out the tI Lte hour, Z-'cc. B is
the minute-hand, which goes round the large e.ilc1eof
60 minutes w hilft the plate abc d {hifts its place one
hour under the fixed index A. There is another O'pming ef g, throllgh which the feconds are ieCl on a
flat moveable ring at the extremity of a JiLur-,;e·'is en.
graved on the dial-plate. A in tlg. 6. is the ;;,-eat
wheel of this clock, contaiping 120 tenh aJ.c1 rurn-.
ing round in I2 hours. 1 he. axis of this \, hc:;] l:;ears
the plate of hours, which may be moved l:y a pin paffing through fmall holes drilled in the plate, without
affetling the wheel-work. Th« gnat wheel A turns
a pinivll ~B~f ten leaves round in an-hour, and cardes the minute-hand B on its axis round the dial.;
plate in the fame time. On this axis is a wheel C of
120 teeth, turning round a pinion D of fix leaves in
three minutes; on the axis of which there is a wheel
E of 90 teeth, that keeps a pep-dulum in motion, 'vi.
brating feconds by palettes, as in a common clock,:
when the pendulum-wheel has only 30 teeth, and goes
round in a minute. In orderno ihow the feconds by
this clock, a thin plate muft be divided into three
times fixty, or 180 equal parts) and numbered 10, 20"
30, 40, 50, 60, three times focceffiveJy; and fixed
on the fame axis with the wheel of 90 teeth, fo as to
turn round near the back of the dial-plate; and thefe
divifiolls will ihow the feconds through the opening
ef g h, fig. 5. This clock will go a week without
winding, and always fhow the precife hour; but this
clock, as Mr Fergufon candidly acknowledges, has two
difadvantages of which Dr Franklin's clock is free;
when the minute-hand B is adjufted, the hour-plate
mufl: alfo be fet right by means of a pin; and the fmall.
nefs of the teeth in the pendulum-wheel will caufe the
pendulum ball to defcribe but fmall arcs in its vibra.:
tions; and therefore the momentum of the ball vl'ill be
lefs, and the times of the vibrations will be more affected by any unequal impulfe of the pendulum-wheel on
the. palettes. Befides, the weig~t of the flat ring on
whIch the feconds are engraved wlllioad the pivots of
th.e ~XlS of.the pendulum-wheel with a great deal of
fndlOn, whIch ought by all poffiblemeans to be avoid.
ed. To remedy this inconvenience, the fecond plate
might be omitted.
.
A clock fimilar to Dr Franklin's was made in Lincolnihre abollt the end of laft century or beginning of
this; and is now in London in the poffeffion of a
grandron of the perfon who made it.
A clock, ihowing the apparent diurnal motions of
the fun and moon, the age and phafes of the moon,
with the time of her coming to the meridian, and the
times
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Clock. times of high and low water, by having only two
-.......,- wheels and J pinion added to the common movement,
was contrived by Mr ftrgu[on, and defcribed in his SePlateCLX. leCl Exercifes. fhe dial-plate of this clock (fig 7.) contains all the twenty-foLU' hours ohhe day and night. Sis
the fun, which ferves as an hourindex, by going round
the dial-plate in twenty-four hours; and M is the moon,
which goes round in t\\ enty-four hours fifty minutes and
a half~ the time of her going round in the heavens from
one meridian to tbe fame meridian again. The fun is
fixed toa circular plate (fee fig. 8.), andcarriedronnd
by the motion of that plate on which the twenty-four
hours are engraven; and within them is a circle divided into twenty-nine and a half equal parts for the days
of the moon's age, reckoning from new moon to new
moon; and each day fiands directly under the time,
in the twenty-four hour circle of the moon's coming to
themeridian; the XU under the funfianding for noon,
and tht oppofite XII for midnight. The moon M
is fixed to another circular plate (fig. 6.) of the fame
diameter with that which carries the fun, part of which
may be feen through the opening, over which the
fmall wires rand b pafs in the moon-plate. The wire a
fhows the moon's age and time of her coming to the
meridian, and 6 fuows the time of high-water for that
day in the fun-plate. The difiance of thefe wires anfwers to the difference of time between the moon's
coming to the meridian and high-water at the place for
which the clock is made. At London their difference
is two hours and a half. Above the moon-plate there
is a fixed plate N, fupported by a wire A, fixed to it
at one end and fixed at right angles into the dial-plate
at the midnight XII. This plate may reprefent
the earth, and the dot L London, or the place
to which the clock is adapted. Around this plate
there is an elliptic thade on the moon-plate, the highefi points of which are marked high-water, and the
lowefi low-water. As this plate turns round below the
plate N, thefe points come fucceffively even with L,
and fiand over it at the times when it is high or low
water at the given place; which times are pointed by
the fun S on the dial-plate; and the plate H above
XII at noon rifes or falls with the tide. As the fun
S goes round the dial-plate in twenty-four hours, and
the moon M in twenty-four hours fifty minutes and a
half, it is plain that the mOOil makes only twenty-eight
revolutions and a half, whilfithe flll1makes twenty-nine
and a half; fo that it will be twenty-nine days and a
half from conjunction to conjunction. And thus the
wire alhifts over one day of the moon's age on the funplate in twenty-four hours. The pha(es of the moon
for every day of her age maY,be feen through a round
hole 1lJ in the moon-plate: thus, at conjunction or
new moon, the wholefpace [een through lit is black; at
oppofition or full moon this fpace is Whlte ; at either
quadrature half black ,and half white; and at every
pofition the white part refembles the vilible part of the
moon for every day of her age. The black fuaded
[pace N IF I (fig. 8.) on the fun-plate ferves for thefe
appearances. N repre[ents the new moon, F the full
moon, and Iherfirfi quarter, and! her lafi quarter, &c.
The wheel-work and tide-work of this clock are reprefented in fig. 9. A and B are two wheels of equal
diameters: A has fifty-feven teeth, with an hollow axis
that paires through the dial of the cloek1, a.nd carries
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the fun-plate with the flln S. B has :fifty-nine teeth, Clock.
with a folid fpindle for its axis, which tllrns within the --..,.hollow axis of A, and carries the moon-plate with the
moon M: both wheels are turned round by a pinion:
C of nineteen leaves, and this IJinion is turned round
by the common cluck-work ill eight hours; and as,
nineteen is the third part of fifty-ftven, the wheel A
will go round in twenty.four-hours; and the whecl B
in twenty-four hours fifty minutes and a half: fiftyfeven being to twenty-four as fifty-nine to twenty-four
hours titey minutes and a half very nearly. On the
back of the wheel B is fixed an elliptical ring D, which~
inits rtvolution, raifes and lets down a lever EF, whofe
centre of motion is on a pin at F; and this, by the upright bar G, raifes and lets down the tide-plate H
twice in the time of the moon's revolving from the me~
ridian to the meridian again: this plate moves between
four rollers R, R, R, R. A clock of this kind was
adapted by Mr Fergufon, to the movement of an old
watch: the great ,wheel of a watch goes round in four
hours; on the axis of this he fixed a wheel of twenty
teeth, to turn a wheel of forty teeth on the axis of the
pinion C; by which means that pinion was turned
round in eight hours, the wheel A in twenty-four, and
the wheel B in twenty-four hours fifty minutes and a.
half.
To this article we 1hall fllbjoin a brief account of
two curious contrivances. The firfi, for giving motion
to the parts of a clock by making it to defcend along
an inclined plane, is the invention of Mr Maurice
Wheeler; and the clock itfelf may be feen in Don
Saltero's coffee-houfe at Chelfea. DE, fig. 10. is the Plate
inclined plane on which the clock ABC defcends ; CXU..
this confifis externally of a hoop about an inch broad,
and two fides or plates fianding out beyond the hoop
about one-eighth of an inch all round, with indented
edges, that the clock may not mde, but turn round
whilfi it moves down. One of thefe plates is infcribed
with the twenty-four hours, which pafs fucceffively
under the index LP, fig. II. which is always in a pofition perpendicular to the horizon, and fuows the hour
on the top of the machine: for this reafon the lower
part of the index, or H L, is heaviefi, that it may preponderate the other H P, and always keep it pendu-,
lOllS, with its point to the vertical hour, as the movement goes on. Infiead of this index, an image may
be fixed for ornament on the axis g, which with an.
erected finger performs the office of <In index. In order to defcribe the internall'art or mechanifm of this
clock, let LET Q,be the external circumference of
the hoop, and f I the fame plate, on which is placed
the train of wheel-work I, 2, 3, 4, which is much the
fame as in other clocks, and is governed by a balance
and regulator as in them. But there is no need of a
fpring. and fufee in this clock; their effects being 0~herwlfe anfwered, as we iliall fee. In this machine:
the great wheel of I is placed in the centre, or upon the
axis of the movement, and the other wheels and parts:
towards one fide, which would therefore prove a bias
to the body of the clock, and caufe it to move even
on an horizontal plane, for fome ilion difianc;; thismakes it neceffary to fix a thin plate of lead at C, on.
the oppofite part of the hoop, to refiore the equilibrium
of the movement. This being done, the machine will
abide at tell in any pofition O,ll the horizontal plane
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HH; but if that plane be changed into the inclined

'--v--J plane D E, it will touch it in the point D ; but it

cannot rell: there, becaufc the centre of gravity at M
aCting in the direCtion M I, and the point T having
notlting to fupport it, mu./l continually defcend, and
carry the body down the plane. But now if any
weight P be fixed on the other fide of the machine,
fuch as ihall remove the centre of gravity from M to
the point V in the line L D ""hich paifes through the
point D, it will then rell: upon the inclined plane, as
in the cafe of the rolling cylinder. If this weight
P be fuppofed not fixed, but fufpended at the end of
an arm, or vedis, which arm or lever is. at the ,fame
time faftened to a centrical wheel I, moving on the axis
M of the machine, which wheel by its teeth !hall como.
numicate with the train of wheels, &c. on the other
fide, and the power of the .weight be juft equal to the
friction orrefutance of the train, it will remain motionlefi as. it did before when it was fixed; and con fequently the clock alfo will be at rell: on the inclined
planeJ But fuppofing the. power of the weight P to
be fuperior to the .refiftance.of the train, it will thea
put it into motion,. and of courfe the clock likewife;
which will then commence a motion down the plane;
while the weight P, its vectis P'M, and the wheel I,
all conll:antly retain the famepoution which they have
at firll: when the clock begins to move. ·lience it is
eafy to underftand, that the weight P may have fuch
an intrinfic gravity, as !hall caufe it to act upon the
train with any required force, fa as to produce a motion in the machine of any required velocity; fuch, for
inil:ance, as !hall carry it once round in twenty.four
hours: then, if the dialneters of the plates. ABC be
four inches, it will defcribe the length of their circumference, viz. I2,,6 inches in one natural day; and
therefore, if the plane be of a fufficientbreadthi
fuch a clock may go feveral da.ys) and would furnifu a perpetual motion, if the plane were infinitely
extended. Let S D be drawn through M perpendicular to theindined plane intbe point D; alfo let LD be
perpendicular to the horizontal line HH, pailing thro'
D ; then is the angle HDE=LDS::DMT ; whence
it follows that the greater the angle of the pl~ne's elevarian is, the greater will be the arch DT ; and confequently the further will the common centre of gravity
be removed from M; therefore the power ofP will be
~lUgmented, and of conrfe the motion of the whole rna·
chine accelerated. Thns it appears, that by duly adjull:ing the jntJinuc weight of. P, at) firft to produce a
motion !howing the mean time as near as pollible, the
mme l:pay be afterwards corre&ed,ol" the clock made
to go fafter or flower byraifing or depr~ffing the plane,
by means of the fcrew at S. The angle to which the
Idane is firll: raifed is about ten degrees. The mallquis
efWorcdl:er is alfofaidto have contrived a watch that:
moved on a declivity. See farther, Phil. Trallf. Abr.
vol. I. p. 468, &-c. or nO 16I.
The other co::trivance is that of M. de Gelmes for
making a clock af-cend on an inclined plane. To, this
end let ABC (fig. I2.) be the machine on the inclined
plane EDE, and let it be kept at refl: upon it, or in
~qni1ibrio by the weight P at the end of the lever PM.
The circnlar are2. CF is one end of a fpring barrel in:
the middle of the movement, in which is iltcluded a
{pring as in a common watch. To· this end of the
l)arrel the arm or lever PMjs fixed upon the centre M ;
2
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and thus, when the clock is w;ound up, the fpring Clorl.
moves the barrd, and therefore the lever and v. eighl!"
'oJ
.J
in the fituation PM. III doing this, the centre of
gravity is conll:al1tly removed farther from the, centre
of the machine, and therefore it IDuft determme the
clock to move upwards, which it \\ill continue to do
as long as the fpring is unbending itidf; and thus the
weight and its lever PM willprtferve the fltuation they
firll: have, and do the office of a chain and fuke.
Phil. Tranf. nO 140. or Abridg. vol. i. p. 46 7.
By ftat. 9 and 10 W. Ill. cap. 28 .. § 2. no perfon
£hall export, or endeavour to export out· of England,
any outward or inward box-cafe or dial· plate, of
gold, iilver, brafs, or other mctal, for clock 01 watcb~
without the movement in- or Wilh every fucb box, &c.
made up fit forufe, wi.h the.maktr's name englaven
thereon; nor !hall any perfon. make up 'any clock or
'watch without putting his name and place of abode or freedom, and no other .name or place, on every clock or. watch; on penalty of forfeiting every
fuch box, cafe, and dial-plate, clock and \vatch, not
luade up and. engraven as: aforefaid.; and 201. one
moiety to the king, the other to t;hofe that !hall fue
for the fame.
Cr.OCKS, portable, or pocket, commonly denominated Watches. See the article vV' ATCH.
CLOCK-W'Qrk, properly fo calltd, is that part of the
movement which .£trikes the hours, &c. on a bell; in
contradi.£tinCtion to that part (If thc moyeme];Jt of a
clock or watch which is de1igl1cd lO meaiure and ex·
hibit the time on a dial-plate, and which is termed
Watrrh-wQrk.
I., Of the Clock-pa,rt. TIle wheels competing this
pari are: The great or firft wheel H; which is moved Pl. CXLI.
by the weight or [pring at the barrel G: in fixteen or
Il·
thirty-hour clo~ks, this has ufually pins, and is called
the pin-wheel; in eight-day pieces, the (erond wheel
I is commonly the 'pin-wheel, 'orftriking-whee1, which
is moved by the former. Next the ftriking-wheel is
the detent· wheel, or hQop-wheel K, having a hoop
almoft ronnd it, wherein is a va;cancy at which the
clock locks. The next is the third or fourth wheel, according to its difiance from the fir.£t, called the warn.
ing-wheel L. The 1aft is the flying pinion Q.., with a
ily or fan, to gather air, and fo bridle the 'ra.pidity
of the clock's motion. To thefe muft be adcled the
pinion of report; which drives round the locking ..
wheel, called alfo theaotmt-wheel; ordinarily with eleVen notches ill it, unequally diftant, to make the clock
ftrike the hours.
Befides the wheels, to the clock part belongs the
rafu orratch; a kind of wheel with twelve large fangs,
rnnlling concentrica1 to the dial-wheel, andfervingto
lift up the detents every hour, and make the clock
ftrike: the detents or ftops, which· being lifted up
and let fall, lork and unlock the dock in ftliking;
the hammer, as S, which ftrikes the bell R; the hammer tails, as T, by which the fl:riking pins draw back
the hammers; latches, whereby the work is lifted up
and unlocked; and lifting-pieces, as P, which lift up
and unlock the detents.
The method of calculating the numbers of a piece
of dock-work having fomething in it very tntertaining, and at the fame time very eafy and ·urdul, we
lhall give the.readers the rules re1atillg then ro : I., Regard here needs only be had to the cOlmting- w11 eel,
ftriking-
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itriking-wheel, and detent-wheel, which move round
in this proportion: the count-wheel commonly goes
round once in 12 or 24 hours ; the detent-wheel moves
round every ftroke the clock itrikes, or fometimes but
once in two itrokes: wherefore it follows, that, 2.
As many pins as are in the pin-wheel, fu many turns
hath the detent-wheel ill one turn of the pin-wheel;
or, which is the fame, the pins of the pin-wheel are
the quotients of that wheel divided by the pinion of
the detent-wheel. But if the detent-wheel move but
once round in two frrokes of the clock, then the faid
quotient is but half the number of pins. 3. As many
turns of the pin-wheel as are required to perform the
fl:rokes of 12 hours (which. are 78), fo many turns mufr
the pinion of report have to turn round the count-wheel
once: or thus, the quotient of 78, divided by the number of itriking-pins, ihall be the qnotient for the pinion of report and the count-wheel; and this is in
cafe the pimon of report be fixed to the arbour of the
pin-wheel, which is commonly done.
Au example will make all plain: The locking-wheel
being 48, the pinion of report 8, the
8) -48 ( 6 pin-wheel 78, the frriking pius are 13,
. and fo of the reit. Note alfo, that 78
-divided by I3 gives 6, the quotient of
6) 78 ( 13· the pinion of report. As for the warn6) 60 I~. jng-wheel and fly-wheel, it matters lit6) 48 « . tIe what numbers they have; their ufe
b@ing only to bridle the rapidity of the
motion of the other wheels.
The following rules will be of good fervice in this
calculation. I. ro find how many Jfrokes a clock flrikes
in one turn of the fufee or barrel .. As the turns of the
great wheel or furee are 'to the days of the clock's
. continuance; fo is the number of itrokes in 24 hours,
viz. 156, to the itrokes of one turn of the fufee.
2. To find how many days a clock will go: As the
ftrokes in 24 hours are to thofe in one turn of the fufee; fo are the turns of the fufee to the days of the
clock's going. ,
3. Te find the number of turns of the fufee or bart'el:
As the itrokes in one turn of the fufee are to thofe of
24 hours; fo is the clock's continuance to the turns of
the fnfee or great wheel.
4. To find the number of leaves ;7Z the pinio11 ~f report
011 the ax/- of the great whee!: As the number of {hokes
in the clock's continuance is to the turns of the fufee ;
fo are the frrokes in 12 hours,' viz. 78, to the quo'tiellt of the pinion of report fixed on the arbour of the
great wheel.
'.
5. To find the flrokes in the clock's continuance: As
12 is to 78; fo are the hours of the clock's cominuo.
:tnee to the number of {hokes in that tIme.
By mea!lS of the following table, clocks and watch'es may be fo regulated as to meafnre true equal time.
~I
The frars make 366 revolutions from
'.::: !-1. M. S. any point of the compafs to the fame
;n
point again in ; 6 5 days and ORe miI '.)
3 56 Ilute; and therefore they gain a 365th
20
7 52 of a revolution. every 24 hours of mean
310 II 48 folar time, near CEUI;t';h for regulating
'110 15 44 any clock or watch.
•
,':0 19 39 This acceleration is at the rate of 3
{ii o 23 35 min; 55 fec. 53 thirds, 59 fourths in 24
'~,O 27, :3 I hours; or, in the neardl: round numbers,
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3 minutes, 56 feconds; by which quan. 80 31 27 Clock.
thy of time every frar comes round 9 0 3> 23 '---v---'
fooner than it did on the day before.
100 39
19
Therefore if yon mark the precife II 0 43 15
moment ihown by a clock or watch 12 0 47 II
W hen any frar vaniihes behind a chim- 1:3 0
5I
7
ney, or any other obj eet, as fecloJ. thro' 14 0 55
3
a fmall hole in a thin plate of metal, 150 58 58
fixed in a window-ihutter; and do this 16 I
2
54
for feveral nights fucceffively (as fup- 17 I
6 50
pofe twenty) ; if, at the end of that time, 18 rIo 46
the frar vanHhes as much foonerthan it 19 [ 14 42
did the lidl night, by the clock, as an- 20 [ 18· 38
fwers to the time denoted in the table 2 I I 22 ;4
for fo many days, the clock goes true: 22 r 26 30
otherwife 11ot. If the difference between 23 I 30 26
the clock and frar be lefs than the table 24 r 34 22
ihows, the clock goes too fafr; if great· 2SI 38 17
er, it goes too flow; and muit be re- 26 1 43 13
gulated accordingly, by letting down or 27 r 46
9
raifing up the ball of the pendulum, by 28 1 50
5
little and little, by turning the fcrew- 29 1 54
I
nut under the ball, till you find it keeps 30 1 57 57
true equal time.
Thus, fnppofing the frar ihould difappear behind a
chimney, any night when it is XII. by the clock; and
that, on the 20th night afterward, the fame itar
ihould difappear when the time is 41 minutes 22 feconds pafr X. by the clock; which being fubtracted
from 12 hours 0 min. 0 fec. leaves remaining 1 hour
18 minutes 38 feconds for the time the itar is then
fafrer than, the clock: look in the table, and againfr
20, in the left hand colunm, you \\ ill find the acceleration of the frar to be I honr 18 min. 38 .. fec •
agreeing exactly with what the difference ought to be
between the clock and frar: which fl10WS that the
clock meafures true equal time, and agrees with the
mean folar time, as it ought to do.
II. Of·the Watch-part of a clock" or watch. This
is that part of the movement which is defigned to
meafure and exhibit the time on a dial-plate; in COll""'
tradifiincti!on to that part which contributes to the
il:riking of the hOl1r, be.
The feveralmembers of the watch-part ;:re, I. The
balance, confifring of the rim, which is its circular part i
and the verge, which is its fpindle; to which belong
two palettes or leaves, that play in the teeth of the
crown-wheel. 2. The potence, or pottance, wjlich
is the frrong find in pocket-watches, "'hereon the lower pivot or the verge plays, and in the middle of \V hich I
one pivot of the balance-wheel plays; the bottom of
the pottance is called the foot, the middle part tbe
nofe, and the upper part the ihnulder. 3. The cock,
which is the piece covering t~e balance. 4. The regulator, or pendulum fpring, which is the fmall fpring,
in the new pocket-watches, underneath the balance.
S. The pendulum (fig. 13); whore parts are, the verge.Y,
palettes 5,5, cocks):;,y, the rod, the fork z, the fia;' .2,
the bob or great ball 3, and the corrector or rfcrula.:
tor 4, being a contrivance of Dr D'erham for bringing the pendu~um to its nice vibrations. 6. The
\\:"heels, which are the crown-wheel F in pocket.
pieces, and fwing-wheel inpendl1lums; ferving to drive
the balance or pendulum. 7. The contrate-wheel K,
wl1icll is that ne:xt the cruvi'n''''heel, be. and whofc
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teeth and hoop lie contrary to' thofe of other wheels;
whence the name. 8. The great, or firit wheel C;
which is that the fufee B, r/;'c. immediately drives, by
means of the chain or itring of the fpring-box or barrel A; after which are the fecond wheel D, third
wheel, &c. Laftly, between the frame and dial-plate,
is the pinion of report, which is that fixed on the arbour of the great wheel; and ferves to drive the dialwheel, as that ferves to carry the hand.
For the illllitration of this part of the work which
lies concealed, let ABC (fig. 14.) reprefent the nppermoil fide of the frame plate, as it appears when 4etached from the dial-plate: the middle of this plate is
perforated with a hole, receiving that end of the arbour
of the ceJ;ltre wheel which carries the minute-hand;
near the plate is fixed the pinion of report a b of 10
teeth; this drives a wheel cd of 40 teeth; this wheel
carries a pinion f/ f of 12 teeth; and this again drives
a wheel g h with 36 teeth.
As in the body of the watch the wheels every
where divide the pinions; here, on the contrary, the
pinions divide the wheels, and by tbat means diminifh the motion, which is here neceilary ; for the hourhand, which is carried on a focket fixed on the wheel
g h, is required to move but once round, while the
pinion a b moves twelve times round. For this purpofe the motion of the wheel c d is ~ of the pinion a b.
Again, while the wheel c d, or the pinion e f, goes
once round, it turns the wheel g h but ~ part round;
confequently the motion ofg h is but ~ of ~ of the motion of a b; but ~ of .~ is .,'.. ; i. e. the hour-wheel g h
moves once round in the time that the pinion of report, on the arbonr of the centre or minute-wheel,
makes 12 revolutions, as required. Hence the itructure of that part of a clock or watch which ihows the
~ime may be eafily underitood.
The cylinder A (fig. 13.) put into motion by a
weight or inclofed fpring moves the fufee B, and th~
great wheel C, to which it is fixed by the line or chord
that goes round each, and allfwers to the chain of a
watch.
The method of calculation is eafily underIl:ood by
the fequel of this article: for, fuppofe the great wheel
C goes round once in 12 hours, then if it be a royal
pendulum clock, fwinging [econds, we have 60X60XI2
= 43200 feconds or beats in one turn of the great
wheel. But becaufe there are 60 fwings or feconds
in one minute, and the feconds are ihown by an index
on tlae end of the arbour of the fwing-wheel, which in
thofe clocks is in an horizontal pofition; therefore, it
is neceifary.thatthe fwing-wheel F (houldhavqoteeth;
whence ~!.=
720, the number to be broken into
60
quotients for finding the number of teeth for the other
wheels and pinions.
In fpring-clocks, the difpofition of the wheels in
the watch part is fnch as is pere reprefented in the figure, where the crown-wheel F is in an horizontal pofition ; the feconds not being ihown there by an index,
, as is done is the large pendulum clocks. Whence in
thefe clocks the wheels are difpofed in a different. manner, as reprefented in fig. r 4- where C is the great wheel,
and D the centre or minute-wheel, as before: but
the contrate wheel E is placed on one fide, and F the
fwing-whet! is placed· with its centre ill the fa~ per-
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pendicular line GH with the minute-wheel, and with Clack.
its plane perpendicular to the horizon, as are all the " - v - - '
others. Thus the minute and hour hands turn on the
end of the arbonr of the minute-wheel at and the fecond hand on the arbour of the fwing-wheel at [,.
rh~ory and calculation if the Watch-part, as laid down
by the Rev, Dr Derham.-I-. The fame motion, it is
evident, may be performed either by one wheel and
one pinion, or many wheels and many pinions; provided the number of turns of all the wheels bear the
proportion to all the pinions which that one wheel
bears to its pinion: or, which is the fame thing, if
the number produced by multiplying all the wheels
together, be to the number produced by multiplying
all the pinions together, as that one wheel to that
one pinion. Thus, fuppofe you had occafion for a
wheel of 1440 teeth, with a pinion of 28 leaves;
you make it into three wheels of 36, 8, and 5, and
three pinions of 4, 7, and I. For the three wheels,
36, 8, and 5, multiplied together, give 1440 for the
wheels, and the three pinions 4, 7, and I, multiplied
together, give 28 for the pinions. Add, that it matters not in what order the wheels and pinions are fet,
or which pinion runs in which wheel; only, for convenience fake, the biggefi numbers are commonly put
to drive the reit.
2. Two wheels and pinions of different numbers
may perform the fame motion. Thus, a wheel of 36
drives a pinion of 4; the fame as a w4eel of 45 a pinion of 5; or a wheel of 90 a pinion of 10: the
turns of each being 9. _
3. If, in breaking the train into parce~s, any of
the quotients ihould not be liked; or if any other two
numbers, to be multiplied together, are defired to be
varied; it may be done by this rule. DIvide the two
numbers by any other two numbers which will meafure them; multiply the quotients by the alternate divifors; the product of thefe two laIl: numbers found
will be equal to the.product of the two numbers firIl:
given. Thus, if YOll would vary 36 tiJ.nes 8, divide
thefe by any two numbers which will evenly meafure
them: fo, 36 by 4 gives 9; and 8 by I gives 8:
now, by the rule, 9 times 1 is 9, and 8 times 4 is 32 ;
fo that for 36X8, you have 32X9; each equal to 288.
If you divide 36 by 6 and 8 by 2, and mnltiply as
before, you have 24XI2=36X8=288.
4
4. If a wheel and pinion fall out with crofs numbers, too big to be cut in wheels, and yet not to be
altered by th efe rules; in feeking for the pinion of report, find two numbers of the fame, or a near proportion, by this rule: as either of the two given numbers is to the other, fo is 360 to a fourth. Divide
that fourth nllmbe~, as alfo 360, by 4, 5, 6~ 8, 9 10,
12, J 5 (each of whIch numbers exactly meafures 360 ),
or by any of thofe numbers that bring a quotient
neareIl: to ~n integer. As fuppofe you had 147 for
the wheel, and 170 for the pinion; which are too
great to be cut into fmall wheels, and yet cannot be
rednced into Iefs, as having no other common meafur.e
but unity; fay, as 170: 14 7 ~ : j60: ~ II._ Or,.as 147 :
J 70 : : j60 : 416.
Divide th.e fourth number and
360 by one of the foregoing numbers; as 31I and.
360 by 6, it gives 52 and 60; divide them by fJ"
YOll have 39 and 45:· and if you divide 360 and 416 by
8.,_
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8, you have 4)' and 52 exactly. Wherefore, infteac1 of
- v - - J the two numbers 147 and 170, you may take 52 and
60, or 39 and 45, or 45 and 52, &c.
5. To come to practice in calculating a piece of
watch-work: Firft pitch on the train or beats of the
balance in an hour; as, whether a fwift one of about
20,000 beats (the ufual train of a common 30 hour
pocket-watch), or a !lower of about 16000 (the train
of the new pendulum pocket- watches), or any other
train. Next, reful ve on the number of turns the fufee is intended to have, and the number of hours the,
piece is to go: fuppore, e. g. 12 tnrns, and to go 30
hours, or 192 hours (i. e. 8 days), rl7c. Proceed now
to find the beats of the balance or pendulnm in one
turn of the fufee ; thus il1llumbers ; 12: 16: : 20000:
26666. Wherefore, 26666 are the beats in one turn
ot the fufee or great wheel, and are equal to the quotients of all the wheels unto the balance multiplied together. Now this number is to be broken into a convenient parcel of quotients; which is to be done thus:
firft, halve the number of beats, viz. 26666, and you
have 13333; then pitch on the number of the crownwheel, fuppofe 17: divide 13333 by 17, and you have
784' for the quotient (or ttlrns) of the reft of the
wheels and pinions; which, being too big for one or
two quotients, may be beft broken into three. ChooCe
therefore three numbers; which, when multiplied all
together cOlltinnally, will come near eft 784: as fuppofe 10, 9, and 9, multiplied continually, give 810,
which is fomewhat too much; therefore try again other numbers, I~ 9, 8: thefe, drawn one into another continually, produce 792; which is as near as
can be, and is a convenient quotient. Having thus
contrived the piece from the great wheel to the balance, but the numbers not falling out exactly, as you
firft propofed, correct the work thus: firft, multiply 792,
the product of all the qnotients pitched upon, .by 17
(the notches of the crown-wheel) ; the product is
13464, which is half the number of beats in one turn
of the £ufee: Then find the true numher of beats in an
hour. Thus, 16: 12: : 13464: 10098, which is half the
beats in an hour. Then find what quotient is to be
laid npon the pinion of report (by the rule given under that word). Thus, 16: 12 : : 12: 9, the quotient of the pinion of report. Having thus found
your quotients, it is eafy to determine what numbers
the wheels ihall have, for chooiing what numbers the
pinions ihall have, and multiplying the pinions by
6 (
their qnotients, the product is the num4) 3
9 ber for the wheels. Thus, the number of
- )- ( the pinion of report is 4, and it~ quotient
) 55 I I is 9; therefore the number for the dial5 45 ( ~ wheel muft be 4X9, or 36: fo the next
0
5) 4 (
pinion being 5, its quotient II, therefore
- - - the great wheel muft be 5XII==55 ; and
I 7 fo of the refr.
Such is the method of calclllating the numbers of a
16 honr watch. Which watch may be made to go
longer by leffening the train, \lnd altering the pinion
of report. Suppofe you could conveniently flack en the
Gain to 16000; then fay, As .;, 16000, or 8000:
r 3464: : 12: 20; fo that this watch will go 20 hours.
Then for the pinion of report, fay (by the rule given
-under that word), as 20: !2: : 12 .• ~ So that 7
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is the quotient of the pinion of report. 4) 28 (7 Clock.
And as to the numbers, the operation is _ _ _ _ '-v---'
the fame as before, only the dial-wheel 5) 55 (II
is but 28; for its quotient is altered t() 7. 5) 45 ( 9
If you would give numbers to a watch of 5) 40 ( 8
a~out ICOOO beats in an hour, to have 12 - - _
turns of the fu(ee, to go 170 hours, and
17
17 notches in the crown-wheel; the work
is the faIlle, in a manner, as in the laft example: and
confequemly thus: as 12: 170: : 10000; 141666,
which fourth number is the beats in one turn of the
fu[ee ; its half, 70833, being divided by 17, gives
4 r 67 for the q llotient: and becaufe thh number is too
big for three quotients, therefore choofe four, as 10
8, 8, 6 3. ; whofe product into 17 makes 71808, l1ear~
1y equal to half the true beats in one turn of the fu ...
fee. Thenfay, as 170: 12: 71808: 5069, which is
half the true train of your watch. And again, 170:
12: : 12: H~, the denominator of which expreLIes
the pinion of report, and the numerator is the number of the dial-wheel. But thefe numbers being too
big to be Clit in fmall wheels, they muft be varied by
the fourth rule above. Thl<1s ~
As 144: 170: : 360 : 425;
Or 170: 144::360: 305.
Then dividing 360, and either of thefe 24) 20 (~.'.
two fourth proportionals (as directed by _ _ _ _'
the rule), fuppofe by IS; you will have 6) 60 (Ia
~; or ;~; then the numbers of the whole 6) 48 ( !r
movement will ftand as in the margin.
i) 40 ) 8
Such is the calculation of ordinary 5) 33 (6~
watches, to ihow the hour of the day: - _
in fnch ail ihow minutes, and feconds, 17
the procefs is thus:
I. Having refolved on the beats in an hour; by di ..
viding the defigned train by 60, find the beats in a
minute: and accordingly, find proper numbers for the
crown-wheel and quotients, fo as that the minutewheel ihall go round once in an hour, and the fecond
wheel once in a minute.
Suppofe, c. g. you ihall choofe a pendulum of fe.
ven inches, which vibrates 142 ftrokes in a minute,
and 8520 in an hour. Half thefe fums are 71, and
4260. Now, the firft work is to break this 71 into
a good proportion, which will fall into one quotient,
and the crown-wheel. Let the crown-wheel have IS
notches; then 7 I, divided by 15, gives nearly 5; fo
a crown-wheel of 15, and a wheel and pinion whofe
quotient is 5, will go round in a minute to 'Carry a
hand to ihow feconds. For a hand to go
round in an hour to ihow minutes, becau[e 8) 40 ( 5
there are 60 minutes in an hour, it is but - - _
breaking 60 into good quotients (fuppofe
1S
10 and 6, or 8 and 7~, be.), and it is
done. Thus, 4260 is broken as near as 8) 64 ( 8
can he into proper numbers. But fince it 8) 60 (7 1
does not fall out exact1 y into the above- 8) 40 ( S
mentioned numbers, you mnft correct (as _ _
before directed), and find the true number
IS'
of beats in an hour .. by multiplying IS by
5, which makes 75; and 75 by 60 makes 4500, which
is half the true train. Then find the beats in one turn
of the fufce; thus, 16:.192: : 4500: 54000; which
laft is half the beats in one turn of the fnfee. This
K g
:54000
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54000 being divided by 450'0 (the true
9) IOg (I2 numbers already pitched on), the quo' - - v - - ' 8)
64 ( 8 tientwillbe 12; which, not being too big
8) 60 (7~ for a lingle quotient, needs not be divided
8) 40 ( 5 into more; and the work will frand as in
----...,- the margin. As to the hour-hand, the
15. great wheel, which performs only one revolution in 12 turns of the minute-wheel,
will Jl}(IW the hour; or it may be done by the minute.
wheel. it is requilite for thofe who make nice afl:ronomical
obfervations, to have \vatches that make fome exaCt
number of heats per fecond, without any fraction;
but we feldom find a watch that does. As four
beats per fecond would be a very convenient number,
we ihall here give the train for fuch a watch, which
would (like mofr others) go 30 hours, but is to he
wound up once in 24 hours.
The fufee and firfr wheel, to go round in four hours.
This wheel has 48 teeth, and it turns a pinion of 12
leaves, on whofe axis is the fecond wheel, which goes
round in one honr, and carries the minute hand. This
wheel has 60 teeth, and turns a pinion of 10 leaves;
on whofe axis is the third wheel of 60 teeth, turning
a pinion of 6 leaves; on whofe axis is the fourth (or
contrate) wheel, turning round in a minute, and carrying the {mall hand that ihows the feconds, on a
fmall circ1e on the dial-plate, divided into 60 parts:
this contrate wheel has 48 teelh, and tnrns a pinion
of 6 leaves; on whofe axis is the crown or balancewheel of 15 teeth, which makes:;o beats in each revolution.
The crown~wheel goes 480 times round in an hour,
and 30 time:. 480 make 14400, the number of beats
in an hour. But one hour contains 3600 feconds; and
J 4400 divided hy 3600 quotes 4, the required number
of beats in a fecond.
The fufee mufr have 7~ turns, to let the chain go
fo many times round it. Then, as J turn is to 4
hours, fo is 7!'; turns to 30 hours, the time the watch
would go after it is wound np.
See further the articles MOVEMENT, TURN, rb'&.
And for the hifrory and particular confiruction of
Watches properly fo called, fee the article W AT CH.
CLODIA LEX, de Cypro, was enacted by the tribune Clodins, in the year of Rome 607, to reduce Cypms into a Roman province, and expofe Ptolemy
king of Egypt to fale in his regal ornaments. It impowered Cato to go with the pra:torian power and
fee the auctian of the king's goods, and commiiIiohed him to return the money to Rome. Another, de_
MagijlrfJtibttJ, 695, by Clodius the tribune. It forbad the cenfors to put a frigma or mark of infamy
upon any perron who had not been actually accufed
and condemned by both the cenfors. Another, deReIigio1J~, by the fame, 696, to deprive the priefr of Cybele, a native ofPeffinuns, of his office, and confer the
prieft-hood upon Brotigonus, a GaHogrecian. Another, de Pn)vinciiJ,69S, which nominated the provinces of Syria, Babylon, and Perlia, to the conful
Gabinlls, and Achaia, Theifaly, Macedon, and Greece,
to his colleague fifo, with proconfular power. lIt
impowered them to defray the expences of their
march from the public treafury. Another, 695, ~'hich
requi1'ed the fame diftribmionof corn among the
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people gratis, as had been given them before at fix Cledius
alles and a triens the builie!. Another, 695, by the
.I
fame, de Judicii!. It caned to an account fuch as Clolfier.
had executed, a Roman citizen without a judg-'---'-ment of the people and all the formalities of a trial.
Another, by the fame, to pay no attention to the
appearances of the heavens while any affair was before the people. Another, to make the power of
the tribunes free in making and propofing laws.
Another, to re-efrabliih the companies of artiils which
had been inil:ituted by Numa, but fince his time aboliihed.
CLODIUS, (PlIbllus)' a Roman defcended of an
illuitrious family. He made himfelf famous for his
licentioufnefs, avarice, and ambition. He committed
inceil with his three lifrers, and introduced himfelf in
women's clothes into the houfe of Julius Crefar whil1l:
Pompeia Cxfar's wife, of whom he was enamoured,
was celebrating the myfl:eries of Ceres, where no man
was permitted to appear. He was accnfed for this
violation of human and divine laws; but he made himfelf tribune, and by that means fcreened himfelf from
jufrice. He defcended from a patrician tuto a plebeian family to become a tribune. He was fuch an
enemy to Cato, that he made him go with prxtotian
power, in an expedition againfr Ptolemy king of Cyprus, that by the difficulty of the campaign he might
ruin his reputation, and defrroy his intereIl: at Rome
during his abfence. Cato, however, by his uncommon
fuccefs frufrrated the views of Clodius. He was alfo
an inveterate enemy to Cicero, and by his influence he
baniihed him from Rome, partly on pretence that ht<
had pnnilhed with death -and without trial. the adhe~
rents of Catiline. He wreaked pis vengeance upon Cicero's honfe, which he burnt, and 'fet all his goods to
fale; which, however, to his great mortification, no
one offered to buy. In fpite of Clodins, Cicero wa!>
recalled and all his goods refl:ored to him. Clodius
was fometime after murdered by Milo, whofe defence
Cicero took upon himfelf.
CLOGHER, an epifcopal town of Ireland, in the
county of Tyrone, and province of Ulfrer. It fends
two members to parliament. In a very early age an
abbey of regular canons, dedicated to the Virgin Mary,
was founded here. St Patrick is faid to have prefided
over the church of Clogher; and having appointed
.St Kertenn to be his fucceifor, he religned this government, and went to Armagh, where he fOllnded his
celebrated abbey. On the 20th of jI, piil 1'396, a.
dreaMul fire burnt to the ground th.e church, the two
chapels, the abbey, the court of' thebHhops, and
thirty-two other buildings, with all the facerdotal
vefrments, utenfils, &c. belonging to the bHhop's
chapter and church. In the year 1610, on the 24 th
of July, whilil George Montgomery was bilhopof
Clogher, king James annexed this abbey and its revenues to that fec_ The fee (valued in the king's books~
at 3501 per annum by extent returned r 5th James I)
is reputed to be worth L'4000 annually. W. Long •.
7· 30. N. Lat. 54. 16.
CLOISTER, (C/auJirumJ a habitation f'ol'l'ounded
with walls, and inhabited -by canons or religious, &c.
In a more general fenfe, cloifrer is ufed for a monafl:ery of religiousQf either fex. In a more reihain~
ed fenfe, c10Hler is ufo:d for the princiyal part of a re-.
gular
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Clonmell gular monaftcry, confifting of a [quare built around;
Clore. ordinarily betwEen the church, the chapter-houfe, and
' - - v - - ' the refectory; and over which is the dormitory. The
cloifters ferved for fevera1.purpofes ill the ancient monafteries. Petr.us Blefenfis obferves, that it was here
the monks held their lectures : the lecture of morality at the north fide, next the church; the fchool on
the weit, and the chapter on the eait ; fpiritnal meditation, &c. being referved for the church. Lallfranc
obferves, that the proper ufe of the cloWer was for
the monks to meet in, and converfe together, at certain hours of the day.
Tke form of the cloiiter was [quare; and it had its
name claujlrum, from clauda, " I {hut or clofe ;" as
being inclofed on its four fides with buildings. Hence,
in architecture, a building is frill faid to be in form of
a cloiiter, when there are buildings on each of the four
£ides of the court.
CLONMELL, the affize town of the county of
Tipperary in Ireland, is fituate.d on the river Suir, hath
a barrack for two troops of horfe, and is governed by
a mayor, recorder, bailiffs, and town.clerk.The river
is navigable from this town to Carrick and Waterford:
and there is fome trade carried on here in the woollen
branch, particularly by the quakers, who are very numerous in this neighbourhood. There is a fpringhere
of Spa water, that i{fues out of the fide of a riiing
ground, that is, notwithitanding, overlooked by a
pretty freep hill, on that fide of the river Suir which
is in the county of Waterford. The.cures performed
by drinking of this water in the fcurvy, and other
chronic difrempers, drew thither, fome years ago, a
great refort of people; but falhion, which reigns with
an abfoillte authority, has brought other waters of late
into higher credit. It was in this town that the celebrated and Rev. Laurance Sterne was born, on the 24th of
November I7q. The town confifts of four-crofs
ftreets., and has a fpacious bridge of 20 arches over
the river Suir; the market houfe is ftrong and well
built; and there is a charter fchool here for forty children, to which the late John Dawfon, E{q; and Sir
Charles Moore, Bart. were coniiuerable benefactors.
A Dominican friary was founded at Clonmell, in 1269,
and dedicated to St Dominick. In the fame year
Otho de Grandifon erected a Francifcan friary, the
church of which was efteemed one of the moft magnificent in Ireland: in it was kept an image of St Francis, refpecting the miracles wrought by which many
marvellolls ftodes are circulated. This town is very
ancient, heing ,built before the invalion of the Danes:
it was formerly defe'nded by a fquare wall. Oliver
Cromwell, who found more refiftance from this place
than any other of his conquefts in the kingdom, demolilhed the callies and fortifications, of which now
only the ruins remain: the chief Gothic church here
is ftill kept in good repair.
CLOSE, in heraldry. When any bird is drawn in
a coat of arms with its wings clofe down about it,
(i. e. not 'difplayed), and in a ftanding pofture, they
blazon it by this word cleie; but if it be flying, they
call-it vIJlant. See VOLANT.
CLOSE, in mullc. See CADENCE.
CLOSE-Hauled, in navigation, the general arrangement or trim of a lhip's fails when lhe endeavours to
lluke a progrefs in the neareft direction po!fible to-
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wa.rds that point of the oompafs from which the wind Clofe
blows. In this manner offailing, the keel commonly
1~
makes an angle of fix points with the line of the wind; ~
lmt Hoops and fome other fmall veilfls are faid to fail
almofr a point nearer. All veifels, however, are fuppofed to make nearly a point of lee-way when clotehauled, even when they have the advantage of a good
failing breeze and fmooth water. The angle of leeway, however, increafes in proportion to the increafe
of the wind and fea. In this difpofition of the fails,
they are all extended fideways on the .!hip, fo that
the wind, as it croffes the' lhip obliquely toward the
ftern from forwards, may fill their cavities. But as
the current of winds alfo enters the fails in an oblique
direction, the effort of it to make the .!hip advance
is confiderably dimini1hed: .!he will therefore make
the leait progrefs when failing in this manner. The
fuip is faid to be clofe-hauled, becaufe at this time her
tacks, or lower corners oftheprincipalfails, are drawn
clofe down to her fide to windward, the iheets hauled
clofe-aft, and all the bow-lines drawn to their greatefr
extenlion to keep the fails fteady.
CLOsE-Q..uarters, certain [!:rong barriers of wood,
. ftretching acrofs a merchant-lhip in feveral places.
They are nfed as places of retreat when a [hip is
boarded by her adverfary, and are therefore fitted
with feveral fmallioop-hoies through which to fire the
[mall anns, and thereby annoy the enemy and defend
themfelves. They are likewife furnilhed with feveral
caifons called powder-cheJl s, which are fixed upon the
deck, and filled with powder, old-nails~ &c. and may
be fired at any time from the clofe-quarters upon the
boarders.
WOe have known ·an Englifh merchant-fuip of 16 Fa!c01ter'~,
guns, and properly fitted with clofe-quarters, defeat Difl., oftl4:
the united efforts of three French privateers who Mar1tlc...
boarded her in the laft war, after having engaged at
fome diftance nearly a day and a half, with very few
intervals of reit. Two of the cruifers were equipped
with twelve gllns each, and the other with eight. The
French failors were, afler boarding, fo much expofed
to continued fire of mufquetryand coehorns charged
with grenadoes, that a dreadful fcene of carnage enfued, in which the decks were [oon covered with the
dead bodies of the enemy, feveral of which the boarders, in their hurry to efcape, had left behind~
CLOT-BIRD: a fpeciesofFRINGILLA.
CLOTH, in commerce, a manufacture made of
wool, wove in the loom.
Cloths are of divers qualities, fine or courfe. The
goodnefs of cloth, according to fome} confiils in the,
following particulars: I. That the wool be of a good
quality, and well dreifed. 2. It muft be equally fpun,
carefully obferving that the thread of the warp be
fineft and better twifted than that of the woof. 3. The.
cloth muft be well wrought, and beaten on the loom,
fo as to be every where equally compact.
The"
wool mnft not be finer at one end of the piece than in
the reft. 5. The lifts muft be fufficiently ftrang, of
the fame length with the ftuff', and muft confift of
good wool, h~ir, or oftrich-feathers: or, what is fr.,iII.
better, of Danifu dog's hair. 6. The cloth mli1t be
free froin knots and other imperfections.. 7. It muft.
be well fcoured with fuller's- earth, well fulled with
the beft white foaE, and afterwards wafhed in clearwater.
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water. 8. The hair or nap muft be well drawn ont
'--v---' with the teazel, without being too much opened.
9. It muft be ihorn clofe withou tmaking it threadbare. 10. It llluft be well dried. I I. It muft not be
tenter-ftretched, to force it to its juft dimenfions.
i 2. It muft be preifed cold, not hot preiled, the latter
being very injurious to woollen cloth.

ManufaEfuri12g of white Cloths which are intmdedfor
dyeing. The beft wool for the manufacturing of cloths

are thofe of England and Spain, efpecially thofe of
Lincolnfilire and Segovia. To ufe thofe wools to the
beft advantage, they muft be fcoured, by putting them
into a liquor fomewhat more than lukewarm, compofed of three parts fair w,ater and one urine. After the wool has continued long enough in the liquor
to foak, and diJ[oi ve the greafe, it is drained and well
wafued in running water. When it feels dry, and has
no fmell but the natural one of the fheep, it is faid to
be duly fcoured.
After this, it is hung to dry in .the fuade; the heat
dthe ftln making it harfu and inflexible: when dry,
it is beat with rods upon hurdles of wood, or on cords,
to cleanf'e it from duLl: and the groifer filth; the more,
it is thus beat and cleanfed, the fofter it becomes, and
the better for fpinning. After beating, it mufl: be well
picked, to free it from the reft of the filth that had
efcaped the rods.
It is now in a proper condition to be oiled, and
carded on large iron cards placed 110pewife. Olive oil
is efteemed the beft for this purpofe : one-fifthofwhich
ihould be ufed for the wool intended for the woof, and
It ninth for that defigned for the warp.
After the
wool has been well oiled, it is given to the fpinners,
who fidl: card it on the knee with fmall fine cards, and
then fpin it on the wheel, obferving to make the thread
of the warp fmaller by one· third than that of the woof
and much compacter twifted.
The thread thus fpun, is reeled, and, made into
1keins. That defigned for the woof is wound on little
tubes, pieces of paper, or ruihes, fa difpofed as that
they may be eafily put in the eye of the ihuttle. That
for the warp is wound on a kind of large wooden
bobbins, to difpofe it for warping. When warped,
it is ftiffened with fize ; the beft of which is that made
of ilireds of parchment; and when dry, is given to the
weavers, who mount it on the loom.
The warp thus mounted, the weavers, who are two
to each loom, one on each fide, tread alternately on
the treddle, firft on the right ftep, and then on the
left, which raifes and lowers the threads of the warp
equally; between which they throw tranverfely the
flmttle from the one to the other: and every time
that the fhuttle is thus thrown, and a thread of the
woof inferted within the warp, they ftrike it conjuctly with the fame frame, wherein is faftened the comb
or reed, between whofe teeth the threads of the warp
.are paifed, repeating the ftroke as often as is neceffarv
The weavers having cominued their work till the
whole warp is filled with the woof~ the cloth is 11ni£hed; it is then taken off the loom by unrolling it
from the beam whereon it had been rolled in proportion as it was wove; and now given to be cleanfed of
:r:he knots, ends of threads, ftraws, and other filth,
whi$h is done with iron nippers.
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In this condition it is carried to the fullery, to· be Ciotlt
fcoured with urine, or a kind of potter's clay, well
R
fteeped -in water, put along with the cloth in the Cloud.
trough wherein it i~ fnlled. The cloth being again '--v--cleared from the earth or urine, is returned to the
former hands to have the lefier filth, fmall ftraws, &c.
taken off as before: then it is returned to the fuller
to be b~at and fulled with hot water, wherein a
fllitable quantity of foap has been diflolved ; after ful·
ling, it is taken out to be fmoothed or pulled by the
lifts lengthwife, to take out the wrinkles, crevices &c.
The iinoothing is repeated every two hours, till
the fulling be tiniihed, and tne cloth brougnt to its
proper breadth: after which it is wailied in clear 'Vater, to purge it of the foap, and given wet to tb.e
carders to raife the hair or nap on the right fide with
the thiftle or weed. After this preparation the clothworker takes the cloth, and gives it its firft cut or
fhearing: ther the carders refume it, and after wetting, give it 'as many more courfes with the teazel,
as the quality of the flufF requires, always obferving
to begin again~he grain of the hair, and to end with
it; as alfo to b in with a fmoother thi(lle, proceeding fEll with on iliarper and fharper, as far as the
fixth degree.
After thefe operations, the cloth being dried, is returned to the cloth-worker, who iheers it a fecoud
time, and returns it to the carders, who repeat their
operation as hefore, till the nap be well ranged on the
furface of the cloth, from one end of the piece to the
other
The cloth thus wove, fCQured, napped, and 111orn, is
fent to the dyer ; when dyed, it is wafhed in fair water,
and the worker takes it again wet as it is, lays the
nap with a bruili on the table, and hangs it on the
tenters, where it isftretched both in length and breadth
fufficiently to fmooth it, fet it fquare, and bring it tu
its proper Jimenfions, without ftraining it too much;
obferving to brufh it afreth, the way of the nap, while
a little moift, on the tenters.
When quite dry, the cloth is taken off the tenters,
and b:ruilied again on the table, to finiili the laying of
the nap: after which it is folded, and laid cold under
a prefs, to make it perfeCl:1y fmooth and even; and
give it a glofs.
Lafi:ly, the cloth being taken out of the prefs, and
the papers, &c. for glofiing it removed, it is in a condition for fale or ufe. With regard to the manufacture of mixt cloths, or thofe wherein the wools are
firft dyed, and then mixt, fpun, 'lnd wove of the colonrs intended, the procefs, except What relates to
the colour, is moftlj the fame withthat juft repre.
fented.
CLO'.l'H made from Vegetable Filaments.
See BAR'K
and FILAMENTS.
Inco17lbuJli6fe CLO'.l'H. See ASBESTOS .
CLOTHO, the youngeft of the three :Parca::
daughters of Jupiter and Tl1emis. She was fuppo~
fed to prefide over the moment that we are born. She
~e1d the difiaff in her hand and fpun the thread of
hfe, whence her name ltA"'.&~I", to /pin. She was reprefented wearing a crown with feven ftars, and covered with a variegated robe~
CLOUD, a collection of vapours fnfpended in the
atmofphere.

That
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€loud.
That the clouds are formed from the aqueous va'---v--I pours which bcforc Were fo clofely united with the
Cauf: of atmofphere as to be invifible, is univerfally allowed:
the formatiOD of

but it is no eafy matter to account for the long continuance of fame very opaque clouds without diifolving ;
clouds un- or to give a reafon why the vapours, when they have
.ertam.
once began to condenfe, do not continue to do fo till
they at lall: fall to the ground in the form of rain or
[now, &c. Under the article BAROMETER, no 23.
we have hinted at the general caufe of the formation
of clouds; namely, a feparation of the latent heat
from the water whereof the vapour is compofed. The
confequence of this feparation, as is undeniably proved
by Dr Black, mull: be the condenfation of that vapour,
in fame degree at leall:: in filCh cafe, it will firlt appearas a fmoke, mill:, or fog: which if interpofed betwixt the fun and earth, will form a cloud: and the
fame caufes continuing to act, the cl0ud will produce
rain or {now. But though the feparation of this latent
heat in a certain degree is the immediate caufe of the·
formation of clouds, the remote caufe or the changes
produced in the atmofphere, whereby fuch a feparation may be induced, are much more difficult to be
difcovered. In common obfervation, we fee that va,.
pour is molt powerfully condenfed by cold fubltances,
Not ahnys fuch as metals, water, &c. But cold alone cannot in
owing to all cafes caufe the condenfation of the atmofpherical
feld.
vapours, otherwife the nights behoved to be always
foggy or cloudy, owing to the vapourso, raifed throughout the day by the heat of the fun, being condenfed
by the fuperior coldnefs of the night. Great rains
will happen in very warm w€ather, when the union of
the 'vapours with the atmofphere, ought rather to be·
promoted than dilfolved, if cold was the only agentin
their condenfation. The ferenity of the atmofphere,
alfo, in the moft fevere frofis, abundantly iliows that
fome other caufe befides merehr.at or cold is concemed
in the formation of clouds, and, condenfation of the
3
atmofpherical vapours.
Eled:ricity
The electric fluid is now fo generally admitted as
probably an agent in all the great operations of nature, that it
<:oncerned. is no wonder to find the formation of clouds attributed
to it. This hath accordingly been given by S. Beccaria as the caufe of the formation of all clouds whatroever, whether of thunder, rain, hail, or fnow. The
firft, he thinks, are produced by a very great power of
eleEtricity, and the others by one more moderate. But,
though it is certain that all clouds, or even fogs and
rain, are electrified in fome degree, it fiill remains a
queftion, whether the clouds are formed ill confequence
of the vapour whereof they are compofed being firll:
electrified, or whether they become electrified in coniequence of its being firft feparated from the atmofphere, and in fome meafl1re condenfed. This hath
not yet, as far as ,ve know, been afcertained by the
experiments of Beccaria, or any other perfon; and indeed, notwithfiandillg the multitude of electrical difcoveries that have lately been made, there feems to be
little or no foandation for afcertaining it, EleCl:ricily
is kno\'m to be in many cafes a promoter of evapora-,
rion; but no experiments have yet been brought to
prove, that e1e.1rified air parts with its moifillre more
readily than [uch as is not,eleCtrified; fo that, till the
Efl)perties of e1cCtrifierl air are.farther invefiigated, it is
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impo1fible to lay down any rational theory of the for· C'Iou<.J.
mation of clouds upon this principle.
~
Bllt whether the clouds are produced, i. e. the in- clond& ofviiible vapours floating ill the atmofphere condenfed ten tJ r9di-·
fo as to become viiible, by means of eleCtricity or not, l6iouflyeit is certain that they do contain the elecUric fluid in leCl:rified..
prodigious and inconceivable quantities, and many very
terribfe and defiructive phenomena have been occa{joned by clouds very highly electrified. The moll: extraordinary infiance of this kind perhaps on record
s
happened in the il1and of Java in the Eail: Indies in
Augufi: 1772. On the I Hll of that month, at mid. TerrihI~
night, a bright cloud was obferved covering a mountain defirud:lOIr
in the diil:rict called Cherioon, and at the famet ime feve- b~fiaIdl,ellcc:
'k h Ole
r 0 f a gun. T h e people.tn Java
e ·c ou....
ra1 reports were h eard l let
who dwelt upon the upper parts of the mountain not 10
•
being able to fly fail enough, a great parl of,the cloud"
almofi three leagues in circumference, detached itfelf
under them" and was feen at a difiance riiing and falling.
like the wayes of the fea, and emitting globes of fire
fo luminous, that the night became as clear as day.
The effects of it were afioniihing ; every thing was deftroyed for feven leagues round; the houfes were de-·
moliilied; plantations were buried in the earth; and,
2140 people loil; their lives, befides 1500 head. of cattle, and a vaft number of horfes, goats, &c.
6
Another illfiance of a very defiructive cloud, the eIec-· By auotl'fer;
tric qualities of which will at prefent fcarcely be doubt- in theiflanlL
ed, is related by Mr Brydone, in his Tour through Q{ Malta...
Malta, It appeared on the 29th of October 1757.
About three quarters of an hour after midnight, there
was feen to the fouth-weft of the city of Melita, a
great black clond, which, as it approached, changed its
colonr, till at lafi it became like a flame of fire mixed
with black fmoke. A dreadful noife was heard on its,
approach, which alarmed the whole city. It pailed
over the port, and came firfi on an Engliih ihip, which.
in an infiant was torn in pieces, and nothing left but_
the hulk; part of the mails, fails, and cordage, were.
carried to a confiderable difiance along with the cloud.
The fmall boats and feHoques that fell in its way were
all broken to pieces and funk. The noife increafed
and became more frightful. A cel1tinel terrified at its
approach ran inte his box; but both he and it were.
lifted up all carried into the fea, where he periilied.
It then traverfed a confider-able part of the city, and:
laid in ruins almofi eyery thing that fiood in its way._
Several houfes were laid level with the ground, and
it _did not leave one il:eeple in its paifage. The bells,
01 fome of them, together with the fpires, were car~
ried to a confiderable diftance; the roofs of the
churches demalifued and beat down, &c. It \\-ent oft'
at t~e north-ean: PO!11t of the city, and derr:oliihing.
the lIght houfe, IS fald to have mounted up HUO the
air with a frightful noife ; and pailed over the fea to
Sicily, where it tore up fome trees, and did othcr da-.
mage; bnt nothing coniiderable, as its fury had been
mofrly fpent at Malta. The number of killed and
wounded amounted to near 2.00; and the 10f5 of iliipping, &c. was very confiderable.
The effe.:rs of thunder-fiol'ms, and the vail' quantity
of electricity collected in the cluuds which produce.
thefe fiorms, are fo well known, that it is fuperfluons.
to mention them... It apl'.ears, however, that. even
thelZ
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thefe clouds are not fo highly electrified as to produce
their fatal effects on thofe who are immerfed in them.
It is only the difcharge of part of their electricity upon fuch bodies as are either not eleCtrified at all, or
7
n~t fo. highly electrified as the cloud, that does .all ~he
lnnance of JJu[chlef. We have, however, only the followmg lUtwo people france on record, of any perfon's being immerfed in
involved in th-e body of a thunder-cloud.
Profeifor Sauifure,
a thunder- and young Mr }alabert, when travelling over one of
cloud.
the high Alps, were caught among clouds of this
kind; and to their afroniihment found their bodies
fo full of electrical fire, that fpontaneous fla.fhes darted
from their fingers with a crackling noife, and the fame
kind of fenfation as when il:rongly electrified by art.
g
The height of clouds in general is not great; the
Height of
the clouds. filmmits of very high mountains being commonly quite
free from them, as Mr Brydon experienced in his journey up mount JEtna: but thofe which are mofr highly electrified defcend lowefr, their height being often
not abote feven or eight hundred yards. above the
ground; nay, fometimes thunder-clouds appear actu"3ee <[hulI- ally to touch the ground with one of their edges"'" :
tier.
but the generality of clouds are fufpended at the height
of a mile, or little more, above the earth. 'Some,
however, have imagined them to arife to a mofr incredible and extravagant height. Maignan of Thouloufe,
in his Treatife of Perfpective, p. 93, gives an account
of an exc'eeding bright little cloud that appeared at
midnight in the month of Augufr, which fpread itfelf
almon as far as the zenith. He fays that the fame
thing was alfo obferved at Rome; and from thence
concludes, that the cloud was a collection of vapours
raifed beyond the projection of the earth's {hadow,
and of confequence illuminated by the beams of the
fun. This, however, can by no means be credited;
and it is much more probable that this cloud owed its
fplendor to electricity, than to the reflection of the
9
folar beams. .
.
Their variIn the evenmgs after fun-fet, and mornmgs before
'ms colours fun-rife, we often, obferve the clouds tinged with beau'accounted tifui colours. They are mofrly red; fometimes orange,
for.
yellow, or purple; more rarely bluifh; and feldom or
ever green. The reafon of this variety of colours, according to Sir Ifaac Newton, is the different lize of
the globules into which the vapours are condenfed.
TIus is controverted by Mr Melville, who thinks that
the clouds refleCt the fun's light precifely as it is tranfmittep. to them through the atmofphere. This reflects
the mofr refrangible rays in the greatefr quantity; and
therefore ought to tr'anfmit the leafr refrangible ones,
,red, orange, and yellow, to the clouds" W hic11 accordingly appear m6fr ufllally of thofe colours. In rbis
opinion he was greatly confirmed by obferving, 'when
lIe \\'a, in Switzerland, that the fnowy iilmmits of the
Alps turned more and more reddifh after fUll"fet, in the
fame mannei." as the clouds; and he imagines, that the
femitranfparency of the clouds, and the obliquity of
their iitnation, tend to Illake the colours in them much
more rich and copious than thofe on the tops of fnowy
to
monntains.
. .
""
Of the moThe motions of the Cloud,s, though fometimes ditions of
rected by the wind, are not always fo, efpecially when
~J',"'d~.
thunder is abont to enfue. In this cafe they feem to
)11T.'t very flowly, and often to be abfolntely frationary
Cloud.

""--v--'
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fGl" fome lime. The reafon of this moil: proliably is, ('lout!.
that they are imrelled by two oppoiite ftreanis of air '--v---nearly of equal ftrength; by which means their velocity is greatly retarded. In fuch cafes hoth the aerial.
curtents feem to afcend to a very confiderable height;
for Meif. Charles and Roberts, when endeavouring to
avoid a thunMr-cloud in one of their aerial voyages,
conld find no alteration in the courfe of the current,
though they afcended to the height of 4000 feet from
the fnrface of the earth. In fome cafes the motions
of the clouds evidently depend on their e1cKtricity, iudependent of any current of air whatever. Thus, in
a calm and warm day, we often fee fmall clouds meeting each other in oppoiite direCtions, and fetting out
from fuch fhort difrances, that we cannot fuppofe ,any,
oppoiite winds to be the taufe. Thefe clouds, when
they meet, infreadofforming a larger one, become much
lefs, and fometimes vanifh altogether; a circumftance,
undoubtedly owing, to the difcharge of oppoiite electricities into each other. This ferves alfo to throw
fome light on the true caufe of the formation of clouds;
for if two clouds electrified, the one poiitively and the
other negatively, defrroy each other on contact; it
follows, that any quantity of vapour fufpended in the
atmofphere, while it retains its natural quantity of
electricity, remains invilible, but becomes a cloud when
electrified either plus or minus. A difficulty, however)
frill occurs; viz. in what manner a {mall quantity of
vapour furronnded by an immenfe ocean of the fame
kind of matter, can acquire either more or lefs electricity than that which furrounds it: and this indeed we
feem not as yet to have any data to lolve in a fatisfactory manner.
.' .
It
The fhapes of the clouds are hkewlfe undoubtedly Their
owing to their electricity; for in thofe feafons in which Thapea.
a great commotion has been excited in the annofpherical electricity, we .fhall perceive the clouds afluming
frrange and w himlical.fhapes, which vary almofr every
moment. This, as well as the meeting of finall clouds
in the air, and vani.fhing upon contad, is an almoft infallible iign of thunder.
u
Beiides the phenomena of thunder, rain, &c. the Connet~
clouds are intimately connect(od with thofe of wind, tioll of th~
and always a{[ume a particular {hape when a ftrong cJ~uds\Vitls
continued wind is about to enfue; th0ugh it is remark- WIllU.
able, that in the frrongefr winds we .fhall often obferve
them frationary. Sometimes alfo, on the approach of
a cloud, we !hall find a fudden and violent gufr of wind
arife; and at others, the ,rind, though violent before,
1ha11 ceafe on the approach of a cloud, and recover its
frrength as foon as the cloud is pafr. This connection
of the clouds with wind is mofr remarkable in mountainous cou:1tries, .wheil th~ peaks are flliliciently high
to have theIr tops 1l1volved III clouds. A very remark~
able 'mountain of this kind is met with at the Cape ot
~ood Hope, fr?ffi the clouds on whofe top, accordmg to the relatlons of travellers, the winds Hlue forth
as i.f they had been confined in a bag; and fomething
iilmlar has been obferved of mountains inotlier parts
of t1:e world
The ufes 'of the clouds are evident; as from them Thei~3 ufc:,
proceeds the rain which refre!hes the earth; and withont which, according to the prefent fyfrem of na:ture
the ',yhalc fU1"face of the earth muil: be a mere defart:
T1ley
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They are likewife of great nfe as a fcreen interpofed
between the earth and the fcorching rays of the fun,
Clovis. which are often fo powerful as to deil:roy the grafs and
' - - - v - other tender vegetables. In the more fecret operations
of nature al[o, where the electrical fluid is concerned,
the clouds bear a principal Jhare ; and [erve efpecially
as a medium for conveying that fluid from the atmofphere into the eanh, and from the earth into the at1110[phere; in doing which, when electrified to a great
degree, they fometimes produce very terrible efietts ; of
which iuil.ances havc been: already given.
CLOVE-TREE, in botany. SeeCARYOPHYLLUS.
C L0 V E, a teflll u[ed in wei ghts of wool. Seven
pounds make a clove. In EiIex in England, cight pounds
of cheek and butter go to the clove.
CLOVE July-jiGwer.
See DIANTH us.
CLOVER-GRASS, in botany. See TRIfOLIUM;
and AGRICULTURE, no 177, 179'
CLOUGH, OrDRAUGHT, in commerce, an allowance of two pounds in every hundred weight for the turn
of the reale, that the commodity may hold out weight
when fold ont by retail.
CLOVIO, (Giorgio Giulio) hiil:ory and portrait
painter, was born in Sclavonia in 1498. Having ill
the early part of his youth applied him[elf to literature,
his genills prompted him to pllrfue the art of painting
for a profeffion; and at 18 years of age he went to
Rome, where he fpent three years to perfect his hand
in drawing, and devoted himfelf entirely to painting
in miniature. His knowledge of colouring was eil:ablifhGld by the inil:ruCtions of Julio Romano, arul his
tail:e of compoJition and deJign was founded on the obfervations he made on the works of Michael Angelo
Buonaroti. By thofe affiil:ances he proceeded to fuch
a degree of excellence in portrait as well as in hiil:ory,
that in the former he was acconnted equal to Titian,
and in the latter not inferior to Buonaroti. He died
in 1578. His works are exceedingly valuable, and
are at this day numbered among the curioJities of Rome.
Vafari, who had feen the wonderful performances of
Clovio with ine:lq>reffible ail:oniiliineut, enumerates
lliany of his portraits and hiil:orical compoJitions, and
feems to be almoil: at a lofs for language fufficiently expreffive of their merit. He mentions two or three
pictures on which the artiil: had beil:owed the labour
of nine years: but the principal picture reprefented
Nimrod building the Tower of Babel; which was fo
exquifitely finiilied, and fo perfect in all its parts, that
it feemed quile inconceivable how the eye or the pencil could execute it. He fays it is impoffible to imagine any thing fo admirably curious; whether one confiders the elegance of the attitudes, the richnefs of the
compofition, the delicacy of the naked figures, the
perfpective proportion of the objeCts, the tender difiances, the fcenery, the buildings, or other ornaments;
for every part is beautiful and inimitable. He alfo
takes notice of a fingle ant introduced in one of the
piCl:ures of this miller; which, though exceedingly and
incredibly fmall, is yet fo perfett, that even the moil:
minute member was as diil:inCl: as if it had been painted
of the natural fiz$'!.
CLOVIS 1. ,vas the real founder of the French monarchy; for he was the firil: conqueror of the feveral
provinces of Gaul, poifeifed before his time by the Romans, Germans, and Goths. Thefe he united to the
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then fcall1y dominions of France, removed the feat of
government from Scilfons to Paris, and made this the
capital of hi~ new kingdom. He died in 5 I I, ill the
46th year of his age and 3 I il: of his reign. See (Hiji.
(-I) :fRANCE.
CLOUTS, in gltllllery, are thin plates ofiron nailed on that part of the axle- tree of a gun-carriage which
comes through the nave, and throllgh which the linfpin
goes.
.
CLOYNE, a town of Ireland, in the county of
COfk, and province of Munil:er. W. Long. 8. o.
N. Lat. 51. 40. It is but a fmall place, though all
epifcopal reiidence. A church was built, and a bifilOPric ereQed here, by St Colman, who died on the 4th
of November 604; and in 707 an abbey was alfo founded here. In 1430, the biihopric was united to that of
Cork; and the union continued till the 11th of November 1638, "'hen Dr George Synge was confecrated bHhop of Cloync; fince which time this iee has
been governed by its own prelates) one of whom was
the celebrated llERKELEy.-This fee is not taxed ill
theking's books; but is now reputed to be worth L.2500
a-year.-The chapter of Cloyne is compo[ed of a dean,
chanter, chancellor, treafllrer, an archdeacon, una
fourteen prebendaries. The diocefeis divided into four
rural deaneries, and the collegiate church of St Mary
of Youghal is united to the biihopric. The cathedralis
a decent Gothic building. The nave is about 120 feet
long; having lateral ailles, befides the crofs aWes, divided by Gothic arches, five on each fide. In the
choir there is an excellent organ. The bilhop's palace, which was rebuilt at the begiRning of the pre[ent
century, is large ~nd convenient. To the north-weil:
of Cloyne is a reputed holy well, dedicated to St Colman, which is much frequ en ted on the 24th of Novem~
her, being the patron-aay.
CLUE OF A SAIL.. the lower corner; and hence
CLUE-Garnets, are a fort of tackles fail:ened to the
clues, or lower corners of the main-fail or fore-fj.'lil, to
trufs them up to the yard as'occauoll requires, which
is ufually termed clueing up the Jails.
CWE-Lines are for the fame purpofe as clue-garnets;
only that the htter are cO!lfined to the courfes, whereas the former are common to all the {quare fails. See
thefe ropes as reprefented in the article S HIi'.
CtUNIA, (anc. geog.) a principal town of the
Hither Spain, a Roonan colony, with a conventus juridicus, on the Durius, to the weil: of Numantia. Now
Corunna del Conde.
CLU.NIUM, (anc. geog.) a town of Oorfica, near
Bail:ia. Now St Catharine.
CLUNY, or CLUGNY, a celebrated abbey of BenediCline monks, in a city of that name; being the l1ead
or chief ofa congregration denominated from them.
It is fituated in the Mafonnois, a little province of
France, on the river Grane; and, was founded by
William Duke of Berry and Aquitain; or, as others
fay, by the Abbot Bernon, fupported by that Duke,
in the year 910.
..
This abbey was anciently fo very fpacious and mqg ..
nificent, that in 1245, after the holding of the firft
council of Lyons, Pope Innocent IV. went to ClllllY,
accompanied with the 2 patriarchs of Antioch and
Conil:antinople, 12 Cardinals, 3 archbi1hops, 15 hi1hops,
and a great number of abbots; who were all enter~
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tained, without one of the monks being put out of
their place: tho'S. Louis, Q; Blanche his mother, the
Duke of Artois his brother, and his fifter, the Emperor of Conftantinople, the fous of the kings of Arragon and Caftile, the Duke of Burgundy, 6 counts, and
a great number of lords, with all their retinues, were
there at the fame time.
Cluny, at its firft erection, was put under the immediate protection of the apol1olic fee; with exprefs
prohibition to all fecular and ecc1efiai1lc powers, to
diil:urb the monks in the poifeffion of their effects, or
the election of their abbot. By this they pretended
to be exempted from the j urifdiction of bifhops; which
at length gave the hint to other abbeys to iufift on the
fame.
Cluny is the head of a very numerous and extenfive
congregation: in effect, it was the firft congregation
cf divers monafteries united under one chief, fo as only
to confiitute one body, or, as they call it, one order,
that ever arofe.
This order of monks was brought into England by
William Earl of Warren, fon-in-law to William the
Conqueror, who built a houfe for them at Lewes in
Sufiex about the year 1077. There were 27 priories
and cells of this order in England, which were governed by foreigners, afterwards made denizens.
CLUPEA, or HERRING, in ichthyology, a genus
belonging to the order of abdominales. The upper jaw
is furnifhed with aferrated myftache ; the branchioftege
membrane has eight rays; a fcaly ferrated line runs
along the belly from th~ head to the tail; and the
belly-fins have frequently nine rays. There are I I
fpecies, viz.
I. The harengus, or commonllerring, has no fpots,
and the under jaw is longer than the npper one. A
herring dies immediately after it is taken out of the
water: whence the proverb arifes, As dtJad as a herring. Themeat is everywhere in great efteem, being
fat, foft, and delicate; efpecially ifit is dreifed as foon
as caught, for then itis incomparably better than on the
next day.
The herring was unknown to rhe ancients. Notwithftanding the words XtJtA"~ and P.d.IVI~ are by tranflatorsrendered halec, the character~given to thofe fifh
are common to fuch numbers of different fpecies as render it impoffible to fay which they intended.
]
Herrings are found from the high eft_ northern latiHerrings.
rn-cies, yet known as-low as the northern coafts of
whue
WUIld.
France; and except one inftance, brought by Dod, of
a· few being once ta-ken in the bay of Tangier, none
are ever found more foutherly. They are met with
in vail fhoals on the coaft of America, as low as Carolina. In Chefapeak-bay is an annual inundation of
thofe fi£h, which coyer the flwre in [nch quantities as
to become a nuifanee. We find th em again in the feas
of Kamtfchatka, and probably they reach Japan; for
Kempfer mentions, in his account of the fifh of that
country, f-ome that are congenerous~ The great winter rendezvous of the herri-ngis within the arctic circle:
there they continue for many months in order to reemit themfe1vcs ofter the fatigue of fpawning; the feas
within that fpaee fwarming with infe& food in a far
greater degree than thofe of our warmer latitudes.
z
!mmenfi: This mighty army begins to pm itfelf in motion in the
fuoalof
fpring: we difting11ifh this vall: body by that name;
Clupea.

~

them.
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for the word herring comes from the German he,r, Clupea,
" an army," to exprefs their nnmbers. They begin --..,to appear off the Shetland iiles in April and May;
there are only the forerunners of the grand fhoal which
comes in June: and their appearance is marked by
certain figns, by the numbers of birds, fnch as gannets
and others, which follow to prey on them; but when
the main body approaches, its breadth and depth is
fuch as to alter the appearance of the very ocean. It
is divided into diil:inct columns of five or fix miles in
length, and three or four in breadth, and they drive
the water before them with a kind of rippling: fome~
times they {ink for the fpace of ten or fifteen minutes,
and then rife again to the furface; and in fine weather reflect a variety of fplendid colours like a .field of
themoft precious gems; in which, or rather in a much
more valuable light, fuould this ftupendous gift of Providence be confidered by the inhabitants of the Britifu
iiles.
The firft check this army meets in its march [outhward is from the Shetland iiles, which divide it into
two parts; one wing takes to the eaft, the other to
the weftern fuores of Great Britain, and fill every bay
and creek with their numbers; others pafs on towards Yarmouth, the great and ancient mart of herrings: they then pafs through the Britifh Channel,
and after that, in a manner difappear. Thofe which
take towards the weft, after offering themfe1ves to the
Hebrides, where the great ftationary fiihery is, proceed to the north of Ireland, where they meet with a
fecond interruption, and are obliged to make a fecond,.
divifion: the one takes to the weil:ern fide, and is
icarce preceived, being foon loft in the immenfity of
the Atlantic; but the other, that paifes into the Irifh
fea, rejoices and feeds the inhabitants of moil: of the
coails that border on it. Thefe brigades, as we may
call them, which are thus feparated from the greater
columns, are of~en capricious in their motions, and do
not {how an invariable attachment to their haunts.
3
Were we inclined to confider this partial migration Wonderrll~
in a moral light, we might reflect with veneration and infiind of
awe on the mighty power which originally .irnpreffed thefe creaon this moft ufeful body of his creatures the inftinct ture8.
that directs and points out the courfe, that bleifea and
enriches the Britifh Wands, which caufes them, at certain
and invariable times) to quit t~e vaft polar deeps; and
offer themfelves to the expechng fleets. That benevolent Being has never been known, from the earliell:
account of time, once to withdraw this bleffing from
the whole; though he often thinks proper to deny it
ttl particulars, yet this partial failure (for which we fee
no natural reafon) fhould fill us·with the moil: exalted
and grateful fenfe of his Providence for impreffing fuch
·an invariable and general inftinct on thefe .fi1h towards
a f'Outhward migration when the whole is to be benefited, and to withdraw it when only a minute part is to
fuffer.
This i'nil:inct was given them,. tnat they might remove for the fake of depoSiting their fpawn in wanner
feas, that would mature and vivify it more affill'edly
than thofe of the frozen zone. It is not from defect
of food that they fet themfelves in motion; for they
come full of fat, and on their return· are almofl:
univerfally obferved to be lean and miferable. What
their food is Ilcar the PQle we are. not yet lllforlJled_;
.
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Clupea. but in the Britifh feas they feedml1ch on the 9nijcUJ mtl-.,.--' rinuJ, a crufraceolls infect, and fometimes on their own
fry.
They are full of roe in the end of June, and continue in perfection till the beginning of winter, when
they depofit their fpawn. The young herrings hegin
to approach the fhores in July and Augllfr, and are
4
then from half an inch to two inches long: thofe ill
Youegones Yorkfhire are called h~rrillg file. Though we have no
pr~bably: particular auth01:ilY for it, yet as very few young herret~re with rillgsarefoundin the Britilh (cas during winter, it feems
the~r pa- moit certain that they mull: return to their parental haunts
ren 9.
beneath the ice, to repair the vafl deitruction of their
race during fummer by men, fowl, and fiD1. Some of
the old herrings continue on the BritiD1 coafl the whole
year: the Scarhorollgh fifhermen never pm down th.:ir
nets l?ut they ca.tch a few: but the numbers that remain
are not worth comparifon with thofe that return. See
Herring-FIs H ER Y.
The Dutch are moll: extravagantly fond of this fifu
when it is pickled. A premium is given to the firll:
bllfs that arrives in Holland with a lading of this their
ambrofia, and a vall: price given for each keg. There
is as much joy among the inhabitants on its arrival, as
5
the ~gyptians fhow on the firfr overflowing of the
Pickling of Nile. F'landers had the honour of inventing the art
herrin~4i, of pickling herrings. One William Bauklen of Biwhen 111- verIet, near Sluys, hit on this ufeful expedient: from
vebt,d.
him was derived the name pickle, which we borrow from
the Dutch and German. Bauklen died in 1397. The
emperor Charles V. held his memory in fuch veneration for the fervice he did to 1nankind, as to do his
tomb the honour of a vifit. It is very fingular that
moil nations give the name of their favourite diili to
the facetious attendant on every mountebank. Thns
the Dutch call him pickle herring; the Italians, macarani; the French, jean pottage; the Germans, hans
wurJl, that is, jack /aujag~; and the Engliili dignify
him with the name of jack pudding.
6
2. TheJPratttts has 13 rays in the back fin.
It is a
Sprattus,
where
native of the Eu.ropean feas, and has a great refemfound.
blance to the herring, only it is of a lefs fize. They
come into the river Thames below bridge in the beginning of November, and leave it in March; and are, duo
riIig that feafon, a great relief to the poor of the capital. At Gravefend and at Yarmouth, they are cured
like red-herrings: they are fometimes pickled, and are.
little inferior in flavour to the anchovy, but the bones
7
will not dHfolve like thofe of the latter.
Alora Qr
. 3. The ala/a, or !had, has a forked fnom, and black
ihad,;here fpots on the fides. According to Be10nius and Haf'{ound.
felquifr, this is a fiili of paifage in the Nile. The lall:
fays, it is found in the Mediterranean near Smyqu,
and on the coafr of Egypt near Rofetto; and that in
the months of December and January it afcends the
Nile as high as Cairo, where the people frUIT it with
8
pot marjoram; and when drdfed in that manner, it
The fineft will very nearly intoxicate the eater. In Great Brio
inhabit the tain the Severn affords this fiili in higher perfeB:ion
Severn.
than any other river .. It makes its firll: appearance
there in May, but in very warm fearolls in April; for
its arrival fooner or later depends much on the tem~
per of the air. It continues in the river about two
months, and then is fucceeded by a variety which \\'C
fhall have occa.Gon to mention hereafter.
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The Severn {had is ell:eemed a very delicate fiih Clupea,
about the time of its firil appearance, efpedally in that Clufia.
part of the river that flows by Gloucefrer, where they " - v ' - - '
are taken in nets, and ufnally fell dearer than falmon :
fome are fent to London, where the fifh-mongers dill:inguifu them from thofe of the Thames by the t'rench
name aloft. In the months of July and Augnll:, multitudes of bleak frequent the river near Gloucdter ~
fome of them are as big as a fmall herring, and thefe
the fiiliermen erroneou(]y fuppofe to be the fry of the
fhad. In many of the American rivers the ihad is a
very plentiflll and excellent fifu; vall: quanti lies are
annLlally taken in th6 various rivers along the coafr,
and ill tht;fe which fall into the Bay of Chefapeake,
which are either u[ed freih or cared, and are much
eileemed.
The Thames fhad does not frequent that river till
the latter end of Mayor beginning of .}une and is
ell:eemed a very courfe and iniipid fort 0 nfh. The
Severn {had is fometimes caught in the Thames, thougl~
rarely, and called allis (no doubt aloft, the French
name) by the fifhermen in that river. About the fame
time, and rather earlier, the variety called, near Gloll9
cell:er, the twaite, makes its appearance; and. is taken Twaite dein great numbers in the Severn, and is held in as redbed.
great difrepute as the {had of the Thames. The differences between each variety are as follows: the true
iliad weighs fometimes eight pounds; but their general fize is from four to five. The fWdite, on tbe
contrary, weighs from half a pound to two pounds,
which it never exceeds. The twaite differs from a
iliad only in having one or more round black fpoto; on
the fides: if only one, it is always near the gill; but
commonly there are three or four, placed one under
the other.
IO
4. The encraficolus, or anchov.y, has its upper jaw Ancho"'!
long6r than the under one, and is about three inches defcribed.
long. They are taken in vafr quamities in the Medi.
terranean, and are exported pickled. The great fifu~
ery is at Georgia a fmall ine well: of Leghorn. See
Anchovy-FISHERY.
The other fpedes are, s. The atherinoides has a.
fuining line on each fide, and fmall belly-fins. It is a
native of Surinam. 6. The thriifa has 28 rays in the fin
at the anus. Itis found in the Indian ocean. 7. The
fima has yellow fins, thofe of the belly being very
fmall. The mouth is flat; the npper jaw is very
ihort; the body is of a fhining filver colour ; and the
fins are yellow. It is a native of Alia. 8. The ll:ernicla has no helly.fins, and the body is broad. It is a
native of Surinam. 9' The myll:us is iliaped like ~
[word, and the fins at the anus are united. It is
found in the 11Idian ocean. 10. The tropica has a
wedge-like tail, and a white, broad, compreiled body.
Itis found at AfceaiioniQand. I I. The finenfis is very
like the common herring, but broader. It has no teeth
'
and is a native of China.
CLUSIA, the BALSAM-TREE: A genus of the
monogynia order, belonging to the polygamia .clafs
of plants; and in the natural1:rrethod ranking under.
th9fe plants the order of which is doubtful. The
calyx is tetraphyllous or hexaphyllous, with its leaflet30ppofite and imbricated; the corolla tetrapetalons~
or hexapetalons j the ll:amina numerous. The calyx
and corolla o{ the femal~ a~. in the 111:110; the neCl:aL 2
ritui
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rium of antherre or giandllies coalited, including the
germen. The capfule is qninquelocular, qllinquevalved,
and full of pulp. There are four fpecies, allllatives
Of America. The moLt remarkable is the /lava. This
is pretty common in the Britifh American illands,
where the trees grow to the height of 20 feet, and
ilioot out many branches on every fide, furniLhed with
thick, round, fucculent leaves placed oppoiite. The
Rowers are produced at the elids of the branches, each
having a thick fucculent cover. After the flowers are
paJ!:, they are fucceeded by oval fruit. From every
part of thefe trees there exudes a kind of turpentine,
which is called in the Weft Indies hog-gum; becaufe
they fay, that When any of the wild hogs are woulJded, they repair to thefe trees, and rub their wounded
parts againft the ftem till they have anointed themfe1ves
with this turpentine, which heals their wounds. Thefe
plants are very tender, and in England muft be
kept confiantly in a ftove ;' !lnd fparingly watered, efpecially in winter; for they naturally grow in thofe
parts of the illands where it fe1dorn rains, and confe·
queml y ca1mot bear mltch moifture. They may be propagated from cuttings, which muft be laid to dry for a
fortnight or three weeks, that the wounded parts may
bt healed over, otherwife they will rot. The beft
time for planting thefe cuttings is in July, that they
may be well rooted before the cold weather comes on
in autumn.
CLUSINA PAL us, (a11c. geog.) a lake of Tufeany, extending north-weft between CIufium and Arretium, and communicating with the Arnus and CIanis. Now Chiana Palude.
CLUSINI, FONTES, (Horace) baths in Tnfcany,
in the territory of Clufillm, between this !aft to the
north, and Acula to the fouth, at the difiauce of eight
miles from each. Now Bagni di S. CaJciana.
CLUSIUM, anciently called Ca11w's, (Virgil, Livy) ; a town of TufC::uiy, at the [outh end of the Palus
Clufini, where it forms the Clanis; the royal refidence of Porfena, three days joutney from Rome to
the north, (Polybius). Cluflnus the epithet. Cluflni
Peteres the people. New Chinfl. E. Long. 13. Lat.
'43. -Clujium Novum, was a to'wnof Tufcimy, near the
fpl'ings of the Tiber, ih the territory of Arretium ;
where lies the Ager ClnIinu~; now called Gitftntino
,
Clufini Novi, the people, (Pliny).
CLUTIA, in botany: A. genus of the gynandna
order. belolwing tb the di~tia c1afs of plants; and in
the n~turall;ethod ranking under the 38th order, Tricocc,z. The male calyx is pentaphyllous, the corolla
pcntapetalous: the calyx and corolla of the female ~s
in the malt; the fiyles are three, and the ,capfule IS
trilocular with a fingle feed. There are three fpedes,
all of them natives of warm climates. They are evergreen ihrubby plants, rifing fix or ei~ht fe~t high,
garnifhed with fimple leaves, and greell1Lh-whIte qlllnquepetalous :flowers. They are propagated by cuttings
in fpring or fum::ner, planting them i~ rots of light
earth, p.lunged In a hot-bed. In Bntam the plants
mua always be kept in a ftove.
Dr Wright, in his account of the medidIJaf plants
of Jamaica, fays that the dufia eiut/leria is the fame
as the cafcarilla and eleatheria of the Lhops. Other
medical writers have fuppofed them to be difiinCl:
barks, and they are foid in the {hops as different pro-
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duCtions. Lirtn::eus's crot011 cafcarilla, Dr Wrightob- Clu'V'iel'
ferves, is the wild rofemary Lhrub of Jamaica, the bark Clyde:
of which has none of the fel1ftble qualities of the caf- '--v---'
carilla.'
CLUVIER, (Philip) in Latin CluveriuJ, a celebrated geographer, born at Dantzic in 1580. He travelled imo Poland, Germany, and the Netherlands, in
order to ftudy law; but, being at Leyden, Jofeph
Sca.liger perfuaded him to give way to his genius for
geography. Cluvier followed his advice, and for this
purpofe vifited the greateft part of the European ftates.
He was well verfed in many languages; and whereever he went, obtained illuftrious friends and protectors. At his return to Leyden, he taught there with
great applaufe; and died in 1623, aged 43. He
wrote, I. De tribus Rheni alvei!. 2. Germania antiqfJa. 3. Sicilia antiqua. 4. Italia antiqua. s.Introdu8io ilZ univerfam Geographiam. Alljuftlyefieemed.
CL YDE, a river ill Scotland, which, arifing in Annandale, falls into the fea over againfi the We of Bute.
Next to the Tay, it is the largeft river in Scotland;
and is navigable fQr fmall craft up to Glafgow. The
canal, which joins the Forth, falls into it a litt1ebe1ow
that city. 'the cataraCt called the Frith of the Clyde,
oppofite to Lanark, is a great natural curiofity, and
the firft fcene of the kind in Great Britain. This tremendous Lheet of water for about a mile falls from
rock to rock. At Stone-byres, the firft fali is about
60 feet; the lafi, at Cory-Lynn, is over folid rock,
not lefs than 100 feet high. At both thefe places
this great body of water exhibits a grander and more
interefiing fpeti:acle than imagination can poffibly conceive.
At 'Cory-Lynn, the falls are feen to moft advantage
from a ruinous pavilion in a garden, placed in a lofty
fituation. The cataraC1; is full in view, feeR over the
tops of trees and buihes, precipitating itfelf, for an
amazing way, from rock to rock7 with iliort interruptions, forming a rude flope of furious foam. The fides
are bounded by vaLl: rocks, dothed on their tops with
trees: on the fllmmit and very verge of one is a ruin-ed tower, and in front a wood over-topt by a verdant
hill. A path conduCts the traveller dow11 to the heginning of the fall, into which projects ;a high rock,
in :floods infulated by the water; and from th'e top is a
tremendous view of the furious ftream. In the cliffs
of this favage retreat the brave '\Vallace is faid to
have concealed himfelf, meditating revenge for his injured country.
On regaining the top, the 'walkas formed near the
verge of tbe rocks; 'which on both fides are perfectly
inura~ and, equidifiant, except where they overhang':
the nver ]s pent up between drem at a diil:ance far beneath; not running, but rather flidingarong a ftoney
bottom floping. the whole Wily. The Iummits of the
rock are wooded; the fide's {mooth and naked; the
firata narrow and regular, forming a ftupeD'<lous mUnral mafonry. After a walk of above half a mile 'on the
edge of this great chafm, on a fndden ap;pears tn e
g'r'e~t a~d h.old fall of BOl1i~Oh) in a foaming-Lheer, far
proJectmg mto a hollow, In which the water {hows a
violtnt agitation, and a wide extending mift arHes from
the fl1rface. Above that is a fecond great fall; two
leKer fucceed: beyond them the river winds, glOWS
mote tranquil, and is feen fat acon1idc;rable ',\ay,
bounded
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Ciymelle bounded on one fide by wooded banks, on the other by

I.
rich and fwelling fields.
~ The great fall of Stone-byers, firft mentioned, has
more of the horrible in it than any of the others,
and is {een with more difficulty : it confifts of two
precipitous cataraCts falling one above the other into a
vaft chafm, bounded by lofty rocks, forming an amazing theatre to the view of thofe who take the pains to
defcend to the bottom. Between this and Cory-Lynn
there is another fall called Dundofllin.
CL YMENE, in fabulous hift<>1:Y, the daughter of
Oceanus: who, being beloved by Apollo, he had by
her Phreton, Lampalia, Egle, and Phebe. See PHAE;rON.
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CLYPEOLA, TREACLE·MUSTARD: A genus of the'
filiculofa order, belonging to the tetradynamia elafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the
39th order, $jljquofa'. The filicula is emarginated,
orbiculated, compreifed plane, and deciduous. There
are two fpecies, both natives of France, Italy, and the
warm parts of Europe, but hardy enough to bear the
winters in Britain. One of them is an annual, the
the other a perennial plant; both are low and herbaceons, bearing fpikes ofwhlte flowers. They are propagated by feeds, which ihould be fown in atullln
where they are to remain.
CL YSSUS, an extraCt prepared, not from one, bllt
feveral bodies mixed together: and, among the mo{)erns, the term is applied to feveral extraCts prepared
from the fame body, and then mixed together.
CLYSTER, is a liquid remedy, to be injec1ed
chiefly at the anus into the larger inteftines. It is
ufually adminiftered by the bladder of a hog, iheep, or
ox, perforated at each end, and h<lving at one ·of the
apertures an ivory pipe faftened with pack. thread. But
the French, and fometimes the Dutch, ufe It pewter
fyringe, by which the liquor may be drawn in with
more eafe and expedition than in the bladder, and like, wife more forcibly expelled into the large inteftines.
This remedy ihould never be adminiftered either too
hot or to cold, but tepid; for either of the fonner
will be injurious to the bowels.
Clyfters are fometimes ufed to nouriih and fupport a
patient who can fwallow little or no aliment, by reafoll
of fome impediment in the organs of deglutition; in
which cafe they may be made of broth, milk, ale, and
decoctions of barely and oats with wine. The Engliih
introduced a new kind of elyfter, made of the fmoke
()f tobacco, which has been ufed by feveral otherna.
tioRS, and appears to be of confiderable efficacy when
other clyfters prove ineffeCtual, and pal'ticularly in the
iliac pafIion, .in the hernia incarcerata, and for the recovery of drownedperfons.
CL YTEMNESTRA, in fabulous hiftory, the
daughter of J apiter and Leda. She married Agamemnon; but while that prince was at the liege of Trey,
lIle had an amorons intrigue with JEgifthus, whom {he
engaged to murder Agamemnon at his return to his
dominions. Her fan Oreftes, however, revenged the
death of his father by killing l£gffthus, with his mother Clytemneftra ; but was afterwards haunted by the
1!'uries as long as he lived.
CL YTIA, or C L Y TIE, daughter of Oceanns and
Tethys, beloved by Apollo. She wasdefened by' her
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lover, who paid his addreifes to Leucothoe; and this l'neorum
fo irritated her, that {he difcovered the whpleintrigue
.
to her rival's father. Apollo defpife.d her the !llOre ~
for this; and lhe pmed awaYI and was changed lI1l0 a
flower, commonly calle.d afun-flower, which frill tllrns
its head towards the fun in his courfe in token of her
love.
CNEORUM, WIDOW-WAIL: A genus ofthemo110gynia order, belonging to the triandria elafs of plants;
and in the natural method ranking under the 38th order,
T ricoccte. The clay x is tridentated : there are three equal
petals, and a tricoccous berry. There is but one fpe.
cies, a little evergreen and very ornamental furl! b, adorned with fimple leaves, and tripetalous flowers of a pale
yellow colour. It is propagated from feeds, and requires
no other care than to be kept free from weeds.
CNICUS, BLESSED-THISTLE: A genus ofthepo-lygamia requalis order, belonging to the fyngenefia
elafs of plants ; and in the natural method ranking
nnder the 49th order, CompoJitte. Theclayx is ovate,im-bricated with fpinous-branched fcales, and incireled
with braCtere. The florets are equal. There are feven fpecies, of which the only remarkable one is that
ufed in medicine under the name of carduus benedi[iUJ •.
This is an annual plant cuId vated in gardens : it flowers in June and July, and perfeCts it feeds in autumn.
For medical purpofes the plants ihould be gathered,
when in flower, dried in the {hade, and kept in a very,
dry airy place, to prevent its rotting or growing moul-·
dy, which it is very apt to db. The leaves have a penetrating bitter tafte, not very fhong or durable, accompanied with an ungrateful flavour, which they are~
in a great meafure freed from by keeping. Water extracts in a little time, even without heat, the lighter
and more grateful parts of this plant; if the digeftion
is continued for fome hours, the difagreeable parts ar;!
taken up ; a ftrong decoction is very naufeous and of-·
feniive to the ftomach. ReCtified fpirit gains a very
pleafant bitter taile, whicH remains uninjured in the
extraCt. The virtues of this plant are little known in .
the prefent practice. The naufeous decoCtion is fometimes ufed to provoke vomiting; and a ihong infllJion
to promote the operation of other emetics. . But this
elegant bitter, when freed from the offenfive parts of
the herb, may be advamageoLll1y ~pplied to other purpofes. Dr Lewis informs us, that he has experienced
excellent effects from a light infuflOn of carduus in lofs .
of appetite, where the ftomach was injured by: irregu •.
larities. A ftronger infufion made in cold or \\-arm
water, if drunk freely, and the patient kept warm oc-·
callons a plentiful fweat, and promotes all the· fe~re- .
tlons in general. The feeds of the plant are alfo confideraby bitter, and have fometimes beeuufed with the
fame intention as tlie leaves.
CNIDUS, (anc. geog.) a Greek town of Caria ;
fituated·on a horn or promontory of a peninfula. Ithad in front a double port, and an Wand lying before
i~ in form of a threatre, which being joined to the con- .
tlllent by moles or caufeways, made Cll.:dus a, Dipo-.
lis or?o.ub1e. tOWl~, (Strab?), becaufe a great number
of Cllldians lllhablted the !fland. Paufanias mentions.
a bridge which joined the i11and to the continent. __
Cnidii, the people; Cnidiul, the epithet.-Cnidia VI?IJU!, a principal Pivinity of th~ Cnidians, (Horace) ..
Her.;
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r(1nolf1!5, Her fratue was executed by Praxite1es ; and fo exqlliCoach. fitely done, and fo much admired, that people came
.. ..
. from all parts to view it. (Pliny). Of this place was
Elldoxus, the famous afrronomer and geometrician
I\vho had here an obfervawry, (Srabo).
CNOSSUS, or CNOSUS, anciently called CteratoJ,
from a cognomina1 river running by it ; a. city of
Crete, 23 miles to the eail: of Gortinia, (Peutinger).
Here frood the fepulchre <If Jupiter, the famous labyrinth, and the palace of Minos a very ancient king ; here
llapl'ened the adventure of Ariadne his daughter with
Thefeus, called Gnofis, (Ovid). Its port-town was
Heraclenm, on the eafr fide of the Wand.
COACH, a vehicle for commodious travelling, fufpended on leathers, and moved on wheels. In Britain, and thrOllghout Europe, the coaches are drawn
by horfes, except in Spain, where they ufe mules. In
-a part of the eaft, efpecially the dominions of the great
Mogul, their coaches are drawn by oxen. In Denmark they fometimes yook rein-dear"in their coaches:
though rather for curiofity than ufe. The coachman
is ordinarily placed on a feat raifed before the body of
the coach. But the Spanifh policy has difplaced him
in that country by a royal ordonnance; on occaGon of
the duke d'Olivares, who found that a very important fecret, whereon he had conferred in his coach,
had been overheard and revealed by his coachman;
fince that rime the place of the Spanilh coachman is the
fame with that of the French ftage-coachmanand Eng1ifh poftilion, viz. on the firft horfe on the left.
The invention of coaches is owing to the French:
yet coaches are not of any great antiquity, even in
France, fcarce reaching beyond the reign of their
:francis I. Their ufe, at thdr firft rife, was only for
the country: and authors obferve, as a thing very fin.gular, that there were atfirft no more than two coaches in Paris; the one that of the queen, and the other
that of Diana natural daughter of Henry II. The firft
courtier who had one was Jean de Laval de Bois Dal1phin; whofe enormons bulk difabled him from travelling on horfeback. One may hence judge lIDw: much
variety, luxury, and idlenefs, have grown upon our
,~ands in later days; there being now computed in that
fame city no lefs than I 5,000 coaches.
Coaches have had the fate of all other inventions, to
be brought by degrees to their pel'fection; at prefent they feem to want nothing, either with regard
to eafe or magnificence. Louis XIV. of France made
feveral fumptuary laws for reftraining the exceiliverichnefs of coa.ches, .prohibiting the ue of gold, filver, &c.
therein; but they have had the fate to be neglected.
By the act 25 Geo. III. c. 47. former duties on
coaches, &c. are repealed, and the following charged
in lieu thereof, namely: For every coach, berlin,landan, chariot, calaih, with four wheels, chaife marine,
'Chaife with four wheels, and caravan, or by whatever
name fnch carriages may be called, kept by any perfon
for his own ufe, or to be let out to hire (except hackney coaches ), fuall be paid the yearly fiml of L. 7.
And for every calafh, chaife, chair, gig, or whiikey,
or by whatever name they are known or called, having
two or three wheels, to be drawn by one or mOJ.:e horres, that fuall be kept by any perfon for his own ufe,
'Or to be let out to hire, the yearly fum of L. 3, JOS.
Every maker of coaches) chaife, chariots, &c mll~
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from and afterthe fifth day of July 1785, taken out ~t Coach
the excife-office in London, or of their agents in the
II
country, a licence to be renewed al111lTally at leaft ten Co~gula
days before the expiration of the former, for which they ~
mufr pay 20S. They mnft alfo pay 20S. duty for every
four-wheeled carriage newly built for fale, and lOS. for
every two-wheel carriage. Thefe duties are alfo payable to the commiilioners of the excife in town, @r their
agents in the country.
Coach-makers in Scotland are to take out their licences and pay the duties to the commiilioners of exeife in Edinburgh, or their agents in the country of that
pan of Great Britail.
Every coach-maker neglecting to take out a licence,
and renewing the fame annually, forfeits L. 10; and
neglecting or refufing to fettle every fix weeks, in the
manner particularly directed by th« act, is a forfeiture
ofL.20.
Hackney-COACHES, thofe expofed to hire, in the
ftreets of London, and fome other great cities, at rates
fixed by authority"
One thoufand hackney-coaches are allowed in London and Wefl:miniler ; which are to be licenfed by commiffioners, and to pay a duty to the crown. They are
all numbered, having their numbers engraved on tin
plates fixed on the coach-doors. Their fares or rates
are fixed by act of parliment; and by a late act have
been increafed in confeq uence of a new weekly tax.
Stage-CoAcHES, are thofe appointed for the convey,ance of travellers from one dty or town to another.
The mailers of ftage-coaches are not liable to an action for things loft by their coachman, who have mo
ney given them to carry the goods, unlefs where fucl!
mafter takes a price for the fame.
Perfons keeping any coach, berlin, landau, or other
carriage with four wheels, or any calafu, chaife, chair,
or other carriage with two wheels, to be employed as
public ftage coaches or carriages, for the purpofe of
conveyingpaiIengersfor hire wand from different pla-,
ces in Britai!l-, !hall pay annually 5S. for a licence: and
no perfon fo licenfed ihall by virtue of one licence keep
more than one carriage, nnder the penalty L. 10.
Mail-COACHES in Britain, areftage-coaches of a parti.
cular conftruction to prevent overturns: and for a certain confiderarion carry his Majefty's mails, which are
protected byaguard, and fuhject to the regulations of the
poft-office. They are pointed as tli> their time of arrival
and departure, are rellricted to fOllr infide paifengers,
and from experience have proved very beneficial to the
commerce and correfp.ondence?f Bri~ain. J ohnPalmer,
Efq; who has the ment of the Il1ventlon, and been indefatigable in bringing the eilablifhmem to a permanent
footing, has been greatly patronifed by government ;
and got, as the reward of his fervice, a handfome appointment in the general poit-office London.
COACH, or COUCH, is alfoa forr of chamber or apartment in a large {hip of war near the fl:ern. The floor
ofit is formed by the aftmoft part of the quarter-deck,
and the roof of it by the poop: it is generally the habitation of the captain.
COADUNATE, in botany, an order of planls in.
thefragmenta methodi 1JaturaliJ ofLinnrens, in which he
has thefe genera, viz. annona, liriodendrum inagnotia, l1varia, michelia, thea.
"
COAGULATION, in chemiftry, is perforlned by
fix
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Coagulum fix different agents; and by each of thefe in feveral
U
different manners. I. It is performed with water, by
Coal.
congealing, cryfiallizing, and precipitating, as in the

----...---- merCllrms
..
r
.
vItre an d lome
ot her preparations.
2. W'It h
oil, which, by the force of fire, unites with fulphur,
falts, and metals. 3. With alcohol, upon the fpirit
of fal ammoniac, the white of eggs, the ferum of the
blood, &c. 4. \Vith acid and alkali growing folid together, as in the tartarum vitriola~um. .5. With fix~d
alkali as in milk. And, 6. With aCId faits; as 111
milk,' ferum, and the whites of eggs.
COAGULUM, is the fame with what in Englilli
we call runnel, or rather the curd formed thereby.
COAKS. For the exciting of intenfe heats, as
for the fmelting of iron ore, and for operations where
the acid and oily particles would be detrimental, as the
drying of malt, foffil-coals are previou{]y charred, or
reduced to coaks: that is, they are made to undergo an
operation fimilar to that by which charcoal is made.
By this, operation coals are deprived of their phlegm,
their acid liquor, alld part of their fluid oil. Coaks
therefore, coniiit of the two mofi fixed conilitllent
parts, the heavy oil and the earth, together with the
acid concrete falt, which, though volatile, is diiTolved
by the oil and the earth.
,
COAL, among chemiils, fignifies any fLlbfiance
containing oil, which has been expofed to the fire in
clofe veffels, fo that all its volatile principles are expelled, and that it can fuitain a red heat without further decompofition. Coal is commonly foUd, black,
'Very dry, and confiderably hard. The fpecific character @f perfect coal is its capacity of burning with
accefs ef air, while it becomes red-hot and fparkles,
fometimes with a fenflble :flame which gives little light,
'With no fmoke or foot capable of blackening white
bodies.
Coal is capable ofcommnnicating its inflammable
principle, either to the virri(;)lic acid with which it
forms fnlphnr; or to the nitrous acid contained in
nitre, which it inflames; or to metallic earths, which
it reduces into metals. But the phlogifton cannot pafs
from coal to form thefe new combinations without the
affiftance of red-heat. Coal feems to be an Ilnalterable compound in every initance bllt thofe mentioned,
of burning in the open air, and of communicating its
phlogifion to other bodies; for it may be expofed in
clofe veffe1s to the mofi violent and long continued fire
without fuffering the leaft decompoution. No difpofition to fLlfe, nor any diminution of weight can be percei ved. It is a fubitance ex:ceedingly fi:lted-; and perhaps the moft refractory in nature. It reufts the action
of the mofi powerful menfirua, liver of'fllipfillr alone
excepted. Coal is evidently a refun of the decompofi-,
tion of the componnd- bodies from which it is obtained. It conufis of the greatefi part of the earthy principle of thefe compound- bodies, with which a part of'
the faline principles, and fame of tIre phlogifion of
the decompofed oil, are nxed and_combined_very, intimalelY. Coal can never be formed but by the phlogi~
11:on ora body which has been in an oily fiate: hence_
it cannot be formed by {hlphllr, phofphorus, metals,
nor by any other fubfiance the phlo~iiton of which is
not in an oily fiate. Alfo every oily matter treated
with fire in clofe veffels, fllrni1hes true coal; fo that
,yheDtyer a. charry n:fidulUl1 is left, we may' be certain_
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that the fubfiance employed in the operation contained COal.
oil. Lailly, the inflammable principle of coal, altho' "----v---'
it proceeds from oil, certainly is not oil; but pure
phlogiiton; fince coal added to vitriolic acid can form.
i1.ilphur, to phofphoric acid can form, phofphorus,
&c. and fince ~}il can produce none of thefe effects
lill it has been decompofed and reduced to the fiate
of coal. Befides, the phenomena accompanying the
burning of coal are different from thofe which happen
when oily fllb1l:a:s.ces are burnt. The flame of charcoal is not fo bright as that of oil, and produces no
flame or foot.
All the phlogifion of coal is not burnt in the open
air, particularly when the combllfiion is flow. One
part of it exhales without decompoution, and forms a
vapour, or an invifible and infeniible gas. This vapour (which is, or at leaft contains a great deal of,
fixed air) is found to be very pernicious, and to affect
the animal fyfiem in fuch a manner as to occafion
death in a very lliort time. For this reafon it is dangerous to- remain in a clofe place, where charcoal or
any odler fort of coal is burnt. Perfous firuck by
this vapour are finnned, faint, fllffer a v.iolent headach,
and fall down fenfelefs and motionlefs. The befi method of recovering them is by expofure to the open
air, and by making them fwallow vinegar, and breathe
its fteam.
Amongft coals, fame differences are obfervable,
which proceed from the ditYerence of the bodies from_
which they are made: fome coals, particularly, are
more cOl}Jbuitible than others. This combufiibility':
feems to depend on the greater or lefs quantity of ia-,
line principle they contain; that is, the more of the
faline principle it contains, the more eafily it decolllpofes and burns. For example, coals made of plants
and wood containing much faline matter capable of
fixing it, the alhes of which contain lnnch.all{aline faIt,
burn vigoronOy and produce-mnch heat; whereas the
coalsof animal matters, thefaline princiPfesofwhichare '
volatile, and cannot be fixed hut in fmall quantity, and
the allies of which contain little or no- faIt, are fcarcely
at all combufiible. For, they not only, do not kinJle fo,
eauly as charcoal'does, nor ever burn alone, but they
cannot be reduced to allies; without very great trouble"
even when the mofi effectual methods are nfed to facil1tate the combuftion. The coal of bullocks blood has.
been kept for fix, honTS very red in a ,fhallow crucible
furrounded with burning charcoal, and confia-ntly ftir~
red all the time, that it might be totally expofed tl)"
the air; yet could it not be reduced to white, or even
grey, allies: It fiill remained very black, and full of
phlogifion. The coals of plire oils, or of concrete '
oily fubftances and'ioot, which is a kind of coal raifed
durfng fnflammation, are as difficultly requced-to allies,
as animal coals. Thefe coals contain very little faline
matter;. and their allies yield no alkali.' The coals
~liich.are f~ dif!icultly burnt, are alfo lefs capable ot·
mflamlng WIth mtre than othe:tS more comlmfiible; and
frime of them even in a great meafLire refiit_ the action
of'nitre.
COAL, iii mineralogy, a kind of folid iiifliimmabfe .
fubfiance, flippofe'd to be of a bituminous nature and'
commonly ufed for fueL Oftliis fubfiance. the;e are
various fpecies.
1. Pit-crud (~ith(lnthrax),.is a black, folid; comm'fad;
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paCl:, brittle mafs, of moderate hardncfs, lamellated
fr'mCture, more 0r lefs !hining, but feldom capable of
a good poliIh; and does not melt when heated. According to Kirwan, it conGfts of petrol or afphaltum,
intimately mixed with a fmall portion of earth chiefly
argillaceous; feldom cdcareons; and frequently mixed
with pyrites. A red tinCture is extracted from it hy
fpirit of wine, but cauilic alkali attacks the bituminous
part. From fome forts of it a varniili may be made
by means of fat oils. Fixed alkali has never been
found in any kind of it, nor fulphur, unlefs when it
happens to be mixed with pyrites.-None of the variolls kinds are found to be e1eCtrics per fo (A).
The varieties oflithanthrax, enumerated byCroniledt
are, I. With a fmall quantity of argillaceous earth and
vitriolic acid. It is ofa black colour, and ih~llingtexture:
it burns, and is moftly confumed in the fire, but leaves,
however, a fmall quantity of aihes. 2. Slaty' coa-l.
2. Culm coal, called ~olm, by tlle Swedes, has a
greater portion of argillaceous earth and vitriolic acid,
with a moderate proportion of petrol. It has the
fAme al'pearance with the fo!,egoing, though its texture is more dull: it burns with a flame, without being confurned, but leaves behind it a flag of the fame
bulk with the original volume of the coal. The fo1lowing is Mr Kirwan's defcription of it from the memoil'S of the Stockholm academy. "Its fraCture has
a rougher feCtion than the cannel coal; its fpeeific
,gravity from 1300 to 1370. The heil kind affords
by diftillation, at firil fixed air, then an acid liqubr,
~fterwards inflammable air, and ,a light oil of the nature of petrol; then a volatile alkali; and laftly pitchoil. The reftdunm is nearly three quarters of the
whole; and being flowly burnt, affords 13 per cent.
'Of ailies, which conftil moftly of argillaceous earth,
and about three hundredth parts of them are magnetic. It is found in England, and among fome alnminous ores in Sweden."
3. Slate-coal contains fuch a quantity of argillaceous
earth, that it looks like common l1ate; however, it
burns by itfelf with a flame. M. Magellan is of opinion that this is the bituminous fubilance already defcribed (fee CLAY, p. 51.) This fchiilus is ofa dark
bluifu rufty colour; when thl:own on the fire it burns
with a lively flame, and almoft as.readily as the oily
wood of dry olive tree, o.r lignum vitre; emitting the
'Very difagreeable fmell of petrol. SllCh large quarries
I
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of it are found near Purbeck in Dorfetfuire, that the
Coat.
poorer part of the inhabitants are thence fupplied with ~
..,J'uel. J:<'rom the appearance of this l1aty coal, CrOlliledt has been induced to fuppofe that the earth of
all kinds of coal is argillaceous, though it is not fG
eafy to diilinguifu it after being burnt. The pit-coals,
he fays, contain more orlcfs of die vitriolic acid; for
which rea[Ol1 the fmoke ariftng from them attacks filver in the fame manner as fulphur does, let the coals
be ever fo free from marcafite, which, however, is often imbedded or mixed with them.
4. Cannel coal, (.At'fpe/ftes) is of a dull black colour; breaks eaftly in all direCtions; and, if broken
tranfverfely, prefents a fmooth conchoidal fnrface. It
burns with a bright lively flame, but is very apt to
fly in pieces in the fire; however it is faid to be en·
rirely deprived of this property by immerfton in water
for fame hours previous to its being nred. It contains
a coniiderable quantity of petrol in a lefs condenfed ilate
than other coals. I ts fpecific gravi ty is about J.2 70.
This kind of coal, beiag of an uniform hard texture,
,
is eafilyturned on alath,and takes a good poliili. Hence
it is ufed for making various [Oys, which appear almoft
as well as if made of the fineil jet.
5. Kilkem~,! coal is the Iighteil of any; its fpeeifle
gravity being only about 1400. It contains the largeil quantity of afphaltum; burns with lefs fmoke and
flame, and more intenfely, though more flowly, than
the cannel-coal. The quantity of earth it contains
does n0t exceed one-twentieth part of its weight; but
this kind of coal is freqnently mixed with pyrites. It
is found in the county of Kilkenny, belonging to the
province of Leiniler in Ireland. The quality of it as
burning without fmoke, is proverbially ufed as an encomium on the county.
6. Sulphureous coal confifts of the former kinds mix~
ed with a very confiderable portion of pyrites; whence
it is apt to moulder and break when expofed to the
air, after which water will aCt upon it. It contains
yellow fpots that look like metal; burns with a fulphureous fmell, leaving behind it either nag or fulphureous ailies, or both. Its fpeciflc gravity is t 500
or more.
7. Bovey coal, (Xylanthrax) is o.f a brown or
brownifh black colour, and of a yellow laminar tex ..
turt!. Its laminre are frequently flexible when flrft
dug, though they generally harden when expofed to
.
the

(A) " The varieties of this coal (fays Mr Magellan) are very numerous according to the different fub.
!fiances with which it is mixed; but in regard to their reconomical nfes, only two kinds are taken notice of by
the Britiih legil1ature, viz. culm and caking coals. The caking coals, in buniing, ihow an ineipient fufton
fo that their fmalleil pieces unite in the fire into one mars; by which means the fmalleft pieces, and even th:
mere duil of this kind, are almoft equally valuable with the largeil pieces. The other fort called culm, does
~ot fuf~ or ~nite in the fierceft fire; fa that the fmall coal, being unfit for domeilic purpofes, can only be ufed
m burnlllg bmeilone.
.
. "It !hould be an. eafy: ~atter for any perfon to. diiling.niili culm from fmall caking coal, ,either by try.
mg to make fire With It III a common grate, WIthout lllterpoftng any other fuel between It; when if it
kindles, it is a caking coal; if n0t, it is culm; Or by putting fome of thefe fmall fragments of coal on an
ignit.ed iron !hovel; if they melt and rur: together, they bel~ng to the caking kinds; if not, they are culm.
But It feems that coal merchants are now III the euilom of call1llg culm the powdery parts of pit-coal, of what ..
foever kind they may happen to be. The reafon of this is, that there is a difference in the duty payable by
culm and by caking coals. There never was any tlifficulty, however, on the fubjeCt; nor would there be
-a.ny difficulty in colleCting the tax, were it not for the infufferable ignorance and love of deipotic oppreilion
whl~h generally pervades the underling officers of rile revenue."
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It confifl:s of wood penetrated with petrol
contains pyrites, alum,
and vitriol. According to the German chemifrs its
aihes contain a little fixed alkali; but Mr Mills differs
from them on this fnbjeCt. By diftillation it yields a
fetid liquor mixed with a volatile alkali and oil; part
of which is ioluble in fpirit of wine, aud part of a miner::!! 'nature, and inioluble. It is found in almoit all
the conntries of Europe.
Thefe are the m(Ht con1iderable varieties of coals
commonly .known; but we mllft not imagine that
·each of t;ltlll is to be ltlet homogen~ous in thof::; places
where they are found. On the contrary, t11e different qLl3.1ities and proportions of their ingredients make
a vaft number of other varieties, fit for different purpofes, according to the quality and quantity of thofe
they contain. Thus, various kinds of coals are often
found mixed with one another under ground; and
fame of the finer forts fometimts run like veins between thofe of a coarfer kind. TllllS, M. Magellan
obfdved in the fine coals employed in a curious manufactory at Birmingham, that they prodllced a much
clearer flame than he had ever obferved from common
coal; yet, on inquiry, he found that thefe were
picked out fro111 the common coals of the country,
through which they ran in veins, and were ea/ily dirtingufhed by the manufacturers, though they did
not afford fufficient indications of a {peeific differ·
cnce. The purpofe to which they were applied was
the moulding rods of tranfparellt and coloured glafs
into the ihapes proper for C0111mon buttons: which
they performed w~th aftonifhing expedition.
l"onrcroy remarks, that this foiIiI bitumen, when
heated in contact with a body in combufrion, and having a free accefs of air, kindles the more 1l0wly and
with the greater difficulty in proportion as it is more
weighty and compact. When once kindled, it emits
a ftrong and durable heat, and burns for a long time
before it is confumed. The matter that is burned,
and produces the flame, appears very denfe, and feems
united to fome other fubfrance which retards its deftruction. On burning, it emits a particular ftrong
fmell, which is not at all fulphureous when [he coal
contains no pyrites. When the eornbl.lftible, oily,
and other volatile parts of the coal are diffipated, if
the combuftion be then ftopped, the remainder is
found to be rednced to a true charred ftate, and is
called eoak. This fubftance is capable of exciting the
moft intenfe heat, for which purpofe it is nfed in me·
tallurgic works all over Britain. .
" It is well known (fays M. Magellan), that the
EnglHh method of burning pit coal into coak has been
:i. moft profitable and happy acqnifition for the fmelting our ores, and, for many other metallurgical and
chemical proce{fes in this Wand.. But the ingenions
and advantageous undertaking of Lord Dnndonald, by
which he turns to a ·very con!idcrable profit the mines
of coals in his and other eftates, building ovens of a
proper conftrnCtion for burning pit-coal into coak,
and at the fame time for colleCting, in feparate receptacles, the volatile alkali, oil, taT, and pitch, which
'were generally loft by the nfual methoQr deferves to
be noticed, as it affords a very remarkable infrance of
the great lolfes to mankind, for want of carefully attending to every refnlt from great procelfes of art
VOL v.

'--v----' or bitumen, and frequently

when mad~ on a large fcale. TItefe oven:; an" [0 con· C.,a!.
trived, as to admit an under fLlpply of air; and the Coder,._
coals, after being kindled, de<;ompofe themfelves by ~ ' - - r - - '
flow but incomplete combuftiol1, which does not deftroy the ingredients. The reliduum left in the oven
proves to be moil excellent cinders or coaks; w hilfr.
the volatile parts, which otherwife WOllid be diffipated
in the air, are feparated and condenfed in refervoirs,
or receptacles of capacious flze, placed at proper di-fiances beyond the reach of fire. Monf. J!'a\ljas de
St Fond, who vi!ited thefe works in a trip he made
to Scotland, undertook to ereCt a iimilar kind of ovcn
in France: and it is rather !ingular, that he endeavonn
to eftabliih a claim of having difcovered the fame procdfes before he faw them in Scotland; as if it did not
reflect a greater honour on his illduftry, to carry back
to his country fome ufe[ul knowledge, than to return
as ignorant as our Engliih travellers," &c.
On fubjecting pit. coal of any kind to diftillation ill
clofe ve{fels, it firit yields a phlegm or watery liquor;then an ethereal or volatile oil; afterwards a volatile
alkali; and lailly, a thick and greafy oil; butit is remarkable, that, by rectifying this laft oil, a tranfparcnt
thin and light oil of a ftraw colour is produced, which
being expo[ed to the air becomes black like animai
oils. From this alld other obfe-vations, the general
opinion is, that all coals, bitumens, and other oily
fi.lbftances found in the mineral kingdom, derive their
origin from vegetahles buried in the earth; fince it i c:
well known that only orgill1ifed bodies have the power
of prodllcing oily and fat fubftanees. "The amazing
irregularities, gaps, and breaks (fays M. Magellan) of
the ftrata of coals, and of other foffile fubftances, evince that this globe has undergone the moft violent
convul!ions by which its parts have been broken, detached and overturned in different ways, burying large
tracts of their upper furfaces, with all the animal
and vegetable produCtions there exiIlillg, at the time
of thofe horrible cataftrophes, whofe epoch far precedes all human records. And it is eafy to be conceived, that the various heaps and congeries of thefe
vegetable and animal fubftanees, remaining for ages
and ages in the bowels of the earth, have obtained varlOUS conflfrencies, and frill prodnce thofe oilv and bitumiOllS juices, which find way to guih oui, leaving
behind their thickeft parts 011 the fame places where
they are found, and in many others where the induftry
of mankind never will be able to penetrate."
Co,n-Mine. See COALERY.-Maliciouily fetting;
fire to coal-mines is felony, by ftat. 10. Geo. II. e. 32.

§6.
Small COAL, a fort of charcoal prepared from the
fpray and brnfhwood frripped off from the branches of
coppice wood, fometimes bound in bairns for that pur.
pofe, and fometimes charred without binding, in which
cafe it is called" coming it together."
t
COALERY, COALIERY, or COLLIERY; a coal- Hiftory of
work, or place where COALS are dug.
coals.
It is generally agreed, that canuel-coal >}(o is the" Se~ Amlapis ampelites of the Romans; though it feems to petites.
have been ufed by them only for making toys, bracelets, &c. Btlt of that common fuel ,rhich we deno1ni ..
nateeoa!s, the native Romans were intirely ignorant.
It is certain that they are not, as fome have imagined,
the lapis obftdianus of Pliny, about which there have
M
been
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: nor the GAGA TES, or JWf, which
others, again, have taken for the lapis objidianus;
~~~V1. thongh the lightllefs and texture.£how plainly that it is
Augunus not either frone or coal. In fact, there are no beds of
placed the it in the compafs of Italy. The great line of that fuel
ftatuesof feems to fweep away round the globe, from north-eafr,
lour ele- to fomh-wefr ; not ranging at a difrance even from the
phl;ts f . fouth-eafterly parts of Britain, ItS is generally ima:~h: ~e~: gined, but actually vifiting Brabant and France, and
a>le of COli- yet avoiding Italy.
.cord.
But the pnma::val Britons appear to have ufed it.
And in the precincts of Manchefrer particularly, which
are furnilhed with an inexhanfrible abundance of it,
they could not have remained unapprifed of the agreeWhitaker's ahle combufrible around them. The currents there
H!JIory if freqnemly bring down fragments of coal from the
Manchd/er4 mountains; and in the long and winding courfe of
them through the pariih, tile Britons would foon mark
the ihining frones in the channels; and by the aid of
accident, or the force of reflection, find out tlae utility
,of them. But we can advance ftill nearer to a certainty. Several pieces of coal were difcovered fome
years ago in the fand under the Roman way to Ribche(l:er, when both were dug up at the conftrnCtion of
.a houfe in Q.\lay-ftreet. The number of pieces, feveral of them as large as eggs, was not lees than 40;
and a quantity of flack was dug np with them. Thefe
circumftances {how the coals to have been 10dgeJ upon
the fpot, before the road of the Romans covered it.
That ground being in the neighbourhood of Mance,*i. e."the nion t, the Britons had there repofited a quantity of
place of
coals, probably for the nfe of the garrifon; and many
ten~s," A~ Gfthe [maller fragments, and fome of the flack, were
a~fhlent13n- buried in the {and upon which they were laid. And
t1
town,of t1lat t h e B"
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ntons 111 genera1 were aeqalllte
whi{;h was fuel, is evident from its appellation amongfr llS at prethe prefent fent, which is not Saxon, but Britilh; and fubfifts aCalHefield mong the Irilh in their 0 gual, and among the Cornilh
at Man- in their Rolan, to this day.
chefier
The extenfive bedsof fuel, therefore, with which the
kingdom of England and the precinCts of Mal1chefter
are fo happily ftored, were firft noticed by the {kill,
and firfr opened by the labour of the Britons; and fome
time before the arrival of the Romans among them.
And the nearer quarries in the confines of Bradford,
N ewton, and Manchefier, would naturally attraCt the
notice, and invite the inquiries, of the Britons before
any others. ·The current of the Medlock, which
walhes the fides of them, would bring down fpecimens
of the riches within, lodge many of them about the
Cafrlefield, and allure the Britons fucceffively to a colleCtion of the one, and a featch after the other.
But, even for ages after the difcovery, woodcontinued to compofe the general firing of the nation. In 852,
a grant was made of fome lands by the abbey of Peterborough, under the refervation of certain boons and
payments in kind to the monafrery ; as, one night's
entertainment; 10 velfels of Welih and two of common ale: 60 cart-loads of wood; and 12 of pit-coal;
where we fee the quantity of coal was only one cartload to five of wood. The latter naturally continued
the princip;:tl article of fuel as long as the forefts
and thickets prefented themfelves fo ready to the
liand: OllilJ fuch it continued till a very late period.
~
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The firft p<:lblic notice of the former is mentioned by Conter,.
Mr Hume to have been ill the timeof Henry III. who ~
in the year 1272, granted a' charter to the town of
Newcafrle, giving the inhabitants a licence to dig coals:
and the firft ftatute relating to this article was the
9 Henry V. c. 10. ordaining all keels in the port of
Newcaftle to be meafured by commiffioners, before
carriage of coals, on pain of forfeiture. They were not
brought into common ufe till the reign of Charles I. ; Camp6clr.
and were then fold for about 17 s. a chaldron. In P.litical
fome years after the reftoration, there were about Sur'IJe, •
200,000 chaldrons burnt in London; in 1607, about
270,000 chaldrons.; and at the revolution, upwards of
300,000 chaldrons; at prefent, full 600,000 are
annually confumed there. There is, befides, an immenfe confumption in other parts of Britain, and in
Irel<ind. In Scotland, they fupply their own confumption, and alfo export. In Ireland, though they have
coal, yet they take annually to the value of 30,0001.
from England, and 12,0001. from Scotland.
The moft remarkable coalery, or coal-work, that was
ever difcovered in Britain, was that wrought at Burrowftonnefs, under the fea. The veins of coal were
found to continue under the bed of the fea in this place,
and the colliers l1ad the courage to work the vein near
half way over; there being amote half a mile from the
ihore, where there was an entry that went down into
the coal-pit, under the fea. This was made into a
kind of round key or mote, as they call it, bnilt fo as to'
keep out thefea, which flowed there twelve feet. Here
the coals were laid, and a fhip of that draught of water, could lay her fide to the mote, and take in the
coaL-This famous colliery (belonged to the earl of
Kincardine's family. The fre£h water which fprting
fro:nr-th-e-oottoIILand fides of the coal pit, was always
drawn, out upon the ihore by an engine moved by water, that drew it forty fathom. This coal-pit continued
to be wrought many years to the great profit of the
owners, and the wonder of all that faw it; but, at
laft, an unexpeCted lligh tide drowned the whole a~
once: the labourers had not time to efcape, but perifued in it.
There are feveral other countries in Europe which
polfefs confideraLle coal-mines; as France, Liege,
Germany, and Sweden. Al{o on this fide of the
Atlantic ocean, there has been coal difcovered, and
wrought; in Newfoundland, Cape-Breton, Canada,
alfo in Virginia and other parts of the United States.
And although in America, wood, from its great plenty, is ufed in moft of the manufaCtures, yet the coal.
is excellent, and will in time become an article of very great importance.
3
-. Theinlandcoal-tradein Britain,thatis,carryingcoals Importance
from :r-: ewcafrle, Sunderland, BlitJ:!, and otller adjacent of the cea),.
places m the north of England, as a1fo from the frith tradt.
of Edinburgh in Scotland, and other places thereabollts, to the city of London, and to the port-towns
on the coaft all the way, both north of Newcafrle,
and up the channel as high as Portfmouth weft, is
a ,prodigious article, and employs abundance of fhippmg and feamen ; in fo much that, in a time of urgent necellity, the coalery navigation alone has been
able to fupply the government with a body of feamen
for the royal navy, able to man a confiderable fleet at a
very
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very lhort warning, and that without difficulty, when
no other branch of trade wOllld do the like. Likewife
the Whitehaven coaleries in Cutuberland, belonging [0
Sir James Lowther, fun:ilh feveral counties in Ireland
with coals, and confiantly employ npwards of 2000
feamen; which alfo is a noble nuriery for the navy of
Britain. And nOl only do the pit-coals fuificiently
fllpply all the ports, but, by means of thofe ports
and the navigable rivers, all the adjacent counties very far inland.
In Ihort, coals, though not an exc1ufive, yet may,
with propriety, be ilyled a peculiar blciling to Britain
from their great plenty, their acknowledged excellence, and their being found in fuch places as are
conveniently fituated for exportation. Nor is there
any danger of the export-trade being ]eifened even by
the {everal duties that have been laid upon them; for
the foreign confumpt being founded in necefIity with
regard to manufactures, and in reconomy where they
are ufed for convenience (wood and turf being dearer
than coals with the duty), there need be no fear of
the markets declining. There is as little room to be
alarmed from an apprehenfion of their being exhaufied,
as the prefent works are capable of fupplying them for
a long [eries of years, and there are many other min.es
ready to be opeued when thefe Iha11 fail. Befides,
there are known to be coals in many parts of the three
kingdoms, which hitherto they have had 110 encouragement to work.
J3e1ides the value of this commodity as a conveniency of life, as an article of commerce, and as giving
rife to a nurfery of [eamen for the increafe of the
marine; other important advantages deferve to be noticed. Coals are in many refpects, and in a very high
degree, ufeful to the landed interefi; not only by raifing exceedingly the real value, and of courfe the pur~ Thefe are chafe, of thofe lands in which they are fOllnd, and thofe
emphati- through which it is neceifary to pafs '* from the works
(ally ftyled to the places where they are embarked, but from the
oz&>ad'Y-Iea'IJ'l" general improvements they have occafioned; fo that
an ~sare
r
.
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are now better cu1tlvate
rents asany thumberlalld, and the fame effects they have had in a
landed pro- greater or lefs degree in other places. Thoufands of
perty in
laborious people are employed in and about the mines;
Britain.
thoufands more in conveying them to the ports, and
on board the fhips; to fay nothing of thofe that draw
their fubfifience frol11 the carriage of them by land to
{apply families, &c. There are alfo grfat numbers
that live in a faperior llation; as frewards, directors,
factors, agents, book-keepers, &c. To thefe we may
add the extraordinary encouragement given to ingenious anifis who have invented, and the numerous
workmen continually employed about thofe feveral
curious and co my machines which, for a variety of
purpofes in this butinefs, are in continual \:lfe, and of
courfe in continual wear: we may join to thefe the
multitudes that obtain their living from the many manufactures in which they are employed, and which
conld not be carried on but by the help and cheapnefs
of coals. Lamy, the produce of coals exported, which
ainOllllts to a very conftderable fum, befldes being pro:litable to the owners, merchants, and mariners, is fo
mnch clear gain to the nation.
It might be expeCted, that a trade fo beneficial to
individuals, and to the nation in general, and which
floalery.
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has been gradually increafing for {everal centuries paft, Coalecy~
would have been advanced by this time to very great '---"v--'.
perfection, and reduced to a regular fYfiem. But, in
one very eifential rcfpect, it i5 found to be quite otherwire. The art of working coal-mines in the moR profitable manner is highly inwroved; but the fimdamental of the art, that of fearching for and difco'vering coal in any diftriCt of country where it has not
yet been found, has never, that we know of, been
treated in a fyftematic manner. The reader, therefore, will not be di[pleafed to find this defee.: fupplied
in the courfe of the prefent article, together with a
detail of all the other operations in the bufinefs of
coaleries.
4
The terreilrial matters which compofe the foUd Situati(m()~
parts of the earth are difpofed in ilrata, beds, or lay- the arata.
ers, the under furface of one bearing againil or lying
upon the upper furface of that below it, which 1aft bears
or lies on the next below in the fame manner.
Thefe ilrata confift of very different kinds of matter, fuchas free-fione, lime-fione, metal~ilone or whinilone, coal, &c. as will be particularly fpecified in the
feque1.
Some of thefe llrata are of a confiderable tbicknefs,
being often found from 100 to 200 feet or upwards,
nearly of the fame kind of matter from the fuperior
to the inferior furface; and others are found of the
leall thicknefs imaginable, one inch or Ids.
All thefe ftrata are divided or parted from each other laterally, either 1?y their even, fmooth, poliihed
furfaces, with very thin lamina of foft or duily matter
betwixt them, called the parting, which renders them
eafy to feparate; or elfe only by the furfaces clofely
conjoined to each other, without any vifible matter in.
terpofed betwixt them; yet the ~ifferent fubfiance of
eaFh ilratum is not in the leafi intermixed, though
fometimes they adhere fo firongly together, that it is
very difficult to part or disjoin them: in this lafi cafe
they are faid to have a had parting.
Befides this principal divifion or parting laterally,
there are, in fome firata, fecondary divifions or part.
ings alfo laterally, feparating or approaching towards
a feparation, of the fame ilratum, into parts of different thickneifes, nearly parallel to each oxher, in the
fame manner as the principal partings divide the dif.
{erent firata froll each other: bnt thefe fecondary
ones are not fo ilrong or viiible, nor make fo effectual
a parting, as the principal ones do ; and are only met
\~ith in fuch ilrata, as are not of an uniform hardnefs,
texture, or colour, from the upper to the under furface.
There are other divifions or partings, called backs
in almofi every ftratum, which crofs the former late~
ral ones longitudinally, and cut the whole ilratum
through its two furfaces into long rhomboidal figures.
Thefe again are croifed by others called cutters, running either in an oblique or perpendicular directioR
to the la1l1uentioned backs, and alfo cut the ilratUln
through its two furfaces. Both thefe backs, and cutters generally extend from the upper or fuperior ilratum down through feveral of the lo,ver ones; fo that
thefe backs and cutters, together with the lateral
partings before mentioned, divide every ilratum into
innumerable cubic, prifmatic, and rhomboidal figures
according to the thicknefs of the ilratum, and the po~
fition and numbel' of the backs and cutters. They
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Cm-iel"Y. fometimes have a .kind of thin partHIon of dnfiy or
~

foft matter in them, and fometimes none, like the firil:
memioned partings; but the fofter kind of firata genera11 y have more backs and cutters than the harder
kind, and they do not extend or penetrate through the
others.
'Phte
To explain this a little further, let A, B, C, D, E,
CXLIJ.
F, G, (fig. 1.) reprefem the principal partings before
mentioned, or the upper and under furfaces of any
ftratum; then a, h, c, d, e, j; will reprefent the fecondary lateral partings nearly parallel to the principal ones: g, h, i, k, I, m, the longitudinal partings called bacIa; n, 0, p, q, r, s, the crofs partings called
cutten, crofling the laft mentioned ones either obliq,uely or perpendicular.
In all places where the firata lie regular, they are
·divided and fubdivided in the manner abovemen:tioned; and fometimes in this manner extend through
.a pretty large diil:riCt of country: thongh it is often
.otherwife; for their regularity is freq,uently interrupted, and the firata broken and difordered, by fundry
chafins, breaches, or fiifures, which are differently denominated according to their various dimenfions, and
the matters with which they are filled, viz. dikes,
hitches, and troubles, which {hall be explained in order.
5
Dikes are the largefr kind of fiffilres. They feem to
Dikes.
be nothing but a crack or breach of the folid frrata,
·occafioned by one part of them being broken away and
fallen from the other. They generally run in a il:l'aight
line for a confiderable length, and penetrate from the
furface to the greatefr depth ever yet tried, in a direction fometimes perpendicular to the horizon, and
fometimes obliquely: the faule kind of firata are found
lying upon each other in the fame order, but the whole
·of them greatly elevated or deprefied, on the one fide
of the dike as 011 the other. Thefe fifii:lres are fometimes two or three feet wide, and fometimes many
fathoms. If the fiifure or dike be of any confiderable
'width, it is generally filled with heterogeneous matlcr, different from that of the folid firata on each fide
of it. It is fometimes found filled with clay; gravel,
or fand; fometimes with a confnfed mars of different
kinds of frone lying edgeways; and at other times
with a folid body of free-fione, or even whin-il:one.
When the fiifure is of no great width, as fuppofe two
01' three feet only, it is then nfually found filled with
a canfnfed mixture of the different matters which
compofe the adjoining firata, confolidated into oile
mafs. If the dike runs or ftretches north and fouth,
and the fame kind of firata are found on the eafi fide
of the dike, in a fitnation with refpeCt to the 11Orizon
10 or 20 fathoms lower than on the other fide, it is
theu faid to be a dip-dike or tfowncaft-dike of 10 or 20
fathoms to the eafiward i-or counting from the eafi
fide, it is then faid to be a rife-dike or upcaJi of fo
many fathoms wefiward. If the frrata on one fide
are not much higher or lower with refpeCt to the horizontalline, than thofe on the other, but only broken
off and removed to a certain difiance, it is then faid
to be a dike of fo many fathoms thick; and from the
matter contained between the two fides of the fiifure
or dike, it is denominated a clay-dike, flone-dike, &c.
6
A hitch is only a dike or fifiure of a fmaller degree,
Hitches.
by which the frrata on one fide are not elevated or
feparated from thofe on the< other fide above one fa-
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thom. Thefe hitches are denominated in the fame Codert'.
manner as dikes, according to the number of feet they --....-elevate or deprefs the ftrata.
There are dikes (though they are not often met
with in the coal-countries) whole cavities are filled
with fparr, the ores of iron, lead, vitriol, or other me.tallic or mineral matters; and it is pretty well known,
that all metallic veins are nothing eIfe than 'what in
the coal-countries are called dik~s.
The il:rata are generally found lying upon each
other in the fame order on one fide of the dike as on
the other, as mentioned above, and nearly of the fame
thickneifes, appearing to have been originally a continuation of the fame regular firata, and the dike only
a breach by fome later accident, prependicularlyor
obliquely down through them, by which one part is
removed to a fmall difiance, and depreifed to a lower
fituation than the other. But this is not the only alteration made in the firata by dikes; for generally to
a confiderable diilance on each fide of the dike, all the
ihata are in a kind of iliattered condition, very tender, eafily pervious to water, and debafed greatly in
their quality, and their inclination to the horizon eften altered.
7
Troubles may be denominat6d dikes of the fmallefr Trouble••
degree; for they are not a real breach, but only an
approach towards it which has not taken a full effect.
The firata are generally altered by a trouble from
their regular fite to a different pofition. When the
regular conrfe of the ftrata is nearly level, a trouble
will cauk a fudden and confiderable afcent or defcent :
where they h:lve, in their regular fituation, a certain
degree of afcent or defcent, a trouble either Increafeth
it ,or alters it to a contrary pofition: and a trouble has
thefe effeCts upon the frrata in common with dikes,
that it greatly debafeth them from their original quality; the partings are feparated; the backs, and cutters
disjoined, and their regularity difordered; the original
cubic and prifmatic figures, of which the ftrata were
compofed, are broken, and the diflocation filled with
heterogeneous matter; and the whole frrata are reduced to a fofter and more friable ftate.
The frrata are feldom or never found to lie in a
true horizontal fitnation; but generally ha.ve an inclig
nation or defcent, called the dip, to fome particular Dip and
part of the horizon. If this inclination be to the eail:- rife of the
ward, it is called an- eaft dip, and a weft rift; and ac- ilrata.
~or~ing t~ t~e point .of the compafs to which th~ dip
lllclmcs, It IS denonllnated, and the afcent or nfe ig
tei the contrary point. Tl1is inclination or dip of the
ftrata is fonnd to hold every where. In fome places; it
varies very little from the level; in othel's, very confiderably; and in fome fo much, as to be nearly iIi
~ p~rp:ndicular direction: but w~atever degree of
lllchnatlon the il:rata have to the honzon, if n{)t inter~
rupted by ~ik~s, hitches, or troubles, they are always
found -to he III the firfi regular manner mentioned.
They g!-,!nerally continue upon one uniform dip until
they are broken or difordered by a- dike hitch, or
trouble, by which the dip is often altered,' fometimes
to a di.fferent part of the horiZon, ~nd often to an oppofite POlllt; fo that on one fide of a dIke, hitch,or trouble
if the firata have an eail: dip, on the other fide the;
may have an eafi rife, which is a weft dip; and in general, any con[lderable alteration in the dip is never
lllf.t:
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Coaler,. met with, bnt what isoccafioned by the circumfrances
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Plate
CXLII.

lafr mentioned.
To illufrrate what has been faid, fee fig. 2. where
a" ed, be. reprefents a cOl!!rfe of frratalying upon each
other, having a certain inclination to the horizon.
A B, is a downcafr.dike, which depreffeth the frrata
obliquely to ef g h, uc. lying upon each other in the
fame order, but altered in their inclination to the
horizon. C D reprefents a clay or free·flont: dike,
'where thefrrata are neither elevated nor' deprelled,
but only broken off and removed to a certain difrance.
E F, reprefents a hitch, which breaks off and depref.
feth the frrata only a little, but alters their inclination
to the horizon. G H, reprefents a trouble, where the
frrata on one fide are not entirely broken off from th{)fe
011 the other, but only in a cruthed and irregular fitua~ion.

As fome pa:rticular frrata are fOllnd at fome times to
increafei and at other times to diminiili, in their thickneffesj whilfr others remain the fame, confequently
they cannot be all parallel; yet this increafe and diminution in their thickneffes comes on very gradually.
The firata are not found difpofed in the earth according to their fpecific gravities: for we often find
frrata of very denfe matter near the filrface; and perhaps at 50 or even 100 fathoms beneath, we meet
with frrata of not half the fpecific gravity of the firfr.
A firatum of iron ore is very often found above one
of coal, though the former has twice the gravity of
the latter; and, in iliort, there is fnch an abiolme uncertainty in forming any judgment of the difpolition
of the firata from their fpecific gravities, that it cannot in the leafi be relied upon
It has been imagined by many, that hills and va1lies are occafioned by thofe breaches in the firata before mentioned called dikes: but this is contradiCted
by experience. If it was fo, we thou1d meet \dth
dikes at the fkirts of thehills,and by the lides of valleys, and the fea·fhore; but infread of that, we generally find the ftrata lyiflg as uniformly regular under hills and valleys, and beneath the bottom of the
rea (as far as has been yet tried), as in the moil champaign countries. It may happen, indeed, that a dike
is met with in fome of thefe places; but that being
only a cafual circumilance, can never be admitted as
a general caufe. Whatever irregularities are occaftoned in the folid frrata by dikes, or other breaches,
~re commonly covered over and evened by thofe beds
of gravel, clay, fand, or foil, which lie uppermofr,
and form the outward fnrface of the earth. Whereever thefe fofter matters have been carried off, or
removed by accident, as on the tops of hills and the
fides of valleys, there the foUd frrata are expofed; and
the dip and rife and other circnmfrances of them may
be examined; but no certain concluuons can be drawn,
merely from the unevennefs and inequalities of the outward Iurface.
The preceding obfervations, upon the general difpofition of the folid frrata~ are eqilally applicable to
the frrata of coal, as to thofe offrone or other matter.
9
We {hall next give an account of the [everal frrata
Dcfcription of co3:1; and of frone and other matters, which are
of the {ira- ufually conneCted with coal, and are found to have a
ta eon~ec- particular affinity with it: and, for the fake of dUlinc~:~lwlth tion, fuall arrange them into fix principal clalfes3
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which will include all the varieties of ftrala that h~\'c l'o,dLl')".
heen found to occur in all thofe difrriCts of country ' - - v - - '
both in Scotland· and England where coal abounds.
J. Of Whin.jlo1Je] The frrata of what is denominated w hin-fronc are the hardefi of all others; the angular pieces of it will cut glafs; it is of a \Cry coarfe
textllre, and when broke acrofs the grain exhi bits lhe
appearance of large grains of fand half vitrified; it
can fcarcely be wrought, or broke in pieces, by common tools without the allifiance of gnn-po\vdel'; each
frratum is commonly homogeneous in fubfrance an<l
colour, and cracked in the rock to a great depth. The
molt common colours of thde ilrata are black or dark
blne, yet there are others of it aili-coloured and light
brown. Their thicknefs in all the coal countries is
but inconfiderable, fro111 fix or five feet down LO a fc. w
inches; and it is only in a few places they are met
with of thefe thickneffes. In the air it decays a little,
leaving a brown powder; and in the fire it cracks, and
turns reddiili brown. Limefrone, and what is called
bajfard fimejlone, is fometimes, though rarely, met with
in coaleries. It is a well known frone; but from its refemblance in hardnefs and colour is often mifraken for
a kind of whin. Sometimes, particularly in hilly
countries, the folid matter next the furface is found
to be a kind of foft or rotten whin i-but it may be
noted, that this is only a mafs of heterogcneons matter difpofed upon the regular frrata; and that beneath
this, all the firata are generally found in as regular an
order as where this heterogeneous matter does not occur.
2. Of Pojf-jfom.] This is a free frone of the hardefr kind, and next to the limefrone with refpeCt tOl
hardnefs and folidity. It is of a very fine texture; and
when broken appears as if compofed of the finefr fand~
It is commonly found in a homogeneous mafs, though
variegated in colour; and, from its hardnefs, is not
liable to injury from being expofed to the weather~
Of this kind of frone there are four varieties, which
may be difiinguifhed by their colour: the moil common is white pofi, which in appearance is like Portland frone, but confiderably harder; it is fometimes
variegated with ftreaks or fpots of brown, red, or
black.
Grey pan is a1(0 very common; it appears like a
mixntre'of fine black and white fand : it is often va- .
riegated with brown and black frreaks; the lafr mentioned appear like fmall clouds compofed of particles
of coal.
Brown or· yellow poft is often met with of different degrees of colour; mofi commonly of the colour of
light ochrcor yellow fand: it is as hard as the refr, and
fometillies variegated with white and black frreaks.
Red pofr is generally of a dull red colour: this is
but rarely met with; it is often frreakrd with white
01' black.
All thefe lie in ftrata of different thickneffes; bm
cbmmonlyt11icker than any other :fl:rata whatever: they
are feparated from each other, and from other kinds
of firata, by partings of coal, fand, or foft matter of difq
ferent colours which are very difringuifhalJle.
3· Of Sand.jfone.] This is a free frone of a coarfer
texture than pofr, and not fo 11ard; is f'O lax as to be
ealily pervious to water; when broke; is apparently
of a coarfe [andy fubfrance i is friable and moulders ttl
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Coalery. [and when expo[ed to the wind and rain; has frequent.
ly white ihining [pangles in it, and pebbles or other
fmall frones inclofed in its mafs. Of this, there are
two kinds commonly met with, difringuilhed by their
colours, grey and brown, which are of differe~t fuades,
lighter or darker in proportion to the mixture of
white in them. It is mofr generally found in frrata of
confiderable thicknefs, without many fecolldary partings; and iometimes, though rarely, it is fubdivided
into layers as thin as the common grey flate. It has
generally fandy or foft partings.
4. Of Metal-flone. J This is a tolerable hard frratum,
being in poin.t of hardnefs next to fand-frone; generally folid, compaCt, of confiderable weight, and of
an argillaceous fubfrance, comaining many nodules or
balls of iron ore, and yellow or white pyrites; its pa.rtings, or the fUffaces of its frrata, are hard, polilhed, and
fmooth as glafs. When broke, it has a dull duiky appearance (thoLlgh of a fine texture), like hard dried
clay mixed with particles of coal. Though hard in the
mine or quarry, when expofed to the freih air it falls
into very fmall pieces. The mofr ufual colonr of this
ilone is black; bnt there are feveral other lighter colonrs, down to 1! light brown or grey. It is eamy difrillgLlilhed from free-frone by its texture and colour,
as well as by its other charaCterifiics. It lies in frrata
of various thickneffes, though feldom f6 thick as the
two lall mentioned kinds of frone.
S. Of Shiver.] This frratum. is more frequently met
with in coaleries than any other. There are many varieties of it, both in hardnefs and colonr; but they all
agree in one general charaCterifric. The black colour
1S mofr' common; it is called by the miners black jhiver,
black mettte, or Meas. It is fofter than metal-frone,
and in the mine is rather a tough than a hard fub·
france, is not of a fotid Or compaCt matter, being eafily feparable, by the multitude of its partings, &c.
into very [mall parts, and readily abforbing water.
The fubftance, of this frratum is an indurated bole,
commonly divided into thin lamina of nnequal thick·
ileffes, which break into long fmall pieces when frruck
with force; and, on examination, they appear to be
f mall in·~gular rhomboides: each of thefe fmall pieces
has a polifued glaffy [urface; and, wIlen broke crofs
the grain, appears of a dry, leafy, or laminated texture, like exceeding fine clay: 'it is very .friable; feels
to the touch like an unCtuous fllbllance; and diffolves
in air or water to a fine pinguid black clay. There
are almoR: confrantly found inclofed in its frrata
lumps or nodules of iron ore; often real beds of the
fame.
There are other colours of this frratum belides black.
The brown or dun fuiver is very frequently met with;
it agrees with the above ,defcription in every thing but
colour. Grey ihiver is a1fo very common: it feems to
be only a mixture of the ,black and dnn; and by the
different degrees of mixtnre of thefe' colours others
are produced. It lies iu frrata fometimes of confider.
able thicknefs, at other times not exceeding a few
feet: they are commonly parted from each other by
lamina of fpar, coal, or foft matter.
6. O{Coal.] Referring the reader, for thefcientific
divifionofcoals, toAMPEI,ITES, LlTHANTHRAX, and
the preceding articles, we fhall here confider them as
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difringuilhable into three kinds, according to their de- C011ery.
grees of inflammability.
'--v--I. The leafr inflammable kinds are thofe known by
the name of Weljh coat, which is found in Wales; Kilkenny coal, ,wili'ch is found near Kil).<.enny in llielallG;
and blind or deaf coal, which is fOl1ud in many parts of
Scotland and England. This coal takes a confiderable
degree of heat to kindle it, but when once thoroltghly
ingnited will bum a long time; it remain s in the fire
in feparate pieces without fricking together or caking;
,it produceth neither flame nor fmoke, and makes no
cinder, but burns to a white frony flagg; it makes a
hot glowing fire like charcoal or cinders; and emits
eftluvia of a fuffocating nature which repders it unfit
for burning in dwelling-houfes, its chief ufe being
amongfr maltfrers, dyers, &c. for drying their commodities. 2. Open burning coat, foon kindles, making a
hot pleafant fire, l!ut is foon confumed: it produceth
, both fmoke and flame in abundance; but lies open in
the fire, and does not cake together fo as to form cinders, its furface being burnt to afues before it is thoroughly calcined in the midfr; from this it has its
name of an open buming coal; it burns to white or
brown aihes very light. Of this kind is cannel-coal,
jett, parrot, fplint, and moil of the coals in Scotland.
3. C/~re burning coat, kindles very quickly, makes a
very hot fire, melts and runs together like bitumen,
the very fmallefr culm making the finefr cinders, which
being thoroughly burnt are porous and light as a pumice frone, and when broke are of a fuining lead colour; it makes a more durable fire than any other
coal, and finally burns to brown or reddifu coloured
heavy afues. Of this kind are the Newcafrle and feveral other of the Englifu coals.. and the fmithy coals
of Scotland. The open burning and the clofe burn.
ing coallhixed together, make a more profitable fire
for domefric ufes than either of them feparate.
In all thofe difrriCts of country where coal is found,
there are generally feveral frrata of it; perhaps all the
different kinds abov"mentioned will be found in fome,
and only one of the kinds in others; yet this one kind
may be divided into many different feams or frrata,
by beds of fuiver or other kinds of mattu inrerpoiing,
fo as to give it the al'pearance of fo many feparatt;
frrata.
.
10
All thefe frrata above defcribed, with their feveral The order
varieties, do not lie or bear upon each other in, the in which
order in which they are defcr,ibed.1 nor in any certain tbey lie.
or invariable order. Though there be found the fame
kinds of frrata, in one coalery or difrriCl: as in another,
yet they may be of very different thickneiles. In
fome places there are mofr of the hard kinds, in others
mofr of the fofter; and in anyone difrriCl: it rarely
happens that all the various kinds are found; for fome
kinds, perhaps, occur only once ortwice, whilfr others
occur 10 or 20 times before we reach the principal
frratum of coal.
.
In order to explain this, fuppofe the fl:rata in the Plate
pit at A (fig. 3.) lie in the order a, 0, c, d, be. theyCXLII.
may be fo much altered in their thickneifes, by reafon of fome of them increafing and others diminiih.
ing, at the difranceofB, that they m~y be found there
of very Idifferent thickneffes; or if they are examined
in a pit at D, by reafol1 of its lower fituation, and the
ftrata
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Coalery. Ilrata there not being a con.tinnation of thofe in the
~ other places, they may be very different both in their

order and thickl1elfes, and yet of the fame kinds.
Though they be thus found very different in one
coalery or diilritl: from what they are found to be in
another, with refpetl: to their thickneffes, and the order in which they lie upon each other, yet we never
meet with a ilratum of any kind of matter but what
belongs to fome of thofe above defcribed.
To illuilrate how thevariol1s ilrata lie in fome places,
and how often the fame ilratum may occur betwixt
the furface and the coal, we {hall give the following
example. The numbers in the left hand column refer to the claifes-of ftrata before defcribed, to which
each belongs. The fecond column contains the names
of the firata; and the four numeral columns to the
right hand, exprefs the thicknefs of each ilratum, in
fathoms, yards, feet, and inches.
N°:
EXAMPLE.
Fas:Yds Ft 1m
Soil and gravel
_
Clay mixed with loofe fl:ones
Coarfc brown fand-fl:one, with foft partings
White poft, with fuivery partings
: lllack fhiver or bleas, with iron-fl:one balls
: Coarfe Splinty coal
~oft grey fhiver
llrown and grey pofl:, fl:reaked with black
mack fhiver, with beds and balls of ironfl:one
Grey and black mettle-fl:one
White and brown poil:
Black and grey fhiver, fl:reaked with white
Soft grey fand-frone, with fhivery partings
Yellow and white pea, withfalldypnrtings
Black and dun fuiver, with iron-fl:one balls
White pofl: frreaked with black, and black
partings
Grey fhiver, with iron-fl:one halls
Brown and black mettle fl:one
Hard fiaty black fhiver
Coal, hard and fine fplint
Soft black fhiver
Coal, fine and clear
Hard black fhiver
I

3

"
5
6
5
"
5
4

"
5
3
"
5
"
5
4
5

6
5
6
5

Total Fathoms

0

I

I

0

I

r

0

0

3

0

I

I

5

I

0
0
I
0

"

1.

0
1.
1.
0
1.

0
0
I
0
0
I
0

I
I
I
I
I
0
I

1.

6
9

I

0
I
I
I

U
<)

0
I
I

I

6
0

6
'1
0

0
0
I
1.
1.

0

0

6

0

"

0

6
0
0

6

~
0

3 6
3

0

0

E)

\)

0

o

00

~
I

30

0

0

0

,1.5

In this in1l:ance the fpecies of fand-ilone only occurs twice, poil :five times, whiHl: the !hiver occurs
no Iefs than nine times.
To apply the foregoing obfervations to pratl:ice.
Suppofe it was required to examine whether there
was coal in a piece of ground adjoining to, or in the
II
neighbonrhaod of, other coaleries.
Meth~ds of
In the :firil place, it is proper to be informed, at
~earchTg fome of the adjacent coaleries, of the nnmber and ki!lds
or coa •
of ftrata ; the order in which they lie upon each other ;
to what point of the horizon, and in what quantity,
they dip; if any dikes, hitches, or troubles, and the
Rule 1ft. courfe they ilretch. Having learnt thefe circumftances, fearch in the ground under examination where
the ftrata are expofed to view, and compare thefe
with the other. If they be of the fame kinds, and
nearly correfpond in order and thicknefs, and be lying
in a regular manner, and agree by computation with
the dip and rife, it may fafely be concluded the coal is
there; and the depth of it may be judged from the
depth of the coal in the other coalery, below any par-

tic111ar ltratwn which is vifiblc intl;l.is,
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If the folid ilrata are not eXl'0fed to view, neither CClaIer,_
in the hills nor valleys of the ground under examina- ~~
tion, then ieard! in the adjoining grounds; and if the u ("
fame kind of ilrata are found there as in the adjacent
coalery, and there is reafon) from the dip and other
circumilances, to believe that they ftretch through the
gronnd to be examined: it may then be concluded that
the coal is there, as well as thefe other ftrata.
Supp8fe a coalery is on the fide of a hill at A, :fig. 3. I'late
and you would fearch for a coal at B, on the other lide CXLIL
of the hill) but in a much lower iituation; by obferving
the feveral firata, lying above the coal at A, and the
point to which they dip, which is diretl:ly towards B
(if clear of dikes), yon may expetl: to find the fame
kind of ftrata on the other fide of the hill, but much
lower down. Accordingly, if fome of the ilrata are
vifible in the face of the precipice C, they may be
compared with fome of thofe in the pit at A. Or, if
they are not to be feen there, by fearching in the oppoiite hill, they may perhaps be difcovered at the place
t'; where, if they be found in the manner before mentioned, and there be reafon to believe they extend regularly from the firft place to tilis, it is more than probable the coal, as well as thefe frrata, will be found in
the intermediate ground.
.
If the ground to be examined lie more to the rife Rule 3!.
of the coal, as at E, which being fuppofed to be on a
flat, perhaps the folid ilrata there may be wholly covered by the gravel, clay, &c. of the outward furface
lying upon them: In this cafe, by meafuring the horizontal difiance and the defccnt of ground from A
to E, and computing the quantity of afcent or rife of
the coal in that diilance: by comparing thefe together, it may be judged at what depth the coal will be
found there, allowing that it lie regular. Thus, fuppofe the coal at A 80 yards deep, the diilance from
~ to E 500 yards, and that the coal rifes I yard in
10 yards of horizontal diilance :
Then, from the depth of the pit
80
DednB: the defcent of ground from A to
E, fuppofe
This remainder would be rhe depth, if the
coal was level
56
But as the coal rifes I in lofeet, then dedutl: what it rifes in 500 yards, w hichis 50
And the remainder is the depth of that
6 Yards.
coal at E
Or fuppofe that the place at B is 500 yards the Rule 4tA
contrary way, or to the full dip of the coal at A; if a
view of the folid ilrata cannot be obtained, then by
proceeding in the fame manner as before, the depth
of the coal at that place may be computed. Thus
To the depth of the coal at the pit A
80
'
Add the defcent or inclination of the coal
in 500 yards, which, as before, is
50
This fum would be the depth J if the ground
13 0
was level
But as the ground defcends toward's B,
deduCl: the quantity of that, which fuppofe
So

Remains the depth ofthe coalat :2

So Yards,

I.f
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If the place to be examined be neither to the full dip
nor full rife, but in fome proportion towards either,
the fame metkod may be purfued, computing how
much the coal ~ifei3 or dips in a cel'[ain diitallce in that
direction.
If there is known to be a dike in the workings of
the pit at A, which elevates or deprelfeth the itrata
towards the place under examination, then the quantity of the elevation or depreilion muil be accordingly added to or deduCted from the computed depth of
the coal at that place. Suppofe there is an upcait dike
of 10 fathoms or 20 yards towards B, then deduct 20
from So, the depth before compnred, there will remain
30 yards or IS fathoms for the depth of the coal at B.
But it often happens that coal is to be fearched for,
in a part of the cOl1ntry, at fuch a confiderable di.
france from all other coal eries, that by reafon of the
intervention of hills, valleys, unknown dikes, &c. the
conneCtion or relation of the frrata with thofe of any:
other coalery cannot be traced by the methods laft
mentioned; in which cafe a more extenfive view muil:
be taken of aJI circumilances than was necelfary in the
former; and a few general rules founded on the foregoing obfervations, and on conclufions drawn from
them, will greatly al!ift in determining fometimes with
a great degree of probability, and fometimes with abo
folute certainty, whetlier coal be in any particulllr diftrict of country or not.
Rllle 5th.
The firfr proper ilep to be taken in fuch a cafe, is
to take a general view of that diilriCt of country intended to be fearched, in order to judge, from the out..
ward appearance or face of the country, which particular part out of the whole is the moit likely to contain thofe kind of frrata favourable to the produB:ion
of coal; and con[equently fuch particular part being
found, is the moil advifeable to be begun with in the
examination.
Though the appearance of the outward furface
gives no certain or infallible rule to judge of the kinds
of frrata lying beneath, yet it gives a probable one;
Mountain- for it is. generally found, that a chain of mountains or
ous fituu.. hills rifin:g to a great height, and v.ery freep on the
eions.
lides, are commonly compofed of frrata much harder
and of different kinds from' th6fe before defcribed
wherein coal is found to lie, and therefore unfavourable to the produCtion of coal; and thefe mOllntainous
iituations are alfo more fubjeCt to dikes and troubles
than the lower grounds: fo that if the folid ftratacompofing them gave even favourable fymptoms of coal,
yet tlie lail circumfrance would render· the quali ty
bad, and the quantity precarious. And, on the whole;
it may be obferved, that monntainous fituations are
found more favourable to the produCl:ionof metala
than of coal. It is likewife generally found that thofe
Hills ani dii1:ricts· abounding with valleys, moderately rifing hills,
valleys.
and interfperfed with plains, fometimes of confiderable eX'ent, do more commonly comain coal,· and
thofe kinds of ftrata favourable to its produtl:ion, thall
either the momltainous or champaign conn tries ; and
a cOllntry fo iituated as this lail defcribed, efpecially
if at fome coIifiderable diftauce fro111 the mountains,
ought to be the firil part appointed for particular exPlains.
amination. Plains, ur level grounds'of great extent,
generally iituated by the (ides of rivers, or betwixt
Coalery.
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fuch moderate riung grounds as laft dcfcribed, ate eoalerY'.
alfo very favourable to the production of coal, if the ' - v - - '
folid frrata, and other circllmfrances in the higher
grounds adjoining, be conformable; for it will fcarcely be found, in fuch a uruation, that the frrata are fa~
VOllrable in the riling grounds, on both fides of the
plain, and not fo in .the fpace betwixt _them. Though
plains be fo favourable, in fuch circumilances, to the
production of coal, yet it is often more difficult to be
difCovered in fuch a fituation, than in that before defcribed; becaufe the clay, foil, and other lax mat~
tel', brought oifthe higher grOlmds by rains and other
accidents, have gener~llly covered the furface.s of fUell
plains to a coniiderable depth, which prevents the exploration of the foIid f1:rata there, unlefs they be ex·
p0fed to view by digging, quarrying, or fome fuck
operation.
That part of the difrritl: being fixed upon which
abounds with moderate hills. and va.lleys as properefr
to begin the examination at, the fil fr frep to be taken i:>
to examine all plaees where the folid frrata are ex·
pored to view (which are called the crf)ps of the frra.ta), as in precipices, hollows; &c. tracing them as ac.
curatelyand gradually as the circumfrances will allow,
frQm the upperman.: frratum or highefr part of the
ground to the very undermofr: and if they appear t(}
be of the kinds before defcribed, it will be proper to
note in a memorandum book their different thicknelfes ;
the order in Which they lie upon each other; tlle point
of the horizon to which they dip or incline, and the
quantity of that inclination; and whether they lie in
a regular frllte. This fhould. be done in every part of
the ground where they can b€ feen: obferving at the
fame time, that if a frra:tumcan be found in one place,
which has a connection with fome other in a fecond
place, and if this other has a conne&ion with another
in a third place, &c.; then, from thefe feparate con.
netl:iona, the joint correfpondence ef the whole may
be traced, and the ftrata, which in fome places are covered, may be known by their correfpondence with
thofe·which are expofed to view.
If by this means the crops of all the ftrata cannot
be feen (which is 9ft en the cafe), and if no coal be
difcovered by its crop appearing at the furface; yet
if the ftrata that have been viewed confift of thofe
kinds before·defcribed, and are found lying in a regu~ar order, it is fuffici.ent!y probable that coal may be
III that part of the difrnct, although it be concealed
from ught by the furface of earth or other matter.
Therefore, at the fame time that the crops of the frrata Rule 6tl.l.
afe under exai,IJ.ination, it will be prbper to take notice
of all fuch fprmgs of water as feern to be of a mineral
nature, particularly thofe known by the name of iron
water, which bear a mud or fediment of the colour of
rUil?f ir.on, having a fP'?ng aftriugent tafre. Springs
of thIS kmd proceed ongmally from thofe frrata \vhich
contain beds or balls of iron-ore; but by reafon of
the tenacity of the matter of thofe ftrata the water
?nly difcngages itfelf {lowly from them,: defcending
Illto fome more porous til' open frratum below where
gathering in a body, it runs out to the furface'in fmali
ftreams or rills. The frratum of coal is the mofr ge.
neral re,ferv?ir of thi~ water ; ~or the iron-frone beIng
lodged In dIfferent kinds of fhIver, and the coal com ..
moruy
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cOflncfud with fome of them, it therefore de.
into the coal, where it finds a ready paifage
through the open ba~ks and cutters. Sometimes, ill(Iced, it finds fome pther fttatum than coal to collea:
and tranfmit i~ to the fllrface; but the difference i~
ea.iily diftingu-ifuable; for the ochrq matter in the
water, when it comes froUl a ftratum of coal, is of a
darker rufty colour than when it proceeds from auy
other, and often brings with it particles and fmall
pieces of coal; therflfore, wherever thefe two circumftanceJl roncur in a nllmberof thefe kind of fprings,
fituated in a direction from each other anfwerable [0
the ftl'etch or to the inclination of the 11raLa, it tllay be
certain the water comes off coal, ana that the coal lies
in a fomewhat higher iituation than the apertures of the
fprings.
There are other fprings alfo which come off coal,
and are not diftingllHha.ble from com.mon water, other.
wife than by their aftringel1cy, and their having a blue
[cum of an oily or glutinous natur.e fwimming upen
the furface of the water. Thefe,,in common with th~
others, bring out ,Partioles ()f roal, more efpecially in
rainy feafons when the fprings flow [With rapidity.
When a number ()f thefe kinds are fituated from each
other in the direa:ion of the ftrata, as above defcribed; or if the water does not run forth as in [prings,
but Ql\ly forms a {wamp, or an exten(ion of fiagnant
Water beneath the turf; in either cafe, it may be depended upon that this water proceeds from a 1l:ratum
of coal.
Rule 7th.
If the ftratum of coal is not expofed to view, or
cannot be difcovered by the firft m~thod of fearching
for the crop, although the appearance of the other
ftrata be very favourable, and afforti a ftrong probahility of coal being -there; and if the laft-mentioned
method of judging of the partiettlar place where the
crop of the coal may lie, by the fprings of water iifuing from it, would, from the deficiency of thofe wrings
.()r other circumfiances, be thought equivocal, and
not give a fatisfattory indication of the coal ; then. a
further fearch may be made in all places where the
outward furface, or the ftratum of clay or earth, is
turned up by ploughing, ditching, or digging, particularly in the lower grounds, in hollows, and by the
fides of fheams. Thefe places fuoqld be ftrWly examined, to fee if any pieces of coal be intermixedwlili
the fubftance of the ,fuperior lax ftrata; if any fuch be
-found, and if they be pretty numerous -and in detached
pieces, of a firm fubftance, the angles perfea: or npt
much worn, and the texture of the coal diftinguifhable, it may be concluded, that the ftratum of coal to
which they originally did belong is at no great diftance, but in a fituation high6r with refpeCl: -to the
horizon; and if there be alfo found alorig with the
pieces of coal other miner:al matter, fnch as pieces ~f
Ihiver or freeftone, this is a concnrrent proof~ that it
has come only from a fmall diftance. Though the two
fore-mentioned methods fllOuld only have produced a
ftrong probability, yet if this laft mentioned place,
where the pieces of ·roal, &c. are found in the clay,
be in a fitllation lower than the fprings; when this
circllmftance is joined to the other two, it amounts to
little Iefs than moral certainty of the ftratum of coal
heing a very little above the level of the fprings. But
if, on the contrary, thefe pieces of coal are found more
VOL. V.
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fparingly intcr(perfed in the fuperior ilratilln, ;;nd if Coalctj',
the angles are lUuch fretted or w(}rnofi, and very little --~~
of other kinds of mineral matter conneCted with them;
it may then be .coucl~lded, that they h:tve come from
a [,l:ratLun of coal fi.tuated at a greater diftanc(l than
in the former cafe, and by a ftria: fearch and an ac,curate cornparifon of other circllmftances, that parti.
cular place may be difcovered 'With as lllLlch certainty a3
the othel'.
Mter the place is thus difcovered, where the ftra·
tum of coal is expetted to lie concealed, the next propel' ftep to.be taken, is to begin digging a pit or hole
there perpCJ.~dicularly down to find the coal. If the
coal has no folid ftrata above and beneath it, but DC
;fo\l1;1d only.embodied in the clay or other lax matter,
it will not be there of its full thi.cknc[s, nor fo hard
<lndpure. as in its pel'fea: ftate when enclofed betwixt two folid ftrata, the uppermoil; called the rcoj;
and tlae undermo.fl; called the pavement, of the coal :
in {ucil fituation therefol'e it becomes neceifary, either
to ~ig a new pit, or to work a mine forward until the
ftratum of coal-be. found inclllded betwixt a folid roof
and pavement, after which it need not be expeCl:ed to
increafe much in its thicknefs: yet as it goes deeper
or farther to the dip, it moft likely will improve in its
quality; for that part of the ftratum of coal which lies
near the furface, or only at a fmall de'pth, is oft~n debafed by a mixture of earth and fimdry other impuri_ties, waflled down from the furface, t.hroT.lgh the backs
and cutters, by the rains; whilft the other part of the
·ftratum which lies at a greater depth is preferved pure"
,by the other folid ftrata above it intercepting all the
mud wafhed from the filrface.
The ahove methods of inveftigation admit of many
different cafes, according to the greater or lefs number
of favourable circumftances attending each of the modes
of inquiry; and the refult accordingly admits every
-degree of probability, from the moft diftant, even up
to abfolute certainty. In fome iituations, the coal
wlll be difcovered by one method alone; in others, by
j t comparifon of certain circllmfi:anees attcndi:ng each
method; whilft in fome others, all the cir:e!IlJlJlanc.t?S
-that can be colleCted only le<1d to a certain degree of
probability.
- In the Jail: cafe, whcliethe evidence is only proba,ble, it will be more advifllble to proceed in the fearc:p.
,by boring a hole through the folid ftrata (in the manner hereafter defcribed), than by diggiJ:Ig or finkinga
pit, it being both c:heaper and _more expeditious; and
in every cafe, :which does not amount to an abfolu~e
.certainty, this operation is necetfary, to ;lfcet:tain the
,real exiftence of the coal in that ,place.
We lhallaow fuppofe, that having examined a .cer.rain diftriCl:, fituated within a few Iniles of the fea or
fomenav.igable river, ~hat all the cir~Ul:!1-fl:a,1;1ce~ whick
offer only amount t,o a ,probability of the c~al, being
there, and that bormg ~s neceifaty to a[certamlt; we
fhall therefore defcribe the QperatiQll of boring to the
coal; then the method of clea.ringit from water, commonly called winning it; and .all the fllbfequent op(:-:
rations of working the coa.l and raifing it to the furface, leading it to the river or harbour, ;l.lld finally
putting it on bord the ihips.
u,
Suppofe that the ground, A, B, C, D, fig. 4. has Ofboripl:
been examin~d, and from the appearance of the !trata for the
N
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veral ether places), they are found to be of thofe kinds
llfually connected with coal, and that the point to
which they rife is directly weft towards Aj but the
ground being flat and covered to a confiderahle depth
with earth, C7C. the ftrata cannot be vkwed in the
low grounds; therefore, in this and all fimilar lituations,
the firft hole that is bored for a trial for coal ihould be
on the weft fide of the ground, 'or to the full rife of
the ftrata as at A, where, boring down through the
ftrata I, 2, 3, fuppofe 10 fathoms, and not finding
coal, it will be better to bore a new hole than to proceed to a great depth in that: therefore, proceeding fo
far to the eaftward as B, where the ftratum I, of the
firft hole, is computed to be 10 or 12 fathoms deep, a
fecond hole may be bored, where boring down through
the ftrata 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, the ftratllm I is met with, but
no coal; it would be of no ufe to bore farther in this
hole, as the fame ftrata would be found which were
in the hole A: therefore, proceeding again fo far to
the eaftwal'd, as it may be computed the ftratum 4 of
the fecond hole will be met with at the depth of 10 or
12 fathoms, a new hole may be bored at C; where,
boring t.krollgh the ftrata 9, 10, II, 12, the coal is
met with at 13, before the hole proceed fo deep as
the ftratum 4 of the former. It is evident, that, by
this method of procedure, neither the coal nor any other of the ftrata can be paffed over, as the laft hole is
always bored down to that ftratum which was neareft
the furface in the former hole.
The purpofes for which boring is ufed are numerous, and fome of them of the utmoft importance in
coaleries. In coaleries of great extent, although the
coal be known to extend through the whole grounds,
yet accidental turns, and other alterations in the dip,
to which the coal is liable, render the boring of three
or more holes neceffary, to determine exaCtly to what
point of the horizon it dips or inclines, before any capital operation for the winning of it can be undertaken;
becaufe a very fmall error in this may occafion the lofs
of a great part of the coal, or at leaft incur a double
'expence in recovering it.
Suppofe A, B, C, D, fig. S. to be part of an extenfive field of coal, intended to be won or laid dry by
a fire-engine; according to the courfe of the dip in
adjoining coal eries, the point C is the place at which
the engine fuould be erected, becaufe the coal dips in
direction of tbe liue AC, confequently the level line
would be in the direction CD; but this ought not to
be trufted to. Admit two holes, r, 2, be .bored to
the coal in the direction of the fuppofed dip, at 200
yards diftance from each other, and a third hole 3 at
200 yards diftance from each of them: fuppofe the
coal is found, at the hole I, to be 20 fathoms deep; at
the hole 2, 10 fathoms deeper; but at the hole 3, only
8 fathoms deeper than at I. Then to find the true
level line and dip of the coal, fay, As 10 fathoms the
dip from I to 2, is to 200 yards the diftance, fo is 8
fathoms, the dip from I to :\, to J60 yards, the diftance from one on the line I 2, to a the point upon a
level with the hole 3. Again fay, As 8 fathoms, the
dip from 1 to 3, is to 200 yards the diftance; fo is
JO fathoms, the dip from r to 2, to 250 yards, the
diftance from I, in direction of the line J, 3, to b, the
point upon a level with the hole 2. Then let fall the
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perpendicular I, c, which will be tbe true direClionof Coalerr:
the dip of the coal, inftead of the fuppofed line A C; ____
and by drawing ED, and D F, parallel to the other
lines, the angle D, and no other place, is the deepeft
part of the coal, and the place where the engine
ihould be erected. If it had been erected at the angle
C, the leve11ine would have gone in the direCl:ion c 6,
by which means about one-third part of the field of
coal would have been below the level of the engine
and perhaps loft, without another engine was erected
at D.
Boring not only fllOWS the depth at which the coal
lies, but its exact thicknefs; its hardnefs; its quality,
whether cl~ burning 01' open burning, and whether
any foul mixture in it or not; alfo the thicknefs, hardnefs, and other circumftances of all the ftrata bored
through; and from the quantity of water met with ill
the boring, fome judgment may be formed of the fize
of an engine capable of drawing it, where an engine
is neceiiary. When holes are to be bored for thefe
purpofes, they may be fixed (as near as can be gueffed) in fuch a fituation from each other, as to fuit the
places where pits are afterwards to be funk; by which
means moil of the expence may be faved, as thefe
pits would otherwife require to be bored, when finking, to difcharge their water into the mine below.
There are many 0ther ufes to which boring is applied,
~s will be explained hereafter.
.
For thefe reafons, boring is greatly ,praCtifed in England, and is brought to great perfeCl:ion; and as the
operation is.ge~erally entnlfted to a man of integrity,
who makes It hIS profeiIion, the accounts given by him
of the thicknefs and other circumftances of the ftrata,
are the moft accurate imaginable, and are trufted to
with the greateft confidence; for as very few gentlemen choofe to t~e a leafe of a new coalery which
has not been fufficJently explored by boring, it is neceffary the accounts ihollid be faithful, being the only
rule to guide the landlord in'letting his coar, and the
tenant in taking it. In Scotland it is not fo generally
practifed; nor are there any men of charaCl:er who
are profeffed borers, that operation being commonly
left to any common workman; whence it happens that
it never .has be~n in any efteem, ,the accounts given by
them bemg fo Imperfect and eqUIvocal as not to merit
any confidence.
The toels or infiruments nfed in boring are very
fimple. The boring rods are made of iron from 3 to
4 feet long, and about one inch and a half fquare with
a fcrew at each end, by which they are fcrewed together, and other rods added as the hole increafes in
depth. The chiffel is about 18 inches long, and tWo
and a half broad at the end, which being fcrewed
on at the lower end of the rods, and a piece timber
put through an eye at the upper end, they are prepared for work. The operation is performed by liftIng
them l~p a littl~, and lettin~ them fall again; at the
fame tIme tu~mng t~em a lIttle round; by a continuance of whIch motIOns, a ronnd hole is fretted or
worn through the hardeft ftrata. When the chifiel js
blunt, it is taken out, and a fcooped infirumenr, called a wimb/e, put on in its 1l:ead; by which the duft or
pulverifed matter which was worn off the ftratllm in
the laft operation. is brought up. By this fubftance,
the borers know exactly the nature of the fuatum
they
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they are boring in; and by any alteration in the
working of the rods (\V hich they are fcnfible of by
handling them), they perceive the leaH variation of the
ftrata. The principal part of the art dependli upon
keeping the whole clean, and obferving every variation
()f the ltrata with care and attention.
The eil:ablilhed price of boring in England is 5 s.
per fathom for the firil: five fathoms, 10. per fathom
for the next five fathoms; and 155 pqr fathom for the
next five fathoms; and fo continually increafing.s s.
per fathom at the end of every five fathoms; the borer
hnding all kinds of boring inilrumems, and taking his
chance of the har,lnefs of ilrata, except above one
foot in thicknefs of whin occur, when the former price
13
ceafes, and he is paid per day.
OfwinLling
It is exceedingly uncommon to meet with a il:ratnm
the coal. of coal which is naturally dry, or whofe fiIbterranean
fprings or feeders of water are fo very fmall as to require no other means than the labour of men to draw
off or condna them away: for it moil commonly happens, that the flratum of coal, and the other ilrata adjacent, abound fo mnch in feeders of water, that, before accefs can be had to the coal, fome other methods
muil be purfued to drain or condllct away thefe feeders; therefore, after the deepeil part of the coal is
di[covered, the next confide ration is of the beil method of draining it, or, in the miner's language, of
winning the coal.
If the coal lies in fuch an elevated fituation, that a
part of it can be drained by a level brought up from
the lower grounds, then that will be the mofl Izatural
method; but whether it be the moil: proper or not,
del'ends upon certain circumil:ances. If the fituation
of the ground be fuch, that the level would be of a
great length, or have to come through very hard ilrata,
and the quantity of coal it would drain, or the profits
expected to be produced by that coal, fhould be inadequate to the expence of carrying it up; ill [uch cafe
fome other method of winning might be more proper.
Or fuppofe, in another cafe, it be found, that a level
can be had to a coalery, which will coil L. 2000, and
require five years to bring it up to the coal, and that
it will drain 30 acres of coal when completed; yet if it
be found that a fire engine, or fome other machine,
can be erected on that coalery, for the fame fumof
money, in one year, which will drain 50 acres of the
fame coal, then this lail would be a more proper me~
thad than the level; becau[e fonr years profit would
be received by this method before any could come in
by the other; and after the 30 acres drained by the
level}s all wrought, a machine of fome kind wonld neverthelefs be neceifary to drain the remaining 20 acres:
fo that erecting a machine at firft would be on all acCOllnts the Inoil advifable.
'Vhere a level can be drove, in a reafonable time,
and at all adequate expenee, to drain a [ufficient traCl:
of coal, it is then the moil: eligible method of winning;
becaufe the charge of upholding it is generally lefs than
that of upholding fire-engines or other machines.
If a level is judged propereil after confideration of
e-very nece{fary circumil:ance, it may be begun at the
place appointed in the manner of an open ditch, abont
three feet wide, and carried forward until it be about
fix or fevenfeet deep from the furface, taking care to
fecnre th~ bottom and 1ille,s by timber-work or buildCoalery.
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ing; after which it may he continued in the man11er C~arery
of a mine about three feet wide, and three feet and a '---v----half high, through thefolid flrata, taking care all along
to keep the bottom upon a level, and to [ccnre the
roof, lides, and bottom, by timber or building, in an
places where the ilrata are not ilrong enough to {upport the incumbent weight, or where they are liable
to decay by their expofnre to the frefh air. If tlle
mine has to go a very long way before it reach the
coal, it may be necefG1ry to Link a fmall pit, for tl;c
convenience of taking out the ftones and rnbbifh prodnced in working the mine, as well as to fupply fre1lt
air to the workmen; and if the air {honld afterwards
turn damp, then fquare wooden pipes made of deal::;
clofe1y jointed (commonly called air-boxci), may l:~
fixed in the upper part of the mine, from the pit-bottom all the way to the end of the mine, which will
caufe a fLlilicient circulation of freih air for the workmen; perhaps in a great length it will be found proper to link another or more pits upon the mine, and
by proceeding in this manner it may be carried forward until it arrive at the coal; and after driving a
mine in the coal a few yards to one fide, the firil coalpit may be funk.
If a level is found impracticable, or for particular
reafons unadvifable; then a fire-engine", or fome 0- "' See arther machine, will be neceHary, which fhould be fixed tide Steamupon the deepeft part of the coal, or at leail [0 far engine.
towards the dip as wi~l drain a fufficient extent of
coal, to continue for the time intended to work the
coalery: and whether a fire-engine, or any other
machine, is ufed, it will be of grcat advantage to have
a partial level brought up to the engine-pit, if the fituation of the ground will admit it at a {mall charge,
in order to receive and convey away the water without drawing it fo high as to the furface : for if the pit
was 30 fathoms deep to the coal, and if there was a.
partial level, which received -the water five fathoms
only below the furface, the engine by this means
would be enabled to draw I -6th part more water than
without it; and if there were any feeders of water
in the pit above this level, they might be conveyed
into it, where they would be difcharged without being drawn by the engine.
The engine-pit may be frotU feven to nine feet
wide; and whether it be circular, oval, or of any
other form, is not very material, provided it be {ufficientl y ilrong, though a circular form is moil generally approved. If any feeders of water are met
with a few fathoms from the furface, it will be proper to make a circular or fpiral cutting abour one foot
deep, and a little hollowed in the bqttom, round the
circumference of the pit, in order to receive and conduct the water down without flying over the pit and
incommoding the workmen. If the ilrata are of fo
tender or friable a nature as not to bear this operation, or if the water leaks through them, then it will
be neceifary to infert in the forementioned cutting a
circular piece of timber called a crib, hollowed in the
fame manner to collect the water; and a fecond may
be inferted two or three yards below the firft, with a
Doping nitch down the wall or fide of the pit, to convey the water froll,l the former into it; proceeding by
fome of thefe methods until the pit is funk 15 or 20
fathoms; at which place it would be proper to. fix a
N 2
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cHiern or refervoir, for the fil'ft or npper fet of pumps
to il:and in; for if the pit be 30 fathoms as fuppofed,
it would be too great a length for the pumps to be all
in one fet from bottom to top; . therefore, if any extraordinary feeders are met with, betwixt 15 and 20
fathoms deep, it would be beft to fix the ciftern where
it may receive them, and prevent their defcending to
the bottom; obferving that the upper fet of pumps be
fo much larger than the lower one, as the additional
feeders may require; or if there are no additional
feeders, it ought then to be a little {maIler
After the upper ciftern is fixed, the operation may
he purfued by the other fet of pumps in much the fame
manner as has been defcribed, until the pit is funk to
the coal; which being done, it would be proper to
fink it fix or eight feet deeper, and to work fome coal
(Jut from the dip fide of the pit, to make room for a
'large quantity of water to collect, without incommo,ding the coal-pits when the engine is not working.
It would exceed the proper bounds of this article, to
-enumerate all the accidents to which engine-pits are
liable in finking; we ihall therefore only recite a few
which feem important.
.
If a quickfand happen to lie above the folid il:rata,
next the furfaee, it may be got throngh by digging
the pit af fnch a widenefs at the top (allowing for the
nataral !lope or running of the fand) as to have the
proper fize of the pit on the uppermoil: folid ftratum;
where fixiilg a wooden frame or tube as the timberwork of the pit, and covering it round on the outfide with wrought clay up to the top, the fand may
again be thrown into the excavation round the tube,
and levelled with the furface.
If the quickfand ihould happen to lie at a confiderable depth betwixt the clay and folid ftrata, then a
fl:rong tube of timber dofely jointed and lhod with
iron, of fuch a diameter as the pit will admit, may be
let down into it ; and by fixing a great weight upon
the top, and by working Out the fand, it may be made
to fink gradually, until it come to the rock or other
folid il:ratum below; and when all the fand is got
eut, if it be lightly calked and fecured it will be fuf:ficient.
It fometitnes happem;, that a il:ratmll of foft inatter;
lying betwixt two hard folid ones, preduces fo large a
quantity of water as greatly to incomrtlede the flperalions. In fll:cha cafe, a frame-work of plank, ftrengthened with cribs and clofely calked, will ftop back the
whole or the great eft patt of it, provided the two ftrata which include it are of a clOfe texture; or let an excavation of about two feet be made ih the foft ftratum,
quite round the circumference of the pit; and let that
be filled clofe up betwixt the hard Itrata, with pieces of
cry fir-timber about ten inches fquare inferted endwife,
and afterwards as many wooden wedges driven in to
them as they can be made to receive; if this be well
finiilied, little or no water will find a pMfage through
it.
It rarely happens that any fuffOcating damp or foul
air is met with in an engine-pit; thil fal1ing of water,
and the working of the pumps, generally canting a fuffici eut circulation of freih air. But that kind of c0111ollilible vapour, or inflammable air, which will catch
tire at a candle is often met with. It proceeds from
the partings, backs) and cutters, of the foUd il:rata,
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exhaling from fome in an infenfible manner, whilft CO:ltlry.
from others it blows with as great impetuoiity as a ' - v - - '
pair of bellows. When this inflammable air is permitted to accumulate, it becomes dangerous by taking
fire, and Imrning or deil:roying the workmen, and
fometimes by its explofion will blow the timber out of
the pit, and do confiderable damage. If a confiderable fupply of freih air is forced down the pit by airboxes and a ventilator, or by dividing the pit into tW()
by a dofe partition of deals from top to bottom, or by
any other means, it will be driven out, or foweakened,
that it will be of no dangerous confequence : or when
the inflammable air is very il:rong, it may be fafely carried off by making a clofe fheathing or lining of thin
deals quite round the circumference of the pit, from
the top of the folid fi:rata to the bottom, and lengthening it as the pit is funk, leaving a fmall vacancy behind the ilieathing; when the combuil:ible luattel',
which exhales from the il:rata, being confined behind
thefe deals, may be vented by one or two fman leaden
pipes carried. from the iheathing to the furface ; fo
that very little of it can tranfpire into the area of the
pit. If a candle be applied to the orifice of the pipe
at the furface, the inflammable air will infi:antly take
fire, and cominue burning like an oil-lamp umil it be
extinglliihed by fome external caufe. Upon the whole,
every method fuould be ufed to ma,ke the pit as fhong
in every part, and to keep it as dryas :poilible; and
whenever any accident happens, It iliould be as expeditioufly and thoroughly repaired as poilible:, i>efore
any other opel"ation be proceeded in, left'an additional
one follow, which would more than double the difficulty
of repairing it.
14
The firil operations, after linking the engine-pit, are Ofworking
the workhig or driving a mine in the coal, and fink. coal.
ing the firft coal pit. The fi£oati[;}l1 of the firft coalpit iliould be a little to the rife of the engine-pit, that
the Water which coUeets there may not abil:r,ua the
working of the coals every time the engine ftops :
and it !lJOuld not exceed the diilance of 20, 30, or 40
yards; becallfe When the BtIt mine h'ls to be driven a
ll()ng way J it becomes both difficult and ~penfive. If
(hete be ntlt a fufficie];}t circulation of frdh air to the
mine, it may be fupplied hy the be[on defcribed air~
boxes and a ventilator, until it arrive below [he intended coal pit, when the pit may be bored and funk
to the coal, in the manner before mentioned.
After the pit is thlls got down to the coal, the next
confide.rarron iliould be of the beft mtthod of working
it. The meIt general prafiite in Scotland is tt> excavate and take away a part only of the ftraturn of
eoal in the firil working of the pit, leaving the othtr
patt as pillars for fopporting the roof; and after the
coal is wrought in this manner to fuch a diil:ance from
the pit as intended, then thefe pillars, or fo many of
them as can be got, are taken OUt by a fecond working, ahd the roof and other foUd ftrata above permitted to fall down and fill up the excavation. The
qQantily of coal wrought away, and the fize of the
pillars left ih the firil: working, is propottioned to the,
harJnefs and ftrength of the coal and other il:rata adjaa
e~nt,compared with theincllI11hent weight of the fupe"
nor fttata.
The fame mode of 'Working is purfued in mofrparts
of England, difterlBg only as the circl1mil:all,es ofth#
(~alery
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Coalery. coalery may require: fur the EngliIh cual, particularly
'---v---' in the nurthern counties, being of a fine tender tex-

ture, and uf the clufe-burning kind, and alfu the rQQf
and, pavement Qf the cQal in general nQt fQ ftrong as
in SCDtland, they are Dbliged to. leave a larger prupurtiDn Df cQal in the pillars fur fuppurting the rQof, during the firft time of wurking; and, in the fecund
wuking, as many Df thefe pillars are wrDught away as
can be gDt with fafery.
The SCDtS cQal in general being very hard, and Qf
the Qpen-burning kind, it is necellary to. wQrk it in
fuch a manner as to prQduce as many great coals as
PQflible, which is beft effected by taking away as high
a prDpurtiQn uf the coal as circumfiances will allow in
the firft working; Qn the contrary, the Englifh coal
being very tender cannot PQflibly be wrQught large,
nQr is it uf much import~nce hQW fmall they are, being of 10 rich a quality; fo that a larger pruPQrtiun
may be left in pillars in this coal than CQuld with prQpriety be dQne in the Qther; and, when all circumfl:ances are confidered, each methQd [eems well adapted to
the different purpufes intended.
The ancient methud of wQrki ng was, to WQrk away
as much of the coal as CQuld be got with fafety at une
wQrking Qnly : by which means the pillars were left fQ
fmall as to. be crufhed by the weight of the fuperiQr
ftrata, and entirely loft. As great quamities of
ceals were lQft by this methDd, it is now generally exploded, and the former adQpted in its place; by which
a much larger quantity of coal is Qbtained frDm the
fame extent of grollFld, and at a much lefs expellce in
the end.
The exact prQPortion Qf cQal proper to be wrought
away, and-to be left in pillars at the firft wQrking,
may be jndged Qf by a compadfQn Qf the circumfiances before mentioned. If the roof and p~wement are
bQth fhong, as well as the coal, and the pit about 30
fathoms deep, then tWQ-thirds, Qr probably threefourths, may 'be taken away at the firft working, and
one~third Qr one-fourth left in pillars. If both rQof
and pavement be foft or tender, then a larger proPQrtiQn muft be left in pillars, probably one-third or
near one-half; and in all cafes the hardnefs 0.1' ftrength
of the cQal mull: he cQnfidered. If tender, it win require a larger pillar than hard coal; becaufe, by being
expo-fed to the air after the 1irft wQrking, a p:ll't of it
will moulder and fall Qff, by which it will l~ft much
of its folidity and refiftance.
The proportion to be wrought away and left in
pillars being determined, the next prQper fiep is to.
fix uPQn filch dimenfiQns of the pillars to. be left, and
of the excavatiQns frQm which the coal is to be taken
Qway, as may produce that proPQrtiQn. In order to
form a jufi: idea Qf which, fee a plan Qf part of a pit's
'Plate
'WQrkings (fig. 6.), fupPQfed to. be at the depth of 30
CXLII. fathQms, and the coal having a moderate rife. A, repre[ents the engime-pit; B, the cQal-pit; A a B, the
mine frQm the fQrmer to the l,mer; B C, the ,firft
'WQrking Qr excavation made from the cool-pit, . commonly called the 'tVinning mine, Dr wilJ1Ji'og heddway,
nine feet wide; b b b b,&c. the wQrkings called rooms,
turned Qff at right angles from the others, of the width
tlf 12 feet; {; c c c, &c. the 'WDrkings caned throughers
~r thirllngs, 9 feet wide, wrought tbroJIgh at right
angles from one lWHl to another; ",,,,4,&'C. the fit-
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Jars Qf cQal left at the firft working for fupPQrting the Coalc;,y
rQof, 18 feet IQng and 12 feet broad; D D, nyO large "--v--pillars of cQal near the pir-bQttom, 15 or 20 yards lQng,
and 10 Qr IS broad, to {upport the pit, and prevent its
being damaged by the rQQf falling in; e e, the lc:vd
mine wronght in the cQal frQm the engine-pit cOllcm.
4 Qr five feet wide; If; &c. large pillars Qf coal Idi:
next the level, to. fecure it from any damage by the
l'oQf falling in ; g g, a dike which depreifeth the cQal,
r fathQm i h h, &c. large pillars and barriers of cQal
left unwrought, adjoining to the dike where the rQof
is tender, to prevent its falling down. The coal taken Qut by the firft wQrking in this pit is fuppofed to
be one-third Df the whole; and allowing the rooms.
12 feet wide, and the thirlings 9 feet wide, then tk:
pillars will require to be 12 feet v, id-e and 18 feet lQng ;
for if une pillar be in a certain prQPQrtiQn to its adjoining rOQm and thirling, the whole number Qf pillars
will be in the fame proPQrtiQn to the whQle llumber
Qf rQQms and thirlings in the pit. SnpPQ{e ABC D,
(fig. 7.), to be a pillar Qf coal I 8 feet IQng ana 12 feet
-broad, its area will be 216 fquare feet; A C H E, the
adjoining thirling, 12 feet by 9 feet, and its area I c~
fquarefeet; BA E FG, the adjoining rOQm 27 feet long
and 12 feet brQad, and its area 324 fquare feet; which
added to 108 gives 432 fquare feer, or two-thirds
wrQught, and 216 fquare feet left, Qr one-third Qf the.:
whQle area F G H D.
It is preper to Qbferve, that in the prQfecmion of
the workings, the rOQms to. the right Qf the winning
headway lhould be oppofite to the pillars on the left ;
and the tirft, third, and fifth pillar, or the fecQnd,
fourth, and iixth, adjoining to the faid headway, ihuuld
be Qf fnch a length as to overlay the adjoining thir~
lings; as, in the plan, the pillar 2 overlays the thirlings I and 3 ; and the pillar 4, ovu-lay s the thirlings 3 and S; this will effectually [up port the rQQf
of the main rQad B C, and will bring the other pillars
into. their regular Qrder, by which means each pilJ&r
will be opPQfite to two. thirlings. AlfQ a larger proPQrtion Df cQal than CQmmon fuQuld be left in all
places which are intended to be kept open after, the
fecQnd wurking; fuch as the pit-bottQms, air-cDurfes,
roach, and water-courfes, Qr whtre the roof is tel1-·
der, as it generally is near dikes, hitches, and troubles>
and if the rOQf fuQuld CQmimle tender for a cQnfidel'able fpace, it will perhaps be fonnd prQper to leave a
few inches of coal adhering to the roof, which, tQg~
ther with a few prDps of timber fixed nnder it, may
fupport it e:ff(lt~l:uany for a long time. The level mine
e e, and the winning headway B C, fhould be wrQught.
forward a confiderable length before the Qther rQQms,
in Qrder to be drove through any dikes that might interpQfe; orherwife the progrefs of the workings might
probably be ftopped a conliderable time, waiting until
a eoutfe of new rooms were procured on the othe~
fide of the dike. Suppofe the dike g g, fig. 6. to deprefs the emil fix feet Qr one fathQm, and that it rifes
in the fame Dianner Qn the under fide of the dike as it
dQes on the upper fide; in Hitch a cafe, the only remedy would be to wQrk or drive a level mine through the
ftl'aGl of Rone from' the engine-level at e, {lver the
djke, until it interfect the coal at;; and from thence to,
drive a new level mine in the coal at i i, and a new
winning headway i k. In oJrder to gain a llew fet Qf'
rooms;
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-"j('):Jli, an1 tofupply frefu air to this new operation, a
fmallmine mighl be drove from the room h, and a hole
lil!lk down upon the level room i i; therefore, if the
level mine !J e was not drove fo far forward. as to have
all thefe operations con'lpleted before the rooms and
other workings were intercepted by the dike, the
working of the pit might ceafe until there new places,
\,,-ere ready.
If there be two or three ftrara or feams of coal in
the fame pit (as there often are) having only a ftratum
of a few feet thick lying betwixt them, it is then material to obferve, that every pillar in the fecond feam
he placed immediately below one in the firft, and
every pillar in the third feam below one in the fecond; and in fLlch a 1ituation the upper ftratum of coal
ought to be firft wrought, or elfe all the three toge-ther: for it would be unfafe to work the lower one
firft, left the roof filOUld break, and damage thofe lying
above.
It fometimes becomes neceifary to work the coal
: lying to the dip of the engine of the level; which coal
is confequently drowned with water, and muft therefore be drained by fome means before it can be wrought.
,If the quantity of water proceeding from it be incon1lderable, it may then be drained by fmall pumps laid
upon the pavement of the coal, and wrought by men
or horfes, to raife the water up to the level of the enginc:-pit bottom: or if the feeders of the water be more
conliderable, and the fitnation be fuitable, the working rod of thefe pumps might be conneCted with thofe
in the engine, pit; by which means the water would be
raifed up to the level: but if the quantity of water be
very great; or if, from other circumftances, thefe methods may 110t be applicable; then the engine-pit may
be funk as deep below the coal as may be neceiIary,
and a level ftone mine drove from it$ bottom to the dip
of the ftrata, until it interfeB: the ftratum of coal, from
whence anew level mine mig,ht be worked, which would
effeClually drain it. Suppofe A B, fig. 8. to be a fection of the engine-pit; B C, the coal drained by the
engine; B D, the coal to the dip of the engine intended to be drained; then if the engine-pit be funk
deeper to E, a ftone mine may be wrought in the direClion E D, until it interfeCl the coal at D, by which
the water will have a free paifage to the engine, and
the coal will be drained.
If there be another ftratnm of coal lying at fllch a
depth below the firft:ls the engine-pit is intended to
be funk to, the upper feam may in fome fituations be
conveniently drained, by driving a mine in the lower
feam of coal from E to F, and another in the upper
one from B to D; and by boring a hole from D to F,
the \\'a,er will defcend to F, and, filling the mine EF,
rife up to the engine-pit bottom at E, which is upon
a level with D.
Whenever it is judged neceifary to work the pillars, regard muft be had to the nature of the roof.
If the roof is tender, a narrow room may be wrought
through the pillar from one end to the other, leaving
only a iliell of coal on each lide for fupponil1g the roof
the time of workin!?;. Suppofe ABC D, fig. 7. to be
a pillar of coal 1 q feet long and 12 feet broad: if the
roofis not ftrong, the room I, 2, 3, 4, of eight feet
wide, may be wronght up through that pillar, leaving
a fileH of two feet thick 011 each fide; and if it can be
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fafely done, a part of thefe thens mayalfo be wrought Coalery.
away, by working tWO places throngh thtm as at 5 and '---v---'
6. By this means very little of the coal will be loft ;
for two-thirds of the whole being obtained by the firft
working,' and above two-thirds of the pillar by the fecond working, the lofs upon the ,whole would not exceed one-tenth: but it may be obferved, that fome pillars will not produce fo great a proportion, and perhaps others cannot be wrought at all; fo that, upon
the whole, there may be abolltone-eigh,th, one-feveJ;lth,
or in fome fituations olle-iixth part ohhe coallolt. If
the roof be hard and ftrong, then as much coal may be
wrought off each fide and each end of the pillar as can
be done with {afety, leaving only a fmall piece f1:anding
in the middle; and when rhe roof is very ftrong, fome
times feveral pillars may be taken entirely out, without
any lo{s of coal: and in general this }afl: method is attended with lefs lofs, and produces larger coals, than
the former. In all cafes it is proper to begin working
thofe pillars,firft which lie fartheft from the pit bottom,
and to proceed working them regularly away towards
the pit; but if there be a great number of pillars
to the dip of the pit, it is the fafeft method to work
thefe out before thofe to the 'rife of the pit are begun.
with.
There is no great difference in the weight of different kinds of coals, the lighteft being about 74 pounds
avoirdupois, and the heavieft abont 79 pounds the cubic foot; but the moft ufual weight is 75 pounds the
foot, which is 18 hnndred weight and 9 pounds the
cubic yard. The ftatute chalder is 53 hnndred weight;
or when meafilred is as follows: 268.8 cubic inches to
the Winchefter gallon; 4~ gallons to the coal peck,
about 3 pounds weight; 8 coal pecks to the boll, about
24 7~ pounds; and 24 bolls to the chalder, of 53 hundred
weight. If one coalmeafuring exaaly a cubic yard
(nearly equal to 5 bolls) be broken into pieces of a moderate fize, it will meafure feven coal bolls and a half.
If broken very fmall, it willl1leafure 9 bolls; which
fuows, that the proportion of the weight to th!i! meafure depends upon the fize of the coals; therefore accouming by weight is the moft rational method.
A

TABLE of the weight and quantity of coal contained
in one acre Scots meafure, allowing one-fixth part
to be loft below gronnd, in feams of the following
thickneifes.
-

Thicknefs of coal.
Feet.
Inches.

2
2

3

0
6
0

3

6

4
4
5
5

6
0

6

0

6

0

Weight in tuns.

'Q.ualltityin chalden.

3068
38 ;5
460 2
53 69
613 6
6903
7670
8437
920 4

I I 58

1447
173 6
2025
23 14
260 3
28 9 2
318 1
347 0 .

We fuall next mention fome of the various methods
of bringing the coals from the rooms and other workings to rhe pit-bottom. V. here the firatlllll of'coal is
of a fufficient thicknefs, and has a moderate rife and
dip, the coals are moft advantageouily brought out by
horfes, w hodraw out the coals in a tub or baiket placed
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Coalery. ced upon a fledge: a horf<: by this means will bring out
'--v---J from four to eight hundred weight of coals at Ollce,

according to the quantity of the afcent or defcent. In
fome coaleries they have accefs to the workings by a
mine made for them, flopil}g down from the fllrface of
the earth to the coal; and where that convenience is
wanting, they are bound into It net, and lowered down
the pit. If the coal be not of fuch a height as to admit horfe8, and has a moderate rife like the lait, then
men are employed to bring out the coals: they ufually
draw a balket of four or five hundred weight of coals,
fixed upon a fmall four-wheeled carriage. There are
fame fituations in which neither horfes nor men can be
properly ufed; particularly where the coal has a great
degree of defcent, or where many dikes occur: ill fuch
a cafe the coals are beft brought out by women caUed
bearer), who carry them in a kind of balket upon their
backs, ufually a hundred, or a hundred weight and a
half at once.
When the coals are brought to the pit-bottom, the
baikets are then hooked on to a chain, and drawn up
the pit by a rope to the furface, which is beft effetl:ed
by a machine called a gin, wrought by horfes. There
are other kinds of gins for drawing coals, fame wrought
by water, others by the vibrating lever of a fire-engine;
bat either of thefe lait is only convenient in fome particular fituations, thofe wrought by horfes being in
moit general nfe. After the coals are got to the fllrface, they are drawn a fmall diitance from the pit, and
laid in feparate heaps: the largeit coals in one heap,
the fmaller pieces called chews in another, and the
15
culm or paft-coal in a feparate place.
O! erulh es
There is an accident of a very dangerous nature to
alld fitts. which all coaleries are liable, and which has been the
ruin of feveral: it is called a crujh, or a Jit!. When
the pillars of coal are left fa fmall as to fail, or yield
under the weight of the fuperior itrata; or when the
pavement of the coal is fo foft as to permit the pillars
to fink into it, which fometimes happens by the great
weight that lies upon them; in either cafe the folid
flratum above the coal breaks and falls in, crufhes the
pillar to pieces, and clofeth up a great extent of the
workings, or probably the whole coalery. As fuch an
accident feldom 'comes on filddenly, if it be perceived
in the beginning, it may fometimes be fl:opped by building large pillars of fl:one amongtl the coal pillars; but
if it has already made fame progrefs, then the beit method is to work away as many of the coal pillars adjoining to the crufh as may be fuflicient to let the roof
fall freely down; and if it makes a breach of the folid
flrata from the coal up to the furfdce, it will very probably prevent the crufh from proceeding any farther in
that part of the coalery. If the cruth begins in the rife
part of the coalery, it is more difficult to itop it from
proceeding to the dip, than it is to fl:op it from going
to the rife when it begins in a contrary part.
FellI air.
Another circumfl:ance proper to be taken notice of
is the foul or adulterated air fo often troublefome in
coaleries. Of this there are two kinds: the black
damp or ityth, which is of a fuffocatillg nature; and
the inflammable or combuitible damp. Without fl:aying to inquire, in this place, into the origin and effetl:s
of thefe damps, it may be fufficient to obferve, that,
in whatever part of any coalery a conitant fupply or
a circulation of fre1h air is wanting, there fome of
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thefe damps exifi, accumulate in a body, and lllcome Cu~!cJ J'"
noxious or fatal: and whenever there is a good circu- - v - - - - '
lation ofti'efh air, they cannot accumubte, htillg mixed
with and carried away by the fl:ream of air as fafl:
as they generate or exhale from the itrata. UpOIl
thefe principles are founded the feveral Imthods of
ventilating a coalery. Suppofe the workings of the
pits A and B (fig. 6.) to be obnoxious to the inflammable Plate
damps; if the communication was open betwixt the CXLU.
two pits, the air which wem down the pit A wonld
proceed immediately along the mine a, and afcelld out
of the pit B; for it naturally takes the lIearefl: direction: fo that the air in all the workings would be fl:agnant; and they would be utterry inaccellible from the
accumulation of the combllfl:ible damp. In order t()
expel this, the air muit be made to circulate through
all the different rooms by means of collateral air
courfes made in this manner: The pailage or mine a
muit be elofed up or fl:opped by a partition of deaJs, or
by a wall built with bricks or itones, to prevent the air
pailing that way. This building is called a jfopping.
Thtre muit alfo be iloppings made in the thirlings
I I I, &c. betwixt the pillars f j; &c. which will diretl: the air up the mine e e, until it arrive at the innermoit thirling 2, which is to be left open [or its paf[age. There lllUit alfo be iloppings made at the fide of
the mine a at 'fIt m, and on both fidcs of the main headway Beat 66, &c. then returning to the innermuil thirling 2, proceed to the third row of pillars, and build
up the thirlings 2 2, &c. leaving open the thiding 3
for a pafTage for the air; and proceeding on to the
fifth row of pillars, build up in the fame :Qlanner the
fl:oppillgS 3 3, &c. leaving open 4 for an air-courfe :
and by proceeding in this manner to itop up the thirlings or pafTages in every other row of pillars, the current of frefh air will circulate through and ventilate the
w hole workings, in the diretl:ion pointed to by the fmall
arro.ws in the plan, clearing away all the damps and
nOXIOns vapours that may generate. When it is arrived
at C, it is conduCled acrofs the main headway, and carried through the other part of the pit's workings in the
fame manner, until it return through n n to the pit B
where it afcends; and as the rooms advance farthe:
other fl:oppings are regularly made.
'
In fome of thofe itoppings, on the fides of the main
headw.ay,. there muil be dool's to admit a pafTage for
the brmgmg out of the coals from the rooms to the pit,
as at 5 5: thefe doors lllUlt be conitantly ihut, except
at the time of pailing through them.
There are other methods of difpofing the iloppings
fa as to ventilate the pit; but none which will fo effetl:ually difperfe the damps as that defcribed above.
If the damps are not very abundant, then the courfe
of itoppings I I I, &c. in the level mine, and the otherll
at 666, &c. in the m~in headway, without any others,
may perhaps be fn:fficlellt to keep the pit clear. If at
any time the circulation of the frefh air is not bri1k
enough, then a large lamp of fire may be placed at the
bottom of the pit B, which, by rarefYing the air there
will make a quicker circul~ti~n. , .
'16
Moil of the larger coalenes m Bntamfend tlieir coals Of lead'rJ
to the ~i~s forthe coaiting trade or ~portation; and ,as the and fhip~ g
quantIty IS generally very large, It \\"OU ld take a greater ping th~
number of carts than could conveniently be obtained at cual&..
all time$ to carry mem j befides the coniiderable expence
tlf
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C'oalery of that manuel' of carriage: they therefore generally

II

ufe waggons, for carrying them alOllg waggoll-ways,
Coallier. bid with timber; by which means one hork will draw
~ from two t() three tLlns at a time, when in a cart nat
above halt a tun could be drav,-n.
The firfr thing to De done in making a waggon-way
is to level the ground in filch a manner as to take ott
ull fudden afcents and defcwts: to effect which, it is
lometi mes neceffary to cut through hills, aHd to raife
an embankment to carry the f(,)ad through hollows.
The road fhol1ld be formed about 12 feet wide; and
no part !hould have a greater defcent than of one yard
perpendicular in 10 of a horizGntalline, 'nor a greater
afcent than one yard'in 30. After the road is· formed,
pieces of timber, abeut fix feet long and fix inches
diameter, called Jleep~r s, are laid acrois it, being 18 or
24 inches difrant from each other. Upon thefe flee-pel'S
other pieces of timber, called rails, of four or five inches fquare, are laid in a lateral .directiQ!i." four feet di.ftant from each other, for the waggon wheels to run
upon; which being firmly pinned to the Deepers, the
road may then be filled with gravel and finithed.
The waggons have four wheels, either made of :fo~
lid wood or of caft iron. The body of the carriag.e is
longer and wider at thet0p than at the portom; and
ufually has a kind of trap-door at the bottom, which,
being loafed, permits the coals to run out without any
trouble. The fize of a waggon to carry 50 hundred
weight of coals is as follows:
Feet. Inches.

Length of the top,
7
9
Breadth of the top,
J
Length of the bottom,
5
0
Breadth of .the bottom,
'2
6
4
3
Perpendicular height,
\Vhere the pits are fituated at [orne confiderable difiance from the harbour, it becomes neceffary to have
a ftore-houfe near the thipping place, where the coals
may be lodged, until the lighters or !hips are ready
to take them in. The waggon-way thould be made
into the frore-houfe, at fnch a lteight.from the ground,
as to permit thecoal~ to !nn from the waggons down
a fpout into the veffe1.s ; or elfe to fall down into the
fiore-honfe, as occafionmay require.
This kind of frore-houfe is well adapted to difpatch
and raving expence : for a waggon-Ioad of coals may be
delivered either into the fiore-honfe or veffels infrantly with very little trouble: and if the coals -were expofed to the efiefrs of the fun and rain, they would be
greatly injured in their quality; but being lodged under cover of the frore-honfe, they are preferved.
CO A.LESCENCE, the union or growing together
of two bodies before feparate. It is principally applied to fome bones in the body, which are feparate
during infancy, but afterwards grow together ;01' to
f..Jme morbid union of parts, which fhollld natu'rally
be difiinct from each other. Tht1s there is a coalefcence of the fides of the vulva, anus, and nares; "of the
eye-lids, fingers, toes, and map.y other parts.
COALLIER, a vefTel employed to carry coals from
one pon to another; chiefly from the northern parts
of England to the capital, and more foutherly parts,
as well-as to foreign markets. This trade i~ known
to be an excellent nurfe1'Y for feamell; although they
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are ofte.l1 found, from the~onilitutionof their climate, (',oo/llings
not to be [0 well calculated for foutherll navigation.
II
COAMJNGS, in .!hip-building, are tllOfe plankS, Coafr.
or that frame, forming a harder round the hatches, ~
which raiie them ,up higher than the r.eii of the deck.
Loap-holes iGl' nmtkets «j) {hoot out..at, are ofteo made
in the coamings, in order to clear the deck of the ene~
my when the ihip is hOarded.
COANE, among the Greeks, a name given to a
peculiar fpedes of tut,ia or tutty, which was always
fauna in a tubular form. It had its name frow Xr.VH,
a WQra uf.ed to· expreflS a fort ofcylil1dric tube, il1t~
which the melted hrafs wa.s received from the furnace f
and in which it was fn:tfered to cool. In cooling, it
always depoflted a fort of recrement on the iidesoI the
veLIe! or tube, and this was the tutty called coane.
COAST, a fea-fhore, or the country· adjoining to
the .edge of the fea. Dr Campbell, in his politicai
furvey of Great Britain, confiders an extenflve feacoaft as of great advantage to any kingdom; and canfequently that that Wand hath many conveniences refnlting from theext-eut of its coafis, fuperior to other
kingdoms which are much larger. The chief adva,Ittages arifing from an exteniive fea-aoaft are, t11at
thus there is a convenient opportunity for exportation
and importation to or from aU parts of .the kingdom.
Thu.s, a number of cities are formed on the coa1l:s ;
by this means the internal parts are improved, &c.
The extent of the fea-coafrs of Arabia, he looks upon
as the genuine fource of wealt;h and fplendour to the
ancient inhabitallts of that peninfula; the fame was
the infrrument of the greatnefs of ancient Egy'pt, of
Phrenicia, &c. In iliort, according to him, no country 0-r city can for any length of ti111e be flouri!hing
unlefs it hath a confiderable connection with the Jea.
H It is indeed true (fays he) that the wifdom and illduftry ·of man, taking hold of fame peculiar circumftances, may have rendered a few inland cities and
countries very fair and flouriihing. In >l"ucienr hifro~
ry we read of Palmyra, and the difrrict round it, becoming a luxuriant paradife in the midfr of inhofpitable deferts. But this was no more than tempor.ary
grandeur; and it has now lain {or fome ages in ruins.
Tlle city and principality of Kandahar was in like
manner rendered ·rich and famous, in confeqnence of
it~ being made the centre of the Indian commerce;
but, long ago declining, its defiruction has been com..
}lleted, in our days, from that dreadful defolatioR
which Thamas Kouli Khan fpread through Perfia and
the Indies. In Europe,ma.ny of the large cities
in Germany, which for a time made a great figure
from the freedom andindnftry.of thejnhabitams,· and
diffufed eafe, plenty, and profperity through the difrricts dependent on them, which of courfe rendered
.them populous, are now fo mnch funk, through inevitabl'e accidents, as to be but !hadows of what they
were ; and though they frill continue to fubfift, fubfifr
only as the melancholy monuments of their o\vn miffortunes. ,We may therefore, from hence, with great
certainty, difcern, that all the pains and labour that
can be befrowed in fupplying the defect of fituation
in this ·pefpect, proves, upon the\vhole, but a tedious,
difficu.lt. and precarious expedient. But, however,
we l11uft a.t the fame time admit7 that it is not barely
the
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COAT, or COAT ofAaMs, in heraldry, a habit worn
poifelIi<)~l even of an extended eoaft that can produce all there delirable effeas. That ('oaft lllUil: llke. by the ancient knights over their :Jl'ms borh III 'J\.aT and
I
\vi[e be di!tinguiihcd by other uatural advantages I tournaments, and frill borne by heralds ~t am;:,. It
~ ruch as capes and promonwries, favourably difpofed WaS a kind of Lillo-cOat, reaching as low as tht navel,
to break the fllry of the winds; deep bays, fafe roads, open at the fides, with ihort Oeeves, f011.eti1l;es luned
and convenient harbours. For, without thefe, an ex- \Iith ermine and hair, upon which were applied L11r~
tended co 1ft is no more than a maritime barrier againil: armorie~ of the knights embroidered in gold and iiIthe maritime force of other nations; as is the cafe in vcr, and enamelled with beaten tin coloured blaLk,
ma;lY parts of Elll'Ope: and is one of the principal green, red, and blue; whence the rule 1(( v( r lO ;'l'ply
colOllr on colour, nor metal on met,li. The Cv,ll~ of
rc:~l()ns \\ hy i\frica d<:rives fo Unle benefit froUl a fituation which has fo promiJing an appearance; there arms were fi-equently open, and divo-lified \\ ieh Gand"
being fll1ny con!iJeralJle tracts upon its coafts, equally and fillets of kveral colours, alrcmalely plaetcl, as we
void of havens and inhabitants, and which afford not !l:iIl fee cloths fcarleted, watertd, Ixc. Ye],le they
the fmallcft encouragement to the attempting any were called deviCes, as being divided and LOl1~ pofed of
thing that might alter their prefent defoLne condition. feveral pieces fewed together; whence the Ilords
It is, however, a lefs illconnnience, and in fome cafes fa((e, pale, chevron, b~lid, ero/I, ;;o't;<I, t"2.r:7J"e, !.'Ac,
110 inco'jyenience at all, if, in the compafs of a very
\\ hich have fince become hononrable pieces, or ordi.
extended coa£l:, there OlOlild be fome pans difficult or naries of theihield. SeeCli.o::,s, LEND, LHEVRON,
d:1llgt::rOlu of acccr~, provided thry are not altogether &c.
inaccelIible.-The fea coait of Britain, from the figure,
Coats of arnlS and banners" crt' never allu\Hd to DO;
in fome meafure, of the Wand, but chiefly from the worn by any but knights :ll,d allliwt llOLks.
inlet~ of the fea, and the very irregular indented line
COAT, in anatollly-_ ~.u; I l'NIC alld £YE.
which forms its DlOre, comprehends, allowing for thofe
COAT of lVlail, a j~ind of armour lllalt ill furm of a
illlllofitics, at leait. 800 marine leagues: we may, froUl iliirt; confiihng of iron rings \\'0\ e [,.getLer net wife.
hence. therefore, with fafety affirm, that in this refped See MAIL.
it is fupcrior to France, though that be a much larger
COATI, in zoology, a fynonime of a fpeciesof VICOllntry; and eq nal to Spain and Portugal in this VERRA, and VRSUS.
circnmftance, though Britain is not half the Dze of
COATIMVNDI, a variety of the above.
that noble per:infnla, which is alfo lingularly happy i!l
COATING, among Chemiit.s. !:,t.e CHEMISTRY,
no 580.
tll is very particular."
CAPE-COAST, the name of the chief Britilh fettle~
COAni\'G of Vials, Pam! ofGlafl, &c. among elecl11el1t on the coaft of Guinea in Africa. The name ill tricians, is ufually performed by covcriilg the omfide
thought to be a corruption of Cabo Co rjo , the ancient of the vial with tinfoil, brafs or gold-leat, &c. and filPortuguefe· appellation. This cape is formed by an ling its illfide with loofe pieces of brafs-Ieaf, by which
angular point, waihed on the iouth and eail: by the means it becomes capable of being charged. Sce E·
fea, on which itands the Ellgliih fort. Here the Por- LECTRICITY.
tu~uefe fettled in 16ro, and bllilt the citadel of Cape
COATZONTECOXOCHITL, or Flower 7.t'.'th
Coaft upon a large rock that projects into the fea. A the viper's head, in botany, a Mexican flower of infew years afterwards they weredi!1odged by the Dutch, comparable beauty. It is compofed of five petals or
to whom this place is principally indebted for its leaves, purple in the innermoft part, white in the n~id
!l:rength. In 1664 it was demoliOled by Admiral dIe, the refired, but elegantly il:ained with yellow and
Holmes, and in 1665 the famous Dutch Admiral De white fpots. The plant which bears it has leaves reRuyter' was ordered by the States to revenge the in~ fembling thofe of the iris, but longer and larger; its
fults of the EllgliOl. With a fquadron of 13 men of trunk is fmall and mm; this flower was one ef the
war, he attacked all the Eng1i1h fettlements along the muft efieemed amoilgil the Mexicans. The Lincean
coail: ; ruined the faCl:ories ; and took , burnt, and funk all academicians of Rome, who commented on and pubdIe Ihipping of the Ellgliih Company: however, after lifued the Hiil:ory.of Hernandez in 1651, and faw the
all his efforts, he was baffled in his attempts on Cape paintings of this flower, with its colours, executed in
Coail:. By the treaty of Breda it was confirmed to Mexico, conceived fnch an idea of its beauty, that they
the Engliih, and the king granted a new charter ill adopted it as the emblem of their very learned academy
1672; on which the Company applied all their at- denomiliatillg it Fior di Lil1ce. See Plate CXLlII. '
tention to the fortifying and rendering it commo. COBALT, one of the femimetals, according to
dious.
CronHedt, of a whitilh-grcy colour, nearly refembling
COASTING, in navigation, the act of making a fine hardened il:eel, and of the fpecific gravity of 6.000 ;
progrefs along the fea-coail: of any country. The but according to others, of a hlui!11 grey, or reddifu
principal articles relating to this part of navigation white colour, and of the fpecific gravity of 7.700. It
are, the obferving the time and direction of the tide: is as difficult of fUDon as copper, or even gold; and
knowledge of the reigning winds; of the roads and when well pnrified, fcarcely yields to iron ilfelf in this
havens; of the different depths of the water, and qua. refpect. When !lowly cooled, it cryftallizes, forming on
lities of the ground.
its furface fmall bundles of needles, or needle-fonned
COASTING-Pilof, a pilot who by lon.~ experience has prifms, laid on one another, and united into bundles;
become fufliciently acquainted with the nature of any greatly refembling, according to Mongez, a mafs of
'particular coaft, and of the requifites mentiolled ill the , Ihaken bafaltrs. In order to [ucceed in this cryfiallipreceding article, to condna: a iliip or ileet from one zation, it is fllilicient to melt the cobalt in a crucible
}lart of it to another.
till it fuffers a kind of ebullition: and, after having
V-oL. V.
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taken it from the fire, to incline the vefl"el while the ochre 1 but when in fcoriform half vitrified ma!I'es, it Cobalt.
- - - rurface of the femimetal is congealing. By this incli- obtains the name of vitre-OUJ or gJaJ!j ore. When this '----vnation the portion of metal frill fufed is poured out, kind of ore contains any fulphur or arfenic, they are
and that which adheres to this kind of geode formed only mechanically mixed with it. A [mali portion of
by the cooling of the furfaces of the cobalt is found copper, however, is fometimes found in it. It is frecovered with the cryil:als fought for. When melted qnemly embodied in frones or fands of a black colour;
with borax it affords a blue glafs, which is the moil: fometimes it is contained in argillaceous earths of a
obvious method of dillinguifhing its ores amongft all blue or green colour. Tille, chalk, and gyp fum, im~
others. It cannot be calcined without confiderable pregnated with it, are called by the fame name; and
•
difficulty; and the calx, though black in appearance, by fomefpiegel cobalt.
3. Cobalt minel'alifed by the arfellical acid, is found
is in reality of a deep blue. This calx melted with
borax, or pora!h and [tliceous fand, affords the blue either loofe and pure, or mixed with chalk or gypfmn,
glafs called filialt, very much ufed in enamel painting or indurated and cryfraUizcd in te~rahedral cryfrals.
and tinging of other glafs" being the mofr fixed of all It is al[o found'in a fralaCtitical form. It melts eafily,
and then becomes blue. It frequently invefis other
colours -in the fire.
Cobalt, when calcined along with the calx of arfe- cobaltic orcs; and is found fometimes in frone and
nic in a gentle heat, aKumes a red colour. The fame fand. From the experiments of Bergman it appears,
i3 naturally produced by way of efRorefcence, and is that the arfenical acid, and not the calx of arfenic, enthen called the bloom or Jlowers of cobalt. 'When co- ters into this combination; for cobalt is neve:!' red but
balt and arfenic are melted in a itrong fire, they bnrn w hen united to an acid. Flowers of cobalt, minerawith a bille flame. It does not mix either with mer- lized by arfenic withon! any filver, and intermixed
cury by any means hitherto known, nor will it form with galena, have alfo been difcovered in Xrance.
The flowers or eftlorefcence of cobalt are often
any uuion with bifmnrh without the addition of fame
medium. It is eallly foluble in fpirit of nitre, and found ofa red colonr, like other earths, fpread very thin
the folmion either in this or any other acid is of a on the cobalt ores; and is, when of a pale colour, enored colour; and it is obfervable that the colollr of-the . neon!!y called flowersofbifm11lh. A white cobalt earth
acid folutions of this femimetal, infread of fading by or ochre is faid to have been found, and examined by a •
dilntion with water, becomes more vivid. It is pre- celebrated mineralogifi, who found iL to rdemble the
cipitated of a pale red colOllr from its folutions by a- cobalt flowers in every refpeCt except the colon1'; and
cid of fngar, which has the greatefl: attraction [or it ; indeed it is paiTible that in thefe flowers the colour
though acid of forrellikewife precipitates it.
might'by length of time, or fome other accident, have
Crollficdt, infpeakingofrhisfemimetal, makes men- loil: thc;ir colonf. 'r he indurated flowers of cobalt are
tion of native cobalt; bllt other mineralogifis ailllre commonly cryflallized in form of deep red femilrallfus, that it has neve); been found perfectly pnre in the parent rays or radiations. It is found at Schnnberg
bowels of the earth. What paKes for [uch, is faid by in Saxony.
Kirwan to be mineralized by arfenic. Th;lt called
Cobalt, mineraIiiLd by fl"phm-ated iron, is ofa colour
the gi\;')' cohalt ore comes ne:J.refr to the purity of the nearly refembling tin or filver. It is fometimes fonnd
native femimetal, but always holds fome quantity of in large maues, fometimes in grains cryfiallizedof a dull
;:rfenic and iron. It is found in Sweden, Saxony, \\hite colonr, and frequently has the appearance of i/,ij:
Norway, and England, particularly at Mcndip hills in pickle. It has no mixtnH' of arfenic. By calcination it
Somerfetfhin~, and in Cornwall, where Dr Lewis fays
becomes black and not red, "W hich difringnifhes it from
i[ has lately been dllg up in large quantities.' Here the pyrites; and it contains folinle fulphnr, that none
it is fomerimes found in cOlljnllcrion with bifmurh, can be extra~9;ed from it. When diilolved in aqua
and fometimes without it, refembling very much in regia the folution is yellow, but becomes green \vhen
appearance the S8.xon ores from Schn~lberg ill Mifnia, boiling hot; which alternation, fays Kirvvan, is pecuand prodnces the tinea 1; lue colollrs by proper manage. liar to m~rine cobalt. A coarfe grained kind of this
ment. An arfenicated grey cobalt ore has alfo been. ore, found in Sweden, becomes lli.my in the fire, and
found at Chatelaudren in France.
flicks to the iron rods employed in fiirring it \"Ii hilt
This kind of ore is folid, heavy, and compact, fome- calcining. The !!aggy kind contains a large qnantity
times dllll and f'ometiulC"s of a bright appe;nance, cry- of iron, and affords a very beautiful colour as well as
fiallized frequently in a tefIular and fometimes in a the former.
oendritical form; being generally hard enough to
Cobalt mineralized by fulphur, atfi:nic, and irol?,
Hrike fire with freel, when an arfenical fmell is per· lJas a great refemblance to the harder kinds of grey
ceived. It grows black in the fire, is foll1ble with ef- cobalt are, formerly mentioned; bLlt it is never
fervefcence in the nitrous acid, from which it may be hard enough to frrike .fire with Heel, and fomctime5
precipitated by the marine, and affords the 'S}'712pathetic may even be [craped with a knife. The mofi Ihining
INK mentioned under the article C HEM Is'r R Y, nO 822.
kinds of this an.d the former fpecics are called cobait
This and the bhLe colour communicated by it to glafs glantz.
~re indeed the two charaCl:erifl:ics by which the urcs
The great confumption of cobalt is for t11<:' permaof cobalt are di!l:inguifhed from other arfenical are.,
llent blue colonr \'" hich it ccmml1nicates to glaiies alld
The maft common are of cobalt is that called the ellamel~, eilhe~ np,ln metals, lh'r"elain~ or earthen
Mad or vitreollJ ore. and Kobalt Mulm or ,~ch!ake1l Ko- \,ares afany kind. It is the i"2,1:(" blue prepared in a
halt by the Germans. It is found in a 100fe powdery very cheap way by the Dutch, r}lielly from tlJe coarie
form? fometimes refemblinJl; lamp-black, fometimes glafs or blue glafs of cobalt, and called azul" de HGIof a grey ~olour, in which fiate it is called cobalt land" by the French, and wbich is employed Ily laundrcfIes.
Cobalt.
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drelfes. TInt although cobalc is applied to few or no lown of Germ:lI1Y, il! dlt: eleCtul"dtc of Triers.orTn~.
other pllrpofc:s, the qualllitit's confumed in this way ves, feared at the confluence (){ lhe ri ver~ lthine and

Coble~tz. afiord lufficiellt prufit to thofe who have cobalt mines
'---v--' in their pol[etIiol1.
Ores of cobalt, a.s has already beell [aid, are met
with in many p:trts of Europe. The greateil qual1lities arc: found near Schnuberg ill the dillriCt of J\lifnia in Saxony: alfo at St Andreaiberg in the Upper
Hanz, whcre larue quantities have been met with for
b
•
upwarJs of 30 years
pait. Formerly an UO~1
Ol:e on 1y.
was found ill this place: but about the beg1l111111g of
the 14th century, all linking decl1('~' it was fuc~eed~d
uya vcry rich ore of filver; whIch alfo bel11g 111
length of time exhauited, gaye place .to cobalt ~res.
Some pcices, however, are ibll found 111 thell! ln111eS,
that contain filver and gold.
The general method of preparing cobalt orcs ill the
1arg;e way feellls confined to Saxony alone; from
whence all other parts of the world, even the Eait Illdies, are conflantly fapplied. It is fuppofed that the
Chirrefe, and more l,anicnlady the Japallefe, had formerly mines of excellent cobalt, with which the fine
blues of their ancient porcelail1s were painted; but it
'lippears that thefe mines are now exhauited, and that
the inferior blues of their prefcnt wares are painted
with the Saxon zaffre imported to them by the Dutch.
1"01' the management of the ore in fuch a manne~ ali
to fit it for giving 'the deftred colour, fee the artIcle
,ZAFFRE.
When cobalt is uuited to bitmuth, by means or nickel, the compound is calJedJP.eifs. ~his name is alfo
given to a mixture of cobalt, lllckel, bl(mllth, fulphur,
and arfenie.
In Germany a.nd Saxony, the word cohalt is applied
to the damps, arfenical vapours, arid their effetts on
the miners; which has induced the vulgar to apply it
W:1n evil fpirit whom they fuppofe to dwell in the
mines.
Regulus oj COBALT, a kind of femimetal prepared
from cobalt, of a whirilh CoiOl.1r inclining to red. See
ZAFFRE, and CHEMISTRY, nO 1294, &c.
COBBING, a puuilhment fometimes infiiCl:ed at
{ea. It is performed by ftriking the. offender a ~ertain
number of times on the breech WIth a fiat p,ece of
wood called the cobbillg-board. It is chiefiy ufed as a
pmiilhment to thofe who quit their fration during the
period of the nigh t-Watch.
COBITIS, the LOACHE, in ichthyology, a genns
offilhes belonging to the order of abdominales. The
eyes are ill the upper part of the head; the branchioflege membrane has front four to five rays; and
the body is nearly of an equal thicknefs throLlghollt.
The fpecies are five; three of which are natives of
Europe. The loache is found in feveral fmall rivers
in Britain, keeping at the bottom on the gravel; and is,
on that account, in iome plac;:es called the groundling:
It is frequent in the itream near Ameibury in Wilt{hire, where the fportfmen, through frolic, fwaIfow it
down alive in a glafs of while-wine.
COBLE, a boat ufed in the turbot fifhery, tWenty
feet ilx inches long, and five feet broad. It is abotJt
one ton burthen, rowed with,three pair of oars, and
admirably confrrutted for encountering a mountainous
fea.
COBt.ENTZ, all ancient, handfome, and ftrong
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MofcIle, iu a fertile COltlltry, with nlUul1tains cO',ned Coccmcll a.
with vineyards. It is the uillal rcfidence of dIe elec- - - . . r - tor of Treves, to \\hom it belonge.. Over the Ehine
is a bridge of twelve arches, buill for the cOIlveniellce
of the inhabirallls of Coblent£ and the adjacent place $,
A ferry machine is conIlantly going from the city to
the other fide of the Rhine, where tlJere is a Httk
town an d very {hong came b ailt on an eminence,
named th~ rock oj honour. This machine is crccted 011
two boats, in the form of a large fquare gallery, encompalled With ballu1trades; and carries a tall flag.
ilafi~ on which are difplayed the ;UIl,., of the eiettorace
of Treves. It is pm ill motion by the ferry-n(an's
pulling a rope, which is fixed to a .f1:andard 011 each
fide the river. The caIlle apllears to be almoit inacceffible to an enemy, and emire1y commands the city
of Coblentz. The archbilhop's palace Ilands at the
foot of this rock, and the arfenal at a little dinallcc.
E. Long. 7. 18. N. Lat 50. Z40
COHOB, the name of a difu among the Moors. !L
is made of feveral pieces of mutton wrapt up in the
cawl, and afterwards roaIled in it; the poorer peqple,
in.f1:eild of the meat, ufe the heart, liver, and other
parts of the entrails, and make a good diili, though
not equal to the former.
COBOOSE, ill fea-language, is derived from the
bUlCh ka1l2buis, and denotes aff)rt of box, refembling
a (ehtry-box, ufed to cover the chimneys of fome mel':
chant iliips. It generally itands againit the barricade,
on the fore-part of the quarter deck. It is called ill
the Weft Indies cobn: ve(Ta.
COBURG, a town '(;f Germany ih tIle tirc1~ of
Franconia, and capital of a territory of the fame name,
with a famous college, a fort, and a cail:le. This to\\ 11
with its princiyality, belongs to the houf~ of Saxony,
and the lllhabltants are Protefiants. It IS feated 011
the river Itch, E. Long. II. 5. N. Lat. 50. 20.
COBWEB, in phyiiology, the fine net-work which
fpiders fpin out of their own bowels, in order to catth
their prey. See ARANEA.
COCCEIUS (John), profeifor of theology at Bre-.
men, was founder of a feB: called CocceiaJ1S: they held
amongft other fin gular opinions, that of a viiible reip'n
of ChriIl in this world, after a general converiion °of
the Jews and all other people to the true Chrifiian
faith, as laid down in the voluminous works of Cocceius. He died in 1699, aged 66.
COCCINELLA, in zoology, agenus ofinfettsoftlre Plate
order of coleoptera; the charaCters of which are thefe: CXLm.
The antennx are fubdavated: the palpi are longer than
the antennx, the bfi articulation heart· fhaped ; the body
is hemifpheric; the thorax and elytra are margined:
the abdomen is flat. This genus is divided into fecdons, from the colout of the eiytra, and of the fpots
with which they are adorned •. The females, il1lpreg~
J,1ated by the males, aep~iit their eggs, which turn LO
fman larvx, flow in thld;' progrefs, and ~re enemies to
the plant-lollfe. Thofelarvx are frequently found upon
leaves of trees covered with plant~lice. On the point
of being metamorphofed, they fettle on a leaf by the
hinder part of their body; then bend and fwell themfelves, forming a kind of hook. The Ikin extends,
grows.. hard; and in a fortnight's time the chry'fall15
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The infec.t in its perfect flate is oval, oblong, of a brown colour, coYel'ed with a khld Coccu.,
I
receives the illlprefIiol1s of the air toat gives its dytra of varl1~ it has fix legs; with a notch and f o n r - ~'?:):cus. a greater degree of coniiftence, It feldom fli~s, an~ briiHesat the tail. It infeils orange trees and other
..
. ca).1not keep long .on the win!!;. Of all the dIfferent fimilar plants in green-hoLlfes. 'Wh-en young, it runs
larvre of the coccinella, tht; moil: cU'rious is the white upon -the trees; but afterwards fixes on fome leaf,
hedgehog, a name given it by M. de Reaumur on ac- where it hatches an infinity of eggs) and dies. 1 he
cuunt of thG fillgnlarity of its figure, and the tufts of male is a very fmall fly,
~. The Cocctlsphalaridis. The luale of [his fpehai r which render it remarkable, It feeks its food on
t)le leaves of trees, After a fortnight, it'fettles on one cies is fmalI. Its antennre are long for·its fize. 1 he
fpot, and wi ll:;I011t parting with its fur, turns to a feet a>Id bodr are of a reddilh colonr, nearly pink, and
chryfalis; three weeks after which, it becomes a fprinkled with a little white 'powder. hs ~\VO Wings,
cocdne1la. The Dough appears nowife impaired by and the [OLlr threads 'Of its tail, are {now white, and
its transformation. M. de Reamur has obferved It of thofe threads two are longer than the.relt, It is to
on aplllllHre~. It is likewjfe found upon the roLe- be found upon the fpedes of gramen which Linnrens
tree,
calls phalaris. The female contrives, along the flalks
, When the coccinellre !irft arrive at the fiate of per. of that dog.grafs, little nelts, of a white cottony rub.
f~ction, the colours of their e1ytra are very pale, nearly fiance, in which .{he depofits her eggs. The imall
~()rdering upon white or cream colour; and the elytra
threads of her tail are [carce ferceptible.
are very foft a~d tender, but foon grow hard, and
3. The coccus cacti, a natIve of the warmer'parts
.change to very lively brilliant colours. Their eggs of America, is the famous cochineal animal, fa highly
are of an oblong form, and of the colour of amber,
valued in every part of the world for the incomparablo
COCCOLOBO, in potany; A genus of the tri- beauty of its red colour, which it readily communi.
gynla order, l,Jdongillg to the- octandria clafs of plants; cates to wool and filk, but with much more difficuhy
arid in the natural method ranking under the 12th or· to linen and cotton. This infeCl:, like all others, is of
d~r, Holoracece.
The calyx is quinquepartite and co- two fex¢s, bLlt exceedingly diffimilar in their appear-_
101lred ; there is no corolla; the berry is formed of the ance, The ft,:male, which alone is valuable {or its,co~
calyx, and is monofpermoLls, The fpecjescalled uvijel-a, lqur, is Ul·Jhapea, t~rdy, and finpid: its eye:::, mouth"
<fi;fla·fide grape, grows upon the [andy lhores of llloitof q,nd ant(:nllre, are fi:x;ed fo deep, ~nd ~re ii1 concealed
the Weit India Wands, where it fends up many woody in the folds of the tkin, ~hat it. is impoflible to dillin-,
items, eight Qr ~en feet hig~, covered with a brown guifh them withollt a mi'crofcope. Th~ male is very
fmooth bark, and furnjJhed with ~hick, veined, ihining, fqrce and is fufficient for 300 females or 1I10re; it
orbicular leaves, five or [Ix inches d~ame~er, ftandil1g is. aCtive, fmall, and l1enper, in comparilon with the
I1pon {hart fO<J,t.fialks.
The fi9w~rs com~ out 3:t fema,le; its neck is narrower than the head, and ftill
the wings of tfte .(talks, in racemi D{ five or [Ix inches nar:rowenh~n t.p.e refl: of the body. hs thorax is of
long; they are whitiJh, ha,ve no petals, but each is ;til e1lil'tic form, a little longer than the neck and head
compofed of a monophyllolls calyx, cut a,t the brim,. put. together? and flattened below ; its an~enna:: are
into five oblong ohmfe fegments, 'which fprea.d open, jointed, and out 9f each joint iifue long D('nder hairs
continue, and furround feven or eight awr-Jhaped -fia- that arc difpofed ill pairs in each fide, It has fi;x:
IIlina, and three fhort ftyles) crowned with fimple ftig. feet, each formed of diftinct parts. From the poite.
mata. The germen is oval, and becomes a fleJh'y fruit, rior extremity of its body two large hairs or brifiles
wrapped round by the calyx, and includes an oval nut are e:x;tended, which are four or five times the length of
or itone. Thefe plumbs are ~bollt th~ iize of goofe- rhe infect. It bearli two wings that are fixed to the
herries, of a purple red. colonr, and a tolerable good urper part of the thora~, which falls like the wings qf.
fiavol1r. There are fome other fpecies of this genus comlllon il~e~ when i~- walks or reits. 1 hefe wings"
whore fruits are eaten by the inhabitants where they which are of an oblong form, are fuddenly diminilhed,.
grow, b.llt they are [~aller a!ld not fo well taited,
in breadth where rhey are cpnnected to the body.
COCCOT:t:UtATJSTE~, in ornithology, the trival They are iirengthened by tW9 oblong nll1fcles, one of
name of a fp.ecies of Lo x IA.
"
which qtends itfdf on tlie ourfide all round the wing;
COCCUt,uS IN DICUS, the name of a poifonQus ber- alld the Qther, which is internal and parallel to th~,
ry, too. frequently miJ!;ed with malt,liquors in orderto former, feems illterl'llpted towards the fLlmmit of the-make them intoxicating; but this practice is ex;pre{sly wings,' The male is. of a qright reI;!; the female of ~
forbidden in Britain by act ofparliamenr. Itisthe fruit deeper cqlou]'. They ,!re bred on a plant known in.,
of the MENISPERMUM Cocr;ulu.I. Fi!hermen have a way Oax;aca in New S,Rain, and all thofe parts where i~ .
of mixing it with pafie; this the fiJh fwallow gree<dHy,_ abounds, by. the name of nop'?/" or, nopaliectt, 11),e ITfdia1J,
and are thereby rendered.Hfelefs for a time and fioat ftg-.tree. See,CAcTVS.
on the:wat(lr, The good women u[~ it with it\l"l~facre, , The cochineal was, formerly imagined to be afruh.;:
for deitroying vermin in childr,ens heads.
or f~d of fame particular plant; an error which pro.-.
Plate.
COCCUS, in zoology, a genus of infeas belonging bably arofe from im ignorance of the manner in which.
CXLUI, to the order of hemiptera, The roftrLlm proceeds it is :propagated; bpt at prefent every on~ is convinfrom the breafi; the belly is brimy behind; the c~d?f its being an infect! agreeably tQ its name, figwings of the male are ereCt; and t-he female has no: mfYIng a wood-Ioufe, whIch generally breeds in damp
wings. The fpecies,are 27:, denominated principallY4 places, efpeciaUy in gardens. Thefeinfe\.cts, byron~
from the plnnts they frequent. The moit rem;lrkable ing themfelves up, form a little ball fomething lefs ,_
fpecieii are;
than a pea; and in fome places are known by .the :;_
1· The coc_cus:p.~fl'eridum, org~een-ho!lfe bu~~ wh.ich 1411Tl(:. o(6aiuiltl' de S{ln.d1Ztgl~1 i.~, 5t Anthony's,

('{)~colobo opcas along the back.
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little C:)ws: and (nch is the :figure of the cochineal,
except that it has not the facllhy of rolling i[felf up;
and its majjnirnde, when at its full,growth, does 110t
cxceed that of a tick ccmmon in dogs and other animals.
The juice of the plant 0:1 wllich thefe infeCts breed,
is their fole n\lurifhment, and uecomes converted iuto
their fub!l:ance; when, inftead of being thin and \Vateriih, and to all oll[\vard appearance of little or no
nfe, it is rendered of a moft beautiful crimfon colour.
The plant is in Mayor June in its moft vigorous
ilate, and at this moft favourable fea{on the eggs are
depofited among the leaves. In the ihort fpace of
two months, from an animalcule, tIle infect grows
up to the llze abovementioned: but its infant ftate
is expofed to a v<lrietyof dangers; ~he violent blaits
of the north wind fwerp away the eggs from the foliage of the plam; and, what is equally fatal to their
~ender conftitutions, ilwwers, fogs, and {rofts, often
attack the;;l, and deftroy the leaves, leJ.ving the careful cultivator this only refource, namely, that of making fires at certain diitances, and filling the air with
fmoke, which frequently preferves them from the fatal cife((s Gf the inclemency of the weather.
The breeding of cochineal is alfo greatly obitru0:ed
by birds of different kinds, which are very fond of
tllefe infeCts; and the fame danger is to be apprehended from the worms, &c. which are found among
the plantations of nopals: fo that unlefs conftanr care
be taken to fright the birds away from the plantation,
and to clear the gr\'lul1d of thOle various kinds of vermin which mllltiply fo faft in it, the owner will be
greatly difappointerl in his expectations.
When the infeC\:s are at 'their f~lll growth, they
are gathered and put into pots of earthen ,,-are; but
much attention is requifite to prevent them from get.
ting out, as in that nre great numbers of them would
be loft; though there is no danger of it, where they
are at liberty on the nopal leaves, thofe being their
natural habitation, and v;here they enjoy a plenty of
dclicious food: for though they oflen remove from
OIle leaf to ~,11,), her, they never quit Jhe plant; nor is
it nncommon to fee the leaves entirely covered with
them, efpecially when they are arri\"cd at maturity.
\Vhen they have been coufined fome time in thefe
pors, they are killed 'and put in ba'!;s. The Indians
Ilave three different methods of killing thefe infects;
one by het \\"ater, another by :fire,' and a third by the
rays of the fun: and to thefe are owing the fevera!
gradations of the colour, which in fame is dark, and
in others bright; but all require a certain degree of
heat. Thofe therefore who ufe hot water are very
careful to give it the requifite heat, and that the quan~
tity .of water be proportioned to the number of infeas.
The method of killing the creatures by :fire is te put
them on ihavels into an oven moderately heated for
that intention; the :fine quality of the cochineal depending on its not being over dried at the time of killing the infects: and it muft be owned, tha,t among
the feveral \\"ays made ufe of to deitroy this valuable
creature, that of the ray~ ()r the fun fc tim to bid f;tireit
fo.r performing it in the moit perfeCt manner.
Beudes the precaution requifite in killing the cochineal, in order te preferve its quality, it is equally ne\:e!Iin~y to know when it is in a prep.e: itate for beinK
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removed [rom the leaves of the nopal; but as expe- C~CCU8.
rience only can teach the wltivater this neceJIary cri- ' - - y - - - ! .
terion, no fixed rule can be laid down. Accordingly,
in thofc provinces where the cultivation of thefe infeCl:s is chiefly carried on, thofe gathered by Indians
of one village dirltr from thofe gatllcred in another;
and even thofe gathered by one IJerfon in the fame
village, arc often differcnt from thofe galhered by
another; cvery individual adhering to his OW11 me~
thod.
The c(~ .. hineal-infeCt may, in fome circu111itances,
be compared to the iilk-worm, particlllarly in the manner of depoiiting its eggs. The infeCts deitined for
this purpofe are taken at a proper time of their growth,
and put into apex well elofed, and lined with a coarfe
cloth tll1t llone of them be loft: and in this confinement they lay their eggs and die. The box is kept
elofe G1lIt till the time of placing the eggs on the nop:ll, when, if any Illotien is perceived, it is a fufficlUlt
1l1dicatioll that the animalcule has life, though the egg
is fa minute as hardly to belerceived; and this is the
feed placed on the fonage 0 the nopal, and the quantity contained in the ihell of a hen's egg is fufficiellt
for covering a whole plant. It is remarkable that this
infeCt does not, or at leait in any viiible manner,
injnre the plant, but extracts its l10urifhment from
the moft fucculent juice, \\"hi('h it fucks by means
of its probofcis through the fine teguments of the
leaves.
The principal ceuntries \\ here the cochineal infeCl:s
are bred, are Oaxaca, Tlafcala, Chulula, Nueva G:tl!icia, and Chiapa, in the kingdom of New Spain; and
Hambato, Loja, and Tucuma,n in Peru: but it is only
in Oaxaca that they .are gathered in large quantities,
and form a branch of commerce, the cultivation of
thefe little creatures pdng there the chief employ.
ment of the Indians.
Theugh the cochineal pelongs to the animal king..."
dom, .of all others the moft liable to corrnption, yet it '
never fpoils. ,'Vithont any other care than merely,
that of keeping in a box, it has been preferved for
ages. In drying, it lofes about two thirds of its weight,
When dried, it is forted into large entire grains, and
fmall or broken onts: the :firfr are called by the SpaniardsgraJla, the latter granilla. In tr;lde, feur fons
are di(linguiihed~ J11a.flique, Cat7Z~efl'hane, 'Tetrafchale,
andfylvejier; or \\"hl,ch the firit IS accounted the beit,
and the lait the worit. The three:firfr are named
from the places where they are produced; th-e latter
from its being found wild without any culture.
In medicine, cochineal has been ftronglyrecemmended as a fudorific, cardYIc and alexipharmac; but
praCtitioners ha ve never ebferved any confiderable effeCts fr0l11 it. Its principal cOl1fumpt~en is among
dyers. See thearticleDYEING.
4. The coccus ilicis, or, that forming the kermes
grains, inhabits the quercus coccifera of the fonthern
parts. of Emope.. Mr Hellot ~f the French Accademy
of SCIences, III h}s Art of Dyelng, chap. 12. fays it is
found in the woods ofVauven, Vendeman, and Narbonne l but more .abundantly"iR Spain,: towards 'Alicant and Valencia: It not only abounds in Valencia
but al[o in Mmcia, Jaen, Cordova, Seville, Eftrema:
dura, la Mancha? Serrallia£ de ,Cuenca, and other
pl~ce$ •.
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Coccus.
The cllil:om of lopping off the boughs is very inju- Coccus.
In Xixona and Tierra de Rellen, there is a difiriCl:
'---v---' called De fa Graud, where the people of Valencia firfr dicious, as by this means they defiroy the next year's - v - - '
Ditton',
began.to gather it, whofe example was followed all harvell:. Some women will g<lther two or three pounds
rr..l1JeIr
over Spain. It has fume years produced 30,000 dol- a-day: the great point being to know the places where
tbrough
they are moillikeIy to be found in any quantity, and
Spain.
lars (50001.) to the inhabitants of Xixona.
Bottl ancients and moderns feem to have had very to gather them early with the morDlng-dew, as the
confufed notions concerning the origin and nature of leaves are more pliable and tender at that time than
the kermes; tome conlidering it as a fruit, without a after they have bEen dried and parched by the rays of
jnll: knowledge of the tree which produced it; others the fun: firong dews will occaiionally make them faU
taking it for an excrefcence formed by the puncture of from the trees fooner than ufual: when the proprr
feafon pafies, they fall ofF of themfeIves, and become
:l panicular fiy, the fame as the common gall obferved
upon oaks. Tournefort was of this number. Count food for birds, particularly doves. Sometimes there
Mariigli, and Dr Nifole a phylician of Montpelier, will be a fecolld production, which is commonly of a
made experiments and obfervations, with a view of lefs fize with a fainter tinge. The firfr is generally
further difcoveries;. but did nor perfectly fucceed. found adhering to the bark, as well as on the lxancbell
Two other phylicians at Aix in Provence, Dr Emeric and fialks; the fecond is principally on theleaves, as
and Dr Garidel, applied themfelves about the fame the worms choofe that part where the nutritious juice
time, and with greater fuccefs; having finally difco- preferves itfelf the 10nge£1, is 1110£1 abundant, and call
vered that the kermes is in reality nothing elfe but the be mofr eafily devoured in the {hort time that remains
body of an infect transformed into a grain, berry, or of their exil1ellce, the bark being then drier and hard·
hulk, according to the courfe of nature. '
er than the leaves.
The progrefs of this transformation mufi be conu·
Thofe who buy the kermes to fend to foreign llarrs,
dered at three different feafons. In the fir£1 fiage, at fpread it on linen; ~aking care to fprinkle it with vithe beginning of March, an animalcule, no larger thall negar, to kill the wonns that are within, which proa grain of millet, fcarce able to crawl, is perceived duces a red dufr, which in Spain is feparated from the
llicking to the branches of the tree, where it fixes it· huik. Then they let it dry, pailing it through a
felf, ~nd foon becomes immoveable; at this period it [earce, and make it up i11to bags. In the middle of
grows the mo£1, appears to fwell and thrive with the each, irs proportion of red duft, put in a little leather
-fufienallce it draws in by degrees. This fiate of refr bag, alfo belongs to the buyer; and then it is ready
feems to have deceived· the curiolls obferver, it. then for eXl1ortation, being always in demand on the Afrirefembling an excrefcence of the bark; during this can coall. The people of Hinojos, Bonares Villalba,
period of its growth, it appears to be covered with a and other parts of the kingdom of Seville, dry it on
down, extending over its whole frame like a net, and mats in the fun, £1irring it about, and feparating tIle
adhering to the bark: its figure is convex, not unlike red du£1, which is the find!: part, and being mixed
a fmall fioe; in fnch parts as are not quite hidden by with vinegar goes by the name of pajfel. The fame is
this foft garment, many bright fpecks are perceived of done with the huiks; but thefe have but half the vaa gold colonr, as well as £1ripes nmning acrofs the lue of the dull:. The kermes of Spain is preferred on
body from one [pace to another. At the fecond l1age, the coa£1 of Barbary, on acconnt of its goodncfs. The
in April, its growth is completed; its ihape is then peopl~ of Tunis mix it with that of Tetuan, for dyeing
l'otl11d, and about the uze of a pea: it has then acquired thofe fcarIet caps fo much ufed in the Levant. The
more £1n:ngth, and its down is changed into dUfi, and Tunifialls export every year above 150,000 dozen of
feems to be nothing but a huik or a capfllle, full of a thefe caps, which yields to the Dey a revenue of
reddifh juice not unlike difcoloured blood. Its third 150,000 hard dollars (33,7501.) fer ammm for dutie~ ;
fiate is towards the end of May, a little fooner or la- fo that, exc1ufive of the ufes and advantages of kermes
ter according to the warmth of the climate. 'The in medicine, it appears to be a very valuabl.e branch of
hnik appears replete with fmall eggs, lefs than the feed commerce in Spain.
of a poppy. Thef.e are properly ranged under the
5. The coecns lacca, or gum-lac animal, is a native
belly of the infect, progreilively placed in the nefr of of the Ea£1 Indies. The head and trunk form one
down that covers its body, which it withdraws in pro- uniform, oval, compreued, red body, of the fhape and
portion to the number of eggs: after this work is magnitude of a very [mall loufe, conlifiing of twelve
performed, it foon dies, though it frill adheres to its tranfverfe rings. The back is carinJte; the helly fiat j
¥ofition, renclei-ing a further fervice to its progeny, the antenna; half the length of the body, filiform, trunand fhielding them from the inclemency of the wea· cared, and divergin{1:' fending off two, often'three, deli~
ther, or the hoi1:ile attacks of an enemy. III a good cate, diverging hatrs, longer than the antenna;; the
fcaron they multiply exceedingly, having from 1800 mouth and eyes could not be fcen with the naked eye.
to 2000 eggs, which prodnce the fame number of ani- The tail is ~ little white point, fendillg off two hori.
malcllles. When obferved with the microfcope in July zontal hairs as lung as the body. It has three pair of
or Angnfi, we find, that what appeaud as duft, are fo limbs, half the length of the infea.
many eggs or open capfules, as white as fnow, out
This js its defcription in that fiate in which it falof each of which i1fues a gold-coloured animalcule, of lies forth from the womb of the parent ir. the montIl!!
the fhape of a cockroach, with twO llOrns, fix feet, of November and December. They traverfe the
and a forked tail. In Languedoc and Provence the branches of the trees upon which they were produced
poor are employed to gather the kermes, the women for fome time, and then fix themfelves upon the [ncletting their nails grow for that purpofe, in order to clllent extremities of the young branches. By the
pick them off with greater facility.
middle gf January tNey are all fixed in thdr proper
fima·
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Co,cus, fituations; they appear as plump as before, but fhow
------ no other marks of life. The limbs, antennre, and fetre
of the tail are no longer to be feen. ArOllUd their
edges they are environed with a fpiffid fubpellucid liquid, which feems to glue them to the branch: it is
the gradual accumulation of this liquid, which forms
a complete cell for each infeCt, and is \yhat is called
gU1It lacca.
About the middle of March the cells are
completely formed, and the infect is in appearance an
oval, fmooth, recl-bag, without life, about the fize of
a fmall cuchanica1 infett, emerginated at the obtufe
end, full of a beautiful red liquid. In OJ:oher and
November we find about 20 or 30 oval eggs, or rather
yOllng grubs, within the red fluid of the mother.
When this fiuid is all expended, the young infeCts
l'ierce a hole throu,,;h the back of their mother, and
walk off one by one, Ie,]\-illg their exuvire behind,
which is that white me11lbranOI1S fLlbft~nce found ill
the empty cells of the !lick lac.
The infed, are the inhabitants of fOllr trees: I. Ficus religiofl, LiIJ:!'l'i; 2 Ficlls indica, Li;!i:,ci ; 3. Plaia,
H~"t,!J JL1/,z),n-,::;;; and 4. Rha111nusjujllba, Li,Ijj'('i.
The infetts generally fix tilemfelves fo clofe together, and in fnch nlllnbers, that fcarcd} one in fix can
have room to comple[e her cell: the others die, and
art eat up by yariO,l; infetts. The extreme branches
apeear as if they were cuwred \\-i:h a red dufl:, and
tnrir fap is fo much exhaufte,l, that they wither and
P'-,hl,lce no freut, the leaves drop off, 01- turn to a dirty
black colour. Thefe infeCts are tranfplanted by birds:
if they perch upon thefe branches, they mnftcarry ott
a il'lmber of the infeCts upon their feet to the lJ(xt tree
rhey rell UpOil. It is Korth obfervin.";, that thefe figtrees when wOl1nded drop amilky juice, which inftantIy coagulates imo a vifcid ropey fl1bfl:a!lcc, which,
hadened in the open air, isiimilar to the cell of rhe eocCllS lacca_ The natives boil this milk -with oils into a
bird-lime, which will catell pea::ocj\.s or the hr6cft
hirds.
A red medicinal glEn is proC<lred by illcilion from
the plafo tree, fo fimi1ar to the gUIll Lt:ca, that it Ill~y
readily he taken for the :[;1111e fllb!l:ll1ce. Een,:t it is
probable, th;l~ thofe inr~(ts have little ::-"llLle in a:lin1:lli1.il1~ the Lp ofthefe trees in the formation or their
cdls_ The gU11l la':ca is rartly [een upon the r;JJmnilS jl1jnba; and it is inferior to y;hat is fO:i:;d llpon
the ot!~e:- tre(:s. The gllm lacca of this cOLllEry is
p:-incipally fOllnd upon the uncilitivated 1ll0lliitdi,lS on
h:Jth lide') the Ganges, where bountiful naturehasproilucd it in fuch abundance, that was the coniilnqJt;on
ten times greater the nurkecs might be fllpplieJ by
this Dlinnte infe_'1_ The only trOll ble in pl"ocLlrin,; the
Jac is in bre:lkil1g do\\-n :he bra!l':hrs, and ca,-rying
thc'l1 to "1a~ket. The prefent price in Dacca is abollt
twelve nliili'1_gs Lhe lllllldred pounds wei,:;ht, alrholl7,h
it i~ Lr:l'.l~ht from the difl:ant C')lEury of A.l[l:il. The
heft he is 0: a deep red c'll:>ur. If it is pale, r_lld
J":c 1-C('! at top. the value di;ninifhes, becaLlf~ the infc::l. 1],\\'(" lcft their c;::L, and confequc11l1y they can
he of no nfe as " dye or colo::r, but pn~bably they are
bet[(-1' for V:lfllinl~'s.
Thi,: 1fe:1: ;"1.1 its ce11 Ins '!0ne nnder the ,-wious
names of :;tI'" 19c~, la-~J<- lac 'tree, In Bengal, h;
:I;ld ~')' the Engli,h it is difl:iJ;:;li31ed into fOllr kinds,
1
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differently demominated: for which, and their fevcral Coccus
ufes, fee the article LACCA.
~
In the figure, a reprtfents the infeCt at its birth;
b ditto, big with young;, both the natural iize.
I' The embryo before birth inclofed in its membrane;
J' The coccus, with two llairs from each antenna;
I Ditto, with three hairs from each antenna; thefe
three figures are magnified.
6. Coccus Polouiclls, an infeCt \\ hich may properly
enough be called the cochjl1~a/ of the northern pan of
the world. As the cochineal loves only the hot climates, this creature affeCts only the cold ones. It is
colleCted for the ufe of dyers: but the crops of it are
much [maller, more difficultly made, and Lhe drug itfdf greatly inferior to the tnle cochineal. It j~ commonly known by the name of coccus I%uiczlJ, or the
flarltt grain of Foland. That country is indeed ,the
place where it is gathered ill the greateft alJllndance ~
bllt it is not the only one where it is fouud. 1t is to
be met with ill many of the northern countries; and
pollibly may be found ill fame ,Of the more temperate
ones, where it is not yet known; as it i~ very much
hid by nature from the tyes of common obfervers.
It is found affixed to the root of a plant, and u[nally
to ph1l1ts of that fpecies from thence called poO-go/;/tlIt
cr,G"CtI~!,U11J: though authors have informed us of th6
fame berry, as it is often called, being found at the
rOuts of the monfe-ear, rupture-wort, pimperntl, aild
peHitory of the wall; and that it is ill no other than
:l:Llldy places that it is found at the roots ofthofe plants.
Breynins, in 173 T, printed at Dantzick a very curious
accollnt of this produftion, \\ hich prons it inconte11:ab1y to he an animal. Towards the end of June the
C():CllS i~ in a fit fiate for being gathered.
Lvery oJle
of the creatures is then nearly of a fpherical form, and
of a fine \ iolet colour. Some of them, however, are
not larser than poppy feeds, and olhers ofth, fize of
a pepper corn; and e<lch of them is lodged, either in
ran or entire1y, in a ion of ci:ll like tlJat of an acorn •.
]\lore than half the furface of tbe budy of the anim:tl
is covered_ by this cup_ The o,;rude oftht CUI'u-iiJois rough, and 'of:l blackifn bro',\ 11; hit the infide ;~
fmooth, poliilled, and {hilling_ Q;; j<lllle plants they
find ollly one or t\\() of theft, and vi! olhns mote
than fo;,ty; and they are fOlll( times placed Uear the
origin of lhe ftalks of the p1aJlls.
Ere I'nill'i began his ob[ervati'llls on the animals in this
[Lte, {o'L']"dl ofthclll being put into vei:cls of glafs; and
by the 24t h of J llly, there \\'as prl',;',~ccd {rum everyone
of them a hexapod, or fix-l C::;.ll:t,1 \\'or111, \\ ilh [\\a antt:n'lX on its head. Several 0, thefe wert kept a iurtni;ht, and {howed no inc1jna~iolJ t? eat any _thing. They
runabout, however, veryfwlftly tor fome tlmc ; b\1t rl:ell
bqyan to be more quiet, drew lip their bodies {honer,
allcl ceafcll to run aboll,t any 1011[CI". They \I-ere now
of a purple co10l1r; but in thi, tl-ate, tlw,l/h they did
not \-"alk aLout, they were fubject to \;<;-ious contortion~. At len~th, w!len they \'ere btcome \'.-1',olly
motlonlefs, theIr bodIes became covered \\ith a fine
downl th;g was white, :lncl formed r~;l':l11 a perfect
('Iyer~!lg, which ',\:as fometi1l1t~ of a fpllcrical, and
[oliller;lllcS of an Irregular fgnre: it was always"
hcmever, very el~gant; an,-j the d~wny matter plainly enough tranfpu-ed Qut of the alllmal's body. The
creatures
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ereamres remained in this {latG of reI\:, a::d c()vered
with this down, for five or !ix days; but at the end
~hat time, everyone of them laid more than 150 eggs.
Thefe eggs were depofited upon the paper 0n which
the allim8ls \yere placed, and were enveloped in fome
meafnre by a downy matter. '\Then the creatures
had laid all their eggs, they died; and about the 24th
of Anguil there came from eve'ry egg a fmall infecl,
which to the eye fcarce feemed any other than a red
point; it might, however, be obferved very plainly
to move about. Thefe young animals Jived about a
momh, wholly without [uilenance. IVlr Breynillswas
induced at firlt to believe, that thefe animals came to
be in a ilate to produce perfeCt eggs, without any
congref.~ with the male; but farther obfervations con... incedhim of the error of this opinion; Be fawaf,terwards a fort of very fmall flies with tWO v, hite
"'ings bordered with red, produced from feveral of the
,cocci. TIJefe flies are plainly of the fame kind with
the male gall-infects.
It has before bew obferved, that thefe cocci differ
in fize. The flies are produce'd by the [mall ones not
bigger than a poppy feed; the others prodLlce the worms
before defcribed: and one obfervation of Mr Brey-nins's affords a plain proof that thefe flies are the male
,infeCts of the fpecies; fince all thofe of the females,
. which had been a day or two accompanied by' thofe
flies, quickly covered themfclves with dOYI'll and hegan to lay their eggs; whereas thofe which had not
; this commerce with the flies remai ned in the fame
ilate, or e1fegot only a very thin and night covering
,of down, and never laid any eggs. The manner of
this creature's.life, however, from its being hatched,
to its being founrl in the {hape of a berry at the roots
of the plants, is yet unknown: and how they aifume
the t11ape of a ball lodged in a cup, muil require a nice
obfervation to difcover.
The proper time for gathering this infect, as \\'e
have already obferved, is abont the end of June, when
it is quite full of a pnrple jnice. Thofe who gather
it have a hollow fpade with a iliort handle; then, taking hold of the plant with one harid, they raife it out
of the ground with the tool held in the other; after
whiGh they very quickly and dexteron(1y detach the
infects, and replace the plant in the ground, where it
again takes root. The coccus is then feparated from
the earth by means of a fieve; and in order to prevent
them from mming into worms, they fprinkle them
with very cold water Qr vinegar. Lafrly, they are killed by expofure to the lim, or keeping them for fome
time in a warm place; bnt this mufi be done with can~
rion, as too hafiy drying wonld fpoil the colour.
Sometimes they feparate the infetls from the veficles
with their lingers, and form them into balls: but by
.this operation the price is greatly increafed.
We are informed by Bernard de Bemith, from whom
this account is taken, that the harveil of coccus was
farmed out to the Jews by fome Poliih lords, who had
poifeffions ill the Ukraine; that it was ufed by them,
as well as the Tlirks and Armenians, for dyeing
·not only wood and filk, blH the tails and manes of
their horfes; that by its means the Turkifh women
dyed the tips of their fingers of a beautiful carnation;
and that it was formerly nfed by the Dutch along with
an equal quantity of cochineal, the coccus being pur-
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chafed at II \"Cry dear rate; that beautiful paints l11t,y CoccYI!"IC\!~
be prepared frum this infeCt and poltj.lued chalk, 8:c.
II'
All this, however, M. Macquer inlPofes to have betn Cocchin.
exaggerated, as he never could produce v,jth it any ~
other than lilach, flefu.colour, or crimfon; and he
found it, morever, vafrly more expcnliYe ~han cochineal, as not yielding one-fifth pan of the colour.
Hence this dru~ is almofi entirely fallen into difufe,
being fcarce known in any of the European cilies re·
markable for haYing good dyer.;.
.
COCCYGJEUS MUSCULUS. .See ANATOMY,
Table of the lnuides.
COCCYX, or COCCYGIS os. See AK/'To~iY,
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COCrn~·~, a Dutch fettlement on tbe coail of Malabar in N. Lat. 9()' 58. E. Long. 75. 58.~ The town
is not unpleafant, though it falls far {hart of thcir fettleinent at Columbo ill the Wand of Ceylon. The (01'tification is irregular, but firong enough to refifi any
of the Indian powers, and has 40 or 50 cannon facing
the fea. The people in this to'.nl and the country
adjacent are fubjeft to a firange diforder of the legs
call ed C ochi1t or elephant legs, in which the fwelled lim u
is fometimes of fuch an enormous bulk as to have
greatly the appearance beth in {hape and !ize of the
leg otan elephant. According to Mr Ives, this difQrder {eems to be merely an oedematons fwelling, occalioned by an iIJ11'1"0veriil1ed fiate of the blood and
juices. The perfons afUiCted \\ilh this difiemper ','ery
feldom apply to European furgeons, and thus arc
ra1'Cly, if ever cured. Indeed, our author, ob{erycs,
that their application would probably be oflittle avail,
as the only thing that could be prefcribeu would be an
alteration from the poorefi to the moil cordial and
nutritious diet; and the Indians arefo invincibly wedded
to their own cufioms, that they would fooner die than
break through them. Of this he fays there \\"ere feveral
inil:ances in their long paifage to Bengal, dnringwhich
fome of the Sepoys perifhed for want of food, rather
than fave themfelves by partaking of the {hip's provifions after their. OWI1 had been expended. Moil of
thofe affliCted with the diforder we fpeak of, are Ullable to call any affifiance, being the very pooreil of
the people, who live entirely upon a kind of fiih called
SardilJias, without being able to pllrchafe even the
fmalleil quantity of rice to e:lt along with it; their
drink is alfo mere water, unlefs they fometimes procure a drallght of the fimpJe unfermented juice called
toddy. Cochin is the principal place from whence th1;
Dutch import their pepper into Europe.
.
COCHIN-CHINA, a kingdom of Afia, bounded on
the north by Tonquin; on theeail, by the rea of
China; on the fouth, by the Indian ocean; and on tbe
wefl:, by Cambodia, and a ridge of mOllntains inhabited
by a favage people called Kemois, who live independent of any government. Little of th e hiftory of this
kingdom is known. M. Ie Poivre, a French traveller
informs liS, that about half a century before the French
firil arrived in theee difiant regions, a prince of Tonquin, as he fi€d from his fovereign, by whom he was
purfued as a rebel, had with his foldiers and adherents
croifed the river, which ferves as a barrier between
TonquinandCochin China. The fugitives, wllO were
warlike aud civilized men, {oon expelled the fcattered inhabitants, \\ho wandered abont without ally {ociety
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dom, which /'oon grew rich and populous. During
the reigns of lht Brit fix kings, no nation could be happier than tht: Coehin-Chinefe. Their monarchs governed rht mas :1. falher d0es his family, ell:ablilhin~
no laws but thofe of n:ltLlre, to which they themfdv(s
were the tirll: to pay obedience_ They hOl'lOllred and
encouraged agriculture, as the moCt urdul employment
of mankind: and required frolV their fubjects only a
fmall annual free-gift to defray the expenee of their
tlefenlive war ag:linfl: rhe Tonquinefe, who were thtir
enemits. This impofition was regulated, by way of
poll-tax, wilh the grcutell eqllity. Every man, able
'fO till the ground, paid il1l0 the prince a fmall fum
proportioned to the Jlrength of his conll:itutiol1, and
the dgour of his arm; and nothing more.
Cochin-China cOl1linucd happy under thefe princes
for more than a cenrury ; but the di(covery of gold
mines PUI a 1lop to the above mild reguLations. Luxury
im~le!liately took place,
The prince began to defpire
the fimple habitation of his ancefiors, and caufed a fllpcrb palace to be bllilt a league in circumference,
furrountled with a wall of brick in the model of that
Qf Pekin, and defended by 1600 pieces of cannon.
Not content with this, he would needs have a winter
palace, an autumn palace, and a fummer palace. The
old taxes were by no meallS fufficient to defray thefe
expences; new ones were devifed; and oppreilion
and tyranny every where took place. His courtiers,
to flatter their prince, gave him the title ot the king
oj heaven, which he continnes to a{fume. When
1peaking of l1is fubjects, he ll:yles them his chi/dren, but by ~o means behaves as if be was their fa': ther: for our author informs llS, that he has feen
, whole villages newly abandoned by their inhabitants,
who were haraifed with toil and infupportable ex~mons ; the nece{fary confeqnence of which was,
that their lands returned to their former uncultivated
.fiatt.
M.le Poivre reprefents the Cochin-Chinefe as gentle,
hofpitabJe, frugal, and indullrious. There is not a
-beggar in the country j and robbery and morder are
abfolutely unknown. A {hanger may wander over
the kingdom from one end to the other (the capital
excepted) without meeting with the flightell infult.
He will be every where received with the moll: eager
curiofity, but at the fame time with the greatell bel.; nevolence.
A Cochin-Chinefe traveller, who has not
money fufficient do defray his expences at an inn, enters the firll houfe of the town or village he arrives at,
and waiting the hour of dinner, takes part with the
family; and goes away when he thinks proper, without fpeaking a word, or any perfon's putting to him
a lingle quell:ioll.
,
The country of Cochin~Chilla is much of the fame
• temperature with that ofTonqllin; though rather milder, as lying nearer the fea. Like Tonqnin, it is annuallyoverflowed, and confequently fruitful in rice,
which requires no other manure than the mud left by
the inundations. They have fugar-canes, and the
fame kinds of fruits common to other parts of India.
The country produces no grapes, and therefore they
drink liquor brewed from rice.
They have vall
.woods of mulberry-trees, which run up as fall as onr
hemp. Their filk is llronger than that of China~ ·but
VOL.
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They have the beft timber in rhl! wMIJ,
particularly a fort which abounds il'l the mOl1ntain':,
aHd is called the illcarmptibie tree j becau[e it never tots
under earth or water, 3n,1 it is fo folid that it ferv, J
fo-r anchors. There are tWo kinds, black and red.
Tbe trees are very tall, flraight and fo big that [IVI)
men C,1I1 (caree fathom them. They have alfo 011 the
mountains of the Kemois it tree of the moll fr;lg,r,lli(
fccnt, which is fllppofed to be the fame with lign'll'\
alo(s. This, being reckoned the bell produd of the
country is engro{[ed by.the king, and is fold from five
to 16 ducats per pound. It is highly vallleJ both ill
China and Japan, where the logs of it are fold for
200 dl1cats a ponne, to make pillows for the king and
nobility; and among thofe lndiaus which continue tll
burn their dead, great quantities of it are ufed in [he
fnneral piles. The yOl1ng trees called tUjl!t!a, or eagle
wood, are everyone's property, \\hich makts the old
ones called calamb{l £'0 fcarce and dear. They have
oak and large pines, for [he building of !hips: fo that
this country is of the fame ufe to China that Norway
is to Britain, In geueral, they have the fame kind of
trees and plants that are to be met with ill Tonquirt
they have mines of gold, as well as diamonds; but
the laft thcy do not valne fo highly as pearl. They
alfo efteem their coral and amber very much. In ali
the provinces taere are great granaries filled with
rice... in fome of which that grain is kept upwards of
30 years. One of the greateft rdrities in there parrs,
efpecially in grand entertainments, is a ragout made
of tlte eatable birds nells, which fome fay are found
only in Cochin-China, and others in fonr Wands that
lie fouth ofits coall:. Sce BIRDS-NESTS.
The merchants of Cambodia, Tonquin, China, Ma.
cao, Manila, Japan, and Malacca, trade to CochinChina with plate, which they exchange for thc commodities of the country. The Portuguefe are the moll
favoured here of any Ellropeans. The Cochin-Chinefe
themfelvcs, not b.eing inclined:Co travel, feldom fail
out of fight of their own fi10re, but purcllafe many
trifles from- foreigners at great rates, particularly com bs,
needles, bracelets, gJafs pendants, 47c. They are very
fond of our hats, caps, girdles, thirts, and other
clothes; and, above all, fet a great value on coral.
The country is faid to have 700 miles of coall, with
many large inlets of the fea, and above 6o-convellient
landing places; which, however, according to Captain
Hamilton, are but feldoUlvjfited by llrangers.
The people of this conntry have a great affinity
with thofe of Tonqllin, with whom they have a com:
mon origin, and from whom they differ very little in
their rrtanner of Hving, as well as their manners and
cufl:oms, all of which they have in a great meafure
borrowed from the Chinefe. The principal exports
of the country are filk, fugar, ebony, and calamba
wQod; gold in duft or in bars, which is fold for only
ten times its weight in filver j and copper and porcelain brought from China and Japan. From this country alfo are exported the birds-nells ell:eemed fuch
a. delicacy at the table. They are found in fout
Wands fituated near the coafts of Cochin-China, to the
eall:ward of which are five other {maIler ones, where
are found prodigol1s numbers of turtles, the flc!h of
which is fo delicate that the Tonql1inefe and people
'of Cochin-China frequently fight de4>erate battles,
P
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in cr,1,,· to lake them frum one another.-The commodJ.ics which fdl moil readily in this country are,
.. -.,,----' fill! petre, flilphur, lead, fine cloths, and barred or
JluwtJ'cd chinlz. P~ar1s, amber, and coral, were form~rly in great reql1cH, but at prefent only the two
Ldt are f~leable j and even thefe will not anfwer unlefs tbe bt:.ids of coral be ronnd, well polilhcd, and
of a beautiful red colll1r j the amber mult alfo be extremely clear, the beads of an equal fize, and not
larger than an hazel nut.
The only monty cllrrent in Cochil1-China is that of
Japan, which is paid and received by weight •. The
lilOlley of the country is of copper, and as large as our
t;ounters; of a round figure, and having an hole in
the middle by which the pieces may be ftrnng like
beads. Three hundred of thefe are put on one lide,
an,1 as many on the other, which in Cochin China
p'}fs for a thoufand; becaufe in 6\)0 are found ten
times 60, which make a century among almoft all the
people of tb.c caft. There is, however, fcarce any
colin try in which men·hants are more apt to be deceived with regard to the value of money than .Cochin-China; owing to the pieces being unequal in fi~
gure and quality, and the difficulty of determining
their value, whieb is regulated only by a few characters fiamped upon them. The dealers lUufi therefore
be at pains to have honeft and ikilful people to afcertain the value of the pieces they receive·j otherwife
they run a great ri{k. of being deceived in their va,
lue, as the Cochin-Chinefe make a great merit of being able to cheat an European.
European merchants complain, according to M.
Grofier, unjl1fily of the demands made in CochinChina (or entrance, clearance, and anchorage. The
dllties inrleed are very trifting, amounting ol'lly, even
thofe of the cufiomhoufe, to 4 per emf; but no,hil1g CJn be remQved from a {hip which arrives. there
until fhe has firfi been infpected, when the cllfiomllOu(e officers unload her, weigh and count the fmallefi
pi.eces, atHi generally nke what they look upon to be mofi
vaillable, in order to rene! it to the king. The monarch
takes what he thinks·proper, and relllrns the value; but
the grandees are faid to keep part of the goodr. ;;lfo,
whhoLlt paying any thing for them.
Thus the ordinary goods, which, had they been accompanied with
the more valuable part of the cargo" WOllld have found
a. ready marktt, can now fcarcely be difpofed of;
though Ollr author is of opinion, that the matter is
not altogether withom re!!1edy.
When the Dutch
fent to this country, veifels loaded with cloths, ie;1d,
and faltpetre, their cargoes, were fufTered to remain
entire, becaule they hae!takenthe prec:tmion to pay
every year a certain fum for each. veifd that entered.
Other nations, by endeavouring to avuid the payment
of this duty, entirely deftreyed their, cOll1merc;:e : ·the
people oc" Cochin-China, however, for fome years
pafi have been much more moderate in their demands;
and whatever thejrexatlions~may be, they are far lefs
t!xorbitant ·than thofe of the Tonql1inefe.
M. Grofier obferves, that afalfe report has gained
ground in Europe, that when a trading vdfel happens to
run a-groand in Cochin-China, or to be driven into any
afits harbours by firefs of weather, the king feizes
~he cargo it" the ruder be broken.
He affiues us)
l),Qwever, that, fo fal: from this bein~. the cafe,.1 vcfC,,..hin·
Cllina.
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fel in difirefs is mllf;h fdfer on the cOdi,S or Cuchin- lo(hil1(al,
China [han almoll any where eIre. Barks are imme- Cochk<\,
diately fent to 'he relief of the crew, and pt:Ople ellJ- '--v--ployed to drag the fea with nets in order to recover
the goods that are lofi; and in lhort neither labour
nor_ expences are [pared to put the {hip in the ben
condition poflible.
Only two things can hun the
trade of foreigners at Cochin-China, one of which·
may be eafily avoided. This regards the clearing out
.f vef\els.. Thus, while the mafier is waiting on the
evening before his departure, or on the day fix!:d for
failing, in order to receive his difpatches, it often happens that he lofes his "oyage, which may prove the·
ruin of a trader. For this reafon, care mufl: be taken
to" folicit a clearance a month before, by which means
one is always certain of obtaining it, and departing
on the day appointed.
The other difficulty is occa· .
Coned by the necdIity of felling goods on credit,
which are feldom paid at the £l.iplliated time. This,.
however, is contrary to the inclination of the prince;
for every mercAAnt who can convey to him an account
of thefe nnjuft delays, is [ure to be paid, and fOllietime~.
even with inten:ft.
COCHINEAL~ or COCHENEEL, a drug ufed by.
the dyers, &-c. for giving red co!ours, efpecially crim~
fons and fcarlets, and for making carmine; and likeq
wife in medicine as a cardiac, cordial, fudorific, alexi~
pharmac, and febrifuge.
The cochineal, in the flate i:l which it is brought·
to us is in fmall bodies of an irr·egular figure, lIfually
convex, and ridged and fLlrrowed on one lide, and con- .
cave on the other. The colour of the befi is a purplifh
grey, powdered ever ",itb a fort of white dufi. All (
that the world knew of it for a long time was, that it
was gathered from certain plants in l\lexico; and,
therefore it was naturally fuppofed to be a feed, till
in the year 1694 Father Plumier gave Pomet an acCOUUi of its being an animal. And this, though then
difregarded, has been confirmed by fubfequent obfer~
vatiolls. Indeed, to determine the point, we have
now tbe means in ollr own hands, even in this part of
the world.-We need only moifien and foak in water or in vinegar, a nnmber of cocllineals.. tiJ.l they.
are fwelled' and difl:ended, to know tbat everyone is
the more or lefs perfect body of an infet!:; the moil
imperfetl:- and mutilated fpccimens always [how tIle
rings of the body; and from obfervil1g o·thers, it will .
be eafy to find the number and difpofition 0f the legs; .
parts, or even whole ones, /Peing left on feveral, and
often complete pairs. In this way the legs, antennre, and probofcis, may be llifcovel'ed. See Coccus
above.
.
M. Macql1er obferves, that the cochineal bf Sylver•.
tre is gathered in the woods of Old and New Mexico, .
The infect lives, grows, and multiplies on the uoculrivated opnntias which grow there in great abundance. It. is there expofed to the inclemencies of
the weather, .md dies naturally.· The colonr.is more
duratl1e than that of the common cochineal, but lefs
bright-: but there is no advantage in ufing it; for,.
thongh cheaper, a greater quantity is reqqifite.
COCHLEA, the lhell-fnail, in zoology. See HELIX.
COCHLEA, ill. Anatomy.

See ANATOMY, p. 765.
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'.:':;:;CIILS;\lU:-\, SCURVY-CR,~SS: A genus of
liliculofa ad,I', belonging to the [etradynamia

th~
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cLl, ot pbn:s; ~lll in the n:llclrJI method ranking
under the ?)th order, S;/i1'f(j:r. The lilicula is emarginated, [!1r!,id, .and (c ibrolls; with the valves gibbullS and obtllre. There are lix fi1ecies; the moll renllrka\)\e of whicb arc", 1. The angelica, or garden
{curvy-grafi, g;'ovVs natl1rally on the lea-iliore, in the
north of EnfTlalld and in Holland; but is cultivated
for Ui'~ in the~Hdens near LOlldlln. It hath a fibrous
1;00r, from \Vhic~l ari(e many round filcculent leaves,
w'1ich are hO!:ll"Vr:..! like a fpoon; the ftalks rife from
,ix inches to a foot hi;-:h : th~fe are brittle, and garni!hed with leaves wl!icll are oblong and linuated. The
flowers a:'c prodl1ced in clutlers at the end of the
branches, contlfting of four fmall white petals which
are placed ill the form of a crofs; and are fucceeded
by fhorr, rOllndifh, Lvelling, feed.vdfels, having two
cells divided by a lhin partition. In each of thefe are
lodged fonr or tive ronndifh feeds. 2. The armoracia,
or horfe-raditb, is fo well known as to need no defcription.

The firft is propagated by feeds, which a~e to be
fown in jl1ly, in a moift fpot of ground; and when
the plants are come up, they OlOuld be thinned, fo as to
be left at about Jix inches diftance each way. The
plants that are taken ont Illay be tranfplanted into
other horders. In the fpring thefe plants will be fit
fpr ufe; thofe that are left w!ll rUll lip to feed in
May, and perfect their feeds in June. If the feeds
are fown in the fpring, they feldom grow well. The
horfe-radi01 i~ propagated by cuttings or UUli3 from
the fides of the old roots. The beft [eafon for this
work is in October or Fehrnary; the former for dry
lands, the latter for moift.
UJes. Scurvy-grafs is a pungent Himulating medicine; capable of diiTolving vifcid juices, opening 00firnCtions of the vi (cera and the more difiant glands,
and promoting the more fluid fecretiotJs. It is particularly celebrated in fcurvies, and is the principal
herb employed in thefe dilorders in the northern
countries. Horfe·radifh root has a quick pungent
fmell, and a penetrating acrid ta!l:e; it neverthelefs
contains in certain veiTels a fweet juice, which fometimes exfucles on the fllrface. By drying it lofes all
irs acrimony, becoming firfi fweetiOl, and then almofl:
inlipid : if kept in a cool place in fand, it retains its
qualities for a conliderable time. The medical effects
uf it are to ftimlliate the foUds, attenuate the juices,
and promote the fluid fecretions: it (eems to extend
its action through the whole habit, and to effect the
minutel1: glands. It has frequently done fervice in
tome kinds of fCllrvies, and other chronic diforaers
proceecliu.l!; from a vifcidicy of the juices or obflructions of the excretory ducts. Sydenh;nD recommen.ds
it likewife in droplies, particularly thofe which follow intermittent fevers. Both water and reCtified
[pirie extra8: the virtues of this root by i\i1flllion, and
elevate them in diftillations: along with the aqueolls
fluid an eiTential oil rifes, poileffing the whole ta11e and
pungency of thehorfe-radifh.
COCHLIT ES, in natural hillory, an appellation
given to the petrified fhells of the cochlere or fnails.
COCINTUM (anc. gcog.), a promontory of the
Bruttii, reckoned the longeil: in Italy: ;qld which
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HolfiellillS and Voffi.lIS have refiored to eVil', reading
g
Coeililia forCmr(ilIia, Metam. XV. v. 704--~;Gd!d;,11t,
aIr;) a [Own, 22 miles to the [outh of S-'J1 !( elll1, al- l'ocJ.-l'il.
moft 011 the fpot where Stlio now ftands; (rd'H \·.. hich
till: oppolite 'promontory COctlitW/l is commoni! calicJ
Capo dl! Sti/o.
COCK, ill zoology, the Englifh name of th'; :llales
of gallinaceous birds, but marc dpecially t.fd for dl(,
cOlllmon dunghill cock. See PHI;SIANUS.
Black COC£(.
TIr
d
See TETRAO.
COCKO;,ft'.
l.',rrOO.
CocK-Chaffer. See SCARABJEUS.
CocK-Paddle, Lump-jijh, or Sea-owl. See Cy CLM·
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CGCK-Pit, a fort of theatre upon which game-cocks
figbt.
It mull: appear a(lonifhing to every refleCting mind,
that a mode of diver/ion fo cruel and inhuman as that
of cock-fighting OlOuld fo generally prevail, (bat not
only the ancicnts, barbari·ans, Greel<s, and ROIT'~n~,
ihould h1ve adopted it; but that a practice {o [;ivagc
and heathenilh !hould be continued by Chriftians of all
forts, and even purfued in thefe better and more enligh tened times.
The ancient Greeks and Romans, as is well knowll?
were wont to call all the nations in the world barbarians; yet certainly, if we confider the many jnfl~nct s
of cruelty pra8:ifed among them, there was very liltle
reafon for the difiinClion. Human facrifices were common both to them and the barbarians; and with them
the expolillg of infants, the combats of 111en with wild
heafts, and of men with men in the gladiatorial {cents,
were fpeCtac1es of delight ~nd feftivity.
The Wanders of Delos, it feems, were great lovers
of cock-fighting; and Tanagra a city ill Breotia, the
ine of Rhodes, Chalcis in Eubcea, aJ;l.d the conn try of
Media, were famous for their generotls and magnani.
mOllS race of chickens.
The kingdom of Perfia was
probably included in the lail, from whence this kind
of poultry was firfl: brought into Greece: and if one
may judge of the refl: from the fowls of Rhodes and
Media, the excellency of the broods at that time confifted in their weight and largeriefs (as the fowls of
thofe countries were heavy and bulky), and of the nature of what our [portfmen call jhakc'bags or turnpokes.
The Greeks, moreover, had fome method ofpreparing
the birds for battle, by feeding; as may be collected
from Columella.
.
It fhould feem, that at firfl: cock-fighting was partly
a religious, and partly al 9litical iuftitutioll at Athens.
and was the.re contimle for the pUfpofe of improving
the feeds of valour in the minds of their youth; but
was afterwards abufed and perverted both here and in
the other parts of Greece to a common pafiime, witbout any moral, political, or religions intention, and ;)~
it is now followed and praCtifed ;lmo':lg llS.
At Rome, as the Romans were prone to imitate the
Greeks, we may expect to find them following their
example in this mode of diverlion, and in the worft
way, .viz. withol1t\1ny good orlaudable motives; fince,
when they took and brought it to Rome, the Gre.eks
had forgotten every thiI)g that was commendable in it,
;tnd had already perverted it to a low and unmeaning
fport. Signior Byam thinKS the Romans borrowed
the pafiime from Dardanus in Arla; but there i~ little
.
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ii, when it was
fo generally followed in Greece, whofe cllfioms the Romans were addicted to llonow. and imitate. However,
it is probable, thc), did no! adopt this opinion very
early. It may be gathtred from Culumella, thaI the
Romans did not ufe the [pon, in his time. This aUthor fiyles cock fighting a Grecian diverfion; and
fpe1ks, of it i~ terms of ignominy, a3 an expenfive amnfement, unbecoming the frngal houfe-holder, and oflen attended with the ruin of the panies that. followed
it. The words are remarkable. "Nus enim cenfemus in~ituer.e vectigal indufirii patris familia8, nonrixofarum avium laniltre; cujus plernmque totum patrimonium pignus alere, victor gallinaccus pycle& abilulit :"
Where he defcribes, as we think, the manner, not of
the Romans, but of the Greeks, who llad inbis time
converted the diverlion of cock-fighting into a fpecies.
of gaming, and even to the tot!!l ruin of their families,
as happens but too.often inother places at this day. The
Romans, however, at lail gave il~to the cu1l;om, tho'
not till the decline gf the empire., The firll: caufe of
contentiqn bet~veen tb!" two brot11ers Bailianl1s and
Geta, fans of the ewperor Septimus Severns, happenI;d,_ according. to tIerodian" in their youth., about
the fighting of their cocks; and if the baltlin,g between thefe two princes was the fi,ril infianc;e of it~,
probably they had feen and learned it in .Qreecr., whither they had often. accompanied the, emperor their fa~
ther.
, It is obfervable, that cocks,and q\lails pitted for the
purpofe of engaging one another, a oufranc!!, or to the
1all: gafp, for diverfipn, are frequently compared,. and
with much propriety, to gladiators .. Hence £liny's
expreillon, GaLiorum-,-,-ceu gladiatorum;, and that of
Columella, rixoJarum aviu1lt la.niJf~; laniJfa being the
:proper term for the mafier of the gladiators. Confequently one would expeCt, that when. the bloody
fcenes of the amphitbeatre were difcardcd, as,they were
foon after the ChrMian religi9n became tb,e efiab.lilhment of the empire, th.e wanton ilieddi'ng of mens
blood in fport, being of too cruel and. fav,age ana,
lure to be patronifed and encouraged in all, inflit\uion,
[0 harmlefs and innocent as the Chrifiian was, 011<;
might jufUy expeCt that the Q.P,!/J'r,OP.O('fIlL and the ,q,e"t
·TPUOP.<CWI. would have ceafed of cOllrfe.
The fathers
of the church are cOlltinuatIy invdghing ag:lil1il the,
fpeCtacles .of the areng, and lIpbraidingtheir adverfa~
ries with them. Thefe in.deed were more unnatural and fllocking than a· main of cocks;, bllt this"
however, had a tendency towardsinfu£ng the likeferocity and.implacabiljty in the breafts alld.. difpoli.tion~
of m e n . '
'
Befiues, this mode of cJ.iverlionh.as been in faCt lru;
bane and dell:ruEtionof thoufanJls in modern timcs, as
well as thofe of I~mijl;e aviu1.7Z,," cock.fee.ders," 'men.
tioned by Col\lmella~.whofe patrimonial fortunes wc:re,
totally diffipated and defiroyed by it.
The cock is .not only an llfcful animal, but.frately in,
his figure, ancl magnificent in his plumage. "I/lJtpe"i~.
lanfjuogemri, fays Pliny, etregnu1lJ, in qllacnnqne fnllt
domo, exercf/lt." Arifiophanes compar~s him to the
king_ of Perfia; moil authors alfo take notice of the
" fpectatiffimum infigne, ferratum, quod corum verti·
(;:em regitr c~ron~ modo exornat." His ten-dernefs to'Vl'lfd~ his broo!1 is fuch, tbat, contrary to the cufiom
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of many other males, he will fcratdl and provide for ~ock.l'iu
them with an affiduity almoil equal to that of the hen; ~.
and his generofity is fo gr,eat, that, on finding a hoa~ ,1
of meat, hI:;. will chuckle the hens together, amI withant touching one bit himfelf will relinquiOl the whole
Qf it to th.em. He wascalle.d the bird, "",. e~,oxnv, by,
many of the ancients; he wa.s highly efieemed in lome,
C.otllltries,'and in others was even held facred, infomuch that one cann.ot hu.r regret that a creature fo ufeful and noble, l1Jould, hy a firange fatality, befo enormouOy abured by llS. It is true, our «.J...lf/rpl,Jop.rClla, or.
themaffacre of Shrove Tue[day, is now in a declining
way; and, in aJew years, il is to be hoped will be
totally difufed: but the cock-pit frill' continues are·
proach to the IHllnanity of Englill1men, and to thci!'.
religion; the pnrefi, the tenderefi, and mofi compaf•.,
!ionate, of all others, not excep,ting ,even the Erach.mannic ..
It tS unknown when the pitched bantle full; entered i
England; but it was probably brought thither by th~,
Romans. The bird was here before Crefar's arriva!~
but no notice 0f his fighting occurs earlier than the.·
lime of William Fitz-Stephen, who wrote the life of'
archbifhop Becket, fometime in the reign offlenry II,
and defcribes. the. cocking as a fpprt of School-boys on-.
Shrove T.uefday. I"rom this,time at leafi the diver~_
fi.on, howe.ver abIurd, and even impious, ,waSContinlled:
among.(l: them. If was followed, though di[approved and.·
prohibited 39 Edward III.; a}fo in. the. reign of,
Henry Vln; and A. D. 1569. It has by fome been.
I;alled a royal diverJioll; and, as everyone knows, the.
I;ock-pit at Whitehall was erech'd by, a crowned, head,
for the lJlore magnificent celebration of it. There was
r<notherpit in Drury-lane, and anotheriri Javin-fireet.
It was prohibited" however, hy one of Oliver's acts"
March 31. J664. What aggravates the reproach and,
difg,race upon Englill1men, are I1lpfe fpedes of fighting which are called the batt/~-rOJ'.a1 and the,lFe!jh-nzai7J,
known no where in the world b~lt, there: neither in, .
China,.nor il1 P.erfia, nor.in Malacca, nor among the"
favage tJibes in America. Thde are [ccnes fo bloody
as almoll: to be too filocking to relat«;;, aud yet, a&;
many may not he acquainted with, the llOrrible iiawre'
of them, it may be proper for. the e~citement of our,
aver lion and dttefiation to. defcribe tbem in a few
word3. In the former, . an. unlimited number of {owls;
are pitted, and when they have flaugblned one .another for the diverliQn (/)ii b011i I) of tbe otherwife generous and humane Englifhman, the fingle fnrviving
binI is.to be efieemed the victor, and carries away the'
prize. The eUh-main confifis, we will fuppofe of.
16 pair of cocks; of thefe, , the 16 conquerors are pir.:
ted a fecond time; the 8 conquerors of thefe are pitted.
a. third time; the 4 conquerors the fOllrth time; and
Ja(Uy, the two conqnerors of thefe are pitted the fifth
time; fo that (incredible barbarity!) 31 cocks are
fure to he llloil inhumanely murdered for the fport and '.
pleafure, ,the noife and nonfenfe, the profane cuding
and fwearlng"? of thofe who have th.e effrontery to call
themfelves, with all thefe bloody doings, and wilh all
this impictyabollt them, Chrijli(lnJ; nay, what wili]
many is a fuperior and difiinctcharaaer, men of be,
nevolence and morality. But leI the morality and be-.
nevolence of filch be appretiated from the fol1.owir.g
inilance recorded as authentic in the obituary of the
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,:.lck-l'it, Gentleman's Magazine for April 1789tI Died,
books to his fair defendrefs. Philofophy [ojuurns in Cuck,
CockApril 4. at Tottenham, John Arde(oif, Ef'l; a young the neighbonrhood of religion; thefe philofophic reo burne,
~ man of large fortune, and in the fplendor of his veries would naturally lead a thoughtful mind to lhat COCkj[4
carriage3 and horfes rivalled by few cOlllllry gentle. fllbjeCl; and taking; into her conflderation the tenets ~
men. His table was thlt of hofpitality, where it Dlay of her prefent faith, {he began to difcover their inde.
be f,lid he C\crificed too mLlch to conviviality; but if fenJibk grounds: file therefore rtl~)lved lonnounce ir,
lie had his foibles, he had his merits alfo that far onto ,md pllhliilied a vindication of her change in 1707 ;
weighed them. Mr Ardefoif was very fond of coc:k. and returning to the eil:abli!hed church of Scotland,
fighting; and had a favourite cock upon which he had {he changed her condition likewi[e lhe next year,
",oa m!ny profitable mJtches. The Iafi bet he laid 1708; and was married to Mr Cock burne, a learned
UPOll this cock he lofi; which fo enraged him, that he.
divine of Ihat church. The duties of a wife and mohad the bird tied to a [pit and roafied alive before a. tIler called Mrs Cockburne from her bool{s and pelL
large fire. The [creams of the miferable animal were. many years; and. domefiic cares engaging l1er altenfo aifeCl:ing, :hat fome gentlemen who were prefent tion, we hear nothing of her as a writer rill 1726,
attempted to intel'fere; which fo enraged Mr Ar.defoif, when her zeal for :t\'lr Loch's opinions drew her again
that he feized a poker, and with the mofi furious ve- into public light •. She exercifed her. pen afterwards
hemence declared, tbt he wonld kill the firfi man who as occalion offered; ani! in 1739 !be entered into the
interpofed; but, in the Dlidll of his pallionate affe- controverfy concerning.the foundation of moral. duty
verations,. he fell down dead upon the fpot. Such, and obligation. In that conlrover[y !be wrote two·
we are alIi.lred, were the circumfiances which attended, treatifes, the firfi of which !be tran[mil[ed in manukript to Mr afterwards.Dr Warburton, the late bifhop
the death of this grt'at pillar of humani.ty."
COCK-PI I, of a !hip .,f war, the apartment of rhe of Glouceil:er, who pllbliilied it, with a preface of his
fnrgeon and his mates; being·the place where the own, in 1747. Mrs CockbLlrne furvived lhis publica •.
wounded men are drelfed in .time of battle, or other· tWn two years only. She died in 1749, and was interred at Long Hadley, near her huiband, who died
wife. It is fituated under the lower deck.
COCKBURNE (M:t-s Catharine), a mofi accom- the year hefore her, with this fhort fentence upon the
plilhed lady and celebrated writer, was the dallghterof tomb," Let their works praife them in the gates."
Captain David Trotter, a Imi'lc of Scotland, and a fea.".. Provo xxx. 31. Her Works were colleCted and pub..
comman,ter in the reign of King Charles II. She was lilhed in 1791, in ,twa,volumes 8vo, with an accOllllt
born in London, Augl1!l: 16, J679, and· baptized ill of her life prefixed.-This colleCl:ionjs an inconteil:abh:
I he Protefrant church, according to which ilie was bred
proof of the author's genius. But her abilities as a
IIp in her infancy a Prote-fiane; but being a fprightly, writer will not be feen without attending to tIle pecu.
ingeniom, anJ beanriful child, {he was particularly ca· Jiar circllmil:ances in which her writings were produced:
reffed by fome·conliderable families among .the Papiil:s,_ her early youth, for inil:ance, when lhe wrote fome ;
This favour naturally wrought a. goad opinion of fucll her very advanced age., and ill fiate of health, when fll,e.
friends; and entering into an intimacy with them as drew up,others; the uneafy fitllatioll of her ,fortune
lhe grew up, !he became an eafyconqllcil: to their faith, during the whole courfe of her life; and an interval of
in which 1he continued many years. In themean.limo ]Jear 20 years, in the. vigour .of ir, fpent ill the cares
her genius ripened apace, and lhot forth proofs of her of a family"without- the leall: leiInre for reading or
talents for poetry, evenbefore file had palfed her child- comempl,ation; after wbiciJ, with a mind fa long di.
hood. In her 17th year !he pr.oduced a tragedy call,. .. verted and encumbered, ,refuming her findics, !be in.
ed Ag12eJ d~ Caflra, which ,..'as aaed in 1695. This fiantly recovered its entire powers; .and, in the hours
performar,ce, and fame verfes addrelfed to T\lr .con- of relaxation from. dornel1ic employments, purfuecl to
gl'eve upon his Mourllillg Bride in 1697, bNught her the utmoil: limits fome,of the deepeil: refearches the
into the acquaintance of that· gentleman.. Thus en- human underfianding .is. capable of. Hercha1:aCter is
conraged in her fidl attempt, her· Mufe brollght upon that of :111l0111l11Commonlady, no lefs celebrat.ed for her
1he fiage three plays more, before the death of Mr· beauty in her yOlltlg~r years, than for her genius and
Dryden h qOT, to whole memory file joined withfe~ accomplilhtncnts .. She was [mall of il:ature, .but had a
veral other ladies in p tying a tribLlte of verfe. How- remarkahle livelinefs ill her .eyes, and a delicacy of comever, pJctry and dramatic writing was not the mofi. pJe;x.jon which cOl1tinued to her death.
."
diil:ingnilhed of Mifs Trotter'S talents~ lhe hada reCOCKERMOUTH,' a town of C(lmberland in
markablephilofophicrurn, and eq'Jal to l.iJch refearches, EHgland, litua,ted in VV". Long. 3.· 1 Z. N. Lat. 54. 35.
Mr Locke's Elfay on HnmanVnderfranding Game out It is a large town irregularly built, with .broad fireets.
during this, interval: that famous philofepher had It is wailied by, the D.erwent on the weil:ern fide;
dreffed ontlogic and metaphyficsin fnch a new mode divided in two by the Cocker; and the parts are con
as was very.agreeable. to the tail:e of the fex in g!!lIe~". neCl:ed bya il:one-bridge of.one Jingle arch. The num. "
ral, and particularly engaged the . attention and admi- - ber of inhabitants is between three and four thoufand.:
ration of our young allthol'efs. She had heg}l-n to pro. the manufaCl:ul'es are lhalloons, worned fiockings, and,
jeCt a defence of. the E!Tly againil: fome remarks·of Dr hats; the lafi exported from Glafgow to tne 'Veil
Burnet of the Charter-boufe, which was finifhed fo Indies. Ids a borongh~town, and the right of voearly.as the beginni ng of December 1701. She had ting is veil:ed by, burges te.nLlre ill certain hOllfes: .this.
but lately paffed the 22rt year of her age; and the rna· is alfo the town where the county eleCtions are made.
fierly way in which the pie<;e was drawn, mnn needs, -Here is a cafile feated on an artificial mount on a ;
b'llvegiven fing11 1ar pleafure toher great champion, who bank above the Derwenr. It has a [quare building .
~,col'dinglyex'prdred his. [atisfatti(),Il 1>y a p~efnltot an~ Jlrel)g~hemd ,with [evera,! [quare. towers: on eacl~ ,
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Cocket, fide of the inner gate are two dcrp dungeons c~p.1ble
of hohlir~'~ 50 perfons in either; tbey arc vaulted at
.r--' top, and have only a fmall opening in order to lower
throllgh it the llllhappy prifollcrs into this dire prifoll ;
and on·the olltlide of each is 'I Darrow flit with a flope
from it, down which were {hot the provilions allotted
for the wl"t'tched inhabitants. This came was founded py \Valdof, firft lord of Allerdak, and fon of Gofpatrick earl of Northumberlall,i, cotemporary with
\Villiam the Conqueror. Waldof rdiued fira at Papcame, which he afterwards demolifhed ; and with the
11lHcrials built that at Cockermollth, where he imd his
family long refided; bllt feveral arms over the gateway, which Cambden fays are thofe of the !VIultoll!,
Hllnifrallvilles, Lucies, and Piercies, evince it to 1Ia ve
belonged in latter times to thofe families. It appears
that it was firft granted by Edward II. to Anthony
de Lucie, fon of Thomas de Multon, who had affumed that namc,becJllfe his mother was daughter and
co-heirefs to Richard de Lucie; and afterwards, by
marriages, this came and its honollrs defcended to the
,Humfranvillcs, and finally to the Pcrcil!s. In 1658,
it was garrifoned for the king j and being btfieged
and taken by rhe rebels, was burnt, and never afterw"ll"ds repaired.-Cockermonth is now in the poffer.
fion of the Lowther family, who have here a great
propeny in coal-works. The town fends two niembers ro parliament.
COCKET, is a feal belonging to the king's cullomllOufe, or rather a fcroll of parchment fealed and deli.vered by the officers of rhe cnaoms [0 merchants, as a
warrant [hat their merchandifes are cufiomed.
It is alfo ufed for the office where goods tranfportcd were firft·entered, anq paid their cufiom, and had
a cocket or certificate of difcharge.
.COCKLE, in ichthyology. See CARDIUM.
Co CKLE ,or SRI RL'E,in mineralogy ,a fpeciesof ftones
of the garnet kind, belonging to theGliceol1s clafs. It
is called Schoer/us by Bergman, Lapis cormus cryflallizatus by Wallerius and Stnnnum.cryjialliscolunmariblt.l
by Linnreus. It is hard and heavy, {hooti ng into cryfials of a prifmatic figure, principally of " black or
green colonr. The name cockle for thefekinds of
fiones is an old Corl'lifh word; but is fometimes alfo
applied to very different fubftances. The term .jhirl
is adopted from the Germans. The Englifh mineral
name of call has alfo been ufed by fome authors as fynonimous with cock/e., and thefe are even confounded
together at the mines; but the call, definitively fpeak.jng, is the fame with the fubftance called 'Wolfram by
.the Germans.
The ,[pecific gravity of thefe Rones is between 3000
and 340Q, ,though al ways in proportion to their different fol'dities. They c;rack in the fire, and are very
difficult to be ·fufed; refifting both microcofmic fait
~nd mineral alkali. They cannot totally be diffolved
in aqua-fortis; but the diffolved part is .precipiated
in a gelatinolls form on the addition of an alkali. On
a chemical analyfis they are fonnd to contain filiceous
earth, argil, ca.lcareous earth, and iron; which 1aft is
found in a mnch greater quantity when they are 0,paql1e than when tranfparent. According to Bergman, fome contain 55 parts of filiceous earth, 39 of
argillaceous, anJ fix of pure calcareolls earth: but fome
contain ten or twelve; of magnefia. In Britain tht!Y
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are chiefly fOlmd in Cornwall, abollt the tin I1Jincs, andCock1t.
fome fine cryrtallized kinds have been brought from ----..,.-...Scotland. The varieties are,
.
J. The [choerluJ martiniiI, or cockle mixed wilh
irotl. It is of a green colotlr, and fOl:nd in moftof
the Swedi!h iron mines. It is coarfe, and without any
determinate figure.
2. The [pato/us, or fparry cockle, is found in fome
places 'of a dctp green colonr; whence amhors have
called it the mother of emeralds. Its fpeciflc character is, that it always breaks ill a cubic or rhomboidal
form. In fome pans of Sweden it is found of a pale
green, white, or black colol1r, and of a UrO\\ n colour
in Weftmoreland in England. It freqnently occnrs in
the fcaly Iime-ft rmes, and its colonr changes from-a
deep greeR to while, in proportion 2S it colltailjs more
or lefs iron.
3" Fibrous cockle refembles threads of glafs .. Tilde
are eithe·r parallel, or like rays from a cenrre, in which
laft cafe it is calledJlarred cockle. Irs colours are black,
green, white, blackHhgreen, and light green; aU
which are to be met with in Sweden. In Wellmanland it is found along with a fied-grained lead ore ~
and here the wh@lc is called gran-I"is-malm, or pine-ore,
from its r~ftmblance to the branches of that tree.
Cronfiedt obferves, that the ilruClllre of this fllbfiance
11as caufed it to be fometim(s confoull!ied with the
aibefins, and that [0 this fpeci es belong mofi of the
fubflancc:s called imper/eR ajbejli. The firiared cockle,
compared with the ailiefti, is of a Chining and angular
furface, though this fometimes requires the aid of a~agnifyingglars to difcover it; always fomewhat tranfpareiJt; and is pretty ealily vitrified before the blowpipe, withom being cOllfumed as the pure aibelli feernto be.
4. Cryfia1lized cockle is found of black, deep-green,
light-green, and l"edJifh-brown in Sweden, and fome
other European countries. Near BaGI in Switzerland
is found, though very rarely, a aone called tauffflein,
belonging to this variety. It is of a- l"eddilh-brown
colour, and conGfts of two hexagonal cryfials of cockle
grown tobether in the form Gf a cro[s, which is worn
by tIle Roman Catholics as an amulet, and called by
them lapis CI"1tcijier, 01" the crofs-frone. This form,
however, is notpecnliar to the cockle, for both Werner and Bergman mention cryflals of moumain-cryfi:tl
joined together in the fame manner.
This variety was lately found by M. FichteJ on the
Carpathian mountains, cryfiallized in prifms, and embodied in lime-flone. It dfervefces nightly with acids
and contains 61.6 of filex, 2I.6 of calcareous earth;
6.6 of argil, ~ of magnefia, 1.6 of iron, and three
of water. The reddi.lh-brown prifmatic ihirl from Vefnvius contains 48 of filex, 40 of argil, five of calx,
one of magnefia, and five of iron. Other kinds, however, have affor.:led So per cent. of filiceous earth, go
of argillaceous, one or two of magnefia, and .18 or
20 of iron. The white fort probably contain lefs iron,
but all become reddHh by calcination. Croufiedt inf~rms os that he has heard of lead being melted ont of a.
k1l1d of cockle from Rodbeck's Eng at -Umea in Lapland; and he a1l0 thinks it very probabh', that fame of
the cockles found in the EngIilh tin mines may contain
tin. Some cryfials of cockles are more fnfihle than any
forrot {lone whatever; thefe are always glaJfyand fe.mitranfparent.
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lIlitralliiluent. The preciCc fi~llrt of the cockle, t:1./
al\\"'1\ s prifm:Hical, is uncertain: that from Yxfio, at
Cocos.
Ny~ l\:('p,l.1:·bcr;!" is quadrangular; the French kind has
'--v----J nine fides or j)\anes, and the taufftlein is hexagonal.
COCK:'~EY, a \',ry "r:cicnt n;~knallle for a citizen
of LJ!iJol1. Ray flyS, an illttl'l,;'dJtion of it is, .1
yw,:n,?; perfon coaxed JI' cocqlered, !lucIe a wanton, or
neftle-c1ck, delicately bred and bro:Jd;llt up, fa as when
arrived at man's dl.a~e to be unable to bear the leaft
har,l,lIit'. Anolher, A perfon i::;nuram of the terms of
country <economy, fuch asa young citizen, who having l,een ridiculed for calling the neighing of a hor(e
laughing, and told that it was called neighing, next
morning, on hearin~ the cock crow, to {how inHruCl:ion
was not thrown away upon hi,m, exclaimed to his former inftruCl:or, How that cock neighs! whence the citizens of London have ever unee been called cock~eighs., or cockneys. 'Whatever may be Jhe origin of
thi3 term, we at leart learn from the following verfes,
attribLlted to Hugh Bagot earl of Norfolk, that it was
·.n nfe in the time of king Henry II,
H

Was [ in my ca!Ue at ilungay,
Fafr. by the river Waveney,
I would not car,: for the king of cockney. ,
(i.•• the king of ,London.)
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Cocos.

calyx of .he female qltinquepanite; the corolla tri- ~
petalolls; the fligmata three, and the plum choriaceo IS. There is only one {pecies known, which is
cultivated in both the Indies, and is of the greatefl
ufe to the inhabitants. It is fnppofed to be a native
of the Maldive and fome defert iOands in the Ealt In~
dies; md from thence to have beell tranfponed to ~Jl
the warm parts of America: for it is 110t found in allY
of the inland pans, nor any where far diflant frellt
fetrlelhents. The tree freqlJenrly rifes 60 feet l1igh.
The bo.!y of the tnll1k, which generally leans to one
fide, occalioned as is is fuppofed, hy the gre~t weight
of nuts it fuflains when young, is the exaCl: fhape of
an apothecary's large iron peflle, being of an equal'
thicknefs at top and at bottom, but fomewhat fmaHer
in the middle; its colour is of a pale brown throughOut, and the bark fmooth.
The leavts or branches are
often !4 or 15 .feet long, abollt 28 in nnmber, winged,.
of a yellow colour, flraight and tapering. The pinnre
or partial leaves are green, often three feet long next·
the trunk, but diminilhing in length towards the extremity of the branches. The branches are faflened at
top by brown firingy threads that grow out of them, .
of the fize of ordinary pack-threa'd, and are interwoven like a web. The nuts hang af the top of the'
trunk, in clnfters of a dozen in each •. Each nut, next:
the Hem, has three holes clofely flopped: one of them
being wider, and lllore eauly penetrated than the refl.
When the kernel begins to grow, it incrnfls the inude
of the nut in a bluHh, jelley-like fubllance; this grows·
harder, the inclofed Jiqnid, diftilled into the nut from
the roots, become fomewhat acid; and the kernel, as
the nut ripens, becomcsfiill more folid; and at length
lines the whole inude of the nut for abQve a qllarter
of an inch thick, heing as white as fn.ow, and of the
flavour of. an almond. The quantity of .liquor ill a
fnll grown nm is freqllerttly a pint and npwards. The
hufky tegument of the nut confifl:s of flrong, tough, .
flringy filaments, which,' when removed from the
fruit refemble coarfe oakhllm, and may perhaps be
convenientlyenongh nfed as fuch. The {hells of thefe
llnts, .be.ii1g tipped with filver, are freqllcl1tly nfed for
drinking bowls. Thebark oftlie tree may be \Hourrht
into cordage. ann the leaves into balkers, brooms, habm~
mocks in form of nets, mats, facks, and other nfeful
utenfils. The liqlwr contained in the fheJ.J is a moft
cooling who,lefome beverage in thofe fultry climates.
and the white kernel a moft agreeable food. The Maldive cocoa-nllt is efteemed,,by the inhabitants of the(e
in~nds, as a powerful antiJote .againft the bites of fer~
pents and other poifolls. The cocoa-ullt tree is prop.1gated by planting the nuts; which, in fix weeks or
two months time, will come up, provided they are
frefh and thoroughly ript;; but this is what few of
them are when brought into this country; for they always gather them before they are ripe, that they may.
keep during their paffdge. The bell way, therefore,
would be to gather fuch nuts as arc thoroughly ripe
in thei:- native country, and plant them in a tub of dry
[and,' III erdcr to keep them from the vermin ouring
their paff1ge.
Here they .will frequently fprout
which will be an advantage, :?s they may then be im~
mediately planted in vots .of tuth, and plunged in. the

The king of the cockney occlirs among' the regulations for the fports and {hows, fOf.ll.1erly held ia the
Middle temple, on Childermas day, where he had his,
officers, a mar(hal, conftable, butlC'r, &c.-See dugdale's Origines JUI:idi~;al!:J, p. 247.
COCKROACH. See BLATTA. In Capt:tin Cook's'
laft voyage, the fhips, while at Hllaheinc, were infefted with incredible numbers of thefe creatures, whom
it was found impofIible by any means to deHroy. Every kind of food, when expofed only for a few miInlltes, w~s cover:cd with thofe noxio01s infects, and pier
ced fo full of holes, that it refembJed an honey-comb.
They were particularly deflruCtive to birds wh ich had
been ftnffed for cnriofities, and were {o.fond of ink,
that they ate out the writing on labc.ls., Books, however, were fecnred from their ravages by .the clofenefs
of the binding, which prevented them from getting in
between theleaves. They were oftwokiuds,.the Blat-.
fa Orientalis and Cernuwica.
COCKSWAIN, or COCKS ON, an officer on hoard
aman of war, who hath the care of the bOH, ,or floop,.
:ll1d all things belonging to it. He is to be always ready
with his boat's gang or crew, .and to man the boat on
all occafions. He fits in the flern of the boat, and flee~s:
and hath a whifile to CJIl and encourage his men.
eOCLES, .(Pub. Horat.) a celebrated Roman, wb-a
alone oppofed the whole army of POl-fenna at the
head of a bridge, while his companions behind him
were cutting of the communication with the other
{hore. 'When the bridge was d:::troyed, Codes, tho'
wounded' by the darts of the enemy, leapt into the
Tiber, and fwam acrofs.it with his arms. A brazen
flatlle was raifed to him in the :emple of Vulca'n, by
the conflll Publicola, for his eminent fervices.,
COCOA, in botany. See Cocos.
COGONATO, a to,vn of PiedlTIont in Italy, famous for being the birth-place of Columbus, who £irft
difcovered America; E. Long 8. o. N .. Lat. 44. So.'
COGOS, ill botany: a genus belonging to the natural order of Palmt{. The calyx of the male is trirar- bark~fiove,
o
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(jte; the corolla tripetalous, wilh lix
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COCTfON, a general term for all Illterations made
II.
in bodies by the application of fireur heat.
~
COCYTUS, one of the rivers of ~ell, according to
Ihe theology of the poets. .It has liS name a1rO'l'H
l"""UHV, from groaning and lamctlling. Hence Milton,
. Cocytus nam' J of lamentation loud,
C6Sl:ioD

.Heard on the neful fircam.

·It was a branch of the river Styx; and flowed, ae-
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COD

CODICIL, is a writing, by \n\' of frrllllh n~ent to ·tQak~1
a will, when any thing is omitted that the tel1ator
U
would have added, or wants to be explained, altered, • t'o~~~
or recalled.
CODLIN, an apple llfefnl in the kitch.en, being the
moft proper for baking .
CODLING, a appellation given to thecod-JiD;
when young. See GADUS.
CODON (KIllJ'",V), in antiqniry, a cymbal, or r.atj1er
little brafs bell, refembling the head of a poppy. rli~y
were fartcIied to the trappingi and bridles othor/'es.
CODO N, in botany·: A genus of the nionog'ynia ·order, belonging the: decmdria clarg of .plalHs. The
calyx is decem partite, with [he fegmentsaltcrnately
long and ·fltort; the corolh campanulated, with the
limb decemparlfte and equal·; the neCl:arilim decemlocular, of ten fcalesinfertcd into the heels of the lla~
mina; the feed-cafe biloclllar; the feeds hairy, ronndHh, in a dry coloured pulp.
CODRINGTON, (Chriflopher), a hra\'e Englia~
officer, and not lefs dillingni{hed for his learning and
benevolence; was born at Barbadoes in tlle year 1668,
and educated at Oxford; after wh:ch he betook himfelf to the army; and, by his met-it and courage, fOOll
recommending himfelf to the favour of king William,
was made a captain in the lirft regiment of toot-guards.
He was at the liege of Namur in 1695; and, upon the
~onc1ulion of the peace of Ryfwick, was made captaingeneral and governor in chief of thc Leeward and
Caribbee ifiands. However, in 170r, feveral articles
were exhibited againfl: him to the houfe of commons
in England; to whi<;h he publifhed a difiiuCt and par..
ticular anfwer, and was honourably acquitted of all
imputations. In 1703, he £howed great bravery at the
attack of G3udalollpe; but at lafi he refigned his government, and lived a fiudious retired life; for a few
years before his death, lle chiefly applied himfelf [,.
church-hifioryand metaphyfics. He died at Barbadoes, on the 7th of i\pril 1710, and was buried there
the day following; but his body was afterwards brought
over to England, and interred, on the 19th of june
1716, in the chapel of All-Souls College, Oxford. By
his lafi win, l!e bequeathed his plantations in Barbadoes, and part of the i11and of Barbu-da, to the rocieLy
fer propagating the gofpel in foreign parts; and left
a nnble legaey to All-Souls College, of which he had
been a fellow. This legacy confified of his library,
which was valued at 6000/.; and 10,000/. to be laid
our, '6000 in building a library, and 4000 in fllrni£hing it with books. He wrote fome of the poems in
the foluf.e Anglicl1n.e, primed at London in 1741.
CODRtlS, the 17th and lafl: king of Athens, Jon
of Melanthus. When the Heraclidre made war again'll:
Athens, the oracle faid dlat the vWnry would be
granted to that nation whofe king was killed i~ battle.
The ~eraclidre upon this gave ltriCl: orders to fpare
the lIfe of Codnls; but the patriotic king difgnifed
himfe~f and attacked one of the enemy, by whom he
was kIlled.. The Athenians 'obtained the victory, and
Codrus was defervedly called the fatller of his country. He reigned 21 years, about 12153 years before
the Chrifiian era. To pay more honour to his memory, the Athenians made a refolution that no man
after Codrus fhould reign in Athens under tIle name of

. cording to Horace, with a dull and lant1;uid llream.
COD, in ichthyology. See GADUS and FISHERY;
COD is aiR) a term nfed, in fome parts of England,
foraporl. See POD.
Con-Cape, a promontory on the coall of New EHg~
lanel, Hear the entrallce of Bollon harbollr. W. Long.
6::;. 50. N. Lat. 42. o.
CODDY-llt ODDY, the Englifh name of a fpecies of
·LARUS.
CODE(codex), a colle,ction of the laws and confli·u1tions of the Roman emperors, made by the order of
Jl1flilli~n.
The word comes from the Latin codex
" a p~per hook;" fo called a codicib1fS, or caztdiciDlIS ar/;0 Tlt1!l, "
the trunks of trees;" the bark whereof
bcing flripped off, ferved the ancients to write their
books on.
Thc:eode.is accolmted tbe fecond volume of the ci·
viI law, 'and contains twelve books; the matter of
which is nearly the fame with that of the digefls, ef-pecially thefirfhdght books: bm the Uyle is neither
fo pure, nor the method fo accnrate, as that of the digefls; and· it determines matters of daily life, where·as the di-gefls difcllfs the more abl1rllfc and fabtle
-ql1eiUons of the law, giving the variolls opinions of
the anciemlawye1's.. Although Jnftinian's code is difiinguifhed by the appellation of code, by way of eminence, yet there were codes ,before his time; fnch
·were, r. The Gregorian code) and Hennogenean code;
'ColleCtions of the Roman laws, .made hytwo famotlS
lawyers, Gregorins and Hermogenes, wbich included
,the confiitntions of the':.emperors from AdriJ.l1 to Dio'defian and Maximinlls. 2. The Theedofian code, com'priCed in 16 books, formed out of the confiitutions
of the emperors from Confiantine the Great to Theo..
dolius the younger: this was obferved almofi over all
·the well:, [ill it was abrogated by the Jllfiinian code.
There are alfo feveral later codes, particularly the
ancient Gothic, and thofe of the French kings; as the
.code of Euridic, code-Lewis, code-Henry, code-Mar.chande, code des Eallx, &c; and the prefent king of
-PrutIia has lately pnbJi£hed a code, which comprifes
the laws of his kingdom in a very fmall volume.
CODEX, in antiquity, denotes a book or tablet on
'which the ancients wrote. See CODEX.
CODEX alfo denoted a kind of punHhment by means
of adog or block of wood, to which flaves who had
-effended were tied fafl:, and obJigC;d to drag it along
with them; andfometimes they faton itclofely bound.
COD lA, among botanifl:s, lignifies the head of any
plant, but more particularly a poppy head; whence its
1yrup is called diacodiu1Jt.
CODIA, in botany: A genus of the diginia order,
,belonging to 1he eCtandria clafs of plants. The calyx
is tetraphyllous, with [mall oblong horizontal leaves;
the corolla confiO:s of four very fmall linear petals;
the fiamina are eightulamems twice as long as the
calyx; the antherre are roundilh.
J.ing.
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COECUM, or BL I ~D-GUT. See A N .HO MY. no 93. Hefiod, he married T( rra or the Earth: on \yh:l,1 te Coeltlewy
"
Dr Mufgrave gives us an account, in the Phil,,[.)- begar Aurea or the I\1ol111tains, the Ocean, &c. But
phical Tral1fattions, of the coecllm of a dog heill)!; cut havin~ at length imprifoned the Cyclops, who \','ere ~~
---v-- out without any prejudice to the animal. Mr Giles alfo hIS children, his wife, blillt~ offended, incited her
gives us another of the coecum of a lady being difiend- [011 ~iatllrn to r(ven,~c ~hc injury dOlle to his brotl!cr~ ;
td, fo as to form a tumor that held almoLl; fix pints and, by htr a{fil!ailcc, he bound and cailra'cd (oelu',
of a thin, grcyilh almoil liquid [ubilance, of ,,','!licit when the blood that flowed how the \\ound produihe died. And Mr Knowler a third, of a boy's coecum ced the three (dries, the giants, and the wood-IlYli ,phs;
b'eing val1:1y extended and ilufFed with cherry-Hones, and the genital p~!lT" bejll:~ thrown into the Ita, illll'reg;n,Hed the waters, and j()j'lllul the goddefs Vwus.
which likewife provelhl0rta1.
COEFFICIENTS, in algebl'a, are luchnllmbersor This deity was called by the Gl'tlks Uranus.
COEMETERY. See CEMETERY.
known qnantities as are put before letters or quantiCOEMPTIONALES, amOllr.>; the Rom~lls, an ap4
ties, whether known or unknown, and into which they
are fuppofed to be mllltil)lied. Thus, in 3 x, ax, or pellation given to old naves, v,;jlich wcre fold in a lor
/; x; 3, a and b, are the coefficients of x: and in 6 a, with other" becaufe they could not be fold a;"lle.
COENOBITE, a religious who lives in a com eN,
9 b; 6, and 9, are the coefficients of a and b. See
or in community, under a certain rule; in op~ ofition
J.hCEBRA.
COELESTIAL, or CELESTIAL, in general, de~ to anachoret, or hermit, who lives in fo:ituue. The
notes any thing belonging to the heavens: thus we fay, word comes from the Greek l<OIV(9.. t:6'"li11//l i S; and
{61(9.., vita, "life". Cailian nlakes this djfference be"Tlefliai obflrvatiom, the cr.eleflialglobe, <be.
COELIAC ARTERY, in anatomy, that artery which tween a convellt and a 17tonaflery, tbat the laner may be
iifues from the aorta, jnil: below the diaphragm. Sec applied to the refidence of a fingle religious or reclufe;
\vhereas the eonvmt implies Cdllobites, or m:mbers of
ANATO~IY, n° 123.
Co ELI 4C, V~in, in anatomy, that running through the religions living in common. Fleury fpeaks of three
kinds of 1nonks in Egypt; aJJaehoretJ, \\'ho live ill
il1teilinum rettum, along with the coeliac artery.
COELIMONTANA PORTA (Pliny), one of the folitude; Cffllobites, who continne to live i~l commugates of Rome, fituated at the foot of mount Codius; nity; and flzI'a!':!ites, who are a kind of monks-errant,
nd hence its name: thought to be the alicient Ajinaria that ilroll from place to }'h-::e. He 1':+ers the inilituby fome; but this others doubt. By this gate Alaric tion of coenobites to the times of the apoil:les, and
with his Goths is faid to have entered and plundered makes it a kii~d of imitation of the ordinary lives of
Rome.
the faithful at Jernfalem. Though St Pachomills i~
COELIOBRtGA (anc. geog.), a town of the ordinarily owned the inftitutor of the coenobite life'; as
Bracari in the Hither Spain, to the fOllth of Bra<:ara being the firil who gave a rllie to any community.
Augufta, the north of the Durins, and not far from
COENOBIUM, XCIVO/6IGY, the£lareoflidng in a (0the Atlantic; a nlllnicipium (Coin). Now thought ciety, 01' comhlunity, where alllhings are common.
to be Bareelos, a town of Entre Mi1!110 y Dnero. W. l.>ythagoras is thought to be the anthor or flril inftitlltor of this kind of life; his difcipks, though fom~
Long. 9. t 5. Lat. .41. 20.
COELIUS MONS, one of the (even hills of Rome; hundreds in number, being obliged to give up all their
fa called from Coe/es, a Tufcan captain, who came to private efrdtes, in order to be annexed to the joint
the ailiftance of Romulus againll the Sabines, (Diony- frock; of the whole. The Effenians among the Jews
fius Halicarnaffeus). Called alfo 0..tet'eu/antts, or 0.'cr- and Platonifts are fidd to have lived in the fame mancetttimms, from the oaks growing on it; and Al~gttflus, ner. Many of the Chriftians alfo have thought this
by Tiberius (Tacitus, Suetonius). To the eaft it had the moft perfett kind offociety, as being that in which
.
the city walls, on the 10uth the Coeliolus, to the weil Chriil and his apoilles chofe to live.
the Palatine, and on the north the Efquilix.
COESFELDT, a town of Gennany, in v\"e{l:phaCOELIOLUS, a part of mount Coelius to the lia, and in the territories of the bifhop of Munfter,
fonth, called IV!i1Jor Coelius (Martial); having the city where he often refides. It is near the river Burkel,
walls on the eail, the Aventine to the fourh, on the E" Long. 64. 2. N. Lat. sr. 58.
weft and north the valley through which the rivulet of
COEVORDEN, one of the ilrongt;fl towns in the
the Appia mns.
United Provinces, in Overyifel, fortified by the faCOELOMA, among phy'ficians, a hollow ulcer, mous Cohorn. It was taken by the biihop of Mllniler,
feated in the tunica cornea of the eye.
1673; and the Dutch retook it the fame year. It is
. COELOS PORTUS (anc. geog.), a town of the furrounded by a morais. E. Long. 6. 4I. N. Lat •
Cherfonefus of Thrace, to the fonrh of Sefto.s; where 52. 40 •
the Athenians erected a trophy, after a tea vittory over
COFFEA, the COFFEE-TREE: A genus of the mo*
the Lacedemonians (Diodorus Siculus).
nogynia order, belonging to the pentandria c1afs of
COELOSYRIA, in the larger fenfe of the word, plants; and in the mtturalmethodranking nndertlle
was the name of the whole country lying fouthward 47th order, Stellatte. The corolla is fllnnel-fhaped ;
of Selellcia, and extendin!?; as far as Egypt and Arabia: the £lamina above the tube; the berry inferior, difperbut this word is principally applied to the valley lying mous; the feeds arillated, 61' having a proper exterior
between Lib:::alls and Antilibanus. This word occurs covering dropping off of its own accord. There is
only in the apocryphal writings of the Old Teil:a~ bur one (pecies, fllppofcd to be a native of Arabia
lUent.
Felix. It feldom rifes more than 16 or 18 feet ill
COELUS (Heaven), in Pagan mythology, the fall height; the main ilem grows upright, and is covered
of l£ther and Dies or Air and Day. According to with a light 'brown ~)ark; the brancllcs are prodnced
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horizontally and oppofite, croiling each other at ·every
joint; fa that every fide of the tree is fully gamifhed
with them, and they f0rm a fort of pyramid. The
leaves alfo lland oppofite; and when fully grown are
about four or five inches long, and two. broad in the
middle, decreafillg toward each end; the borders are
.va ved, and the furface is of a lucid green. The flowers
ue produced in cluilers at the root of the leaves, fitting clofe to the branches; they are tubuloflS, and
fpread open at the top, where they are divided into
five parts; they are of a pure white, and have a very
grateful odour, but are of fhort duration. The fr,uit,
which is the only ufeful part, refembles a cherry. It
grows in clufters, and is ranged along the branches
under the axilla:: of the leaves, of the fame green a.s the
laurel, but fomething longer. When it comes to be of
a deep red, it is zathered for the mill, in order to be.
manufactured into thofe coffee-beam now {() generally
known.. The mill is comIJofed of two woodeil rollers
fumilhed with iron plates 18 inches long, and. 10 or
12 in diameter.
Thefe moveable rollers are made to
approach third which is fixed, and which they call
the chois. Above the rollers is a hopper, in -which
they put the coffee, from whelice it falls between the
roller3 and the chops, where it is £tripped of its fir11:
:lkin, and divided into two. parts, as may be feen by the
form of ir after it.has undergone this operation; being
lhlL on the one fide and round on thG other. from
this machine it falls into a brafsfieve, where the :!kin
drops between· the wires" while the fruit {!ides over
them into the bafkets placed ready to receiveit: it is then,
tbrown into,a veifel full of water, where it foaks for
one night, and is afterwards thoronghly waIhed. When.
the whole is finiihed, and well dried,· it is put into.another machine called the peefing-mill. This is a woo'den grinder, turned vertically upon its tren.dle by a
mule or horfe. In pailing over the coffee it takes off
the parchment, which is nothing bllt a thin !kin that
detac-hesitfelf from the berry in proportion as it grows
dry. The parchment being removed, it is taken out
of this mill to be put into a.nother, whichis called the
winnowing. mill, This machine is provided with four.
pieces of tin fixed upon an axle, which is tume,d by a
flave with confiderable force; and the wind that is.
made by the motion of thefe plates clears the co.ffee
of all the pellicles that are mixed with it. It is afterwards' put upon a table, where the broken berries,.
and any filth that may remain among them" are feparated by negroes, after which the coffee is fit for
fale •.
The coffee-tree is cultivated in Arabia:, Perlla, the
Eall Indies, the Hie of Bourbon, and feveral parts of
l\merica. It is alfo raifed in botanic gardens in feveraj parts of Europe. Prillce Eugene's garden at Vi.r::una produced more coffee thlLn was fuffieient for his
own c0nfumption. It delights particularly iiI hills and
mountains, where its root is almoil always dry" and
irs head frequently watered with gentle Ihowers. It
prefers a weftern afpect, and ,ploughed grol1lldwith··,
out any appearance of grafs. The plants fhould· he
placed at eight feet diilance from each,other, and in
holes twelve or fifteen inches deep. If left to themfelves, they would rife to the height of 16 or 18 feet,
~ already obferved,: but they are generally frinted
tQ live, for the conveniency of gathering their fruit

a

a

with the greater cafe. Thus drawft, they extend co1fc~.
their branches fo, that they cover the whole fpot ~,
. round about them. They begin to yield fruit the third
year, but are not in fnll bearing till the fifth. With the
-fame infirmities that roo,it olher trees are fubj~ct. to,.
thefe are likewife in danger of being ddlroyed by a
worm or by the fcorching raxs of the fun; TIle
hills where the coff~e-trees are 'found have generally
a gravelly or chalky bottom. In the lail, it languifhes,
for fome times and tllen dies: in the former, its roots,.
whh:h (eldom fail of frriking between llanes, obtaia
nonrifhment, and keel) the tree ali ve and fruitful for·
~9 years. This is nearly tlle period for plants of the
coffee-tree. The proprktor,auhe end of 'this period"
not only finds himiClf '\vithont trees, but has his land
reduced, that it is not fit for any kind of culture; and
unlefs he is fa fituated, that he 'can break up a fpot oC
virgin .land, to make himfelf amends for that w hich i~
totally e4 hauil:ed by the cpffee.-treC's, his lofs is irreparable.
_
. The coffee produced· ill Arabia is fOt1nd fogre:!tl}';
to excel that raifed ill the American plantations or,
elfewhere, that the cultivation of the tree is now but:
fe.ldom praCtifed in al~y of tIle ~ritifh colonies. Large
plantations of tbis kind were formerly made in fame,
of them; and it was propofed to the parliament to.
give a proper encouragement for cnlrivating this commodity t~ere, fo as to enable. the plante:;s to underfell the Importers from Arahla. Accordl1lg1y, there
WaS an abatement of the dmy payable on all coffee,
imported from the colonies in America, which at that.
time was fUEPofed to be fufficient el'lcouragement for c
t,his kind of c;qmmerce; but the inferiority (of the A-..
merican coffee to the Arabian hath almoil ruined the
project. Mr Miller propofes fame improvements in
the method of cultivation. According to him, the
trees are planted ih too moiil a foil, and the berries,
are gathered too 1'0011. They ought, he fays, to be:
permitted to remain on tl}e trees till their :!kins are,
Ihrivelled, and they fall from the trees when fhaken.,
This will indeed· greatly diminiIh their weight, but,
the value of the commodity will tliereby be increaferl'
to more than double of that which is gathered fooner.
In Arabia, th ey always fhake the berries off the trees"
fpreading cloths to receive them, and only take fnch)
as readily fall at each time. Another caufe may be .
the method.of drying the berries. They are, he ob.,
ferv.es, very apt to imbibe moifrure, or tbe flavour of.
any thing placed near them. A bottle of rum placed
in a clofet, in which a cana1l:er·of coffee-berries clofe1y;
fropped was franding 011 a illelf at a confiderable difrance, in a few days fo impregnated the berries as to,
render them very difagreeable: the fame hath alfo:
happ€ned by a bottle of fph"it of wine 1l:al1ding in the
. fame clofet whh coffee and tea, both which were in a
few days fpoiled by it. Some years ago, a coffeeihip froijl. 111dia had a few bags of pepper put on,
board; the flavour of which was imbibed by. the coffee
and the whole cargo fpoiled. For there reafons,
Miller directs that coffee-berries fhonld never be hrought ,
over in lhip's freighted with rum, nor laid to dry;
in the houfes where,{ugars are boiled or l"um di1l:iIled.
When they are fully ripe, they iliouldbe' :lhaken o:lf"
when the trees are perfectly dry, and fpread upon'
cloths in the fUll to dry, carrying them every evening-
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rn prevent the dl'wS or raill f'r<)l11 fillillg

\V hcn p:rfc:·tly dry, they ihould have their

'outer fkins beaten orl~ and then be carefully p:lcked lip
in cloths or bags three or feur times double.
The coHee-tree, as we have alre;:tdy obferved, is
C.Jlllctimcs cultivated in European gardens; but [or
this it req:l!rc) the aflillance of a fiove. It makes a
-fine appearar~;:e at all fea[om of the year (being au
evergreen), but efpecially when in flower, and when
the berries are red, which is generally in the \Yimer,
fo lhat they continue a long tim:,: i-n [hat fiate. It is
propagated from the berries; but they Jilll1fi be planted immedi:ttely when gathered frol11 the trec, for they
lofe their vegetative quality in a very {hort time: when
{ent abroad by the poft, they have conftantly failed in
thofc that have been a fortnight on their journey; fo
t}nt where thefe trees are delired, the young p];mts
muft be feIlt, if it be at any difianee from the place
where they grow. The frelh berries may be planted
in fmall pots, and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners
'bark. If the bed be of a proper temperature, the
_young plant:, will appear in a month or five weeks
-Lime; and ill fix weeks more, will be ready for tranfplanting into feveral pots. During fUmmer, they mufi
be frequently watered; hut not in too great plenty,
otherwife the roots will be apf to rot. The firfi fign
of the plants being difordere.d is their leaves f\veating
out a clammy juice; after whieh they are over-rnn
with infeCts, that cannot be defiroyed till the plants
IJave recovered their health; fo that on the firfi appeal·ance of thefe infeCts, the trees ihould be removed
into freOl earth, and all poiIible care taken to recover
them. The diforders incident to them, generally proceed either from their having been put into large pots,
or from the earth abom them being too fiiff or overwatered, The moft proper foil for them is that
of a kitchen-garden, which is naturallyl-oofe, and not
fubjeCt to bind, efpecially if it has confrantly been
well wrought and dunged.
CO FFE E alfo denotes a kind of drink, prepared from
thofe berri.os; very familiar in Europe for thefe 100
years, and among the Turks for 170.
Its original is not well known. Some afcribe it to
the prior of a monaftery; WJlO being informed by a
goat-herd, that his cattle fometimes browzing on the
tree would wake and caper all night, became curiOllS to prove its virtue: accordingly, he firfi tried it
on his monks, to prevent their fleeping at matins.
Others from Sehehabeddin, refer the invention of
coffee to the Perfian·s: from whom it was learned in
the 15th century by Gemaleddin, mufti of Aden, a city
near [he mouth of the Red fea; and who having tried
its virtues himfelf, and found that it diilipated the
fumes which opprdfeJ the head, infpired joy, opened
the bowels, and prevented ileep, without being incommoded by it, recom1nended it firfi to his dervifes, with whom he ufed to fpend the night in prayer.
Their example brought coffee into vogue at Aden;
the profe!fors of the law for ftudy, artifans to work,
travellers to walk in the night, in fine every body
at Aden, drank coffee. Hence it, pa{fed to Mecca;
where firfr the devotees. then thli: refi of thc people,
took it. From Arabia Felix it paJIed to Cairo. Im
J,II, Kabie Beg prohibited it, from a perfnafion that
it inebriated, and inctJ.ined to things forbidden. But
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tion; and coffee advanced frum Egypt to Syria and -~-'
Confiantinople. The dervift'~ declaimed aguillfl: it
from the Alcoran, which declares, that coal is 11U[ of
the number of things cn:aLcd by God for food. Accordingly, the mutti ordered the cofFee- houfes to be
{hut; but his fnccdfor declaring coffte not to be coal,
they were again opened
Dnring the war in Candia,
the aJIemhlies ofnew~-mongers making too free with
ftate affairs, the grand viiir Cupr-oli fl1ppreJIcd tbe
coftee-!Jou!c:s at Confial1tinople: which fllppreiIion,
though fiil! U11 foot, does not prevent the public ufe
of the liquor there. Thevenot, the traveller, V\i:l~
the firfr who brought it into france j and a Cn I].;
fer"vam, named Pttjqua, brought into Englnd by Ml'
Dan. Edwards, a Turkey merchant, in 1652, to make
his coffee, firfi fet up the profeiIion of coflee-mall, and
introduced the drink into that iflalld.
The word coffee is originally Arabic: the Turks pronOUJ.lce it caherth, and the Arabians cahuah; \It hich fome
authors maintain to be a general nal1Je for any thing
that takes away the appetite, others for any thing that
promotes appetite, and others again for any thing that
gives firength and vigour. The Mahol1Jetans, it is
obferved, difiinguHh three ki nds of cahutlh. The firft
is wine, or any liquor that inebriates ~ the fecond is
. made of the pods that contain the coffee-berry; this
they call the Sultan's coffee, from their having firfr
introduced it on account of its heating Ids than the
berry, as well as its keeping the bowels open: the
third is that made with the berry itfelf, which alone
is ufed in Europe, the pods being found improper for
tranfportatiol1. Some Europeans who imported the
pods called them the flower of the coffee-tree. The
deep brown cohJUr of the liquor occaflOned its being
calledJ.Yrup of the Indialz mulberry, under which fpeciOllS name it firfr gained ground in Europe.
The preparation of coffee confifis in roafiing, or giving it a jllft degree of torrefaCtion on an earthen or
metalline plate, till it have acquired a browifu hue
equally deep on all fides. It is then grollnd in a mill,
as much as rerves the prefellt occafion. A proper quantity of water is next boiled, and the ground coffee put
into it. Aftedt has jufi boiled, it is taken from th~
fire, and the decoCtion having frood a while to fettle
and fine, they pour or decant it into difues. The ordinary method of roafiing coffeeamongft us is in a tin
cylindrical box full of holes, through the middle
whereof runs a fpit; under this is a femicircular
hearth, whereon is a large charcoal-fire :by help of
a jack the fpit rums fwift, and fo roafis the berry
being now and then taken up to be fuaken. When the
oil rifes, and it is grown of a dark brown colour, it
is emptied into two receivers made with large hOQPs
whofe bottoms are iron plates: there the coffee i~
fuaken and left till almofi cold; and if it look brighr
and oily, it is a fign it is well done.
. Very_ different accounts have been gi vell of the medicinal qualities of this beny. To determine its real
effeCts on the hnman body, 1)r Percival has made feveral experiments, the refult of which he gives in the
ro~owthing wffiords.: fl'~ Fhrom thefe obfervations we may Effaj!,
lllier at co ee IS Ig tlyafiringent, and antifceptic; Vol. 11.
that it moderates alimentary fermentation, and is V. 11.7.
powerfully fedative. Its aCtion on the nervous fyfrem
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~offee) probably depends on the oil it contains; which re- traverfe and ganery, in that thefe latter are ~ade by Cofi'c:ter;
Coffer. celVes mfiavonr, and is rendered mildly empyreuthe.befiegers, and the coffer by th~ befiegec1. The Coffin~
'~matic, by the procefs of roafiing. Neuma~n obtained beileged generally make ufe of coffers to repulfe the ~
by difiillation from one pound of coffee, five OUllces beIiegers when they endeavour to pafs the ditch. To
five drachms and a half of water, fix onncel' and half faye rhemfelves fro111 the fire of thefecoffers, tlH. be.3 drachm of thick fetid oil, and four ounces and two
fiegers throw up the earth un that fide towards the
•
drachms of a caput mortuum. And it is well known, cofier.
.that rye, torrefied with a few almonds, which furniih
COFFERER oj the K1NG'S HOUSHOLD, in Britain, a
the neceiElry proportion of oil, is now frequently eD t - principal oiJicer in the court, next underthe comp~roller.
ployed "as a fubfiitllte for thefe berries.
He was like wife a white-ftaff officer, and always a
" The medicinal qualities of cofiee feem to be de- member oftlle privy council. He had a fpecialcharge
rived from the grateful fenfation which it produces in and overIight of the other officers of tbe houfehold.
the ftomach, and from the fedative powers it exerts He paid the w61ges of the king's fervants below ftairs,
;on the vis vita'. Hence it ailift digefiion, and re- and for provifions as direCted by the board of green
lieves the 1i.eadach; and is taken in large quantities, cloth. This office is now fupprelfed, and the bulinefs:
with peculiar propriety, by the Turks and Arabians; of it is tranfaCted by the lord fteward, and paymafter
becaufe it counteraCts the narcotic efietl:s of opium, to of the houfehold. Ht;: had L. 100 a-year wages, and
the ufe of which thofe nations are much addicted. I
L. 400 a-year board-wages.
" In delicate habit~) it often oecafiuns watchfulnefs
COFFIN, Jhe cheft in which dead bodies are put
tremors, and many of thofe complaints which are de- into the gronnd.
nominated nervous. It has been even fufpeEtedof
The fepulchral honours paid t@ the manes of deproducing paliies; and from my own obfervation, I parted friends.... ill ancient times, demand attention,
lhould apprehend, not entirely without foandation. and are extremely curions. Their being put itdO a
Slare affirms that he became paralytic by the too Ii- coffin has been particularly conIidered as a mark of
heral nfe of coffee, and that his diforder was remo- the high eft difiintl:ion. \Vith -us the poor eft people
ved by abfiinence from that liq liar.
h:we their coffins. If the relations c;:anllot afford them
". The following CluiOl1S and important obferva- the pariili is at the expence. On the contrary, in
rion is extracted from a letter with which I \vas ho- the caft they are not at all made nfe of in our times;
noured by Sir John Pringle, ill, April 1773: "On Turks and Chriftians, as Thevenot alfures us, agree
reading your feetion concerning coffee, one quality in this. The ancient Jews feem to have buried their
occurred to me which I have obferved of that liqnor, dead in the fame manner: neither was the body of
confirming .:what you have faid 9f its fedative virtues. our Lord, it iliould feeIll, put into a coffin; nor that
It is the beft abater, of the paroxyfms of the periodic of Eli£ha, 2 Kings xiii. 21. wllOfe bones were touched
afihma that I have [een. The coffee ought to be of by the corpfe that was let down a little after into his
the beft Mocco, newly hurnt, and made very ftrong fepulchre. However, that they were anciently made
immediately after grinding it. I have commonly or- ufe of in Egypt, all agree; and antique coffim ofJlolfe
deredan ounce for one di-ih: which is to. be repeated andjj:co7lZore wood, are ftill to be feen in that country;
fre£h :tfter the interval of a quarter or half an hour; not to mention thofe faid to be made of a kind of
and which I diretl: to be taken without milk or fugar. pafieboard; formed by folding -or glewing cloth toThe medicine in general is mentioned by Mufgrave, gether a great niany times, curioully plaHered, and
in his trt~atife De arthritide anomia: but I firft heard then painted with hieroglyphics. Its bt:ing an ancient
of it from a phyfician in this place, who having once Egyptian cnfiom, and not pratl:ifed in the neighpraCtifed it in Litchfield, had been informed by the bOllring conntries, were, dOllbtlefs, the caufe that the
(lId people of that place, that Sir John :noyer, during facred hifiorian exprefsly obferves of Jofeph:, that he
the latter year of his life, kept free from, or at leaft was not only enbalmed, but put into a coffin too'll<; • Gen.l.~'.
lived eafy under, his afihma, from the ufe of. very both beingmal1agements peculiar to the Egyptians.
ftrong coffee. T~lis difcovery it feems, he made afBifho.p Patrick, in his commentary on this paifage,
ter the publication of his book upon that difeafe." takes notice of thefe Egyptian coffins of fycomore
Since the receipt of that letter, I have frequently di- wood, and of paile-board; but he doth not mention
retl:ed coffee in the ailhma with great fuccefs."
the contrary 11fage in the neighbouring cQuntries
COFFER, in architeCture, a fquare deprelfure or which was requifite, one might fuppofe, in order fully
"/inking in each interval between the l110dillions of the to illllftrate the place: but even this perhaps would
Corinthian cornice: o.rdinarily filled up with a rofe, not have conveyed the whole idea of the facred au.
fometimes with a pomegranate, or other enrichment. ,thor. Maillet apprehends. that all were not enclofed
COFFER, in fortification, denotes a hollow 10dg- in coffins who were laid in the Egyptian repofitQries
reeut, athwart a dry moat, from 6 to 7 feet deep, of the dead: but that it was an honour appropriated
and from 16 to 18 broad: the upper part made of to perfons of figure: for after having given an aapieces of timber raifed two feet above the level of count of feveral riches foulld in tho.fe chambers of
the moat; which little elevation has hurdles laden' death, he adds t, " But it mnfi not be imagined that t Let. ",ii•.
with earth for its coveting,· and ferves as a parapet the bodies depofited in this gloomy al'artments wer"e p. ~8L .
with embrafures: the coffer is nearly the fame with all inc10fed in cheJls, and placed in niches. :The
the caponi ere, excepting that this laft is fometitnes greateft part. were fimply embalmed and fwathed af~
made beyond the connterfcarp on the glacis; and the ter that manner which everyone hath fome notion
coffer always in the moat taking up its whole breadth, of; after which they laid them one by the fide of
whkh the caJ?oniere does not. It differs from the another without any ceremony. Some were even laid
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in thefe tombs wirhout any embalming at all; or fuch
a l1ight onc, that there remains nothing of them ill
the linea in which they were wrapped, but the bone~,
J;ld thofe half ronen.
It is proba,bIe, that each
cOllliLlerable family had one of thefe burial-places to
thcmfe1ves; that the nitches were defigned for the
bodies of the heads of the families; and that thofe of
their domeftics or flaves had no other care taken of
them than the laying them on the ground, after having been embalmed, or even without that; which,
with:!lll doubt, was alfo all that was done even to the
,heads of families of lcfs diftinctioJ1." After this he
givcs an account of a w~y of burial, practifed ~nciently in that country, whIch had been but lately dIfcovcred; and which confifted in placing the bodies, aflel" they were fwathed,' upon a layer of charcoal, and
covering them with a mat, unda a depth of fand of
{even or eight feet.
That cojflls then were not univerfally ufed in Egvpt, is undoubted from thefe accounts; and probably
th2J were only perfons of dilli:lctiun who were buried
in them. Ir is alfo reafonable to believe, that in
times fo remote as that of Jofcph, they might be
mtle]! Iefs common than afterwards; and conlilquently,
.that Jofeph's bein;; put in a coffin in Egypt might be
mentioned with a deiign to expre[s the great honours
which the Egyptians did him at his death, as well as
in life, Geing interred after the moil fumptuolls manner of the Egyptians, embalmed, and put irtfo a G'ofJin.
Agreeably to this, the Septuagint verfion, which was
made for Egyptians, feems to reprefent coffins as a
.
mark of gran?eu~. Job ~xi. 32.
It is no obJectlOn to th1s account, that the w1dow
of Nain's fon is reprefented as carried forth to be
buricd in a /TOP(@.., or "Oil a bier:" for the prefent inhabitants of the Levant, who are well known
to lay their dead bodies in the earth uninclofed, carry
them frequently Ollt to burial in a kind of coffin. So
Dr Rllffel, in part1cular, defcribes the bier u[ed for
the Turks at Aleppo, as a kind of coHill much in the
1';,)nn of ouis, only that the lid rifes with a ledge in
the middle:. Chriilialls, indeed, as he tells us, are carried ~o'the grave on an open bier: but as the moil
common kind of bier refemb1es onr coffins, that u[ed
by the people of Nain might very poffibly be of the
fame kind; in which cafe the word /TOp(@.. was very
proper.
COGGLE, or COG, a fmall fiihing-boat upon the
coafts of Yorkfhire: and cogs (cogalles) are a kind of
little {hips or veffe1s ufed in the rivers Oufe and Hl1mber j (Stat. 23. H. VIII. c. 13.) Prteparatiscogonibus,
galleis, b a:iis llaViVllS, bG'. (Matt. Pads. ann. Io66~)
And hence the cogmen, boatmen, and feamen, who aftel' ihipwreck or loffes by fea travelled and wandered
about to defraud the people by begging and il:ealing,
until they were reilrained by proper laws.
COGITATION, a term ufed by fome for the aCl:
of thinking.
COGNAC, a town of France in Angoumois, with
a came, where Francis!. was born. It is feated on the
river Charante, in a very pJeafant clluntry, abounding
in wine, and remarkable for excellent brandy. w.
Loni!.. o. 10. N. Lat. 45. 42.
COGNATE, in Scots law) any male rf;~ation thro'
the mother.
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COGNATION, in the civil law, a term for tklt Cognatio:1
linc of confanguil1ity which is bem een malts and feII
males, both defcended from the fame father; as ag- Cohe!ion.
mtioll is {or Lile line of parentage between males only -v---dcL:cnded from the fame Hock.
COLiNI, an ancient and [hong to\\'n of Caramania
in Turkey in AlIa, and the reiidence of a beglerbeg;.
It is feated in a p!eafant country, abounding in corn,
fruits, pult'e, and cattle. Here are iherp whde tails
weigh 30 pounJs. E. Long. 32. 56.1\. Lat. 37· 56.
COG:L\ITIONIS CAU5A, in Scots law. Wh::II a
creditor charge, the heir of 'his debtor to cntcr, in
order to confritllte the debt againfi him, and the heir
renollnces the fllcceflion, the creditor can obtain DO
decreet of conftitlltioll of that debt againil: the heir ;,
but only a decreet fubjecting the /'crr:dlttlJ jacc'lis, (Jl"
the eilate which belonged to the debtor, to his diligence: and this is called a decroct G'ogltitio/.'iJ am/a.
COGNIZ/iNCE, orCON NUSANCE, in EIlj;liih law,
has divers figllifications. Sometimes it is an acknowledgement o(a fine, or confeilion of fOlDClhing done;.
fometimes the hearing of a matter judicially, as [Il ta],e
cognizance of a caufe ; and fometimes a particubr jurifdi8.:ion, as cognizance of pleas is an authority to call
a caufe or plea Ollt ef another court, which no perfOil
can do but the king, except he can fhow a chancr for
it. The cognizance is a privilege granted to a city
or a to\'.111 to hold plea of all contrJ'~lS, be. \II ithin the
liberty j and if anyone is impleaded for [uch matters
in the courts at Weil:minil:er, the mayor, bG'. of fuch
franchife may demand cognizance of the plea, and
that it may be determined before them.
COGNIZANCE is alfo ufed for a badge on a waterman's or ferving-man's Ileeve, which is commonly the
giver's creil, whereby he is difcerned to belong to thia
or that nobleman or gentleman.
COGS. See COGGLE.
COHABIT ATION, denotes, the il:ate of a man
and a woman who live together without being legally
married. By the common law of Scotland, cohabit ation for year and day, or a compk te nvel vemomh, is
deemed equivalent to matrimony.
CO.HEIR, one who fucceeds to a ihare of an inheritance, to be divided among feveral.
COHESION, one of the four fpecies of attraction,
denoting that force by which the parts of bodies adhere or il:ick together.
1
This power was firil confidered by Sir Ifaac New- Coni'ider~d
ton as one of the properties eilential to all matter, and hy Sir Ifaa~
the caufe of all that variety we obferve in the texture Newton .as
of different terreilrial bodies. He did not however an effentlal
abfolute1y determine that the power of c~hefiol1 \\'a~ pr°fterty of
an immaterial one; but thought it might poflibly arife, ma er.
as well as that of gravitation, from the aCl:ion of an
2ether. His account ofthe original conil:itution of mat- Hisaccount
ter is as follows: It feems probable, that God in tIle of the oribegfnning formed mcrtter in folid, maffy, impenetrable, g~nal.wllmoveable particles; of fuch fizes, figures, and other fhtutlon 0li
properties, and in fuch proportion to fpace, as mofr matter.
conduced to the end for which be formed them: and
that thefe primitive particles being folid, are incomparably harder than any porous bodies compofed of
them; even fo vcry hard as never to wear or break
in pieces; no ordinary power being able to divide
what God himfelf illade one at the :firft creation. While
dle:
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CoJI\~nOIl. the plrticlcs cOlltinue entire, they may compofe bodies

of one and the fame nature and texture in all ages;
bnt Ihould they wear away, or break ill pieces, the
nature of all things depending on thcm would be changCl!. \Vater anJ earth compared of old worn paniclc5
and fragments of particles, would not now beof the
fame texture with water and earth compofed of entire particles in the beginning. And therefore, that
nature may be lafling, the changes of corporeal things
are to be placed in the varioll~ feparations ?nd new
aifociations and motions of thefe permanent particles;
compound bodies being apt to break, not in the midft
of folidparticles, bllt where thefe particles are hlid together, and tOlleh in a few points." It feems farther,
" That thefe particles have not only a vi. h:crli,,,, accompanied with fllCh pailive laws of motion as namrally reflllt from that force; but alfo that they are
moved by certain aCl.ive principles, fnch as that of gravity, and that which caufeth fermentation and the cohefiol1 of bodies. Thefe principles are to be confidered not as occult qualities, fuppofed to refll]r from the
.{pecific forms of things, but as generallaws of nature
by which th.e things themfeIves ar.e formed; their
.truth appearing to us by phenomena, though their
.
caufe is not yet difcovered."
Attr:clioIl' The general law of nature, by which all the diffethe general rent b0dies in the uni verfe are comp(lfed, according
law of !.la' to Sir Ifaac Newton, is that of attraction: i. e. " Eveture.
ry particle of matter has an attraCtive force, or a
tendency to every other particle; which power is
firongefl in the point of contact, and fllddenly decreafes, infomllch that it acts 110 more at the leafl fen.1ible diflance; an~ at a greater diflance is converted
into a repellent force, whereby the parts :fly from
.cach other. On this principle of attraction may we
~ccount for the coheiion of bodies, otherwife inexpli'4
cable.
}'ormatioll
"The fmallefl particles may cohere by the !trongof particll's eft attractions, and compofe bigger particles of weaker
of different virtue; and many of th€:fe may cohere, and compofe
llzes.
bigger particles, whofe virtue is !till Ids; and fo on
for divers fucceffions, until the progrefIio11 end in the
biggeft particles, on which the operations inchemiflry,
and the ~oleurs of natural .bodies, depend; and ",:hich,
5
by cohermg, compofe bodIes of a feniible magmtnde.
Difiind:ion If the body is compact, and bends or yields inward to
?f bodies pre~ure witho~~ any /l~ding of its p.arts, it is hard. and
lfi}O ~ar~d elaflIc; returnmg to Its figure WIth a force ariling
~c~' uml , f~om the mutual attraction of its ~arts. If the parts
ilide from. one another, the body IS malleable or f?ft.
If they /lIP eaiily, and are of a fit iize to be agltated by heat, and the heat is great enough to keep
them in agitation, the body is fluid; and if it be apt
.to !tick to things, it is humid; and the drops of every fluid affect a ronnd figure sy the mutual attractions of their parts, as the globe of the earth' and fea
affects a round figure from the mutual attraCl:ion",and
gravit~ of its parts..
.,
" Smce metals dIiI'olved In aCIds attract bllta fmall
• 0
quantity of~he acid, their a(t~ct~ve force reaches but
ExIll:ence to a f~al1 dlfta~:e. Now, as. 111 alg~bra, where .afof repulfive firnllLtlve quantltles ceafe, thell' negattve ones beg111;
power pro- fo in mechanics, where attraction' ceafes, there a reved.
pullive virtue mufl fucceed. That there really is fnch
a virtue feerns to follow from the reflections and in-
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fleCtions of the rays of light; the rays being rc:peUed Odh~'I)ft'.
by bodies in both thefe cafes without the immediate ~
contact of the reflecting or inflecting body. The fame
thing ieems alfo to follow from the erriiilion of light;
a ray, as foon as fuaken off from a body by tl1e-vibrating motion of the parts of the body, and got beyond
the reaeh of attradion, being driven away with exceeding great velocity: for that ferce which is fuiIi~
cient to tllrn it back in refletUon may be fufficient to
emit' it. From the fame repelling power it teems to
be that flies walk lIpon the water withom wetting their
feet: that the object-glaJIes of long telefcopes lie upon one another without touching; and that dry powders are di:flieultly,made to touch one another fo as to<
flick together, withom melting them (1)1' wetting them
with water, which, by exhaling, may bring them togerher.
. " The particles of all hard homogeneous bodies
which tOllch one another, cohete \yith a great force:
to account for which, fome philofophers have recourfe
to a kind of hooked atoms, which in efiectis nothing
eIfe but to beg the qlldl:ion. Others imagine, that
the particles of bodies are cOllnected by refi, i. e. in effect by nothing at all; and others, by confpiring motions, i. e. by a relative re!t among themfd yes. For
myfelf, it rather appears to me, that the particles of
bodies cohere by an attractive force, whereby they tend
• mlltually to each o t h e r . " .
1
From this account of the formation and conflitutioll No COIl.
of bodies, we can cunclude nothing, except that they cJUfiOIl t.
are compofed of all iNfinite number of little panicles, be drawn
kept together by a force or power ; but of 'what na- from thi•
tun: that power is, whether material or immaterial, account.
we mnfl remain ignorant till farther experiments are
made. Some of the Newtonian philofophets, however, have poiitively determined thefe powers to be
immaterial. In confeqnence of this fuppofition, tIley
have fo refined upon attractions and repnlfions, that
their fyflemll [cem not far from downright fcepticifm,
or denying the exiflence of matter altogether. A
fy!tem of this kind we find adopted by Dr Prieflley, *" • H!fI. II.!
from MeiI'rs Bofcovich and Michell, in order to folve Yifzon, vol.
fome difficulties concerning the Newtonian doctrine of i . p. 392.
lij?;ht. ." ~he eafiefl method (fays he) of folving all
8._
dIfficultIes, IS to adopt the hypothefis of Mr Bofcovich, ~\~\ ~
who fuppofes that matter is not impenetrable, as has C ~ fis~.
~ee11 p.erhaps univerfally taken for granted; but that ~~pt:d br
It conil!ts of phyiical POll1ts only, endued with powers Dr PrieU..
of attra~l:ion and repuliion in the fame manner as fulid ley.
matter IS generally fuppofe~ to be: provided there...
fore that any body move with a. fnfficient degree of
velocity, or have a fufficient m07JJe?Jtu1fZ to overcome
any powers of repulfibn that it may meet with it will
find no difficulty in making its way through a~y body
whatever; for nothing eIfe will penetrate one another but powers, fuch as we know do in fact exifr
in the fame place, and counterbalance or over-rule
one another. The mofl obvious dif!icnlty, and indeeil
almoft the only one that attends thiS .hypothefis as it
fuppofes ~he mutual penetrability of matter,' ar~fes
9
from the Idea Of.tll~ nature of matter, and the drffi- Bodies epo
cuhy we meet WIth 111 attempting to force two bodies ppfe each
into the fame place. But it is demonfirable that the other not
fir!t obftrnction arifes from no actual contact of mat- from a~ter, but from mere powers of repuliion.. This diffi- tu~ con.
ta" ••
culty
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~~ohe1tO!l. calty \ve can overcome;
"'-""v--' fphere of repJl~on, we
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and having got within one cohefioll is caufed. Fire, therefore, being abJe to C(lhefion,
fancy that we arc noW im· diifolve cohefions, muft aIfo. be capable of cauIing CO!lobapeded by the folid matter itfelf. But the very fame them, provided its power is exerted for that purpofe.. tlOn.
is the opinion of the generality of mankind with re- Nor will it feem at all ftrange that this fluid ihollid act --..r---'
fpeCl: to the firft obftruCtion. Why, therefore, may ill two fuch 011polite ways, when we confider the difnot the next be only another fphere of repullion, ferent. appearances which it alfumes. Thefe are
which may only re'quire agrea~er force than we can three, viz. fire or he.].t, in which it (i:onfumes, de.,
apply to overcome it, without difordering the arrange· !troys, and diifolves: light, in which it feems deprived..
ment of the c.onftirucnt particles; but w.hich may be of all deitrucU ve or diifolvent power, and to be the
overcome by a body moving with the amazlngvelQcity moa mild, qlliet, and placid being in natul"e. The
of light.
.
,
. " tltird ftate of this element is, when it becomes what
" This fcheme of the immaNrialjty oj mtltter, as it is called the clearic ·.fIuid; and then it atm.a:s, remay be called, or rather the mutualpenetration of mat- pels, and moves bodIes in a vaft variety of ways"
Mr ~~. t::r, firftoccurred.to..Mr.'Michell on reading B4xter on without; either burning or rendering them "Hible ,by.
t1!r's opini.th e iJlwt4teriality if th;: Softl..
~e found that t~ia auits light .. In this ftate it is not leis powerful than in.
on.
thor's idea of matter was, that it conLiUed as It were either of the other two; . fOJ: a violeD,t ihock of elecof bricks cemented together with immaterial m01' tar. tridty wiU difl'lace and. tear in pieces tIle moft heavy
Thefe bricks, if he would be confiil:ent with his OWll and folid bodies, The feemiug capricious nature of
reafoning, were again comEofed of Lefs bricks, ce- this fluid, however, probably renders it lefs fllfpeCl:ed
men ted likewife by an immaterial mortar; and fo on as the caufe of coheiioll,. than. it otherwife would oe,.
a4 infinitum. This puttiIl.g Mr Michell upon the con· were the attraCtions regular and permancmt,:which
fidetation of the feveral appearances of nature, he be- we ohferve it toaccafion.. Bu.t here we muil: ob[erve,~
gl'Lrl to J,Jercieve that the bricks were fp covered with that the fluid has anexiftence il1 all bodies before the
this immaterial mortar, that if they had any e:x;iftence experiments are tried which make its eneCl:s vi!ible [0
at all, it could not pollibly be percieved.; every ef. us,alld was aCl:ing in them according to its fettIed.,
fect 'being produ::ed, in nine inftan.ces of ten. cer... and· cfutbliihed laws. \Vhile. acting in this lnanner it,
tainly, and probably in the tenth alfo, by this im., wasp~rfeCtly hlVifib!e; and all we can.do is, to pro:.,
material, fpirimal, and p'enetrOlble mortar. Inftead duce fome little infr.ingement of thefe regular laws
therefore of placing the world !.lpon the giant; the· according to wl1ich it commonly aCts. In fome cafes, .
giant upon the tortoife, and the tortoife upon he however, the eleCl:rical attraaions produced by'art are,
could llot teIbvhar, he placed. the wprld at once uppn. found to be pretty permanent and ftrong. Tbus, Mr.
II
itfelf/',..
'.
Srm,mer, in fome experiments with filk ftockings,.
<!!ohefioa
Other pllilofophers have fUPEofed tJle. powers both..,found their attraction fo ftrong, that it required 'up",·· fuppofed of gravitation arid coheiion to ge material; and. to be wards of. IS pouuds weight to, feparate them from
owing to only different actions of the etherial fluid, or e1(1!me.tlr 'each other; and this attraction weonld continue for
elementarYtary fire. In fupport of this it hath been,nrged, that more than an hour•. In plates of glafs, too, he ob-,
before w,e have recourfe to a fpiritual and immaterial ferved, a rema.rkable cohefion when eleCl:rified. In
we..
power as the cauf.e of any namral phenomenon,' we the Philofophical TranfaCtions for J 777, we find this:
ought to,be well aifured that. there is 110 material fub~ hyppthefts taken notice of, and in fome meafurtt idopt.
fiance with which we are 'acquaitlted., that is capable ed, by Mr Henly. '" Some gentlemen Gfays he) have.
of Froducing. fuch effeCls. In the pxefent cafe, we fllppofed that the eleCtric matter is the. callfe of the,
are fa far from ha.ving fllchaffi1l'ance, that the contra~ cohellon of the particles of bodies. If the eledric,
ry is manifeil:' to-our fehfes. One inilance of this is matter be, as I filfpeCt, a real elementary fire inhe.,
in the experiment with the Magdeburg henzijpheres, as rem in all bodies, that opinion may probably be well
tbey are called. Thefe are two, hollow hemifphere$ fouuded; and perhaps the foldering of metals, and ..
of braf.~, exactly fitted to one another, fa as to forme the cementation oUron, by fire, may be coniider~d as
0.ne globe when joined togt;rher, witholltadmitting any: {l;rong P!'oofs of the truth of their hypotheiis."
air at the joining. In this ,ftate, if the air within
On this Ian: ,hypothefis we muft obferve, thilt if the;:
tllem is exhaufted bymeaFls of aplllllp, they,will, co- eletl:ric, or any.other fluid, is {uppofed to, be the caufe.
here with fuch [oJ:ce,. if they are five or fixlnches cli. of the attracti~n of cohefiol1 llniverfally, the partichis ..
arneter, as to reqt;lire awdght of fame hundreds of, ()f· thaUlllid muft be deftitute of .aU· cohelioll between'
~unds to {eparate them ... The. prelIure of the at-, themfeIves; otherwife we ihoulri be at as great a.lofs
mofphere, we fee, is. iii. tlais caw capable, of proehl-, to account for .t~le cohelion of thefe particles, as for'
dng a very frrongcohelioll; and if tbereis in ll;lture, that of tetreftnal.matter. Philofop~ers, indeed, .do.
a1J.Y fluid more' penetrating,- as well as - more Pfl.wer~ not fuppofe any cohefion between the particles of the.
ful in its effeCl:s, than the a:ir we, br~atbe, it is pollible. eleCtric fluid themfe1ves; it is generally believed that.
that what is called the attramon oj cohejion may fome.' the particles of this fluid are.repullive of one ano •.
how or other be an effect oj; the action of that fluid.. ther, though attratl:ed by all other matter.' If this is;
Snch a fluid as this. is the. element of. fire •. Its activity; aJatl:" we can~ot fuppo[e the eleCtric fluid to be the
is fllCh as topenerat.e all bodies wbatever ;' and in the caufe of cohellon.: The probability or improbability
fiate in which it is COUll1lon1y called fire, it acts. accord· of t~e hY?QtheiisjllI): mentioned, lDnft greatly .depend·
ing to .the quantity of folid matter contained in the on ltS hemg afcertal11ed whether the' particles of the .
body. In this. ftate, it, is capable. of diifo]ving the electric flu}ddo really repel one another, andattraB: •
ilrollgeft coheuons obferved in nature: but whatever all other kJl1ds of matter, or not; hutJol' this we muil:
i~,capable of diffolving anycohdion, muft neceffarily refer to the article ELECTRICITY.
'
~,J;ijdl,led:wi.th gr.eater p~werthan tha.t by.which.the.
COHOBATION, ,in chemiftrh an, op~ration. hYi
c
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which the fame liquor is frequently di!1:illed from the
I.
fame body, either with an intention to diifolve this
~ body, or to produce fome change upon it. This' is
one of thofe operations which the ancient chemiil:s
praCtifed with great 1?atience and zeal, and which are
now negleCted. To make this operation eauer, and
to prevent the trouble of frequently changing the verfels, a particular kind of alembic, called a pelican, was
invented. This veifel was made in the form of a cucurbit with an alembic-head, but had two fpouts commllllicating with the body. As the vapour rofe up
into the head, it was gradually condenfed, and ran
down the fpouts into the hody of the pelican, from
whence it was again diil:illed; and fo on. This veffel is reprefented Plate CXXXIV. fig. 6.
CO HORN (N.) the greateil: engineer Holland h~s
produced. Among his other works, which are eil:eemed mail:er-pieces of ikill, he fortified Bergen-op-zoom ;
whjch, to the fllrpriCe of an Europe, was taken By the
Fr!!nch in 1747. He wrote a treatife on fortification;
and died in 17°4.
COHORT, in Roman antiqllity, the name of part
of the Roman legion, comprehending about 600 men.
There were ten cohorts ill a legion, the firil: of which
exceeded all the reil both in dignit: and n'umher of
men. When the army was ranged in order of battle,
the firil cohort took up the right of [he firil line;
the reil followed in their natural order: fo that the
third was in the centre of the firil: line of the legioll.,
and the fifth on the left; the fecond between the firil
and third; and the fourth between the third and £ifth :
the five remaining cohorts formed a fcond line ill their
natnral order.
COIF, the badge of a fergeant at law, who is caled fel'geant of the coif, from the lawn coif they wear
under their caps, when they are created fergeants.
The chief ufe of the coif was to cover the clerical
tonfure. See TONSURE.·
COILING, on fuipboard, implies a fort of ferpentine winding of a cable or other rope, that it may
6ccnpy a fmall fpace in the fuip. Each of the windings of this fort is called a fake; and one range of
fakes upon the fame line is called a tier. There are
generally fro111 five to feven fakes in a der; and three
or four tiers in the whole length of a cable. This,
however, depelids on the extent of the fakes. The
fmaller ropes employed about the "fails are coiled upon cleats at fea, to prevent their being entangled amongil one another in trav-erfing, contracting, or extending the fails.
.
.
CalLaN, in the anCIent GreCIan theatres, the
fame with the cavea of the Romans.
COIMBRA, a handfome, large, and ce1e.hrated
town of Portugal, capital of the province of Beira,
with a biihop's fee, and a famous univeriity. The
cathedral and the fountains are very magnificent. It
is feated in a very pleafant country abounding in vineyards, olive-trees, an.d frllits. It il:al1ds on a mounrain, by the fide of the river Mondego. W. Long.
8. 57. N. Lat. 40. 10.
COIN, a piece of metal converted into money by
the imprdIing of certain marks or figures thereon.
COIN differs from MONEY as the fpecies from the
~enus.
Money is a.tiy matter, whether metal, wood,
leather, glafs, horn, paper, fruits, ihells, or kernels,
Cohom
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which have currency as a medium tn COMM:£RC~.
Coin is a particular fpedes, always made of metal, and
il:ruck according to a certain procefs calledCOINING.
The .precife epoch a of the invention of money is
too ancient for our annals; and, if 'We might argue
from the neceffity and obvionfnefs of the. thing, muit
be nearly coeval wirh rhe wor!!:!.
. Whether coins be of equal antiquity, may admit of
fome doubt; efpecially as moR of the ancient writeri
aJ;:e fo frequent and exprefs in their mention of lea~
them-moneys, paper-moneys, wooden-moneys, &c.
Some, however, llotwitlrfianding this are of opinion,
that the firil moneys were of metal: the reafons they
give, are the firmncfs, neatnefs) cleanlinefs, durablenes, and univerfality of metals; which, however, do
rather conclllde they ought to have been fo, than that
they aCtually wen: fo.
In effeCt, the very commodities· themfelves "Vere
the firil moneys, i. e. were current for one another
by way of exchange; and it was the difficulty of cutting or dividing certain commodities, and the impof.
fibility of doing it without' great lofs, thatfirfi put men
on the expedient of a general medium.
See Ex·
CHANGE.
Indeed; tlms much may be faid in behalf of coins,
that, on this view, it was .natural for men to have
their firil recourfe to metals; 'as being almoil: the ouly things whofe goodnefs and as it were integrity, is
not diminifued by partition; befides the advantages
above expreifed, and theconveniencell of melting and
returning them into a mafs of any fize or weight. .
It was probably, then, this property of metals
which firil accuilomed people, who trafficked toge~
ther, to accoun~ them in lieu of qnantities of other
merchandizes in their exchanges, and at length [()
fubilitute them wholly in their ilead; and thus arofe
money: as it was their other property to pl'eferve
any mark or impreffioll a long ti,me, which confirmed
them in the right" and thus was the firil: rife of coins.
In the firfi ages, each perfon cut his metal into
pieces of differen.!: {ius and forms, according to the
qllantity to be given for any merchandize, or according to the demand of the feller, or the quantity il:ipu..
lated between them. To this end, they went to mar.
ket loaden with metal in proport~on to the purchafe
to be made, and furnifued with inil:ruments for portioning it,and [cales for dealing it Out, according as
occafi.on required. By degrees, it was found more
commodious to have pieces ready weighed; and as
there were different weights required according to
the vallie of the different wares, all thofe of the fame
weight began to be difiinguiihed with the fame mark
or figure: thus were coins carried one fiep further.
At length rhe· growing commerce of money begin ..
ning to be difl:nrbed with frauds, both in the weights
and the matter, the pUblic authority interpoCed; and
hence the firil 11:amps or impreffions of money; to
which fncceeded the names of the moniers; and at
length the effigy of the 'prince, the date, legend, a.lld
other precautions to prevent the alterations of the fpedes; and thus were coins completed.
lVlodcrn COINs. In England the current fpedes of
gold are the guinea, half-guinea, Jacobus, laureat,
angel, and rofe-noble: the four lail of which are now
(ddom to be inet with; , having been· moll: of them
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converted into guineas, chiefly dnring the rei[rn of
Charles H. and James If. Tht: filver coins ar'~ the
crown, half-crown, {hilling, and fixpellct:. Copper
coins are the half-penny and fartlling.
In Scotland, by the anicle$ of the Union, It JS appointed that all the coins be reduced to the Engliih,
and the fame accounts obferved throughout. Till then
the Scots had theil' pounds, ihillings, and pence, <1S in
England; but their pOHnd was but 20 pence Engliih,
and the others in proportion: accordingly, their merk
was 131- s. Scots, current in England at I 3~ d. their
noble in proportion. Eelides thefe they had their turnorcr-pence and half-pence; t~eir penny -,',,- of that of
Eng,iand: heiides bafe money of achifons, babees, and
placks. The bodle 7. of the penny, ~ of the achiion,
1- of the babee, and ;- of the plack.
In Iretmd, the coins are as in England, viz. ihillings, pence, be. with this difference, that their ihilJing is but eqnal to I I "i. d. Sterling: whence their
pound is only 18 s. S~ d.
But, for a view of all the coins prefently current in
the fOlll' quarters of the globe, with their values and proportions, fee the table f\lbj oined to the article Mo N E Y •
In many places fuells are current for coins; particlillarly a fmall white kind dug out of the ground in the
Maldive!>, and fome parts of America, called in the
Ind~es cowries, or coris, on the coafr of Africa bOl1ges,
and in America porcdnil1es; of which it ta.kes a vafl:
number to be e<luivalent in value to a penny. Of zimbis, another kind of thell current, particularly ill the
kingdoms of Angola and Congo, two thoufand m<lke
what the negroes call a 11Jacoute; which is no real money; for of this there is none in this part of Africa
but a manner of reckoning: thus, two Flemiih knives
they efl:eem a macoute; a copper-bafon two pounds
weight, and 12 inches diameter, they reckon three
macoutes; a fu[ee 10, be.
In fome places fruits are current for coins.
Of
thefe there are three forts ufed; t\Vl) in America, particularlyamong the Mexicans, which are the cacao and
maize; the other in the Eafl: Indies, viz. almonds
brought thither from Lar, and growing in tke defarts
of Arabia. Of cacao 15 are efteemed equivalent to
a Spll.niih rial, or feven pence frerling. Maize has
ceafed to be a common money fince the difcovery
of America by the Europeans. Almonds are chiefly
ufed where the cowries are not current. As the year
llroves more or lefs favourable to this fruit, the value
ef the money is higher or lower.
In a common
year 40 almonds are fet againfl: a pifcha, or halfpenny frerHng; which brings each almond to ;-ir of a
farthing.
Ai/cient COINS are thofe chiefly which have he en
ellrrent among the Jews, Greeks, and Romans. Their
values and proportions are as follows.
t. I. d. (fer.
JEWISH.
Gerah
0
0
1-//0~Becah
20 - - 2

Shekel

"

1

0

0

0

0

J ~ ..
-'7
2'
T

. - 1200 '-~Maneh
120
. hebral¢a
•
-S· 14- o}
. 5o
Mma
~ 6000 ~ ~tTalent
-34 2 3 9
Solidus aureus, or fextula, worth
o 12 o~
Si,lus aurens, worth
I 16
6
A talent of gold, worth
5475 ~ 0
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G R E C I AN.
Lepton

b

1--7iClulclIs

--,~_2IDichalclls
28

--

--

41~HcmiObOJurn

----

-814 -='Obo]lIs .61 8 4 2!DiobOlllm
224 TzI'"76 1 4. -; Tetrobolum
56

I I2

~

6~~Dr'IC!tma
~1I2_!C3 21~draChmon

336482'412
662 9(j: 48

0

UTI -'Ii'

o:};'

0

0

.,

0 1-/,

0

0

0

I

I

0

2

2 ';,

0

5 0i7 3

0

~-!~

3"

!l.:± I<,I2,_~~ 4 8 ~!;~...1 ~I!.etrard ll:ater 2 7 0
16603114'12060301S7~' 5~h*IPentraCt.
3 Z 3
Note: Of thefe the drach!11:1, didraclIm,f:c. were
of filver, the refl: (or the moll part otc brafs. The
other pans, as tridrachm, triobolus, &c. were fometim es coined.
Note alfo: The drachma is here, ~ith the generality
of authors, [uppo[ed equal to the denarius; though
there is reafon to believe that the drachma was fomewhat the weightier. See DR~cHMA and DENARIUS.
The Grecian gold coin was the I
flater aurl!US, weighing two attic
drachms, or half of the fiater argenteus; and exchanging ll[ually
for 25 attic drachms of fi1ver; illJ
frerl. money
-, According to our proportion of 1
gold to filver
_
S
There were likewife the {tater -~
cycizenus, exchanging for 28 attic
drachms, or
Stater philippicus, and flater
alexandrinus, of the fame value.
Stater daricl]s, according to Jofephns, worth SO attic drachms,
or
-Stater craelius, of the fame value.
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f
0

16

I

J

{

I

0

9

0 18

?
5

RO MA N.

s.· d. Sted ..

1 J2

3~

J.

d. ljrs. Sterl.

0

0

0

0" l

0

0

3-/ii"

0

I

3i

IQllinarius }
2010, 5 2 ViCl:oriatus '

0

3

3~

40 2070 '4f2lDenatius

0

r

Terundus
2 Se111ilibella
bd1
4 2 As
• }

I

ITO .2

2~ISefrertius

--

.,

O-l/~5,.
y

(:/O"

5

3

Note: Of thefe the denarius, viCl:oriatus, fefl:ertius,
and fometimes the a~, were of .GIver, the refl: gfbrafs.
See As, &c.
There were fometimes alfo coined of brafs the eriens,
fextans, uncia, fextula, and dupondius.
The Romon gQld coill' was thel t.· s. d. Sterl.
aureus, which weighed generally
'double the denarius; the value of L
which, according to the firfr proI
4 3i
portion of coinage, mentioned by
Pliny, was
~
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According to the proportion that 1.
obtains now amongfl us, worth
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tal, out of the mould into which they are caft, they Coinage.
do not beat them on the anvil, as was formerly done, ~
but they make them pafs and repafs between the fe"--v---J Julius Pollux, worth
veral rollers 'ot the laminating engine, which being
According to the proportion 1
gradually brought clofer and clofer to each other, prementioned by Tacitus, and which I
fently give the lamina its uniform and exact thicknefs.
afterwards obtained, whereby the? 0 16 If
Infread of dividing the lamina into {mall fql1ares,. they
au reus exchanged for 25 denarii,
at once cut clean out of it as many planchets as it can
iJ;S value
-COIN, in architecture, a kind of dye cut diagonalcontain, by means of a fuarp freel trepan, of a rounwife, after the manner of a flight. of a frair-cafe, fer- dilh figure, hollow within, and of a proportionable
ving at bottom to fupport columns in a level, and at diameter, to Ihape and cut off the piece at one and tlfe
top to correct the inclination of an entablature fup- fame time. After thefe planchets have been prepared
porting a vault.
and weighed with frandard pieces, filed or fcraped to
COIN is alfo ufed for a folid angle compofed of two
get off the fuperfluous part of the metal, and tben
furfaces inclined towards each other, whether that boiled and made clean, they arrive, at lafi, at the maangle be exterior, as the coin of a wall, a tree, &c. or chine (fig. I.), which marks· them upon the edge;
interior, as the coin of a chamber or chimney. See and finally, the mill (fig. 2), which, fqueezing each Vlatc
of them fingly between the two dyes, brought near CXLlV.
QYOIN.
COINAGE, or COINING, the art of making mo- each other with one blow, forces the two furfaces or
ney, as performed either by the hammer or mill.
fields of tbe piece to fill exactly all the vacancies of the
l"ormerly the. fabric of coins was different from two figllres engraved hollow. The engine which ferves
what it is at prefent. They cut a large plate of me- to laminate lead, gives a fllffici.enr notion of that which
tal into feveral little fquares, the corners of which ferves to fiateri gold and lilver lamin::e between rollers
were cut off with fueers. After having Ihaped thefe of a lefier fize.
pieces, fa as to render them perfectly conformable, in
The principal pieces of the machine (fig. I.), .to
point of weight, to the fiandard piece, they took each framp coins on the edge, are two freellaminre, about
piece in hand again, to make it exactly round by a a line thick. One half of the legend, or of the ring,
gentle hammering. This was called a planchet, and is engrav~d on the thicknefs of one of the lamin::e,
was fit for immediate coining. Then engravers pre- and the other half on the thicknefs of the other; and
pared, as they frill do, a couple of freel ma1fes in form thefe two lamin::e are frraight, although the plancllet
of dyes, cm and terminated by a flat [urface, rounded marked with them be circular.
.,
off at the edges. They engraved or fiamped on it the
When they fratnp a planchet, they firfr put it behollow of a head, a cro[s, a fcutcheon, or any other tween the lamin::e in fuch a manner, as that thefe befitTure, according to the cufrom of the times, with a ing each of them laid fiat upon a copper-plate, which
lh~rt legend. As one of thefe dyes was to remain is fafrened upon a very thick wooden table, and tIle
dormant, and the. othcr moveable, the former ended planchet being likewiie laid flat upon the fame plate,
in a fquare prifm, that it might be introduced into the the edge ,of the planchet may touch [he t\vo lamin~
fquare hole of the 11l0ck, which, being fixed very fafi, on each fide, and in their thick part.
kept the dye as fready as any vice cOl}ld have done.
One of thefe lamin::e is immoveable, and faIl:ened
The planchet of metal was horizontally laid upon this with feveral [crews; the other Ilides by means of a
inferior ma[5, to receive the fiamp of it on one fide, dented wheel, w4ich takes into the teeth that are on
and that of the upper dye, wherewith it \vas covered, the furface of the lamina. This Iliding lamina makes
on the other. This moveable dye, having irs ronnd the planchet turn ill fuch a manner, that it remains
engraved furface refiIling npon the planchet~ had at its framperl on the edge, when it has made one turn.
oppoiite extremity a flat iquare, and larger furface, Only crown and half-crown pieces can bear the im.
upon which they gave feveral heavy blows, with a prdIion of letters on the thicknefs of their edges.
hammer of an enormOllS fize, till the double framp
The coining engine or m~ll is fo handy (fig. 2.)',.
was fufficiently, in relievo, impre{fed on each fide of that a fingle man may fiamp twenty thoufand planchets
the planchet. This being finifhed, was immediately in one day: gold, filver, and copper planchets are aU
fucceeded by another, and they thus became a frandard of them coined with a mill, to which the' coining
coi 11 which had the degree of finenefs of the weight and fquares (fig. 3.), commonly called dyes, are fafrened ;.
mark determined by the jndgment of the infpectors, that of the face under, in a fquare box garniIhed with
to make it good current money. The frrong tem- male and female fcrews, to fix and keep it fready; and
pering which was and is frill giv~n to the tlVO dyes, the other above, in a little box garnifhed with th~
rendering them capable of bearIng thofe repeated fame .fcre.ws, to failen the coining fquare. TIle plan~
blows. Coining has been conliderably improved and chet IS laId fiat on the fquare of the effigy, which is
rendered expeditious, by feveral ingenions machines, dormant; and they immediately pull the bar of the
and by a wife application of the furefi phyfical expe- mill by its cords, which caufes the fcrew fet within it
riments to the methods of fining, dyeing, and fiamping to turn. This enters into the female,fcrew, which is
the diffcrent metals.
in the body of the mill, and tnrns with fo much frrength
The three finefi inilruments the mint-man ufes, are that by pnihing the upper fquare upon that of the
the laminating engine; the machine for making the effigy, the planchet, violently preiIed between both,
impreffions on the edges of co-ins; and the mitl.
fquares, receives the impreffion of both at one pull~
bfter they haVti taken the lamin::e, or plates of me- and in the twinkling of an eye.
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The planchet thl1s fbmpt and coined, goes through
a tinal tX,llIlin~ttioll of the mint wardens, from w hofe
hands it goes into the world.
I" th,; CUINI.'VG oj Jl.L:da/s, the proce[s is the [1lue,
in effeCt, witlI that of money; the princip,t! difrt~l'ence
conliiHng in this, that money having bllt a fl11ail relieve, receives its impreilion at a tingle ftroke of thc
engine; whereas for mcdals the height of their relievo makes it necelElry [hat the ftroke be repeated
fev-eral times: to this wd the piece is taken out from
between the dyes, heated, and returned again; which
procc[s, in medallions and large medals, is repeated
fifteen or twenty times before the full impreffion be
given: care muJ1: be taken, every time the plal1chet is
removed, to take off the fuperfluous metal 1l.retehed
beyond the circumference with a file. Medallions,
and medals of high relievo, are ufually firft caJ1: in
{and, by rea[on of the difficulty of ftamping them in
the prefs, where they are put only 10 perfeCt them;
in regard the fand does not leave them clear, fmooth,
and accurate enough. Therefore we may fee that
medals recieve their form and impreffion by degrees,
whereas money receives them all at once.
Britijh COINAGE, both by the beauty of [he engraving, and by the invention of the impreffions 011 the
edges, that admirable expedient for preventing the alteration of the fpecies, is carried to the utmoft perfection.
It was only in the reign of king William. III. that
the hammer-money ceafed to he current in England,
where till then it was ftruck in that manner, as in
other nations. Before the hammer fpecies was called
in, the Englilh money was in a wretched condition,
havin~ been filed and clipped by natives as well as foreigners, infomuch that it was fcarce left of half the
value: the retrieving this diftrelfed fiate of the Engliili money is looked upon as one of thecglories of king
\VilJiam's reign.
The Britifh coinage is now wholly performed in the
Tower of London, where there is a corporation for
it under the title of the mild. Formerly there were
here, as there are (till in other countries, the rights of
fdnorage and bralfage : bm fince the eighteenth year·
of kin?; Charles II. there is nothing taken either for
the king or for the expences of coining; fo that weigh t
is returned for weight, to any per[i)l1 who carries their
gold and filver to the Tower.
The fpecies coined in Great Britain are efl:eemed
contraband goods, ap.d not to be exported. All foreign [pedes ar~ allowed to be fent ont of the realm,
as ,veIl as gold and filver in bars, ingots, duft, &c.
Bai'bary COI,VAGE, particularly that of F'ez and Tunis, is under no proper regulations as every goldfmith,
Jew, or even private perfon, undertakes it at pleafure;
which praCtice renders their money exceeding bad,
and their commerce very unfafe.
Mufcovite COINAGE. In Mufcovy there is no other
coin J1:ruck but filver, and that only in the cities of
Mufcow, Novogrod, Twere, and Pldkow, to which
may be added Peteribl1rgh. The coinage of each of
thefe cities is let out to farm, and makes part of the
royal revenue.
Per(itZiZ COIVAGE.
All the money made in Per!ia
is ftnick with a bammer, as is that of the rell of Afia ;
and the fanl(: may be underftood of America1 and the
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coafl:s of Africa, and (Vell Mufcovy: the killg's dilly, Coining
in Pertia, is feven and a ha1fpc1' emf. 101' all the llIUII
lleys coined, whidl are lately reduced to 1ilver alld ~~...#'
copl1cr, there being no gold coin there except It kild
of medals, at the accl;llioll of a new fophi.
Spcmijh COl NAGE is efteemcd one of the leaJ1: perfetl:
in Europe. It is fettIed at Seville and Segovia, the
only cities where gold and lilver are firuck.
COIRE, or, as the Germans call it, CH UR, a large
and handfome town of Switzerland, and capital uf the
country of the:: GriCons, with a bifhop's fee, whore prelate has the right of coining money.
It is divided
into two parts i the leaft of which is of the Roman
Catholic religion, and the greatefl: of the Proteitant.
It is governed by its own laws, and feated in a plain,
abounding in vineyards and game, on the river Plcffure, half a mile from lhe Rhine. E. Long. 9' 27.
N. Lat. 46. 50.
COITION, the intercourfe between male and female in the aCt of generation.
It is obferved that frogs are forty days in the aCt of
coition. Bartholine, &c. relate, that burterflies make
I go vibrations of the wings in one aCt of coition.
COIX, JOB'S-TEARS: A genus of the triandria order, belonging to the monrecia claCs of plants; and in
the namral method ranking ~mder the 4th order, GramilltZ.
The male flowers grow in fpikes remote li'om
one another; the calyx is a biflorous, beardl<!fs glume.
The calyx of the female is a binorous glume; the corolla a beardlefs ghlme; the fiyle bipartite; the feed
covered with the calyx offified. Of this thcrt is bnt
one fpecies, a native of the Archipelago iflands, and
frequently cultivated in Spain and Portugal, and alfo
in the Weft Indies. It is an annual plant, riling from
a fibrous root, with two or three jointed fialks, to the
height of two feet, with fingle, long, narrow leaves
each joint, refembling thofe of the reed; at the bafe
of the leaves come Out the [pikes of flowers !landing
on iliort foot-ftalks; the feeds greatly refemble thofe
of grQmwell; whence the plant has by fome writers
been called lithoJpenml7l1. This plaut may be propagated in Britain by feeds brought frol11 Purtugal,
and fown on a hot-bed; after which the yonng plants
are to be removed into a warm border, and planted at
the diJ1:ance of two feet at leaft from each other. They
will require no other care than to be kept free from
weeds. In Spain and Portugal the poor people grind
the feeds of this plant, in times of fcarcity, and make
a coarfe kind of bread of them. The feeds are indofed in fmall capfules abom the bignefs of an Englilh pea,
and of different colours. Thefe are ftrung upon filk,
and ufed inftead of bracelets by fome of the poorer fort
in the \Vefi Indies, but efpecially by the negroes.
COKE, or COOKE (Sir Edward), lord chief jufl:ice
of the king's bench in the reign of James I. was defcended from an ancient family in Norfolk, and born
at Milcham in 15'49' When he was a ftudent in the
Inner-Temple, the firft occafion of his diflinguHhing
himfelfwas the fl:ating the cafe of a cook belonging to
the Temple fo exaCtly, that all the heufe, who were
puzzled with it, admired him and his pleading, and the
w~ole benc.h took notice of him.
A fter his marriage
WIth a lady of great fortune, preferments flowed in
upon him. The cit,ies of Norwiih and Coventry chofe
him for their recorder; the cQunty of Norfolk, for
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<'o.kc one of their knights in parliament; and the houfe of feated at the mouth of the river Perrant, on the Baltic Celbert.
n commons, for their fpeaker, in the 35th year of queen fea, 60 miles north-eaft of Stetin, and 30 north-eail: of '---v--'
Colberg. Elizabeth. The queen appointed him folicitor-general Camillo E. Long. 15.57. N. Lat. 54. 18•.
- v - - in 159 2 , and attorney-general the next year.
In
COLBERT (J OHN BAP1'IST), marquis of Segnelai,
1603, he was knighted by king James 1.; and in Now one of the greateil: il:atefmen that France ever had,
vember the fame year, UpOll the trial of Sir 'Walter was born at Paris in 1619; and defcended from a fa'R.aleigh, </7c. at W incheiter, he treated that gentle- mily that lived at Rheims in (hampaigne, no way
man with a fCllrrility of language hardly to be paral- confiderable for its fplendor and ~tiquity. His granclleled. June 27, he was appointed lord chief j'ul1ice father is faid to have been a wine-merchant, and his
of the common pleas; and in 1613, lord chief juitice father at firit followed the fame occupation; but afterof the king's bench,. and .fworn one of the privy coun- wards traded in cloth, and at 1ait in iilk. Our Col-bert
cil. In 1615, he was very vigorous in the difcovery Was initrllCi:ed in the arts of merchandize; and afterand profecntion of the perions employed in poifoning wards became clerk to a notary. In 1648, his relaSir 'fhomas Overbury in the Tower in 1612. His tion John Baptiil: Colbert, lord of S. Pouange, p,referconteit'not long after with the lord chancellor Egeton, red him to the fervice of Michael Le Tellier, fecretary
with fome other cafes, haitened the ruin of his inte- of itate, wbofe liiter he had married; and here he difreit at court: fo that he was fequeitered from the covered fuch diligence, and exaCi:nefsin executing all
council-table and the office of lord chief juitice. In the cOlluniiliolls that were entruiled to his care, tlJat
1621, he vigoroully maintained in the houIe of com- he quickly grew diL1:inguiihtd. One day his mafier
lUons, that no proclamation is of any force againit the fent him to cardinal Mazarine, who was then at Separliament. The fame year, being looked upon as dan, with a letter written by the queen mother; and
one of the great incendiaries in the houfe of commons,. ordered him to bring it back, after that miniiter had
he was removed ti"om the council of itate with dif- feen it. Colbert carried the letter, and would not regrace; the king faying, that" he was the fitteit in- turn without it, though the cardinal treated him ronghfirument for a tyrant that ever was in England:" he ly, ufed feveral arts to deceive him, and obliged him to
was alfo committed to the Tower, and his pap,ers were wait for it feveral days. Some time after, the cardinal
feized. Upon the calling of a new parliament ill returning to conrt, and wanting one to write his agenda
1625, the court-party, to prevent his being eleCi:ed a or memoranda, defired Le Tellier to furnilh him with
member, got him appointtd ih,erifF of Buckingham- a perton fit for that employment: and Colbert being
fhire; to avoid the office, if poffible, he drew up ex- prefented to him, the cardinal. had fome remembrance
ceptions againit the oath of a iheriff, but was obliged of him, and detired to know where he had feen him.
to undertake the office. In 1628, he fpoke vigoroully Colbert was afraid of putting him in mind of Sedan,
upon' grievances; and made a fpeech in which he af- leit the remembrance ,,1' his importunacy, in demandfirmed, that ,~ the duke of Buckingham was tJIe caufe ing the queen's letter, lhould renew the cal"dinal's anof all our miferies:' While he lay upon his death- ger. But his eminency was fo far from hating him fot'
bed, his papers and lait will'were feized by an order I1is faithfulnefs to his late mafter, that he recieved him;
of council. He died in 1634, and publiihed mally on condition, that he !hould fervehim with. the like
works: the moit remarkable are his lnitit.utes of the zeal and fidelity.
laws of England; the firfi part of which is only a tranfColbert applied himfelf wholly to the advancement
l:ttion and comment of Sir Thomas Littleton, one of (of his mafier's intertits, and gave him fo many marh
the chief juitices of the common pleas in the reign of of his diligence and ikiU, that aftenvards he made hilll
Edward IV.
.
his intendant. He accommodated himfelf fo dexCOKENHAUSEN, a itrong town of Livonia in teroully to the inclinations of that mini iter, by retrenchSweden, on the river Divina. E. Long. 24. 26. N. ing his filperfiuous expenc;es, that he Was entrufied
Lat. 56. 40.
with the management of that gainful trltde of feHing
COL, a name given by fome to one of the weitern benefices and governments. It was by Colbert's.
j;llands of Scotland. it abounds ill corn, paiture, falmon, counfe!, that the cardinal ohliged tIle governors of
eels, and cod. W. Long. 7. ~5. N. Lat. 57.
frontier places to maintai:n their garrifons with the
COLAPIS, COLOt', (lnc. geog.), a river of Li- contributions they exaCi:ed; with which advice his
burnia, whichaftet a windmgnorth-eait courfe,falls into eminency was extremely pleafed. He WaS rent to
the Savus, at the Infula Segiitica. Now the Culpe, the Rome, to negociate the reconciliation of cardinal de
boundary' of the Alps, running through Croatia into Rets, for which the Pope had ihowed fome concern .
the Save. Colapiani, the people living on it (Pliny). and to perfuade his holinefs to confent to the difin.:
COLARBASIANS, or COLORBASIANS, a fet of camerating of Caito, according to the treaty concluded
Chrifiians in the fecolld centllry; fo called from their with his predecdfor Urban VIII. Upon the whole
leader Colarbafus, a difciple of Valentinus; who, with Mazarine had fa high an opinion of Colbert's abilities'
Marcus, another difciple of the fame mafter, mainrain- and withal filch a regard for his faithflll fervices t1Ia~
ed the whole plenitude, and perfection, of truth and at his death, which hap})cned in 166r, he ea.r~lefily
religion, fa be conta:ined in the Greek alphabet: and recommended him to Louis XIV. as the propereit
that it was upon this account that J efus Chfifi was perfon to regufate the finances, which at that time
called the alpha and omega. This feCi: was a branch of itood in much need of 'reformation. Lenis accept~he Valentinians. See alfo.MARCOSIANS·.
ed the recommendation, and made Colbert intenCOLBERG, a itrong, handfome fea'-port town of dant o~ the finances. He applied hirofelf to their
Germany, in Pomerania, belonging to the king of regulatIOn, and fllcceeded: though it procnred bim
l'l'uffi.a. It is remarkable fOr it\). fal~ works; <!nd is many enemies, and fome affrollts. l'.'rance is alfo.
obligc:d:
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obliged to this minifter for ellabli!hing at that time
her trdJe with the Ealt and Weft Indies, a great delign, and from which !he has reaped innumerable advantages.
In 1664, he became fuperintendant ofche buildings; and for that time applied himfelf fo earnellly to
the enlarging and adorning of the royal edifices, that
they are at prefent fo many mafter-pieces of architeCture : witnefs the palace of the Thuilleries, the Louvre, St Germain, Fontainbleau, and Chombord. As
for Veriililles, it may be faid that he raifed it from the
gronnd. It was formerly a dog-kennel, where Louis
XIII. kept his hunting furniture: it is now a palace
fit for the greatefr monarch. But royal palaces were
not Colbert's only care: he formed feveral defigns for
increafing the beamy and convenience of the capital
city, and he did i( with great magnificence and grandeur. The public was ohliged to this fa11fc minifter for
the ellabli!hment of the academy for painting and [culpture in 1664. The killg'S painters and fculptors, with
other {kilful profe{[ors of thofe arts, being profecuted
at law by the mafrer-Painters at Paris, joined together
and began to form a foeiety, under the name of the
Royal Academy for Sculpture and Painting. Their
defign was to keep public exercifes, for the fake of
improving thofe fine arts, and advancing them to the
hi;,;hefr degree of perfet!:ion. They put themfel ves under the proteCtion of Mazarine, and choofe chancellor
Seguier their vice-proteCtor, and after Mazarine's
death, choofe Segllier their proteCtor, and Colbert their
vice-protector. It was at his folicitation that they
were finally eitabliihed by a patent, containing ne\'. privileges, in 1664. Colbert, being made protectQr after the death Seguil'c, thought fit that an hiftoriographer iliould be appointed, whofe bufinefs it fhonld
be to collect all curious and ufeful obfervations that
Ihould be made at their conferences. This was accordin5ly done; and his majefry was pleafed to fettle
on him a falary of 300livres. To Colbert al(o the
lovers of naval knowledge are obliged for the ereCtion
of the Academy of Scienc('s : for the making of which
the more ufeful, he caufed to be ereCted, in 1667, the
royal oblervatory at Paris, which was firft inhabited
by CaJiini. But thefe are not the only obligations
:france has to that minifter: 1he owes to him all the
advantages !he receives by the union of the two ieas ;
a prodigous work, begun in 1666 and finiihed in 1680.
Colbert was alfo very intent upon matters of a more
private nature, fuch as regarded the order, decency,
a~ld well-being of fociety.
He undertook to reform
th;; courts of juftice, and to put a il:op to the ufnrpation of noble titles, which it feems was then very
common in France. In the fonner of thofe attempts
he failed, in -the latter he fucceeded.
In 1669, he was made fecretary of llate, and entrufred with the management of affairs relating to the
fea: and his performances in this proviuce were an.
fwerable to the confidence his majf fiy repofed in him.
He fuppre{[cd ieveral offices, \'.' hich were chargeable,
bnt ufelefs: and in the mean time perceiving the
king's zeal for the extirpation of herefy, he fhut up
the chamber initituted by the edicts of Paris and Roan.
He propofed feverally new regulations concerning cri.
~inal conrts; and was extremely fevere with the parliament of TholouK: fOl· obllructing the meafures he
2
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took to carry the fame execution.
His main de- l'onJert,
figll ill reforming the tedious meLhods of proceeding at CoIchdl:t!"_
law, was to give the people more leifure to apply them- - - v - felves to trading: for the advancement of which he
procured an edlct, to ereCt a general infurance-office
at Paris, for merchants, &c. In 1672, he was made
miniller of llate: for how bUlled foever he was in the
regulation of public affairs, yet he never neglected his
own or his family's intereft and grandeur, 01' miffed any
opportunity of advancing either. He had been married many years, had fons and daughters grown up •
all of whom, as occaGon ferved, he took care to marry
to great perfons. t'or though he had no reafon to
doubt of his maller' s favour, yet he wifely fecured his
fortune by powerful alliances. However, bnline(s was
certainly Colbert's natural turn j and he not only loved
it, but was very impatient to be inteullpted in it, as
the following anecdote may ferve to !how. A lady of
great quality was one day urging him, when he was in
the height of his power, to do her fome piece of fervice: and perceiving him inattentive and inflexible,
threw herfe1f at his feet, in the pre fence 0f above 100
perfons, crying, " I beg your greatnefs, in the name
of God, to grant me this favour." Upon which Coiberr, kneeling down over agail1fr her, replied, in the
fame mournful tone, " I conjure YOll, madam, in the
name of God, not to difrl1rb me."
This great miniller died of the llone, Septen:ber 6,
1683, in his 65th year: leaving behind him fix fons
and three daughters. He was of a middle llature, rather lean than fat. His mein, was low and dejeCted,
his air gloomy, and his afpet!: llern. He f1ept little,
and was very fober. Though naturally four and morofe, he knew how to act the lover, and had millreffes.
He was of a flow conception, but fpoke judiciouGyof every thing after he had once comprehended
it. He ullderllood buunefs perfectly well, and he purfued it with unwearied application. Thus he :filled
the moft important places with high repuration and
credit; and his influence diffLlfed itfelf through every
part of the government. He rellored the finances,.
the navy, the commerce: and he erected thofe various
works of art, which have ever Lince bcten IDal1Uments,
of his tafte and magnificence. He was a lover of
learnin;;, though he never applied to it himfe1f; and
therefore conferred donations and penfions upon fcholars in other countries, while he tftabli!hed and protected academies in his own. He invited into France
painters, ilatuarles, mathematicialls, and artifts of all
kinds, who were any way eminent: thl1s giving new
life to the fciellces, and making them flouriQl, as they
did exceedingly. Upon [he whoie, he Was a wife, active, generous fpirited miniil:er; ever attentive to the
interells of his maiter, the happinefs of the people, the
progrefs of arts and manufactures, and in !hon toevery thing that could advance the credit and intereil
of his country. He was a pattern for allminif1ers of
ftate; and every nation may wi!h th-emfe1ves Llei1ed
with a Colbert.
COLCHESTER, tbe capital of the county of Effex in England. It is by rome thought to be the place·
mentioned by Antoninus under the name of Colo12ia
different from ColoniaCamaloduni, and by the Saxon~
calle~ Caet' COIIJI. It i-s a beamiflll, populous, and
pleaLant town) ex~end.ed on the Im}wof a hill from.
eilfr
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('"lchi, eaft to weft, and adorned with 10 churches. It had
«':olchicum. formerly il:rong walls and a cail:le, but now there are
---..,.- fcarce any remains of either. This place is faid to
hwe given birth to Fl. Julia Helena, mother to Conftalltine the Great, and daughter to king CoeIns, fo
much celebrated for her piety and zeal and propagating
the Chriil:ian religion. Here, and in the neighbouring towns, is a great manufacture of bays and fays.
It is alfo famous for its oyfters; in pickling and barrelEng which, the inhabitants excel. The rendering navigable the river CoIn, on which the town il:ands,
has greatly promoted its trade and manufactures. The
town had formerly an abbey whofe abbot was mitred
and fat ill parliament. III the Lime of the civil wars
it was befieged by the parliament's troops and reduced
by famine. It was formerly a corporation, but lately
loft its ch,trter for fame mifdemeanor; however, it ftill
fends two members to parliament. E. Long. I. 2.
N. Lat. sr. H.
COLCHI (Arrian, Ptolemy), a town of the Hither
India; thought to be Co chin , on the coaft of Malabar;
now a factory and ftrong fort of the Dutch. E. Long.
75. o. N. Lat. 10. o.
COLCHICUM, MEADOW·SAFFRON : A genus of
the trigynia order, belonging to the hexandria dais
of plants; and in the natural method ranking under
the ninth order, Spathacete. The corolla is fexpartite,
with its tube radicated, or having its root in the
..ground; there are three capfules, connected and inflated. There are three fpecies, all of them bulbousrooted, low, perennials, pOifeffing the fingular property
of their leaves appearing at one time, anJ their flowers
at another; the former riiing long and narrow from
the root in the fpring, and decaying in June; the
flowers, which are monopetalous, long, tubular, ereCl:,
and fix-parted, rife naked from the root in autumn,
not more than fOLlr or five inches high. Their colours afford a beautiful variety; being purple, variegated purple, white, red, rofe-coloured, yellow, &c.
with finp)e and double flowers. They are all hardy
plants, infomuchthatthey will flower :hough the roots
happen to lie out of the ground; but by this they are
much weakened.
They are propagated by offsets
from the roots, of which they are very prolific. Thefe
are to be taken up and divided at the decay of the
leaf in the fummer, palntitlg the whole again before the
middle of Augnft. They are to be placed at nine inches diftance from one another, and three inches deep
in the grolInd.
The root of this plant is poifonoLls. When young
and full of fap, its tafte is very acrid; but whan old,
mealy and faint. Two drachms of it killed a large
dog in 13 hours, operating violently by il:ool, vomit,
and urine. One grain of it fwallowed by a healthy
man, produced heats in the il:omach, and foon after
flufhing heats in different parts of the Body, with frequent iliiverings, followed by colicky pains; aft~r
which an itching in the loins and urinary paifages was
perceived; then came on a continual inclination to make
water, a tenefmus, pain in the head, quick pnJfe, thiril:,
and other difagreeable fymptoms.
Notwithfianding
thefe effects, however, an inflllion of the roots in vinegar, formed into a fyrup with honey or fugar, proves a
fafe and powerful peCl:oral and dinretic, and is often of
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fervice in droplies, &c. The vl!tues of colchicum feem CO]Qhia
much to reremble thofe of {quills. The hermodaCl:yl
U
of the ihops is faid to be the root of the variegatulll, a ~
fpecies ot this genus;
COLCHiS, a country of Alia, at the fouth of
Aflatic Sarmatia, eail of the Euxine Sea, north of Armenia, and weft of Iberia. It is famous for the expedition of the Argonauts, and as the birth-place of Medea. It was fruitful in poifollousherbs, and produced
excellent flax. Tlieinhabitants were. originally Egyptians, who fettled there when Sefoftris king of Egypt
extended his conqueil:s in thenonl!.
COL<~OTHAR, the fubftance remaining after the
diil:illation or calcination of martial vitriol by a violent
fire. See CHEMISTRY, n s 621.
I
COLD, in a relative fen fe, lignifies the fenfation Definition
which accompanies a tranfition of the fine ve1Ids of the
human body ,from an expanded to a 1110re contraEted
il:ate. III an abfolute fenfe, it fignifies the caure of
this tranfition ;_ or, in general, the caufe of the contraction of every fubftance, whether folid or fluid, in nature.
~
The arguments concerning the fubil:ance of cold in Cold tend;the abftraCl:, aredifcuifed under the articleCH EM ISTR Y, t~makebo
to which we muft at prefent refer the reader. In that_dI~s decarticle it is obferved, that cold naturally teuds to make tfIC.
bodies eletl:ric which are not fo naturally, and to il1~
creafe the eleCl:rie properties of thole which are: and
in confirmation of the hypotheiis there advanced, it may
be obferved, that all bodies do not tranfmit cold equally
well; bnt that the beft couduCtors of eleCl:r-icilY, viz.
metals, are likewife the beft conduEtors of cold. \\T e D d,3
may alfo add, that when the cold has been carried to d' o IdesTjenr. h
.
J
b d
,ere e eclUC an extrenllty as to rene!er any 0 y an cleCl:nC,tricbycold
it then ceafes to conduct the cold as well as formerly. conduCl: it'
This is exemplified in the praCl:ice of the Laplanders lefs readily
and Siberians, where the cold in winter is extremely than forfevere. In order to exclude it from their habitadons merly.
the more effe Cl:u ally , they cut pieces of ice, \vhich in
the winter time mull always be electric In thefe countries, and pnt them into their windows; which they
find to be much more effeCl:ual in keeping out the cold
than any other fubftance.
4
Cold as well as heat, may be produced artificially, Why cold
though we have no method of making cold increafe it- cannot, infelf as heat will do. The reafon of this eafiIy appears I,reat Itfelf
from what is faid on the fubject of cold under the ar- Ike eat.
tic1eCHEMISTRY: for if this confiil:s in a partial ce1lation of motion in the elementary fluid, it is plain, that
though we may partly put an end to this motion in a
very fmall parr of it; yet that of the fiIrrounding atmofphere extending for an immenfe way farther than
we can extend our influence, will quickly counteraCl:
OlIr operations, and reduce the bodies to the fame temperature they were of before. Though there are therefore fome liquids, which by mixture will produce confiderable degrees of cold; yet beinQ' left to the action of the furrounding warm atmofphere, the heat is
qnickly commm-licated from it to them, and the effeCl:
of the mixtnre ceafes. The cafe is very different with
h~at; for thi~ fluid, of itfelf naturally very much inclll1e~ to motIOn, no fooner finds an opportunity of
exertlllg its aCl:ion, than vail: quantities of what was
formerly at reil: rufh from all quarters to the place
where
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Cold; where the aaion has commenced, and continue it un'---v---' til the equilibrium is reIl:ored, as is particularly explainS
edundertheanicleCHEMIoTRY.
Degrees of The power ot producing cold belongs particularly to
coldprod~-

bodies of the faline clafs.

In a paper of the Philofo-

ced by~arl- phical Tranfactions, N0 274, Mr Geoffroy gives an ac-

coum of fome remarkable experiments wirh regard to
the production of cold. Four ounces of fal ammoniac
diifol ved in a pint of water, made his thermometer de[cend twO inches and three quarters in lefs than fifteen
minutes. An ounce of the fame faIt put into four or
five olLflces of diIl:illed water, made the thermometer
defcend two inches and a quarter. Half an Ollnce of
fal ammoniac mixed with three ounces of fpirit of
nitre, made the thermometer defcend two inches and
five lines; but on u{ing fpirit of vitriol inIl:ead of nitre,
it funk two inches and fix lines. In this laIl: experiment it was remarked, that the vapours raifed frolll the
mixture had a confiderable degree of heat, though the
liquid itfelf was fo extremely cold. Four ounces of
faltpetre mixed with a pint of water, funk the thermometer one inch three lines; bnr a like qua11lity of {ea.
fait funk it only two lines. Acids always produced
heat, even common faIt with its own fpirit. Volatile
alkaline faIts produced cold in proportion to thdr purity, but fixed alkalies heat.
The greateIl: degree of cold produced by the mixtureof
fal ts and dq ueolls fluids was that £hOWH by III. Hom berg;
who gives the following receipt for making the experiment: "Take a pOllnd of corro{ive fublimate, and
as much fal ammoniac; powder them feparately, and
mix: the powders very exactly; put the mixture into
a vial, pouring upon it a pint and a half of dii'tilled
vinegar, £hakillg all well together." This cOlllpoli;.
tion grows fo cold, that a man can fcarce hold it in his
hands in fummer; and it happened, as M. Homberg
was making the experimeut, that the fubject froze.
The fame thing once happened to M. GeoiE-oy in making an experiment with fal ammoniac and water, but
it never was in his power to make it fucceed a fecond
time.
6
If, infl:ead of making thefe experiments, however,
Of mixtures with with ftnid water, we take it in its congealed Hate of
ice and
ice, or rather fnow, degrees of cold will be produced
fnow.
vaIl:ly fnperior to any we have yet mentioned. A mixture of fnow and C01111110n faIt links Fahrenheit's thermometer to 0; potafhes and powdered ice link it eight
degrees farther; two. atfuiions of fpirit of faIt on poundfd ice funk it below I 4~ below 0; bllt by repeated affuiions of fpidt of nitre Mr Fahrenheit funk it to
40° below o. This is the ultimate degree of cold \rhich
the merclirial thermometer will meafnre: becaufe the
mercury itfelf begins then to congeal; and therefore
we muIl: afterwards have recollrfe to fpirit of wine,
naptha, or fome other fluid which will not congeal.
The greateIl: degree of cold hitherto producible by artificial means has been 80° below 0; which was done
at Hudfon's Bay by means of fnow and vitriolic acid,
the thermometer fl:anding naturally at 20° below o.
Greater degrees of cold than this have indeed been fuppofed. Mr Martin, in his Treatife on Heat, relates~
that at Kirenga in Siberia, the mercurial thermometer
funk to T180 below 0; -and Profeifor Brown at Peterfburg, when he made the firIl: experiment of congealjng fj,uickfilver, fixed the point of congelation at 3500
OU5
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below 0; but Dr Black, as foon as the experimtnt Cold.
was made known in Britain; obferved, that in all '---v----'
probability the point of congelation was far above this.
His reafolls for ii.lppofing this to he the cafe were, that
the mercury defcended regularly only to a certain point,
after which it would defcend illddenly and by ilans
JOO degrees at a time, this, he conjectllred, might
proceed from the irregular contraCtion of the metal
after it was congealed; and he obferved, that there
was one thermometer employed in the experiment which
was not frozen, and which did not defcend fo low by
a great many degrees. Experience has fince verified
his conjeCture; and it is now generally known, that
40° below 0 is the freezing point of quickiilver.
Since the difcoveryof the pollibility of producing
cold by artificial means, various experiments have beea
made. on the efficacy of faline fubilances in this way;
aU of whicll, when properly applied, arc found to have
a confiderable degree of power. Dr Boerhaave fOllnd,
that both fa.! ammoniac and nitre, when well dried in
a crucible, and reduced to fine powder, will produce
7
a greater degree of cold than if tlley Ilad not been
treated in this manlH'r. His experiments were re- Mr Wa.Ipea ted by Mr Walker apothecary [0 the Redcliffe 111- ker"opefirmary in Oxford with the fame refult: but he found, riments.
that his thermometer funk 320 by means of a folution
of fal ammoniac; when Boerhaave's, with the fame,
fell only 28°. Nitre fun~( it 19°' On mixing the
two faIts together, he found that the power of producing cold was conliderably illcreared. By equal parts
of thefe faIts, l1e cooled fome wa~er to 22°, the thermometer Il:anding at 47° in the open air. Adding to
this fome powder of the fame kind, and immerling two
fmall phials in the mixture, one containing boiled and
the other llnboiled water, he foon found them both
frozen, the unboiled freezing firIl:.
Having obferved that Glauber's faIt, when it retains
the water of cryIl:allization, produces cold during its.
folution, he tried its power when mixed V\ itll the odler
faIts, and thus funk the thermometer from 650 to 190;
and thus he was able to freeze water when the thermometer fl:ood as high as 70 0 • And, laIl:ly, hy firil cooling the faIts in water in one mixture, and then m~kinO"
another of the cooled thermometers, he was able t~
fink the thermometer 64°. Thus he froze a mixture
of fpirit of wine and water in the pi-oportion of feven
of th~ latter to Olle of t~e former; and by adding a.
quantlty of cooled materIals to tbe mixture in which
th~s :was fr?zen" the the.rmometer funk to-4, or 690.
SpIrIt of mtre dIluted wlth water reduced the thermometer to -3 ; and, by the addition of fal ammoniac.
to -15. Nitrous ammoniac reduced it from 500 t~
15; hut the cold was not augmented by the addition'
of faI ammoniac or nitre.
8'
The moil remarkable experiment, however was Hismetho<i
with fpirit of nitre poured on Glauber's faIt the ef- of freezing
fect of which was found to be fimilar to th;t of the quickfilver•.
fame fpirit poured on ice or fnow; and the addition of
fal ammoniac relldered the cold'Il:ill more inlenfet. The
pro}Jortions of thefe ingredients recommended by Mr
W-~lker are concentrated nitr.ous acid twe parts by
weIght, watetr one pan; of thIS mixture cooled to the
temperature of the atmofphere 18 ounces, of Glauber's
faIt ~ pound and an half avoirdupois, and of fal ammoniac 11 O:Jl1ces. On adding the Glauber's falt to
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the nitrous acid, the thermometer fell from soo to-I u,
or 52 degrees; and on the addition of tIle fal ammoniac,
to - 9". Thus Mr 'Yalker was able to freeze quickftlver without either ice or fnow, when the thermometer fiood at 45°. For the experiments four pans
were procured of different lizes, fo that one might be
put within the other. The largefi of thefe pans was
placed in a veiTelltilllarger, in which the materials for
the fecond frigorific mixture were thinly fpread in order to be cooled; the fecond pan, containing the liquor, viz. the vitriolic acid properly diluted, was placed in the largeft pan; the third pan, containiHg the
faIts for the third mixture, was immerfed in the liquor
of the fecond pan; and the liquor for the third mixture was put into wide-mouthed phials, which were
il11111erfed in the fecond pan likewife, and floated round
the third pan; the fourth pan, which was the fmullefi
of all, containing its cooling materials, \vas placed in
the midft of the faIts of the third pan. The materials
for the firfi and fecond mixtures conlifl:ed of diluted
vitriolic acid and Glauber's faIt; the third and fourth of
dilnted nitrous acid, Glauber's faIt, and fal ammoniac,
in the proportions abovementioned. The pans being
adj l1fted in the manner already mentioned, the mate·
rials of the firfi and largefr pan were mixed: this reduced the thermometer to TOO, and cooled the liquor
in the fecond pan to 20°; and the faIts for the fecond
mixture, which were placed underneath in the large
veiTe1, nearly as much. The fecond mixture was tllen
made with the materials thus cooled, and the thermometer was reduced to 3°. The ingredients of the third
mixture, by immerfton in this, were cooled to 10°;
and, when mixed, reduced the thermometer to -15°.
The materials for the fourth mixture were cooled by
immerftoll in this third mixture to about-12°. On
mixture they funk the mercury very rapidly, and feemingly below -40°, though the froth occafioned by the
ebullition of the materials prevented any accurate obfervation. The reafon why this lafr mixture reduced
the thermometer more than the third, though both
were of the fame materials, and the latter of a lower
temperature, was fuppofed to have been partly becaufe
the fourth pan had not another immerfed in it to give
it heat, and partly becaufe the materials were reduced
to a finer powder.
The experiments were repeated \vith many variations; but only one mixture appeared to Dr Beddoes,
by whom the account was communicated to the Royal
Society, to be applicable to any ufeful purpofe. This
is oil of vitriol diluted with about an equal quantity of
water; which, by difiolving Glauber's faIt, produces
about 460 of cold, and by the addition of fal ammoniac
becomes more intenfe by a few degrees. At one time,
when Mr Walker was trying a mixture of two parts of
oil of vitriol and one of water, he perceived, that at .
the temperature of ::>5° the mixtnre coagulated as if
frozen, and the thermometer became fiationary; but
on adding more Glauber's faIt, it fell again in a {hart
time: but le[s cold was produced than when this eircumfiance did not OCCllr, and wIlen the acid was
weaker. The fame appearance of coagulation took
place with other proportions of acid and water, and
with other temperatLlres.
It is obfervable, that this effect of Glauber's falt in
};'!rodncing cold took place only when it was poiTdled
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of its water of cryfiallization; and thus the mineral Cold.
alkali alfo augmented the cold of fame of the iilix- ~
tures: but when the water of cryfiallization was dif- Ob~ 9
iipated, neither of them had any effect of this kind. tion~:v:;hc
" This circumflance (fays Dr Beddoes) leads us in experiment
fame meafure to the theory of the phenomenon. \Vatel' undoubtedly exifis in a folid frate in cryfials; it
mufi therefore, as in other cafes, abforb a determinate
quantity of fire before it can return to it5 liquid {tate.
On this depends the dIfference between Glauber's faIt
and mineral alkali in its different fiares of cryfialliza.
tion aHd _efllol'efcence. The fame circum11:ance, too,
enables ns to underftand the great effect of Glauber's
faIt; which, as far as I uuderfiand, has the greatefi
quantity of water of cryfiallization." On this the reviewers remark, that" if in fummer the water brought
from a deep well is at 52°, in this cheap and eafy way
it might be reduced to 12°; and wine placed in it
would be chilled."
Thefe exceiIive degrees of cold occur naturally in
many pam; of the globe in the winter-time. It is
true, the inha bit ants of temperate climates are little acql1a,inted with them: yet in the winter of 1780, Mr
Wilfon of Glafgow obfei-ved, that a thermometer laid on
the [now ftlllk to 25° below 0; but this was onlyi'or a
ilion time; and in general the atmofphere there d~es not
admit of very great degrees of cold for any length of
time. Dr Derham, however, in the year 1708, ob·
ferved in England, that the mercury fiood within onetenth of an inch of its fiation when plunged into a
mixture of fnow and faIt. In 1732, the thermometel'
at Peteriburg frood at 280 below 0; and in 1737,
'when the French academicians wintered at the north
polar (.~rcle, or near it, the thermometer funk to 330
below 0; and in the Aftatic and American continents,
frill greater degrees of cold are very common •.
The effects of thefe extreme degrees of cold are very
furprif:ng. Trees are burfi, rocJ..s rent, and riYers and
lakes frozen, feveral feet deep: metallic ftlbfiances
blifier the ikin like red-hot iron: the air, when
drawn in by refpiration, hurts the lungs, and excites
a cough: even tIle effects of fire in a great meafure
feem to ceafe; and it is obferved, that though metals
are kept for a conftderable time before a fhong fire,
they will fiill freeze \Yater when thrown upon them.
When the French mathematidans wintered at Tornea:
in Lapland, the external air, when filddenly admitted
into their rooms, converted the moifiure of the air into
whirls of fnow; their breafis feemed to be rent when
they breathed it) and lhe contaCt: of it was intolerable
to their bodie3; and the fpirit of wine, which had not
been highly rectified, burfi fome of their thermometers
by the congelation of the aqueous part.
Extreme cold very often proves fatal to animals in
thofe countries where the winters are very fevere; and
thus 7000 Swedes perifhed at once in attemptincr to
pars the mountains which divide Norway from Sweden.
It i~ not neceiTarYJ indeed, that the cold, in order to
prove fatal to the human life, iliould be fo very intenfe
as has been jufi mentioned. Tllere is only requiftte a
degree fomewhat below 32° of Fahrenheit, accompa~
nied with fnow or hail, from which ihelter cannot he
obtained. The fnow which falls upon the clothes, 01'
the uncovered parts of the body, then melts, and by
a contin-lla'! evaporation carries off the animal heat to
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(uch a degree, that a fufficicnt qnantity is not left for
the fupport of life. In fnch cafc::s, the perfon fir11: feels
C~ldrag- himfelf extremely, chill and nncaly; he begins to tl1m
~ lill:iefs, unwilling to walk or nfe exercife to keep him.
felf warm; and at lall: turns drowfy, fits down to reo
fre!h himfelf with Oeep, but wakes no more. An infiance of this was fcen not many years ago at Terra
del f'nego; where Dr. Solander, with fome others,
h,wing taken an tXCllrlloll up the country, the cold
was ft) intenfe, that one of their number died. The
Do~tor h.imfelf, [hongh he had warned his companions
Qf the danger of Oeepin~ ill that limation, yet could
not be prevented from making that dangerous experiment himfelf; and though he was awaked with all pofflble expedition, his body was fo much ihrunk in bulk,
that his fuoes fell off his feet, and it was with the lltl11o/l:
difficulty tllat he was recovered.
In thofe parts of the world where vafl malfts of ice
are produced, the accumulation of it, by ahlin'bing the
heat of the atmofphere, occaGons an ahfolllte llerili[y
in the acijacent cOllntries, as is particularly the cafe
with the Wand of Iceland i where the vall: colleCl:ions
of ice floating out from the Northern Ocean, and fropped on the coall, are fometimes feveral years in thawing. Indeed, where great qnantities of ice are collected, it would feem to llave 11 power like fire, both augmentin~ its own cold and that of the adjacent bodies.
An inltance of this is related under the article Ev APO·
RA TI 0 N, in Mr. Wr.dgewood's experiment, where [he
true canCe of this phenomenon is a1fo pointed ol1t.
COI.D, in medicine. See MEDICINE-Index.
COLD, in farriery. See there, § iii.
COLDENIA, in botany: A genius of the tetra·
gynia order, belonging to the tetrdndria clafs of plants;
and in [he natural method ranked among thofe the order of which is donbtfnl. The calyx is tctraphyllous;
the corolla funnel-Glaped; the /lyles fOllr; the feeds
two and bilocular. There is but one fpecies, a natil'e
of India. It is an annnal plant, \Vh'ofe branches trdil
on the ground, extending abom lix inches from the
r00t. They are adorned with fmall blue ilqwers grow.
ing in clufters, which come out from rhe wings of the
leaves. They are propagated by fteds fown on a hotbed; when the plants come up, they may be removed
each into a feparate p!lt, and pll1n~ed into a hot-bed of
tanner's bark, where tbey are 10 remain confiantly.
COLDI!',GHAM, fuppofed to be the Colonia of
Ptolemy, and called by Betle the ciry Coldana and of
Collid (Co/tldltnt), filuated on the borders of Scotland,
about two miles from Eym0U!h, was a place famons
many ages a,~o for its convent. This was thr oldefi
nunnery in Scotland, for here the virgin-wife Ethel.
dreda took the veil in 670; but by the ancient name
Coludurtl it fuOllld feem that it had before been inhabited
by the religious called Culdees. In 870 it was dellroyed
DY the Danes, but its name rendrred immortal by the
heroifm of its nnns; who, to preferve themfelves inviolate from thofe invaoers, cut off [heir lips and nofes ;
and thus rendering themfe1ves objeCts of borror, were,
with their ahhefs Ebba, burnt in the mona11:ery by the
difappointed favages. Aher this it Jay deferred till the
year 1098, when king Edgar founded 011 its fite a priory
of ben("cliCl:ines in honour of St. Cuthbert, and befiowed
it OIl the monks of Durham.
Mr. Pennant's defcription of the black, joylefs,
VOL. V.
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heathy moor, where it was {itllated, might be [utEci- Coldill"
ellt to guard the fair inhahitanrs of the nunllery were guell
it frill fllbGll:ing. That defcription, however, is no'~
e"!
altogether inapplicable: The whole trat'l:, five miles ~
over, has been lince improved, ana cOllverre'd iuro
corn fields; the cheerlefs village of Old C:tmbus is no
more. a decent inn with good accommodations has
been ell:ablifued at a convenicllt :li11:ance; and the pat.
fag;e of the /leep glen called the Peaft, which termi·
nates the moor 011 the road towards Edinburgh, and
was formerly the terror of travellers, is now rendered
fafe and eafy hy means of a bridge extending from one:
fide of the chafm to the other.
COLDINGUEN, a town of Denmark, in North
Jutland, and diocefe of Ripen. It is remahkable for
its bridge, over which pafs all the oxen and other
cattle that go from Jutland into Germany, which brings
in a confiderable revenue to the king. It is [eated on
an eminence, in a pleafant country abollnding with
game. E. Long,. 9' 2). N.' Lat. 55· 35·
COLD-FINCH, a fpecies of MOTACIL LA.
COLD· SHIRE I RO N, that which is brittle when
cold.
COLE (William), the moD: famous botanifl of his
tillie, was born at Adderbury in Oxfordfuire, "bout the
year 1626, and fiudied at Menon college in Oxford.
He at length removed to Pmney, near London; and
. publifued " The Art of Sitllpli~g; and Adam in Eden,
or Nature's Paradife." Upon the reftoralioll of king
Charles II, he was made fecretary to Dr Dllppa, bifuop
of vVinchefier; uut died two years after, aged 37.
COLE·FlSH, a fpecies of GADUS.
COLE-Seed, the feed of the 1IOptlS Jot:va, or long..
rooted, narrow ·Ieaved rapa, called in Engli!h navcw,
ancl reckoned by Linnreus among the braflicas, or cab·
bage-kind. See BRASSICA.
This plant is cultivated to great advantage in many
parts of England, on account of the rape oil exprdred
from its feeds. The pJ-aCl:ice of fowing it was firfi
introduced by thofe Germans and Dutchmen who
drained thc fens of LincolnOlire; and hence the notion
hath generally prevailed, that it will thrive only in a
marfhy foil; bllt this is now found to be a mifi.ake. In
preparing the land which is to receive it, care mnfi
be taken to plow it in May, and again abOl1t midfllmmer, making the ground as fine and even as pof.
fible. It is to be fown the very day of the Ja/l plowing, abolll a gallon on an acre. In the months of Ja ..
nuary, February, and March, it affords very good food
for cattle, and will fprout again when cut; after which
it is excellent nourifument for ~eep. After all, jf it
is not too cJoftly fed, it will bear feed agai.n11: next
JlIly. The fame caution, however, is requifite witli
this food as with clover, till cattle are accufiomed to
it, oiherwife it is apt to fwell them. WIlen this plam
is cultivated folely with a view to the feed, it mufi
he fown on deep ftrong land without dung, and mull
be fuffered to /land till one-half of the feeds at leafi
are turned brown; which, according to the feafons,
will be fometimes fooner fomelimes later. In this fiate
it is to be Ctlt in the fame manner and with the fame
care as wheat; and every ha nrlful as it is cut is to be
regularly ranged on iheets, that it may dry leifurely
in the fnn, which will commonly be in a fortnight;
after which it is to be carefully thrdhed out, and car-
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Coleoptera ried to the mill for expreffing the oil.
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The produce of of preaching and expounding the fcriptures; ann foon Coliberts
cole-feed is generally from five to eight q1l3rters on an after eil:abli!hed a perpetual divinity lecture in St Paul's
.'
church, three days in every weck; an inflitLuion which Cehmz.
acre; and i~ com manly fold at 20 s. per quarter.
COLEOPTERA, or BEETLE, the name of Lin- gradually made way for the reformation. About the '--v---J
year 1508, dean Colet formed hi. plan for the faun·
mens's firft order of infeCts. Zo OLOG Y.
COLEWORT. See BRAS SICA.
dation of St Paul's fchool, which he completed in 15 Il,
COLERAIN, a large town of Ireland, in the and endowed with ellates (0 the amount of L. I 22 and
county of Londone:lerry and province of Ulfier; feat- upwards. The celebrated grammarian, William Lilye,
cd on the river Bann, fOllr miles fouth of the ocean, was his firft mafter, and the company of mercers were
in W. Long. 7. 2. N. Lat. 55. 10. ltwas formerly appointed truftees. The dean's notions of religion
a place of great confideration, being the chief town were fo much more rational than thofe of his cotemof a county ereCted by Sir John Perrot, during his porary pritfts, that they deemed him little better than
government of Ireland; whereas it is now only the a heretic; and on that account he was fo frequently
head of one of the baronies in the county of Lon· moleil:ed, that he at laft determined to fpend the reft
uonderry; but it is ftill a corporation, and fends two of his days in peaceful retirement. With this intenmembers to parliament. It is of a tolerable fize, ann tion he built a houfe near the palace at Richmond;
very elegantly blulc. The port is very indifferent, oc· but, being feized with the fweatiag fIcknefs, he died
cafioned by the extreme rapidity of the river, which in 15191 in the 53d year of his age. He was buried
repels the tide, and makes the coming up to the town on the fouth fide· of the choir of St Paul's; and a
difficult; fa that it has but little trade, and might per· ftone was laid over his grave, with no other infcription
.baps have lefs, if ic was not for the valuable falmon than his name. Befides the preferments abovemenfifhery, which amounts to fame thoufand pounds a- tioned, he was reCtor of the guild of Jefus at St
year. If the navigation of the Bann could be opea· Paul's, and chaplain to king Henry VIII. Dean Co('d, which is totally obil:ruCted by a ridge of rocks, ler, though :l papift, was an enemy to the grofs fuperit wonld quickly change the face of things; for then, ftitions of the church of Rome. He difapproved auby the help of this river, and the Newry canal, there ricular confeffion, the celibacy of the ~riefts, and fuch
would he a dire~9: communication acrofs the kingdom, other ridiculous tenets and ceremonies as have ever
;;.nd, with the affiil:ance of the Black·water river, which been condemned by men of found underfianding in
likewife falls into L@ugh Ncagh, almoll: all the COUll· every age and coumry. He wrote l I. Rudimentagramdes of the province of U1ll:er might have a correfpond. 11laticu. 2. The conil:ruCtion of the eight parts of
ence wirh each other by water.carriage, to their reci- {peech. 3. Daily devotions. 4. Epiflo/~ ad Era/mum.
procal and very great emolument.
5. Several fermons; and other works which ll:ill reCOLES (Elifha), author of the well known Latin main in manufcript.
and Englifh diCtionary, was born in Northamptonfhire
COqBERTS (Caliberti), in law, were tenants in
;,bout the year 1640; and was entered of Magdalene foccage, and particularly fuch villeins as were manu';'::ollege Oxford, which he left without taking a de- mitted or made freemen. But they had not an abfogree; and taught Latin, to young people, and Englifh lute freedom; for though they were better than ferto foreigners, in London, about the year 1663. He vants, yet they had filperior lords to whom they paid
afterwards became an ufher in Merchant-taylor's fchool; certain duties, and in that refpeCi: might be called ferbut for fome great fault, nowhere exprefsly mention- vams, though they were of middle condition between
ed, he was forced to withdraw to Ireland, whence he freemen and fervants.
rlever returned. He was, however, a good critic in
COLIC, a fevere pain in the lower venter, fo callthe Englith and Latin tongues; and wrote feveral ufe- ed becaufe the colon was formerly fuppofed to he the
ful books of inll:ruCtion in his profdIion.
part affeCted. See MEDICINE-Index.
COLET (John), dean ofSt Paul's, the fan of HenCOLIC, in farriery. See there, § xiii.
ry Colet knight, was born in London in the year 1466.
COLIGNI (Gafpard oe), admiral of France, was
His education began in Sf Anthony's fchool in that born in 1516. He fignalized himfelfin his youth, in
tity, from whence, in 1483, he was feat to OxforrA, the reigns of Francis I. and Henry II. and lI'as made
and probably to Magdalene college. After feven years colonel of infantry and admiral of France in 1552.
findy of lo(!ic and philofophy, he took his degrees in Henry II. employed him in the moll: important affairs;
arts. Abo~t the year 1493, Mr Colet went to Paris, but after the death of that prince, he embraced the reand thence to Italy, probably with a delign to improve formed religion, and became the chief of the Pratehimfelf in the Greek and Latin languages, which at £lam party: he ll:rongly oppofed the houfe of Guife,
this time were imperfectly taught ill the Ilniverfities. and rendered this oppofition fo powerfnl, that it was
On his return to England in 1497, he took orders~; and thought he would have overturned the }t'rench goreturned to Oxford, where he read leCtures gratis, on vernment. On the peace made after the battles of
the epifiles of St Paul. At this time he poffeffeCi the Jarnac and Monrcontour, Charles IX. deluded Coligni
reCtory of Dennington in Suffolk, to which he had into fecurity by his deceitful favours; and though he
been inll:ituted at the age of 19. He was alfo pre- recovered one attempt on his life, when he attended
bendary of York, and canon of St Martin's Ie Grand the nuptials of the prince of Navarre, yet he was inin London. In 1502 he became prebendary of Sa ru III ; cluded in the dreadful matfacre of the Protefianrs on
prebendary of St Paul's in 1505; and immediately af- St Barlholomew's.day 1572, and his body treated with
ter dean of that cathedral, having previoully taken wanton brutality by a mifguided Popi!h popnlace.
the degree of doCler of divinity. He was no fooner
COLIMA, a fea-port toWl'! of Mexico, in North
raifed to this dignity, than he introduced the practice America, and capital of a fertile valley of the fame
name.
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name. It is feolted at the mOllth of a river in W. Long.
109' 6. N. Lat. 18. 30.
Collar.
COLIOURE, a fmall, but ancient and ihong town
'--v---' of l"l'ance, in Ronlillon, feated at the foot of the Pyrenean mountains, with a fmall harbour. E. Long.
3. 10. N. Lat. 43. 24.
COLIR, an officer in China, who may properly be
called an infpeCtor, having an eye over what paffes in
every coun or tribunal of the empire. In order to
render him impartial, he is kept independent, by,having his poft for life. The power of the colirs is fuch,
that they make even the princes of the blood tremble.
COLISEUM, orCOLISlEUM, itt the ancient arch iteCture, an oval amphitheatre, built at Rome by Ve{pafian, in the place where ftood the bafon of Nero's
gilded houfe. The word is formed from coloftCum, on
accollnt of the coloffus of Nero that fiood ne'ar it;
or, according to Nardini, from the Italian colifeo. In
this were placed fiatlles, reprefenting all the provinces
of the empire; in the middle whereof ftood that of
Rome, holding a golden apple ill her hand. The fame
term, co/ifeum, is alfo given to another amphitheatre of
the emperor Severus. In t hefe colifea were reprefented
games, and combats of men and wild lteafis; but there
are now little remaining of either of them, time and
war having reduced them to ruins.
COLITES, in natural hiftory, a name given by
fome writers LO a kind of pebble, found in the ihape
of the human penis and teftes, and that either feparately or both together.
COLLAER T (Adrian), an eminent engraver who
flonrifhed about 1550, was born at Antwerp. After
ltaving learned in his own country the 6rft principles
of engraving, he went to Italy, where he refided fome
time to perfect himfelf in drawing. He worked entirely with the graver, in a firm neat ftyle, bllt rather
ftiff and dry. The vafi number of plates executed by
his hand fufficiently evince the facililY with which he
engraved; and though exceedingly neat, yet they are
feldom highly finilhed.
COLLAERT (Hans or John), fon to the foregoing,
was alfo an excellent artifi. He drew and engraved
exactly in the ftyle of his father; and was in every
refpeCl: equal to him in merit. He muft have been
very oId when he died; for his prints are d~d from
1555 to 1622. He affilled his father in all his great
works, and, engraved befides a prodigious number of
plates of various fubjcl.'l:s. One of his beft prints is
Mofos jlriking the rock, a large print, lengthwife, from
Lambert Lom bard. A great lIumber of fmall figures
are introduced into this print; and they are admirably
well executed: the heads are fine, and the drawing
very correCt.
COLLAR, in Roman antiquity, a fort of chain put
generally round the neck of {laves that had run away,
after they were taken, with an infcription round it,
intimating their being deferters, and requiring their
being refiored to the.ir proper owners, &c.
COLLAR, in a more modern fenfe, an ornament
(wnfiil:ing of a chain of gold, enamelled, :frequently fet
with ciphers or other devices, with the badge of the
order hanging at the bottom, worn by the knights of
feveral military orders over their ihonlders, on the
mantle, and its figure drawn round their armories.
Thusj the collar of the order of the garter confifis
Celioure
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of S. S. with rofes enamelled red, within a ganer en- Collar
amelled blue, and the George at the bottom.
Lord Mayor's COLL4R is more ufually called chain. Collation.
'--v--'
See CHAIN.
Knights of the COLL,tIt, a military order in the republic of Venice, called alfo the order ofSt Mark, 01'
the medal. It is the doge and the fenate that confer
this order; the knights bear no particular habit, only
the collar, which the doge pnts arol1nd their neck,
with a medal, wh.erein it reprefemed the winged lion
of the republic.
COLLAR of a Draught.horfo, a part of harnefs made
of leather and canvas, and ftuffed with ftraw or wool,
to be pLU about the horfe's neck.
COLLARAGE, a tax or fine laid for the collars
of wine-drawing hor[es.
COLLATERAL, any thing, place, country, &c.
fituated by the fide of a-nother.
COLLATERAL, in genealogy, thofe relations which
proceed froIll the famcfiock, but not in the fame line
of afcendents or de[cendenrs, but being, as it were, afide.
of each other. Thus, uncles, aunts, nephews, nieces,
and coufins, are collaterals, or in the fame collateral
line: thofe in a higher degree, and nearer the common root, reprefenr a kind of paternity with regard
to thofe more remote. See CONSANGUINITY ••
COLLATERAL SucceJ!ion. When a defunct, for want
of heirs defcended of himfelf, is fucceeded in his efiate
by a brother or fifier, 01' their defcendents, the efiatt:
is [aid to have gone to cal/atet-al heirs.
COLLATIA (anc. geog.), a town of the Sabines;
thought to be difiant between fOllr or five miles our of
Rome to the eafi; fituated on an eminence (Virgil). Of
this place was Tarqninius Collatinus, married to Lucretia, ravilhed by SextllsTarqllinius (Livy) ; fituat~d on
this or on the left fIde of the Anio (Pliny). Extant in
Cicero's time, but in Strabo's day only a village; now
no trace remains of it.-Another fuppofed Col/atia of
Apulia, near mount Garganus ; becau[ePliny mentions
the Co/atini in Apulia, and Frontinus the Ager Col/atinus.
COLLATINA PORTA, a gate of Rome, at tire
Collis Hortulorum, afterwards called Pinciana, from
the Pincii, II. noble family. Iti name Col/atina is from
Col/atia, to the right of which was the Via Collatina,
which led to that town.
,?OLLINA, a gate of Rome at the Collis ~liri
nahs, not far from the tern pIe of VenUl> Erycil1a (Ovid;)
called alfo Sa/aria, becaufe the Sabines carried their
faIt through it (Tacitus). Now Sa/ara.
COLLATION, in the canon law, the giving or befiowing of ~ be.nefice on. a clergyman by a bi !hop,
who has It III hIS own gift or patronage. It differs
from infiitntion in this, that inflitution is performed
by the biihop, upon the prefenration of another; and
collation is his own act of prefentation: and it differeth from a com ilion prefentation, as it is the giving
of the church to the perfON, and prefentation is the
giving or offering of the perfon to lhe churcl:. But
collation fupplies the place of prefentation and inltinltion; and amounts to the fame as inltirulion wllere
t~le biihop is' both ~atron and ordinary. Anciently the
nght of prefentJtlon to all churches was in the bifhop; and now i.f I~e patron HegleCts to prefem to a
c.hurch.' thell .tlm nght returns to the biihop by collatlon: If the hllllOP n~gleas to collate within fix months
S 2
after
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Collation after [he elapfe of the patron, then the archbiil10p
:1
hath a :.ight to do it; and if til:: archbifuop nq~leds,
Colled:. then it devolves [0 the king; the one as fuperior, [0
"----v---'

fllpply the defects of bifuops, the other as fupreme, LO
fupply all defeels of government.
COLLATION, in common law, the comparifon or
prf'fentation of a copy to its original, [0 fee whether
or not it be conformable; or the repon or aCl: of the
officer who made rhe comparifon. A collated aCl: is
equivalent to its original, provided all the parties COllcerned were prrl.:nt at the collation.
COLLATION, inScotslaw, that right whichan heir
has of throwing the whole heritable and moveable
efiates of the decelfed into one mafs, and iliaring it
eql\ally with the others in the fame degree of kindred,
when he thinks fuch ihue will be more [han the
value of the heritage to which he had an excllllive title.
COLLATION is alfo nfed among the Romalliits tor
the meal or repaft made on a faft-day, in lieu of a fllPper. Only tnlits are allowed in a collation: F. Lo.. bineau obferves, that anciently there was not allowed
even bread in the collations in Lel'lt, nor any thing befide
a few comfits and dried herbs and fruits; which cnfiom,
he ad<Js, obtained till the year 1453. Cardinal Humbert obferves further, that in the middle of the lIth
century therr. were no collations at all allowed in the
Latin church in the time of Lent; and that the Cllltom of collations was borrowed from the Greeks, who
them [elves did nOI rake it up lill about th e I I th century.
COLLATION is. alfo propularly ufed for a repaft between meals, particularly between dinner and fupper.
The word collation, in this fenfe, Dn Cl1nge derives
from co!!ocutio, " conference;" and maintains, that
originally collation was only a conference, or converfa[ion on fubjeCls of piety, held on faft-days in momiifteries; but that, by degrees, the cufiom was introduced of bringing in a few rcfrcil1ments; and that
by the excdfes to which thofe fober repafls were a:t
length carried, the name of the abufe was retained,
bm that of the thing loft.
COLLATJO.V of Seals, denotes one feal fet on the fame
label, on the reverfe of another.
COLLEAGUE, a partner or affociate in the fame
office or magillrature. See ADJUNCT.
COLLECT, COLLECTION, a voluntary gathering of
money, for fome pious or charitable purpofe. SOllie
fay, thenamecolldf, orcolldlion, wasufed, byreafon
thofe gatherings were anciently made on the days of
.ul!e[/s, and incolle8s, i. e. inaifembliesofChriftians;
but, more probably, quia colligebatttr peC!tnia.
COLLECT is -lometimes alfo ufed for a tax, or im-yoution, raifed by a prince for any pions defign.
Thus, hiftories fay, thatin rr66, the king of England,
coming into Normandy, appointed II collea for the
relief of the holy land, at the defirc and after the
example of the king of France. See CROISADE.
COI>LECT, in the litllrgy of the church of England,
$d the mafs of the Romanifis, denotes a prayer accOIllUlodated to any particular day, GCcafion, or the
like. See LITURGY, and MASS.
In the general, all the prayers in eacn office are
called col!ef1s; either becaufe the pric:fr fpeaks in the
name of the whole affem~I'Y, wbofe fentirnents and defires he fums up by the word OrmltlI, "let us pray."
as is obCervc:d by pope Innocent HI. or, becau[e thofe

COL
pnyers are offered when the people are afi'embled Colledive
LO~cther, which is the opinion 01 P amelius on Tertullian.
~
Tile congregation itfclf is in fome ancient authors College.
called coilr:8. The popes Gela!lns and Gregory are ~
faid to ha ve b,·en the firft who efiabli(bed co!!e8s. Defpence, a dodor of the faculty of Paris, has an exprefs
treati[e 011 coltec1s, their origin, antiqllity, authors, &c.
COLLECTIVE, among grammarians, a term applied [0 a nOllll exprdling a llIultillldf', thol1gh itfelf
be oniy finglllar; all an army, company, troop, &c.
called co!le8iv~ mum.
COLLECTOR, in general, denotes a perCon who
gets or brings together things formerly difperfed and
feparared. Hence,
COLLECTOR, in matters of civil polity, is a perrOll
appointed by th e com milIioners of any dnty, the inhabitants of a parilh, &c. [0 raife or gather any kind of tax.
COLLECTOR, among botanifts, one who gets together as m:my plants as he can, without fludying botany in a fcientificalmannrr.
.
COLLEGATOR Y, in the civil law, a perron WiHt"'
has a legacy left him in com mon with one or more
other pnfons.
COLLEGE, an atremblage of frveral bodies or foGieIies, or of feveral perfons imo one fociety.
College, among the Romans, ferved indifftrently
for thofe Cl'llployed in the offices of religion, of government, the liberal and even mechanical arts and
trades; fo that, with them, the word lignified what
we call a corporation or company.
In the Roman empire, there were DOt only the co/lege of augurs, and the college of capitoliJ"li, i. e. of thore
who had the fuperilltendencc of the capitoline games;
bur alfo colleges of :;rrificers, c,o!/egia artijicum; college
of carpenters, fabricorunl, orjabrorum tig1.'arioI'11m; of
potters, fig1tlorum; of founders, terariorU771; the collegeoflockfmiths,Jabrorum.Frrarioru1tJ; of engineers
of the army, tignariol"um; of butchers, laniorum; of
dendrophol'i, de!Zdrophororum; of centonaries, unto1'tariorum; of makers of military cafques, fagariorum ;
of tent-makers, tavernaculariorum; ofbaktr:;, pijl orU1J1;
of mulicians, tibici12um, &c. Plutarch obferves, that
it was Numa who firfl divided the people into colleges;
which he did to rhe end that each confulting the interefisoftheircollege, whereby they were divided from the
citizens of the othercoJleges, they might not enter into
any general confpiracy againll the public repofe.
Each of thefe colleges had diftinCl: meeting-places or
halls; and likewife, in imitation of the flate, a treafury and common cheft, a regifter, and one to reprefent them llpon puhlic occalions, and aas of government. Thefe colleges had the privilege of manumitting; flaves, of being legates, and making by-Jaws for
their own body, provided they did not clafu with
thofe of the government.
There are variolls colleges on foot among the moderns, founded on the model of thofe of the ancients.
Such are the three coll(gcs of the empire, tiz.
COLLEGE of Ele8ors, or their Deputies, aifembled in
the diet of Ratifuon.
COLLEGE of Princes; the body of princes, or their
deputies, at the diet of Rarifuon.
COLLEGE of Cities, is, in like manner, the body of
deputies which the imperial cities fend to the diet.
COLLEGE of CardilJclis, or the Sacred COLLEGE; a-

body
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Co11ege. b:dy compored of the three orders of cardinals.
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See

" " - - v - C_~RDINALS.

COLLEGE is alfo ufed for a public place endowed
with certain revenuC!s, where the fc:veral parts of learning are taugh t.
An aifemblage of feveral of thefe colleges confiitute
an univerJilY. The erection of colleges, in Britain, is
part of the royal prerogative, and not to be done without the king's licence.
The dl:ablii111l1elH of colleges or Ilniverlities is a
remarkable period in literary hillory. The [chools
in cdthedrals and munll:erirs confined thcmfelves
chiefly to the teaching of gr:uumar. There were only one or two mall:ers employed in that office. But,
in colleges, profdfurs arc appointed to teach all the
different parts of fcience. The firfl obfcllre mention
of academical degrees in the univerlity of Paris (flO111
which the other univtrlities in Europe have borrowed mofl of their cultomi and inllitutiollS), occnrs

A. D. 1215.
COLLEGt: oj Civilians, co.llmonly called Do{fors Coma college founded by Dr Harvey, dean of the
arches, for the profe{[urs of the civil law rdiding in
London: where urllally, likewife, relides the jlldge
of the arches conrt of Canterbury, judge of the admiralty, of the prerogative conrt, &c. with other civiIians; who alYlive, as to diet and lodging, in a colIe;.>;iare manner, commoning together; whence the appellation of Do{fors Com11tom. Their houfe being confllmed in the great fire, they all retitled at Exeterhonfe in the Strdnd till 1672; when their former bOllfe
was rebuilt, at their own expence, in a very [plendid manner. To this college belon~ 34 proctors, who make them[el·ves panies for their clients, manage their caufes, &c.
COLLEGE of Phyjicians, a corporation of phylicians
in London; who, by feveral charters and acts of parliament of Henry VIII. and his [ncce{[ors, have certain privileges, whereby no man, though a graduate
in phyiic of any ulliverlity, may, without licence under the faid college-feal, practice phyGe in or within
feven miles of London; with power to adminill:er
o'iths, fine and imprifon offenders in that and feveral
other particulars; to fearch the apothec:lries {hops, &c.
in and about London, to fee if their drugs, &c. be
wholefome, and their compolitions according to the
form prefcribed by the faid college in their difpenfacory. By the faid charter they are aHa freed from all
tronblefome offices, as [0 ferve on juries, be confiable,
keep watch, provide arms, &c.
The fociety had anciently a college in Knight-riderfireet, ~he gift of Dr Linacre phyJician to king Henry VIII. Since that lime they have had a houfe
bnilt them hy the famolls Dt' Harvey in 1652, at the
end of Amen·corner, which he endowed with his
whole inheritance in his lifetime; bnt this being bl1rnt
in the great fire in 1666, a new one was eretted, at
the expence of the fellows, in Warwick-lane, with a
noble library, given partly by the marquis of Dorchefter, and partly by Sir Theodore Mayerne.
Of/this college there are at prefent a preJidenr, four
cenfors, eight electors, a regifler, Bnd a treafllrer,
chofen annually in October; the cenfors have, by charter, powerto furvey, govern, and arrefl, all phyficians,
Qr others praCiifing phylic, in or within feven miles of
London; and to fine, amerce, and imprifon them, at
mOils;
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di[cretion. The number of fellows was anciently thir- C"llc~e.
ty, till king Charles II. increafed their number to ~
forty; and king Jamcs II. giving them a new charter,
allowed tbe llumber of fellows to be cnlarged fo as
not to exceed fOllrfcore; referving to himft:lf and fllCceffors the power of placing and difplacing any of
them for the future.
The college is not very rigorolls in afferting their
privileges; there being a greJt Illlmber of phylicians,
fome of very good abilities, who practife i!1 LOBdoll,
&e. without their licence, and are connived at by the
college: yet by law, if any perroll nor cxprtfsly allowed to practife, take on him the cllre of any difcafe,
and the patient die nnder his hand, it is deemed feJony in the praaifer. In 1696, the cCillege made a fubfcription, to the number of forty-two of their members, to fet on foot a difpenf.liory for the relief of the
fick poor: Jinee that they have ere(-J:c;d tWO other df[pellfatories.
E din~urgh C'.ILLEGE of r ~rjicians was erected on tlle
29th November 1681. Th e d eft~ll of this inll:itution
was to prevent the abufes daily committed by foreign
and illiterate im'pofl:ors, quar.ks, &c. For this rearon,
his majefl:y, at the time abovementioned, granted letters patent to ere(-J: into a body corporate and politic,
certain phylicians in Edinhurgh and their fucce{[ors,
by the title of "the Prefidenr and Royal College of
Phylicians at Edinburgh," with power to choofe anllually a council of fuvell, one whereof lO be prdident:
thefe are to e1ectatreafnrer, clerk, and other officers;
to have a common feaJ; to file and be [ued; to make
laws fo1' promoting the art of phyfic, and regulating
the practice thereof, wilhin the city of Edinburgh,
town of Leith, and dill:ricls of the Canongate, "\vd:port, Pleafance, and Potter-row; through all which
the jurifdiction of the college extends. Throughout
this jurifdiction, no perfon is allowed [0 practife phyfic, without a warrant from the college, \mder the pe.,
naltyof L. 5 Sterling the firft mOllth, ro be doubled
monthly afterwards while the offtnce is continued;
one-half the money arillng from fuch fines to go to
the po~r, the other to the life of the college. They
arc al[o empowered te;) puni{h all licentiates in phyiic
within the ahovementioned bOllnds, for funlts commirted againl1 the inl1itlltions of the college j and to finc
them of fums not exceeding 40 s. 011 fuch occafions,
however, they mull have one of the hailies of the city
to lit in judgment along with them, otherwife their
fentence will not be valid. They are a}fo empowered
to fearch and infpeCl: all medicines within their jurifdiction, and throw out into the fireet all fnch as are
had or llnwholefome. That they may the better attend their patients, they are exemt>ted from watching,
warding, and ferving on juries. They are, howevcr,
reftrained from er.etling fchools for teaching the art of
phyfic, or COil ferrlng degrees on any perfon qnalified
for the office of a phyfician; but are ohliged to licenfe
all fuch as have taken their degrees in any other univer~ty, and to ad.mit as honorary members all the profellors of phylic III the relt of the Ilniver£i.ties of Scotland. Thefe privileges and immunities are not however, to interfere with the rights and privilege; of the
apothecary furgeons, in their praCtice of curing wounds,
contl1~ons, fractures, and other external operations.
Edmburgh COllEGE of Sf1rg~onJ. Thisis but a very

late'
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CollCbre. late inClilution, by which the furgeens of EdinbLlTgh
~

are incorporaterl into a Royal College, anrl auchorifed [0
carry imo execmion a fcheme for making proviflOn for
their widows and children, &c. They have alfo the privilege of examining, and licenling, if found qtlalified, all
practitioners in fllrgery within certain bounds.
COLLEGE of Juflice, tlJe fupreme civil court of Scotland; otherwile called COllrt of SeJiion, or, of Council
and Seffion. See LAW, Part HI. N° clvii. 4.
Sion COLLEGE, or the college of the London clergy;
which has been a religious houfe time out of mind,
fometimes under the denomination of a priory, fometimes under that of a fpital or hofpilal: at ils dHfollllion under 31ft Henry VIII. it was called Elfyn'1
Spital, from the name of its founder, a mercer, in 13 29.
At prefent it is a compolition of both, viz. a college
for the clergy of London, who were incorporated in
]630, in purfuance to the will of Dr White, under
the llame of the PrejiClent and Fellows ofSion College;
and an hofpital for ten poor men and as many women. The officers of the corporation are the prefident, two deans, and four affiftanLs; who are annually
chofen from among the reClors and vicars of London;
and are fubjeCl to the vifitatiol'l of the biihop. They
have a good library, built and ftockerl by Mr Simpfon,
and furniOled by feveral other benefactors, chiefly for
the clergy of the ciry, without excluding other l1udents on certain terms; and a hali, with chambers for
fiu.dents, generally occupied by the minifters of the
n(lighbouring parifhes.
Grejham COLLEGE, or COLLEGE of Philofophy; a college founded by Sir Thomas Gre!ham, and endo~verl
with the revenue of tbe Royal Exchange: one mOIety
of this endowment the founder hequeathed to the
mayor and aldermen of London and Iheir fucceifors,
in trun, that they ihonJd find four able perfons to read,
within the college, divinity, geometry, aftronomy, anrl
mllfic: who are ehofen by a committee of the common
council, confiftingof the lord mayor and three aldermen
and eight commoners, and allowed each, belides lodging,
L. 50 per annum. Theother moiety he left to the company of mercers, to find three more able perfons, chofen
by acommittee of that compllly, confifting of the maHer
and three wardens, during their office, and eight of
the court of affiftants, to read law, phyfic, and rhetoric on thc fame terms; with this limitation, that
the f~veralleClurers lhould read in term-time, every day
in the week except Sundays; in the morning in Latin,
in the afternoon the fame in Engliih: but that in mu[IC to be read only in EngliOl.
By 8th George III.
cap. 32. the building appropriated to this colIege was
taken down and the excifc-office erected in its room.
Each of th~ profdfors is allowed L.50 per annum, in
lieu of the apartments~ &c. relinquifhed by !hem in ~he
college and is permItted to marry, notwlthftandmg
the reItriCl:ion of Sir Thomas Grefham's will. The
leClures are now read in a room over the Royal ExctIarige; anrlthe city and mercers company are required to p:ovide a proper place for this purpofe ..
In this coJlege formerly met the Royal SocIety, that
noble academy, inftituted by king Charles II. and celebrated th;oughoat the world for their improvements
in nllllYai knO\"lledge. See their hiflory and policy
under SOCIE TV.
C'JLLEGE de Propaganda Fide, was founded at Rame
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in 1622 by Gregory XV. and enciched with ample re- College
venues. It conli{h; of thirteen cardinals, two priefts,
U•
and a fecretary; and was ddigned for the propagation ~
and maintenance of the Romilh religion in all parts of
the world. The funds of this college have been very
confiderably allgmented by Urban VIlI. and many
private donations. Mi·ffionaries are fnpplied by this
inftilUtion, together with a variety of books fuited to
their feveral appointments. Seminaries for their infiruCl:ion are fupported by it, and a number of charitable efiahlHhments connected with and conducive to
the main object of its infiiwtion.
Another college of the fame denomination was efia,
hli!hed by Urban VIII. in 1627, in confequence of
the liberality of John Baptift Viles, a Spanilh nobleman. This is fer apart for the inftfLlCl:ion of thofe
who are defigned for the foreign millions. It was at
firfi committed to the cafe of three canons of the patriarchal churches; but evcr fince the year 1641 it is
under the fame government with the formerinftitution.
COLLEGE of Heraldl, commonly caIled the Heralds
Office; a corporation founded by charter of king
Richard Ill. who granted them feveral privileges, as
to be freefrom fubfidies, tolls, offices, &c. They had
a fecond charter from king Henry VI.; and a honfe
built near DoClors-commons, by the earl of Derby, in
the reign of king Henry VII. was given tbem by the
duke of Norfolk, in the reign of queen Mary, which
houfe is now rebuilt.
This college is fubordinate to the earl·marihalof
England. They are alliftants to him in his court of
chivalry, ufually held in Ihe common-hall of the college, where they fit in their rich coals of his majeHy's
arms. See HERALD.
COLLEGE of HeNllds in Scotland, confifis of Lyon
king at arms, fix heralds, and fix purfuivants, and a
number of mdlengers. See L \' 0 N.
COLLEGIANS, COLLEGIANI, COLLEGIANTS, a
religious fect formed among the Ar;ninians and Anabaptifis in Holland, about the beginning of the feven.
teenth century; fo called hecaufe of their colleges, or
meeting, twice every week; where everyone, females
excepted, 113S the fame liberty of expounding .the
fcripwre, praying, &c. They are faid to be all either Arians or Socinians: they never communicate
in the college, hilt meet twice a-year from all parts of
Holland at Rhinibergh, whence they are alfo called
Rhinjberghers, a village twomilesfrom Leyden, where
they communicate together; admitting everyone Ihat
prefents himfelf, profeiIing his faith in the divinity of
the holy fcriptures, and refolution to live fuitably to
their precepts and doctrines, withoul reganl to his feC!:
or opinion. They have no particular minifters, but
each officiates as he is difpofed. They never baptize
withollt dipping.
COLLEGIATE, or COLLEGIAL, churches, an:
thofe which have no billiop's fee, ytt have the ancient
retinue of the bilhop, the canons and prebends. Such
arc Weftminfter, Rippon, Willdfor, (:u, governed by
deans and chapters.
Of thefe collegiate churcaes there are two kinds:
fome o~ royal, and others of ecclefiaftial foundation j
each ot them, in matters of divine fervice, regulated
in the fame manner as the cathedrals.
There are
even fome collegiate churches that have the epifcopal
righrs.
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rights. Some oflhere churches were anciently abbeys,
which in time were fecularized. The church \If St
~ Peter's, Weflminfler, was anciently a cathedral; but
the revenues of the monaftery being by at!: of parliament, I Elizabeth, vefled in the dean and chapter,
it commenced a collegiate church. In fevtral c3ufes
the llyling it cath~dl"al, inflead of co//,;giilt,;, church of
Weflminiter, bas occalioned error in the pleadings.
COLLET, among jewellers, dworfs the horizc.1tal
face or plane at the bottom of brilliants. See BR.ILLIANT.
COLLET, in glafs-making, is that part of glafs veffeIs which lticks to the iron inflrnment wherewith the
metal was taken out of the melting-pot: thefe are
afterwards ufed for making green glafs.
COLLETICS, in pharmacy, denote mnch the fame
with AGGL UTINANTS or Vu LNER.ARIES.
COLLIER (Jeremy), a learned Engliili non-juring
divine, bom in 1650, and educated in Cains college
Cambridge. He had firfl the fmall rectory of Ampton, near St Edmund's Bury in Suffolk; which in fix
years he religned, to come to London, in 1685,
where he was made lecturer of Gray's Inn: but the
change of government that followed, foon rendered.
the pllblic exercife of his fl1nCtion impraCticable_ He
was committed to Newgate for writing again it rhe
revolution; and again, for carrying on a correfpou\.!cnce which that change of events made treafonable ;
but was releafed both times, without trial, by the intervention of friends. It is obfervable that he carried
his fcruples fo far, as to prefer confinement to the tacit acknowledgment of the jl1rifcliction of the court by
accepting his liberty upon bail. Snitable to there
principles, he next aCted a very extraordinary part
with two other clergymen of his own way of thinking, at the execmion of Sir John Friend and Sir William Perkins for the afIaffination plot; by giving them
folemn abrolutioll, and by impofition of hands: abfconding for which, he continned under an outlawry
to the day of his death in 1726. Thefe proceedings
having put a fiop to his activity, he employed his retired hours rather more ufefully in literary works.
In 1698, he attempted to reform onr theatrical entertainments, by publifhing his Short view of the immo.
rality and pr~fanenttfl of/he Englijh page; which engaged him in a controverfy with the wits of the time:
blu as Mr Collier defended his cen/llres not only with
wit, bl1t with learning and reafon, it is allowed that
the decorum obferved, for the mofi part, by fucceeding dramatic writers, has been owing to his animadverfions. He next undertook a trallilation of Morreri's great Hiitorical and Geographical DiCtionary;
a work of extraordinary labonr, and which appeared
in 4 vols. folio. After this he pub1iilied "An Eccleliaflical Hl!'l:ory of Great Britain, chiefly of England,"
in 2 vols. folio; which is allowed to be written with
great judgment, and even with impartiality.
He
was befides engaged in feveral controverlies, which
llis condua: and writings gave rife to, not material to
mention. In qlJ.leen Anne's reign, Mr Collier was
tempted, by offers of conliclerable preferment, to a
fubmiffion; but as he was a non-juror upon principle, '
he could not be brought to liften to any terms.
COLLIER, or COALLIER, Sec COAL;LIEIl.
Collet
H
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COLLIERY, COALERY, or COf,LLJERY. S..:e Colliery
CO ALER Y.
Collin••
COLLINS (Anthony), a polemical writer, born at ......-.,,-Hefien ncar Hounllow in the conntry of Middlefex
in 1676, was the fon of Henry Collins, a gentleman
of about L. 1500 a-year. He was firH bred at Eto:1
college, and then went [0 king's-college Cambricge"
where he had for his tutor Mr francis Hz:-c, <.f,c::r~
wards bifhop of Chichefier. He was 2ft~:'AarJ~ :ificldent of rhe Temple; but not reliOling the law,
foon abandoned that fiudy. He was an ingenious
man, and author of feveral curious books. His firll:
remarkable piece was l'ublifhed in 1707, " An EfIay
concerning the ufe of reafon in propolitions, the evidence whereof depends on human teflimony,"
In
1702, he entered inco the comroverfy between Mr
Clark and Dr DodwelI, concerning the immortality
of the foul. In 1713, he publiihed his di[courfe on.
free-thinking; which made a prodigious noife. In
1715, he retired into the COllllty of Eifex, and :.lCted
as a jufiice of peace and deputy lieutenant for the
fame COllnty, as he had done before for that of Middlefex and liberty of WeHminfier. The fame year,
he publifhed a "Philofophical Eifay concerning human liberty." In 1718, he was chofen treafLlrer of
the councy of E{fex; and this office he difcharged
with great honour. In 1724, he publifhed his" Hiftcrical and critical Eifay on the 39 articles." Soon
after, he pnbliilied his" Difcourfe of the grounds and
reafons of the CbriHian religion;" to which is prefixed, " An Apology for free debate and liberty of
writing;" which piece was immediately attacked ~y
a great nl1mber of writings. In 1726, appeared his
" Scheme ofliterary prophecy confidered, in a v;ew ot
the controverfy occalioned by a late book entitled, A
difcollrfe of the grol1nds, J:rc_" In this difcourfe, he
mentions a JltIS. diifertation of his to {how the Sibylline oracles to be a forgery made in the times of the
primitive Chrifiians, who, for that reafon, were called Sibyl/ijJs by the Pagans; but it never appeared in
print. His [cheme of literary prophecy was replied [0
by feveral writers; and particularly by Dr John Rogers in his " Neceffity of divine revelation aiferted." In anfwer to which, Ollr author wrote U A
letter to the Reverend Dr Rogers, on occafion, J:rc."
His health began to decline fome years before his
death, and he was very much afRiCted with the ilone
which at lail pllt an end to his life at his houfe in Har~
ley-fquare in 1729, He was interred in Oxford chapel, where a mORument was ereCted to him, with
an epitaph in Latin. His curiollS library was open to
all men of letters, to whom he readily communicated
all the ailiHance in his power; he even fLlrnilhed his
antagoniHs with books to confute himfelf, and directed them how to give their arguments all the force of
which they were capable. He was remarkably averfc
to all indecency and obfcenity of difcourfe; and was
independent of his fcepticifm, a lincerely good man. I
COLLINS (John), an eminent accountant and mathematician, born in 1624, and bred a bookfeI!er at
Oxford. Befides feveral treatifes on praCtical fubjeCl:s
he communicated fome curious papers to the Royal So~
ciety, of which he was a member, which are to be
fOllnd in the early numbers of the Philofophical Tranf.
aaions:
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Cgllins alttion3: ~nd was the chief promoter of many other
Collinron. fcientitical publications in his lime. He died in 1683 ;
'--v----'

and about 25 yea,rs after, all his papers coming i11l0
the hands of tbe learned William Jones, Efq ; F. R. S.
it appeared that Mr Collins held a confiam correfpondence for many years with all the eminent mathematicians; an,] ttl1t many of the late difcoveries in phytical knowledge, if not actually made by him, were
yet brought forth by his endeavours.
COLLINS (\Villiam), an admirable poet, was born
at Chicheller, about the year 1724. He received his
claffieal education at Wincheller; after which be fiudied at New college, in Oxford, was admined a commoner of King's collcge in the fame l1niverfity, and
was at length elected a demy of Magdalene college.
While at Oxford, he applied himfelf to the fludy of
poetry, and pl1blifhed his Orienral Eclogues; aftcr
,which he came to London. He wa5 naturally poffeifed of an ear for all the varieties of harmony and
modulation; his heart was fllfceptiblc of the findl
feelings of tendernefs and humanity, and was particularly carried away by that high enthuliafm which gives
to imagination its flrongefl colouring; and he was at
once capable of foothing the ear with the melody of
his numbers, of inftnencing the paffions by the force
of the pathos, and of gratifyiNg the fancy by the luxury of defcription. With thefe powers, he attempted
lyric poetry; and i\l 1746, publilhed his OJe&, defcriptive and allegorical: but the fale of Ihis work being not at all anfwerable to its merit, pe burnt the
relnaining copies in inelignation. Being a man of
a liberal fpirit and a fmall fortnne, his pecuniary refomces were unhappily foon exhaufltd; and his life
became a miferable example of necefiity, indolence,
and difIipation. He projeCted books which he was
well able to execute; and became in ielea an hifiorian,
a critic, and a dramatic poet; but wanted the means
and encouragement;:o carry thefe ideas into execution. Day fucceeded day, for the fuppon of which
he had made no provilion; and he .was obliged to fllbfifi, either by the repeated contributions of a frienel,
or tbe generolity of a cafual acquaintance. His fpirits became oppreifed, and he funk into a fullen defpondence, While in this gloomy flate of mind, his
uncl~ colonel Martin died, and left him a conlideraille
fortune. But this came too late for enjoyment; he
had been fo 10ng haraifed by anxiery and diflrefs,
that he fell into a nervous diforder, which at length
reduced the finefl underflanding to the moll deplorable childifhnefs. In the firfi flages of this diforder,
be eneleavoured to relieve bimfe1f by travelling, and
paifed into France; bnt the growing malady obliged
him to return; and having continued, wilh {hon intervals, ill this pitiable fiate till the year J 756, he
<lied in the arms of his lifier. The ingenious Mr
Langhorne has pnblifhed his poetical works, with memoirs of the amhor, in one volume duodeci,no.
COLLINSON (Peter), an eminent natnralift, and
antiquarian, def1:ended of an ancie<lt family, was born
on the paternal eflate called Hltga/,Hall, or, Height of
Hugal, near Windermere lake, in the parifhof Stavely,
about ten milesfrom Kendal in Weflmoreland. Whilfi
a yomh he difcovered his attachment to nalllra] hillory.
He began early to make a colledion of dried fpecimens of plants, and had accefs to the beIl gardens at
2
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that time in the neighbour1'ood of London. l'Ie he· CollinfOl,l.
came early acquainted With the moll eminent lJatnral- ' - v - ifis of his time; tIle Drs Derham, Wood\\ard, Dale,
Lloyd, and Sloane, were amongfi his fripnds. Amollg
the great variety of articles which form that fuperb
collection, 110W (by the wife difpofition of Sir Hans
and the mnnificence ofparlianlt"lll) tl,C Britifb l\lufcnm, fmall was the nllmber of thofe with whofe hiflory ~r Collinfon was not well acquainted; he being
one of thofe few who vilited Sir Hans at all times familiarly; thtir inclination and pllrfuits in refpect to
natural hiftory being the fame, a firm friendlhip had
early been eflablifhed between them. Peter Collinfon was elected a ftllow of the Royal Society on the
12th of December 1728; a.nd perhaps was ont of the
moll diligent and uletul mcmbt"I'S, nor only in fupplying them with many cnrious obfer-vations himfelf, but
in promoting and preferving a mofl extenlive correfpondence with learned and Illgt:Uious foreigners, in all
countries on every ufdul fuhjtct.
Bdicit"s his attention to natural hiftory, he minuted every il:riking
hint that occurred either in reading or converfation ;
and from this fource he derived much information, as
there were vtry few men of learning and ingtnuity
who were not of his acqllaiutance at home; and moil
foreigners of eminence in natural hiftory, or in arts and
fciences, \\ tre recoDln.enc!ect to his notice and fritnd!hip. His Jiligence and reconomy of time was fu(;h,
that though he never appeared to be in a hurry, he
maintained an extenlive corn-fpondence "'ith great
punctuality; acquainting the learned and ingeniolls in
diftant parts of tbe globe with the difcoveries and impruvements in llatural hif10ry in that counrrYj and receiving the like information from the moil eminent
perfons in almolt every other. His correfpondence
with the ingeniolls Cdl;wallader (oldt"ll, Efq ; of Ntw
York, and tht jllttly ct:lehrated Dr franklin of Philadelphia, furnifh inHances of the bentfit rcflllting f:om
his attention to all improvements. The latter ofthefe
geIltlemen communicated his firft eifays on electricity
to Mr Collinfon, in a feries of letters, which were then
pnbWhed, and have been reprillted in a late edition of
the Doctor's ingeniolls difcoveries and improvements.
Perhaps, in fome fnton: period, the account procuTfd
of the management of {heep in Spain, publiihed in the
Gentleman's MagaZine for May an-d June 1764, may
not be conlidered among the leaft ot the benefits accnling from his extenlive and inquilitive correfpondence. His converfation, cheerful and ufefully enrertaining, rell.de~eJ his acqnaiutance much delircd by
thofe who hade a rdifh for natural hiIlory, or Were fiudiotls.in cultivatin.g Tnral improvements; and feenred
him the intimate frienofhip of flme of the moil eminent perfonageS:'in Britain, 2S diflingllifhed by their
tafie in planting pnd horticulture, 2S by their rank
and dignity. He was the firfl who introdllced the
great variety of fads and !hrubs which are now the
principal ornament of every ga·rden i and it was owing to h~!'; indefatigahle indllfrry, that fo many perfons
of the firh tliilinCtion are now ena bled to behold groves
tranfplanted from the wtfkrn continent :Bourifhing as
luxuriantly in their feveral dom:1ins as if they were
already become indigenoLis to Britain. He had fame
corrdpondents :n almofi every nation in Europe fome
in Aua, and even at Pekin; whl\) all tranfroi(ted to
him
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turn tor the treatures of America. 1 he great Lit.Collyrre. nreus, during hL rdidence in England, contracted an
' - - v - - ' intimate fnelldlhip with Mr Collinfon, which was reciprocally increafec! by a multitllde of good offices, and
continued to the laft. Befides his attachment to natural hiftory, he was very converfant in the antiquities
of Great britain, having beea elected a member of
the 5lociety of Antiquaries April 7, 1737; and he
fupplied them often with many curious articles of intelligence and obfervations, refpeCl:ing both his own
and other countries. He died in 17,)8, leaving behind him many materials for the improvement of natural hiftory.
COLLINSON lA, in botany: A genlls of the \nonogynia order, belonging [0 the decalldria elais of plants;
and in the natural method ranking under the 40th order, PerflnattC. The corolla is unequal, with its under
lip multifid, and the fegments capillary. There is only one perfett feed. There is but one fpecies, a nali ve
of North America, but po1feifed of no remarkable properties.
COLLIQP AMENTUM, in natural hiftory, an
extreme tranfparent fluid in an egg, obferval,le after
two or three days incubation, containing the firft rudiments of the chiek. It is included in one of its own
proper membranes; difiinct from the albumen. Harvey calls it the oculus.
COLLlQ..UATION, inchemiftry, is applied to animal, vegetable, and mineral fubftances, tending towards fnfion. See FUSION.
COLLlQ..UATION, in phyfic, a term applied to the
blood, when it lofes ir5 crafis or balfamic texture;
and to the folid parts, when they wafte away, by
means of the animal flnids flowing off through the
feveral ghmds, and particularly thofe of the ikin,
failer than they ought: which occafions fluxes of many
kinds,. but mo{lly profufe, greafy, and clammy [weats.
COLLIQ..UATlVE FEVER, in phyfic, a feyer attended with a diarrhcra, or with profufe fweats.
COLLISION, the firiking of one hard body againft
a.nother; or the fridion or percuiIion of bodies moving violently with different directi~lils, and dalhing
agail1ft each other.
COLLUM, the fame with the NECK.
COLLUSION, in law, a fecret underftanding berween t\\·o parries, who plead or proceed fraudulently againft each, to the prejudice of a third perfon.
COLLUTHIA~S, a religi0us feer, who rofe
about the beginning of the fourth centllry; on occa·
flon of the indLllgence IhoWll to Arius by Alexander
p~~triarch f,r" _~,lexal1dria. Several people being fcandalized :It fo much conddcenIion; ancl, among the reft,
Colluthus, a prieit of the fame city; he hence took a
pre'tenee for holding feparate afiembli:es, and by degrees
proceeded to the ordination of prieHs, as if he had been
a bifhop; pretending a neceffity for this aLlthority, in
order to oppofe Arius. To his fchifm he added herefy ;
reaching, that God did not create the \Yicked; t11at he
was not author of the evils that befal men, &c. He
was condemned by a council held at Alexandria by
OfillS, in the year ~ 30.
COLLYBUS (KOAAU(;'O;), h antiquity, the fame
with what is now c:ll1ed the rate of exchange.
COLLYRlE, OrCOLLYRI:rES, in antiquity, a cel'VQL. V.

COL
tain ornament of hair, worn by the worne:! on their Co!lyrW'.
necks. It was ll:ade up ill the form of the fmall
ans
roundifu cakes called ltOAAVfd.l, collyra'.
II
COLLYRIDIAN::', ill church hillory, a fea, to- ~
wards the clofe of the 4th century, denominated from
a little cake, called by theG-reeks ItOAAVPI,f'Jd.I, col/;,,.irli?l,
which they offered to the Virgin l\lary.
This feet, it feerns, con fitted chiefiy of AraLiall
women, who, out of an extravagance of devotion to
the Virgin, mct on a certain day in the year, to celebrate a folemn feaft, and to render divine honours to
Mary as to a goddefs; eating the cake v\ hich they
offered in her name. Sr Epipha!1ills, who relates thlt
hiftory of thIs fuperititious ceremony, ridicules it.
They fprung up in oppofition to the AKTIDICO·MARIANITES.
COLLYRIUM, in pharmacy, a topical remedy for
a diforder of the eyes; defigned to cool and repel hot
fuarp tumors.
COLl\'lAR, a confiderable town of France, in Upper Alface, of which it is the capital. It has great
privileges, and the Proteitants have liberty of confeience. It is feated near the river Ill, ill E. Long.
7. 16. N. Lat. 48. 5.
COLMARS, a town of France in Provence, and
the diocefe of Sense It is feated near the Alps, ill
E. Long. 6. 25. N. Lat. 44. 17.
COLMOGOROD, a town of the empire of Rullia,
with an archbiiliop's fee, feared in an Wand formed by
the river Divina, in E. Long. 23. 30. N. Lat. 36.32.
COLNBROOK, a town of Buckingharnfuire ill
England, feated on the river CoIn, which feparate"
this county from Middlefex. It is a great [boroughfare on the weftern road, and has fevtral good inns.
\V. Long. o. 19. N. Lat. 51. 30.
,COLNE, a town of Lancailiire in England, feated
on a fmall hilI near the confines of the county. W.
Long. 2. 2. N. Lat. 53· 45.
COLOCHlNA, an 'ancient town of tIle Morea in
Turkey in Europe. E. Long. 23. 2. N. Lat. 36. 32.
COLOCYNTHIS, in botany, a fpeciesofCucUMIS.
COLOCZA, a town of Hungary, feated on the
Danube, and capital of the county of Bath, with an
archbifhop's fte. It was taken by the Turks in 1686,
bnt afterwards retaken by the Impetialifl:s. E. Long.
19 42. N. Lat. 46 . 33·
COLOGNA, a town of Italy in Padua, and in the
territory of Venice. E. Long. I I. 43' N. Lat. 45· 39.
COLOGNE (the archbiiliopric or diocefe of) is
o;,e of the £lates that compare the eleEtoral circle of
the Rhine, in Germany. It is bounded on the north
by the duchy of Cleves and Gue1dres, on the weit by
that of Julien, on the f()Llth by the archbifhopric of
Cleves, and on the eaft by the duchy of Berg. from
which it is almoft wholly feparated by the Rhint'.
This country is very frnitful in corn and ',ine, which
the inhabitants difpole of by embarking it on the
Rhine, it extending about feventy miles along that
river .. It is divided into the Higher and Lower Diocefe; the Higher Diocefe contains that part which
lies above Cologne, w herein is Bonne, the capital town
of this electorate, and where the elector refides; befides which there are Leichnich, Andernach, Bruyl,
Zulich, and Kerpen. The Lower Diocefe is on the
other fide of Cologne, and contains the towns of Zonz,
T
Neuys,
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Cologne. Neuys, Hcizarwarr, Kempen, Rhynberg, and Alpen. di:!lilled from the juniper berries whichgt·ow in th,is'Cologne.
- - - - The city of Cologne and county of Meurs, though neighbourhood. This city is perhaps the mo:!l ~e- - v - - '
within the diocefe of Cologne, do not belong to it; markable of any in the world for the ;great number of
for Cologne is a free city, and Menrs belongs to the precious relics it contains; of which the POJpHh clergy,
houfe of Naifau-Oral1ge; bllt by way of recompence, no donbt, make their advantage. In the church of
the elector has coniiderable poildlions in We:!lphalia, St Urfula, they pretend to fhowher tomb, and rhe
which they call the Domain. It contains the duchy bones of the 11,000 pretended virginmarryrs, though
of Wefiphalia and the county of Rechlinchufen. This that :!lory is entirely owing to a millaken infcriplioll.
prelate is one of the electors of the empire, and holds The heads of fame of rhefeimaginary martyrs are kept
alternately with that of Treves the fecond or third in cafes of filver, others are covered with ftuffs of gold,
rank in the electoral college. He is arch-chancellor and fome have caps of doth ofgQld and velvet. Bre:of the empire in Italy; which dignity was very im- vat fays, he faw between 4 and 50ooikuils, decked
portant when the emperors were mailers of Italy, but with garlands, andc9fonets, ranged on ihelves. ,:The
now it is next Lo nothing. When the emperors were canoneifes of St Urfula, who mufr be all coulltcifies,
crowned atAix la Chapelle, the archbiihop of Cologne have a handfome income. In their church they pteperformed the cerem011Y, which caufed him to pretend tend to fuow three of the thorns of our Saviom's
to the fame right elfewhere; but he was oppofed. by crown, and one of the ve&ls which contained the
the archbifuop of Mentz. This occafioned an order, water that lIe converted into wine at the marriage of
that they fuould each of them have that honour in Cana. In the church of StGereonare 900 heads of
their' own diocefe, but if it was dOlle elfewhere, they Mooriih Cavaliers, faid to h{!ve been in the army of
lhould perform it alternately. The archbifuop of Co- Confrantine befoJ'e it was converted, and to have been
logne iseI-ected by the chapter in that city, which is beheaded for refufing to facrifice to ido}S.Ev61'Y
the mofr illufirious in all Germany. They are all one of the heads has a cap of fcarlet, adorned \\'ith
princes or counts; except eight doCtors, who have no pearls. In the magnificent cathedral of 5t Peter" ,die
occafion to prove their nobility.
three wife men who came from .the ea;fr to. viiit 'onr
CO LOG NE, an ancieut and celebrated town of Ger- Saviour, are faidto be interted. "!Ihey lie 'in a la;rge
many, in the dioce[e of that name, with an archbi- purple ihrine [pangled with ,gold, fet upon a pedeffuop's fee, and a famous uniVf,rfity, feated 011 the river tal of brafs, in the midfr of a fquare manfoleutn,-ia!ted
Rhine, in E. Long. 6. 38. N. Lat. 50. 50. In the within and without with m<arble ·and Jafper. It is
times of the Romans, this city was caned Colo11ia A- opened every morning at nine o'clock, if two of the
grippil1a, and Ubiorum, becaufe it was built by Agrip- canons of the cathedral are prefem, when thefe ,ldngs
pina the wife of Claudius I. and mother of Nero; and or wife men are feen lying at full length, with th~ir
becanfe the Veii inhabited this conntry on the Lower h¢ads bedecked with a crown ofgoldgarni!hed with
Rhine. In 755, it was an archbHhopric, anD. in 1260 pr'ecious frones. Theit: .Flames, .vhich :3re GaJPar"lVlelentered into the Hanfeatic leaglle. The univerfiry chier, and Balt~a.far, are in purple cha.racters on a
was efiabliihed in 1388 by Pope Urban VI. The little grate,wnich is adorned with an infinite numher
city is fornfied with firong walls, flanked with 83 of large rich pearls and precions fiones, particularly
large towers, and fllrronnded with three ditches; hut an oriental topaz as big as a pigean's egg, and valued
thefe fortifications, bcililg executed after the ancient at above 3'0,000 crowns. Over agaillfr them are fix
manner, could make but a poor defence at prefent. It large branches of filver, with wax candles, which 'burn
lies in the fuape of a half-moon, and is faid to have night and day. The bones of thefe men, ,ve are told, .
20 gates, 19 parilhes, 37 monafreries, and 365 church- were brought to Confl:antinople by Helena mother to
es and chapels; but the frreet:;; in general are dirty Conflamine, from thence to Milall by Eufior-pius
and badly paved, the windows of the hou[es compo{ed bi£bop of that fe.e, and afterwards hither by archbilhiTp
of fmall bits of round glafs, and the inhabitants are Rainold. In the Jefuits college are the portraits of
but few for fo large a place. It is inhabited momy by l:he firfi 13 generals of t1lat order, wit'h Ignatius LoPapifis; bm there are a1fo many Protefiants, who ft- yola at their head; and in t1le church, which is the
pair to the neighbouring town of Mulheim, in the unefi in Cologne, are many rich frames, with an amaduchy of Berg, for public worihip. Its trade, which zing quantity of fine iilver plate; and the uteniils for
is confiderable, dpecially in Rhenifu wine, is chiefly mafs are all of gold enriched with precious :!lolies. In
in the hands of the Protefrants, and carried on by the thet Cordeliers church, is the tomb of the famous Duns
Rhine. The fuips with which they trade to the Ne- Scotus,. furnamed !JoElor S'!'btilis, with this epitaph,
therlands are of a particluar form, and confiderable H ScotIa me genUlt, AnglJa me fufcepit, Gal'lia me
burden. The clergy here are very nUlllerous,and have docuit, Colognia me tenet." Cologne is a free impelarge revenues. That of the archbi£hop is L. 1 3°,000. rial city, and as fnch has .a feat and voice at the diets of
Baron Polnitz fays, that though Cologne is one of the empire, and circle of the Lower Rhine. In thofe
the greatefr cities, it is one of the mofr melancholy in of the empire, it has the firfrplace on the RhenHh •
all Europe; there being nothing to be feen but priefis, bench. Towards the defence ofthe empire, its aifefffriars, and fiudents, many of whom beg alms with a lllellt is 825 florins; and towards the maintenance of
fong; and nothing to be heard but the ringing of the chamber-court, 405 rix-dollars, 72~ kruitzers
bells; that there are very few familie3 of quality; that each term. Its militia confifrs of four cOIilpanies of
the vulgar are very clowniih; . and that the no?lemen _ foot! who keep guar.d at the gates. It is gonrned
of the chapter fray no longer III town than theIr duty by ItS own fenate, III refpect to civil matters and
obliges them.
Wright, in his travels, [ayy that caufes; but t~e criminal jurifdi~ion belongs' to the
the women go veIled; and that the befr gIll '1S. that elector and hIS chapter ; and fo Jealolls are Eheinhabitams
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e~tombo bitanrs of :him, that they will not permit l{im to .ftay
, II
in the city above three days at a time, nor to come:
Colon. into it widl a large retinue. ):I'or this.l'Clafoll Ihe elec' - - v - ' tor relldcs cOIlllllonly at Bonn.
,
. COLOGNE-Earth, a kind of very lightbaftard ochre,
of a deep brown colonr.
'
COLOMBO~ a handfome, pleafant, and ftrong
town of Alia, feated on the eafrern fide of the ifland
@f Ceylon in the Eaft Indies. It was built by the
Portuguefe in 1638; and in 1658 they were dri31en
from it by the,natives, affifted by the Dutch, who are
now in poifeilioll of it. It is about three quarters of
a mile long, and as much ill breadth. The natives
live in the old town, without the walls of the hew;
the ftreels of this lafi: are wide and fpacious; and the
buildings are in the modern taffe, particularly the governor'sh(>ufe, whichis a handfome frructure. E. Long.
80. 15. N. Lat. 7. e.
COLOMEY, or COLOMIA, a town of Poland ill
Red Ruilla, feated 011 the river Prllth, in E. Long.
25. 9. N. Lat. 48. 45·
.
. COLOMNA (Fabio), a very learned botanift, born
at Naples about the year I 567~ He became iki1led
in the 1a ng;uages, in mufic, defigning, painting, and
the mathematics; and died about the middle of the
17th cenmry. He wrote, I. IlIV'l'OfofLlJ'd.V®V, feu Plantarum aliquot .( ac pifcillm) hiftoria. 2. MinllS cognitarLun rariorumque frirpium~I/.'1'pd.lJ'ln itemqne de aE]HatilibliS, alii£que nonnullis animaliilus, libelIns; and other works.
(:OLON, in anatomy, the firil: and moft confiderable of the large inteftines. S~e ANATOMY, nnder

it1fl)ovJng;. attdi! 4Jpears the §f'qfl has growlZ, though Ita Colonel
body f.ver jaw it grow .. fo the .adv.atlccJ we make in ImowU •
kdgo, as. they c(mjtfl ojjllch mil1ute jJeps, are only perceiv- Coloma.
a,k 6y the dij/~Jce-the advancement in knowledge is ---..,.-compared to the motion of a ihadow, and the growth
of gtafs; which comparifoll divides the fentence into
two principal parts: but iinee what is faid of the
movelllent of the {hadow, and likewife of the growth
of gra[s, contains two iimple members, they are to bit
feparated by a femicolon i ~ol1fequently llolligher pointing is required to feparate them from the other- part
of the fc:ntence, whicJt they are oppofed to: and this
is a COIOIl. SeePUNCTuATION.
COLONEL, in military matters, the commander in
chief of a regiment, whether horfe, foot, ,or dragoons.
Skinner derives the wor-d from colony; being of
opinion, the chiefs of colonies, called coloniales, might
'give the name to chiefs of forces. In the French and
Spani!h armies, colonel, is confined to the infantry and
dragoons: the commanding officer of a: regimellt of
horfe they ufually call mejlre de camp. Fomerly, infread of colonel, the French ufed the. word coronel;
and this old fpelling comes nearer to our common
way of pronouncing the word coloml.
.A cGllonel may lay allY officer of his regiment in
arrea, bur mult . acquaint the general with it; he is
not a~lowed a guard,0111y a century from the quarterguard.
, Co.LO.NEL-Lieutenant, he who cOllllpands a regiment
of guards, whereof the king, prince, or other perron
of the firfi: eminence, is colonel. TIl efe .colonel-lieutenan.ts have always a coloneFs commiifion, and are ufualIy general-officers.
Lictttena1tt-CoWNEL, the fecond officer in a regiment,
who is at the head of the captains, and commands in
the ab[ence of the colonel.
.
COLONIl}., (anc. geog.) a tOWll. of the Trinoba.mes, alitde above ·Camelodunllm. Now Colcheftel' in Eifex, aecordillg to Cambd.en, who fuppofes it
to take its name from the ;river CaIne, and not that it
was a colony. Though others think Allt(mine's difrances agree with Sudbury.
COLONIA Equf!jlrir, an ancient und noble colony all
the Lacus Lemanus. It appears to be the work of
Julius Crerar, who fettled there Equites Limitami: and
to .chis Lucan is thought to refer. By the Itinerary
it is filppo!ed to have frood between Lallfane and
Gellevll, 12 miles from the lail place by Peuringer's
map; which ~irects to Nyon, placed in Cav6 Lemano;
according to Lucan's expreffion, that is, a bay or cove
of the lake. Its ancient,name was Noviodttnum, (Nodtia Galliae): hence its modern name.
'
COWNIA Metal/ina, or foletalli1Ze1tjis, a town of Lufitania, ~tuated on the right or wefr fide of the Anas,
or Guadlaha: but now on the left or eafi: fide, from
the river's ihifting its bed or channel, and called Me.Jelin, a to\vnin Eftremadura. W. Long. 6.12. Lat.

COLON, in gnm.mar1 a.point, or cllaraCl:er formed
thus I:], [erving to mark a paufe, and to -divide the
melnbers ofa period. See POINTING: fee alfo PERIOD, COMMA, and SEMICOLON. Grammariansgene:raHy affign :he nfe of a cGlon to be, to mark the
middle .ofa period; or to conclude a fenfe lefs perfect
than the dot or period :-but, a [enfe lefs perfeCl: th:ll1
the period, is an expreiIiott extr.emely vague. and indetenninate. See PERIOD.
0thers'(<lY, aC0'l()n is to be ufed when the {enfe is
perfect, but the fentence hot concluded: but ~leither
is this over clear and exprefs.
. A late anthor, in an ingenious difcour[e, De ratio1Ze
interptmgmdi, marks the office of the colon, and wherein it djiifers from the femicoloI;1, &c. more precife:ly.
A colon, au his principles, ferves to difi:inguifu thofe
conjt;Inct memhers of a fentence, which are capable of
being divided into other memb.ers; whereof one, at·
leaft, is conjunt9:. Thus, in thefentence, As we can-?JOt difcern. th~ Jhatfow moving along the dial-plate, fo the
advan,ces we make i7z knowledge t;lre only perceived by
the dijlance $0!Ze- over; the two members being both
fimple., are .only fepara,ted by a comma. In this, AI
we perceive t,he fladQW to have moved, but did not per,ceive it moving; fo our advances in underjlanding, inthat 38° 45'·
that they c01ZJifl offuch mi1zute jleps, are 0111y perceivable
COLONIA. Morino1'ul'll, a town of Belgica, thought
6y the diftance';-the fen~ence'being divided into two to be Tarvenna. the capital of the Morini. Now
eqJlalparts, and thofe conjunct ones, fince they include Terrouen, 'a town of Artois. E. Long. 2° 15', Lat.
'Others; we feparate the former by a femicolon, and 50 0 37'.
"
the latter by commas. But in this, As we perceive the
COLONIA Norben(is, or Norba Cte/af'u, a town of
lh,adow to have moved along the dial, but did 110t perceive Lufitania, to the {outh of Trajqn's bridge on the TaI
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Now Alcantara, in Efiremadura. W. Long.
"
7. 10. N. Lat. 39.10.
~ny.
COLONIA TRAJANA, (Antonine, Peutinger); a
town of Belgica~ fllrnamed alfo Ulpia, (Antonine);
and Tricejima, from being the fiat ion of the thirtieth
legion, (Anunian). Now Kellen, a village of the
duchy of Cleves, a mile from the Rhine.
COLONIA VALENTIA, (Ptolemny, Livy); a town of
the Hither Spain, on the Turias; defiroyed by Pompey, (Salhlfl:); refl:ored by Julil!ls Crerar. Still cdlled Valencia, on the river Glladalaviar, ill Valencia.
\V. Long, 35, Lat. 3920.
COLONNA, a tu\Vll of Italy, in the Campagna of
Rome, 18 miles eafl:ward of that city. E. LOl~g. 13.
15. N. Lat. 42. o.
CO LONNA (Pompey), cardinal archbilhop of Montreal in Sicily, and bilhop of a very great number of
places, made a confpicLlollS figure ill the world. lIe
was cq'ully q:lalified to wear tbe cardinal's hat and
the helmet, and experienced more than once the reo
verfes of fortune. Julius 1I. removed him from all
his dignities; but Leo 1. refl:ored him, created him
cardinal, and rent him on feveral embaiIies. Clement VII. Givefl:ed him of the purple, and again refiored
hilll to it. It was pretended he was obliged to him
for his exaltation to the papal throne. The pope reo
fuling him rome requefi, he reproached him, faying,
" That it was by his interefi he had arrived at his
dignity." The pope replied, " It is trne, bllt let me
be pope, and do not endeavour to be fo yourfelf; for
by acting as you do, you endeavour to difpo[[efs me
of that YOLl have raifed me to." He died viceroy of
Naples in 1532. He wrote fome poems in praife of
I fabella Filamarilli, in which he protefl:s the chafiity
of his wHhes. He wrote another work, De laudibuJ
lIlulierul7Z.
COLONNADE, in architeCture, a periil:yle of a
circular figure; or a feries of columns difpofed in a
circle, and infulated \\ithinlide.
A PO~J'jlJ/e {.'OLON1\'ADE, is that whofe numbers of
columns is too great to be taken in by the eye at a
lingle view. Such is the colonnade of the palace of
St Peter's at Rome, conlifiing of 284 columns of the
Doric order, each above four feet and an half diameter, all in Tiburtine marble.
COLONOS, (aoc. geog.) an eminence near Athens,
whither CEdipLls, after his banilhment from Thebes,
is faid to have retired: and hence it is that Sophocles
calls the tragedy on the fubject, Oedipus Colomus. A
place facred to Neptune, and where fiood an equefaian fiame of him. Here alfo. frood Timon's tower;
who, for his love of folitude, and hatred to mankind,
was called Mifanthropos, (Paufanias).
COLONSA Y. one of the Hebrides or Wefiern
Iflands belonging to Scotland. It comprehends that
of Oronfay, from which it is only feparated in til\l1e
of flood, and both belong to the fame propriet0r viz.
Mr M'Neil. See ORONSAY.
COLONUS, an huibandman, or villager, who was
bound to pay yearly a certain tribute, 01' at certain
times of the year to plough fame part of the lord's
land; and from hence comes the word clown, who is
called by the Dutch boor.
COLONY, a company of people tranfplanted inColon ill

gus.
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to a remote province in order to cllltivate and inhabit Colony.
it.
.
'--v-::-'
\Ye n1 ay diftingui{h three kinds of colonies, Firil:,
thofe iening to eafe or difcharge the inhabitants of a
coumry, where the ptople are become too numerous,
fo that they cannot any longer cOllveniently iublifi.
The fecond are thofe eil:ablifhed by victoriolls prin.
ces and people in the middle of vanquifhed natiollS, to
keep them in awe and obedience.
The third may be called colc71ie.r of C01.'l7i!et·ce; be·
cau[e, in dfect, it is trade that is the fole occa!ion and
object thereof.
,
It was by means of the firfi kind of colonies that,
fome ages after the delllge, the eail: firil:, and fllccdfively all the other parts of the earth, became inhabited: and without lllelJtiolling any thing of the Photnician and Grecian colonies, fo famons in ancient hiil:ory, it is notorious that it was for the dlabliflnncnt
of fuch colonies, that, during the declenllon of the empire, thofe torrents of barbarous nations, iillling, for
the generality, out of the north, over-run the Gauls,
Italy, and the other fourthel'll pans of Europe; and,
after feveral bloody battles, divided it with the ancient
inhabitants.
For the fecond kind of colonies, the Romans ufed
them more than any other· people: and that to fecnre
the conquefis they had made from the ,yefl: [0 the
eafi. Everyone knows how many cities in Gaul,
Germany, Spain, and even England, value themfelves
on their havlng been of the l!umber of Roman colonies.
There were two kinds of colonies among the Romans: thofe fent by the fenate; and the military ones,
confifl:ing of old foldiers, broken and difabled with the
fatigues of war, who were thus provided with lands
as the reward of their fervices. See BEN En CEo The
colonies fent by the fenate were either Roman or Latin, i. t, compofed either of Roman citizens or Latins.
The Colonia3 Latina3 were fuch as enjoyed the jus Latii; faid to eonliit in thofe tWo things: one, that
who.ever was edile or pre tor in a town of Latium, became for that reafon a Roman citizen; the other,
th:n the Latins were fabject to the edicts of their own,
and not [0 thofe of the Roman magifirates: in the year
of the city fix hundred and lixty two, after the focial
war, the freedom of the city was granted to all Latium
by the lex Julia. The colonia: Romanre, were fuch
as had tIle jus Romanum, but not in its full extent'
namely, in the right of fllffrage, putting up for 110:
nonrs, magifiracies, command in the army, bc.; but
t!le jus Q.J.liritiu!~ only, o~ pl:ivate right,; as right of
hbeny, of genohty, or dlgl1lty of famIly, facrifice
maIT!age, bc. Fo~ it ,was long a l'lll:, never to gran;
the lIberty of the CIty III full to colol1les: nor is there
any inil:ance to the contrary, till after the focial war
in the year of the city fix hundred and fixty. two. Ac~
cording to Ulpian (I. I. D. de Coif,), there were other colonies, which had little more than the name'
only enjoying what they called jus Italicu7n, i. e. they
were free from the tribnres and taxes paid by the provin~es. ,Such were the colonies of Tyre, Berytus,
HelIopolIs, Palmyra, rb'c. M. Vaillant has filled a
volume in folio with medals fi1'llck by the feveral colonies) in honour of the emperors who founded them.
The
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Colony. The ordinary fymbol they engraved on their medals,
'---v----'

was either an eagle; as when the veteran legions were
ddributed in the colol1ies: or a labourer, holding a
plOLlgh drawn by a pair of oxen; as when the colony
conlifted of ordinary inhabitants. On all the medals
are {een the names of the dccemviri, who held the
fame rank and had the fame aLlthority there as the
confuls had at Rome.
Laftly, the colo:lies of commerce, are t110fe efiah!!!h~d by the Englilh, french, Spaniards, Portugllefc,
~dd other nations within thefe two lafi centuries, and
\\-:lich th~i coatinue ftill to eftablifh, il1 fevcral parts
of [Ilia, Afri~a, and America; tither to keep up a
regular COI11!nerce with the natives, or to cultivate the
gr0~md, by planting fngar-canes, indigo, tobacco, and
other comJHo).1ities. The principal of this kind of colonies, arc in the one and the other America, 1101'thern ,md fo:lthern; particularly Peru, Mexico, Canada, (lately Virginia, New-England, Carolina, be.) la
L'nililn:!, l' Acadia, Hudfon's Bay, the Antilles IfbUe!;, J'1mai~a, Domingo, and the other iilands.-In
Africa, Madagafcar, Cape of Good Hope, Cape Verd,
and its iilands, and all thofe vafl: coafl:s extended
thence as far as to the Red Sea. Lafl:ly, in AGa, the
famous Batavia of the Dutch; Goa, Diu, of the Portu,gllefe; and fome other lefs conliderable places of the
Engliih, French, and Danes.
The practice of fettling commercial colonies in difiant cOll11tries hath been adopted by the wifeft nations
of antiqnity, who aB:ed fyftematically upon maxims
of found policy. This appears to have been the cafe
-with the ancient Egyptians, the Chillefe, the Phren icians, the commercial ftates of Greece, the Carthaginians, and even the Romans; for thoogh the colonies
of the latcer were chiefly military, it could eaGly be
ihown that they were likewife made u[e of for the
purpofes of trade. The favage nations who ruined
the Roman empire, fought :nothing but to extirpate
or hold in vaffalage thofe whom they overcame; and
therefore, whenever princes (mlarged their dominions
at the expence of their neighbours, they had recourfe
to ftrong forts a.nd garrifons to keep the conquered in
awe. For this they have been blamed by the famous
Machiavel; who labonrs to [how, that the fettling of
colonies would have been a cheaper and better method of bridling conqnered countries, than building
fortreffes in them. John de \Virt, who was one of
the ableft and beft ftatefmen that ever appeared,
firongly recommended colonies; as affording a refuge
to [Llch as had been unfortnnate in trade; as opening
a field for fuch men to exert their abilities, as through
want of interefl: could not raife themfelves in their
own country; and as a fupplement to hofpitals and
other charitable foundations, which he thought in time
might come to be overcharged. Some, however, have
ridiculed the fnppofed advantages of colonies, and afferted that they muft always do mifchief by depopulating the mother-country.
The hiftory of the Britifh colonies undoubtedly
fuows, that when colonifts become numerous and
opulent, it is very difficult to retain them in fubjettion to the parent fiate. It becomes then a queftion of importance how far they are entitled to the
rights they had as inhabitants of the mother-country, or how far they are bound by its laws? On this
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fubjeB: Mr Blackfione hath the following obferva- Colony.
tions.
~
" Plant:ltions, or colonies in dii1al1t countries, are
either fuch \vhere the lands are claimed by the right of
occupancy only, by finding them defert and uncultivated, and peopling them hom the mother-country;
or where, when already cultivated, they have either
been gained by conqL1eft, or ceded to as by rreJties.
And both the rights are founded lipon the law of nature, or at leaft on that ot naLioLl". But there is a
difference betWceil thdc two i'pccics of colonies with
refpett lO the laws by which they are L,ound. For i [
llalh hew held, that if aLlY uninhabited country 1)(' Jifcovered :llld planted by Engliih fllbjetts, all the Engliih
},lWS then in being, which are the birthright of every
fobjeB:, are imlilediately there in force. Bntthis molt
be underfiood with many and very great refiriB:ions.
SLlch cnlonifts carry with them only fo much of the
Englifh law as is applicable to their own fitoation,
and the condition of an infant colony; fuch, for il1ftancc,
as the general rules of inheritance, and of proteB:ion
from perfonal injuries. The artificial refinements and
difiinB:ions incident to the property of a great and
commercial people, the laws of policy and revenue
(fuch efpeeially as are enforeeo by penalties), the lllodt:
of maintenance for the eilaloli[hed clergy, thejurifdiclion of fpiriwal COLlrts, and a mnltituJe of other provilions, are neither ntcdlary nor convenient for thel:~,
and therefore arc not in force. \\'hat' [hall be admitted, and \vhat rejected, at what times, and under
what reftriB:ions, mllfi, in cafes of difpute, be decided in the firft inftance by their own provincial judicature, fubjett to the revifion and controlll of t11e king
in council; the whole of tneir confiiwtion being alfo
liable to Le m:w-modelled and reformed by the general fuperimending power of the legiilature ill the motller-COl1ntry. Bm in conquered or ceded countries,
that have already laws ofthtir OWI1, the king may indeed alter and change thofe laws; bur, ti 11 he does
aB:ually change them, the ancient bws of the cOLlntry
remain, unlefs fnch as are againft the law of God, as
in an infidel cOllntry. Our American p1antations are
principally of this latter fort, being obtained in the lail
century, either by right of conql1eft and driving out
the natives (with what natural juftice I ih;:ll not at
prefent inquire), or by treaties. And therefore, the
commolllaw of England, as fuch, llas no allowance or
authority there; they being no part of the mother
country, bnt difiinB: (though dependent) dominion".
They are fubjett, hO\rever, to the controlll of the
parliament; though (like Ire1a;ld, Mann, ~.l1d the refl:)
not bound by any aB:s of parlIament, unlefs particularly named."
"With refpett to theiriuterior polity, the Briti1b colonies, whether thofe they-formerly pofieffed or fiil1 poffefs, may be difiinguifhed into three forts. J. Provincial eftabli[hments, the conftitntions of which depend
on the refpeB:ive commiiIions iffued by the crown to
the governors, and th.e inftruttions which ufually accompany thofe commliIions; under the autllOrity of
which provincial affeniblies are confiituted, with tLe
power of making local ordinances not repugnant to
the laws of Britain. 2. Proprietary governments
granted ollt by the crown to individuals, in the na:
ture of feudatory principalities, with all the inferior reg~jj.ties)
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galiiies, and [nbordinate powers of legii1ation, which feems to have been liquid pitch, which is- the crude Coloqllin~
formerly belonged to the owners of counties palatine: refin of the pine brought from Colophon; the other
tida
Colophony. yet frill with thefe exprefs conditions, that the ends was called reji1Ja jrifia, and confified only of the forU
' - - - y - - J for which the grant was made be fubfiantially purfned,
mer deprived of irs humid parts.
Celour.
and that nothing be artempted which may derogate
COL0Q..UINTIDA, in hotany. See CUGU)lIs. ~
from the fovereigmy of the mother-country. i. CharCOLORATURA, in muuc, denotes all manner of
tel' governments, in the nature of civil cerporarions; variations, trillos, diminutions, &c. fervillg to make a
with the power of making bye-laws for their own in- fang agreeable.
_
terior regulation, not contrary to the laws of Britain:
COLORNO, a town of Italy, in the Parmazan,
and with fueh rights and authorities as are efpecially near the river Po, eight miles from Parma. The duke
given them in their feveral charters of incorporation. of Parma has a pleafure-hollfe here, one of the moil
The form of government, in mofi of them, is bor- delightful feats in all Italy, and the gardel'lS are very
rowed from that of England. They have a governor fine. E. Long. 9' IS. N. Lat. 44· 54.
named by the king (or, in fome p~-oprietary colonies,
COLOSSAE, or COLOSEAE (anc. geog.), a conby the proprietor), who is reprefentative or deputy. liderable t<'fwn of Phrygia Magna, in which the LyCllS
They have courts of juftice of their own, from whofe falls into a gulph, and at the diitance of five iladia
decilions an appeal lies to the king in council in emerges again, and runs into the Meander (HeroEngland. Their .?;eneral affemblies, which are their dotus). Others fay, the genuine name is ColaJ/ae, and
houfe of commons, together with their council of flate, the people ColaJfenfes, to whom St Paul wrote an epiflle:
being their upper h0llfe, with the concurrence of the Strabo calls them ColoJ/mi. In Nero's time the town
king, or his reprefentative the governor, make laws was defiroyed by an earthquake (Oroiius).
fuited to their own emcrgencies. Bm it is particuCOLOSSUS, a flatue of enormous or gigantic
larly declared, by flat. 7 and 8 W. III. c. 22. that all lize. The mofi eminent of this kind was the ColoffilS
laws, bye-laws, ufages, and cufioms, which {hall be in of RhQdes; a flatue of Apollo, fo high, that !hips'
praCtice in any of the plantations, repugnant to any pa{fed with full fails betwixt its legs. It was the
law made or to he made in Britain relative to the workman!hip of Cbares, a difciple of Lylippus; who
faid plantations, fhall be utterly void and of none ef- fpent J 2 years in making it: it was at length overfeel:. And, becaufe feveral of the colonies had claim-- thrown by an earthquake, after having flood 13 60
ed the fole and exclufive right of impoiing taxes upon years. Its height was iixfcore and fix feet: there
tJlemfelves, the fiatute 6 Geo. III. c. 12. exprefsly were few people cOllld fathom its thumb, &c. When
declares, that all his Majefiy's colonies in America, the Saracens became pofIdfed of the iIland, the flame
have been, are, and of right ought to be, fubordillate was found profirate on the ground: they fold it to a
to anrt dependent upon the imperial crown and par- Jew, who loaded 900 camels with the braes.
liamellt of Great Britain; who have fllll power and
The bafis that fupported it was a triangular figure;
anthority to make laws and fiatmes of fllfficiellt vali- its extremities were fufiained with. 60 pillars of marble.
dity to bind the colonies and people of America, fub- There was a willdingflair-cafe to go up to the top of
jeB:s to the crown of Great Britain in aU cafes what- it; fro\11 whence one might .difcover Syria, and thl
foever. And the attempting to enforce this by other [hips that went iuto Egypt, in a great looking-glafs,
ac1s of Parliament, penalties, and at lafi by military that was hLlllg about the neck of the fratue. Among the
power, gave rife, as is well known, to the late revolt alltiqlll·ties of Rome, there are feven famous Coloifufes :
and final feparation of thirreeen colonies. See the ar- two of Jupiter, as many of Apollo, one ·o{ Nero, one
of Dornirian, and one of the Sun.
ticle AMERICA.
COLOPHON (anc., geog.), a town of Ionia, in
COLOSTRUM, the firil milk of any animal after
the Hither Alia, on a promontory on the Egean fea, bringing forth yonng, called beejlings. It is remarkand waihed by the Halefns. The ancient Colophon able that t~is milk is gen~rally cathartic, and purges
was defiroyed hy Lyfimachus, in his war with Anti- the meconmm; thus fervmg both as an aliment and
gonus, in order to enlarge Ephefns. Paufanias fays, medicine.
it was rebnilt in the neighbonrhood, in a more commoAn emulfion prepared with tnrpemil1ediifolved
<lions fcite. This was one of the cities that bid claim with the yolk of an egg, is fometimes called by thios
to Homer_ ColophoJJeJ7Z addere, a proverbial faying, ex- name.
plained by Strabo, to denote, that the Colopnoniall
COLOSW AR, a large and celebrated town of
horfe turned the fcales in favonr of the fide on which Tranfylvania, where the [enates have their meetings.
they fought. The Colophonians had a grove, a temple, It is feated on the river Samos, in E. Long. 22. 45.
and an oracle of i\pollo Clarius (Strabo). Of this N. Lat. 46. q.
town was the poet Antimachus, remarked on for his
CO~OUR, inl?hyfics, a prop~rty inherent in light,
tumid fiyle by Cawl1us. He wrote a life of Homer, by whlch, accordmg to the vanous fizes of its pans,
whom he makes a ColopllOnian (Plutarch).
or from fome ather call fe, it excites different vibrations
.jOLOPHONY, in pharmacy, black refin, or rur- in the optic nerve j which propagated to the fenforium
pentine, boiled in water,and afterwards dried ; or, affect the mind with different fenfations. See CH'RO~
which is fiill better, the caput mortuum remaining af- lIIATlCS and OPTIcs.
rer the diilillation of the etherial oil, being further
COLOUR! in painting, is applied both to. the drugs,
nrgedbya more intenfe and long continued fire.-Itand to the tints produced by thofe drugs varioufIy mixreceives its name of colophnnia, from Colophon, a city ed and applied.
of Ionia; becaufe the befi was formerly brought from
The principal colours nfed by painters are red and
thence. Two forts are mentioned in ancient writings; white lead, or cerufs; yellow and red ochres; feveral
the one dry, the other in a liquid form. The latter kinds of earth, umbre, orpiment, lamp-black, burnt
-Colony
I

ivory,
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ivory, blaek lead, cinnabar or vermillion, gamboge,
~ lacca, bille and green a{hes~ verdigris, biIlre, bice,
finalt, carmine, ultramarine: each of which, with
their n[es, &c. are to be fOllnd under their proper aI'tides.
Of thefe colours fome lire ufed tempered willi gumwater: fome ground with oil; others only ill fn:icu;
and others for miniatLlre.
Fainters reduce all (he colours they ufe Ul1Jer thefe
two dailes, of dark and lig;lH colours: llark colours
are black, alld all others that are obfcure amI eanhy,
as umb,e, biitre, &c.
U ndcr Ii b.lht colours are• comprt hended white, and all
that :12pruJch neareH to It.
P,lilllers alfo diflillgniih colours into iim111e ~nd mineral.
Under fimple colours they rank all thofe which are
extracted frum vtgctables, and which ,<yillllot bear
the tire; as the yellow mac!e of falfroll, French lierries, hceJ,and other tinctnres extracted from flowers
need by limners, illuminers, &c.
The mineral colours are thofe which being Llrawn
from metals, &c. are able to bear the fire, and therefore ured by enamellers. Changeable and permanent
colollrs is another diviflOn, which, by rome, is lIiade of
colours.
Changeable colours are fuch as depend on the lImation of the objects with rc[pea to che eye, as that of
a pigeon's neck, catfeties, &c. firft, howcver, being attentively viewed hy the microfcope, each fibre
of the feathers appears cO'llpofed of feveral little
[quares, alternately red and green, (a that they are fixed
colours.
Water COLOURS, are fuch as are ufed in painting
with gum-water or ftze, without being mixed with
oil.
Incapacit), ~j difling1lz(hiJlg COLOURS. Of this extraordinary deCe.:t in viflOn, we have the folLowing
inIlances in the Philofophical Tranfaaiolls for 1777.
One of the per[ons lived at Maryport in Cumberland.
The account was communicated by Mr Huddart to
Dr Priemey, and is as follows. "rEs name was
Harris, by trade a ilioe-maker. I h,ld often heard
from others, that he could di[cern tbe form and magniwde of all objeas very diJ1:iuB:ly, but could not difiinguifu colour~. This report having excited my enriofity, I conver[ed with him frequently on the fubject. The accollllt he gave was this: That he had
reafol1 to believe other perrons faw fomething in objeas which he cOl1Id not fee; that their language
feemed to mark qualities with precifion and confidence
which he could only guefs at with hefttatioil, :1l1J frequently with error. His firIl fufpicion of this arofe
when he was about four years old. Having by accidem found in the il:reet a child's il:ocking, he carried
It to a neighbouring ponfe to inquire for the owner;
he obferved the people called ita red il:ocking, though
he did not underil:and why they gave it that denomi~
nation, as he himfelf thought it completely defcribed
hy being called a flocking. This circumil:ance, however, remained in his memory; and, together with fllbfequent obfervations, led him to the knowledge of his
defea.
" He alia obferved, that when young, other children could difcern cherries on a tree, by fame pretendColour.
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ed dilrcrence of (;uiour, though he COltlJ only diltlll- Colour.
guilhthL:1ll from the kaves by the difference of their ' - - v - - '
lize and ihape. He oo/crved alfo, that by medns of
this dilierenee of colour they could fcc the cherries at
a greater diil:allce than he cOllld, though he conld fee
other objects at as great diil:ance as they, Ihat is,
where the light wa~ not allilled by the colour. Large
objeCts he cOOlld fee as wc:ll as. other pcrfolls; alld
even the fmaHer ones if they \VCCC Hot enveloped in
otller things, as III the cafe uf cherril:s among the
leaves.
" I believe he cOllld lIever du more than guds the
name of allY colour; yet he could difiinguifn '>/llite from
black, or black from any light or bright c'.Jlonr. Dove
or Ilraw cO:O~lr he ealled wi;;!::, J.lld different oolonrs he
freqllL1ltly called by the fame name; yet he could difcern a diit;:rellce between them when placeJ together. In gt'uual, coluurs of an equal degf'~e of
brightnef'i, however they ll'ight othcrwj[e dift(r, he
cOllfounded together. )' et ~t ilriped l'ibbol1 he could
di[tingui~h from a plain one; but he could not teli
what the (Olol1rs were 'Ivith any toler:tble ex:lEtnefs.
Dark coloUTs, in general, he often miIlook for Llack;
but never imagined white to be a dark coluur, nor dark
to be a white colour.
" He was an intelligent man, and very ddlrous of
under1l:anding rhe nature of light and colours; for
which end he attended a cOUl'fe of lectures in ll~l'
tural philofophy.
" He had two brothers in the fame eireumil:ances as
to fight: and two ot~er brothers and ilHer~, who, as
well as their parents had nothing of this defect.
" One of the fir1l: mentioned brothers, who is now
living, I met with at Dllblin, and wifued to try his
capacity to difiingllifu the colonrs in a prifm ; but not
having one by me, I aiked him, whether he had ever
feen a rain-bow: he replied, He had often, and could
difl;ingui£h the difFerent colours; meaning only, that it
was compofed of different colours, for he could not tell
\yhat they \Yere.
" I then procured, and fuowed him a piece of ribbon: he immediately, and without any difficulty, pronounced it a ftriped, and not a plain, ribbon. He
then attempted to name the different ftripes; the feveral ihipes of white he unifornJly and without hefiration called white: the four black ftripes he was deceived in: for three of them he thought hrown,
though they were exaB:ly of the fame fuade with the
other which he properly called black. He fpoke,.
however, with diffidence, as to all tho[e firipes ; ·and
it muIl be owned, that the black was not very difl:ina; the light green he called yellow; but he was
not very pofitive: he faid, " I think this is what you
call yellow.'~ The middle firipe, which had a flight
ting-e of red, he called a [ort ofblue. But he was molt
of all deceived by the orange colour: of this he fpoke
ve;-y.confiden ~ly, faying, This i~ the colour of grafs,
thIS IS green.'
I aifo fuowed hlln a great variety of
ribbons, the colour of which he fometimes named rightly, and fometimes as differently as po:ffible from the
true ,colour.
(( I aiked him whether he imagined it poffib!e for
all the various colours he faw to be mere difference of
light and fhade; and that all <;oIours could be compofed of thefe two mixtures only? With [orne hefitation

he:
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he replied, No, he did imagine there was [omeother

~ difference.

" It is proper to add, that the experiment of the
!lriped ribbon was made in the day-time and ill a good
light."
CULOURS for Jl aiJtiJlg different ki1lds of Stoms.
See
CHEMISTRY,no 753.
CO LOUR, ill dyeing. See DYE I N G.
COL 0 UR of F lauts, is an attribute found to be very
variable. Different coloms are obferved, not only in
different individuals of the fame fpecies, bnt likewife in
different parts of the fame individual. Thus, marvel
of Peru, and fweet- William, have frequently petals of
different colours on the fame plant. Three or four
different colours are frequenlly found upon the fame
leaf or flower; as on the leaves of the amaranthus, tricolor, and the flowers of the tulip, auricula,
three-coloured violet, and others. To produce the
moil: beautiful and [hiking variety of colonrs in [nch
flowers, is the principal delight and bniinefs of the
floriil:.
The primitive colours, and their intermediate ihades
or gradations ennmerated by botanifis, are as follow.

'Vater-colours, hyalinu!.
WHITE.

Lead-colour, cimretlS.
BLACK, niger.
Brown, j1t[cttS.
Pitch-Black, atcr.
YELLOW, luteu!.
Straw-colour, f1avlts.
Flame-colour, fitiz t! J.
Iron-colonr, gilvttS.
i

RED.

Flelh-coloLlr, incarnatzts.
Scarlet, coccilleus.
PURPLE.
Violet-colour, ca:ruleo-purpureu!.
BL UE, ccr:ruleus.
GREEN.
Thefe colours feem to be appropriated to particular
parts of the plant. Thus, white is moil: common in
roots, [weet berries, and the petals of fpring flowers.
'Vater-colour, in the filaments and ilyles. Black, in
the roots and feeds; rarely in the feed-veifeJ, and
fcarce ever to be found- in the petals. Yellow is frequently in the antherre or tops of the ilamina ; as likewife in the petals of autumnal flowers, and the compound legulated flowers of Linnrens. Red is common
in the petals of [mnmer flowers, and in the acid fruits.
Blue and vi()lent colour, in the petals. Green in the
leaves and calyx, bnt rarely in the petals. In the intcrch mging of coloilrs, which in plants is found to
depend upon differences in heat, climate, [oil, and culture, a fort of electi'le atqaction is obferved to take
place. Thus, red is more eaiily changed into white
and blue; blue into white and yellow; yellow into
white; and white into purple. A red colour is often
changed into white, in the flowers of heath, mother
ofthYllle, betony, pink, vifcOllS campion, cumbaluJ,
trefoil, orchis, fox-glove, thime clldweed, faw-wort,
rofe, poppy, fUll1itory, and geranium. Red paKes into blac in pimpernel. Blue is changed into white in
bell-flower,green-valerian, bi ndweed, columbine) violet,
I
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vetch,milk-wort, goat's rue, viper's buglofs, comfrey, Colour.
borr~e, hyfiop, dragen'~-head, fcabium, blue bOltle, ~
and fuccory. Blue is changed into yellow in croCllS.
Yellow pailes eaiily into white in melilot, agrimony,
mullein, tulip, blattaria, or moth-mullein, and corn
marigold. White is changed into purple in wood-forrel,
thorn-apple, peafe, and daify.
Although plants are fometimes obferved to change
their colour upon being moifl:ened with coloured juices,
yet that quality in vegetables fcems llOt fo much,
owing to the nature of their nouriihment, as to lhe action of the internal and external air, heat, light, aI!.d
the primitive organifatioll of the pans. In fupport
of this opinion, we may obLe-rve with Dr Grew, that
there is a far lefs variety in the colours! of l'OOts than
of the other parts of the plant; the pulp, within the
!kin, being ufually white, fometimes, yellow, rarely
red. That this effect is produced by their fmall intercourfe w-ith the external air appears from ~his circumil:ance, that the upper parts of roots, when they
happen to frand naked above the ground, are often
dyed \vith feveral colours: thus the tops of forrel
roots turn red; thofe of turnips, mullein, and radiihes,
purple; and many others green: whilil: thofe parts of
the fame roots which lie more under ground are com.
lllonly white. The green colonr is fa proper to .leaves,
that many, as thofe of fage, the young fprouts of St
John's wort, and others which are reddiih when in the
bud., acquire a perfeCt green upon being fully expand-~
ed. In like manner, the leaves of the fea-fide grape,
polygonum, which when young are entirely red, become
as they advance in growth, perfectly green, except the
middle and tranfverfe ribs, which retain their former
colour.
As flowers gradually OpC'll and are expofed to the
air, they throw off their old colour, and acquire a ne",
one. In fact, no flower has its proper colonr till it is
fully expanded. Thus the purple il:ock-julyflowers
are white or pale in the bud. In like manner bachelor's buttons. blne-bottle, poppy, red dailies, and
many other flowers, though of divers colours when
blown, are all white in lhe bud. Nay, many flowers
change their col anI'S thrice fucceffivtly ; thus, the very
young buds of lady's looking-glafs, buglefs, and the
like, are all white; the larger buds purple, or lllurrey ;
and the open flowers blne.
VI/ilh refpetl: to the colours of the juices of plant~,
we may obferve, that moil refinous gums are tinctured;
fome h?we~er,. are limpid; that which drops from the
domeillc pIlle IS clear as rock-water. 'T he milk of
fome plants is pale, as in bmdeck ; of uthers ",hite as
in dandelion, euphorbium, and fcorzonera; and of
others ydlow, as in lovage, and (,rearer celandine.
MoLt mucilages ha\'e little colour, taile, or fmtll. Of
all the colours above enumerated, green is the moil:
common to pla)lts, black the molt rare.
Colour being a qnality in plants fa 2pt to change,
ol1gl~t never to be employed in di£linguiihing their
fpeclcs. 1 hefe ought to be characterifed from circl11~fl:aJJces not liable t~ alteration by culture or ~lher
~cC\c1ents. The fame ll1confl:ancy of colour obferved
III the flowers, is Iikewife to be fonnd in the other
parts of plant\;. Berries freqnc11lly change from.onen
to red, and from red to v.hite. ETen in ripe f~uits,
the culOllr, whether white, red, orblue, is apt to vary;
particularly
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Colour. patticularly in apple, pear, plum, and cherry ttees.
~ Seeds are more con!!:ant in }Joint of colour than the
velTel which contains them. In the feeds, however,
of the poppy, oats, pea, bean, and kidney~bean, variations are frequently obferved. The root, too, although not remarkably [ubjeCt to change, is funnd to
vary in rome ipecies of carrot and radifh. Leaves
frequently become fpotted, as in a fpecies of orchis,
hawk-weed, ranunculus, kuot-grafs, and lettuce; bur
feldol11 relinqLtiili their green colour al together. T hofe
of {-orne ipecies of :tmaralltNus, or tiov"er-gentle, are
beautifully coloured. The fpots that appear on the
furface of the leave.s are of different colours, liable to
vary, and not feldom difappear altogether. The
leaves of officinal lung-wort, and fome [pecies of fowbread, forrel, trefoil, and ranuncu!us, are covered with
white fpots. Thofe of ;log' s-tooth violet, with pm'ple
and white. Thofe of feveral [pecies of ranunculLls, and
oichis, with black and purple. fhofe of amaranthus, tricolor, with green, red, and yellow. Thofeof rannnculus
atris, and a fpeeiesofbog, bean, with redor purple. The
nnder furJ:icc of the leaves of fome fpedes of pimpernel
and the fca- plantain is marked with a llumber of dots or
points; a white line runs through the leaves of Indian
reed, bhck- berried heath, and a fpecies of Camtry
grafs: a"j the margin orbrim of the leaf, in fome 1pecies of box,' honey-fuckle; ground-ivy, and the evergreen oak, i20fafilver-whitecolonr. Tbewhole plant
is often found to aifume a colour that is unnatural or
foreign to it. The varieties in fome fpedes of eryngo,
mug-wort, orrach, amaranthus, purilane, and lettuce,
fl1rniih examples.
Such being the iIlcon!!:ancy of colour ill all the parts
of the plant~ fpecific names derived from that quality
are, very properly, by Linnreus, deemed erroneous;
whether they refpeCl: the colour of the flower, fruit,
feeds, root, leaves, or exprefs in general the beauty
or deformity of the entire plan::, with a: particular
\·iew to that circumfrance. Of this impropriety committed by former botanifrs, Linna:us himfelf is not always guiltlefs. Thus the two fpecies offal-r,,~-:;;'a, or
the flde-faddle flower, are di!l:ingui£hed by the colour
of their petals into the yellow and purple fau-acena;
although the £hapes ~nJ figure of the leaves afforded
rnuch1nore confrant as well as !!:riking charaCters. The
fame may be faid of his lupil1L1s albus and luteus; re{tda alba, glallca, and lutea: angelica atro- purpurea ;
diCtamnus alhus; lamium album; fe1ago coccinea: fida
alba; paillflora rubra, lutea, incarnata, and ccerulea;
and of many others, in which the fpecific name is derived from a charaCter or quality that is fo lia:,·le to vary
in the fame fpedes.
We fhall conclude this article with obferving, that
of all fenfible qualities, colonr is the lea!!: ufeful in indicathig the virtues and powers of vegetaL] es. The
following general politions on this fubjeB: are laid down
by Linnreus, and feem fufficiently confirmed by experiment. A yellow colour generally indicates a bitter
tafl:e ; as in gentian, aloe, celandine, turmeric, and other
yelloW' flowers. Red indicates an acid or fourtafl:e ;
as in cranberries, barberries, currants, rafpbenl's,
mulberries, cherries; the fruit of the ro[e, fea-buckthorn, an'd f'ervice tree. Herbs that tnrn red towards
autumn, have likewife a fOllr t~Jte; as fone1, woO.dVOL.
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[on'el, and bklOOY dock. Green indicates a cmde al- .-v---J
kaline ta!!:e, as in kaves and unripe fruits. A pale colour denotes an ihfipid ta!!:e, as in endive, afparagus,
and lettuce. White proll1ifes a fwett lufcioLls ta!!:e ;
as in white currants and plums, {\leet apples, &c.
Lafrly, black indicates a har1h, nallfeoLls, dHagreea ble
tafl:e; as in tbe berries of deadly nightlhade, myrtleleavedfumach, hcrb-chrifl:opher, and others ; manyof
which are EOt only ul1pleafant to the t<.itc, but pernicious and deadly in their efFeCts.
To he afc.ertained of the acid or alkaline property
of any plaILt, exprtfs fomeofthe juice, and ruL it upOIl a piece of blue paper; 'which, if the plant in quefrion is of an acid nature, will turn red; if of an alkaline, green. For the methods of extraCting colours from
tlle different parts of plants, fee the article COLOURMakii:g.
COLOUR of the H"Jllmt Species, Difference oj.
Sec
COMPLEXION.
COLOUR, in heraldry. The colours generally u[ed
in heraldry are, red, blue, black, green, and purple;
which [he heralds call guleJ, ctzure,[able, vert or ji71ojle,and purpure; tenne, or tawny, and fanguine, are not
fo common: as to yellow and white, called or aud a/gent, they are metals, not colours.
The metals and colours ate fOl'netimes expre!fed in
blazon by the names of precious fl:ones, and fometimes
by thofe ()f planets or !!:ars. See B LA Z 0 N IN G.
(EnomaLl5 is faid firfr to have invented the di!Hncdon of colou r5, to difrillguifh the gundilla: of com batants of the Circenfian games; the green for thofe
who reprefented the earth, and blue for thofe who reprefented the (ea ..
Co LOURS, in the military art, include the banners~
flags, eniigns, &c. of all kwds, borne in the army or
.fieet. See FLAG and ST ANDARD.
COLOURS, in the Latin and Greek churches, arc
ufed to di!l:ingui£h f-cvera(.myfreries and fea!!:s celebrated therein.
Fi ve colours only are regularly admitted into the
Latin church: thefe are white, green, red, violet, and
black. The white is for the myfteries of our Saviour ~
the fea!!: ofthe Virgin, thofe of the angels, faints, and
confdfors; the red is fot the myfreries and folemnities.
of the holy facrame'nt, the feafrs ~f the apofrles and
martyrs; the green for the time b,etween pentecofl: and
a<ivent, and from epiphany to' feptuagefima; the violet
in advent and Chri!!:mas, in vie:i1s, rogations, &c. and
in votive maffesin time of war~; lamy, the black is for
the dead, and the ceremonies thereto belonging.
In the Greek church, the life of colours is almofr
aboliihed, as well as among us. Red was, in the Greek
church, the colol1r for Chrifl:mas and the dead, as black
among us.
To COLOUR Stranger's Goods, is when a freeman allows a foreigner to enter goods at the cu!!:om-houfe in:
his name.
COLOUR-Making, the art of preparing the different
kinds of colours nfed in painting.
This art properly belongs to chemi!l:ry; and is one
of the rno!!: curious, though lea!!: underfrood, parts of
it. The principles on which colour-making depends
are entirely dl:fferent frOiD thofe on which the theory
of other pa-rts of cherniih-y is founded j and the praCti-
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ColC>lH- cal pa.rt being in the hands of thofe who find it their
making. inrerell to conceal their methods as much as pollible,
~ it thence happens, that there is not only no difiinCt
theory of this art, but fcarce a fingle good receipt for
I
making anyone colour hath ever appeared.
Divifion of The firit general divifion of colours is into opaque
colours in- and tranfparent. By the firll are meant fuch colonrs
to opaque as, when laid over paper, wood, &c. cover them fully
and tranf- fo as to efface any other painting or ilain that might
parent.
have been there before; the others are of fnch a nature as to leave the gronnd on which they are laid
vifible through them. Of the firil kind are whitelead, red-lead, vermilion, &c.; of the latter kind are
l.
the colours ufed for illuminating maps, &c.
Oil andwaAnother divilion is into oil-colonrs and water·coter colouri. lours; by which is meant, fLlch as are appropriated to
painting in oil a,nd in water. Moil of thofe which
are proper for painting in water, are alfo proper for
being ufed in oil. There is, however, this remarkable
difference betwixt colours when mixed witla water and
with oil, that fuch as ~re quite opaque in water will
become perfeCtly tranfparent in oil. Thus, blue verditer, though exceedingly opaque in water, if ground
with oil, feems totally to diffolve, and will become
very tranfparent. The fame thing happens to fuch
colours as have for their bafis the calx of tin, alabail:er,
or calcareous earth. The moil: perfectly opaque colours in oil are fuch as have lead, mercury, or iron, for
their bafis: to the latter, however, Prullian blue is an
exception; for though the bafis of that colour is iron,
it proves quite tranfparent when ground with oil. In
water-colours, thofe prepared from metals, Prullian
blue alone excepted, are always opaque; from vegetables or animals, tranfparent. Coals, however, whether vegetable or animal, are opaque both in water and
3
oil.
Simple and Colours again, may be conlidered as either fimpleor
compound compound. The fimple ones are fuch as require noones.
thing to be fuperadded to them, in order to make a
full ftrong colour, without regarding whether they are
formed of many or few ingredients; and in this view,
white-lead, red.lead, vermilion, calces of iron, &c. are
llmple colours. The compoLmd ones are formed by
the union of two or more colonring fubil:ances; as blue
and yellow united together to form a green, red and
yellow to form an orange, a white earth or calx with
the red colour of cochineal or brazil to form a lake,
&c.; ana thus carmine, lake, rofe·piHk, Dutch-pink,
Englifh-pink, &c. are compound colours.
4
The lall and moll important divifion of colonrs is
True and
hire 0 - into true and falfe. By the former are meant thofe
lour-so
which retain their colour under every poffible variety
of circnmil:ances, withontfading in theleail:: the others
are fuch as do not; but either lofe their colour altogether, or change to fame other. What is chiefly apt
to affeCt colours, is their being expofed to the fun in
[ummer, and to the cold air in winter: but to this
there is one exception, viz. white-lead; which, when
ground with oil, retains its whitenefs if expofed to the
weather, but degenerates into a brownifh or yellowifu
colonr if clofe kept. In water this fubil:ance is very
a;n to lofe its colour, whether expofed to the air or
:~ot.
The great delideratum in colour-making is to
produce the firil: kind of colours, viz. fuch as will not
fade by expofure to the weather; and indeed it is to
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be regretted, that the moil: beautiful are in general the ColonrleaJl permanent. It may, for the moll part, however, 1iI13king.
be expeCled, that the more fimple allY colonr is, the -.,-..lefs liable will it be to change upon expofun: to the
air.
The great difficnlty of knowing ap?Oiori whether a
colour wIll fade or not, is owing to our ignorance concerning the nature of colouring fubJlances. With aU
onr difadvantages, however, we may obferve, that
whatever change of colour is produced inany fUbJlance
by expofure to the fun and air, that colour to which
it changes will bid fair for being permanent, anti
therefore ought to be employed where it can be done.
5
Of thefe changes the inilances are but very rare. lnfiancesof
One is in the purple of the ancients, which affumed colourspro.
its colour by expofure to the fun, and confequently duccd by
was exceedingly permanent. Another is in the folll- expofure to.
tion of filver; which, being mixed with chalk, the t?e fUllanci
precipitate turns to purplifh black where it is expofed air.
to the fun. A third is in folutions of indigo by alkaline fubilances, which conil:antly appear gi:"cen till expofed to the air by fpreading them very thin, upon
which they become almoil illilantaneoul1y bluc, and
6
continue fa ever after. Sometimes, though ilill more By the mix_
rarely, a very remarkable change of colour happens, ture oftw.
upon mixing two vegetable juices together. Almofi vegetabk
the only inilance of this \ve have on the authority o[juices.
Mr George Foril:cr, who informs os, that the inhabi.
tants of Otaheite dye their cloth of a crimfon colour,
by mixing together the yellow juice of a fmall {pecies
of fig with the greenifujuice of a kind of fern. But the
moil: remarkable alterations of colour are effeCted by
different metallic and [aline foilltions mixed with certain
animal or vegetable fubil:ances; and with thefe the co1
lour-maker will be principally converfant.
It is a common obrervation in chemiilry, tllat acids Effeds of
mixed with blue vegetable juices turn them red, and acids and
alkalies green. It is equally certain, though not fo alkalies on
generally known, that acids of all kinds generally tend colours.
to heighten red colours, fa as to make them approach
to the fcarlet or true crimlon j and alkalies to darken,
or make them approach to blue Qr purple. Mixed
with yellow colours, acids alfo univerfally tend to
brighten the yellow; and alkalies to turn it to an
orange, and make it become more dull. But though
this is very generally the cafe, we are not to expeCt
that all acids are equally powerful in this refpeCt. The
nitrons acid is fonnd to heighten the moJl of any, and
the marine acid the leafi of the mineral ones. The
vegetable, as mi~ht be expected, are lefs powerful
than the mineral acids. Thus, if with a tincture of
cochineal, either in water or fpirit of wine, is mixed
the pure nitrous acid, it willchallge the colonr to an
exceeding high orange or flame colonr, which it will
impart to cloth. If the vitriolic acid is ufed, a fnIl
fcarlet, inclining; to crimfon rather than orange, is
produced. With marine acid a true crimfon colour,
bordering on purple, is the confequence. Alkalies,
both fixed and volatile, change the colour to a purple,
which is brighter with the volati]e th~n the :fixed alkalies.
11
Here it is ohvious, that whatever colonrs are pro. PermaUfn-duced by the mixtures of different fllbil:ances together, cy of cothe permanency of thefe coloUl's can only be in pro. lours, by
p0rtion to the ability of fncll mixtures to refiil the W~lat~eteJ.
.
weathl:r. mme •
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Coleur- weather. Thus, {uppofe a high {carlet or orange comaking. lour is prQduced by means Qf fpirit Qf nitre, it is plain

that, was fuch a colour expofed to the air, it CQuid remain no. longer than the fpirit of nitre wnich produced
it remained. In proportion, therefQre, as the fpirit
Df nitre was exhaled into the air, or otherwife deitrDyed,
it behoved the cDlour to fade, and at laft to be totally
deftroyed; and thus, in proportion to the deftrnCl:ibility
of the fubftallces by which colours are produced, will
be the difpoiition of fllCh colours to fade, or the contrary. In this refpeCt alkalies are much more deftructible than acids, and cDn[eql1ently Ids proper fDr the
preparation of cDlDurs. With regard to acids, the nitrDll:; teems moft dellruCl:ible, the vitriolic lefs fa, aQd
the marine the leaft of all. From the extreme fixity
of the phofphorine acid and fedative faIt, perhaps they
might be of fervice in preferving colollrs.
As all colours, whether derived from the animal or
vegetable kingdom, muft be extracted either by pure
water or fome other liquid menftnUll11, they cannot
be nfed for the purpofes Df painting till the colouring
9
fubftance is united with fome earthy or folid matter,
Opaque or capable of giving it a body, as the workmen call it ;
tranfparent and according to the natUre of this [ubftance, the co·
colours,
lour will be tranfparent or otherwife. This bafis
h0'r form- ought to be of the moft fixed and durable natnre;
ed.
unalterable by the weather, by acids, or by alkalies.
It ought alfo to be of a pllre white colour, and eaiily
reducible into an impalpable powder. For this reafon
all earthy fubftances ihonld be avoided as being aCl:ed
upon by acids; and therefore, if any of thefe were
added to heighten the colour, they would not fail to
be deil:royed, and their effeCt totally loil:. Precipitates
of lead, bifmuth, &c. though exceedingly fine and
10
white, ought alfo to be avoided, as being apt to turn
Calx of tin, black by expofure. Tht only fub£b.nce to be chofen
the moll in preference to all others, is calx of tin, prepared
~rorr:a- either by fire or the nitrous acid. This is fo exceedlSI or ne ingly refractory as not only to be unalterable by ale<> ours.
kalies, acids, or the fun and weather; but even by
the focus of a very large burning mirror. It is befides white as rnow, and capable of being reduced to
an extreme degree of finellefs, infomuch that it is
made ufe of for po1iihillg metalline fpeculums. For
II
thefe reaions, it is the moil proper bafis for all fine co~
Precipitate 10nrs. For coar[e ones, the white precipitate of lead,
ofleadmoft mentioned under the article CH EMIST R Y, no 703, will
pr~per for anfwer very well.
It hath a very ilrong body, i. e. is
coarfeoneli· very opaque, and will cover well; may be ('afily
gronnd fille, and is ~l1uch lefs apt to turn black than
white lead j it is befiCles very cheap, and may be prepared at the fmall expence of 3d. per pound.
11,
Gent:ral
If what we have jufl now obferved is attended to,
method of the general method of extraCl:ing colours from any
preparing vegetable or animal fubil:ance, and :fixing them on a
I(!lIours.
proper balts, muft be very eafily underftood. Fot
this pllrpofe, a quantity of calx of tin is to be procured in proportion to the quantity of colour defired.
This mllft be welll'l1bbed in a glafs mortar, with a
little of the fnbilance deltgned for brightening the coJonr, as alum, cream of tartar, fpirit of nitre, &c.
after which it mllft be dried, and left for fome time,
that the union between the two fubftances may be
as perfect as pollible. If the colour is to be a very
.fine one, fupp.Ufe from cochineal, the colouring mat'---v-'
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tel' muft be extraCl:ed with fpirit of wine without Colo~r
heat. When the fi'irit is fufficiently impregnated, it makmg.
is to be poured by little and little upon the calx, rub- ~
bing it conHamly, in order to diitribute the colour
equally through all parts of the calx. The fpirit {oon
evaporates, and leaves the calx colonred with the cochineal. More of the tincture is then to be poured
on, rubbing the mixture conftantly as before; and
thus, with proper management, may very beautiful
colours, not inferior to the beft carmine, be prepared
at a moderate expellce. If, inftead of cochineal, we
fubftitute brazil-wood, turmeric, logwood, &c. different kinds of red, yellow, and purple, will be produced.
For the coarfer colours, aqueous decoCl:ions are to be
u[ed in a fimilar manner; only as thefe are much
longer of evaporating than the fpirit 0f wille, very
little muft be poured on at a time, and the colours
ought to be made in large quantity, on account of the
tedio.ufncfs of the procefs.
.
' IJ
HItherto we have cOllfidered only the effects d the Effects ,,~
pure and funple faIts, viz. acids and alkalies) OIl differ- d~fferent
ent colours; but by combining the acids with alka- kmds of
lies, earths, or metals, thefe effeCl:s may be varied faits.
almoft ad infinitum; neither is there any rule yet laid
down by which we can judge priori of the changes
of colour that "yill happen on the admixture of this or
that particlilar falt with any colouring fubftance. In
general, the perfect. neutrals act weakly; the imperfeCI: ones, efpt;cially thofe formed from metals, much
mQre powerfully. Alum and fal ammoniac confiderably heighten the colour of cochineal, brazil, tllrmeric, fuftic, madder, logwood, &c. The fame thing
is done, though in a lefs degree, by C0111mon faIt,
Glauber's faIt, faltpetre, and many other neutrals.
Solutions of iron in all the acids ftrike a black with
everyone of the abovementioned fubitances; and
likewife with fumach, galls, and other aftringents.
Solutions of lead, or faccharul1l faturni, univerfally
debafc red colours to a dull purple. Sollllion of
copper changes the purple colonr of logwood to a
pretty good blue; and, in general, folntions of this
metal are friendly to blue colours. The effects of
folutions of gold, filver, and mercury, are not fo
well known; they feem to produce dark colours of
14
no great beauty. The moft powerful [olution, how- Solution of
ever, with regard to a great number of colours, is tiuthemoil:
that of tin, made in aqua-regia. Hence we may fee powerful.
the fallacy of Mr Delaval's hypothefis concerning colours"", that the leaft refrangible ones are produced ~ ~ee Cht4~
by the moft denfe metals: for tin, which hath the leaft "'l1fics,
denfityof any metal, hath yet, in a ilate of folurion, nO 8.
the moil extraordinary effeCl:s npon the leaft refrangible colours as well as thofe that are moft fo. The
colonr of cochineal is changed by it into the molt
beautiful fcarlet; a fimilar change is made upon the
colouring matter of gum-lac. Brazil-wood is made
to yield a :fin~ purplilh crimfon; logwood, a beautiful
dark Rurple; turmeric, fuftic, weld, and all yellowcolourmg woods and flowers, are made to communicate
colours far more beautiful than can be got from them
by any other method. The blue colour of the flowers
of violets, eye-bright, iris, &c. are heightened fa as to
equal, if not excel, the blue produced hy 2. folution of
copper in volatile alkali. In {hort, this folution feems
to be of ml~ch mOl'e extenfive ufe in colour-making,.
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Colour- when pn>perly applied, than any thing hi Lherto.thought
making. of. It is not, however, univerfally ferviceab1e. The

~ colour of madder it totally defrays, and Iikewife that
{)f faf-fl{)wer, changing them both to a dull orange.
It likewife fpoils the colour of a,rchill; and what is
very remarkable, the fine red colonr of tincture of rofes
made with oil of vitriol, is by folution of tin changed
to a dirty green.
IS
The mofr important confideration in colour making
Dire&ions
for the
is to make choice of fuch materials as produce the
choice of mo!l: durable colours; and if thefe. can be procured,
colouring
an ordinary colour from them is to be preferred to
ft1aterials.
a bright one from thofe which fade fooner. In what
the difference confifrs between the colours that fade
and thofe which do not, is not known with any degree of certainty. From fame· appearances it would
feem, that thofe utbilances which are moil remarkable
for k.eeping their colour, contain:- a vifcous glutinou:s
matter, fa combined with a refinous one as to be fo~
~ luble both in water and fpirit of wine.
The moil du. rable red colour is prepared from gum-lac. This is
very ilrongly reiinous, though at the fame time fa
far glutinous, that the colouring-matter can be ex~
tracted from it by water. Next to gum:lac are madder roots and cochineaL. The madder is an exceed~
ingly penetrating fubilance, i1;lfomuch that, when
given to animals along with their food, it tinges their
bones of a d~p red colour. Its colouring-matter is
foluble both in water and fpirit of wine. Along with
the pure red, however, there is in madder a kind of
vifcous ailringellt fubfrance, of a dark brown colour,
which feems_to give the durability to the whole. The
colouring-matter of cochineal, though foluble both in
water and fpirit of wine, is very tenacious and mucilaginous, in which it bears fame refemblallce to the
purpura of the ancients, which kept its colollr exceedingly well. When the colours are fugitive, the tinging
fubilance feems to be too refinous or too mucilaginous. Thus the colours of brazil, turmeric, &c. are
very refinous, efpecially the latter; infomuch that
the colouring-matter of turmeric can fcarcely be extraCl:ed by water. Both thefe are periiliable, though
beautiful colours; and much more are the red, purple,
and blue iloweJ;s, commonly to be met with. Thefe
feem to be entirely lllllcilaginolls without the leail
quantity of reiinous matter. The yellow flowers are
diffaent, and in general keep their colour pretty
well. Whether it would be pollible, by adding occa- .
fionally a proper quantity of gum or refin, to make
16
the fugitive colours more durable, hath not yet been
Mr Hel- tried, hut feems to have fome probability.
What
lot's mc- tends a little to confirm this, is aprocefs given by Mr
thod of im- Hellor for imparting durability to the colour of braprovi~~the zil. It conftfis only in letting decoCl:ior:s of the wood
durabtl~ty iland for fame time in woodem calks tIll they grow
of brazIl.
d
fiale and ropy. PIeces
af woo II en cIat h now dye d-1Il
woo.
the liquor acquired a colour fa durable, that they
were not in the leail altered by expoSure to the air
dllrin<' four months in the winter feafon. Whether
this change in the durability of the colour was effeCl:ed
by the ropinefs following the fermentation, or by
fame other raufe, or whether the experiment can be
l>re:a~a- at all .depended upon, muil be referred to future obtion of dif- fervatlOn.
ferent coHaving thus colle3:ed all that can as yet be de}eUri.
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pended upon for efl::tblifhing a: general theory of co. Colour;.
lour-making, we {hall now proceed to give an account makiu/ri
of the different pigments generally to be IIHtt with in '--v---'
the colour-ihops.
18
I. Black. Thefe are lamp-black" ivory-black, blue- Lampblack, and Indian-ink. The fir!l: is; the ·fineil of what black.
are called the foot-blacks, and is more uied than any
other. Its preparation is defcribed in the Swediih
Tra.nfactiolls for the year 1754, as a procefs dependent
on the making of common refill: the ilinpure reiinous
juice coll«Cted from inciiions made in pine and fir
trees, is boiled down with a little water, and firained
whilfr hot through a bag: the dregs and pieces of
bark left in the ilrainer are burnt in a low oven,
{rom which the fmoke is conveyed through a long
paifage into a [quare chamber, having an opening on
the top on which is a large fack made of thin woollen
iluff: the foot, or lamp-black, concretes partly in the
chamber, from whence it is fwept out once in rwo or
three days, and partly in the· fack, which is now and
then gently ilrnck upon, bOLh for ihaking down the
foot, and for clearing the imerfiices - betwixt the
thnads, fo as to procure a. filfficient dranght of air
through it. In this manner lamp-black is prepared at
the turpentine houfes in England, from the dregs and
refnfe of the refillOllS matters wllich are there manufaCtured.
19
On this fubjeCt Dr Lewis hath, fome CtuioHS ohfer- Dr Lewis's,
vations. "The foot (fays he) arifing in common o?fervachimneys, from the more oily or refinous woods, as the t1ons.
fir and pine, is ob[erved to contain more dHfoluble
matter than that from the other woods: and this diffoluble matter appears, in the former, to be more of
an oily or refinous nature thaH in rIle latter; fpirit of
wine extracting it moa powerfully from the one, and
water from the other. The· -oilinefs and folubilhy of
the foot feeming therefore to depend on thofe of the
fnbject it is made from, it has l~ecll thollght that lampblack mufr poifefs thefe qualities in a greater degree
than any kind ofcoml110n foor. Nevenhele[s, 011 examining feveral parcels of lamp-black, procured from
different {hops, 1 could not find that it gave a-lly tincture at all, either to fpirit or to water.
H Sufpecting fame miilake or fophifiication, or that
the lamp-black had been burnt or chan'ed, as it is to
fit it for fome particular nfC's, I prepared myfelf fome
foot from linfeed oil, by l~anging a large copper pan
over the Hame of a lamp to receive its fmoke. In this
manner the more .curious artiils prepare lamp-black
for the nicer purpofes; and from this colleCl:ion of it
from the flame of a lamp, the pigment probably received its name. The foot fo prepared gave no tincture
either to water or to fpirits, any more than the common lamp-black of the !bops. I tried different kinds
of oily and refinous bodies with the fame event; even
the foots oqtained from fifh-oils and tallow did not ap;.
pear to differ from thofe of the vegetable oils and refins. They were all of a finer coloarthan the lampblack commonly fold.
" Some foot was colleCted in like manner from fir
and other woods, by burning fmall pieces of them
flowly under a copper-pan. All the fOOlS were of a
deeper hlack colour than thofe obtained from the fame
~!llds of \~oods. in a common chimney land Vtl'y little,
if at all, mferIor to thofe of the oils: . they gave only
a
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a jufl difcernible tinC1:llre to water and fpirir, while
the felOtS ot the chimney imparted a {!:rang deep one
'"---v---' (0 both.
The foot of miner"l bitumens, in tbis clofe
way of bllll'lling, appears J:O be of thc fame qualities
with thofe of woods, oils, and rdins: in fome parts
of Germany, gre;lt quantilies of good lalnp.black are
prepared from a kind of pit-coal.
" It appears, therefoi"e, that the differences of foots
do not depend altogether on the q clalities of the fubjects, but in a great meafnre on the manner in which
the fnbjeCl: is burnt, or the foot caught. The foots
produced in common chimneys, from different kinds of
wood, rellllOUS and not rtfinollS, dry and greell, do
not differ near fo much from one another, as thofe
which are produced from one kind of wood in a common chimney, and in the confined way of burning
abovementioned. "
ZO
Ivory-black is prepared from ivory or ~ones burnt
Ivoryblack.
in a clofe veifel. This, when finely ground, forms a
more beautiful and deeper colour than ~amp-hlack;
but in the common methods of manufacturing, it is fo
much adulterated with charcoal dufl, and fo grof:ily levigated, as to be unfit for ufe. An opaque deep black
for water-colours, is made by grinding ivory-black
v;"lth gum-w:ncr, or with the liquor which fettles from
the white of eggs after they have been foffered to
nand a little. Some ufe gU11l-\vatct and the whites
of eggs together, and report, that a fmall addition of
the latter makes the mixture flow more freely from
the pencil, and improves its gloffinefs. It may be ob[erved, however, that though ivory-black makes the
deepefr colour in water as well as in oil-painting, yet
it is not on this account al ways to be preferred to
other black pigments. A deep jet-black colour is feldom wanted in painting; and in the lighter ihades,
whether obtained by diluting the black with white
bodies, or by applying it thin on a white ground, the
partia111a r beauty of the ivory-black is in a great meal!
fure loft.
":Blue-black. Blue-black is faid to be prepared from the bl1rnt_
nalks and tendrils of the vine. Thefe, however, the
colour-makers feldom give themfelves the tronble of
procuring, but fubilitute inits placeamixtureofivoryblack and the common blue nfed for clothes.
tndi!~ink:. Indian-ink is an excellent black for water-colours.
It hath been difcovered by Dr Lewis to confifl of a
mixture of lamp-black and common glue. Ivory-black,
or chalcoa1, he found to anfwer equally well, provided
they were levigated to a fuflicient degree of finenefs,
which indeed requires no fmall trouble.
Z3
2. White.
The white colours commonly to be met
'White
.colours.
With are, white-flake, white lead, calcined hardhorn,
pearl-\vhite, Spaniih-white, egg-fuell white, and magiftery of bifmuth. The flake· white and white-lead are
properly the fame. The preparation of the former is
kept a fecret; the method of preparing the latter is
defcribed under CHEMISTRY, nO 875. Thefe are the
only whites that can be ufed in oil, all the reftbeing
tranfparent unlefs they are laid on with water. Calcined hartfborn is the moa ufeful of the earthy whites,
;:s being the leaft alkaline. Spanifh-white is only
finely prepared chalk. Pearl-white is made from
oyfler-fhells; and egg-ihell white from the 1hells of
eggs. All thefe, by their attractions for acids, mnft
neceJ1arily deftroy filch colonrs as have any acid or
ColoUl'-
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metallic fait in their compoli [ioll. The IDl!;: cry of Colourbifmllth is apt to turn black, as ate alfo liake-white nabre;"
and \vbile-lead, when ured in water. The white -.....,.,---precipitate of lead recol11111ended under CHEhiISTRV,
n° 703, is greatly fllperior as a watt:r-colulIr to all
thefe; being perfectly free of any alkaline quality, and
110t at all apt to lofe ils own colou!", or to inj lIre that
of other fUlJllanees.
24
3. Red. The red colours ufed in painting arc of Red cotwo fons; viz. thofe whiell incline to the p"rpJc, and lours.
fL1eh as are of a fnIl fcadet and tend rather to the
orange. The firfl are carmine, la1<.c, rofe-pink, redochre, and Venetian·red. The fecend are vermilion,
red-lead, fcarIet-ochre, comm011 lncliall-rtd, Spaniihbrown, and terra di Sienna, burnt.
"We have already (nO 12.) laid down fome general
rules for the preparation of carmine and lake. Particular receipts have been delivered with the gr( atefl confidence for making thefe fine colours; but all of them.
muft neceifarily prove ineffectual, becaufe an earrl1y
bafis is recommended for fliiking the colour upon:
from the principles of'chemifLry, however, v\~e2_rL eu'·
tain, that if aquafortis} or folution of rill, is made ufe of
for brightening a colOllr made \vith any e:mlly bafis, it
mua infallibly be deftroyed by that balis, by reafon of
its alkaline quality. Carmine L the brigh teft and moft
beautiful red colour known at prefent; the beft comes
from France. Lake differs frem it ill being capable
ofmixtnre with oil; which carmineis not. unlefs with
great difficulty. The former is alfo mu~h more inclined ropnrple than carmine. This I aft quality, however, is reckoned a defect; and accordingly, the more
that lake approaches to the fcarlet or true crimfon, the
more it is valued. On dropping folution of tin into
an aqueous tincture of brazil-wood, a beautiful precipitate falls, of a purplifh crimfon colour. This may
be very well fubftitnted in place of the dearer lakes 011
many occaiions.
Rofe-pink is a very beautiful colour, inclining more
to the purple than fcarlet. It teems to be made of chalk,
coloured with a decoction of brazil-wood, heightened
by an alkaline faIt; for which reafon it is exceedingly
periihable, and but little,efteemed. The colour might
be made mnch more durable as well as better, by employing for a bafis the white precipitat~ of lead abovementioned, and brightening it with folution of tin.
Red ochre and Venetian red differ in nothingfrol11
tile colcothar of vitriol well calcined. The calces of
iron may be made to appear either purpliih, or inclining to the fcarlet) according to the manner in which
the calcination is performed. If the matter is prrfectly deprived of its phlogiflon, and fubjected to an
intenfe fire, it always tunis out red: but the mixture \of i fmall quantity of inflammable matter gives it a
purplifh caft. Hence val'ions paints are kept in the
ih?ps under different names, which yet differ from
each other only in the flight circnmfiance abovementioned: and fuch are the fcarlet ochre, Spanifh-browJl
and terra di Sienna, burnt. It is remarkahle, that th~
calces of iron never ihow their colour till they become
cold. Colcothar of vitriol, while hot, always appears
of a very dark dllfky purple.
Of the pr~paration of vermilion and red lead, an account is given nnder the article CHEMIST It Y, no 12 13,
J 404.
Thefe are very durable colours; the firft is the
heft
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Colour- bell: red uCed in oil painting, but does not an[wcr well
in water; the other is rather an or;:m~e; and, like
'---v--' other preparations of lead, is in fome cafes apt to turn
~5
black.
Ora~ge co4. Orange. The only true orange-coloured paints
lours.
are red orpiment and orange lake. The firft is a fablimate formed of arfenic and fulphur: the other may
be prepared from turmeric infufed in fpirit of wine,
having its colonr ftruck upon calx of tin, and brightened by a folU[ion of that metal. All the fhades of
orange, ,however, may be extemporaneouDy prepared
by mixing red and yellow colours together, in due
:1.6
proportions.
Yellow co- 5. Yellow. The yellow paints moll commonly in
lours.
nfe are, king's-yellow, Naples-yellow, Dntch-pink,
Engli£h-pink, mafticot, common orpiment, yellow.
ochre, terra di Sienna nnburnt, and turbith-mineral.
King's yellow is evidently an arfenical preparation.
Its colour is exceedingly beautiful, but apt to fade>
on which accounr, and its great price, it is feldom
nfed.
Napl~s-yellow was for a long time thought to be a
preparation of arfenic, but is now difcovered to have
lead for its baGs. It is therefore apt to wrn black
and lofe its colou!", which makes it the lefs valuable.
It is neverthelefs ufed in preference to king's-yellow,
on account of its inferiority in price. This colour is
particularly liable to be fpoiled by iron when moia,
and therefore {hould never be touchc:d by that metal
unlefs previouDy ground in oil.
Durch-pink is faid to be prepared by ftriking the
colol1r of yellow berries upon finely levigated chalk.
But of this there is great reafon to doubt; the baiis
of Dutch-pink feems much more hard and gritty than
chalk, and its colour more durable than thofe ftruck
upon that earrh urually are. Very good yellows may
be prepared with the whiLe precipitate of lead, formerly mentioned, by uiing either yellow berries, fullic,
or any other [llbfiance capable of yielding that colour.
Engliili-pillk is paler than the Dutch, and keeps its
oolollr greatly worfe.
Macticot is prepared by calcining white-lead till it
-affumes a yellowiDl colour. It is not apt to change,
but the colour is fa dull that it is feldom ufed either
in oil or water.
Common orpiment is a pretty bright greelliili-yellow, prepared by fubliming arfenic with fulphur. Its
naufeous fmell, which is greatly increafed by grinding
in oil, makes it very difagreeahle; nor does it keep its
colour for any length of time. That kind of orpiment leaa inclined to green is to be preferred for the
pnrpofes of painting.
Yellow-ochre and terra di Sienna, are ferruginous
earths, capable of becoming red by calcination. Green
vitriol precipitated by lime may be advantageouDy fubftitured to either of them. See CHEMISTRY, no 699'
Turbith-mineral is but little ufed in painting, though
its fine yellow colour feems greatly to recommend it.
This preparation is in all probability very durable;
and {hould feem therefore worthy of a l'reference either
to king's or Naples yellow. The method of preparing
it is defcribed under CHEMISTRY, n° 70S.
Gamboge is a paint that can only be ufed in water,
and is the moil common yellow made ufe of for comaking.

cot
louring maps, &c. but for this it is not very proper, Colourbeing neither quite tranfparent, nor very durable.
making.
6. Green. The only fimple green colour that hath ~
a tolerable degree of brightnefs is verdigris, or pre- Gree~ coparations of it. This, however, though a very beau- lours.
tiful colonr, is far from being durable. It is improved
in colour, though not in durability, by diifolution and
cryftallization in diftilled vinegar; in which ftatdt is
called diJfilfed vt:rcligris.
A more durable watercolour is made by diilolving the vtrdigrig in cream of
tartar, or rather the pure tartarous acid, but in oil
this is found to be equally fugitive with the verdigri$
itfelf. For an_account of thefe preparations, fee CH EMISTRY, no 894.
Compound greens are e,ither made of PJ'uffian or
fome other blue, mixed with yellow; but in whateverway thefe colours can be compounded, the beauty of
the green produced is greatly infe,rior 10 diftilled, or
even common, verdigris. The tartarous folution of
verdigris, mixed with a little gamboge, is the beft
rranfparent green water-colour we have had an opportunityof trying; and a mixture of Pruifian-blne and
rurbith.mineral is probably the beft opaque one.
Sap-green is a fimple colour, but exceedingly inferior to diftilled verdigris, jor even to the tanarous
folntion of verdigris with gamboge. It is prepared
from the juice of unripe buckthorn berries evaporated
to the conliftence of a gum. Its green colour is greatly
inclined to yellow. A kind of compound .green has
been fometimes ufed, called PruJlitllz-green, wl(lich conlifts only of Pruifian blue and yellow.ochre. It has
no beauty, nor is it durable. It is prepared as Pruffian-blue, only not pouring on any fpirit of falt to diffolve the ochreolls fediment which falls at the fame
time.
Another green fometimes ured is called terra verte.
This is a native earth, probably impJ:egnated with
(:opper. It is of a bluiili green colour, much of that
taint calledfla-gree7l. It is gritty, and therefore muft
be well levigated befbre it is ufed. Its' colour is dRrabIe, but not very bright.
:l.g
7. Blue. The blue colonrs are ultl'amarine, Pruf· Blue cofian· blue, verditer, fmalt, bice, and indigo. Of thefe1ours.
the ultramarine is the fin eft, but its great price hinders its being much ufed. It is a preparation from
lapis lazuli; is an exceeding bright colour, and never
fades with whatever fubftance it is mixed. It is now,
however, in a great mea[ure fuprefeded by Pruifian
blue, to the difadvantage of painting in general; as
Prl1ffian blue, though very beautiful, is far from being
durable. For an account of its preparations fee the
artiCle ULTRAMARINE.
.
The procefs for making Pruffian blue is -de[cribed,
and its nature fully confidered, under CHEMISTRY,
no IJ63: fo (hat it is fufficient here to obferve, that
Pndfian blue is to be accounted of the beft quality
when it is deep, bright, and not inclined to purple.
It ought to be tried by mixture with white lead, as
the brightnefs of the colour will appear much more
when diluted than when concentrated in the lumps of
the hlue itfelf.
The preparation of blue verdites is kept a fecret, and
the beft chemifts have been puzzled to find out the
method. The colour is exceedingly bright, and has a
cou..
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cOllfiderable tinge of green. A method of preparing
a colour equally beautiful, and agreeing in all rerptds
' - - v - - " with what is fold in the fhops, except that of ctkrvefcing with acids, we have found to be as follows:
Diaol ve copper in {hong cau1l:ic alkali, until the liquid
has aifumed a very deep blue colour j and the deeper
this colour is, the finer will your verditer be. When
the menfl:rullm has diifolved as much of the metal as it
can take up, it is to be ponred out into a broad and
well glazed earthen pan, held over a very gelllle fire;
and from the moment it is put on the liquor is to be
. 11yagitate
.
d
d en f
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liquor may be heated as equally as poiIible. The
whole fecret confiils in properly regnlating the degree
of heat; for if it exeeeds the due proportion ever fa
little, the verditer wiII turn out of a dirty green. The
proper degree is about 900 of Fahrenheit's thermometel'. In this gentle heat the alkali !lowly evaporates;
and in proportion to its d@ing [0 the verditer falls to
the bottom. After it is once formed, freed from the
alkaline liquor, and dried, it can bear the affufioll of
boiling water without the leafi injury. Dr Prieilley,
in his fixth volume, takes notice, that folution of copper in volatile alkali affords a blue precipitate by heat,
but without taking notice of the requilites for its fuc
cefs. In making this preparation, it is neceiIary to
dilfolve copper in its metallic fiate ; for the folution of
any calx will not yield a blue but a green colour.
This colour is durable in water, but diifolves in oil,
and has then all the inconveniences of verdigris A-bovementioned.
Smalt is glafs-coloured with zaifre, a preparation
.SeeZaJfr. from cobalt'it-. It is commonly fo grofsly powdered
&Il.d Sm(J/t. that it cannot be ufed in painting, and iLs textLue is fo
hard that it cannot eafily be levi gated. Its colour is
exceedingly bright and durable; fa that when finely
levigated it is u[ed inilead of ultramarine. The moil
proper materials for levigating this fubilance feem to
be the plates of M. Reaumur's porcelain recommended
by Dr Lewis. See CHEMISTRY, n° 592, 599' For
the preparation of qualities of bice, fee the articles
ARMENUS Lapis and BI CEo
Indigo is but little u[ed in painting either in oil or
water, on account of the duiuefs of the colour. It requires no other preparation than being wafhed over.
Its goodnefs is known by the darknefs and brightnefs
~
of the colour. See IND I G 0
"lIrpl~ co- 8. Purple. The only fimple colour, of this kind
lours.
ufed at prefent is colcothar of vitriol. A beautiful
purple lake may be prepared from logwood by means
of folution of tin; bur this method of preparing colours is very little known as yet.
nro~~ co- 9· Brown. The brown colours are, hifl:re, brownlours.
ochre, Cologne-earth, umbre, and brown-pink. Unde'r
the article BIS TRE is given a procefs for making that
colour, by infuling foot in water, pouring off the tiRc31
ture, and then evaporating it to an extract; but Dr
Dr Lewis's Lewis is of opinion, with Mr Landois in the French
opinion.
Encyclopedie, that the foot is either hailed in water,
b?ncernm g or ground with a little liquid of fame kind into a fmooth
l!lre.
paile; it is then diluted with more water, and after
ftanding for about half an hour till the groiferfubilance of the foot has fettIed, the liquor is poured off
into another vellel, and fet by for two or three days,
that the finer parts may fall to the bottom, and this
Colourmaking.
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fine matter is the billre. This is a vety ufeft:I cohll' Celollr·
in water, being c)..ctcdingly fine, durable, and nur alit maLi:lg
to fpoil any other colours \\ith which it is mixed. T he ~
brown pink is faid to coniifl: of chalk tinged with the
colouring matter of fufl:ic, heighlClled with fixed "j kaline faIts. It is therefore very periihablc, and is fe1dom
ufed. The other browns are a kind of ochreolls
earths; for a defcriJ?tion of which iu; tlIdr proper
articles.
.32Having now confidered moil of the colouring fub- Attempts
ilances uiually to be met with in the ibops, we !hall tlo1makfe 11
·
r
next ta k
e notlce
0 f lome
atttmpts t Ilat h. ave bates
cen I ° a
made to produce all the diiferenl colours from vege- co ours.
tables, after the manner of lakes; which, though the
methods hitherto tried have jor the moil pan failed
of fllccefs, may perhaps fome time or other be found
applicable to valuable purpo[es.
33
From infufions of aihingent vegetables mixed with Black frolll
green vitriol, is produced a decp black liquor of very aftringents.
extenfive ufe in dyeingt· The fubfiances which pro·- t -See Dye
duce the deepeil blacks are galls and log\\ ood. V\' hen ing.
a decoCl:ion or infufion of the galls is dropped into a
folution of the vitriollarge1y diluted with water, the
firil drops produce blniIh or purpliIh red clouds which
foon mingling with the liquor, turn it ullifon:ly of
their OWl; colour. It feCIlJS to be on the quality of
the water that [his difference in the coluur depends.
With. difl:ill~d water, or the common [pring-waters,
the mIxture IS always blue. lfwe pl'tvioufly rliilolve
in the water the molt minute quantity of any alkaline
faIt too [mall to be difcovered by any of the COIl1lrOn
means lily which waters are ufually tried, or if the
water is in the leail putrid, the colour of the mixture
proves purple a reddiih. Rain-water, caught as it
falls from the clouds in an open field in clean gla[sveifels, gives a blue; bnt fuch as is colleCl:ed from the
tops of the houfes, grows purple with the mixture of
vitriol and galls: from whence it may be prefumed
th~t this lafl: ha~ c0Il:tracted a .putrid tendency, or re~
celved an alkalme ImpregnatIOn, though fo flight as
not to be fenfible all other ways of trial.
Both the purple and blue liquors, on adding more
of the ailringent infufion, deepen to a black, more or
lefs inten[e according to the nature of dilution: if the
mixture proves of a deep opaque blacknefs, it again
becomes bluifh or pnrplifh when further diluted. If
[uifered to fiand in this diluted ilate for two or three
days, the colouring matter fettles to the bottom in
form of a fine black mud, which hy !lightly ihaking
the veifel, is diffufed again through tIle liquor, and
tinges it of its former colour. When the mixture is of
a full blackne[s, this feparation does not happen, or in
a far lefs degree; for though a part of the matler precipitates in ftanding,. yet fa much remains dif.
{olved, that the liquor continues black. This [ufpellfion of the colouring fubil:ance, in the black liquid
may be attributed in part to the gummy matter of th~
afiringent. infulion increafing the confifience of the
watery fluid; for the feparation is rttarded in the
diluted mixture by a fmall addition of gum Arabic.
If the mixture either in its black or diluted ilate is
poured into a filter, the liqnor paifes through coloured; only a part of the black matter remaining on the
filter. The filtered liquor on ilanding for fome time
becomes turbid and full of fine black :dakes: being
freed
4
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,(:olour- fred from thefe by a fecond filtration, it again puts
,making, on the fame appearance: and thus repeatedly till all
- - v - the colouring parts are feparated, and the liquor has
become colourle[~.
Dr Lewis, from whofe Philofophical Commerce of
Arts this account is taken, further informs us, that this
-colouring matter, when feparated from the liquor and
dried, al)pe:ued of a deep black, which did not feem
to have fuffered any change from the air by expofure
for upwards of four months. Made red-hot, it glowed
and burnt, but did not flame, and became a rufry
brown powder, which was readily attraCted by a magnetic bar; though in its black frate the magnet had
no action npon it. The vitriolic acid, dilured with
water and digefred on the black powder, diffolved the
greatefr part of it, leaving only a very fmall quantity
of whitiih matter. Solution of pure fixed alkaline,
faIt diffolved very little of it: the liquor received a
reddilh brown colour, and the powder became blackilh
brown. This refiduul11 was attracted by the magnet
after being red hot, though not before: the alkaline
tincture, 'paffed throogh a filter, and mixed with a
folution of green vitriol, [truck a deep hrowniih black
,coloor nearly the fame with that which refal:s from
'illixing with the vitriolic folution, an alkaline, tincture
14
<of galls.
J3lack from It hath alfo been attempted to produce blac:k from
a combina- a combination of other colours; as green may be pro,tion of 0- duced from a mixtllxe of blue and yellow. Mr Ie Blon,
.ther co- In his Harmony of Colours, gives a method of forming
,10.11(0.
,black, by mixiag together the three colours called
primative, viz. blue, red, and yellow; and Mr Cafrel
in his Optique des Couleurs, publifileJ in 1740, fays
that this compound black has an advantage, in painting, above the fimple ones, of anfwering better for
the darkening of other colours. Thus if blue, by the
addition of black, is to be darkened into the colonr
called blue-black, the fimple blacks, according to him,
if ufed in fufficient quantity to produce the reqnifite
deepnefs, conceal the blue, while the compound blacks
leave it diftinguiihable. Le Blon does not mention
the proportions of the three colonrs neceffary for prodncing black. 'Cafrel directs 15 parts of blue, five of
red, and three of yellow; but takes notice, that thefe
IJlooportions are rather fpeculatively than practically
jufi, and that the eye only can be the true judge; our
colours being all very imperfeCt, and our pigments or
other bodi<;s of one denomination of colour being
very unequal in their degree of intenfity. He vb[erves that the pigments fhould all be of the deepefr
and clarkefr kind: and that, infread of taking onepig,ment for each colour, it is better to take as many a:s
can be got; for the greater difcord there is of heterogeneous and difcordant drugs, the more true and
beantiful, he fays, will the black be, and the more
capable of uniting with all other colours, without
fuppreffing them, and even without making them
tawney.
Dr Lewis acquaints us, that by mixing different
blue, red, and yellow colonrs, he has not been able to
produce a perfect black; but has often obtained from
them very dark colours, fuch as may be called brownblacks, or grey-blacks; fuch as we commonly fee in the
dark parts of paintings, and fuch as the charcoal and
foot blacks appear when diluted a little. The ingre~
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dients being each of a dark deep colour is a very' lle- Colourceffary condition; for bright blues, brigHt reds, and making.
bright yellows, mixed in fuch proportions that neither '--v--'
coloor prevailed, produced only a grey. In effect,
all compolitions of this Idnd, phyfically confidered, can
be no other than greys, or fome.of the intermediate
tcints bet ween whitenefs and darkneSs; and thefe greys
will be fo mnch the lighter or darker as the compo~
nent colours of themfelves are bright or dark.
With regard to the extraction of the colonring
nutter fr01l1 the different kinds of vegetables commonly to hemet with of all colours, this wonld certainly be a very valuable acquifition, conld the colours
fo procured be made durable. 011 this [ubject nothing
hath yet appeared more fatisfactory tllall what is delivered by Dr Lewis in his notes on Neuman's· chemifrry. His obfervations are curious, bot promife very
little fncce[s to any who fhall attempt to fix thefe vegetable colours. .
35
H Among the infinite variety of colours (fays he), Dr Lewis's
which glow in the flowers of plants, there are veryexperifew which have any durability, or whofe fugitive mentson
beauty can be arrefled by art, fo as to be applied to vegetable
any valuable purpofes. The only permane!!t ones are colours.
the yellow, the red, the blue; and all the intermediate
fhades of purple, crimfon, violet, &c. are' extremely
perill1able. Many of thefe fiDwers lore their colours
on being barely dried; efpecially if they are dried
flowly, as has been ufually direC'ced, in a ihady, and
not warm place. The colours of all of them perifh
on keeping even ill the dofefr veffels. The more
hailily they are dried, and the more perfeCtly they
arc fecured from the air, the longer they retain their
beauty. The colouring matter extracted and applied on other bodies is frill more periihable: oftentimes it is changed or defrroyed in the hands of the
operator.
\
" The colour of many blue flowers is extracted by
infufion in water; but there are fomefrom which water
gains only reddiih, or purplifh blue. Ofthofethathave
been tried' there i-5 not one which gives' any blue tincture to fpiritnolls liquors: fome give no colour at all,
and rome a reddiih one. The juice preffed out from
the frdh flowers is for the mofr pan blue. The blue
juices and infufions are changed red by all acids. The
marine acid feems to frrike the mofr florid red. The
flowers themfe1ves, macerated in acid liqnors, impart
alfo a deep red tincture. Alkalies, both fixed and
volatile, and lime-water, cllange them to a green,
Thofe infnfions of the juices which have nothing of
the native col?l~r of theil,owers, fuffe~ the Fame changes
from the addmon of aCld and alkalme lIquors: even
when the flowers have been kept till their colour is
lofr, infufions made from them acquire frill a red colour from the one, and a green from the other, thouO'h
in a leis degree than when the flowers were frefu.
The ifed colour produced by acids is fcarcely more
durable than the original blue: applied upon other
?odies a~d ,expofcd to the air, it gra~l1ally degenerates
lllto a famuih purple, and at length dlfappears, leaving
hardly any ftain behind. The green produced by,
alkalies changes t<}a yellow, which does not fade fo
foon. The green, by lime-water" is more permanent
and more beautiful: green lakes, prepared from thefe
flowers by lime-water, have been u[eo as pigments by.
th~
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the paiuter. The flowers of cya'llus have been greatly
recommended, as affording elegant c!l~d durable blue
'--v---' pigments; but I have never hecn able to extraCt frollJ
them any blue colOllr at all. They rewin their colour
indeed, when hailily dried, longer than fome other
blue flowers: but they communicate nothing of it to
any kind of menfiruulll. InfllflOns of them in watery,
fpirituous, and oily liquors, are all of them more or
lefs of a reddifu cafi, with09t any tendency to blue.
Alum, which is faid to heighten and preferve their
blue colour, changes it, like that of O[her blue flowers,
to a purpliih red; acids to a deep red; alkalies and
lime-water to a green; folntion of tin added to tht:
watery infufion, turns it of a fine crimfon; on ftandiLlr, a beautiful red frecula fubfides, but it lofes aU
its'" colour by the time it is dry. The watery infufi.on,
infpiifated to the confifience of an extract, appears of
a dark reddiih brown: an extraCt made with reCtified
i'pirit is of a purplifu colour. Tne colour of both ex·
traCl:s fpread thin and expofed to the air quickly
fades. The flowers employed in thefe experiments
were thofe of the common blue-bottle of the corn·
fields.
" Red flowers readily communicate their own red
colour to watery menfirua: among thofe that have
been tried, there is nor one exception. Thofe of a
full red colour give to rec1ifled fl1irit alfo a deep red
tincture, brighter, thongh fomewhat paler, than the
watery infnuoll: but the lighter red :flowers, and
thole which have a tendency to pnrplj[h, impart very
little colour to fpirir, and feem to partake more of the
nature of the blue flowers than of the pure red. Infu.
lions of red flowers are fuppofed to be heightened by
acids, and turned green by alkalies, like thofe of the
blue; but this is far from being univerfal. Among
thofe_I have examined, the rofe-Clolours and purplilh
reds were changed nearly in the l'i,ne manner as the
blnes; but the full deep reds were not. The deep
infnfion of red poppies is changed by alkalies, not to a
green, but to a dllfky purple.
" The colours of yellow fowers, whether pale or
deep, are in general durable. Many of them are as
much fo, perhaps, :lS any of the native colours of vegetables. The colour is extracted both by water and
byfpirit. The watery infufions are the deepefi. Nei.
ther alkalies nor acids alter the fpedes of the colour,
though both of theln vary its fuade; acids rendering
it paler, and alkalies deeper: alum likewife confide·
rably heightens it, though not fo much as alkalies. An
infution of the flowers, made in alkaline ley, precipitated by alum, gives a durable yellow lake. In fome
of tne deep reddilh yel:ow, or orange-coloured flowers,
the yellow matter feems to be of the i"df:le kind with
that of the pnre yellow flo .Yers, but the red to be of
a different Jcilld from the pure red (Jnes; watery menf:ma take up Oil1y the yellow, and leave the· red,
which may afterwards be extratled by reC1:ified fpirit
of wine> or by water acuated by fixed alka'line faIt.
Such particularly are the faffron-coloured flowers of
can)'<1mt~s. Thefe, after .the yel!ow l1'latte~ has been
ex.raai:d by W<.iter, are fald to gl'1e a red tll1cture to
ley; from which, on !landing at ret!: for fome time, a
deejl bright reJ fecc.!a ~ub1ides; cal1~d from one of the
HJIEeS of the pl~nt w,1llch p:o~llces 1::, JajJlo7lJer; and
from the countries Wllence It IS commonly brought to
Colourmaking.
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Spallijh-red, and China-lake. 'fhi'i pigment impregnates (p;lil of willc ~ith a beaurifd red tinClllre,
but communicates 110 colour to water. I IHH endea.
U,;,

CoJr,tJl
Ulakju){.

'---v--'

voured to icparate, by the fame treatment, the red
matter of fome of the other reddi.lh yellow flowers,
as thofe of garden marig()ld, but without fuccefs.
Plai;l water extracted a yellow colour, and ,,]Ldine
II y extracted afterwads only a paler yellow; though
the d i';lJtions were continued till the fl(J\\ crs had j()ft
their colour, the tintl:ures were no other than yellow,
and not fo deep as thofe obtained from the pure yeI.
low flowers.
The little yeHow flofculi. which in
fome kinds of flowers are collected into a com paC!:
round difc, as in the daify and corn-marigold, agree,
fo far as they have been examined, \vith the expanded yellow pttala. Thtir colour is afFected in the fame
maImer by acids, by alkalies, and by alum; and e·
qually extracted by \~ ater and by fpirit. But the ye1low farina, or fine dUfi, lodged on the tips of the fia·
mina of flowers, appears to be of a different kind. It
gives a fine bright yellow to fpirit, and a duller yel.
low to water; the undiliolved part proving in both
cafts of a pale yellowiih \\hite. Both the watery and
fpirituous tinctures were heightened by alkaline liquors, turned red by acids, and agaiH. to a deep yeI.
low on addillg more of the alkali: I know no oth<.:r
vegetable yellow that is turned red by acids.
" \v hite :flowers are by no means deilitute of co·
louring matter. Alkaline lixivia extract from fon~c
of them a green tincture, and change their coloL1rlef~
expreifed juices to the fame colour; but 1 have not
obferved that they are tllmed red by acids. TIle
:flowers of the common wild convolvulus or bind-weed,
\\ hieh ill all their parts are white, give a'deep yellow
or orange tincture to plain water; which, like tIle
tinctures of flowers that are naturally of that colour,
is renderd paler by acids, heightened a little by alum,
and more confiderably by alkalirl.e faIts. TIle vapours
of the volatile vitriolic acid, or of burning fulphur,
which whiten or defiroy the colour of the coloured
:flowers, make no change in the white.
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" The red juices of fruits, as currants, mulberries~ Colours
~lde:-berries, morello, ~nd black ~herries, be. gently fronlfruits.
ll1fpIifated to drynefs, dIifolve agall1 almoft totally in
water, and appear nearly of thr fame red colour as at
<
firft. Rectified fpirit extracts the tinging particles
leaving a confiderable portion of mucilaginous matte;
undiifolved; and hence the fpirituous tirlCl:ure proves
of a brighter colour than the watery. The red folu.
tions, and the juices th«mfelves, are fometimes made
dull, and fometim.es more fl~rid, by acids, and gene.
rally turned purphfh by alkalIes. The colours of thefe
~uic,es are for the moft part perifllable. They refill:,
mdeed, the power of fermentation, and continue al.
I moft unchanged, after the liquor has been converted
into wine; but when the juice is fpread thin upon o.
ther bodies, exficcaled, and expofed to the air the
colonr quickly alters and decays: the bright lively red
changes the foonefi: the dark dull red fiairi from the
juice of ~he black cherr~, is of conpderabIe. dnnibility.
The frmt of the Amencan 0pUllt!a or prIckly pear
the plant upon which the cochineal infect is producel
is p~rhap3 an except}on: This bright 'red fruit, ac~
cordl~g to Labat, glves a beautiful red dye. Some
expenments, however, made up-on the juice of that
X
fruit
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Colour- {mit, as brought into England, did not promife to be
makiJl.g. of any great advantage: but the particulars I cannot
- - now recolleCt.
" The ripe berries of buckthorn fiain paper of a
green colour. From thefe is prepared the fubfiance
called jap-green, a pigment fufficiently durable, rea~ily foluble in water, bnt not mifcible with oil. The
berries dried while green, and macerated ih alumwater, are faid to yield a yellow pigment; and when
they' l1ave grown ovel' ripe fo as to fall off fpontaneOJily, a purple one. It is faid that the berry of the
heliotropium tricoccum, which grows wild about Montpelier, fiains paper of a green colour, and that this
.green !Urns prefently to a blue: that the common blne
paper receives its colour from this juice: and that the
:red rags called turnjo/, employed for colollring wines
and other liquors, are tinCtured by the fame juice
turned red by acids. According to M. Nilfole of tht:
French academy of fciences (as q noted by Savary in
his ,DiCtionaire de Commerce), the colouring juice is
obtained not from the berries, but from tops of the
plant gathered in Anglll1, ground in, mills, and then
committed to the prefs. The juice is expofed to the
fnn about an hour, the rags dipt in it, dried in the
fnn, moifiened by the vapour which arifes during the
jlaking of quicklime with urine, then dried again in
the fun, and dipped again in the jl,lice. The Dutch
and others are faid to prepare turniol rags, and turnfol in the mafs, from different ingredients, among
which archil isa principal one.
" In fome plants, p~:ony for inilance, the feeds at
.a certain point of matllrity are covered with a fine
ihining red membrane. The pelli~les of the feeds of
a certain American tree afford the red maifes brought
into Enrope under the names of annotto, orlean, and
'* See All- raucou."" Mr Pott, in the Berlin l\lemoirs for the
notta.
year 1752, mentions a ,very ext:a~rd~nary, pl:operty
.of this concrete. 'WIth the vltrlohc aCId It produces a blne.colour, of extreme beauty; but with this
capital defeCt, that a11 faIts and liquors, and even com.
mon water, dcilroy it.' The fpecimen of ann otto, which
I examined, was not fenfibly aCted upon by fpirit of vitriol; it received no change in its own colour, and
commnnicated none to the liquor. Nor did any vifible change enfne upon dropping the acid into tinctares of annotto made in water, or ill fpirit.
37
" The green colour of the leaves of plants is exColours
traCted by reCtified fpirit of wine and by oils. The
from
fpirituous tinCtures are generally of a fine deep green,
leaves.
even when the leaves themfe1ves are dull-coloured, or
yellowilh, or hoary. The colonr, however, feldom
abides long even in th,e liquor; much lefs when the
'tinging matter is feparated in a Folid form, .and expofed with a large furface to the aIr. The edItor of the
Wirtemberg Pharmacopeia obferves, that the leaves
of acanthu~, brankur1ine, or bear's-breach, give a
more durable green tinCture to fpirit than thofe of any
other herb. Alkalies heighten the colour both of the
tinCtures and green juices; acids weaken, deil roy , or
change it to a browniih: lime-water improves both
the colour and durability: by means of lime, not inelegant green lakes are procurable from the leaves of
acanthus, my of the valley,- and feveral other plants.
There are very few herbs which communicate any
fuare of their green colour to water; perhaps none
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that .,?;ive a green of any confidera:ble deepnefs. It ls G:'olourfaid, however, that the leaves of forne plants give a making,
green dye to woollen, without the addition of any ~
other colouring matter; particularly thofe ~f the wild
chervil, or cow-weed, the common ragwort, and d~vil's-bit. The leaves of many kinds of herbs and
trees give a yellow dye to wool or woollen cloth that
has been p~eviou{ly boiled with a folution of alum and
tartar. Weld, in particular, affords a fine yellow,
and is commonly made ufe of for this purpofe by the
dyers, and cultivated in large quantity in fome parts
of England. There is no colour for which we have
fuch plenty of materials as for yellow. Mr Hellot
obfcrves, that all leaves, barks, and roots, which on
being chewed difcover a. flight afiringency, as the
leaves of the almond, peach, and pear-trees, aih- bark
(efpecially that taken off after the firfi: riling of the
fap in the fpring), the roots of wild patience, be.
yield durahle yellows, more or lefs beautiful according to ~he length of time that the boiling is continued, and the proportions of alum and tartar ill the
preparatory liquor: that a large quantity of alum
makes thefe yellows approach to the elegant yellow
of weld: that if the tartar is made to prevail, it
inclines then to an orange: that if the roots, barks,
or leaves, be too long boiled, the yellow proves tarniihed, and acquires ihades of brown." See the article DYEING.
The moil capital preparations from the leaves of
plants, are thoie of indIgo and weld; which are both.
very llluch uied in dyeing, thongh the firil only in
painting. "" Both the indigo and woad plants gi ve • See Inaig.
ont their colour, by proper management, to water and Woud.
in form of a blue fecula or lake. Mr Hellot fllfpect~
38 ,
that a like blne fecula is procurable from many other l)fr~d~IClion
o lDCilgO
vegetables. Blue and yellow blended together, com- acc~unted
poie a green. He fuppofes the natural greens in ve- for.
getables to be compounded in like manner of thefe
two -colonrs; and that the blue is oftentimes the mofl:
permanent, fo as to remain entire after the putrefaction or deHruEtion of the yellow. The theory is fpecious, and perhaps juH: we know of no other that
accounts in any degree for the produCtion of the indigo and woad blue. Dr Lewis, however, informs us,
that he never was able to produce the leafi appearance of either hlue or yellow from any of the plants
he tried by treating theIll in the m'anner ufed for the
preparation of indigo.
'9/
There are fundry moifes, which in their natural Colo·~r.i
fiate, like the indigo and woad plants, promife nothing frem
of the elegant colours that can be extraCted from them moffes.
by art. The moil remarkable of thefe is archil; for
the preparation of which, and the colours that tnay
be produced from it, fee the article. Linnreus fufpeas that there are feveral otller more common
moifes from which valnable colours might be extraCted: a quantity of fta-mofs, having rotted in heaps on
the fllOre, he obferved the liquor in the heaps to be
as red as blood; the fea-water, the fun, and the
pntrefaCtion, l1aving brought ont the colour. Mr
Kahn., in an appendix to Linnrens's paper, in 174';',
mentIons two forts of mofIes aCtually employed in
Sweden for dyeing woollen red: one is the Lichenoides
coralliforme apicibus coccineis of Ray's Synopfis; the
other the Lichenoides tartareum, farinaceum, fcuteI-
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!ammumbonebfco, of DillenillS, This Iafl: is a white
fubiLlllce like meal dotted togetber, {UIU;J on tIle lides
" - - v - - Jlld tops of hills.
It is !havell u~;' from Ihe rocLs ,tf..
tel' rai:l, pllrill(~d from the ftony llLlc:ers intermixed
among it \)y walhillg with water, thell dried in the
fun, grollihl in mills, and :.i':;Jlll walhed and dried; it
is then put inco a vcll'el with urine, a,HI [et by for a
month: a little of this tilLtllre added to boiling wa ..
tt:]'1l1akestlJe dyeing colom·. In tbe fame Trani:ldiol1s
for the year 17) 4, there is an ac:cO,Il11 of another mo[s
which, prepared with urine, gives a beautiful and
durable red or dolet dye to wool ~lild {Uk. This is
the lichen foliaceolls umbilicams fubws Llcunmfis,Linn.
:flor. SlIec. It grows upon rocks, and is readily die·
tingui!hable fro;n others of that c1afs, by looking as if
burnt or parched, con lifting of leaves as thin as paper, cOlll'ex all over on the upper ii3e, with corre ..
fpoa,ling cavities underneath, adhering firmly to the
frones' by a little root under the lcaves, and coming
alunder, when dry, as foon as touched. It is gathered after rain, as it [hen hoLls befr together, and parts
eafiefr from the frone. In France, a crufraceous mofs,
growing upon rocks in Auvergne, is prepared with
lime and llrine, and employed by the dyers as a fL1Cceda,Jtull1 for the Canary archil, to which it is faid to
be very little inferior. Mr Hellot relates, that he
has met with feveral other molfes, which, on being
prepared in the ["me manner, acquire the fame coI)ur. The ltloil: expedilirms way, he fays, of trying
whether a lilOfs will yield an archil or not, is to moift ..
en a little of it with an mixture of equal parts of [pirit of fal ammoniac aud ihong limt-water, and add
a fmall proporthl of crude fal a.nl1loniac. The gla[s
is then to be tied over with a piece of bladder, and
fet by for three or fOllr days. If the 1110[S is of the
proper kind, the little liquor which 1"I1ns from it upon
inclining the v elfel , will appear of a deep crim[on
colour; and this afterwards evaporating, the plant
itfelf acqLlires the fame colOllr. Dr Lewis informs us
that he has tried a good nLlmber of the common
molfes, many both of the cruftaceous and foliaceous
kind, and not a few of the fungi; as al[o the herbs cha..
momile and milfoil, which yield a blLle elfentialoil; and
thyme, whofe oil becomes blue by digefrion with volatile fpirits; but never met with any that yielded a colour like archil. Moft of them gave a yellow or
reddifh brown tincture. A few gave a deep red co ..
lour to the liqLlor: but, when diluted, it ihowed a yel ..
lowifh cail:, and when applied on cloth it gave only a
40
yellowifh red.
Some blue
To thefe obfervations we fh 111 only add, that though,
H'Qw~rs
in general, the blue colOLlrs of flowers are exceedingtnay~roba-ly perifh:J.ble, there [cern to be at leaR two exceptions
bly Yield to .this mle; for the blue flowers of iris, or flowerpCfmanent de-luce, and thofe of columbine, when treated,. with
co ours.
folation of tin, yielded a colour tolerably permanent.
Indeed, when experiments are made with a view to
extraCt the colour from any part of a vegetable, it
will always be proper to try whether it can bear a
mixture widl this Colution. If the colonr is not deftroyed by it, there is a very great probability that the
folutioll will, by proper management, pre[erve, and
give a dLlrability to it, which could fcarc(3 be obtained
by any other method. It muO:, however, be obfer..
veJ} that there are feveral fubil:ances ufed in colour ..
Colour-
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making, which folutioll of tin C,lllnot bt'~r to he mixed Co!(!Ur.
\Iidl.
fhtfe Jrc princip<llly 111 ,,:.1 r ui' lead and crClill ma~ing
01 tar~:II', as well a) alllll(; calca, tOU~ cal ths and :dkaC~)lt.
IIllC faits.
With alum II lllay be mJxed very fately, '----v---.J
and is ill many cafes the Getltr lor ic. 1'11t l'uutS of
41
plalll", however, feem to proll,ifcJio!'c durability oj' co- Co'ours
1011r thail the upper P<ll'[.. Y. (; h<lye (CllI a blue co- from ru~t.
10Llr of coniiderablc durability and b 1.",hl11C[5 pr( pal'..:d
frum the roots of comlllon radiihes u/ exprtiiilJg the
juice, combinillg; it with 10LaCLU pipe: clay, and lJrightening it \villl a little alLl1n. The lOot uj thc red beet
is alfo faid to yield a durable colour of a beautiful red,
inclining to [carlet; bllt this we e,1lI110t affirm tram our
own expericnct.
42
With regard to liquid colollrs for maps, &c. we C"lours
apprehend there can be very little difhculty of pre for maps.
paring all the poilible varielles of them, it \1 j"ll we
have above laid down is attended to. '1 ht ulily co ..
lour with which there can be any Jiificulty is bl1!c;
but the common folntions of indic," ill alka.lits u,' acids
may be made to anfwer this pUl'pu~~, though, 011 account of their ilrongly {aline ql'lOllity, the; arc 1,0t
very proper. A very .cnrioLls mnhod UI Pl,,':cll'iJlg
a beautiful tranfparent blne co,our i:, by extr,[l,ing the
colouring matter from Pruilian blue, by means of a
caufiic alkali. This when laid upon paper apl'-:ars of
a dirty brown colour; but if waihcd over \'- ilh a weak
folurion oi' green vitriol, is illftalllly changed to a mofr
beautiful blue. This [eems to afford a method of 1J1'Ocuring, blue tran[parenr colours of greater beallty rl!cl,l
they are u[ually met with.-See fpecimens of tranfparent colours prepared according to the above rnles,
on theChartfubjoinedto HISTORY.
COLOURING, among painters, the manner of applying and conduCting the colour of a pictnre; or the
mixtnres of light aud ihadows, formed by the variolls
colonrs employed in painting. See FAINTING.
COLOURING oj Glafl. Sec GLASS.
COLOURl1\:G ~f Porcelain. See PORCELAIN.
COL T, in zoology, a general name for the young
of the horfe-kind : the male being likewi[e, for diftinction's fake, called a horfe-colt; the female, ajilly.
After the col.ts have been f?aled, Y~lll~ay {Jaffer Sporifman's.
them to run wuh the mare till about Mi-c:-haelmas, Bifiiona,'Y'
fooner or later, according as the cold weather comes iiI;
,
then they mnft be weaned; though fome perfons arc for
.
ha ving them weaned after Martinmas, or the middle of
November. Theauthor of the Complete Horfema71 is of
opinion, that the reafon why mofr foals advance [0 flow ..
ly, and are not capable of fervice till they are fix or
feven years old, is becau[e they have not fucked long
enough; whereas,iftheyhadfuckedthe whole winter
over, they would be as good at four or :five years old
as they are now at eight.
They onght now to be kert in a convenient hou[e
with a low rack and manger for their hay and oats'
which mufl: be fweet and good; with a little wh€ate~
bran mixed with the oats [0 cau[e them to drink, and
to keep their bodies open. But, fince there are fome
who allege that oats make foals become blind, or
thelr teeth Cl"ooked; the fame author is of opinion
that oats will wear their teeth, and make them th~
fooner to change, and alfo to raze; therefore he
judges it to be the befr way to break them in a mill,
becan[e that by endeavouring with their jaws to bruife
X 2
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and chew them, they frretch and fwell their eye and
veins, which fo attract the blood and humours that they fall down upon the eyes, and frequently occaLion the lofs of them; fo that it is not the heat·
ing quality of the oats, but the difficulty in chewing,
that is the canfe of their blindnefs.
Further, colts thus fed with grain do not grow
thickifu upon their legs, but grow broader and better
knit than if they had eaten nothing but hay and bran,
wd will endure fatigue the better. But above all,
they muft be kept from wet and cold, which are hurtful to them, nothing being more tender than they are.
I"or proof of this, take a Spanifu frallion, and let him
cover two mares, which for age, beauty, and comelinefs may admit of no difference between them; and
if they produce hath horfe-colts, or both fillies, which
is one and the fJme thing, let one run abroad, and the
other be houfed every winter, kept warm, andordinarily attended: and that colt that has been kept abroad
lhall have large fieihy fuoulders, flabby and gouty legs,
weak pafrerns, and ill hoofs; andfuall be a dllll heavy
jade, in compari{on to Lhe other which is houfed, and
orderly kept; and which will have a fine forehead,
be fine ihaped, and have good legs and hoofs, and be
of good firellgth and fpirit: by which you may know,
that to have the finefr frallion, and the beaurifulleit
mare, is nothing if they are fpoiled in the breeding
up. It is worth obfervation, that fame foals, under
fix months old, though thtir dams yield plenty of milk)
yet decay daily, and have a cough, proceeding from
certain pellicles or ikins that breed in their fromachs,
which obfrruct _their breathing, and at lafr dettroy
them entirely. To remedy this malady, take the bag
wherein the colt was foaled, dry it, and _giv~ him as
much of it in milk as you can take up with three fingers: but if you have not prelerved th e bag, procure
the lungs of a young fox, and ufe it initead of the
aforefaid powder.
It will be proper to let the colts play an hour or
,two in fome cOllrt-yard, &c. when it is fair weather,
provided you put them up again carefully, and fee
that they take no harm. When the winter is fpent,
,turn them ill fome dry fweet ground, where the grafs is
fuort and fweet, and where there is good water,
that they may drink at pleafure : for it is n-ot necef.
-fary that a colt {hould fill his belly immediately, like
a hor(e that labours hard. The next winter you may
take them into the houfe, and ufe them juit as you do
your other horfes; but' let not yonr horfe-colts and
fillies be kept together after the firit year. This me·
thod may be obferved every fnmmer and winter till
you break them, which you may do after they have
been three years old; and it will be a very eafy thing,
if you obferve the aforfaid method of houLing them:
for ordering them the fecond year as you do your
other horfes, they will be fo tame and gentle, that
you need not fear their leaping, plunging, kicking,
or the like; for they will take the fad dIe quietly. As
for all thofe ridiculolls methods of beating and cowing
them, they are in effect fpoiling them, whatever they
call it, in ploughed fields, or deep ways, or t,lJ.e like;
infiead of which, let the rider frrive to win them by
gentle ufage, never correcting them but when it is
P1eceffary, and then with judgement and moderation.
You will not need a cavdfon {)f cord, which is a head
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iirain, nor a pad of thaw; but only a comm.on {addle,
CQ!t.
and a common caveffon on his nofe, fuch as other ~
horfes are ridden with; but it ought to be well lined
with double leather; and if you pleafe you may put on
his mourh a watering bit, but without reins, only the
head-fraU, and this but for a few days; and then put
on filch a bit as he fuould be always ridden with: and
be fure not to nfc fpurs for fome time after backing.
Take notice, that as yearlings muit be kept abroad together, fo thofe of two years old together; the like for,
thofe of thr<lc yearlings: which ordering is moit agree'
able to them.
In order make him endure the fad dIe the bet~er,
the way to make it familiar to him will be by clapping the faddle with your hand as it fiands upon his
back, by frriking ir, and fwaying upon it, dangling
the llirrups by hisiides, rnbhiug themagainft his fides,
and making much of them, and bringing him to be familiar with all things about him; as frraining thecrupper, fafrening andlofing the girths, and taking
up and letting out the frirmps. Then as to the motion of him, when he will trot with the faddle obediently, you may wafu a trench of a full month, and
put the fame in his mouth, throwing the reins over
the forepart of the faddle, fo that he may have a full
feeling of it; then put on a martingale, buckled- at
fuch a length that he may but juit feel it when he
jerks up his head; then take ahroad pieceofleather,
and put it about his neck, and make the ends of it
fail by plaiting of it, or fome other way, at the withers,
and the middle part before his weafand, -about two
Ilandfuls below the throppJe, betwixt the leather and
his neck; let the martingale paf.~ fo, that when at any
time he offers to dllck, or throw down his head, the
caveffoll being placed upon the tender grille of his nofe,
may (OOrreCt and purrHh him ;1 which will make him
bring his head to, and form him to an abfolute rein:
trot him abroad, and if you find the reins or martingale
grow Ilack, firai ten them, for w hen there is no feeling
there is no virtue.
COLT· Evil, among farriers. See FARRIERY,
~ xxviii. 4.
COLT-Taming, is the breaking of a colt fo as to endure a rider. Colts are moit eafily broke at three
or four years of age; hut he who will have patience
to fee his horfe at full five, will have him much more
free of difeafes and infirmities than if he was broke
-fooner.
_
Preparatory to their brea'king for the faddle, they
{hould be ufed to familiar aaions, as rubbing, clawino-,_
haltering, leading to wattr, taking up their fee~,
knocking their hoofs, &c. In order to bridle and
fad dIe a colt, when he ismacle a little gentle, take a
tweet watering trench; wafhecl and anointed with
honey.and faIt, _which put into his maih, and fa place
it that it may lIang abollt his tnih; then offer him the
{addle, but take care not to fright llim with it. Suffer him to fmeH at it, to he rubbed with it, and then
to feel it: after that, fix it and gird it fafr ; and make
that motion the moit familiar to him to which he feerns
mofi averfe. Being thns {addled and bridled, lead
him out to water and bring hinl in again: when he
has ftood reined upon the trench an hour or more,
tllke off the bridle and and fad dIe, and let him go to his
meat till the evening, and then lead him out as before
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Coltie, fore; and when you carry him in ag,lin to fet him up,
Coluber. take off his faddle genrly, clothing him for all thenight.
~
CO L TIE, a term nfecl by timber-merchants, 10!" a
defect: or blemilh in fome of the annular circles of a
tree, whereby its vaille is much diminiihed.
COL U B ER, in zoology, a gemls of ferpel1ts belonging to the order of amphibia. The charaCters
are thele: they have a number of fcuta or hard cmIts
011 t:1C belly; dnd [cutellre or {cales on the tail.
Linnreus enumerates no le[5 than 97 [pecies nnda this
name, diJtino'uilhcd folely by the nnmber of feuta and
fenteEx. 'l~11e moft remarkable are the following.
r. The Vipera, or common viper of the {hops, has
118 [(Ll[a, and only 22 {clltellx. The body is very
{horr, and of a pale colon 1', with brownilh fpots; and
the head is gibbolls, and covtred with fmall fcales. It
is a native of Egypt, and other warm coulltries. It
has always been remarkable for its poifonoLls natLlre;
infomllch that vipers; when numerous, have often been
thought the minifters of divine vengeance, like the
plague, famine, and other national calamities. A notion alfo prevailed among the ancients, that few or
none of the parts of a viper were free from poifon';
for which reafon they made no experiments or dir~
coveries concerning the nature of thefe creatures.
It is now, hovvever, proved, by undoubted experiments, that the poifon of vipers, as well as of all
other [erpellts whofe bite is hurtful, lies in a bag at
the bottom of their two greater teeth or fangs. Thefe
teeth are perforated; and when the creature bites,
the comprdlion of the bag forces out a little drop
of the poifon into the wonnd, where it produces
its mifchievons effects. The purpofe anfwered by
t11 is poifoJloUS liquor to the creatures themfdves, is
probably the defirnCtion of their prey; for as ferpents frequently feed upon animals of very conilderable llugnitude and firength, they would often undoubtedly make their efcape, did not the poifonous
jlJice inftilled into the wounds made by the ferpem's
teeth almo!!: in[tamly deprive them of life, or at leafr
of all power to ilrnggle with their enemy. For an
;!.cconnt of fle fymptoms produced by the hites of vipers and other venomous ferpents in the human body,
wcyether with the bdl methods of cure, fee the 112de';c fubjoined to MEDICINE. After the Yiper is deprived of dlOfe bags which contail! its poifon, it is entirely harmlefs: nay the fleih of it is highly nutritive,
and juil:ly eileemed a great rell:orative. It hath been
Hmch recommended in fcroph111011s, leprous, and other
ob;;tin<1:e chronical diforders; hm, to an[vvcr any good
purpofe, it mull: undoubtedly 'be u[ed for a confiderable
time as food. The dried ileJl which is brought to
England, is ju!l:ly eftec!llcd by Dr Lewis to be totally infig;niJicanr. A volatile faIt was formerly drawn
from vi pel's, and fold at a great price, as a fovereign
remedy againft the bites of vipers and other poi.[on~us animals; but it is now fl..""ud not to be mactrially
dilterent from the volatile d:,lline l'31ts procured by
diuillinrr other anim,l: fu:;l~.,t;es.
2. The berus, or ((,mmon Britifh viper, is found in
many COL1utries of Ellrope. They [warm in the He-
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brides, or weile1'l1 Britiih iiles, and abound in many ColulJU'>
rans of Britain; particularly in the dry, {lOllY, and ~v----'
chalky counties. According to Mr Pellnant and other
naturaliHs, they are viviparoLls, but proceed from an
internal egg. The eggs are, as it were, chaincd together; and each about the ilze of the egg of a blackbird. This viper [eldom grows longer than two fcet;
though Mr Penllallt tclls ns he once faw a female
(which is nearly a thirJ larger than the male) almoft
three feet long. The ground colom of the lmle is of
a dirty yellow, that of the female deeper. Its back is
marked the whole length with a feries of rhomboidal
black (potS, touching each other at the points; the
fides with triangular ones; the belly entirely black. It
hath 14,6 fcuta, and 39 fcure11x. There is a variety
wholly bLlck; but the rhomboid marks are very confpicuous even in this, bcillg of a deeper and more glof{y hue than the reft. The head of the vjper, (a y 5 !vIr
Pennant, 1s infla.ted, \V h1c11 diftinguilhes it from theco111'
mon [nake. l\1r Cateiby aiIllres us; that the difference
between the vipers and inakes or other ferpent:. is, thac
the former have long hollow fangs, or tuiks, with al:
opening near the point; the neck is fmall, the heaJ
broad, the cheeks exter:ding wide, fcales rough, the
body for the moft part flat and tIl ick; they are ilcJ\-"
of motion; f\\ ell the head and neck \'\ hen irriratec1, an d
have a terrible and ugly afpect. Another materid
difference, however, confifis in the produCtion of their
young: [he vi per hatches its eggs w jtbin it [elf, and
then difcharges the yonni;; \rhereas the (nake depoilts its eggs, which are thcrefore externally hatched.
The tongue is forked, the teeth [mall; the four canine
teeth are placed two on each fide the llpper jaw: thefe
infiruments of poiron arc long, crooked, and move-able; capable, like thofe of the fDrmer fi)ecies, of being raifed or clepreiIed at the pleafure of tlle animal,
and they in/til their poifon in the fame manner. The
vipers are {aid not to arrive at their full growth till they
are fix or fewen } ears old; bur they afe c8pable of en ..
gendering at two 'Or three. They copulate in May,
2dld go about three months with their ycang.
Mr
~~lite informs us t, th1t a viper which he opened had t Hill> if
In It 15 young ones of the uze of earth-worms, abollt Sclo.rne,
7 inches long. Tbis liule fry iifued into the world p. :7,10.
with the trne viper-fpirit about them. They twill:ed
and wriggled about with gr<tat alertnefs; and vv l1e11
touched, they eretl:ed themfelves, and gaped very wide
fuowing immediate tokens of menace and defiance, tho!
no fangs conld be perceived even with the help of glaf~
fes: which the author ~em.arks as. an ,inll:ance among
or~ers of t~at wond~rfulll1ll:mCt: \vl~lch Impreifes young
al1lmals WIth a notIOn of the fitliatlOn alld ufe of their
natural weapons even before thefeweapons are formed.
Mr Pennant tells 11S, that he has been affured of a faCt
mentioned by Sir Thomas Brown *, who was far from" Yulgar
being a credulous writer (A), that the young of the Errors,
viper, when terrified, will rUll down the throat of the p.
parent, and feek for fnelter in its belly, in the fame
manner as the young of the opoilum retire into the
ventral pOlich of the old one. From this fome have
imagined that the viper is fo unnatural as to devour
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(A) The viper catchers) however, iniift, that no fuch thing ever happens. See White's Nat. Hifl.ofSeI6fJrll~,
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Coluber. its own yo~ng: but the aifertion defel'ves no credit;
it being well known that the food of thefe ferpenrs is
frogs, toads, lizards, mice, and, according to Dr
Mead, even an animal fo large as a mole, which they are
able LO fwallow entire, their throat and neck being capable of great diftention. It is alfo faid, from good
authority, that vipers prey on young birds; but whether on {"uch as neme on the ground, or whether they
climb up trees for them, as the Indian ferpents do, is
qllite uncertain; the fact, however, is very fa~r from being recent; for Horace tells us,
Ut ajJid.:ns implumibus pullis avis
EpOD. I.
SerpefJtiu7n allapJis timet.
Thus for its young the anxious bird
The gliding ferpent fears.
The viper is capable of fupporting very long abfiil1el1ce; it being known, that fome have been kept
in a box fix months without food, and yet did not abate of their vivacity. They feed only a fma11 part
of the year, but never during their confinement; for
if mice, their favourite dit't, ihonld at that time be
thrown into their box, though they will kill, yet they
never will' eat them. The violence of tlleir poiion
decreafes in proportion to the length of their confinement, as does alfo the virtne of their fIdh whatever
it is. The animals, when at liberty, remain torpid
throllO"hout the winter; but, when confined, have never b~en obferved to take their annual repofe. The
method of catching them is by puLting a cleft [tick on
or near their head; after which they are fiezed by
.the tail, and infl:anrly put into a b;!g. The vipercatchers are very frequently bit by them in the purfuit of their buflllefs, yet we very rarely hear of their
bite being fatal. Salad oil, if applied in time~ ~s fa~d
to be a certain remedy. The fleih of the Bnufu VIper has been celebrated as a re!1orative, as well as
that of other countries. Mr Keyner relates, that Sir
Kenelm Digby ufed to feed his wife, who was a mofl:
beautiful woman, with capons fattened with the fiefu
of vipers.
3. The punctatus of Linnrens, by Mr Catefuy called the water-viper, is a native of Carolina. According to Linnreus it is afu-coloured, variegated with
yellow fpots. Mr Catefuy informs us, that the head
and back of this ferpent are brown: the belly marked
tranfverfe1y with yellow, and alfo the fides of the
neck. The neck is fmall, the head large, and the
mouth armed with the defl:rnctive fangs of the viper
or rattle-fnake, next to which it is reckoned the largdl ferpent in this co~ntry. Contrary to w~at is obferved in mofl: other vlp«>rs, thefe are very lllmble and
~Cl:iye, and very dexterous in catching fifu. In fummer, great numbers a:e feen lying on. the branches of
trees hanging over 'rIvers; from which, on the approach of a boat, they drop into the water, an~ 0'£ten into the boat on the mens heads. They be m
wait in this manner to fnrprife either birds or lifh: af,ter the latter they plunge with furyrifing fwi~mefs,
and catch fome of a large fize, WhiCh they brIng a1hore and fwallow whole. The tail of this animal is
fmall towards the end, ann terminates in a blunt horny
point about half an inch long. This harm1efs little
horn hath been the occafion of many terrible reports;
as, that by a jerk of its tail, the animal is capable
of inftar;tly deftroyingboth men and beafl:s; that a
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tree ftruck with this terrible horn, in a !hort time Coluber.
grows black, withers, and dies, &c., but all thefe '---v-Mr Catefuy aflures us have not the leafl: foundation in
fact.
4. The cherfea. is a native of Sweden, where it is
called alping. It is a fmall reddifu ferpem, whofe
bite is faid to be morral. Concerning this fpedes Mr
Pennant afk~,'" Is it poffible that this could be the
fpedes which has hitherto efcaped the notice of 01'11'
naturalifts? I the rather fufpeCt it, as I have been informed that there is a fmall [nake that lurks in the
low grounds of Galloway, which bites and often j>roves
fatal to the inhabitants."
5. The prefter of Linnreus, or black viper of Mr
Catefuy, is a native of Carolina and Virginia. It is
ihon and thick, llow of moLion, fpreads its head furpriiingly when irritated, "ery flat and thick, threatning with a horrid hits. They are very poifonous ;
their bite being as deadly as that of the rattlefnake.
They frequent the higher lands, and are of a rnfl:y
black bolour.
6. The coluber luridus of Forfl:er, called by Mr Cateiby the browtl viper; is a native of the fame countries
with the preceding. It is about twofeer long, and large
in proportion; very flow ill its motion, even when
threatened with danger: notwithfranding which, it
defends itfelfvery fiercely when attacked, and its bite
is as venomous a. any. They prey upon efts, lizards,
and other animals of that kind.
Befides thefe fpecies of which we have a particular
defcription, the tollowing are alfo reckoned among the
poifonous ferpellts, viz. 7. The atropos, with 131 fcuta
and 22 fcutellre. It is a native of America, the body
white, and the eyes brown, with a white iris. 8. The
1eberis, with 110 fcuta and 50 [curellre, is a native of
Canada, and has many black linear rings. 9. The
ammodites, with J 42 fcuta and 32 fcutellre, is a native of the Eafl:. It is about fix inches long, and has
a fIefuy protuberance on its nofe.
10. The afpis,
with 146 kuta aFld 46 fcutellre, is a nati-.'e of France;
and is of a reddifu colour, with duiky fpots on the
back. I I. The lebetinus, with 155 fcuta and 46 fcutella:, is a native of Afia, andis of a cloudy colour,
with red f}lots on the belly. 12. The feverus, with
170 [cata and 42 fcutellre, is likewife a native of Afia,
and is afu-coloured with white belts. 13. The fl:ollatus,
with 143 fcma and 76 fcutellre, is a native of Afia,
and is of a greyifu colour, widl two white fillets. 14.
The lacreus, with 203 feuta and 32 fcutella:, is a native of the Indies. Its colour is white, with black fpots.
15· The naja, with 193 feura and 60 fcntellre, is a native of the Eait Indies, and is reckoned the mofl: poifonolls of all ierpents. The root of the lignum colubrinum (ophiorrhiza) is faid to have been pointed OUI
to the Indians as an antidote agaipil the bite of this
ferpent by the viverra ichneumon, a creature which
fights with this ferpent, and cures itfelf by eating of
this plant when wounded. The Indians, when bit
inftantly chew it, fwallow the juice, and apply th~
maHicated root to the puncture. It is killed by the
ichneumon. 16. The atrox, with 169 fcuta and 69
fcnrellre, is a native of Afia. It is of a hoary colour,
and the head is compreffed and covered with fmall
fcales.
The niveus, with 209 fcuta and 62 fcurellre, is a native of Africa'. It is white, and without
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Colul1er. out any fpots. 18. Thecorallinus, with 193 fcuta and
' - - v - - ' 82 fcutellre, is a native of Aiia. It is greyHh, with
three brown fillets. 19' The dipfas, with 152 fcuta'
and 135 fcutellre, is a native of America. It is of a
bluilh colour, with the margins of the {cales white.
20. The myClerizans, with J 92 fcuta and 168 fcutelIre, is a native of America. It is ot a blnilh-green colour, hath a firetchtd out triangular fnout. Inhabits
trees, and live. on infects.
The above 20 fpecies are all the ferpents of the
genus of coluber that are reckoned poiIonous. Of the
reft we fuall only mention the following, which arc the
moft remarkable.
2 I. The erythrogafter of Forfter, called by Mr Catdby the copper-beiliedJnake, is a native of Carolina,
and grows fometimes near to the iize of a rattlefnake.
It is of a brown colour in all parts of his body, except
the belly, which isof a red copper colour. They frequent watt:r, and probably prey on filh; but they will
alfo devour birds and fuch other animals as they are
able to overcome. They are bold andactive,frequently entering poultry-houfes, devouring the fowls and
fucking their eggs.
22. The confirictor, or black fnake, is a native of
feveral pouts of America. They are very long, fometimes meafuring fix feet, and are all over of ruining
black. This fpecies is not only perfectly harmlefs, but
extremely ufeful in clearing the houfe of rats, which it
purfues with wonderful agility to the very roofs, and
all parts of barns and outhou!es, for which good fervices it is cherifhed by the generality of Americans.
It is alfo faiJ, that it will defiroy the rattlefnake, by
twifiing round it, and whipping it [0 death. III
the time of copulation it is extremely bold and fierce,
aad will attack mankind; but its bite has no more effect than a fcratch with a pin. It is fo fwift that
there is no dcaping its purfuit. Many ridiculous
frights have happened from this innocent reptile. As
everyone in America is full of the dread of the rattlefnake, they are apt to fly at the iight of any of the
ftrpent kind. This purfues, foon overtakes, and by
twifiing round the legs of the fugitive, foon brings
him to the ground: but he happily receives no hurt,
bat what may refule from this fright: all the mifchief this fpecies does is to the houfewives, for it will
!kim their milk-pans of the cream, and rob their henroofis of all the eggs.
23. The annnlatus, or little brown bead-fHake, is
always fmall, and is feldom found above ground, but
common1y dug np, and found twifiing about the rOOIS
of fhrubs and plants. All the back and other parts of
the body have tranfverfe fpots of brown and white fa
difpofed as to have fome refemblance to a firing of
Enr,liill beads; whence probably it takes it name. It is
quite harmlefs, and is a native of Virginia and Carolina.
24- The flagellum, or coach-whip, fnake, is ofa
brown colour, very 10;1:;, !lender, and active. It runs
fwiftly, and is quite illorfeniive; but the Indians imagine
it is able, [0 cut a man in two with a jerk of its tail.
25. The fulvius, or corn fnake, is beautiflllly marked with red arId white, refembling a fpecies ofIndian
corn, whence its name. It is harmlefs as to its bite,
but frGquently robs hen-roofis.
26. The refiivus, or green fnake, is all over ora
green colour. It inhabits Carolina.i where it lives
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among the br~llches of trees on flies and other infeds. Col~mb
It is of a fmalllize, and eaiily becomes tame and faKill,.
miliar, infomuch that fome people will carry them in ~
their bofom.
27. The fafdatus, or wampum fnake, derives its
name from its refemblance to the Indian wampum. It
fometimes grows to the length of five feet; and like
other large fnakes, is very voracious, but its bite is
not venomous. The back is of a dark blue." the belly
finely clouded with fpots of a brighter blne; the head
is fmall in proportion to the reft of the body. See
further the article S ERP EN T.
COLUMB-KILL. See JON A.
COLUMBA, the PIGEON, in ornithology, a genus
belonging to the order of paiferes .. The charaCl:ers
of this genus are as follow! the \;Jill is firait, and defcends towards the point, the 110firils are oblong, and
half covered with a foft tumid membrane; and the
tongue is entire, i. c. not cloven. There are about
70 fpecies, all natives of differem countries. The following are the moft remarkable.
I. The renas, or domefiic pigeon, and all its beau.
tiful varieties, derive thei r Origin from one fpecies,
the ftock-dove; the Englilh namt: implying its being
the fiock or fiem from whence the other domeftic
Lirds fpring. Thefe birds, as Varro obferves, take
their Latin name, columba, from thrir voice or cooing: and, had he knoWJl it, he might have added
the Britifu alfo: for k'iommen, ky/obman, ku/m, and /wlm,
lignify the fame bird. They were, and ilill are, to
be fOllnd in mofi pans of Britain, in a ftate of natllre ; but probably the Romans firfi tanght the Britons
how to confiruct pigeon-houfes, and make the birds
domefiic. The characters of the dornefiic pigeon are
the following. It is of a deep bluifu afu colour; the
breafi dalhcd v"ith a fine changeable: green and purple:
the fides of the neck with ihining copper colo~r; its
wings marked with two black bars, one on the coverts
of the wings, the other on the quill-feathers; the black,
white, and the tail barred near the end with black.
They weigh 14 ounces, In the wild fiate it breeds
in holes of rocks and hollows of trees; for which rtafon fome people fiile it columba cavernalis, in oppofition to the ring-dove, which makes its nefi on the
boughs of trees. Natllre always preferves fome agreement in the manners, characters, and colours of
birds reclaimed from their wild frate. This fpedes
of pigeon foon takes to build in artificial cavities, and
from the temptation of a ready proviiion becomes
eafily domei1:icated. MLlltitndes of thefe \\ ild birds
are obferved to migrate into the fouth of England:
and wbile the beech-woods were fuffered to cover
large tracts of ground, they nfed to hauht them in myriads, rea,ching in fi~ings a mile ill lengt~J as they
went out III the mormng to feed. They VIii! Britain
the latefl: of any bird of paffage, not appearing till
November, and retiring in the fpring. Mr Pennant
imagines, that the fummer haunts of thefe creatures
are in Sweden, as Mr Eckmark mak;es their retreat
thence coincide with their arrival in Britain. Numbers of them, however, breed on cliff's at the coaft of
Wales, and of the Hebrides. The varieties produced from the domefiic are very numerous and extremely elegant; they ate difiinguifhed by names exptelfive 'of their feveral properties, as tumblers, carrier.;,.
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Culumlta. "iers, jaco MIl':s , croppers, powters, runts, turbits" owls,
'---v--' nults, &c. The mofi celebrated of thefe is the car-

rier, of which an account is already given under the
article CARRIER Pigeon. The nature of pigeons is to
be gregariolls; to lay only two eggs, and to breed many limes in the year. So quick is their increafe, that
the author of the " Oeconomy of J\\u:ure" obferves,
that in the fpa~e of four years, J 4, 760 pigeons may
come from a fingle pair. They bill during their courtfhip: the male and female fit, and alfo feed their young,
by turns: they cafi provilion out of their craw into
the young one's mouth; and drink,not by fipping,
like other birds, but by continual draughts like quadrupeds, and have mournful or plaintive notes.
~. TIle paillmbus, or ring-dove, is a native of Europe and Afia. It is the largeft pigeon we have, and
might be difiinguifhed from all others by its fize alone.
Its weight is abollt 20 ounces. its length 18, the
breadth 30, inches. The head, back, and covers of
the wings, are of a bluifh aili colour: the lower fide
of the neck and breafi are of a purplifh red, dailied
with aili colour: on the hind part of the neck is a femicirclllar line of white: above and beneath that, the
feathers are gloIfy, and @f ch.angeable colours as oppofed to thelight. This fpecies forms its nefi of a few
dry fiicks in the boughs of trees. Attempts have been
made to domefiicate them by hatching their eggs under the common pigeon in dove-houfes; bllt as loon
as they could fiy, they always took to their proper
haunts. In the beginning of winter they aIfemble in
great flocks, and leave off cooing, which they begin
injMarch when they pair.
3. The turtur, or turtle-dove, is a native of India.
The length is 12 inches ant\ a half; its breadth 2 I ;
the weight four onnces. The irides are of a fine yellow, and the eye.lids encompaIfed witha beautiful aimfon circle. The chin and forehead are whitifu; the
top of the head alh-coloured, mixed with olive. On
each fide of the neck is a fpot of black feathers pret~
lily tipt with white: the back afh-coloured, bordered
with olive brown: tlle fcapnlars and coverts of a reddifu brown fpotted with black: the breal1 of a light
purpliili red, having the verge of each feather yellow:
the belly white. The tail is three inches and a half
long; the two middle feathers of a duJ:ky brown:
the others black, with white tips; the end and exterior fide of the outmofi feathers wholly white. In the
breediuO' feafon thefe birds are found in Buckingham(hire, Gloucefterfhire, Shropfhire, and the weil: of
England. They are very fuy and retired, breeding in
thick woods, generally Qf oak; in autumn they migrate into other conntries.
4. The paIferina, or grolJnl-dove of Caroli.na, is
about the fize of a lark. The biil is yellow, and
black at the end: the iris red; the breaft and whole
front of a changeable purple, with dark purple fpots;
the large quill-feathers are of a rnddypurple: the legs
and feet of a ditty yellow; bnt the whole bird has fuch
a compoiition of colours in it, that a very particular
defcription is impoiIible. They fly many of tllem together, and make {hort rlights from place to place, generally lighting on the gronnd.
5. The migratoria, or pigeon of pailage, is about
the fize of an Engljili wood-pigeon; the bill black;
iris red; the head of a duJ:ky blue; the breaff and
2
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belly of a faint red; above the ihonlder of the wing Columha.,
there is a patch of feathers fhining like gold; the wing ~
is coloured like the head, having fome few fpots of
black (except that the larger feathers of it are dark
brown), with fome white on the exterior vanes; the
tail is very long, and covered with a black feather,
under which the reft are white; the legs and feet are
red. They come in prodigious numbers from the
north, to winter in Virginia and Carolina. In thefe
coun:ries they rooft upon one another's bach in fuch
quantities that they often break down the limbs of oaks
which fupport them, and leave their dung fome inches,
thick below the trees. In Virginia Mr Catdby has
feen them fly in fnch continual trains for three days
fucceffiveJy, that they were not loft fight of for the
leaft interval of time, but fomewhere in tIle air they
were feen continuing their flight fourhward. They
breed in rocks by the fides of rivers and lakes far north
of St Lawrence. They fly to the fouth only in hard
winters, and are never known to return.
6. The coronata, or great crowned pigeon, a very
large fpecies, the iize of a turkey. The bill is black,
and two inches long; the irides are red; the head
neck, breafi, belly, fides, thighs, and under tail coverts, cinereous blue; the head is crefied; the back~
rump, fcapnlars, and upper tail covers, are of a deep
a{h-colour,with a mixture of pllrpliili chefnnt on the
upper part of the back and fcapulars; the wing-coverts
are aih-coloured within, and purpliih chefnnt on the
ontfide and tip; quills deep blackiih afh-coIour; tail
the fame, but of a: light aih-colour at the tip; the legs
are blackiili. This fpedes inhabits the Mollucca illes
and New Guinea, and has been brought to England
alive. Buffon mentions five having been at once alive
in France. In fize it far exceeds any of the pigeon
tribe; but its form and manners tell us that it can belong to no other. Indeed BriIfon has placed it with
the pheafants; and the planches etlluminhs have copied
that name; bm whoever has obferved it cannot doubt
in the leaft to which it belongs. Its note is cooing and
plaintive, like that of other pigeon'S, only more-loud
in proportion. The mournful notes of thefe birds
alarmed the crew of Bougainville milch, when in the
neighbourhood of them, thinking they were the cries
of the human fpedes. In France they were never obferved to lay eggs, nor in Holland, though they were
kept for fome time; but Scopoli airures ns, that the
male approaches the female with the head bent into
the breafr, making a noife more like lowing than cooing; and that they not only made a neil: on trees, ia
the mellagery where they were kept, but laid eggs.
The neft was compofed of hay and fialks. The female never fat, bnt flood upon the eggs; and he fuppofed it Was from tllis caufe alone that there was no
produce. . They are faid to be kept by fome, in the
Eail Indies, in their court-yards, as domeftic poultry.
The Durch at the Molluccas call them crowlJ-vof!el.
M. Sonnerat, as well as Dampier, found thefein plenty
at J~cw Guinea; and it is probable that they were
ongmally tranfporred [rom that place into Banda, from
whenc~ the Dllt.:h chiefly now procure them.
Among the great number of other fpecies of colum-'
b:l, there are fome very fmaLI, not larger than a woodlark. The Malacca pigeon defcribed by Sonnerat is
little big:ger than the houfe-fparrow. It is a moll
beautiful
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Columha. be;llltifl1l fpecics, and the fidh faid to k extrc~ilcly ae'---v-----' lic<ite.
It has been tr:mfported into the We of' France,
~.here it has multiplied cxceedilld;ly.
Pigeons, befides b.:ing eil:ecmed as a delicacy fur the
table, are of \'alue Oll other accounts. Their dung is
thought to be fa gOOJ amendmcl't for fame kinds of
land, that it bas been fetched 16 miles, and a load of
coals has been given for a load of it: it is <lIfo ufed
for tanning the upper-leathers of fhoes, as well as applied as a cataplaLin to this day. Indeed formerly faItpetre was colleCted from it. The greateil ufe of pigeons is at Ifpahan ill Perfia, w here there are recorded to be above 3000 pigeoll.hol1fes, and thefe kept by
the Turks alone, as Chriilians are not allowed to keep
any. Dr Pococke mentions the frequency of pigeonhoufes in Egypt: adding, that the pigeon-honfe is
reckoned a great part of the eilate of the huibandlllan; and the common proverb in thofe parts is, that
a man who has a pigeon-houfe need not be careful
about the difpofal of his daughter. Ta\Ternier fays
that their dung is ufed to fmoke melons. The urual
way taken to entice pigeons to remain where they are
intended, is to place what is called afalt-cat near [hem;
this is compofed of loam, old rubbifh, and faIt, al~d
will fo effectually anfwer the purpofe as to decoy them
fro.n other places, and is therefore held illegal.
COLUMBA (St), ill allufion to whore name the ifland of Jona (one of the Hebrides) received its name;
Jona ,being derivec! from a Hebrew word fignifying
a dove. This holy man, iuil:igated by his zeal, left
his native country, Ireland, in the year 565, with the
pious defigl1 of preaclling the gofpe! to the Picts. It
appears that he left his native foil with warm refentment, vowing never to make a fettlement within fight
@f that hated Wand. He made his fitil trial at Oranfay; and finding that place too near to Ireland, fucceeded to his willi at By,' for that was the name of
JOlla at the time of his arrival. Ee repeated here the
experiment on feveral hills, ereCting on each a heap
of ilones; and that which he tail al'cencled is to this
day called -Caman-chul-reh-Eiriu1J, or " The eminellce of the back tnrned to Ireland."
Columba was foon diilinguillied by the fanctity of
his manners: a miracle that he wrought fa operated
on the Pictifu king Bradeus, that 1]<: immediately made
a prefent of the little ille to the faint. It {eems that
his majeil:y had refufecl Columba an audience; and
even proceeded fo far as to order the palace-gates to be
fum ag~inil: him: but the £1int, by the power of his
word, inil:antly caufed them to fly open. As foon as
he was in poJI'eiIion of Jona, he founded a cell of monh,
borrowing his inilitutions from a certain oriental mohail:ic order. It is faid thal' the firft religious were
canons regular, of whom the founder was the firft
abbot; :lnd that his monks, till the year 716, differed
from thofe of the church of Rome, both in the obfervation of Eail:er and in the clerical tonflll'e. Colnmba
led here an exemplary life, and was -highly refpeCted
for the fanetity of his manners for a confiderable nnmbel' of years. He)s the f.irft on record whu- had the
faculty o((ecOJld fight, for he tol d the victory of Aidan
over the PiCls and Saxons on the very illfrant it happened. He had the honour Gf burying in his iiland,
Convallills aIrd Kinnatil, tWo kings of Scotland, and
'Of crowning a third. At length, worn out with age,
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he died in Jona in the arms of his difciples; 'Was in. Colun,J,a·
terred there, but (as the Iriih pretend) in after times
nus
tranfiated to Down; \Vhere~ according to tIle epitaph,
I Ub
his remains were depofited with thofe of St Bridget ~
and St Patrick.
, Hi tres in Duno tumulo tumulantur in uno;
Brig-ida, Patrici,a, atque C.lumba pius.

But this is totally denied by the Scots; \\ 110 affirm,
that the contrary is fhoWM ill a life of the faint, extracted out of the pope's library, and tranilated out
of the Latin into El'fe, by father CaH 0 hormt; which
decides in favour of Jona, the momentous difpute.
COLUMBANUS, a faint aud a poct, was born ill
Ireland, and brought up to a religious life among the
difciples of St Columba. He made uncommon pro. gref~ in learning; and very early in life difiinguiihed
himfelf for poetical abilities, by the compofltion of a
book of pfalms, and a number of moral poems, intended alfo to be fet to lIlllfic. Jonas, a writ er of eccleflail:ica] lliil:ory; mentions, that Columbanus belonged
originally to a monail:ery ~f the name: of Benchor.
The fame monail:ery is mentioned by St Bernard in his
life of his friend St Malachi; and he relates that it [ent
out a great nnmber of monks, who fpread over Europe. Colnmbanus pailed fro111 Britain into france,
and founded the monafiery of Luxeville near Befanyon.
He had been kindly received and patronifed by kin!!
Childc:bert; but 1]e was afterwards expelled out of
france by the wicked queen Brunichild. He retired
to Lombardy in Italy, and was well received by king
ArglllFhus~ In Lombardy he ~ain founded the monail:ery of Bobio. The Regula Cre1lODia/is and Pmitentjalis, which he efta blifhed in that monail:ery, have
been publifued in the Codt:x Regularum compiled by the
learned Holilenius. He was cotemporary with St
BenediCt. It was in the year 589 he wellt into
]<'rance.
COLUMBARIA (anc. geog.), ~n iiland like a
rock on the w6il of Sicily, oppoIite to Dnpanum •
faid by ZOl1aras to have been taken fro111 the Carthaginians by Numerins Fabius the conful. J\ow CO/U17lpara, with a yery ftron,?; and alnibft impregiJable citadel (Clllverills).
COLUMBINE, in botany. See AQ.UILEGI,Il..
COLUMBO-ROOT, an article lately introduced into the materia medica, the natural hiflory of wbi"h i~
not yet well known. According to Dr Percival's account it grew originally on the continent of America;
from whence it was tranfplantcd to Columbo, a town
in Ceylon, which gives !lame to it, and fupplies all
I ndia with it. The inhabitants of thefe countries have
for a long time ufed it in diforders of the florrach and ,
bowels. They carry it about with them, and take it
fliced or fcraped in Madeira "yine. This root comes
to us in circular pieces, which are from half an inch
or an inch to lhree inches in diameter; and divided into frufJa, which meafure fro111 two inchts to one quarter of an inch. The fides are covered with a thick
corrngated bark, of a dark brown hue on its external
- furface, but internally of a light yellow colour. The
furfaces of the tranfverfe fcctions appear very unequal,
higheil at the edges, and forming a concavity towards
the centre. On feparating this fur[ace, the root i'l
obferved to confift of three lamina, viz the cwrtical,
which, in the larger roots, iii a quarter of an inch
Y
thick;
A
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Columbo. thick; the ligneolls, about half an inch; and the me~

dullary, which forms the centre, and is near an inch
in diameter. This lafi is much fofter than the other
parts, and, when chewed, feems mucilaginous; a number of fmall fibres run longitudinally through it, and
appear on the furface. The cortical and ligneous parts
are divided by a black circular line. All the thicker
pieces have fmall holes drilled through them, for the
convenience of drying. Columbo-root has an aromatic fmell; but is difagreeably bitter, and !lightly pungent to the tafie, fomewhat refembling muitard-feed,
when it has lofi, by long ke.eping, part of its eifenti~l
oil. Yet, though ungrateful to the tafie, when-receIved into the ito mach, it appears to be corroborant,
antifeptic, fedative, antI powerfully antiemetic. In
the cholera morbus it alleviates the violent tarmilla,
<:hecks the purging and vomiting, corrects the plltrid
tendency of the bile, quiets the inordinate motions of
the bowels, and fpeedily recruits the exhauil:ed firength
{)f the patient. It was adminiftered to a great number
of patients, fometimes upwards of 20 in a day, afRictcd with the cholera morbus, by Mr Johnfon of Cheiter, in 1756. He generally found that it foon fiopped
the vomiting, which was the mofi fatal fymptom, and
that the purging and remaining complaints qnickly
yielded to the, fame remedy. The dofe he gave was
from half a drachm to two drachms of the powder,
every three or foul' hours, more or Ids according to
the urgency of the (ymptoms. Though this medicine pof{eiIes little or no afiringency, it has been obferved to be of great fervice in diarrhreas, and even in
the dyfelltery. In the firfi fiage of thefe difordt'rs,
where ail:ringenrs would be hurtful, Columbo-root
may be prefcribed with faftty; as, by its antifpafmodic powers, the irregular actions of the primre vire
are correC1:ed. But as a cordial, tonic, and antifeptic
remedy, it anfwerll better when given towards their
decline. Its efficacy has alfo been obferved in the
vomitings which attend the bilious cholic; and infuch
cafes, where an emetic is thought neceifary, after adminifiering a fmall dofe of ipecacuan, the il:omach may
be waihed with an infufion of Columbo-root. This
will tend to prevent thofe violent and convuluve reachings which in irritable habits abounding with bile are
fometimes excited by the mildefi emetic. In bilious
fevers, 15 or 20 grains of this root, with an equal or
double quantity of vitriolated tartar, given every four,
five, 01' fix hours, produce very beneficial effe.Cl:s.
From its efficacy in thefe bilious difeafes of this country, it is probable that it may be ufeful in the yellow
fever of the Wefi Indies, which is always attended
with great ficknefs, violent reachings, and a copious
difcharge of bile. The vomiting recurs at iliort intervals, often becomes almoll inceifant, and an incredible quantity of bile is fometimes evacuated in a few
hours. Children during dentition are often fubject to
fevere vomitings and diarrhreas. In thefe cafes the
Columbo-root is an llfeful remedy, and hath often procured almoil: inil:ant relief, when other efficacious remenies have been tried in vain. This root is alfo extremely benefici-al in a languid fiate of the il:omach, attended with Want of appetite, inail';tfiion, l~aufea, and fla·
tulence. It may be given either in fubil:ance, with
fome grateful arom,Hic, 01' infufed in Madeira wine.
Habitual vomiting, when it proceeds from a weakBefs
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or irritability of the fto1:1'1ach, from an irregular gout, Colunlbo,
acidities, acrimonious bile, or an illcreafed and de- Columbus.
praved fecretion of the pancreatic juice, is greatly re- ~
lieved by the ufe of Columbo-root, in conjnnction with
aromatics, chalybeates, or the teilaceons powders. In
the naufea and vomiting occafioned by pregnancy, an
infnii~n of Columbo-root fucceeds berter than any
other medicine that hath been tried.
From J?r Percival's experiments on this root, it appears, that rectified fpirit of wine extracts its virtues
ill the greateit perfection. The watery infuiion is
more periihable than that of other bitters. In 24
hours a copious precipitation takes place; and in two
days it becomes ropy, and even mnity. The addition
of orange-peel renders the infulion of Columbo-root
lefs ungrateful to the palate. An ounce of the powdered root, half an ounce of orange-peel, two ounces of
French brandy, and 14 ounces of water, macerated 12
honrs \\-ithout heat, and then filtered through paper,
afford a fl1fficiently [trong and toleraMy pleafant in{ulion. The extract made firft by fpirit and then
with water, and reduced by evaporation to a pilular
coniiil:ence, is found to be equal if not fuperior in efficacy to the powder. As an antifeptic, Columbo-root
is inferior to the bark; but as a corrector of putrid
gall, it is much fnperior to the bark; whence aIfo it
is probable that it would be of fervice in tll e Weft
India yellow fever. It alfo refirains alimentary fermentation, without impairing digefiion; in which property it refembles mllil:ard. Hence its great fervice
in preventing acidities. It hath aIfo a remarkable
power of neutralizing acids already formed. It dothnot appear to have the 1eafi heating quality; and
therefore ijlay be nfed with propriety and advantage in
the phthifIs pulmonalis and in heClical cafes, to correct
acrimony and firengthen digeition. It occauons no
diil:urbance, and agrees very well with a milk diet, as
it abates flatulence, and is indifpofed to acidity.
COLUMBO, a maritime town of the Wand of Ceylon
in the Eafi Indies, feated on the fouth-weft part of its
coafi, and fubject to the Dutch. E. Long. 68. 10.
N. Lat. 7.5.
COLUMBUS, or Congregation of Sf COLUMBUS, a
fociety of regular canons, who formerly had 100 abbeys or monafieries in the Britiili iiles.
COLUMBUS, (Chrifiopher) a Genoefe, the celebrated navigator, and firit difcoverer of the iflands of
America, was a fllbj eCl of the repn blic of Genoa.
Neither the time nor tIle place of his birth, however,
are known with certainty; only he was defcended of
an honourable family, who, by various mi~fortunes
had been reduced to indigence. His parents weI';
fea-faring people; and Columbus having difcovered, in
his early youth, a capacity and inclination for tllat
way of life, was encouraged by them to follow the
f~me profeifLOn. He went to fea at the age of J 4 :
hIS firft voyages were to thofe ports in the Mediterranean frequented by the Genoefe; after which he
took a voyage to Iceland; and proceeding il:ill further
north, advanced feveral degrees within the polar
circle. After this, Columbus entered into the fervice
of a famous fea-captai-n of his own name and family.
This man commanded a fmall fquadron, fitted out at
his own expence; and by cruifing, fometimes againft
the Mahometans and fometimes againfi the Venetians,
t.h(!
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his coulltry in trade, had acquired both of well:erly winds, trees torn up by tIle roots wcre Columbu3.
wealth and reputation. With him Columblls conti- often driven upon the co aft of tIle Azores; and at "--v---'
nued for feveral years, no lefs diIliilguiilled for his one time the dead bodies of two men, witI1 fillgular
courage than his experience as a failor. At length, in features, which refembled neither the inhabitallts of
:m obfl:inate engagement off the coaIl of Portugal, Europe nor Af.rica, were caft afllOl'e there. The moft
with fome Venetian caravals returning richly laden cogent reafon, however, was a mill:akell notion of
from the Low Conntries, the "cifel on boad which he the ancient geograpLcrs concerning the imrncnf(; exfervet! took fire, together with one ofrhe enemies lhips tent of the continent oflndia. Thollgh hardly al, y of
to which it was fail grappled. Columbus threw him· them had penetrated beyund the river Ganges, fome
felf into thc fea; laid hold of a floating oar; and by the Greek writers had ventured to defcribe the provinces
fupport of it, and his dexterity in fwi1Uming, lle reach- beyond that river, which they reprefent<:d as regiom
ed the [hore, thollgh above two leagues diilant.
of an immenfe extent. Cteiias affirmed that India
After this difaIler, Columbus repaired to Llfbon, was as large as all the rell: of Aila. Oneficritus, \\ hom
where he married a daughter of Bartholomew Pere- Pliny the llatllLlliIl follows, contended that it w .. s equal
i1:rello, one of the captains employed by Prince Henry to a third part of the h.,bilable earth._ J\'earchus afin his early navigations, and who had difcovered and ferted that it would take four months to march from
planted the Wands of Porto Santo and Madeira. Having one extremity of it to ,he other ill a firaight line. I-he
got poiIeliion of the journals and charts of this experi- journal of Marco Polo, \\-ho travelled into AGa in the
enced navigator, Columbus was feized with an irreliilible 13th century, and w.ho had proceeded to\\ ards the eaft
defire of vifiting unknown cOllntries. In order to in- far beyond the limits to which a;lY European had ever
dulge it, he made a voyage to Madeira, and c0ntiuued advanced, feemed alfo fo much to cOlllirm thde acduring feveral years to trade with that Wand, the Ca- counts, that Colombus was perfuaded, that the diJ: ;.i:ce
naries, Azores, the fettlemellts in Guinea, and all the from the mDil well:erly part of ,Enrope to the mofr
other places which the Portuguefe had difcovered on eall:erly pan of Afia \vas not very cOllfiderabk; and
the continent of Africa.
that the fhorteft, as well as moll: direC1: (outfe t{J the
By the experience acquired in fuch a number or remote regions of the eall:, was to be found by failing
voyages, Columbus now became one of the m0Il [kilo dne weIl.
ful na vigatol's in Europe. A t this time, the great obIn r 474, Columbus communicated his ideas on this
ject of difcovery was a paifage by fea to the Eall: fubject to one Paul a phyfician in Florence, a man
He
Indies. This was attempted, and at laIl accomplifhed eminent for his knowledge in cofmography.
by the Portuguefe, by doubling the Cape of Good approved of the plan, fuggeIled feveral facts in conHope. The danger and tedioufnefs of the paiI'age, firmation of it, and warmly encouraged Columbus
however, fuppofing it to be really accomplifhed, which to perfevere in an undertaking fo laudable, 'and which
as yet it was not, fet Columbus on colltidering whe. mull: redound fo much to the honour of his country
ther a fhorter and more direct paifage to thefe re;:;;ions and the benefit of Europe. Columbus, fully f:!r"isiied
might not be found out; and, after long confideration, of the truth of' his fyIlem, was impatient to fet om 011
he became thoroughly convinced, that, by [1iling a voyage of difcovery. The firit fiep towards this
acrois the Atlantic Ocean, direCtly towards the weIl, was to fecure the patronage of fome of the confidernew countries, which probably formed a part of the able powers of Europe yapable of undertaking fueh an
vail continent of India, muft infallibly be difco'lered. enterprife. He applied firfl: to the republic of GClloa ;
His reafons for this were, in the firft place, a know- bur his countrymen, ll:rangers to his abiliLies, incollledge he had acquired of the true figure of the earth. fidcrately rejected his pl'opofal as the dream of a chiThe continents of Europe, AGa, and Africa, as far as merical projector, and thus loll: for ever tlle opportuthen known, form but a fmall part of the glObe. It nity of rell:oring their commonwealth to its ancient
was fuitable to Dur ideas, concerning the wifdom and lull:re. His next application was to the cOllrt of Porbeneficence of the Author of nature, to believe, that tugal, where King John II. lill:ened to him in the moft
the vall: fpace, frill unexplored, was not entirely co- gracious manner, and referred the ,coniideration of
vered by a wall:e and barren ocean, but occupied by his plan to Diego Ortiz, billiop of Ccuta, and two
countries fit for the habitation of man. It appeared Jewilh pIlylicians, eminent cofmographers: whom he
likewife extremely probable, that the continent on was accuftomed to confult in matters of this kind.
this fide the globe was balanced by a proportional Unhappily thefe were the perfons who had been tlll!\
quantity of land in the other hemifphere. Thefe chief directors of the Portuguefe navigations, arld had
conjectures were confirmed by the obfervations of mo- advifed to fcarch for a paifage to India by Ileering a
dern navigators. A Portugllefe pilot having ll:retch- courfe directly oppofite to that which Columbus had
cd farther to the well: than was uflla] at that time, recommended as {horter and more certain. They
[Ook up a piece of timber, artificially carved, floating could not therefore approve of his propofal, without
upon the fea; and as it was driven towards him by a fubmitting to the double mortification of condemning
well:erly wind, he concluded that it came fr0m fame their own theory, and of acknowledging his fuperiounknown land fituated in that quarter. Columbus's rity. The refult of their conferences was, that they
brother-in-law had found to the well: of the Madeira advifed the king to fit out a veifel privately, in order to
iiles a piece of timher faillioned in the fame manner, attempt the propofed difeovery, by following exaCl:ly
and brought by the fame wind; and had feen alfo the cOllrfe which Colnmbus feemed to point Ollt. John
canes of an enormous fize floating upon the waves, forgetting on this occafion the fentiments of a monarch:
which refembled thofe defcribed by Ptolemy, as pro- meanly adopted this perfidious connfe1. But the pilot,
ductions peculiar [0 the Ea1I: Indies. Aftel" a eOUl'fe chofeu to execute Columbus's plan had neither the ge:
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Columbus. nius nor fortitude ofits a1lthor. Contrary windsarofe;
-,,-.-.- no iign of approaching land appeared; his courage
failed; and he returned to Lifboll, exel"rating the project as equally extravagant and danger011s.
On difcovering this di!honoul'able tranfaCtion, Columbus immediately quitted Portugal, and applied to
the king of Spain j but left he ihollid be here again difappointed, he fent his brother Bartholomew into England, to whom he had fully communicated his ideas,
in order that he might negociale at the fame time
with Henry VB, who was reckoned one of the moll
fagacious as well as opulent princes of Europe. Bartholomew was very unfortunate in his voyage: he
£ell into the hands of pirates, who ihipped him of
every thing, and detained him a prifoner for feveral
years. At laft he made his efcape, and arrived in
London, but in fnch extreme indigence, that he was
obliged to employ hirnfe1f, during a cOl1fiderable ti111e,_
in drawing and felling maps, in order to pick lip as
much money as would pnrchafe him a decent drefs in
which he might venture to appear at court. The
prol'ofals were received by Henry with more approbation than by any monarch to whom they had hitherto
been prefented.
Columbus himfelf made his propofals to the king of
Spain, not without many doubts of fuccefs, which
foon appeared to be well founded. True fcience had
as yet made fo little progrefs in the kingdom of Spain,
that moll of thofe to w hom the confideration of his
plan was referred were utterly ignorant of the firft
principles on which he founded his hopes. Some,
from miIl:aken notions concerning the dimenuons of
the globe, contended that a voyage to thofe remote
regions of the Eaft which Columbus expeCted to difcover, could not be performed in lefs than three
years. Others conchlded, that either he would find
tl~e occean of infinite extent, according to the opinion
Qf feme ancient philoiophers ; or that if he (hould perfill in fieering wefiwards beyond a certain point,
the conVEX figure of the globe muft infallibly prevent his return, and he mull perifh in the vain attempt to unite the two oppoute hemifpheres, which
nature had for ever disjoined. Even without deign-,
ing to enter into any p,trticular difcuilion, fome re:jeB:ed the fcheme in general, upon the credit of a
maxim made ufe of by the ignorant in all ages, "That
it is prefumptuoU5 in any perron to fuppofe that he
alone poffelfes knowledge fuperior to all the rell of
mankind united."
By continual difappointments
.md delays, he was at lall wearied out, and refolved
to repair to the courtof England in perron, in hopes
of meeting with a favourable reception there. He
had already made preparations for this purpofe, and
taken meafures for the difpofal of his children during
his abfence, when Juan Perez, the prior of the monafiery of Rabida near Palos, in which they and been
educated, earnefily folicited him to defer his journey
for a {hort time. Perez was a man of confiderable
learning, and forne credit with Qlleen Ifabella. To
her therefore he applied; and the confequence of his
application was a gracious invitation of Columbus back
H) court, accompanied with the prefent of a fmall
fum to equip him for the journey. Ferdinand, however, Ilill regarded the projeCt as.chimerical ; and had
(he addrefs to employ, in this new negociation with
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him, fome of the perfons who had formerly pro- CCillumb~..
nounced his fcheme to be impraB:icable. To their--v--afionifhrnem, Columbus appeared before them with
the fame confident hopes of fuccefs as formerly, and
iniifled on the fame high recompence. He propofed
that a fmall fleet (hould be fitted out, under his command, to attempt thedifcovery: and demanded to
be appointed perpetual and hereditary adiniral an~
viceroy of all the {eas and lands which he ihould difcover; and to have the tenth of the l)rofits ariuag from
them fetrled irrevocably upon him and his defceHdellt~
for ever. At the fame time he offered to advance.
the eighth part of the fum necefiary for accomplifhing ~
his de1ign, on ~ondition that he ihould be intitled to a
proportional fhare in the adyenture. If the enterprife
HlOuld totally)nifcarry, he made no Il:ipulation for allY
reward or· emolument whatever. Thefe demands
were thought unrea[onable; Ifabella broke off' the
treaty fhe had begun, and Columbus was once more
difappointed. He now reiolved finally to leave Spain;
and had aCtually proceeded fome leagues on his journey, when he was overtaken by a meKenger from
Ifabella, who had been prevailed upon by the arguments of Q.!.lintanilla and Santangel, two of Colum-,
bus's patrons, again to favour his undertakings. The
negociation now went forward with all manner of facility and difpatch ; and a treaty with Columbus .Walt
figned on the 17th of April 1492. 'I he chief articlei>
of it were, that Columbus ihould be confiituted high
admiral in all the feas, iilands, and continents he ihould
difcover, with the fame powers and prerogatives that
belonged to the high admiral of CaIl:ile within the limits of his jurifdittion. He was alfo appointed viceroy in all thofe countries to pe difcovered; and a
tenth of the products accruiul!: from their produCtiom
and commerce was granted to him for ever. All COll~
troverfies or law-fuits with refpeCl: tl) mercantile tranfaCtions were to be determined by the fole authority of
Columbus, or of judges to be appointed by him. He
Was alf6 permitted to advance one-eighth part of the
expeuee of the expedition, and of carrying on commerce with the new countries; and was intitled, in
return, to an eighth part of the profit. But, though
the name of ferdinand was joined with Ifabella i.n this
tranfaC1:ioIl, his difirull of Columbus was fiill fo violent,
that he refufed to take any part in the enterprife as
king of Arragon: and as the whole expence of the
expedition was to be defrayed by the crown of Caftile,
!fabella referved for her fubjects of that kingdom an
exclufi.ve right to all the benefits which might accrue
from its fucce[s.
At laft our adventurer fet fail with three fmalllhips,
the whole expence of which did not exceed L.4ooo~
During his voyage he met with many difficulties from
the mutinous and timid difpofi.tion of his men. H,.e
was the firll who obferved the variation of the compafs, which threw the failors into the utmoft terror.
For this phenomenon Colnmbus was obliged to invent
a reafon, which, though it did not fatisfy himfelf, yet
ferved to difpel their fears, or fiJence thleir murmurs.
At 1aft, however, the failors loft all patience; and
the admiral was obliged to promife folemllly, that in
cafe land was not difcovered in three days he fuould
:eturn to Europe. That very night; however, the
Ifland cf San Salv4td!)r was difcove1Xd, which quickly
put
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The failors were then cal filtc ; and fO!1nded a library; which he beq ueathed ColU1tlelI~
tI
as extravagant in the pLliic of Columbus as they had to the church of Seville, to thi:; day called the CO/,!!il~
before been infolent in reviling and threatening him. bi;Id/iut'ary. He died in 1560.
COLUMELLA (Lucius Junius Jlv10dcratus), & RoThey threw themfclves at his fett, implored his pardon, and prOn9Ul1ceJ him to be a per rOll infpired by man philofopher, was a native of Cadiz, and lived llll.
heaven with more than htlm,m [a~acity and fortitude, der the emperor Claudius about the year 42. He wrote
in orJer [0 accomplilh a de!lgn fo far beyond [he ideas a book on agriculture intitled De Re RlIjlica, and anoand concepLion of all former ages. Having vifited fe- ther De Ar6oribl1S.
COLUMEY, a t()Wll of Red H.ui1ia in Poland} kuveral oi the Wefl India Wands, and fettle,{ a colon y in
• See Hi/- Hifpaniola*, he again fet i~lil for Spain; and after ef- ed on the river Fruth, toward, the coufines of Molpanio!a.
capillg great dangers from violent tempefis, arrived at davia, abollt 33 miles from Haliez, alld 63 (oml! of
Leopol. T)lis town has been very ill treated by the
the port of Palos on the 15th of March I493.
As fOOll as COIUlllblis's {hip was difcovered ap- CofIacks, infomuch that it is now incon!iderable, tho'
proachiug, all the inhabitants of Palos ran eagerly there are feveral mines of faIt in its dii1ricr. E. Long.
to the fhore, where they received the admiral \'Jith 16.25. N. Lat 48.45.
COLUMN, in architeCture, a round pillar made
royal honoun. T11C conrt was then at Barcelona,
and Columbus took care immedLttly to acquaint to fllpport and 'adorn a building, and compofed of a
the king and queen of his arrival. They were no bak, a fhaft, a.nd capital. See ARC H IT E C r UK E,
Iefs delighted thall aflonifhed .with this unexpeL9:ed no 33.
COL UM NS, dwomillatedjr(;7J/ t!',~ir lj(.-Aflronomjevent. They gave ordns for conduCting him into
the city with all imaginable pomp. They received ~al cohlmll i3 a kind of obfervatory, in form of a very
him clad in their royal robes, and feated Gil a throne high tower built hollow, and \vilh a fpira1 afcellt to an
Hnder a magnificent canopy. When he approached, arll1iIIary fphere placed a-top for ohferving the motions
they fiood up; and, raiilng him as he kneeled to ki[s of the 11 eavenly bodies. Such is that of the Doric
their hands, commanded him to take his feat upon a order ereCted at the Hotel de Soi!l(ms at Paris by Catharine de Medicis for the obfervations of Orolllius F ic~laIr prepared for him, and to give a circumftantial
account of his voyage. When he had fmilhed his ora- nens, a celebrated aflronoJ1ler of tbat time.
Chronological COLUM1\) that which bears fome hifiotiun, which he delivered with much modeity and filllplkity, the king and queen, kneeling down, offered ricalinfcription digefled according to the order oftimc ;
up folemn thanks to God for the di[covery. Every pof- as by lufires, olympiads, fa£l:i, epochas, annals, &c.
fible mark of hononr that could be fuggefied by gra- At Athens, there were columns of this kind, whereon
titude or admiration was conferred on Columbus; the \vere infcribed the whole hiftoryof Greece digefled
former capitulation was confirmed, his family was en- into olympiads.
nobled, ana a fleet was ordered to be equipped. to
FuneraICoLu_l1r;, that which bears an urn, wherein
enable him to go in quefl of thofe more opulent coun- are fllppofed to be indofed the aihes of fomc deccafed
tries which he flill confidently expeCl:ed to find.
11ero; and whofe fhaft is fometimes overfpread with
Notwithfianding all this refpeCt, however, ColU1ll- tears and flames, which are fymbols of grief and of
bUll was no longer regarded than he was fllcctfsful. immortality.
The colonifis he carried over with him were to the
GJJomollic COLUMN, a cylinder whereon the hour of
Iaft degree unreafonable and unmanageable; fo that the day i3 reprefemed by a ihadow of a fiile. See
he was obliged to nfe fome feverities with them; and DIAL.
complaints were made to the court of Spain againfl
Hijlo1'icafCoLUMN, is thatwhofe !haft is adorned with
him for cruelty. On this, Francis .de Bovadilla, a a oaifo-relievo, running in a fpirallille its wh01elength~
knight of Calatrava, was appointed to inquire into t-he and containing the hifiory of fome great perfonage :
conduCl: of Columbus; with orders, in calC he found fuch are the Trajan and Antonine columns at Rome.
tl;e charge of maladminifiration proved, to fnperfede
Hollow COLUMN, that \vhich has a fpiral flair-cafe
him, and aifume the office of governor of Hifpaniola. withiniide for the can veni ence of afcending to the top;
The confequence of rhis was, that Columbus was fent as the Trajan column, the ftair·cafe whereof cOBlifis of
to Spain ill chains. From thefe, however, he was 185 fieps, and is illuminated by 43 little windows, tach
freed immediately on his arrival, and had au opportu- of which is divided by tambours of white marble. The
nity granted him of vindicating his innocence. He monument, or fire-column, at London, has a1{0 a
was, however, deprived of all power; and notwith- fiair-cafe; but it does not reach to the top. Thefe
:ll:anding his great fervices, and tlH: folemnity of the kinds of columns are aifo called colu1lJnte coclidea'} 01'
agreement betweenhimand Ferdinand, Columbus never cochfidete •
could obtain the fulfilment of any part of that treaty.
Indicative COLUJ-l1N, that which ferves to !how the
At Iafl, difgufled with the ingratitude of a monarch tides, &c. along the fea-coafis. Of this kind there is
whoni he had ferved with fuch fidelity and fuccefs, and one at Grand Cairo of marble, whereon the overexhaufled with fatigues, .he ended his life oil the 29th ilowings of the Nile are expreffed: by -this they form
of May 1506.
a judgement of the fucceeding feafon ; when the Water
COLUMBUS (Bartholomew), brother ~o Chriftopher, for inftance, afcends to 23 feet, it is a fign of greaf
famous for his marine charts and fpheres, which he pre- fertility in Egypt. See NILOMETER.
fented to Henry VII. of England. He died in 15 14.
/nflru8ive COLUMN, that raifed, according to JofeCOLUMBUS (Don Ferdinand), fon ofChriflopher, llhus, lib. i. cap. 3. by the f011S of Adam, whereon
and writ.or of his life. He entered iuto the ecclefiafli- were er..g;raved the priJlciples ~f arts and fdences.
Cclumbus. pllt an end to a11 their fears.
'--v---
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Column. Baudelot tells us, that the fon of Pilifiratus raifed another of this kind of froI}.e, containing the rules and
pre\=epts of agriculture. 1
Itinerary COWMN, a c/olumn with feveral faces, placed in the crofs ways in large roads; ferving to ihow
the different routs by infcriptions thereon.
Lanary Cow;rlN, at Rome, according to Fefius, was
a column ereCted in the herb-market, now the place
Montanara, which had a cavity in its pedeftal, wherein
young children abandoned by their parents, out of poverty or inhumanity, were cxpofed, to be brought up
at the public expence.
Legal COLUMN. Among the Lacedemonians there
were columus raifed in public places, whereon were
ellgraven the fundamental laws of the ftate.
Li771itrophousor Boundary COLUMN, that which {hows
the limits of a kingdom or cOllntry conquered. Such
was that which Pliny fays Alexander the Great ereCted
at the extremities of the Indies.
jWanubiary COLUMN ,from the Latin711a71ubite, "fpoils
of the enemy;" a colnrIlll adorned with trophies built
in imitation of trees, whereon the fpoilsof enemies were
al1ciently hung. See TROPHY.
Memorial COLUMN, that raifed on occalion of any
remarkable event; as the monument of London, built
to perpetuate the memory of the burning of that city
in 1666. It is of the Doric order, fluted, hollow, with
a winding frair-cafe; and terminated a-top 'with waving flames. There is alfo another of the kind, in
form of an obeliik, on the banks of the Rhine ill the
Palatinate, in memory of the famous pa{fage of that
river by the great GnitavusAdolphus and his army.
Menian COl!UMN, any Column which fllppOrts a balcony or meniana. The origin of this kind of column,
Sue toni us and Afcanius refer to one Menias ; who having fold his houle to Cato and Flaccus, confuls, to be
converted in a public edifice, referved to himfelf the
right of railing a column withoutfide) to bear a balcony,
whence he might fee the iliews.
Milliary COLUMN, was a column of marble raifed
by order of AUgllftuS in the middle of the Roman forum; from whence, as a centre, the diftances of the
feveral cities, &c. of the empire were reckoned, by
other milliary columns difpoied at equal diftances on
all the grand roads. This column was of white mar~
bl~, the fame with that which is now feen on the balluftrade of the perron of the capital at Rome. Its
:tJroportion is maffive, being a iliort cylinder, the fymbol of the globe of [he earth. It was called 1J2il!iarium
aureum, as having been gilt, at leafr the ball, by order
of Augufrus. It was reftored by the emperors Vefpafian and Adrian, as appears by the infcriptions.
Military COLUMN, among the Romans, a column
whereon was engraven a lift of the forces in the Roman
army, ranged by legions, in their proper order; with
defign to preferve the memory of the number of fol~
diers, and of the order preferved in any military expedition. They had another kind of military column,
which they called colztrlma bellica, ftanding before the
temple of Janus; at the foot whereof the conful declared war, by throwing a javelin towards the enemies
countries.
Sepulchral COLUMN, anciently was a column ereCted
on a tomb or fcpulchre) with an infcri ption on its bafe.
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Thore over the tombs of perfons of dillinB:ion were Column
very large; thofe for the common people fmall ; thefe
"
laO: are called jfelte and cippi.
Coluri.
Statuary COLUMN, that whichfupportsa ftatne. Such ~
was that ereCl:ed by Pope Paul V. on ,a pedeftal before
the church of St Maria at Rome; to fupport a fratne
of the Virgin, which is of gilt brafs. This column
was dug up in the temple of peace; its {haft is a fingle
block of white marble 49~ feet high, and five feel eight
inches diameter, of the Corinthian order.
The term jfatt/a!"y coltl17ln may likewife be applied
to Caryatides, perfians, termini, and other human figures, which do the office of columns; and which Vitruvius calls te!o1JZones and atlalltes. See ARC HIT ECTURE, no 54,
Triumphal COLUMN, a colnrilll ereCl:ed among the allcients in hononr of an hero; the joints of the frones,
or conrfes whereot~ were covered with as many crown5
as he had made different military expeditions. Each
crown had its particular name, as vallaris, which was
befet with fpikes, ill memory of having forced a paEfade. Muralis, adorned with little turrets or battlements, for having mounted an afiault. Navalis, of
prows and beaks of vellds; for having overcome at
fea. 06jidionales, orgranzinafes, ofgrafs; fOl-having
raifed a liege. Ovam, of myrtle; which exprefied
an ovation, or little triumph; and triumphalis, of laurel, for a grand triumph. ,See CROW N.
COLUMNARIUM, in Roman antiquity, a heavy
tribute, demanded for every pillar of a houfe. It was
firfr Jaid on by Julius Caefar, in order to put a flop to
the extravagant e.xpences laid out on fllmptuous buildings.
COLUMNEA, in botany: A genus of the angiofpen1lia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking und_er thlt
40th order, Perflmat.e. The calyx is quinquepartite;
the upper lip of the corolla arched and entire; gibbous
above the bafe; the antherae convex; the capfule bilocular. There is but one fpecies, a native of Martinico, of which we have no particular defcription.
COLUMNIF'ERI, in botany, an order of plants
in thefrag771elJta meth$di liaturalis of Linnrens, in which
are the following genera, viz. bixa, corr.horus) heliocarpus, kiggelaria, microcos, munringia, thea, tilea,
turnera, triumfetta, ayenia, grevia, heliCl:eres, kleinhovia, adanfonia, alcaea) althaea, bombax, camellia,
gofypium, hermannia, hibiicus, lavatera, malope, malva, melochia, napaea, pentapetes, lida, ftewania, theobroma, nrena, waltharia.
COLURES, in afironomy and geography, two great
circles fuppofed to interfeCl: each other at right angles
in the poles of the world, and to pafs through the foIfritial and equinoCl:ial points of the ecliptic. See GE 0GRAPHY.
COLURJ, a little illand in the gulf of Engia, in
the Archipelago, formerly called Salamis. The principal town is 0f the fame name, and feated on the fourh
fide, at the bottom of the harbour, which is one of the
fineft in the world. The famous G,-ecian hero, Ajax,
who makes fuch a figure in Homer's Iliad, was king
of this illand. It is now, however, but a poor place;
its commodities conlifr of wheat, barley, tar, rofin,
pit-coal) fponges, and pot-allies, which they carry to
Athem;.
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Athens. It is {even miles fonrh from Athens, and is
feparated from the continent by a ilrait about a mile
Colymbus. over.
----.,....- COLUTEA, BASTARD-SE NA, in botany: A genus
of the decandria order, belonging to the diadeJphia
dafs of plants; and ill the natural method ranking
under the 32d order, Papifionace£. The calyx is quillql1efid; the legumen inflated, opening at the upper
pan of the bafe. There are three fpecies, all of them
deciduous flowering Jhrubs, adorned with mmy-Iobed
leaves, and butterfiy-fhaped flowers, of a deep yellow
or red colour. They are propagated both by feeds
and layors, and are lW'dy enough, thol1gh they fome.rimes require a little Ihclter when the weather is very
cold.
COL YBA, or COLYBUS; a term in the Greek liturgy, lignifying an offering of corn and boiled pulfe,
made in honour of the faints, and for the fake of the
dead.
Balfamon, P. Goar, Leo, AllatiLls, and others, helve
written 011 the fubjeC1 of cO(l'b£: the fubilance of what
they have faid is as follows; The Greeks boil a quantity of wheat, and lay ir in little heaps on a plate;
adding beaten peas, nuts cur fmall, and grape.fl:o·nes,
which they divide into feveral compartments, feparated from each other by leaves of parJley. A litde
heap of wheat, thus feafolled, they call K.O],.lJb<t. They
have a particular formula for the benediCtion of the
colyba .. wherein, praying that the children of Babylon
may be fed with pulfe, and thelt they may be in better
condition than other people, they defire God to blefs
thofe fruits, and thofe who eat them, becaufe offered
to his glory, to the honour of filch a faint, and in memary of the faithful deceafed. Balfamon refers the
inftitutiol1 of this ceremony to St Athanauus; but
tbe Greek Synaxary to the time of Julian the apo,.ftate.
COL YMBUS, in ornithology, a genus belonging to
the order of anferes. The bill has no teeth, is fubulated, ilraight, and fharp-pointed; the teeth are in the
throat; the noftrils are linear, and at the bafe of the
'bill; and the legs are unfit for walking. This genus
includes the divers, guillemots, and grebes; of which
the following are the moil remarkable fpecies.
I. The grylle, or black guillemot, is in length 14 inches, in breadth 22 ; the bill is an inch and an half long,
firaight, Jlender, afold black; the infiJe of tliemouth red;
on each wing is a large bed of white, which in young
birds is fpotted ; the tips of thcleifer quill-feathers, and
the coverts of the wings, are white: except thQfe, the
whole plumage is black. In winter it is faid to change
to white; and a variety fpotted with black and white
is not uncommon in Scotland. The tail conJifts of I2
feathers; the legs are red. Thefe birds are . found
on the Bafs Ine in Scotland; in the ifland of St Kilda;
and, aB Mr Ray imagines, in the Farm IJIands off the
eoan of N orthumherland. It has alfo been feen on the
rocks of Llandidno, in Caernarvonfhire, in Wales.
Except in breeding-time it keeps always at fea; and
is very difficult to be fhot, diving at the flafh of the
pan. The W elfh call this bird cafcan fongttr, or "the
failor's hatred," from a notion that its appearance
forebodes aftorm. It vifits St Kilda's in march; makes
its neil far under ground; and lays a grey egg, or, as
Colutea
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Steller fays, whiLiJ11 and fpotted with ruft, and fpeck- Colymbus:
led with aJh-colonr.
~
2. The troile, or foolilh guillemot, weighs 24 ounces:
its length is 17 inches, the breadth 27!, ; the bill is three
inches long, black, ftraight., and fharp-pointed ; llear the
end of the lower mandible is a fmall procefs; t1le in fide
of the mouth yellow; the fcathers on the upper part of
the bill are Ihort and foft like velvet; from lhe eye to
the hind pan of the head is a fmall divifion of the
feathers. The head, neck, back, wings, and tail, are
of a deep moufe-colour; the tips of the leiler quillfeathers white; the whole under part of the body is
of a pure white; the fides under the wings marked
with duiky lilies. Immediately above the thighs are
fome long feathers that curl over them. The legs are
duiky. They are found in amazing numbers on the
high cliffs of feveral of the Bririfh coails, and appear
at the fame time with tIle auk. They are very fimple
bil'ds: for notwithilandillg they are Ihot at, and fee
.their companions killed by thenl, they will not quit
the rock. Like the auk they Jay only one egg, which
is very large; fome are of a fine pale blue; others
white, fpotted, or moll: elegantly ilreaked with lines
croiling each other in aIr direCtions. They continue
about the Orkneys the whole winter. T1le chief
places they are known to breed in are the uninhabited
ine of Pricftholm, near the iile of Anglefy; on a rock
called Codrevc, not far from St Ives in Cornwall; the
Farm iiles near the coaft of Northumberland; and the
cliffs about Scarborough in YorkJllire. They are alfo
fOl1nd in moil of the Northern parts of Europe, to
Spitibergen, the coall: of Lapmark, and along the
white and icy fea quite to Kamptfchatka. Is frequently met with on the coafts of Italy in the winter. It
is alfo known in Newfoundland, and in a few parts of
the continent of North America, but has not hitherto
been talked of as common. The lail Britifh voyagers
met with it on the coail north of Nootka SOllnd. It is
known by feveral names; by the We1eh, guiflem; at
Northumberland and Durham, guillemot or fla-hen ; in
Yorkfhire, a fcout; by the Cornifh, kiddah; in the fouthem parts, willock; and in Kamtfchatka, aru or kara.
The inhabitants of the lall: kill them in numbers for
the fake of their iiefh, though it is certainly very
tough and ill tafted; bm more efpecially for their
ikins, of which, as of other fowls, they make garments: the eggs are alfo accounted a .great delicacy.
3. The feptentrionalis, or red-throated diver, is
more elegantly fhaped than the others. It weighs
three pounds. The length to the end of the tail is
two feet; to the toes two feet four inches: the breadth
three feet five inches. The head is fmall and taper,
the bill ilraight; the head and chin are of a fine uniform grey; the hind parr of the neck marked with
duiky and white lines pointing downwards; the throat
is of a dull red; the whole upper part of the . body,
tail, and wings, of a deep grey, almoft duiky; but the
covens of the wings and the back are marked with a
few white fpots; the under fide of the body is white;
the legs duiky. This fpecies breeds in the northern
parts of Scotland, 011 the borders of the lakes. It is
found alfo in Ruilia, Siberia, and Kal11tfchatka; but
does not haunt the inland lakes. It is common ia Iceland
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Colymbu,. land and Greenland, where it breeds in June, and lays
'---v--' two a!h-coloured eggs, marked with a few black fpCJ.!:s ;
it makes its neil: in the gra[s on the 1hofes, compofed
of mofs and grafs, and placed contiguous to the \"\i,lter.
It fwims and dives well, and flies admirably, and while
flying is very noiry. It feeds on finall fi!h, crabs, and
fea infeCts. In the [LImmer, it inhabits the rivers of
HuMon's uay, appearing as foon as the rivers are
open. Here it lays in June, and lines the ne11 with a
little down from its own breail:; the young fly before
the end of Augui1:, <\nJ they all depart in September.
They are called by the natives aJfee-moqtta. They
prey much all the fiih entangled in the nets; but are
often thereby caught themfel ves.
4. The ardicus, or black-throated diver, is fomewhat
larger than the lail:: the bill is black, and alfo the front;
the llind part of the head and neck cincreol1s ; the fides
of the neck marked with black and white lines pointing
downwards; . the fore-part of a gloiry variable black,
put-pIe, and green. The back, fcapulars, and coverts of
the wings, are black, marked, the two firil: with fquare,
the lail: with rOllnd fpots of white; the quill-feathers
duiky; the breall: and belly white; the tail fhort and
black; legs partly duiky, and partly reddiih. This
fpecies is now and then found in England, bnt is not
common. It is fufficiemly plenty in the northern
parts of Europe, Norway, Sweden, and Denmark.
Frequent in the inland lakes of Siberia, efpecially thofe
of the arCtic regions; in Iceland, Greenland, and the
Jt'erroe laes; and in America at Hudfon's bay. It is
fuppo[ed to cry and be very remefs before rain, making
a great noife: hence the Norwegians think it impiolls
to deftroy this fpecies; but the Swedes, lefs fuperfiitious, drefs their ikins, which, like all of this genus,
are exceedingly tough, and ufe them for gun-cafes and
facings for winter caps.
s. The glacialis, or northern diver, is three feet five
inches in length; the breadth four feet eight; the bill to
the corners of the mouth four inches long, black and
ftrongly made. The head and neck are of a deep black;
the hind part of the latter is marked with a large femilllnarwhite band; inuuediatelyunder the throat is another;
both marked with black oblong ftrokes pointing down:
the lower part of the neck is of a deep black; glo{fed
with a rich purple; the whole under fide of the body
is white; the fides of the breail: marked with black
lines; the back, coverts of the wings, and fcapulars,
are black marked with white fpots; thofe on the fcapulars are very large, and of a fquare ihape; two at
the end of each feather. The tail is very /hort, and
almofl: concGaled by the coverts, which are duiky,
fpotted with white; the legs are black. This fpecies
inhabitS feveral parts of the north of Europe, but is not
very frequent on the Britifh i110res; nor ever fcen fouthward except in very fevere Winters. It is feldom met
with on land, being for the ino,ft part on the open fea,
where it is continually diving for fifh, which it does
with great agility, and flies high and well. It is common in Iceland and Greenland, where· it bteeds, and at
tohat time frequents the frelh waters. It is fnfficiently
plentiful in Norway, and all along the arCtic coail:s, as
far as the river Ob, in the Ruffian dominions. The
Barabinzians, a nation fituated between that river arid
the Irtifch, tan thebreafis of this and otlH~r water-fowl;
whofe ikins they prepare in fuch a manner as to pre2
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[erve the down upon them; and fewing a numbef of (,olym.1I1o
them together, their l;lUibands fell them, to make pel- '--v-~
!ices, caps, &c.' Garments made of thefe are very
warm, never imbibing the Ie aft moiilnre; :md are more
lail:ing than could be imagined. It is alii:>· met \\-;{h
among the lakes of Hndfon's, bay. The natives of
Greenland nfe the :!kins for clothing; and the Indians about Hndfon's bay adorn their heads with circlets of their feathers. At the lail: place it is known
1.>y the nallle of athimte.l1loqua. As they are [eJdorn
feen on the [ea-coail:s, but chiefly among the lakes,
they are called by the Indians in/and 10 OIlS •
6. The immer, or embtr-goofe, is fuperior in fize
to a common goofe. The head is d-ufky; the back"
coverts of the wings, and tail, clouded with lighter'
and darker ihades of the fame. The primaries and
tail are black; the under fide of the neck fpotted witk
duiky; the breail: and belly iilvery: the' legs black.
They inhabit the {eas about the Orkney iilands; but
in revere witHers viiit the fonthern parts of Great Britain. Theyare found alfo in Iceland, and moil: parts
of northern Europe; lik.ewife in Kamtfchatk'<!.; bue
not in any parts of Siberia or Ruffia; It likewife inhabits Switzerland, particularly on the lake Conil:ance,
where it is known by the name of fluder. It.is faiu
to dive wonderfully well, and to rife at an ~tl11azing
diil:ance from the place where it plunged. The female
makes its neft among the reeds and flags, and places
it in the water; fa that it is continually wet, as ill
fome of the grebe genus. It is difficult to be taken,
either on land or fwimming on the water; but is not
unfrequently caught under the ,vater by a hook baited
with a fmall filh, its ufllal food.
7. The Chinefe diver, defcribed by Mr Latham;
the fize uncertain, but in the drawing the length was
14 inches. The bill duiky: irides aih-colour: t.he
upper parts of the head, neck, body, wings, and tai 4.
du:!ky greeniih brown; the middle of the feathors much
darker: the fore part of the neck the fame, but coniiderably paler: chin pale rufous: breaft and under
£arts of the body pale rufous white, marked with duiky
rufous fpots: the quills and tail are plain brown, the
laft ihort: legs aili- colonr. Suppofed to inhabit China, as Mr Latham faw it among other well painted
drawings at Sir J oreph Banks's; it was in the attitude
of fifhing, with a brafs ring rOllnd the middle of the
neck, in the manner of the fignre, Plate CXXVI.
From the various and uncertain accounts of authors,
we are not clear what birds the Chinefe ufe for catching fiih.; the cufiom, however, of doing it is manifeil:,
from the relations of many travellers. The bird nfed
for this purpofe has a· ring faftened round the middle ~
of the neck, in order to prevent its fwallowing; befides this it has a {lender long il:ring fail:ened to it;
and, thus accoutred, is taken by its mail:er into his
fifhing boat, from the edge of which it is taught to
plunge after the fifh as they pafs by; and as the ring
prevents their pailing further downwards, they are
taken from the mOllth of the bird as fail: as they are
caught. In this manner fometimes a great many are
procured in the cou.rfe of a few hou'r~. When the
keeper of the bird has taken fufficient for himfelf, the
~ing h taken 6ff, and the poor nave fuffclred to fatisfy
ItS own hunger.
We do not here gi ve this bird as the
one moil: commonly ufed for the above Furpofe; hut
have
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Colyllib1l9. have thought rigtn to figure it, as a f1J ecies, if no!
-v---'

new, at leaft as not generally known; and probably,
from the circumftance of its fitnation in the painting,
may prove one of the birds ufed on this occaiion.
8. The ftellatns, or fpeckled diver, it fpedes lefs than
the former, weighs two pounds and a half: and is 27
inchesinlel1gth and three feet nine in breadth. The
bill is three inches long, bending a trifle upwards; and
is of a pale horn colour, the top of the upper mandible duiky : the head is duiky, dotted with grey; hind
P,lrt of the neck plain duiky; the fides under the eye,
the chin, and throat, white; fore part of the neck very
pale afu-colour; back dlllky, marked with oval fpots
of white; fides of the breail: and body the fame but
fmaller; the {pots on the rump and tail minute; breail:
and under parts white; quills duiky; legs brown;
webs and claws pale. This bird is pretty J-requent iR
England; fufficiently fo on the river Thames, where
it is called by the fifuermenJPrat loon, being often feen
in vail: numbers among the ihoals of that tifu, di vi ng
after them, and frequently approaching very ncar the
boats while fifhing. It is common about the Baltic
and the White Sea, but not obferved in other parts of
Ruffia, yet is a native of Kamtfchatka. It lays two
eggs in the grafs, on the borders of lakes not far from
the fea; they are examy oval, the fize of thofe of a
goofe, dlliky, marked with a few black fpots. Thefe
are alfo frequent about the fifu ponds in france, except they are frozen, when they betake "themfelves to
the rivers. This and the two lail: viiit New York in
winter, bur.retllrn very far north to breed.
9' The cryfi:atlls,crefi:eddiver,orcargooie, weighs two
}Jounds and an half. Its length is 21 inches the breadth
30; the bill is two inches and a quarter long, red at the
bafe, and black at the point; between the bill and the
eyes is a il:ripe of black naked ikin; the irides are of
a fine pale red; the tongue is a third part fuoner than
the bill, ilender, hard at the end, and alittle divided;
on the head is a large duiky creil:, feparaterl in the
middle. The cheeks and throat are furrounded with
a long pendent ruff, of a bright tawney colour, edged
with black; the chin is white; from the bill to the
eye is a black line, and above that a white one; the
hind part of the neck and the back are of a 'footy hue;
the rump, for it wants a tail, is covered with long foft
down. The covert-feathers on the fecond and third
joints of the wing, and the under coverts, are white;
all the other wing-feathers, except the fecondaries,
are duiky, thofe being white; the breail: and belly
are of a moft beautiful filvery white, g,loIry as fat tin :
the outlide of the legs and the bottom of the feet are
duiky; the infide of the legs and the toes of a pale
green. Thefe birds frequent the meres of Shropihire and Chefuire, where they breed; and the great
fen of Lirtcolnfuire, where they are called gaultt.
Their ikins are made into tippets, and fold at as high
:I. price as thofe which come from Geneva.
This fpedes lays four eggs of a white colour, and- the fame
fize with thofe of a pigeon. The neft is formed of
the roots of bugbane, il:alks of water-lily, pond-weed
<rnd water-violet, floating independent among the reeds
·and flags; the water penetrates it, and the bird fits
cand hatches the eggs in that wet condition; the neft
is fometimes blown from among the flags into the
.middle of the water: in thefe circumftances the fable
VOL. V.
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of the halcyon's !left may, in fome JIlcalim, be vindl- Colymhue,
cated. It is a carefllinurfe of its young; being ob- Lum.
ferved to feed them moft affiduouny, commonly with ,~.,---'
fmall eels; and \V hen the infant brood are tired, the
parent will carry them either 011 its back or under its
wings. It preys on nih, and is almoll perpetually di.
ving; it does not fhow much more than the head above watcr ; and is very difficult to be ihot, as it darts
down on the leafi: appearance of danger. It is never
[een on land; and, though diftur1Jed ever fo often,
will not fly farther than the end of the lake. It, frin
is out oHeafon abollt February, lofing then its bright
colonr; and in the breeding time its b.reail: is ahnofr
bare. The flefu is exceffive1y rank.
10. The urinator, or tippet-grebe, thought by I\1r
Latham not to be a different fpecies from the former,
being only i;Jlllcwhatlefs, and wanting the creft and
ruff. T he jil~es of the neck are fl:riped downwards from
the head wnh narrow lines of black and white: in other
refpeB:s the colours and marks agree with t'hat bird.
This fpecies has been fuot on Roftern Mere in Chefhire.
It is rather {carce in England, but is common in the
winter time on the lake of Geneva. They appear
there in flocks of 10 or 12; and are killed for the
fake of their beautiful ikjns. The under fide of them
being dreIred with the feathers 011, are made into
muffs and tippets: each bird fells for about 14 fuillings.
I I. The auritus,eared grebe,or dab-chick, is in length
one foot to the rump; the extent is 22 inches; the bill
black, flender and nightly reel1rvated; the irides
crimfon; the head and neck are black; the throat
.fpotted with white; the whole upper fide ofa blackifu
.brown, excelt the ridge of the wing abou.t the firfr
joint, and the feconclary feathers, which are white;
the breail:, belly, and inner coverts of the wings are
white; the fubaxillary feathers, and fome on the fide
of the rump, ferrug;inous. Behind the eyes, on each
ficle, is a tuft of long, loofe, mft coloured feathers
hanging backwards; the legs are of a duiky green.
They inhabit the fens near Spalding, England, where
they breed. No external difference is to be obferved
between the male and the female of this fpecies. They
make their neit not unlike that of the former; and
,
lay four or five {mall eggs.
12. The horned grebe, is about the fize of a teal;
weight one pound; length, 'One foot; breadth, J6
inches. Bill one inch, duiky; head very full of feathers, and of a glofiy deep green,- nearly black: thro'
eaell eye is a ftreak of yellow feathers, elongated into
a tuft as it paIres to the hind head: the upper part of
the neck and back is a duiky brown; the fore part of
the neck and breail:, dark orange red: the leifer wing
.covens, cinel'ons; the greater end quills, black;. middle ones, white: belly, a gloify white; legs, dnerous;
blue before, pale behind.-It inhabits Hudfon's bay;
and firft appears in May, about the freih waters. It
lays from two to fonr white eggs in June, among the
aquatic plants; and is faid to cover them when abroad.
It retires {outh ill autumn; appears then at New York,
itaying till fpring, 'when it returns to the north. For
its vail: quicknefs in diving, it is called the water-w:itch.
At Hudfon's bay, iUs known by the name of Jeekeep.
See Plate CXLIlI.
COM, a town of Afia in the empire of Perfia, and
province of Iracagemi. It is a largepopulQ\ls place,
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but has fllffered greatly by the civil wars. E. Long.
49' I. N. Lat. 34. o.
COl~lbmaCOMA, or COMA-VIGIL, a preternatural propen~ [tty to fleep, when, neverthe.!efs, t~e patiel:t does not
tIeep, or if he does, awakes ImmedIately without any
. relief. See MEDICI~-Index;
\
eOiJl]A Berenices, ~mnice's hair, in aftronomy, a
modern con1lellation of the northern hemifphere, compofed of unformed fiars between the Lion's tail and
Bootes. This CO'nfiellation is faid to have been formed by Conon, an afrronomer, in order to confole the
queen of Ptolemy Evergetes for the lofs of a lock of
her hair, which was jlolen out of the temple of Venus,
where {he had dedicated it on account of a viCl:ory obtained by her huiband. The fiars of this confiellation, in Tycho's Catalogue, are fourteen; in Hevelius's
twenty -one; and in the Britannic Catalogue,fony. three.
COMA SOJnlJolc71tum, is when the patient continues in
a profonnd fleep; and, when awakened, immediately
relapfes, without being able to keep open his eyes.
COMARUM, MARSH-CINQYEFOIL: A genus of
the polygynia order, belonging to the icofandria clufs
of plants ; and in the natural method ranking under
the 35th order, Sellticof.e. The calyx is decemfid ;
the petals five, lefs than the calyx; the receptacle
of the feeds ovate, fpongy, and perfifting. There
is bnt one [pecies, a native of Britain. It rifes about
two feet high, and bears frblit fomcwhat like that
of the firawberry. It grows naturally in bogs, fo is
not eaiily preferved in gardens.
The root dyes a
dirty red. The Iri{h rub their milking pails with it,
and it makes the milk appear thicker and richer.
Goats eat the herb; cows and {heep are not fond of
it; horfes and f\-vine refufe it.
COMB, an infirument to clean, untangle, and drefs
flax, wool, hair, &c.
Combs for wool are prohibited to be imported_ into
England.
Co M B is :tlfo the crefi, or red fldhy tuft, growing
upon a cock's head.
COMBAT, in a general fenfe, denotes an engagement, or a difference decided by arms. See BATTLE.
COMBAT, in ancient law, was a formal trialoffome
doubtful caufe or quarrel by the fwords or bafions of two
champions. This form of proceeding was very frequent,
not only in criminal but in civil cauies ; being built on a
fuppofirion that God would never grant the viCtory but
to him who had the beft right. The lafi trial of this
kind in England was between Donald lord Ray appellall! and David Ramfay, efq; defendant, when, after
man'y formalities, the matter was referred to the King's
plc!afure. See the article BATT LE.
COMBER, or CUMBER (Th~mas), an eminent divine born at Wefiram in Kent, 1D 1645, was educated
at Cambridge; created doCtor of divinity; and, after
[everal preferments in the church, was made dean of
Durham. He was chaplain to Anne princefs of Denmark, and to king William and queen Mary. He
was author of feveral works, viz. I. A fcholafiical
hifiory of the primitive and general ufe of Liturgies.
2. A Companion to the Alter.
3. A brief difcourfe
upon the offices of baptifm, catechifm, and confirmation. He died in 1699, aged 55.
COMBINATION, properly denotes an affemblage
of feveral things, two by two.
COMBINATION, in mathematics, is the variation or
Cuma
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alteration of any numbers of q1l3mities, letters, or the Combina.
like in all the different manners pollible. SeeCHANGES. tion.
AphoriftllS. I. In all combinations, iffrom an arith- '--v---'
meticdecreafing feries, whofe firfi term is the number
out of which the combinations are to be formed, and
whofe common difference is I, there be taken as
many terms as there are quantities to be combined,
and thefe terms be multiplied into each other; and if
from the feries I, 2, 3, 4, &c. there may be taken
the fame number of terms, and they be multiplied into each other; and the firfi produCt be divided by, the
fecond; the quotient will be thellumber of thecombina.
tions required. Therefore, if you would know how
many ways four quantities cail be combined in feven,
multiply thefirfi four terms of the feries, 7, 6, 5, 4,
&c. together, and divide the product, which will be
840, by the product, of the firft four terms of the feries, I, 2, 3, 4,' &c. which is 24, and the quotient
35 will be the combinations of 4 in 7. II. In all
permutations, if [he feries I, 2, 3, 4, &c. be continned to as many terms as their are quantities t6 be
changed, and thofe terms be multiplied into each other; the produCt will be the number of permutations
fought. Thus, if you would know how many permutations can be formed with five quantities, multiply
the terms I, 2, 3, 4, ~, together, and the produCt 120
will be the number of all the permutations.
Problems. 1. To find tllt: number of changes that
may be rung on 12 bells. It appears by the fecond
aphorifm, that nothing more is neceifary here than
to multiply the numbers from I to 12 continually into
each other, in the following manner, and the laIl prudnct will be the 11Llmber fought.
I
2
2

3

6"
4

24
5
120

6
720
7
50 40
8
40 32 0

_-2.
362880
10

36 28800
II

399 1 6'800
12

479,001,600'
II. Suppofe the letters of the alphabet to be wrote
fo fmall that no one of them ihall take IIp more fpace
than the hundredth part of a fquare inch: to find how
many fq\:are yards it would reguire to write all the
permutatlons of the 24 letters in that fize. By following the fame method as in the lafi problem, the
number of permutations of the 241etter.s will be found
to
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Comb ina- W· be 62)044,840,1 73,3 23,943,9i 6,OOO. Now the
tion.
inches in a fquare yard being J296, that Hllmber mul'---v--' tiplied by 100 gives 129,600, which is thc number of
letters each fquare yard will contain; therefore if we
divide 62,044,840,173,323,943,936,000 by 129600
the quotient, \V hich is 478,741,050,72°,°92,160, will
be the number of yards required, to contain the
abovementioned number of permutatiolls. Bllt as
all the 24 letters are contained in every permutation, it will require a fpace 24 times as large; that is,
II,489,785,2I7,28z,Z11,840' Now the number of
fquare yards contained on the furface of the whole
earth is but 617,197,43S,008,000, therefore it would
require a furface r8620 times as large as that of the
earth to write all the permutations of the 24 letters in
the iize abovementioned.
III. To find how many different ways the eldefl
hand at piquet may take in his five cards. The eldeit
hand having 12 cards dealt him, there remain 20
cards, any five of which may be in thofe he takes in;
confequently we are here to find how many ways five
cards may be taken out of 20. Therefore, by aphorifm I. if we multiply 20, 19, 18, 17, 16, into each
other, which)Vill make 1860480, and that l1l1mber be
divided by 1,2, 3, 4, 5, multiplied into each other,
which make 120, the quotient, which is 1-5504, will
be the number of ways five cards may be taken out of
20.
From hence it follows, that it is 15503 to I, that
the eld,eft hand does not take any five certain cards.
IV. To find the number of deals a perfon may play
at the game of whift, without ever holding the fame
cards twice. The number of cards played with at
whift being )2, and the number dealt to each perfon
being 13, it follows, that by taking the fame method as in the laft experiment, that is, by multiplying
52 by SI, 50, &c. fo on to 4'-, which will make
3,954,242,643,9II,239,680,ooo, and then dividing
that fum by I, 2, 3, &c. to 13, which will make
6,227,020,800, the quotient, which is 635,01 ~ ,559,600
will be the number of different ways 13 cards may be
taken out of 52, and confequently the number fOllght.

The con{l:rllction of this table is very iimple. The Combinaline A a .coniif.1:s of the firft 12 number:;. The line
tion.
A b con.Gil:s every where of units; and fecond term 3, ~
of the line B
is compo[ed of the two terms rand 2
in the preceding rank: the third tcrm 6, in tIlat line,
is formed of the two terms 3 and 3 in the preceding
rank: and fo of the reft; evel-Y term, after the fir1t,
being compofed of the two next terms in the preceding rank: and by the fame method it may be continued to any number of ranks. To find by this table
how often any llumber of things can be combined in
another number, under 13, as filppo[e 5 cards ont of
8; in the eighth rank look for the fifth term, which is
56, and that is the llumber required.
Though we have {hown in the foregoing problems
the manner of finding the combination of all numbers
whatever, yet as this table anfwers the fame purpo[e,
for fmallllllmbers, by infpeCtion only, it will be found
ufeful Oll mal1Y occations; as will appear by the following examples.
V. To find how many different founds may be produced by ftrikingon a harptichord cwo or more of
the feven natural notes at the fame time. J. The
cumbinations of two in [even, by the foregoing triangle are
.
21
2. The combinations of 3 in 7, are
35
3· The combinations of 4 in 7, are
35
4. The combinations of 5, are
21
5. The combinations of 6, are
7
6.' The [even notes all together once
I
Therefore the number of all tlae fOlll1ds will be
120
VI. Take four iquare piece~ of paHeboard, of the
fame dimenfion, and divide [hem diagonally, that is
by drawing a line from two oppoiite angles, as in the
figures, into 8 triangles; paint 7 of thefe triangles'
with ~he primitive colours, red, orallge, yellow, green
blue, 1l1digo, violet, and let the eighth be white. To
find how many chequers or regular four-fided figures,
different either in form or colonr, may be made out
of thofe. eight triangles. F'iril:, by combining two of
thefe trtangles, there may be formed either the triangular fquare A, 01' the inclined fquare B, called a rhumb.
Secondly, by combining f6ur of the triangles, the large
fquare C may be formed; 01' the long f<'J.uare D, called a parallelogram.

c,

Now the firft two fquares, confiil:ing of two parts
out of 8, they,may each of them, by the eighth rank
of the triangle be taken 28 different ways, which
makes 56. And the lail: two fquares, confifting of
four parts, may each be taken by the fame rank of the
triangle 70 times, which makes
140
To which add the foregoing number
56
And the number of the different fquares that
may be formed Qf the 8 triaagles, will be

Z

2
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VII. A man has 12 different forts of flow~, and a
large number of each fort. He is deiirolls of fctting
them in beds or flourifhes in his parterre: Six flowers
in fome, 7 in others, and 8 in others; fo as to have
the greaten variety pollible; the flowers in no two
beds to be the fame. To find how many beds he
mufr have. I. The combinations of 6 in 12 by the
lafr rank of the triangle, are
924
2. The combinations of 7 in 12, are
792
3. The combinations of 8 in 12, are
495
Therefore the number of beds mufl: be
22Ii'
VIII. To find the number of chances that may be
thrown on two dice. As each die has 6 faces, and as
every face of one die may be combined with all the
faces of the other, it follows, that 6 multiplied by 6,
that is 36, will be the number of all the chances; as
is 2lfo evident from the following table:
Points.
2 f.I

3 2.1 1.2
4 2.2 3·1 1·3)
5 4. I 1·4 3. 2,2.3
6 3·3 5·1 I .5i4.2 2'4\
7 6.1 r.6 5·22·54·33·4
8 4·4 6.2 2'~5'3 3·5
9 6·3 j.6 5· 4·5
10 5·5 6·4 4. 6
I I 6.5 5. 6
I2 6.6

Numb. of
chances.
I

2
3
4
5
6
5

3
2

36

Numb. of
points.

2
6
12
20
30
42
40
36
30
22
12
252

]
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It is a matter of indifference what nnmbers are made Combir~.
ufe of in forming thefe tables. ,V (; illall here confine ti<m.
ourfelves to fuch as are applicable to the fubfequent ~
experiment$. Anyone may conilrnct them in fuch
manner as is agrteable to the purpofes he intends they
illall anfweI'.
To make them, for example, correfpond to the
nine digits and a cipher, there mufl: be ten cards, and
at the top of nine of them mnfr be written one of the
digits, and on the tenth a cipher. Thefe cards mufr
be placed upon each other in the regular order, the
number 1 being on the firfl:, and the cipher at bottom.
You then take the cards in your left hand, as is commonly done jlJ. illuffiing, and taking off the two top
cards, J and 2, you place the two following, 3 and 4,
upon them; and under thofe four cards the three following, 5, 6, and 7: at the top you put the cards 8 and
9, and at the bottom the card marked 0; conilantly
placing in fuccellion :l at top and 3 at bottom: And
they will then be in the following order:
. 8'9:-3-4 .. 1 • 2 ... 5.6.7 .. 0
If you illuffie them a fecond time, in the [arne manner,
they will then frand in this order:
6.7 .. 3.4 .. 8 '9 .. 1.2.5 .. 0
Thus, at every new illuffie, they will have a diffe.
rent order, as is expreifed in the following lines:
I illuffie 8'9.3+1.2.5.6.7.0
:l
6.7.3.4.8'9.1;2.5.0
3
2.5.3.4. 6 .7. 8 '9. 1 0
4
9.1.3.4. 2.5. 6 .7. 8.0
5
7.8.;.4'9.1.2.5.6.0
6
5.6.3.4.7.8'9.1.2.0
7
1.2.3.4.5.6.7.8.9.0
It is a remarkable property of this number, that
the cards return to the order in which they were firft
placed, after a number of l1mffies, which added to the
number of columns that never change the order, is
equal to the number of cards. Thus the number of
illuffies is 1, and the number of columns in which the
car~s marked 3,4, &c. never change their places is 3,
whIch are equal to 10, the number of the cards. This
property is not common to all numbers; the cards
fometimes returning to the firfr order in a lefs number,
and fometimes in a greater number of illuffies than that
of the cards.

It appears by this tltble, I. That the number of
chances for each point continually increafes to the
point of feven, and then continually decreafes till 12 :
therefore if two points are propofed to be, thrown,
the equal ity, or the advantage of one over the other,
is clearly vilible (A,). 2. The whole number of chances
on the dice being 251, if that number be divided by
36, the number of different throws on the dice, the
qnotient is 7: it follows therefore, that at every throw
there is an equal chance of bringing feven points.
3. As there are 36 chances on the dice, and only 6
of them doublets, it is 5 to J, at anyone throw, againfr throwing a doublet.
By the fame method the number of chances upon
TABLES of COMBINATIONS,
any number of dice lOJay be found: for if 36 be mulConfrruCted on the foregoing principles.
tiplied by 6, that producl:, which is 216, will be the
I. For ten numbers.
chances on 3 dice; and if that number be multiplied Order before dealing. After Ill: seal. After the zd. After the 3d •
by 6, the product will be the chances on 4 dice, &c.
r
862
COMBllIlATIONS of the Cards.
The following expe297
5
riments, founded on the doCl:rine of combinations,
3
3
3
3
may pollibly amufe a number of our readers. The
4
4
~
4
tables given are the baiis of many experiments, as well
5
J
8
6
on numbers, letters, aud other fubjects, as on the cards;
6
2
~
7
but the effect produced by them with the lafr is the
7
5
I
8
mofl: furpriiing, as that which ihould feem to prevent
8
6
2
9
any collulion, that is the ihnffiing of the cards, is on
9
1
5
1
the contrary the caufe from whence it proceeds.
o
o
o
o
Thefe
(A) It is eary from henc.e to det~rmine whether.a bett propafed at .hazard, or any other game with the dice.,
be advan,tageous or not; If the dlce be true (wInch, by ~he way, IS rarely the cafe for any long time toge.
ther, as It is fo eafy for thoL"e that are poffeffed of a dextemy of hand to change the true dice for falfe.)

COM
COl'l1birtaTkefe tableS', and the following examples at piquet,
tions.
except the 36th, appear to llavc been compafed by
'---v-

M. Guyot.

II. For twenty-four numbers.
Order before dealing. After dl:d"al. After the l.d. After the 3d.
21
1
17
2~
20
22
2
24
2
l:l
18
3
15
7
19
"\
13
5
13
5
6
14
6
14
S
3
9
7
g
18
3
9
18
12
3
9
IS
19
10
-1
21
I
23
II
22
2
24
12
13
5
5
13
6
6
14
14
8
7
IS
9
10
19
16
4
I
23
II
17
2
12
24
18
8
IS
7
19
10
16
20
4
II
I
21
17
10
16
20
22
II
17
21
23
16
20
22
24

III.

For twenty-flven numbers.

. Order before dealing. After 1ft deal. Afterth.: l.d. Afler the 3d.
21
17
I
23
20
22
2
24
Il
2
18
3
IS
7
19
4
13
5
13
5
6
14
6
14
8
3
9
7
18
8
3
9
12
18
3
9
16
19
10
4
21
23
1
II
22
24
::
lZ
13
5
5
13
6
6
14
14
8
7
9
10
19
16
4
I
II
23
17
2
12
24
18
8
7
15
19
10
16
20
4
II
1
21
17
16
10
20
22
II
17
21
23
20
16
2'l
24
25
25
25
25
,,6
26
26
26
27
27
27
27

I,
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IV.

For

CCI~,hinll'

fJ,ir~y-1<1'O 7;1/;;;60'u.

Order before deding ..\ftq!' 1ft deal. After the zG.. Aftt! tl.: 3d.
I
28
26
22
25
27
2
29
17
23
7
3
20
12
24
,4
10
18
5
9
I I
6
19
28
I
7
I3
:::
8
14
29
2
8
14
9
8
10
14
9
17
II
23
3
20
12
24
4
26
2'3
I
I3
27
2
29
14
10
18
IS
5
1I
6
16
19
I
13
17
7
8
18
10
9
II
3
19
~"'
24
20
Il
4
18
21
5
15
6
16
22
19
13
7
23
17
12
20
24
4
21
25
5
IS
6
16
26
22
21
15
27
25
16
22
28
26
21
25
27
29
30
30
30
30
31
31
31
31
32
32
32
32

dons.
.........,,----

"

,,~

I. " Several letters that contain no meaning, being
" written upon cards, to make them, after they have
" been twice Ihufiled, give an anfwer to a qnefl:ion
" that {hall be propo[ed ; as, for example, What is
" love?" Let 24 letters be witten on as many cards
which, after they have been t«rice fhufiled, fhall give
the following anfwer :
A dream ojjoy thatfoon is o'er.
Firfi, write one of the letters in that line on each
of the cards (B). Then write the an[wer on a paper,
and affign one of the 24 firfi numbers to each card,
in the following order:
A D REAM 0 F JOY T HAT S 0 0 N
I 2 3 4 5 6 78 9 10 II U 1314 1,S'I6 171819

ISO' E R.

2021 22 23 24.

Next, write on another paper a line of numbers,
from 1 to 24, and lookingin the table for 24 comhi-"
nations, you will fee that the firfi number after the few
cond ihuffie is 21 ; therefore the card that has the firfl:
letter of the anfwer, which is A, mufi be placed
againfi that number, in the line of numbers you have
jufl: made (c). In like manner thelJ.umber 22 being the
fecond of the fame column, indicates that the card
which

(B) Thefe letters fhould be written in capitals on one of the corners of each Card, that the words. may be
eaflly legible when tae cards are fpread open.
.
(c) For the fame reafon, if YOll would have the anfwer after one fhuffie, the cards muit be placed according
to the firLl column of the table j or if after three !humes, according to the third column.
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:lufwers to the fecond letter D of the anfwer,
muil be pl..I.LLd againil that number; and io of therdt..
The cards will then [tand in the following order:
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8' 9 10 II 12 13 141516 I7 18 19
00 F SAM NT 0 I S R H A E 0' E J 0
20 21 22 23 24
R A D Y T
From \vhence it follows, th'lt after thefe cards have
been twice. fuufRed, they muft infalliWy iland in the
order of the letters in the anfwer.
Obferve I. You fuould have feveral queftions, with
their anfwers, confifting of 24letrers, written on cards;
thefe cards fuould be put in cafes, and numbered, that
you may know to which queftion each a.nfwers belongs.
You then prefent the queftions; and when anyone of
them is chofen, yon pull out the cafe that contains the
anfwer, and fuowing that the letters written on them
nlake no fenfe, you then ilmfRe them, and the anfwcr
becomes obvious.
2. To make this experiment the more extraordinary you may have three cards, on each of which an
anfwer is written; one of which cards muft be a little
wider; and another a little longer, than the others.
You give thefe three cards to anyone, and when he
has privately chofen one of them, he gives you the 0~her two, which you put in your pocket without looking at them, having difcovered by feeling which h~
has chofen. You then pull out the cafe that contains the
cards that anfwer this quefl:ion and perform as before.
3. Yon may alfo contrive to have a long card at
the bottom, after the fecond ihufRe. The cards may
be then cut feveral times, till YOll perceive by the
touch that the long ca.rd is at bottom, and then give
the anfwer; for the repeated cuttings, however often,
will make no alteration in the orderof the cards.
The fecond of thefe obfervations is applicable to
fame of the fubfeqaent experiments, and the third may
be practifed in almoft all experiments with the cards.
YOll {hould take care to put up the cards as foon as
the anfwer has been illOwn; 10 that if anyone fuould
deiire the experiment to be repeated, you may offer
another queilion, and pull out thofe cards that contain
the anfwer.
Though this experiment cannot fail of excItIng at
a1l times pleafure and furprife, yet it Jl1uft be owned
that a great part of the applaufe it receives arifes from
the addrefs with which it is performed.
II. " The 24 letters of the alphabet being written
" upon fa many cards, to 1huffie them, and pronounce
H
the letters fuall then be in their natural order; but
" that not fucceeding, to fullffie them a fecond time,
I t and then fuow them in proper order."
Write the
~4 letters Oil the cards in the following order:
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12
R S H Q.E F T P G U X C
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24
NODYZI K&ABLM
The cards being difpofeu in this manner, il10W them
1:lpon the table, that it may appear they are promifcnoufiy marked. "Then fuufRe and lay them again on
the table, prononncing that they will be then in alphabetical order. Appear to be furprifed that you have
failed; take them np again and give them a fecond
ihuffie, and then cOllnting them down 011 the table they
will all be in their natural order.

COM
Ill. l ( Several letters being written promifcuouily Combina- .
" upon 32 cards, after they have been once fuuffied, tiOllS. .
" to find in a part of them a queft'ion; and then ' - y - - - J
" illUffiing the remainder a fecond time, to fuow the
"anfwer. fuppofe the queftiol1 to be, What if each
" Britoll's boaf}.:> and the anfwer, His liberty; -i.vhich
" taken together contain 32 letters."
After you have written thofe letters on 32 Gards,
write on a paper the words, his liberty, and annex to
the letters the / firil ten numbers thus :
HISLIBERTY
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Then have recourfe to the table of combinations
for ten numbers, and apply the refpective numbers to
them in the fame manner as in experiment 1. taking
the firft column, as thefe are to be fuufRed only once,
according to that order.
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
IBSLERTHIY
This is the order in which thefe cards muil ftand
after the whole number 32 has been once fuufiled, fo
that after a fecond illUfRe they may ftand in their pro.
per order. Next difpofe the whole number of letrers
accordlllg to the firft column for 32 letters : the lafr
ten are to be here placed in the order above ; as follows:
WHATISEACH BRITON'S
I 23456789 JO II12I31415 1617
BOA S T?
18 19 20 21 22
IRS L E R T H I Y
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32
Therefore, by the firft column of the table} they
will next frand thus:
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 I I 12 13 I4 1516
I T B RON S C H BOA E A S T long card.
17181920212223242526272822303132
I IS BS LI DERTWHHI Y
You muft obferve, that the card here placed the
16th in order, being the laft of the queilion, is a long
card; that you may cut them, or have them cut, after
the firil ful1fi-le, at that part, and by that means [eparate them from the other ten cards that contain the
an[wer.
Your cards being thus difpofed, you ihow that they
make no meaning; then illume them once, and cutting them at the long card, YOll give the firil part to
anyone, who reads the qneftion, but can find no anfwer in the others, which you open before him; you
then fuufRe them a fecond time, and fuow the anfwer
as above.
IV. " To write 32 letters on fa many cards, then
" fuuffie and deal them by twos to two perfons, in
" fuch manner, that the cards of one ihall contain a
" queilion, and thofe of the other an anfwer. Sup" pofe the queftitm to be, Is nothing certain? and the
" anfwer, Yes, di/appointment."
Over the letters of this qneili9n and anfwer write
the following numbers, which correfpond to th~ order
in which the cards are to be by two and two.
I S NOT H I N G C E R T A I N?
313 22 7 28 23 24 19 20 J 5 16 II 12 7 8 3 4
YES DIS A POI N T MEN T.
29 go 25 26212217 18 13149 10 5 6 I 2
Then have recour[e to the firft column of the table
for--

COM

Cotnbina- for ~ 2 members, and difpofe thefe 32 cards in the fo1tion.
lowing .order, by that column.
~

I

2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 II 12 I3 14

OlERGCANTi.'

I

N,T A

15

16

I

S

1718 I9 2021 22 23 2425 2627 ::8 29 3031 32
TMEHSDlN~OYNTElS

The card.> bein::; thus difp0fed, illuffie them OllCt,
and deal them two and tWO; W htn one of the parties
will neceffarily have the queilion, and the other the
allfwer.
In{tead of letters YOll may write words llPon the 32
cards, 16 of which may contain a quefl:.ion, and the
remainder the allCwer; or \\ hat other matter you
pleaCe. If there be found difficulty in accommodating
the words to the number of cards, there may be two
0r more letters or fyllables written upon one card.
V. "The five beatitlldes." The five bleiIings we
\.-ill fuppofe to be, 1. Science, 2. Courage, 3. Health,
4. Riches, and 5. Virtue. Thefe are to be found
upon cards that you deal, one by one, to be five perfons. };t'irit write 'the letters of thefe words fucceffively, in the order they fl:.and, and then add the nnmbel'S here annexed to them.
SCIENCE
COURAGE
31262Il6II61

322722171272

HEALTH

RICHES

28231813 8

29 2 4 1 914 9 4

3

COM
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VIRTUE
3025201510 5

Then range them in order agreeable to the firfl:. column of the table for 32 numbers, as ill the laft experiment. Thus,
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 IS 16

LHNATEREUA C R G T

I

U

17181920212223242526272829303132

EECI I CHSOHREEVSC
Next, take a pack of cards, and write on the four
firft the word Science; on the four next the word
Courage; and fo of the refl:..
Matters being thus prepared, you {how that the
cards on which the letters are written convey no meaning. Then take the pack on which the words are
written, aHd fpreading open the firit four cards, with
their backs upwards, you defire the firft perfon to
choofe one. Then clofe thofe cards, and fpread the
next fOllr to the fecond perfon; and fa to all the five;
tellil~g them to hold up their cards left YOll ihould have
a confederate in the room.
You then ihume the cards, and deal them one by
(me, in the common order, beginning with the perfon
who chofe the firft card, and each one will find in his
hand the fame word as is written on his card. You will
obferve, that after the fixth round of dealing, there
will be two cards left, which you give to the firft and
fecond perfons, as their words contain a letter more
than the others.
VI. " The cards of the game of piquet being mixed
together, after {huffiing them, to bring, by cutting
them, all the cards of each fuit together." The order
in which the cards mufl:. be placed to produce the effeCt
defired being eftablilhed on the fame principle as that
explained in the experiment I I. except that theihuf-

fling is here to be repeated t11ree times, we think it C'omHlJawill be fufficient to give the order in which they are to don.
be placed before the firft ihume.
---..,...-J
Order of the Car,l."
I 7 King clubs
I Ace
}' b
2 LJ::l.ve
CLll S
I 'T~n 1 hearts
19 Nllle 5
.
3 Eight ~ dIamonds
20 Seven clubli
4 Seven
wide card
5 Ten clubs
2 I Ace diamonds
22 Knave fpades
6 Eight } fpades
7 Seven
23 Q..ueen hearts
wide card
24 Knave hearts
8 Tell
25 Ace iiJades
d'
d
9 Nine
(),
~ lamon s
10 ~lecn i
26 King diamonds
I I Knave)
27 Niue clubs
12 ~leen clubs
28 Ace
7..,
29 King S hearts
13 Eight 7.. hearts
14 Seven 5
30 EiGht clubs
wide card
15 T~ll 7.. fpades
3 I King } f adcs
16 Nme 5
32 ~leen
p
You then {huffie the cards, and cutting at the wide
card, which will be the feven of hearts, you lay the eight
cards that are cut, which will be the fuit of hearts, down
on the table. Then {humin!; the remaining cards a fecond time, you cut at the {econd wide card, 'A hich
will be the feven of fpades, and lay, in like manner,
the eight fpades down on the table. You ihume the
cards a third time, and offering them to anyone to<
cut, he will nawrally cut them at the wide card (D),
which is the feven of diamonds, and confequently
divide the remaining cards into two equal parts, one
of which will be diamonds and the other clubs.
VII. "The cards at piq net being all mixed together,
to divide the pack into two unequal parts, and name
the number of points contained in each part." You
are firft to agree that each king, queen, and knave lhall
count as ufual, 10, the ace I, and the other cards accordirtg to the number of the points. Then difpofe
the cards, by the table for 32 numbers, in the following
order, and obferve that the laft card of the firft divifiolt
muft be a wide card.

1

Order of the cards before {huftling.
Seven hearts
Nine clubs
3 Eight hearts
4 Eight -~
5 Knave fpades
6 Ten
7 ~leen 7.. I b
8 Ace
S CU s
9 Ace hearts
\yide card
10 Nine hearts
I I Queen fpades
12 Knave clubs
I 3 T en diamonds

7 Nine diamonds

I

I

2

Ace fpades
Ten clubs
20 Knave ~
21 Eight
diamonds
22 King
23 Seven fpades
24 Seven 7.. .
25 Q..ueen S diamonds.
18
19

26 Knave hearts
27 King clubs
28
29

Nine} (", ades
Kil1g
,r

(D) You muft take particnlar notice whether they be cut at the wide card, and jf they ar~ not, you mllil
have them cut, or cut them again yourfelf.

COM
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tion.
IS King
hearts
.' - v - - ' 16 Q!leel1

30 Ace diamonds
3 I Seven
1 ill

Numbers.

Nine ~
King
fpades
3 Seven
4 Seven diamonds
5 Ace fpades
carried up

I
2

9
10

7
7
r

34

Cards.

Numbers.

brought up
34
6 Ten clubs
10
7 Ten diamonds
10
8 T en hearts
10
9 Ace clubs
I
10 Aceheans(widecard) I
total 66

Brought up 101
Eight hearts
8 22 Queen hearts
10
1:2 Eight fpades
8 23 Nine
9
13 Seven hearts
7 24 Knave S
10
14 Nine clubs
9 25 Eight
diamonds 8
IS Knave
fades
10 26 King
10
16 Ten
S p
10 27 Queen S
19
17 Q.,ueen clubs
10 28 Knave hearts
IE>
18 Nine hearts
9 29 King clubs
10
19 Qgeen fpades
10
30 Ace diamonds
I
20 Knave cluDs
10
3 I Seven
1 bs
7
21 King hearts
10
3 2 Eight S c n
8
carried up
101 total
When the cards are by funilling difpofed in this order, you cut them at the wide card, and pronounce
that the cards you have Cllt off contain 66 points, and
confequently the remaining part 194.
VIII. "The inconceivable Repiqne (E)." When you
would perform this experiment with the cards nfed in
the lail, you mnfr obrerve not to diforder the firil 10
cards in laying them down 011 the ta.ble. Putting
thofe cards together, in their proper order, therefore,
you fuufRe them a fecond time in the fame manner,
and offering them to anyone to cut, obferving carefully
if he cut them at the wide card, which will be the ace
of hearts, and will then be at top; if not, you mufr
make him, under forne pretence or other, cnt them
till it is; and the cards will then be ranged in fuch order thar you will repique the perfon againil whom you
play, though YOll let him choofe (even after he has
cut) in what fuit you ihall make the repique.
II

t

t

t

t

194

Order of the cards after they have been fuu1Red and
cut.
Eight hearts
2 Eight ~
3 Knave
fpades
"l Ten
5 Queen 7.. club$
6 Knave S
7 KinO" ..,
'"
8 Q.ueen
.)l'- hearts
1

9 Kin
Eight
(l, g

10

II
12

~leen

Ace

~

.
dIamonds

178 NKine l diamonds
I
nave 5
19 Nine hearts
20 ~leen fpades
21 Seven hearts
22 Nine clubs
23 Ten hearts
24 Ace clubs
25 Seven fpades
26 Seven diamonds
27 Nine fpades

t5

ComlJinaKing } f d
pa cs
tion •
~
30 Ten clubs
16 King clubs
;\ I Ten diamonds
32 Ace hearts (wide card)
The cards being thus diJpofed, you aik your adverfary in what fuit you ihall repique him? If he fay in
clubs or diamonds, you muil deal the cards by threes;
and the hands will be a follows:
Elder
Younger
Hearts, kill;;;
Clubs, ace
- - - queen
- - - king
- - - knave
_ _- queen
- - - nine
- - - knave
- - - eight
- - - nine
- - - feven
Diamonds, ace
Spades qneen
- - - - king
- - - knave
- - - - queen
- - - eight
- - - - knave
- - - nine
Diamonds, eight
Clubs, eight
Spades, ten
. ----feven
Hearts, ten
Rentree, or take in of
Rentn:e of the younger.
the elder.
Seven fpades
Ten clubs
Seven diamonds
Ten diamonds
Acebearts
fpades
Aee
If he againfr "hom you play, who is fuppofed to he
elder hand, has !lamed clubs for the repique, and has
taken in five cards, you muil then lay cut the queen,
knave, and nine of diamonds, and you will have, with
the three cards you take in, a fixiem major of clubs,
and quatorze tens. If he leave one or two cards, you
mufr difeard all the diamonds.
If he require to be repiqued in diamonds, then difcard the queen, knave, and nine of clubs: or all the
clubs, if he leave two cards; and you will then have a
band of the fame frrength as before.
Note, If the adverfary fuould difcard five of his
hearts, you will not repique him, as he will then have
a feptiem in fpades: or if he only take one card: but
neither of thefe anyone can do, who has the leafr
knowledge of the game. If the perron againil whom
you play iliould be repiqued in hearts or fpades, yon
mutt deal the cards by twos, and the game will iland.
thus:
Elder hand.
Younger hand.
Ace
King S clubs
Nine
dlamonds
Ace
7. d'
d
Queen S lamOn s
Eight
Q..ueen I
Q!leen ~
Knave I
Knave
fpades
Nine ~ clubs
Ten
Eight I
King I
Seven J
Queen I
Knave
hearts
Eight 7. hearts
Seven 5
Ten
Eight fpades
Nine
, Rentree.
Rentree.
SeveN

I3 Seven

t

32 Eight S c l S
You then iliuffie them carefully, according to the
method before defcribed, and they will iland in the
following order.
Cards.
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14 Eight
cu s
IS Knave hearts

~fl~~

28

29 Ace

25

~~:~e~

.

t

?

J

(E) This manreuvre of piquet was invented by the countefs of L - (a French lady), and communicated
by her to M. Guyot.

C 0 l\tl
Nii\(.' ~

King
Ace

Difpofe of the cards in the following order.

2.

3
4

5
6
7

8
9

YO
II

12

13
14

15
VOL.

Colours.

ObjcCl:s.

Yellow
Yellow
Green
Green
White
White
Red
Red
Red
Red
Green
Green
White
White
Yellow

Bird
Bird
Flower
Flower
Bird
Orange
Butterfly
Flower
Flower
Butterfly
Butterfly
Butterfly
}'lower
Flower
Orange

V.

Combi·naYellow
Flower
EndiJ,iiliilg
tion.
'White
Orange
Ardour
~
Yellow
Dutrerrly
My
H)
Yellow
Butterfly
Pbyllis
20
White
Eird
Birds
21
Red
Orange
~,jl1g
22
Red
OLdli"e
Dcar
23
Green
Orall ~e
and fweetncfs.
24
Green
Ur'lll~'e
The
25
Green
Bird 0
Of
26
Green
Bird
Pnfent
27
Ycllow
Flower
As
28
Red
bird
Chan?:eg
29
Red
Ijild
Bof!lll
30
Yellow,
O];;nge
Me
3[
White
Butterfly
Your
32
White
liutterfly
JIang
The cards thns coloured, fignred) and tranfcribed,
are to be put in a cafe, in the order they here il:and.
When you would perfol'm this expe~iment you t~ke
the cards out of the cafe, and thaw, without chang1l1gthe order in which they were put, that the colonrs,
objeCts, and words are all placed promifcuoufly. l' Oll
then thuffie them in the fame manner as before, and
deal them two and two, to fOLlr perfo11s, obferving
that they ~Io not take up their cards till all are dealt,
nor mix them together: and the eight c:.rds dealt to
e::tch perf011 will be found all of one colour. You then
rake each perfon's cards, and put thoie of the [econd
perron under thofe of the Eril:, and thofe of the fourth
perfoll under thofe of the third. After which YOll
ihuffie them a fecond time, and having dealt them in
the fame manner, on the firil: perfon's cards will be
painted all the birds; all the {ccond perfon's cards,
all the'butterflies; on thafe of the third, the oranges;
and on thofe of the founh, the flowers. You take
the cards a fecond time, and obferving the fame prccautions, ihuffie and deal them as before, and. thell
the fil'fi pedon, who had Lhe laft time the birds in his
hand, will have the words that compofe this [entence :

16

If he req111re to be rcpiqued in hearts, you keep the
quint to a kill;'; in h(,lrts, and the ten of fpades,. and
lav out \\hich of the rdt you pleafe: then, even If he
D{ould leave two cards, you will have a {lxiem major
in heans, and qll.'ttOl'LC tens, which will make a reriLpe.
But if he demand to be repiqued in fpades; at the
end of the dc[tl you l1Juil: dexteroufly pars the three
card 5 that are at the bottom of the il:ock (that is, the
ten of clllbs, ten of diamonds, and ace of hearts) to
the top (F) and by that means/you referve the 111ne,
kin;~, and a~e of fpades for yourfelf: [0 that by k~ep
ing '[he quint in hearts, though YOll {hould be oblIged
to layout fOllr cards~ you will have .a li~iem to a king
in [parics, \\'i(h whIch and the qll!l1t In hearts you
, muil: make a repique.
Obferve here'likewife, that if the adverfary lay
out onl v three cards, you will not make the repique:
but that he will never do, unlefs he be quite ignorant
of the game, or has fome knowledge of your intention.
This Jail: il:roke of piquet has gained great :1pp1aule,
when thofe that have publicly performed it hwe
known how to perform it dexteroufly: ,Many perfons
who underil:and the nature of COmbl i llng the cards,
l1ave gone as far as the pailing the three cards from
the bottom of the fiock, -and have then been forced to
confefs their ignorance of the manner in which it was
performed.
IX. " The Meramorphofed Cards." Provide 32
carqs that are differet;tlycoloure~ ~ on whi,ch feve~'al
different words are wntten, and c1mcrent objeCts pamted.
Thefe cards are to be dealt tWo and two, to
four perfons, and at three difFerent times, ihuffiing
them each time. After the firft deal, everyone's cards
are to be of the [arne colour; after the fecond deal,
they are all to have objeCts that are !imilar; and after
the third, words that convey a fentlment.

l
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Ten clubs
Ten diamond,
Ace hearts

Combh,,:- Seven fpades
tion,· S~ven di:llJl;);,.]:j
'--v----

[

Sing, dear birds; I long to het1r your

e7hhl!dillg

liotes.

The fecond perfon, who the lail: (leal had the butterflies, will now have thefe words: .

Of an inconjlant lover )·OZlI' changes prefeid me the iJl;"'gt,

·Words.
The third, who had the oranges, \\ ill have this fenI find
tenee:
In you
As in lIZ) Phyllis, lfilld inyau beauty andfweetllefs.
Charming
The fourth, who had the trowel's, will have thefe
Flowers
words:
To hear
Charmi1Jg fi07U:rs, adorn the bofom oj my fhepherdefs.
Beauty
My
It feems quite unneceiTary to give any further deNotes
tail, as they \V ho llnderil:and the foregoing experiments
In
will ealily perform this.
ShepherQels
Among the different purpofes to which the doCtrine
Lover
of combinations may be applied, thofe of writing in
Your
cipher, and deciphering, hold a principal place. S(;e
Of
the article CIPHER.
an illconfrant
Image
COMBINATIOM, in ehemifrry, lignifies the union
A a
of,

(F) The manner of doing this is explained in the article LECERDEMAIN.

e·o
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Combuft of two bodies of different natures, from which a new

II
compound body refults. For example, when an acid
L~~bu- is united with an alkali, we fay that a combination be~ twixt thefe two faline fubilances takes place; becanfe
from this union a neutral faIt refults, which is compofed of an acid and an alkali.
COMBUST, in ailronomy. When a planet is in
conjunction with the fun, or not diilant from it above
half its diik; it is faid to be combuft, or in combuilion.
According to Argol, a planet is combuil, or in
combuilion, when not above eight degrees and thirty
minu~es diilant from the fun, either before or after
him.
,COMBUSTIO PECUNllE, the ancient way of trying
mixed and corrupt money, in Britain, by melting it
down, upon payments into the Exchequer. In the
time of king Henry II. a conilitution was made, called
the trial by combttJlio71; the practice of which differed
little or nothing from the prefent method of aifaying iilvel'. But whether this examination of money by comhuilian was to reduce an equation of money only of Sterling, viz. a due proportion of alloy with copper, or to
reduce it to pllre finefilver, does not appear. On making the conilitution of trial it wasconfidered, that
though the money did anfwer nttlllero et poltdere, it
might be deficient in value; becaufe mixed with copper or brafs, &c.
,
COMBUSTION, a term denoting the operation of
fire upon any inflammable fubilance, by which it
iinokes, flames, and is reduced to at11es.
There is not a phenomenun in nature by which
the atrention of philofophers has been more engaged,
110r which has puzzled them more to account for, than
this very common operation. To explain it, theories
have been invented the mon: oppofite and contradictory to one another that can be imagined; and, till very
lately, the fiate of fdence did not afford data fufficient
I
to explain it in a rational manner.
Theories of By former chemifis it was Inppofed, that the parts
ancient
of the combnftible body itfelf were converted into
ehemiil:s. fire.
Accordingly Sir Ifaac Newton propoies it as
a query, whether grofs bodies and light are not convertible into one another? and many chemifts of a
more modern date have determined this qlleilion in the
affirmative, by maintaining that the light of the fun is
or contains phlogifion. The interference of the air,
however, in mofi cales of combufiion known to us,
proved a difficulty in this th eory almofi, jf not totally, unfurmountable; for if the fire proceeds entirely
from the combuftihle body, what occafion is there for
lmy third fubilance diftina both from the fire and
that body to produce combuftion? This natnrally
excited a conjetl:ure, that the fire by which the combuftible body is con fumed, proceeds in reality from
tIle air, and not from the body itfe1f. And hence we
fee that Mr Hutchinfon's fyilem of fire and air beJng
convertible into one another, might have paifed as a
rational human theory, if he had not attempted to force
True prin- it upon mankind as a divine revelation. The modern
c:ip~e on
difcoveries in aerology, however, have entirely difb~~hcom- proved this hypothefis with regard to 0111' atmofphere
n
U IOb
confidered as a whole, at the fame time that they point
may e exd
L'
L"
1':
plained.
out the true metho , as Jar as ot,r Jacultles leem ca, ,
pable' of comprehending it, by which this myfierious
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operation is performed. It is now almoil univerfaIIy Combllknown, that the air we breathe is compofed of two flion.
kinds of elafiic fluids, only one of which (called dephlo- ~
gijlicated, pure i empyreal, or vital air) contributes to the
fupport of flame, as well as of animal life; and this
part is found to be by far fhe leail in quantity of the
atmofphere we breathe. It is computed from good
obfervations, that, among the various component parts
of our atmofphere, there is abom one-fourth, 19 according to Mr Scheele, or one-fifth according t~ Mr
Cavendiili, contained in it; and to this fmall part alone
is owing the combuilion of inflammable bodies.
3
Since the eilabliihmem of this important fact, fe- M. Lavoiveral theories of combuilion have been formed. Ac- fiers theacording to M. Lavoifier, .dephloglilicated air is a com- ry.
ponnd of two fubilances intimately c"Ombined ; one is
called by him the oxygeltOUS pri11ciple, and the other
JPecijic elenze1Jtary jir~. During the combnilion of fulphnr, phofphorus, inflammable air, or any other fllbilance of that kind, the oxygenous principle of the
dephlogifticated air, according to him, combines with
thefe bodies, to which it has a ilrong attraction, and
forms new compounds of faIts and other bodies; at
the fame time that the elementary fire contained in
thefe is fet loofe, and becomes fenfible, producing Ileat
and flame, according to circumfiances. Thus the fire
produced in combuil~on does not proceed from the
burned body, but from the decompofition of the dephlogiilicated air, ip wllich it is contained in a latent
and ~nfenfib!e ilate; while its oxygenous principle
combl11es WIth the flllphur, phofphorns, or inflammable ail', and forms vitriolic and ph0fphoric acids, or
pure water. In like manner it is alfo fuppofed by this
theory, I. That metals are fubfiances abfoluteIy fimple.
2. That metallic calces are true compounds formed by
the oxygenous part of pure air with the metallic particles; and, 3. That pure water is a iimilar compound
of the fame principle with inflammable air.
4
According to l"ourcroy, combuilible bodies are Poureroy's
tllofe which have a ilrong attraction to combine or theory.
unite with pure or eephlogiilicated air; and combuilion is nothing elfe but t-he act of tllat combination. This aifertion is founded on the following facts;
r. That 110 fubilance can he burnt without air; 2. TInt
the purer this air is, the more rapid is the combuilioll;
·3. That in comhuilion, an abforption or wa!l:e of air
always takes place; and, 4' That tIle refiduum contains often a very fenfible quantity of that pme air
which it abforbed, and which may fometimes be extraded from it.
5
In Mr Scheele's new theory of heat, fire, light, and 5cheeJc's
phlogiilon, he confiders hear and light themfe1ves as theory.
componnd fllbfiances. The former, according to him,
confiils of phlogiilon and empyreal air. The calces of
gold, redncible by Ileat alone, in a retort, iliow that
phlogiilon is contained in heat; becaufe it combine5
with the calces to revive them, and the dephlogiilicated air is found in the receiver. The precipitate
per.fe of mercury, if revived in this manner, afiords~
according to onr author, another inilance of the truth
of his doctrine: H If phlogiilol1 alone (fays he) could
pafs through the retortr- there would not be found the
empyreal air in the receiver, and the ignoble metals
might be revived in the fame manner." .
Light, according to Mr Scheele, is a compound
containing
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containing phlogiflon and heat, from which both may
fcpar,ac thclOlCives ill pruper circLlmfiances. A folution of li1vcr in lli[l'ods acid mixed \Yith c1ulk, and
expofed to the fuu{hille, is revived into a mctallic form
by the phlogifroll uf light. NitnJLls acid .lIfo ill a
ghfs velId, reeei vcs phlogiilon frollllight, and becomes
of an orange colour: but if the glafs be paintcd black,
the acid receives the heat, not the phlogifiol1. Even
the variOllS coloured rays of light, according to our
author, contain ullequallhares ofphlogifiol1 ; lince the
violet rays pan more ealily with their phlogifron to
revive metals than any other. When light is not fropped ill it:. pa1[1ge, no he,ll is percei ved; but if fropped
in its courre, the oppoiing body receives heat, and
fometimes phlogifion. Light [cems therefore to be
the maller of heat, loaded with a fllperabundant quantity of phlogifron. That which comes out from a furllace, prodilces heat on the furrounding bodies, which
afcends with the rarefied air; proceeds forwud in
frraight lines; and may be refleCted frol11 polHhed furfaces, with this peculiarity, that a concave glafs mirror retains the heat, whilfr it reflects the light; for although its fOCLlS is bright, yet it is not warm. A
palle of gla[s alfo put before a burning mirror, retains the heat, and allows the light to pars through
it.
Fire is the more or 1e[s heated, or more or lefs luminous frate of bodies, by which they are refolved into
their confrituent parts, and elllireiy defiroyed. It requires, that they be previollfly heated in a contaCt wirh
air: for [0 every combuil:ible body a certain quantity
of heat mllfi be communicated, in order to fet it in the
fiery commotion.
Combuftion is the action of heat penetrating the
pores of bodies, and defiroying their cohefion : in this
cafe the body parts with its phlogifion, provided there
be a [l1bil:ance prefent which has a lhong attraCtion
for the inflammable principle. If the heating be performed in open air, the empyreal pOll't, on account of
its ftronger attraction, unites with the inflammable
principle, which is thus fet at liberty; from which
union the heat is compounded; and {carcely is this
heat generated, when the combufiible body is fiill
more expanded by it than in the beginning, and its
phlogifion more laid open. The more the heat is increa[ed, the more lliinute are the particles into which
the combul1ible body is diifolved. The empyreal air
meets more furfaces; confeqllently comes in conoct
with more phlogifion; and, according to its nature,
forms an union with a greater quantity of it, wllich
produces a radiant heat. At this moment the confiitn@nt parts of the combufiible body are fo much difunited
by the frill increaling heat, that the empyreal air, contil1'lillg to pOllr in upon it in fireams, attraCts the
phlogifion in fiiIl greater quantities; and hence [he
mofr elafiic fllbfiance, light, is compofed ; , which, according to the quantity of combufiible matter, {hows
6
various colours.
Dr CrawThe Iafi theory we {hall here take notice of is that
ford's thea- of Dr Crawford.-He has by a great number of exry.
periments endeavoured to {how, that bodies which contain a large portion of phlogifrol1, poifefs but a [mall
fuare of fpecinc heat or :tire; on the contrary, that
thofe with a great {hare of this laft, contain but little
phlogifton; and laftly, thofe which are deprived of
Combu-

(J:ioll.
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Ilhlo6"iilon, increafe their capacity for fpccific nre. CO:l'lluTllll~, whell l"C;'}llus of antimony is deprived ofits phlofrlOn.
gillon, by calcination, which is then called d;tl/'/Jorctic '---v--'
£lidimollY, it ncarly triples its {peeinc Jire.
The fame
change ta kes pL ce in CIuW J hlt!1 Ilf and in iron. Thio fact
is generally tme, whatever be the nature of t1w fubfrance: and eVei] the aeriiorm ones are in the fame
cafe, for phlogiiticaled air has very little; fpeeific fire,
common air has more of it, and dephlogilLicalcd air
{hows a nwll prodi,riollS quantity. ~'rom thefe facls
it is cleal", that phlZ;C;ifioll and fire are difrinct, and
incompatible fubi1:ances; fo that wIlen one enters into the compoiition of any body, the other of courfe is
expelled frolll it. Thus metals are calcined in confcquence of a double attraCtion, by Vi llich the metal
imparts its phlogifioll to the air, while the air communicates its fire to the metallic calces; iYhich is further
confirmed by the air that is found.in metallic calces,
w hofe increafed weigh t by calcination correff)Qnds t()
the air that is expelled from them by their reduCtion to
a metallic frate.
All combufribJe bodies are abfolutely in the fame
cafe. By- thefe are meant fuch bodies as contain a
large quantity of phlogiil:on in their compofition, but
loofely adherent to them. Dephlogiiticattd air, which
is greatly loaded with fpeeific fire, b~lS at the linne
rime a frrong attraction for phlogifroll; and, in the act
of COll1bufiion, COll1l1mnicatcs its fire to the combufrible hody, \vhilft the air becomes, phlogifricated cr
loaded with phlogifron. ThllS we find, that fnlphLlr
contaminates rhe air, when burned, by the phlogifron
it throws into it, and the produced vitriolic acid, if
any, becomes impl'egnated w iLh the fame.
In lome cafes the mofr intenfe heat or fenfibJe nre is
produced in the cOillbufiion; but in others it is very
moderate. This variation generally depends 011 the
quantity and qllali[y of tNe vapours produced during
the combufrion: \vhen thefe are vtry inconfiderable,
and the refidu1l11l caunot abforb ~he :fire which is emitted by the air, the remainder is precipitated, or diffufed all around, and produces a very fenfible heat. On
the contrary, if the vapours are capable of abforbing
it, very little heat is produced. We know, by the
mofr certain experiments, that, for infrance, the vapour
of water abforbs about 800 degrees of heat beyond
that of its boiling nate; from whence it follows, that
whenever there is a quantity of w,'tery v:apours produced by combnfrion, very little feniible fire mull be felt.
So when fpirits of wine are fired, the heat then produced by the combllfrion is very inconfiderable, the greater part being abforbed by the watery vapours that are
then produced: but i"hen the pho{phorus of Kunkel
is fet on fire, the heat is very frrong; there being but
a [mall quantifY of acid to carry off the fpeeinc fire that
is fet loofe.
.
7
Thefe are the principal theories of combullion that M. Magelhave appeared. M. Magellan, from whofe notes on lan's reCronfiedt's Mineralogy the above account is taken marks.
objects to M. Lavoiiier's opinion, that the oxygenou~
principle cannot be {hown to Ollr fenfes, nor is it better
demol1frrated than the phlogiflon fuppofed by the great
Stahl and his followers. M. Fourcroy's fyitem he
fllppofes to be lefs objectionable: but to Scheele he
objeCts from Mr Kirwan, J. That in no infrance it appears that phlogifton penetrates glafs) much Ids a
A a 2
compound
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Combu- compound of pure air and phlogii1on; and, 2dly, That any method yet known to us; that the phrafe, fjualtti- Cornbufiion. if Mr Scheele's notions were true, thell other metallic ty oj heat, fo frequently made ufe of by Dr Crawford
ilion.
~ calces, or at lean: black manganefe, would be reduced and others, is vague, inaccurate, and improper; as eX- ~
by heat alone: for this calx dephlogiiliCates nitrons prefIing only the degree of fenfible heat extricated, proacid, and has a ftronger affinity with phlogififln duced, gmerated, or which becomes perceptible in certban it; and therefore ollght to decompofe the heat tain circumilances by us, without regard to the real
with as great facility as the nitrous acid, or even with quantity contained in the body itfelf, either originally,
greater on account of its greater attraCtion. The or after it has parted with that in queflion. Thus all
former objeCtion M. Magellan does not fuppofe to be experiments founded 01-1 the quantities of fpecific heat
altogether conclufive, as there are many combinations contained in different eodies muil be fallacioLls and in(he fays) of two or more fubi1ances that pals through conclufive. Not to inuil, however, on tbefe general arbodies, each of which would be fiopped.before they guments, it is contrary to faCt, that" bodies which
were combined; and what Mr Scheele has faid on contain a large portion of phlogiiloll contain but
light ftems to prove that glafs is not always quite im- a fmall ihare of fpecific heat," and vice verfa, as the
11ervious to phlogiilon; but the latter he deems altoge- DoCtor alIerts; which will appear from the following
ther unanfwerable.
coniidcrations.
Having thus rejeCted three of thefe theories, he acI. The only methods by which we can meafure the
quiefces in that of Dr Crawford, which, he tells l1S, . quantity of any material fubilance is either by its bulk
" is the moil fatisfaCtory concerning the nature and ·01' weight.
•
2. Whatever eccnpies fpace, and reilils the touch,
procefs of combufiible bodies and of their combuilion,
10 far as the prefent ilate of our knowledge has opened we have a right to call a material fubfiance, whethe field of our views into [he operations of nature." ther we can fee it ann weigh it or not. Thus air,Before fuch a full affent, however, is given to any which is invifible, and not very eafily ponderable,
theory, it is altogether neceffary that it ihouJd be con- is univerfally allowed to be a [ubjlaJJce and not a.
fiilent with every known faCt, as far as that faCt can quality •.
he inveiligated by us in our prefent ilate of knowledge;
3. In' cafes where we c~nnot ~onveniently meafure
and that this is not the cafe with the theories either the weight of any fubilance, its quantity muil always
of Fourcroy, Scheele, or Crawford, will appear from be judged of by its bulk. Thus the quantity of air
8
the following con{iderations.
contained in a bladder, or in a bellows, is always
Ohjetliolls
1. With regard to that of Fourcroy, it is evidently judged of by the degree of expanfion of either.
toM. Four- deficient in one of the efiential reql1ifites to produce
4. Heat, which is iliIlmore fubtile than air, is meacroy's the- combufiion, evenfire itfelf; for if cOl11bullion depends fured in this way, as Dr Crawford himfelf acknowory.
only on the attraflion between combuftible bodies and ledges; foi' the 'expanuolls of mercury are ih an arithpure air, then it ought to take place on all occauons metical progreffiol1 exp.'efIive of the real degrees of
wherever pure air and combuilible bodies are ptefenttd heat.
to each other. But this is not the cafe; for though
5. Applying this rule to bodies in general, we mnil
we pllt a piece of unlighted charcoal into a jar full of conclude, that the expanfions of all bodies will be in
dephlogifticated air, no combui1ion will tnfue. To proportion [0 the degrees of heat which they conproduce this it is l1cceflary that the charcoal be already, tain. Thus, if a body is expanded by heat to d()uble
in part at leafi, ill a fiate of combuflion, or that fire its bulk, and ill this ftate remains even when the heatbe applied to it from without. This theory there· ing caufe is withdrawn, we may then fay with juilice,
fore, inflead of expJaining the matter, gives not the that this body contains double the quantity of latent
fmaileil infight into it; fince we are perpetually left to or fpecific heat that it did before, and fo on (A).
feek for the caufe of the fire which produced that in
6· As the vapour of ,vater is found [0 abforb a vail
queftion: for the combination of a combuilible body quantity of heat, and likewife to become prodigioufly
expanded in comparifon with the water from whence
with air is the effdl of combuftion, not the caufe.
9
II. Mr Scheele's theory is fo exceedingly contrary to it is produced, we may jufily _ conclude, that the
'To Mr
l!cheelc's. the common notions of' mankind, that it can fcarce quantity of heat abforhed, or of /pecijic heat contained
ever be ferioully believed. The pure light of the fun in the ileam, is to the fpecific heat contained in "the
can never be fl1ppofed by any mortal to conftft princi- water as the bulk of the ileam is to that ()f the water.
pally of a fubilance as gro~s as the foot. of onr ch!m- It is difficult indeed to determine how much {team
neys, without a degree of eVIdence of whIch the fubJ ect exceeds in bulk the water froin which it is derived:
but from fome experiments, Dr Black concludes,
is quite incapable.
10
III. Under th:: article CHEMISTRY, Dr Crawford's that it is augmented in bulk between 1600 and 1700
To Mr
Crawtheory of heat is fully confidered, and found to be in- times; and fram the great quantity of heat emitted by
ford's.
fufficiem. It is there ihown that the degree of /pe- fteam during its condenfation, which in fome cafes exeiflc heat contained in bodies cannot be meafured by ceeds 1000 degrees of Fahrenheit, we have reafon to
believe

(A) This is not, contradiCtory to the obfervation that the expan{ions of all bodies are not in proportion
to the degree with which they are heated, nor equal at different times. It is the degree of heat abJorbed
and entangled among the particles of the body which expands it, not that which flows our from it, and affects
our [eufes or the thermometer. Thus, though a body is heated to 100 degrees, it may abforb only 10; and"
after it has done fo, it may require 300 or 400 degrees more to c<lufe it abforb ether ten.
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Combu- believe that the quantity of its expanfion
ftion. able to that of the heat abforbed.
'--v-

is J1roportion-

7. As we thus are afcertained, by the great expall~
fion of aqueous vapour, that h has abforbed a vall:
quantity of heat, it will evidently (allow, that from
the expanuon of other fubll:ancel we ought alfo to
know the quantity of heat auforbed by them. To
apply this then to the prefent cafe. In Dr Prie!tley's
experiments on the converiion of charcoal into infhmmabIe air, he found, that one grain of charcoal, difperfed by the heat of the fun in vacuo, gave Jix
ounce meafures of inflammable· air. In artorher experiment, he found that 2~ grains of charcoai gave
I 5~ ounce meafures of the fame kind of air.
But from
a complltatiol{ of the weight of the air fo produced,
it appears, that at leaft an e<1ua1 quantity of water
witll that of the charcoal goes to the compoution of
the aerial fluid. Inmeafuring this expanfion, therefore,
we may allow one-half for that of the water requiiite
to form the inflammable air ; and hence the grain of
charcoal, properly [peaking, abforbs @nly three ounce
meafures of fire. ThOlt this expalllion was the effect of
fire is very evident; forth ere was nothing eIfe prefent
bur fire, or the concentrated light of the fun: the experiment being performed by means of a burning glafs
in vacuo. It cannot' be a fact then, as Dr Crawford
aflerrs, that a phlogiftie body contains but .a fmail
quantity of fpecine heat; for here 10 fmall a qilantity
as-one grain of charcoal was made to contain as mlach
fpeeifie fire as is equivalent in bulk to three ounce
meafures. It appears, therefore, that the quantity of
fpecifie fire contained in bodies is not determined by
their being combuitible or not, or by their containing
phlogifton or not: much lefs can we believe that heat
and phlogifton are fo incompatible with one alflother,
th_at where" one enters into the eompoDtion of any
body the other is of courre expelled from it;" flnce
here we find the pureft fire we know united in vaft
quantity with the pUl;efr phlogifton we know, and
both together eOllftituring one of the moil inflaml11able
fubitanees in nature, viz. inflammable air.
8. In like manner muft the laft part of the Doctor's
theory be erroneOllS, viz. that" in the act of eotT.buftion the dephlogHtieated ~ir coml11unicates its fire
to the combuftible body." In the infianee juft now
adduced, the combuftible fubftance, inflammable air,
contains already as much fire as it can hold; and according to the general rule in thefe cafes, if it was to
abforb more fire, it onght to become ftill more expanded. But inftead of thIS, when dephlogifticated and in.flammable air mixed together in due proportion, are fet
on fire, they ilirink in a manner into nothing; fo that
it is plain, inftead of one communicatil1!; its fire to the
other, both of them throw Ollt almoft all the fire they
contain; fo tliat they are no longer air, but water, or
fome other fubfiance about which philofophers are not
yctagreed.
9. Dr Crawford's theory of combuftioll is li.:.ble to
the very fame objection with that of Fourcroy, viz. that
ft fets aude the neceffity of any external caufe to fet on
tire the combnftible bodi€s. If dephlogifiicated air attraCts the phlogifton of the combuftible body, and the
phlogifton in the latter attracts the fire of the dephlo.
gifticated air, the cOllfequence of which is combufiion ;
then, wherever dephlogifticatcd and inflammable air are

mixed, combufiion ought immediately to enfur. But Co~buIhis is not the cafe. A candle, a fpark of eleCtricity,
{lIOn.
or, in a word, fome body already in a jlate if conzbujlion, --..,.-....
muft be applied before we can produce the effect in
queftion. We muft therefore reek for the caufe of
cornbuftion in the burning body applied, which will be
fonnd eqLlally inexplicable; aad thus we cannot proceed
a £ill,gIe fiep in real knowledge, though affified by all
that Dr Crawford'has advanced.
II
10. The theory of M: Lavoilier, notwirhfiand- M. Llivoiing M. Magellan's criticifm, feerns to corne much tier's theonearer die truth tlian that of Dr Crawford. With re- rllP~ef~;:
gard [0 tile exiftence of what Lavoifier calls the oxy- ~or~e~. c
. genolls principle, it is certainly eftabJiilied on as fure
grllml1dsas that of any invifible fubfiance can be. M. Magellan cbmplains, without reafon, that it U cannot be
Ihow11 to our fenfes." It has not yet indeed beeR
made vifible per je; but it is found to increafe the
weight of bodies very fcnfibly. Perhaps, indeed, it
may not be an oxygenom or acidifying principle; perhaps it may be water, or forne other fllbfiance ; but
frill it is Jomething which, by being combined with elememary fire, is expanded into a vaft bulk, and which,
by being deprived of this fire, ilirinks into its former
dimenflOns. Thus it manifefis j tfelf to be a real fLlbftance; and not only fo, but a terreftrial grav~tating fubfrance; and which, even when ligh tened by a mixture of
charcoal fo as to conilitute the foEd. part of fi~ed air,
hall been iliown nearly to equal the denuty ef gold. In
this refpect, therefore, M. Lavoifier's theory is fallhlefs, as well as in that which affirms that in the act of
combl1ftion the dephlogifricated air parts with its fire;
butit is imperfect in this refpeCt, that he does not confider the quantity of fire contained in tfle inflammable
body, which is thrown out at the fame time, nor the
occation there is for fome body in a itate ofaCl:nal inflammation to begin the combufiioll. That the combinations mentioned by him do actually take place is
not denied; but they are undoubtedly con/e'1uences of
the combl1ition, not caufes of it, as they are generally
[uppo[ed. To underfrand this fubject fully, therefore,
it will frill be neeefiary to confider farther,
n
. ~r. Under the article CHEMISTRY,already quoted, Another
It IS iliown that heat and cold are not eiTemially difrinCt theory.
from one another, bnt that heat contifrs in the motion
of a certain fubtIe and inviflble fluid from a centre towards a circumference, and that cold cOl1fifis in the
action of the fame fluid from a circumference to a centre. In other words, when elementary fire acts from
any body outwards, we fay that body is hot, becaufe it
heats other bodies; but when it flows from others into
any particular body, we call the latter cold, as depriving the neighbouring bodies of part of their relative
quantity of heat. We may farther illufrrate this by
the exampJe of electricity, where the fluid rufhing out
from any body prodnces a kind of electricity called.
pofitive; bur, when entering into it, produces another
oppofite in many refpects to. the former, called mga~
tive electricity. In like manner all bodies in the aGtof
throwing out elementary :fire are hot, and in the aCt
of abforbing it cold. Vapours of all kinds, therefore,
onght to be l13.turally cold: and experience ihows that
they really are fo; for, by means of evaporation very
intenfe degrees of cold may be produced. See COLD
and EVAPORATION.
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In mofi terrefirial bodies the heat eafily flows
out from one to another, and therefore they are. in a
------ manner indifferent as to the fiate of being either hot or
cold: but in vapours, the heat, havinJ~ once ilowed inte them, COlltillUeS to have a tendellt:y to do fo without
regard to the external temperature of ·bOdies. Hence
thc,'fe fluids are naturally cold to the touch; and thofe
who have been immerfed in clouds on the tops of high
mountains or otherwife have uniformly related that
they found the vaponr exceffively cold; and thus our
atmofphere, unlefs fllpplied by the powerful influence of the fun-beams, not only becomes extremely
cold itfdf, but likewife cools to an extreme degree
the furface 9f the earth and every thing upon it.
13. In all cafes therefore, where a quantity of vapour, whether inflammable or not, i" colleCled into one
place, there is a con!l:ant influx, or at lea!l: a conftam
preffilre inwards of the elementary fire exi!l:ing invifibiyall around; which preifure muft continue until by
fome means or other the flow or preifure of etherial
fluid be reverfed, and inftead of tending from without
inwards, is made to tend from within outwards.
14. One method of reveriing this influx is by external preifure, or by any other means bringing the particles of vapour nearer to one another. On this -{ubjeCl, a treatife has been written by Dr Web!l:er of
Edinburgh. in which he endeavours to eftablifh tlle
doClrine, that condenfation is in all cafes the caufe of
heat. That it reaUyis the immediate caufe, in a great
many cafes, is very certain; but it is equally evident
that even in thefe cafes, the caufe of conde71fatioll mu!l:
be the ultimate caufe of heat. Thus, if a quantity of
air be violently compreifed in an air-gun, iris found
to become hot; but though the compreffion be the
immediate caufe 2 the force by which the compreiIion is
occaiioned muft be the ultimate caufe of the heat.
The immediate agent, however, by which the heat is
produced, is neither the compreffing caufe nor the
condenfatioll, but the efflux of elementary fire from the
air, by bringing the particles of the latter nearer to each
0ther. ,In like manner, when iron is hammered until it
becomes hot, the metal may probably be fuppofed to be
condenfed, and the elementary fire to be fq neezed out
of it as water from a fponge: but it is neither the actiOl1' of the hammer, nor the approximation of the particles to each other, that is the caufe of heat; but the
flux of elementary fire direCled from the iron every
where from within outwards.
15. Thus we may now at once explain the aClion of
combufiion; tp do which, we fhall take the example
of a mixture of inflammable and dephlogi!l:icated air
already mentioned .. When thefeare mixed tog~tB~r,
there is a con!l:ant preIIill'e of the elementary flllld Jllwards from all quarters into the aerial vaponrs, by
which their ela!l:icity and form as airs are preferved,
and this prelfllre will continne as long as we let them
remain undifturbedo Bur when a burning body is
bronght into contat!: with them, the infll1x of the elementary fire is not only'prevented but reverfed in that
part which comes in contaCl with the burning body.
Thus the whole con!l:itlltion of both inflammable and
dephlogill:icated airs is deHroyed in a moment; fonhe
fubtle flllid, feeling (if we may ufe the expreffion) that
the preIIure is lelTened in one phce, in!l:antly direCts its
whole force thither: and the preifure inwards being
Combuilion.
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thus rever[ed in this paiot inftalltly becomes fo in every Combs.
other, and the whole fluid contained in both is difchar- fiion.
ged with a bright flafh and lond explofiol1.
"'"'--v16. In a iimilar manner may we explain the como.
bu!l:ion of folid bodies. None of thefe can be ignited
without the affiftance of extemal fire. This in [he
fir!l: place rarefies fome part of them into vapour;
which by means of dephlogifticated air is decompofcd
in the manner already mentioned; while, by means of
the heat thrown out, a frefh quantity of vapour is r.aifed,
at the fame time that tIte fire is augmented, and would
continue to be fo in iltjilzitu7lt, as long as fuel could be fupplied. 'When no more inflammable vapour can be raifed, the combufiion ceafes of courfe; and the remainder becomes charcoal, aIhes, flag, i&C. according to its
different nature, or the combinations it is capable of affuming with the terreftrial or gravitating part of the
pure air by which the fire was fuppried.
'
13
17. It may now be aiked, If the caufe of combu- Obje&ionl
ftion be merely the reveriing of the influx of e1emen- anfwered.
tary fire, why cannot infla'n!1nable vapours be fired ill
vacuo, by means of heat appli,ed to fome part of t-hem
externally! Thus, as inflammable air has a conftanr
influx of elementary fire into it, why may not this influx be reverfed, and a flame produced, not fo violent
indeed as with dephlogifticated air, bur fufficient to
authorife us to fay that fuch a body was at!:ually in
the ftate of combu!l:ion! Bur this, we know, cannot
be the cafe unlefs fome pyre air be admited; for a
ftream of inflammable air, if nothing elfe be admitted, will as effeClually put out a fire as a ftream of water. Here, howeve.r, we may reply, that this would
fuppofe inflammable air to be de!l:royed by the very
power by which it was produced. It feems to be the
nature -of all vapours to abforb heat without any limitation, as is evident by the increafe of e1afticity -in
them by an increafe of htlat. Elementary fire is one
of the component parts of vapour, an d no fU,bftance can
be decompofed merely by the aClion of one of its component parts. Something heterogeneous muft therefore be added, on which one or both of the compo-·
nent parts may at!: ; ,and then the vapour will be decompofed in vacuo as well as in the open air, though
with lefs obviolls circum!l:ances. Thus charcoal once
difperfed by heat into inflammable air cannot be decompofed III ere1y by heat, becanfe its tendency is always
to abforb this element: But if into a jar full of inflammable air we introduce a quantity of calx of lead,
and then heat it, the preifure of the fluid is interrupted in that part where the calx is, and prefently becomes reverfed by means of the additional heat there,
which, at the fame time that it furnHhes no more charcoal, affords a fnbftance with which the charcoal in
the inflammable air may unite. The air is therefore
decompofed, though too flowly to produce at!:ual
flame. For combuftion, therefore, itis neceifary that
the following cil'cumftances ihould concur: J. The
mix~ure of two vapours containillg a great quantity of
fpeclfic fire each. 2. That the terreftrial bafes of
thefe vapours fllOuld be capable of aCling upon one
another; but no third fubftance capable of immediately abforbing the fire fhould be prefent. '. The
prefence of aClual fire in fome part, to ldfen the preffnre of the elementary fluid, fet it in motion, and reverfe it. This is the cafe when inflammable and aephlogifiicau:d
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phlogillicated airs are mixed together. Both thofe taken tlle city of F'nlnee, where he was minifrer and Comet
conr;;in fpeeific fire in great quantity. The l,.dis of mailer of the ichool. Comenius fled to Lefna; a city
~,
",
the one, known to be charco..tl, is capable of being of Poland, and taught Latin there. LiL book he pu- Comllle ••
~ united by means of heat to [he bafis of dephlogilli- blifhcd in 16jI, under the title of Janua Lingtlaru11l - . " , cated air, and of forming with it in [orne calcb tixed r,jc:'rata, gained him a prodigious reputation, infomllch
air, ill others water, or fome other fubllanee, according rh:l.t he was offered a cOlllll1iliioll for regulating all the
to their various l)roporrioIls; and after this nnion.is {Chools in Poland. The parliament of England defiformed, there is no third fubfl:ance by which the cle- red his afiifl:ance to regulate the fchools ill that kingmclltary fire may be abforbed. The ill flamed body by dom. He arrived at London in 1641; and would
which they are fet Oll fire firll leifens the inward pret:' have betn received by a committee to hear his plan
fure-of the elementary fire on one pan, by which the had not the parliament been taken up with other matbaHls are allowed to approach nearer each other, and ters. He therefore went to Sweden, being jnvited
to form a chemical union according to the general ob- by a generous 1Jatron, who fettled a fl:ipend u}Jon him
fervation: Bm this union cannot be etfeCl:ed without that delivered him from the fatigues of teaching; and
the emiJlion of part of the elementary fire. which be- pow he employed himfe1f wholly in difcovering geiug contained in the mixture in great quantity, pro- neral methods for thofe who infl:rnCl:ed youth. In
duces a bright flame. This leilens the preffure Hill 16 n he p'lbliJheu the different pans of his new memore; allew chemical union and a new flame are pro- th,od of teaching. He was not only taken up with the
duced j and fo on as long as any of the materials re- reformation of fchools; but he alfo filled his brain with
main.
prophecies, the fall of Antichrifl:, Millennium, &c. At
When all thefe circumfiances concur, it is not a lall Com en ius took it inlo his head to addrefs LOlli:.
property peculiar to dephlogifl:icated air to fllpport XIV. of France, and to fend him a copy of the proflame, though it feems to be 10 to preferve animal life. phecies of Drabicills; infinuating that it \yas to thi s
It is well known that pyrophorus will burn in com- monarch God promifed the empire of the world. He.
mon nitrous air, and a candle will burn with an en- became fenlible at.' lafl: of the "Wallity of his labotlrs,
larged flame in that kind called def'hlogijlicated nitrous and died in 1671.
elir. But where any of the concurrent circumllances
COMET, an opaque, fpherical, and foliO. body like
abovementioned is wanting, no combufl:ioll will be pro- a planet, performing revolutions about the fUll in eHipdnced. Thus, though the fl:eam of water contains a tical orbits, which have the fun in one of their foci.
vail quantity of fpecific fire, and though it is decolllThere is a popular divifion of comets into tailed,
pofed by pailing over red-hot iron, yet 110 combufiio11 bearded, and hairy comets: though this divi/ion rather
is produced; becaufe, in the very mome,ne of extrica- relates to the different circumfiances of the fame cotiori, the elementary fire finds a quantity of phlogifiion met, than to the phenomena of feveral. Thus when
either in the iron, the water itfdf, or both, widl \v hich the light is wefiward of the fun, and fet3 after it, the
it combines, and forms intlammable air, but withom comet is faid to be tailed, becaufe the train fo11o\\'s it
any flame.
in the manner of a tail: when the comet is eafl:ward
With regard to the fubfl:ances which have the pro- of the fun, and moves from ir, the comet is faid to be
pertyof taking fire fponraneollily, as PHOSPHORUS bearded, becaufe the light marches before it in the
and PYROPHORUS, fee thefe articles.
manner ofa beard. Lafl:ly, when the comet and the
COMEDY, a fort of dramatic poetry, which gives fun are diametrically oppofite (the earth between
a view of common and Frivate life, recommends vir- them), the train is hid behind th~ body of the. COlllet,
tue, and correCl:s the, vices and follies of mankind by except a little that. appears round it in the form of a
means of ridicule. See the article POE TRY.
border of hair: and from this lafl: appearance the word
This Jall kind alone was received among the Ro- comet is derived; as lto!/.wrn~ cometa, comes from" op.n,
mans, who neverthelefs made a new fubdivifion of it Oi,'hl, hair. But there has been comets whofe diik:
into ancient, middle, and new, according to tIle vari- was as clear, as rOllnd, and as \ve11 defined, as that of
ous periods of the commonwealth. Among the anci- Jupiter, without either tail, beard, or coma. See A.
elU comedies were reckoned thofe of Livius Androni- STRONOMy-I"dex.
cus; among the middle thofe of Pacuvius; and among
':OMET ARIUM, ~ curious machine, exhibiting
the ne\'" ones, thofe of Terence. They likewife di- an Idea- of the revolutlon of a comet about the fuil.
fl:inguiihed comedy according to the quality of the See ASTRONOMy-Index.
perfons reprefenred, and the drefs they wore, into
COMETEAN, a town of Bohemia in the circle of
togat~, pr~textatre, trabeatre, and terbernarire, which Saltz, with a handfome town-houfe.
It was taken by
lafl: agrees pretty nearly with our farces. Among us, norm An 1421, and all the inhabitants, men, women,
comedy is diflillgni!hed from farce, as the former re- and c~ildrenJ put to the fword. It is feated in a ferprefents natllre as !he is; the other diflorts and over- tile pla~, in E. Long. 13. 25. N. Lat. 50. 30.
charges her. They both paint from the life, but with
COMETES, in botany: A genus of the monogydifferent views: the one to make nature known, the nia order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of plants.
other to make her ridiculolls.
The involucrum is tetraphyllous and trifiorous; the
COMENIUS (John Amos), a grammarian, and ca.lYx tetraphyllous; the capfule tricoccous.
Protefl:ant divine, born in Moravia in 1592. He was
COMFREY. See SYI1PHYTUM.
eminent for his defign to introduce a new method
COMINES (Philip de), an excellent hifrorian,
oheaching languages; for which purpofe he publi!h- born of a noble family in Flanders in 1446. He lived
ed fome effays in 1616, and had prepared fome others, in a kind of intimacy with Charles the Bold, dnke of
when the Spaniards pillaged his library, after havillg BlJxgundy, for abollt dght years: but being reduced
i1:iOll
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to the CO:lrt of France by Louis XI. he was highly
promoted by him, and executed feveral fucce[~full1e
COITIlua. gociations.
After this king's death he experienced
- v - - many troubles on account of being a foreigner, by the
envy of other courtiers, ancllay long in prifon before
lIe was difcharged; he died in 15°9' Comines was
a man of more natural abilities than learning; he
fpoke feveral living, but knew nothing of the dead
languages; he has left behind him fOIllC memoirs of
his own times, that are admired by all true judges of
hifiory. Catherine de Medicis need to fay, that Comines made as many heretics in politics as Luther had
in religion.
COMINES, a town of French Flanders on the lines
which the French have made to defend their country
againfl: the Allfl:rian Netherlands. It is fituated on
the river Lis, in E. Long. 3. r. N. Lat. 50.30.
COMITATUS, in law, a county. Ingulphns tells
us, that England was firfl: divided into connties by
king Alfred; and the counties into hnndreds, and
thefe again into tythings; and Fortefcne writes, that
regmtrlt Ang/ia! per comitatus, ut reg71U1tt Francia! per
hal/ivatus difiinguitur. Sometimes it is taken for a territory or jurifdiction of a particular plac~; as in Mat.
Paris, anna 1234. See COUNTY.
COMITIA, in Roman antiquity, were general affemblies of the people, lawfully called by fame 1Mgifl:rate for the enjoinment or prohibition of any thing
oy their votes.
The proper comitia were of three forts; curiata,
cmturiata, and tribttta; with reference to the three
grand di viliqns of the city and people into curi.e, ceJZtltria', and tribes: For, by com ilia calata, which we
fometimes meet with in authors, in elder times .were
meant all the comitia in general; the word calata
from "",~,<t, or calo, heing their common epithet; though
it was at lafl: refirained to two forts of aifemblies, thofe
for the creation of priefis, and thofe for the regulation
of lafl: wills and te!taments.
The c017litia curiata owe their origin to the divifion
which Romulus made of the people into 30 curire;
ten being contained in every tribe. They anfwered
in mofi refpects to the pariihes in our cities, being not
0.:11y feparated by proper bounds and limits, but difiinguifhed too by their different places fet apart for
the celebration of divine fer vice, which was performed
by particular priefis (one to every curia), with the
name of curiones.
Before the iafl:itution of the comitia centuriata, all
the grand concerns of the fl:ate were tranfacted in the
aifembly of the cnrire ; as the election of kings and
other chief officers, the making and abrogating of
laws, and the jndging of capital cau[es. After the expllifion of the kings, when the commons had obtained
the privi1eg;e to have tribunes and rediles, they elected
them for fame time at thefe alfemblies; but that ceo
remony being at length transferred to the comitia tributa, the clU"ire were never convened to give their
votes, except now and t1len upon account of making
fame partictllar law relating to adoptions, wills, and
tefiaments, or the creatio;! of officers for an expediuitiou ; or for e1e&ing fame of the priefis, as the fla17liues, and the curio ;ilCl):imm, or fuperiIltendaIlt of the
cllriones, who were themfelves chofen by every particular curia.
C'omiue,
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The power of calling thefe alfemblies belonged at Comitia.
firfl: only to the kings; .but upon the efiablijJunem of ~
the democracy, the fame privilege was allowed to mofl:
- of the chief magifirates, and fame times to the pontifices.
The perfons who had the li!ilerty of voting here
were fuch Roman citizens as belonged to the curire ;
or fuch as actually lived in the city, and conformed
to the cuftoms and rites of their proper curire; all
thofe being excluded who dwelt without the bounds
of the city, retaining the ceremonies of their own
coumry, though they had been honored with the jus
civt/atis, or admitted free citizens of Rome. The
place where the curire met was the comitittm, a part_of
the foram: No fet time was appoimed for the holding thefe, or any other of the comitia, but pnly as
bu1inefs required.
The people being met together, and confirmed by
the report of good omens from the augurs (which was
necelfary in all the alfemblies), the rogatio, or bufinefs
to be propofed to them, was publicly read. After
this (if none of the magifirates interpofed), upon
the order bf him that prefided in the comiLia, the
people divided into their proper curias, and confulted
of the matter; and then the cnrias being called out,
as it happelled by lot, gave their votes man by man,
in ancient times viva voce, and afterwards by taLlets ;
the mofl: votes in every curia, going for the ,"oice of the
whole curia, and the mofl: curire for the general confent of the people.
.
In the time of Cicero, the comitia curiata wert< fo
much' out of falbion, that they were formed only by
30 lictors reprefenting the 30 curire ; whence, in his
fecond ora:tion againlt .Rlll1llS, he calls them cOlllitia
adumbrata.
The comitia cmturiClta were il1fiituted by Servills
Tullius: who, obliging everyone to give a true ac·'COUllt of what he was worth., according to thofe accounts, divided the people into fix ranks or claifes,
which he fubdivided into 193 centuries. The firi!:
daiIis, containing the equites and richefl: citizens,
confified of 98 centuries. The fecond taking in the
tradciinen and mechanics, confifl:ed of 22 centuries.
The third, 20. The fourth, 22. The fifth, 30.
The lixth, filled up with the poorer fort, but one
century: and this, though it had the fame name with
the rcit, yet was fe1dom regarderl, or allowed any
power in public matters. Hence it is a common thing
with the Roman amhors, when they fpeak oftbe claifes,
to reckon no more than five, the fixth not beinl?;
worth their notice. This lafi c1affis or order was divided in~o two parts, or orders; the profetarii and the
capite cwi. The former, as their name implies, were
deligned purely to fiock the republic with men, fince
they could fupply it with fa little money ; and the
latter, who paid the lowefi tax of a11, were rather
counted alW- marlballed by thelr heads than by their
efl:ates.
Ferfons of the lirtl: rank, by rea[o11 of their pre-eminence, had the name of claJ!ici; wl1ence came the name
of claJ!ici authoreJ for the mofi approved writers. All
others, of what claffis foever, were faid to be infra
claffenz. The alfembly of the people by centuries was
lleld for the electing of confu ls, cenfors, and pra::tors;
as alIo for the judging of perfons accufed of ,",,-hat they
called
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called crimen perdue//ionis, or actions by which the p:my
to the [tate, and for the
continuation of all fuch Id\\S as were propofed by the
chief I111giilrates, who had the pri vilege of calling thefe
a!femblies.
Theplace appointed for their meeting was the cai/lpus mar/ills; bccau[e in the primitive times of the commonwealth, when they were under continual apprehenfions of enemies, the people, to prevent any {lIdden affault, went armed, in martial order, to hold thefe
affemblies; and were forrhat reaivll forbidden by the1aws
[Q meet in the city, becallfe an army was upon no account [Q be marihalled within the walls: yet, in latter
ages, it was thought fufficient to place a body of foldiers as a guard in the janiculum, where an imperial
ftandard was erected, the taking down of which denoted the concllliion of the comitia.
Thollgll the time of holding thefe cO~llj lia for other
matters was undetermined; yet the magiil:rates, after
the yedr of the city 601, -when they began to enter on
their place, on the kalends of January, were cOllftantly
defigned about the end of July and the beginning of
Auguft.
All the time between their eleCtion and confirmation
they continued as private perfons, that inquifition
might be made into the ~Icaion, and the other candidates might have time to enter objeCtions, if they met
with any fufpicion of foul dealing. Yet, at the election
of the cenfors, this cuftom did not hold; but as foon
as they were elected, they were immediately invefted
with the honour.
By the inftitution of thefe comitia, Servius Tullius
fecretly conveyed the whole of the power from the
commons: _for the centuries of the firft and richeft
clafs being called out firft, who were three more in
nnmber than all the reft put together, if they all agreed,
as generally they did, the bufinefs was already decided, and the other dalles were needlefs -and infignificant. However, the three lalr fcarce ever came to
vote.
The commons, in the time of the free ftate, to remelly this difadvantage, obtained, that before they
proceeded to voting any matter at thefe comitia, that
century ihould give their fuffrages firft upon whom it
fell by lot, with the name of centuria prerogativa; the
reft being to follow according to the order of their
claifell. After the conll:iturion of the 35 tribes into
which the claffes and their centuries were didded in
the firil: place, the tribes caft lots which ihould be
prerogative tribe; and then the centnries of the tribes
for the hononr of being a prerogative century. All
the other tribes and centuries had the appellation of
jure vocatce, becaufe they Were called out according to
their proper places.
The prerogative century being chofen by lot, the
chief magiftrate, fitting in a tent in the middle of the
campus martins, ordered that century to come ontand
give their voices, upon which they prefently fel)arated
from the reft of the multitude, and came into an indofed apartment, which they termedjepta, or ovilia, pafling over the pontes or narrow boards laid there for the
occafion; on which account, de ponte dejici lignifies to
be denied the privilege of voting, and perrons thus dealt
with are called depontani.
At the hither end of the pontes frood the diribitores
VOL. V.
h,td !hawed himfelf an enemy
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(a fort of under officers fo called from their marlJ1al- Comitialing :.he people), and delivered to every man, in the ~
eledioll of magiftrates, as many tables as there appC~lred candidates, one of whofe names was written
upon every tablet. A proper number of great chefts
wcre fet ready in the fepta, and every body threw in
which tablet he pleafed.
By the chefis were placed fome of the public fervants, who taking out the tablets of every century,
for every tablet, made a prick or a point in another
tablet which they kept by them. Thus, the buflnefs
being decided by the mofi points, gave occafion to the
07/i1ie tulit ptm{futlZ, and the like.
The fame method was obferved in the judiciary procers at thefe comitia, and in the confirmation of laws;
except that, in both thefe cafes, only two tablets were
offered to every perfon; all one of which was written
U. R. and on the other A, in capital letters : the two
firft ftailding for uti rogas, "be it as yon defire," relating to the magiftrate who propofed the quefiion; and
the laft for antiquo, or " I forbid it."
It is remarkable, that though in the election of
magiftrates, and in theratification of laws, the votes
of that century, whofe tablets were equally divided,
fignified nothing; yet in trials of life and death, if the
tablets pro and C01Z were the fame in number, the perfon was actually acquitted.
The divifion of people into tribes was an invention
of Romulus, after he had admitted the Sabines'into
Rome; and though he confiituted at that time only
three, yet as the Hate increafed in power, and the
city in number of inhabitants, they rofe by degrees to
35. For a long time after this infiitlllion, a tribe fignified no more than fuch a fpace of ground with its il111abitants. But at laft the matter was quite altered,
and tribe was 110 longer pars ttrbit, butpars civitatis; not
a quarter of the city, but a company of citizens living
where they pleafed. This change ,vas chiefly octafloned by the original difference between the tribes in;
point of hOG our. For Romulus having committed all
fordid and mechanic arts to the care of ftrangers,
!laves, and libertines; and referved the more honeft
labour of agriculture to the freemen and citizens, who
by this active courfe of life might be prepared for
martial fervice; the tribus rujlicce were for this reafon efteemed more honourable- Jhan the tribus urbattae.
And now all perfolls being defirous of getting into the
more creditable divilion ; and their being feveral ways
of accomplifuing their wiihes, as by adoption, by the
power of ccnfor:;, or the like; that mft!c tribe which
had the moft worthy names in its'roll, had the preference to all others, though of the fame general denomination. Hence all of the fame great family,
bringing thernfelves by degrees into the fame tribe,
gave the name of their family to the tribe they hononred; whereas at firfi the generality of the tribes
did not borrow their names from perfons but from
places.
The firft affembly of the tribes we meet with is
about the year of Rome 263, convened by Sp, Sicinius, tribune of the commons, upon account of the trial
of Coriolanns. Soon after, the tribunes of the commons were ordered to be elected here; and at bil:
all the inferior magiftrates, and the collegiate priefis.
The famecomitia ferved for the enacting of laws reo
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Conlitialis lating to war and prace, and all others propofed by
U
the tribunes and plebeian officers, though they had not
Comma. prllperlythenameofleges,butplebijcita. Theywere
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of perfpicuity, and coinciding with a flight natural Comnlanpaufe.
\
dinus
COMMA, inmufic. ,.SeeINTERVAL.
II
generally convened by the tribunes of thc commons;
eOMMANDINUS (Frederic), born at Urbino in Commenbut the fame previlege was allowed to all the chief Italy, and defcended from a very noble family, in the ~
magifl:rates. They were confined 10 no place; and 16th century. To a vafr Hdll in the mathematics, he
therefore Iometimes we find them held in the comitium; had added a great knowledge in the Greek tonglle,
fometimes in the campus martins, and now and then by whIch he was well qualified to trannate the Greek
in the capitol. The proceedings were in mofr refpeCls rnathematicians into Latin: accordingly he tranflated
anfwel'ab1e to thofe already defcribed in the account and publilhed fcveral, 'W hich no writer till then had atof the other comitia, and therefore. need not be inIill- tempted; as Archimedes, Apollonius, Euclid, &c.
<...OMMANDRY, a kind ofbellefice or fixed reveed on. Only we may farther obferve of the comitia
in general, that when any candirlate was found to have nue belonging to a military order, and conferred on
molt tablets for a magifl:racy, he was declared tGl be ancien t knights who had done confiderable fervices to
dejigmd or elected by the prefident of the aifembly; the order.
There are frrict or regular comll1andries, obtained in
and this they termed renunciari c07l/ttl, pratur, or the
like; and that the laft Iort of the comitia only could order, and by merit; there are others of grace and
be held withollt the confent and approbation of the favour, conferred at the pleafure of the grand mafrer;
fenate, \vhich was neceffary to the convening of the there are alio commandries for the religious, in the 01'other two.
ders of St Bernald and St Anthony. The kings of
COMITIALIS MORBUS, an appellation given to Francehaveconvertedfeveralofthehofpitalsforlepers
the Ep 1L EP S Y, by reaioll the comitia of ancient Rome into commandries of the order of St Lazarus.
were diifolved if any perfon ill the affembly happened
The commandries of Malta are of different kinds;
to be taken with this difremper.
for as the order confifts of knights, chaplains, and broCOMITIU M, in Roman antiquity, a large hall in thers-fervitors, there are peculiar commandries or rethe foru111, wherc the COMITIA were ordinarily held.
vennes attached to each. The knight to whom one
COMMA, m.nong grammarians, a point or charac- of thefe benefices or commandries 1£ given is called
tel' marked thus (,), ferving to denote a iliort frop, commander: which agrees pretty nearly with the
and to divide the members of a period. Different au- prrepofitus fet over the monks in places at a difrance
thors define and ufe it differently. According to F. from the mOlla(1:cry, whofe adminifrration was called
:Huffier, the comma ferves to diftinguiili the members obedientia; becaufe depending entirely upon the abbot
of a period, in each ofwhicl~ is a verb and the nomi- who gave him his conuniiIion. Thus it is with the
native cafe of the verb: thus, " That fa many people fimple commanders of Malta, who are rather farmers
are plea fed with trifles, i" owing to a weaknefs of of th e order thap beneficiaries; paying a certain tribute
mind, which makes them love things eafy to be com- or relit, called refpoltjio, to the c{)mmon treafure sf the
prehended." Befides this, the comma is ufed to dil1in- order.
guiill in the fame member of a period, feveral nounsCOMMELINA, in botany: A genus of the mofllbfrantive, at' nouns-adjective, or verbs not united by nogynia order, belonging to the triandria clafs of
a conjunction: thus, " Virtue, wit, knowledge, are plants; and in the natural method of ranking under
the chief advantages of a man:" or, " A man never the 6th order, En/atte. The corolla is hexapetabecomes learned without il:udying confrantly, method i- lous; there are three neCl:aria, of a crnciform figure,
cally, with a gufr, application, &c." If thofe words and inferred into their proper filaments. There are
are united in the fame phrafe with a conjunction, the ten fpecies, all of them natives of warm climates.
comma is omitted: thus, "the imagination and the They <Ire herbaceous plants, rifing from two to four
judgment do not always agree."
feet high, and adorned with blue or yellow flowers.
The ingeniolls author of the tract De ratione inter- Their culture differs in nothing from that of the compungmdi, printed with VofIius's Element. Rheror. mon exotics.
~
Lond. 1724, lays down the ufe of a comma to be, to
COMMEMORATION, in a general fenfe, the redifringlliili-the fimple members of a period, or iel1tence; membrance of any perfon or thing, or the doing any
i. e. fueh as only confifr of one fubject, and one defi- thing to the honour of a perfon's memory, or in renite verb. But this rule does not go throqghont; the membrance of any pail event. Thus the euchariil: is a
fame author inIlancing many particular cafes not yet commemoration of the fufferings of Jefus Chrifr.
included herein, where yet the comma is advifable.
COMMENDAM, in the ecclefiafricallaw, the trnfr
SeePuNcTuATI0N.
or adminil1ration of the revenues ofabenefice, given
It is a general rn~e that a comma ought ~ot t.o come either to a layman, to hold by way of depofitum for
between a nominatIve and a verb, or an adjectIve and fix months, in order to repairs, &c. or to an eccldiafubfrantive when thefe are not otherwife disjoined: ftic or beneficed perfon, to perform the pafroral duties
thus in th~ fentence, God ruleth with mfinite wi/10m, a thereof, till once the benefice is provided with a regucom:na between God and ruleth, or betweeni7¢,nite and lar incumbent.
wi/dam, would be abfurd. But to this exceptions may
Anciently the adminifrration of vacant biilioprics
occnr; as when not a fingle word, but a feutence, belonged to the llearefr neighbouring bHhop ; which is
happens to be the llominative: thus, in the example· frill practifed between the archbiiliopric of Lyons and
!irfr above given, where the f{'ntence that fa many people the biiliopric of Autun; on this account they were
ar:! pleajed with trifles, forms the nominative to the called commendatory bifhops.
verb is, a comma at trifles is proper) both for the fake
This cufrom appears to be v.ery ancient. S. Athanal1us.
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nallas fays of himfe1f, according to Nicephorus, that

dam,
there had been given him ill COllmle1Jaam, j. c. in admiC'o;nmen- niftration, another church beIidc~ that of Alexandria

-clatus.

~

wh-.:reof he was ilated biihop.
The care of churches, it {eems, which had no pailor, WJ.S committed to a bilhop, till they were provi.
ded of an ordinary: the regilier of Pope Gregory 1.
is full of thefe commiIfions, or commend/lIlls, granted
during the abfence or iicknefs of a bilhop, or the Yacancy of the fee. ,
.
Some fay, that Pope Leo IV. firil fet the rrodern
commendams on foot, in favour of eccldiaitics who had
been expelled thcil" benefices hy the Saracens; to
whom the adminiHration of the vacant churches was
committed for a time, in expectation of their being reilored: thou6h S. Gregory is faid· to have u[ed the
fame, while the Lomb>lrds defolated Italy.
In a little time the practice of commendams was exceedingly abufed; and the revenues of monaHel'ics
given to laymen for their fubfiflence. The bifilOPS alfo
procured feveral benefices, or even biihoprics, ilz com71lNldam, which ferved as a pretext for holding them all
without direCtly violating the canons.
Part of the
abu[e has been retrenched; but the ufe of commendams
i5 flill retained as an expedicnt to take off the incompatibility of the perfon by the nature of the benefice.
When a parfon is made bifhop, his par[onage becomes vacant; but if the king give him power, he may
ilill hold it in commendam.
COMMENDATUS, one who lives under the protection of a great man .. Com171wdati homines, were
perfons who, by voluntary homage, put themfelves
under the protection of any fuperior lord: for ancient
homage was either predia!; due for rome tenure; or
perfona!, which \vas by compullion, as a iign of necef-
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operation by which the wealth, or work, either
or of focieties, may be exchanged
Ibysaofanfetindividuals
of men called
for an equivalent, pro-

merchants)
per for fupplying every want, without any interruption
to induftry, or any check upon confumption.

CHAP. I.

§ I.

HISTORY!fCOMMERCE.
Gemra! Bifior,.

It is a point as yet undecided by,the learned, to
what nation the invention and firfl ufe of commerce
belonged; fome attribute it to one people, [c)me to
another, for reafons that are too long to be difcu{fed
here. But it feeIlls moil probable that the inhabitants
of Arabia were thofe that firil made long voyages.
It mufl be allowed, that no country was fo happily
feated for this purpofe as that which they inhaLi ted,
being a pel1infllla wa£hed on three fides by three famous feas, the Arabian, Indian, and Perfian. It is
aIfo certain tbat it was very early inhabited; and the
jJril notice we have of any confiderabIe trade refers
it to the Hhmaelites, who were fettled in the hither
part of Arabia: To them Jofeph was fold by his
• brethren, when they were going down with their ca-
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fary fubjection; or voluntary, with a defire of pro tee- Commention; and thofe who, by voluntary homage, put th(JJ,- furable
felves undc.r the protectiOlI of any man of power, ,\ere
II
,
r
.
"
lometllnes
ca II ed h
onlmes
CjUJ CGrlm/CII d·
aft> as a f ten oc- Commen• .
CLlrs in Doomfday. Conl17lendati diJlJidiiwere thofe who ~
depended on t\yO feveral lords, and paid one-half of
their homage to eadl; and !ub-cotll7llendati were liLe
under-tenants under the command of perfons that were
themfelves under the command of fame fnpcrior lord:
alfo there were di1l1idiijub-commendati, who bore a double
relation to fuch depending lords. This phrafe feems
t') be ilill ill nfe in the u[Llal compliment" Commend me
to fnch a friend," &c. \vhich is to let him know, "r
am his humble fervant."
COMMENSURABLE, among geometricians, all
appellation given to fuch quantities as are meafured by
one and the fame common meafure.
COMMENSURABLE Numbers, whether integers or frac.
tions, are fuch as can be meafured or divided by fame
other number without any remainder: fuch are J 2 a~ld
18, as being meafured by 6 and 3.
COM.11ESSURABLE in Power, is faid ofrightlines, when
their fquares are meafured by one and the fame fpace
or fuperficies.
COMMENSURABLE Surds, thofe that being reduced to
their leaH terms, become true figurative qnantities cf
their kind; and are therefore as a rational quantity to
a rational one.
COMMENTARY, or COMMENT, in matters of literature, an illuilration of the difficult or obfcure paffages of an author.
Co MMEN TA R Y, or CoJJJ11zentaries ,'likewife denotes a
kind of _hiilory, or memoirs of certain tranfactiocls ..
wherein the author had a confiderable hand: fnch are
the Commentaries of Cedar.
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mels to Egypt with fpicery, balm, and myrrh. It
may feem ilrange to infer from hence, that commerce
was already practifed by this nation, fince mention is
here made of camels, or a caravan, w hic.h certainly
implies an inland trade; and it mllil: be likewifc allowed, that balm and myrrh were the commodities of
their cOUlltry. But whence had they the fpicery? 01'
how came Arabia to be fo famous in ancient times for
fpices r Or whence proceeded that miilake of many
great authors of antiquity, that fpices actually grew
there? Moil certainly, becaufe thefe people dealt in
them; and that they dealt in them the firil cff any
nation that we know of, appears from this very inilanee. Strabo and many other good authors a{fure
us, that in fucceeding times they were very great
traders; they tell us particularly what ports they had;
what prodigious magazines they kept of the richeil
kinds of goods, what W{)l1der[nl wealLh they obtained;
in what prodigious magnificence they lived, and into
what exceifes they fell in refpect to their expences for
carving, building, and ilatues. All this {hows that
they were very great tr::ders: and it alfo {hows, that
they traded to the Eail Indies; fo!' from thence only
they could have their fpieces, their rich gnms, their
[weet-rcented woods, and their ivory, all which it is
B b 2
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expl'efsly faid that they had in the greateil abundance.
This therefore proves that they had an extenlive ant!!
flourifuing commerce; and that they had it earlier
than any other nation, feems evident from their dealing at that time in fpices. Belides, there is much lefs
difficulty in fuppoling that they firil difcovered the
route to the Indies, than if we afcribe that difcovery
to any other nation: for in the firil pl.lce they lay
nearefi, and in the next they lay moil conveniently;
to which we may add, thirdly, that as the fituation
of their country naturally inclined them to navigation,
fo by the help of the monfoons they might make regular voyages to and from the Indies with gre2.t facility;
nor is at all unlikely that this difcovery might be at
firfl: owing to chance, and to fome of their veffe]s being blown by a ilrong gale to the oppoiire coail, from
whence they might take the courage to return, by obferving the regularity of the winds at cerrain feafons.
All thefe reafons taken together ftem to favour rhis
opinion, that commerce fl0uriihed firil among them;
and as to its confequences in making them rich and happy, there is 110 difpllte about them.
We find in the records of antiquity no nation celebrated more early for carrying all arts to perfection
than the inhabitants of Egypt; and it is certain alfo,
that no art was there cultivated more early, with
more affidLlity, or with greater fuccefs, than trade.
It appears from the foregoing infiance, that the richeil
commodities were carried there by land; and it is no
1efs certain, that the mofi valuable manufactures were
invented and brought to perfection there many ages
before they were thought of in other countries: for,
as the learned Dr Warburton very jnilly obferves, at
the time that Jofeph came into Egypt, the people
·were not only poiIeifed of all the conveniences of
life, but were remarkabfe alfo for their magnificence,
their politentfs, and even for their luxury; which argues, that traffic had been of long ilanding amongil
them. To fay the truth, the great advantages derived from their country's lying along the Red Sea, and
the many benefits that accrued to them from the Nile,
which they very emphatically called 'The River, or 'The
Rive~ oj Egypt, and of which they knew how to make
all the ufes that can be imagined, gave them an opportunity of carrying their inland trade not only to a
greater height than in any country at that time, but
even higher than it has been carried any where, China only excepted; and fome people have thought it
no trivial argument to prove the defcent of the Chinefe from the Egyptians, that they have examy the
fame fort of genius, and with wonderful indnilry and
care have drawn fo many cuts and canals, that their
country is in almoil every part ef it navigable. It
was by fuch methods, by a wife and well-regulated
government, and by promoting a fpirit of induilry
amongfi the people, that the ancient Egyptians became fo numerous, fo rich, fo powerfnl; and that
their country, for large cities, magnificent firucaures,
and perpetual abundance, became the glory and wonder of the old world.
The Phrenicians, though they poIfeIfed only a narrow /lip of the coail of Alia, and were furrounded by
nations fo powerful and fo warlike that they were
never able to extend themfelves on that fide, became
famous, by erecting the firil naval power that makes
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any figure in hiilory, and for the railing of which they
took the mofl prudent and effectual meafures. In order to this, they not only availed themfe1vcs of all the
creeks, harbours, and ports, which nature had befiowed very liberally on their narrow territory, bLlt improved ·them in fuch a l11:1.nner, that they were no lefs
remarkable for their ilrength than confiderable for
their conveniency; and fo attentive they were to
whatever might contribute to the illcreafe of their
power, that they were not nwre admired for the vail
advantages they derived from their commerce, than
they were formidable by their fleet~ and armies.
They were likewife celebrated by antiquity as the inventors of arithmetic and ailronomy; and in the laft
mentioned fcience they muil have been very confiderable proficients, finee tbey had the courage to undertake long voy"ges at a time when no other nation
(the Arabians and Egyptians excepted) duril venture
farther than their own coalls. By thefe arts Tyre
and Sidon became the moil famous marts in the univerfe, and were refor ted to by all their neighbours,.
and even by people at a confrderabIe difiance, as the
great Horehoufes of the world. \Ve learn from the
Scriptures how advantageous their friendfhip and alliance became to the two great kings of Ifrad, David
anu Solomon; and we fte, by the application of the
latter for architects and artiils to Hiram king of Tyre,
to what a prodigious height they had carried manufactures of every kind.
It is very certain that Solomon 1I1ade ufe of their
affifiance in equipping his fleets at Elath and Eziongebel'; and it is very probable that they put him upon
acquiring thofe ports, and gave him the firil hints of
the amazing advantages tbat might be derived fro111
the poIfeffion of tbem, and fro111 the commerce he
might from thence he able to carryon. Thefe pons
were moil commodioully fituated on the Arabian
gulph; and from thence his veilds, manned chiefly by
Phrenicians, failed to Ophir and Tharfis, where-ever
thofe places were. Some writers will needs have
them to be Mexico and Peru, which is cenainly a
wild and extravagant fuppofition l others believe that
we are to look for Ophir on the coail of Africa,
and Tharfis in Spain; but the moil probable opinion
is, that they were both feated in the Eail Indies.
By this adventurous navigation he brought into his
country curiolities not only unfeen, but unheard of before, and riches in fuch abundance, that, as the Scripture finely expreiIes it, "He made filver in Jerllfalem
as {tones, and cedar-trees as fycamores that grow in the
plains." The metaphor is very bold and emphatical ;
but when we confider that it is recorded in this Hifiory, that the return of one voyage only to Ophir
produced 450 talents of gold, which makes 51,328
ponnds of our Troy weight, we carmot doubt of the
immenfe profit that accrued from this commerce. It
is alfo obfervable that the queen of Sheba, or Saba,
which lies in that part of Arabia before mentioned,
furprifed at the reports that were fpread of the magnificence of this prince, made a journey to his court
on purpofe to fatisfy herfelf, whether fame had not
exaggerated the fact; and from the prefems ilie made
him of 120 talents of gold, of fpices in great abundance, and precious fiones, we may difcern tlle true
reafon of her curiofity, which proceeded from an opi-
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nion that no country could be [0 rich as her own.
And there is another circum£lance very remarkable,
and which [ccms itrongly to fOrLify what we have advanced in lhe b',;inning of this {edion; it is added,
" neither were there any fuch fpices as the queen of
Sheba gave to king SOL1l110n;" which [eerns to intimate, that the Arabians had penetrated farther into
the Indies than even the fleets of this famolls prince,
and bronght from thence other [lJices (perhaps nutmegs and cloves) than had ever been feen before. It
was by his wifdorn, and by his £leady application to
the arcs of peace, all of which 1l1Lltllally {upport each
other, as they are all driven on by the wheel of com.
merce, which fupplies cvery want, allJ converts every
fupertluity into rnerchallClife, that this monarch raifed
his fubjeds to a condition much fuperior to that of
any of their neighbours, and rendered the land of Ifrael, while he governed it, the glory and wonder of
the Eaft. He made great acquifions without making
wars; and his fuccefior, by ll1~lting wars, loft thofe
acqnilitiollS. It Was his policy to keep all his people
employed; and, by employing t11.em, he provided eq clally for the extenUoll of their happillefs, and his
mnl power: but the following kings pllrfned other
meafures, and othrr confequtnces attended them.
The trade of Judea funk almofi as fl1ddenly as it mfe,
and in procefs of time they lo£l thofe ports on the
Red Sea, upon which their Indian commerce depended.
The whole trade of the univerfe became then, as
it were, the patrimony of the Phoonicians and the
Egyptians. The latter monopolized that of the Indies, and, together with her corn and mannfacl:nres,
brought fuch a prodigious balance of wealth continually into the country, as enabled the ancient monarchs
of Egypt to compa[s all thofe memor:;(ble works that
in fpite of time and barbarous conqLlerors remain the
mOlluments of their wi[dom and power, and are like
to remain fa as long as the world fubufts. The Phoonicians drew from Egypt a great part of thofe rich
-commodities and valuable manufactures which they
exported into all the countries between their own
and the Mediterranean rea; they drew like wife a
va£l reron to their own cities, even from countries at
a great diftance; and we need only look into the
prophets Ifaiah and Ezekiel in order to be convinced
that thefe governments, founded 011 trade, were infinitely more glorious and more £lable than thofe that
were erected by force. Alllhi3 we find likewife confirmed by profane hi£lories; and by comparing the fe,
it is evident, that the intiu£lry of the inhabitants of
this [mall country triumphed over all ob£lac1es, procured the greateft plenty in a barren foil, and immenfe
riches, where, without indu£lry, there muft have been
the greateft indigence. It is true} that old Tyre was
de£lroyed by Nebuchadnezzar, but not till .fhe had
flollri!hed for ages; and even then {he fell with dignity, and after a reuftance that ruined the army of
tha Great Conqueror of A{Ia. Out of the alhes of
this proud city the great fpirit of its inhabitants produced a Phoonix, little, if at all, inferior in beauty to
"its parent. New Tyre was utnated on an Wand; and
though her bounds were very narrow, yet !he became
quickly the mi£lrefs of the rea, and held that fupreme
dominion till fnbdued by Alexander the Great, whom
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no power could re;ift. The £lruggJe {he made, lIO\,:ever, though llnfucctC;{ul, Wa~ gnat, and very milch
to the honour of her inhabitants: it ll1uft be oWlcld,
that the Greek hero fOllnd it more difficult to maiter
this fingle place, than to overcome the \V holt pown of
Pcrua.
The views of the Macedonian prince were beyond
companfon Illore extenfive than his cOllqndls j and
whoever conliders Alexander's pbll of power, and
enters into it thoroughly, will think him more a politician than he was a conqueror. He fr2.llIed in his
own mind an idea of Ilniverfalmou<uchy, ",hich it
was indeed impoilible to accompli{h; blOt the very notion of it does him far greater hononr [han allllis detories. He thought of placing his capital in Arabia;
and of difpoliLJ.~ things in fuch a malll1er, as to have
commanded the mo£l remote parts of the Indies, at
the fame time that he ll1ai ntained a conneCtion with
the moll diftant countri es in Europe. He was for
making ufe of force to acquire, but he very well
knew, that commerce only could preferve an empire,
that was to have no other limits than thofe "hich nature had ailigned the world. He defired to be IT·after of all; but at the fame time he w;}s \\ illing to be
a wife and gracioLls mafter, and to place his bappinefs
in that of his people, or rather in making all the nations of the earth but one people. A va£l, an extravagant, an impracticable [che1lle it ,,'as, of which he
lived not long enough to draw the- outlines; but the
fample he left in his new city of Alexandria fdficiently
{hows how juft and how correct his notions wcre, and
how true a judgement he had formed of what might
be effected by thofe methods upon which he depended.
That city, which he might be faid w defign with his
own hand, and which was built, as itwere, under his
eye, became in fucceeding times all that he expected,.
the glory of Egypt, and the centre of commerce for
feveral ages.
While Tyre was ill the height of her glory, and had
no rival in the empire of the fea, {he founded her
noble colony of Carthage on the coa£l of Africa. The
iituation of the city was every where admirable; whether coniidered in the light of a capital, of a ftrong
forrrefs, or of a commodious port. It was equally
difiant from all the extremities of the Mediterranean
rea, had a very fine country behind it, and was not in
the neighbourhood of any power capable of refirainillg
its commerce or its growth. It is almo£l inexpreffible
how [oon its inhabitants became not only numerous
and wealthy, but potent and formidable. By degrees
they extended theIIifel ves on all fides, conquered the
heft parr of Spain; and ereCted there a new Carthage;
the Wands of Sicily and Sardinia, or at'lea£l tIle
bell: part of them, fllblTIitred likewife to their yoke.
Their conquefts, however, were inconuderable in extent, when compared with their navigation. On one
fide they £lretched as far we£lward as Britain; and
the Scilly iflands, which are now fo inconuderable,.
were to them an Indies, the route to which they ufed
the utmo£l indu£lry to conceal. On the other hand,
they difcovered a great part of the coaft of Africa,
tlle Canary Wands; and fome there are who believe
they fir£l fonnd the way to America. While they
confined themfelves to trade, and the arts which belonged thereto) their power was continnally increafing;
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fing; but when induilry- gave way to luxury, and a fucceJIor found means to transfer alfo a part of the
fpirit of ambition baniilled their old maxims of frnga- trade of Alexandria to the fame place. Yet this,city
lityand labour, their acquifitions remained at a frand. continued ilill to hold up her head, and though {he
The Romans began [0 grow jealous of their naval funk under the barbarous pow,er of the Arabs, yet
power, which it coil them two obilinate wars of 40 they grew polifhed by degrees; by degrees !he recoyears continuance to humble. \'Vhen ihe was at length vered fomewhat of her ancient pre. eminence ; and
deJtroyed, her very ruins were majefiic; for at the though !he never rofe to any thing like her fonner
beginlling of the third hral Punic war, this city con- lu11:re, yet the remained the centre of what little trade
tained 700,000 inhabitants alone, and had 300 cities there was in the world; which is more than can be
in Africa under her dominion. Such was the empire faid of almo11: any place that has fallen under thc Moof Carthage, raifed entirely by commerce; and [0 hammedan power.
When the Roman empire was over-run by barbariwhicb, if !he had been content to have applied herfelf with the fame ileadinefs in her higheft profperity ans, and arts and fciences funk with that power which
as in her early beginnings, there is no doubt the had had cultivated and protected,them, commerce a)fo viprrferved her freedom much longer than !he did; for fibly declined; or, to fpeak with grea,ter propriety,
as thrift, and diligence, and good faith, are the pillars was overwhelmed and 1011:. When that irruption of
of a commercial {tate; fo when thefe are once !haken, various nations had driven the Roman policy out of
it is not only natural that {he lhol1ld decline, but una- the greateft part of;Europe, fome 11:ragglin,g people,
either forced by neceffity, or led by inclination, took
voidable alfo.
The Ptolemies, who were the fucceJIors of Alex- !helter. in a few ilraggling iflands that lay 'near the
ander in Egypt, entered deeply into that hero's fcheme, coa11: of Italy, and which would never have been
and reaped the benefit of his wife eflab1i{hment. Pto- thought worth inhabiting in a time of peace. This
lemy Philade1phus, by encouraging trade, made his was in the 6th century; and at their firfr fixing there
fubjeCl:s immenfc1y rich, and himfelf inexpreffib!y they had certainly nothing more in view than living in
powcrful. We are told by an ancient author, that he a tolerable 11:ate of freedom, and acquiring a fublifrence
had 120 gallies of war of an enormous lize, and up- as well as they could. Thtfe iilands being divided
wards of 4080 other veJIels, fmall and great. This from each other by narrow channels, and thofe chanwonld appear incredible, if other wonders were not: nels fo incumbered by illallows that it was impoffible
related of him, which feem to explain and contirm for frrallgers to navigate them, thefe refugees fouIld
thefe. He raifed a new city on the co ail of the Red themfe1ves tolerably fafe; and uniting amongil themSca; he was at an immenfe expence in opening har- felves for the fake of improving their condition, and
bours, con11:rllCl:ing quays, in railing inns at proper augmenting thcir fccurity, they became in the 8th
diilances on the road, and in cutting a canal from fea century a well·fettled government, and ailumed the
to fea. A prince who comprehended the importance form of a republic.
Simple and mean as this relation may appear, yet it
of commerce to a degree that induced him to dare
fuch expences as thefe, might have what treafures, is a plain and true account of the rife, progrefs, and
what armies, What fleets he pleafed. In his time, eftabliihment of the famous and potent republic of VaAlexandria appeared in pomp and fplendor. She nice. Her beginnings were indeed weak and flow;
owed her birth to Alexander; but it -was Ptolemy, but when the foundation was once well laid, her
who caught a double portion of his mafter's fpirir, growth was quick, and the increafe of her power awhich raifed her to that magnificence that ages conId mazing. She extended her commeree on all fides;
not deface. We may guefs at what Lhe was in her and taking advantage of the barbarous maxims of the
Vlory, by what we a.re told was the produce of her Mohammedan monarcJlirs, the drew to herfelf the
~iIftolIlS, which fell little !hort of two millions Ster- profits of the Indian trade, and might, in fome fenfe,
ling annually; and yet we cannot fllppofe that be faid to make Egypt a province, and the Saracens
Ptolemy, who nnder11:ood trade fo well, would cramp her fubjeCl:s. By this means her traffic fwelled beyond
it by high duties, or extravagant impoIitions. When conceptio~; lhe became the common mart of all nathe revenue of the prince from, a lingle port was fo tions; her naval power arrived at a prodigious height:
g;reat, what m\l11: have been the riches of his fub- and, making ufe of every favourable conjunClure, flle
frretched her conque11: not only over the adjacent TerjeCl:s!
. . . .
But wllat !hows us Alexandna m the lughe11: pomt ra Firma of Italy, but through the Wands of the Archiof lio ht, is the credit ihe maintained after Egypt funk pelago, fo as to be at once miilrefs of the fea of
fromo an empire into a province. The Romans them- many fair and fruitful countrics, and of part or'the
felves were ilruck with the maje11:y of her appearance; great city of Conftantinople itfelf. But ambition, and,
and though till then they had little regarded traffic, the defire of lordi:qtg it over her neighbours, brought
yet they were not long before they comprehended, upon her thofe evils which firft produced a decay of
the advantao'es of fuch a port, and fuch a mart as trade, and then a decleniion of power. General hiAlexandria ~ they confirmed her privileges, they pro- frories indeed afcribe this to the league of Cambray,
teCted her inhabitanl5, they took every meafnre polli- w~len all the. great po~ers in Europe combined againil
ble to Freferve her commerce; and tbis with fo good t1us repubhc; and III truth, from that period the
an efi'e8:, that {be a8:nally preferved it longer than finking of her poweris truly dated; but the Venetian
Rome herfe1f could preferve her power. She follow- writers very juftly obferve" that though this effea
ed, indeed, the fortune of the empire; and became at followed the league, yet there was another more laIail dependent upon Connantinop1e, when its founder ten~, but at the fame time a more effectual caufe,
removed thither the capital of the empire; and his whIch was, the falling off of tlJeir commerce; and
tIley
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they have ever flnce been more indebted to their
wifdom than theil' power; to the pntdent concealing
of tlIeir own weaknc(-;, and taking advantage of the
errors of their enemies, than to any otha caufe, for
their keeping up that part which they fiill bear, and
which had been lofilong ago by any other nation but
themfelves.
At the fame time that Venice rofe, as it were, out
of the fea, another republic was er,C[uj 011 the coaft
of Italy. There could not \yell be a worfe iimatioll
than the narnw, madIly, unprotitab1e, and ullwllOlefome ilbnds in the Adriatic, except the rocky, barren,
and inhofpitable fuores of Lig;uriJ; and yet as COlllmerce raifed Vcnice the Rich Oll the one, fo fhe erected GenO,l the Prond on the other. In fpite- of ambitious and warlike neighbours, in fpite of a confined
Qlld unproducing country, and, which were' Hill greater impediments, in fpi le of perpetual factimls and
fllccelfive revolutions, the trade of Genoa made her
rich and great. Her mercbants traded to all cOLllltries,
and throve by carryiIig the commodities of the OIle to
the other. Her Heets became formidable; and, befides the adjacent Wand of Corfica, nle malle larger
and important conquefis. She fixed a colony at Caffa,
and was for fome time io. pOirelllo,l of the coafts on
both fides of the Black Sea. That emulation whieh
is natLlral to neighbouring nations, and that jealoufy
which rifes from the purfLlit of the fame mifirefs, commerce, begat continual wars between thefe rival republics; which, after lllany obilinatc and broody battles, were at laft terminated in favour of Venice,
by that famons viB:ory of .Chiozza gained by her doge
Andrew Contarini, from which time Genoa never
pretended to be mifl:refs of the fea. Thefe quarrels
were fatal to both; but what proved more immediately defiructive to the Genoefe, was their avarice,
which induced them to abandon the fair profits of
trade for the fake of that vile method of acquiring
wealth by ufury.
But we mufl: now look to ;mother part of the world.
In the middle age of the German empire, ~hat is,
abom tht! middle of the 13th century, there was
formed a confederacy of many maritime cities, or at
leafl: of cities not far from the fea.' This confederacy
folely regarded commerce, which they endeavoured
to promote and extend, by intereiling therein a great
llnmber of perfons, and endeavoured to profit by
their different views ancl different lights. Though the
cities of Germany held the principal rank io. the Teutonic Hanfe, they did not however forbear airociating
many other cities, as well in France as in England and
in the low countries; the whole, however, \\-ithout
hurting the anthority, without prejudice to the rights,
of the fovereign on whom they depended. This confederacy had its laws, its ordinances, and its judgments,
which were obferved with the fame refpect as the maritime code of the Rhodians, who paffing for the ableft feamen in all antiquity, their confiitutions were
obferved by the Greeb and Romans. The Teutonic
Hanfe grew in a iliort time to fo hi,,;h a rank ill power
and authority by the immenfe riches i. acquired, that
princes themfelves rendered it a fincere bomagefrom
principles of efieem and admiration. Thofe of the
north principally had frequent occafion for their credit, and borrowed of them conliderable fums. The
2
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gr::nd mafl:ers of the Teutonic order, \\'ho were at
that time fovereigns of Livonia, declared themfe1vcs
cOllfervators of the rights anll privileges of the Hanfe :
all fncceeded, not only to, but Leyond their wifhes;
and Germany, charmed with thtir progrcfs, looked
on thelll with the fame eyes as a curious gardeml'
does on certain rare plants, though not of his own
railing and culture. The kings of France amI ElIgland granted alfo various privileges to the 'I eutanic
confederacy; they txeml'ted theIr veilth in cafe of
nlipwreck from all demands whatfo€ver from the admiralty, or from private perlons; they forbade allY
diilurballce to dleir navigation at all times, and even
when France was at war \\ith tlle (Illferor, (,;- the
princes of the nortll. In fine, during the courfe of
thofe unhappy wars which wert fiyled Croifttdes, the
Hanfe wa, iignally coni'Lllted, and gave al\lays puiffant fuccours in money and in fhips to thc ChriHiails
opprefitd by infidel,. It is aitoni1l1ill s, l hat cities at :0
great a diilance from each other, fubjlct to differut
kings, fometimes in open lIar, but ~,lways jealous of
their rights, ihould be able to confederate and live together in fa firict an uniun. Eut when this union h,,,1
rendered them very rich and powerful, it cannN {[em
at all iirange, that on the one hand they grew aaogant and overbearing, touk upon them nut only to
nelt with foverei;!;ns on the foot of equality, but e·
ven to make war with them, and more than ouce \\·,,;1
fuccers. It will, on the other hand, appear Hill leis
ilrange, that fuch behavi0ur 2S this all akened various
princes to a more particLllar view of the dangers that
fuch a league might produce, and the advantages that
would naturally fiow to their refpective fiates, by recovering their trade thus l1Jade over, at leafl: in fame
part to others, entirely to thelllfehes; and thfe, in
few words, were the caufes of the gradual declenfion
of the Hanfiatic alliance: which, however, is not totally dilfolved at this day; the cities of Lubeck, Hamburgh, and Bremen, maintaining fLlfficient marks of that
fpIendor and dignity with which this confederacy was.
once adorned.
We mufi now turn onr eyes to Portugal and Spain,
where in the fpace of about 50 years there happened a train of events which gradually led on to fuch difcoveries as changed the whole face of affairs in the
commercial world, and gave to the knowledge of later
ages what for fome thoufand years had been kept fecret from all mankind,. we mean a perfeB: and difiin&,
notion of that terraqueolls globe which they inhabit.
The kingdom of Portugal was fmall, but well cultivated, very populous, and bleKed with a variety of goo(li
ports; all which, however, had fiood them in little
fiead, if they had not had a fucceffion of wife princes,.
who, infiead of involving themfelves in war with
their neighbours to gratify their ambition, endeavoured to extend the happinefs and wealth of their fubjects,
and by fa doing their own power, in the fofter and
more fuccefsful method of protecting arts and fciences,.
encouraging indllfiry, and favouring trade. This, with
the convenient fltuation of their country, in the beginning of the T ,th century, prompted fome lively fph'its
to attempt difcoveries; and thefe, countenanced by an:
heroic young prince, pufhed on their endeavours with
fLlch fuccefs, that fiep by fiep the coafi of Africa was.
fW'veyed as far as the Cape of Good Hope" to which
they
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they gave that name. The point they had in VIew
was a new route to the Eaft Indies, which Vafqueze
de Gama happily diicovered; and in a lhort fpace of
time Portugal} from one of the leall confiderable,
grew to be one of the richeH powers in Europe, gained prodigious dominions in Alia and Alriea, and raifed a naval power fuperior to any thing that had been
feen for many ages before.
But while this was doing, Chrifiopher Columbus, a
See Co!um"us (Chrif- Genoefe of great capacity, though of almofi llnknown
toph",. )
original, who had been bred to the rea from his youth,
and who had carefully ftudied what others made a
trade, formed in his mind the amazing projeCl of
c011l1teraaing experience, and failing to the Indies by
a weft courfe. He offered this project to the Portugllefe, by whom it was confidered and rejeaed as a
chimera. He propofed it afterwards to other fiates,
but with no better fortune; and at lafi owed the difcovery of the New World to the high fpirit of a heroine, the famous lfabella queen of Caitile, who alllloft at her own expenee, and with very little COllntenance from her huiliand, who yet was fiyled Ferdidin and the Wife, furnifhed the advelllUrOl1S Columbus
with that poor fquadron, with which at once, in fpite
of all the difficulties that the en vy of his officers, and
the obftinacy of his mutinous crew, threw in his way,
he perfected his deiign, and laid open a new Indies,
though in reality he aimed at the difcovery of the old.
Neither was this noble effort of his matchlefs underftanding defeated; for after his deceafe, Ferdinand
Magellan, a Portuguefe, propofed to the emperor
Charles V. the difcovery of a paffage to the fpice iIlands
by the South Seas, which was what Columbus aimed
at; and thollgh Magellan lived not to return, yet in
one voyage the difcovery VIas perfeCled. It is unconceivable almoft how many and how great benefits
accrued to Europe from thefe difcoveries; of which,
however, it is certain, that the Portllguefe made a
very indifferent, and the Spaniards much worfe, ufe;
the former making naves of, and the latter rooting
out, the natives. This, as it was a moft ungrateful
return to divine Providence for fo high a bleffing; fo
it might have been eafily forefeen it would prove, as
experience has {hown it did prove, highly prejudicial
to their own interefts, by depopulating very fine countries, which have been thereby turned into deferts :
and though on their firft difcovery infinite treafllres
were returned from them, which were coined in the
mints of Spain; yet by an ubftinate purfuit of this
faIfe policy, the Spanifh Wands in the Wefi Indies are
now brought fo low as to be fcarce worth keeping.
The confequences that naturally followed on the difcovery of a paffage by the Cape of Good Hope, and
()f a fourth part of the globe in the wefiern hemifphere, were, as it has been already hinted, the caufe
of an entire challge in the fiate of Europe, and produced, not only in Portugal and Spain, but in moft other
nations, a defire of vifiting thefe remote parts, of eftablilhing colonies, of fetting manufaaures on foot,
of exporting and importing commodities, and of railing, fettling, and protecting new manufactures. By
this mealiS, as the reader cannot but perceive, not only
particular nations brought about fignal advantages to
themfelves, but Europe in general received a lailing
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and invalL1able benefit: for its potentates made them·
feI VtS tOfl'lIida\.Jle, and even terrible, in thofe difiant
parts of the earth, where their fame had hardly
reached belore. it is however true, that this has not
been carried on as high as it n'iight have been; for
though there was room enough for every nation to
have had its {hare, and though it might be demonftril.ted that the good of the whole would have contributed fuflicienrly to the profit of every ftate, the iubjeas
of which had engaged in this traffic; yet, inftead of
profecuting fo natural and fo equita\.Jle a meafure,
they have taken a quite contrary courfe; and by decrying, attacking, and defiroying each other, have
very milch leiTened that prodigious reverence which
the Aliatics, Africans, and Americans, at firfi had for
the inhabitants of Europe.
The naval power of the Portuguefe received an incurable wound by falling under the power of the Spani;lrds: and. though human policy would have l11ggefted, that this alone mufi have raifed the latter to
the monopoly of commerce, and the univerfal dominion of the fea; yet the very purfuit of a ddign fo
viiibly detrimental to the intereil: of mankind, proved
very quickly their ruin alfo. For the Spaniards, from
the natural haughtinefs of their temper, mined by the
boundlefs ambition of their princes, and endeavouring
to become the lords of Europe, forced other nations in
their own defence to make a much quicker progrefs
in navigation than otherwife they could have done.
For the Englinl and Dutch, who till this time feemed
blind to the advantages of their lituation, had tlleir
eyes opened by the inj llries they received; and by
degrees the paifion of revenge infpired them with deligns that poiIibly public fpirit had never excited. In
fhort, the pains taken by Spain to keep all the riches
that flowed from thefe difcoveries to herfelf, and the
dangerous, detefiable, and defiruaive purpofes to
which lhe applied the immenfe wealth that flowed in
upon her from them, produced effeas directly oppofite
to thofe which lhe propofed, and made her enemies rich,
great, powerful, and happy, in proportion as her commerce dwindled away, and as her naval power flInk and
crumbled to pieces, merely by an improper difplay, an
ill-managed exertion, and a wrong application of it.
It was from hence that the inhabitants of the Seven
Provinces, whom her oppreffion had made poor, and
her feverities driven mad, became firft free, then potent, and by degrees rich. Their diftreffes taught
them the neceffity of eftablinling a moderate and equal
government; the mildnefs of that government, and
the.bleffings which it procured to its fubjects, raifed
theIr number, and elevated their hopes. The confe<J.uences b~came quickly: vifible, and in a lhort fpace of
tnne amazl11g both to fnends and enemies; every filhing village improved into a trading-town; their little
towns grew up into large and magnificient cities;
their inland boroughs were filled with manufactures;
:rnd in Ids than half a century the difireffed States of
Holland became high and mighty; nay, in fpite of
the danger and expences which attenged a war made
all that time againfi a fupedor force, tllefe people,
furrounded with enemies, loaded with taxes, expofed
to perfonal fervice, and to a thoufand other difadvantages, grew up to fueh a ftrength as not only made
the
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the Spa::ilrJs Llcfplil' of rcJ:~in!j them any tl:c)fC l111del' their dominion, hut inclined liJem to wiih, and at
lall: forceLl them to fed. their frienJihip.
Tbi'i, at leJ.lt as far as either allcienr or nlO,iern hiiLol"ies iuform l1S, was the (illickell: and ihol1~~dl of all
the produdions' of commerce thon the worlJ bas ever
{een. Fur it is Ollt of dii'plltc, that the rel;llblic 01 the
United Provlllces llwes her hcedom, her power, and
her wealth, [0 irlLillitry and lrade enlirely. The
greateil: p,tr[ of the country is far from being fertile; and what is ((), proLiLlccS not enough to lilffiee
the tenth pH't of its inh'lbitants for the tenth part of
tile yc,:r: the climate is rather tolerable than wholeLome; and its havens :11 e r,l,her advantageous from
the difficlllty of enterillg; them, than from their coml1ludiolli'ncfs in any olher rei'pei't. ' Native commodities they haye few 0"' none; timber and maritime
ilores are entirely wamillg; their country cannot
boail ii) much as of a coal-mine; and yet thefe provinces, npon which nature l1as beilowed fo little, in
confequence of an extcllfive trade, are enriched with
all things. Their ilorehoufes are full of corn, even
when the harveil in cOrn-COllll[ries fails; there is no
commodity, how bulky foever, or however fcarce and
hard to come ,1t, which mav not be had from their
magazines. The ihipping o"f H(llland is prodigious;
and to fee the quantities of naval ilores with which
their yards and ports abound, a.iloniihes thofe who are
unacquainted with the vigour of that caufe which produces this abunrlance. But above all the populoufnels of this country is the greateil miracle. That men
{hould refort to a Cl.l1aan, and ddire to live in a land
flowing with milk and honey, is nothing ilrange; bllt
that they!hould make it their choice to force nature,
to raii'e palaces, layout gardens, dig canals, plant
w{)ods, and ranfack all [he quarters of the earth for
fruits and flowers, to produce an artificial paradife in a
dead plain, or upon an in grateful heath in the midil of
fogs and ilanding lake~, would, in fo critical an age as
this, pafs for a fable, if the country did not lie fo near
us, as to put the truth of it out of queilion.
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naturc, rIpt we 1111gbt l1avc divjlltd thlL~ 1);I1Ch by the
light of reafon, if we had not the commentaries of
Crefar to guide us, and to fil'eng-rhen by the authority
,,( hiilory the facts that might have bem found out by
the force of rational conjecture.
Things were 11recifely in this iilllation wIlen the
Romans invaded Brilalll; and there i~ no doubt thn
its inhakitant::; falling ullder the po\\er of thac l.J11pil e,
and under its power at a time w hell wi lh refpt ct to
arts and fciences it was in a moil flounihing condition,
was a great advantage to them; and though hom
their love of civil liberty, \\ hich, when uuder the direction of rea101l, is the moll: l1<ltllral and lauchLle of
all pai1ioJis, they made a long and vigorolls, ar.J in
fome fenfe a noble and glorious rdiilance; yet I::r
degrees thcy caugllt the 1I1anners and culloms of their
conqlJerors, and grew content to be happy rather than
free. 'W ilh learning and politcnefs [Jl{, Romans introollced fort'ign commerce; and accordiilg to the
nature of theij' puliey, as they made high roads through
the iIland, eibbliihed colonies in rroper places, and
fixed ilanding camps, \Ihich wtre a kind of [Vi'trdfes, where they thougilt propel' i fo they were r:G
lefs careful with regard to marts or emporiums for
the convelliency of traders, and of which what tllLY
fOllnd is uncertain: but that they left many, is witbout queilion; and amongil the rde LOl1doJl, which is
not lJlore famous for her prefent extenilve trJde, than
venerable for her llnrecorded antiquity.
'When the Romans unwillingly left Britain, and tIle
Britons as nl1v':illingly m:1de way for tbe Sa},ons, a
new deluge of barbarity overflowed the Wand; a1moll all the improvemcnts of the civilizcd cOD(1t1cror:;
were defaced; and, upon the eilabliihmem as it were
of .a new people, things were all to begin 2g2.in.
This neceifarily rook up a great deal of rime; and
before they were in any tolerable pofiure, the Saxons
found themfelves diflreilcd by fl'e£h fwarms of barbarians. .Yet there Hill remains fame evidences of t11ei1'
having been acquainted with, inclined to, and, if their
circllmilances would have permitted, moil certainly
wOIJld have entered upon, and carried foreign com§ 2. BritiJh HifJory.
merce to a great heigllt. We l1ave anthentic temWE may eafily conceive, that foreign commerce monies, that Alfred the Great formed projeCts of vail
by the natives of England, muil: have been a work difcoveries to the North, as he aCtually fent perfons
of time; for men think firil of necdfaries, then of of great prudence and abilities into the Eail; and the
conveniences, and laft of fuperilllities. Thofe who cnriofities which they brought home were for many ages
came originally from the continent might l1ave better preferved in the treafury of the chnl'ch of Sdifbury.
notions of things; but as it muil: be preiilmed that
As for the Danes, they were not long mailers in
either fear or indigence drove them hither, fo it is Britain: hut as they became fo by a muitime fOl'ce~
cafy to apprehend, that fucceeding g,enerations muil and as their countrymen had eilabliihed themfelves not
for fome time link much below their anceilors, in their only an the oppofite !hore of France, .but in ~ther p:ms
notions of the commodities of life; and. deriving their of Europe; fa it is reafonable to believe that they
manners from their circumil:ances, became quite ano- lleld fome correfpondence with them from thence; and
ther iort of people. Btlt thofe on the oppoiite conti- thar, if their dominion had lailed longer, this might
nent, Imowing that Britain was inhabited, and ha- have been better regnlated, and productive of many
ving the nfe, though in ever fo imperfeCt a degree, advantages. But they had foon to do with their preof vcifels, and of foreign traffic, came over hither, tlll'en in another way: for the Normans, men of the
and bartered their goods for the raw commodities of fame race, but better efiablifhed in another country,
the Britons, till by degrees perhaps they taught the difpoifeifed them there; and partly nnder the colour of
latter to make fome improvement in thofe flight lea- right, partly by force, erected that monarchy, which
ther and wicker boats, which they ufed for pailing not without various alterations and changes, [ubfiils
their O'.'.'n rivers and creeping along their coails, till even to our times, and to the fubliilenceohyhieh, with
:It lail: they ventured themfelves over to Gaul, al1d enthe help of thofe changes and altertions, tbeEnglifh
tered upon fome kind of correfpondence with their nation owe that happy conilitution under which they
ndghbotlrs. All this is fo deducible from the laws of live; that univerfal improvement which adorns the
VOL. V.
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face of the cO'Hltry; that domellic trade which nourifhes fo numerous a people, by plentifully rewarding
their injultry; and that extenlive commerce which is
at once the fouree of their wealth and the fupport of
their liberty.
It Clnnor be expected, that, in a work like this, we
fuould attempt to trace the progrefs of trade through
every reign, Lhow how it was encouraged and proredel, or difcountenanced and checked; what occafrons were luckily feizerl, or what opportunities unfortunately 1011:. It may be fuflicient for us, afttr
what has been already faid, to obferve, that the opinion comlllonly emert:.J.ined, of the Englifu having little or no trade before the reign of q'.leen Elizabeth, is
very far frum being well founded.
In fact, the reign of that princefs was great and
glorious, in whatever light we confider it; bllt it was
moll fo in this, that, under Providence, it became
great and glorious by the wifdom and prudence of the
queen and her minil1ers. The Englilh nation never
was in fo defperate a condition as at her aece11ion.
The crown was in debt, the treafllrY empty, the nation in vol ved in a foreign war directly againit her
own interd1:s, her coalls naked; in a word, witham
credit abroad, and without concord at home, no fettied religion, rhe great men fplit into fadions, and
the common people difira8:ed and dejecred.
Sad
circllmll:ances thefe! and yet from hence arofe the,
grandeur of that reign, and the eflablilhment of
commerce. The queen found herfelf ol:liged to aa
with great caution, to derive alIiftance fro111 every
quarter, to employ ir faithfully, and to promote to
the ntmoll: of her power the welfare of her fubjeCts,
whom nothing bur the pllblic-fpiritednefs of her government could enable to grow rich enough to f'upport
the neceiTary expences of the crown. It was tllis
gave a popular turn to her councils. She encouraged
her fubj cas to arm againl1 the Spaniards, that they
might be accufiomed to the fea, and acquire that
knowledge in navigation, with which, till then, they
had been unacquainted.
She paiTed many laws for
the public good, ereCted feveral companies, and faw
that thofe companies purfued the ends for which they
were ereaed; in {hort, ihe did every thing that could
be expecred, dnring the whole eomofe of her reign, to
excite and encourage indufiry at home, and to enable
her people to make a proper figure abroad. In a word,
ihe furnifhed them with fiock and credit, pur them upon
improving their commodities and manufaCtures, brought
the art of ihip-building amongfi them, filled their ports
with able feamen, fuowed a jul1 refpeCt to Englifh
merchants, reduced Ireland fo as to render it bene·
ficial to Britain, and approved their fending colonies
into America; and thus the feeds of Britilh wealth
were fown in her time, though the harvefi was reaped in the days of her fucceiTors. See the articles
COALERY COLONY, FISHERIES, MANUf'ACTURES,
SHIPPING, and TRADE.
CHAP.

II.

of COMMERCE.
Origin oj trade.

PRINCIPLES

§

I.

THE mo!!: umple of all trade is that which is carried on by bartering the neceifary articles of fubu!!:enee, If we fuppofe the earth free to the fir!!: pof-
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feifor, this perron who cultivates it will firfi draw
from it his toad, and the furplus will be the obj eCt of
baner; he will give this in exchange to any Olle who
will fupply bis other wants. This naturally fUl'pofts
both a illrplns quantity of food prodllced by labour,
and alfo free hands; for he who makes a trade of
agricultl1re cannot iltpply himfelf with all other
Iltlceifaries, as well as food; and he who makes a
rrade of fupplying the farmers with fuch neceffaries,
in exchange lor his furplus of food, cannot be employ-·
ed in producing t11at foud. The more the neceffitirs
of man increaic, the more free hall ds are req lIired to
fupply them: alld the mort free hands are required,
the more furplus food muir be produced by additional
labollr, to illpply their demand.
This is the leart complex 1. i lid of trade, and may be
carried Oil to a greater or lefs extt'Jlt, in different
countries, accordilig to the different degrees of the
,,'ams to be fllpplied. In a country 'Nllcre there is no
money, 1101' any thing tquivaknr to it, the wallts of
mantind will be conllned to few objects; to wit, the
removing the incOnVtlliellees of hnnger, lhirfi, cold,
heat, danger, alld the like. A free man, who, by his
indufiry, can procurc all the comforts of a fimple life,
will tlljvy his refl, alld y,ork no more: and, ill general, all iUlrea[e of work 1\ ill ccafe, fo foon as the
demand for the purpof'es mentioned comes to be fatisfled. There is a plain reafon for this. W hen the
free hands have procured, by thtir l"bom, wherewithal to fupply their \\ alliS, their ambition is falisned: fa fOOIl as the hnfbandmen have produced the
l1eceifary fnrplus fur relieving theirs, thq work no
more. Here then is a natural fiop put to indufiry,
confequently to bartering.
The next rhing to be examined is, how bartering
grows into trade, properly fo called, and underfiood~
according to ,the definition given of it above; how
trade comes to be extended among men; and how manufaCtures, more ornamental than ufeful, come to be
eilabliihed; and how men come to fubmit to labour
in oreer to acquire what is~ not abfolutely neceifary
for them.
Thi5 in a free [ociety, is chiefly owing to the introducrion of IDoney, and a tafie for fuperBuities in
thofe who poffefs it.
In ancient times, money was not wantinO"; but the
tafie for fuperfiuities not being in propor~ion to it
rhe fpecie was locked IIp. This was the cafe in En:
ro~e four hundred years ago. A new tafie for fllper~U1ty has drawn, perhaps, more money into circulatIon, from our own treafures, than from the mines of
the new world. The poor opinion we entertain of
the riches of onr forefathers, is founded upon the
m?d~rn :-vay o~ efiimating ",:,ealth, by the quanrity of
C01l1 III CIrculation, from wl11ch we conclude, that the
greatel1 pan of the fpecie now in our hands mu!!: have
come f!"GJll1 Mexico and Peru.
~t is more~ therefore, through the tafie of ruper:fiuny, than 111 confeqnence of the quantity of coin,
~har trade comes to be el1abEfhed; and it is only
111. cOl1feqllence of trade that we fee indll!!:ry carry
th1l1gs in ollr days to fa high a pitch of refinement and
delicacy. Let us illufirate this, by comparing together the different operations of baner, fale, and C0111meree.
When
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,vhen recilJl"Ocal wants are fupplieJ by b'Jrlcr,
there is 1l0l tLL fmalleI]; occalillll for mOlley: this is
[he moil l;!11r,le of all combinations.
, :~\' hell wants are l1}'1ltiplied, bartering becomes more
dIl,lcult: upon this !l,oney is illtrodu(cd. '(his is the
~Ol11mOll price of all things: it is a proper equivale!lt
1ll the hands of th li'e \\ ho want, perfectly calculated
to fupply the oeLa1ions of rhofe \\ho, by induflry, can
relieve them. This operation of buying :lnd felling is
a little marc complex than the former; but frill we
h,lve h<:re lld idea
trade, becaufe we have not i~l
trodLlced the merchant b,f whofe indllfrry it is carl'ied on.
Let this third perfon be brought into play, and the
whok operation beel,mes clear.
Wbat before we
called wdllts, is here reprefenred by the confumer;
VvILlt \:e called ";"!tjI'")I, by the manufaCturer; what
we called 71Nney, bJ' the merchant. The merchant
~ere 1 eprcfents the money, by fubfiituting e::redit in
HS place; and as the money was invented to facilitate banal', fo the merchant, with his credit, is a new
refinement upon the ufe of money. This renders it
frill more effeCtual in performing the operations of
bnying and felling. This operation is trade: it relieves both parties of the whole trouble of tranfportation, and adjufiing wants to wants, or wants to
money; the merchant reprefents by turns both the
confumer, the manufaCturer, and the money. To
the confumer he appears as the whole body of manllfaCl:llrers; to the manufacturers as the whole body of
confumers; and to the one and the other clafs his credit
fupplies the nfe of money. This is fufficient at prefent for an illLlfrration. We now return to the Iimple
operations of money in the hands of the two contracting parties, the buyer and the feller, in order to ihow
how men come to fubmit to labour in order to acquire
fuperliLlities.
So foon as money is introduced into a conn try:, it
becomes an llniverfal objeCt of want to all the inhabitants.
The confeqllence is, that the free hands of the fiate,
who before 110pt working, becaufe all their wants
were provided for, having this new objeCt of ambition before their eyes, endeavour, by refinements
llPon their labour, to remove the fmaller inconveniences which refult from a fimplicity of manners.
People, who formerly knew bur one fort of clorhillg
for all feafons, willingly part with a little money to
procure for thr-mfe!ves different forts of apparel properly adapted to fummer and wimer, which the ingenuity of manufaCturers, and their defire of getting
money, may have fnggefied to their invention.
Indeed thefe refinements feem more generallyowing to the indllfiry and invention of the manufacturers (who by their ingenuity daily contrive means of
foftening or relieving inconveniencl::s, which mankind
fe!dom perceive to be fuch, till the way of removing
them is contrived), than to the tafre OflUXlll'y in the
rich, who, to indulge their cafe, engage the poor to
become indnfl:riolls.
Let any man make an experiment of this nature
upon himfelf, by entering into the firfr {hop. He will
110 where fo quickly difcover his wants as there. E"ery
thing he fees apppears either neceifary, or at leall hi ghly convenient; and he begins to wonder how he could
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have been fo long without that which the ingenllity of
the workman alone had invented, in order that from
the novelty it might excite his dcGre; for perhaps
\,hen it is bought, he will never once think of it marc,
nor ever apply it'to the ufe for which it at firfr appeared fa nl::ceifary.
Here then is a reafon why mankind labour though
not in want. They become defirol1s of poife11ing the
very infiruments of luxury, wllich their avarice or
ambition prompted them to invent for the ufe of
others.
What has been" faid reprefents trade in its infancy,
or rather the inaterials wirh which that great fabric
is bllilt.
We have formed an idea of the wants of mankind
multiplied even to luxury, and abundantly fLlpplied by
the employment of all the free hands fet apart for that
purpofe. But if we fuppofe the workman himfelf dif.
poling of his work, and purchafillg with it food from
the fanner, doaths from the clothier; and, in general
feeking for the fupply of every want from the hands
of the perfall direCtly employed for the purpofe of relieving it; this willllot convey ail idea of trade according to Ollr def] nition.
Trade and commerce are an abbreviation of this
long procefs: a fcheme invented and fet on foot by
merchants, from a pIinciple of gain, fupportcd and extended among men, from a principle of general utility
to every individual, rich or poor, to every fociety,
great or fmall.
Infread of a pin-maker exchanging his pins with 50
different perfons, for whofe Jabour hOe has occafion, he
fells all to the merchant for muney or for credit; and
as occafion offers, lle purcJlafes all he wants, either
direCtly from thofe who fupply them, or from other
merchants who deal with manufaCturers in the fame
way his merchant dealt with him.
Another advantage of trade is, that indufirions people in one part of the country, may fupply cnfiomers
in another, though difranr. They may dlabliih themfelves in the mofi commodious places for their refpective bnfinefs, and help one another reciprocally, without making the difiant parts of the country fuffer for
want of their labonr. They are likewife expofed
to no avocation from their work, by feeking for cuftamers.
Tradeproduces many excellent advantages; it marks
out to the manufaClurers wIlen their branch is under or
o~erfioc~ed with bands. If it is underfiocked, they
WIll find more demand than tbey can anfwer: if it is
overfiocked, the fale will be {low.
Intelligent men, in every profeffion, will eafily difcover when thefe appearances are accidental, and when
they proceed from the real principles of trade.
Pofis, and correfpondence by letter" are a confequence of trade ; by the means of which merchants are
regularly informed of every augmentation or diminution of in4ufrry ill every branch, in every pan of
the country. From this knowledge they regulate the
prices they offer; and as they are many, they ferve as
acheck upon one another, from the principles of competition.
From the current prices, the manufllCtnrers are as
well informed, as if, they kept the correfpondence
themfelves: the llatefman feels perfeCtly where hands
eel
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are wanting, and young people defiined to indufiry,
obey, in a manner, the call of the public, and fall na·
turally in to fupply the demand.
Two great alliltances to merchants, efpecially in the
infancy of trade, are public markers for colleCting the
work of fmall dealers, a!ld large undertakings in the
mantlfa.Cturing way by private hands. By thefe means
the merchants come at [be knowledge of the qnantity
of work in the market, as on the other hand the manufaCturers learn, by the fale of the goods, the extent
of the demand for them.
Thefe two things being
j ufily known, the price of g00ds is eafily fixed.
Public fales ferve to correa the fmall inconveni·
ences which proceed from the operations of trade. A
fet of manufaCturers got all together into one town,
and entirely taken up with their indufiry, are thereby
as well informed of the rate of the market as if every
one of them carried thither his work; and upon th"e
arrival of the merchant, who readily takes it off their
hands, he has not the leafi advantage over them from
11is knowledge of the fi:ate of demand. This man
both buys and fells in what is called whole/ale; and
from him retailers plJrchafe, who difi:ribute the goods
to every confumer throughout the country. Thefe
lail hny from wholefale merchants in every branch, that
proportion of every fort of merchandize, which is
fuitable to the demand of their borough, city, or pro·
vince.
TI1Us all inconveniences are prevented, at fome ad.
ditional cofi: to the confllmer, '.,-ho mil {1: naturally reo
imburfe the whole expence.
The difi:ance of the
manufaCturer, the obfcurity of his dwelling, the ca·
price in felling his work, are quite remoyed; the reo
tailer has all in his {hop, and the public buys at a current price.
1

§

2.

How the prices of Goods" are deter11lilted by Trade.

IN the price of goods, two things mun: be confidered as really Exifiing, and quite different from one another; to wit, the real value of the commodity, and
the profit upon alienation.
.
I. TIle firfl: thing to be known of any manufacmre,
when it comes to be fold, is, how much of it a perfon
can perform in a day, a week, a month, according to
the namre of the work, which may require more or
lefs time to bring; it to perfeCtion. In making fnch
efi:imates, regard is to he had only to what, I!lpon an
average, a workman of the country in general may
perform, without fnppofing; him the beil or the "vorfi:
in his profeiIion, or having any peculiar advantage or
difadvantage as to the place where he works.
Hence the reafon why fome people thrive by their
lnduilry, and others not; . why fome manufaCtures
fiourifh in one place and not 111 another
II. The ffcond thing to be known is, the value of
the workman's fubfifience, :ll1d nece{fary expence, both
for fupplying his perfonal wants, and providing the
infi:ruments belonging to his profeiIion, which mufi be
taken upon an average as above; except when t~e
nature of the work requires the prefence of the workman in the place of confumption; for although fome
trades and almofi: every mannfaCl:ure, may be carried
on in places at a difiance, and therefore may fall under
Que general regulation as to prices; yet others there
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are, which, by their nature, require the prefence of
the workman in the place of confumption; and in
that cafe the prices muil be regulated by circlllnilances
relative to every particular place.
III. The third and la11 thing to be known, is the
value of the materials, that is, the fir11 matter employed by the workman; and if the objeCt of his induilry
be the manufaCture of another, the fame procefs of in·
quiry muil be gone through with regard to the firlt as
with regard to the fecond: and thus the moil complex
manufactures may· be at laft reduced- to the greaten
fimplicity.
Thefe three articles being known, the price of manufaCture is determined. It cannot be10wer than the
amount of all the three, tbat is, than the real value;
whatever it is higher, is the manufaCturer's profit.
This 'will ever be in proportion to demand, and there·
fore will fluctuate according to circum11ances.
Hence appears the neceility of a great demarid, in
order to promote fiourifhing manufaCtures.
By the extenfive dealings of merchants, and their
confiant application to the iludy of thc balance of
work and demand, all the above circumfiances are
known to thelll, and are made known to the indufirious, who regulate their living and expence according
to their certain profit.
Employ a workman in a country where there is
little trade or induilry, he proportions his price always to the urgency of your want, or your capacity
to pay; bnt feldom to his own labour. Employ another in a conntry of trade, he will not impofe upon
you, unlefs perhaps you be a ilranger, which fuppofes
yonr being ignorant of the value; but employ the
fame workman in a work not ufual in the country,
confeqllently not demanded, confequently not regulated as to the vallle, he will proportion his price as in
the firil fuppofition.
We may therefure conclude, from what has heen
faid that in a country where trade has been efiablifhed, manufaCtures mufi: fiouriill, from the ready fale, the
regulated price of '.vork, and the cerl~.in profit refultjng from indufi:ry. Let us next inquire into the con.
fequences of fnch a fituation.

3. How foreign Trade opem to an indujfrious People
a71d the CQllJe'lllf:IICeS oj it to the Merchants who Jet
071 jGot.

i;

THE firil confequence of tbe fituation defcribed in
the preceding [eCtjon is, that wants are eafily fupplied
for the adequate value of the thing wanted.
The next confequence is, the opening of foreign
trade, under its two denominations of paiIive and
aCl:i~e.
Str~ngers and pe.ople o~ difiant countries,
. findmg the dlfficulty of havll1g thelr wants fllpplied at
home, and the eafe of having them fupplied from this
country, inllnediately have recourfe to it. This is paffive trade. The active is when merchants, who have
executed this plan at home with fuccefs, begin to tran·
fport the labour of their countrymen into other reo
gions, which either produce, or are capable of produ.
cing fuch articles of confllmption, proper to be manufaCtllred, as are moil demanded at home; and con.
fequently will meet with the readidl: fale, and fetch
the largeil profits.
Here
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Here the'l is the opening of foreign tradli, undcr its
two denominations of acti ve and paflive.
,Vl!at then are the cunfe(FlellCes of this new commerce to our merchants, who ha vc left their homes in
quell of gain abruad?
The firlt is, that, arriving in any new country, they
:find themfelves in the fame Jitllaliun, with regard to
the inhabitants, as [he workman in {he coumry of no
trade, with regard to thoiC who employ him; that
is, they proportion the price of their goods to the
eagcrnefs of acqlliring, or the capacity uf paying, 111
tbe inhabitants, but never rotheir real value.
The firft profits then, upon this trade, lllufr be very
conficlerable; and the demand from illch a country
will be high or /o7U, great or j'7!ltr/!, according to the
fpirit, not the real wants" of the people: for thefe in
all countries mufr firft be fupplied by the inhabitants
themfelves, before they ceafe to labour.
If the people of this n?t-trading country be abundantly furniihed with cotl1modities ufeful to the traders,
they will eafily part with them, at firfr, for the Infiru"
lTIel1ts of luxury and eafe; but the great profit of the
traders will il1fenfibly increafe the demand for the productions of their new correfpondents; this wlll have
the effeCt of p rO':Ll<::ing a competition between rhemfelves, and thereby throwing the demand on thei dide.
This is perpewally a difadvantage in traffic: the moil
llnpollihed nations in the world quickly perceive the
effects of it; and an: taught to profit by the difcovery,
in fpite of the addrefs of thofe who are the moft expert
hi commerce.
The traders will therefore be very fond of falling
upon every method and contrivance to infpire this
people Witll a tafl:e of refinement aNd delicacy. Abundance of fine prefents, coniifting of every infrrument of hlxllryand fU11erfl.uity, the beft adapted to the
genius of the people, will be given to the prince and
leading men among them. Workmen will even be
employed at home, to ftudy the tafte of the frrangers,
and to captivate their defires by every pollible means.
The niore eager they/are of prefents, the more laviih
the traders will be in befrowing and diverGfying them.
It is an animal pllt up to fatten; the mDre he cats, the
fgoner he is fit for l1aughter. When their tafte for
rjperfluity is fully formed, when the reliih for their
former fimplicity is fophifricated, poifoned, and ohlif.erated, then they ue furely in the fetters of the
traders, and the deeper they go, the lefs pollibility
there is of their getting out. The prefents then will
die away, having ferved their purpofe: and if after:wards they are found to be continued, it will probably
be to fupport the competition againfr other nations,
who will incline to fhare of the profits.
If, on the contrary, this not-trading nation does not
abound with commodities ufeful to the traders, thefe
will make little account of trading with them, whatever
their turn may be; but, if \',-e fuppofe this country illhabired by a laborious people, who, having taken a
ta1l:e for refinement from the trad ers, apply tl'lemfe1 ves
to agriculture, in order to produce articles of [ubfifl:enct" they will folicit the merchants to give them
part of their manufaetures in exchange for thofe; and
.his trade will unrlo'lbtedly have the effe&of multiplying
numhers in the trading nation. But if food cannot be
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furniihed, Itor any Qther branch of produCl:ioll fOilnd
out w fupport the correfpondence, lhe taite tor retilLcl11Cl1t will Loon die away, and trade will ilop in [his
quarter.
Had it not been for the furs in thofe cOllntries adj3c;ent to HuMon's Bay, and in Canada, the J-.uropealls
never \,\ou]d have thought uf fuppJying initruments of
luxury to thofe nations; and if the inhabitants of thofe
regiom had not taken a tafre for the infrrumellts of
luxury furnifhed to them by the j':uropeans, they never would ha\'e become fo indefalisabJc nor fo dexterous hunters. At the fame time we are not to {uppofe>
that ever thefe Americans would lWl'e gone to Europe
inqueil of their manllfactures.It is, therefore, owing
to merchants, that thefe nations arc become in any
degree fond uf refinement; and this tafre, in all probability, will not exceed foon the prop onion of the productions of their country. From thefe beginnings of
foreign trade it is eafy to trace its increafe.
One frep towarcls this, is tI1e efrabliihillg correfpon<'knees in fortigu countries; and thefe are more or lefs
necdfary in proportion as the country w here they are
"eilabliihed is more or lefs poliihed or acquainted with
trade. They fupply the want of pofrs, and point out
to the merchants what proportion the produCtions of
the country bear to the demand of the inhabitants for
manufactures. This communicates an idea of commerce to the not- trading nation, and they infcnfibJy
begin to fix a determined value upon their own productions, "which perhaps bore no determined value at
all before.
Let llS trace a little the progrefs of this refinement
in the favages, in order to ihow how it has the effect of
throwing the demand upon the traders, and of creating
a competition among them, forthe productions of the
new country.
Experience [hows, thrrt, in a new difcovered country, merchants conftantly find fome article or other of
its produCl:ions, which turn out to a great /account in
commerce; and '"ie fee that the longer fuch a trade
fubGfrs, and the more the inhabitants take a tafte for
European manufactures, the more their own productions rife in their valne, and the lefs profit is made by
trading with them, even in cafes where the trade is carried on by companies; which is a very wife infiitlltion
for one reafon, that it cuts off" a competition between
the merchants.
Tllis is the hefr means of keeping prices low in favour of the nati0n; however it may work a contrary
effeCt with refpeCt to individuals who mllfr huy from
thefe monopolies.
.
When companies are not efrabliihed, and when trade
is open, the merchants, by their eagernefs to profit by
the new trade, betray the fecrers of it; they enter into
competition for the pnrchafe of the foreign produce;
and this raifes prices, and favours the commerce of the
mofr ignorant favages.

of the IntroduElion if a pajJlve foreign Trade among a People who live itt Simplicity and
ldlenefl·
WE now fuppofe the arrival of traders, all in one
interefl:, with infiruments of luxury and refinement, at
a port in a country of great fimplicity of manners"
abundantly

§ 4· Confe'luences
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abundantly provided by nature with great advantages for
commerce, and peopled by a nation capable of adopting a tafte for fLlpcrHuiries.
The firft thing the merchants do is, to expofe their
goods, and point out the advantages of many things,
either agreeable or nfeful to mankind in general, fnch
as wines, fpirits, illftruments of agriculture, arms and
ammunition for hunting, nets for fiiliing, manufactures
for clothing, and the like. The adnntages of thefe
are prefently perceived, and fnch commodities are eagerly fought after.
The natives, on their fide, produce what they moft
efieem, generally [<)[nething fuperfluous or ornamental. The traders, after examining all circumftances,
determine the object of their demand, giving the leaft
quantity pollible in rerurn for this fuperfluity, in order
to ill1prefs the inhabitants with a high notion of the
value of their own COIllI1.10dities ; but as this parfimony
may do more hurt than good to their iutereft, they are
very generous in making prefents; froll1 the principles
mentioned above.
When the exchange is completed, and the traders
depart, regret is commonly mutual; the one and the
other are forry that the fupcdlniries of the country fall
iliort. A return is promifed by the traders, and affilranees are given by the natives of a better provifion
another time.
W hat are the firft confeqnences of this revolution ~
It is evident, that in order to fupply an equivalent
for this new want, more hands muft be fet to work
than formerly. And it is evident alfo, that this augmentation of induftry will nor efiel1tially increafe numbers: Why? Becaufe the produce of the induftry is
in this cafe, intended to be exported.
But, if we
can find alit any additional confLlll1ption at home, even
implied by this new trade, it will have the efFec1 of aug~
meming numbers. An example will make this plain.
Let us fuppofe the fuperflnity of this country to be
the £kins of wild beafls, not proper for food; the manufacture fought for, bra:Jdy. The brandy is fold for
furs. He who has furs, or he who can fpare time to
hnnt for them, wiII drink brandy in proportion: but
there is no reafOll to conclude from this {Imple operatiop, that Qne man 1110re in the country mufl: neceifarily be fed, or that any augmentation of agriculture
mnft of confeqLltnce enfue from this new traffic.
But let us throw in a circnmftance which may imply
an additional confllmption at home, and then examine
the confeqllences.
A poor creature who has no equivalent to offer for
food, who is miferable, and ready to peri!h for want
of fubftftence, goes a hunting, and kills a wolf; he
comes to a farmer with t he £kin, and fays, You are
well fed, but you have no brandy; if you ,vill give
me a loaf, I will give you this £kin, w hicD the fl:rangers are [0 fond of, and they will give YOIl brandy.
But, fays the farmer, I have no more bread than what
is fufficient for my own family. As for that, replies
the other, I will come and dig in yonr ground, and
YOLl and I will fettle ('ur account as to the fmall quantity I defire of yon. The bargain is made; the poor
feIlow gets his lo?.f, and lives at leaft; perhaps he
marries, and the farmer gets a dram. But had it not
been for this dram, that is, this new want, which was
pUl'chafed by the indll!try of this poor fellow, by what
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argument could he have induced the fanner to part
with a loaf?
Here the fentiment of charity is excluded. Tllis
alone is the principle of multiplication; buras true it is,
on the other hand, that COllld the poor fellow have got
bread by begging, he would not probably have gone a
hunting.
lIere then it appears, that the very dawnillg-Of
trade, in the moft unpolHhed countries, implies a multiplication. This is wough to point out the firft ftep,
and to connect the fubjeCt of our prefent inqllirits with
what has already been difcniIed in relation to other cir.
cmnftances.
.
So foon as all the furs are di[po[ed of, and a tafte for
fuperftuity is introdLlced, both the traders and the natives will be cquallyintcrelltd in the advancement of induftry in lhi:, country. Many new objects of profit
be difcovered, which the proper employfor thefirft
Dlent for lhe inhabitants, in reaping the natural advantages of their foil and climate, "I'i]l make effectual.
The traders \\"ill therefore endtavour to fet on footmany br:mches of indufl:ry among the favages, and the
allurements of brandy, anm, and clothing, \\"ill animate
thefe in the purfuit of them.
When once this revoilltion is brought about; when
thofe who formerly lived in fimplicity become indufrrious; manners put on a new face.
That is to fay, we now find two trading nations
inflead of one, with this difference, however, that as
hitherto we have fuppofed the merchants all in one
iMereft, the compound demand, that is, the competition of the buyers, has been, and mufl: ftill cOlllinue on
the fide of the natives. This is a great prejudice to
their intereft; but as it is not fuppofed fufficient to
check their induftry, nor to reflrain tbtir confumption .
of the manni"actnres, let us here examine a little more
particularly th~ confequences of the principle of demand in fuch a fttuation ; for althollgh we allow, that
it can never change fides, yet it may admit of different
modifications, and produce different effeCts, aswe {hall
prefently percrive.
The merchants We fuppofe all in one intereft, confequently there can be no competition among them; confeqllently no check can be pllt upon their raifing their
prices, as long as the prices they demand are complied
with. So foon as they are raifed to the full extent of
the abilities of the natives, or of their inclinati<;m to"
buy, the merchants have the choice of three things
\v hich are all perfealy in their option; and the pre~
ference to be given to rhe one or the other, depends
entirely upon themfelves, and upon the circumftances
we are going to point.out.
Firfi, they may fllpporr their high demand; that is
not lower their price; which will preferve a high
eftimation of the mallufaCtures in the opinions of the
inhabitants, and render the profits upon their trade
the g~eateft pollible. This part they may poffibly
take, If they perceive the natives doubling their diligence, in order to become able, in time, to purchafe
conllderable cargoes ata high value; from whichfuppofition is implied a ftrong difpofition in the people to
become luxurions, fince nothing but want of ability
prevents them from complying with the high eft demand: but frill another circLimftance mufi concur, to
engage the merchants not to luwer their price. The
great
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great proportion of the goods they feek for in return, mutt be found in the hands of a few. This will
be the cafe if !1avery be eftablifhed; for then there
muil be many poor and few rich: and they are commonly the rich confumers who proportion the price
they offer, rather to their defires, than to the value of
the thing.
The fecond thing which may be done is, to open the
door to a great demand; that is to lower their prices.
This will link the valut of the manufactures in the opinion of the inhabitants, and render profits lefs in proportion, although indeed, npon the voyage, the protits may bc greater.
This part they will take, if they pcrcd ve the inhabitants do not incline to cOllflllne great q uamilies of
the merchandize at a high vallie, either for want of
abilities or inclination; and alfo, if the profits upon
the trade depend upon a large conful11ption, as is the
caCe in merchandize of a low valuc, and fuited chiefly to
the occafions of the lower fon. Sach motives of expedie,lcy will be fufficient to make themnegleEt: a high
demand, and prefer a great one; and the more, whcn
there is " likelihood that the confumption oflow-priced
goods in the beginning may beget a talle for othen of
a higher value, and thns extend ill general the tafte of
fuperfluity.
A third pan to be t:lken, is the leafl: politic, and
perhaps the molt familiar. It is to profit by the competition between the buyers, and encourage the riling of demand as long as poffible; when this comes
to a flop, to make a kind of auction, by firfi bringing
down the prices to the level of the highell bidders,
and fo to defcend by degrees, in proportion as demand finks. Thus we may fay with propriety, that
demand commonly becomes great, in pruportion as
prices fink. By this' operation, the traders will profit
as much as poffible, and fell ofr as much of their goods
as the profits will permit.
But this plan, in a new difcovered country, is not politic, a'i it both difcovers a covetollfnefs and a want of
faith in the merchants, and alfo throws open the fecrets
of their trade to thofe who ought to be kept ignorant
of them.
Let us next fuppofe, that the large profits of the
merchants ihall be difcovered by others, who arrive at
the fame ports in a feparale interefi, and who enter into
110 combination which might prevent the natural effects
cf competition.
Let the fiates of demand among the natives be fuppofed the fame as formerly, both as to height and greatnefs, in confeqllence of the operation of the different
principl~s, which might have indnced the merchants
to follow one or other of the plans we have been defcribil! e;; we mufi, however, ilil1 fuppofe, that they
have aeen careful to preferve confiderable profits upon
every branch.
If we fuppofe the inhabitants to have increafed in
numbers, wealth, and raile for fuperfluity, fince the
!all voyage, demand will be found rather on the rifing hand. Upon the arrival of the merchants in competition with the former, both will offer to fale: bnt
if both fiand to the fame prices, it is very natural to
fuppofe, that the former dealers will obtain a preference; as, cteteris paribus, it is always an advantage to
know and to be known. The laft comers, therefore,
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have no other way left to counterbalance this advantage, but to lower their prices.
This is a new phenomenon: here the fall of prices
is not voluntary as formerly; nor confented to from
expediency; not owing to a failure of demand, but
to the inflllence of a new principle of commerce, to
wit, a double competition, which we {hall now examine.

§ 5. Of double Competiti01J.
WHEN cOllllJetitioll is much fironger on one fide
of the centrad Lhan on the other, it is caIl ... d fimple.
This is the fpecies of competition which is implied in
the term high demand, or when it is faid that demand
l'aifls prim.
DOl/ble cOllljJditiol1 is, when, in a certain degrec, it
takes plac:e oa both fides of the contr~a: at once, or
vibrates alternately from one to the other. This is
what reftraills prices to the adequate value of merchandia.
The great difficulty is to difiillguilh clearly between
the principles of dO/J{wd and thofe of competition: here
then follows the principal differences between the two,
re1at vcly to the efItcls they produce feverally in the
mercantile contract of buying and felling, \\ hich we
here exprl'fs fbortly by the \vord c07tfra{f.
Sill,/J!,' demand is what brings the quantity of a
commodity to marktt. Many demand, \yho do not
buy; many offer, who do not fell. This demand is
called great or [mall; it is faid to increafe, to augment,
to fwell; and is expreifed by thefe and other fynonimous terms, which mark an augmentation or diminution of quantity. In this fpecies, two people never demand the fame thing, but a part of the fame thing, or
things ~uite alj].,e.
Compound de I7ltllld is the principle which raifes prices,
and can never make them fink; becanfe in this cafe
more than one demands the very fame thing. It is
folely applicable to the buyers, in relation to the price
they offer. This demand is called high or low, and is
faid to rife, to fall, to mount, to fink, and is expreifed
by thefe and other fynonimolls terms.
Simple competition, when bel \veen buyers, is the fall~ e
as compound or high delllaJ:d; but differs from it in fo
far, as this may equally take place among fellers, which
compound demand cannot; and then it works a contrary effect: it makes prices fink, and is fynonimous
with low demand: it is this competition which over[Urns the balance of work and demand.
Double competItion is what is underftood to take
place in almoit every operation of trade; it is this
which prevents their exceilive rife of prices; it is this
which prrvents their exceilive fall. While donble
competition prevails, the balance is perfect, trade and
induilry flourHh.
.
The capital difiil1ction, therefore, between the terms
demand and competition is, that demand is confiantly relative to the buyers; and when money is lIot the price,
as in harter, then it is relari ve to that fide upon which
the greateft competition is found.
We therefore fay, with regard to prices, demand is
high or low. With regard to the quantity qf merchandize, demand is great or[mall. With regard to competition, it i~ ~lw~ys capedgreat or filz~lI,flrong or weak.
Competztlon IS, WIth equal propnety, applicable to
both
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both parties in the. contraCt. A competttto1J among
buyers is a proper expreffion; a competition among fellers, who have the merchandize, is fully as eafIly un.derflood, though it be not quite fo [hiking, for reafons
which an example will make plain.
You COme to a fair, . .vhere you find a great variety
.of every kind of merchandize, in the pofl'eflion of different merchants. Thde, by offering their goods to
fale, conititute a tacit competition; everyone of them
wifhes to fell in preference to another, and at the fame
.
ti me with the befl advantage to himfelf.
The buyer begins, by cheapening at every fhop.
The firfl price aiked marks the covetoufnefs of the
feller; the firfl price offered, the avarice of the buyer.
From this operation competition begins to work it3
effects on both fides,' and fo becomes double. The
principles which influence this operation are now to
be deduced.
It is impoiIible to fuppofe the fame degree of eagernefs, either to bny or fell, among feveral merchants;
oecaufe the degree of eagernefs is exactly in proportion to their views of profit; and as thefe mufl neceffarily be influenced and regulated by different circumil:ances, the buyer, who has the bdt profpeCt of felling
again with profit, obliges him, whofe profpeCt is 110t
fo good, to content himfelf withlefs; and that feller,
who has bought to the befl advantage, obliges him,
who has paid dearer for the merchandize, to moderate his ddire of gaiu.
It is from thefe principles, that competitio~l among
buyers and fellers mufl take place. This is what confines the fluctuation of prices within limits which are
compatible with the reafonable profits of both buyers
and fellers; for we mufl conflantly fuppofe the whole
operation of buying and felling to be performed by
merchants; the buyer cannot be fuppofed to give fo
high a price as that which he expeCts to receive
when he dill:ributes to the confumers, nor can the
feHer be fupp(i)fed to accept of a lower than that which
he paid to the manufaCturer. This competition is
properly called double, becaufe of the difficulty to determine upon which l]de it flands; the fame merchant
may have it in his favour upon certain articles, and
againll: him upon others; it is conltantly in vibration,
and the arrival of every pofl may lefs or more pull down
the heavy fcale.
In every tranfaction between merchants, the profit·
refulting from the fale mull: be exaaIy difliriguifhed
from the value of the merchandize. The firll: may
vary, the lall: never can. I [ is this profit alone which
ca.n be influenced by competition; and it is for that
reafon we find fnch uniformity every where in the prices of goods of the fame qnality.
, The competition between fellers does not appear
fo flriking as that between buyers; becallfe he who
OBerS to fale, appears only paffive in the fir.l1: operation; whereas the buyers prefent themfelves one after another; they make a demand when the merchandize is refufed to one at a certain price; a fecond
either offers more, or does not offer all: but fo foon
as another feller finds hi3 account in accepting the price
the firfl had refilfed, then the firfl enters into competition, providing his profits will admit his lowering the
firflprice; aF.d thus competition takes place among the
:l
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fellers, until the profits upon their trade prevent prkes
from falling lower.
ttl all markets this competition is varying, thbugh
infenfibly, on many occafiolls; but in others the vibrations are very perceptible. Sometimes it is found
flrongefr on the fiJe of the buyers; and iu proportion
as this grows, the competition between the fellers diminifhes. When the competition between the former
has raifed prices to a certain flandard, it comes to a
flop; then the competiti0n chan~es fides, and tak~s
place among the fellers, eager to profit of the highefl
price. This makes prictS fall; ana according as they
fall, the competition among the buyers diminifhes.
They ll:ill wait for the lowefl period. At lail: it comes;
and then perhaps fome new cirnlmflance, by giving
the balance a kick, difappoints their llopes. If therefore it ever llappens, that there is but one interell: upon one fide of the contract, as in the example in the
former fection, where we fuppofed the fellers united,
you perceive, that the rife of the price, occafioned by
the competition of the buyers, and even its coming to
a flop, cOllld not pollibly have the effect of producing
any competition on the other fide; and therefore, if
prices come afterwards to fink, the fall mufl have pri)ceeded from the prudential confiderations of adapting
the price to the faculties of thofe who, from the height
of it, had withdrawn their demapd.
From thefe principles of competition, the foreil:alling
of markets is made a crime, becaufc it diminifhes the
competitioH which ought to take place between different people, who have the fame merchandize to of..
fer to fale. The foreflaller bnys all up, with an intention to fell with more profit, as he has by tlJat means
taken other competitors out of the way, and appears
with a fingle interell: on one fide of the c(}l1tract, in
the face of many competitors Oll the other. This perfor. is punifhed by the flate, becaufe he has prevented
the price of the merchandize fr0111 becoming jul1:ly
proportioned to the real value; he llas robbed the public and enriched himfelf; and in the punifhment he
makes refli tmion. Here occur two queflions to be refolved, for the fake of illull:ration.
Can competition among buyers poffibly take plac(',
when the provifion made is more than fu.:fficient tofupply
the quantity demanded? On the other hand, can competition take place among the feIlers, when the quantity
demanded exceeds the lOtal provifion made for it ?
We think it may in both cafes; becaufe in the one
and the other, there is a competition implied on one
fide of the contract, and the very nature of this ('ompetition implies a pollibilil y of its coming on the other
provided fel1arate interefls be found upon both fides:
But to be more particular:
I. Experience ihows, that however juflJy the proportion between the demand and the fupply may be
detern;ined in fact, it is frill next to impoffible to difcover It exaCtly, and therefore the buyers can only regulate the prices they offer, by what they may rea[on<Ibly expeCt to fell {or again. The feIlf>rs, on the
other hand, can only regulate the prices they expeCt,
by what the merchandize has coll: them when brought
to market. We have already fhown, how, under
{uch circllmflance~, the feveral interefi.s of individuals
affeCt each othfr, and make the balance vibrate.
~.
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The proportion between the fupply and the demand is feldom other than relative among mcrchants,
who are fuppofed to buy and fell, !lot from neceffity,
btU from a view to profit. What we mean by relative is, thal their demand is great or final! according
to prices; there may he a great demand for grain at
35S. per q\larter, and no demand for it at all at 40S. ;
that is, among merchants.
It is efIential to attend to the fmalle!1 circul1lllance
in mattns of this kind. The circlimllance we mean,
is the difference we find in the effeCl of competition,
When it takes place pllrely among merchants on both
fides of the conlraCl, and when it happens, that either
the confumers mingle themfelves with the Illerchantbllyers, or the manl1faCturers, that is, the furniihers,
mingle themfelves with the merchant-fellers. This
combination we !hall illullrate by the folution of another qlle!1ion, and then conclude with a few refiec[jons upon the whole.
Can there be no cafe formed, where the competition upon one fide may fubfilt, without a pollibility of
its taking place on the other, although there {hould be
feparate intereils upon both?
The cafe is hardly fllppofable among merchants, who
bllY and fell with a view to profit; but it is abfolutely
fuppofable, and that is all, when the direCt confumers
are the buyers; when the circumftances of one of the
parties is perfeCtly known; and when the competition
is [0 {hong upon one fide, as to prevent a poffibility of
its becoming double, before the whole provilion is
fold off, or the demand fatisfied. Let us have recourfe to examples.
Grain arriving in a fmall quantity, at a port where
the inhabitants are ilarving, produces fo grc::at a competition among the confumers, who are the buyers,
that their neceffity becomes evident; all the grain ii
generally bought up before prices can rife fo high as
to come to a fiop; becaufc nothing but 'the want of money, that is, an impoffibility of complying with the
prices demanded by the merchants, can reftrain them:
but if you fuppofe, even here, that prices come naturally to a Hop; or that, after fome time, they fall
lower, from prudential confiderations; then there is
a poffibility of a competition taking place among the
fellers, from the principles above deduced. If, on the
COl'ltrary, the fiop is not natural, bur occafioned by the
interpofition of the magillrate, from humanity, or the
like, there will be no competition, becaufe then the
principles of commerce are fllfpended ; the fellers are
reilraiued on one fide, and they reilrain the buyers on
the other. Or rather indeed, it is the magiilrate, or
compaffion, who in a manner fixes the price, and performs the office of both buyer and feller.
A better example fiill may be found, in a competition among fellers; where it may be fo ftrong as to
render a commodity in a manner of no value at all, as
in the cafe of an uncommon and ulllexpected draught
of fi!h, in a place of fmall confumption, wIlen no preparations have been made for falting them. There
can be then no competition among the buyers; becallfe the market cannot lan, and they fiud themfelves
entirely mallers, 10 give what price they pleafe, being fure the fellers mufi accept of it, or lofe their merchandize. In the firfi example, humanity commonly
fiops the aCtivity of the principle of competition; in
2.
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the other, it is llopped by a certain degree of fair dealing, which forbids the accepting of a merchandize for
nothing.
In proportion therefore as the rifing of prices C:l1l
fiop dl~mand, or the finking of prices can increa(e it,
in the fame proportion will competition prevent either
the rife or tlIe fall from being carried beyond a certain
length: and if fuch a cafe can be pllt, where the riling
of prices cannot Hop demand, nor the lowering of
prices augment it, in fuch cafes double competition has
no effeCt; becaure thefe circumilances unite the moa
feparate intereils of buyers and ftIlers in the mercantile contraR; and when npon one fide tbere is
no feparate interell, there can then be no competition.
l<~rom what has been faid, we may form a judgment
of the various degrees of competition. A book not
worth a fuilling, a fi!h of a few pounds weight, are
often fold for confiderable rums. The buyers here are
not merchants. When, an ambaffa(~or leaves a court in
a llllrry, things are fold for lefs than half of their
value: he is no merchant, and his fituation is known.
\Vhen, at a public market, there are found confumers,
who make their provifion; or manufaCturers, who difpofe of their goods for prefent fubliitence; [be merch3l1ts, who are refpeCtivdy upon the oppoCtte fide of
the contract to thefe, profit of their competition; and
thofe who are refpeCtively upon the fame fide with
them, lland by with patience until they have finifhcd
their bufinefs. 1'h"n matters come to be carried on
between merchant and merchant, and then profits may
rife and fall, in the proportion of quantity to demand;
that is to fay, if the provifion is kfs than the demand,
tbe competition among the demanders, or tbe rife of
the price, will be in the compound prIJponion of the
falling !hort of the commodity, and of the profpeCt of
felling again with profit. It is this combi[]ation wllich
regulates the competition, and keeps it within bounds.
It can affeCt but the profis upon the tranfaCtion: Ihe
intrinlic value of the commodity llands immoveabJe:
nothing is ever fold below the real value; nothing is
ever bought for more than it may probably bring.
We mean in general. Whereas, (0 fooll as confumers
and needy manufaCturers mingle in the operation, all
proportion is loll. The competition betwen them is
too llrong for the merchants; the haJance vibrates by
jerks. In fuch markets merchants feldom appear! the
principal objeCts there, are the fruits and produCtions
of the eanh, and artic1e5 of the firfr neceffity for life,
not manufaCtures llriCl:ly fo called. A poor fellow
often fells to pllrchafe bread to eat; not to pay wha,t
he did eat while he was employed in the work he difpofes of. The confumer often meafures the value of
what he is abollt to purchafe, by the weight of his
purfe, and his defire to confllme.
~

6. ()f what is called Expence, Profit, and Loft.

THE term expence, when {imply expreffed, withollt
any particular relation, is always undcrllood to be relative to money. This kind is difiingui!hed under the
three heads of private, public, arid natiGna/.
I. Private expel1ce is wllat a private perfon, or private fociety, lays out, either to provide articles of confllmption, or fomething more permanent, which may
be conducive to their eafe, conVenience, or advantage.
Dd
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Thus we fay, a large domejlic exptmce, relative to one
who fpends a great income. We fay, a merchant has
been at great ex/mce for magazines, for living, for
clerks, &c. but never that he has been at any in buying goods. In the fame way a manufaCturer may expend for building, machines, horfes, and carriages, btl[
. never for the matter he manufactures. When a thing
is bought in order to be fold again, the fum employed is called money advanced; when it is b:>l1ght not
to be fold, it may be faid to be expended.
2. Public expmce is the employmem of that money
which has been contributed by individuals for the cnrrell[ fervice of the ftate. The contriblltion, or gathering to~ether, reprefents the effects of many articles of prIvate expence; the faying it out when colleCl:ed, is public expence.
3. National expence is what is expended out of the
cOlmtry; this is what diminifues national wealth. The
principal diftinCtiun to be here attended to is between
public expence, or the laying out of public money, and
national expence, which is the alienating the nation's
wealth in favonr of {hangers. Thus the greateft public expence imaginable may be no national expence;
becaufe the money may remain at home. On the 0therhand, the fmalleft public or even private expence,
may be a national expence; becaufe the money may
go abroad.
, Profit and lofs is divided into pofitive, relative, and
compound. Pofitive Profit implies no lefs to any body;
it refults from an augmentation of labour, induHry, or
ingenuity, and has the effca of fwelling or augmenting ~he pllblic good.
Pofitive lofs implies no profit to any body; it is what
refults from the cetfation of the former, or of the effeas reflllting from it, and may be laid to diminilh
the publ ic good.
Rdative profit is what implies a 10fs to fomebody;
it marks a vibratiQn of the balance of wealth between
partie., bm implies no addition to the gellct:il flock.
Relative lofs is what, on the contrary, implies a profit to fomebody; it alfo marks a vibration of the ba·
lance, but takes nothin~ from the general flock.
The compoftnd is eafily under flood ; it is that (pecies
of profit and 10fs which is partly relative and panly
poiitive.

§ 7. The general canfefjuences refftlling to a trading

NatiOl1, Up01l the opening of an aBive [oreiglz CQmmerce.
A NATrON which remains paffive in her commerce
is at the mercy of thofe who are acthe, and mufl be
greatly favoured indeed by natural ad vantage?, or by
a conftant flux of gold and filver from her mmes, to
be able to fllpport a correfpondence not entirely hurtful
to the augmentation of her wealth.
When we look llPon the widefield which here opens
t{) our view, we are perplexed with too great a variety
of objeCl:s. In one part we fee a~decent and comely
beginning of indnflry; wealth flowing gently. in to recom pence ingenuity; numbers bot~ augmentmg, an.d
everyone becoming daily 'more ufetul to another: agnculture proportionally extending itfelf; no violent reo
volutions; no exorbitant profits; no info!ence among
the rich; no exceffive mifery among the poor; multitudes employed in producing; a great economy upon
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confllmption; and all the inftrumellts of luxury, daily
produced by the hands of the diligent going out of
the country for the fervice of ftrangers; not remaining
at home for the gratification of fenfuality. At lalt
the augmentations come infcnfibly to a ftop. Then
thefe rivers of wealth, which were in brifk circulation
through the whole world, and which re!Umed to this
trading nation as blood returns to the heart, only to
be thrown Oilt again by new plllfations, begin to be
obftructed in their courfe; and fiowingabroad more
£lowly than before, come tu form itagnations at home.
There, impatient of rdlraint, foon l;ll1rit out into domeftic clrcnlation. UpOll this cities fwell in magnificence of buildings; the face of the country is adorned with palaces, and becomcs covered with groves;
luxury fhines triumphalll in every part; inequality becomes more {hiking [0 the eye; and want and mifery
appear more deformcd, from the cOll£rait: even fortune grows more whimfical' in her inconitancy; the
beggar of the mher day n@w rides in his coach; and
he who was born in a bed,of ftate, is feen to die in a
gaol .or ill an alms-houfe. Such .are the effeCl:s of
great domel1ic circulation.
The itatefman looks about with amazement; he
who was wont to conlider himftlf as the firlt man in
the foeiety in every refpeCt, perceives himfelf, perhaps, eclipfed by the lufrre of private Wealth, which
avoids his grafp when he attempts to feize it. This
makes his government more complex and more difficult to be carried on ; he muit now avail himfelf of
art and addrefs, as well as of power and force. By
the help of cajoling and intrigues, he gelS a little into
debt; this lays a foundation for public credit, which,
growing by degrees, and in its progrefs aifllming many
new forms, becomes, from the moit tender beginnings, a mott formidable moniter, {hiking terror into
thofe who cherifhed it in ils infancy. Upon this, as
upon a triumphant war·horfe, the 'itatefman gets aftride; he then appears formidable anew; his head
!Urns giddy; he is c1Hlaked with the duft he has raif·
ed; and at the moment he is ready to fall, to his utter
aftonifhmellt and fnrprife, he finds a ftrong monied
interel'!:, of his uwn creating, which, inftead of
fwallowing him lip as he apprehtnded,fiies to his fupport. Throl1gh lhis he gets the better of all oppofition, he efiablil11e.s taxes, multiplies them, mortgages
his fund .of fu!Jfi(lence; either becomes a bankrupt,
and rif~s again from his alhes; or, if l~e be lefs audaciolls, he fiands trembling and tottering for a while on
the brink of the poUtical precipice. From one or the
other of thefe perilous lltuatiClns, he begins to difcover
an endlefs path, which, after a mulitude of windings)·
ftill returns into itfelf, and continues an equal courfe
through this vaft labyrinth.
It is now flill time to leave off rhapfody, and return to reafoning and cool enquiry, concerning the
more immediate and more general effeCl:s and revolutions produced by the opening of a foreign trade in a
nation of induftry.
The firlt and moft fenfible alteration will be an increafe of demand for manufaCturers, becau[e by fupplying the wants of firangers, the number of confumers will now be conLiderably augmented. What again will tollow upon this, muft depend upon circum.flances.
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If this revolntion in the Hate of demand !hould
prove too violent, the confeqnence of it will be to
raife demand; if it {hould prove gradnal, it will inereafe it. This diIlinction is well underfiood, and the
confegnence appears jll!l: for, if the fupvly do not
increa[c: ill proportion to the demand, a competition
will enrlle among t:le demanders; which is the common etfed of fuch flldden revolutions. If, on the other hand, a gentle increafe of demand IholllJ be accompanied with a proportional fllpply, the whole induftrious 'fociety will grow in vil!;,-H;r, and in wholefome ltature, without being fen(lble of any great advantage or inconveniency; the clung..: of their circumfiances will even be imperceptih~e.
The immediate effdts of the violent revoilltion
will, in this example, be flattering to {lIme and difagreeable to others. WeJLh will be found daily to
augment, from the ri{jll~ of prices, in many branches
of indnltry_ This will encourage the indullrious claffes, and the idle confumers at home will complain.
We have already dwelt abllndantly long llPon the effect refllhing from this to (he lower claifes of the
people, in providing them '.\"ith a certain means of
f'lb1iltence. Let us now examine in what refpect
even the higher claifes will be made likewife to feel
the good effects of this general change; alrhou~h at
firIl they may fllffer a temporary inconveniency from
it.
Farmers, as has bern ooferved, will have a greater
difficulty in finding fcrvants, who, inflead of labouring
the ground, will chufe to turn thel11felves to manufactures. This we have conlidered in the light of purging the lands of fuperftuous mouths; but every COIlfeqllence in this great chain of politics draws other
confequences after iI, and ~s they follow one another,
things put on different faces, which affect c1aifes differently. The purging of the land is but one of the
firIl; here followi another.
The defertiol1 of the lands employed in a trifling
agriculture will at firft, no doubt embarrafs the farmers; bllt in a Iitrle time every thing becomes balanced in a trading nation, becallfe here every in~llftrious
man muft ad vance in prolperity, in fpite of all general
combinations of circumIlances.
In the cafe before us, the relative profit!! upon farming mufi foon become greater (han formerly, becaufe
of this additional expence which muft affect the whole
clafs of farmers; cOllfequently, this additional expence,
infl:ead of tllrning out to be a lo[s to either landlord or
fumer, will, after fome little time, turn out to the
advantage of both; becaufe the produce of the grmmd,
being indifl'enfably neceifary to every body, mull: in
every article increafc in its value. Thus in a !hort
time accounts will be nearly balanced on all hands;
that is to fay, the fame proportion ot wealth will,
ctl!ttris paribus, continue the fame among the induftrious_
We fay among the indufiriolls; for thofe
who are either idle, or even negligent, will he great
lofers.
A proprietor of land, inattentive to the canfes of his
farmer's additionalexpence, may very imprudently
Lifer his rents to fall, inIlead of affirting; him on a proper occafion, in order to make them afterwards rife
the higher.
Thofe who live upon a derermined income in mo-

ney, and who are nowife employed in traffi~, nor in ,
any fcheme of indufiry, will, by the augmentation
of prices, be fonnd in worfe circumfl:ances than be'
fore.
In a trading nation every man mllfi (urn his talents
to account, or he will undouhtedly be left behind in
this univerfal emulation, in which the moIl indultrions,
the m0il ingenious, and the moIl frugal, will confiamly
carry off the prize.
This conlideratioll ought to be a fpur to every
body _ The richelt men in a trading nation have no
(ecuricy' againfi poverty; we mean proportional poverty; for though they llimini!h nothing of their income, yet, by not increafing it in proportion (0 others,
they lofe their rank in wealth, and from the firfi c1afs
in which they fiood they will tlide infenlibly down to a
lower.
There is one confeqnence of an additional bendicialtrade, which raifes demand and increafes wealth;
hut if we fuppofe no proportional augmentation of
fllpply, it will prove at beLl btlt an airy dream which
laHs for a moment; and when the gilcicd fcene i5
pa(r~d away, nllmberlefs are the inconveniences \'.hich
are (een to foll(l\':-.
We {hall now point out the natural confeqllences ()f
this angmentatioll of wealth drawn from foreign nations, when the fiatefman remains inattentive to increafe the fupply. both of food and manufactures, in
proportion to the augmenration of mourhs, alld of the
demanci for the produce of indllfiry.
In fuch a fimalion profits will daily fwdl,and every
fcheme for redncing them within the bOllnds of moderation, will be looked upon as a hurtful a~d unpopular meafure: be it [0; but ](;t us examine the C011feguences.
.
We have faid, that the rife of demand for manufactures naturally increafcs the value of work: now
we mufi add, th2t under fuch circumfiances, the augmentation of riches in a country, either not capable
of improvement as to the foil, or where precautions
have not been taken for facilitating a multiplication of inhabitants, by the importation of fubfift.ence, will be productive of the mofi calamitous confequences.
On one licie, thi~ wealth will effectually dimini!h
the mafs of the food before produced; and on the
otber, will increafe the number of ufelefs confumers.
The fil'fi of tbefe circllmfiances will r~ife the demand
for food; and the fecond wiII dimini!h the nnmber
of ufeful free hands, and confequently raife the price
of manufactures: here are 1hortly the outlines of this
progrefs.
The more rich and luxnrious a people are, the more
ddicate they become in their manner of living; if
they fed on bread formerly, they will now feed on
meat; if they- fed on meat, they will now feed on
fowl. The fame ground which feeds a hundred with
bread, and a proportional qnantity of animal food,
will not maintain an equal number of delicate livers.
Food mnlt tlien become more fcarce; demand for it
rift'S; the rich are always the llrongeIl in the market; they conftlme the food, and the poor are forced
to fiarve. Here the wide door to modern difirefs
opens; t<) wit, a hllrtful competition for fubliftence_
Farther~ when a people become rich, they think Ids
D d2
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of ecollomy; a number of ufelefs fervants are hired,
to become an additional dead weight on confumptiol1 ;
and when their ih.rving conntrymen cannot fupply the
extravagance of the rich fo cheaply as other nations,
they either import inllrl1ments of foreign luxury, or
feek to enjoy them out of their own country, and
thereby make refiitution of their gains.
Is it not therefore eVident, that if, before things
come [0 this pafs, additional fublifience be not provided by one method or other, the number of inhabitants mull diminilh; although riches may daily increafe by a balance of additional matter, fuppofed to
be brought into the country in confeqllel'lce of the hitherto beneficial foreign trade i This is not all. \Ve
fay farther, th'H the beneficial trade will laft for a
time only. For the infallible confequence of the rife
of prices at home will be, that thofe mltions which at
firll con fumed your manufactl1res, perceiving the gradnal increafe of their price, will begin to work for
therefelves; or finding OUt your rivals who can fupply them cheaper, will open their doors to them.
Thefe again, perceiving the great advantages gained
by your traders, will begin to fupply the market; and
fince every thing mull be cheaper in countries where
we do not fuppofe the concnrrence of all the circumfiances mentioned above, thefe nations will fupplant
you, and be enriched in their turn.
Here comes a new revolution. Trade is come to
a flop: what then becomes of all the hands which
were formerly employed in fupplying the foreign demands?
vVere revolutions fo fudden as we are obliged to
reprefent them, all would go to wreck; in proportion
as they happen by quicker or flower degrees, the inconveniences are greater or fmaller.
Prices, we have faid, are made to rife by competition. If the competition of the firangers was what
raifed them, the dill:refs upon the manufacturers will
he in proportion to the fuddennefs of their dcferting
the market. If rhe competition was divided between
the [hangers and the home.confumers, the inconveniences which enfLie will be lees; becaufe the defertion of the firangers will be in fome meafure made up
by an increafe of home confumprion which will follow
upon the fall of prices. And if, in the third cafe, the
natives have been fo imprudent, as not only to fupport a competition with the {hangers, and ther€by
difguft them from coming any more to market, but
even to continne the competition between themfelves,
the whole lof5 fuflained by the revolution will be national. Wealth will ceafe to augment; but the inconveniences, in place of being felt by the manufacturers, ·will only affect the fiate; thofe will continue
in affluence, cxtollillgthe generoftty of their countrymen, and defpiJlng the poverty of the firangers who
IJad' enriched them.
Domeflic luxury will here prove an expedient for
preferving from ruin the induflrious part of a people,
who in fubiifling themfelves had enriched their conntry. No change will follow in their condition; they
will go on with a painful affiduity to labour: and if
the confequences of it become now hurtful to one part
of the fiate, they mllfi at leafi he allowed to be effentially neceffary for the fLipport of the other.
But that luxmy is no neceffary concomitant of fo-
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reign trade, in a nation where the true principles of
it are underflood, will appear very plain, from a contrafi we are now going to point out, in the example of
a modern fiate, renowned for its commerce and frugality. The country is Holland.
A fet of indufirious and frugal people were affembled in a country by nature fubje:Ct to many inconveniences, the removing of which neceffarily employed
abundance of hands. Their fituation upon the continent, the power of their former mafiers, and the ambition of their neighbonrs, obliged them to keep great
bodies of troops. Thefe two articles addtd to the
numbers of the .community, without either enriching
the ftate by their labOLlr exported, or prodncing food
for themfelves or countrymen.
The fcheme of a commonwealth was calculated to
draw together the indufiriolls; but it has been fiill
more ufelul in fubfifiing them; the republican form
of government being there greatly fubdivided, veils
authority fufficiem ill every part of it, to make fuitable
provifion for their own fubfiflence; and the: tie which
ullites them, regards only matters of public concern.
Had the whole been governed by one fovereign, or by
one council, this important matter never could have
been effectuated.
It wOllld be impoffible for tIle mofi able miniiler
that ever lived, to provide nourifhmcnt for a country
fo extended as France, or even as England, fuppo~ng thefe as full~ peopled as Holl~nd is; even although
Jt ihonld be admitted that a fufficlent quantity of food
might be found in other cOllntries for their fubfiftence.
The enterprife would be too great, abufes would multiply; the cOllfequellce would be, that the inhabitants
would die for wam. Rut in Holland the cafe is different: every little town takes care 9f its own inhabitants; and this care being the: object of application
and profit to fo many perfons, is accomplilhed with
fuccefs.
When once it is laid down as a maxim in a conntry, that food mufi of neceffity be got from abroad in
ordtr to feed the inhabitants at home, the corn-trade
becomes confiderable, and at. the fame time .certain, regular, and permanent. ThiS was the cafe 111 Holland:
as the inhabitants were indullrious, the neceffary con~
fequence has been, a very extraordinary Illultiplication; and at the fame time {uch an abundance of grain
that, inflead of being in want themfelves, they'· ofte~
fupply their neighbours. There are many examples
of England's being fupplied with grain from thence.
and, which is fiill more extraordinary, from the re:
exportation of the very produce of its own fruitful
foil.
It is therefore evident, that the only way to fupport indufiry, is to provide a fllpply of fllbfifience,
confiantly. propor~io?al to the ~lemond that may be
made for It. ThIS .IS a precaution iFlrlifpenfably neceffary tor preventtng hurtful competition. This is
the particular Gare of the Dntch: fo long as it can be
effectual, their fiate can fear no decline; bm wheneve.r they come to be difireffed in the marker~, upon
whIch they depend for fnbfitl:ence, they will fink into
ruin .. It i~ .by mere dint offrugality, cheap and pariimollJol1s Irvlllg, thot the navigation of this indtlfirious people is fupported. Contl:ant employment and
an accumulation of almofi iID.[lerceptible gain;, fill
Ill.til:
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their coffers with wealth, in [pite of the large outgoings to which their own proper nourifhment yearly
forces them. The large profits upon indllfiry in other
countries which are no proof of generofity, but a fatal effeCt of a [canty [ubfiitence, is far from dazzling
their eyes. They felJol1l lire found in rhe lifi of
competitors at any foreign port; if they have their
cargo to difpofe of, they wait with pleafure in their
own ve{fels, confllming their own provilions, ancl at
lafl accept of what others have left. It may be [aid,
that many other circumflances concllr in favour of the
Dutch, befides the articlt of (ubliaence. Withollt difputing this maner, it may be obferved, th.at it a .c~m
putation he made of rhe hands employed III provldmg
fllbliflence, and of thofe who are feverally taken up
in fnpplying every other wam, their numbers will be
found nearly to balance one another in the moll: luxuriolls cOlll1tries. Jt'rom this we may conclude, that
the article of food, alllong the lower c1aifes, rnufl bear
a very high proportion to all tile other articles of their
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COMMERCY, a handfcme town of France in the
II.
duchy of Bar, with the title of a principality, and a
Commma- magnificent came. It is feated on the river Menfe, in
~ E. Long. 5.24. N. Lat. 48. 20.
,
COMMERSONIA, in botany: A genlls of the
pentagynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of
plants. The calyx is a monophyllous, five-parted,
corolliferous periamhillm, with fharp ovated fegments;
the coro\1a has five linear petals; the Il:amina are five
very iliort filaments at the bafes of the petals; the
pericarpillm a globnlar, hard, quinqueiocular mIt, with
two ovated feeds in e,lch d1 viJlon.
COMMINATION, an office in the liturgy of the
church of England, appointed [0 be read on AlhWedllefday, or the fi1'l1 day of Lent. It is fubfiitllted in the room of that godly diji:ipJine in thlt primitive
church, by which (as the introduc1ioll to the office
exprefft's it), " fllCh per(ons, as Il:ood convicted of notorious fins, were put to open penance, and pllnifhed
in this world, that their fouls might be faved in the
day of the Lord; and that others, admonifhed by
their example, might be the more afr.tid to offend."
This difcipline, in after ages~ degenerated, in the
church of Rome, into a formal confc1/ion of 1ins upon
Afh-W,~dnefoay, and the empty ceremony of fprinkling aUles upon the heads of the people. Our reformers wifely rejeaed lhis ceremony, as mere ihaclow
and fhow ; and fllbftitllteri this office in its room, which
is, A dCllu1Jciation of God' s allger and judgment againfl
jimJeI"S; that the people, being apprized of God's
wrath and indignation againll: fin, may not, through
want of difcipline in the chllrch, be enco.uraged to
follow and purfue them, but rather be moved to
fupply that difcipline to themfehes, and fo to avoid being judged and condemned at the tribunal of
God.
COMMINATORY, an appellation given to whatever threatens punifhmem, or fome penalty. Thus,
in France, when an .exile is enjoined not to retnrn under pain of death, it is deemed a comminatory penally; flnce, if he do return, it is not firitUy execllted;
Commercy

C E.

conflll11ption; and therefore a dimul1ition upon tl1C
price of fubfiftence, mull: be of infinite confequence to
mannfaClurers who are obliged to buy it. From this
confideration, let liS judge of the confequence of fuch
augmentations upon the price of grain as are familiar
to us; 30 or 40 per cent. feem~ nothing. Now this
augmentation operates upon two-thirds, at leail, of the
whole expence of a labouring man: let anyone who.
lives in tolerable affluence make the application of this
to himfelf, and examine how he would manage his
affairs, if, by accidents of rai ns or wiuds, his expences
were to rife 30 per cent. withollt a poiIibility of refiraining them; for this is unfortunately the cafe with
all the lower c1a/Tes. Frome whence it may be concluded, that the keeping food cheap, and fiill more the
preferviug it at all times at an equal llandarri, is the
fount~in of the wealth of Holland; and that any hurtful cOllJpetition in this article mull: beget a diforder
which will affect the whole of the manufacturers of a.
fiate.
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but a fecond injl1l1Clion is laid on him, which is more Commin.
than comminatory, and, (rom the day of the d.ne
ge~
thereot, imports death without remedy.
C II if.
COMMINGES, a province of France, 45 miles in .~m
length; and lSi 11 breadth; bounded on the north by ~
Gafcony, on the fouth by Catalonia, on the eaft by
Cou/Tc:rans, and on the wefi by Bigorra. Its principal trade conllas-in cattle, mules, and corn. St Beru"and is the capital town.
COMMINUTION, denotes the breaking, or rather
grinding, a hody to very fmall p.articJes.
COMMIRE (John), a celebrated Latin poet, born
at Amboife in 1625, entered into the fociety of the
Jefuits, and taughr polite lilerature and divinity. He
died at Paris ill 1702. We have a volume of hi~
Latin poems, and a colleClion of his pofihllmous
works. His odes and fables are more particularly admired.
COMMISSARY, in tJle eccleliafiical law, an officer of the bifhop, who excrcifes fpirilllal jllrifdiClion in
places of a dioctft fo far from the Epifcopal fee, that
the chancellor cannot call the people to the bifhop's
principll conllll:ory court, withoLlt giving them roo
much inconveniency.
COMMISSARy-Court, in Scotland, a COUrt orignal1y confiitllted by the bilbops for execming in their
n,lme an llfLllped ju1'jfdiClion; and was anciently cal.
lecl the biJhop's court, wria Chrijlitwitatis, or conJijlorial court. This court was modelled by ql1een Mary at
the Reformation, and it conrinuts till this day.
COMMISSARY, in a military fenfe, is of different
forts.
COMMISSARy-General of the Muflers, an officer appointed to mufier the army, as often as the general
thinks proper, in order to know the firength of each
regiment and company, to receive and infpeCt the
mnO:er-rolls, and to keep an exaCt flate of the flrength
of the army.
COMMISSARY of HlJrjes, an officer in the artillery,
appointed to have the infpection of the artillery-horfes,
to fee them muftercd, and to fend fuch orders as he
receives
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C'ommif- receives from the commanding officer of the artillery,
fary
by fome of the condutl:ors of horres, of which he has
c II 'f. a certain number for his afIiftants.
°fi~:'1 COMMISSARY of Provifio71S, an o%cer who has the
~ charge of fLlrni(hing the army with provilions.
COMMISS4//l" Of Stores, an officer in the artillery, who
has the charge of all the fiores, for which he is accOllntable to the office of ordnance.
COMMISSION, in common law, the warrant or
letters patent, which all perfons exerciling jurifdiction
have to empower them to hear or determine any cau{e
or fuit, as the commifIion of the judge, h'c.
COMMISSION of Bankruptcy, is the cOlllmifIion that
illiles from the chal1cdlor, on a perfon's becoming a bankrupt within any of the fiatlltes, diretl:ed to
cerrain commiffioaers appointed to examine into it,
and to fecure the h,lllkrllPI'S lands and effec1s for the
fatisfacrion of his creditors. S{C the article BANKRUPT.

The proceedings on a commiffion of bankrupt may
be divided, I. -Into thofe wiJich affed the bankrllpt himfelf. 2. Into thofe which affetl: his property.
Elackj1oll."s
I. As to thofe of the former kind, there mufi in
Comment. the firfi place be a petition to the lord chancellor by
one credltor to the amount of L. 100, or by two to
the amollnt of L. ISO, or by three or more to the
amount of L. 200; llpon which he grants a commiflion to fuch difcrect perfo\1s as to him {hall feem good,
who are then fiyled commifIioners of-bankrupt. The
petitioners, to prevent malicious applications, mnfi be
bound in a fecurity of L. 200, to make the party amends, in cafe they do not prove him a bankrupt. And
if, on the other hand, they receive any money or effeCl:s from the bankrnpt, as a recompenfe for fuhlg
Ollt tll e com mifIion, fo as to receive more than their
rateable dividends of lhe bankrupt's efiate, they forfeit
not only what they {hall have fo receivecl, but their
whole debt. When the commifIion is awarded and iffned, the commiffioners are to meet at their own expence, and to take an oath for the dne execution of
their commifIion, and to be 2.11owed a fum not exceeding 20S. per- dian each, at every fitting. And no commiffion of bankruptcy {hall abate or be void on any demife of the crown.
When the commiffioners have received their commiffion, tbey are firlt to receive proof of the perfclll's
beinO' a trader, and hlving committed fome atl: of
bank~uptcy; and then to declare him bankrupt, if proved fo; and to give notice thereof in the gazette, and
at the fame time to appoint three meetings. At one
of thefe meetings an eletl:ion mufi be made of afftgnees, or perfons to whom the bankrupt's efiate !hall
be affigned, and in whom it {hall be vefied for the benefit of the creditors; which affignees are dlOfen by
t1Je m3jor part, in value, of the creditors who !hall
tben have proved their debts; bllt may be originally
appointecl by the commifIioners, and afterwards approved or rejeCl:ed by the creditors: but 110 creditor
111all be ad mitted to vote in the choice of affignees,
whofe debr, on the balance of accounts, does not
amount to L. roo And at the third meeting at farthefi, which mufi be on the 42d day after the advertifement in the gazette, the bankrupt, upon notice alfo pcrfonally ferVtd upon him, or left at his ufual"
2
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place of ~bode, mull: furrender himfelf perfollally to C(lmnlil~
fion.
the commlffioners, and muil thenceforth in all rtfpc:Cl:s
conform to the directions of the fiatlltes of bankruptcy; or, in default thereof, {hall be guilty of felony
without benefit of clergy, and .!hall fllffer death, alld
his goods and efiHe £hall be di vided among his credi.
tors.
In cafe the bankmpt abfcollds, or is likely to run
away between the time of the commiffion ilIiJed and
the lafi day of filfrender, he may, by warrant from
any judge or juftice of the peace, be apprehended and
committed to the county gaol, in order to be forthcoming to the commifIiullCfs, who are a1[0 empowered immediately to grant a warrant for feizing hilt
goods and l'apers,
When the bankrupt appears, the commiffioners are
to examine him touching all matters relating to his
trade and effetl:s. They may alfo fummon before them,
and examine, the bankrupt'S wife, and any other per-'
fon whatfocver, as to ail ,matters relating to the bank·
rupt's affairs: And in caft: any of them {hall refufe to
anfwer, or {hall not anfwer fully, to any lawful q~le[
tion, or {hall refl;fe to fubfcribe fuch their examination, the commi{fioncrs may commit them to prifon
without bail, till they make and fign a full anfwer;
the commiffioners fpecifying in their warrant of commitment the quefiion fo refufed to be anfwered. A;ld
any gaoler, permitting' fuch perfon to efcape Of go out
of prifill1, lhall forfeit L. 500 to the creditors.
The bankrupt upon this eX<lmination, is bound, npon pain of death, to make a full difcovery of all his
cfiate and effeCl:s as well Tn expetl:dncy as poifeffion,
and hew he has difpofed of the fame; together with
all books and writings relating thereto; and is to deliver up all in his power to the commiffioners (except the necelfary apparel of himfelf, his wife, and
his children); or, in cafe he conceals or embezzles
any effects to the amonnt of L. :20, or with-holds any
book or writings, with intent to defraud his creditors, he 1hall be guilty of felony without benefit of
clergy.
After the time allowed the bankrupt for filch difcovery is expired, any other perfon voluntarily difcovering any part of his efiate before unknown to the
affignees, £hall be entitled to five per cent. out of the
effects fo difcovered, and fllch farther reward as the
affignees and commiffioners !hall think proper. And
any trullee wilfully concealing the efiate of allY bankrupt, after t1le expiration of 42 days, !halI forfeit
L. 100, and double the value ot the efiate concealed,
to the creditors.
Hitherto every thing is in favonr of the creditors;
and the law feems to be pretty rigid and fevere againfl:
the bankrupt; bllt, in cafe he proves honefi, it makes
him f~lll amends. for all this rigour and feverity. For,
if the bankrupt hath made an ingenuous difcovery,
hath conformed to the direl'lions of the law, and hath
acted in all plliBts to the fatisfaCl:ion of his creditors;
and if they, or fOllr parts in five of them in number
and value (hut none of them creditors for Ids than
L. 20), will fign a certificate to that purport; the
comrniffioners are then to authenticate fuch certificate
nnder their hands and [ellIs, and to tranfmit it to the
lord chancellor: and he, or twojlldges whomhe 1hall
appoint,- on oatIl made by the bankrupt that fuch certificate_
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C')!t1mif- ti{icate was obtained without fraud, may allow the
lion.
f<tOle; or difallow it, upou callfe (hown by any of lhe
~ creditors of the bankrupt.
If n,) caIJre be {holVll to the contrary, the c"rtiBcate is allowt:d of courfe; and then the bankrupt is
indtled to a decent and reafon.{ble allowance ont of
his etf~cts, for his flltLlre fupport and maintenance,
and to put him in a way of honett indu(lry. This alIO'vance is alfo in proportion to his former good behaviour, in the early di[covery of the decline of his
atr:lirs, and thereby giving his creditors a Idrger di.
vidend. For if his dftc[s will not pay one half of his
debts, or lOS. in the pOllnd, he is le~t ~o the dircretion
of the commiiIioners and aiIignet:s, to have a cOUlpettnt rLlm all(l\I'eJ him, not exceeding 3 per cint.; but
if they pay lOS. in the pound, he is tl) be allowed
5 per /-"1!t.; if I2S. and 6d. tben 7; per cent.; and if
J 55. in the pound, then the bankrupt ihall be allowed 10 per Celd.; provided that ruch allowance do not
in the firn cafe exceed L. 200, in the fecond L. 250,
and in the thid L. 300.
,
Betirles this allowance, he has alfo an indemnity
gr,mted him) of being free and difcharged for ever
frol11 all debts owin;; by him at the time be became a
ban\uupr; even though judgment {hall have benl obtained againfl: him, auo he lies in prifoll upon ex('ccltion
for [uch debts; and, for that among other purpofes,
all proceedings on commiiIion of bankrupt, are, OIl petition, to be entered on record, as a perpetual bar
againfi acl:ions to be commenced upon this account:
though, in gent'Ld, the productIOn of the certificate
properly alloNed !hall be fllflicient evidence of all previolls proceedings. Thus the bankrupt becolnes a
clear man again; and, by the aiIifl:ance of hi5 allowance and his own indullry, may becomc a ufdul member of the commonwealth: which is the nrher to be
expected, as he cannot be imitled to thefe benefits,
but by the rdl:imony of his creditors tbemfelves of
his bonrn and ingenuous difpolition ; :!nd unlefs his
failures hdve been owing to misfortunes) ratber th~l1
to mifcondul9: and extravagance.
2. As to tbe proceedings .,,·,hich affcCl: the bankrupt's
property.
By virtue of the fiatlltes before menti011t'd, all the
per[oI1d1 e(tdte and crfd:1s of the bctnkrupt an: COli·
fidertd as vefied, by lile act of IJ.tnkrllptcy, in the
fL1t~Jre "iIi2;lIees of b!s commiiIiot1( rs \vhethtr they be
goods in atlual poffeffiJn, (lr debrs, contracts, and other chofes in attion; and the CO\l1'11IiIionefs by their
w:.Jrrant may caufe any hO'lre or te,1t'mcnt of the
bankr'Jpt to be broken open, in order to enter upon
anel feize the fame. Ane when the aiIignees are chofen <lr approved by the creditors, the cOll'Jl1,~ffioners
are to diIigll every thing over to tllem; and the
property of every part of the efiate is thettby as
fully vefied in them as it was ill the bankrupt hlmfelf, and they hwe the f'lme remedies to recover it.
The property vefled in the aiIignees is the whole
that the ballkrnpt Iud in himfelf, at the: time he committed the firl1 act of bankruptcy, or that has been
velled in him filice, before his debts afe fatisfied or
agreed for. Therefore it is llfllally faid, that once a
ban~ Npt, an,l always a bankrupt: by which is meant,
lhat ;\ plain direct ael: of bankruptcy once commilled,
cannot be purged, or explained away, by any fubfe·
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quem conduct, as a dubious equivocal acl may be; bllt Con'miC.
tilat, if a commiiIion is afterwards awarded, the C0111fion.
million and the property of the aflignas !hall have a re- ---.,-..-'
larion, or reference, back to the, tirlt and original act of
ballkruptcy. In fo much that all tranfactions of the
bankrupt are from that lilJ~e abfolutely null and void,
either with regard to the alienation ot hi, propC:rLY or
the receipt of his debts from filch as are privy to bis
bankruptcy; for they are no longer his property, Of
his debts, but tbofe of ,he future aiIignees. And if In
execution be fued Ollt, but not ferved and executed
on tbe bankrupt's effects till after the att of bankruptcy, it is void, as againfi the alTigllees. B~1t the
king is not bound by this fictitious relation, nor is
within the fiatutes of bankrllpts; for if, after the aCt
of bankruprcy cOlllmitted, and before the a1Iignmet~t
of his effects, and extent iffties for the debt of the
era,,, 11, rile goods are bOLlnd thtreby. In France this
doClnne of relatioll is carried to a very great length;
for thae, cvery aC1 of a merchant, for 10 days precedent to the att of bankruptcy, is prefumed to be fraudulent, and is therefore void. Rut in England tbe law
£lands upon a more reafonable footing: for as thefe
ath of uankruptcy may lOl1letimes be fecrer to all bm
a few, and it would be prtjudicial to trade to carry
this notion to iiS LHl1lofi length, it is provided by fiat.
19 Geo. II. c. 32. that no money paid by a bankrupt
to a bona fide, or real creditor, in a cOUlofe of trade,.
even after an act of bankrllptcy done, [hall be liable
to be refunded. Nor by fi;<t. I Jac. I. c. 15. {hall any
debtor of a bankrupt that pays him his debt withollt
knowing of his bankruptcy, be liable to account for it
again. The intention of this relative power being
only to reach fralldulelH tran[actions, and not to oil:"
trefs the fair traJer.
The aiIignees may purfue any legal method of recoverillg tbts property fa veHed in them, by their own
authority; but c,wnor C()!11!l,enCe a [uit in equity, nor
compollnd any debts owing to the bankrupt, nor refer
any mdLlers to arbitration, without the confenl of the
creditors, or the major pan of [hem in value, at a
meeting to be held in pur[uance of notice in the gazette.
When they have got in all the effec1s they can reafonably hope (or, and reduced them to ready 111011Cy~
the aiIignees l11uil:, \\ithin 12 months after the commiJfiol1 iffilcd, give 2l days notice to the creditors of
a meeting for a dividen~ or diflriblltion; at which
time they mull produce their accounts, and verify
tlH:m tlpon oath, if reql1ired. And then the commiffiontrs fhall ·dirett d Glvidend to be made, at fa much
in the pound, to all creditors who have bdore proved
or {hall tbtn prove, their debts. This dividend muit
be made eqlJally, and in a raleable proportion, to all
the creditors, a(cording to the quantity of their debts;
no regard being had to the quality of them. Mort.
gagei, indetd, for which the creditor has a real [ecurity in his own hands, are entirely fafe; for the com.
miiIioIl of bankrupt reaches only the equity of redemption. So are alfo perfonal debts, where the creditor has a chattd in his hands> or a pledge or pawn,
for the pay lllfnt, 01' has taken the debtors lands or
goods in execlltion.
And, upon the (ql1ity of the
frat. 8 An. c. 14 (which diretts, that upon all executions of goods being on any premiffes demifed to ate-
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COMMISSIONER in the General AJfembly of the church Commif·
fioner
of Scotland. See ASSEMBLY (General).
COMMISSIONERS of the Cujlomi. See CUSTOM S.
il
CommoCOMMISSIONERS of Excifi:. See EXCISE.
~ fiatute execution, the landlord fhall be allowed his ardate.
COMMISSIONERS of the Navy. See NA v Y.
rears of relit to the fame amount, in preference to o~
Lordi CO]'LMl~SlOAERS of the TreaJttry. See TREAther creditors, even though he hath neglec1ed to diftrein while the goods remained on the premiifes; SURY and EXCHEQYER.
COMMISSURE, a term ufed by fame amhors, for
which he is otherwife intitled to do for his entire
rent, be the qllantLll11 what it may. But otherwife the fmall meatufes or interfiices of bodies; or the
little clefts between the particlt S; efptcially when thofe
jlldgn~eBts and recognizances (both which are debts
particles are broadi!h and fiat, and lie contiguous to
Gf record, and therefore at other times have a prione another, like thin plates or lamella::. The word
ority), and alfo bonds and obligations by deed or fpecial inflrument (which are called debrs by fpeciahy, literal1y fignifie5 a joining, or conncCting of one thing
and are ufnally the next in order), thefe are all put on to another.
COMMISSURE, in architecture, &c. denotes the
a level with debts by mere limple contract, and all
paid pari paJJtt. Nay, fo far is this matter carried, joint of two fione5, or the application of the fnrface of
that, by lhe exprefs proviGon of the fiatutes, debts the one to that of the other. See MASO NR Y.
Among anatomifls, com m iflure is fometimes alfo ufed
not due at the time of the dividwd made, as bonds
or notes of hand, payable at a future day, {hall be for a future of the cranium or fkull.
COMMITMENT, in criminal law, is the fending
paid equally wita the refi, allowing a difcount or
drawback in proportion. And infurances and ohli- to prifim a perfon who has been guilty of any crime.
This takes place where the offence is not bailable, or
gations upon bottomry or refpondentia, balta fide,
made by the bankrupt, though forfeited after the the party cannot find BAIL; mllfl be by proper war·
commilIion is awarded, !hall be 100ked upon in the rant, containing the caufe of the commitment; and
fame light as debts contraCted before any aCt of bank- continues till pnt an end to by the c011rfe of law
(fee TRIAL) ; imprifonmcllt being intended only for
ruptcy.
Within 18 months after the commilIion iffued, a fafe cufl:ody, and not for puniihment (See ARRESTfecond and final dividend {ball be made, unlefs all the MENT and BAIL). In this dubious interval between
the commitment and trial, a prifoner ought to be ufed
effeCts were exhal1fied by the firfi. And if any furpIns remains after paying tae creditor his full debt, it with the utmofl humanity; and neither be loaded
{ball be reftored to the bankrupt. This is a cafe with needlefs fetters or fubjecrcd to other hard111ips
which fometimes happens to men in trade, who invo- than fuch as are abfolutely reqni lite for the purpofe of
luntarily, or at leafi unwarily, commit aCts of bank- confinement only: though what are fo reqnifire muLl:
ruptcy, by abfconding and the like, while their effeCts too often be left to the difcretion of the gaolers; who
are more than fufficient to pay their creditors. And are frequently a mercilefs race of meIl, and, by being
if any fupiciolls or malevolent creditor will take the converfant in fcenes ot mifery, fieeled againft any tenadvantage of fuch acts, and fue out a commilIion, the der fenfation.
bankrupt has no remedy, but mufi quietly fubmit to
COMMITTEE, one or more perfons to whom the
the effeCts of his own imprudence: except that, upon confi'deration or ordering of a matter is referred, dther
fatisfaction made to al1 the creditors, the commiffion by fome court, or by the confent of parties to whom it
may be fuperfeded. This cafe may alfohappen when belongs.
a knave is deGrous of defrauding his creditors, and
COMMITTEE oj Parliament, a certain number of
is compelled, by a commiffion, to do them that juflice members appointed by the hOllfe for the examination
which otherwife he wanted to evade. And th'ere- of a bill, making a report of an inquiry, procefs of the
fore, though the llfual rule is, that all interefi on debts haufe, &c. See PARLIAMENT.
Sometimes the whole houfe is refolved into a' comcarrying interefi fhall ceafe from the time of ,ifIiling
the commilIion, yet in cafe of a furplus left after paymittee; on which occaGon each perfon has a right. to
ment of every. debt, fuch interefl {hall again revive, fpeak and reply as much and as often as he pleafes; an
expedient they ufually have recourfe to in extraordinaand be chargeable on the bankrupt or his reprefenry cafes, and whae any thing is to be thoroughly cantatives.
C'.IMMISS10N of Lunacy, Wlles out of the cemrt of vaffed. When the hOl1fe is not in a c0mminee, each
chancery, whether a perfon reprefented to be a luna~ gives his opinion regularly, and is only allowed to
fpeak once, unlefs to explain himfelf.
tic, be fo or not. See L UN ACY.
COMMISSION ofTeindi, a court in Edinburgh, which
The ftanding committees, appointed by every new
came in place of a committee of the Scottifh parliparliament, are thofe of privileges and eleCtions, of
ament, for ereCting new pari!hes and valuing teinds religion, of grievances, of courts of jufiice, and of
for the fupport of the clergy. It is vefied in the Lords trade, though only the former aCt.
offelIion. See Law, nO clix. II.
COMMIXTION, in Scots law, is a method of acCOMMISION Q/ficeN. See OFFICERS.
quiring property, by Lllixing or blending together difCCMMISSION, in commerce. See FACTORAGE.
ferent fllbflances belonging to different proprietors.
COMMISSIONER, a perfoll anthorifed by com- See LA w, Part III. N° c\xii. 8.
miffion, letters patent, or other lawful warranr. to
COMMODATE, COMMODATUM, in the civil juexamine any matters, or execute any lawful commifrifprudence, the loan or free concclIion of any thing
lion.
.J
moveable or immoveable, for a certain time, on condition
Commif- \Hut one year's rent and no more 11u11, if due, be
lion,.
paid to the landlord) it hath alfo been held, that under
Conumf- a commiifion ()~- bankrupt, which is ill the Ilature ofa
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Commodi- dition of reftoring again the fame individual after a
anus
certain term. The commodate is a kind of loan ;
II
there is this difference, however, between a loan and
~ a commodate, that the latter is gratis, and does not
transfer the property: the thing muft be returned in
effence, and without impairment: fo that things which
confume by nfe or time cannot be objeds of a commodate, but of a loan; ill regard they may be returned in kind, though not in identity. See LAW, Part III.
N° clxxiii. 8.
COMMODIANUS (Gazreus), a Chriftian author
in the 4th century, who wrote a work in Latin .-erfe,
intitlt:d InftrnCl:ions; the moral of which is excellent,
but the verfe extremely heavy. M. Davies pLlblHhed
a fi fie edition of it in 1711, at the end of Minuciu:>
Felix.
COMMODITY, in a general fenfe, denotes all
forts of wares and merchandizes whatiaever lIlat a perfon deals or trades in.
Staple CO,H.110DITIES, fuch wares and merchandizes
as are commonly and readily fold in a market or exported abroad; being for the moft part the proper
produce or manufadure of the country.
COMMODORE, a general officer in the Britifu
marine, invefied with the command of a detachment
of ihips of war deftined on any particular enterprife,
during which time he bears the rank of brigadiergeneral in the army, and is rliftinguifued from the inferior ihips of his fquadron by a broad red pendant
taperit~g towards the outer end, and fometimes forked. The word is corrupted from the Spanifu, C07Jte1Zdador.
COMMODORE is alfo a name given to fome feleCl:Jbip
in a fleet of merchantmen, who leads the van in time
of war, and carries a light in his top [0 condud the reft,
and keep them together. He is always the oldeft captain in the fleet he commands.
COMMODUS (L. Aurelius Antollinus), fon of
M. Antoninus, fucceeded his father in the Roman
empire. He was naturally cruel and fond of indulging his licentious propenuties. He wHhed to 'be called Herculus; and, like that hero, he adorned his
ihoulders with a lion's ikin, and armed his hand with
a knotted club. He publicly fought with the gladiators, and boafted of his dexterity in killing the wild
beafts in the amphitheatre. He required divine honours from the fenate, and they were granted. He
was wont to put fuch an immenfe quantity of gold
dull in his hair, that when he appeared bare-headed in
tbe funfuine, his head glittered as if furrounded with
fun-beams. Martia, one of his concubines, whofe
de~th he had prepared, poifoned him; hut as the poifon did not quickly operate, he was frrangled by a
wreftler. He died in the 31ft year of his age, and
the 13th of his reign. It has been obferved, that he
never trufted himfelf to a barber; but always burnt
his beard, in imitation of the tyrant Dionyulls.
A. D. 192.
COMMON, COMMUNIS, fomething that belongs to
all alike; is owned or allowed hy all; and not confined
to this more than that. In which fenfe" common ftands
VOL. V.
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oppofed to proper, peculiar, &c. Thus, the eartll is Common.
faid to be our common mother; in the firf!: or golden - - v age all things were in COll171107l, as well as the fun and
elements: the name animal is C01Jl1lZ0n to man and beaft;
that of fubftance to body and {pirit.
COMMO N, Comrtzunia, (i. e. quod ad 01JlneJ pertitJet),
in law lignifies that foil, the ufe whereof is common to
a particular town or lordihip; or it is a IJrofit that a man
hath in the land of another perfon, ufually in common
with others; or a right which a perfon hath to rut his
cattle to pafture into ground that is not his own.
And there is not only common of pafture, but aHa
common of pifcary, common of ef!:overs, common of
turbary:, &c. And in all cafes of common, the law
doth much refped the cuftom of the place; for there
the rule is, conJuetttdo loci eft obfervanda. See COMMONTY.
COMMON Council.
SeeCOUNCIL.
COMMON Law, that body of law received as rul€s
in Great Britain, before any fiatme was enat1ed
in parliament to alter the fame. See LA W, Part 11.
no ,6.
COMJl10X-PL-4CE Book, is a regifter of what things
occur, worthy to be noted, in the conrfe of a man's
thinking or ftudy, fo difpofed as that among a nllmbel' of illbjeds any·one may be eafily found. The advantages of making a common-place book are many:
it not only makes a man read with accuracy and attention, but induces him infeniibly to think for himfelf, provided he confiders it not f{) much as a regifter
of fentiments tbat ihike him in the coude of reading,
but as a regifter of his own thoughts upon various fnbjeds. Many valuable thoLlghts occur even to men of
no extraordinary genius. Thefe, without the aiIifiance of .a common-place book, are generally loft
both to hlmfelf and others. There are various methods of arranging common-place books; that of Mr
Locke is as good as any that have hitherto been contrived.
The firft page of the book yon intend to take down
their common-place in, is to ferve as a kind of index
to the whole, and to contain references to every place
or matter therein: in the commodious contrivance of
which index, fo as it may admit of a fufficient copia or
variety of materials, without any confufion, all the feeret of the method confifts.
In order to this, the firft page, as already mentioned, or, for'more room, the two tirft pages that front
each other, are to be divided,' by parallel lines, into
25 equal parts; whereof every fifth line is to be diftil1guifued by its c.olour or other eircumftance. There
lines are to be cut perpendicularly by others, drawn
from top to bottom; and in the feveral fpaces thereof,
the feveralletters of the alph3.bet, both capital and minufele, are to be duly wrote.
The form of the lines and divifions, both horizontal
and perpendicular, with the manner of writing the letters therein, will be conceived from thefollowingfpecimen; wherein, what is to be done in the book for
all the letters of the alphabet, is here fuown in the
firft fonr, A, B, C, and D.
E e
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The index of the common· place book thus formed,
matters are ready for the taking down any thing
therein.
In order to this, confider to what head the thing
you would enter is moil: naturally referred; and under which one would be led to look for fuch a thing:
in this head, or word, regard is had to the initial letIer, and the firit vowel that follows it; which are the
charaCteriil:ic letters whereon all the ufe of the index
depends.
Suppofe (e. gr.) I would enter down a paifage that
refers to the head beauty. B, I confider, is the initial
letter, and II the firil: vowel: then, looking llPon the
index for the partition B, and therein the line t:
(which is the place for all words whofe firit letter is b,
and firit vowel e; as beauty, benejiceJlce, bread, breeding, ble7lliJhes), and lin ding no numbers already down
to direct me to any page of the book where words of
this charafteriitic have been entered, I turn forward
to the firil: blank page I find (which, in a freJh book,
as this is fllppofed to be, will be page :2d), and here
write what I have occaGon f.:>r 00 the head beauty;
beginning the head in the margin, and indenting all
the other fubfervient lines, that the head may itand
out and fuowitfelf: this done, I enter the page where
it is wrote, viz. 2, in the index in the fpace Be; from
which time, the clafs be becomes wholly in poifefiion
of the 2d and 3d pages, which are coniigned to letters
of this charaC1:eriitic.
Had I found any page or number already entered
in the fpace B e, I muit have turned to the page, and
have wrote my matter in what room was left therein:
[0, if after entering the paifage on beauty, I ihonld
have occafion for bemvolence, or the like, finding the
number 2 already poifeifed of the fpace of this characteriil:ic, I begin the paifage on benevolence in the
remainder of the page,whic~ no~ containing the whole,
I carry it on to page 3d, whIch IS alfo for b e j and add
the number 3 in the index.
COMMON Pleas, inEngland, is one of the king's courts
now held conil:antly in Weftminiter-hall, but in former
times was moveable.
All civil caufes, as well real as perfonal, are, or
were formerly, tried in this court, according to the
itrict law of the land. In perfanal and mixed actions
it has a concnrrent jurifdittion with the king's bench,
but has no cognizance of pleas of the crown. The
attiolls belonging to the conrt of common pleas come
thither by origin:!!, as al'reits and outlawries; or by
privilege, or attachment for 01' againit privileged perfans; or out of inferior courts, not of record, by pone,
lo'ecardari, accedas ad curiam, writ of falfe jL1dgment, &c.
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The chief judge of this court is called lord chiefjttflice

of the common pleas, who is afIiil:ed by three other judg-

es. The other officers of the cOllrt art the cujios brevium, who is the chief clerk; three prothonotaries,
and their fecondaries; the clerk of the warrants, clerk
of the eifoins, 14 filazers, 4 exigentors, a clerk of the
juries, the chirographer, the clerk of the king's iilver, clerk of the treafury, clerk of the feal, clerk of
the outlawries, clerk of the inrolment of fines and re·
coveries, and clerk of the errors.
COMMON-Prayer is the liturgy in the church of Eng:
land: (SeeLlTURGY.) Clergymenareroufethepublie form of prayers prefcribed by the Book of Common
Prayer: and refullng LO do fo, or uling any other public prayers, are pllnifhable by itat. I Eliz. c. ii.
COM M0 N, in grammar, denotes the gender of nouns
which are equally applicable ro both fexes: thus, parens, "a parent," is of the COllllllon gender.
CO MM 0 N, in geometry, is applied to an angle, line,
or the like, which belongs equally to two figures.
COMMON Diviflr, a quantity or nnmbe; which exaCtly divides two or more other quantities or numbers,
without leaving any remainder.
COMMONAL'J'Y, the lower of the two di"vifions
of the civil itate. See CIVIL State.
The commonalty, in Britain, like the nobility, are
divided into feveral degrees: and as the lords, though
different in rank, yet all of them are peers in rcfpeCl:
of thcir nobility; fa the commoners, though fame al e
greatly fuperior to others, ytt all are in law commonalty, in refpect of their want of nobility.
I. The firit name of dignity next beneath a peer
was anciently that of vida771es, vice-domiJ!i, or valvaflrs: who are mentioned by :mcient lawyers as viri mag12te dignitatis; and Sir Edward Coke fpeaks highly of them. Yet they are now quite out of ufe; and
onr legal antiquarians are not agreed upon even their
original or ancient office.
2. Now, therefore, the firfi. perfonal dignity after the
nobility is a knight of the order of St George, 01' of
the garter, firit inftituted by Edw. III. A. D. 1344.
3. Next (but not till after certain official dignities,
as privy-counfellors, the chancellors of the exchequer
and duchy of Lancafler, the chiefjl1fiice of the king's
bendt, the maiter of the rolls, and the other Engliih
judges), follows a knight banneret; who indeed, by
itatutes S Richard II. flat. 2. c. 4. and J 4 Richard 1I.
c. II. is ranked next after barons; and his precedence
before the younger fans of vifcounts was confirmed to
him by order of King James I. in the tenth year of his
reign. But in order to intitle him to this rank, he
muit have been created by the king in perfon, in the
field"

Commol'l,
Commonalty:
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Common- field, under the royal banners, in time of open war;
alt)',
elfe he ranks after.
~ 4. Baronets; who are the next in order; which titleis a dignity of inheritan-:e, created by letters patent,
and ufually defcendible to the iiiue-male. ~ce HARONETS.
5. Next follow knights of the Bath. See BATH.
6. The laft of thek inferior nobility are kii1g/;ts bache/ors ; the moft ancient, thollgh the 10weH, order of
knighthood in Britain. See BACHELOR.
7. The above, with thoie enumerated under the articIe NOBILITY, Sir Edward Coke fays, are all the
names of dignity in Britain; efgttires andgentle7neJJ being only names of worjhip. But before thefe laft the
heralds rank all colonels, ferjeanrs at law, and doctors
in the three learned profeffions.
B. Ejl]1tires and gelttlr:1Ilcn are confounded together
by Sir Edward Coke; who obferves, that every efquire is a gentleman, and a gentleman is defined to
be one quiarlllagerit, "who bears coat-armour;" the
grant of which adds gentility to a man's family: in
like manner as civil nobility among the Romans was
founded in the jus il7laginum, or having the image of
one ancefror at leafi who had borne [orne curule office. It is indeed a matrer fomewhat unfeltled what
conftitutes the diftinction, or who is a real efquire ;
for it is not an eftate, however large, that confers this
rank upon its owner. Camedan, who was himfelf a
herald, difringuifhes them the moil accurately; and he
reckons up four forts of them : 1ft. The eldefr fans of
knights, and their eldeft fans, in perpetual fucceflion.
2dly, The eldeft fons of yonnger fOIlS of peers, and
their eldeft fans, in like perpetual fucceffion: both,
which fpecies of efquires Sir Henry Spelman intitles
armigeri natalitii. 3dly, Efquires created by the king's
letters patent, or other in vefriture ; anQ their elde[t
fons. 4thly, Efquires by virtue of their office; as
jufrices of the peace and others who bear any office
of truft under the crown. To thefe may be added
the efquires of the knights of the bath, each of whom
conilitutes three at his infrallation; and all foreign,
nay, Iriih peers; for not only thefe, but the eldeft fons
of peers of Great Britain, though frequently titular
lords, are only efquires in the law, and rnu!!: be fa
named in all legal proceedings.
9. As for gent/ejnen, fays Sir Thomas Smith, they
be made good cheap in this kingdom: fur whofoever
ftudieth the laws of the realm, who ftudieth in the nniverfities, who profeifeth literal fciences, and (to be
ihort) who can live idly and without manual labour,
and will bear the part, charge, and countenance of a
gentleman, he £hall be calledrnafier, and ihall be taken
fC)r a gentleman.
10. A yeoman is he that hath free land of 40s. by
the year; who is thereby qualified to ferve on juries,
vote for knights of the ihire, and do any other act
w here the law requires one that is probus et legalis
hfJmo.
I r. The reft of the comonalty are tradefmen, artijicers, andlabourers ; who (as well as all others) mu!!:, in

pnrfuance of the ftatue I Henry V. c. 5. be fiyled by
the name and addition of their eftate, degree, or myftery, in all al'i:ions and other legal proceedings.
COMMONER, or GENTLEMAN-COMMONER, in
the univerfities, 11 ftudent entered in a certain rank.
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COMMONS, or HOlfSE of COMMONS, a denomi- CommOD!
natron given to the Britiih lower houfe of parlaiment. commonty.
See PARLIAMENT.
~
The commOns coniift of all fuch men of any properry in the kingdom as have not feats in the hOllfe
of lords, everyone of whom has a voice in parliament, either perfonally or by his reprefentatives.
In a free ftate, every man, \\ 11u is fuppofed a free agent, ought to be in fame meafure his own governor; and theref(i)re a branch at leaft of thelegil1ati ve power Ihould reiide in the whole body of the
people. And this power, when the territories of tlle
flate are fmall, and its citizens eafily known, ihould be
exercifed by t~e people in their aggregate or colleerive capacity, as was wifely ordained in the petty re.
publics of Greece, and the firft rudiments of the Roman ftate. But this will be highly inconvenient when
the public territory is extended to any confiderable
degree, and the number of citizens is increafcd. Thus
when, after the facial war, all the burghers of Italy
were admitted free citizens of Rome, and each had a
vote in the public aifemblies, it became impoilible to
diilinguiih the {purious from the real voter, and from
that time all elections and popular deliberations grew
tumultuous and diforderly ; which paved the way for
Marins and SyUa, Pompey and Crefar, to trample on
the liberties of their country, and at 1aft to diffolve
the et>mmollwealth. Info large a ftate as Britain, there.
fore, it is very wifely contrived, that the people £hould
do that by their reprefentatives which it is impracticable to perform in perfon; reprefentatives chofen
by a number of minute and feparate difrricts, wherein all the votes are or may be eafily diilinguifhed.
The counties are therefore reprefented by knights,
elected by the proprietors oflands; the cities and boroughs are reprefented by citizellll and burgeifes, chofan by the mercantile or fnppofed trading intereft of
the nation; much in the fame manner as the burr-hers
in the diet of Sweden are chofen by the corp~rate
towns, Stockholm fending four, as London does,
other cities two, and fome only one. TIle nUllber of Engliih reprefentives is 513, of Scots 45; in
all 558; and every member, though cbofen by one
particular difirict, when elected and returned, ferves
for the whole realm: for the end of his coming thither is not particular but general; not barely to advantage his conftituents, but the commonwealth; to
advife his lllaj dl:y, as appears from the writ of fummons, ii de communi confilio fuper negotiis quibufdam arduis et nrgentibus, regem, ftatum,~ et defenfionem regni Anglire et ecclefire Anglicanre concernentibus." And therefore he is not bound, like ade-'
puty in the United Provinces, to confult with, or take
the advice of, his conaituent npon any particular
point, unlefs he hirnfelf thinks it proper or prudent fo
to do.
The peculiar laws and cuftoms of thehonfe of commons relate principally to the raifing of taxes, and the
elections of members to ferve in parliament. See
T AXES and EL ECTIONS
Dorion COMMONS. See COLLEGE ofCiviliam.
Pt"o[for ofthe COM~lONS. See PROCTOR.
COMMO~TY, in Scots law, fometimes figl'lifies
lands belonglllg to two or more common proprietors; fometimes a heath or muir though it ilio111d belong
E e ~
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Common- long ill property to one, if there has been a promifcu- that of the church of Rome, the Greek church, and Commu_
wealth ous polfeiIion upon it by pailurage: and the act 1695, the Proteftant church; but originally all Chriftians
nion.
i
mentions commouties belonging in property to the were in communion with each other, hoaving one com- '--v---'
Co~mu- king and to royal boroughs. See LA w, Part III. mon faith and difcipline.
nton.
CO MM UN 10 N is alfo ufed for the act of communi~ N° clxxv. 16.
COMMONWEALTH. See REPUBLIC.
cating the facrament of the euchariil, or the Lord's
COMMOTE, an anciellt term in Wales, denoting fupper.
lulf a canned, or hundred; containing 50 villages.
The fourth conncil of Lateran decrees, that every
See HUNDRED", Wales was anciently divided into believer fuall receive the communion, at leail, at Eafter ;
three provinces ; each of thefe fnbdivided into can- which feems to import a tacit defire, that they fuould
treds, and every cantred into two commotes or hun- do it oftener; as, in effect, they did it much oftener
dreds. Silveiler Girald, however, tells us in his iti- in the primitive days. Gratian, and the mailer of the
nerary, that a commote is but a quarter of a hundred. fentences, prefcribe it as a rule for the laity, to comCOMMUNES, in botany, the name of a clafs in municate three times a-year, at Eafter, W hitfulltide,
Linnrens's methodus Ca/ycitJa, conftiling of two plants, and Chriftmas. But in the J 3th century, the practice
which, like teazel and dandelion, have a calyx or flow- was got on foot, never to approach the eucharift exer-cup common to many flowers or florets. Thefe cepr at Eailer ; and the council thought fit to enjoin
are the aggregate or compound flowers of other fy- it then by a law, left their coldnefs and rcmifliIefs
fuould go farther ilill. And the council of Trent refrems.
COMMUNIBUS LOCIS, a Latin term, in frequent newed the fame injunction, and recommended freufe among philofophical, &c. writers; implying fome quent communion without enforcing it by an exprefs
.
medium, or mean relation, between feveral places. decree.
In the ninth century, the communion was frill reDr Keil fuppofes the ocean to be one quarter of a mile
deep, commu71ibzts locis, q. d. at a medium, or taking ceived by the laity in both kinds; or, rather, the fpecies of bread was dipped in the wine, as is owned by
one place with another.
COMMUN/BUS Annis, has the fame import with reo the. Romaniils themfelves. (Acta SS. Benedict. Srec.
gard to years, that comnzunibus loch has with regard III.) M. de Marca obferves, that they receiyed it at
to pl:l.ces. Mr Derham obferves that the depth of firil in their hands, Hift. de Bearn. and believes the
rain, comnzlt11ibus annis, or one year with another, communion under one kind alone to have had irs rife in
were it to ilagnate on the earth, would amount in the Weil under pope Urban II. in 1096, at the time
Townly in Lancafuire, to 42" inches; at Upminfter of the conqueil of the Holy Land. -find it was more
in Elfex, to J9~; at Zorich, 32~; at Pifa. 43~ ; and folemnly enjoined by the council of Conftance in 1414.
The twenty.eighth canon of the council of Clermont
at Paris to 19 inches.
COMMUNICATING, in theology, the act of re- enjoins the communion to be received under both
ceiving the facrament of the euchariil. Thofe of the kinds, difiintl:ly; adding, however, two exceptions;
reformed, and of the Greek church, communicate under the one of neceifity, the other of caution, niJi per mcefboth kinds; thofe of the Romifu, under only one. The Jitatem b cautelam; the firil in favour of the fick, the
oriental communicants receive the fpecies of wine by a fecond of the abilemious, or thofe who had an averfpoon, and anciently they fLIcked it through a pipe, fion for wine.
It was formerly a kind of canonical punHhment, for
as has been obferved by Beat. Rheanus on Tertullian.
COMMUNICATION, in a general fenfe, the act clerks guilty of any crime, to be reduced to lay communion, i. e. only to receive it as the laity did, viz. under
of imparting fomething to another.
COMMUNICATION is alfo ufed for the connection of one kind.
They llad another punifhment of the fame nature, .
one thing with another, or the pa£Iage from one place
to another: thus a gallery is a communication be- though under a different name, called foreign communion; to which the canons frequently condemned their
tween two apartments.
COMMUNICATION of motion, the aCt whereby a bifuops and other clerks. This punifument was not
body at reft is put into motion by a moving body; or, any excommunication, or depofition; but a kind of
it is the acceleration of motion in a body already mo- fufpenfion from the function of the order, and a degradation from the rank they held in the church.
ving.
.
..
Lines of COlV1MU.\'ICA'l'ION, III mllnary matters, It had its name becaufe the communion was only
trenches maue to continue and preferve a fafe corre- granted to tlle criminal on the foot of a foreign clerk,
fpondence between two forts or poils; or at a fiege, i. e. being reduced to the loweil of his order, he took
between two approaches, that they may relieve one place after all th0fe of his rank, as all clerks, &c. did
in the churches to which they did not belong. The
another.
fecond council of Agda orders every clerk that abfents
Canal oj COMMUNICATION. See CANAL.
COMMUNION, in matters of religion, the being himfelf from the church to be reduced to foreign
united in doctrine and difcipline; in which fenfe of communion.
COMMUNION Service, in tlle liturgy of the church
the word, different churches are faid to hold commuof England, the office for the adminiilration of the honion with each other .
. In the primitive Chrifrian church, every bifhop was ly facrament, extracted from feveral ancient liturgies,
obliged, after his ordination, to fend circular letters as thofe of St Bafil, St Ambrofe, &c.
By the lail rubric, part of this fervice is appointed
to fo~eig:n churches, to fip:nify that he was in communion with them. The three grand communions into to be read every Sunday and holy day, after the mornwhich the Chrifrian church is at prefent divided, is ing prayer, even though Lhere be no communicants.
COM-
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ComnlUCOMMUNITY, denotes a fociety of men living
nity
in the (arne place, uuder the fame laws, the fame re-

n.

~

gulations, and the fame cuiloms.
COMMUTATION, in law, the change of a penalty or punHhment from a greater [0 a lefs; as when
death is commuted for banillulHnt, &c.
COMNENA (Anll), daughter of Alexns Comnenus
emperor of the Eail; memorable for her great learning and virtue, and for her Hiftoryof the life and actions of her father, which is highly dleemed. She
flourilhed abont the year IIq. The hiftory, which
is in I') books, was firil publifhcd very imperfectly by
HefcheliLls in 1610 ; and afterwards printed in the
collection of the Byzantine hiftorians, with a diftilfe
and incorrect Latin ver{iol1 by the J tfuit POlIilllllS, but
with excellent notes by the learned Du j<'refne.
COMO, a ftrong and populous toWn of Italy, in the
duchy of Milan, and in the Comafco, with a bilhop's
fee. It was taken by the Imperialifts in 1706, and is
feated on a lake of the fame name in E. Long. 8. 57.
N. Lat. 45· 45·
COMO, the lake fo called, is the largeil inllaly. It
is iituated in the duchy of Milan in the Comafco, on
the confines of Swiilerland and the Grifons. It is 88
miles in circllmference, yet is not above 6 miles over
in any part.
CO MORA iiIands, lie between the north end of the
il1and of Madagafcar and the coaft of Zanguebar,
from 10 to I ~ degrees Couth latitude. Authors differ
greatly with regard to their number, fome.fpeaking
of three, others of fiYe, and fome of eight of thefe
il1ands. They all abound in horned cattle, £heep, hogs,
and a variety of fruits C0111mon in warm countries.
They are faid alfo to produce a kind of rice which
.rums of a "iolet colour when boiled. The moft remarkable of them, and which the Europeans are heft
acquainted with, is the Wand of Johanna. See that
article.
COMORIN,orCAPE COMORIN, themoftfoutherly
promontory of the Hither India, lying north-wefi of
the illand of Ceylon.
COMORRA, a handfome and large town of Lower
HunO'ary, and capital of a territory of the fame
nam~ It is fo well fortified, that the Turks could
never take it. TIle greateft part of the inhabitants
are Hllngarians or Ruffians, who are very rich, and
are of the Greek religion. It is feated on the river
Danllbe, in the Wand of Sihut. E. Long. 18. 25.
N. Lat. 47. 50.
.
COMOSlE, in botany, from Como. An order of
plants in the former editions of Linnreus's Fragments
of a Natural Method, confifting of the fpiked willow
or fpirrea frutex, dropwort, and greater meadowfweet. Thefe, though formerly diftinCt genera, are
by Linnreus collected into one, under the name of /pirICa. The flowers growing in a head, refemhle a bnlh,
or tuft of hair, which probably gave rife to the epithet
Comoftr.
COMPACT, in philofophy, is faid of bodies which
nre of a clofe, denfe, and heavy texture, with few pores,
and thofe very fmall.
COMPACT, in a legalfenfe, fignifies an agreement,
or contraCt ftipulated between feveral parties.
COMPANION, one with whom a man frequently
converies.
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As the human mind cannot always be on the Companiftretch, 1101' the hands always employed in labour, re011.
creation becomes both agreeable and neceffary. Of-v----'
all recreations, that of the company of a few chofen
companions muft be allowed to be the moft manly and
molt improving: bllt as in'thofe hOLlrs of recreation we
are molt in danger of being mi{]ed, being generally at
iuch feafolls more off OLlr guard than u[ual, tlie greateft care £honld be taken in making choice of which to·
affoeiate with; for according to our choice of them,
both our character and difpoiition will receive a tincture, as waters pailing throngh l'llinerals partake of
their taile and eflicacy. This is a truth fa univcrfally
received, lhat it is become a proverb both in the natural and moral world, That a man is known by his
company. As by chemiftrywe leal'll, that difcordant
mixtures prodLlce nothing but broil and fermentation
till one of them gets the afcendency of the reft; fo
fi'om fcripture we learn, that two cannOt walk together except tlaey be agreed. From which we .may fee,
how impoifible it is for anyone to be thsught a perfon of
real goodnds and integrity, w hilft he choofeth for his
com panions the abandoned and licentious.
By herding with fuch, he \rill not only lofe his
character, but his virtue; for whatever fallacious difUnction he may be p1eafed to make between the men
and their vices, in the end the firft generally qualifies
the 1aft ; and by ceafing to hate them he will foon learn
both to love and practi~ them. In than, the foeiety
of fenfualmen is peculia~ enfnaring. The malignity
of their contagion doth n~t _':4:pear all at once. Their
frolics firft appear harmlefs;' then, when partaken of,
they leave a longing reli {]l belil:f1d them; and one appointment makes way for another, one expence leads
on to a fecond ; and fo time a11d fortune are wafted
away to -very bad purpofe. Then one appetite craves,
and another muil be gratified, till all become toO importunate to be denied; which verifies what the wifefl:
of men long {ince faid, "That the beginning of fin is
like the breaking forth of waters, which when it once
maketh an entrance, carrieth all before it with milling
impetuoiity." Some pangs of remorfe may be felt by
the infatuated creature on his firft degeneracy, and
fome faint refolutions againil being feduced any more;
which will no fooner be difcovered by thofe leaders to
deilrut1ion, but all arts will be ufed to allnre him
back to bear them company in the broad beaten path
to ruin. Of all which methods, none is more to be
dreaded than raillery; for this is generally exercifed
with all its force, and too often proves fatal. Another method ufed to mil1ead the young novice not
yet hackneyed in vice, and no lefs dangerous than the
other, is to call evil good, and good evil. Luft and fenfuality muil pafs for love and gallantry; revenge and
malice, for heroifm. But fteadinefs £hould be £hawn, by
holding fuch pefts of fociety in derifion, and looking on
them with contempt; by appearing unmoved by their
ill founded banters, and unftung by their impious'
jefts.
Upon the whole, in order to efcape the danger
which attends the keeping of evil company, let thofe
YOll a{fociate with be perfons ....as careft.lUy eOllcated
and as hone!Uy difpofed as yourfelf; of a good moral
character, not given to any known vice; whofe lives
are temperate, and whofe expenees are moderate: with
fnch
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<"'ompany. fuch company as thefe, you will neither get difcredit,
"'---v-- nor degenerate into excefs.
You will pe a mutual
check to each other; and your reputation will be fo
efiabliihed, that it will be the ambition of others to be
admitted members of your fociety. Select thofe for
your companions who are men of good fenfe and undttilanding; and, if pollible, who excel in fome arc,
fcience, or accomplifhment; that fo, in the courfe of
your acq uainrance, your very hours of amufement may
contribute to your improvemfi,nt; and for the mofi
part fuch are open and communicative, and take as
much plea[ure in being heard as you to be informed.
By purfning fnch a conduct, you will be an ornament
and l1fcful member of fociety.
COMPANY, a collective term, nndedlood of feveral perfons aifembled together in the fame place, or
with, the fame deiign. The word is formed of the
French compagnie, and that of cOlttpallio, or companies,
which, Chiftlet obferves, are fonnd ill the Salic law,
tit. 66. and are properly military words, underfiood of
foldiers, who, according to the modern phrafe, are
comrades or mefs-mates, i. e. lodge together, eat together, &c. of the Latin CU71t" with," and panis " bread."
It may be added, that in fome Greek authors under
the wefiern empire, the word "'~{.J.7rrJYI« occurs in the
fenfe of fociety.
CO MP ANY, in a familiar or fafhionable fenfe, is ufed
for an aifemblage of perfons met for [he purpofe of converfation, pafiime, or feftiviLY.
The love of company and of focial pleafures is natural, and attended with fome of the fweetefi fatisfacdOllS of human life; but, like every other love, when
it proceeds beyond the limits of moderation, it
ceafes to produce its natural effect,_ and terminates
in difp,ufiful fatiety. The foundation-fione and the
pillar on which we build the fabric of our. felicity,
mufi be laid in our own hearts. Amufement, mirth,
agreeable variety, and even improvement, may befometimes fought in the gaiety of mixed company, and in
the ufual diveriions of the world; but if we found
our general happinefs on thefe, we ihall do little
more than raife caftles in the air, or build houfes on
the fand.
To derive the proper pleafure and improvement from
company, it ought to be felect, and to conlifi of perfOilS of character, refpectable both for their morals and
their underfiandings. Mixed and undiftinguiihed fodety tends only to diffipate onr ideas, and induce a
laxity of priociples and practice. The pleafure it affords is of a coarfe, mixed~ noify, and rude kind. Indeed, it commonly ends in wearinefs and difgufi, as
even they are ready .to confefs who y~t ~o~fia~tly
pllrflle it, as if their Chief good conlifted III l1vmg III a
crowd.
Among thofe, indeed, who are exempted by their circumftances from profefIional and official employments,
and who profeifedly devote themfelves to a life of pleaCure, little elfe feems to confiitnte the idea of it, but an
unceafing fucceffion of company, public or private. The
drefs, and other circumfiances preparatory to the enjoyment of this pleafnre, fcarcely leave a moment for reflection. Day after day is fpent in the fame toilfome
round, till a habit is formed, which renders diffipation
neceifary to exifience. One week without it would probably iuduce a lownefs of fpirits, which might termi-
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nate in defpair and fuicide. When the mind has no C'ompall}".
anchor, it will filifer a kind ofihipwreck; it will fink ~--'
in whirpools, and be daihed on rocks. W"hat, indeed,
is life or its enjoyments without fenied principles, laudable purpofes, mental exertions, and internal comfort!
It is merely a vapour, or, to drop the1anguage of figure
on fo ferious a fubjea, it is a fiate worfe than non-entity,
fince it poifefles areftlefs power of action, produCtive of
nothing but mifery.
It is recommended, therefore, to all who wilh to
enjoy Lheir exifience (and who entertains not that
willi!), that they fhould acquire a power not only of
bearing, but of taking a pleafllrein, temporary folitude.
Everyone mufi, indeed, fometimes be alone. Let him
not repine when he is alone, but learn to fet a value 011
the golden moments. It is then that he is enabled to
findy himfe1f and the world around him. It is then
that he has an opportunity of feeing things as they are,
and of removing the deceitful veil, which almofi every
thing aifumes in the bufy fcene of worldly employments. The foul is enabled to retire into herfelf, and
to exert thofe energies which are always attended with
fllblime pleafure. She is enabled to fee the dependent,
frail, and wretched fl;are of man as the child of nature;
and incited by her di(covery, to imFlore grace and proteaion from the Lord of the univerfe. They, indeed, who fly from folitude, can feldom he religions;
for religion requires meditation. They may be faid
to" live without God in the world ;" not, it is true,
from atheiftical principles, but from a careleifnefs of
difpolition; a tmly deplorable fiate, the confcioufnefs
of which could not fail to cloud the gaiety of thofe halcyon beings who fport in the funfhine of unremitted
pl€afure.
There is no doubt but that man is made for action,
and that his duties and pleafures are often mofi mnnerous and mofi important amidfi the bufy hum of men.
Many vices, and many corrupt difpofitions, have been
foflered in a folitary life. Monkery is not favourable
to human nature or human happinefs; but llt':ither is
unlimited diffipation.
In ihort, let there be a fweet interchange of retirement and aifociation) of repofe and activity. A few
hours fpent every day by the votaries of pleafure in
ferious meditation, would render their pleafure pure,
and more unmixed with mifery. It would give them
knowledge, fo that they would fee how far they might
advance in their purfuit without danger; and refolution, fo that they might retreat when danger approached .. It. would teach .them how to live, a knowledge
whIch l11deed they thmk they poifefs already; and it
would alfo teach them, what they are often too little
-folicitous to learn, how to die.
COMPANY, in a commercial fenfe, is a fodetyof
merchants, mechanics, or other traders,joined together
in one common intereft.
When there are only two or three joined in this
manner, it is called a partneribip ; . the term company
being refirairied to focieties confifiing of a confiderable
number of members, aifociated together by a charter
obtained from the prince.
The mechanics of all corporations, or towns incorporated, are thus erected into companies, which have
charters of privileges and large immunities.
COMPANY feems mere particularly appropriated to
thofe
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Company. thofe grand alTociations fet on foot for the commerce
' - - v - of the remote parts of the world, and ve!led by clwrtel' with peculiar privileges.
When companies do not trade upon a joint !lock,
hut are obliged to admit any perfon, properly qualified, upon }i1ying a certain fine, and agreeing to fubmit to the regulations of the company, each member trading upon his own !lock and at his own rifk,
they are called Regu/ated C07ltpanieJ • . When they trade
upon a joint !lock, tach member iluring in the common pru,it, or lo[s ill proportion to his illare ill this
flock, they are called Joint-flock CC1)1/,il/,i.J. Such comllanie~, whether regulat(;d or joint.flock, [ometimes
have and [ometimcs have not, excluiive privileges.
However injurioll> companies withjoint-ftock, and
incorporated with excJuiive privileges, may at lhis time
be rcckoned to nalions in gcnLral, it is yet certain
that they were the general parent of all foreign
commerce; priv<1te traders being difcoul'aged from hazarding their fortnncs in foreign cOllntrie~, until the
method of traffic Ind been firil fenled hy joint-ftock
coml1<l.nies. Bllt fince the trade of kingdoms and
the number of r:-:ders Lave increafed, and the methods
of aifurance of illipping and merchandize, and thenavi·
gation to all parts of the known world have become familiar, thefe companies, in the opinions of moil;
mcn, have been looked upon in the light of monopolies; their privik,;es luve therefore been leifened from
time to time, in ordel.· tn fa YOllr a free and general
trade: and experience has {hown, that the trade of
nations has advanced in proportion as monopolits
have been difc0uraged. Inlhort, as all re!lriC1:ions of
trade are found to be hurtful, nothing can be more
evident, than that no company whatioever, whether
they trade in joint ftock or only under regulation,
can be for the public good, except it may be ea[y for
all or many of the fubjeCts to be admitted into all
or any of the faid c9mpanies, at any time, and for
a very inconliderable fine.
I. REGULATED Companies refemble, in every ref·
peCt, the corporations of trades, fo common in the cities
and towns of all the different countries of Europe; and
are a fort of enlarged monopoli'·s of the fame kind.
As no inhabitant of a town can exel'cife an incorporated trade, without lir!l obtainLl,; his freedom- in
the ::-wporation, fO in moH cafes no fubjed of the
fiate can lawfully carryon any i))'anch of foreign trade
for which a re;~ulated compa'lj is e!l:abliihed', without
fir!l: becoming a member at lh"t coml1any. The monopoly is more 01' lef, ftriCt according as the terms of
a(il'li Ili"ll are more or le[, difficult; and acc'Jrding as
the direCl:ors of the company have more or le[~ authority, or have it more or lefs in their power to manage
in fueh a manner as to confine the greater part of the
trade to themfelves and their particnlar friends. In
the mort ancient regulated companies the privileges of
apprenticelhip were the fame as in other corporations;
and htitled the per [on who had ferved his time to a
member of the company, to become himf'elf a ciem~
ber, either without paying any fine, or upon paying
a much fmaller one than what \v"S exaCted of other
people. The Ilfual corporation fpirit, wherever the
law does not re!lrain it, prevails in all regulated companies. When they hwe been allowed to aCl: accord'ing to their natural-genius, they have always, in or·
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der to confine the competition to as fmall a number Companyof per!;llls as p()1tibk, cndeavoured to fubjeCt the trade - . , , - to many burt!1el11ullle regulation". When the law has
reftrained thelll from doing lhis, they have becom:e
altogether ufele[s and iniignificam.
The regulated companies for foreign commerce,.
which at prefenr fublilt in Great Britain, are, The
Hamburgh Company, The Ruffian Company, the Ealtland (omp :llY, The Turkey Company, and the African Company.
'
I. The Hamburgh Company is the old~ft trading eftablilhment in the kingdom; though not always know11
by that name, nor reftrained to tl10fe narrow boullos
under which it is now confined. It \\ as firft cailed
the Company of7lgrchantJ trading to CalaiJ, Holland,.
Zealand, Brabant, alld FI£7lllias " then ir acquired the
general title of lVlerchalJt-a,!ZJcl!i1!rerS of England; as
being compofed of all the Engliih merchal1[~ who traded to the Low Conntrie!:i, thL Baltic, and' the German occean. Lailly, it was called the Company of
lVIerchant-advelttttren ofEng/aud trading to Ha11lburgh.
Thi·s compaily was firfl incorporated by Edward I.
in 12y6; and eftabliihed again, by c11arter, in J4 06
under the reign of king Henry IV. It was afterward~
confirmed, and augmented with divers privileges by
many of his fucceifors. Before the charter of Henry IV. all the Englifu merchants who trafficked ollt
of the realm, were left to'their own difcretion, and
managed their affairs with foreigners as might be
moft for their refpectivc intere!l:s, without any regard to the general commerce to the narion. Henry
obferving this diforder, endeavollJ'ed to remedy it by
uniting all. the merchants in his dominions into' one
body; wherein, wilhElut lofing the liberty of trading
each for himfelf, they might be governed by a company !lill fubliiling; and be fnbjeCl: to regulations,
which fuould [ecnre the general intereft of the national commerce, without prejudice to the intereft of particulars. With this view, he granted all the merchants of his frates, particularly th0fe of Calais, then
in his hands, a power of aifociating themfe1ves into,
a body politic, with direClors and governors, both in
England and abroad; to hold aifembJies, both for the
direCtion of buiinefs and the deciding of comroverlies among merchami; make laws; punilh delinquents;
and impofe moderate duties and taxes on merchandizes, and merchants, to be emptoyed' in the fervice
of the corporation. Thofe few artides of the charter of Henry IV were afterwards much augmented
by Henry VIr. who fiift gave them the title of Merchant-adventurerJ to CalCliJ, HoI/and, &c. gave them a:
power of proclaiming and continuing free fairs at Calais; and ordered, that to be reputed a member of
the fociery, each perfon pay twenty marks flerling;
and that the feveral members ill0uld attend the generat
meetings, or courts, appointed by the directors, whether at London, Calais, or elfewhere.
A petition being made to queen Elizabeth, in 15 6 4
for an explanation of certain articles in the charter of
Henry VII. and a confirmation of the refl granted by
('Jther kings; that princefs, by a charter of the fame
year deci:!res, that to end all difputes, they Ihall be
incorporated anew, under the title of the Company of
lvIerchant.advnttures of Eng/and; that all whQ were
members of the former company fuould) if they defired'
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Company: fired it, admitted members of this; that they fltould
'---v--J

have a common [eal; that they fhould admit into their
fociety what other perfons, and on what terms, they
pleafed, and expel them again on miibehaviour: that
the city of Hamburgh and neighbouring cities fhould
be reputed within their grant, together with thofe of
the Low Countries, &c. in that of the former company : that no member lhould marry out of the kingdom, nor purchafe lands, &c. in any city beyond [ea;
and that thofe who do, jhall be ipfo !a{fo, excluded
for ever. Twenty-two years after this firft charter,
queen Elizabeth granted them a fecond; ~onfirming
the former, and further granting them a privilege of
exclufion ; with a power of erecting in each city
within their grant a (landing council.
The revollltions which happened in the Low Countries towards the end of the fixteemh cenmry, and
which laid the foundation of the republic of Holland, having hindered the company from continuing
their commerce with their ancient freedom; it was
obliged to turn it almoft wholly to the lide of Hamburgh, and the cities on the German ocean: from
which change, fome people took occcafion to change
its name to that of the Hanz6urgh Company; though
the ancient title of lVlerchallt-adventttrers isfti11 retained in all their ".. ritings.
About the middle of the laft century, the fine for
admilfion was fifty, and at one time one hundred
pounds, and the conduct of the company was faid to
be extremely oppreffive. In r643, ill 1645, and in
1661. the clothiers and fret! traders of the weft of
England complained of them to parliament, as of monopolifrs who confined the trade and opprdfed the manufactnres of the country. TllOugh thofe complaints
produced no act of parliament, they had probably intimidated the company fo far as to oblige them to
refonn their conduct. The terms of admiffion are
now faid to be quite eafy; and the directors either
have it not in their power to fubject the trade to any
burdenfome reftraint or regulations, or at Ie aft have
not oflate exercifed that power.
2. The RuJlia Company was firft projected towards
the end of the reign of king Edward VI. executed in
the firft and fecond years of Philip and Mary; but had
not its perfection till its charter was confirmed by act
of parliament, under .queen Elizabeth, in 1566. It
had its rife from certain adventurers, who were fent
in three veifels on the difcovery of new countries; and
to find out a 110rth-eaft paifage to China: thefe, fal1~
ing into the White Sea, am! making up to the port
of Archangel, were exceedingly well received by the
Mufcovites; and at their return, folicited letters patent to feeure to themfelves the commerce of Ruilia,
for which they had formed an aifociation.
By their charter, the aifociation was declared a body politic, under the name of the Company of Merchant-adventurers ofEngland,jor the di(qovery oj lands ,territories, ijlands: be. ttnknown~ or unfrequented. Tl1eir
privileges were, to have a governor, four confuls, and
twenty-four affiftants, for their commerce: for their
policy, to make laws, inflict penalties, fend out fhips
to make difcoveries, take poifeffion of them in the
kings name, fet up the banner royal of England,
plant them; and lail:1y, the exc1ulive privilege of tra2

ding to Archangel, and other ports of I\-1nfcovy, not Comp3ny.
yet frequented by the Engliili.
'""--v-~
This charter, not being fufficiently guarded, was
confirmed by parliament in the eighth year of queen
Elizabeth; wherein it was enacted, thatin regard the
former name was too long, they {hould be called Company of Englifh I'Ylerchalds jor difcoverillg new trades;
under which name, they fhonld be capable of acquiring and holding all kind oflands, manors, rents, &c.
not exceeding a hundred marks per ann. and not held
of her maje1ty ; that no part of the continent, inand,
harbour, &c. not known or frequented before the firft
enterprize of the merchants of their company, firuated
to the north, or north-weft, or north-eaft of London,
nor any part of the continent, iilands, &c. under the
obedience of the emperor of Ruffia, or in the countries of Armenia, Media, Hyrcania, Perfia, or tIle
Cafpian fea, {hould be vilited by any fllbjects of England, to exercife any commerce, without the confent
of the faid company, on pain of confifcation. Tht:
faid compaRy iliall ufe no iliips in her new commerce
but thofe of the nation; nor tranfport any cloths,
ferges, or other woollen fruits, till they have been
dyed and preiled. That in cafe the company difcontinue of itfelf to unload commodities in the road of the
abbey of S. Nicolas, in RUffia, or fome other port, on
the north coafts of Ruffia, for the fpace of three years,
the other fubjeas of England {ball be allowed to traffic to Narva, while the faid company difcontinnes
its commerce into Ruffia, only ufing Engliih veifels.
This company fubfifted with replltation almoft a
whole century, till the time of tIle civil wars. It is
[aid, the czar then reiglIing, hearing of the murder
of king Charles I. ordered all the Engliili in his Hates
to be exrelled: which the Dutch taking the advantage of, fetrled in their room. After the Reftoration,
the remains of the company re-eftablifhed part of their
commerce at Archangel, but never with the fame fnccers as before; the Ruffians being now well accuftomed to the Dutch merchants and merchandize.
\
This company fubfifrs frill, under the direction of
a governor, four eonfuls, and affiftants. By the loth
and 1 Ith of William III. c. 6. the fine for admiffion
was reduced to 51.
3. The Eaflland Company was incorporated byqueen
Elizabeth. Its charter is dated in the year 1579. By
the firft article the company is erected into a body politic, under the title of the Company of Merchants of the
Eafl; to confiftof Engliilimen, all real merchants, who
have exercifed the bufinefs thereof, and trafficked thro'
the Sound, before the year 1568, into Norway, Sweden, Poland, Livonia, Pruffia, Pomerania, &c. as alfo
Revel, Coningiberg, Damzick, Copenhagen, &c. excepting Narva, Mllfcovy, and its dependencies. Moft
of the following articles grant them the ufual prerogatives of fuch comp:w.ies; as a feal, governor, courts,
laws, &c.
The privileges peculiar to this company are, that
none !hall be admitted a member who is already a
member of any other company; nor any retail-dealer
at all. That no merchant qualified be admitted without paying fix pounds thirteen fhillings and fix-pence.
That a member of another company~ defiring to renounce the privileges thereof, and to be received into
that
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Company' that of the Eaft, fhall be admitted gratis; provided he
"---v---'

prOCllres the fame favour for a merchant of the Ean
willing to fill his place. That the nlerchant adventurers \vho never dealt in the Eail, in the places expretTed in the charter, may be rt:ceived as members of
the company on paying tony marks; that, notwithfi~nding this union o[ the Adventurers of England
with the company of the Eail, each fhall retain its
rights and privileges. That they lhall export no
cloths hut what are dyed and preJfed, except a hundred pieces per annum, which are allowed them gratis.
This charter, was confirmed by Charles II. in 1629,
with this addition, that no perfon, of what quality
foever, living in London, fhould be admitted amembtr,
unlefs he were free of the city. This company was
complained of as a monopoly, and firil curtailed by
JegaJ authority in 1672 ; alld Lince the declaration of
rights in 1689, exiil only in namc; but tUll continue
to ele..:1 their annual officers, who are a governor, a
deputy, and twemy-four affiilams.
4. The Turkey or Levant Company, had its rife under
queen Elizabeth, in 1581. James 1. confirmed its
charter in 1605, adding new privileges. During the
civil wars, there happened fome innovations in the government of the company; many perfons 11aving been
admitted members, not qualified by the charters of
queen Elizabeth and king James, or that did not conform to the regulations prefcribed. Charles II. upon
his reiloration, endeavoured to fet it upon its ancient
baus; to which end, he gave them a charter, containing not only a confirmation of their old one, but
alfo feveral new articles of reformation. By this, the
company is erected into a body politic, capable of
making laws, &c. under the title of the Company of
Merchants of England trading to the jeas ofthe Levant.
The number of members is not limited, but is ordinarily about three hundred. The prinCiple qualification required is, that the candidate be a freeman of
London, and a wholefale merchant, either by family or
by ferving an apprenticdhip of feven years. Thofe
under twenty-five years of age pay 251 fterling at their
admiffion; thofe above, twice as much. This fine
was reduced by act of parliament, in 1753, to 201.
and the privilege of admiffion extended to every Britiih fubject.· Each makes oath at his entrance not to
fend any merchandizes to the Levant but on his own
account; and not to confign them to any but the
company's agents or factors. This rellriction is likewife enlarged by the abovementioned ftatute.
The company hasa court or board at London, which
is cOl11pofed of a governor, del)uty-governor, and fifteen directors or affiftants: who are all actually to live
in London -or the fuburbs. They have alfo a deputygovernor in every city and port, where there are any
members of the company. The a!fembly at London
fends out the ve!fels, regulates the tariff for the price
at which the European merchandizes fent to the LeVa!l1.t are to be fold, and for the quality of thofe returned. It raifes taxes on merchandizes, to defray impofitions, and the common expences of the company;
prefents the amba!fador which the king is to keep at
the Porte, eleC1:s two confuls for Smyrna and Confiaminople, &c.
One of the beil regulations of the company is, not
to leave the confuls, or even amba!fador, to fix the imVOL. V.
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pofition on ve!fels for defraying the common expences Coropapy.
(a thing fatal to the companits of moil other nations) ; '---v--"
but to allow a penfion to tbe ambafiador and confuls,
and even to the chief officers, as fecretary, chaplain,
interpreters, and janizaries, that there may not be any
pretence for their railing any fum at all on the ll1er~
chants or merchandizes.
]n extraordinary cafes, the conluls, and even the
ambaffador, have recourfe to two deputies of the company, refiding in the Leva.nt ; or, if the :ltlair be \ ery
important, theyafiemble the whole body. Here are
regulated the prefents to be given, the vuyages to be
made, and every thing to be deliberated j and on the
refolutions here taken, the deputies ap!,oint the treafurer to furnilh the moneys, &c. required.
The ordinary commerce of this company employs
from 20 to 25 ve£fels, carrying from 25 to 30 pieces
of cannon. The merchandifes exported thithe!" ar~,
cloths of all kinds and colours, pewter, lead, pepper,
cochineal, and a great deal of iilver, which they take
up at Cadiz: the returns are in raw iilk, galls, camlets,
wools, cottons,- Morocco leather, aIhes for making
glafs and foap, and feveral gums and medicinal drugs.
The commerce to Smyrna, Conftantinople, and Scanderoon, is not efteemed much lefs conflderable than
that of the Eaft India company; but is, doubtle[s,
more advantageous to Bl'itain; becaufe it takes off
much more of the Britifh manufactures than the other,
which is chiefly carried en in money. The places referved for the commerce of this company are, all the
ftates of Venice, in the gulf of Venice; the fiate of
Ragufa; all the ftates of the grand feignor, and "tll e
ports of the Levant and Mediterranean; excepting
Carthagena, Alicant, Barcelona, Valencia, Marfeilles,
Toulon, Genoa, Leghorn, Civita Vecchia, Palermo,
Meffina, Malta, Majorca, Minorca, and Corfica ; and
other places on the coafts of France) Spain, and
Italy.
5. The Company of Merchants trading to Africa, eftablifhed in 1750. Contrary to the former practice with
regard to regulated companies, who were reckoned
unfit for fnch fort of fervice, this company was fubj ected to the obligation of lDaintaining forts and garri{ons. It was exprefsly charged at firft with the maintenance of all the Britifh forts and garrifons that lie
between Cape Blanc and the Cape of Good Hope, and
afterwards with that of thofe only which lie between
Cape Rouge and the Cape of Good Hope. The ad
which eftablifhes this company (the 23d of George II.
c. 31.) feems to have had two diilinct objects in view;
firft, to reilrain effectually the oppreffive and monopo~
lizing fpirit which is natural to the directors of a regulated company; and, fecondly, toforce them as milch
as poffible to give an attention, which is not natural to
them, towards the maintenance of forts and garrifons.
For the firft of thefe purpofes, the fine for admiffion
is limited to forty fhillings. The company is prohibited from trading in their corporate capacity, or
upon a joint ftock; from borrowing nlOney Ilpon common feal, or from laying any reftraints upon the trade
which may be carried on freely from all places, and by
all perfons being Britifh fubjects, and paying the fine.
The government is in a committee of nine perfons who
meet at London, but who are chofen annually by the
F f
freemen
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Company. freemen of the company at London, Bri1l:01, and Li'---v-~ verpool; three from each place. No committee-man
can be continued in office for more than three years
together. Ally committee· man might be removed by
the board of trade and plantations; now by a committee of council, aher being heard in his own defence.
Tlle committee are forbid to export negroes from
Africa, or to import any African goods into Great
Britain. But as they are charged with the maintenance of forts and garrifolls, they may for that purpofe
export from Great Britain to Africa goods and fiores
of different kinds. Out of the money which they
fuall receive from the company, they are allowed a fum
not exceeding eight hundred pounds for the falaries of
their clerks and agents at London, Brifiol, and Liverpool; the houfe-rent of their office at London; and
all other expences of management, commiilioll, and
agency, in England. What remains of this fum, after
defraying thofe different expences, they may divide
among themfelves, as compenfation for their trouble,
in what manner they think proper. "By this canHitution, it might have been expected (Dr Smith ob.
ferves), that the fpirit of monopoly would have been
effeClually refirained, and the firH of thefe purpofes
fufficientlyanfwered. It would feem, however, that
it had not. Though by the 4th of George III. c. 20.
the fort of Senegal, with all its dependencies, had been
vefied in the company of merchants trading to Africa,
yet in the year following (by the 5th of George III.
c. 44.), not only Senegal and its dependencies, bur the
whole coa!l: from the port of Sallee, in Somh Barbary,
to Cape Rouge, was exempted fr01l1 the jurifdiC1:ion of
that company, was vefied ill the cro\\'n, and rhe trade
to it declared free to all his majefiy's fubjects. The
company had been fufpected of refiraining the trade,
and of efiablilhing fome fort of improper monopoly.
It is not, however, very eafy to conceive how, ulldeithe regulations of the 23d George II. they could do
fo. From the printed dehates of the honre of commons (~10t always the mofi authentic recCJrds of truth),
it appears, however, that they have been accllfed of
this. The members of the committee of nine being
all merchants, and the governors and factors, in their
different forts and fettlements, being all dependent
upon them) it is not unlikely that the latter might have
given peculiar attention to the confignments and commiffions of the former, which would efiablifu a real
monopoly."
For the fecond purpofe mentioned, the maintenance
of the forts and garrifons, an annual fnm has been allotted to them by parliament, generally about 13,0001.
For the proper application of this fum, the committee
is obliged to account annually to the cnrfitor bar011 of
exchequer; which account is. afterwards t.o be laid
before parliament. "But parhament (contlllues our
author), which gives fo little attention (0 the application of millions, is not likely to give much to that of
1 ~,oool. a year; and the cnrlitor baron ot exchequer,
from his profeffion and education, is not likely to be
profoundly ikilled in the proper expence of forts and
garrifons. The captains of his majefiy's navy, indeed,
or any other commiffioned officers, appointed by the
board of admiralty, may enquire into the condition of
the forts and garrifons, and report their ohfervatiolls
to that board. But that board {eerns to have no cli-
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rect jurifdiction oy-er the committee, nor any authori- Company.
ty to coned thofe whole condua It may thus enquire ~
into; and the captains of his majeHy's navy, be1ldes,
are not fuppofed to be always deeply learned in the
- fcimce of iortificatioll. Ren,oval from an office, which
can be enjoyed only for the term of three years, and of
which the lawful emoluments, even during that term,
are fo very fm«lI, feems to be the utmofi punifhment
to which any cOlllmittee-man is liallle; for any faulr,
except dire([ malverfation, Of embezzlement either of
the public money or of that of the company, and the
fear of that plll1ilhmem, can never be a ll10tiYe of fufficient weight to force a continual and careful attention
to a buiinefs to \\" hich he has no other inrereil to attend. The committee are accufed of having fem ont
bricks and Hones from England for the repararion of
Cape Coafi Caftle on the coait of Guinea, a bufinefs
for which parliament had feveral times granted an extraordll1ary fum of money. Thefe bricks and Hones
too, which had thus been fent upon fo long a voyage,
were raid to have been of fo bad a quality, that it was
neceilary to rebuild from the found<ttion the walls
which had been repaired with them. The forts and
garrifons which lie north of Cape Rouge, are not only
maintained at the expellce of the Hate, but arc under
the immediate government of the executive power; and
why thofe \\'hich lie fouth of that Cape, and which roo
are, in part at leafi, maintained at the {'xpence of the
fiate, {hould be uuder a ditferent government, it feems
not very eafy even to imagine a good reafon."
The above company fucceeded that called The Ro)'al African C011lPaJiY, which traded upon a joint fiock
with an exclufive privilege. Though Englltnd began
to trade to Aflica "s early as the year 1536, and fevera! voyages were made to Guinea in 1588, and ferne
following years, for the importation of gold and elephants teeth, nothing like a company was formed till
the year I )88, when queen Elizabeth granted a patent
of exclufive privilege to certain perfons for ten years.
In 1618, king James I. eHablifhed a company by charter, which was foon dillolved. Another company was
erected by charter of Charles I. in r631, which met
with little fuccefs; but the demand [or negroes in the
Englifh American plantations increafing, a third company was efiabliIhtd by a charter granted 1662, in
favour of the duke of York; fecuring to him tIle commerce of all the country, coafis, Wands, &c. belonging
to the crown of England, or not poildfed by any other
Chrifiian prince; from Cape Blanco in 20 0 N. Lat. to
the Cape of Good Hope in 34 0 34' S. Lat. The charter was foon after returned into the king's hands by the
duke, and revoked, by confent of the parties afiociated with him in the enterprize; in confequence of
which, the fourth and lail exclu{ive company was efiabliDled and incorporated by letters patent in 16 72,
under the title of the Royal /[j'rican Company. A capital was foon raifed of 111,0001. and this new company improved their trade, and increafed thejrJorts ;
bnt afrer the Revolution in 1689, this trade was laid
open. In 1698, all private traders to Africa were
obliged by Hat. 9 and 10 Will. to pay ten per cuif. in
order to affiH the company in maintaining theif forts
and factories. But notwithfianding this heavy tax,
the company were Hill unable to maintain tlle competition; their !lock and credit gradually declined.
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Company. III I712, their debts had become fo great, that a pan i- .accollnt hazard their fortunes in any private copart- Company.

c::llar ad of parliament was thought neceffary, both for
their (ccuriey and for that ot their creditors. It was
enJ.decl, that the refolution of two-thirds of thefe crcditcH's in llumbe;' a!ld value, {hould bind the refr, botl1
witl: regard l\J the time which {hould be allowed to
the COlllpallY for the payment of their debts, and
with regad to any other agreement which it might be
thought proper to make \\'!th th~m concerning chofe
debts. In 173°, their ai~hirs \'iere in fo great diiordel', that they were al[()~Clher incapable of maintaining their forts and garri lOllS; the {ole purpofe and pre.
text of tbeir illitillition. from that year till their
final diifolution, the parliamcnt judged it neceHary to
allow the annual fum of tell thoufand pounds for that
purpofe. In 1732, after havillg been for many years
lofers by the trade of carrying negroes to the Weft
Indie3, they at laft reiol ved to give it up altogether;
to fell to the private traders to America the negroes
which they purchafed upon the coafl:: and to employ
their fervallts in a trade to the inland pans of Africa
for gold dufl:, elephants teeth, dyeing drugs, &c. But
their fuccefs in this more confined trade was not greater than in their former exteniive one. Their affairs
continued to go gradually to decline, till at lafl: being
in every l'efpeCt a bankrupt company, they were dif~ folved by aCt of parliament, and their forts and garrifons vefl:ed in the prefent Regulated CompallY ofIVierchants trading to Africa.
II. J01 NT-STO CK Companies, efrabli1hed either by
royal charter or by aCt of parli'l.1nem, differ in feveral
refpeCts, not only frol,l1 regulated companies, but from
private copartneries. I. In a private copartnery, no
partner, without the confem of the company, can
transfer his 1hare to another perfon, or introduce a
new member into the company. Each member, however, may, upon proper warning, withdraw from the
copartnery, and demand payment from them of his
ihare of the common fl:ock. In a joint-fl:ock company,
on the contrary, no member can demand 'payment of
his {hare from the company; but each mem~er can,
without their confent, transfer his ihare to another
perfOil, and thereby introduce a new member, The
value of a {hare in a joint-il:ock is always the price
which it will bring in the market; and this may be
either greater or lefs, in any proportion, than the f'lIn
which its owner fl:ands credited for 111 the fl:ock of the
company. 2. In a private copannery, each partner is
bound for the debts contraCted by the company to the
whole extent of his fortune. In a joint-fl:ock compan y, on the contrary, each parmer is bound only to
the extent of his {hare.
The trade of a joint-fl:ock company is always managed by a court of directors. This court indeed is
frequently fnbjeCt, in many refpeCts, to the controul
of a general conrt of proprietors. But the greater
part of thofe proprietors fe1dom pretend to underfrand
any thing of the lmunefs of the company; and when
the fpirit of faCtion happens not to prevail among
them, give themfelves no trouble about it, but receive
contentedly fuch half yearly or yearly dividend as the
direCtors think proper to make w them. This total
exemption {rom trouble and from riik, beyond a limited fum, encourages many people to become adventurers in joint-frock companies, who would upon no

'--v--'

Jlcry. Such cumpanies, therefore, com111only draw to '---v---J
themfelves llllLch greater frocks tllan any private co·
partnery can boail of. The trading flock of tbe
South Sea company, at one time, amounted to upwards
of thirty-three millions eight hundred thoufaud pounds.
The direCtors of fueh com p.!nieo, howeve I, being the
managers rather of other l'C<ll'lco money tban of their
own, it cannot well be expcclcd that they 1houJd watch
over it with the Dme anxious vigilancevvith which the
partners in a private copartnery freq l'lelltly watch over
their own. Like the itc\\'ards of a rich man, they are
apt to confider attention to fmall matters as not for
their mafrer's honour, and very calily give themfelves
a diipenfinion from having it. Negligence and profllfion; therefore, mufl: always prevail, moreor lefs, in
the management of the affairs of fnch a compauy. It
is upon this account that joint-frock companies for foreign trade have feldom been able to maintain the competition againfl: private a.dventurers. They have, accordillgly, very ftldom fucceeded without an exclllfive
privilege; and frequently have not £ucceeded \\ irh
one. Without an exclufive privilege they have commonly mifmanaged the trade. With an exclufive privileg,e they have both mifmanaged and confined it.
The principal joint, flock companies prtfently fubfifl:ing iii GreaLBritain are, the South ~ea and the Eaft
Illdia companies; to which may be added, though of
very inferior magnimcie, the HUdfl1t' J Bay company.
1. 'The South-Sea Company.
During the long war
with France in the reign of queen Anne, the payment
ofthefailorsofthe royal navy being negleCted, they received rickets infl:ead of money, and were frequently obliged, by their neceffities, to fell thefe tickets to avariciOllS men at a difcount of 40 and fometimes 50 per (Cid.
By this and other means, the debts of the nation unprovided f(lr by parliament, and which amounted to
9,471,3211. fell into [he hands of thefe nfurers. On
which Mr Harley, at that time chancellor of the Excl!equer, and afterwards earl of Oxford, propofed a
fcheme to allow L~le proprietors of thefe debts and deficiences 6 per emt. per anmf71l, and to incorporate them
for the purpofe of carrying on a trade to the South
Sea; and they were accordingly incorporated uuder
the title of" the Governor and Company of Merchants of Great Britain trading to the South Seas, and
other parts of America, and for encouraging the Fiihery," &c.
Though this company feem formed for the fake of
commerce, the minifl:ry never thought ferioul1y, duo
ring the courfe of the war, about making any fettle.
ment on the coail: of South America, which was what
flattered the expeaations of [he people; 1101' was it
ever carried into execution by this company.
Some other fums were lent to the government in
the reign of queen Anne, at 6 per ant. In the third
of George I. the inrerefl: of the whole was reduced to
5 per emf. and the company advanced two millions
more to the government at the fame interefr. 'By the
fratute of the 6th of George I. it was declared, that
they might redeem all or. any of the redeemable national debts; in conuderation of which, the company
were empowered to augment their capital according
to the fums they {hould difcharge: and for enabling
them to raife fuch fums for purchafing annuities, exF f 2
cbanging
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Company. changing for ready money neW exchequer bills, car' - v - - ' rying; on their trade, &c. they might, by fuch means

as they £holtld think proper, raife fuch fums of money
as in a general court of the company {hould be judged
necelfary. The company were aHo empowtred to
raife money on the cOlltracts, bonds, or obligations
under their common feal, on the credit of their capital frock. But if the rub-governor, deputy-governor,
or other members of the company, would purchafe
lands or revenues of the crown upon account of the
corporation, or lend money by loan or anticipation on
any branch of the revenue, other than fuch part only
on which a credit of loan was granted by parliament,
fuch fub-governor, or other member of the company,
fhould forfeit treble the value of the mOlley fo !em.
The fatal South Sea fcheme, tl'anfacted in the year
1720, was executed upon the laD.. mentioned {latute.
The company had at firil fet out with good fuccefs,
and the value of their frock, for the nrit five years, had
rifen failer than that of any other company; and his
majefty, after purehafing 10,0001. frock, had condefcended to be their governor. Things were ill this fitnation, when, taking advantage of the above fratnte,
the South Sea bubble was proj e,9;ed. The pretence
was, to raife a fond for carrying on a trade to the
South Sea, and purchafing annuities, &c. paid to the other companies: and propofals were printed and diHributed, {howing the advantages of this deiign. The fum
nece!fary for carrying it on, together with the profits
that were to arife from it) were divideJ into a cenain
number of Dlares, or fubfcriptions, to be purchafed
by perfons difpofed to adventure therein. And the
better to carryon the deception, the direCtors engaged to make very large dividellds; and actnally declared) that evrry 1001. original Hock would yield sol.
jJer alZllZtm: 'which occalioned fo great a rife of their
frock, that a {hare of JOo1. wa~ fold for upwards of
8001. This was in the month of July; bur before
the end of September it fell to 1501. by which multitudes were ruined, and fuch a fcene of difrrefs occafioned, as is fcarcely to be conceivCcl. Bur the confequences of this infamous fcheme are too well known ;
mofr of the directors were feverely fined, to the lofs
of nearly all their property; fome of them had no
hand in the deception, nor gained a farthing by it;
but it was agreed, they ought to have oppofed and
prevented it.
The South Sea company never had any forts or
garrifolls to maintain, and t1lerefore wereentire1y exempted from one great expence, to which other jointfiock companies for foreign trade are fubject. But
they had an immenfe capital divided among an immenfe number of proprietors. It was naturally to he
expeCted, therefore, that folly, negligence, and pr~
fulinn, {houldprevail in the whole management of theIr
affairs.
Their fiock-jobbing fpeculations Were fucceeded by
mercantile projeCts, which, Dr Smith obfcrves, w~re
not much better conduCted. The firfr trade WhICh
th~y engaged in, was that of fnpplying the Spani{h
Wefr Indies with negroes, of which (in confequence
:0£ what 'was called the Affiento contraCt granted them
by the treaty of Utrecht) they had the exclufive.prjvilege. But as it was·tiot expected tttat much profit
could be 'made by this trade, both the Portugl1efe and
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French companies, who had enjoyed it upon the fame Company.
terms before them, having been ruined by it, they ~
were allowed, as compenfation, to fend annually a
{hip of a certain burden to trade direCtly to the ~panilh Wefr lildies. Of the ten voyages which this annual fuip was allowed to make, they are faid to have
gained confiderably by one, that of the Royal Caroline in 1 731, and to have been Iofel's, more or lees, by
almoil all the refr. Their ill fuccefs was imputed, by
their faCtors and agents, to the extortion and opprei~
fion of the Spanith government; but was, perhaps,
principally owing to the profufion and depredations
of thofe very faaors and agents; fome of \\ h0111 are
faid to have acquired great fortunes even in aile year:
In 1734, the company petitioned the king, that they
might be allowed to diJ pofe of the trade and tunllage
of their annual {hip, on account of the little profit
which they made by it, and to accept of fnch equivalent as they could obtain from the King of Spain.
In 1724, this company had undertaken the whalefiD1ery. Of this indeed they had no monopoly; but
fo long as they carried it on, no other Britifu fnbjeCts
appear to have engaged in it. Of the eight voyages
which their {hips made to Greenland, they were gainers by one, and Iofers by all the reH. After their
eighth and Iail voyage, when they had fold their fhips,
frores, and uten£ils, they found that tlleir whole lofs,
upon this branch, cap)tal and interefr inclnded, a·
mounted to upwards of L. 237,000.
In 1722, this company petitioned the parliament to
be allowed LO divide their immeLlfe capital of more
than L. 33,800,000) the whole of which had been
lent to governmelit, into two equal parts: The one
half, or upwards of L. 16,900,000, to be put upon the
fame footing with other government annuities, and
li.ot to be fllbjeCt to the debts contracted, or loiles incurred, by the directors of the company, in the profecution oftheir mercantile projects; the other half
to remain, as before, a trading frock, and to be fubject to thofe debts and loffes. The petition was too
reafonable not to be granted. In 1733, they again
petitioned the parliament, that three-fourths of their
trading flock might be turned into annuity fiock, and
only one-fourth remain as trading frock, or ex.pofed
to the hazards arifing from the bad management of
their direCtors. Both their annuity and traaing flocks
had, by this time, been reduced more than L. 2,000,000
each, by feveral different payments from government;
fo that this fourth amounted only to L. 3,662,784,
8s_ 6 d. In 1748, all the demands of the company
upon the king of Spain, in confequence of the Affiento contract, were, by the treaty of Aix.la-Chapelle,
given up for what was fuppofed an equivalent. An
end was put to their trade with the Spaniih Wefr In?ies, the relI!ai?-der of their trading frock was tn.rned
111to an anlllllty fiock, and the company ceafed in eevery refpeCt to be a trading company.
This company is under the directionofagovernor,fub.
governdr, deputy governor, and 2 I direCtors; but no perfon is qualified to be governor ,hismajeily excepted, unlefs fnchgovernorhas in his own nameand right, L. 5000
in the trading ilock ; the fub· governor is'to ha:v(' L. 4000
the deputy-gove-rnor L. 3000, and a direftor L. 2000,
in the fame frock. In every general court, every
member havirtg in his own nanie and right L. soo'in
trading
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has one vote; if L. 2000 two votes; if
votes; and it L. 5000 four votes.
2. The Eafl Illdia ComptTlIY. The firit, or as it is
called the Old Eafl India Company, was e{labliihed by
a charter fronl queen Elizabeth in 1600; but for
fome tin~-.; the parmers feem to have traded with feparate Hocks, though only in the !hips belonging to
the whole company. In 1612, they joined their 1locks
into one common capital; and though their charter
was not as yet confirmed by aCt of parliament, it was
looked upon in that early period to be fllfficiently valid, and no body ventured to interfere with their
trade. At this time their capital amounted to about
L. 74°,000; and the {hares were as low as L 50; their
trade was in general fllcccfsful, notwithfranding forne
heavy loifes, chidly fuitained through the malice of the
Dutch Eafr India company.
In procefs of time,
however, it came to be underfrood that a royal charter cO,lld not by itfelf convey au exclufive privilege to
traders, and the company was reduced to diilreis by
reafon of the multitude of interlopers who carried off
the mo{l of their trade. Thill continued during tbe
latter part of the reign of Charles II. the whole of
that of James II. and part of William III. \vhen in
169S a propofal was made to parlial11tnt for advancing
the fum of L. 2,000,000 to government, on condition
of ereWng the fubfcribers into a new company with exc1uiive privileges. The old company endeavoured to
prevent the appearance of fuch a formidable rival, by
offering govenment L. 700,000, nearly the amount of
their capital, at that time; but flIck were the exigencies of the ita;te at that time, that the larger fum, tho'
at eight per cent. illterefr, was preferred to the fmaller
at one half the expence.
Thus were two Eafr India Companies ereCted in
the fame ki'ngdom, which could not but be very prejudicial to each other. Through the negligence of
thofe who prepared the aCt ofparliameHt alfo, the new
company were not obliged to unite in a joint-frock.
The confequence of this was, that a few pri vate traders,
whofe fubfcriptions fcarce exceeded L 7200, infified on
a right of trading feparate1y at their own rifk. Thus a
kinJ of third company was efrabli!hed ; and by their
mutual contentions with one another, all the three were
'brought to the brink of ruin. Upon a fubfequent occa{iOll) in 1730, a pro.pofal was made to parliament for
pntting the trade under the manag.ement of a regulated company, and thus laying it in fome meafure open~
This, however was oppofed by the company, who re!prefented in frrong terms the mifchiefs likely to arife
from fuell a proceeeding. U In India (they raid), it
Smith's
Wealth of raifed the price of goods fo high, that they were not
worth the buying; and in England, by overflocking
Nations,
vol.iii. p. the market, it funk the. price to fuch a degree, that
134·
no profit conld be made of them." Here Dr Smith
remarks, that by a more plentiful fupply, to the great
advantage and conveniency of the public, it muft have
reduced very much the price of India goods in the
£nglifh market, cannot well be doubted; but that it
:fuol11d have raifed very much their price in the Indian
market, feems not very probable, as all the fxtr:lOrdinary demand which that competition could occafion,
mufl have been but as a drop of water in the irnmeme
t>cean of Indian commerce. The increafe of d'emand,
4ldds lle, though in the beginning it may fometimes
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raife the price of goods, never fails to lower it in the Compan y.
long l'llll. It encourages produttion, and thereby in- -~,
creales the competition of the producers, who, in order to underfdl one another, have recourfe to new divifions of labour and new improvement:; of an, '\\ hlch
migh never otherwife have been thought of. The
mikrable effects of which the company complained,
were the cheapnels of confumprion and the encCluragement given to produCtion, precifely the two effects
which it is the bUlinefs of political economy to promote.
The competilion, however, of which they gave this
doleful accoullt, had not been allowed to continne
long. In 17°2 the two companies were, in fome
meafure, united by an indenturc tripartite, to wllidl
the queen was Ihe third party; and in 1'108, they
were, by act of parlia11ltllt perfeCtly confolidated into
one company by their prtftnt name of '{he United
Company of Merchants trading to the Eait Indies.
Into this act it was thought worthy to infert a c1Jufe,
allowing the feparate traders to continue their traffic
till Michdelmas 1711, but at the fame rime empowering the direCtors, upon three years notice, to redeem
their capital of L. 7200, and thereby convert the
whole capital of the company into a joint-fiock. By
the fame act, the capital of the company, in cOllfequence of a new loan to government, wa~ augmented
from L.2,000,000 to L.3,200,000. In 1743, another million was advanced to government. Bur this
being raifed, not by a call upon llle proprielors, but
by felling annuities and contrat.9:ing bond-debrs, it did
not augment the frock upon which the proprictors
could claim a dividend. Thus, however, their trad111g
frock was angmemed; it being equally liable with the
other L. 3,200,000, to the loffes ful1ained, and debts
contracted, by lhe company in the profcwtion of
their mercantile projeCts. From 1708, or at leait
from 171 I, this company being freed from all competitors, and fully eilablifhcd in the monopoly of the
Englifh commerce to the Eafl Indies, carried on a ...
fuccefsful trade; and from their profits made annually
a moderate dividend to their proprietors. Unhappily,
however, in a iliort time an inclination for war and
conquefls began to take place among their fervanrs ;
which, though it put them in poifeffion of extenfive
territories and vaft nominal revenues, yet embarrailed
their affairs in fuch a manner, that they have not to>
this day been able to recover themfelves. The particulars of thefe wars are given under the articles BRITAIN, and INDOSTAN. Here 'it will be fufficient t()
obferve, that they originated during the war in 1741
rhrough the ambition of M. Dupleix the French governor of Pondicherry, who involved the company in
the politics and difputes of the Indian princes. After carrying on hofrilities for fome time with various
fuccefs, they at laft loft Madras, at that time the principal fettlement in the Eafr Indies, but it was rcfiol'ed
by the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle. During the war
of 1755, they acquired the revenues of a rich and extenfive territory, amounting, as was then faid, to near
L.3,000;00o per annum.
For feveral years they remained in quiet poifeffion
of the revenue arifing from this territory,' though it
certainly neViCr anfwered the expeCtations that had
ben formed concemi'11g it. Hut in 1767 the Britiili
miniftry laid-claim to the territorial pofi'eillons af the
company
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Company. company, a~ld the revenue arili!1g from them, as of
right belo'nging [Q the crown; ~nd the company, rather than yield up their territories ill this manner,
agreed to pay government a j early fum of L. 400,000.
They had beJore this gradually augmented their dividend from abollt fix to ten per cent.: that is, on their
capital of L. 3200,000, they had raifed it hom
L. I92,000 to L.320,000 a-year. About this time
alfo they were attemptillg to raife it fiill further, viz.
from IO to 12 ~ jJer cent. ; but from this they were prevented by two fuccdlive aCts vf parliament, the ddign
of which was to enable them to make a more fpeedy
payment of their debts, at this time eil:imated at more
than llX or feven millions Sterling. In 1769 they renewed [heir agreement with government for five years
l11ore, fl:ipulating, that during the conrfe of that period they lhould be allowed gradually to aug~nent their
dividend to I 2~ jJer fent. ; never increaling it, however,
more than one jJer cmt. annually. Thus their annual
paymellts could ollly be augmented by L. 608,000 beyond what they had be('!n before their lato territorial
acquiiitions.
By accounts from India in the year
1768, this revenue, clear of all dedu.:iions and military
charges, was fiated at L. 2,048,747. At the lame
time they were faid to poilefs another reveilue, ariiing
partly from lands, but chiefly from the cuitoms eil:ablilhed at theIr different fettlements, amounting to
about L.439,000. The profits of their trade, too,
according to the evidence of their chairman before the
honfe of commons amOlll1ted to at leail: L. 400,000
per amZU71l; their accountant made it L. 500,000; and
the loweft account fiated it at Ie aft equal to the higheil: dividend paid to their proprietors. Notwithil:allding this apparent wealth, however, the affairs of the
company from this time fell into diforder; iufomnch
that in 1773 their debts were augmented by an arrear
to the treafury in the payment of the L. 400,000 fripulate~; by another to the cufiomhoufe for duties Ullpaid; by a large fum borrowed from the bank; and
by bills drawn npon them from India t9 the amoLlnt
of more than L. 1,200,000. Thus they were not only obliged to reduce their tlividend all at once to iix
per cmf. but to apply to government for affiil:ance. A
particular account of this tranfaCtioll is given under the
article BRI TAl N. Hereiit may be mentioned in genera],
that the event proved very unfavourable to the company, as they were now fubjected to an interference
of government altogether unknown before. Several
important alterations were made in their confiitution
both at home and abroad. The {ettlements of Madras
Bombay, and Calcutta, which had hitherto been emirely
independant of one another, were fubjected to a governor-general, affiil:ed hy a council offour aff~ffors. The
110mination of the firfi governor and conncll, who were
to reiide at Calcutta, was affilmed by parliament; the
power of the court of Calcutta, which had gradually
extended its jurifdW:ion: over the refi, was now reduced and confined to the trial of mercantile canfes, the
purpofe for which it was originally infrituted. Infiead of it a new fupreme court of judicature was ef1:abliihed, coniifting of a chief jufiice and three judges
tcvbe appointed by the crown. Beiides thefe altera··
tions, the fiock nece!fary to intitle any proprietor to
vote at the general courts was raifed from L. 500 to
L. 1000. To vote on this qualification, too, it was
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neceila.ry that he !hould have poffe!fed it, if acquired COlnl'aJ1Y.
by his own purchafe and not by inheritance, for at \ - - v - - - "
leafi one year, inil:ead of fix months, the term requifite formerly. The conrt of 24 directors had before
been chofen annually; but it was now enacted, that
each direCtor {honld for the future he chofen-for four
years; iix of them, however, to go Ollt of office by
rotation every year, and not to be capable of being rechofen at the election of the fix new direCtors for the
enflling year. It was expected ~hat, in confequence
of thefe alterations, the courts both of the proprietors and direCtors would be likely to aCt with more
dignity and il:eadinefs than formerly. But this was
far from being the cafe. The company and its fervants ihowed the utmoil: indifference about the happinefs or mifery of the people \vho had the misfortune
to be fubjetled to their jllrifdiCl:ion. This indifference,
too, was more likely to be increafed than dimini{hed
by fome of the new regulatioBs. The houfe of commons, for inil:ance, had re[olved, that when the
L. 1,600,000 lent tothe company by government {hould
be paid, and their bond-debts reduced to L. 1,500.000,
they might then, and not till then, divide eight per
cent. upon their capital; and that whatever remained
of their revenues and nett profits at home {hould be
divided into fOllr parts; three of them to be paid into
the exchequer for the ufe of the public, and the fourth
to be referved as a fund, either for the further reductien of their bond-debts, or for the difcharge of other
conringent exigencies which the company might labour under. But it could {carce be expecled that, if
the company were bad ileward5 and bad fovereigns
when the whole of their nett revenue and profits belonged to themfelves, they would be better when three
fourths of thefe belonged to other people. The regu-'
lations of 1773, therefore, did not put an end to the
troubles of the company, Among other inf1:itutions,
it had been at this time enaCted, that the pre1idency
of Bengalihould have a fnperiority over the other preiidencies in the country; the faIary of the chief juf1:ice
WitS fixed at L.8000 per annum, and thofe of the other
judges at L. 6000 each. In confeqnence of this act,
Sir Elijah 1m pey, who was created a baronet on the
occaiion, fet fail, with three other judges, for India
in the year 1774. The powers with which they were
inveil:ed were very extraordinary. They had the title
of His Majeil:y's Snpreme Conrt of Judicature in India. Civil law, common law, eccleiiaftical, criminal,
and admiralty j{'!rifdiction, belonged of right to them.
They were empowered to try Europeans on perfonal
aCtions, and to affefs damages, without ajury. Every
native, either directly or indireCl::ly in the fervice of the
company, or in their territories, was ll1:J.de fubject to
their jllrifdiCtioll, with a view to ptevenr the Enropeans from eluding juil:ice under the pretence of employing natives in the commiffion of their crimes; fo
that in faCt they were abfolute lords and fovereigns of
the whole country.
.
Snch exceffive and unlimited powers conferred on
any fmallntlmber of men, could not but be extremely
difagreeable to the- Europeans, who had been accufiomcd to enjoy a liberty almofi equally unhounded before;
nor was it to he fllppofed that the judges, thus fuddenly raifed from the rank of fubjects to the height of
defpotifm, would always nfe their power in an unexcep~
tioriable
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Company. tionable manner. The delign of the ell:.ablilhment wa& to

---v---- preferve the commerce and revenues of the company from
depredation, by flbjeding its [ervants to the contruul
of the court; to relieve the fubj eCt from oppreflion by
facilitating the means of redrels; and to fix a regular
courfe of j llll:.ice for the [ecurity of liberty and property. Inll:.ead of coniidering the circumll:.ances of the
country, however, or the manners and cuitOl11S of the
nati ves, the j lldges now precipitately introduced the
BritHh laws in their full extent, without the leall:. modific,(tion to render them agreeable to the Afiatics,
who had been accllitomed to others of a quite different namre; nor did they even pay the leaH regard to
the religious inititLltions or habits to which the lndims
are fo obll:.inately attached, that they would fooner
part with life itfelf than break through all article of
them.
Beiides this it was [aid, that, on the firll:. arrival of the
judges, they endeavoured [@ extend theil" authority be~
yond even what the Britiili legiflature had allowed them.
Hence they were freq uemly at varial1cewith the council;
and complaints of their condllct were repeatedly rent to
England by the [ervants of the company. Thefe produced a letter in 1777 from the directors to Lord Weymonth, fecretary of ll:.ate for the [onthern department.
In this they ftated, that the fupreme court of India
had extended its jurifdiCtion to thofe whom it did not
appear to have been the intention of the king or parliament to fu hj eCt to its authority. I t had alia taken
cognizance of matters which, they apprehended, belonged properly to other courts. That the judges COlliJdered the criminal law of .£ngland as in loree, and
binding on the natives of Bengal, though utterly repugnant to the laws and cull:.oms by which they had
hi therto been governed; and that the jurifdiCtion exc:rcifed by the fu preme court was incompatible with
the powers given by parliament to the governor-general and council, obll:.ructed the adminill:.ration of goverment, and tended to alienate the minds of the natives; all which they feared would prevent the ell:.abliilimem of the government of India upon any fetrIed or
. permanent foundation.
This letter not having produced any effeCt, the difcOllte~1tS of India, Loth in the Europeans and natives,
continued and i:lcrea[ed. The deciii'Jns of the judges
were fuch as by no means did them honour. A number of adventurers had alfo emigrated along with them,
in hopes of enriching themfe1ves under the l1ew conftitution. Some of thefe were of the lowell:. fort of
people, who had rendered it in a manner impoilible
for them to remain in England on aecount of their
vices or extravagance~ Many fuch perfons had en·
rolle.1 themfe1ves among the domell:.ics of the judges,
or had become their immediate dependents; and
fome of thefe were permitted to aifume the characters of attorneys, court-officers, under fheriffs, and
bailiffs.
It may ea!ily be fLJppo[ed, that people of
fuch charaCters would find it for their interell:. to promote fuits in the fupreme court: and in this fome of
them employed themfelves with great fuccefs.The
confequence of all this was, that on the 4th of December 178o, a petition wa5 pre fen ted againll:. the fupre me court by a great number of Britifh inhabitants
in the kingdoms of Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa. In
this, complaint was made of the indifcriminate man2
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ner in which the Judges of the fuprcme Cburt attempt- Company;
ed to exerci[e the .Englilh law, in that co II Iltry , at the - - - v - - '
fame time that they n:fllii::d the undoubted right of
every Britiili fubjed, viz, that ot trial I;y j llry. {hey
intreated the houfe " to rcitect on tb c. innumerable
hardfhips which mull enfut, and the univerfal confu{ion which muil be occalioned, by giviu,E; to the: voluminous laws of Ellgland a bOllndle[s relwlpecLive rower in the midfl of Alia, and by an application ot thofe
laws made for the freeil and moit cillightened people
on earth, the principle of w hofe conil:illltioll \\"as ioundcd on yirtue and liberty, to tranhctiulis witb the nath'cs of India, who had, from time immemorial, lived
under a defpotic government founded on fear and reilraint. What mull be the terron,; of individuals to
find their titles to property, and their tranfac[ions \1 ith
the natives previous to tbe eLlablifhmcllt of this court
of judicature, tried by the Llandard of tlle Englifh
law, and by men educated under its forms, and unavoidably imbibing its prejudices, \\hen no fuch laws
could be known to or prai:tifed by nati ves or .Europeans then reiiding in the cOlllltry, and that at a time
when there were few per[ons of legal knowledge in
the country to adviCe or ailiLl them? No tyranny conld
be more fatal in its confequences, than that a court,
invell:.ed with all the authority of one of the firll:. conrt&
in England, 1hould alfo pofids undefined powers and
jurifdiCtion, of which its judges were the fole interpreters, and at fuch an immtnfe diftance from the mother
country. This was in truth the iituation of the Britiih fubjeCts in India at that time; for the judges of
the fupreme court could at pleafure determine on the
denomination of a civil jury, the degree of guilt incurred by any offence, the ilatme by which it iliould
be tried, \vhat penalties iliould be infliCted, as well as
who were and who were not amenable to the jurifdiction of the court.
" Befides their other powers alfo, the judges oithe [upreme court were allowed to fit as a court of chancery,
and in that capacity to revife, correCt, refcind, or COllfirm the deciiionspaifed by themfe1ves as a court of
law; and, by another part of their conil:itution; they
were allowed to ilop execution in criminal cafes until
his Majefiy's pleafure was known. The petitioners
conceived, that there mull be fome fundamental error
in that inftitution, which required a more than ordilJary degree of temper, integrity, and ability, to carry
its purpofes into execution; and they did not heiitate
to declare, that to adminill:.er the powers appertaining
to the inLlitution of the fuprcme court, without committing flagrant aCts of injllLlice, and doing great detriment to the public, required more equity, moderation, Jifcernment, and enlightened abilities, than they
could hope to find in any fet of men." They conclllded with earnell:.ly foliciting parliament, that a trial
by jury mig'ht be granted to the Britilh fubjeCts in
Bengal, in all cafes where it was eil:ablifhed by law in
England; that the retrofpeCtlve powers of the fupreme court might be limited to the time of its eil:ablifhment in Bengal; that it iliould be defined beyond
the power of difcretiol1al diftitlCtion, wlJO the perfons
were that properly came under tLe j llrifdiCtion of the
court, and who did not; that it flIould be exprefsly
declared what ll:.atlltes :fhould, and what fhould not be
in force in Bengal ~ that diilinct and feparate judges
for
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Company. for the law and equity fides of the court iliould be ap'---v---'

pointed; and that a power of clelaying executions in
criminal cafes until his Majelty's pleafure was known,
fuould be lodged in the governor and council.
This petition was foon followed by another figned
by Warren Haflin,?;s, Efq; governor-general, Philip
Francis and Edward Wheeler, Efqs; counfellors for the
government and preiidency 0f Fort- \Villiam in Bengal; in which they reprefented, "that though the jurifdiaion of the fupreme court of judicature at Calcutta, as well as the powers granted to the goveruorgeneral and council, were clearly limited by parliament and the king's letters patent, yet the chief
jufrice and judges of that court had exercifed authori.
ty over perfons not legally within their jurifditl:ion,
and had illegally and improperly advifed and admitted
fuits againfr the governor-general and council; that
they had attempted to execute their writs upon natives
of high rank in the kingdom of Bengal, who were not
within their jurifdiCtion: the governor and council
therefore had found themfelves under a neceiIity of
oppofing them, and of affording proteCtion t@ the
conntry and people, who were placed UNder their own
ilmnediate infpection, and freeing them from the terrors
of a new and ufurped dominion. They had even been
obliged to make ufe of a military force, in order to re£lfr the proceedings of the judges and their officers:
And they declared, that no other condul9: could have
faved thofe provinces and the interefrs of the company,
or of the Britifh nation itfelf, from the ruin with which
they were threatened. Th..:y alfo declared themfelves
to be of opinion, that the attempt to extend, to the
inhabitants of thefe provinces, the jllrifdiCtion of the
fupreme court of judicature, and the authority of the
EngIiOI law, which were frill more intolerable than
the law itfelf, would be fuch a confrraint on the minds
of the people of thofe provinces, by the difference of
fuch laws and forms from theIr laws, that they might
at lafr inflame them, notwithfranding their known
mildnefs and patience, into an open rebellion." The
petition was concluded, by foliciting an indemnity
from the legal confequences of the refifrance they had
been obliged to make to that court.
While the Britiili were thus expreiIing their difpleafure againfr the condnCt of thefe judges, the natives were thrown into the Lltmofr confrernatioll and
defpair by the aCts of oppreiIion and violence committed by them. A profecution for forgery had been
commenced againll Nundcomar, a bramin of the
firfr rank in Bengal. The crime was not capital by
the laws of Indofran, and had been committed many
years before; yet with the utmofr cruelty and injufrice was this man condemned and executed on the
Britiih fratnte, bywhich forgery is made capital; a fratute which, at the commiiIion of the crime, he had
never heard of, nor conld ever dream that he would be
fnbjeCted to its power. What rendered this execution
the more remarkable was, that, at the very time when
charge of forgery was brought againft him, Nundcomar had been employed in exhibiting an accufation
againfr Mr Haftings. This, together with the hurry in which the coun were to have him put to death
(for the conrt refufed to allow him a refpile till his
Majeily'8 pleafure was known), made the natives con-elude, that he was executed, not on account of the
2
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forgery, but for having ventureq to prefer an accufa- Company.
tion againfr a~ . Englilh governor. In other refpeCts '---v----'
they were terrIfied tofuch a degree, that many of them
ran into the river on feeing a bramill put to death
with filch circum fiances of ignominy.
The alarm excited by the execULion of Nundcomar
was kept up by frdh decifions of the fupreme conrt.
Among thofe rhe Patna caufe, as it is commonly
called, was one of the mofr remarkable. An adventurer, named Shahaz Beg Cawn, had come from Cabul in Periia to Bengal, where he entered himfelf in
the fervice of the company, and was preferred to the
command of a body of horfe. Having gained a COlllpetent fortune, and obtained from the Mogul a grant
of lands called an UltuJIlghaw in the province of Bahar,
he retired from the army, and fettled in Patna.
About this time, when advanced in years, he married
a woman oflowrank, named Nadara Begum, by whom
he had no children. His brother, Allulll Beg, came
likewife to Parna; and on his leaving the place fome
time after, committed the care of one of his fons,
named B ehader Beg, to his brother Shahaz Beg Cawn.
01\ the death of the latter in 1776, a difpute enflled
concerning the inheritance betwixt the widow and
Behader Beg. The widow having taken poileiIion
of the whole property of Shahaz, the nephew, as
adopted fon and heir, gave in a petition to the provincial
council at,Patna, on the zd of January 1777, fetting
forth his claim. In this petition he Hated, that the
widow was removing and fecreting the effeCts of the
deceafed; and concluded with a prayer, that orders
fuould be given to prevent their removal; to recover
fuch as had already been carried away; and that the
cadi or Indian judge fhould be direCted to afcertain
his right. As the parties were Mahometants, the
council of courfe referred the caufe to the cadi and
two mufties, the proper officers for determining it according to the efrabliihed laws of the country. Thefe
having inquired into the matter, reported, that the
title-deeds, on which the widow pretended to found
her right, appeared to be forged; and that, even if
they had appeared in the life-time of Shahaz, they
were frill informal, on account of a point of the Mahometan law, which requires, that to make _deeds of
gift valid, poifel1ion fuould be entered into at the time
of execming or df"livering them over; but that, as no
poifeiIion of this kind had been given, the efrate ought
to be divided according to the Mahometan law; viz.
one-fourth to the wife~ and three-fourths to the nephew, as the reprefentarive of his father Allum Beg,
who was confidered as the more immediate heir of the
deceafed. This decifion was confirmed by the conncilof Patna, with the following exception in favour of
the widow, that the heir at law fhould pay her onefourth of the rents of the ultumghaw, or royal grant,
for her fupport during life. The widow, however,
refllfed to fllbmit to the decifion, or to deliver up the
effeCts of her hufband; in confequence of which cernpulfatory methods were ufed; when, by the advice of
fome Engliihlawyers, an aCtion of trefpafswas brought,
according to the law of Eng1and, againft the cadi and
tWo mufties for their proceedings againfi her, laying
the damages at abont 66,000 1. Sterling. This procefs
being brought before the fllpreme conrt, was by them
conduCted in [nch a manner as mufi entail everlafiing
infamy
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Company. infamy on the aCl:ors. They began with obliging the
cadi and mufties to :find bail in no Ids than 40 ,000
pOllnds for-their appearance, which Was immedi.ltely
given by the council at Patna. The fupreme court
then having entered into the merits of the caufe, and,
decided the matter in the moft rigorous manner, ac~
cording to all the forms of Englifh law, aildled the
cadi and Illufties in damages no lefs than 30 ,0001.
Sterling. Their-houfes and effects were feized by the
iheriff's officel's, and pnblic1y pllt np to fale: the cadi,
who was upwards of 60 years of age, and had been in
office for many years with great applaufe, dh:d on his
way to the comlllon gdol at Calcutta; to which the
nephew and two muflies were conveyed; being a diftance of no lefs than 400 miles from their former refidence at Patna. A [uit, however, was commenced
agaiaft the widow, on account of -having forged the
title-deeds by which {he claimed her huiband's diale;
but it was fupprefied on account of {ome informality. Another decifion, by which the fupreme conrt likewife incurred much cenfure, was that agaillft Jaggernallt, the principal public officer of a Mahometan court
at Dacca. The action was brought at the inftigation
of an Engliili attorney, in behalf of one Khyne, a ferVallt or me!renger, who had been fined and imprifoned
for a mifdemeanor, in which Jaggernaut had concurre-d in virtue of his office as j lldge of the Nizamut
(the name of the Mahomeran court juft mentioned).
The Iheriff-officers attempted to arrefr the judge as
he fat on the tribunal; which col1ld not fail to produce
)lluch dlfturbance. J aggernaut, with his officers, denied the authority of the fupreme court over the Nizamllt, and refllfed to comply with the writ. The EngHili fheriif-officers proceeded to force; and a violent'
fcuffle enfning. Jaggernaut's father was wounded in
the head with a fword bv one of the uuder-fheriff's attendants, while his brO'ther-in-law was very dangerouOy wounded with a pillol bullet by the under-ilieriff
himfelf. The immediate confequence of this was an
abfolute refufal of the judge to take cognizance of any
criminal matters; and this was intimated in a letter
from the council at Dacca to the EngliIh governor
and council of lHdia; wherein they declared that all
criminal juftice was at a ftand.
The fllpreme court, havirig proceeded in this arbi.
trary and opprefIive manner for fome time, at length
anempted to extend their jl1rifrliCliotl over the hereditary Zemindars -of Bengal. Thefe are a kind of rributarylords, 01' great landholders, who are anfwerable
to the company for the revenues or rents of the diftricts; and excepting the circllmftances of remitting
their revenues to the company, have not the leafi: connection with the Ellglifh in any re[pect. At the time
we fpeak of, however, a writ, upon an action of debt,
was iIrued out to arrefi: one of thefe Zemindars in his
palace. Timely notice, however, was given, by one
of the company's collectors, of this attempt to the
governor and council, and applic~. ion made to protect
a man 9f filCh quality from the difgrace of an arreft.
They being llnanimouOy of opinion that the Zel~lin
dar was not within rhe jurifdidion of the court of
Calcutta, defired him to pay no regard to the writ.
The cburt,however, determined to enforce their pro.
c:efs by a writ of fequeftration) upon which the naVOL.V.
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tives, who are fuperftitionOy attached to tl1eir Zemin- Company.
dars, rofe in his defence, and illfulted the iheriff's of- ~
ficers. The latter having obtained a reinforcement,
the Zemindar's palace was entered by 86 men armed
with bludgeons, cutlaffes, and mufkets; tlile apartment
of his women, always held inviolably _facred by the
AJiatics ; was broken open; his temple profaned; and
the image, which was the object of his worihip, put into a baiker, and carried off with fame common lumber. This roufed the attention of the governor and
council; who, from a full cOllvic1ion of the ruinOilS
tendency of thefe proceedings, determined at laft to
oppofed force by force. They accordingly fent a party of military to apprehend the iherifi"s people, and
they were all conducted prifoners to Calcutta. The
judges ordered attachments againft the officer who
commanded the troops, and againft two other fervants
of the company; while the governor and council endeavoured to jullify their proceedings, by writing to
England as already mentioned.
.
Bdides all this, the natives themfelves teftified their
di[approbatiOl~of the conduct of the fupreme court in
very itrong terms. A petition to'his Britanllic majefty was fent by the natives of Patna; in which are
the following remarkable pairages : " When the ordinances of this court of judicature were iIrued, as they
were all contrary to tl4e l:ufi:oms, modes, ufages,. and
inftitutions of this country, they occafioned terror in
us; and day by day, as the powers of this conn have
become more eftabliihed, our ruin, uneafincfs, difho.
nour, and difcredit, have accumulated; till at laft we
are reduced to fnch a lituation, that we confider death
to us as infinitely preferable to the dread we entertain
of the court: for from this court no credit or character is left to us, and we are now driven to the laft extremity. Several who poIreIred means and ability,
deeming flight as t1Ieir only fecurity, have banifhed
themfelves .from the country; but bound as we are by
poverty and inability, and fettered by the deareft ties
of confanguinity, we do not all of us poKefs the means
of flight, nor have we power to abide the oppreffion of
this cOllrt."-" If, which God forbid! it ihould fo
happen, that this ollr petition {honld not be accepted,
and fhould be rejected at the chamber of audience,
thofe amongft us who have power and ability, difcarding all affection for our families, will fly to any quarter we can; whilft [he remainder, who have no means
or ability, giving themfelves up with piolls refignatioll
to their fate, will fit down in expeCtation of death."
Thefe repeated complaints Sould not but be taken
notice of in parliament. On the 12th of February
I78r, General Smith made a motion in the houfe of
commons, that the petition from the Britiih inhabit:tuts of Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa, fhould he taken
into conliderarion by a feleCt committee, confifting of
r) perfons, chofen by ballot.
In the introduction to
his motion, he flated briefly the bad- conduct of the
fupreme court in the particulars already related; and
concluded, that the affairs of Bengal required the immediate attendol1 and confideration of parliament. The
matter was accordingly debated; when, after various
pro po[als , a motion was at length made by General
Smith, for leave to bring in a bill " to explain and
amend fo much of an act paired in the 13th ytar of his
prefent majeil:y, for the better regulation of the Eaft
G g
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llice in Bengal; and alfo to indemnify the governor
and council of Bengal for having refified by force of
arms the execution of an order of the fupreme court
of judicature in that kingdom." Leave was accordingly given to bring in the bill. The houfe having refolved itfelf into a committee, Lord North obferved, " tha~
it had been much his with that an agreement for 'the
renewal of rhe company's charter had been made in an
amicable manner; and that voluntary propofitions
ihould have come from themfelves, ofiering terms for
the benefit of the excll1flve trade and the territorial acquifitions. No fuch terms, however, had been propofed, nor any agreement made. A negociation had
indeed taken place between him and the chairman and
deputy-chainllatl.-; but the propofitions made by them
were neither fuch as the Imblic might expea, nor had
the company any right to them. With regard to the
territorial poirefIions, he was clearly of opinion, thdt
they of right belonged to the public; though how far
it mi;!;ht be proper to allow the revenue of them to remain in the poifefIion of tl~e company was quire another matter. ' In his opinion, it wOllld be proper to
allow it to remain in their hands as long as they poffeired an exclufive trade, but he never would confent
to forego the claim of the public. He made a motion, therefore, that it was the opinion of the committee, that three-fourths of the furplus onhe net pronts of the Eall India company, ever fince the company's bond-debt was reduced to L. 1,500,000, and the
company's dividends havebeen eightperaJlt. percmn1i7Jl,
belong to the public; and that L.600,obo iillieu thereof, and in dili::harge of all claims on the part of the
public, be paid into his Dl.ajefiy's exchequer by infralments, in fuch manner, and at fuch times, as ihall be
agreed on." This propofal was vehemently oppofed by
the minority. Mr Burke called it the daring effol't of
a. minifter determined on rapine and plunder, without
regard to truth, honour, or jl1fiice. Mr HuJIey reprobated the idea of taking L. 600,000 fro111 the company in their circnmfiances at that time. He produced a paper full of arithmetical calculations, which he
read to the houfe; aiferting that they contained an exaa fiate of the amount of the company's exports and
imports, the expellces of their trade at home, and the
balance of profit of each year, for many years pail:, diftinguifuing the territorial from the commercial income
and expences. From thefe he {howed, that the commercial and territorial revenues of the company had,
upon an average for 16 years, COl1fiitllted a fum equivalent to a proportion of 16 per Ce1Zt:; that 9 per c~ftf.
of this had arifen from the comJ;llerclal profits accrl1lng
to the company; and therefore, that there had not
been 8 per cent. divided upon that part of the profits to
which tIre public had any claim or pretenfion. The
acceffion of territorial poifefIions, he obferved, had
brought along with it additional -expences; and the
public had already received a very large ihare of the
company's profits. He declared it to'.be his opini?n,
that the company ihould always make It a rule to gIVe
as ample and full relief to the public burdens as their
fituation would allow; and if they did this, he faw no
reafon why the minifter fhould expect any more. Mr
Dempfter reminded the houfe of the confequences of
'tioladng lhe Amel"icanchartcrs; and added, that to
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tear from the company by force what was not ftipu1a- Company.
ted in any act of parliament, would be a breach o f - - public faith difgraceful to the nation, and [uch as
would damp the fpirit of enterprize and adventure
\\' hich had been productive of fuch llappy effeas._
N{)twithfianding thefe remonfrrances, however, the bill
was at lafi paired into a law; only with [his mitigation,
that the company ihould pay only L.400,000, intl:ead
of L.600,ooo demanded originally by tIle minifier.Another bill was a1fo paired the fame year, in confequence of the motien made by General Smith. This
act declared, that the governor-general and council of
Bengal were not fubjea to the jllrifciiCtion of the fnpreme court, and indemnified the former for the tefiftance they had made to the orders of that conrt. It
enaaed alio, that no perfon fhould be fubject to the
jurifdit1ioll of that court 011 acconnt of his being a
landholder or farmer of land in the provinces of Bengal, Bahar, or Orixa; that no judicial officers in the
country courts ihould be liable to aCtions in the iuprOl1e court for their decifions; and the two mufties,
\\lth Behader Beg, who were then in pri[on, in confcquence of the decifion o:Cthat court in the Patna
caufe, were ordered to be fet at liberty.
The debates on this fllhject were attended with the
moft violent charges againfr the minifier, and a{fenions
the mo!l: humiliating and difgraceful to the Bririih nation. Mr Townihend affirmed, that it was from ,he
minifier's fcreening the delinquents WllO came from India that all the evils in that quarter had or}ginated;
and if matters were fuffered to go on in that country
as they had done for fome time paft, the conduct of
the Britifu in the Eall Indies mufi be viewed in a light
fiiH more deteftable thall that of the Spaniards in America. It was reported, tllat the nabob of Arcot had
feveral members in the honfe of commons! J.f it were
true, that by fending over a fum of llloney to England he could feat eight or ten members ~n that houfe:,
then Mr Townfuend declared, that in his opinion they
were the mofi abiea and contemptible beings in the
world.-The bill for regulating the powers of the fupreme court, alfo, though fo evidently founded in rcafon and jufrice, did not pafs \vithout oppofition, particularly from Mr Dunning; who was thought on this
occafion to have allowed his regard tor his friend Sir
Elijah Impey, the chief jufiice, to bias him roo
much.
The regulations juft mentioned did not yet put all
end to the tronbles of tbe Eaft India company, nor
allay the ferment which had been fo effectually excited.
Their affairs were fiiH a fubject of parliamentary difcuffion; and in the month of April 1782, a motion was
made by Mr Dundas, then Lord Advocate of Scotland,
for taking into confiderarion the feveral reports concerning affairs, which had been made by the fecret committee appointed to inquire into them during the 1aft and
prefent feffion of parliament. In his fpeech on this occafion, he remarked, that the opinion of Lord Clive
had been-agaillfi keeping too extenfive a territory in
that country. Infiead of this, he had refiored Slljah
Dowlah to the poireffion of his C0l1l1try 1 confidering
the Britiih territories in Hindoftan, with thofe on the
coafis of Coromandel and Bombay, as fu:fficient for all
the purpofes by which tllis country could be benefited;
but inilead of adhering to the maxims of found policy
laid
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JUWil by II i3 Lordfilip, they had become fo ambi[ious of extenJi ng their territories, that they had involved themfelve:o in a \\1,,1" with almoll allilldia. He
then cOll.iidered the finances of the com pany. The r,'venue of Bllmh 1/, he hi.], fell fu,>rt of the ncce,lary ci vil
and military c!tabliihmcntby L. 200,000 a,ycll', which
\V~s annl1:tll~ draWl! from lleng<tl. \V ith re~~:lrd to that
of M:dr.1S, It appe.lred, on an avcra 6 c ot 12 yeat"s,
from 1767 to 1779, that there had been ci:c, ht year,;
of war and on] y fOllr of peace; and that, ddriu,<!; the
whole time of war, the revenue had not been able to
fuppon the civil and military eftablifumcllts; though,
in time of peace, it \V.1S able to do nearly one-half
more. Bengal, however, was the moll lucrative of all
the Eall India fettlements; but fuch had been the expences of the Mahratta war, that the governor-gener,ll
had been obliged to contract a very large debt, infomuch that it was doubtful whether the invellments for
E'lgland fuould be wholly or partially fllfpenJed. Mr
Hailings, he faid, had ill many inllances proved himfelf a very meritorious fervant: but he wifued that
everyone of their fervants would confider himfelf as
bound in the firil place to prove a faithful fteward to
the company; not to fancy that he was an Alexander
or Aurengzebe, and prefer frantic military exploits to
the improvement of the trade and commerce of his
counrry.-General Smith obferved, that by the evidence produced to the committee, it appeared that
there had been a variety of great abufes in India. Sir
Elijah Impey, his maj eily's chief jullice in that country, had fo far derogated from the character of a judge,
as to accept of a place from the company; by which
means he was brought under their controul, and C011fequently allowed himfelf to be deprived of that independence which he ought to polfefs as a judge. Juftice had been fo partially adminiilered, that feveral
worthy and refpectable perfons had bee11 imprifoned,
fome had been ruined, and others died in jail. From
all which confiderations he moved, that the affairs of
the company ought to be taken into confideration
by a committee of the whole houfe. Some hints
were thrown out by Mr Dundas, that the territorial
polfeffions in the Eail ought to be taken from the
company entirely, and put under the direction of the
crown:; but this was oppofed by Mr Fox, as furniiliing mil1ifters with fuch ample means of corruption and
undue influence, as might overthrow the conllitution
entirely. For this reafon, he thollght it would be
more prudent to leave the appointment of its own fervants to the company; but at the fame time to keep
a watchful eye over them, in order to be able to Pllniili and remove thofe who fuollid be found delinquent.
The houfe having refolved itfelf into a committee,
a m::;tion was made by General Smith, "That Warren
Haftings, Efq; governor-general of Bengal, and Sir
Elijah Impey, the chief jl1ftice, "appear to have been
concerned, the one in giving, the other in receiving,
an office not agreeable to the late act for regulating
the company's affairs; which unjullifiable tranfaction
was attended with circumllances of C'vil tendency and
-example." Refolutions were alfo palfed for afcertaining more dillinctly the powers of the governor-general
and council of Bengal; and votes of cenfure againft
Laurence Slillivan, Efq; chairman of the Ea!!: India
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company, for having neglected to tranfmit to India an Company.
act for explaining and amending the act 1(,1' regulating ----.,.-.;
the affairs of the company, and for the relief ot certaill
perfons imprifoned at CalClltta. Among the number
uf this gentleman's tranfgreiIi(JI's, aIfo, was his impofing all oath of fecrecy on Mr Wilkes, one of the
company's clerks; and dpecially his reftraillin;,; hiPl
from giving information to a felect committee uf lhe
hou{C of commons.
hlr Dund", having made feveral motions tendill:~ to criminate Sir Thomas Rumbold, formerly
goveruor of Bengal, a bill was brought in, and
palfed into a law, for reilraininl!, him :cnd Peler Perring, Efq; from going out of the killgdom for tl1<:
[pace of one year, for dilcoverillg their eftates, &c.
An addrefs was ali,) prefented to the king, requelling
him to recal Sir Elijah Il1lf'C'J from India, in order to
an[wer for high crimes and mifdemeanors. A number of other refolutions were now palfed by the hOllfc,
in confequence of ll~tions by 1\11' Dundas, and which
were founded on the reports of the Secret Committee. Among thefe it \Va.s refolved, "That the
orders of the Court of Directors of the Eaft India
Company, which hav~, conveyed to their fervants
abroad a prohibitory c(}!H1emnation of all fchemes of
conqnell and enlargeillent of dominion, by prefcribing
certain rules and boundaries for the operation of their
military force, were founded no lefs in wifdom and policy than in juftice! :and moderation. That every
tranfgreffion of thefe.orders, without evident neccffity,
by any of the feveral i governments in India, has been
highly reprehenfibk~ and tended in a great degree to
weaken the force agd influence, and to dimillifil the
influence of the comjlany in thofe parts. That every
interference of the company as a party in fhe domeftic
or national qnarrels of the eOL111Lry powers, and all
new engagements with them in offeniive alliance, have
been wifely and providentially forbidden by the com·
pany in their commands to their adminiftrations in India. That every ,unnecelfary deviation from thefe
rules fhol1ld be feverely reproved and punifued. That
the maintenance of an inviolable character for moderation, good faith, and fcrl1pl1lous regard to treaty,
ought to have been the fimple grounds on which the
Britiili government {hould have t;ndeavonred to eftablifu an extenfive influence, fuperior to that of other
Europeans; and that the danger and difcredit ariiing
from the forfeiture of this pre-eminence, could not be
eompenfated by the temporary fuctefs of any plan of
violence and illjuftice. That filOUld any relaxation take
place, without fuflicient eaufe, in thofe principles of
good government on the part of the directors themfelves,
it would bring upon them, in a heavier dt:gree, the refentment of the legifiative power of their country_
That the conduct of the company, and their fervants
in India, in various inftarrces fpecified, was contrary
to policy and good faith; the company's fervanrs, in
their preiidency of Bombay, had been guilty of notorious inftances of difobedience to the orders of their employers, particularly in forming an alliance with Ragobah, or Ragonaut Row: that they had undertaken,
without any adequate military force, or certainty of a'
fufficient revenue, and without proper communication
with the fuperior government upon which they were
to Jepend for fanction and fuppon, to teinftate the
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Company. ufurper abo'Je mentioned, and thereby to involve themfelves in a war with the ruling miniiters ofthe Mahratta frate, while Ragobah himfe1f was not in the mean
time able to give the company any fecure polreflion of
the grants he had made to them for the purchafe of
their afiifl:ance. That it was the opinion of the houk,
that all the difall:ers in which the Britifh empire in the
Eafl: was involved, had proceeded from the llujuftifiable manner in which the Mahrattas had been tre;tted,
and the condlltl: of the Madras prefidency in other rcfpetl:s fpceified. That it is the opinion of this haufe,
that it mull be reckoned among the additional mifchiefs arifillg chiefly from the improvident war with
the Mahrattas, that the military force of the Carnatic
had been weakened by reinforcements fent to the Malabar coafr; that the Bengal goverment had been under a necefiity of fupporting, on their confines, the army of a power confcderated againfr them(A); that
they hctd been under the neceffity of fuing for the me, diation of the fame power; had fnbmitted to a refnfaJ, and purchafed at lall: an uncertain, becaufe apparently an unauthorrfed, treaty, on mofr extravagant and
diihonourable conditions, with Chimnagee the rajah
of Berar's fon: and, finally, that being burdened with
the expences of a variety of dill:ant expeditions, while
there allies were ill dill:refs, and their tributaries under
oppreflion, there was alfo an alarming deficiency in the
refources of revenue and commerce, by the acculllulation of their debt, and the redutl:ion of their infeftment. That it was the opinion of the houfe, that an
attempt made by the governmenr-general, in the beginning of January 178 I, t~ form an engagement of
alliance, offenfive and defenfive, with the Dutch Eall:
India company, in the manner .£lated by the proceedings of their council, was unwarranted, impolitic, extravagant, and uujull:.
Thefe fevere cenfures extended even to the diretl:ors
themfe1ves, whofe condlltl: on fome occafions was declared to be Indefenfible, as well as that of their fervants and agents. It was alfo refolved, "ThatW arren Ha!1:ings, Efq; governor· general of Bengal, and
William E-Jornfby, Efq; prefident of the council of
Bombay, having, in fundry inll:ances, atl:ed in a manner repugnant 'to the honour and policy of this nation,
and thereby brought great calamities on India, and
enormous expences on the India company, it was the
duty of the diretl:ors to pnrfne all legal and effectual
means for the removal of the {aid governor-general
and prefident from their offices, and to recal them to
Britain."
The commons having thus ferioul1y entered into a
confiJeration of Eall: India affairs, foon found frill
more abundant reafon for cenfure. It was difcovered lhat corrnption, fraud, and injull:ice, had pervaded
ev~ry departmeIl'. It had become an objetl: with the
ferv lilts of the company to opprefs the natIves by every
pojfible method. They monopolized every article of
trade, and feemed to have no other principle of commer~e but lawlefs violence: the Court of Diretl:ors
fell[ out inll:rucriolls; hut for the mon pap without
any effctl:. Though the delegated adminifl:ratioll of
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India ought to have preferved the ll:ritl:·efr obedience to Company.
that of Britain; yet, being atio great a diHallce from '---v--the feat of fnpreme authority, and being pOlie1led of
endlefs means of abufe, it had becamt: corrupt in an
extreme degree. Infl:ead of being fubfervient to government at home, the admilliHration of India affec.
ted independence. The maxims of Mr HaHingi were
arbitrary; and he feemed to have .no inclination to
obey. He treated with iovereign contempt the authority of tile Court of DireCtors; and the confufion
produced by the difputes between th~m were fofrered by the body oi jndia proprieters, who were dif.
pored to atl: as a check upon the directors.
The
uecefiity of new regulations in the government of India was uni verfally admitted; and a bill for this
purpofe- was accordingly brought in by Mr Lllndas. His propoiitions were, that the governor and
council of Bengal fhould have a cOlltrouling power
and j luifdiction over the inferior prdidcncies of
India; and he was of opinion, that the governor-general fhould be invefred with a power to aCt even againll:
the will and opinion of the council, whenevtr 11e
fhollid imagine [hat, by fo doing, he could contribute
to the public good; though, in tlilefe cafes, he alone
ihould be refponiible for the event. With regard to
the inferior governors, though he did not think it proper that they fhould be authorifed to atl: contrary to
the advice of the council, he was of opinion, tbat they
ought to have a right of negativing every propoiilion,
until applicaLion was IIlade to the governor-gentral and
council of Bengal. With regard to the Zemindaries,
and othertenures ofland, he obferved, that whenlJindofran had been conquered by the Moguls, a tribute
was impofed upon the Zemindars; and while -they
cominued to pay this tribute, they accounted themfelves to be the real proprietors and mall:ers of the
lands they poHdled. The people called Ryatl, to whom
thefe Zemindaries were let ont, confidered themfelves
likewife as fecure in their pOildIions, while they performed the artic:es of their refpetl:ive comratl:s. of
late, however, thefe rights had been infringed; and
the Mogul came to confider himfelf as tlle abfolute
mailer of all the foil of lndoflan: \yhich maxim he
was inclined to defrroy, and cretl: upon it another, that
might fecure the land-holders in their property.
He propofed ta ,[tcllre the nabob of Area! and rajah
of Taujore in their terrirories, by making an au of
parliament in favour of the latter; but was of opinion, that the debts of thefe princes onght not to be
too nicely inquired imo, as the greatefi part of them
originated in corruption. He was clearly of opillion,
llOwever, that Governor Hafiings pught to be recalled; and that fieps ought to be taken to prevent the
court of proprietors from prefnming to act in contraditl:ion to parliament. Lord Cornwallis apptared to
be the mofr proper fucceilor to Mr Eafiings. His
perfonal honour, and that of his ancefiors, were predges for his good btha viour; and being independent ill
his fortllne, he could have no view of repairing his
efrate out afthe fpoils of India; and frol11 his 'proferlion, he could add to the charaCter of governor that of
com-

(A) The power here alluded to was Movdajee BoaHa, Rajah of Berar.SeeINDosTAN_
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Company. commander in chief; he would not, however, inlia on Madras was owing to the modes of war which prevail- Company;
' - - v - - his name beirig tilled up in the bill, as that would rdt ed in the Eafl; as the enemy there marked their ------more properly with government.
courfe by deiolatiol1. He concluded with ccnii.lring
Mr Haflings was defended by Governor Johnflone, the manner in which Mr HaJtings had been fpoken of;
who endeavoured to ridicule the argumellts and pro- and iniifled that his high reptl[atioJl ought to have
pofals of Mr Dundas.
He obCerveo, to the ho- guarded him fro111 fuch infulrs. Mr Burke replied by
nour of the former, that he bad been able to conc1nde an inLimation of his delign LO impeach Mr Hailings on
a .peace with the Mahrattas; and while he enlarged 011 his retu1'lJ; whom he called the greatefl delinquent
hls talents for negocialion, he admired the reiources _ that had ever violated in India the rights of humanity
with which he had fupplied the expences of the war. and jnflice.
It ollght to be con{idered, that Mr Haflillgs was in a
It wa:'! obferved by Lord John Cavendiill, that the
fituation the mofl difficult, and that no man cou'ld have territorial acqulitions of the company were a fruitflll
fuftained it with 1110re fortitude and ability. His ene- fource of grievance; and it woul.j have been more for
mies had dealt in iIllinuatioll and inveCtive; but when their advantage to have confined lhemfelves to their
the hour of trial came, they would tind that their charges original charaC1er of men,hants. Ho,," ever, as the
Would be refuted with equal eafe. He w.as defended alfo territorial acquifitions had been ohtained, it Was proby Mr Dempfler, who advifed the houfe ferioully to per to take means for their prefervation; as otherwife
think before they paired a vote for tile removal of Mr they would not revert to the natives, but fall into the
Ha!til1gs. His ex en ions had been extraordinary; and it hand of their natural enemies the French.
would then be as ridicilious to iilperfed e him, as it
In tile houfc of peers the caufe of the company was
wonld have been to recal General Elliot, tvhen the ably defended by Eal"l Fitzwilliam. He maintained,
Spanifh batteries were playing again.ll: Gibraltar. He that their iitllation was defperate, and bankruptcy inewas not > however, an advocate for all the TIl eafures of vitable, uulefs rtliefv\as inflal1tly afforded. A report
Mr Haitings; his errors might be nnmerous: bLlt no of their being in an infolvellt flate had gone abrflad;
cenfllre of him ihould be eitabli{bed before they were and nothing was better calculated to preferve and fllp.
pointed out and explained.
'
pOrt their cred·iL than a large dividend fauCtioned by
Mr Dlllldas having now obtained leave.to bring aCt of parliament. The expenditure on their fettle-.
in his bill, another was moved for by Sir Henry Flet- meats had far exceeded their revenue; of ('onfequellce
cher,
That leave be given to bring'in a bill to dif- their fervants had drawn bills) which they were unable
charge and indemnify the united company of mel"- to anfwer witham a temporary fupply. Thus the
cllants trading" to the Ealt\lndies, from all damages, exiflence of the company might be faid to depend 011
intereft, and loiles, in refpect to their not making re- the bill; and he hoped no objections cOllld be raifed
gular payment of certain fums due to the public, ann ftrong enough to deflroy it.
On-the 18th of November 1783. Mr Fox propo[ed
to allow farther time for f!lch payment; to enable the
company alfo to borrow a certain fum of money, and his celebrated Eafl India bill, which for fome time
to make a dividend to the proprietors of four per emt. attraCl:ed the attention of the nation at large in a very
at midfumnler J78;;."
He endeavoured to {bow, conliderablt: degree. By this it was intended to take
that the public had· derived very con!iderable advan- from the India proprietors and directors the entire ad.
tages from the company; that their dividend had been miniflration of their territorial and commercial aftiirs.
L. 8, 4s. annqally during the time of peace, and It took from them aHa their houfe in LeadenhallL. 7, ISs. per cent. during war; they were by no flreet, together with ~ll books, papers, and documents,
means in a flate at infolvency, as fome members had veIling the entire management, the appointment of all
endeavoured to prove, their prefent application pro- officers and fervants, the rights of peace and war, and
ceeding only from a temporary embarraffment. A the difpofal of tbe whole revenlle, in the hands of cerl1ew difp11tr took place concerning ·Mr Haflings, who tain commiffioners. Thefe were, in th e tirJl: inflance,
was warmly attacked by Mr Burke, ·and defended by to he appointed by the whole legiilature, but after·
Govenior Johniiolle. The former enlarged on the wards by the crown; and were to. hold their offices by
blood!11ed, ravages, and rapacity, \\rhich had taken the fame tenure as the judges in England, viz. during
place in India. The eltablil1Jed fyaem of the fervallts their good behaviour; and could be removed only by_
of the company, he {aid, W,IS rapine il.n,d robbery. /'he an add refs from one of the houfes of parliament. They
Mahratta war was occaiioned by their refllfal to be ,vere reqnired to come to a decilion upon every querobbed; the famine at Madras was occaiioned by the flion within a limited time, or afIign a fpecific realuifcortduCt of the Englifh government in India; and fan for their delay. They were never to vote by balhe fet forth in flrong colours the manner in which the lot; and, almofl in every cafe, were to enter the reaIndian princes and prinreffes h'ld bren plundered. He fan of their vote on their journals. They were alfo to
inflanced, that Mr Raflings had raifed L. 800,000 in fubmit, once every Ilx mOIHhs, an exaCt flate of their
Ben;.'al by private loan; and ufed ir as an argument, accoullts to the coun of proprietors; and at the be- .
that the company had ceafed to exifl, and that their ginning of every feHion, a aate of their accounts and
Their
COl~JmerCe was nothing; more than an i'lflrllmenr for eftablifhmems to both hou[es of parliament.
proel! ringimmenfe fortllnes to individuals, totally defli- humber was limited to feven. but they were to be affifled by a board of nine perf0118, each of them poffeftutt of confcience o"prillciple.
All this wa5 excllfed by Governor Johnflone. He fed of L. 2000 company's 11:ock; who, as well as the
regarded the fum of L. 800,000 as merely trifling, comrnifIioners, were to be appointed in the tirfl inwhen the number of civil and military fervants on the france by parliament, and ever afterwards by the court
Bengal government was confi.dered. The famine at of proprietors. They were alfo to be removeable at
(C
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Company. the plea.fure of any five commiffioners, and were dif· company itfelf, was now arraigned by Mr Fox n the Company.
~ qilalified from fitting in the houfe of commons. The mort fevere terms; and their mifcondutl:s Were point. - whole fyftem of government thus propofed, was to con· ed out under the following heads:
tinue for the fpace of three or five years.
I. With regard to Mr Hafiings.-The chairman
This was accompanied with another bill, the pro· of the committee had moved in the houfe of com·
feiled defign of which was to preclude all arbitrary and mons, that it was the duty of the company to recal
defpotic proceedings fr0111 the adminifiration of the that gentleman; to which motion the houfe had a·
company's territorial poifeilions. By this the powers greed. In obedience to this refolntion, the direl'tors
of the governor-general and fupreme council were af· had agreed that Mr Hafrings ihould be recalled: but
certained more exaCl:ly than had hitherto been done; fuppoiing this to be a matter rather beyond their ju.
it deprived the governor-general of all power of atl:· rifdiCtion,. they had fllbmitted their determination to
ing independent of his cOllncil; profcribed the dele. a court of proprietors, who refcinded the refolution of
~ation of any trufi; and declared every Britifh power the diretl:ors; and after this the whole affair came to
III the Eall incompetent to the acquifition or exchange
be t'aid before the honfe of commons. In the mean
of any territory in behalf of the company, to the time every thing was anarchy and confufion in the
acceding to any treaty of partition, the hiring Ollt of Eafi, owing to this unfetrled conduCt with regard to
the company's troops, the appointing to office any the governor; as the \1 hole continent had beenl1Jade
perfon removed for mifdemeanour, 01' to the hiring acquainted wjlh the refolution of the houfe for recal·
Ont any property to a civil fervant of the company_ ing him, while that of the proprietors for continuing
By this alfo monopolies were entirely abolifhed; and him in his office was kept a fecret. The proprietori
illegal prefent5 recoverable by any perfon for his fole had alfo been guilty of another contradiction in this
benefit. The princillal part of the bill, however, re- refpeCl:, as they had voted their thanks to 1'11' Hafr·
lated to the Zemindars, or native landholders, who ings {or his conduCt in India. , Hence Mr Fox was
were now to be fecured by every poffible means in the led to comment 011 the nature of the company's con·
poifeilion of their rcfpetl:ive inheritances, and defend· neClions with their fervants abroad, as well as on the
cd in all cafes from opprel1ion. LafiIy, a mode was charatl:er of the company themfelves. Among the
prefentcd for terminating the difpUles between the former, he faid, there were a few, who, being pro.
nabob of Arcot and the rajah of Tanjour; difquali- prietors themfelves, endeavoured to promote the trade
fying every perfon in the fervice of the company from of the company, and increafe its revenues. The views
fitting iH- the HOllfe of Commons during his continuo of the refr were otherwife direCted; and from the dif.
ance in their fervice, and for a certain fpecified time ference in fpeculation between the two parries, the
after his demiffion.
former were inclined to fupport that governor who
During the courfe of the debates on this bill, Mr enabled them to make large dividends; and who, for
Fox fet forth the affairs of the company as in the mofr that reafon, after having peculated for his own advandefperate firuatiol1. They had afked leave, he faid, tage, was obliged to do the fame for the benefit of
the year before, to borrow L. ,00,000 upon bonds; the proprietors. The latter, therefore, could not bethad petitioned for L. 300,000 in exchequer bills; and tel' gratify their wiihe$, than hy fupporting a governor
for the fufpenfion of a demand of L. 700,000 due to who had in his power fo many opportunities of pro·
government for cufioms. He took notice alfo, that viding for his friends.
2. The next charge was againfr the fervants of the
according to an atl: of parliament frill in force, the
diretl:ors could not, by their own authority, accept company, whom he accufed of a regular and fyfrema.
bills to the amount of more than L. 300,000; under tic difobedience to the orders of the proprietors.which circumilances it would no doubt ihrprife the The fupreme council of Bengal, he faid, had refolved,
houfe (0 be informed, that bills were now coming o· . in oppofition to Mr Hafiings, to fend two gentlemen,
ver for accceptance to the amount of L. 2,000,000. Mr }i'owke and Mr Briilow, the one to rdide with
It was evidently, therefore, and indifpenfablyneceifary, the Nabob of Oude, the other at Benare'S. Mr Hafr·
that government ihould interfere in the affairs of the ings, however, refufed to fend them: the direClors
company to fave them from cer::ain bankruptcy. He tranfmitted the moil: pofitive orders to carry the vote
.fiated their aaual debt at no lefs than L. I I ,200,000, of the fupreme council into execution; but frill 1'1r
while their frock in hand did not exceed L. i,200,000. Hafrings difobeyed; alleging in his defence, that he
Therewas therefore a deficiency of L. e,ooo,ooo; a could not employ perfons in whom he ]lad no confi.
mofi alarming fum when compared widl the compa· dence. Afterwards, however, Mr Hailings feemed
ny's capital. Unlefs fpeedily affified, therefore, they to contraditl: himfelf in a very curions manner. He
mufi inevitably be ruined; and the ruin of a company granted 1'1r Fowke a contraCl, with a commiffion of
of merchants fo extenfive in their concerns, and of 15 per emt.; which, he obferved, was a great fum,
fnch importance in the eyes of an Europe, could not and might operate as a temptation to prolong the war.
but give a very fevere blow to the national credit. "But (added he) the entire confidence I have in the
'On the other hand, the requiiite alfifiance was a, matter integrity and honour of Mr Ji'owke, amounts to a full
of very extenfive conlideration. It would be abfolutely and perfeCt fecnrity on thai: head."
,
neceifary to permit the acceptance of the bills to the
To this MrFox added fome other in frances of a
abovementioned. amount; and to do this without reo fimilar kind; but though he fupported thefe and the
gnlating their affairs, and reforming the abufes of their projeCted bill with all the argument and eloqnence for
government, would only be to throwaway the public which he is fo remarkable, he found it irnpoffible to
money.
make his fcheme agreeable to the majoi-ity of th'e
The condutl: of the company's fervants,and of the houfe. The frronge.fi opponent was Mr William Pitt,
who
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Its . difirefied, and would fail entirely unlefs pO,werfully Company.
"--v-----' infringemellt, or rather anr1ihilation of the company's
fupponed by government.
'---v---'
charter i and, 2. The new and lInconfiitutional inMr Fox now proceeded to a particL1lar refutatio.\1
fluence ir tended to_ crea[e.-He owned inde- d, that of the argL1ments brought againfi [he bill; in which
India Hood in need of a reform, but not fuch a one indeed he difplayed an aitoniihin 6 force of argument
as broke through every principle of jufiice and reafon. and acuteneis of reafouing. 1 he objeclion drawn
The chaner of the company was a fair purchafe frol11 from the validity of the company's charter, he fet athe public, and all equal compact f0r reciprocal advan- fide, by £howing that the comp~llly had abufed their
tages between the proprietors and the n<ltioJl at large; power, and that it was Ihercfore llcceflary to take it
but if it was infringed in the manner propofed by the fro111 them. This he faid al wa y s had been the cafe,
bill, wlut fecL1rity could other trading companies have and muii be the cafe, in a free nation; and he brought
that they ihould not be treared in th e fame mallner? the exanJple of James 11. \vho, on account of rhe anay, what fecurity could there be for r,lagna Charta bufe of his power, had been deprived of it by the naitfelf? The [)ill, he faid, amotlilted to a confifcation tion at large. The cafe was the fame with the COillof property. It had been fuggeih:d indeed, that it pany. 'illey had made a bad ufe of their power, and
Was not a bill of disfranchifement, bec3ufe he did not therefore the nation at large ought to deprive them
take from the proprietors, their right to an excluiive of it. It had been objected by the country gentletrade: btl[ this was not the only franchife of the pro- men, that the bill augmented the influence of the crown
prietors. A freehold might have a ti-anchift annexed too much; and by Mr Dundas, Ihal it redL1ced it [0
to it, the btter ef which might be taken away, and nothing. Both thefe objections, he faid, were overturnyet the property of the former remain; in which cafe ed by the circumHance of making the commillioners
it could not be denied that the fre~holJtrs would have hold their office ollly during good belJavionr. Thus,
great caufe to complain. The cafe was exaCtly pa- when confciou~ that they were liable to puni£hment if
rallel \yi[ h the India £lock. Perfons poireired of this guilty, but {ecure in cafe they faithfully difcharged
to a certaia amount, were intirled to a vote upon every their trufi, they would be liable (0 no feduction, but
important qllcfiion of the company's affairs: and on would execute their fL1nctions with glory to thelIlthis account the purchafe money was more conude- felves, and for the common good of their country and
rable. But, by the bill in quefiion, this privilege was of mankind. He then drew a comparifon btt\yixt
to be taken away: which plainly amounted to a dif· his own bill and that of Mr Dundas already menfranchifement.
tioned. The bill of the latter, he {aid, had created
The greato~jection to this bill, however, feemed to a defpotic authority in one man over fome millions of
be a fufpicion that it was a fcheme of Mr fox to gra- his fellow-creatures; not indeed in England, where the
tify IJis own perfonal ambition as a minifier, he being remedy againfi opprdlion was always at hand: but in
at this time fecretary of £late. On this account he the EaH Indies, where violence, fraud, and ll1ifchief
was deferred even by the patriotic members, who, up- every where prevailed. Thus the bill propofed by Mr
on former occafions, had fa Hrenuouily fupported his DL1ndas a:fI()rded the mofi extenfive latitude for malc<lufe.-f,tr Dundas accufed him of attempting to verfation, while his own gllarded agail1fi it with every
create a fOL1rth efiate in the kingdom, the power and pallible care; as was infianced in its confiding in no.
influence of which might overturn the crown and fub- integrity; trufiing in no character; and annexing revert the confiitllrion of Britain. A IJetition was pre- fponfibiliLy not only to every action, but even to the
fented from the proprietors, and another from [he di- ina{fio1t of the powers it created.
reelors of the compa'1y, reprefenting the. bill as fubAfter having expatiated for a confiderable time, the
verlive of thei;' chaner, and confifcatiilg their pro- fecretary was feconded by Mr Burke, whofe force of
perty, withoL1t either charge of delinquency, trial, or oratory was chiefly directed, as indeed it u[ual1y has
conviction. They prayed, therefore, that the acts of been when fpeaking of India affairs, on the monfdelinquency prefulIled againfi them might be flared in trous abufe of the company's power in that quarter.
writing, and a reafonable time allowed them to deliver He affirmed that there was not in India a fingle prince,
in their anfwer; and that they might be heard by fiate, or potentate, with whom the company had
counCel againi1 tht: hill. Abollt the fame time the come info cOJJfa{f, whom they had not fold; that there
direc1:ors gave in a fiate of the company's affairs, dif· was not a fingle treaty they had ever made which they
fering in the mofi ex.traordinary manner from that had not broken; and that there was not a prince
given by Mr Fox. In this they reprefented the creditor or flate that l]ad ever put any confidence in the COlllfide of the account as amotl,lti a~ to L. J 4, ~ I r, I 7?, pany who had not been ruined. With regard to the
and they brought themfelves in debtors to the amount lirft article Mr Burke infianced the fale ot the Great
of L. IO,H2,693: fo that of con fcquence there was Mogul himfelf; or the Rohillas ; the nabob of Bengal;
.a balance in their favour of L.3,Q68,48r. This was the polygars of the Mahratta empire; Ragqbah the
vehemently contefied by the fecretary, who faid he pretender to that empire j and the Subah of Decell1.
could bring obj eaions to the ltatement of the dire..:- -The fecond article was proved by a review of the
tors to the amount of more than L. 12,000,000 Ster- tranlilttions from the beginning to [he end of the Mahling. He then enten:d into a particular difculIion of ratta wal". With regard to the third, vi:::. the ruin
the articles flated in the director's account, and made of fuch princes a~put any confidence in the company
goo·~ his alfertion. Objeaions to his method of cal- or their fervanrs, he defired them to look into the
culation, however, were made 011 the part of the C0111- hiftoryand iituation of the nabob of Oude. In the
pany; fo that nothing conld certainly appear to the year 1779, this cOl1ntry had been vifited by a famine;
public bllt that the company were at that time mnch a calamity which had been known t9 r~lax the [eveCompany. who infified chiefly on the two following topiC';.
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count llas already been given. In tllis bill he began Company.
this lltnation the pn:[ldent of Bengal had put an ab- with laying it down as a principle, that " the civil - . . , . folute negative upon the reprefentation of the prince; and military government of India, or, in other words,
adding, That p,erhaps exp,edients might be found for the imperial dominion of our territories in the Eafr,
affording him a gradual relief; but their effeC1: mufr ought to be placed under other controul than that of
be dillant. This diitant relief, however, never arri- the merchallts in Leaden-hall fireet; and this controul
could be no other than the executive branch of the
ved, and the country was ruined.
Our limits cannot allow a particular detail of the confiitution. The comn:erce of rhe company, howcharges againft the company on the one hand, or the ever, ought to be le,ft as free from refuittions as pofdefences on the other. In general, it ,mufi appear, fible; and, laftly, capricious effeC1:s from the governthat fuch fevere and heavy charges could not be ad- menr of India upon tbe conil:itution of Britain, were
vanced without fome foundation, though perhaps they to be carefully avoided. A controul in the execmive
may have been coniiderably exaggerated by the ora- uranch of the legiilature over the government of India
tors who brought them. The piCture drawn by Mr had indeed been eftabIiilled by the regulation bill
Burke on this occation indeed was iliocking. "The of 1773; but the former interference of minlJl:ers
Arabs, Tartars, and Periians, had conquered Indoftan had not been beneficial, becaufe it had not been
with vafi eff'llJion of blood; while the conqnc:fr of the llC1:ive and vigilant. Be now propofed, therefore,
Engliih had been acqllired by artifice and fraud, ra- that a board iliould be inftituted exprefsly fur the
ther ,than by open force. The Aiiatic conquerors, purpofe. This board was to be appoimed by the
however, had foon abated of their ferocity; and the king, and to confifi of the fecretary of fiate for the
iliort life of man had been fufficient to repair the \vafie home department, the chanc'ellor of the exchequer,
they had occafioned. But with the Engliih the cafe and a cerrain number of the ,privy council. To this
had been entirely different. Their conquefis were board.the difpalches of the company were to be fubfrill in the fame ftate they had been 20 years ago. mitred, and were not to be fent to India until they
TIley had no more fociery with the .people than if were coumerilgnedby thtm. To prevent queiliolls
they frill refided in England; but, with the view of concerning the commercial and political concerns of
making fortunes, rolled in one after' another, wave af- the company, it was pl'opofcd, that the difpatclles uptel' wave; fo that there Was nothing before the eyes on the forrl1er fubjeC1: illOuld be fnbmitted to the board;
of the natives but an endlefs profpeC1: of new flights of and that, ill cafe of any difference, an appeal iliould
birds of prey and pa{[age, with appetites contiuually be made t<? the king in council. Though lle (Mr Pitt)
renewing for a food that was continually wafting. E- had not-thought proper to accept of the propofal of
very rupee gained by an EnglilhmaJ.l in India was for the company to yield the appointment of foreign
ever lofi to that country. With us there were no re- councils to the crown, he was neverthelefs clearly of
tributory fuperfiitions, by which a foundation of cha- opinion, that the commander in chid ought to be aprity compenfated, for ages, to the poor, for the in- pointed by the king. He propofed alfo that this
jufiice and rapine of a day. Wirh us no pride erec- commander iliould have a vote in c'ouncil next to the
ted fiately monuments, which repaired the mifchiefs prefident; that the king iliould be empowered to bepride had occaiioned, and adorned a country Ollt of _ilbw the reverfion of his office; that the king might
its own fpoils. England had erected no churches, ,no' recal the governor-general, the pre1idents, and any
hofpitaJs,
palaces, no fchools (the trifling founda- rnemliers of their councils. He yielded the appointtiOll
Calcutta excepted); England had built 110 ment of all officers, .with the fingle exceptions he had
bridges, made no high roads, cut no mvi~ations, dug frateJ, to th~ court of di:eC1:ors, fubjeC1:} ,however, to
no refervoirs. Every other conqueror of every other the approbatIon of the kmg; and that, 111 cafe of a
defcription had left fome monument either of fiate negative, the direC1:ors fuould proceed to a fecond
or beneficence behind him; but were we to be driven dlOice, and fo Oll. He ,deprived the court @f proprieout of India this day, nothing would remain to tell tors of their_ privilege of refcinding or altering the
that it had been' poffeffed, during the inglorions pe- proceedings of their coun of direCl:ors; aMd with reriod of our dominion, by any thillg better than rhe [pea to tU.eforeign govermrent, he was of opinion, that
ouran olltang or the tiger !"
their authority iliould comprife in it a coniiderable difAll this eloqnence, however, was at prefent entire- cretion, accompanied with the n:firaint of refponfi.ly ineffectual, and the bill was finally rejeCl:e?: mu~h bility. He 'propofed? rllat, the~e fuo~ld be a revifion
confufion and altercation enfued, whIch tenmnated 111 of the efrablIiliments 111 InOla WIth a view to retrencha chan<Tc of minifiry and diffolution of parliament. On ments; that appointments iliould take p'ace by grathe 26~h of May 1784, a petition from the company dation; and that a new and fummary tribunal iliould
was prefented to thehoufe of .com~.ons, ,praying for be erect~d fO,r the trial of offences,coml~itted in that
fl1ch relief as the nature of their affaIrs mIght feem to country. W1lh regard to the Zemllldanes, though he .
demand. This was followed on the 24th of June by could flOt help paying a compliment to Mr Fox, on
a bill for allowing the company to divide fonr per cent. hh intention of refioring them to their proper ownfor the balf year concluding with midfiunmer 1784. ers, he yet thollght that a general and indifcrimiThis having pafTed, after fo~e debate, a new bill Was nate reftitution was as bad as an indifcriminate conpropofed by Mr Pitt for relieving the company in the fifcnion. He therefore propofed, that an inquiry
mean time, and regnlating their affairs in time to lhollld be inHitnted for the purpofe of refioring iuch
come. A bill to this pl11pofe llad deen brotlght in as had been irregularly and llujufily deprived, and tIl at
during the lafi feilion of the former parliament by they lhould in rime to come be fecnred againft viothe fame gentleman, which he wii11ed to bring to a lence.
In the bill of 1784 few alterations were made; and
comparifol1 with that of Ml' Fox, of which an acthefe
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boarJ of cOlltnJell. Tiley were permitted, ill caics of
emergellcy, to concert ongiilal mea(Ul·es, as well as to
rcvife, correll, and alter thore o( the dircdors. In
matters relative to pe,let or war, where fccrcey \vas a
principal obj ect, they were allo\\'(:d to lend their orders
dirediy to India, Wilh0ut any comml1nicarioll with the
direCtors; to the commander ill chIef, withollt any
communication with the prefldt"ncies : and the nllmber
of perfons contlituting the different conncils of Beugal,
Fort St George, and Bombay, was determilled .-"1'he
govcrnor-ge,ler.tl and council of Bengal were LO have
..n abfobte power to originate orders [0 the inferior
l>relidencies, in illch cafes as did not interfere w ilh the
direCtions already received from Britain; adding a
power of fufpenlioll in cafe of dilobedience. The fupreme council \Vere forbiddcn, unltfs allY of the Indian
princes lhould have firfr commenced or meditated hoflilites, to enter upon wa'r, or form an offenlive treaty,
without orders from home. The i'1ferior councils were
forbidden in all cafes to form alliances; and in cafes of
urgency, were commanded to infert a provifional daufe,
rendering the permanency of the alliance dependent on
the confirmation of the governor-general.
Various f.1lutary regulations were propofed coricern·Jng th~ behaviour of the company's fervants,. againfr
whom fo great complaints had been made. Inquiry
was ordered to be made by the different prefidencies
into the expulfions that might ha ve been made of any
of the hereditary farrners,and of the oppreffive rents
and contributions that might ,have been extorted from
them; and meafllres were directed to be taken for their
relief and future tranquillity. A limilarexamination
was orderee! into the different efl:abliihments in the
Indian fettlements: a report of which was to be laid
annually before parliament. The company were prohibited from fending out a greater number of cadets or
writers than what were abfolntely neceffary; and it was
likewife provided, that the age of {uch as were fent
out, ihould not be kfs than 15, nor more than 22 years.
It was like wife provided, that promotions lhould be
made in the or I er of fen iority, unlefs in extraordinary
cafes; for which thr prefidencies ihould make themfelves fpecitically refponlible. Crimes committed by
Englifh fubjec1s in any p:ll"t ofIndia, were made amenable to every Bdtifh conn of jufl:ice, in the fame manner as if they had been committed in Britain. Prefents,unlefs Glch as were abfoltltel y ceremonial, or gi ven
to a counfellor at ]a IV, a phylician, a fnrgeon, or a
chaplain, were ahfohltely prohibited, under the penalty
of confifcation of the prefent, and an addition:!! fine at
the di[cretio:1 of the conrt. Dif )bedience of orders,
unlefs abfolntely neceffary, and pecuniary tranfaCl:ions
prejudicial to the interrfl:s of the company, were declared to be high crimes'and mifdemeanors. The company were forbidden to i:1terfere in favour of any perfon legally conviCted of any of the above crimes, or to
employ him in their fervice for ever. The guvernors
of the difFerent prelidencies were permitted to imprifon any perfOil [ufpeCted of illicit correfpopdence,
and were ordered to fend· them ro England with an
convenient fpeed. Every perfon ferving, or who ihouIe!
bereafter ferve, in India, was alfo required, on his return
to England, to give an exaCt acconnt, upon oath, to
the court of exchequer, of his property, within two
VOL. V.
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months after his arrival; 011e copy of which was l'j be CompallY.
kept ill the court of exchequer, and the other at the -----Indi.t-hollk. The uc'ard of controul, the coun of diredols, or any three of the propr,ctors whore Hock
{hould amount together [0 1000 I. were allowed to
move the court of exchcquc r to (}"<lllline the validity
of the account. In cafe of,m app.ll'ultly \\ til founded
accnfation, the court of excheqw:r \Iere allowed ro c:><:amine the party upon oath, and even to imprifon him
until the illterrus'dtories propofed to him 1l.c111d be an{wered. The whule property of a perion \\ ho ihould
lll:silc:t to give ill fuch an account within the time limiled, or who lhould have been guilty uf a mifreprefentaLion in that account to the amount of 2000 I. iterling, was ordered to be confifcated; ten ptfr coif. to be
paid to the accufcr, and the remainder 1<> be e(]nal!!
divided between the pnblic and the company. Evc.r}
pedon 'sho had once been employed in India, but had
a(cerwarcs refided in Ellrope for five years, 1,111..:fl>
fuch refidence had been ex prefsly on aCCOUll t of 11 i"
health, was declitred incapable ofcvery being femout to
India again.
As a farther curb on the company's fervanrs, the
attorney-general or court of direclors was al1thorifed
to file an information in the court of King's bench a~
gainfl: any perfon for crimes committed in India. Th;c[
COllrt was empowered alfo to imprifon or admit the
accufed to bail immediately.
It Was then ordered,
that within 30 days a certain number of peers 1hould
be chofen by the hOllfe of lords, and of the member!
·of the hOllfe of commons by that houfe, to conftitute
a coun for the trial of the accufed. Th~ cOllrt was
finall y to conli/l of three judges appointed by the
crown, four peers, and fix members of the houfe of
commons; and the accufed had a right to a peremptory challenge. From this court there was no appeal;
and it was empowered to adj udge the party incapable
of ever ferving the company; topuniih by fine or imprifonment; and in order to proportion the fine to
the property of the cOllvit1, the conrt of exchequer
might, at the requifition of the attorney-general, orof
the company, examine him upon oath concerning the
fum he was worth. A rcfufal to anfwer was [0 be
puniihed with confifcation of property, and imprifonment during pleafure.
With regard to the treatlnent of delinquents in India, Mr Pitt obferved, that at that time we had it not
in our power to puniih them. Either a new procefs
mufr therefore be infritl1ted. or offences, equally {hocking to humanity, and contrary to every principle of
religion and jul1ice, mufr be permitted to continue unchecked. Every perfon therefore \V ho \vent hereafter,
would know the predicament in which he Hood; and
would underfrand, that by fo doing he agrrcd to give
up fome of the mofr valuable privileges of all Ellgliihman: yet in this he wonld do no more than a very
nnmerOl1S and honourable body of men, the military,
did daily, without the leafr helitation, or the fmalleft
impeachment of their charaCter.
This bill, fo tremendous in its appearance to the
company's fervams, was vehemently op'Pofed by the
minority. Mr Francis obferved, that it W('llt upon
tWO principles, v;z. the abufe of power abroad, and
the want of it at home. To remedy thefe,Mr Pitt
had propofeJ to al1gmtnt the power abroad, and to
H h
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Company. dimininl that at home. He condemned the unlimited
---v---- 'power of the commilfioners, add even pretended to
fuppo[e that there llluit have been fume millake in the
ftrui:1:ure of the clank; it being impolfible to think
that it was intended to ret aiide the direilors at hUllle
.and the government abroad, in order to throw the
whole power into t.he hands of a military commallder.
Though he approved of the claufe by which fchemes
of conqueft and extenfion of territory were condemned,
he remarked, that it was eifentially deteCtive in other
refpeCts; as alluding to fads and offences which were
not defcribed, and to criminals whom, fo far from pnnilhing, it did-nor venture [0 defcribe. With refpetl:
to the affair of prefents, he confciled that his opinIOn
was rather iingular. He was for an unlimited prohibition to men in high ftations; but in the ordinary
tranfactions of bulinefs, he was of opinion that they
were ufeful, without giving room for any juft apprehenfions. The government of India, as it was now
conftituted, was a government of favour, and not of.
juftice; and nothing would be done for the natives
unle[s the per[ons who forwarded their affairs were
~ratified. In the mean time, however, the exception
in favour of prefents of ceremony was founded upon
ideas which he knew to be fallacious, and was even
calculated to render the prohibition it[elf ufelefs and
ineffeCtual. -For the purpofe of receiving prefents of
ceremony, all occaflOns would be fufficic:ntly folemn.
He warmly cenfured al[o the power of imprifonment
given to the refpeClive preiidencies, and he condemned
the inftitution of the new court of judicature as unneceifary, arbitrary, and dangerous.
By Mr Fox the bill was fo highly difapproved of,
that he objeCted to the houfe going into a committee
upon it. He endeavoured t() fuow, that inftead of
diminiihing, itwas calculated to increafe the calamities
of the Eafi; and infte<id of reforming, to prepetllJte
the abufes fo much complained of. The board of
controul, he faid, provided for a weak government at
h.ome by a divifion of power; and if there were a receipt or a noilrlllll for making a weak government, it
was by giving the power ofcontrivingmeafures to one,
and the nomination of the perfons who were to execute
them to another. The negative given to the commiifioners operated as a complete annihilation of the
company, and the chartered rights fo much vaunted of.
The bill was a fcheme of dark and de1ulive art, and
took away the rights of the company by_ flow and gradual fap. The firfi ftep was originally to contrive
meafures without the knowledge of the company; and
the next, to convey order; fecret1y to India, at the
very time perhaps that the commiifio~ers ~ere openly
giving CC'lllltenance to orders of a qnlte different tendency fent from the direCtor~. ~ith regard to the
new tribunal, he confidered It as m truth a fcreen for
delinquents; fince no man was to be tried but on the
accufation of the company or of tIle attorney-general;
in which cafe he had only to conciliate government in
order to remain in perfect fecurity.
The oppofition of Mr Fox's party againft this bill
proved as fruitlefs as their efforts had been in favour
of the other. The houfe divided on the fpeaker's
leaving the chair; when the motion was carried by a
majority of 215. Still however, all parts of the bill
were warmly debated. In the courfe of c01lverfation
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upou this fubjea, Mr Dempfter expreffed a willi that C'oDlpany.
the king could be requeitea to fend over olle of 11is ---v---fOllS to ul'~vJlle fovereigll of that country. They might
thUl eiller inlO a federal union, and enjoy all the benefits that could be derived from the iuhabitant, of the
.Eail by J:',uropcans, viz. thofe of commerce. The
claufes relative to the native princes and hereditary
farmers were all withdrawn at the motion of Mr 1]1l:1das; aud under the head of prcients, the exception in
favour of thofe uf ceremony was withdr~wn. 1 hat
dante, which iniiiled on all perions returning from
India to give an accoullt of' the value of their eilates
upon oath, was feverely cenfllred by IYlr nempfter
and Mr Edell; and after fome debate was elLtirely withdrawn, as was alfo the idea of making the perion take the oath when required by the board of controuI. Mr Pitt then propo{ed, that 2(1'[0115 who had
paHed five year s in India, and accumulated no more
than L. 5000 for that time, or double that fum for the
next Dve years, {hould be exempted from all profecution on the fcore of their fortunes. But on a fuggdUon by Mr Atkinfon, that, in cafe of iich efs, it
might not be pradicable for a perion arriving from
India to give in an account upon oath in the fpace of
two months; on which fuggeftion, apower was granted to the court of exchequer for extending thl.: term
from time to time as they fuould think proper. It
had been the original idea of the chancellor, that this
jurifdiCtion ilIould take place in twelve months; and
it had been objeCted, that thus periODS would be deprived o.-the trial by jury, withuut time being granted
them to choofe whether they would fubmit to the condition. NIr Pitt now moved, that no account upon
oath fuould be required of any perion who ihould ar.
rive from India betore the firft ot January 1789. This
amendment was likewife cenfmed by oppoiition, as
holding ont an indemllity to peculators, and a warning
for them to return within the aiIigned period. It
was remarked by Mr Sheridan, that by the bill before
the hou[e, a perfon who took the oath would be liable
all his lifetime to a profecution for perjury. He could
therefore make no fettlemem of his fortllne ; he couldnOi:
fell or mortgage his eilare, as nobody would have any
thing to do with a property which was ftillliable to
conteft and forfeiture. This reprefentatioll produced
anolher amendment, limiting the commencement of a:
profecution to the period of three years. The daufe
prohibiting the return of any perfon to India under
certain conditions, was alfo mitigated by two amtndments from the chancellor; one of them exempting
the officers of the king from its operation; and the
other permitting the reftoration of any perfon with
the confent of the direCtors, and three-fourths of the
conrt of proprietors.
With theft:: amendments the bill finally paffed the
houfe of commons on the 28th of July. On being
carried up to the houfe of lords, it met with a very vigorous oppofition; the principal fpeakers againft it
being Lord Stormont and the Earl of Carlifle. The
former animadverted npon the principle of feniority
eftabliihed by it; which he faid was p~rricularly illfuiled to the critical pofture of their affairs at prefent in India; and he aifened, that had fuch a..
c1aufe been in effeCt at the time that Lord Clive firfi
entered into the company's fer vice, there would not
have
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Company. have been an inch of the territorial poiTefiiolls at
'---v---' pre[ent belO:ll;illg to Britain.
It would (lamp

the ardour of emulation, check the riling ilJiril of
the youth now in Alia, and that at a time \\ hen the
molt extraordinary talent; \\ ere necdfary to raife them
from their inaufpicious and rninec condition. He objeCted alfo to the power of recal in the board of controul; which, he {aid, was by no means a fnificienr
check upon the company's fervant5 in India. The
diflance of time and plaLe, he faid, ,vere fo great,
that a recal from India could not l1ave the leail: effea. But thefe rel110nitranccs had very little weight
with the hou[e; l!lt bill being finally paired on the
9th of Auguil:.
Some years after this, however, a declaratory law was
found necelTary, ill con[equence of a cuntroverfy which
had arifen between the boaru of controlll and the company. It had been refolved, in the month of Oclober
1737, when his MajeHy had rea[on to be alarmed,
and to look with mort than common anxiety to the
fafety and pre[ervation of every part of the Britifh
dominions, to fend OLlt tonr additional regil1lents for
the better protetl:ion of their Indian pofiefIions; nor
was the defigll taken up as a temporary, bur with a
view to a pe,rmanellt ef1:abliihment of his Majefiy's
troops ill India. At that time, no unwillingnefs to
receive the regiments on board the company's {hips,
and provide for their fuppon ill India, had been intimated by the court" of diretl:ol's; but, on the contrary, the meafure had been cOlliidered as a wife one,
and the fuggeftion of it had given univerfal fatisfaction. Since, however, the threatening fiorm had been
difperfed, far different fentiments prevailed. Some of
the diretl:ors, at leafi, were of opinion, that lInlefs
they nude a requifitioll to government for further military afIifiallce, they had it in their option to bear, or
to refufe to bear, the expence of any additional regiments of his Majeil:y's army which might be fent to
India; and this opinion feemed to be, in a great meafure, grounded on the act of J 78 r, by which the Eail:
India company were bonnd to pay for fuch of his Majefl:y's troops as ha-d, by their requifition, been fent to
India. This idea had been much agitated without doors,
and the diretl:ors had thought properto confult difftrtnt counfel of eminence on the [ubjetl:.
In this bufinefs two quefiions naturally arofe-F'iril:,
Whether the king had a right to fend his troops to
any part of his dominions? and, fecondly, If he fent
them to India, who onght to defray the expence?
That his Majefiy had an undoubted right, by his royal
prerogative, to diretl: the diil:ribution of his army, no
one could. with any colour of reafon, difplJte. The only point, therefore, which offered itfelf .i"or difcuffion
was, whether, if his Majefiy, by virtue of his prerogative, thought proper to fend fonr additional regiments
to India, the expence of fending them, ann their fupport, ought to be provided for OUI of the revenues of
India, which they protected? It was cer~ainly the
op;'lion of minifiers, that by the aCt (If r 784, the authority and power of the court of directors, touching the
mililary and political concerns of India, and al[o the
colletl:ion, maTla~e111enr, and application of the revenues
of the territorial poifeffiolls, was tral!~ft ned to the
bCilard of controul, \\"hich might direc1 the appropriation of thefe revenues in the manner that to them
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ihould appear to be moil for the pnblic ad\ amage ; Company.
but as doubts had been entertained by oth(:1"s, and the '--v--'
opinions of counld, confirming thofe doubts, had Lccn
[;th.en, all of which had gone abroad into tlle world,.
it was coniidcred as a ntceifary me,iflue to call lIpon
the different branches ot the lcgillarure to 1 C!;lOVe thofe
doubts in the moit effectual way by a bill. It v\as
cerrainly very evident, that, on the l'reiult occaiion,
tIle tOllr regiments might, on board the company's
fbi ps, be fent out to India at a very inconiiderable expence; whereas, if tranfports had been fpecially provided for that purpofe, the expellce muit haye been
enormOLlS. To oblige tht company, therefore, to pay
the e)):pence ont of their Indian revenues, as had already been intimated to them by the commiffioners of
controul, the chancellor of the excheqller moved, 011
the 5th of February 1788, "That leave be given to
brin~ in a bill for removing any doubts rtfpecting the
power of the commiffioners for the affairs of India."
In explanation of this bill, and in anfwer to the remarks of oppoiition, 1'I1r Pitt defirtd to remind the
houfe that he ha<;l provoked the difclIffion of [he bill,
and had earnefrly foliciced them to bring it to the teil:
of the moil: revere and fcrupulons illVt"iligatioll. He
found that it \\ol1ld be difputed, whether by the atl:
of 1784 the board of contronl had any right of fnperintendence over the rever-me? "Would it be contend.
ed that parliament meant to leave the finances in the
hands of the company, who had been declared unfit
to be truil:ed with them? \Vas it likely, that, when
they provided for the better management of the political and military concerns, they had paid no attention to the circlllllil:ance upon which thefe concerns infeparably depended? The board of controul had already proceeded to reduce the enormous efiabliihments
in IndIa; their right of interference in that refpect
had never been quefiioned; and what indeed would be
the confequence of denying this right! The coun of
directors, if they had it in their power, as the expiration of their charter drew near, and it was doubtful whether their monopoly v\ ould be rene\\'ed, would
certainly make it their firil: objetl: to fwell the amount
of their ilf:ports, and would negleR the care of the
territorial and political fiate of India. The duty of
adminiil:ration was to look, firfi, to the profpcrity and
happinefs of the natives; fcconcHy, to [he [ecurity of
the territorial poiTeffions; thirdly, to the difcharge of
the debts due to the perfons who had advanced their
money, and enabled the company to il:ruggle with their
late difficulties; and, in the lail: place, to the commercial benefit of the proprietors. Was it probable
that the conrt of diretl:ors would act upon that fcale ?
Could it have been intended to confide in their difcretion? It had been [aid, that the powers attributed to
the board of controul were the fame in fubfiance as
had before been given to the fecretaries of fiate and
the lords of the treafmy. But the fatl: Was otherwife. The court of direaors had been obliged to
commnnicate their difpatches previous to their going
to India: but there was no obligation upon the fecretary of fiate to give any rlireCl:ions concerning them.
The refpollfiHlity had ordinarily refied. under the former ~"overnment, with the conrt of dire&ors; under
th prefent it was wholly vefied with the board of
controul.
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An objeCtion had been frared, that the declaratory
- - v - - - ' bill conveyed to the king Jhe pewer of maintaining
an army withoLlc the conielll of parliament. No propotition (Mr Pilt Ol.lferved) could be more adverfe LO
h-is intentions than that which was thus impmed to
him. Hut in reality the troops in qlldtion had already
beea recogl11zed by parliament when they voted the
eftimate for raiii1l 6 [hem; and the number of king's
,regimeuts {erving ill India would always be to be
aicertlined by the company belollging to tach, which
remained ill Eilglalld for the pm"pofe of requiting,
and the expenee of which would be to be provided for
by parliament.
Mr Pitt acknowledged, that it had been the objeCl:
of the act of 1784 to allume the power of fllperinlendence and controul, without aiIillning the power of
patronage. In the prefent bill he declared, that every
lhing had been done which his underfranding had [uggefted for the diminlltion of patronage. The regiments in quei1ion belonged to the crown; and of courfe
it could not be fuppofed that the fovereigll could entirely depart-from his prerogative of naming his own
officers. But the kiJlg had acted with the mofr gracious attention to the cOl1lpany, and to the merits of
the officers who had grown grey in' their favice; having relinqnifhed nearly half the patronage of the regiments, and leaving the difpo[al of thefe commifiions
to the COllrt of direCtors. _ The company indeed alleged that they had 600 officers unemployed; but the
king could not forget that he had 2800 officers upon
half-pay, not perhaps more meritorious, but certainly
not lefs [0, than thofe in the company's fervice, and
many of whom had aCtually fervell wirh .diftinction in
India. Such had been the forbearance he had thought
it proper to exercife Ilpon the fubjeCt of patronage.
But if, by the objeCtion that had been frarteJ, it was
jntended to refer to the great political patnmage, this
he did not deny that he had at all times i"ntel1d-ed to
a.[[ume. Men who were refponiible for the g{)vernmellt of a country, Ol'lght undoubtedly to have the
crppoll1tment of thofe whom they were to entma with
the execution of their orders. But it would be admitted that the patronage left to the company was
very confiderable, when the gre'lt extent of their military ellablifhment was properly recolleCl:ed. Mr Pitt
added, that the objeCtions that were frarted on this
head WOllid pofiibly throw difficulties in the way of the
con[olidation of the two armies in India; an object
on many accounts deiil'able, and which in fome- way
or other mufr be attempted. If it fhould be thought
advifable to make the whole army royal, then undoltbtedly the patronage of the crown would be greatly mereafed. He believed, however, that the mea[ure wasneceifary; and there was fcarcely any thinp; to whi'ch
he would not aiIent, to remove the appreheniiolls of
the nation refpeCting the undne ufe of this patronage.
For the bill now before the houfe, Mr Pitt profefled
himfelf ready to propo[e clanfes that ihornd annihilate
every ftlfpicion of danger. The fpeech of Mr Pitt produced a favourable eife€!:
upon the country gentlemen; a~1d the claufes which he
had alluded to being moved, Were received without arty
debate. Thefe provided, That no king's troops, betond the number which was now propofed, {lIould be
tent to India under the authority of any exifiing law:
C'ompany.
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Tha't no illcreafe of falary ihbuld be gi-ven to. any of Compa'l}'_
the fervants of the company, without the difpatches ~
for that purpore being laid before both houfes of parliamclll thirty days previolls to their being [ellt; and
that no gratuilY ihoilid be givtll, rhe propofal for
which did not ori~illate \\ ith the court of dircttors.
A fOllrth clauk. \, as added to thefe by the milliiler,
whic:h hdd not preciftly the fame objed: it direded,that an accoullt of the revenues and diibllrfemellts of the C01J:P,11lY {houIa be laid before parlia-·
mellt at a certain a!ligned period ill the courfe of every
year.
The bill was carried up t.o the honfe of lords 011
the 14th of March, read a firit time on the following
day, which was Saturday, and propored for a fecond
reading 011 the enfuing Monday. This precij)itatioll
was made the fnbje(t of a. petition, offered by certain
proprietors, and pre[ented to the hOl).fe by the Duke
of Norfolk, in which they requeiced a delay of three
days, till a general meeting could be held of the proprietors of the Eafr India company. To this fuggeHion it was objeCted by Lord Thurlow al'ld Lord
Ha w kdbury, that the -fhips of th e Eaft India company were now detairied in l?orr at the enormous expence of three or four hundred pounds per diem. By
Lord Stormont and Lord Loughborough it was replied, that no expence, however great, onght to weigh
in the coniideration of the prefem que11ion. The bill
decided upon a matter of private right, and parliament could not jumy refu[e to hear the peti~ioners.
The houfe divided upon the queftion, contents 32,
not contents 7S. A rilOtion of Lord' Porchefrer was
rejetted by a fimilar majority, for referring a quefrion
to the twelve judges refpeCting the true meaning and
intent of the aCt of 1784.
The Dnke of Richmond faid, that he was peculiarly circumfianced Oll the prefent occailon, iince he had
never beenpIeafed with any of the bills for the government of India that had yet been brought intoparliament. He haa ever been of opinion, that theconcerns of the Eafr were trafred in the bell handswhen they were vefted ill the company ir[e1f. He had
oppofed the bill of 178-3, becaufe it flagrantly violated
the charter of the comp;;uiy, and placed an inlmenfe;
power in the hands df a cOll111lifiion, that was not refponiible, fo far as he cound find, either to the king
or the parliament. He had oppofed the aCt of 1784,
becaufe it gave to the crown an enormous addition ot'
power. But he_ could not admit that that aCt was in
any degree .fo violent and defpotical as the bill which
preceded it. The declaratory meafure now under confideralion mufr neceffarily have his complete approbation. It coniifl.ed of two difrinCt parts: its expoiilion of the aCt of 1784, and certain enaaing cla-nfes
eontaining checks and refiraints upon the exteniive
patronage that the government of the Eaft naturally
gaye. To the former pan he mufr inevitably agree.
That the aCt of 1784 gave to the board of controu}
cmnplete authority, had always been his opinion. Forthat rea[on he had oppoftd it: but, entertaining that
opinion, he mufrjuftify the prefent bill, which in his
mind was a lrue declaration of the faCl:. He could
not but equally approve of the refrraints that were
propofed upon the exercife of pattol'lage. Patronage
was infcipal'abie from pewer. But when he fa'" the
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Company. induflry with which it W.lS limited, and mil1.iil:ers were
~ tieJ du,m from the abui"e of it; when he faw that

it was not to be uleJ othenvife dUll for the "'ood of
the fervice, he could not view the prefent ~earure
with the Lune jealoll(r with which he was accllLtomed
to re;',lrd p,'c>pJJitiol1s for cxtcnJind; the power of the
cro\Vl!.
The bill, however, nnderwent a revere di[cuiIion in
this as it h,lli done ill llie other lwufe; but at It:ngth
paJIed.
In May following a petition was pre[ented to the
houre of COl1l1l10LlS by the company, flating certain
pecuniary embarrallll1ellts which they apprehended to
take place on [he firit of March 1790' owing to the
ant,,!"., of the w..!r, to the gll\'erument claim of
L. 500,000, to the debt incurred in China, and to
the advances neeel[ary to be made for the purpores of
the China trade.
In comphance with their petition, Mr Pitt move,l Oil the following day that they
ihouLl be em powercd to borrow a fUlll !lot exceeding
L. 1,200,000. He at the fame time obCerved, that
in all probability the company in 1791 would have upwards of L. 3,000,000 Stedill'.; more than fufficient to
difcharge their debt';. The mea[ure was carried thro'
both hOLifu without oppofition.
3. HTtdjo,t's BayCompailY. The vafl countries which
fluro.md HLldfon's Bay ahound with animals whofe
furs and ikins are excellent, being far fuperior in quality
to thofe found in lefs nonherly regions. In 1670,
a charter was granted to a company, which does not
eonfifl of above nin,e or ten perfons, for the excluLive
trade to this bay; and they have acted un'der it ever
{lnce with great benefit to themfelves. The company
employ four ibips and 130 feamen. They have feveral forts, viz, Princl'i:ofWales's fort, Churchill river,
Nel[on, New Severn, and Albany, which itaud on the
weil: fide of the bay, and are garrifoned by 186 men.
The French, in May 1782, took and deitroyed thefe
forts, and the fettlements, &c. valued at 500,0001.
They export commodities to the value of 16,0001.
and bring home retllrns to the value of 29,34° I.
which yield to the revenue 33741. This includes the
fiibery in Hud[on's Bay. This copunerce, fmall as it
is, affords immenfe profits to the company, and even
fOlQle advantages to Great Britain in general; for the
commodities they exchange with the Indians for their
!kins and furs, are all manufactured in Britain; and as
the Indians are not very nice in their choice, fueh
things are fent of which they have the greateit plenty,
an.d which, in the mercantile phrafe, are dmgs Wilh
them. Though the work'nanfhip too happens to be in
many refpects fo deficient that no civilizc:d people
would take it off their hands, it may be admired among
the Indians. - On the other hand, the ikins and furs
brought from Hudfon's Bay, enter largely into the Bri[iib mannfactllres, and afford materials for trading with
many nations of Europe to great advantage. Thefe
circllmfl:ances tend to prove inconteil:ably the immenfe
benefit that would redound to Great Britain, by throwing open the trade to HllMon's Bay, fince even in its
pre[ent reil:rained itate it is fo advantageous. This
company, it is probable, do not find their trade fo advantageous now as it was before the Engliib got poJIertwa ofCa:nada. The only attempt made to trade with La.-
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brador has been dire;.'1:ed towards the ji111ery, the anllual Company.
prodLlce of wllich exceeJs 49,000 1.
~--'
TH E above are the principal trading companies p1'efently fllbliliing in Great hrilaiil; hut to the number
might have been added one of vait importance, the
Scotch Dari"'n Company, had it not been for thc crooked
and puLillanimolls policy of the El1gIilh mil1illry at UIC
time. For an account of which; Jee the article L ARlEN.

Greenlawl COMPANY. See GREEN LAND.
Banking COMPANIES. See B,'NK.
OF eitablilhments fimilar to the abovein other countries, the following, belongin g to the Dutch and French,
may be mentioned as the mOlt important.
I. DUTCH Companies. 1. Their Eait India company had its rife in the midit of the flruggle which
that people had for their liberty: for the Spaniards
llaving forbidden all commerce with them, and fhllt ilp
all their ports, neceility infpircdfome Zealanders to feek
a new north-eaLl palLlge to China.
, This enterprife proving llllfuccefsf111 to three feveral armaments in I 5'94, 1595, and I596, a fecolld company was formed under the name of the Company oj
remote Parts: which, in 1595, took the ordinary ronte
of the Portngllefe to the Indies, and returned in two
years and a half'5 time with little gain but good
hopes.
This company, and a new one jufl c;"itablilhed at
Amiterdam, being united, eqllipped other fleets; and
thefe occalioned other companies at Amfierdam, Rotterdam, in Zealand, &c. infomnch that th~ itales foon
began to apprehend they might be prejudicial to each
other. Under this concern, they called all the directors of the feveral companies together, who all cOl1fel1ted to an union; the treaty whereof was confirmed by
the States in 1602; a very remarkable epocha, as being
that of the moit folid and celebrated e1l:abliilunent of
commerce tha.t ever was in the world.
Its firit capital was fix millions fix hundred thoufand
guilders. It h;,d fixty directors, divided into feveral
chambers; twenty in that of Amiterdam, twelve ill
that of Zealand, fOllrteen in that of Delft and Rotterdam, and a like 11,llmber in thofe at Sluys and Horn~
As each grant expires, the company is obliged to procure a new one, which it has already done five times.
fince the firit, paying a confiderab1e fum each tlme.
The lait application was in 1773, when the company,
after itating that its trade had declined, folicited the
il:ates-general to grant a dimiuution of the fum formerly paid for the renewal of the charter. Upon this
reprefelltation, their high mightineJIes, in order to
have time to enq"ire into the marter, prolouged the
,charter for three ycars, npon the old eftablifhment;
and finding npon examination, that the company had
really fufiai ned great loJIes, and it> trade conliderably
declined, lhey acted with the fpirit of a wife commercial commonwealth, by complying \\:ith the company's
requeit. They therefore, in 1776, gramed them a
llew charter for 30 years, on the fame· terms as the
former, on the immediate payment of 2,000,000 of
florins, inil:ead of 3,000,000 which they paid before;
and the fum of 360,000 florins yearly; which anl1l1al
pay...
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Company. payment they were allowed to make either in money
'----v--- or merchandize.
In confequence of this indulgence,
the ftock of the company rofe in a fhort time no lefs
than 19 per cent.
Their factories, refidences, &c. in the Eafl Indies,
are very l'lllnlerOLtS; reaching from the PerJian gulph
to the coaft of China: the principal is that of Bat:J.via,
the centre of their commerce: here retides their general, with the {tate and fplendor ot a fovereign prince;
making war dnd peace with the eaftern kings ~nd emperOl's at pleafure.
The other more confiderable factories are, Taiouam
on the co aft of China, NangiJac in Japan, Malacca,
Surat, Amboyna, Banda, Siam, Moluccas, &c. feveral
on the coaft of Coromande1, and at Ifpahan, Cape of
Good Hope, &c. in all, they number 40 factories and
25 fortreifes. They have the whole trade of the
fpicery in their own hands.
2. TheirWef! IlJdiaCo771paltywa~dl:ablilhedin 1621,
with an excIufivc privilege to trade 24 years along the
coalts of Africa, between the tropic of Cancer and the
Cape of Good Hope; and in America from the fuurh
point of Newfoundland, through the ftraits of Magellan, that of Le Maire, or others, to the ftraits of
Anian, both in the North and South Sea. The directors are divided into five chambfrs (as in the Eaft
India company), out of which 19 are cho[eH for the
general direction of affairs. In 1647, the company
renewed its grant for 25 years; bm it was fcarce able
to hold out the term, on aCCOLtnt of its great loiles and
expences in taking the bay of Todos los Santos, Fernambuc, and the greateft part of Brazil, from the Portegnefe. The weaknefs of this company, which had
feveral times in vain attempted to be joined to that of
the Eaft Indies, occafioned its diifolution at the expiration of its grant.
In 1674, a new company, compofed of the ancient
proprietors and their creditors, was fettled in the
fame rights and eftablifhmenr with the former; and
ftill fubiifts, though coniiderably decayed. Their firft
capital was about fix millions of florins. Its principal
eftablilhll'lents are, one at Cape Verd, another on the
Gold Coaft of Africa, at Tobago, Cllraifao, &c. in
America.
II. FRENCH Companies. I Their EajJ India Company was eftablifued in 1664 with an excInlive privilege to trade for 50 years in all the feas of the Eaft
Indies and South Sea.
No advenLUrer to be admitted without 1000 livres in Hock; and foreigners
who have 20,000 Ii vres in ftock to be reputed regnicoles.
The patent grants them the illand of Madagafcar;
and the king to be at one-fifth of the expence of the
three firft armaments, without intereft: the principal
to be refunded in ten years; or, if the company find
it lofes on the whole, the lofs to fall on the king's
fide.
The capital fund of the company, which was momy
furnilhed by the king, was feven or eight millions of
livres, but was to have been fifteen millions.
In eff'eCl:, though no means were wanting to fupport
the company, yet it flill drooped and {till ftruggled ;
till having fubfifted ten years without any change in
its form, and being no longer able to difcharge irs engagements, there were new regulations concerted, but
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[() Ertle purpofe. At lenglh, things not being difpo- Company.
fed tor a new Eaft IndIa company, nor much good to ---v---'
be expeCted from the old one, in 1708 the miniiiry
allowed the directors to treat with the rich traders of
St Malo, and re!ign to them their privilege under certain conditions. In the hands of thefe laft, the company began to flollrilh. See India Company, below.
Its chief factory is at Pondicherry, on the coaft of
Coromandel. This is the reiidence of the director-gencral; the other faL9:ories are inconfiderable. The merchandizes which the company brilJgs into France are,
!ilks, cottons, fpices, cortee, rice, faltpetre; 1everal
kinds of gums and drugs, wood, vvax, printed calicoes, mullins, &c.
2. Their Wejl Iudia Cp7llpa7lY was eftablifued in
1664' Their charter gave them the property and
feiglliory of Canada, Acadia, the Antilles illands, lile
of Cayenne, and the Terra Firma of America, from the
rivLr of the Amazons to that of Oroonoko; with an
excJuJjve privilege for the commerce of thofe places, as
alfo of Senegal and the coafts of Guinea, for 40 years,
only paying half the duties. The frock of the company was fa confiderable, that in le[s than fix months
45 vellds were equipped; \yherewith they took poifef!ion of all the places in their grant, and fettled a COUlmerce: yet this only fnbiit1ed nine years, In r674,
the grant was revoked, and the countries above reuni ted to the king's dominions as before; the king
reimbnr!ing tlle actions of the adventnrers. This revocation was owing partly to the poverty of the company, occafioned by its lolies in the wars with England, which had neceffitated it to borrow above a million, and even to alienate its excJufive privilege for
the coafts of Guinea: and partly to its having in good
meafure anfwered its end; whIch was to recover the
commerce of the Weft Indies from lhe Dutch, who
had torn it from them: for the French merchants, being now accllftomed to traffic to tre Antilles, by permiffion of the- company, were fo attached to it, that
it was not doubted they would fupport the commerce
after the diifolution of the company.
3. Their MiJJiJJippi Company was firft eftablifued in
I684 in favonr of the Chevalier de la SalJe; who having projected it in 1660, and being appointed governor of the fort of Frontignac at the mouth of that river, travelled over the country in the year 1683, and
returned to France to folicit the eftablilhment. Thisobtained, he fet fail for his new colony with fonr veffels loaden with inhabitants, &c. but cnrering the
Gulph of Mexico, he did not, it feems, know the river that had coft him {() much fatigue, but fettled on
another river unknown, where his colony perilhed by
degrees; fa that in 1685 there were not 100 perfons
remaining. Making feveral expeditions to find the
MiiIiflipp!. ,he wa: ki1l~d in aIle of tht m by a party
who mut!l1Ied agamft hlln ; whereupon the colony was
di fpnfed and loft. M. Hiberville afterwards fucceeded better. He found the Miiliffippi, built a fort, and
fettled a French colony there; but he being poi[omd
it is [aid, by the intrigues of the Spaniards, who fear~
ed fllch a neighbour, in 1712 M. Crozat had the
w hole property of trading to the French territories called Louijiana granted him for 15 yt'ars.
4· Company oj the Wef!. In 1717, the Sieur Crozat
furrendered his grant; and in the fame year a new
com·
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Company. company was ereC1cLt llll.ier the title of COll!!~,I12Y of t/Je'
'---V---' Wejl: to which, betides every thin~ gLL'Lred tv the

former company, was added the commerce of lx:a\ er,
cnjoyed by the L';lllada company from the year 17u0,
but cxpiring in I7T7. In tllis eflabliihment, an equal
vIew \vas had to the finances and the commerce Ol' the
llJ.ti')[l, and accordingly, pan of the conditions of its
e1Llblillur,c:nt regarded the f'ectlillg of a COIOllY, a trade,
&c. tll.: other the vending part ot the bills, called bills
c/fla/,:, wll;c!l,cJllld 110 loug;:r fLlbliIt on their prcfem
tooting. The former are no more th,1ll are ufllal in
fuch dtablifhments: (or the latter, the actions are
fixcd at 500 livres, each payable in bills of !tatc; the
aCtions to be cfteemed as merchandize, and in that
qlLliity to be bought, fold, and trafficked. The bills of
Hate, wbdt make the fUIlJ of the actions, to be converted into yearly rt venue. To put the fj.nHhing hand
to the comp1ny, in 1717 its fund was iixed at an hUlldrt:d millions of livres; which being filled, the caih was
fuut up.
5. India Company. ThejUlH'lion of the former company with that of Canada was immediately followed
by its union with that of Senegal, both in the year
1718, by an arret of eonucil; which at the fame time
granted the new company the commerce of beavers, and
m:l.1e it/Clf miitrefs of llle negro or Guinea trade to the
French colonies in America.
Nothing was now wanting to its perfection but an
union with the Eafl India company, and with thofe
of China and St Domingo; which was eifeCted, with
the two tir!t in 1719, and with the third in 1720.
This union of the Eait India and China company \yith
the company of the' We!t, occafioned ,an alteration of
tlie name; and it was henceforth called the India Company.
The reafons of the union were, the inability of the
two former to carryon their commerce; the immenfe
debts they had contraCted in the Indies, efpecially the
Ea!t compauy, complaints whereof had been fent to
court by t~le Illdia,ls, which difcredited the company
fo that they dllril not appear any longer at Sarat;
the little care they took to difeharge their engagements; a;ld their havinj; transferred their privilege to the private ti',lder£ of St MaiO, in coniideration of a tenth in the p;ofits of the returns of their
{hips •
. The ancient aCtions of the company of the Weit,
which were not at par when this engraftment was projeCted, before it was completed, were rjfen to 300 per
cent.; which unexpt.cted fuccers gave occaGon to conclude the new aCtions of ,the united companies would
not bear 1efs credit. The concourfe of fllbfcribers was
fo great, that in a month's dme there were above fi fty
millions fubfcribed for: the fir!t twenty-five milliotl
aCtions which were granted to the India company, beyond the hundred millions of flock allowed the company of the We!t, being filleJ as foon as the books
were opened; to fltisfy the earne!tnefs of the fubfcribers, the !tock was increafed by feveral arrets to three
hUlldred millions. Credit !till increafing, the new actions rofe to 1200 per cent. and thofe of the ancient
com rany of the We!t to 1900 per cent. ; an exorbitant
price, to which no oth~r ~ompany eyer rofe •. Its ~on
dition was now fo fiounfhmg, that m 1719 Jt offered
the king to take a leafe of all his farms for nine years,
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atlhe rateofthreemilJio115five llUlld,cd th.-,ufal,dliv"lc.' CO!"i:'!'!·
p::r tllilliil!.' more than llad been givcll;cIJi"e; alid a;,o ----..r---'
to lend hL; maj eil! tl\'eive hlilldn;J nulliv,15 olli, res to
pay the debts of the Jt.JlC. Thefe offers \,ere ,:cecpled; and the king, iu cOl1fidcr,ulol1 hcreot, t,r.J llted
them all the privileges of the 1<- I'eral grants of the companies united to that company to the year 1770; on
cOlldition, ho\\ ever, uf dilcbargil1g alltht debts of the
old Bait India company, wilhollt any dedllccion at all.
The loan of twelve hundred millions not being fuffident for the occaLions of the llate, was augmented
three months ,1lLerWal'ds, with three hundred milliollS
more; \\ lIich, with the fonner loan, and another of
one hundred millions beIul'c, made lixteen hundred milliu1ls, for which the king was to pay interefr at th~
rate of three per cclIt.
The Dnke of Orleans, in February 1720, did the
COllll),lllj the honour to prefide in their ailembly, where
he made feveral propoiaJs to them on the part of the
king: the principal of thefe was, that they (lIould take
on them the charge and admini!tration of the royal
bank. This was accepted of; and Mr Law, comptroller-general of the finances) was named by the king
infpeCtor-general of the India company and bank
united.
This nnion, which, it was propofed, ihould have
been a mutual help to both thofe famous eflabliihments)
proved the fatal poirit from whence th e fall of bot h
commenced: from this time, both the bank bills and
the aCtions of the company began to fall. In eife8:)
the fir!t perifued abfolutely ; and the other had been
drawn along with it but for the prudent precautions
taken for its fupport.
The fir!t precaution was the revoking the office of
infpeCtor-general, and the obliging Mr'Law to ql1it
the kingdom: the ancient direCtors were difcarded,
and new ones fllb!tiluted ; and, to find the bottom of
the company's affairs, it was ordered they ihollid give
an account of what they bad received and diiburfed
both on the account of the company and of the bank,
which they hadhadthe management of near ayear. Another precaution to come at the !tate of the company
was by endeavollring to dii1:inguifh the lawful aCtiollaries from the 1\li1filIippi extortioners; whofe immenfe
riches, as well as t11 ei r criminal add refs in realizing
their aCtions either into fpecie or merchandize, were
become fa fatal to the Hate; in order, if poiIible, to
fecure the hone!t adventurers in their !tack. To this
end, au inquiiition was made into their books, &c. by
perfons appointed by the king; and the new directors,
or, as they were called, regiffeurs, began ferioufly to look
about for their commerce abroad. Their aifairs, however, declined, and at lenth funk into a ruined and
bankrupt !tate about the year 1769. The king immediately [ufpellded their exclufive privileges, and laid the
trade to the (a!t open to all his iubjeCts; configning,
3.[ the fame dme, the affairs of the company to the
care of the mini!l:ry to adju!t and fettle. But the various l'themes w!1ich were then formed for the reftoration of the old company and the e!tabliihment of ann\!
one, were accompanied with fnch unfurmountable difficulties, as to prove wholly ineffectual. Nor was the
laying open of the trade attendedil11mediately with the
fuccefs that was expeCted; tIle merchants being very
flow in engaging in it, though the king, by way of
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Company. encouragement, lent them fome of his own {hips to
'----v----' convey their commodities to rhe Eafi; and the garrifon and civil dlablilhments continued to be illpporttd
in their exifiing form by the cr0'.\'1l. The meafure,
howe'.er, proved in time fllccefsful; fo that [or a
cour[e of years previous to 1785, the annllal importation from India was confiderably greater than during
any fonner period. But whether it were that they regarded this profperity as precarious; or that they
aimed at a more extenlive fuccefs; or that they wifhed, in imitation of Britain, for territorial acq;.liiitions
in that climate, and believed an incorporated fociety
the befi infirument of obtaining them; the French
court was induced to lifien to propofals for eitabliiliing
a new Eafl India company. Their privilege was for
feven years, with the fpecial provifo, that years of war
which might occur in the interim fhollid be excluded
from the computation.
In th e preamble of the act of the 14th April 1785,
. by which the fcheme was adopted, it was alleged, " that
the commodities of Europe not having of late year~
been regillated by any common fiandanl, or _proportioned to the demands of India, had on the one hand
fold at a low price; while, on the other, the competition of the fubjects of France had raifed the price of
the objects of importation: that, upon their return
home, a want of fyaem and alionment had been univerfally complained of, the market being glutted with
one fpecies of goods, and totally deflirute of another:
that thefe defects mnfi necdrarily continue as long as
th~ trade remained in private hands; and that, on their
account, as well as that of the capital required, the
eCtablilhment of a new company was abfolntely necdfary."
Thefe reafonings did not appear altogether fatisfactory to the perfons principally intere!ted. France has
been fo far enlightened by the difcllffions of the excellent writers {he has produced upon quefiiolls of politics and commerce, as not to be prepared to behold
the iritrodnction of monopolies with a very favourable
eye. By many perfons it was remarked, that the ar·
guments of the preamble did not apply more to the
trade of India than any other trade; and' that, if
they were admitted in their entire force, they were
calculated to give a finifhing blow to the freedom of
commerce. The capital of the new company, which
~mounted to L.830,000, was ridiculed as altogether
inadeqnate to the magnitllde of the undertaking. The
privileges with which it was indulged were treated as
enormous. The monopoly of Eafi India goods imported into France from any part of Europe, was
granted to them fer two years, as well as the monopoly of Eafl India goods imported from the place of
their growtll. It was faid, that during that period
they would fit out no adven~ures for .In.cli.a ; . tha~ they
hoped to obtain a prolongation of tbls Il1jUrIOLlS mdulgence; and that, of confequence, tbeir incorporation
was in reality a confpiracy to prevent all future communication between France and the fources of commerce in Alia. A provifion in the act, directing that
rhe prices of Eafl India goods in the Wands of Mauritius and Bourbon iliollid be regulated by a tariif to be
fixed by the court ofVerfeiIles, excited flilliollder exclam:Hions. In this inflance, it was faid, the firfr
principles of commerce were trampled npon in a man2
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ncr the mofl wanton and abfurd. Inllead of [uffering Companl'_
it to rind its own level by the mutual collifion of the '--v---'
wants of one party and the labour of another, it was
arbitrarily to be faihioned by a po-wer whofe extreme
diflance mua nccdJarily render its decifions iII·timed
and inapplicable. The very mode in which the mono·
poly was introduced was a fnbject of complaint. It
was determined by a refolution of the king in council;
a proceeding totally inadequate to the importance of
the fnbject, and which ·was to be regarded as dandeftine and furreptitious. In all former infiances fuch
meafures aliumed the form of edicts, and were regiflered in the parliaments. It was the prerogative of thefe
courts to verify them; that is, to inquire into the facts
which had led to their adoptic"l. The injured parties
had an opportunity of being heard before the privilege
aiTumed the form of a law; not privately by the minifiers of the fovereign, but publicly by the lllOfr coniiderable bodies in the kingdom, and in the face of the
nation.
The al9: of council eaabliiliing a new Eafi India
company, was followed on the tenth of July byanother declaration, intended fiill farther to promote their
interefi; by which it was exprefsly forbidden to import cottons, printed linens, and mullins, except thro'
the medium of the company. The arret proceeds upon the fame principles of monopoly as in the former
infiance. It fets out indeed with a declaration, " that
nothing can appear more ddirable to the king, or better accord with the fentirnents of his heart, than a generalliberty, that freeing at once the circulation of
commodities from every fpecies of rellI-aint, fhould
feem to make of all the people of the world but one
nation with rerpeCl: to commerce." BDt it adds, "that
the period of this liberty is not yet arrived: that it
mufi either be, with refpect to the nations of Europe, unlimited and reciprocal, or that it cannot bel
admitted: that the revocation of their former indulgence refpecting cortons and linens was become neceffaryon account of the opportunities it created for contraband trade; and becaufe the competition of the Eaft
India company and private traders would occation a
furpIus in the market, and the admiffion of foreign
manufactures would increafe and annihilate the national
indufiry."
The provilions that were made for carrying this law
into effect were conlioered as unjuft and fevere. The
merchants polfelling any of the prohibited commodities were allowed tweI ve months to difpofe of them>
but upon the expre[s condition, that the commodities
were to bear a fiamp, importing that they were vendible only to a cerrain period, a circumfiance that muft
necefiilfily depreciate th eir value. I twas alfo enacted
that the houre of any trader might he entered by day
or by night, at the folicitation of the directors, to
fearch for prohibited ,goods, 'which were to be confifcated to the nfe of the company. Thefe kinds of vifits of the officers of revenne, hitherto unauthorifed in
France, were reprefenred as peculiarly obnoxious, when
they were made for the fole benefit of a privilege monopoly.

CO MP A NY, in military affairs, a {mall body of foot,
conmlanded by a captain, who has under him a lieutenant and enfrgn.
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t;ompany.
TIle nnmbei' of centinels 01' private Coldiers in a com- v - - - ~any is from 50 to 100 ; and a battalion or regiment COll-

Ml:s of 9, 10, or I I, fucl! companies: Olle of which is
always grenadiers, and pofled all the right; next them
ftands the colon d's company, and on the left the light
infantry company. Companies not incorporated into regiments 1re called irregulars, or indepC:lIdmtco7llpanie.r.
Artillery COIHPA.\T. See ARTILLERY.
COMPANl'oj jhipJ, a fleet of merchantmen, whomake
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a charter party among thcmftlves; the principal COll- ComparlY·
ditions whereof ufually are, that certain veJids filall be "--v---'
acknowledged admiral, vice-admiral, and nar admiral;
that fuch and [uch fignals {hall be obferved ; that thofe
which bear no guns {hall pay!i> much per cmt. of their
cargo; and in cafe they be attacked, that what damages are fuflained {hall be reimbllrfed by tile company
in general. In the Mediterranean, fuch companies are
called cOlIjtrve.r.

COMPARATIVE AN ATOMY,
that branch of anatomy which confiders the feconI sdary
objeCl:s, or the bodies of other ani lTi<1,ls; ferving for the more accurate diflinCl:ions offeveral parts,
and fllpplying the defeCl: of hllman fubjeCl:s.
It is otherwife called the anatoll1)' oj beafl.r, and fometimes zootomy; and fiands ill contradifiintLion whuman
anatomy, or that branch of the art which confiders the
human body the primary objeCl: of anatomy. See
ANATOMY.
IN T ROD U C T ION.
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'.rhe urcs of

THE principal advantages of comparati'l.e anatomy
are the following: ]<'irfi, it furnifhes liS with a fllfficiellt
knowledge of th~ different parts of animals, to pretQmy.
vent our being impofed upon by thofe authors who
have delineated and defcribed feveral parts from brmes
as belonging to the human body. Secondly, it helps
us to underfiand feveral paiIages in the ancient writers
in medicine, who ha ve taken many of their defcril'nons from b1'lltes and reafoned from them. The third
and great ufe we reap from this fcience, is the light it
cafls on feveral funCl:ions in the human economy,
about which there have been [0 many difputes among
anatomifis.
~
How the
In this view it is altogether needlefs to in(lfi on thofe
aCl:ion of parts whofe nfe is ufually underfiood when once their
Dlufcles is ftruCl:ure is unravelled: Thus, for infiance, if we be
determiacquainted with the aCl:ion of the mufcles in general,
Jled.
it will not be difficult to determine the nfe of any particular mufcle whofe origin and infertion is known,
if VIe at the fame time confider the variOllS connections of the bones to which it is fixed, and the dUferent degree of mobility they have with refpeCl: to
each other. In the f:.tme manner, if we know the nfe
of the nerves in general, we can eafily ailign the nfe
of thofe nerves which are difiribnted to any particular
part. There is then no occaiion for a complete ofteology, myology, &c. of the feveralanimals we fhall treat
of, nor need we trollble onrfelves about the firuCl:ure of
any of the parts, unlefs when it ferves to illufirate fame
of the fore-men tioned pllrpofes.
That the firH:. ufe we propofed from examining the
ftrllCl:llre of the parts in brntes is real and of confeqllence, is evident from looking into the works of
fame of the earliefl and greatefi maflers of anatomy,
who for want of human fllbjeCl:s have often borrowed
their defcriptions from other animals. The great Vefalins, although he jufl:ly reproves Galen for this fanlt,
is guilty of the fame himfelf, as is plain from his deliJleations of the kidneys, uterus" the mufcles of the eyel
VOL. V.
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and fame other parts. Nor is antiquity only to be
charged with this, fince in Willis's Anatumia Cerebri
(the plates of which were revifed by tha,t accurate anatomi1t Dr Lower) there are feveral of the pie:ures taken fr0111 different brutes, efpecially the dog, be fides
thofe he owns to be fuch. We..)halJ give ftveral ex,
amples of the feeond nfe in the fequel of the work.
s
The animal kingdom, as \vell as the vegetable, con- 'rhe varictains the moLt furpriiing variety, and the defct'nt in ty a~d unieach is fa gradual, that the little tranfitions.and devia- fornll~r ~b
tions are almofl:' imperceptible. The bat and :flying- fer;a e l.U
fquirrel, though quadrupeds, have wings to buoy them- na uJ;e.
felves up in the air. SOllle birds inhabit the waters;
and there are fillies that have wings, and are ~ot
firangers to ,he airy regions:_ the amphibious animals
blend the terrefirial and aqllatic together.
As there ~s then fllch a vafl variety, it is not only
needlcfs, but impoilible, to confider all of them particularly. ~T e fhall take only fame of the mofi remark~
able genera; and hope, from what will be faid of
them, any of the intermediate degrees may be underftood.
4
In treating of quadrupeds, we {hall divide thern into Divifio.n of
the carnivorous, i. e. thofe tllat feed indifferently on animals inanimal and vegetable fubfiances, and granivorous: as to quadrt
an infiance of thefe lafi we fhall take the ruminant ~lds.
akind. The fowls we {hall alfo divide into th'afe t1lat ~:l~infe~
feed on grain, and thofe that feed on ileih. The
difiinCl:ion we ihallmake in treating of fifhes, 1ha11 be
of thofe that have lungs, and thofe that have them
not. The firfi indeed are with difficlllty procured,
and at the fame time differ very little from quadrupeds,
The firuCl:ure of infects and worms is fa very minute,
that little ailifiance for the ends propofed by the pre.
fent fllbject has been expeCl:ed from their anatomical
invefrigation. As they conilitllte, however, one of the
great cialfes into which animals are divided, and as every
advance in knowledge, with refpeCl: to the firllCl;ure of
anyone animal, muJT either direCl:ly' or indireCl:ly caft
fame light on the firuCl:ure of [ome part of every other,
we have thought proper to add a few particulars concerning them.
In inquiring into the flruC!:ure of different animals,
we ought to be previollfiy acquainted with the form
of their body, manner of life, killd of food; or, in
{han, with their natural hiflory; which wiJllead us
to account for tIle reafon of their different firuCture
and hence explain the actions of the human body'
Of all thofe particulars a detail will be found under the
titles of the different fubj eCts in tlleir al pha-betical order.
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ut"It IS prtlUllle
that few of their readers have been made converts to
fi.lch an opinion, p.nd that not many of ours will require
much argument to perfuade them of their ereCt deItination. It may therefore fuilice to 0bferye, that this
ereCt pofltiol1 is befi adapted to the conformation. of
the human head, and the ponderolls quantity of human braius :-that the articulation of the as occipitis
"vith the firfi vertebra: of the neck, is differClltly conftmCted from that of quadrupeds, with the obviol1s
delign that man {hould be able to move his head in
every direClion with the greatefi facility :-that the
Illlman fpecies (and alfo l1l0nkies) are ddtitute of that
11:rong ligament or tendinous aponellrolis, vulgarly
calledpaxwax, which quadrupeds poilefs (as a kind of
/fay.tape), to prevent the head from fluking to the
earth; to which, from its natural po1i.tion, it llluft be
very prone :-and that our eyes and cars are, fortunately, not placed as thofe of the quadrupeds. The axis of
the hUlllan eye is nearly prependicular with a vertical
feCtion of the head; whereas, in the brute creation
(the larger ape excepted), the po!i-tion of the eyes
forms an acute angle :-nature has alfo furniDled other
animals with a JuJpe!lJorium oculi, a mufcIe which the
erea- attitude renders needlefs, though hig.hly neceifary
in the prom; confeqnently, whoever tries the experiment wiII find that, ill the inclined direCtion, both his
eyes and his ears are in the moft unfavourable fituation
pofiible for quick hearing or extenlive vi1i.on. In nne,
the iliape, breadth, firength of the vertebra: of the
back and loins, are all coincident with the ereCt attitude of the tmnk.
5
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ALL quadrupeds have a covering of hair, wool, &c.
to defend them from the injuries of the weather, which
varies in thicknefs according to the feafon of the year
and difference of the climate: thus in Rufiia and the
northern countries, the furs are very thick and warm,
while the little Spaniili lap. dogs, and Barbary cows,
6
have little or no hair at all.
~uticula,
The cutis and cuticula in quadrupeds are difpofed
cutis, pan- much in the fame way as the human, only more elafniculus car- tic; immediately under this, there is a very thill cuHofus.
taneous mufcular fuhftance called pallJ2iculu J carttofits,
which is common to all quadrupeds, the porcine kind
excepted; this principally covers the trunk, {erving
to ilirive1 the ikin, in order to drive off infeCts, their
tails and heads not being fufficient for this pnrpofe,
while their extremities are employed in their fupport
7
and progrefiion.
Whenc~
It has probably been from obferving fome lllufcles
t~eiliotlOn of the human body, fuch as the platyfma myoiqes, cre~icul~!c:~: mafier, and frontales, and the collapfed tunica cellulofa
Refus, &c. of emaciatedfubjeCts, torefemble this thin III ufcl e, that
fome of the older anatomi!ts reckoned fuch a pannicn8
Ius among the common teguments of the human body.
Wh
ft This Carolus Stephanus has well obferved.
'
qu:Jr:~:ds Moft p-art of quadrupeds want clavicles, whereby
want cla. their anterior extremities fall upon their chcit; fo a5

vides.
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to make their thorax proportionally narrower than the Of Q£a..
Illlman. This fmall di1lance of their anterior extre- drup"ds.
mities is very neceJfary for their uniform progrefiion: ---.".--..
apes indeed and fquirrels have clavicles to allow them
a more full ufe of their extremities in climbing; but
when they walk on a11-fonrs, they move but illdi£·
fere)uly.
SECT. II. Of the Orang Outallg.
fome philofophers, as above noticed, Iiaveendeavoured to level man to the r3.nk of quadrupeds,
others have attempted to elevate certain of the brute
creatiolL to the fame clais with their reputed lords.
The oral!g ol{tan,f i.I; ranged by Liuna:ns as congenerous
withman, (SeeHoMo); andfometheorittshavecven
coniidered him as the original !tock of the Illlman race"
preteuding that he has been the mall ofthe ~voods for
many ages beforegardms were ever thought of. His,
claims to humanity are founded on his being able to.
walk upright occalionally, being furnifh{:d wit11 a cam.
petent ih.are of lllufcles reqllilite for the purpofe. The:
form of his heart, lllllgS, breafi, brains, illteitincs, are.
fi.l1lilar_ to thofe of men; the CIUtt7ll has alfo its ,1/pelJdi\'
""eI"mifon7lis: he Clln lit upright witll great eafe; fho\\'~
more delign in his plans than his afiociates in the foreHs; and can handle a fiick on occafioll with tolerable
dexterity. Hill difqualifications are the following:.
The pOlition of the foramen magnum OCCilJith, which isfarther backward than in the human fpecies, and the
fockets of his lower jaw, made to recti ve the deJJtes ii:ciJores of the upper, indicate his rdationihip to the-monkey breed. He has alfo thirteen ribs 0'1l each fide ~_
his arms, feet, and toes, are much longer than thofe of
the human fpecies, &c. and although his foot does.
not fo clofely refemble a hand as. that of tllt ape, yet
the pollex pedis, or the great toe, is placed at a--greaterdifiance from the other toes, \yhich gives it the appearance and ufes of a thumb. Thefe differences indi-cate, that, although the orang can occalior;ally acl the:
biped, yet he is much better qualified to walk 011 hill
fore-feet, and to climb trees, than the generality of;
the modern race of men. But all- objeCtion EO his.
claims, frill weightier than any of the differences Hated,
above, arif.es from his w-ant cf./pe~ch. For there is nonation of men, however favage, that is defiitute of
fpeech; though individuals, fecluded from {ocicty,
may in time lofe the facnlty. No infiances are knownin which a company of ten or twelye men have been-without a language; but upwards of thiny of the'
orang fpecies have been fonnd in a herd, without
!howing the fmalleft traces of this faculty. It has
heen fuggeHed by Rou{fea.u, that they may have loft
Lhe power from their neglect of ufing it; but i~
is very 1i.ngular that they alone ihould lofe this power~
and nut that race of men to whom they are fuppofedt-O befo nearly related. This point, however, has beencompletely decided by the difcoveries of profellor
Camper; who in a paper in thePhilofophical Tranfactions t has demonftr~tedl by an a!1ato~ical diifeCtion of t Vol.lx~.
the organ of the VOIce, that artIculatIon is rendered Part i.
impofiible in thefe animals in confequence of the Hmc· art. 14.
ture of that organ. From the nature and fituation of
thofe parts in the orang (as well as in the ape and ill
the monkey) he has proved, that no modulation of the
voice refembling human _fpeech can he produced in
thefe creatu·res. becaufe the air, paillng through the
rima
WHILE
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Of QEa- rima glottidis, is immediately lofl: ill two ventricles or
elrul'eds. hollow bags in the neck (which arc fometimes united

'--v--

into one), with which all thefe animals arc furnil1led,
ilnd which have a COllllllLll1ication with the mouth
through the faid rima or flit; fo that the air 11lufl: return tram thence, without any force or melody, within the throat and mOllth of thefe creatures.
SECT.

III.

The Anato71l} of a Dog.

\VE may firfl: obferve ofthisanimal, asindeedofmofl:
quadrupeds, that its lcgs are lIluch fllorter in proporti.on to its tmnk than in man, the length of whofe fl:eps
depends entirely upon the length of his inferior el'tremitics; however, to balance this, the trunk of the animal is
proportionally longer and fmaller, his fpine more flexj ble, by which he is able at each fl:ep to bring hi~ po.
llerior extremities nearer to his anterior. His commOli teguments are much a-kin to thofe of other quadrupeds, only they allow little or no pafTage for
fweat; bllt when he is over heated, the fuperfluous
matter finds an exit by the falivary glands, for he
lolls out his tongue and flavers plentifully. \Ve are
not, however, to fuppo[e, that becau[c a dog does not
[weat, he has no infenfible perfpiration. That a dog
perfpires is evident, becaufe one of thefe animals can
trace another by the fcent of his fCJOtileps; which
could not happen if a large qualllity of perfpirable
t)
matter was not confiantly going off.
Abdomen,
The pyramid mufcles are wanting, to fupply which
.mufculi- the rectus is inferted flefhy into the os' pubis.
pyram.
TIlee omentum reaches down to lhe as pubis, which
10
cOl1fiderillg the poilure of the animal we will find to
Omentum. be a wife provi£ion, fince its ufe is to feparate an oily
liquor fOJ' lubricating the guts and facilitating their
perifialtic motion; fo in our erect pofiure the natural
gravity of the oil will determine it downward, blu in
the horizontal pofition of thefe creatures, if all the intefl:ines were not covered, there would be no favourable derivation of the fluid to the guts lying in the pofierior part of the abdomen, which is the highefi; and
befldes, had the olllentum reached llllich farther down
in us, it WOllid not only hav,e f<lpplied too great a quantity of oil to tl1le lower part of the abdomen, but we
would have been in continual danger of herniae; and
even at prefent the omentum frequently paIres down
with fame of the other vifcera, and forms part of
thefe tumors. To thefe, however, the dog is not
-fubject, as his vifcera does not prefs fo much on the rings
of the abdominal mufcles, and befides are prevented
from pailing through by a pendulous flap of fat, memtioned nO 35. The inferior and anterior lamella of
the omentum is fixed to the fpleeR, fuudus of the fio)nach, pylorus, liver, &c. in the fame way as tlIe 1111man; but the fuperior having no colon to pafs over,
goes directly to to the back-bone. This ferves to explain the formation of the fmall omentum in the human body; which is nothing but the larg,e omentum,
having 10fi its fat, pailing Dver lhe fiomach and colon,
where it reaifrlmes its pingnedo, fo proceeds, and is
firmly attached to the liver, [pine, &c. The firire of
fat are pretty regularly difpofed throllgh it, accolllpa!lying the diij:ribution of the blood-veIrels to guard
!them from the preffilre of the fuperincumbent vifcera.
1'his animal's ftomach, though pretty much re[em~
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bling the human in its {hape, is fomewhat diffcremly Of QEaiitnated. It lies more IOI1:ritudinal,
as indeed all the drupcds.
.,
other vifcera do, to accommodate themfe] ves to the
II
[hape of the cavity in which they are contained; that Ventricuis, its in ferior orifice is much farther down with refJlect Ius.
to the fuperior than the llluuan: by this means the
grofs food has an eafier paIragt: into the duodenum.
Again, the fundus of the human fiomach, when dif'..
tended, fiands almoll directly forwards, which is occafioned by the little omentnm iying it fo clofe down
to the back-bone, &c. at its two orifices; but it not
being fixed in that manner in the dog, the fundus remains alwayspofierior; this alfo anfwers very \\'ell the
[hape of the different cavities, the difiance betwixt the
cardia and fundus being greater than that betwixt the
two fides. It feems to be much larger ill proportion
to the bulk of the animal than the human, that it
might contain a greater quantity of food at once';
\vhich was very neceiIil1'Y, fince this animal cannot at
any time get its fufl:enance as men do. The turbillion
is not fo large, nor is there any coartlion forming the
antrum Willejii, a~ in the fiomach of man. It is coniiderably thicker and ll10re ll1ufcular than ours, for
breaking the cohefion of their food, which they fwallow without fufficient chewing. Hence it is evident
the force of the fiomach is not fo great as fome would
have it, nor its contraction fo violent: otherwife that
of dogs would be undoubtedly wounded by the iharp
bones, &c. they always take down; for the contraction llel'e is fiill greater than in the human fiomach,
which is much thinner. The rllgre of the tunica villofa arc~ neither fo large, 110r iituated tranfverfe]y, as
in the human, but go from one orifice to the other:
the reafon of which difference is, perhaps, that they
might be in lefs danger of being hurr by the hard fubfiances this creature freqllently feeds upon; and for
the fame reafon there is not the like coarction at their
pylorus.
The imefiines of this animal are proportionally much Inte~i~c~.
.£horter than ours; for the food which thefe creatures
mofily ufe, foon diIrolves, and r11<:n pllrrifies; on
which account there was no occaGon for a long tract of
intefiines, but on the contrary that it fuould be quickly thrown out of the hody. The fame is to be obferved of all the carnivorous animals. The lTIllfcular coat
of the intefiines is alfo thicker and fironger than the
human, t() protrude the contents quickly and accurately.
The valvula: conniventes are lefs numerolls, 'and in
a longitudinal direction; and the Whole tract of the
alimentary canal is covered with a flime, which lubricates the intefiines, faves them fro111 the acrimony of
the excrel1lentitiou~ part, and facilitate~ it: paifage.
13
The duodenum dIffers confiderably m 11s fituatioll Duodefrom the human. For in man it firft mOl1l1ts frDm the num.
pylorus upwards, backwards, and to the right-fide;
then paIres down by the gaB-bladder; and, marching
over the right kidney and fllperior part of the pfoas
lllufcles, makes acarvatllreupwards; and paIres Over
the back-bone and vena cava inferior, to the left hypochonmium, where it gets through the omentum me.
fentery, andmefoco]on"to commence thejejumml, being
firmly tied ?OWll a!l the way, the biliary and pancreatic
?ucts lelltenng at Its l110fi .depending part: Whereas,
III the dog, the duodenum IS fixed at the~py10rus to the
Ii 2
concave

~
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Of Q.1!a- concave furface of the liver, and hangs lofe and pendrupcds. dulous with the mefentery backwards into the cavity
'---v----' of the abdomen; "then tu rning up again, is fixed to the

Jeju~:m. !;,ack.bor:e,.where it endsin.thejejunmn; the bileand

pancreatIc juice are poured 111to It at the moll depending part. Therefon: the fame intention feems to have
been had in view in the formation of this part in both
viz. the gi ving the chyle, after the liquors of the liver
and pallcreas are poured into it, a difadvantagcolls
courfe, that fa it might be the more intimately blended
with the humours before its entry into the jejunum,
where the lacteals are very numerous: And thus, by
reafon of their different pollure, the fame ddign (tho'
by a very different order of the parts) is brought about
in both.
IS
Intcfl:ina
The other fma1l guts are much the fame with ours,
only {horter. The great guts are alIa {horter and le[<;
tClluia.
capacious than in the human body; and we take it for
a general rule, that all animals that live on vegetable
food, have not only their fmall guts conliderably longer, but alfo their great guts more capacious than fuch
creatnres as feed on other animals. Hence man, fr0111
this form of his i ntellines, and that of the teeth, feems
to have been originally defigned for feeding on vegetables chiefly; and llil1 the moll of his food, and all
his drillk., is of that clafs.
The reafon of this difference feems to be, that as
animal food is liot only much more eaiily reduced into chyle, butalio more prone to putrefaction, too long
a remora of the juices might occallon the worll confequences. So it was neceifary that the receptacles
fuould not be too capacious; but on the contrary, being {hort and narrow, might conduce to the feafonable
difcharge of their contents. Whereas vegetable food
bting more difficulty difIolved and converted into an
animal nature, there was a neceffity for fuch creatures
as fed on it to be provided with a long inteftinal canal,
that this food in its paifage might be confiderably retarded, and have time to change its indoles into one
more agreeable to our nature. Belides which there is
another advalltage which accnres to man inparticlllar,
from having his great guts very capacious; for as he
is a rational being, and m01lly employed ill the functions of fociallife, it would have been very inconvenient as well as unbecoming for him to be too frequentlv employed in fuch ignoble exercifes; fo that,
having this large refer voir for his faxes alvina:, he
call retain them for a confiderable time without any
tronble.
16
The appendix vermiformis jullly enongh deferves the
,Appendix
name of all intejfinu1ll ctecum in this fnbjeCt, though in
~ermifor
the human body it does not; and it has probably been
~ili.
from the largenefs of this part fn this and fame oth~r
animals, that the oldell anatomlfrs came to reckon thIS
{mall appendicle in man as one of the great guts. On
its internal furface we obferve a great numher of mucous glands. Ai alllhefe throw out fli~le, their p~in
dpal office would feem to be the procurIng a fllfficlent
quantity of that matter for the purpofes abovementiO!led. Still, hocl ever, there feems to be fome unknown nfe for this organ in other animals; for the apJlendicnla vermiformis in them is either of a great lize
or of great length. In a rat, it is rather larger thall
the ftomach; in others, as {wine, and fome of the ani2
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mals which live on vegetables, it has long convolntions, Of (-:uafa that the food 1111l1t be lodged in it for a long time. dIUptd ••
Thus, probably, fome change takes place in the; food, ----.,--which requires a coniiderablc ti1.11e to effeCtuate, and,
though unknown to us, may aniwer very ufeful purpofes to the animal.
17
The colon has no longitudinalligaments; and confe- Colon.
que11lly this gut is not purfed up into different baos
or cells as the human: nor does this intdline make
any circular" turn round the abdolllen; but paires direCl:1y acrofs it to the top of the as facrtlm, where it
gets the name of reCtum.
18
At the extremity of t;ie ilde/limt1Jt r"Ct!{I!t, or verge ReCtum.
of .lhe anus, there are found two b1\.gs or pouches,
whlch contain a moil ab~lllinable fetid mucus of a ydlow colour, tor which. we know no ufe, unlefs it {erves
to lubricate the ftraiaed extremity of the rethun, and
defend it againit the afperity of the freces, or to fcparate fome liquor that might orherwife prove hurtful [Q
their bodies. There is nothing analogolls to rhofe
facs in the human fnbjeCt, linleis we reckon the mucilaginous glands that are found moll frequent and largeil about the lower part of the redum.
19
The 1!te/mtery is coniiderably longer than in the 11ll- Mefentery.
man body; that, in his horizontal iirnation, ,the iDtellines may rell fecurely on the foft cu{hion of the abdominal mufcles. The fat is here difpofedin the fame
way, and for the lame reafon, as in the omentum.
The interllices betwixt the fat are filled with a fine
membrane. Inllead of a great number of glandula:
va~re to be found in the human mefentery, we find
the glands few in nnmber, and thofe are clofdy con~
neCted together; or there is only one large gland to
be obferved in the middle of the mefentery of a dog,
which, from its inJagined refemblance to the pancreas
20
and the name of its difcoverers, is called pancreas Ajel- Pancreas
Iii; but the refemblance, if there is any, depends afellii.
chiefly on the conneCtion, the llrudure being entirely different. The reafon why this in man is as it were
fnbdivided into many fmaller ones, may poiliLly be,
that as the gnts of a human body are proportionally
mnch longer thall tbofe of this creature, it \~ollld 11a\"e
been inconvenient to hayc gathered all the lac1ea primi
generis into one place; whereas, by collecting a few
of thefe veifels into a neighbouring gland, the fame
effeCt is procured much more ealily. Whether the
food in this animal needs Iefs preparation ill its paffage through thefe glands, is a matter very IIlllch unknown to us; though it is certain that fome changes
2I
really do take place.
The pa1lcreas in man lies acrofs the abdomen, tied Pancreas.
down by the peritona:um; but the capacity of this
creature's abdomen not allowing of that iituation, it is
difpofed more longitudinally, being titd to the duodenum, which it accompanies for fome way. Its duct
enters the duodenum about an inch and a half below
the duCtus communis.
9."
The JPleen of this animal differs from ours vey much, Spleen.
both in figure and fnuation. It is much more oblong
and thin, and lies more according to the length of the
abdomen, like the pancreas. Though the fpleen of
this creature is not firmly tied to the diaphragm (which
was neceifary in our ereCt pofture to hinder it from
falling dOWnwal·ds), yet by the animal's prone poli-
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Of Q.!!a- tion, it~ pOl'1:erior p:trtS being rather higher than the
drupeds. anterior, it comes to be always contigllolls to this

~' mulde, and is as effectually fubjeCl:ed to an alternate
2.3
preffiue from its aCl:iol1 as the human fpleen is.
The human liver has no fiifures or divifions, unlefs
Liver.
you pleafe to reckon that fmail one betwixt the two
pyle, where the large veifcls enter: Whereas in a dog,
and all other creatures that have alarge flexion in their
{pine, as lions, leopards, cats, &c. the liver and lungs
are divided into a great many lobes by deep fed ions,
reaching the large blood velrels, which III great motions
of the back-boue may ea[lly flulfile over one another;
and fo are in much lefs dan~;;er of being torn or bruifed, than if they were {,rmed of Olle entire piece, as
we really fee it is in horfes, cows, aud [uch creatures
as have their back-bone iliff and immoveable. There
is here no ligam"lItll7}/ l:lt!t71Z connetting the liver to the
diaphragm, \yhich in Ollr utuatioll W,IS necefIary to
keep the vifcus in its place: Whereas in this cJ'(;ature,
it naturally gravitates forwards, and by the horizontal pofitioll of the animal is in no danger of preffing
againil: the vena cava; the preventing of which is one
ufe generally a1ligned to this ligament in man. Had
the liver of the dog been thlls conneclccl to the dia.
phragm, the refpiration Inuit lleeeifarily have fuffered; for, as we flnll fee afterwards, this lllufcle is
here moveable at the centre as well as at the fides:
But in man th: liveT is fixed to the diaphragm, moftly at its tClldillOllS part; tIllt is, where the pericardium is fixe I to it on the other iiJe; [,) that it is in
110 danger of impeJing the nfpiration, being fufpended by the medialtiuum and bones of the thorax. In
con[cqucnce of this ViCcLIS being divided in:o fo many
lobes, it follows, that the hepJ.tic d:l:.:rs cannot pol~
fibly join into Olle common rn:nk tiil they are quite
out of the fiJ b:lance of the liver; beC<lllfe a branch
comes out from every lobe uf t~.le liver; all of which,
by their union, torm the hqutic dud: whcnce we
are led to conclude, thu the hepato-cyilic duB:s, mentioned by former anthors, 80 not exill:. The galllJladJer itfelf is wanting i,l feveral:mimals, fuch as the
deer, the horfe, the afs, &c. ; b,lt i:] pLL'e of it, in
fnch ;J.l1imals, the hepatic dlli:l:, at its begillning:, is
widened ic1t() a refel'vuir of conliderable liLe, which
may a11fl1 er the fame J?urpofe in them that the gall.
bladder dl:es in others.
We come ne:~t) after having examined the chylopoietic vifcc' a, to difcourfe of thofe organs that ferve
for the fe-::retion :md excretion of urine. And firil: of
Kid:c~s. the kidneys: Which in this animal are firuated mnch
in the [a me way as ill the human flbject; but have no
fat on 1;1 pir inferior furface, where they face the abdomen, and are of a more globular form than the Imman. The reafon of thefe differences will ealily appear, if you con,pare their fituation and poil:ure in this
animal with thofe in a man who walks erect. They
are placed in this fubjeCl: in the inferior part of the
body, fo are not fllbject to the pre!fnre of the vifcera,
which feems to be the principal caufe of the famefs of
thofe organs in us, and perhaps may like wife be the
caufe of our being more fubject to the ftone than other animals. Hence there is no need of any cellular
fubil:ance to ward off this preifure where there would
necelfarily be fat collected; but the ~llperior part of
their kidneys is pretty well covered WIth fat, leil: they
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fllould fuficr any cOlllpreffion from the attion of the Of QEaribs and fpine.
drupeds.
In the internal il:mcture there is il:ill a more conG- ~
deraule difference: For the papilla? do not here fend l'apilla:.
out iingle the feveLll tubltli lIri'L{ji:ri; but being all united, they hang down in form of a loofe pendulous
flap in the middle of the pelvis, and form a kind of
feptLlm medillm; fa that a dog has a pelvis formed
z6
within the fubil:ance of the kidney. The only thing l'clvi••
that is properly analogous to a pelvis in man is.th!lt
fae or dilatdtioll of the ureters formed at the union of
the du{/us 1trilJij~ri. The extemal part of the kidney
of a dog fomewhat refembles one of the lobes of the
kidney of a human foctlls: but in a human, adalt the
appearance is very different; btcallfe, in man, from
the continual pre1fLlre of the fLlrrollllding vifeera, the
lobes, which in the f~tns are quire diftinct and feparated, concrete, but the-ariginal cortical fubftanee is
il:ill preferved in the internal parts of the kidney. Th e
reafon of thefe particularities may probably be, that
the liquors of this animal, as of all thofe of the carnivorous kind, being much more acrid than thofe that
live on vegetable food, its urine mull: incline much to
an alkalefcency, as indeed the fmeH and tail:e of that
liquor in dogs, cats, leopards, &c. evidently lhow, being fetid and pungent, and therefore not conH'niem
to be long retained in the body. 1:"01' this end it w~s
proper that the feceming organs fhould have as little impediment as pollible hy.prdrLlre, &c. in the performing their functiolls; and [or [hat delign, the meckll1ifm of their kidneys feems to be excellently adapted: \Ve have moft elC!!;aill pittllres in Ellil:achius
of the kidneys of brutes, delilleated as" fueh, with a
view to lhow Vcfalins's error in painting and deCCl"i.
bing them for the human.
2.7
The glalldrd.e or capJula: atraMlaria? are thicker and Capfulre arounder than the human, for the fame reafon as the trabilarire.
kidneys.
28
The ureters are more mnfcular than the human, be- Ureters.
caLlfe of the nnfavourable paifage tbe urine has throno-h
them; they enter th~ blad?er near its fundus.
b
29
The bladder of UrIne differs confiderably from the Vefica uri:hllman; and firft in its form, which is pretty much naria.
pyramidal or pyriform. This fhape of the dog's bladder is Iikewife common to all quadrupeds, except the
ape and thofe of an erect poil:ure. In lI).an it is by no
means pyriform, bllt has a large fac at its poil:erior and
inferior part: this form depends entirely 0\1 the urine
gravitating in onr erect poil:ure to its botto~ which
it will: endeavour to protrude; but as it cannot yield
before, being eomigllOl1S to the as pubis, it will naturally firetch out where there is the leail: refiil:ance
that is, ar the poil:erior and lateral parts; and were i~
not for this fac, we could not fo readily come at tlle
bladder to extratt the il:one either by the Idler or lateral operation of lithotomy. Moil: anatomiil:s have
delineated this wrong: fo much, that I know of none
who have jLlil:ly painted it, excepting Mr Cowper in
his Myotomia, and Mr Butty. It has certainly been
from obferving it in brutes and young children that
they have Leeil led into this miil:ake. The fame ~anfe
viz. the gravity of the urine, makes the hladder of
a different form in brutes: In their horizontal pofition the cervix, from which the urethra is continued
is higher than its fundus; the urine muil: therefor~

dif-
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diilend anJ dilate the moit depending p:<lt by its
drup:=ds. weight.
~ As to its cDil7!c{/ion, it is fafl:enecl to the abdominal
('Oil II eemllfcles by a procefs of the peritoneum, and that lllellllion.
brane is extended quite over it; whereas in liS irs fnperior and poiterior parts are only coy-ered by it: hence
in man alone the high operation of lithotomy can be
3T
performed WitllOLlt hazard. of opening the cavity of the
\Vhy the abdomen. Had the peritoneum been fpread over the
human
bladder in its whole extent, the weight of the vifcera
~bJderbut i,l our erect po[lure wOLlld have fo bore upon it, that
~~!e~~ eo- they would not have allowed any confiderablc qnantiry
th~ p~ri~o- of urine to be collected there; bLlt we mufl: have been
ll~um.
obliged to difcharge its contents too frequently to be
coniiitent with the functions of a fociallife: 'Whereas
by means of the peritoneum, rhe urine is now collected in fut1icient quantity, the vifCera not grayitating
this way.
It may be taken for a general rnle, that thofe creatures that feed upon animal-food have their bladder
more mufcubr and coniid erably itronger, and Iefs cap1cions, than thofe that live on vegetables, fnch as
hodes, cows, fwine, &c. whofe bladder of urine is perfectly membranons, and very large. This is wifely
adapted to the nature of their food: For in thefe firfl:,
as all their juices are more acrid, fo in a particular
manner their urine becomes exalted; which, as irs remora might be of very ill cOl1feq uence, Diufl: neceir;lri1y be quickly expelled. This is chieHy effeCted by its
itimulating this vifcu5 more fl:rongly to contraCt, and
fo to difcharge its contents, though the irritation does
1.
not altogether depend upon the firetching, bm likewife
A frfmulus arifes from the quality of the liq Llor. That a fiimlllus
proved to is one of the principal caufes of the excretion of urine,
be a prin- we learn from the common faline diuretic medicines
cipal eaufe that are given, which are diifolved into the ferum of
of t~e eva- the blood, and carried down by the kidneys to the
;~a~io~dof. bladder: The fame appears likewife from the appli€ a
~I. cation of cantharides; or without allY of thefe, when
the parts are made more feniible, as in an excoriation
of the bladder, there is a frequent defire to make water. Accordingly we find thefe a'nimals evacuate their
urine much more frequently than man, or any other
creature that lives on vegetable food. And if thefe
. creatures, whofe fluids have already a tendency to putrefaction, are expofed to heat or hunger, the liquids
lUll /1. for a coniiderable time undergo the actions of
33
!L
Caufes af- the containing veifels, alld frequently perform the
figned for courfe of the circulation, without any new fupplies
the rabies of food; by which the fluids becoming more and more
canina, &c. acrid, the creature is apt to fall into feveriih and putrid difeafes: And in faCt, we find that fatal and melancholy di!lemper the rabies caJlina, vu/pina, </:re. frequent in thefe animals; whereas thofe that feed on vegetable food feldom or never contract thofe difeafes
but by infection.
That the caufes commonly affigned for the rabies
canina are infl1fficient to produce it in dogs and other
animals of that kind, is denied in a diiferrarion on this
difeafe by Dr Heyfham. That heat is infufficient, he
proves from the difea[e being totally unknown in South
l-\.merica, where the heat is milch greater than in this
country. Putrid aliment he alfo fays is taken in gr,eat
quantity by dogs without any inconvenience; and as
it feems in this itate to be moil; agreeable to them,
Of Q.ua.
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the rabies Canilll cannot \vith any probability be afcri- Of Q.uabed to it. As to want of water, he obferves that the Grupcd,.
difeafe often originates among dogs that are Dlenti- '--v---'
fulJy fLlp~l~ed \Iith that. element,. while others 10~Jg depnved ot It have n:maln.ed perteCtly free. In fhon,
Dr Hey!ham totally den~es, not only [he efiicacy of
the caufes commonly afhgned for the rabies canina,
but the nature of the diflemper itfelf; and conjechires
that the caufe of it is not a pi!frt'jGwcy but an fleidit.Y of
the fluids.
34
Their JPermatic ':Jei!:!s are \\"ithin the peritoneum, Vafa [perwhich is fpread over them, and fro111 which they have maticn.
a membrane like a llltfenrery, fo hang loofe and pendulous in the .abdomen: whereas, in us, they arc contained in the cellular part of the peritonenm, which is
35
tcnfely itretched over them. At their pailage out of Whcllce
the lower belly, there appears a plain perforation, orthe falfe
holes; hence the adult quadruped, in this refpect, re- noti~n of
fembles the human f~[us. And from obferving this herllla or
in quadrupeds, has arifen the falfe notion of herJlia or rupture.
rupture among authors. This opening, which leads
down to the teflic1e, is of no difadvantage to them,
but evidently would have been to us; for from tIle
weight of onr vifcera, and our continually gravitating upon thefe holes, ,,-e mufl: have perpetually laboured under entero.:eles. This they are in no hazard of,
fince in them this paifage is at the highefl: part of their
belly, and, in their horizontal poitnre, the yifcera cannot bear upon it: And, to pre\"Cnt eyen the fmalleit
hazard, there is a 100fe pendulous femilunar flap of fat;
which fervcs two n[es, as it both hinders the inteftines
from getting into the paifage, and alfo the courfe of
the fluids from being fl:opped in the veiIels, which is
fecured in us by the cellular fubitance and tenfe peritoneum: And it may be worth while to obferve, that
this procefs remains almoit unaltered, even after the
animal has been almofl: exhauited of fat.
There is next a paifage quite down into the cavity
where the tefl:ic1es lie. Had the fame itrncture obtained in man, by the con[lant drilling down of the liquor which is fecemed for the lubricating of the gnts,
we fuould always have laboured under an hydrocele;
but their poilure fecures them from any hazard of this
kind: indeed the very fat lap-dogs, who, confequently have an overgrown omentum, are fometimes trou·
bled with an epiplocele.
36
The foro/tim is fuorter and not fo pendulous as the Scrotloln~.
human in all the dog kind that want the vejicu/te Jemi71a/es, that [he feed at each copulation might the fooner he brought from the tefl:es, thus in fome meafure
37
fupplying the place of the vejictt/a? Jemi1ta/es; for the The veficourfe of the feed through the vafa deferentia is thus cuIa: fcmifuortcned, by placing the feceming veifels nearer the naIes~ how
excretory organs. J?erhaps its }laifage is like wife fllpphcd.
quickened by the mufcular power of the vafa deferentia, which is itronger in this creature than in man.
The want of vefiett/te Je1llilla/es at the fame time explains the reafon why this creature is fo tedious in coplllation. But why thefe bodies are abfent in the dog
kind more than in other animals, is a circumfiance we
know nothing of.
58
TIle fl:ructl1re of the teflicles is much the fame with Tefillii.
the human; as are likewife the eorpus p)'1'fl7llida/e, varieofit17I, or pa17lpi72ifol'17te, and the epididymis or excretory veffel of the tefiicle. The va/a dejermtia enter
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Of Q..ua- the abdomen where the blood-velfels come out; and,
drupeds. pailing along the upp!!r part of the bladder, are infert'---V----' cd a little below the bulbous part of the urethra.
The pr:;eputiulll has two mufcles fixed to it: one
39
that arifes from the fphincter ani, and is inferted all
Venia. along the peds; and this is called retra{/or pra:ptttii.-

Bnt the other; who(e office is directly c01ltrary to this,

is cutaneous; and ftems to take its origin from the
mufcles of the abdomen, or rather to he a production
of their tunica camofa. The corpora cavemoja rife
much in the fame way as the human: but thefe foon
terminate; and the rcfl is fllpplied by a triangular bone,
in the inferior part of which there is a groove excavated for lodging the urethra. There are upon the penis
two protuberant bulbous fldhy fubflances, refembling
the glans penis in mall, at the back of which are two
veins, which by the ere{/ores pmis and other parts are
comprelfed in the time of coition; and the circulation
40
being flopped, the blood diflends the large cavernous
Coitus. bodies. After the penis is thL1S fwelled, the vagina.
by its contraction and fweIling of its corpus cavernofum, which is con11derably gl"eater than in other ani_
mals, grips it clofdy; and [0 the male is kept in action {inl1e time contrary to his will, till time be given
for bringing a quantity of fted fufficient to impregnate
the female: and thus, by that orgaJ711us veneris of the
female organs, the wane of the vejicult? finziJlale.r are in
fame meafure fnpplied. But as it would be a very
lIuea[y pojlure for the dog. to fuppon him[elf [olely upon his hinder feet, and for the bitch to fupport the
weight of the dog for fo.long a time; therefore, as foon
as the bulbous bodies are fL~iliciently £lled~ he gets off
and turns aver[e to. her. Had, then, the penis been pliable as in other animals,. the urethra mufl of nece1!ity
have been comprelfed by this twifiing, and confequently the courfe of the feed intercepted; but this is wifely provided againft by the urethra's being form.cd in
the hollow of the bone. After the emiiIion of the
feed, the parts turn flaccid~ the circulation is reftored,
41
and the bulbous parts> can be ea11lyextracted.
l)rolht~.
The proflttta [eerns here divided into two, whi~h are
proportionably larger tllan the human, and afford a
4~
greater quantity of that liquid.
Uterus.
The uterus of multiparous animals is little elfe but a
continuation of their vagina, only feparated from it by
a fmall ring or valve. From the uterus two long canals
mount upon the loins,. in which the fcetus are lodged:
thefe are divided into different facs, which are flrol1gly
conftricted betWixt each fcetlls; yet thefe coarctions.give
way in the time of birth. From thefe go out the 'Tuba:
Fa//opialZtC, fo that the ovaria come to lodge pretty
near the kidneys.
We ought next to examine the ilmCture of the tho43
rax and its contents
But firfl it may not be amifs to
Diaphragnl remark of the diaphragm in its natural iimation, that
it is in geHeral more loofe and free than th(j human;
which is owing to its conneCtion with the neighbouring pa:rts in a different manner from ours. The human
diaphragm is conne&ed to the pericardinm; which
again, by the intervention of the media·flinnm,. is tied
to the fternum, fpine, &c. but here there is fome clifrance between the diaphragm and pericardium. vVe
oMerve further, that its middle part is much more
moveable, and the tendinous parts not fo large. Aud
indeed it was neceifary their diaphragm {holild be fomeJ
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what loofe, they making more ufe of it in difficult re- Of Q..uafpiration than man. Thiswc mayobferve by the fll'ong drupeds.
heaving of the flanks of an horfe or dog when out of ~
breath; which correfponds tothe rilingofthe ribs in LlS.
44
The difpolitioll and iituation of the mam17la: vary as Thorax.
they bear one or more yonng. T;',ofe of the uniparous
45
kind have them placed between the poflerior extremi- Mammal.
ties, which in them is the highell parr of their bodics,
whereby their yOLlllg get at them without the inconvenienceuf kneeling: N everthelefs., when tlle creatures are
of no great Jlze, and their breafls large, as in fheep, the
yOLHlg oues are obliged to take this poflure. Il1multiparons animals, they mnfl have a great number of nipples, that their feveral young ants may have room at
the fame time, and thefe difpofed over both thorax
and abdomen; and the crea tures generalJ y lie down when
the young are to be fuckled, that they may give them
the mofl favourable lituatioll. 1"1'0111 this it docs not
appear to be from any particular fitnefs of tbe velfds
at certain places for giving a p.roper liourifument to
the child, that the breafls are fo placed in women as
we find them, but really from that fituation being the
moll convenient both for mother and infant.
46
The jJerJITLnz is very narrow~ and con{ifls of a great Sternum.
number of fmall bones, moveable every way; which
always happens in creatures that have a great mobility
47
in their fpine. The ribs are frraighter, and by no Cofiremeans fo convex as the human; whereby in refpiralion the motion forward will very little enlarge their
thorax, which is compenfated by the greater mobility
of their diaphragm: [0 Ollr thorax is principally enlarged according to its breadth and depth, and theirs
according to· its length. The want of clavicles, ana
the confequent falling in of the anterior extremities
upon the chefl, may contribute fomewhat to the flraightnefs of the ribs.
48
The n.zediajJim/l7l in this creature is pretty broad. MediaftiThe pericardium is not here· contiguous to the dia. num.
phragm, but there is an inch of diflance betwixt them,
in which place the fma1110be of the lllngs lodges; and
l)y this means the livel', &c. of this animal, though
continually preifing upon the diaphragm, yet cannot
diflnrb the heart's motion.
49
The heart is fituated with its point almoil: direClly
COT.
downwards, according to the creature's pofiure, and
is but very little inclined to the left {ide. Its point is
much {harper, and its ihape more conoidal, than the
human. Here the names of right and left ventricles
are proper enough, thollgh not fa. in the human; which
ought rather to be called mJterior and pojierior, or:fope5<'!1
rior and illferiar. The animal has the vena cava of a Vella cava:
conliderable length within the thorax, having near the
whole length of the heart to run over ere it gets at the
fima Lowerianzu dexter. In men, as foon as it pierces
the diaphragm~ fa foon it enters the pericardium, which
is firmly attached to it, and immediately gets into- tIle
finlls Laweriallus; which linus, in the human fubj eCt
by the oblique fituation of the heart is almofl cOl1ti~
gnoLTs to the diaphragm: and by this we difcover, that
feveral authors have taken their delineations of the 1mmall heart from brutes; which is ealily deteCted by
the {hape and iitllation of the heart, and long vena cava, within the thorax. This was one of the faults of
the curious wax-work that were {hown at London and
Pans, which were plainly taken from:it cow.
This
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Of QuaThis htUdtiOll of the heart of the creature agrees beft
drupeds. with the {ha'pe of its thorax, which is lower than the

~abdomen.

Aorta afThe egref.'l of the large blood-veffels frolll the heart
cendens,
is fomewhat different from the human: For here the
improperly right hlbelavian comes ofF firll:: and as a large trunk
fo called. rllns fome way upwards before it gives off the left ca-

rotid, and fplits into the carotid and fubdavian of the
right fide, then the left fnbclayian is fent off. So that
neither here, properly fpeaking, is there an aorta afcendem, more than in the human; but this name has probably been impofed upon it from obferving this in a
cow, where indeed there is an afcending and defcending aorta.
From this fpecialty of the diftribntion of the veffe!s
of the right fide, which happens, though not in fa great
a degree, in the human fLlbject, we may perhaps in
fame meafure account for the generaf greater ll:rength,
S"
readinefs, or facility of motion, which is ohfervable in
Amechani- the right arm. Upon meafuring the fides of the vefcal account fels, the furface of the united trunk of the right fuboft?<: fu- clavian and carotid is lefs than thaI of the left fLlbelah~~~\h of vian and carotid, as they are fepanted. If fa, the rethe rfght fi1l:ance to the blood muft be lefs in that common trunk
arm, leg, than ih the left fllbclavian and carotid: But if the re&c.
fiftance be fmaller, the abfolute force \vith which the
blood is fent from the heart being equal, there mull:
neceffarily be a greater quantity of blood fent through
them in a given time; and as the ilrength of the
mufcles is, CtCteris paribus, as the' quantity of blood fent
into them in a given time, thofe of the right arm will
be ftronger than thofe of the left. Now cll ildren, being confcious of this fuperior ll:rength, ufe the right
upon all occaftons ; and thus from ufe comes that great
difference which is fa obfervable. That this is a fufficient caufe, feems evident from fact; for ,yhat a difference is there betwixt the right and the left arm of one
who has played much at tennis? View hut the arms of
a blackfmith and legs of a footman, and YOll will foon
be cOllvinced of this effect ariling from ufing them.
But if by any accident the right arm is kept from action for fome time, the other from being ufed gets
the better; and thofe people are left-handed: For it
is not to be imagined, that the fmall odds in the original formation of the veifels fhould be fnfficient to refill:
the effect of nfe and habit (inll:ances of the contrary
occur every day); it is enough for Ollr prefent argument, that where no means are ufed to oppofe it, the
odds are fnfficient to determine the choice in favoLlr of
the right. Now, becaufe it is natural to begin with
the leg correfponding ~o the hand we. h?ve moll:
power of, this is what gIves alfo a fupenonty to the
right leg.
.
. .
This difference is not pecuhar to man, bnt IS ll:I11
more obfervable in thofe creatures in whom the fame
mechanifm does obtain in a greater degree. Do bm
obferve a dog at a trot, how he bears forward with his
right lide; or look at him when a-fcraping ~IP .any
thing,. afld yon will prefently fee that he ufes IllS n}';ht
DU}(:l1 oftener than he does his left foot.
Something
analogous to this may be obferved in horfes. It has
been the opinion of fome anatomi1l:s, that left-handed
people, as well as thofe dill:inguifhed by the name
of ambidexter (who lIfe both hands alike), have
t.he two carotid and fnbclavian anerh;s corning off in
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fOllr diftinct trunks from the arch of the aott~: but Of Qllano appearance of this kind has ever been obferved in drupeds.
fuch bo~ies as have been examintd for this purpofe; ~
though mdeed thefe haH: beell hut few, and more experience might throw greater light on the fllbjtct.
53
The thynzu.; of this creature i~ proportionably much Thymus.
larger than ours: whereas the glandula thyroidca is
54
much lefs, and is divided into two diftinct parts, or Glan~ula
there arc two feparate glands; which is not the cafe in thyroldea.
man. The reafon of this difference is nnknown, as is
likewife the ufe of the gland iUdf. It is generally remarked, that thefe two glands do rhus always fupply
the place of each other; that is, in fuch animals as
have a large thymus, the glandula rhyroidea i$fmaller,
and vice ver/a. llence we are nalUrally led to afcribe
the fame ufe to both, viz. the feparation of a thin 1) mph
.for diluting the chyle in the thoracic dna before it be
poured into the blood; then if we confider the different formation of the thorax in both, we fhall readily
accou!lt for the variety in the bulk of thefe two glands.
Rcfpiration being chiefly performed in man by the widening of the chell:, the lungs at every infpiration muft
ptefs upon the thymus, and confequtntly diminifh it:
but the diaphragm yielding more in the dog's infpiration, this gland is not 10 11luchpreffed by the lungs,
and fa will be larger; and hence the glandula thyroidea
will be proportionably lefs. Again, from the p'oilure
of this creature, we [hall fee that it was mlich' more
convenient for a dog to have the moll: part of the dilllting lymph fLlpplied by the,thymus, fince the neck
being frequently in a defcending poilure, the lymph
of the thyroid gland would have a very difad, antageous couriC to get to the thoracic duct: whereas in the
human body, the thymus is really below the lacteal canal, where it makes its curvature before it opens into
the fubclavian ; and confequently there is a necefiity
of a confiderable [hare of the dilllling liquor being furnifhed by the thyroid gland, which is fituated much
higher; fo that its lymph has the advantage of a perpendicular defcent.
..
S5
We may here obferve, that the thor.aclc duB m a dog DuCl:us
has no curvature before it enters the fubclavian vein, thoracic~
the horizomal pofition of this animal allowing a favourable enough coude to the chyle, fa as not to need that
turn to force its paffage into the blood. It may]jkewife be obferved, that fuch animals as walk horizontally have the v,lIves of lhe thoracic duct fewer in number than others. The horfe has only a fingle pair;
while, on the contrary, the ape refembles maI~ in having feveral valves. Thus the lymph is not only forwarded in its pailage, but the weight of the column is
diminifhed. The lungs of this creature are divided into more nnmerous lobe-s, and deeper, than they are in
man, for the fame reafon as the liver. The left fide
of the thorax in this animal bears a greater proportion
to the right than in man; the one being nearly as three
to two, the other as fonr to three. In quadrupeds, as
well as in man, the lungs are clofe1y applied to the cons6
taining parts; although this has been denied by fome.
\Ve look on it as a general rule, that all quadrupeds, Neck.
as havingoccalion to gather their food from the ground,
are provided with longer necks !han man: but as a
long neck not only gives the advantage of too long a
lever to the weight of the head, but alfo, when the animal is gathering his food, makes the brain in danger
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Of ~.l- of being oppreLfed with too great a qllantity 01 blood,
drup"Js. by the liquor in thde arteries haviil,,:, the dLlv.tl1ld b C ui
' - - v - - a defcem, while that in the veins lllUll remuullt a LOll{iderable way comrary to it~ own gravlly ; it was
57
therefore nece1fary that apart of tile lengLil or the neck
Jaws.
ihOLlid be fupplled by the length oftheJ,lw:,. 111U~ we
fee llOri'cs, cows, &c. whu have no occaliun ror opening their mouths very yvide, yet have lOllgjaws . .l:Sulldo,!;.:), indeed, and 1l~ch allimals as have UccallOU tor
very ftrong jaws, mLllt of necc:lity.have tl1elil 1hon ;
becauJe the IUllpoer tbey are, the reilitallce [0 lle ()vcr
Gome ads with °a longer lever. Another exCel'tioll to
lhis general rule, is fuch animals as are fLlrullhed with
58
fometbing analogous [0 hands to cOllvey UlClr food to
Teeth. their mouths, as cats, apes, &c. Tne teeth of this
creature plainly ihow it to be of the carnivorous kind;
for there are none of them made for grinding its
food, but Ololly 10r tearing and dividing it. It has llX
re'll,ukable 1harp teeth betore, and twO very long tufks
behind; both of which the ruminating animals want.
Thefe are evidently calcL-llated for laying very tinn
hold of Llbftances, and tewing them [0 pieces; and
the vaJ ftrength of the mufcles inferted illlO the lower
jaw, allifts greatly in this action; while the mol ares
have iharp clltting eU,,;es, calculared for cutting fieih,
and breaking the h<lfdt:1l bones. Even its p01terior
teeth are not formed with rou~h broad furfaces as ours
are; but are made conGderably iharper, and prefs over
one another when the mouth is ilInt, that fo they may
t1ke the tirmer holJ of whatever comes betwixt them.
S9
Tongllc.
The tongue, in confequence of the length of the
Jaws, is much longer than ollrs; and as this creature
feeds with his head in a depending pofture, the bolus
would al ways be in danger of falling out of the mouth,
were it not for feveral prominences or papillre placed
moftly at the root of the tongue, and cruoked bJckwards in fuch a manner as to allow any thing to pafs
ealily down to the jdWS, but to hinder its return. By
the papillre alfo the furface of the to"gue is increafed,
and a ftronger impreJllon is made on the fenfation of
tafte. In fome animals who feed on living creatures,
thefe tenter-hooks are !till more confpicuous; as in feveral large fiihes, where they are almoft as large a~
their teeth in the forepart of their mouth, and near as
firm and {trong.
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When we open-the moutIl, we fe~ the amygdalre
Amygdala. very prominent in the pofterior part of it; fo that it
would appear at firft view, that thefe were inconveniently placed, as being continually expofed to injuries
from the hard fllbltances this creature fwallows; but
upon a more narrow fcrutiny, we'find this prOVided
for by two membranous capfulre, imo which the amygclaIre, when prefied, can efcape, and remove thej.l1(elves
from fuch injnries.
6I
The velul!t pe7lditl1!7it palati is in this creature conGVelum
pendulum derably longer lhan in man, to prevent the food from
getting into his note; which would happen l'l10re frepalati.
quently in this animal than in man, becaufe of its {iwatiOll while feeding.
6~
In this fnbjeCl:, ~as well as in other quadrupeds, there
Glottis.
is no uvula; but theu the ~piglottis, when prefled down,
63
Epiglottis. covers the whole rima entirely, and naturallyconrinlles
fo: there is therefore a ligament, or rather l11ufcle,
that comes from the os hyoides and root of the 10ngUt,
that is infertedinto that part of the epiglottis w her.e it
VOL.
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is articulated with the cricoid cartilage, whidl ferves to Of Q.uaralit; il from the rima, though not 10 ftrongly but that drupeds.
it lllay with a lillall force be clancd duwn again.
~
1t may Lc aiked, however, V\ 11y the uvula is want- The ufe of
ing here, and not in lllall r This feems to be, ,that theuvulaw
quadrupeds, v; ho f\'vallow their food in an borrizon- mall.
tal 1ituation, have no occaiion for an uVllla, though
it IS lltceJiary ill man on account of his erect fituatiull.
In the upper part of the pharynx, behind the cricoid
caniLlbe, [here is a pretty large gland to be found
which ferves not only for the feparation uf a mucous
liqllor to lubricate the boins as it pafles this way, but
alio fnpl'lies the place of a valve, to hinder the toad
from regurgitating into the mouth, which it would be
apt to do liy reaioll of the defcending {ituation of the
creature's he1d. In man, the mufcle of the epiglottis
is wanting, its place being fupplied by the elaiti6ty of
the c a r t i l a g e . '
6s
The ceJophagus is formed pretty much in the fame \ray Oefopha.as the human. Authors indeed generally allege, that gus.
quadrupeds have their gullet compofed of a double row
of fpiral fibres decllflating one another; but this h pecnliar t.o ruminating animals, who have occa{iqn for
fucla a decuifation of fibres. The aC1:ion of thefe you
may uGly obferve ill a cow chewing her cud.
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The !lofe is generally longertban in man, and its ex· Organ of
ten1al pallag<: llluch narrower. The internal firuehuc fmell.,
is alio beuer adapted for an a,cllte fmelling, haying a
larger convoillted fnl'face on which the 7J!cJ//urm/a/(A'iderialta is {pread; and ~his is to be obfervcd
m,o!t
quadrupeds, who have the oifa fpongiofa commonly
large, and thefe two djvided into a great number of
exce$vdy fiue thin lamell~. The fenflbility feems to
p(:: increafed in proportion to the furface ; and this will
alfo be found to take pla,ce in allxhe other ftnfes. The
elephant, which. has a head pretty large in proportion
to its body, has the great eft part of it taken up with
the cavity of the nde and frontal {inufes; which lail:
extenrlalmofiover their whole head, and leave but a
fmall cavity for their brains. A very nice feMe of
fmelling was not fo abfolutely neceilary for 111 an, who has
jQdgel11tnt and e}.pcriellce to direC1: him in the choice
ofhis food; whereas brutes, who have only their fenfes,
muft of neceility have thefe aCllte, fome having one
fenfe in greater'perfttl:ion than others, accordil1g to
their different way of life. We not only conclude a
priori from the large expanded membrana fcheideriana,
that their [enfe Qf fmelJillg is very ,a.cute, but we find
.it fo by cO'Ys and ho1'fes ilifiinguiihing fo readily betwixt noxiol1s and wholefome herbs, which they do
principally by this fenfe.
67
The external ear in different q:lOldrnpeds is differ- Auris.
~ntly framed, b;lt always calculated to the creature's
manner of life. In £hape it comlllOnly refembles (he
oblique feC1:ion of a cone from near the apex to the
balis. Hares, and fuch other animals as are daily e~pofed to inflllrsfrom beafis pfprey, have large ears direC1:ed backwards, their eyes warning them of any danger bef.ore; rapacious animals, on the other hand, ,have
their ears plac.ed direC1:ly forwards, as we fee in the
linn, cat, &c. The flow hO)lnd&, and other aJ;limaI.s
that ar,e deiigned to hear moft diftinC):!,y the fonnds
coming from below, have their ears hanging down'.wards ; or their ears are flexible, becau{e they move
K k
their
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.Pupil:a.

their head for the moll part with greater difficulty thin
man. Man, again, who 1l1uil equally hear founds comillg from all quarters, but eipecially fuch as are fent
from about his own height, has his external tar placed
in a venicalmanner, fomewliat turned forward. In
lhort, wherever we fee a fpecialty in the make of this
organ in any creature, we lhall, with very little reflection, difcover this form to be more convenient for that
uearure than another. The animal alfo has the power
of directing the COlle of the ear to the fonorous body
without mO<iing the head. There are fome difFerences
to be obferved in the IlruClnre of the internal ear in
different animals; but we know fa very little of the
ufe of the particular pans of that 01 gan in the human
fabject, that it is altogether impoffible to aiEgn reafons
for thefe varLuions in other creatures.
All qlladrupeds have at the internal canthus of the
eye a Ilrong firm membr,we with a canilaginous edge,
which may be made to cover rome part of their eye;
and this is greater or Iefs in different animals as their
eyes are more or lefs expofed to dangers in fearching
after thcir food. This membralia ll}{/itam, as it is
called, is not very large in this anilllal. Cows and
horfes have it [0 large as to cover 0110 half of tbc eye
like a curtain, and at the fame time is trarr[parent
enough to allow abllndance of the rays of light to
pars through it. Fillies have a cuticle always over
their eyes, as they are ever in danger in that incon.
frant element. In this then we may alfo obferve a fort
of gradation.
All quadrupeds have a feventh mufde belonging
to the eye, called JlIJPellforiuI. It furrounds almoIt
the whole optic nerve, and is fixed into the fclcrotic
coar as the others are. Its ufe is to fuItain the
weight of the globe of the eye, and prevent the optic
nerve from being too much Ilretched, without obliging the four Ilraight mufcles to be ina continual.contraCtion, which would be inconvenient: at the fame
time this mufde may be brought to afIill any .of the
other four, by cau!ing one particular portion of it to
act at a time.
•
The next thing to be remarked is the figure of the
pupil, which is differenl ill different animals, but always
exactly accommodated to the creature's way of life, as
well as to the different fpecies of objects that are view.
ed. Man has it circular, for obvious reafons: an ox
has it oval, with the longefl diameter placed tran[verfe1y, to take in a larger view of his food: cats, again,
have theirs likewife oval, but the longeft diameter
placed perpendicularly; they can either exclude a
bright light altogether, or admit only as much as is
neceifary. The pupil of different animals varies ill
widenefs, according as the internal organs of vifion
are more or kfs acute: Thus cats and owls, who feek
their prey in the ntght, or in dark places (and confequently mull have their eyes fo formed as· that a few
rays of light may make a lively impreffio.n on the reo
tina), have their pupils in the day-time contracted in.
to a very narrow [pace, as a great <number of rays
would oppre[s their nice organs; while in the night,
or where the light is faint, they open the pupil, and
very fully admit the I·ays. III the fame way, when the
retina is enflamed, a great number of rays of light
would occafion a pai<nful fenfation.; therefore the pupil
is contracted: on th~ contrary, in dying people, or in
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a beginning amaurofis, it is generally dilated, as the Of Q.!!aeyes 011 fuch occaGons are very difficultly affected, and druped5~.
as it were infenfible.
~
The pollerior. part. of the choroid< co~t, which is Tap:t~lJl.
called tapetllm, lS of dlfferent colours ll1 d lfte rent crearures. For oxen, feeding l110fily on grafs, have this
membrane of a green colour, that it may reflect upon
the retina all the rays of light which come from objects
of that colour, while other rays are abforbcd: Thus the
animal fees its fooo better than it does other oLjeEts.
CalS and uwls have their tapetum of a \~ hiti1h colonr ;
al:d for the fame rea[ol1s have the pupil very dilatable,
and tlleir organs of vifion acute: Ar.d we ihall find,
tha.t all animals [ce more or leis difl:inctly in the dark,
according as thtir tapetum approaches nearer to a
while or black colour. Thus dogs, \\ ho have it of a
greyifh colour, difl:inguilli objects better in the night
than man, whofe taIletum is dark brown; and who, it is
believed, fees worll in the dark of any creature: it being
ortgiuaUy deiigned that he iliould rell from all kinds
of empluymcnt in the night-time. The difference
then of the colour of the tapetllm, as indeed the fabric
of any other part in different cfeatures, always depends on fome particular advantage accruing to the
animal in its peculiar manner of life from this fingularity.
7~
\\/ c 1ha11 now proceed to the ,brain, \\ hich we re, Cerebrum.
mark in the firll place is proportionally much flllallt:r
in all quadrupeds than the human; but, as in man, it
is divided into cerebrnm and cerebellum, and thefe t,\ Q
pans bear nearly the fame proportion to one anolher
as in us. There was no fnch occafion for fo great a
quantity of brain ill thofe animals as in man; feeing in
them all its energy is employed in their progrdIion,
while man has a great wafl:e of fpirits in the exercife of
his rea[on and inre1lectnal faculties. And hfides aU
this, a great bulky brain would be inconvenient to
thcfe creatures, in 1'0 far as it would add confiderably
to the weight of the head, which having the advantage
of a long lever to act with, \\ ould require a much
greater force to fnpport it than now it does ; for the
htads of the greateft part of quadrupeds are not neal'
[0 heavy as they would at fight feem to be, from the
jinus frolltales being produced a great way upwards to
enlarge the organs of [mdling.
The pits in the anterior panof tlleir ikulls are much·
more confpicllollS than in the human cranium: \" hich
may be occaiioned by the depending poilure of thefe
creatures heads while they gather their food ; the brain...
at this time gravitating much on the bones while thty
are as yet fott, will gradually make impreiIi@ns upon
them at thefe places where it rifes into eminences.
This is prevented in man m01l1y by his erect pollure.
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The falx is not near fo large in quadrupeds as in F"b: ....
man, as they have liltle occafion to lie on either fide,
and the two hemifpheres of the brain .are ill a great
meafure hindered from juming againll one another in
violent motions, by the brain's inf~nuating itfeIf into
the abovementioned pits.
The fecond pracers of the dura mater, or twtol'ium
cerehello Juper-expalljimt, is confiderably thicker and
Ilronger in moll quadrupeds than in man: efpecially
in fuch of them as are very fwift of foot, as hares and
rabbirs) and that moft when they are old. This mem",
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Qr '\:.L>l. bl'.a:,r i:, ,:;ene!" ~l1f ():i~;cd, OJ' we fi,h1 the l']Q~c' of it
drtll'~';s, hp,)!i::,\ I1y ;t bone,' tklt it nlly thc mon;' (lielllaii),
keep off tllc f:l},crinclIi'1bwt bl'aill from tbe CI'! ell: j.
11111 in tb::ir rapij ll1c.lLil)!1:., whi:l1 othenviCe \l'u,:!,l
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be of lucl conllqucllcC.
Procdfus
The olf:ldory nnvcs are vcry Llr:;l', and jullly defl1amillaris, [erve the name 0(P,"&I',1I11J ,:/,I.",:;:,!7<'j'.
'1'h,y :lrc b"llow, and cOlllilt of a IIHc!ullary :!I:d clneritiolis fub·
france, and at firflli;bt appear to be the anterior ventricks of the hrain pl'o,\<Ictd; but in man they are
[mall, and without any dircernible cavity. The rea fan
of this is pretty cviJe!1t, if \\'C cl)lllider how this alli·
III II's head is litLl:lted; for the lymph continually gravi~ltin~ npoll th~ ini'criur pan of the ventricles, may
11Jl!; clOll";ltC and pro:lUC(; thrm; bllt fro111 this vcry
inferior part the olt':!':[ory I;cr\'l'~ rife, and arc fent im.
mediately through the os etbmoides illto the narc.
Hence the ancient,S, thinkillg; they were contillued hal.
low into the nofc, believed they were the emunEtories
of the brain: in the brain of fheep, which by its finn
texture is the bell fnbjeCt of any for fearchil1{; int@
the frmEture of this parr, we: evidently fee, that the
name of the /'g1lloid C5lvity was very properly applied
by the ancients to the lateral ventricles of the brain J
which are really of a greater extent than they are
ordinarily painted by the anatomills, reaching farther backwards, and forwards again u],lder the fub.
france of tIte brain. The cortical and medullary parts,
as well as the corpus callofull1) 2rc fimilar to lhofe
parts in man.
,H
The i:d,s and t,jL; de[erve this name mnch better
Nates
Teftei. here than in the human body, with refpeCt to each
other. Thcy are larger in the quadruped j arId hence
we perceivc tbat there is no grcat reafon for afcribing
the different orerations to, any particular fize or ihape
of thefe parts. They are here alfo of different cdours ;
the nat.:! being of the colour of the cortical, and the
t"jhs of the medullary fub(tance of the brain; \\'hcreas in man they are both of one colonr. The re"fon
of thefe differences, and others of 1I1e, like nature to be
met-\vith, we ihallnot pretend to determine; for we
have hitherto fuch an imperfeCt knowledge of the
brain hfe1f, that we are (·ntire1y ignorant Qf the varions ufes of its different parts. We may in general
conclude', that the varying in one animal from what it
is in another, is fitted to the creature's particular way
76
of living.
Rete miraThe retl? mirabzle Calwi, fituated on each fide of the
1mt: Geleni·fliia turcica, about which there has been fo mnch dif-,
pIlte, is very remarkable in moll quadrupeds. This
plexus of veKels is nothing elfe than a continuation of
the internal carotid arteries, which, entering the ikull,
divide into a vafr number of minute branches rUll!ling
along the fide of the fella turcica; and, uniting afterwards, are fpent on the brain in the common way.
'Galen [eems with i llfrice to fuppofe, that this plexus
.of veffels ferves for checking the impetuofity of the
,blood defrined for the brain.
The frruCl:ure of the brain differing but vei·y little in
all q,uadrupeds, it will be needlefs to examine it in any
&ther.
,--->-,--'
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{X'l1rlc in a cow; a:1J accordi'l)y fll .. 1! {aLe the [reo OfQ_"lilS "I l!.lt ani:lld ill aiel v, tlut \\ ( 1,~:'Y tidl reiral j~ drt:l'''L.
[orne tl,ing, th;n are peculiar [(, it ill that JLl<:, :lJ:d af- ~
tcrwards i'nr~ccd to lX;tIJ,j:l(, its \'j(CCLI as a rumill;lI't
a'Iima!. j':irll, then) as a (oclll",-II(,WtHl', beforc we
begin our (~'I'llilry, it may Lc wol'll! (Iur u\JCln.llillll,
thn from lhe 0"_1I illJn j',mc[hing; lllcmially llccrJEuy
for the production ot'thc (U, tliS i:; derived, as \\'cll as ill
t 11e

lWl1l:1I: rpCClC~.

7~

, The form of a co,v's tlfcrt/S differs from the human, Uterus.
in having two pretty largc cornua. This is common
79
to it with other bruits; 1()r a bitch has twa long cor- Cornua uIllitl uteri .. Eur [Lefe again differ (as being n;ulliparolls teri.
and uniparolls) in this, that in the bitches comlla the
[cetus are cOIltained; whereas hcre there is ouly part
of the feclllldiIH:C" being mol11y the allantois with the
included liquor. The Illufclliar fibi'cs of the hlterus are
more eaiily l!ifcovered; its internal fur-face has a great
numbtr of fpongy, oblong, protuberant; glandular bodies fixed to it. Thefe are compo[ed of vdfels of the
uterus terminating: h.ere. In an impregnated uterus,
wecan eaflly prels OLH of thcm a chylous mLlcilaginous
liquor; they are compufed of a great many procefics
or digituli, and deep caverns) an[wering to as many
caverns and procefies of the placenta. Their refem·
blance has occafianed the name of papilla- to be given
them; and hence it was that Hippocrates was indnced
to believe that the fcetus fucked iTt utero. The papilla:
are foulld in all the different frages of life, in the various frages of pregnancy, and likewife in the unim80
pregnated (tate. It is not eafy to determine w herher Uterus if
the uterus grows thickcr or thinner in the time of gef- t~icker in
tation. The membranes, it is plain (by the frretch- t1m~ of geiug of the pans), ml1ll be made thinner; but then 4latloR.
it is as evidcllt, that the ve!fels are at that time enlar.
ged, upon which principally the thicknefs of any put
depends; fo there feems to be as much gained the one
way as lofr the other.
The os uteri is entirely ./hnt up ,by a glutinons mucilaginous fubllance, that is COlRmon to the females of
all creatures when with young ;by this the external
air is excluded, which would foon make the liquors
corrupt: it alfo prevents the inflammation of the membranes, and the hazard of abortion. By this means
alfo the lips. of the w0!l1~ are kept from growin~ together, whIch otherwlfe they would certainly at this
tillle do. There are mucous glands placed here tQ
fecern this glutten, which on the breaking of the mem, branes with the contained waters make a fapo that lubricates and-,ya./hes the parts, and makes them eafil)'
yield. The fir11 of the proper involucra ot the fretus
is the chorion.
II'!
The chorion is a pretty frrong firm membrane, on Chorion.
whofe e:Kternal furface are difperffd a great many red
Reihy bodies of the fame number, fize, and llrnCl:ure
with the papilla:, with which they are mutually indent~
8z
ed. They have been called cot)'ledo1te!, from KO'TVAH, Cotyledo" cavi ty." This is greatly difpmed by fame as a nell.
name very improper; but we think without reafon, fince
the furface that is connetted to the papilla: is concave
• though when feparated it appears nither convex. T~
./hUll all difpute, they may be called properly enough
SECT. IV. The Anatomy of a Cow.
placentula-, fince they ferve the fame nfe as the placenTHE next fpedes of quadrupeds we propofed to ta in women. The feparation of thefe from the pa.confider was the ruminant kind, of which we have an pilta: withourany laceration, and our not being able,
Kk 2
to
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Q.U<1- to inject coloured liquors from the veilds of the glaruls
drupeds. of the uteru,,; into the placentL1lre, [eem to prove be
------- yond a reply, that there can be here no analtomofes
betwixt the vel[els; on tbeir coats run a great number
of vef[els that are rent to the [everal placentulre, 011 the
external fide next to the uterus; whereas in creatures
that have blu one placenta, as in the human fltbjel'1:,
cats, dogs, &c. the adhefion is famewhat firmer: The
placel1tre are likewife joined to the papillre in the cornua uteri. vVe fhall next give the hiitory of the alOf

lantois.
This is a fine tran[parent illembrane contigllolls to
the former. It is not a general involucrum of the ra;tus in the mother, for it covers only a [mall part ofthe
aml1ios. It is moflly lodged in the cornua uteri. In·
mares, .bitches, and cats, it fLtrrounds the aUlllios, being every where interpofed betwixt it and the chorion.
In Oleep and goats it is the fame as in this animal; and
in fwine and rabbits it covers itilllef5 of the amnios.
This fac is probably formed by the dilatation of the
urachus, which is connected at its other end to the
flllldus of the bladder, throllgh which it receives. itS
contents; and a great quantity of urine is commonly
found in it. The membratie is doubled at the extremity of the canal, to hinder the, return of the llrinc:
back into the bladder. hs vdfels arc fo ex:ceilively
fine and few, that we cannot force an inj'eCted li(1uor
farther than [h'e beginning of this coat. This inembrane is [0 far analogous to the cuticula, as not to be
liable to corruption, or eafily irritated by l).crid lIquors.
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The exiitence of this membrane in women has been
The argu. very warmly difputed on both fides. Thofe Who are
ments f~r" ag;ainit its exifi:ellce deny they could ever find it; and,
ahndlaga nil: allOWing it were fo, allege, that fince the urachus is
t e lun,lan .
.
.
allantois. 111lperVIOUs, as appears by our not bemg able to throw
liquors from the bladder into it, or vice verla, it cannot ferve the ufe that is agreed by all it does ferve in
beafis; and therefore in the hUfnan body there is no
fuch thing. Bllt if we confider, on the other hand,
firft, that there feelUs to be the fame neceility for [nch
a re[ervoir in man as in other animals: [econdly, that
we aCtually find urine contained in the bladder of the
human fretus: thirdly, that urine has been evacuated
at the naval when tbe urethra was itopped, which urine
withollt this conduit woald bave fallen into the cavity
of the abdomen: fonrthly, that midwives have pretended to remark tWo different forts of waters come
away at the time of birth : and, lamy, that Dr Littre
and Dr Hale have iTiven in this membrane of an human fubject, with ~ll the other [ecllndines curioul1y
prepared, the one to the royal academy at Par.is, the
other to the royal [ocielY at London; by wlllch foeieties their refpetl:ive accounts are atteited; not to
mention Verhey en, Heiiter, Keill, &c. who affirm
their having [een it; and Mr ~lb;r:l1s, that famous
anatoraifi, profef[or at Leyden, IS [a;d to }l.ave fhown
to his college every year a preparatIon ot It: On all
thefe accounts it feerns moit probable, that there is
fuch a membrane in the hllman body.
The third proper integnment of the fretus is the tlm~
nios. It is thinner and firmer than the ~h(lI·ion ; ith;[s
numerous ramifications of the umHlical veIre1s fpread
1ipon it, the lateral branches of which feparate a liquor
into its cavity. This is the proper liquor of the am..
83
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~ios: which at firH is in· a fmall quantity, afterwards Of ~a.
~llcrea[cs for lome months, then again decre;afes ; and drupeds.

a cow near her time, the quantilY of this liquor is .~
This membrane does not tnter
tIle cornua uteri in this creature, being confined to the
body ot' the uterus; whereas the allantois occupies
chiefly its cornua. But for what further relates to
the ftrucrnre of [he involucra, with the nature of the
liquots comained in them, we muit refer to the fecond
volume of Iltledical Ellays, from page r:2 I, where you
have the fum of all we know of this matter.
There are here two velta? um6ificates, and but one in
the hUI1Mll fubjdl; becaufc lhe extreme brallche~ coming from the feveral placelltuire could not unite [0
looa as they would have {jane had thty come all froni.
one cake as in the human.
There is a final! round riefhy body that [\vims in the
urine of this crtaturc, mares, &c. which is [he Mppo, •
walles of the anciellts. Several idle opiniuns and whims'
have been entt>rtaiiled as to its ufe; but that [eems to
be Hill unknown, or how it is generated or nourill;cd,
for it has no cooneClioll with the fo"tus or placenwlre.
Having thns confidered the feveral involucra of this
animal in a fa;tus itate, let us lle:lS<t obferve the [pecialiries ill its internal ftrndure peculiar to a fretus. ,
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The lllllbilical vein joins the vena pOlitir [,1ft in tlle Vena urncaplula Giijfrmia71a, withdut fending ofr any branches bilicalis.
as it does in the human fubjeCl. This vein [oon after
birth t~lrns to a ligament; yet there are [orne jnfiances where it bas remained pervious for feveral years
after birth, and occaiioned a hremorrhage. We may
81
neXt obferve the dua called canalis veJJoj'us, going Canalis vea
flraight fr(}m the eapfitla Glijfo7tialta to the vena cava; nofus.
this turns alfo afterwards to a ligament. The umbilical arteries rife at acute angles from the internal iliacs,
whatever fome may fay to the contrary; thefe alfo be. come impervious.
The pulmonaTY artery corning from the right ventricle of the heart divides into two; the largeR, called
canalis arterio/ttJ, opens into the defcending aorta; the'
other divides into two, to [erve the lungs on each fide.
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The foramen ovale. is placed in the partition betwixt Forarn€D
the right and left auricles. At the edge of the hole ovale.
is fixed a membrane, which when milch itretchedwiH
cover it alJ over; but more eafily yields to a force that
aCts from the right auricle to the left, tnan from the
left to the right. After what has been faid, we may
eafily underfiand how the circulation is prrformed in a
89
fa;tus. The blood, being brollght from the placenta The citcuof the l~ot.he.r, .is thrown into the .capfitla Gftjfolliana,lation,how
where It IS llltlmately blended WIth the blood in the performed
vena portarum: then part of this blood goes directly In a fo:tlU! ••
into the vena cava by the du,{fus venifus; the reit paIres
through the liver. Firft, then, the whole is fent horn
the. v:na cava into the right auricl.e, from whence part
of It IS fent by. the foramm ovale 111to the left auricle;
the reft paires mto the right ventricle, ,then into the
pnll110nary anery; then the grealeft fhare it receives
is (ent immediately into the defcendil'lg aorta by the
canalis ({rteriojia, and the remainder circulates throngh
the lungs, and is fent back by the pulmonary veins
into the left am-ide; which, with the blood brought
there by the foramen ovale, is fent into the left ventricle, from whence it is driven by the aorta through
111
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The great deiign of this mechanifm is,

drupeds that the whole mafs of bloud might not pafs through

--...-- the collapfed lu.ngs of the fcetus; but that part ot it
might pafs througll the joramen ovate ao.d callalis artt:rio/tts, without circlliating at all tlHollgh the lungs.'
Me~~urs
This was the olJinioll that univerfally prevailed till
Mery and the end of the laft century, when it was violently op·
Winnow, po{ed by Monfteur Mery, who is very iinguladn fevet~eir opi.- ral of his opinions. He will not allow that the foram~ns. of t mel: ovale tranfmits blood from the rig.ht to th~ left
examme . ILur·lcle, but on the contra.ry frum the lett to the l'lght;
and that for no other reafon but becall[e he obferved
the pulmonary artery in a fretus larger than the aorta.
Mr Winnow endeavours to reconcile thefe two opinions, by faying the blood may pafs eithe.1' way, and
that it is here ~s it were blended: his rea[on is, that on
putting the heart in water, the foramen ovale tranfmits
it any way. Mr Rohaul[, profCllol" of an,itomy at Turin, and formerly one of Mery's fcholars, firongly defend\; his mafier, and criticifes Mr Winllow. What
he principally builds Oil, is the appearance this foramen has in fome dried 'preparations·: this Mr Winilow
will not allow as a proof. After all, the common opinion
feems moll: prohable; and that for the followi.ng reafons:· f'iril, the pUlmO!lary artery being larger i.ignifieS"
nothing, fillce its coats are ilOt only thwner and will he
more eaLily diftendt"d, but alfo the reliirl:ance to the
blood ill the pulmonary artery from the callapiled lllng's
is greater than the refil1:iance to the blood in the a0rta.
Secondly, if we fhouldaHow aHy of thefe two nncommO;1 opinions, we ihotl1d have the right ventricle vaHIy more clpaciou3 than the lefe: for if we fuppofe the
foramen ovale to be capable of tral1fmitting one-third of
the whole mafs of blood ill any given time, and the
cana/is arteriofitS as much in the fame time, then YOll
will find, that, according to Mr l\lery's opinion, the
whole mars of blood being driven from the right ventricle into.the pullllonary artery, one-third paires by the
canalis art.::riofus into the de[cending aona, two-thirds
pa;Iing through the 111~h5 and :etl1rllin~ illt~ the left
auricle; o;le-balf of Whl::h pOrllOn, or oDe-thud of the
whole ·mafs, pal1es by the joraniCll ova/r: into the right
auricle; and the other, or the laft third, will be fent
into the left ventricle, and thence expelled into the
Iflorta; which. third, with that from the pulmonary artery by the canalis tlrtr:riofus, circlllating through the
body, are remrned into the right auricle, where meeti ng with the other third from lheforameR ovale, with
it they are fent into the right ventricle to u'ndergo the
fame courfe. rhus the whJle mafs is expelled by the
right ventricle, and only one-third by the left. !fthis
was the cafe, why is not the ric;ht venLricle three .times
as lar~e and firong as the left?
Then if, according to Mr Winnow's fyftem, [heforamen ovaletra:nfmitsequ&lq 1lal1tities frolIl both auricles,
thi~ comes to the fame as if there was no foramm ovate
at all: that is to fay, the whole mars going from the
right auriclr. into the right ventricle and pulmoMry
artery, one-third of the whole mafs paffes into the aurta through the canalis arterioJui; the other two~[hirds
pailing through, the lungs, return to the left auricle and
ventricle. Thus the right ventricle expels the whole
.mars; the left, only two-thirds.
But if, according to the common opinion, We fuppofe
the foramen wale to convey the blood from the right to
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the left auricle, then one-third pailes this way into the 0 f Qualeft ventricle: the other two-thirds ardent by the right drupeds •.
velllricle into the pulmonary artery: from whence one- ~
third pailcs by the canalis artllnojiu into the aorta dej'cmdew; the olher third circlilates through [~e lungs,
and is retLlrned into the left ventricle; where meeting
with that from the fora17JeJt ovate" it is therewith exJ'elled into the aorta, and with the one-third tranfmitted by the callalis arterioJus returus into the right auricl«:
to run the fame race as before. Thus we concll1de,
that two-thirds are expelled by each ventricle, and the
whole circulates through the body; and hence they
come to be of pretty equal dimenfiolls. In all rhis calculation no regard has been had to the blood difcharged
from the llJubilical veifels ; but the greater qllantity reo
turned by the veins, than rent Ollt by the arLeri~s, l1ill
argnes for the common opinion.
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The kidlleys in the {retlls are compofed of different The~d
lobes, which ferve to give us an idea of the kidneys neYSt
being a congeries of different glands: thefe lobes being kept contiguous by the external membra:ne, are
'Pre1Ied by the other vifcera, till at length they unite. ' 9"
We now co.me to confider the creature as a rumi- Thehillory
nant animal. There are no dentes incifores in the np- of it as a
per j,aw; but the gums are pretty hard, and the tongue ru~'inant
rough. This ronghne1s is ocC~JiOlltd by the longillarp ammal.
pointed :pal'ill:;e with which the whole fubil:ance of it
is covered. Thefe papill:;e are turned towards the
throat; fo that by their means the food, having once
got into the month, is not eaiily pulled back. The
anhuals therefore fl1pply the dtfel9: of treth by wrapping their tongue round a tuft of grafs; and io, prefling it againfi the upper jaw, keep it ftretched, and
cut it wiLll the teeth of the under jaw; then, without
chewing, through it down imo the re(ophaglls, which in
thefe creanlres contifis of a double row ot fpiral :tibres
declliIating one' another. All animals which l"llmillate
93
mufi have more ventricles then one; fomehave two,
fome three; our prefent fubjeCl has no lefs than four. Ithas four
The food is carried directly down into the fir11:, \\ hich fromach5.
lies upon the left fide, and is the largefi of all; it is
94
called I'tL·~~p', ventriculus, and )tOIA'«, by way of e1Mncncc. Their
It is what is called by the general ]lame of .paunch by nam'.5 a.nd
the vulgar. There are no rngre upon its internal fur- defcnptlon.
face; bnt inftead of thefe there are a vail: number of
[mall blunt pointed pr0ceifes, by which the whole has
a general roaghnefs, and the fllrface is ext~nded to feveral times the iize of the paunch itfelf. The food,
hy the force of its mufcular coat, and tIle liql1qrs poured in here, is fufficiently macerated; after which it is
forced up hence hy the refophagus into the month,
and there it is made very fmall by mafiieation; this
is w hat is properly called chewingthe cud, or rumination;
for which purpore the dentes molares are exceedingly
well fitted: for infiead of being covered with· a thin
er,111, the enamel on them conlifis of perpendicular
plates, between which the bone is bare, and conftantlv
wearing fafier than the enamel, fothat the tooth r;.
mains good .10 extreme old age; !J.ndby means of
thefe teeth, the rumination is carried on for a long time
withom any danger of fponing them.
After rumination, the food is fent down by the guUet into
the fecond fiomach; for the refophagus opens indifferently into both. It ends exaaIy where the two
ftomachs meet; and there is a fmooth gutter with ri-
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whith leads into the feco:ld nOll1~lch, from
drul'~ds. thence to the third, 2nd aHa to the fourth: however,
"'---V---' the cn:acure has a power to direct it iuto whi~h it will.
::iome tdlus, tlut the drink go~s into the i"econd; bm
that mi.tlit ealily be determined by maldl1(t them drink
before llaughttr. The fecond .Hom1cb, ~\ !lich is the
. tlnterior and [maller, is called Ji.,j(.F"'i'''1\O;, rdiwfu1lt, ho7:C)'c?J!,b, the b01i7Jet, or king's /;0(,.1..
It conliits of a
great number of cells on its internal [urfaee, of a regu. br pentagonal figllre, like to a honeycomb. Here the
food is farther macerated; from \vhieh it is protruded
into the third, cdled 'x/v 0; or 0771afiml, oulgo the 77ltwy
rIm, becaufe the internal furface-rifes up imo a great
many placre or folds, a nel fi ratz!,71/uper fl !"atIl7ll, accordi ng to the length of this fiomach. Some of thefe pliere are farthcr produced into the {lomaeh, than others;
i.. e. filii: two long ones on each fide; and within thefe
two ihorter in the middle, &c. There are numberlefs
,glandular grains like millet-feeds dilperfed on its plicre,
from which forne authors call this itomach the millet.
.From this it palfes into the fOllrth, whofe names are
'ItW;POV, abomaJ/it?11, caille, or the red, which is the name
-it cOlliDlonly has becaufe of its colour. This much
re[embles the hllman ftomach, or that of a dog; only
. the inner folds or plica: are longer and loaner: and it
may al[o be ob[erved, that in all animals there is only
, one digefiive fiomaeh, and that has the fame coagulating power in the foems as the fourth !tomach in this
animal; whence this might not improperly be called
the only true fromach. Caille fignifies cztrdfed... and
.hence the French have given that as a name to this
fourth itomlch, becallfe any milk that is taken down
by young calves is there curdled. It is this founh
Homach, with the milk curdled in it, that is COlllmonly taken for making nmnet; but after the bile and
,!Jancreatie juice entcr, this coagulation is not to be
found, which {hews the u[e of thefe liquors. There
: are other creatllre& w hieh ufe the fame food, that ha ve
not [neh a mechanifm in their digeftive organs. Hor.res, a{[es, &c. have but one itomach, where grafs is
macerated, and a liquor for their nourifhment extraacd, anc1lthe remainder fent out by the anus very little
altered. From this different frructure of the fro mach
ln thefe creatures, a ruminant ~nimal will be ferved
,vith one-third leis food than another of equal bulk:
grafiers are [uffitiently acquainted with this. The
teafOll is, that ruminating animals have nl-any and
frrong digeftive organs; all their food is fully prepared, and almoft wholly converted into chyle: But a
hor[e~s fromach·is not fitted for tbis; fo that he requires a much greater quantity of food to extract the
:fame nouri1hment.
'1nte£i~la.
The guts of thefe creatures are of a confiderable
length in proportion to the bulk of the body; and
this confirms what we faid formerly on the fllbject of
the imeftines of a dog, vi~ that the length and capa~
city of the guts were differeFldll different animals,_according to the nature of their food.
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DuoifeThe duodenum is formed here much the fame waY' as
Slum
in a dog, and the gener-al intention kept in view with
regard to the mixture of rhe bile and pancreatic lymph.
The great guts here hardly de1etve that name" their
diameter differing very little from that 'of the fmall
ones; but to compenfate this they are much longer pro-
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ponionally than a dog's are, bting cOl\Hllllted as the or ~,\.
!inall guts are. 1 he; CreCGnl is very large and lung. drllpt" .•.
The digeftion of tbe cowl. as well as fome other ani- '--v----'
mals, is accompanied with a peculiar kind of amon
called nt7l.'ination; the intention of which fcems to bej
that. the food mar be fufficiently commiuuted, alld
thns more fully aCted uPl?l1 by the fiolll:lch : for it is
not obferved that a calf ruminates as long as it i.s fed
only lIpon milk, though the action takes place as foem
as it begins to eat folid food. But it is to be obferved,
that as long as a calf feeds only Ilpon milk, the food
defcends immediately into the fourth ilomach (which,
as has been already mentiontd, f(ems 0I1Iy.c:lpable of-'
performing dle operation of digdlion) witheut fioping in any ot the firft three. The l'l1mination does
not take place till after the aliimal has eaten a pretty
large quantity: alter which {he lies down, if fhe can
do it conveniently, and begins to chew; though the
operation will take place in a !tanding pOnUfe, jf flle
cannot lie down. In this aClion 2. ball is obferved to
rife fr0111 the !tomach with great velocity, almofr as if
{hot from a mniket. This ball the animal chews very
accurately, and then fW:lllows it again, and fa on aIernately, till all the food {he has eaten has undergone
this operation. This is caftly explained from the
frruClure of the ccfophagus, which has one fet of fibres
calculated for bringing up the grafs, a,nd another for
taking it down.
'
By means of rumination, the cow extracts a much
larger proportion of nouriihment from her food than
thofe animals which do not ruminate; and hence {he
is contented with much worfe fare, ;llld fmaller quantities of it, than a horfe; hence aHa the dung of
cows, being much more exbaufied of its fine parts
than hor[c-cung, proves much inferior to it as a.
manure.
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The/piCe?! differs 110t much either in figure or fitua- Splt£l1.
tion from that of a dog; but it is a little more firmly fixed to the diaphragm, there not being here -fa
much danger of this vifcus's being hurt in the flexions
of the fpine.
93
The live!" is not fplit into [0 many lobes in this Liver.
creature as either in a man or dog; which depends.
all the fil1all motion this creature enjoys in its fpine,
which made fuch a diviiion needlefs. This a1fo con99
firms what we formerly advanced on this head.
Their vejica uri/zaria is of a pyralnidal ili-ape. It is Bladder.
very large) and more membranaceous: for the urine
of thefe creatures not being fa acrid as that of carnivorous animals, there was no fuch occafion for expelling it fa fOOIl.
.100
The male is provided with a loofe pendulous /crotZI111, Scrotum.
and confequently with veJicul£ Je17linafes. The female Veficula:
organs differ from thofe of a bitch, momy as to tbe feminalts.
form of the cornua meri, which are here contorted
in form of a fnail. In this, and all uniparous animals,
they contain only pan of the fecundines; but in
bitches, and other multiparous animals, they nm
firaight up in the abdomen, and contain the fretus
themfelves.
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The fituation of the heart is pretty much th-e fame
l'or.
with that of a dog, only its/point is rather :/harper:
In us, the heart beating continually againfr the ribs,
and both ventricles going'equally far dow'll to the conftitution
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of Fowh. fiitution of .tIle apex, it is very obtufe': but here the

apex is made up only of the left ventricle, fo is more
acute.
Aorta afThe aorta in this creature is jnilly divided into a,endens
fceudillg and defcendillg, though thlS di viiion is ill found~
and defcen- ed either in a dog or man; and it has certainly been
ien5.
from this fubject that the older anatomiils took their
defcriptions when they made this diviiion; for here
the aorta divides into two, the afcending and defcending.
'---v--'
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Of Fowl!.

TH E next clafs of animals we come to confider are
of the feathered kind; which are di vlded into the
grtillivorous and carnivorous. But before we go on to
confider the fpecialties in the vifcera of each kind, we
muil obferve vihat both fpecies agree in.
SECT.
10,l

I.

Of Fowls

ill geJl~r{(l.

Fov{LS have a particular covering of feathers different from all other creatures, bllt exaClly well fuited
to their m:lnner of life; for it not only protects them
from the injuries of the "veather, bllt ferves them in
their progreffion through !pat thin aerial element they
are for the molt part employed in; and as fome fowls
live much in.the water, 'their feathers being continually befmeared with an oily lilluor, keeps the water from
foakin?; into their ikins, and fo prevents the bad effects which it would infallibly otherwife produce.
~04
Fowls have the firongeil mufcles of their whele boT~eIr h dy infer ted into their wings; whence by the way we
7m~~e~w may obferve, thJt it is altogether ii11poffible for man
IIrm
• to buoy hill1fdf up into the air like birds, even though
he had prop.er mach:nes in place of wings, un1efs he
were likewife provided with mufcles firong enough for
WhIOS
moving them, which he has not. In the next place,
plac~dn~~ their wings are not placed in the middle of their bo.
the middle dies, but a good deal further forwards; whence it
of the bo- would at firfl view appear, that their heads would be
dr·
erect, and their poilerior parts moil dCPFnding when
raifed in the air: but by ilretching out their heads
which aa upon the lever of a long neck, they.alter
their centre of gra viry pretty much; and al[o by fillin?: the facs or bladders in the iuude of their abdomell
with air, and expanding their tail, they come to make
the pof.teriqr p:m of their bodies conliderably higher;
and thus they fly with their bodies nearly ia an horizontal fitLlation. Hence we find, that if their necks
are kept from being ilretched Ollt, or if YOll Cut away their tails, they become incapable of flying any
confrderable way.
The largenefs of the wings in different fowls varies
according to the occaGons of the creature. Thus birds
of prey, who muil fiy a confiderable way to provide
their food, have large ilrong wings; whereas domefiic
birds, who find their nouriihment almoil every where,
have very fhort and but [mall wings. Their tail is of
ufe in affifiiag to raife· them in ,the air; though the
chief purpofe of it is to ferve as a rudder in guiding
their flight, whilfi they ufe their wings as we do oars
in putting forward a boat. The befi account of this
manner of progreffion of fowls is given by Alfonflls
Borellus, in his treatifeDe lYlotu Alli1/l{(liunt; and in the
R-eliginuJ Philofopher we have Borelli's doCtrineilri ppyd
l'!(!ny mllch .of its mathematical form. The'poUeriQf
Their covering.
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firilJhink they would be in continual hazard of falling ~
down forwards when they walk: but this is prevented
by their holding up their heads and neck, 10 as to
make the centre of gravity fall upon the feet; and
when they have occaiion for climbing up a {hep place,
they iln:tch out their heads and necks forward, efpe~
cially if they are 1hort-Iegged, the better to prtferve
properly the balance of the body. Thus we may ob~
ferve a goofe entering a barn-door, where generally:
there is an afcending ilep, to firetch out its neck,
\\' hich before was raifed, and incline its body forwards.
This is laughed at by the common people, \\ho afcribe
it to a piece of folly in the goofe, as if afraid of
knocking its head againil the top of the door.
Ic6
Carnivorol1s animals are provided with ilrong crook- A peculi3r
ed claws for the catching their prey: water-f0\ds nfc mechanifm
them for fwil11llling; and, principally for this purpofe, in the toes,
have a ilrong firm membrane interpofed bet\\ixt the of fawli •.
toes. There is a beautiful mechanifil1 to be obferycd
in the toes of fowls, which is of confiderable ufe to
them. For their toes are naturally drawn togetiJer, .
or bend ed, \V hen the foot is bellded: this is owing to',
the fhQrmefs ef the tendons of the toes, which pafs
over them, which is analogolls to Ollr heel; and that
the LOes are f~t in the circumference of a circle, as our
fi~lgers are: Hence, when the foot is bended, . the tendons mufi confequently be much {hctchcd; and, fiuce.
they are inferttd into the toes, muil of neccffity bend.
them when the foot is bended; and when the foot is .
extended, the flexors of the toes are again relaxed,
and they therefore expanded. This is alfo of great
ufe to different kinds of fowls: thus the ha\\k de~
fcending with his legs and feet extended, fpreads Ilis ,
tal6ns over his prey; and the weight of his body bend~
iug his feet, the toes are comrJcted, and the prey is
feized by: the talons. This is a1fo of great ufe to \vate·r-fowls: for had there been no fuch contrivance as
this, they mull havelofi as much time when they pulled their legs -in as they had gained by the former
llrokc; but, as the parts are now framed, whenever
the creaturt: draws in its feot) the toes are <:t tJ.re fame
time bended and contraCted into lefs fpace, fo that the
refrilance made againll the water is not near fo great'
as before: on the contrary, when they fi retch their'
foot, their toes are e:)(-tended, the membrane bct\\ ixt
them expanded, and confequenlly a greater refifiance
made to the water. Again, fuch fowls as live momy
in the air, or have occai'ion [0 fufl.ain thtmfelves 011
branches of trees in windy weather, and even in-the
night-time when afleep, while all thtir l1lufcles are
fuppofed to be ill a fiate of relaxation; fneh have
110 more to do but lean down the weight of their boo
dies, and their toes continue- be.udeJ without any·
mllfclcs being in aCtion; and whenever they would.
difentangle them[elves, they raife IIp their bodies, by.
which their feeE) and confequently their toes) are ex~
tended..
.
101. The roftrum, bill, or beakoffow 1s, IS compofed of The varic-.-.
two mandibulre·; and, as in quadrllpeds, the upptr one ty in the
has no motion but wliat it· poifeifes in common with beaks of
the head. But parrot5 are an exception to this rule; £0."'15. It~.
for they can move the npper mandible at pleafllrt:: uieo, S(c,
this is exceeding convenient, as it enables thtm 1(' lay
hold of wha'(;yer comes in their way. Carnivorous
fowls ..
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'---y-

domefl:ic fowls, fuch as the hen-kind, &c. ha\'e ltrong
iliort beaks, commodionily fitted to dig lip and break
their food; the water-fowls, again, have long or very
broad fcoop-like beaks, which is l11ofrconveniellt for
them. The fternum of fowls is much larger proportionally than the human, and has a ridge rifing, in its
middle for the more commodiolls origin of the l11ufcles
that move the wings. It is alfo lefs l::oveable than
ours; for had it been very moveable, a great deal of
the force employed for moving the wings would at
every contraction of the mufcles have been loft, or
elfe tome other mufcles nllifr ha ve come i,[ play to keep
firm the·fterllum; but this additional weight would
have been inconvenient f()r their progrdIion.
What.other things are mofr remarkable in the frructllre of the feveral vifcera, we {hall cOllfider in that
common domefric animal the CQek or hen, and afrerwat'ds obferve the difference of Jheir vifcerachylopoietica from a caruivorous fowl.
SECT.

II. Altatomy

ofthe DontefJic Cock.

THOUGH this kind of birds live upon food iomewhat fimilar to that of man, yet as they have no teeth
to feparateor break down this food, we would expect
to find fomething to compenfate for the wam of teeth,
fomething remarkable in the organs of digeftion: we
108
{hall therefore begin with ~hefe parts.
OefophaTheteJophagZls of this creatnre runs down its neck,
gus.
fomewhat inclined to the right fide; and terminates in
Ingluvies. a pretty large membranous fac, which is the ingluvies
ercrop, where the food is macerated. and dillolved by
a 1iq nor feparated by the glands, which are eafily obferved every where on the internal furface of this bag.
The effect of this maceration may be very well obferved inpigeol1s, who arefometimes in dallgerofbeing
fuftocated by the p'eafe, &c. they feed upon, fwelling
to fuch an immenfe bulk in their ingluvies, that they
can neither get upwards nor downwards. Jf it be a
favourite fowl, it might be pre[erved by opening the
log
fac, t~king out the peafe, a.nd fewing np the wOllnd.
VentricuTlit'lfood getting out of this fac goes down by the
Ius fuccen- remaining part of the refophagus into the ventriculus
!uriatu.s feu fuccenturiatus, or il~fztJZdibttlum Pe)leri, which is a conmfuudlbu- tinnation of the gullet with more numerous glands,
lum.
which feparate a liquor to dilute the food 11ill more,
which at length gets into the [rue il:omach or gizzard,
vmtriculus ca/loftlS, which conllfts of two very ftrong
rnufcles covered externally with a tendinous aponeurofis, and lined on the inGde by a very thick firm membrane, which we evidently difcover to be a production
of the cLlticula. This mi,sht have been proved in fome
meafure p~iori, from taking notice, that this membrane, which in chicks is only a thinilightpellicle, by
degrees turns thicker and frronger the more attrition it
fuffcrs: but there is· no otber animal.fubfrance, fo far
as we know, which grows more hal:d and thick by being fubjected to attrition, excepting the cuticula.rIO
Epidermis Hence may be drawn fome kind of praof of what
invefts the has been affirmed concerning the tunica vellofa of the
internal
ftomach and intei1:ines in the human body, viz. that it
furface of was in part a continuation of the epidermis; nay, all
all the ca- the hoUow parts of the body, even arteries, veins, &c.
vities and
veffels of feern to be lined with a production of this membrane,
the human or one analgous to it. The ufe of the internal coat
"ady.
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of the ftomach of fowls i:s to detend the more tender Of Fowls.
parts of th;.t viicus trom. the hard grains and little -...-itOllCS thofe creawres take down. The ufe of the
gizzard is to compeniate tor the want of teeth ; and it
is well fitted for tnis purpofe from the great frrength
it poiiCifes.
The digeftion of thefe animals is performed merely
by attrition, as is evinced by illany experimcnts; and
it is further afil11ed by the hard bodies they iwallow.
We fee them daily take dO\\,11 c01l1iJerable numbel'sof
the moit folid rugged little Hints they find; and thefe
can ferve for 110 other purpofe than to help the trituration of their aliments. After tbe{e pebbles, by becoming fmouth, are unfit for tbis office, they are
thrown up by the month. Hence to,vIs that are long
confintld, though ever fo well fed, turn Ie-an for wam
of thefe flones to help their digdtioll. This was
pllt beyond all diipute by Mr Tauvry, who gave a fpeci es of metal to an oHrich, convex on olle fide and·
concave on the other, bm carved on both; :ind opening thecrearure's body fome time after, it was found,
that the carving on the convex fide was all oLliterated,
while the engraved character remained the fame as before on the concave fide, whicb was nor fl1bjected to
the fromach's preifure: which could not have happened had digefrion been performed by a mtnftruum, or
any other way whatfoever; but may be eaiily [olved
by allowing a fimple mechanical prtfiure to t3ke place.
Weare, however; by no means to conclude from this,
as fome have too rafhly done, rhat in the human body
digeftion is performed by Ilmple attrition; otherwiie
we may, with equal Hrcngth of reafon, by as good
arguments drawn from wlut isobftrved ill fifhes, prove
that the aliments are diifolved in our fiomachsby the
action of a mt:nl1ruum. Rut this method of reafo11ing is very faulty; nor can it ever bring us to tbe true
fol11tion of any philofophical or medical problem. It
is very plain, fihce the ftruCl:l1re of the parts of the
hmnan ftomach are fo very different from that of this
creature, that it is foolifh and ullnafonable to imao-ine
both of them capable of producing the fame eff~cts.
At each end of the ilomach, there are as it ·wertll t\\ ()
particular facs of a different texture from the ref!:
of the fiomach, not confiiling of ftrong mufclllar
fibres; they feem to be receptacles for tlleftones
(efpeciallyat the end which is fartheft from the orifice), while the digefted aliment is protruded into the
inrel1in~s.
'
Spallanzani, however, has lately found, that pebbles
are not at all neceifary to the trituration of the fo@d
of thefe animals. At the fame time, he does not deny, that when put in motion by the gafrric mnfcles,
they are capable of producing fome effect on the contents of the fiomach; but is inclined to believe, that
they are not fought for and felected by defign, as many fuppofe, but becaufe they frequently happen to be
mixed with the food.
Ill;
,!,he duodenum begins pretty near the fame place at Duode",:h~c~ the refo:phagus enters; ye~ notwithfia:ndillg the Ilum.
VICll1Jty of thefe two tubes, tIle ahmenrs are in no d!ln~
ger of getting ont before they are perfectly digefied,
by reafon of a protuberance, or feptuni medium, betwixt
the orifices: and in thofe creatures who have fuch a
frrong mufcular fromach, it is a matter of great indifference whether the entry of the refophagus or pylorns
be
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Of FowlA. be highef\:, provided that the entry from the refopha- - - - - gus does not allow the food to regurgitate, fillce the
for.:e of the ftomach can eaiily protrude it towards the
duodenum. This gut is moflly in the right fide, and
llangs pendulous in their abdomen, having its two exlIZ
tremities fixed to the liver. The du[/m ~'holedochtts
fluClu,
c:.'holedoenters near it: termination, where it mounts up again
rhus,
to be fixed to the liver; and left, by the contraCtion
of the inteftines, the bile .Ihould pafs over withom being intimately blended with the chyle, that duCt enters
downwards, contrary to the courfe of rhe f?od, and
contrary to what is obferved, in any of the ~mma~s w.e
have yet mentioned. But ihll the general.1l1tentlOn 1S
kept in view, in allowing thefejuices the faneft chance
of being intimately blended with the food.
113
Illtefiina
The [mall gilts are proportionally longer than thofe
"auiii.
of carnivorous birds, for the general caufe already affigned. At the end of the ilium they have two large
intejlina ctf!ca, one on each fide, four or five inches
long, coming off from the fide of the reCtum, and afcending; and we find them containing part of the
food: Thefe ferve as refervoirs to the feces; which,
afrer fome remora, there regurgitate into what foon
becomes the rectum; which, together with the e.lCcretories of urine and organs of generat,ion, empties itfelf
into the common cloaca.
The fmall inteftines are
connected by a long loofe mefentery, which has little
or no fat accompanying the blood-veifels, there being
no hazard of the blood's being flopped.
u6
'Pancr.:al.
The pancretlJ in the creature lies betwixt the two
folds of the duodenum, and fends two or three duds
II7
into this gut pretty near the biliary.
The fpleen. The fplem is here of a round globular figure, fituated between the liver and ftomaeh; and betwi.lCt thefe
and the back-bone it ~njoys the fame properties as in
other animals, viz. large blood-veffe!s, &c. All its
blood is fent into the vma pol"farum, and has a perpelI8
tual conquaffation. It has no excretory, as far as we
Liver. know. Their liver is divided into two equal lobes by
a pellucid membrane, running :tccording to the length
of their body: and hence we may obferve, that it is
not proper to that bowel to lie on the right fide; which
is ftill more confirmed by what we obferve in fillies,
where the gre:tteft part of it lies in the left fide.
II9
The lliape of their gal/-bladder is not much different
Vcfica feIfrom that of quadrupeds; but is thought to be longer
lis.
in proportion to the fize of the animal, and is farther
removed from the liver.
IZO
The principal difference to be remarked in their
Cor.
heart, is the want of the valvulce tricuJpides, and their
UI
place being fllpplied by one fleihy flap.
I'ulmones,
The lungs are not loofe within the cavity of the thotheir S:ruc- rax, but fixed to the bone all the way; neither are
ture and
they divided into lobes, as in thofe animals that have
ufes.
a large motion in their fpine. They are two red fpongy bodies, covered with a membrane that is pervious,
IZ1.
ana which communicates with the large vefic1es or airThe ufe of bags that are difperfed over their whole abdomen;
~he veficlee which vdic1es, according to Dr Monro, ferve two very
~n the ab- confiderable ufes. The one is to render their· bodies
omen.
fpecifically light, when they have a mind to afcend and
buoy themfelves up when flying, by diflending their
lungs with air, and alfo ftraiten their trachea artgria,
and fo return the air. Secondly, theyfupply the place
of a mufcmar diaphragm and ftrong abdomina:! mufcles;
VOL.

V.
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producing the fame effeCts on the feveral contained vii- Of fowls.
cera, as thefe mufcles would have done, without the --...-incollveniency of their additional weight; and condu- "'h Id2~
, as much to the exclufion of the egg and feces.
• e 1'1Cll1g
phragm
, Dr H~nter hath l~tely made fome curious ,difcove- how fupnes relatIve to thefe lDternal receptacles of aIr in the plied.
bodies of birds. Some of them are lodged in the
fle!hy parts, and fome in the hollow bones; but all of
them communicate with the lungs. He informs us,
that the air-cells which are found in t11e foft parts have
no communication with the cellular membrane which
is common to birds as well as other animals. Some of
them communicate immediately with each other; but
all of them by the intervention of the Illngs as a common centre. Some of them are placed in cavities, .as
the abdomen; others in the interftices of parts, as
about the breall:. The bones which receive air are of
two kinds; fome of them divided into innumerable
cells; others hollowed out into one large canal. They'
may be diflingllilhed from fuch as do not receive air~
by having lefs fpecific gravity; by being Ids vafclllar;
by containting little oil; by having no marrow nor
blood in their cells; by having le[~ hardnefs and firmnefs than others; and by the paffage for the air being
perceivable.
The mechanifm by which the lungs are fitted for
conveying air to thefe cavities is, their being attached
to the diaphragm, and conneCted alfo to the ribs and
fides of the vertebra::. The diaphragm is perforated
, in feveral places by pretty large holes, allowing a free
p;l.ffage of air into the abdomen. To each of thefe
holes is attached a diftinCt membranous bag, thin and
tranfparent. The lungs open at their anterior part into membranolls cells, which lie upon the fides of the
pericardium, and communicate with the cells of the
1lernum. The fuperior parts of the lungs open into
cells of a 100fe net-work, through which the trachea.
and refophagus pafs. \Vhen thefe cells are diftended
with air, it indicates paffion, as in the cafe of the
turky-cock, pouting-pigeon, &c.
Thefe cells communicate with others in the axilla,.
and under the large peCtoral mufde; and thofe with
the cavity of the os humeri, by means of fmall openings in the hollow furface near the head of that bone.
Lafily, The po11:erior edges of the lungs have openings into the cells of the vertebrre, ribs, Oi facrum,
and other bones of the pelvis, from which the air finds
a paffage to the cavity of the thigh-bone.
Concerning the ufc of thefe cavities the doCtor conjeCtures, that they are a kind of appendage to the
lun~s; and tha~,. like t~e bags continued through the
bellJes of ampl11blOuS al11mals, they ferve as a kind of
r~f:rvoirs of air. They affift birds during ,their flight,
whIch muft be apt to render frequent refplration difficult. He farther infinuates, that rhis conftruCtion of
the organs of refpiration may affift birds in finging:
which he thinks, may be inferred from the long conti.nnance of fO.ng between the breathings of a canarybIrd. On tymg the trachea of a cock, the animal'
breathed through a canula introduced into his belly .
another through the os humeri, when cut acrofs; and
a luwk through the os femoris. In all thefe cafes the
animals foon died. In the fir11:, the doCtor afcribes
the death to an inflammation of the bowels; but in
the laft, he owns it was owing to difficult breathing.
L'l
Wh:H
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--..,.....- the animals really did breathe through the bone.
When we examine the upper end of the trachea, we
obferve a rima glottidis with mufcular fides, which may
aCt in preventing the food or drink from pailing into
the lungs; for there is no epiglottis as in man and quadrupeds.
H4
The trachea arteria, near where it divides, is very
Trachea
arteria.
mhlch contraCted; and their voice is principally owing
to this coarctation. If you liften attentively to a cock
crowing, you will be fenfible th:::.t the noife does not
proceed from the throat, but deeper; nay, this very
pi pe, when taken out of the body, and cut off a little
after its divifion, and blown into, will make a fqueaking noife, fame thing like the voice of thefe creatures.
On each fide, a little higher than this contraEtion,
there is a mufcle ariling from their fternnm, which
dilates the trachea. The cartilages, of which the pipe
is compared in this animal, go quite round it; whereas in men and quadrupeds they are difcontinued for
about one-fourth on the back-part, and the intermediate fpace is filled up by a membrane. Neither is the
trachea fo firmly attached to their vertebrx as in the
other creatures we have examined. This ftruEture we
fhall find of great fervice to them, if we confider, that
had the fame ftrnCtllre obtained in them as in ns, their
breath would have been in hazard of being fropped at
every flexion or twifting of their neck, which they are
frequel1lly obliged to. This we may be fenfible of by
bending. our necks confiderably on one fide, upon
which we ihall find a great J1raitnefs and difficulty of
breathing; whereas their trachea is better fitted for
following the fleEtions of the neck by its loofe connection to the vertebrx.
In place of a 7lZltfcttlar diaphragm, this creature has
nothing but a thin membrane conneEted to the pericardinm, which feparates the thorax and abdomen. But beiides this, the whole abdomen and thorax are divided by a longitudinal membrane or mediaJlinrt1ll conneCted to the lungs, pericardium, liver,
fromach, and to the fat lying over their ftomach and
guts, which is analogous to an omentu77l, and fupplies
IZS
its place.
Lymphatic
The lymphatic fyJlem in birds confifts, as in man, of
fyftem.
lacteal and lymphatic veiIels, with the thoracic dnct.
The laCleals indeed, in the ftriCteft fenfe, are tlle
lymphatics of the inteitines; and, like the othe: lymphatics, carry only a tran[parent lymph;. and mfread
of one thoracic duEt, there are two, whIch go to the
juO"ular veins. In thefe circumftances, it would feeIll
th~t birds differ from the human fubje3:, fa far at leaft
as we may judge from the difieCtion of a go~, the common fubjeEt of this inquiry, and from whIch the following defcription is taken.
The lacteals run from the intefrines upon the mefenteric veilels: thofe of the duodenum pafs by the fide
of the pancreas; afterward they get upon the cxliac
arrery, of which the fuperior mefenteric is a br~nch.
Here they are joined by the lymphatics of the liver,
and then they form a plexus which furrounds the cxliac artery. Here alfo they receive a lymphatic from
the gizzard, and foon after another from the lower
part of the ~fophagus. At the root of the cxliac
artery they are joined by the lymphatics from the
glandula: renales, and near the fame part by the lac-
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teals from the other [mall inteftines, w hlch veffels ac- Of Fowls.
company the lower mefellteric artery; but, before"-.,,---J
they join thofe from the duodenum, receive from the
reCtum a lymphatic, which runs from the blood-veiIds
of that gut. Into this lymphatic fame fmall veiIds
from the kidneys feem to enter at the root of the cxliac artery. The lymphatics of the lower extremities
probably join thofe from the inteftines. At the root
of the cxliac artery and contiguous part of the aorta, a
net-work is formed hy the veffels above defcribed.
From this net work arife two thoracic duEts, of which
one lies on each fide of the (pine, and runs obliquely
over the lungs to the jugular vein, into the infide of
which it terminates, nearly oppofite to the angle formed by the vein and this fubclavian one. The thoracic
duCt of the left lide is joined by a large lymphatic, which
rllns upon the ~fophagus, The thoracic duEts arc joined
by the lymphatics of the neck, and probably by thofe
of the wings where they open into the jugular veins. The
lymphatics of the neck generally coniift of two large
branches, on each fide of the neck, accompanying the
blood-veiIels; and thefe two branches join near the lower part of the neck, and form a trunk which runs clofe
to the jugular vein, and opens into a lymphatic gland;
from the oppofite fide of this gland a lymphatic comes.
out, which ends in the jllglllar vein.
On the left fide, the whole of rhis lymphatic joins
the thoracic duEt bf the fame fide: but, on the right
one, part of it goes into the infide of the jugular vein
.a little above the angle; whilft another joins the thoracic duEt, and with that duCt forms a common trunk,
which opens into the infide of the jugular vein, a little
below the angle which that vein makes with the fubclavian. This fyfrem in birds differs moft from that of
quadrupeds, in the chyle being tran[parent and colourle[s, and in there being no vifible lymphatic glands,
neither in the conrfe of the laCteals, nor in that of the
lymphatics of the abdomen, nor near the thoracic duEts.
126
The kidneys lie in the hollow excavated in the fide Kidneys.
of the back-bone, from which there is fent out a bluiihcoloured canal running along by the fide of the vas de--ferem, and terminating directly in the common cloaca. This is the ureter which opens by a peculiar apertnre of its own, and not at the penis. Fowls having no vejica urinaria, it was thougltt by fome they
never paffed any urine, but that it went to the nouriihment of the feathers: but this is falfe; for that
whitiih fllbftance that YOLl fee their greeniih f~ces covered with, and which turns afterwards chalky, is threir
urine. Let us next confider the organs of generation
of both fexes, and firfr thofe of the male.
U7
The teJlicles are fituated 011e on each fide (jf the The organs.
back-bone; and are proportionally very large to the of generacreature's bulk. From thefe run ont the vafa jemini- tion in the
fera; at firft ftraigll t; bu t afterwards recede farther male.
from the body of the tefricle, they acquire an undulated or convoluted form, as the epididymis in man.
Thefe convolutions partly fupply the want of vejicultC
jeminales, their coition being at the fame time very
ihort: Thefe terminate in the penis, of which the cock
has two, one on each fide of the coni.mon cloaca,
pointing d~reCl1y outwards. They open at a diftance
from each other, and are very fmall and ihon; whence
they have efcaped the notice of anaromiils, who have
often dtnied their exiftence. In birds there is no proflate
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;... ~.--- Qtgllns 01 the male. •
•
.,
Vitetirne ,·tl&(I;IIIS vite/loril1ll, being analogons [0 the ova-

Wn.ri.:a. in the hllluall filbjed, are at[a.$ed by a proper
membrane to the back-bone. 'rhls is very fiue and
tbill, 3.lid cOllunlled duwn Eo the uterus. Its orifice is
averft' with, rdpect !p. the ovaria; yet notwidl1lallding, by the force of the orgll./iltit.r VtlM1'/1US, it turtlS
round andgrafps the vitellIIS, which in its patfage
throug~ thiniud, called thdlljltlldioUUI1JI, receives.a
thick gelati no IS liquor, iccreted by certain glands.
This, with what itreceives in the uterus, compores lhe
white of the egg. By this tube .then it is carried into
the uterus. The fuell is linedwitlI a membrane; and·
ill the large end there is a bag full of air, from which
there is no ouUet.
n9
The fitena is a large bag, placed at the end of the
Uterus.
iIJ,fmdibu/tt1l1, full of writlldes 011 its inude; here the
egg is completed, receiving irsJa:fi involucrum, and is
at h,il pllfhed out 3tanopening 011 the lide of $e common cloaca. it'rom the tcItes ill Lhe male being fo
very large in proportion to the b9tly of the creature,
thert: muil: necdfarily be a g.reat quantity offemen fee
I 0
cerned; hence the animal is falacious, and becomes
The !ant capable of impregnating many females. The wantof
ofthe vefi- the veJicttl.e ji:mim1/es is ill fomemeafure fllpplied by the
CIlia: femi- convolutions of the tlq(a dejereutia, aitd by the fluall
nales: how dHtance betwixt the feeerning and excretory organs.
{l,Ipphed. The tWO pnus contribute :il[o very much to. their thort
coition; at which .time the opening of the nterus into
the cloaca is very mnch dilated, that tht: effeCl: of the
femen on the vitelli maybe tIie greater;
A hen wiIJ of herfelf indeed lay eggs; but thefe
are not impregnated, and yet appear emircIy complcte,exccpt mat the fniallblack fpot, which comeS
afterwardl> to be the rudiments of the. chick, is not
he.re tobeobferved.
;After having obferved the contents of the abdomen
and thorax, we next proceed to examine.the parts abont the neck andJl.ead.
Thefe' creatures, as. was obfcrved of fo,\'ls in gen\!ral, have no teeth. Some, i~ldeed, hafe an appearance of teeth; but. th~fe are only fmall procdres or
{errre riling out froni th~ mandIble, without any focX31
ket, &.c. w~ich would .have been n~edle(s, ~s they
Tongue its fwallow then' food eut! reo But their tonguo'1s made
~ml; , preay finn, left it fhould be hllrt by the {harp points
of the grain they feed 011. It is of a trianglliar figure, and pointtd he fore ; and as by their depending
pof!:ure their meal is in hazard of fallin?; Ollt of their
mouths. to prevent this'there .lrf' feveral fmall poi nted papillre ftanding ont ppon their tougue and palate, with their points inclined backwards, allowing
an eafy palfagC? to the foorl, but hindering it to return.
'
·We have here no ve/rtmpalatiml1ll, uV1Ila, or epiglot.
tis; and in place of two lar!?;!: holes opening into the
nofe, there is only a long narrow rima fllpplied with
pretty frronl'; mufdes,. and fllch;lnother fuppHe;; tbe
place of a glotti.s. The creature has ~ power of fhutting both at pleafure; and the nattlre of their food
feems. not only to exempt them from the hazard of its
getting into the nofe or trachea, but its {harp poims
.wopld hurt an uvula, or epiglottis, if they ha,d any.
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Hence we fee with what dUiieulty they {wallow Of Fowl,.
dOlll;h 01' otber fort of food that can be caflly moulded '--~
into any forr11. ""'hen we examine the upper end of
tbe trachea, we obfcrve a rima gloltidis with IIllllenlar
lides, which may aCt in preventing the food 01' drilJk
from paffing imo the lungs, fOl"thc:re is no epiglottis
as in Inall and qlladrLlp~ds.
Their craltiUl1Z is more cellular :ind cavcrnous than C;;i~m.
ours. By this means their heads are light, yet !hong
enough to rdiLl: exterllill il~juries; for the enlarging
the diameter of bones colltribllttsto their [trength.
By this cavernous craniulll the organ of fmelliJlg is
fuppofrd to be coniiderauly enlarged; and further,
lil\glng birds, as is 6bferved by Mr Ray and Mr Der~
ham, have thiscavernolls ftructure of lhe brain Jlill
more oMervable: and we are told (hat the cavity of
the tympanum communicates with the cens: but this
feems rather founded OI~ theory than matter of faCl:.
Their brain is covered with the .,common membrancs,
bur its external furface is not formed iato fo many
gyrreoJ." convolutions as ours. Its anterior part is quite
foJid, ofa .cu,leritiol1s coloul", and fo far has a refemblance of the corpora flriata as (0 give rife to the oIfaclory nerves. The Whole of it appears to us as imperfect, an~{wecan fcarcedetermine whether there be
ally thing analogous to a third or fourth ventricle: lleitherthe clJrjJ({s caiiofil1l1, fornix, 1lates, or tt'jl u, bc. c,m
be obferved here; which parts therefore cannot be
imagined as abfolutdy necellilry for the funCtions of
life, fiuce we find thefe creatures perform them fuf-::.
ficiently well. We may perhaps (hink [heft ferve a
particular nfe in man, who is a rational·creatute, lmt
then quadrupeds enjoy them in common with men.
Thefe protuberances, &c. feem rather to depend on
the diJ!erent difpolition of dIe feveral parIS, being varioully conl1!':tted and meeting in different direCl:ion.s
in different places, than tbeir being abfolutely neccf·
fary for any particular ufe; and the IIfes that have
been affigaed [0 different parts of the brain by authors,
feem to have no foundation but in the author's fancy.
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Their organ of /IIICllillg is very large, and well pro- The organ
videa with nerves; hence they have this fenfarion very offmellaCllte. Ravens and other bilcds of prey give a filre ing:
proof ofthis, by th~ir being able to tind Ollt their prey,
though concealed frOUl their fight and at a confiderable diilance.
.
Tho!e birds that grope for their food cin t:he waters,
mud,&c. have large nerves, which rtlQ quitfl' to the
tnd of their bills, by which they find ont and diilingui(h their food.
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The antt'rior part of their e;'t'J (infte.ld of having the Eyc.
fderotic coat conrinued, -(0 as tomake near a fppere as
in us) turns all nf a fudden flat·;. fo that here the
fclerot'ic makes but half a fphere;, and the cornea rifes
up a,fterwlj.rJs, being a pori ion ora v-t.ry fmall and diftinCl: fph~re .fo that in thefe creatul"eslfhere is a muth
greater difference bt:twixt the fc}@t:Otic ~nJ..comua than
in us. Hence tnf;.ir:eyes do not jur-:ollt. of their heads,
asin man and quadrupeds. A.s mof!: ofth.e[ecreatur~s
are cOt'ttinuallyemployed in hedges and thickets, therefore, that their eyes might be fecnred from thefe iujuries, as well as from [00 much light ~ he~ fiyinl?; in.:he
face of the fun, dJere is :l very e1ega~t mechani(m in
their eyes. A me~brane tifes from the il1tel'nal canL l2
mus,
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OfFowla. thus, which atpleafure, like a curtain, call be made to
- - " . - covel' the whole eye; and this by means of a proper
mufclethat rifes from the f(:lerotic coat, and pailing
roLUid theoptic,uerves, runs through the lIlufcttlus oerl"
atto/lmJ (by which,however the optic nerves are not
cOlupreiled) and palpebra, to be inferted into the edge
of this membrane. Whenever this l1Ulfc1e ceaf('s to
act, the tneulbrane by its own elailicityagain difcovers
the eye. This covering is neitker pellucid nor opaque,
both Which wonld have been equally inconveldent: but
being fomewhat tranfpaFcDt, allows as many rays toentel' as to make any object jut vifible, and ids i"tlf/icient
to direct them in their progrelIion. .By means of this
membrane it is that the ea<Tle is faid to look at the [un.
~Iadrupeds ;lIfo, as wi: lll~ntioned before, have a lmall
135
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Bcfides, all fowls have another particularity, tbe nfe
noire. Its of which is not fo well underllofJd· and tbat is a
de~~tion pretty long black triangular plIrfe, 'riling from ;he
an es. bottom of ,heir eye jull at the entry of the opti~
nerve, and llretched out into their vitreous humour~
a.nd one woulq imagine it ga¥e fome threads [0 the
crrftalline. To this the French (who probably were
the firll Who [Ook notice of it in theirdiifeCtions before tbe Royal Academy) gave the name ofOQflrfo lJoire.
This may pofIibly ferve to ii.rlfocate fame of tbe rays
of light, that they may fee objects more d~llincUy without harting their eyes., It has a counection witb ~he
vitreous, and feems to be joined aHa to the cryllalline,
hUlUours. If we fuppofe it to have a power of COlltrattioll (which may be as well allowed as that of tbe
iris), it may fo alter the polilioll of lne vitreous and
crytblline humours, tbat the rays from any body may
nor fall perpendicularly upon the cryllalline; and tl1is
feellls to bene£t;.ITary ill them, flllce theycallll0t change
the figure of the anterior part of their eye fo mnch as
we call do -: and as this animal is cxpo[ed often to too
great a number of rays of ligbt, fo tbey have no
tapetum, but have the bottom of their eye wholly Mack
on the retina; and in confequence of this, fowls fee
'Very ill in the dark.
Jj6
They have no external ear; bot in place thereof a
Organ of
bearing. lnft of very fine feathers covering thci 11UatUI tmdHoriuJ, which I,lalily allows the rays of found to pafs tbem,
and likewi[e prevents dull or any infea from getting
in. An external.ear would ha.ve been incollveniem ill
their pafIingthi-OQ,gh thickets, and in flying, &c. A
liquor is feparated in the external part of the ear, or
7Ileattu tluditlirittJ, to lubricate the pa.n-age, and further
prevent the entrance of any infec1s, &c. TIle l'IUf1Jl"rana tY11lftliti is convex externally; and no mu[cles
1Ite fixed to the bones oftheir ear, which are ratber of
a cartilaginous eonf!llence: any tremulous motions
itnpreffed on tbe air are com::mnicated in thefe crea.
tnres merely by the fpring and elail:icity .afthefe bones;
fo, probably, the membrane is not fo itl'erched as in lhe
human ear by mtl[des. The femicitcular callaIs are
very diftin:Cl:,. and eafil y prepared. .
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Immediately under their clavicles, yon will obferve OfAqueoua
the refophagus expanded into their iiigiufJics, which is- AninuW.a.
proportionally lefs tLan ill the granivorouskind, Lince ~
tbeir food does not fwell fo much by}naceruion ; and Ingluvies.
for the .fame reafon, there is a lefs lJ.uantity of a men'
Il8
llruum to be found bere.
They have aHoa VCIJtriclllusjitcccnturititul, plentif~ll-' Ventriculy refiored with glands, fituated immediately above! ~eirlus.fuccell
fiomach, which we fee here is thin and, 1U1Ifclllo-mem- tunatus.
branolls, otherwife than. in the granivorol1s,ldna: and
this differen ce, w~kl1 is almoil the only one we {hall
find hetWixtthe two different fpecics of fowls, is eaii1y arconmed for from the nature of their food, which
requires lefs attrition, being ealier of digdHontban
that of the other kind ; neverthelefs, it feems requilite
it fhould be fil'longer than the human, to compenfate
the want·~f abdominal IDufcles, which are here vety
thin.
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The fame mechallifm obtains, in this creature's dtl~-lntefti.lla.
dC1J111l1 that we have hitherto obferved.
As being a
carnivorous animal, its gurs are proportionally fuorter
thall thoie of the granivorollskind; for the reafon firft
given, viz. its food being more liable to corrupt, theretore not proper to be long detained in the body; aud
for that reafonit has rio iI,tc{lilla ca'ca, of which the
other [pecies of fowls hav~ a p:Ur. The difference in
their wings, beaks, ,lIld claws, arc obvious; and have
been already in fOllle meafure obferved.
CHAl'.

III. The Anatomy of Afjue~uJAnimfJls.
SECT.

I.

Of the Al1;phibious Tl'ibe~

AQ..UE 0 us animals are generally divided into fuch
as have lungs, and fnch as wallt them. Tlie nrll fpecies differ [0 inconfiderably from an ox or any other
quadruped, that a few obfervations may be fufficient to
give an idea of their inrernalllrnctnre ; for this pnrpofe, we !hall firft eXamille thal fj}ecies of ~hem whicb
moll refembles man in the internalllructure, the tor~
toife..
...•
.~
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I. Tortoift. The coverIng of thlS alllmal IS com- Their fbell
pofed of a !hell fo. remarkably hard and firm in its tex- or cove~
ture, that a loaded waggon may go over it without dng, &c.
Inuring the filtH or the animal within it. In the
young animal, this lheU grows harder in proportiion
as its comems expand; and this·creature never changes
irs {hell as, fomeothers do; hence it was neeeffary
for it to be made up ·of different pieces> and-Ihefe are
more or lefs difiind: iIi dHf<;rent ,animals. Their. feet
are fmall and weak; and they are exceedingly flow in
mation.
.
It has neither tongue nor teeth; to make up for
which, their lips are fo hard a~ to be abkto break almoll the hardell bodies.
TJle alimentary canal very much refembles that of
the former c1afs.
The principal differem.ce is in the circulation ·.af the
blood. Tne heart has two difrinct auricles, 'Wilhont
any cOlumunicatioll; and ulld~l' thefe, there is the ap,SECT. III. Anatomy of a Cal'nivorous Bird.
peat"ance of two ventricles fimilar il} !hape to tbafe or
WE come next to the birds of prey, and for an ex- the former c1a[s; bur they .may be cOllfide~ed as one
Ilmple (hall take a fiannelor fmall hawk. The princi- cavity; for the ventricle fends· out not only.the pulpal difference to be obferved in them, is in their chy- monary artery, b~N: like wife the aorta: for there is a
lapl'lie~ic vifcera, which filay be accollnted for from paffage in the feptum, by which the venn-ides comtheir different way of life.
municate :tee1y,. and the blood pa1fes from the left;
in[Q
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'OfA.queousilito the right one. From the aorta the blood re- upwards, ,tbofe velfels divid'e and filbdMde, and arc:OfAqurou,
Animals. tutns into the right auricle, while that from the pulmo- afterwardsjoined by the lymphatics of the neck, which Animal&.
:--..
nai'yartery returns to the left auride,from which Iikewifc fOl'm branc,hes before they join thofe front be- ~
itis fent [0 the' left vemricle, ate. fothat 0111y a part low., So tha.tbetween the thoracic duCtaud the Iymof the blood is fent to the lungs, the relt gomg phatlcs of the fame fide of tbe neck, a very intricate
imm..elliately illto the aorta; hence the animal is not uef-work is formed; from which a branch goes into
under the necetlity of breathing fo often as mherwife <the angle' between the jugular vein, and the lower part
itwotlld be.
,'"
or trunk of the fubclavian. This ,hranch lies therefore
:f'rom the bali,eo,f thei'i"g,l,lt ventricle goesotltrhe onthe i?ilde of the jng111ar vein, whilft another -gets to
'1 14d" r.
I ,00 -ve .
·f
fds.
pulmonary artery'and
aorta. T
1eIplumonary
ar- ~h e olltl'd
~ e 0 f 'Jt, an d [eems to terminate ill it, a liltJe
rery i§ fpent·upon the lungs. The aortremay be above dieailgle, between th:t1: vein and the fubelafaid to be three ill number: for the aorta: finjftra af- vian.·
'
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cends through the pericardhlID in company with t!be;
Into the above mentioned receptaclllum tIle IYII1-I.ymphapulmonatyattery; and afterwards turns down, and rbaticsof theftomaehllnd duodenum likewife enter. tics..
feudS off acon.tiderable branch, which fplits intI> Thofe of rhC!- duodenum l"Uil by the fide of the pantwo; one 'of which joins the right aorta, while the creas,amlprnbably receive its lymphadcs and a part
other is diftributedllpOll the liver, fto1natb,inte- of thofe af the liver. Tbe lymphatics of the ftomach
lURes, &c. What remains of· thisaorrart!.ns to "the aud duodenum have very numel'OllS anaftol11ofes, and
kidneys or pofierior extremities ofthar fide, Alli~or- fOYIll it beautiful net-wOl'k on the artery which they
ta defcendens, &c. after piercing the pericarditim,:rl1ns accompany .l"rom thisreceptacl1lum likewife (be1ides
down and communicates wilh tbe branch already men- the ttunk already menrioned, which goes to the right
tioned, is diftribli.ted upon the right kidney and infe- fide) arife two other- trunks pretty equal in' lize; One
ri9,r extremity, and aHo upon the bladder and partS of of which runs upon the lefi: fide, and the other upon
generation. An aorta ufcendens, after getting oLlt of the right fide of tbe lefr aona, till they come within
the pericardiuUl, fupplies the rore-l'egs, neck, alidtwo or thl'eeinches of the: left fubclaviall vein; where
head. The blaod in the fuperior part of the body re- rhey join behind the aona, and form a number of
'turns to the Tight a:uricle by twojugular veins; which branches which are afterwards joined by the lYlllpl1a~
unite aftet perforating the pericardium. From the ~ics of the left fide of the neck ; fu that bere a plexns
inferior part, it remrns [Oille fame auricle by two IS formed as upon the right fide. FrGll1 this plexus a
large veins; one on the right fide receives the blood bralldil iUues, which opens into the angle between the
in the right lobe of,the liver; the other 011 the left fide jugnlar and fubclavian vein. _ .
•
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receives the blood in the left lobe,. andalfo a trunk
2. Serprl1t and Crocodile, The circularion in thefe is Circulation
whkh:col'refponds with the inferior Ve'11a eava in other 'fimilar to that of·the turtle; but we fin'd only one· ven- ill ferpents,
aniluals. Tnt:: pulmonary velfels Tun in the left all'ricle tricJe~ Tile blood goes from the right auricle to tbe lke.
in rnecommOll' way.
ventricle which fends out tbepulmollary anery and aorTheabforbent fyllem in the turtle, like that fa; the blood from the puI<monaty artery rertirns [0 the
in the fOl'mer clafs, confifts of laB:eals and lym- lc::ft auricle, that fr~tnthe aONa going to the right auplfatics> with their common. trunks the thoracic duB:s ;ricle, and both the auricles opening iuro lIre ventricle.
bntdffib's from it in having 110 obviol1s lymphatic
'3'. Frog and Lizard. Thefe differ frolli the former
glands op. any pg.rr 'Of its body ,Ror ,plexus formed at aniD?ltls, in having only one auricle and a ventricle:
and befides, the ventricle fends ottt a fillgle arrery,
the terminatiori intne t€d veins.
La~~.
The laaea's accompany the blood-velfels upon tbe which af.~erwards fplits into tWo pans; Olle [0 fupply
roefentery, and forIllfrequent net-wOrKS acrors thefe the lLlngs, the orherruns ,[0 all the )'cfi. of the body :
velfeJs: near the root of· the mefente:tya plexus is from the lungs and from the other parIS, the bloodreformed, wblch communicates with the lymphatics turns into the auricle.
coming from the kidneys and S?arts near the anus. At
A.
iJh
the r(jot of the mefentery on the left lideof the fpine,
SECT. II.
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the lymphatics of rile fpleen join the laB:eals; and imby thefe we may fir1t obferve, thanhey have a very~lItic1!'la,
mediately above this a plexus is formed, which lies ft.ronZ thick cuticle, covered with a great number oflJkenefs to
npon the right aorta. }o'rom this plexus a large branch fcales laid aIle on -another like the tiles' of houfes. the human.
arifes, which palfesbehifld the right aorta to thoe' left This among other argLlments is fuppoferl to: prove the
'fide, and gets before the left ::lorta, where it a1IiiI:s in ' human epidermis to be of a fquamOlJs ftrua.ure: but
forming a very 1arge l'eceptaculnm, which lies npon the fcales refemble the 'hairs, wool, feathers, &c. of the
that 3 1 1 ' t e r y . '
creatures that live in air; and below thefe we obferve
.E'rom this receptaculum arife the thoracic duB:s. their proper cuticula and cutis.
From its right fide goes one trunk, which is joined by
The generality of fillies, particularly thofe fuaped
that large bt;ancn that came from the pleXIlS to the ~eft like the~od, badd~ck, &c, ha~e a line l'l1nnillgon
14
tide, of the r!ght oorta, a~d t11en.patfes 0v,er the fillne. each fide. !hefe hnes open externally ,by a number Swim!IIK,
This trunk IS the tboraclc dna of tbe TIght fide; for of ducts, which throw out a mucous' or filmy fubftance how perhaving got to. the right fide of the fpine, it runs up- that keeps them foft and clammy, and feems to ferve fox:med.
wards) on the inude'of the right aoha, towards the the fame purpofe with the mucous glands or duc5ts which Several
right fubc1avian vein; and when it has advanced a are placed within many of onr internal organs.
u~e~of
litdeabove the lnngs,i: ~ivides into branches, which • In the next,place, the!,e, creatures have neit~er ante- ~::~ taiJ~:
nelJ.r the fa~e place.are JOined by a l¥,gepranc~, that 'rior nor.poft<;rIor eXtr~mlUes, as 'lU~drllpe~s ana fowls ; air-bag,.,
cOmes'up on
oudidc of the aorta. F.l'omrhis part, for theU' pr-ogre1fiou IS performed ID a different way &.c..
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from either ofthofe (pedes 01 animals; for [his purAnimals. pofe [hey are provIded with machlUes, properly comdt....- v - - - " lUg of a gre;tt numb:er of elaitic beams, ·clmuecrc.1. to
one another by firm membranes, aud with atarJ ot the
fame texture; their fpine is very moveable lowarq~ the
pOI1:.erior pan, al10 the frrongeJt muidesof t.heir.budies
are inferred there. Their lails are fo frallled.s II,)
contraa t9 a narrow fpace when drawn together 10ieither fide, and to expand again wlltmdrawn to a Ltraight
line with their bodies; 10, by the atliftance of this
broad rail, and the fins on their fides, they 111ake their
progreilioll much in,tile f"IDt way as a boat with oars
on its tides and rudder at irs fiern. The perpendicular hns fituated olltbe fupenor parrofthc:ir body k,ep
them jl~ ~quiitbrio, hindering the belly from turning
uppermotl: which it would n:adily do, becallfe of the
air bag in the abdomen rendering their belly fpeci1i~al~
ly lighter than their back ; but by the-n1iitallce tude
fins meet with when inclined LO eime'r 1ide, they .are
kept with their backs always llppermoft.
.
The befi accollnt of this matter, we have inthe tre~
tife before mentioned, viz. B arelltUJ de l~.latu A'Jimaiiu1)Z
cPp. 23.
It maybe next obferved, that thefe creatures have
nothing that call be called a- neck, feeing tbey feek
their fpod in an horizontaL Wtl-y, and canmoy:t; their
bodies either upwards or downwards, as tbey have
occafion, hy the contraCtion or dilatation of I he airbag ;.a hmg neck, ~s,invo,tJd hinder-thc:ir progrcilidn,
wonld he very diiadvantagcous in the element tney
live in.
The abdomen is covered on the inferior part with a
black· coloured' tlli!} membrane refenihling ollr periwnenm. It is divided from the thorax by a ~hitlmem
brallatlS partition, w hidl has no mufcular appearance; .
fo that we have now feen tWO differeutfons,of animals
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that have no mufcular diapbragm.
.
Teeth for
Thefe creatllres are not provided with teeth proper
what made. for breaking their aliment imoJmail morfels, 'as ,the
food they ufe is generally fman fillies, or other animals
that need no trituratiol1in the mouth, bur fpomal1eouf1yand gradually diJ[olve into a liquid chyle. Their
teeth ferve to grafp their prey, and hinde:rthe creatnres
they have once carchedfro11l efcapingagain. 1"o1'·the
fame pllrp0fe, the internal cartilaginous Lafis of the
bronchi, and the two round bodies l1tuated in the pofierioy: parr of the jaws, have a great 11Umber oftemex:.
h~)('1ks fixed into them, in fnch a, Ill,1ll11er as that any
thing can eatily get down, but is hindered from getting
hack. - The Water that is llfcelfarily takeli in along
wirh their food in too great quantities to b{) received
into their jaws in deglutition, paffesbetwixt the interfiices of the bronchi and the flap that, covers them.
The comprelfiol1 of the water on the bronchi is of confiderable nfe to the creatnre, as we lhal!l explain hy
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and by.
_
DigcltlCJn
The Il'fophagus in thefe creatures is very lliort, and
fel:~or:e~ fC4.rce.ly diftingnilhed ff;om lheir fiomach-, feeing rh.eir
men~rlm. food lIes almoft equally III both. The liornach IS of an
oblong. figure. There are commonly found fmall fifiles
in the fiomach oflarge ones liHl retaillJng their natural form; but when touched, they melt down into a
Jelly. From this, aHd the great quantiryof liqllors
ponred into their fiomachs, we may conclnd'e, that digellion is folely br-ought about in them by the diiIolving
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power of a me!lfiruum,and U1!1t lionitpration happem. lJI: l'l..UCQUS
1),t.l\~.
Animals •
The gtlt.r ill thefe animals are very 1hort, makillgo.nly ~-=
three [?,l"US; Ithe Iart o~' which ends in t4<ic~1l'llIon I!!t~~~a.
cloaca fo.r the feces, urine, audjclllen, fltualt~ about
the middleot' the inferior part 01 their bodi~.
lSI
To w.hat we call pal.Cr~as, fame give ·fhe Dame ()f Pancreas.
illt'jlimda all!ca .. it cUlltiits of a very great nnn)bt! of
fmall threads, like.fo mallY little"'o~Il>S, \\ ~ich ili.tcrmillate at laJl in two larger canals tha·t open into the
£irfi gut,alId ~poJil\l" imo it a viiCol1s liquOi Iimch about
the place whel e the.biliary ducts enter. T bat ki)~d of
pancreas formed of inte!linula creca is peculiar to. a
tain kind of filll!!s; for lhe cartilagillollS, broad, and
ilat kind! as l~e lkate, fule, nOU1ider, Ij{c. have a pancreas rdc\1lbl~llg thM of the tormer ,cla[s of alliulals.
:Their intdUil~e5l\1:e cOl1l1fered to tbe back-boue by a
1l1em br?ue_ ana_~gol1s toa meCemerl: .
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Thclr Izver lli;very large, of a \\ huJih colour, and lies Livet.gaUalmofi ill the left fidc wholly, and (011[ai115 a great dtal bladder!
of fat or oil.
~nd their
. ~'lic:.gall-bitldder is fitu;tted a cQllfiderable way {rPlu du 6!:s.
their hve!"; and fellds· out a canal, the cyIlic dll.a,
whiehjoins with the hepJtic dllCljllfr at the eillryimo
the gut. Some fibres being obfnved ilretchc:d from
the liver to the gall-bladde~J but ",irhol1l any' ;lppa:rcnt
cavity, the bile \HIS fllppoftd Hot to he carried illto the
gall-bladder in the ufual \\Cay, htu lhat it Dlufi either
be fe:cerned on the fidts ot the: fac, or regurgitate iuro
h fwm the canalis choledochus. It is certain, llowever,
that hr-pato-cyfticdll6ts exift in filh as \\ell as iIi (O\\}s_
This, for example, is very obvious in the falmon, "here
large and dillillCl: duCt,s. run from the biliary dl1cts of
the: liv.t:l", and open .lntQ' the gall bladder.
.
In
The fp/~C1J is placed near the back-bOlle, and at a Sple~n, its
place where ir is fubje&ed to an alternate pn:.llilre fr('m ufe drawn
the conHric1:ion anddilatatioll of tIle ail' bag, '" hi<:h is from analituated ill the neighbourhood. Since, in all tlle dif- logy.
.
{ereRr animals we have diffeCled, we find the fpleel1 attached to fomewlJat that may give it a cOl1<Juaifatijif:;
as in the human {hbje& and quadrupeds, it is ccmngnOllS to the diaphragm; in fowls, it is placed l:etwixt
[he-hack-bon"" the liver, and fiomach; in finlCS, it
lies on the faccus aerills: and fillce we find· it fa wdl
{crv·ed with blood-vefftls, and all iLl> ~lood returning
into the livt"r; We muft not conclude the fplecn [0 be
an imttile ponrfm, only to. ferve as a haJance 1-0 rhe animal pro ~qtli'ibrio, but particularly deligl!ed for preparing the blood of the ,liver. _.'
.
"
. _
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The only orgam rj gt!1Je1-atlo1J 111 tll1s al1l1nal are two Organs of
bags fitllared in the abdomen uniting. ncar tbe podl.x, generation.
Thefe in the male are filled with (l \\·llltifhfirm f1l0fiance called the 11lilt; and in the female \vith- an infinire number of Hale ova cluliered together, of a red.
diih yellow colour, called the roc. Both tl,efe at
fpawning-time we find very mudl difiended; \v,hereas
at another time tl1e male organs can fcarcebe difiingnifmed from tIle female; nor is there a~ly proper in{trnme1H ill the male for throwing the feed into the orgalls of the female, as in other creatures •. 'V\Te fhalJ llQt
take upon ns to determine the way wbereby the female
fperm is impregnated: but we find that the fpawll of
frogs confifis in rb.e fmall fpecks wrapped upin a "'hitilli gll1tinou~ liquor; thefe fpecks are the rudiments
of the young frogs, which are nOL~rHhcd in that liquor
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In the
Animals. fame way, the ova of fillies are thrown ou t and depofi.------- ted in the fand, the male being for the mqll: part ready
to impregnate them, and they are inculhated by the
heat of the fun. It is curious enough to remark with
what care they feek for a proper place to depofite their
ova, by fwimming to the (hallow, where they can better
enjoy the fun's rays, and lliun the large jaws of other
fi{hes. The river-fillies, again, fpawn in fome creek
free from the hazard of the imlletuous ftream. But
whether this mixture be brought about in fillies by a
fimple application of the genitals to each other, or if
both of them throw ont their liquors at the fame time
in one place, and thus bring about the defired mixture,
it is not eafy to determine. Spallanzani has found,
that the eggs of frogs, toads, and water mewts, are
not fecundated in the body of the female; that the
male emits his femen upon the fpawn while it is flowing
from the female; and that the fretus pre-exifts in the
body of the female: but whether impregnation takes
place in the fa.me manner in fiihes, he has not yet been
able to determine, though he feems to think it probahle. Thefe creatures are fo lliy, that that we cannot
eafily get to obferve their way of copulation, and are
confequently but little acquainted with their natural
hiftory. Frogs, it is very evident, do not copulate;
at leaft no farther than to allow both fexes an opportunity of throwing their fperm. Early in the fpring
the male is found for feveral days in clofe contaa upon
the back of the female, with his fore legs round her
body in fuch a manner that makes it very difficult to
feparate them, but there is no communication. At
this time the female lays her fpawn in fome place that
is moft fecurt', while the male emits his fperm upon
the female fpawn.
IS5
After raifin~ up the black peritoneum in fillies, there
'fhe airbladder, comes in view on oblong white membranous bag, in
and its
which there is nothing contained but a quantity of
ufes.
elaftic air. This is the Jwi17211zing-bladder : it lies clofe
to the back-bone; and has a pretty ftrong mufcnlar
coat, whereby it can contraCt itfelf. By contraCl:ing
this bag, and condenfing the air within it, they can
make their bodies fpecifically heavier than w<tter, and
fo readily fall to the bottom; where as the 11lufcnlar
fibres ceaiing to aa, the air is again dilated, and they
become fpecifically lighter than water, and fo fwim
above. Accordiug to the different degrees of contraction and dilata'ion of this bladder, they can keep higher or lower in the water at pleafure. Hence flounders,
foles, raia or ikare, and fuch other fillies as want this
fac, are found always grovellii1g at the bottom of the
water: it is owing to this that dead fillies) unlefs this
membrane has been previouily broke) are found /,vimming a-top, the mnfclllar fires then ceafing [Q aa,
and that with their bellies uppermoft; for the backbone cannot yield, and the diftended fac is protruded
into the abdomen, and the back is confeq': ently heavie'll: at its upper part, according to their pot1ure.
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There is here placed a g;landular fubftance, containing
Its procef- a good quantity of red blood; and it is very probable
fus,o.rco.lu- that the air conclined in the fwimming bladder i" demumcatlon
. d f rom t h'IS iiUbJl.
. part 0 f
'th th
nve
lLance. F rom th e amenor
-::e~tric~. the bag go out two proc~fJes or appendices, which, ac}us.
cOl'dingto the gentlemen of the French academy, ter-
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minate in their fauces: In a variety of other fillies we O[Aqueoul
find communication with fome parts of the alimentary Auimals.
canal, partLularly the refophagus and ftomach. The ~
falmon has an opening from the fore end of the air-bag
into the refophagus, which is furrounded by a kind of
mufCular fibres. TIle herring has a funnel-like pafi"age
leading from the bottom of the ftomach into the airbag; but it is not determined whether the air enters
the air-bag by this opening, or comes out by it; the
latter, however, feems to be the more probable opinion, as the glandular body is found in all fiihes,
whereas there are feveral without the pailage of communication.
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At the fuperior part of this bag, there are other red- Ureters vecoloured bodies of a glandular nature, which are con- fica urina--.
neCl:ed with the kidneys. From them the ureters go ria.
down to their infertion in the veJica m·il!aria, which lies Urethra.
in the lower part of the abdomen; and the urethra is
there produced, which terminates in the podex.
Thefe laft-mentioned parts have not hitherto been
obferved in fome fpedes of fifhes; whence autbors too
haftily denied them in all. Thefe creatures have a
15 8
membranous diaphragm, which forms a fac in which the Diaphragm
heart is contained. It is very tenfe, and almofr IJcrpendicular to the vertebra::.
159
The heart is of a triangular form, with its bafe The heart
downwards, and its apex uppermoft; which fituation has ?ut one
it has becaufe of the branchia?
It has but one auricle aUricle and
and one ventricle, becaufe they want lungs; and one O1~elven
great artery. The llze of the auricle and that of the tnc e.
ventricle are much the fame; the artery fends out
numberlefs branches to the branchia:: or gills. And
what is rather cnrious, this artery, inftead of fupporting all parts as in the frog, is diftributed entirely upon the gills; every branch terminating there, and becoming fo extremely fmall as at laft to efcape the naked eye.
.
I60
The branchia? lie in two large flits at each fide of The brantheir heads, and feem to be all they have tbat bears chire.
any analogy to lungs. Their form is femicirclllar; Their
they have a vaft number of red fibrilla:: !l:anping Ollt on :rrudure
each fide of them like a fringe, and very much refemble and ufe.
tbe vane of a feather. Thefe branchia:: are perpetually
fu~jeaed to an alternate motion and preJTute from the
water; and we may here remark, that we have not
fonnd auy red blood but in places fubjeCl:ed to this alternate prefi"ure. This obfervatlon will help us in explaining the aCl:ion of the lungs upon the blood. Over
thefe gills there is a large flap, allowing a communication externally; by which the water they are obliged to
take into their mouths with their food finds an exit
withollt pailing; into their fiomach : it is owing to r11efe
flaps coming fo far down that the heart is faid commonly to be fituared in their heads. The blood is colleCl:ed again f1:om the gills by a vaft number of fman
veins, fomewhat in the fame manner as in our pulmonary vein; bnt inll:ead of going back to the heart a
fecond time, they immediately unite, and form an aorta dtfcendens, without the intervention of an auricle
and ventricle. Hence a young anatomifr may be
puzzled to find out the power by which the blood is
propelled from the gills to the different parts of the
body; bllt the difficllity will be confiderably lefi"ened
when we conuder the manner in which the blood is
carried
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carried through the liver from the intefiines in man
Ammals. and quadrupeds. The aorta in fifhes fends off branch'---v---- cs which fupply all the parts of the body excepting the
gills. From the extremity of thofe branches the blood
returns to the heart fomewhat in the lame manner as in
the former dafs of animals; only there are two inferior vena: cava:, wherea.s the former has but one.
Abj'orbwt SyJlem in FijheJ. We !hall rake the haddock as a general example: for the other fifues, particularly thofe of the fame {hape, will be found in gene161
ral to agree with it.
Lymphatic
On the middle of the belly of a haddock, immedivelTels.
ately below the outer lkin, a lymphatic veffel runs upwards from the anus, and receives branches from the
parietes of the belly, and from the fin below the anus:
near the head this lymphatic paKes between the two
pectoral fins; and having got above them, it receives
their lymphatics. It theu goes under the fymphyfis of
the two bones which form the thorax, where it opens
into a net-work of very large lymphatics, which lie
clofe to the pericardium, and almoit entirely furrounds
the heart. This net-work, befides that part of it behind the heart, has a large lymphatic on each fide,
which receives lymphatics from the kidney, runs upon
the bones of the thorax backwards; and when it has got
as far as the middle of that bone, it fends ofr a large
branch from its infide to join the thoracic duct. After
detaching this branch, it is joined by the lymphatics
of the tlloracic fins, and foon after by a lymphatic
which runs upon the fide of the fiih. It is formed of
branches, which give it a beautiful penniform appearance.
Befides thefe branches, there is another fet deeper
which accompanies the ribs. After the large lymphatic has been joined by the abovementioned veifels, it
receives lymphatics from the gills, orbit, nofe, and
mouth. A little below the orbit, another net·work
appears, confifthlg in part of the vellers above defcribed,
and of the thoracic duct. This net-work is very complete, fome of its veifels lie on each fide of the mufcles
of the gills; and from its internal part a trunk is fent
out which terminates in the jugular vein.
I6"
The lacteals run on each fide of the mefenteric arThe lacteals.
teries, anafiomofing frequently acrofs tllOfe vdfels. The
receptaculum into which tlley enter is very large, in
proportion to them; and confifts at its lower part of
two branches, of which one lies'between the duodenum and ftomach, and runs a little way upon the pancreas, receiving the lymphatics of the liver, pancreas,
.Jlofe of the lower part of the fiomach, and the laCleals
from the greateft part of the fmall inteftines. The
other branch of the receptaculum receives the lymphatics from the reft of the alimentary canal. The receptaculum formed by thefe two branches lies on the
right fide of the upper part of the ftomach, and is joined by fame lymphatics in that part, and alfo by fome
from the found and gall-bladder, which in this fi!h adheres to the receptaculum. This thoracic duct takes
its rife from the receptaculum, and lies on the right
fide of the cefophagns, receiving lymphatics from that
part; and running up about half an inch, it divides
into two ducts, one of which paifes over tIle cefophagus to the left fide, :md the other goes ftraight
upon the right fide, paifes by the upper part of the
kidney, from which it receives fome fmall branches,
2
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and foon afterWards is joined by a branch from the OfAqucoul
large lymphatic that lies above the bone of the tho- Animall.
taX, as formerly mentioned: near this part it lik.c- ~
wife fends off a branch to join the duct of the oppoiite
fide; and then, a little higher, is joined by thofe large
lymphatics from the upper part of the gills, and from
the fauces.
The thoracic duct, after being joined by thefe veffels, communicates with the net-work near the orbit,
where its lymph is mixed with that of the lymphatics
from the pofterior part of the gills, and from the fuperior fins, belly, &c. and then from this net-work, a veffel goes into the jugular veinjuft below the orbit. Thislaft veifel, which may be called the termination of the
whole fyftem, is very fmall in proportion to the network from which it rifes; and indeed the lymphatics
of the part are f(j large, as to exceed by far tIle fize of
the fangniferous veife1s.
The thoracic duct from the left fide, having paifed
under the ocfophagus from the right, runs on the infide of the vena cava of the left fide, receives a branch
from its fellow of the oppofite fide, and joins the large
lymphatics which lie on the left fide of the pericardium, and a part of thofc which lie behind the heart ;
and afterwards makes, together with the lymphatics
from the gills, npper fins, and fide of the filh, a network, from which a veifel paIres into the jugular Veill
of this fide. In a word, the lymphatics of the left fide
agree exactly with thofe of the right lide above defcriLed. Another part of the fyfrem is deeper feated, lying between the roots of the fpinal proceifes of the
back. bone. This part confJits of a large trunk that
begins from the lower part of the fiih, and as it afcends
l'eccives branches from the dorfal fins and adjacent
parts of the body. It goes up near the head, and fends
a branch to each thoracic duB: near its origin.
16 5
The braiTt in fiihes is formed pretty much in the Cerebrum.
fame way as that of fowls; only we may obfcrve, that
..
the pollerior lobes bear a greater proportion [0 the
anterior.
16
Their organ of finelling is large; and they have a Organ40£
power of contraCting and dilating the entry into their fm~ll.
nofe as they have occafion. It feem~ to be mofily by
their acute fmeIl that they difcoyer their food: for
their tongue {eerns not to have been defigncd for a
very nice fenfation, being of a pretty firm cartilaginous fubfiance; and common experience evinces that
their fight is not of fo much ufe to them as their'fmeH
in fearching for their nonrifhment. If you throw a
frefh worm into the water, a fiih !hall diftinguHh it at
a confiderable difiance; and that this is not done by
the eye, is plain from obferving, that after the fame
worm bas been a coniiderable time in the water and
loft its fmeIl, no fiihes will come near it: but if you
take out the bait, and IlliIke feverallinle incifions into
it, fo as to let out more of the odoriferous effluvia) it
ihall have the fame effect as formerly. Now it is certain, had the creatures difcovered this bait with their
eyes, they would have come equally to it in both cafes. In cOllfequence of their fmell being the principal
means they have of difcoverinj!: their food, we may frequently ~bferve their allowing themfeIves to be carried
down WIth the ftream, that they may afc~nd again
leifurelyagainfr the currentof the water; thus the odoriferous particles fwimming ill that medium, being
ap-
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OfAqucou4applied more forcibly to their fmellingorgans, produce
Animals. a firollger fenfation.
~
The optic nerves in thefe animals are not confounded
Optic without another intheirmiddle progrefs hetwixtthtir
nerves. origin and the or hit, bn! the one pailes over the other
withottt any communication j fo that the nerve that
comes from the left lide of the brain goes ,diftinctly to
the right eye, and vice verja.
Indeed i[ would [eem not to be neceffilry for the
optic nerves of filhcs to have the fame kind of connection with each other as thofe of man have: for their
eyes are not placed in the fore-part, but in the fides of
their head; and of confeqllence they cannot (0 conveniently look at any object with both eyes at the fame
166 time.
The cryThe lens cryflatlina is here a complete fphrre, and
ftalline hu- more denfe than in terrellrial animals, that tIlt rays of
Jllourt
light coming from water might befufficiently refracted.
~fohmeP ete d As fillies are continually expofed to injuries in the
pre, an uncerralll
'1
, an d as t h ey are III
'
'Why.
e ement Ih ey I'Ive In,
perpetual danger of becoming a prey to the larger
ones, it was neceiTary that thtir eyes lliould never
be iliut; and as the cornea is fufiiciently wa/hed by
[he element they live in, they are not provided
with palpebra!; bnt then, as in the current itfdf the
eye mufi be expofed to feveral injuries, there was a neceillty it lliould be fufficienrly defended, which in effect it is by a firm pellucid membrance, that feems to be
a continuation of the clllicula, being firetched over
here. The epidermis is very proper for this purpo(e,
as being infenlihle and deftitute of veifels, and confeqnently not liable to obl1:ructions, or, by that means, of
becoming opaque. In the eye of tae fkate tribe, there
is a digited. curtain which hangs over the pupil, and
may iliut out the light when the al~imal rells, and it
is
fimilar to the tunica adnata of other animals.
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Although it was formerly much doubted whether
Organs of
hearing.
fillies poifeiTed a fenfe of hearing, yet there can be
'little doubt of it now; flnce it is found that they
have a complete organ of hearing as well as other animals, and likewife as the water in which they live is
proved to be a good medium. Fillies, particularly
thofe of the lkate kind, have a bag at fome difiance
behind the eyes, which contains a fluid and a foft cretaceous fubfiance, and fupplies the place of vefiibule
and cochlea. There is a nerve difiributed upon it,
fimilar to the portio mollis in man. They have three
femicircnlar canals, which are filled with a fluid, and
communicate with the bag: they have like wife, as the
prefenr profeiTor of anatomy at Edinburgh has lately
difcovered, a meatlls eX-ternus, which leads to the internal ear. The cod fi£h, and others of the fame
lliape have an organ of hearing fomewhat fimilar to
the former; hut infiead of a foft fuhllance contained
in the ba~, there is a hard cretaceOllS llone. In this
kind of filli no meatns externus has ber.n yet ohferved: And Dr. Monro is inclined to think that they
really have not one, from the eonfideration that the
common canal or veO:ibllle, where the three femicircular canals communicate, is feparated from the cavity
of the cranium l>ya thin memurance only; that this cavity, in the greater number of fii4es, contains a watery
liquor in coniiderable quantity; and that, by the
Ihinners of the cranium, the tremor exciled by a fonorous botly may readily and camy be trallfmitted
VOL.
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through the cranium to the water wi thin it, and fo to Of Infe<!h.
the ear.
-vCHAP.

IV. The Anatomy if InfeEls.

As infects and worms are fo exceedingly numerous, it would be endle(s to ('xamine all the ddfc::rent
kinds, nor would it rerve any ufdu! pllrpofe to the
anatomi!l:. W.e iliall therefore be eontrnt with making
a few general obfervations, and Ihefe chiefly on the
llructurc of their body; leaving the variety of their
colour, 1hape, &c. to the llatllralifis. Infects differ
from Ihe former claiTes, by their bodies being covered
with a hard crufi or {cale, by t1wr having tetlers or
antenna! ariiing from their head, and many of them
breathmg the air through lateral pores. As to the
{Iupe of their bodies, though it fomewhat differs from
that of birds, being in genaal not fo iliarp before to
cut and make way through the air, yet it is wdl adapted to their manner of lite. The bafe of their bodies
is not formed of bone, as in many other animals, but
the hd.rd external covering ferves them tor fkin and
bone at the fame time. Their feelers, Ldide. the ufe
of cleaning their eyes, are a guard to them in their
walk or flight. Their legs and wings are well fitted
for their intended fervice; but the latter vary (0 mllch
in different infects, that from them nalllralifi3 have given
names to the feveral orders of the clafs. As, firft, the
Coleoptera, or beetle tribe, which have a crullaceoull
elytra or (bell, that lliuts together, and ferms a longitudinal fl.lture down their back.
H,zmiptera-as in cimex, cockroach, bug, &c. which
have the upper wiDgs half crufiaceous and half membranaceous; not divided by a longitudinal future, but
incnmbent ori each other.
Lepidoptera-as the butterfly, have four wings, covered with fine fcales in the form of powder.
Neuroptera-as the dragon-fly, (pring-fly, &c. have
fOllr membranaceous tranfparent naked wings, generally reticulated.
Hymenoptera-as wafps, bees, &c. have four membranaceous wings, and a tail furniilied wilh a fling.
Diptera-as the common houfe.fly, have only two
wings.
Aptera-as the lobfier, crab, fcorpion, (pider, &c.
have no wings.
The llrocture of the eye in many infects is a moll
cnrions piece of mechan jfm. The outer part is remarkably hard, to guard againlt injuries; and hai:
commonly a reticular appearance, or the whole may
be looked upon as an aiTemblage of fll1aller eyes; but
whether thty fee objeCl:s multiplied before them, hai:
lIot yet been determined.
Linna!lIs, and ft:veral others following him, deny
the exiltence of a brain in ,he(" crea'(1res. SIlt it is
cerrain, that at leall a nUfl,br.r of the l.'r;~cr kinds, as
the lobfier, crab, &c. h3ve a fofr jiJbfl'll1cl fimi:ar to
the brain, from which tht' optic and oth.'r nerves take
their rife; belides, \\ hen this ltlbilanCt· .~ irritat('d, the
animal is thrown into convnl{jt'n~: bewe we would
couclnde, thaI infects have" brain 3S well as the for
mer ciaiTes, although this is fn:aller in proportion to
,
their bodies_
Their ear has been lately dif(Qvcreo to be place d
at the root of their antenna: or ieel«rs, and c;ln be
Mm
di-
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Of Infe6ls. diftint11y feen in fome of the larger kinds, as the lob--v----'

fi e r.
They have a flomach, and other organs of digefiio-n ;
aild it is cnrions, that in fome, as the lobfier, the teeth
are found in the fiomach.
They have a heart and blood-veffels, and circulation
is carrieJ on in them fomewhat as in the former c1afs;
but dle blood is withont red globules; or, as naturalifis fpeak, is colollrlefs. In the lobfrer, :'i11d others
of the larger kin-d, when a piece of the fhell is broken, the pulfation of the heart is feen difiinctJy, :.ll1d
that fometimes for feveral honrs after it has been laid
\Jare.
Lrtng,. The exifience of thefe by fome has heen
oenied. Bnt late experiments and obfervatrons fhow,
that no fpecies want them, or at leaft fomething fimilar to them; and in many infeCl:s, they are larger in
proportion than in other :animals: in moll of them
they lie on or near the furface of their body; and fend
eut lateral pores or trachex, by whieh, if the aNimal
is bifmeared with oil, it is infiantly fllffpcated.
Generation. The fame difference in fex_exifis in infeCl:s as in other animals, and they even appear more
difpofed to increafe their fpecies ; many of them, when
become perfect, feeming to be created for no other
pnrpofe btH to propogate their like. Thus the lil~
worm when it arrives at its perfect or moth·fiate, IS
incap:ble of eating, and can hardly fly; it endeavours
only to propagate its fpecies: after which the male
immediately dies, and fo does the female as won asfhe
has depofited her eggs.
Befides- thofe of -rh€l male and female, a third fex
exifis in fome infects, which· we call neuter. As thefe
have not the difiinguifhing parts of either fex, the~
may be confidered as eunuchs or infertile. We kno~
I)f no in fiance of this kind in any other clafs of ammals; and it is' only found among thofe infects
whieh_ form themfelves into focieties, as bees, wafps,
'and ants: and here thefe eunuchs are real a-av.es~ as
on them lies the whole bnfmefs of the economy. No
hermaRhrodites have as yet been difcovered among in,
{eCl:s._
Many have imagined that the generality of infeCl:s
were merely the produCtion of putrefaction, becaufe
they have been obferved to arife from putrefied fubfiances: but a contrary opinion is now more generally
~dopted; and i.t is pretty certain,. that if putrid boo
dies be fh_ut l.lp IR a clofe veifel, no IllfeCl:s are ever generated unlefs- their ova have been originally depGllted
there._ They are oviparous animals, a~d lay their eg~g
in placesmoft convenient for th.e nOUrlillment o.f tbe~r
young; fome in water, others III fle0-; fome III fr~lt
and leaves: while others make nefis m.the earth or III
wood, and fometimes even in the hardelt fione. The
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eggs of all infects firfi become (!t?/·z,·a) caterpillar 01'0£ Worm.&:
maggot; from which they are changed into (pupa) --.".chryfalis or allrelia, fo n.;\med from their being inclofed in a cafe; and thefe dying, or feeming to die, the
(imago) fly, or bl.'ltterily or perfect ftate, fucceeds; and
dLlring each of thefe changes. their appearance difIerswonderflllly.
CHAP

V. Of Worms;.

~rIT_H refpeCl: to this clafs of animals, they have;characters correfponding with thofe of the former;
U'ibe, bllt are difiingnilhed from them in having 110 an~·
tennre; and in being furniilied with tentacula.
Many of t-hem, particularly thofe without !hells, arc.
remarkably tenacious-of life, fometimes capable ofbe-·
jug new formed from a part which may have been fe~
parared. By much the greater number of them are de~
fiitllte of head, ears, nofe, eyes, and feet.
Some of thofe in the firft order, as the common
rOllnd worms, have a vafcular and nervous fy fiem, with.
the pans of generation, which can be diftinCl:ly feen ...
Some, as the cllttle fiih; form a kind of cotlneCl:ioa
brtween fifhes and worms, in poffelling- gills but,
wanting fins, &c. while others, as thofe af the loweft.
order, or zoophyta, join the pr9perties of the anima!
and wegetable kingdom together.
The clafs is divided by LinnxLls, &c. into the fol~
lowing orders, viz.
Inteflina-.as the earthworII;l,Jeecll, &c. which arothe moll: fimple animals, being perfeCl:ly naked, and:
without limbs of any. kind.
Mollufca~as the naked fnail,. fea-fiar, cuttle fitb ;
which-are likewife limple animals. without any lhell, .
but they are brachiated or furnifhed with a kind oL
limbs.
Teflacea-as the fnail, oyfier, &c. which have the
fame charaCl:ersas the former order, but are covered
with a fhell, and include the greater pan of what we,
corn monly call foell-fifo.
Ljthophyjtl{~as cQrals,_ madrepors, &c. wllich are.
compound animals fixed upon a calcareous b.tfe, con~
frruCled by the cnatllr.es themfelves.
Zoophyta~as the fponge, polyplls, &c. Thefe are
likewife cempound animals, fllrniihed with a kind of
flowers, and having a vegetating root and fiem.
Some of thefe creatures. inhabit the earth, others<
live on·the reft of the animal or on the vegetable king--dom, and many are found in the hardefi fiones; while
an innumerable tribe of them Jive in the waters. In
general, they are faid to he of the hermaphrodite and ..
~viparous kind; while the lowefi clafs, as the polypi»_.
111 a great meafure refemble the vegetable kingdom ill.
their manner of growth.
'
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Degrei, among grammarians, thatbce· wIlen oppofed and fet againfi each other, by which we-

tween the pofitive and fuperlative degrees, expreffing
any particular quality above or t:>eneath the level of
another.
COMPARISON, in a general fenfe, the conlideration of the relation between two perfons, or. things..

judge of their agreement or difference.
COMPARISON of ideas, an act of the mind, whereby
it compares its ideas one with another, in refpeCl:of
extent, degree, lime, place, or· anyother_circumfian-

ces..

8C1Ci IpE.A._.
.Brute~
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Brutes (eern not to have this faculty ill any great
fen.
degree: they llave, probably, fcveral ideas dHl:inct
,~ enough; but cannot compare them farther than as to
fame fenlible circumilances annexed to the objects
themfclves; the power of comparing general ide:ls,
which we obferve in men, we may probably conjeCture
they have not at all.
COMI'ARISON, in grammar, the inflection of the
'Comp'1.rative degree. See GRAMMAR.
COMPARISON, in rhetoric, is a figure whereby two
tl1ings are cOl'llidered with regard to lome third, which
is common to them both.
Inllruction is the principal, but not tbe only end of
comparifon. It may be employed with fuccefs in putting a fubjeCt in a thong point of view. A lively idea
is formed of a man's courage by likening it to thai: of
a lion; and eloquence is exalted ill our imagination by
comparing it to a river overflowing its bank, and involving all in its impetllolls courfe. The fame effect
is produced by contralt: a man in profperity becomes
more fenfible of his ha}>pinefs, by comparing his condition with that of a perfon in want of l>read. Thus
comparifon is fllbfervient to poetry as well as to philofophy.
Comparifons ferve two purpofes: when addreifed to
the underll:anding, their purpofe is to inflruct; when
to the heart, their pnrpofe is to pleafe. Various means
contribute to the latter: 1il, the fnggefiing fome lln• See the uftlal refemblance or contrail*"; 2d, the fetting an oharticle
ject in the firongell: light; 3d, the affoclating an obRESEMject with others that are agr'eeable; 4th, the elevating
llLANCE
an object; and 5th, the depreffing it. And that com.~d DiJlimi- parifons may give pleafnre by thefe variolls means) will
-{,,/,d..
be made evident by examples which 1ha1l be given, after
premifing fome general obfervations.
Objects of different fenfes cannot be compared to.gether; for fuch objel9:s are totally fep:uated from
each mher,- and have no circllmllance in common to
admit either refemblance or contrail. Objects of hearing m:ly be compared together, as alfo of taile, of
fmelI, and of tonch: but 'the chief fund of comparifon
"are objeCl:s of fight; becaufe, in writing or fpeaking,
things can only be compared in idea, and the ideas of
fight are more difiinCt: and lively than thofe of any
other fenfe.
When a nation emerging out of barbarity begins to
think of the fine arts, the beauties of language cannot
long lie concealed; and when difcovered, they are
generall y, by th e force of novelty, carried beyon d all
bounds of moderation. Thus, in the earliefi poems
of every nation, we find metaphors and fimiles found4:3 on the fiightell: and moil diflant refemblances,
which, lo!il~g their grace with their novelty, we-ar
gradually out of repute; and now, by the improvement of talle, no metaphor nor limile is admitted into
any polite compolition but of the mo11 ilriking kind.
To iIIull:rate this obfervation, a fpecimen {hall be given
afterward of fuch metaphors as we have been defcribing: with refpeCl: to fimiles take the following fpe;cimen-:
H Behold, tholl art fair, my love: thy hair is as
H a flock of goats that appeal' from MGllnt Gilead:
It thy teeth are like a flock of {heep from the wa{hH ing, everyone bearing twins; thy lips are like
.I, a thread of fcarlet: thy neck like the tower of
C!ompnri-
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David built fOf an armoury, whereon hang a eolnpu¥
" thollfand fhields of mighty men: thy two breails fon.
H like two young roes that are twins, which feed -.r-->
H among the lilies: thy eyes like the filli-pools in
" Hellion, hy the gate of Bath-rabbin: thy nofe
"like the tower Lebanon, looking toward Da·
" mafcus."
0011g of Solomon.
" Thou art like fnow on tlte heath; thy hair like)
" the m iil of Cromla, when it cllrls on the rocks
"and {hines to the beam of the ~ell:: thy brealb
"are like two fmooth rocks [een from Branna of
" the fireams: thy arms like two white pillars in
" the hall of the mighty Fingal."
Fingal.
It has no good effecl to compare things by way of
limile that are of the fame kinJ; nor to contrail thingil
of different kinds. The reafon is given in the article
above cited on the margin, and {hall be here illuilrated by examples. The firfl: is a compari[on built upon
a refemblance fo obviolls as to make little or no impreffion. SpcJking of the fallen angels [earching for
mines of gold:
A numerous brigade hafl:en'd : as when bands'
Of pioneers with fpade an pick-ax arm'd,
Forerun the royal ,camp to trench a field
Or call: a rampart.
Milton.
The next is of things contrafied that are of different
kinds.
R!t-em. What, is my Richard both in lliape and
mind
Transform'd and weak -r Hath Bolingbroke depos'd
Thine intellect? Hath he been in thy heart?
The lion, dying, thrullelh forth his paw,
And wounds the earth, if nothing elfe with raglll
To be o'erpower'd: and wilt thall, pllpillike,
Take thy eorreclion mildly, kifs the rod,
And fawn on rage with bafe humility?
Richard lI. ail. 5.ft. I •
This comparifon has fcarce any force; a'man and
a lion are of different fpecies, and therefore are proper fubjeCl:s for a limile; but there is no fuch refemblance between them in general, as to produce any
firong effeCl: by contrafiing particular attrilimtes or drcumilances.
A third general obfervatrou is, That abll:racl terms
can never be the fubject of comparifon, otherwife
than by being perfonified. Shakefpear compares adverlity to a tQlld, and flander to the bite of a crocodile;
but in fuch comparifons thefe abfiract terms mull: be
imagined fenlibJe beings.
To have a jllll: notion of comparifons, they mufi b~
difiinguiihed into two kinds; one com mon and familiar, as where a man is compared to a lion in courage,
or to a horre in fpeed; the other more dirtant and refined, where two things that have in themfclyes n()
refemblance or ol'pofition, are compared with n }peel:
to their effects. There is no refemblance bel\':een a
fl0wer.plot and a cheerful fong; and yet they lllay be
compared with rerpect to their effeCts, 'lhe emotions
they prodl1ce in the mind being extremely limilar.
There is as little refemblance between fraternal COll.
cord and precious ointment; and yet obftrve how fuccefsfully they are compared with refpeCl: to the impreffions they make.
It Behold, how good and how r1ea1'lnt it' is for
~'brethren to 'dwell together in unity • It is like
H
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" the precious ointment l!pOn the head, that ran
" down upon Aaron's beard, and defcended to the
" {kins of his garment."
Pfalm 133.
For il111arating this fort of comparifon, we {hall add
fome more examples:
" Delightful is lhy prefence, 0 Fingal! it is like
" the [un on Cro!l1la, when the hunter mourns his
" abfence for a fearon, and fees him between the
" clouds.
" Did not Oillan hear a voice? or is it the found
" of days that are no more? Often, like the evcni llg" fun, comes the memory of former times on my
" fOlll.
" His countenance is fettled from war; and is
" calm as the evening-beam, that from the clolld
" of the well: looks on Cona's lilent vale." Fingal.
We now proceed to illufirare, by particular inllanees, the differelH means by which comparifons, whether of the one fort or the other, can afford pleafnre ;
and, in the order above ell:abli!hed, We {hall begin with
fuch inll:anees as are agreeable, by fllggefl:ing fome
unnlilal refcm blanee or contraft.
Sweet are the nfes of Adverlity,
Which, like the toad, ugly and venomous,
Wears yet a precious jewel in her head.
Asyou like it, a[f 2.ft. J.
See how the Morning opes her golden gates,
And takes her farewel of the glorious fun;
How well rtfembles it the prime of youth,
Trimm'd lil<e '1 yonker prancing to his love.
Second Parr Henry VI. a[f. 2. ft. I.
Thus they their doubtful confnltalions dark
Ended, rejoicing in their matchlefs chief:
As when from mOllnrain tops, the dn!ky clouds
A!ccnciing, while the North-wind /leeps,o'erfpread
Heav'ns cheerful face, the lowering element
Scowls o'er the darken'd landfcape, fnow, and
ihower;
If chance the radiant fun with farewel fweet
Extends his e\l'ning-beam, the fitlds revive,
The birds their notes renew, and bleating herds
Attell: their joy, that hill and valley rings.
Parndifi Loft, book 2.
None of the foregoin~ fimiles tend to illultrare the
principal fubjeCl:: and therefore the chief pJeafure they
afford mull: arife from fuggeaing refemblances that
are not obviolls: for undoubtedly a beantiful fubjeCl:
introduced,to form the fimile afforcls a feparate pleafure, which is felt in the limiles mentioned, particularly in that cited from Milton.
The next effea of a comparifon in the order mentioned, is to place an objeCt in a ll:rong point of view;
which effea is remarkable in the following fimiles.
As when two fcales,are charg'd with doubtful loads,
From /ide to fide the trembling balance nods,
(VVhile fOlne laboriolls matron, jnft and poor,
With nice exaanefs weighs her woolly !lore),
Till pois'cl aloft, the rell:ing beam fufpends
Each equal weight; nor this nor that defcends ;
So floou the war, till HeCtor's matchlefs might,
With fate~ prevailing, tllrn'd the fcale of fight.
Fierce as a whirlwind up the walls he flies,
And fires his hoft with loud repeated cries.

Iliad, b. xii.

521.

Con1pari.
----She never told her love;
fon.
But Jet concealment, like a worm i' th' bud,
~
Feed on her dama{k cheek: {he pin'd in thought;
And with a green ancl yellow melancholy,
She fat likt patience on a monument,
Smiling at grief.
Twelfth Night, an. 2.fc.6.

" There is ajoy in grief when peace dwdls with
" the forrowful. But they are walled with mournt, ing, 0 daughter of Tofcar, and their days are
"few. They fall away like the flower on which
" the fun looks in his ll:rellgth, after the mildew
" has palTed over it, and its head is heavy with the
" drops of night."
Fingal.
- O u t , our, brief candle!
Life's but a walking lhadow, a poor player,
That firtHS and frets his hour upon the ftage,
And then is heard no more
Macbeath, a[f 5.ft. 5·
o tholl goddefs,
Thou divine nature! how thyfelf tholl blazon'fi;
In thefe two princely hoys! they are as gentle
As zephyrs blowing below the violet,
Not w21!.ging his [weet hean; and yet a£ rough
(Their royal blood inchaf'd) as the rud'll: wind,
That by the lOp doth take the mountain-pine,
And make him Hoop to th' vale.
Cytllf,dine, a[f 4.ft . .,.
" Why did not I pars away in feerer, like the
" flower of the rock that lifts its fair head llnfeen,
" and firows its withered leaves on the bIaft."

Fingal.
As words convey but a faint and obfcllre notion of
great numbers, a poet, to give a lively notion of the
object he defcribes with regard to number, does well
to com pare it fo what is fam iJiar and commonly known.
Thus Homer compares the Grecian army in point of
nllmber to a [",arm of bees: in another palTage he
compares it to that profn!ion of leaves and flowers
which appear in the fpring, or of infeas ill a fUl1lmer'~
evening: And Milton,
- - - - - A s when the potent rod
Of Amram's [on in Egypt's evil day
Wav'd ronnd (he eoaft, up calJ'd a pitchy clond
Of 10Cllfis, warping on the eaftern wind,
That o'er tbe realm of impiol1s Pharaoh hung
Like night, and darken'd all the land of Nile;
So num berlefs were thofe had angels feen,
Hov'ring on wing under the cope of hell,
'Twixt upper, nether, and fUl'roundingfire~.
Paradifl Loft, book I.
Such comparifons have, by fome writer&, been con.
demned for the lownefs of the images introduced:
but fure1y without reafon; for, with regard to numbers, they put the principal fubjeCt in a firongli.(thr.
The foregoing comparifons operate by refemblance.
others have the fame efft<':l by contrail:.
York. I am the lall: of noble Edward's fons,
Of whom thy father, princt of Wales, was firfl: ;
I n war, was uever lion n g'd more fierce;
In peace, was never gonIc Iamb more milcl;
Than was that young and princely genlleman.
His face thou hdll:, for eVtn fa Jook'd he,
Accompli{h'd with the n~mbel' of tby hOUTS.
BlIt
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But when he frown'd it was ~gainll: tlie French,
And not againft his friends. His noble hand
Did win what he did fpend ; and fpent not that
\Vhich hi~ triumpbam father's hand had won.
His hands were guilty of no kindreds blood,
But bloody with the enemies of his kin.
011 Richilrd, York is too far gone with grief,
Or elfe he never would compare between.
Richard II. a{f 2.[c. 3.
Milton has a peculiar talent in embellilhing the principal fubjea, by alfociating it with others that are
agreeable; which is the third end of a comparifon.
Similes of this kind have, belide, a feparate e£feCl: :
they diverfify the narration by ·new images that are
not ll:daly neceifary to the comparifon: they are
fuort epifodes, which, wilhollt drawing ns from the
principal lubjecr, afford great delight ~y their beamy
and variety.
He (carce had ceas'd, when the fuperior fiend
Was moving toward the {hore; his ponrl'rollsfhield,
Ethereal temper, maify, large, ,IUd ronnd,
Behind him caft: the broad circumference
Hung on his fhoulders like the moon, whofe orb
Through optic glaf3 the Tufcan artifi views
At ev'ning from the top of Fefole,
Or in ValJarno, to defcry new lands,
Ri vers, or moulltains, in her fpotty globe.

Milton, book,

I.

_ _ _ _ _Thus far thefe beyond
Compdre of mortal prowefs, yet obferv'd
Their dread commander. He, above thc refi,
In fhape and fiatnre proudly emjnem,
Stood like a row'j- ; his fohn ~ad not yet 1011
All her original brightnefs, nor appear'd
·Lefs than archangel ruin'd, and th' excefs
Of glory oUfcur'd: as when the fnn new-rifen
Looks through the horizontal mifly air
Shorn of his beams; or, fro:l1 behind the moon
1n dim eclipfe, difa(irous twilight fbeds
On half the nations, and with fear of change
Perplexes monarchs.
Milton, book I.
As when a vulture on ImallS bred,
Whofe fnowy ridge the roving Tanar bounds,
Diflodging from a region fcarce of prey
To gorge the flefh of lambs, or yearling kids,
On hills where flocks are fed, flies toward the fpring
of Ganges or Hydafpes, Indian llreams,
But i 1'1 his way lights on the barren plains
Of Sericana, where Chinetes drive
With fails and wind their callY wag~()ns light:
So on this windy rea of land, th- fiend
Walk'd up and down alone, bent on hi~ prey.
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Aronnd him wide, immenfe deflrncrion ponrs,
CompariAnd earth is ddug'J with [he fanguine {howr's.
Jim_
Iliad. xx. 569' '--v--"
Methillks, king Richard and myfelf 1110uld meet
With no lefs terror than the elements
Of fire and water, when their thund'ring {hock,
At meeting, tears the cloudy checks of Ilt:aven.
Richard II.
3· [C. 5.
" As rulheth a foamy flream from the dark fhady
" /leep of Cromla, when thnnder is rolling above,
" and dark brown night rtfis on the hill; fo hnct',
" fo vall:, fo terrible, ruill forw;rri the fims of Erin.
" The chid, like a wbale of ocean followed by all
" its billows, pours valour forth as a fiream, rolling
" its might along the [hare."
Fingal, book 1.

an

" As roll a thoufand waves to a rock, fo SWJ" ran's holt came on; a< metts a rock a thoufand
" waves, fa Inisfail met Swaran."
1MJ.
The laft article mentioned, is that of leifening or
deprefIing a hated or difagrteabie objea; which is'
effectually delle by l'efembling it [0 any thing low or
defpicable.
,
Thus Milton, in his defcription of the roUl of the rebel-angels, happily expre{fes their tenor and difmay
in the following limile :
- - - - - - - A s a herd
Of goats or timorolls flock together throng'd
Drove them before him thunder-llruck, purfu'd
With terrors and with fllries to the bOtlnGs
An,j cry!lal wall of hellv'n, which op'ningwide,
Rold inward, and a fpaciolls gap ddClos'd
Il1to the walleful· deep; the montirolls fight
Struck them with horror backward, but far worfe
Urg'd them behind; headlong themfelvesthey threw
Down from the verge of heav'!1.

Milton, book 6,

By this time the different purpofes of comparifon,
and the v~rious imprefIions it makes on the mind, are
fllfficiently illuftrated by proper examples. This "vas
an eafy wor k. It is more difficult to l"y down rules
about the propriety or impropriety of comparifons ;
in what circomfiances they may he introduced, and in
what circumftances they are out of place. .It is evident that a compariCon is not proper upon every occalion: a man in his cool and fedate moments, is not
difpofed to poetical flights, nor to facrifiee truth and
reality to the dduiive operations of the imagination:
far lefs is he fo difpofed, when opprdled with care,
or intereHed in fome important tranfaaion that occupies him IOtally .On the other hand, it is obfervablc?
that a man, when elevated or animated by any paffion, is difpofed to elevate or animate all his fllbjecls :
Milton, book 3.
. he avoids familiar names, exalts cbjeas by circumloNext of comparifonll that a~grandife or elevate. cution and ;neraphor, and gives even life and voluntary
Thefe effea \IS more than any orha fort: the reaCon acti',n to' inanimate belllgs. In this warmth of mind,
of which will be evident from the following illfian- the highelt poetical flights are indulged, and the
ces:
holden fimiles and metaphors relifhed. But without
As when a flame the winding valley fills,
foaring fa high, the mind is frequently in a tone to
And runs on crae,iing fhrl1bs betwt" n the bills,
relifh chafte and moderate ornament; fllCh as comThen o'er the finbble lip the mount~ ill flit'S,
parifonl that fet the principal objea in a firong point
'f'ires t 111' high woods, and blazes [0 the /kies,
of view, or that embellHh and diverGfy the narration •
.This way :mrl rhat, the fpreading [Orr, nl roars;
In general, when l1y any animating pallion, whelhn'
So fweeps the hero through the wafted !hores.
pleafant or painful, an impuHc is given to to the imagination;
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<Bempari- i1ation; we are in that condition difpofeo to every
fon.
fort of figurative exprellLOn, and in particular to com~ parifons. This in a great meafurt: is evident from
the comparifons already mentioned; and ihall be further illufirated by other infiances. Love, for example,
iu its infancy, roufing the imagination., prompts the
heart to difplay itfelf in figurative language, and in
iimiles:
Troilus. Tell me, Apollo, for thy Daphne's lovel
What Crefiid is, what Pandar, and what we!
Her bed is India, there !he lies a pearl :
Between our Ilium, and wherE ilie rdides,
Let it be call'd the wild and wandering flood;
Ourfelf the merchant., and this failing Pandar
Ollr doubtful hope, our convoy, and our bark.
'Troilus and CrefJida, af/ I.fl:. Y.
Again:
Come, genilenight j come, loving black-brow'd
night!
Give me my Romeo; and when he !hall die,
Take him, and cut him out in little fiars,
And he will make the face of heav'n f@ fine,
That all the world !hall be in love with night.,
.And pay no wodhip to the garifh fun.
Romeo and Juliet, arl 3· fc.4.
But·it will be a ~etter illuftration of the prefent
head, to give exampl<;s where comparifons are improperly introduced. Similes are not the language of a
man in his ordinary flateof mind, difpatching his
daily and ufua! work: for that reafon, the following
-fpeech of a gardner to his fervant is extremely impro·per:
Go bind thon ,up yon dangling apricots,
Which, like unruly children, make their fire
Stoop with opprefIion of their prodigal weight;
Give tome fupportance to the bending twigs.
Go thou, and, like an execLltioner, .
Cnt off the heads of two-fail growing fprays,
That look too lofty in our commonwealth.:
All mufi be even in our government.
Richard II. arl 3. fl:. '1.
The fertility of Shakefpear.e's vein betrays him frequently into this error.
Rooted grief, deep angui!h, terror, remorfe, defpair, and all the fevere difpiriting pafiions, are declared enemies, perhaps not to fignrative lan~na.ge in general, but undoubtedly to the pomp and folemnity of
£omparifon. Upon this account, the limile pronounced by young Rutland, und~r terror--m: death from an
inveterate enemy, and praylDg mercy, 1S unnatural:
So looks the pent-up lion o'er the wretch
That trembles under his devouring paws;
And fo he walks inflllting o'er bis prey,
And fo he comes to rend his limbs afunder.
Ah, gentle Clifford, kill me with thy fword
Ami not with fuch a cruel threat'ning look.
Third part, Henry VI.llrl 1.fc. S.
A m!ll fpent and difpirited after loling a battle, is
not difpofed to heighten or iflufirate his dikourfe by
flmiles.
York. With this we charged again; butoutl ala~,
We bodg'd again; as I have feen a fwan
With bootlefs labour fwim againfi the tide,
And fpend her firength with over-matching waves.
Ah! hark, the fatal followers do purfue;
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And I am faint and c~nnot fly their fury.
The fands are number'd that make up my life;
Here mufi I fiay, and here my life mufi end.
'Third part, Henry VI. ail r.fc. 6.
Similes thus unfeafonably introduced are finely ridiculed in the RelJearfal.
"Bayes. Now here !he mufi make a.limile.
"Smith. Where's the necdlity of that Mr. Bayed
(( Bayes. Becaufe !he's fltrprifed; that's a gene" ral rule; you mufi ever make a·fimile ""hen you
·H are furprifed : 'cis a new way of writing."
A comparifon is not always faultlefs? even where it
is;properly introduced. A comparifon, like other llU~
manpreduCl:ions, may fall {hort of its end; of which
defeCl: infiances are not rare even among good writers.:
and {o complete the prefent fubjeCl:, it \vill be neceffary to make rome obfervations upon fueh faulty COI11parifol1S~ Nothing 'Can be more erroneous than to inHitute a comparifon too faint.: a difiant refemblance
or contrafi fatigues the mind with its obfcurity, in fie ad
of amufing it; and tends llot to fulfil anyone end of
a comparifon. The following limiles feern to labour
under this defeCl: •
/G Rich. Give ·me the -crown.-Here, coufin,
feize the crown,
Here, on this lide, my hand; OB that fide, thine.
Now is this golden crown like a deep well,
That owes two buckets, filling one another J
The emptier ever dancing in the air,
The other do,wn, unfeen, and full of water;
That bucket down, and fuJI of tears, am I,
Drinking my griefs, whilfi you mount op on high.
Rit;hard II. arl. 4. fe. 3"
K.John. Oh ! confin, thou art come to fet mine
eye;
The tackle of my heart is crack'd and burnt;
.And all the !hrouds wherewith my life [hould fait,
Are turned to one thread, or little hair:
My lleart hath one poor firing to fiay it .by,
Which holds but till thy news be littered.
,
King John, arl s.fc. 10.
'l"orlr.. My uncles both ardlain in refcuing me~
And all my followers to the eager foe
Turn back, and fly like {hips before the wind,
Or lambs purfu'd by hunger-fiarved wolves.
'Third part, Henry VI. ail I. fc. 6~
The latter of the two limiles is good: tbe former,
becaufe of the faimnefs of the refemblance, prodncell
no good effeCt, andcronds.thenarration with the ufelefs image.
.
In an epic poem, or in any elevated fubjecr, a \VrIp
ter ought to avoid railing a limile upon a low image9
which never fails to bril1g down the principalfilbjeCl:.
In general, it is a rule, that a grand objeCt ought never to be refembled to one that is diminutive, however delicate the refemblance may be: for it is th~
peculiar charaCl:er of a gral'ld objeCt to fix the attentiOl~, and fwell the mind j in w'hich fiate, it is difagreeable to .contraCt the mind to a minute objeCt, however elegant. The refembling an objt:Ct to one that
is greater, has,on the contrary, a good effeCt, by raifing or fwelling the mind; for one paiTes with fatisfaction from a fmall t() a great objeCl:; but cannot be
drawn down, without reluCtance, from great tofmall.
Hence the following lilniles are faulty.
.
:Mean\\'hi1~
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Meanwhile the troops beneath Patroc1us' care,
Invade the Trogans and commence the war.
-v-- As wafps, provok'd by children in their play,
Paul" 'from their maniions by the broad high. way,
In fwarms the gniltlefs traveller engage,
Whet all their ftings, and call forth all their rage;
All rire in arms, and with a general cry
AlIert their waxen domes and bllzing progeny:
Thus from the tents the fervent legion {warms,
So lOL1J their clamours, and fO keen their arms.
Iliad, xvi. 312.
So burns the vengeful hornet (foul all o'er)
Repllls'd in Yain, and thirfiy fiill of gore j
(Bold fan of air and heat) on angry wings
Untam'd, untir'd, he turns, attacks, and fiings ••
Fir'd with like ardour, fierce Atrides flew,
And fent his foul with,ev.'ry lance he threw •.
Iliad, x.vii. 642 •.
An error oppotite to the former, is the introducing
a refemhling image,. fa elevated or great as to bear
no proportion to the prin£ipal fubject. Their remarkable difparity, being the mofi firiking circnmfiance, feizes the mind, and never fails to deprefs the
principal fubject by contrafi, infiead of raifingit by,
refemblance: and if the difparity be ex.ceeding grear,
the fimile takes on an air of burlefque j nothing being
more ridicllious than to force an object out of its proper rank in natnre, by equalling it with one greatly
filperior or grearly inferior. This will he evident from
the following comparifon.
Loud as a hull makes hill and valley. ring,.
So roar'd the lock when it releas'd the fpring..
Ody/foy, xxi. 51.
Snch a ftmile upon the fimpJea of all actions,. that of
opening a lock, is pure burlefque.
A writer of delicacy will avoid drawing his compal'ifons from any image that is naufeous, ugly, or re·
markably difagreeOl.ble; for however firong the refemblance may be, more will be lofi than gained by
fuch comparifon.. Therefore we cannot help condemning, though with fome reluctancy, the following
ftmile; 01' rather, metaphor.,.
o thou fond many! with what land applallfe
Did'a thou beat heav'n with bldfillg Bolingbroke
:aefore he was what than would'fi have him be?·
And now being trimm'd up in thine own defires, ..
Thall, beafily feeder;artJo full of him,
That thou provok'fi thyfe lf to cafi him up.
And fa, thou common dog, didfi thou difgorge:
Thy glutton bofOm of the Royal Richard,
And now thou would'fi eat thy dead vomit up,.
And howl'fi to find it.
€'oml'arlf01'l.

Second Part Henry IV. ali

11ft. 6'.

The fitongea·objeB:ion that can lie again&!; a com-·
parifon is, that it confill:s in words only, not in fenfe.
Such falfe coin, or bafiard-wit,. does extremely well
in burlefque; but is far below the dignity. of the.
epic, or·of any feriouscompofition •.
The noble fifier of Poplicola,
The moon of Rome; chafie as the icicle·
That's cm'dl'd by the froft from purefi fnow,.
And hangs on Dian's temple.

Coriolanus, aEl 5.fc. 3·.
There is evidently no refemblance between an icicle
and~ woman1cha!kor unchafte: but chaftity is cold

3.:
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in a metaphorical fenfe,. and an icicle cold in a pro- Compari..
per fenfe; and this verbal refemblance, in the hurry
fon.
and glow of compoting, has been thought a fllfficient COI?partifoundation of the fimile. . Such phantom ftmiles are ~
mere witticifms, which ought (0 have no quarter>
.
except where purpofe1y introduced to p.rovoke laughter. Lucian, in his diiTertation upon hifiory, talking
of a certain anthor, makes the following comparifon,.
which is verbal merely.
" This author's defcriptions are fo cold, that the"
"furpafs the Cafp,ian fnow, and all the ice of. th¢,
U north."
--But for their fpirits and fouls
This word rebellion had froze them up
As fifhare in a pond •.

Second part Henry IV. aff

I·.ft.

3,

Fope has feveralfimiles of [he fame {I:amp.
And hence one mafier pallion in the breaft,
Like Aaron's ferpent, [wallows up the rell.

Epif/.

2.

I.

131.

And again, talking of this fame ruling or mafier p.af-fion;
Nature its mother, Habit ig its nur[e;
'Vit, fpirit, faculties, but make it worfe ;,
Reafon itfelf but gives it edge and pow'r j
As heav'n's blefs'd beam turns vinegar more four.
Ibid. I. 145" •.
Where the fubject is burlefque or ludiFrolls, fuch
fimiles are far from being improper. Horace fayll.
pJeafantly,

Q!fmzquam tu I~vior cortice.

Lib. 3. od. 9-

And Shakefpeare,
In breaking oaths he's {honger than Hercules.
And this leads to obferve, that hefides the fore-going comparifons, which are all feriolls, there is a
fp!cies, the end and purpofe of which is to excite
gaiety and mirth •. Take the following examples.
Faifiafffpeaking to his page:
" I do, here walk before thee, like a fow that
H hath overwhelmed aU her litter but one."
Ct

Second part Hmry IV. a{} I.fc. 10.
I. think he. is not a pick-purfe, nor a horfe-

" fiealer; but for his verity in love, I do think hit!l
" as concave as a covered goblet, or a worm·eaten
it nut."
As you like it, a{} 3.Jc. 10 •.
This fword a dagger had his pag.e, .
That was but little for his age;
And therefore waited on him fo"
As dwarfs uponknights-errarit do.

Hudipras, canto

I.

" Books, like men, their authors, have but one·
(( way of corning into the world; but there are
" tell thoufand to go out of it, and return no more." .

Tale

of a Tub.

ee Tne mort accompli!hed way of utlng books at

"prefent is, to ferve them as fome do lords, learn
" their titles, and then brag of their acquaintance.'"

Ibid.
"He does not confider, that fincery in love is
" as much out of faJhion as fweet fnuff j no body
"takes it now."·
Care/eft Hujband.
COMPARTITION,in architecture, denotes the
ufeful and graceflil difpofition of the whole ground •.
plot of an edifice, into rooms of ollice, and of recep-.
lion or entertainment.

COMPART:rv.u:NT"
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CompartCOMPAR. TMENT, in general, is II delign compoment, fed 01 feveral different figures, difpo/ed with fymme.
Compafs. try, to adorn a parterre, a ceiling, &c.
~
A compartment of tiles or bricks, is an arrangement
of them, of different colonrs, and varnithed, for the
decoration of a huilding. Compartments in gardening, are an aifemblage of beds, plots, borders, walks,
&c. difpofed in the moil advantageous manner that
the ground will admit of. Compartments in heraldry,
are otherwife called partitions.
COMP ASS, or ll'1ariner's Steering CO.'I1PASS, is an
infl:rllment ufed at fea by pilots t6 dired and afcertain
the courfe of their iliips. It conii.fls of a circular brafs
box, which contains a paprr card with the 32 points
of the compafs, fixed on a magnetic needle that always
turns to the north, excepting a fmall declination variable at different places. See VARIATION.
The needle with the card turns on ~1n upright pin
fixed in the centre of rhe box. In the centre of the
}Jeedle is fixed a brafs conical focker or cap, wherr by
the caru hanging on the pin turns freely round the
centre.
The top of the box is covered with a glafs, that the
card's motion may not be dillurbed by the wiNd. The
whole is enc10fed in another box of wood, where it is
fufpended by brafs hoops or gimbals, to pr,f,rve the
card horizontal. The compafs-box is to be fo placed
in the {hip, that the middle fcCtion of the box, pdrallel
to its lides, may be parallel to the middle fedion of
the fuip along its keel.
The compafs being of the utmofl: confequence to
navigation, it is reafonable to expeCt thar the greatdt
attelltion fhould be ufed in its confiruCtion, and every
attempt to improve it carefully examined, and, if pro.
per, adopted. But fo carelds are the generaliry of
commanders of this mofi ufdul infiru!iT1ent, that aJmofi
all the comp3{fes wed on board merchant-!hips have
their needles formed of two pieces of fieel-wire, each
of which is bent in the middle, fo as to form an obtnfe angle; and their ends, being; applied together,
make an acute one: fo that the whole repre[ents the
form of a lozenge; in the centre of which, and of
the card, is placed the brafs cap. Nl'w, if we examine a number of thefe cardsJ we !hall rarely, if ever,
find them all in the fame dirtCtion, bllt they will all
vary more or Ids,_ not only with regard to the true
direCtion, but frem one another.
Thefe irreglll~rities are owing to the llruCl:l1re of
the needle; for the wires of which it is compared are
only hudened at the ends; now, if thefe ends are not
eql\ally hard, or if one end be hardened up higher
thln the other, when they come to be pm together,
in fixing them to the card, that end which is hardeft
will deftroy ml1ch of (he virtue of (he othtr ; by which
means the hardell end will bave the moll power in
direCting the card, and conftquently make it vary to·
ward irs own diredioll : and, as the wires are d-ifpofed in the form of a lozenge, thefe cards can have but
little force, fo thar they will often, when drawn alide,
fiand at the dillance of feveral d~~rees on eithtrlfide
the point from whence they are drawn: for all magnetical b"dies rective an a<.iditi()nal ([rength by being
p!aced in the dire.'lion of the ruth's magl1("tifm, and
aCt proporrionably lefs vi:.>:orouOy when turned otlt of
it; wherefore, when thde kind of medles are drawn
2
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alide from their ,trlle poi~tl two of the parallel fides Com para.
of the lozenge wIll conlplre, more direCl:ly than be. ' - - - v fore, with the earth's magnttifm; and tbe other tWO
will be ids in that direction; hy which means the
two fides will very milch impede its return; and
the two latter will have that impediment to overcome, as well as the friction... by their own force
alone.
To remove thefe inconveniences, fome needles are
made of one piece of {led of a fpring temper, and
broad towards the ends, but tapering towarrls the
middle, where a hole is made to receive the Cilp. At
the ends they terminate in an angle, greater or lefs
according to the fkill or fancy of the workman. Thefe
needles, though infinitely preferable to the othEr, are,
howevtt', far from being perfeCt; for every needle
of this hrm hath iix poles inne-ad of two, one at each
end, two where it becomes tapering, and two a( the
hole in the middle; this is owing to their iliape; for
the middle pan being very fiendf'r, it has not fubfiance enough to conduct. the magnetic fireall1 quite
througb, frolll oue end to the other: all tbefe poles
appear very difiinCtly, whtn examined with a glaf&
that is fprilIkled over with magnetic fand. This circomltance, bowevtr, does nOl hinder the needle from
pointing true; but as it has lefs force to move the card
thdn wilen the magnetic {tream moves in large curves
from one end to the other, it is certainly an imperteCtion.
Thefe inconveniences induced the ingenious Dr.
Knight to contrive a new fea-comllafs, which came into ule on board all the {hips of war. The needle in
this infimment is quite firaight, and fquare at tbe
ends; and confc'111clltly has only two poles, though
about the bole in the middle the curves are a little
confufed. Needles of this confiruClioilJ after vibrating a long time, will always point exaCtly ia thet_
fame direction; and if drawn ('ver fo little on one
fide, will return to it again, without any fenfible dif.
ference. 'Ve may therefore conclude, that a regular
parallelopiped is the befi form for a needle, as well as
the limplefi, the holes for the caps being as fmall a~
poffible.
And as the weight fuould be removed to tIle greatell di fiance from the centre of motion, a circle .of
brafs, of the fame diameter of the card, may be added, which will ferve alfo to fupport the card, which
may then be made of thi~ paper, wirhout any thing
to fiiffen it. Tjlis ring being fixed below the card,
and the needle above it, the centre of gravity is placed low enollgh to admit of the cap being put under
the needle, whereby the hole in the needle becomes
uUllecelfiiry.
The above obfervatiolls will be eafily undertlood
from viewing the feveral parts of the infirument as
reprefented on Plate (XLIV. where fig. 6. is the card,
with the needle KL, and its cap M, fixed upon it,
being one tbird of the diameter of I he real card. I<'ig. 8.
is apt:rfpcCtive view ofdJe back fide of tbecard, where
AB reprrfenrs the turning down of the brafs edge, C
Ihe nnder part of the cap, D and E two lliding we.ightl
to balance the card, and F, G, two fcre\\s thill fix
the brafs edge J &c. to the needle. Fig. 7. is the pedellal that fupports the card, containing a fcrewing
needle, fixed in two fmall grooves lO receive it, by

means
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C'ompa(s. means of the collet C, in the manner of a port-crayon
'--v---' D,'-the fiem, is filed into an oCtagon, that it may be
the mort ealily llnfcrewed. For its further illtlllr'lllLill

and ~pplication to nfe, fee N A VI G A Tl0 N.
The invention of [he compafs is ufually afcribed to
F'lavio da Melfi, or Flavio Gioia, a Neapolitan, about
the year 1302; and heuce it is, that tbe territory of
Principato, which nukes part of the kingdom of Naples, where he was born, has a compafs tor its arms.
Others fay that Marcus Paulus, a Venetian, makil1g
a journey to China, brought back the invention wi til
him in 1260. What confirms this conjeCture is, that
at firll rhey ufed the compafs in the fame manner as
the Chinefe fiill do; i. e. they let it float on a }ittle
piece of cork, inflead of fufpending it on a pi vot. It
is added, that their emperor Chiningus, a celebrated
all:rologer, had a knowledge of it II 20 years before
Chrill:. The Chinefe oilly divide their compafs into 24
points. Fauchette relates fome verfes of Guoyot de
Provence, who lived im. France abollt the year 1200,
which feem to make mention of the compafs under the
name of marinette, or mariner's jione; which fhow it
to have been ufed in France near 100 years before either the Melfite or Venetian. The FreI)ch even lay
claim to the invention, from the fieur de !}J wherewith
all nations fhall diflingnifh the north point of the card.
With as much reafon Dr. Wallis afcribes it to the Englifh, from its name eompaJs, by which name 11l0fi nations call it, and which he obferves is ufed in many
parts of England to lignify a circle.
Thollgh the mariner's compafs has been long in life,
the bell conllruction of it was attended with many inconveniences, till the late improvement which it has
received from the invention and e:'periments of Dr.
Gowin Knight, and the farther emendation of Mr.
Smeaton. as has been defcribed under the anicle A~I
~UTH (Vol. II.)
The compafs hath fometimes been obferved to be
difl:urbed by the eleCtricity of its glafs cover: and
this from fa flight an application of the finger as was
barely necdfary to wipe off a little dull. The fame
glafs, rubbed a little more wit,h the finger, a bit of
muflin or paper, would attract eaher end of the needle,
fo as
hold it to the glafs for feveral minutes, far out
of the due direCtion, according to that part of the
glafs which was moll excited. And when the needle, after adhering to the glafs, has dropped loofe, and made
vibf'ltions, thofe would not be bifeCted as ufllal by
that point where the needle {holiid refl, but would either be made all on one fide, or he very unequally divided, hy means of fome remains of electrical virtue in
that part of the glafs which had attraCted the needle,
until at length, after 15 minutes or more, all the electricity being difcharged, the magnetical power took
place. The remedy for this inconvenience is to moiften the furface of the glafs ; a wet finger will do it immediattly and effeCtually. The mariner's compafs with
a chart is much lefs dangeroully moved than the common compafs with a bare needle: and the clet'per, or
farther dill:ant, the needle hangs below the glafs, the
lefs dill:urbance it is likely to receive.
Notwithfianding· the various contrivances' that have
been made to prevent the card from being much affeCted by the motions of the {hip, they have always
.een found too delicate to encounter the fuocks of a
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tcmpellllollS fea. Improved fu~-compa1Tes llavc lately ('ompllf5.
been c()IlJtruCted by Mr M'ClIlloch of London, (and - - v - for which he bas obtained a patent), that are reported
to be the bell of any yet ufed. The particulars are
as follow.
Fig. I. is a feaion of the fleering cOlllpafs. Aaaaa, Plate
The common wooden-box, with its lid. 66, TLc Lrds CXLV.
compafs-box. ec, The glafs cover to ditto. dd, The
hollow conical botlom. (1, The prop upon which the
compaf:; i~ flll'poned Inftead of glmbab; theI)JlJnkal
top which b finely polifhed, and the apex of the hollow cone is fitted in a peculiar manner to receive it.
ff, A quantity of lead run round tIle hottom and cone
of the compa{s-box, to balance and keep it lleadily
horizontal. gg, The card and the magnetic needle,
bent in fuch a manner that the point of the conical
pivot on which it moves and is fupported, may be
brought very near to the centre of gravity, as well ali
to the centre ot motion. hh, Two guards, which by
means of two pins ii, affixed to the compafs-box, prevents
it from turning ronnd and deceiving the ileerfman.
Fig. 'Z. a pcrfpeCtive view of the Heering compafs,
with the lid off and the front laid open. hh, The
guards. V, The compafs-box. e, The prop, &c. as
in fig. I.
Fig. 3. a view of the azimmh compafs. P, The
compafs-box. h, One of the guards, e, The prop,
as in fig. I. and 2. with this difference, that in the azimuth compafs, infiead of being fcrewed to the bottom
of the wood-box, llands in a brafs focket, and may be
turned round at pleafure. 1. A br:lfs bar, upon which
the fight vanes are fixed. 2. A dark glafs, wllich
moves lip or down 011 3. the fight vane. 4. A magnifying glafs, which is alfo moveable on the other vane.
5. The noninsor vernier. 6. A Dide for moving the
vernier fo as to llop the card in taking the azimuth.
,. A douhle convex glafs, by which the divifiollS on
the vernier may be read with accuracy.
Fig. 4. is a feClion reprefenting another application
of the magnetic' medle and card, conllruCted by
Mr M'Culloch. Aaaa, The common wood-box. - 66,
The brafs compafs-box. ee, The brafs fupport for the
circle and pendulum. d, The pendulum. e, The agate.
ff, The magnetic needle and card. gg, The brafs circle. hh, The glafs cover and brafs ring. i, The lead
weight. N. B. All the centres of motion are in the
fame plane.
" In one particular this patent compafs is confidered
as an improvement on the COlllmon compa{fes, in as far
as the needle is both longer and broader; heIlce its
magnetifm mull: be fironger, and of courfe the line of
its maguetic direCtion correfpondent with the card., In
another particular, in order to prevent the motions of
the ve{fel from affecting the medle, which is the mofi
defil'ahle objec1, the patent compafs-box, infiead of
fwinging in gimbals at right angles to each other, is
fupported ia its very centre upon a prop; and whatever motion the other parts of the box may have, thill
centre being in the vertex of the hollow cone, may be
confidered as relatively at refi; and therefore gives
little or no dill:urbance to the -needle. Again, the pivot or centre upon which the needle turns, is fo contrived as to lland always perpendicular over the centre
of the compafs-box, or ape~ of the hollow cone, as
upon a fixed point; and is therefore !till lefs affected
Nn
by
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Compafs. by the motions of the veifel. Thus the centres of
motion, gravity, and of magnetifm, are brou.ght al.moft
all to the fame point; the advantages of whIch will be
readily perceived by any pe.rfon acql1ainted Vl:'ith mechanical principles. Expenence therefore WIll afcerrain the utility of this improvement." J1IJ'Culloch's
AccoulZt.
Of Dr Knight's Azimuth CompaJs, as improved by
Mr Smeaton.. a defcription was given under the article
t\.z 1M U T H, and a figure in Plate LXX V11. The
ofe of the azimuth compafs is for finding the fun's
magnetical az:muth, or amplitude; and thence the variation of the coml1afs. If the obfervation be for an
amplitude at fun-riling, or for an azimuth before noon,
apply the centre of the index on the weft point of the
card, within the box; fo that the four lines on the
edge of the card, and thofe on the infide of the box,
may meet. If the obfervation be for the fun's amplitude fetting, or an azimuth in the aftenlOon, turn
the centre of the index right againft the eafi point of
the card, and make the line:> within the box concur
with thofe on the card: the infirument thus fitted
for obfervation, turn the index bc towards the fun, till
the {hadow of the thread ae fall direCHy on the flit of
the Light, and on the line that is along the middle of
the index: then will the inner edge of the innex cut
the degree and minute of the fun's magnetical azimuth
from the north or fouth. But note, that if, when the
compafs is thus placed, the azimuth is lefs than 45°
from the fouth, and the index turned towards the fun,
it will pafs off the divifions of tHe limb: the inftrument
therefore in this cafe mnfi be [limed jntt a quarter of
the compafs, i. e. the centre of the index innft be
placed on the north or feuth point of the card, according as the fun is from you; and then the edge will
cut the degree of the magnetic azimuth, .or the fun's
azimuta from the north, as before.
The fun's magnetical amplitude thus found, the variation of the needle is thus determined. Being out
at fea the 15th of May qq, in 45° north latitllde,
the tables give me the fun's latitude 19° north, and
his eaft amplitude 27° 25 \ north: by the azimuth compars, I find the fun's magnttical amplitude at his riling and fwing; and find he rifes, 1>. gr. between the
62d and 63d degree, reckoning from the north towards
the eall: point of the compafs, i. e. betl,\ cen the 27th
and 28th degree, reckoning from the eafl:. The magnetical amplitude, thereforc, being here equal to the
true one, the needle has no variation; but if the fun
at his rifing {hould have appeared between the 52d and
53 d degree from the north towards the eall; his magnetical amplitude would then have been between 37
and 38 degrees, i. e. about 10 degrees greater than
the true amplitude; therefore, the needle would vary
about 10 degrees nortb-eallerly. If the m<lgnetical
eall: amplitude found hy the ini1rument !honld be lefs
than the true amplitude, their difference ","ould !how
the varhtion of the nec-dle ealterly. If the true call
amplitude be fomhward, as a1fo the magnetical amplitude, and rbis lal1 be tLle greater; the variation of the
needle will be north·wefl; and vice verla.
Whdt has been faid of north-eai1 amplitudes holds
:tlfo of fomh well:; and what of fOllth-eafi amplitudes
holds of north-well: amplitudes. Lal1:ly, if amplitudes be fouad of different denominotions,v. gr. if
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the true amplitude be fix degrees north, and the mag- Compafs.
netical amplitude five degues fouth ; the variation, ~
which in this cafe is north-weft, will be equal to the
fum of the magnetical and t!"ueamplitudes: underHand
the fame for weJl amplitudes.
The variation may likewife be fOllnd from the azimuth: but in that cafc, the fun's declination, latitude
of the place, and his altitude, muil be give~ tbat his
true azimuth may be found.
This intlrumcnt is alfo ufeful in fettling the .!hip's
wake, in order to find the lee-way; and alfo to find
the bearings of head-lands, and other ohjecls.
COMPASS is alfo an inllrument of confiderable life in
fUl"veying land, dialing, &c.
Its HruCl:ure, in the main, is the fame with tllat of
the mariner's compafs; confifiing, like that, of a box
and needle: the principal difference confifis in this,
that infiead of the needle's being fitted into the card,
and playing with it on a pivot, it here plJys alone;
the card being drawn on the bottom of the box, and a
circle divided in 360 degrees on the limb. See fig. 5. Plate
This infirnment is of obvious ufe to travellers, to di- CXLlV.
reCl: them in their road; and to miners, to !haw them
what way to dig, with other confiderable ufes.
I. 'To t~ke the declination of a wall by the CompaJs.
Apply that fide of the compafs whereon the north is
marked along the fide of the wall; the number of degrees over which the north end of the needle fixes
will be the declination oCthe wall, and on that fide.;
v.gr. if the north point of the needle tends towards
the north, that. wall may be .!hone on by the fun at
noon; if it fix over fifty degrees, counting from the
north towards the eafi, the declination is fo many degrees from 1I0,·th towards eafi.
Blltlillce the needle itfelf declines from the north
towards the weft, with LIS, Ijo; it mufi be noted,
that to retrieve the irregularity, 13° are always ro be
added to the degrees lhown by the netdle;, when the
declination of the wall is towards the call; on the contrary, when the declination is towards the weft, the declination of the netdle i~ to be fubtraCled.
~. 'To take an tingle 'l/)ith tle Con.pajS. Sl1p~o[e the
:lllgie n:quired be DAE, fig. 4. apply that fide of the
com pals whereon the 110nh is marked to olle of the
lines AD; when the needle refis, obferve the dt"grees
at which its north point fiands, which fuppofe 80: fo
many degrees does the line decline trom the meridian.
In the fame manner tah the dtclination of the line
AE, which fuppofe 215°; fllbtraCl: 80° from 2J5,
the remainder is 135; which fllbtraCted from 180,
thtre will remain 45°; th e qLl~ntiry of tIle angle required. But if the difference between the declination
of the twO lines exceed 120""'; III that cafe, I80 0 muit be
fl1btracted from rhe differtnce: tbe remainder then is
the angle required.
In mtafllring angles by the compafs, there needs
nor any regard be had to the v<Jriarion; thdt being fuppofed the lame in all the lines of the angles.
3. 'To take a plol of a fieid by Ihe CompaJs. SnplJOfe
the field A, B, C, D, L, fig, 10. for tbe greater
accuracy let there be two Lights fitted to the meridian
line of the compafs, place it hOrlzuntal, and through
the fights look along the fide .AB, or a line parallel to
it; applyillg the eye to tht ll;o:ht at the fouth point
of the compafs. Draw a rough iketch of the field by
,the
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Compafs, the eye, and 011 the correfponding line enter down the
Compalfes de!!ree to which the needle points, which (uppofe 90,
'--v--' m~lfl1re the length of the IiJe, and enter that [Ou,
which fllppofc ten chains.
In this manner proceed with all the rea of the fides
and angles of the field; the fides, which fuppofe 70,
65, 70, 44, 50 fathom; and the angles, which fuppofe 30, 100, 130, 240, 300, degrees. To protraCl:
the field, fet down the feveral angles obferved, one
lifter another, and fubtraCl: the leifer from the next
greater: thus will you have the quantity of the feveral
angles, and the length of the linell thal inchlde them.
For the rea, fee GEOMETRY.
Note, All the angles of the figure taken together,
filUfi make twice as many right angles; abating two
if 110 mifiake has been committed.
Azimuth COMPASS. See AZIMUTH.
COMPAss-Dials, are fmooth horizontal dials, fitted in
brafs or filver boxes, for the pocket, to {how the hour
of the day, by the direCl:ion of a needle that indicates
how to place them right, by turning the dial about till
the cock or fiyle fiand direCl:ly over the needle; but
thefe can never be very exact, becaufe of the variation
of the needle itfelf. See CO~IPASS and DIALING.
COMPASSES, or Pair of CO_'I-1PASSES, a mathematical infirument for defcribing circles, meafuring
figures, bc.
The common compaifes confifl: of 'two 1harp-pointed
branches or legs of iron, fieel, brafs, or other metal,
joined together at the top by a rivet, whereon they
move as on a centre. Thofe compaifes are of the
befi fort in which the pin or axle on which the joint
turns, and alfo half the joint itfdf, is made of fieel, as
tpe oppofite metals wear more equable. The perfection of them may be known by the eafy and uniform
opening and £hutting of their legs; one of which is
fometimes made to take in and our, in order to make
room for two other points to defcribe with ink, blacklead, or other materials.
There are now ufed compaffes of various kinds and
€:omrivances, accommodated to the various nfes they
are intend ed for; as,
COMPASSES of three Legs, or Triangular CompaJfeI,
are, fetting afide the excefs of a leg, of the fame llrnctufe with the common ones: their ufe being to take
three points at once, :Illd fa to form triangles; to
lay down three pofitions of a map, to be copied at
once, be.
Bee- ; COMPASSES confifi of a long branch, or beam,
made or brafs or wood, carrying tWO brafs cllrfors,
the one fixed at one end, the other eliding along the
beam, with a fcrew to faften it on occalion. To the
curfors may be fcrewed points of any kind, whether
fieel for pencils, or the like. It is ufed to draw lal1'!e
circles, to take great extents, &c. To the fixed curl,;r
is fometimes applied an adjufling or micrometer
{crew, by which an extent is obtained to extreme
nicety. Mr Jones of Holborn has made beam :compaifes to ad.inll to the ,.'.....,dth of an inch.
Caliber COJIJPASSES. See CALIBER.
Clockmakt'r's COMPASSES are joined like the comman cornpaffes, with a quadrant, or bow, like the fpring
compaffes; only of different ufe, ferving here to keep
the iufirl1lnent firm at any. opening. ThCJr are made
very firong, with the points of their legs of welltem-
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perea freel, as being ufcd to draw lines OIl pafie-Lo;:rd Compatres
or copper.
'--v---'
Cylindrical and Spherical COMPASSES, confifi of four
branches, joined in a centre, twoofwhich are circular,
and two fiat, <llittle bent on the ends: their nfe is to
take the diameter, thicknefs, or caliber of round ur
cylindric bodies; fnch as cann«Jns, pipes, bc.
Elliptic COMPASSES. Their ufe is te draw elJipfes, plate
or ovals of any kind: they coniifl of ~ .beam A B CXLlV.
ab()tU a foot long, bearing three curfors; to one of fig. 9'
which may be fcrewed points of any kind: to the
bottom of tile other two are rivired two fliding dovetails, adjufied in grooves made in the crofs branches of
the beam. The dove-tails having a motion every way,
by turning about the long branch, go backwards and
forwards along the crofs; fo that when the beam bas
gone half way about, one of thefe will have moved the
whole length of one of the branches; and when the beam
bas got quite round, the fame dove-tail has got back
the whole length of the branch. Underfrand the fame
of the other dove-tail.
Note, the difiance between the two iliding dove-taili
is the difiance between the two foci of the ellipfis; fo
that by changing that difl:ance, the ellipfis will be rounder or l1enderer. Under the ends of the I!Jranches of the
crofs are placed fonr fiee! points to keep it fafi.
The ufe of this compafs is eafy: by tnrning round
the long branch, the ink, pencil, or other point, will
draw the e!lipfis required. Its figure lhows both its
nfe and confirucl:ion.
German COMPASSES bave their legs a little bent outwards, towards the top; fo that when {hm, the points
only meet.
Hair COl'llPASSES are fa contrived within fide by a
fmall adjufiing fcrew to one of the legs, as to take an
extent to a hah"S breadth.
Lapidary'sCoMPASSEJ are a piece of wood, inform
of the {haft of a plane, cleft at top, as far as half its
length; with this they meafure the angles, &c. of
jewels and IJrecious fiones, as they,cut them. There
is in the cleft a little brafs rule, fafiened there at one
end by a pin; but fa that it may be moved in the manner of a hufs level: with this kind of a fquare they take
the angles of the fion.es, layi11g them on the iliaft as
they cm them.
Proportional COMPAJ J Esare thofe wllOfe joint lies between rhe points terminating each leg: they are
either fimple or compound. In the former fort the
centre is fixed, fo that one pair of thefe ferves only for
one proportioll.
C ompol!71dproportional COMPAS SE S confiil: of two parts Plate
or fides of brafs, which lie upon each other fa nicely CXLV.
as to appear but one when they are £hut. Thefe fides fig. 6.
eaJilyopen, and move abollt a centre, which is itfelf
moveable in' a hollow canal em throu<!;h the greateft
pan of their length. To this centre 011 each ftde is
affixed a lliding piece A of a fmall length, with a fine
line drawn on it fervingas an index, to be fet againfi
other lines or divifions placed upon the compaifes on
,both fides. Thefe lines are, I. A line of lines. 2. A
line of fnperficies, areas; or planes. 3. A line of folids.
4, A line of circles, or rather of polygons to be infcribed in circles. Thefe lines are all equally divid.ed; the throe firfi from I to ~O, the lail from 6 to
20. Theil' ufe5 are as follow:
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Compafli.
By tlJC line of lines you divide a given line into any
-----v--- number of eqnal parts; for by placing the index A
againfl I, and fcrewing it fail, jf you open the compaffes, then the difiance between the points at each end
will be equal. If yon place the index againfi 2, and
open the compaffes, the difiance between the points of
the longer legs B B, will be twice the diftance between the !horter ones C C; and thus a line is bifeCl:ed,
(;)r di vided into two equal parts. If the index be placed
againfi 3, and the compaffes opened, the difiances between the points will be as 3 to I, and fo a line is divided int@ three equal parts; and fo yOlt proceed for
any other number of parts under 10.
The numbers of the line of planes anfwer to the
fquares of thofe in the line of lines; for becaufe filperficies or planes are to each other as the fquares of their
like fides; therefore, if the index be placed againft
2 in the line af planes, then the difiance between the
fmall points will be the fide of a plane whofe area is
one; bur the difiance of the larger points will be the
like fide of a plane whofe area is two; or twice as
large. If the intdex be placed at 3, and the compaffes
opened, the diflances between the points at each end
will be the like fide ef planes whofe area are as I to 3;
and fo of others.
The numbers of the line or folids anfwer to the
cubes of thofe in the line of lines; becaufe all fo!ids
are to each other as the cllbes of their fides 01' diameters; therefore, ifrhe index be placed to nnmber 2,3,4,
&c. in the line of folids, the difiance between the leffer
and larger poinrs will be the like fides of folids, which
are to each olher as I to 2, I to 3, I to 4, &c. :For
example: If the index be placed at 10, and the compaires be opened fa that the fmall points may l :ke the
diameter of a bullet whofe weight is one ounce, the
diftance between the large points will be the diameter
of a bullet or globe of 10 ounces, or which is 10 times
as large.
Lamy, The numbers in the line or circles are the
fides of polygons. to be infcribed in a given circle, or
by which a circle may be divided into the eqnal parts,
from 6 to zoo Thus, if the index be placed at 6,
the points of the compaffes at either end, when opened
to the radius of a given circle, will contain the fide
of a hexagon, or divitde the circle into fix equal
par~. If the index be placed againfi 7, and the compaffes opened fa that the larger points may take in the
radius of the circle, then tbe !horter points will divide
the circle into feven equal parts for infcribing a heptagon. Again, placing the index to 8, and opening
the compaffes, the larger points will contain the radius,
and the leffer points divide the circle into eight equal
parts for infcribing an oCtagon or fquare. And thus
.
you may proceed for others. .
Proportionaj COMPASSES wzth the fe80r fmcs. The
firnCl:ure of thefe is fo like that of the common proportional compaffes, only a little nicer, that it needs no
particular defcription. The lines on the 11rfi face are
the line of lines, marked lines; it is divided into 100
equal parts, every tenth numbered: and the line of
chords, which goes to 60°, is marked chords. On the
other face are a line of fines to 90°, and a line of
tangents til 45°. On- one fide are the tan,p;ents from
_<!So to 71° 34'; 011 the other, fecams from 0° to
70° 30'.
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For the ufe of thefe compaffes: r. To divide a line Compafs.
into any number of equal parts lefs than 100: divide '---v--J
100 by the number of parts required; flip the cllrfor till
the line on the Iliding dove-tail be againfi the quotient
on the line of lines: then the whole line being taken
between the points of the compaffes moll remote from
the centre, the aperture of the other will fhow the di.
vifioll required. 2. A right line given, fuppofed to be
divided into 100 parts, to take any number of thofe
parts; flip the line on the iliding dove-tail to the number of parts required; the whole liBe being taken between the points farthefi from the centre, the aperture
of the other two will include the llumber of divifiol1s
required. 3. The radius being givel~, to find the
chord of any arch under 60°; flip the line on the fliding dove-tail to the degrees required on the line of
chords: the radius being taken between the points fartheft from the centre of the curfor; the aperture of
the olher line will be the chord required, provided the
nnmber of degrees be greater than 29 : if it be lefs..
the aperture taken from the radius will leave the chord
required. 4. If the chord of an arch under 60° be
given, and the l·adius required; flip the line on the
dove-tail to the degrees given on the line of chords;
the given chord being taken between the two points
next the curfor, the aperture of the other will be the
radius required. 5. The rarlius being given, to find
the fine of any number of degrees; flip the line on
the eave-tail to the degree on the line of fines whofe
fine is required: the radius taken between the points
furthcfi from the curfor, the aperture of the other will
give the fine of the angle required. But if the fine
fought be lefs than 30", the difference of the apertures
of the oppofite points will be the fine required. 6. The
radius being given, to find tlte tangent of any llumber
of degrees under 71 : if the tangent reqnired be under
260 30" then flip the line on the dove-tail to the degree propofed on the tangent line; the radius taken
between the points farthefi from the curfor, the apertllre of the others will be the tangent of the degrees
required: if the tangent required he above 260 30"
but under 45°, the line on the curfor lllufi be flipped
to the degrees given on the tangent line: then the tadius being taken between the points furthefi from the
cnrfor, the aperture of the others will be the tangent.
If the tangent required be greater than 45°, but lefs
than 56° 20', flip the notch on the tangent lide of the
turned cheek to the degree in (he tangent line on
the fide of the compafs; [he radius taken between the
points fanheft from the curfor; the difference between
the aperture of the other and thde, added together
will be the tangent required. Thus, for the tal1gent~
of other degrees under 71. After the like manner
may the fecant of any nnmber of degrees under 71 be
found.
Mr Heath, a mathematical infirument-maker in
!-ondon, c~nfiruCl:e~ a pail' of proportional compaffes,
111 1746, wuh a cunous and ufeful contrivance for preventing the !horter legs from changing their pofition,
when thefe compaffes were llfed. It confified of a
fmall beam foldered to a fcrew, and running parallel to
the leg of the compaffes, nearly of the Ietlglh of the
groove; in this beam a flit was made, which admitted
of a fliding-nut, the other end of which fell into a hole
in the bottom of the fcrew) belonging to the great nut
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Compals of the compaifes. The fcrew-pin of the beam paifed
II
through an adju!1:er, \1,:; means of which the markon the
Compe- /lider might be brought exatl:ly to any diviiion. But
~ the proportional compaifes have been much out of nfe
fince the invention of the feClor.
Spring COMPASSES, or dividers; thofe with an
arched head, which hy its fpring opens the legs; the
opening being directed by a circular fcrew fafiened to
one of the legs, and let through the other, worked
with a nur. Thefe compaiTes are made of hardened
fieel.
Triftmng CO!fIPASSES conlirt of two central rilles,
and an arch of a circle of 120 degrees, immoveable,
with its radius; which is fafiened with one of the
central rules like the two legs of afector, that the central rule may be carried through all the points of the
circumference of the arch. The radius and rule fhould
be as thin as pallible; and the rule fa!1:ened to the radius filonld be hammered cold, to attain the greater
elafticity; and the breadth of the central rule (honld
be tri pie that of the radius: there mufi alfo be a groove
in this rule, with a dove-tail fafiened on it for its motion, and a hole in the centre of each rule. The ufe of
this inftrument is to facilitate the trifection of angles
geometrically; and it is faid to have been invented by
M. Tarragen for that purpofe.
'Tam-up COMPASSES. The body of this in!1:rument
i's like the common compaiTcs: but towards the bottom of the legs, without-fide, are added two other
points befides the ufual ones; the one whereof carries
a drawing pen point, and the other a port-crayon,
both adjulted fo as to lllrn rOlllul, and be in the way of
11 fe, or out of it, as occaGon requires.
Thefe compalres have been contrived to fave the trouble of changing the points.
COMPASSION, or COMMISSERATION, in ethics, a
mixed pallion, compounded of love and larrow, and
excited by the light or recital of di!1:refs. Mobbs
makes this a merely felfifh pamon, and defines it, as
being fear for ollrfelves; Hntchefon refeIves it into
infl:inct; but Dr Butler InnCR more properly conGders
compailion as an original, difiinct, panicular aff~Cl:ion
in human nature.
,
COMPATIBLE, fomething that may fuit or conli!1: with another. SeeINcoMPATIBLE.
COMPEIGNE, a l1audfome town of the We of
France, in the county of Senlis, with a palace, or
came, where the king often refides. The maid of Orleans was taken prifoner here in 1430. It is feated
on the river Oife, near a large forea. E.long. 3. 12.
N. Lat. -49. 25.
COMPENDIUM, in matters of literatllre, denotes
much the fame as epitome or abridgemenr. See
ABRIDGEMENT.
COMPENSATION, in a general fenfe,
action
whereby any thing is admitted as an equivalent to
another.
COMPENSATION, in law. Where the fame perfon is
debtor and creditor to another, the mutual obligations,
if they are for equal fums, are extinguiilied by compenfation; if for unequal, the leifer obligation is exringuiilied, and the greater diminiilied, as far as the
concourfe of debt and credit goes.
COMPETENCE, or COMPETENCY, in a general
feufe, fuch a quantity of any thing as is fuflicienr.
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COi/!PETENCE, in law, the right or autlJOrity of a Compejud<re whereby he takes cogniZJl1ce of any thing.
tence.
COMPETENTES, an order of c.;~tchumens, in the C
1
primitive Chri!1:ian church, bring the immediate can- ~
didates for baptifm. See CATECH UMEN.
COMPETITION, in a gtueral fenfe, is the fame
with rivalfilip, or Whtll tWtl or more perfons contend
for the fame thing.
COlIlPETITION, in Scots law. In efcheats, fee LAW,
Parr III. N° c\xvi. 17, be. In confirmations by the
fuperior, in refignations, and in perfonal rj&ht~ of
lands, ibid. c\xviii. 5-9' In inhibitions, in adJudIcations, among!1: allignees, arrefiers, and poinders, ibid.
clxxi. 6. c\xxii. 3. c\xxvii. 2. clxxviii. 8, 9, 10. Amongtl creditors of a defunct, clxxxi. 19.
COMPITALIA, or COMPITALITA, feails held among the ancients in honour of the lares. The word
comes from the Latin compitum, a crofs-way; by reafon the feaft was held in the meeting of feveral roads.
The capitttlia are more ancient than the building of
Rome. Dionyfius Halicarnaifeus, and Pliny, indec~)
fay they were infiituted by Servius Tullus; bm tius
only lignifies that they were then introduced into
Rome. The feafi being moveable, the day whereon
it was to be obferved was proclaimed every year. It
was ordillarily held on the 4th of the nones of
bruary, i. e. on the fecond of that momh. Macrobllls
obferves, that they were held not' only in honour
of the lares, btlt alfo of mania, madntfs. The pridis
who officiated at them were Daves and liberti, and
the facritice a fow. They were re-efiabliihed, after
a long neglect, by Tarqliill the Proud, on occafion
of "n anfwer of the oracle, that they jhould jacri.fice
heads for h,ads; i. e. that for the health and prolperity of each family, children were to be facrificed :
but Brl1tus, after expelling the kings, in lieu of thofe
barbarous victil~lS ~llbnituted the heads of garlic. and
popPY; tIUl,S fatlsfYI?g the oracle wh!ch had enjomed
Ctlp:ta, heaGs. DUrIng the celebration of this feaft,
each family placed at the door of their hOllfe the
fiat~le of the goddefsMania; they alfo hung up at
theIr doors figures ?f wool, reprefenting men and
women; accomp~nymg them with fllpplications that
the lues and mama would be contented with thofe figures, and fpare the people of the houfe.
COMPLEMENT, in geometry, is what remains of
the quadrant of a circle, or 90°, after any certain arch
has been laken away fr0111 it. Thlls, if the arch taken away be 40°, its complement is 50; becaufe
SOx 40=90. The fine of the complement of an
arch is called the co-fine, and that of the tangent the
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co-tangent, be.

COMPLETUS FLOS, in botany. A flower is faid
to he complete, which is provided with both the covers, viz . .the calyx or fl0:-ver-cllp, and the petals. Tile
term was IJ1vented by VaIllant, and is fynonymous to
calyculatul jios in Linnreus. Berkenhollt errolleouDy
confounds it with the au{/ul and calyculatus calyx of the
fame amhor.
COMPLE?C, in a more general fenfe, a term fynonymolls with compound; tlIollgh ill ftriclnefs of
freech there is fome difference.
. COMPLEX is properly applied where a thing contains
dl.ver,; others, or confifis of divers parts not really difrlllC1: from each other, but only imaginarily, or in
OllS
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Complex, onr conceptions. In this fenfe the foul may be faid
Co~plex- to be complex, in rcfpetl: La the underftanding and
~ will, which are two things that our reafol1 alone diftingniilles in it.
COMPLEX TtI"m or Idlft.1, isa term compollnded of feveraJ iimple or incompJex ones. Thus in the propofition, A jujf Cod cannot leave crimes unpunifhed; the fubjeCl: of this propofiLion, viz. a juJl Cod, is a complex
term, or /lands for a complex idea compofed of two
fimp\e or in complex ones, viz. Cod and jujf.
COMPLEXION, among phyficians, the temperament, habitude, and natural <lifpafilion, of the body;
bm more often the colour of the face and ikiB.
Few quefrions in philofophy have engaged the attention of naruraliil:s more than the diverfities among
rhe human fpecies, among which that of colour is the
moil: remarkable. The great differences in this refpttt
have given occafion to feveral authors to affert, that
(he \vhole human race have not fprung from one original; but that as many different fpecies of men were at
firil: created, as there are now different colours to be
found among them. Under lhearticle AMERICA, no8I
-IOO. we have Ihown that all the arguments which
can be brongh t for fpecific differences among mankind, whether drawn from a difference of colour, ftature, or difpofi[ion, mUll neceifarily be inconcluJive.
It remains, however, a matter of no fmall difficulty to
account for the remarkable variations of colonr that
are to be fonnd albong different nations. On this fubjed Dr HUllter hath publilhed a thefis, in which he
confiders the matter more accurately than hath commonly been done, and determines abfollltdy againil:any
fpecific difference among mankind. He in:roduces his
fubjetl: by obferving, that when the queil:ion has been
agitated, whether all the human race conil:itute only
one fpecic5 or not, much confufion has arifen from the
fenfe in which the term JPedes has been adopted. He
therefore thinks it neceffary to fet ont with a definition of the term. He includes under the fame fpecies
all thofe animals which produce iffue capable of pro.
pagating others refembling the ~:jginal, il:ock from
whence they fprung. This defillltLOn he Illuil:rates by
having reconrfe to the human fpecies as an example.
And in this fenfe of the term he concludes, that all of
them are to be confide red as belonging to the fame
fpecies. And as, in the cafe of plants, one fpecies
comprehends fe'feral varieties depending upon climate,
foil, cullllre, and fimilar accidellts; [0 he confiders the
diverfities of [he human race to be merely varieties
of the fame fpecies, produced by natural canfes. Of
the different colours obfervable among mankind, he
gives the following view:
BLAC K. Africans nnder the line.
Inhahitants of New Guinea.
Inhabitants of New Holland.
Sw ART H Y. The Moors in the northern parts of
Africa.
The Hottentots in the fouthern parts
of it.
COPPER-COLOURED. The Eaft Indians.
RED-COLOURED. The Americans.
BROWN·COLOURED. Tartars.
Perfians..
Arabs.
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BROWN·COLOURED.

Africarls on the coaft of the ComplexMediterranean.
ion.
Chine-fe.
~
BROWNISH. The inhabitants of the fouther parts
of Europe; as
Sicilians,
AbyfIiniano,
Spaniards,
Turks, and likewife the Samoiede.s
and Laplanders.
\VI-l IrE. Moft of the European nations; as
Swedes,
Danes,
Englilh,
Germans,
Poles, rife.
Kabardiniki,
Georgians,
Inhabitants of tIle Wands in the Pacific
Ocean.

IN attempting to invefiigate the caufes of thefe differences, our author obferves, that there can be no
difpute of the feat of colour heing placed in the ikin ;
that it is not even extended over the whole of tbis,
but confined to that pan named the cmicle, confifring
of the epidermis and reticulum; and that it chiefly
occnpies the latter @f thefe. The cuticle is much
thicker and harder in black people than in WHite ones;
the reticulum in the latter being a thin mUCIlS, in the
former a thick membrane. He concludes that this
feat of colour in whites is tranfparcnt, and either totally deprived of vdfels, or only furnilhed with very
few; as the yellow colour appearing in jaundice va,nilhes on the caufe of the difeafe being removed;
which is not the cafe with fiains in the cuticle from
gunpowder, or iimilar caufes.
He next poi'Dts out
three caufes defiroying the pellucidity of the cuticle,
giving it a brown colour, and rendering it thicker.
Thefe are, accefs of air, nail:ine[s, and the heat of [he
fun. The influence of each of thefe he proves by
many examples; and from thefe he is inclined to confider the laft as by much the moil: powerful. If, however, it be admitted that thefe caufes have this efiect,
'he thinks that all the diverfity of colour which is to
be obferved among mankind, may be thus accollnted
for. He remarks, that all the inhabitants of the torrid zone incline more or lefs to a black colonr. When
we obferve the differe~ces which occur amongfi them,
we mull at the fame time remember, that a black co10llr is not referred to heat alone, hm to the other
callfes aHo: and when we attend [0 the diverfity of
temperature that occur5 even in the torrid zone, the
exiil:ence of a white, nation there would by no means
deil:roy the argument. He is farther of opinion, that
the exifience of a brown colour, and of confidenbJe
varieties from white, in the northern aud coldeil: parts
of Europe, m;ty very ealily be explained. This he
accounts for from the manner of life of the inhabitants, by which they are either expored to the inclemency of the air, or to confiant naftinefs fro111 fmoky
houfes.
Having thus attempted to accoul1C, from natural
caufes, for the varieties which occur amon& mankind
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Oomple:.:- with refpeCl: to colour, our amllOr obfrrves, tnat, to all
ion.
til is reafoning, all obj CL'lion will naturally be made,
~ from conlidering that infants bring thefe marks into
the world along with them, before they can be expo·
fed to any fl1ch caufes. Dr RUlller imagines, however, that this may readily he explained upon the
fuppofuion tha[ many peculiarities acqllired by parents
are traufmitted to their poiterity; and of rl1JS, he
thinks, no one can entertain the leafi doubt who attends to hereditary difeafes. Thus, gout, [crophula,
mania, and many other affeClions, although at tirfi induced . by particular accidents, will continue 10 affect
families for many generations. In the fame manner,
a parent expofed to caufts defiroying the natural
whiteners of his complexion, wiil beget fwarthy children; alld the fame caufes continuing to operate upon
tlqe fon, the blacknefs will be increafed. Thus all the
diff(;rcHt iludes may have been at firfi induced, and afterwards continued.
The objection here obviated, however, might have
been fhortly anfwered by denying the fact; for it is
now generally known, that the children of the blackert negroes are abfolutely born white, as will be afterwards noriced.
This fubjee!: of complexion has been very well illllftrated by Mr Clarkfim, in a diifertdtion introduced in
his Effay on the commerce and !lavery of the human
fpecies. The tirfi point that occurs to be afcertained,
is, ' What part of the ikin is the feat of coloud' The
old anatomifis nfually divided the tkin into two parts
orlaminae; [he exterior or thinnell, called by the Greeks
epidermiS, by the Romans cuticula, and hence by liS
cuticle; and the interior, called by the former derma,
and by the latter cutis) or true !kin. Hence they mufi
ncceffarily h<1ve fuppofed, Ih~t, as the true tkin was
in every refpett the fame in all human fubjetts, however, various their eXlernal hue, fo the feat of colour
mnit have exifted in the cuticle or upper furface.
Malpighi, an eminent Italian phyfician of [he lafi
century, was [he firfi perfon who difcovered [hat the
:!kin was divided into three laminae or parts; the cuticle, the truc tkin, and a certain coag111<lted fubllance
utl11ted between both, which he difticguifhed by the
title of rete mttCoJum: which coagulated fubfi,lfJce adhered fo firm Iy to the cuticle, as, in all former anatomical prepafd[io'lS, to have come off with it; and,
from this circumil:ance, to have Jed the ancient anatomifis to believe, that there were but two laminae, or
divifible portions in the humalltkin. See ANATOMY,
nO 74-76.
This difcovery was fufficient to afcertaia the point
in q!H.:fiion: for it appeared afterwards that the cuticle, when divided according to this difcovery from
the other lamina, was femitranfparent; that the cuticle of the blackefi negro was of the fame tranfparency and colour as that of the purea white; and
hence the true tkins of both being invariably the fame,
tbat the rete muco/illll was the feat of colour.
This has been farther confirmed by all fubfeql1ent
anatomical experiments; by which it appears, that,
whatever is the colollr of this intermediate coagulated
fubfiance, nearly the fame is the apparent colour of
the upper furface of the tkin. Neither can it be 0therwife; for the cuticle, from its tranfparency, mllfi
neceifarily tranfmit the colour of the fubfiance be:i

neath it, in the f;1111e manner, though not in the fame Complexion.
degrec, as the cornea tranfll:its the colellr of the iris
of the eye. This tranfp<.rttlcy is a l11;!ltt:r of ocular "----.-demonllration in while people. It is confpicllous in
every bllllh; for no one can imagine that the cllticle
becomts red as often ;:s this happens: nor is it lefs dif..
coverable in the veilJS, which are fa eafy 10 be difcerncd; for no olle can fuppofe that the blue Hreaks,
which he cor.llantly fees in the fairdt complexions, are
painted, as it were, on the fur/ace of the upper !kin.
:I<'rom thefe, and a variety of other obfervatiol1s, no
maxim is more true in phyliology, thall that on the
rete .U1UCOflllll depends the COIOlll" of the humall bo_dy; or, in other words, that the rete mllco[11l1l being
of a differtllt colour in t1dErent inhabitant::; of the
globe, and appearing through the cuticle or upper
furface of the 1kin, gives them that various appearance
which firikes us fo forcibly in conttmplating the human race.
As this cali he incontrovertibly afcenaintd, it is evident, that whatever canfes co-operate in producing
this different appearance, they produce it by aCting
lIpon the rete mllcofum; which, tram the almoil: incredible manner ill which the cuticle is perforated, is
as acceiUble as the cuticle itfelf. Tbefe caufes are probably thofe various qualities of things, which, combined with the influence of the fnn, contribute to form
what we call cli1ltate. For when any perfon confiders,
that the mucous jubIlance before mentioned is found to
vary iJ\ its colour, as the climates vary from the equator to the poles, his mind 11ll1it be inflantly fin;ck with
the ilypothe1is, and he mlifi adopt it, without any heut3tion, as [he genuine caufe of the phenomenon.
This faCt, of tbe vlariation of the mucous fubitance,
according to the lituation of the- place, has been clearly afcertained in th, numerous anatomical experiments
that have been made; in which fubjects of all nations
ha ve come under coniiJcration. The natives of many
of the kingdoms and i11ts of Afia are founJ to have
tbeir rete mucofum black; thofe of J'1frica, fituated
near the line, of the f"me colour; thofe of the maritime pans of the fame continent, at a duiky brown,
nearly approaching to it; and the colouI" bcc0mes
ligh' er or darker in proportion as tbe diil:ance from
the equator is either greater or lefs. The Ellropeans
are the faireft inhabitants of the world. Thofe limated in the molt fouthern regions of Europe, have in
their rete muc;:ofu111 a tinge of the dark hue of their
African neighbours: Ilence the epidemic complexion,
prevalent among them, is nearly of the colour of the
pickled Spani'fh olive; while in this country, and thofe
fitllated nearer tbe north pole, it appears to be nearly
if not abfolmely, white.
'
Thefe are faCls which anatomy has efiablifhed ; and
we acknowledge them to be fuch, that we cannot divefi ourfeives of the idea, that climate has a confiderable !11are in prodncing a difference of colour.
The only objc:tlion of any confeqllence that has evel'
been made to the bypotheiis of climate, is this, that
people under the fame parallels are not exaClly of the
fame colollr. But this is no objection in faCt; for it
does not follow that thofe countries which are at an
equal difiance from the equator, fhould have their
climates the fame. Indeed nOlhilag is more contrary
to experience than this. Ciimate depends upon a val'iety
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ricty of accidents. High mountains in the neighbourplexion. hood of a place make it cooler, by cbilling the air that
~ is carried over them by the wiuds.
Large fpreading
fucculent plants, if among the produCtions of the foil,
llave the fame effeCt; they afford agreeable cooling
ihades, and a moifi atmofphere from thtir continual
exhalations, by which the ardonr of the fun i5 contiderably abated. While the foil, on the other hand,
if of a fandy nature, retains the heat in an uncommon
degree, and makes the fummers conliderably hotter
than [hofe which arc fOlllld to exift in the fame latitude where the foil is different. To this proximity of
what may be termed burning Jands, ana to the fulphnreOl!, and metallic particles which are continually exhaling from the bowels of the earth, is afcribed the
different degree of blac~l;Jefs by which fome African
nations are diHinguilhable from each other, though
under the fame parrallele. To thefe obfervJtions we
may add, that though the inhabitants of the fdme parallel are not exaCtly of the fame hue, yet they differ
only by fuades of the fame colour; or, to fpeak with
more precifion, that there are no two people, in fuch
a fitnation, one of whom is white and the other black.
To film up the whole-Suppofe we were to take a
common globe; to begin at the equator; to paint every country along the meridian lille in fucceilion from
thence to the poles; and to paint them with the fame
colour which prevails in the refpeCtive inhabitants of
each, we fllould fee the black, with which we had
been obliged to begin, infenlibly changing to an olive,
and the olive, through as many intermediate colours,
to a white: and if, on tht other hal.ld, we ihould
complete anyone of the parallels according to the
fame plan, we ihould fee a difference perhaps in the
appearance of fome of the countries through which it
ran, though the difference would conlift wholly in
fhades of the fame colour.
The argument, therefore, which is brought againll
the 11ypolhelis, is fo far from being an objeCtion, that
it may be confidered as one of the firfi arguments in its
favour: for if climate has really an influence on the
mucous fubfiance of the body, it is evident, thar we
mull not only expeCt to fee a gradation of colour in
the inhabitants from the equator to the poles, but aifo different ihades of the fame colour in rhe inhabitants
of the fame parallel.
_
To this argument may be added one that is uncontrovertible, which is, that when the black inhabitants
of Africa are tranfplanted to colder, or the white inhabitants of Europe to hotter climates, their children,
born there, are of a different colour from themfelves;
that is, lighter in the Erll, and darker in the fecond
initance.
As a proof of the tirfi, we fuall give the words of
the Abbe Raynal, in his admired publication. " The
children," fays he, "which they (the Africans) pro·
create in America, are nor fo black as their parents
were. After each generation the difference becomes
more palpable. Ir is pofllble, that after a numerous
fucceilion of generations, the men corne from Africa
would not be diflillguilhed from thofe of the country
into which they may have been tranfplanted."
This circum france we have had the pleafure of hearing confirmed by a variety of perfons who have been
,virndfes of the fact; but particularly by many intel-
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ligent Africans who have b(en parents tbemfelvcs in COInAmerica, and who have dtclared, that the difference plexion.
is fo palpable in the northern provinces, that not only ~
they themfe1ves have conltalllly obfervtd it, but tk,t
they have heard it obferved by others.
Neither is this variation in tht children from the
colour of their ¥arellls improbable. The children of
the blacke!t Africans arc born white. In this !tate
they continue for about a month, when they change
10 a pale yellow.
In procers of timt they become
brown. Their fkin
continlltS to incrtafe in darknefs with their age, till it becomes of a dirty fallow
black; and at length. after a certain period of yearsl
gloffy and fuining. Now, if climate has any influcnce
011 the mucous fllbflance of the body, this variation in
the children from the colour of thdr parents is an event which mull be reafonably expected: for bting
born white, and not having equally powerful canfes 10 act
npon them in colder, as thtir parents had in tht hotter
climates which they left, it mufi neceffarily follow,
that the fame effeCt cannot pofIibly be produced.
Hence alfo, if the hypothefis be admitted, may be
deduced the reafon why evell thofe children who have
been brought from thtir country at an early age into
colder regions, have been obferved to be of a lighter
colour than thofe who have remained at home till they
arrived at a fiate of manhood. For having undergone
fome of the changes which we mentioned [Q have attended their countrymen from infancy to a certain
llge, and having been taken away before the refi could
be completed, thefe farther changes, which would
have taken place had thcy remained at home feem
either to have been checked in their progrefs, or
weakened in their degree, by a colder climate.
\Ve come now to tbe fecond and oppofitc cafe; for
a proof of which we Dlall appeal to rhe words of Dr
Mitchell in the Philofophical TranfaCtions, nO 476.
fe.9:. 4. "Tht Spaniards who have inhabited America under the torrid zone for any time are become as
dark coloured as our native Indians of Virginia, of
which I myfelf have been a witnefs; and were they
not to intermarry with the Europeans, but lead the
fame rude and barbarous lives wilh the Indians, it is
very probable, that, in a fucc(fIion of many generations, they wOlilri become as dark in complexion."
To this inilance we ihall add one, which is mentioned by a late writer, who, dtfcribing the African
coait and the European fettlrments tllere, has the following paffage. " There are feveral other fmall Portllg,uefe fettlements, and one of fome note at Mitomba, a river in Sierra Leon. The people llei'e called
PortugueJe, are principally perfol1s bred from a mixture
of the tirfi Portuguefe difcoverers with the natives, and
now become, in their complexion and woolly quality,
of their hair, perfect negroes, retaining, however a
fmattering of the Portllguefe language."
,
Thefe faas wilh refpeCt to the colonins of the Europeans are Gf the highefi imrortance in the prefent
cafe, and deferve a ferious attention. For when we
know to a cereainty from whom they are defcenoed ;
when we know that they were, at the time of their
tranfplatltation, of the fame colour as thofe from whom
they fcverally fprung; and when, on the other hand,
we are credibly informed that they have changed it for
the native colour of the place which they now inhabit;
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the evidence in fupport of theft' fac9:s is as great as if a
perfon, on tbe rClIIov41 of tlVO O( thrcc InilJilitS into
- - v - - ' anotht'r climate, had cletermill~d to akertain [he circnm!1ance; as if he had gone with them and watched
their children; as if he h;<t\ communicated hi, ol>i~rva
lions at his dtath to a fl1ccdlor; a:; if his fucce!i(lr h .. J
prof(cu[ed the plan: :jnd tlws an uninterrnpted c!lain
of evidence had been kt~pt lip from their iirfl rt'llluval to
any determined p::riod of fucceeding tilH.
Dm though thd.: Lids fCeiTI fufficient of themfdves
to confinn OUf opinion, they are not the only faCts
which can be adduced ill its foppon. It can be fho\m,
that the members of thevery fame family, when divided from each other, and removed into different conntries, have not only changed their family complexion,
but tbat theyhave changed it to as many different colOllrs as they have gone into ditf"rent regioll.s of the
woriJ. We C.lnnot have, perhaps, amoreHrikin?, inHance of this thall in the Jews. Thefe people are feattered over the face of the whole earth. They have
preferved themfelves diftintl: from the refl of the world
by their religion; and as they never intermarry with
any but thofe of their own fl::c1, fa they h-ive no mixtnre of blood in their veins that they Olould differ from
each other: and yet nothing is more trne, than that
th~ EngliOl J o:w is white, the Porrugnefe fwanhy, the
Armenian olive, and the Arabian copper; in {hort
that there l;Ippear to he as many atfferent fpecies of
Jews as there are countries in which they rdide.
To thefe faCts we ilull add th.e folLowing obfervation, that if we can give credit to the ancient hifiorians in general, a change from the darkefl: black to the
p.urefi white mufi:have a,::tually been accomplil11c:d. One
infi:ance, perhaps, may be thought fulTIcient. Herodotus relates, that the CoJchi were black, and that they
had crifped hair. Thefe peop~e Were a detachment of
the }Ethiopian army nnder Stfofl:ris, who followed him
in his ex,p.edirion, and fettled in that pHt of the world
where Colchis is ufually reprefented to have been Jituared. Had not the fame author inform.ed us of this
cirC~lmllal)ce, we {hould have thOllght it llrange that
a people of this defcription fhou.\d hav.c been fOUl],d in
fllCh a latitud.e. Now as they were undoubtedly fettled
there, and as they were neither fo totally defiroyed,
nor made any fnch rapid conquells, as. that hifiory
fhould notice tIle event, there is great reafon to prefume that their defcendants continued in the fame, or
fettled in the aojacenr, country; from whence it wiH
follow, that they llIult llave chaRged their complexion
to that which is obferved in the inhabitants of this particnlar region at the prefel1t day; or, in other words,
that the black inhabitants of ,Colchis mull have been
changed into th.e fair Circaffians. Suppofe, without
the kNowledge of any hiftorian, they had made [nch
confiderable conqnctls as to have fettled themfei yes at
the difta{lce of 1000 miles in anyone dire&ion from
Colchis, Hill tlley .nu!lhavechanged their .colOliJI: For
had they gone in an eaftern or wefiern direCtion, they
mu(l have been of the fame colO:lr as tht Circaflians;
if to the north, whiter; if 10 the fauth, of a copper.
There are n0 people with·in that di!1ance of Colchis who
are black.
From .the whole of the preceding ohfervations
on tbe fubject, we may conclude, that as all the
inhahitants of the earth cannot be otherwife tha.n
plexion.
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tilt' children of thc [ame parents, and as the difference Co~
of tJ:eir appearance mull have of cQurfe procetr:cd JrOlll ..plcxlOn.
incidental C;lUreS, the caufes arc a ('ulllbinalion ot ~
thofe qllalities which we call diJl,ate: that Ill( blacknd, of the Africalls is fo fo,l" engrafted ill their (l/.£liturion, in a courie of many generations, that Ibcir
children wholly inherit it if brought lip in the laml:
fpot; but that it is not fo wholly intt l'\\UVtn in their
natLlre, that it cannot be removed if tIl( y arc born and
fttt:ed in qnother.
The fame principles with the above we find .. dopted
and fllrther ilIuil:rated by Pro/cii(,r ZtmmUlllan of
Brunfwick, in his celebrated \1 ark <The CeogtalNcai
H!j!ory of Man. [(c. He thert prov(s in tl.e ll)(Jj~ fatisfaCtory manner, That the com pit :xion of the human
fpedes is uniformly correfpon.dtnt with the o(grce of
heat or col£] to \\hich they He habilUally t)T0!d. III
maintailling this poJitiun, he mal<es :l very I j, j'Cr )Ii_
{tinCtion \Iith regard to dill.ate. By ci/7",i/.'J \' (: ;,ire
to undtrfian.d, not limply cr joldy thofe ciilinguiihcd
by tIle geographical divj{ions of the globe, til tilt eXcluJion of what he termsphyjiatfcliTIl'dlt, orlhatwhich
depends on the cbanges productd in <lny gIVtn lotiwde by fueh adventitious circumll:ances as the lower
or more elevated filllalions of a ccuntry, its being encQOIpafi'fd by water or large traCts ofland, overfprrad
or furrounded with forells, placed in an txtenlive plain,
or environed by lofty mOlllllains. Peculiarities of the
like ki~d, as has been already noticed, frequently prevent the phyjical climate from correfpoIilding entirely
with the geographical, as a country iilfluencea by them
is often III u.ch warmer or colder than other regions placed nnder the fame degree of latitlJde. The influence
of thefe fecondary or rno.difying circumaaI~ces has beln
already adverted to, and need not be further eFllarged
upon: we {hall here only ob(erve, that the errOD.COllS
reafoning of Lord Kames on this fllbjdt [('ems to havc
been owing to hi~ inattention to the difference above
mentioned. At Senegal, and in [he adjacent lanels,
the thermometer is often at II2 or 117 degrees in the.
!hade; and here we find the inhahitants jet hi dck, ,,~itll
woolly hair. The heat is tqBally great in Congo and
Loungo, and thefe countries are inhabited by negroes
only; whereas ill Morucco, to the north of thefe regions, and at the Cape of Good H~pt, to <he fontb,
the heat is not fointenfe, nor are the iuhabitants of [0
deep a hue. Lord Kames aiks, Wherefore a re not the
Abyffinians and the inhl1,bitants of Zaara of as dark a
complexion as the Moors on the eoafi of Guinea?
M. Zimmer.man anfwers, that " thefe COlllllries are
ml1ch cooler. The defert is not o.nly far·ther from the
eq'iulOr, bL1t the winds blowing over the Atlas mOUlltains, whjch like the Alps are covered with (now, and
the weflerly wind coming from the fca, mnit c01l{ide.rably miti.gate the heat. Nor is Abyffinia fo warm as
either MOllOmotOpa or Guinea. The Horth-ealt \dnds
from the {ide of Perfia and Ar"bia are cooled by thtir
pafTage over the Red Sea 1 the northern wil1':~ from
Egypt lofe mllch of their fieat 011 the chain of mOllntai.ns that is extended between ,the countries: the
winds from tht' fO"th and tbe '.Yell: art fea-winds. Thus
the only qllarter from which tht y can dnive exctffive
heat is from the weft, as ILt air on !bis LIt mnfi pafs
over trJCts of heated lands." For a fin;iJrlr reafon it is
I
that negroes are not found either in Afia or Somb Ao0
lnerica.
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merica nnder the equator. The fituations of thefe
countries, ollr author obferves, expofe them to feaIII' breezes and cooling; wincis from the continent. He
r
COIll.1pICa. fiIS bY 0 blerv1l1g,
J monn'
ti
con ti nns th'IS hypotile
t hat tie
~ taineers of warm climates, as in .Barbary alld Ceylon,
are much fairer than the inhabital1ls of the valleys:
that the Saracens and Moors, who conquered the
north-eaft part of Africa in r 700, from being brown,
are become like Ihe negroes near the equator: that
the Portllguefe, who fwled at Senegal ill 1400, became blacks; and Tudela the Jew afitrts, that his
countrymen in Abyffillia acquired the dark complexion
of the original natives.
Upon the whole: Colour and figure may be l1:yled
habils of the body. Like other habits, they are created, not by great and fLldden impreffions, but by contil1ual and almoft imperceptible touches. Of habits
both of mind and body, nations are fufceplible as well
as individu:lls. They are tranfmitted to offspring, and
augmented by inheritance. Long in growing to maturity, national features, like national manners, become
fixed only after a fucceffioll of ages. They become,
however, fixed at laft; and if we canafcertain any effect produced by a given fiate of weather or of elimate, it requires only repetition during a fuflicient
length of time to augment and imprefs it with a permanent character. The fanguine COllntenance will,
for this reafon, be perpetual in the highefi latitudes of
the temperate zone; and we {hall for ever find the
fwarthy, the olive, the tawny, and the black, as we
defcend to the fouth.
The uniformity of the effect in the fame climate,
and on men in a umilar fiate of fociety, proves the
power and certainty of the caufe. If the advocates of
different IlLlman fpecies fuppofe that the beneficent
Deity hath created the inhabitant~ of the earth of different colours, becaufe thefe colours are beft adapted
to their refpeCtive zones; it furely places his benevolencein a more advanrageouslight to fay; he has given
to human nature the power of accommodating itfelf to
every zone. This pliancy of nature is favourable to
the unions of the mofi difiant nations, and facilitates
the acqllifition and the extenlioll of fcieHce, which
would otherwife be confined to few objeCts and to a
very limited range. It opens the way particularly to
the knowledge of the globe which we inhabit; a fllbject [0 important and intere£1:ing to man. It is verified by experience. MaHkind are for ever changing
their habitations by conquefis or by commerce; and
we find them in all climates, not only able to endure
the change, but fo affimilated by time, that we cannot
fay with certainty whofe anceHor was the native of the
clime, and whofe the intruding foreigner.
All the foregoing obfervatiol1s have been well recapitulated, illuftrated by llew facts, and enforced by
additional reafol1ing founded on experience, by the
Reverend Dr S. s. Smith, profeffor of moral philofophy in the college of New Jerfey, in his EJfay on the
Caufes ofthe Variety ofCompfexionalld Figure ill the Human SpecieJ; to which the reader who willies for further fatisfaCtion on lhe fubject is referred.
COMPLEXUS; and CCMPLEXUS Minor, or Trahelo-mafloid<eus: two mufcles in the pollerior pan of
the trunk. See AN ATO MY, Tab/e of the Mu.fr;les.
COMPLICATION,. in general, denotesthe blendplexion
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ing, or rather interweaving, of feveral different things Compline
together: thus, a perron afRiclcd with feveral diforders
II
at the fame time, is [aid to labour under a com plica- (\:o~poti• a f d'r
UOIl .
tJon
Ilor d ers.
COMPLINE, the lail divifion of the Romifil hre- '--v--'
viary. It was infiituted to implore God's protection
during the night, as the prime is for the day. It is
recited after fun-fet; and is [0 called, becaufe it completes the office for the 24 hours.
COMPLUTENSIAN BIBLE. See BIBLE (Creek).
COMPONE, or COMPONED, or COOOllY, in heraldry. A bordure compone is that formed ·or compofed
of a row of angular parrs, or chequers of two colours.
COMPONED, or COMPOSED, is alfo uftd in gellera! for a bordLlre~ a pale, or a fefs, compofed of two
different colours or metals difpokd alternately, feparated and divided by fillets, excqJling at the corners;
where the junctures are made in the form of a goat's
foot.
COMPOSITE, in general, denotes fomething compounded, or made up of feveral others united together:
thus,
COMPOSITE Numoen, are fuch as can be meafured
exactly by a number exceeding unity; as 6 by 2 or
3, or 10 by 5, &c. fo that 4 is the loweft compofite
number. Compofite numhers between themfelves,
are thofe which have fome common meafure befidesunity; as 12 and IS, as being both mea[ured by 3.
COMPOSITE Order, in architecture, the lail of the
five orders of columns; [0 called becRufe its capital is
compo[ed out of thofe o(the other columns, borrowing a quarter-ronnd from/the Tufcan and Doric, a row
of leaves from the Corinthian, and volutes from the
Ionic. Its corniche has fimple modillions or dentils.
It is alfo called the Roman or Italic order, as havingbeen 'invented by the Romans. By mon authors it is
ranked after the Corinthian, either as being the next
rich eft, or the lafi invented. See ARCHIl ECTURE,
n°-48.
COMPOSITION, in a general fenfe, the uniting
or putting together feveral things, fa as to .form one
whole, called a compound.
COMPOSITION of ideas, an act of the mind, whereby
it unites fevetal fimple ideas into one conception or
complex idea.
When we are provided with a fufficient flock of
fimple ideas, and have by habit and ufe rendered them
familiar to our minds, they become the component parts
of other ideas ftill more complicated, and form what
we may call a fecond oo-der of compound notions. This
procefs may be continued to any degree of com pofition
we pleafe, mounting from one llage to another, and
enlarging the number of combinations.
COMPOSITION, in grammar the joining of two words
together; or prefixing a particle to another word til'
augment, diminHh, or change its lignification.
'
COMPOSITION in logic, a method of reafoning~
whereby we proceed from fome general felf-evident
truth to other particular and lingular ones.
In difpoung and pUlling together our thoughts, there
are two ways of proceeding eqnally within our choice:
for we may fo fuppofe the truths, relaiing to any part
(}f knowledge, as they prefcnted themfelves tQ the
mind in the manner of inveftigation; carrying on the
{eries of proofs in a rcverfe orderA till theX at Iail ter-
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COl'llpofi- minate in firll: principles: or beginning with thefe prin-

tion.
ciples, we may take the cOlHrary way; and {rom tbem
---..,.- deduce, by a direct train or reafoning, all the feveral
}lropoiitions we want to dl:abJifh.
This divcriity in the manner of arranging our
thoughts gives rife to the twofold diviiioll of method
efl:ablifiled among logicians; the one called analytic
method, or the method of rejolutiol1, inafrnllch as it
traces things back to their fource, and refolves knowledge into its firfl: and original principles. This method fl:ands in contracliHinc1:ion to the method of compofition; or, as it is otherwife called, the JYnthttic
method: for here we proceed by gathering together
the feveral fcattered pans of knowledge, and combining them into one fyfl:em, in futh a manner as th:tt
the uuderltanding is enabled difl:inCl:ly to follow truth
through a1\ the different Hages of gradation.
COMPOSITION, in muiic, is the art of inventing and
writing airs; of accompanying them with a fuitable
harmony; in iliort, of forming a complete piece of mulic in all its parts.
The knowledge of melody, harmony, and its mles,
1s the foundation of compoiition. Without dOllbt~
it is neceffary to know in what manner chords iliould
be filled, how to prepare and refolve diffonances,
how to find the fundamental bafs, and how to pllt in
praCl:ice all the other minntire of elementary knowledge; but wiLh the mechanical rules of harmony alone,
one is by no means better qualified to underfiand the
art, and operate in the practice of compofition, than
to form himfelf for eloquence l1pon all the rhetorical
precepts exhibited in grammar. We need not fay, that
beiides this, it is neceffary to underfl:and the genius
and compafs Qf voices and infl:ruments; to judge what
:lirs may be of eafy, and what of difficult execution;
to obferve what will, and what will not, be productive of any effeCl:; to feel the charaCl:er of different
movements, as well as that of different modulations,
that both may be always fllitably applied; to know
the different rules efrabliilied by convention, by taHe,
by caprice, or by pedantry, as fugues, imitations, or
in vieces where the fobjeCl: is confined to uniform
laws in its harmony, melody, rhithmus, &c. All thefe
acquilitions are frill no more than preparatives for
compofi!ion: but the compofer IDufl; find in his own
genius the fources of beautiful melody, of fublime harmony, the picturefqlle, and the expreilive in mulic;
he llIufi, in iliort, be capable of perceiving, and of
forming, the order of the whole piece; to follow the
relations and aptitudes of which it is fufceptible in
every kind; to inflame l1is foul with the fpirie and enthuiiafm of the -poet, rather than childifhly amllfe himfelf with punning in harmony, or adapting the mufic
to each particular word. It is with reafon that onr
muficians have given the name of words to the poems
which they fct to mufic. It appears evident from
their manner of expreffing them, that, in their apprehenlion, they feemed words, and words alone. One
would be tempted to imagine, particularly during fome
of thefe laft years, that the rules for the formation
and fucceffion of chords have caufed aU the refi to be
negleC1:ed or forgot; and that llarmony has made no
acquifitions but :It the expence of what is -general :lnd
effential in the mulical art. All onr artifis know how
(0 fill a chord with its confiituent fo~nds, or apiece of
"l..
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barmony with its conl1ituent parts; bnt not a foul Co!"poliamonglt them feels a ray of compofition. As to what ~
remains, though the fundamental rules of counterpoint, or mufic in parts, continlle Hill the fame, they
are more or lefs rigorolls and inflexible in proportion
as the parts increafe in number; for according as the
parts are multiplied, the difficulty of compolitioll is
heightened, and the rules are lefs fevere.-Compoiilions in two pans arc called duettos when the" two performers fing equally; that is to fay, when the fubjeCl:
is no further extended, but divided between tht:1lJ : but
jf the fubject is in one part alone, and the fubordinate
harmony no more than an accompanyment, the firt1 part
is then either called a recitative or afllo; and the other
an acoompanyment, or continued haft, if it is a bafs. It
is the fame cafe with the trio, with compofilions in
three, in four, or in five parts.
The name of comp~fition is likewife given to fuch
pieces of mufic themfelves 3S are formed according to
the rules of the art. For this reafon the duetts, trioJ,
quartettos, which have juil been mentioned, are called
compofitions.
Compoiitions are either formed for the voice alone,
or for infl:ruments, or for voices and infirumellts joined. }<'ull chorufes and fongs are the only compoiirions
principally intended for the voice, though fometimes
inHruments are joined with it to fllppOrt it. Compolilions for infl:ruments are intended to be executed hy
a band in the orchefl:ra, and then they are called
Jj"mphonies, conc~rto!; or for fome particular fpecies
of infl:ruments, and then they are called pieces or fonatas.
Such compoGtions as are defiined both for voices
and infl:ruments, have been generally divided into
two capital fpecies, viz. the facred and the fecular.
The compofitions defiined for the church, whether
pfalms, hymns, anthems, or refponGves, are in general difl:inguifhed by the name of church-lllufiC, and
characterized by their 'intention to be fung with words.
Secular mutic in general may likewife he divided into
two kinds; theatrical and cha71lb~r mullc. Of the firft
kind is tllal ufed In the operas; the fLlbdiviiions of the
fecond are endlefs. Solos, concertos, cantatas, fongs,
and airs, almofl: of every kind, which are nor adapted
to the church or tbe fiage, may be included in the idea
of chamoer-lllufie.
In general, it is thought, that facred mufic reqt'lires
deeper {cience, and a more accurate ohfervation of
rules; tbe fecular fpedes gives more indulgence to genius, and fubfifts in greater variety.
But we mufl: here obferve, tbat the fccleiiafl:ical
muCic now ufed, or rather profaned and murdered,
amongfi llS, though regular in its ,harmc"!IY, is iitnple.
in its compofition, and demands not that profound
knowledge in the art, either to form or comprehend
it, which Rouffean, whom lill now we have followed
in this article, feems to imagine. His affettion can
only be applicable to the church-mufic of Italy. That
wllich is now efl:abliilied amongfi llS feems not to be
indigenolls, but transferred with the Calvinifiiclllliturgy from Geneva i and a s it is intended for popular
ufe, it can by no means be efieemecl art high exertioll
of the mnfical art; yet, howenr liDlple, it is pleafing >
and, wllen properly performed l might elevate the foul
to a degree of devotion, and even of rapture, which
002
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ar pre[ent we are fa far from feeling, that we rather
feem to l1eep or to howl, than to fiog the praife of
Goo. Perhaps the clergy may find more advantage in
cultivating -their farms; bur they would furely feel a
higher and divincr pleaCure in cultivating the raftes and
voices of their people. The one, however, is not incompatible with the other. An hOllr of relaxation in
a winter evcning might ferve for the accomplifhmcnt
of this pious purpofe; and oi1e fhould ima'gine, Ihal,
independent of rt'ligioL1s cOHfiderations, the fpirit of
the oder might did.ne filch a meafnre as calculated to
produce popular en"tenainment and gain popular af·
fection.
In compofition, the author either confines himfelf;
as a fubject, to the mere mechankal modulations and
arrangements of {(mnd ; and, as his end, tothe pleafnre
of the ear alone; or otherwife he foars a nobler height;
hoe afpires to imitative mnlic; he endeavol.rs to render the heans and fouls of his auditors dnCl:ile by his
an, and thus to produce the noblefl: emotions and
moft fdlllt.HY effet9;s. In the firfl: view, it is only
neceffiuy that he !honld look for beautiful fonnds and
agreeable chords; -but in tlk fecond, he onght [0 con·
fider mU!lc in its conformity with the accents of the
hnman voice, alld in the expreilive powers of notes'
harmollically combined to fignify 01' paint fnch objects
a-s are fMceptible of imit!ttion. In Rou.!Ieau's article
Oper.1, fome ideas lIlay he f01111d by which the an may
be eUllobled and elevated, by torming mufic into a
language more powel'flll and pathetic than eloqnence
itfclf. See OPERA.
COMPOSITION, in literature, the art of formin~
and arraligillSJ; [enrimems, and cloathing them with
languag.e fuitable to the nature of the fubject or dif·
caurre. See the articles LANGUAGE, ORATOR Y, PoETRY, DIALOGUE, EPISTLE, and H1STORY.
COMPOSITION, in chemiftry, is the union and com·
hination of feveral fub!lances of Jifferent natures, from
which a compound body refults. From this union of
bodies of different natures, a body is formed, of a mixed natlire, which Becker an'd Stahl have called a IlfIXture, and which may be called a cowbinatioll, or chemical
cQ-mpojititm, to avoid the equivocal fenfe of the word
mixture. By this laft, we llnderfiand only a mere appoiltion of parts; and which would therefore give a
very falfe idea of chemical compofition, in which a
rnutil:!l adheLion takes place between the combined
fabfrances.
COMrOSITION, in paintin~, includes the invention
as well as difpofition of the fignres, the choice of at·
tltlldes, &c.
Comp()tition, therefore, conCifts of _two parts; one
of which fiuds ont, by means of hifiory, proper objects for a pictlire; and the other difp(jfes them to adwnrage. See PAII'ITING.
COM POSlTIO N, ill pharmacy, the art or act of mixjn~ divers ingredients together into a medicine fa as
they may affifi each other's virtues, fllpply each other'S
d-efects, or correct any ill qllalities thereof. See PHARMACY.

COMPOSITION, in commerce, a contract between
an infolvent debtor ana his creditors, Whereby the
latter accept of a part of the debt in compofition for
the whole, :lnd give a general Ilcquittance actordingly.
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COMPObITlON, in printing, commonly termelleom- COJ1lpOUtion
cOlllpoiing-ftick, in order to form a line; and of [cveral lines ranged ill order, in the galley, to make a "Com!o .,
page,; and .of feveral pages to make a form-.
See
PRINTING.
COMPOSIT iE, in botany. The name of a clafs
in Hermanlllls and Royen; as likewife of an order in
Linnrells's fragments of a natural melhod, confiiHng
in general of the plants which have the characters
enunler:lted in the foHowing article. A particular
cefcriprion of tllis ordd is given under the article
Sy NG EN ES lA, which includes all the compotlllli
, flowers.
COl\fPOSITUS FLOS, in botany, an aggregate
flower compofed of mallY f1ofouli fliJi1es, on a comm<>n
emire recept~cnlum, with a COllllllon ptrianthillm, and
wbofe antherre being five in number llnite ill the form
of 'a cylinder; the flofculi are monopetalo11S, and Ilnd't:r
each of them is a monofpe-tmous germen. COlnpound
flowers are eirher ligulati, tululop, or radiati.
COMPOST, in agrict:irure, d-enotes a certain kind
of mixture defigneJ to ailift the fOl,1 in the way of vegetation, infiead of dung. The requifites for a- Cl)ln-~
poll are, I. That it ought to lYe che{lpcr than theqllantityof dnng required for an eqlial extent "f feil.
9, It ought to be Ids bUlky; and, 3. It ought to produce equal eff-ects.
Under the ~micle AGRICULTURE, we have endeavoured to 1how, that the true vegetahle food confifts
in reality of the putrid effluvia proceeding from' decayed animal and vegetable fubftan<>es. If r\}is thlO0ry
i's admitted, the hope of making c0mpo/ls a:s it fuccedanenl11 for dnug is but very fmall, unlefs they are
11;}<lde of putrefied animal and vegeta1ble fllbfiances: in
which (lafe, nnlefs in very fin-gular citcllmftances, they
will prove much dearet than dung itfdf. Se'(reral attempts, however, have' been ma<le I>y thofe VI h{) bOld
other views concerning the nature of the tru~ vegetable food. An oil.compoft is recommended in the
Georgical Effays, npon a fuppofition fluH t-he food of
vegetables is of an oily natllrc. It is made as follows:
"Take of-North American potaih 121b. Break the fa!'::
into fmall pieces, and put it into a conveni-ent vella
with four gallons of water. Let the mixture !land 48
hours; then add coarfe train oil 14 gallons. In a few
days the fait will be d~-lfolved, and tlie mixture, upon
fiirring, will become nearly uriiform. Take 14 bllUlelS
of fand, or 20 0f dry mola; upon tliefe pour the above
liquid ingredients. Turn this compofition freqllently
over, and in fix momlls it will be fit for tife. When
the liqnid ingreaients are pUt to one or two hog!heads of
water, a liquid compoft will be formed, which mull be
ufed with a water cart."
This compaft, however, the inventor himfelf owns
to be infnior to rotten dung, as indeed may very naturally be {lIppofed: yet ill fome cafes it feems ca·
pab-Ie of doing fervice, as will appear from fome of
the following experiments which we extract from the
elfays abovementtoned.
Exp. I. By the author of the elfays. " I took fOIlT
pots, nO r, 2,3,4. N° i.contained I21b.ofbarren'
fand, with J oz. of the fand oil compoR. N° 2. contained 121b. of fand without any mixtUre. N° 3. had
:p.lb. of fand with half an ounce of flak.ed lime. N° 4.

pofing, the arranging of feveral types or letters in the
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had 1211>. o( ftllLl with 40Z. of the fand oil compofl:.
In the lUOl1tll of IHll"ch, I PUl fix grJins of wheat into each pot, and dtlrill2; the fummer, I occali'lIlally
wltereJ the plants with filtrated water. Ail the lime
the plants wert' confl!:;nin~ the farina, I COJld obferve
very little difference' ill their appearance. But after
Olle: month's gro,vth, I remarked that n° I. was the
bell; n° 2. the ne;~[ ; nO 3. the next; Jnd nO 4. milch
the worJr." The fame dir£crences' were obferved ill
Augnfl:, w:len nO I. the belt, had five fmall ears, which
cont.lined a few p:>or :~rains'of wheat.
grp. II. By the fame. "Ill the mOllth of Jl1ne, I
[deC1:~d four lands of eqllal gooctRefs iN a tidd illren\i~d for turnips .. The foil was a lii;ht fand, with a
wlc:raole qUJntilY of vegetable eanh aIl1011~fl: it. It
W.lS pl()'I~iJeJ out of fw,Hd in Noveluber, and had not
borne a erol' for many ye:lrs. I ~hal1 diningLli111 my
experimental lands by tIO' J, 2,3,4. N° I. was maI1urnl with [(nell dnng; nO 2. with oil.compoll:; nO 3.
with lime; !1° 4. was left withocl( allY dret!ing. On
the 20th uf JUlie they were all fown with tnrnip-fee:d
hrO,ld-on, and dllring the courfe of the fcafon wae
twice hoed. In November I viewed the field, and made
(he fo~lo\Vin'" remarks. N° I. the bell:; nO 2. 'the next;
nO 3. t:1C w(;rit; nO 4. better thall n° 3." Here the
oil-compofl: appears in a favom·ahle light; put OTher
rri;lls, \1'nde with eq'nl accuracy, feemrarher 10 prove,
rh:n it is not proper for (urnips,ba:rley, or quick
growinO' v~'Ter;lbles. It requires being meliorated by
the at~~ofph~re, and therefore is better adapted for
\vinter crops.
EXjJ. UI. by the flme. "In the month of May,
I plallted 12 alleys th~t lay between 111y arpJraglls beds
with canJiiioNer plants. Each alley took lip abollt 30
plants. aile of the alleys I fd apart for 8 n experiment with the oil-compoft, prepared according to the
direCtions al'ready given. About an handful of the
tom pofl: was pllt to the root of each cauliflowe~ plant.
In all other refpeC1:s the alley was managed Itke the
refl:. The plants in general flowered very well; bllt
thofe to which I applied the compoll fprung lip hanily with [mall fialks, and produced ve,ry poor flowers.
1 imputed .this unfavourable appearance to the frdhnefs of the comport, ",.hLCh was only a few weeks eld.
In the September following this unfuccefsful experiment, I planted the fame alleys with ea,rly cdb[,ages. The neceffity of meliorating the compofi was
in this trial fully confirmed. For the cabbages that
grew upon the alley, which in May had received the
compoft, were larger and ill all refl'eEts finer than the
others."
Exp. IV. by James Stovin, Efq; of Donc:lfler.
It In the year 1769, I made the following trial with
the oilco·npoft, prepared as abovedireCl:ed. One acre
(own with barley, and manured with oil-compon at
185. produced five quarters five bnfhels. An acre
adjoining, fown with barley, and manmen with I2
10Jds of rotten dung at 31. produced fonr quarters
three bwllels and two pecks. The compofl-barley
was bolder and better corn than the other. In tbe
year I770, the dunged acre produced of rye, three
quarters. TIle compolt acre of ditto, two quarters
fix bufilelS. In the year 1771, the fame lands were
fown with oats, and the produce was greatly in faVour of the dunged acre. Thefe experimental lands
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were in a COmtnPl1 fidd that Iud betn long tinder the ~0mpott
plough."
~
E'JCp. V. by Richard Townly, Efq. of Belfield.
" In the fpring 1770, I prqlJrt,i a piece of ground
for onions. If was laid niH into fix beds of the fame
jizc:, andwhichwere all fo\vnat the fame time. Over
two of them, the oil compoft was fc;,nC!'u\ in a \'try
mo:laarc qllantity. Over other tll'O, pigcon's dun~;
and ova the rcmaining two, fome of my weed-compojf
(formed of plltrefied vegetables), whiCH I eitcem one
uf tbe beft manures, for molt vcE/taLles, that can be
made. The onions came up very well in all the beds;
bllt, in abol1t fix weeks, thofe that Wert fed with the
oil-com poll:, plainly difcovered the advantage they had
over the refl:. by their luxuriancy and colour, and at
the end of tl:e {ummer p:::rfeC1:ed the fiueft crop 1 h. d
ever 'Ceen, being; greatly f"lIperior to the othtTS both ill
quantity and fizc. The fame fpring I made an experiment upon fot:r rows of cabbages, fet at the difl:ance
offour feet every way. Two were manured with oilcompon, a'l1c tiro with my own. All the plants were
unluckily damaged, j:lfl: before rl;eybtc;an to form, by
rome turkies getting into the field a'lId plucking off
the greaten put of the leaves. Howtver, they fo far
recovered, ill the September folio 1\ ing, from 22 to
281b. a-pi ,ceo The rows proved fo tqual ill gooilnefs,
that I,collld not determine which had the advantage.
The lame year, one parI of a fitld of wheat expofed 10
the nonh-eaH winds, which, that [pring, continued to
blow for a month or five wecks, appeared very poor
and languid at the time of ti'llering. Over it Iordered fome of the oil-compon to be fown I,.\,ith the hand j
which not only recovered, bllt alfe> plJ/11t'd forwards
the wheat plants in that part of the field, fo a.s to
malte them little inferior, if any, to the refl:. The fame
fpring, I made a comparative experiment, IIpon fOllr
contiguous lands of oats, between Ihe oil.compofi
and my own wced-compofi. TIle latter had manifd1:ly the advant'Jge, thongl1 the other produced a very
large and fine crop. I alfo tried the oil·compoit upon carrots, and it anfwercd exceedingly well. I
did the fame this year (1771) both upon them and
my onions, and have the finefl: crops of tbefe vegetables I ever fa w any \\ here lip on the fame compafa
of ground."
Ex/,. VI. by Mr J. Broadbent of Berwick, in ,EImet near Leeds,--" On the firit of OC1:ober 177 1 ,
I fowed two acres of a light channelly [oil with wheat,
and harrowed in the compoft with the grain. Being
at a contirlerable djfiance from a large town, we find
it very difficult and' expenfive to procure rotten dung
in fuffi~ient quantity for Ollr tillage lands, for which
reaf~m we have recourfe to land.dreffings both for ollr
winter and fpring-corn. Rape-dufl: and foot are principally lIfed; bllt the prefem price of both thefe articles is a heavy tax upon the farmer. To obviate that
inconvenience, I refolved to make trial of the oilcompofl:; and from what I have obferved in this one
experiment, I am encollraged to make a more extenfive ufe of it the next year. Being well acquainted
with the nature and efficacy of foot, I am fatisfied,
that the above two acres produced as good a crop of
wheat as if they had been dreifed with that excellent
manure."
On the fuppof.tion that vegetables are fupporred hy
nlatt~r$
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Compofl:. matters of a [aline namre, compofis formed of diffe.
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rent forts of [alts have been contrived, bllt with lefs
fllccefs than the one above treated of. A famous compolition of this kind was lately fold by patent, nnder
the name of Baron Vall Haak's compofl. The following experiment is mentioned in the Georgical Effays,
as made with a view to determine the virtnes of it
compared with the oil-compo!1: and foot mixed with
aOles.- IC In the beginning of April 1773, an acre of
lanu was fown with forward oats. I pitched upon one
land in the middle of the piece, which I dl:eemed better than any of the refi, and upon this I fcattered Baron Van Haak's compofi, in the quantity directed in
his infirucrions. On one fide I manured a land with
the oil-compol1, but rather with a lefs quantity than
directed; and, on the other fide, I manured two lands
with dry coal·alhes lifted fine, and an equal quantity
of foot. The lands upon which this experiment was
made, were much worn out with a long fllccdIion of
crops. The lands which had the benefit of the alhei
and foot, produced an exceeding fine crop; the oil.
compofl produced a tolerable good one; bnt that
which had only the affifiance of the baron's com.
pofi, prodllced 'a very poor one. It cOllld not have
been wode had it been left defiitute of every affiflance."
Compofis, made with putrefied animal fllhfrances,
will no doubt anfwer much better, in mofl cafes, than
any other kind of mannre, but they are difficult to be
procured. The following is recommended by Dr Hunter of York.-" Take a fufficient quantity of fawdun, incorporate it with the blood and offal of a
flaughter-houfe, plltting a layer of one and a layer of
the other till the whole becomes a moifr and fetid compofition. Two loads of this compofi, mixed with
three loads of earth. will be fufficiem for an acre of
wheat or fpring-corn. Being a kind of top-dreffing,
it Ihould be put on at the time of fowing, and har.
rowed in with the grain. The prefent year I have a
field of wheat manured in this manner, and have the
pleafure to fay, that it is extremely clean, and bas all
the appearance of turning ont an excellent crop. As
this kind of compofi lies in a fmall compafs, it feerns
well adapted for the nfe of fuch farmers as are obliged
to bring their manures from a difiance. It is befides
extremely rich, and will probably continue in the land
much longer than fold.yard or frable-dung. I apprebend that it is capable of reil:oring worn out land to
its original freilinefs; and I am induced to be of that
opinion, from tIle appearance of the above crop, which
is now growing upon land much impoveriihed by bad
management."
Another compofi, prepared from whales fIeih, is
recommended by Mr Charles Chaloner.-<' I have a
particular pleafure (fays he) in defcribing and rnaking public the beft method of forming a compofr
from whales fiefu, as recommended to me by Dr Hunter. Having marked out the length and breadth of
your intended dung bill, make the firfr layer of earth
about a foot in thicknefs. Moor· earth , or fuch as is
taken from am· hills, is the heft for t1lis purpofe 0ver the earth lay one layer of long litter, from the
fold-yard or fiable, about 12 inches in tbicknefs,
then a layer of whale-fiefil, and ov'er that another layer
ef dun~. Repeat the operations till the heap be rai-
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fed about fix feet, then give it a thick covering of C'cmf':.tl,
earth, and coat the heap with fods. In this manner Compofiella.
each layer of fldh will be placed between two layers of
dnng. In about a month turn the whole in the ufual ~
manner, which will occaEon a thong degree of heat
and fermcntation. When turned, coat with earth as
btfore, with a view to confine the putrid fieam which
would otherwife efcape. In a month or two tbe heap
will be fOllnd to be conliderably fallen, when it filOuld
have a fecond turning as before. The operation of
turning mufi be repeated at proper intervals, till the
whole hecomes an uniformly putrid mafs. The whaleflelh is of different degrees of firmnefs, fome of it being almofi liquid; and, in proportion to its firmnefs,
the heap will become fooner or later fit for ufe. In
general, the compofl ihould not be ufed till 12 months
old; but that depends upon circlllllfiances. Guard the
heap frem dogs, pigs, badgers, and vermin, as thefe
animals are remarkably fond ofwhale-fl.eib. This animal compofl may with great advantage be applied tu
all purpofes where good rottcn dung is required. I
have ufed it with great fuccefs for cabbages, and find
it an excellent drdIing for meadow.groundr According to the befi computation, one hogiliead of whale
refufe will make eight loads of dung, which~ when we
conlider the great facility with which this bafis of our
dung-hill may be carried, is a momentous concern to
fnch farmers as lie remote frOID a large town." See
MANURE.
COMPOST, in gardening, is a mixture of feveral
earths, earthy fubftances and dungs, either for the
improvement of the general foil of a garden, or for
tlaat of fome particular plants. Almon every plant delights in fame peculiar mixture of foils or compofr,
in which it will thrive better than in others. The
mofr remarkable and generally ufefnl of thefe, are
taken notice of nnder the defcription of the feveral
botanical articles, as they occur in the order of the
alphabet.
COMPOSTELLA, a celebrated town of Spain,
and capital of Galicia, with an archbHhop's fee, anll
an univerlity. The public fquares, and the churches,
particularly the Metropolitan church, are very magnificenr. It has a great number ot monafieries, for
both [exes, and about 2000 hOllfes. It is pretended
that the body of St James was buried here which
draws a great number of pilgrims from moil: parIs of
ChriftendolTI. They walk in proceflion to the church,
and vi lit his wooden image, which frands 011 the grr.at
altar, and is illuminated with 40 Dr SO wax-candles.
They kifs it three: times with a very refpectful devotioll, and tben pm their hats on its head. In lbe
church there are 30filver lamps, always lighted, and
fix chandeliers of.filver, five feet high. The poorpilgrims are received into an horpit:!.l, built for that purpofe, which naRds near the church; and round it are
gallerjes offree frone, fupported by large pillars. The
archbiihop is one of the richefi prelates in Spain, llaving 70,000 crowns a-year. From this town tbe mi]itary order of St J ago, or St James, had its origiaal.
It is feated in a peninfula, formed by the rivers Tambra and U11a, in a pleafant plain. W. Long. 7. 17.
N. Lat. 42. H.
New COMPOS'I'ELLA, a town of North America, in
New Spain) and province of Xalifco, built ill 153J.
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eompoud It is feated near the South Sea. W. Long. 110. 12.
n
N. Lat. 21.0.
CofimprefCOMPOUND, in a general fenCe, an appellation
~ given to whatever is compoCed or made up of diffe-

rent things j thus we (ay, a compound word, componnd found, compound tafie, &e.-Compotlnd differs
from complex, and fiands oppofed to {r111ple. See COMPLEX and SIMPLE.
COMPOUND Flower. See C01l1POSITUS Flos.
COMPOUND 1l1terejl, called al(o interefl upon interejf,
is that which is reckoned not only upon the principdl,
bnt upon the intereit itfelf forb om ; which hereby becomes a (ort of Cecond:lry principal. See INTEREST.
COMPOUSD JltIotion, that motion which is effeCted by
feveral confpiring powers. Powers are faid to confpire
if the direCtion of the one be not quite oppofite to
that of the other; as when the radius of a circle is
conceived to revolve about a centre, and at the fame
time a poi nt to move firaigh t along it.
COMPOUND Numbers, thole which may be divided
by (ome other number belides unity, without leaving
any remainder; fuch are 18, 20, &c. the firfi bein~
meafured by the numbers 2, 6, or 9; anJ the fecond
by the numbers 2, 4, 5, 10.
C01l1POU_VD Qyantiti!ls. See ALGEBRA.
COMPOUND Ratio, is that which the produCl: of the
antecedents of two or more ratios has to the product
of their confeqllents. Thus, 6 [Q 72 is in a ratio compounded of 2 to 6, and of 3 to 12.
COMPOUND ((ubfialltive), the refult or effeCl: of a
compotition of different things; 0r a mars formed by
the union of many ingredients.
COMPREHENSION, in. Engliih church-hillory,
denotes a (cherne propo(eu by Sir Orlando Bridgman
in 1667-8, for relaxing the terms of conformity in
behalf of protefiant diifenters, anu admitting them
into the communion of the church. A bill for this
purpo[e was orawn IIp by Lord Chief-Baron Hale, but
di(allowed. The attempt was renewed by Tillot(on
and Stillingfleet in 1674, and the terms were fettled
to the (atisfaCl:ion of the non-conformiits; but the bi1hops refufed their am·nt. This (cherne was likewife
revived again immediately after the Revolution; the
king and queen expreifed their defire of an union:
however the delign failed after two attempts; and the
aCt of toleration was obtained.
COMPREHENSION, in metaphylics, is that act of
the mind whereby it apprehends or knows any object
t11:lt is prefented to it, on all the fides whereon it is
capable of being apprehended or known. To comprehend a thing is defined by the fchoolII1en, rem ali'if/am totam et totaliter cognoftere.
COMPREHENSION, in rhetoric, a trope or figure
whereby the llame of a whole is put for a part; or
that of a part for a whole; or a definite number uf
any thing for an indefinite.
COMPRESS, in [urgery, a bolfier of foft linen
cloth, folded in feveral doubles, freql1emly applied [0
cover a plafier, in order not only to preferve the part
from the external air, but alfo the better to retain the
dreffings or meoicines.
COMPRESSION, the act of preffing or fqueezing
forne matter together, fo as to fet its parts nearer to
each other, and make it poifefs le(s fpace. Compre.![ron properly differs from ,olldUJj'atjon~ in that the lat-
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ter is performed by the aCtion of cold, the former by ComprofOl111l external violence.
mife.
COMPROMISE, a treaty or contract, whereby two c II
contending parties efiablilh one or more arbitralors to ,o~pur
jndge of and terminate their difference ill an amicable ~
manner.
COMPTON (Henry), bilhop of London, was the
youngeO: (on of Spencer Earl of N~mbampton, and
born in 1632. After the refioration of Charles II. he
became cornet of a regiment of horfe: but foon after
quitting the army for the church, he was made bHhop
of Oxford in 1674; and about a year after tral1flated
to the fce of London. He was entrl1fied with the
education of tbe two princeifes Mary aud Anne, whom
he alfo afterwards married to the princes of Orange
and Denmark: and their firmne(s in the Protefiant
religion was in a great mea(ure owing to their tutor,
to whom, when popery began to prevail at court, it
was imputed as an nnp:udonable crime. He was fufpeuded from his ecclefiafiical function by James II.
but was refiored by him again on the prince ot Orange's
invation. He and the bilhop of Brifiol made the majtnity for filling the vacant throne with a king: he
performed the ceremony of the coronation; was appointed one of the commiffioners for railing the liturgy; and laboured with much zeal to reconcile diifenrers to the chllrch. His (pirit of moderation made
him unpopular with the clergy, and in all probability
checked his further prom orion. He Jied in 1713;
but, living in bury times, did not leave many writings
behind him.
COMPTROLLER. Sec CONTROLLER.
COMPULSOR, an officer nnder the Roman emperors, difpatched from court into the provinc(S, to
compel the payment of taxes, &c. not paid within the
time pre(cribed. The word is formed of the verb.
compel/ere, " to oblige, confirain." Thefe were charged with (0 many exactions, under colour of their effice, that Honorius cailiiered them by a law in. 412.
The laws of the Vifigoths mention military compul(ors; which we~e officers among the Goths, whofe
bnfinefs was to oblige the tardy foltlie,rs to go into the
fight, or to rnn to an attack, &c.
Caillan mentions a kind of monafiic compulfors,.
whofe bufinefs was to declare the hours of canonical
office, and to take care ttl e monks went to church at
thofe hours.
COMPUNCTION, in theology, an inward grief
in the mind for having offended God. Tae word comes
from compungere, of pungere, " to prick."-The Ro ..
manifis own their confeffion inlignificant unlefs attend ..
ed with compunction or pricking of heart.
Among (piritllalifis, compunCtion bears a more extenlive lignification; and implies not only a grief for
having offended God, but al(o. a pious fenfation of
grief, forrow, and difpleafilre, on other motives.
Thus, the miferies of life, the danger of being 100:
in the world, the blindnefs of the wicked, &c. are to.
pious people motives of compl'lnction.
COMPURGATOR, one that by oath, jufiifies an.
other perfon's innocence. Cornpnrgators were introduced as evidences in the jurifprudence of the middle
ages. Their number varied according to the importance of the fnbject in difpute, or the nature of the
crime with which a perion was charged.
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ComputaCOMPUTATION, in a general fe.nfe, the manner
don
of eftimating time, weights, meafure, moneys, or quanC II
tities of any killd.-The word is fometimes al[o ul"ed
~ among mathematicians in the like fenCe as calculation.
COMUM (anc. geog.), a town of the Orobii, of
an ancient ft311ding, and turmerly powerful, d:tring to
difpute with the Romans: Cl)lIlen/es, the people; Comenjis Age,., the epithet. It became aflenvards no inconfiderable municipinm, to which Julins Crefar added
5000 new colonias (Strabo); whence it was generally called Nov9comum, and the people Novocomm/'es. But
in time it recovered its ancient name, C01!2l1m; Pliny
the Yonnger, a native of that place, calling it hy no
other name. Now Como, in the duchy of Milan, at
the [outh end of the lake of uat name. E. Long.
9' 35· N. Lat. 4 6 .
COMUS, in mythology, the god of jollity or feflivity. There is great reafon ro believe he was the Chamos of the Moabites; BeeJ·Phegor, Baal.Peor, Priapus, and Bacchus. He is reprefented under the appearance of a young mall, with an inflamed red COUlltenance, his head inclined, and crowned with flowers;
his air drowfy; leaning on a hUlllfman's fpear in his
left hand, and holding an inverted torch in his right.
His ftame was placed at the chamLer doors of new
married perfons; his pedeftal crowned with flowers.
CON, or CONDo See CONDo
.
.
CONANT (Dr John,) a learned Englifh divine,
born in 1608. He took his degrees at Exeter College
Oxford; was, by the parliament, coufiimted one of
the aifcmbly of divines, though he feldom, if ever, fat
with them; and in 16 1 7 was admitted vice-chancellor
of the llniverfity. On the reiloration he was ane of
the commilIioners, and alIill:ed at the conferences in
the Shoy; but was deprived by the act of uniformity: after eight ycars he was confirmed, auG! was made
arch-deacon of Norwich, and prehendary of Worcefter. In 1686 he loft his fight; and died in 1693;
leaving a nnmber of ,admired fermons, afterwards publilhed in fix volumes.
CONARION, or CONOIDES, a name for tIle pineal
gland. See ANATOMY, n° 132.
CONATUS, a term freque1Jlly ufed in phile[ophy
and mathematics, defined by fome to be a quantity of
motion, not capable of beiog expreifed by any time
or lenO"th; as the canafus reccdendi ab axe matus, is
the endeavour which a body, moved circularly, makes
to recede, or.fiy off from the cenere or axis of its motion.
CONCA (Sebaflian), called Cavalier, a celebrated
hill:ory and portrait pa.inter, was born at Gaeta in
1 6 79, and placed as a di[ciple with f'ranc~lco ~olin;e
na, an incomparable mall:er. Under hIS dlre8:lOn
Conca exerted his urmoft induftry to obtain a proper
knowledge of the true principles of the art of paiming; nor did he permit any kind of amufement [0
withdraw his attention from his ftudies. Solimena
foon percei ved in his difciple fuch talents, and fuch a
difpofition, as would qulify him to nuke a very great
progre[s; and on that account he ·conceived fo .ftx0ng
an. affection for him, that he not only afforded hlln the
ben: infl:ruClions, blJt often employed him to !ketch after his own de/igns; took him along with him to
Moutc Cailino, where he was to paint a chapr! in fref~
co; and there made Conca acqnainted with every thing;
2
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relative to that manller of paiming. At his.return 10 . .Conca.
Naples with Solimena, 'he was, if p<'ffible ftill lI)ore - - v alIiJuous to impro:ve himfelf to the Ull1lOfr; and entered on a proje8. that might at once advance his income, and add to his (·xpennefs in his profdIion. That
project was, to paint ponraits in a fmal! fize and at a
low rate; by whichfcheme all ranksof per{ons crowded to him; and bdici;; the pecuniary advant;,\ges nfulting from it, he acquired an extraordinary fn:erlom of
hand in penciling and colouring; a good habit of imitating natnre with an elegant choice; and likewife
great diverfity of airs of heads, which wt're of extraordinary nfe to him in his future beautiful compofitions.
As he had a great defire to fee Rome, he obtained
permiiIion from SoJimena to indulge his inclination;
and although he was near thirty years of age .... hen he
vifited that city; yet he fpem eight years in confiant
Hudy after the amiqufs, after Buonaroli, Raphael,
and the Caracci, and rcrft:cted himfelf in every pan
of his profeffion. The fame of his works foon fpread
throughout Rome, and procured him the patronage of
Cardinal Ottohuoni, who was a princely encourager
of artifts; and COllca having {hown an elegant proof
of his abilities in a compotition reprefenting Herod
inquiring of the wife meri the place of the birth of
the Meffiah, the figs res being as large as life, the Cardinal thonght it fo excellent a performance that he
rewarded him in a munificent manner, entertained him
in his own palace, and introduced him to Pope Clelllent XI. who appointed Conca to paint the picture of
the prophet Jeremiah in the church of S. John Lateran; which tie executed with univerfal applaufe. On
that occauol1 the pope ,vas ddirous to give him foule·
particular mark of his e!teem; and therdore, in a general aifembly of the academicians of St Luke, he:
conferred on llim the order of knighthood, and rhe
cardinal prefented him with a rich diamond crofs,
which Conca, out of refpdl: to his patron, always
wore at his hofom. From that time he was inceifantly employed, and his works were folicited by moft of
the princes of Europe. The cburches and chapels of
every parr of Italy are enriched with fome of his compofilions; of which he painted an incredible number,
as he lived to a very advanced age, and never difcon-.
tinued his labours. He was earnt..f'.:ly invited by Philip V. of Spain to vifi! his court, but he could not be
prevailed on [.0 leave Rome. He painted two admirable pictures for the king of Poland, with fignres as
large as life; in one was reprefented Alexaneer prefenting Bucepball1s to Philip, after· he had managed
him; a grand compotition, \\ itll a ml,ltitude of fignres, correctly def.igne~, and c11armingly grouped
and difpofed; the whole being adorned with molt degant archireB:nre, in true and beamifui ptrfpeCJ:ive.
The other was the marriage of Alexander with Roxa~
na, the daughter of Darin's, which was in every refpect equal to the former. He was at laft fo tlrongly prdItd to go to N,)pJes, lha.t he undntook the
journey; alld was received in that kiQgdom with all
[he refpeCt and hOJlour due to his merit; and th.re he
finiilled feveral noble defigns, as alro at Gatta his native city. While he continued at Naples, ht received
in the ruyal prefence a fHuff-box of very great value,
prc{ented to him in the king's name by the· marquis of
Tanueci, at that time prime minifter i and in the year
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Conca!c 1'157, the king was pleafed to ennoble him a~d.al1 his

U

defcendants. At that time he was 78, and Jt IS conCo~cep- fidently faid that he died ill 06 I aged 82, which ill
~ very probable, tho!'iIh not pofitively certain. He Ulldtr[l:<Jod pCl'[peCtive and architeCture thoroughly,. and
added to it a fi:1C unJerit:wdi;1.t:; of the chiaro·felH!).
His fryle of compofition is 0 l'2.n-i and c;e~rant; his deflgn very corred: ; hi,; difpolition ingenio'~s j his atti'tudes and expreffiol1 [nIl of truth, nature, and variety j
Qnd his colouring is excellent. The hi£1:ory of Diana
and ACta:ol1, by Conca, is in the poJIdIion of the carl
{)f Pembroke at Wilton.
CONCALE BAY, is on the coafr of France in Brit'tany, where the Engliih forces landed in June J 750"
in order to go to St Maloes j which they did; and
burnt all the ihips in that harbour, '.vhich were "bovc
JOO, of all forts.
Concale is the town \rhich gives
1lame to the bay, and is famons for oyfrers. It i3 18
miles eafr of St lvlaloes, and J 97 weil: of Paris. W.
Long. I. 47. N. Lat. 48. 4~'
CONCARNEA U, a town of France, in B retagne,
with a harbour and a came. Eo Long. 3. 45. N. L;1t.
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CONCATENATION, aterm chieflynCed in fpeaking of the mutual dependence of feeond caufes npon
each ether.
CONCA V E,. an appellation uCed in fpeaking of the
inner furface of holloW bodies, but more efpeciallyof
fpherical ones.
,CONCAVE GlaJfes, fuch as are ground hollow, and
are ufually of a fphel'ical figure, though they may be
of any other, as parabolical, &c. All objeCts [een
through concave glaJIes appear erect and diminifued.
. CONCENTRATION, in general, fignifies the
bringing things nearer a centre. Hence the particles of
fair, in fea-water, are faid to be concentrated; that
is, bronght nearer each other, by evaporating the watery part.
CONCENTRIC, in mathematics, fomething that
has the fame common centre with another: it frands
.in oppolition to excentrit;.
CONCEPTION, in logic, the fimple apprehenlion
tJr preception which we have of any thing, without
proceeding to affirm or deny any thing abont it. Some
writers, as Lord Kames, difringuiih between conception and perception; making the latter to denote the
confcioufnefs of an object when prefent, or to include
the reality of its obj eCt; whereas conception expreiTes
the forming an idea of an objeCt whether prefent or
abfent, or without any conviCtion of its reality.
CONCEPTION, in medicine, denotes the firft formation of the embryo, or fretus, in the womb.
Conception is no other than fuch a concourfe and
cominixture of the prolific feed of the male with that
of the female, in the cavity of the uterus, as immed.iately produces an embryo.
The fymptoms of conception or pregnancy arc,
when, in a few days after the conjugal aa, a finall
pain is perceived about the navel, and is .attended with.
fome gentle commotions in the bottom of the abdomen; and within one, two, three, or even four,
months, the menfes ceafe to How, or prove in lefs
qnantity than ufual. Upon the urfr failure of this
kind, the woman begins to tount the feries of her
weeks, without taking any notice t)f th.e tinle before
YOLo V..
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elapfed; after this, or between the fecond or thira COnCtrnlOllths, but generally about the third, the motions of tion.
[he embryo become perceivable to the mother i who .~--
hereupol1 becomes trollblell with a nanfea, vomilir;g,
loathiilg, longing, &c. Abollt this time the breaH$.
hegin to 1\v(1I, grow hard and painful, and comain a,
little milk; the nipples alfo become larger, firmer, and
darker cololJred, ;J. livid circle appearing ronnd them:
the eyes feem funk and h~Jlow. During the two fir.£1:
months of pregnancy, the woman grows thinner and
ilenderer; the abdomen being al[o depreiTed; thouga
it aftcrwards difiends, and grows gradually larger.
The manner wherein conception is effected is thul
laid down by-the modern writers: In the fllperficies of
the ovaries of women, (here are found little pellucid
fpherules, confifiing()f two concentric membranes filled with a lymphatic llUmour, and conneCted to the.
[mface of the ovaria, underneath the tegument, by i..
thick calyx, contiguous to the extremities of the mi·
nute ramifications of the fallopian tubes.
Thefe fpherules, by the ufe of venery, grow, {well,.
raife and dilate the membrane of the ovary into the.
form of papilla: ; tiII, the head propending from tIle
fralk, it is at length fepanted from it; leaving behind it a hollow cicatrix in the broken membral1e of
the ovary; which, however, foon grows up again.
Nuw, in th.efe fpherules, while frill adhering to th~
ovary, fretufes have been frequently found; wllence it.
appears, that thefe are a kind of ova, or eggs, deriving
their frruCture from the veiTels of the ovary, and their
liquor from the humours prepared therein.
Hence alfo it appears, that the F'aUopian tubes being fwelled and fiiffened by the act of venery, with
their mufcnlar fimbria::, like fingers, may embrace th«;
ovaries, comprefs them, and by that compreffion ex ...
palld their own mouths: and thus the eggs, now mature, and detached as before, may be forced into their
cavities, and thence conveyed into the cavity of the
uterus; where they may either be cheriillcd and rc~
tained, as when they meet wIth the male feed; 01', if
they want that, again expelled .
Hence the phenomena of falfe conceptions, abortions, fretufes found in the cavity of the abdomen, thl:
Fallopian tubes, &C. For in coition, the male feed,
abounding with living animalcules, agitated with a
great force, a briik: heat, and probably with a great
quantity ofanimal [pirits, is violently impelled through
the mouth of the uterus, which on this occa[lOn is
opener, and through the valves of the neck of the ute.
rus, which on this occafion are laxer than ordinary,
into the nterus itfe1f; which now, in like manner, be.
comes more active, rnrged, hot, inflamed, and moifrened with the Hux of irs lymph and fpirits, by means
of the titillation excited in the nervous papilla: by the
.attrition again£1: the ruga: of the vagina.
The femen thus difpofed in the uterus, is retained,
heated, and agitated, by the convulfive conftriCl:ion of
the uterus itfelf j till meeting with the ova, the fineft
and mofr animated part enters through the dilated
pores of the membranuJa of the ovum, now become
glandulous; is there retained, nouriJhed, dilated; groWl
to its umbilicus or navel; frifl.es the other lefs lively
animalcules; and thlls is conception eff'etl:.ed.
Hence it appears, that conception may happen ill
any part where the femen meets with an ovum; dms
p p
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l~il:ly, whcth::r itjoill it iiI the cavity of the uterus, it
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Spain, and in the Audience of Guatimala. It is feated Concert
near the fea-coaJl, 100 miles weJl of Porto. bello and
I
a fmall river that runs into the fea. W. Long.
5. Conc!ama.
N. Lat. 10. 0.
·tto.
CONCERT, 01' CONCERTO, inl1lufic, a number - - . . , or company of l1luficians, playing or fll1ging the fame
piece of l1lulic or fon~ at the iame time.
CO~~CER T i~ TO intimates the piece (of mulic to be
cOlllpofed in fuch a manner, as that all the parts may
have their recitativos, be it for two, three, fonr, or
more voices or infiruments.
CONCERTO GRO S5 t, the grand chorus of a concert, or thofe places vihere all the feveral parts perform or play together.
CONCESSION, in general, fignifies either the act
of granting or yielding allY thing, or the thing itfelf
which is fo gramed or yielded.
C.ONCESSION, in rhetoric, a figure, whereby fome.
thing is freely allowed, that yet might bear difpllte,
to obtain tomelhing tLat one would have granted to
him, and which he thinks cannot fairly be denied, as
in the following concelIion of Dido, in Virgil

8:;.

may Hill have the iame eriect, as it appears fro111 obiel'vation atl:ually to have done. But it is probable, that
conception is then moll perfect when the two, viz. the
femen anJ ovum, are carried at the fame lime into the
uter~lS, and there mixed, &c.
Other anatomiJls choofe to fuppofe the male feed
taken up, befor~ it arrives in the uterus, by the veins
which open into the vagir,a, &c. and thus mixed \\ith
the blood; by which, in the cOlll-fe of circulation, It is
carried, duly prepared, into the ovary, to impregnate
the eggs.
It has been advanced by fevel'al writers, that women
may plJ:;ibly conceive in their ;Jeep, and be with child
i.vithout any knowledge of the occalion of it. As ridiculolls aad ab[urd as this doctrine may appear to the
generality of the world, no Ids an author than Gen1ili has th::lcl:,:;ht it worthy a particular dilIertation.
Cr;,YCEPT10N Immaculate oj tfoe Holy Virgill, is a
{eaJl eJlabliihed iu honour of the holy virgin, particu" The nuptials he aifdaims, I nrgt: no more;
" Let him purfue the promis'd Latian fhore.
larly with reg;ard to her having been conceived and
" A fhort delay lS all i afk him now;
born immaculate, i. c. without original fin, held in
" A paufe of grief, an intl!rval from wo."
the Romiih church on the 8th of December. The
immaculate conception is the gre<tt head of controverCONCHA, in zoology, a fynonime of the MYT 1(y between the ScotiJls and ThomiJls; the fonner LUS SOLEN, and other ihell-fill!.
maintaining, and the latter impngning it. In the three
CONCHES, a town of Normandy, with a BeneSpanilh milit:lryorders, af St James of the fword, Cala- dictine abbey, which carries on a confiderable trade.
trava, and Alcantara, the knights ,take a vow at their It is feared on the top of a moulltain, in the territory
ad'million to defend the immaClllate conception. This of Ouehe, 45 miles north-well of Paris. E. Long.
Tefolurion was fir:l taken in r652. Peter d'Alva has o. sr. N. Lat. 48.58.
CONCHITJ~S MAR;\lOR, a name given by the an~
publifhed 48 huge volumes in folio on the myJleries of
cients to a fpecies of marble dug near Megara, and
the conception.
CONCEPTION, anepjfcopal town of Chili in South remarkable for containillg a great number of 1ea-1he11s,
Americd.. It is firuatcd in \V. Long. 79. I2. S. Lat. and other marine bodies i11l11lerted in it.
'36. 43; and is the olddl European fettleillent in Chili,
CONCHOIL, in geometry, the name of a curve,
-and the fecond in point of dignity. On their flrJl given to it by its inventor Nicomedes. See FL 17XI 0 NS.
fetllement here, the Spaniards were repeatedly driven
CONCHYLIA, a general name for all petrified
offby the Indians, fo that they were obliged to take 111e11s, as limpets, cochlere, nantili, conchre,1epades,&c.
up their re"!ldence at St Jago. Since that time both
CONCIATOR, in the glafs art, is, for the cryllalthe cities of Conception and St Jago have been fre- glafs, what the founder is at the green-glafs houfes.
quently deJlroyed by earthquakes. In the year 1730 He is the perfon that weighs and proportions the faIt
both of them were laid in ruins by a dreadful fhock, on afhes and fand, and worh them with ;l [hong fire
the firJl concuiIions of which were attended with an un- till they run into lumps and become white; and if the
ufual fwelling ofthefea, that overturned the few hOtlfes metal be too hard, and confeqUtlltly brittle, he adds
which had efcaped the ravages of the earthquake. faIt or afhes, and if too foft, fand; fEll mixing them
-The harbour is good, and pretty much frequemed; on to a fit temper, which is only known by the working.
which account the city is regarded as a place of conCONCINNOUS INTERvALS,inl1luilc, are fuch as
fcq uence. The king allows annually 350,00::> pieces are fit for mufic, next to, and in combination with
of eight for the fupport of a garrifon of 3500 men; a concords; being neither very agreeable nor difagreecorps that is feldom complete. None of the fortifica- able in themfe1ves ; but having a good effect, as by
tions are confiderable; bur thofe towards the land are their oppofition they heighten the more effential prinwretched. The Spaniards nowlive in tolerable fecu- ciples of pleafure : or as, by their mixture and combi~
tity \vith refpect to the Indians, and have no notion nation with them, they produce a variety neceffaFY
of any attack from the land fide. It is faid indeed, to our being better pleafed.
t11at not only this but all the fettlements in Chili and
COSClNf\;OUS Syfle1ll, in mullc.
A fyfrem is faid
Peru would fall an eafy prey to the attacks of a foreign to be concinnous, or divided concinnonlly, when its
enemy; the fortifications being in ruins, and the gar- parts, cORfidered as fimpJc intervals, are concinnous I
rifons [caree half the number required by the king: and are befides placed in fnch an order between the
pwing to the avarice, ignorance, and fupine negligence extremes, as that the fuccdIion of founds, frolll one
of the governors, who Jludy nothing but to enrich extreme to the other, may have an agreeable effeCt.
,tl:emfelves.
CONCLAMATIO, in antiquity, a {hoLlt raifed
CO:NCEPTION, a. town of Norta Americal in New- by thofe prefent at burning the dead, before they fet
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See SH OUT. The word was
alfo applied to the ii,sual given to the Roman iulllicrs
Concord. to decamp, whence [he exprellion COI,dailltirC 'iJrj.l; and
- - - c07lclamari anna, was a iignal for battle. It wa; like.
wife ufed for a practice or calling to a perfon clecea£td
three times by his name; and when no reply was returned, they thus expreifed his deceafe, cOlJclamatztllt ejJ.
Whence the fame term was afterwards applied to the
celEuion of the Roman empire.
CO~CLA V E, the place in which the cardinals of
the Romifu church meet, and are fuut up, in order to
the election of a pope.
.
The coilclave is a range of [mall cells, 10 feet [quare,
made of wainfcot: thefe are numbered, and drawn
for by lot. They iland in a line along the galleries
and hall of the Vatican, with a [mall fpace between
each .. Every cell has the arms of the cardinal over it.
The conclave is not fixed to anyone determinate place,
for the conilitutions of the church allow the cardinals
to make choice of fllch a place for the conclave as they
think moil convenient; yet it is g~nerally held in the
Vatican.
The conclave is very ilriCl:ly guarded, by troops:
neither the cardinals, nor any perfon fum up ill the
conclave, are fpoke to, but at the hours allowed of,
and then in Italian or Latin; even the provilions for
the conclave are examined, that no letters be con vey.eel by that means from the miniilers of foreign powers,
or other perfom who may have an illtereil in the election of the pontiff.
CONCLAVE is alfo ufed for the aifembly, or meeting, of the cardinals fuut up for the eleCtion of a pope,.
CO~CLUSION, in logiC, the confequ~ncc or judgement drawn fi·om what was a!Ierted in the premifes ;
or the previolls judgments in reafoning, gained from
combining the extreme idea,S between themfelves.
CONCOCTION, in medicine, the change which
the food undergoes in the ilomach, <b:c. LO become
chyle. See CH Y LE.
,
CONCOMIT ANT, fomething that accompanies or
goes alollgwith another.
CONCORD, in grammar, that part of conil:ruCl:ion
calledfintax, in which the words of a fentence agree;
that is, in which nouns are pnt in the faUle gender,
number, and cafe; and verbs in the fame number and
perron with nouns and pronouns. See GRAM MAR.
CO NCORD, in mufic, the relation of two founds that
are always agreeable to the ear, whether applied in
fucceffioll or con[onance.
Form of CONCORD, in eccleiiailical hiilory, a iland~
ard.book among the Lutherans, compofed at Torgaw,
in r 576, and thence called the Book of Torgaw, and
reviewed at Berg by fix Lutheran doCl:ors of Germany,
the principal of whom was Jalnes Andrea:. This
book contains in two pans, a {yfl:em of doCtrine, the
fubfcription of which was a condition of communion,
and a formal and very revere condemnation ofaH who
differed from the compilers' 0: it, particularly with refpeCl: to the majelty and omniprefence of Chriil's body,
and the real manducation of his fltfh and blood iI;), th.e
cuchariil:. It was firil: impofed on the Saxons by Augllfl:US, and occa{ioned greal oppoGtioll and difl:urbance.
The dirpute about it was revived in Switzerland i~1 17£8,
w hen the magifrrates of- Bern pv1blifued an order for

adopting it as the rule of faith; ll!c confequence of COllcordwhich was a cOllldl, lhat reduccJ its credit and authoalice.
rity.
U
CONCORDANCE, a diCtionary or index to the ~
Bible, wherein all the leading words, ufed in the courfe
of the infpired writIngs, are ranged aJphabeticaIly;
and the various places where they occur referred to;
to aiIift in finding out pailages, and com paring the fevel·allignifications of the fame word.
Cardinal Hugo de St Chara, is faid to have employed 500 monks at the fame time ill compiling ;1 Latin
concordancl;:: bdides Which, we have feveral other
con(;ordances in the fame laugllage; one, in particular, called the concordmlce of England, compiled by J.
Darlington, of the order of Predic3nts; anolher morc
accurate one, by the J dilit de Zamora.
R. Mordecai Nathan has furnifhed us with a Hebrew concordance, firil printed at Venice in J 523,
containing all the Hebrew roots branched into their
variolls fignificalions, and under each lignification all
t4e places in fcripture wherein it occllrs: but the befl:
and moil: ufeful Hebrew concordance is that of Buxtorf; printed at Baiil in 1632.
Dr Taylor publiihed, in 17)4, a Hebrew concordance in two volumes folio, adapted to the El1gliih
Bible, and difpofed after the manner of Buxtorf.
The Greek concordances are only for the New
Teil:ament: indeed we have one of Conr. Kircher's on
the Old; but this is rather a concordantial dictionary
.than a concordance; containing all the Hebrew words
ill an alphabetical order; and underneath all the interpretations or fenfes the LXX. give them; and in
each interpretation, all the places where they occur in
that verfion.
In I7 r 8, Trommins puhlilhed his Greek concordance for the Septuagint at Amil:erdam, in two volumes
folio; and Schmidius improving on a limilar work of
H. Stephen, has given an txcdlent'Greek concordance
for the New Teil:ament, the beil edition of which is
that of Leipfic, an. 17 17.
Calalius, an Italian Cordelier, has given us concordances of the Hebrew, Latin, and Greek, in two columns: the firil, which is Hebrew, is that of R. Mordecai Nathan, word for word, and according to the
order of the books and chapters: in the other column
is a Latin interpretation of each paifage of fcripture
quoted by R. Mordecai; this interpretation is Calafius'sown; but in the margin he adds that of the
LXX. and the vulgate, when clifferent from his. The
work is in 4 vols folio, printed at Rome in 1621.
We have feveral very copious cor;cordances in
Englilh, as Newmann's, &c. but the lail and beft
efl:eemed, is that in 4[0. by Alex. Cmden.
CONCORDANT VERSES, fuch as have 'feveral
"vords jn common; hut which, by the addition of
otller words, convey all oppolite, at leail a different
meaning. Such are thofe,

Conclave fire to -the funeral pile.
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CONCORDAT, in the Canon law, denotes a cove~
nant or agreement concerning forne beneficiary matter
as a refignation, permutation, promotion, or the like. ~
Th.e council Qf Trent, feif. vi: de reform. cap. 4[}leakmg of concordats made WIthout the authority
IUPU!
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and approbation of the pope, calls them concordias qu.e
dat
tCl7ltUlll [uos obligant au{lores, 1Jonfitrc~JforeJ.
And the
1\. congregation of cardinals, who have explained this de(JuncretlOn cree, declares alfo that a concordat cannot be valid fo
----v-- as to bind fuccefiors, unlefs c(\)nfirmed by the pope.
CONCORDAT is alfo ufed, ahfolntely, among the
French, for an agreement concluded at Bologna in
1516, betwixt pope Leo X. and Francis 1._ of r'pance,
for regulating the manner of nominating to benefices.
The concordat ferves in lieu of the Pragmatic fanction, which has been abrogated; or, rather, it is the
pragmatic fanction foftened and reformed. The COllcordat between the pope and tpe repClblic of Venice
refembles the former.
There is alfo a German concordat, made berween
the emperor Frederic III. and the prin~es of Germany, in 1448, relating to beneficiarymatters, confirmed
by pope Nicholas V."
CONCORDIA, a town of Italy, in the duchy of
Mirandola; feared on the river Sechia, 5 miles weft
of Mirandola, and 15 miles fouth-eail: of Mantua;
fubjeEt to the hOl1fe of Al1il:ria. E. Long. I r. 22,
N. Lat. 44.52.
CONCORDIA (anc. geog), a town of the Veneti, ftmated at the confluence of the rivers Romatinus Major
and Minor, 31 miles to the weil: of Aquileia, (Pliny,
Ptolemy, Antonine};
colony furnamed Julia. Its
r:uins fiill go by the name of COl1cordia.-Another Conc;ordia (Ptolemy), of Lufitania, to the north-wefi· of
Trajan's bridge, on the Tagus.-A third of the Nemetes in Belgica, on the weil: fide of the Rhine; a
Roman fortrefs, fituatcd between Brocomagns and No~
viomagns. Now Drufenheim, in Alface. E._Long. 8 0 ,
Lat. 480 40';
CONCORDIA, a Pag:m divinity of the Romans. She
had a temple on the declivity of the capitol; another
in the portico of Livia; and a third 011 Mount Palatine, built of brafs by Cn. Flavius, on account of a
'YoW made for reconciling the fenate and people. She
was pictnred with a cup in her right hand; in- her
reft wa3 fometimes a fceptre, and fometimes a cornur~pia. Her fymbolswere two hands joined; as is feen
in a coin of Aurelius Venns, and another of Nero; alfo
two ferpents twifiing ahout a cadncells. She was addreifed to promote the peace and union of families and
eitizens.
CONCOD, in botany, a name given by the people
0f Guinea to an herb, which is in great efieem among
them for killing that troublefome fort of worm called
the Guinea-worm, that breeds in their fle(h. They
bruife the leaves, and mixil1g them with oil, apply
them in form of a cataplafm.
CONCRETE, in the fchool-philoftiphy., an aifem.blage or compound.
CONCRETE, in natural philofophy and chemifiry,
-tigllifies a body made up of different principles, or any
mixed body: thus, foap is a faCtitious concrete, mixed together by art j and antimony is a natural concrete, or a mix.ed body compounded in the bowels of
the earth.
,
CONCRETION, the nniting feveralf11lall particles
t>f a natural body into fenfible maifes or concretes,
whereby it becomes fo and fo figllred and determined,
.and is endued with fuch and fllCh properties.
_.
CONCRi.TION is alfo theaa; whereb,y foft bodies are
('onC8f-
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rendered hard; 01.' an infenlible motion of the particles Con cuM....
of a fluid or foft body, whereby they come to a connage.
iiil:ence. It is indifferently ufed for induration conden-" ~
fation, congelation, and coagulation.
'
CONCUBINAGE fometimes expreifes a criminal
or prohibited_ commerce betw~en the two fexes; in
which fenfe it comprehends adultery, inceft, and ftmple
forni cation.
In its more reftrained fenfe, conclrbinage is ufed for
a man's and a woman's cohabiting together in the way.
of marriage, without having paifed the ceremony
thereof.
Eoncnbinage was anciently tolerated :_ the Roman
law c:;tlls it an allowed cuil:om, lir;ita c071[uetudo, When
this expreffion occurs in the confiitutiol1s of theChrillian emperors, it lignifies what we now call <L
marriage in crmfiience.
The concubinage tolerated among the Romans in,
the time of the republic, and of the heathen emperors,
was that between perfous not capable of contraCting,
marriage together: nor did they even refufe to let inheritances defcend to children which fprung from fuch,
a tolerated cohabitance. Concubinage between fuch
perfons they looked an as a kind of marriage, and even
allowed it feve.ral' pri vilcg,es; bllt then this conCUbinage
was confined to a fingle perfon, and was of perpetual
obligation as much as marriage itfelf. Hottoman obferV'es, that the Roman laws h~d allowed of concubinage long before Julius Crefar made that law wherebyeveryone was allowed to ~larry as many wiYes as he.
pJeafed. The emperor Vakminian, Socrates tells us"
allowed every man two.
CONCUBIN AGE is alfoufed for a marriage performedwith lefs folemnity thaR the formal marriage; or a·
marriage with. a woman of iilferiol" condition, and towhom the hu!b:md does not convey his rank or qua-,
lity. Cu~s obferves-, that the ancient laws allowed ~
man to elpoufe, under the title of c&1Jcubim, certain
perfol1s~ fuch as were. efieemed uneqnal to him, on ac-"
count of the want of fome qualities requifi-te to fefrain.
the full h~nour of marriage. He adds, that though.
cOHcubinage was beneath marriage, both as to dignity
and civil effeCts; yet was concubine a reputable title,
very different from that of mifirefs among ns. The
commerce was efiee-med ·fo lawful, that the c.oncnbinemight be accufed of adultery in the fame- manner as a.,
wife.
This kind of concubinage is niH in nfe' in fome~
countries, particularly in Germany, under the-title of.
a half-marriage, 17lorge1lf,abic marriage, or 1Jtarl"iage ~/lith .
the left-hand; alluding to the manner of its being con- ..
traCted, viz. by the man's giving the woman his left:
hand infiead of the right. This is a real marriage,
though without folemnity: the partit!s are both bOl1nd""
for ever; though the woman be thus excluded~from the:
common rights of a wife for want of.quality or for~.
tune.
.
The children of concubines were not reputed eith·er·
legitimate or bafiards, but n-atural children, and were
capable only of donations. They were deemed't(h
retain the low rank of the mother -; and were on this,
ground unqualified for inheriting the effeCts of the:
father •
CONCUBI NAGE, in a legal-fenfe,iS u[e-d as an excep-tion againft her that fueth for dower, alleging there-.
by~
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€OIlCUDille by, th;].[ /he was not a wife lawfully married to the pa~ •.
1/
ty, inwhofe lands {he feeks to be endowed, but IllS
Condo conCll bine.
---...,...--1
CO.NCU BrNE, a womln whom a perfon takes to
cohabite with him, in the manner, and wlder the character, of a wife, withoLlt being authorized thereto by
ILlegal marriage.
CO NC U B [N E is,alfo ufed for a. real, legitimate" and
Cilnly wife, difi:inguilhed by no,other circum fiance but
:l difparity of birth or condition between her and the
hnili:l.1lJ. Du Cange obferves, that one may gather
fro111 feveral paffages in the q~iJtles of the popes, that
they anciently allowed of fuch, concubines.. The feventeenth canon of the firfi council of Toledo declares,
that he who, with a Jaithful wife, keeps a concubine
is excommunicated;. but that if the cOllcubine ferved
him as a wife, forhat he had only one woman, uuder the
title of concubine, he ihololld not be rej~cted from communion,: which·ihows that there. we!'e legitimate. wives ..
Qnder. the title of concubines.
In effect, the Roman laws did not allow a man to
efpoufe whom he pleafed; there was required a kind
of parity, or proportion, between the conditions of the
contracting parties: bue a woman of inferior condition, who could not be efpoufed as a wife, might be
kept as a cOLl.:ubine ;. and the laws allowed of it~. provided the man had 110 other wife.
It is certain the patriarchs had a great number of.
wives, and that thefe did not all hold the fame-rank;
fome being fubaltern to the principle wife; which
were what we call cQncubilzM or half wives. The Romans prohibited a plurality of concubines, and only
had regard to the children iffuing, from a lingle concu-·
bine, becau[e ihe might become a .legitimate wife.
Solomon had 700 wives and 300 concubines: the
• emperor of China has fometimes two or three tboufand
concubines in his palace. Q; Curti us obferves, that
Darius was followed in his army by 365 concubines,
;IJJ in the eq\lipage of q~leens.
CONCUPISCENCE, a.ccording to divines, an irregular appetite, or lllfi afte-r carnal things, inherent
ill the nature of man ever iince the fall.
COND, Co N, or Co N N, in fealanglage,. ugnifies
to guide or conduct a Ihip in her right courfe. He
thlt cons her, fiands aloft with a compafs before him,
and gives the word of direCtion to the man at the helm
how he is to fteer. If the lhip go before the wind,
or, astheycall it, betwixtthe Jheets, the wOl'd is either
Harboard, or port the helm: accordiilg as the conder
would have the helm pllt to the right or left fide of the
flip, upon which the filip. always, goes the contrary.
way. If he fays, helm a mid-Ihip; he would have the.
lbip to go right before the wind, or direCtly between
her two ihects. If the !hip fail by. a wind, or on a,
fluart-er wind; the word is, aloof,. keep your luff, faU
Dot off; yeer no more, keep her to, touch the wind"
have a care of the lee-latch: all which expl'efiions are
of the fame import, and imp>y that the fteerfman
lhollid keep the Ihip near tIle wind. On the contrary,
if he would havecher fail more large, or more before
the wind; the word is eafe the hdm, no near, bear
up. If he cries fieaGly, it means, keep her from going in and ont, or making yaws (as they call it), howWeytl.r.fuefails} whetherlal'g~ or bef~rea wind: and
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when he would have her go jufi as lhe does, he cries, COndMt:,
keep her thus, thus, &c.
Conde.
CONDATE (anc. geog.), a town of Armorica in - - Gaul: called Civitas Rhedommz, in the Notitia; afterwards RedOl1ae ; Redonica Regio, the diftriCl:. Hence
the modern name Rennes, inSrittany.,W.Long, J. 45.
Lat. 48.5. Another Condate of Britain (Antonine) •
now thought to be Congleton, in Yorkihire; others.
fay iil Lanca!hire.
CONDE (Lewis de Bourbon prince of), was born
at Paris Sept. 7. 162 I. He ,vas ftyledDuke d'Enguien,
till he fucceeded to the title of Prince of Conde by his
father's death. in 1646. As he was of a tender and
delicate conftitution, the prince fent him to the calUe
of Montrod in Berry, that he might breathe a more
pure and falutary air. Here he was educated in his
infancy by fome experienced and prudent citizens
wives. W.hen he WaS of a proper age, the prince
took up.on himft:lf the t~Lkofgovernor, and appointed
for his aJIifrant M. de la BonfIieres, a private gentleman, a man of honollr, fidelity, and good nature,
and who made it a rule to obferve inviolably the orders that were given him. Two Jefui ts difiingniihed
for their genius and knowledge were alfo given him
for precel'tors. He formed him a houfehold of 15 01'
2.0 officers, alL men .Of the greateft virtue and difcre-·

uon.

Witll:thefe attendants, the duke d'Enguien went til
fettle at Bourges, where he freq\1ented the college of
JefLlits. Here, befides the ordinary ftudies, he was
taught ancient and modern hifior}" mathematics, geo~
graphy, declamation; alfo riding and dancing, in
which lall: hefooll excelled. He made fuch :it fLlrprifing progrefs, that before the age of 13 he defended
in public fome queil:ions i.n phil<>fopllY with illcr.edible
applaufe. At his return from MontroRd, he had for
his tutor M. de Merille; a man deeply verfed in the
knowledge of common law, of ancient 'and modern
laws, of the holy fcriptnres, and of the mathematics •.
Under his direCtion the dnke went through that i1ew
cour[e with p,rodigious fnecdS. He acquired a crit~'
cal tafre in the arts and fciences, which he retained alL
his life; he never fuffered a day to pafs WitllOut dedicating two or three hOllrs at leafi to reading; hl~·
thitfl for knowledge was univerf.'ll, and he endeavoured to fearch every thing to the bouam. His
chief incliilation, however, lay towards the military
art; and at the age of 18 he' obtained permifiion to
make his firll camp.aign as a voltmteer in the army
commanded by ]\1. de la Meilleraye. This campaign
was unfortunate,; and the duke d'Engnien was only a
witnefs of the marihal's ~mprndence and difgrace; Neverthelcfs, in this campaign he laid the foundation of
that renown which made him afterwards coniidered as
the greatefi general of his age.,
On his return to Paris, tIle duke waited upon car-dinal Richelieu at Ruet That minifter was fo pleafed .
with his converfation, that he foon after made pro_
poWs of an alliance with the prince of Conde, by
marrying the duke d'Enguien to Claire Clemence
de - Maine Breza, the cardinal's niece.
The duke
cOl1fented to this match· out of obedience to his father; but the force he put Upll1 himfelf by yield-.
ing}o it was {e &rea.t, that ~H: feU dangt rOl1fly ill. It-
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was long before he got the better of his difiemper :
but at length he not only recovered, but became fo
fhong as afterwards to bear the greatell fatigues with
cafe.
The duke made two more campaigns as a volunteer; the one under the marihal de la Meilleraye, the
'other in the army of Louis XIII. which conquered
RoufIillon. In 1643, at the age of 22, he obtained
from the king, at the perfnafion of cardinal Mazarinc,
the command of the army deLlined to cover CI"!ampaigne and Picardy ; which command was confirmed
to him after the king's death by the queen regent,
Anne of AuLlria, to whofe interel1.he was llrongly
devoted. In this {btion, though he never had been
pre[ent at any battle, he fOOll gave fuch a fpecimen of
his abilities as crowned him with gloq. The Spar:i,uds, who threatened FI ance with an invauon, ,vere
'defeated by him at Rocroi; and this fIgnal viCtory
made him from that time conudered as the guartiian
genius of his country. He next formed the projeCt
of beueging Theonville, and propofed it to the council of regency. They confented with fear and diftrull; but the duke carried it into execution with
fuch ikill, aCtivity, and courage, that he becamejnftly
the fubjeCt of general admiration. In two months
time Theonville furrendered. At length, having covered Alface and Lorrain from the enterprizes of the
Imperialills, the duke returned to Paris, where- he obtained -the government of Champaigne, and of the
city of Stenai.
The three following years were little more thana
feries of military operations. The three battles of
Fribourg, ill which the duke d' Enguien triumphed
over Velt Marihal count de Mercy, the greatefr generalin all Germany: the taking ofPhilipibourg, and
a gre:Lt nl1mber of other places, which rendered him
mailer of the palatinate, and of the whole courfe of
the Rhine; the victory of Nortlingue, by which he
revenged the vifcount du Turenne's defeat at Mariendal; the uege and conqllefl of Dunkirk; the good
and bad fuccefs of his arms in Catalonia, where, though
he was forced to raife the uege of Lorida, he kept
the- Spaniards in awe, and cut to peices their re-ar
guard; thefe are the principal events which diftillguifh the campaigns of 1644, 1645, and 1646.
The vICtories of the duke d'EngLlien, his great reputation and efreet-Il with the people, began now to
give umbrage to Mazarin. The cardinal's diilike to
him appear('d 011 the death of the duke de Breze, ad·
miralof France. The prince of Conde earneflly de·
manded for his fon the duke de Breze's places. But
Mazarin, afraid of increafing the wealth and power
of a prince whom his victories and the love and confidence of the pe-ople and the army .had already rendered too formidable to him, evaded his requdt, by
perfuading the queen to take the adrniralty to herfelf.
On the death of his falher, the milli:fer's dillike to the
young prince of Conde became frill more apparent.
By the minifiel"s perfuafion he had accepted of the
command ofrhe army in Catalonia; blH, on his arri.
val at Barcelona, he fOlmdneilher troops, money, artillery, provilions, nor all'lnllnirioll. Enraged at this
deception, he vente-d his refentment in bitter COD·
plaints and revere threats: but by the refources that
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lIe fOLlnd in this dilemma:, the prince added new lut'lre Conde.
tohis glory.
---...-The campaign of 1648 was as glorious to Conde as
thofe which preceded it llad been. To difconcert a~
once the projtds of the arch-duke Leopold, the prince
refolved to attack him even in the heart of the Low
Countries; and notwithllanding the confiderable difficulties which he had to [urmoul1t, he belieged the
important city of Ypres, and took it in fight of all the
enemies forces.
Notwithftanding this fuccefs, Conde faw himfclf at
,the point of experiencing the greatefr reve-rfe of fortune. His army was a- prey to fcarcity, to naked-nefs, contagions diftempers, and deiertion. Fof eight
months it rt'cei ved no fupply from the miniiter, but half
,a muLler. Every thing was fupplied by the prince
himfe1f; he Javiihed his money, and borrowed more
to fupply his troops. When it was reprefented to
him that-he was in danp,er of ruining himfelf by fuch
an enourmous expenee, he replied, that" finee he every
day ventured his life for the fervice of his country; he
could very well facrifice his fortune to it. Let but the
govel'l1ment exift (added he), and I ihall want for no
thing."
The French army having been reinforced by 4000
of the troops of Weimar, Conde attacked the Spaniards advantageonfly encamped near Lens, and gained
a complete victory over them, which difabled tbem
frem attempting any thing more, and even from fup;.
porting tLlemfe!ves. Afterwards he beueged Furrles,
the garrifon of which. 500 men, furrendered themfelves prifoners of war. But the prince was wounded there in the trenches by a muiket {hot above the.
right hip; and the conruuol1 was fo great, that he
was forced to fllbmit to feveral inciuons.
The French court, animated with the viCtory at
Lens, thought this a proper time to take vengeance
on the factions which for fome time had violently
agitated the kingdom; and accordinj!ly imprifoned
Broufi'el and Blancmenil, two of the principal leaders
of the country party. This vigorolls proceeding, however, occauoned a general revolt. Two hundred thoufand men took arms in Paris, barricaded the frreets,
invefred the palais-royal, and demanded the :prifollcrs.
It was neeefi'ary to releafe them; but from that time
the regal autIlOrity was annihilated; the queen was
expofed to a thoufand ill/ulrs, and Mazarin dared no
longer veuture out of the palais-.royal. In this embarrafi'ment the queen recalled the prince of Conde,
as the only one from whom ihe could 110pe for fupport. He retired to Ruel, whether the re>,ent had
gone with the young king and Mazarin.Anne of
Allfrria propofed to him the reducing of Paris by force
of arms: but he calmed the refentments of thac princers; and infiead of being acceflary to her vengeance
he direCl:ed ail his views to pacify the kingdom, and
at length brought about an accommodation between
the parties, who ddired it with equal ardour. But
new incidents foonl rekindled the comhufiion. The
treachery of Mazarin, and the· artifices of the leaders
of the country party, occauol1ed new cabals and frefh
troubles. Conre was care{fed by the leaders of both
parries; but at lail, enraged at the arrogance of the
malcontents, who every day formed new prelenlions,
lIe
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Conde. he took part openly with the court, thoug. he thought
------ it ungrateful, and protected the minUter, though he
did not efieem him.
The royal family, the duke of Orleans, Con-le, and
Mazarin, left Paris privately in the night between the
5th aLId 6th of January J 649, and went to St Gerntains. The parliament fent deputies to learn from
the queen her[elf the rea[ons of her departure, and
to beg her to name the citizens whom Ihe fufpeCted,
that they might be tried. 1\1aL:1ria had the imprudence to difmi(s them without any anfwer. Exa:perated at this, the people again took up arms in order
to detend them(elve~ agaillil dIe enterprizes of the
C{)urt, who had determined to blo"d<. up and to fiarve
the capital, in order to fLlppre(s the party of maltontems. VVith 7 or 8000 me11, the broken relics of the
lafi campaign, the prince of Conde formed a ddign of
reducing above 500,000 intrenched behind walls. He
had neither money nor magazines; he L1W him[elf in
the depth of a moil: revere W1l1ter; neverthdefs he
triumphed over Paris, and this great [uccefs completed
his glory. It did him fo much the more honour,
as during the iiege he confiantly defeated the troops
of the malcontents; he prevailed on 'the army that
marched to their affifiance under Turenne, to abandon that general; he fioppCll the progrefs of the duke
de Longueville; who had caufecl an infllrJ""L..aion in
Normandy; and got the fiart of the Spaniards, who
were advancing to give him ba:ttle.
Condi de Retz, co-adjuror of Paris, and.afterwards
cardinal, .was the life and foul of the revolters, and
direCted all their motions. He had taken Catiline
for his model; and was equally intrepid and capable
of the greatefi al'tions of an exalted genins, but gove,rned by his am bitiol1. He difiinguilhed his· hatred
to Maz1rin by arming the malcontents: and he him.
felf raifed at his own expence a regiment which he
called the regiment of Corinth: as ,foon as this corps
took the field during the blockade of Paris, it was defeated :md difperfed. This check was called the firfl
10 the COi'i,zthi:lllS, The peace was frgned at St Germains; but neither party carried its point, and fcarce
any @ne but Conde acquired glory by this war. Afrer
the conclufi.on of the treaty, the prince repaired to the
capital, and traverfed all the ilreets in his coach alone.
All perfons of any confequence paid theil' compliments to him, and the pll'liament fent a. folemn deputation to thank him for the peace to which he 'had fo
powerfully contributed~ The people, howt'vcJ', made
loud complaints on.accoUIll of the king's abfelJce ({or
the court was not yet returned to Paris),' and the
malcontents gave reafon to apprehend a new infurrection. Conde encouraged the ki n g; and queen to return; and at length brought them'to Paris, amidfi the
.
acclamations and bleffings of the pnblic.
The important fer vice which Conde had jufi done
the court intitled him to the acknowledgements of the
«'lueen, and efpecially of Mazarin; but the dark foul
of that cardinal only remembered it to puniIh a tcio
fortunate and two powerful proteCtor. He privately
fwore the prince'~ defiruCtion; at It'ail: that he fhould
give the, whole kingdonl a pattern of fubmiffion and
dependence on his will. However, not to excite the
public indignation, he ilill kept up appearances with
Ihe prince, while he fecretly fpread abollt. him difgufis,
l
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fufpicions, fnare's of every kind, and the mofi heinous
calumnies. The ungrateful miniiler deceived the
prince by making him the 1110fi flattering propofals ;
and with the lllofi alluring promifes which hc always
found llleans to avoid flLfilling. The enraged prince
de[pifed the miuifier, and treated him with difdain.
Allel' this they were reconciled again only to be <i.;;aill
at variance. L1C11 of them in their turn (ouned the
country party, in order to make it fubfervient to their
deiigns. At lail: Mazarin thought of an eXl'Clii<nt,
which but too effectually anfwered Ilis pLlrpoit" of making an irrecol1cileablc quarrel Len\ <cn that pany
and the prince. There was among rh<.: ma1cOnlelltS
one marquis de la Boulaie, a man uJ an infamous charai:1:er, who had obtailled the contidence of the party
by falil: appearances of hatred to the <.:ardinal, but who
fecretly kept up a corrtfpondence \\ ilh him. It is
pretended that he made him an offer of privatt:ly killing Conde. Mazarin was charmed with tIle propofrJ ;
yet he only required BO!Jlaie to exhibit alllhe proofs
of an aifaifinatioll, and to aCt in [nch a manuel' that
every thing might concnr to render the COlllltry party
fufpeCted of that crime. He was pLllluuaIly obc:yed ;
the coach was fiopped; fome pifiols were jlrcd aL it ;
by which two of the footmen were dallgerlluily wounded; and, after that ihameful exploit, la Boulaie took
refuge in the hotel of the duke of Beaufort, \vho was
the hero of the party, in order no doubt to countenance the prince's fufpicion of the malcontents. Luckily Conde was not in his coach when it \\'as flopped.
the cardinal had [pread the report of his intcnded affaffination; and in concert with tIle qneen and the
prince he had prevailed to have the coach rent away
empty, to prove the reality of the attempt. Mazarin
counterfeited a zeal for the prince's life, he furiouf1y
declaimed againfi the malcontents, \\ho, he pretended,
had made an attempt on a life fo precious to the fiate;
and he inflamed Conde's refentment againil: the duke
of Beaufort and the coadjutor, whom he fllppofed to
be the authors of this Ileinous outrage. The prince
\\'a5 fo ill;ongly prejudiced, that he refnfed to hear
them when they appeared'before him to juflify themfelves. He demanded jl1fiiCe againil them of the king;
he formally accl1fed them before the parliament, and
remained inflexible in fpite of the pains which the
leaders of the parry took to demonilrate to him that
he had been iLllpofed upon. However, the affair was
brought before the parliament; the accufed defended
themfelves, and the coadjutor, who had difcovered
the cardina1's feeret, unmaiked 11im fo well, that the
prince agreed to a private negociation with the malcontents; he required nothing more tban the coadjutor's leaving Paris, but with the rank of ambafiador
to Rome or Vienna. That prelate would have confented to it, to fa,tisfy ':onde, if ~azarin, fome days
sftel', hOld not gIVen hIm the ,holce of any reeom':
pence, in order to engage his concurrence in the
prince's deitruCtion. Affairs were now in fuch a dangerous fiiuation, that the cardinal faw clearly it was
neceffary to bailen to the winding up of the plot.
Mafier of the ql1een's mind, which he guided as he
pleafed; and fnre of having inflamed againit Conde
all the refentment of the malcontents; he fought and
obtained, hy means of the ?uchefs ~hevreufe, the fupport of that powerful fachon, wInch connected itfelf
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the more readily with him, in hopes that the prince's
[011l would foon enable it to crn!h without difficulty the
carJinal himfelf. The coadjutor had priyate confe.
rences with the queen and the minifier. Conde had
notice of it; and in order to difcover if it were true,
he endeavonred to furprife it from Mazarin's own
momh. "Cardinal (faid he, one day), it is publicly
reportcd that YOll have nightly meetings \\ith the coadjutor, difguifed like a trooper." He accompanied
this fpeech with a quick and penetrating look: but
the cardinal, who was a pcrfeCt ma£ler Qf diilimlliation,
anfwered him in fuch a free, artlefs like marmer, that
he entirely removed Conde's apprchenfions; and he
flighted the information he had received, of the plot
-forming againfl him.
Mazarin wanted nothing but the fupport of the duke
,of Orleans; and at lafl found means, by the duchefs of
Chevreufe, to inflame the jealoufy of that fickle and
inconltallt ,prince, and to engage him to confent to the
imprifonmenr of Conde. Having thus united all parties, and fearing no other obflac1e, this ungrateful and
jlerfidious mini£ler made preparations for privately arrefling tl1eprince; the order for it was iigned January
18th 1650. Conde having that day repaired as ufual
to the palais-royal, to afTt£l at council with the prince
of Conti and the dllke of Longueville, th(; queen.gave
orders to arrefl them all three, and convey them withont any noife to the came sf Vincennes. She was infl:antlyobeyed, and the .princes were flrialy guarded
to. that prifon.
In this uncxpeCl:ed reverfe of fortune, the fortitude
and greatne[s of Conde's mind appeared only the more
remarkable. 'Confined with the other two princes in
-the tower of Vincennes, where neither fupper, furni'ture, nor beds, were provided, he contented himfe1f
with two new laid eggs, and threw himfelf in his
.eloaths, on a trufs of flraw, where he {Jept:l2 honrs
without waking. He £lill retained his cheerfulnefs,
and dedicated the greatefl part of his time to reading,
the refl to converf-ation, playing at battle-door and
l1lUttle-c0ck, to bodily exercifes, aud the cultivation of
flowers.
Mazarin triumphed at the difgrace of the ,princes,
profcribed all thofe who were attached to CCllld.e, and
behaved in the mofl infolent and arbitrary manner.
The prince's friends, however, notwithftanding their
being flriCl:ly watched, found means to keep up a punctual correfpondence with him. They made various attempts to releafe him: they raifed troops; in particular, the dukes of Bouillon and Rochefocaulr, and the
vifcollnt de Turenne. Theprincefs of Conde engaged
the province of Guienne to declare in his favour; fhe
made war, in order to force the court to releafe him;
~t length the partizans of the prince figned a treaty
with the Spaniards, to lahour 'in concert for his enlargement. But all thefe efforts would, perha.ps, IJave
been ineffectual, if other more powerful refources 'had
not been employed.
In that gallant and .warlike age, every thing was
managed by the pailions and intrigues of five or fix
'Women, Who poifeifed the confidence of the le1lders of
the flate, and of the various parties. The princefs of
Mantna, wife to one of the fons of the elector Palatine, king of Bohemia, principally direCl:ed the counids in the party of the princes. She fonnd means to
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reconcile the duke of Orleans, the coadjutol', a.nd the Condo,
malcontents, Wlth the friends of the prince, and united Condem-their efforts againfl the c~,rdinal. The FrJiamenr, on nation.
the other fide, loudly demanded the releafe of the pri- ~
loners. All the orders of the fiate united in f01iciting
it, infol11uch that the queen was at lafl prevailed on to
give her confent. f. t this news, I\~ azarin \yas fa confounded, that he fled in the difguife of a trooper, and
ani ved at the gates of Richlieu, where a body of hor[e
waited f0r .him. The parliament, informed by the
queen of his flight, thundered forth an arret, by which
he was obliged to lea\-e the kingd0m, Yiith his family
and foreign fervants, in the fp~.ce of J 5 days, under
the penalty of being expofed to a criminal profcclltion. 1 he queen deiired to follow him with the king;
but the nobles and burghers ill vefted the palais-royal,
and prevented the execution of this projeCt, whicIt
would have kindled a civil war. Mazarin, therefore,
perceiving that it was impofiible for the queen to join
him, determined to go himfelf to reflore the princes
to their liberty, and to get the {tart of the deputies
who were coming to acquaint them with it. On hi.
arrival at Havre, he informed the princes that they
were free; he entreated Conde's friendihip; and wa~
fo abjeCl: as to pl'oflrate bimfelf at the feet of him.
whom .hehad fo bafely oppreifed. Conde gave him
a poli.te reception, and fpoke to him. in a free and
chl::erful tone; but tired with the mean fubmiiliona
which the cardinal laviihed upon him, he left him
without making any promife; and [tt out 011 his
retnrn to Paris, which he entered as it were in tri·
umph, amidfr the acclamations of all orders of men,
and the d:emonflrations of a' mofl fincere and ,general
joy.
After this a civil war ·enfned, in which the p-rince
·of Conde fided with the malcontents. Bcing pre1fed
by the king's army, he retired into .the fuburbs of
St Anthony, where he behaved with the uttnofl bra'very; when the citizens opened their gates and received him in; and a peace enrued foon after. His
hatred of the cardinal, however, made him quit Paris, and take refnge among fhe Spaniards, who made
'him generaliilimo of their forces; and he took Rocroi. The peace of the Pyrenees reflored llim to
his country; and he again fignalized himfeIf at the
head of the king's armies. Being -affiiCl:ed with the
gout, he refufed the command of the army il} 1676,
and retired to ChartiJley, where he was as much efreemcd for the virtues of peace, as he had been before for his military ones. He died in 1686, at Fon.
ta'inbleau.
CONDE., a town of the French Netrrerlands, in
thE! province of Hainhault, with the .title of a principality, and a came. It is one of the frrongefr
towns 'in this country, and feated near the confluence
of the rivers Haifne ~nd ScheId. K Long. 3. 29.
N. Lat. 50. 27.
CONDE, a town of ·France, in Normandy, and in
the Beilin, Wl1ich carries on a confiderable trade;
feated on th~ river Nereau. W ..Long. o. 37. N. Lat.
4i 8 . 50.
CONDEMNATION, the aCl: of giving judgmenr~
pailing or pronouncmg fentenee again£l a perfon fub...
jeCl:ed thereby to famE! penalty or puniihment, either
in rerpett pf life, reputation, 01' fortune~
CON-
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CONDENSATION, the a~'l: whereby a body is
rendered more denfe, compact, and heavy. The word
c III
is commonly applied to the convcrfion of vapour into
~ water, by diiiillation, or naturally in the clouds. The
way in which vapour commonly condcnfes, is by the
application of fome cold fubflance. On touchiIig it,
the vapour parts with its heat which it had b<.:£ore ab{orbed; and 011 doing fo, it immediately lofes the proper characteriilics of vapour, and becomes \ValU". But
though this is the mon COllllTJon and ufual \Iay in
which we obferve vapour to be condenfed, natnre
certainly proceeds after another method: fince we
often obferve the vaponrs moil plentifully condenfed
when th"e weather is really warnier than at other
times. See the articles CLOUD, EVAPORATION, be.
CONDENSER, a pneumatic engine, or iyringe,
whereby an uncommon quantity of air may be crowded into a given fpace; 10 that fomdimes ten atmofpheres, or ten times as mnch air as there is at the fame
time in the fame fpace, without the engine, may be
thrown in by means of it, and its egrefs prevented by
valves properly difpofed. See Plate CXLVI.
It confifis of a brafs cylinder, wherein is amoveable
pifion; which being drawn ant, the air ruihes into the
cylinder through a hole provided on purpofe; and
when the pifion is again forced into the cylinder, the
air is <;lriven into the receiver through an orifice, furuilhed with a valve to hinder its getting out.
The receiver or veffel containing the condenf.ed air,
iliould be lIDlde very ftrong, to bear the force of the
l1ir's fpring thus increafed; for which reafon they are
generally made of brafs: its orifice is fitted with a female fcrew to receive the male fcrew at the end of the
condenfer.
If glafs be ured for a condenfer, it will not fuffer fo
great a degree of condenfation; but the experiment
will be more entertaining, fince the fabject may be
viewed in the condenfed air.
CONDITION, in the civil law, a clanfe ofobligatiOll fiipulated as an article of a treaty or a contract ;
or in a donation of a teitament, legacy, be." in which
, Iafi cafe a donee does not lofe his donative if it be
charged with any di!honefior impoffible conditions.
CONDITIONAL, fomething n'ot abfolute, but
fubj ect to conditions.
COIIJDT'l"IONAL Conjunfiions, in grammar, are" thofe
which ferve to make propofitions conditional; as if, unle.fr, provided, be.
CONDT'["JONAL Propofttions, in logic, fuch as conGa
of twO parts connected together by a conditional particle.
CO."'DTTTONAL Syllo<~iflJl, afyllogifm where the major
is a conditional propoGtion. Thus,
If there is a God, he ought to be wQrlhipped.
But there is a GDd ;
Therefore he ought tobe worlhipped.
CQNDIVICNUM, (anc. geog.), the capital of the
Namneres, in Armorica. Now Nants in Brittany, on
the Loire, froin its name Civitas Namnetunt. "\;Y. Long.
I. 30. Lat. 47. IS"
CONDOM, a town of Gafcony in Fra\1Ce, capital
of the Condomois, with a bilh0p's fee. It js bllt a
poor place, and the trade is very fmall. It is feated
'In the river Gelilfe, in E. Long. o. 22. N. Lat. 44.
CONDOR,orCoN ToR,in ornilhology.SeeVuLT U R.
VOL. VJ
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CONDORMIENTES, in church-hiftory, religious Condor
feCtaries, who take their name Ii"oml}ing all together, roientcs
men and women, young and old. Theyarofe in rhe c 'm
I 3lh ccntury, near Cologne; where they are faid t9 ~
have worlhipped an image of Lucifer, and to have
received anfwers and oracles from him.
CONDRIEU, a town of Lyonnois in France, remarkable for its excellent wines. It is feated at the
foot of hill near the river Rhone, E. Long. 4· 33.
N. Lat. 45. 28.
CONDRUSJI, (anc. geog.), a people of Bclgica,
originally Germans, dwelling about the Maefe. Their
country is now called CondrMz, in the bi!hopric of
Liege, between Luxemburg and the Made.
CONDUCTOR, in furgery, an infirulllcnt \\hich
fents to conduct the knife in the operation of clltting
for the fione, and in laying up [inufes and fiftulas.
CONDuCTORS, in electrical experiments, are thofe
bodies that receive and communicate electricity; and
thofe that repel it are called 11 Ott· eOlldttcf ors • See EI" E c~
TRICITY.

CONDUIT, a canal or pipe for the conveyance of
water, or other fluid.
There are feveral fllbterraneous conduits tluol1gh
which the waters pafs that form fprings. Artificial
conduits for water are made of lead, ftOllC, cafi-iron,
potter's earth, timher, r/:;"e.
CONDYLOID and CORONOID proceffes. See ANATOMY, no 26.
CONDYLOMA, in medicine, a tubercle, or callous eminence, whicharifcs in the folds of the anus, or
rather a fwelliug or hardening of the wrinkles of that
part.
CONDYLUS, a name given by anatomifis to a
knot in any of the joints, formed by the epipllyfis cf
a bone.
" CONE, in geometry,a folid figure, having a circle
for its bafe, and irs top terminated in a point or vertex. See Co NIe ~ECTIONS.
Melting CONE, in chemifiry, is a hollow cone formed of copper or brafs, with a handle, and with a flat
bottom adjoining to the apex of the cone, npon which
it is intended ro reft. Its ufe is to receive a mafs of
one or, more metals melted together, and caft into it.
This mafs, when cold, may be eaiily !hook outufthc
veffel, from irs figure. Alfo, if a melted mafs confifting of two or more metals, or oth er fubftances not
combined together, be poured in to this veflel, the conical figure facilitates the feparation of thefe fubfiances
according to their refpective denfities. The cone
ought to be well heated before the melted mars is
thrown into it; that it may not contain any moifiure,
which would occaGon a dangerous exploiion. " It ought
alfo to be greafed internally with tallow, to prevent
{he adheGon of the fluid matter.
CONE of Rays, in optics, includes all the feveral
rays which fall from any radiant point upon the furface of a glafs.
CONE, in botany. See CONUS.
CONESSI, a fort of hark of a tree, which grows
on the Coromandel {:oafi in the Eafi .Indies. It is recommended in a letter to Dr Monro, in the Medical
Effays, as a fpeeifie in diarrhreas. It is to. Ce finely
pulverized, and made into an ele6l:uary with fy.rnp of
oranges. The bark ihould befrefu, and the tlcClua-
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Conf~rre-

ry llew male every day, or fecolld day, otherwife it
CONFESSION, among divines, the verbal acknow- Confdlion
loles its anftere but gratefnl bitternefs on the palate, ledgement which a Chriftian makes of his fins.
~
Among
the
Jews
it
was
the
cuftom,
on
the
annual
Con~rma
°tT:
and
its
proper
effects
on
the
intefrines.
Con r"ulOn.
_______
CONFARREAT ION , a ceremony among th e :In- feafr of txpiation, for the high-priefr to makt: confef- ~
cient Romans, ufed in the marriage of perfons whofe iion of nns to God in the name of the\\'ho1e people:
children were difrined for the honour of the priefr-hood. hdides this general confefIion, the Jews were enjoinConfarreation was the mofr facred of the three ed, if their !ins were a breach of the firfr table of the
modes of contracting marriage among that people; law, to make confdlion of them to God; but violaand confifred, acccording to Servius, in this, that the tions of the lecond table were to be acknowledged t()
pOtltif~x lllaximtts andflamw dialis joined and contracted their brethren.
The confeiIion of the primitive Chrithe man and woman, by making them eat of the fame fiians w~re all voluntary, and not impofed on them by
cake of falted bread: whence the' term, far f~gnifying any laws of the church; yet private confefIion was
mea/ or flour.
not onlyall{)wed, but encouraged.
Ulpian fays, it confifted in the offering up of fome
The Romifh church requires confefIion not only as
pure wheaten bread; rchearfing, withal, a certain for- a duty, but has advanced it to the dignity of a facramula, in prefence of ten witndles. Dionyiills Hali- ment: this confdllon is made to the prieJt and is
carna[feus adds, that the hufuand and wife did eat of private and auricular; and the priefr is not to reveal
the fame wheaten bread, and threw part on the victims. them under pain of the highefr punifhment.
CONFECTION, in pharmacy, iignifies, in general,
CONFESSION of FCiilh) a lifr of the feveral articles of
any thing prepared wIth fugar: in particular it im- belief in any church.
pons lomtthing preferved, efpecially dry fubfrances.
CONFESSIONAL, or C0NFESSIONARY, a place
It alfo fip'nifies a 1i.quid or foft electuary, of which in churches under the great altar, where the bodies of
ther.e
variolls forts directed ill difpenfatories. See deceafediaims, martyrs, and confe[fors, weredepofited.
This word is alfo ufed by the Romaniil:s for a ddk
PHARMACY.
CONFECTOR, :unong the ancient Romans, a in the church where the confdI'or takes the confeiIions
fort of gladiator, hired to fight in the amphitheatre of the penitents.
againft beafts: thence alfo denominated befliaritls.
CONFESSOR, a Chri[tian w110 has made a fOltmn
The cOll!e[fores were thus called a cOllficiendis befliil, and refolute profefIion of the faith, and has endured
torments in its defence. A mere faint is called a confeffrom their difpatching and killing beaf1:s.
The Greeks called them"..ctpctbOAOI, q. d. daring, rajh, for, to difringuifh him from the roll of dignified faints:
deJperate; whence the Latins borrowed the appella- fuch asapoil:les, marryrs, &c.In eccldiafrical hillory, we·
tions pm'abo/ani and parabolarii. The Chriil:alis were frequently find the word confeffors nfed for martyrs.:
in after-times, it was confined to thofe who, after hafometimes condemned to this fort of combat.
CONFECTS, a denomination given to fruits, flow- ving been tormented by the tyrants,. were permitted
to live and die in peace. And at lall: it was alfo ufed
IHS, herbs, roots, &c. when boiled or prepared with
fllgar or honey, to difpofG them to keep, and render for thofe who, after having lived a geed life, died
under an epinion of fanClity. According to St Cythem more agreeable to the tafie.
CONFEDERACY, in law, is when two or more prian, he who prefented him[elf to torture, or even to
perfons combine to do any dan:age to a?-othe:, or to martyrdom, without being called to it, ,\'a5 not called
commit any unlawful act. Contederacy IS pllllllhable, a COltfefJBr but a profeJfor: and if any out of a wam of
though nothing be pnt in execution; but then it mnfr courage ahandoned his country, and became a volunhave thefe fonr incidents: I. That it be declared by tary exile for the fa,ke of thefaith, h<: was called exfome matter of profecntion, as by making of bonds or terris.
CONFESSOR is alfo a prieft, in the Romilh chnrch,
promifes to one another; 2. That it be malicious, as
for unjufr revenge; 3. That it be fa}fe, i. e, againft who has a. power to hear finner,s in the facrament of
the innocent; and, lafrly, That it be out of court, penance, and to give them abfolution. The chRrch
calls him in Latin conjeJfaritts, to difringuifu him from
."oluntary.
CONl"ERVA, in botany:A genlls belonging to the confeffor, which is a name confccrated to faims. The
cryptogamia clafs of plants: and in the natural me- confeffors of the kings of France, from the time of
thod ranking nnder the 57th order, ;1/gte. The tu~ Henry IV. have been confiantly J efuirs : before him
bercles are of different fizes, on capIllary, very long the Dominicans and Cordeliers fhared the office be:fibres. There are 21 fpecies, moft of them growing tween them. The confeffors of the houfe of Aufrria
on frones in flow frreams, on the fides of ciilerns, or ha ve alfo, ordinarily, been Dominicansand Cordeliers 1
but the latter emperGrs have all taken J efnits.
in ponds.
CONFIGURATION, the outward figure which
CONFESSION, in a civil fenfe, a declaration or
acknowledgement of fame truth? though aga.infr t~e bounds bo~ies, and gi.ves t~em their external appearinterefr of the party who makes it; whether it be 111 ance : bel11g that whIch, In a great meafnre confri~
a court of jnftice or ant of it •. It is a maxit~l,. that tutes the fpecific difference between bodies. '
in civil matters, the confeffion IS never to be diVIded,
CONFIRMATION, in a general fen fe, the act of
but always taken entire. A criminal is never con- ratifying or rendering a title, claim, report, or the
demned on his fimple confefIion, without other colla- like more fure and tndifputable.
teral proofs: nor is a voluntary extrajudical confdCONFIRMAT10 N, in law, a cOlweyance of an efrate,
fion admitted as any proof. A perfon is not admit- or right in effe, from one man to another, whereby a
ted to accnfe himfelf, according to that rule in law, voidable tfrate is lllade fure and unavoidable, or a parw
Non cNtditur perirevo/wJ. See ARRAIGNMENT.
ticular c.ftClte is increafed) or a p<lffe1liofl. made perfll-Cl:.
atlOn
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Co NFl R M A Tl 0 N, in theolosY, the ceremony of layiug on of hands, for the convcyarlce of the Holy Gl1011:.
Con.flagraThe aGtiq uity of this ceremonz...is, by all ancient
, tlon.
writers, nrried as high as the aJ?'billes, and founded
~ upon their eXlmple and practice. In the primitive
church, it ufed to be given to Chriilians iffimediately
after baptifm, if the bil1lOp happened to be prefcm at
the folemnity. Among the Greeks, and throughout
the Eaft, it llill accompanies bartifm: but the Romaniils make it a diItinct: independent fil(;rament. Seven
years is the Itated time for confirmation : however,
dley are fometimes confirmed before, and fometimes
after, that age. The perfon to be confirmed has a
god-father and god-mother appointed him, as in baptiflll. The order of confirmation, in the church of
England, does not determine the precife age of the
Ferfons to be confirmed.
, CONFISCATION, in law, the adjudication of
goods or effeCts to the public treafllry; as the bodies
and effeCts of criminals, traitors, &c.
CONJ:<'LAGRATIQN, the general burn,ing of a
.city, or other confiderable place.
This word is commonly applied to that grand period or (;atailrophe of our world, when the face of mture is to be changed by fire, as formerly it was by
water. The ancient Pythagoreans, Platoniils, Epicureans, and Stoics, appear to have had a notion of
the conflagration: though whence they 1110uld derive
It, unlefs from the facred books, is difficult to conceive; except, perhaps, from the Phrenicialls, who
themfelves had it from the Jews. Seneca fays exprefsly, Tempus advenerit quo jidera jideribuJ incttrrent,
h' onmi flagrante materia uno igl1e, 'llticquid mmt; ex
depofito /ucet, ardebit. This general diifolution the
Stoics call e!/'7fllp4!ITI~, ecpyrojis. Mention of the conflagration is alfo made in the books of the Sybils, Sophocles, HyItafpes, Ovid, Lucan, b'c. Dr Burner,
after F. Tachard and others, relates that the Siamefe
believe that the earth will at !afi: be parched up with
heat; the mountains melted down; the earth's whole
.ftlrface reduced to a level, and then con[umed with
fire. And the Bramins of Siam do not only hold that
the world .!hall be dc:Itroyed by fire; but alfo that a
new earth Jlull be made out of the cinders of the old.
Various are the fentiments of authors on the fubjeCl:
of the conflagration; the caufe whence it is to arife,
and the effeCts it is to produce. Divines ordinarily
account for it metaphyfically; and will have it take
its rife from a miracle, as a fire from heav~n. Philofophers contend for its being produced from natural
cauf<:;s; and will have it effeaed according to the laws
Of mechanics. Some think an eruption of the centra1
:fire fufficient for the purpofe; and add, that this may
.be occalioned feveral ways, viz. either by having its
intenfion 'increafed; which again, may be effeCted
either by being driven into lefs [pace by the encroachments of the' fuperficial cold, or by an increafe of the
inflammability of the fuel whereon it is fed; or by
having the refifi:ance of me imprifoning ,earth weakened; which may happen, either from the diminution of its matter, by the confumption of its central
parts, or by weakening the cohefion of the confiituent parts of the ma:fs by the exce[s of the defect: of
.moifi:ure. Others look for the, caufe of the conflagra. ~ion in tlie atmofphere; and fl\pjlofe, that fome of the
tiOIl,
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Illeteors there .engendered in llllllfual qnantities., and Connue~t
exploded with unufual vehemence, from the conellrA •
renee of various circumfianc(;s, may tiied it, with- Confumi.
out feeking any further. The ai1roJogers account for ' - - y - - - J
it from a conjunCtion of all the planeLs in the iign
Cancer; as the deluge, fay l hey, was ocr:aliolltJ l,y
their conjunCl:ion in Capricorn. Laflly, nth-ers have
recourfe to a fUll more efiei:tllal and flaming machine,
and conclude the world is to undergo its conflagration
from the near ~,pproach of a comet in its return from.
the fun.
CONFLUENT, among phylicians, '&c. an appellation given to that kind of SMALL-POX wherein the
puilules run 1uto each other.
CONFLUE~-JTES (anc. geog.), a place at the COI1fluellce of the Rhine and MofeIle, fup,pofed to be onll:
of the 50 forts eretled by Drufus on the Rhine, in
Gallia Belgica: Now Coblentz, a town of Triers. E.
Long. 7. IS. Lat. 50. 30.
CONFORMATION, theparticular confiil-enceand
texture of the parts of any body, and their difpofirioll
to compofe a whole .
CONH)RMATION, in medicine, that,make and conItruaion of the hUlJlan-body wllich is peculiar to every
individllal. Hence, a mala cOJtjormatio lignifies fome
fault in the firll rudiments; whereby a ,perfon comCi
into the world crooked, or with fome of the viiCcr<l or
cavities nndllly framed or proportioned. l\hny are
fobjeCt to incurable ailhrnas, from a too fmall capacity
of the thorax, and, the like vitious conformations.
CONFORMITY, in the fch90ls, is.ihe congruenci
or relation of agreement between one thing and another; as between the meafure and the thing meafured,
the objeCt and the underItarrding, [he ihiag and the
divilion thereof, &c-.
CONFRONTATION, the 'act of bi-inging two
perfons in prefence of each other, to difcover thetrudt
of fome fact which they relate differently.
The word is chief-Iy ufed in criminal matters; where
the wimeffes are confronted with theaccufed, the
accufed with one another, or the witneffes \vith one
another.
CONFUCIUS, a Chlue[e philofopher, who lived
about 500 years before our Saviour's birth, in the
kingdom of LIl, now called the province of Xanfttng.
His wit and judgment got him a rt:putation from his
ycry youth: and being a mandarin, and employed in
the government of the kingdom of Lu, his profound
knowledge of morals and politiics made him be greatly
admired. Notwithilanding his care, his prince's court
was much difordered) and Confucius finding the king
would nat liIten to his advice, quitted the court, and
taught moral philofophy with filch applaufe tIlat he
foon had above 3000 fcholars, wllereof' 72 furpaifed
the reil in learning and virtue, for whom the Chinefe
have frill a particular veneration. He divIded his
doCtrine into four parts, and his fcholars into four
c1alfes: the firIt order was of thofe who frudied to acqnire virtue; the 2d, thofe who learned the art of
reafoning well; the 3d Itudied the government of the
nate and the duty of magillrates; the 4th were
whol1y taken up in noble difcollrfes of all that concern:cd mo,r:iJs. In ~pi~e of all his pains to ef1abIi.!h pure
moralIty and relIgIOn, he was neverthelefs the' innocent came of their cerrnption. It is faid, that when
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Confufion. he was c01l1vllmented upon the excellency of his phi.
'---v---J lofophy, he replied, that he fell greatly iliort of the

perfect degree of virtue; but that in the weIl the
moil holy was to be fOllnd. This made a {hong im·
preffion on the learned; and in the 66th year after
Chrifl's birrh, the emperor Mon·ti fent ambaifadors
toward the wefl to feek this holy man. They 11:.opped at an iiland near the Red Sea, and found a famous
idol named Fohi, reprefenting a philofopher that lived
50 Q years before Confucius.
They carried this idol
back with them, with inIlruClions concerning the
worihip rendered to it; and fa introduced a fuperIli.
tion that abolifhed in feveral places the maxims of
Confucius. His tomb is in the academy where he
taught, near the town Xio.fu, upon the banks of the
river Xu. This philofopher has been in great veneration in China above 2000 years; and is Ilill fo efieemed,
(hat each town has a palace confecrated to his memory.
There was one of his defcendants who was very coniiderable in the kingdom in 1646, whom Xanchi king
of Tartary, who then conquered China, received with
a great deal of honour. All thofe of his family are
mandarins by birth; and have a privilege common with
the princes of the blood, not to pay any tribme.
CONFUSION, in a general fenfe, is oppofed to
order, in a perturbation whereof confu/ion conlifts;
e. gr. when thil1gs prior in nature do not precede, or
pofterior do not follow, &c.
In a logical fenfe, confufion is oppofed to diIlillctnefs
or perfpicuity; and may happen either in words, as
when mifcontrived or mifapplied ; or in ideas, as when
the idea of any thing prefents fomething along with it,
which does not properly belong to that thing. See
IDEA and NOTlO!'.
In a phyfic.11 fenCe, confuiion is a fort of union or
mixture by mere contigllity. Such is tnat between
:fluids of contrary nature, as oil and vinegar, &c.
CONFUSION, in ScotS law, is a method of [ufpendiug and extinguifhing obligations. See LA w, Part III.
N° clxxvi. 8.
CONFUS[()N oj'To71gtteS, in the hiflory of mankind, is
a memorable event, which happened in the one hundred and firft year according: to the Hebrew chronology,
and the four hnndred and fir11:. year by the Samaritan,
after the flood, at the overthrow of Babel; and which
was providentially brought about in order to facilitate
the difperfion of mankind and the popUlation of the
earth. Until this period there had been one common
language, which formed a bond of union that prevented the feparation of mankind into ciifiinCl: nations; and
fame have fuppofed, that the tower of Babel was erected as a kind offortrefs, by which the people intended
to defend themfelves againil that feparation which Noah
had projected.
There h:ts been a confiderable difference of opinion
as to". the natlue of this confuiion, and the manner in
which it was effected. Some learned men, prepoiTeiTed
with the notion that all the different idioms now in the
world did at firft arife from one original language to
which they may be reduced, and that the variety
among them is no more than muft naturally have happened in a long courfe of time by the mere feparation
of the builders of Babel, have maintained, that there
were no new languages formed at the confufion; but
that this event was accomplifued by creating a mifun-
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derftanding and variance among the builders without l'onfufion.
auy immediate influence on their language. BUl this '----v--'
opinion, advanced by Le Clerc, &c. feems to be di.
rectly contrary to the obvious meaning of the word
11';)l!l, fhafha, " lip," ufed by the facred hiflorian.
Others have imagined, that this was brought about by
a temporary confuiion of their fpeech, or rather of their
apprehenfions, cauiing them, whilfl they continued together and fpoke the fame language, to underHand the
words differently. Scaliger is of this o})inion. Others~
again, account for this event by the privation of all
language, and by fuppofing that mankind were under
a neceility of aiIociating together, and of impaling new
names on things by common confellt. j\nother opinion afcribes the confufion to fnch an illdifiinct remembrance of the original language which they fpoke before, as made them fpeak it very differently; fo th~t
by the various inflections, terminations, and pronunciations of divers dialeCts, they could no more under·
ftand one another, than they who underfland Latin
can underfland thofe who {peak French, Italian, or
Spaniili, thongh all thefe languages arife out of it.
This opinion is adopted by Caufabon, and by Bifhop
Patrick in his Commentary in loc. and is certainly much
more probable than either of the former. And 1\1r
Shuck ford maintains, that the confufion arofe from
fmall beginnings, by the invention of new words in either of the three families of Shem, Ham, and Japhet,
which might contribute to feparate them from one another; and that in each family new differences of fpetch
might gradually arire, fa that each of thefe families
WCllt on to diviJe anti fubdivide among themfe1ves.
Others again, as Mr Jof. Mede and Dr ,,y otton, &c.
not fatisfied with either of the foregoing methods 'of
accounting for the diverLity of Janguages among mankind, have recollrfe to an extra(}rdinary interpofitiou,
of divine power, hy which new languages were framed
and communicated to different families by a fuperna'tural infufien or infpirarion; which languages have been
the roots and originals from which the feveral dialects.
that are, or have been, or will be fpoken j as long as·
this earth iha11 laft, have arifen, and to which they
may with eafe be reduced. As to the number of languages thus introduced, marry opinions llave been
adopted. If there were no more than there were na·
tions or heads of nations, then the number wonld be
feven for J aphet, four for Ham, and five for Shem;
but if there were as many as there \vere families, \vhich
is the more probable opinion, their number cannot be
certainly afligned. However, the Hebrews fancy they
were 70, becaufe the defcendents from the ions of
Noah, enumerated Genefis x. were j uft fa many. Allowing, then, the languages of the chief families to
have been fllnd3mentally different from each other, the
fub-languages and dialeCts within tach branch would
probably have had a ml1tual affinity, greattr or lefs as
they fetded nearer or farther from each other. But
whichfoever oflhefe hypothefes is adopted, the primary
object of the confuiion at Babel was the feparation and
difperfion of mankind.
Dr Bryant, in the third volume of his Analyfls of
Anciem Mythology, has advanced a fillgular hypothelis, both with refpeCl to the confuiion of tongnes and
the difperfion. He fuppofes that the confufion of language was local and partial) and limited to Babel only.
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By 11"\l{:"I ":::J, Gen, xi. I. aud 8, which O:ll- tral,ltllJfS
reader the whole earth, he underJh,ads ever) rl/glC'i/; and
II
by the fame words in ver. 9' tl!: whole ;',giol: or proCo~ge1a- vince. This confnliol1 was occaJioned, as he fuppofes,
_~ by a labial failure; fo that the peopl~ could not articulate. Thus their fpeech was contoLll1ded, but not
al.tered; for, as fOOll as [hey feparated, they recovered
their true tenor of pronunciation, and the language of
the earth continued for fome ages nearly the fame.
The interviews between the Hebrews and other nations, recorded in Scripture, were cOllduCted without
an interpreter; and he fanher obferves, that the various lan(Tuages which fubJift at this day retain fufficient
rela[iOl~ to {how, that they were once dialeCts from the
fame matrix, and that their variety was the effeCt of
time. See DISPERSION.
CONFU T A TION, in rhetoric, &c. a part of an
oration, wherein the orator feconds his own argUll'lents
and -ftrengthel1s his caufe, by refelling and deftroying the oppofite arguments of the antagonift. This is
done by denying what is apparently falie, by deteCting
fome flaw in the reafonillg of the allveri"e parly, by
granting their argument, and fuowing its invalidity, or
retorting it upon the adverl~Hy.
CONGE, in the 1<'rench law, a licence, or permiffion, granted by a fuperior to an infe~ior, which gives
him a difpenfation fr0111 fome duty to which he was
before obliged. A woman cannot . obligate herie1f
without the COll[Te or licence of her hniband; a monk
cannot go out
his convent, without the conge of his
frlperiors.
CONGE'd'E!irc, in eccleiiafiical policy, the king's
permiJIioll royal to a dean and chapter in the time of a
vacancy, to choofe a bithop; or to au abbey, or priory,
of his own foq.ndation, to choore their abbor or prior.
The king of England, as fover,eign patron of all
archbithoprics, bifuoprics, and other eccldiafrical benefic(;s, had of ancient time free appointment of an
ecclefiaftical dignities, whenfoever they chanced to be
void; invefl:ing them firft per bacr::tlu7!L &- amzulum,
a.1ld afterwards by his letters-patent; and ill courfe of
time he made the eleCtion ova to others, under certain forms and limitations, as that they fuonld at evel"y vacatioll, before they choofe, demand the king's
cong~ d'dire, and aft5r the eleCtion crave his royal a[fent, &-c.
Co N G E', in architeCture, a mould in form of a
• quarter rOllnd, or a cavetto, which ferves ~o fcparate
two members from one another; fuch as that which
joins the fhaft of rhe coillmn to the cincture, called al:10 apophyge.
CONG ES are alfo rings or ferrels formerly ufed in the
extremities of wooden pill :r5, to keep thcm from fplitting, afterwards imitated in fiolle·-:;ork.
CO~GELATION, lignifies the pailing of any
body [1'0111 a· fluid to a f\)li~ ftate: fo that the term is
thus appHcable to" metals When they refume their folid
form after being heated, to Water when it freezes,
to W:1X, fpermaceti, &c. when they become folid after
having been rendered fluid by heat; and in general to
I
all proce!rc~, where the whole lnbfl:ance of the filiid is
Differs
converted into folid: but it differs from cryfrallizafrom cry- tiOll; becaufe in the latter pmcefs; though the faIt
ftallizatioD •. pa{fes from a fluid to a f()lid fralie, a confider able
COllfuta-

tion
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qll,llltity of liquid is always left, fo that the term con- Co~gela.
gelation is never applied in this cafe.
tUlll.
The procefs of congelation in all cafes depends upon, ----;--or at leaft is accompanied with, the emiiJlOn of heat, as Is always.
has been evinced by experiments made not only in.wa- attended
tel', but on fpermaeeti, wax, &c. for in all of thefe, tho' w~th an ethe thermometer immerfed in them while fluid conti- mlffion or
nued to defccnd gradllally till a certain periud, yet it heat.
was as conJtantly obferved to remain ftationary, or even
to afcend while the congelation went U'i. The principle on which the phenomenon depends is thus afcertaincd; bur why this heat ihould be emitted, is a quefiion
which has not yet been thoroughly inveftigated. Some
conjeCtures relative to this are iAdeed mentioned in
the article CHEMISTRY, when treating of elementary
fire, though experiments are Hill to be wifued for 011
the fl1bject.
Ir is not known whether aU kinds of fluids are naturally capable of congelation or not; though we are
certain that there are very great differences among
them in this refpeCt. The moft difficult of all thofe of
which the congelation has been actually afcerrained is
3
quickfilver. This was long thought capable of re1ift- Congelaing any degree of cold whatever; and it is only \'iithiu tion of
a few years that its congelation by artificial means was quickfilver.
known, and ftill more lately that fome climates were
found to be fo fevere as to congeal this fluid by the cold
of the atmofphere.
4
The congelation of q uickfilver was fir il afcertained by ExperiM. Jofeph Adam Braun profelfor of philofophy at Pe- ments of
terfburg. He had been employed in making thermome- Mr Braun.
trical experiments, not with a view to make the difcovery
he a&l:nally did, but to fee how many degrees of cold he
conld prodllce. An excellent opportunity for this occurred on the 14th of December 1759, when the mercury ftood naturally at -34, which is now known to
be only five or fix degrees above its point of congelation. Mr BraJ.1n having determined to avail himfelf
of this great degree of natural cold, prepared a freezing mixture of aquafortis and pounded ice, by means.
of which his thermometer was reduced to -69' Part
of the quickfi.l vel' had noW really congealed; yet fa far
was M. Braun from entertaining any fnfpicion of the
tl'nth, that he h ..d almoft deflfted from further attempts, being fatisfied with having fo far exceeded all
the philo(()phers who went before him. Animated
however, by [he hOjJes of prodncing a ftill E:rearer de:
gree of cold, he renewed the experiment; bnt having
expended all his pounded ice, he was obliged to fub ...
ftitute fllow in its place. With this frefh mixture the
mercury funk to -100, 240, and 352°. He thcn
fnppofed that the thermometer was broken; but on
taking it ont''to obferve whether it was fo or not, he
found the quick/ilver fixed, and continuing fo for 12
:ll1inutes. On repeating lhe fame experiment with another thermometer which had been graduated no lower
than -220, all the mercury funk into the ball, and
became folid' as before, not beginning to reafcend till
after a frill longer interval of time. Hence the profeffor concluded that the quickfilver was really frozen
and prepared for making a decifive experiment. Thi~
was accomplifued on the 25th of the fame month, and
the bulb of the thermometer broken as foon as the
metal was congealed. The mer~ury was now convert-
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ed 1;1[0 a foUd :ll1d ihilling metallic mafs, which extended under the ih"okes uf a peme, in hardnds rather In'---v-- ferior to lead, and yielding a dull fOl1l1d like that metal. Profelfur '/Epinus made 1i ml]ar experiments at
the fame time, employing both thermometers and
tubes of a largtr bore; in which laft he remarked, that
the q:.ticklilvcr fell feniibly on being frozen, alfl11ning
a concave furface, and likewife that the congealed
pieces funk in fluid mercury.
The faCt being thus dl:abliihed, and fluidy no
longer to be cOlllidercd as an eHential property of
qnickfilver, 1\1r Braun communicated an acccunt of
his experiments to the Petedburg .Academy, on the
6th of September 1760; of which a large extract w~s
.inferred in the Philofophical Tl'anfaCtions, vol. Iii.
p. 156. Five years aftenvards he publifhcd another
treatife on the fame fllbject, under the title of Snpplements to his former diilcrtatlon. In thefe he declared,
. that, fince his former publication, he had never fuffered any winter to elapfe without repeating the experiment of congealing quickfilver, and never failed of
.fllccefs when the natural cold was of a fufficient
ilrength for the purpofe. This degree of natural cold
he fuppofcs to be - 1 0 of Fahrenheit, though fome
commencement of the congelation might be perceived when the temperature of the air was as high
as +2. The refults of all his experiments were, that
.with the abovementioned frigorific mixtures, and once
·with rectified fpirits and fnow, when the natural colel
was at -;-28 0 , he congealed the qnickiilver, and difcovered that it is a real metal which melts with a very
fmall degree of heat. Not perceiving, however, the
neceifary confequence of its great contraction in freezing, he, in this work, as well as in the former, confounded its point of congelation wi th that of its
greatefl contraCtion in freezing, and thus marked the
former a great deal too low j though the point of congelation was very uncertain according to him, varions
difficnlties having occurred to his attempts of finding
5
the greatefl point of contraction while freezing.
.·Of MrBluThe experiments of M. Brann were not repeated
·&ellDach. by any perfon till the year 1774, when Mr John Frederic Blumenbach, t-hen a fludent of phyfic at Gottingen, performed them to more advantage than it appears M. Braull had ever done. He was encouraged
to make the attempt by the exceffive cold of the winter that year. "I put (fays he), at five in the evening of January 1I th, three drachms of quickfilver into
a fmall fugar-glafs, and covered it with a mixture of
{now and Egyptiall.fal •.ammOlliac. ~his mixture was
put loofe into the glafs, fo that the qmckfilver lay perfectly frce, being only covered with.it as by pieces of ice: the whole, together WIth tIre glafs,
weighed fomewhat above an ounce. It was hung out
.at a window in fuch a pofition as to expofe it freely to
the northweil; and two drachms more of fal-ammoniac mixed with the ,fnow on which it ftood. The
fnow and fal-ammoniac, in the open air foon froze
into·a mafs like ice: no .fenfible change, however, appeared in the quickfilver that evening: but atone in
the morning it was found frozen folid. It had divided
into two large and fonr fmaller pieces: one of the
.former was hemifpherical, the other cylindrical, each
.feeminJ!;1y rather above a drachm in weight: the four
[mall bIts might amount to half a fcruple. They were
.all with their flaLlide frozen hard to the gIafs, and no
t::ongdo.'
tIOD.
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where immediately touched by the mixture; their coo' CC!1:;e·1.
lour was a dull pale while with a billiih caIt, like zinc,
tlOn.
very different from the natllral appearallcL of quickLlI. '--v----'
vel'. Next morning about [even o'clock I found that
the larger hemifphere began to melt, perhaps becau[e
it was mofl expnfed to tbe air, and not fo near as the
others to the fal ammoniac lllixture which lay Le.
neath. In this ftate it refembled an amalgam, finking
to thac fide on which the glafs was inclined; but withont quitting the furface of the gla[~, to which it was
yet firmly congealed: the five other pieces had not
yet undergone any alteration, bur remained frozen hard.
Toward eight o'clock th:: cylindrical piece began t(j
foften in. the fame maImer, and the other fOllr foon
followed. A.bollt eight they fell from the fllrface of
the glafs, and divided into many fluid fhining globules,
which were foon lofl in the interftices of the frozen.
mixture, and reunited in part at the bottom, being nO\T
exactly like common qllickiilver." At the time [his
experiment was made, the thermometer frood at -10 0
in the open air.
6
The circnmflances attending this experiment are fiill Remarks
unaccountable; for, in the firfi place, the natural cold on ~his tX:..
was fcarcely fufficienr, along with that of the artificial penm{!nt;
mixture, which produces 32° more, to have congealed
the quickfilver; which yet appears tc. have been very
effectually done by the length of time it continued
folid. 2. It is not eafy to account for the length of
time required for congealing the quickfilver in this experiment, fince ether frigorific mixtures begin to aCl:
almoft immediately; and, 3. There was not at laft
even the appearance of action, which confifts in a folntion of the fnow, and not in its freezing into a mafs.
H
The whole experiment (fays Dr Blagden ll') remains .. Ph>!.
involved infuch obfcurity, that fame perfons havefup- 'Iral!f.
pofed the quickfilver itfelf was not frozen, but only vol. iii.
covered over with ice; to which opinion, however,
there are great objections. It is worthy of remark,
that Gottingen, though fituated in the fame latitude as
London, and enjoyinga temperate climate in general,
becomes fubject at times to a great feverity of cold •
This of 11th of Jannary 1774 is one inl1ance; I find others therewhere the thermometer funk to-12°,-16o,
or -19 0 ; and at Cattlenburg, a fmall town about two
German mHt;$ dinant,)p -300. By watching fuch extraordinary occaiions, experiments on the freezing of
<Juickfilver might eafily be performed in many places;
where the pollibility of them is at prefent little fufpected. The cold obferved at Glafgow in I780 would
have been fully fufficient f01" that purpofe."
In confequelJce of the publication of Mr Braun'i
Experiments, the Royal Society defired their late fe.cre!ary Dr Mary to make the necefi"ary application to
"
the Hudfon's-bay company, in order to repeat the
experiment in that country. Mr Hutchins, who was Experithen at London, and going out with a com million as ments of
governor of Albany Fort, offered to undertake the ex- M~ Hutperiments, and executed them very completely, freezing ~~I~S, D~
quickfilver twice in the months of January and Fe- 'Ie cr, c.
,bruary 177,. The account of his fuccefs was read
befure the·Royal Society at the commencement of the
.fevereft winter that had been known for many years in
Enrope; and at this time the experiment was repeated
by two gentlemen of different countries. One was
Dr Lambert Bicker, fecretary to the Batavian fociety
at Rotterdam; who on the .28th of January 1776, at
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e-@ngcla- eill'ht in the morning, made an experiment to try how
rion.
~

8
Paint of
congelati?n deter::n~ bYh
ins.r ute -

Dr Brack's
dire&ions
for makin.A'
the expenment;

lo~v he could brillg the lllel"mollleter by artiiicial cold,

the temperature or tbe atmoCphere beillg then + 2°.
He could not, however, brmg it lower than -94 0, at
which poim it flood immoveable: and 011 breaking
the thermometer, part of the quickfilver was found to
have loft its fluidity, and was thickened to the confiflence of an amalgam. It fell out of the tube in
little bits, which bore to be flattened by pn.:lrure, w;lh.
out running into globules like the iuner fluid part.
The experiment was repeated next day, when the
thermometer flood at +8 0, but the mercury \Vould not
then defcend below-80°; and as the thermometer
was not broken, it could not be known whether the
mercury had congealed or not. Alllhat could be iuferred ti'om thde experiments therefore was, that the
congealing point of mercllry was not be1ow-94 a of
Fahrenheit's thermometer. The other who attempted the congelation of this fluid was the late Dr Anthony fothergill; but it could not be determined
whether he fucceeded or not. An account of his
experiment is inferted in the Philofophical Tranfacdons, Vol. lxvi.
No other attempts were made to congeal quickiilver
until the year. 78r, when Mr Hutchins refumed the
fubjeCl: with great fuccefs, infomuch that from his experiment the freezing point of mercury is 11owalmoft
as wt,ll fettied as that of water. Preceding philofophers, indeed, had not been altogether inattentive to
this fubj ect. Profelfor Braun himfelf had taken great
pains to invefligate it: but for want of paying the reqnilite attention to the difference betwixt the contraction ofthe fluid mercury by cold and that of the
congealing metal by freezing, he could determine 11,0thing certain concerning it. Others declared it as
their opinion, that nothing certain conld be determi.
ned by merely freezing mercury in a thermometer
filled with that fluid. Mr Cavrndilh and Dr Bl~ck
firfl fuggefled the proper method of obviating the difficulties on this fubject. Dr Black, in a letter to Mr
Hutchins, dated Oetober 5, 1779, gave the following
directions for making the experiment with accuracy:
" Provide 11 few wide and fhort tubes of thin glafs,
fealed at one Clld and open at the other; the wideners
of thefe tubes may be from half to three quarters of
an inch, and the length of them about three inches.
Pur an inch or an inch and a half depth of mercury
into one of thefe tubes, and plunging the bulb of the
thermometer into the mercury, fet the tnbe with the
mercury and"rhe thermometer in it into a freezing mixture, which fhould be made for this purpofe in a C0111mon tumbler or water-gla[s: and, N. B. in making a
freezing mixture with fnow and fpirit of nitre, the
quantity of the acid lhould never be fc) great as to
dilfolve the whole of the fnow, but only enough to reEluce it to the confiflellce of panada. When the
mercury in the wide tnbe is thus fet in the freezing mixture, it mun be flil-red gently and frequently with the bulb of the thermometer; and if the
cold be fufficiently flrong, it will congeal by becoming
thick and 6roafj like an amalgam. As foon. as this is
0bferved, the thermometer fhould be examined without lifting it out of the congealing mercury; and I
have no doubt that in every experiment thus made
with the fame mercury, the infrrument will always
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point to the fame degree, provided it has been made Co~gelaand grad nated with accuracy. "
tlOlI.
Tbe.appararuorecommuH1ed by Mr Cavc::ndiDJ, and '--v--J
which .Mr Hutchins made life of, conJiiled of a fmall
10
merCLlrial thermometer, the bulb of which reached Apparatus
about I~ inches below the [cale, and was inclofed in recuma gh.rs cylinder fwelled at the bottom hao a ball, \\ hich mended by
when ufed was filled wilh quiddilver, fo tbat the bulb ~r Cavenof the thermometer was entirely covered with it. If dlih.
this cylinder be immer[ed in a freezing mixture till
great p.!rt of the quickiilver in it is frozen, it is evident that the dtgree (hown at that time by the indofed thermometer is the precife point at v, hich ImrCl1ry
freezes; for as in this cafe the ball of the thermometer mufl be furrounded for fome time with quickiilver,
part of which is actually frozen, it feems impoiIible
that the thermometer DlOUld be fenfibly above that
point; and while any of the qllickfllver in the cylinder remains fluid, it is impoiTible that it fhould fink
fenfibly below it. The diameter of the bulb of the
thermometer was rather lefs than a quarter of an inch,
that of the fwelled part of the cylinder two-thirds;
and as it was eafy to keep the thermometer conflantly
in the middle of the cylinder, the thicknefs of quickiiI ver bet" ixt it and the glafs could never be much lefs
than the fixth part of an inch. The bulb of the thermometer was purpofely made as fmall as it conveniently could, in order to leave a fufficient fpace between
it and the cylinder, without making the fwelled part
larger than necelfary, which would have caufed more
It
difficulty in freezing the mercury in it.
The firfl experiment with this apparatus \';as made Accounts
on the 15th of December 178 I·; the thermomtter had oft~e ex·
flood the evening before at -180. A bottle of fpiri. penment5!
tus nitri fortus was pnt on the haufe-top, in order to
cool it to the fame temperature. The thermometers made ufe of had been hung up in thi open air for
three weeks to compare their fcales. On the morning of the experiment they were about 23° below
o.-in making it, the thermometer of the apparatus was fufpended in the Lnlb of the cylinder by
m~ans of fome red worfled wound about the upper
pan of its flem, to a fllfficient thicknefs to fill the upper part of its orij-ice; and a fpace of near half an
inch was left empty between the quickfilver and
warfled.
The apparatus was placed in the open air, on tlu:
top of the forr, with only a few deer 1kins fewed together for a lhelter; the fnow lay 18 inches deep on
the works, aud the apparatus was fluck into the fnow
in order to bring it the fooner to the temperature of
the air. The inflruments were afterwards placed in
three frelh freezing mixtures, in hopes of being able
by their means to produce a greater degree of cold,
but without effect; nor was any greater cold produced by adding more fpirit of nitre. The mercury
however was very completely frozen, that in the ther~
mometer defcending to 4480. On plunging the mercury into the freezing mixture, is defcended in lefs than
one minute to 400 below o.
The fecond experiment was made the day following; and the fame quantity of quickfilver employed
that had been ured in the former. As too fmall a
quantity of the freezing mixture, however had been
originally made, it was l1ecdfary to add m~re during
the
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Congela- the operation of congealation; by which means the

tion.
fpirit of nitre, in pouring it upon the fnow, fometimes
- . , - - touched the bulb of the thermometer, and inilantly
raifed it much higher; nor did the mercury ever defcend below 2060, which was not half fo far as it had
done the day before:, though the temperature ot [he
atmofphere had been this day at - 43° before the
commencement of [he operation. That in the apparatus, however funk to -95 0 • The apparatus was
taken out of the mixture for half a minute, in order
to examine whether the mercury was perfeCtly congealed or not, and during that time it fhowed no iign of
liquefaction.
The third experiment was made the fame day, and
with the freezing mixture ufed in the lail. By it
the point of congelation was determined to be not below 400.
The fourth experiment was made January 7th
1782; and in it he obferved, the the mercury in the
apparatlls thermometer, after ilanding at 42 and 4I~
for a coniiderable time fell to 77, not gradually, but
at once as a weight falls.
In the fifth experiment the weather was exceffive1y
fevere, fo that it ought to have frozen the metal in the
open air; but this did not then happen.
At the time of making the iixth experiment, the
qnickfilver in the open air ilood at 44 below 0; and
Mr Hutchins refolved to make ufe of this opportunity
to obferve how far it was poffible to make it defcend
by means of cold, obferving the degrees at the fame
time with a fpirit thermometer made by Nairne and
Brount, with which he had been furnifhed by the
royal fociety in 1774. In this, however, he did not
fucceed; for the mercury never feU below 438, nor
the.fiandard 48. It ilood at 27:' at the beginning of the experiment. The reafon 0f this was filPpofed to be, that the atmofphere was too cold for
making this kind of experiments, by rea[on of its
freezing the thread of quickfilver in the ilem of the
thermometer, fo that it became incapable of contraction along with that in the bulb. In other experiments, thOllgh the metal in the bulb became folid, yet
that in the ilem always remained fluid; and thus was
enabled to fnbfide to a great degree by the diminution of bulk in the folid mercury. ,That this was really the cafe, appeared from the quickfilver falling at
once fro111-86 to - 434, when the cold of the freezing mixture dimini1hed, and the temperature of the air
becoming abollt the fal1le time [omewlJat milder, mel!ed the congealed part in the fiem, which thus had liberty to defcend to that point.
In this experiment, alfo, the mixtures were made in
Muble quantity to thofe of the forme:: thefe beinr,
only in common tumblers, but the mIxtures fo!' t1us
experiment in pint bafons. It was ob[erved that they
liquefied failer than in other experiments. He had
u[ually made them of the coniif1ence of pap; but
though he added [now at different times, it had' very
little effeCl: in augmenting the cold, but rather decreafed it. The c(\Jl1gealed pieces of metal fell to the
bottom as might naturally have been expeCl:ed from
its great contraction in becoming folid.
From this experiment Mr Entchins concluded, that
the nearer the temperature of the atmofphere approached to the congealing point of mercury (fo that
2
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a great degree of cold might be comml1nicated to the Congelabulb of a thermometer, and yet the quicklilver in the
tion.
tube remain fluid), he might make the experiment of-""'--afcertaining the greateil contraCl:ion of mercury to
more ad vantage. With this view, be made another experiment, when the tem11eralure of fome of his ther.
mometers Hood as low as-37°; and after an hour's
attendance he perceived the mercury had fallen to
a
1367; but the thermometer unluckily was brokcn, The therand its bulb thrown av\'ay with the mixture. Profef- mometcn
for Braun had likewife obferved, that his thermometers brotken by
ex reme
wen:. always broken when the mercury defcended be- cold.
low 600.
The eighth experiment was made with a view to
try whether qnickfilver would congeal when in contact with the freezing mixture. For this purpofe, he
did not ufe the apparatus provided for other experiments, Gut filled a gallipot made of flint fione (as being thinner than the common iort), containing abollt
an ounce, half full of ql1ickiilver, into which he inferted a mercurial thermometer, employing another
as an index. Thus he hoped to determine exactly
when the quickfilver was congealed, as he had frec
accefs to it at all times, which was not (he cafe when
it was inclofed in the cylindrical glafs, the woriled
wound round the tube of the thermometer to exclude
the air being equally effectual in excluding any inilrument [rom being introduced to touch the quick.lilver. He then made a kind of ikewer, with a :flat
blunt point, of dried cedar wood, on account of its
lightnefs, which he found would remain in the gelatinous freezing mixture at any depth he chofe; bur,
when inferted into the quickiilver, the great difference
be!wixt the fpecific gravity of it and that ponderous
:fluid, made it always rebound upward; and by the
degree of reflilance, he could always know whether
it proceede4 from fiuiJ or folid metal. At this time,
however, the experiment did not fucceed; but, at
another trial, having employed abouqrhs ofapound of
metal, and let it remain a con!iderable time immerfed
in the fame mixture which had juil now been fuppofed
to fail, he found that part of it was congealed; and,
on pouring off the fluid part, no lefs than two-thirds
J3
remained fixed at the bottom.
The lafi experiment which has been pllbIifhed con- Mr Cavenceming the congelation of quickfilver by means of difu's exfnow is that of Mr Cavendi1h, and of \\hich he gives perimcnu.
an account in the Phil. TranfaCl:. Vol. lxxiii. p. 32 5'.
Here, fpeaking of the cold of freezing mixtures he
fays, "There is the lltl110il reafon to think tha; Mr
Hutchins would have obtained a greater degree of cold
14
by uling a weaker nitrous acid than he did. I found Heatfome(fays he) by adding fnow gradually to fome of this tim~s proacid, that the addition of a [mall quantity produced duc~d by
heat inilead of cold; and it was not until fo much was ~ddmg
added as to increafe the heat from 28 to 5'1<>, that t?~ tOr
the addition of more fnow began to produce cold; the ~~~~. (;
qualHity of fnow re!ll1ired for this purpofe being pretty exactly one quarter of the weight of the fpirit of
nitre, and the heat of the fnow, and air of the room,
as well as of the acid, being 28 0 , The reafon of this
is, that a great deal of heat is produced by mixing water with fpirit of nitre; and the ilronger the [pirit is,
the greater is the heat produced. Now it appears
from this experiment, that before the acid was di~
luted,
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Cullgc:a7 lnrc3, thc he~t pnhlu:er.i .by its ur,iQ;l ,vith the \,:,1·
ti()n.
ter fJ!";ne~ from the mdtmg [now, W::t~ greater Lhan
'---v-- th~ cold prduccd by the c.w:r.:; and it \\115 not UI!til it was c'il'ltd by the addiri'Jl1 of one qllarter of
l,S wci,;hr
~h;;t fllbih1.l1cc, tLlt the cold, gellCl,lIed
t)j the 11t.tt r onCe, bega.n to excccJ (he heat gcnenw:d
hy the fonner. From wIl.1t bas bee:! faiel, it is evidcnt, that a freczinu' mixtnre m::dc v.ith undiluted
aciJ will not becrill
r·to :'-CllCTa:c cold ulltil [0 111U( 11
b'
0
.
fnow is di.Jl,iJlved as to in~re,afe its helt from 28 to 5 I 0;
fo th:lt no grc:lter coLi ,,'ill be produced -than would
be obtained by Jll!~illg the dilu,cd' acid hqted to 51°
with [now of the heat of 28 0 • This method of adding fnow g.radualiy is much the beil \\'ay I know of
finding \V hat £lrell~lll iL OL1;..';h t to be of, in ordel" tp
l"'oduce the greateit effect pliliblr. By me,ans of this
aeU diluted in the abovcmelltlonep proponi911, I froze
qnickfilver in the tllcrmO:l:etcr called G (A) by rdr
Hlltchins, on. the .26th of Febmary 1732. I did not
indeed break the Lher,rn,oi1leter to examine the £late of
the qnickfilver thtrn!:; for, as it funk to -IIO, it
certai~ly muil:. haMe been in part frozen; but immediately took it out, and pot the fpirit thermometer in
its rooIn, in order to fiiJeI [he cold of the mi~ture. h
funk only to -30°; bur by making allowance of the
fph-it in the tube being not fo cold as that in the
ball, it appears, that, if it had not been for this
caufe, it would have funk to -35° (s); which is 6~
below the point of freezing, and is within one degre.e
of as great a cold as that produced by Mr ButcJlins.
" In this e~perim~nt the thermometer G funk very
rapidly; and, as f!J;rasl could perceivf':, without itopping at any interm<.di:uc pain t till it came to .the ;l.hflVep;lCneinned degree of - I roo, where it finck. The
nlaterials ufed in making the mixture were 11revionfly
Goaled, by means of [a!t and fnow, to near nothing;
the temperature of the air was between 20 0 and 25° ;
the quantity of acid ufed was 4:'- oz. ~ and the glafs in
which the mixque was,made, wasfurrounded with wool,
and placed in.a wooden pox., to prevent its lQfingirs cold
fQ faft as it wOLlld otherwife have done. Some weeks
before this I.made a fr(tezin,g mixture with fome fpirit
of nitre much -ll:ronger than th;tt nEed in the foregoing
experiment, thougp not quite [0 firong as the undiluted acid, in which the c,old was lefs intenfe by 4~0.
It is true the te,mper of the air was much lefs cold)
namely 35°; but the fpirit of nitre was at lea£l as cold,
and the fnow not .much lefs fo.
s Id "The cold produced by mixing oil of vitriol, proprodu:~~ pe,rlydiluted with fnow, is.not fo great as t1JQt produoy oil of vi- ced by fpirit of nitre, though it does not differ from
triol and it by fo much as 8 0 ; for a freezing mixture, prepared
£now.
vvith diluted oil of vitriol, whofe fpeciue gravity" at
60° of heat, was 1,5642., funk in the thermometer G to
-37°, the experiment being tTied at the fame time, and
with the fame precautiom, as the foregoing. It was
previouny found, by adding fnow gradually to rome
of this acid, as was dpne by the nitrous acid, that it
was ;tlitde, but not mnch £lnmger, than.it ought to
be, in order to prodRCle the greatefrdfeCl:."
VOL. V.
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The c,;pcrililcnt Dade by l\:lr\Valkcl', in 'NLkh he CCll~e'a.
c.on""caled cqi:klil vcr I," means of fpirj{ of nitrc and
t"!Il.
Gb~bcr's r:d t, \\ ilhoU[-any fnO'.'i, c' ,ncluces the hiilD- ~J---~
ryof the artificial congelali(lll of mercllry. See t:w
anide COLO. It 110\\' rell:',il;s tl'ett \1, C fay l()r,'eth;:,)~
of thc congdation of il by the n:\lul'<d eold cC the at111ofph(,l"e.
I:}
Vr hla;;dcn, from wlwfc rz]'cr il1.the Philo{(TI,icaI Cung<!'a.
Tretn["ctiuns, vol.lxxiii.this <lCCcuntjsl<lkt'J1, (LL rvc" tic,n O~,
that it was not till near the year I 730 th~it lL ern.o- (;'.Il(·1 {"vel'
meters \Y.e!"C made with any degree of accuracy; and in l.\~"tl.r"l
fOllr or five years after this, tbe firl~ cbf"ervatioLls were ClJ •
m~de which prove the freezing of qlticldilvcr.
On
the aeceffion of the Empre[s Anne 1 vanouna to the
throqe of Rl)()iJ., three ploldh;rs of the Ill'pcii:d
academy were chnfcn to explore and dcfcribe the cifferent parts of her Afunic ciominic];s, aild to inqnirc
into the communication bctw;xt Afia ,1lld America.
Thefe were Dr John George GmeIin, in the J('pan~
ment of natural hifiory and cllemiHry; 1\1. Gtrard
Fredf':ric Muller, as general hifioriographer; and 1\;.
Louis de 1'Ine de la Croyere, for the department of
a£lrollomy; draughtfmen and other proper affi£lants
being appointcd to attend them. They departcd from
Peteriburgh in 1733; fll1dIueh as furvived did not rc,.
turn till tCllyears after. The thermometrical oUervations were communicated by Profeifor Gmdin, "];0
firfr Imblilhed them in his Flora Sibirica, and afterwards more fully in thc Journal ofllis Travels. An abitract of them was likewife inferred in, the Peterilmrg
Commentil.ries for the years 1756 and 17(,5, taken,
after the profeifor's death, from his original difpatchea
ill poifeffion of the imperial academy.
In the winter of 1734 and 1735, 1\1r Gmc.lin being
at 1" elle[eiik in 58~ ° N. Lat. and 920 E. Long. from
Grl!emy,ich, fir£l obferved fuch addcenr of the mercnry, as we know muil:. have been attended with conge17
bdon. "Here (fays he) we firfi experienced the Exceffive '
truth of what varioLls .travellers hav.e related with re- cold of Sifpeet to the ext.reme cold 'Of Siberia: for, about the heria.
middle of December, fuch fevere \yc~ther fet in, as \YC
were furehad never been known in our time at Pcteriburg. The air feemcd a.s if it were frozen, with
the appearance of a ·fog, which c:id not fuffer the
fmoke to afcend as it ifIiled from thechimnies. Birds
fel' Mw-nout of the air as dead; andfrozeimmediately,
unlefs they were brought intoa warm 1'00111. \\'hencvcr
the door was openen, a fog fuddcnly formed round it.
During the day, ilion as it was, parhelia and haloes
ronnd the fun Were frequently feen; and in the nigllt
mock moons, and haloes about the moon. Finally;
our -thermometer, not fubje6t to the fame deception
as the fenfes, left us ne doubt of th.e excdIive cold;
for the qnickfilver in it was reduced, on the 5th of
January O. S. to-I 20° of Fahnllheir's fcale, lower than it had ever hitherto been obferved in nature."
The next infrance of congeladon happened at Ya- .
k'lldk, in N. Lat. ·62. and E. LODf'". J 20. Tile weather here was unufudly mild for llJe ciima~e, yet the
.R l'
ther-

(A) This was a fman mercurial thermometer, made hy Nairne and Blount, on an ivory fcale, divided at
nery five degrees, and reaching from 2 I 5° above to 2.50 0 below the. cypher.
(1\) This is to be underfreod of a \i>irit t-herro,ometer, whofe -2'9 0 40° of Falwenhe-it's mercurial.
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thermometer fell to -72~; and one perron informcd
tlCIn.
the profeifor by a note, that the mercury in his baro- - meter was frozen. He hafiened immediately to his
houfe to behold filch a furprifing phenomenon; bllt
though he was witnefs [0 the fat1:, the prejudice he ellrertained againfi the poiIibility of the congelation,
would not allow him to believe it. "Not feeling,
(fays he), by the way, the fame effeCl:s of cold as I
had experienced at other times in lefs difiances, I began, before my arrival, to entertain fufpicions abollt
the congelation of his quick/jlver. In fatl, I faw that
it did not continue in one column, but was oi vided in
different places as into little cylinders, which appeared frozen; and, in fome of thefe divifions between the
qnickfilver, I perceived like the appearance of frozen
moiilure. It immediatelyoccurred to me, that the mer<:ury might have been cleaned with vinegar and faIt, and
not fufficiently dried. The perfon acknowledged it had
been purified in that manner. The fame quick/ilver,
taken out of the barometer, and well dried, would not
freeze again, though expofed to a mnch greater degree
pf cold, as {hown by the thermometer."
Another fet of obfervations, in the courfe of which
the mercury frequently congealed, were made by Profelfor Gmelin at Kirenga fort, in 57!" N. Lat. lOS.
E. Long. ; his thermometer, at different times, fianding
at -108°, _86°, -100°, - I qG, and manyother intermediate degrees. This happened in the winter of
J 737 and 173S'
On the 27th of November, after the
thermometer h:ld been fiandingfor two days at-46o,
he found it funk at noon to 1080. SufpeCting fome
mifiake, after he had noted down the obfervation, he
infiantly ran back, and found it at 102°; but afcending with fnch rapidity, that in the fpace of half an
hour it had rifen to -19°. This phenomenon, which
appeared fo furpriling, undoubtedly depended on the
.expanfion of the mercury frozen in the bulb of the
thermometer, and which now melting, forced upwards the fmall thread in the fiem.
A fimilar appearance was obferved. at tlle fame fort
a few days after; and on the 29th of December, O. S.
he found the mercury, which had been fianding at
-400 ill the morning, funk to _100° at fOllr in the
afternoon. At this time, he fays, lle " faw fome air
in the thermometer !eparating the quickfilver for the
fpace of about fix degrees." He had taken notice of
a fimilar appearance the preceding evening, cxcepting
that the air, as he fuppofed it to be, was not theu collected into one place, but lay fcattered in feveral.
Thefe appearances undoubtedly proceeded from a
congelation of the mercury, though the prejudice entertained againfi the poilibility of this phenomenon
would not allow the profeifor even to inquire into it at
-all. Several other obfervations were made; fome 0,£
which were 10H, and the reft contain no farther information.
The fecond infiance where a natnral congelation of
mercury has certainly been obferved, i:. recorded in the
tranfaCtions of the Royal Academy of Sciences at
Sto,kholm. T,he weather, in January 1760, wasremarkahly cold in Lapland; fo that, on the 5th of that
mouth, the thermometers fell to -760, -128°, or
lower; on the 23d and following days they fell to
-58<>, -79°, -92°, and below --:238° entirely into
the ball. This w.as obferved at Tornea, SOlllbio, Ja-
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kafierf, and Ul/ioki, four places in Lapland fituated Congdabetween the 65th and 78th degrees of N. Lat: and the tion.
21ft and 28th of E. Long. The perfon who obfer- ~
ved them ,vas M. Andrew Hellant, who· makes the
following remarks, of t11emfelves fnfficient to !how
that the quickfilver was frozen. "During the cold
weather at Sombio (fays l1e), as itwas clear fun.!hine,
though fcarcely the whole body of the fun appeared
above the low woods that covered our horizon, I took
a thermometer which was hanging before in the fhade,
and expofed it to the rifing [un about eleven in the
forenoon, to fee whether, \\ hen that luminary was [0
low, it would have any effect upon the infirument.
Bur to my great furprife, upon looking at it about
noon, I found that the mercury had entirely fubfided
into the ball, though it wa~ fianding as high as -6 I 0
at I I o'clock, and the fcale reached down to 238 ° below
0." On bringing the infirument near a fire, itprefently
rofe to its ufllal height j and the reafon of its fubfiding
before was its being fomewhat warmed Ly the rays of
the fun; which, feeble as they were, had yet fllfficient
power to melt the fmall thread of congealed mercury
in the frem of the thermometer, and allow it tofllbfide
along with the reft. Mr Hellant, however, fo little
underfiood the reafon of this phenomenon, that he frequently attempted to repeat it by bringing the thermometer near a fire, when the cold was onlya few de~
grees below the freezing point of water, but could nevcr fucceed until it fell to -, 58°, or lower, that is,
until the cold was fufficiemly ~ntenfe to congeal the
metal. The only feeming difficulty in his whole-accollnt,
ii, that when the mercury had fubfided entirely into
the ball of the thermometer, a vacuum or empty fpot
appeared, which run ronnd the cavity like an air
bubble, on turning the infirument: but this proceeded from a partial liquefaction of the mercury, which
mufi necdfarily melt firfi on the outfide, and thus exhibit the appearance juJt mentioned.
Il!
The mofiremarkable congelation of mercury, which Remarkhas ever yet been obferved, was that related by Dr able experiPeter Simon Pallas, who had been fent by the Emprefs ments of
ofRnilia, with fome other gentlemen, on an expedition Dr Pallas.
fimilar to that of Dr Gmelin. He did not, however,
fpend the winters in which he was in Siberia in the
coldeft parts of the country; that is about the middle
of the northern part. Twice indeed he refided at
Krafnoyarik, in N. Lat. 56,°, E. Long. 93°; where,
in the year 1772, he had an opportunity of obferving
the phenomenon we fpeak of. "The winter (fays
he) fet in early this year, and was felt with uncommon
feverity in December. On the 6th and 7th of that
month happened the greatefi cold T have ever experienced in Siberia; the air was calm at tIle time, and
feemingly thickened; fo that, though the iky was in
other refpeCts clear, the fun appeared as through a
fog. I had only one fmall thermometer left, in which
the fcale went no lower than-7°; and on the 6th in
the morning, I remarked tha't the quickfilver in it
funk into the ball, except fome fmall columns which
ftuck faft in the tube.-W hen the ball of the thermometer, as it hung in the open air, was warmed bY'
being touched with the finger, the quickfilver rofe;,
and it could plainly be feen, that the folid columns
finck and refiRed a good while, and were at length
puihed upward with a fon of violence. In the mealll
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hbjt<:t of t1113 curio..;; phenomCllon (fays he), was C~llgela
quick/ilver pllt into a common tllO-ounce vial, and tlOn.
' - - - v - - qllickftlver ill an open bllWl.
\Vilhiit an hOlll' I found corked. The vial \\ as about a thirq part full, and baJ ~
the edges and [lld,l::e of it frozen foli.l, aad fOille mi- conftamly been fiauding by the thermollltter for a Experinutes aftrrw~lfds the whole ,vas condenfed by the naW r~ll month paft. At eight 0' clock this morning I ob- !\lent of
cold into a [oft mafs v"ry much like tho \V hile the ferveJit was frozen rather more than a quarter of all M~ Hut~
inner part was fiiH 1"illid, the frozen furfaee exhibited inch thick round the fides and bottom of the vial, the (hm~.
a great variety of branched wrinkles; but in g;cner;J1 it middle part continuing :fluid. As this .was a certain
remained pretty fmooth in freezing, as did ali0 a lar- method of finding the point of congelation, I introger quantity which [ afterwards expofed to the coJJ. duced a mercurial and a fpirit thermometer into the
The congealed mercllry was more flexible than lead; fluid part, ilfter breaking off the top of the vial, and
Dut all being bent {hart, it W:oLS found more brittle than they rofe direct] y and became fiationary; the former
tin; and when hamme:red out thin, it fcemed fomewhat 40° or 40; 0, the latter at 29 f' both below the cyph er.
granulated. If the hammer had not been perfectly Having taken thefe out, I put in t\\0 others, G a
cooled, theqllickfilver melted away under it in drops; mercurial one formerly defcribed, and a fpirit thermoand the fame thing happened when the metal was meter; the former of which became fiationary at 400 '
touched with the finger, by which alfo the finger was and the latter at 3(;,00 I then decanted the fluid quickimmediately benumbed. In our warm room it thawed filver, to examine the internal fnrface of the frozen
on its fllrfdce gradually, by drops, like wax on the metal, which proved very uneven, with many radii
fire, and did not melt all at once. When the fro. going acrofs; fame of which refelllbled pin.heads J
zen mafs was broken to pieces in the cold, the frag- Urgent bufinefs called me away an hour. On my n:ments adhered to each other and to the bowl on which turn I found a fmall portion only had liquefied in my
they lay. Although the frofi feemed tu ahate a little abfence. I then broke the vial entirely, and with a
towards night, yet the congealed quickiilver remaiued hammer repeatedly firuck the quickfilver. It beat out
unaltered, aud the experiment with the thermometer flat, yielded a deadifh found, and became fluid in lefs
could fiill be repeated. On the 7th of December, I than a minute afterwards.---It may be worth remarkhad an opportunity of making the fame obfervations ing, that the qllickfilver in one of the thermometers,
all day; but fame hours after funfet, a northwefi wind which had funk to very near 500, and was then at
fprung.llp, which raifed the thennometor to -460, 444, very readily run up and down the tube by devawhen the mafs of quickiilver began to melt.
ting either end of the infirument."
Thefe are all the well authenticated accounts of the
Vo:~lter- °In the heginning of the yearI 78o, M. Von Elterlein,
rein's expe- of Vytegra, a town of RltiIia, in Lat. 61 0. E Long. 36. congelation of mercury by the natural cold of the atrimC!It.
froze quickiilver by natural cold; of which he giv.:s mofphere. Some others have been pubJifhed ; but being
the following account. "Oil the 4th of January either Ids important, or not fa well authenticated, we
178o, the cold having tllcreafed to-34° that evening forbear to mention them. A very coniiderable COIlat Vytegra, I txpofed to the open air three ounces of firmation is obtained from thr above hillary, of tIle
very pure quickiilver in a china tea-cup, covered with theory of congelation delivered by Dr Black, and
paper, pierced full of holes. Next day, at eight in which is fully explained underthe artic1eCH EM ISTR Y.
the morning, I found it folid, and looking like a piece On Mr Butchin's experiments, and on congelation
of cafi lead, with a confiderable depreffion in th e middle. in general, Mr Cavendifh makes many valllable reOn attempting to loofen it in the cup, my knife ra.ifed marks; the fubftance of which is as follows.
u
fhavings from it as if it had been lead, which remained
" If a veifel of water, with a thermometer in it, be Mr CaYlI'lflicking up ; and at length the metal feparated from the expofed to tbe cold, the thermometer will fink feveral difh's rcbottom of the cup in aile mafs. I thclI took it in my degrees below the freezing point, efpecially if the wa- marks on
hand to try ifit would bend: it was ftill like glue, ter be covered up fo as to be defended from the wind, c,ollgelaand broke into two pieces; but my fingers immediate- and care taken not to agitate it; and then on drop- hon.
ly Iofi all feeling, and could fcarcely be refiored in an ping in a bit of ice, or on mere agitation, fpiculre of
hour and an half 1:)y rubbing with fnow. At eight ice fuoot faddenly through the water, and the inclo~
o'clock a thermometer, made by Mr Lexmann of the fed thermometer rifes quickly to the freezing point,
Academy, frood at-57°; by half after nine it was where it remains fiationary." In a note he fays, thar
rifen to-40°; and then the two pieces of mercury though in conformity to the common opinion he haswhich lay in the cup had loft fo mllch of their hard- allowed that" mere agitation may fet the water a
nefs, that they could no longer be broken, or cut into freezing, yet fame experiments lately made by Dr
ihavings, but refembled a thick amalgam, which Blagden feem to fhow, that it has not mnch, if any,
though it became fluid when preifed by the fingers, effect of that kind, otherwife than by bringing the
immediately afterwards refumed the conIifience of pap. water in contact with fame fubfiance colder thall itWith the thermometer at---39°, the quickfilver be- felf. Though in general alfo the ice £hoots rapidly,
came fluid. The cold was never lefs on the 5th than and the inclofed thermometer rifes very quick; yet
___ 28°, and by nine in the evening in had increafed he once obferved it to rife very flowly, taking up not
.again to -, - 33 0 •
lefs than half a minute, before it afcended to tbe
Aninfiance of the natural congelation of quickfilver freezing point; but in this experiment the water Was
alfo occured in Jemtland, one of the provinces of cooled not more than one or two degrees below freeSweden, on the Ifi of J:muary 1782; and,lamy, on zin,g; and it fhonld feem, that the more the Watel' is
the 26th of the fame month, Mr Hutchins obfcrved cooled below the freezing poil1t, tbe mo~e rapidly the
the fame effect of the cold at Hudfon's bay. "The ice !hoots and the enc10fed thermometer rifes."
R r 2
Mr
eonge1a- time I pllced upon the gallery, all the north Ii,!e of
tion.
my houfe, aboLtt a q'l1rlCr of a p',lll](.! of clean and dry
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Mr Cavendi/h then obferves, "that from the foregoing experiments we learn that water is capable of be~ ins cooled cOllJiderably below the freezing point, without any congelation takin..; place; and that, as fOOll
as by any means a fmall pan of it is made to freeze,
the ice fpreads rapidly through the whole of the water. The canfe of this rife of the thermometer is,
that aU, or almofi all bodies, by changing from a fluid
to a f-olid fiare, or from the Rate of an e1aihc to that
of an unelaJtic fluid, generate heat; and that cold is
produced by the contrary procefs. Thus all the circumJtances of the henomenoll may beperfeCl:ly well
explained: for, as foonas any part of the water freezes, heat will be generated thereby in confeqllellce of
the abovementioned law, fo that the new formed ice
and remaining Water will be warmed, and muft corrtinLle to receive heat by the freezing of frelh portions
of water, till it is heated exaC1:ly to the freezing poim,
unlefs the water could become quite foUd before a fufficient quantity of heat was generated to raife it to
that point, which is not the cafe: and it is evident,
that it cannot be heated above the freezing point; for
as f60n as it comes thereto, no more water will freeze,
and confequently 110 more heat will be generated.--The rea[on why the ice fpreads all over the water, infl:ead of forming a [olid ll1lnp in one part, is, that, as
foon a,s any fmall portion of ice is formed, the water
in contaCt with it will be fo much warmed as to he
prevented from freezing, but the water at a little diCtance from it will fl:ill he below the freezing point,
nd will confequently hegin to freeze.
"Were it not for this gel1~ration of heat, the whole
of any quantity of water wOllld freeze as fOOll as the
proceCs,of congelation began; and in like'manner the
cold is generated by the melting of ice; which is the
caufe of the long time required to thaw ice and fnow.
It was fermerly found that, by adding fnow to Warhl
water, and fl:irring it abollt until all was melted, the
Water was as much cooled as it would have been by
the addition of the fame quantity of water rather more
than 1500 degrees colder than the fnow ; or, in other
words, fomewhat more than I50 Q of cold are generated by the thawing of tIre fnow; and there is great
reafon to believe that jufl: as I1lITch heat is prodl1ced
by the freezing of water. The cold gerrel'ated in the
experilllentjufl: mentioned w'as the fame whether ice or
~z
fnow was ufed.
On metals
"A thermometer kept in melted tin or lead till
,,:he? be- they become folid, remail1s perfectly fiationary from
gmmng. to the time the metal begins to harden round the fides of
turn folld. the pot till it is entiTely folid; bU; it cannot. be perceived at all to £ink below that pomt, and nfe up to
it when the metal begins to hard-en. It is not unlikely, however, that the gre~t difference of I~eat between
the air and melted metallmght prevent thiS effect from
taking place; fo tlrat though it was not p'erceived in
thefe experiment~, it is not unlikely that thofe metals,
as well as water and quick£ilver, may bear being cool-
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ed a little ~e1ow the freezing or hardening point (for to~ela
the hardenmg of m.elted metals, and freezing of water, t1On·
feems exactly the fame procefs), without beginning to ~
lofe their fluidity."
" The experiments of Mr Hutchins prove, that
quiekfilver contracts or diminifhes in bulk by freezing ;
and that the very low ·degrees lO which the thermometers have been mad'e to fink, is owing to this COIltraCtion, al,1d not to the cold having been in any degree equal to that £hown by the thermometer. In the
fourth experiment, one of the thermometers funk to
4500, though it appeared, by the fpirit thermometers that the cold of the mixture was not more than
five or fix degrees below the point of freezing qUFckfilver. In the firfi experiment aIfo, it funk to 448,
at a time when the cold of the miXture was only 2~ below that point: fo that it 3tppears, that the contraction of quick£il'Ver by freezing, mufi be at Iaft equal
to its expmtfion by 404 deg.rees of heat. (A) This
however, is not the whole cont1'actiol1 that it fuifers ;
for it 31ppears by an extra& from a mctC'orological
jourt:lal kept by Mr Hutchins at Albany fort, that
his thermo.neter once funk to 4900 belo'W 0; though
it was known my a fpirit thermometer, that the cold
fcarrely exceeded the point of freezingquickfilver.
There are tWo experiments alfo 0f Profeifor Braun,
in which the thennumet:er funk to 544 and 556 0 below nothing; which is the greatefl: defcent he ever
obferved without the ball being cracked. It is not
indeed known how cold his mixrares were; but from
Mr Hntchin's experiments, there is great reafon to
think they ceroId not be many degrees below 40·. If
fo, the contraction which quickfilver {uffers in freezing, is 110t much lefs than itsexpanfian by 500·
or SIo o of heat, that, is almoft T~ ofits whale bu1k;
and in all probability is never much m{)rethan that,
th011gh it is probable that this comraction is not always determinate: for a confitlerable variation may
frequent1y he obfel'ved in the fpecifrc gravity of the
fame piece of metal cafl: different times over; and al::1.3
moft all cafl: metals become heavier by hammering.
Mr Cavendifu obferved, that 6n cafring the fame Variation
piece of tin three times over, its d'en:frty varied from of the den7.252 to 7.294, though there was great reafon to fity of methink that no hollows were left in it, and that only talstJy fr~
a [mall part of this difference could proceed from the ~~ent ca error of the experiment. This variation of den£ity is) g.
as much as is produced in quickfilver by an altera:tlon
of 66 0 of heat ; and it is not unlikely, that the de.
feent of a thermometer, on account of the contraction
of rhe quickfilver in its ball by freezing, may vary as
much in different trials, though the whole mafs of
quickfilver is frozen wilhont any' v.acuiri€~..
.
~4
." The ~old pn)duee~ by mlx111g fpl.rIt of nitre Offreezing
wJth {now IS ennrely owmg to the meltmg of the mixturello
fnow. Now, i~ll probability, there is a certain degree of cold in Wl1ich the fpirlt of nitre, fo far from
dHTolving [now, will yield part of its own water, and
fuf-

(A) " The nn:rp.hers here given are thofe !hown by tbe thermometer withoUt any correCtion; but if a proper
allowance is made for the error of tllat infl:mment, it will appear, that the true contractiO!~ was 2)'0 lefs than
here fet down; and from the manner in which thermometers have been ufually adjufl:ed, it is likely that in the
5th experiment o'f Ml' Hutchins, as wen as in thofe ofProfeifor Braun, the true contraCtion might equaHy fall
j;hort of that by obfervation."
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~ fore mixing is equal to this, lIO additional cold can be

produced. If the cold of the materials is lefs, foine
increafe of cold will be produced; but the total cold
will be lefs than in the former cafe, fince the additional cold cannot be generated without fame of the fnow
being .diffolved, and thereby weakening the acid, and
making it lefs able to diifolve more fnow; but yet the
lefs the cold of the materials is, the greater will be
the additional cold produced. This is conformable to
Mr Hutchins's experiments; for" in the fifth experiment, in which the cold of the materials was -40°,
the additional cold produced was only 5°. In the firft
experiment, in which the cold of the materials was
only -23°, an addition of at leaft H)O of cold was
obtained; ;md by mixing fame of the fame fpirit of
nitre with fnow in this climate, when the heat of the
materials was +26°, Mr CavendHh was able to fink
the thermometer to -29°, fo that an addition of 55
degrees of cold was produced.
" It is remarkable, that in none of Mr Hutchins's
experiments the cold of the mixture was more th:an 60
of [he {pirit thermometer below the freezing point of
quick£il ver, which is fa little, that it might inclin'e
one to think that thefpirit of nitre u[ed by him was
weak. This, however, was not the cafe; as its ipecific gravity at S80 of heat was 1,4923. It was able
to difI"olve

_1_
1,'42
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e01~1a'o fUiffel'that to freeze, as is the cafe with folutions of
tloR.
common fait; fo· that if the cold of the materials be-

its weight of marble, and cORtained

very little mixture of the vitriolic or marine add: as
well as could be judged from an examination of it,. it
Was as little phlogifticated as acid of tha:t ftrength
l1[ually is."
"S
Acids, efpecially t1rofe of the mineral kihd, powerCongelaMon of oil fully refill cOligelation. There is, however, a peculi,of 'fitriol. arity with regard to that of vitriol. Mr Chaptal, a
f-oreign chemift, obferved that it condenfed by th'e
cold of the atmofp'here, and the cryl1als began to melt
~mly at +700 of his thermometer; which, .if Reaumnr's, corre[ponds to abQl1t 4"f of FahrenheIt. The
cryftals were unttuous fro111 the melring acid, and they
felt warmer than the neighbouring bodies: the form
was that of a prifm of fix £ides, flatted and tenninated
by a pyrami? of fix fides, but the pytatnid appear~d
on one end 0111y; on the otller, the cryftal was loft 11l
the general mafs. The pyramid refulted {rom an a[fel1iblage of fix jfofce1es triangles: the oil wht:n the
cry £tal was melted was of a yellowilli black; on l'cdifrilling it in a proper apparatus, no peculiar gas came
over. M. Chaptal repeated his experimerrrs with the
highly concentrated acid, but fo?nd t!lat it did not
freeze; that the denfity of the aCId which he thought
froze mOll ea£ily was to the oil, of the ufual ftrength
for fale, as from 63 and 65 to 66; and the neceifary
degree of cold about 19 of Fahrenheit. Oil of viJriol once melted will not cryfrallize again with the
fame degree of cold.
.M. More] a confiderable :nan~faaurer of oil of .vlmol at Hadtmont near VerVIer, 1U the duchy of Llm})ourjt in Germany, attributes this congelation to the
gddition of niu"0115 air. TIle acid of vitriol is ufually
ieparated from fulphur by burning it in clofe veffels ;
and the air i's fapplied by adding to the flllphura
tittle nitre. ~ie f011nd, that oy mixin£; the acid, ,ca0'

p~ble of

being congealed, \Yilh wat<:T, or clllploying

it for other purpofes, orange-coloured fumes,

~!l1d

Co'~gda

the:. tIOR.
fme11 of the n;ue nitrous aciJ, were very evident. ' - - v - - - '
When this g;ts was dtfrroyed, no degree of (uld would
congeal the acid, whatever was its degree of coneentl"aLion; and the congelatiou was generallv obicrvcd
in:nnediate1y after the proceis by which the acid was
obtained.
Mr Macquer relates, 1n the f.econd edilion of his
Chemical Dictionary, ,article Vitriolic /kicf, tbat tIle
Duke d' Ayen had obfel'ved the congelation 0f concentrated vitriolic acid, which had i.J;een expofed tO'a
cold expreffed by 13 or J 4 degrees below 0 011 Reaumur's thern'lometer; but thact mixtures, confifiing of
one part of the abovementioned concentrated acid,
with tWo or more parts of Water, could not be frozell
by the cold to which he expofed them, till he had dihued the a<;id fo much that its denfity was r.o that @f
~ate: ~s Ib4~ to 96; in which latter caf~ of congelatIon It IS probable that the water only was frozen, as
is the cafe in dilute folutions of falts. Similar cxperimems were made by M. de Morveau, and with equal
fuccefs. Having p'1"ocil}ced an intenfe cold by pourin'g
fpirit 0f nitre on pounded ice, he cOl1gealed a part Gf
fome vitriolic acid \vhich hac! been previou!1y concentrated ; but he obferved, that though a very intertfe
cold had been made nfe of to congeal the acid at Brfr,
it neverthelefs rCll1a-inlld congealed in milch (maller de.
grees of c<lld, and that it thawed very flow-Iy. Th~s
coincides \virh tke obfervations of M. Chaptal; though
.the latter ob[erves, that there is fome difference between {hong oil of vitriol lowered wirth,water, and
thar prodllced of a give'n frrellgth J;y I·etlification..
The latter always has fome colour; and it will not
diiTolve indigo in fuch a mallner as to carry the colour
into the ihi;ff, lhollgh the lltcmger oil, diluted to~he
fame degtee, fllceeeds very well. S011Je obfervati<ins
were a1lfo made by NIr M'Nab at Hl'ld[on'sBay, a'll
account of which is given in the Phil. Tranf. for 1786
by Mr CavendiIh, at ,vhofe drfire.they kad been made.'
From them it appears, that a vitriolic acid, whofe fpecHic graviry Was to that of water as 1843 to 100e,
froze wIlen expofed to a cold of -15° of FaJnenheit's
fqle; that another niore dilute vitriolic acid, con£ifr~
ing of 629 puts of tlie former cotlcentra'ted acid, and
351 pai'ts bf water, congealed in a tcmperatllre of
-36; al1d that, whel1 farther diluted, it was capable
of fuftaining a Inllchgl'eater degree of cold without
, freezing at all. In thefe expe!'irneUls, as. well as in
thofe of 1\lr Morvean,it appeared that the whole :of
the acid didMt congeal, bllt that part of it retained
its fluidity; and all examiniug the frrength of that
which re'l11ained fluid, Mr Cav'endlpl found that there
was very little difference between it a'nd the ether;
whence he was led to· flljJpofe, that the rearon of this
congelation does not arife from any difference ill
'frrength, but on fame lefs ebvious quality, and futh
as confl:itutes the difference betweeil common and icy
oil of vitriol.
In all the experime:tJts hitherto made, however, Mr
Cavendilli had found forne uncertainty in determining
the point of eafiefr freezing; neither could he determine whether the cold necea;·uy for congelation does
not increafe without any limitation in proportion to
the frrengtil' of the acid •. A new
of eXl'eriments
were·

ret.
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werc tl1creiorc madc by 1"1' Kicl' to determine this
point. He had oLfcrvcd, after a fcvere froil at the
end of the year 17:4 and beginning of 1785, that
fome .-it1'ioll.' acid, contained in a corked phial, had
cOllgclled, \\'hi1c other bott:es comaining tlie fame,
fome ilronger and fome weaker, retained their fluidity.
A5 the clHlgLi.ltion was natllrally implltcd to the extremitv of the cold, he W,iS afterwards furprifed to
find, when the frail ceafed, that the acid remained
congealed for many days, when the temperature of the
atmofphere was fometimes above 40" of Fahrenheit;
and when the congealed acid was brought into a warm
room on purpofe to thaw it, a thermometer placed in conlad with it during its thawing continued fhttionaryat 45°.
Hence he concluded, that the freezing and thawing
point of this acid was nearly at 45°; and accordingly,
on expofll1g,the liquor which had been thawed to the air
at the temperature of 30°, the congelation again took
place in a few hours. l"rom the circumilance of other
parcels of the fame acid, but of different firengths,
remaining fluid, though they had been expofed to a
much greater degree of cold, he was led to believe
that there muil be fame certain firength at which the
a~jd is more difpofed to congeal than at any other.
The fpecifie gravity of the acid which had frozen was
'to that of water nearly as 1800 to 1000, and that of
the ilronger acid which had not frozen was as 1846
to IOOO, which is the common denfity of that ufually
fold in England; and there was not the 1c:ail difference, excepting in point of firength, between the acid
which had frozen and that which had not; Mr Kier
l1aving takeil the acid fome weeks before with his own
l1ands from the boule which contained the latter, and
diluted it with water, till it became of the fpecific
gravity of 1800.
To reuder the experiment complete, Mr Keir immerfed fevera1 ;icids of different fi-rengths in melting
{now, inilead of expo ling them to 'the air; the temperature of which was variable, whereas that of melting fnow was certain and invariable. Thofe which
would not freeze in melting fnow were afterwards immerfed in a mixture of cowman faIt, fnow, and water; the temperature of which, though not fa confiant and determinate as that of melting fnow, generally remained for feveral hours at 18°, and was fometimes feveral degrees lower. The intention of adding
water to the fnow and faIt was to leiTen the intenfity
of the cold of this mixture, and to render it more
permanent than if tbe fnow and faIt alone were mixed.
The acids wl1ich had frozen in meltingfnow were five
in number; which being thawed and brought to the
temperature of 60·, were found on examination to
have the following fpecific gravities, viz. 1786, 1784,
1780,1778,1775. Thofe which hadn0t congealed
with the melting fnow, but which did fa with the mixture of fnow, falt, and water, were found, when
brought to the temperatnre of 60°, to be of the following fpecifie gravities, viz. 1814, 18IO, 18°4, J 794,
1790, 1770, 1759, J 750. Thofe which remained,
~lUd would freeze neither in melting fnow nor in the
mixture of fnow, faIt, and water, were of the gra,rities 1846, 1839, 1815, 1745, 1720, 1700, 1610,
1551. From the firft of thefe it appears, tllat the
medium denlity of the acids which froze with the na-
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tural colJ \I-as 178o; and from the fecond that at tlle Congeladenlities of ~ 790 and J 770 the acid had bccn incapation.
ble of freezlllg '.\'lth that degree of cold. FUelt it " - - v - - '
fol~ows" tha~ 178o is nearly ~he degree of fire nglh of
eafrdl freezll1g, and that an IllCrel1fe or dilllilllllioll of
tbat denfity equal to -'}-1I th of the \dlOlt', rcnC:crs tIle
acid incapable ef freezing \I-ith the cold of melting
fnow, though this cold is iomething above the freezillg
poi lit of the moil congealablt acid. From the fecond
it appears, that by applying a more intcnfe cold, viz.
that produced by a mixture of fnow, faIt, and water.
the limits of the denfities of acids capable of congeLttion \\ ere extended to abom ., ?-i th above or btlo\~ the
point of eaiieIt freezing: and there feems little rcafon
to doubt, that, by greater augmentations of cold,
thefe limIts may be further txtenced; but in what ra·
tio thefe augmentations and extenliol1s proceed, cannot be dttermined without many obfervations made in
different temperatures.
" But (fays Mr Keir) though it is probable that
the moit concentrated acids may be frozen, providtd
the cold be fuHiciently il1lenfe, yet there feems reafoll
to believe, that Jome of the congelations which have
been obferved in highly concentrated acids, have been
effeCl:ed in cOll[equence of the denfity of thefe acids
bcing reduced nearly to the point of eafy freezing by
their having abforbed moifiure from the air: for the
Duke d'Ayen and M. de Morveau expofed their acids
to the air in cups or open velfels; and the latter evcp.
acquaints us, that on examining the {pecinc gravity
of the acid which had frozen, he found it to that of
water as Il9 to 74; which denfity being lefs than
that of ealieil freezing, proves that the acid he employed, and which he had previolll1y concentrated,
had been aCl:ually weakened during the experiment.
I have feveral times expofed concentrated oil of vitriol
in open vciTels in frofty weather; and I have fometimes, but not always, obfervcd a congelation to take
place. Upon fepan_ting tlle congealed parr, and on
examining the fpecinc gravity of the latter after it
had tl1awed, I found that it had been'reduced to the
point of ealieil freezing. When the congealed acid
was kept longer expofed it gradually thawed, even
when the cold of the air increafed; the reafon of which
is not to be imputed to the heat produced by the
moifiure of the air mixing with the acid, but principally to the diminution below the point of eafieil freezing, which was occafioned by the continued abforption of moifiure from the air, and which rendered the
acid incapable of continuing frozen without a great in~
creafe of cold,
" It appears, then, tllat the concentration of M. de
1\-Iorveau's acid, at the time of its congelation, from
which circumilance Mr Cavendiih infers generally that
the vitriolic acid freezes more eafily as it is more denfe
is not a true prcmife; and that rhertfore the inference'
though jufily deduced, is il1va~id. On the contrary;
there feems every reafon to belIeve, that as the denfity
of the acids increafes beyond the point of eafiefi free;zing, the facility of the congelation diminiihes; at
leafi to as great denfity as we have ever bem able to
ohiain the vitriolic acid: for if it were pollible to diveil it entirely of water, it WOLlld probably aiTume a
folid form in any temperature of the air.
" The
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COftgela" The cryfiallizatiol1 of the vitriolic acid is more or
tion.
lefs dillinct, according to the llownefs of the forma~ rion of the cryfials and other favourable circnmfiances.

Sometimes they are very large, difiinCUy Glaped, and
hard. Their !hape is like thofe of the common mineral alkali and felenitt:: fpar, but with angles different
in dimenlions from either of thefe. They are folid;
confitUng of ten faces; of which the two largefi are
equal, parallel, and oppofite to each other; and are
oblique-angled parallelograms or rhomboids, whofe
angles are, as near as could be meafured, of 105 and
75 de,~rees. Between thefe two rhomboidal faces are
placed eight of rhe form of trapezillllls; and thus each
cryfial may be fuppofed to be compounded of two
equal and fimilar fruIl:ums of pyramids joined together
by their rhomboidal bafes. They always funk in the
fluiJ acid to the bottom of the veifel, which !howed
that their denfity was increafed by congelation. It
was attempted to determine th.eir fpecific gravity by
adding to this fhUd fome concentrated acid, which
lhould Ill:lke them float in the liqnor, the examination
uf whofe fpecific gravity !hould afcertaiu that of the
floating cryfials; but they were fonud to fmk even in
the molt concentrated acid, and were confequently
denfer. Some of the congealable acid previonfly brought
to the freezing temperature was then poured into a
graduated narrow cylindrical glafs, np to a certain
mark, which indicated a fpace equal to that occupied
by 200 grains of water. The glafs was placed in a
mixture of fnow, faIt, and water; and when the acid
was frozen, a mark was made on the part of the glafs
to which it had funk. Having thawed the acid and
emptied tIle glafs, it was filled with water to the mark
to which it had funk by freezing; and it was then found
t hat 15 grains more of water were required to raife it
to the mark expreiIing 200 grains; which Ihows, that
the diminution of bnlk fnfl:ained by the acid in freezing
had been equal to _1_ of the w hole. Computing from

13·3

this datum, we fhould efiimate the fpecific gravity of
the congealed acid to have been 1924; but as it evidently contained a great number of bubbles, its real
fpeeific gravity muIl: have been confiderably greater
than the above calculation, and cannot eafily be determined on account of thefe bubbles. By way of comparifon, Mr Keir obferved the alteration of bulk which
Water contained ill the fame cylindrical veffel would
fuffer hy freezing; and found that its expanfiol1 was
equal to about ...... th of its bulk. The water had been
previoufly boiled, but neverthelefscontained a great
number of air bubbles; fo that in this refpeB: there is
a coniiderable difference between the congelations of
water and the vitriolic acid; though perhaps it maJ5arife principally from the bubbles ofelaIl:ic fhlid being in greater proportion in the one than the other.
" Greater cold is prodnced by mixing fnow or
pounded ice with the congealed than with the fluid
vitriolic acid, thoogh the quantity is not yet determined. The greatefi cold produced by Mr M'Nab at
HuMon's Bay, was effected by mixing fnow with a
vitriolic acid which had been previoully congealed;
and to this circum fiance Mr Cavendjfh imputes the intenfity of the cold, as the liquefaction both of the
acid and the fnow had concurred in producing the
2
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fame effeB:; While irt mixing fluid acids with filOW, Congef:rthe thawing of the [now is probably the only production.
ti ve caufe.
---y--'
" To compare the times rcquifite for the liqildacrioll of ice and of congealed oil of vitriol, lWO (qud
and iimilar glalIes were filltd, one with the congtalable
vitriolic acid, the other with waler; and after baving
immerfed them ill a freezin~ mixture till both wtre
congealed and reduced to the temperature of 21'°, the
glaflcs were withdrawn, wiped dry, and placed in a:
room where the thermometer fiood at 62°. The ice
thawed in 40 minntes, and the acid in 95; at the
end of which time the thermometer, \\ hich fiood near
the glaiIes, had rifell to 64°. Hence it appears that
the congealed acid requires more than twice the time
for its liquefactioll that ice does, though it call1lot
thence be fairly inferred, that the cold generated by
the liquefaction of the ice and of congealed acid are in
the above proportions of the ti II: es, from tbe followil:g
confiderations, viz. that as, during the liq II efaction of
the ice, its temperature remains Il:ationary at 32°, and
during the liquefaC1:iol1 of the acid, its tenperatllre remains about 44 or 45°, it appears, that the ice being
confiderably colder than the acid, \dll take the heat
from the contiguous air much fafier. By this experiment, however, we know that a coniiderablc quantity
of cold is generated by the liquefaction of the acid;.
and hence it appears probable, that in producing cold
artifichl.lly, by mixing [now \vith acids in very cold
temperatLlres, it would probably be ufeful to employ a
vitriolic :rcid of the proper <lenfity for congelation, and
to freeze it previoully to its mixture with fnow. It
muIl: not, however, be imagined, that the cold generated by the mixture of the.le two frozel! fubfiances is
nearly equal to the fums of the colds generated by the
feparate liquefactions of the congealed acid and ice,
when finglyexpofed to a thawing temperature; for
the mixcnre refuIting from the liquef,ll'tion, confifling
of the vitriolic acid and the water of the fnow, appears
from the generation of heat which occurs from the
mixture of thefe ingredients ill a fluid flate, to be fubject to different laws than thofe which rule either of
the ingredients feparately.
" The vitriolic acid, like water and other fluids is
capable of retaining its fluidity when cooled confid~r
ably below its freezing point.
A phial containing
rome congeal able vitriolic acid being placed in a mixture of fait, fnow, and water, a thermometer was ioon
afterwards immerfed in it while the acid was yet fluid,
on which it quickly fnnk from 50 [0 29°. On moving
the thermometer in the fluid, to make it acquire the
exact teluperatnre, the mercury was obferved fllddenly
to rife; and on looking at the acid, numberlefs fmall
cryflals were obferved floating in it, which had been
fuddenly formed. The degree to which the mercury
then rofe was 46~ 0; and at another time, while the
acid was freezing, it fiood at 45°."
From thefe experiments our author infers, " r. That
the vitriolic acid has a point of eafieIl: freezing, and
that this is when its fpecific gravity is to that of water
as 1780 to rooo. 2. That the greater or lefs difpofition to congelation does not depend on any other
circnmfiance than the Il:rength of the add. 3. That
the freezing and thaWing degree cf the moil: congealable acid is about 45° of Fahre.nheit's fcale. It is,.
however>
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Conge:;].- Ih)wevcr, to bj:: obfervcd, thart!lis degree is inferred
tion
froUl the temperature indicated by the thermQmeters

• II, immcrfcd in the frcezing and thawing acids; but the
~ cO,ngelati~ll of the i!uid, acid coulJ never be a~col1l
plllheJ WahOLlt expohng it to a greater degree ot cold,
tither by expofillV' it to the air in froily weq.ther or to
the coLl of me1rii~g iilOW. 4. Like water, this acid
po.'fetIes the property of ret'J,illiag its fluidity \y,h~n
cooled feveral degrees bel0W tb~ freczing poim; and
of riling i'L1Jdenly to i,t when its congelation is pro-'
moted by agitation, or by contact even with a wanner
thermolllet~r. 5. That, like water and other co~gela
bJe fluids, the vitriolic acid gener2.tes cold by its liquefaction, and heat daring its congcla~ion, though the
qU3,:1tity of this helt and cold remains to be detcr~nined by future experiments. 6, That the acid, by
co.;pc1ation, when the circumflances for dil1inct cryiblUzation are favourable, ail'lllllCs a regular cryflalline
forlll, a confiderable folidity and hardnefs. and a denfity lll'lCh greater than it po{fe{fed in its fluid fiate."
BeLides this fpecies of congelation, the vitriolic acid
is fubjeCl: t9 another, probably the fame defcribed by
BaGl Valentine and [orne of the older chemifls. This
is effected in the ordinary temperature of the air, even'
'" Phi!.
in Jl11nlller; and, accordi,lg to Mr Keir"", is peculiar
Tran]. vol. to that f~ecies of oil of vitriol which is difiillcd from
!xxvii.
green vi~riol, and which is pofi'e{fed of a fmoking quap. f.67·
lity in a high degree; " fo,l' not only, the authors
(fays Mr Keir), by whom thIS congelation has been
obferved, have given this defcriptioll of the acid employed, but :j.lfo the late experinlel1tS of Mr Dollfufs,
f~em to !how that this fmoking ql1ality is e1fential to
the phenomenon:. for neither the acid obtained from
vitr~ol, when deprived b¥ reCl;ilication of its fmaking
qUIEty, nor the Englinl oil of vitriol, which is known
to be obt\llned by burning f\ll,phul', and which does
not fmoke. were found by his trials to be f~lfceptible of
this {pecies of congelation. It may, however, be
worth the attention of thofe chemifts who have an op~
port\mity of feeing this icy oi/ of vitriol, as it is called,
to obCerve m.ore a:ccuratdy than has yet been done, the
freezing temperature and the denfity oOke congealable
«cids; and to examine whether ,the denfity of th~s
fmoking acid alfo is connected with. the gl~cjal ~ro
perry. It fcelTIs <ilfo further defervmg of lllveftlgadon, whethC;1" there be not .fome analogy between the
congel,arioll of the fmoking oil of vitriol and the very
Cl:lriOllS cr.yflalli;z,ation which Or Priemey ohfel'ved in
'a concentrated vitriolic acid faturated' with nitrous
add vapours ; and whether this fmoking quality does
not proceed from fo~e n;arine or ot,her yo~atile acid,
which may be cOl1tamed m the marnal vltnol whence
the vitrioli.c acid is obtail~ed."
Mr 'Reir alfo obf~rves, that M. Cornatter has effcCl:.ed the cryfta\liz;uion of vitriolic acid, by di!l:illing
-it with nitrous acid anq charcpal; and we can add
from our own experience, that a cry!l:~Uiila.tion infrandy takes place on allowing the fumes of the nitrons and vitriolic acids to mi;x. together; and this,
whether the former h~ procnr-c:1d froOm manial vitriol or
fulphnr, and wh~ther it be in a phlogifricated flate or
not, CQl1cel},tratjon in both aqds is hene the o).1ly requifite.
.
CONGER. in ZJoIQgy. S~e MURJENA.
,C;ONGEIUES, a '4atin word, fQm~~hnes uf-ed in
3
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O;Lll' langilag~ fCJl' ~ c~ea.iol~ or heap Qf feveral ~r; Cl)n~i~1I
ucles or boches llUlted mto o.n,e mafs oj' aggreg<lte.
'-~
CONG~STION, in mcciicineJ a mafsol'.callectiqtl • Co~g.Q ...
of humours, crowded together and h;U'd~ncJ ill any
part of the body, and there forming a pl't:terna~l1ral
tumor.
Congcfiio:J. is eff~cted by little and little: in w;hica
it differs from d~jftl{fion, which is mOJ'e fll·dden.
CONGIAIUUM, CONGIARY, amongmed;llifts, a.
gift or dOlla.rive reprefented on a medal. The WOl'.d
comes frolll the Latin congills ; becaufe the firA, pre~
fents made to the people of Romc cOl1fifted in wine
and oil, which were J.Ileafurcd out to thelll itl cong'ii.
The congiary was properly a prefcnt made by the emperors to the people of R,o:u:Je. Thofe made to the
foldiers were 11o.t cp,lled cOllgiqries b,ut donatives. TIle
legcndoll medals reprefenting cOltgi,aries, is, Congiariu1J;
or Libera/ita!. Tiberius gave a congiary of three hll11dred pieces of money to each citizen: Caligllia twice
gave three hundred feflerees a h~ad: Nero, wl;ofe C011giaries are the firft. that we find reprefe)lted on mcQals~
gave four hundred.
CONGIUS, a liquid meafure of the ancien.t Romans, containing the eighth Nrl of the amphora, 01;"
the fOllrth of the urn a, or fix fextarii., The congiu,i
in Englilh mea.fure c01lIains 2,070,676 ·folid inc~leli i
that is feven pints, 4,942 foEd inches.
CONGLOBATE GLA.ND. See ANATOMV.
CONGLOMERATE GLAND. Jbid.
CONGLOlIIERATE Flowers, are thofe growing en a
branching foot-ftalk, to which they are irregularly
but clore1y connecter}. This mode of inflorefceJlce,
as Linnreus terms i~, is oppofed t.o that in which the
flowers are irregularly and loofely fup;poncd on their
foot-ftalks, hence termed a diiJitje panicle'll<. The" See Pa"i.
term is exemplified ill fev:eral o.f the gra{fes, particu- ,1,.
larly in fome fpeci~s of the paa, feCcue graCs, a~d agroflis.
CONGLUTINA TION, the gluing or fafi;cD;iug
any two bodies together by t11e intromifiion of a third,
whofe parts are unCl:uous and tenacious,7 in the nature
of glue. See GLUE.
CONGO, a' kingdom of Africa, bounded on the
north by the river Zair, or Zarah, which divides it
from Loal\ga; on the fonth by the river Danda, which
fe parales it from Angola; on the eafl b:Y tILe k ingdoms of Fungono and Metamha, and the burnt mountains of the fUll, thofe ofchryftal oj' fait-petre and Ulvel', or (according to Anthony Cavazzi, a late travelI
ler into tbofe parts) by the mOlltains of B~alua, Ber- Exient.
bela, and the great monntain of Chilandia or Aquilanda; and on the weft by that part of the Atlantie
ocean called the Ethiopic fea, or the fea of Congo. According to thefe limits, Congo Pro»er extends abput
three degrees from north to fouth; lying betweep, .6 0
and 9° S. Lat.; but widens in its breadth inland,
by the conr[e of the river Zair, which runs winding
above two degr;ee,fl more to th~ nonh~ Its length
fl'om call: to weft IS very uncertall1, as np obferv.ations
have been taken of the exact fituation of thofe mountains which boun d it.
"
The hiflo1'y'of this kingdom affords bm few iute- Hift~UJl
refling partiaulars. Before its dueovery by the POl'- crcbrta1ln and
1l
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So little were they acquainted

it is raid they did not even di-

ftinguilh between day and night; l1lLlCh lefs coulL1 t!ley
compute their time by moons or years; and thererore
cOlIld remember paft tranfaCtions only by faying they
hal'lle,lcd in fuch a k1ng's reign •
.3
'fhe country was difcovered 'by the Ponngue[e in
The country d,Lo- 148 + The difcoverer was named Diego Cam, lin
expert and bold failor. He was very ,vell received
vered by
the Portu- by the natives, and rent fame of his men with pregutfe.
[elltsto tile king; but they being detained by unexpe~teJ accidents beyond the prol1ufed ti!ne of their
return Canl \\',15 obliged to Llil away without them,
and to~k \\ ith him fULlr yOllng Congu.:fe, as hoita,;cs
fur the fafelY of hi; CUllll[ry men. Theft he taught
the Portuguefe lallgU:lge, ill \\hich they made fuch
p!'oi;refs that king John W;tS hi,~hly }!icakJ, anJ (cut
thcm back next year to Longo with rich prtltllts i
charging them 10 exhort their monarch, in h,s name,
to become a convert to the Chriil:ian rtligi,;Ii, and [0
l)ermit it to be propagated through his dominions. A'
firm alliance was concluded between the two monarchs,
which continues to this day, though not without fame
interruptions, to which the Ponuguefe themfelves have
given occaGon more than the natives.
4
Any particular accoul!t we have of this kingdom,
Cavazzi's
account of reits almoil: emiraly on·[he credit of Anthony Lavazzi, the traveller ab'Jvementioned. He was a capuCon~o.
chin-friar, a native of [he duchy of jVIudella, and was
fent miffionary into thofe pans de propagamla fide, in
the year 1654, and arrived at Congo the fame year.
During his Hay there, his zeal to make converts made
him travel through all thefe different kingdoms; and
the credit' he gained, as well as the great employments
he was intrnfred with, gave him an opportunity of informbf'; himfelf of every thing relating to tltem with
great exaClnefs. The extent and fitllatioIl, however,
he could not poffibly afcertain, for want ofinitrllments,
5
Extent lef- nor hath this defect been fince fupplied. According
fened fince to him, the dominions of Congo extended a great deal
the intro- funher ea O:ward and [outh ward before the introducduCtion of tion of ChriO:ianity than afterwards; OJ. gre~\t mlmber
Chrifiiani- of the itates that were under the Congoefe monarchs,
ty.
either as fubjecls, or tributary, having withdrawn
their allegiance out of diilike to them on that account.
Not co;tcnr with oppoling the officers and troops
that came annually to raife the tribute impofed by
the kin,,;, thr:y made ['Ich frequent and powerful incurfions into his dominions, that they obliged him to
draw his forces neare)' the centre of Congo to prevent an invafion; by which means the kingdom, from
an extent of 600 leagues, was reduced to leis than one
(]
half.
Account of Congo Proper being firnated within the torrid zone,
the climate is liable to excel!ive heats: as it lies on the fouthern
andfeafons. fide of the equinoctial, the feafons are of courfe oppofite to ours. They reckon only two principal feafons,
the fammer and winter; the former begins in OEtober,
and cominues till February or March; during which
time the,.fun's rays dart with [uch force, that the atmofphere appears to an European to he in a flame.
The exceffive heat, however, is mitip;ated by the equal
length of the days and nights, as well as by the.winds,
breezes, rains, and dews. The winter takes up the
tither part of the year; and is faid by the natives to
_ VOL. V.
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be proportionally cold, though to an ELll"OpC'an it \Val, ld CGO;;'"
appC<lr hot. '1 here two fealons they divide i:lto I:X -""~
Itji~r ones, viz. Maifanza, 1" eafll, ECl1ndi, Q,.uiLomuo,
Q;libifo, and Q!-libangala.
MaHil11za begins with the month of OCtober, \\bich
is the beginning of their fl1fing. The rains begin to
fall at that time, and cOl1tinue dllring the next two,
and fomctimes three, months. When they do 10, the
!c)\\1 lands are commonly overflowed by the extraordinary floods, and all their corn cani<.d off. A dif·aiter of this kind is commonly followed by a famine;
for the lazy inhabitants take 110 care to lay up any
provifions, although filch m-isfortullcs happen very freq llCJ\:i y. This firit fcafon tlIt y reckon COllJll;U1CCS at
the time the plants begin to fprIng.
The ieculld feafon, Nea[u, begins abom the end of
January, whetL rhc produce of their lands has arrived
at its full height, and wal1lS but a few days of being
ripened for 11arveit. This fidl: crop is no fooner gathered in, than they.fow their fidd~ afrdh, their land
commoniy yielding them two harveils.
Thc third and fourth feafons, called Eczmdi and
Qpitor/,bo, are frequently blellded togetLer towards
the middle of March, 'when the more gentle rains begin to fali, and continue to do fa till the month of
May. ThelC two feafolls are diflillguiihed by the
greater or leiler quantity of rain that falls during that
interval. During the reit of the time, the air is either
very clear, hot, and dry; or the clouds being overcharged with eleCtric matter, burit out into the llJoft
terrible thunders andJightnings, \vithont yielding the
leail drop of rain, though they feem loaded with it.
The tWO lafl:, viz. the QJlibifo and Q!libangala,
make up their iliort wimer, which cOl1fifrs not in froft
fnow, bur in dry, blafling winds, which itrip the
earth of all its verdure, till the next Maifallza begins
to reitore them to their former bloom.
They now divide their year into t\Hlve lunar
months, and begin it in September. They have alfo
w(;t'ks confiiting of four days 01lly, the laft of which
is their fabbath; and on it they rc1igiouf1y abflain from
every kind of work. This praCtice, the compilers of
7
the Univerfal Hiflory conjeCture to have arifen from Natives exthe extreme lazinefs for which this people, and in- ceffivdyindeed all the African nations, are [0 remarkable. To doleut.
this iliameful indolence alfo is to be afcribed the little
produce they reap from their lands, while the Portuguefe fettled among them, who are at more pains ill
the cultivation of theirs, enjoy all manner of plenty.
The lIatives, 11Owever, had rather run the riik: of the
mofi: terrible famines, than be at the tenth part of the
labour they fee the Portuguefe take. They feem to
think it below them to ufe any other exerdfes thanf
. thofe of dancing, leaping, hunting, iliooting, &c.; the
reit of their time they fpend in fmoking, and downright idlentfs, committing the laborious part of their
houfehold affairs to their !laves, or, in want of them,
to their wives. Nothin~ is more common than to tee
there poor creatures toiling in the fields and woods
with a child tied. to rheir backs, ap.d faintillg under
their excellive labour and heavy bllrdens, or (which
is fl:il1 worfe) hunger and thirfl:. \\That is yet more
furprifingly iliamefLlI is, that though they have plenty
of domefl:ic animals which they might eaflly make nfe
of for cultivating their grounds, and for other laboriS 5
OUS
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and thollgh they fee the Portllguefe do it
- v - - - every day to great advantage; yet rhey will rather lLe
their tender females link under their toil and labour,
than be at the trouble of breeding up auyof thefe ufc8
flll creatures to their affifrance.
Vegetdbles
The O"ronnd produces vai-iety of grain, but no corn
p.r0ducedin or rice ~xce?t what is cultivated by the Portugllefe.
Longo.
Their maize, or Indian wheat, grows very frrong, and
is well laden. This, being well ground, they make
into brea(l, or boil with water i11to' a kind of pap. Of
this they have four kinds; one of which reCemblin.s
• what we caU French wheat, is l'rodllced in plenty,
and lnlkes fame amends for the W2.nt of indufrry in
the p'eople. They ctlltiv~te alfo a variety of the peaie
and bean kind: but Willt they chiefly live upon, as
mofr fUlta'Jle to their la1,)' difpofition, is a kind of nut,
ike OlU filberJs, which fll! to the gmund of themfelves, ani are to ce f.Ylld every where; every nut
tlut falls to the grounj prochl:::ing a nc\'" ihrub next
year. They have fcareelyany fruit-crees bllt what
lnve been bro-lght thither by the P\Htug~efe. Thq
h lye variolls forts of palm- trees, ufeful both by their
fruit, leaves, and their jLlice, whieh is eafily converted
into wi!1e; alta by affordiI1; a kind of oil with which
they tIrers thdr viCtuals, though the Europeans ufe it
only to bnrn in their lamps. They have alfo a vafr
number of plants and fhrubs, which it would be impoffible to defcribe or enumerate. Wheat is the only
thing that the ground will not produce. It pufhes
forth, indeed, the frraw and the ear; the former of
which grows high enough, we are told, to hide a man
all horfeback, but the latter is empty, without one grain
fit for ufe. Father Labat, however, who had lived a
confiderable time in fame of the American iIlands,
where he had obferved the fame thing, tells us, that
he had the curiofity to examine thofe ears more carefully and had found fame few grains; and that, having fowed them afrefh, they prodllced very long ears,
flill of lape heavy grain. \¥hence he conjeCtures,
that if the"'Portugllefe had tried the fame experiment
in their African fettlements, it might perhaps have
been attended with the f'lme fuccefs.
Hazardous
In the low lands the grafs grows fo high, rank,
t1'avelling. and thick, thaI it becomes one of the moll: dangerous
recepodes for wild beafrs, ferpents, and other venomous infeCts: on this accolmt travelling is exceedingly hazardous, as they have few beaten roads in the
whole country, and travellers :Ire obliged to march
over it lhrough vafr plains, in continual danger of being devollred or frung to death; to fay liothing of
the manifold difeafes produced by the unwholefome
dews with which the grafs is covered during fome part
of the day. The only I?ethod ~f guarding againfr
all thefe evils effea:ually, IS by ferung fire to the grafs
in the hot weather, when it is quite parched by the
h~at of the fun: but even this cannot be done wirho~t the greatefr danger; hecaufe both the wild beafrs
and venomous reptiles, being roufed ant of their
places of retirement, will fly fur~ollfiy at thofe. who
happen to be in the way. In _thl~ cafe there ,IS no
pe>lIibility of efcaping, but by cl1mbmg up the Illghefr
trees, or defending one's felf by fire-arms or other
weapons. In fuch emergencies, the natives have a
much better chance than the Europeans; the former
\leing able to climb trees with furprifing fwifmefs ;
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wh~le the latter mull be ailifred wit h

rope-ladders, ... Congo.

w~llch they commonlycauCe their blacks to carry about

~

wuh them, and to go up and falLn to one of the
branches..
TO
The Bowers are here exceedingly beautiful and nu- Great vamerolls. Almofr every field and grove yields a much riety of
nobler profpet"t than the European gardens can boaft flowers.
of, notwithitanding the pains befrowed all their cultivation. The tl,o\vers are remarbble, not only for
the prodigious variety of their colours, but the vafr
quantity of heads which grow upon one fralk. In
the day-time, indeed, they feem to have loft theirnatllral fragrancy; that b~ing in fome meafure exhaled
by the heat of the fun: but this is amply campen fated
after its fetting, and more t:fpecial1y a little before its.
riling, when their fweetnefs is again conden[cd, and
revived by the coldnefs and dews of the night, after
which they exhale their various refrclbing kent s, in a'
much higher degree than ours. The lilies, \\-11ich there
grow naturally in the fields, valleys) and woods, excd
thofe of onr gardens, not ollly in their extreme white.
ners, but 111uc'h more in a Jelightful fragrancy, withot:t
offending the head, as the European lilies do by their
faintith fweetnefs. The tulips which rhere grow wild,
rhough generally called PerJic, have fomething fo furprilingly charming ill the variety and combination or
their colours, that [hey dazzle the eyes of an intenfe
beholder: neither do their flowers grow finglr as
with us, but ten or twelve upon one ilalk; and Wilh
this double advantage, that they diffllfe a very reviving ana agreeable fweetnefs, and continue much long~
er in their full bloom. Of the fame nature are their
tuberofes, hy~cinths, and other native flowers; which
ipring lip in vafr grou12s of 100 and 200 from one
root, though fomewhat fmallel' than ours; fame of
them finely variegated, and all of them yielding an
agreeable fmel!. The rofe£, jeffamines, and other
exotics brought thither from Europe or America, corne
up likewife ill great perfeCtion; but require a confran t
fupply of water, and diligent attendance, to prevent
them from degenerating. The American jeffaminet
in particular, infread of fingle flowers, will grow up by
dozens in a bunch: fome of them of au exqnifite white,
II
and at hers of the COlOUf of the moil: vivid fire.
A vafr variety, of animals of different kinds are Animals
found in the kingdom of Congo; the chid of which d!lferent
are the elephant. This creature is 11l0my found in the kmds. of
province of Bamba, which ahounds with woods, pailure, and plenty of water; the elephants delio-hting
much to bathe thel1l~elves during the heat of th~ day.
They commonly go 111 troops of an hnndred or more;
and fome of them are of fuch a mon{trous fize; that
we are told the print of their hoof hath mca[ureil
four, nayfoven, fpans in diameter. From the hair of
their tails, and that of fome other animals, the natives, efpeciaUy the women, weave themfelves collars, bracelets, girdles, &c. with variety of devices
and figures, which deI'-ote their quality; and are in
fllCh .e{teem, that the hair of two elephan;,s. tails is
fufficlent to buy a fia nl. The reafon of thIS IS, that
the natives have not the art of tal1~ing them, but are
obliged to fend fame of their bravefr and iloutefr men
to hunt them in the woods; whic.h is not done withOut great labour and dang.er, they being llere exceedingly fierce. The moft common way of hunting
theta
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·~"6·no. them is by digging deep b)ics in [he groll:lLl, t:l<.: top
-......".-- of which they covn" with branches ,mJ kJ.vcs, as is
pr,1~1i[ed ill moil pJrts of Alia.
Lions, leopards, tigers, I\lolves, and other bea!ls of
prey, abound here in great plenty, and du nlllch daHlab e • Here arc alfo a vJ.ll variety of monkeys of all
fiLes anJ flup:s. The zebra, \\'ell known for its extreiU~ beauty and f wiftller., is alfo met \\irh i n this eOlllltry. They h:lve alia a variety of buffaloes and wild
aJ'Ls; but the d.ZI1f.: [eems to b~ an animal peculiar to
this kill~Jom. It is fnaped and coloured much like an
ox, though not [0 large. Its £Kin L cOlllmonly bought
by the Porrugllc:[e, and fent inw Germany to be talllled and made into targets, which are then called dalltes.
The natives make u[e of their raw hide dried to
nuke thLir iliie1ds; which arc [0 tO~Igh that no arrow
or dart can pierce them; and they are alfo brge
enough to c(}ver the whole body. The creature is
va.flly [wift ; a'lei when wounded, will follow the [cent
or fUNke of the gtl:1powder with fuch fllry I that the
hnntcr is obliged to climb lip a tree with all poiIible
{peed; and this retreat he always takes care to fecLLre
'before he venturcs to fire. The wounded bea!l finding
i,s enc:my-out of itsreach, fiays for him at the foot
(j)f the uee, alld wiIlnot [tir from jt j of which the
llunter takill;; the advantage, difpatehes it with repeated 1hots. The fore!ls of (Ollgo alia fwarm with
wild dogs, who, like the wolves, prey upon the tame
cattle, and are fo fierce tlut they will att .. ck armed
men.
Their tcech arc exceeding keen and iharp;
they never bark, bJt make a dreadful howling when
famiihed or ill pllrfuit of their prey.
u
This country alfo abolln3s with all the different
4lirds.
kinds of birds that are to be fOLllld in other warm climates. One fort, which they call birds of mujic, is
greatly e!leemed, il1fomuch that perfons of the highe!l
rank have from time immemorial taken the greate!l
delight in keeping them in cages and aviaries for the
fake of their fllrpriiing melody. On the other hand, as
the Congoefe are fllper!lirious to the la!l degree, there
arc feveral kind~ of birds which they look up.m as
ominous, and are fa terrified at the fight or hearing
of them, that if they were going to enter upon ever fo
momentouS an expedition, jf they were met in COUllcil, or going to engage an cnemy with ever fo great
an advantage, the flight or cry of filch birds would
throw them into a general panic, and difperfe them in
the ntmo!l hafie and confuiion. The moil: dreadful of
the ominous kind are the crows, ravens, bats, and
owls. The great owl is the moft terrible of all, and
to him they give the name of kariem pemba, by which
words they likewife denote the devil.
Fi.ili of different kinds aboltnd on the coa!ls of Congo in great numbers; but the inland parts are infefted
with fuch numbers of ferpenrs, {corpions, and other
venomous infects as are perhaps fufficient to overba13
lance every natural advantage we have yet mentioned.
Ants very The moil: pernicious and dangerous kind are the ants;
.angerous. of which they reckon no lefs than fix feveral {pecies of
"differenr colours and fizes; all of them formidable on
accollnt of their prodigiolls numbers, and the mifchief
they do not 011ly to the fruits of the earth, but to men
and bea!ls ; whom they will furround in the night time,
.and devour even to the very bone. It is a common
l~raa:ice, We a,e told, to condemn perfons guilty of
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a:rucious crillle:, to be Hrll'ped nakeJ) til d k:ld
and fout, and thrown iuw a hule where dILLe it.llCls
{,'(drIll j where they are flirt to be devoured by (hUll
in Ids thun 24 hours tu the very bOlltS. Llll crilllinals arc not the only perfons wi,o are in dangrr from
the jaws of thefe little devouring infects. People may
be atud.:e"; by them, as we h:l\'(; oJrcjdy billttll, in the
night time, and while they ate Deepi llS ill their bt ds.
This obliges the natives to be curdu! wherc they
lie dOWll, and to kindle a fndl fire) or at ica£t to havt
a circle of blLrning hot cmber3 rOllnd their bed~. TIllS
caution is fiill more neceiIary ill the country villagej;
and hamlcts, where per[olls are orherVl'ife in danger of
being attacked by millions of them in the dead of tlie
niJilt. In [uch a cafe, the only expedient to fave ant's
[df is to jump lip as f:.lOll as aile fteIs the bitt) to Ll'l1ih
them ofh\'ith all poiIilJle (petd, and thell at Ollce to [er
the houre on fire. 1 he danger is ftill greater ill travelling through the country \\'here a pedan is 0; L( II
obliged l> take lip his lodging on the bare ground;
and may be overtaken during the heat of the day with
fuch profoL:nd l1eep, as no[ to he wakelled by thefe cimhlntive ar,imals till they have made their \\ ay throngh
the fkin ; and i:1 LICh a cafe nothing will prcvtllt their
devonring a man alive, though thtre \\ ert ever {o
many hands lO a..fIi!l him. In fuch incredible ql1antiLits
do thefe creatll;"eS abound, l1otwithtlar:din b the great
numbers of monkeys who are cominudly fer;'etin<r the
ants out of their retreats, and feed lirlon l:lem ~\ith
the utmo!l avidity. This can ollly be afcribed to triC
lIatural lazinefs and indolence o[ the inh.::bit<lnrs;
which is (llch, that they not only neglect to rid their
lands of them by proper cultivation, but wil!{'iffer their
hou[es, nay even their very churches, to beundermintd
by them. Another kind of thefe defiruc1be vermin lie
fa thick upon the paths and highways, that a perfon
cannot walk without treading upon) and havin(] his
legs and thighs a11110ft devoured by thcm. A third fort
of ~ white and red colour, but very [mall, \rill gnaw
thetr way through the hardefi wood, penetrate iuto a
ftrollg cheil:, and in a little while devour all the
cloths, linen, and every thing that i-s in it. A fourth
fort, fmall and bla.::k, leave a mo!l intolerable fieneh
npon every thing they touch or crawl over) \\he.
ther cloths or heufehold-fillff, which are not eafily
fweete~ed agai~; or if they pafs over victuals, they
arc entIrely fporled. A fifth fort harbour chiefly Olr
tht; leaves and branch~s of trees; and if a man chance
to climb up thither to fave himfelf from a wild beafi
he is fa tormented by them, that nothing but the rea:'
of the jaws of the one could make him endure the
flings of the other. A fixth [art is of the flying kind;
and is probably one of the former kinds, that live
wholly under ground, till nature furtJiilies them with
wings. After this, they rife in fueh fwarms as darken
the air, and would make terrible havoc among all
kinds of vegetables, did not the nati ves come out
again!l them in whole companies, and by -dint of flaps,
and other fla~ weapon~, knock them down by myriads,
and. then laYIll~ them m heaps, fet fir<: to their wings,
wlueh half br01ls them for food. Amldft all this varietyof pernicious infects, however, they have one
fpecies of a more friendly and profitabIe Rind, viz •
the illdu!lrions bee, which f urnifhes the inhabitanti
with honey and wax ill fueh plenty, that there is
S S 2
fcarce
i:Jdl(
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fcaree a hollow tree, clift of a rock, or chop of the
earth, in which their combs are not found in great
14
quantities.
°
Congo ve·
With refpeCt to the populoufnefs of the kmgdom of
rypopuioul Congo, fome authors, writing either from mere conjecture or at befr precarious inferences, have reprefentedo
it as'thinly peopled. The accounts of the miiIionaries
and Portuguefe, however, are direCtly oppotite to
tht:fe. They found the country for the moIL part covered with towns and villages, and thefe fwarming with
inhabitants; the cities well filled with people, particularly the metropolis, which is faid to contain above
50,000 fouls.
The provinces, though not equally
populous, yet in the whole make up fuch an amount,
as plainly proves, that what is wanting in the one is
amply made up by the other. \Ve are raId, that the
duchy of Bamba is ftill able to raife 200,0 0 figh ling
men, and was formerly in a condition to raife double
that number; and that the army of the king of Congo,
in the year 166 S, t:aniifted of 900,000 fighting men,
who were attended by an infinite number of women,
children, and {laves. The numbers, of the Congoefe
will al'pear the more credible, when we confider the
extreme fecundity of their women, the hardinefs with.
which they bring·up their children, and theitoutnefs
and healthinefs of their men. In fome villages, if the
miffionaries afe to be credited, the number of children
is fo great, that a father will pan with one or two,
for any commodity he wants, or even for fome trifling
bawble he fancies; fo that the llumber of Haves they
fell abroad feldolli amounts, comJltulJibus annis, to lefs
IS
than I 5,0~0 or 16,000. °
•
°
Connooefe
There IS fcarce a natron on earth thathave a hIgher
hav;a high opinion of themfe1ves or their country. than the Conopinion of goefe, or that is more hardened ag~init all conviction
themfdves. to the contrary, from reafon, experience, or the moIL.
impartial comparifon with other countries in Europe
or Aha. Indeed, it is impofIible they £hould think
otherwife, when it is one of the fnnrlameutals of their
belief, that the reIL of the world was the work of an·
gels, but that the kingdom of Congo, in its full and
ancient extent, was the handywork of the Supreme
ArchiteCt; and Inull of courfe have vaft prerogatives
and advantages over all others. When told of the
magnificence of the European and Afiatic courts, their
immenfe r.evenucs, the grandeur of their palaces and
edifices, the richnefs and happinefs of their fLlbj eBs, the
great progrefs they have made in the arts and fciences,
to which their country is wholly a itranger, they coolly anfwer, that al1 this comes vamy {hort of the dignity and fplendol" of the kings and kingdom of Congo;
and that there can be bLlt one Congo in the world, to
the happinefs of w hofe monarch and people all the
reft were created to contribute, and to whofe treafury
the fe!l and rivers pay their conftant tribute of 'zimbis
(or £hells, which are their cUrI~ent coin) ; w hil£l: ot~er
princes muil: condefcend to ennch themfe1 ves by dIgging through rocks and mountains, to come at the excrements of the earth, fo they ftyle gold and fi·lver
which are in fueh reqneit among; other nations. Accordingly, they imagine, that the nations which come
to traffic with them, are forced to that fervile employment by their poverty and the badnefs of their connrry, rather than induced to it by luxnry or avarice;
whilft they themfe1ves can indulge their natural indo('oogo.
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Ience or /loth, thoLlgh attended with the moll pinching Congo.
poverty, rather than difgrace the dignity of their blood ~
by the Ie aft effort of induILry, which, how laudable Th oJ~ h
e1r
and rr
beneficial foever, is looked upon by them as only' prI0d e, &otc. t
a leller degree of navery . But thollgh they generally
efieem it fo much below their dignity to apply to any'
ufeful work, they think it no difgrace to beg or freal.
With refpett to the firft, they are faid to be the moft
ihamelefs and importunate beggars in the world. They
will take no denial, flJare no crouching, lying, prayers,
to obtailJ. what they want, nor curfes and ill language
when fent away withont it. With regard to the lan,
they deem no theft unlawful or fcandalous, except it
be committed in a privale manner, without the knowledge of the perfon wronged. It is efteemed a piece
of bravery and gallantry to wrench any thing from
anl'>ther by violence; and this kind of theft is fo commOll, not only among the vulgar, but alfo among the
great ones, that they make no [cruple, in their travels
from place to place, to feize not only upon all the
provifions they meet with in towns and villages, but
upon every thing e1fe that falls in their way. Thefe
violences oblige the poor people to conceal the few valuables they have, in fome fecret place out of the
knowledge and reach of thofe harpies; and rIley think
themfelves well off if they can efcape a fevere baitonading, or other cruel ufage frequently inflicted upon
them, in order to make them difcover the place of their
concealment.
.
11
The complexion of the natives, both men and wo- Complcximen, is black, though not in the fame degree; fome on, charac~
being of a much deeper black than others. Their ter, cuhair is black and finely curled; fome have it alf'O of a itoms, &"
dark fandy colonr : thCi:ir eyes are mofily of a fine
lively black; but {orne are of a dark fea colonr. They
have neither flat nofes nor thick lips like the Nubians
and other Mgroes. Their ftature is moftIy of the
middle fiz!::; and, excepting their black ·complexion,
they much refemble the PortLIguefe. In their temper
they are mifirufrful, enviolls, jealous, and treacherous;
and where they once take a difiafte or affront, will
fpare no pains" nor frick at any means, however bafe,
to be avenged of, and crufh their enemy under their
feet. There is no fuch thing among them as natural
affcclion. A huiliand, if an heathen, may take as
many wives as he pleafes; a.nd if aChrifrian, may have
any nllmber of concubines, wllOm he may divorce at
pJeafure, or even fell them though with child. So
little regard have they for their children, that there is
[carce one among them who will not fell a fOIl or a
daughter, or perhaps hoth, for a piece of cloth, a collar or girdle of coral or beads, and often for a bottle
of win€ or brandy.
.
. lR
The religion of the Congoefe in many parts is down- Religiqn.
rigllt idolatry, accoTIlJla:nied with the moft ridicnlous
.
fL1per£lirions, and the moft "b[urd and deteftable rites
invented by their gangas Qr pridl:s; and even in thofe
parts where Chrifrianity is profeffed, it is fo darkened
hy fuper£l:itiol!1s of one kind or other, t11at we may
juitly ql1e£l:lon whether tlle peQple_are any gainers by
the exchange.
'
19
The government of this kingdom is monarchical, Governand as defpotic as any in Afia or Africa. The kings mellt.
are the fole proprietors of all the lands within their
dominiolls ; and thefe tltq .can difpofe of to whom
they
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they pleafe, upon condition they pay a ccrtaitl tribute
out of them: upon failure of the payment of which,
or any other neglect, they tum thelil O~lt. Even the
princes of the blood are fubjeCl:ed to the fame law; fa
that there is no perfof! of any rank or quality whatever that can bequeath a foot of land to his heirs or
fucceffors; and when thefe owners under the crown
die, the lands immcdi,llely return to it ag;.lin, whether
they were in their p~ffe!Iion, or had been left to cvcr
fo many tenants Ilnder them; ''fo that it cntirely depends on the prince whether thefe lands fhall be continued in the fame, or be difpofed into oliler hands.
The POl"tLlguefe, however, fillce their fettling in thefe
parts, Inve prevailed upon the monarchs to permit the
heirs and fi.lccelfors to continue in the qaiet poiItiIioll
of filch lands, in order to avoid the confuliollS, or even
rebellions, which the alienation and deprival of them
freqllently occafioned, and to oblige the tenants of
them to pay their trilJUte m~re exaaIy and readily
'-0
than they did before.
Commerce. St Salvador is the chief place of u'affic the Portuguefe and other Europeans have in this country.
There are tholl,;ht to be ahout 4000 of them fettIed
here, who tra.ie with moil parts of the kingdom.
The chief commodities they bring thither are either
the produCl: of Brazil or European manufaCl:ures.
The former confiIl chiefly of grains, fruits, plants, &c.;
the latter of Turkey carpets, Englifh doth) and other
fluffs; copper, brafs veifels, fome kinds of blue earthen-wai'e, rings, and ornaments of gold, filver, and
other bafer metals; coral, glafs beads, bugles, and
other trinkets; light fluffs made vf cotton, woollen,
and linen for cloathing j and a great variety of tools
and oth'er utenJils. In return for thefe, they carry off
a great 11l1mber of naves, amolllHing to 15,000 Or 16,000
annually, as we have already obferved. Formerly
they nfed alfo' to C1l'ry away elephants teeth, fUTS,
and other commodities of the country; but thefe
hranches of commerce are now greatly decayed, and
the i1ave-tra~te is what the Portuguefe merchants principally deperid ull.
Co N G 0, a term applied to tea of the fecond qnality.
'
CONGREGATION, an -affembly offeveral eccIefiafl:ics, u11i:.e:i fo as to conflitute a body.
The term is principally ufed for alTemblies of cardi
nals appointed by the p Ire, and difl:ributed into feveral chambers, for the Jii::large of certain funCl:ions
and jllrifditl:ions, after the manner of our offices and
courts. The firfl is the congregation of the holy office, or the inquiJition: the fecond, that of jll·rifdiction over biihops and regulars: the third, that of councils ; this has power to interpret the council of Trent :
the fOLmh, that of cufloms, ceremonies, precedencies,
canonizations, called the cOlJgregation of rites: the fifth,
that ofSt Peter's fabric, which takes cognizance of
all canfe~ re1atin~ to piety and charity, part whereof
is due to the chnrch of St Peter: the {ixth, that of
waters, rivers, roads: the feventh, of fountains and
ftreets: the eighth, that of the index, which examines
the books to be printed or correCl:ed: the ninth, that
of the cot1ncil of flate, for the management of the
territories belonging to the pope and church (fee
Cn! ER. LING 0) : the tenth, de bono regi11line ; of which
t \vo laft the cardinal-nepllew is chief; the eleventh,
Congo,
Congregation.
-------
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that of money: the twelfth, that of bilhops, w herein Cong:r~ga.
thofe who are t0 be promoted to bifhoprics in Italy
tlOn
are examined; this isheld before the pope: the thir11
teenth, that of CO,1 !iIlorial ma,[(.r,; the chief whereof Congreve.
is the- cardinal-dean: the fourteenth, a congregation. - - . , - .
for propagating the faith(fee COLLEGE): and the
11 ,'tccmh, t ha t of eccleiiaftical 1m mUlIity, for [ertling
fuits againft churchmen. There is alia a congregation of alms, which takes care of every thing that relates to the fubfifttnce of Rome and the fiate of tIll:
church.
CONGREGATION is alfo ufed for a company or fociety of religious cantoned out of this or tbat order;
and makinr" as it were, an inferior order, or a fubdivilion of the order itklf. Such are the congregations
of the oratory, and thofe of Cluny, &c. among the
Benedictiues. ,
The \\'orc.i i3 alEo nfed for affcmbli es of pious perfons
in manner of [;-~l~crnities, frequent among the jefllits
in honollr of the Virgin, &c. It;s likewife applied to
the audience in a church, particnlarlyas coniifling
of the inhabitants of the fame pariih.
CONGREGt'iTIONALISTS, in church hifiory,
a feCl: of ProteHants who reject all church government,
except that of a iingle congregation under the direction
of olle paIlor.
CONGRESS, in political affairs, an aifembly of com.
miifioners, envoys, deputies, &c. from feveral COUrts
meeting to concert matters for their common good.
Co N GRES s, in America, is the aiIembly of delegates
from the United States. See AMERICA.
CONGRESS, in ajndicial fenfe, [he trial made by
appointment of a judge before furgeons and matrons, in
ord .. r to prove whether or no a man be impotent, before fentence is paffed for the diiIolmion of a marriage
folicited upon fuch a complaint.
Neither the civil nor canon law makes any mention
of the trial of virility by congreis. It had its origin
in france from the boldnefs of a young fellow, who, in
open cmltt, haYing been hard preifed by his wife, demanded the congre[s. The judge, furprifed with the
novelty of the demand, found it could not be denied,
as being the furen: evidence that the cafe cOllld admit
of. In time it becaufe a br':lllCh in the French jurif!lflldence, and \PS authorifed by decreers and arrets. It
obtained for about 120 years; and was annulled by all
arret of parliament in 1677, as being found prccarious ;
fome having failed under the experiment out of mere
modefly and fhame, which is found to have the fame
effect with atl:nal impotency.
'
CONGREVE (Wi1li~m), a younger brother of an
ancient family in Staffordfhire. His father was employed in the fleward 01ip of the great eIlate of the Earl of
Burlington in Ireland, where he refided many years ; and
our amhor,was born there in 1672. Mr Congreve entered into the Middle-Temple when he came to Engbnd, and began to findy the law; but his bias was
toward polite literature and poetry. His firfi performance was a noval, intituled, Incognita, or Love and
Duty reconciled. He foon after began his comedy of
the Old Bachelor; ,\hich was the amufement of fome
leifure hours dluing a {Jow recovery from a fit ofillnefs
foon after his return to England; yet was in itfelf fo
perfeCl:, that Mr Dryden, on its being fhown to him,
declared' he had never in his life feen fnch a firfi p 1a y.
When
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tr'i"':'Tf\-,-- \V-JICn hWl,;ht on the fia 6 c in 1693, it 111('J: with fncll,
"---v--'

llllivcl'fal approbation, that Mr LO:lgrev~, lholli!,h he
was but 19 years old at the time of his writing; it, bcC.ll11e now coniiJerc:d as a prop to the declining llage,
allll a rHing genius in drdll1atic poetry. T he next ytar
he proJu(;cd the Double Dealer; which, for What rea10i1 is not obviol1s, did nor meet \\-jth f6 much fLlccds
as tile furmer. The merit of his firfl play, however,
had ob'ained him the favour a1ld p:ltronage of Lord
] 1al:fax, and fc,l1le pectlliar mark of diltinclioll froill
~~leen Mary; on whofe death, which happened in the
clofe of this year, he wrote a very eleganr elegiac .PJJtoral. III 1695, when Betterton o,pencd the new
hOllfe in Lincoln's-Illn Fields, Mr Congrevc, joining
with him, gave him his comedy of Love jor Lnve, with
which the company Qpened their call1paign ; anu which
met \vith fnch iuccefs, that they immediately offered
the a~1tbor a lharein the managemcnt of the haufe, on
condition of his.fllrniihing them with one play yeatly.
This offer he acc<;pted; but whether through indolence, or that correCtllefs whicn' he looked upon as neceIfary to his works, his folo1trJIillg Bride did not come
oUt till 1697, nor his lFa)' of the World till two years after that. The indifferent fuccefs this lall mel1liol1ed
play, though an exceeding good one, met \\'ith from
the public, completed ·that difgufl: to the theatre,
which a long contefiwith Jeremy Collier, who had
attacked the immoralit>ies ·of the Engliih fiage, and
more efpecially fome cf his pieces, had begun, and he
determined never more to write for the flage. However, though he quitted dramatic writin~, he did not
lay down the pen entirely; bnt occaiionally wrote
IDl\ly little pieces both in profe and verfe, all of which
Hand on the records of literary fame. It is very poftible, however, that he might not 16 {oon have given
way to this difgnfl, had not the eafinefs of his circu;nllances rendered any fuhfervience to the opinions
and caprice of the to\ynabfolurely l1uneceilary to him.
}'or his abilities h:lving very e>lrlyinlife mifed him to
the acquaintance of the Earl ef Halifax, who was
then the Maecenas of the age; that nobleman, defirous
of rJifing fa promiiing a genius above the neceffity of
roo hail:y prodncrions, made him one of the commif.
lioners for lkenfing hackney-coaches; or, according to
Coxeter, a cOlllmiilioner of the wine-licence. He foon
after beil:owed on him a place in the pipe-office; and
not long after gave him a poft in the cufioms worth
hoo 1. per anlZum. In the year 1718. he was appointed fecretary of Jamaica; fo that, with all together, his
income towards the later pllrt of his life was upwards
of 1200 1. a-year.
The greate/l part of the la/l 20 years of his life
was foent in cafe and retirement; and he eithtr did
not, ~r affeCted not to give himfe1f any trouble about
reputation. Yet fome part of that condnCt might proceed from a degree of pride; to \vhich purpofe, T.
Cibber, in his lives of the poets, Vol. IV. p. 93. relates the following anecdote of him: "When the celebrated Voltaire was !n England, he waited upon Mr
Con greve, and paifed fame compliments upon "the merit and reputation (If his works. Congreve thanked
him; but at the fame rime told that ingenious foreIgner, that he dld not choofe to be confidered as an
amhor, but only as a private gentleman, and in that
light expected to be vifited. Voltair.c anfwcred, that
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if he l_~ad never beel~ any thing but a p-ivate fo': lIe. CUIlgru;I)'.
man, III all probabIlIty he had never Lten tr011blc,1 - - , ---\rirh that \iilt." He obfcnes, in his own account of
the tran[aCtioll, that he was not a little difgdleJ with
fo uj1feafonable a piece of vanity.
Towards the clofe of his life he was much affiiacd
\\"ith the gOllt; and making a tower to Eath fur the henefit of the \, atel's, \yas Lmfortllnately overturned in
his chariot; by which, it is [nppofd. he got fJll,e
inward bruife, as he ever after complained of a -pain
.in his fidF.; and, on his return to London, continu-'
cd gradullly declining in his health, till the 19th of
January 1729, when he died, aged 57; and, on the
26th following, was buried in \\-eHminller /,bhey,
the pall being fupportcd by per[ons of the firIt clifiinC:tion.
CONGRliITY, a fllitablencfs or relation of agree·
ment benvtten things.
The terms cOllgrtd), and propriety are not applicable
to any fiugle objeCt: they imply a plllraiity, and obviouny Lignify a particular relation Lctwecll difie~ent
objeCts. Thus we currently fay, that a decent garb ii
fllitable or proper for a judge; modefi behaviour for a
young woman; and a lofty /lyle for an epic poem:
and, on the other hand, that it is llnfnitaLle or Incongruous to fee a link woman funk into an overgrown farthingale, a coat richiy embroidered covering coarfe and
dirty linen, ·a mean fnbjtCt in an elevated Hyle, an elevat,ed fnbjeCt in a mean ftyIe, a firfl minifler darning
his wife'8 !locking, or a reverend prelate in lawn neeves
ooNcing a hornpipe.
The perception we have of this relation, which
Ieems peculiar to man, cannot proceed from any other
cau[e, but from afmfl of congruity or propriety; for,
fllppofing us deftitute of that fenfe, the terms would
be to us unintelligible.
It is a matter of experience, that congruity or pj·o.
priety, wherever perceived, 18 agrceJble; and that in.
congruity or impropriety, wherever perceived, is difagreeable. Theonly difficulty is, to afcertain what are
the p:lrticular objeCts that in conjunCtion fuggeft thefe
relations; for there are many objeCts that do not: the
fea, for example, viewed in conjunCtion with a pictnre, or a man viewed in conjunCtion with a monnlain, fuggeft not either congruity or incongruity. It
feems natural to infer, what will be found true by in.
duCtion, tIlat we never perceive congrnity nor incongruity bur among things that are conneCted together
by fome relation; fuch as a man and his aCtions a
principaJ and his acceifories, a fnbject and its or~a
ments. .We are indeedfo framed by nature, as, among thmgs fo conneCted, tQreql1ire a cerrain fuitablenefs or correfpondence, termed congruity or propriety; and to be difpleafed when we find the oppofite
relation .of incongruity or impropriety.
It things conneCted be the fubjeCt of congruity it
is reafonable before-hand to expeCt, that a degre~ of
congruity ihould be required proportioned to the degree of the ronneCtion. And upon examination we
find this to hold in faCt: where the relation is imimate, as between a caufe and its effeCt, a whole and
its parts, we require the ftriCteft congruity; but
w~ere !he relation is lli~ht, or acci~emal, as amo?~
thmgs Jumbled together m the fame11ace, we reqrur-e
little or no congruity: the ftriCteft propriety is re~nired
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Congruity. qaircd in l.Jdllvionr' aud manner of livin,:;; becallfe a
---..r-- man is conneL9:ed with thefe by the relation of caure

and effect: the relari,)ll between an edifice and the
ground it fiands upon, is of the mofi intimate kind;
and therefore the limation of a great hoqJe: uught to
be lofty; its rclltiol1 to neighbouring hills, rivers,
plaQes, being; thlt of propinquity only, demands but
a fmall Ihare of congruity: among members of the
fame club, the congruity ought to be confiderable,
as well as among things placed for {how in the fame
niche: among palfengers in afiage-coach, we require very little congruity: alld !efs fiill at a, public
fpeCl:ack~

Congruity is fo nearly allied to beauty, as com~
monly to be held a fpedes of it; and yet they differ
10 elfelltially as never to coincide: beanty, like colour,
is placed upon a fingle fubjeCl:; congruity upon a plurality: further, a thing be,autiful in itfelf, may, with
relation to other things, produce the firongefi fenfe of
incongruity.
'
Cot1O'ruiry and propriety are commonly reckoned
fynony~nous terms; but they are difi,ingui/hab~; and
the precife meaning of each mufi be afcertained. Congruity is the ~enus of which propriety is a fpecies;
for we call nothing propriety, but that congruity or
fnitablenefs which ollglu to fubiifi between fenfibltl beings and their thoughts, words, and aCtions.
In order to give a full view of thefe fecondary rebrion,;, we £hall trace them through fome of the mofl:
conliderable primary rel;;.tions. The relation of a part
to the wh'lle, being extremely intimate, demands the
utmofi degree of congruity; even. the fligl1tefi devia~
lion is difgllfiflll.
Examples of congruity and incongruity are fllrni£h...ed in plenty by the relation hetween a fubje&. and its
ornaments. A literary performance intende.d merely
for amllfement, is fllfceptible of much ornament, as
well as a mufic-roolll or a play.houfe; for in gaiety,
the mind hath a peculiar re1i£h for £how and decoration. The mofi gorgeolls apparel, however improper
in trao'edy, is not Iln{uitable to opera-aCl:ors: the truth
is., an° (lper.!, in its pl'efellt f(;mn, is a mighty fine
thing; but as it deviateS from nature in its capital circnmfiances, we look not for nature nor propriety in
thofe which are acceifory. On the other hand, a ferions
and important fLlbjeCl: admits not much ornament; nor
a fubje& that of itfelf. is e~tret~tly b~aUlifl1l: and a
fubje& that fills the 11lwd wJth ItS lofunefs and grandeur, appears befi in a drefs altogether plain.
To a perfon of a mean appearance, gorgeous apparel is unfultable; which, befides the incongruity, has a
~ad effe&; for by contrafi it {hows the meannefs of
appearance in the ftrongefi light. Sweetnefs of look
and manner, reqllires fimplicity of drefs, joined with
the greatefi elegance. A fiately and majefiic air requires fllmptnons apparel, which ought not to be
gaudy, nor crowded with little ornaments. A woman
of confummate beauty can bear to be highly adorned,
and yet lhows beft in a plain drefs :
, - - - For lovelinef$
Needs not the foreign aid of ornament,
But is when nnadorn'd, adorn'd the moa.
Thomfol1's Autumn, 208.

Congruity regnlates not only the quantity of ornament, but alfo the kind. The ornaments that em-
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belliO'! a dancing-room ought to be all of tlJ( in g~'Y' Congruity.
No piaure is proper for a church bur what has n li- ~
gion {or its fubjeCt. All the ~rn~tl1(,!l~s l1pon a ~lield
ought to relate to war; and VIr;..;]l, WIth ,::,reat Jud~meut, contines the carvings uron tbe [.idd "f j!~ne~s
to the military hifiory of' the ltolllans: bL,t this branty is overlooked by Hpll~er; for t1.t: blllk ot tlIr [cnlpture upon the {hic:ld of Achillts, is of the arts (,{ peace
in general, and of joy and feiLivity in panicular: the
author of Telemachus betrays the fan,e inatlcJ] [ion, in
defcribing the ihitld of [hat young bnC'.
In judging of propricty with regard to ornaments,
we Uluil attend, not only to the n"rnre of the fLlbjut
that. is to be adorned, but al[o to the circlllllflallces iil
which it is placed: the ornaments that are 1,ropcr for a
ball, will appear not 'altogether fu decem at plLlic wor{hip; and the fame perfon 0ught to drds differently
for a marriage-feafi and for a burial.
Nothing is more intimately related to a man, than
his fentimenrs, words, and actions; and therefore we
require here the firiCl:efr conformity. When we find
what we thus require, \-'ie have a livdy fenfe of propriety: whcn we find the contrary, our fenfe of impropriety is not Ids lively. Helice the univerfal diftafte of affeC1ariol1, which confifis in making a £how of
greater delicacy and refinement than is fuited either to
the charader or circnmfiance of the perron.
Congruity and propriety, wherever perceived, appear agreeable; and every agreeable objeCl: produceth
in the mind a pleafant emotion: incongruity and impropriety., on the other hand, are di/agreeable; 2nd
of courfe produce painful emotions.
Thefe emotions" whether p~eafant or painful, fometimcs \ anilh
withom any confequenc«; but mOTe frequently occalion other cmotions, which we proceed to {xem.
plify.
When any flighr incongruity is· perceived in an accidental combination of per[ol1s or things, as of paffengers in a fiage-coach, or of illdiviuuals dining at
an ordinary; the painful emotion of incongruity, after
a momentary exiftence, vanilheth \\ ithont producing
any cffeCl:. But this is not the cafe of propriety and
impropriety: voluntary acts, \\ hether WOl ds or deeds,
ant imputed to the amhor; \"hen pnll1er, we reward
him with our efieem; when improper, vre punilh him,
with our contempt. Let us fuppofe, for example, a
generous atlion fuited to the character of the all thor,
which raifes in hi,m and in every fpctlaror the pleafant
emotion of propriety: this emotion generates ill the
author both felf efieem and joy; the former when he
conilders the relation to the a&ion; and the latter when
he confiders the good opinion that others will flltenain
of him: tlH: fame emotion of propriety produceth in
the fpeCl:iltors efieem for the author of the aCl:ion; and
when they think of themfelves, it alfo prodllceth, hy
means of contrafi, an emotion of humility. To difcover the effects of an unfuitable a&ion, we muft invert
each of thefe circumfraoces: the painful emotion of
impropriety generates in the author of the a&ion both
humility and lhame; the former \\ hen he confiders
his relation to the aCtion, and the latter when he confiders what others will think of him: the fame emotion of impropriety produceth in the fpe&ators contempt for the author of the aCtion; and it alfu productth, by means of conn"an, "hen they tbink of

them.
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]
Here tht!n are

- - v - - many different emotions, derived from the fame action,
cOlllidered in ditterent views by different perfon~; a

machLle provided with many fprings, and not a little
complicated,' Propriety of action, it would feem, is
a chid favourite of nature, when fuch care and !olieitude is beil:owed upon it. It is not left to our
own choice; bllt, like jullice, is required at our
hands j and, like jnil:ice, is enforced by natllral rewards and jJunifhments : a man cannot, with illlP;enity,
do any thing unbecoming or improper; hefuffers the
chailifement of contempt infliCted by others, and of
ihame inflicted by himfelf. An apparatus fo complicated, and fo iingnlar, ought, to ronfe our attention:
fo[' nature doth nothing in vain; and we may concluJe wi th great certainty, that this curious branch of
the human conil:itution is intended for fome valnable
purpoie.
A grofs impropriety is pnnifhed with contempt and
indignation, which are vented againil: the offender by
correfponding extet:,1~al expreffions: nor is even the
flighteil: impropriety fuffered to pafs withom fome degree of contempt. But there are improprieties, of
the ilighter kind, that provoke laughter: of which
we have examples withom end, in the blunders and
abfllrdities of our o\vn fpedes: fuch improprieties receive a different punifhment, as will appear by what
follows. The emotions of contempt and of laughter
occafioned by an impropriety of this kind, uniting intimately in the .mind of the fpectator, are exp're{fed
externally by a peculiar fort of laugh, termed a laugh
of derijiolJ or fl;orn. An impropriety that thus moves
not only contempt, but laughter, is diil:ingllifhed by
the epithet of ridiculous; and a laugh of derifion or
fcorn is the punilhment provided for it by nature. Nor
ought it to efcape obfel'vation, that we are fo foild of
inflicting this puntfhmellt, as fometimes to exert it even
againil: creatures of an inferior fpedes: witnefs a turky cock fwelling with pride, and il:rutting with difplayed feathers; a ridiculous object, which in a gay mood
is apt to provoke a laugh of derifioll.
We muil: not expect, that thefe different improprieties are feparated by diil:inct boundaries: for of
improprieties, from the ilightefl: to the moil: grofs,
from the moa riiible to the moft ferious, there are degrees withollt end: Hence it is, that in viewing fome
unbecoming actions, too riiible for anger, and tou ferious for derifion, the fpectator feels a fort of mixt
emotion, partaking both of deriii()n and of anger;
which aCCOllllts for an expreffion, common withrefpect
to the impropriety of fome adions, that we know not
whether to laugh or be angry.
It cannot fail to be obferved, that in the cafe of a
l'ifible impropriety, which is always fliglJt, the contempt we have for the offender is extremely faint, til?'
derilion, its gratification, is extremely pleafant. ThiS
difproportion between a pamon and its gratification,
feems not conformable to the analogy of nature. In
looking abont for a folution, we muil: t efleCl upon
what is hid down above, that ap improper action not
only moves our contempt for the author, bnt alfo, by
means of contraft, [wells the good opinion we have
of ourfelves. This contributes, more than any ether
article, to the pleafure we have in ridiculing follies
and abfurdities; :lnd accordingly, it is well known,
that they who put the greateft value upon themfelves
3
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are the moft prone to laugh at others. Pride, which is Congruity.
a vivid pallion, pleafant in itfelf, and not Ids fo ill "'-v--"
its gratification, would fingly be fufficielll to account
for the pleaiure of ridicule, without borrowing any
aid from contempt. Hence appears the rea fan of a
noted obfervatioll, That we are the moft difpofed to
ridicule the blunders and abfurdities of others, when
we are in high fpirits; for ill hij!;h fpirits, felf-conceit
difplays itfdf with 1110re than ordmary vigcmr.
With regard to the final caui'cs of congruity and
inlpl'opriety; one, regarding congruity, is pretty obvious, that the fenfe of congruity, as one principle of
the fine arts, cO,ntributes in a remarkable degree to
om entertainment. Congruity, indeed, with refpeEt
to quantity, coincides with proportion: when the
parts of a building are nicely arljufted to each other,
it may be faid indifferently, that it is agreeable by the
congruity of its parts, nr by the proportion of its parts.
But propriety, which regards voluntary agents only,
can never be the fame with proportion: a very long
nofe is difproportioned, but cannot be termed improper; i'!I fome inl1ances, it is true, impropriety coincides with difproportion in the fame fubj eN, but never
in the fame refpect; for example, a very little man
buckled to a long toledo: confidering the man and the
fword with refpett to fize, we perceive a difpropordon; coniidering the fword as the choice of the man,
we perceive an impropriety.
The:: [euie of impropriety with refpect to mifiakes,
blunders, and abfurdities, is happily contrived for the
good of mankind. In the fpettators, it is pro'dnctive
of mirth and laughter, ex(ellent recreation in an interval from buiinefs. Bur this is a trifle in refpect of
what follows. It is painful to be the fubject of ridicule; and to punifu with ridicule the man who is
guilty of an aLfurdity, tends to pllt him more llpOU his
guard in time coming. Thus even the moft innocent
blul'lder is not committed~ with impuuity; bec3ufe,
were errors licenfed where they do no hurt, inattention wonld grow into a habit, and be the occaiion Of
much hurt.
The final caufe of propriety as to moral duties, is
of all the moil: illuil:rious. To llave a juft notion of
it, the moral duties that refpect others mllil: be difiinguifued from thofe that reipect ourfe1ves. Fidelity,
gratitude, and the forbearing injury, are examples of
the firll lort; temperance, moddty, firuJl1efs of mind,
are examples of the olher: the former are maele duties
by the fenfe of juil:ice; the latter by the fenfe of propriety, Here is a final caufe of the fenfe of propriety; ;:hat mllil: roufe our attention. It is un doubteelly the interefi of every man, to fnit his behaviour
to the dignity of his nature~ and to the ftation allotted
him by Providence; for fnch rational conduct contributes in every refpect to happinefs, by pre[c:!rving
health, by procnring .plenty, by gaining the eil:eem of
others, and, which of all is the greateft blefIing, by
gaining a juil:ly-founded felf-cfieem. But in a matter
fa e{fenlial to our well-being, even felf-interdl: is not
relied on: the powexfuI authority of duty is .fuperadded to the motive of interefl:. The God of nature, in
all things eflential to our happin,efs, hath obferved one
uniform method: to keep us fieady in our conduct, he
hath fortified us with natnral laws and principles,
which prevent many aberrations, that would daily happen were we totally furrendered to fo fallible a guide as
human
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Propriety cannot rightly be con{idered
- v - - in another light, than as the natural law that regulates
our conduCt: with refpeCl: to oJarfelves; as jufrice is the
narnral law that regulates our conduct with refpeCl: to
others. TVe call proprkty a law, not lefs than jufrice ;
becaufe both are equally rules of conduct that ought
to be obeyed: propriety includes this obligation; for
to fay an action is proper, is, in other words, to fay,
that it ought to be performed; and to fay it is improper, is, in other words, 10 fay that it ought to be forborne. It is this very character of ought and jhould
that makes jufrice a law to us; and the fame character is applicable to propriety, though perhaps more
faintly than to jufrice: but the difference is in degree
only, not in kind; and we ought, without hefitation
or reluctance, to fubmit equally to the governlllent of
both.
But it mufr, in the next place, be obferved, that to
the feufe of propriety, as well as of jufrice, are annexed
the fanctions of rewards and punilhments; which evidently prove the one to be a law as well as the other.
The fatisfaaion a mall hath in doing his duty, joined
with the efreem and good-will of others, is the reward
that belongs to both equally. The puni!hments alfo,
though not the fame, are nearly allied; and differ in
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the fection will be a triangle ABC, Plate CXL VI.
fig. I.
If a cone be cut by a plane parallel to its bafe, the
feCt:ion will be a circle. If it be cut by a plane DEF,
fig. r. in fuch a direction, that the ii Ie AC of a triangle pailing through the vertex, and having its bafe
BC perpendicular to EF, may be parallel to DP, the
fection is a parabola; if it be cut by a plane DR,
fig. 2. meeting AC, the fection is an ellipfe; and if it
be cut by a plane DMO, fig. 3. which !hould meet AC
extended beyond A, it is an hyperbola.
If any line HG, fig. I. be drawn in a parabola perpendicular to DP, the fquare ofHG will be to the
fquare of EP, as DG to DP; for let LHK be a fection parallel to the bafe, and therefore a circle, the
re~~tangle LGK will be equal to the [quare of HG,
and the rectangle BPC equal to the fquare of EP ;
therefore thefe fquares will be to each other as their
rectangles; that is, as BP to LG, that is DP to DG.
SECT.

I.

Defcriptiolt ofConir; Semons on a Plane.
{. PAR ABO L A.

degree more than in quality. Difobedience to tht law Congruity,
of jufrice, is puniihed with remorfe; difobediencc to COlli.
the law of propriety, with !hame, which is rCl'IJ,"fc in - v - - a lower degree. Every tranfgreiIion of the law of j uihce raifes indignatioH in rhe beholder; and fo doth
every flagrant tranfgreiIion of the law of propriety.
Slighter improprieties receive a milder punilhmenr: I
they are always rebuked with fome degree of contempt, and frequently with derifion. In general, it is
true, that the rewards and punifhmentsannexed to the
fenfe of propriety, are ilighter in degree than thofe
annexed to the fenfe of jufrice: which is wifely ordered, becauJe duty to others is frill more eifential to
fociety than dmy 10 ourfelves; for fociety could not
fllbfiil: a moment were individuals not protected from
the head[trong and turbulent paffion of their neighbours.
CONI, a frrong town of Italy in Piedmont, and capital of a territory of that name, with a good citadel.
The town being divided into tWo faaions, it furrendered to the French in 1641; but was re[tored to the
Duke of Savoy fOOll after. It is feated at the COIlfluence of the rivers Greife and Sture. E. Long. 729· N. Lat. 44. 23·

SECTIONS

cnrve lines fanned by the interfections of a
and plane.
AIfREacone
cone be
by plane through the vertex,
cut
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" from B towards A, fo that all the while ils fide DK
" be applied clofe to the line BA, and in the mean
" time the thread being extended will always be apH
plied to the {ide KF, being ftopt from going from
" it by means of the fmall pin; and by the motion of
H the fmall pin N there will be defcribed a certain
" curve, which is called aflmi-para6ola.
" And if the fquare be brought to its fir[t given poH
lirion, -and in the fame manner Be moved along the
H line AB, from B towards H, the other femi-para" bola will be defcribed."
The line AB is called the direOrix; C, the focus;
any line perpendicular to AB, a diameter; -the point
where it meets the curve, its vertex; and four times
the difiance of the vertex from the directrix, its latus
rectum or parameter.
2.

ELL IPS E.

" If any two points, as A and B, fig. 5. be taken
in any plane, and in them are fixed the extremities
of a thread, whofe length is greater than [he diftance between the points, and the thread extended
by means of a fmall pin C, and if the pin he moved
round from any point until it return to the place
from whence it began to move, the thread being
extended during the whole rime of the revolution;
the figure which the fmall pin by this revolution
defcribes is called an ellipfl."
The points AB are called the foci; D, the centre;
EF, the tral1Jveife axis; GH, the leffer axis; and any
other line pailing through D, a diameter.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"LETAB,ng.4. beanyrightline, andCanypoint
" withom it, and DKF a ruler, which let be placed in
" the fame plane in which the right line and point are,
H
in fuch a manner that ane fide of it, as DK, be apt ( plied to the right line AB, and the olher fide K1"
t ( coincide with the point C; and at F, the extremilC ty of the {ide KF, let be fixed one end of the thread
3. H Y PER B 0 L A.
" FNC, whofe length is equal to KF, and the other
" extremity of it at the point C, and let part of the
" If to the point A, fig. 6. in any plane, one end
" thread, as F'G, be broug1lt clofe to the fide KF by· " of th,e rule AB be placed, in fuch a manner, that
" a fmall pin G; then let the fquare DKF be moved " about that point, as a centre, it may freely move;
VOL. V.
T t
" and
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"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

and if to the other end B, of the rule AB, be fixed all thefe lines; the leifer axis the leaf!:; and thefe nearthe extremity of the thread BDC, whofe length is er the tranfverfe axis greater than thofe more remote.
fmaller than the rule AB, and the other end of the
In the hyperbola, every line pailing through the
thread, being fixed in the point C, coinciding with centre, is·bifeCl:ed by the oppofite hyperbola, and the
the fide of the rule AB, which is in the fame plane tranfverfe axis is the lealt of all thefe lines; alfo the
with the given point A; and let pan of the thread, fecond axis is the leaH of all tIie fecond diameters.
as BD, be brought clofe to the £ide of the rule AB, Every line drawn from the centre within the angle
by means of a fmall pin D; then let the rule be colltained by the aifymptotes, meets at once, and falls
moved about the point A, from C towards T, the afterwards within it; and every line dJ'awn through
thread all the while being extended, and the re- the centre without that angle, never meets it; and a
maining part coinciding with the .fide of the rule line which cuts one of the aifymptotes, and cuts the
being Hopt from going from it by means of the other extended beyond the centre, will meet both the
oppofite hyperbolas in one point.
.H fmall pin, and by the motion iof the fmall pin D, a
If a line GM, fig. 4. be drawn from a point in a
" certain figure is defcribed which is called tbe femiparabola perpendicular to the axis, it will be an ordi" hyperbola."
The other femi-hyperbola is defcribed in tIle fame llate to the axis, and its fquare will be equal to the
way, and the oppofite HKF, by fixing the ruler to reCl:angle under the abfciifa MI and latus retlum; for,
C, and the thread to A, and defc:cibing it in the fame becal1fe GMC is a right angle, GMq is equal to the
manner. A and Care calledfoei; the point G, which difference of Gcq and CMq; but GC is equal to GE,
bifects AC, the centre; KE, the tranfverfe axis; a line which is equal to MB; therefore GMq is equal to
drawn through the centre meeting the hyperbolas, a BMq-CMq; which, becaufe CI and IE are equal, is
tranfverfe diameter; a line drawn throng) the centre, (8 Ette. 2.) equal to four times the rectangle under MI
perpendicular to the tranfverfe axis, and cut off by and IB, or equal to the rectangle under MIand the
the circle MN, whofe centre is E, and radius equal to latus reCl:um.
Hence it follows, that if different ordinates be
CG, is called thejecond axis.
If a line be drawn through the vertex E, equal and drawn to the axis, their ,Cquares being each equal to
parallel to the fecond axis GP and GO be joined, they the rectangle under the abfciifa and latus rectum, will
are called aJfjl7lptotes. Any line drawn through the be to each other in the proportion of the abfciffas,
centre, not meeting the hypcrbolas, and equal in which is the fame property as was Ihown before to
length to the part of a tangent parallel to it, and in- take place in the parabola cut from the cone, and
tercepted betwixt the aifymptotes, is called a Jeeolzd proves thofe curves to be the fame.
This property is extended alfo to the ordinates of
diameter.
An ordinate to any feCl:ion is a line bifeCl:ed by a other diameters, whofe fquares are equal to the recdiameter and the abfciifa, the part of the diameter cut tangle under the abfciifas and parameters of their refpeCl:ive diameters.
off by the ordinate.
In the ellipfe, the fquare of tl1e ordinate is to the
Conjugate diameters in the ellipfe arid hyperbola
are fllCh as mntllally bifect lines parallel to the other; reCl:angle under the fegments of the diameter, as the
and a third proportional to two conjugate diameters fquare of the diameter parallel to the ordJl1ate to the
is called the lattts rd!u1lt of that diameter, which is the fquare of the diameter to which it is drawn, or as the
firit diameter to its latus rectum; that is, LK q fig. S.
firlt in the proportion.
'
_
In the parabola, the lines drawn from any Foint to is to EKF as EF'q to GHq.
In the hyperbola, the fquare of the ordinate is to
the focus are equal to perpendiculars to the direCl:rix ;
being both equal to the part of the thread feparated the recrangle contained under the fegments of the diameters betwixt its vertices, as the fquare of the diafrom the ruler.
In the ellipfe, the two lines drawn from any point meter parallel to the ordinate to the fquare of the diain the curve to the foci are equal to each other, being meter to which it is drawn, or as the firlt diameter
equal to the length of the thread; they are alfc equal to its latus reCl:um; that is, SX q is to EXK as MN't
to the tranfverfe axis. In the hyperbola the difference to KEq.
Or if an ordinate be iirawn to a fecond diameter,
of the lines drawn from any point to the foci is equal,
being equal to the difference of the lengths of the m- its fquare will be to the fum of the fquares of the fecond diameter, and of the line intercepted betwixt
ler and thread, and is equal to thll- tranfverfe axis.
From thefe fundamental properties all the others are the ordinate and centre, in the fame proportion: that
is, RZq fig. 6. is to' ZGq added to GMq, as KEq to
derived.
The ellipfe retnrns into iffelf. The parabola and MNq. Thefe are the. molt important properties of
the conic feCl:ions; and, by means of thefe, it is dehyperbola may be extended \vithont limit.
Everv line perpendicular to the directrix of a pa- monfrrated, that the figures are the fame defcribed on
rabola meets it in o,ne point, and falls afterwards a plane as cut from the cone; which we have demonwithin it; and every line drawn froln the focus meets frrated in the cafe of the parabola.
it in one point, and falls afterwards without it. And
SECT, II. Equations of the Conie Se{/ioJJs
every line that paifes through a parabola, not perpendicular to the direCtrix, will meet it again, bur only
• ARE derived from the above properties. The eqnatlon of any curve, is an algebraic expreilion, which
once.
Every line pailing through the centre of an ellipfe denotes the relation betwixt the ordinate and abfciifa;
is bifected by it; the tran[verfe axis is the greateit of the abfciifa being equal to x, and the ordinate equal toy_

.
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If P be. the parameter of a parabola, theny'" =px;
which is an equation for an parabolas.
If a be the diameter of an, elUpfe, p its parameter;

p --

. theny' : ax-xx: : p : a; alldY'=a-xax-xx;

an

equation for all ellipfes.
If II be a tranfvel'fe diameter of a hyperbola, pits
parameter; then y' : a x+xx : : p : a, and y'

p --

a-xax+xx.
If a be a fecond diameter of an hyperbola, then y' =
'p - - - wl;lich are e,
lIa+xx:: p: II; andy' =a-xaa+xx;
quations for all hyperbolas.
As all thefe equations are expreifed by the fecond'
_ powers of x andy, all conic fections are curves of the
fecond order; and converftly, the locus of every
quadratic equation is a conic fectjon, and is a parabola,
ellipfe, or hyperbola, according as the form of the
equation correfponds with the above ones, or with
fame other deduced from lines drawn in a different
manner with refpect to the fection.
Sect. III.

General Properties of Conic Semons.

A tangent to a parabola bifeCl:s the angle contained by the lines drawn to the focus and directrix; in
an ellipfe and hyperbola, it bifects the angle contained
by the lines drawn to the foci.
In all the fcctions, lines parallel to the tangent are
ordinates to the diameter pailing through the point of
contact; and in the ellipfe and hyperbola, the diameters parallel to the tangellt, and thofe pailing through
the points of contact, are mutually conjugate to each
other. If an Qi'dinate be' drawn from a point to a diameter, and a tangent from the fame point which
meets the diameter produced; in the parabola, the
part of the diameter betwixt the ordinate and tangent will be bifeCted in the vertex; and in the ellipfe
and hyperbola, the femi-diameter will be a mean proportion betwixt the fegments of the diameter betwixt
the centre and ordinate, and betwixt the centre and
tangent.
The parallelogram formed hy tangents drawn thro'
tlle vertices of any conjugate diameters, in the fame
e1lipfe or hyperbola, will be equal to each other.
, SECT.

IV.

Properties peculiar to the Hyperbola.

As the hyperbola has fome curious properties arifing from its aifymprotes, which appear at fir!1: view
almofi. incredible, we {hall briefly demon!1:rate them:
I. The hy.perbola and its alfYlllptotes never meet;
if not, let them meet in S, fig. 6.; then by the properj:y of the curve the rectangle KXE is to SX q as
GEq to GMq or EPq; that is, as Gxq to SX q ; wherefore, KXE will be equal to the fquare of GX ; bur
the rectangle KXE, together with the fqllare of GE,
is aifo equal to the {quare of GX; which is abfurd. "
2. If a line be drawn throngh a hyperbola parallel
to its fecond axis, the rectangle, by the fegmenrs of
that line, betwixt the point in the hyperbola "and the
aifymptotes, will be equal to the fquare of the fecond
axis.
For if SZ, fig. 6. be drawn perpendicular to the fe.
(;ond axis, by the property of the curve, the filuare of

s.

MG, thar is, the {'plare of PE is to the fquare ofGE,
as the fquares ZG and the fquare of MG together,
to the fquare of SZ or GX: an? the fquares of R~
and GX are in the fame proportlOn, becaufe the tnangles RXG, PEG are equiangular; therefore the
fquares ZG and MG are equal to the fq,uare of RX;
from which, taking the equal fquares of SX and ZG,
there remains the reaang~e RSV, equal to the fquare
of MG.
3. Hence, if right lines be drawn parallel to the fecond axis" cutting an hyperbola and its aifympcotes,
the reE.tangles contained betwixt the hyberbola and
points where the lines cnt the aifymptotes will be equal to each other; for they are fevera:lly equal to
the fquare of the fecond axis.
,
4. Iffrom any points, d and S, in a hyperbola, ~here
be drawn lines parallel to the aifymptotes da SQ.,and
Sb dc, the recral1gle l:nder d a and d c will be equal to
the rectanole under QS and S b ; alfo the parallelograms d
G
and SQ..G b, which are equiangular,
and,confeql1emly proportional to the retlangles, are
equal.
For draw YW R V parallel co the fecond axis, the:
rectangle :Y d \V is equal to the rectangle RSV;
wherefore, WD is to SV as RS is to d y, But becaufe the triangles RQ.,S, A YD, and GSV cdW, are
equiangular, W d is to SV as cd to S b, and R S is to
DYas SO to d a; wherefore, d c is to S b as SQ., to
d a: andthe rectangle dc, d a, is equal to the rectangle Q.,S, S b.
5. The aifymptotes al"lays approach nearer the,hyperbola.
For, becal1fe the rectangle under SQ., and S b or
Q.,G, is equal to the rectangle under d a and dc, or
AG, and Q.,G is greater than a G; therefore 4 d is
greater rhan Q.,S.
'
9. The alfymptotes come nearer the llyperbola than
any affignable diitance.
Let X be any fmall)ine. Take any point, as d; in
the hyperbola, and draw d II, dc, parallel to the affymptotes; and as X is to d ct, fo let a G be to GQ;
Draw Q,S parallel to ad, meeting the hyperbola in S,
then Q.,S will be equal to X. For the rectangle SQ,G
will be equal to the rectangle d a G; and conJeqllemly
SQ.,is to d a as AG to GQ:
If any point be taken in the aifymptote below Q."
it can eafily be {hown that its di!1:ance is lefs tban the
line X.

a: c,

SECT.

V. Areas contained by Conic SeffiollS.

THE area of a parabola is equal to i the area of a
circumfcribed parallelogram.
The area of an elljpfe is equal to the area of a circle
whofe diameter is a mean proportional betwixt its
greater and lelfer axes.
If tWo lines a d and Q,S, be drawn parallel to one
of the aIfymptotes of an hyperbola, the Ipace a Q,S d,
bounded by thefe parallel lines, the aifymptotes and
the hyperbola will be equal to the logarithm of a Q..,
whofe module is a. d, fuppofing a 'G equal to unity.
SECT.

VI. Curvature of Conic &ffi01ZS.

TH E curvature of any conic fection, at the vertices
of its axis is equal to the curvature of a circle whofe
diameter is equal to the parameter of its axis.
T t 2If
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If a tangent be orawn from any other point of a
conic feaion, the curvature of the fection in that point
will be equal to the curvatllre of a circle to which the
fame line is a tangent, and which cuts off from the
diameter of the {edion, drawn through the poilU, a
pan equal to its parameter.
SECT. VII. Ufos

of Conic Serlio1tS.

ANY body, projected from the furface of the earth,
defcribes a parabola, to which the direc1ion wherein
it is projetled is a tangent: and the difiance of the
directrix is equal to the height from which a body
muil fall to acquire the velocity w herewith it is projected: hence the properties of the parabola are the
foundation of gunnery.
1\11 bodies acted on by a central force, which decreafes as the fquare of the diftances increafes, and
impreffed with any projeaile motion, making allY
angle with the direCtion of the central force, mufi defcribe conic feaions, having the central force ill one
of the foci, al'ld will defcribe parabolas, ellipfes, and
hyperbolas, according to the proportion betwixt the
central and proj eaile force. This is proved by direct
demonfiration.
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ConichthyCONICHTHYODONTES, or PLECTRONITJE,
odontes in natural hifiory, one of the three names the foillIe

II
Conilfalx.
-v---'

teeth of fiilles are known by.
CONII<'ERlE, in botany, an order of plants in the
Fragme1lta method; 7Zaturaiisof Linnreus, containing the
following generJ, viz. cupreffus, ephedra, e<iuifetum,
juniperus, pinus, tax us, thuja.
CONIFEROUS T RE ES, fuch as bear hard dry feedveffe!s of a c0nical figure; confifiing of feveral woody
parts, being mofily fcaly, adhering clofely together,
and feparating when ripe.
CONIMBRICA (anc. geog.), a town of Lufitania, on the fOllth fide of the river Monda; from the
ruins of which arofe Coimbra, in its neigbourhooJ, a
city of Portugal. W. Long. 9. 5. Lat. 40. 16.
CONINGSECK, a town of Suabia in Germany,
and capital of a county of the fame name. E. Long.
9. 23· N. Lat. 47· 50.
CONJOINT, in a general fenfe, fignifies united or
conne~ed.

COSJOINT Degrees, in mufic, two notes which follow each other in, mediately ill the order of the fcale,
as ut and reo
CONJOINT 'Tetrachords, two tetrachords, or fourths,
where the fame chord is the highefi of one and the
lowell of the other.
CONISSALJE, in natural hifiory, a clafs of foflils
naturally and effentially compounded, not inflammable,
110r foluble in water, found in detached maffes, and
formed of cry1l:alline matter debafed by earth.
. Of this clafs there are two orders, and of each of
thefe only one genus. Coniifal;£ of the jirfl: order are
found in form of a naturally regular and uniform powder; all the genuine particles of which are nearly of
one determinate iliape, appearing regularly concreted,
and not fragments {)f others once larger. Coniffalre of

s.

SeCt. VIII.

The great principle of gravitation aas in this manner; and all the heavenly bodies defcribe conic fections having the fun in one of the foci; the orbits of
the planets are ellipfes, whofe tranfverfe and leffer
diameters are nearly equal: it is uncertain whether
the comets defcribe ellipfes with very unequal axes,
and fo return after a great number of years; or whether they defcribe parabolas and hyperbolas, in which
cafe they will never return.
SECT. VIII. Ufos of CQnic SerliollS in the Solution of
Geometrical l(roble11ts.
MANY problems can be folved by conic fections that
cannot be folved by right lines and circles. The following theorems, which follow from the fimpler properties of the fectjons, will give a fpecirrJen of this.
A point equally diftant from a given point and a given line, is fituated in a given parabola.
A point, the fum of whofe diftances from tWo given
points is given, is fituated in a given ellipfe.
A point, the difference of whofe difiances from t\\'o
given points is given, is fituated in a given hyper~L

.
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the fecond order are found in form of a rude, irregll- Conjugate
lar, and iliapelefs powder, the particles of which are
II
never of any determinate figure, but feem broken Conium.
fragments of once larger maKes.
~
To the former genus belong the different kinds of
{and; and to the latter the faburrre, or gritts.
CONJUGATE DIAMETER, or Axis, oj an Elliffs,
the Ihorteft of the two diameters, or that biftfting
the axis.
CONJUGATION, in grammar, a regular difiribulion of the feveral inflexions of verbs in their different voices, mOOdS, tenfes, numbers, and .perfons, fo as
to difiinglliili them from one another. See GRAMMAR
and LANGUAG E.
CONIUM, HEMLOCK: A genus of the digynia order, belonging to the pemandria dafs of plants; and
in the natural method ranking under the 45th order,
Umbellat-e. The partial involucra are halved, and moftly triphyllous; the fruit fubglobofe and quinque-ftriated, the firire crenated 011 each fide. The fpecies are
three; 1. The lIlaculatum, or greater hemlock, grows nanaturally pn the fides of banks and roads in many parts
of Britain. It is a biennial plant which perilhes after
it has ripened its feeds. It hath a long taper root
like a parfnip, but fmaller. The fialk is fmooth, fpotted with purple, and rifes from four to upwards of fix
feet high; branching out toward the top into feveral
fmaller fialks, garniilied \\iith decompounded leaves
whofe lobes are cut at the top into three parts; thef~
are of a lucid green, and have a difagreeable fmell •
The fialks are terminated by umbels of white flowers,
each being compofed of about ten rays or fmall umbels, and have a great number of flowers, which fpread
open, each fitting upon a diftinCl: footfialk; the feeds
are fmall and channelled, and like thofe of annifeed.
It .£lowers in June, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
2. The
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2.
The tenuifolittm, with ftriated feeds, differs from
the firit in having taller flaLks, \Vh ieh are nOl fo much
CO~Jura- fpotted. The leaves are llIuch narrower, and of a
~ paler green; and this difference is conftant. It is a
biennial plant, and grows naturally in Germany. 3.
The ajricalJu1lt, with prickly feeds, it a native of the
Cape of Good Hope. The plam rarely grows above
nine inches hi:2,b : the ld\Vcr leaves are divided -like
thofe of the fma:l wild rue, and are of a greyiih colour, thofe upon the ftock are narrower, but of the
fame colour; thefe are terminated by llllibels of white
flowers, each of the larger umbels being compofcd of
three fmall ones; the involucrum hath three nJITO\V
leaves fituated tlndcr the umbel. This flowers in July
and ripens feed in autumn, foon after which the plants
decay.
Medici7taIUfes. The firfl fpeciesis fometimes applied externally, in a form of decoCtion, illfuJion,
or poultice, as a: difcutient. Thefe are apt to excoriate, and their vapour is to fome particularly difagreeable and hurtfllL The italks are infignificdnt,
and the roots very virulent. With regard to its virtue when taken internally, it has been generally accounted poifonol1s; which it doubtlefs is, in a high
degree, when nfed in any confiderable quantity. But
Dr Stoerk has lately found, that in certain fmall dofes
it may be taken with great fafety; and rhat, without
at all difordering the conJ1itution, or even producing
any fenfible operation, it fometimes proves a powerful
refolvenr in many obftinate diforders. In fcirrhns, the
internal and external ufe of hemlock has been found
ufeful, but then mercury has been generally ufed at
the fame time. In dpcn cancer, it often abates rhe
pains, and is free from the conJ1ipating effeCts of opium. It is like wife ufed in fcrophulous tumours and ulcers, and in other ulcers that are only defined by the
term ill-conditioned. It is alfo recommended by fome
in chin-cough, and various other difeafes. Its common, and perhaps beft form, is that of the powdered
leaves, in the dofe at firft of tWO or three grains a-day,
which in fome cafes has been gradually increafed to
upwards of two ounces a-day, without producing giddinefs. An extraCt from the feeds is faid to produce
giddinefs fooner than that from the leaves. Hence,
while both the London and Edinburgh colleges have
given a place to the fuccus fpiifatlls cicurre, inra the
pharmacopceia of the latter an extraCtum feminum cicutre is alfo introduced.
CONJUNCT, in a general fenfe, fignifies conjoined, concurrent, or united.
CON'juNcrRights,inScotslaw. See LAw, Part III.
.nO clxxx. IS, &c.
CONJUN~T, or Confident Perfons, in .scots law.
Ibid. no clxxxiii. 8.
CONJUNCTION, in aitronomy, the meeting of
two or more itars or planets in the fame degree of the
zodiac.
CONJUNCTION, ingrammar, anindeclinableword
or particle, which ferves to join words and fenrences
together, and thereby ihows their relation or dependence upon one another. See GRAMMAR.
CONJURATION, magic words, charaCters, or ceremonies, whereby evil fpirits, tempefts, &c. are fuppofed to be raifed, or driven away. The Romilh
p~ieits pretend to expel devils, by preparing holy wa ..
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ter in a particular manner, and fprinkling it O\'(j thc Conn
poiIdicu, \\ ith a nulnber of conjur:niUlls and exul'II
cifms.
C0nne5ti~
Some anthors make the difference hetween cOlljU- ~
ration and witchcraft to cun[iH in tllb, that the former effec1s its end by prayers and in\i()caliuii of God's
name, &c. to compel the devil to do wk,t is Jefired,
fo that the ,conjurer is [nppo[ed to be at war with the
devil, and that evil {pirit to ~d merely out of COllilraint: whenas the laller attains its cud by an immediate application to the devil himfelf; and the devil's complaifance is fuppofcd to be the conftq llence of
fome cornpa::t between tbem, 10 that the devil and the
witch have a good underftanding together. Both the fe,
agai n, differ from enchanting and [OJ eery; in that
thefe latter operate fe:retly and !lowly by ipdl s, charms,
&c. withom ever calling on the devil, Of having any
conference with him.
CONN See CONDo
COi'lNAUGHT, one of the four provinces of Ireland, bounded on the eail by that of Leiniter, on the
weft by the ocean, on the nonh and north-weft by
pan of the ocean and province of U Wer, and on the
ii:lLuhandeaitbyMllniter. It is about 130 miles in
length, alld 84 in breadth. It has no rivers of any
great notc beiides the Shannon. It has feveral convenient bays and creeks, and is fertile in many places.
It had feveral dangerous bogs, over-tun with woods,
which are now in fome meafure cleared away. This
province produces abundance of cattle, iheep, deer,
hawks, and honey; but the inhabitants being lazy, it
is the leaf! cultivated of all the four provinces. It
contains I arbiihopric, 5 biihoprics, 6 counties, 7
market-towns, 8 places of trade, 10 boroughs that fend
members to parliament, 47,256 houfes, 24 old caft]es,
befidesfortreifes that have been erected of late, and
330 pariihes. The principal town is Galway.
CONNADUS, CEYLON SUMACH: A genus of tIle
decandria order, belonging to the monodelphia clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking with thofe
of which the order is doubtful. The ftigma is iimple,
the cap[111e bivalved, unilocular, and lllonofperrnous.
There is hut one fpedes, viz. The monocarpus. This
is a nad ve of India, and ri fes with a ligneous J1alk
eight or ten feet hif!'h, which is hard, rigid, and covered with a black bark, and divides upward into two
or three branches garnilhed with trifoliate leaves, having long footf'calks placed alternate. It is propagated
by cutting, and is to be treated in tbe fanle manner
WIth other tender exotics.
CONNECTICUT, a large river which gives
name to one of the five fiates of New England,
(fee the next article). It rifes in a fwamp on
the height of land, in Lat. 45. 10. Long. 4. E. /
After a !leepy courfe of eight or ten miles, it tumbles Moife's
over four feparate falls, 'and turning weft keeps clofe Geograph:y~
under the hills which form the northern boundary of
the vale through which it runs. The Amonoofuck
and Ifrael rivers, two principal branches of ConneEticut river, fall into it from the eaft> between the latitudes 44 0 and 45°. Between the towns of Walpole
on the eaft, and Weitminifier on the weft, fide of the
river, are the great Falls. The whole river, compreffed between two rocks fcarcely 30 feet afuuder {hoots
with amazing rapidity into a broad bafon below.' Over
thefe
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Connecti- thefe falls, a bridge 160 feet in length, was built in
(;It.
1784, under which the higheit floods may llafs with~ out detrimeIlt. This is the firit bridge that was ever
erected over this noble ri vel'. Above lieerl1eld in Mai~
Ll'~hLlfets it receives Deerfield river from the wdt,
and Miller's river from the eail:, after which it turns
weiterly ill a linuous conde to Figbting falls, and a
little after tnmbles over Deerfield falls, which are i11lpafiable by boats. At \V indfor in Connedicut it recei ves Farmington river from the weil:; and at Hartford meets the tide. From Hartford it pailes on in a
crooked cOl1l'fe, until it falls into- Long lfland found,
between Saybrook and Lyme.
The length of this river, in a firaight line, is nearly 300 miles. Its general courfe is feveral degrees wefi
of follth. It is fronl. 80 to 100 roods wide, 130 miles
from its mouth. At its mouth ~s a bar of fand which
conliderably obfiruas the navigation. Ten feet water
at full tides is found on this bar, and the fame depth
to Middleton. The difiance of the bar from this
place, as the river runs, is 36 miles. Above Middleton are feveral {hoals which [tretch quite acro[s the river. Only fix feet water is fOllnd on the fuoal at high
tide, and here the tide ebbs and flows but about eight
inches. About three miles below Middleton the river
is contraaed to about 40 roods in breadth by two high
mountains. Almo!l: every where elfe the banks are
low, and fpread into fine extenlive meadows. In the
fpring floods, which generally happen in May, thefe
meadows are covered with water. At Hartford the
water fometimes rifes 20 feet above the common furface of the river, and having all to pafs through the
abovementioned firait, it is fometimes two or three
weeks before it returns to its ufual bed. Thefe floods
add nothing to the depth of water on the bar at the
month ot the river; this bar lying too far off in the
found to be affeaed by them.
On this beautiful river, whofe banks are ferrIed almofi to its fource, are many pleafant, neat, well-built
towns. On its wefiern bank, from its mouth northward, are the towns of Saybrook, Haddam, Middleton, Weathersfield, Hartford, Windfor, and Suffield,
jn Conne&l:icllt; Weft Springfield, Northampton, H;ttfield, and Deerfield, in Maifachufets ; Guilford, Brattieborough, in which is Fort Dummer, Wefiminfier,
Windfor, H!lrtford, Fairlee, Newbury, Brun{\vick.
and many others in Venpollt. Croffing the river into
New Hamplliire" and travelling on the eafiern bank,
you pafs through Woodbury nearly oppofite to Brunfwick, Northumberland, the Coos country, Lyman,
Orford, Lyme, Hanover, in which is Dartmouth College, Lebanon, Cornilli, Clermont, Charlefion, or
N° 4, Chefierfield, and many others in New Hampfhire, Sunderland, Hadley, Springfield, Long Meadow,
in Maifachufets; and in Conneaicl1t, Enfield, Eafi
Windfor, E~!l: Hartford, Glafienbury, Ea!l: Haddam,
and Lyme.
This river is navigable to Hartford, upwards of 50
-miles from its mouth, and the produce of the country
for 200 miles above is brought thither in boats. The
boats which are ufed in this bufinefs are flat-bottomed,
long, and narrow, for the convenience of going up
ftream, and of fo light a make as to be portable in
carts. They are taken out of the river at three different carrying places, all of which make J 5 miles.
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. Stll~'geon, [almon, and {had, arc caught in plenty ('onne,,~i111 then: feafon, from th~ mouth of the river upwards,
cut.
cxcepnn~ fiurgeoll., \dll~h do !-lOt afcend the- upper --..,-.....'
falls; belldes a vanety of fmall fiih, iuch as pike, carp,
pearch, ,&c.
1"rom this river are employed tluee brigs of 180
tons each, in the European trade; and about ,60 {ail
from 60 to ISO tons, in the W tfi hidia trade; befides a fL W filliermen, alld 40 or 50 coafiing veifels.
CONNECTICUT, O~le of the five fiates of New
England in America; bounded on the north by Marfachufets; on the eaft by Rhode IHand; on thee
fauth, by the found, which divides it from Long Ifiand ;
and on tlle wefi, by the fiate of New York.
The divilionalline between ConneClicut and Maffachufets, as fetrled in 1713, was found to be about
72 miles in kngth. The line dividing Conneaicut
from Rhode ltland was fettled in 1728, alld f{)l1l1d io be
abont 45 miles. The fea coafi, from the month of
Pankatuk river, which forms a part of tl1e eafienl
boundary of COl1l1eaicut, in a direa fOllthwefiwardly
line to the momh of By ram river, is reckoned at about
90 miles. The line between ConneClicllt and NewYork runs fr9m latitude 41. o. to latitude 42. 2.; 71miles. COl1neclicutcontains about 4674 fquare miles;
equal to about 2,960,000 acres.
J'
This fiate is watered by feveral fine rivers, the prin- Riven'
cipal of which are, ComleCiiCltt, defcribed in the preceding article, HOllfatonik,' and the Thames. One
branch of the HOl1fatonik rifes in Landborough, the
other in WinMor, both in Berkihire county in Maffachufets. It paiId through a number of plcafant
towns, and empties into the found between Stratford
and Milford. It is navigable 12 miles, to Derby. A
bar of filells, at its muuth, obfirutl:s its navigation for
large veifels. In this river, between Saliibury and Canaan, is a cataraa, where the water of the whole river, which is I50yards wide, falls about fixty feet
perpendicularly, in a perfealy whire {heet. A copiOllS miit arifes, in which iloating rainbows are fren in
varions places at the fame time, exhibiting a fcene exceedingly grand and beautiful.
The Thames empties in Long lfiand found at
New London. It is navigable 14 miles, to :l'\orwich
Landing. Here it lofes it~ name, an brar.ches into
Shetucket on the eafi, and NorWlch or Little riveroll
the wefi. The city of Norwich fiands on the tongne
of land between thefe rivers. Little river, about a
mile from its 111outh, has a remarkable and very romantic cataratl:. A rock 10 or 12 feet in perpendicular height, extends quite acrofs the channel of the
river. Over this the whole river pitches, in one entire
fileet, upon a bed ofrecks below. Here the riveris compreifed into a very narrow channel between two craggy cliffs, one of which towers to a confiderable height.
The channel defcends gradually, is very crooked, and
covered with pointed rocks. Upon thefe the water
fwiftly tnmbles, foaming with the mofi violent agitation, l'i or 20 rods, into a broad bafon which fprcads
before it. At the bottom of the perpendicular falls,
the rocks are curioufiyexcavated bytheconHant pO,llring
of the water. Some of the cavities, which are all of a
circular form, are five or fix feet deep. The fmoothnefs
of the water above its defcent-the regularilY and
beauty of lhe perpendicular fall-tlle tremendous
roughnefs
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, .connedl:i- rouo'hnefs of the other, and' the craggy, towering cliff
cut.
whkh impends the whole, prefent to the view of the
"--v--' fpeCtator a fcene il1defcribably delightful al'].d majefl:ic.
On this river are fome of the tineft mill feats in New
England, and thoff' immediately below the 'falls, occupied by Lathrop's mills, are perhaps not exceeded by
any in the world. Acrofs the mouth of this river is
a bl;oad, commodious bridge, in the form of a wharf,
built at a great expence.
Shemcket river, the other branch,of the Thames,
four miles froUl its mOllth, receives Q,uinnabog, which
lIas its fource' in Brimfield in Maffachufe~s; thence
pafIing through Sturbridge and Dudly in Maffachn[ets, it Cl'offes.into Connecticut, and divides Pomfret
frolil Killingly, Canterbury from Plainfield, and Liibon
from Prefion, and then mingles with Shetucket. In
pafIing through th,is hilly country, it tumbles over
many falls, and affords a' vaft number of mill feats.
The fouree of the Shetucket is not far from that of
Q.\lillnabog. It has the name of Willamalltik while
pailing through Stafford, and between Tolland and,
Willington, Coventry and Mansfield.' Below 'Vindham it takes the name of Siletucket, and empties as
above. Thefe rivers are fed by numberlefs brooks
from every part of the adjacent country. At the
mOLlth of Shetucket is a bridge of timber 124 feet in
length, fupported at each end by pillars, and held up
ill the middle by braces on the top, in the nature of
an arch.
~
The two principal harbours are at New London and
Harbours.
New Haven. The former opens to the fouth. From
the light-houfe, which fiahds at the mouth of the harbour, to the town, is abom three miles; the breadth is
three quarters of a mile, and in fome places more. The
harbour has from five to fix fathoms water-a clear
b<mom-tough ooze, and as far as one mile above .the
town is entirely fecure and commodious for large
.fl1.ips. New Haven harbour is greatly inferior to that
of New London. It is a bay which fets up northerly
from the fOllnd about four miles. Its entrance is about
hal~a mile wide. It has very goad anchorage, and two
and an half fathoms at low water, and three fathoms and
fOllr feet at common !ides. The whole of the fea
coafiis indented with harbours, many of which are fafe
, and coimnodiotls, but are riot fufficiemly ufed to merit
a defcription.
3
Connecticut, though fubjeCt to the extremes of heat
Climate,
and cold in their feafons, and to frequent fudden
foil, and
producchanges, is very healthful. As many as one in 46
tions.
of the inhabitants of Conl1eCticu't, who were living in
1774, were upwards of 70 years old. r'rom accurate
calculation it is found, that about one in eight live
to the age of 70 years and upwards; one in J 3 to
the age of 80 years, and one in about 30 to the age
of 90.
.
In the maritime towns the weather is variable, according as the wind blows fro111 the fea or land. As
you advance into the country, the fea breezes have lef"
effect upon the air, and confequently the weather is
lefs variable. The .fllOrteft day is 8 hours and 58
minutes, and the ,longefr 15 honrs. The northwefi
winds, in the winter-feafoll, are often extremely {evere
andpi'rcing, occafioned. by the great body of fnow
which lies concealed from the dilf'Olving influence of the
fUll in the immenfe forefrs north and llorthweft. The
2
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clear and ferene temperature of the 1ky, however, Connedimakes an;tends for the feverity of the weather, and is
cut.
favourablb to health and longevity. Connecticllt is ge- ~
nerally broken land, ma,de up of mounrains, hills, and
valleys ;'and is exceedingly well watered. 50me [mall
parts of it are thin and barren. It lies in the fifth and
iixth northern climates, and has a ftrong fertile foil.
Its principal productions are Indi:m corn, rye, wheat
in many parts of the {late, oats and barley, w hi ch are
heavy and good, and of late buck-wheat-, -flax in large
q nantities---fome hemp, potatoes of feveralkinds, pum pkins, turnips, peas, beans, &c. &c. fruits of all kinds,
which are common to the climate. The foil is very
well calculated for pafinre and mowing, which enabJes
the farmers to feed large numLers of neat cattle and
horfes. ACtual calculation has evinced, that any given
qllamityof the befi mO,wing land in COllnectiCut, produces about twice as much clear profit as the fame
quantity of the beft wheat land in the Hate of New
York. Many farmers, in the eafiern part of the fiate,
have lately found their advantage in raiiing lllules,
which are carried from the pons of Norwich a,nd New
London to the Weft India illands, and yield a handfome profit. The beef, pork, butter, and cheeie of
Connecticut, are equal to any in tIle word.
4
The trade of Connecticut is principally with the 'Trad••
Wefi India illands, and is carried on in veiIels from 60
to 140 tons. The exports coniifi of horfes, lllules,
oxen, oak ilaves, hoops, pine hoards, oak planks, beans,
Indian corn, fifh, beef, pork, &c. Horfes, live cattle,
and lumber, are permitted in the Dutch, Dalliih, and
French ports. Beef and fiih are liable to fuch heavy
duties in the French iiIands, as that little profit arifes
to the merchant who fends them to their ports. Pork
and flour are prohibited. As the ordinance making
free ports in the French Wefi India it1ands extends to
all foreigners, the price of molaifes and other articles,
has been greatly enhanced by the Engliih pLU'chafes
for Canada and Nova Scotia; fo that the trade of Connecticut with the French Wefi India iflands is not profitable. Cotton, cocoa, indigo and fugal'S, are not
permitted, to be brought away by Americans. The
feverity with which thefe prohibitory laws are adminifie,red is fuch, as that thefe articles cannot be
fmuggled.
Connecticut has a large numLer of coafiing veffels
employed in carrying the produce of the ftate to 'other
flares--- To Rhode -Ifland, Maffachufers, and New
Hampfhire, they carry pork, wheat, corn, and rye. To
North and South Carolinas and Georgia, butter, cheefe,
faltcd beef, cyder, apples, potatoes, hay,'&c. and receive in retLlrn rice, indigo, and money. But as New
York is nearer, and the flate of the markets always well
known, much of the produce ofConneCticur, efpecially
of the wefiern parts, is carried there; particularly pot
and pearl allies, flax-feed, beef, pork, cheefe, and butter, in large quantities. Mofi of the prodnce of ConneC1:icllt river, from the parts of Maffachufets· New
Hampfhire, and Vermont, as well as of Conn~cticut,
which are adjacent, goes to the fame market. Confidt:rable qllantities of the produce of the eafiern parts
of the fiate are marketed at Bofton and Providence.
The value of the whole exported produce and commodities from this fiate, before the year 1774 was
then eiUmated at about L.200,OOO lawful mon;y anl1ual1Y1
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ConneCli- nually. Since this time no accurate efiimate has been
cut.
made, fo that it is impoilible to tell whether the amount

has fince been increafed or dimini!hed.
In 1774, the number of ihipping in ConneCticl1t
was 180; their tonage 10)317; feafaring men II62;
bellJes upwards of 20 fail of coafting v effcl s, which
employed about 90 feamell. This ftate has not yrt
fully recovered the confuG.on in which it was involved
by the late war; fo that the number of Ihipping, &c.
has not, at any p~riod fmce 1774, bcen afcertained with
accuracy. It is probable, however, cOl1fidering the
loifes fLlilained by the war, the decay of the ihip- building bufillefs, and, the IlllInber of nnfortunate !hipwrecks, and loifes by hurricanes in the ,Weft Indies,
that the !hipping and feamen are not now fo numerous
5
as in 1774.
MllllufacThe number of !hipping from the port of New LOIltures.
dOll employed in 1788 in the European and Wefl: India
trade, was four ihips, one [now, 54 brigantines, 32
fchooners, and 45 floops. The number of horfes and
cattle exported from the difl:ritt round New London,
from the loth of January 1787 to the loth of January 1788, was 6917; befides jack-aifes imported and
€xported, not included. Fron! 1786 to 1787, the
number was 6671 ; fo that the lafl: year exceeded the
other 246. From March 1787 to January 1788, 1454
horfes, 700 oxen, and 23 cows, were exported from the
port of Middleton.
The farmers in Connetticut and their families are
momy clothed in plain, decem, homefpun cloth. Their
linens and woollens are manufactured in the family way;
and although they are generally of a coarfer kind,
they ate of a fl:ronger texture, and much more dllrable
than thofe imported frOln France and Great Britain.
Many of their cloths are fine and handfome.
In New Haven is a linen manufattory which flouri!hes, and one for cotton is about to be efl:abliIhed.
In Eafl: Hartford is a glafs-work, a fnuff and powder
mill, and an iron-work and flitting-mill. Iron works
are efl:ablilhed a1fo at Saliiliury, Norwich, and other
parts of the fl:ate. At Stafford is a fllrnace at which
is made large quantities of hollow ware and other ironmongery, [ufficient to fupply the whole fl:ate. Paper
is manufattured at Norwich, Hartford, New Haven,
and in Litchfield county. Nails of every fize are made
in a1mofl: every town and village in Connecticnt; fo
that cOl).uderable quantities can be exported to the
neighbouring fl:ates, and at a better rate than they can
be had from Europe. Ironmongery, hats of the heft
kinds candles, leather, !hoes, and boots, are manufattu;ed in this fl:ate. We mufl: not omit to mention
wooden di!hes and other wooden ware, which are
made in van: quantities in Suffield and fome few other
places, and fold in almoft every part of the eafl:ern
flates. Oil-mills, of a new and very ingenious COllfrruttion, have been erected in fevera1 parts of the
frate.
It appears from experiments made formerly in this
flate, that a bu!hel of fun-flower feed yields a gallon
of oil; and that an acre of ground planted with the
feed at three feet a part, will yield between forty and
fifty bnihels of the feed. This oil is as mild as fweet
oil, and is equally agreeable with fal1ads, and as a mEdicine. It may, moreover, be ufed with advantage in
.paints, varnifues, and ointments. From its being ma'--v---
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nufattureu in o~lr own country, it may alway s he pro- Conneel:icured and ufed 111 a freihfl:ate. The oil is prdfed from
cut.
the feed in the fame manner that cold drawn linfeed ----voil is obtained from flax-feed, and with as little trouble.
Sweet olive oil fells for fix fhillings a quart. Should
the oil of the fUll-flower fell for only two-thirds of that
price, the produce of an acre of ground, fuppoung it
to yield only 40 buIhe1s of the feed, will be L. 32,
a fum far beyond the produtt of an acre of ground in
any kind of grain. 1;he feed is raifed with very little
trol1ble, and grows in land of moderate fertility. It
may be gathered and fuelled, fit for the' extrattion of
the oil, by women and children.
.
6
Connecticllt is divided into eight counties, viz. Hart- Civil diviford, New Haven, New London, Fairfield, Windham, fions all.d
Litchfield, Middlefex, and Tolland. The counties populatlOll.
are fubdivided into upwards of 80 town!hips; each of
which is a corporation, invefted with power to hold
lands, choofe their own town-officers, to make, pmdentiallaws, the penalty of tranfgreilion not to exceed 20 s. and to choofe their own reprefen tatives to
the general aifembly. The townfhips are generally
divided into two or more pari!hes, in each of which is
oUe or more places for public wor!hip.
Connecticut is the mofl: populous, in proportion to
its extent, of any of the thirtef;l1 ftates. It is laid out
in fmall [arms from 50 to 300 or 400 acres each, which
are held by the farmers in fee umple; and are gener:dly cultivated as well as the nature of the foil will
admit. The fl:ate is chequeredwith innumerable roads
or highways, croiling eac~ other in every direCtiol1.
A traveller in any of thefe roads, even in the mofr unfetrled parts of the frate, will feldom pafs more than
two or three miles without finding a houfe or cottage,
and a farm under fuch improvements as to afford the
neceifaries for the [upport of a family. The whole
fl:ate refembles a well-cultivated garden; which, with
that degree of indufl:ry that is ll'eceifary to happinefs,
prodLlces the neceifaries and conveniences of life in
great plenty.
In 1756, the nl1mber of inhabitants in ConneCticut
was qo,6Il ; in 1774, there were 167,8S6.fouls. In
18 years, the increafe was 67,245; from 1774 to
1782, the increafe was but JI,294 perfons. This
comparati vely fmall increafe of inhabitants may be fatisfactorily acconnted for from the defl:ruCl:ion o{ the war,
and the 11l1merOUS emigrations to Vermont, the wefl:ern
parts of New I-Iampihire, and other fl:ates.
The inhabitants are almofl: entirely of Engliih defcent. There are no Dutch, French, or Germans,
and very few Scotch or Iri!h people, in any part of
New England.
7
In addition to what has been already faid on there CharaCler
particulars under New England, it may be obferved, manners, '
that the people of Connecticut are remarkably fond of &c.
having-all their difputes, even tbofe of the mofl: trivial kiud, fenled according to law. The prevalence
of this litiguous fpirit affords employment and fupport
for a numerous body of lawyers. The 11l1mber of actions entered annually upon the feveral dockets in the
frate, jnfl:ifies the above obfervations. That party
fpirit, however, which is the hane of political happinefs, has not raged with fuch violence in this frate as
in Mafiachufets and Rhode-Wand. Public proceedings have been conducted, generally, and efpeciaHy of
late,
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COllnecti. late, with much call1luefs and candoLlr. Tile peaple;
cut.
are well informed in regard to their rights, and judi.
'---v----' cious in the melhods they adopt to [,cure them.
The clergy, who are llumerOllS, and, as a body,
very refpeclah1e, have hitherto preferved ~ kind of arifiocratical balance in the very democral1cal govel'llment of the frate; which has happily operated as a
check upon the overbearing fpirit of republicanifm.
It has been lamented that the unhappy religious difplltes which have tOO much prevailed among [orne of
the clergy, and the too great attention that olbers
have paid to their temporal concems, to lI,e negleCt
of their flocks, and an inattention to the qualih:ations of thofe who have been admitted to the facred
office, have, heretofore, cOlliiderably diminilhed their
influence. It is a pleafing circllmfiance that the r<l6e
for theological difputation is abating; and grcater
frriCtuefs is obferved in the admiffion of candidates to
the miuiflry. Their influence is on the increafe; and
it is no doubt to be attributed, in part, to their inc;'ealing influence, that an evident reformation in the
manners of the people of this filte has taken place
tince the peace. In regard to learning and abilities,
the clergy, at the'prefem dlY, are equal to their preS
deceifors at allY former period.
Religion.
As to eccleiiaflical government and difciplille, each
church is a feparate j J rifdiaion, and claims aurhori ry
to choofe their 0'.'1'11 minifier, to exercife government,
and to enjoy gOlpel ordhlances within itfelf. The
churches, however, are not independent of each other;
they are aifociated for mntual benefit and conv,:nience.
. The affociations have power to licence candidates for
the minifiry. to confult for the general welfare, and
to recommend meafl11'es to be adoptee! by the churches,
but have no aLlthority to enforce them. When difputes arife in churches, councils are called, by the parties, to fettle them; but their power is only advifory.
There are as many aifociations in the fiate as there
are counties; and they meet twice in a year. Thefe
are all combined in one general aifociation, who meet
annually. . .
All religions that are confiftent with the peace of
rociety are tolerated in Conneaicllt; and a fpirit of
liberality and catholicifJll is increaling. There are
very few religious fec1:s in this flate; the bulk of the
people are congregationalifis.
Belides thefe there
are epifcopalians and baptifis; and formerly there was
a fociety of Sandimanialls' at New-Haven; but they
are now reduced to a very fmall number. The epi[.
copalian churches are refpet1:able, and are under the
luperintendance of a biillop. There were 29 cen";
gregations of the baptifis iu 1784' Thefe congregations, with thofe in the neighbouring frates, meet in
aifociations, by delegation, annually.
I)
There are a great nnmber of very· pleafant towns,
'Chief
~WllS.
both maritime and inland, in ConneCticut. It contains five incorporated towns or cities. Two of thefe,
HartforJ ann New Haven, are the capitals of the
frate. The general aifembly is holden at the former
in May, and at the latter in Otl:ober, anm1Jlly. See
BAR n·ORD and Nc:w ,I-L'I. VEN.
10
'Colleo-es
In no parr of the world is the education of all ranks
acade~i~s. of people more attended to than in Connet1:kut. AI:andfchools. mofi every town in the fiate is divided into difiricts,
and each diftria has a public fchool kept in ira greater
V <JL. v~

co:--.r

or ld p.ll't of evcry year. ~;"'lle\'.'llJt 111"re th::n one Con:-~~ e~i
cut.
third of the monit's ariiing hUin a ta4 on the polls ~,lld
ratnble cflate of the inhabitan ts, is appropl·iated to l:; t -~
fuppan of fchools, in the fevcral towm, tor the edLlcati,lll of children and yomh. The law directs th'l a
grammar fchool !hall be kept in every county 10 Nn
throughout ~he fiate.
Thlre is a grammar fchool at Hartford, and another at New Haven, fllpported by a donation of governor Hopkins. This venerable and benevolent scn·
tIeman, in his laft will) dated 1657, left in the hatH',.
of Theophilus Eaton, Efq; and three others, a legacy
of L. 1324, f ' as an encouragemcnr, in thefe foreign
plantations, of breeding up hopeful youtl1s both a~
the grammar fchool and college." In J664, this Ie·
gacy was equally divided between New Haven and
Hartford; and grammar fchools were ereaed, which
have been fupported ever fiuce.
1\t Greenfield there is a refpeCtable academy, under the care and inilrut1:ion of the Rev. Dr Dwight.
A t Plainfield is another, und er the care of the Rev.
Mr Beneditl:. This academy has flollrilhed for feve·
ral years, and fLlrnilhed a number of fludents for Yale
and Dartmouth colleges. At Nonrichand ·Windham,
likewife, al'eacademiesfLlrniilled \\irhableinfiruclors;
each of thefe acaden,ies have 60 or 70 i"cholars.
Yale Col1e.ge was founded in r 700, and remained
at Killingworth lllltil r 707-then at Say brook until
1716, when it was removcd aild fi4ed at l·lnv Hayen.
See NEW HAVEl;.
Tt
On dle bank of Connec1:icut riyer,' two miles from Min~s, miMiddleton, is a lead mine, which was wrought during I,cdi, "",1
the war, at the expence of the flate, and \vas pi·odLlc- fo;;;1o.
t·ive. It is too expeniive to work in time of peace.
Copper mines llave been difcovered and opened in reveral parts of the flate, but have proved unprofitable,
and are much neglected. Iron mines are numerous
and produc1:ive. Steel ore has been found in the
mountains between Vi!oodbury and New Milford.
Talcs of various kinds, white, brown, and chocolate
coloured cryfials, zink or fpelter, a femimetal, and
feveral other foffils and metals, have been found in Connetlicut.
Il
All freeholders in the 1l:ate are reqnired by law to Mode of
give in lifis of their polls and rateable dht.f:, to per~ levying
fons appointed ill the refpec1:ive to\\·ns to receive them, tue •.
on or before the 20th of Allgufi annnally. Thefe arc
valued according to law, arranged in proper order, and
fent to the general aifembly annually in May.
The fum toral of the lifr of the polls and rateable
efiate of the inhabitants of Connecticut, as brought
into the general aifembly hi· May 1787, were as follows':
Sum total of the iingle lifl
L. 1,484,901 6 4~
Ailefi"menrs,
47,79 0 2 9
One quarter of the fourrolds,
1,176 9 4

-----

Total, - L. 1,533,867 18 5~
On this film taxcs are levied, fo much on the pound,
according to the fum propofed to. be railed. A laX
of two-pence on the pound would raife L. 12,782, 4S.
The ordinary annual expences of government before the war amounted to near L. 4000 Sterling, exclufive of that which was appropriated to the fuppon
·of fch')ols. The expences have fince increafed.
U U
At
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At Stafford is a medicinal fpring, which IS faid to
cut.
be a fovereign remedy for fcorbutic, cutaneous, :rnd
-;;---- other diforders. At Guilford is a fpring, whoie waMineral
ter, it is faid, when feparated from the foulltain, will
fprings.
evaporate even when put illto a bottle and tightly
14
corked.
C:0nftituIt is difficult to fay what is the conftitution of this
tlon and
frate. Contented with the f6rm of government whiCh
f
~o~:tes 0
originated from the charter of Charles II. granted in
JU1LIC •
,
r
1662, the people have not been dlfpoled to run the
hazard of framing a new conllitution iince the declaration of independence. They have tacitly adopted
their old charter as the ground of civil government,
fofar as it is applicable to an independent people.
Agreeable to this charter, the fupreme legiflative
authority of the fiate is vefied in a governor, deputygovernor, twelve alliftants or courifellors, and the reprefentativesorrhe people, fiyled the Generai AJfenzbly.
The governor, deputy governor, and ailiftams, are an·
nually chofen by the freemen in the month of May.
The reprefentatives (their number not to exceed two
from each town) are chofen by the freemen twice a·
year, to attend the two annual feilions, on the fecond
'fhurfdays of May and OCtober. This aifembly has
power to ereCt judicatories, for the trial of caufes civil
and criminal, and La ordain and efiabliili laws for fenling
the forms and cel'emonies of government. By thefe
laws the general aifembly is divided into two branches,
t:alled the upper and lower houfes. The upper houfe is
compofed of the governor, depnty-governor, and ailift·
:mts; the lower houfe,ofthereprefentativesofthe people.
Nolaw can pJ[s without the concurrence of both houies.
The jLldges of the. fuperior comt hold their offices during the pleJfure of the general aifembly. The judges
of the county courts, and jllftices, are annually appointed. 'Sheriffs are appointed by the governor and
council, without limiLation of time. The governor
is captain-general of th~ militia, ~~e depL1ty.governor
lieutenant-general. All other mIlItary offices are appointed by the affembly, and commiilioned by the governor.
The mode of electing the governor, deputy governor, affiftants, treafmer, and fecretary, is as follows:
The freemen in the feveral towns meet on the Monday
next after the firfi Tuefday in April, annually, and
give in their votes for the perfons they choofe for the
faid offices refpec1ively, with their names written ona
piece of paper, which ·are receiyed and fealed up by a
confiable in ooen meeting, the votes for each office by
themfe1ves, ~ith the !lame of the town and office writ.
ten 00 the ontude. Thefe votes, thus fealed, are fent
to the gener:L1 affembly in May, and there counted LX
a committee from both houfcs. All freemen are elIgible to any office in government. In choofing aiTtfiants twenty perions are nominated, by the vote of
each freeman, at the freemen's meeting for choofing
reprefentatives in September annually. Thefe votes
are fealed up, and fent to the general aifembly in October, and are there connted by a committee of both
houfes, and the twenty perfons who have the mofi
votes fiand in nomination; out of which number the
twelve who have the greatefi number of votes, given
by the freemen at their meeting in April, are in May
declared affiftants in the manner abovementioned.
The qualifications of freemen are~ maturity in years,
Conne&i-
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quiet and peaceable behaviour, a civil converfation, and Connedifreehold efiate to the value of forry fuillings pcr alJntt1Jt,
cut.
or forty pounds perronal diate in the lift, certified by ~
the feleCt men of the town; it is necei1ary alfo that
they take the oath of fidelity to the fiate. Their
names are enrolled in the town clerk's office, and they
continue freemen for life, unlefs disfranchifed'by fentence of the fuperior court, on conviCtion of mifdemeanor.
The courts are as follows: The juftices of the
peace, of \vl1om a nUlD bel' are annually appointed in
each town by the general aifembly, l1ave authorIty to
hear and determine civil aCtions, where the demand
does not exceed fonr pounds. If the demand exceeds
forty iliillings, an appeal to the county is allowed.
They have cognizance of {inall offences, and may puniili, by fine not exceeding forty fllillings, or whipping not exceeding ten firipes, or litting in the fiocks.
There are eight cohnty courts in the fiate, held in
the feveral counties by one judge and fonr juftices of
the quorum, who havejllrifdittion of all criminal cafes,
arifing within their refpeCtive counties, where the punifhment does not extend to life, limh, or baniiliment.
They have original jurifdiCtiOl~ of all civil aCtions
which exceed the jurifdiCtion of a jufiice.
Either
party may appeal to the [npedor conrt, if the demand
exceeds twenty pounds, except on bonds or notei
vouched by two witneifes.
There are feveral courts of prohate in each county,
confifting of one judge. The peculiar province of
this court is, the probate of wills, granting adminifiration of inteHate efiates, ordering difiriblltion of them,
and appointing guardians for minors, &c. An appeal
lies ti·om any decree of this court to the fuperior
court.
, The fuperior court conlifis of five judges., It has
~uthority in all criminal cafes extending to life, limb,
or baniiliment, and other high crimes and mifdemeanors, to grant divorces, and to hear and determine all
civil actions brought by appeal from the county courts,
or the court of probate, and to correCt the errors of all
inferior courts. This is a circuit court, and has two
fiated feilions in each county annually. The fuperior
and county courts try matters of faCt by a jury, or
without if the parties will agree.
There is a fupreme court of errors, confifting of the
deputy governor and the twelve aiTtftant~. Their fole
bufinefs is to determine writs of error brought ort
judgments of the fuperior court, where the error complained of appears on the record. They have two
fialed leilions annnally, viz. on the Tuefdays of the
weeks precediNg the fiated -feilions of the general affembly.
The county court is a conrt of chancery, empowered
to hear and determine cafes in equity, where the
matter in demand does not exceed one hundred pOlmh.
The fuperior court has cognizance of all cafes where
the demand exceeds that fum. Error may be bro~lght
from the county to the [nperior court, and from the
fuperior co~rt to the fupreme court of errors, Oll'
jud,gmem in cafes of equity as well as of law.
The general affemblyonly have power to grant pardons imd reprieves, to grant commiiTtolls ofbankrupcy,
or proteCt the perfons and cHates. of unfortunate:
debtorsL
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The common law of Enghnd, fo far as it is applicable to this country, is conli.JcreJ .li the COlllmon
'---v----J law of this frate.
The rCp',nls of adjudic'lliol1 ill the
COllrts of king's bench, CODlIl1'Jn pleas, and ch,ll~cery,
are read in the courts of this !tate as aUlhorities; ye[
the jnd,;es do not coniider them as conclulively bindia;;, unlefs fOllnde,j 011 ioliJ reafolls which \\' ill apply
ill this frate, or rm~liol1ed by concurrent adj uciicHiollS
of thtir own COllrts.
The feudal lyftem of defcents was never adopted in
this llate. All the real ellate of intellates is divided
equllly all1ol1~ the children, males and females, except
that the eldeil fon has a double portion. And all
efrates giVtil in tail, mull be given to fome perfon then
in beinS', or to their immediate jJflle, and fhall become
fee-Gillple eftates to the UILle of the nrli donee in
tail. The widow of an inteftate is intitled to a, third
part of the perfonal eftate for ever, and to her dower,
01' third pare of the hOllft~S and lands belonging to the
15
intefrate at the time of his death, during her life.
Pra&ice of
The practice of la w in this ftate has more [llnplicity,
hw.
but lei> precilion, than in Ensland. AfIiftauts and
judges are illlpowered to iil'ue writs through the flate,
and jn(tjces throllgh their refpective conn ties. In
thefe writs, the fubftancc of the complaints or the declarations muit be com'lined; and if neither of the
parties ~lllJW good reafon for delay, the callfes are
heard and determined the fame term to which the writs
arc returnable. Few of the fiCtions of law, fo common in the Englinl practice, are known in this frate.
The plaintiff al ways has his e1e~=tion to attach or fmnmon the defendant. Att,)rnies are admitted and q llalified by the counry courts. Previolls to their admirIlon to the bar, they mnll ftndy two years with a
practillng attorney in the ftate,if they have had a college
education, and three years if they have not; their
morals mufr be good, :1l1d their chanUlers unblemifhed ;
and they mu!l: fullain an examination by the attorneys
of the C(lUrt of the cOlmty where they are admitted,
and be by them recommended to the court. When
admitted to the connty court, they can practice, without other qualifications, in any coun in the ftate.
There are UpOll an average about thirteen attorniesto
¢ach county, one hundred and four in the frate ; a very
great proportion for the real exigencies of the people.
Yet from the litigious fpirit of the citizens, the moft
of them find employment and fupport. There is no
attorney general, but there is one attorney to the frate
16
in each county.
Hiikory.
The prefent territory of Connecticut, at the time
of the firft arrival of the El1glifh, was poifeifed by the
Peqnor, the Mohegan, Podnnk, and many other fmaller tribes of Indi,ms.
The Pequots were numerous and warlike. Tlleir
country extended along the fea coaft from Pal1katuk
to Connecticllt river. AhOJt the year r630, this
powerful tribe extended their conquefts over a conllderable part of Connecticut, over all Long Inand, and
part of Narraganfet. Saffacus, who was the grand
monarch of the whole COlIDtry, was king of this nation. The feat of his dominion was at New London;
the ancient Indian name of which \Vas Pequot.
The Mohegans were a nU'!lerOllS tribe, and t11eir
terrritory extenuve. Their ancient claim, which was
COlllleCliClIt_
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furvcycd and f.:tt1ed by cOlllnliiIioners from qUeen Anne COlllleCliill 1705, comprelJcllded all New London COllnty, exClIt.
ccpt a uarrow llrip of aboutei::;ht miles wi,le, on the - - v fea coait, almofl the whole of the GOlll1ty of \", indham,
and a part of the counties of Tolland and Hartford.
Uncas, difiingllilhed for his friendiliip Lo the Engliih,
was the Sachem of this tribe.
The \JOdUlll,s inhabited Eaft Hartford, and the circnmjacem country. The firil:. Sdchcm vJ this triLe,
of w hOIll the Engli111 had any knowledge, was Tatallimoo. He was able to bring into the field more
than 200 fighting men.
The firfr grant of ConneCticut was made by the
Plymouth council to the carl of v~ arwick, in 1630,
and confirmed by his majefly in cOllncil the fame year.
This gram comprehended all. that part of New England '.V hich lies wefr fro 111 NarraganiCtt river, 120 milc,
on the fea coafr, from thence, in latitude and breath
aforfaid, to the fouth fea. The year {ollo\l.illg, the
earl affigned this grant to lord Say and Seal, lord
Brook, and nine others.
No Englifh fettlements were attempted in ConnectiCllt llntil the year r6 3 3, when a number of Indi,lll
traders, having purchafed of Zequaffon and Nata\\anlltc, two principal Sachems, a tract of land at tlie:
mouth of Little river in \Vindfor, built a hOll[e and
fortified it, and ever after maintained their right of
foil upon the river.
The fame year, a little before the arrival of the
Englifh, a company of Dutch traders came to Hartford, and built a houfe which they called the Hirfl of
Good Hope, and erected a fmall f'Ort, in which they
planted two cannon. The remains of this fettlement
are frill vifible on the bank of Conne&kut river. This
was the only fettlement of the Dutch in Connecticut
in thefe ancient times. The Dutch, aud after them
the province of New York, for a long time claimed as
far call as the wefrern bank of Connecticut river. It
belongs to the profeifed hifrorian to prove or difprove
the juftice of this claim. Douglas fays, " The partition line between New York and Connecticut, as
eflahlifhed December I; r664, run from the mouth
of Memoroncok river, a little wefr from Byram river,
N. N. Vii. and was the a71cie1tt eajferly limits of New
York, until November 23, r683, when the line was
run nearly the fame as it is now fettled." If Douglas
is right, the New York claim could not have been well
founded.
In 1634, Lord Say and Seal, &c. fent over a fmall
number of men, who built a fort at Saybrook, and held
a treaty with the Peqnot Indians, who in a formal
ma~111er gave to the EngliIh their right to ConnectiCLlt
riv(!r and the adjacent cOllntry.
Ih 1635', the Plymouth council granted to the Dnke
of B:amilton, all lands between Narraganfett and Connecticut rivers, and back into the country as far
as Maifachufets fouth line. This covered a part of
the Earl of Warwick's patent, and occafioned fome
difputes in the colony. There were feveral attempts to
revive the Hamilton claim, but were' never profecl1ted.
In October of this year, about llxty perfons from
Newtown, Dorche(ler, and Watertown, in Maifachu_
[ets, came and fettled at Hartford, Wethersfield, and
Windfor, in Connecticut; and the June following the
U u 2
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('onueC1:i- famous l'vlr Hooker and his company came and fettled
cut.
at Hanford, and was a friend and father to the colony
'---v--' to the day of his death.
The firfi court held in Connecticut was at Hartford,
April 26, 1636.
The year 1637 was dillinguHhed by the war with
the Pequots. This warlike nation had, for fome time,
been troublefome neighbours. They folicited the Narr:lganfetts to join them in extirpating the Englifh.
They had furprifed and killed feveral of the Engliih
upon CQnneCticutri ver. Thefe threatening appearances and aCtual hofiilities induced the three colonies
of Maffachufets, Plymollth, and ConneCticl1t, to combine their forces, to carry tIle war into their coulltry,
and to attempt the entire defirllt1ion of the whole
tribe. 1\1yantonomo, the Narragan[ett Sachem, and
Uncas, Sachem of the Mohegans, fent to the Engli1h
and offered their fervice [0 join with them againft the
Peq llOtS. Forces were accordingly raifc;d ill all the
colonies; but thofe of Connecticut, on account of
their vicinity to the enemy, were firilin action. Captain Mar In, with 80 Englilh and 100 Indians from
ConneCticLlt river, proceeded by water to the NarraganCett's country, where 2000f that tribe joined him.
On the 24th of May, they began their march for Suffaens fort on Pequot, now Thames river. TheyafH;rwards determined firfi to airault Myil:ic fon, which
was ittuated between them and Pequot river. On the
mo.rning of the 26th of May the attack was made.
The Indians, after a midnight revel, were buried in a
deep fleep. At the moment of their approach the
centine1 happened to be gone into a wigwam to light
his pipe. The barking of a dog gave the alarm. The
Indians awoke, feized their arrows, and began. their
hideous yell. They were joined in their tremendolls
noife by the Indians in the Englifh army, who were
in the rear and afraid to approach. The battle was
Warm and bloody, and the victory cOIlJplete. The
fort was taken---abollt 70 wigwams burnt--- 50 or 60
&f the Indians were killed---many were wounded and
taken, and the reft efi::aped. SafIacus and his warriors
at Pequot, ftruck with terror at the news of this defeat, demolilhed their principal forr, burnt their wigwams, and fled to the wefiward. Capt. Stoughton,
with 160 men fro111 Malfachnfets, had by this time
3rrived at Saybrook. He with his forces joined Captain Maforl and pnr[ued the Indians, and overtook and
furrounded them in a great fwamp near Fairfield. A
Sachem and ninety-nIne women and children came out
and delivered themfdves IIp to their purfuers. Terms
of peace were offered to the refi : but after a {hort
parley they determined, that as they had lived tIley
would die to.gether. There were about 80 who
made this re{olution.· Part ef 1hefe efcaped by means
of the darkne[s of the night. The refi were either
killed or taken. In this aCtion the Indians had gUllS,
which is the firft account of their l1aving ufed them.
SalfacLls fled to the Mohawks, by whom it is reponed
he was murdered; but it is more probable that he and
his company incorporated with them. Many of the
Indian captives were ul1jufiinably fent to Bermudas and
fold for flaves. The Pequot tribe was wholly extinguilhed. This fucceCsfnl expedition ftrnck [he Indians [h1t remained with fneh terror, as refirained them
from open hoililities for ncar forty years after,
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The Englifh thus ohtained the countryeafi of the ConnecHDutch [ettlemems, by right of conquefi. The purcut.fuit of the Indians led to :til acquaintance with the ... --v--lands on the fea coall: from Saybrcok to Fairfield. It
was reported to be a very fine country. This favourable rcport, induced Me11rs Eaton and Hopkins, two 'II<
very refpeCtable Loudon merchants, and Mr Davenport, a man of difiinguifhed piety and abilities, with
their company, who arrived this year (1637) from
London, to think of this part of the country as the
place of their fett1e:ment. Their friends in Maflachufers, forry to part with fo valuable a company" diffuaded them from their pill"pofe. Influenced, however, by the promiiing profp{'cts which the cul11ltry ;Ifforded, and rlattering rhemfelves that they ihonld be
ont of the jurifdiCl:ion of a general governor, with
which the country was from time to time threatened,
they determined to proceed. AccordingJy, in March
1638, with the confent of their friends all COIlneClicnt river, they fettled at New Haven, and laid the
found.nion of a flonrifhing colony, of which Q..uiunipiak, now New l-Iaven, was the chief town. TJ,e
fufi public worlhip, in this new plantation, was attended 011 Lord's day, April 18, 1638, under a large
fpreadillg oak. The Rev. Mr Davenpon preached
from Matt. iii. r. on the temptations of the wildernefs.
Both colonies, by voluntary compaCt, fbrmed themfelves into diftinL'l: comlllonwealths, and remained fo
until their union in 1665.
In 1639, the three towns on ConneCticnt river, already mentioned, finding themfelves without the limits of any jurifdiCtion, formed themfelvesinto abody
politic, and agreed upon artIcles of civil government.
Thefe articles were the foundation of the ConneCticut
charter, which was granted in 1662. The fllbfiance
of the articles, fo far as they refped the holding of
alfemblies, the time and manner of electing magifiratcs
and o:her civil officers (except that in the old confederation no perfon was to be chofen governor more
than once in two years), and the extent of lcgil1ative
powers, was transferred into, and efiablifhed in faid
charter.
The fufi church was gathered in New Haven this
year, and confified of feven members. T hefe were
chofen by the fettlers after Mr Davenport had preadl.
ed from the words of Solomon, ' Wifdom had blliJd~
~ ed her houfe, {he hath hewed out her feven pillars.'
Tllde men were indeed the pillars of the church, to
whom the re.ft were added as they became qualified.
TIley were alfo the court to try all civil aCtions.
The firfi fetlers in New Haven had all things common; all pllrchares Were made in the name and for tll(:
ufe of the wIlDIe plantatIon; and the lands were apportioned Ollt to each family according to their nl1m~
ber and original fiock.
Attheir firit election, in OCtober 1639, l'vlr Thee.
phih:s Eat()~ was chofen governor for the firH year.
TheIr eleCtIOns, by agreement, were to be annual.
and the :vord of God the!r only rule in conducting
the affaIrs of government 111 the plantation.
In 1643, the articles {}fconfederation between tlle
four New England colonies, mentioned under the article NE~ ENGLAND, were llnanimonfly adopted by
the colol11es of New Haven and ConneCtIcut.
.
The Engli,ili fettlClnent on Delaware, which Was.
under
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ConneCt i- under the j,ll-if'Jdiun of New Haven, wus flll'prized
Cllt.
by the SwcJes, and the people pu~ in i~ons) uude_r_l
'---v--'

falfe pretence Lilat the; v/cre catCrill s mto a (UllJplracy with the Indians to eXlirpate the Swedes.
The TC'leral court of New Haven, this year, eftabliihed it a:; a fundamental article not to be difputcd,
That none be ad mit ted as free bLlrgeJ[es bllt church
members, and th.lt none but fLICh ihould vote at election3. They alfo ordained, That each town choof'e
from amon" themfelves judges (church members) to be
a court, to"'have cognizance of all civil actions not exceeding twenty pOLinds; ~nd?f criminal caufrs,. w~ere
the pnniihmellt was, .fimn;; 1ll the frocks, Wh1PPlll~,
and fining not exceeuil1g five pounds. There, was h·
berry of appeal fro1:O- this to th~ court of magi(trlte~.
The court of mag1ftrates c'onfl{ted of all the maglihates throughout the colony, who were to meet twice
a-year at New-Haven, for the trial of all capital caufes. Six made a quorum. The general court was to
con!i,!l of the governor, deputy-governor, magiftrates,
and two reprefentatives from each town. The annual
election of officers of government was at this time efrabliihed, and has ever fince conti.nued.
The unfettled frate of the colony had hitherto prevented their dlabliihing a code of laws. To fupply
this defect, the general court ordered, ' That the judiciallaws of God, as they wefe delivered to Mofes,
and as they are a fence to the moral, being neither
typic.!l nor ceremonial, 110r having any reference to
Canaall, alaU be accounted of moral equity and generally bind all offenders, anJ be rule to all the courts
ill this jurifdiction in their proceedings againfr offenders, until they be branched out into particulars here.after. '
About this time a War broke out between the Mohegan and Narra,?;al1[ett Indians. A perfonal qllarrei
between MyalltonOmo, flchem of the Narraganfetts,
and U ncas facbem of the IHohegans, W~Hl the foundation of the W:lr. Myantonomo raifed an army of 900
warriors, :I.lld marched towards the Mohegan country.
Ullca> by his fpies received timely notice of their approach. Hi s f~at of reiidence was in fomt part of
Norwich. He quickly collected 600 of his braveit
,Ylrriors, and told them, ' The NaiTa;;;lllfetts JIlu(t
not co .~le into onr town; we m:lft meet them.' They
acco: Jingly marched about three miles to a large plain,
where the tWo armies met, and halted ~ithill bow-fuot
of each other. A parley was propofed by Uncas, and
agreed to by Myanto'lomo. The fachems met, anJ
Un:as addrefi'ed his enemy as follows. 'Yon lIave a
great mal'Y brJse men: fo have I. You and I have
quarrelled; but thefe warriors, what have they done?
Shall they die to avenge a private qnarrel between us?
No. Come like a brave man, as you pretend to oe,
wd let us fight. If you kill me, my men ihall be
yours; if I kill you, your men {hall be mine.' Myantonomo replied: ' My men came rofight, and they
ihall fight.' Uncas, like an experienced warrior, a~
. ware of the rerLllt of the conference from the fuperior
force of his enemy, had previonGy fignified to his men,
that if Myantonomo refufed to fight him in fingle
combat, he would immediately fall, which was to be
the fignal br them to begin the attack. As foon
therefDre as Myantonome had finifhed his laconic
freech, U nCQ~ dropped: his men inltanrly obeyed the
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Li:.nnl and poured in a fhower of arrows upon the un- C"n:lcc'tifL:l"Jccllllo- Narra 'an1l:lts, and milling 011 with [hi!'
cut.
hotrid y~lL; and t,v3ge fiercencfs, put them to j'i)lt. '"--v--'
Many were killcJ 011 the fpot, the reil; were clGitly
purfllcd, and fome were precipitately driven do,,\ 11.
craggy preci piees, and daihed in pieccs. .t1 t ~ place
called, IrJ!ll this event, SacheJ.lz' J J,fai!!, l' ncas overtook and !'eized Myantonoll1o by the ihoulder. 1 hey
fat dO\\l1 tostther; and Uncas with a hoop called in
his men, and the battle cealed. Loubtful what to dv
with the royal prifoner, Uncas and bis warriors, in
council, determined to carry him to the governor<mJ
council at Hartford, and be ad\ iled by them. Thither
he was accordingly conducted. The governor having
advifed with his council, told Uncas, that the Englifll
were not then at war with the Narraganfetts, and of
cOl1rfe that it was not proper for them to intermeddle in
the matter. U ncas was left<to do with him as he pleafed.
Myantonomo was conducted back to the plain where
he was taken, and put to death by U ncas himfelf.
The tragic fcene did not end with his death. Uncas,
after the manner of the Indians, with his tomahawk
cut off a large piece of fleih from the ihoulder of his
fiaughtered enemy, broiled and eat it, faying, with
an air of favage triumph, ' It is the fwcetefr meat I
ever eat. It makes me have a frout heart.' His body
was afterwards buried, and a pillar ereCted over it,
the remains of which are vifible to this Jay.
The Narraganfetts were greatly enraged at the death
of their prince, and refolved to take vengeance on the
Mohegans. The naited colonies interpofed to prevenr a war between them, but in vain. The Narra-ganfetts re[olnrely declared, tht"J would continue the
war'until they hJd Unca's head. But as Uncas had
ever been a friend to the Englifh, they joincd him 8.gainft his enemies, anJ were \iLcroriolls. Such, however, W2,S the enmity of the Narra~;{ilretts to the Engliib, that they afterwards fent fame of their men [0
Un cas, with large prefellts, to induce him to j@ill with
them b a \17U1' v:ieh the colollies. Uncas replied,
" Go tell YOllr king that I will ,0;0 to NorwiclJ, and
advife ,-vith. ~Jajo.r John Mafon _I Il d. Mr J:':i.tch; if they
tell me to JOIU h1Jn and fight a,u;all1ft t11c Ene'li{h, I
\\ ill join him." In the war th:u- harjJcnoo roo~ aller,
Uncas affii1:ed the Englii11, and the Narraganfetts were
fubllucd, and never after were formidable.
111 con!i,1eration of t;l~ fnccefs, and increafe of the
New Ellg;lal1(1 colonies, :md that they had betn of no
charge. to thc nation, and in prof'peCt of their being
in future wry ferviceable to it, the Englifh parliament, March 10, 1643, granted them an exemptiOll from all cuitoms, fLlblidies, and other duties, until
fllrther order.
In 1644, the Connecticut adventurers purchafed of
Mr Fenwick, agent for Lord Say and Seal, and Lord
Brook, their right to the colony of ConneCticut, for

t. 1600.
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The biftory of ConneC!:icut is marked with traces of the fame fpirit which appears to be characteriftic of the Maffachnfets, in different il:ages of
their hifrory. Indeed,!ls Maffachnf'ets was the frock
whence COllnecticut proceeded, this is to be expect.

cd.
The colonies of ConneCticut and New Haven from
their fira [cttlement, incl'cafed rapidly; traCts ~f.land
Were
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Conne61:i- were pur chafed of the Indians, and new towns feetled
CUt.
from Stamford to Stonington, and far back into the
''---'"--;''' conntry, when, in 1661, Major John Maion, as agent
for the colony, bough t of the natives all lands which
llad not before been purchafed by parriclliar towns,
and made a public furrendtr of them to the colony, in
the pre fence of the general aifcmbly. Having done
thefe things, the colonies petitioned King Charles II.
for a charter, and their petition was granted. His
Majefly, on the 23d of April 1662, ii[ued his letters
patent lluger the great feal, ordaining that the colony
of ConneCticut Ihould for ever hereafter be one body
corporate and politic, in faCt and in name, confirming co
them their ancient grant and purchafe, and fixing their
boundaries as follows, viz. " All that part of his MaJefty's dominions in New England, in America, bonnded eaft by Narraganfett river, commonly called Narraganfltt bay, -where the river falleth into the fea; and
on the north by the line of Maifachufets plantation,
and on the [outh by the fea, and in longitude as the
line of the Maifa.:hufets colony, running from eaft to
weil, that is to fay, from the faid N arraganfett bay on
the ealt, to the fouth fea on the weil part, with the
Wands thereunto belonging." This charter has ever
finee remained the bafis of the goverp.ment of ConneCticut.
Such was the ignorance of the Europeans refpeCting the geography of America, when they nrft aifumed
the right of giving away lands which the God of nature had long before given to the Indians, that their
patents extended they knew not where, ma!lY of them
were of doubtful conflruCtion, and very often covered
each other in part, and have produced innumerable
difputesand mifchiefs in the colonies, fome of which
are not fettled to this day. Connecticut confirued her
charter literally, and pailing over New York, which
was then ill poffeffion of the fubjeCts of a Chrifiian
prince, claimed, in latitnde -and breadth mentioned
therein, to the South Sea. Accordingly purchafes
were made of the Indians, on the Delaware river, weil
of the \vefiern bounds Of New York, and within the
fuppofed limits of Conne&icut charter, and fettlelllents were made thereon by people from, and under
the jurifdiCtion of, ConneCticut. The charter of Pennfylvania, granted to \Villiam Penn, in 168r, covered
thefe fettlemems. This laid the foundation for a difpute, which for a long tiine was maintained with
warmth on both fides. The matter was at Jafl fubmitted to gentlemen chofen for the purpofe, who decided the difpute in favour of Pennfy:lvania. Many,
however, fiill aifert the jufiice of the ConneCticut
claim. The fiate of ConneCticut has lately ceded to
Congrefs all their lands weil of Pennfylvania, except a
referve of 20 miles fquare. This ceilion Congrefs llave
accepted, and thereby indubitably eftabliIhed the right
of ConneCticut to the referve.
The colony of New Haven, though unconneB:ed with the colony of ConneCticut, was comprehended within the limits of their charter, and, as
they concluded, within their jnrildiCtion. Bnt New
Haven remonftrated againfr their claim, and refufed to
unite with them until they Ihould hear from England. It was not until the year 166" when it was believed that the kino-'s commiffioners had a defign npon
the New England'" Charters, that thefe two colonies
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formed a union, which has ever fince amicably fub1i!l:ed Conne.!l:ibetween them.
cut. '
In 1672, the laws of the colony were revifed and--""'the general coun ordered th-em to be printed· a~d al[0, that " every family Ihould buy OIle of 'the law
books; fuch as pay in iilver, to have a book for 12d.
[uch as p~y in wheat, to pa.y a peck and half a book;
and [uch as pay in peafe, to pay 2 s. a book, the peafe
at 3 s. the buIheJ." Perhaps it is owing [0 this early
and univerfal fpread of law books, that the people of
ConneCticut are to this day fo fond of the 'law: In
1750, the laws of Connetticnt were again revifed, and
publiJhed in a [mall folio volume of 258 pages. Dr
DDuglas obfcrv.es, that they were the moil natural, equitable, plain, and conciCe codt: of laws for plantations
hitherto extant." There has been a revifion of them
fince the peace, in which they were greatly and very
judiciou{ly fimplified.
The years 1675 and 1676 were diflinguiJhed by
the wars with Philip and his Indians, and with the
Narraganfetts, by which the colo-ny was thrown into
greatdiflrefs andconfufion. The in-roads of-the enraged favages were marked with cruel murders, and,
with fire and devafiation.
In 1684, the charter of Maifachufets bay an'd Plymouth were taken away, in confequence of ~o warrantos which had been iifued againfl them. The charter of Connecticut would have Ihared the fame fate,
had it not been for - - - - Wad[wonh, Efq; who,
having very artflllly procured it when it was on the
point of being delivered up, buried it under an oak.
tree in Hartford, where it remained until all danger
was over, and then was dug up and rea{[umed.
ConneCticut has ever made rapid advances in population. There have been more emigrations from this'
than from any of the other flates, and yet it is at pre~
fent full of inhabitants. Thi$ increafe, under the divine benediCtion, may be afcribed to feveral caufes·.
The ,bnlk of the inhabitants are indllilrious, fagacious
huibandmen. The farms furniih them with all the
neceifaries, moll: of the conveniences, and but few of
the hlxuries of life. They of courfe are generally temperate, and, if they choofe, can fllbfiil with as niuch
in dependance as is confiflent with hap'pinefs. TIle fubfifience of the farmer is fubflantial, and does not depend on incidental circumflances, like that of moil other profeffions. There is no neceffity of ferving an
apprenticeIhip to the hnfinefs, nor of a large flock of
money to commence it to advantage. Farmers, who
deal much in barter, have leis need of moncy than any
other clafs of people. The eafe with which a comfortable fubfiflence is obtained, induces the hnfbandman to marry young. The cultivation of his farm
makes him ihong and healthful. He toils cheerfully
througll the d;ty- •. eats the fruit of his own labour with
a gladfome heart--· at night devoutly thanks his bounteons God for his daily ble11ings •. - retires to reil, and
his {leep is fweet. Snch circumftances as th.cfe have
grratly contributed to the amazing increafe of inhabitants in this flate.
Befides, the people live under a free government,
and have no fear of a tyrant. There are no overgrown
eflates, with rich and ambitious landlords, to have an
undue and pernicious influence ill the eleCtion of civil
officers. Property is equally enough divided, and mull:
continue
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Conned:i- con tinue t9 be fo as long as eIbtes defcend as they now
cut.
do. No perlan is prohibited from voting, or from
C I
being elected into office, on account of his poverty.
.~ He who has the moil merit, llOl he \\ho has the Inofr
monc;, is generally chofen into public office. As in
initances of this, it is to be obCe ,'ved, that many of the
citizens of ConneCticut, [roin the humble walks of life
have arifen'to the firfr offices in the ftate, and filled
them with digllity and repntatioll. '1 lUl bafe buGncfs
of electioneering, which is fa directly calcula ted to introduce wicked and dofigning men into office, is yet
but little known in ConneClieut. A man who wifhes
to be chofen into office, acts wifely for that end, when
he keeps his defires to himfelf.
A thirfr for learning prevails among all ranb of
people in the frate. More of the yOllllg men in Connel9:icL1t, in proportion to their numbers, receive a
public education, than in any of the flates. Dr Franklin and other literary characters have honoured this
fiate by faying, that it is the Athens of AmlJrica.
The revolution, which fo effentially affeCted the go.,ernments of moil of the colonies, produced no very
perceptible aLeration in the government of ConneCtiem. While under- the jurifdiCtion of Great Britain,
they elected their own governors, and all fubordinate
civil officers, and made their own laws in the fame
manner and with as little controul as they now do.
ConneCticut has ever been.a republic, and perhaps as
perfeCl: and as happy a republic, as has ever exiiled.
While other frates, more monarchical in their government and manners, have been under a l1ecefIity of UIldertaking the difficult taik of altering their old, or
forming new confritntions, and of changing their mo·
narchical tor republican manners. ConneCticut has
uninterruptedly proceeded in her old track, both as to
government and m.nners; and by thefe means has avoided thofe convul1ions which have rent other !tates
into viol enr parties.
CONNECTION, or CONNEXION, the relation or
dependence of one thing upon another.
Co N N ECT ION, or Co7diJluity, in the drama, confifrs
in the joining of the feveral fcenes ·t.ogether.
The connection is faid to be ,obferved, when the
fcenes of an aCt fucceed one. another immediately,
and are fo joined as that the ilage is never left
empty.
CON'NECTIVES, in grammar, one of the four
fpedes under which, according to Mr Harris, all words
may be included. They are of two kinds; and as they
conheCl: fentences or words, are called by the diffen~nt
names of COJJjlwCiions and prepr,Jitiol:s. See GRAMMAR.
CONNIVEr-i r VALVES; in anatomy, thofe wrinkles, cellllles, and vafcules, which are fOllnd in [he infide of the two intefiines ilinm and jejunum. See ANATOMY, n09~' etfoq.
CONNOISSEUR, a French term, of late nfed in
Englifh; it literally d~' lotes a perfon well verfed in any
thill'.':; beine; formed of the verb connr-itre, to know,
underfraild." Fence it cOI,'es to be llff'd in our lang111:;e for a erit ic, or a perfon who is a thorollgh judge
or mailer in ;l11Y way, particularly ill matters of paimjn~ 111 I Lt,jp ,1, e.
CON ,\lO~ (Bernard), a learned Fh.vGcian, w~"born
in the COil,lty of Kerry, in IrclnJ, abodl the year
1666. Havill::; determined tJ ct.ilply himidf to the fiudy
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ofphyfic, hewent to France, and rdided fomclime in ~he
univerfity of Montpelier. Afterv. ard he \\ tnt to Pans;
.
.
d' ,
were
he obtallled
great ik'll
1 111 me lCll1~, anato~ny,
h
and ehemiftry. From then':e he travellcu tl) Vellllc,
with the two ions of the high-chancellor of Polad ;
and then taking a rollr through great part of Germany, went to Warfaw, \\here he was made phyfidan to king John Sobidki. In 1695, he came to
England, read a coude of leclures in LOl1~Oll and
Oxford, and became member of the Royal ~OCIe[y and
College of PhyGcians; afterwards, being invited to
Cambridge, he read public lCCLltres t here, and made
various experiments in chemiftry. } ~e has rendercd
himfelf memorable for a philofaphical and medical treatife in Latin, entitled, Evangcfiunt /viedici, i. e,." the
PhyGcian's Gofpe! ;" tendil1g to explain the miracles
performed by Chrifr as natural events, upon the principles of natural philofophy. He wrote alfo a hiitory
of Poland; and died in 1698, aged 32.
CONNOR, a city,of Ireland, in the county of Antrim, and province of UWer. W. Long. 6, 30. N.
Lat. 54. SO.
CONOCARPUS, BUTTON-WOOD: A genus of the
monogynia order. belonging to the pentandria da[s of
plants; and in the natllral method rankiJ~g under the
48th order, Aggregatte. The corolla is pentapeta10us; the feeds naked, folitary, inferior; the flowers
aggregate. There are t\\O fpecies, the ereCta and
procLlll1bens, both 113ti ves of the \Veft Indies. They
rife to the height of about 16 feet, btlt are trees of no
beauty, nor is the wood of them ufed for any mechanic
purpofe in the countries where tiley grow naturally.
Theyare, however, preferved in fome bota.nic gardens
in Britain for the fake of variety.
CONOID, in geometry, a folid body, generated
by the revolution of a conic feaion ahom its axis. Sec
CONIC Seflio"s.
CONOIDES, in anatomy, a gland found in the
third ventricle of the brain, called pinea/is, from its
refemblance to a pine-apple. SeeANAToMY, nO 132.
CONON, the renowned Athenian general and admiral, flouriJhed 394 years before Chriit. See ATTICA, no 162, 16j. After his defeat by Lyfander, he
fled to Evagoras kin:,; of Cyprus: altu' which he put
himfelf under the protection of Artaxerxes king of
Perfia; with whofe army he delivered Athens from
the opprefIion of frrangers, and rebuilt its walls. In
the 36mh year of Rome, he beat'the Lacedemonians
in a fea-fi;!ht near Cnidus upon the coafr of Afia, deprived them of the fovereign rule they had on fea ever
fince the taking of Athens, and had fome other conrlderable advantages over them; but falling into the
hands of Terib,[zus a Perilan, who envied his glory, he
was put to death.
CONOPS, in zoology; a genus of infeCts belonging to the order diptera, the charaCters of which are:
The ro!trum is porreCted, and jointed like a knee. The
antennre terminate hy a flat and folid articnlation, refembling the bo\\l of a fplon, with a lateral briftle,
whic11 when c],Jely examined'appears to be very hairy.
Of this ,,!"CI1l1S there are {"neral fpecies.
1. I"he
caldtrans is to be found evtry wht"re, tfpecially
in a!ltumn, \1 hen ir hara!fes d· e 110 [, s, al1,j ,j,'a ,..·s
blood from them wilh it~ fl:j1fT
2.; he i1la,',CCll:l".1a might at fufr fighl be miiiakell for a fpeciesof
"\'afp~
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Conovium warp. It is fmooLh. the forepart of the head is ~ire. This being cine' of the earEefi infl:ances of ruth J C~nfl1d
~
lemnll-colour,' :IS arc the poi[crs; the feet are dlll1- profcription, the i0r11;!111'a: is inferted here for its (jllg\tn
~ colOt~rcJ. The thor a» is variegated w!th black and Iarity. "'We decla1'4rhy wi~e a widow. tby children :on~allgui.
reddith dUll. The fame takes place W~l~ l'cfpect to 0fphans; and we Cend,thee, !U the nalllC of the devil, ... .:~
the [cgmems of the abdomen; Come of \\ .ll~h are d'ged to the four corners of the \\'orld." It was in the reign
with lemon-colour, chiefly the [econd, and part of of this prince that the German fiefs became hereditary.
lht: third, towards the fides. The wings are brown, He died in 1039.
i
watered, and clouded. This beautiflll conops is found
CO NRAD Ill; 'emperor of Germany in I I }8. The
in meadows. There are cleven or twelve other fpc- duke of Bavaria oppoli:d his election, and being put
cies.
unaer the ban of the'flnpire, and deprived of bisdu~
CONOVIUM,( .me. geog.) a town of tbe Ordo- chy, he eOllid not [ur'vive his difgrace. The margtave
vices, ill Britain. From its ruins arolc, at the di· of Aufiria was ordc)'cd by the Emperor to take pof.
fiance of £Qclr miles, AbercomviJ, the mouth of the killQn of Bavaria; but WeHl:i, uncle to the deceafed
Conwey, in C~ernarvonlhirc; and on the {pot where duke, attacked him, and was dtfeated near the caIne
. COIJoviuJlZ fioad is a h:lmlet, called C(('rhean, the old
of \Vinlburg: the battle fought ,upon this occafion is
tOWII, (Camden.)
''famous in hi1lory,as having given rife to the party nal'IWS
CONQ.U EST, in civil jurifprudence, is the ae- of Guelphs and Gibbelim., afterwards allumed in Italy.
quilition of property in common by a number of per- The parole of the day with the Ba\!arians was WelJfi,
{ons.
from the name of their general; that of the Imperia.
In Come countries they confound acquitition with lias Werblingm, from a fmall vil~age' where Frederic
cOl1qucil:; but according to the moil: general accep- Duke of Suabia, their commandc:r, had been nur'tation, acquifition is the gain.ing of unappropriated fed: by degrees· thefe names ferved to diftinguilhed
gGods before the· efi:abWhment of a comnmnity: the two parties: and the Italians, who could not ac·
whereas by the term (Joltquejf, is ord~l1arily i.mended cnfiolD themfelves to [uch rough words) formed from
whatever is acquired by a l1umber of perfons 111 COIn- them their Guelphs and Gibbeli~lCs.
He died ht
!nunity , or . by [0111.(: one for all the others.-.As it is I r 52.
.
CONRAD of LichteIJau, or Abbas Ufpergenfis, wag
"more cfpecially ill the union of perfon:. by marriage,
that a community of property takes place; f() it is in anthor of an Univerfal Chronology from the creation
reference to them that we frequently ufe the word to 1Z29, continued by an anonymous writer to Chao V.
(;onquffjf. There are never~heIcfs conql1efis alfo among
He collected a fine Hbral'Y, and died about the year
other pe.rfolls who ar~ in a tacit cOlllffiunity or fodety; 1240,
{llch as o~tain by particular local. cnfroms. AccordCONRADIN, or CONRAD, junior, fon of Con·
ing· ro this fenfe of the word, ithlls been contended rad IV. was acknowledged Emperor by the Gibbe.
by [everal, that \Villiam 1. claimed Britain; that lines; who received him in triumph at Rome: but
is, not by right of arms, but by right of conqueil: or Pope Alexander IV. had publi1hed a cl"ufade againft
acqueA:; muler promife of fu€ceillon made· by Edward this orphan·; and Urban VII. his fucce{for, gave the
the Confe{for, and a contraer entered into by Harold empire to Charles of Anjou, brother to Louis IX.
[0 iupport his pretentions to that fucceffion: and by
king of France; and the unfortunate youth, though
old writers, cOl1fjuejfus, acquiJitio, apd perquijitio, are powerfully fupported even by the Turks, loft a battle,
fl:equc}'ltly ufed as fynonymous terms.
in which he was taken prifoner, and was beheaded by
Co NQ..UE.ST, in the law of nations, as the accquifi- 'order of his bafe opponent, publicly at Naples in 1229,
tion of fovereignty by force of arms, by fome fo· in the 18th year CJf his age. In hi1l:\'ended the race'm
reign prince: who reduces the vanqui1hed under his the Dukes of Suabia, which had produced feveral
empire. The right of conqueil: is derived from the kings and emperors ..
laws of war ; and when a people is fubjeered, the conCONSANGUINITY, or KINDRED, is defined by
dua af the conqueror is regula-ted by fDltr kinds of the writers on thefe fnbjects to be, vinculum peifrmi:llaw. Firfl:, the law of nature, which dierates what- rum rtb eod~m jfipite defiendentitt1n; the connection or
ever rends to felf-prefervation; fecand}y, our reafon, relation of perfons delcended from the fame il:ock or
which teaches us to ufe others, as we would be trc:at~ common anceil:or." This con[angllinity is either lineal
eEl ourfelves; thirdly, the laws of political fodety, to or collateral.
.
which nature has not affigned any precife boundary,;
Limal cMzjal1guittity is that which fubfi!l:s between
laftly, the law which is derived from the particlliar cir- per[rms of whom one is defcendea in a direer line from
cllulfl:ances attending the conquefi. Thus, a fiate the other, as between John Stiles (the prnpofitus in
conquered by anoth~r will ?e treated in one of t~e. the table of confanguinity) and 11is father, grandfafour methods folloWIng: EIther the conqueror WIll· ther, great-grandfather, and fo npVi'ards in the direCl:
continue it under its own laws, and will only claim, the afcenc1ing line; or between John Btiles and his [all,
cxercife of civil ana ecclefta!l:ical fovereigl1ty: or he grand"fon, great grand.fon, alld·fo downwards in the
will impofe a new form of government; 01· he will de- direct defcending,1ine. Every generation, in this difiroy the framc of their rociery, and. incorporate the rect lineal confangninity, conftitutes a diffeunt deinhabitants with others: or he will exterminate them. gree, reckoning either upwards or downwards: tire
CONRAD II. eleered emperor of Germany in 1004. father of John Stiles is related to him in the firil: deHe was obliged to take the field a.g.ainlli :moftof the gree, and fo likewife is his fon. his grand/ire and
German dukes who had revolted from him; and he grandfon,in the fccond ; l1is great-grandfire and great~
:pur Entett duke of Suabia under the ban of t.he em- grandfon in the third. This is the only natural way df
.3
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The doarine of lineal confanguini':y is rdliciently
1,Llin and obvions; but it js, at the tirH view, al1o1) i lhi!lg to confider the number of lineal anceilors
\',IJich every ;:Ian has, within llO very great number
of degrees: and fo m~lIy different blouJs is a man
faid to contain in his veins, as he hath line:!l anceflors. Of thefe he hath tWO in the firJ1 defcending degree; his own parents: he hath four in t:l;; fecond;
t he parents of his father, and the parents of his mother: he hath eight in the third, the p~rents of his
two grandfathers, and of his two grandmothers f and,
;by the fame rule of progreffion, he hath 128 in the fe"enth; 1024 in the tenth; and at the 20th degree, or
the dil1ance of 20 generations, (very man hath above
a million of ancel1ors. as common arithmetic will demoni1rate (A). This lineal confanguinity, we may
obferve, falls fl:riCl:ly within the definition of vil/c;/111m pe.rflnarum ab eodem Jlipite de.fcendmtitt1l'; finee lineal r.clations are filCh as defcend one from the other,
and both of cOl1rfe from the fame common ancel1or.
Collateral kindred anfwers to the fame defcription :
collateral relations agreeing with the lineal in this,
that they defcend from the fame frock or ancefior ;
but differing in t11is, that they do not defcend the one
fro111 the other. Collateral kinfmen, then, are fuch as
lineally fpring from one and the fame ancefior, who is
the JlirpsJ or" root," the Jlipes, "trnnk," or commoll
1l:oc~, from whence thefe relations are branched out.
As if J~hn Stiles hath two fons, Who ha.v~ eash a nnVOL. V.
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l11C'l"01lS iiflle:
both thefc iffiles are line-atly defcended C'onr.ngbifrom John Stiles as their common ancel1or; ;lnc~ they ~
are collateral kinfmen to each other, bt;cau[e they are
all deicclided from tbis common ancefior, and all have
a portioll of his blood in their veins, which denomi~
naces them c011JangtthievttJ.
We mnil be carefnl to remember, that the very being of !;ollateral confangllinity coniil1s ill tll is deiCent
from one and the fame common ancefior. Thus Ti·
tius and his brother are related; why? becallfe bota
are derived from one father: Titins and his firl1 COllfin are related; why? becaufe both defcend from tho
fame grandfather; and his fecond couGn's claim t()
confanguinity is this, that they are both derived from
one and the fame great-grandfather. In fhort, as
many ancefiors as a man has, fo many common froch
he has fro111 which collateral kinfmen may be derived.
And as \ve are tanght by holy writ, that there is one
conple of common ancefiors belonging to us all, frolli.
whom the whole race of mankind is defcended, the
obvions and undeniable confequence i3, that all lllCll
are in [orne degree rela,ted to one another. For, 'indeed, if we only fuppo[e each couple of our anccflo1'$
to have left, one Wilh another, two children; ;ti~d
each of thofe cbildren to have left, on an average, two
more (and vyithout fuch a fuppofition the human fpecies mul1 be daily diminifhing); we fhall find that all
of IlS have now fubfifl:ing ncar 270 millions of kindred
in t11e 15th degree, at tl~e fame difianc;e fro111 dle feveral common ancel10rs as we olltfelves are; be fides thofe
that ;Ire one. or two degrees nearer to or farther fro111
the common fiock, who l;I1ay amount to as many
X x
more.

(A) This will feem furprifing to thofe who are unacquainted with the increafiuO' power of progreffive
numbers; but it is palpably evident from the following table of a geometrical progrem.on, in which the firtt
term is 2, and the denominator alfo 2: or, to fpeak more intelligibly, it is evident, for that each of us has
two ancefiors ill the firfl: degree, the number of whom is doubled at every remove; becaufc each of onr ance~ .
j;lon .has alTo two immediate ancefl:ors of his own.
I
'2

3

4
S.
6
7

8
9
10.
II
.l2

13

:2

4
,8
10

32

64

128
256
5I2
J024

2048

4096
8192

J4
If

16384

.16

65536

3~76g

17

131072
26:1I44
19
524288
20
J048576
A {horter way of finding the number of anceftors at a'qy even d~gre({, is by fquaring the nUill1ber 9f ancel10rs at half that number of d~grees. Thus, 16, the number ancC(l1ors at 4 degrees, is the fqnare
of 4, the number of ancdlors at two; 25 6, is the fquare of 16; 6.5n6 of 256; and the nuro~r, Qf
fiors at 40 degrees would be the fquare of I,0~8,S7g, Qr, up)-y~rds of a JpiUifln ofmillioniD.
'.,
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Confangui- more (B). And if this calculation would appear innity.
compatible with the number of inhabitants on the eanh,
'---v----'

or anceil:or was King Edward III. the abavfts in the Confanguifame table: from him to Edmund Duke of York the nity.
it is becaufe, by intermarriages among the feveral de- pruavus is one degree; to Richard Earl of Cambridge, - v fcendellls from the fame anceilor, a hundred or a tholl- the avtIJ, two; to Richard Duke of York, the pater,
fand modes of con[anguinity may be con[olidOlted in three; to King Richard IiI. the propofitw, four; and
one perfon; or he may be related to us a hundred or from King Edward Ill. to John ofGant (A) is one dell. thou[and different ways:
gree: to John Earl of Somerfet (B) two; to John
The method of computing thefe degrees in the ca- Duke of Somerfet (c) three; to Margaret Counters
non law, which we have adopted, is as follows. \Ve of Richmond (D) four; to King Henery VII. (E) five.
begin at the com111on auceftor, and reckon dowl1\\-ards; \Vhich lail-mentioned prince, being the fartheft reand in whatfoever degree the two perfons, or the moved fro111 th e common ilock, give, the denomillation
moft remote of them, is diftant from the common an- to the degree of kindred in the canon and IDuuicipa,l
ceftor, that is the degree in wilich they are related to law. Though according to the computation of the
each other. Thus, Titius and his brother are related civiliaI'ls (who coum llpwards from either of the perin rhe firil: degree; for from the father to each of fons related, to the common ilock, and then downthem is counted onlr one; Tirins and his nephew are wards again to the other; reckoning a degree for each
related in the fecond degree; for the nephew is two perfon both afcellding and deCcmding) thefe two
degrees removed from the common anceftor, viz. his princes were related in the ninth degree: for from
own grandfather, the father of Titins : or (to give King Richard III. to Richard Duke of York is one
a more illuftrions inftance from the Englifh annals) degree; to Richard Earl of Cambrid;e two; to EdKing Henry VII. who l1ew Richard III. in the battle mnnd Duke of York three; to King Edward III. the
of Bofworth, was related to that prince in the fifth" com1110n ancell:or, four; to John of Gam five; t(')
degree. Let the propojitus, therefore, in the table of John Earl of Somerfet iix; to John Duke of Soconfanguinity, reprefem King Richard IILand the cla[s merfet feven; to Margaret Counters of Richmond
marked E, King Henry VII. Now their common il:ock eight; to King Henry VII. nine. See the Table of
Confangutl1ity

(B) This will fwell more conliderably than the former calculation: for here, though the firil: term is bur i, the
denominator is 4; that is, there is one kinfman (a brother) in. the firil: degree, who makes, together with the
propojiftlJ, the two defcendents from the firil:' couple _of ancelrors; and in every other degree, the Humber of
kindred mnft be the quadruple of thofe in the degree which immediately precedes it. For fince each couple of
anceil:ors has two defcendems who increafe in a duplicate ratio, it will follow, that the ratio in which all the
defcendents increa[e downwards, muil: be double to that in which the anceftors increafe upwards: but we have
feen that the anceil:ors increafe in a duplicate ratio: therefore the defcendents muil: increafe in a double duplicate; that is, in a quadruple ratio.
Collateral Degrees. Number of Kindred. ,
I

I

2

4
16

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

64
256
1024
40 96
16384
65536
262144
II
1048576
12
4194304
13
16 777216
14
67108864
IS
26g435456
16
1073741824
17
4294967296
18
17179869184
19
68719476736
20
274877906944
This calculation may a1fo be formed by a more compendiolls procefs, viz. by fquaring the couples, or half
the number of anceil:ors, at any given degree; which will furnilh llS with the number of kindred we have in the
fame degree, at equal dillance with onrfelv~s from the common fiock, befides thofe at nnequal diil:ances. Thns,
in the tenth lineal degree, the number of ancefiors is 1024; its half, or tJle couples, amount to 512; the uum_ber of kindred in the tenth collateral degree amonnts therefore to 262144, or the fquare of 512. And if we
(will be at the trouble to recollect tlle ftate of the feveral families within our own knowledge, and ohferve how
far they agree with this account; that is, whether, on all average, every IDi'.n has not o-ne brother or fiil:er, four
:nril:-coufins, fixteen fecond-coufins, and fo on; we .!hall find, that the prefent calculation is very far from being overcharged.
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(Pl.1t~ CXLVI), wherein all the de- of his beil jewels, and a large fllm of money, to which Confciettce
nity,
grees of collateral k1l1drcd [0 the Pi O/'O),f/ls are com- his fervant was likewife pi ivy. l he mailer having oc/I
Confcience. puted, as far as the tenth of the civilians and the calion to diiinountoll the road, the fervant \\.lLchil,"; Confcript.
- v - - fevellth ofthe canonil1s illclulive; the former being his opporwllity, took a piilol {rulII 11i~ mailer's faJule ~
diftillguiilied by lhe numeral letters, the latLer by the and fhot him dead on the fpot ; then rifled hilll of his
C0111111011 ciphers.
.
jewels and money, and han6ing a large ftone to his
Co NSAN G U IN 1 TY and Affinity (degrees of), forbid- neck, he tlue 'v him into the l](.areil canal. With this
den in marriage. See ALA K.<.1 ACE ; and LA w, Part booty he made off to it dillant pan of the country,
III. N° clx. 4.
where ht had reafon to believe that neither he nor hii
CO NSA NG U I NIT Y and Affinity, an objection againil maller where known. There he began to trade in a
a jUdge. See LA IV, Parr Ill. N° clvi. 12. AgainIl very low way at firil, that his obfcnrity might [creen
a witnefs, ibid. clxxxiv. 1:2.
him from obfervation, .l!ld in the COUl-re of a good
CO~SCI.c.:NCE, a fecrct teIlimony of the foul,
many years feemed to rife, by the natural progreis of
whereby it gives its approbation to things that are - bulinefs into wealth and conficieration; io tllat his
naturally good, and condemns thofe that are evil. See good fortune appeared at 011ce the eitect and reward
MORAL Ihiioflphy.
of induftry and virtue. Of thefe he counterfeited the
A man of integrity will never liIlen [0 any reafon, or appearallce fa well, that he grew into great credit,
give way to any meaful'e, or be mifled by any induce- married into a good family, and by laying out his fudment, againlt conlcience.---Th/~ inhabitants of a great den 110res difcreetly, as he faw occaiion, and joining
town offered Marllial de Turenne 100,000 crowns, to all an llnivtrfal affability, he was admitted to a
upon condition he would take another road, and not {hare of the government of the town, and rofe from
march his troops their way. He anfwered them, "As one POIl to another, till at length he was chofm chief
your [Own is not on the road I intend to march, I magiflrate. In this office he maintained a fair cha.
cannot accept the money you oiter me."---'!'he Earl racter, and continued [0 fill it with 110 fmall applaufe
of Derby, in the reign of Edward III. making a de- both as a governor and a judge; till one day as he fat
fcell[ in Gllienne, carried by Itorm the town of Ber- on the bench with fame of his brethren, a criminal
gerac, and gave it up to be plundered. A Welch was brought before him who was accllfed of murderknight happened by chance to light upon the receiver's ing his maller. The evidence caDIe out full, the jury
office. He found there {ucll a quantity of money brought in their verdict that the prifoner was guilty,
that he thought himfdf obli,jcd to acquaint 11is gene- and the whole allembly waited the fentence of tne preral with it, imagining that fo great a booty naturally fident ot the CO'irt (which he happened to be that
belonged to him. But he wa:, agreeably fllrprifed day) with great fllfpence. Mean while he appeaioed
when the earl told him, with a plea/am countenance, to be in nnJfual diforder and agitation of mind, and
that he wifhed him joy of his good fonllne; and that his colour changed often; :It length he arofe from his
he did not make the keeping of his word to depend feat, and coming down from the bench, placed himupon the great or little vahle of the thing he had pro- felf j nil by the unfortunate man 4It the bar. "Y all
mifed. -- In the iiege of Falifci by Camillus general of fee before you- (faid he, addreffing himfelf to thofe
the Romans, the fchoolmaIler of the town, who had who had fat o?- the bench with him), a fhiking inthe children of the fenators under his care, led them france of the JUIl awards of lleaven, which this day,
abroad under the pretext of recreation, and carried after 30 years concealment~ prefents to you a greater
them to the Roman camp, faying to Camillus, that criminal than the-mal1ju!1now found guilty." Then
by this artifice he had delivered }<'alifci into his hands. h~ made an ample confeffion of his guilt, and of all
Camillus abhorring this treachery,obferved, "That its aggravations. "Nor can I feel (cominued he)
there were laws for war as well as for peace; and any relief from the agonies of an awakened confcience,
that the Romans were taught to make war with inte- but by reqniring thar jul1ice be forthwith done againft
grity not 1efs than with courage." He ordered the lllein the moIlPIILlicandfolemnmanllcr." "Vemay
fchoolmal1er to be Ilripped, his hands to be bound be- eafily fuppofe the amazement of all the aJIembly, and
hind his back, and to be delivered to the boys to be efpecially of his fellow-judges. However, they proceedlallied back into the town. The Falerians, formerly ed, upon this confeffion, to pafsfentenceupo.n him, and
obltinate in refiIlance, Ilruck with an act of juftice fo he died, with all the fymptoms of a penitent mind.
illufiriolls, delivered themfelves up to the: Romans;
Courts of CO_'SC/E:lI:CE, are COllrts for recovery of
convinced that they would be far better to have the fmall debts, con1lituted by act of parliament in LOllRomans for their allies than their enemies.
d?n,. W cl1minilter, &c. and other populous and trading
It is a faying, That no man ever offended his own <hllncts;
.
confcience, hut firIl or lail it was revenged upon him. . CONSCIOUSNESS. 1'.letaphyficians, in lieu of
The power of confcience indeed has beell remarked in the word cOJl(rience: v hi d, feems fl ppropria ted to theoall ages, and the examples of it upon record are inllu- logical or moral matters, ordinarily uk that of COIZmerable. The following is related by Mr Fordyce, fl.;01ifllifs; whereby they ll'lean an inner fentiment of a
in his Dialogue; 071 Education t, as it real occurrence thing, whereof one may have a cbll' and difiinCl: not Vol.
which happened in a neighbouring l1ate not many tion. In this fenfe they fay that we do not know
p·401
years ago. A jeweller, a man of good character and our own fool, nor are allured of the exiIlence of Ollr
coniiderable wealth, having occafion in the way of his own thoughts, orherwife than by felf-confcioufnefs.
bufilie[s to travel at fome dil1ance from the place of .See METAPllYSICS.
,his abode, took along with llim a [ervant, in order to .
CONSCRIPT, in Roman antiquity, an appellation
take care of his portmanteau. He had with f0111e given to the fenators of Rome, who were called cot/Xx 2
flript
COllfa.llgui- Confangllinity
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eonf~cra. fcr}t fa/heN, on account of their na,;)es being all en-

Lered in one regifter.
Confeftt.
CONSECRATION, the aCt of devoting any thing
- - v - - J to the fervice and worihip of God.
The M6faical
laword:;.ined, that all the fiifl:·born, both of man and
bi.aft, {hould be fanEtified or confecrated [0 God. \Ve
jind alfo, that Joh:ua .confecrated. ~he Gibeonites, .as
Solomon and DavId dId the NethlllUns, to the fervice
of the temple; and that the Hebrews fometimes confecrated their fields and cattle to the Lord, after which
they were no longer in their power.
Among the ancient Chrillians, the confecration of
~hnrches was performed with a great dcalo'fpiou.s foIe U1l1ity. In what manner it was done 'for the three
fidl: agcs, is uncertain; the authentic accounts reaching no higher than the fonrrh, when, in the peaceable
reign of Conftanrine, churches were e~cry where built,
:md dedicated with great fole-nlllity. Some think the
confecration confii'ted in ktting up the lign of the
crofs, or iaplacing acommunioll-table in [he church;
:md others, th~t 110 'more "vas'done than preac'hiilg a
p.1ne.gyrical fernl0n in commemoration of the foonder,
and chat then they proceeded to prayers, one of which
wa,s compo[ed 011 'pllrpofe [01' tIie church ito beconfecrated. The Romanifis have a great deal of pious
foppery iLl the ceremonies of con[ecration; which they
bdl:ow on ;ilmofl every thing, as bells, candles, books,
water, oil, allies, palms, fw.orcls, banners, pictures,
cr6fi'es, 'aghus-dei's rofes, childrens Clouts, &c.
In Ellgfand, churcbeshave been always confecrated
with particuhlr ceremonies, the form of which w~s
left to the difcretion of thebilhop. That obferved
by billiop Laud, in confecrating St Catherine 'Creed
church, in London, gave great offence.
CON S E cR ATION is particularly ufed for the benediction of the elements in the eucharift.
CONSECRATION, among medalifts, isthe ceremony
of the.'apotheofis of an emperor, or his tlanfiatioll into' heaven and reception among theg6ds. On niedals
the confecratioll is thus reprefented : 'on one fide is
the emperor's head, cro\vned with hurel, [ometin'le"s
veiled; and the infcription gives him the tirIe of divus :
on the reverfe isa temple, a buftum, 'an altar, or an
~a\Tle takinD' its flight towards heaven, either from off
th~ altar, ~r from a cippus: at other times the einl'eror is1'een in the air, borne up -by the eagle; the
infcription always, cGl1fecratio. Thefe are the nfual
fymbo,ls : yet on the reverfe of that of Antoninus is
the Antonine column. In the apotheofis of empreiI'es,
inftead of an eagle tllere is a peacock. As to the honO',lrs rendered thefe princes after death, they were explained by the words conjecratio, pater, divus, and deus..
Sometimes around the temple or altar are put, memorIa
felix, or memorte teternte : for princefi'es, t£ternitas, and
fideri6l1s recepta; on the fide of the head, dea, or 0£<t.
CONSENT, in a general fenfe, denotes much the
fame with ASSENT.
CONSENT of Parts, in the animal economy, an a·
greement or fymphathy, ,\Thereby when one part is immediately affeC!:ed, another at a diftance becomes af.
fecred in the fame manner.
This murnal accord or confent is fuppofeJ to be effected by the commerce o'f nerves,and their artflll diftribntioll and ramification throughout the body.
The effeet is fo [entible as even to COlne under the
twn.
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ph)'fician's cognizance: thus, the frone in the t;Lc!- Cen'''lltt;S
der, by vellica.ting the fibres there, will pain and draw
1/,
them fa much Into fpa[ms~ as to affeCl:the coats 'of the COllfcrvabowels, in the fame manner, by~he intermediation of ~
nervdllS thread~, and make a colIc there; and alfo extend their twitches fomerimes as far as the fiomach
llnd oc.calion -grievous .vomitings : :the remedy, there~
fore, III fnch cafes, IS to regard the part origiqally
affected, how remoLe and grievous foever may ,be the
coMequences arid fymproms in other places.
The fifth conjugation of nerves branched to the
pat,s of the eye, the e.ar, thole of lIlt n:outh, cheeks ..
prxcordia, an'd parts adjacent, &c. is fuppored by 1Iatorallfis 'to be the infirumentof, that particular and
e-xtraordinary confent bet\reen thofe 'parts. Hence it
is, that a, favoury thing feen or fmelled excites the
appetite~ anda'ffetl:sthe glands and pans of the
:mouth ; and a Ihameful thing feen or heard affects.
the cheeks witn blufhes; on the contrary;ifit pleafe..
it affects'rheprrecordia, and excites the mufcles of the
mouth -and !face to laughter; if it grieve, it affects
'the glands ofth'e eyes, fo 'as to occafion tears, arid
the mufdes of the face, putting them into an afpeCl:
of crying. Dr Willis, quoted by NIr Derham, imputes the 'pleafure of kiliillg, and its effects, to tllis
pail ofnelves; which being branched both to the lips.
and the gtnital parts, when the former are affected
an ihitatioll is occalionetl in the laLter. See SY:MPA'r!-i Y.

CONSENTES, the name which the Romans gare
,to the 12 fuperior gods, the Dii 1/lajorU7IJ'gentiu1!l.
The word figriifies as much as cOlijentie71teJ; that is,
who confented to the deliberations of jupiter's council.
They were twelve in number, whOfe name Ennius has
briefly expre.ffed in thefe line's,
Juno, Yd/a, Miner'Vo, C~Tes, Diana, "]Tenus, Mars,
Mercuri!u, ']o'vi, Nepfullus, Vulcaltus, Ap.lto.

CONSEQ..U ENCE, in logic, the conclufioh, or
what refults from reafon or argument. See CONCLU~
-SION.

The confequence is that other propojilion in which.
the extremes or premifes of a fyIlogifm are joined, or
feparated; and is gained from what was aiI'erted in
the premifes.
This word, in a more tefirained fenfe, is ufed for
the relation or conneCtion between two propditicns;
whereof one is inferred from the otlter.
CONSSOUENT, fomtthing deduced or gathued
from a form~r argumentation. Bur, in a more precife fenfe, it is u[ed for the pro!,ofirion which conrail:s
the conc1ulion, confidered in i[!df, without any regard
to the antecedent: in which fenfe the confequent may
be true, though the conft'quence be fa1fe. See the
preceding article.
CONSERVATOR, an officer ordained for the feeurity and prefervatioll of the privileges of fome cities
and communities, having a cc.mmiffion to judge of and
determine the differences among them.
In moil catholic univerfities there are two confervators; the cOl1fervator of royal privileges, or tllOfe
granted by kings; and the confervator of apofiolical
privileges, or thofe granted by the pope. The firfl:
takes cognizance of perfonal and mixed canfes between
the regents, fiudents, &c. andc the latter of fpiritL.al
matters between eccldia!Hcs •.
Anciently
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Allcitl1tly there were appointed con[ervators of treaties of peace between princes; which confervators beII
ca~l1e judges of the inir:l':lions made on a treaty, and
Conlign- were charged with procuring fadsfaCtion to be made.
~ Thefe were ufually the feudatories of the feveral powers. In lieu of confervators princes now have recourfe
to other indifferent princes to guarantee their treaties.
CONSERV A'rOR oj Scots Privileges, at Campvere, is an
'officer belonging to the royal boroughs of Scotland,
who takes care of the mercantile affairs of Scotland,
agreeable to the ftaple contraCt between them and the
States-General.
CO.VSERV A 'tOR of the Peace, in the ancient Engliih
cuftoms, was a perfon who had an efpedal charge, by
vi-rtue of his office, to fee the king's peace kept. 'I ill
the erel.9:icm of juftices of the peace by king Edward III. there were feveral perfons who Ly commOll
law were interefted in'keeping the fame: fome having
that charge as incident to other offices; and others
limply, or of itfdf, called Clfjlories, or conflrvators oj
the peace. The chamberlain of Chefter is flill a confervator in that county; and petty conftables are, by,
the common law, cOllfervators, &c. in the firft [enfe,
within their own jurifdiCtion: fo are alfo the coroner
and the llieriff within their own county. The king
is the principal confervator of the peace within all his
o(}miniol1s: the lord chancellor, lordtreafurer, lord
Iii'gh fteward) lord marihal, lord highconflJble, all th'e
juftices ofthe court of king's bench, by their office,
and the mafier of the rolls, by prefcription, are general confervators of the peace through the whole kingdom, and may commit breakers Of the peace, and bind
them in recognifances to keep it.
, CONSERVATOR of the Truce, and Safe Condtt{fs, was
an officer appointed in every fea-port, under the king's
letters patent. His chrge was to inquire of all of'fences committed againft the king's truce, and fafe
conducts upon the main fea, out of the franchifes of
the 'cinque-ports, as the admirals were wont to do,
and il.1Ch other things as are declared m,I!O 3 Hen. V.
cap. 6.
CONSERVATORiOS, are Rluiical fchools e{la'blilhed for the inflruCtion of children in the profeilion
of mulie. There are four of thefe at Venice, delign.
ed for the education of girls, and t:1ree at Naples, for
the education of boys. It has been fuggelled that
the operation of caftration was performed in the COllfervatorios; but the practice is abfolutely prohibited;
and the young caflrati are brought from Lucia in Puglia: but before the operation is performed, their voices
are tried in :1 confervatorio. The fcholars of the Veretian coufervatorios have been chiefly celebrated for
tafte and lleatnefs of execution; and thofe of Naples
llave had the reputation of being the firft cOlltr4ptmtijfs,
flr compofers, in Europe.
CONSERVATORY, a term wmetimes ufed for a
green-houfe or ice-hollfe.
CONSERVE, in pharmacy, a form of medicine
cO:1trived to preferve the flowers, herbs, roots, or
fruits of feveral iimples, as near as poilible to what
they are when freih ::;:1.thered. !:icc: PHARMACY.
CONSIGNMEN"I, in law, the depoiiting any
fum of IJ'<ll1CY, bills, papers, or commodities, in good
h:mds; either by appointment of a cqurt of j~l!l:ice, in"
Confervator
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order to be delivered to the perfons to whom r11ey are Confi,gnadjudged; or voluntarily, in order to their being re- mellt
mined to the J.lerfons they belone to, or rent to the
fi~
places they are deiigned for.
~
CONSIGNMENT oj'Goods, in commerce, is the deHveringor making them over to another: thus, gOOds
are faid to be configned to a fattor, when they are
fent to him to be fold, &c. ; or when a faCtor fends
back goods to his principal, they are faid to be con-ligned to him.
CONSISTENCE, in phyfics, that ftate of a body
wherein its component particles are fo conneCted or
entangled among themfelves, as not to feparatc or
recede frol11 each other. It differs from continuity in
this, tllat it implies a regard to motion or reft, which
continuity does not, it being fufficient to denominate
a thing cominuous that its parts are contiguous to each
other.
CONSISTENTES, inehurch·hiftory, a kind ofpe.
nitents who were allowed to ailift at prayers, but who
.
could not be admitted to receive the facrament.
CONSISTOR Y (cOl2Jijforittm), lignifies as much
as pra?tor;1tlJ!, a tribunal: it is commonly ufed for a
cOlillcil-houfe of ecc1eliaftical perfons, or place of juftice in the fpirirual court; a fcilion or aifembly of prelates. And everyarchbiihop and biihop of every diocefe hath a confiftory court held before his chancellor
or commiifary in his cathedral church, or otlHT convenient place of his diocefe, for ecc1diafiical caufes. Tl;1e
bi/hop's chancellor is the judge of this coun, ibppofed
to be frilled in the civil and canon law; and in places
of the diocefe far remote from the biihop's coniiilory,
the bifhopappoints a connniifary to judge in all eaufes
within a cereain diflrld, and a regifler to enter his decrees, &c.
CONSISTORY, at Rome, denotes the college of cardinals, or the pope's fenate and cOllncil, befor'c
whomjlldiciary caufes are pleaded. Du Cange derives
the word from c071JiJioriu1lZ; i. e. !oem ubi cOltJijfitur;
ufed chiefly for a vdHbllle, gallery, or anti- chamber,
where the conrtiers \vair for admiJIion j and called
a conjjlellti: 1Jiu!:itttdjlle.
The confiilory is the firft conrt, 01' tribunal of
Rome: it never meets bm when the pope ple:JJcs to
convoke it: the pope prdides in it in perfon, mounted on a magnificent throne, and ha.bited in his pOlZtifi. ,
calia; on the right are the cardinal-bHhops and priefts,
and on the left the cardinal deacons. The place where
it is held, is a large hall in the apoftolical palace,
where princes and amb:>ifadors of kings are received.
The other prelates, prothonotaries, :mditors of the rota and other officers, are feated on the Heps of the
throne: the courtiers fit on the ground; ambafiadors
on the right, and con£iflor.ial a.nd fifcal advocates be~hind the cardinals.
.
BeLides the pllblic confif1ory, there is alfo a private
one, held in a retired chamber, called the chamber of
papegay ; the pope's duone here being only raifed two
fteps high. No body is here ,:clmitted but the cardinals
whofe opinions are colleCted, and called flute;/e:'s.
Here are firft propofed and paifed all bulls for biiho.l'rics, abbeys, &c.
Hence bifhoprics and aLbeysare [aid to be toniillorial beneii<;es; in regard, they
l1l1.1ft be ~)~op?fed in the confiftory; tbe.anates be paid.
tQ,.
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Anciently they were
eleJ:ive; btlt by the concordat, which aboliihes decConfplracy. [ions, they are appointed to be collated by the pope
- v - " alone, on the nomination of the prince.
CONSISTORY was alfo [he name of a court undet
CQnflantine, where he fat in perron, and heard caufes:
the members of this court were called comites.
CONSISrORY is alJou[ed among the reformed, for
a comlcil or alfembly of miniiters and elders, to regulate their affairs, di[cipline, &c.
CO NS I ST OR Y, or cOLlrt Chriflian in [he Englifh laws,
is a council of eccleilaflical perfons, or the place of
juitice in an ecclefiaitical or fpiritual court. Every
archbi!hop and hifhop has a confiitory-courr, held before his chancellor or commiifary, either in his cathe~ral, in [orne chapel, aiDe, or portico, belonging there10; or in fame other convenient place of his diocefe, for
ecclefiafiical c:lufes. The fpiritual court was anciently,
in the time of the Saxons, joined with the county or
.hnndred court; and the original of the confifiory court,
as divided from thofe courts, is fOllnd in a law of the
.conqueror, quoted by lord Coke. From this court
there lies an appeal to the archbifhop of each province
refpeCtively.
CONSOLATION, one of the places in rhetoric
wherein the orator endeavours to abate and moderate
the grief or concern of another.
CONSOLE, hi architeCture, an ornament cut upon
the key of an arch, which has a projeCture, and on
occafionferves to fLlpport little corniches, figures, bufis,
anel vafes.
CONSOLIDATION, in law, the combining and
nniting two benefices into one. The term is borrowed
from the civil law ; where it properly fignifies an union
of the poiIeflion, or occupation, with the property.
Thus, if a man have by legacy ufum fru8ttm fimdi,
and afterwards buy the property, or fee-fimple, of the
hei,·; this is called a confolidatio1t.
CONSOLIDATION, ill medicine, the aCtion of uniting broken bones, or the lips of wOllnds, by means of
cOllfalidating l-emedies, as they are called; which cleanling with a moderate heat and force, taking corruption
ant of the wounds, and preferving the temperature of
the parts, callfe the nourifhment to be fitly applied to
the part affeCted.
Among the many inftances of the confolidating
power of blood and raw fiefh, we have a very remarkable olle in Bartholine's Medical Obfervations.
A man being condemned to have his nofe cut off by
the hand of the common executioner, the friends, who
were to be prefent, provided a new loaf of warm bread,
which was cut in the middle, and the nofe received in
it as it fell from the face: the nofe was after this nicely
placed on the face again; and, being fewed on, the
whole in time corrfolidated, and left no other marks
of the ignominy than the fcar round the whole nofe,
and the traces of the ftitches.
CONSONANCS, in mnfic. Sfe INTERVAL.
CONSO:--.!ANT, a letter that cannot be founded
without fome fingle or double vowel before or after it ;
as b, c, d, &c.
CONSORT, Q£tem CONSORT. See Q..UEEN.
CONSPIRACY, in law, lignifies an agreement between two or more, falfe1y to indiCt, or procun: to be
indicted, an innocent perfon, of felony.
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CONSPIRATOR S-are, by ftatute, defined to be Confpinfucl! as billd themfelves by oath, covenant, or other al~
tors,
liance, to aililt one another falidy and malicioul1y to C0nfiable.
indiCt perfons, or falfely to maiutain pleas.
----..,....Confl)irators in treafon, are thof(; that plot ao-ainft
the king and the govenlment.
b
CONST ABLE, according to fame, is a Saxon
word, compounded of coning, " king," andjfap/e, \vhich
fignifies the "fray or fupport of the king." But as
we borrowed the name as well as the office of Co"flab/~
from the french) Sir William Blackftone is rather inclined to deduce it, with Sir Henry Spelman alld Dr
Cowel, from that language; wherein it is plainly derived frum the Latin come] flabrdi, an officer weU
known in the empire; fa called, becaufc, like the
great conflab1e of France, as well as the lord high
conitable of England, he was to regulate all matters
of chivalry, tilts, tournaments, and feats of arms, which
were performed on horfeback.-The
Lord High CONSTABLE of England is the feventh
great officer of the crown; and he, with the earl
mar!hal of England, were formerly judges of the court
of chivalry, called in king Henry IV.'s time Curia
Militaris, and now the court of honour. It is the
fountain of the martial law, and anciently was held in
the king's hall. The power of the lord high conitable was formerly fo gr~at, and of which fo improper
a ufe was made, that fo early as the 13th of king Richard II. a. ftatute palfed for regulating and abndging
the fame, together with the power of the earl mar1hal
of England; and by this fratute, no plea could be tried by them or their courts, that could be tried by the
common law of the realm. The office of confrable
exifled before the conql1eit. After the conquefi, the
office went with inheritance, and by the tenure of the
manors of Harlefield, Newman, and Whitenhurit, in
Gloucefrerfhire, by grand ferjeanty in the family of
the Bohuns Earl of Hereford and E1fex, and afterwards in line of Sefford as heirs-general to them; but
in 152!, this great office became forfeited to the king
in the perfon of Edward Stafford duke of Bucking.
ham, who Was that year attainted for high treafon; and
in confideration of its extenuve power, dignity, and
large autllOrity, both in time of war and peace, it has
ne,> er been granted to any perfon, otherwife than hac
vice, and that to attend at a coronation, or trial hy
combat. In France, the fahle office was alfo fuppreifed
about a centuryafrer by an edict of Louis XIII;
though it has been exercifed, in the command of the
MARSHALS, by the firitofficer in the army.
Lord high confiable of Scotland was an office of
great antiquity and dignity. The firit upon record is
Hugo de Morvelle iIi the reign of David 1. He had
two grand prerogatives, viz. Firil, the keeping of the
king's fword,. which the king, at his promotion, when
he [wears fe1J.ty, delivers to him naked. Hence the
badge of the confiable is a naked fword.-Second, The
abf?lut.e and unlimit~d command of the king's armies
wI.lIle 111 the field, 111 the abfence of the king; but
thIS command does not extend to cames and garrifons.
He was likewifc judge of all crimes committed within
two leagues of the king's houfe, which precinct was
called the Chalmer oj. Peace. Though his jnrifdiction
came. at laft to be exercifed only as to crimes during
the tlme of parliament, which fome ey,.tended likewife
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Cont1:able. to all general conventions. This office was conferred
~ heritably upon the noble family of Errol, by king Robert Hrclce; and with them it Hill remains, being exprefsly referved by the trealY of union.
Inferior C()Ns'r ABLES. From the great office of
hi).!,h confiable is derived that inferior order, fince
called the cOl1flables of hundreds andfratlchifes; thefe
were firft ordained in the 13th year of Edward I. by
the £l:atute of Winchefter; which for the confervation
of the peace, and vicw of armour, appointed that two
confiables Ihould be chofen in e\'ery hundred and franchife. Thefe are what are now called cO/IF avularii capi_
tales or high cOliflables; becaufc continuance of time, and
increafe of people, &c. have occafion.::d others oflike natl1.re, butinferior authority, in every town, calledpetl)!
conjlab/o, or!Ub-C07Jfl tlbltJarii, firft in£l:ituted aboutthe
reign of Edward Ill.
The former, or modern high conflabln, are appointed at the cOlrt-leets of the franchife or hundred over
which they prefide; or, in default of that, by the
jufiices at their quarter-feiIions; and are removed-ble
hy the fame authority that appoints them. The Jdly
conflables have two offices united in them, the one ancient, and the other modern. Their ancient office is
that of head borough, tithing-man, or borfholder;
who are as ancient as the time of king Alfred: their
more modern ofli..-:e is that of con£l:Jble merely; which
was appointed 10 latelr as the reign of E~ward III. ,
in order to aiIift the 11lgh-conflable. And 111 general
the ancient head-boroughs, tithing-men, and borfholders, were m:lde ure of to ferve as petty conitables;
though nor fo generally, bur rhat in many places they
frill continue diftinCl: officers from the conftables.
They arc all chofen by the jury at the court-Ieet; or
if no court-Ieet be held, are appointed by two ju£l:ices
of the peace.
The o'eneral duty of all con£l:ables, both high and
petty, a~ well as of the other officers, is to keep the
king,'s peace in their feveral di£l:ricts; and to that purpofe they are armed with very large powers of arre£l:ing and imprifoning, ofbreaki;lg open houfes, and
the like: of the ex,ent of which powers, conlldering
what manner of men are for the moil: part pm upon
thefe offices, it is perhaps very well that they are generally kept in ignorance. One of their principal
duties arifing from the fiatllte of Winche£l:er, which
appoints them, is to keep watch and ward in their re.
fpeC1:ive jurifdiCl:ions. Ward, guard, or cuflodia, is
chiefly inten'ded of the day-time, in order to appre·
hend rioters, androbber-s on the 11ighways; the manncr of doing which is left to the difcretion of the juftices of the peace and rhe con!l:able; the hundred beiull', however, liable for all the robberies committed
th~rein by day-light, for having kept negligent guard.
Watch is properly applicable to the night only, (being
called among the Saxonswach't or want!); and it begins when ward ends, and ends when that begins:
for, by thefialute of Winch eiler, in walled towns:the
gates 111a11 be elofed froln fUIl-fetting to fnn-rifing;
and watchfhall be kept ill every borough and town,
efpecially in the fummer feafon, to apprehend all
roglteS, vagabonds, and night-walkers, and make them
giwan account of themfe1ves. The conftable may
appoint watchmen athis difcret.ion t :egulat~d by the
cu!1:om of the place; and thefe, bemg hiS deputies, have,
for the time bein~, the authority of their principal.
2
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There are alfo confiables denominated from patti. Con{{al)I~.
cular lliaces, as confiable of the '1'O\;cr, of lJvver '----....--J
caflle, of Windfor cafile, of t.he cafile of Caernarvoll,
and many other of the caftles of Wales; ',,,Lo!C office
is the fame with that of the caftellani, or governors vI
cafiles.
C0N5T'ABLES oj London.
The city of London is di·
vided into 26 wards, and the wards into precinCts, in
each whereof is a conilable. Tiley are nominated by
the inhabitants of each precinC1: on St Th0111<IS'5 day~
and confirmed, or otllln, ife, at the coun of v::Jrdmole.
After confirmation, they are fworn illto their ofIices
at a court of aldermen, on the next MOl1,::lY afttr
Twefth day. Such as are chofen into the OHICC, are
obliged to place the king's arms, and the arms of t11 e
city, over their doors; all d if they refide in alleys, at
the ends of fuch alleys toy,ard the il:reets, to lignijy
that a conftable lives there, and that they may be tl:e
more eallly found when wanted.
COSS7ABLES to Jttjlices oj the Peace, in Scotland,
are the proper officers for executing their orders.
They have powers to fupprefs tl1l11ults, and to al'prehend delinquents and thofe \V ho can give no good
account of themfelves, and carry them to the next
juil:ice.
CaNST ANCE, a ftrong town of Germany, in the
cirele of Suabia, with a bifhop's fee, whore billlOp is a
prince of the empire. It has a handfome bridge, and
feveral fine fhucrures, as well facred as profane. It
carries on a great trade, and is well fortified; and
though it pretends to be an imperial town, the Allftrians keep a garrifon here. It is famolls for a council held here in 1514, when there were three popes;
but they were all depofed, and Martin V. was elected
in their room. The council caufed J erom of Prague
to be bllrnt, though the emperior Sigifmund had given
him a fafe conduc1; in pllrfuance of this maxim "that
no faith is to be kept with heritics." They likewife
condemned the doctrine of Wickliff, and ordered his
bones to be burned 40 years after he was dead.
However, the inhabitants now are Protefiants. It is
feated on a lake of the fame name. E. Long. 9' 12.
N. Lat. 47. 35.
CONST A'NCE, a great lake of Germany, between
Suahia and Swiiferland. It is 30 miles in length, and
8 in breadth. It is croiled by the river Rhine; and
there are feveral towns on its banks.
CONSTANCY, in a general fenfe, denotes immutability, or invariablenefs.-In ethics, or when applied
to the human mind, the term implies refolution or fleadinefs, particularly under fufferings and the trials of
adveriity.
It was the faying of a heathen phiIofopher That
l'
there cannot be imagined upon earth a fpeaacl~ more
worthy the regard of the Creator intent on his works
than-a brave man fuperior to his fufferings. Nothing
indred can be more l10ble or honourable than to have
courage enough to execure the commands of reafon
and confcience; to maintain the dignity of our 'natnre, and the flat ion aiIigned us; and to be proof againft proverty, pain, and death itfelf, fo far as not to
do any thing that is fcandalous or finflll to avoid them.
To be rhus, ,is tobe great above title and fortune. This
argues the. fonlof an hea~enly extraCtion, and is worthy
the of['prmg of the Deity.
'
Of this virtue the following example, related in
E~~
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CORlbhle. En:.>;lillihiilol'y, isherefeleCted, :l.sfuperiorperbaps,all
~ circllmftances coniidcred, to any other npon record.

Sir \\illiam Afkew of Kelray, in Lincolnihire, had
{everal daughters. HIS fecond, named AlIlle, had recci ved a genteel education; which, with an agreeable
figure and good underftanding, rendere~ her a very
proper perron to be at the head of a famIly. Her father, regardlefs of his daughter's inclination and happinefs, obliged her to marry a gentleman who had nothing to recommend him but his fortune, and who was
a moft bigoted Papii1. No fooner was he convinced
of his wife's regard for the doB:rines of the reformation from popery, than, by the infiigation of the
priei1s, he violcntly drove her from his houfe, though
the had born him two children, and her conduB: \vas
unexceptionable. Abandoned by her hufband, !he
came up to London, in order to procure a divorce,
and to make herfelf known to that part of the court
who either profelfed or were favourers of proteftantifm: but as Henry VIII. with confent of parliamellt, had juil: enaB:ed the law of the fix articles, commonly called the 6!oody Jlatu/e, !he was cruelly betrayed
1>y her own hnfuand; and, upon his inform~tiol1, taken
into cufiody, and examined concerning her faith. The
act abovementioned denounced death againil: all thofe
who !h9u1d deny the d0ctrine of trtmjub(fantiation; or
that the bread and wine made ufe of in the facrament
was not converted after confecration into the real body and blood of Chriil:; or, m:tintain the neceffity of
receiving the facrarnent in both kinds; or affirm, that
it was lawful for priefis to marry; that tIle vows of celibacy might be broken; that private mafies were of no
2vail; and that auricular confeilion to a priefi was not
nece[fary to fal vation. Upon thefe articles {he was
·t:xamined by the inquiiitor, a priell, the lord·mayor of
London, and the bilhop's chancellor; and to all their
queries gave proper and pertinent anfwers; but not
being fuch as they approved, {he was rent back to pri'fon, where ihe remained cleven days to ruminate alone
on her alarming iiruation, and was denied the fmall
confolation of a friendly vifit. The king's council
being at Greenwich, !he was once more examined by
chancellor Wriothefley, Gardiner bi!1lOp of Winche11er, Dr Cox, and Dr Robinron; but not being able
to convince her of her fllppofed errors, !he was fent to
the Tower. Mr Strype, from an authentic paper,
gives us the following ihort account of her examination, which may 11ot, perh~ps, be unentertaining or
ufelefs to the reader: "Sir Martin Bowes (lord
mayor) fitting with the coun,cil, as m.oft meet for his
wiiaom, a~1d feeing 4er frand upon hfe and death, I
pray you, quoth he, my lords, give me leave to talk
to this woman? Leave was granted. Lord Mayor.
Thou fooliill woman, fayei1 thou that the priefi cannot make the holy body of Chrii1? 4. Ajke'W. I fay fa,
my lord: for Illave read that God made man; but
that man made God J never read; n~r I fuppofe ever
1hall read it. Lord Mayor. No! Though fooli!h woman, after the war.ds of confecration, is it 11pt the
Lord's body? A. Afkew. No: it' is but confecrated
bread, or f~cramental bread. Lord Mayor. What if a
moure eat it after confecration; what iliall become of
this moufe? what fayeil: th~u, thou foolifu woman!
A. Ajkew. \Vhat ihall become of her, f;iY you, my
lord? Lot·d Mayor. I fay, tpatthe monre is darope4.
j
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A. Ajke'W. Alack, p~or mOllfe!" Perceiving tha.t Con1l.a~kf
fome could not keep in their laughing, ~ the c'ounei1 Confial)tia.
proceeded to the butchery and flaughter that they in- ~
tended before they came therr.-It was firongly fufpeNed that Mrs Aikew was favoured by fome ladies
of high rank; and that lhe carried on a religious correfpondence with the qneen. So that the chancellor
Wriothei1ey, hoping that he might difcover fomething
that would afford matter of impeachment againft that
princefs, the Earl of Hertford, or his Countefs, who
all favoured reformation, ordered her to be put to the
rack: but her fortitude ill fuffering, and her refolntion
not to betray her friends, was proof againft that diabolical invention. Not a groan, not a word, could be
extorted from her. The chancellor, provoked with
what he called her obfiinacy, augmented her tortures
with his own hands, and with unheard ofviolcnce: but
her courage and confiancy were invincible; and thefe
barbarians gained nothing by their cruelties but everlafiing difgrace and infamy. As fOOll as lIle was taken
from the rack, !he fainted away; but being recovered,
fhe was condemned to the flames. Her bones were diflocated in fuch a manner, that they were forced to carry her in a chair to the place of execution. While {he
was at the ftake, letters were brought her from the
lord chancellor, offering her the king's pardon if !he
would recant. But !he refufed to look at them; telling the mdfenger, that" ihe came not thither to deny
her Lord and Mafier." The fame leners were ali~
tendered to three other perfons condemned to the fame
fate; and who, animated by her example, refufed to
accept them. \\Thereupon the lord-mayor commanded the fire to be kindled; and '.vith favage ignorance
crieqour, fiat juJlitia, "Letjllflice take its cO!ltfe." The
faggots being lighted, i1Ie commended her foul, with
the utl110fi compofure, into the hands of her Maker;
~nd, like the great founder of the religion !he profe1f.ed, expired, praJingfor her murderers, July J6, 1546,
l+bout the 25th year of h~r ~ge.
CONST ANTIA, a diftriCt at the Cape of Goo~
Hope, confifiing of nVG farms, which produce the
well-known wine fo much prized in Europe, and
known by the name of Cape or ConJlantia wine. This
place is 1ituated at the difiance of a mile l+nd a ha)f
from Alphen, in a bending formed hy and nearly under the ridge of hills, which comes frol11 Mellifenmountain, and jl1ft where it ftrikes ofF towards Houtbay. One of thefe farms is called Little Conftantia.
Here the white Conitantia wine is made. The other
produces the red. According to M. De la Cail's ac.
COU:1t, not more. thar: 60 Jiggars of red, and 90 of the
whIte Confiantla wme ar~ made, each figg4r being
reckoned at 600 French pmts, or about 150 Swediih
cans; fo that the whole produce amounts t9 22,5 0 0
cans. As the company are ufed to keep one third
of this for themfelves, the rell1ainder is alway~ be[poke hy the Europeans long before it is made. At
the C~pe. this wine is fe1dom feen at table, partly b~
caqfe It IS dear, and partly becaufe it is the prQduc@
of the country. The red Confiantia wine fells for
about 60 rixdollars tl).e balf awin; btlt the white is
ufllally to be purchafed at a mona. reafonable :r~te.
The genuine Confiantia wine is undeni.ably a ve.t:y
racy and delicate defert wine, and h:15 fomething,peculiarly agreeable ill the t1:J.V9p.r of it. That its fu,rcri9rity,
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Conrlar,tia pel'Wrlly, lJOwevn, is not OWill::: T" any thing; peculiar

II

i:l tht: mdl1CH'!" of l'i"Lparillg it, fcCl1l:i extrelutly pro.
CO~llbn- b,1blc; fL'r then, wit/lout doubt, a great de"llllolC of
... tine.
it w",lld be m tdc. lit f~t~t, Vr Sj':tl"lllann i"'I(()rms IlS,
--v--' t1];lt !h'e V;clluille wine :an'pnly be prodllct:d by certain
particular foils. The ddricts that be nt:xt to thefe
yield merely the common Cape wi ne, noN llhllallding
that they have been pLlllted with vine·Jlu,:ks tJ~en
from t;li'i, as \\ ell as with fame broui~ht from the
banks of the Rhine, whence it is iuppofed that the
trlle Confiami:l fort originally comes; nay, even tho'
all the vineyards about Confianria [u:l1l to have the
fame foil. \Ve have infiances at the Cape, as well as
in Europe, that good grapes fometilues produce a bad
wine; whilc, 0:1 the other hand, bad grapes will y icld a
good fort of winc . therefore, t0wards making wine of a
certain quality, befides finer materials, there muil: be
certain conditions and circumflances, which, by a diligent and rational illvefiigatiol1, might probably be
explored to the great benefit of mankind.
Such as are apprized in what qU1l1lities Conftantia
wine is con fumed in Europe, will perhaps think the
above calculation of [he produce too limited. This,
however, Dr Sparmann al1ltreS liS, is by no means the
cafe; the overplu5 being the produce of avarice, which
goaded on by the defire of gain, will always hit upon
fame method of fatisf} iilg; the demallds of luxury and
fenfualilY. The votaries of the fe, accuflomed to be
put off with empty founds, do not [eldom drink with
the hi)~heft relilh an ~l1laginary Con/lantia, with which,
however, this liliuor has nothing in common beiides
the mere name. It is therefore aJvifable, even at
the Cape itfelf, to take care, that whilfi one has a gt·
nlline fample given one to tafie, one is not made to
pay for a made-up red Conil:amia, which otherwi[e is
in general fold for half the price. When a wine of
this kind has been (as it ui"ually is) meliorated by a
voyage, and at the fame time chriftC:lled with the pom·
pous l1ame of genuine Confialltia, of which it has indeed in fome meafure the flavour, it eaGly fells for fllc:h
ia Europe.
CONSTANTINA, a firong confiderable town
of Africa, in the kingdom of Algiers, and capital of a
territory of the fame name. It is the largeft and
ftrongefi place in all the eafiern parts; and it is feated
on the top of a great rock. There is no way to it
but by fieps cut ont of the rock; and the ufud way
of punifhing criminals here is to throw them down
the cliff. Here are a great many Roman antiquities,
particularly a triumphal arch. E. Long. 7. J 2. N.
Lat. 36. 4·
CONSTANTINA, a town of Spain, in Andaltlfia, and
capital of a fmall territory of the fame name, with
a came feated on a mountain. W. Long. 5· 35.
N. Lat. ,,7.40.
CONSTANTINE, a kingdom of Barbary of tIlat
name in Africa. It is bounded on the north hy the
Mediterranean, on the eafi by the Jdngdom of Tunis,
011 the fouth by Bildulgerid, and on the wefi by the
river Sufe,e;mar, which feparaccs it from the kingdom
of Bugia. - The country is [he new Numidia of the
ancients, and had its own king: but it is now a province to AI,9;iers.
CO~STANTINE the Great, the firil:emperorofthe
VOL. V.
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ROIJI,1I1S \\-bo embraced lhrilli<lllity. ITio father, Con· Conflalolil.anlill~ <.loi"uc, rC::!iI1uc::c1 hiuddi iall.<iuo [IY his vic.
tine.
["dOLlS expeditions to Germany alld britain: upon tile '---v---J
abdic.lliull of lJiocldiall, he lilared the Roman empire
with (>akrius ~';;l:xilllinus in 305; anel v,as at lh<itllme
at "York, \\ here he ,:iLd in 306; havini'," firit callied
his {on C. uuitallt;J.e the Great to b(; procialdled em pc::ror by his army, and by the Engliih. Gakrins at mil:
refuied toadmlL Confiantine to his ,ather's iharc:: in tile
impcri"l throne; but after having 10fi [t. \(;fal batli, s
he confulted in 308. Maxclltill~, \\'ho fuccctded Ga.
lerius oppufcd him; but was delcated, and dro\\ned
himfclf in the Tyber. 1 he J'cilate then declared
Conftalltine chief "i"jitf! AuguHus, and Licinius his ft.cullJ affociate in the empirc:, in 3I~. Thefe pril1ces
publilhf'd an ediCt, in thcir juint names, in favour ,,{
the Chrii1ians; but foon after Licinius, jealulis of (('ILfiallline's renown, cOllceived an implacaLe hatred againfi him, and renewed the pedeclltions again1l: the
Chrifiians. This brought on a rupture bel ween the
ell)perors; and a battle, in v\"hich Coniiantine was
viCtorious. A fhon peace enfued: but Licinius Ilaving fhamefully vialatLd the treaty, the '1':31' was reUC\\ cd; ".,hell ConHantine; totally defeating him, he"
fled to Nicomeciia, where he \ras taken prifoner and
firangled in 323. Confiantine, now become fole ma.1i:er of the weHern and eafiern (Jrpires, immediately
fanned the plan of efiablifhing (hriilianity as the religion of the fiate; tor ""hich purpofe, he convoked
feveral ecclefiail:ical cOllncils : but finding Ile W.lS likely to meet \\'iLll great appoiition from lhe Pagan in[enft at Rome, he conceived lhe dcIign of founding a
new city, to be the capital ul his ( hrifiian empire; fee
CONSTANTINOPLE. The glory ConHantine had acquire by efiablifhing the Chrifiian religion, was tarnifhed by the part he took in the perfecution5 carried
on by [he Arians, towards the clofe of his reign, againil: their Chriil:ian brethrtn who differed from.
them: fedllced by Eufebius, of Nicomedia, he banifhed feveral eminent prelates: foon ilfttr which he dIed in
337, the 66th year of his age, and 3Ifi of his reign.
As to the chara€l:er of Conil:antine, he was chaHe,
pious, laborious, and indefatigable; a great general,
[llccefs[ul in war, and deferving his (uccefs by his
f!lining valour and by the brightnefs of his genius; a
protector of arts, and an encourager of them hy his
beneficence. If we compare him with Augufius, we
!hall find that he ruined idolatry, by the fame precautions and the fame aJdrefs that the other ufed to deftroy liberty. Like Auguftns, he laid the foundation
of a new empire; but lefs ikiIfnl, and lcfs polite, he
could not give it the fame i1:ability: he weakened the
body of the Hate by adding to it, in fome meafure, a
fCL0nd head in the foundation of Confiantinople; and
tran(porting the centre of motion and flrength too
ncartbe eaHem extremity, he left withour heat, and
almoil: witham life, the weilern parts, \vhich fOOIl became a prey to the barbarians. The Pagans Wt re
too mnch his enemies to do him jufl:ice. EU~OpjllS
fays; that in the former parr of his reign he was equal
to the mofl accomplilhed princes, and in the latter to
the meanefi. The younger Victor, \\ ho makes him
to have reigned more than ~ I years, pretends, that in
the firil: 10 years he Was a hero; in the 12 fucceeding
y y
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ones a robber; and in the IO lail: a fpendthrift. It is
eafy to perceive, with refpeCt to thefe two reproaches
of Victor's, that the one relates to the riches which
Confi:mtine took from idolatry, and the. other to thofe
'---vwith which he loaded the church.
CONSTANTINE emperor of---t:he Eail: in 902, left
the care of the empire to his wife Helena, who loaded the people with taxes, and fold all the offices in
church and il:ate to the higheil: bidders; while the
emperor employed himrelf in reading, writing, and
the fine arts, till he became as good an archited and
painte~ as he was a bad prince: he wrote feveral
biographical and geographical works, which would
have done honour to his name, if he had not negltcted his duty to compofe them. He died in 960.
CONSTANTINE (Draco[es), the fon of Emmanuel
Paleologus, was placed on the throne by fnltan Amurath in J 448. But Mahomet II. his fucceifor, rerolving to dethrone him, laid fiege to Conilantinople by
fea and land, and took it by a!limlt in 1453, after it
had held out 58 days. The unfortunate emperor feeing the Turks enter the breaches, threw bimfelf into
the midfi of the enemy; and Was cut to pieces; the
children of the imperial houfe were malracr~d by the
foldiers; and the women referved to gratify the luil:
of the conqueror; and thus terminated the dYllail:y of
the Conil:antines, ,II 23 years after its eil:abliiliment at
Confiantinople.
CONSTANTINE (Robert), a learned l)hyfician born
at Caen, taught polite literatl1re in that city; and acquired great reputation by his {kill in the Greek language, in hiflory, and in medicine. He died in r603,
aged r03. He wrote a dit1:ionary in Greek and Latin,
I
and other works, which are eil:eemed.
R~~oving:
CONST ANTINOPLE, the modern name of the
tf~ lmpen- city of BYZA NTIU Min Thrace: It was enlarged and
a · ea~ttoth beautified by the Roman emperor Conil:alltine the
thISCI y e
.
h
At t h
r'
f.
caufe of the Great, 111 t e year 330.
e lame
time h e trandecline of ferred thither the feat of the empire; and this remothe wefrern val is generally thought to have been one of the prinempire.
ci-p:l1 canfes of the fudden decline of the weilern empire after thIs period.
Con~anIn the year 332, the Sarmatians implored Conil:antine defeats tine's arilil:allce againil: the Gotbs, who had made an
the Goths, irruption into their territories., and deftroyed every
thing with fire and fword. The emperor readily granteJ their reqllefl, and gained a complete victory.
Near 100,000, of lhe enemy periihed either in the
battle, or after it with huugt l' and cold. In confeqllcn:::e of this overthrow, the Goths were obli~ed to
fue for peace; bat the ungrateful Sarmatians no fOOller found the!llfelves delivered flom their cnemies,
th:m they tnrned their arms a;sain(l their benefaCtur,
3
and ravaged the provinces of l\1a:;fia and Thraee. The
And the
cElpcror, receiving intelligence of this treachery, 'reSarma~ians turned with incredible expedition, cut great numbers
of them in pieces, and obliged the reil: to fuomit to
what terms he was pleafed to impore.
'
4
Confl:antine f('ems to have been a prlnce very highly
1< highly
rdpeCted; rcfp"Cted, even by far diftant nations. In 333, a:cording to EllfC'bins, amhafIadors arrived at Conf1:antillople from the Illemyes, Indians, Ethiop;ans, and Per.
fiallS, conrting his friendillip. They were received in
a moil obliging manner; and learning [rom the ambaf{adors of Sapor killg of Perfia, that there were great
Connantine,
conn.mtinople.
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numbers of Chriil:ians in their mailer's dominions ConfianConil:antine wrote a letter in their behalf to the Per~ tinopolitam
fran monarch.
hiilorINext year, the Sarroatians being again attacked by -..r---'
the Goths, fo.und themfel~es obliged to fet at liberty
and arm theIr Daves agamil them. By this means
tbey indeed overcame the Goths; but the viC1:orious
Daves turning their arms againil: their maflers, drove
them out of the country.
This misfortune obliged
them, to the number of 300,000, to apply for relict to H t 5k
.
dWlt
' h h'IS Ie- number
e a esof
a
t h e R oman en~peror, w h 0 1l1corporate
gions fuch as were capable of fervice ; and gave fettle- Sarmatians
llIents to the reil in Thrace, Scythia, Macedon, and into his
Italy. This was the lail: remarkable aC1:ion of Con- army.
il:allline rhe Great. He died on May 25, 337, having H' 6
divided the empire among his children and nephews, . ~c:a~h.
in the following manner. Conil:anrine, his elddt fon, ~~n o~v:hc
had Gaul, Spain, and Britain: ,Conitantius, the fe- empire.
cond, had Afia, Syria, and Egypt: and lonil:ans, the
youngeil:, Illyricum, Italy, and Africa. To his nephew Dalmatius, lIe gave Thrace, Macedon, and
Achaia; and to king Annibalianus, his other nephew,
Armenia Minor, Pont us, Cappadocia, and the city' of
C;;efarea,. which he defrred might be the capital of his
kingdom
7
After the death of Conil:antine, the army and AlIhisreIafen ate proclaimed his three fons emperors, withom tions murtaking any notice of his two nephews, who were foon dered .exafter murdered, with Julins Conil:antills the late em- r~pt h;.s
peror's brother, and all their friends and adherents. ~n::~::s
Thus the family of Conil:antine was at once reduced nephews.
to bis three fo~s, and two .nephews Ganus and Julian,
the ions of JulIus Conilantlus; and of thefe the former
owed his life to a malady, from which no one thought
he could recover; and the latter to his infancy, being
then at m,oil: about feven years of age. The three
brothers divided among thcmfclvcs the dominions oftlle
8
deceafed princes; but did not long agree together. In Confian340, Conflantine having in vain folicited Conil:ans to tine inyield parr of Italy to him, raifed a confiderable-army ; vade.s ~he
and under pretence ofmarehing to the affifianee of his dormctnlOnli
Il-'
h
h
..
0
onbrot h er Conuantlus,
W 0 was t en at war WItH the flans.
Periians, made himfelfmail:er of feveral places in Italy.
Hereupon Confians detaclIcd part of his army againit
llim ; and Conil:antine, being dra\vu into an an;bufcade near Aquileia, was cut offwith his whole forces. Is dJeated
His body was thrown into the river An{a ; but being and killed.
afterwards difcovercd, was fem to Conflanrinople, and
interred there near the romb of his father
To
Ey the defeat and death of his brother, Conf1:ans re- Confiars
mained fole mailer of all the wefic1'll part of the em- fale m:dler
pire, in the quiet poifeffion of which he continued till oftheWefi.
the year 350. This year, Magnelllius, tIle fon of one
II
. 0 f G ermany, fi n d'111 cr Conil:ans de- Mag'nen1\1. •agnus, a natIve
.
It
•
b
tlUS rc:vo sfpI~e~ by the army on accoun~ of hIS indolence an in- againLl:
aCtlvJty, rcfolvcd to murder hlln, and fet up for him- him.
felf. Having found llleans to gain over the chief officers of the army to his defigns, he feized on the Imperial palace at Autun, and difiributed among the po_
pulace what {UI11S he fonnd there; which induced not
o~ly the city, but the neighbouring country, to efponfe
lHs caufe. But Conilans being informed of what had
paired, and finding- himfelf unable to refiil: the ufnrper, fled towards Sp.1in. He was overtaken, however,
by Gaifo, whom l\!agnentius had fent after llim wirh a
chofen
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Conll:an- chofen bJJy of t[',mps, who difpatched 'with many
l:uopolitan W0L111JS the un!11 ppy prince at Helena) a [mall" ill age
hillory. fitllated near the toot of the Pyrenees.

.... --;;--'

Thus Cunibntius acquired a ri:~h[ to the whole Ro-

Con!l:ans man empirc; though one halfofil wasfeized by IHaginurdcred, Hemins after the murder of Conflans. Thc fOl'lllcr

had been Cllg,lgeJ in a \\',lt' will! the Periian:;, in
which liltl~ advantage was gained on either fide; but
the lJ c rlians now giving no more dillllrbance, the L:llperor l1ldl'ched againft the ufurpers in the weft. 1,(;Thr:,/pre- ides MagllentiLls, there \\ ere. at this time t.wo other
tenders to pretenders to the wellLrll C1l1pJre.
\' eteramo, genethe empire. ral of th~ foot ill Pannonia, hetd, on the firft ne\\'s of
the death of Con/lalls, caufed himfelf to be proclaimed
emperor by the legions under his command. He \Vas
a n Hive of Upper M<Efia, and advanced in years whcn
he ufurped the fovereignty; but fa illiterate, that he
then firit learned to read. The third pretender was
Fhvi:1S PopilillS Nepotial1l1s, fonof Eutropia the filler
of Conflalltine the Great. Having aifembled a COIllpany of gladia,ors and mel1 of de1perate fortl1nes, he
alIumed the purple on the 3d of Jlllle 350, and in
that attire prefented himfdf before the gates of Rome.
The prefeCt Anicetus, who commanded therefor Magnentius, fallied out againft him with a body of Romans; who were foon dri ven back into the city. Soon
14
Nepotia- after Nepotianus made himfelf malleI' of the city it·
nus makes felf, which he filled with blood and iI-aughter. Maghimfelf
nentius being il1formed of what had lldppened, fent
ma!l:er of againft this new competitor his chief favourite and
Rome;
prime minif1:er MarcelJinus. Nepotianus received him
with great refolntion; a bloody battle enflled between
the foldiers of Magnentius and the Romans who had
efpoufed the caufe of Nepotianus; but the latter being
betrayed by a feuator, named Heraclitus, his men were
IS
He is de- put to flight, and he himfelfkilled, after having enjoy.
feated and ed the fovereignty only 28 days. Marcellinus ordered
killed.
his head to be carried on the point of a lance through
the principal ftreets of the city; put to death all thofe
who had declared for him; and under pretence of preventing diflurbanees, commanded a gcneral maifacre
T 16
f of all the relations of Conftamine. Soon after, Magllentius himfelf came to Rome to make the neceifary
tius.
preparations for refilling Conftantius, who was exerting himfelf to the utmoft in order to revenge the
death of his brother. In the city he behaved moft
tyrannically, putting to death many perfons of diftinCtion, in order to feize their eftates; and obliged
the reft to contribnte half of what they were worth
towards the expence of the war. Having by this
means raifcd great fums, he aifembled a mighty army compofed of Romans, Germans, Gauls, Franks,
Britons, Spaniards, &e. At the fame time, however,
S 'ndI~ro_ dreading the uncertain iiftles of war, he difpatched
~~fal: of ambaffadors to Conflamius with propofals of accompeace to
modation. Conllantius fet Ollt from Antioch about the
Con!l:an- beG'inning of autumn; and, pailing through Conllantitius.
nople, arrived at Herac1ea, where he \ras met by the
deputies from Magnentius, and others from Veteranio,
who had agreed to fupport each other in cafe the emperor would hearken to no terms. The deputies of
l\Jagnenrius propored in his name a match between him
and Confial1tia, or rather Conlla mina, the iiller of
Conftamius, and widow of Annibalianus; offering, at
the fame time, to Conftll1:ills the filler of MagnentiLls.
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At nrft the emperor would hearken to no terms; but Cenfianafterwards, that he might not have to oppofe two tinopoJitan
enemies at once, concluded a icparate treaty \dtll hifiory.
Veteranio, by which he agrted to take him for his ~
partner in the empire. Bllt \V hen Veteranio "fcended the tribunal along with Conftantius, the JulJiers
pulled him down from thence, crying Ollt, That tlley
woald acknowledge no other emperor than Conftantius alone. On this Veteranio threw himfelf at the
emperor's feet, and implored his mercy. Conftantill~
received him with great kindnefs, and [em, him 10
Prnfia in Bithynia, where he allowed l1im a maintenance fuitable to his quality.
Confiantius, now mafter of all IIlyricum, and of
the army commanded by Veteranio, rcfolved to march
8
againll Magnentius withoutdeIay. In the mean time, Gall~s fent
however, on advice that the Periians ,rere prepa- againfl: the
ring to in vade the eaftern provinces, he married his Perfians.
filler Conftantinli LO his coufin· german Gallus; crealed
him C<Efar on the 15th @f March; and allotred hilll
for his iliare not only all the Eaft, bur likewifc
Thrace and Conllantinople. About the lame lime
Magnentius gave the title of Crefar to his brother
Decemius, whom he difpatched into Gaul to defend
that countrY againft the barbarians who had invaded
it; for Conftantins had 110t only ftirred up the Franks €,onJ;ntiua
and Saxons to break into that province by promi- tl:irs up the
fing to relinquiih to them all the places they fhould !ranks to
conqur.r, 9ut had fent them large fupplies of men and mvade
arms for that purpofe. On this e'ncouragemc:Jt the Gaul.
barbarians invaded Gaul with a mighty army, oYel'thrcw Decentius in a pitched battle, committed every
where dreadflll ravages, and reduced the country to
a moft deplorable fituation. In the mean time Magnemius having aifembled a nnmerolls army, left Italr,
and croHing the Alps, advanced into the p~ains of
Pannonia, where Conl1anrills, whofemain fhength
confifted in cavaltry, was waiting for him. l\1agutntins, hearing that his competitor was encamped at a
fmall dillance, invited him by a meifenger to the extenGve plains of Scifcia on the Save, there to decide
which of them had the beft title to the empire. This I d fj:10 d
·
. d
. h great bys 'eMagcate
~ 1la 11 enge was by C on ft antlus reccIve
\\Jt
JOY; but as his trO€lps marched towards Scifcia ill dif- nentiu5,
order, they fell into an ambnfcade, and were pllt tEl
flight with great !langhter. With this fuccefs, Me!,,nemius was fa elated, that l1e rejeCted al1 terms ~f
peace which were now offered by Conflamius; but
after fome time, a general engagemEnt enfucd at
Murfa, in which Magnentius was eutirely defeated'M 21
.I 1 I ~ f
.
agnenWIt 1 t le 01S 0 24,000 men.
Conftantll1s, though tius defeatviCtor, is faid to have loft 30,000, which feems im- ed at Murprobable. All authors, however, agree, that rIle ba.ttle fa.
of Murfa proved fatal to the weftern empire, and
. Z2
greatly contributed to its fpeedy decline.
ThiS battle
After his defeat at Mllrfa, Magnentills retired into fatal. to the
Italy, where he-recruited his fhattered forces as well empire.
as he could. ~'Jtthe ~eginr:ing of the following year
352, Confial1tIus, havmg alIembled his troops, fill"prifed and took a ftrong came on the Julian Al P', belonging to Magnentius, without the lofs of a man. Afler
this the emperor advanced in order to force the reft;
llPon which 1'1agnentil1s \Vas ftrl1ck \rilL fnch terror
that he immediately abandoned Aqnileia, and ordered
the troops that guarded the other pailes of the Alps to
y Y 2
follow
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Conftan- follow him. Thus Confi:anrills entering Italy without
tin~politan oppolition, made himfelf mafi:er of Aquileia. from
hlfi:ory. thel1ce he advanced to Pavia, where MagnentitlS gain"'---v:--' ed a conliderable advatltage over him. Notwithllanding this lofs, however, Conftantius reduced the
whole country bordering on the Po, and l\hgntntills's
men deferted to him ill whole troops, delivering up
to hien the places they had garrifoned; by which the
tyrant was 10 dilheartcned, that he left Italy, and retired with all hisforcesinto Gaul. SOCHl after this, Africa, Sicily, and Spain, declared for Conftantius; upon
which Magllentins rent a fenawr, and afrer him {ollie
biillops, to treat of a peace; but the emperor treated
{he felutor as a fpy, and fent back the biiliops without any anfwer.-Magnentius now finding his affairs
defperate. and that there were no hopes of pardon,
recruited bis army in the belt manner he cOllld, and
Z3
Magncn- di[patched an aiTailin into the Eail to murder Gallus
tiUi atCzrar; hoping tInt his death would oblige the empetempts to ror to withdraw his forces from Gaul, and march in
get Gallus perfon to the defence of the Eaftern provinces, which
murdered. were threatened by the Perfians. The aifaflin gained
over fome of Gallus's guards: but the plot being difcoverd before it could be put in execlltion, they were
Z4
all feized and q:ecuted as traitors.
~agnenIn 3)3, the war againft Magn~ntins was carried on
t1U~ aefeat~ -with more vigour than ever, and at laft happily ended
e,da1."e c?IHIO by a battle fought in the Higher Dauphiny. Magt lme, k 1 S
.
' d e f cate d,took {)le 1ter' III
. L yons; b ut
be1l1g
all his fa- nentlLls,
milyand the few foldiers who attended him, defpairing of any
himfelf,
furtherfuccefs, refolved ropllrchafe the empt:.rors favour
by delh~ering up to him his rival, the author of fo calamitous a war. Accordingly they flHrounded the
hoafe where he lodged; upon .which the tyrant, in
defpair, flew with his own hana his mother, his brother Defl,lerius whom he had created Cxfar, and fuch
of his friends and relations as were with him; and
then, fixing his fword in a wall, threw himfelfupon it,
in o,:der, to av'Oid a more lhameful death which he had
realDn to apprehend.
After the death of Magnentills, his brother Decentills Czfar, who was marching to his afliftance, and
had already reached Sens, finding himfelf furrollnded
on all fides by the emperor's forces, chafe rather to
'J.5
ilranlrle himfelf than fall alive into the hands of his
Confrallti- enemies. Thus Con(tanrius wa_s left fole mafter of
us fole ma- the Roman empire. His panegyriHs tell us, that after
fier of the his viCtory he behaved with the great eft humanity,
empire.
fargiving and receiving into favour his greateH enemies; bnr other hifiorians differ con{lderably from
them, and tell ns that Confiamius now became haughty, imperious, and cruel, of which many infiances are
26
given.
ManygrieThis year the empire was fubjeCl:ed to very grievous cala- vous calamities. Gaul was ravaged by the barbarians
lIIitics.
b~yond the Rhine, and the difbanded troops of Magnentius. At Rome. the populace rofe on account of
a fcarcity of provifions. In Afia, .the Ifauria.[l robhers over-ran Lycaonia and Pamphylia; and even laid
fiege to Seleucia, a city of f!:reat ftrength ; which, however, they were not able to make themfelves mafl:ers
of. At the [;tme time, the Saracens committed dreadfnl ravages in Mefopotamia; the Perfian~ alfo invaded
the province of Authemufia on the Euphrates. But
the Eafiern provinces were not fo much hara!fed by
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the barbarians as by Gallus Crefar himfelf, who ought ~onfl~n
to have protecred them. That prince was naturally tlll?pobtalt
of a cruel, haughty, and tyrannical difpolition; but hlilory.
being elated with his fncceflCs again it the Perfians, he '--v--'"
at lail behaved more like a tyrant and a madman than
').7
a governor. His llatural cruelty is faid to have been Tyrannyol
heightened by the illftigations of his wife COllftantina, Gallus.
who is by Ammianus ftyled the lVlegtZ1'a) or" fury of
her [ex;" and he adds, that her ambition was equal te>
her cruelty. Thus all the provinces and citks in the
Eaft were filled with blood and flaughter. No man,
however innocent, was fure 1O live or enjoy his dlate
a whole day; for Gallus's temper being equally fufpiciOllS and cruel, thofe who had any private enemies
took cafe to <lccufe them of crimes againfi the Hate,
and with Gallus it was the fame thing to be accufed
and condemned. At laftthe emperor being informed
from all quarters of the evil conduc1 of his brother-inlaw, and being at the fame time told that he afpired
to the fovereignty, refolved upon 11is ruin.
for this
end he wrore letters to Gallus and Confiantina, inviting them both into Italy. Though they had both fufo:
ficiem reafon ~o fear the worit, yet they dnrfi not
venture to difobey the emperor's exprefs command.
Confiantina, who was well acqlHinted with her brother's temper, and hoped to pacify him by her artful
infinnation, fet ont firft, leaving Gallus:at Antioch:
hut {he had fcarce emered the province of Bithynia,
when flle was feized with a fever v,hich put an end
to her life. Gallus now defpairing of being able to
appeafe his {overeign, thought of openly revolting .•
but moft of his fricJlds defened him on accolJnt of his
inconftant and crud temper, fo that he WaS at lafi obliged to fubmit to the pleafure of Conftantius. He advanced, therefore, according to his orders; but at Petavinm was arrefied) and firipped of all the enfigns of
his dignity. From thence he was carried to Fla1l011tl,
now Fianofle in Dalmatia, where he was examined
by two of his moil: inveterate enemies. He confe!led
moil of the crimes laid to his charge; but urged as an
excu[e the evil cotlnfels of his wife Conftantina. The
28
emperor, provoked at this plea which refleCted on his He is put
fifter, and illfiigated by the enemies of Gallus, figned to death •.
a warrant for his execution, which was perf.ormed accordingly.
').9
All thi1l time the emperor had been engaged in a War with
war with the Germans: he had marched againfi them the Gerin perfon; and though he gained no advantage, the mans.
barbarians thonght _proper to make peace with him.
This, however, was bllt ilion-lived. No fooner was
the Roman army withdrawn, than they began to make
new inroads into the empire. Againfi them Conframius difpatched Arbetio with t he flower of the
army; hot he fell into an ambufcade, and was put to
flight with the lofs of a great number of men. This
10fs, however, wa:;; foon retrieved hy the valour of
ArifltheuJ, who became famous in the reign of Valens, and of two other officers, who falling upon the
Germans, without waiting rhe orders of their general
put them to flight, and obliged them to leave tIle Ro~
man territories.
The tranquillity of the empire, wllich enfued on
this repulfe of tIle Germans, was foon interrupted by
a pretended confpiraey, by which in the end a true
one was produced. Sylvanus, a leading man among
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Con!1:an- the Franks, commanded in Gaul, and had there ,.rtrtinopolitan formed great exploits againit the barLJarians. He had

beea raifed to this poil: by Arbetio; but only with a
to remove him from the eluperor's prefence,
Sylv:mus in orJt:r to accomplilh his ruin, which he did ill the
betrayed followil1J; malliler: Ode Llyll.J I}(s, keeper of the emby arbetio. peror's lllllles, lea vi,1,; G lLll, be;:;g;t:J ur" Sy 1V allllS lellers
of recom:lleudatiol1 to his frie'lJs at cuurt; which
bein& gf'lllteJ, tle traitor erdkJ all but the fubfcriptiv;l. He thul inlend directions to the friends of
Sylvanus for the carryi1l 6 on a confpiracy; and cleli vering dH:fC forged idters to [he prefect Lampridins, they were by him fnowed to the emperor. ThtlS
3I
\',1llUS was forced ro revolt, alld canfe himfelf to be
Syl
He i. forced to re- proclaimed cmperu"" by the troops under his command.
III the mean ti;llc, hu,vever, Dynamcshaving lhJ'I,;,?;ht
volt.
proper to forge Ltll.)ther letter, the fraud wa, dikovered, alld all enq'liry fet all fovt, which broLlhht to
li~ht the W;h)!C mattcr. Sylvanus was now declared
illil0:ent, and letters fcnt to him by dle empqor COllfirming him iil his poil:; but t lick were iCarce gone,
whcn certain news arrived at the eonrt of Sylvanus having revoltc,J, and caufed him[elf to be proclaimed emperor. Conlblttills, thunderltnlck at this news, difpate hed a r ,Ii nit him UrlicillL1S, an officer of great inte,~l"itf, as'" well as valollr and exp~riencc in war; who
[3 1 ]
forgetting his former character, pretended to be SylIs murder- vam1;s fricnd, and thus [ollud means to cut him off by
ed.
treachery.
3"
Tilt~ barbarians, who had been hitherto kept quiet
Gaul ra~- by the brave Sylv,wtls, no fooner heard of his death,
~edbby: t e than they broke imo Gaul with greater fury than
war anans. ever. They took an :l"1
""
pllage d
ab
ave"tarty emes,
an d
amo:l,s the rei!: Cologne, which they levelled with
the groullJ. At the fame time the Q..uadi and Sarmati2.ns enterin;; Pannonia, deflroyed every thing with
fire and fword. The Periians alfo, taking advantage
of the abfellce of U rficinus, over-ran, without oppufilion, Armeaia and T.lefopotamia; Profper and MallfOllian:Js, w'ho had fuceeeded that brave comma!lder in
the ;y\wemment of the Eall:, being m0re intent upon
pilh~i'l,r thall defendin,; the provinces committed to
t1leii' ca;e. Conlbntil1s, Int thinking it advifabJe to
leave luly himfelf, ref:.Jlved at Idl: to raife his coulin
Juli~: ere- Jul~an, the bruther of Glllus, to the dignity of Crefa~.
. atedCa:far. JulIan feems to have been a man of very extraordInary taleD ts; for though before this time he had been
entirely buried i:l obfcllrity, and converfed only with
bovks, no [ooner W13 he put at the head of an army
than he b~haved with the fame bravery, conduEt, and
experiew:e, as if he had been all his life bred up [Q
the 11't ,)f war. He was appointed governor of Gaul;
but before he ret out, COllflantius gave him in marriage his {ifler Helena, aId made him mauy valuable
pre[ents. At the [aille time, however, the jealous
emperor ~reatly limited his authority; gave him written inflrllCl:ions how to behave; ordertd the generals
who ferv(',j LInder hUll to watch all his aCl:ions no lefs
than tho[e of the t'lle"uy; and itriCl:ly enjoined Julian
himfelf not to give :lny Iargelfes to the foidiery.
Julia!l fct o'.!t from Mil:ln on the Ii!: of December
3H. the emperor himfelf accompanying him as far as
Pavia, from whence he pnrfued his journey to the
Alps, attended only bj 360. [oldier;. On his arrival
at Turin. 14e was iin1 aC'luamted Wlt!l th,e loIs of Cohlliory"
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loglle, which had Leen kept concealed from the em· "C'onfianperor. He arrived at \! iennc Lct"orc the end of the tlnopolJtan
year, anJ was receiveJ by the peopk of that CiLj and hl1tor.::.,
the neighbourhood with extraordinary joy.
---;-:;III 356, the ba:·bariau3 be1ieged dillllll; to relieve He fets out
which place, Julian marcheJ \y i [h 1;\ hat furces he for Gaul.
cOLlld ralfe. Whtn he came the::re, he (ouild lhe liege::
raifed: 011 which he \\ ent ill pnrfuit (;{ the ba1 barj,:l:S
to Auxerre, croGing vdth no illlaJl dangtr ddcJ.; W"Oc:S
and fordis, from Alixerre to 'Trcies. On his marCJl
he was fLlrrounded on all fides by the barbariall;), \\ 1.0
moved abom the cOlllltry in great bodic:i; but lie put
them to flight with an handful of men, cut gnat Dum35
bers of them in pieces, and took rome prifollers. From Defeats the
Troies he haflelled to Rhtims, where tLe mail1 body barbarianlY.
of the army, commandcd by ;o.'larcdlu:" wailcd bis
arrival. Leaving Rheims, he took his rOllte [Owards
Deccmpagi, no IV- Dieuze, on the Stille in Londin,
with a dCll;,>,ll to appore the Germalis \Illo were bn(y
in rav~5in; that province. Eut the eIlcmy allacking
his rcar nnexpdl:edly, wvLlld have Cltt offt\\u lc!:,,iOllS,
had not the refl of the army, alanll~d at the fltJden
noire, turned back [0 their ailii!:allCc. A few days
afterwards he defeated the Germans, thollgh with
great 10[s to his OWll :ll"lll) ; tltc V'i:tu1'Y, huw( vcr,
opened him a \1 ay to Cologue. "j his city he found
36
abandoned hy the barbarialls. They had ne~ldttd Repairs the
to fonify it: but] nlian cOl!lmanded the ancient for- fortificatifications LO be repaired with all poifible expc{j[iOll, tions of
alld the hOllfes to be rebuilt; .lettr which be r~tired Cologne.
to SellS, and there took up his winler-qual'Ll rs. -j llis
year jl!o Conilantins clllLred Germany on the 1ide of
Rhretia, laid wail:e the coumry far and \\ ide; and
obli&ed the barbarians to rue for peace, \', hich was
37
readIly granted. The fame year he el!atl d t\yO laws; Idolatry
by one of which it was decJareu capita! to [acrijice, declared
or pay any kind 0f woriliip, to i,kJls; the other, ;' ra lll' capital by
ing [he effec1:l of condemned perfulls to Ltlo71 g to ~onfian
their children and relations within the third degree, tius.
txcept in cafes of clagic and ueaion; bllt this ]",n Olle
he revoked two years after.
In the beginning of the:: year 357, the bar~"lj iJ.llS befieged Julian a whole mOllth in ,\(JIS; Marcellus, the
commander in chief, never \lilCe oJIering to ailiil him.
Julian, ho\vever, fo vajjc;nLly defended hiliiftlf \\ irh
the few forces he hao, [hat the barbarians at lall: retired. After this, Con·!tantius declared Julian c·ommanaer in chief of all the forces in Gaul; appointing
under him one Severus, an officer of great experience,
and of a quite diifel"ent difpofition from :Marcellus.
On his arrival in Gaul, Julian received him with great
joy, raifed new troops, and fupplied them with arms
which he luckily found in an old arienal. The emperor, refolving at all events to pllt a flop to the terrible devafl:ations committed by thc barbarous nations,
chiefly by the Alemans, wrote to Julian to march eli-,
reCl:ly againil: them. At the famc lime he fent Barbario, who had been appointed general in place of Sylvanus, with a body Of25 or 30,000 men, Ol1t of Italy,
in order to indofe the enemy between two armies.
The Leti, however, a German nation, paGing betweell
the armies, advanced as far as Lyons, hoping to furprife that wealthy city; but meeting with a Warmer'
reception Ihan they expeCl:ed, contented themfe1ves
with ravaging" th~ country aU rOUl}d it. On the fir!l:.
notice
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Connan- notice of this expedition, Julian detached frroilg par,tin~politln ties to guard the pa!li>.gcs through which he knew the
hlnory. barbarians 1l1ufr retnrn. Thus they were all cut off
~ except thofe who luarched near the cami' of Barbatio;
The Leti who was fo far frum cutting off their retreat, that he
cut off by complained by a letter to Coni!:alltius of fame officers
juliln.
for attempting it. Thefe officers, among whom was
Valentinian, afterwards emperor of the \,yei!:, were,
by the orders of Conil:antius, ca£hiered for their difobedience. The other barbarians either fortified themfelves in the countries which they had feized, ftopping up all the avenues with huge trees, er teak {helter ill the illa!lds formed by the Rhine. Julian refolved firi!: to attack the latter; and with this view
demanded fame boats of Barbatio: but he, illi!:eadof
complying with his jufr requefi, immediately burnt all
his boats, as he did on another occalioll the provifions
which had been fcnt to both armies, after he had plentifully fllppl.ied his own. Julian, not in the leaIt difheartened with this unaccountable conduCt, perfu~
ded fome of the moil: refolute of his men to wade over
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to one of the Wands. Here they killed all the GerHe forces ml11S who had taken £helter in it. They then feized
t?e b9.rba- their boats, and purflled the Daughter in fevera! othEr
~an~ to ah" iJ1ands, till the enemy abandoned them all, and retired
countries with their wives and
'nan don tf e to their refpeCtive
1 an s
o .
the Rhine. what booty they conld carry. On then· departnre,
Barbatio attempted to lay a bridge of boats over tbe
Rhine; but the enemy, _apprifed of his intention,
threw a great nnmber of huge trces into the river,
which being carried by the fircam againfi the boats,
funk feveral of them, and parted the reil:. The Roman general then thought proper to retire; but the
barbarians falling unexpeCtedly upon him in his retreat, cut great numbers of his men in pieces, took
mofi of his baggage, laid wafre the neighbonring conntry, and returned in triumph loaded with booty. Elated with this fuccefs, they affembled in great numbers under the command of Chnodomarius, a prince of
great renown among them, and fix other kings. They
40
encamped in the neighbourhood of Straibourg. Here.
Entirely
they were encountered by Julian; who put them to
~iefeats
flight, with the 10fs of 6 or 8000 of their men Dain in
~hefuat
the field, and a vafily greater number drowned in the
tra ourg. river; while Julian himfelf 10fr only 243 private
men and four tribunes. In this action Chnodomarius
was taken, and rent to Rome, where he foon after
,died.
After the battle, Julian advanced with all his army
to Mayence, where he built a bridge over the Rhine
41
He enters lUld entered Germany, having with difficulty prevailed
Germa.ny upon his army to follow him. Here he ravaged the
and con- .country till ['he time of the autul'unal equinox, when
cludes a
truce with heino- prevented by fnow from advancing any further,
the barba- ]le b~gan to repair the fort of Trajan, by {oille fuppofed to be the came of Cromburgll, abom three or fonr
rians.
leagl1es from Frankfort. The barbarians were now
fa much alarmed, that they fent deputies to treat of a
peace; bnt this Julian refufed to grant them upon
any terms. He confenteJ, however, to a truce for fe.p
ven months, npoll their promifing to fiore with proyiRemarka- fions the fort he was buildiug in their country. This
ble laws of year Confiantlus made fome remarkable laws. By one
(;onftan- ]le punilhcd with confifcation ruch as renounce'd the
tlUS.
Chrifiian for the J ewiikreligion; and by another, ad-
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dreffed to Felix bi£hop of Rome, he exempted all mer- Conllan.
chandizing eccleflafrics, with their wives, children, tin~FcJitan
and domeitics, from every impoIition ordinary and ex- htflory.
traordinary; fuppofing the gains they made to bi: ap- '---v--'
plied by them to th;:: relief of the poor.
43
In 358, as Coon as the feafon was fit for action, Jll- Julian con>ran took the field againH: the Franks, with a ddign to ~uers the
conquer them before the truce he had concluded with Franks.
the Alemans was expired. The Franks were at that
tillle. divided into [everal tribes, the mofi powerful of
which were the Salii and Chamavi. The iiri!: of thefe
rent deputies, intreating that he would fuffer them to
remain as friends to the empire in the country they
poffelfed. But Julian, without paying any regard to
this deputation, entered their country, and obliged
them to fubmit; after which he allotted them lands in
GallI, incorporating great numbers of them into his
cavalry. He next marched againfi the Chamavi, whom
he defeated and obliged to retire beyond the Rhine.
Afterwards he rebuilt three forts on the river Meufe,
which had bcen_defrroyed by the barbarians; but want.
ing provifions in a country fo often ravaged, he ordered 6 or 800 veffe1s to be built in Britain for the conveying corn from thence into Gaul. Julian continued
in the country of the Chamavi till the expiration of
his truce with the Alemans; and then laying a bridge
of boats over the Rhine, he entered' their country, put- 1 44
ting all to fire and fword. At lafi two of their kings Grants a
came in perfon to him to fue for peace: which Julian peace totht:
granted, upon their promifing to fet at liberty the cap- Germsm.
dves they had taken; to [upply a certain quantity of
corn when required; and to furnilh wood, iron, and
carriages, for repairing the cities they had ruined. The
prifoners whom he at this time releafed, amounted to
upwards of 20,000.
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Soon after the vernal equinox of this year 358, Con- Expeditioft
i!:antius marched in perfon againi!: the Q!ladi and Sar- o.f Conft_an.
matians, whofe country lay beyond the Danube. Ha- uus ag~mft
ving croffed that river on a bridge of boats, he laid fome lierIl
. • ate
f h Sarmanans;
.
walle
t h e terrItOrIes
w h a 1h ereupon man
tions.nacame in great numbers, together with the Q..uadi, pretending to fue fer peace. Their true defign was to
furprife the Romans; but the latter fufpeCting it, fell
upon them fword in hand, and cut them all in pieces.
This obliged the refi to fue for peace in good earnefi,
which was granted 011 the delivery of ~jtages. The
emperor then marched againfi the Limigantcs, that is,
the Daves who, in 334, had driven the Sarmatians out
of their country, and reized it for themfelves. 'iF They" :See nO s.
ufed the fame artifice as the Sarmatians and Q..uadi had
done, coming in great llumbers under pretence of fubmitting, but })}'epared to fall upon him unexpeCtedly if
opportunity offered. The emperor, obferving their
furly looks, and difirufring them, caufed his troops furround them infenfibly while he was fpeaking. The Limigantes then difpleafed with the conditions he offered
them, laid their bands en their fwords: on which
~hel were attacked hy the. Roman foldiers. Finding
It llnpoffible to make theIr dcape, tlley made with
great fury towards the tribnnal, but were replllred hy
the guards forming thcmfevel; into a,wedge, and evtry
46
one of then~ cut in pieces. After this, the emperor He expel.
ravaged thelr country to fuch a degree, that they were the Limi~
in the end obliged to fubmit to the only condition he gantes.
thought proper to allow (hem, which was to quit their
country,
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Conibn- country, anJ retire to a more diilant place. The COllntiJl?politun try was then reftored to the Sarmatians who were its
hiftory. original polfdTors.

~

This year is al[o remarkable for a very haughty

Haughty embalfy from Sapor king of Pedia. The ambafIaembalfy
dor, named Nal:fes, brougllt <tIetter, in which the Per~om 8tpor fian monarch ilyled himfelf" king of kings, brother

p:~~
•

of the fun and moon," &c. He acquainted the emperor that 11e might lawfully inGft on having all the
countries beyond the river Strymoll in Macedon delivered up to him; but lefl: his demands lhoulJ feem
unreafonable, he would be contented wi th Armeniel
and Me[opotamia, which had been moil llnjufl:ly taken
from his grandfather Nar[es. He added, that unlefs.
jufiice was .done him, he was refolved to aifert his
right by force of arms. This ktter was prefelllcc! to
Conilantilts wrapped up in a piece of white {tlk ;. but
he, without entering into any negociation with the
ambalfador, wrote a letter to S,tp,r, in which he told
him, that as he had maintained ['le H.oman dominions
in their full extent, when he was po,T'erICJ only of the
Eaft, he could not fuffer them to be curtailed now
when he was mafter of the whole empire. III 11. few
days, however, he fent another letter with rich prefents; being very delirous at leaft to put off the war
till he had fecured the northen provinces againfl: the
illeurlions of the blrbarians, that he might then employ
all the forces of the empire againft fC} formidable an
enemy. This embalfy proved unfuccefsflll, as did alfa allOther which was fent [00;1 aftcr. The laft ambaa:tdors ,vere imprifoned as fpies, bm afterw:lrds difa- miir~d unhllrt. By a hw ofConflalltiLls dated in 35 8 ,
gaillfl: ma- all magicians, aclsllrsJ afirologers, and pretenders ta
.,.icians,&c. the an of diviILlti::Jll, were declared enemies to man'"
ki:l,l; and fLICh of rhe:n as were found in the cOwn
either of the emperor or of Julian, he commanded ta
be pllt to the torture, and fpecified what torments they
were tq Clndergq.
In 359. Jul~ cOlltilllled his en]eavours for relieving the province of GaIIl, which had fuffered fa much
from the incurGons of the barbarians. He erwed
ma:;azines in different places, villted the cities \\hich
haJ fLlifel'ed moil:, and p:;ave orders for rep1irill;; their
Wedls and fortifications properly. He then croiled the
Rhine, an.1 PJi'fued the ,,'ar in Germany with gl'ear
fuccefs, infomuch t11.1: the lw'barians fabmitteti to fuch
4)
Treachery terms as he ple<\fed to impofe. In the meaa time the
of the Li- emperor, having received intelligence that the LimiIllligantes. galltes bad quitted the coantry in which he had pbced
them, hafl:ened to t;,e banks of the Danube, in order
to p:'cI'ent their entering Pannonia.
On his arrival
he fent depmies, deGring to know what had induced
them to abandon the country which had been allotted
them. T11e Limi?;antes anfwered, in appearance with
tIle <rreateft fLlbmilTion ima;;inable, that they were \rillinc; ~o live as tr:.le fuhjects of the empire in any other
place; hilt that the cOLlntry he had allotted them was
q~lite uninhabitable, as they could demonfrrate if they
were b·n allowed to cro[s the river, and lay their comp.laints before him. This requefi was granted; but
"';:lile he a[cended his trih'lllal, the barbarians unexpectedly fell np,lll his gua:-Js fword. in ~1and, killed
fe\rel'alofthe:n, and the emperor wlth.ddlicultyfaveJ
50
T!·,cy a,~ himfclfby l1i1;11t. The reft of t~e troops,. h?wever,
.11 cut off. ;')':)n ;0;)],: thellatl'1) 1JJ furronad1l1g the Llml.;antcs,
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cut them all off" to a man. This year Confr,~i!tillS ill- Coni'lanilitured a court of inquifition againfl: all lllOfe who till~politan
cOl1fulted heathen oracles. P.wl,ls Catcn:!, a noted IIl[,nry.
and cruel informer, was difpatched iuto the Eail to ---~~
pro[t-cute them; and Modefl:us, then count of the Eafi, The h~a
and equally rcmarkable for his cruclty, w", <ll'puimcd thens crujudge. His tribunal was erected at Scyth"l,olis in elly perfePalefl:ine; whither perfous of both fexes, and of cuted.
every r,mk and condition, were daily dragged ia crowds
from aU parts, and either confined in dungeons, or
torn in picc(:s in a moil cntel and barbarous manner by
racks, or publicly txecuted.
5'),
In 359, SapoI' L.ing oi Perfia began hofl:ilities, be- The Ptrfi.
ing encollraged thereto by the abfence of UrJicimis, ans begin
Wh0111 the emperor had recalled, and appointed ill his hofiilities.
1'00111 one Sabinianus, a perfoll very unfit for flLch an
office.
During this campaign, however, he made
very little progre[s; having only taken two Roman
(orts, and defl:royed the eilY of Amilia, the liege of
which is {'lid to h"ve cofl: him 30,000 men. On the
firfl: news of the Perfian invafion, COllfl:antius had
thought proper to fend UrGcil1us into the Eatl:; bllt his
enemies prevented him from receiving the fupplie;
necelf1ry for carryiclg on [he \yar, [0 thd he iound
it impoflible to take any effeCtual means for fropping
the progrefs of the Periians. On his return, he \\as
unexpectedly charged with the 10fs of Amida, and all
the di.G1fters that had happened during the campaign.
Two judges were appointed to inquire illto his conduct; but they, being creatllres of his enemies, left
the matter dOcl btfill. On this U riicinlls \yas fo much
qafperated, that he appealed to the emperor, and in
the heat of pamon, let fall fome unguarded e"preffions, which being ilUmediately carried to the emperor, the general was depri \ed of all his employ.
53
ments.
ConftantillS refolved to march next year in perfon l~OllUall
agaillll:the Perftans ; but in the mean time, dreading t1U.S marchto encounter fo formidable an enemy, l1e applied him- ~s III pe:- n.
.
lon agamll;c
felf wholly to the alfembling of a mighty army, by them
which he might be able fully to cope with them. Fer
.
this purpofe he wrote to Julian to fend him part of
his forces, \\ ithout coniidering that by fo doing he
lerr the province of Ganl cxpofed to the ravages of
the barbarians. Julian refolved immediately to COIll.ply \\·it h the emperor's orders; but 2.t the fame time
to ab::licate t 11e dignity of Crefar, that he might not.
he blamed for the lofs of the province. Accordingly
he fuff::red Lllc: befl: [oldiers to be draughrcd our of his
~,rl:ly.
They were, however, very unwilling to leavc
54
him, and at laft proc1ain 1 ed him emperor. \\'hetlicr Julian prothis \,-as done abfolutely againfl: Julian's coufcnt or not claimed
is uncertain; bur he wrote to the emperor, and perflla- emperor.
ded the whole army alfo to fend a letter along with l1is,
in which they acquainted Confiantius with what had
h:tppened, and entreatcd him to acknowledge Julian as
his p1rtner ill the empire. But this was pOhti\'ely refufed by ConfialltillS, who began to prepare for war.
Julian then, deJigning to be before-hanj with the emperor, canfed his troops take an oath of allegiance to
himfdf, and with furprifing expedition made hin·[c·Jf
mafrer of the whole conn try of Illyricnl1l, and the
important p:fs feparating th::tt con11try from Thrace.
Confiantins Ins thl1nder-ftruck with this news; but
hearing lh,;lt the Perlians 11lJ rctird, he l',an heel'
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with all his forces againfi: his competitor. On hi3 artinopolitan rival at Tarfus ill Cili,:i<l, he was [eizcd with a feve~~or~ rill! di!l:emper, .o'~cafione,J chieJiy by the ul1(;afllH.Js
a:1lj p'::1'plexity of his mind.
He pur{utd his march,
C'onftanti- hO\\leve1', to Mopfucrcne, a phce on the bo;-de1's of
us marches (.ilicia at tbe foot ot Moull[ Taurus. Here he 'Nas
agait!~hil11 obliged to flop by the violellce of his diforder which
but dIes. iucreaf(;(i ever), day, and at lail carried him orr 011 the
56
13 th of November 3!) I, in the 45th year of his age_
Julian reBy the death of Conltalltius J J.liall now became
Hons the m'l!l:er of the whole Roman empii'e without a rival.
~e~thell rc- He had been educated in the Chriiiian religion; but
ItglQn.
fecrttly apofi:atized from it long before, and as Coon as
he faw himfelf ma!l:er of Illyricum openly avowed
his apofl:acy, and callfed the len1ples of the gods to be
ollened. \Vhen'thc me[[engers arrived at Naiffus in
I1lyri~nm, where he then was, to acquaint him with
his being fole mafter of the empire, they found him
confulting the entrails of victims concerning the event
of his journey. As the omens were nncenain, he was
at that til)le very much embarraileJ and perplexed;
but the arrival of the mellcngers put an end to all his
fcars, and he immediately [et out for Confi:antillop1e.
At Heraclea he was met by almoil: all the inhabitants
of this metropolis, into which he made his public en·
tryon the 1 rth of December ;61, being attended by
the whole fenate in a boely, by all the magifi:rates, and
by the nobility magnificelltly dreffed, everyone tdEfying the utmofi: joy at feeing fuch a promifing young
prince raifed to the cmpire without bloudfhed. He was
again declared emperor by the {en ate of Confi:antinople; and as foon as that ceremony was over, he caufed
the obfeqllies ofCon!l:antins to be performed with great
~7
pomp.
COndel1l1l5
The firfl: care of J nlian was to inquire into the COllfome of the dnEt of the late emperor's mini!l:ers. Several of thefe
lat~ cmJ'~- havin?; been found guilty of enormous crimes, were
~r smml- condenmed and executed; particularly the noted iners.
former Pallius Catena, and another nalned 4pnda71lus,
were fentenced to be burnt alive. Along with thefe,
however, was put to death one Urfllla, a man of
unexceptionable charaEter, and to whom Jnlian himftlf was highly indebted.
He had been fiIpplied
with mOlley by Urfula unknown to the emperor, at
the time when he was fent into Gaul with the tirle
of C>efar, bm withollt thc moncy necefliuy for the
fupport of tllatdignity. For \V hat reafon he was
now put to death, hHtorians do not acqnaint, us. J~!ian himfelf tells us, that he was executed without hIS
knowled;re.
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The e~nperor next fet aLont reforming the court.
Reforms
the court. As the vafl: nnmber of officers was in his time become
an intolerable burden, he difcharged all thofe whom
he thought ufelefs, He reeluced, among the refi:, the
officers called a.ge lZtd s irt rebus, from 10 000 to I 7 ;
and dHcharged thoufands of cooks, barbers, &c. who
by their large falari~s drained. the exchequer. The
curio(i, whofe office 1t was to Inform the emperor of
what had paffed in the different provinces, were all
difchal'ged, and that employment entirely {uppreffc;d.
Thus he was enabled to eafe the poople of the heavy
taxes with which they were loaded: and this he did by
abati n~ a fifth part of all taxes and impofi:s throughout
the kingdom.
As to religious matters, Julian, as before obferved,
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was a Pagan, and immediately on his accemon to tbe Confianthronc, rcfi:orcd the heathen religion. He in vi ted to tinopo!itall
court the philoiophers, magicians, &c. From aH parts; hillory.
nevenhcleb he cliJ not raii"e any peri"ecutioll againft ~
the Chriilians. On the conrrary, he recalled from ba~ Rec;lls the
nillimellt all the orthodox biihops who had been felJ.t philofointo exile Guring the fonner reign; but with a de- p?~r8, Inalign, as is ob[er~-ed Loth by the Chriitian and Pagan glClans,&c.
wnters, to raife diilurbances and fow dif[ellli'ons ill th-e
church.
•
6
As the Pe1'fians were now preparing to carry on Marc~es
the war with vigour, Juhan found himfdf under a againfi the
llecefIity of marching againfi: them in perfoll. But Pufians.
before he fet out, he enriched the city pf Confialllinople with nlany valuable gifts. He formed a large
harbour to fheher the ihips from the [outh wind, built
a magnificent porch leading to it, and in another porch
a fi:attly library, in \\ hich he lodged all his beoks. In
themollth of May, A. D. 362, he ietout for Antioch;
and on the Brfi: of January renewed in that citv the
facritices to Jupiter tot the {afcty of rhe empire, \~hich
had been fo long omitted. During his flay in this ci.
ty, he cominued his preparations for the Perfian war,
erecting magazines, making new levies, and above all
confulting the oracles, arufpices, magicians, be. The
oracles of Delphi, Delos, and Doclona, affured him of
viEtory. The arufpice.s, indeed, and mofi: of his courtiers and o:fiicers, did all that lay in their powerro divert llim from his intended expedition; but the deceitful allfwers of the oracles and magicians, and the
deiire of adding the Perfian monarch to the many
kings he had already feen humbled at his feet, pre va iied over all other confiderations. Many na,tions fent
deputies to him offering their ailifiance ; but thefe offers he n:jectecl, telling them that thc Romans ,vere to
aITifi: their allies, but fiood in no need of any ailifiance from them. He likewife rejeEted, and in a very
djfobliging manner, the offers of the Saracens; ail{wering them, . when they complained of his fiopping
the penfion paId them by other emperors, that a warlike prince had Heel, but no gold; which they refenting, joined the Perfians, and continued faithful to them
to the lafi:. However, he wrote to Arfaces king of
Armenia, enjoining him to keep his troops in readinefs
to execute the orders he ihould foon tranfmit to him.
Having mlde the neceffary preparatia'ns for fo imfii61 h"
'r
JUI'Ian fient orers
d
Cro hestt"t'
portant an enterprlle,
to h'IS troops E
r lEI
. to enter the enemy's .up ra eo.
to crOIS
t Ie up nates, d eIi19nmg
coulllr~ before they had the leafi: notice of his march;
for W111ch pnrpofe he had placed guards 011 all the
roads. From Antioch he proceeded to Litarba, a place
about T 5 leagues difianr, which he reached the fame
day. From thence he went to Ber>ea, where he halted
a day, :md exhorted, the counc!l to :efi:ore the worlhip
of. the g;ods ; but }hls exhorranon, It feems,was complred WIth but by few. From Berrea he proceeded to
Batn>e ; and was better pleafed with the inhabitants of
the latter, becanfe they had, before his arrival refi:ored the worfhip of the gous. There he offer;d fac,rifices ; and baving immolated a great number of victIms, he pnr{lIed the next day his journey to Hierapol~s, the capital of the province of Euphrateiiana,
whtch he reacl:ed on the 9th of March. Here he
lodged in the houfe of one for whom he had a particular efi:eem, chiefly becaufe neither Conftantius nor
Gallus.
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Conftau- G,lllus, who had both lod,~cd in his houfe, had iJten
tiil(~poJitaIl

able to make lli lil renounce the worihip of his idols.
As be entered this city, 50 of his foldier:: were killed
- v - - b):' the fall of a porch.
He left Hierapolis on the 13th
ot ~.L~rch; and having pailed the Ellphrates on a briui:';e
of boats, came to Bamre a fmall city of OfrhoeJlt,
about 10 leJ,O;lICS from Hierapolis; and here 50 more of
his foldiers \vtre l,illcd by the [all of a itack of ftraw.
From Batnre he proceeded to Carrhre; where, in the
famous temple of the moon, it is [aid, he facrificed a
woman to that planer.
6z
Invades
While Julian continued in this city, he received adPerfia.
vice that a party of the enemies horfe had broke into
the Roman territories. On this he refolved to lease
an army in Mefopotamia, to guard the frontiers of the
empire 011 thlt lide, while he advanced on the other
into the heart of the P eriian domi nions. This army
conliited, according to fome, of 20,000, according to
others, of 30,000 chofen troops. It was commanded
by Procopius, and Sebafrian a famous mallichean who
had been governor of Egypt, and had perfecuted there,
with th.e utmoit cruelty, the orthodox Chrifrians.
Thefe two were to join, if pollible, Arfaces king of
Armenia, to lay wail:.e the fruitful plains of Media,
and meet the emperor in Aifyria. To Arfaces Julian
himfe1f wrote, but in the moil:. difobliging manner imaginable, threatening to meat him as a rebel if he did
not execl1te, with the lltmoil punctl1ality, the .orders
given him; and at the conclufion told him, that the
God he adored would not be able tD fcreen him from
his indignation.
There were two roads leading from Carrha; to Periia; the Olle to, the left by Nilibis; the other to the
ri:;ht through the province of Aifyria, along the banks
of the:: Euphrates. Julian chofe the latter, bl1t caufed
magazines to he erected on both roads.; and, after
having viewed his army, fet out.on the 25th of March.
He pa(fed the Abora; which feparated the Roman and
Periian dominions, ncar its conflux with the Euphrates; after which he broke down the bridge, that his
ttllOpS might not be tempted to defert, feeing they
cDuld not return home. As he proceeded on his march,
a foldier and two horfel> \vere il:.rnck dead by a ilaih
.of lightning; and a lion of an extraordinary fize prefenting himfelf to the army, was in a moment difpatched by the foldiers with a fhower of darts. Thefe
omens occalioned great difputes between the philofophors and arufpices: the latter looking upon them as
inaufpicious, advifed the emperor to return; but the
former refuted their arguments with others more agree63
able to Julian'S temper.
Laya wa(le
Havill2; paifed the Abora, Julian entered Aifyria,
.Affyria.
which he found very popnlous, and abounding with
aU the neceifaries of life: but he laid it \va£l:e far and
near, deftroying the mag;tzines and provifions which
he could not carry along with him; and thus he put
it
out of his power tD return the fame way he came;
64Advances a itep which was judged very impolitic. As he met
with no army in the field to oppofe him, he advanced
to Ctefiphon.
to the walls of Ctefiphon, the metropolis of the Perfian empire; having reduced aU the fhong holds that
lay in his way. Here, having caufed the canal to be
cleared, which was formerly dug hy Trajan between
thefe two rivers, he conveyed his fleet from the former
to the latter. On the banks of the Tigris he was opVOL. V.
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pored by the eUtlny. But Julian paifed tll;trrher in ,C;,!lthn{piLe ot their HunoH (iron'), and drove the m inro the tm?polJtal1
city with the luis of J. great llum[;n of their men, he , hlflery.
himfelf, in the mean time, lofiug only 70 or 75.
~
Juliall had now advanced fa l"f into the enemy's Begins his
CO!llltry, that he fOLlnd it neceifary to tIdnk of a rt:- :etr,eat, hut
trc~lt, as it was i1l1pofIible for him to wil1t(l' in Per- IS dlLl:l'cffcd
"
F'. or t h'IS rea i'on 1lC lIla dc no altl!npt.on l te i·1- for want
lla.
'00 of
phon, but began to march back along the banks of provi n$-.
the Tigris, foon after he had pailed that rivtr. In
the mean time the king of Perfia \\ as aiTellloling a
formidable army, with a defign to fall upon the Romans in theil" march; bm being ddirous of putting an
end to fo deHrnctive a v, aI', he fent very advantageous p1'Dpofals of peace to Julian. Thefe the Roman
emperor very imprudently rejlded; and foon after,
deceived by treacherous guides, he quitted the river,
and tntered into an unknown country cotally laid wail:.e
by the enemy, and where he was continually harafied,
by itrong panies, who in a manner furrounded his army, and attacked him fometimes in the frollt, and
fometimes in the rear. A Hill worfe fiep he was perflladed to take by the treacherous guides already mentioned; and this was to burn his tieet, lcit it fhould fall
into the hands of the enemy. As foon as the fleet was
fet on fire, the whole army cried out, that the emperor
was betrayed, and that the guides were traitors employed by the enemy. Julian ordered them immediately to be put to the rack, upon which they confeifed
the treafon; but it was too b.te. The fleet was already in flames; they could by no means be extingllifhed; and no part was faved except I 2 veiItls~
which were defigncd to be made ufe of in the building
of bridges, and for this purpofe were conveyed over
land in waggons.
The emperor thus finding himfe1f in a itrange country, and his army greatly difpiriled, called a council
of his chief officers, in which it was refolved to proceed to Corduene, which lay fuuth of Armenia, and
belonged to the 1;tomans. With this view, they had
not proceeded far when they were met by the king
of Perlia, at the head of a very numer.ous army, attended by his two fons, and all the principal nobility
of the kingdom. Several {harp encounters happened,
in which, though the Perfians were always defeated,
yet the Romans reaped no advantages from their vic66
tories, but were reduced to the 1ail:. extremity for want
nf provifions. In one of thefe ikirmifhes, when the Is mortally
Romans were fllddenly attacked, the emperor, eager wounded
to repulfe the enemy, hail:.ened to the field of battle in a fuddeu
withDut his armour, when he received a mortal wound a~tack by
by a dart, which, through his arm and fide, pierced e Perhis very liver. Of this wound he died the fame night, lanl•
the 26th of June 36:;, in the pd year of his age, after having reigned fcarce 20 months from the time he
became fole mailer of the Roman empire.
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As Julian had declined naming any fucceffor, the Jovian
chDice of a new empero.rdevolved on the army. They raifed t~
unanimoul1y chofe JOVIan, a very able comm~ndt:r, theemplr..
whofe father had lately refigned the poit of c&mes domeflicoru1lt, in order to lead a retired life. The valour and experience of Jovian, however, were not
fufficient to extricate the Roman army from the difficulties in 'which they had been plunged by the imprudence of his predecefior. The famine raged in the
Z z
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Connan- ca'np to fuch a degree, that not a lingle man would
tillopulitan have been left alive, had not the Per/ians unexpeCtedly
hifr.ory. fent propofals of peace. Thefe were now received

6 8 with the utmofi joy.

A peace was concluded for 30

Concludes years; the terms of which were, that Jovian ihould
a peace
refiore to the Perfians the five provinces which had
with the
been taken from them in the reign of Dioclefian, with

feveral cames, and the cities of NiJibis and Singara.
After the conclufion of the treaty, Jovian purfued his
march without molefiation. When he arrived at Antioch, he revoked all the laws that had been made ill
the former reign againfi Chrifiianity and in favour of
paganifm. He efpoufed alfo the cau[e of the orthodox
Chrifiians againft the Arialls; and recaUed all thofe
who had been formerly banifhed, particularly AthanaJius, to whom he wrote a very obliging letter with
his own hand. It is generally believed aifo that Athan:dius, at the delire of Jovian, now compo[ed the
creed which -ilill goes by his name, and is fLlhfcribed
by all the bilhops in Europe. But this emperor did
not live to make any great alterations, or even 10 vi6'}
fit his capital as emperor; for in his way to ConfianHis death. tinople he was found dead ill his bed, on the 16th or
I7thof February 364, after he had lived 33 years,
70
and reigned feven months and 40 days.
ValentiniAfter the death of Jovian, Valentinian was chofen
all chofen emperor. Immediately on his accefIion, the [oldiers
emperor, mutinied, and with great clamoLlr required him to
choufesVh~- choofe a partner in the fovereignty. Though he did
lenst for IS not 1l1!Lallt
• n.
Iy campl
' 11 t h'
. a f ew
y Wit
elr d eman d , yet 111
pac n~r.
days he chufe his brother Valens for his partner; and,
as the enwire was threatened on all fides with an invalion of the barbarous nations, he thought proper to
divide it. This famons partition w,fs made at Mediana
in Dacia; when Valens had for his (hare the whole of
Alia, Egypt, and Trace; and Valentinian all the
Wefi ; that is, Illyricnm, Italy, Gaul, Spain, Britain,
and Africa.
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After this partIl1on, Valens returned to ConilantiProcopiu~
revolts.
nople, where the beginning of his reigll was difiurbed
by the revolt of Procopius, a relation of Julian. On
the death of that emperor, he had fled into Taurica
Cherfonefus for fear of Jovian; but not trufiing the
barbarians who inhabited that country, he returned in
difgllife i,lto the Roman tcrritories, where having
gained over an eunuch of great wealth, by name Euge.nius, lately difgraced by Valens, and fome officers
who cO:l1manded the troops fent againil the Goths,
he got himfelf proclaimed emperor. At firfi he was
joined only by the loweft of the peop!e, hur at lengt!l
lte was acknowledged by the whol~ CIty of Confiantlnople. 011 the news of this revolt, Valens would
have abdicated the fovereignty, had he not been prevented by the importunities of his friends. He therefore difpatched fome troops againfi the ufnrper; but
thefe were gained over, and Procopitls continued for
fome time to gain grOlwd. It is probable he would
finally have fucceeded, had he not become fo much
elated with thi:; good fortune, that he grew tyranni~2.
cal and infllpportable to his own party. In confels defeated quence of his alteration in his difpofitinn, he was firil
~nd l:ut to abandoned by fome of his principal officers; and Coon afea\;.
tel' defeated in battle, taken pri[oner, and pllt to death.
War with
This revolt produced a war betwixt Valens and the
the Goths. Goths. The latter, having been folidred by Proco-

Pcrfians.
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pius, 'and fent 3000 men to his affiftance. On hear~ Confl:aning the news of the u[urper's death, they marched tin~politaR
back; but Valens detached agaillil them a body of hlfrory.
troop~, who took them all pri[ollers notwithftanding ~
the VIgorous reliilance they made. Athanaric, king
of the Goths, expofiulated 011 this proceeding with
Valens; bm that emperor proving obfiinate, both
pani'es prepared for war. III 367 and 369, ValellS
gained great advantages over his enemies; and obliged them to fue for peace, which was concluded up011 terms very advantageous to the Romans.
The
refi of this reign contains nothing remarkable, except
the cruelty with which Valens perfecuted the onho74
dox clergy. The latter rent 80 of their number to Eighty orhim, in order to lay their complaints before him; but thodox
he, inilead of giving them any relief, determined to clergy.ecput them all to death. But the perfon who was or- clefiafilCil
dered [0 execute this fentence, fearing leil the pub- ~U\~o
lic execution of fo many ecclefiafiics might raife dif- ea •
tnrbances, ordered them all to be put on board a ihip,
pretending that the emperor had ordered them only
to be rent into baniihment; but when the veifel was
at rome difrance from land, the mariners fet fire to it,
and made their own efcape in the boat. The ihip was
drivcn by a firong wind into an harbour, where it
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was confllmed and all that were in it. A perfeclltioll MagicianlO
"vas alfo commenced agaillil magicians, or thofe who perfecuted.
had books of magic in their cuilody. This occafioned
the deilruCl:ion of many innocent perfons; for books
of. this kind were often conveyed il1to libraries unknown to the owners of them, and this was certainly
followed by death and confifcation of goods. Hereupon perfons of all ranks were feized with [nch terror
that they burnt their libraries, leil books of magic
ihould have been fecretly conveyed in amongil the
others. 111 378, the Goths, whom Valens had admitted into Thrace, advanced from that province to Macedoll and Theifaly, where they committed dreadfulra6
vages. They afterwards blocked up the city of Con- Vale~s deilantinople, pl,l1ndered the fuburbs, and at lail totally fe:lted and
defeated and killed the emperor himfelf. The day af. killed by
tel' the battle, hearing that an immtnfe treafllre was the Goth ...
lodged in Adrianople, the barbarians laid fiege to that
place: but being quittt firangers to theart of beJieging
towns, they were repulfed with great {laughter; upon which they dropped that enterprifc, and returned
before Confiantinople. Bm here great numbers of
them were cut in pieces by the Saracens, whom Maria
their queen had fent to the ailifiance of the Romans ;
fo that th6Y were obliged to abandon this deJign likewife, and retire from the neighbourhood of that city.
By the death of Valcms, the empire once more fell
7~
into the hands of a fingle perfon. This was Gratian, Gratiln
who had held the empire of the Weft after the death takesTheoof Valentinian. He repnlfed many barbarolls nations d?filli for
who threatened the empire at that ,,;time with diifolu- hiS partner.
tion; but finding himfelf preifed on all iide~, he f0011
refolved to take a colleague, in order to eafe him of
fome part of the burden. Accordingly, all the 19 th
of January 379, he declared Theodollus his partner ill
the empire, and committed'to his care all the provinces which had been governed by Valens.
Theodolius is greatly extolled by the hifiorians of
thofe ages on account of his extraordinary valour and
piety; and for thefe qualifications has been honoured
with
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Conl'lan- with the Lirname of the Great. From the many perfetih?politan cuting laws, however, made in his time, it would [cern
hlLlory. that his piety was at lean very much mifgnided ; and

---.....- that if he was naturally of a human and compaiIionate
difpofition, fl1pcrnition and pafIion bad oflen rotally
obfcllred it. He certainly was a man of great conduCt and experience in war, and indeed the plefent
. 37
ftate of the empire called for !Ill exertion of all his abiMlferable lities. The provinces of Dacia, Thrace, and llIyriil:ate. of the cum were already Ion; the Goths Taifali Alaus,
empire a l l '
.
"
were mai1:ers of the greatei1: parr of thefe
hl's accef.- and Huns,
.
'd
.nen.
proV\Ilces, and had ravaged and 1al wafie th e reft.
The Iberians, Arm€nians, and Periians, were likewife
up in: arms, and ready to take advantage of the diftraCted ftate of the empire. The few foldiers, who
·had fllrvived the late defeat, kept within the ftrong
holds of Thrace, without daring fo lDuch as to look
abroad, mach Iefs face the viCtorious enemy, who moved about the country in great bodies. But notwithftanding this critical fitnation, the hiftorians of thofe
times give us no account of the tranfaCtions of the
year 379' Many great battles indeed are faid to
b,ave been fought, and as many victories obtained by
Theodofius; but the aCCOLll1ts of thefe are fo confufed and contradictory, that no firefs can be laid upon them.
In the month of February' 380, Theodofius was
feized with a dangerous malady, fo that Gratian found
himfelf obliged to carryon the war alone. This emperor, apprehending that the neighbouring barbarians
might break into fome of the provinces, concluded a
peace with the Goths, which was confirmed by Theodofius on his recovery. The treaty was very advantageous to the barbarians; but they, difregarding all
their engagements, no fooner heard that Gratian had
left Illyrkum, than they paired the Danube, and break79
ing into Thrace and Pannortia, advanced as far as MaThe Goths cedon, deftroying all with fire and fword. Theodofius,
d~feated by' however, drawing together his forces, marched againft
~heodo- them; and, according to the moft refpectable authoriiUS.
ties, gained a complete viCtory; though Zofimus relates, that he was utterly' defeated.
The following year, Athanaric, the moft powerful
of all the Gothic princes, being driven out by a faction
at home, recurred to The()dofius, by whom he was
received with great tokens of friendihip. The emperor himfelf went out to meet him, and attended
him with his numerOllS retinue into the city. The
Gothic prince died the fame year; and Theodofius
caufed him to be buried after the Roman manner with
fuch pomp and folemnity, that dIe Goths, who attend~
ed him in his flight, returned home with a refolution
never to moleft the Romans any more. Nay, out of
gratitude to the emperor, they took upon them to
guard the banks of the Danube, and prevent the em80
pire from being invaded. on that fide.
Gratian
In 383, one Maximus revolted againft Gratian in
murdered
Britain; and in the end, having got the unhappy emby Maxiperor into his power, caufed him to be pnt to death,
inus,
and alfnmed the empire of the Weft himfelf. Gradan had divided his dominions with his brother Valentinian, whom he allowed to reign in Italy and Wea
Illyricum, referving the reft to himfelf. Maximus
therefore, immediately after his ufurpation, fent deputies to Theodofius, affuring him that he had no de-
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figns on the domillions of Valemill-ian. As T'heodo{ius ~onfia.ll
at that time found himfelf in danger from the barba- tm?pohran
rians, he not only forbore to attack Maximns after ~
this declaration, but even acknowledged llim for his
81
partner in the empire. It was ll'll long, ho\\,ever, be- Who in. fore the ambition of the ufurper prOmpted him to vadc~ .the
break his promife. Iu' 387, he pailtd the Alps on a dornmllon~
.
. WH. 11 no oppo f'mon,
IiUdd en; an d meeting
marc h (: d to of• Va ent!Milan where Valeminian ufually reiided. The young OIan.
prince tied nrft to Aquileia; and from thence to The!faloniea, to implore the protetl:ion of Theodofius.
The latter, in anfwer to Valcntinian's letter, informed him, that he was not at all furprifed at the progrefs Maximns had made, becauie the ufurper had
proteCted, and Valenriniall had perfecuted, the orthodox Chriftians. At laft he prevailed on the young
prince to renOlll'lce the Arian herefy which he IJad hitherto maintained; after which Theodoiius promifed
to ailin him with all the forces of the Eaft. At firft,
however, he fent meilengers to Maximlls, earnefily
exhorting him to reftore the provinces he had taken
8"
from Valeminian, and content himfelf with Gaul,
Spain, and Britain. Bllt the, ufurper would hearken His fueed;.
to no terms. This very year he befieged and took
Aquileia, Q!uLderna, Bononia, Mlltina, Rhegium, Placentia, and many other cities in Italy. The following
yearhe was acknowledged in Rome, and in all the
. provinces of Africa. l'heodofius, therefore, finding a
war inevitable, fpent the remaining months of this
and the beginning of the following year in making the
neceirary preparations. His army confifted chiefly of
Goths, HUllS, Alans, and other barbarians, whom he
was glad to take into the fervice in order to prevent. 83
their raifing diilurbances all the frontiers. He defeat- Defeated
ed Ma;ximus in two battles, took him prifoner, and put ~nd t~ te
him to death. The ufllrper had left his fon ViCtor, Te:!odo:
whom he created Augufttls, in Gaul, to awe theinhabi- fius.
tants in his abfence. Againil him the emperor difpatched Arbogaftes, who took him prifoner after having
difperfed the troops that attended him, and put him to
death. The victory was ufed afterwards by Theodofius with great clemency and moderation.
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In 389, Theodofius took a journey to Rome; and, The temaccording to Prudenrius, at this time convtrred the pIes i!l ~
fen ate and people from idolatry to Chriftianity. The lexandna,
next year was remarkable for the dearllction of the :~d
t
celebrated temple of Serapis in Alexandria; which, alr~:;p~u
according to the defcription of Ammianlls Marce1IiIllls, defrroyed:
furpalfed all others in the world, that of J upirer Capitolinns alone excepted. The reafon of its being now
deftroyed was a5 follows. Theophilus, bifhop of Alexandria, having begged and obtained of the emperor
an old temple, formerly confecrated to Bacchus, but
then ruined and forfaken, with a defign to convert it
into a church, the workmen fonnd among the rubbiih
feveral obfcene figures, which the bHhop, to. ridicule
the fuperilition of the Heathep.s, caufed to be expofed
to publie view. This provoked the Pae;ans to fucll a
degree, that they flew to arms; and fallirig unexpectedly upon. the Chri£lians, Cllt great numbers of them
in pieces. The latter, however, foon took arms in
their own defence; and being fupported by the few
foldiers who were quartered in the city, began to repel force by force. Thus a civil war was kindled
and no day paired without fome encounter. The PaZ z 2
gans
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Conftan- gnns u[ed to retire to the temple of Serapis:

[

and
tin~politan thence tallying out unexpeCtedly ftized on [uch Chrihlil:ory. llians as they met, and, dragging them into the tem~ pIe, either forced them by the moft exqlliiite tormellts
to facrifice [0 their idol, or, if they refufed, racked
them [0 death. As they foon expected [0 he attacked
by the emperor's troops, they chofe a philofupher
named O{y7l2pUS for their leader, with a deiign to defend themfelves to the lail extremity. The emperor,
however, would not fuffer any puniiliment to be inflicted upon them for the lives of [hofe they had taken
away, bllt readily forgave them: however, he ordered
all the temples of Alexandria to be immediately pulled
down, and commanded the biiliop to fee his orders put
in execnrion. The Pagans no fooner heard that the
emperor was acquainted with their pruceedmgs than
they abandoned the temple, which was ill a (hort time
deflroyed by Theophilus; nothing being left except
the foundations, which could not be reu10ved on account of the extraordinary weight and fize of the
frones. Not fatisfied with-the defrru.'::1:ion of the Alexandrian temples, the zealolls biihop encouraged the people
to pull down all the other temples, oratories, chapels,
~nd places fet apart for the woriliip of the heathen
gods throughout Egypt, and the itames of the gods
themfelves to be either burnt or mdted down. Of
the innumerable flames which at that time were to be
found in Egypt, he is faid to have fpared but one,
viz. that of an ape, in order to e:.pofe t he Pagan religion [0 ridicule. On his retnrn to Conitalllinople,
Theodoiius ordered fnch temples as were yet Handirig
to be thrown down, and the Arians to be everywhere
85
driven out of the cities.
ValentiniIn 392 Valentinian, emperor of the VI eit, was
an murde- treacheroully murdered by Arbogail:es his general;
red by Ar- who, thollgh he might afterwards have eafily feized
bOhgafte~ii' on the fovereignty himfelf, choCe to confer it upon
W 0 ral es
E
.
d
. . 1·
Th·IS new
Eugeniu8 one ugemus, an to feign m liS name.
to the em- ufurper, though a Chriflian, was grOeatly flvollred by
pire.
the Pagans, who were well apprized that he only bore
the title of emperor, while the whole power lodged in
Arbogalles, who pretended to be greatly attached to
their religion. The arufpices began to app~ar anew,
and informed him that he was deitined to the empire of the whole world; that he would foon gain
a complete victory over Theodolil1s, who was as much
hated as Eugenius was beloved by the gods, &c. But
though Eugenills feemed to favour the Pagans, yet in
the very beginning of his reign he wrote to St Ambrofe. The holy man did not anfwer his letter till
lie was preifed by fome frieuds to recommend them to
the new prince; and then he wrote to this infamous
ufurper with all the refpeCt due to an emperor. Soon
after his acceilion to the empire, Eugenius fent deputies to Theodofius; and they are faid to have been received by him in a very obliging manner. He did
not, however, intend to enter inco any alliance with
this ufluper, but immediately began his military preparations. In =l94, he fet ont from Conitantinop,le,
and was at Adrianople on the 15th of June that year.
He bent his march through Dacia, and the other provinces between Thrace and the Julian Alps, with a
defign to force the paifes ofthefe mountains, and break
into Italy before the army of Eugenins was in a condition to oppofe him. On his arrival at the Alps, he
°
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found thefe paifes guarded by Flavianus prefect of Italy, Conl1:anat the head of a coniiderable body of Roman troops. til1~politall
Thete were utterly defeated by Theodoiius, who hIftory.
thereupon croifed the Alps and advanced into Italy. ~
He was f~oll met by E~g;enius; and a bloody baltle
enfued, wHhom any declilVe advantage on either lide.
The next day the emperor led his troops in perion
againfr the enemy, utterly defeated them, and took
86
their camp. Eugenius was taken prifoner by his O\ln Eugeniu.
men, and brought to Theodofius, who reproached him deftaterl,
with the murder ofValenrinian, with the calamilits taken prihe had brought on the empire by his unjllfi ufur- foner, aI1d
pation, and with putting his confidence in Hercules, put to
and not ill the true God; for on his chief ilandard he death.
had difplayed the image of that fabulous hero. oEugenius begged earnell:ly for his life; but while he lay proitrate at the emperor's feet, his own foldiers cut off
his head, and carrying it about on the point of a fpear,
iliowed it to thofe iUlhe camp, whohad not yet fubmilted to Theodoillls. At this they were all thunderitruck ;
but being informed that Theodofius was ready to receive
them into favonr, tbey threw down their arms and
8
fubmiued. After this, Arbogalles, defpairing of par- Arbog:fies
d?l:, fled to the mOllntains; b.ut being. in!ormerl tllat lays viodlhgent fearch Was made for him, he laid VIOlent hands lent hands
on himfelf. His children, and thofe of Engcnius, on himfelf.
took fanCtuary in churches; but the emperor not only
pardoned, but took the opportunity of converting them
to Chriitianity, reHored to them their paternal dlates,
and raifed them to confiderable employments ill ['he
Hate. Soon after this, Theodofiu5 appointed his fon
Honorins emperor of the Weit, ailigning him tor his
iliare Italy, Gaul, ~ p.in, Africa, and Weit 11l) rieum.
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The next year, as be prepared for his return to. Con- Theodofiult
fiaminople, he was feized with a dropfy, owing to the dies.
great fatigueslle had undergone during the war. As
fOOll a~ he perceived himfelf to be in danger, he made
his will; by which he bequeathed the empire of the
Eait to Arcadius, and confirmed Honorius in the pof[eilion of the Well. He likewife c(lnfirmed the pardon
which he had granted to all thofe'who had borne arms
againithiln, and remitted a tribute which had proved
very burdenfome to the people; and charged his two
fons to fee thefe points of his will executed. Pc died
at Milan OR the 17th of January 395, in the 16th of
his reign and 50th of his age.
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From the time of Theodofius to the time when the Empire 11Roman empire in the Weft was totally dellroyed by furped by
the Goths, we find bnt very little remarkable in the Bafilifcus.
hillory of Conitantinople. At this time the eaitern
empire was nfurped by Bafilifcus, who had driven out
Zeno the lawful emperor; being aiflfted in his confpiracy by the emprefs Verina his iiller. Zeno fled into Ifauria, whither he was purfued by Illus and T recon des, two of the ufurper's generals; who having
ea£i1y defeated the few troOpsllC had \vith him, forced the unhappy prince to fhut himfelf up in a caHle,
which they immediately invelled. Bm in a iliort
time Bafilifcus having difobliged the people by his cruelty, avarice, and other bad qualities, for w h ieh he was
no lefs remarkable than his predeceifor had been, his
generals joined with Zeno, whom they rellored to the
throne. After his reHoration, Z eno, having got Baiilifcus into his power, confined him ina came of Cappadocia together with his wifeZenonides, where they bbth
periilied
°
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eORlbn- peri!hed with hunger and cold. This happened in the
tin?politan year 467, after Balilifcus had reigned about 20 months.
hlftOry. During the time of this ufLlrpation a dreadful fire hap-

~ pened at Conllantil1ople, which confull1ed great part

of the city, \vitlI the library containing 120,000 volumes; among which were the works of ~omer,
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written, as is faid, on the great gLlt of a dragon 120
Great fire feet long.
atConftalil,
I
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not work al1Y reformation UpOil him. He Hill continued. the fame vicious courfes which had given occafion to the ufllrpation of Bafilifcu~, Other confpiracies were formed againft him, but he had the good
fortune to efcape them. He engaged in a war with
the Oftrogoths, in ~hich he proved unfllccefsful, and
was obliged to yield the Frovinces of Lower Dacia
and Mreiia to them. In a ihon time, however, Theodoric their king made an irruption into Thrace, and
ad vanced withi 11 IS miles of Conllantinople, with a defign to beliege that capital: but the following ycar, 485,
they retired in order to attack Odoacer king of ltaly ;
of which cOlllltry Theodoric was proclaimed king in
493. The emperor Zeno died in theyear 491, in the
9Z
6 sth year of his age, and 17th of his reign.
Decline of
The Roman empire had now for a long time been
the Roman on the decline: the ancient valonr and military dikiempire, to pline which had for fuch a long time rendered the Ro~hat <ilW- mans fuperior to other nations, had greatly degeneralng.
ted; fo that they were now by no meansfo powerful as
formerly. The tumnlts and diforders which had happened in the empire from time to time by the many
ufnrpations, had contributed alfo to weaken it very
much. But what proved of the greatell detriment
was the allowing vafl: fwarms of barbarians lo fettle
in the different provinces, and to ferve in the Roman
enipire in fep:trate and independent bodies. This had
proved the immediate caufe of the diifolution of the
wefrern empire; bllt as it affeCted the eafl:ern parts
Iefs, the Conftantinoplitan empire continued for upwards of 900 years after the wellern one was totally
diffil}ved, The weak and imprudent adminillration of
Zeno, and Anallafius who fucceeded him, had reduced
the eallern empire ftill more; and it might poflibly
'. 93
have expired in a (hort time after the wefl:ern one,
Itrevivtlis had not the wife and vigorous COl1dllCt of Jullin, and
under Juf- his partner Jufl:illian, revived in fome meafnrethe ant~n, and Juf- cient martial fpirit which had originally raifed the Rotlll1an.
" to ItS h'Ig hell
Jl.
'
h 0 f gran deur.
man empIre
Pltc
JlIO:in afcended the throne in 518. In 521 he en-gaged in a war with the Perfians, who had all along
'been very formidable enemies to the Roman name.
Againll them he employed the famous Belifarills: but
of him we hear nothing remarkable till after the accelfion of Jullinian. This prince was the ~ephew of
J l1ftin, and was hv him taken as his par~ner, In t~e empire in -527; and the fame year Jullm dIed, III the
77th year of his a~e and 9th of his reign. Jullinian
'being now fole mafler of the empire, bent his whole
forceagainll the Periians. The latter proved fuccefsful in the firll ene;agement; but were foon after utterly
defeated by Be1ifarius on the frontiers of Perfia, and
likewife hy another general named Dorothms in Ar94
menia. The war continued 'with various fuccefs duJufl:inian'9 ring the firft five years of Jullinian's reign, In the
war with
fixth year a peace was concluded upon the follQwing
the PerIsfl:arved
to death.
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terms: I, That the Roman emperor Ihould pay to ConllanCofrhoes, the king of PerJia, 1000 pounds weight of tin?politan
gold. 2. That bOlh princes ihould rdlore the places hlftory.
they had taken during the wars. 3. That the com- ~
mander of the Roman forces fhould no longer reJide
at Daras on the Periial1 frontiers, hut at a place called
C&1tjlalltina in Ivlefoputamia, as he h.ld formerly done.
4. That the Iberians, who had iided with the l~ol11ans,
ihollld be at liberty to return to their own country or
fiay at Conllantiuople. This peace, concluded ill 532,
was fiyled eternal; but in the event pruvcd of very
iliort dnratio,n. .
.
-,
9S
Abom dllS tlme llappmed at' Confiantlllople the Great tugreateil. tlllllul t memioned in hifl:ory. It begall among mult ill
the different faCtions in the circus, Lll t ended in an Confianopen rebeilioll. The multirudc, highly diifatisfied willl tin,!ple.
the condud of JOhl1 the prejl'c1us pratorio, and of Trebonianus then qudtor, forced Hypatius, nephew to the
emperor Ana(tafills, to accept the empire, and proclaimed him with great folemnity in the fontill. As
the two abovementioned minillers were greatly abhorred by the populace on account of their avarice,
Jnllinian immediately difcharged them, hoping by
that means to appeafe the tumult: but this ",as fo far
from ani\~ ering the purpofe, that the mnltitl1de only
grew the more olltrageous upon it; and moll: of the
fenators joining them, the emperor was fo much alarmed, that he had thoughts of abandoning the city and
making his efcape by fea. In this dilemma the emprefs Theodora encouraged and perfnaded him ratller
to part with his life than the kingdom; and he at laft
re!61ved to defend himfelf to the urmoll, with the few
fenators Who had not yet abandoned him. In the
mean time, the rebels having attempted in vain to
force the gates of the palace, carried Hypatills in triumph to the circus; where, while he Was beholding
the fports from the imperial throne, amidft the {honts
and accramations of the people, Be1ifarius, who had
been recalled from PCl'fia, entered the city with a
conliderable body of troops. Being then apprifed of
the uful'pation of Hyp~,tius, he marched llraight to the
circus; fell fword in hand upon the difanned multitude: and with the affiil:ance of a band of Herllli,
headed by MunGus governor of IllyI'icnm, cut about
30,000 of them in pieces. Hypatius the u(lll'per, and
Pompeius another of the nephews of Anallafius, were
taken prifoners and carried to the emperor, by whofe
orders they were both beheaded, and their bodies caft
into the fea. Their ell:ates were confifcated, and likewife the efl:ates of fuch fenators as had joined with
them; but the emperor caufed great part of their
lands and effeCts to be afterwards rellored, together
with their honours and dignities, to their children
Jufl:inian having now no other enemy to contend
with, turned his arms againll the Vandals in Africa,
and the GOlhs in Italy; both which provinces he recovered out of the hands of the barbarians '/«. But be- • See B •
fore his general Belifarius had time to eftabliih fuJIy hary ant
the Roman power in Italy, he was recalled in order to Goths.
carry ,on the war againft Cufrhoes king of Perfla,
96
who, III defiance of the treaty formerly concluded in Anoth~r
532, entered the Roman dominions at the head of a ~ar ;l1th
powerful army. The fame year, however, a peace ~a~s er•
was, conclud,e~ between the two nations upon the followmg condmol1s: I. That the Romans .tb.auldJ with.
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Connan- in t\VO months, pay to the Perfian king )000 pounds
tin~politan weightofgold, and an annual penfion of 500. 2. That
htIl:ory. the Periians fhould relinquilh all claim to the fortrefs
~ ~f Daras, and maintain a body of tro01)S to guard the
Cafpian gates, and prevent the barbarians from breaking into the empire. 3. That upon payment of the
abovementioned fUlll, Cofrhoes filOuld immediately
withdraw his troops from the Roman do,ninions. The
treaty being figned, and the fiiplllated fum paid, Cofrhoes began to march back again; but hy the way
plundered feveral cities as if the war had frill continued. Hereupon Jufiinian refolved to purfue the war
with the utmofr vigour; and for that purpofe difpatched Belifarius into the ea!l:. But foon after he
was obliged to recal him in order to oppofe the Goths
who had gai ned great advantages in Italy after his de97
Peace con- parture. The Periian war was then carried on with
iudifferent fuccefs till tbe year 558, when a peace was
cluded.
concluded upon the emperor again paying an immenfe
fum to the enemy. The fame year the Huns, pairing the Danube in the depth of winter, marched in
two bodies directly for Confrantinople; and laying
wa!l:e the countries through which they paired, came,
without meeting the lea!l: oppofition, within 150 furlongs of the city. But Be1ifarius marching out againfr
them with an haudful of men, put them to flight; the
emperor, however, to prevent them from invading the
empire anew, agreed to pay them an annual tribute,
upon their promifing to defend the empire again!l: all
other barbarians, and to ferve in the Roman armies
when required. This was the la!l: exploit performed
by Belifarius, who on his retnrn to Con!l:anrinoplewas
difgraced, !l:ripped of all his employments, and confined to his houfe, on preten<;e of a cOl1fpiracy againll
.. S<!e Beli- the emperor"'. ' In the year 565 a real confpiracy was
farius,
formed againfr Ju!l:inian, which he happily efcaped,
and the confpirators were executed; but the emperor
did not long fllrvive it, being carried off by a natural
death in 566, in the 39th year of his reign.
During the reign of Juilin'ian, the maje!l:y of the
Roman empire feemed to revive. He recovered the
provinces of Italy and Africa out of the hands of the
barbarians, by whom they had been held for a number
98
Decline of of yeah; but after his death they were foon lo!l:, and
the empire the empire, tended fa!l: to diifolntion. In 569 Italy
after Julli- was conqnered by the Lombards, wbo held it for the
nian.
fpace of 200 years. Some amends, however, was
made for the lofs by the acquifition of Perjarme1Jia;
the inhabitants of which, being perfecllted by the Perfians on account of tbe Chri!l:ian religion which they
profeifed, revolted to the Romans. This produced a
war between the two nations, who continued to weaken each other, till at la!l: the Perfian monarchy was
utterly overthrown, and that of the Romans greatly
t See ..1.ra- reduced by the Saracenst. Thefe new enemies athia.
tacked the Romans in the year 632, and purfued their
conql1efl:s with incredible rapidity. In the fpace of
four years they reduced the provinces of Egypt, Syria, and Paleiline. In 648 they were alfo mailers of
Mefopotamia, Phcenicia, Africa, Cyprns, Aradns,
and Rhodes; and having defeated the Roman fleet,
commanded by the emperor Con!l:ans in perfon, they
concluded a peace on condition of keeping the va!l: extent of territory they had feized, and paying for it
1000 nnmmi a-year.
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An expedition again!l: the Lomhards was about this Conllantime undertaken, bll~ with very little {ucceis, a body tin~polihtft
of 20,000 Romans bemg almoftemirely ent off by one ~
of the Lombard generals. In 671 the Saracens ra09
vaged fevaal provinces, made a defcent in ~ieily, took UnfJccefsand plundered the city of Syracufe, and oYer-ran the ful expediwhole i/land, ddlroying every thing with fire and tion again1l:
fword. In like mallner they laid wa!l:e Cilicia; and ~le fo mhaving palied the wineer at Smyrna, they entered ar;.
Thrace in the fpring of the year 672, and laid fiege Con1l:~:ti_
to Con!l:antinople itftlf. Here, however, they Were nople herepulfed with great lofs: but next fprlllg they renew- fieged by
ed their attempt, in which they liH::t with the fame the Sarabad fuccefs; many of their fhips being bnrnt by the cens.
fla-fire, as itwas called, becallfe it burnt underwater:
and in their return home their fleet was wrecked off
the Scyllrean promontory. At laft a peace was concluded for 30 years, on condition that the Saracens
ihould retain all the provinces they had feized; and
that they {honld pay to the emperor and his fuccdlors
3000 pounds weight of gold, 50 ilaves, aud as many
choice horfes.
rOI
_This peace was fcarce concluded, when the empire Empire inwas invaded by a new enemy, who proved very trouble- vaded by
fome for a long time. Thefe were the Bulgarians; t~e Bulgawho breaking into'Thrace, defeated tIle Roman army rlans.
fent. againfr them, and ravaged the country far and
wide. The emperor confeneed to pay them an annual
penlion, rather than continue a doubtful war; and allowed them tofettle in Lower, Mrelia, which from them
was afterwards called Bulgaria. In687, they were attacked by Juftinian II. who entered their country
without provocation, or regarding the treaties formerly concluded with them. But they falling fuddenly
upon him, drove him out of their country, and obli,!!ed him to reftore the towns and captives he had taken. In 697, this emperor was depofed; and in his
exile fled to Trebelis king of the Bulgarians, by whom
he was ~indly entertained, and by whofe means he was
refrored to 11is throne; but foon forgetting this favonr, he invaded the country of the Bulgarians, with
a defign to wrefr from them thofe provinces ",hich he
102had yielded to them. He was attended in this expe- They dedition ?y no bette: fuccefs than his ingratitude defer- f~at Jufl:ived, hIS army bemg utterly defeated, and he himfe1f man II.
obliged to make his efcape in a light veifel to Confiantinople. The Bulgarians continued their inroads and
ravages at different times, generally defeated the Romans who ventured to oppofe them, till the year 800
the feventh of the reign of Nicephorus, when they fur~
prifed the city of Sardica, in Mcefia, and put the whole
garrifon, confi!l:ing of 6000 men, to the fword. The
emperor marched again!l: them with a confiderable ar~y: but the en.emy retired at his approach; and 11e,
m!l:ead of purfumg them, returned to Confiantinople.
103
Two years after, he entered Bulgaria at the head ofTheirc~un
a powerfnl army! deil:r?ying every thing with fire and try cruelly
f~ord. 1 he kmg offered to conclude a peace with r'iyaged by
hIm upon honourable terms; but Nicephorus reJ' ea- Nlcepho. h'.IS proFola.
r. 1
.
d t? wa!l:e the country,
'ru
Ing
s! contlllue
de-s .
ftroymg the cmes, and puttIng all the inhabitan!s
without di!l:inClion of fex or age, to the fword. Th~
king was fo much affeaed with thefe cruelties which
were exercifed on his fubjecrs, that he fent a fecond embaify to Nicephorns, offering to conclude
a
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Oonft:an- a peace with him upon any terms, provided he would
tin~politan

quit his cOL1!1try. But Nicephorus difmiffing the ambalfadors with fcorn, the Bulgarian monarch attacked
~ unexpectedly the Roman camp, forced it, and cut off
Who is cut almoll; the whole army, with the emperor himfelf, and
off with his a great number of patricians. His fuccelfor Michael
whole ar- likewife engaged in war with the Bulgarians; but
my.
being utterly defeated, he was fo grieved tliat he refigned the empire. After this the Bulgarians conti105
nued to be very formidable enemies to the empire till
Their
the year 979, when they were attacked by Bafilius II.
country in- The Bulgarians were at that time governed by a king
vade~ by named Sal1JUei; who having ravaged the Roman terriBafil~us II. tories, as was the common pra&ic'e {)f his' 11ation, Bafilius fent againll; him one Nicephorus Uranus at the
head of a powerful army. Uranus, leaving his baggage at Lariifa, reached by long m"arches the SperchillS, and encamped with his whole army over agaillft
the enemy, who lay on the oppofite bank. As the river was greatly fwelled with the heavy rains that had
lately fallen, Samuel, not imagining the Romans would
attempt to pafs it, fuffered his troop5 to roam in large
parties about the country in queft of booty. But U rallllS having at length found out a place ~here the river
was fordable, pafred it in the dead of the night without being perceived-. He then fell upon the Bulgarians who were left in the camp, and lay for the moft
part aGeep: cut great numbers of them in pieces:
took a great number of prifoners, with all their baggage; and made himfelf mafter of their camp. Samuel and .his fon were dangerouily wounded; and
would have been taken, had tIley not all that day concealed themfelves among the dead. The next night
they ftole away to the mountains of lEtola, and fro111
thence made their efcape into Bulgaria. The following year the emperor entered Bulgaria at the head of
a numerous and well-difciplined army; defeated Samuel in a pitched battle, and took feveral ftrong cities. The emperor himfelf, however, at lail, narrowlyefcaped being cut off with his whole army; being unexpectedly attacked by the Bulgarians in a narrow pafs. From this danger he was relieved by the
arrival of Nicephorus Xiphias, governor of Philpopolis, with a confiderable body of troops; who .falling
106
Nis mon- upon the enemies rear, put them to. flight. Bafilius
firous cru- purfued them c1ofe; and having taken an incredible
elty.
number of captives, caufed their eyes to be pulled out,
leaving to every hundred a guide with one eye, that
he might condu5l: them to Samuel. This fhocking
fpeaacle fo affected the unhappy king, that he fell into a deep [woon, all.d died two days after. The Roman emperor purfued his conquefts, and in the fpace.
of two years made himfelf mafter of moft of the enemies' ftrong holds. He defeated alfo the fuccelfor of
10 7
The coun- Samuel in feveral engagements; and having at laft
try fubdu- killed him in battle, the Bulgarians fllbmitted themcd.
felves without refer<ie. The va(!: treafures of their
princes were by Bafilills diftributed among his [(JIdiers by way of donative. Soon after, the widow
of the late king, with her fix daughters {lnd three of
her fons, furrendered themfelves to the Roman emperor, by whom they were received with the utJIlQft civility and refpeCl:. This obliging behaviour encouraged
the three other fons of the late king, and moil: of the
hlftory.
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princes of the blood, who had taken Ihelter in the Conftanmountains, to fubmit, and throw themfcdvei on the tinopolitan
emperor's mercy.
~!:...
lbatzes, however, a perfoll nearly allied to the royal
r08
family, who had diftillguiihed himfeIf in a very emi- IbatZfs anent manner dnring the whole courfe of the war, re- lone hold.
fnfed to fubmit, and fled to a fleep and craggy moun- out.
tain, with a deJigll to defend himfelf there to the lail:
extremity. Hafilius endeavoUl'ecl to cauk him f'lbmit
by fair means, bur he equally defpifed both threats and
10!1
.promifes. At laft Euflalhius Daphnomelus, whom He is taken
Bafilills jJad lately appointed governor of Achridus, by a firatathe chief city of Bulgaria, undertook to fecure him gem.
by a moft defperale and improbable fcheme. Without
communicating his defign to any, he repaired, with
two perfons in whom he could confide, to the mountain on which Ibatzes had fortified himfe1f. He ho,
ped to ¥afs ulldifcovered among the many flrangers
who flocked thhher to celebrate the approaching feaft
of the Virgin Mary, for whom Ibatzes had a particular velJeration. In this he found himfelf rniHakel1 ; for
he was'known by the guards, and carried before the
prince. To I1Jm he pretended to have fomething of im~
portance to cOlnmunicate; but as foon as Ibaztes had
retired with him into a remote place, Daphnomellls
threw himfelf fuddenly upon him, and with the aiIiftance of the two men whom he had bronght with him,
pulled out both his eyes, and got fafe to all abandoned
caftle on the top of the hill. Here they were immediately furr()unded by the troops of lbatzes; but'
Daphno:ilelus exhorting them now to fnbmit to the
emperor, by whom he a!Iiued them they would be well
received, they congratulated Daphnomelns on his fllCcefs, and fllffered him to condnCl: the unhappy lbatzes
a prifoner to Bafilius. The emperor was no leis fllrprifed than pleafed at the fiKcefs of this bold attempt;
and rewarded Daphnomelus with the government of
Dyrrhachium, and all the rich moveables of his prifoner. After this, having accomplifhed the entire
reduCl:ion of Bulgaria, he returned to Conftantinople
with an incredible number of captives.; where he was
received by the fen ate and people with all poffible demonftrations of joy.
All this time the Saracens had at intervals invaded
the Roman dominions, and even attempted to make
themfelves mafters of Conftantinople. Their internal
divifions, however, rendered them now mnch lefs formidable enemies than they had formerly been; fo that
fome provinces' were even recovered for a time out of
their hands; though the weak and diftraCl:ed flate of
the empire rendered it impoiIible to preferve fnch conno
quefls. But in lo4I, the empire was invaded by an The emenemy, not very powerful at that time indeed) but who pire.invaby degrees gathered ftrcngth fufficient' to overthrow ded by the:
both the Roman and Saracen empires. Thefe were tIle Turks.
. d t h'
.
h ab"ltatlons A III
· qmtte
T ur1(s; w h0 havmg
ell' anCIent
. nt of
irl the neighbourhood of mount Caucafus, and paffed th~:u .
,the Cafpian ftraits, fettled in Armenia Major, about
•
the year 844. There they continued an unknown and
defpicable people, till the inreftine wars of the Saracens
gave them an opportunity of aggrandizing themfelves.
,About the year 1Q30, Mohammed the fon of S;tmbrael
fuhan of Perfia, not finding himfelf a match for Pifa~
ris fllltan of Babylon, with whom he was a£ war, had
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Conll:an- recourfe to the Turks, who fent him 3000 men under
tin~politan the command of one Tangrolipix, a leading; man a~ong
hi£l:ory. them. By their affiftancc Mohammed deteated h1S ad'---v---' verfary; but when the Turks dei'irt:d leave to rerurn
horne, he refufed to part with them. U pOll this they
withdrew without his confent to a neighbouring defart; and being there joined by feveral difcomented
Pedians, began to make frequent inroads into the
fultan's territories. Againft them Mohammed immediately difpatched an army of :20,000 men; ":,ho, being furprifed in the night, were utterly defeated by
Tangrolipix. The fame of this victory drew multitudes to him from all parts; fo that in a ihort time
Tangrolipix faw himfclf at the head of 50,000 men.
UpOll this Mohammed marched againft them in perfan, but was thrown from his horfe in the beginning of
the engagement, and killed by the fall; upon which
his men threw down their arms, and fubmitted to Tangrolipix.
After this victory the Turki!h general made \var
upon the fllitan of Babylon: whom he at length flew,
and annexed his dominions to his OWIl. He then rent
his nephew, named Cutlu-JII1ofes, againft the Arabians;
out by them he was defeated, and forced to fly loII~
They de- wards Media. Through this province he was denied
feat the
a pailage by Stephen the Roman governor; upon which
lilomans. CutIu-Mofes was obliged to force a paifage by encountering the Roman army. Thefe he put to flight,
took the governor himfelf prifoner, and without any
further oppofition reached the confines of Perfia,
where he fold Stephen for a l1ave. ReturniRg from
thence,to Tangrolipix, he excufed in the beft manner
he could, his defeat by the Arabians; but at the fame
time acquainted him with his victory over the Romans
in Media, encouraging him to invade that fertile country, which he faid might be eafily conquered, as it was
inhabited by none but WOJllCll, meaning the Romans.
At that time Tangrolipix did not hearken to his advice, but marched againft the Arabians at the head of
a numerous army. He was, however, attended with
no better fuccefs than his nephew had been; and
therefore began to reflect on \~hat he had told him.
II3
Soon after he fent Afan his brother's fon with an army
A Turkilh of 20,000 men to reduce Media, Purfllant [0 his orarmyen- ders, the young prince entered that country, and
tirely cut committed every where dreadful ravages: but being in
off,
the end drawn iuro an ambllili by the Roman generals,
114
he was cut offwith his whole army. Tangrolipix, no
They again way difcouraged by this misfortune, fent a new army
invade the into Media near 100,000 ftrong; who after having raempire.
vaged the cu,mtry without oppoiition, laid fiege to
Artza a place of great trade, and therefore reckoned
the mOll wealthy in thofe parts, Not being able to reduce it by any other means, they fet it on fire; and
thus in a !hort rime it was utterly defiroyed: the
buildings being reduced to ailies, and 150,000 of the
inhabitants perilhing either by the flames or the fword.
After this Abraham Halim, half brother to Tangrolipix, hearing that tlle Romans, reinforced with a bodyof troops under the command of Liparites governor
Its ofIberia, had taken the field, marched againft them,
An ohili- and offered them battle; which they not declining,
nate enthe two armies engaged with incredible fury. The
gagement. victory continued long donbtfnl; but at length inclined
to the Romans; who neverthelefs did not think pro2
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per to purfue the fugitives, as their general Liparites Conllanwas taken prifoner. The emperor, greatly concerned tinopolitalt
fo~ the, captivity of Liparites, difpatched ambaifadors ~
\\lth nch preients, and a large fum of money to redeem him, and at the fame time to conclude an alliance with Tangrolipix. The fultan received the prefents; but generoufly remrned them together with the
money to Liparites, whom he fer at liberty without
any rallfolll : only requiring him, at his departure, never more to bear arms againft the Turks. Not 10nK
after, Tangrolipix fent a perfon of great authority among the Turks, with the character of ambaifador, to
Conftantinople ; who having arrogantly exhorted the
emperor to fubmit [0 his mailer, and acknowledge
himfe1f his tributary, was ignominioul1y driven out of
the city,
Tangrolipix, highly affronted at the reception his
ambaiTador had met with, entered Iberia wllile the
emperor COllftantine Monomachus was engaged in a
war with the Patzinaca:, a Scythian nation. Having
ravaged that country, he returned from thence to MeII6
dia and laid fiege to Mantzichierta, a place defended The Turki
by a numerous gan-ifon, and fortified with a triple wall befiege
and deep ditches. However, as it was fituated in an Mantzichiopen plain cOllntry, he hoped to be mafier of it in a erta.
fllort time. But finding the belieged determined to defend themfel ves to the laft extremity, he refolved to
raife the fiege, after he had continued it 30 days. One
of his officers, however, named Alcan. prevailed on him
to continue it but one day longer, and to commit the
management of the attacks to him. This being granted, Alcan difpofed his men with fuch :/kill, and fo encouraged them by his example, that llotwithftanding
the vigorous oppofition they met with, the place would
have probably been taken, had not Alcan been ilain as
he was moun!ing the waH. The beiieged, knowing
him by the richnefs of his armour, drew him by the
hair into the, city, and cutting off his head threw it
over the wall among the enemy: which fo di!heartenII7
ed them, that they gave over the aifalllt and retired. The liego
The next fpring Tangrolipix returned, and ravaged 1- raifed.
beri .. with the utmoft Cfndry, fparing neither fex nor
age. But on the approach of the Roman army he
retired to Tanris, leaving 30,000 men behind him to
infefi the frontiers of the empire. This they did with
great fllccefs, the borders being through the avarice
of MonomachllS unguarded. Till tbe time of this emperor, the 'provinces bordering on the countries of
the barbarians had maintained~ at their own cllarge,
forces to defend them; and were on that acconnt exempted from paying tribute: but as Monomachns exacted from them the fame fums that were paid by others, they were no longer in a condition to defend
themlelves.
In 1063 died the emperor Confiantine Ducas having left the empire to his three :ons, Michael' Androniclls, and C,onflantillll: but as they were ali .-ery
y.ollng, ?e a,ppOl,nred the emp:efs Eudocia regent du- Th/eI
rlllg theIr ll1monry, after 'haVIng required. of l1er an preIs
r. E d
U ()o
oat h never to IDarry; wlllch oath was wah great fo- cia forced
lemnity lodged in the hands of the patriarch. He like- to fwear
wife obliged the fenators folemnly to fwear that they th,at {he
would acknowledge none for their fovereigll but his wIll never
three fons. No [ooner, however was he dead, than marry.
the Turks) hearing that the empire was governed by
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Con!an. a woman, broke into Mefopotamia, CiliciJ, and Capt~ol'oiitan pado~ia, deil:roying

all with fire and fword.

The emlultory. prefs was no w.. y in a condition to oppofe them, the
----v--- greater part of the army having been dilbanded in her
hll{blnd's life-time, and the troops that were il:ill 011
foot being ulldifciplined, and altogether unfit for fcrvice. The concern which this gave the emprefs was
a:,;gravated by the feditious fpeeches of a difcontented
party at home, who repeated 011 all occafions that the
prefent flate of affairs required a man of courage and
addrefs at the helm, inltead of a weak and helplefs
woman; and as they imagined the emprefs would never think of marrying, in confequence of the oath .il1e
had taken, they hoped by thefe fpeeches to in-ducc the
II9
The em- peoyle to revolt, and c 1100fe a new emperor. This Eu.
prefs deter- docia was aware of; and therefore determined to premiI1~S to
venr t :1e evils that threatened herfelf and her family,
break her by marrjing fome perfon of merit who was capable of
•• th.
defeating thLir cnelJ1its both at home and abroad. At
this tim.: one Romanus Diogenes, a perfon of a moil:
beautiful afpect, extraordinary parts, and illuil:l'ious
b~rth, being accufed of afpiring to the empire, tried,
and convided, was brought forth to receive [entence
of death. But the emprefs, touched with compafIioll
at his appearance, gently upbraided him with hls am120
bitioll, fet him at libeny, and foon after appointed
She rc:ve- him commander in chief of all her forces. In this il:avers t e
tion he acquitted hiRlfelf fo well, that the emprefs rew"iting in
wnich it
fol ved to marry him if ilie could bat recover the wriwas con- ting in which her oath was contained out of the hands
.incd.
of the patriarch. In order to this, {he applied to a favourite eunuch; who going to the patriarch, told him,
that the emprefs was fo taken with his nephew named
Bardas, that (he was determined to marry and raife
him to the empire, provided the patriarch, abfolved
her from the o,(th ilie had taken, and convinced tb.e
fen ate of the lawfulnefs of her marriage. The patriarch, dazzled with the profpcO: of ,his nephew's
promotion, readily undertook to perform both. He
firil: obtai:1ed the confent of thefenate by reprefenting
to them the dangerous il:ate of the empire, and excbimingagainft the ra1h oath which the jea\ollfy of
the late emperor had extorted from the emprefs. He
then publicly difcharged her from it; reil:ored the
writing to her; and exhorted her to marry fome defen in,?; object, who being entrufled with an abfolnte
authority, mi,~ht be capable of defending the empire.
AnI~~ar- The cmptefs, thus difcharge~ from her oath, married
ries Roma- a few days after Romallus DlOgenes; who was therenusDioge- upon pro=laimed emperor, to thc great difappoinrment
Jles.
of the patriarch.
As the new emperor was a man of great aCtivity
ad e.xperience in war, he ::') fooner faw himfelf veIl.·
ed with the fovereign power, than he took upon bim
the comm1l1d of the an,y, and paffed over into ADa
III
He palfes with l~1e few forces he could affemble, recruiting and
-over into inuring them on his march to military Gifciplinc, \yhich
Alia.
In.! been utterly neglected in the preceding reigns.
On hi., arrival in this comint'nt, hI! was informed that
the Turk> had furpriid and plundered the city ofNeo>H ~l~
crefarc:a, and were retiring with their booty. On thi,
-<he 1~ftal_ts news he haftened after them at the head of a chorea
... e llf .5.
•
• I1 t h em
arme d troops, an d- came IIp Wit
body of hght
on the third day. As the Turl(s \\"t're marching in
Jiforder, \I'ithont the leaft: apprehenlion of an enemy,
VOL. V.
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Romanlls cnt great nUIli\;cl'S of them in pieces, and 10Li: 1'eaiily recovered the booty; after which he purfued his tinopcLtJll
march to Aleppo, which he retook from them, logC- hillery,
ther With Hierapolis, where he built a flrong caiUe. ---......~
~I\s Ij(~ was rClllrning tojoin the forces he had left
lZ4
behind him, he was met by a Humerous body otTurks, Gain;a r~
who attempted to cut otfhis retreat. Jl,t i11ft he pre- cond ",dotended to decline an engagement through fear; Lut ry.
attacked them afterwards with fuell vigour when they
leafl expected it, that he·pur them to Hight at the firit
onfet, and might have gained a complete viCtory lJad
he thought proper to purfue them. After this, feveral towns fUUlllllted to him; but the !eafon being now
far fpent, the emperor returned to Conflautinople. The
following year he paffed over into Alia early in tIe
fpring; and being iluonned that the Turks had f~d:ed
the rich city of lconimn, be fides gaining olher cnn.
fiderable adval1lag~s, he marched i:l perIon a;;\i:ilt
them. But the Turks, not thinking it advifablc to
IlS
wait his coming, retired in great hafie. Tile Anne- They arc
nial1s, however, encoaraged by the approach of the again deemperor's army, fell upon the enemy in the plains of fe.ated.
Tarfus, put them to flight, and ftripped them both of
their baggage ane. the booty they had taken. The
fpring following the emperor once more fntered Afia
at the head of a confiderable army which he had raifed,
and with incredible pains difciplined during the winter. \Vhen the two armies drew near to each other,
Axal1, the Turkilh Sultan, and fon of the famons
Tangrolipix, fent p1'opofa18 to Romanus for a lail:ing
126
and honourable peace. Thefe were imprudently rejec- The Roted, and a defperate engagement enflled, when, in m"-ns d,'fpite of the utmoil: efforts of the emperor, hi~.arl1Jy f(~tcd and
was ranted, and he himfelf wounded and taken pri- the em per
1 . lle\\'s - was brougH
1 to Axan, he ror tal.. e!>.lloner.
When tllS
could fcarcely believe it; but Leing cOlWinced by tIle
appearance of the royal capti<;e in his prefence, he tenderly embraced him, and addreifed him in an affectionate manner: " Grieve not (foid he), moit noble
emperor, at your misfortune; for fuch is the chance
of war, {orne times overwhelming one, and fometime~
another: you iliall have no oecafion to complain of
your capti vity ; for 1 will not ufe you as my prii"oner,
but as an emperor." The Turk was as good as hi~
word. He lodged the emperor in a royal pavilion;
affigned him attendants, \\ ith an equipage fuitable to
his quality; and difcharged fuch pritoners as he defired. After he had for fome days entertained Ilis
royal captive with extraordinary magnificence, a perpetual peace was conclLlded bellI ixt thcm, and the
emperor di"fmiili::d with the greateil: m;!rLs of hOll11Ur
im~inahle. lYe then fet out with the Turkiih al1:baifadol" for Conftalltillople, where the pear:e was to
be ratified; but by the Wtl.y he was informed that Eudocia had been driven from the lhrone by John the
b"J'oth~r of Confiantinc Ducas, and rfellns a leading
J "7
. t h e f"euate, wh 0 h a d conr:ne
," d 1ler to a monaf·' EudOCIa
mall 111
Ii d ded
tery, and rroclaimcJ her e1cleft fon, l\~ich;:c1 Ducas, r~nfin:~ ill
emperor. On this intelligence, llomanus relirtd to a monafic:a il:rong came mar Theodol10polis, where he hoped in ry.
a thort time to be joine,-j by great nl1l11btrs of his
friends and adherelHs. nut iUlhe 111eau time Johu
who had taken llPon him to aCt a'S guardian to th~
young prince, difp,Hched Andron:cus with a confiderable army ag..ll.h1il: him. Androniclls having eaiily
3 A
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prepare for 0ppo(1l1g f? for~lidable an tnemy. Eut .conft~n
before he eel ?ut, as hIS [oldlers had committed great tlD~pobtan
~o~ he was dofely be!ieged, and at laft obliged 10 furren- onrrages on hIS acceiIion to the empire he refolved hillory,
~- der.
.
Andronicus carried his prifoner -into Phrygia, to make confeiIion 0f h'IS i~ns,
and do ,open penance ------133 '
uS
where he fell dangerou!ly ill, being as was [llfpected, for thofe he had fuffered hIS army to commit. Ac- Alexius
Romanus fecretly poifoned. But the poifon being too !low in
cordingly he appeared in the attire of a pmitent be- Comnen~Sl
~~~t~
its operation, John ordered his eyes to be put out; fore the patriarch and ieveral other ecclefiaitics, ac- fiops theIr
which W,.as done with fllch cme!ty t!lat, he died foon af- knowledged himfeJf guilty of the many diforders that progrefs.
tcr in the year 1067, having reigned three years and had been committcd by his foldiers, and begged of
U9
eight months.
the patriarch [0 impore upon him a penance iuitable
The Turks
Axan was no fooner informed of the tragical end of to the greatneis of his crimes. The penance enjoined
again in- his friend and ally; th:l.n he refoived to invade the
him and his adherents by the patriarch was to fait, lie
vade the
empire anew; and that not with a deGgn only to plnn- upon the ground, and practife feveralother aufierities
empire.
der as formerly, but to conquer, and keep what he for the fpace of 40 days. This command was rdi,,-ioufTheI;~e_ had once conquered. The t:mperor difpatched againft 1yobeyed, and the emperor then began to prepare for
feat the, him I[aac Comnenus, with a' confiderable army; but
war with fo much vigour, that Solyman, the Turkiih
Romans. he was utterly defeated and taken pri[ouer by Axan.
fultan, fon and fllcceilor to Cultu-Mofes, difpatched
Another army was quickly fent off under the com- ambailadors to Aiexills with propofals of peace.. Thefe
maud of John Dllcas the emperor's uncle. He gained were al firfi rejeCted; bur the emperor Was at lail: glad
at firft[ome advanrages, and would probably have put to accept themon certain advice, that Robert Guifa ftop to their conquefis, had not one Rufe1ills, or chard, duke of Puglia and Calabria, was making great
UrfcliLls, revolted with the troops he had under his preparations againil him in the Weft.
cOlllmand, caufed himfe1f to be proclaimed emperor,
To this expedition, Robert was incited by Michael R bI3:
and rednced feveral cities in Phrygia and Cappadocia. Dllcas. That prince had been drpofed by Nicepho- G~i;:hards
Againfi him John marched with all his forces, fuf- ru Botoniates, and towards Ihe end of the ufurper's expedition
fering the Turks in the mean lime to plU-fue their con- reign fled into the Weft, where he \Vas received by againft the
qllefis: but coming to an engagement with the rebels, Robert, who was prevailed on to favour his caufe. emperor. !
his army was enlirelydefeated and he himfe1ftaken pri- }<'or this purpoie, Robert made great Preparations;
1
13
and thefe were continned even after the dtpolition of
They gain foner. Notwithfianding this viClory, Refelius was fo
a fecond
much alarmed at; the pro~refs of the Turks, that he not Botoniates. He failed with all his forces from Brun- H 13~
.. d wit h h im againft d Ullum;
"
d 'mg at B 11t h rotnm .
.
e paneSvictory.
only releafed his prifoner, blit jome
an d Ian
111 Epn'us,
made over
into
the common enemy, by whom thcy were both defeat- himfe1f mafier of thilt place, while his fan Eohemond Epirusand
ed and taken prifoners. Axan, however, was for fame with part of the army reduced Aulon, a cekbratcli befitges
time prevented from pm'fuing his conqnefis by. Cutln- port and city in the cOllnrry now called Albania. Dyrrhachi..
Mofes, nephew to the late Tangrolipix. He had re- From thence they advanced [0 Dyrrhachium, which urn.
volttd againfi his uncle; bllt being defeated by him in they invefted both by fea and land; but met with a.
a pitched battle, had tllken refnge in Arabia, whence mofi vigorous oppofition from George Paleologus,
he' now returned at the head of a conGderable army, whom the emperor had entrufied with the defence of
in order to difpllte the fovereignty with Axan. But that important place. In fpite of the lltmofi efforts of
while the two armies were preparing to engage, the the enemy, this commander held out till the arrival of
kalif of Babylon, who was fiilliooked upon as the fuc- the Venetian fleet, by whom Robert's navy commandcdTor of the great prophet, interpofed his authority. ed by Bohemond was utterly defeated, the admiral
He reprefented the dangers of their intefiine diffen- himfelf haYing narrowly efcaped being takfl1 prifoner.
fions; and by his mediation, an agreement was as laft After this viClory, the Venetians landed without lofs
concluded, on condition that Axan {hould enjoy undif- of time, and being joined by Paleologus's men, fell upturbed the monarchy lately left him by his father, and on Robert's troops with fnch fury, that they deflroyCutlll-Mofes {honld poifefs fuch provinces of the Ro- ed their works, burnt their engines, and forced them
man empire as he or his fons ihould in procefs of time back to their camp in great diforder. As· the Veneconqner.
ti~ns w.ere now mailers ~t, fea, the .befiegea were fupAfter this agreement, both the Turkifh princes plIed wI.th plenty of proVI1lOns, whIle a famine began
turned their forces againfi the empire; and before the to ra?;e 111 the camp of the enemy; aEd this calamity
13 2
year 1077, made themfelves mailers of all Media, was foon followed by a plague, which in the fpace of
They con- Lycaonia, Cappadocia, and Bithynia, fixing the capital
three months is faid to have defiroyed ten thollfanl.!.
qll.er rev~- city of their empire at Nice in the latter province.
men. Nothwithftanding all thefe difafiers, however
ral provm- Dllring all this time, the emperors of Conftantinople,
Robert did not abandon the liege: having found mean~
£eS.
as well as their fllbjects, feemed to be in a manner to fupply his famifhcd troops with proviJions he COilinfatuated. No notice was taken of tIle great pro- tinued it with fuch vigour, that the cOlltage! ~f the begre[') made by thefe barbarians. The generals were fieged began ~t laft to fail them; and Paleologlls fent
ambmolls only of feizing the tottering empire, which repeal ed meilages to t.I1e emperor, acql1ainting him
feemed ready 10 fall a prey to the Turks; and, after that be vvonId be obliged to furrender nn!efs very
it was obtained, fpent their time in oppreiIing their fpeedily ~ffified. O~ this Alexins marched in perfon
fllbjeCls. rather than in making any attempts to repulfe to the relIef of the CIty, bl!lt was defeated wilh great
the enemy.
10fs by Robert. The whole right wing of Alexius's
, At lafi Alexius Comnenlls, baving wrelled the em- army, finding themfe1ves hard preifed by tlle enemy,.
pire from Nicephoru Botoniates, in 1077, began to fled to a church -dedicated to St Michael, imagining

Conftan- feated the (mall army which Romanus had with him,
tin?politan obliged him to fly to Adana a city in Cilicia, where

they
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Conibn- they would there find themfelves in a place of fafcty ;
t.in?politan but the victorious army 11urflling thelll, fer fire to the

~ church, which was bnrnt to a(he~ with all who were

in ie.

The emperor himfdfwith great difiiculty maJe

13 6
his efcape, leaving the enemy mallers of hi::; calll p and
The city all his bagglge. Soon after this defeat, the city furfur,enders. rendered; and Alexius being de1litnte of refonrces for

I37
The war
ended by
the death
4lf Robert.

I38
. The Scythian war.

c.u'rying on the war, feized on the wealth of churches
and monafteries, which gave mLlch offence to rhe clergy,
and had like to have occauoned great difturbanCf,'s in
the Imperi.tl city. At tlIe fame time, Alexius enter.
il1:,~ into an alliance with Henry emperor of Germany,
perflladed him to inndt the dominions of Robert in
Italy. At firil Henry met with great fuccefs; but
was foon overcome, and driven out of that country by
Robert. Bohemolld, in the mean time, reduced fevenl places in IlIyricul11; and, having defeated Alexins
in two pitched battles, entered Theffaly, and fat down
before Lariffa. This place, bei ng defended by an of.
ficer of great courage and experience in war, held out
till the emperor came to its relief. Soon after his arrival he fonnd means to draw a ftrong party of Bohemond's l-nen into an ambufcade, and Cllt them off almoft entirely. However, in the battle which was
tought a few days after, Bohemond had the ad vantage; but his troops mutinying and refllfmg to carry
on the war, he was obliged to return to Italy. Alexius taking advantage of his abfence, recovered feveral
eities; and being infurmed that Robert was making
great preparations againft him, he had reconrfe once
more to the Venetians. By them he was alliiled with
a powerful fleet, which defeated that of Robert in two
engagements; but being foon after furprifed by him,
they were defeated with the lofs of almoft their whole
navy. Robert is [aid to have nfed his victory with
great barbarity, putting many of llis prifoners to de<l.th
with uuheard-of torments. The Venetians equipped
a fecond fleet; and joining that of the emperor, fell
unexpectedly upon Robert's navy, who were riding
without the leaft apprehenfion in Buthrorum, funk
moil: Jf his .!hips, and took a great number of prifoners, his wife and younger fons having narrowly efcaped falling into their hands. Robert made great preparations to reven ge this defeat; but was prevented
by death from ex ectlting his deugns: and, after his
deceafe, his fon Roger did not think proper to purfue
fo dau,-,;erous and expenfi\'e a war. He therefore recalled his troops) and the places which had been conqLlered by Robert and Bohemond' ftlbmitted anew to
the emperor.
This war was fcarce ended, when the Scythians
palli'1~ the Danube laid wafte great part of Thrace,
committing every w 1wre the greateil barbarities. Againil them the emlJeror difpatched an army under
the command of Pacllrianlls and Branas. The latter
infiiled upon engagirg tlle enemy contrary to the opinion of his colleague;' and his rafhnefs caufed the lofs
of the greater part of the army, who were cnt offby
the Scythians, together with the tWI) generals. Talici!ls, an officer who had u~nalized himfe1f on many
occaiions, was appointed to command the army in
their room. He fell upon the enAmy as they lay fecurely in the neighhourhood of Philippopolis, cnt great
numbers of them in pieces, and obli?;ed the reft t'O retire ill great conflluon. The following fpring, how-
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ever, they returned in fuch numbers, that die empe- Conflallror nj()lved to march againJt them in pelIon. Ac- tin~1Iditaa
cordingly he fet out for fidrianoplc, and flom thence ~S
to a place called Leildea. Here, contrary to the ad13!)
vice of his beil officers, he vcnturu] a l:allle; in which The Rohe was utterly dcJeatnl with the lofs of vaft 1I11mbers mans deof his men, hc himldf dcaping with the lltmoft diffi- feated.
clllty. The next year he was attended ,vitlI no better fLlccefs, his army be,ing entirely defeated \\ j th the
I4 0
10fs of his camp and baggage. In tlie year follo'dng, They at
1084, the emperor retrieved IJis credit; and gave the Iafrdefeat.,
Scythians fnch an overthrow, that very few dcaped the Beyth!!.
the general !laughter. Notwithflanding this difafter, ans.
ho\vcver, they again invadLd the empire in 1°93:
To this they were encouraged by an impollor called
Lto, \V ho pretended to be the dJcft fon of Romanus
Diogenes, Tile young prin::c had been {lain in a
battle with the Turks; but as the Scythians only Wanted a pretence to renew the war, they received the
impoJtor with joy. By a ftratagem, however, Leo
was murdered; and the Scythians being afterwards
overthrown in three great battles, were obliged to fuLmit on the emperor's own terms.
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Since the year 1083, the war had been carried on The Holy
with the Turks with various fuccefs; but now an af- War.
fociarion was formed in the Weil againft thefe infidels,
which threatened the utter ruin of the Turkifh nation.
Tllis was occafioned by the fuperilition of the Chriilians, who thought i.t a meritorious aCtion to venture
their lives for the recovery of the Holy Land, poifeifed at that time by the Turks and Saracens. Had the
we{l:el'l~ princes been properly alliiled by the emperors of the Eaft in this undertaking, the Turks had
undoLlbtedly been unable to reuft them; but fo far
from this, the Latins were looked npon by them as
no lefs enemies tl1an the Turks; and indeed whatever
places they took from the infidels, they never thought
of reftoring to the emperors of Conilantinople. to
whom they originally belonged, but erected a number
of fmall independent principalities; which neitller having fllfficient ilrength to defend themfelves, nor being properly fnpported by one another, foon became
a prey to the Turks. In,the year 1203, happened a Drc!d~l
dreadfnl fire at Conilan nnople, occauon ed by fom e fire at ConLatin foldiers. There had plundered a mofque, which fiantinople.
the Turks reuding in Conilantinople had beenfuffered
to ouild there. For this reafon they were attacked
by the infidels; who being much fuperior to them in
numbers, the Latins found themfelvcs obUged to fet
fire to fame houfes, ill order [0 make their efcape with
fafety. The flame fpreadin,~ in an inftant from ilreet
to ftreet, reduced in a {hort time great part of the city
to afhes, with the capaciolls ftore-hollfes whkh had
been built at a vaft expence on the quay. The late
emperor Ifaac Angelns, who had been reltored to hIS
throne by the Latins, died foon after their departure
from Conftaminople, leaving his fon Alexius fole mafter of the empire. The young prince, to difcharge
the large films he had promifed to the French and Venetians for their alliftance, was obliged to lay heavy
taxes on his fllbjeCts; and tlli" with the great eilcem
and frienofliip {llOwed tEl hi~ deliverers, raifed a general
difcontent among the people of Conftantinople, who
were fworn enemies to the Latins. This encouraged
John Ducas, furnamed Murtzuph/us, from his joined
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C'ouflan- and thick eye-brows, to attempt the fovereignty.
tinopolitan U llhappily he fUlllld means ro pLll hi; treacherous dehIllory. Ligns in execution; and ftrangled the young prince

~ with his own hands.

After this he prefented himfclf
to the people; told them what he had done, which he
pretended was in order to fecure their liberties; and
earneftly intreated thcm to choofe an emperor who
had COL' rage enough to defend them againlt the Latins, that were ready to opprefs and enllave them. On
t his he was in!lantly faInted emperor by the incouilant
multitude; but this ufllrpation proved the ruin of the
city. The Latins immediatdy rcfolved to revenge
the death of the young prince; and, as they had been
fo often betrayed and retarded in their expeditions to.
the Holy Land by the emperors of COllitantinople,
to make themfelves mailers of that city, and feize Lhe
empire for themfelves .. In confeq~lence of this refolution they mu!lered all their forces in Alia, and
having croffed the itraits, laid. iiege to Conftantinople,
by fca and land. The tyrant, who was a mall of great
courage and experience in war, made a vigorous defence. The Latins, however, after having battered
the walls fer feveral days together whh an incredible
number of engines, gave a ,?;eneral ai[ault on the 8th
of April 1204. The attack lailed from break of day·
till three in the afternoon, when they were forced to
:retire, after having loil fome of their engines,and a great
number of men. The aifalllt was nevenhelefs renewed
144
four days after; when, after a warm difpLlte, the
The city French planted their frandard on one Qf the rowers;
plundered which the Venetians obferving, they qnickly made
by the La- themfolves mailiers. of four other towers, wh.ere they
tins.
likewife difplayed their enfigns •. In the mean ti.me
three of the gates being broke down by the battering
rams, and th0[e who had fcaled the walls having killed
the gnards, and opened the gates between the towers
they had taken, the whole army en.tered, and drew
up ill battle array between the walls. The Greeks
fled up and .down in the greate!l confuiion; and, feveral parties were by thtl Latins difpatched tp fconr
the itreets, who put alL thq met to the [word, withOUt. diJlinction of age or condition.
Night put· a
itop to the dreadful l1aughter, when the princes founding the retreat, placed their men in different quarters
of the city, with orders to be upon their guard, not
doubting but they {hould be attacked early next,
morning. They were [urprifed, however, at tllat time
by the entire fubmilllon of the Greeks; to w.hom
they promifed their lives, but at the [aine time, ordering them to retire to their houfes~ they gave IIp the
city to be plundered by the foldlers for that day.
They itrictly enjoined their men to ab!laiR from
flanghter, to preferve the honour of the women, ~l!d
to bring the whole booty into on~ place, that a jull
di!lribntioll might be made accordmg to the rank and
merit of each individual. The Greeks hadundonbtedly concealed their mofl valnable effects during the
night; many perfons of the firft· rank had efcaped, and
carried along with them immen[e treafl1res; the foldiers had probably, as is ufllal in. all filch cafes, referv:ed things of great value for themfelves, notwirb!landingall prohibitions to the contrary; and yet the booLY,
without the !latues, pictures, and jewels, am€<unted to
a fum almo!l incredible. As for Murtzuphlus, he made
his efcape in the nipht; embarking on a fmall veife1

Murtzuphlusftrangles the
.nnperor.

J

with EuphfioJ:;ne, the wif~ of 4Ia<citJ.r Allgelus a late Conft~_
ufurper, and her d~ughter Eudoxia" for w11iofe fak¢ he tlll~politllA\
had abandoned his lawful wife.
hlfi.ory.
Conilantinople continued fubject to the La,tins till ~
the year 1~6r, when they were expelled by .one The LatiD'
Alexius Strategopulus. He was a perfon of an illuilri- ellp.elled.
ous family; and, for his eminent [crvices, diiijnguifhed
with the title of C(?:/ar. lIe had been fent againit
Alexius Angelus defpot of Epirns, who now attempted
t.o recover fome places in Theffaly and Greece from
Michael Paleologus, one of the Greek emperors, that,.
.Gnce the capture of Ccnitanrincple, had kept tl1cir
court at Nice; am\ to try whether be could on his,
march furprife the imperial city itfeif. Alexius, ha.ving
paired theft raits encamped at a Flace called Rhegium,.
where he was informed by the natives that a [hong
body of dIe Latins had. been fem to the iiege .of
l)apmrfa~ that the garrifon was in great want of
proviiions, and that it w.ould be no difficult lllanter to·
fUl'prife the dty. Hereupon the Greek general refolv.ed at all evellts to attempt it; in which he was en"
couraged by {orne of the inhabitants, who, coming privately to hi$. camp, offered themfe1ves to be his guides.
Ide approached the walls in the dead of the night,.
which fome of his men fcaled WithOl~t being obferved;
a.nd, killiilg th.e centries whom they found aileep,
opened one of the gales to the reit of the army.
The (;,reeks rulhing in,put all they met to the fword;,
and. at the fame' time, to create more lerror, fet fire
to the city· ill fOllr different places.
The Latins,
concluding from thence that the enemy's ftl!rc(!s were
far lTIo,re numerous than tbey really Were, did not fOe
much as attempt either to drive them out, or to extinglliih. the Barnes. In this general confniion, the
emperor Baldwin, quitting the eniigns of majefiy fled
with luitinian the Latin patriarch, and fome of his
intimate friends, to the [ea-llde; and there, embarking on a fmall veifel, failed firit to Euboca,_ and after~
wards to Venice,. leaving the Greeks in full poffdIiQIl,
of Conitcantinopl~. \Vhen news ef this fllrprifing andaltogether lmexpcB.ed- fnced;., of Alexius \~ ere firft
brought to Paleologns, he could fcaue give credit to,
it; bU.t receiving Coon afrer letters from Al~xillS him.'
[elf, with a. particular account of fo 1116morable an
event, lje ordered public thanks to he retnrned in all
the churches, appeared in public in his imrcrial robes,
attended by the nobility in their te!l apparel, and
ordered couriers to l:>e difpatched with the agreeable
new.s into all part~ of the emp~re..
_.
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Soon after hayll1g feul.cd hIS affillrs at NIce, he fet Entry of
out for ConfiantlUople with the emprtfs, his fQn An- Michael.
dronicns, the fenate, and r.obility, to take poffdfion F.a!colPgIIls,
of the imperial city, alld fix his rdidence in that place i~to tho;
that had originally been de1:igl1{d for the fcat .of the city.
eaitcrll empire. Having paifed the itraits, he' ad-"
'lanced to the goldw gate, and continued fome. day,s
without the walls, while tbe citizens· were hllued in
making the neceifary preparations to receive hiIJ. ,\-illl
a magnificence fuitable to the occalion. On the day
appointed, the golden gate, 'which hap bwn long {hut
up, was opmed, and the emperor cDle.rillg it amidft
the repeaterl acclamations of the multitude, marched
en fcot to the great palace. He was preceded hy the
hHhop of C)'ziGUJ, \\-ho carried an image of the Virgin
Mary, fUP-fOfed to. have been dwte hy, St Luke" and
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byat! the great officers, nobility, and chief mUl1icated him; a-nd he wonld ill all probability have

tBopolitan citizellls, pompouily drelIed. Public thanks were again
hHhory.. returned in the church of St Sophia, at which the em'--v---' peror affiil;ed in perfon, with. the clergy, the fenate,
and nobility. Thefe exercifes Wflle fucceeded by aU
147
forts of rejoicings; after which the emperor carefully
He refolvcs.fufveyed the imperial city. 4This furvey greatly al!o rep:ore layed his joy. He faw the fta.tely palaces and other
It to lts for- magnificent buildings ot the R.oman emperors lying in
Iller
' bll1'ld'mgs t h at JIlau
L.J b
"IIUr gran-,
rUIllS; t h ~ m.any capacIOus
een.
•
ereCl:ed by his predeceifors, at an immenfe charge,
deH:royed by fire, and other unavoidable accidents of
war; feveral ftl1eets abandoned by the inhabitants, and
choaked up with rubbith ... &c. Thefe objeCts gave the
f,lIlperol!' no fmall concern, and kindled in him a defire
of r(';i1;oring the city to irs former luH:re. In the mean
time, looking upon f\lexius as the refrorer of hi~ COUlltry, he caufed him to be clad in magnificent robes;
placed with his own halld a crown OLI his head; or.
dered him to be condllCl:ed throllgh the city, as it were
ion. triumph; (lecreed that for a whole year the name
gf Alexius fhould be joined in the public prayers: with
hi,s own: and, to perpetaate the memory of fo grea.c
and glorious an aCtion, he commanded llis ibtue to be
ereCted on a fl:ately pillar of marble before the church
of the ApoH:1es. His next care was to re-people the·
city, many Greltk families having withdrawn from it
while it was held' by the Latins, and the Latins
mw preparing to return to th:t:ir refpeCtive cGulltdes~
The former wen recalled home; and the latter, in
~gard of the great trade they carried Oll, were allowed many valuable privileges, whicll indllced them
101Gt to remove. The Greeks were allowed to live in
one of the moft beamiflll qU3irters of the city, to be
g0vepl1ea by their own, laws aud magiil:ra:es, and to
!:rade without paying cuH:oms or taxes of any kind.
Great p4'ivileges were I.ikewife gr:mted' to the natives·
li)f Venice and Pifa, which encouraged them ro Jay
ariue ..,ll thoughts of removiblg, and the trad'e they
earJ1i~d on proved :l.fterwards highly advantageous to
t'n<l frate.
.
It was not long, however, before thefe reg111ai'ions:
were altered •. The emperor being fOOll after informed
fhat Barld",in, lately expelled frol11 Confi:alltino'Ple, had
married his daughter to Charles king of Sicily, and
given him, by way of dowry, the imperial city 'itfelfT
he ordered the Genoefe, who were become very nu~
1nerOL1S, to remove firfl: to Hel'<lclea, and afteTw.1rd$
to Galata, wh€rr, they conti1l1led. As forlhe Pifans
and VeH!(:tians, who were not fo numerous and weal·
thy, they were aUowed to continne in the city. Paleologlls, though he ha.(l caufed himfelf to be proclaim~
cd emperor, and was poifeifcd of abfiolute fovereignty,
. r43
was as yet only guardian to the young empel'or John
ereat di- Lafcaris, then about 12· years of age, But having now
iturb:xilces fettled llie il:ate, and havirrg gained the affections both
occa!ioned' Qf natives and foreigners, he began to think of feeu.
By the
rins himCelf and his poIledty in the full enjoyment of
... rac;~:!erYl . the empire; and for this reafoil cruelly ordered the
o• .10" eo 0- eyes 0 f t Jle yOUllg prlllce
'1
gus.
to 1e put out, preren d'lllg
that nGTIe but himfelf had any right to rhe ciryor em.
pire of Conil:antii1C'ple, which he alollB had recovered
out of tbB hand of the Latins.
This pi«ce oftreaGhery and inhl1manityinvolved him
ill great ttroobies. The pania,rch ilnmediately ~coin..

CetlJl:aa-

been driven from the throne by a combination of the tin?politanweilcrn princes, had 4e not engaged pope Urban IV. hI£ir.Jry.
. to efpoufc his caufe, by promiLing to iubmic himfelf ~
and his dominious to the Latin lhurch. Thus, indeed; Union of
he diverted the pl'efent fiorm; bm this pl'tlceeding the Greek
caufed dle grealdt diftlubances, not only in (onilan- and Latin
tinople, but throughout the whole empire, nor was churches.
l'alti:ologns ab,le to re;oncile his fubjet.l:s to this ll,llion.
ISO
In 128, Mlehad dJed, and was fucceeded by hIS fon Diffdved.
Andronicus. His firfr Hep was to l'e.Qore the ancient
Greek ceremonies, thinking he could not begin his
reign with a more popular a-tl:. But thus he involved
himfelf in difficulties frill greater than before. Thoughr
Michael had l'lot been able flilly to reconcile his Greek
f.ubJeCts to the Latin cerel110nil'ls,. yet he had in fome
degree accomplifhed his purpofe. The Latins had got
II> eonfiderable footing in th~ city, and defended their
ceremonies with great obfl:inaey; fo that the nnpire
was· again throwll' jnto a ferment by this imprudent
!t:ep.
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All this time the Turks had been continuing their War with.
enei'oachmems: on the empire, which had it not been the T),l~ks.
for the crufades pubJifued agaill.fr tllem by the Pope,
they wOllM in all probability have mQde themfelves
matters of before this time. TItey were now,. ho~-ever, very fuccefsflllly oppofed by Confl:an.ine the:
emperor's brother: but his \lalour rendered him ulfpeaed by the emperor; in confequence of which hewas'
thrown iuro prifon, along with feveral perfons of great
diflillttion. On the removal of this brave commando'...
the Turks, under tIle famollsOthofnan, ru~de them[elves maH:ers of feveral places in Phrygia, Caria, and
.Bithynia; and, among t1Je rei!; of tlu city of Nice.
To pur a frop to their conquefrs,. the emperor difpateh.
ed againfl: them Philamluropemls and Libadarius, two
officers of great experience in war•. The former
gained f?l1'1e ~dvantages over th,e enemy; but being
elated With hiS fuccefs, c:l:ufed hnllfelf to be pl'ocl.limcd empel"Ol'. This rebellion, however, was J'oon [uppl'eiIed, Philamhl'openns being 'betrayed by his own
men: but the Turks taking adva11t<lge of thefe inteftine commotions, not only extended their dominions
in Alia, but conqnered moft of che Wands in the Me.
ditenanean; and being maRers at fea.,. infefted the
coafts of ,the empire, to the ntter mill of trade and
COll] mcrce.
. }<'l'OITI this time the Roman empire tended fafr to
dilTolution. Aftel~ the revolt of Philantnropenlls,_ dn:
emperor conld no longer truft his fllhjects, and there.
fore hired the Malfagetes to affifl him: but they behaving in a carelels manner, were firft defeat:d by
their enemies, and afterwards turned their arms againH: thofe' they came to affift. He next applied to
the Catalans, who behaved 111 the fame manner; and
llavillg ravaged .the few places left the· ~lllperor in
Afta, rcrorned !l1to Europe, and called the Turks to
their affiftance •
This happened in the year
r-::92,: and. ,was tlle firfl: Th elr
~5"£ r fl:
,
appearance of the Turks III E!,!o~e. Th]s emerpl'ize, appearance
however, was ullfilccefsful. :havmg loaded tl1emfelvcs in Europe.
with booty, they offered to depart quietly if they Were
allow~d a faf~ paifage, and iliips to tranfpon them to
Afia, , To thIS the emp~ror, willing to g.et rid of fuch
tl:ollhkfome guefis, readllycollfented y ;;r:0 ordered the
ydIds.
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('.In{bn- veffels to be got ready with all poffible expedition.
~Il?politan But the Greek officers obferving the immenfe booty
hIllory. with which they were loaded, refolved to fall upon
----.,....- them in the night, and cut them all ott: at once. This
fcheme, however, was not managed WIth fuch fecrecy
but that the Tnrks had notice.of it, and therefore prepared for their defence. They firft furprifed a ilrong
cafl:.le in the neighbourhood, and then fOLmd means to
acquaint their countrymen in Afia with their dangerous lituation. Their brethren, enticed with the hopes
of booty, were not long of coming to their ailiftance ;
and having crolled the Hellefpont in great numbers,
ravaged the adjacent country, making excurfions to
the very gates of Conftantinople. At laft the emperor cletermined to root them, out; and accordingly
marched againft them with all his forces, the cOll1ltry
people flocking to him from all quarters. The Turks
at firft gave them[el ves over for loft; but finding the
Greeks negligent of difcipline, they attacked their army unexpe~'l:edly, utterly defeated it, and made themfelves mafters of the camp. After this unexpeCted victory, they continued for two years to ravage Thrace in
the moft terrible manner. At laft, however, they
l53
They are were defeated; and being afterwards {hut up in the
all cut in Cher[onefus, they were all cut in pieces or taken.
pieces, or
Soon after new commotions took place in this untaken.
happy empire, of which the Turks did not fail to take
the advantage. In 1327 they made themfelves rnail:ers of molt of the cities on the Ma:ander; and, among the reil:, of the thong and important city of
Prufa in Bithynia. The next year, however, Othoman, who may jufl:.ly be il:yled the founder of the
Turkifh monarchy, being dead, the emperor laid hold
of that opportunity to recover Nice, and fome other
im portant places, from the infields, But thefe were
loft the year following, together with A bydus and
Nicomedia: and in 1330 a peace was concluded upon
condition [hat they {hould keep all their conqueil:s.
This peace they ob[erved no longer than ferved their
own purpofes; for new commotions breakil1g out in
the empire, they purfued their conquefts, and by tile
year 13 57 had reduced all Alia. They next paffed the
Hellelpont under the condua of Solyman the fon, or
as others will have it, the brother of Orchanes, the fucceifor of Othoman, and feized on a {l:rong came on the
154
European fide, Soon after the Turkifh fultan died, and
Adrianople was fucceeded by Amurath. He extended the con·
taken by
queil:s of his predeceffors, and in a {bort time redllcedall
the Turks. Thrace makino- Adrianople the feat of his empire. Amnrath 'was ilai'~ by treachery in a little time after, and
was fllcceeded by his fon Bajazet. This prince greatly
enlarged his dom in ions by ?ew conquefts. In a {hort
time he recluced the countnes of Theifaly, Macedon,
Phocis, Peloponnefus, Myfia, and Bulg;aria, driving
ont the defpo·s or petty princes who ruled there. Elated with his frequent viCtories, he began to look IIPon the Greek emperor, to whom nothing was now
left but the city of Conftantinople and the neighbouring: country, as his vaffa!' Accordingly he fent him
an~arrosant and haughty meffage, commanding him to
pay a yearly tribute, and fend his fon Manuel to attend him in his military expeditions. This demand
the emperor was Dhliged to comply with, but died foon
after in the year T ~92,
M:muel no fooner heard of his father's death than
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he hail:ened to Conil:.an~inopl,e, wi,thout taking leave of Conftallthe fultan, or acqllalntmg blm WIth the rea/ons of his tinopoJit311
fudden departure. At thi~ Bajazet wa~ fo hlghly ot- hiftory.
fended, that he paifed wuh great expedition out Df ~
'llyma
"m.to
T hrace, ravage d. the cDuntry adjoining Bajazet
155 beB It
to ConfbLnt1l10ple, and at laft 1l1vefted the city itfelf fieges Conboth by fea and land. In this.extremity Manuel hall ftantinople.
recourie to the weflern princes; \\. ho fent him an army
of 130,000 men, under the command of Sigifmulld
king of Hungary, and John count of Nevers, But
though the weil:ern troops proved at .firil: fuccefsful,
they were in the end defeated with great Daughter
by Bajazet, who then returned to the liege with
greater vigour than ever; As l1e found, however,
that the citizens were determined to hold out to the
laft, he applied. to John, the fon of Manuel's elder brother, who had a oetter title to the cro\\n than Manuel him fe1 f. With him he entered into a private
agreement, by virtue of \\ hich baj azet was to place
John upon the throne of Confianrinople; on the other
hand, John was to deliver up the .city to the Turks,
and remove the imperial feat to Peloponnefus, which
the fultan promifed to relinqnifh to him and his poil:erity. At the fame time he fent deputies to the inhabitants of Conftantinople, offering to withdraw his
army, and ceafe from further hoftilities, provided they
expelled Manuel and placed John upon the throne.
This propofal rent the city inro two factions; but
Manuel prevemed the mifchiefs \V hich were ready to
enfue, by a voluntary refigllation, upon condition that
he {hould be allowed to retire to whatever place he
~hought proper with his wife and children.
With this condition JDhn readily complied; and
Manuel having received him into the city, and conduCted him to the palace, fet fail for Venice. From
thence he went to. the courts of all the weftern princes to folicit their affiflance againft the Turks, whOle
power was grown formidable to all Euro11e. He was
every where received wi[h the greareft demollilrations of efteem, and promifed large fupplies; all Chriilendom being now alarmed at the progrefs of the infidels.
In the mean time Bajazet did not fail to pm John
in mind Df his promife; but the citizens refuling to
comply with fuch a fcandalolls treaty, the fiege was
renewed, and the city aifalllted with more fury than
ever. When it was already redu.::ed to the lail extremity, news were brollght the fllltan that Tamerlal1e,
the viCtorious Tanar, having over-pun all the Eail:
with incredible celerity, had now turned his arms
againil: the Turks, and was preparing to break into
Syria. Bajazet, alarmed at the danger that threatened
him, raifed the fiege in great hafie, and advanced
1 6
againft Tamerlal1e with a very numerDUS and well-dif- He deciplined army; but the Tartar totally defeated and rook feated and
him prifoner, after having cut moft of his men in pieces: taken priand thus Confiantil1Dple was preferved for the prefent. foner by
But thi~ relief was of thort dnratiol1. In 1424 the Tamerlane.
city was again befieged by Amurath II. The inha- Am~;Zth
bitants defended themfelves with great bravery; but befleges
ll1uil: in the end have fubmitted, had not the emperor Confrantiprevailed upon the prince of Caramania to counte. nople.
nance an impoftor and pretender to the Turkifh throne.
IS8
This obligr;:d Amurath to raife the fiege, and march The fiege
With all his forces againil the uflJrper, whom he foon raifed.
reduced •
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He had in his tamp a piece of ordnance of'prodigiotls .Comt~n
iize, which is faid to l1.lve carried a ball of 100 pounds tlnopohtan
~ army; and having ravaged the country far and near, weight, made of hard black {lone brought flom the , h.!lory.,
he took and plundered The!falonica, as he did alfo Euxine Sea. With this vafi piece the t nemy made
...
moil of the ·cities of lEtolia, Phocis, and Breotia. [everal hreaches in the walls; which, however, were
Frs>m Greece he marched illto Servia; which COllllli"Y repaired with incredible expedition by the beiieged.
he Coon reduced. He next broke into the dominions Bllt Mohammed, the better to carryon the fiege,
of the king of Hlll1gary, and bdieged the fit·ong city caufed new levies to be made throughout his extentive
of Bd~l"-lde; but , here he met with a vigorous repuli"e, dominions, by which his army \Va" fOOIl i lIcreafed to
no fewer than r 5,000 Turks Lcillg Hain by the Chri- near 400,000 men; while the garrifon confiited only
ftialls in one fally, which obliged the fultan to drop the of 9°"° regular troops, viz. 60co Greeks and 3000
159
emerprize and retire.
Genoe[e and Venetians. As the enemy continued to
Succefs of
III his retreat he was. attacked by the celebrated batter the walls day and night withollt illtermiilion, a
J?hn Hun- John Hunniacles, who cllt great numbers of his men great part of them was at laft beaten down; but while
nt~d~s:lh ill pieces, and obllged the refi to fly with precipita- the Tnrks were bufy in filling up the dirch, in order
¥~~ks.t c: ti?n. Not 101l~ after h,e gained ~ fiill,m~re compl~te to give the alTault, anew wall WAS built. This threw
vldory over the enemy lJ1 the plall1s of 1 ranfylv:ll1!U, the tyrant into a prodigious rage, w!lich \Vas greatly
with the 10Cs of only 3000 of his own men, whereas heightened when he faw his whole fleet woriled by five
20,000 of the Turks were killed on the field of battle, ihips, four of which were laden with corn from Pe1oand almoil an eqaal number in the pllrfuit, A1Dllrath, ponnefus, and the others with all manner of provilions
who was thea at Adrianople, fent an army into Tran- from the i11e of Chios. Thefe opened themfelves a
fylvania far more nlllnerous than the former; but way throllgh the whole Turkifh fleet; and, to tIlt
they were atten(\ed with no better fuccefs, being cut inexpreffible joy of the Chrillians; at lafi got fafe into
off almoft to a man by the brave Hungarian. He the harbour.
16z
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gained feverJ.l otiler viCtories no lefs remarkable;
The Tnrks attempted feveral times to force the ha- He conHe is at laO: but was at lafi entirely d·teared in 1448; and with ven; but all their efforts proving ineffeCtual, Moham- veys80galdefeated, t~lis defeat ended all hopes of prefervillg the Roman med formed a deiign of conveying 80 galleys over land leys ~ver
empire. The unhappy emperor was now obliged to for the fpace of eight miles into it. This he accom- l~ntlllto
pay an annual tribute of 300,000 afpers to the faltan; plilhed by means of catain engines, the contrivance of t e ,,-veIl.
and to yield np to him rome ftrong holds which he . a renegado; and having then either taken or funk all
flill held 011 the r~!1xine Sea, However, as he doubt- the Ihips contained in it, he callfed a bridge to be built
ed not hut Amurath would [oon attempt to hecome over it with furpriiing expedition. By this means the
matler of the city itfelf, he renewed the union between city was laid open to an ailillllt from that fide likethe Greek and Latin churches, hoping that this would wife. The place was now a!faulted on all fides; and
induce the weilel'l1 princes to afIift him in the defence Conftamine being v'lell apprifed that he could not long
of the city a;:;a'nfl the Turks. This union produced hold out againfi fuch a mighty fleet and [0 numerous
great difil1rbances, which the emperor did not long an army, fellt deputies to Mohammed, offering to acfurvive, but died in 144'3, leaving the empire, now knowledge himfelf his va!fal, by paying him yearly
confined within the walls of Conliaminople, to his bro- what tribute he fhoald think proper to impofe, p"'ovither Confia'ltine.
ded he raifed the fiege and withdrew. The tyrant
Amnrath the TllrUfil [;lltan died in 145'0, and was anfwered that he W2S determilled at all events to befucceeded by his (on Mohammed. In the beginning come mailer of the city: but if the emperor deliverof his reig;n he e"1tered into an alliance with Conftan- ed it up forthwith, he would yield up to him Pdopontine.. and pretended a great defire to live in friend- nefus, and other provinces to his brothers 7 which they
fhip with hi111 and the other Chriftian princes; but no Ihould enjoy peaceably as his friends and allies: but if
fooner had he put an end [0 a war in which he was he held ont to the Iaa. extremity, and futfered it to be
engaged with Ibrahim king of Caramania, than he taken by a!fauIt, he would put him and the whole nobuilt a ftrong (ort on the European fide·of the Bofpho- bility to the [word, ab.andon the city to be plunderrus, oppofite to another in Alia; ill both of which he ed by his foldiers, and carry the inhabitants into capplaced firong .~arrifons. Thefe two cafiles command- tivity.
ed the Straits; and the former being but five miles
This condition was nihIy rejeCted by the emperor;
from the city, kept it in a manner blocked up. This who thereby involved himfeIf and all his fubjects in the
foon produced a mifunderfianding between him and mofi terrible calamity. The liege was renewed with
161
the emperor, which ended in the liege of the city. more vigour than ever, and continued till the 25th of
6
Conll:anti- The fie~e commenced on the fixt~ of April, r 453. May; ~hel1 a report being [pre,ad i? the Turkifh camp A ut1n r
noplebefie- ,\fohammed's numerous forces covenng the plallls be- that a mIghty army was advancmg 111 full march to the in the·
gedhyMo- fore it on the land-fide, and a fleet of 300 fail block- relief of the city under the condu&t of the celebrated Turltifh.
hal1lm~d. in;>; it up by fe'l.. The emperor, however, had taken John Hunniades, the common [oldiers, feized with a caroll·
care to fecure the haven. in which were three large panic, began to mutiny, and prefs Mohammed in a
{hips, 20 fmall ones, and a r;re,u nnmber of galleys, tumultuous manner to break up the liege. Nay, they
by means of a chain dra'vn nofs tIle entrance. Mo- openly threatened him with death, if he did not immeIlammed began the> fiege by planting batteries as near diate1y abandon the enrerprize and retire from before
the city as he cO;11d, and raifing mounts in feveral pIa- the city, which they defpaired of being able to reduce
as· as hi~h as the walls themfelves, whence the be- before the arrival of the fuppofed fuccours. Mohamiieged were ince!fantIy galled with fuowers of arrows. med was upon the point of complying with their de-

Connan- reduced.

Having then no other enemies to contend

tinop"litan with, he entered Macedon at the head' of a powerful
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C~nl\a~~ 1.l1~nd" wh~n pe.""as advifed by Zagan, a. Turkifh ofun~politan ficer of great intrepidity, and an irreconcileable enemy
hillory. to the Chrifti<ll1 name, to give withon! lofs of time a

--v--- general aiIatllt. 'To this he faid the foldiery, however mutinous, would not be averfe, provided the faltan [olemnly promifed to abandon the city to heplundered by them. As fuch an advice beft fuited the humour of Mohammed, he readily embraced it; and
caufed a proclamation to be pllbliiIlcd throughout the
camp, declaring, that he gave up to his foldiers all the
wealth of that opulent city, requiring to himfelf only
the empty hou[es.
The defire of plLmder Coon got the better of that
fear which had fehed the Turkifh army, and they unanimoufly defired to be led on to tbe attack. Hereupon Conftantine was fummoned for the Jaft time to
deli'rer up the city, with a promife of his life 'and li·
berty; but to this he anfwered, tbat he was unalterably determined either to defend the city or to perilh
x64
A general with it. The attack began at three in the mOl'lling
affault gi- on TuefJay the 29th of May; fuch troops were firft
vent
employed as the fultan valued lcafi, and defigned them
for 110 other purpo[e than to tire the Chrifiians, who
made a prodigiolls havock of that diforderly multitude. After the carnage had lafted fome hom·s, the
Janizaries and other frelh troops advanced in good orGel', and renewed the attack with incredible vigour.
The Chriftians fummoning all their courage and rt:folurion, twice repulfed the enemy; bat being in the
end quite [pent, they ,were 110 longer able to fraud
their ground; fo that the enemy in feveral places
broke into the city. III the mean time Juitiniani, th-e
commander of the Genoefe and a feIeB: body of
Greeks, having received two wonnds, one in the
thigh alild the other in the h~nd, was [0 difheartened,
.that he caufed himfelfto be convt'yed to Galata, where
he [o)n after died of grief. His men, difmayed at
165
the [lldden flight of their general, immediately quitted
Drav;ry of their pofts and iled in the l:ltmoft confufioll. How·
the empe- ever the emperor, attended with a few of the l11'oft reror.
folute among the nobility, itill kept his pofi, [hiving
with unparalleled refeluoon to oppoCe the multitude
of barbarians that now broke in from every quarter.
But being in the end averpowered -with numbers, and
feeing all his frieuds lie dead on the ground,"Wha.t !
(cri ed he aloud) is there no Chriftian left alive to llrike
off my head?" He had [carce uttered thefe words,
when one of t:he enemy, not knowing him, gave him
a deep cut acrofs the face with his fabre; and at the
166
He is kil- fame time, anotller coming behind him, with a blow
ou the back part of his head laid him dead on the
led.
grollnd. After the death @of the emptror, the few
x67
ChriHians that ~'ere left alive betook themfe1ves to
The town flight; and the Turks, meeting wkh 'no further oppo·
plundered fition, emered the city, which they filled with blood
and.the in- and /lau(Thter. They gave no quarter, but p~ltall they
habitants met to tile f\Vord~ withom diJlinCl:ion. Many thou.
maffacr.:d. fands tookrefllge in t'he cltl~Tch of St Sorhh, b,llt they
were :l:i mal1acred in their af}'llJ~n by the enraged barbM·i;~ns; who, pro!TIpted by th tir natural cruelty, the
de[ll'e of revenge, and lore of bOlley, [pared 110 place
nor per[oll. MO'fi oftlle nobility were, by the ful!a:ll'S
orders~ cut off~ and the re·ft kept for pnrpofes more
greviolts than death itfe1f. 1\la11Y of the inhahitaHts,
a:;.1011 6 whom were f~ men of groot lcarnitlg, found

,3

means to. make their efC3jpe w hil-e the Turks Wer-e bu- Coll:ft/lcrfi~d in plu~dering the city. .The[e emba.rking oil five till~po:lita"
flups
•
. then m the harbour, arnved fafe ill Italy', where' -hdbory
"WIth the lllildy of the Greek tongaeJ they revived the
liberal fdences, which had long been neglected in the
Weft. After the expiration of three days, Mohaf11..
med commanded his ioldiers to forbear all funher ho.
itiIities on pain of death; and then put au end to as
crnel a pillage and maffacre as any mentioned in hiitory. The next day he made his public and trinm.
phal entry into Conllantinople, and chofe it for the
/eat of the Turkifu empire, which it has continued to
be ever lince.
16B
This city is now called by the Tnrks Ijla1Jlpol, and PrefeDt
by the Greeks Iflantpoli or Stamp ali. It i~ feate·d at f~ate of
the eafiern extremity of Romania, on a fmalllleck ofcrtf·
land which advances towards Natulia, from which it
is feparared by a channel of a mile in breadrll. The
fea of Marmora wailies its walls on the fouth, and II.
g.ulph oftbe channel of Confl:antinople does the fame
on the nOl'lh. It is delightfully fituated between the
Black Sea and the Archipelago, from whence it is fup.
plied with :allneceffaries. The, grand feignior's palace, called the Seraglio, is feated on the rea-fide, and
is furrolll1ded with walls flanked with towers, and feparated fro111 the city by canals. It is faid the harbour
will eafily hold 1200 lhips. The number of houfes
nmil: needs be prodigious, fince one fire has burnt
down 30,000 in a day, without greatly changing the
afpeB: of the city. HQwever, in general, they are
but mean, efpeciallyon the ourfide, where there arc
few or no windows; and the llreets being llarrow,
gives them a melancholy look. They reckon that
there are 3770 llreets, fmaU and great, but they are
fe1dom e>r never clean; and tlae people are infefted
with the plague almoft every year. The inhabitants
are half Turks, two· thirds of the other half Chrillians,
and the reft Jews. Here are a great number of an..
cient monuments llill remaining, and particularly tIlt:
[nperb temple of Sophia, which is turned into a IDofqu~
and far furpaJIcs all t'e reft. The ftreet called Adrianaple is the lo2geft and broadell in the ciry; aud the
bazars, or beztlltins, are the markets for felling all
fons of merchandize. The old and the new are pnnry
ncar each other: and are large [qnare bnildings, covered with domes, and fupported by arches and pilaiters. The new is the beft, and comains all forts of
goods which are th~re expofed to faIc. The market
for /laves, ofborh [exes, is not far off; and the Jews
are the principal lllercllantlJ, who bring them here to
he fuld. There are a great number of young girls
brought from Hungary, Greece, Candia, RufIia, Mingrelia, and Geol'gia, f0r the [crvice 0f tlle Turks,
wllO generally buy them f0r tneirfel'aglios. The great
fquare, near the mofqllc of fnltan Bajazet, is thephce
for pllblic diverfrons, \dl'C1·e tbe jll2;g;krs and 1TlOunt~.
banks playa great variety of tricks. T]le circumfe.
renee ot this city is by fame fa'id to be r 5 miles, and
by Mr TOi1rnefort 23 miles; to which if we add tlre
fuburbs, it may be 34 miles in compars. The fuburb
called Pera is charmingly iitnated i anG! is the place
\\'here themnbaifadors of England, France, Venice?
and Holland, rdiGle. This city isbuilt in the form of
a triangle; and as the ground rifes gradually, there i~
a view q:f the 'lI1l;IOJe tOWlil from the fea. The pub-lic
'buildings,
'
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buildings, fuch as the palaces, the rnoflllcs, b_sn!os,
and caravanfaries for the entertainment of [hangers,
Co~IHtu- arc m.1llY of them very magnificent. E. Long. 2? 20.
ttOn.
N IJar. 41. 4.
~ _.
CONSTAT, in law, the nai;1e of a ceni(,cate which
the clerk of the pipe and alHlitors of the exchcqller
makc at the reqllcit of any per[oll who intencs to plead
or move in that court for the difchal'gc of a:1)" thing;
and the effect of it is, the certifying what docs conpal'r:
upon record touching the mattcl' in quef1:ion.-A C0nfiat is held to be fuperior to a ccrtifi~ate; becanfc tllis
may err or hil in its eonunes; tlu: cJUuot, as certifying nothing but what' is cvidcnt upon record.
Alfo the exemplificatiun under the great feal of the
inrolment of any letters-patent. is called aconflat.
CONSTELLATION, in afironomy, :l iyfiem of
fcveral fiars that are feen in the heavens near to one
another. All:ronomel'S not only mark Ollt tbe fiars,
but, that they may better bring them into order, they
diilin:~l1ifh them by their fimatioll and pofltion in ;-t;fpea [0 each otller; and therefore they difiribute
thcm into all:erifms or conftellations, al1owin~ feveral
fiars to make up one eOllfielLltion: ;.md for the better
diilingnifhing and obferving them, they reduce the
conll:eIlations to the fonus of animals, as men, bulls,
bears, &c.; or to the images of rome things known, as
of a crOWll, a harp, a balance, &c.; or give them the
names of t,hofe whofe memories, in coniideratioll of
fome notable exploit, they had a mind to tran[mit to
future ages.
The divifionof the fiars by images and figures is of
great antiquity, and [eems to be as old as afironomy
icfe1f: for in the moll: ancient book of Job, Orion,
.,." Arcturns, and the Pleiades, are mentioned; and we
. meet with the names of many of the confiellations ill
rhe writings of the firfi poets, Homer and Rellod.
The ancients, in theil' divifion of t'he firmament,
took in only fo much as came uuder their notice, di[tributing it into 48 confiellations; but the modern
a..fi:ronomers comprehend the whole fiarry finnanent,
dividing it into three regions. See ASTRONOMYConfht
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Index.
CONSTERNATION is defined by ethical writers
-to be an excefs of horror, owing to the ill government
of our admiration and fear: Qr [uch an immoderate
degree of fear as cenfolll1ds the faculties, and incapacitates a perron for confultation and execution.
CONSTIPA TION, in medicine, a hardnefs of the
belly, with great cofiivenefs. See COSTIVENESS.
CONSTITUENT PART, in phyfiology, an drential part in the compofition of any thing, differing
EttIe from what is otherwife called element or j'JriIJciple.
CONSTITUTION, in matters of policy, fignifies
the form of government efiab1iihed in any country Dr
kingdom.
CONSTITUT JON aKo denotes an ordin:mcc, decilion,
:regulation, or law, made by allthority of any [uperior,
ecclefiafiical or civil.
VOL. V.
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Aprj/o.'ical CO,II,"STI'I'UTl{)_"-<;, a colldUon of rc b!!!;!- Conl!itlltiOiH allribllted to the apoi1les, and hppo[cd'to h,lve
tiOll,
been colleCled by 5t Clement, whore lIame they like- ~
",ife bea;".
It is the general opinion, hown-cr, that they arc
fpillious, and that St Clement had 110 hanl! in them.
They appeared 11rfr in the 4th ~ . .~r:, bllt have been
much ch~lngcd and corrupted fillce I b.lt time. ThC'y
are didded into eight books, con1iHing of a great
number of rnles and precepts, relating to the duties of •
Chriftians, and particularly the ceremonies alld difcipline of the c11"1"ch. r,jr Whiflon, in oppofitiol1 to
the general opinion, a!ferts them to he a parr of the
facred writing, diaated by the apofiles in tbeir meetings, and written down from their own mouth by St
Clement; and intended as a fllpplement to the Ncw
Tell:aIl1tl1r, or rather as a [yfiem of Chr1fUan fdith,
and polity. The reafon why thc Conllitlltions are
fllfpected by the orthodox, and perhaps the reafon alfo whl their genuiuenefs is defended by Mr Whifion,
is, that they feem to favour Arianifm.
CO=-STITUTION, in a phylical fenfe, jjgnifi'cs th~
particular temperature of the body.
It is curious to obferve, fays Dr PerciYal, tIle I'C,"Olution which hath taken place, within this century, itt
the confiitutions of the inhabitants of Europe. Inl'lummatory dife~fes more rarely occnr, and, in general,
are much lees rapid and violent in their progrefs th:m
formerly (J\.); nordotheyadmitofthefameantiphlogifiic method of cure that was practifed with fuccefs 100
years ago. The experienced Sydenhalll makes -40
ounccs of blood the mean ql1antity to be drawn in the
acute rbeumatifm; whereas this difeafe, as it now appears in the London hofpitals, will not bear above half
that evacuation. Vernal intermittents arc frequently
cured by a vomit and the bark, without venefetlion ;
which is a proof thai at prefent they are accompanied
with fewer fymptoms of inflammation than they were
wont to be. This advantageous change, however, is
more than counterbalanced by the introdllCtion of a
numerous clafs of nervous ailments, in a great meafnre unknown to our ancefiors; but wbich now prcvail
ul1iverfally, and arc complicated with almofi every 0thet difiempel'. The bodies of men are enfeebled
and enervated; and it is not uncommon to obferve
very high degrees of irritability, under the external
appearance of great firength and robufinefs. The
hypochondria, pallies, cachexies, dropfies, and all thofe
difeafes which arife from laxity and debility, are in
out' days endemic every where; and the hyfrerics1
\..11ich nred to be peculiar to the women, all the name
itfelf indicates, now attack both fexes il1di[crirninate.
1y. It is evident that fo great a revolution could not
be eff'eEted without a concurrence of many canfes; but
amongfi thefe (according to Dr Percival), the prefent general u[e of tea 'iF bolds the firfi .and principal. See Tea..
rank. The fecond place may perhaps be allowed to
exccfs in fpirituous liquors. Thispernkions cull:om
in many infiances at leafi, owes its rife t"O the former:
3 B
w11ich"

----------- - - - - - - - - -

(A) The decreafe ia t 11e vi~'Ience of inflammatory difeafes may perhaps in part be afcribed t'o the prefent
improved method of treating ,ilem. Moderate evacuati.ons, cool ail', acefcent diet, and the liberal u[e of faline and antimonial medicines, are better adapted to check the progrcfs of fevers, than copious bleedings £li
l'iullating purgatives, and profllfe fweats excited by theriaca :mcl mithridate.
'
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which, by the lownefs and depreffion of [pirits it occallons, renders it almoft necei[ary to have reconrfe to
Con[uaha. fomething cordial and exhilarating. And hence pro-.,,-- ceed thofe odious and difgraceful habits of intemperance, with which many of the fofter fex are now, alas!
chargeable.
CONSTRICTOR, an appellation given to feveral
mufclcs, on account of their Cllu11:ringing or doling
fome of the orifices of the body.
CONS fRICTION, ill geometry, is the drawing
[UC:l lines, fneh a figure, &c. as are previoully neceffary for making any demonfiration appear more plain
and undeniable.
CONS'JRUCTlON of Equations.
See EQY ATIONS.
CONSTRUCTION, in grammar; iyntax, or the arranging and cOllnctl:ing the words of a fentence according to the rnles ofrhe language. Ste GRAMMAR,
and LAN G U AGE.
The conftnd:ion is generally more iimple, eafy, and
di rtlC:t, in the Ihodern tongues than in the ancient:
we have very few of thore inveriiol1s which occalion
fo inclch embarrafiinent and obfcurity in the Latin;
our thOLlghts are ufually delivered in the fame order
wherein the imagination conceives them: the nominative cafe, for inflance, alvvlys precedes the verb, and
the verb goes before the obliq lle cafes it governs.
The Greeks and Latins, M. St. Evremol1t obferves,
ufually end their periods, where, ill good fenfe and
reafon, they ihould have begun; and the elegance of
their lal1gnage coulifis, in fome meafure, in this capricious arrangement, or rather in this tranfpofal and diforder of the words. See LANGUAGE.
CoVSrRUCTION oIStatutes, among lawyers. See LA W,
Part II. no 49.
CONSUALIA, in antiquity, feafis which were
held among the ancicnts, in honour of the god Confus
i. e. Neptune; different from thofe other feafis of the
fame ddty called Neptunalia. They wt"re illtroduced
with a magnificent cavalcade, or procelIion on horfeback; becaufe Neptune was reputed to have firfi
taught men the nfe of hor[es; whence his furname of
'I?f?fl o~, E q1teflris.
Evander is faid to have firft inftituted this fea11:: it
was re-e11:<tblifhed by Romulus, under the name of
eM/US; becaufe it was fome god under the denomination of Confns, that fllggefied to him the rape of the
S.lbines. It is faid, that it was witli! a view to this
rape that he made that e11:ablilhment. This, however,
is certain, that it was to this feall all his neighbours
were invited; when, taking ad vantage of the folemnities and facrifices, he feized the women. To draw
the greater concourfe of people, he gave out, that he
had fonnd an altar hid nnder ground, which he intended to confecrate, with facrifices to the god to
whom it had been originally erected. Thofe who take
upon them to explain the myfieries of the heathen
theology; fay, that the altar hid under ground, is a
fYlT'bol of the fecret deGgn of Romulus to feize his
neighbours wives.
The confl1aIia Were of the number of feafis called
facred; as being confecrated toadivinity.-Originally
they were !lot difiinguifhed from thofe of the Circus:
whence it is, rhat Valerins IVlaximus fays, that the
rape of the Sabines was effected at the games of the
Circus.
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Ph~tarch obferves, that during the days of this fo· Confublemmty, horfes and affes were lett at rcfr and were ftantial
dre~ed up .with crowns, &c. on accoullt'of its being ,II
the feaft ot Neptunus Equefiris.- J<'efius fays, the ca- ~
valcade was performed with mules; it being an opinion, that this was the firft animal ufed to draw the
car.
Servins gives llS to nnderitand, that the confualia
fell on the 13th of Angufi; Plutarch, in the life of
Romulus, places them 011 the 18th, and the old Roman calendar on the 2111: of that month.
CONSUBSTANTIAL, in theology, a term of
like import with co-elfential; denoting fomething of
the fame fubfiance with another. The orthodox believe the Son of God to be confub11:antial with the I"ather.
The term op.o~rrl 0" COiiftLbfl antial, was nrll adopted by
the fathers of the councils of Anrioch and Nice, to exprefs the o.rthodox doctrine the more precifely, and to
JCrve as a barrier and precaution againft the errors and
fubtleties of the Arians; who owned. ev.ery thing excepting the confub11:antiality.
The Arians allowed, that tIle word was God, as
having been made God; but they denied that he was
the fame God, and of the fame fubfiance with the Father: accordingly they exerted themfelves to the utmo11: to abolilh the ufe of the word. The emperor
Con11:antine ufed all his authority with the bilhops to
have it expunged out of the fymbols; but it frill
maintained itfelf, and is at this day, as it was then, the
difiingllilhing criterion between an Athanafian and an
Arian.
Sandius will have it, that the word confubllantial
was unknown till the time of the council of Nice; but
it is certain it had bten before propofed to the council of Anti<)ch, wherein Panlus Samofatenus had been
condemned; though it had there the fortune to be
rejected. Curc:elheus, on the other hand, maintains,
that it was an innovation in dotl:rine in the council of
Nice, to admit an expreffioll, the ufe whereof had
been abolilhed by the council of Antioch.
According to St Athanallus, the word confub11:antial was only condemned in the council of Antioch,
inafmuch as it implied the idea of a pre-exi11:enr matter, prior to the things formed thereof: now, in this
fenfe, it is certain, the Father and the Son are not
confub11:antial, there having been no pre-exifrent matter.
CONSUBSTANTIATION, ~ tenet of the Lutheran church with regard to the .manner of the change
made in the bread and wine in the enchari11:.. The divines- of that profeffion maintain, that after confecration, the body and blood of our Saviour are fub11:antially prefent, together with the fub11:ance of the hread
and wine, which is called confubitantiation, or impanation.
CONSUL, the chief magifirate of the Roman commonwealth, inve11:ed with regal authority for thefpace
of one year. TIley were two innumber, called confuls
a c07tfulmdo, and annually chofen in the Campus Martius. TIle two fir11: confuls were L. Jun. Brutus, and
L. Tarquinius CoI1atinuE., chofen in the year of Rome
244, after the expllllion of the Tarql1ins. In the firft
times of the republic the two confllis were always chofen fro111 Patrician falnilies or noblemen, but the peo~
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Conful.

pIe obtained the privilege in the year of Rome 388,

'-v--'

of eleCting one of the conCuls from their own body,

CON

folcmnly protefied that they had done nothing aga.infr Conrt,l
the laws or interefi of their country, but had taIthII .
fllll)' and diligently endeavoured to 'promote the great- ~.
neLi and welfare of the frate. No man could be COllflll two following years; yet this inilitntion \\ as fometimes broken, and we find Marius re·eleeted con[ul
after the expiration of his office during the Cirnbrian
war. The office of conful, fa dignified during the
times of the commonwealth, became a mere title under the emperors, and retained nothing of its anthority
but the ufelcfs enfigns of original dignity. bven the
duration of the office, which was originally aunual, was
reduced to [WO or three months by J. ( ~far; bm they
who were admitted on the firfr of January denominated the year, an'd were called ordillarii. Their {ilcccffors during the year were difiinguil'hed by the name of
.fuffem. Tiberius and Claudius abridged lhe lime of
the confulfuip; and the emperor (ommodns made no
lefs than 25 confuls in one year. COnfianlIl1t the
Great renewed the original infiitution, and permitted
them to be a whole year in office.
CONSUL, at preicnr, is an officer efiablifued by virtue 0f a commiffion from a king or fiate, in all foreign countries of allY confiderable trade, to facilitale
and difpatch bufinefs, and proteCt the merchants of
the nation. The Englil11 c011ful5 aloe to keep up a
correCpondence with the minifiers of England rdiding
in the courts whereon their confulale depends. They
are to fupport the commerce and the interefi of the
nation; to difpofe of the fums given and the prefents
made to the lords and principals of places, to obtain
their proteCtion, and prevent the inCults of the natives
on the merchants of the nation.
CONSUMMATION, the end, period, or completion of' any work. Thus, we fay, the COJlfU17271latiolt of
all things, meaning the end of the world. By the incarnation, all the prophecies arefaid to be C071jit71tnlated.
See PROPHECY, and ACCOMPLISH~IENT.
CONSUMMATION of Marriage, denotes the lafi aCt of
marriage, which makes its accompIifhment; or the
mofr intimate union between the married pair, &c.
CONSUMPTION, in medicine, a word of very
ext en five lignification, implies all diforders that bring
any decay or waile upon the confiitulioll; but i~ mofr
commonly ufed for the phthijis pllimonalis. See ME [, 1-

and fometimes both were plebei.ans. The firlt conful
among the plebeians was L. Sextills. It was required
that every candidate for the cOllfuHhip !hould be 43
years of age, called legitimum hlllpttJ. He was "lways
to appear at lhe eleCtion as a private man without a
retinue, and it was requiGte before he canvalled for
the office to have difc11,uged the ftmCtions of qll~fior,
edile, and pr~tor. Sometimes thefe qualiiicalions
were difregarded. Val. Corvinus was made a conful
in his 23d year, and Scipio in his 24th. Young Marius, Pompey, and AuguItus, were alCo under the proper age when they were invefied with the office, and
Pompey had never been qll~fior or pr~tor. The power of the confuls was unbounded, and they knew no
fuperior but the gods and the laws; but after tht: expiration of their office their conduCt was minutely fcrutinized by the people, and mifbehaviour was often punifhed by the laws. The badge of their office was
the pra?texta, a robe fringed with purple, afterwards
exchanged for the toga piOa or palmata. They were
preceded by 12 liCtors carrying the fafces or hundles of
fricks, in the middle of which appeared an axe. The
axe, as being the charaCterifric rather of tyranny than
of freedom, was taken away from the fafces by Valerius Poplicola, but it was refiored by his fucceifor.
They took it by turns monthly to be preceded by the
liCtors while at Rome, lefr the appearance of two perfons with the badges of royal authority fuould raife
apprehenfions in the multitude. While one appeared
Imblicly in frate, only a crier walked before the other,
,and the liCtors followed behind without the fafces.
Their authority was equal; yet the Valerian law gave
the right of priority to the older, and the Julian law
to him who had mofi children; and he was generally
called COJJful major or prior. As their power was abfolute, tIley prefided over the fenate, and could convene and difmifs it at pleafure. The fenarors Were
their counfellors; and among the Romans the manner
of reckoning their years was by the name of the confuls, and by M. 'Tull. Cicerone et L. Antonio ConjidMus,
for infrance, the year of Rome 689 was always underfrood. This cuilom lafred from the year of Rome 244
till the 1294, or SA1fi year of the Chrifiian era. In
public aifemblies the confuls fat in ivory chairs, and CIN'F(·/lI.1ex.
held in their hand an ivory wand called fcipio e!Jttrneus,
CONSUMPT10M, in farriery. See FARRIER Y, § viii.
which had an eagle on its top as a fign of dignity and
CONSUS, the pagan god of counfeI. He had an
power. When they had drawn by lot the provinces altar under ground in the great circus at Rome, to
over which they were to prefide during their cOllful- fuow that counfel ought to be kept fecret. See CONfhip, they went to the capitol to offer their prayers to SUALIA.
the gods, and inrreat them to proteCt the republic;
CONTACT, is when one line, plane, or body, is
after this they departed from the city arrayed in their made to touch another ; and the parts' that do thus
military drefs and preceded by the lie.:ors. Sometimes touch are called the points or places ofcoltfaO.
the provinces were affigned them without drawing by
CONTAGION, in phyfic, the communicating :l.
lot, by the will and appointment of the fenators. At difeafe from one body to another. In fome difeafes
their departure they were provided by the frate with it is only effetted by an immediate contaCt or touch
whatever was requifite during tlleir expedition. In as the venom of the pox; in others it is conveyed
their provinces tIley were both attended by the 12 lic- infeCted clothes, as the itch; and in others it is fuptors, and equally invefied with regal authority. They pofed to be tranfmitted through the air at a cOlfi<lerwere not permitted to return to Rome without. tIle able difiance, . by n;eans of fiearns or effluvia exfpiring
fpecial command of the fenate; and they always re- from the fick, as ll1 the plague and other pcililenlial
mained in the province tiB the arrival of their fuccef- diCorders, in which cafe the air is faid to be contagiolls
for. At their return they harangued the people, and though this has been difputed.
'
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ContentCONTEMPLATION, an act of the mind, whereplation by it applies ltfe.lf to confider and reflect upon the
]1
works of God, nature, &c.
COlltlOence
CONTEMPORARY, or COTEMPORARY, a per-

- - v - fon or thing that exilted in the fame age with another.
Thus, Socrates, Plato, and Ariilophanes, were CUiltern poraries.
CONTEMPT, in a general fenfe, the act of defpifing, or the ftate of being defpifed.
CONTE,IPT, in law, is a difobedience to the rules
and orders of a court, which hath power to punifh fuch
offence; and as this is fometimes a greater, and fometimes a leffer offence, fo it is punifhed with greater
or Ids pnniihmellt, by fine, and fometimes by imprifOlllilent.
CONTENT, in geometry, the area or quantity of
matter or [pace included in certain bounds.
CONTESSA, a pJrt-tOWll, of Turkey in Europe,
ill the province of Mac:edoni", lituated on a bay of the
Archipelago, about 200 miles weft of ConHantinople.
E. Long, 25. o. N. Lat. 41. o.
CONTEXT, amorig divines and critics, that part
of fcripture or other wri.ting which'lies abou t the text,
before or after it, or both. To take the full and gellLliJl(; fenfe of the text, the context ihollid be regarded.
CONTEXTURE, a word freqently ufed in fpeaking both of the works of nature and art; and denoting the difJ'oiitioll and unioll of the confliruent parts
\vith refpeCt to one another.
CONTI, a town of Picardy in France, with the
title of a principality. It is feated on the river Seille,
in E. Long. 2.17. N. Lat. 49· 54.
CONTIGUITY, in geometry, is when the furface
of one body touches that of another.
CONTIGUOUS, a relative tcrrn underfl:ood of
things difpofed fo near each other, that they join their
fllrfaces or touch. The houfes ill ancient Rome were
}lot contiguous as ours are, but all infulated.
CONTINENCE, in ethics, a moral virtue, by
which we refifl: cOllcupifcence. It ihould feern that
there is this difiinc1ion between chafl:ity and continence,
ill that it requires no effort to be chafl:c, which refults
frum conftituli-un; whereas continence appears to be
the cOllfequence of a vitl:ory gained over ourfc:lvcs.
The verb continere, ill the Latin, lignifies" to r6itrain." The term, however, is moil ufually applied
!O men j as r:haflity is to women.
See CH ASTITY.
Continence is a virtue that makes but an inconliderable figure in Oil,' days. However, we ought not to
lofe Ollr ideas of things, though we have debal1ched
onr true relilh in om practice; tor, after all, foEd virme will keep its place in the opinion of the \'i-if:; and
fcn!ible pri.rt of mankind. And though cul10m has
not made it fa fcandalol1s as it ought to be. to infnare
innoccnt wumen, and trillmph in the falfehood ~ fUell
actions a3 we fhdll rciate mull be accounted trne gallalltry, and rife higher in our e!teem the farther they
are removed from our imitation.
L.,."l' , Vut.
I. Scipio the Younger, when only 24 years of age,
."}[.1sf,;:", WJS appointed by the Roman republic to the command
'-c.
of the army ag1inft the Spaniards. His wifdoll1 and
valour would luve done honour to the mofl: experienced
general. Determined to fl:rike an important blow, he
fCl'Incd a ddign of belieging Carthagena, then the ca·
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l'ital of the C~rt~agij;idn empire in Sl)ain. ni3 mea- Continence
hires were fu ]UdlCIOuily concerted, and with fo much '---v---"
courage and intrepidity purfued, both by fea and land
that lwtwithflanding a bold and vigorous deience, lh~
capital was taken by {lofll1. The plunder y .... as immen fe. Ten thoL/fand free-men were made pri!~'n('r3;
and above 300 more, of both fexes, \rt re rccc; vnl as
hoil:ages. One of the latter, a very ancient lady, the
wife of Mandonius, brother of Ind:i.Jilis kinO" of the
Ilergetes, watching her opportunity, carne O~t of the
crowd, and, throwing herfe1f at the conqueror's feet,
conjured him, with tears in her eyes, to recommend
to thofe who had the ladies in their keeping to have
regard to their fex and birth. Scipio, who did not
underHand her meaning at tirft, ailiired lItr that he
had given orders that they ihollid not want for any
thing. But the lady replied, Ie Tho[e conveniences
are not what affecl us. In the conc~ilicl1 to \\ hich fortune hath reduced us, with what ought we not to be
contented! I have many other apprehenfions, when l
confider, OIl one fide, the licentiollfnefs of war; <lud,
on the other, the youth and beal1ty of tlle princdfes.
which you fee here before us; for as to me, my age
protecls me from ·all fear in this refpeCl:."
511e 4ad
with her the daughters of Indibilis, and feveral otherladies of high rank, all in the :flower f)f youth, wh()
eonfidered her as their motller. Scipio then COIll}>rehending what the iilbject of her fcar was, "My own
glory (lays he), and that of the Roman people, are
concerned in not fuffering that virtue, which ought
always to be rcfpetl:ed wherever we find it, ibollld be
expofed in my camp to a treatment unworthy of it.
But you give me a new motive for I,)eing more ftrict
in my care of it, in the virlllolls folicitude you ihow
in thinking only of the prefervatiod1 of YOllr honour,
in the midil: of fo many other objeCls of ftar." After
this converfation, he committed the care of the ladies
to fome officers of experienced prudence, fl:rictly commanding that they ihould treat them 'i\ ilh ~:11 the refpect they could pay to the mothers, wives, and d;;.ughlers, of their allies and particnlar friends. II was not
long before Scipio's integrity and virtue were ptlt tothe
trial. Being retired in his camp, fome of his officers
brought him a young virgin of fuch exquifite beauty ~
that fhe drew upon her the eyes and admiration of every
body. The young conqueror flartt'd from his feat
with confufion and I'm'prize; and, like one thunder!trucK, feemed to be robLed af that prefenee of mind
and felf-polfdlion fo necelfary ill a general, and for
wllich Scipio was remarkably famous. In a few moments, having rallied his il:raggling fpirits, he inquired
of the beautiful captive, in the moil: ci:vil and polite
manner, concerning her country, birth, and connections; 8l1d finding that !he was bctro[lH:d to a Celti~
berian prince named Allucius, he ordered both him
and the captive's parents to be fent for. The Spallifh
prince no fooner :!ppeared in his prefcnce, than, even
before he fpoke to the father and moth-er, he took hiD
afiJe; and, to remove the anxiety he might be in on
a<:coun; of the yonng lady, he addrelfed him in thtfe
words: "Yon and I are young, which admits uf my
fpeaking to yon with mort. liberty. Thofe WI10 brought
me your futllre [poufe, alfllred me, at the fame time,
that you loved her with extreme tel1deme[s; and her
beauty left me no Nom to doubt it. Upon which
re~
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YOll, I had thought on making cllgraven on a GIver fhield, which he prefcllted 10ScilJio ; Continence
an engagement, and were not wholly engroifed with, a prefent iniiniti::ly 1110re eHimable and gloriOl:5 [hal~ ~U '---v--'
the affairs of my country, I ihould deiire [hat fo ho- his treafures and triumphs. This buckler, whIch SCIpIO
nourab1e and legitimate a p;tfIion iliould find favollr, carried with him when he returned to Rome, WJslufi,
I think myfelf happy in the prefent conjundure to do in pailing the Rhone, with parr of the bagga~c. It
you this fervice. Though the fortune of war has made continued in that river till the ytar 1665, when fome
me your mafter, I defire to be yonr friend. Here is fiiliermen found it. It is now in the king of frJllct;'s
your wife: take her, and may the gods blefs YOll with cabinet.
her. One thing, however, I would have you be fully
2. The circumil:ance which raifes Alexandlr the
afI"ured of, that ihe has been amongil: us as ilie would Great above many conquerors, and, as it were, above
have been in the houfe of her father and mother. Far himfelf, is the ufe he made of his victory after the
be it from Scipio to pu rchafe a 100fe and momentary batrIe of Hfus. This is the moil: beautiful inciJtnt ill
p-leafure at the expellce of virtue, honour, and the his life. It is the point of view in which it is his inhappinefs of an honea man. No: I have kept her tereil: to be coniidered; and it is impoilible for him
for you, in order to make you a prefent worthy of not to appear truly great in that view. By the viaoyou and of me. The only gratitude I require of YOll ryof Iilils he became poifeifed of the whole Periian
for this ineil:imable gift is, that you would be a friend empire; not only Syiigambis, Darius's mother, \\-ai
to the Roman people." Allucius's heart. was too full his captive, but alfo his wife and daughters, princeifcs
to make him any anfwer: but thr0wing himfelf at the whofe beauty was not to be equalled in all Aiia. Ageneral's feet, he wept aloud. The captive lady fell lexander, like Scipio, Was in the bloom of life, J coniuto the fame pofture; and remained fo, till the father queror, free, and not yet engaged in matrimony: neburfl: om into the following words: "Oh! divine verthelefs, his camp was to thofe princeifes a facred
Scipio! the gods have given you more than human afylum, or rather a temple, in which their chaflity
vinile! Oh! glorious leader! Oh! wondrous youth! was fecnred as under the guard of virtlle itfelf; and
does not that obliged virgin give you, while fhe prays fa highly revered, that Darius, in hi's expiring n~()
to the gods for your profperity, rapture above all the ments, hearing the kind treatment they had met witb,
rranfports you coald have reaped from the poifeilion of could not help lifting up his dying hands towards beaIter injl1red perron?"
ven, and wifhing fuccefs to fa wife and generous a conThe relations of the young lady had brought with queror, who cOllld govern his raiJiol1s at fo criticd a
them a very confiderable fum for her ranfom: but time. Plutarch informs us mClre particularly, th"t the
when they fa w that fhe \'.':!s reil:ored to them in fo ge- princeKes lived fo retired in the camp, according to th eir
Il-~rous and godlike a manner, they intre,lted the can.... own delire, that they. were not feen by any perfon tX(lucror, with great earneftne[s, to accept th.1t fum as cept their own attend1l1ts; nor dU any other perfOil
.l prefent; and declared, by his complying, that new
dare to approach their apartments. After the firit vifavour would complete their joy and gratitude:. Scipio~ fir, which was a refpectful and ceremonioLls one, Allot being able to refift fneh warm and earnell folicita- lexandet', to avoid expoiillg himfelf [0 the dangers of
dOllS, told them that he accepted the gift, and order- human frJilty, made a folcmn refulntioll never to vi!;t
cd it to be hid at his feet: then addreiling himfelf to Darius's queen any more. He himfdf informs us 01
Allllcins, I add (C1YS he) to the portion which YOll this memorable circl:lmihnce, in" a letter written by him
are to recicve from your father·in-hw this fum; which to Parmcnill, in which he commanded him to pllt to P!darcl,;
I delire yOll to accept as <t marriage-prefent."
death certain Macedonia11s who had forced the \vives
]f we confider that Scipio was at this time in the of fome foreign Coldiers. III [Lis letter was the foIprime of life) unmarried, and tmder 110 rearainr, we lowing paragraph: U For as to myfe1f, it will be fOllnd
cannot but acknowledge, that the conqueft he made that I neither faw 110r would fee the wife of Darius;
of himfelf was far more gloriolls than that of the Car- and did not fuffer anyone to [peak of her beauty bethaginian empire: and though his treatment of this fore me."
captive prince was nat more delicate and generous than
3. Ifocrates informs llS, that :r-~icocles, Idilg of Sawhat migh~ jnftly be expected from a perron ent!owed lamin, gloric{\ in never having known any woman bewith reafon and reflection; yet coniiderjn~ how few fid'es his wife; and was amazed that all other (ontraCl:$
there are in his circu111il:ances who \';oul~ have acted of civil fociery would be treated with due I egard, whilil:
as he did, we cannot but applaud his condelct, and dlat of marriage, the moil: facred and inviolable of
propore him as a {uitable exampl..: to future ages. Nor obligations, W lS broken through \vith imp_unity; Jndwas his virtue unrewarded. The young prince, charm- [hat men ihould not bldh to commit an iilfiddity with
cd with the liberality and politenefs of Scipio, went refpect to their wives, of which, fhould their wives be
into his country to pllbliOl the praifcs of fo generous guilty, it would throw tlIem in the utmoil: anguilh
;i victor.
He cried oat, in the tranfports of his gra- and fury.
titude, H That there was come into Spain a young
4. Henry VI. king of England, though unhappy in
11ero like the gods; who conquered all things lefs by his family and g9veJ'nmellt, was neverthelefs pofieifed
the force of his arms than the charms of his virtue of many virtue5. He was fo remarkable for his chaand the greatnefs of his beneficence." Upon this l'e~ ftity, that before his marriage he "ouldnot allow allY
port all Celtiberia fubmitted to the Romans; and AI- lady of a fufpiciol1s charader and ungarded COUdllCl;
lucius returned in a iliollt to Scipio, at the head of to frequent the court: and having obfcnrd one day
1400 chofen hor[e, to facilitate his futllre cOl1quefis.
fome ladies with thei r bofoms 11l1coyered, he turned
To render the marks of his gratitude frill more dllrable, away his eyes from the indecent objeCt, and reprimand- Rupin.
Mlucius callfed the action we have ju!1:re1ated to be ed them [manly in the Iim},1c l~:Jl(cl: of the times;

Clontinence refleCting, that if, like
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Continence H Fy, fy, ([aid he) for {hame; forfooth ye be to
II
blame."
~'ltingent
5. In the reign of king Charles II. when licel1tiou[-,,-- nels was at its height in Britain, a yeoman of the
guards refufed the mifin;;fs of a king. The lady,_ who
was diifati~fied with her noble lover, had fixed her eyes
upon this man, and thought {he had no more to do
than fpeak her pleafure. He got ont Of her way.
He refufed to underfiand her; and when (he preiTed
him further, he faid, " I am married." The fiory
reached the king, with all its circumfiances: but they
who expeaed an extravagant laugh upon the occalion
were difappointed. He fent for the perfon: he found
him a gentleman, though reduced to that mean fiation; and " Odds fiih, man (fays he), though I am
not honefi enough to be virtuous myfelt~ I value them
that are." He gave him an appointment, and refpected him for life.
6. The extreme parts of Scotland, whofe people
are defpifed for their poverty, are honeil in this refpect
to a wonder; and in the Swede's dominion, towards
the pole, there is no name for adultery. They thought
it an offence man could not commit againfi man; and
have no word to exprefs it in their language. The
unpoliilled Lapland peafant, with thefe thoug.hts, is,
as a human creature, much more refpectabl e than the
g~y Briton, whofe heart is fiained with vices, and eil:ranged from natural affection; and he is happier.
The perfect confidence mutually repofed between him
and the honeft partner of his breafi, entails a fatisfaction even in the lowefi poverty. It gilds the humble
heart, and lights the cabin; their homely meal is a
facrifice of thanks, and every breath of fmoke arifes
in incenfe. If hand be laid apon hand, it is fure, affeCtion; and if fome infant plays about their knees,
they look upon him and upon each other with a delight that greatnefs feldom knows, becaufe it feels
difirufi.
CONTINENT, in general, an appellation given to
things continued without interruption; in which fenfe
we fay, continent fever, &c.
CONTINENT, in geography, a great extent ofland
not interrupted by feas, in contradifiinction to Wand
and peninfula, &c. See GEOGRAPHY.-Sicily is faid
to have been anciently torn from the continent of Italy; and it is an old tradition, which fome antiquaries
fiill have a regard to, that Britain was formerly a part
of the continent of France.
The world is ufnally divided into two great continents, the old and the new. Whether there exifis
in the fluthern henzifphere another continent, or the
whole be only an immenfe watery region, is a queftion that for near three centuries kas engaged the attention of the learned as well as the commercial
world, and given rife to many interefiing voyages
and difcoveries; concerning which, fee the article
SOUTH Sea.
CONTINGENT, fomething cafual or unufual.
Hence futare contingent, denotes a conditional event
which mayor may not happen, according as circumfiances fall out.
CONTINGENT, is alfo a term of relation for the
quota that falls to any perfon upon a divifion. Thus
tach prince of Germany in time of war is to furniih fo
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many men, fo much money, and munition, for his con- Continuetl
tingent.
I
CONTINUED, or CONTI NUAL;ill a general fenfe, Contortal.
means inceffant, or proceeclillg without interruption. '--v----"
C'J1\''rINUED Fevtr, is fnch a one as fometimes remits, but never intermits or goes entirely off till its
period.
COAT/l\UED Bajj, in mufic, thus called, fays Ronffeau, becanfe it is continued through the whole piece.
Its principal ufe, befides that of regulating the harmony, is to fupj:JOrt the voice and preferve the tonc.
They pretend that it was one Ludovico Vialla, of whom
a treatife frill remains, who towards the end of the
lafi century firfi put the cominued bafs in practice.
CONTIlI'uEDProportioll, in arithmetic, is that where
the confequent of the firft ratio is the fame with the
antecedent of the [(cond; as, 4 : 8 : : 8 : 16; in contradifiinCtioll to difcrete proportion.
CONTINUITY, is defined by fome fchoolmen the
immediate cphe/ion of parts in the fame quantum; by
others, a mode of body, whereby its cxtumities become one: and by others, a fiate of body re[ulting
from the mutual implication of its parts, There arc
two kinds of continuity, mathematical and phyfical.
The firfi'is merely imaginary, fince it fuppofes real or
phyfical parts where there are none. The other, or phyfical continuity, i& that fiate of two or more particles,
in which their parts are io mutually implicated as to
confiitute one uninterrupted quantity or continuum.
CONTINU 0, in mufic, fignifies the thorough bafs,
as baffa continuo is the continual or thorough bafs,
which is fometimes marked in ll1ufic-books by the letters B. C.
CONTOBABDITES, a fect in the fixth century.
Their firfi leader was Severns of 'Antioch; who was
fucceeded by John the grammarian furnamed Philoponus, and one Theodofius, whofe followers were :ilfo
called Thcadofians. Part of them, who were willing to
receive a book compofed by Theodofius on the Trinity, made a feparate body, and were called Contobabiites, from fome place, which Nicephorus does not
mention, but which mufi apparently have been the
place where they held their aifemblies. The Con tobabdites allowed of no biihops; \yhich is the only drcnmfiance given ns concerning them.
CON TOR, CONDOR, or CUNDUR, the American
nameof a [pecies OfVULTUR.
CON TORSION, in general, fignifies the aCtion of
twifiing or wrefiing a member of the body out of it:>;
natural fituation. Rope dancers accufiom themfelves to
colltorfions of their limbs, frem their youth, to rencer
the fibres of their articulations lax, and fupple to all
kinds of pofiures.
CONTORSION, in medicine, has many fignifications.
r. It denotes the iliac paflion. 2. An incomplete diflocation, \yhen a bone is in parr, bur not entirely, forced from its articulation. ::l. A dinocation of the vertebrre of the back fide-ways, or a crookednefs of thefe
verrebrre. And, 4. A diforder of the head, in which
ie is drawn towards one fide, either by a fpafmodic contraCtion of the mufcles on the fame fIde, or a palfy of
the antagonifi l1lufcles on the other.
CONTOR T .iE, the name of the 30th order in Linl1XUS'S
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CQlltour n~l1s's Fragments of a natural method, confifling of
H
plants which have a fingle petal that is twilted or
Contract bent to one lide. This order contains the following
'--v---' genera, viz.

echites, ceruera, gardenia, geni pa, microcnemum, nerium, periploca, rawolfia, taberna::montana, vinca, apocynum, afclepias, comeraria, ceropegia,
cynanchum, plumeria, frapelia..
CONTOUR, in painting, the outline, or that wh ieh
defines a figure.
A great part of the fkill of the painter lies in managing the colltours well. Contour, with the Italian
painters, lignifies the lineaments of the face.
C00!TOURNE, ill heraldry, is ufed when a beafr is
reprefented franding or running with its face to the iinilter fide of the dCIl tcheoIl, they being al ways fuppofed
to look to the righ t, if not otherwife expreifed.
CONTOURN1:-\.TED, a tetrIn among antiquaries
applied to medals, the edses of which appear as if turned il'l a lath. This fort of work feems to havc had its
origin in Greece; and to have been defigned to perpetuate the memories of great men, particnlarly thofe
who had b,)re away the prize at the folemn games.
Such are thofe remaining of Homer, Solon, Euclid,
Pythagoras, SocratE's, and feveral athleta::.
CONTRABAND, in commerce, a prohibited com·
modity, or merchandife bought or fold, imported or
exported, in prej ndice to the laws and ordinances of a
frate, or the public prohibitions of the fovereign. Con.
traband goods are not only liable to confifcation themfeI yes, but alfo fubject all other allowed merchandife
found with them in the fame box, bale, or parcel, together with the horfes, waggons, &c. which conduct
them. There are contrabands likewife, which, hefides
the forfeiture of the goods,· are attended with feveral
penalties and difabilities.
CONTRACT, in a generalfenfe, a mutual confent
of two or more parties, who voluntarily promife and
oblige themfelves to do fomething; pay a certain fum,
or the like. All donations, exchanges, leafts, &c. are
fo many different conrracts.
CONTRACT is particularly ufed in common law, for
an agreement or covenant between two, with :1 lawful confideration or caufe. As, if I fell my horfe for
money; or covenant, in confideration of L. 20, to
make you a lea[e of a farm; thefe are good contraCts
becallfe there is quid pro quo.
Ufurious CONTRACT, is a contract to pay more interefr for money than the laws allow. See U SUR Y •
Thofe cO!1tracts are faid to be null which the law
prohibits the making of ; fnch are all contracts between perfons incapable of contraCting, as minors,
religious, lunatics, wives without confent of thdr hufbands, &c.
CONTRACT is alfo ufed for the illfrrllment in wriing, which ferves as a proof of the 'coufem granted,
and the obligation paifed between the parties.
Among the ancient Romans, contracts, and all voluntary acts, wer~ written, either by the parties themfelves. or by one of the witneifes, or by a domefric
fecretary of one of the parties, whom they called a
notary, but wIlD was no public perfon as among us.
The contract, when finithed, was carried to the
magifrrate, who gave it a public anthority by receiving it iuter a8a, into the number of acts nnder his ju•
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rifdiction; givill)', each of the parties a copy tbt-reof, COlltracHle
tranfcribed by his clerks or domefric l'rgiircrs, and . II.
fealed with his feal. Which praCtice paiTed into .~~
}<'rallce, where it obtained a long time.
CONTRACTILE J OReE, that property or power
inherent in certain bodies, wl1ereby, when extended,
they are enabled to draw [hemfelves IIp again to their
former dimenlions.
CONTRACTION, in phyfics, the d;miniilJing
the extent or dimenfions of a Lod.", or tlit: cauling ilS
parts to approach nearer to each other; ill which
fcnfe it fiands oppofcd to dilatation or expaniion.
CONTRACTION is freqL1cntly ufed, by anatomical
writers, to exprefs the lhrinking up of a fibre, or an
alfemblage of fibres, when extended.
Cl::vulfions and [pafms proceed from a preternatural
contraction oftbe fibres of the mufcles of the part COI1vulfed. On the contrary, paralytic di[orders generally
procted ftom a too great laxncfs of the fibres of the
parts affected; or from the wZdt of t11a£ degree of
comraction neceiTary to perform the natural motion or
action of the part. In tbe firfi,. therefore, the animal
fpit'its are fuppofed to flow, chher in too great a quan·
tity, or irregularly; and, in the lafr, the animal fpirits
are either denied a free palfage into the part aH:ecled,
or the teniion of the fibrilla:: is fllppofed infllflicient [0
promote the circulation.
CONTRAC [lON, in grammar, is the reducing of
two fyUables into one, as can't for cannot, jhould'jf for
jhou/dejl, &c.
CONTRADICTION, a fpedes of direct oppofition, wherein one thing is found diametrically oppolite to another.
CONTRADICTORY PROPOSITIONS, a.re oppolites, one of which imports a mere and naked denial
of the other.
Seeming contradictories is when the members of a
period quite difagree in appearance and found, but
perfectly agree and are confifient in fenfe: thus,
" Cowards die many times before their death:
" Thevaliant nevertafte of death but OIlce."
SUA KESPEARE.

CONTRAFISSURE, in furgery, a kind of fracture, or fiifur~, in the cranium, which fomerimes happens on the llde oppofite to that which received the
blow, or, at ieafr, at rome difrance fro111 it.
CONTRAINDICATION, in medicine, is an indication which forbids that to be done which the main
fcope of a difeafe points out.'
Suppofe, e. gr. in the cure of a difeafe a vomit
were judged proper; if the patient be fubject to a vomiting of blood, it is a fuflicient contraindication as to
its exhibition.
CONTRARIETY, an oppofitioll between two
things, which imports their being contrary to one
another; and conlIfis in tbis, that one of the term:;;
implies a negation of the other, either mediately or
immediately; fo that contrariety may be faid to be
the contrafr, or oppofition of two things one of
which imports the abfence of the other,' as love
and hatred.
(O:"J TRAST; oppofition or diffimi1itnde of figures
by which one contributes to the vifibilityor effect of
the others. See RESEMBLANCE.
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Co ~TRAST, ill p:linting and fculpture, cxprdles an
I
oppolit;on or difference of pOlllion, attitude, &-c. of
Controller. two or morefio-ures, contrived to make variety in a
'.~- painting, i:c. ~s where, in a groupe of three figures,
oae is {hown before, another behind, and another fide'.rays, they are faid to be in contraft.
The contrall: is not only to be obferved in the poCttion of feveral fignres, but alfo in that of the feveral
members of the fame figure: thns, if the right arm
ad I'ance fanhei1:, the right leg is to be hirfJermoil: ; if
the eye be direded onc way, the arm tel go the contrlry \vay, &c. Thc contraIl mull: be purfued eveIl ill
t:1C drapery.
CONT RAST, in architeCture, is to avoid the repetition of the fame thing, in order to pI cafe by variety.
CONTRATE-wH EEL, in watch·\vork, that next
to the crown, the teeth and hoop whereof lie contrary
to thofe of the other wheels~ from \"hence it takes its
name. See \V A TC a-Making.
CONTRAVALLATION, or the Lim of CONTRAVALLATION, in fortification, a trench guarded with
a parapet, and ufllally ent round ahom a place by the
bdiegers, to fecure themfel ves on that iide, and to
fiop the fallies of the garrifon. See FORTIFICATION.
CONTRAVENTION, in law, a man's t:'1.iling to
difeharge his word, obligation, dllty, or the laws or
cufloms of the place.
CONTRA Y ERVA, in botany. See DORSTENIA.
CONTRE, in heraldry, an appellation given to feveral bearings, on ac..:ount of their cutting the !hieId
contrary and eppofite ways: thl.ls we meet with contre.bend, contre-chevron, comre-p:.lle, &c. when there
are two ordinaries of the fame namre oppofite to each
other, fo as coloar mly be oppofed to metal, and metal to colour.
CONTRIBUTION, the payment of each perfon's
quota of the part he is to bear in forne impofition, or
common expence. See CONTINGENT, bc.-Contributions arc either involuntary, as thofe of taxes and
impofts; or voluntary, as thofe of expences for carrying on fome undertaking for the interefi of the community.
CONTRIBUTIONS, in a military fen fe, are impofitions paid by frontier countries to fecure themfe1ves
from being plundered, and ruined by the enemy's
army. The pe;Jfants till their ground under their faith
of contribmions, as fecurely as in time of profound
peace.
CO~TRITION, in theology, a forrow for our
fins, refulting from the refleCtion of having offended
God, from the fole confideration of his goodnefs, without any rCl1;ard to the puniihment du.e to the trefp~fs,
and attended with a fineere reColutlon of reformmg
them. The word is derived from the Latin conterere,
.to break orbruife.
CONTROL, is properly a double regiller kept of
aes, ilfue5, &c. of the officers or commifIioners in the
reVenll[~, army, &c. in orJer to perceive the true il:ate
thereof, and to certify the trnth, and the due keeping
ofrhe aC1:s. HljeCl: to the enreg;iflermenr.
CONTRO:LLER an officer appointed to control
or overfee the accoQnts of ether officers; and on ocContrail
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cafiol1, to certify whcthcr or no things ha\<e been con- Cor.tTttllec
trolled ~Jr examined.
n
In Britain. there are feveral officers of this l::lJne: Convcn:las controller of the king's houfe, controller of the ~
navy, controller of the cufroms, coml"oller of the
mint, &c.
COl·.TROLLER of tl'e Hanaper', an officer that attend.
the lord chancellor daily, in term and ill feal-time, to
take alllhings fealed in leathern bags from the clerks
of the hanaper, and to take the number and effeCt
thereof, and enter them in a 000k, with all the duties belonging to the king and other officCl"s for the
fame, and fo chal"ge the clerk of the 113napcr with
them.
CONTROLLER oj the HOllfehold, the fecond officer under the lord il:eward. The name of llis office comes
from the French word contrerouler. His office is to
control the accounts and reckonings of the Green
Cloth, of which board he is always a member. He
carrie~, a white il:aff, and,is always one of the privycoul1cIl. He has L. 107: 17: 6 a-year wages, and
L.1092 : 2: 6 board-wages.
.
CONTROLLER oj the Pipe, an officer of the exchequer,
that makes out a fumn::ons twice every year, to le'\'y
the farms and debts ot the pipe. Sec PIPE and ExCHE~UER.
,
CONTROLI.ERS oj the Pells, two officers of the exchequer, who arc the chamberlain's clerks, and keep It
control of the pell of receipts, and going our.
CONTUMAC Y, in law, a refllfal to appear ill court
when legally fummoned, or the difobedience to the
rules and orders of a court having power to puniih
fuch offence.
CONTUSION, in medicine and furgery, any hurt
of the body that is infliCted by a blunt il1i1:rument.
See SURGERY.
CONY ALLESCENCE, in medicine, the infenfible
recovery of health ; or that il:ate in which, after the
cure of a diforder, the body which has been reduced,
bas not yet regained its vigour, but begins to refume
its powers. Proper aliments conduce to the re-eftablHhment of the languid faculties; but as the tone of
the bowels is weakened, the digeftive faculty is not
equal to its office, which is !hown by light fweats over
the whole body; and the fmaUdl: excefs in this refpeCt is oftentimes the occafion of dangerous rc1apfes.
A perfonin this fiate is like a taper relumined, which
the leafi degree of wind is fufficiellt to exiingnifh.
CONVALLARIA, or., LILT oj the VALLET, in bo.tany, a genus of the 11l011ogynia order, helonging to
the hexandria clafs of plants; and in the natural
method ranking nnder Sarmelltacea!, or J Ilh order.
The corolla is fexfid; the berry fponed and trilocular. The fpecies are eight, three of which are natives
of Britain, viz. the maialis, or may-lily; the mllltiflora, or folomon's-feal.; and the polygonatum, or
fweet, fmelling folomon's-feal. They are plants ()f confiderable beauty, and may eafily be propagated by their
creeping roots.
CONVENARUM URBS, or L1{gdulltlJ7l, (anc.
gcog.) a town of the Convenac, a people of GalJia
Narbonenfis at the foot of the Pyrennees. Its origin
was owing to the Senorian war, Pompey compelling
the robbers of the Pyrenees and fugitive flaves te fertle
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COllven- de there, (Pliny). It frood near the head of the Gatide
ronne. Now St Bertrand, in G,uCOllj. E. Long. 30',

Lat. 43° 15'.
"CoD~enCONV.ENTICLE, a diminutive of convent; de~ nOling, properly, a cabal, or feeret aLfembly, of a pal·t
of the monks uf a convent, to make a briglle or party
in the electioll of an abbot. From the ill ufe of thefe
aifemblies, the word is come into difrepute; and now
(hllds for any mifchievons, feditions, or irregular affembly. 1". DOllcine obferves, the occidentals alwqs
efieemed the fifth general council an unlawful conventicle.
The term conventicle is faid, by fome, to have been
urft applied in England to the fehools of Wickliff, and
has been fillce nred to lignify the religious affemblies
of all in that country who do not conform to the eftablifhed doctrines and worfhip of the church of EngJand.
By 22 Ca.r. II. cap. t. it is enaaed) Tha.t if any
'Perfons of the age of 16 years, fubjeCl:s of this kingdom, ihall be prefent at any conventicle, where there
are five or more affembled, they !hall be fined 5 s. for
the firft offence, and 10 s. for the fecond; and per·
fons preaching incur a pellahy of L. 20. Alfo fuffering a meeting to be held in a houfe, &c. is liable to
L. 20 penalty. Juftices Qf peace have power to enter
fuch houfes, and feizc per[ons a{fen\ble~, &c. And if
-they neglect their duty, they !hall forfeit L.roo. And
If any cOllftab1e, &c: know of fuch meetings, and do
l1&t inform a juft,ice of peace, or chiefml\gifirate, &c.
he {hall forfeit L. ,. But the lfi W. and M. cap 18.
ordains, that proteftant diifenters !hall be exempt from
penalties: though, if they meet in a honfe with the
doors locked, barred, or bolted, fuch difIenters 1hall
have no benefit from ( W. and M. Officers of the
governmenh &c. prefe11t at any couventicle, at which
there {hall he ten perfons, if the royal fa.m"i-ly be not
prayed for in exprefs words, flull forfeit L. -40 and be
difabled; (Stat. 10 Aune, cap. 2.)
CONVENTION, a treaty, contraCl:, Qr agreement
between tWa or more parties.
CON VENTION is alfe a name g'iven in England to an
extraordinary aifemblyefparliament, or the eftates of the
realm, held without the kitlg~s ,mt. Of this kind was the
convention parliamem which reftGred Charl'es II. This
parliament met above a month before his return, and
fat full feven months after his reitorati0n, and enaCted
feverallaws ftill in force, which were confirmed by
flat. I3 Car. II." c. 7. ·and c. 14. Such alfo was the
·convention of efiates in 1688, who, upon the retreat
of king James II. came to
conclllli011 that he hau
abdicated the throne, and that the right of fucceffion
devolved to king William and queen Mary; where-npon their affemMy expired as a convention, and was
:convened into a parHament .•
CONVEN1'i()N Of Efla~ej, in$cotland, wasparrly of
·.the nature of a parliament; but differing in this, .that
the former could only lay on taxes, while l1'arl~amenr
could both impofe (axes and make laws.
CONVENTUAL, fomething belonging to a. con~
vent or monafiery. See MONAST'ERY, aHd COl>NOBITE.
CONVENTUAL is particularly ufed f-or a religious
who a"l:uallyrelides in :I.. convent; in contradiflinClion
'to thofe who are only gilefis, or are entertained there,
VOL. V.
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or in poifdIion of benefices depending all tI!t: houfe. ('ol1venn,~
Sec:

l'\JONf:.
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CONVENTUS JURIDICI, were courts of jllfiice Cvn~~rfa-
efiaLIHhed in the Roman provinces; with a rcJun or ~
extent of jnrifdk1ion, circumfcribed and confined
within certain lil1Lits of difl:dCt, whithc r all WllO \~ ere
of the refon were to rqnir for jllfiicc. The uufea ..
fonable affeCtation of changing forms of war into forlli~
of civil courtS, proved the ruin ofVarns and of three
legions in Germany, (Florus). COllvwtU?ll Clgtrc) is to
lJOld a court of jllfiice.
CONVERGING, or COSVF.RGElIT Li,/e.!, in geomerry, are fuch as continually approach marer one
another, or whofe difiances become fiill lefs alld ltD,.
Thefe are oppofed to divergent lines, the difLmccs of
which become continllaliy greater: thofe li;;cs \vbich
c<mverge one way, diverge the olher.
COXicERG/1YG Ra,ys, ill optics, thofe rays tint, iifuill~l
from divers points of an objeCt, incline towards an;
ther, till at taIl: they meet and crofs, and thtu become diverging rays.
CONVERSATION,or DISCOURSE, fignifies all
interlocution between two, or among more perfons,
with this difiinCi:ion, that converfation is u[eJ for any
general inter(.'Ourfe of fentimeRts whatever, \vhereas a.
di{collrfe means a converfation limited to 10me particaJar fubjeCl:.
There is no part, perhaps, of focial life which affords more real fatisfaCl:ioft than thofe hours which
one paffes in rational and unreferved couverfation.
That converfation, however, may anfwer the cnds for
which it was deligned, the parties who are to joil! in
it llluft come together with a determined refolulion to
pleafe, and to be plafed.
In the conduCt of it, be ntlt eager to interrupt others, or uneafy at being youriclf interrnpted; Jince
you Cpeak either to amufe or inftruCt the company, or
to receive thof-e ben-efits from it. Give all, therefore,
leave to fpeak in tal'll. Hear with patience, and <Infwe·r with precilion. Inattention is ill ll'3.nners; it
ihows cont-empr; and contempt is never forgiven.
Trooble not the 'company with your own private
concerns, as yon do not love to be troubled with thofe
of others. Y{)urs are as little to them as theirs are to
you •• y~u will need no other rule whereby to judge
-cf thIS matter.
Contrive, but with dexterity and propriety, :that
each perf~n mar hav~ an opportunity of difcourfing
en the fuhJeCl: WIth whIch he IS beft acq~lainted-. H~
w·ill be pleafed, and Y011 will be illionlled. By obferving this rule, everyone has it in his poweno aiIi Il:
in rendering converfation a~reeable; lince, though he
may not choofe, orbe qualIfied, to faJ much himfelf,
he can propore qllefiions to thore who are able tG allfwer them~
Avoid fiories, unlers {horr, l'o.inred,a:nd qllite a-propos. He who deals III t'hem, fays Swift, muIl:eirher
h;ve a:very l~rg'e frock, or a good memory, or rr,uft
olteR change hIS company. Some l1ave a fet of them
firung together li~ onions; they take poffeiIion of
the converfati"ol1 by an early iut-roduCtion of one, and
then you may nave the whole rop'e; and there is an
end of ev-ery thing dfe, perl13ps, for tllat meeting
though you may have;: heard all twelJty times before:
Talk often, but not long. The talent of harangu3 C
ing
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'Converfa- iug private company ,is infllpportable.

Senators and
tion
barrifiers are apt to be guilty of this fault; and memI
bers who never harangue in the houfe, will often do
Convert.·
f 1 1 r
. . 0f t11e cOlTIl'any
' - v - - ' It out 0 t 1e lOlile.
If. t Ile maJonty
be naturally filent, or cautious, the converfatioll will
flag, unlefs it be often renewed by one among them
who can flart new fubjeEts. Forbear, however, ifpoffible, to broach a fecond before the firfi is out, lefl
yOUi' flock lhould not 1afl, and YOll ihould be obliged
to come back LO the old barrel. There are thofe who
will repeatedly crofs upon and break into the conver.
{uion with a frelh topic, till they have touched upon
<111, aJId exhaufied none. Economy here is neceifary for
mofl people.
Laugh not at yonr own wit arid humour; leave. tbat
to the company.
\Vhen the converfatiqa is flowing in a feriousancl
tlfcful channel, never interrllpt it by an ill-timedjefl.
The flream is fcattered, and cannot bt; agaiIl colleEt·
ed.
'
Difcollrfe not in a whifper, or half-voice, to yonI'
next neighbour. It is ill-breeding, and, in fome degree, a fraud; converfation-fiock being" as one has
well obferved, a joint and common property.'
In refleEtions on abfent people, go no farther than
YOll wOllld go if they were prefent. "I ref01 ve (fays
bifhop Beveridge) never to fpeak of man's virtues to
his face, JI0r of his faults behind his back :" --.A goJden rule! the obfervation of which would, at one
firoke, banilh flattery and defamation from the
earth.
CONVERSE, ill mathemati!s. One propofttion is
called the converJe of another, when; after' a 'conelllfion is drawn from fornething fllppofed in the c,onverfe
pl"Opolition, that concIlllion is fuppofed; and then,
that which in the other was fuppofed, is now drawn
a" a conclufion from it: thus, when ~wo fides of a triangle are equal, the anglesu.!lderthefe fides are equal;
and, on the converfe, ifthefe angles are eql1al,-rhe two
fides are eq nal.
CONVERSION, in a moral fenfe, implies ~ reo
pentance for a temper and condnEt unworthy our nature, and nnbecauling our obligations. to its AI,ltlior,
llnd a refolutiol1 to aEt a wifer and a berter part fo'r
the future.
CONVERSION, in war, a military motion, whereby
the front of a battalion is tllrned where the flank was,
in cafe the battalion is attaked'in the flank.
CONVERSION ~f Equations, the fame with reduEtion
of equations by multiplication. See ALGERBA.
CONVERT, a perfon who has undergone a converfion.
CO NV ERT is chiefly ufed.in refpeEt of changes from
flne religion, or re1igiolls fect, to another. Converts
with relation to the religion turned to, are denominated
ppoflates with regard to that they have relinqlliJhed.
The Jews formerly converted to Chrifiianity in England, were called c01JverjOJ. Henry III. bum them a
houfe in London, and allowed them a competent fubfifience for their lives; which houfe was called" domus
cOl1verfiru1JZ. But the number afterwards jncr~afing,
they grew a burden to the crOWll; upon which they
were difiributed among the monafieries : and after the
expullion of the Jews under Edward. III. the donzus
commfoT1l7lt was given for keeping of the rolls.
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CONVERTS,. in amonafiic fenfe,. are:lay-friars, or Ccinvem
brothers, admItted for the fer vice of theh{}ufe: with~
'I
out orders, and not allowed to fing in the choir; Till Convi&ioll.
the eleventh century, th~ w.ord Was ufed far perfons -.,,----'
who embraced the monk1Jh hfe at the age of difcrerion ; by which they w~I'ediflinguiJhedff{)m thofe aevoted in their childhood by their parents, called oblati.
B.u in the eIeven~h century" when, they began to receive into 11l011afieries- illiterate perfoll's, incapable of
being clerks, and only defiined for bodily labour, tIle
fignification of the word was neceffarily changed.
F. Mabilloll obferves, that it was John firfl abbot of
Vallambrofa \vho firfr introduced thefe brother-COli.
verts, difiil'lguiihed by their fiate from the monks of
the choir, who were'then either clerks or capable of
becoming fo.
,
'Il
CONVEX, an appellation given to theexteriol"'furface of gibbous or globular bodies; in oppofition to
the hollowil11'ler fllrface'of fueh bodies, which 'is called
concave: thus we fay, a conVex frieze, -Lens, mirror,
fuperficies, &c.
CONVEXITY,. the exterior furface of a convex,
i. e. gibbo'ns and globular -thing; in opp6fitiol1 to con~
cavi,ty;' or, the inn.er·furface, which is hollow or depreifed. See CONCA v E. .
"
'
.; -The word is of a peculiar import in catoptrics and
dioptrics; where it is apl'lied to mirrors and lenies,
A convex mirror repreients its images fllialler than
the objects; as a concave one reprefents them larger:
-a convex mirror refleEts the rays from it, divergll1g;
and therefore difl'erfes and weakens their effeEt:. as
'a concave one reflects them converging, (0 as they
concur in a point, and have their effect increafed: and
by how much the mirror is a portion -of a fmaller
fphere,by fo much does it diminiili the objects, and
difperfe the rays the more:. See MIRROR.
A convex lens is either convex on both fides, called
a C01Jvexo-convex; or it is plain an one fide and convex on the oth~r, caUdd a plallo-cenvex ; or - concave
on one fide and convex on the other, called a convexo-concave, or concavo-convex, as the one or the
other fnrface 'prevails) i~. e. as this or that'is a portionof a fmal1er fphere. All convex lenfes infleEt the
rays of light in their paffage, i. e. fend thein out from
their convex furface converging, fo as that they conCllr in a point or fOCllS. Hence all 'convex lcnfes magnify, i. e. reprefenrtheir images larger than theirobj eEts; and this the more as they are portions of fmallar fpheres.
_ CONVEYANCE, in law, a deedorinflrumentthat
paKes land, &c. from one perfon to another.
CONVICT, in common law, a perfon that is found
guilty of an offence by the verdiCt of a jury. See
the following article.
CONVICTION, in law. When ajllry has given a
verJiEt upon trial, finding the prifoner gllilty, 'lIe is
faid to be convi{fed of the crime whereof he frands indicted. See TRIAL.
When the offender is thus convicted, there are two
collateral circllmfiances that immediately arife.I. On
a conviEtion in general for any felony, the reafonable
expences of pwfecnrion are by fiatute 25 Geo. II. C. 36.
to be alIowed the profecuror out of the county-flock,
if he petitions ~he judge for that purpofe; and by
ftatute 27. Geo. n. C. 3. poor Rerfons, bound over
.
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Convid:ion. to give evidence, are likewjfe intitled to be paid their
'----v--J charges, as well without conviCtion as with it.
2. On
a convidioLl of larceny in p:Hticular, the profecutor
ihall have reiUtllLion of his goods by ,inue of the
ftatute 2I Hen. VIII. c. II. For by the COlllmon law
there was no refiitution of goods upon an indiCtment;
becanfe it is at the fait of the king only; and theref<)l'e the party was enforced to bring an appeal of
robbery, in order to have his goods again. But, it
beil1g coniidered that the party profecuting the otielldel' by indiCtment, de{erves to the full as much encouragement as he who profccutes by appeal,. this fia·
tute was made, which enaCts, that if any perfon be
con viCted of larceny by the evidence of the party robbed, he {hall have fullreItitution of his money, goods,
and chattels, or the value of them ou.r oithe offend.
er's goods, if he has any, by a writ to be granted by
the jullices. And the confiruCtion of this aCt having
been in great meafure conformable to the law of appeals, it has therefore in practice fuperfeded the ufe
of appeals of larceny. For inllance, as formerly upon appeals, fo now upon indiCtments of larceny, this
writ of reItitution {hall reach the goods fo fiolen, notwithfianding the property of them is endeavoured to
be altered by fale in market overt. And though this
may feem fomewhat hard upon the buyer, yet the
rule of law is, that flo/ialtls debet ante omnia r.ejfilui,
. efpecially when he has ufed all the diligence in his
power to conviCt the felon. And) lince the cafe is
reduced to this hard neceility, that either the owner
or the buyer mufi fnffer; the law prefers the right
of the owner, who has done a meritorious aCt by purfuing a felon to condign pLllli11unent, to the right of
the buyer, who!e merit is only negative, that he has
been gLliltv of no unfair tranfaCtion. - And it is now
ufllal for the court, upon the conviction of a felon, to
order, without any writ, immediate reItitution of fuch
goods as are brought into court, to be made to the
feveral profecntors. Or eIfe, fecondly, without fuch
writ 0f refiitution, the party may peaceably retake his
goods wherever he happens to find them, unlefs a new
property be fairly acquired therein. Or, lallly, if the
felon be conviCted and pardoned, or be allowed his
clergy, the party robbed may bring his aflion of trover againIt him for his goods, and recover a fatisfaction in damages. Bur fLIch aCtion lies not before profeCLltion ; for fo felonies wOHlJ be made up and healed:
and alfo recaption is unlawful, if it be done with intention to [mother and compound the larceny; it then
becoming the heinous offence of th~ft-bote.
It is not uncommon, when a perfon is convicted of
a mifdemeanor, which principally and more immediately affeCts forne individual, as a battery, imprifonment, or the like, for the court to permit .the defenda.nt to [peak ~uith the proflclltor, before any j lldgement is pronounced; and if the profecutor declares
11imfelf fatisfied, to infliCt but a trivial punifument.
This is done to reimburfe the profecutor his expences,
and make him fome private amends, withoLlt the
trouble and circuity of a civil aCtion. But it is fur ely
a dangerous praCtice: and, though it may be entruItcd to the prudence and difcretion of the judges in the
fuperior courts of record, it ought never to be allowed in local or inferior jurifdiCtions, fuch as the quarter-feilions: where profecutions for a1faults are by

CON
this means too frequently commenced rather for pri- C0nv;,~ion
vate lucre than for the great ends of public j llilice.
"
Above all, it fuoulJ nr.ver be fuffered, where the te- ('O?vo!uflimony of the profecutor himfelf is l1ecefiary to COll- ~
via the defendant: for by this means the rules of evidence are entirely fubverted; the pro[ecutor becomes
in effeCt a planriff, and yet is fLlffered to bear witnefs
for himfelf. Nay, even a voluntary forgivenefs by the
party injured, ought not, in true policy, to intercept
the Itroke of juflice. "This (fays an elegant writer
who pleads with equal firength for the r;ertainty, as
for the lenity of puniilimem), may be an act of good
nature and humanity, but is contrary to the good of
the public. For although a private citizen may difpenfe with fatisfaction for his private injury, he canDot remove the necciIity of public example.
The
right of punifuing belongs not to anyone individual
in particular, but to the fo.ciety in )!,cneral, or to the
{overeign who" reprefents that_. {OCillY; and a man
may renounce his own PQrtion of tLis right, but he
cannot give up that of others."
CONVICTION, in theology, expreifes the firft degree of repentance, wherein the {inner becomes fenfible of his guilt, of the evil nature of fin, and of tIle
danger of his own ways •
. CONVOCATION, art a1fembly of the clergy of
England, by their reprefentatives, to confult of eccIeiiafiical mamers. It is held duripg the feilion of parliament, and confiIts of an upper -and a lower houfe.
In the upper fit the bilhops, and in the lower the inferior clergy, who are reprefented by their proCtors;
con filling of all the deans and archdeacons, of one
proCtor for every chapter, and two for the clergy of
every diocefe, in all 143 divines; vi::;. -22 deans, 53
archdeacons, 24 prebendaries, and 44 proCtors of the
diocefian clergy. TIle lower houfe choofes its prolocutor; whofe bufinefs it is to take care that the members attend, to colleCt their debates and votes, and to
carry their refolutions to the upper houfe. The convocation is fnmmoned by the king's writ, direCted to
the archbifuop of each province, requiring him to fummon all hifuops, deans, archdeacons, &c.
The power of the convocation is limited by a {btute of Henry VIII. They are not to make any callons or ecclefiaIticallaws with':lUt the king's licence;
nor, when permitted to make any, can they put them
in execution, bm under feveral reftriCtions. They have
the examining and cenfuring all heretical and fchifmatical books and perfons, &c. hut there lies an appeal to
the king in chancery, or to his delegates j The clergy
in convocation, and their fervants, have the fame privileges as members of parliament.
Since the year 1665, when the convocation of the
clergy gave up the privilege of ta~ing themfelves· to
the houfe of commons, they fe1dom Jlave been allowed
to do any bufinefs; and are generally prorogued from
time to time till diifolved, a new one being generally
called along with a new parliament. The only equivalent for giving up the privilege of taxing themfelves,
was their being allowed to vote at elections for members [0 the houie of commons, which they had not
before.
CONVOLUTION, a winding motion, proper to
[he trunksofforne plants, as the convolvulus, or bindweed; the darpel's of vines, bl'yony, &c.
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CONVOLVULUS, BIND-WEED: A genus of the clllti\,"~l'd in the gllrdens of Britain. It is an an- Convolvupelltalldria order, belonging to the mOllogynia clafs of nual plant, which hath fevera! thick herbaceous fralks
lus.
~ phnts; and in the natural method ranting uuder the . growlllg about two feet long, which do not tvtinc like -------29th order, Cai;tpaM/c"'a:. The corolla is campanula- the, other forts? but decline toward the ground, u 1,011
te(1 and plaited; there are two Ibg-lnata; the cap[ule w 111ch n:any Gt the lower branches lie proftratt ; they
is bilocular, and the cells are difpermous. Of this are garlllihed with fpear-fluped leaves, which fit clofe
genus there is a great number of fpedes, the moll: re- to the branches; the footHalks of the flowers come
out jl1Jl above the leaves of the fame joint, and at the
maJ"lu~)le of ,vhich are the following.
fame iide of the ll:alks. They are about two inches
I _ The fepilllll, or large white bind-\veed, is often
a trollbleio:r,..; weed in gardens, \lhnl its roots are in- long, each fuftainingone large open bell-ihaped flowcr,
which in fome is of a fine hlue colour with a white
terwove~! y\ :t:1 thofe of trees an,: ihrubs, or under
hedges, as every fmall piece of root is apt to grow. bottom; in others they are pure white, and fome arc
-It flonrilhes :u1,kr moift hedges, and hath white or beautifully variegated with both colours. The white
p,lrpiiul blolTo.ms. 2. "1'h: icammonia, or Syrian bind- flowers are fllccecded by white feeds, and the blue
\',e~d, graws naturally in Syria.
The roots are thick, by dark-colonred feeds; which difference is pretty
rUll de::p into the grounJ, and are covered with a conftant. 8. The foldanella, or fea-bindweed, itylcd
Jark bil;'~. The branches exteud on every fide to alfo 6raJlica marina, grows naturally on the fea- beaches
the diftance of (0 or D feet; they are ilender, and in many parts of England, but cannot be long pre.
trait on the ground, and are garnilhed with narrow, ferved in gardens. It hath many fmall white Hringy
arro'.v-pointed leaves. The rlowers are of a pale roots, which fpread wide and fend out feveral weak
yelio'.'.', and come (out from the ~ide of the branches, trailing branches. Thefe twine about the neighbourl wo fmi_,~' lWlJll each long fOC)tftJlk: thefe are rncing plants like thofe of the common bindweed, garceeded b/rOl;ndiGl feed-veifel!, having three cells fil- niihed with kidney-ihaped leaves like thofe of the lef.
ld ",,;[h feeds. ? The purpnreus, or convolvulus fer celandine. The flowers are produced on the fide
nujor, i3 an all[]nal pl1nt growing narurally in Afla of the branches at each joint. They are of a reddifh
and America, bm has been long cultivated in the Bri- purple cohmr, and appea.r in July. TlIey are (uetilh gardens. If thefe plants are properly fupponed, ceOOed by round capfules, having three cells, each can.
they will rife 10 ()r 12 fed high in warm fummers. taining one black feed. 9- The tllrpethuUi is a native
There are three or four Jailing varieties: tbe mofr of the Wand of Ceylon. This hath iJ.eihy tllick roots,
common hath 3; purple flower; the others have a which fpread far m the ground, a11d al10und with a.
white, a red, or a \v'11iti11l-01ue flower, which laIt hath milky juice that flows out whe~ the rOuts are b.roken
white feeds. They flower in JI111e, July. and Augun, er wounded, and foon hardells into a refinous (ubfiance
and their feeds ripen in autumn. ..,.. Th~ nil, or blue when expofed to the fun and air. From the root fuoot
bind-weed, rires Nirh a twining !talk 8 or 10 feet high, forth many twining branches, which twifi about each
garHiihed with heart-!haped leaves. divided into three other, or the ncighbouring plants, like the common
lobes, which end itl {harp points. Thefe are woolly, and bindweed. They are garnithcd with heart.lhaped
frand upon long footftalks. The :flowers alfo come out leaves that are foft to the touch, like thofe of the
on long footftalks, each full:ainillg two flowers of a very marilimallow. The flowers are produced at the joints
deep blue colour, whence their name of anil or indig{), on the fide of the fralh, feveral fianding together OIl
This is one of the mofr beauriful plants ef the genus: the fame footftalk: they are white, and lhaped lik~
it flowers all the latter part of the [nmmer: and in thofe of the COUlmon grcat bindweed, and are fucceedcd by l'onnd capfules, having three cells containing'
gooJ feafons the feeds ripen very well in the open air.
,. The battatas, or Spanilh potatoeii J hath efculent two feeds each. 10. The jalappa, or jalap, nfed in
roots, which are annually imported froll! Spain aud medicine, is a native of Haleppo ill Spanifu Americ<t,
Portugal, where they are greatly cllltivated for the fitl1ated between La Vera Cruz and 1\lexico. It llath
table; but ,hey are too tender 10 thrive in the open a large root of an oval form, which is full of a milky
air in Britain. Their roots are like the common po- jllice; from which come ont many herbaceous twining
tato, but regnlre much more room: for they fend out fialks l'ifing eight or ten feet high, garnHhed with variable leaves; fome of them being heart-ihaped, others
mall}' trailing fialks, which extend fix or eight feet
4;very way; and at their joints fend out roots which angular, and fome oblong and poimed. They are
in warm coantries grow to be very large bulbs; fo that fmooth, alld fiand npon long footfialks; the :flowers
are fhaped like thofe of the common greater bindweed,.
fr~m a fingle root planted 40 or 5"0 large potatoes are
prodllced. 6. The canarienfis, with {oi't woolly leaves, each footfialk fl1pportinJ only one flower.
Culture. The firft and fecond fons <:re propagated
is a native of the Canaries; but hath long been 11refervcd in the Britilh g:'lrdens. It hath a frrong fibrous by feeds, which muft be fown on a border of light
earth. The fecond fort ml1fi have fame tall fiakes
root, from whence arife fCH'ral twining woody flalks,
which, wl1ere they have ElppCl!"t, will grow more than placed near them for their branchfs to twine acuut,
othcH,'ife they will fpreacl on the ground and mah a
20 feet high, garnifhed with ohlong heart-ihaped
bad appearance. The third fort is aoaual, ad mutt
leaves, which are foft ,md hairy. The flowers are probe propagated by feeds fo\vn on a hot- bed in the
dllced from the \V;ng~ of the leaves, feveral Handing
(pring, and towards the end of May they fuOldd be
.:pon one foot!talk. They al"e for the moil: part of a
pale h1ue; but there is a variety with white flowers.
planted om in warm borders, and treated in the fame
T:,ty :lp;:;nr in ,"lI1e, July, and Au'!,n il:, and [ome- manner with the former. The fOllrth fpedes is fometimes propagated in Britain. The roots 1';nil be
times ripen feeds th~re_ 7. The tricolor, or convolvuplanted on a he: bed in the fpring; and i.f the plants
1.:~ ,ninor, is a native of Portugal; but,hath long been
are
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Convolvu- are covered in bad weather with glaifts, they wiII proIus
duce flowers and fome lillall bulbs from the joints of
, II
the ftllks: but if they are expo[ed to the open air, they
~ fddom grow to any iize. The fifth is propagated by
laying down the young ihoots in the [pring, which
generally put Out roots in three or four mouths: they
may then be taken from the old plants, and each placed in a feparate pot, which is to be fet in the !bade
till they have taken new root; after which tllt:Y may
be placed with other hardy green -houfe plants till autumn, when -they !bould be removed imo the greenhouft, and afterwards treated in the fame manner as
myrtles and other green-houfe plants. The tllrpeth
and jalap are too tender to live ill Britain, ulllefs
they are conftantly keep in a ftove. The other fpecies l'equire no particular direCl:ions for their cultiva.
tion.
Ufos. The root of the firft fort is a very acrid purgative to the human ra.ce, but is eaten by hogs in large
quantities without any detriment. The infpiilated juice
of the fecond fpedes is ufed in medicine as a ihong
pnrg,-ative; as are aifo the roots of the jalappa and
n1rpethum. The foldanella has likewife been ufed
with the fame intention. Half an ounce of the juice,
or a drachm of the powder, is an acrid purge. The
}eaves applied externally are faid to diminHh drorG:,,!
fwel1ings of the feet, See SCAI.l;I!ONY, JALI>P, o:"j.lld
TURPET H.
CONVOY, in naval affairs, one or more !hips of
war, 6mployed to accompany and protect merchant
{hips, and prevent their being infullt:d by pirares, or
the enemies of the ftate in time of war.
CONVOY, in military matters, a body ofmeu that
guard any fupply of men, money, ammunition, or proviiions, conveyed by land into a town, army, or the
like, in time of war.
.
CONUS, a CON E, in botany: a [pecies of fruit or
f<:aly feed.velfe!, -fa termd hy TUl~r"~{urt and o~her
botanifts. Linnreus has fubftitnted SiROBILUS in its
place.
CO:\jVULSIO~\J, a preternamral and vi()~cnt con.
cradio:l of the l!le:l1ilr:l'lJllS and lllul(llia'- \!lrts of
dH.: body. Set' (the Ld:;.: flibjGlilCd to) f1EDIC!NE,
CONWA Y, a \lurker-town of Cal~rnanL'.Ji;lire in
North '.vales, iituated near the mouth of a Tl\-cr of
the fame name, 15 mile3 y\e:l of St Afaph. 'tV. Long.
3. 50. N. Lat. 53. f O•
CO:~YZA, FLEABANE; a genlls of [he polygamia fuoerrba order, G~lon6ilw [0 the f"-Tenelia clafs
of p:al~t3; Old in the natlu'X IHethoJ "fJtl'king under
th'; 49th ord~r, C01npo(it~. The papplls is :illlple, the
calyx imb'·ic;:.trd· and roundifh, the cClrollul.:e of the
radius tri,id. There are ,:fpccits, Iluneofwhicllmerit any particular defcriptiol1.
CO:.J'lA, a town of the kingrlom of Naples in Italy, lilnated 011 the far~l-:tr prir:;:,late, on th'e river
Offanto, 50 mil tS fOl11:h-eaft of the city of Naples.
E. Long. 16. o. N. Lu. 41; 0. It is the fee ot an
archbifhop.
COOK (Sir A 1uln'lY), defcen·.bl from Sir Thop
lUas Cook lord ,lllyc;t vC LL1don, was born b 1506,
.and fll\-,pnred to h .. vc berl1ed\lcatedat Cambridge. He
was fo c,nInent fOl" his h:arnin~, piety, and prudC!nce,
~hat the guardians of king Edward VI. appoint~d him
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be 11i, chief inilndor in learning, and to form his
manners. He had {ollr daughters; and beillg refolvcd to have fOlls by education, leil he ihonld 11a\ e
none by birth, he taught his dallghters thofe ldlolls by
night dut he had iniblled into the prince by day: he
was happy in his endeavours, as they pro\ cd leaned
in Greek and Latin, and equally dii~iilglllihed by virtue, piety, and good fortune. J.1i1dred \VJS married
to the great lord Burleigh; Aun [0 Sir N idiOlas l:.lcon, lord keeper of the: great [ca]; Llifabeth to ::'ir
John Ruifel, fan and heir of ft'raillis carl of Bedford;
and Catharine to Sr Henry Killigrew. He lived in
exile dllring the Marian perfecution; and returning
on the acceifiol1 of queen Elizabeth, fpent the reit of
his days in peace and honour, dying in 157,).
COOK (Captain James), one of the moft celebrated navigators cver produced by Britain or any other
country, was the fan of James Cook, fuppofed to ha ve
been a native' at the county of Northumberland. His
italian was no highcr than that of a fervar.lt in huiliandry, and he was married to a woman in his own fphere
of life at Morton, a village in the North riding of
, Yorkiliire. from this place they removed to another
vil1<l6e, ia the fame riding named iE'Irfoll, where Captai.) Cook was born on the 27th cf October 17:;!8.
1h, w"s Oi.e of nine children, all of whom are now
dead except a daughter, who married a dherman of
Itcdcar. Ee received the firft fLl(iimenrs of educa[ivD from the fchoolmiHrefs ofthe village; and afterwards, on histather's removal 10 Great Ayton, he
was 1',lt to a day fdlool, at: the expellce of Mr Skottow, hi, father's employer, where he was irillruCl:ed in
writi,lg alA ill a fcw of the firft rules of arithmetic.
Before die age of thirteen he was bound apprentice to
Mr W. Sanderfon, a haberda!her or {Lopkeeper at
Slfaiths, about ten miles from \Vhithy: bur fome
Jif1greemellt taking place between him and his mailer,
he indul;;etl his own inclination in binding himfe1f ap~
prell:i~e to Meirrs Walkers of Whitby, VdlO had feveral velfe1s in the coal trade; and after ferving a few
years longer in the limation of a common failor, he
was at length raifed to be mate of one of l'vlr \Valker'll
ihilis. During all this period it is not recolleCted that
he exhibited any thing peculiar either in his abilities
or conduCl:.
Early ill the year 1755, when hollilities broke out
between France and England, Co{)k entered OIl board
the Eagle of iixty guns, to \'; hich vefre1 Sir Hugh Pal~
lifer was fooll after appointed, who foon diQinguiihed
him as an active and dilig,ellt {eaman; alId his plu;llO.
tion was forwarded by a letter of recommelldation
which was written by Mr Oibaldeilon, melllberforSarborough, at the reqneft of feveral neighbours, in Mr
Cook' 5 faVOLlI". On the 15th of May 1759, he \\"as
appointed matter of the Mercury, which foon after
failed to America, and joined the fleet under Sir
Charles Saunders at the memorable liege of Q.\lebec.
His intereit with the admiralty appears even then to
nave been very llrong; for on Mr Oibaldtilon's letter
IJe was appointed mailer of the Grampus Doop; but
the proper mailer having unexpectedly returned to
her, the appointment did not take place. Fonr days
after he was made mafter of the Garland; when upon
inquiry it was f{lLUld tbat l1e could not join her, as the
to
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velfel had already failed; and the next day, May 15th
1759, he was made mafier of the Mercury. On this
occaGon he was recommended by Captain Pallifer to a
difficult and dangerolls fervice, viz. to t:Ike the fOUlld.
ings of the river St 'Lawrence, between the Wand of
Orleans and the north fhore, which he performed ill the
mofi complete manner; and foon afterwards he was
employed to furvey the mofi dangerous parts of the
ri ver below ~lebec: thefe were his firfi efForts with
the pencil. After this expedition he was appointed,
on the 22d of September, mafier of the Northumberland, itationed at Halifax, where he firfi read Euclid,
and applied to afironomy and other branches of
fcicnce. 111 the year 1762 he 'was with the Nor.
thumberland, affifiing at the recapture of Newfoundland; and in the latter end of the fame year he returned to England, and married, at Barking in Effex, Mifs Elizabeth Batts. Early in 1763, when admiral (then Captain) Greaves was appointed governor
of Newfoundland, Mr Cook went out with him to
fllrvey the coafis of that Wand. At the end of the
feafon he returned to England; but in the beginning
of 1764, Sir Hugh Pallifer being appointed governor
of Newfoundland and Labradore, Mr Cook accompanied him in the fame capacity of furveyor, and had
the Grenville fchooner to attend him on that bllfinefs;
in this fituatiol1 he continued till 1767.
While Mr Cook rem .. ined on this fialion, he had an
opportunity ,of exhibiting publicly a fpecimen of his
progrefs in the fiudy of afironomy, by a ihon paper
printed in the 57th volUlfle of the Philofophical Tranfactions, intitled " An obfervation of an eclipfe of the
fun at the illand of Newfoundland, Augufi 5, 1766,
with the longitllde of the place of obfervation deduced frol11 it." Mr Cook's obfervation was made at
<Ule of the Burgeo i Gands near Cape Ray, in N. Lat.
47° 56' 19", and by the comparifol1s of it made by
1\1r Mitchel with an obfervation of Dr Horniby at
Oxford, it appeared to have been accllrately done;
and Mr Cook at that time obtained· the charaCter of
an able afirollome-t.
In the mean time a fpirit for geographical difcoveries, which had gradually declined fince the beginning of the 17th century, began to di(cover itfelf anew.
Two voyages of this kind had been performed in the
reign of George II. the one under Captain Middleton,
the other by Captains Moore and Smyth, with a view
to difcover a northwefi palfage through Hndfoll's Bay
to the Eaft Indies. Two other$, under Captains ByrOI1, Wallis, and Carteret, had been undertaken foon
after the concluiion of the peace in 1763 by order of
his prefent Majefiy; and before the retnrn of thefe navi~arors, who wer~ ordered to fail round the world,
another voyage was refolved upon for aftronomical purpofes. It having been calculated that a tranfit of Venus over the fun's dHk would happen in 1769, a long
lllenl')rial to his Majefiy was prefemed by the Royal
Society; in which they fet forth the great importance
of making proper obfervations on this phenomenon, the
regard that had been paid to it by the different courts
of Europe, and intreating, among other things, that a
velfel might be fitted out, at the expence of government,
for conveying proper perfons to fome of the Friendly
IiJands, in order to make the neceifary obfervations.
This being complied with on the part of his Majefiy,
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Alexander Dahymple, Efq; an eminent lllembet of the CObk.
Royal Society, was appointed to take the command '--v--I
of the bark appropriated for the purpofe. In the execution of the proj eCt, bowever, an illlt;Xpec1ed difficulty occurred. Mr Dalrymple, fenfible of the impoffibility of guiding a veifel through unknown and
dangerous Leas without any proper command over the
crew, demanded a brevet cOlllmifiion as captain of the
veifel, ill the fame manner ashad formerly hew granted to Dr Halley in a voyage of difcovery made by
him. This commiffion Sir Edward Hawke abfolutely refufed to iign; declaring, when preifed upon
theillbjeCt, that he would rather fuffer his right hand
to be cut off than trufr any of 11is Majelly's ihips to a
perfon \\ ho had not been properly bred to the fervice:
and in this proceeding he feemed to be jufiified hy the
mutinous behaviour of Dr HalJey's crew; wllO, d~nying the legality of his authority over them, had involved him in a very difagreeable difjllHe, ana which
wall attended with pernicious confequences. Mr Dalrymple, on the other hand, being equally determined
in his refuf.ll to proceed withom the authority in quefiion, there was a l1eceffity for finding {Jut rome perfan of fcience who might .alfo be free from the objeCtion made by Sir Edward Hawke. Mr Cook therefore was propofed by Mr Stephens; and his recommendation being fecollded by Sir Hugh Pallifer, he
was immediately appointed to direCt the expedition;
and on this occafioll was promoted to the rank of
lieutenant in his Majefiy's fervice.
Mr Cook's commiffion as lieutenant was dated May
25, 1768; a veifel of 370 tons, named the !l1tdeavour,
was provided for him; and whiJe the neceifary preparation~ were making for the voyage, Captain Wallis
returned. It having been recommended to this gentleman to fix upon a proper place for making the afironomical obfervarions, he had accordingly chofen the iGand
named by him George's IjJaJld, but fince known by the
nameofOtaheite ;judging alfo that Port Royal h,ar,bourin
it would afford an eligible fituation. This propofal being
accepted, direCtions for the purpofe were accordingly
given to Mr Cook, with whom Mr Charles Green was
joined in the afironomical part; the latter having been
affii1:ant to Dr Bradley in the Royal Obfervatory at
Green wich, and thus judged to be every way qualified
for the office. The liellteUaut was likewife accompanied by Mr Banks, now Sir Jofeph Banks, Dr Solander, &c. The principal defign of the voyage was,
as has already been hinted, to make obfervations on
the tranfit of Venus; hut this being done, Mr (;ook
was direCted to make further difcoveries in the Pacific
Ocean; and on the 30th of July 1768 he fet fail on
his expedition. An account of the voyage, and the
difcoveries made during the time of it, is given in tte
next article: here it is fufficient to obferve, that
throughout the whole Mr Cook approved himfelf an
able feaman; and from his behaviour both to his own
people and to the favage nations he occaiionally met
with, ihowed a mofi exaCt regard to the rules both of
juftice and humanity. On his firfi arrival at!Otaheite,
the following regulations were drawn up for his people, which he took care ihould be punCtually obeyed:
I. To endeavour, by every fair means, to cultivate a
friendihip with the natives, and to treat them with all
imaginable humanity. 2. A proper perfon or perfons
to
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to be appointed to treat with the natives ·for provi- terpreter. 011 his arrival in New Zealand, Mr Cook ('ooTi.
~ fiotis, fruits, &c. and no other perfOil belongiJlg to fOllnd the people extremely hofrile and illfolent.
At ~
the {hip to do fo without leave. 3. EvelY perfon on their very fiii!: meeting, une of the natives having
{hore ·to attend punCtually to his duty, and to pay pro- threatened to dart his lance .into the boar, w,,:s ilioC'
pel' attention to his tools or arms; and ifloll: through. dead. Another, having carried offMr.Gretn'shanger,
negligence, to have the full vaille charged againll: his was fired at with [mall {hot, and llpon his frill refuting
pay, with fuch farther punifiunel1t indicted as occa- to reilore it, was fired at with ball and killed. This,
fion might require. 4. The fame penalty to be in- however, produced very liLtle effect 011 the reil:, who
flicted on everyone who !hould embezzle, trade with, offered to make an attack 1l})Q11 them, till feveral llwf01' offer to trade with, any part of the illips frores; and,
kets were fired with fmall Ihot, which wounded three
5. No iron to be' given in exchange for any thing but or four more. Next day the commander, having deproviliollS. His rigid adherence to thefe rules was tennilled to force fome of the natives on board in 01'mallifefred in feveral inilances, particularly by fever ely del' to conciliate their affeCl:ions by kind treatmenr~
punifiiil1g the fhip's bJtcher, who had threatened the directed his men to follow two canoes whom he per.
life of a WOIJl~n, wife· to one of the chiefs qf the ceived untier way before him. One made her efcape,
iaand,for refl1fing a frone hatchet on the terms he but the other, not obferving the boats in purfuit, was
propofed'. -On ereCl:ing their obfervatory, in order to ovel'taken; on whieh the favages plied their oars fo
go through the afrroriomieal operations, an accident brifkly, that the iliip's boats were liot able to keep up
happened which had like to have difcOllCel'ted the with them. Tupia, whofe language the New ZeaIanwhole fcheme. This was the 10fs of their qnadl"ant~ del'S und:erfrood, called to them to return, with alInwhich had been {tolen by £Orne of the natives; bm, rances thatno hnrt ihould be done them ; but they conehi.~fly through the exertions of Mr Banks, tt was reo
tinued their flight without minding him. A mulker
covered, and the obfervations made accordingly. was then fired over their heads with a view to intimidate
Scarce was this accompliilied,however, before ano· them, bur upon this they prepared to fight ; and on
ther theft of the natives demanded the moil ferious the coming up of the boats begal! the attack with {o
confideratiol1 of the commander. Some of them ta- llluch vigour, that the lieutenant's people were obliking advantage of the attention of the officers being ged to fire upon them with ball, by which· four out of
otl1erwife engaged, took the opportunity of breaking feven that were in the boat were killed, and the other
into one of the {tore.rooms, and ftealing from thence three jumped into the water, and were taken on
a bag of fpike nails ofno·lef5 than an ·hundred weight. board.
This was. a mall important affair; for as thofe nails
This part of Mr Cook's conchict feems inconfifrent
were of great eilimation among the Indians, the pof- with that humanity for which he was in general fa
feilion of fuch qllantity mnfr undoubtedly have mnch eminently dill:inguHhed; he was aware of the cenfure?
Idfened their vallIe, ano thus rendered provifiol1s of aad makes the following apology. "Thefe people
every kind greatly dearer on the iaand than before. _ certainly did not deferve death for not choofing to conOne ofrhe thieves therefore being difcovered, was pu· fide in my promifes, or not confel1ling to come on
nHhed with 20@ lailies: notwithilanding which he ob- board my boat, even if they had apprehended no dallfiinately refufed to. difcover any of his accomplices. gel': but the nature of my fervice required me to obRepeated thefts c9mmitted afterwards required all the tain a knowledge of their country, which 1 could no
-wifdom and refolntion of Ml' Cook to cundnct him- otherwife obtain but by forcing into it in an hofrile
·felf in a proper manner. After due coniideration, he manner, 01' gaining admifIion through the confidence
judged it to be a matter of importance ro put an end and good will of the people. I had already·triedthe
to thefe practices at once, by doing fomething which power· of prefcl1ts without effect;. and I was now
might engage the natives thenIfelves to prevent them prompted by my defire to avoid farther hofrililies, to
for their common interefr. This, however, he was attempt to get fome of them on board; the only inenor at prefeITt able to accompliili; nor indeed did it· thod we had left.of convincing them that we intended
feem poilible to prevent them without nfing fire- them no harm, and had it in our power to contribute
arms, which from motives of humanity he il:iU deter- to their gratification and convenience. Thus far my
mined to avoid. At la£!:, after a fray of three months, intentions certainly were nof criminal; and tIw' in the
when preparing to takt: ·his leave, the moil difagree. contefr, which I ilad not the lea£!: reafon to expect,. our
able adventure· took place that he had hitherto met victory might have been complete without: fo great an
with. This was the defertion of two of his people, .expence of life ;. yet in fnch iituations, when the comwho having married young women of the country, ae- mand to fire has once been given, no man can pretend
termined to take up their refidence in it. Mr Cook to reil:rainits excefs, or prefcribe its effect."
was now obliged to feize fome of the chiefs. and to inNotwithil:andingthe difail:erjuftmentioned, towhicb
form them that they could not obtain their liberty un- the three New Zealanders, who were taken 011 board
lefs the deferterswf're recovered. This at lall: produ- had been wimeifes, they were foon eonciliated, and
ced t11e defired effeCt; the der.~rters were ,given up, began to ling with a degree of ta!l;e that :filrprifed the
and Mr Cook fet fail, along with Tupia (who had Engliili gentlemen. They were boys, the oldeil: about
formerly bepn the prime minifrc:,' to Oberea, a prillcefs 19 and the youngeil: about I I ; but no kindnefs
of the Wand) and a boy of 13 years of age, both which could be ihown them was in any degree effec~
of who~n were deiirolls of ac,::cnnpanyinghil11 to Eng- taa! to bring about a reconcilation with the refi;. Ott
land.
the contrary, having perceived the iliip in fome diWhite Mr Cook 'proceeded to' vifit others of the il:refs, they inftantly {howed a difpofition to make an
Stluth Sealflands, Tnpia occafionally fervi:d as an in- attack; and from this they were only prevented by
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the firitlg of a four-poilnder charged with grape iliot.

~ EV'en thi!> did not produce any permanent effeCt; ano-

ther attack was determined upon, and would undoubtedly have been made, had not Tupia informed them,
that if they perfiiled in the attempt, the arms of their
adverfaries, like thunder, would dearoy everyone of
them. This was enforced by the fire of another fourpounder with gra:pe iliot, which fpreading wide in the
water, terrified them to fuch a degree that they began to paddle away as fail as poiIible. Notwithfianding this, however, fome intercoUl-ie began to take
place; but in every inila.nce the New Zealanders manifeiled their hoJlility and treachery in fuch a manner
as ihowed that they were not to be gained by fair
means. At bfl an attempt to earry off Tayeto, Tupia's boy, rendered it abielutely necc£fary to fire upon
them ill o-rder to refcl1e him from certain deflruCtion,
tome of the favages having got him into a canoe,
\Y;1ere ~hey held him dO',VIl by violence. Tn confeqnence of this one of the favages was killed on the
ipot, and feveral more wounded, by the difcharge of
mufkets from the boats; Tayeto recovered his liberty,
jumped into the water, and fwam to the {hip. Some
p'tnial intercoarfe again took place; U,lt frill it appeared that the innate r~.nCOllr of thefe favagts was
neither to be fubdued by fair means 1101' foul; and it
Was only by the powerful arguments of cannon and
muiketry that they could be kept from attempting to
do mifchief.
From the account of this voyage publiDled by Dr
Hawkefworth, indeed, it appears that a coniiderable
nnmber oHavages perHhed ill a manner fimilar to that
abovcmentioned, and they feem to have manifefled a
more hoflile behaviour than afterwards: on thofe melancholy occafions, however, it is obferved to the honour of Mr Cook, that his humanity was eminently
confpicuous beyond that of the common people, who
a.ll along {hawed as much inclination to deil:roy the
-Indians as a fportfman does to kill the game he purfues.
While Mr Cookcoa.Iled the i!1ands of New Zealand,
he.was fometimes in the moft imminent danger of being iliipwrecked. lin the "latitude of 3,° fouth, and
in the midft of flimmer ill that 'dimate, he met Witll
fuch a gale of wind as he 'fcarce -ever experienced before; fo that he wa-s no lefs ih9.n three weeks in gettino- ten leagues -to the wefiwat'd, and two more before
he ~ould get -301eaglres farther. Fortunately" however, rh!:y were an this rime a confiderable way from
land, otherwife -·it is probable that the fiorm mufi have
proved fatal..
• Ml' Cool\:. having fperit lix mo!lths in circll111naviga.
ting and fully eXjJloringthe iflandsof New Zealand, he
failed from thence on the ~nfl: of March 1770. It mufi:
be obferved, however, that the extreme hoflility rnanifefied by the inh;1bitants in that part of the i nand
where he firfi: al'rived, was not univerfa:Ily diffufed,
bllt that a frienoly imercourfe was fCH- a long time main'tained wit'h thore about Q!leel1 Charlotte's Sound. From
New Zea<lalld he proceeded to New Holland, and on
the 28th of April came in fight of Botany Bay. Here
all their endeavOlus to induce the natives to have -any
htercourfe with thein praved ine:ffi:Bual, tho' happily
there was no blood fpilt in any quarrel.
During therr navigation round New Holland, the
j
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ccails of which are full of dangerous rocks and !hoals
cook.
Ollr navis,ltors \vert brought iLllo a more rerilolls
tion than ever; and from which the efcal'e was fa extraordinary, that it deferves a particular relation.
This happened on the lOth,o.f June 177°, as they
purfne~ their courfe from T!Hllty Ba~, and nearly in
the latitude alIigued to the lilallds dlicovel'ed by ~i.
ros. At that time they had the adV2.i1tage of a fine
breeze and a clear moonlig:ht; and in fiandillg off
from fix till near nine o'clock, the iliip hJci deepe1:ed
her water fro111 14 to 21 fathoms;, bur while tht navigators were at fupper, it fuddenly £hoaled to 12, 10,
and 8 fathoms, in the fpace of a few minutes. Every
thing was then ready for putting the fllip about, when
they fuddenly got into deep water again, an,d continued
in 20 and 21 fathoms for fame time, fa that- tbe gentlemen went to ,bed in perfect fecurity. A little before
eleven, however, the water Ihoaled at once from 20 [()
17 fathoms; <1nd before the lead could be heaved again,
the iliip l1ruck, and remained immoveable, excep.ting
as far as £he was heaved np and down and dallied
againfi the rocks by the furge. The alarm was noW'
univerfal, and not indeed without.ilie greatefi reafon.
It appeared that the ve£fd had_ been lifted over the
ledge of a rock, and lay in a: hollow within it, where
there were in fame places frol:} -three to four fathoms
watc:r, and in others fcarce '.IS many feet { the !heathing boatds were disjoin-ed, and floating round the lhip
in great numbers; and at Iaft the falfe keel alfo was
deflroyed, while the rock kept grating her bottom
with fuch fl)rce as to be heard in the fore fiore-room. It
was now nece£f2.ry to lighten the {hip as much as poffible; and this was done with all expedition to the
amount of more than 50 tons. .In tht- morning of the
I Ith of J unt: they difcovered the land at about eight
leagues difi:ance, withont any illalld between, on whiclt
rhey cOllId have been fent aJhore in the event of the
£hip goin~ to pieces, that fa they might have been carried to the main land by turns. To add to their dif~
trefs, the £hip -1rew ie much water, that it conld fcarce
be kept LInder by three pllmps. Lafily, it appeared,
tlJat even the rifing of the tide, 011 which tbey had
ultimately depended for relit:'f, \'.-as infufficiellt to
anfwer the pnrpofe, as the day-tide fell conftderably
iliort of that ill the night-time. Having therefo-re
lightened the {hip fiill further, by throwing out every
thing that could poffibly be {pared, th.ey waited with
patience for the next tide j when, after incredible exertion, the 1bip righted, and they got her over the
ledge of the rock into deep water. By cont1l1llal labour, however, the men were at !ail fa much exhaufted,
that they could 11o.t ftand to the pumps more than fiv(t
or fix minnres at a time; after which they threw
themfelves flat o.n the de.ck, though a fiream of wa-ter between three and fum indIes deep ran over it ;
and in this fittlation they lay till otllers, exhauiltd
as well as themfelves, tuoktbeir places, on which they
Hatred up again, and renewed their exertions. In
this dreadful extremity Mr MOl1khoufe, a midfhipman,
propofed the eXl',edient of fothering tne iliip, as it is
called, by \vhic11 'means he f,dd he had feell a merchant fhip bl'@ugbt from Virginia m London after !he
had fprnng a leak that admitted more t'han four feet
water in -an hour. The expedient being -appro_ved of"
it ,vas put into. execmioll in the followiug maune::. He
took
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took a lower llndding- fail, and having 111ixed a large
~ q,untity of oakum and wool together, fiitched them
down by hanJi'n!s as lightly as poillble; the whole beillg afterwards fpread over with the dung of the Iheep
aaJ other filth. The fail W1S then hauled under the
ihip's bottom by means of ropes which kept it extended. When it came nnder the leak, the wool and
o,lknm, wirh part of [be fail, were forced inwards by
the prel1~lre of the water, which thus prevented its
own il1grefs in fuch ail effec1ual manner, that one
pump, i!ll~.ead of three, was now fllflicient to keep it
unJer. Thus they got the ihip into a convenient port
on the coafi of New Holland, where there was an opportunity af fully repairing her defeCts. Here they
difcovered that their prefervation had not been owing
entirely to the expedient abovementioned; for one of
the l101e3 was in a great mea(ure filled up by a piece
of rock which had broken off and fiuck in it; and
this hole W,13 fo large, that had it not been filled up
in the manner jufi mentioned, they muil undoubtedly
have periHled notwithfianding all the afTtilance that
could have been derived from th~ pumps.
The dangers thc:y fufiained in navigating this coafr
were innumerable, infomllch that for very near three
months they were obliged to have a man conilantly
in the ehains heaving the lead. They were always
entangled among rocks and fhoals, which could not
have failed to defrroy a lefs experienced navigator; and
even Mr Cook, with all his fagacity, could not fometimes have extricated himfelf, had it not been for the
favollrable interpoiition of fome natnral events, which
no human penetration could fore fee or have the leait
depcndence upon. Of this we ihall only give the follo~jng infiance. Having at lafi, as they thought,
got (afely over the vaIl: reefs of funk rocks with
which the coafi of New Holland is furrounded, th('y
flattered themfelves that all danger was paffed, and
the vail fwell of the water convinced them that they
were noW in the open ocean. The remembrance of
former dangers, however, induced them frequently to
take the precaution of founding; notwithfianding
which, in the latitude of about 14i() S. they found
themfelvesone morning only about a mile difiant from
the mofi hideous breakers, though the fea all around
was unfathomable. Their fitllation was rendered t.he
more dreadful by its being a dead calm, at the fame
time that they were carried towards the rock with
{uch rapidity, that by the time they had got the ihip's
head turned by means of the boats, {he was fcarcely
100 y~rds difiant from it. Their only re"fource then
was to tow the fhip, if paffible, by means of the boats
and pinnace, out of a fituatk;l fo very perilous; but
all their efforts wonld have been unfuccefsful, had not
a breeze of wind fprung up, which, though too light
to have been noticed at any other time, was found to
fecol1d their efforts fo effeCtually, that the ihip began
to move perceptibly from the reef in an oblique direction: during the time III,It this breeze lafied,
which was not more than ten minutts, they had made
a confiderable way. A dead calm fllcceeding, they
began to lofe ground, and in a little time were driven within 200 yards of rhe rocks: but fortunately the breeze returned, and lafied ten minutes more;
during which time a fmall opening was perceived in
.he reef at the diltallce of abollt a quarter of a
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mile.
T he mate being rent out to cxamir,e III is ('r.1-.
opening, reported that it \Y:lS r.ot 1~~C)re than the '"-v--"
length of the fuip ill breadth, but that there \\'I-S
fmooth water within.
On this it wa'; dctermined
to puth into it by all means.
The altcn~l)t fililed of fuccefs; as jufi when they had brought the
ihip with gl-eat labour to the mouth of the opening,
they found a cu:-rent fetting out from it by reafon or"
the tide now beginning to ebb. But thouGh tlu ir
hopes were difappointcd ill gcttii1;~ through the (rening, they were, by the currein (ening our from it, driven in a very {hort time to the difiance of a qnancr cf
a mile from the rocks; and by dint of towing 'iiJ·j other
exertions, they were got by no(-n to the diltJl1Ce cf
two miles. This temporary ddiverance, however,
afforded bm [mall profpeCt of bein;; ultimately relieved.
They had fiill 110 uther expeCtation than
of being forced back into thei, former fitnation by
the return of the tide; but happily they now perceived another opening about a mile to the wtfl:ward_ Mr Hicks the lieutenant being fent to (X.!mine this opening, returned with an acconnt of i:s be.
ing narrow and hazardous, but capable or' being palfed. To this place therefore the f11ip was direCted by
every pollible means; and a light breeze happening t,,)
fpring np, they fortun;:ttt'ly reached it, and \\ ere iGftantly hurried through with great rapidity by the current of the returning tide; v;hich, had it not been for
this opening, would undoubtedly have daf11ed them to
pieces againit the rocks.>
From the time they quitted the coall of i\ ew Holland till their arrIval at Batavia in the Wand of Java,
our navigators met with no other danger but what is
common in fea-voyages. They were obliged to fiay
for fome time at this place to repair their damages;
and on viewing the condition of the£hip, found they
had more reafon than ever to admire the manner in
which they had been preferved. Both the falfe-keel
and main-keel were greatly injured; great part of the
fheathing was torn off; feveral of the planks were much
damaged, and among til efe there were two, and half of
another, which for fix feet in length were not above
the eighth part of an inch in thicknefs, hefides being
penetrated with worms quite to the timbers. Here
the crew were exceffively annoyed by ficknefs, which
obliged them to remain mnch longer than they would
otherwife have done: and it is worthy of notice, that
everyone of the crew was ill excepting the fail-maker,
an old man between 70 and 80 years of age, and wlH>
was drunk every night. Poor Tupia, with his boy
Tayetro, fell facrifices to the unhealthinefs of the eli.
mate, as well as the furgeon, three feamen, and Mr
Green's fervant. Nor did the evil fiop here; for 011
their fetting out from Batavia, the feeds of difeafe
which had been received there broke ont in the 01011:
viulent and fatal manner, illfol11nch that in the cOllrfe
of about fix weeks (,here died une of Mr Banks's affiitants, by name Mr Sporing, Mr Parkingfon his natural hifiory painter, Mr Green the allronomer, the
boatfwain, carpenter, and mate; Mr MO;lkhoufe the
midf11ipman, the corporal (jf the marines, two of the
.carpenter's crew, and nine framen. Even the jolly old
fail-maker could nolV hold out 110 longer; but whether his death might not ill fome mea(llre be attributed
to his being lefs plenrifllJ1y fllpplied with liqllors than
3 D
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for.ncrly, mi >1][ I1J.ve deferved inquiry. Thef~ uJ1.for'---v-- tl!:late events'" pI'Jbably made a COllliJcra,lJl~ iUlJ?,I:effion

on Mr Cook's miud; and perhaps indu,ced hIm to
direct his at[(;Jltion to thofe methods of pref!!rving the
health oJ fcarnen which he afterwards put in e:x;eCLltion with [0 much fuc.cefs.
After touching at St
Helena, they continued their voyage for England,
where they arrived on the lIth of June I n I ; and
on the 29th vf Auguli the fame year, his Majefty
teftified his approbation of Mr Cook's. conduct by appointing him a captain in the navy. On this occafion
Mr Cook wiO~ed to have been advanced to the rank of
poft.ca.ptain, which, thou6 h not more profitable thap.
the ot.her, is more honourable; but this heing inconfifl:ent with the rules of preferment in the navy, the
carl of Sandwich, at that time at the head of the admiralty, could not agree to it..
Captain Cook was not allowed to remain long inactive. The idea of a {outhern continent had long.
been enterta.ined., and Mr Dalryl1l~lt;. had renewed the
attention of the public towards. the queliion" by h,i,s
hiftorical collection of VOy,ages to the Pacific Ocean,
publifhed in lWO quarto volumes, one in 1..770, the
other in I 77'1. To determine the matter finally, Cap.,
fain, Cook was again fent out: and the. object of this
voyage was not merely to fettle the queftion jaft mentioned, but to extend the geography of the globe to
its urmofl: limitB, That the undertaking might be
carried on with the greater advantage,. it was deter~
mined to employ two fuips, ~n the choice and equipmem of which the ntmofi attention was beftowed.
The fuccefsful voyage which, had already been made
in the Endeavour, fllggefied ~he idea of that fhip be,..
ing a proper model for t.he two whichwere to be fel~t
out;· and the opinion of Lord Sanwich concurring
with the e;eller.al idea, two vdfels, conftrll..:ted by the
fameperflJtnvhahad built the Endeavour, were pur~
chafed for the voyage. Thefe were about 14 or 16
months old at the time they were purchafed ; and in
the opinion of Captain Cook, were as fit for the purpofe as if they had been but ne~'ly Quilt. The larger
of the two, of 462 tOllS bur,den, was named the Rdolution; the fmaller, of 336 tons, had the name of the
Adventure; the complement of men on board the
former, of which Captain ;Cook WaS commander, being I I 2; on the latter, commanded by Mr Tobias Fur~
neaux, 8 I. In their equipment, every article that
could he fLippofed necefI'ary, however much Ollt of the
common line, was procured, and every circumftance
that could be [uppofed to contribute to the fuccefs of
the voyage was attended to in the moft fcrapulous
manner. Be!ides the ufnal ftores and provifions, all
of which were of the beft kinds, the fuips were furnifhed with malt, four.krout, falted cabbage, portable
fall p, falop, muftard, marmalade of carrots, beer, and
infpiffated wOft. Mr Hodg~s, an e~cel1ent laI:df~ape
pJinter, was engaged to maKe drawIllgs and pal~ungs
of fuch objects as required them. Mr Jo1111 Remhold
1<'orfl:er, with his [on, were hoth engaged, in order to
exph-c a;ld collect the natural hifiory of [be countries
through \yhich they paffed; and lafl:ly, that nothing
m;\Z::t be wanting to render the voyage as complete as
p.0,;~l;le, Mr William Wales and Mr William Bayley
were en,:;aged by the board of longitude to make ceo
Jeili\l,l obfervatiol1s. They were furniilled with the
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be.a inftrnme.nts of:every kind, and among tlie rdl: COok.
with four tIme-pieces; three conftrllCled by M1' ~
An19ld, and one, by 1\1:r Kendal. on Mr Harrifon's
principles.
. At Plymouth Captain Cook received his· inliruc-.
liOllS; which were llot only to fail round the globe,.
but to fair round it in high {authem latitudes, and to
make fuch traverfes as might finallyrt:folve the qneftion
concerning the fouthem continent. In purfuance of
thefe inftruc1ions he fet fail OIl the 13th of July 17.72,
and on the ~9th of the fume 1110nth reached the Ma-deb·as. As he proceeded afterwards; in his vpyage, he
made. three F~ll),cheons of beer from the infpiflil.ted wort
carried OQt along with him, and found it excellently;
to anfwer the purpofe, provided the material could
have been kept without fermentation in its infpiifated
fiate; but as this was found impoilible, the expedient
feems to have failed. In this voyage, however, the.
Captain ufed with the gTeatefl: fuccefs fnch methods as.
appeared likely to contribute to the prefe,rvatiQn of the
heaId) of hi&, men. In rainy weather, be took care
that the {hip ihould be aired and dried by means oE,
fires made between the decks, the damp. places were
fmoked, and the people were ordered to air their bed..
ding, and waih and dry their clothes, whenever an op-.
portunityoffered. Thus he reached the Cape of Good
Hope whhout having a lingle man fick. Having left
it, and kept on his cour[e to the fouthward, he foon
began to ,meet, wi.th cold and ftorJTIY weather: by which.
helofi aimofl: the whole Qfhis live ftock of fueep, hogs,
and geefe. The bad e:f:f;ects of this fiormy. weather upon the men were guarded agai,nft by an additiollto
their clothing, and giv.ing them a dram on particular
occafions.. On the fixla of December, being in the:
latitude of 5 q o 40', he fell in with Wands of ice, and
continued among them in v.arious. latit{ldes till the
17th of Janllary.; J773'; whenhefetfail fornewZea ..
land, which he reached on the 27th.
The reception ofpur navigator by the new Zealanders was now much more friendly than in the former
voyage, fo that there ,,,ere no comefis wilh the llatives; nor did Captain Cook obferve anyone of thofe
whom he had feen before,neither \ras there the fmalleft remembrance of former hofiilities •. BolVing ibid
in. this country till the 7th of June,. our navigators fel
fail for Qtaheite; hut during the voyage the crews of
both fhips were attacked by tbe fcurvy. Thofe of the
Adventure were. in a very fickly fiate; the cook was
dead,:. and 20_ of her beft men incapable of duty. On
board the refolntioll matters. were much better; and
the oniy reafon that could be conjectured for the difference was, that the people of the Adventure had
been in an habit of body more inclined to the fcurvy
than thofe of the Refo]ution, and 11ad eat fewer vegetables. Here it was obferved, that the aver{ioll of {ea..
men to a change of diet is fo great, that it can only
be overcome by the fieady and perfevering e~ample of
a commander. While he remained at New Zealand,.
the Captain had difcovered a tree wfiich greatly refembleu the Amnican black fpruce'- Perfuaded
tllerefore, that it would be attended with cffta;
equally falutary on the health of the people, he ClTIployed them in brewing beer from it. This was
done while they continued at Dlliky bay, in order to
fupply the want Cif vegetables, which were not to be
procured
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pl'o~llred there; but on removing to Qpeen Charlotte's

- - v - SOlll1d, they were more fortllnate.

Captain Cook
himfelf went to look out for antifcorbutic vegetablts;
anJ returntd in a very lhort time with a boat-load of
fCl!rvy- grafs, celery, &c. Thefe were blliled with the
pea; and wheat; and though j(;me of the people difltked them at firfi, they foon became fo fen1ib1e of
their good effeCl:s, that they cheerfully f0Ilowed the
,example of the refi ; and the freedom of the crew from
the fcurvy and other difiempers was by everyone attributed to the New Zealand fpruce beer and vegetables. From this time forw:ln{ rhe Captain had fcarce
oecaGon to give orders for gathering vegetables when
,they came to any land.
.
During this voyage Captllin CookeKperienced another narrow cfcape from ihipwreck. Being becalmed
at the difiance of half a league from a reef of rocks
near Ofnaburg Wand, ir was found neceifary to order
Ollt the hO:.1b to tow off rhe !hips; but this was found
,impofIible. The calm continuing, and the lituadon
of our navigators becoming every moment more dangerous, the Ca,ptain attempted to get through an
opening in the reefwhich he had judged pr.ttl:ieable :
but on approaching it, Jound that there was not fufficiem depth of water; at the fame time that the
drallght of th~ tide through it.·forced the lhip thither in
a man i16r .ccarce to be relilted. One of the warping machines, with ab,)lJt 400 farho·ns of rope, was then ordered out, ·but did not produce any effetl:. They were
Within two cables length of th e breakers, and no bottom could be found for cafl:ing anchor. Having no
other refouree, however, they did drop an anchor;
but before it took hold, the Refolution was in lefs
than three fathoms of water, and {truok at every fall of
the fea, which broke violently clofe under her fiern,
threltcning defirutl:ion to everyone on board. At
laft the tide cealing to atl: in the fame direcrion, the
boats were ordered to try to tow off the vefid; in
which bein2; affiil:ed by the land-breeze, which fortun .. tely fprung lip at that infl:ant, they with much labour
fucceeded.
Having fpent a conliderable time in the SOllth Sea,
iIlands, Captain Cook returned to New Zealand, and
from thence fet fail for the fonthern part of the cominent of America. Here he explored all the Wands in
the neighbourhood, and then returned to England,
where he arrived in fafetyon the 30th of July 1774,
having been abient three years and 18 days; and in aU
that time 1011: only one man, who died ofa confumptioll probably begun beforc he [etouton the voyage.
The receptien our navig<ltor now met with was fnit-cd to his merit. He was immediately raifed to the
rank of pofl:-captain, and foon after unanimouny elected a member of the Royal Society; from whom he
received the prize of the gold medal for the beft expfrimental plper thar had appeared throughout the year.
It was the cnfl:om of Sir John Pringle, at tbe delivery
of this medal, annually to make an elaborate difcourfe,
containiug the hiflory of 1119.t part of feience for which
the medal was given; and as the fllbjetl: of Captain
Cook's paper (the means of preferving; the hcalrh of
feamen) was analogous to the profeffion of Sir John
Pringle himfelf as a phylician, he had the I'Jrater opportunity of difplaying his eloqlltllce ort the occalioll.
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The fpeteh he made was in the hi",hd, dc;;rcc b(,r;oal"abk to CJllt'Jin Cook. lIe n;lllar.k.cd, that the ~oejll)
had never more meritoriouily bdlu\', cd the mCJal li .,1i
011 the.perfon \\ ho now l"lceived it.
., 1i (bj:, he)
ROllle decreed the civic crown to him v.11o 1aHd the
life of a Liugle citizen, \\ hat \1 r(;llh,> are due to l ;.e
man who, having bimfclf LlHd many, pcrpCLuat('s j,l
your TLd!Llc[iolls the means by \\hiclt Brita:;, 11:"Y
now, on the mofi di/tant \'lJya:~l'~) prcfene !'umber" of
her intrepid fOIlS, her mariners; \Iho, .bravillg; ere:)
danger, have fo liberally contribued to the hm,c, to
the opulence, and to the maritime tmpire of tbe COUl;try?" Thefe honourable tefiimOllics of t!le public ftgard, however, Captain Cook did Hot recc:ivc, being
already embarked on antlther voyage, [rum \1 l!ieh he
never returlJc(1.
The third \oyage of this cekbrated na\ ig:ctor ,,'as
not undertaken by any exprefs cOlIlmand oj his l\~a
jefiy. Captain Cook had already done fo !l;uch, ~11at
it was thought but reafonable he illOlIld I:(>\'/ Ipc:nd the
remainder of his life in quiet; and in order to enable
him to do this in the more comfortable manner, befid< s
his rank ofpofi-captain in the navy, he was alfo made
a captain in Greenwich. Still, however, there ,rere
fome points in the fcience of geography which had very
mnchengaged the attention .of the public, and were inueed of fneh importance as to become a national concern.
There were to difcover the connetl:ion between Alia and
America, and to determine whether the1:e \\'as not apor..
frbility of {hotlening the paKage [0 the Eafi Indies by
failing round the northern ,pans of the continents ·of
Europe and Alia. Many attempts, indeed, had already
been made by various navigators of different nations;
but all of them had failed, and, ,\ hat \\as w01'fe, had
left the pointfiill undetermined. An act of parliament had been paKed in I/45, 'by \vhich a reward of
L.2o,000 was held out to the iliips of a.ny of his 1\1ajefiy's fubjeCts for accomplilhing this important voyage, but without mentioning any thing 'of thofe belongi:lg to his Majefiy; and this reward was further
confined to the finding out of the llorth-\i'eft paKage
to tlie Eafi Indies through Hudfon's Bay. In the
year 1776, however, both the errors jufi mentioned
were corretl:ed. It was now enatl:ed, " That if an:y
lhip belonging to any of his Majefiy's fubjeCl:s, or to
his Majefiy, lhall find ont, and fail through, any paffage by fea between the A tlantic and Pacific Oce~n:s,
in any diretl:ion or para1lel of ["he northern hmifphert,
to the northward of the 52d degree of northern latitude; the owners of fuch lhips, if belonging to any
ef his Majefiy's fl!bjeCi:s, or the commanders> officers,
and [eamen, of fnch lhip belonging to his Majefiy,
ihall receive, as a reward for fuch difcovery, the fum
of L.20,000.
It was not, as has all'eady been hinted, now deemed proper to foHcit Captain Cook to undergo frdh
dangers by undertaking a voyage of this kind; neverthelefs, ashe was univerfally looked upon [0 be
the fittefl: perfon in the kingdom for the pnrpofe, the
eyes of every perfon were tacitly fixed upon him: he
was conflllted on every thing relating to it, and {olicited to name the perfon "hom he jndged 11H:)11 :proper
to condntl: it. To determine this point, Captain 'Cook
Sir Hugh Panifer, and Mr Stephens, were invited r~
the houfe of Lord Sandwich to dinner; \\here, befides
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the ,:o;lIidcration of the proper officer for couduCting
the ex~oeJiti011, many things were faid concerning the
natu,c ot" the delign. They enlarged upon its grandeur alld dig:"!ily, its confequences to navigation and
Lience, and the compli![encfs it would give to the
\\hole fyfiem of diLoveries; until at lafr Captain Cook
was fo much iufiamcd by the reprefentation of the imp"rtance of the voyage, that he fiarted np, and declared
lInt he would conduct it himfclf. This was what the
pJrties prefcllt had de!ired, and probably expected;
his offer was therefore infiantly laid before the king,
a!Jd Captain Cook appointed command,er of the Expedition by the loth of February 1776. At the fame
tiille it was agreed, that on his return from the yoyage
he (hould be refioted to his place at Greenwich; and
jf ,no vacancy occurred during the interval, the officer
\\'ho fucceeded him was to rdign in his favour. The
iaitruCtions he llOW received were, that he illollld attempt the high htitudes between the continents of
Alia and America, and if pollible return to England
along the northern coafis of Aha and Europe. This
was moO: probably the refult of the Captain's own deliberations, and what had been fuggefied by him to Lord
Sandwich and other people in power. He was particularly defired to fail firit into the Pacific Ocean thro'
the chain of newly difcovered Wands which he had
lately viiited. After having croifed the eqnator, and
paifed into the northern parts of the ocean jufi mentioned, he was then to hold fuch a courfe as might
tend to fettle many interefiing points of geography,
and produce fome intermediate difcoveries, before he
arrived at the main fcene of operation. With regard
to this principal objeet, he was ordered, immediately
on his arrival on the coart of New Albion, to proceed
north ward as far as the latitude of 65 degrees, withont
Ioling any time ill exploring creeks or rivers previous
to his arrival in that latitude: and for his further encouragement, the aCt of 1745, offering a premium for
the difcovery of the paifage, was amended in the manner abovementioned. That nothing might be wanting which could promote the fu~cefs of the grand expedition, Lientenant Pickerfgill was fent out, in 1776,
with directions to explore the coafis of Baffin's Bay;
and the next year Lieute':lant YOlll1g was commillioned
not oaly to examine the wefiern parts of that bay, but
to endeavonr to find a paifage on that fide from the
Atl mtic to the Pacific Ocean. Nothing, however, was
performed by either of thefe gentlemen which in the
1ca:l could promote Captain Cook's fuccefs. Two
yeife!s were provided as in the former voyage, viz. the
Refollltion and the DiCcovery; the command of the
fonner being given to Captain Cook, and of the latter
to Captain Charles Clerke., The only thing in which
the appointment of the Difcovery differed from that
of the ReColntion was, that the former had no marine
officer on board. Every degree of attention ,ras befiowed, as in the fonner voyage, upon the proper
viCtualling and other neceifaries for the two illips;
aild that tIle inhabitants of thofe countries which our
;llV';~ator intended to vifit might derive fome perI1Janent benefit from the intercom-fe they had with him,
j twas detcrmi ned to fend abroad a breed of domefiic
animals, and li1..ewiCe a qnantity of ufeful feeds, to be
left in proper places. "Vilh this view, a bull, two
cuws with their calves, and feveral fheep, with hay and
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corn for thdr fubfifienec, were taken on board; and Cook.
it was like\\ iie purpofed to take in (,thers at the Cape ---..---'
of Good Bope. A large aiI"ortmcllt of iron tools and
trinkets \yas alfo fent out; and, in fhort, every thing
that could be judged proper either to conciliate the
good will of the natives or to prove ferviceable to
them, was provided for the ,"oyage, as well as every
COl:Vtllience for the fhips companies. In the former
voyage Captain Cook had brbught along \" ith him a
Lativc of one of the South Sea iilands, named D17lai,
who refided in England during the interval between
[he fecond and third voyages, and was now happy at
getting an opportunity of returning to IJis own country. Though he could by no means complain of the
entertainment he had met with in England, the idea
of rcturning home loaded with treafure, which might
enable him to make a figure among his countryn,l'n,
foon overcame all nneafy fenfations which the leaving
of his EnglHh friends might excite. His majefiy had
taken care to furuiill him with every thing that could
pofiibly be of ufe when he C:lome to his native country;
and he had befides receivedfeveral valuable prefents
fro111 Lord Sandwich, Sir J ofeph Banks, and feveral
ladies and gentlemen of his acquaintance; fo that
nothing was omitted which could poffibly be done to
convey, by his means, to the inhabitants of the South
Sea illands an idea of the Hritifh power and great~
ntfs.
Every thing being prepared for the voyage, our navigator fet fail fronl the Nore on the 25th of June
1776; but by reafon of fonle delay in receiving his infiru{tions, did llotleave Plymouth till tIle 12th of July.
He had not been long at fea before he began hi,S
operations for prefervil1g the health of his people;
which were found cqually efficacious in this as in the
former voyage. Finding his fiock of IJrovender for
the animals on board likely to run fhort, he touched
~t Teneriffe, in order to procure a fupply, having
Judged that to be a more proper place than Madeira
for the pm'poCe. On failing froIll thence he ran a
great riik of running upon fome funk rocks on the
ifland of Bonavifta ; but in this, as wdl as on other
occJfions of danger, he behaved with the fame judgement, coolnefs, and prefence of mind, that difiingui(hed
him throughout the yvhole courfe of his life. On the
12th of Angufi he arrived before Port Pr;rya, in one
of the Cape de Verde iflands named St Jago; bu t not
finding it neceifary to go in there, he continue,j his
voyage to the fouthward.
The weather now becoming gloomy and rainy, required a continuance of
the -methods he had already practifed for preferving
the health of his people; and, as formerly, they were
attended with the greatefi fuccds. In this voyage,
the effeCt of thefe precautions was tl1e mOrt'remark-'
able, as at this time the feams of the veife} were opened
to fllCh a degree as to admit the rain, fo that {carce
any perfon on board could lie dry in his bed; and all
the officers in the gun-room were driven OUt of their
cabins by the water which canle throngh the fides,
Such was the humanity of the: commander, llOwcver,
that while the fhips continued at fea, he would no~
ttufi the workmen over their fides to repair tlle de ..
feCts, though G'll1lkers were employed ill the infide as
On the lfi of
foon as fettled \"eather returned.
~eptember our na<;igators cro.!fed tbe equator) and on
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the 18th of oCtober anchored in Table Bay at tlJe
Cape of Good Hope. Here they met \\ith a "iolenr
tempefi, the effeds of which were ftlt both on fea and
Lnd. It lafted three days, and th e Refolution was
the only iliip in the bay that rode out the fiorm with
out dra 6 ging her anchors. On the {hore the tents and
obfervatory were defl:royed, and the afl:ronomical quadrant nalTO\V Iy efcaped irreparable damage. The DifcOVt~ry, which had been fome time later in failing
from England, was driven off the coafi, and did not
arrive till the loth of November.
\\lb i I c they remained in this place, a difafier happened whiC'h threatened the 10fs of moft of their live Hock.
The ball and two cows had been pot afhore to graze
a~10ng other cattle: but captain Cook had been advifed to keep the ilieep, 16 in number, near the tents,
where they were penned in every night. Some .dogs
having got in among them in the night. time, killed
four, and difperfed the reft Six of them were recovered the next day, but the two rams and two of the fineft ewes in the flock were miffing. The captain applied
to Baroi'l Flettenburgh the governor; but all his endeavours were unfuccefsful, until he employed fome of the
meaneft and lowefi of the people, fello'.\·s whofe chan.'1er was, that for a ducatoon they would cut their
mafl:ers throat, burn the houfe over his head, and bLlry
him and his whole family in ailies. This is mentioned as
an infiance how far the boafted policy of the Dutch government at the Cape of Good Hope falls ilion of its
alledged perfecfrion. After all, two of the finefi ewes
in the flock were miffing, and never could be recovered. The captain, therefore, to repair the lofs, and
to make an addition to his original fiock, purchafed
two young ou11s, two ilone lJOrfes, t\IO mares, two
lleifers, two rams, feveral ewes and goats, with fome
rabbits and poultry; when, having finifhed all his bufinefs, he fet fail on the 30th of November, though it
was not till the 3d of Decelnber that he got clear of
land. Soon after his putting to fea, he had the miffortLue to lofe feveral of the goats, efpecialJy the males,
together with fome fueep; and it was with the utmofi
difficulty that the refi of the cattle were preferved, by
reafon of the iliip toffing; and tumbling about in a vcry
heavy fea. l'IJving explored fome defolate Wands in the
fouthern feas, Captain Cook fa fail for New Zealand.
During this part of the voyage, our navigators \yere
involved in fo thick a fo?;, that, according to the authors of Capra in Cook's life, " they failed 300 leagues
ilt the ddr,k." The firfl: land they afterwards reached
wasNewHoUand; where,having remained till the 30th
~f Ja,mary 1777, they fet failfor New Zealand, and on
the 12th ofFebrllary they anchored in Ql.leen Charlotte's
Sound. Here the per/rle were iliy a;d timorous, on
accOLmt of their having formerly deftroyed IO of Captain Furneanx's people \vho had been fent aillOre to
gather vegetables. The caufe of the quarrel could not
be known, as ,none of tbe party were left alive to tell
thc news. Lieutenant Burney, who went ailiore in
qnefi of"them. fonnd only fome fragments of their bodies; from wbich it 2ppeared that they had been killed and C'tten by the fay: '-':I'S. ,It \Va:; not the intention
of Captah Co)k, at this 0 ifl:ance of time to reCent the
i nillry; he even refufed to put to death a chief named
Ka')oora, who as he was informed by the natives themfdYe, h<l:~ h.illed Mr Rowe the commq.nqer of the :par-
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ty. lIc was, however, particularly careful that no
opportunity ihould now be given the fa rages of committing fuch an a~:lion \\ith ill1punity ; and with this
view a boat was never fent on {hon: \\ ithout being \\ III
armed, and the men under the command of fuch officers as could be depended upon. The ~ ew Zealanders
\n:re no fooner aiIured of Captain Cook's pacific (~ifl'olition, than they thrtw afide their hars aLd fufpicions, and entered into a commercial intercourfe with
the people. It would have been the Itfs txcufable in
Captain Cook to have revenged at this time tbe maffacre of Mr Rowe's party, as he was af[ured that the
quarrel originated from rome petty theft, of the fa vages,
which were too haftily rdel1ted on the part of the Britiili; and had it not been for this, no mifchief would
have happened.
On the 25th of February our navigator left Kew
Zealand, taking with ,him, at the requeil of Omai
two boys, the eldeil about J8 and the youngeil about
10.
Thefe were fOOll cured of their paffion for travelling, being both violently fea-lick: but as it was
then too late to repent, they expreifed their grief in
loud and almofi continnal lamentation; and this in a
kind of fong which feemeJ to confift of the praifes of
their native country, whence they wne now LO be feparated for ever. By degrees, however, the fca·ucknefs abated, their lamentations became Ids frequent,
and at lail ceafed entirely; their native country \\"3S
forgotten, and they appeared to be as firmly attached
to their new friends the Englifh as if they had been
born alllong them.
So much time was now fpem in failing up and down
in the P~cific Ocean, where fenral new Wands \','ere
difcovered, that Captain Cook judged it impoffible to
accompliili any thi ng fDr this year in the high northern
latitudes; for which rea[on he determined to bear away for the Friendly Iilands, in order to fupply himfelf with thofe necdfarles 'which he had found impoffibJe to be got at any of the iflands which he hadjufi
difcovered. In his run thither feveral new iflands v..-ere
"ifited; and in profecuting thefe di(coveries Ollr navigator ollce more narrowly dcaped being fhillwrecLed.
The danger at this time arofe from a low Lll1dy
iIJand, which thcRefolution was very near running upon.
From this {he was only faYed by the circuml1ance of
all the men having been accidently c.:tlltd upon deck
to put the veflel about, and mofi of them being at
their fiations when the danger was difcovered. Soon
after this bOlh fllips firnck upon forne fLlnk coral
rocks, but happily were got offwithom damage.
After a (lay of between two and three months,
Captain Cook took leave of the Friendly JOands on the
13t h of J111y 1777; and on the I2[h of Allgllft
reached Otaheite, where lle introduced Omai to his
country people, and whofe recC}1tion by them is particularly related under the next article. Pere the
Captain fonnd the people of Otaheite ready to enO'age
in .a .war with thofe of Eimco; but .thongh ilro';;gly
follened by the former to affift them In an eXl,cdition
~gainfi their enemies, he refu[cd to ta],e any concern
in the affair, allej:ing, by a 'yay of exccfe, that tIle
people of Eirneo had never off(l~ded h:!!;. This feemed
to fatisfy l110ft of the c1licfs: but one, named 70wha
\\as [0 much difpleafed, that Captain Ccok could ne:
vcr regain his favour. 1:c even thrcat~ned) that as
[pon,
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foollas the Captain ilionld be gone,' he would make
" - - y - - J war upon Otoo, oneof the princes ofthefe i!landswhom
he knew to be in flrict friend!llip with him; but from
this he was deterred by the Captain's threatening to
return and chafiife him if he made any fnch attempt.
As a mark of Oroo's friendiliip, he gave our navigator a canoe, which he ddired him to ca'rry to the king
of Britain, having nothing e1[e, as he faid, worth his
:acceptance.
1<'1'0111 Otaheite Ca,ptain Cook proceeded to Eil11eo
where, on accounr of fome thefts committed by the
natives he was obliged to commence hofi.ilites, by
'burning a number of their war canoes and even fome
'hou[es. There trallfaclions gave him much concern:
and the more that he had been .fo much -folicited to
make war on thefe p'eople by his friends at Otaheite,
to whofe entreaties he had refu[ed to liiten. From
Eimeo he proceeded to Huaheine, where he faw Omai
finally fetrled, and left with him the tWD New Zealand
youths already mentioned. The youugefi of thefe was
fo lUuch attached to the Englifh, that it was neceifary
to carry him out 'of the iliip and pL1t him alhore by
force. During his flay on this Wand, the Captain was
obliged to l)ul1i{h a thief with greater feverity than he
had ever done before, viz. by ·canung his head and
beard to be {haved, and his ears cut oft: Some other
difagreeable tranfactions took place, particlarly the
defenion of two of his people, who were not recovered
WithOllt the greatefi difficulty. In the courfe of his
- exertions for their recovery, he fonnd it necdfary to
detain the fon, daughter, and fon-in-law, of the chief
of an iiland named Otaha. This had almofi produced
very fedous confeqnences, the natives having formed
a.plot for carrying off Captain Cook himfelf, as well
as Captain Clerke <1l).d Mr Gore. With regard to the
commander, they were difappointed by his own caution and vigilance; but Meffrs Clerke and Gore were
in panicular danger; and it was only owing to the
circurnLlance of one of them having a pWo! in his hand,
as they walked together on iliore, that they -were not
-.frized.
.
-Having left the Society Wands, and difcovcr"cel anew group, which, in h0110nr of his patron
the Ea1'l of Sandwich, onr commander named the
Sa1Zdwich JjJe.s he,fet out on the 2d of JaUllary -1778
,on his voyage northwa.rd. In this he was very fuccefsflll, afcertaining the vi-cinityof the continents of
-Aua and America, which bad never been done, or but
very imperfectly, before. From thefe defolate regions
'he rernrned to the Wand of-Oona:lafhka; whence having refitted and taken in provi{lOns, he retnrned to
thefoHthward, and on the 26th of November rcacked
the Sandwich Wands, where he difcovered a neWOlle
ll~med IVlowee, and on the 30th of the fame month
another of mnch larger extent, named O-why-hee. Se'ven weeks were fpemin exploring the coafts of IJris
iIland; and during all this time he continued to have
the moLl friendly illterconrfe with the people, who
-llowcver, appeared to be much more nllmerOl1S and
powerful than thofe of any Wand our navigators -had
yet touched at. Several of the chiefs and principal
people had attached themfelves gre:nly to the commander, and in general the people appeared to be
mnch more honeft in their difpofitions than any·whom
he had ever viiited. But by the time he had nnifhed
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his circumnavigation of the Ifland, and caft :tnchot Cook.,
in a bay called !<ara.kak~9a,. n,latters were greatly al- ~
teredo An Ul1Ivedal dlfpo{ltlon to theft and pluuder
had now taken place; -and in this it Was evident that
the common people were encouraged by their chiefs,
who iliared the booty with them. Still, however, no
hofiilities were commenced; the grea~{t honours were
paid to the commander; and, on his going afuore he
was received with ceremonies litt~e ,11Ion or adoration.
Ava-fi quantity of hogs and otherprovifions were
procured for the iliips; and 011 the'4thof February
-I779, fhey left the Wand, not without mofi mganificent prefenrs from the chiefs and fnch a'S they had
llever before received in any part of the world. . U nluckily they met with a fiorm on the fixth and fevemk
of the fame month; during whi~q the RefolutioR
[prung the head of her lo.remafi in f~~h a manner that
they were obliged to return to I"arakakooa bay to
have it repaired. As they returned, Captain Cook
had an opportunity of [howing his humanity to the
people by the relief he afforded. to fome of t-heir ,canoes
which had fu:ffered in the ftorm. The f<rme friendly
intercourfe which had fortlleI'ly bee11 held with the na~
tives now commenced, and Captain Cook was treated
with the nfual honours; bur 011 the 13th of this month
it was unhappily broken off on tIle following account.
One of the natives being deteCted in fiealing the
tongs from the armourer's forge ill the Difcovery, wall
difmiifed with a pretty fevereflogging ; but this example was fo far from being atEended with any good effect,
that in the afrernoon another, having {natched up the
tongs and a chiifel, jumped over board with them and
[wam for the iliore. The mafier and rnidfhipman were
iuftantly difpatched in purfuit of him; but he efcaped on.
_board a canoe, which paddled away fo quickly that the
cutter could not come near it. A chief named Pareah,
who was at this time on board the Refolution, underfianding what had happened, promifed to go afhore
and get back the fiolen goods; but before this conld
be done the thief had made his efcape into the country. Captain Cook, who \-vas at that time ailiore,
had endeavoured to intercept the canoe when it landed, bllt was led out of the way by fo.me of the natives who pretended to be his guides. The tongs and
chiifel, however, were brought hack to themafier as
he advanced to the landing place; bL1t he being now
joined by fome of the refi of the people in the pinnance could not be fatisfied with the recovery of the
fiolen goods, bnt infified upon having the thief,'or the
canoe which carried him, by way of reprifal. On
his preparing to launch this JaH into (hewater, he was
interrupted by Pareah, 'who infified that it was his
property, and that he Ihould not take it away. As
the officer paid no l'egard to his remonfirances,Pareah, who feems to'have been,a very firong lIIan, feized him, pinioned his arms he'hind, and held him
fafi -by tIle llair of the'head. On this-one of the failors
firnck the chief with an oar, on which, quitting the
officer,he inftantly·fnarched the oar out of the 'man's
hand, and broke it in two acrofs his knee. The Indians then attacked the failors with fianes, and foon
drove them to their boats, to which they were forc~d
tofwim, as they lay 2t ·fome Jifiance from tbe !hore.
The officers who could not fwim retired to a fmall
rock, whflre they were clofdy purfued by the Indians.;
and
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€ook. and herc the mafier lLlrrowl y efcaped with his life,
- - . , - till Pareah returned and obliged the Indians to give
over their attacks. The gentlemen, fcnlible that Pareah's prefence alone could protea them, elltreated
him to remain with them till they cOLlld be .brought
off in the boats. On his l'efufal, the mafier fet ant to
the place where the obfel·vatories had been erected, for
farther affifiance; but Pareah, who met him, and [ufpeeted his errand, obliged him to return. In the
mean time the multitude had begull to break in pieces
the pinnace, after having taken every rh-ing out ofher
that was 100fe: on the return of Pareah, however,
they were d.2;:tin difperfed, and [orne of the oars refiored, after which the gentlemen were glad to get off
in fafety. Before they reached the fuip Pareah overtook thcm in a canoe, al~d delivered the midfhipman's
cap which had been taken from him in thc fcufRe; he
aHo joined nofes with them ill token offriendfhip, and
delired to know whether Captain Cook would kill l1im
on account 0f what had happened. They ailured
him that he wOlllcl not, and made figns of reconciliation on their part. On this he left them, and paddled over to the town of Kavaroah; Ilnd that was the
Iafi time that he was feen by the Englilh. In the nightt-ime the fentillels were much alarme·d· by furiH·an-d
melancholy founds from the adjacent villages, which
they took to be the lamentations of the women; Next
day it was found that the large cutter of the Difcovery had been carried 'off in the night-time; on which
Captain Cook ordered the launch and fmall cntter to
go under the command of the fecond lieutenant, and
to ly off the can: point of the bay in order to intercept
all the canoes that might attempt to get out, and if
nece{f:try to fire upon them. The third lieutenant of
the Refolution was difpatched to the wdlern part of
the bay on the fame fervice; while the mafter was
fent in pllrfllir of a large double canoe already un-der
fail, and making the beft of her way ont of the harbour; He fdon came up with her, and by firing a
few £hots, obliged her to run on {hore, and the Indians to leave her. This was the canoe belonging to
a chief named ()llt~a, whofe perfon was reckoned equally facred· with that of the king, and to the neglect of'fecuril1g him we may attribute the fucceeding
dlfafier. Captain Cook now formed the ref-olution of
going in perfon to feize the king himfelf in his capital of Kavaroah; and as there was reafon to fllppo[e
that he had fled, it was his defign to [ecure the large
canoes, which on that account he caufed to be hauled
11 p on the tJ·each.
Vnth this view he left the ihip about feven o'clock in the morning of Sunday the 14th
of February, being attended by the lieutenant of marines, a ferjeant, corporal, and feven privare men.
The crew of the pinnace, under the command of Mr
Roberts, were alfo armed; and as they rowed towards
the (hore, the captain ordered tbe launch to leave her
fiation at the oppolite point of the bay, in order to
ailift hi£ own boaE. Havin~ landed with the mariners
at the upper end of the town, the Indians flocked
roun:1 him, and profl:rated themfelves before him. No
fig;n of hoftiliry, nor even much alarm, appeared; the
king's fans waited on the commander as filOll as he
fent for them, and by their means he was introduced
to the king, who readily contented to goon board;
k[ ill a little time the Indians began to <Inn
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themfclves with long fpears, clubs, and dagi,crs,
and to put 011 thick mats which they nfc as deftHfive annOLIr. This hoil:ile appearance was greatly
augmen.ted by an unlucky piece of news which \\ as
jLllt now brought by a canoe, viz. That one of tIle Indian chiefs had been killed by the peo.e1e in the Difcovery'~ boats. On this thE: \'.Olllell, who had hitherto
fat on the beach cOl1verfing familiarly, and taking
their breakfafts, removed, and a confufed murmur ran
through the crowd. An old priefi now appeared with
a cocoa-nnt in his hand, which he held out as a prefent to Captain Cook, tinging all the while, and making a moil: troublefome noife as if he meant to divert
the attention of the Captain and his people from ob.
ferving tbe motions of the Indians, who were now ev-ery where putting all their armonr. Captain Cook
beginning to think his fitnation dangerous, ordered
the lieutenant of the marines to march towards the
-{hore, as he himfelf did, having all the while hold of
the king's hand, who very readily accompanied him.
attended by his wife, two fans, and feveral chiefs •.
The Indians made a la:1c for them to pars; and as the
difiancerhey had to go was only about 50 or 60
yar-cis, and the boats lay at no more than five or fix
yards diil:ance from lanD, there was notthe Je.ail: appre.
henfion of the cataftrophe \I,hic.h enfued. The kil1g's
YOl1ngeft fon Keowa went on board the pinnace ,,··ithout the leafi hclitation, and the king was about to
follow, when his wife threw her arDls about l1is neck,
and, with the affifiance of t\ro chiefs, forced him to
fir down. The Captain might now h~lve fafely got
aboard, but did not immediately relil1quiih the defign
of taking the king along; with him. Finding at lafi,
however, tImt this could nor be aceomplHhed \\ ill!ont a great deal of bloodfhed, he was on the point of
giving orders f9r the people to reimbark, when one
of the Indians threw a fione at him. This illfnlt was
Teturned by the Captain, who had a double barrelled
piece, by a diicharge of fmall {hot from one of the barrels. This had little effeCt, as the man l1ad a thick
mat before him; and as he ],OW braHdlfued his [pear,
the Captain knocked him down with his muiket. The
king's fon, K eowa, fiill remained ill the pinnace, an~
the detaining him would have been a gnat check upon the Indians; bnt unlueklily Mr Roberts, who commanded the pinnace, ftt hiin afhore at his own requeft foon after the flrfi·fire.· In the mean time another Indian was obferved in the at!: of brandHhing his
fpear at the cl'Jmmander; who the renpon was obliged
to fire npoll him in his OW11 defence. J"jii;;lW his
aim, however, he killed one clofe by his fide; '~1;;'1J
which the ferjeant obferving; that he had miiIed the
man he aimed at, received orders to fire alia, which
he did, and killed him on the fpot. This repreifed
the foremofi of the Iudi·ans, and made them fall back
in a body; bllt they were urged on again by thofe be.
hind, and difcharged a volley of fiones among the marines, who immediately returned it by a general dif.
charge of their mufkets ; and this WdS infial1lly fol1n-,,-_
ed by a fire ftom the boats. Cap:ain Cook exprefied
his aftonifhment at their firing, \\l'iCc! his hand to
them to ceafe, and ealled to the peop'e in the boats
to come nearer to receive the marines. This order.
WflS obeyed by Mr Roberts; hilt the lientenant who
commanded the launch, infiead of coming nearer, pl1t
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off to a greater diil:ance: and by this prq)oilerol1s
' - - v - - conduCt deprived the unfortunate commander of the
only chance he had for his life: for now the Indians,
exafperated by the nre of the marines, rufhed in upon
them and drove them into the water, leaving the Captain alone upon the rock. A nre indeed was kept up
.by both boats; but the one was [00 far off, and the
Qther crowded with the marines, fo that they could
not direCt their nre with preper effeCt. Captain Cook
was then obferved making for the pinnace, carrying
his mufket under his arm, and holdlllg his other han d
on the back-part of his head to guard it from the
fiones. An Indian was feen following him, but with
marks of fear, as he fiopped once or twice feemingly
undetermined to proceed. At lafi he firuck the Captain on the back of the head with a club, and then
precipitately retreated. The latter fiaggered a fewpaces,
and the11 feJl on his hand and one knee, alld dropped his
mulket. Before he could recover himfe1f, another Indian fiabbed him with a dagger in the neck, though
fiill without putting an end to his life. He then fell into
a pool of \vater knee-det p, where others crowded upon him; but fiill he ftruggled violently with them,
got up his head, and looked towards [he pinnace as
if foliciting affifiance. The boat was not ahove nve
or fix yards difiance; but fuch was the confufed and
crowded fiate of the crew, that no affifiance could be
given him. The Indians then got him nnder again,
but in deeper water, though he fiill continued to ftruggle, and once more got his head up; but being quite
fpent, he turned towards the rock as if to fupport
himfelf by it, when a favage firnck him with a dub,
which probably put an end to his life, as he was never
feen to firuggle any more. The favages hauled his
lifelefs body up on the rocks, and ufed it in the mofi
barbarous manner, fnatching the daggers out of one
anothers hands, in order to have the pleafure of
mangling it. If any thing could add to the misfor·
rune of this celebrated navigator'S death, it was, chat
even his mangled remains were not faved from the
hands of the barbarians. The lieutenant already
mentioned, who, by his removing to a difiance when
he ought to have come on {hore, feemed to have been
the occafion of his death, returned on board without
making any attempt to recover his body; though it
appeared from the te{iimonies of four or nvemidfhipmen who arrived foon after at the fatal fpot, that
the beach was almoft deferted by the Indians, they
having at laft yielded to the continual fire from the
boats. The officer alleged in his own excufe for removing at firfi from the iliore, that he miilook the
fignals; but be this as it will, the complai~ts a~ainft
him were fo many and fo great, that CaptaIn Clerke
was obliged publicly to take notice of them, and to
take the depolitions of his accufers in writing.-Thefe
papers, hO\vever, were not fonnd, and i~ is fuppo~ed
that the Captain's bad fiate of health had Induced 111m
to defiroy them. After all we nre informed, tlJar,
in the opinion of Captain Philips, who comm~nded
the marines, it is very doubtful whether any effeCtual
relief could have been given to the commander, even
if no mifiake had been committed on the part of the
lieutenant. The author of all the mifchief was Pa_
reah, the chief already mentioned, who had employ
,3
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ed people to {l:eal the boat in the night. time
Tl1e Cook.
king was entirely innocent both of the theft ~nd the --..,..murder of Captain .Cook; but the latter was' perpe.
trated by fome chIefs who were his near relations.
The chief who firfi firuck him with a club \\'as named Karimans raha, and he who ilabbed him with the
dagger was called Nooah. 111e latter, Mr Sam well
from "hofe narrative this account is taktn o'bferves',
Was fiont and tall, had a fierce look and demeanor,
and united in his perfon the tWo properties of ilrength
and agility more than he had ever obferved in any other perfon.-Both of them were held in great eilimation by their cOtllltrymell on account of the hand
they had in his death.
By reafon of the barbarous difpolltion of the Indians,
it was found impoffible to recover Captain Coak's body
after the firt(opportunity already mentioned was loil. By
diut of threats a:;d negociations, however, fome of the
principal parts were procured with great difficulty j by
which means the m vigators were eU:.I.bled to perform
the la{l: offices to their much refpel'ied commander.
Thefe being put into a coffin, and the fenice read over them, were committed to the deep with the uIual
military honours on the 2I{l: of February 1779. Soon
. after his death a letter was Hfllcd by M. de Sartine,
fecretary to the marine department of France, and fent
to all the commanders of r'rench Ihips, importing,
that Captain Cook ilionld be treated as the commander
of a neutral and allied power; and that all captains
of armed velfe1s who might meet with him, iliould
make him acquainted with the king's orders, but at
the fame time let him know, that, on his part, he
mufi refrain from hofiilities. This humane and generons proceeding, with regard to France, originated
from M. Tllrgol; but the lhought feems firfi to have
firuck Dr Franklin. Thus mllch at leail is certain,
that the doCtor, while ambalfador from the United
States, wrote a circular letter to the American naval
commanders (omething to the purport of that already
mentioned. The Spaniards, bowever, aCted in a very different manner, having given orders to feize
Captain Cook if an opportunity of doing it iliould occur, from a foolifh idea that the knowledge of the
wefiern coa{l: of America, or of a northern palfage
into the Pacific Ocean, might be attended with confequences prejudicial to their dominions in tlJat quarter
of the globe.
Captain Cook was a man of plain addrefs and appearance, but well looked, and upwards of fix feet
high. His head was fmall, and he wore his hair,
which was brown, tied behind. His face was full of
expreffion; his nofe exceedingly well fuaped ; his eyes,
which were fmall and of a brown cafi, were quick
and piercing,; his eye-brows prominent, which gave
his countenance altogether an air ofall{l:eriry. Not.
withfianding this, it was impoflible for anyone to excel-him inhllmanity, as is evident from the whole teo
nor of his behavour both to his own people and the
many ravage nations with whom he had occafion [0 interfere. This amiable property difcovered itfelfeven in
the find catafirophe of his life; his utmofi care being
direCted to the prefervation of his people, and the procuring them a fafe retreat to their boats. And it can
lIot be enough lamented, that he who took fo much
care
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care of others, {hould have periihed in fuch a miferable
manner for want of being properly fllpporLed by them.
The perfcverante with which lie purilled every objc:ct
which happened to be pointed out as his duty was uneqnalled. Nothing ever could divert him trol11 what
he had onee Il:tdtrtaken; and he perfevered jll the
ijliJft of dangers and difficulties which would have difheartened perfons of very coniiderable ftrcngrh and
{irmnefs of mind. for this he was adapted by nature,
lL1vjn~ a ftroll';; confiitLltion, inured to labonr, and capable of undergoing the greateft hard!11ips. His fiomach bore witholLt difficulty the coarfeft and moft
ungrateful food; and he fubmitted to every kind of
fdf-denial with the greateft indifference. To this
frrcn :rth of con1litntil)n he joined an invincible fortitude ~f mind, of which the circumnavigation of New
I!o:land, and his voyage towards the South Pole,
furnifh innumerable inftanccs. He was mafter of himfelf on every trying oecaGon; and the greater the emergency, the greater always appeared hiscalmnefs
and recolleCtion; {o that in the moft dangerous fituations, after giving proper direCtions to his people, he
could fleep foundly the honrs that he lJad alIotted to
himfe1f. That he poifeifed genins in an eminent degree cannot be quelUoned: his invention was ready,
and capable not only of fuggefting the moft noble objects of parfuit, but the moll proper methods of attaining them. His knowledge of his own profellion
was unequalled; and to this he added a very confiderable proficiency in other {ciences. In allronomy, he
became fo eminent, that he was at length enabled to
take the lead in making the aftronomical obfervations
during the courfe of his voyages. In general learning
he likewife attained to fuch a proficiency as to be able
to exprefg himfelf with clearnefs and propriety; and
.thus became rt:fpeCtable as the narrator, as well as the
performer, of great actions. He was an excellent
lmiliand and father, Gncere and fteady in his friendIhip,
and po ifeifed of a general fobriety and virtue of charader.
In converfationhe was unaffeCted al'ld unaifuming; rather
In::kward in pulhing difcourfe, bm obliging and comlUUllicuive to thofe whowHhed for information; andhe
W,lS difl:inguilhcd hy a timplicity of manners almoft univerfally the atte'llbnt of truly great men. \Vith all thefe
.am~lble qualities, the Captain was occaiionally fllbject to
an haftillefs of temper, which has been fet forth in its
lltmoft extent, if not exaggerated by fome, though but
few, who are not his friends: but even thde, as well
as Nhers, when taking a general view of his character, are obli~ed to acknowledge that he was undoubtedly one of the greateft men of his age.~
CaptainCo')k is dillingni!11ed as an allthorby an account
of his ft:cO:1d voyage written by himfelf. His firft voyage, as well as that offeveral other navigators, had been
recorded by Dr Hawkefworth; but on the prefent occafion it was not judged neceifary to have recourfe to
any other than the pen of the author himfelf; and his
jOllrnal, w·ith a few occaJjonal alterations, and being
divided into chapters, was fllfficient for the purpofe.
The llyle is clear, natural, and manly; and it is not imp;"()];)able that even a pen of more ftudied elegance
could not have made it appear to more advantage.
\Vhen it appeared, which was not till fome rime after
the author had left England, the book was recommendVOL. V.
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ed by the at curacy and excellency of ils darls, and
by a numerous colleCtIOn of tine engravings done from
the original drawings of }\;r Hodges.
We cannot conclude this article wilhout t~.king fome
notice of the honours paid [0 our celebrated navigator
after his death, both by his own cOlllllrymen and thole
of other nations. Perhaps indeed it JJlay be faid '.\'ith
jufiice, that foreigners hold his memory in an ellimadon unequalled even in England; a remarkable
proof of which occurs in the enlogy upon 11im by Mi. chael Angelo Gianetti, read in the florelllinc academy on the 9th of June 1785, and publifued at Florence the fame year. It is [aid alfo, that one of the
French literary academies propofed a prize for the beft
elllogium on Captain Cook; and many poetical teftimonies of his merit appeared in Ol11" own language.
The Royal Society of London refolved to tdlify their
refpeCt for him by a medal, for \v hich purpofe a voluntary fuhfcription was opened. A gold medal was given [0 fuch of the fellows as fubkribed 20 gtliI!eas~
ann a filver one for thofe \yho fubfcribed fmaller fums;
and each of the other members received one ofbrollze.
Thofe who fubfcribed 20 guineas were, Sir Jo[('ph
Rmks, prefident, th~ Prince of Anfpach, the Dukfol
of Montagne, Lord Mnlgrave, and Mdlrs Cayendiih,
Peachy, Perrin, Poli, and Shuttleworth. 11.1~ny dcfigns were propofed O!l the occafion; but the lollowing
was that which was actually [tnIck. On Olle llde was
the head of Captain Cook in profile, with this infcription round it, JAC. COOK OCEANI !-NVESTIGATOR ACERRIMUS; and on the exergue, REG. Soc. LOND.
SOCIO SUO. On the revcrfe is a reprefentation of Britannia holding a globe, with this infcription round her,
NIL INTENTATUM NOSTRI LIQ.UER E; and onthe exergue, AU5PICIlS GEORGII III. One of the gold
medals {huck on [his occafion was prefenred to the
king, another to tbe queen, and a third to the prince
of \Vales. Another was fent to the French king on
account of the proteCtion be had granted ~o the fllips ;
a11d a fecond to the empl'efs of Rllffia, in w bofe dominions they had beC!n treated with every expreffion of
friendlhip and kindnefs. Both thefe great perfonages
condefcended to accept of the prcfcnt \vith marks of
fatisfaction. The French king \'irote a handfome letter to the Society, figned by himf~lf, and lluderfigned
by the Marquis de Vergennes; and the Emprefs of
Ruffia commiffioned Count OJl:erman to fignify to Mr
Fitzherbert the fenfe {he had of the value of the pre[eut, and th3.t fue had can fed it to be depofited in the
mllfeum of the Imperial Academy of Sciences. As a
further tellimony of the pleafure fue derived from it,
the fl11prefs prefented to ~he Royal Society a large
and beautiful gold medal, cOlltainillr; on one fide the
effigies of herfelf, and on the otller a reprc::fentation of
the ftatue of Peter the Great. After the general aftignment of the mcdals, which took place in J 78 4,
there being a furplus of money ftill remaining, it was
refolved by the prefident and council, that an additional number of medals fhould be thrown off, to be di Cpofed of in prefents to Mrs Cook, the Earl of Sandwich, Dr Benjamin Franklin, Dr Cooke provoJl: of
King's College Cambridge, and Mr Planta. At the
fame time it was agreed that Mr Aubert Ihould be al-.
lowed to llave a gold Uledal of Captain Cook on his
3 E.
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paying for the gold and the expellce of {hiking it, in
cOlllideration of his intention to prdcnt it to the King
of Puland.
During the two vi/its of the {hips at Kamtfchatka,
Colonel Behm, the commandant of tbat province, had
be~rowed, in the 11l0fr liberal manner, every kind of
aiIifrance which it was in his power to bellow; and
fllch was the fenfe entertained ·by the lords of the admiralty of the kindnefs he had {howed, that they determined to make him a prcfent of a magnificent piece
of plate, with an infcription exprellive of his humane
and gellerOtlS conduCl:. The illfeription was drawn up
by Dr Cooke, and afts:rwards fubmitted to the opiIlion and correEl:ion of fome. gentlemen of the :fi.ril:. emi.
nence in clallical talle.
Sir Hugh Pallifer, who had all along difplayed an
uncommon refpeCl: and kindnefs for Captain Cook, likewife difplayed his regard for his memory in a moil:. eminent manner. On hi5 efrate in Bnckingham{hire .he
conil:.ruCl:ed a fmall building with a pillar, containing
the charaCl:er of Captain Cook, which is given at the
end of the introdllCl:ion to the lall voyage. This was
drawn II p by the Honourable Admiral Forbes, admiral of the Beet and general of the marines, to whom
Captain Cook was known only by his merit and extra"rdinary aCl:ions.
Amidfr all there expreffions of unavailing praife, it
was- not forgotten to {how fome effemial fervice to the
widow and family of Ollr celebrated navigator. A
memorial for a pellJion of L·200 per ml1Jtl172 wasgiven
in to the king from the commiffioners of the admiralty,.
and Ggned by the Earl of Sandwich, Mr Butler, the.,
Earl of Liiburne, Mr Penton, Lord Mulgrave, and
Mr Mann. His majelly complied with the requeLt of
the memorial, and the grant was paffed through the
~fual forms with all pollib1e fpeed.
By this L. 200
per annum were. fetrled on the widow during life; and
L. 25 a~year on each of her three fons. After her
death the L.200 was to be divided between her children; a fourth was allotted to Captain King, and the
remaininl?; fourth to Mr Bligh and the reprefematives
of CalHain Clerke.
The 1all honour paid to the memory of Captain
Cook \vas the granting a coat of arms to the family,
which was done. b~ patent on the 3? of Sep~en:her
1785; and of tlns we have the followmg defcnptton.
Azure, between the two polar flars: Or, a.fphere on
the ·p1ane of the meridian, north pole elevated, circles
of latitude for every ten degrees, and pf longitude for
every 15; !hawing the Pacific Ocean between 60 0 and
2400 weil:.. bounded on one fide by America and on
the other by Alia and New Holland; in memory of
the difcoveries made by him in that ocean, fo very far
beyond all former navigators. His track thereon is
marked with red lines; and for crell, in a wreath of
the colour is an arm imbowed, velled in the uniform of
a captain of the Royal Navy. In the hand is the
Union Jack, on a fraffproper. The arm is encircled
by a wreath of palm and laurel,
COOK'S Di{coverii1J.
The number of countries dif.
covered by Captain Cook, and which had never before
been viiited by any European, is very confidctrable ;
but it was a remarkable property of onr celebrated navigator, that, wherever he touched, every thing re1a·
~iye to the place was determined with fuc,h ~ccuracy
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and ~l'ecifion, that ~ll former accounts feemed to go for c:ook"s
llotlllng, and the dJfcovery to belong entirely to Cap- Dlfcovetain Cook. Thus it was not unufllal with him to make
ries.
difcoveries in places already well known; and thus his ~
voyages have conveyed a vall fnnd of knowledge perfectly origi'hal. Though the accounts of the different
places, therefore, at which he touched, are p lrticularly given u·nder their names in the order of the alpha-.
bet, we !hall in this article endeavour to join the whole
together ill fuch a manner as to give the reader fome,
idea of the benefit which has accrued to fcience from
voyages attended not only with much expenee and lahour, but even with the lofs of the celebrated navi·
gator's life.
r
When he fet out in the Endeavour in the year 1768, Madeira, a
the firfl place toucbed at was Madeira. Here Mr ~olcanic
Banks and Dr Solander, bdides fome additions to the I1land.
fcience of botany, difcovered undoubted marks of tbe
iiland having a volcanic origin. On leaving this'p}ace
they found it neceifary to touch at Rio de Janeiro for
proviiions; and during the Tlm thither the commander
z
had an opportunity of determining the caufe of th"e
Inminous appearanc;e of the fea. On the 29th of Dc- LuminQus
tober they obferved that the water frequently emitted appearance
Ba!hes like lightnin~, though much fmaller; but {Dch of the fea
was their frequency, that eight or ten of them were ~ccafi~net
vilible almoil:. at the fdme mument. This appearance y amma $.
they found, both at this time and afterwards, to arife
from a fmall kind of animal ¥ ith which the water a-·
bounded. While flaying at Rio de Janeiro, a melancholy obfervation was made of the prodigious waite of
human lives with which the working of the Portu3
guefe gold mines was attended, no fewer than 40,000 Vafr numnegroes being annually imported for this purpofc, none ber of ne.
of whom, it feems, [\lrvive the labour of the year; groesdeand our navigator was informed, that in 1766 this frhoyed ~Y
number was fo far !hon, that they were obliged to !n;~~r
draught 20,000 more from the town of Rio itfelf. Pro- mines. go
ceeding from thence to the fouthern coalls of America,
he had an opportunity of determining a quefiiol1 of
4
great importance to navigation, viz. whether, in fai}· Befr pafing to the Pacific Ocean, it is better to pafs thrpugh fage int?
the il:.raits of Magellan, or to double Cape Horn and the Pacdic
fail through thofe of Le Maire? From Captain Cook's tOh·ctan h h
.
h
..
f .c
roug t c
voyage It appears, contrary to t e opmlOll 0 Lormer Straits Ie
navizators, that the lat ter is the preferable paifage. Maire.
Through this he was only 33 days in coming round the
land of Terra d~1 FlIego from the eail:. entrance of the
il:.rait of Le Maire till he had advanced about I~ de~
grees to the weil:.ward, and three and a half to the
northward, of Mage1lan's il:.raits. Pnring all this
time the !hip fcarccly received any damage, though if
he had paffed the other way he could not have accomplifhed his paffage in 1efs than three months, befides
immenfe fatigue "[0 his people and damage to the !hip.
5
In thefe il:.onny regions, however, he experienced the f:xcdlive
fame inconveniences felt by other navigat0rs; fuch a frorms and
fea being met with ofF Cape Diego, that the {hip fre- cold in the.
quently pitched ller bowfprit under water. Here alfo fou~herll.
the excellive cold and llmtability of weather in thefe regions •.
fonthern regions was experienced in fuch a manner as
had nearly proved fatal to fome of the gentlemen who
failed along with him. Dr Solander, Mr Banks, Mr
Monkhoufe thefurgeon, and MrGreen the allrol1omer,
with their attendants and fervants, fet out on a botani.
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Mr Green the aflronomer.
Melfrs Hicks, Ckrl;e, Co')1',
Pickel fi!.ilI, and Saunders, were [ent in the pinnace LO lJiL,)\ cTtl,.
~ and the morning on which they fct Ollt was as mild a conveniem fpot to the eallward of the main obferv:tand warm as it uiually is in the month of I\1a y in Eng- tory, \\' here they were likewife orde rt d to make o!;{(;r- '---v---"
land: but having afccnded a mOlllltaill for the purpofe vat ions with [uch inllruments as they had. The day
of botanizing, t!tty were fuprifed by fuch llorms of on which the tranllt happened was the 3d of June
fnow and hail that they could not get back that night. 1769, when tb ey had the fatisfaClion to fee th t {un
Dr Solander, who warned them 6f their danger, that rife without a cloud; and as the weather continued
people when abol1t to perilh with cold were feized with equally clear, throllghout the day, there was the bell
a violent inclination to fleep, was the firll who feemed opportunity of making the obfervations in a proper
likely to fall a viCtim to it ; and it was not in the pow. manner. All of them faw an atmofphere or duiky
er of his companions to keep him from littirtg down cloud round the planet, which~dillurbed their obferfor that purpofe. He was awaked iu a few minutes; vation, and probably canfed them to dif!cr from each
but during this fhort imerval his feet had becoi1.1e fo other more conllderably than they would otherwife
much diminifhed by the contraCtion of the vefleIs, that have done. According to Mr Green, the times of
his fhoes fell off from them when he was again made ingrefs and egrefs of the planet were as follow I
to rife. Even thefe dreary regions, however, are not
MORNING
h. min. fee.
6
withont inhabitants, whom our voyagers juIl:Jy concluFirft external contaer,
9 1. S 42
Miferable ded to be the lowell: of the hL1man fpecies. Indeed,
Firft internal CQntraCt, or total iminerfion, 9 44
of
Rate of the confidering the little convenience they have, it is won·
AFTERNOON
aatives.
derful how they can relill: the feverity of the climate,
Second internal contact,
3 14 g
for they are almoll without clothing; they dwell in
Second external contaCt, or end of the
miferable hovels, which admit both the wind and fnow
3. 32 10
tranfit,
or rain; and they have not any uteniil for drcfIing their
food. Neverthelefs, thefe miferable creatures, as they
From thefe obfervations the latitude of the obfer·
appeared to our navigators, feemed to bave no wifh to va tory was fOllnd to be 17° 29' 15/1 S. and the Ion·
po{fefs more than tbey enjoyed; and they were abfo. gitude 149 0 32' 30'1 W. of Greenwich. Several curious
lutely indifferent about every tbing that was offered remarks were made both on the country itfdf and on [8 J
theJ,ll, except large beads which they would take as the inhabitants. Mr Banks, in an excurfion up the Otahete
ornaments. Hence Dr Hawkefwortb, who wrote country, difcovered many traces of volcanic fire; the a volcade
the account of the voyage, concludes, that thefe peo- llones, like thofe of Madeira, had evidently the ap- iiIand.
pie may be 011 a level with ourfe1ves with refpect to pearance of being burnt, and the very clay on the hills
9
had the fame appearance. The natives, though ad. Account of
7
the real happinefs they enjoy.
iIlands difOn the 26th of January 1769 OLlr navigators left dieted 'to thieving, appeared in general harmlefs and taem.tivCi.
covered be· Cape Horn; and from that time to the firft of March, friendly, and very ready to fl1pply the ihip with netweenCilpe during which they run no lefs than 660 leagues, met cefL1ries in exchange for fuch things as they wanted,.
Horn ~nd with no current by which the {hip was affeCted. Hence The articles on which they fet the greatell: value were
"Otahelte. - it is probable, that during all this time they had never hatchets, axes, large nails, fpikes, looking gla{fes, and
been near any land, the currents of the ocean being beads. They were :tlfo fond of fine liuen, whrther
ilfllally met with in the neighbol~rhood of iflands. Se· vv'hite or printed; but an axe of the value of half a
veral Wands, however, were dlfcovered before they crown would buy more proviiions than a piece of cloth
reached Otaheite, on which they befiowed the names of the value of 20 lhil1ings. They are very fickle and
of Lagoon Ifland, Thrum-cap, Bow Iiland, the inattentive; fo that it was not poilible to engage them
Groups, Bird Ifland, and Chain ifland. All thefe to pay any regard to the worfhip of the Deity which
feemed to be inhabited, and were covered with a moft they faw perfotmed before them ; nor would they atdelightful verdure; which appeared to the greater ad- tend [0 any explanation of it that \Vas given them.
vantage, as our navigators had for a long time feen 110 They are not, however, defiitute of a r('ligion of theit
land but the dreary hills and wafies of Terra del Fue- own; and are particularly careful of the repofitories
go. Having arrived at Otaheite, they fet about ob· of the dead, which they will not alJow to be violated
-Tranlit of
'Venusob- ferving the tranfit of Venus over the fun, which indeed on any account. Of this Captaiil Cook had an in.
was the main purpofe for which t~e voyage had been llance, when fome of his people offered to take dOWl~
ferved.
lindertaken. The anxiety which they underwent wIlen an inclofurc: of one of thefe repolltories. They were
the time of the expeCted phenomenol] approached may violently oppofed by the natives, who fent a me{fenger
ea£ily be imagined, as the whole depended on the cir- to acqHaint them they wou:!J 11ever fuffer any filCh
cumfiance of a clear iky, which thongh more readily l0 thing; and the only infnlt that was ever offered to an
be expeCted in that climate than one more to the north- Engliihman by the people of this ifland was on a iimj~
ward, was iHll a matter of uncertainty. In confequence lar account. From Otahcite our navigators carried
of fome hints which had been given by the Earl of M0r- with them Tllpia, formerly high-priefi of the coui:try
ton, Captain Cook determined to fend out tWo parties and prime minill:er to Queen Oberea. From his practo different places to make the obfervations; by which tice it appeared that the priei1:s of Otaheite, as well as
means rhere would be a chance offllccefs, eveR if thofe elfewhere, rake care to place themfel ves a ll:cp nearer
at Otaheite ihould fail. For this purpofe he fent Mr tIle Deity than the common people, and to ufe the deGore in the long boat to Eitneo, a neighbouring Wand, ceptions too frequently put in praCtice by fueh mediaaloll" with 1\1r Monkhonfe, 1\:r Banks, and Mr Spo- tors. While on board the Endeavour, he f.requently
ring~ who were furnifhed with proper infirumenrs by prayed to his god Ta;,~;lor a wind; and according to
('ook's cal expedition while the ihip lay at anchor in the bay
Difcove- of Good Succcfs. It was then the middle of fhmmer,
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i('("jk's his own account never failed of fuccers. Tllis, how.Dir~ove- eva, he took care to enfnre; for he never began his'
~

prayers till he perceived the breeze already 011 the waler, and fo uear that it muft reach the filip before they
,could well be ended. It was obferved Iikewife of the
people of Otaheite, that they had their bards or minfirels, who went about the country with mlllical
inLlrnments. The band whom they faw at this time
confifted of two players on flutes and three drummers;
the latter accompanying the flutes with their voices.
Their fongs were made extempore, and the Englifu
themfelves were generally the fllbject.
From Otaheiteour navigators failed towards a neighbouring ifland named Tethztroa; but finding it [mall,
low, and without any fenled inhabitants, the Captain
-chofe rather to direct his cOllrfe towards Hllaheine and
Ulietea, which he was informed were well inhabited.
Thefe had never been vifited by any European {hip;
but the inhabitants, though peaceable and friendly,
were very flow and cautious in trading, fo that the
Captain was obliged to bring out his hatchets to market;
a commodity which he had hoped migllt have been
concealed from thofe who had never feen an European
ihip before. On 11is arrival at Ulietea he fouud, by
the difcourfe of Tupia, that the inhabitants of a
neighbouring illand llaliletl Bolabola were of fuch a
i1121rtial dif;Jofition as to he the terror of t!:lofe of Huaheine, Ulie['~a, and others, infomuch tlut he apprehended great danger to Ollr navigators fllOUld they
touch at an Wa.nd which the Eolabola lll!=n had lately
conquered. This, however, had fo little effea npoo
Captain Cook, that he not only landed on the Wand
already mentioned, but took poifeffion, in his Majefiy's
name, of Bolabola itfelf, together with Ulietea, Hna10
heine, and another named Otaha, which were all viWretched fible atonee. During their fi~1y here they paid a vifit
appeara?ce to Opoony, the formidable monarch of Bolabola;
~i ~ng whom, to their fUl'prife, they fonnd a feeble wrefch,
l o a 0- withered and decrepid, half blind with age, and fo
~.
frupid that he feemed [carce to be poiTeffed of a C01~1111011 degree of nnderfianding.
Abullt thefe Wands
II
they fpe:t fix ';. (;(,;~S, beftowing upon them the llame
Society
of the Society [fl,'s, on account of their baing fo near
,aands dif- to each other. They are fix in number, Ulietea, Huacrovcred. heine, Bolabola. Otaha, ,Tubai, and Maurna. The
fmaller oues in their neighbourhood are Tethuroa, Ei ..
meo, Tapoam:mao, Oatara, Opururu, Tamou, T9ahoatH, and Whennuaia.
IZ
Leaving the Society I!1~nds, which are fituated beOheteroa
iiland dif- tween Lat. 16.10. and r6. 55. S. and between 150.
(overed.
57. and 152.
from the meridian of Greemlich,
they feU in with the Wand of Oheteroa, fituated in
S. Lat. 22. 27. and \V. Long. 150. 47.; but this
was fonnd to be deftitme of any harbour or fafe anchorage, and the difpofition of the inhabitants f? hofrile that they could 'not by any means be conCIlIated,
fo that no attempts were inade to land. From Tup!a
Captain Cook learned that there were feveral Wands
in the neio-hbonrhood, which 0'-11" navigator conjeCtured
to be Bof~awen and Keppel's Inands~ difcovered by
Captain Wallis; hut without fpending more time in
exploring thefe, he fet fail to the fonthward in fearch
13
of a continent.
Comet of
OUf voyagers left Oheteroa on the I5th of Augufl:
1769 ob- 1769, and ou the 30th had a view of the comet which
fuved.
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appeared that year; its tail fubtending 011 an angle of Cook's
'12 degrees.. This p!'oved a ne:v [ource of apprehen- Di~coveilOn to Tupla, who mHantly cned out, that as foon as
nes.
it was feep. at Bolabola, the people of that country "--v--'
would attack thofe of Ulietea, who would undoubtedly
be obliged to fly with precipitation to the mountains
to fave their lives. On the 6th of OCtober (hey difcovered land, which fred( it~ iize, and the enormol!ls
mountains obfervable on it, 'Was iirppofed by the gel1tlemen on board to be V:rt of 'T'erra AuJlralis incognita;
but on farther examillation it was found to be part ofTh 14
..
1:
eyard Here the 1l1habltants were ~ound t9 rive at New
New Zealan.
fpeak a dialed ef the language of Otaheite, fo that Zealand.
they could underlland Tupia, and he them; yetfo
extremely hoftile were their difpofitions, that not the
fmallefi intercollrfe could be heJd with them; n01"
could any thing neceifary for the ihips be procured
excepting \yood: [0, that the name CaplRin Cook
thought proper to beftow on this part of LIce country
was Poverty-Bay. By the natives it is called Taomroa,
and lies in S. Lat. 38. 42. and W. Long. 181. 36.
During the time of hisftay in that part of the world
the C<otptain circumnavigated almoC tbe wllole country
of New Zealand, which he found to confift of t~o
Wands feparated from cach other by a narrow firait,
which, from its difcoverer, has obtained the name of
Cook's Strait. In fome places the difpofiticn of the inhabitants was as favourable as could be winled ; fo that
Dr Solander, Mr Banks, and other gentlemen, had an
opportunity of exploring the country in fame degree,
IS
with a view to difcover its natural productions. In Rock of aft
one of thefe excuriions, as they paKed through a val- extraordiley, the hills 011 each fide of which were very fieer, nary fuape.
they were fuddenly ihuck with the fight of a very extraordinary natural curioiity. It was a rock perforated through its whole fubfiance, fo as to form a rude
but fi:upendous arch or cavern, opening direcHy to the
fea. This aperture was 75 feet long, 27 broad, and
45 in height, comm:mded a view of the bay and the
hills on the other fide, which were [een through it;
and opening at once on the view, produced an effet!:
far fllperior to any of the contrivances of an. On
J6
that part of tJ:e caail, which, from bavinl! obferved a Nat~r;.l f
~
prOHU"'S 0
tranfit !if Mercury, they named lJ1ercZtry Bay, oyllers the counwere found in fuch pIcnlY, that they might have load- try.
ed not only their boats but even their Ibip with them.
They were abom the fame fize with thofe met with in
this country; and on account of their being found in
fuch plenty, and likewife that the adjacent coun~ry
abolll1ds with conveniences, Captain Cook was :1t greGt
pains to point out the fituation of the place. By his
obfervatiollS, the!1atitude of Mercury Bay is 360 -<18'
28" S.
.
Leaving this hay our commander proceeded to explore other parts Gi the country, which by tl1eir ~C~
count feems to abound with rivers. Two large ones
were met with in Mercury Bay; one of whIch, fromthe abundance of oyfiers found at its mouth, was Called OX!' cr river; the other they named Mcmgrove rir'er, from the nnmber of malH~:;-cve trees growing there.
A third, which they called Thames, was met with in
that part called the Bay ofiOands, up which they failed 14 miles. Its banks were every where adorned
with lofty trees, which tlley bad likewife obferved in
other parts of the country. They were too heavy for
mans,.
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matts, bllt wouhl makc the finefl: planks imaginable;
they refembled the pitch pine, the timber of
is lightened by tapping, the carpeuttr was of
opinion that they might thus be rendered more proper for mafrs than any European timber. Que of
thefe trees mea{ured 19 feet 8 inches in circumference
at the height of fix feet from the ground, and was no
lefs than i:!9, with very little taper, to the branches,
fo that the lielllenanc fuppofcd it mllfl contain 356
feet of folid timber. III ~een Charlotte's Sound,
the country was little other tnan one vafl forefr, with
plcnty of excellent water; and the coafr abounding
with fifh. L\S the ihip lay at the diitance of only a
quarter of a mile from the 1hore, they werc agreeably
emertained with the iilll',ing' of an infinite number of
[mall birds) which fOl"meJ a melody greatly fuperior [0
any thing they had ever heard before. The lUulic of
thefe little choriftcrs feemed to be like fmall bells, mofr
exquiiitely tUllcJ, thQugh probably the Jifrance :lnd
intervention of the water had a coniiderahle effelSt in
heightening it. They b(;<~a'1 to [ll1g about two in the
morning, and continued th,i I" fong rill fun-rife, after
which they were iilcnt all the day, rcfcmGling in this
17
refpect the nightingales of our own coulltry.,
'
General
The time which Capt, Cook fpent in exploring the
defcription coaits of New Zealand was not lefs than £ix. months.
ofthecoun-By his refearches it was ihOWJl to confifi of two large
try.
ilJands, the mofi northerly of which is called Ectheino'l7tait")~, and the mofr iOlltherly Tovy, or Tavai Poenammoo; though it is not certain whether the whole
fauthcrn inand elr only :l part of it is comprehended UIlder this name. This Wand feems to be barren and
mountainQus, but Eaheinomauwe has a much better apve1rance; and it was univerfally believed by the gentlemen on board, that all kinds of European grain, as
well as r;::trJen plants and fruit) wO:lld J'Ionrith in the
greatefr abundance and perfeCtion; an,i from the vegetables found here it was concluded that the winters
are n(}t more fevere than thofe of England, and it was
known by cxperience, that the fummer. was not hotter,
·though t1:: heat was more cql\'l~ .han in ,his country.
Here ,:re HO 'Fl.dl"lpc(~s except dogs and rats; and the
latter are f,) i'carce, t h<'.t they deaped the notice of
many on board. The Li,'c]sare not numerous, a:ld the
gannet is the olly olle of the ElJropean kind that was
obferved. The il;.fetts are equally fcaree; but the fea
makes abundant rccolllpence for this fcarcity of land
animals; every creek ["warms with fiih, equally dtliciOllS with thofe in this country, The forefis are of
vafi extent, and hlIed ,\·jt~ excellent timber trees, the
largeft, nraightefr, and cleanefi [hat Mr Cook had ever
feen. There is here one plant which anfwers the purpofes of both h t :,.lp a,!d flax, and excels all other of
the kind th Jt has b~eil meL wit'l in other parts of the
IS
world. If the fet,l~ 11g of New Zealand tilen.:fore ihould
Proper
place for ever be deemed on objc(l; \vOL thy of the attention of
fettling a Great Britain, Captain Cook was of opinion, that the
colony
befi place for efrabliiliing a colony would be either 011
there.
the banks of the Thames or in the Bay of Iflands;
each of thefe places having the advantage of an excellent I1arbour. Settlements might be extended, and a
communication made wirh the inland pans (of the
country by means of tIte ri',-er; and veileb eafily confrructed of the excellent timber with which the coun~ry ev.ery w:here abound/!..
'
"
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Di~cove- allLl as
.... ~which

The inhabitants of New Zealand are in a very b:1:'- Cook'.
barous frate, and have a dq:;ree of ferocity unkno;.n Difc;oveto the inhabitants of the South· Sea i:lands, though
TICS •
thty feem to have the fame origin. During their reo ~
iiJence there, Ollr navigators had the moft conincillg Account of
evidences of their being cannibals, and accullol11cJ to the illhabidevour the bodies of their ilain enemies. Notwith- tants.
franding thefe barbarous praccices, however, they
fecmcd to enjoy a frate of uninterrupted health. lil
;Ill the viiits made to their tOWlIS, none was tver per,·
ceived who had the leafi bodily complaim, not even
the Ilightefr eruption on the fkin. This extraordinary degree of health was likewife maniidled by the
eafe with which their wounds were healcd \vithout the
fmallefr application, as well as by the number of old
TIlen with which the illand abounded. Many of t11efe,
by lhe lofs of their hair and teeth, feemed to be extremely old, but none of them were decrepid; and
though inferior in frrength to the young men, ll1t:y
came not behind them in the leaH with rcgarJ to
cheerfulnefs and vivacity. The univerfal and only
drink of the New Zealanders is Water.
Our navigator had now explored three-fourths of that
part of the globe where the iouthern conti 11 CLt \\·as fllppofed to lie, without being able to find it; and his voyage had demoniirated, that the lands feell by former
navigators could not have been parts of fuch a eomi-.
nellt, though, as he had never proceeded iJrrherte the
[outhward than 40 degrees, the ar~;llmellts for it were
not as yet entirely over(hl'Owll. Ml' Cook, how(ver, D or 20
,od
1
d f:art h er 1n
. t h e fearch of ries
I1COVe.Cll not at t lIS tlme procee
at New
fnch a continent, but failed from New Zealand to the Holland.
coafis of New Holland, where he J.llchored in Botany
Bay on the 20th of April. Here he found a few favage inhabitants more barbarous and degenerate than
any that had yct been obferved. Their language \\ as
harih and diifonant, totally unintelligible even to Tupia; they appeared to have little eurioilty, and fet no.
vJ.lue upon any pre[ent that could be made them •.
The moll: remarkable circumfiance in this country
feems to be its extreme fcarcity of \y~_ter; not a lingle
ftream of any confequenee having ever been obferved
by any navigator. Some \vere of opinion indeed, tllat
Moreton's Bay, in S. Lat. 26. 56. and ,\F. Long.
206. 28. opens into a river; though the only reafon they
had tc,;o this opinion was, that the fea looked paler ill
that part than ufual, and the land at the bonom part
of the bay could not be feen. At this time, however,
the matter could not be determined by experiment,
on accoilnt of the wind being contrary. The fcarcity
of water here is the more furpriiing, on account of the
vail: extent of the counrry, and likewife its having abundtlnce of tolerable high 11il1S.. In this illand there
were found many curious plants and animals; and, it M U
r
d h
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h
agnetu.,
was Joun , t at 1I1 levera paces t e rnagncncalneedle needle fu~
was affetted to fucb a degree as to vary its poution prifingly
even to 30 degrees. At one time it varied no lefs affeCled.
than two points on beingremo.ved to the difrance ofonly
14 feet. Some of the loo[e ftones being taken up
and applied to the needle produced IlO effect; but Mr
Cook was of opinion that the whole phenpmenon was
to be afcribed to iron ore in fome of the mountains
and of which traces had been already met with. Thi~
irregularity conti;tll1ed in fome degree even at rea; for
When the ihip was clofe unPer Cape {,Jpft<l,rt, t,he vad-,
.
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. ~ooks's ation of the needle in the evening of the 4th of June
Dl~cove- W,l:; 9. Ealt, and next morning only 5. 35.; and this
~ was in like manner accounted for from iron ore, or
rome magnetical matter below the furfa:e of the
ground. The great ifland has many other fmall ones
2,1,
round it; feveral of which were vi£ited by our navigarirds nell:s ters. One of them named Eagle IjlaJld, feemed to be
of an in~- inhabited by a monftrolls kind of birds, the neft of
Ul~nf<! flze. one of which meafured no lefs than 26 feet in eircum·feren~e and two feet eight inches in height; and in the
Philofophical Tranfactions, vol. xx. there is an account of one of thefe nefts ftill larger; but the bird·
to which it belonged was not [een. That which our
navigators faw was built of fticks, and lay upon the
23
ground.
Vall: extent The country which goes by the name of New Holofthecoun-Iattd is by far the largeft ifland ill the world. Its eavry.
ftern part, called New South Wales, now firft explored by Captain Cook, extends upwards of 2000 miles
in length, if the co aft were reduced to a ftraight line.
Though inhabited, as we have already faid, by very
barbarous favages, their number appears to bear no
proportion to the extent of their territory. The
intercolufe they had with our navigators was io
fmall, that they could pick up but a few words of
their language. As a Britifh fettlement, however, is
now made ill that country, there is no doubt that much
more exact and accurate accounts wiH foon be obtained than even the dil1gence and attention of Captain
Cook could coli eel: on [uch a tran£ient vilit.
"4
Separated
In this voyage our navigator, befides exploring the
by ftraits eaftern part of the il1and, which had never been done
from New before, difcovered that it was feparared from the Wand
Guinea.
of New Guinea, to which it had formerly been thongh t
to join.
The two countries are feparared by a ftrait
to which the commander gave the name of Endeavour
Strait. The north entrance of this lies in S. Lat.
10. 39' and W. Long. ~I8. 36. the pa{fage is formltd by the main land and a congeries of Wands to the
north, on which ottr navigator beftowed the name of
Prillce of Wales's IjlaJJds.. Thefe are very different
both in height and extent l and the Captain was of
opinion that feveral paffages might be found out among
25
Cockles of them. On the coaft of New Holland oppofite to New
vall: fize, Guinea are found cockles of an immen[e fize; rome of
rea fcum, them being as much as two men Gotlld move, and con&c.
taining 20 pounds of good meat. In thefe feas as weIl
as on [he coalls of Brazil, our navigators found the
fmface of the water covered with a kind of fcum, calI-cd by the failorsfea-fPawlt. It was examined by Mr
Banks and Dr Solander; but they could determine
26
nothing farther than that it was of vegetable origin. .
Unaccount- The natives of New Guinea were fo hoftile that no
able ffie- difcoveries of any cOllfequence could be made They
thodofthe refembled the New Hollandersin ftature, and having
natives of fhort cropped hair. Like them too they were abfor bl ac k an d d'1rty. Th ey
letting off Intely naked, but fomewhat lw;
fires.
had a fllrprifing method of letting off a kind of fires,
exaaly refembling the flafhes of fire-arms, bl/t Ivithour any explo[ion. It was not known in what manner
this was done, as they were never near enough tb
make a particular obfervation. Thofe who difcharged
them had a {hort pitC~ of frick which they fwung fideways from them, upon which there iifued the fire and
fillOkc jllft mentioned; This j~ems to have been ill~
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tended as a defiance; for they had no effeCt as offen- ('ook i •
five weapons, and othera were armed with bows and Difcove-"
arl'o,ws. The country appea:ed extremely pleafant and _ries. .
ferule.
The place at whIch they touched lies in ~
S. Lat. 6. IS,
As the condition of the Endeavour was now very
much fhattered by having failed fo long in thefe dangerous feas, the commander determined to make the
beft of his way for Batavia in order to refit. In this
voyage he firft paffed two unknown Wands without
tonching at either of them. They were fuppofed te
belong to .the Aurora Wands; but if this be the cafe,
the lalter muft be laid down at too great a diftance
from New Guinea. The Weafe! mes, laid down by
former navigators at about 20, or 25 leagues from the
coaft of New Holland, were not feen; f9r which reafon
Mr Cook is of opinion that they are erroneoufly laid
down.
Pailing by the Wands of Timor, Timor-Laver, Rotta, and Seman, they next arrived at the inand of SaVll, where a fettlement had lately been made by the
Dutch. In this voyage they had the fatisfaction of
'1.1
obferving the aurora auftralis, which here feemed to Aurora
differ in fome refpects from that in the northern he- Auflr ..lis.
mifphere. It confifted of a dull reddifh light extending about 20 degrees above the horizon; and though
it varied at [orne times in extent, it Was never lefs
than eight or ten degrees. From this general mafs of
light there fometimes ifflled rays of a brighter colour,
which vanifhed and were renewed like thofe of the aurora boreali$, but withom any of that tumultuous motion obferved in the aurora borealis. The body of the
light bore S. S. E. from the fhip, and continued without any diminution of its brightnefs from 10 to 12 at
night.
2,8
The middle part of the ifland of Savu lies in 10" Excellent
35' fouth, and 237° 30' weft longitude, and afforded a character
moft beautiful profpect from the fhip. The people are o~theinha.
remarkable for the puritY,of their morals, which are bltants of
faid to be irreproachable, even on the principles of SaTU.
Chriftianity. Though no man is allowed to have more
than one wife, inftances of illicit commerce betwixt
the fexes, an fcarceknown among them. Inftances of theft are likewife very rare ; and fo far are they
from revenging a fuppofed injury hy murder, that
when any differences arife among them, they are immediately and implicitly referred to the determination
of the king. They will not even make it the fubj eCt
of private debate, left they fhould be provoked to refentment and ill-nature; and the delicacy and deanIine[s of their perfons are faid to beproporrionable to
the purity of their morals.
·On tlle arrival of the Endeavour at Batavia, our na~ Good dvigator had an opportuni ty of obf€tving the good ef- feels of the
feets of the eleCtrical chains applied to fhips ill fecuring ele~ric.al
them from the effects ofIightening. A dreadful ftorm chams I,ll
of thunder-happened one e\'ening, during \vhich the r€fe\~n:
main-maft of one of the Dutch Eall India-men was e~~s o~ I
{plit and carried away clofe by the deck, the majn lightenint.
top-rr,all, and top-gallaTit-maft being fbivered to pieces. This I1lip lay fo near the Endeavour, that the
latter wOLlld probably have {hared the fam(l fate, had
it not been for the condntting chaillW hich fortunately was juft put up. The explofioll .fbook her like an
earthquake, the chain at the fame time appearing like
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Difcovc- ed to the Dutch veffel by an iron fpindle at the maf!:
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head; which pra:1ice Ollr commander difcommends,
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On their landing at Batavia, Tupia was confined by
ficknefs, fo that he appeared quite lifelefs and dejected
when put into the boat; but on his arrival at land recovered his fpirits furprifingly. The fcene, to him fo
new and extraordinary, feemed to produce an effect
fimilar to what is afcribed to enchantment. His attention was particularly engaged by the various dreffes
of the people; and being informed that at Batavia every one appeared in the drefs of his own country, he
expreffed a deiire of like\\ife appearing in the garb of
Otaheite. Having therefore been furnii!led with South
Sea cloth from the {hip, he equipped himfelf with
great quicknefs and d€xterity. After the firfr flow
of fpirits had fllbuded, however, he [0011 began to
feel the fatal effeCls of ~e climate; and his boy Tayeto, whofe fpirits had been frill more elevated on
his arrival, was attacked with an inflammation of
the lungs, and in a little time fell a viCtim to the difcafe. Tupia himfelf did not long furvive him, and 11is
death was not attributed entirely to the unwholefomenefs of the climate. Having been accuf!:omed from
his infancy to fubfif!: chiefly upon vegetable food, and
particularly on ripe fruit, he bad Coon contracted the
diforders incident to a fea-life, and could fcarce have
been expeCl:ed to reach England, even if the unw h0lefome climate of Batavia had been. out of tile
quei1:ion.
The Endeavour left Batavia on the 27th of December 1770, and on the 5th of January 177 [ reach;
ed Prince's Wand. This place had been formerly
much frequented by the India fhips, h\l.t of late entirely deferted on accOllnt of the fuppofed bad quality of the water: but this Ollr navigator has difcovercd to be a mifiake; alldthat though the water near
the fea is brackinl, it may be had of excellent quality
by going a little way. up the conntry. He. is of opinion that thi~ j ihnd 15 a more proper place for (hips to
touch at thall eirher, North IOalld or New Bay, be~
caufe neither of thefe can affoI'd other refrdhments
which may be had at Prince's Iiland.
The ref!: ~ of this voyage affords little interCl1ing
matter. The Cape of Good Hope, which was their
next frage, has been fo fully defcribed by former navigators that there was little room for addition. At
St Eelena the commander made fome remarks on the
ri~orol15 treatment of the Ilaves, which was reprefented as worfe than that of the Dlltch either at Batavia
or the Cape of Good Hope. In tIle account of his fecond voya):;e, however, this accllfation was retraCted.
Captain Cook's fecond voyage was undertaken in
an efpecial manner to determine finally the quef!:ion
concerning the exif!:ence of a fouthern continent. It
commenced in the year 1772; and, as in the former,
he proceeded firfr to Madeira. From thence he proc:ee:ded to St Ja.~o, one of tp.e Cape de Verde Wands;
where an opportl1l1ity was takell.of delineating and gi~
vil1"; fuch a dcfcription of Port Praya, and the fllpplies
to be there obtaiucd, as might be of ufe to flwlrenavigators. On the ~~th of September he croffed thdine
In.8° weft longitLl!C, and had the falisfaCtiG!1.to meet
with good \\'cJtlier, though he had been inforlTled that
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he had [ailcll at all improper time of the yca l ', in con- Co()k's
fequence of which ht: would probabl/ L(; b(c,llmed. ~jfcove.
}t"r0111 his account, ho\\"tver, il appears, that dl(lUgh III .~(~
fome yc<n:'i fuch weather way be <.x~c.:d(;J, i[}~ by no
33
means ulllverfally the cafe. In lhJ5 pan Of thc 0- Calnls not
cean he had alfo an opportunity of obferving tht: c.lliL <llways to
of the luminous property of fea· \\·::ttcr, \vhich in his be bred
former voyage had been atu iLuted to infeCls. Iii.r For- 11e~r the e."
h
. qUlll()cLd.
· of. a d'ff"
it er b elllg
1 erent 0pUllon, t e matter was .1[J; JIll
3
particularly inquired into, but the refult was llllin:Iy Ll1mi~ous
conformable to the former determination. Some buc- quality cf
kets of water being drawn lip from along fide the fhip, fea-water
were fOHnd to be filled with thofe infeCls of a globular furth.cr deform, and about the fize of a fmall pin's head. No ternUntl.d·
life indeed could be perceived in them; but Mr F'ori1:er
\vas thoroughly convinced of their being living animals
when in their proper element.
35
Proceeding fouthward in qlle!l: of a continent, they Ice-ifiansil.
fell in with Ice Illands ill S. Lar.50. 40. and two
degrees of longitude ea!l: from the Cape of Good
Hope. One of thefe was fo much concealed by the
hazinefs of the weather, that it could not be feen at
the dif!:ance of more than a mile. Captain Cook judged
it to be about 50 feet in height, and half a mildn cir.
cumferellce; its fides riling in a perpendicular direction, and the fea breaking againfr them with great violence. Two days after, they paffed fix others, fome of
which were tWo· miles in circumference and 60 fea in
height; yet inch was the i1:rength and violence of the
waves that thefea broke quite over them. On the 14th
tlley were fropped by a vafi field ofIow ice, of which
they could perceive no end. In different parts of this
field there.were feen itJands or hills of ice like thofe
already defcribed, and fome of the pc:ople imagined
that they faw land over them; but upon a narrow examination this was fonnd to be a miftake. On getting
clear of the field of ice they again fell in with 100fe
iIlands; and as it was a general opinion tllat thefe are
only formed in bays and rivers, Ollr navigators concluded that they could not be at a great di{lance from
land. They lV~re now in the latitude of 5 5° 40' fomh ;
and as they had failed for more thJll 30 leagues along
the edge of the ice with om finding any opening, the
Captain determined to run 30 01'40 leagues farther to
the eafiward, in hopes of then getting to the fonth.
ward. If in this attempt he met with no land or other
impediment, his defign wasta !l:retch behind the ice
altoTcther, and thus determine the matter at once. In
a fu~rt time, however, it became evident that the
:fieJd of iee along which they had failed fo long did
not join with any land; and the Captain now came to
a rcfolntion of running as far to the wef!: as the meri.
dian of Cape Cireumciuon. In the profecutioil of this
defign he met with a very fevere frorm, whid1 was ren.
dered the more dangerous by the pieces of loofe ice
among which they were !l:ill entangled, and a vafr
field of which they could nor perceive the bonndades,
about three miles to the northward. Of this tI1ey
could not get clear wiriJout receiving fome fevere
ilrokes; and after all, when tLey arrived at the place
where they ought to have fOllnel Cape Circumcifion,
it eOclld not be difcovered; [0 that the Captain concluded that what Bouvet took for land cOllld have been
nothing but ice.
Dllr:ng rliis run the fallacy-of the general opinion
ha~
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had been difcovered, that the ice with which the polar is c.overed with trees, among which i5 the true fpl'uce, Coo);.',
regions abuund has been formed in the vicinity of whIch was found to be of great ure. It ,\'as remark- Difcovenes.
land. It was found like wife, that the water produced c.d that thongh a vail:. ql~antity of 1':1in fell during the ~
from the melting of ice, even though formed ill rl~e time of rdidence here, It was not atttllJed with any
lee not al- ocean, was perfectly fweet and well tafied. Of thIS bad effects on the health of the people; which fmniihes
.
ways found circum fiance the Captain took advantage to fupply an additional argument of the healthinefs of th place.
i~ the viei- himfelf \7ith water; and gave it as his opinion, that it Duiky Bay is reckoned t'Y Captain Cook to be the
.Ityc>fland. was the moil expeditious method of .watering he had moil proper place in New Zealand for theprocurilJg
ever known. He had likewife all opportunity of de- of refrefhments, though it is attended with tome dif!!.
tectino- another popular error, viz. that penguins, al- greeable circnn:frances, pa.hicularly being infefted Wilh
batroffes, and other birds of that kind, never go far great numbers of black fand-flies, y, hich were troublefrom land. This indeed may be the cafe in open feas, fome to ane:~treme degree. The natives feen at Duiky
but in fuch as are covered with ice it is very different; Bay were apparently of tbe fame race with thoIe {eell
for they then inhabit the icc Wands, and float out with in other parts of the country, and led a wandering life,
them to fea at a great diitance.
without any appearence of being united in the bonds
37
When in the latitude of 49' 13. s. fame figns of CDf fociety or frirnd!hi p.
Irregularity of the land were perceived; but as the wind did not admit of
From Duiky Ray the Captain proceeded to Qjleen
magnetic any fearch being made in the direction where it was Charlotte's Sound, where he met with the Adve1lttlre,
ncedle.
fllppofed to lie, the Captain proceeded in his voyage \'1 hich I~ad been feparated from the Refolution for
to the eaftward. A very remarkable alteration ill the above 14 weeks. In his paffage thither he lia-d an op- Wat::
direction of the needle Wz.s now perceived, and which porrllnity of obferving fix water-fpouts, one of which fpouts •.
could not be fuppofed owing to the vicinity of any pailed within 50 yards of the Refolutioll. It has been
magnetic matter, as it happened while the {hips were a common opinion, that thefe meteors are dilIipated by
far Gut at fra. The circnmfiance was, that when the the firing of a gnn, and the Captain was forry he had
fim was on the [larboard fide of the !hip the variation not made the experiment; but he acknOWledges, that
was leafi, bnr greaten when on the oppofite fide. An though he had a gun ready for the purpofe, and was
aurora aufrralis was again obferved, which broke out in near enough, his attention was fa much engaged in
{piral or circular rays, and had a beautiful appearance; viewing them, that he forgot to give the ncceffary
bur did not feem to have any particular direction, be- orders.
ing confpiclloas at various times in different parts of
Having planted another garden in this part of the
the heavens, and difii.lfing its light over the whole at- country, and left two goats, two breeding rows and a
mofphere.
boar, in as private a fituation as paffible, tllat they
The extreme cold and fiormy weather which now might ae for fome time outof the reach of the natives,
4r
began to take place, determined Captain Cook not to the Captain fer fail .for Otaheire. During the long Difcoveri~~'
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crofs the antarctic circle a fecond time as he had once abfence of the Adventure, C~ptain Furneaux had vi- of Captain
Extreme deligned. His obfervations confirmed the accounts of fited the coafr of New Holland, and difcovered that Furneam::.
cold of the former navigators, that the cold of the {outhem feas is there was no probability of Van Dieman's land being
fouthern
much more intenfe than in equal latitudes in the nor- feparated from it by firaits: he had likewife foundleas.
thern hemifphere; but at the fame time it ih'owed additional proofs that the natives of New Zealand
that this cold cannot be owing to the vicinity of a con- were accufiomed to eat human fleili. Captain Cook
tillent, as had formerly been imagined. On the con- alfo remarked with concern, that the morals of the
rrary, it was now determined -beyond difpute, that if 1\ ew Zealanders were by no means mended by the
any fuch continent exified in the eafiern part of the vifit he~ had formerly paid them. At that time 11e
fouthern ocean, it mufi be confined within the latitude looked upon the women to be more chafte than thofe
of 60 degrees. No farther difcoveries therefore being of moil of the nations he had vifited; bur now they
practicable in higher latitudes, as the winter feafon were ready to proftitute themfelves for a fpikenail, and
was approaching, the commander ,fieered for New the men to force them to fnch an infamous traffic~
Zealand, where he anchored in Duiky Bay on the 25th whether agreeable to the inclinations oflhe females or
of March, having been at Sea I I 7 days \vithout once 'not.
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coming in light of land. Here the time was fpent in
In the run from New Zealand to.Oraheite, ollr
.1'arther ac- procuring proper refrefhments for the people, and. comm~ndeJ' paifed v~ry .ne~r ~he fitua~JOn ailigned ~y
count of
exploring the fea-coafi and country for the bene~t of ~aptam C2crteret.lo Pucau:n s diand, dlfcove:ed by hIm
New Zea- fllto:re navigators. Nor was our commander unmmd- m 1767, but wtthtnlt bemg able to find It, though
land.
fttlof the inhabitants. Here he left the five geefe a fight of it would have been ufefnl for correcting irs
which yet remained, choofing for them a place where longitnde as well as that of othen in tIle neighbourthere were no people at the time to difiurb them; and h(')od; but there was not at prefent any time to fpend
41as they had there great plenty of food, he had no doubt in fearching for ir. Proceeding farther on his voy- New if..
of their breeding, and in a iliort time fpreading over age, however, he fdl in with a cll'fier of iilands nlp-Iandsdifjo.
the country. Some days after a piece of ground was pofed to be the fame difco.vered by M. Bongainville, vercd •
. cleared by' felting fire to the topwood, after which it and named by him the Dangerous Archiptlaga. To
was dug np and fowed with garden feeds. Duiky Bay fou.r of thefe Captain Cook gave the names of Reflis fituated in the wefrern iiland of New Zealand, called l1ftton, Doubtful, Furneaux, and Adventure Iflands. ReTavaipoena172172oo, which as has already been faid, is {olution Wandis fituated in S. Lat. 17. 24. W. Long.
lefs fertile than the other. The inland part is full of 141. 39' Doubtful Iiland in S. Lat. 17. 20. W. Long.
I'l1gged mountain~.of a vafi height; but the fea-coafl: . 141. 38. Furneanx Wand in S. Lat. 17.5. W. Long.
Cook'!
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preferable, cq llalling thofe of Europe in lheil' til.') and COOK'"
even prc:fel'able in refpect of the goodnefs of their Di~cove-

nes.
ric..
No difcovery of any great confeqnence was made at fldh.
----;:--- the illand of Otaheite or thofe in its neighbourhood,
On the 7th of October Captain Cook lett the illand - v - Mifi::;l;:e excepting that the Captain had an opportunity of of Amfl:erdam, with a defign to pay another viilt to
concerning correcting the opinion which till now had prevailed, New ZeJland, in order to take in \\'(l'Jd and water for
the women of the excellive dil[olutenefs and immoJefiy of the his voyage in ql1efl: of a fouthern continent. The day
of Otahedlte women of Otaheite; and which Iud been enlarged after he left Amfierdam, he fell in VI ith the Wand ()f
corrc~te . upon by D r H aw k elwort
r.
h more t h an lteme
r
d tv be Pilfiart, formerly difcovered by Tarman, and fituatcd
co,)lifl:ent with decency. The charge, hOll'cver, ac- in S. Lat. 26', W. Long. 175° 59', 32 leagues diflanc
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cording to the accounts of this fecond voyage, is far from the Clafl: end of Middlebllrg. On his arrival ~ t Another
£ro,n being indifcriminately true, even of the unmar- New Zealand, he exerted himCelf as mnch as poifible to vifittoNew
ried females of the lower clafs. Some additions were leave a proper alfortment of vegetabJes and ::mimals hr Zealand.
madc to the knowledge of the geography of thofe the benefit of the inhabitants. One of the firfl: things
i lhuds; and from Huaheine Captain l"urncaux took he did, therefore, was to' make a prefent to a dJid-~
0<1 board his {hip one of the nalives of Ulittea named
wh(-) had come offin a canoe, of a qllantity of the mofl:
Omai, afterwards fo l1luch fpoke of in England. Cap. ufcful garden feeds, fUeLl as cuLb;:ge, turnips, onions,
tai:l Cook at firfl: appeared dilfatisfied with his choice urrots, parfnips, and yams; togctllcr witI) forne \\llear,
of this youth, as being inferior in rank to many others, French and kidney beans, and peate. -With the famc
auJ having no pJ.rticular advantage in £hape, figure, or perfon he left alfo two boars, [\\'0 fows, fOLlr hens,
complcxion; ho\\-ever he had afterwards reaion to be and two cocks. This prefent, IJOwever valuable in itbetter pleafed.
During the Captain's refidence at felf, feems to have been but indifitremly received; for
Otaheite, he ufed his utmoll: endeavollrs to difcover the chief was much better fatisfied with:! fpikcnail
whether the venereal di [eafe was endemic among them, half the length of his arm than with all the rcit; noror whether it had been imported by Europeans: bnt in withfl:anding which, he promifed to take care of the
this he could not meet with any perfectly fatisfactory fecds, and not lo kill any ofthc animals. On inquiring
accollnt; thollgh it was univerfally agreed, that if it had about thofe animals left in the coulltry in the fanner
br:en introduced by Europeans, it muft have been by the part of his voyage, the Captain was informed, that
French nnder M. Hongainville.
the boar 3nd one of the {ows 11ad been feparated,
Captain Cook having left Ulietea on the J 7th of but not killed. The other he [;..";" in goocl condition,
September [773, directed hi£ courfe wefl:ward, with and very.tame. The two goalS, he was informed,
an inclination _to the fouth. In this courfe he difco- ha,.d been killed by a native of the name of Gauvered land in S. Lat. 19' 8. and W. Long. 158.54. to biah. The gardens had met with a better fate; all
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Harvey's which he gave the name of Har-:;ey's Ijland. From the articles being in a very flouriihing condition, though
Uland du- thence he proceeded to the illand of Middleburg, where left entirely to nature, excepting the potatoes. Capcovered.
he was treated in the moCt hofpitable manner pollible. rain Cook, however, fl:ill determined to fLlppIy thefe
To fuch an excefs did (he people carry their gene. iflanders with ufefnl animals, pilton {hore a boar, a young
rority, that tbey feemed to be more fond of giving fow, two cocks,and tWo hens, which he made a preaway their goods than of re:ri ving any thing for them; fent of to the adj:J.cem inhabitants. Three othcr {OWS
infomnch that many, who had not an opportunity of and a boar, wi',h two cocks and Ilens, hc ordered to
'::Jming near the boats, threw over the heads of o,her8 be left in the cOllntry withom the kilO\dedge of thc
whole bales of cloth, and then retired withont either Indians.
They were carried a !;ttle way into the
waiti ng or aiking for any thing in rerum.
From woods, and there left with as mnch food as would'
Middlebnrg he proceeded to Amfl:erdam Ill8nd, \\ here ferve them for YO or 12 days, in order to prevent them
the beallty and cultivation of the Wand afforded tire from coming down to the coafl: in qlleil of it, and thus
moit enchanting profpect. There was not an inch of being difcO\'ered.
walle ground; the roads were no wider than what was
A fecond feparation with the Adventnre had now
abfolutely necelfary, and the fences not above fOLlr taken place; notwitllfl:anding which, Captain Cook
47
inches thick. Even this was not abfolurely lofl:; for fet out alone with his velfel in qLlell: of a fOlllhern COil- Voyage in
45
many of thefe containc_d nferu1 trees or plants.
tinent; and fnch was the confi·dence put in him by the quell of a
!'iouth Sea
It is obfervable of the illes of Middleburg and Am- failors, that all of them exprelfed as much fatisfaCtion foutl;ern
iilallds ge- fl:erdam, as well as of _mofl: others in the Sou th Sea, and alacrity as if not only the Adventure, but ever fo contInent.
nerally fur- that they are guarded from the waves by a reef of co- many ihips had been in company.
rounded by ra1 rocks which extend about one hnndred fathoms
On tlle 26th of November the Captain fet fail from
(oral rocks. from the {hore.
Thus they are effectually fecured New Zealand; and on the J2th of December began to
from the encroachments of the ocean; by which they . fall in with the ice, but confiderably farther to the
would probably foon be fwalbwed up, as mofl: of them fouthward than they had met with it in the former llart
are mere points in c6mparifon of the vafl: quantity of of his voyage; being now in the latitude of 62° 10' S.
water which furronnds them. Here he left a quantity and 172()
Long. As th~ proceeded foulhward
of garden vegetable feeds and pulfe, which it was not the number of ice ii1ands increafed prodigiouily; and
doubted w'YJ1d be taken care of by the indufl:rious in- in La!. 67° 31' and ''Y. Long. 142° 54', they all at
habitants. In the Iall: mentioned Wands onr naviga- once got in among fuch a clufter of thefe illands, that
tors found no animals bLlt ho,~s and fo,;,'!,; the former it became a matter of the utmofl: difficulty and danger
being of the fame kind wi,;) thofe nfually Len in the to keep clear of them. Finding it impoffible, thereother Wands in the Sonth Sea, but the limer grca~ly fore, to get any farther to the fouthv;ard at prcfcnr,
VOL. V.
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explore a conflderable tract

Difcove- of fea to thc north of his prtlent litnation, and then
rie~,
again to fiand to the fouth. But in this he was Hill
- - - - - unfuccefsful; no land being difcovcred either in faiiinO" nonhwaru, eaflward, wCl1ward, or fouthward ;
th~1l6h he proceeded as far in the Iail dirdl:ion as
48
1, fiopped 7I. 10. S. Lat. and I06. 54. \V. It was now impoficc.
ftble to proceed; alld the opinion of the Captain bimldf,
as well as of moLl of the gentlemen on board, was, that
the ice by which they were now llopped extended as far
as the p:Jle. As there \vas fiill room, howevttr, in parts
of the ocean entirely unexplored, for very large iflands,
our Commander determined not to abandon the put'fnit in which he was engaged until there lhould not be
any pofiibility of doing more; and belides the pollibility of lllaking nC:'w difcoveries, he was confcions
that manvof the iflanJs already difcovered were fa
obfcurely known, that it was of cc:,[equence to pay
them a fecond vifit. 'With this view he propofed to
go in 'luefl of Ealler or Davis's Iiland; the iitllation
of \vhich was known with fo little certainty, that n'one
of the attempls lately made to difcover it had been
fuccefsful. He next intended to get within the tropic, and therr [0 proceed to the weft, tonching at any
iflands he might meet wi th, and fettling their fitualions, until he fhould arrive at Otaheite, where it was
neceffarv for him to make fame fiay in order [0 look
for the Adventure. It was part of his defign alfo to
rnn to the weflern as far as Terra Anfiral del E[piritu Sarreto, diIcovered by Quiros, and which M.
ROl1gainviUe had named The Great Cyclada. From
this land he propofed to fail to the fouthward,· and
from thence to the eall between the latitude of 500
and 60°. In the execution of this defign, he determined if pofiible [0 reach Cape Horn during the enfuing November, when he would have the befi part of
the fummer before him to explore the fouthern part of
the Atlantic Ocean.
In pnr[uing his cour[e to the northward, it had been
part of his delign to find out the land faid to have been
difcovered by Jnan Fernandez in abollt the latitude of
38°; but he was foon convinced, that if any fucll
land exifled, it could only be a very fmall Wand: but the
profecution of the dBlign was for fame little time inter49
rupted by a violent bilious diforder by which the CapNutritive tain was attacked. In this, when he began to recover,
property of as there was no frelh meat on hoard, he was obliged to
dog!. flelh. have recourfe to dog's flefh; and a favourite animal
belonO"ing [0 Mr Forfier was facrificed on the occaliol1.
The Captain was able to eat not only of the broth
made of this, bur likewife of the fle!h, when his fiomach c~uld bear nothing elfe. On the I I th of March
50
Vifits Eaf- they arrived at Eafier ll1and, before which time the
H~r~ they made
ter Hland, Captain was to~rably recovered.
but few difcovenes farther than determmwg the lituation of it to be in S. Lat. 27 0 5; 3011, and vv. Long.
1090 46 ' 20". The Wand itfelfwas fO,und barren ~nd
defolate, having every appearance ofbemg lately rumcd by a volcanic eruption,; without either wood? fue~1
or frefh water worth taklllg on board. The mhabltants \V-ere few in number; and the women in very
11:10111 proportion to the men, but remarkable for their
!ewdne[s. A number of gigantic fiatnes were obferved,
which had alfo been taken notice of by Commodore
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Rog~ewC:in, and the origin of which could not· be ac-

('ook'.

counted for.
DifcoveOn leaYin~ E~~er Ifland, Captain Cook wa:; again ~__
attacked by hIS bIlIous dlforcler; but harpily reCOVlr51
ed before he reached the Mdrquefas, which they did And Lhe
on the 6th and 7th of April. One oi thefe, being Marquefaa.
a new difcovery, received the name of. Hood's lfland,
from the young gentleman by ,vhom it wasfirfi obfrrved. Thefe are five in number; Ltuatcd !rclwcen 9
and 10 degrees of footh latitude, and betwcen Ij8. 47.
and 139' 13. ofwefi, longitude. They were difcoverrd
by Menclana a Spaniard; and their names are, La
Magdalena, St Pedro, La Dominica, Santa Chriftina,
and Hood's Wand. The inlJaliitants are, wit-hont e~ception, the finefi race of p:ople in the S0l11h Sea,
ftlrpafiing an others in that IJart of the world in the
fymmetry of their perfons and regularity of tllEir fearures. Their origin, hov,tver, from tlJC affillity of
language, was evidently the fame with that of Otaheite. Itwas inSt ChriHina thatonr commander ancbored; and he has left particular direCtions for finding a
particular cove in Refolntion Bay in that ifland, \dlich
is the moll convenient for procuring ,_ oDd and water.
In thc paifage from the Mar'luefas to Otaheitc, our
navigators paired fneral low ~nd lmall iflands COlmec5Z
ted together by reefs of ('oral rocks. One ofthefe, IfIand
named by the inhabitants Tiookea, was vi{lte(~ by Lieu- Tiookell.
tenant Cooper. It waS difcovered and vifited by Captain Byron; and is fituated in S. Lat. 27. 30. W.
Long. 1-44. 56. The inhabitants are much darker in
their complexions, and feern to be of a fiercer difpofition than thofe of the neighbouring iflands. They
have the figure of a fiib. marked upon their bodies; 11.
very proper emblem of their profdIion, deriving their
fubfifience almofi entirely from the fea. Pailing by
St George's Iflands, which had been alfo difcovered
a?d named by Captain Byrop, our Commander now
53
dlfcovered four others, whlch he named Pallifer's Pallifer'l
Iflands. One of thefeis fitnated in S. Lat. IS. 26. lfiands.
and w. Long. 146. 20. another in S. Lat. IS. 27.
and vv. Long. 146. 3.
They were inllabited by
people refembling thofe of Tiookea, and like them
were armed with long pikes. Here our navigator obferved, that from W. Le>ng. 1380 to 148° or 1500, the
rea is fo full of fmalllow iflallds, that one cannot pro54
ceed with too much caution.
On his arrival in Otaheite, proviiitms were met with Arrival at
in great plenty; and they were now very acceptable, Otaheitc.
by reafon of the 'long time the fhip had been at fea
without obtaining allY confiderable fupply. Two
goats which had been given by Captain ']<'urne:wx to a
chief named vtoo, appeared to be in a very promifing
fitnation. The female bad brought fonh tWo kids
which were almofllarge enough to propagate; and a~
fhe was again with kid~ there was little doubt that the
Wand would form be Hocked wiLh thefe ufeful animals;
though it Was "Otherwife with the lheep, all of which
'had died except one. On this oecaGon, alfd, the Captain furnilhed the natives with OltS, cf which he J.;ave
3,',ay twenty; fo tbat thel'e was little dan'rtr of the
fiock of thefe allimalsdecaying. Durin~ hisl~fidence at
this time, he had an opportunity of making fame
computation of the l1nm bel' of inhabitants on tbe Wand)
which he fLlEpofed to be no Ids than :;!co,coo.
Huaheil1e
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HllaIlcille anJ Ulietea Iilands were next vifited, but
Difcovc- withollt any remarkable occurrence. From the latter
riCi.
om-Commander fet fail on the 5th of June 1774; and
----;;-- next ~ay calll~ in fight of Ho>ye Wand, difcovered by
Huaheine Captam Wallts, and fituated JU S. Lat. 16. 46. <lnd
UJictea, ' \V. Long. 154. 8. On the 16th a new iil,Hld, named
How~
Palmerflone IjJal1d, was difcovered in S. Lat. lB. 4.
Uland, &,c. \V. Long. 16 3. 10. ; and, four days after,- another
was obferved in S. Lat. 1'9. I. W. Long. 169' 37·
As it wa, evidently inhabited, the Captain determined
to land; but found the people fo extremely hoftile,
that no interc.our[e could be had; nay, he himfelfwas
in danger of loling his life hy a lance thrown by one
of the natives, which paffed clofe over his !houlder.
From the extrem~ hoftility of the people of this iiland,
it was named by Captain Cook Savage IjJand. It is
of a round !hape, pretty high, and,has deep; water clofe
to the.illore, but has no good harbour.
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Pailing by a number of fmall Wands, Captain Cook.
Roterdam next anchored at that of Anamocka or Rotterdam,
Uland.
difcovered by Taiman. It is fituated in 20. 15. S. Lat.
and 174. 31. W. Long. lts.form is triangular, each
fide extending about three and a half or four miles.
From the north· weft to the fonth it is encompaffed by
a lllunber of fmall iflands, fand banks, and breakers; .
of which no end can be feen from the, iiland on the
northern fide, and may pofiibly be as far extended as
Amfterdam or Tongatahoo. While the Captain remained on this iiland, he learned the names of more
~han 20 of the adjacent iile"!, fame' of which> were in.
fight between the north-weft and north-eaft. Two of
thefe, which lie more to the well:ward than the others,
are na:ned AJlhztfajoa and Oghao. They are remarkable
for their height; and from a great [moke vifible about
the middle of Amattafoa; it ·was fuppofed to· have~ a.
57
volcano. The iiland of Rotterdam, Middlebnrg, or
SlIppofed
EaoJwe, with Pilll:art, form a group extending abollt
volcano.
three degrees oflongitude and two of latitude. The
whole group was named 'Th~ Fri'>11l1(1' Ijl:s byCaptaiIl
Co()k, on account of the friendillip which feemed to
fubfift amol1:~ [h, inha~itants, and their cOllrteollS behavioJr to {hangers. The people of Rot{Crdam Ifland
are lim11ar to thoft of .-I..mll:erdam; L,lt die iJland is~
not in l'Jch a flate of hi'Th cltltivatioll as Amfterdam,
nor do its {mits come t: fnch perfetl:ion. It i3 alfo
inferior in the articles of cloth, matting, &c. Wilich are.
accounted the wealth of thefe parts.
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From RotterJam Wand ollr na vigator continued his
~~Jw H~-fi courfe to the well:w<lrd, where he fira difc('vered a
.,rl CS VI . .
"'-r
3
I
ted.
f1n:lllllland III S. L.u. 19. 48. \,. Long. 17 . 2. r
was n,lIued Turtle- Iiland, from the great number of
thefe animals foun J upon it. Sixteen days after he
fell in with the clllll:er of iflands named by M. Bougainvillc the Great Cyclades. The firft iiland on which
he landed was Mallicollo, where, though the people
\Vere at firll: very homIe, they were foon conciliated,
;;ud a friendly intercol1rfe took phce. The 1anISuage
ofthefe people is conliderably different fmm that of
the other SOLlth·rea iflands; they are c1irnillutive in their
perfons, and of ugly features; their hair black or
brown, lhort and curling, but lefs foft than that of the
rc 6 roes. They had no name for a dog in their langua.ge, and had Jaeycr feen the animal; fo that they
were extremely fond of ado!!: and bitch of wh:ch
Captain Cook made them a pre[mt •. The harbol1r in
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this illand, in \V hich the lhip Came to anchor, was ('ook's
named Sandwich harbour, and lies on the llonh.caft Difcovefide in S. Lat. 16. 25. 20. E. Long 167· 57· 53. It ~
is very commodious for the carrying on any operation5 at land, having a good depth of wattr, a,}d many
other advantages.
59
The next difcovery WJS that of the Gl~Ol1P 11am ed Shepherd's
Shepherd's Ijles, in honour of Dr ~hepherd, Plulllian lib.
profeffor of aftnll10my at Oxford. Numbers more
were every day ohferved; of which one peaked rock,
named the Monument, was uninhabited, being appa~
rcntly inacceffible to any other creature bur birds.
Sandwich Wand is of confiderable extent, and exhibits
a moft beautifnl profpect. It is furrounded \yith other fmaller iilau0s, the princilJ;ll of which wcre named Montague and Hinchinbrook. At Erromango they
found the people holl:ile and treacherous; and from a
ikirmiili they had with them near a P'l'0lllontory on the
north-eaft point of the ifland, it was named Trtlifor's
6.,
Head. Its [ltuation is in S. Lat. 10. 43. E. Long. 169.28.
{<'rom Erromango our navigator proceeded to Tall- Tanna
na, an Wand they had formerly difcovered at a di- Uland.
ftallce, and which is fllrroullded by fome others, three
of which are named 17lI1!ler, Foofoolla or E rr01!tlJl, and
Anat011J. At Tanna thty ll:aid for fome time, on account of tlieir wanting fome quantity of wood. A
yokano was feen about the middle of Ihis iiland, which
burned with great violrnce, particularly in moift and
wet weather; but notwithft:lllding the friendly terms rr6"
on which they .were with the natiYes, lhe latter wculd Ycl~a~~.
never allow them to approach this mountain. There'
were fome fpots on the fta coaft which (mitted an hot
and fulphureolls fmoke; the people alfo expreifed
much uneafincfs when thefe were approached or l11ed~
dIed with .. The port which the fhip entered in this
Wand was named RefllutiolJ hClrbotlr, and is fituated ia
S. Lat. I9. 32, 25 . .;. E. Long;. 169.44. 35. It is a
fmall creek three quarters of mile long, and abOI!t
half as broad. It is rxtremdy c:onvcnimt, having
plenty of\\'ood and water clofe to the lhore. Amon§':
the vegetable productions of this iiland, there is Hafon
to fllfpeN the nutmeg·tree to be one, a pigeon having been lliGt, in the craw of which was a wild
nutmeg;
The inhabitants are two· diilinct races
of people, and fpeak t\VO different languages; one
that of the. Friendly jj]ands, the nther peculiar to
Tallna and thofe in the neighbourhood. The people
61,
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11C 1 of the inMr \Vales makes the followll1g n:marj"s: "I 1l1uft habitants
confers I have often been led to think the feats in the ufe
which Homer reprefcl1ts hi, heroes as performing \vitb of their
their fpears a little too much of the marvellous to be lances,
admitted in an heroic IJOClll, I mean when confincd
\\'ithinthe ll:raitll:aysof Arifiotle; nay, even fogreatan
advocate for him as Mr Pope acknowledges them [0
be furpriiing: hJt fillee, I have feen what thefe people
can do with their w{loden fpean, and them badly
pointed, a·nd not of an hal'd nature, I ban' not the'1caft
exception to anyone paffage in tIlat great poet on this
account. But if! fee fewcr exceptions, I can find infinitely more bealllies in him, as he his, I think,
fcarce1y a:1Y aCtion, circlllllilancc, or defcriptioll of any
kind whatever relating to a fpear, which I have not
feen and recognifed among thefe people; as their
\\'hirl!l1g moticl1 and whifiling noife as they fly; tbeir
3:1<' Z
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quivering motion in the ground when they fall; their
Di~cove- meditating their aim when they were going to throw;
~ and their {haking them in their hands as they go along."
The Archipelago, .in which Captain Cook had now
remained a confldtrable time, is lituated between 14.
29' ancl20·4· S. Lat. and between 166.41. and 1 70.21.
E. Long. extending 125 leagnes in the direGtion of
N. N. W. ;. w. and s. S. E. ;. E. The principal
Wands are the Peak of the Etoile, Tierra del Efpirittl Santo, Mallicollo, St Bartholomew, the HIe of Lepers, Aurora, Whitfuntide Ifle, Ambrym, Paoom
Apee, Three Hills, Sandwich, Erromango, Tanna,
lmmer, and Anatom. They were firfr difcovered ill
1606 by ~liros, who fuppofed them to be part of a
fonthern continent; nor were they vifited frOID that
time till the year 1768, when M. Bougainville befiowe·J upon them the name of the Great Cyclades, as already mentioned. This gentleman, however, befides
landing in the Iile of Lepers, only difcovered that the
country was not connetted, butconfified of iflands.
Captain Cook examined the whole in fnch an accurate manner, afcertaining the fituation of many of
the Wands, and difcovcring fuch numbers of .new ones,
that he thought he had an nndoubted right to impofe
a Hew name upon them; and therefore called them the
6'1.
New Hebrides.
New Cale
From the New Hebrides Captain Cook fet fail for
dania dif- New Zealand, in order to profeeute his voyage in
covered.
fearch of a fomhern continent, but in three days difcovered a large Uland, which lle named New Caledonia; and which, next to new Zealand, is the brgdl:
ill the Pacific Ocean. It lies ·between 19. 39' and 22.
30. S. Lat. and between 163. 37. and 167. 14. E.
Long. lying N. W. ~ W. and S. E. ~ E, extending
about 87 leagues in that direction, though its breadth
does not any where exceed IO leagnes. The natives
are firong, active, well made, and [eem to be a middle
race between thore of Tanna and the friendly Iiles ;
and the women were more chafre than thofe of the
iflands farther to the eafiward. The ifland afforded a
conGderable variety of plallts for the botanifis, and
fome excellent .timber of the [pecies of the pitch-pine,
f0r malls and fpars. The wood is clofe-grained, white,
and tough; and very fit for the purpore. One of the
iinall it1ands furrounding the large one was named the
l.pe of Pines, from the quantity of thefe trees found
upon it; and another, from the number and vat-ietyof
pl.mts it afforded, had the name of Botany IJla1ld. The
coai1:, however, was fo dangerolls, that Ollr navigator,
havin?: no more time to [pare, was obliged to leave
fOllle part of it unexplored, though the extent was determi ned, as has been already related. Mr Forfrer wns
of opinion, that the language of this people is totally
different from that of any of the other South Sea
Wands.
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Proceeding from New Caledonia, our navigator next
}i'orfolk
fell ill with an Wand abollt five leagues in circumfeUlalld.
rence, and of a good height, fituattd in S. Lat. 29.
2. 30. and E. Long. 168,16.; on whichhe befiowed
the name of Norfolk lfland. It wasentil'e1y unhabittd.
Various trees and plants common at new Zealand were
obferved here, particnlarly the flax· plant, which is more
luxuriant in this ifland than in any part of N,ew Zealand. The chief produce of this Wand isa kind of
fpruce pine, many of the trees of which are 10 or 12
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feet in circumference. The palm-cabbage liktwife Cook's
abounds. here ; and thecoafis are well ilocked with Difcovcexcellent fifh. On the 18th of October tlH:yarrivcd
rits.
at ~teell Charlotte's Sound in New Zealand; the ii- ~
tuation of which was now afcertained by Mr Wales Arrival at
with the utlllofi accuracy, it. latitude being found 4 1 .' Zealand;
5. 56. ~ S. and its longitude 174. 25. 7. ~ E. On examining the gardensw hich hadbeell made, it was found
that they were in a thriving condition, though they
had been entirely neglected by the natives. Some of
the cocks and hens were fuppo[ed to be frill in exience, as a new laid hen's egg was found, though none
were feen.
.
On the loth of November Captain Cook fet fail
from New Zealand in fearch of a fOLlthern continent j
bnt having traverfed a vail extent of fea for 17 days,
from S. Lat.43. o. to 55. 48. he gave up all though ts
of finding 'any more land in this pan of the OCt au,
and therefore determined to freer directly for the weft
entrance of the frraits of Magellan,. ~ith a defign of
coailing the fouthern part of Terra del Fuego quire
rOllnd Cape Horn to Le Maire's Straits. As the
world had llitherto received bu t very imperfect accounts
of this coafi, he thought a furvey of it "ould be of
more'! advantage to navigation :md geograpl1Y than
any thing he could expect to meet with in a higher
65
latitll~e.
On the 17th of December he reached the At Terr~
coafr of Terra del Fuego, and in three days more an. del File,••
chored in a place to which he gave the llame of ChriJfmas Sound. TIle land appeared defolate beyond any
thing he had hitherto experienced. It feems to be
entirely cOlllp,ofed of rocky mOllntains without the
leafi appearance of vegetation. Thefe moulltains terminate in horrid precipices, the craggy fummits of
w~ich ~pire up to a vafr height; fo that fcarcely any
tlung III nature can have a more barren and favage:
afpeCt than the whole of the country. In the couric
of his voyage along this coafi, he could not but ob.
ferve, that at no time had he ever made one of fueh
length where fo little occurtd of an imerefiillg nature. Barren and dreary, however, as the coaft was,
it was not totally deilitute of accommodations about
Chrifimas Sound. J"refh water and wood for fuel
wtre found about every harbour; and tIle country
every where abounds with fowl, particularly geefe.
A coniiderable nUllJ ber of plants ,",vere alfo found upon
it, almofr evcry.fpecies of which Was new to the botanifis. In palling by Cape Horn, it was wilhed to
determine whether it belonged to the land of Terra del Fuego, or to a fmall iiland [ollth from it; but
this was fonnd impracticable on aCCOl1nt of the foggy weather and dangerolls fea. Its latitude was
now determined to be 55. 58. S. and its longitude
67· 46. \V. The coafr appeared Ids dreary here than
on the wefiern fide of Terra del Fuego; for thongh
th~ fnmmits of rome of the hills were rocky, the .lides
66
and valleys feemed covered with a green turf and Wooded in tufts. In palling this cape a remark was made Remark,
by the Captain, that if he were on a voyao-e rOllnd o~ a
Cape Horn to the wefi, and not in want ofowood or voyage
water, or any other thing which might make it nccef_~undClipe
fary to put into port, he \~ ould fail a coniiderable way orn.
to the fouthward fo as to be ont of tlle reach of land
altogether. By this metllOd he would avoid the currents, whofe force).he was. of opinioD, would be broken
<it
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Cook was undetermined whether h W:15 a ,c~rc;['p of ('ook',
Wands or part of a eOl1tinclJt lying near lbe pole, as ;:",J'cc':",
r..ltcr all his difappoillllIlcnrs he Hill was inclined to
mi,
think that {nch a cOlllincnr has an cxiIICI;CC:, 011 ac- '----...'---v---' Straits, was found to be Ids [hall wh:n is com!Jlullly
IJi,l down in maps and ehans, and the (oliL, in ;'.cne- connt of the vaft qll'llltity of ice met v" ith ill the
ral,~' leCs dangerous than h:lS been llfLully rt:prckllt- fOllthern fcas ; and \\hich frol11 irsi,;re<lL height aj,pcars
ctl; though th is mufr undoubtedly have been t '\'J ill g to be formed in bays and gnlpbs of the Janel, and not
in a great meafure to the wrather, which l1:1ppellcd Lu in the ocean iLidf. The greareft part of this {;)lHhem
67
be relll.lrkably lel11pCr~te. In one of the fmall iilailJs continCllt, however, if it !letS ~1l!y exificllce, lllull be
,\-ithin the polar circle, wbere the fca io f:JinclImbered
"urprifing ncar StJtcn Land, and which, from their being di!cowith icc, that the land muft be inClcceilih!e. So great
concor:d of vercd OIl Ilcwyear's (hy, werecalied N"'~v Ye,'.'J ijl,s,
~heaillm3.h a remarkable harmony was obferved «moll£>; the ~llli- is the danger in navigating thefe {(lllthcrn Jeas, ,],at
In there
j'ft'erent {
' WI[
. hWilIC
' 11 t h ele
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' j '0 1lIte reCaptain Cook alTerts, 011 the moil j?1'0bable grounds in
111:11so f (1
peClt';
p~rt>.
gions abouIld. The rea· lions occupy .the greattil part the world, that fnch lauds as lie [0 the iourhward of
of the fea-coaft; the bears occupy the illand; the his difcoveries could not be explored; aud that no
Dl:lgS are pofted in the highdl cliffS; tbepenguins in 1113,11 would ever vellmre farther than he llad done.
fuch placc:) as have the bell accc(s to :md fro111 the [ca; Thick fogs) fno\~-£lol'ms, Illten[e cold, and c very thing
and the other birds chod(e more retired places. Oc- that can render navigatiou difficull or da};g;;rvu3) i't'[c;-:
caiionally, however, all thde animals were feell to mix be encountered; all which difficulties are greatly
together like domeflic cattle and poultry ill a farm- heigbtened by the inexpreffible horrid afpect of the
yard, without one attempting to hurt the other in the cOllntry iLklf. It is a part of the world doomed by
leaft. Even the eagles and vultl11"es were frequent- nature never once to feel the warmth of the fun's rays)
ly obfetved fining together on the hills among the bllt be buried in everlafting fnow and ice. \\ hatDl1gs, while none of the latter, either old or young, ever pons there may be on the eoaft, they are alrnoft
appeared to be difturbed at the it prefence. It is pro- entirely coverell with frozen fnow of a vaft thicknci's.
bable, therefore, that thefe birds of prey {ubliH by If, however, any of them [hoLlld be fo far open as to
feeding on the carca(es of th e an i mals which die n:1tu- invite a fhip inlO it, fhe would run the rifk: of being
rally or by various accidents, and which mull be very' fixed there forever, 'or of coming out in an ice ifiand.
numerous [rom the immenfe quantity exiiling on the To this it may be adJed, that lh(; iflands and floats 011
the coaft, the great falls from the icc-cliffs in the port,
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Wand.
FartherdifOur navigator now fet OLlt in qncft of that exten£ive or a fudden fno\v-itorm, mi:;ht be attended willi eqllal~
coveries in coaft laid down in Mr Dalrymples's chart, and in which ly fatal effeCts. For theft: rea[ons OLlr commander dethe fou.th- is marked the Gulph of St Sehaftian; but when he dermined to abandon the pnrfuit of a land whoff' ex~rnreglolls. came into the place where it is fuppo[ed to lie, neither
i!rCllce was fo equivocal, bm vv hofe inutility, jf it fhould
land nor any cerrain iigns of it co!"d be met with. be difcovert:d, was certain. Ol,e thiog'only rem2ined
Some Wands, however, were difcovcrcd, paniclllarly to complete what he wiilled to Il.ccomplilh, and that
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'Villis's ifiaml, in S. Lat. 54. o. W. Long. 33. 23; was to determine the exiilence of Bouvet's land. In Vo)'a~e in
another named Bird Iflalld and South Georgia, lituatcd lhis inquiry be fpent 16 days; but having run ior. 13 qudl: of
between 53. 57. and 54. 57. S. Lat. and between of thefe directly in the latitude affigned to that land, lOlIyet's:
38. q. and 35. 34. W. Long. All thefe were co- and found no appearance of it or of Cape (ircumci- land.
vered with fnow and ice to a great height. Not a tree {ion, he concluded that neither of them had any exwas to be feen, not even a lhrub, nor ,vere there any iilence, but that the navigators had been deceived
rivulets or ilreams of water; the only vegetables to be by the appearance c: ice Wands. Two days more
met with were a coarfe ftrong bladed grafs, wild bur- were {pent in qlldl of fome land which had been obnet, and a kind of mofs. A coniidera:ble quantity of ferved more to the fouthward, but with the lij,e bad
feaJ.s and penguins were met with, whofe fl.eih, though ftlcce[s : after which our cOl'Ilmander abandoned all fa,'very coarfe, was preferred by the iliip's company, ther thoughts offourh ern difcoverielO, and prepared for
even by Captain Cook himfelf, to the fellt proviiions, returning to Eni'Iand. On his way home, however,
which were now greatly decayed. The moft foatherly he det~rmi.ned to .direct his c~llrfe il~ filch a manner as
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land difcovered by onr nwig:.Hor was that on which he to fall III WIth the lfles of Del1laand },iarfevecn. Thefe Of the iiI.:.
beftowed the name of Southe!'/! 'Th;r1~, and \\hich is are laid down in Dr Halley'S va"iatlO:l chart in tIle of Denia
firuated in S. Lat. 59" 13' 3011, W. Long. 27 0 45'. latitude of 4 I. ~ S. aud about 4. o. E. from the me- and MarfeThis was ftill more defolate than :;ollth Georgia, he- ridian of the Cape of Good Hope. None of (heft veen.
in,; forh1k(,11 even by t~le feals and penguins which iIlands could be found; and therefore Ollr commander
abounded on it. Not a fingle herb of any kind was having very littk time to fpare either in fearchillg for
feen upon it, but vaH l1igh and barren mOllntains, them or attempting to difprove their exiftence~ made
rhe tops of fome of which reached above, the clouds;. the beft of his way to the Cape of Good Hope, and
and it may be remarked, that this [eems to.be the only from thence to England. In his palfage thither he
pHt of the worll hitherto c1ifcovered, emirely un!;t viii ted the ifles of St Hel.ena, Afcenfion, and F'ernando
7169
for the fupport of aDimalli fe.
de Noronha. An experIment was made on the ufe of Of the ufeOf the
Southern Thule was difcovered 011 the 3Ift of Ja- the ftill for procuring frefh \vater at fea; the reflllt of fullnef" of
exifience nllary I 775; and from this to the 6th of Feomary which was, that though the invention was llfefnlnpon dilhlling
of a fout.h- fevera 1 other lands were di [covered, and named Cape the whole, yet it would not by any means be advifable rea-water,
ern COlltI- Brifl of, Cape JIIlo71tagtle, St11!1Zder's J}e, CanrilemtlJ IJl.: s,
to truft entirely to it. Provided indeed that there was
~ent.
and Sandwich's Land. With rcg~lrd to this laft, Captain not a fcarcity of fuel, ;1ud that the coppers were good,
~"ok', at [0 or 12 lelf"lItS di:lance from the ilion:,. and farDif"co\,c- ther off would
entirely deitrOjCLI. The u.(( lIt d
ric..
Terra dd F'ICgO, and confcqltclilly of hlag,li,tn'S
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as mc1ch misht thlls be procured as. would fuppon

life; but that no tiElns would be failicienr to procure
the q'lantity neceffilry for the preCervation of hel1lth,
- - - - - efpecially in hot climates. He waslikewife convinced
thdt nvthi!l,; cotltrib,t[es more [0 the health of fealllen
thall having pl~nty of fn!h water. l-lis laft fl:age in
this fecond voyage before his arrival in England was
at Fayal, one of the Azores iaands~ and his only deiign in Hopping here was to give Mr Wales,an oppor-·
tanity of finding the rate of the watches going, that
fo he might be enabled to find the longitude ofthefe
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iGands with the great,er c:rtainty.
Third yoyIn Odr commander s th1rJ voyage he touched at the
age.
iJmd of Tenerifte inft~ad of Maddra, looking upon
the former to be a bet~er place for procuring refrelh:ments; and was conVInced of the jufl:nefs of his COlljecture by the facility with w11~-::h pr()vi!i.ons of all kinds
74Vifits the \,::'~ ~l>l~~ll:>'~~ 'T~;; ail' of the country is exceedingly
HIe of Te- healthy and proper for thofe fubjtX'l: to pulmonary
complaints. This was accounted for by a gentleman
of the place from the great height of the iGand, by
which it was tn the power of any perfon to change the
tenperatllre of the ai r as he p1cafed ; and heexprefiedhis
fnrprize that phyli..ciJns, inftead of fending their patients
7J
to Nice or Liibon, did not fend them to Tenel'iffe.
Tea furub. From the fame gentlemen it was learned, that the tea!hrub )!,rows in that Wand as a common weed, which is
conftanrly exterminated in large qnantities. The
Sp:miards, however, fometimes ufe it as tea, and'afcribe
to it all tbe qllalities of that brought from the Eaft
Indies. Thr.y give it alro the llame of tea, and fay
that it was found in the country when the Wands were
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firfl: difcovered. Anoeher botanicalcuriofity is the
Impregna- fruit called the impregnated lemon, which is.a perfect
t~d lemon. and difl:inct lemgn indofed within a'nother; and differing from the etHer only in being a little more
globular.
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From Teneriffe Captain Cook proceeded to the
Prince Ed- Cape of Good Hope, ann from thence to the ftmthward's. ward, where he fell in with two iGallds, th~ larger of
lfiands dlf- which is about I) leagues in circuit, and the fmaller
~over~d. abo~lt !line; their dirtance fro 111 one another being
about five leagues. The one of thefe il1ands lies in
S. Lat. 46. 53. and E. Long. 37. 46; the other in
S. Lat. 46. 4, E. Long. 38. 8. As the Ihips palfed
throu~h between them, they could not difcern either
tree or !hrllb upon any of them even with the affillance
of their befl: glalfes. The !hare feemed to be bold and
rocky, their internal parts full of mountains, whofe
iiclcs and flllnmits were covered with fnow. Thefe tWO,
with fOllr others, which lie from 9 to 12 degrees of
longitude more to the eafi, and nearly in the fame latitude, had been difcovered in the year I7 72 by Captains Mariondll F'refne and Crozet, two French navigators, in their palfage from the Cape of Good Hope
to the Philippines. As no names had been ailigned to
them il1 a chart of the SOllthern Ot;ean commnnh:ated
to Captain Cook in 1775, the two larger ones were by
him diltingnii11ed by the name of Prince Edward's
Ifl:l1lds, in honour of his Majefty's fOl1rth fOil: the
other fO:1r, with a view to commemorate the difcoveries, were called Marion' J and Crozet's ljl:wds.
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F'rom th ~re onr commander fl:eered to tbe fouthward
Voyage in
que a of
ill fearch of Kerguelen's land, which he had been inKerguefl:meted to tonch at) in order to difcover; ifpoffiblc J
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~ good harbolll; there. In his pafTage to it feveraI new Cock'.
l~~nds were dlfroY,::red; to one w,hich KerguelLn had Dif~ove,.
gl.\en, the name OL the Ijlalld oj RendfzvouS, Capnei.
tam Cook, on accollllt of Its fhape, changed it to that ~
of Blight's Cap. It.is ut~ated in S. Lat. 48. 29. E.
Long. 68. 40. and lS a hIgh round rock, inaccefiible
to all crea,tllres out birds. Next day he fell in with D¢fc;~,ti
Kerguelen ;3 land, at urfl: thought to be a pan of the 011 of that
fouthern continent) but afterwards fOllnd by Kergue- iflan~.
len himfelf to be an il1and. The extent of it, howev.er~. was not determined either by the French navigator or by Captain Cook. The former reckons it
at 200 leagues in circumference, but Captain Cook
eftimates it at much Iefs. Onr navigator could not
get any extenuv,e view of it on accollnt of the foggyweather; but as far as conld he difcovered, it was
barren and defolate, infomuch that there was neither
foeti nor, covering for cattle of any kind, fa that they
would inevitably perial if any were left. Even the
fea-coafts wac in a great meafure defiitute of filh ;
but the 1110re was-covered with innumerable IJJllllitudes
of feals, together with penguins and other birds; all·
of which were fo void of fear, that any quantity
whatever might be killed ,vithout any difficnlty. Not
a fing1e tree nor lhrub could be fcen, nor a piece of
drift wood OIl the Ih~rc; and herbage of every kind
wa-s likewife very f(arce. A prodigious quamity of the
fea-weed~ called by Sir Jofeph Banksjlic::m gigcllteU!7
was found in olle of the bays. The \";'ho1-e· v.ariety of
plants found in this Wand did not exceed J 6 or 18
fpecies. The harbour in which our navigator made
his longefl: Jlay on this dtfolate coaft was named Port.
Pa//ifer, and is [Hllated in S. Lat. 49. 3. 1::. LOllg.
69' 37. In this voyage our navigator undoubtedly
difplayed fuperigr nautical abilities to thofe of M. Kerguelen, who in 1\vo voyages to the place had never
been a]:Jle to bring his 111ips to anchor on any part of
the coafi.
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l"rom Kerguelen's land our navigator proceeded to Of Van
the coaJl of New IIolland, where he now touched at Diemen'i
the louthern part called Vall Diemen's /al,d, where he land.
allchored in Adventure Bay. Here they found plenty
of wood and \yater, with abundance of grafs, coarlc indeed, where they went firfl: a1110.re, l111t afterwards
mnch finer and proper for the cattle. Here, as every
where elfe, the latitudes and longitudes were fetrled
with the grcat€ft exaCl:nefs. TIle bottom of Adventure Bay was fonnd to lie in S. Lat. 43 0 2 I' 6"; E.
Long. I 47° 29'. The inhabitants viiited them in a
friendly manner, but ftemed as fl:upid and infeniible as
thoft they had formerly feen. They feemed to be totally ignor~mt of the ufe of iron, and fet no value upon any thing in the ornamental way excepting beads;
nor did they [eem to be acquainted even with the ure
of fiGl hooks. Here they found the ilories of the ancicmt fauns and fatyrs living in hollow ttees realized.
Some huts covered wilh b:uk, and of a moll wretched
confl:ru3.ioll, were indeed found near the !hore; but
the mofl: commodious habitations were afforded by
the largefl: trees. Thefe had their trunks hollowed
ont by fire to the height of fix or feyen feet; and
there was room enollgh in one of them for three or
four perfons to fit rOllnd a hearth made of clay; and
it may jufl:ly feem fllrprifillg, that notwithfianding th'e
extreme violence offered to the vegetative powers of
the
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by (orming this habitation, it ftill contiOltedto
in con Ceq ,tence of orie lide being left entire.
l·jes.
The pcoeic, notlVithihrdinf; their extreme barbarity,
' - - v - - ' were fLippoft2. to proceed {r0m the fame Hock wllh
thofe of the South Sea I!land". As j II one of their
vilits the natives Iud feized upon two pigs which had
been brought a£hore, aplMrently with an iatcntioll to
kill th~'!1l, the eommander determincd to make them
a prefent ot' thefe animals; though f."Jm their exceilive
ilupidity and inattention there was no probability of
their al:owiilg them to P!0p,lgate, if they had beCil
put directll i~1to t:ie:ir hands. '1'0 prevent this, Captain Cook ordered the 1W0 they had attempted to
feize, being a boar and fow, to be elf] ieu about a mile
witllin the .head of the bay, and falv them left by the
fide of a frelh water rivulet. He wa.> prevented 1'1 o III
leaving allf other ii,~cies by a coniideration of the bal'h
barity of the inhabitants.
·Vifit to
From New Eulland our n:;.vigatorproceeded to New
New Zea- Zealand, WhCIC he arrived on the 12th of February
-land.
1777, and anchored ill Queen Charl()[~e's Sonnd.
Here he was deli rOllS of leaving a further fupply of animals; but the inhabitants had hitherto IhowlJ fuch
careleifnefs about dlOfe which had been left, [hat he
duril not venture to leave any other than two goats, a
male and a female with kid, and two hogs, a boar
<lnd fow. He was informed, however, that one chief
·had feveral cocks llnd hens in his polfelilon, fo that
there was fome probability of thefe a,lim2ls being allowed to multiply; and as ten or·a dozen hogs had at
·different times been left by Captain Cook, beiides
thofe pm on £hore by Captain F'urneaux, it feems alfo
to be likely that this race of creatures wili increafe either in a wild or domeilic fiate, or both. The gardens
had fiill been aimoit totally negleCted, and fome of
them deilruyed. Thofe which remained, however,
produced caqbages, onions, leeks, pnrllains, radi.fllt:s,
and a few potatoes. There lail had been brought from
the Cape of Good Hope, and were fo greatly meliorated by the change of foil, that with proper cultivation they feemed to bid fair for excelling thofe of
. moil other cou~ltries.
Our navigator's next conrfe was towards the Illand
'of Otaheite; in the run to which he difcovered the
'~"
IIland of Mangea, fituated in S. Lat. 22. 57. E.
~-:xtraordi- Long. 30r. 53. From thence he proceeded to Wa. nary ~re- teoa, where Omai, now on his way home, recognized
lervatlOIlOf three of his countrymen, natives of the Society
fo~e
of tfhc IIlanas, who had arrived here hy the following accinative, e
.
Otahcite dent. About 12 years before, 20 of the nauvesof
• Otaheitc had embarked in a C:laoe, in order to viiit the
nei;!;hbouring iIland of Ulietea. 1i violent fiorm a~ofe,
which drove them ont of their courfe, and they fuffered
incredible hard£hips by famine and fatigue, fo that the
greateil pan of them peri£hed. Four men continued
hanging by the iide of the veifel for four days after it
was overfet, when tbey were at l~{l brought within
light of the people of this Wand. The latter immediately fent out their canoes, and brought them a.fhore, treating them afterwards with fo much kindner'l,
that the three who now f,lr'lived expreifed no defi.re
-of returning to their own country, though they had
now~n opportl1niry, bnt chofe rather to remain where
they were. This i/land is fitllated in S. Lat. 20. T. E.
L01l.-2"!. 45. and is about fix leagues in circumfercilc-=:.
Cook's the tree
Difcovc- flo .rdh
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The inl1al":ul1tS :1.1'C [aid to be eql1ally amiable in their ('cok's
perions and Cilj'oJiliollS.
Lif:cvcVifi.Lin~ a fmall .if1aad named We11Jlo'(ul-efe, or Ota- ~
Rootaia, lltuated in S. Lat. 19- I:;. and E. L'Jli.g. 2C f.
37. our coml1i3:Jder found it without inhabitams, tho'
there were undoubted mark's of its being occaiiollally
frequented. Harvey's Iiland, which in l~j, former
voyage had been· deilitut.e of inlJ:.bitant:;, \':as nO\\7
found to be \rdl peopled; but the illh4iLJ!m ih'lII'cJ
fuch an hoJliJe diipoiition that no refreiliments could be
procured; for which reafon it was dctern:ined to ftetf
for the Friendly It1ands, where there was a certainty
ofmeetillg with an abundant fupply. In his lVay thi- Palmerfio.
ther he tOllehed at Palmerfron Iila,ld, from a fmall iile Iflandapron':lr which a fllpply of r 200 cocoanuts were obt:tilled, rer place
beiid.::; <lbundance of Ii!h and birds of valiolls kinds. of refrdhHad the i:l.ll1d i.'c('n cal'lble of fr~rni£hing water, the m~tlhlt, btut
d It
. to any 0 f t h e In
. 1l"uIte
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ou
· I.vouh,, 1lave preltrrc
C::Ifltall1
wattr.
one;, Jar the purpofe of procuring refre.fhments, as they
coul.i be had in any q llantity without molefiation from
the petulance of the inhabitants. As water at this
time happened to be a fcarcearticle, onr navigator was
obliged to fupply himfelf from the i.howcrs which feU,
and which afforded as much in an hOltr as he could procure by difrilJation in a month.
During the time of refidence at tI]e Friendly IDands
our navigator vifited one named Hepaee, at which u()
European .fhip had ever touched before. Here he was
entertained in a friendly manner, fupplied \yi!h refrelhments, and left fOllle ufeful animals ; great adddtions were made to Ihe geography of thefe iilands, and
many curious remarks made on the inhabitants and na.
tural products. It was obH:rved by Mr Anderfon, that
the peo.ple had very proper notions of the immateriality and i1111l10rtali~ty of t-he human foul, and he thought
himfelf authorifed to aifert, that they did not wor.fhip
any part of the vifible creation.
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Palling by a fmall iIland named 'Toobouai, about five Receptiolt
or £!x miles in extent, and iituated in S. Lat ..23. 2S. of Om.ai at
E. Long. 210. 37. our navigator now arrived at Ota- Otahelte.
hei~e. Here Omai met with his relations, fome of
whom received him with apparent indifference; but
his meeting with an aunt and a iifier was marked with
expreilions of {he mofi tender regard. It was Huaheine, however, that was defiin.ed for the place of"Omai's final reiidence, and thi ther the C2,ptain repairGd
on purpore to fettle him. The affair was conduaed with great folemnity; and Omai brought with
him a fuhable aifortmem of prefents to fhe chiefs,
went through a great number of religiolls ceremonies,and made a fpeech, dIe fllbjeCt of which had
8
been cTIctated to him by Captain Cook. The -re- He is{etfult of the negocia-rion -was, that a fpot of grolTnd was tledatHua~
ailigned him, 'extending abom 200 yards along the heille.
fi10re. of the .harbour, with a proportionable part of
an adJ4cent hIll. The carpenters of both {hips were
then employed ;in confirueling an hOl1fe for him, in
which he might [ecure his European commodities.
At the fame time a garden v;asmade for his nfe, in
which were planted fhaddocks, vines, pine-app~es, melons, and fcveral other garden ve;.;clab1es. Here he
met with a brother, lifter, andnner-in.law, by whom
he was very affectionately received; bllt·it \-,'as difcovered with CO[1cern, that none of His rrl:nions were
able to proteCt him ill cafe of any attack-on his perron
ol'
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or property; fo that there was too mnch reafon to
Dif~ove- fear that he would be plundered immediately on the
nes.
departnre of the Englilh. To prevent this, if pof'---v--- tible, Captain Cook advifed him to conciliate the:: favour and engage the patronage and protection of fome
of the moll puwerful chiefs by proper prefents; at th ~
fame time that he himfelf touk every opportunity of
letting the inhabitants know that it was his intention
to return to the iiland again, ang. if he did not find
Omai in the fame ftate of feCLll'ity in whi:h he left
him, thofe hy whom he had been injured would certainly feel the weight of his refentment. About a
fortnight after leaving Hoaheine, the Captain had a
mefIage from Omai; in which he informed him that
every thing went well, only that his goat had died in
kidding, for which he Jelired another might be fent ;
and accompanied this requell with another for two
axes, which were fent along with a conple of kids,
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male and female. On taking this final leave of the SoRemarks ciety Iilands, Captain Cook obferves, that it would
ontheSoci. have beell far better for thefe poor people never to
ty Hlands. have known the fuperiority of the Europeans in fuc·h
arts as render life comfortable, than after once being
acqllainted with it to be again abandoned to their original incapacity of improvement; as, if the intercourfe
between them and us ihorrld be wholiy difcontinned,
they could not be re!l:ol'ed to that llappy flate of mediocrity in which they were found. It fecmed to him
that it was become in a manner incumbent on the Europeans to vitit thefe Wands once in three or four years.
in order to fupply them with thofe conveniences of
which they have taught them theufe. It is indeed to
be apprehended, that by the time the iron tools which
were then among them are worn out, they will have
forgot the ufe of their own; as in this laft voyage it
was obferved that the ufe of their former tools was almoft
totally aboiilhed.
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Having left the Society Iilands, Captain Cook now
Chrillmas
Ifi3nd dif- proceeded to the northward, croiling the equator on
cQv<:red.
the 22d and 23d of December; and on the 24th difcovered a low nninhabited ifland about 15 or 20
leaO"ues in circllmference. Here the longitude and latin;de were exactly determined by means of an eclipfe
of the flln. The weil: iid¢ of it where the eclipfe was
obferved, lies in N. Lat. J. 59' E. Long. 202. 30 •
From the time of its difcovery it obtained. the name of
Chrifimas Ifland. Plenty of tl'lrtle were found upon it,
and the Captain caufed the feeds of the cocoa-mn,
8&
yams, and melons, to be planted.
Sandwich
Proceeding ilill to the north ward, our navigator
next fell in with five i11ands, to which he gave the geHIE6~
neral name of Sandwich Ifles, in honour of his patron.
Their names in the language of the country are "\Voahoo Atooi, Oneeheow, Oreehona, and Tehoora.
Th~v are [nuated in the latitude of 21. 30. and 22.15·
North, and between 199' 20. and 201. jO. E. Long.
The longitude was deduced from no fewer tha.n 72 [e~s
of lunar obfervations. The largefl of thefe lilands IS
Atooi and does not in the leail: refemble the other
inand~ of the South Sea formerly viii ted by our navigator, excepting only that it has hills near the
centre, which 110pe gradually towards the fea.iide.
The only dumcftic animals fonnd upon it were hogs,
dogs, and fowls. Captain Cook de1igned to have
made tlH: inhabitants, of this Wand a prefent of fame
(fook's
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others; but being driven out of it by ftrefs of wea- Cook's
ther, he w-as obliged to land, them upon a fmaller one Dj~covenamed Omeheo7J.l. They were a he-goat with two fenes.
males, and a boar and fow of the Englifh breed ~
which· is moch fuperior to that of the South-Se~
Wands. He left alfo the feeds of melons, pumpkins
and onions. TIle foil of this Wan!! feemed in general
to be poor: it was obfervable that the ground was covered wi th 'thrubs and plants, (ome of which had a
more delicious fragrancy than had been experienced
before. The inhabitants of thefe Wands are much
commended, notwithllanding the horrid'coftom of eating hlltnantieJh. In every thlllg manufactured by them
there is an ingenuity and neatnefs in an uncommon degree; aud the elegaHt form and poliih of fome of their
fithing-hooks cOllId not he exceeded by an Enropean
· artin, even ailifted by all his proper tools. From what
was Ceen of their agriculture alfo, it appeared that they
were by no means noviefs in ~hat art, and that the
quantity and goodnefs of their vegetable productions
mighr with propriety be attribnted as mnch to Iheir
ikilful clllture as to the fertility of the foil. The language of the Sandwich liles is almoft identically the
{illne with that of Otaheite.
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Proceeding farther to the northward, 0111' navigators Americalldifcovered the coafl of New Albion on the 7[h of March coafi difco1778. Its appearance was very difFerent from that of vered.
the countries with which they had hitherto been converfant. The land was full of mountains, the tops of which
were covered with [now; while the valleys between
them, and the grounds on the fea-coaft, high as well
as low, were covered with trees, which formed a beau· tifnl profpect as of one vall foreft. The place where
they landed was tituated in N. Lat. 44. 33. E. Long.
23'" 20. At fi rfl the natives feemed to prefer iron
to every other article of commerce; bur at laft they
{hawed ruch a predilection for bra[s, that fcarcely a bit
of it was left in the ihips except what belonged to [he
neceflary inltruments. It was obferved alfo, th~t thefe
people were much more tenacious of their property
than any of the favage nations that had hitherto been
met with, infoml1ch that they wonld part neither with
wood, water, gra[s, nor the moil trifling article, withont a compenfation, and were fometimes very unrea·
fonable in their demands; with which, however, the.
· Captain always complied as far as was in his power.
9$
The -place where the Refolntiol1 was now anchored Nootb
was by our navigator called StGeorge's Sound, but he Sound.
afterwards underftood that the natives gave it the name
of Nootka. Its entrance is iituated in the eail corner
of Hope Bay, in N. Lat. 49. 33. E. Long. 233· 12.
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The climate, as far as they had an opportunity of ob- Mildnefs
ferving it, was much milder than that on the eafiern of the ~li
coaft of the American continent in the fame parallel of mate.
latitude; and it was remarkable that tbe thermometer,
even in the night, never fell lower than 42°, while in
the day time it frequently rofe to 60 0 • The trees met
with here are chie.fly the Canadian pine, white cyprefs;
and fome other kinds oLpine. There feemed to be a
fcarcit y of birds, which are much haraffed by the natives,
who ornament their clothes with the feathers, and life
9:7.
the fleih for food. The people are no ilrangers to the Na~ive! atufe of metals, having iron tools in generall1fe among q~ainted
- them; and Mr Gore procured two filver fpoons of a With the
conLlruCl:ion fimildr to what may be obferved. in fome:~ of UlCFlemHh
•
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C\tllk', JJ'lemifll i,i':htres, irom i1 n!ltive who wQre them r~lLInd it f~eJlf,ed probable that a valuable fur.trade £l1ight b~ Cook',
hie neck as ,an ornament. It is molt prob.\ble lilac carl'~ed all frvm that country. Several attcmpt~ h~ve I;jf:overjC\l.
theC~ metals have been conveyed tQ them by the way accol'dil1g1y befm made from the Briti!h fetll~m(:'nts in .. TICS.
"'-v--I of Hadron's Bay and Cll-na.!:.].; nor is it i;nproballle the Eaft Indies to e(iabli£h a traffic of that Und; but - - - that fome of them lUay hiJ.vC been illtroduced frum the little benefit accrued from it except to the proprietors
Dj[cov::-

north-weil:.crn ,pa.rts of Mexico.
While Captain Cook failed along this coal1, he kept
always at a difl:allce fro,n land when the wind blew
frrongly upon it; whcnce fevi:rallargc gaps were left
unexplored, particularly between the latitu~e$ of 500
and HO. The exaCl: iituatioll of the fuppofed ftraits
of Anian was not afcertained, though there is not the
lealt dO<.lbr, th:.].t if he had lived to retllrn by the fame
way ill 1779, he would havec;xamined every part with
l1is nfual accuracy. On departing from Nootka Sound,
our navigator firil:. fell in with an ifland ill N. Lat. 59'
49. E. Long, 2T6. 58. co which he gave the nfll1le Qf
Kay', Ij1al1d. Several others were difeoveri:d in the
neighbollrhood; and the !hip came to an. anchor in an
93
illlet nar.1ed by the Cllp~ain Prince William's Sound.
Prince
V{iIliam's Here he had an opport\lnity of making fever'll obfervaSound.
tions on the inhabitants, as well as on the nature of
the country. From every thing relative to the former,
it was concluded, that the inbllbitants were of the fam(:
race with the Efquima\l~ or Greenlanderi. The,animals were much the fame witl1 thofe met with at Nootka, and a beautiful {kin of one animal, which feemed to
be peculiar to the place, was offered for fale. Mr Anderfan was inclined to think that it was the fame
to which Mr Pennall.t has given the np-me of ~he
cafon marmc>t. The alcedo, Qr great k~J1g's fiiher, was
found here, h~.ving very fiI!e and bright colollrs. The
hllmlning-bird alfo came freqnently, and flew ,\b9llt the
!hip while at anchor; t.hough it is fcarce to be fuppofed that it can live throughout the winter on Ij,ccount
of the extreme cold. The water-fowl were in conii·
derable plenty; and there is a fpecies of diver which
feemed to be pecuHar to the place. Almoil:. the only
kinds of fiOit met with in the place Were torlk and 11a~
lib\lt. The trees were chiefly the Canadian and fpruce
pine, fome of which were of a coniiderOlble height ;lnd
thicknefs. The Sound is judged by Captain Cook to
OCCllpy a degree and a. half of latitude and two of
longitude, excl~liively of its arms and branches, which
were not explored. There was every reafon to believe
that the inhabitants had never ,been vifited by any European velfel before; but our navigator found them in
polfeffion not only of iro11 but of be!1ds, which it is
probable are conVi:yed to [hem acrofll the continent
from Hudfon's Bay.
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SOOl1 after leaving; Prince William's Sound, our naCook's rivigators fell in with another inlet, which it was ex~
vcr.
peCl:cd would lead either to- the northern fea or to
Hudfon's or 8afli!1's bay; but upon examination it
was found to end in a large river. ThiS was traced for 210 miles from the mouth, as high as N.
Lat. 61. 30. and promifes to vie with the moil:. can·
fiderable ones already known, as it lies open by means
of its various hranches to a very confiderable inland
communication. As no name was given by Ollr commander to this river, it was ordere.d by Lord Sand.
wich to be named
River. The inllabitams
feemed to be of the [arne race with thofe of Prince
William's Sound; and like them had glafs beads B!10
kl).ivcs, they were al[o clothed in very fine furs; .fo that
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Qf the! iirft veffel, her cargo having greally lowered
the price of that commodity in the Cbinc:fc market. It
~nuft

be obferved, that on the weftern fide of tile American continent, the only valuable {kins met \Iith arc
thofe of the fea-otter ; thofe of the other animals, cfpe:
dally foxes and martins, being of an inferior quality to
fuchlJ,s are Illet with in other parts.
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Proc,eeding farther to the northwa.rd, our navigator They f'ill
now fell in with a race of people whu had evidently !n with th,e
been viii ted by th~ Ruffians, and feemed to have adopt- lfia!1Js clued .from them fome improvemellts in drefs, &c. In c~ve~e~. by
the profecution of this part of their voyage, it appeared ~ ~ uthat they had been providentially conveyed in the dark 101 i,
through a palfage fo dangerous, lhat our commander
would not have ventured upon it in the day time.
They were now got in among thofe' Wands which had
lately been difcovered by Captain Beering and other
Ruffian navigators, and came to an anchor in an harbour of OOllalaihka, iituated in N. Lat. 53. 55. E,
Long. 193. 30. Here it was remarked, that the inhabitants had as yet profited very little by their interconr[e with the Ruffians; fo that they did not even
drefs the fiih they ufed for their food, bllt devoured
them quite raw.
FrolU Oonala£hka our navigator proceeded again towards the continent, which he continued to trace as far
as poiIible to the northward. 111 the latitude of 54. 48 .
96
E. Long. 195. 45. N. Lat. is a volcano of the !hape of A volcano.
a perfect cone, having the crater at the very fummit.
On the coaft farther to the north the fojl appears very
barren, prodl1cing neither tree nor ihrub, though the
lower grounds are not deftitute of grafs and fome other
plants. J'o a rocky point of conliderable height, fltuated in N. Lat. 58. 42. E. Long. 197. 36. our commander gave the name of Cape N~wl1ham.
. Here Mr Anderfon, the furgeon of the Refolution,
died of a confllmption under which he 11ad labollred for
more than twelve months. Soon after he had breathe<l
his laft, land being fcen at a difta11ce, it was named Ander.fol1' s Ijlalld; and on the 9th of Aug-uft the !hip anchored under a point of the continent, which he na-, 97
med Cape Prince of Wales. This .is remarkable {Ol-be- Cap'e
ing the moil:. wefterly point of the American continent Prince of
hitherto known. It is fitn;ited in N. Lat. 65. 46• E. Wales.
Long. 191. 45'- !t i:: only 39 miles dillant ,from the
8
eail:.ern coail:. of Slberla; fo that our commander had Vici~ity of
the pleafure of afc6ftaining The vicinity of the two the conticontinents to each other, which had 0111y been inrper- nellts of
fectly done ,by the RU1TIan navigators. Setting fail Afia a,nd
from this pomt next day, he lleered to the weft and Amenca.
north, v.:hen ~e foon fell in \~ith the country of the
Tfchutik1, whIch had been explored by Beering in
1728., ~Iere he bad an 0FPonull,ity of ~orn. cring M.
Streh11l1 s map, who had pla.ced 111 th.ek {cas an imaginaryiaand, 011 which he bellowed the llame of AiaJ2Ma. Being convinced that the Jand he had now
:reached was part of the Aiiaiic cominCl1t, our com'mander directed his courfe eaflward, in order to fall
h with that of AmeriCa; and on the J 7th reached
-the latitude of 70 • 33· and.E. Long. 197. AI. Here
3G
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they began to perceive that brightnefs in the horizon
called by mariners the blillk of the ice; and in 70. 41.
. nes.
they had got quite up to it, fo that 110 farther pro---;;--' grefs could be made. Next day they made a fuift to
The pro- get as far as 70. 44; but the ice was now as compact
grefs
as a wall, and about ten or twelve feet in height. Its
northward fllrface was extremely rugged, and farther to the
~oI?p~d
northward appeared much higher. Its furface was
Ylee.
covered with pools of water; and great numbers of
fea-lions lay llpon it, whofe flefu they were now glad
to ufe as food. Our commander continued to traverfe the Icy Sea till the 29th; but the obfiructions
becoming every day greater and greater, it was
thought proper to give over all further attempts of
finding a pa{[age to Europe for that year. He did
not,' however, omit the invefiigatioll. of the Afialic and
American coafis until he had fully afcertained the accuracy of Captain Beering' s accounts as far as he went,
and corrected the errors of M. Strehlin. Great additions were thus made to the geographical knowledge
of this part of the globe, and Mr Coxe obferves, that
" it reflefcs no fmall hononr upon the Britifh name,
that their great navigator extended his difcoveries much
farther in one expedition, and at fo great a difiance
from the point of his departure, than the Ruffians accomplifhed in a long feries of years, and in parts be100
longing or contiguous to their own empire."
Arrival at·
An end of this celebrated navigator's difcoveries,
OonabJh- however, was now at hand. From Beering's firaits
Ita.
he failed for OonalaDlka, where he arrived on the
2d of October, an.d fiaid for fome time in order to
repair his fhips. While the carpenters were employed
in this work, one third of the people had permiiIioll
to go on Ihore by,r'llnlS, in otder to gat.her berries, with
which the iflano .a~Ul1ds, and whIch, though now
beginning to decay, \"e,:-e:of great fervice, in conjunction
with the fpruce-beer, f<' preferve the people from the
fcurvy. Snch a qnan.tity of filh was likewife procured,
as not only ferved to fupply thefuips for the prefent, but
likewifc allowed a great num ber to be carried out to fea ;
fo that hence a confidera ble raving was made of the pro"vifions of the {hips, which was all article of very confiderable confequence. On the eighth of the month
our commander received a very fingular prefent from
fome perrons unknown, by the hands of an Oonalafhka man named DerramouJbk. It confifred of a ryeloaf, or rather a falmon pye in the form of a loaf, 2nd
hi<rhly feafoned with pepper. This man had the like
pr~fent for Captain Clerke, and each of them was accom pani cd with a note which none on board could
underfiand: a few bottles of rum, with fome wine
and porter, were fent in exchange; it being fuppo fed that fnch a prefent would be more acceptable
than any other thillg that conld be fpared. Corporal Lediard of the marines, an intelligent man, was at the
fame time directed to accompany Derramoufhk, for the
purpofe of gainino- a more fatisfactory account of the
country. On the ~enth of the month he returned with
three Ruffian feamen or furriers, who, with feveral 0rhers, refided at Egoodhac, where they had a dwelling honfe, fome fiore-houf~s, and a iloop abollt 30' tons
bnrden. One of tllcfe people was either mafier or
mate of the ve{[e1, and all of them were very fober
and decent in their behaviour. The greatefi difficu1:1
....
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ty arofe from the want of an interpreter; for which Cook's
reafon the cOIlverfatioIl was carried on by figl1s. How- Dir~oveever, the Captain obtained a fight of two fea-charts,
nee.
both of which he was allowed to copy. One of them ~
included the fea of Penfhinik, part of the coaft of
Tartary down to the latitude of 410; the Kllrile Iflauds, and the peninfuJa of Kamtfchatka. The other
comprehended all the difcoveries that had been made
from the time of Captain Beering to the yc::ar 1777;
but thefe were found to be very trifling. Indeed onr
navigaror was alfured by all the Ruffians whom he had
occafion to fee, that they knew of no other iflands
than thofe laid down in the cllarts jufi mentioned,
and that none of them Ilad ever feen any part of the
American continent excepting what lies oppofite to
101
the COll11 try of the Tfchntiki. With regard to tIle na- CharaCl:er
tives of Oonalafhka, they are to appearance the mofr of the ininoffenfive and peaceable people in the world, not to habitants.
be in a fiate of civilization; though perhaps this may
be owing in fome meafu~e to the connection they have
long had with the Ruffians. From the affinity ob.
ferved between the language of the Efqnimaux, Greenlanders, and thofe of Norton's Sound in N. Lat. 64- 55.
taere is great reafon to believe that all thofe nations
IO~
are of the fame extraction; and if that be tIle cafe,
there is little reafon to doubt that a communication A commuby fea exifis between the eafrern and wefrern fides of nication
the American continent; which, however, may very prob~blc
prob~bly be illUt up by ice in the winter time, or e- ~~!':~~
ven for the lllofr part throughout the year.
and weft
The return of Captain Cook to the Sandwich If- coafts of
lands, with the lamentable catafrrophe that enfued, America.
have been already related under the fonner article. We
103
{hall now briefly enumerate the confequences of his Confedifcoveries with refpect to the advancement of fcience. ~uenc:s of
Thefe are principally his having overthrown the hy- c~~~~n dif.
pothefis of a fourhern continent of immellfe ext en t, coveries.
ufually fpoken of under the name of T-erraaufiralis ittcogfJita; his demonfiration of the imprafcicability of a
northern p~{[age either i'by Afia or America to the
Eafi Indies; and his. having efrablifhed a [ure method
of preferving the health of feamen through the longefr fea-voyages. . It is remarked by the bifuop of
Carliile, that one great advantage refulting from the
late furveys of the globe, is the refutation of fanciful
theories too likely to give birth to impracticable undertakings. The ingenious reveries of fpeculative
philofophers will now be obliged to fubmir, perhaps
with reluctance, to the fober dict.nes of truth and ex,perience; nor is it only by difcouraging future unprofitable fearches that the late voyag~s are likely to be
of fervice to mankind, bur likewife by le{[ening the
dangers and difire{[es formerly experienced inthofe
feas whic,h are within the actual line of commerce and
navigation.
The interefis of fdence, as well as of commerce,
are highly indebted to the labours of our illufirioLls
navigator. Before his time almofi half the fnrface of
the globe was involved in obfcnrity and confufion: but
now fnch improvements have been made, that geography has affilmed a llew face, and become in a manner
a new fcience; having attained fnch completenefs as
to leave only fome lefs important parts to be explored
by future voyagers. Other fciences befides geography-
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have been advanced at the fame time. Nantical a(tronomy, which was in its infancy when the late voyages
ries.
were undertaken, is now brought to much greater per~ fection; and, during Captain Cook's lall: expedition,
many even of the petty officers could take the difiance
of the moon from the fun or from a fiar, the moft delieate of an obfervations, with fufficient accuracy; and
the officers offuperior rank would have been aihamed to
have it thought thar they did not know how to obferve
for, and com pute, th~ time at fea ; Il. thing before hardly
mentioned among feamen. It muft, however, be re.
membered, that a great part of the merit ill this refpeB: is due to the ,board of longitude. In confeqnence
of the attention ofrhat board to the important object
juft mentioned, liberal rewards have been given to mathematicians for perfeCting the lunar tables and .facilitating calculations; and artifts have been amply encouraged in the conftrnctioll of watches, and other infuuments better adapted to the purpofes of navigation,
than any that formerly exifted.
A valt addition of knowledge has been gained with
refpect to the ebbing and flowing of the tides; the di.
rection and force of the currents at fea; the nature of
the polarity of the needle, and the caufe of its variations. Natural knowledge has been increafed by experiments on the effects of gravity in different and very
diftant places; and from Captain Cook's having penetrated fo far into the fouthern regions, it is now afcerrained, that the phenometl0n ufually called the aurora
borealis, is not peculiar to high northern latitudes, but
belongs equally to all cold climates, whether north or
fouth.
No fcience, however, perhaps,ftands more indebted
to thefe voyages than that of botany. At J.eaft 1200
new fpecies of plants have been added to thofe formerly known; and every other department of namral,
hifiory has received large additions. Befides all this,
there have been a vaft many opportunities ofobferving
human nature ill its different fituatiolls. The iflands
vifited in the middle of the Pacific Ocean are inhabited
by people, who, as far as could be obferved, have continned unmixed with any different tribe fince their nrft
fettlement. Hence a variety of important facts may
be collected with refpect to the att'ainments and deficiencies of the human race in an uncultivated ftate, and
in certain periods of foeiety. Even the curiofities
brought from the newly difcovered iflands, and which
enrich the Britifh mufeum and tlle late Sir Alhton Lever's (now Mr Parkinfon's) repofitory, may be confidered as a valuable acquifitioll to Britain, and af.fording no fmall fund ofinltruB:ion and entertainm ent.
There are few inquires more generally interefiing
than thofe which relate to the migrations of the
various colonies by which the different parts of the
earth have been peopled. It was known in general,
that the Afiatic nation called the Malayans pofIdfed in
former times much the greateft trade of the Indtes,
,and that their ihips frequented not ~)l11y all the coa{l:s
of Afia, but even thofe of Africa likewife, and particularly the large ifland of Madagafcar; but that from
Madagafcar to the Marquefas and Eafier Ifland, that
is, nearly from the eaft fide of Africa till we approach
the weft co aft of America, a fpace including alm{iJ11:
half the circumference of the glob(), the fame nation
of the oriental world ihould have made their fettleCook's
Dlfcovc-
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ments, and founded colonies throughout almo1l: evcry Cook',
intermediate ftage of this immenfe tract, in iflands at Dif~oveamazing difiances from the mother-continent, isan hims.
fi.orical fact that before Captain Cook's voyages could ~
not be known, or at lcaft but very imperfealy. This
is proved, not only by a fimilarity of manners and cuftoms, but likewife hy the affinity of language; and
the collections of words which have been made from all
the widely-diffufed iflands and countries vifited by
Captain Cook, cannot fail to throw much light on the
origin of nations, and the manner in which the earth
was at firfi peopled.
Bdidesxhis, information has been derived concerning another family of the {'arth formerly 'iery much
unknown. This was the nation of the Efquimaux or
Greenlanders, who had formerly been known to exift
only on 'the north~eafl:ern part of the American continent. From Captain Cook's accounts, however, itappears, that thefe people now inhabit alfo the coafis and
iflands on the weft fide of America oppotite to Kamtfchatka. From thefe accounts it appears alfo, that the
reople we fpeak of have extended their migrations to
Norton Sound, Oonalaihka, and l'rince William's
Sound; that is, nearly to the diftance of 1500 leagues
from their ftations in Greenland and the coaft of Labradore. Nor does this curious fact reft merely on the
evidence ariling from, the fimilitude of manners; tor it
ftands confirmed by a table of words, exhibiting fuch
an affinity of language as muft remove every doubt from
the mind of the moil: fcrupulous inquirer.
From the full confirmation of the vicinity of the
two great continents of Afia and America, it can 110
longer be fuppored ridiculous to helieve, that the lattetreceived its inhabitants from the former; and by the
faB:s recently difcovered, a degree of further evidence
is added to thofe which might formerly be derived from
nature concerning the authenticity of the Mofaie accounts. It is not indeed to be doubted, that the infpired writings "vill fiand the teft of the moft rigorous
invefiigation; nor will it ever be found, that true philofophy and Divine Revelation can militate againft each
other. The rational friends of religion are fo far from
dreading the fpirit of inquiry, that they wiih for nothing more than a candid and impartial examination of
the fabject, according to all the lights which the improved reafoll and enlarged fcience of man can af.
ford.
Another good effect of the voyage of Captain Cook
is, that they have excited in other nations a zeal for
fimilar undertakings. By order of the French government, Meifrs de la Peyroufe and de Langle failed from
Breft in Anguft 1785, in the frigates Bouifole and
Aftroloobe, on an enterprize, the purpofe of which was
to improve geography, afirollomy, natural hifiory, and
philofophy, and to collect an account of the cufl:oms
and manners of different nations. For the more ef-,
feaual profecution of the defign, feveral gentlemen
were appointed to go out upon the voyage, who were
known to excel in different kinds of literatnre. The
-officers of tbe Bouifole were men of the belt i-nformation and firmefi refolution ;' and tIle crew contained a
number of artificers in various branches of mechanics.
Marine watcbes, &c .. were provided, and M. Dagelet
the altronomer was particularly direB:ed to make obfervations with M. -Condamine's invariable pendulum,
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Cook's to determiuc::thc dlr;:ercllcc~ in gravi:y, and to arcerDlfcove- tain l~lC ,r:.le propJrliu:l of the equaturial to the polar
ri~s.
diameler of the e.dlil. It h.ls likcwi{e ueen made evi' - - . r - - ' dear, that lIOi \, lLhituJilll?; all thdt has been dOlle by
Capt"in Cook, [hel't is (Lill room tor a farther invefti,,;atiull of tbe glography vi the northern parts of the
world. The objt\..t accurdlllgly was taken up by the
Emprefs of RuHia, who committed the care of the
ellterprife to Captain Billings an Engliihman in her
majeUy's fervice. We fhall only make one obfervation more concerning the benefits likely to accrue from
the voyages of Captain Cook, and that is relative to
the fettlement in Botany Bay. Whatever may be
fuppofed to accrue to the nation it(elf from this fettlemellt, it mufrllndoubtedly give the higheft fatisfaClion
to every friend to humanity to be informed, that thus
a lUllnber of unhappy wretches will be effectually prevented from returning to their former fcenes of temptation and gLlilt, which may open to them the means
of indnilriOlls fubfiIlence and moral reformation. If
the fettlement be conducted with wifdom and prudence,
indeed it is hard to fdY what beneficial confequences
may be derived fr 0III it, or to what heighe it may arife. Rome, the greateIl empire the world ever faw,
proceeded from an origin little, if at all, fuperior to
Botany Bay. For an acCOilllt of this fettlement fee
the article New-HoLLAND.
One other object remains only farther to be conudered with regard to thefe voyages, and Ihat is the advantap-es whic-h may refult from them to the difcovered
peopl;. Hele, however, it may perhaps be difficult to
fettle matters with precifion. From the preceding accounts, it muIl be evident that the intentions of Captain Cook were in the higheIl degree benevolent; and
if at any time the people were the fufferers, it muft
have been through their own fault. In one inIlance
indeed it might be otherwife, and that is with refpeCl:
to the venereal difeafe. The evidence in this cafe canuot
be altogether fatisfactory. Mr Samwell, who fllcceeded
Mr Anderfon as fnrgeon of the Refolution, has endeavoured to ihow, that the natives of the lately explored
parts of the world, and efpecially of the Sandwich
illands, were not injured by the Engliih; and it was
the conIlant care and folicitude of Captain Cook to
prevent any infeaion from being communicated to the
people where he came. But whether he was univerfally fuceefsful in this refpect or nor, it is evident that
the late voyages \vere undertaken with a view exceedinO"ly differtnt from thofeofformer times. The horrid
cr~elties of the Spanit11 conquerors of America can~o~ be
remelJ~ bered wi t hout concern for the caufe of relIgIOn
a:1d human nature; bllt to undertake expeditions with a
delign of civilizing thewor:d, and meliorating its co.oditio:1, is certainly a noble object. From the long contmued intercourfe betwixt Britain and the South Sea
ilands, there cannot be any donbt th;,t fome degree t)f
k'lOwledge ll1ufl: already have been communicated to
them. Their Ilock of ideas mnIl naturally be enlarged by the number of uncommon obferviuions wh,ich
luve been prefented to them, and new rnaterrals
fnrniihrd for the exercife of their rational faculties.
A confiderable addition murl be made to their immediate comfort and enjoyment by the introduction
of ufc:ful al1im3.ls and vegetables; and if the oilly benefh they ihould evcl" recdve from Britain fhould be
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the having obtained fre1h means of fnbiiftence tbis of Cook'.
iLfelf muit ,be cOlliidered as a valuable acquiiition.PifcoveGreater coniequt'l1ces, however, may loon be e.l'.peded. nes.
<1 he c.onnei;joll1ormed with there people may lle COIl- -....r--'
iidered as the iirit itep to\vards [heir Improvement; and
thus the bleilingsof civiliz~tion may be fpread among
the varioJs tribes of Indians in the Pacific Ocean,
which in time may prepare them for holding an hol1"urable place among the nations of the earth.
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As a {up'plement to this account of the difcoveries Account o£
made by Captain Cook himtelf, 'YC ihall here fubjoin Captain
a narraLi ve of the fllbfequem part of the voyage by Clerke's
Captains Clerk, &c. until the 1 eturn of the {hips to voyage.
England. At the time of Captain Cook's death, the
great point of a north-well paifage remained in fome
meafure to be Ilill determined: for though, by the
event of the former attempt, it had been rendered
highly improbable that they ihould fuccced in this, it
was IliH refolved to try whether or 110t, at certain
fea[ons of the year, the ice might not b-e more open
10 5
than they had hitherto found it. The firIl objeCt that Methods
naturally occmed, however, was the recovery of Cap- taken for
tain Cook's body; for whieh Mr Kil1g was of opinion the l'ecathat fome vigorous meafure ought inIlantly to be pur- ~ery ~f
fued. His motives for this} befides the perfonal re- ca~r.~n
gard he had for the Captain, were to abate the con- b:dy.
fidence which muIl be fuppofed to en[ue on the part
of the natives, which would probably incline them to
dangerous attempts; and this tbe more particularly,
as they had hitherto difcovered much lefs fear of the
fire-arms than other favage nations were accuIlomed to
do. Mr Samwell aHa takes notice of the intrepidity
of the natives in this refpeCl: ; but afcrib{s it, in the firft
inIlance, t'lignorance of their eHeEls; and in the next,
to a notion, that as the effects ofthefe arms were occafi.
oned by fire, they might be counterac1ed by water. For
this purpofe they dipped their war mars iil\vater; but finding themfelves equally vulnerable after this method had
been purfued, they became lllore timid and cautious.
As matters Ilood at prefent, there was even reafoll to
dread the confequences of a general attack upon the
£hips; and therefore Mr King was the more confirmed
in his opinion of the neceffity of doing fomething to
convince them of the prowefs of their adverfaries. III
thefe apprehenfions he was feconded by the opinion of
the greater p;tn of the officers on board; and nothing
feemed more likely to encollrage the Wanders t-o make
the attempt t};Jan an appearance of being inclined to
an accommodation, which they would certainly attri.
bute to weaknefs or fear. Captain Clerke, huwever,
and t1lOfe who were in favour of conciliatory meafllres,
urged, that the mifehief was already iut parable; that
the natives, by rea[on of their former friendihip, had
a Ilrong claim to [he regard of the Engliih ; and that
the more particularly, as the late calamitous accident
did not appear to have taken its rife from any premeditated defign : they urged alfothe ignoranc~ of the king
concerning the theft, and the miIlake of the iilanders·
who bud armed themfelvts ona fn PFofnion that fome attempt would be made to carry off the king. To all this
was added, that the fbi ps were in want Qt refreihments,
particularly water; that the Refolution's foremaIl would
rt.4J.uire feven or eight days before it could be properly
repaired; and as the fpring was faIl advancing, the
fpeedy ~rofecntion of the voyage to the northward
ough~
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fcalp haJ a Cl.t in the back pan r.fit. 'flle 1u,\'(r jaw ('od,'a
and feet were wanting, h:, vius been feized b) ui11er- DHcoveent chiefs.
rie~,
Having acc0l1l1Jliihcd the purpo[es of their fi.ay in "---;OJ-oJ
iii C01j~cqUCllC\: ur'tlJe prcvalence of thefe fentiments this place, C~ptain C~l.l·kc fet fail trom L arabLcoa bay UI.fuCCt[sleL:iellt IllCJ.Llres '.Vcre adopted, tho--g,h the behaviour inO-why-htc towards l\!ul.ne, \\ illl <ol dtfigu to u.plc;'c ful atof the nativc~ C0iltiaued l(l be very jJllulellt. A great the coait of that iiland more iully than Il'H.! been tlL'ne, tcOlI,li to
b,ld)' flill k~pt PQ:ll.llio!l of t!1c D1Jre; F;any of whom but were lIJl<,b;" iO ,~(;c()n,piiih thtir purpde: nor ill- nhlakcd~~rh
' power to :ic,omp1'il
r f"
t fl' I1COIt In
t or
J 1 ,lHy Ll1«, very
'Ii.
came off in thr1r canoes within piilol.[hot )f the !hips, d ee d was "
a nd provoking the people by every kind :-;f infult and of confeq uence among thefe ifLll1ds. The oIlly intel- nne
defiance. A train of negociations for Captain Cook's ligence worth mentioning which they Wtrc able to rro.
body took place; in which the natives !howed the l1l0!l: cure was, that wars hOld tnfned about the propLI ty of
hoftile and treacherous difpoiition, and, as afterwards the goats which were left by C<1ptaill Cook on the
appeared, had cut the fieih from the bones and burnt iiland of Onrehow, as has heen already memioEed,
it. A piece of about ten pounds weight was brought and that during the C01ltC!l: all thefe poor animals, wlw
by two nali ves at the hazard of their lives, who gave had already begun to mllltiply, were deitroycJ; fo
information that the re!l: had been burnt, anfl that the that the benevolent att«:m pts of our illu!l:rious navigabones were in the poifefIion of the king and fome of the tor in favour of thefe Wanders had proved abortive.
principal chiefs. Information was given, at the fame
On qnitting the Wand of Oneehow our navigators
time, that the chiefs were very defirous of war in or- fet fail for another l1amed Modoopapappa, \\hich they
der to revenge the death of their cOlmtrymen.
were aifured by the natives lay v.. ithin five hours fail.
Thus it appeared that the pacific plan had aufwered ing of Tahoora, a fmall illand in the neighbour11cod
no good purpofe. No fatisfactory anfwer had been of Oneehow. In this they proved llnfucce[sfnl; on
given to the demands made of the bodies of the £lain; which it was determined to ileerfor thecoa!l: ofEamtnor was any progrefs made in the great work intended, fchatka. In the paifage thither they arrived at that
viz, a reconciliation with the natives; they !I:ill re- place where de Gama is faid to have difcovered a great
mained on !hore in an hoitile po!l:ure, as if determined extent filf land; but of this they could difcover no apto oppofe any endeavours that might be made by the pearance. This imaginary comi nent is faid to ha,e
people to land; at the fame time that a landing been difcovered by a navigator called Jah1J de CP17IO,
was become abfolutely neceifary, in order to complete but who feems alfo to have been imaginary, as DO perthe !l:ock of water. Had this fpiritlefs conduct been fon call find out either the country where he livcd or
periifted in, there is not the lea!l: doubt that neither the time VI hen he made the difcovery. Weare inthis purpofe nor any other could have been effected. formed by Muller, that the firit account of it was PIlCThe infolence of the natives became every day greater liihed by Texeira in a chart in 1649, wlJO places it be.
and greater; infonlllch that one of them had the au- tween the latitude of 44 and 45 degrees, and about
dacity to come within muiket-iliot of the Refolution, 160 0 E. Long. and calls it " land iten by John d~
and, after throwing feveral !l:ones, waved Captain GU,ma, in a voyage from China to J'~ew Sp:1ili." By
Cook's hat over his head, while his countrymen on the French geographers it is rUlIO\'ed fi\{, ,lcgi"('cs farrc'5,
fuore were exulting and encouraging his audacity. By thcr to the eait. "'hen they arrived at I~a,llt[chatka Their fathis infult the people were fo highly enraged, that, they \i'e re tl1teru:i"ed in the mdl hofpitablc mam:er, vOllrablc
coming on tbe quarter-deck in a body, they begged and fnrnilhcd \'.itll every thing that could be procnred reception
,hIt they might no longer be obligeJ to put up with in that defan and barren re 6 ic1;, "tIl this wretched a\ Kamtfuch rei ,crated provocatioll, but might be allowed to extremity of the earth (L~ s the "~l;·n tor of th e voy- fc HH!tl.
make nfe of the firft opportunity of revenging the age), Le/ond conception l'arL~:ro~1S and inhofpitable,
de,ah of their Captain. The necelfity of more vi- out of the reach of civilizJ.[;l'll, bound and harrlc~goro~ls meafures, therefore, being now apparent, a doed with i;::e, a'l,1 covered with [ml1mer fnow, we exfew difcharges of the great guns, with the burning of perienced the tenc~:ul iedi;lgs of humanilY, joined to
106
a village and tome other acts of feverity, at lail pro- a nobleeefs of mind and elevation of Jt mimem \y hich
Hisrednced the lJlangled remains of Captain Cook. They wonld have ,bne honour to any clime or nation." From
mains at. were wnrped np in a buudle, in which were found I\iajor Behm, i:1 particular they rectived fa m"ny and
!all: obtam- both his hands entire, which were eaiily Lno\\"l1 by a fo great oblig.arions, th~t an hallc!!l'me ad.llowledgeed.
r
, lore·
' f i nger f rom t h,e rrent was ma:1e him by the Ropl Society, as has bem
lcar·111 Olle 0 f t hem d'IVI'J'lng tne
thumb the whole length of [he metacarpal bone. A- already obfernJ. Even the i~lllors were fa firuck with
long \\i i t h thefe was the ikllll, but with the fcalp fepa- his gratitude, then they voluntarily reqllef1ed that their
ratcd from it, and the bones of the face wanting; the allowance of grog might be with-belel, in crder to
fcalp, with the ears adhering to it, and the: hair Cllt c?mplimc,nt tl:~ garri[on of Eolche~ctik wi Ih th e fpi1110rt ; the bones of both the arms, with the ikin of nts; ~aYlLlg, lil,l[ they ~new ,?ranl'Y \vas (Yl~'Clrcly
tlie fore-arms hanging to them; the bones of the thighs [carce 1<1 that coull~ry, tlle folti;ers 011 fho;'e havlllg ofand le:!;s joined toi;ether, bur withont the feet. T11e fcred four roubles a bott1e for it. The ufficcl"s, howligaments of the joints were obferved to be entire; the ever, \vouJd Eot allow them to fuffcr by theil" ~TCl1erowhole (h()",ving edJent l:'arks of having been in the lity in this inclement country and feafon of the YClr
fire, except the hand<, which had the fieili remaining ~lhe n:onth cf ]\la1'ch not. hing Jet expired); but,
n?J'l them, and were Cllt in feveral pLces and cram- Jt1 r00111 of the fmall Ql12l1Wy of, brandy which Major
m~d with faIt, moil probably for the purpofe of pre- Behm col1[enteJ to accerJ, flll'iututed an ((l~d qllan[q:vin2: th::m. The /knll WlS not fractured; but d,e dty ~[ rum,
C,<;clt's <,ught now to be the ollly ebjc.::t; thlt a VilldiCl:i ve conDifcovll- celt with the natives illiy;H not on:; juftify an imputaries.
tion vI' needlers cflldty,:> out woulLl occaiion great de~ 1:1y in the cqUiptilL'nt vI the lllips.
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It is worth obferving, that the kindnefs with which
Dif~ove- the emprefs had ordered the Britifh navigators to be
~ treated in this part of her dominions were amply rewarded, even with no lefs than the addition of a new
kingdoin to the Ruffian empire, which hitherto her
arms had not been able to fubdue. Among the northern Afiatics none had been able to maintain their independence except the Tfchutiki, who inhabit the
north-eafl:ern extremity of the continent. No attempt
10 9
Tfchudki to [ubdue thefe people had been made fince the year
fubmit to 1750, when the Ruffian forces had at lafl: been obliged
to retreat, after having lofl: their commanding officer.
the Emprefs.
The Ruffians afterwards removed their frontier fortrefs
from the river Anadyr to the Ingiga, which runs into the northern extremity of the fea of Okotik, and
gives its name to a gnlf to the weft of the rea of Pen1hin!k. On the day that Captains Clerke and Gore
arrived at Bolcharetik, Major Behm received difpatches
from this fort, acquainting him that a party of the
Tfchutiki had been there with voluntary ofiers of friend{hip and a tribute. That on aiking the reafon of fueh
an unexpected al teration in their ii::ntil,nents they had
acquainted his people, that two large Ruffians boats
had vifited them towards the end of the preceding
flllnmer; that they had been {hown the grea[efl: kindnefs by the people who were in them, and had entered
into a league of amity with them; and that, in confeqnenceof this, they came to the Ruffian fort in order to
fettle a treaty upon terms agreeable to both nations.
This incident had occafioned touch fpeculation, and
could never have been underfrood without the affifl:ance of thofe who were now prefent; the large Ruffian boats having been in truth no other than the Refolu1I0
tion and Difcovery, under Captains Cook and Clerke.
Vall: quanAbout the middle of May the fnow began to melt
tity of fifh. very fafr in this unhofpitable region, and the !hips being now all their palfage northward, met with all excellent opportunity of fupplying themfelves with fifh.
The beach was cleared of ice on the I5th of the
month; from which time vafl: quantities came in from
every quarter. Major Behm had ordered all the Kamtfchadales to employ themfe!ves in the fervice of the
Englilh 01ips; fo that often they found it impoffible
to take 011 board the quantities that were fent. TIley
chiefly confifl:ed of herrings, trollt, fiat li[h, and cod.
Thefe filh were here found in fuch plenty, that once
the people of the Difcovery fl1rrounded fuch an amazing quantity with the feine, that they were obliged
to throw out a very confiderable number, lefl: the net
[hould have been broken to pieces; and the cargo was
l1ill fo abundant, that, befides having a {tock for immediate ufe, they filled as many ca!ks 'as they could
conveniently fpare for falting; and after fending on
board the Refolution a toler~.ble quantity for the
fame purpofe, they left behind feveral bu!hel£ upon the
III
beach
Spirituous
While they remained in this country an opportuliquors per- niry offered of obferving the pernicious effects of fpillicious in rimous liquors in producing the fea-fcnrvy. All the
the feaR'Jffian foldiers were in a greater or lelfer degree affcurvy.
jlicted with that diforder, fome of them being in the
lafl: flage of it· and it was particularly obferved that a
ferjeanr, with whom tIle people had kept up a mofr
friendly intcrcourfe, had, in the COUl'fe OJ a few days,
brought upon himfe!f the mofr alarming fcorbntic
('ook's
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fY~l'toms, by drinking too freely of the liquors with

Cooks'.

whIch he had been prefented by the Englifh. Captain Dif:oveClerke foon relieved them, by puttirig them under the ~
care of the furgeons of the [hips, and fupplying them
with four·krout and malt for fweet wort. In confequence of this a furpriiing alteration was foon obferved
in the figures of mofr of them; and their fpeedy recovery was principally attributed to. the fweet wort.
111.
On the I lrh of Jllne they began to proceed north- Eruption
ward along the coati of Kamtfchatka, and three days oCa vol-'
after bad an opportunity of obfetving an eruption of cano.
one of the volcanoes of that peninfu1a. On the 15th,
before day light, they were furprifed with a rumbling
noife like difl:al1t thunder; and when the day appeared, found the decks and fides qfthe fllips covered near
an inch thick with fine dufl: like emery. The air \vas
at the fame time loaded and obfcured with this fubfrance; and in the neighbourhood of the volcano itfelf, it was fo thick that the body of the hill conld not
be difcevered. The exploliOl~s became more loud at
12 o'clock and during the afternoon, being fucceeded by lhowers of cinders, generally of the fize of peafe,
though fome were as large as hazzle-n?ts. Along
with thefe there alio fell fome fmall fl:ones which
had undergone no alteration from the aClion of the
fire. In the evening there \\-ere dreadful claps of thunder with bright f1a!hes of lightning, which, with the
darkc.efs ot the iky, and the fnlphureous fmell of the
air, produced a mofr awful and tremendous effect.
The ihips \\·ere at this time about 24 miles difrant
from the volcano; and it appearcd that the volcanic
fhower had been carried to a frill greater difrance, as
they next day fonnd the bottom of the fea to confifr
of fuch iinall frones as had fallen llpon the decks of the
lhips. The mOLllltaill was Jlill obferved to be in a frate
of eruption on the 18th.
!I3
For fome time Captain .Clerke kept the coafr of Voyage to
Kamtfchatka in view, with a defign 10 make an aCCll- the northrate fllrvey of it; but in this he· was difappoil1led by wilrd.
foggy and fqually weather; however, he determined
the poution of fome remarkable promontories, and at
lafl: finding the fcafon too far advanced to accompIi{h
his defign, fet fail for Beering' 5 Straits, chiefly with a
view to afcertain the fituatiol1 of the projecting points
of the coafr.
On the 3d of July our navigators came in fight of
the Wand of St Lawrence, and another which was
fuppofed to lie between hand Anderfon's illand. The
latter being entirely unknown to Captain Clerke, he
was ,inclined to have approached it, but was unable to
effeCt his purpofe. All thefe iilands, as well as the coafl
of the Tfchmiki on the continent, were covered with
[now, and had a difmal appearance.
In the preceding year Captain Cook had determined
the utualion of the Iilands of St Diomede to be in 650
48' latitude; bm now being fomewhat at a lofs to reconcile this with the pofition of the continent, they
frood for fame time over to the latter, till fully convinced of the accuracy of the former obfervations. At
tbis time they approached within two or three leagues
of the eaftern cape of Afia, which is an elevated
round head of land extending about five miles from
'north to fauth, and forms a peninfula connected
with the continent by a narrow ifl:hmus of low
land. It has a bold {hore, and three lofty detached
fpiral
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{pira! rocks are {een off its northern p:lrt. It was frill

Difcove· encompaifed with ice, and is covered with fnow. Here
rics. , they fOlmd a frrong current fetting to the northward,

...

which at noon had occafioned an error in the CODlpUtation of the latitude of no lefs than 20 miles. A {j.
milar effect had been obfcrved the preceding year in
paffing this ftrait. On freering to the north-eaft the
weather cleared up, fo that they had a view of the
eaftern cape of Alia, Cape Prince of Wales on the
weftern coaft of America, with a remarkable peaked
, hill on the latter, and the two Wands of St Diomede
lying between th~m. Here they met with great nlllnbers of very fmall hawks, having a cOInl,refled bill fathgr large in proportion to the body; the colour dark
brown, or rather black, the breaft whitiill, and towards
the abdomen of a reddifu hue.
II4
On the 6th of July at 12 o'clock, the lhips were in
Are fi:.opped by the N. Lat. 67. o. E. Long. 19I. 6. when having already
ite.
pa{fed many large pieces of ice, and obferved that in
feveral places it adhered to the continent of Afia, they
were foddenly ftopped about three in the afternoon by
an extenfive body) which ftretched towards the weit.
By thi:. their hopes of reaching any higher latitude
than what had been attained laft year were confiderably
diminHhed; but finding the courfe obftructed on the
Afiatic iide, they proceeded to the north.eaftward, in
order to explore the continent of America, between the
latitude of 68 0 and 69 0 ; which had laft year been found
impracticable on account of the foggy weather: but
in this alfo they were partly difappointed; for on the
7th, about fix in the morning, they met with another
large body of icc ftretching from north-weft to foutheaft; but not long afterwards, the horizon becoming
clear, they had a view of the American coaft at the
Cliftance of about ten leagues, extending from northeall: by eaft to eaft, and lying between N, Lat. 68 0
and 68° 20'. As the ice was not yery high, the view
extended a great way over it, fo that they couM perceive it exhibiting a compact folid [urface, and apparently adhering to the land. Soon after the weatller
became hazy, fo that they loft fight of the land; and
it being impoffible'to get nearer, they continued to
freer north ward c~ofe by the fide of the ice. This
cour[e was continued till next morning, dllring ',:,hich
time the fuips pa{fed fome drift-wood; but the morning
following, the wind1hifting to the north, they were obliged tofrand to the weftward. At two in the afternoon
they were ':!.gain clofe to an immenfe expanfe of ice;
which from the maft-head feemed to confift of very
large compact bodies, united towards the exterior
edge, tho' in the interior parts fome pieces floated in
thl;: water; it extended from weft fonth-wefr to northeaft by north. There was now a neceffity for freering
towards the fouth, as the frrong northerly winds had
drifted down fnch numbers of loofe pieces, that they
had encompaffed the lhips for fome time, and it was
impoffihle to avoid -very fevere ftrokes while failing a~
. mong.them. Thus, however, they reached the latitude of 69. 12. and E. Long. 188. 5.; bnt having,
now failed almofr 40 leagues to the weft along the
edge of t11e ice wit.hout perceiving any opening, Captain Clerke determined to bear away fomh by eaft, the
only quarter which was clear at prefent, and to wait
till the feafon was fomewhat farther advanced before
any fqrther attempts were made. The intermediate
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time he propofed to employ in fUl'veying the bay of (.'ook's
St Lawrence, and the coafr {jtuated to the [outh""ard DI~cQve
of it; as it muft be a great fatisfaction to have an _~
harbour fo n~ar in cafe of the lhips receiving any damage from the ice; and the Captain was alfo delirous
of paying another vifit to the Tfchutiki, efpecially in
cOllfequence of the accounts of them that l1ad been
given by Major Behm. In this navigation they killed
feveral fea-horfes, and had an opportunity of obferlIS
ving the frrength of parental affection in thofe mon- Remarkfrrous animals. On the approach of the boats towards able alfecthe ice, all of them took their young ones uuder their ti()n of the
fins, and attempted to make their efcape with them into fea.hodrfes
.
d towar i
the Iiea. Some, whofe cubs were kIlled or wounde 'their •
and left floating upon the furface of the water, rofe young. again, and carried them down, fometimcs juft as they
were on the point of being taken' into the boat; and
could be traced bearing them to a confiderable di{tance
through. the water, which was fiained with their
blood. They were afterwards obferved bringing them
at intervals above the fllrface, and again plunging under its furface with an horrid bellowing; and Olle female, whofe young one had been killed and taken 011
board, became fo fl11'ions, that fue ftruck her tuiks
through the bottom oj the cutter.
Il6
Our navigators ftill found themfelves difappoillled in The {hips
their attempts.
On approaching the coaft of the finally~op
!fchntiki they met with a lar~e and compact body of ped by Ice~
lce, extending to the north-eafr, fouth-wefi, and fouth'eaft, as far as,the eye could reach; fa that they wae
again obliged to [ail back to the northward. Here alfo their courfe was foon fropped; for, on the 13th,
being in N. Lat. 69' 37. and about the middle of the
channel between the two continents, they once more
fell ill with a compact body of ice, of which they
could perceive no limit. Captain Clerke therefore determined to make a final attempt on the coafr of America, the patfage northward having been ·fonnd
laft year praC1:icablt: much farther on that than the Aiiatic fide. Thus they attained the latitude of 70. 8.
at the diftance, liS was fl1ppofed, of 25 leagues from
the coaft of America; and rome days after got about three minutes farther to tlle northward, abollt the difiance of feven or eight leagues fro111 the Icy Cape.
This, however, was the utmoft limit of the voyage to
th~ north-eaft;, and they we're [oon oLliged to relinqUllh all hopes of proceeding farther 011 the American fide. Another effort was [fill refolved on t&
try the practicability of a north-wefr paffage; and for
this purpofe onr navigators altered their direction on
the 21ft of July, paffing through a great quantity of
loofe ice. About ten at night the main body was difcovered at a very fmall diftance, fo that they were ob117
liged to proceed to the fouthward. During this peri- Dangerous
lous navigation, the Difcovery, after having almofi got fitu:1tion of
clear out from the ice, became fo entangled by feveral the Difcolarge pieces, that her progrefs was fropped, and fue very.
immediately dropped to leeward, falling broadfide fore- .
moft on the edge of a confiderable body of ice, on
which 1he frruck with violence, there being an open
rea to windward. At length. the mafs was either broken or moved fo far, that the crew had an opportunity of making an effort to efcape. But unluckily,
before the 1hip g21hered way fufficiel1t to be under
comnland" fhe fell to leeward a fecond time upon an.
othu
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Cook's other piece of ice; and rhe fwell rendering it unfafe
to lie to windward, and tinding no pr .>fpetl: of get~
ues,
ting clear, they pulhed into a fmall opening, a.nd m:de
~ the velfel faft to lhe ice with hoob. Here the Refolution for fome time loil fight of her con fort, which
oeealioaed no fmall uneafinefs in both veffe1s; but at
l:ntTth, on a change of wind, the Difcovery, feuing
all l1er falls, forced a p.llflge, thollgh not ~ithont 10fing a corriiderable part of her fueathing, and becomin;; very leaky by reafoll of the blows fue had received.
Thns the two velftls continued to nuke every effort
to penetrate through the immenfe quantities of ice
with which thofe feas are filled winter and fummel",
but wilhont [ucce[s. Captain Clerke therefore finding
that it was impoiIible either to get to the northward,
or even to reach the Afiatic continent, the [hips being
alf:> greatly damaged, determined to proceed fOilthward
to the bay of A'vat!ka, on the Kamtfchadale coan, to
refit, and afterwards take a furvey of the coafts of JaIlS
pan before the winter {liould fet in.
Of the exDuri ng this navigation, two general conclufiolls were
t~nt ~f the adoptd rdati\'c to the extent of the AGatic co aft in
~rlatlccon- opjJoiitioll to the opinion of Mr Muller. One is, that
t ment to
, promontory, ca11_e d t1le E'
t'
o.
1
h
th no th- tne
aJ'fI (Jape,
lS 111 rea lty t e
w:rd. r
Qo!l: eal1:erly point of Alia; and that no part of that
quarter of the globle extends farther than the longitude
of 1900 22' E. The other conclllllon is, that the
latitude of the moft north-caIlcrIy point of Alia does
not exceed 70° N. bllt is rather fomewhat below it.
As the prc[ellt difcoveries, however, were terminated
on the Allatic lide in the 69th dgreee of latitude, the
proba:>le direction of the coafi afterwards can only be
co~jeCl;ured.
The only fonrces of knowledge in this
cafe are the Ru!Ii:!n charts and journals; and thefe in
e:eneral are fa defeCl;i ve and contradictory, that the
particulars of their real difcoveries can [carce be colleCled. Hence the Ruffian geographers are greatly
divided in their opinions concerning the ex~ent and figure of the peninfula of the Tfcutfki. Mr Muller,
in a map pllblilhed in 1754, fuppofes it to extend northeaft as far as the latitmje of 75 G , and E. Long. 19°,
ending in a round cape which he calls Tfchukotjkoi Nofl.
To the fouthward of this cape he fllppofes the coaft to
form a bay to the wel1:, bounded in the latitude of
67 0 18' by Serdze Kamen, the moftnortherly point
ol.Jferved by Beering in his expedition in 172g. A
new form is given to the whole peninfula in a map
pllblHhed by the academy at Peter{burg in 1776. Here
its mol1: north-eal1:erly extremity is pi aced in N. Lat.
730, E. Long. 1780 30'; and its moft ea!l:erly point
in N. Lat. 65°, E. Long. 1890 30'. All the other
maps vary between thefe two fituations; and the only
thing in which all of them agree is the poLition of the
eaft cape in No Lat. 660 .. The form of the eoafi,
however, is very erroneOllS in the map pllblifued by
the academy, and 111'1y be entirely difregarded. - In
Mr Muller's m~p, the northern part of the coafl: has
fame refemhlallce to that laid down in Captain Cook's
a!1d Clerke's fllrvey, as far as the latter extends; only
that Mr Muller does not make it trend fufficiently to
the wen:, OlH vlppofes it to recede mil)' five degrees
of longitnue hetween the latitudes of 66 0 and 69 0 ;
whereas it really recedes a1mol1: ten.
, 'We mlllt next examine Mr Muller's authority for
3
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fuppolillg the eoa!l: to bend round to the north and Co~k's
north·eafl in [uch a manner as to form a large pro- Dif~ovemolltory.-Mr Coxe, whofe aecnr,lte refearches into
rlC~.
this matter muft give great weight to his opinion, - - thinks, tllat the extremity of the promontory was
never doubiCd by a:1Y perion except Deilwdf and his
party; who failed, in the year 1648, from the river
Kovyma, and are imagined to have got round to the
river Anadyr. The account of this voyage, however,
gives 110 geographical delineation of the coaIl:, fo that
its figuioe mllll: be determined by other circumihtnees;
and from thefe it evidently appears, tllat the Tfchukotikoi No[s of Deihlldf is in realiry the Eal1: Cape of
Captain Cook. Speaking of this Nofs, he fays, that a
perion, with a favourable wind, may fail from the
ifthmus to the Anadyr in three days and three nights.
This agrees entirely with the fituationof the Eafi Cape,
which is about 1201eagl1cs from-the mouth of the river
A!ladyr; and there being no otI!er ifl:hmns to the
north between that and rhelatitnde of 69°, itfeemsevi·
dent, that by this defcriptioll he certainly means either
the Eaft Cape or fome other fituated to the fouthwa·rd
of it. In another place he fays, that oppofite to
the ifthmus there are two i!1ands, upon \yhich fame
of the Tfchlltfki nation were obferved, having pieces
of the teeth of fea-horfes fixed in their lips; and this
exaClly coincides with the tWo iflands that lie to the
fouth eaft of the Eal1: Cape. Our navigators indeed
did not obferve any inhabitants upon thefe Wands;
bnt it is by no means improbable, that fame of thofe
from the American c0afl:, who111 the above defcription
perfectly fuits, might have accidentally been there at
the time, and been miftaken for a tribe of Tfchutfki.
Other circllmftances, though Iefs decilive than thofe
juft mentioned, concur in the fame proof. DeflUleff
fays, that in failing from the Kovyma to the Anadyr,
a great promontory, which projects far into the fea,
muft be doubled; and that this promontory extends
between north and north-eaft. From thefe exprdIions,
perhaps, Mr Muller was induced to reprefent the
country of the Tfchutfki in the form we find in his
map; but if l1e had been acquainted with the pofition
of the Eaft Cape as determined by Captain Cook, and
the firiking agreement between that and the promontory or ifthml1s in the circumfiances abovementioned,
it is mofl: probable that he would not have deemed
thefe expreffions of fufficient weight to authorife hi$
extending the north-eaflem extremity of Afia either
as far to the north or to the eaft as he has done.
Another authority ufed by Mr Muller fecms to have
been the depofition of the Coffac Popoff, taken at
the Anadirikoi Oftrog in 171 I • Popoff was fent by
land, in company with feveral others, to demand tribute of the independent Tfchutfki tribes, who inhabited the country about the Nofs. In the account of
this journey, the diftance betwixt Anadirfk and Tfchu_
kotfkoi No[s is reprefented as a journey of ten weeks
with loaded rein-dcer. From fnch a vague account,
indeed, we can judge bnt very little; but as the difrance bet'Y'cen the Eafi Cape and Anadirik does not
exec-ed 2oo]eagues, and confequently might be accompli/hed in the [pace abovementioned at the rate of 12
0,' T 4 miles a-day, '.':e cannot reckon Popoff's account
of its Gtuation inconliflent with the fllppoiition of its
being the Eafi Cape. It may likewife be obferved,
tha.t
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'Cook's that Popoff's rout lay along tbe (oot of ~ l'~ck nall1e~
I>i~G()ve- frICftka/, fitu:ltccl at the bottom of a fpac.JOL19 gulr,
~e,.. which Muller fuppofes to have heen the bay he layS

..,.- down between the latitudes of 66 0 and 7'].'); and he
accordingly places the rock Matko! in the centre ont :
bllt it [eems more probable, that it might be a part ,0f
the gulf ·of Anadyr, VI hich they wo~ld undoubtedly
pafl ia their journey towards the Eai1: Cape.
Bur what fecms loput the matter beyonJ aU doubt,
:Iud to prove that the ca~e which Po,potf viiited cann~t
be to the northward of 69° Lat. IS tbat part of hIS
depoiition .which relates to an Wand lying off the Nofs,
from whence the oppoLite .CO!O:. might bedifcerned;
, fot as the oppofite continents, in the latitude of 69°,
divel'P"e fo far as to be upwards ·of 100 leagues dii1:an:t,
it is highly improbable that the Alia:tis coaft !hollid
again trer:d eailward in fuch a I?J.nneras to co:n,e aImoO:. in ilght of that of Amenca. As an additIOnal
propf of the pouLion in .qu-f'fl:.ion, we may oP(ervc::, that
t:be Tfchukotikoi Nofs is conO:.antly laid down as dividing the feapf Kovyma from that of Anadyr j which
could not poilibly be the care if O1'ny large cape had
projeaed to the north-eaO:. in the higher latitlldes.
The next queO:.ion toPt: determined is, to what degree
'Of latitude the northern coaO:. of Alia extends before it
inclines directly weftward 1 Captain Cook was always
ftxpngly inclined to believe, that the northern coaft of
this continent, from the Incligirka eafl:ward, has hi·
therto been u(uaUy laid down ahove tWo degrees to the
northward of its true fttuation ; for which reafon, and
on the authority of a map dut was in his poffeilion,
as well as from intelligence received at OOllalaihka, he
pLaced the mouth of the Kovyrna ill the latitude of 68
degrees. Should he be right in his conjecture, it is
probable that thecoa.il: of Alia does not ,my where
extend beyond the latitude of 70 degrees before it
trends to tbeweO:.; and confecJ.nently pur navigatQrs
muft have been only one degree from its 'northern ex·
tremity. This fecms to be confirmed hy the filence 6f
the Ruffian nav~gators concerning any extent of continent to the northward of Shelatikoi Nofs; nor do
they mention any remarkabl:e promontory, except
the EaO:. Cape, between the Anadyr and :the Kovymao Another particular which Deililleffrelate.s may
perhaps be deemed a farther confirmatior:- of this
opinion, viz. that he met with no obftructJOIl from
ice in failing round the north·eaO:.ern extremity of
Alia; though he adds, ,that this fe.a is not at an
limes fo free of it, which iadeed appears evidently
to be the caie. Thnt part of the continetlt which lies
between Cape North and the month of the Kovyma is
"ahput I 2, lea~ues ill extetlt. A third part, of this
fpace, from Kovyma eaftward, was explored in the
year 1723 by Feodot A)1lofIOff, who informed 1\'lr
Muller- that its direCtion was eailerly. Since that time
it has been fllrveyed with fome accllracy by Shalaur.oiff
whofe chart makes it trend. north-eaft- bY·(:,lfl: as far
as Sb.e1atikoi No[s, which he place3 at_the diflallce of
.about 43 leagues eaft oCthe Kovyma.
The fpace
thereforebetw'een the Ng[sand Cape No~th, fomewhat
luore than 80 leagues, is the only part of the Ruffian
dominions now remaining unexplored. Bllt if the
Kovyma be err.roneoufly laid dOWllin point of longim;l!e
as well as latitude, a fnppo[jtion far from being impro:1.Jable, tbe extent of the undifcovered coaJl will be con"
,VOL. V.
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why it may be fllppo{ed that the month vi the K (vyma Di~l'()ve
is placed too far to the wdlward in the Ruillal1 ('harts: ~
J. :Be.caufe the accounts that have been given of the
navigation of the FrQzen Ocean from that ri vcr l'tl1pd
the nonh·eaftern extremity of Alia to the Gu~f ef
Anadyr, do not agree with the fllppoftd diftance be. .
tween thofe places.. .2~ Becaufe the diftance from tlle '
Anadyr to the iKpvyma .over lan~ is by fome RuffiaIl
travellers reprefemed as a journey of no very grr:at
length, al1d eamy performed. 3. Becaufe the .coaO:.
from the Sheladkoi Nofs of Shalaurofr appears to tl'elld
directly fouth-eaft towards the EaO:. Cape. Fro01 all
which it may be inferred, with fome degree ofproba.
bUlty, that only 60 miles of the northern Afiatic coall:
remain to be explored.
i 19
With regar'u to a nonh·wfi1: pidfage from the At- 11!'practicalantic into the Pacific Ocean, it is highly probable blhty of
that no iuch thing ex.ifls to the foUlthward of the 56th north-tVlh,e
' d e. If·
l'
.
'i l
h ere'eal1paff~ge
or nor d egreeof 1atJlu
,mrealty,
lteXllsanyv>
it muO:. certainly be either tchrough Bailin's Bay, or into the
by the north of Greenland in the wei1:ern hemifphere, Pacific 0or in the eafrel"l1 through the frozen fea. to the north cean.
of Siberia; fo that in whichever continent it is feated
the navigator mni1: pafs through Beering's Straits.
. .All dBt remains now to be confidered therefore is,
the .impracticability of penetrating into the Atlantic
Ocean throughthefe i1:raits. From the voyages of
our l1avigators it appears, that tIle fea to the northward
fl)f Beering's Straits is more free from ice in AllgU'fl:
than in JLlly, and perhaps may beftill more fojnfoh •.:.
part of September. But after the autumnal equinox, •
the length of the day diminilbes fo fafi that no farthe:r
thaw can be expected; '-and it would be ullreafonable
to attribute fo great all effect to the warmth of the
.. laft furtnight of September as to imagine it capable of
difperiing the ice from tIle moft northern pans. of the
,American coafl. Even admitting this to be poffible,
it muff at IraQ: be allowed that it would be highly imprudent to en4eavour to avoid the Icy Cape, by rullning tothek-nown parts of Baffin's Bay, a difl:ance ,of
about 1260 miles, in fo iliort a time as that palIage can
be fuppofed to be open. On the fide of Afia there
appears i1:illlefs probability. of fuccefs, as appears from
the teIl:imony ofth€ Ruffian as well as the En:rliili na ..
\iigators. The voyage of Defhneff indeed pr~ves the
pallibility of circumnavigating the north·eafiern extremity of Alia; . but even this ai"ords a very {lender
foundatio~ to hope for any great benefit, as no perfoll
befides hlmfelfappears to have fu<!ceeded in the attempt, t,llOugh more than a century and an b,llf has
nowelapfed lince the time of his voyage. Bnt even
fUp'pofing'that, in fome very favourable feafon, this
cape might b~.dol1bled, flilllhe Cape of Tailllufa rema!ns, edxte?~i~g as far as t'hde 78th degree of,latitude,
anu ronn WJ1!CIl none preten eveno have falled.
Thefe arguments feem concluiivc againfr any expeCl:2.tion,of a north-weft or l1orth.eaftpaiElge to the
Eafl IndIes, lwiefs on tbe fnppofition of an opt'll fea
very near the polar regions .. The p~'ohabi1ity of get.
ting into the polar feas is cOllfidercd under the article
"POL E ; and indeed from \\' hat has already been' ad'vanced mnn: appear very little. Waving this fubjeCl:
therefore at prefent, we {hall retnrl1 to the remarks
made by ,our lllvigators during their fe-cond voyage.
I
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h this t:lf'Y did little more than confirm what had

Dif~o\'"e- been obferved during the firft; for it never was in
~ their power to approach the continent of Afia in any

higher latitude than 67°, nor that of America in any
pan, excepti ng a few 1eaglles, between 68 0 and 68 0 20',
which they had not feen hefore. In both years the
ice was met with iooner on the Afiatic than the A.
.
. h'It 111
. 1ower
mencall
coa11 ; b
ut '111 1779 t Iley met WIt
th~ latitudes than ill 1778. As they proceeded north·
ley Sea.
ward, the ice WaS found univerfally more compaCt and
folid, though they were afcertained at the fame time that
the greateit part of what they met with was moveable.
Its height on a medium was e£l:imated at eight or ten
feet; thollgh fome of the highel1 might be about 16
or 18. The enrrents were generally at the rate of one
mile in the honr, and more generally fet from the
fouth-welt than from any other quarter. Their force,
In wever, was fo inconiiderable, whatever their direction might be, that no conclufion could pofIibly be
drawn from them concerning the exiltence or- nonexil1~nce of a northern pallage. 'With regard to the
temperature of the wearher, Jllly was fOllnd mnch
colder than' Auglllt. In the former, the thermometer
was once at 28 0 , and very frequently at 30° ; whereas
during the lafl year it was very uncommon in Auguil
to have it as low as the freezing. point. High wi.nds
were experienced in both [eafolls, all of which blew
from the fauth-weft. The air was foggy whenever
the weather became calm; but the fogs were obferved
to accompany fOlltherly>winds much more than others.
The ilraits, in the nearel1 approach of the conti.
nents to each other, in tbe latitude of 66°, are abollt
13 leagucs over; beyond which they diverge to N.
E. by E. and W. N. W.; [0 that in the latitude of
69 0 , their diflance from each other is about 300 miles.
A great refemblance is obferved betwixt the continents
on both fides of the {haits. Both are deilitute of
wood; the {hores are low, with mountains.further inland, riling to a great height. The foundings in the
mid-way between them were from 29 to 30 fathoms,
gradual.l y decrealing as either continent was approach.
ed; with this difference, however, that the water was
[lJmewhat fhallower on the coail of America than that
of Alia, at an equal difl:ance from land. The bottom, towards the middle, was a foft {limy,mud; and
near either {hare was a brownilh fand intermixed with
a few fhells ~"nd [mall fragments of bones. Tbere
\vas but little tide or current, and what there was came
from the wefl:.
De~~~~f
Before the !hi PS could reach the penin[llla of Kamt·
Captab
[chatb, Captaii{ Clerke expired: in confe~uence of
<:lerke.
which the command devolved upon Mr Kmg, CapSee Clerke. rain Gore being now the fnperior officer. On the
retnrn to Kamtfch:1tka, Captain Clerke was buried in
the [pot on which a church was to be ereCted; it ha.
ving been his own delire to be interred in the church.
Ret~~~ to
By the time they arrived at this peninfula, the face
Kamtfchat- of the cOllntry was greatly improved; the fields being
lea, with a covered with the mofllively verdl1re, and every plant
defcriptioll in the moil flol1rill1ing l1ate. The erllption of the
of the Bay vol::ano which thc-y had obferved on their laft depar~Awat- ture from Kamtfchatka, had done little or no da.mage
.
notwirhftanding its voilence. Severall10nes had fallen
ahout the lize of a goofe's egg, bnt none Jarger. At
this vifit it was ob[erved by our naviga.tors, that the
HO'
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complexions of the Rc:ili:lns (etmed to be lllllch more Cook',
unhealthy and fallow rhat whell they faw them for- Di~covernerly; and the RuJIians maJe the fame obfervation
TIes.
upo~ the c?~plexion.s of tl1cir gllefis. As no certain ~.
cauie for t111S alreratlOn could \::ie perceived, the blame
was by both panies laid on the verdure of the 1<:0Ulltry; which, by cOl1trafiing itfelf \\'ith the oolour of lhe,
people, made lhe latter appear to difadvantage.
Having repaired as vnll as they could the damages
fuilained by the {hips among the ice, onr navigators .
now began to proceed all their voyage fO!lthward;
but the {hattered condition of their ve1!eIs, with the.
little time they had now to fpare 011 voyages of dif~
covery, after ha ving been fa long at fea, now rendera
ed them much Ids fuccefsful than formerly. Before
leaving the peninfula, however". they took care to give
fnch a defcription of the bay of Awatika as muit be
of great [ervice to futnre navigators. This bay lies
in 52. 51. N. Lat. and 158. 48. E. Long. in the
bight of another bay formed by Cape Gavareea to the
fOllth, and Cheeponikoi Nofs to the nonh. The latter of thefe bears from the former N. E. by N. and is,
32 leagues dil1ant. 1"'1'0111 Cape Gavareea to the entrance of Awatika hay the coal1 takes a nortberly direction, and extends about I I leagues. It confiIts· of
a chain of ragged cliffs and rocks, and ill many p.urs ,
prefcnrs a,n appearance of bays or inlets; bm on a
nearer view, low gronnds were perceiv.ed by which the
. headlands were conneCted.
From the entrance of
Awatika bay, Cheeponikoi Nofs bears E. N. E. difiant
I 71eaglles •. The {hore on this fide is flat and low"
with hills behind gradually rifing to a confiderable
height. The latitllde of Cape Gavareea is 52. 21.
By rhis remarkable difference of the land on both fides.
the Cape, navigators. may be direCled in their courfe
towards it from the fonthward. 'When they approach
dt from the northward, Cheeponikoi Nofs becomes
very con[piCuous; it being a high projeCting headland,
and united to the continent by a large extent of level
ground lower than the Noll;; and prefents the fame
appearance whether viewed fmm the north or foutll.
Should tbe weather happen to be fuffitiently cIear 1'0
admit a view of the mountains both on the [ca coaft
and in the neighoom'hood, the fituation of Awatika
bay may be known by the tWO high ones to the fouth
of it. That neareil the bay is in the form of a fugar
loaf, the other flat at top and not quite fo high. Three
very confpicuollS mountains appear on the north fide.:
of the bay; of which that to the weil a.ppears to be '
the Iligheil; tIle next, being a volcano, is readily·
known by the fmoke \"\ hich it emits; the thitd is the
mol1 northerly, and might properly be called a cluiler
of mountains as it prefents feveral'flat tQPS to view.
When got within the capes, the entrance of the bay
of t1watika to the north is poinred ant by a light~
houfe on a perpendicular head-land<. Many funken
rocks lie to the eailward of this head land, ilretching
two or three miles into the fea; and which wirh a
moderate fea or f well will, always [how themfel ves. A
fmall round illand lies four miles to the foLlth of tl1e
entrance, principally compofcd of Jiigh pointed rocks,
one of which is very renurkable. The entrance into
the bay is at firil about three miles wide, and one and
an half iJ;!. the narrowel1 part; the length is four miles
in a north-weil direCtion. Within the nlOl'lth is a
ll.oble
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('--nlt's noble huCon ;)bo~1t 25 miles in circumference; in \\ hid1
'Dihwt- are the hal bOl!rs 0, Rakowcera to the caft; T ~r~i ,dka
ries.
[0 the \Hll, and St Peter and St Paul to the north.

~

Oillcaving 1,0 [,1tCchalka, it \vas l1nanimouily jL1dged

Account of improper to nuke any attempt to navigate the feas
the voyage between the cOlltinent of AlIa and Japan. Illitcad of

f:onl

the

this, it \\ dS propofed to Heel' to the edfiward 'If that
the: Kut-ltU2.te d
/l.
f
.. I
' .d
n'earefi to the northern coau 0 Jap,w, ,rh;c 1 are 1al
ro be co,li!(lerab!e, and neither iLlbject to the Ruffians
nor Jap1llefe. In cafe they ihollld havc the good tortune to meet wilh fElme fecure and commodious harbours in any of thefe iilands, it was Ltppofcd tl12.l they
might prove of confide-rable importance, as convenient
places of ilielrer for fLlbfcquem navigators, who might
be employed in exploc'ing the feas as the means of producing a commercial intercourfe among the ac.jacent
dominions of the two abovementioned tlllpircs. The
next objeCt was to take a L-rvcy of the caafis of the
iGandsof Japan; after which they ddigncd to fail
for the 'coail: of China as far nolth as poffible, and
then fail along it fouthward to Macao.
In pnrfilance of this plan, they failed :!lo'lg the
coafi of Kamtfchatka) till they came to dlC f('~lthtrJl
poInt called Cape Lopatka, whore fituation they determined to be in Lat, 51. o. E. Long. I5'6. 45. To the
Horth-wei! they obferved a very lofty mountain whofe
fLlmmit was lofi in the clouds; and the fame inflant
the firl1 of the Kllrile iGand" named Shoomjka, made
its appearance in the direction of \Yeft, half fouth.
The palfage betwixt the fonthem extremity of Cape
Lopatka and the Wand of Shoomika, though only
one league in breadth) is extremely dangerous, both
on account of the rapidity of the tides, and of the funk
rocks which lie off the Cape. In the courfe of this
voyage, they had occaiioll to obferve, that a violent
fwell from the north-eail frequently took place, though
the wind had been for fome time in thewefiern quarter;
a circl1milance fer which they feem to have been alt0gether llDahle to accollnt.
The tempel1:uous weather which now occurred, prevented any difcoveries from being made among the
Rurile iiles; however, they again failed over tke fpace
affigned to. the land of De Gama,_ without being able
to find it; and from comparing feveral accounts of
the Ruffian navigators with one another, it was judged
extremely probable, that the land of Jefo, fo frequently laid down in former maps, is no otner than the mofi
foutherly of the Kurile Illes. On coming in view of
the coafi of Japart, they had the mortification to find
that they could not approach the land by reafon of
the tempefiuons weather and bad flate of the iliips; the
coafis of thefe Wands being extremely dangerous. Paffing from thence in queil of the Bailiee I!1ands, they
found amazing qLlantities of plllnice-fione floating in
the fea; fo that they feemed inclined to believe, with Mr
Mulle·r, that if there had formerly been any part of the
continent, or large iaand, called the Land of 1ifo, it
muil have difappeared in a volcanic convuliion; which
a1fo muil have been the cafe witl1 that ca.lled the Com_
pany's Land aud Staten IfJand. Though they had not
t!le good fortune to find the Barhee Itlands, they difcovered one in 24. 48. N. Lat. 14t. :2'0. E. Long.
,;,'hich from its appearance, and the fnlphureblls fmeH
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emitted by it) they named Sulpbr IJ1and. A[rc;' t],is
nt)thing remarkable occlirrcJ till tLci: arrival at CantOll in China, where having [!:aid for fOllle Lime in Oidel' to put their iliips in repair, they at laft let faii lor
Britain; but through [trds of weather were driven J~
far north as Stromnefs in Orkney. From thence CaIltain Gore £eat a difpatch to the Lords of the Admiralty to inf()rm them of his arriv~l; and on the 4th of
Od:ober r 780 the ihips rc~.ched the 1."\o1"e, af"tc: an a/;·
fence of 4 years :2 months and 22 t12ys.
COOKER Y, the art of preparing and dreiIing;
viCtuals for the table: An art, in its i!mplcfl and ordinary modes, fufficiemly familiar to every honfekeeper)
and, in its luxurious refinements, too copioul1y detailed
in manuals and direaories publiihed [or the purpofe t()
require any enlargement here, were it even a topic that
at all dcferved confidrrarion in a work of this nature.
COOLERS, in medicine, thofe remedies which
produce an immediate fenfe of cold, being fuch as have
their parts in lefs motion than thofe of the orgaus of
feeling; as fmits and all acid liquors. Or they
are fnch as, by a particular vifcidity or grol1"nc[s of
parts, give the animal fluids a greater coniiilency tll en
they had before, and confequently retard {heir noti0n,
having lefs of tIl at intefiine force on \\hich their heat
depends: of this fort are cncumbers and all [ubftance$
producing vifcidity.
COOM, a term applied to the foot that gatheri
over all oven's month; alfo for that black, grealy fub.
ftance, which works o~lt of the wheels of carriages.
COOMB, or COMH, oj Corn, a dry mfafure can..
taining 4 bllihels, 'Or l1alf a q l1arter..
COOP, in huibandry, a tumbrel or cart il1c~ofu1
with boards, and ufed to carry dung, grains, &c.
CooP is aIfo the name of a pen, Dr endofed 1'1ace,
where lambs, poultry, &c. are iliut up in order t()
. be fed.
COOPER, a trad-efman who makes caiks, tllb5,
and barrels, for holding liquors or other commodities.
Every cuflom-houfe and txcife office in Brit~lill has an
officer called Ki9Jg'S cooper; and every 111ip of bllrde1'l.
has a cooper on board.
COOPER (Anthony-Aililey), firil: earl t'f Shaftef. bury, a moil: able fiatefman, was the fon of Sir JoInt
Cooper, Bart. of Rockborn in Hampihire, 2nJ was
born in 1621. He was eleaed member for Tewkefbnry at 19 years of age, in the iliort parliament that
met April I3. 1640' He feeIIi.s to have been well affeaed to the king'sfervice atthe beginning of the civil
wars; for he repaired to the king;.n Oxford \\ itll offers
of affiftance: but prince Maurice breaking articles to <a
town in Dorfetiliire that he bad got to receive him
fllrniilied him with. a pretence for going over to rlj~
parliament, from which he accepted a commHIion.
When Richard Cromwell was depofed, and the Rump
come again into power, tlley nominated Sir Al1lhony
one of their council of fiate, and a cOIlilllli!Tioner [01'
man~ging the army·. At that very tim~ he bd engaged 111 a fecret correfpondenc-e for reflonng Cila:·1ts II.
and, upon the king's corning over) was flA om of hili
privy council. He was one of tlle COllll,liiIioncrs fDr
the trial of the regicid-es; was foon after made chancellor of the exchequer, then a commiIfirwer of the
treafury; jn 1672 was created earl 'Of Shafteibury.
and foon after was raifed to the poll 'Of lortl chane
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Ec filled t:li3 office with great abiliry and inte. to fup.port ki:lg .William's meafmes, \vho was at Cooper.-,
gi'ity; a Id thou,?;h the DlOn time he was at the ht:lm that lime proJeCtmg the grand alliance. So much '--v--~
was in a tempdl'lOilS [ea[on, it is doing him jnftice to was ht in favour with king 'William lhat he IJad
flY, 1io:hin~ conld either dillract or affright him. lh~ offer of fecrttary of f~,ate; but his d~clillillg cunfii.
Tne greH feal was taken from him in 1673, 12 monrhs- tilllOll,would not allow h,ml l~ a..:cept it. Though he
af:er his receiviug it; but, though out of office, he fliH \i'aS dJ[abled from engagll1g 111 lmiinef" the king con.
llHde a ditlingnithed fignre in parliament, for it was ~lll,ted him on matters of very high importance; a.nd
not in hi;; nature to remain inactIve. He drew upon It lS pretty well know that he had the grealcfl ihare
himfdf the implacahle hatred of the duke of York, by ill compoill1g that celebrated lail fpecch of king Wi!.
He-a:.!il), prol11oring,if not originally inventing, the fa· liam, December 3 r. 170r. On QJlcen Anne's ac·
m,ms proj~;B: of an exclufion-bill. When his enemies ceffion to the throne, he returntd to his retired man.
ca'l1e into power, he found it neceffary to confll1t his ncr of life, being no longer adviCed with concerning'
fl[ety by retirin 6 iaw Holland,' where he died fix the public; and was then removed from the vice-ad.
weeks after his arrival, in 1683. While his great miralry of Dorfet, which had been in the family for
a!.>iiilies art confdfcd by all, it has been his misfortune, three generations, In 1703, he made a fecond jour.
to hlVe his hil10ry recorded by his enemies, y;ho flu- ney to Holland, and returlled to England the year [nl.
did ro render him odious. Butler llas given-a very lowing. The ~·rep.ch prophets, [oon after this, having
f,"vere charaB:cr of him in his Hlldibras.
by their emhu!iaflic extrav~gancies made :< great noife
Co 0 P E,R (Amhony ADlley ), earl of Shaftdbary, throughom the nation, and, among different opinions,
\"a; foa of An,thony earl of Shaftdbary, and grandfol1
fome advi1i.ng a profeclltion, the lord $.h,afteibury ai>-·
or Anthony fidt earl of Shaftcfllury, lord high chan· }1rehended that fu_ch mealures teuded rat1;ter to in.i'lan~e
cellor of England. He wzs born in 1671. at Exeter· than to cure the difeafe.. This was the origin of11is
hU~lfe in London, where his grandfather lived, who Letter concerning Ellthuua[m, which he fent to lord
from the time of hb birth conceived fo great an affec· Somers, thenprelidentoflhecouncil; an.d which, being
riOil for him, that he undertook the care of his edu. app.roved of by that nobleman and other gentlemen to
c,nion; and he inade fo good a pl'ogrefs in learning, whom it was {hown, was publiilied in I 708, tho' withou~
that he C0L11d rcad with tafe both tli,-; Lati:l and Greek the name of the anthor, or that of the perlon to ,,,hom it,
lal1gua.;es when only J I year~ old. 1111683, his fa- was addreifed. His Moralifi, a philofophical Rhapfody,
ther carried him to the fchool at vVincheiler, where he being a recital of certain converfations on natural andwas oflen infllited on his grandfather's account, whofe moral fubjects, appeared in Jan. 1709; and in the May
memory was odiolls to the zealots for defpotic power: following his 'scnjuJ CommuJJis,anEifayupoll the Freedom.
he therefore prevailed with his father to confent to his of ~Tit and Humoltr, ill a letter to a Friend. It was in
delire of going abroad. After three years ilay abroad, the fame year tbat he entered into the Jrulrriageilatf::
he rc.turned to England in 1689, and was o:trered a· with Mrs Jane Ewer, the youngeil danghter of Thofeat in parliament in fome of thofe boroughs where his mas Ewer, EfE].; of Lee in Hettfonlfllire. By this,
family had an interefl:. But this offer he did not now' lady, to whom his 10rdDlip was related, he had an only
accept, that he might not be interrupted in the coarfe' ,fon, Anthony the late Earl of Shafldbury. In 1710,
.of his Hudies, which he profcctited' five years more ll~s Soliloquy, or Advice to an "Author, was pubwith great vigour and fucccfs; till, on Sir Jolm Tren· Whed.at London ill 8vo. While he was thlls employ.;
chard's death, he was elected burgefs for Pool. SOOI1 ing himfelf in literary compo!ition, his health declined,
after his coming into parliament, he had an opportn- fofaf1:, that it was recommwded to him to feek aflifiance
nity given him of expreffing that fpirit of liberty by from a warmer climate. ,Accordingly, in July I7JI,
which he uniformly directed his conduct 011 all occa- he fet Oll[ for Napks,. and pUl-fuing his journey l.y way'
fio:1S. It was the bringing in and promoting "the' of France, was obliged to pafs through t·be Duke of
aEl: for re;!;lllating trials in cafes of high treafon." Berwick's army, whil.:h auhattime lay encamped near
Hut the fatigues of attending the houfe of commons, the borders of Piedmont. Eere he was entertained by
in!\ few years fo.impaired his health, that he was ob- that famous general ill the moil friendly manner, and
li~ed to decline coming again iato parliament after the every affiHance was given him to condnct him in fafety
diJl;)ltuion in 1698. He then went to Holland, where to the Duke of Savoy's dominions. Onr noble au.
the cOllverfation of Mr Bayle, Mr Ie Clerc; andfeve- thor's removal to Italy was· of no fervice to the reo
ral other learned and ingenious men, induced him to eilablifument of his health; for after having refided at
refide a twelvemonth. During this time, there was Naples about a year and a half. he departed this life
primed at London, in 8vo. an imperfect edition of on the 4th of February, O. S. 1712-13, in the 42d
I.)rd Aililey's Inquiry concerning Virtue. It had been year ofllis age. Theollly pieces which he fiuifued af.
fllrreptitiuul1y taken from a rough draught, iketchcd tel' he carne to" this city, were the Judgment of Her·
when he was 110 more than 20 years of age: PEs lord. cules, and' the L,etter concerning Deugn, which lail
fh;p, wh(l was greatly chagr:ned at this event, immedi- was added to that impreiIion of tIle Characterifiics
mely bro~ght up the impreffion before many books were which appeared in 1732. It was in I 7I I that the firil
fold, and fet about completing the treatife, as it edition was publiihed of all the CharaCl:eriHics. toge •.
afterwards appeared in the fecond ,,"orume of the Chao ther, and in the order in which they now Hand. But
ra.1erifiics. Soon after lord Aililey's return to Eng- this publication not being entirely to his lordfuip's faland, he became, by the deceafe of his father, earl of tisfaction, he chiefly employed the latter part of his
Shaflefbury. But his own private affairs hindered life ill preparing his writings for a more elegant edi·
him from a:tending the houf.: of lords till the fe· tion; which was given to the world in I7I3, foon af(ond year 4lf his peerage, when he was Y:ry ,earneil: ter his deceafe. T,he feveral prints that were then fi.ril
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Cooper. inter[per[ed thr~J6h the voIL1l~e~ were .all i.l1v~n~c~ by are anJ l1IuIl be acknowled;;ed by all rca,:ers of L:i1.e ('C()rcr.
alld linccrity. Dut nevcnJldds, 0.0 his L'IHltics :Lrc ' - - - v - - '
~ himfeJ f, and defl1;ued uudcr his) l1lmeJlate I nfpedlOll ;
anJ for this purpOrt he was at the pains of drawing up Ellt eaf; to be overlooked, fo neither u~ J:is bl(TIlilh.
cs. His wor~.s appear to be il:aineJ \\ ith fa many grofs
;! moft JCCllrate fet of infl:ru:·tions, the mallufcript of
\";hich is frill p~efen·cJ i'l the family. That no miC- errors, and his fine thoughts arc f() 0[[( 11 millglul with
ta kes might be committed, the Earl did not leave to abfurdities, that howevu' \\e may be eh,u'm( d with tlle
any other hands fo mllch as the drudgery of corru1ing one, we :.re forced to condemn the 01 btl"." Mr t~I.·Ithe prefs. In the three volumes of the CharaCteriilics guy hath farther obfc:rvtd, wilh regard to the ']Ilql1iry
of Men, Manners, Opinions, and Times, he com- concerning Virtue, which is the imll1cdiatl objeCt of
pleted the whole of his works ;.vhich he intended for his allimadverfion, that though he can Iwt agre( ill C\ uy
the public eye. Not long before llis death he had rOlrtieular contained ill it, he finds Jilek more to (I,)
forcled a [cheme of writing a difcollrfe on painting, than to tell how much he admires it; and that he thiril,s
felllpture, and the other arts of defign, which, if he it indeed, in the main) a performance fa j uil: and (xaCl:
hlld lived to have finiihed it, might have proved a very as to dcfelve higher praifes than he is ;JUt' to give it.
plealing and ufeful work, as he had a fine tail:e in fubDr Brown) in Iris l.iT.ly 011 the lharaClcriltics, d,jeCts of that kind: but his premature decedfe prevent- ferves, .that the Earl of Shafteibnry hath in lIlat pered his Inaking any greaJ progrefs in the undertaking. formance mingled beautits and blots, falilt& and excelThe Earl of Shafteibury had an efreem for the works lencies, with a liberal and unfparing hand. At the
of the hefl: Ellglilli divines; one remarkable inil:ance fame time, the Dotlor applauds that generous fpirit of
of which ,yas difplayed in his writing a Preface to a freedom \\'Ilich ihines throughout the \-I'hole. Anorhc r
volume of Dr Whichcot's Sermons, publifhed in 1698. direCt al1tagonifl: of the Earl of Sllafttibury, Dr LcCopies of thefe fermons had been taken in fhort-hand, land, has ouferved, that no impartial man \rill deny
as they were delivered from the pulpit; and the Earl him the praife of a fiue genins. "The quality of the
had fo high an opinion of them, that he not only in- \\Titer (continues the DoClor), his IivtIy and beautiful
troduced them to the world by his Preface, but had imagin·ation, the delicacy of t;lfl.e hc hath fLown in
them printed under his OW11 particular infpcctjon. In many infl:ances, and the graces and cmbeIlilhmel1ls· of
his Letters to a Young Man anhe Univerfity, he fpeaks his il:yle, thol~gh perhaps iOlllllimes too C!flc{~cd, have
of Bilhol) Burnet and Dr Boadly in terms of great procured him Iilany admircrs. To which Ir?y be add"
al'phllfe, and has done jufl:ice to the merits of TiIlot- cd his refined fentiments on the beauty and (xctlJency
fan, Barrow, Chillingwonh, and Hammond, as .the. of linue, and that he hath often fpokcn honomably
chief pillars of the church againfl: fanaticifm. But of a jufr and good Providence, \vhic11 ll~iijllers and
whatever regard his lordfhip might have for fnne of governs the whole in the bcil: manner; an.d hath fhongthe divines, it was to the writings of antiquity that his lyaIferted, in o.ppoiition to Mr Hobbes, the lialural
admiration was principally directed.. Thde were the difference Letween good and evil; and that man ,Y2.S
conllant objeCts of his il:udy, and from them he fonned originally formed for fociny, and the txerci[e of mu- .
his fyflem of philofophy, which was of the civil, focial) tuaJ kindllefs .and benevolencc; and l~Ot Ol,Jy fo, tnt
.and theifl:ie kind.
for religion and piel)' tso. TI'cfe things .bave.:. very
Of Lord S!laftefbury's chara~cr as a writer, (ljiftr- much prejudiced wallY per[o11s in Lio favul!l', and preent reprefentations have bew givtil. As Olle of his pared them for receiving, ;]1mofl: implicitly, \\ hatever
greatefl: admirers may be mentioned Lord' ~ lonboddo; he barh ad\':lDced.", Dr JOhll{<>Il, as we are informed
who, fp.eaking of his Rhapfodifl: in particular, does not by Sir John Ea\ykings, borc no good-will to Lord
hefitate to pronounce it not only the befl: dialogue in ShafteCollry; ( i neither did he·fLull at all to rcliih tl:e
EnrrliOl Ollt. of all degre.e ofcompari(J:l, but. the ca,lt of the Shafteiburian {(liOO], nor illcli!!ed to adfllblimea philofophy·; and if we \';ili j;;in \\"i:.:l it the mit the pretenfions of theft: \" ho profclltd it, to tafits
Inquiry, the completell fyftem. both of moc·alily.and anJ perceptions which are r.ot COll,mon to ;:.ll men; a
theo],oO"y that we have in. our language, and, at tL~ tille iil.l1lonls, inpoetry, andpro[e \\ritin,', in paint:fame ti~ne, oft;IC greatefl: bCtauty and elegance for the in;;. in [culpwre, in 1ll11lic, in archileCture, c.nd in
fl:yle a:rd compolition.
government! A tafie that cCllfLlrc~ c\er) produRion,
, Even feveral of the authors who have dif1::inguiihed a,ld induced them to reprobate (very efrorr of genius
t herrifelves by their di reCt oppofition to many of the fenthat fell fhort of their own capriciolls il:alllLnl."
timents which occur in the Ch:1racterifiies, have nevtrThe grmd point in whic;, onf noble author has ren- B' B '.'
· f If . fl:l
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thelcfs mixed nofmal1 degree of appIaufe with· their cen- d ere d I]Im
L I JU Y 0 nOX10lls to the frIends of rdi- '·.01. iv.
fIres. "I have again perufed) with fre£h pleafllrc and gion, is his having interfperCed through the Cl:aracter-.
[renl concern (fays Mr Balglly, in his Letterto a DeW.:), ifiicsa llumber of infinuations that appear to be unfa.the volumes ofC ha raCterillics-I heartily willi the noble vourable to the caule of rlvelation. There have not
author had been as unprejudiced in writing as I \Ias in howcver, been wanting many among his admirers, wh~
n:adiuO". If he had, I anl perfuadcd his readers wonld have thOllght that he ollght 110t to be recLoned. arrnng
113\·e f~'l1ld donble plea{ure and double infl:ruCtion.
It the deifl:ical writers. The author of An;madverfions
{eems to me, that his lordlliip had little or no te111pta- upon Dr Brown's three EIfays on the CharaCterifl:ics
{ioa t'J purfuc any Dng:llhriric<; of opinion by way of di- obferves, that it is (C imprlldtnt, to fay 110 "orfe, in
llin..'tioll. His fine genius would failiciently have dif1:in- fome ene'ere advocates for Chriil:ianity, to rejeCt the
(T,lithed him from yuk.]!" allth01 j 1<1 the high road of friendly aJvice and ,,!Eftance of fo mafl:ed;; a \vritcr as
~~'uth and good {enfe; ~~n which account his deviations the Lord Shaftefbl1ry, 2nd to give him 11;' to the dd1l:s
{"tern the more to be lamentd.
The purity and polite- as a patron of infiddity." But it is ]1idtter of fact
.,
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lief: of his f..y1c, ~l.lJ the ddicacy of his fCI).timcllts) a:1\1~ llot cJ.ll1ceratloI).s
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mull: determine the qlldliol1. In [upport
his Lordfhip's having been a believer in our holy religion, n:ay
be alleged, ills Preface to I'i!hichcot's Senllolls, and his
Letters I') a Student at the Univerftty: in ['oth which
works he Ci.lnftantly exprdlcs himfelf in [neh language
as (eems to indicate that he was really 2. ChrWian.
And with regard to the Letters it may be remarked,
that they were written in 1 707, ~ 708, and 170,), n.)t
many years before his 10rdDlip's death. l'-J(vEtthelcfs,
there are in the Charar.':tetiftics -fo many Leptical paffages, that he muft be conlidered as having been a
doubter at leaft, jf not an abfolute diibdievcr, vvith
ref?ett to revelation. But if he muft be rank.ed allLuugll the deifls, we agree with the obfervarion of
OHe of his biographers, that he is a very different deift
from !lumbers who have appeared in that character;
his gener.l1 principles being much le[s exceptionable.
-The ilyJe of Lord Shafteibury's comp<>!itions is alfo
a point upon which various and contradictory fenti·
ments have been entertained. But for the fulleil and
moft judicious criticifm that has appeared upon that
fLlbjeCl:, we may refer the reader to Dr Blair's LeefLU"eS on Rhetoric and Belles Lettres, Vol. I. .p. 192,
193, 207, 20<, 234, 263, and 39 6 -39 8•
COOPER (Samuel), a very eminent Engliih miniattlre painter, born in 16o~, and bred under the care of
his uncle j<}11l1 Holkins. He derived, howeyer, his
}Jrinciple excellence from a iludy of the works. of Van
Dyck, in whofe time he lived; in[omuch that he was
commonly fiyled "Van Dyek in little." His pencil was
chiefly confined to the head, in which, with all its dependencies, efpecially the hair, he was inil',.litable; but
if he def~ended lower, his incorreCl:nefs was notorious. He died in 1672 ; and his pieces are nni verfally
admired all over Europe, felling for incredible prices.
-He had a brother, Alexander, likewife a good miniature painter, who became limner to Chriilina queen
of Sweden.
COO.PER (Thomas), a pious and learned prelate in
the reign of queen Elizabeth, was born at Oxford a'·
bont the year 15I'7. He was educated in the (chool
adjoining to Magdalene college, of which he was a choirifter; where alfo, in 1539, he was elected probationer, and fellow in the following year. About the year
1546, quitting his fellowfhip, he applied himfelf to the
fiudy of phyiic, in 1556 took the degree of bachelor in
that faculty, andpraCtifed as,phyfician at Oxford. Being inclined to the Proteilant religion, probably this was
only a prudent fufpenftol1 of his final intentions during
the Popifh reign of queen Mary: for, on the acceffion
of Elizabeth, he refnmed the iludy of divinity; became a celebrated preacher, y,ras made dean of Chriildurch and vice chancellor of the univerftty, having
accumulated the degrees of bachelor and doctor in
divinity. In 1569 he was made dean of Glol.lcefier ;
and, the yc,lr followin~, bilhop of Lincoln: whence,
iii 1584, he was tranflated to the (ee of Winchefter·;
in which city he died on .the29th of April 1594, and
was buried in the cathedral there, on the fouth ftde of
the choir. The fevera1 wl;iters Who have mentioned
Dr Cooper, lillanimouf1y give him the c11araCl:er of an
eloqnent preacher, a learned divine, and a good man.
He had the mi~fortone while at Oxford to marry a
lady whofe gallantries 'became notorious: neverthelefs
he would not be divorced from her..; knowing that he
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could nor .live Wit!lOUt a "':ife, he did not choofe "to (,oofer.
charge hIS confclence \\·1th the fcaudal Ofl fecolld ~
marriage." _He wrote, I. The Epitome of ( l!Ioniclcs
from tile 17th year after Chrifi to 1540, .. nd thence
after to 156.;. 2. Thefaurus lingua: rLoll.alla; et Britannica:. This dictionary, which is an jmprQveme~t
upon .EJyot's, was much admired by qnetll Elizabeth,
who thence forward determined to promote the aLlthor. 3. A brief expofttion of fuch chapters of the
Old Teilament as ufually are read in [he church, at
common prayer, on Sundays throughout the year.
4. An admonition to the pe-ople of England. 5. Sermons.
COOPER (John. Gilbert), a polite writer of the
prefent age, was born in 1723; and was defcended
from an ancient family in the county of Nottingllam,
whofe fortune \YaS injured in the laft century by their
attachment to the prindples<ofmonarchy. He relided
at Thurgarton priory in Nottinghamfhire, which was
granted byKing Henry VIII. to William Cooper, one
of his ancefiors. This rnanfion Mr Cooper inherited'"
from his father, who in 1739 was high-iheriff of the
county; and tr-anfmitted it to his fon, who filled the
fame refpettable office in 1783. After paffillg through
\Veilmillfier fchoolunder Dr John Nicoll, along with
the late Lord Albemarle, Lord Buckinghamihire, Major Johnfon, Mr George Afhby, and many other eminent and ingeniol1s men, he became in 17.,3 a Fe1lowCommoner of Trinity-college, Cambridge, and refided
there two or three years; -but quitted 'rhe'univerfity
on his marrigewith Sufanna the daughter of William
Wrighte, Efq; fon to the Lord 'Keeper of that name,
and Recorder of Leiceiler 1729-1763. In the year
1745 he commenced author by the publication of The
Power of·Harmony, a poem in 4to; and in 1746 and
1747 he produced feveral Eifays and Poems under the
fignature of Philalethes, in a periodical work called
The Mufeum, publifhed'hy Mr Dodf1ey. In the fame
year he came forward as an author, with his name, by
a work which received much affifiance from his friend
the Reverend John Jackfonof Leiceiler, 'Who commlT'nicated feverallearned notes, in which he contrived to
manifefi his dif1ike to his formidable antagonifr Mr
·Warburton. It was imitled The Life of Socrates-,
collected from the Memorabilia of Xenophon and the
Dialogues of Plato, and illuilrated farther by Arifrotle, Diorlorus 5iculus, Ciceroj Procllls, A puleius,
Maximus Tyrius, Boethins, Diogenes Laertius, AuIus Gellius, and otbers, 1749, 8vo. In this work Mi"
Cooper gave evident marks offnperior genius; warm,
impetuous, and impatient of reilraint. In 1754, Mr
Cooper publifhed his Letters on Taile, 8vo; an elegant little volume, on which no fma11.1hare of his reputation is founded; and in 1755, The Tomb of
Shakefpeare, a Vift(m, 4to; a decent performance, but
in which there is more of wit and application than of
nat.u~e or genins. In 1756 he affified Mr Moore, by
wntmg forne numbers of The World; and attempted
to roufe the indignation of his c(\)untrymen againfi the
Heilians, at that jnnCl:nre brought o,'er to defend the
nation, in a poem called The Genius of Britain, addreiTed to Ml' Pitt. In 171'8, he publifhec 'Epifiles to
the Great, from Arifiippus in Retirernfnt, 4to; and
The Call of Arifiippns, Epiftle IV. to Mark Akenfide, M. Il. Alfo, A F2.tllCl;·S Advice to his Son, in 4to.
.
In
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In the Annual Rcgifierof the fame year is his Tranllationof An Epifl:le from rhe King ofPrllilia to Mbnfienr
Co aiba. Voltaire. In 1759, he pu~lifhedVc~Vert; or, the
~ Nunnery Parrot; an HeroIc Pocm, III fonr cantos;
infcribed to the Abbefs of Dll<'U; tranllated from the
French of MonGellr Grelret, 4to; reprinted in the fir!]:
volume of Dilly's Repofitory, 1777; and, in 1704,
Boems on feveral Subjects, by the Author of the Life
of Socrates; with a prefatory- Advertifement by Mr
Dodl1ey. In this little volume were included all the
feparate poetical pieces which have been already mentioned, excepting Vcr Vert, which is a fl'rightly com.
pofiiioa. Mr Cooper died at his father's hOHfe in MayI<~air, aftcr a long and excruciating illnefs arifing fro-ill
the fione, April 1 ih 1769
CO~ORDIN AT E, fomething of equal order, rank,
or degree, with another.
COOT, ill ornithology. See FULICA.
COOTWICH· (John), doctor of laws, was born at
Utrecht, and fpent great part of his life in travelling.
He publilhed in Latin, in 1619, an account of his journey from Jerufalem and fr()m Syria; which ill very fcarce
and ill high efieem. Time of his death ·uncertain.
COP AlBA, or Balfam of COPAIBA;. a liquid re6nous juice, flowing from incifions made in the trunk
of the cop-aifera b;tlfamum. See the following article.
Thisjuice is clear and tranfparent, of a whitiih orpale
yellowifh colour, all agreeable fmell, and a eitterifu
pungent tafre. It is ufually about the confifience of
oil, or a litrle thicker: when long kept, it becomes
neadyas thick as honey, retaining its clearncfs; bnt
has not been obferved to grow dry or folid, as mofi of
the other refinolls jllices do. We lomelimes meet
with a thick fon of balfam of copaiba, which is not at
an tranfparent, or much lefs fo than the foregoing, and
generally has a portion of turbid watery liq nor at the
bottom. This fort is p1'obabIy either adultered by
the mixture of other fubfiances, or has·been extraCl:ed
by coction from the bark and branches·of the tree: its
fmeH and tafie are much lefs plea[ant than thofe· of the
genuine balfam. Pure balfam of copaiba diifol ves en-·
rirely in rectified fpirit, efpecially if the menfirullm be
previoully -alkalized: the folution has a very fragrant
{mell. Difiilled with water, it yieldsa large quantity
of a limpid ·eifential oil; and ina firong heat, without
addition, a blue· oil.
.
The balfam of copaiba is an ufeful corroborating detergent medicine, accompanied with a degree ofirritation. It frrengthens the nerVOlJS fyfiem, tends to
1110fen the belly, in largedofes proves purgative, promotes urine, and c1eanfes and heals exulcerations in
the uril11ry paifages, which· it is fuppofed to perform
more effectually than any of the other balfams. fuller
obferves, that it gives the urine an inrenfely bitter
tafie, but not a violet fmell as the turpentines do.
This balfam has been principally celebrated in gleets
and the fluor albus, and externally as a vulnerary. The
author abovementioned recommends it likewife in dyf~nteries, in fcorbutic cachexies, in difeafes of the
breafi and lungs, and in an acrimonious or putrefcent
{hate of the jnices : he fays, he has known very dangerous coughs, which manife111y threatened a conflllnption, cured by the nfe of this balfam alone; and that,
119twilhlhnding its being hot and bitter, it has good
(\>-ordinate
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effects even in heCl:ic cafts. Mofi phylicia:ls feem Copaifern
now, however, to contider balfams and refins too fii- , U
mulant to be ventured on in phthilical affections.
looprcc'd
.
TIe
me 'IClne
rart: 1y excee dS 2001' 30 - -neTS,
-..,1 dofe 0f t IliS
drops, though fome dirti:t 60 or more. It may be
cOllvenielltly taken in the form of dceofaccbarul11, or
in that of an emllllion, into which it may be reduced by
triturating it with almonds, or rather with a thick mu- .
cilage of gum-arabic,till they are well incorpol'awl,and
thtn gradually adding a prop.er quantity of we.ter.
CO P AU' ERA, in botany: A gcnus of th e monogynia order, belonging to the dec<lnoria clafs of plants;
and in the natural method ranking under thofc of
which the order is doubtfuL 'l'here is no calyx; there
are four petals; the legumen ovate; one feed with an
arilh.ls or coat refembling a b.erry. We know but of
one fpedes, the balfamum, being that which yields the
copaiba balfam mentioned in the preceding article.
This trees grow near a village called Ayapel, in the
province of Antiochi, in the Spanifh Weft Indies
about tell days journey from Carthagena. There are
great numbers of thcie trees in the woods about this
village, which grow to the height of 50 or 60 feet.
Some of thefe trees do l10tyield any of the balfam ;
thofe which do, are difiinguifhed by a ridge which
runs along their trunks. Thefe trees are wounded in
the centre, :and they place calaba!h Ihells, or [orne other veifels, to the wounded part to receive the balfam,
which will all flow out in a !hort time. One of thefe
trees will yield five or fix gallons of ba[f<lm: but tho'
they will thrive well after being tapped, yet they nev..er afieml any more balfam •.
COP AL, improperly called gU11t copal, is·a gum of
the refinous kind brought from New Spain, bdng the
concrete juice of a tree. 'ill which grows in tbefe parts ... iLl,us c.D-o
It comes to us in irregular mailes, fome· of whicb palhJlu17Z.
are tranfparent, and of different !hades. as to .. colour,
fro111 a.1ight yellow to a deep brown. Some pieces
are. whiti!h. and femitranfpllrent. T.o the fmell it
is more,agreeable than frankincenfe :. but hath neither the folohility in water common to gums, nor in
fpirit of wiBc common to refillS, at leafi ~ in any COll.fiderable. degree..
thefe properties it refemb1es
amber; which has induced fome to think it a mineral
bitumen refembling- that fubfiance. In. difiillation it
yields an oil; which like mineral petrolea is illdiifolubIe in fpirit of wine. Copal itfelf is folu ble in the eifen~ial oils, particularly in that of lavender, but not eaGly
In, the expreifed ones.
It may .• however, be diifolved
in linfeed oil by digtfiion, with a hcat very little lefs
than is fufficient to boil or decompofe the oil. This
folmion, diluted with fpirit of turpentine, forms a
beautiful tranfparent varnifh, which when properly
applied, and Ilowly dried, is very hard and durable.
This varnifh is applied to fnuff-boxes, tea- boards,
and other urenfils. It preferves aNd gives lufire to
paintings, and greatly refiores the decayed colours.
of old pictnres, by filling up the cracks and rendering
tbe furfaces capable of reflecting light more uniformly.
COP ARCENAR Y, the !hare 01' quota of a coparcener.
COPARCENERS, (from con and particep! (t parr-ner ;"), or P ARCEN ER S ; fuch as have eqnal'portiolU;
in the inheritance of lheir :lnCefiol;.
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Cc>parceners are fo either by law or cllftom. Coparcenets by law, are the iifuefemule; which, in defa:llt
Coper.ln. of a maJe heii', come eqlully to the lands of their an~::.-. ceitor. Coparceners by cl1il:om, are thofe who, by [orne
peculiar cllitom of the country, challenge t:qual part:; itl
f:l~h lands; a.s in Kent, by the cl1ilol1l of gavelkind.
The crown of England is not fubject to coparcenary.
COPE, an ecclefiailical ornamcnt, -ufually worn
by c!lanten and- fubch;mters, when they officiate in
folemnity. It reachesfrom the fhonlders [0 the frct.
The ancients called it pITtviale.-The word is alfo uf~d
for the roof or covering of a houfe, &c.
COP E is alfo the name of an ancient cnftom or tribute due to the king or lord of tbe foil, Out of the
leatj-mines in fome part of Derhyfuir_e, England; of
which l\lanlove faitll thus:
Cope
iI

Egrefs alHI regrefs to the rung's highway,
The miners havl: ; and lot and cope they pay:
The thirteenth di-ili of ore within their m,nc,
To the lord, for lot, they pay at meafuring time;
5ixpence_a load for cope the lerd demands,
And th,\t is paid to the burghmajlc,-J I hand~.

,This word by doomfday-book, as Mr Hagar hatb in~
terpreted it, lignifies a hill: and cope is taken fur the
'fupreme cover, as the cope,!! heaven.
COPEL See CUPEL.
.
COPENHAGEN, the capital of the kingdom of
Denmark, lituated on the eailern fhore of the Wand of
Zealand, upon a fine 1;,ay of the Baltic fea, not far
from the ll:rait called theSouild. E. Long. 13.0. N.
Lat. 55. 30.
The precife date of the foundation of this city is di{.
puted; bnt the moll: probable account is, that it took
its tife from a cafilebuilt olllhe fpot in the yearII68,
as a protection againil the pirates which at that time
[warmed in the Baltic. The conveniellcy of the fitua·
tion, and the fecurity afforded by the caille, {oon indnced a number of the inhabitants of Zealand to refort
thitber: but it was not dill:inguUhed by the royal refi-dence until 1443,Juring the reign ofChriftopher of Bavaria; fince which period it has been gradually enlarged
-and beautified, and is become the capital of Denmark.
Copenhagen is the beil built city of [he north; for
although Peteriburgh excels it in fllperb edifices, yet,
as it contains no wooden houfes, it does not djfpl~y
that ilriking contraft of meannefs and magnificence,
,but ill general exhibits a niore equable and uniform appearance. The town is fnrrounded towards the lan,d
withreo'lilar ramparts and bailions, a broad ditch full
of wat~, and a few outworks: its circumference
mea[nres between four and five miles. The ftreets are
,yell paved, with a foot-way on each fide, but too narrow and inconvenient for general ufe.The great(!ft
p:m of the llllildings are of brick; and a few are of
free-ltone brought from Germany. The houfes?f the
nohilityare in general fplendid, and conftructed III the
Italian ftyle of architecture: the palace, which was
ere.:ted by Chriftian VI. is a large pile of building;
the front is of ilone, and the wings of brick iluccoed; the fnite of apartments is princely; but the
external appearance is more grand than elegant.
The bury fpirit of commerce is viiible in this city,
which contaills abollt 80,000 inhabitants. The haven
is always crowded with merchant fbips; and the ftreets
are interfeCl:ed by broad canals, which bring the mer3
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cbandize clofe to the w~rehoufes that Hne tIle quays. ('opG,rniThis city owes its principal beauty to a dreadful.fire in . cap, •
1728, tl~atdeilroyedfi.vechurchesa.nd,6Tllrcets, wlJich COl,ermhave been fillce rebuilt in the mocierl1/tyJe.The new ~
part of the town, raifed by dle late King Frederk V.
is extremely beautifnl, fcarcel] infel'ior to Bath. It
confiils o(:an oCl:agon, containillg fcur l1niform and
elega.nt buildings of hew.p. frone, and of four broad
!llreets leading to it in. oppoiite dire~i911s. In the
middle of the ~rell il:ands an ,es.ueilrian flarue ,of Frc.cleric V. iu :bronze, as big as life, wJ1;wh coft 80,0001.
The Royal l\-iuiwm, or Cahinet of Rarities, merits
the attcmion of tr,ll-vellers.· This colleCl:ion, which
. was begun by F,rederij:: III. i-s depofLted ill eight apartments, and ranged in the following order: animals, .
fheIls, minerals, paintings, amiquities, medals, dreifes,
arms and implements of the Laplanders. .
Part of Copenhagen, which,is c:;tJled ChriJ1itllCfhflfm,
is built upon the We o~ 4mak, which. gen.c1·ally attracts the euriofity of foreigners; (fee AM.r, K )., .From
this place, to which the main city is joined by a.hr,idgt',
the markets ar.e fnpplied wi:1h fowl, beef, IDllitwn, \'enifon, corn, and culinary veg.etables, which are produc~d
here in the :greateil abundance.
,(OPERNI(;AN, in general, fO'lllething belonging
to COI'ER'NIClJ'S, Hence,
COPERNICAN Sypcm orH;'potheJis, tbat fyile.m of the
world, wherein the fun is fuppofed to rell in the centre,
and the planets, with .the earth, to move in ellipfes
round him. See COPERNICUS.
COPERNICUS (Nicolaus), an eminenta.{troJ,1omer,
was IDorn at Thorn iri Pruma, Jan. 10. 1472. He
was taught the Latin and Greek languages at home;
and afterwards fent to Cracovia, wht:rehe il:udied
philofopllyand phyfic. His genins in the mean time
was naturally turned to matbematics, which he pur·
fued through all its varions branches. He fet out for
Italy when he was 23 years of age; 'but ilaid at Bononia fome time, for the fake of being with the celebrated ailrol1omer of that place, Dominicus Maria;
whofe converfation, however, and company, he affected, not fo much as a learner, as an aififtant to him in
making his obfervations. I<'rom thence he paffed to
Rome, where he was no {ooner arrived than he was
confidered as not inferior to tbe famous Regiomontanus; and acquired in {hort fo great a reputation, that
he was chofen profeffor of mathematics, which he
taught for a long time with great appIanft:'. He alfo
made fome aftronomical obfervations there about the
'Year 1S00. Returning to his own country fome years
after, he began to apply his vail knowledge in mathematics to correct the fyilem of ailrol1omy which then
prevailed. He fet himfelf to collect all the books
which had beenwrittel1 by pbilofophers andaftronomel'S, and to examine all the various hypothefes they
had invented for the folntion of the celeiliaI phenomena; to try if a more fymmetrical order andcolJ ltitmion of the parts of the world could not be difcovered, and a more .inft and exquifite harmony in its .motions eftahlifhcd, than what the afl:ronomers of thefe
times (I) eafily admitted. But of all their hypothefesnone
pleaferl him fowell as the Pythagorean, which made
the flln to be the centre of the fyilem~ aud fuppofed
tIle earth to move not only round the fun, but round
its QWll axis alfo. He thought he difcerneJ much
·beautiful
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Copernicm, ueamiflll :Order and proportion in this; and that all

tInt embarraffment and perplexity from epicycles and
' - - v - exccntrics, which attended the Ptolemaic hypothetio,
would here be entirely removed.
This fyftem, then, he began to confider, and to write
upon, when he was ;:bout 35 years of age. He employed himfelf in contemplating the phellOlllCfl,l carefully; in making mathematical calculation5; in txa·
mining the obfervations of rhe ancients, and in makLlg
new ones of his own; and after more than ~o years
chiefly fpent ill this manner, he brought his fcheme to
perfettion, and eftablilhed that fyftem of the world
which goes by his name, and is now univerfally re·
ceived, (fee ASTRONOMY, n° 22.) His fyftcm, however, was then looked upon as a moft dangerous herefy: for which he was thrown into prifon by Pope
U ruan VIII. and not fllffered to come Ollt till he l1ad
recanted his opinion; that is, till he had renollnced the
teftimony of his fenfes. He died the 24th of May
15043, in the 70th year of his age.
,
This extraordinary man had been made canon of
Worms by his mother'S brother, Lucas Wazelrodius,
who was hiiliop of that place. He was not only the
greateft of aftronomers, but a perfeCt mafter of the
Greek and Latin tongnes; to all which he joined the
greateft piety ::.nd innocence of manners.
, COPERNICUS, the name of an all:ronomical inftrl1ment invented by Mr W hiftcin, to exhibit the motion
and phenomena of the planets, both primary.and fecondary. It is built upon the Copernican fyftem, and for
that reafOll called by his name.
COPHTI, COPHTS, or COPTI, a name given to
the Cnriftians of Egypt; who are of the fcCt of Jacobites.
The critics are extremely divided about the origin
and orthography of the word; fome write it Cophti,
others Cophtites, Cophtitre, Copts, &c. Scaliger derives the name from Coptos, an anciently celebrated
to'Vll of Egypt, the metropolis of the Thebaid'. Kircher refutes this opinion, and maintains, that the word
originally figllifies " cut" and" circ1l1l1fcribed;" and
w~s gi vell thefe people by the ::\hhometans, by way of
reproach, becaufe of their, praCtice of circnmciiing :
bin- P. Sollier, another Jefnit, refutes this opinion.
Scaliger afterwards changed his opinion, and derived
the word from A'i'u-r'l"®V, the ancient name of Egypt,
by retrenching the firft iyllable: bm this opinion, too,
P. Sollier difputes. John de L-eo and others fay, that
the Egyptians anciently called their country Elchibth,
or Cioth, from Cibth their firft king, whence Cophtite,
&c. others fay from Cobrim fecond king of Egypt.
VanOeb derives the word Copht from Copt fOil of
Mifrairn, grandfon of Noah. All thefe etymologies
P. Sollier rcjeC1:s,on this principle, that were they true,
the Egyptians o";;ht all equally to be called Cophti;
whereas, in effeCt, none but the Chriftians, and among
thofe none but the Jacobites, bear the name, the
I\Ie1chitcs not he-;ng comprehended under it. Hence
he choofes to dtrive the word from the name ],1cobit"
retrellchiw~ the t.nl fyllable; whence, Couite, Cobea,
COptH, ane! Cophta.
The Copbts have a patriarch who refides at Cairo,
but he takes his title from Alexandria; he has no
archbiJh0p under him, but I I or 12 UifllOpS. The
reft of the clergy, wh ether fecular or regular, is comL!ophti.
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pofed of the orders of St Aurhony, ~~ Paul, and St ~ophti,
Macarills, who have each their :llon~{teries. Be1id~" ~
tI]C orders of priefts, deacons, and fubdeacons, llle
Cophts h:lVe likcwiCe archimandrites, the dignilY
whereof they confer with all the prayers and CCi emllnies of a ftrid ordination. Tllis makes a c<ll1liderable
diHtTn1ce among the priefts; and [,eiidu; the ral'k
and authority it gives them with regard to the religi.
ous, it comprehends the degree and fUllctions o( ;:1"cj]pricfts. Bya cuftom of 600 years ftanding, if a plieft
eleCted billiop be not already archimandrite, lbt eli ~~.
nity mui1: be conferred on him before epikopaJ ordi·
nation. The fecond perfon among the cleri'S, after
the patriarch, is the titular patri,ifch ut J trufalem, who
alfo refides at Cairo, becaufc 0'- the rew (or IllS at J crnfalem ;'be is, in effed, little more Lh:::n the biihop
of Cairo: only he goes to ] cTufalem Co ery E,i1:c.r,
and viiits fome other places in Pa:',:Jiine IH.ar L::~) pr,
which OWIl his jurifdkLion. To him belongs the government of the. Cophtic church, during the \aC2.l1cy
of the patriarchal fee.
'
To be elel9:ed patriarch, it is neceifary the perfall
have lived all his life in continence: it is hc confers
the bifhoprics.
To be e1eceed biihop, the perfon
mni1: be ill the .:e1ib;-,te; or, if he have been married,
it muft not be above once. The prieils and inferior
minifters are allowed to be married before ordination;
but are not obliged to it, as Ludolphus erroll(Qufly
obferves. They have a great number of deacons, and
even confer the dignity frequently on children. None
but the loweft rJnk among the people commence ecclefiaftics; whence arifes the excdIlve ignorance fOllnd
among them: yet the refpect of the laity towards
the clergy is very extraordinary. Their office is longer
than the Roman office, and never changes in any
thing: they have three liturgies, which they vary occafionally.
The monaftic life is in great cfteem among the
Cophts: to be admitted into it, there is always reo
quired the confent of the hilliop.
The religious
Cophts make a vow of perpetual chaftity; renounce
the world, and live with gre3t al1fterity in deferts:
they are obliged to fleep in their clothes and their
girdle, on a mat ftretched on the ground; and to
proftrate themfe1 ves every evening 1 SO ti mes, with
their face and breaft 011 the ground. They are all,
both men and women, of the loweft clafs of the
people; and live on alms. The nunneries are properly hofpitals; and few enter but widows reduced t()
beggary.
P'. Roderic reduces the errors and opinions of the
Cophts to the following heads: I. Th:tt they pnt
away their wives, and efpoufe others wlliJe the firft are
living. 2. That they have feven facramcnrs; viz. bap-,
dfm, the encharift, confirmation, ordination, faith"faiting, and prayer. 3. That they deny the Holy Spirit to
proceed from the Son. 4. That they only allow of three
recumenical councils; th:1t of Nice, Ccinftantillop' e ,
and Ephdus. 5. That they only allo,Y of one nature,
will, and operation, in Jefns Chrift, after the union of
the humanity wirh the divinity. For their errors ill
difcipline, they may be reduced, r. To the praclice
of circumcifing their children before baptifm, \I'hich
has obtained amon~ them from the T2rh century.
2. To their ordaining deacons at five years of age.
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~~'j';lti, ;. To their allowing of marriage in the fecond degree.
Cophtic, 4. To,' their forbearing to eat blood: to which fome
'--v--

add their belief of a LlJptifm by fire, which they confer by applying a hot iron to their forehead or checks.
-Others pallia.te thefe errors, and ihow that many of
them .He rather abufe, of particular perfons than
doctrines of the fect. This feems to be the cafe with
re,?;ard to their polygamy, eating of blood, marrying
in the fecond degree, and the baptifm of fire: for circumcifion, it is not prat1ifed as a cerelIWllY of religion, nor as of any divine appointment, but merely
as a cuftom which they derive from the Hhmaelires; and which, perhaps, may have had its origin from a view to health and decency in thofe hot
countries.
The COIJhts, at different times, have made fcveral
re-unions with the Latins; but always in appearance
only, a!lll under fome neceiIity of their affairs. In the
time of Pope Paul IV. a Syrian was difpalched to
Rome from the Patriarch of Alexandria, with letters
to that pope; wherein he acknowledged his authority,
and promifed obedience; deflring a perfon might be
difpatched to Alexandria, to treat about a re-union of
his church to that of Rome: purfuant to which,
Pius IV. fucceifor to Paul, chafe F. Roderic, a Jefllit,
".-hom he difpatched in I56!, in quality of apoitolical
nuncio. But the J efuit, npon a conference with two
Cophts deputed for that purpofe by the patriarch,
was made to know, that the titles of father of fathers,
paftor of paftors, and mafter of all churches, which
the patriarch !iad beftowed on the pope in h is letters,
were no more than mere matters of civility and C0111pliment ; and that it was ill this manner the patriarch
nfed to write to his friends: they added, that fince
the council of Chalcedon, and theefiablifhment of feveral patriarchs indepe.ndent of <me another! each was
chief and mafter of hIS own church. ThIS was the
;cnfwer the patriarch gave the 'pope, after he had received a fum of money remitted to him from Rome,
by the hands of the Venetian COUfilI.
COPHTIC, or COPTIC, the language of the
Cophts, thc ancient langllage of the Egyptians, mixed with a great deal of Greek, the characters it is
\Hincn in being all_Greek. It has a form and conilrnctioll peculiar to itfelf: it has n9 infleCtions of the
nouns or verbs; but expreifes number, cafe, gender,
perron, lIlood, tenfe, and poifeilive pronouns, by letters
and panicles prefixcd.
F. Kircher is the firft who pnb1i1hed a grammar and
vocabulary of the Cophtic. There is not known any
book extant in rhe Cophtic, except tranllations of the
Holy Scrip;ures, or of ecc1efiafiical offices; or others
that have relation thereto, as diCtionaries, &c.
The ancient Cophtic is now 110 longer found but
in books; the language now ufed throughout the
country is Arabic. The old Cophtic, which Kircher
maintains to be a mother-tongue, and independent of
all others, had been much altered by the Greek: for
h'JI,'cs that it has borrowed all its characters from the
Greek, \yith a very little variation, a great number of
the \vords are pure Gr~ek. Vomns, indeed, aifens,
that there v-as no Cophtic language till after Egypt
hecame fubjecc to the Arabs. The langllage, accord.
ing to him, is a mixture of Greek and Arabic: the very
llaYle thereof not being in the world till after the /uabs
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wcre mafters of the cC,lUntry. Em this, M. Sin:on ob- Cophtlc
ferves, proves nothing; except that what was ancient!
ly called Egyptial1, has fince by the Arabs been called Copper.
Cophtic, by a corruption of fpeech. There ar-e, it is ~
true, Arabic words ~the Cophti~) yet this by no
means proves but that there --Wl'l.s-'a language before
that time, either Cophtic or Egyptian. Pietro de la
Valle obferves, that the Cophts have entirely loft
their ancient tongue; that it is now no longer underilood among them; that they have nothing extant
therein hnt fame facrcd books; and that they frill fay
mafs in it.
All their other books have been tran!lated intI).
Arabic, which is their vulgar tongue; and this has occalioned the originals to be loil: it is added, that they,
rchearfe the epiftles and gofpels in the mafs twice;
once in Arabic and once in Cophtic. Indeed, if we
believe F. Vanlleb, the Cophts fay the mafs in Arabic,.
all but the cpiftles and gofpels, which they rehearfe
both in that and Cophtic.
COPHTIC Bible.
See BIBLE.
COPH'l'lC Liturgies are three; one attributed to Baul;_
another to St Gregory, and the third to Cyril: they
are tranflated into Arabic for the ufe of the priefis
and people.
CO PlAT A, under the weftern empire, a grave-dig~
ger. In the firil ages of the c11nrch there were clerks
deftined for this employment. In the year 357, CO!1.
ilantine made a Jaw in favour of the priefts copiatre,
i. c. of thofe \yho had the care of interments; whereby he exempts them from the luftral contribntioll
which all other traders paid. It was nnder him alfo
that they firil: began to be called c{)piat«:, q. d. clerks
deftined for bodily labour, from ltO-;;-C~, or lt07r6),jcil1do,
c(f:do,jerio, " I cm, beat," &c. Before that time they
were called decani and leOicarii; perhaps becaufe they
were divided by decads or tens, each whereof had a.
bier or litter for the carriage of the dead bodies. Their
place among th e clerks was the next in order before
the chan tors.
COPING oj a wall, the top or cover of a wan, made
!loping to carry off the water.
COPING ovgr, in carpentry, a fOl"t of hanging over,
not fquare to its upright, but bevellng on its l'illQ.cr"
fide till it end in an edge.
COPIST, in diplomatic fcience, lignifies a tran.
fcriber or copier of deeds, books, &c.
COPPA, in law, a cop or cock of grafs, hay, or
corn, divided into titheable portions; as the tenth
cock, &c. This word in ftriCtnefs denotes the gao
thering or laying up the corn in cops 01" heaps, as the
method is for barley or oats, &c. not "bound IIp, that it
may be the more fairly and jufHy tithed: and in Ke.\lt
in England they ilill retain the word l a cop or cap of
hay, ilraw, &c.
COPPEL. See CUPEL.
COPPER, the fineft of theimperfeCl: metals, called
by the alchemifts Vel1us, on account of irs facilitv of
uniting with a great number of different metallic 'fub.
fian~es. Its colour, \,.-hen pure, is pale red, alld its
fpecIfic gravity from 8.7 to 9.3, which dt:pends not
only on its degree of purity, but alfo all its condenfation by hammering. The fpecific gravity of Japan.
copper is to water as 9000 to lOOO; but that of tht;
SwcdHh kinds only 8784 or 8843.···The colour,
when
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('opper. ;,vhel1:clcan, is very brilliant, but it is extremely liable
~

[:) tarnilh. It h:::. a diiagreeable fmell, very perceptil!lle Oll friaion or 011 being heated I its tai1:e is {liptic and n:llli'eous, but lees perceptible than that of iron.
Its tenacity, duCtility, and hardnefs, an: very confiderable, iUJ its elai1:icity fuperior to that of any other
metal cexcepl flee!' From this lai1: quality maifcs of
the metal emit a load anu lalling fOlll1d when llruck;
and this more e{pecially when cait imo a proper form,
viz. fuch an one as lllay make the metal vibrate in the
mofl iimple manner pollible. Thus, if call into the
hollow form of a bell, withollt any craci,s or imperfeCtions, an uniform tone will be produced by it; or
at leall the tones produced by a llroke will coniifl
of a ftngle predominant one, and of others that have
:'.11 agreement with it.
,V)lell broken by often bending [nckward and forward, it appears internally of a
dull red colour withollt any brightnefs, and of a fine
granulated texture; not ill refembling, as Cramer obferves, fome kinds of earthen ware.
It continues
malleable in a red heat, and in thi,~ flate extends much
more eartly than when cold; but has not that valuable
quality of iron, by which two piec'es cohere together
\'.'hen heated to a great degree. In a heat far below
ignition, the' [,lrface of a piece of polHhed copper
becomes covered with varions ranges of prifmatic colours; the red of each order being nearefl to the end
which has been moil: heated. Reduced to a fine powdel', or even to filings, and thrown acro[s a flame, it produces blLle or green colours, whence its ufe in fireworks. It requires a fierce heat to melt it; lefs, ac.. See Ch~- cording to Mr Wedgewood, than gol!'! oriilver*, but
mijlty,
more according to [orne other metallnrgills.~It is re,.0104'
markably impatiemof 1110illure whe!:). in a flate of fufton, and the contaCt even of a very fmall quantity of
water will cau[e a vall mafs of melted metal to be
thrown about with incredible violence, to tlle immillent danger not only of the byllanders but even of the
firongeil furnaces and buildings. Effects of this kind
are faid to have been produced by [0 flight a caufe as the
workman fpitting in a fl1rnace fllll of melted copper.
Copper is found in the bowels of the earth in the
I
following flates.
~ativecop"
I. Native copper, having the red colour, the malper.
leability, and all the other properties of the metal.
It is diflingniihed, fays Mr Ji'o llrc roy, into two
kinds; copper of the firll formation, and copper of.
the [econd formation or cementation. The copper
of the firfl formation is difperfed in Iaminre or fibres,
in gangue almoll always q1lartzofe; fame of its cryfials reft;mble a kind of vegetation, but other fpecimens are in maifes or grains. Copper of cementation
is commonly jn grains or fuperficiallamillre, on llones
or on iron: this !all appears to have been depoftted
iR waters containing vitriol at copper which has been
precipitated by iron. Native copper is fonnd in many
Where
places cf Europe; particularly in various parts of
found.
Scotland, England, and Wales; at ~t Bdl in Lyons;
at Norberg 'in Sweden, and Newfol in Hungary. It
it is alfo to be met with in feveral parts of America.Mr Kirwan fays, it is met with eitl;cr of its own peculiar colour or blackilh or grey; ana that either in
grains oJ: in large iliapelefs [oEd lumps; in a foliated,
capillary, or arborefcent form, or cryllallized in qua'drangular pyramids, in oron clq, chiflns, quartz, fiuors
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zeolytes, &c.
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waters which held it ill fol ution, \\ hirh IS the pllrdt
fort: bUl in many cafes it could 1,ot havt been Fr,)duced in that manner; QPd then tlds fun is U:iLl'
very pure, but mixed with ~'jld, iilver, or iru:l, or
with fnlpht!lr; wliich laft lUllibil1:1ticll is c2.lkd f'/:!d'
coppcr.
Nativtl copper is found in very coniide:-ablc lJt:c~!!
tities at Cape Lizard ill Con:\\'<:ll: it is formed jn~l!J
threads or branches, and lies in veins of :<),;:~ tLieknels, contained ill bhckiih ferpentine lJ:i.:.:c:ci witk
brownifh red, and covered txu:",},:ily \yilh a g~1:c::J!l~
nephrites, partly adherent to it aad pnjy 100ft:.
Native copper, in large lllmps, has alfo been found in
_the faille rocks: but:1 more cOc1,iderable quantity is
found at Hue1 Virgin in the hme county. Hei c ic
ihoots into variolls branches :ll,d i:-, varicl:s di:'cc:ions;
the pieces fcem to be formed of fmall rbt:mLo:dai
cryilals illterfperfed with quartz, the: ilO'prc:~;OilS of
which are to be feen in the copper itfelf; tl em "yl1CnCe
we might conclnde that the qua;-tz c:i[LcJ btfure the.;
metal. Some of thefe lumps of naliH ccner 1},]:(1;
been found in this fpot that weighed from 20 to 30
pounds; and iu the momh of March I 7'J 5 there were
ne lefs than 28 millions of pounds of rich copper are
extraCted from this mine. At a place called Cd:,,rach, contignous to Hue! Virgin, fome cryflallized native copper has been found, with the tran[pal'en t vitreOllS copper ore, to be afterwards mentioned, cryllallized
in octahedrons of a ruby colour; though the latter
now begins to be very fcarce. Near this place 31[0 Q.
compaCt: native cOl'per is fonnd in lumps of a fpherical form; the copper eith er flill in its metallic form}
or beginning to be transformed into red copper-glafs,
imbedded in decayed granite. Native copper of 8.
tcnder and mofs-like form, united to vitreous ruby
copper are, cryilallized in rhombs, is found in the
clifts of the mountains compored of kilJas, near PoIdry.-An indurated iren-clay has lately been fOl11Jd
nllder the rarface of the fea in the faro illes, in which
there is fcattered a zeolite with native copper.
'
3
II. Mineralized by fixed air; of which there arc fe- Different
veral varieties. 1. Red copper, or hepatic are of cnp- ores mine1Jer. This is known by its red duiky colour, iimilar ra,lized
to that of the fcales beat off from copper by hammer- ":'lth fixed
ing. It is feldom met with, and then is generally aIr.
mixed with native copper and mOllntain green. Sometimes it is cryllallized in octahedrons or iilky fibres,
aNd is called (towers oj copper. Ml' Kirwan fays, tbat
it is [ometimes met with 'in a loofe form, and generally
caBed copper ochre; but is nfually of a m{lderate hardnefs, though brittle; fotnetimes cryHallized and tral1fparent, either in a capillary form, orin cubes, prifms, or
pyramids; iuffervefces with ~dds, and is found in
Scotland, England, and Germany. According to
Mr Fonta~'a, roo parts of it contain 73 of copper, 26
of 'fixed all', and ('jne of water. Mr Kirwan diflinguiilies the hepatic ore as being of a brown colotl'!'.
It " contains a variable proportion of'iton or pyrites,
ana fometimes fulphllr:ued copper; and hence affords
from:2o to 50 per ce:Jf. of copper. It is often irideftmtJJ
(we fl1ppofe ihowmg tbe colours of the l'ainbew).
2. Earthy copper, monntain-green, green chryfocollaor
malachite. The laD:, according to J.\lr K irwall ,looks like
3 I 2
green
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green jafper, but Ids hard, an<\ docs not {!:l'ike fire
with fieel, is of a radiated or equable texture, generally of an oval form, alld the iize of an egg, but
fometimes forming capillary filaments. MUlchenbrook fixes its fl1ecific _gra vity from 3.5 to 3'994. It
is fometimes mixed with calcareolls earth and gyp[um.
According LO Mr Fontana, 100 parts of the pureH.
fort conta-in 75 of copper and 25 of aerial acid and
4
Mountain green is generally found in a loofe
Mountain water.
and friable fiate, rart Iy cryfiallized and indurated, ofgreen.
ten mixed with calcareons earth, iron, and lome ar[e!lie. An hundred plrts of the pureit kind co,Hain 72
of copper, 22 of aerial acid, and 6 of water.
A compli:t green c')pper ore, like malachite, mixed with grey copper ore, and likcwife green velvet-like
copper in the form of bunches, are fOllnd at Hud
Virgin in Cornwall. At Carrarach, in the fame coun·
ty, is fOllnd aliil an amorphous green copper are, on
a decayed granite; and at St Menan, the fame is
fouud firatitied betwix t quartz, and covered with a
brownith iron. Cronfiedt informs ns, that both rhe
green and blue colours of copper ores depend on a
menflmum, and therefore lllay be otten edulcorated
or wafhed away. In Saalfield they find alfo a fort of
• green, fomewhat indurated, calcareous fubilance, containing copper: this, when broken, looks far, and
fame what lhining; bur, upon the whole, it refembles
a jafper. It is there very improperly called a greot
copper glafs-ore. Good copper is made of it; and,
with a phloghlic fubfiance, withom being llfiulated,
it forms a kind of bell-metal fit for being employed
for that purpofe.
~'b~hitc.
The malachite, according to Mr Fourcroy, is frequently found in Siberi,l, compoling beds, fame of
which reprefent nipples of various magnitudes. Some
fpecimens are compoCed of llLt:dles, convergiug towards
a common centre. The grain of malachite is fm'licienrly hard to take a fine polifh, and is therefore t<ll"Jl1ed
i~;~o toys of different kinGs; bm as it is freql1elllly
porons and full of unequal ca':ities, the folid pieces of
a certain lize are reckoned valuable. The lrrata in
w [,jch it is found are oftcn of different iliades of green.
The mountain green is a true ochre of copper, of a
nhlre 01" lef~ deep green, not heavy, and nnequally dift~ibllted on its ,gangue: it appedrs to be combined
wit 11lhe cretaceous acid. There are two varieties befides the malachite, z-'iz. the iimple mountain green,
~nd that which is cryftallized, or the £ilky copper are
of China. It is commOl! in the Hartz, and likewife
in China. It is very pure, and cryftallized in long
iilky bundles of coniidcrable folidity. To thefe three
flares, fays Mr Fourcroy, we may add a beautiful gr~en
flnd, brought by 1\1. Domhey from Pern, which appears to he a calx of this metal mixed with fand, and
containing
a fmall q nantity of muriatic acid.
6
3. The third variety of this fpecies is the mountainMoumain
blue, or blne chryfocolla.
This, according to M.
blue, or
blue chry- FOllrcroy, is a calx of copper of a deep blue colour,
fcc~la.
fometimes regularly formed in rhomboidal prifmatic
cryUals of a fine blue, in which cafe it is called azure
of copper. H All thefe calces of copper (fays he)
appear to have been precipitated from vitriolic folutions of copper, by the iutermedium of calcareolls
earths through which the waters have tranfuded. M.
Sage confiders thefe blue ccpper ores as combinations
Copper.
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of copper with t~le volatile. alkal,i ; from which he af- Copptr.
firm.s lha~ the~ dIffer only III thtu.degree of folub.ility; ~
he lIkeWlfe tlunks that the malachItes is produced from
this blue, which he calls traniilarent azure copper are;
but m~il mineralogiIis are of a different opinion."
Mr KIn,van tells us, that 100 parts of this are contain about 69 of copper, 29 of aerial acid, and 2 of
,vater. 1'.1r IViorveau, ill the Mem(!)irs of the Academy
of Dijon for 1782, has {hown that the calces of copper ore clc{ei-Illincd to a blue rather than a green colour, by a greater proportion of phlogiiton.
7
III. Lupreous fiolles. Thefe ;lre the turquoifo and la- Turqucife
,pis ar7ll.:ittls. 'I he former ofthefe is improperly called and lapia
a HOlle, being the tooth of an animal penttrated by armen\i.$o
the blue calx of cOPl,er. It lofes its colour when heated; is opaque, ot a lamellar texture, and fllfceptible
of a tine polill1; its fpeciiic gravity trom 2.5 to 2'908;
fome are of a deep blue, fame more \vhite, and become deeper wben heated. They are found ill Per1ia and in Languedoc ill France; the copper may be
extraded from them by diflillcd vinegar. Reau1l1ur informs us, Mem. Par. 1715, that nitrollS acid will not diffolve the Perfian mrquoife, though it will that of France.
The lapis armenns ha~ calcareous earth or gypfum for
its bafe; whence it fometimes effervefces with acids
and fometimes ,not. It is ufed in paiming, whe~
ground to a fine powder, under the name of BICE.',
To thefe M1' Fourcroy adds " copper mineralized by_
the muriatic acid and united to day." This ore has
been confounded with talc; and it was expofed to fale
at Paris, in the year 1784, under the name of green
mica. It confifis of fmall beautifully green cryfials,
01' fmall brilliant feales.
It was difcovered by 1\1r
Forfler in the mines of John Georgenfiadt; the green
cupreous fand of Peru already mentioned, perhaps belongs to the fame dafs.
8
IV. Copper mineralized by fulphur, with fcarce Ollly C'oppermiiron, improperly called vitreous copper are. This is neralized
of a dtep violet grey, greeniih brown, or liver colour; hy fulpblt.
melting with a vay gentle heat, ponderoLls, fometimes
flexible, and always yielding to the knife. When' broken it appears of a bright golden colour. It is fometimes found ant in fhapelefs mallt,s, fometimcs regularly
cryfiallized; is much more fnfible than pure copper,
and has a [peeific gravity from 4.81 to 5. 338. It is
found in mines of other copper ores, in limeflone,
fpar, quartz, mica, and clay: it is the richefi of all the
copper ores; affording from 80 to 90 pel' cent. of copper, 10 or. 12 of flilphur, and a fmall proportion of
iron.
9
V. Copper mineralized by fulphl1r with a large pro- With a
portion of iron, azure copper ore; does not differ from large prothe preceding but in the quantifY of iron it contains portion of
which fometimes amounts to 50 per eel,t. It yield~ Iron.
50 or 60 pounds of ~opper ~er hUlldre~, the ref!: being
fulphur. The lefs Iron rlus ore contaIns, the rIcher it
is in copper; and it has by many been confounded
with indurated mountain blue.
VI. Copper mineralized by fulphur, with much iron, Yel1~!
the yellow copper are, or yellow pyrites. The colnur copper or~,
of this is yellow, aI' yc::llow mixed with red or green, or J:ellow
or variegated like a pigeon's neck; it is inferior in pyntes.
hardnefs to the other pyrites, not readily giving fire
with freel as they do. It is fometimes found cryflallizedJ and fometimes in ihapclefs maffes j its fpeci-fie
,gravity
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(3opper. gravity is abo~t"4- ~6. It occurs both in fCparJlC n,a[·
res and embodIed 111 frones, bClllg the moLt common
of all the copper ores. The cryit::tllized kind affords
leail: metal, containing only from 4 to 8 per eel/t. the
remainder being chiefly iron. It is generally reddilh,
and i'3 ill fact only a manial pyrites with a 1'mall portion of copper; the grccnilh yellow contains man fulphllr, and from 15 to 2') pe?' cent. or' copper; the pnre
yellow contains moil copper, viz. from 20 to 50 per
C':ltt.
"The cllpreous pyrites (fays M. FOllrcroy) of.
ten prefCllt very brilli:ll1t blue or violet colours at lheir
farface, wh;"h are produced by the decompoIitioll of
their principles: they are then cJ.lIed c/);t/Oyullt ores of
copper, or ores refembli'l,; th~ pea~ock's tail: they
cOlllmonly contain a large qlla~tIt~ of julphllr, a fmall
quantity of iron, and are not nch lil copper; fncll are
the orcs of Derbyfuire i:l Eagland, f(lm:': of thofc of
St Bell in Lyons, and many ores of Allatia, fuch as
thofe of Canlenbach and Feldens."
A ~ I~ 1
VII. Copper united to fulphur, arfel1ic, iron, and a
o/gcr:;a fml11 quantity of iilve:. This i~ called arfenical or
lfopperore.glC:Y copper ore, and IS of a whae, grey, or brown
colour; of moderate hardnc[s, very brittle, fometimes
cryfiallized, and often of an indeterminate figure. It
is very difficult of fulion, and more ponderoLls than
the former. It contains from 35 to 60 per cent. of
copper; the brown is the richefi in copper; the white
or grey contains moft arfenic; and if the tilver it contains exceed r or 2 per cent. it is called grey filver ore.
It is found embodied in all forts of il:ones, ,and mixed
with other copper ores, as well as with the ores of other metals.
A o-reat variety of fulphurated copper ores is to be
illet ;ith in the mines of Cornwall, viz. a whitifh-grey
ore cryfiallized in fmall triangular and quadrangular
pyramirls, with truncated points, is found along with
the f':lEd copper ore at PaId ice and Dolcoth; but the
rich-efi are the [olid grey ones found in various places;
fame of which may be cut with a knife like the foft
vitreoLls til vel' ore. The moll remarkable of the yell()w
ores is the fialactitical ore, of an hemifpherical form,
called 1"lIil-)'dhw copper, often variegated with different
colours. A compaCt red ~lally copper ore, covered
with mOllntain green, or green copper, and with calcifonn copper of a vermillion red colollr, is found in
cryfl:allized quartz, mixeLI with tender green mica. We
ctlfo l11eet with an olive-grew-coloured copper ore which
is arfenical, and cryfiallized into tender fpicula': of ,ahout three lines long, [landing up firaight, either tingle
or farciculated, or radiated, found on the granitical
mountain at Cal'rarach. Thefe cryfrals melt before
the blow-pipt with an arfenical frooke, and aftel'wards
melt, forming a button of a grey colour, \\ hieh, on
being melted again with borax, foon produces a very
pure copper. Another kind of arfenical CllpreOl1S cryfrals are likewife met with in the form of green cubes
run together, with fmooth and !hining fllrfaces, upon
grey copper ore, in a III lfs of cry L1allized compact
q\lart~, with VUiOllS cryfl:als in itfe1f; and greatly reu
fembliljfT fmall cubes of finor.
Drown or
VIr r. ~Copper mineralized by fnlphnr and arfenic with
blendofe zinc and iron; brown or blendofe copper-ore. Mr
,opper ore. MOllnet fOl1nd thi:s ore only ar Catherineberg in Bohe.
mia; it is brown,' granulated, and very hard, and
contains from 18 to 30 per cmt. of copper.
~
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This linJ o( nre may be allalyfed in the liquid \',ay Copper.
by folution in nitrous acid, and precipitation of the ' " - - v - - '
copper by iron. The iron and zinc are precipitated
by rhe PndIi'll1 alkali; the precipitate is then calcillCd
and redi!folved ill nitrous acid, and the folution evaporated to drynefs. The iron bcillg thus dcphlogii~
ticattd, becomes infoluble in rhe nitru.:s acid, but tb:
c,alx of zinc is rcdiifolved, alld again precipir;l[cd by ti.e:
PmfIian alkali. An hundred grain~ of [hi, F((ipIUlle
are equivalent to 20 of zinc in its me.tallic Hare; and
100 grains of dtphlogifticated iron arc er; uiv~,1tJl[ to
72~ of iroll i il itslllctallic fiare_
----x3IX. Argillaceous fchiilofe, or jIaty COpPtT ore, (tCillS Sbt)' copto confifi of the vitreollS copper ore intimately com- per ore.
bined with fchiftllS, and not barely djfpcrfed 11!1u'lgh
it in vilible particles: it is of a brown or black colour,
bllldlar rcxrure, and very heavy; affording from 6 to
TO per c'<'llt. of copper, and is of difr:'~llJt fllfio[1, llnlefs limeHone be adclcd. It contains a little bitllInen,
calcareo~ls ea.rth, and iron.
.
.
.
14
X. Bltummous copper are lS a Idlld ,of pltCOalllituminous_
found in Sweden. It burns with little or no flame, ore.
but leaves afhes from which copper is extracted.
15
XI. Black copper are, of the colOllr of pitch. Mr Black copGellert denominates it copper are, in fcorire : it is a per ore.
reiiduum of the decompofition of the yellow and grey
copper ores which contain neither fulphur nor arfen ie,
and approaches to the fiate of malachite; it has a
black ihining appearance like pitch.
16
XII. Copper united to fulphllr and arfenic contain- Al1til1~oni
ing antimony, or antimonial copper ore, is mentioned al Ol-e.
by Mr Sage in his Elements of Mineralogy. It is
grey, and bright in its fracture like alltimony, and
contains from 14 to 20 per cent. of metal.
XIII. Copper di!folved by the vitriolic acid. In
the year 1673, Dr Brown vifited a famous COIJper-mine at Hern-grundt, about feven EngliDl
miles from Newfol ill tbe Upper Hungary; and he
informs us, that there he faw two fprings, called the
and Ne71' Zi;nent, which tume? iron to copper, as
lt lS vulgarly fald.
But [he cafe IS, that the iron is
diffolved by the vitriolic acid of this fpring-water, and
the copper is precipitated in its metallic formiu the place
of the iron. It has been the cufl:Olll in Germany for
fame centuries to collecl the copper cOl1lained in thefe
water~, by fill~ng with th~m fO.me pits m~de pllrpoftly
f~r thIS operatiOn.. ?ld Iron JS t?rown 111, and being
dl!folved by the aCid, IS fllfpended III the Water wl1illt
the copper is preci pitated : the mnd being' raked
OLlt, is melted afterwarrls in a furnace, and a verv
fine cOpp:'f is prodllced: from 100 tons of iron 8"4
and fometimes 90 tons of :fine copper is thus ~ro
duced.
But although [his method of obt<;lining copper llas
been long praCtifed in Germany, yet it is bur of late
years, fays Biihop Wat[on (p. 238. of the firfi volume
of his E!fays), that any fuccefsflll attempts of this
kind l:ave been made either in England or Ireland. In
lhis la', at leafi, it was quite owing to an accident.
There :.re the very celebrated copper-mines at Arklow
in the county of YVicklow in Ireland; and from thef~
111 ioes iffues agreat ql1antity of water, firongly impreg_
nated with vitriol of copper. One of the workmen
having accidentally left an iron fhovel in this water
he fO\lnc\ it fome weeks after fo incrulled with a coa~
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..:"!-oppet.of copper, that it was thought to be changed into its goodl1efs is judged of by the brignt redllefs of irs 'C'oppei"
colour.
---.,----'
'copPt;r.
The proprietors of rhe mines in pur[uance of this
The impurity of copper proceeds from the mixture c 17
h~l1t, made vro2er pits and receptacles for the w:::ter ;
of heterogeneous til bftances that are -alloyed with it, cl,;l'la~:';ZCl
'and have ohtainnl, by meallS uf loit iron bars put in- on account of being naturally contained in the copper. when ~ool.
to them, filCh qL1antities of copp,~r, that thefe ilreams ores. Iron and arfenic are the chief of thef6 natural illg.
are now of as much confeqnellce as the mines t,hem- mixtures. The copper-ores of \' atiegated colours, the
fdves. One tall of iron produces neilr two tons of white copper-ores, and generally thofe 'mineralized by
copptr mnd; and each ton of mud produces, Wll en fLllptur, contain a greater proportion of iron I \'Vhilil
melted, 16 hundred weight of copper, which fells for the blue and green copper-ores commonly rroduce :t
L. 10 Sterling :l ton more than the cOPl1er which is purer metal; being free, for the moil part, of any con-

'---v---
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The -great c.i.lm, there-

. There is in the ille of Anglefey, on the coail of fore, of the metallurgiH mu.fi be directed to ieparate
North \-Vales, a mountain called Paris, which abounds thefe mixtures from the copper, beginning by the pro~
in copper-ore, the bed of ore being above 40 feet in per examination of the ore, and by afccrtaining the
thicknefs. The lelfccs of this mine annually raife from proportion of fulphnr that may be required to fcoriIy
fix to feven thoufand tons of merch~iltable are, and the quantity of iron there contained. The ore fhould
daily employ above 40 furnaces in fl1ltlting it. This alwq!l be roailed by a flow fire, in a clofe furnace,
. are contains a great quantity of fulphur, which mnil be which contributes the beil towards fcorifying the ferfeparated by roailing before it can be fluxed inLo cop- ruginclls and heterogeneous mixtures; and the fan:c
,per. The phlogifio:l, with part of the vitriolic acid, operation mult: be repeated after the fecond and third fLt"
is difperfcd into the air by the force of the fire; another hon of the metal, till irs grain becomes of an llOInOpln of the acid attacks and diifolves fnch a q llantity geneous fine texture. The mixture of fulphureons py"
of the copper, that the water jll which the roailed ore rites in the fulion of the metal contributes to\vards
-is wailied (by means of old iron iml11erfed in it ac- outaining this cbjea; if their quality be chofen ac-~
cording to the German !'l'ethod) prod~lces great quan- cording to the quantity of fulphl1r wanting. But in
tities offine copper, fo that the proprietors have there the fecond, third, and follo\ving operations, only pUle
<1btained ill one year near 100 tOlls of the copper pre- fu1pbur fhould be added, to fcorify the remainderof
the iron that is Hill intermixed with the copper. This
cipitated from this water.
If this water was afterwards evaporated, it w01!l1 d ilionld be done when the metal is already well fufed ;
yield green vitriol or vitriolated iron, at nearly rhe rate covering it unmediate1y ,virh a proper qnRmity of charof 200 tons of vitriol for each hundered ton of iron at coal, and feparating the fcoria or drofs formed on th~
leafl; which, at the rate of L. 3 Sterling per ton, might furface of the fllfed metal.
perhaps produce very good profit to the undertakers,
The copper extraaed from thofe mines Near Newif any ihould fettle fuch a manufaCl:ure there.
fo1, in Upper Hungary, is faid to be ufually melted
Beiides the celebrated copper-mines at Arklow in 14 times before it is fit for ufe. Thefe are the great·
the county of Wicklow in Ireland, there are no lefs eil copper mines in all Hungary. There are, however.,
than feventeen different places in Britain in which other mines, whofe copper requires far lefs fUhons to
copper-mines are found, as mentioned by Dr Camp- be well purified. The above was the procefs of Mr
hell in the zd vol. p. 44. of his Political Survey of Bri- Delius,dire3:or of the mines of Bannat near Temefware
tail!. Thefe ate Cardiganihire, Cheihire, Cornwall, in Hungary, propofed by him to the imperial board
. Cumberland, Derby {hire, Devonihire, Lancailiire, lile of the Auilrian mines .
of Man, Northumberland, Shropiliire, Somerfetfhire,
Pure copper allowed to cool nowly will form irfdf
Srafiord1hire, Yorkiliire, Wales, Warwicklhire, 'Veft- into regular cryilallizations, which the Abbe Mongaz
moreland, and North Brirain: fome that are 'worked defcribes as quadrangular pyramids, fometimes folid,
at this time give fuch large produas of this metal, and fometimes compofed of other fimilar {mall pyrathat the opening more copper-mines In the Wand would mids laterally adhering. When heated it becomes coprobably affet.9: the copper-trade of E~1rope in a very loured on its furface, lJearly in the fame manner a-s
confiderablemanner. The Eaon mine, in the eilate .fiee!; the colonrs are blue, yellow, and lafily violet ';
of the Duke of Devonlhire, on the frontiers of Der~ it does not melt but by a violent white heat, though
18
byfhire, but properly htuated in the county of Staf- much inferior to that which melts iron. When ina Burns with
fordiliire, produces at leail 300 tons of copper per an- ilate of fulion it appears covered with a green flame, a I!:reen
m:m. That of the mountain called Paris, ill the Wand which the filings of the metallikewife prodnce whel1 :fiamewhen
"tif Anglefey, whofe bed of ore is about 40 f~et in projected through .flame; and hence are ufed in fire- melted.
thicknefs, produces about 1500 tons of copper III the works, as has been already remarked. The cryilal1iyear; allCi the copper-mines of Cornwall produce no zation of the metal abovementioned is beft perceived
lefs than 4000 tons in the fame period. Mr Jars, who by fuffering the metal to cool flowly ; and after the furvilited thefe mines in the year 1770, found, upon cal- face is become congealed, the .flllid portion being pour- Par~~lar
culation, that the .:mnnal produce of thefe mines a- cd off, the remaining folid part is fou-nd to be cryftal- defcriptioJI
mounted to L. 140,000 Sterlinr;; and M. H. Klapl'oth, lized in pyramids, which are more regular and large of the tryin his Obfervations on the Foffils of Cornwall, ju.fi in proportion as the fulion has been more complete frals.
pllblilhed (in 1787), aiferts that this account is not and cooling more gradual. The pyramids, according
-an exagl;erated one.
to Fourcroy, are quadrangular, and appear to be form,C~pper is ,pnrified with Iefs difficulty than iron; and ed of a great lll~mber of oCtahedrons inferted into oue
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(;:opper. another. \Vhen heated with excefs of air, this metal bout. It is, however, jllil:ly complailled~ l~lat the COpptt.,
burns at its furbee, and is converted into a calx of a tinning of copper-vdfels is not [ufficicnt to defend them ----v--dark red colour, ill proy,mion as it abforbs the bafe from the aaion of the air, moifture, and iilint fubof the dephlogifticated part of the atmofphere. The frances: becanfe thefe vellds, eve,n when well tinncd,
calx may be eafily obtained by heating a ball of cop- are obferved to be flJbjeCt to ruft. This might poili20
How the per red-hot, the fonn of which caufes the calx to fcale bly be remedied by a thicl\.tr covering of tin; and a
calx is ob- off; and the fame effed takes place when red-hot cop- manufaCture of this kind was fome time ago dlabliihtained.
per is quenched ill cold water; the feparation of the ed at Edinburgh, though it docs not appear to have
calx being promoted by the fudden contraction of the much attraCted the notice of the public; which, howmetal. This calx is called the fcales of copper, and ever, is no objeCtion to the ufeflllntfs of the invention.
11
may be further calcined till it becomes of a deep brown; The method employed was to make the fur face of the
The fcori~ after which, by violent heat, it may be melted into a copper very rough) with a machille contrived for that
partlyredu- blackiih or deep reddiih brown mars. The fcoria:: may pm'pofe, and the tin p,n upon it in this iituation; afced :w:ithout partly be reduced without any additional phlogifton; ttl' which the copper was hammered fmooth as before.
additIOn. for the founders, who buy them of the copperflllitlu, Mr FOLlrcroy objects to this thicker covering of tin)
take no other trouble with them than that of throw- that there "is reafon to fear that a degree of heat
ing them into large crucibles on the melted copper, fuperior to that of boiling waler, to which thefe vefwith which they incorporate by fulion; and the fame fels are often expofed, would melt the tin and leave
method is made ufe of to melt the filings. The ealx the furface of the copper nncfi)'1ered." This objection
of copper appears to poffefs fome faline properties, but is furdy void of foundation: for as long as there reo
2'],
its nature has not yet been afcertained.
mains any liquid in the veffel, the tin will not melt
Copper
Copper calcines when expofed to the air, and is though the heat were applied to it direCtly withont
l'Ufts by ex- converted into a green ruft or calx, which is in fome any intervention of copper; and if a dry heat \HTe
Phofu~e tbo degree foluble in water, and communicates a tafte as applied, a thin covering of tin would be ftilliefs able
t e air, ut we 11 as perl11ClOll~
' ,
, to It.
.
It ·IS rem~rk abi e, to re fill.'
' k one. 0 ut ~nt1lOr, however,
without
qua1·ltles
In It t IIan at1lIC
any corro- however, that thiS nUl: does not corrode the lllternal obferves, that to prevent this accidcnt the tin may be
non of its parts like that of iron" but is confined to the fLlrface ; alloyed with iron, filver, or platina, to dimil1iih its
internal 'and thus, inftead of defl:royil1g, contributes, for a long fuiibility, and render it clpable of being applied in
parts.
time at leaft, to the prefervation of the metal. This thicker firata on the copper. Alloys of this kind, he
is particularly obfervable in the antique medals and fia- tclls llS, [;re already l1[ed in feveral manufaCtures.
26
"3
tues, which are very well preferved under a covering
The very fmall quantity of tin required to cover the Veryfmall
Patina, a of ruft. The antiquarians call this cruft patina, and fLlrface· of the copper is fllrprifing; a veffel of 9 IJ,uantity: of
name for put a high value upon the pieces of antiquity covered inches in diameter and 3i- inches in depth, being tm reqU1:J\.
r
' no more 5h a~ 2 I grams·
' Lly t 1liS
' ?pera- edurforoCe.
thiS
t Ile ru,.
0 f with it; bLlt t heTta l'lans an d ot JleI'S h ave got a me,?UI1d
to ·
~al1l
copper on thod of imitating this cruft, and thus there is great tron. ThIS fmall quantIty IS I1tverthdefs fllfficlent to P p.
medah.
danger 0 f b·
' d
I d
'IIt al"lle
'r f rom t h e ufe. of
"
emg decelVC
.
prevent t 1e angers w l'
llC h Illlg
Q!!,tli~esof Copper, when taken into the hUl1l1l1 body, aCl:s as copper-vefleIs, provided care be taken not to allow fubthis metal a violent emetic, and has been generally accounted ~ances capable of diliolvi,l1g the tin to remain too long
when taken poifonoLls, thol1gh lately received with fome appIaufe III them; butmore efpeclally that the tin be frequently
llltothe hu- into the materia medica as a tonic, The pernicious repewed" as the, friCtion,heat, and action of fpoons,
Illan body, qualities, however, and very difagl'eeable rafte which with whIch the l11cluded fubftances are fiirred, very
""/ .
it certainty comnumicates on fJn1e occalions, render it - fOOI1 deil:roy it. There is likewife another clUfe of Ben kind
hig)ly neceffJry to obferve fome cautions in the nfe of apprehenfion, according to our anthor viz. that the of tin ought
this metal, of which fa manykitchenl1tcnfilsaremade. tin is often alloyed with lead, even to~he quantity oftD be emBeG Jes an exa.:l: attention to cleanlinefs, it is altoge- onc-fo,unh, of its ~vei~ht; in which ~afe the,latter may ployed.
ther improper to let allY fluid remain in a copper vef- exert Itsnu[cheVlOlls mfluence, e[peclally as It is known
fel till it be f:old; for cOFper is much more calcinable thar lead is ealily folubl e in fatty fubfl:ances. To pre.
in the cold than when heated. Mr Fonrcroy explains vent this fophiflication, he is of opinion that governthis by fuppofing the calcination to be produced by ment ihould· take fufficient care that the braziers be
water ill a ftate of extreme divifion: as long, there- not deceived in the tin they pL11'chafe, and that they
fore, as the fluid is boiling and the velie! hot, the aqlle- may not employ any bat tr.e Malacca or Banea tin in
OilS vapo:lr does not adhere to it~ fLlrface; but when
the ftate it is received from the Eafl Indies wi:hollt
tile veliel is cold, the drops of water which adhere t[) having been alloyed or melled by the pewt~rers. A
its fides ealcine it, and reduce it to a gre~n calx. T1le better method, however, feems to be that propofed by
,,8
air and the cretaceous acid (fixed air,) he fays, alfo M. Folie of Rouen, to nfe veffels of forged iron co- Zinc recontribute greatly to this calcination: for by diflilling vered over on the in!ide with zinc, which, he fays, cOl1;menJ.
the rnft of copper fixed air has been obtained.
have alrea~y been nfed wi~h advantag;e by certain pei'- ~t ;I~~.ead
"5
Of the tinIn order t,.) pre\'ent the pernicious effeCts ·of copper, fOlls; ad It '.'1ere to be \YIfheel that Its nfe mrght be~
~':1g of
the veffds rna 1e of it a,'c ufi.la1Jy covered ·with tin in c@me mOl e !Senera1.-_ ' "
29
copper.
the in (ielc. To tin copper,veffe!s, they are firfi [cr,lpecl
Copper IS alfo Hicd 111 mIxtnre wuh other metals Various
clean and ·brj:.;l:~; after \\ hich they 8!"e ruShed with panicl'lal'ly tin and zinc, in enamel-painting, dycinr/ n' tu 's
r. I
'
1
h e;l1l11o:-cpen,},v,
'1
1"'De/are &e.IYJXellWIt]l1~1l1COnl
f' J '1 " G derablcqLlantity,itprcdL1ceSofcopper
, , - ' llX re
la
amInonlaclOceant
then heard al:d fprinkld with po";d':l ,'I rcfill, 'v hie h BE LL-:,lE TAL; wlth a fmaller proportion BR ON ZE ; with other
prevents the furface of the copper frcm ~)eing calcined; with -ltHC it forms BRASS, P r N c H BE CK, or SIi.lIL 0 R, metals.
~ft<:r wlrich the melted t;n is poured on and frread;1.- MANHEIM GOJ.D , &c, ac.cordiug t') the proportion; it
heing
'--v---'
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eopperas being always obfel'vable, that the compounds moft near-

ly re{embling gold in colour have the leafi dllCl:ility and
Copy.
arcmoft brittle. See thefe articles, and CHEMISTRY'---v---'
30
Index.
Of its cf\Vith regard [0 the poifonous qualities of copper
feCl:s as a when taken into the body, much lefs danger [eems [0
poifon.
arife than from thofe of arfenic, on account of its eafy
foillbility; nor indeed have we met with any well authenticated inO:ance of a perroll who has died in con· .
fequence of fwallowing even verdigrife itfelf. In one
cafe, where an unlucky boy had f\!aIlowed fome bits
of this fnbftance thrown out of a cliemifi's laboratory,
the fymptoms were only violent ficknefs and vomiting,
from which he recovered by drinking warm water
largely; arid probably nothing elfe would be rcqllilite
in any cafe, though Mr Fourcroy advifes emetics, abillldance ot water, livet' of fulphur, alkalis, &c, The
11fe of emetics in fueh a ':afe, however, feems altoge.
ther fuperf1uons; fince verdigrife, in the quantity of
a grain or a grain and a half, has been ordered by
fome medical writers in the cafe of poifon fwallowed.
other wife, as the emetic mofi quick in its operation
that could be thought of.
COPPERAS, a name given to the faGtitious green
vitriol. See CH E ~lISTR v-Index.
COPPERPLATE. SeeENGRAVING.
COPPICE, or COPSE, a little wood, confiO:ing of
1'Illder-woods, or fach as may be raifed either by fowiIlg or planting.
COPTOS (anc. geog.), a famous trading town of
the Thebais, inhabited by Egyptians and Arabs, fome
difiance from the Nile; others place it in a. fmall Wand
in rheNile, ollwliich, however, ithadaport. Here
His, on hearing of the death of Oi1ris, cut one of her
Ivcks and put on mourning; and hence the name Coptos, fignifying privation. A proof this of the anti·
quity of the place. And for this rea[on the Iliaci,
or priefls of His, were bald, according to Juvenal.
COPULATION, the act of generation, orthecongrefs of the male and female, otherwife called coition.
See GENERATION.
COPY, in a law fenfe, a tranfcripr of a writing or
inlhumenr, made for the ufe and fatisfaCl:ion of fame
of the parties concerned, or in order to preferve the
memory thereuf.
COPY is a1fo ufed for an imitation of any otiginal
work; partic;ularlya painting, draught, figure, &c.
COPY, among printers, denotes the manufcript or
original of a book gl,'en to print from.
COPT-Hold, a renl1r~ for which a tenant has no1\

~~~i~'~r~o o~~~ 1~~~1'~~~1~~f.Y

of the rolls made by the

It is called a bafe tenure; becaufe the tenant holds
, the land at the will of the lord. However, it is not
!imply at the wilL.of the lord, bllt accorLlin:; to the cnHom of the manor bv which [ncl! efiate is dcfcendible,
a.nd the tenant's htir~ may inherit it; and a copy-holder,
fo long as he does his Cervices, and does not break the
C41ilom, cannot be ejected by the lord; and if he be,
he fhall have I refpafs againft him. See the articles
TE'iURE and VILLEYAGE.
C()pr-Holder, one who is admitted tenant uf land's
or t,:nements within a manor, V,7 hich time ont of mind,
by life and cunon1 of the ElanoI', have been demifable,
aild demifed to fneh as
take them in fee-fimple

,,,iII
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or fee-tail, for life, years, or 8t will, according to the Copy.
cufiom of the manor by copy of court·roll; but is ge- ~
nerally where the tenant has Inch cfiate either in fee
or for three lives.
Con-Right, the right which an author may be [nppofed to have in l1is own original literary compofi.
rions; (0 that no other perfon, withom his leave,
may publiih or make profit of the copies. When a
man by the exertion of his tatiunal powers has produced an original work, he has cleatly a right to
difpofe of that identical work, as he pleafes; and any
attempt to take it fj·om him, at vary the difpofition
he has made of it, is an invafion of his right of property. Now the identity of a literary compotitioll
confi.!ls intirely in the fentimertt and the l:lngllage;
the fame conceptions, clothed in the [Ql11e words,
muO: neceffarily be the fame compofitian; and whatever
method be taken of conveying that COil,lpofition to the
ear, or to the eye of another, by recital, by writing, or
by printing, in any number of copies, or' at any period of time, it is always the identical \York of the
author which is [0 conveyed; and' no other man (it
hath l1t'en thought) can have a right to conveyor
tral15fcr it without his confcnt, either tacitly or exprefsly given. This confe1lt may perhaps be tacitly
given when an anthor permits his work to be publiih.
ed withom any referve of right, and without !lampingon it any marks of ownerlhip; it is thena prefent
to the public, like the building of a church, or the laying OlH a new highway; but in cafe of a bargain for
a lingle imprefIion, or a total fale or gift of the-copyright; in the one cafe the reverfion hath been thought
to continue in the origin'll proprietor; in the other
the whole property, with its exclufive rights, to he
perpetually transferred to the grantee. On the other
hand, it is urged, that thollgh the excluiive right of the
manu[cript and all which it contains, belongs undoubtedly to the owner before it is printed or publi/hed ; yet from the illO:ant of publication, the exclufive right of an author or his afIigns to the fole communication of his ideas immediately vaniIhes and evaporates; as being a right of too fllbtile and unfub!lamial a nature to become the fubjeCl: of property
at the common law, and only capable of being guarded by pofitive fiatute a.nd {pecial l)roviJions of the rna.
gifirate.
TIle Roman law adjudged, that if one man wrote
any thing, though ever fo eIt'gantly, on the paper or
puchmenr of another, the writing fhould belong tethe original owner of the materials on which it was
written; meaning certainly nothing more thereby
than the mere mechanical operation of writing, for
which it direCl:ed the feribe to receive a fatisfaaion ;
cfpeciallyas, in works of genius and invention, fuch
as a piClure painted on another man's canvas, the
fame law gave the canvas to the painter. ~"'e find
110 other mention in the law of any property in the
works of the nnderftanding, thol1gh the fale of literary copies, for the pllrpofes of recital or multiplication,
is certainly as anciem 2S the times of Ten'nce,
Manial, and Statius.
neither in Britain hath
there been (till very lately) any final dttermination
upon the rigbt of allthors at the common law. It was
determined in the cafe Miller v, Tajlor in B. R.
Pafch. 9 Geo. III. I76r;, that an exc1ufive copy-right
in
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in anthors [,lbri[tcd by tht: common law. But after-'
wards, in the cafe of Dotui/o/Jon v. B~dct, before the
Cor-meille·llOufe of lords, whie!! was finally determined :22d
' - - - v - - - "february 1774, it was held that no copy-right fubii11s in anthors, after the expiration of the feveral
terms created by the ftarute 8 Ann e. 19' .This 11ature declares, that thc author and his affigns {hall
have the whole liberty of printing and reprinting his
works for the term of 14 years, :.lnd no longer; and
301ft) protefrs that property by additional penalties and
f()rfeitures; direCting farther, that it at the end of
t:hat term the author himfelfbe living, the right iliall
then retllrn to Ilill1 for another term of the fame
durarion.--Copy Right in this Country is put on
a fimilar footing, by Act of Congrefs of May 31,
f!oquel
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C0Q..UES (Goll113.10 ), an e11ee11led painter of portraits and converfations, was.born at Antwerp in 16r8,
and was a difciple of the old David Ryckaert; under
whofe direCl:ion he ~PIJlied hinifdf diligently to cul- .
clvate thole promiiing·talents which he poifeffed; nor
only by praCl:iul1g the beft rules adminiilered to l1iin
by his illilrnctor, but alfo by iludying nature with
'fingnlar attentiol1.-He was a1great admirer at Vandy<ck; and fixing on the manner of that great al'till: as
his model, had the happinefs of fo far fucceeding, that
next.to him he was elteemed equal to any other paintel' of his till1~.-'-In the fchoOl of Ryekaert he had
been accuilomed to paim cOllverfations, and he frequentlyeornpofed fubjects orfancy like Teniers, 0-'
ftade, and his mailer; and hy that habit, he intraGnced a very agreeable ftyle of portrait painting, in a
kind of hi110rical converfations, which feemeQ much
more acceptable to perfolls of ta11e'than the genoral
manner of painting portl':lits,and procured him great
reputation and riches. In th;]t way he compofed feveral fine pictures for king Charles I. and likewife feveral for the archduke Leopold, and the prince of
Orange; which latter prince, as a mark of refpe&,
prefenred Caques with a rich gold chain, and a gold
medal on which the hull: of that prince was impre1fed.
He died in I684.-He had an excellerrt pencil; his
portraits were well deugned, with eafy natural attit.udes; he dJfpofed the ngnres in his compofitioil fo
as to avoid confnuoll or embarraifment; he gave an
extraordinary: c1eal'nefs of colOllr to his heads and
hands; and his touch was free, firm, and broad, a
circl1m11ance very uncommon in works of afmall fize.
GOQ.,UIMBO, aport-town (')fChili, in South America, fuuated at the momh ofa . river of the fame
name, which difcharges itfelf into the Pacific ocean.
W. Long. ,.,. roo S. Lat. 30. O.
.'
. COR CA RO L r, i a aftronomy, an extraconll:ellated
frar in the northern hemifphere, ,fitllared between the
coma B(mmices, :md [tria major; fa called by Dr Halley in hOllom of king Charles.
. COR ,Hydra', a fixed llar of the fir11 magnitude, in
the confiel1ation of hydra.
COR LeofJ;s, in all:rol1omy, a fixed ilar of the nrfr
magnitude, in tIle conll:ellation Leo.
.CoR.meilllJ~ a noted plant, common in the Highlands of Scotland. Its roots dried are the fupp,~rt of
the highlanders ill long jonrneys, amid11 the lJ:lrren
hills deftitute of fupporrs of !ife; .and.a fmallqU3ntity,
like the alimentary powders, will for. a long time reVOL. V.
I
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pel the attacks of hanger. Infufed in li'lllor it is an C'orncial.
agreeable beverage, and like the Nepenthe of the ~
Greeks, exhilarates the mind. From the fimiliwde
offollnd in the name, it feems to be the fame ~ith
ehara, the root difeovered by the foldiers. of Cref<lr at
Dyrrhachium, which11eeped in milk was fuch a relid [0
the famiihed army. 01' We may reafonably believe it
to have been the Caledonian .food dcfcribed by Dio,
of which the quautity of a bean would prevent Doth
hllnger and thiril: and'tbis, fays the hiihlrian, they
have ready for all occaiions.
'CORACIAS, the ROLLER, in ornithology; a genllS of birds of the. order of picre, the' charaCters of
which are: The bill is ilraight, bending towards the
tip; with the edges cultrated: the nofh-ils are narrow
and naked; the legs for the moil part fhort; the toes
placed three before and one behind, and divided to
their origin. This genus is not contined to one fpot
of the globe, as one or other of the different fptcies
may-be met with ill all the fOLlr quarters of it.
I. The garrula, or garrulolls roller, is about tbe
fize of a jay; the bill black, and at the bafe befet with
brii1les, but do not cover the noftrils: the head, neck,.
brea11, and belly, are of a light bluifh green; back
and fcapulars, reddHh brown; COV\!rts on tIle ridge of
the. wing rich blue, beneath them pale green; upper
part and tips of the quills duiky; the lower parts of a
fine deep blu.e; rump, of.this la11 colour: tail forked,
of a light blue; the outer feather tipped with black
ahove, and heneath with.deep blue, as is tlle cafe with
fnch l'art of the q llill feathers as is black above; the
other tail feathers are dull green : the legs areihort..
and of a dirty yellow. Mr Pennant obferves that
thefe.birds a~e frequent in [everal parts of Europe, in
moft parts of which it is a bird of pailage. Mention
is made of them in Sweden and DeIlll;ark on the one
hand, and as far as Africa on the other; ,110t that they
are found in all the parts between, nor in the·tame
plenty. Willoughby tells ns, that in Germany, SidIy, and Malta, they ai"e fo common as to be fold ill
the markets, and in poulterers ihops. Adanfon fays,
that it (( comes to reliJe for fome munths of the fummer in the fonthem parls of Europe, and goes back
to fpend the remainder
the year in Senegal," having {hot one on board the iliip, on its paifage, in April. Frifch o!:?ferves, tllat it makes its neft in woods
where there is birch; that it does not come to irs co~
lour till, the fecond year; flies in troops in autumll;
often feen ill tilled gronnds, with rooks and other
birds, fearching for worms, fmall feeds, and roots.
Its flefh. ta£l:es . like that of a turtle. It is [aid alfo
fometimes to make the ne11 in holes in the ground
in one of which nefl.s two eggs were found. The neft
is generally filthy, from the young evacuating their
excrements therein; whence by fome it was faid to
make the ne11 of excrements. \Ve are told in the
Britifh ZO?]ogy, that it has bee.n twice iliot. in England, and IS remarkable for maklllg a chattenno- noife
whence its name.
b
,
2 •. The bllle-ilriped roller is in length eight inches; Plate
the bill three quarrel's of an inch long. bent at the CXLIX·
tip. and of a black colour: the irides are red: the
general colour of the plumage deep bIlle-black, dallied
with 11reaks of greenifh blLle: the tail and leO's ar,e
black. It.inhabits New Caledonia.
,b
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3. The Chinefe roller is of the iize of a jay: The
bill aad irides are red: the head, hind p.trt of the
t:or .. l!ina. neck, ba~k, rum}J, and upper tail coverts, are green:
l11roLlzh the eyes on each fide is a black firipe: the
~ll1der p~lml of the boJy, from chin to vent, are ydI,m ilh white, tinged with green; but the thighs are
grey: the wing coverts are olive brown; quills the
l~\me, with a mixtLlre of chcfnut in fome; and others,
nC:lrd: the body, tipped with white: the tail is five
inches jq length, and wedge-&aped, the outer feathers {hortening by degrees like that of a magpie; all
of them are more or leC, geeen, verging to black near
the ends; the tips of all are ¥ hite: the legs and
claws :Ire of a pale red, and longer than in other rollers. It inhabits China, and is called at Canton SCIltitl.hotlng. It is not very common.
There are 13 orher fpecies enumerated by ornithologill:s; though many of them doubtful, and fuppofed
[0 he only varieties.
CORACO-BRACHIALIS, in anatomy, the name of
a mufde in the arm, [erving to raife it upwards.
COR1\COIDES, in anatomy, a fmall .!harp procers of the fcapula. See ANATOMY, nO 47.
CORACOl\1ANTES, in antiquity, perCons who
foretold events from their obfervations on crows.
CORALLI:1A, or CORAL, in zoology, a genus belonging to the o:'der of vermes zoophyta. The trunk
i.radicatecl, jointed, and calcareous. The fpecies are
eight, difl:inguifhed by the form of their branches,
and are found in the ocean adhering to {lones, bones,
!hells, &c. The corals were formerly believed to be
vegetable fubfianees hardened by the air i but are
now known to be compofed of congeries of animals,
which are even enwled with the faeulty of moving
fpol1taneol1f1y.
The Wall8s in the South-fca are momy coral rocks
covered over with earth. The little creatures, which
llave fcarce fenfation enough to difiinguifh [hem from
plants, build up a rocky firucture from the bottom
of that fea, too deep to be meafured by human an,
till it reaches the furface. Some of thefe coralline iflands appear to be of J mnch o:der date than others;
par:icnlarly the Friendly iflands: and it -is probable
~l1at as thefe fubmarine works are continually going on,
new Llands may by that means frequently be produced.
M. de PeylTonllel of Marfcilles, in confcquence of a
{eries of experiments and obfervations from aboU[ the
yeJ,' 1720 to 1750, feems to have been the firfl who
threw a proper "light upon the nature and production
of coral and fimilar marine fubfiances. Thofe bodies,
which the count de Marfigli imagined to be flowers,
this ingenious naturalifi difcovered to be infects inhabi~ing the coral; for upon taking branches of it out
of the water, the flowers, which proceeded from a
number of while points allfwering to the holes that
pierced the bark, and the radiation of which refembled
the flower of the olive-tree, entered into the bark and
difappeared; but npon being again refiored to the
water, they were fome hours after perceptible. Thefe
;-;owers fpread on white paper lofi their tranfparency,
and became red as they dried. The holes in the bark
correfpond to fmall cavities upon the fubfiance of the
cural; and whea the bark is removed, there may he
feen an infinite quantity of little tubes connecting the
Lark with the inner [ubfiance, bdides a great numbe~
t'J! l~O
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of fmall glands 2ldhering to them; and from thefe tubes Corallina.
and glands tlie milky juice of coral ifiiltS forth: the ~
~o~es in the bark are the openings through which the
lllieas that form thefe fubir,lllces for thtir habitation
come forth; and thofe cavities which are 11anly in the
bark and partly in the [ubflance, are the cells which
they inhabit. Thc organs of the animal are can tained
in the tubes, and the glandules are the extremities of
its feet, and the milky liquor is the blood and juice
of the animal, which <ire more or lefs ahaudant in
pl'oponion to its health an3 vigour. \Vhen the infecls are dead, they eorru}", and communicate to the
water the fmel! of putrid fi{h. This jl1ice or liquor
runs along the furrows perceived upon the proper
fubHance or body of coral, and fiopping by little and
little becomes fixed and hard, and is changed into
flone: and being flopped in the bark, cauCes the coral to increa[e proportionably and in every direction.
In forming coral, and other marine productions of
~is dafs, the animal labours like thofe of the tefiaceous kind, each according to his fpeciCls; and their
prouuctions vary according to their fevel'al forms, magnitudes, and colOLlrs.
The coral infect, or polype, M. Peyifonnel obferve~,
expands itfe1f in water, and contracts itfclf in air, or
when it is touched with the hand in water, or acid liquors are poured Upoll it: and he actually faw thefe
infects move their claws or legs, and expand themfelves, when the fea-water, containing coral was placed
Jlear the fire, and keep them in their expanded flate
when feparated from the coral in boiling water. Broken branches of coral have been obferved to fafien
themfe1ves to other branches, and have continued to
grow; and this is the cafe when they are connected
with detached pieces of rock and other fubfianees,
from which no nourHhment could be derived. The
coral infects in their cells, not having been injured,
continue their operations; and as they draw no nourifhment from the flone of the coral, they are able to
increafe in a detached and feparate fiate. Coral was
found to be equally red in the fca as out of it; and it
was morc {hining when jl1fl taken our of the water
than even when it is poliihed; and the bark by being
dried becomes fomewhat pale. 1\1. Pcyifonnd found
that it grows in ditfercllt directions, fometimes perpendicularly downwards, fometimes horizontally, and
fometimes up\V<trds; and in the caverns of the fea, open to every expofure.
This fyfiem was little regarded, though firfr communicated to the Academy ef Sciences at Paris in
1727, till Mr Trembley'S difcovery of the fre1h-water
polype; but finee that time it has been confirmed by
the obfervations of M. Bernard de Jr,ffieu on the feacoall:s of Normandy, and thofe of M. de Reaul1lur l,ear
Rochelle. M. Donati of Turin has alfo adopted tbe fame
hypothefis, viz. that coral is a mafs of animals of the
polype kind; and inll:ead of reprefenring the polype
beds and cells whic11 they contain as the work of polypes, he thinks it more jllfl: to fay, that coral and
other coralline bodies have the fame relation to the polypes nnited to them, that there is between the £hell
of a fnail and the fnajl ilfeIf, or the" bones of an ani.,
mal and the animal itfd'L
The fame fyll:em has alfo been excellently ilIul1:rated
and dlablilhed by Mr Ellis, in anfwer to the objec..
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CO~.llir:ll) tions of Dl" Baf'l:er of Zealand) and Dr Pallas 'Of BerCoral" lin, who fUll refer corallincs to the vegetablc king'--v-'

dom.
There are properly but three kinds of coral; red,
\vhite, and black: the black is the rarcil:, and moit
eilecmed; but the red was formerly nfed in medicine.
It muil: be chofen thick, fmooth, and !hini!lg~ and of
a beautiful red, not covered with any tartareous mat·
ter. However, this fubltance is now fcarce ever pre·
feribed by any intelligent practitioner.
When coral is newly taken up out of the fea, the
fmall protuberances on its furface are foft, and yield,
on being preffed, a milky j llke which efi"ervefces with
acids. The cortical part with which the coral is all
over covered is not near fo compact as the internal,
~nd may eafily be taken off whiIil: fre!h; and from
this part it is urually freed before it comes to the market. The greateil: coral trade is in Genoa and Leghorn. The fmall fprigs unfit for ornamental ufcs are
in the !hops levigated into a fubtiIe powder; \vhich,
however, has no medicinal virtues fuperior to the common teil:acea. Coral is not unfrequently imitated by
artificial compofitions, fame of which are made to refemble it exactly; but the abufe may be difcovercd
by fire, the counterfeit not affording the alkaline eanh
which is afforded hy the genuine coral. The colour·
ing ingredients in the artificial coral are cinnabar and
minium, both of which are eafiIy difcovered. The
natural coral feems (0 receive its colour from iron;
for fpirh of vitriol acquires from it a ferruginous
tail:e; and on calcining the coral, fome particles are
found among the allies that are attracted by the,magnet. Sixteen onnces of coral, according to Neumann,
when diil:illed in an open fire, yield aboul fix fcruples
and an half of volatile alkaline fpirie, with lWO or three
grains of an empyreumatic oil: from the caput mortuum calcined, five fcruples and a half of fixed faIt
may be extracted. In former times, many extraordinary virtues were expected from this fnbfrance, on
account of its fine red colour; and tht:refore a great
number of methods were triea to extract this colOllr
by means of fpirit of wine. None of thefe, however,
fucceeded. A red colonr was indeed fometimcs obtained, but it turned out the fame whether any coral
was ufed in the operation or not. In fome of thefe
proceffes, however, the corallofes irs colour. One method of making the tincture is by diffolving a pound of
fugal' in a little water, and then adding half a pound
of wax. A pound of coral boiled in this mixture lofes
its rednefs, but is found to be unaltered in other re[pects. In order to prepare the tincture, the wax and
fugal' mufl:. be dilTolved in fpirit of wine.
CORAL F 1 SHE .'" Y. Red cor.al is found in the NIediterranean, on the !hores of Provence, fr{)m Cape t:e
la Couronne to that of St Tropez; about the ifles of
Majorca and Minorc:a; on the fontb of Sicily; on the
coail:s of Africa; and, lall:ly, in the Etniopic ocean,
about cape Negro. The divers fay, that the little
branches are found on1y in the caverns whofe litliation
is parallel to the earth's fllrface, and open to the fouth.
The manner offifhing being nearly the fame where
ever coral is found; it will fuffice to inil:ance the me·
thod ufed at the bail:ion of f'rance. under the direction
of the company eflablilhed at Marfeilles for that filhery.
Seven or eight men ~o in a boat commanded by the
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patron 01' proprietor; and ",lien the net is !!Jrown by e()T~t,
the cail:er, the reil: work thc vdJd, and help to dr:m C"ralJil-:"i.
the net in. The net is compofed of two rafters of '--v-'-wood tied crofs-wife, with leads fixed to them: to thefe
tlley falten a quantity of hemp twiil:ed looftly round,
and intermingled with fome large netting. This infirument is .let down where they think tbere js coral,
and pull cd up again when the coral is il:rongly iIHangled in the hemp and netting. For this purpofe, fix
boats af(~ fometimes required; and if in hallling in,
the rope happens to break, the fi!hermen rUll the hazard of being loil:. Bdore the fifhers go to rea, thei
agree for the price of the coral, which:is fometimes
more, fometimes Ids, a ponnd; and they eng:>ge, on
pain of corporal punifhmeut, that neither they 1101'
their crew fhall embezzle any, but deliver the whole to
the proprietors. When the fii11ery is ended, \\ hic11
amounts one -year with another to" twenty-nve quintal.;
for each boat, it is divided into thirteen pans; of
which the proprietor hath four, the cail:ers two, and
the other fix men one each, the thirteclllh belong.>
to tIle company for payment of the Loat furniihed
them.
.
CORAL-Stom, a name for a kind of red and white
agate which breaks in veim, and iii found iil Italy and
fome parts of Saxony. That of Rochlitz in Saxony
is the moll celebratfid, and is found in globules \\ hicli.
have a kind of crail: about them.
CORALLINES, in natural hiil:ory, were former]y reckoned a genus of plants, and Mr Tournefort
enumerates 36 fpedes. of them; but in the Linnrean
fyil:em they belong to the clafs of zoophytes, and are
defined by modern naturalills to be fnbmarine plantlike bodies, that confiil: of many !lender finely divided
and jointed branches, refem bling fome fpecies of mofs ;
or animals. growing in the form of plants, having their
il:ems fixed to other boeJies: thefe il:ems are compofed
of capillary tnhes, whofe extremities pafs through a
calcareous crufi, and open into pores on the furface.
The branches are oftenjoimed, and .1lways fubdivided
into fmaller branches, which are either loofe and unconnected, or jQined as if they were glued together.
They are diil:inguillied from plants by their texture
and hal'dnefs: they alfo yield in diHillation a conliderahle quantity of volatile faIt; and their fmdl, in burning, refembles tbat of burnt horns and other animal
filbftances. Many of the ~ora11ines feem to conilil: of a
fingle tube, containinl; a fingle parent animal. Every
branch emitted contains an offspring of tbis parent depel'1dal1l upon it, and yet capable of producing its like
in the emiffion of a new branch. Others confiil: of
many fnch tuhes united, riling np together, and en.
circling the deferted tubes of their progenitors~ \'vhofe
exnvire become the fubil:ratum of a riling generation.
-Mr Ellis diflributes corallines into the veficulaterl, tubular, r:eflifirofts, and articulated kinds.
VeJicttlated coralline! are diil:ingui!hed by their horny
hollow ramifications : molt of them are fnrnilhed with
lillIe denticles on their branches, like leaves on molfcs;
and at cena"in feafollS of die year tbey are fllrnilhed
with fmall bodies like bladders, proceeding from thc::i!"
fiems and branches, and differing in form- according
to the diiferent fpedes. Their colour, When dry, is
of a yeIlowiih or pale brown, and their nature is elafUc. They are found adhering to rocks, !hells, an~
3 K 2
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Corallines. fucufts, by fma:! root-like tubes: they recover their
"'--v--- form in water, after having been dried; and when put
I ! "into V'inegar, they caufe no dYervefeence. See Plate
, CXL VII. fig. I. where a reprefems the fea-tamarHk
in'its natural lize, and A in which the denticles art;:'
magnified. Fig. 2. b,B, i~ the fea-cyprefs; fig. 3.
cd, CD, the [;na11 climbing coralliae with well ihaped
cups.
"
Tubular corallJ.HI are compofed of a number of
iimple tubes, gr<millg up nearly together; or of fuch
braached ones as have neithtr demicles nor veiicles.
Thefe arc 11O;:ny and elafric like. the former, and recover their original form in water. Some of them appear wrinkled lik~ the wind-pipe, and others_like the
intd!:inesof fmall animals. See hIT. 4, Eo
Ce!!iferol/s corallims are thofe ;hich appear, when
magnified, to be fine thin cells, the habitations of iil1all
animals conneCl:edtogether, and dilpofed in a variety
of elegant forms like brancht,s.
There df'ervefce
with ,acids. See fig. 5, J:t' f, with part (G 1:1) magnified. •
.
Articulated corallincs conIifr of .iliort pieces of a frony
or cret.aceous brittle lliatter, whofe furface is covered
with 110res or cells, which are joined by a tough, membranous; flexile fubfiance, compafed ofm;Jny fmall
tuues of the like nature compaaed together. The
[tony pJrt is foluble in vinegar, and the other pan rePlate maillS entire. a, A, (fig. 6.) is the coralHne of the
CXLVIII. ihops. h is fixed to rocks and .ilieHs by frony joints,
which 1 as they rife, 3re united to others by extremely
fine and ilender tubes: Thefe may be difcovered by a
good eye y or a coml110n magnifier. As the fiems extend themfelves, they;become pennated by Iide-branches
which co~ne out oppoIile to each other, and are jointed in the fame malluei': the joints of this [pedes are
like the npper part of an inverted cone, but 2. little
comprdled: The whole furface is covr,red over with
very minute Gircllhr,fhaped cells like pores; fee B, alid
B I, where they are higher magnified •. B:2, .iliows a
crofs feCl:ion highly magnified. If a branch of this
coralline is put into vinegar, thefe cells are diifolved
with the whole cretaceous furface; infl:ead of which
there appc.lr rows of minute ramifications, which feem
to have communicated with each of thefe cells. Upon fome fpecilllens of this coralline, we may obferve
little fmall figLlr~s like feed-veffe!s, with wllich the
branches frequently terminate,: They are alfo found on
the Gdes,as may be feen at A, where they are magni:fied.~'Vhen a. branch is rendered foft by being freeped in vinegar, . there may be fqueezed out from the
little knobs at the ends and fides, fmall twifred figures, like thofe at A I, which are magnified higher at A 2 . -We frequently find this coralline of different colours, as red, green, 3001, and white; but all
of it, by, being ¢xpofed to. the fun and air all the lhore,
becomes white"
The ancients have faid great things of the virtues
of the common coralline. Diofcorides prefcribes it for
mitigating the pain of' th:: gout, and for preventing
fla~n:ations of the humours in any part; he fays no~
thing of its virtuesagainfr worms, which are wIJar we
a10ne efl:eem it for. We give it in powder from 10
grains to a fcruple or half a dram twice a day.in thefe
cafes, and that with a cqnuderable good eHeel:.
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Beudes t,he above, . Mr Ellis ,enumerates other gene.. Corallsj
ra of marine prodnCtlOl1S; as. ~he keratophyta, c:fcha- dendro.
ra, fpanges, '. allcil alcyoniulll; all which are the nefrs,
I . h'
.' of
. f ea amma
' 1s. S
'
. CoraDlC.
matnces
ee POLYPE.
T:l1q.1aft--v--'
c1afs of marine bodies is formed like fungufes of va~
riOllS figures, and with different forts of covering: fom!!
ha vtlilg a gritty, and fame a callous f,,-in, with a [pon,gy fubIlall.ce in the iniide: other fpecie&are of a flelhy
':ttl;bflance.
.
CORALLODENDRON,
botany. See E'RYTHRINA..
,
CQRALLOIDES (nUTlCEs.)· Se.e ESC'HARA
and KERATOPHYTA.;
CdkAM (Cl!-prain Thomas), an E!lglilh gent,Iemalf
remarkably diHinglliibed by his humanity, :was bC?rn abOLlt the year 1668, and fpent the early part oj his life in
, the friHion ot mafrer of a veifel Widing to the colonies.
Afterwards reliding in the ea.frern part of tIle m~tropolis, 'lllllQllg feafearing people, wllere buli'nefs often
obllged hEn to come early into the. city and return
late, be freqnently faw young childrenexpofed ill the.
ftreets through the indigence or cruelty of [hdr parents. This excited his camp'affion, and induced him
to projetl the fonndation.of an hofpital for foundlings.
In this hllmane ddign he laboured with indefatigabl,e
diligence for feventeen years; . and by his application
procured a nUr!J.berof til e'l1obility and gentry' to pa,tronize and carry tho fcIleme into execution, and a,t
'length o.btained, the royal charte:t: for it. He was al(o'
highly infrrumental ill promoting' the trade of America, by procuring a bounty upon naval fiores imported
from lhe colonies. He was likeiyvife eminently COllcerned ill fetting on fuot the colonies of Georgia and
Nova Scotia. His lail charitable deG.gn, in which lie
lived to make fome progrefs, was a fcheme for uni,tin,g
the North American Indians more dofely to the Briti.ili in~refr, by an eflablifhment for the education of
Indiati girls. In .ilion, he fpellt the greateft part of
life in labouring for the P!lblic, and experienced a fatI:
too common in thofe who' .devote their ,talents to filch
laudable purpofes; being at lafr indebted fo.r fll~1ifrel1cc
to the voluntary fllLfcriptions fJf fome }mblic-fpirited
perrons, at 'the head of whom was the late Frederi.c:
Prince of\Vales . .Captain Cor,m'die~ in 1751: and
W2.S interred,at his own delire, in,~ vault under the
chapel of the Foundling Hofpital.
CORAN, or ALCORAN. , See ALCORAN.
CORA X, ill ornithology, the trivial nam,e of a fpecies of CORVUS.
p.,
CORl\NICH, among the Scotch and Irilll, the cuflom o~ unging :l{ fnnera~s, ar:-cientlyprevalent i,n thofe
countrIes, and frIll prathfed m feveral PiutS. " Of this
cllfiom Mr Pennant gives the follpwing i-ccount. "'I
had not the fortune to be prefent at' any in N'orth
Britain: but formerly affified ~t,; one in the fomh of
Irerand, where it was performed In the fqlnefs of llOr.
ror. The cries are .called by the Idill the u/ogohm an.d
hullttfu; two words very expreffive of the fopnd ~~re.d
on thefe occaIions; and being of Celtic flock, etymologifis \vould fwear to be the origin of the OAOAH,.6,~ of
the Greeks and ulztlafzts of the Latins. Virgil is very
fond ofufing the lall: whenever any of his females a~e
difireffed; as are others of the Roman poets, and generally all occauolls 11mBar to this. It was my fortune
,
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Coranich. to arrive at a certainlown in Kerry at the time thq,t ,baiket, fometimes [een on the heads of cary tides. The Corbo,!
\I
a perfon of fom,e difl;inction departed this life: my cu· word is alfo ufed for the vafe, or tambour, of the CoU
C'orbel, riofity led me to the haufe, where the funeral feemed rimhian column; fo called from its refemblance of a ~
~ conducted in the pureft c1aiIical form.
balket, or" becaufe it was firft formed on the model of
!i?!!.Jczmque qjpieeret luc'/l",gemit'iqutfonaiant,
II. balket.
Forma'lue non taciti fun.,.is illtus m.t.
CORBEL, or Corbil, is a1fo u{ed, in building, for a
In iliort, theconclamatio was fet up by the friends in the !hart piece of timqer placed in a wall, with its end
fame manner as Virgil defcribes that confequential of llicking alit Lix or eight inches, as occafion [(rYes, in
Dido's death, ;
, ,
manner of a iboulderiLlg- piece. The under part of the
bamtntiJ, gemitu'lul, f:f femineo ulu/alu
,end thus fticking out ib fometimes Cll t i11to the form of
ct'eCillfremunt.
a bou1tin; fometimcs., of an ogee, and fometimes of a.
Immediately after this followcd another ceremony, facc, &c. according to the workman's fancy, the up'
fullydefcribed by Cambdcll in his account of the man- PCl" fide being plain and flat.
ners of the a,l1cicnt IriDl; the earr.eft expo!lulalions " CO RBE L is alfo ufed by fonle architects for a' niche
and reproaches given to the deceafed for quitting this or hO,llpwleft in waJls for images, figur~s, Qr !lames to
world, where Ihe enjoyed fo many hleiIings, fo good !land in,
'
a huiband, and [ueh fine children. Thia cuilom is allo
c;::OH.BET (Richard), biihop of Norwi~h ,and an'
of great antiquity, for Ellrya111s's llloth.er makes the ,erpinem poet, was' born at Ewell in Surry, toward
fa~e addrefs ,to her dead fon.
the latter endofthe 16th century;, and educated 'It
Oxford, where he was efteemed one of the nJOft ce'Tune iltaflneCliiC
lebrated wits of the univerfity.Entering into holy
Sera m,eiB re'l";e< ? potllyli reJinquere fllam,
Crudelis!
,orders. lle became a popular preac1ler., and was made
But when ,the time approached for carryiug'out tlle chaplain ~o King Ja,mes I.: when, after feveral prefermel1t~ in the church, he was, in 1629, made biihop
corps, the cry was redollbled,
of Oxford; and, in 1632, was tranflated to the fee
'Trcmulis uluJa#bus iiCth,ra complent i
'
of Norwich. He was very hofpjtable, and always a
a numerous' band of fc:ma1es waiting in the· outer court generolls encourager of public ddigns. He died in
to attend the hearfe, alld to pay in chorus the laft tri- 1635. There have been feveral editions of hili poeJ;Tls
bute of their voices. The habit of this forrowing ,pnbliOled under the title,@f Poema.ta Stromatd.
train, and the neglect oftheirperfons, were admirably
CORBEY, a town,of Picardy in France, whh afafuited to the occafiol1 ; their robes were black and mous abbey of Benedictine monks. Itis feated on the
flowing, refembling the ancient Palla; their feet naked, river Somnle, IO miles eaft of Amie.ns, and 75 nord~'
the hai~ long and diilievelled: I might truly fay, '
of Paris. E. Long. 2. 35. N. Lat. 49. 55.
Ut 'lui conducn plorant in fu.nera, «leunt
CORCELET, in natural hiil:ory, that parr of the
Et faciunt prope plura «olentibus exanimo.
fly-cla[s which is ana1.ogous in its fituationro the breaft
The corpfe was carried {lowly along the verge of a .in other animals. Many have ,called it the breaft in
moa bealltifllilake, the ululatus wascontinl1ed, alld thefe alfo, but improperly; beeaufe the breaft of other
the whole proceiIioll ended among the venerable ruins animals is the place of the hll1gS and trachea, but
of an old abbey."
.
thefe organs are in the fly-dafs difrributed throlJO'h the
CORBAN, iil JewHh antiquity, were thofe offerings whole body. The wings are affixed to this p~rt of
whicl~ had life, in oppofition to the mil,chab, or thofe the fly-dafs; and there ,are rome diilinCl;ions of great
which had not. It is derived fro111 the word karab, confequence in regard to the arrangement and difrribuwhich Lignifies " to approach ;" becaufe the victims tion of thote animals in'[o genera. , SOUle flies have a
were brought to the door of the tabernacle. The corban double corcelet, or one divided into two parts; and
were always looked upon as, the moft facred offerings. ,this is the cafe of the fly p,roducedfrom :th~ fo.nnica
The Jews are reproached with defeating, by means of .!eo, which ther~fore docs, ~lot carry its only dHlinCtion
the corban, the precept of the fifth commandment, In the figure of ItS antcnnre. On~ pair of the legs of
which enjoins the refpeCl: due to parenrs. For when this flY,are attached t,o the ii'rft or anterior corcdet,
a child had no mind to relieve the wants of his father whi9h is a1{0 capable of moving onthe other.
or mother he would fay to them, " ltisa gift' (co,:The corcelets of fome flies are alfo .much more elehan) by ';hatfoever thou migl~teft be profited by me;" vateq than thofe of others i and iJl fome this elevation
i. ~. '''l have devoted thilt to God which youaik of is carried fo far, that the head is forced py it to be
me, and it is no longer mine tp give."
..
b~.nt downward, and the crqture is' plai,Dly made
Co aBAN is alfo a ceremony which the Mahometans ,hump-backed by it. , Th!'! great kind, and t~e tipttl.e
perform at the foot of mount Arrarat in Arabia, near furniih inftances of this elevated ap.d hump-backed
"
Mecca. It conGas in killing a, great number of {heep, corcelet.
and diftributing them among the poor.
. A. feries of flies of two wings are known
a very
CORBEILS', in fortification, little hafkets, about partIcular armament~hich they carryon the corcelet
a foot and a half high, eight inches wide at the bot- ufually called theirbretijJ. This conlifts of two long;
tom and' twelve at the top; which being filled With {lender, iharp:PQinted prickles, whicp. are immoveable
earrh, are freq'Jcmly fet one againll: another upon the in their illfeniol1s, and feem meant as offenfive or de'parapetorel[ewhere ; leaving certain port-holes, flom feIifive weapons; 'bui: in what manner they areufed it
whence to f!re upon the enemy under covert without .is not eafily to be deterluined.
.
being feen by thein.
.
All thefe fiies lire produced from long Water-worms.
CORBEL, in architeCtnre, the reprefentation of'a
"
witl;!,

by

CO R
(}orce1ct
I
Corculum.
-----

with open and funnel-faihioned tails, or fnrnilhed with
their aperture fur refpiration at the hinder extremity.
There are three known fpecies of titis fon of fiy,
with armed corcelets, which difFer much in fiu, but
are all produced of worms of this kind. The largeft
of thEfe flies are produced from the largef!:and lOl1geft
worm, and are fomething longer than the bee. The
fmalleft are produced of 'worms very fmall and Hender,
and are themfelves extremely minnte: and the third
kind is of a middle fize between thefe, and prodllced
from a proportionably fmaller worm than that of the
firit, and proportionably larger than that of the fecond
fpecies.
All thefe fpecies have their wings but little diilingui!hable at their firft produCtion from the ihell; they
appear indeed only like two £lender filaments laid acrofs
their bodies: but they quickly fhow, that in this ftate
they were only very nicely folded together; and foon
expand, and fhow their full extent and proportion.
When firft produced from the theIl, thefe flies are
of a pale green colour. The under part of their belly
n many continues green, but in the greater number
it becomes of a pale dead brown. Some of them have
the outlide of their bodies of a deep bro\vn, approaching to black, with lines of a dead .brown between the
commiirures of the rings. The back of fame others
has only a blaekiih brown band, w.hich runs itraight
down from the corcelet to the end of the body, the
whole body belide being of a dead brown. The corcelet in thefe flies is brown, and the prickles are yellowiih near their illferti0113, but nearly black at their
points. They have three of the fmall gloiry eyes difpofed in the ihape of a triangle on the back part of
their head; and their reticular eyes are brown, and at
fome diftance from one anot-her.
CORCHORU S, in botany: A genus of the moIlogynia order, belonging to the polyandria clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the
3,th order, Columned:. The corolla is pentapetalous ;
the calyx perrtaphyllous and deciduous; and the capfule Ulany-valved and many-celled.
There are eight fpecies; of which tIle mofi remarkable is the olitorius, an annual, and a nativ.e
of Alia, Africa, and America.
It rifes with a
round, ftriated, upright, branched fialk, tonear two
feet, wllich is furnifhed with leaves differing in £lupe ;
fome being oval, fome cut off ftraight at thelr bafe,
and others almoft heart-fhaped. They are of a deep
green colour, and have a few teeth on the margins
of their bafe, that end in brimy, reflexed, purpliili
filaments. The flowers come out at the iide~ of the
branches oppolite to the leaves. They fiand lingly
on very.thort peduncles; are compofed of five fmall
yellow petals, and a great number of fiamina fnrrounding an oblong germen, whicb becomes a long, rough"
fhaw-pointed capfule, opening ,in four parts, each fill~d with greeniih angular feeds.-This plant is fawn
by the Jews about Aleppo, and is therefore called Jews
lllallow. The leaves are a favouritei:111ad among thefe
people, and they bon and eat them with their meat.
CORCULU lVI, adiminmive from c'Jr, H the hearr,"
little heart; [he 'e!fence af a feed, and principle of
life of the future plant, anae'bed to and contained
within the lobes. It conlifts of two parts, termed by
LinIlreus PLUMULA and ROSTELLUM. The former
is the radicula of Grew and other naturali!l:~ The
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corct~Jomis in faCt the embryo of the future vegetable;
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and IS attached by two tntnks of \ ..:iLls t9 t1: t luut's
11
at their union. 'J he firfi of its [\\'0 parts mOtlnb \'1'- '- ( rd~Jge.
ward, and becomes the trunk. The other ll:ri~~c:; 'lilU ----.,,-.-the ground, and is the rudiment of the root. The
lobes and heart of the feed are diftill":Lly viiible in the
bean, and other feeds of that clafs, tfpeciallv "lter remaining forne time in water or earth.
•
The principle of lire is feated either at the fummit
or bafe of the feed. From this circm:;ftance are con.
firuCted the two firft c1a{fes in Crefalpinus's method,
containing trees and fhrllbs only.
CORCYRA (ane. geog.), an Wand in the IoniaR
Sea, oppolite to Thefprotia, a dillriCl: of Epirns, called Scheria and Phd:acia by Homer. In Callill13chus
it is called Drepanp ; its mofl: ancient name, according
to the Scholiafi, from the curviry of its figure. Famous for the fhipwreck of UIYlles and the garder;s of
Alcinous. Now Cotjtt.
CORCY RA, a cognominal town of the i£lantl; formerly
powerful, and capable of copit.g with mighty ftates;
fituated about the middle of the eafl:fid<: of the iDand,
called 'The Town oj the Fheaciam by Homer. Now Corftt, from the Kop~'l'4' of the middle age, [he name of the
citadel. It was a colony of Corinthians; CorcyrtZi,
-the people. E. Long 19.48. Lat. 39- 50.
'COlf.C1"RA Nigra, an iiland in the.Adriatic, on the eoaft
of Dalmatia (Pliny) ; called .Mel:ena by the Greeks, tQ
diftinguifh it from the iiland in the Ionian Sea. The
epithet Nigra was added, from its woods of tall trees
with which it is almotl covered. Now Cttrzola.
CORD, or CHORD, an aifemblage of feveral threads
of hemp, cabled or twified together by means of a
wheel. See CORDAGE. The word -comes from the
Greek xopJ'n, which properly fignifies an intc:fiine or
gut, of which chords may be made., See CHORD.
Magical CHORD, an inftrumem in great ufe among
the Laplanders, and by them fuppofed to be endued
with a number Df virtues. It is a cord or rope with
three knots tied in it. They ufc: many magical rites
.and ceremonies in the tying of this cord; and, when
-thus prepared, it is fuppofed to have power over the
winds; and they will fell, by means of it, a good wind,
or at le::fi the promife of one, to a .!hip. If they untie
only one of thefe knots, a moderate gale flleceeds; if
two, it is much ftronger; and if three, a Horm is fure
to follow.
CORD oj Wood, a certainqnantity of wood for burning, fo called becallfe formerly meafured with a chord.
The dimenfions of a fiamte cord of wood are eight feet
long, four feet high, and four feet broad.
CORD-Wood, i~ new wood, and fnch as, when brought
by water, comes on ,board a veffel, in oppofition to
that which is floar-ed.
CORDAGE, a term nfed in-general for all forts ()f
cord, whether fma11, middling, or great. See Rop E.
The naval cordage of the earlier ages was in all
probability only thongs of leatIler. Thefe primitive
ropes were retained by the Caledonians in the third
century. The nations to the north of the Baltic h:ld
them in the ninth or tenth centuries: and the inhabitants of the weftern iDes of Scotland make nfc of
them at prefent; clming the !kin of a feal, or the raw
and falted hide of a cow, into long pieces, and fail:cning the plough to their horfes with them, or even twift·
ing them into fhong ropes of 20 or 30 fathom~ length.
y&!;
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CORDEl\101 (Geral de), alearned philo[ophaand Cord{mGl
I!.
tinent, were carly fuperfeded by the ufe: of iron chains. hifioriall, born al Paris, made himfelf hnO\Vll to M. , 1/
CordeiIer. The v cry maritime alld c0l1lll1crciainat ion of t he Ve- Bo{luet, who placed him about the dauJ1hill ill the qna- ,lOldGD.
~ neti, that were fo intimately conneCted with the Helga; lityof reader. He inilructed that young prince \\ ith - v - of Britain, nfed iron chains for their cables ij1 the days great affiduity; and in 1675 VI as received In[O the
of Crefar. But in the more difiant and refined coun- l"rench academy. He wrote a general hiilory of france
tries of the fonth, both thongs and thefe had long during the firfl races of the French kings, in 2 vols ;
given place to the ure of vegetable threads, and the and fix difcollrfes 011 the DillinCtion between Body and
arts of combining them into ftreugth. In this manner Soul,. which were printed together in 1702 quano.
the Greeks appear to have ufed the common rufues of He died in 1684. M. Cordtmoi followed the principles
their cOHmry, and the Carthaginians the fpartuln 01' of Defcartes.
CORDIA, in botany: A genus of the monogynia
11.room of Spain. And as all the cordage of the Romans was made of thefe materials at their laft defcent order, belonging to the penrandria clafs of plants;
on Britain, fa the arc of manllfad:llring them would and in the natural method ranking under the 41ft
neceffarily be introduced with the Roman fettlements order, AJPerifo/ite. The corolla is funnel-{haped;
among the Britons. Under the direction of Roman the ftyle dichotomous or divided into two threads, and
art ills their thongs of leather would nJlUrally be laid each of thefe divided into other two.
There are five fpecits, of which the principal arc
alide ; and the junci, 01' rulhes of the plains, worked
up into cordage. And what remarkably coincides with the myxa and febeftena. J. The myxa, or Aifyri3!l
this opinion is, that the remains of old cables and ropes plum, grows wild in Affyria and Egypt, and a1fo on
are ftill diftinguilhed among the Britifu Lailors by the; coaft of Malabar. It rifes to the height of a middliag plum-tree; and its branches are furni /hed with
name of old junk.
The: nations of Roman Britain; and the tribes of oval, wooHy leaves, ilanding without order. The
Caledonil and Ireland, had inherited, from their ear- flowers are produced in bunches; are white, and con·
liell ancellors, many of the ruder an~ of navigation. fill of one tubular petal, and a like calyx, nearly of
Theil' fuips were large open boats, framed of light an equal length, and hoth arc cut into five parts at
timber> ribbed with hurdles and lined with hides. their brims.. In their centre are five very [l11a11 !lamiThefe were fllrnifued with malls and fails. The lat- na, and one Ilender !lyle crowned with an obtufe fijgter were formed of hides, as the tackle was of thongs. ma. The germen, is roundilh, and (wells to a plum
They were actually of hides among the Veneti as late of the fame form, and about the lize of a damfon, of
as the days of C;:cflr; and thev were never furled, a dark brown colour, a fweet tafie, and very glutinous.
but 0111y bOllnd to the maU. But thefe Ilight fea.boats Th-efe plums were formerly kept in the fuops; and
a.ud their rude furniture, would foon be di{miifed by were accounted good for obtunding acrimony, and
the provincials for the more fubftamial veifels and therehy ftopping defluxions of rheum upon the lungs:
more artificial Llils of the Romans. The Roman fails, but at prefent ,they are little ,ufed for thefe pUl'po[es.
which were compofed of flax in the days of Agricola, I n fame parts of Turkey they cultivate t11i3 tree in great
Were afterwards made of hemp; and our own are abundance, not only for the fake of the fmit to eat,
therefore denominated cannabis or CtllWaJ by our mari- hut to make birdlime of, whichis a vaft article of
ners at prefent. And about the fame period affuredly trade in a town called Seid.-'4.. The febefiena, or
did the junk of the Britilh cordage give way to the rough. leaved fcbeften, grows naturally in both the Infame materials; the ufe of hempen ropes upon land, dies, and fends forth feveral fhrubby fialks eight or ten
and of hempen nets for huuting, being very common feet high. The young leaves are fcrated, bur the full
am~mg the Romans ill the firft centu1"y.
grown ones are not. They are of an oblong-oval
CORDA TED, an appellation frequently given by form, rough, of a deep green on the upper fide, and
natllraliih co things fomewhat refemblin:!; a heart.
fiand alternately on fuort footftalks. The flowers terCORDED, in heraldry. A crofs corJeJ, fome an- minate the branches in large chillers, are nearly of the
thors talc; for a crofs wound or wrenched about with ihape and colonr of thofe of the marvel of Peru, and
cords: others, Wilh more probability, take it fo~ a make a 111011 heautiful appearance. Each has five fiamina an,i one bifid i1:yle. The plums are much of the
crors made of two pieccs of cord.
CORDELERAS, mOlJntains of South America, ihape of thofe of the myxa, and are eaten in the fame
manner. The fruit of this tree is lefs valuable than
otherwife called ANDEs.
CORD ELlER, a ]<'rancifcan, or religions of the the wood, a [mall piece of which thrown.upon. a
order of St Francis. The Cordelicrs are clothed in clear fire will perfume a room with a moil agreeable
thick grey cwth, with a little CElwl, a chaperon, and odour.
eloak, of the L~me; having a girdle of rope 01' cord
CORDIAL, in medicine, whatever raifes the [pi-·
tied with three knot3: whence the name.-They are rits, and gives them a fndden firength and cheerfulotherwife called ll[illor Friars, their original name. nefs; as wine, fpiri:s, the effiuvia of flowers, fruit,
The denomination Cordelier is faid to have been firft and many other fubllances.
given them ill the war ofSr Louis againfl: the infidels;
CORDON, in fortification, a row of fiones, made
wherein tile t'riars Minor having repulfed the barba- r0\1l1d on the outfide, and fet between the \vall of the
rians, an(l tIut kins having ilquired. their name, it fonrefs which lies allope, and the parapet wldch ftands
was anfwered, they were people co/-,ieliez, " tie~ with perpendicular, after fuch a manner, that this difference
ropes." The Cordeliers are to a man profeffed may not be oifenfive to the eye; whence the cordons
S':Dtifis.
ferve only qS an ornament, ranging round about the
plq"Ce,
3
Cordage But thtfe, ill thl! [outh of Britain, and on the COll-
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C~()rdubaJ place, being only ufed in fortifications of fione-work ;
Cordoua. for in thofe made with earth the void fpace is filled up
"--.r--'

-with pointed {takes.
CORDUBA (anc. geog.), an illllfirious city of
Eretica, on the ricrht or north fide of the Bretis. Built
By Marcelllls, acc'~mHng to Strabo; but which Marcellus, is not fa clear. It was the firfi colony fent
into thofe parts by -rhe Romans; and furnamed Patricia, becaufe at firft inhabhed by princ\l;nl men, both
sf the Romans and natives. It is llientioned by
Si1. Italicns in the fecond Punic war; and hence it is
probable th e firfi Marcellus waS the fonndf:l', and not
the Marcellus engaged in the civi1 war between Crefar
and· Pompey. It ,vas famous for the birtl] of the nvo
Senecas and of Lncan (l"lartial), and fo~ its rich proeuce in. oil (Statins, Martial). Still retaining 'itsname
a little altered. ,W. Long. 5. Lat. 37.' 45'.
CORDOVA, or CORDOVA, a city-of AndaJufiain
Spain, fituatedon the rivet Guadalquiver, in a very
extenfive plain. The circumference is large; bur it is
not peopled in proportion to its extent; for there are
a great many erchards and gardens within the walls.
There are many fllperb ftruB:ures, palaces, churches,
and religious houfes; particularly the cathedral, which
Is very magnificent: it was formerly a mofque when
the Moors poifelfed the town; for which reafon it ftilI
retains the name of Mezquita, which ha~ the fame
meaning. This cathedral is very rich in plate, four
~fthefilver candlefiicks'cofi: L. 850 a-piece. The revenue of the fee amounts to L. 3500 per annum; but as
thehHhops cannot devife by will, all they die poifeiIed
of efcheats to the crown. The fquarecalled the Plaza
Major is furrounded with very finehoufes;under which
are piazzas. The trade is flourifhing on account of
the river; and confif!:s of wine, filk,and Cordovian
leather. In the neighbourhood of this place are a vail:
number of orange and lemon trees, wfiich renders their
fruits exceeding cheap. The beft horfes in Spain come.
from hence.
Cordova was the ancient Cordu&a mentioned in the
preceding anicle. After the fall of the Roman empire, it was fubjeB:ed to the dominion of the Goths;
but in the eight century it was raifed by the Moorifu
princes to a ftate of fplendor unequalled in any other
pa,n of.the world. In the year 755, Abdonlrahman, only
heir-male of the Ommiad line, ·having palfed over from
Africa at the head of a few dcfperate followers, found
means to raife a rebellion in· Spain; when, after a
battle fought on the banks of the Guadalquiver, in
which he overthrew the lieutenant of the Ahamd CaI.iph of Damafcus, he became king of all the Moorifh
polfc31ons in the fouth of Spain,and in 75'9 fixed
his royal refidence at Cordova. Then began thofe
flourilhing ages of ill. rabian gallantry and magnificence
which rendered the 1..100rs of Spain fuperior to a11 their
cotemporaries in arts and arms, and made Cordova
one of the mof!: fpltndid cities of the world. 1'.gricultnre and commerce profpered underthe happy fway
of this hero; and the face of the cOillltry was changed
from a fcene of defolatkll1, which the long wars and
l1arfh government ofthe viceroys had brought on, into
a moft pop:Jhns Houriilling ftate, exceedin:r in riches,
number of inhabitants, aCtivity, and inc1ul1ry, any
prior or fLlbfequent era of the Spa1dh hil1:ory. He
added new fortifications to the town, built himfelf a
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magnificent llalace with deliciou!j gardens, la1d callfe. Cordoll"
ways through the madhes, mad.e excellent roads to -.".-...
open ready communication between the great towns,
.
and in 786 began the great ll101qlle,· which he did not
live to finifh.
During the courfe of two centuries, this court continued to be the refort of all profeifors of the polite
arts, and of fuch· a-s valued themfeh'es llPon their .mm.tarr'and knightly: accompHfhmcnts ; while the refi of
Europe was buried in ignorance, debakd by brutality
of manners, or difiraB:ed by fuperfiitious difputes.
England, weakelled by iIS heptarchy, was too inc Ollfiderable even to be mentioned in the political hiftory
of the times! France, though it had a gleam of reputation under Charlemagne, was liill a barbarous unpoiiihed nation: and Italy was in utter cOllfufion; the
frequenpevoluti{)l1i3 and change of mafters rendering
it impoffible for learning, or any thing good, to acquire a permanent footiHg in fo unftabk a foil: Grl!cce,
though frill in poffeffi.on' of the arts and luxury of ancient Rome, had lofi all vigour, and feemedabforbed
in the moil: futile of all purfuits ; viz. that of fcholafiic
argument arId religious fubtilties.
. The refidence of the Ommiad Caliphs was long confpicuous foi- its fupreme·magnificence, and the crowdi
ofJearned men who were allured to it by the protection offered by its fovereigns, the heauty of the cOllntry, the wholefomenefs ofthe climate, and the variety
of pleafures that returned inceiIantly in one enchanting
round.
Cordova became the centre of politenefs, indufiry,
and genius. Tilts and tournaments, with other co!l:1y
fhows, were long tbe darling paftimes of a wealthy
happy people; and this was the only kingdom in the
weft where geometry, afironomy, and phyfic, were
regularly il:udied and praB:ifed. Mufic was no lefs
hOllouud; for we find, that in 844 a famous mufician
called Ali Zedab came to fettle at Cordova, and formed fevetal pllpils, who were .fLlppofed to equal the moll:
celebrated performers that were ever known even in
the Eafi. That architecture was greatly encouraged,
we need no other· proof than the great and expenfive fabrics lIndertf:.ken and completed by many of
thefe SpOlnHh' monarchs.. Whatever faults may be
jllftly condemned in tl]eir manner by the connoiifeur,
accu{1omed to tbe chafte noble graces of the Grecian
proportions, certainly nobody can behold w llat remains
of thefe Moorifh edifices, without being llrongly impuffed with a high idea of die genius of the arrifts, as
well as the gl'anJ:ienr of the prince who carried theif
plans into execution.
The fultans not only gave the moll difiingnifhed
proteCtion to arts and fcicllees, and to the perfons
learned in any of them, bnr were themfelves eminently
verfed in varicms branches of knowledge. Alkehem II.
collected fo immenfe a quantity of mal1\lfcripts, that
before the end "f his reign the royallibrary.contained
no le[s than 600,000 volumes, of which the' very cataloglie filled 40 huge folios. The univerfity of Cordova was fOllnded hy him, and undtr fuch favourable aufpic~s rofe to the highel1 pirch of celebrity.
Abdolilrahman was fLlcceedtd by his fon Hiifem,
whore PImOn for glory and architecture was not.in the
leaf!: inferior to that of his father. He pl.1t the firtilhing band to the mofque, whic11 the plullder. of the
fouthern
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leathers of thf.ir 1hoes. Others derive i, [rom co;-{.'", C"rc';
" rope," becaufe anciently {hoes ,vc:n: madt' of cord:;; " ' - v - - '
as they Hill are in [orne pans of SpaLl, underthe name
of alpargateJ. But the former etymology is beut r
warranted: tal", in effect, the french worbne,J \V ho
prepare the corduas are frill called cordotlanlJierJ.
In Paris they have two pious {ocieties under the
titles of jreres cordommi JrJ, "brothers ll.ocmakas,"
cItabliDlc:d by authority towards the middle of the 17th
century; lhe one under the protediun ofSt Crifpin"', ~Sce Crij~
the other of St Crifpiant1s, two faints who had former- j>ix.
1y honoured the profeifiol1. They live in cOlllmunity,
and under fixed iiatutts and o:liccrs ; by \\ hich they
arc directed both in their fpiritual and fcclllar con-.
cerns. The produce of their {hoes goes into a common ftock, to furniih necefiaries for their fUl'port;
the refi: to be dif1:ributeu among the poor.
CORE A, a peninfula lying to the nor! h-cafl of
China, l:etween 99 and IC9 degrees of E. Long. <lnd
between 32 and 46 N. Lat. It is divided into eight
provinces, which coptain 40 cities of the I It rank, 51
of the 2d, and 70 of the 3d. The capital of [he \\ hole
is Hanching, where the king refiJes. The Jdilitli
fay, the people are well made, of a fweet and tractable difpofition, and fond oflearning, muiic t and dancing, and in general rcfcmble the Chinefe. The ir
houfes are mean, being covered with thatch; al:d they
have no beds but lie on the floor. They have little
!ilk, and therefore make ufe oflinen-cloth in its room.
Their trade confifrs ill white paper, pencils, gingfeng,
gold, filver, iron, ydlow varniih, fow-ls whofe tails
are three feet long t horfe~ no more than three feet ia
height, fable-fkil13, cafror, and mineral faIt. In general it is a fenile country, though abounding in mountains. It is tributary to China.
Mr Grofier relates an obfervation concernin~ the
natural hiflory of Corea, which, in his opinion, furnilhes a new preof of the revolutions which the f'urface
of our glOBe has undergone. An ancient Chinefe
book aifens, that the city where Ripe, t11f~ king of
Corea, efrabliDled his coan, was built in a place which
forms at prefel1t a par_t of the territories of Y07Jg_
ping-fou, a city of the firfl c1afs in the province of
Petcheli. "If this (fays he) be admitted as a flla,
we may from thence conclude that thefe territories
formerly belonged to Corea; and that the gulf of
Lax-tong, which at prcfenr feparates this kingdom
from the province of Petcheli, did not then exifl, and
that it has been formed fince; for it is not probable
that a fovereign would have fixed his refidence withOllt the boundaries of his kingdom, 01' in a place where
45'.3 6.
CORDUS (Valerius), a learned botanifr, was the he was feparated from it by a wide and extenfive fea.
fon of Ericius Cordus, a phyfician and poet of Ger- This conjecture is confirmed by certain fa8:s admitted
many. Having learnt the langua:;es, IJe applied him- by the Chinefe. Thus when Yu, fllrnamed theGl'eaft
felf to the flL1dy of botany; in t11e profecntion of 1lntlertook to drain and carry off the waters which·
which, he examined the mountains of Germany, and had inundated. the low grounds of feveral provinces, he
travelled into Italy; but being wounded in the leg; began by the rivtr Hoallg-ho, the overflowing of
by the kick of a horfe, diCil at Rome in 15'44- He which caufed the greatell: devaItation. He went iu
wrote Remarks on Dio corides, and other worb.
{earch of i s fonrce to the bofom of T-artary, from
CORDWAINERS,orCoRDINERs,the term where- whence he diretl:ed its courfe acrofs the provinces of
by the fratutes d~nominate fouC7lh1ke:-·r. The Ford is Chan-{i, C11en.{i, Fonan, and Petcheli. Towards il~
formed from the French cordolln];;r, which l\Ien2ge mOllth, in order to weaken the rapidity of its waters,
derives fron r;ordotttl11, a kind of leather brought from he divided them into nine channels, through which he
Cordo'la, whereof they formerly made the upper- caured this river difcharge itfelf into the eailern fea
VOL. V_
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Cordoua fouthem provinces of france enaeled him to complete
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in the courfe of a few years. The bridge over the
CCJrdwalfl- Guadalquiver was a work of lIiil'em's after his own
ers.
I
'--v--' pall.
Alkahem fucceeded Hiifem.
Abdoulrahman II. was alfo paffionately fond of
btdcli ng. He was the firfl that brought the fupplies
of Watlr to Cordova by means of leaden pipes laid up0:1 aqneducts of flone. The quantity \\as fo confiderable, that every part of the palace, the t~lOfqllCS, baths,
{quares, and public edifices, had all of them their
fountains confi:antly playing. A great many of thefe
works fi:ill fllbiill:. He paved the whole city, anderected feveral mofq ues.
After him reigned Mahomet Aln,undar, Abdallah,
and Abdoulrahman 111. who furpaifed all his predecef[ors in fplendor, rich-.:s, and expence. His fubje&s vied
with each other in profulion alld magnificence. This
monarch wasfllcceeded by his fon Alkahem II. who left
a minor to fucceed him, and the kingdom to be governed by a famous vilir, Mahomet Abenamir, fi.rnamed
Almanzor, or "the defender," from his great victories
and wire conduct. His defcendents inherited from him
the vifiriliip, and a power as abfolnte as if they had
.been caliphs, until the weaknefs of the fovereigns encouraged, and the infolence of the minifi:ers provoked,
the grandees to difrurb the flate with their jealoufies
and diifenfions. Thefe broils occafioned fnch a {erics
of civil wars and anarchy, as overthrew the thone of
Cordova and deflroyed the whole race of Abdoulrahman. Thus the glorious edifice, founded by the valour and prudence of that conq neror, and cemented by
fimilar virtues in many of his fucceifors, funk into nothing as {oon as the {ceptre devolved upon weak enervated princes, whofe indolence and incapacity tranfferred the management of every tIling to a vifir.
Many petty kingdoms fprang np ont of the rnins of
this mighty empire; anti the Chrifrians roan found opporumities of dell:roying, by fep,trate attacks, that tremendous power, which when united had proved an
overmatch for their utmofr force.
New CORDOUA, a confrderable town of South America, in the province of Tuchman, with a bifhop's fee,
175 miles from St Jago. W. Long. 6~. 5. S. Lat.
32 • ro .
CORDUAN, a famMs pharos or light-houfe of
France, in Gllienne, at the mouth. of the river Girond.
The archireClure is extremely fine; and is placed
there to hinder veifels from running on the fand banks
at the mouth of the river. W. Long. r. 9' N. Lat
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n~:.r the mountain of Kic-che-chaJl,
a pro~-.\Oll'Ol'y. Since that time to
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which then formed
the prefent, that is
about 3950 years, th river Hoang-ho has departed
fa mnch from its ancient courfe, that its mouth at
prc:fem is about fix degrees farther fouth. We mllfi
alfo remark, that the mountain Kit-che-chall, which
\LS formerly united to the main land of Yong-pingfou, i1:ands at prefent in the fea at the dii1:ance of about
50 leagues to the fOllth of that city. If the fea has
been able to cover with its waters that extent of territory which at prefent forms part of the gulph of Leatong, may we not be allowed to fuppofe that like inundations may have formed fucceJIively the whole of
that gulph, the ancient exifience of which feems fo ill
to agree with the refidence of the kings of Corea iu
the territories of Yong-ping-fou? It is true, the Chinefe hiItory makes no mention of fo confiderable a
phyfical revolution; but it is equally filent with regard to the 500 /ys (50 leagues) extent of ground
which is at prefent covered by the fea beyond the mountains of Kie-che-chan. Befides, of all the changes
which the jiJrfaceof our globe experiences, thofe only
are mentioned in hil1:ory which happen fuddenly, and
which confequently make more imprdlion on the minds
of men.
Corea chiefly produces wheat, rice, and ginfttng,
with a kind of palm-tree, which yields a gum capable
of producing a yellow varnifu little inferior to gilding.
Hence alfo are exp()Ited cailor and fable ikins; alfo
gold, {jlver, iron, arid fofIilfalt; a kind offman brufues
for painting, made of the hair of a wolf's tail, are likewife manufactured here, which are exported to China
and highly efleemed there. The fea-coafls abound in
filh, and great nnmbers of whales are found there every
year towards the north-eail. Several of thefe, it is
faid, have in their bodies the harpoons of the French
and Dutch, from whom they have efcaped in the nor~
thern extremities of Europe; which feems to indica-te
a palfage from the European into the Afiatic feas
.
round the continents of Europe and Afia.
A confiderable quanti~ty of the paper of Corea is
annually imported into China; indeed the tribute due
to the emperor is partly p~id with it every year.
It is made of cotton, and is as flrong as cloth, beiIlg
written upon \V ith a fmall hair- brulh .or pencil; but
mufi be done over with almli-water before it can be
written upon in the European manner. It is not purchafed by the Chinefe for writing, but for filling up
the fquares of their faIh-windows ; becaufe, when oiled,
it refifls the wind and rain better than that of China.
It is ufed likewife as wrapping paper; and is ferviceable to the taylors, \\-ho rub it between their hands
until it becomes as foft and flexible as the fineft (otton
cloth, inftead of which it. is often employed in lining
clothes. It has alfo this lingular property, that if it
be too thick for the pllrpofe intended, it may be cafIly
fplit into two or three-leaves, each of Iyhich are even
ftronger than the beil paper of China
The COfeans are well made, ingenious, brave, aild
rra.:ta')le; are fond of dancing, and {how great do-·
cility in acquiring; tlle fciences, to which they apply
',\-ith great ardour and honour in a'partico!~r manner.
The northern Coreans are larger fized and more 1'0bqa than thafe of the fouth; have q. taile for arms,
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anJ become excellent foleliers. Their arms are crors. Corea.
bo\\} and long fabres. ~en of learning are diflinguifll- ,II.
ed from other clal1Ls of people by two plumes of fe:.- Carelli.
rhu-s in their caps; and when merchallls prefent the ' - v - - '
Coreans with any books for fale, they drefs themfe1ves
in their richefi attire, and burn perfumes before they
treat concerning the price.
The Coreans mourn three years, as in China, for a
father or mother: but the time of mourning for a
brother is confined to three mO'uths. Their dead are
not interred until three years after their deceafe: and
when the ceremony of interment is performed, they
place around the tomb the clothes, chariot, and horfes
of the deceafed, with whatever dfe he fllOwed the
greatei1: fondnefs for while alive; all \vhich they l~ave
to be carried offby the afIiHants. Their hOl1fes, as in
China, confiil only of one ilory, and are very ill built;
in the country being compofed of earth, and in cities
generally of brick, but all thatched with ilraw: the
walls of their cities are conflruCted after the Chinefe
manner, with fquare turrets, battlem euts and arched
gates.. Their writing, drefs, religious ceremonies, and
creed, as well as the greater part of their cui1:oms, are
borrowed from the Chinefe. Their women, however,
are lefs confined, and have the liberty of appearing in
public with the other fex, for which they axe often ridiculed by their neighbours. They differ from the
Chillefe alfo in their ceremonies of marriage, and in
the manner of contraCting it ; the parties in th1s country taking the liberty to choofe for themfelves, without confulting tIle inclination of their parents, or
fuffering them to throw any obHaclcs in their way.
COREIA, in antiquity, a fefiival in honoor of Proferpine, named Core, KOf", which in the Mol01Iian dialeCt lignifies a beautiful woman.
CORELLI (Arcallgelo), the famons Italian mufician and comp,ofer, a native of Fulignano,_ in the territory of Bologna, was born in 16)3. He en~ertain
ed an early propenfity to the violin; and as he advanced in years, laboured incelfamly in the praCtice of
that inftrument. About the year r672, his curiofity
led Ilhn to viiit Paris, probably with a view to attend
the improvements wh.ich were making in lllufic under
the influence of cardinal Mazarine, and in confequcnce
of the eItabliihmem of a royal academy: bot notwithilanding the character which he brought ,,;t11 him,
he was driven back to Rome by LllHy, whof(C jealous
temper could not brook fo formidable a ~i'J.l as this
illuilrious Italian. In the year 1680 he vifited Gtr~
many, and met with a reception fuitable to his merit
from mofi of t~e ~erman princes, particularly the
elector of Bavana; 111 whofe [avice' he \"95 1 etained
and continued for fome time. Afler abortt five ytars
i1:ay abroad, he returned again to Rome and then:
plll·fued his il~ldies Idth great afIiduity.
'
The profiCIency of Corelli on his favourite inHrument the violin was fo great, that the: fame cfit reached throughout Europe. The i1:yle of his performance
was learned, elegant, and pathetic; and his tone firm
and even. IMr GeminialJi, I\ho was well ~_cqllainted
with, and had i1:udied it, was ufed to refcmble it to a
fweet trumpet. A perfon who had heard him perform fays, that, whilfi he was playing on the violin,
it was ufLJal for his countenance to be diIlvrted, his
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eyes to become as red as fire, and his eye-balls to roll
as ill an agony.
Corelli was highly favoured by that great patron
of poetry and mUlic, cardinal Ottoboni. CrcfcemiJilli
LlyS, that he regulated the llluiical ac~demy held at
the palace of his emiuence every Monday afternOOll.
Here it was that Mr Handel became acquainttd with
him; and in this academy tl ferenata of Mr Halldtl,
entitled, II Trio,ifo del TeJ/lpo, was performcd, the
overture to which was in a flyle fo new and lingular,
that Corelli was contounded in his fidl attempt to
play it.
Dluillg the refidence of Corclli at Rome, befides
thofe of his own country, mallY perfons were ambitiollS of becoming his diICiples, and learning the practice on the violiN from the greatefl mafier of that inflrument the world had then heard of. Of thefe it is
faid the late lord Edgecumbe was one; and that the
fine mczzotinto print of Corelli by Smith was fer'lped
from a pictnre pninted by Mr Hugh Howard at Rome
for that nobleman.
Corelli died at Rome in I 7r 3 ; and was buried in
the church of the Rotunda, otherwife called the Pantheon, in the firfi chapel, on the left hand of the entrance. Over the place of his interment is a fepulcIual monument t-<> his honour, with a marble bull
thereon, erec1cd at the expence of Philip·William,
count palatine of the Rhine, under the care and direction of cardinal Ottoboni.
For many years after his deceaft:, tbis excellent mu£Ician was commemorated by a folemn mufical performance in the Pantheon, on the anniverfary of his
death. In the year 1730 an eminent mafier, now living, was prcfent at that folemnity, who relates that
at it the third and eighth of his concertos were performed by a numerous band, among whom were many
who had been the pupils of the author. He adds, that
thefe two pieces were performed in a flow, difiinct,
~tl1d firm manner, without graces, and jLlfi as they are
wrote; and from hence concludes, that tllis was the
manner in which they were played by the author himfelf.

Re died poffeffed of about 6000 1. flerling. He
was a paffionate admirer of pictures, and lived in an
unintermpted friendfllip with Carlo Cignani and Carlo
Maret: thefe two eminent painters were rivals for
l1is favour; and for a feries of years prefented him at
times with pic1ures, as well of other ll1afiers as of their
own. painting. The confequence was, that Corelli beC2.me poffeffed of a large and valuable colleltion of original paintings; all which, together with the fum abovementioned, he bequeathed to his dear friend and
patron cardinal Ottoboni, who, rererving the pi6l:ures
to himfelf, generonfly difiribnted the refl of the effeds among the rehtions of the tellator.
Corelli is faid to have been remarkable for the
mildnefs of h15 temper and the modefiy of his df'portmen!: neverthel·~[s, he was not infeniible of the re,
fpeCi: due to his {kill and exquilite performance. Cib.
ber, in the Apology for his Life, p. ,40. relates, that
when he was playing a folo at cardinal Ottoboni's, he
difcovered the c:.:.rdinal and another perfon engaged
in dif':{)l1rfe, UpOl! which he laid down his infl:rnmcnt ;
and being afked the l'eafon. gave for anfwcr, that he
feared the lllufic interrupted their converfation.
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The compofitions of Corelli are Cell L!'ated fa:' the C"rc:1i
harmony rdidting from the 11l1ior of all dIe p;.ns.;
1/
but Lbe fincllds of tht: airs is another diitingllllhing Corfu. ,
cllaractcriilic of them: [he allt:mand in tIle loth {olo ~~---'
is dS Jt:markable for fpirit and force, as that in tIle
I !til is for its enchanting delicacy: his jigs are in a
fiylt: peculiarly his own; and lhat in lhc 5th lolo v,<:s
never equalled. In the gavot movements in the 2.1
and 4th operas, the melody is diftribnted with great
jlldgmem among the feveral parts. In his minLltc.
alone he feems to fail; Bononcini, Mr Handel, and
Giufeppe l\lanini, have excelled him in this kind of
airs.
It is faid there is in every nation a fiyle both ill
fpeaking and writing, which never becomes obfolete;
a certain mode of phrafeology, fo confonam and congelliolI to the analogy and principles of its refpLdive
language, as to rcmain {enled and unalcercd. This,
but Wilh much greater latitude, may be faid of n,ufic ,
and accordingly it may be obfervcd of the compoli[ions of Corelli, not only that they are equally inrdligible [0 the learned and unlearned, but that the impreilions made by them have been fonnd to be as durable in general. His mufic is the language of na\ure; and, for a feries of years, all that heard it became fenfible of its effeCts: of this there cannot be a
flronger proof than that, amidfi all the innovations
which the love of change had introduced, it continued
to be performed, and was heard with d~light ill
churches, in theatres, >at public folemnities and fefiivities, in all the cities of Europe for near 40 years.
Men remembered, and would refer to paffages in it as
to a claffic author; and even at this day, the mafters
of the fdence do not hefitate to pronounce of the compofitions of Corelli, that, of fine harmony and elegant
modulation, they are the mofi perfed exemplars.
COREOPSIS, TICKSEEDED SUNFLOWER: A genus
of the polygamia frullanea order, belonging to the fyngenefia clafs of plants; and in the natnral method
ranking under the 49th order, Compojit<e. The receptacle ispaleaceous; the pappus two-horned; the calyx erecl and polyphyllous, fllrrol1nded with patent radiated lcaflets at the bafe. There are J I [pedes) moll
of the~n herbaceous perenr:iaI5. They are very flowery,
and nfe froIll three to eIght feet fiatl1J;'e; terminated by clufiers of compound radiated flowers of a
yellow colour. They have all perennial fibrous roots,
and annual flalks, which rife in the [pring, flower from
July to October, and decay to the root in November.
The flowers are all fllaped like fnn-flowers, bm fmaller, and are very ornamental. They are eafily propagatcd by flipping or dividing the. roots in autumn,
when the fialks decay; planting the ilips at once
where they are to rel!lain; after which they will require no farther trouble than to be J,,:ept free from
weeds, and have the decayed flalks cut annually in autnmn.
CORFE-cAsTLE, a borough-town in Dorferfllire iIt
England. It til-kes its name frem a Ihong cafile, belonging to the crown, that fiood there, but is now
ruined. It fends two members to parliament. vV.
Long. 2.8. N. Lat. 50. 35'
CORFU, an inand in the Ionian fea, at the month
of the gulph of Venice, formerly called Corcyra 'and
Phceacta, famoLls for the gardens of Aldnolls. It be3 L 2
longs
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]() '~S ~L prcft'nt to the V t:netians; and forms the Imlof Chrifit:ndom againil the Turks, who have
often attempted to reduce it, but without fuccrfs. It is
well ['ortil~lll,and has 50 c,'illes; and the llumberofthe
i,::llhi::L'.tS is faiJ be a:Jou[ 50,000. The inhabitants
areof the Grce~{ chllrch; and the Venetians fend thUll
a "o\'emo:- a ,J 1:1~Fiflrates, which are changed every
t ,\~ year3. The foil t very fruiu'ni, and prodllces agrtat
t!e1\ of Wi'1~, olive:>, and feveral other ii·uits, panicl1hrly ii,;s, which are exceedingly good. The chief city
is llj;e'.vif~ called Cor/it; fee the following article.
Co RFU, a CilY of the i ihnLl of that name, belonging
to the Vellt'tians. It is a large place, ll:rongly foniL:ci and dc':endrd by a garrifoll of about 10,000 lllen ;
\'.-hich, however, in the opinion of a late traveller, do
not appear adequate, to the extent of the fortifications.
A lLllllbtr of ytry tJ.':clltnt brafs and iron cannon are
]"oJnted O;} the different forts, \-.-hich, he obferves, are
b divided, rh<lt it wonld rake treble the number of their
garriL\il to defend them. However, the republic of
Venice is generally at peace with the different European nations, 'auG the ancieHl power of the TurL5 being mnch decdyed, they have little to apprehend; tho'
to prevent any fucluen finpri!e, the Venetians keep a
formidable fs.'Jadron in the barbour of Corfu, and the.
worb ha',-e been much improved by :Major Gcneral
Patcrfol1.-In the late war they had with the Turks,
this town \V,lS attacked by an army of 80,000 men,
and attempted to be fiormed feveral times by the enemy; but the garrifon, which contitled of 12,000 men
under the command of Count Schulenburg, made fo
Lr,lve unci gallant a defence, that they al Ways repulfed
them, and obliged theul to raife the fiege, and abandon the place with con{iderable lof8. For this piece
of fervice the rrpublic has caufed a magnificent Hatue
to be erected ill memory of the Count, with an elegant Latin illfcription, fttting forth the many eminent fervices of his military atchicvements. The circumference of the city i$ abol1t four miles; the number of inhabitants on the whole Wand are computed
at about 50,0001 the great ell: part of whom are
Greeks.
This Wand is tIle refidence of the governor-general,
whofe jurifdifr:ion extends over all the Wands fubjeCt
to the repllblic of Venice, in the Levant fcas, and is
conlidcred as olle of the greatefi honours they can confer on a Il1bjeCt. He is always a nobleman of th e firll:
rank, and has his appclintment for three years only, in
which time he makes a rolerable addition to his fortune, a,1[) on his retl1rn to Venice is generally advanc·ed
to the honours of the fenate. In the ciry are many
hal1dfome Grcek churches, the principal of which is
that of St Speridione, o~ the cathedra}: It is embc!liOled witil fome excel1ent paintings, and moit fuperblyornamented. The body of the faint from whom it
was named, is preferved entire in a rich ihrine within
the ellllrch. The Greeks are molt of them fuch fanatics as to be continually offering their devotions at this
lhrine, believing that through the interceffion of the
faint they \vill obtain all their wants j and that by offerings of lLOf'ey their fins will be forgiven them; by
which means the church has ama':'ed an immenfe treaf-Ire. Ti~e relic of the faint is depofited in a Iilver
coffin, richly decorated with precious Hones. It is in
an amazing f~<!te of prefervatiol1; he having died in
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the iIland .o~ Cyprus UPW:lH:S of 700) ears a,;o; and
Coria
af~er rellH!1ll1l1~ 400 years th~re, was tranfported to
I:
thiS place. DefiCitS t 1:c grand fleet, th~ \ enetians have Coriaria.
ano~her of galleys, that are manned by cOllviCts whofe
crimes are not of fuch a natnre as to merit dea~h.
The chief diverfions of this place in the \\ inter are
operas; they have ahl-ays It cOll,pany of comedians for
the fe<tfon from Naples. In the {ummel' they pars the'ir
time in walkirig upon the ramparts: few except the
governor and great officers of [tate are pernliltcd to
keep carriages. The Corfu people perfectly refemble
the Zan teots in their man ners (fec ZA N T E); tbu bIt
it mull: be obferved in praife of the former, tka :l!lirfinations are uncommon among them, their la\\ s being
t00 fevere to permit fuch practices with impl1ni, y. L.
Long. 19.48. N. Lat. 39. 50.
CORIA, a town of Spain, in the kingdom of Leon
and province of Eflremadnra, towards the confine£ of
Portugal, with a biiliop's fee. It is feated 011 a little
river called A/agon, in a very fenile plain. There j~
nothing remarkable but the cathedral chnrch, except at
a little difiance a river without a bridge, and a bridge
without a river. This was callfed by an eanhquakt',
which tllrl1ed the river another way. \\'. Long. 6. 46.
N. Lat. 39· 59'
CORIANDRUM, CORIANDER: A genus of the
digynia order, belonging to the penrandria clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ran1..ing under the
45th order, Umbel/ata'. The corolla is radiated; the
petals infiexed-emarginated; the involucrum univerfal
and monophyllous; the partial involucra halved; the
fruit fphtrical. There are only t\\ 0 fpecies, both of
them herbaceous annuals, the leaves of which are Ufffnl for the kitchen, and the feeds for medicine. Both
fpecies have divided fmall leaves, fOl11t\vhat refembling parfley: but there is but one fpecies generally
cultivated; namely, thefativum. This hath a fmall
fibrous white root, crowned by many paned leaves, having broadiih fegments ; and in the centre an upright,
round, @ranchy ll:alk, two feet high, having all the
branches terminated by umbels of flowers, which are
fucceeded by globular fruit. It is propagated by feed,
,,'hieh when a good crop is wanted, ought to be fown
in March, either in drills a foot afunder, or by broadcait, and then raked in. When the plants are an incIl
or two high, they £hOllld be hoed 10 iix or eight inches
diflance. The feeds wben frefh hwe a ll:rong difagreeable fmell, which improves by drying, and becomes fufficiently grateful: they are recommended as
carminative and ll:omachic. They are alfo much ured
by the brewers both in England and Holland, to give
a flavour to their ll:rongefi beer. The ancients had 3.
notion, that the juice of coriander would deprive people
of their fenf~,and even of life. The leaves are fometimes ufed for culinary purpofes in foups, and as an
ingredient in falads; but as they are of a fetid fmel],
they a.re held in no great efieem in th is country.
CORIARIA, the 'Tanner's or myrtle-leafed SuMACH: A genus of the decandria order, belonging to
the dicecia clafs of plants; and in the naturalmethoQ
ranking under the 54th order, Mifcellanea'. The male
calyx j~ pentaphy llOllS; the corolla penrapetalolls, very
like the calyx, and united with it; the anthem:: bipartite. The female calyx is pentaphyllons; the corolla
like that of the male; the fiyles five, feeds five, cover-
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ed with a like nu;nber of fllcculent petals, forming alta-

gether thc rcfembbnce of a berry. There are two
Corinth. [pecies, the myrtifolia and the [~ll1ina. They are both
~ natives of the fomh of r'rance, but the former is mofi
commonly cultiV~lted in Britain. It is a pretty ornamental plant, 'Nith a ihrubby pithy brown itcm,
clofdy branching from the bottom, and forms a bulhy
head three or {"aUf feet over, thickly garnilhed Wilh oblong, pointed, bright green leaves, h:!ving {mall (pikes
of whitiili flowers at the ends of the branches. It is
eafily propagated hy fuckers from the root, which it
affords plentifully, and may he taken off with fibres
every autumn or whlte!. It .may alfo he 1Jropagated by
layers in autumn, whIch wIll take root 1!1 a year. It
js much uled in the fouth of France, where it naturally gro\vs, for tanning ofleather, whence its namc of
tmIner's jilli/Clch. It alfo dyes a beautiful black colour.
The berries are dangerous, and when eaten generally
occafion vertigoes and epilepties. The old leaves have
the fame effect UPO'l catlle that eat them, but the
young leaves are innocenr.
CORIDOR, or CORRIDOR, in fortification, a road
or way along the edgc of Lhe ditch, without-fide: encompaffing the whole fortification. The word comes
from the Italian coridore, or the Spaniih coridor.
It is alfo calJed the covert-way; becaufe covered
with a gl::ci;, or efplanade, ferving it as a parapet. The
coridor is about 20 yarJs broad.
CORIDOR is alfo ufed in architecture, for a gallery or long We aronnd a bl1ilding, leading to- feveral chambers :It a diilance from each other, fomctimes wholly illclofed, and fomctime3 open on one
fide.
CORINNA, a Grecian lady, celebrated for her
beauty and poetic talents, was born at Thelfu a city
of Breocio, 'dnd was the difciple of Myrtis another Grecian lady. Her verfes were fo eflcemed by the Greeks
that they gave her the name of the &ric Wltfe. She lived in the time of Pindar, about 495 years before
Chrifi; and is faid to have gained the prize of lyric
poetry from that Poet: but Panfanias obferves that her
beauty made the jndges partial.
CORINTH, a celebrated city of antiquity, for
fome time the mofi illufiriolls of all the Greek cities.
It is faid to have been founded ISI4 years before
eh rift, by SifyphllS the fan of Eolu), and grandfather
ofUlylfes. VdrioLls reafons are given for its name, but
11l0ft a':tllo1'S derive it from Corilzthus the fun of Pclops. It was iltllated in the feuth part of the Hllull'.lS
which joins the Peloponnefus, llOW the Morea, to the
continent. It contifiedof a citadel built upon an eminence, and thence named Acrocorinthtts; beiides which
it had two maritime towns fubjea to it, named Lecheum and Cwchrea. The whole frate extended fcarce
half a degree in length or breadth; but fo advalltageonfly were the abovementioned ports fimated,
that they might have gained the Corinthians a fuperiority, if not a command, over all Greece, had not
their advantageous fituation inclined them to commerce rather' than war_ For their citadel was almol1
impregnable; and, commanding both the Ionian and
A<:gean feas, they could eaiily cut off all communication from one half of Greece with the other; for
which reafon this city was called one of the f::tten of
Greece.
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But as the genins of the Corinthians J cd them to Cori!"th.
commerce rather tlUll martial exploits, their city Le- --v---came the fillCfi in all Greece. It was adorned I', it h
the mofi flllIlpLllons buildings, as tcmplts, p~d,;.ccs,
theatres, ponicoco, &c. all ot them enriched v,ilh a
beautiful kind of coluIlllls, \\hich from the city ,';'cre
called Corint/i:!/!. But though the Corinthians feHom
or never engaged in a war with a vic\v of (lllarging,
but rather at defending, their little flate, they did
not forget [0 cullivate a good difcipline both in tilDe
of peace and of war. Hence mauy beave and exriencd generals have been furniihed by Corinth to the
other Grecian cities, and it was not uncommon for the
latter to prefer a Corinthian general to any of [heir
0\\'11.

This city continued to prefcl've its liberty till the
yea1' before Chrifi 146, when it was pillaged and burnt
by the Romans. It was at that time the ilrongeil place
in the world; but the illhabitants were fa diiheanened by a preceding defeat, and the death of their general, that they had not prefence of mind enough even
to iliu[ their gates. The Roman conful, Mllmmius,
was fa mUch furprifed at this, that at firil he could
fcarce believc it; but afterwards fearing an ambllfcade,
he advanced with all poffible caution. As he lllet with
no reiifrancc, his foldiers had nothing to do but de,.
!troy the few inhabitallls who had not fled, and plunder the city. Such of the men as had HaiJ, were all
pllt to the fword, and the women were fold for l1aves.
After this the city was ranfacked by the greedy foldiers, aud the fpoils of it are faid to have been immenfe. There were more vclfels of all forts of metal,
more fine pictures, and ilatues done by the greateil
mailer; in Corinth, than in any other city in tIle
WOl"ld. All the princes of Europe and Alia, who had
any [afie in paimillg and fculprurc, furnilhed themfelves here with their richeft moveables: here were
cail the finefi {lattaes for tcm pIes and palaces., and all
the liberal arts brought to their greate11 perfc:ction.
Many inefiimable piecc5 of the moil famoLls painters
and ilatuaries fell inw the hands of the i<rl1orant foldiers) who either deilroyed them or paneS with them
for a trifle. Pulybills the hifiorian W;15 an cye-witnefs
to this barbarifm of the Romans, He had the mortification to fee two of them play ing at dice on a famous
pic1 l lre of Ariilides, which was accoillted one of the
woilders of the world. The piece was a Bacchus, fa
exq uilitcly dJne, that it was proverbially faid of any
extraordinary performance, 'I It is as well done as
the Bacchus ofAriflides."
This mafierly IJiece of
painting, hO\vever, the foldiers willingly exchanged
for a more convenient table to play upon: bllt when
the fpoils of Corimh were put up to fale, Attalus
king of Pergamus offered for it 600,000 fefierccs,
near L. 5000 fierling.
IvIummius was fllrprifed at
fnch. a high price offered for a piCture, and imagined
there muil be fome magical virtue it. He therefore
interpofed his authority, and carried it to Rome, l1ot~
withilanding the complaints of Attaius.
Here this
fdmoLls piCl:nre was lodged in the temple of Ceres,
where it was at laft defiroyed by fire, together \yith
the temple. Another extraordinary inftance of the
flupidity of Mllmmil1s i<, that when the picl:ures were
put on board the tranfporrs, he told the mafiers of
tile veiTels very ferioul1y 1 that if any of the tbillgs were
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Corinth. either lof!: or fpoiled, he would obli;:;e them to find ,Stymphalus in Arcadia; and it had various fou11tain5 ' Corintb.
'---v----' others at their own cof!:; as if allY other pieces could
alIke copious and ornamclllal. 1: he fircamof one if- ~

have fnpplied the lofs of thofe ineitimable originals, fued from a dolphin, on which was a brazen NqldOllC by tile greatefi mailers in Greece. W hen the tune; of another, from the hoof of Pegafus on
city was thoroughly pillaged, fire was f-et to all rhe whom Belleropholl \\'as mounted. On the ~ight
corners of it at the fame time. The flames grew more hand, coming along the road leading from the marketviolent as they drew near the centre, and at lafiunit-place toward ~icyon, was the Odeum and the theatre
ing there made one prodigious conflagration. At this by which was a temple of Minerva. The old Gymna~
time the famoLls metalline mixture is faid ttl have been iimn \vas at a diitance. Going from t:le market-place
made, which cO;Jld never afterwards be imitated by toward Lechxum was a gate, o.nwhich were placed
art. The 'gold, filver, and brafs, which the Corin- Pha:ton and the Sun in gilded chariots. Ph'ene enterthians'had concealed, were melted, and ran down the cd a fountain ,of white marble, from which the cnril:reets in fireams, and when the flames were extin- rent paired in an open channel. They fuppofed the
gnifhed, a new metal was found, compofe& of feveral metal called G'oriJ!fhian brafs ,to have been immerged
different ones, and greatly efreemed in after ages.
while red hot in this water. ·On the way up to the
The town lay defolate until Julius Crefar fetrled Acrocorinthus were temples, fiarues, .and altars; and
there a Roman colony; when, in moving the rubbilh the gate next Tenea, a village with a -temple of Apoland digging, many vafes were found of brafs or earth 10 fixty nadia, or [even miles and a half diftant1 on the
finelyemboifed. Theptice given for thefe curiofities road to Mycena:. At Lecha:llm was a telnple and a
excited indLlfl:ry in the new inhabitants. They left no brazen image of Neptune. At Cenchrea: were :temburying-place unexamined'; and Rome, it is {aid, was pIes; and by the way from the city a grove Df Offilled with the furnitnre of the fepulchrcs of Corinth.
prefs-trees, fepulchres, and monuments. Oppofite was
Strabo waS at Corinth foon after its refioration by the Bath oj He/ell, water tepid and faIt, flowing plenw
the Romans. He defcribes the fite as follows. "A dfully from a rock into the fea. Mummiushad ruinlofty mountain, in perpendicular height as mnch as ed the theatre of Corinth, and the munificence of the
three fiadia Hld a half (near half a mile), the aCcent great Athenian AHicus Herodes was difplayed in an
30 fradia (3i miles), ends in a pointed f~lmmit called 'edifice with a roof inferior to few of the moil: cele"'Lrocori1!tIl1lJ. Of this the .portion to the north is the ,brated firuCtures in Greece.
mofl: freep ; beneath which lies the city on a level area,
The Roman colony was referved to fuffer the fame
at the foot of the Acrocorinthus. The circuit of the cillamiry as the Greek city, and from a conquen)r more
city alone has been 40 fradia ,( smiles), and as much terrible than Mummius, Alaric the favage defrroyer
of it as was uufhe1tered by the mountain has been of Athens and univerfal Greece. In a coulltry ha~
walled about. Within the inc10fure was cemprehend- raifed with frequent wars, as the PelolJonnefus hail
ed alfo the Acrocorinthus, where the moulltain was ca- flnce been, the Acrocorinthus was a poit too confepable gf receiving a wall; and as we afcended, the ve- quential to be negleCted. It was befieged and taken
friges were plain; fo that the whole circumference ex- in 1459 by Mahomet II.; the defpots or lords of thereeded 8sfiadia (near I I miles). On the other fides Morea, brothers of the Greek emperor who was killthe moulltain is lefs Heep, but rifes very high, and is ed in defending Confiantinople, refufing payment of
vi!ible all around. Upon the fnmmit is a fmall temple the arrears of the tribute, which had been impofed by
of Venus; and below it the fpring Pirene, which does Sultan Morat, in 1447. The country became fllbject
not overflow, but is always [nll of pellucid and pot- to the Turks, except fuch maritime places as were in
able water. They fay it unites with fome· other hid- the poifeffion of the Venetians; and many of the
den veins, and forms the fpring at the mountain foot, principal inhabitants were carried away to Conf!:antiranning into the city, and affording a fufhcient fupply nople. Corinth, with the Morea, was yidded to the refor the ufe of the inhabitants. In the city is plenty of public at the conclufion of the war in 1698, and again
wells, and in the Acrocorinthus, as they fay, for we by itto the Turks in 1715.
did not fee any. There they relate the winged horfe _ Corinth retains its old name, and is of confiJerahle
Pegafus was taken as he was drinking, by Bellerophon. extent, fianding on high ground, beneath the AcroBelow Pirene is the Sifypheum, fome temple or pa- corinthus, with an eafy defcent toward the gulph of
lace of white frone, "the remains not it1confiderable. !-epanto; the houfes {cattered or in parcels, except
From the fummit is beheld to the north Parnaifus and III the Bazar or market-place. Cypreifes, among
Helicon, 10ftYl1loLlntains covered with fnow; and helaw which tower the domes of mofques, with, corn-fieJds,
both, to the wefr, the Criifean gulph bounded by Pho- and gardens of lemon and orange-trees, are interfpercis, by Breotia and the Megaris, and hy Corintbia and fed. The air is reputed bad in fummer, and in auSicyonia oppoute to Phoeis. Beyond a]1 thefe are the tU1lln exceedingly unhealthy. WheJer relates, that
mountains caned the Oneiall, frretching as far as Breo- from the top of the Acrocorimhus or Citadel, he entia and Citha:ron from the Scironlan rocks on the road joyed one of the moil: agreeable profpeCts which this
to Attica." Strabo faw likewife Cleona: from thence. world can afford. He gneifed the walls to be about
Cenchrere was then a village. Lecha:llm had fome in- two miles in compafs, inc1Qfing mofque~, with houfes
habitants.
and churches momy in ruins. An hour was confumed
New Corinth had flourifhed 2 I7 years when it was in going up on horfeback. It was a mile to the foot
vifired by Paufanias, It had then a few antiquities, of the hill, and from thence the way was very fieep,
many temples and fiatnes, efpecially about the Agora with 'many traverfes. The families living below were
or market place, and feveral baths. The emperor much infefied by corfairs, and on every alarm flocked
Hadrian introduced water· from a famons fpring at up to the came.
According
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According to Dr Chandler, Corinth has pre[erved
1\
but few monuments of its Greek or Roman citizens.
Caris.
The chief remains, he informs us, are at the [ollth"-v--- weft corner of the town, and above the bazar or market; I I columns [upporLing their architraves, of the
Doric order, fluted, and wanting in height near half
the common proportion to the diameter. Within
them, toward the weftel'l1 end, is one taller, though
nut entire, which it is likely contributed to fn11ain the
roof. They have been fonnd to be 11one, not marble;
and appear brown, perhaps from a cruft formed on the
outfide. The ruin he judges to be of very remote
antiquity, and a portion of a fabric erected not only
before the Greek city was de11royed, but before the
Daric order had attained to maturity. He fufpects
it to have been the Sifypheum mentioned by Strabo.
North of the Bazar 11ands a large mars of brick-work,
a remnant, it may be conjectured, of a bath or of the
Gymnafium.
The inhabitants are moll: of them Chri/lialls of the
Greek church, who are allowed liberty of confcience
by the Turks. E. Long. 28. 13. N. Lat. 38• 14.
CORINTH, (theifthmus of), in the Morea, is a neck
ofland which joins the Morea to Greece, and reaches
from the gulph of Lepanto to that of Egina. Julius
C:r.,[ar, Caligula, and Nero, attempted to cut a channel through it, but in vain; and they therefore afterwards built a wall acrofs it, which they called HexamiliuJlZ, becau[e it was fix miles in length. This was
demolifhed by Amllrat II. and afterwards rebuilt by
the Venetians, but was levelled a fecond time by Mahomet II.
CORINTHIAN, in general, denotes fomething
belonging to Corinth: thus we fay, Corinthian braes,
Corinthian order, &c.
CORINTHIAN Brafl. See BRA8S and CORINTH.
CORLVTHI A,V Order, in architecture, the fourth order of architecture, according to Scamozzi; but Mr
Le Clerc makes it the fifth, being the moll: noble
and delicate of all the other five. See ARCHITECTURE, no 47.
COR.IO (Bernadine), an hil~orian, born of an ilInfiriolls famil V at Milan, i ,1 the year 1460. He was
[ecretary of fiate to that dllchy; imd the Duke of Lavis Star La appointed him to write the hillory of Milan. He died in 1500. The belt edition of his hif1:ory
is that of 1503, in folio. It is printed in Italian, and
is very [carce.
CORIOLANUS (C. ~brcius), a famous Roman
captain, toO~( CoJ."ioli 3 town of the Volfci, whence he
had his [urn Im~: at laft, difgu{l:ing the people, he
was bani!lled R~ ni:: tn' the tribune Decius. He went
to the Volfci, 1111, per[ua,j: ',"; them to take up arms
ao-ainll: the Romans, the./ enCl l1ped within fOllr miles
of the city. He would not 1i;1en to propofals of peace
till he '"as prevailed llpon by his wife Vtturia, and his
mother Vl)lumnia, who "'!erE followed by all the RoTIll,l 1adies i.l te~r'~,
He \ns put to death by the
Vol[ci as a traitor 1tu~ 1i ,11 n',ld,~ ,hem quit their conGllCl1: 'JpCll1 wi~i:h the R.I):-n~,n "ldies went into mourni:l,~~; "lId in the [a'li8 pI tC'~ where his blood was fpilled
there \'ns a temple r(j,Jecratecl D Feminine Virtue.
CORIS, in :'u,.,wy: A J;;2:ms of the monogynia order,
belo1l 6 in,; to the P:l:ltl:ldria cla[s of plants; and in the
l
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natural method ranl,ing with lhofe of which the order is Coris
doubtful. The corolla is mOllopetalous and irregular;
II
the calyx prickly; the capfule quinquevalved fupcrior. Cork.
Thcre is only one [pecies, viz. the 11I01l[pelieniis, or .~
blue maritime coris. There are two varieties of thig
plant, one with a red, and the olher with a white flow-.
er; but thefe are only,.. ;tccidental, and arife fro III the
fame feeds. They grow wild about Montpelier, and
in mon: places in the fouth of }<'rancc: they feldom
grow above fix inches high, and [prcad near tIle furface of the ground like heath; and in June, when
they are full of flowers, makea very pretty appearance.
They may be propagated by fowing their feeds in a
bed of frefh earth, and afterwards removing the young
plants, fome into pots, and others into a warm border. They generally bear our winter colds well enough, but revere fro11s will fometimts dell:roy them;
for which reafon it is proper to keep fome of them ill
pots, which {houid be puc under a hot-bed frame in
winter. As they feldom produce good feeds ill Ihis
country, they may, in want of thefe, be propagated
by flips and cnttings, which will take root if planted
on a very gentle hot.bed, ihaded from the fun, and
duly watered.
CORIS is al[o u[ed in,the Eaft·lndies for a kind of
filells which pafs for money.
CORISPERMUM, TlCKSEED: A genusof the di.,
gynia order, belonging to the monandria clafs of plants;
and in the natural method ranking under the 12th order, HoIQrace~. There is no calyx; two petals, and
one oval naked feed. There are two fpedes; but
none of them are remarkable for their beauty or any
other quality.
CORIT ANI, (anc. geog.) a people of Britain, occupying widely the inland parts, as Northampton, Leicdter, Rutland, Lincoln, Nottingham, and Derby
{hires, (Camden).
, CORK, the bark of a tree of the fame name, a
fpecies of Q.\I~rcl1s. See Q.,UERCUS.
To take oft the bark they make an incifiol1 from
the top to the bottom of the tree, and at each extremity another rOllnd the tree, perpendicular to the firf!:.
When fi:riFped from the tre~, which does not therefore die, the bark is piled up in a pond or ditch, and
loaded with heavy fiones to flatten it, and reduce it
imo tables: hence it is taken to be dried; and when
fllfficiently dry, pllt in bales for carriage. If care be
not taken to 11rip the hal k, it fplits and peels offitfe1f; ,
being p.uihed up by another bark formtd underneath.
The bark of cork, as well as the acorn, are of rome
u[e in medicine; being both rermed al1rin;,;ellts, ;,frt1'
being 11urnt and powdered "'hen ufcd t xtrrnally; but
the chief employ of the former is, to l111t in {hoes, Ilippers, &c. and to flop bottles. The Spani2.rds burn
it to make that kind of light bhlCk We call SpaniJh black, uied by painters. Curs made Of cork
are faid by rome to be good for hectical perfons t~
drink out of. The Egyptains made coffins of cork;
which being l!ned with a refinous compol1ti(lTI, prefer.
ved dead bodies uncorr:lpted. The Sp:(,)i3.!"ds line
ll:one-w:iIls with it, which. not only rend,ers them very
WJrm, bllt corrects the mOlJ!:nre of the alr.
FoJliI-CoRK, a name given to a killJ of 11one. It
[eems to be a, fpecies of amianthus, conflfiing of liexi-
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ble fibre310~fely inter',voven, and [ur.1ewh:l.t refembli;lg
"---v--' vegetable cork.
It is the lighte!l of all frones; by
nrc it is fufible, and forms a bbck glafs. ·It poife(fes
the general qualities of amianthus. See that article.
CO RK, in Latin comitatus Corcagimfi.r, a county of
the province of Munfier in Ireland. It is the mofr populous and conurltrable COl111ty of the kingdom 11ext
to tlue of Dublin; containing near a million of acres,
and being divi~!ed into IS baronies. It is bounded on
the north-eafi by the county of Waterford; on the
\Vefl by Kerry ;by Limeric on the north; and by the
fea on the fouth and fouth-eal1. Including Defmond
it is 85 miles in length and 50 in breadth; but is
very unequal both ways. Though a confiderabIe part
of the country is boggy, mountainous, and barren;
yet by the indnflry of the inhabitants it is pretty well
cnltivated and improved, and contains feveral good
towns and harbours.
CO RK, a ciLy of Ireland, and capital of the county
of that name. It is an epifcopaLfee; and is the largefl
and mofl populons of any in the kingdom, Dublin
alone excepted. It is fitoated on the river Lee, IS
miles from its mouth. It is a place of great trade,
the harbour here being one of the fineft in the world.
Thollgh fnuller veffels. can come np to the key, yet
the larger generally fide at .a place called Paffage.
This city, together with itsliberties, makes a cQunty.
It was bnilt, or rather fortified, by 'the Danes, in the
ninth century. The greatefi part of it {lands 011 a
mariliy Wand furrounded by the river Lee, which 01.1[0
rnns throngh the ci,y, and divides it into feverill
canals. On this account fome have thollght the air
very moifr and unwholefome. Complaint~ have alfo
been made againil the water as impure; but, from
comparing the bills of mort-ality with thofe of other
cities, it appears that the city of Cork is far from beingunhealthy. This hath been accounted for from the
influx·of the tide, by which a ftagnation of air is prevented. The firfi charter of Cork was beilowed by
Henry III. and afterwards ratified by Edward I. Edward II. and Edward III. 'Edward IV. granted a
new charter; and the city received many favours from
the fucceeding monarchs. King James 1. gave the
citizens a new and ample charter; and king Charles I.
what is called the Great Charter, by which, among
others, II cIau[e in king James's charter was enforced,
makin,?; this city a county of itfelf. The fee of Cork
is repnted worth L. 2;00 a-year. The chapter connas of a dean, chanter, chancellor, treafurer, archdeacon, and twelve prebendaries. The church is;dedicated to St Barr 0;'- Finbarr; and the dioce[e is divided into five deaneries. There is very little to be
fonnel in ancient writers concerning the foundation of
the Cathedral of Cork; yet it is generally afcribed to
St Barr ia the feventh centnry. Many of its biiliops
have been great benefaL'tors to it. Throngh length of
time, rhe church became quite rninous; but it hath
] Hely been completely rebuilt, and is now an elegant mo(\;:riJ frruCl:ure. To defray the expence, the parliament
]ai 1 a. fax on all coais confumed i'1 the city of Cork.
The deane;-y is reputed to be worth L. 400 a-year.
Cork is IDw:h improved and enlarged, feveral broad
llreets have been lately added, ly filling up the canals
that formerly ran "lhrollgh them, and are now built
.p wi~h ele/:!;,ll1t houfes; the parade is very fpaciolls,
Oork.
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and is adorned ,':ieh an equefirian i1:atue of king Cork.
George II.. It hath the larg~ft export in the king- ~
dam, partIcularly of beet, hldes, tallow butter fifh
or.
I t IS
. partly '
> on fe\'eral
"
an d ot Iler provlUons.
htllated
illands, formed by the river Lee, which are banked
and quayed in, fomewhat like the towns in Holland;
and partly on rifing grounds, on the north and fouth
fides of the river. The earl of Marlborough befieged
and took it from king James's arTIlY in 1690; wheil
the duke of Grafton, who ferved as a volunteer, was
ilain in an attack. It contains about 8600 houfes,
and upwards of 70,000 inhabitants. It hath twelve
companies of fOOL quarrered in the barracks. Bendes
a frately cathedral, built from the foundation, between
1725 and 1735, Dy the produce of a duty upon coals,
as above noticed, it is adorncd with feveral .handfome
parifh churches. It has a]fo an elegant exchange for
the merchants, a new and beautiful cuflom-houfe, a
town-hall, feveral fine hofpitals, and various oilier
public frrllCtures. The city poifeifes an annual revenue of 'about 13001. out of which the mayor enjoys
for his falary and the fnpporr of his dignity 5001. The
wealth and grandure of Cork arife from its capacious
and commodious haven, ·where almofr any number of
{hips may lie with eafe and fafety.According to
fame accounts, when there 'has been 110 war, I~OO
veffels have reforted hither in a year. Ships from
England, bound to all parts of the Weft Indies, take
in here a great part of tb eir ..provifions; a1>ld on the
. fame account the haven of-Cork is vifited by t110fe aIfo of moil other. nations. The ilaughtering feafon
continues from the month of Augufi to the latter end
of January; illWhich fpaceithas been computed, that
they kill and cure feldom fewer than 100,000 head of
black cattle. The refi of their exports confiil of butter, candles, hides, raw and tanned, linen cloth, pork,
calves, lambs, and rabbit~fkins, tallow, wool for England, linen and woollen yarn, and worfred. The
merchants of Cork carryon a very extenfive trade to
almofi all parts of the known world; fo that their
commerce is annually increaling. The produce of the
cufloms fome years fince exceeded 60,0001. and the
number of {hips that they employ is double to what
it was forty years ago. The only thing that feemed
to be wanting to the fecurity of the pon 'of Cork was
fllpplied in the earl ofCheilerfleld's memorable adminiftration, by building· a fort on the great i11and, to
comman-d the entrance of the haven. The outlets of
Cork are cheerful and pleafant. The country around
the city, on both fides of the river, is hilly and pichIrefql1e; and the havbour called the Cove, is one of
tbe befl in the world; the entrance is fafe, and the
whole navy of England might ride in it, [ecure from
every wind that blows. Ships ofbnrden, however,
are obliged to unload at Pa(fage, five miles and a half
from Cork, the channel not admitting veifels of above
150 tons.
CORK Jacket, or Waif/coat, is an invention of one
Mr-Dl1bourg, a gentleman very fond of fwimming,
but fnbjeCl: 10 the cramp, which led him to conlider
of fome method by which 11e might enjoy his favourire diverfion with fafety. The waiflcoat is compofed of four pieces of cork, two for the brea1l:s and
two for the back; each pretty near inlcngth and
breadth to the quarten of a waiftcoat withont :flaps;
tl11t
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Cormandel the whole is covered with coarfe canvas, \\ ith two arc mudl di,'i~cd: the com mOll opinion i;'J tIi:;.t in L!:e ('un.
Ii
holes to put the J.Ln, through: there is a fp:t;.:e left be- firil a;;cs men lived Oil the fpOilla!lC"ll~ fruits of the ~.
Corn.
tween the two back-pieces, and the rUnG betwixt ccl:h (anh; ;b ;lCU/lIS, "nd the nut (;1" m·;.il prodllced i)),
the bC(:~h; whicil, tiley fay, took its name ft!e{,'(S,
'---v---' back and brealt-piece, that they may lit tlIG eailcr to
the body. Tilll, the wcliitcoat i., o,dy OpGI1 b~(ore, {rom llle Grl'ck '1''':l'U', 1 ,·'ii. Ir is added, l:lal IJ1Gj
and may be failened 0.1 the w~arcr \Iith ltrill;,';S, or, ii had not ['itlin the life of ccrn, LL),' th~ art of pLep]it iholild be thOllght more fecure, with buckles and ring or lll'lkiilg it eatable.
Cere:, has tne creCli[ of being the fit-a that (howed
leather firaps. This waificoat doc:s not vieigil ,1iJuve
the uf.: of CO]";l, u:l \,'hich aC(ULIllt ine \\·as pL,ced a12 ounces, and may he ma,ie" up for about 5 or 6 ihillings expence. 1\1r Dllbourg tried hi, waillcoat in the mOllg the gods; othrs give the hOllom to 'frij'lu;cThames, and found that it not only itlppJrteJ him Oil mus; ocl~~r5 ihare it l.(;~ wec,! lhe t 1\ 0, making Ceres
the water, but that two men could not lllik him, tho' tllE firil: dil·cu':'~rcr, and Triplulce',lIs the 11lH i,Liuter
they ufed their utmofi efforts fur tilat purpofe. If and cultiVator of corn. Liu,:OrL'S :}iClt1\1~ ~,fcl jilcs tIle
thofe who ufe the fca occa{ionallj, and efpecially thofe whole to ILls; Oll which Pol) ,lore Virgil obferVts, be
who are obliged to be almoll conHamly lhere, were does not differ InJill the rue; "lis and Lnco being,
to have thofe waificoats, it wOlild be next to impof- in reality, the Lme. Tl1e ArhClliails pretmd il was
fible that they fhould be drowned. It wOl1ld alii) be among tlJelU the art bei,an; and the Lrct.lllS or Canof vaft fervice to thofc that, for the fike of health, diols, Skiliails, and ~;:,;)'pliam, lay claimLO the Lll,C.
bathe in the fea ; and even the moIl: delicate anJ timo- Some thillk the t;tle of the ::oiciiian~ bdt flqp'll ted, tli::lt
rOllS young lady might by the help of one of thefe being the cOlll1lry of Ceres: and authors add, lhe did
i:!.ckets venture into a rough fea. See AIR- Jacket, and not reach the [ccrd [() the AthtllialJs, till ihe h;,d fir!t
BAMBoo-Habit.
inllrucred her own countrymen. Others fay, Ceres
CORMANDEL. See COROMAMDEL.
pailed tidl: into Attica, thcnce into CrCle, and, lail:
COR-MASS, the name of a grand proceiIion, faid of all, into Sicily: many of the learned, however,
to h1Ve be~n eilabliihed at Dunkirk during the domi- mainrain it \\-as in Egypt the art of cultivating CGm
nion of Charles V. and renewed on St John's day, firll began; and it is certain there was corn in Egypt
the twenty-fourth of June. After the celebration of and the l£ait long before the time of Ceres.
high m;t[s, the procdIion, confilling of the feveral
Corn is very diltel em trom fruils, wirh rcfpeCl: to
tradefmen of the town, begins. Each perfon has a the manner of its preferv",tion; and i, c<'pable of beburning taper of wax in his hand; and after each illg preferved in public gra1laries for prtJTing occacompany comes a pageant, followed by the patron- fion", and of beiug ~ept for feveral cellturies.-A litfaint, qfually of folid filver, richly wrought and adorn- tle time after the iiege of Mentz, under H cnry II. of
ed. The companies are followed by muuc; and af- France, in the year J 578, the duc d' Efpn110Il laid
ter the mllucians, the friars in the lnbits of their or- up vail: fiores of corn in the citadel; whiclJ \Va!> rreder, the fccular priefis, and then the abbot magnifi- ferved in good plight to the year 1707, \\,hen the
cently adorned and preceded by the hoil:. Machines French king and his retinue palling that way, eat
likcwifc of variolls fantaflical forms and devices, and as bread baked thereof.
variouilyaccoutred, form a part of the iliow on this occaThe chief thing that contriblltes to the prefervatioll
{ion: which is clefcribed as one of the moil fllperb and of corn is, a crull which forms on its furtace, by the
magnificent ill the world, by an eye-witnc:fs, in 1735. germination of the grain next underneath, to the
CORMORANT, a corruption of corvorant, in or- thicknefs of an inch and a half. On that at Mentz
nithology. See PELICANUS.
people walked, without it giving the leaIl: way. At
CORN, in country afE1.irs, the grain or feeds of Sedan was a granary cut in a rock, wherein a 11cap of
plants [epal'ated from the fpica or ear, and ufed for corn was preferved a hundred and ten years: it w'as
covered with a eruil :.t foot thick.
making bread.
There are feveral fpecies, of corn, fueh as wheat,
For the prefervatioll of corn, the firil method is to let
rye, and barley, millet and rice, oats, maize and lentils, it remain in the fpike"; the expedient that was for conpeafe, and a number of other kinds; each of whi.:h veying it to the iflands and provinces of America. The
inhabitants of thofe countries fave it in the ear, and
lias its llfefnlnefs and propriety.
Europe, in every part of it; Egypt, alld fame 0- raife it to maturity by that precaution: but this methe cantons of Africa, particularly the coafts of Bar- thod of preferving it is attended \\'ith feveral inconlHry; and fome parts of America cllitivated by the veniencies in Britain; corn is apt to rot or fprout, if
Ellropeans, particularly New England, New France, any the leail: moifiure is in the heap; the rats likewj[e
and Acadia; are the places which produce corn. O- ill fell it, and ,be want of Jlraw alfo obliges ns to fepather countries have nllize and rice in lien of it; and rate the grain from the eat. The fecond is to turn out
fome parts of America, both in the Wands and con- and winno\'/ it frequentlY; or to paul" it through a
tinents, fimple roots, fuch as potatoes and manioc.~ trough or mill-hopper, from one floor to another; beE~ypt was anciently the mofi fertile of all other coun- ing tllllS moved and aired every 15 days, for the firIl:
tries in corn; as appears b)[h from facred and pro- 6 months, it will require lefs labour for the future, if
fane hi!1ory. It furniilied a g00d part of the people lodged in a dry place; but if through Ile~,:leCl:, mites
Llbjc51: to the Roma l ! empire, and was called the dry ihould be allowed to ilide into the heap, they will foon
?l1fr.!' of R"illC and Italy. Britaill, France, and Poland,
reduce the corn to a heap of duft: this mutt be avoidfeern now in the place of Egypt, and with their fupel'- c.d by moving the corn anew, and rubbing the places
fluities fnpport :1 good part of Europe .•
adjacent with oils and herbs, whOle il:rong odom may
For the firfi difcovery and cCilture of corn, authors chace them away; for which garlic and dwarf-elder
VOL. V.
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are very effeallal: they may like wife be expofed to
the opea fOlI1, which immediately kills them. When
~ the corn 11.1s been preferved from all impurities for the
[pace of two years, and has exhaled all its fires, it may
be kept for 50 or even roo years, by lodging it ill pits
covered with Ilrong planks, clofdy joined together:
Int the fafer way is to cover the heap with quicklime, which !hould be dilfolved by fprinkling it over
with a fmall quantity of water; this caufes the grains
to fuoot to the depth of two or three fingers; and
illclofes them within an incruIlation~ as abovementioned, throllgh which neither air nor infeCts can penetrate.
Indian CORN or maize. See ZEA.
CURN·Butterfly, method of deIlroying it. See AGRICUL TURE, no 80.
CORs-Crake. Ste RALLUS.
COR.,v-Mill, a water· engine for grinding of corn.
See MECHANICS.
CORNS, in iilrgery, hard excrefcences, conIifling
of indurations of the 1kin ariIing 011 the toes, and fometimes on the Iides of the feet, where they are much
expo fed to the prelfure of the i110es. By degrees they
prefs themfe1ves farther down between the mufcular
fibres on thefe parts, and by their irritation occaIion
extreme pain. Many cures have bee It' prefcribed, but
the fotal removal of them is always found to be attended with great difficulty. It has been recommended to foften them with plafiers, and then to pull them
up by the roots, to apply cauflic, &c. A piece of
raw beef laid on by way of plall:er, and frequently ihifted, is alfo faid to be effeCtual; but the beIl cure is to
bathe them freqllently in warm water, and pare away
as much as pollible of the indurated 1kin without drawing blood.
CORN, in farriery. See FARRIERY.
CORNAGE, an ancient tenure, the fervice wheref)f was to blow a horn when any invaIion of the Scots
was perceived. This tenure was very frequent in the
l10rthern counties near the PiCts wall; but by ftat. 12.
'Car. II. a11 tenures are converted into free and common focage.-An old rental calls cornage, newtgeldt,
q. d. neat-geN. Lord Coke fays, in old books it is
called .ho1"llgeld.
CORNARISTS, in ecclefiaflical hifiory, the difciples of Theodore Cornherr, an enthufiafiic feeretary
of the fiates of Holland. He ,'!rote at the fame time
againfr the Catholics, Lutherans, and CalviniIls. He
maintained that every religious communion needed reformation; but he added, that no perfo'n had a right
to engage in accompliiliing it, without a miilion fupported by miracles. He was alfo of opinion, that a perfon might be a,good ChriIlian without being a mcm~er of any vifible church.
CORNARIUS,.or HJl.GUENBOT, (John), acelebrated German plJyfician, born at Zwickow in Saxony.
His preceptor made him change his name of Haguenbot to that of Cornaril1s, under which he is moil
known. At 20 years of age he taught grammar, and
explained the Greek and Latin poets and orators to
his fcholars; and at 23 was licentiate in medicine.
He fOllnd fault with moil of the remedies provided
by the apothecaries; and obferving. that the greateIl
part of the phyficians taught their pupils only wha[ is
to be found in Avicenlla, RaIis, and the oth er Arabian
eorn
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phyficians,. he carefully fought for thewritings of the Cornaro
n.
beft phyIiclans of Greece, and employed about :t 5 years
in tranflating them into Latin, efpeciallythe works of Corneillc.
Hippocrates, AetiLls, Eginetes, and a part of thofe - . . r - - '
of Galen. Meanwhile he practifed phyiic with reputation at Zwickow, Fran.cfoq, Marpllrg, Nordhaufen,
and G ella, w herp he dled of an apoplexy in 15 58,
aged 58. He alfo wrote fome medicinal trcatifes;
p~lbli!hed editions of fame poems of the ancients on
medicine and botany; and tran{]ated fome of the works
of the fathers, particularly thofe of BaIil, and a part
of thofe of Epiphanius.
•
CORNARO (Lewis), a Venetian of noble extraction, memorable for having lived healthful and aCtive
to above 100 years of age by a rigid courfe of temperance. By the ill conduCt of fome of his relations he
was deprived of the dignity ofa noble Venetian; and
feeing himfelf excluded from all employments under
the republic, he {ettled at Padua. In his youth hi:
was of a weak conIlitution; and by irregular indulgence reduced himfelf, at about 40 years of age, to
the brink of the grave" under a complication of dif~
orders; at which extremity he was told that he had
no other chance for his life, but by beceming fober
and temperate. Being wife enough to adopt this.
wholefome council, lie reduced himfelf to a regimen
of ¥ hich there are very few examples. He allowed
h imfelf no more than 12 ounces of food and 14 ounces
of liquor each day; which became fo habitual to him"
that when he was above 70 years of age, the experiment of adding two ounces to each by the advice of
his friends, had like to have proved fatal to him. At
83, he wrote a treatife which has been tran{]ated into Englifh, and often printed, irititled, Sure and ceTtailz Methods of attaining a L011g and Healthjul Life;
in which he relates his own Ilory, and extols temperance to a degree of enthuIiafm. At length, the yolk
of an egg became fufficient for a meal, and fometillles
for two, until he died with much eafe and compofure
in 1566. The writer of the SpeCtator, nO 195. confirms the faa from the authority of the Venetian ambalfador at that time, who was a defcendant of the
Cornaro family.
. CORN AVII (Ptolemy), a people of Britain, be-ginning in the very heart of the iiland, and extending
[0 CheIler. Now Warwick, Worcefler, Salop, Stafford
!hires, and CheJhire (Camden).
.
CORNEA TUNlcA,in anatomy, the fecondcoat of
the eye; fo called from its fubIlance refembling the hom
of a lantern, in Latin cornu. See AN AT OMY, nO 14 2 •
CORNEILLE (Peter), a celebrated French poet,
was born at Rouen in the year 1606. He was brought
up to the bar, which he attended for fome little time;
but formed with a genius too elevated for fuch a profeilion, and having no turn for buIinefs, he foolY deferred it. An affair of gallantry occafioned his wri.
ting his firIl piece, intitled Melite; which had prodigious fuccefs. Encouraged by the applaufi: of the
public, he wrote the Cid, and the other tragedies that
have immortalized his name. In his dramatic works
he difcovers a majeIly, a Ilrength and elevation of ge.
nius, fcarce to be found in any other of the French
poets; and, like the immortal Shakefpeare, feems
better acqllainted with natnre than with the rn:les of
critics. Corneille was received into the French acamedy
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CorneiHe demy in 1647J and died dean of that academy in 1684,

I

Ito-ed 78.

Betides his dramJtic piece-s, he wrote a

Cornelia. u"',mfiation, ill French ver[c, of the" Imitation of
'---v---'

J e[us

Cuiil:," &c. The bcil: edition of his works is
that of 1682, in 4 vols J21110.
COR N E I LL E (Thomas), brother of the former, was a
member of the French academy and oj: that of ill[criptions. He difcovered in his youth a great inclination
to poetry; and at length publiihed f"cveral dramatic
pieces in 5 vols 12n1O, lome of which were applauded
by the puhlic, and acted with fuccer::>. He al/o wrote,
I. A tranllatioll of Ovid's Mctamorphofes, and of fome
of Ovid's Epi£tles; 2. Remarks on Vauglas; 3. A
Dictionary of Arts, 2 vols folio; and, 4- An un iverf.l, geographical, and hiil:orical Dictionary, in 3 vols
folio.
CORNEILLE (Michael), a celebrated painter, was
born at Paris in the year 1642; and was inil:ructed by
his father, who was himfdf a painter of great merit.
Having gained a prize at the academy, young Corneille
obtained a penfion from Louis XIV.; and was fent to
Rome, where that prillce had founded a fchool for
young aniil:s of genius. Having fiudied there fome
time, he gave up his penfion, and applied to the antique with great care. He is faid to have equalled
Carache in drawing, but in colouring he was deficient.
Upon his return from Rome, he was' chofen profeifor
in the academy of Paris; and was employed by the
above prince in all the great works he was carrying on
at Verfailles and Trianon, where are ftill to be feen
fome noble efforts of his genius.
COR.NEL-TREE, in botany. See CORNUS.
CORNELIA, daughter of Scipio Africanus, was
the mother of Tiberius and Caius Gracchus. She was
courted hy a king, but ihe preferred being the wife
of a Roman citizen to that of a monarch. Her virmes have been defervedly commended, as well as the
wholefome principles ihe inculcated' in her two fons.
When a Campaniall lady made once a ihow of her
jewels at Cornelia's houfe, and entreated her to favour
her with a iip"ht of her own, Cornelia produced her
two fons, fayi~g, " Thefe are the only jewels of which
I can boafi."
CORNELIA Lex, de civitate, was enacted, in the year
ef Rome 670, by L. Corn. Sylla. It confirmed the
Sulpician law, and required that the citizens of the
eight newly elected tribes {hould be divided among the
35 ancient tribes,-Another, df: judicii!, in 673, by ~he
fame. It ordained, that the prretor {hould always obferve the fame invariable method ill judicial proceedings, and that the procefs {bould not depend upon his
will.-Another, de fluHptihus, by the fame. It limited
theexpences which generally attendedfl1nerals.-Another, de religione, by the fame, iI1677. It reil:ored to
the college of priefts the privilege of choofing the
prieil:s, which by the Domitian law had been lodged
in the hllnds of the people.-Anothcr, de 7llunicipiis, by
the fame; which rr.voked all the privileges which had
been fome time before granted to the feveral towns
that had afIified Marins aud ('inna in the civil wars.Another, de magiflratiDus, by the fame; which gave
the power of bearing honours, and being promoted before the legal age, to thofe who had followed the intc;refl of Sylla; while the follS and partizans of his
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enemies, who had been profcribed, were deprived of Corneli:l
the privilege of Handing for any office ill the flate.U
Another, de tnflgijlratlblls, by the rUlle, in.673. It C01"llct.
ordained; Lhat 110 perfon ihould excrci[(; the fal1l~ office ' - - v - - '
within tCl\yc:ars diiiance, or be il1v~Hed with two different magiil:rJcies in one year.-Allother, de 111tli:ijlratibus, by the fame, in673. It diveHed the tribulles
of the privilege of making laws, interfering, holdi;]r;
aifemblies, and receiving appeals. All fuch as had bc( Il
tribunes wcre incapable 01 holding allY other oiliec ill
the {bte by that law.-Allother, de r.ttjr:jltlte, by the
fame ill 670. It made it trc"foll to lend an army out
of a province, or cngage in a war without orders, to
influence the foldiers [0 fpare or ranfum 1 captive general of tlte enemy, to pardon the leadns of robbns
or pirates, or for the abfence of a Roman citizen to a
foreign court without previolls leave. '1 he pll!,iJhmtllt
was aqult' b ignis illterdiOio.-Another by the fame. It
gave the power to a man accufed of murder, either by
poifon, weapons, or falfe acct!i"JtiollS, and the ferting
tire to buildings, to choofe whether the jury tlJ2[ tritd
him ihould givc thd r verdiCl: clam or pa/am, viva VOc!!
or by ballot. Another by the fame; which made it
a'ltttC b ignis illterdiOio to [ueh as were guilty of forgery, concealing and altering of wills, corruption, {alfe
accufations, and the debaiing or counterfeiting of the
public coin. All fuch as were acceiliuy to this offence;
were deemed as guilty as the offender.-Another, dl:
pecttniis repetundis ; by which a man convicted of peculation or extortion in the provinces was condemned to
fuffer the aqutC &. igniJ interdiflio.-/l.no[hcr by the
fame; which gave the power to fuch as were fem into
the provinces with any government, of retaining their
command and appointment without a renewal of it by
the fenate, as was before obferved.-Another by the
fame; which ordained, that the lands of prolcribed
perfons ihould be common, efpecially thofe about Volaterrre and Fefulre in Etruria, which SyUa divided
among his foldiers.-Another by C. Cornelius tribune
of the people, in 686. It ordained, th3t no perfoll
ihould be exempted from any law according to the general cnil:om, unlefs 200 fenators were prefent in the
fen ate ; and no perfoll thus exempted conld hinder
the bill of his exemption from being carried to the
peop~e for their concurrence.-Another by NafIica, ill
582, to make war againft Perfells, fon of Philip king
of Macedonia, if he did not give proper fatisfaction to
the Roman people.
CORNELIAN. See C.P.RNEI.IAN.
CORNER, in a general fenfe, the fame with
ANGLE.
.
CORNET, in the military art of the ancients, all
infirnment much in the nature of a trumpet; which
when it only founded, tl1e enfigns were to march alone
without the foldiers ; whereas, when the trumpet only
founded, the {oldiers were 10 mo\'e withom the enfi2"ns.
The cornets and bllccinre fOllnded th~ charge anfl'etreat; and the cornets and trumpets founded dnrinO"
the conrfe of the bartle. Sec Plate CL.
b
CORNET, in modern militaryceconomy, denotes an
officer in the cavarly who bears the enGgn or colours
of a troop.
The cort,Iet is tIle third officer ill the company, and
commands III the abfence of the captain and ltutenant.
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Corneua He takes his title from his enfign, which is' fquare ;
I
and is fuppofed to be called by that name from comu,
COrI!IICO-

becaufe placed on the wings, which form a kind of

~ points or horns of Lhe army.-Odlers derive'the name

from coromt; alleging, that it was the ancient cuitor!}
for thefe officers to wear coronets or garlands on their:
heaus.
CORNEUS, the name by which Linnreus calls il
kind' ohin-ore, found in black columns, with irregullJ.J.:
fides, and terminating in prifms.
CORNICHE, CORNISH, or CORNICE, in architecture,' the llppermoit membel: of the enta.blature of 4
column as that which crowns the order. See ARCH I'lECTURE, Chap. I.'and the Plates.
CORNICHE, is alfo ufed, in general, for all little
projeClures in mafonry or joinery, even where therc
are no columns, as the, corniche of a chimney, beaufet, &c. _
'
CORNICHE-Ring, a piece of ordnance, is thlt. next
from the muzzle-ring, backward.
CORNICU LARlUS, in antiquity, an officer in
the Roman army, whofe buiinefs was to aid and aillft
t,he military tribune in quality of a lieuten,mt.
The corllicularii went the rounds in lieu of r'he tri~
bune, viii ted the watch, and were nearly what the aids
n~ajor are in the French army.
The denomination comiculadus was given them from
a little horn, called corniculum, which they ufed in
giving orders to the foldiers: though Salmaiiu£ derives it from corniculum, the creLl of ali head-piece; it
bciug an obfervatioll of Pliny, that they wore iron or
brafs horns on their helmets; and that thefe were
€.alled corniculq.
In the Not#ia Imperii we find a kind of fecretary or
regiiter of the fame name. His buiinefs was to <mend
thejudge, and enter down his fentences and decifions.
The critics de.rive the word, ill this feufe, fl'om corniculum, a little horn to put iuk in.
CORNICULUM (allc. gwg.), a town of the Sabines, [0 the eaft of Cruil umeriU1TI, towards the Anio.
it was burnt dO'Nn by Tarqnill; but rdlored again,
aJter the expuliion of the kings, (Florus). Now in
ruins, ca.lled if }}ionte Gennaro, (HoWenius).
(ORNISH DIAMOND, a name given by many people to the cryilals found ill digging the mines of lin in
Corn\',:al. See CORNWAL, p. 462. col. 2.
CORNIX, in ornithology, the trivi.ll name of a
fpecies of CORVUS.
CORNU. See HORN.
CORl':U Amn;ol1is, in natnral hiitory, foillle iliells,
called alfo flrpCl!t-Jlones, or fnakc-floltCs.
They are found of all iizes, from the breadth of a
1ixpence, to more than' tWO feet in diameter; fon;le
of them rOllnded, others greatly cOlDpreifed, and
lodged in different ftrata. of ft~nes at;d c1,ay:s; fome again are fmooth, and others rIdged m dIfferent manners, their itrire and ridges being either Hraight, irreg;lllarly crooked, or undulated. See SXAKE-Stone.,
CORSU Cervi., See HARTSHORN .
. CORNU COPIA, among the ancient poets, a horn
o,ut of which proceeded plemy of all things; by a pat.
ticular privilege which Jupiter granted his nurre, fup.pofed to be the goat AmalLhea. The fable is thus
interrupted: That in Lybia there is a little territory
ibaped not unlike a bullock's horn, exceeding fertile,
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given by king' Ammon to his daughter' Amalthea Corna'G~
whom the ;poets feign to have been Jup:ter's nurfe.'
pilB
In archIteClure and [culpture, the cornucopia or , U.
horn of pJenty, is reprefemed under the figure ~f a Cornutta.
large horn, out of which iifue fruits, fiowers, &c. O n - - medals, Io'. Joubc;rt o!;[erves, the cornucopia is givtn
to all deities.
(ORNUCOPI,lE, in botany: A genus of the digynia order, belonging to the triandria c1afs: of plaJ.lts ;
and in the naturallllethod ranking under the 4th order, GrrPlli1la. The involucrum is mOllophyllous, ftlIl~le1-,(haped, crenated, and multiflerous; the calyx bi.
valved; corolla one valved.
COR.NUS, CORN'EL-TREE, CORNELIAN CEERRY,
or DOG-woQP :. A genus of the mOllogynia ord.er,
belonging to the tetr.andria clafs of plants; and in the natllral mcthoqraJlking under the 47th order,
Stdlata:. The in voluaulll is moil; 'fI:equtlltly tetraphyllous; the petals above the receptacle of the twit
tour; the fruit itfdf .. bilocular kern,el.
Species:. Of this genus there are five fpecies; tbe
moft remarkable are the following. J. '1 he mas, or
cornelian cherry-tree, hath an upright tree-flem, riting
20 feC[ high, branching, and forming a large hoaci,
garnifhed with oblonglcaves, and iinaB nml;els of
yellowiih-green flowers at the iides and ends of the
branclies, appearing early in the fpring, and fncceeded hy [mall, red, cherry-like, eatable, acid, fruit.
2. The fangllillea, bloody-twig, or common dogwood: hath an upright tree·ilem, hranching fa or J2
feet high, having blood-red !hoots, garuil1led with ob"
long p.ointed nervous leaves two inches long; and all
the branches termina.ted by umbellate whIte flowers
fllcceeded by black berries: of this there is a kin'd with
variegated leaves. 3. The florida, or Virginian dog.
wood, hath. a trc(j-item branching J 2 or 15 feet highj
and nne red !hoots garni.fhed with large hrart-!haped
leaves; and the branches terminated by umbellate
white flowers, having a large involucrum iuccteded by
dark red berries. Of this fpecies there are fevcral varieties, chiefly dillingui!hed by the colour of their
berries, which are red, white, or blue.
Culttlre. All the fpecies m;!y be propagated by
feeds, which ougl1t to be fown in 'autumn, otherwi!e
they will lie a year in the ground. When tIle plants
come up, they 1110Uld be duly watered indry.weather,
and kept clean f:om we~d.s. The following autumn
they may be tran/planted mto the nurfery; and having
remained there two or three years, they may then be
removed to the places where they are.to remain. ,They
may alfo be propagated by fackers, of which they
produce great plenty, or by laying down the young
branches.
CORNUTIA, in botany: A genus of the angiofpermia order, belonging to the didynamia cla[s of plants;
and in the natural method ranking under the 40th order, Per:fonata:. TIle calyx is quinquedentated ;/ the
itamina larger than the corolla; the ftyle very long;
the berry monofpermous. There is but oUe fpedes,
viz. the pyramidata, with a blue pyranlidal flower
and hoary leaves. It grows plentifully in feveral of
the Wands of the Weft Indies, alfo at Campeachy,
and at La Vera Cruz. It rifes to the height of 10
or J 2 feet, with rude branches, the leaves being placed
oppofite. The flowers are produced in fpikes at tIle
end
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nne blue colour.
They llfually appear in autumn, and will fometimes
remain in beauty for two months or more. It is propagated either by feeds or cuttings, and makes a fine
appearance ill the flove ; but is too tender to bear
the open air in this country.
CORN\VAL, the mOlt wefterly county of England"
boundeJ by the Englilh channt:1 on the fOllt!l, St
George's channel on the weft, the Briftol channel on
the north, andon the caLl by [he ril-erTamar, which
feparates it from Dcvonlhire. Its name is fUl'pofed by
fome to be compounded of cal'll, figni(ying" a rock"
in the Britiih language, and Cauls, or ';Vaules, the
name the Saxons gave to the El'itor::. ether", however, think:t is derived from [he Latin cornu, or the
Britilh kerll, "a horn ;" on account of its l'unniilg out
into the fea fomc\vhat i,l the form of a ham. I-Ether
the ancient Britons (as weil as in Wales) retired on
the intrufion of the Saxons, where they oppofed tht ir
further conquefts. In t :~is IJart of the Wand they
formed a kingdom, that exiiled for many years after,
under different princes,llllOngft whom were Arnbrofius AureliLls, and the jLll~ly celebrated ArthLlr; nor
were they fubdued till the middle the 7th cenw.ry,
from which ti:ne COrB'ii':tl was con{ideJ'ed as fubjet!
to the \-Veft Saxon kings, who begull ,their fovereign[y in 5 19, and continueu it till 823, under J 8 fovereigns, the laft of whom \':as the great Egbert, who
fubdlled all the others; :Ind by uniting them, formed
the kingdom of England, when this country was included in the county of Devon, then the 9th divilion;
and that accounts for Alfred's not mentionir,g; Corilwal, which on forming the circuits after the Norman
conqllefl, is included in the wdl:ern circuit. In J 33 7,
Edward Ill. ereCl:ed it into a dukedum,and inverted
with it Edward the Black Prillc~. But this, according
to the cxprefs words of the grant, is lim ired to the
tirft-born fon and heir, on which account Ricl1JreJ II.
was created duke of Cornwal by charter. So was
Henry V. by his father Henry IV. Henry IV. delivered the duchy to his fon prince Ed,{ard, and Edward IV. created his fon Ed\vanl V. duke of Cornwal,
as did Henry VII. his fan, afterwards Henry VIIl.
I1pon the death of his elder brother Arrhllr. Jal11t s 1.
created his {on Henry dLlke of COrl1wal, which hIe
on his deeeafe came to his brother Charles. The eldeft' {ons of fLlcceeding kings ha ve enjoyed this title by
inheritance. Thefe not only appoint the iheriff, but all
writs, deeds, &e. are in their name, and 110t in the
king's; and they have al[o pecllliar royalties and prerogative diftinCl from the crown, for which they appoint the officers. This county is 80 miles long, 40
broad, and 250 in circumference; comilinin;:; ~6o,ooo
acres, and 126,000 inhabitants. It is di\;ided into
9 hundrc,ls j has 27 marker towns, '0'iz. Launeefton,
Truro, Falmouth, Helflon, Sa1tafh, Bodmyn, St Ives,
Trei~(),1Y, Camdford, Fowey, St Germail1s, Penryn,
Callington, St AniHe, E:llt Looe, Padfto'iY, St Co10m b, Penfance, Gra;npollnd, Lefkarrl, Leftwithiel, St
Mawes, St Michael, Newport, Market Jew, Stratton,"
and Redruth; 1230 villages, 161 parifhes, 89 vicarages, provides 640 men to the militia, and pays 8 parts
of the land-tax. Its chief rivers are the Tamer, Fale,
Caber, Looe, Camel, Fowe, Haile, Lernara, Kenfe,
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and Aire. Irs pri ncipal capes or head- bn ds are the COTllwal.
Land's-end, the Liz<lrd, Cape COl'll\', :11, Dcndrr,au's- ' - - - v - head, Rallle-head, &c. and a c1ultcr of iJiands, J 45 in
numbc:r, called the Scilly JjleJ, fuppofed formerly to
have been joined to the main land, the'llgh now 30
miles diftant ; abounding with antiquilits, particularly
druidical.
j\~ (or11'.\-a1 is fl~rrol'n{lcd by the fea on all fides
except th(' eaft, its climate is iomewhat diilcrem flOm
tllat of the Ni,cr parts of Britain. The re;i!C)llS (;f
this diiTcr(nce \\ ill be eafilv nncerftood froUl what is
obferved cOl1c~rning the :Lm~te of f,TIICrit.::1. Tbe
fUll1l11er~ in Cornwal ~re Iefs hot, and tlle \vi~1ters lei:;
cold th>lll in other F,HLS of :illgland, and [he ([1 ::;~
and harveil ~;'e 01>[( I v(d to be l~ nrc backward. Pi· h
alld i'lldLlcn winds ;(1'12 al[o mOTc common in this 11]::n
in other COUlltlLS of EJ!.'~land. The county is ro:Ly
and mOllntail1011S ; bllt the mOllnLli! s ,L'(" rich in mct;:.15, djJecl311y till aud copper. The \aEcys arc \'Cry
pleaiallt and fertile, yielding' great plenty both of COl'll
aild paftnre. The lauds IH al' ll:(' fea-c(\:1.ft are m;'nured and fertilized \\ith fe<1-\Hcd, and akilld 01 f:!!ld
formed by the p::.niclcs of broLC!l fhells ;lS they are
dafhed aj?:ai'}fl tach other by the rca. Cattle cf all
forts are fmallerhere than in the ctil, r cO'lmit's' of
England; and the wool of the fheep, \I-hidl arc jjlCJf1ly
witham h"rils, isvery fine, and tbe fiefll, bOlh (,f,hull
and of the bhck cattle, extremely delicate. The COlll:ty is well fnpplied with nfh from the fea and the 1l1;1llY
rivers with which it is \racered. The moft l!c[td (Ijt?~ fea-nfh is the pilchard; of which i'l'fldigiol1:; ljunn[Joes :ire caught fro In July [Q Fo\'cl1l\>cr, aud (""-ported [Q diftertl1t parts, efpec:,l1y to ~p:ljn. It i:; [aie: that
a million h lVe been fomnimes taJ:m ;~t a fin r,'lt: dra:1r I, t.
The nat: ves are remarkable for their firer;-'p'tll andactivity, as well astheir dexterity in wreftling, in \\hich
exercife the Cornifll hug is highly extolled.
This county abol1nds in mines of difi'erent 1netals
and femimelals; but the principal produce is tin.
Th(: Phenicians early vifited thefe coafls for tllis article, iome think 400 or 450 years l;e{ore Chrift; and
the mines conti nutd to be \\ fought w j th v,~riolls fuccefs at different ptriods. In tbe time of kil!? John
they appear to have yielded no great emoJumen~; the
right of working them beill<~ wholly in the kir,g as
earl of Cornwal, and the mines farmed by the Jc\rs
for 100 marks; and according to this proportion the
Joth of it, L.6. qs. 4d. is at this day paid by the
cro\vn to the bifhop of Exeter ]n the time of Richard king of the Romans and earl of Cornwal, tlle titlmines were illlmt'ufeJy rich, the J nvs being farmed Ollt
to him by hi~ br~ther Henry III. \:-hat. int~refl they
had was at IllS dlfpofaI. The Spalllih UI1-mmes being
flopped by the Moors, and none difcovered in Germany, ,the 1V!alabat coaft, or the Spanifh \\'efl Indies
Cornwal and its earls had all the trade of Europe
it. The Jew& being banifhed the kingdom, 18 Edw. T.
they were again neglected till the gentlemen of Blackmore, lords of feven tithings belt flored at that time
with tin, obtained of Edmund earl of Cornwal, fon of
Richard king ofthe Romans, a charter under his own
feal, with more explicit grants' of privileges, courts
pleas, parliaments, and the toll-tin or T·'" th of all th~
tin raifed. At this time too the right of boundilig or
dividing
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Corllwal. di1'iding tin-grounds into feparate partitions for the
- - v - encouragement of fearching for it feellls to have been
firfr appointed, or at leafl adjufled. This charter was
confirmed 33 Edward I. and the Comifh feparated
from the Devon!hire tinners. Their laws, particularly reciled in Plowden's Commentaries, p. 237, were
bnher explained, 50 Edw. III. confirmed and enlarged by parliament, 8 Rich. II. 3 Ed. IV. 1 Ed. VI.
I and 2 P. and M. and 2 Eliz. and the whole fodety divided into fOllr parts under one general warden,
to do jufiice in law and equity, ftom whofe fentence
lies an appeal to the duke of Cornwal in council, or
for want of a duke of Cornwall to the crown. The
lord-warden appoints a vice-warden to determine all
frannary difputes every month: he alfo confritntes fOllr
frewards, one for each of the precinCts before mentioned, who hold their courts every three weeks, and
decide by juries of fix perfons, with an appeal referved
to the vice-warden, lord warden, and lord of the prince's
council. In difficult cafes the lord-warden, by commillion, iffues his precept to the fOllr principal towns
of the fiannarydifiriCts, who each choofe fix members)
and thefe twenty-four frannawrs confiitute the parliament-of tinners. Each fran natal' choofes an allifranr,
making a kind of franding council in a different apartment to give information to the .prince. Whatever is enacted by the body oftinners mufr be ligned
by the fiannators, the lord-warden, or llis deputy, and
by the duke or the king, and thenceforward has with
regarJ to tin affairs all the authority of an act of the
Whole legifiature. Five towns are appointed in the
mofi convenient parts of the country for the linners ro
bring their tin ro every quarter of a year. Thefe are
Lefkard, Lefiwithiel, Truro, Helfion, and Penfance,
the lafi added by Ch:!rles II. for thr conveniencyof
the wefiern '-linners. In the time of Henry VIII.
there were bm two coinages, at Midfumrner and Michaelmas : two more at Chrifimas and Lady-day were
added, for which the tinners pay an acknowledgement
called Pofl groats, or 4 d. for every hundred of white
tin then coined. The officers appointed by the duke
allay it; and if well purified framp it by a hammer
with the duchy feal, the arms of Richard earl of Cornwal, a lion rampant G. crowned O. within a bordure
of bezants S. ; and this is a permillion to the coiner to
fell, and is called coining the tin. Every hundred of
white tin fa coined pays to the duke 4S. The tin of
the whole county, which, in Carew's time, in the lafi
century, amounted to 30 or 40,0001. yearly, has for
24 years lail: paft amounted one year with another
to L. 180,000 or 190,000 fierling. Of this the duke (}f
Cornwal receives for his 4S' duty on every hundred of
white tin above L. 10,000 yearly: the bounders or pro.
prietors of the foil about ith at a medium clear, or
about L. 30,000 yearly; the remainder goes to the
adventures in the mine, WllO are at all the charge of
working. Tin is fonnd collected and fixed in lodes
and floors, or in grains and bunches in the natural
rock, or loofe and detached in lingle feparate francs
called jhodes or flreams , or in a continued courfe of [uch
frones called the beuheylor living flream, or in an;are.
naceous pul vel'ized frate. It is moft eafily difcovered
by tracing the lodes by the fcattered fragments of them
caIledjhoci(s, by leave of the lord of the foil or the
'-ounder. The tin being divided amon~ the lor~s and
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adventurers, is il:amped and \\'orked at the mill, and C'orDwal.
being thus dttired is carried ur.J(r the name of' ('lack ""--v-til! to the melting-ho~lfe, where it is melted by \-l (']lli
pH-coal, and poured Illto blocks of 320111. weight and
carried to the coinage town. Mundic, a fcaree ~lctal
or mineral are, of a white, braffy, or brown colour, is
found in large quantities, intermixed with tin, copper,
and lead, and fometimes by iticlf. Iron ore is found
in Cornwal, but the working it does not anfwer.
There is no rich~r copper, nor a greater variety any
where than in this county. Silver, if really found
here in the reigns of Edward I. and II. has been rarely fonnd fince, nor do the lead-mines anfwer. Very
late difcoveries have proved that Cornw~41 has more
gold than was formerly imagined. What is called the
Cornijh diamond is a figured cry fial generally hexagonal
and pyramidical, or columnar, or both, ·of a fine clear
water, and of all the bafiard diamonds ill Britain
efieemed the befr, and fame of different colours, black,
yellow, &c. The clearer thefe are, the better they will
bear engraving for feals.
In privileges and language Cornwal feems to be
another kingdom. By 2 I Elizabeth it was ordered
that all duty on Corni!ll cloth exported fhould be remitted to every Englifhman within the duchy of Cornwal. This was firfi granted by the black prince,
in cenfideration of tIleir paying 4S. for the coinage of
every hundred of till : whereas Devonfhire pays no
more than 8d. They have alfo by grant from Richard
earl of Cornwal, confirmed 45 Henry III. freedom to
take fand out of the fea and carry it through the:
country for manure; whereupon in the following
reign, on an inquifition made, we find a complaint
that Saltafh ha~ lately taken 12S. yearly for each
barge that carried fand up the Tamar; whereali
nothing ought to be demanded. They ftill continue
this ancient method ofimproving theirland, carrying
-it ten miles up into the country, and great part of
the wayan horfes backs. Mr Ray fuppofes the virtue of this fand depends chiefly on the fait mixed
with it, which is fa copious that in many places faIt
is boiled up out of a lixivillm made of the fea fand ;
and the rea [on why [and when it has lain long in the
fun and wind proves 1ef$ enriching and nfeful is, that
the dews and rain evaporate great part of its faIt.
They had likewife a privilege of trading to all parts
of the world, granted them by Charles I. in tecompence of their loyal ty.
The number of boroughs in this fmall county was
fllrprifingly increafed by Edward VI. who added feven
to the original fix, Mary two, Elizabeth fix, making
in all 21, fending 40 members betides the county two.
Eight of thefe boroughs had an immediate or remote conneCtion with the demefne lands of the duchy;
the rell belongeGl to religious hOllfes, or powerful families, or were old boroughs, which had legal immu.
nities granted to them by theil- princes or lords.
The Cornilli language is a dialeCl: of that which
till tIle Saxons ome in was common to all Britain
anet more anciently to Ireland and Gaul; but the in~
habitants of the Want! being ditperfed before thofe
conqueil:s, and driven into Wales and Cornwal, and
tllence into Bretaglle, the fame language, for want of
frequent intercourfe, became differently pronounced
and written, and in different degrees mixed \dth different
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ferent languages. Hence ca'ne the'VelLh, the Cornifil, and the Armnric dialed.;, whole rajicals arc: 10
Coroman- much alike thu they are k,lOWll anJ admitted by the
~ inhabitants of either cOllllLry; but tbe gra~nlll;r ~o
varied that they cannot converlc. The COfmih 18
reckoned the moil: pleafing of the three. It was fpoken fo generally down to the reign of Henry VlIl.
that Dr John Moreman, vicar of Mynhinct, is faid to
have been the firft who taught his parilhioners the
Lord's prayer, the creed, and ten commandments in
Englifh, and at the Reformation the natives defired
the fervice in Englilh. The older people in fame parifhes retained their originallallguage to the middle of
the lail: centllry: and the lall [er111on was preached in
it in r673. When Mr Ray was there, 1662, he could
find but one perfon who could write this language;
and it is now fo nearly extinct, that Mr Barrington, in
1768, could only find one old woman who could fcold
in it, and fhe is fince dcad.
CORODY. See REVENUE.
COROLLA, amon.~ botaniil:s, the llloil:confpicuous
part of a flower, furr0l1l1ding the organs of generation,
and compofed of ont: or more flower-kaves, moil: commonly called petals to diil:ingniih them from theleaves
of the plant; according as ther~ is one, two, or three
of thefe petals, the corolla is faid to be monopetalous,
dipetalolls, tripetalons, &c.
COROLLAR Y is a cOllfequellce drawn from fomething already advanced or demonil:rated: thus, it
being demollil:rated that a triangle which has two
equal {ides, has a1fo two angles equal: this corollary
will follow', that a triangle which has three !ides equal,
has alfo its three angles equal.
COROLLIST JE, a name by which Linnreus difiinguilhes· thofe fyftematic botani!ts who have arranO"ed vegetables from the regularity, figure, number,
anl'other circumil:ances, of the petals, or beautiful colonred leaves of the flower. The beil: fyil:ems of this
kind are thofe of Rivinns and TOllrnefort. The former procecds upon the regularity and llllmber of the
petals; the latter, with mnch more certainty, on their
regularity and figure.
COROLLULA, a term ufed by botanill:s to ex·
prefs the little panial flower:; which make up the compound oaes.
COR01\l.\:'JDEL, the eall:ern coall of the peninfula on this fide the Ganses in Ali I. It is bounded on
the north by Golconda, on the eal1: by the bay of Bellgal, on the fouth by Ma,iura, and on the weil: by Bifnagar. This coart fo much refclllbies that of Orixa,
that the Abbe RaYllal choofes to confider them as one,
and gives to both the general name of Coromandel.
Here an exceffive heat reigns from the beginning of
May to the end of October. It begins at nine in the
morning, and continues lill nine in the evening. During the :-;ight it is ~.llayed by a fea-breeze from tlle
fouth-eail:; and moil: commonly this refrefhing gale
beg;i!1S at three in the afternoon. The air is Iefs inflamed during the rell of the year, thollgh in all feafons it is very hot. It l"ainsal:llo ft continually during
themonrhs of November and Dcrc',l bel'. This immenfe
tract is covered with a parcheCI [."1d for the extent of
two miles, and fometimes only one mile along the
,oail.
This country was at firil:. neglected by the EuropeCorody
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ans for many reafons. It was fcpar;{.ted by inaccef- Coromaniible mountains (rom MaLwar, where thefe bold ad,;d.
VClllllretS endeavoured to fettle themfelves. ~l)lCes.-v--J
and aroIllatic~, which were the principal objccts of
their . mention, were not to be ;vlllld there. In lhon,
cil,il dii1(:ntioI1S hadbanidlcd {rom it I rallquillity , {CCIlrity, and illdllil:ry. At tl1at period the empire of
13ifnagar, to whiclJ this v,lll coutltry \Vas fnbject, was
Llliug to ruin. The gOyernmclits of Vif3pollr, the
Carnatic, Golconda, and Orixa, threw oihhcir dependence, and 2f[1ll11ed the title of }.;ings. T hole of
Madura, Tanjore, Myfore, Gingi, and fome others,
likewife ufurped the fovereign authority, thongh they
retained their ancient title of NaicK. This revolution
had jllil: happened whell the Europeans appeared Oll
the co all: of Coromandel. The foreign trade was at
that time inconfiderabk; it conliil:ed only of diamonds
from Golconda, Wl1ich were carried to Calicnt and
Surat, and from thence to Ormus or Suez, whence
they were circulated throngh all Europe and Aila.
Maf[ulipatan, the richeil: and moil: populous city of
thefe cOll1ltries~ was the only market that was known
for linens; they were purchafed at a great fair annually holden there by the Arabian and Malayan vcffels that frequented that bay, and by caravans arrived
from diil:ant parts. The linens were exported to the
fame places with the diamonds. The fondnefs for the
manufactures of Coromande1 which began to prevail
here, infpired all the European nations trading to the
Indian feas with the refolution of forming fettJements
there. They were not difcouraged either by the difficlllty of conveying goods from the inland parts of the
country, where there was no navigable river; by
the total want of harbours, where the fea at one feafon of the year is not navigable; by the barrennefs of
the coall:s, for the moil: part nl1cultivated and uninhabited; nor by the tyranny and iluCtllating flate of the
government. They thought that iilver would be induil:riouiIy fought afte.r; that Pegu would fnrnifh timber for building, and Bengal corn for fubfifience ;
that a profperous voyage of nine months would be
more than fllfficient to complete their ladings; and
that by fortifying themfe1ves they ihollid be fecnre
againil: the attacks of the weak tyrants that oppreifed
thcfe conntries.
The firil: European colonies were eil:abliiIled near
the {hore. Some of them obtained a fettlement by
force; moll of them were formed with the confent
of the fovereigns; and all were confined to a very
na1'1'O\V tract of land. The boundaries of each were
marked Ollt by a hedge of thorny plants, which was
their only defence. In procefs of time fortifications
were rai£ed; ~l1d the fecnrity derived fro111 them,
added [0 the lenity of the government, foon increaferl
the number of coloniil:s. The fplendor and independence of thefe fettlcments feveral times raifed the jealoufy of the princes in whofe dominions they were
formed; but their attempts to demolif11 them proved
abortive. Each colony increafed in pro(perity in proportion to tile riches and the wifdo111 of the nation
that fonnded it. None of the companies tbat exel'cifed an exc1ufive privilege beyond the Cape of Good
Hope had any concern in the trade of diamonds. This
was alw:1Y,s left to private merchants, and by dCO"l'ees
fell entirely in.to thehandsof the Englith, or the Jews
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-Col'oman- and Armenians that lived under their proteCtion. At
del.
pre"'nt this grand objeCl: of luxury and induitry is much
~ reduced. The revolutions that have happened in Indofhin have prevented people from re[oning to thefe
rich mines; and the anarchy in which this unhappy
country is plunged, leaves no room to hope that they
will bl: again" attended to. The whole of the commerical operations 011 the coafl: of Coromandel is confined to the pllrchafe of cortOIlS. The mallufaCl:ul'ing
of the white cottOIlS boughr there, differs f6 little from
the Britifh, that it would be neither intereftirrg nor inftruCtive to enter into a minute defcriptiOll of it
The
procefs ufed ill making their printed cottons, which
was at firft fervilely followed in Europe, has fince
been rendered more fimple, and brought to greater
perfeCtion by the manufaCl:urers. The painted cottons which are bought there, have not yet been attempted to be imitated.
Natnre has not given.
to Europeans' the wild: fruits and dl'ugs necdfary for
the compofition of thofe· bright and indelible colours
which confi:itll,te the principal merit of the· Indian
manufaCtures; nor has fhe furnifhed them with the
waters that ferve to fix them. The Indians do not
'univerfally obferve the fame method in painting their
cottons; either becanfe there are fome l1;iceties Feculiar to certain provinces, or becaufe differem foils produce different drugs fbI', the fameufes •. w e ihould
tire the patience 'of our readers were We to trace the
flow and painful progrefs of the Indians in the art of
painting their cottons. I~ is natural to believ~ that they
owe it to length of time, rather than to the fertility
of their genius. What fecms to authorife this conjecture is, that they have {lopped in their improvements,
and have not advanced a ungle ilep in the arts for
many ages; wherea3 the Europeans have proceeded witrl
amazing rapidity. }<'rom tbe rapid advances of the al~ts
in the U Hited States we l'nayfoon expeCl: to fee that brand].
flourilh in this country. Indeed, werewe to conuder only the want of invention in the Illdian, we Ihould be
tempted to believe, that, from tiine immemorial, they
have received the arts they cultivate from fome more
induftrious nation j but when it is remembered that
thefe arts have a peculiar dependence on tlle mare~
rials, gums, colonrs, and produCl:ions of India, we
cannot but be convinced that they are natives of thai:
country. It may appear fomewhat furprHing that
cottons painted with all forts of colours {liouId be fold
at fo moderate a price, that they are almoft as cheap
as thofe that have only two or three. Bru: it muil be
obferved, that the merchants of the country fell to all
the compmies a large quantity of cottOIlS at a time;
and that the demand for cottons painted with various
colours makes bllt a fmall article in their aff'orcments,
.
as they are not much efi:eemed in Europe.
Though cottons of ali forts are in [orne degree rna.
nufactured through the whole country of Indoftan,
which extends {rOFu Cape Comorin to the banks of the
Ganges; it is obfervahle, that the fine forts are made
in, the eallern part, the common ones in the centre,
and the coarfe ones in the meil: wefiern parts. Ma·
nnfaCtures are efl:ablifiled in the European colonies,
and upon the coaft: they are more frequent at the
difl:ance of five or ux leagues from the rea, where cotton is more cultivated, and provifions are cheaper.
The purchafes made there are carri~d 30 or 40 leagues
2
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farther in the coumry. The Indian merchants fet- Ctlroma••
tied in the EUl:opean faCl:ories' have always the. madel.
nagement of thIS bllunefs. The quantity and q ualil y '--v----"
of the goods wanted are feuled with thete people:
the price is fixed according to the patterns': and at
the time a contraCt is made, a third or a fOllrth part
o{the. mOI:ey agreed on is a-dvanced. This arrangement Isowmg' to the neceffity thefe merchants them;.
felves areundei: of advancing nl0?ey to the workmen
by the parmers or agents Who are difperfed tllrbugh
the whole country'~ of keeping a warchfnl eye upon
them for fear ef lofing \\;hat they have advance'd; and
of gradu!lHy Wfening the fum, by calling for the cottons as fail as they are worked off. "Without thefe
precautions, nothing could be depended ort iii an oppreffive government, where the weaver caUlIot work
011 his owh accounr, either hecaufe his circumftances
will not permit, or 'b'ecaufe he dares libt venture to
difcover them for fear of exatl:ions. The companies
that have either fncccfs or good mauagement, eon~
fiantly keep the fiockfor one y~ar in adV41.nce in tlieir
fettlemen~s. By this method they are fure of having
the quantity of good's they have occalion for, and of
[he quality they choofe, at the lTIoft convenient time;
not to mention that their workmen, and their merthants, who are kept in connaht empby'rnent, never
leave them. Such nations as want money and credi't
callnotbegirt their mercantile operations till the arrival of their iMps. They have only fiveot fix months
at lTIoft [0 execll.te the orders fent from Europe. The
goods are manufactured and examined in hafte; and
they are even obliged to take fuch as are known to be
bad, and would be rejected at any othel' tillie. The
nece'ffiry they are under of completing their cargoes,
and fitting out .their vefiels before hurricahes come on,
leaves 110 room for rticety of infpeCtion. It wonld be
a, mifrake to imagine that the Co.uhtry ageins could be
Jll'evai1ed upon to order goods robe made on their
account, in bopes of felling them with a reafonable
advantage to the company with whom they are engaged. For, beudes that tliegenerality of them
are not ric,h enongh to embark in fei large an undertaking, they would not be certain of findmg their account in it. If the company that employ them fhould
behiudered by unforefeen accidents from fending the
ufual llumber of lhips, thefe Inerchants would 11ave no
vent fer their commodities. The Indians, the form
of whofe drefs requires different breadths and lengths
from thofe of the cottons·fabricatf'd for our ufe, would
not pm"chafe them; and the other European companies would be provided, or certain of bf'ing provided
with whatever th~ extel).t of their trade required, and
their mon.ey enabled them to purchafe. The plan of
ptocuring loans, which was contrived to remedy this
inconvenience, never l1as, nor can be ufefl11. It has
been a cufiom,. time immemorial, in Indofian, for
every citizen who borrows money, to give a written
iuftrument to his creditor. This dced is of no force
in a court of jndicamre, nnlefs it is iigiled by three
witneifes, and bears the day Of the month and the
year when it.was made, with the rate' of intereft 'agreed upon by the parties, If the borrower fails to
fulfil his engagements, he may be arrefted by, the
lender himfelf. He is never imprifoned, becaufe
there is no fear of his making his efcape. He .Woul.11
110t
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Qoromln- not {'ven cat, withom obtaining loave of his creditor.
del,
The Indians nuke a three-fold divifiol1 of interelt:
Corona. one kind they call vice; another neither vic!! liar vir'--v---'

tue; and a third, they fJ.Y, is virtlt~.

The firfi is four

per cmf. a month; the fecund two; and the third

one. The 1aft is, in their opinion, an ,ld of beneficence that only belongs to the moll heroic minds.
Yet, though the Europealls, who are furced to borrow, meet with this treatment, it is l)iain they cannot avail themfelves of the iudulgence without being
involved in ruin.
The fureign trade of Coromandel is not in the hands
of the natives. In the weftern part, ind"ed, there
are Mohammedans known by the name of ChaJicts,
who, at Naour and Porto-Nuovo, fend out {hips to
Acken, Merguy, Siam, and theeafiern coaft. Befides
ve1fels of confiderable burden employed in thefe voyages, they have fmaller embarkations for the coafting
trade for Ceylon and the pearl filhery. The Indians
of Matrulipatan turn their attention anorher way.
They import trom Bengal white eallicoes, which they
dye or print, and fell them again at the places fro111
whence they had them, at 35 or 40 per cent. advantage. Excepting thefe tranfatl:ions, which are of very
little confequence, the whole trade is vefted in the
Europeans, whQ have no partners buta few B~nians
and Armenians fettled in their colonies. The quamity of callicoes exported from Coromandel to tlie different ports of India, may be computed at 3500 bales.
Of thefe the French carry 800 to Malabar, Mocha,
and the ille of France ; the EnglHh, 1200 to Bombay,
Malabar, Sumatra, and thePhilippineIllands; and the
Dutch 1500 to their different fettlements. Except
500 bales deftined for Manila, each of the value of 100
guineas, the others are of fuch an ordinary kind that
they do not exceed 30 guineas at prime coft; fo that
the whole number of bales do not amount to more than
;thout L. 1 ),0,000.
Coromande1 furnHhes Europe with 9500 bales: 800
of which are brought by the Danes, 2500 by the
French, 3000 by the Englilll, and 3200 by the Dutch.
A couCtderable part of thefe callicoes are dyed blue,
or ftriped blue and red for the African trade. TIle
others are fine mullins, printed callicoes, and handkerchiefs from Maffilliparan, or Paliacate. It is proved
by experience that each of thefe bales coLls only about
L. 42 Sterling; confequently they ought to bring ill
to the mal1ufa::l:ory where they are wrought near
L. 360,000. The payments are 1,0t entirely made in
fpecie, either in Europe or Afia ; we give in exchange,
cloths, iron, lead, copper, coral, and fome other articles of lefs value. On the other hand, Afia pays
with fpices, pepper, rice, fugar, corn, and date-so All
thefe articles taken together may amount to abollt
L. 210,000; and from th~s calculation it follows, that
Coromandel receives annually from Europe Olbollt
L. 300,000 in money. The Britiili, who have acquired the fame fuperiority on this coafi: that thty have
elfewhere, have formed on it feveral fettlements.
CORONA, among anatomHts, denotes that edge
the glans penis where the pl'epntium begins.
CORO N A, or Halo, in optics, a luminous circle, furrounding the fun, the moon, the planets, or fixed flars.
:-iometimes thefe circles are white, and fometimes co~'_)l:rt:d, like the rainbow.
Sometimes one only i£ viVOL. V.
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lible: and fometimes feveral concel'ltriC corOllas make C"'l1'on.
their appearance at the fame time. Thofe \~ hich have ~
been feen about Sirius and Jupiter were never more
than three, four, or five degrees in diameter; thofe
which furroulld the moon are, alfo, fOliletimes 110 more
than three or fi. ve degrees; but 1he fe, as well as thofe
which furround the iim, are of very different magnitudes, vi:-. of 12° 0', 22° 35', 30° 0', 3800', 41"
2', 45° 0', 46024', 47° 0', and 90°, or even larger
than this. Their diameters alfo fometimes vary during the rime of obfervation, and the breadths Loth of
the colon red and white circles are ..,ery diffeftllt, 'viz.
of 2, 4, or 7 degrees.
The colours of thefe coronas are more dilute thall
thofe of the rainbow; and they are in a different order, according to their lize_ In thofe which .i\ewton
obferved in 1692, they were in the IdJIJ\'.if1g order,
reckoni-ng from the infide. In lhe il111enuoit were
blue, white, :wd red; in the middle were purple, blllt',
green, yellow, and pale red; in the OUlCrI!lOfi:, pale
blue and pale red. Mr Hnygens obferved red next
the fun, and a pale blue outwards. Sometimes they
are red on the iniide and white on the outude. M.
Weidler obferved one tha.t v,as yellow on the infide
and white on the olltfide. In France, one was oHerved in 1683, the middle of which was white; after
which followed a border of red; next to it was blue,
then green, and tbe outermoft circle was a bright red.
In 1728, one was feen of a pale red outwardly, then
followed yellow, and then green, terminated by a
whit •.
Thefe coronas are very frequent. In Ho]J;md, ]\1.
Mufchenbroeck fays, 50 may be ften in the day-time,
almofr every year; but they are difficult to be obferved, except the eye be f(l fituatcd, that not the body
of the fun, but only the neighbouring parts of the
heavens can be feen. Mr Middleton fays, that this
phenomenon is very frequent in 1,orth America; for
that there is generally one or tWO about the fun every
week, and as many about the 1I100n every 111011th.
Halos rO~1l1d the fun are very frequr.l1t in Ruffia. M.
Epinusfays, that from the 23d of April 1758, to the
20th of September, he himfelf had obferverl no lefs
than 20, and that he has fomeLimes feen t~ ice as many in the fame fpace of time_
Coronas may he produced hy placing a lighted candle in the midfi: of fleam in cold weather. Alfo, it
glafs windows be breathed opon, and the flame of a
candle be placed fome feet from it, while the fpeEla.
tor is alfo at :he diLlance of fome feet from another
part of a window, the flame will be fUlTounded with
a coloured halo. And if J c~ndle be placed behind a
glafs receiver, when air is admi:led into the vacuum
within it, at a l'crt:tin deGree of denfity, the vapou],
with which it is lo;cdc d will make a. coloured hal<1
round the flarne. 1-1-Jis was obferved by Otto Gllericke. In DecemLer 1756, M. Mnfcherbroeck obferved, that when the glafs windows of his room
were covered with a 'thin plate of ice on the inJiJc:,
the moon appearing thnHlgh it \\ as furrounded wilh
a large and varionlly coloured kilo; and, opening
the window, he fouIld that it ~lrl,fc intirt'lv from that
thin plate of ice, for none was fecn exc~pr throo;,h
ir~
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m:trkable appearance which M. Bongner defcribes, as
-.. ,,-- ohfcrved by himfdf and his companions on the tOP of
I,hLnt Pichinc<l, ill the Cordilleras. When the fun
was jurr riLing behind them, fo as to appear white,
ea~h or them iJW his own !hadow projected UpOll it,
and no ocher. The diil:ance was fLJch, that all the
parts of the {hallow were ealily diil:ingui!hable, as the
arms, rhe leg, and the head; but what fllrprifed them
moil: was, that the head was adorned with a kind of
glJry, coniitting of three or fOLll" fmall concentric
crowns, of a very lively colour, each exhibiting all
the varieties of rhe primary rainbow, and llaving the
circle of red on the ourude. The illtervals betwee-n
thefe circle3 continlled equal, thol1gh the diameters of
t llcm all were conil:antly changing. The laft of them
was very hi nt, and at a confiderable dillance was another ,~"eat white circle, which furroLIuded the whole.
As near as 1\1. Bonguer could compute, the diameter
of the Brft of rhefe circles was about 5~ degrees, that
of rhe fecond II, that of the third 17, and 10 on;
but the diameter of the white circle was about 76 degrees. This phenomenon never appeared but in a
cloud confiil:ing of frozen particles, and never in drops
of rain like the rainbowl When the fun was not in
the horizon, only part of the white circle was vifible, as
1\1. Bouguer frequently obferved afterwards.
Similar alfo to this curiolls appearance was ane that
was obferved by Dr M'fair in Scotland. This gentleman obferved a rainbow round his !hadow in the
miil:, when he was upon an eminence above it. In
this fituation the whole country rOllnd feellled, as it
were, buried under a vail: deluge, and nothing but the
tops of diil:ant hills appeared here and there ab@ve the
flood; fo that a man would think of diving down into it with a kind of horror. In thofe upper regions
the air, he fays, is at that time very pure and agreeable to breathe in. At another time he obferved a
double range of colours round his ihadow in thefe circumil:ances. The colours of the olltermoil: range were
bro,ld and very dUlinCl:, and every where about two
feet diil:'wI from the {hadow. Then there was a
darki111 interval, and after that another narrower range
of colours, clofely furrounding the !had ow, which was
very much contra,~ed. This perfon feems to think
that thefe ranges of colours are caufed by the inflection of the rays of light, the fame that occafioned the
ring of light which furrounds the (hadows of all bo.. Edin E.f- dies, obferved by M. Maraldi, and this author!('. Bnt
fays, Vol. i· the pro.iigiolls variety with which thefe appearances
p. 198.
are exhibited feems to !how that many of them do not
refult from the generallawsof reflex ion, refraCl:ion, or
illfleaion, belonging to tranfparent fabfl:ances of a
large mafs; but npon the alternate refiexion and
tranfmi(lJon of the different kinds of rays, peculiar to
fubil:ances reduced to the form of thin plates, or conufl:ing of feparate and very minute parts. But where
the dimenuons of the coronas are pretty confi:ant, as
in the l1fuaJ. and larger halo, which is abont half the
diameter of the rainbow, they may, perhaps, be ex",
plained on the general principles of refraCl:ion only.
Defcartesobferves, that the halonever appears when
it rains: from which he concludes that this phenomenon is occafioned by the refraCl:ion of light in the
round particles of ice, which are tben floating in the
~tmofpherc; and though thefe particles arc Rat \Yhen.
l'orO:1a.
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they fall to the grOluld, he thoucrht they lllull he pro- ('orona,
tubcrant in the midrlle, before their defcent; and ac- . - - v - - '
cordillg to this protuberancy he imagined that the diameter of the halo would vary.-Ill treating of me.
tcors, Gaifl:lldi fuppofed that a halo is the f.lllle thing
with the rainbow, the rays of light being in both
cafes twice' refracted and once refleCl:ed \, ilhin each
drop of rain or npour, and that all the difference
there is between them arifes from their different urHarion with refpeCl: to the obferver. For, whereas,
when the fun is behind the fpeCl:ator, and confequent~
Iy the rainbow before him, his eye is in the centre of
the circle; when he views the halo, with his face towards the fun, his eye is in the circumference of the
circle; fo that according to the known principles of
geometry, the angle under which the objeCl: appears
in this cafe, mllil: be juil: half of what it is in the olher.
Though this writer fays a great deal llPon the fubjeCl:,
and en.deavours to give reafons why the colours of the
halo are in a different order to thofe of the rainbow,
he does not defcribe the progrefs of the rays of light
from the fun to the eye of the fpetl:ator when a halo.
is formed by them, and he gi ves no figures to explain.
his ideas.
Dechales, alfo, endeavours to {how that the generation of the halo is umilar to that of the rainbow. If,
fays he, afphereofglafsorcryftal,AB, (no I.) fullofPlateCI.r.
water, he placed in the beams of the fun !hining from
C, there will not only be two circles of colonred light
on the fide next the fun, and which conftitute dlt two
rainbows; but there will alfo be another on the part
oppofite to the fun, the rays belonging to which meeting at E, afterwards diverge, and form the colonred
circle G, as will be vifible, if the light that is tranf.
mitted through the globe be received on a piece of
white paper. The colours alfo will appear to an eye
placed in any part of the furface of the cone FEG.
Meafuring the angle FER, he found it to be 23 degrees. They were only the extreme r.ays of this cone
that were coloured like thofe of the rainbow,
This experiment he thoflght [ufficiently iIluil:rated
the generation of the halo; fo that whenever the tex"
ture of the clouds is fuch, as not entirely to intercept
the rays of the fLln or moon, and yet have fame de~
gree of denfity, there will always be an halo round
them, the colours of the rainbow appearing in thofe
drops which are 23 degrees diil:ant from the fnn or
moon. If the fun be at A, and the fptd?tor in B,
the halo will be the circle DFE, DBE being 46 degrees, or twice 23.
The reafon why the colours of the halo are more
dilute than thofe of the rainbow, he fays, is owing'
principally to their: heing formed not in large drops of
rain, but in very fmall vapour; for if the drops of
water wcre large, the cloud would be fo thick, that.
the rays of the fnll conld not be regularly tranfmitted,
thruugh them'; and, on the other hand, he llad obfer ..
ved, that when the rainbow is formed by very thin
vapours, the colours hardly appear. As for thofe circles of celours which are fometimesfeen round candles,
it was his opinion that they are owing to nothing
but moiil:ure on the eye of the obferver; for that he
could never produce this appearance by means of vapour only, if lle wiped his eyes carefully; and he had
obferved that fnch circles are vifible to fome perfons
and
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not to otllcrs, and to the fame perfvns at one lime

"'-v-- and not another.

The IllO(t conlidcrable of all the theories refpc.:cing
-halos, and that which has met with moil; favvllrable
and the longeil: recepLion, is that of ~lr Hnygclls.
Sir Ifaac Newton Ulelllions it ""ilh rclpcCt, and Dr
Smith, in his Complete Syficm of Optics, docs not fo
much as hint at any other. The occaiion of M. Haygens publiihing his thoughts 011 this fllbjtCt, was the
appearance of a halo at Paris, on the 12th of l\'lay
1667, of which he g:lve an account in a paper read at
the Royal Academy in that city, which was afterwards
tranilated, and publifued in the EngliOl Philo{ophical
TranfaCtions, :cud which may be {cen ill Lowthorp's
Abrido-emenr, Vol. II. p. 189' But this article contains
nothil~g 1110rc than the heads of a difcolufe, which he
afterwards compofed, but never quite finHhed, on this
fabjeCt; and which has been tranflated, with fomc <:dditions, by Dr Smith, from whom the following account is chiefly extraCted.
Our philolopher had been firfi engaged to thiuk
particularly upon this fubjeCt, by the appearance of
five funs at Warfaw, in 1658; prefently after which,
he fays, he hit upon the trne caufe of halos, and not
long after of that of mock funs alfo.
To prepare the ,vay for the following obfcrvations,
it mufi be remarked, that if we can conceive any kind
of bodies in the atll1ofphere, which, according to rhe
known laws of optics, will, either by means of reflec-tion 01' refraCtion, produce the appearance in quefiion,
when nothing elfe can be fmmd that will do it, we
mufi acquiefce in the hypothefis, and fuppo[e fuch bodies to exifi, even [hough we cannot give a fa tis faCtory
account of their generation. Now, two fuch bodies
are affumed by Mr Huygens; one of th-em a round
ball, opaque in rhe centre, but covered with a tranfparent fuell; and the other is a cylinder, of a iimilar
compofition. By the help of the former he endeaTOurs to account for halos, and by the latter for thofe
.. ppearances which are called mock funs. Thofe bodies which Mr Huygens requires, in order to explain
thefe phenomena, are not, however, a mere aiIumption; for fome fnch, though of a larger fize than llis
purpofe requires, have been aCtually fOllnd, confifiing
of fnow within and ice without. They are particularly mentioned by Def€artes.
The balls with the opaque kernel, which he fup'pofed to have been thecaufe of them, he imagines
not to exceed the fize of a turnip-feed; but, in order
to iIlufi~te this hypotheiis, he gives a figure of one> of
a largedize, in ABCDEJo', (no 3.) reprefenting the
kernel of fnow in the middle of it. If the rays of
light, coming from GH, fall upon the fide AD, it is
manifefi they will be fo refraCted at A and D, as to
bend inwards; and many of them will firike upon
the kernel EF'. Others, however, as GA and RD,
will only touch the fides of the kernel; and being
-again refraCted at Band C, will emerge in the lines
BK, CK, croiling each other in the point K, whore
Jl.earefi difiance from the globule is fomew hat lefs than
its apparent diameter. If, therefore, BK and CK be
-produced towards M ~nd L, (no 4-) it is evident
that no light can reach the eye placed within the angle
LKM, but may fall upon it when placed Ollt of that
lingle, or ratiler the cone reprefenred by it.
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For the faele re; [on, every other of tlicre globt,J/8
will have a lhadow behind it, i!l which the 1;,;1,1 oLd.;
fUll \',illnot be perceived. It the eye be at N, a;,d
that be conceived to be the vertex ot a CULl:, ihe fice:;
of which NR, N!l, are l,aralld to the fides of Il'c
former cone KL, h.M, it lS evident that nGlle of tjle
globules \\lthin the cone Q,i'nl can Lent! any r;;ys cf
the {iHl to tht eye at N. But any olhe l' glcllulc Ollt
of this cone, as X, may fend thofe rays, II hieh are
more refracled than XZ, to the eyc j fo that tl1i,
appear enlightened, while thole witlJin the cone
\\ ill appear obfcure. It is evident from this, that
a certain area, or fpace, quite round the iUll, muit
appear dark; and lhat the fpace next to this al'c'[
will appear luminolls, and more fo in thofe parts that
are neare1t to the obfcure area; becaufe, he fays, it
may eafily be demonfirated, that tllOft g10bules \Ihieil
are nearefi to the cone Q.:-~ R exhibit the largefi inage
of the fun. It is plain, alfo, that a corona ought to
be produced in the fame mallner whatc\-er be the
fun's altitude, becaufe of the fpherical figure of th¢
globules
To vcrify this hrFotheiis, OI:r philofophet· alIvifc;
llS to expoft' to the iun a thin gla[s bubble, filled \Iitll
water, and, having [orne opaque fubitance in the cell.
tre of it; and lle fays we 1ha11 find, that we fllall not
be able to fee the fun threugh it, unlefs at a certain
difiance from a place oppoiite to the centre of it; bllt
as foon as we do perceive the light; the image (If the
fun will immediately appear the brightefi, and coloured
red, for the fame reafon as in the rainbow.
Thefe coronas, he fays, often appear abol1t the
mo?n; bl;t the col.ours are fo weak as to appear only
whne. Such whIte coronas he had alfo feen about
the fun, when the Cpace within tl~em appeared fearee
darker than that without. Tllis he fuppofes to llappen where there are but few ot thofe globules in the
a.tmofphere ; for the more plentiful they are, the more
ltvely the colours of the halo appear; at the fame time
alfo the area within the corona will be the darker.
The apparent diameter of the corona, which is generally about 45 degrees, depends upon the fize of the
dark kernel; for the larger it is with refpeCt to the
whole globule, the larger will be the dark cone behind it.
The globules tllat form thefe halos) Mr Huygens ftlP~
pofes to have confified of foft {now, and to have been
rounded by continual agitation in the air) and thawed
on their olltfides by the heat of the fun.
To make the diameter of the halo 45 degrees· he
demonfirates. t~at the femidiam eter of the globule ~lUll:
be to the fem1drameter of the kernel offnow very nearly as rooo to 480; and that to make a corona of 100
degrees, it mnll: be as ; 000 to 68 o •
. Mr Weidl~r, in his C~mmentary on parhelia, pubhihed at vVmemhllrgh III 173~, obferves that it is
very im~robabl~ that f~lch glolJl:les as Ml' I-Iuygcns's
hYP?theils reql1lre~, "yah n~clel of fueh precife proportIon, fuollid eXlfi ; and If there wcre fuch bodies
he thinks they would be too {mall to produce the ef~
feCts afcribed to them. Betilles, he obfervcs that nppearances exaCtly fimilar to halos are not uncommon
where f:lIid vapours alone are ~I)ncertled ; as \\ hen :1
candle is placed behind the fie~m of boil in', water ill
froily weather, or in the milHl of-thevap~lr ifflJing
3 N 2
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Corona. topioully (rem a bath, or behind a receiver when the
- - v - - air is fa much rarefied as to be incapable of fupporting
the wdter it contains. The rays of the fun twice reflected and twice refracted within [mall drops of water
are fllfliciwt, he fays, without any opaque kernel, to
produce ail the appeal ;::nces of the halos that have the
red light to\vards the fun, as may be proved byexperiment. ' Tha,t the diameter of the halos is generally half
of that of the rainbow, he aCOilllts for as GaIfendi did
before him.
M. Marriotte accounts for the formation of the fmall
coronas by the tranfmifIioll' of light through aqueolls
vaponrs, where it illfftrs t\\'o refra<frions, withollt any
intermediate refleclioll. He fuows that light which
comes to the eye, after being refraaed in this manner, will be c:liefly th,u vvhich falls upon the drop
nearly perpendicular; becaufe more rays fall ttpon
8ny given qnantity of furface in that 1ituation, fewer
of them are reflel'1ed with fmall degrees of obliquity,
and they are noc fo much fcattered after refraction.
The red will always be urtermofi in thefe coronas,
as confiiliilg of rays \\'hich f~lffer the leafr refraction.
And whereas he had f-cell, when the clonds were driyen hrifkly by the \" ind, halos round tbe moon, varying frequently in their diameter, being fotnetimes of
nvo, fometimes of three, and fometimes of fOllr degrees ; fOl1letimes alfo being coloured, fon~etimes only
white, and fometimes difappearing entirely; he COllcluded that all thefe variations arofe from the different thicknefs of the clouds, through which fome:times
more and fometimes lefs light was tranfmitted. He
fuppofed, alfo, that the light which formed them
might fometimes be reflected; and at other times refracted. As to thofe: corenas which confifi of two orders of colours, he imagined that they were produced
by fmall pieces of fnow, which when they begin to
diiTlllve, form figures which are a little convex towards
their extremities. Sometimes, alfo, the fnow will be
melted in difttrent !hapes; and in this cafe, the co10Hl'S of feveral halos will be intermixed and confufed ;
and fach, he fays, he had fOll,~times obferved round
the fllll.
M. Marriotte then proceeds to explain the larger coTonas, namely thofe that are about 45 degrees in dia]'Jleter, and for this purpofe he has reconrfe to equiangular prifms of ice, in a certain poution with reo
fped to the fnn; and he takes pains to trace the progrefs of the rays of ligh t for this purpofe : but this hypothefis Is very improbable. In faIlle cafes he thought
'that theie large coronas were caufed by hail-fiones,
of a pyramidal figt,lre; becaufe after two or three of
them had been feen about the [un, there fell the fame
day feveral fuch pyramidal hail·fiones. M. Mariotte
lx-plains parhelia by the help of the fame fuppofitions.
SeePARHELlA.
Sir Ifaac Newton does not appear to have given
any particular attention to th€ fubjea of halos, but he
.has hinted at his fentimentg concerning them occaGonally; by which we perceive that be conudered the
larger and lefs variable appearances of this kind as
p.roduced according to the common laws of refraction,
bur that the lefs and mQre variable appearances dep'end upon the fame caufe with the colours of thi11
plates.
He concludes his ex,plicatiQn of the rainbow with
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hght whIch comes through drops of rain by two re- ---..---'
fractions, without any reflectioll, ought to appear the
firongefi at the difiance of about 26 degrees from
the fun, and to decay gradually both ways as the difiance from him increafes. And the fame is to be underfiood of light tranfmitted through fpherical hailfiones: and if the hail be a little flatted, as it often
is, the tranfmitted lisht m:(y be fa firong, at a little
lefs diihnce tha:1 that of 26 degrees, as to form a halo
about the fun or moon; \\ hich halo, as often as the
hail-frones are duly figured, may be coloured, and then
it mufi be reJ within by the leafi refrangible rays,
and hlne without by the mofi refrangible ones; eipecially if the hail-fiones have opaque globnles of [now
in their centres to intercept the light within the halo,
as Mr Hllygells has obiel ved, and maj,e the inude of
it more diitinCl:ly defined than it would otherwife be.
~'or fuch hail,fiones, though fpherical, by terminating
the light by the fnow, may make a halo red within,
and coloudefs without, and darker within the red than
v;itho,n, as 11110s ufe to be. For of thOle rays which
pafs dole by the [now, the red-making ones will be
the leact refracted, and fo come to the eye in the
firaightefi lines."
Some farther thonghts of Sir Ifaac Newton's on the
fubject of halos \\'e find fubjoilled to tlle, account of
his experiments on the colours of thick plates of glafs,
which he conceived to be iimilar to thofe which are
exhibited by thill ones. "As light refleded by a lens
quick-ulvered on the back fide makes the rings of th'e
colours above defcribed, fo (he fays) it O1Ight to maks
the like ring in paffillg through a drop of water. At
the firfr reflexioll of the rays within the drop. fome
colours ought to be tranfmitted, 'as in the cafe of a
lens, and others to be re'fleaed back to the eye. For
irifiance, if the diameter of a fmall drop or globule of
water be about the 500dth part of an inch, fo that a
red-making ray, inpaffing through the middle of this
globule, has 250 fits of eafy tran[miffion within the
globule, and all the Yed-lnakirtg rays which are at a
certain difrance from this middle ray round abom it
have 249 fits within the globule, and all the like rays
at a certain farther difiance round about it have 24S
fits, and all thofe at a certain farther dHbnce 247 fits,
and fo o~, thefe concentric circles of rays, after their
tran[miffion, falling on a white paper, will make COllcentric rings of red upon the paper: fnppoiin'g the
light which paIfes through one fingJe. glo0ule 'firong
~nough to be fenfible, and in like manner the rays of
other colours will make rings of other colours. Suppofe now that in afair day the fun fhould thine through
a thin cloud of fu{;h globules of water or hail, and that
the globules are all of the fame fize, the fun feen
through this cloud ought to appear furronndCd with
the like concentric rings of colours, and the diameler
of the firfi ring of red fuould be 7~ degrees, that of the
fecond roh that of the third 12° 33', and according
as the globules of Water are bigger or Iefs, the ring
fuould be lefs or bigger."
This curious theory our author informs us was confirmed by an obfervation which he made in I69~' He
faw by reflexion, in a veIfel of fiagnating water, three,
halos, crowns, or rings of colours about the fun, like
three little rainbows c.oncentric to his body. The colours
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Corona. 10lU'S of the firfl, or innermofl crown, were blue next
- - v - - ' the fun, red without, and white in the middle, between

the bhLe and red. Thofe of the fecond crown were
purple and blue within, and pale red without, and
green in the middle. And thofe of the third were
. pale blue within, and pale red withollt. Thefe crowns
indofed Olle another immediately, fo that their colours
proceeded in this continual order from the fun ont,vard; blue, white, red; purple, blue, green, pale
yellow, and red; pale blue, pale red. The diameter
of the fecond crown, meafured from the middle of
the yellow and red on one fide of the flU1, to the
middte of the fame colour on the other fide, \Va, 9~
degrees or thereabouts. The diameters of the urft
and third he had not time to meafure; but that of tlle
urn fecmed to be about fi'n 01' fix degrees, and that
of the third about twelve. The Eke crOWllS appear
fometimes abont the mO(i)fi: for in the beginning of
the year 1664, on February 19th at night, he faw two
fueh crowns about her. The diameter of the firfl,
or innermoft, was about three degrees, ~nd that of
the fecond about five degrees and a half. Next about
the moon was a circle of white; ~nd next about that
the inner crown, which was of a bluiih green within,
next the white, and af a yellow and red without;
and next about thefe colours were blue a.nd green on
the infide of the onter crown, and red on the omfide
of it.
At the fame time there appeared a halo at the clifiance of about 22° 35' from the centre of the moon.
It was elliptical; and its long diameter was perpendicular to the horizon, verging below farthcft from the
moon. He was told that the moon has fometimes
three or more concentric crowns of colours encompafling one another next ahout her body. The more
'eqnal the globules of water or iee are to one another,
the more crowns of colours will appear, and the colours will be the more lively. The halo, at the difrance of 22~ degrees from the moon, is of another
fort. By its being oval, and more remote from the
moon below than above, he concludes that it was
made by refraction in fame kind of hail or fnow floating
in the air in an horizontal pofture, the refracting ailgle
being about 50 (ir 60 degrees. Dr Smith, however,
makes it fufficiently evident, that the reafon why this
halo appeared oval, and more remote from the moon
towards the horizon, is a deception of fight, and the
fame with that which makes the moon appear larger
in the horizon.
Dr Kotelnihow,having,like Dr Halley, made very
accnrate obfervations to determine the number of poffible rainbows, confiders the coloured halo which appears about a candle as the fame thing with one of
thefe bows which is formed near the body of the fun,
but which is not vifible on account of his exceffive
fplendor.
, La!lIy, M. Mufchenbroeck concludes his account of
coronas with obferving, that fame denfity of vapour,
or fame thicknefs of the plates of ice, divides the light
in its tranfmiffion through the [mall globules of water,
or their interflices, into its feparate colonrs: but what
that denfity was, or what was the fize of the particles
which compofed the vaponr, he could not pretend to
aetermine.

CORO NA, among botanifis, the names given by fome ~ol'ona,
to the circumrcrence or lliargin of a radiated conlII.
pound flower. It correfponds to the radius of Lin- Coronelh.
nxns; and is exemplified in the flat, tongue-ibaped ~
pc:.lls which occupy the margin of the Llaify or lunJ1.uwer •
CORONA Al~(JrCl!is, or lII,ridjr.lI(!lis, Southcrn Cro\vn,
a conitellation of the fourhern lJcmifplJuc, v, hofe [lars
in Ptolemy's c<1eoIuguc are 13, ill the Britiih cat.!!.Jg,~e
12.
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Borealis, the Northern Crown, or Garland,
in afl:ro110my, a conftellation .of the northern hemifphere, \vhofe {tars in Ptulemy's catalogue aI c eight,
in Tyeho's as many, alte! in ]\11' Flamftead's 21.
CORONA imperialis, in conchyology, a llame givcil II?
fame authors to a kind of ,oluta, cii;ti:ring from til..:
other (hells of that family, by having il~ la,ad OrJIJ.mented with a number of poi:lls, forming;). f(J; t (,C
crown. See VOLUTA.
. CORONAL, in anatomy, rIle firfr future of the
fkull. See AN.ATO~lY, n" 13.
CORONALE os, the fame with the as frontis. See
ANA"TOMY, no 12.
CORONARY VESSELS, in anatomy, certaIn nrfels w hieh furnifh the fllbfia:lce of the heart \\ith
blood.
CORONARY Art~rieJ, are two arteries fpringing ont
of the aorta, before it leaves' the pericardiilm. See
ANATOlllY, n° 122, and 123.
CORONARY V~in, a vein diffilfed over the exterior
furface of the heart. See ANATOMY, n" 122.
Stomachic CORONAr;r, a vein infened into the trtlnk
of the fp1enic vein, which, by Lulting with the mefemeri c, forms the vena porta. See A NAT 0 MY, 11 ° 123
CORONARlJE, ill botany, the loth order or
plants in Linna:us's Fragmems of a natnral method.
Under this name, inflcad nfthe more obviollS onc libacett:, Linna:lls coHects a greatl1umber of genera, molt
of which furniih very beautiful garden-flo\\'(J"s, "iz. a 1buca, cyan ella, ftitillaria, helonias, hyacinthus, hypoxis, !ilium, melanrhium, ornithogalum, feilla, tllJipa,
agave, :tletris, aloe, anthericum, afphodelus, bromelia,
bllrmanllia, hemerocallis, polianthes, tillandfia, vera.
tmm, yucca.
CORONA TION, the ceremony of invefiing with
a crown, particularly applied to the crowning of kings~
upon their fucceeding to the fovereignty. See KING.
CORONlE (anc. geog.), a town of Breotia, near
mount Helicon, and the lake Copais, fitnated on an
eminence; famons for the defeat of the Athenians
and Bceotians by AgeliJans.-Another Corona: of
Theifaly, baving Narthaciu11l to the eaft, and Lami.
near the Sperchills, to the north, (Ptolemy).
CORONE (anc. geog. ),:1 town of Meifenia, fituated on the fea giving name to the Sinus Corona:ns,
(Pliny), now Golfo di Caron. Paufanias takes it to
be the Aepea of Homer; but Strabo 'Thuria, and Pliny
P~dafuJ, now Coron, in the territory of Belvidere in
the Morea. E. Long. 22. Lat. 36. 30.
'
CORONELLI (Vincent), a famous geograpl1er.
born at Venice. His 1kill in the mathematics havinn'
brought him to the knowledge of the count d'Efln:tt
his eminence employed him in making globes fo~
Louis XIV. W.ith fhis view Coronelli {pent fon1e
time
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Coroner. time at Paris;

and left a great number of globes
~ there, \·:hich afe dteemed.
In I685, he \\2S made
c'Jfmo;;,apher to the rcpublic of Venice: and four
years aicer, public profcllor of geography. -He founded an academy of cofmography at V tllice; and died
in that city in 1718. He publifhed above 400 geographical chans, an abridgement of cofmography, fe·
ver"l books on gcography, and other works.
CORON ER (coronator), an ancient officer in Eng.
land, fa called becanfe be hath principally to do with
pleas of the crow11, or fuch Wlltrein the king is more
immediately concerned. And in this light, the lord
chief juftice of the king's bench is the principal coro·
ner in the kingdom; Rnd may, jf be pkafes, exercife
the jurifdiCtion of a coroner in any parr of the realm.
But there are alfo particular coroners for every county
of England; ufllally four, bnt fometlmes fix, and fometimes fewer. This officer is of equal authority with
the fheriff; and was ordained, together with him, to
keep the peace when the earls gave up the wardJhip
·of the county.
He is chofen by all the freeholders of the county
court; and by the fiatute of WeftminIler 1. it was e·
naCted, that none but lawflll and difcreet knights Jhould
be chofen: but it feerns now fnfficielll if a man have
lands enough to be made a knight, whether he be really
knighted or not: for the coroner oLlght t(l luve an
caate fufficient to maintain the dignity of his office,
and anfwer any fines that may be made upon him for
his milliehaviour; and, if he hath not enough to an·
fwer, his fine [hall be levied oa the county, as a. pu.
nifllment for eleCting an infufficient officer. Now,
indeed, through the culpable neglect of gentlemen of
-propeny, this office has been fllffered to fall into difrepute, and get into low and indigent hands; fo that
although formerly no coroners would be paid for fer·
ving their country, and they were by the aforefaid
fiatute of Wefl:minlIler I. exprefsly forbidden to take
a reward under pain of great forfeicure to the king;
yet for many years pail they have only defired to be
choren for the fake of their perquifites; being allowed fees for their attendance by fiatnte 3 Hen. VII.
c. I. which Sir Edward Coke complains of heavily,
though fince his time thofe fees have been much en·
larged.
The coroner is chofen for life; but may be removed,
either by being made fheriff or chofen verderor, which
are offices incompatible with the other -; and by the
fratate 25 Geo. II. c. 29' extortion, negleCl:, or millie-havionr, are alfo made caufes of removal.
The office and power of a coroner are a1fo, like
thoLe of the fheriff, either judicial or minifierial ; ·but
principally judicial. This is in [veat meafllr~ afcertained by aatute 4 Edw,. 1. De o.lficzo COr"072a~ortJ ~ and
conlifis, tirfi, in inquirfng, when any: })erfOn1s flam, lOll'
dies fuddenly, or in pnfon, concernJl1g the manner of
his death. And this mull be fitper vi/11m corporiJ ; for
if the body is not found, the coroner cannot fit. He
mufl alfo fit at the very place where the death hap.
lJened. And his inqlliry is made by a jury from fonr,
five or fix of the neighbouring towns, over whom he
is to prdide. If any be found guilty by this inqllefl
of mnrder, he is to commit ro prifol1 for farther trial,
'ilnd is alfo LO enquire concerning their lands, goods,
a nd chattels, which are forfeited thereby; but whe·
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thtr it be mnrder or not, he mufiinquire "herher Cc !"On ct,
any dcodal:~ has aC~lued to the king, or the lord of
U
the francJ'I1e,. by ~hl~ death; and 1,1l1it ctrnfy the Corpod.
whole ot thIS llIqblfitlon to the COllrt I)f king's.bench ~
or the next afiizes. Another branch of his office is t~
inquire concerning fhipwrecks; and certify whether
wreck or not, .and who is in poiIdlion of the goods.
Concerning treafure. trove, he is alfo to inquire can.
cerning the finders, and where it is) and whether any
one be fufpeCted of having found and concealed a
treafure; "and that may well be perceived (faith the
old 1latute of Edw. I.), where one liveth riotoufly,
-haunting taverns, and hath done fo 'of long time;"
whereupon he might be attached and held to bail up·
on this fufpicion only.
The minifierial office of the coroner is only as the
Iheriff's fubfiitute. Yor when jufi exception can be
taken to the fheriff, for fnfpicion of partiality (as that
he is interefied in the fuit, or of kindred to either
plaintiff or defendant), the procefs mufl: then be awarded to the coroner, infiead of the fherift~ for execution of the king's 'Writs.
CORONET. See CROWN.
CORO N ET, or cornet, of a horfe, the lowefr pan
of the pafiern, which runs ronnd the cofiin, and is di.
fiinguillud by the hair..joining and covering the upper
part of the hoof•.
CORONILLA,joiJ;ited podded -COLUTEA: A genWi
of the deealtdriaQrder, beIongilyg to the diadelphia cIafs
oEplants; and in the natural method ranking under the
32d order, Papilio71ace.e. The calyx is bilabiated, with
twO fegments above coalited; the vexillum fcarce any
longer than the alre; the legum en much contraCted between the feeds. To this genus Linnrens alfo joins
the emerns, or fcorpion fena; though Mr Miller makes
it a diflinCt fpecies. There are I I fpecies, all of them
plants of coniiderable beauty, with very bright yellow
flowers. All of them, however, are rather too ten·
·der for this ·climate, exce.pt the emerus. This fpedes
rifes with a fhrubby fiem, branching numeroufly fix or
eight feet high, clofdy garnifhed with winged leaves
of three pair of lobes, terminated· by an odd one;·
and, at the fides of the branches, numerous long flower.
fralks, each fnpporting two or three large yellow
flowers of the papilionaceou8 kind, fucceeded by longinl pods; it is eafily propagated by feeds, and like.
wife by layers -or cuttings. The leaves of this plant are
efl:eemed laxative, and ufed as a fubfiitute for common
fena in rome parts of Europe. A dye is procured I1y
fermentation from the leaves, like that-ofindigo.
CORONOID, and CONDYLOID, proceJfes.' See
ANATOMY, nO 26.
CORPORA CAVERNOSA, in anatomy, two fpon.
gious bodies, called alfo corpora nervoja and curpu-s
Jp071giofit7n.See ANATOMY, p. 738, col. 2.
CORPORA Pyramida/ia, are two protuberances of tht
underpart ·of the cerebellum, about an inch long; fo
called from their refemblance to a pyramid. See ANATOMY, nO 134CORPORA Striata.
See ANATONY, p. 7}S, col. r.
CORPORAL, an inferior officer under a fergeant,
in a company of foot, \\ho has charge oyer one of the
divifiorts, places and relieves centlne1s, and keeps good
order in the corps de garde: he a1fo re~eives the
word from the inferior rounds, which .paifes by his
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('.orporal. corps de garde. This o~cer carries a fufee, and is
Corpora- c0111monly an old foldier: there are generally three
. tiO!1.
corporals in each company.
-----CORPORAL ofa Ship ~f IVar, an officer under the mafier at anns, employeJ to teach the officers the exercife of fmall arm,. or of 1l1uiketry; to attend at the
gang-way, 011 entering ports, and obfel've that no fpirimous liquors are brought illto the £hip, lInlels by exeprefs leave from the officers. He is alfo to extinguifh
the fire and candles at eight o'clock in winter and
nine in [Hnuner, when the evenin?; gun is fired; and
to walk freql1ently down in the lower decks in his
watch, to f~e that there are no lights but fuch as are
under the charge of proper centinds.
CORPORAL (Corpora/tJ), is alfo an ancient church.
term, fignifying the facred linen fpread under the chalice in the eucharifl; and mafs, to recieve the fragments
of the bread, if any chance to fal!. Some fay, it was
pope Eufebius who firfi enjoined the ufc of the corporal; others afcribe it to St Silvdl:er. It was the cuftom to carry corporals, with fome folemnity, to fires,
and to heave them againfl: the flames, in order to extingui{h them.
Philip de CO!l1illeS fays, the pope
made Louis XI. a prefent of the corporale, whereon
my lord St Peter fung mars.
CORPORATION, a body politic or incorporate;
fo called, becaufe the perfol1s or members are joined
into one body, and are qualified to take, grant, &c.
Of corporations there is a great variety fubGfiing,
for the advancement of religion, of learning, and of
commerce; in order to preferve entire and for ever
thofe rights and immunities, which, if they were
granted only to thofe individuals of which the body
corporate is compofed> would upon their death be utterly loft and extinct. To {how the advantages of
thefe incorporations, let us confider the cafc of a col- .
lege in either of the nl1iverii.ties, fonnded ad jlttdendtl71z
ct orandunt, for the encouragement and fupport of religion and learning. If this was a mere voluntary c:ffembly, the individuals which compofe it ";1ight indeed read, pray, fiudy, and perform fcholaflic exercifestogether, fo long as they could agree toxlo fo:
but they conld neither frame, nor receive, any la ws or
rules of their con-duct; none at leafi which would
have any binding force, for want of a coercive power
to create a fll Rlcient obligation. N eilher could they
be cap.lDle of retaining any privileges or immunities:
for, if flleh pri vileges be ,lttacked, which of all this
llllconne.:ted aLfcm!:Jly has the right or ability to defeJld them? And, when they are difperfed by de2cth
01' otherwiie, h,)w (hall they transfer th,:fe advantages to another fet of fiudents, equally unconnetl:ed as
themfe1ves? So alfo, wi[h regard to holding efia'es
or other property, if land be granted for the purpofes
of religion or learning to 20 individuals not incorporated, there is no le~al way of continuing the property to any other perrons fOl· the fJme purpofes, but
by endlefs conveyances from olle to the other, as-often as the hands, are chansed. But when they are
confolidated and/united into a corporation, they and
their fucceifo"sfre then conGdered as one perfon in
law: as one pe fon, they have one will, which is collected fro'\1 the fmre of the majority of the indivi.
Duals: this O,le will may e(l:ablifh nIles and orders for
the reguladoll ')f the whole) which are a [ort of mu-
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nicipal laws of this lillIe republic; or rules and flo.- Corporarutes llIay be prefcribed to it at jl~ creation, which are
tion.
then in the place of llatural ldws; the privileges and ~
i '11 l11nuilies, the Lfiates and po 11 i.:lIion s, of the corporation, when once veiled in them, \\ ill be for evcr
veficd without any new COl1veyalice to ncw fnccdhons; for allthc: individual members that have <'xifi
cd from the foundation to the preienr tin'e, or that
Ihall ever hereafter exiIt, are but one pcrfoll ill law,
a perfon lhat ncver dies: ill like manner as the liver
Thames is fiill the fame river, though thc parts which
compofe it are changing every infianr.
The honour of originally inventing thefe political
confiitutions entirely belongs to the Romans. They
were introduced, as Plutarch fays, by l' uma; \\'ho
finding, upon his acceilion, the city torn to pieces by
the two rival fatl:ions of Sabines and Romans, thought
it a prudent !lnd politic rneafure to fubdivide thefe
two into many fmaller ones, by infiituting feparate
focieties of every manual trade and profdIion. They
were afterwards much confldered by the civil law, in
which they were called ttniverfitates, as forming one
whole out of many individuals; or collegia, from being gathered together: they \I"ere adopted alfo by the
canon law, for the maintenance of eccleii.afiical difcipline; and from them the fpiritual corporations are
derived. But our laws have conii.derably refined and
improved upon the invention, according to the ufual
genius of the Engliih nation: p;micularly with regard
to fule corporations, confifiing of one perton only, of
which the Roman lawyers had no notion; their maxim
heing that" tres faciunt collegillm :" though they
held, that if a corporation, originally confifling of
three perfons, be redlJced to one, " h nnivel'IitJs ad
unum redit," it may fiill fllblift as a corporation, " et
flet nomen univerii.tJtis.'~ "
As to the·fevtral forts of corporations, the firft di.
vi/ion of them is into ",..;gr!'g:!te andflle. Corporations
aggregate conGfi of many perfons united together into
one fodety, and are kept up by :1. perpetual fncceilioll
of members, fo as to continue for ever: of which kind
are the mayor and commonalty of a city, the head and
fdlows of a college, the dean and c11apter of a rathe,
dral church. Corporations fole confifi of one perfon
only and hh fucceifors, in fome particular {lation who
are incO'rporated by law, in order t9 give tl1eln' fome
legal capacities and advantages, particularly that of
p'erperuity, which i:l their natural perfol1s they could
lIot have had. In this fenfe the king is a fole corpora,
tioll: fo is a bi{hop: fo are fome deans and prebenda,
ries, dinintl: from their fevcral chapters: and fo is every
parfon and \ icar. And the neceility, or at leafi ufe
of this inilitution will be very apparent, if\\-e confider
the cafe of a parfon of a church. At the o:'i'linal endowment of parifh-churches, the freehold of th~ church
the church-yard, the parfonage-houfe, the glebe and
the tithes of the parifh, were vefied in the the!: parfon by lhe bonnty of the donor, as a temporal reCOl~l
pence to him for his fpiritual care of the inhabitants
and \I-ith intent that the fll11e emoluments fllOUld eve;
afterwards continoe as a recompence for the fm,c care.
But how was this to be dfe3:ed? The freehold was
vefied in the parfon; and, if \\e fuppofe it vened in
his natural capacity, on his dcatb it might defcmd to.
his lldr) and wOllld.be lilb!~ to llis debrs and incum-
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brances: or at bell: the heir might be comI?ell~ble, at
fome trouhle and expenee, to convey thde rIghts to
~ the fucceeding incumbent. The lai.v therefore has wifeC.mIRtnt.
ly ordained, that the parfon, quatmui parfon, 1hall never die, any 1110re than the king; by making him and
his fuccelfors a corporation. By which m<!ans all the
original rights of the Inrfonage are preferved entire to
the fuccdfor: for the prefem incumbent, ani his predeeelfor who lived feven centLlries ago, are in law one
and the fame perron; and what was given to the on~
was given to the other alfo.
Another cliviuon of corporations) either fole or aggregate, is into eccleJiaflical and fa)'. Eccle1iafi:ic:1.1 corporations are where the memher::; that compofe it are
entirely fpiritual perrons; filch as bifhops ; certain deans
and prebendaries; all archdeacons, par[oHs, and vicars;
y,-hich are fole corporations: deans and chapters at
prefent, and funnerly prior and convent, abbot and
monb, and the like, bodies aggregate. Thefe are
erected for the fllnherance of religion, and peTpetuating the rights of the church.-Lay corporations are
of tWO fons, civil and eieemoJj"ary. The civil are fueh
as are ereaed for a variety of temporal purpofes. The
king. for inf1:ance, is made a corporation to prevent in
general the poffibility of an interregnum or vacancy of
the throne, and to preferve the po!feffiolls of the crown
entire; for, immediately upon the demife of one king,
his fucc~!for is in full po!feffion of the regal rights and
dignity. Other lay corpgrations are erected for the
good government of a town or particular difi:rict, as a
mayor and commonalty, bailiff and burge!fes, or the
like: fome for the advancement and regulation of manufaaures and commerce; as the tradinp" companies
of London and other towns: and fome f;r the better
c:trrying on of divers fpecial purpofes; as church-wardens, for confervation of the goods of the parifh; the
college of phyucians and company of furgeons in LondOll, for the improvement of the medical fcience; the
royal fociety for the advancement of natural knowledge; and the [ociety of antiquarians for promoting
the itlldy of antiquities. The eleemofynary fort are
[uch as are confi:ituted for the perpetual difi:ribution of
the free alms, or bounty, of the founder of them to
[uch perfons as he has direaed. Of this kind are all
hofpitals for the maintenance of the poor, lick, and
impotent; and all colleges, both in ll)1iver£ities and
out of them: which colleges are fonnded for two purpofes: r. For the promotion of piety and learning by
proper regulations and ordinances. 2. For imparting
affiftance to the members of thofe bodies, in order to
enahle them to profecute their devotion and ftuclies
with greater eafe and affidllity. And all thefe ej.:,emofjnary corporations are, itriCl:ly fpeaking, lay, and
not eccle£iafi:ical, even though compofed of ecdeuafrical perfons, and although they in fome things partake
of the nature, privileges, and reftrictions of ecclefi.
aftical bodies.
Ha"ing thus mar!halled the feveral fp,:cies of corporations, let us next proceed to conuder, I. How
corporations in general may be created. 2. \Vhat are
their powers, capacities, and incapacities. And, 3. How
they may be di!fol ved.
1. Corporations, by the civil law, feem to have
been created by the mere aCt and voluntary a!focia2
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tion of members; provided. {uch convention was Corpo,ra.
not contrary to law, for then lt .was, ilicitu?n collegium.
tion.
It does' not appear that the prmce s c.onfem was ne- ~
ce!fary to be actually given to the foundation of thenl' BClacJj1.
.. l foun
' ders of thefe volun-' ommonf.
b ut mere1y t1Jat t1le ongma
tary and friendly focieties (for they were little more
than fuch) !hould not eitabli!h any meetings ill oppolition to the laws of the {tate.
But in England the king's ccmfent is abfolutely neceifary to the erection of any corporation, either impiiedlyor exprefsly given. The ki'ng's implied confem is to be found in corporations which exift by force
of the common law, to which former kings are
fllppofed to have given their concurrence; common
law being nothing elfe but wfiom, arifmg fnlID the
univerfal agrecmem of the whole community. Of
this fort are the Ling himfelf, all biihops, parions, vicars, church-wardens, and fome others; who by common law have ever been held (as far as our books can
ihow us) to have been curporations, vii,tute officii: and
this incorporation is fo infeparably annexcd to tlleir
offices, that we cannot frame a conl plete legal idea of
any of thefe perfons, but we muit alfo have an idea of
a corporation, capable to tranfmit his rights to his [ucce!fors, at the fame time. Another method of implication, whereby the king's confent is prefumed, is as
to all corporations. by prefcription, fu.ch as the ci ty of
LONdon and many others, which have exiited as corporations, time whereof the memory of man runneth
out to the contrary; And therefore are looked upon in
law to be well created. For though the members
thereof call fhow no legal charter of .jncorporation~
yet in cafes of fueh high antiquity the law prefumes
there once was one; and that by the variety of accidents, which a length of time may produce, the charter is loll or defiroyed. The methods by wh~ch the
kings confent is exprefsly given, are either by act of
parliament or charter. By act of parliamem, of which
the royal aifent is a neceifary ingredient, corporations
may undoubtedly be created: but it is obfervable, that
mofi: of thofe fi:arures, which are ufually cited as having created corporations, do either confirm fuch as
have been before created by the king; as in the:
cafe of the college of phyljcians, erected by charter
TO Hen. VIII. which charter was afterwards confirmed in parliament; or, they permit the king to erect a
corporation in futuro with fuch and fuch-Jlowers; as is
the cafe of the bank of England, and the fociety of the
Britifu fifhery. So that the immediate creative act is
ufually performed by the king alone, in virtue of his
royal prerogative .
. All th~ other nethods therefore whereby corporanons, eXlfi,. by common law, by prefcription and by
act of parlIament, are for the mofi: part reducible to
this of the king's letters patent, or charter of incorporation. The kin~'~ creation may be performed by
rhe words cn:alllUS, engtmus,fund';:7IlZls, irc'orporamuJ,or
the like. Nay it is held, that if the king grants to a
fet of men to have gildam 1J2ercat~riam, " a mercantile
meeting or aifembly," this is alone-fufficient to incorporate and eitabli!h them 'for ever.
The king (it is fa:ci) may grant to a fllbject the
power of erecting corporations, though the contrary
was formerly l1eld: that is, he may permit the fnb-
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by the common ll1w: nor is cven this in all cafes fuf- Corporafieient. There fiatutcs are generally called tht {larutcs
tion.
~-:-' and the fllbj eet is but the inllrnmc:n ; fur rholl~h nOlle ofmort1'ltain. Secl\1oRTMAIN.."
;;;;;;;--The general duties of all bodIes pohLIc, confidered Comme.n t .
&'111~nt.
but the king call m~lke a corpouti,):], yet !Jilt j acit per
aliltlll, facit pc:r fl. III this manner the chancellor of ill their corporate capacity, may, like t110fe of natural
the univeriity of Oxford has power by chaner to erect perfons, be reduced to this Lingle one; that of a.tl:ing
corporations; a~d has actually oftell exerted it in the up to tbe end or dcfign, whattvtr it be, for \yhich
erection of feveral matriculated cGlmpallies, now fub- they were created by their fOllnder.
III. How corporations may be diifolved. Any par!i!ling, of tradefmen fubfervient to the {ludents.
vVhen ;l. corporation is erected, a name ll1uft be gi- ticular member may be disfrallchifed, or luf'c his place
ven to it; and by that nallle alone it mull fue and be in the corporation, by acting contrary to the la ws of
the fodety, or the laws of the land: or he may refign
Cud, and do all legal a.&s.
II. After a corporation is fo furmed a.nd named, it it by his own voluntary aB:. Ent the botly l,olitic may
acquires many powers and right~, which we are next alfo itfelf be dii101ved in feveral ways; which diffo!llto confider. SOJlle of thefe are necellarily and infe- tion is the ci viI death of the corporation: and ill thii
parably incident tJ every corporation; which incidenrs, cafe their lands aAd tel1emeUlS (hall revert [0 the peras foon a') a corporatioll is duly erected, are tacitlyan- fo!], or his heirs, who granted them to the corporanexed of ccJurfe. As, I. To have perpetual fucce[- tion: for the law doth annex a condition to every
fion. This is the very end of its incorpor,uion: for filch grant, that if the corporation be dill()lvetl, the
there cannot be a fuccefiion for ever without an incor- granter 1l1all have the lauds again, becallfe the caufe
poration; and therefore all aggregate corporations of the grant failet11. The grallt is indeed ollly during
have a power neceliarily implied of electing members the life of the corporation; which may endure for
in the room of fllch. as g(} off. 2. To file or be fued, ever; but when that life is determined by the difi()implead or be impleaded, grant or reeei ve, by its cor- lution of the body politic, the granter takes it back b/
porate n:tme, and do all other aCts as naturall'erfons reverLion, as in the cafe of every othe r grant for life.
may. 3. To purchafe lands, and hold them, for the The debts of a corporation, either to or from it, are
benefit of themfelves and their fucceffors: which two wtaily extinguifhed by its diilolution; fo that the
are confequential to the former. 4. To have,a com· members thereof cannot recover, or be charged with
mOll feal. For a corporation, being an inviLible body, them, in their natural capacities: agreeable to that
cannot manifd1: its intention~ by any per[onal ad or maxim of the civil law, Si quid r111ivt:rjitati debefrtf', jil1oral difcourfe: it otherwife ads and fpeaks only by guliS NOli debetur; nee, q1lor/ debet u!tivel'jitas, jillguli d:its common feal. For though the particular members bellt _
may exprefs their private confems toany act, by words,
A corpor:nion may be diffolvcd, !. By atfr of parO'r figning their names, yet this does not bind the cor- liament', whieh is bOllndle[s in its operations.
2. By
poration; it is the fixing of the feal, and that only, the natural death of all its membtr~, in cafes of an agwhich unites the feveral affents of the individuah who gregate corporation. 3. By furrender of its fl'anchifes
compofe the community, and makes one joint affent into the hands of the king, which is a kind of fuicide.
of the whole. 5. To make by-laws or private ilatlltes 4. By forfeiture of its charter, through negligence or
for the better government of the corporation; which abufe of its fral<lchifes; in which cafe the law judges
are binding upon themfelves, uniefs contrary to the that the body politic 11a8 broken the condition uport
Jaws of the land, and then they are void. But no which it was incorporated, and thereu pon the incor.
trading company is Witll us allowed to make by-laws porati~n is void. And the regular coude is to bring
which may affeCt the king's prerogative or the com- an information in nature of:t writ of qftO warranto,
mon profit of the people, under penalty of L. 40, un- to inqllire by \vhat warrant the members now exe!"lefs they be approved by the chancellor, treafIlrer, eife their corporate pOW~I', having forfeited it by i'ncll
and chiefjufiices, or the judges of affize in their cir- and fuch proceedings. The exertion of th:s ad of
cuits: and even though they De fo approved, ilill, if law, for the pllrpofero of the fiare, in the reigns of king
contra.ry to law, they are void. Thefe five powers Charles and kin~ James II. particularly by fcizinp; the'
are infeparably incident to every corporation, at leail charter of the cHy of London, ga.ve great and jnft of.
·to every corporation aggregate: for two of them, fence; though perhaps, in Hridnefs of law, the; prothough they may be praCtifed, yet are very unnecef- ceedings in moil Bf them were rufliciemly regular: but
fary to a corporation fole; viz. to have a corporate the judgment againll that of London was re\'crfed by
fcal to teftify his fole aifenr, and to make fiatutes for act of parliament after the revoll1tiol1; and by the {arne
the reglliation ofllis own conduct.
ilatntc it is enacted, that the frallchifes of the city of
Corporations have a capacity to pllrchafe lands for London ihall never more be forftited for any cauf~
themfelves and fuccellors; bntthey .areexcepted out whatfoever. And hecaq{e by tbe common Llw corof the llatme of wills; [0 that no devife of lands to a porations were diifolved, in cafe the mayor or head.
corporation by will is good; except for charitable uies, officer was not duly eleded on the d~y appointed in the
by ftatnte 43 Eliz. c. 4. which exception is again great- charter or cfiabIifhed by prefcription, it is no\-; pro.
ly narrowed by the ftatute 9 Geo. II. c. ,6. And O1lfo, vided, that for the future no corporation ihall be diifol~y a grcat variety of !latutes, their pri vilege even of ved upon tha.t a~count; and ample. directions are gipurchafing from any living granter is mnch abridged; ven for app,,1l111ng a new officer, 111 cafe there be no
fo that now a corporation, either eccleLiaflical or lay, election, or a void one, made upon the chaner or premnfl: have a licence from the king to purchafe, before fcriptive day.
!hey can exert that capacity which is vefir:d in the;u'
CON'ORATIO.v A8, is t,hat which prevents an.- "'erfo"1
" 1
"".
VOL. v.
3 Q
froltl.
Cor:porOl- j1:ct to name the pel-fOl1S and pow':rs of the torporation
ti')n.
at his pleafure, b,tt it is re,llly the ki:lg that ereCl:s,
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C(\;·por~31 from b~il1g legally elected into any office relating to

,f

the government of any city or corporation, unlefs
~ within a twelvemonth before he has received the facramem of the Lord's fllp?er, according to the rites of
the church of EI1;;land; and which enjoins him totake
the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy when he lakes
the oath of office; otherwife his eleCtiQn is void. '
CORPOREAL, thofe qualiLies which de~lOJ11inate
a body. ~~G INCORPOREAL.
CCLPOREITY, the quality of that which is cor2c>re2i, or his body; or that which confiitutes or denO:1Jinates ic fLlCh.- The cOJ'poreity of God was the
C3pital error of the Anthropomorphites. Some authors
reproach Tertullian with admitting a corporeity in the
Deity: but it is manifefi, by body he means rio more
than .fubflallce.-The Mahometans reproach the SanJdflcans at this day, with a belief of the corporeity of
God: Many of the ancients believed the corporeity of
angels.
CORPSE, a dead body.
If any O:1e, in taking up a dead body, ileals the
ilirowd, or other apparel, it will be felony. Stealing
only the corpfe itfelf is not felony; belt it is puniihable
as a mifdemeanor by indichnent at common law.
CORPS, in architeCture, is a term borrowed fro111
the French, lignifying any part that projeCts or advances beyond the naked of a wall; and which [j:rves
as a ground for fome decoration or the like.
CORPS d~ Bataiffe, is the main body of anar111Y draWlt
l'lP for battle.
CORPS de Garde, a p0fiin an ar111Y, fometimes under
covert, fomctimes in the open air, to receive a body
of foldiery, who are relieved from time to time, and
are to watch in their turns) for the fecurity of a quarter, a camp, nation, &c.-The word is alfo ufed for
the men who watch therein. It is ufual to have, befide
the gre.lt, a little corps de garde, at a good dillance
before the 11nes; to be the more readily advertifed of
the approach of the enemy.
CORPULENCY, the ilate of a perfon too much
loaded with Hefh or fat.
Corpulency is the occafion of various difeafes, and
particularly the apoplexy. It was held infamous among
the ancient Laced::emonialls.
Sennertus mentions :J man that weighed 600 pounds,
and a maid 36 years of age who weighed 450. Bright
of Malden, who died at the age of 29 years in 1750,
weightd 6J6 pOllnds. Chiapin Vitelli, Marquis of Ceruna, a noted Spaniih· general in his time, from an
excefli ve corpulency, is faid to have reduced llimfelf, by drinking of vinegar, to fuch a degree of leannefs, thaJ: he could fold his ikin fcveral times round
him.
.
Cafiile foap, in the form of a holus, an eleCtuary,
pills, or dilfolved in a gill or more foft ,vater, from otic
to fOllr drachms, taken at bed-time, isfirongly reconimeuded with a view of reducing corpulency, in a difcourfe on its nature, cauCes, and cure, by Malcolm FIemyng, M. D. Lond. 1760. See MEDIcINE·Index.
CORPUS, in anatomy, is applied to feveral parts
of the animal ftruCture: as corpus coffoJunt, corpus ca·
ver12ifu1lZ) &c. See ANATOMY, p. 739, and p. 740.
CO RP us is alfo ufed in matters of learning, for feveral works of the fame natnre collected and bound to~~~
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Griltian made a colleCtion of the canons of the Corpns
Chlll".ch) called cOil::J ca7l(;Ji;IllI, The corpus of the cil'il
II
law IS compofed of the dlgefi, code, and infiirures. COffee'Ve have alfo a c';ljJ!tS of the Greek poets; and another ~--'
of the Latin poets.
COflFUS Chrij/i, a fefiival of the church of Enccland,
kept on tb::: next Thurfday after Trilliry-ftlnd<ty, infiituted in hononr of the eucharill; to which ~Ifo one
of ,he colleges in Oxford IS dedicated.
.
. CORPUSCLE, in Phyfics, a minute p?-rticIe, orphy{ical atom, being fuch as a natural body is made up.
of. By this word is not meant the elementary particles,
nor the hypoIl:aticaI principles of chemifis; but fuch
particles, whether of a fimplc or componnd nature,
\,,·ho[e pans \dll not be diiEJlved nor diffipated by ordinary degrees of heat.
CORPUSCULAR PHILOSOPHY, th8t way of philofophiling; which endeavours to explain things, and to
accoQnt for the phcnorJcna of nature, by the mOlion,
fignre, l'efi, pOllricn, &c. of the cOJ"pufcles, or the mi·
nute 11anicles of matter.
J\lr Boyle fums up the chief·principles of the corput.cular hypothefis, which now Houriihes under the me-_
chanical philofophy in thefe particulars:
I. They furpofe that there is but one catholic or
lllliverfahnatter, which is an extended, impenetrable,
and divifible [ubfiance, comn~on to all bodies, and cap~lble of all forms.
2. Th:ct Lhis matter, in order to
i()]·m the vafi variety of natural bodies, muil 11a \"e mo·
tion ill fome or aU its ailignable parts; and that this
motion was gi\cen to matter by God the Creator of all
things, and has all manner of direCtions and tendencies.
3. Matter mufi alfo be actually divided into parts, an d
each of thefe primitive particles, fragments, or atoms,.
of matter, mnfi have its proper magnitude or fize,
as alfo its peculiar figure or {hape. 4. They fuppofe aHo, that thefe differently fized and ihaped particles may have as different orders and pofitiom, \I' hereof great variety may arife in tbe compo.fitiol1 of bodies.
CORRADINI DE. SEZZA .(Peter Marcellinus), a
learned civilian and cardinal, born at Sezza, in 1658,
acquired the efieem and confidence of Clement XI.
and died at Rome in 1743. He was the :luthor of a
learned a.l1d curious work entitled" Verus Latium pro,
famlIn & facrum," ~ vols folio; and a hifiory of Sezza, in 4to.
CORRADO (Seba£l:ian), an Italian grammarian of
the I 6t~ century, taught the Greek and Latin tongues
-at ReggIO, where he formed an academy of polite literature; and at length removed to 1301ogna, in order to be profe{[or of Ihofe languages. He wrote fe.
veral "Yorks, th;o moil, efie7med of Wl1ich are, " Q.,ueilura 111 qua ClceronlS VIta, refertur," an excellent
performance; and, " .de Lingua Latina.'" He died
in 1556.
CORRECTION, in printing, the aCt of retrenching the faults in a work; or the reading which
the corrector gives the firfi proofs, to point out and
amend the fa'.1lts, to be reCtified by the compolitor.
The corre..'liolls are placed on the margin of each
page, right againfi the line where the faults are found.
There are different charaCters ufed to expre[s different
correCtions, as D or J', defe, for any thing to be dfa.
ced or left out. When any thing is to be inferted,
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CtlrPcClot the place is marked ill the line wilh a c..:rtt It. , ;ncl r!1e
/I
infenion aJlkd in the margin. V,hell a \I()rd, !J;~ lable, &c. is to be altered, it is tLlfCd Ollt ur· the

proof, and that to be put in its room writccll in the
margin; always obrervin;;, if there be fever.ll milbLes
in the fame line, that the cclrreclions i;) the marc;!n be
feparated by little bars, or firokes,
If a fpace be
omitted) its place is nurked with a caret) and the
margin with ~ • If a fpace be wrong placed, as in
the middle of a word, the two parts are c0I111eCtd
with a Cll rve, and the fame character put in the

I.

If

-margin.
a letter be inverted, it is exprdfed on rhe
margin with :J. If any thing be trallfpofed, it is
marked thus: The Jbortejf lare theljolli::j befl ; for the
jhortcfl follies are the bejf; and in the margin is added tr.
in a circle. If Roman charaC!:ers are to be changed for
Italic, or vice verla, a line is drawn under them lLus,
and Roman or Ita/it: added in the margin; if to capitals, a double line. If a word or fentence is entirely
omitted, the place is lTIar ked with a caret, and in the
margin is inferted the word out. If the letters of
a word frand too far afunder, a line is drawn under
them, and in the margin is put a crooked line or
hook, thus ,--,'
CORRECTOR, in general, denotes fomething that
mends the faults or bad qualities of others.
CORREC'I'OR oj the Staple in Britain, a clerk belonging to the fiaple, whore bufinefs is to write down and
record the bargains that merchants make there.
CORRECTOR, in medicine or pharmacy, an ingre-diem in a compofition, which gllards againfl or abates
the force of another.
CORREGIDOR, the name of an officer of jafiice in Spain, and countries fubj eC!: to the Spanilh
government. He is the chief judge of a town or
province.
CORREGGIO. SeeALLEGRI.
CORRELATIVE, fomething oppofed to another
in a certain relatic:l. Thus, father and fon are correlatives. Light and darknefs, motion and refi, are
correlati ve and oppoJite terms.
CORRIGIOLA, in botany: A genus of the trigynia order, belonging to the pemandria c1afs of plants;
and in the natural method ranking under the 54th order, Mifcellane~. The calyx is pentaphyllolls; the petals five; and one three-cornered feed.
CORROBORANTS, or CORROBORATIVE Medicilles. See STRENGTHENERS.
CORROSION, in a general fenfe, the aC!:ion 6f
gnawing away, by degrees, the continuity of the parts
of bodies.
CORROSION, in chemilhy, an action of bodies, by
means ·of proper menftruums, that produces new combinations, and a change of their form, without convert-ing them to fluidity. CORROSIVE SUBLDL\TE MERCURY. See (HE;'1 ISTR y-Index.
CORRUGATOR MUSCLE. SeeANATOI~;, Table of the lj;Iulcles.
CORROSIVES, in furgery, are medicines which
corrode whatever pan of the body they are applied to :
fuch are burnt alum, white precipitate of mercury,
white vitriol, red precipitate of mercllry, butter of anllimony, lapis illfernalis, &c.
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CORRUPTICOL.fl~, a ftC!: who rofe Ollt of ' the
J\1011o:,hy lltt's in E;l;)' pt about the year 5 I 9, under

C(}(rJ}}~:i ..

their chief 5cverus, tile pretended pJlriarch uf Alex-

C(,~rul-

antlria.

C(Jj;,?,

ti(J)J.

Their diflinguiihing doctrine, ,rhence tlley derived ' - - - v - - '
their name) was, that the body of J dus Chlifi II ;{s
ccrrI1pt:bl,>; that the fathers had owned it; and that
to delly it ',V,l.,5 to cieny the trulh of our Sa'li(JLlr'~
pailiol1.
On the other hand, Julian of Halicarna{[us, anothcr
Eutychian, a refugee, as well as Severns, in Alexandria, maintained that the body of J efus Chrifl: had been
always jncorrup~ib.le ;. that to fay it WJS corruptibI~,
was to makr a difimctlOn between Jefus Cllrili and the
Word, and by confequencc to make two natures· in Je.
fus Chrifi.
.
The people of Alexandria were divided bet\veen ti;,
two opiniolls,; and the partifans of Severus \Hre c::.11ed coriltptico/~, q. d. worihippers of forntthing ('JrruptiU/e: fometimes they wne denominated COrll!/,tiU/es; and the adherents of Julian incor rlfl'tibdrs or
phaJ/tajiajl~. The clergy and fecular ppwers favoured
the firfi; the monks and the llCop1e the latter.
CORRUPTION, the defirncrion, extincUon, or
at leafr ceifatiol1 for a til1'1.e, of the proper mode of
exifience of any natural body. See PUTREFACTION.
COR.RUP1'I01~ of Blood, il~ law, one of the conlequeuces of an attamder; and IS both upwards and downwards; fo that an attainted perfon Ciln neither inherit
lands or other hereditaments from his anceftors nor
retain thofe he is already in po1TeiIion of nor tra~lfmit
[hem by de[cent to any heir; but the rJ~e ilJaU elcheat
t? the lord ~f the fee, fubjeC!: to the king's inperior
right of forfeIture; a.nd the perfon attainted lhall alf@
obflrnCl: all defcent5 to his pofterity, wherever they are
obliged to derive a title through him to a remoter ancefior. See ATTAINDER.
This is one of thofe notio~s ~vhich OLl1' laws have 1l1ao1:;f.
adopted from the feodal COnflltutlOns, at the time of Comment.
the NO~'man conquefl; as appears from its being unknown 111 ~hofe tenure? which are indifpurab1y Saxon,
or Gavel kllld:
wherelll, though bytreafon , accordipo·
.
c,
to t Ile anCIent Saxon laws, the land is forfeited to [he
king, yet no corruption of blood, no im pediment of
defeenrs, enfues; and on judgment of lllere felony, no
efcheat accrues to the lord. But, by the 1a w of Ena'land, derived as ~bove, a mal:'s blood is fo univerfally
corrupted by attamder, that hIS fons can neither inherit to him nor to any other anceI[ol', at leafi on the part
of their attainted father.
This corrnptiol~ of blood cannot be abfolute1y removed but by anthorrty of parliament. The king may
excufe the public pi.lui£hmelH of ~,ll offender"; bnt cannot aboliili the private right which has aCClucd, or 111:1V
accrue, to individuals as a confeq!le~~('e of the crimi.
nal's attainder. He may remit a uJrfeiture in which
the imel'efi of the C(i)\,n is a 1u'le concerned: but be
cannot wipe away the corn'llc::);1 of blood; for tht,1';:in a third perfon hath an il,lerdt, tIle lord who clail1'~
byefche:lt. If rherc(,)re a ma,l hath a fOil) and is at.
tainted, and afrerw.ll'ds llJrdolled by the kilw; thi:>
fon can llever inherit to his fuhCl', or fathcr'~ ancefiors; becJ.u[e his PJte_rl~al ~lood, ~cing 0;1ce thoroughly corrupted by Ius farner s aL~al:lder, muil continue
10: but if the {'oll had teen born after tlls l':ctdon. he
3 OZmilYh
t
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might inherit; becaufe, by the parJeJR, the father is

II

made a new man, and may cotHey new inheritable
blood to his after- born children.

€oruca.

~

This corruption of bloud, thus ariling from feudal
principles, but perhaps extended farther than even
thefe principles will warrant, has been long looked upon
as a peculiar hardlhip: becaufe the opprefIive p:Jrts of
fhe feildal tenures being now ill general aboliihed, it
feems llnreafonable to referve OIle of their ll10fi: inequitable coufeqllences; namely, that the children ihould
not only be reduced to prefel1t poverty (which, huwever revere, 'is fllfiiciel1l1y juftified upon rea[ons uf public policy), but aifo be laid under r·uture difficulties of
inheritance, on account of the guilt 0.[ their ancefiors.
And ~hereforc in moit {if not all) uf the new felonies
treated by Parli.I111Cl1r fince the reign of Henry VIII.
it i~ declared that they ihal1 not extend to any corruption of blood: and by tIl. fiatute 7 Aune c. :2 I.
(the operation of which is pofiponed by the itat~lle
17 Geo. II. c. 39') it is enacted, that, aner the death
of the late pretender and his [OilS, no atrainder for
treafon 1ha11 extend to the difinheriting any heir, nor
the prej u,lice of any perron, other than the offender
himfclf: which proviiions have indeed carried the remedy farther than WitS required by the hardlhip above
complained of; which is only the future obilruclion of
eJefcents, where the pedigree happens to he deduced
through the blood of .n attainted anceilor.
CORSAIR, a pirate or perron who [collrs the
feas, efpccially the l\-lediterraLlean, with a vdfel armed
for war, without commiffion from any prince ur power,
!J plunder merehant·veffeIs.
The word comes from
the Itdian cot/are,' of corjo, or a CZi1/blLJ, by reafon
of .their courfes, or excurfions-The name is commonly given to the piratical crui[ers of Barbary, who
had their rife ai>Clat the beginning of the 16th cenlUry.
._
il corfair is difiinguifhed from a privateer in this,
t-hat the latter does it lmder a cOlnrnilIion, ami only
attacks the veffe1s of thofe at war with the itate whence
his commitIion is derin:d. The pnniihmcnr of a cori:t:l· is to be hanged, without remiffion ; whereas priV,lteers are to be trC:'ated as prifoners of war. AJl COl"fair veffels are good prizes.
CORSELET. a little cuiraf.~; or, according to others, an armOllr or coat made to cover the whole body, anciently worn by the pike-men, ufually placed in
the front and flanks of the battle, for the better refifiing the enemy's affaults, and guarding the foldiers placed behind them.
CORSICA, (ane. geog.) an Wand fituated in rh~t part
of the Mediterranean anciently called the Sea oj Liguria, in length from north to fouth 1)0 miles, anq where
broadefi 50, (Pliny). The ancient inhabitants were
the Phocenfes, (Herodotus); from which they removed to Maffilia. To them fucceeded the Ligurians
and Hifpani, as appears frem the fimilitude of I·ites
:I.lld cllfioms: afterwards two Roman colonies, one by
Marins, the other by Sylla. To the fouth it is feparated from Sardinia by a narrow itrait called TcL'l'po(,
fir Foffa, (Pliny) ; flxty ftadia,. or about fcven miles in
llreadth, (Straho).
It was famous for its barren
rocks, its woods, and its honey; which laft was r@ckoncd lloOxious, from tk-e ~reat plenty of yew-tues, ac.

C 0 H.
cording to Diodol1is Siculus and Virgil. Corji was Corfned
the name, of. the p,e?ple,. (Li vy); CyrTiaeus, the epi,D
ther, (VIrgll).- I he IHand filll retaills its ancient <.. ortes.
name Co/pea; fituated between 8 and 10 degrees of ~
eait 10n~Itude, and between 41 and 43 degrees of
north latitude. It w~s formerly fflbjed to Genoa;
though the natives for many years difputed their right.
The Wand is now in the hands of the French; and
have lately, in cunfequence of the revolution in France,
been admined to a participation of all the rights and
p·rivileges of free citizens.
CORSNED, or MORSEL of EXECRATION, a fredes of trial or purgation . ;, ;lIlciemly in nfe in ·Britain, .. See Trial.
and which probably arofe from an abufe of revelation
in the dark ages ot fuperfiitioll. It confifird of a piece
of cheek or Gread, about an ounce in weighr~ \\ hicIt
was coufter-ated with a form of exorcifm; deiiring of
the Aln;ighty that it might cau[e convultiolls and palends, and find no paffage if lhe lllall was really guilty; bm wight turn to health and 110Llrilhmenr if he
was illllOCl:nt; as the water of jealoufy among the Jews
was, by God's (j[pecial aPl'uil1l111eut, t9 caufe the belly
to [well, and the thigh [0 rot, if the \\ onum was guilty of adultery. This cor[ncd \\ as then given [0 the
fu(pecred perfon, who lit the lame time alfo received
the huly facrament: if indeed the cortned was not, as
fome have fufpeC1:ed, the facramental bread idelf; till
the fllbfeqllent invention of trallfubflantiation pre(erved it from profane ufes \\"ith a more profound refpcEt
th:m formerly. Cur hi110rians aifure us, that (,odwin, Earl of Kent, ill the reign of King Edward the
Confeifur, abjuring the deadl of the king's brother, at
lall appealed to his eorfned, " per bilccellCllJl deg/uticndam· abjuravit," which fiuck in his throat and killed
him. This cufiom has been lung fince gradually aboliihed, though the remembrance of it Hill fublifis in
certain phrafes .of abjuration retained among the common pe?ple; as, " I will rake [he [acramem l1})On it ;
May thlS morfel be my lail;" and the like.
COH.T (Cornelius), a celebrated ·t:llgraver, was born
ar Hoorn in Holland in 1536. After having learned
the fil"fi principles of drawing and cllgraving, he \\Cnt
to Italy [0 complete his fiulilies, anti ,iDted all the places ~aLr;ous for the works of the great maiters. At
Veillce he was cotJrteoully received by Titian; and tllgraved feveral plates from the pictures of tIlar admirable painter. He at lait fettled ar Rome, where lle
died 1578, aged 42. According to Bafan, he Was
H the befr engraver with the burin or graver only that
Holland ever produced. \Ve find in his prints," adds
he, "~orreEtnefs of drawing, and an fxquilite rafte."
He praJ[es alfo the taile and lightnefs of touch with
which he engraved land [capes, and that withollt Ihe
alIiitance of the point. It ill no fmall.honuur to this
artifi, that Agoitino Canacci wa,s his reholar and imitated his fiyle <:~ eng)'av~lJg rather than th~t of any
other ~ailer. hI; engravlllgs are very numerous (15 I
accordmg to Ailbe Marolles), all d by no means uncommon.
.CORTES of SP.AIN, a term purely Spaniih, fignifymg the courts, 1. c. the fiates, or aiTemhly of the
fiates, at Madrid.
CORTES, or CORTEZ, (Ferdilland), a Spaniih general,. famous for the cOllqucit of Mexico, and other
victories
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viCtories over the natives of South America; bm in(l'H
mous for the cruelties he wmmitted lIpon the vanCortufa. quifhed, without regard to rank, age, or [ex. It pro- v - bably was on this account he was bnt coolly received
on his return to ELlrope by his royal mafier Charles le
Q\lint: it is even alferted that the emperor aiked him
who he was? to which Cortez replied; " I am the
man who have given yO~1 more provinces than your allce:1ors hlve left YOll to Nl1S." Died ill 1554, aged 63.
See MEXICO.
COR T EX, in botany; the rind or coarfe outer
blrk of plants. The organization of the OLlter and
inner barks, which differ principally in the tinenefs of
their texture, is particularly explained under the article
Cortex

Pl.ANTS.

\Vounds of the bark, and its reparations from the
wooll, whether naturally or artificially made, are ealily cured, and made to unite again by proper care. If
fectioas be made in the rinds of the alh and fycamol'e
of a fqllare figllre, three (des cut, and the fourth LIllCllt, and the whole: be afterward~ bound round with a
pack-thread, it will aU unite ag:tin, only leaving a fear
in each of the three fides where it was cut. It feveral
parts of the bark of either of thefe trees be cut off, and
entirely feparated from the tree; fome lhallower, leaving a part of the bark on, and others deeper, to the
wood itfdf; thefe pieces being again put into their
places, and bound on with pack-thread, will not indeed llnite, bnt a frefh bark will grow in their
places, and thmft them away: but if they be iirft
carefully laid on in the exact direaion in which they
originatly grew, and then the whole part beyond the
WOllOd on' every fide covered with a large pI after of
diachylol1, or the like, and this bOllnd.d\rer with packthread to keep all firmly in their places, the pieces of
bark, whether cm off lhallower or deep down to the
verv wood of the tree, will firmly unite themfe1ves to
th/places where they originally grew. This cure will
be performed in about three weeks: but the outer rind
of the feparated pieces will not be plump, but fomeWhlt lhrivelled; the edges alfo will recede fomewhat
-from their original place; fo that there remains a forr
of fear all round. Thefe experiments are bel1 made
in the fpring (cafon; for ill the autumn and winter,
the fap arifing hut weakly, the parts that lhould unite
wither before that is bronght abollt. The fuccefs
()f there experiments has made fome think that the
whole branch of a tree feparated and bound 011 again
might unite with the reft. But the experiments that
have been made in the moll favourable manner for fuch
:l trial have all proved vain, the branch cut off withering always in a few days, however well united and'
earefnlly kept on.
CORTEX Peruviamts.
See CINCHONA.
CORTEX Winteranus.
See WINTERA.
CORTONA (Pietro da). See BERRETINI.
CORTONA, a very ancient town of Italy, mentioned by many of the Roman hiftorians. It was originally called Corton, and lay to the northward of the
lake Thrafymenus. It frill retains the name of Cortona. E. Long. 13. o. N. Lat. 43· 15·
CORTONESE (Pietro Palo). See GOBBO.
CORJ'USA, BEAR'S-EAR SANICLE: A genus of the
lIlQuogynla ol"der, belonging to the pentandria clafs of'
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plants, and ill £hc natural method r~ilkillg lInptr tJ'le CoJ-lIJll)a
21 fl: order, Preci.e.
The corolla is wheel-ihaped, Wilh
II
ils throat like an elevated ring; the capfule lIJ1iloc;ulal", CO;loIfcaoval, and quinqncvalved at the top. There are two ~
fpecies, both of them very low, Howery, herbaceous
perenrrials, crowned by lllllbdsof Illonopetalous, w heelihaped flowers, of a fine red colonr. They are natives
of lllontainous rocky parts abroad, fa mnil bave a dry
lean foil j or they lUay be kept in pots of dry {andy
earth placed in the ihade, alJd in fuml1ler muit be dlLly
watered; and their propagation here is by lIipping the
roots ill Octobe r.
.
CORRUNNA, orGROYNE, a port-town of Gallicia in Spain, iitl1ated on a tine bay of the Atlantic
ocean, about 32 Illiles north of Compoilclla: V{.
Long. 9. o. and N. Lat. 43. o.
CORUS, OMER, HOMER, or CH OMER, in the
Jewifh anriquiric;, a mtafure containing 10 baths or
75 galtons and 5 pints, as a meafllre of thillgs jiquid,
and 32 pecks and I pint, as a I11earure for thin?:s dry.
The corUI or ower was mofi conllr,o;,]y a meafllre for
things dry; and the greate:fi that \Vas ufed among the
Jews. It contained, according to the rabbins 10 (:phahs or 30 fata or fcabs. COrtlI is the moit lIfual
term in the hifl:orical wliters, and o?ller or dower among the prophets.
CORUS is alfo ufed in fome of the old writers for
eigbt b111hels or a quarter; d,c:lIl coros trifici, Jive decem qttarfel"ia.

COROSCATION, a glittering or gleam of light
iffuing froill any thing. It iii chiefly ufed for a flalh
of lightning darting from the clollds in lime of thunder.
There is a method of producing artificial corllfcations or fparkling fiery meteors, which \rill be viiible
not only in lhe dark but at noon-day, and that from
two liquors actually cold. The method is [his. Fifteen grains of foHd pbofphol"U5 are to be melted in
abou t a drachm of water; when this is cold, pour upon
it about two ounces of oil of vitriol; let thefe be
lhaken together, and they will at firft heat, and afterwards they will throw up fiery balls in great l1umber,
which will adhere like io many fiars to the fides of
the glafs, and continue burning a coniiderable time;
after this, if a fmall quantity of oil of turpentine is
poured: in w.ithol1t iR:aking the vial, the mixture will
of itfelf take fire, and btlrn very fllriouOy. The ve[rel lhould be large and open at the top.
Artificial cornfcations may a1[0 be prodnced by means
of oil of vitriol and iron, in the following manner.
Take a glafs body capable of holding three quarts;
pl1t into this three OUllCt'S of oil of vitriol and twel vc
ounces of water; then warming the mixture a little,
throw in,.-ttt feveral times, two Qunces, or more, of
clean iron filings: upon this an ebullition and white
vapours will arife: then prefent a lighted candle to
the mouth of the veffel, and the vapour will take fire,
and afford a brighl fulmination or ftalh like lightning. Applying the candle in this mal111e,r feveral
times, the efiect will always be the fame; and fometimes the fire will fill the whole body of the glafs, and
even circulate to the bottom of the liq uor; at others
it will only reach a little way down its neck. Th;
great caution to be ured in ma,kin~ this experiment i~
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ill lking the npol1r of a prorer heat: for l [ too
cold, few vapollrs will arife; and if made too hot,
~ thoy 'will arife too faft, and wJll oe11y take fire in the
llCck of tho glll\ -without any remarkable cormfcarion.
CORVORANT, formerly written CORMORANT.
See PELICANl-'S.
COHVUS,_ the RAVEN or CROW kind, in ornitllOlogy; a genus of birds of the order of picx, the diitingniilling characteri['.:ics pf which 2.1'e thefe: The
beak is COllvex and cl1Itrat~d; rhe: l10ftrils are covered
with brifl:ly {catheTs; the tongue is forked and carti- bc~inous; and the feet are of the walking kind. The
{pedes are 19' The moil: remarkable are:
I. The corax, 01' raven 'of Englifh amhors, weighs
three pOlmds, and is abont two feet t\YO inches in
length; the colour is black,finely gloffed wirh a rich
blue; the belly excelJted, which is of a quiky colour.
They are very docile, birds, alld may bo trdi!ied UI) to
fowling like hav-lks; to fetch and carry like [panie1s;
they may be taught to fpeak like palTors; and, what is
moil: extraordinary of all) they may be taught to imitate the human voice in finging. They have a great
propenfity to pilfer, often hiding things of value to the
· great 10[s of the owner, withol! t ure to themfel yes. TIley
frequent the neighbourhood of gr~at towns, wIlere they
are u[eful in dcvollril1g the carcafes md filth which would
· otherwife ,prove a nuifance. They, however, alfo,deftroy many living animals; [nch as rabbits, young
,ducks, and chickens, and not unfrequenrly lambs
which have been dropped ·in a weak il:ate. In clear
weather they fly in pairs to a great height, making a
deep lond noire, different from the common croaking.
Their fcent is remarkably goO'd; and they are -very
long lived. The quills of ravem fell for Y·2 s. per hundred, being of great nfe in tuning the l~l\ver notes of
· an harpilchord when the wires are fet at a confiderable
diil:ance from the fiicks.-The raven makes its neil:
early in the fpring, laying 5 01' 6 eggs, of a paie
bluifh-green colour fpotted with brown. With us it
builds in trees; but in Greenland and Iceland makes
Its neil: in the holes of rocks, coml)ofing it of roots and
twigs, together with the bones they have picked, and
lining it with hair, mofs, &c. The flefhof thefe birds,
,rank and unfavoury as we may well fll]Jpofe it, is ·eaten
in Greenland by many" of the natives, who alfo u[e
•
the ikins as a warm under-coverii.lg.
2. The corone, or cal'rion-crow,in tbe form of its
body agrees with the raven! ,alfo in its food, which
is canion and other filth. It will :tlfo eat grain and
infects; and like theravcll will pick ont the eyes:
for which reafon it was fonrerly diftinguifhed froon the
~rook, which feeds entirely on grain and infeCts, by
the name of the gor or gar-crow. Virgil Lays that its
croaking forebeded rain:

Corvus.

Tum corn!x plena pluviam vocat improba voce.

I twas al[o though t a bird of bad omen, efpecially if
it happe!led to be feen on the left hand:
·Srepe llnillra cava prredixitab ilice camix.

England breeds more of this kind of birds t11an any
o~hr;:r CO'.llltry- in Europe. In the 24th of Henry VIn.
- tlley were grown fo n1ll11trOllS, Jlidthollght to be fo
Il1~cjlldicial to the [aniler, that they were confiderc(l
as an evil w':::l'thy of parliamentary rcdrefs; an aCl:
was pa!fed for their aeilruCl:io11 1 iI1 whi-ch rooks and
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choughs "vere included, Every hamlet ''I.·as to DroviJe CorVll~,
crow-nets fqr tCll years; anu aU the ill habitants were '---v------'
obliged at certain times to affcmble during that fpace
to,con[nlr of the prcl1tr means for extirpating rhem.
-But though the crow abounds thus in Brilail1, it is fo
-rare ill ~wcden, that Linll2ellS fpeaks of it ollly as a
,bird that he once knew killed there. It lays the fame
number of eggs as th-e ravell, and of -the fame colour:
immediately after defeniIjg their young they go ill
pairs. Both thefe birds are often found 'Iv lei te or pied;
an accidenr that befals black birds more 'frequently
than Jny others. Mr Pennant f~ys, he has obferveti
-one entirely of a pale brown colour, not only in its plumage, but even ill its bill and fEct. The cro'>v -weighs
about 20 ounces. Irs length is 18 inches; ilS breadth
,two feet tWo inches.
Concerning thefe birds, we have the follo\'. ing curiousanecdote in Mr Edward's narural hi1l:ory*. "The!\' Vol. Y,
reverend Mr Robinfon rector of Or:{lcy in 'V dImore- Pref. n"~
land and Cumberland, fays, 'tlLH b-i:-ds C!re natural
,planters of all forts of wood Jnd trees. 1 hey diffcmil1ate the kernels upon the eartl], which like' nurferies brings them fonh ti!'l they grow up to their natural firength and perfeCtion.' He fays, '.A.bout 25
_years ago, coming from Rofecafile early in the morning, I obferved a"grcar number of crows very bufy a':
,"their work upon a declining ground of a moily furface: I went out of my way on pl1rpofe to view their
.lab-our, and I found they \"ere planting a grove of
oaks. The manner of their planting was tllllS: they
firil: made little holes in the earth with their bills, going abom and about tillihe hole was deep enough;
and then they dropped in the acorn, and covered
it with earth and mofs. The fcafon was at the l;;1ttel' end of autumn when all feeds are full ripe.' Mr
Robinfon fcems to think that Providence had given
the crows this inilin.:r [olely for the propagation
'of trees; but I imagine it was given them principally
for their own prefervation, by hiding provilion in tim(:
of plenty, in order to fupply them in_ a time of fcarcity: for it i's obferved in tame pies and Jaws kept about houfes, that they will hide their meat when they
have plenty ofit, and fetch it from their hiding-places
when they wam. So that fnch an inftinct in thefe
birds may anfwer a doublepurpofe; both their own
filPPOl't in times of need, and the l'ropagatiol1 of the
trees they .plant: for wherever [-hey hide a great number of nuts or grain in the earth, we cannot fuppofe
they find them all again; but that as many will remain
in the plot of ground they make ufe of, as can well
grow by one anoth er."
3. The fmgilegus, or rook, is the corvus of Virgil.;
no other fpedes of this kind being gregarious.
E pciflu deadens agmine magna
COYq}orum i",crepu;t defljis exercitus nli ~:

A very natural dtfcription of the evenillg return or
thefe 'birds to their neil:s.
.
The rook difiers not greatly in its form from -the
carrion crow: the moil: remarkable differcnce is in the
"noil:riIs and root of the bill; which pans in the crow
ate \vell clolhed with fcathers, but in the rook are
barr, or covered only with fame briilly hairs. This
arifes fro111 its thrufdllg the bill into the earth continually, after the various worms and erllCX of }l1ffCt3~
on which itfeeds; for it does notjiye on carrion) like
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Corvus." the lail fpccies and ravens. Bdides infeas, it aHa
-------- feeds on all forts of grain, to fome iucomcnicllce perhaps to the hll{])1nJlIl~ln, but no dOli bt doubly repaid
by thc good done him in cxtirpating the maggot of
tbe chaferbeetle, which in fame fe.Jons deltroys whole
crops of corn by feeding on the roots. The rook i~
a gregarious bird, fon:cdmes being feen in illlll1en[e
Hocks, fo as to almoit darken the air. Thefc: flighls
they regularly perform morning and evenillg, except
in breeding-time, \\'hell the daily attendance of both
male and female is reqnired for the ufe of incubation,
or feeding the young; for it is obferved that they do
both by turns. As thefe birds are apt to form themfelves into [ocieties, fuch places as they frequent durrn6 the breeding-time are called roo,~eries; and they
generally choo[e a large clump of the tallefi trees for
this purpofe ; but make fo great a litter, and fuch a
perpetuai chatter, that nothing but habit and a length
of time can reconcile one to the llOife. The ei.',gs
He like thore of crows, but lefs, and the fpots larger.
They begin to build in March, and after the breed~
ing-fc:lron forfake their neil trees, geing to roofi elfe
where, but have been ohferved to return to them it~
Augull:: in October they repair their nefis. In Bri.
tain they remain the whole year; yet we are told that
both in france and Sildia they are birds of paifage.
Whether they migrate or not in Sweden, we are not·
told; but Linnxlls talks of their building there. The
young birds are accounted good e.. ting, efpecially if
ikinned and put in a pie.
4. The com ix, or royfion crow, petty much refembles the rook, feeding on infects, and flying together in. great flocks. In England it is a bird of paf.·
fage, vifiting that kingdom in the beginning of winter, and leaving it with the woodcocks. In the maritime parts they feed on crabs and {hell·fijh. They
are very common in Scotland: in many parts of the
Highlands, and in all the Hebrides, 0 rknies, and
Shetland, it is the only fpecies of genuine crow; the
carrion and rook beillg nnknown there. It breeds
and continues inthofe parts the whole year round, III
the Highlands, they breed indifferently in all kinds of
trees: 'tlJ fix eggs: have a fhriller note than the common crows; are much more mifchievons; pick ont
the eyes of lambs, and even of horfes when engaged
in bogs. They are, thercfore, in many places pro.
fcribed, and rewards given for killing them. For
want ot" other food thefe birds will eat cran·berries or
other mountain berries.
l'late
5. Thedanricus, or white·breafitd crow is in length
CXLIX. about 12 inches; the hill is black; the head and
throat are black, gloifed with blue; the neck and
breafi wIIi te ; the refi of the body, wings, and tail,
blue black; the leg~. of a lead-colour; the claws
black. The fpecimen figured by Buffon came from
Senegal; but it is by no means confined to that qual"
ter. Pallas defcribes the fame fpecies, which he fays
come early in the fpring in great flights from China,
and the fouthern Monguls country, into the parts about the lake Baikal, but mon. frequent about the
towns and villages on the river Lena, in which part the
jackdaws and Roy{lon crows are very feldom feen. It
1s faid they are likewife found in vafi Jlumbers in the
; !land of Johann, where they live chietly on infects and
f;:uiLS, and make their nelts ill trees.
3
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6. The mn~1~:11Ib, or j.lck.d:l'.'I-, v;ci:~':s ni:le OUl1- CC;,VU5.
ce5 ; the length th; ncw i:1r:h(s, the b:'c::dth m ('nty- ' - " - (' ight. The head is large in pro1'orri01. to iiS l:UlY ;
,I-jlll"h, J\1r \V"illo;lgllhy j 1: 5, argues himlc be i;)gllJious and C'-:I1"1 \'. Tile irides ::re \\hite ; l:IC U(e2.!t and
belly:lJ C o[ ~ dl1fky hue incli!lil1!; to a:ll-cohr; die
reH of (hc pllllllJ":~l. IS black, Ilig;l11l;.: gloiIt"(; wid) blue:
the claws alC vcry ihong ano lJOokcd. It is a dJcije and
10qllJciollS Lird. }lck-daws breed in· fteeples, old
eames, and in hi,~h ro:1;s, h'.ying five or {IX C!~'~:..
Somclimes they have b~en know]] to breed in l:oll,,\,·
trees near a rookery, and join [hofe birds in their foraging panics. In fOllle pans of Ilampl11ire, they
make their ne{ls in rabbit holes; they alfo build in the
intcrfiices between the upright and tranfull1 [loms of
Stonehenge; a proof of the prodigiclls height of that
[lupendolls antiquity, for their neUs are placed beyond
the reach of the fhepherd boys, IV ho are al ways idling
about this fpot. They are gregarious birds; and feed
on infeels, grain, and feeds.-Thefe birds are frequent.
ly brought up tame: they have a practice of hiding
that pan of their food which they cannot eat; and often, alongfi with it, they fccret fmall yaluableS', thereby:
fometimes occafioning in}uious fufpicions of tlieft ill
fervants or others not guilty.
7. The glandarius, or jay, is one of the mofi ceantiful of Britilh birds~. The weight is between fix
and feven" ounces: the length 13 inches. The forehead is white fireaked with black; the head is covered
with very longfeftthers, whi.ch it can ereel at pleafure.
il1tO the form of a crefi : the whole neck, back, brea{l,
and belly, are of a faint purple dafhed with grey; the
covert-feathers of the wings are of the fctme colour.
The firfi quill-feathe,r is bldck; the exterior webs of
the nine next arc alh-coloured; the interior \~cLs duf·
ky; the fix·next are black, hut the lower fides of
their exterior webs are white tinged \" ieh blue; the
two next wholly black; the lafi of a fine bay colour
tipt with black. The Ieifer coverts are of a light
bay: the greater covert· feathers moil bealltifully
barred with a lively blue, black, and white: the
refi are black: the rump is y,hile. The tail COI1iias of twelve black feathers.
The feel are of a
pale brown; the CLI ws large and hook cd.-:-Jays build·
chiefly in woods, making their llefl of ilicks, fibres of
roots, and tender twiE;s; and lay five or fix eggs, of the
iize of a pigeon's, cinerous olive, marked \dtll pale
brown. Tbe young keep with the cld ones t:1I the
next pairing time ill fpring; wh~n they cllOOfc each
his mate to producc their futL!rc progeny. In general they feed on acorns, 11lIlS, feeds, and frui ts of all
kinds; but will fometimes den roy young chickens and
eggs, and will alfo take away birds that have been caught in a trap or entangled \\ith birdlime. They
are often kept in cages, and \vilJ talk pretty well; but
then lore all their beauty fo confplcuous in the wild
fiate.
8. The caryocatactes, or nut-cracker, is fomewhat
Iefs than the jack-daw: the bill is firong, firaight, and
black: the colour of the whole head and neck, breafi
and body, of a l'ufiy brown: the cro\,n of the head
and rump are piain; the other parts marked with triangular ,':hite fpots: the wings are blaek; the coverts
fpotted in the fame manncr as the body: the tail i~
rounded at the end, black tipt '.vith white: the ventfcathers
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·Corvus.

fcathcn :Hc wllitc; the [cp;s duJ'rey. \Y s fiud thefe places; builds its neft in high cliffS or ruincd to'Hrs; Conus
' - - v - - ' l)irds fC:dttcrcd iil many pans of Europe, but no whc] e
and lays four or five e~gs, white fpotted with,a dirty ' - - v - [0 plenty ;;5 in Germany; they are fonnd a1l6 jll. SI';eyellow. I, feeds on lnfeCls, and alfo on new-fowJl
den ane! DellIl1a~·k,. where they frequent the lllOUil- corn. They commonly fly high, make a fhrUler noife
taincn:; parts. Sometimes they come in nil i10cks in- [han the jack-daw, and may be taught to fpeak. It is
to France, efpecially Burgundy. They vilit Ell2,land a very teuder bird, and unable to bear very revere ,v{avery fddom ; arc alfo found in Nonh America, but tIler; is of an elegdnt, !lender-make; active, remefs,
not near thc fea-coafis. One has been brollgl1L from and thieving; much taken "'ith glitter, and fa medI{amtfchatka by the laLc voyagers.-In manners this dling as not to be u'nfied \vhere things of confequcnce
bird is faid to refemble the jay, laying llP a fiore uf lie. It is very apt to catch up bits of lighted Hicks;
acorns and nuts. In fome parts it keeps chiefly in fo that there are inilances of hOllfts being ftt all fire
the pine foreiis, 011 the kernels of which It then feeds; by its means; all which aCCOLlllt Cambden calls it inbut is [aid frequently to pierce the trees like the ,yood- ce7tdia;ja avis. 'tillt is found in Corm . . all, Flintihire,
peeker, for which the bill feems not unapt. It makes Cl.ernarvonlhire, and Anglcfea, in the rocky cliffs along
its neil:~, in holes 0f trees. Klein melltiolls two varie- the Olores. It is alfo fOllllO ill Scotland as t;I.1' as ~tnahties, Olle fmaller than the other; tbe lal gen, he [::tys, na veIn, and in [ome of the Hebrides. Its colour is
breaks the nuts to pieces, :lllJ the other pierces them. wholly black, beJ.hltifully gloifed over \\ilh blue and
Both feed at times on wild berries and infects.
purple: the legs and bill are o~ a bright orange (olonr
9' The pica, or magpie, i3 in length above 18 inch- inclinin)?;to red: the longue isalmofl as long as the Lili,
es, and \veighs 8 or 9 ounces. The bill is black: the and a little cloven: the claws are lar£e, hooked, and
irides are hazel; the icapulars, and all the under parts black.
from the breafi, are white j the reil: of the plumage,
I I . The crifiatns, or blue jay, is much fmaller than
wings, and tail, black, gloIfed with green) purple, and the common jay. The bill is black and above an inch
blue, in different lights: the eleven lirfi quills are \\hite long: the head is erdled and hhie ; a firedk of the
in the middle on the inner web, ldlcning by degrees fides cf the hear! and throat are of a blllilh white, and
as they advance illwards : the tail is very cuneiform, the tb.ere is a fpot of the fame over the eye: hind part of
two middle feathers bei:ng near I I inches in length, the neck and back is blue; the wings and tail are the
and the llLmOn only 5 inches and a half: the legs are fame; all the feathers of the lafi, except the tWo
blJck. We can form no judgement of the beauties of rliddle ones, tipped with white; the feathers of both
this bird, from thof~ dirty mutilated fpecimeEs which it and ,the wings elegantly barred with black, and the
we fee expofed daily in a wicker cage at (very fl:dl. greater coverts and [econd quills tipped with wh~te :
It is only in a fi::tte of nClwre that they can be {ol1l1d; the breafi is of a hlollom colour; the belly and under
:lJld whoever vie\vg them in this fiate, \vill do [0 with tail-coverts \vhite : the legs are dll{'KY browll: the tail
ail:onilhmem : for thOllj/;h the colonrs, at a difiant vicw, is nearly as long as the rcil: of the bird. The colours
f'ccm to be mere bbck and white, yet the fplendor of the female are lefs bright than thofe of the malethat meets in every new li.tllation th(: eye of the b~- This fpccies is [aid to be peculiar to North America,
holder, will oblige him to own that there is not a but not feen farther north than the town of Albany.
more beautiful bird in Britain. In thefe parts it is It builds in fwaps, and has a [oft delicate note. Irs
every where comIDon. Mr Latham has been able to food is hazel-nuts, chefnuts, and [uch like, which it
trace this birdpo farther {outh than Italy on the Eu- breaks by placing between the feet, and peck(ng- with
T0pean continclH; and to the ~'lorth, Sweden, and the bill till the fhell gives way. It is al[o very tond of
Denmark. Forfier met \\'ith it at Madeira; and it is maize; and being a gregarious bird, Qften unites into
alfo feen in A.merica, but not common, and is a bird flocks of 20,000 at leail:, which aligbting on a field of
of paffage in thofe parts. At Hudfon's Bay it is call- 10 or 12 acres [0011 lay wafte (he \vhole: hence it is
edby the IndiansOtte-ta-kce-aj7cc'; which lIgnifies Heart- reckoned the molt defiruClive bird in this country.
Bird; but for what reafon do'es not appear. In man- They will often take up with fnails and vermin duo'
ners it approaches to the crow, feeding alllloil on necdllty, but not while any thing lhey like berter is to
every thing in rurn, both animal and vegetable; and be got at. They. are not acconnted good to eat.
like that will kill young ducks and chickens, and fuck .
12. The canadcnlis is in lcngth 9 inches, and
the eggs. It builds its neft with art, making a thorny weighs two ounces. The bill is bbckiih, 3lld not qllite
cover at top, leaving a hole on the1ide for admittance: an inch lon~: the irides are black: thc forehead and
Lys fix or f.:ven pale p;reenifh eggs, thickly fpotted tl1roat are of a dirty yellowilh white; the hind,head
'\\ithbladc. It is a crafty bird in every fiate, and if and JiJes of 1.l1ackiili brown: the upperpar;s of tbe
brolli!;h, up YOllng, becomes exceedingly famili?r, and body are brown; beneath pale afb, palefi on the breafi:
"lill tdk a gre::t lll:my fentences as well as imitate the quil1s and rail are brown, tipped ,,,ith white: tail
every noife within hearing, like a p nrot, but nor lIear is a little wedged: the legs 2nd claws are blad:ilh. Thefe
fo plain. ~
c.
birds inhabit Canada; and are frequent near HuJ{()]1's
10. The graclllus, or red-legged crow, is but thinly
Bay, wher'e tbey are called Whiflijo!>Jl and Whjjkijack.
fcarterd over the northern world: no mention is made They breed early in the fprillg; build in }1ine-trees;
of it by :my of the Fauni!ls ; nor do \ye find it in other .~nd have nvo, rarely three, YOllng at 2. time. The
parts of ~llrope except Britail.l ~nd the Alps.. I~ .isl ~ggs are blue... They are not grtgariolls. Their food
produced Il1 tlee i~d of Cana(ha Jl1 Afia; ar:d It vlilts IS olack mofs, worms, and fldh. They tre very bold
Egypt towards the end of the it1l1ndations of the Nile. pilfering birds, ficaling from the traveller even faIt
Except ill Eg,ypr, it a:ffeclsmoul1tainous and rocky meat, and, devouring often the bait from the tral1s.fet
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-eot'YU for tiis Inarrins, as foon as the perfolls who fet them
II
turn their backs. They lay up [tores for winter; at
Corybll!l- which time they are foldalll feen unlt:fs near habitatc:s.
tions. They do not bear' confinement well. \\That
~ natural note they have, we arc not told; but the,. are
faid to aCt tbe mocking bird, in imitating that of
others.":'"There are near 30 other fpecies.
COR V IJ S (Raven), in aftronomy, a conftellatioll of
tl):e follthern, hemifphere; whofe nars ill Ptolemy'S
Catalogue are 7; in Tycho's as many; in the Britannic
Catalogue 9.
'COR v US, ill Roman antiquity, a military 'engine, or
rather gallery, moveable at pleafure by means of pullies; chiefly ufed ill boarding the enemy's fuips to coYer the men. The conftruCtion of the corvus was
as follows: They ereCted 011 the prow of their veffels
.. round piece of tim her of about a foot aud an half
diameter, and about 12 feet long: 011 the top of-which
they had a block or pulley. Round this piece of timber they laid a ftage or platform of boards, four feet
.road, and about 18 feet lung, which was well framed
and faftened with iron. The entrance was long-ways,
and it moved about on the abovementioned upright
piece of timber as on a fpindle, and cduld be hoifted
l'P within fix feet of the top: abom this was a fort
of parapet knee-high, which was defended with upright bars of iron £harpened a~ the end? and towards
the top there was a ring, by Che help of which and a
pulley or tackle, they raifed or lowered the engine at
pleafure. With this moveable gallery they boarded
the enemy's veffels (when they did not oppofe fide
to fide), fometimes on their bow, and fometimes on
their [tern, as occafiol1 beft ferved. When they had
grappled the enemy with thefe iron fpikes, if they
happened to fwing broadiide to broadfide, then they,
entered from all parts; but in cafe they attacked them
on the bow, they entered two and two by the help
of this machine, the foremoft defending the foreparts,
and thofe that followed the flanks keeping the bofs
of their bucklers level with the top of the parapet.
CORYATE (Thomas), a very extraordinary perronage, w:ho f«ems to have made bimfelf famous by
.. his whimfical extravagancies, was the fon of a clergyman, and born at Oldcombe in Somel'fedhire in 1577.
He acquired Greek and Latin at Oxford; and going
to London? was received into the houfehold of Henry prince of Wales. If Coryate was not over witty
himfelf, he got acquainted with the wits of that time,
and ferved to exercife their abilities, having more learning than j udgment. He was a great peripatetic: for, in
1608 "he took a long journey 011 foot; and after he returned, pnblifiled his travels under the following ftrange
title, Crudities haftily gobbfed up in five mnnths Travels
in France, Savoy, Italy, Rhetia, Hefvetia,[ome parts oj
High Germany, and the Netherlands, Lond. 16r r, 4to.
In 16r2 he fet out again with .iL refolntion to fpend
ten years in travelling: he went firft to Confl:antinople;
and after travelling over a great part gf the Eafl:, died
of -a flux at Surat in the Eaft Indies. Some of the
acconnts of his peregrination are to be found in Purehas's Pilgrimages.
CORYBANTES, in antiquity, priefts of Cybele,
who danced and capered to the found of flutes and
drums. See CROTALUM.
Catalll1s, in his poem, called Atys, gives a beautiful
V. VOL.
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defcriptiollJ of them, reprdenting them as madme!l. Cory-ballAccordingly Maximus Tyrius fays, tbat thofe pOffefied
tica
with the tpirit of Cory hames, as foon as they heard
II
the found of a flute, werli feized with an ellthufiafm, Corylu ••
and loft the ufe of their reafon. And hence the ' - - v - - '
Greeks ufe the word It.Optlba'l'l'jlV, to corobafJtize, to lignify a per(on's behlg trallfponcd or PQiIeiIed with a devil. See ENT H II SIAS M.
Some fay that the Corybantes were all eumtchs;
and that it is on this account CatulIus, in his Atys,
always ufes feminine el1ithets and relatives in fpeaking
~ili~.

'

Diadoms Siculus remarks, that Coryoas, fon of Jafon and Cyhele, paffing into Phrygia with his uncle
Dardanus, there inftituted the worihi p of the moth(fl."
of the gods, and gave his own name to the priet1s.
Srrabo relates it as the opinion of iome, that the Corybantes were children of Jupiter and Calliope, and
the fame with the Caoiri. Others fay the word had
its origin from this, that the Corybantes always walked
dancing (if the expre1Iiol1 may be allowed) or toiling
the liead, It.0pV'7I''I'OY'I'e, {6etIVOGIY.
COR YBANTICA, a feftival held ill Crete, ill memory of the Corybames, who educated Jupiter when
he was concealed in that iiland from his father Saturnl
who would have devoured him.
CORYCEUM, in antiquity, that part of the gymnafiulll where people undreffed. It was otherwife called apQdyterion.
CORYCOMACHIA, among the ancients, was &
fort of exercife in which they pl1lhed forwards a ball~
fufpel1cled from the ceiling, and at its return either
caught it with their hands, or fllffered it to meet their
body. Oribafins informs llS it was recommended fo!'
extenuating too gl"ofs bodies.
CqRYDALES, in-botany, an order of plants in
the Frag1ltentaMethodi Natura/is of Linnreu5, containing the following genera, viz. epimedium, hypecoum,
leontice, melianrhns, pinguicula, and utricularia. •
CORYDALIS, in b8tany. See FUMARIA.
CORYLUS, the HAZLE: A genus of the poly1!ndria order, belQllging to the monrecia clafs sf plants;
and in the natural method ranking under the loth
order, Ame.;ztacet:e. The male calyx ismonophyllous,.
fcale.like, trifid, and uniflorous; there is no corolla.
the ftamina eight in number :- The female calyx diphyllollS and lacerated; t;!.o corolla; two fiyles; and
an egg-£haped nut. Mr Miller reckons three fpecies,
though other b0tanifts make only two. They are all
of the large lhrub kind, hardy and deciduous; and hav«
feveral varieties valuable for their nuts, as a1fo for
their variety in large wilderneffes and flll'ubbery works.
They will profper in almoft any foil or firuation, and
turn out to good account when growing in Goppices
to cut as underwood, and as poles for various ules, as
hoops, fpars, hurdles, handlcs to huibandry implement~
walking fticks, fifhing rOGs, &c. for 'which purpofe.
they may be cut every 5th, 7th 1 or 8th year, according to the pnrpofes for which they are de1igned. Th~
beft method of propagating them is by layers, thOllgh .
they may a1fo be raifed from the nnts.
The kernels of the fruit have a mild, farinaceollS,
oily tafl:e, agreeable to mo~ palates. Squirrels and
mice are fond of them, as well as fome birds, fnch as
jays, nutcrackers, &c. A kind of chocolate has been
3 P
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~rymbi. prepared for them, and there are infl:ances of their
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fpatha of fheath: they are hermaphrodite, and each Coryphc~
having been formed into bread. The oil expreffed confifrs of one petal, div~ded into three oval parts, and
H
II
from them is little inferior to the oil of almonds; and contains fix awl.iliaped framina, ulrrounding a {hort
Cos,.
Corypha. is ufed by painters, and by chemiHs, for receiving and flender fryle, crowned with a fimple friglUil. The ~
~ retaining odonrs. The charcoal made of the wood is germen is nearly round, and become$ a large globular
ured by painters in drawing. Some of the Highland- fruit of one cell, including a large round frone. Thefe
ers, where fuperHition is not totally fnblided, look up· plums having a pleafant flllvour are held in efreem by
on the tree itfdf as unlucky; but 'are glad to get two the Indians.
of the nuts naturally conjoined, which is a good omen.
COR YP.HlENA, in ichthyology a genus belongThefe they call CliO chomhlaich, and carry them as an . ing to the order of thoracici. The head is. declined
efficacious charm agaitlit witchcraft.
and truncated; the branchioHege membrane has fix.
Evelyn tclls us, that no plant is more proper for rays; and the back· fin runs the whole length of the
thickening of copfes thall the hazle, for which he di- back. There are twelve fpecies, moft of them natives.
rec~s the following expeditious method. T~ke a pole of foreign feas. The m9fr remarkable are the blue
~f hazle (anl or poplar may alfo be ufed), of 20 or 30 and parrot fiilies, defcribed by Mr Care.£by.-The·
feet in length, the head a little lopped into the gronnd, head of the firfr is of an odd ftruclure, refemlling that
gi ving it a chop near the ground to make it fuccumb; of the fpermaceti whale: the mouth is fmall, eaclL
this fafiened to the earth with a hook or t\'Vo, and cO.- mandible armed with a fingle row of even teeth, fo.
vered with rome frefu mould at a competent depth, clofely joined that they teem entire bones; the.. iris.
(as gardeners lay their carnations), ,vill produce a of the eye is red. On the back is a long pliant fin,
great number of fuckers, and thicken and furnifu a [omewhat indented on the edge; behind the gills are:
capfe fpeedily.
two fins, one under the abdomen and another behind,
COR Y MBIF ERtE, ill botany, the name of an or· tlle anus. The tail is forked; and the whole fifh ender or diviGon of the compound flowers adopted by rirely blue. They are taken on the coafis of the Ba~.
Linl1::eus after Ray and Vaillant, in the former editions hama Wands, and in moH of the teas between the·
of his ]<'ragmellts of a Natural Method. This title in tropks.-The parror·fifu hath a large mouth, paved as
the later editions is, changed for Difc.oidete ,. another it were with blunt teeth, clofely conneCted, after the.
name borrowed from Ray's Method, but ufed.in a manner of the lupus marinns. The body is covereQ
fomewhat different fenfe.
with large green fcales l the eyes are red and yellow;
CORYMBIUM, in antiquity, an ornament of hair the upper part of the head brown,. the lower parr and
worn by the women. Its furm was that of a cory:m- the gills blue, bordered with a duiky red:. a frreak of
bus.
red extends from thc throat behind the gills, at the
COR Y MBIU M, in botany: A g~nus of the monoga~ upper end of which is a bright yellow fpot. The fins
·mia order, belonging to the fyngel1efia cla[s of plants; are five in number, one extending almoit the length of
and in the natural method ranking under the 4-9th the back, of a bay or cinnamon colour; there are two.,
order, Compofitte. The calyx is diphyllous,. l1uifiorolls, behind the gills, blended with black, green and purand prifmatical; the corolla monopetalolls and regular; plifu colours, with the upper edge ver.ged with blue ;.;
there is one woolly feed below each fioret.
under the abdomen is another red fin verged with;
COR YMBUS, properly fignifics a cluHer of ivy blue; under the anus extends anothcr long narrow
berries. Among botaniHs, it is a Illode of flowering green fin, with a lifr of red through the middle of it:
in which the leifer or partial flower-fialks are prodll- at the baGs of the tail· on each fide is a large yellow.
ced alonO" the common Halk 011 both fi(~es ;. and, though {pot. The tail is large, forked, and green, with it
of uneq;allengths, rife to the'fame height, [0 as to curved red line running through the middle parallel
form a flat and even furfacc at the top. See Bo T A- to the curve, and ending in two points. The fifl1 is
NY, nO 273.
more efteemed for beauty than the delicacy of its
COR YNOCARPUS, in botany: A genus of the taae. They are taken on the coaCts. of Bifpaniola,
11l011ogynia order; belonging to the penrandria clafs of Cuba, and the Bahama Iflanch;.
.
plants. The calyx is a pentaphyllous perianthium;
COR YPHlEUS, in the ancient tragedy, was the·
the corolla conGfis of five rouJ;ldHlJ., ereEt, and hollow chief or leader of the company that compofed the cho-.
petals; the framina five fubulared filaments arifing rus: (SeeCHoRus).-The word is formed from the·
from the bafe of the petals; the anther::e are ereEl: and Greek ItDpU<j>lt, "tip of the head." The coryph::eus
oblong; the pericarpium a mono[permous, turbinat,: fpoke for all the refi, whenever the chorus took part:
clavated nut.
in the action, in qllality of a perfon of the drama, duCORYPHA, MOVNTAIN PALM', orUmore/fa Tree, ring t~e cour[e of the aCts •. Hence coryphreus had
in botany: A genns of the order of Paf7Jlte, belong. paffed 111to a general name for the chief or principal"
ing to the monrecia da[s of plants. The corolla is of any company, corporation, feCt, opinion, &c. Thus
tripetalous; the Hamina fix, with one pifl:il; the fruit Euftacius of Antioch is called the corYlhteus of the
a monofpermous plum. There is only one fpecies, council of Nice; and CicG1'o calls Zeno the coryphteus..
the umhracnla. a native of the Weft Indies, where of the fioics.
it is called codda.pa71a. It rifes to a confiderable height,
COR YZA, in medicine, a catarrh of the nofe. See.
and produces at the top many large palmated, plaited MEDICINE-Illdex.
leaves, the lobes of which are very long, and are placed
CORZOLA, or CURSGOLA, an iilandin the gulph,
regularly round the end of a long fpiny foot!lalk, in a of Venice, divided from Ragufa in Dalmatia by a narmanner reprefenting a large umbrella. The flowers row Hrait. E. Long. 18. o. N. Lat. 42. 35.
are produced on a branched fpadix, from a compuund
COS, or Coos) (anc. geog.), a.nobleifland on the
coait
ferx.
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of Caria, in the Hither i\li:!, fiftee111l1iles to the
n \\"dt of lhlicarnaf!'cls, a hundrcd in complEs, c.dIed
-Coenage. lJ1:rupis; and hence Thllcyclidcs joiuo bOlh namcs Lll'---v--' gerher, CuS _'U<!ro,"is: it had a cognominal town Gos,
but originally callcJ AJlypttlaea, mentioned uy Homer;
with a port locked or walled ro,IllJ, (Scy lax, Me1a).
The itland was frnitfll1, and yidded a generoLls winc,
(S! rabo ) . It boafied of Hippocrates and A pell es ;
each at the head of his feveral profdIion. It was the
country of Philetas, an excellent elegiac poet, who
:flourilhed in the time of Philip and Alexander; the
.preceptor of Ptolemy Philade1phus: fo thin and lii~bt
that he was obliged to wear lead to prevent the being
blown away by a puff of wind (Aelian, Athenreus):
mnch commended by Propenius. The vefln Coa~,
made of iilk, were famous for their finenefs and colour, (Horace, Propertius, Tibullus). In the fubLlrbs
of Cos frood the temple of lEfculapills, a noble firuclUre, and extremely rich.
COS, the WHETSTONE, in natural hifiory, a genus
of vitrefcent fiones, con lifting of fragments of an indeterminate figure, fllb.opaque, and granulated.
Of this genus there are feveral fpecies, fome confifting of rougher, and others of fmoother, or even of
altogether impalpable particles; and ufed not only for
whet-fiones, but alfo for mill-fiones, and other the like
purpofes.
.
COS TURCICA, Turky-flone, a fpedes of fiones of
the garnet kind, 1ge1onging to the iiliceous clafs. It
is of a dull white, and often of an unequal colour;
fome parts appearing more compact than others. Its
[pecinc gravity is 2598: it firikes fire with fieel, and
effervefces with acids. Mr Kirwan found that· 100
parts of it contain 25 of mild calcareons earth, and no
iron. Cronfiedt is of opinion that there are probably
two forts of fiones known by this name, as that defcribed by Wallerius neither gives fire with fiee1 nor
effervefces with acids. It is ufed as a whet·fione ; and
. thofe of the Bnefi grain are the befr hones for the
molt delicate eutting tools, and even for razors, lancets, &c.
COSCINOMANCY, the llrt of divination, by
means of a fieve. The word comes from ltOO"ltIVOV, cibru771, " a lieve ;" and fUI.V'tllet, divination. The fieve
being fufpended, after rehearfing a formula of words,
it is taken between two fingers only; and the names
"Of the parties [ufpected repeated: he at whofe name
the ueve turns, trembles, or lhakes, is reputed guilty
-of the evil in q u e f t i o n . .
This mufi be a very ancient praCl:ice: Theocritus,
i.n his third Idyllion, mentions a woman ve:ry fkilfnl in
it. It was fometiules alfc practifed by fufpending the
iieve by a thread, or fixing it to the points of a pair of
i11eers, giving it room to turn, and naming, as before,
the parties fufpected; in which laft manner cofcinoman(J' is fiill praCtifed in fome parts of England. It appears
from Theocritus, that it was not only ufed to find out
perfons unknown, but alfo to difcover the feerets of
thofe that were 1..;1(;\\,11.
CO· SECANT : in geometry, the recant of an arch
\vhich is the complement of another to 900. See
COlll

certain lanus or tenements, dies; a l1:rangcr c-nus, CVfClli:<iS
and abates; then lhalll1is heir 11;1\ t this \-.lil o£" cofe1/
nage; the form of which fee in Ficzh. Nat. Er. fo!' 221. Cc't,n p COSENING, in la\v, au UiiCI1C(; WhCLcby ,lilY ~
thing is done deceitfully, iiI or out of contra~ts, .... hich
C<lllUot be fitly termed by ai-:y tfpedal nalne. In the
civil law it is called jl dhOl/d!/IJ. See ST ELL ION 1'.. H.
COSENZA, the capital of the L:.itlltl' CalaLria, in
the kingdom of Naples. E. Lon 6 . 16. :5. N. Lat.
39' 15· It is an archbifhop's fee.
COSHERING, in the feudal CUfiOIllS, a J.. :';d of
right of the lords to lie and feafi themfclycs and tl,~i"
followers at their tenams houfes. The word cr}",I::;g
may perhaps be derived from the old Lllgliill \':(JrJ
cojhe, a cot or cottage.
CO-SINE, in trigonometry, the fine of an arch
whieh is the complement of another to 90°. See
GEOMETR Y.

COSMETIC, iiI phyfic, any medicine or preparation ,shich renders the fkin foft and white, or htlps to
beautify and improve the complexion; as lip-byes,
cold creams, ceru[s, &c.
COSMICAL, a term in afironomy, expreffing one
of the poetical dungs of a itar: thus a fiar is faid to
rife cofmically when it rifes with the fun, or with that
point of the ecliptic in \vhich the fun is at that time:
and the cofmical fetting is when a 11ar fets in tIl(: \Veil
at the fame time that the fun rifes in the eafi.
COSMOGONY, in phyfics, fignifies the [cience of
th~ formation of the nniverfe. Iris formed of ltoO"P.O',
the world, and 'fuvop.la, J am born.
In our conjectures about the formation of the world
there are two principles which we ought never to lofe
fight of. I. That of creation; for certain 1y matter
could not give itfe1f exifience, it mufi have received it.
2. That of a Supreme Jlttel!ige-n..ce direCl:ing this creation, and the arrangement of rhe parts of matter, in
confequence of which this world was formed. Sec
CREATION and EARTH.
COSMOGRAPHY, the defcription of the world.
or the 'art which teaches the confiruction, figure, dif:'
pofition, and relation of all tllC parts of the world, with
the manner of reprefenting them on a plane. The word
comes from ltO(J"P.O" wor/d, and I'Pt.!<jJ~, I defcribe.
Cofmography confifis chiefly of two parts. Aflrommy, which fhows the itructure of the heavens, and
the difpofition of the fiars; and Geography, \\11;cl1
{hows thofe of the earth.
COSMOLABE (from ltO(J"p.o" 7L'Orld, and r.ap.Cu..vru, I
take), an ancient mathematical infirumem, ferving tu
meafure difiances, both in the heavens and on earth.
The cofino!ahe is in great meafnre the fame with the
afirolabe. It is alfo called pelttacofm, or the univt'ifa!
illflm7nwt, by L. M{)rgard, in a treatife written exprefsly upon it, printed in 16r2.
COSMOL?GY (frolll xO(J"f.l.O~, world, and r.O}O" difcowje) , the fClence of the world 111 gener:l1. Th is \Volfius calls genera!, or tranfcendenta! COfillO!ogy, and 11as
written a treatife on tJle fl1bjcLc, \vherein he endeavours to explain how the world arifes from fimple fubfrances; and treats of the general principlcs of the moGEOMETRY.
difications of material things, of the ;elemen Ls of bodies
COSENAGE, in law, a writ-that lies where the of the hws of motion, of the perfe~l:ioIl of the worll
trefail, that is, the tritavus, the fadler {)f the befail, or and of the order and courfe of natLlre.
'
great grandfather, being feized ill fee.at his death of
COSMOPOLITE, or COS:.!OP01.IT AN, a term
3P 2
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Ccffacks. fometimes nfed to fignify a perfon who has no fixed
'--v---'

to bring them into fobjection, as we have {een in the eofi"acke.
living or place of abode, or a man who is a ilranger no- ,hitlory of Poland. In 1648 the Coffacks gained great ~
where. The word comes from ri.e Greek ltorrp,([i).., advantages over rhem, and next year came to an ac" world," and 71'OAI~, " city." -One of the ancient commodation; in which they not only preferved their
philofophers beirlg interrogated what coulltryman he old immuniti~s, but obtained additional privileges.
was 1 anfwered, he was a cO/1I20politc, i. e. an inhabi- The refule of all VI as, that thefe Coffacks remained
tant or citizen of the world.
under the protection of Ruffia; and as their former
COSSACKS, a name given to the people inhabiting country was entirely laid wafte in the late wars, _they
the hanks of the rivers Dnieper and Don, near the fettled in the RuiIian Ukraine, upon receiving formal
Black Sea and borders of Turkey. The word implits aililrances from the court of RuiIia, that no alteration
irregnlar troops of horre. Thefe people are divided fhould be made in their political confiitntiol1, and that
no taxes whatever fhould be laid npoll them .. The
into European and/Afiatic Coffacks. The firft can·
fift of the Zaporog, who dwell below the cataract of Coffacks, on the other hand, were always to keep in
the Dnieper, fame o'n the fide next to Ruffia, and readinefs a good body of troops for the {ervice of
others on the oppofite fide of that river; the Lower Ruffia: but in the year 1708 Mazeppa, their hettman
.:md Upper Coffacks; the Bielogorod Cofiacks; and a or chief~ went over from tlJeRuiIiaJls to the SweJes ;
part of the Don Coffacks. The Afiatic Coffacks are upon which Peter I. r~folved to preyent fuch revolts
compofed of the reil of the Don Coiracks, the Grebin for the future. To this end", after the battle of PulCoffacks, the Yaik Coffacks, and the Weftern Cal- tawa, he fent a firong detachment into the abovemenmnh, who retiring from thofe that inhabited the tioned little iilands in the Dnieper, whether the Cof{outh borders of Siberia under Yaiuki Can, fettled facks had fled, with their wives and children, and all
their effects; and ordered them all to be pm to the
upon the Wolga, and are dependent upon Ruffia.
The Coffacks were known by that name ever fince fword without difiinction, and the plunder to be dithe 948t1-1 year of Chrifi. They dwelt upon mount vided among his foldiers. He likewife rent a guat
Caucafus, in the place now called Cabardy; and were number of men into their country, and caufed feveral
reduced to the Rn111an dominion by prince Mfiillaw thoufands of the Cofiacks to be carried to the coails
in the year 102 I • Many Ruffians, Poles, and others, of the Baltic, where they were put to all forts of hard
who coald not live at home, have, at ,different times, labour; by which means he in a manner extirpated the
been admitted among the Coffacks; but the latter, whole nation.
abfirafted from thefe fugitives, mull have been an anWhat difiingllifhes the Zaporog Coffacks from all
other people is, that they never fuffer any women in
cient and well governed nation.
Towards tire beginning of the 16th century, the their fettlemenrs, as the Amazons are faid nor to have
Zaporog Coffacks fixed their habitations on the fpa- fuffered any men among them. The women of thefG
cious plains that extend along the banks'of the Dnie- Coffacks live in otherillands of the Dnitper. They
:per. They had undergone confiderable hardihips from never marry, nor llave any family:- all their male chilthe incuriions of the Tartars, for which they after- dren are inrolIed as [oldiel's, and the females an left
wards fOllnd means to avenge themfel ves in an ample with their mothers. The brother often has children
manner. The Polts being fenfible how ferviceable the by his fifier, and the father by his daughter. They
Coffacks might be in defending them from the ravages know no laws but thofe which cufiom has introduced,
of the Tartars, and even of the Ruffians, propofed -to fonnded on their natural wants; though they have
them terms of alliance. In 1562, they folemnly took aIllong them fome priefis of the Greek perfua{ioll.
them under their proteftion, and engaged ro pay them They ferve in the armies as irregulars; itnd woe tG
an annual [nbfidy; in return for which, the Coffacks thofe who fall into their hands.
-The country of thefe Cofiacks, who are an affernwere to keep on ffJot a fufficient body of troops for
the defence of the Polifh dam il1ions. With a vicw ttl hlage of ancient Roxe1ans, Sannatians, and Tartars, is
bind them fiill more ftrongly by ties of interefi, the -called the Ocrai1le or Ukrai1le. It lies upon the borPoles gave them the waole country between the rivers ders of Rnffia and Poland, Little Tartary, and Turkey,
Dnieper and Neifier, and the borders of Tartary. and was anciently a part of Scythia. By vil'tLle of the
The Coifacks applied themfelves with great indufiry lafi treaty fettled between Ruffia and Poland, in 1693,
to the cultivation of this fertile fpot; fa that in a iliort the latter remains in pofieffion of all that part of the
time it was interfperfed with large towns and hand- Ukraine which is firuatt'd on the weft fide of the Dniefome villages. Befides they continually haraffed the per, and is now but pOGrly cultivated. That on the
Turks, and did them great damage by their incur- eafi fide, inhabited by the Coifacks, is in a much bet{ions; and in order to prevent the latter from pur- ter condition, and extends about tWo hundred and
{[linO" them, or making reprifals, they poffeffed them- fixty miles in lengtl1, and as many in breadth. It is
{elv~s of feveral [mall Wands in the Dneiper, where one continued fertile plain, watered by a great numthey kept their magazines, &c. The herrman, or ber of fine rivers, diverfified with pleafant woods, and
general of the Coffacks, was not in the leafi f:lbordinate yields fnch plenry of all forts of grain, pnlfe, tobacco,
to the field-marfhal of Poland, but acted m concert honey, and wax, as to fllpply a great part of the Rufwith him as an ally, and not as a fnbject of that reo fian emFire with thefe commodities. Its pafiures are
public. But this alliance, thotlgh of rfuch manifeft exceediilg rich, and its cattle very larg.; bllt the inadvantage to both panies, was not of long duration. llabitants are greatly plagned by locuil:s, wlJich. infeft
The Poles, feeing the vafi jmprovements made by the this fine country. The houfes in the Ukrairie are,
Coffacks in the country they had given lip tQ them, like thofe tlf the Ruffians, 1ll0iHy built with timltecame envious ot them, and actually made all attempt bill'.
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Colfatlts.
The Colfacks are tall and well made, generally hawk'--v--'nofed, andofagood mien. Tlleyarehardly, vigorous,
brave, and extremely jealous of what is moft valuable
in life, their liberty: fickle and via vering, but fociable,
cheerful, and fprightly. They are a very powerful
people, and their forces coniili wholly of cavalry.
Their dialea: is a componnd of nhe PolHh and Ruffian
language; but the latter is the moil: predominant.
They were formerly Pagans or Mahometans i but upon
their entering into the Polifh fervice, ,they were baptized Chriftians of the Romilb. communion; and now
that they belong co Ruffia, they profef& themfe!ves
members of the Greek church.
Each of their towns, with the diftria: belonging
to it, is governed by an officer called ottomanlJ or att{l1lZalJn.
The Don-Colfacks, fo called from their reiidence
upon the banks of the river Don, greatly nfemble
thofe already defcribed. In the year 1559, when the,
czar Iwan Baiilowitz was emperor of RulIia, they voluntarily put themfelves under his protection, and are
at this time on a pretty equal footing with the other.
Ruffian fubjects. They have feveral towns and villages upon the banks of the Don; but are prevented
from extending lhemfel ves farther up th e country, by
the fcarcity of freili water and, wood ill many places.
Their chief fupport is grazing and agriculture, .and occalionally robbing and plundering, for which, they
want neither capacity nor inclination. Every town is
governed by a magifir:itte called tamantJ; and the lamanns, with their towns, are under t1;le jurifditl.ion of
two ottomal1ns, who refideat TiherkaikJl. The troops
of thefe Coifacks likewife confift entirely of cavalry.
In, this country all the towns an9 villages are fortified
and encompalfed with palifades, 'to defend them againft
the incurfions of the Calmucs and Kuban Tartars, with
whom they are continually at war. The Colfacks, in
general, are of great fervice to garrifon towns by way
of defence, or to pllrfue an enemy; but are not 'fo,
good at regular attacks.
,
The Sietlh Colffl'cks, who are alfo called Haidatnacks,
have their particular henman. They inhabit the Ruffian, Polifh, and Turkilh dominions, along the banks
of the Dnieper.
The Yaik Colfach dwell on the the fOUlh fide of the
river Yaik; and upon the fuccefs of the Ruffian arms
in the kingdom of Aftracan, voluntarily fubmitted to
them. In flature they greatly refemble the other Cof.
facks; though by their boori!h manner of Hving, and
intermarriages with the Tartacrs, they have not the
fhape and air peculiar to the reft of their countrymen.
Their natural difppfitions and cufioms are, however,
nearly the fame. Hu[bandry, fiilling, and feeding of
cattle, arli-their principal employments; and, like the
other tribes, they let flip no opportunity of m~king
depredations on their neighboul's. Their continual
wars with the Kara-Kalpacs and the Kafatlhaia-Horda
oblige them to keep their towns and villages in a flate,
of defence •. They are indeed fubjeCl: to Ruffian waiwades, to whom they pay an annual tribute in corn,
wax, honey, and cattle; but they have alfo their'particular chiefs, who govern them according to thc'ir ancient cufioms. Though the generality of th~ Yaik
. Colfacks profefs the Greek religion, yet a great many
rdicts of Mahometanifm an~'Pagal1ifm are ftill fourid
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among tht'm. Being natL1rall~ bold and hardy, they Co:f."
make excellent foldiers j and they arc not fo turbulent
N
as the othf'r Coifacks. They live cntirdy at peace Cofiard.
with the Calmuks and their @rner neighbours, and ------even maintain a commerical intercourfe wirh them.
CaSE DE GENISTE, an order of knighthood in.
fiitllted in 1234. by Louis IX. at his marriage with
, Margaret of Provence. The motto on the collar of
this order was, exaltat humilis.
COSSET, among farmers, a colt, calf, or lamb,
brought up by hand without the dam.
COST A (Chr~fiopher), a celebrated botanift of
the 16th centLlrY7 was born in Africa, of a Portugucfe
father, and went into Afia to perfect himfelf in the
knowledge of fimples, where he was taken prifoncr,
but found means to make his efcape, and after fevcral
voyages, practifed phyfic at Hourgos. He wrote,
I. A Treatife on Indian Drugs and Medicines. 2. His
Voyages to the Indies.· 3. A book in praife of Women; and other works.
COSTAL, an appellation given by anatomifis to fevera I parts belonging to the fides: thus we meet with
coftal mufclys, venebrre, &c.
COST ANZO (Angelo di), an Italian hiHorian and
poet, lord of Catalupo, was born in 1507, of a noble
and ancient family of Naples, and died about 1591.
He wrote, I. A Hifiory of Naples, from 1250 to
1489; the beft edition of which is that of Aquila, ill
1582, il'l folio, very fcaree. 2. Italian Poems, which
are efieemed, and have had feveral editions.
COSTA-RICCA, a province of North fl,merica in
New Spain and in the audience of Gl1atilnala, bounded on the llorth,eaft by the northern ocean, on the.
fouth-weil: by the fourh fea, on the north-weft by Nicaragua, and on the fouth-eaft by Veragua. The foil
is not very fertile, though there is plenty of cattle.
Carthage is the capital town.
COSTARD (George), <l cle;rgyman of the churh
of England, and author of fevel'aUearned wo~k5' was
born about the year 1710. He was educated at \\ladham College, Oxford; and took the degree of M. A.
in J 733. The firft ecc1cfiaftical fiwation in, which he>
was placed was that of curate of l11ip in Oxfardihire.
In 1747 he pllbliihed in 8vo, Some obfervations tending to illuftrate the Book Qf Job. In 1750 he pubHihed Two Dilfertations: I. On the meaning of l he
Word K~fttah, mentioned in Job, chap. xlii. v.er. I I .
n. on t~e Signification onhe \Vord Hermes. In 1752
he publiilied, in8vo, at Oxford, Differtatioltei II. Critico.
Saci-.e, guarttmprimaexplicatur, Ezek.xiii. IS.Alterave.
ro, 2 Reg. x. n. In 1755 he wrote a letter to Dr Birch,
which is prefervedin the Britiih Mufeul1l, refpeCl:ing the
meaningofthe phrafeJPhtera barbarica. Some time after
this he undertook topublilh afecolld edition of Dr Hyde's
Hifloria Rr:ligionis veterunt Pelfarum, cort/mgt/I: Magorum; and which was accordingly printed, under his infpection, an~ with his corrections, at the Clarendon
Prefs at Oxford, in 4to, in 1760. Mr Caftard's exten1ive
learning having now recommended him to the notice
of Lord Chancellor Northington, he obtain~d, by th.e
favour of that nobleman, in June 1764, the vicarage
of Twickenham in Middlefex; in which fituation he
continl1ed till his death. In 1767 he publifhed, in one
volume ql1ano, Tl1e Hillory of Aftronomy, with it~
application to Geography, Hiflory, and chronology;
Q<;C~r
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Coftivenefs occalionally exemplified by the Globes.

This work
was chiefly intended for the ufe of audents, and conOo!l:us. tains a full and diftinct view of the feveral improve~ mel1ts made in geography and aftronomy. Mr Cofiard
has {hown, " by a gradual deduction, at what time, and
by whom, the principal difcoveries have been made in
geography and afirol1omy; how each difcovery has
paved the way to what followed; and by what eafy
freps, through the revolmiol1 of fo many ages~ thefe
very ufeful fciences have advanced towards therr prefent frate of perfection." In 1778 he publifhed, in 8vo,
A Letterto Nathaniel Braffey Balhead, Efq; containingfome Remarks on his Preface to the Code ofGentoo
Laws. This appears to Ilave been the lafi of his publications. It contains fome criticifms which were intended to invalidate the opinion which Mr Balhead had
conceived concerning the great amiquity of the Gentoo
1aws; and fomearguments Oigail'lfi a notion which had
been adopted by fcveral writers, drawn fro111 the obfervarion ofn:!tural phenomena, that the world is far more
ancient than it is reprefented to be by the Hebrew
chronology. Mr Conard died on the loth of January
1782. He was a man of uncommon learning, and eminently fkilled ill Grecian and oriental literature. His
private character was amiable, and he was lUuch refpected in the neighbourhood in which he lived for his
humanity and benevolence.-Befides the works already
mentioned, he wrote fome others; and was alfo the
author of learned papers, inferted in the Philofophical
Tranfactions, on ailronemical and chronological fub-jeers.
COSTIVENESS, a preternatnra.l detention of the
feces, with all unufual drynefs and hardnef£ thereof,
and thence a fnppreffioll of their evacuation. See (the
Index fubjoined to) MEDICINE.
COSTMARY, the Englifu name of a fpecies of
tanfy. See TANACETUM-.
COSTS) in law, imply the expencesof a fuit recovered by the plaintiff, together with damages. Cofis
were not allowed by the common law, the amercement of the vanquifhed party being his only punifh.
., Blacijl. ment; but they are given by fiatute'*. Cofrs are alCommmt.
lowed in chancery for failing to make anfwer to a bill
iii.399->
exhibited, ar making an infufficient anfwer: and if a
4 0 0.
firfi anfwer be certified by a mafier to be infufficient,
the defendant is to pay 40s.; 31. for a fecond infuffident anfwer; 4l. for a third, &c. But if the anfwe'1'
be reported good, the plaintiff ihall pay the defendant
40s. cofrs.
COSTUME, a rule or precept in painting, bywhich
the artifr is enjoined to make every perfon and thing
fnfiain its proper character, and not only obferve the
frory, but the circumfiances, the fcene of actiol1, the
country or place, and take care that the habits, arms,
manners, proportions, and the like, exactly correfpond.
COSTUS, in botany: A genus of the mOl1ogynia order, belonging to the monandria clafs of plants;
and in the natural method ranking under the eighth or·
der ScitamiJJett>. The corolla is interior, inflated, and
ril1gent, with the under lip trifid. There is but one
{pecies, viz. the arabi-cus, ill natIve of the Indies. The
root was formerly in fome efl:eem as an attenuant, and
ferviceable in venereal complaints; bm itisnow rarely
prefcribed or met with in the fhops.
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COTA (Rodriguez), a Spanifll poet in the 16th
Cott
century, was t~e author0fthe Trelgi-comedia de CatiJlo
H•
y !VIe/theel, whIch has -been tran!lated into Latin by L'Iotene.
GafI:3r BarthiLls, a.nd into trench by James de La- ~
vardm. The -Spamards fet a great value on this per.
formance.
CO- TANGENT, the tangent of an arch which is
the complement of another to 90°. See GEOMETR Y.
COTBUS, a town of Germany in Lower Lufaee.
It is a firong important place, and has been fubject to
the king. of Pruflia ever flnce the ye:ar 1645. It is
feated on the river Spree, 60 miles fontIl· by-eafr of
Berlin, and 55 fouth-eafi of Wirtemberg. Here are
a great number of French Protefiants, who l1ave introduced manufaCtures; and this place is noted for excellent beer, pitch, and the cultivation of flax. E. Long.
IS. 119. N. Lat. 51. {o.
COTE, a term ufed in cGllrling, to exprefs the advantage one greyhound has over anorher when he mus
by the fide of it, and putting before it, gives the hare
a turn. See COURSING.
COTE-Gare,a kind of refufe wool, fo clung or clotted together that it cannot qe pulled afunder. By
13 Rich. II. frat. r. c. 9' it is providecl, that neither
denizen -or foreigner make any other refnfe of wools
but cote-gare and villein. So the printed fratnte has
it; bn t in the parliament-roll of that year it is cod-land
-and villein. Cot, or cote, fignines as much as cott-age
in many places, and was fo nfed by the Saxons according to Verilegan.
COTELERIUS (John Baptifi), fellow of the Sorbonlle, and king's Greek profeifor, was born at Nifmes in Languedoc in 1627. He made a collection of
the fathers who lived in the apoftolic age, which he
publiihed at Paris in two volumes folio in 1672; aU
reviewed and corrected from feveral MSS. with a Latin
tranflation and notes. He alfo publifhed MonuflJetlfa
Eccleji~ GrlZclZ, in 3 vols; being a collection-of Greek
tracts ont of the king's and M. Colbert's libraries, and
which had never been puhlifhed before: to thefe he
added a Latin tranflation and .l1otes:He intended a
farther profecution of this work; but his intenfe frudies broke his conftitution, and deprived him of life
in 1686. Belides his great ikill in languages and ecclefiafiical antiquities, Cotelerius was remarkable for
his probity and candour.
COTERELLUS. CotariuJ, and cotere/luJ, according to Spelman and Du Frefne,. are fervile tenants;
but in Doomfday and other ancient MSS. there appears a diilinctron, as well in their tenure and quality
as in their name: f-or the cotarins hath a free foccage
tenure, and paid a frated firm or rent in provifiollS or
money, with fame occafional cufiol11ary fervices; whereas the coterellus feems to have l1e1d in mere vi1lenage~
and his perfon, iffue, anu goods, were difpofable at
the pleafl1re of the lord.
COTERIE, a term adopted from the French trading alfociations or partnerfhips, where each perfon
advances his quota of frock and receives his proportion
of ?;ain; and which retains its original meaning when
applied to little affemblies -or companies aiI"ociat-ed for
mirth and good hUlllour, where each one fnrnifhes his
quota of pleafantry. Here they coin new words not un~
derfrood elfewhere, but which it becomes fafhionable
for -others to ufe; and they are thought ridiculous Who
are
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are ignorant of them. .It has heen ufed of late to iignify a club of ladies.
'
Cutt.
CO rES (Roger), an excellent mathematician of
.~ the 18th century. He early di[covered an inclination
to the illathematics ; and at 17 yea.rs of age was admitted a penlioner of Trinity College, Cambridge. In
1706 he W;J.S appointed profeifor of aftroJJlonty in the
profelforfuip IOUllded by Dr Plume archdeacon of Ro~
chefter,. beillgchofen the full: in that chair for his great
merit and learning. In the year 1713, at the requeft
of Dr Richard Bentley, he pllbli!hed at Cambridge,
in 4to, a fecond edition of Sir Ifaac Newton's Principia, with all the improvements which the allthor had
annexed thereto.; to which he perfixed an -excellent
Prefa,ce. He prepared feveral ufefn1 books for the
public; and wrote A Defcription of the great Meteor
which appeared on the 6th of March 1716, pubJi£hed
in the Philofophical TranfaCl:ions. He lived but a
little while to carryon the difconrfes for which he
was eminently qualified; dying in the prime, of his
age in 1716, to the great regret of all the lovers of
the fciences.
COTES WOLD, feveral £heep-cotes, and ibeep
feeding 011 hills. It comes fr0l1l.the Saxon cote, i. e.
ctlla, " a conage/' andwoid, " a place wh.ere there is,
no wood.""
CQTHURNUS, BUSKIN, a very high ilioe or
patten raifed on foals ~f cork, worn by the an,cient actors in tragedy to make them app.ear taller and more
like the heroes they reprefented ; moil: of whom were
fuppofed to be giants. It covered the greateil: pan of
the leg, and was tied beneath the knee. .l:Efchylus is
faid to have invented the cothurnus. See Bus KIN.
COTICE, or CQ"f,ISE',in heraldry, is the fourth
pan of the bend; which with us is feldom or ever
borne but in conples, with a bend between them:
whence probably the name; from the French cete,
H fide;" they being borne, as it were, a-fide of the
ben d.-A bend thus bordered is faid to be cotijed, cotice.
He bears. fable on a bend codf.ed argent three cinquefoils.
COTILLON, the name of a well-known briik:
dance, in which eight perfolls ate employed. The term
is French, and fignifies an Ulrder-petticoat.
COTRONE, a town in the Hither Calabria, il:and~
ing on the fite of the ancient Croton, though not ocaupyingthefameextentof Ground: (See CROTON).
I.t is fortified with fingle walls, and'a came ereCted by
Charles V. Its private bllildings are poor and fordid,
the il:reets difmal and narrow. Cheefe and corn are
the principal commodities. For the il:owage of corn,
there are rang€s of granaries in the fuburbs ; . and the
a.nnual ex.port is about zoo, GOO tomoti. The cheefe
is tolerably good; but has a great deal of that hot
acrid taite fa common to all cheefe made with goats
milk. The wine is not unplea[ant, and appears fuf.
ceptible of iniprovement by better managem<;llt-in the
making· and keeping;
COTT, a, panicular fort of bed.frame, fll[.pended
from rhebeams of a {hip for th~ officers to Ileep in
between the decks. This contrivance is much more
con venient at fea than either the hammocks or fixed
cabins: being a large piece of canvas fewed into the
form of a cheIt, about fix feet long, one foot deep,
and from two to three feet wide. It is extended by a
3·
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fquare wooden frame with a canvas bottom, equal to Cattage,
its length and breadth, to retain it in an horizontal CottOll.
poiition.
'--y---J
COTTAGE, COTTAGIUM, is properly~ little
houie for habitation without lands belonging to it;
il:at. 4 Edw.!. BLlt by a later fiatute, 31 Eliz. C. 7.
no man may build a cottage llnlefs he lay four acres of
land theretm; except it be in market-towns or cilies,
or within a mile of the fea, or for the habitation of
labourers in mines, failors, forcil:ers, Ihepherds, &c.
ang cottages erected by order of juftices of peace for
poor impotent people are excepted out of the itatute.
The four acres of land to make it a cottage within the
law are to be freehold, and l!nd of inheritance ; and
four acres holden by copy, or for life Dr lives, or foc
any number of years, will not be fufficient to make a
lawful cottage.
. COTTON, in commerce, a foft downy fubftance
found on the goflypillm, or cotton· tree. See GossyPlUM.
Cotton is feparated from the feeds of the plant by
a mill, and then fpun.and prepared for all forts of fine
work, as il:ockings, waiIlcoats, quilts, tapeil:ry, cur.
tains, &c .. With it they likewife make mullin; and
fometimes is, is mixed with wool, fometimeswith £ilk,
and e"fen with gold itfelf.,
The fineil: fort Cl)mes from Bengal' and the coail: of
Corom:mdel,
Cotton makes a very coniiderable :?rticle in commerce, and is diIlinguilhed into cot ton-wool and cottonthread. The firil: is brought moJ1ly from Cyprus, St
John d' Arce, and Smyrna: the moil eil:eemed is white,;
long, and foft. Thofe who buy it in bales fllOUld fee
that it has not been. wet, moiil:ure being. very prejudicial to i t . '
Of cotton-thread, thatof Damas, caUed cotton d' ounce,"
and that of J eru[alem. called 6t1zas, are the moil: eil:eem."
ed; as alfo that of the Weil: India illands. It js to be
chofen white, fine, very dry, and evenly [pun.. The
other cotton-threads are the half bazas, the rames, the
beledin, and gondezel; the payas and monrafiri, the.
genegllins, the baquins, the joifelaifars, of whid] there
are two fans. Thofe of India, known by the name of
Tutncorin, Java, Bengal, and Surat, are of four or
five fons, difiingui£hed by the letters A, B, C, &c.
They are fold in bags, with a deduCtion of one pound
and a half on each of thofe of Tmucorin, \~'hich, are
the deareil:, and two pounds on each bag of the other
fons. r'or thofe of Fie1ebas, Smyrna, Aleppo, and
J el'l1falem, the deduction at Amfi:erdam is eight in
the hundred for the tare, and two in the hundred
for weight, and on the value one per cent. for prompt
payment.
Cotton of Siam, is a kind of iilky cotton in the An-tilles, fo called becau[e the grain was brought from:
Siam. It is of an extraordinary finenefs, even furpa[~.
fing filk in foftnefs. They make hofe of it there pre-ferable to 1ilk Olles for their IllJ1re and beauty. They.
fell from 10 to 12 and 15 crowns a pair, but there are'
very few made unlefs for cllriofity.
The manner ~f packing Corroz,' as pra8ifld il1 the'
Antilles. The bags are made of coarfe cloth, of which·
they take three ells and a half each; the breadth is
one ell three inches. When the bag has been well
foaked in water, they hang it l1p; extending the mouth
of
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.otton. of it to crors pieces of timber nailed to rofts fixed in
- - - - - the ground feven or eight feet high. He who packs
it goes into the bag, which is 1ix feet nine inches deep,
or thereabouts, and preifes down the cotton, whictl an·
other hands him, with hands and feet: obferving to
tread it equally every where, and putting in but little
-at a time. The beft time of packing is in rainy moifl:
weather, provided the cotton be under cover. The
bag fhould contain ti·om 300 to 320 pounds. The tarc
abated in the Antilles is three in the hlllldred. Cotton
being a production applicable to a great variety of manufactures, it cannot be too much cultivated in our own
plantations that will admit of it.
COT'I'ON-Spimling, the art or procefs of reducing
cotton-wool into yarn or thread.
The moll fimple method for thiiO purpofe, and the
only one in ufe for· a long time in Britain, was by
the hand upon the well-known domefric machine called a one· thread-wheel. But as the demand for cortongoods began to illcre:.tfe, other inventions were thought
of for expediting this part of the manufacture. About
50 years ago, one Paul and others of London contrived an engine for a more eafy and expeditious method of fpinning cotton, and for which they obtained
a patent; but the undertaking did not prove fLlcce[sful. Some years thereafter, varions machllles were conftrncted by different perfons for facilitating the fpinning
of cotton; but without producing any very material
or lafting advantage. At length, about the year 1767,
Mr James Hargrave, a weaver in the neighbourhood
of Blackburn in Lancalhire, conftructed a machine by
which a great number of threads (from 20 to 80) might
be fpun at once, aad for which he obtained his Majefty's
letters-patent. This machine is called a Jemzy, and is
the beft contrivance for fpinning woof or fbiite that has
hitherto appeared. It is now commonly confrruCl:ed
for 84 threads; and with it one perron can fpin 100
Englifh hanks in the day, each hank contaifling 840
yards.
,
Carding of cottOll, as a preparation for fpinning,
nfed formerly to be performed by the hand" with a
i'ingle pair of cards, upon the knee : but this being a
tedious method, ill fuited to the rapid operations of
the new [pinning machines, other methods were contrived for affording a quicker and more adequate fup-ply. The firll improvement for this purpofe was
likGwife made by Mr Hargrave; and conuRed in ap:plying two or three cards to the fame board, and fixing them to a fiool or fiock ; whence they obtained the
name· of jfock.cards. With the fe, one woman could
peroorlll two or three times as much work as fhe could
do before in the common way. A frill more expeditious· method of cardimg, however, by what are commonly called r;y lin dt:r-cards , was {oon afterwards invented, and is that which i5 now moft commonly prac·tifed : but as feveral perfons lay c111im to this invention, it is not eafy to determine to whom in particular
t:le merit of it is due.
The next and mofi capital improvements which this
branch of manufacture received were from Mr Arkwright, a native of Lancalhire, now Sir Richard Arkwright of Cromford in Derbyfuire. He firfr brought
forward his new method of ipiniling cotton in 1768,
for which he obtained a patent in 1769; he after·
"Wdrds, in I77S, obtained a patcnt for en~inell which
2
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h~ had conIhutl:ed to prefare the materials for fpin- Cotte••
nmg : though one of t~e{e patents, being challenged -----.,.-at law, was fet aude fome years before it expired.
The refultofMrArkwright'sdiffer.ent inventions and
improvements is a combination of machinery, by which
cotton is carded, roved, and'/pun, with thy uunolt exactnefs and equality; and fuch a de&ree of perfeCl;ion
attained in fpinning warp, as is not to be equalled in
any other part of tlle world. To thefe improvements Britain is entirely indebted for the great
extent of its cotton manufactures; large builrlings
having been erected for that branch both in En~land
and Scotland, many of which contain feveral tholifands of fpindles, each driven by one or lllore large
warer~wheels; and fome of fuch extent as to fpin at
the rate of one thollfalld yards of twill or warp yarn
in the minnte.
o th er machines have been invented at differen t limes I
and a vari-ety ofimprovementsmade by different mechanics and manufacturers; one of which in particular we
mufr not omit to mention. It is called a Mule being a
kind of mixture of machinerybetweenthewarp-machine
of Mr Arkwright and the woq/:machine or hand-j enny
of Mr Hargrave, and was a1fo invented ill Lancafhire.
This m.achine bids fair to he of a great nfe in fpinning
cotton yarn for munins to a degree of finenefs never
before known in Britain, being nearly equal ill
quality to thofe ufually bronght from India.
CUTTON JltDlls, are large buildings with peculiar machinery for carding, roving, and fpinning cotton: (fee
the preceding article.)-Thefe were entirely unknown
in Britain before the different inventions and improvements of Mefih Arkwright and Hargrave; fince
which time great numbers have been erected in England, and feveral in Scotland.
The firfr ereCtions of the kind were by Meffrs Arkwright and Hargrave, both in the town of Nottingham, and both nearly at ~he fame time. The Engines
were then driven by horfes: bllt fince that time they
have been chiefly eretted- upon water-falls in differeut
parts of the couutry; parricularly the warp machines,
which are better adapted for being driven by water
than any other. The mofr exteniive of thefe is in the
village and neighbourhood of Cromford in Derbyfhire,
and under the immediate infpection of Sir Richard
Arkwright. The firfr that was erected in Scot1:111d
was for Mr Peter Brotherfton, under the infpection
and direction of Mr John Hackett from Nottingham;
and is in the neighbourhood ofPennycuick near Edinburgh. Since which time feveral have been erected ill
the neighbourhood of Glaf£?;ow, Paiiley, Lanark,
Perth, &c.
Ceneral State of the C07"ICN 1I1amifaaory. The facilities which the manufacturers of Great Britain ilad
fLlddenly acquired, and the immenfe capitals which
they have fo recently laid out in expenuve machinery
and other heavy efiablifhments for carrying 011 the
cotton trade, are unparalleled in the annals of the
world. Above one hundred and forty cotton-mills are
now builtin Great Britain, of which nearly two-thirds
have been erected within thefe [even years. Beudes
thefe, there are above 20,500 hand-mills or jennies for
fpinning the fuute for the twIfred yarn fpun by the
water-mills.
Ab?ve a minion of money was, within this time,
fu~k
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Cotton. funk in mills, hand enginell} and ot~er, machines,
'---v---I eluding the groLUlds and necdfary bUlldlngs.
Expence of w~ter.~i1ls, ' - , L.715,000

Ditto of hand-Jenllles, houfes, bUIld·
ings, and auxiliary machinery,
fllppofed at leaft,
285,000
Total,

L.I,ooo,ooo

in-

° °

° °
° °

A power had been aifo created of wOl,"king near!y

two millions of fpindles; and men, women, and children were trained to this blliinefs, capable of carrying
the cotton manufacture ahnoft to any exten t. In 1 787,
the power of fpindles capable of being worked was ef·
timated as follows:
286,000In the water-mills,
1,665,100
In the jennies,
Total fpindles"
1,951,100
In the branches applicable to muGin and calli co, it
was calculated that employment was given to 100,000
men and women, and at leaft 60,000 children; many of
the latter having been taken from different parifhes and
hofpitals in Great Britain.
The qnantity of the raw material. of c~ttoll wool
confumed in this manllfacture,whlch did not amount to 6,000,0001b. in 1'781, and was only about
rr,ooo,oooib. fix years ago, had amounted in the
year 1787 to lhe enormous height of 22,000,0001b.
and upwards; and the aftonifhing rapidiry of tIlis increafe is in fome meafur, to be attributed to the extenfiOll of thefe branches to the goods of India, particu.
larly the caUieoes and mullins..
Britiih callicoes were firft made m Lancafhlre about
the year 1772, but the progrefs was £low till within
thefe laft 12 years. The quantity manufactured has
fince extended from about 50,000 to 1,000,000 of
pieces made in the courfe of a fingle ye~r.
Britiih mllfiins were not fuccefsfully mtroduced until the year I78 I, and were carried to no great extent
until 1785, after which period the progrefs. during two
years became rapid beyond ~11 exam~le. The acquifirion
of cotton wool of a [upenor qualtty from Demerara
and the BraziIs, and the improvemenrs made in the
fpinning fine yarns upon the mule jennies, had give~ a
fpring to this bran,ch of the cotton manufactory, which
extended it beyond what it was pollible to have con_ceived. Above half a million pieces of mullin of dif.
ferent kinds, including fhawls and handkerchiefs, were
computed to be annua~ly made in ~reat, Britain; while
the qu:tntity not only ll1creafed daIly with the new accellion of powers that were bllrfiing forth upon the
. country, butthe quality was exceedingly improved ; ~mI
finee a yearly fupply of about 300 bales of Eaft Indian
cotton has been obtained by the way of Ofl:end, yarns
have been fpun, and mullins have been wove, equal to
any from India. Nothing, therefore, but a fine raw
material appeared w¥lting to enable the Britilh mann·
facturer to carry this branch to the greatefl: extent;
and, of all others, it is that fpedes of cotton goods
which deferves mofl: to be encollraged, becaufe of the
-immenfe retnrn it makes for labour more than an'y
other branch of the cotton manufaCl:ory. Eafl India
cotton wool has been fpun into one ponnd of yarn
worth five guineas; and When wove into lllu£lin, and
afterwards ornamented by children in the tambour, has
VCH. V.

extended to the value otL. J 5; yielding a return of CottOit;.
5,9°0 Pet" cellt. on the raw material.
'--v----'
Hut the ilale of the raw materials, and the progref.
five and aflonilhing illcreafe of this manufacture, will
be hefl explained by w hat follows:
Cotton Wool ufed in
the Mauufac1ure.

Suppofed Value when_
manufactured.

178 r,
lb. 5,101,920
L.2,000,ooo
178 2,
IJ,206,8!0
3,900,000
178 3,
9,546,r 79
3,200,000
178 4,
r 1,280,238
3,95°,000
17 8 5,
17,992,888
6,000,000
19,15 r , 86 7
6,500,000
1786 ,
17 8 7,
22,600)000
7,5 00,000
Such was the progrefs of the Britilh cotton manufactory till 1787; when, with eflablifhments and mechanical powers capable of bringing forward immenfc
quantities of goods into the confllmption, this manu.
fa€l:ure was checked by a great and fudden reduction
of the prices of Eaft India goods of the fame fpecies,
which were fold above 20 per cwt. on an average under the loweft prices at which the Britilh manufacturer
can afford to fell without lofs.
This conduct in the Eafl India Company quickly
operated to the great prejudice of the Britilh manufactures; and there is 110 faying how far thefe might
be reduced, fhould that company be allowed to prefs,
goods upon the marlcet at prices which have no relation to the original cofl:, and under circumftances
where t1le jufl: laws of competition cannot operate, and
where every idea of protecting-duties is annihilated in
the effeCl: of the general fyflem.
It is believed, however, that the home-manufacture
of this article, in all its different branches has of late
revived, and is likely to be carried on with greater advantage to the manufacturer than ever it was before.
Lavender COTroN.See SANTOLINA.
Philifophic CorroN, a name given to the flowers ofzinc, on account of their white colour and refemblance
to cotton.
Flax made to refl7lZ6/e CO'1"1'ON. See FLAX.
Silk CO'l''l'ON. See BOMBAX.
COrToN-Weed. See GNAPHALIUM.
, CO~TON (Sir Robert), a mofl: eminent Englifh an •.
~IqllaflanJ defc~llded from an ancient family, was born
111 1570.
In hIS 18th year he beg-an to colled ancient
records, charters, and o:her MSS. 'Camden Selden
~nd ~peed, a~knowledged their Obligation's to hill~
111 theIr refpechve works.
He was highly difiillgllifhe~ by queen Elizabeth, and by James I. who created
hIm a baronet. He wrote many thin()"~ himfeIf; butour principal obligations to him are forbbis valuable library, confifiing of curions manufcripts, &c. which
he was forty years in colleeling. At his death in 16~I
he left the property of it to his family, though de:
figned for publIc llfe. A large acceffi6n was made to
this library by private benefadions before the death of
th~ founder, an? afterwards by the pnrchafes of l1is
heIrs, and donatIOlls 0,£ others, :\'ho added to it a great
n!1t;Jbe.r, of books, ~h"lef!y l:elanng to the hifrol'yand
antlql1ltl~s of [he Bnllfh natlO11. An aCl: of parliament
was obtall1ed, at ~he r.eql1efl: of. Sir John /Cotton, in
170o, for prefervlllg It after hIs oeceafe ltnder the
above denomination, ~for public ufe. 'It is now
:fixed in the Britiih Mufeum. For ilatutes relating
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to it, fee 12 and 13 W. III. c. 5. and 5 Anne,
, II
cap. 30.
. l:OttU5.
CO TT 0 N (Charles), a bnrlefque poet, was defcended
- - r - - of a good family, and lived in the reigns of Charles H.
and James II. His moIl: celebrated piece is ScarrolJides, or Trttvejlic of the firIl: and fourth books of the
.JEneid. But thongh, from the title, one would be
.apt to imagine it an imitation of Scarron's fdlTIOllS
TrJ'/eftie of the fame author, yet, lIpon exal1linarion,
it would be found greatly to excel not only lhat, but
every other attempt of the fame kind that hath been
llitheno made: in any language. He has alfo tranilaled
feveral of Lucian'$ dialoglles, in the fame manner, nnder the title of the Scojjer Scoff'd i-and written another poem of a more fer ions kind, eetitled the Wonders oj the Peak. The exact period of either Mr
Cotton's birth or his death, is no-where recorded;
but it is probable the latter happened abollt the time
of the revolution. Neither is it better known what
:his circum1l:ances were with refpeCt to fortnne; they
appear, however, to have been cary, if one may jlldge
from the rurn of his V\'.ritings, which is filch as feems
fcarce]y poffible for any bile to indulge whole mind
was not perfectly at eafe. Yet there is one anecdote
told of him, which feems to fhow that his vein of hnmom could not refirain itfdf on any confideralioll,
viz. that in confeqllence of a fingle couplet in his Virgil'Traveflie, wherein he has made mention of a peculiar kind of ruttworn by a grandmother of his who
Ii ved in rhe Peak, he loft an eilare of L.400 per anlJU1/Z; the old lady, whofe hllmollr and teHy difpofi~
lion he could by no means have been a Il:ranger to,
being never able to forgive the liberty he had taken
with her; and having her fortune wholly at her difpofal, although jhe had before made him her fole heir,
altereG l1er will) and gave it away to an abfolute
llranger.
COTTUS, or BULL-HEAD, in ichthyology, a gel1US belonging to the order of thoracici.
The head is
broader than the body, and the gill membrane has fix
rays. There are fix fpedes; the moIl: remarkable
are,
I. The gobio, Of river-bull head, is very common
in all Ollr clear brooks: it lies almofi always at the
bottom, either on the gravel or under a Il:one: it depofits its fpawn in a hole which it forms among the
<Travel, and quits it with great reluctance. It feeds on
~vater infects. This fifh feldom exceeds the length of
three inches and an half: the head is large, broad,
:flat and thin at its circumference, being well adapted
for'infil1l1ating itfe1f under aones: on the middle part
of the covers of the gills is a fmall crooked fpine turning inwards. The eyes are very fmall: the irides
yellow: the body J!;rows /lender t?ward~ the t~il, and
is very fmooth. The colour of t~IS fifh. IS as ~lfagree
able as its form, being dulky, mIxed WIth a dmy yellow; the belly is whitilh. The tafie, however, is excellent.
2. The cataphraCtus, armed bull-head, or pogge, is
very common on moil of the Britiih coaIl:s. It feldom
exceeds five inches and an half in length; and even
feldom arrives at that fize. The head is large, bony,
and very rugged: the end of the nofe is armed with
four /llort upright fpines: on the throat are a lIumber
6)f iliort white beards: the body is oCtogoeal, and coCotto.
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yered with a number of fhong bony cruCts, divided Couda
~nto feveral cO~lpartments, the ends of which project
II
111to a iharp POll1t, and form feveral echinated lines
Cotytto.
along the back and fides from the llead to the tail.
-----3. The fcorpius, or father-lafher, is not uncommon
on the rocky coails of Britain; it lurks under Hones
~nd will take a bait. ~ t fddom exceeds 8 or 9 inche~
1ll1eng rh. The head IS large, and has a moft formidable appearance, being armed with vail fpines, which
it can oppofe to any enemy that attacks it, by fwelling
out its cheeks and gill. covers to a large fize. The nofe
and fpace comigllous to the eyes are furniilied with
ihon lharp fpines; the covers of the gills are terminated
by txceedipg long ones, which are both firong and very
iharp pointed. The moulh is large; the jaws covertd
with very fmall teeth; the roof of the mouth is furniillcd with a triangular fpot of very minute teeth. This
fpecies is very frequem ill the Newfollndland feas, where
it is calledJcolpi1tg .. it is alfo as cOlllmon on the coafi of
Greenland, in deep water near the fhore. It is a principal food of the natives, and the foup made of it is
faid to be agreeable as well as wholcfome.
COTULA, MAY·WEED: A gelllls of the polygamid fuperfiua order, belonging to the fyngenefia dafs
of plams. The receptacle is almol1 naked; the pappus marginated; the florets of the difc quadrifid; of
the radius frequently none. There are fix fpecies, all
of them herbactDllS annuals, rifillg fix or eight inches
high, and adorned with yellow flowers. There are
none of them native. of Britain, and moil of dIem
require artificial heat.
COTULA, or Cotyla a Jiquid meafure in ufe among
the ancients.
l"annius fays, the cotyla was the fame thing with the
hemina, wldch was halt a fextary.
At cotylas, quas.li plauat, d;xi.f!e lice!'it
fleminas reeepit g.minas exta,-ias unUJ.

Chorier obferves, that the cotyla was ufed as a dry
meafure a'S well as a liquid one; fi'0lll the authority of
Thucydides, who in one place mentions two cotylre of
wine, and in another two cotylre of bread.
COTURNIX, in ornithology. See TETRAO.
COTYLEDON, NAVEL-WORT; a genus of the
pentagynia order, belonging to the decandria dafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the
13th order, Succttlenta. TIle calyx is quinquefid; the
corolla monopetalons: there are five ne&ariferous
fcales at the bafe of the germen, and five capfules.
There are eight fpecies, moIl: of them :hardy fucculent
perennials; thQugh fome reqnire to be kept in a ilove,
as being natives of warm climates. TIley rife from
half a foot to a yard and an half high, and are adorn~
ed with yellow flowers growing in umbels. They are
eafily propagated either by feed or' cuttings of their
branches.
COTYLEDONES, in anatomy, are certain glandular bodies, adhering to the chorion of fome animals.
COTYLEDONES, ill botany, the perHhable porous
fide-lobes of the feed, which involve, and for fome
time furniih nouriihment to the embryo plant. See
BOTANY, P.435.
COTYTTO, the goddefs of all debauchery. fIer
fefiivals called Cotyttia were celebrated by the Athenians, Corinthians, Thracians, &c. during the night.
Her priefis were ,aIled bapta, and nothing but deban'hery
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che,·y and wantonnefs prevailed at the celebration. A
I
fefl:ival of the fame name was obferved in Sicily, where
COVGnal'lt. the votaries of the goddefs carried about boughs hung
---...,;- with cakes and fruit, which it was lawful for any perfan to pluck off. It was a capital puniIhment to reveal whatever was feen or done at'thefe [acred fe!l:i- vais. It co~ Eupolis his life for an unfeafonable refleB:ion u£on them. T h.e goddefs Cotytto is ~uppofed
to be the fame as Proferpll1e.
COUCH, in painting, denotes a lay, or impreffion of colOllr, whether in oil 01' water, wherewith the
pa.inter cove;rs his canvas, wall, wainfcor, or other
matter to be-painted.
The word is al[o ufed for a lay or impreffion on any
thing, to make it firm and coniiitellt, or to fcreen it
from the weather.
Paintings are covered with a coneh of varniOl; a
canvas to be painted mufl: firfr have tWO couches of
fize, before the colours be laid; two orrhree couches
of white lead are laid on wood, before the couch of
gold be applied: the leather-gilders lay a cOllch of
water and whites of eggs 011 the leather, before they
apply the gold or mver leaf.
The gold wire-drawers alfo ufe the word couch for
the gold or mver leaf wherewith they cover the mafs
to be gilded or filvered, before they draw it through
the iron tll11t is to give it its proper thicktlefs.
The gilders ufe couch for the quantity of gold or
filver leaves applied on the metals in gilding or filvering. Each couch of gold i~ but one leaf, or two at
moll:, and each of filver three to gild: if the gilding
be hatched, there are required from eight to twelve
couches; and only three or _four if it be without
hatching. To filver there are required from four to
ten conches, according to the beauty of the work.
CouCH-Crafs, -in botany. See TRITICUM.
COUCHANT, in heraldry, is underl100d of a lion,
or tJther beall:, when lying down, but with his llead
raifed; which dimnguiihes the poflnre of couchant
.from dormant, wherein he is fuppofed -quite fl:retched
out OiLnd alIeep.
COUCHE, in heraldry, denotes any thing lying
lllong: thus, chevron-couche, is a chevron lying fideways, with the two ends on each fide of the {bield,
which {bonld properly rel1 on the bafe.
COUCHER, or COURCHER, in EngliIh'{tatutes, is
ufed· for a faCtor, or one that continues in Wille;, place
.or country for traffic; as formerly in Gafcoign; for
the buying of wines. Anno 37. Edw. III. c. 16.
COUCH ER is alfo ufed for the general book in which
any religions hoilfe or corporation regiller their particnlar acts. Anno 3 and 4. Edw. VI. c. TO.
COUc;HING of a CATARACT, in fllrgery. See
SURGERy-Index.
COVE, a fmall cteek or bay, where boats and fmall
veifels may ride at anchor, Iheitered from the wind and
fea.
COVENANT, in law, is the confent and agreement of two or more'perfons to do, or not to do, fome
aCt, or thing, contraB:ed between them. Alfo it is
the declaration the parties make, that they will frand
to fuch agreement, relating to lands or other things;
and is created by deed in writing, fealed and executed'
by the parties, otherwife it may be implied in the
colltraB: as incident thereto. And if the perfons do
Couch
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not perforlll ~heir COVelllLl1lS, a writ or a(Uoll of cove- COTenant"
hant is lhe remedy to recover da.mages fol' the breach Coventry.
of thein.
'---v-COVENANT, in ecclcfiall:ical hifl:ory, denotes It con-tract or convention agrec3 to by the Scotch in the
year 1638, for maintaining their religion free from innovation. In 158 I, the general aflembly of Scotland
drew up a confeffion of faith, or natlonal covenant,
condemning epjfcopal government, under the name of
hierarchy, which was trgned by James I. and WIlich he
enjoined on all his fnbjeB:s. It was again iubfcribed
in 1590 and 1596. The fllbfcription was renewed ill
1638, and the fubfcribers engaged by oath to maintain religion in the fame frate as it was in 1580, and
to r~jeB: all innovations introduced {ince that time.
This oath annexed to the confeffioll of faith received
,the name of the covenant; as thofe who fubfcribed' it
were called covenanters.
COY E NANT, in theology, is much nfed in conncction with other terms; as, I The Covenant of Craa
is that which is made between God and thofe who believe the gofpel, whereby they declare their fubjection to him, and he declares his acceptance of them
and favour to them. The gofpel is fometimes denominated a covwant of grace, in oppofition La the Mofaic law. 2. Covenant of Rede111ption denotes, amntual
fl:il1Lllation, tacit or exprefs, between Chrift and the
Father, relating to the redemption of finners by him,
previous to any aCt on Chriil's part under the character of Mediator. 3. Covwallt of Works lignifies, in
the language of (011)"e divines, any covenant whereby
God requires perfeCt obedience from his creatures, in
fuch a manner as to make no exprefs provifion for the
pardon of offences to be committed againfi the pre,cepts of it, on the repentance of fuch fuppofed offenders, but pronounces a fenrence of death upon them;
fnch, they fay, was the covenant made with Adam in
a frate of innocence, and that made with Ifrael at
l\1ount Sinai.
Solemn League aId COVENANT, was eilabli{hed in the
year 1643, and formed a bond of union between Scotland and England. It was fworn and fubfcribed by
many in both nations; who hereby folemnly abjured
popery and prelacy, and combined together for their
mutual defence. It was approved by the parliament
and aifembly at Well:minifter, and ratified by the general aifembly of Scotland in 1645. King Charles II •
difapproved of it when he furrendered himidf. to
the Scots army in 1646: but in 1650 he declared
his approbation both of this and the national covenanj:
by a folemn oath; and in Augufl: of the fame vear
made a farther declaration at Dunfermline to the'fallJ~
purpofe, which was alii:> renewed on occafion of his
coronation 2t Scone in 165r. The cov~nanr was rarifled by parliament in this year, and the fubfcriprioll
_of it reqllired by every member, without which the
conftitntion of the parliament was declared null and
void. It produced a feries of difiraCl:iol1_s in the fubfequent hiftory of that country. and was voted ille!Yal
by parliament, and provifion made <l;;ainft it. Stat. ~4.
Car. II. c. 40
AI·k ofthe COVENANT, in JewJili antiqnity. See ARK.
COVENTl~.Y, a town of \Varwickihire, in England, fituated 111 W. Long. J. 26. N. Lat. 52, 25. It
is an ancient place, and is fupppofed to derive its name
3 Q..2
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convene formerly iituated here. Leofric,
---..--- earl of Mercia, who rebuilt the religious honfe after
it had been deftroyed by the Danes, and was lord
of the place about the year 1040, is faid, upon fome
provo:ation, to have loaded them with heavy taxes.
Beitw importuned by his lady, Godiva, [0 remit them,
he c~nfented, upon condition that fue ihould ride naked throl1<1h the town, whil.:h he little imagined ihe
would eve; comply with. But he found himfe1f miftaken: for ihe accepted the offer, and rode through
the town with her long luir fcattered all over her body; having firfl: enjoined the citizens not to venture,
.011 pain of death, to look out as {he paffed.
It is faid,
however, that a certain taylor could not help peeping; and to this day there is an effigy of him at the
window whence he looked.
To commemorate this
extraordinary tranfadion, and om of refpect to the
memory of their patronefs, the citizens make a proceffioll cvery year, with the figure of a naked \voman
on horfcback.
After Leofric's death, the earls of
Cheaer became lords of the city, and granted it many
privileges. At length it was annexed to the earldom
of Cornwal; and growmg confiderable, had divers
immunities and privileges conferreu upon it by feveral
kings; particularly that of a mayor and two bailiffs by
Edward Ill.; and Henry VI. made it, in conjunction
with fame other towns and villages, a difiinct county,
indepenc1ent of the county of '\Varwick. But afterwards Edward IV. for their difloyalry, deprived them
of their liberties, which were not rellored till they
had paid a fine of 500 lllerks. By a charter from
James I. an alder:nan: is allotted to eac~ ",:"ard, w~th
the powers of the Jufl:lces of the peace wnhm the CIty
and its liberties. The walls were ordered to be demo)ilhed at the refl:oration; and now nothing remains
of them bur th'6 gates, which are very lofty. Coventry is noted for the two parliaments which were held
in it; the one called the parliament of DU71ces, and the
other of Devils. The for:mer was fa called on acconn!
of the exclufion of the lai,vyers; and the attainders of
the duke of York, the earls of Salifbury, Warwick,
and March, proCllred the other the epithet of Devils.
The town-hollfe of Coventry is much admired for its
painted windows reprefenting feveral kings and others
that have been benefactors to the city. The chief manl1factures carried on here are temmics and ribballds.
Coventry fends two members to parliament, and givcs
title of earl to an ancient family of the fame name.Coventry is a billiop's fee. The billiopric is faid to
have been founded by Ofwy king of Mercia, in the
ycar 656 or 657; and alth.o~gh i~ hath ~ double name,
yet, like Bath and \Vells, It ~s a imgle dwcefe. It was
fa extremely wealthy, tha; kmg Ott:a, ?y th.e favour of
pope Adrian, confl:ituted It an arclueplfcopal ree; but
this title was laid afide on the death of that kmg. In
1075 Peter the 34th billiop, removed the {e;c to Chefl:er. ' In II~2, Robert de Limfey., his immediate fucceifor removed it to Coventry; and Hugo Novant,
the 4Ifl: billiop, removed it back to Litchfield, but
with great opppofition from the monks of Coventry.
The difpute was finally fettled in a manner nearly fimilar to that which is mentioned between Bath and
Wells. Here it was agreed that the billiop lliould be
flyled from both places, and that Coventry lliOl1ld
have the precedence; that they llionld choofe the bi.
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fuop alternately; and that they {hould 11'oth make one Co-verfcd
chapter to the bi!h0p, in which the prior of Coventry
fuould be the cluef man. Matters cominued thus till Covin.
the Reformation, when the priory of COventry be- - v - - "
ing dii[olved by king Henry VIII. the fiyle of the bi..
"ihop continued as before. But all act of parliament
paJ1ed 33d of king Henry VIII. La make the dean
and chapter of Litcl,field one fole chapter to the bifuop. This fee hath given three faints to th~ church,
and to the nation, one lord chancellor, three lord treafurers, three prdidenrs of \Vales, one chanceUor to the
Llniveriity of Cambridge, and ol}e mafier of the Wardrobe. The old church bllilt by king Ofwy being taken down by Roger de Clinton, the 37th biIhop, he
built the beautiful fabric that now fiands in 1148, and
dedicated it [0 the Virgin Mary and St Chad. During the grand rebellion, the church futfered much;
hur, foon after the Retloration, it was repaired and
beautified. This dioccfe contains the whole counties
of Stafford and Derby (except two parifues of the,
former), the largefl: part of Warwickfuire, and near
only one half of Shropihire, in which are 555 parillies,
'of which 250 are impropriate. It hath f9llr archdeaconries, viz. Stafford, Derby, Coventry, and Shrewibury. It isvallled in the king's books at L. 559: 18: 2h
and is computed to be worth annually L. 2800. The
clergy's tenth is L. 590 : 16 : II~. To this cathedral· belong a billiop, a dean, a precentor, a chancellor, a rreafurer, four atchdeacons, twenty-feven prebendaries, five priefl: vicars, feven lay clerks, or finging men, eight chorifl:ers, and other under officers and
fervants.
CO-VERSED SINE, in geometry, the remaining
part of the diameter of a circle, after the verfed fine
is taken from it. See GEOMETRY.
COVERT, inlaw.-Feme Covert denotes a woman
married, an~ fa covered by, or undcr the protection of,
her hlliband.
COvERT-way, or CO RRIDO R, in fortifi'cation, a fpace
of ground, level with the field on the edge of the ditch,
three or four fathoms broad, ranging quite round the
half moons and other works' towards the coumry. It
ha.:l a parapet raifed on a level, together with its banquets and glacis. See FORTIFICATION.
COVERTURE, in law, is applied [0 the flate and
condition of a married 'women, who is under the power
of her huiband, and therefore called femme couvert.
COUGH, in medicine. See (Index fubjoined to)
MEDICINE.
COUGH, in farriery. SeeFARRIERY, § vi.
COUGH, call~d the huik,.is a~ifeafe towhic~l young
bullocks are fubJect. In thIS dlforder the wmd-pipe
and its branches are loaded with fmall -taper worms.
Farmers count the difeafe incurable; but fumigations
with mercurials, as cinnabar, or with fretids, as toba!;·
co, might prove ferviceable.
COURAGE, or STINKING-BEANS; akilld of kidney-beans"imported from the Eafl Indies, where they
are ufed as a cure for the dropfy. The down growing
on the outfide of the pod is fa pointed as, like a nettle,
to fiing the ileih, though not with fa painful a fenfation. This, by a corruption of the word, is called
cowitch. The pI am is a fpedes ofDoLICHOS.
COVIN, a deceitful compllCl: or agreement between
two or more to deceive or prejudice a third perfon;
As,

n.

COU
Caving
I.
Couned.
-----
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As, if a tenant for life confpire with another, that this
other i11allrcCllVCl' tbe land which the tenant bolds, in
prej udice of him in reverlion. Dr Skinner takes the
word to be a corruption of the Latin con:le J:t1l7,'), and
tlJeret'ore writes it COVO!. See CONSPIRACY.
CaVING, in building, is when houfes are built
projeCting over the gronnd plot, and the turned projeCture arched with timber, lathed and plaftered.
COVINUS, among the ancients, a kind of chariot,
in which the Gauls and Britons ufcd to fight in battles.
CaUL, or COWL. See COWL.
CO U L T ER, in hufbandry, and iron-infi.rumcn t,
fixed in the beam of a plough, and ferving to cut the
edge of each furrow. See AGRICULTURE.
COUNCIL, or COUNSEL, in a general fenfe, an
affembly of divers couGderable perfons to concert meafures relative to the fi.ate.
In Briuin, the law, in order to affifi. the king in the
difcharge of his duties, the maintenance of his dignity,
and the exertion of his prerogative, hath aiIigned him
a diverfity of councils to advife with.
T. The firil of thefe is the high cOLlrt of parliament.
See PARLIAMENT.
2. The peers of the realm are by their birth hereditary counfellors of the crown; and may be called together by the king, to impart their advice in all matters of importance to the realm, eithcr in time of parliamenr, or, which hath been their principal ufe, when
there is no parliament in being. Accordingly, Braeron, fpeaking of the nobility of his time, fays, they
might properly be called "confules a coniulendo; reges enim tales fibi affociant ad confulendum." And in
the lavv-books it is laid down, that the peers are created for two reafons: 1. Ad conjuleJIdu17Z, 2. Ad dejmdwdum, regem: for which reafOllS the law gives them
certain great and high privileges; fuch as freedom
from arrefi.s, &'-C. even when n0 parliament is fitting;
becaufe the law illlends, that they are always affifiing
the king with their counfel for the common-wealth,
or keeping the realm in' fafety by their prowefs and
valour.
Inilances of conventions of the peers, to advife the
king have been in former times very frequent; though
now fallen into difu[e, by reafun of the more regular
meetings of parliament. Sir Edward Coke gives us an
extraCl: of a record, 5 Henry IV. concerning an exchange oflands between the king and the earl of Northumberland, wherein the value of each was. agreed
to be fettled by advice of parliament (if any fhould
be called before the feail of St Lucia), or otherwife
by advice of the grand council of peers, which the king
promifes to afi'emble before the faid feafi.; in cafe no
parliament fhall be called. Many other inilances of
this kind of meeting are to be found under the ancient
kings: though the formal method of convoking them
had been fo long left off, that when king Charles I. in
1640, i1liled out writs under the great feal, to call a
council of all the peers of England, to meet and attend
11is majeily at York, previous to the meeting of the
long parliament, the earl of Clarendonmentiol1s it as
a neW invention, I10t before heard of; that is, as he
explains hiinfelf, fo old, that it had not been praaifed
in fome hundreds of years. But though there had not
for fo long before been an inilance, nor has there been
any hnce, of affembling them in fo {olemn a manner,
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yet in cafes of emergency; princes ]l;}Ve ;}t fevc:ral
tim es though t proper to call for, and confult as mall y
of the l1obili.y as could eaiily be brought t('guller :
as w:," particularly the cafe \\ i[h king James 11. after
the lauding of the prince of Orange; and with the
prince of Orange himfelf, before he called til e conv-cntion parliament which afterwards called him to the
throne.
Befides this general mecting, it is llfllally looked
upon to be the ri;:',/}[ of c~lch particular peer c,f the
realm, to demand an audience of the king, and to lay
before him \\ n11 decency and nfpeCl: filch matters a~
he lhall judge of importance to the public 'Neal. And
therefore, in the reign of Edward II. it was made an
article of impeachmellt in parliament againil the [tva
Hugh Spencers, father and fon, for which they \vere
banifhed the kingdom, " that they by their evil covin
\V0111d not fuffer the great men at the realm, the
king's good counfellors, to fpeak with tbe king, 01' to
come near him; bmonly in pre fence a:ld hearing of
faid Hligh the father and Hugh tIle fon, or one of
them, and at their will, and according tofuch things
as pleafed them."
3. A third council belonging to the king, are, according to Sir Edward Coke, his jlldges of the courts
of law, for law-matter£. And this appears frequently
in the Englifh fi.atures, particularly 14 Ed,nrd III.
c. 5. and in other books of law. So th~t when the
king's council is mentioned generally, it muil be defined, particularized, and underfiood,Jecu71dum}ubjectam materiem; " according to the {ubj tCl: matter :"
andifthe fllbjeCl: be ofa legal nature, then by the
king's conncil is underftood his conncil for matters of
law; namely, his judges. Therefore, when by fiature
16 Richard II. c. s. it was made a high offence to import into England any papal bulls, or other proceffes from Rome; and it was enaCted, that the offenders ihould be attached by their bodies, and
brought before the king and his cotmcil to anfwer for
[nch !Offence; here, by the expreffion of king's COUIJcil,
were llnderfi.ood the king's judges of his courts-of juftice, the [ubjeCt-matter beirg legal: this being the general way of interpreting the word council.
. 4; Bu.t the pri~cipal. co~mcil belonging to the king
IS hIS prtv.y cotfltC1l, whIch IS generally, by way of eminence, called the Council. For an account of its confi.i.
union and powers, fee th e article P RIVY-C otmcil.
AulicCoUI\"CIL. See AULIC.
Commolz COU.YCIL, in the city of London, is a court
wherein are made all bye-laws which bind the citizens.
It cONfifts, like the parliament, of two houfes; an upper compo fed of the lord mayor and aldermen; and a
lower, of a number of common-council men, chofen
by the feveral wards, as reprefentatives of the bodyof
the citizens.
COU/I,'ClL of War, an afi'embly of the priucip:.1.1 officers of all army or :fleet, occafionally caned by the general or admiral to concert meafures for their conduCt
with regard to fieges, retreats, engagements, &c.
Co UNC IL, in church hifi.ory, an affcmbly of prelates.
and doCtors, met for the regulating matters relating to
the doCtrine or difcipline of the church.
Natio1tal COUNCIL, is an affembly of Frelates of a
nation under their primate or patriarch.
OecumenicGllor General COUNCIL,i$ an affembly which
repre[ent~
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COUllCil. rcprcfents the whole body'of the univerfal chllrch. The
l'ouufcl. n"olllalli1t~ reckon eighteen of them; Bullinger, in his

~ treatife "de Conciliis, fix; Dr Prideaux, feven ;- and

IJlacl/t.
Comm.nt.

bifhop .l3evetidge has il1creafed the number to eight,
which, he fays, are all the general councils which have
evcr been held lince the time of the firft Chriftian emperor. They are as follows: I. The cOllllcilof Nice,
held in the reign of Conftamine the Great, on account
of the herefy of Arius. 2. The cOllncil of Conftantinople, call ed under the reign and by the command of
Theodofills the Great, for much the fame end that the
former council was fummoned.
3. The council of
Ephefus, convened by Theodofius the younger at the
fuit of Neftorius. 4. The council of Calcedon, held
in the reign of Martianus, which approved of the Eutychian here[y. 5. The fecond coundl of Conftantinople, aiIembled by the emperor JuHinian, condemned
the three chapters taken out of the book of Theodorns of Mopfueftia, having firil decided that it was 11l.wfuI to anathematize the dead. Some authors tell us,
that they like wife condemned the feveral errol's of 0rigen abom the Trinity, the plurality of worlds, and
pre.exHlence of fouls. 6. The third council of Conftantinople, held by the command of ConHantius Pogonatus the emperor, in which they received the definitions of the fiveflrft general conncils, and particularly
that againil: Origen andTheodorns of Mopflaeftia. 7. The
ftcond Nicene council. 8. The fOllrth council of COllitantinople, "affem bled when LOllis II. was emperor of the
"Weft. The regulations which they made are contained
in twenty-feven canons, the heads of which are fet
down by M. du Pin, to whom the reader is referred.
COU NSEL, in a general fenfe, lignifies advice or
inil:rllCl:ion how to behave in any difficult matter.
COU1\'SEL, or Advocates, in Engli!h courts of law, are
of t\vo fpecies or degrees; BA RR I S1' ERS and SERJEANTS. See thefe articles; alfo ADVOCATE.
From both thefe degrees fome are ufllally feleCted
to be his majefty's coullfd, learned in the law; the two
principal of whom are called his atton;ey-gemral, and
Iolicitor-general. The firft king's cOlllJfel, uuder the degreeof ferjeant, was Sir Frances Bacon, who was made
fo honoris cau[a, without either patent or fee: fo that
the fil'ft of the modern order (who are now thefworn
ferval1[s of the crown, with a ftanding falary) feems to
have been Sir Francis North, afterwards lord keeper
of the Great Seal to King Charles II. Thefe king's
conufel an[wer, in fome degree, to the advocates of the
revenue, advocati jifci, among the Romans. For"they
muil: not be employed in any caufe againft the crown
without fpeciallicenfe ; in which reflriCtion they agree
with the advocates of the fifc : but, in the imperial
law, the prohibition was carrit'd Hill farther, and perl1aps W<lS more for the dignity of the fovereign; for,
excepting fome peculiar caufcs, the fifcal zdvocates
were not permitted to be at all concerned in private
fuits between fllbjeCl: and ft,bjeCl:. A cufl:om has of
late years prevailed of granting letters patent of precedence to i"uch barrifrers as the crown th inks proper
to honour with that mark of diilillCtion : whereby they
are intitled to fuch rank and preaudience as are affigned in their refpeCl:1ve patents; fometimes next after
the ki!ll;'s attorney-general, Imt u{ually next after his
majeO:y's counfe! next b(ling. Thefe, as well as the
queen's attorney and folicitor-general, rank promifcu-
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oully ': i[h . th~ king's cOllufd; and, together with Coullfe1
them, lIt wIthm the bar of their refpeClive ((.luns : bur
U
receive no falaries, and are not h,'orn; and therefore CO\Ult.
are at liberty to be retained in caufes againil the crOWIl. --.".And all other fCljcants and b~rrifters iIldifcriminately,
(c~cep[ in the '-.Ollrt of common-pleas, where only
ielJeallls are ad111u<cd), may take upon them the protettion and defence of any fuitOrs, whether plaintiff
or defcndent ; who are therefore called their climts ..
like the dependents on the ancient Roman orators.
Thefe indeed practifed gratis 1 for honour merely, or
at moft for tbe fake of gaining intiuence : and fo likewife it is eftablHhed with us, that a counfe! can maintain no aCtion for llis fees; which are given, not as
locatio vel condu{/io, but as 'luiddam hOllOrlllriu1Jt; not
a falary 01' hire, but as a mere gratuity, whid] a connftllor cannot demand without doing wrong to his reputation; as is alfo laid down with regard to advocates
in the civilla w, whore honorarium was direCted, by a
decree of the fenate, not to exceed in any cafe fO,ooo
feil:erces, or about L. 80 of Engli!h money. And in
order to encourage due freedom of fpeech in the lawful defence of their cliems,' and at the fame time Co
check the ullfeemly licentioufnefs of proftitute and illiberal men (a few of whom may fometimes infinuate
them rei yes even into the moll honourable profeilions),
it hath been holden rlJat a counfel is not anfwerable for
any matter by him fpoken, relative to the caufe in
hand, and fuggefted in the client's infiruCtions ; altho·
it ll10uld reflect upon the reputation of another, and
even prove abfolllrely groundlefs; but if he mentions
an untruth of his own invention, or even upon inftrnctions, if it be impertinent to the caufe in hand, he is
then liable to an aCtion from the parry injured. And
counfel guilty of deceit and collufion are puniihable by
the ftatute vVeil:m. 1. 3 Edw. 1. c. 28. with imprifonment for a year and a day, and perpetual filence in the
courts: a puniihment ftill fometimt"s infliCted for grofs
mifdemeanonrs ill praCtice.
COUNSELLOR, in general, a perfon who advifes
another: thus we fay, a counfellor at law, a privy
coullfellor, &c.
COUNSELLOR at Law, a perfon retained by a client
to plead his caufe in a public court of judicature. See
ADVOCATE, BARRISTER, COUN~EL, and SERJEANT_
Privy-CouNSELLOR. See PRIVy-Council.
COUNT, (COMES), a nobleman who polTeffes iI.
domain erected into a countv. See VISCOUNT.
Engliili and Scottiih counts we difl.ingui1h by the
title of earls; foreign ones Hill retain their proper
name. The dignity of a count is a medium between
that of a duke and a barron-According to the modern
ufe, moLt plenipotentiaries and ambaffadors aiTume the
title of counts, though they have no county; as the
count d' Avaux, &c.
Anciently, all generals, cOlln[ellors, judges, and fecretaries of cilies under Charlemagne, were called
counts; the diftinguiihing charaCter of a duke and
count being this, that the latter had but one town under him but the former feveral.
A count has a right to bear on his arms a coronet,
adorned with three precious fiones, and furmounted
with three large pearls, whereof thofe in the middle
and extremities of the coronet advance above the
re11.
Counts
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Counts were originally lords of the court, or of the
~ emperor's retinue, and had their name comites,
comif(mdo, or acormncmJdo: hence thofe who wen' always
in the palace, or at the: emperor's fioe, were called
coullts palatinc, or comites if latere. See PAL A TINE.
In the tiIl'les of the commonwealth, eomi"! alllon~
the Romans was a general name for all thofe who accompal1id the proconfl1ls and propra:rors into the provinces, there to ferve the commonwealth; as the tribunes, pra:fC{b, fcribes, &c.
Under the emperors, comite'J were the officers of
the palace. Th~ origin of what we now call eOt,:iltf
feems owing to AUgllftUS, who rook feveral i'cnat01'S tel
be his climite's, as Dion obferves, i. e. to accompany
him in his voyages and travels, an'd to affilt him ill the
hearing of callfes; which were thus judged with the
fame authority as in full fenate. Gallienus feems to
have aboliihed this council, by forbidding the lenators
being found i It the armies: and none of his (ucceilors
re-dtabliihc d it.
Thefe cOlln[ellors of the emperor were really counts,
COilUtes, i. e. companions of the prince; and they
fometimes took the title thereof, uut always with the
addition of the emperor's name whom they accompanied; fo that it was r,Hher a mark of their 'office
than a till~ of digl1ity.-Conilantinc was the firil who
cOllverted it into a dignity; and under him it was
t,hat the name was firil given abfolutely. The name
once t'irabWhed, was in a little time indifferently conferred, not only on thofe who followed tlle court, and
accompanied the emperor, but alfo on moil: kinds of
officers; a long lilt whereof is given us by Du Cimge.
Ell[ebius tells us that Conltamine divided the counts
into three claifes; the firIl: bore the title of ilhjfrcS ;
the fecond that of clariJlillli, and afterwardsJPeOubi/n;
[he third were called perfeOiJli7d. Of the twofirIl: clailes
was the fenate c\l111pofed; thofe of the third had 110
place ill the fenate, but enjoyed feveral other of the
privileges of fenators.
There were counts who ferved on land, others at
fea; fome in a civil, fome in a religiol1s, and fome in
a legal capacity: as Cv1JUlS ararii, comes !acrartt1Jz largiCount.

a

tioltum, comi'S fizcri conjijfori,', comes euri<r:, comes capella:,
coaleS tlrc/)j.:ttroJ'd7/;, CGI;!.'}! COilliJt.:rcjljrUl;J, CONtel vefliaritts, comef horreorum, COWef opjOlZioru11t or am! 91!tC, comes
dOde/fieorl/nt, CJIIHS equorttm, regiorunt or c071.'csjlabu/i,
comes ri07120r:!1!l, comes exc:fbitormlt, comes ltotariorttm,
om.;; lr:g1t11Z or projefJor in jure, comes limitzt7Jt or lllarcarullZ, cow;:s portus Roma, comes patrimonii, &c.

The Francs, Germans, &c. paffing into Gaul aud
Germany, did not aboli1h the form of the Roman government; and as the governors of cities and provinces
were called CO (!1lfs , comites, and d:!kr:s, duces, they continued [0 be called fo. They comm:mded in time of
wal'; and in time of peace they adminiil:ered jultice.
Thus, in the time of Charlemagne, connts were the
ordinary judges and governors of the cities.
Thefe couuts of cities were beneath the dukes and
counts who preiided over provinces; the firlt being
couIl:irnted in the particular cities under the Jurifdiction of the latter. The counts of provinces were ift
nothing inferior to dukes, who themfelves were only
governors of provinces. Under the laIl: of the fecond
race of French kings they got their dignity rendered
hereditary) and even u[urped the fovereignty when

,
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Hugh Capet came to the crown: his allthority was t"ount.
not fufIicieIlt tooppofe their encroachments: and lience ('cuuter.
it is they date the privilege ofweal"ing coronets in their ~
arms; they aifumtd it then, as eujoyillg the rights of
fovereigns in their particular diitricls or cOllJJties.
Ellt, by degrees, moil: of the counties Lecame l'e-ul'ited to the cro\vn.
The quality of count is now become very different
from wllar it was anciently; bdng now no more than
a title, which a ];illg grants llpon ereCl:l1lg a territory
inw a coullty, with a referve of jllrifcliclioll and fovereignry to himfelf. At fid:: there was no danfe ill
the patent of ere([ion, illLilJlo.ring the reverfiol1 of the
county to the crown in default of he-irs male; but
Charles IX. to prevent their being too numerolls, ordained that duchies and counties, in default of heirs
male, ihould return to the crowll.
The point of precedence between COUnt~ rr::d marqnifes has been furmerly much controverted; lJle reaion was, that there are COl!!llS \\ ho are peers of Fran C!:,
but no marqnifes: bur the POillt is EO\\' ;:;jVtll IlP, anu
marquifes take place; though anciently, whell COllnt.')
were governors of provinces, they were on a level even
with Jukes.
William the Conqueror, as is obferved by Camden
gave the dignity of counts ill fee to his l!obles; annex~
iug it t? this ,or that county or,province,. and _allotting
for thell" maintenance a cenalll proportion of money,
ariiing froel the prince' ~ profits in the pleadings and
forftitnrcs of the provinces. To this purpore he quotesan ancient record, thus: Hen. II. Rex AIll{lit[' [,is
verbis eOj/lil-em c;-(!(wit ; jCiatis JlOS j eciffe Hugo7lem Bigot
comitem de Norj. be. de tertio dwarii de Norwich r1.7
lV0ifo/i:, jieut a/if/it;; come! Allg/ia, bc.
The Germans call a connt, graaf, or graff; whicJl,
according to a modern critic, properly fignifies}ttdge;
and is derived fromgravio or grafJio, of ?-'P"'PU', I ~l'rite.

They have fe\'eral kinds of thefe COUl1lS or gra:ffs;
as landgraves, march graves, burg-gra res, and palfgl'a VCS, or counts palatine. Thefe jail are of two kinds;
[he former are of the number of princes, and have tl!.:
inveltiture of a palatinate; the others have only the
title of cwnt palatine without the inveltiture of a;y pa- '\'
latinate. Some ai[err, that by publicly profefiing the
imperial laws for twenty y.ears, the perfon acquires the
dignity of a count palatine; and there are inil:ances of
profeifors in law who have aifllmed the tiLle accordil1gly: but there are others who quefrion this right.
Co UN T, in law, denotes the original declaration in
a real aCl:ion; as the declaration is in a perfonal one :
the libellus of the civilians anfwers ~o both.- Yet,
count and declaration are-fometimes confounded,
and ufed for each other; as, count in debt, COUnt in
appeal, &c.
COUNT-Wheef, in the il:riking part of a clock, a
wheel wllich moves round once in 12 or 24 hours. It
is fometirnes called the locking-wheel. See CLOcK-folaking.

COUNTER, a term which enters into the compofition of diverfe words of our language, and generally implies oppofition; but when applied to deeds,
means an exact copy kept of the contrary party, and
fometimes iigned by both parties.
CcuNTER-ChaJlged, in heraldry, theintenuixture or
oppofition of any metal with a colour.
'
COUN~
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COU,vTER-Flory, in heraldry, is {aid of a treffure
whofe flower-de-Iuce arc oppoiite to others. Sec HE-

Counterpoife.
R A L DRY.
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COUNTER-Drawmg, III pamtmg, IS the copymg a
deiign, or painting, by means of a fine linen-cloth, an
oiled paper, or other tranfparent ~'latter, where the
1hokes appearing through are followed with a pencil,
with or without colour. Sometimes it is done on
gIafs, and with frames or nets divided into fquares
with filk or with thread, and a1fe by means of infrruments invented for the pnrpofe, <1S the parallelogram.
COUNTER-Ermine, in heraldry, is the contrary of
ermine, being a black field with white fpots.
COUNTERFEITS, in law, are perfons that obtain any money or goods by counterfeit letters or falfe
tokens, who being convicted betore juftices of affize
or of the peace, &c. are to fuffer fuch puni111ment as
fhall be thought fit to be inflicted under death, as imprifonments, pillory, &c.
COUNTER-Fo ll'>, orCou NTER-STOCK, in the exchequer, that part of an ally which is kept by an officer of the court.
COUNTER· Guard, in fortification, is a work raifed
before the point of a baflion, conilfring of two long
faces parallel to the faces of the bafl:.ion, making a
faliant angle: they are fometimes of other {hapes, or
otherwifc iltuated.
COUNTER-Light, or Cot/nter-jour, a light oppoilte to
allY thing, wl1ich makes it appear to difadvau.tage. A
ilngle counter-light is fufficienr to take away all the
beauty of a fine painting.
" COUNTER-March, in military affairs, a change of the
fa~e or wings of a battalion, by which means thole
that were in the front come to be in the rear. It alfo fignifies returning, or marching back again.
COUNTER-Mine, in war, a well and gallery drove
and funk till it meet the enemy's mine to prevent its
effect.
'
COUNTER-Paled, in heraldry, is when the efcutcheon
is divided into twelve pales parted perfeffe, the rwo
colours being counter-changed; fo that the upper are
of one colour and the lower of another.
COU.vTER.-Part, in III llfic, denotes one part to be applied to another. Thus the bafs is faid to bea counter-part to the treble.
COUNTER-PajJant, in heraldry, is when two lions are
in a coat of arms, ann the one [eerns to go quite the
contrary way from the other.
COUNTER-Point, in lUuGC: a term derived from the
Latin prepoGtion contra and the verb pltngere; becaufe
the mulical characters by which the notes in each part
are lignified are placed in Inch a manner each with refpect to each as to fhow how the parts anfwer one another. See COMPOSITION.
COUNTER-Pointed (Col/tre-poillte) , in heraldry, is
when two chevrons in one efculcheon meet in the
points, the one riling- as ufual from the bafe, and the
other inverted falling from the chief; fa that they 3re
counter to one another in the points. They may alfo
be counter-pointed when they are fOl1lhled upon the
fides of the lbielJ, and the points meet that way, called counter-pointed in fejJe.
COUNTERPOISE, in the manege, is the liberty
Qf the aCl:ion and feat of a horfe-man; fo that in all
the motions made by the horfe, he does not incline his
2

body more to one fide than to the other, but continues
unter
in the middle of the faddle, being equally on his ftirt
rups, in order ro give the horfe the proper and fea- Countryfonable aids.
.
-...r--'
COUNTER-POTENT (Cont~e fotmd), in heraldry, is reckoned a fur as well a1vair and ermine; but
compofed of fuch pieces as reprefent the tops of
crutches, called in French potmces, and in old Englifh
potmts.
COUNTER-Prooj~ in rolling-prefs printing, a print
taken off' from another frefh printed j which by heing
paffed through the prefs, gives the figure of the former, but inverted. To counter· prove, is alfo to pafs a
delign in black lead, or red chalk, through the prefs,
after having moifl:.ened wirh a {ponge both that and
the paper on which the counter-proof is to be taken.
.. COUNTER-Qyartered (contrt1-ecartel~), ill heraldry,
denotes the efcutcheon, after being quartered, to have
each quarter again divided into two.
CouNTER-Saliant, is when two beafts are bome ill
a coat leaping from each other directly the contrary
way.•
_COUNT ER-Scarp, in fortification, is properly the exterior talus or flop of the ditch; but it is often taken
for the covered-way and the glacis. In this fenfe we
fay, the enemy have lodged themfc1ves on the counterfcarp. Angle of the counter-karp, is that made by
two fides of the counter-fcarp meeting before the middle of the curtain.
COUNTER.Signing, the iigning the writing of a fuperior in quality of fecretary. Thus charters are figned
by the king, and counter-figned by a fecl'etary of frate,
or lord chancellor.
COUNTER-Time, in the manege, is the defence or rcilfl:.ance of a harfe that interrupts his cadence, and the
meafiue of his manege, occalioned either by a bad
horfeman or by the malice of the horfe.
COUNTER, is aIfo the name ofa counting-board in
a fhop, and of a piece of metal with a framp on it,
ufed in playing at cards_
COUNTER oj a HorJe, that part of a horfe's forehand which lies between the ihonlders and under the
neck.
COUNTER in a Ship, are two. I. The hollow arching from the gallery to the lower part of the frraight
piece of the frern is called rhe upper-co1/nter. 2. The
lower counter is hetween the trallfolll and the lower
part of the gallery.
COUNTER, is alv) the name of two prifons in the
city of London, vizJ the Poultry and Woadfireet.
COUNTORS, CONTO uRs,orCOuNTERs,has been
ufed for ferjeants at law, retained to defend a caufe,
or to fpeak for their client in any court of law.
It is of thofe chancer fpeaks ;
- - A fheriif had he been, and a contour,
Wal no where fnch a worthy vavafour.

They were anciently called firjeant contour,.
COUNTRIES, among the miners, a term or appellation they give to their works under'ground.
COUNTRY, among geographers, is nfed indifferently to denote either a kingdpm, province, or leffer
difl:.riCl:. But its mofr frequent ufe is in contradi11inctioll to town.
COUNTRy-Dance is of Englifh origin, though now
tranfplanted into almofr all the countries and courts of
Eu-
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Europe. There is no eftablHhed rule tor the compo- freeholders are to make, as formerly offhetiffs and con- Ccupa'r
~ lidol) ,of tunes to this dance, becaufe there is in mufic fetvaL{)ts of the peace, and fiill of coroners, verderors,
II
no kit'ld of time wha~ever which may not be meafured and knights of the fhire, mufi: ever be made ifl plwo c~" C'our~nt.
by the 1ll0tio:J.s common ill dancing; and there are fewmitatu, or ill full county-court. By the Hamte 2 ---....r---"
fang tulles. of any note within the lail: century, that . Edw. VI. c. 25. no county-court {hall be adjourned
have net been applied to country-dances.
longerthan for one' month, confifiing of 28 days. And
COD NTY, in geography, or.iginallyfignified the . this wail alfo ,the ancient ufage, as· appears from the
terl'itoryof a count or earl, bm now it is· ufed in :che .laws of king Edward the elder: p,.epoJitus( that is, the
fame fenfe with fhire; the.onewqrd·coming from the .'fheriff}adquarttflm'IJirciter.!eptifltanri'lII!rejuetJtempopuli
French, the other from theSaxon.-ln this view, a·;(;QnaiQ.fZi(J1lJcelebrato) 6u;<juejttJ dicito ; litejque fil1gulas dicounty is a circuit or portion of the raalm: into fif- rimito. :In· 'thofe times. the county. court was a court
ly-two of which, the whole of Englanda.nd Wales, of great dignity and fplendour, the bifhop and Lhe
is divided' for it~ better 'gover11mellt and the more . ealdorman (orearl)i with' the prinCipal men of the {hire,
eafy,adminifirati(m .of j u t l i c e . : '
litting thereinto adminifi:er juftice both in lay aud ee}I'er tLIe execlltion of the laws in thefevel'al counnies, c1efialtical caufes. Bnt its dignity was mnch impaired"
excepting Cumberland, Weftmoreland, and Durham, when the bifhop was· prohibited, and the earl neglecevery Michaclmas term officers are appointed, under tedt!;> attend it. And,' in li)odern times, as proceedthe denomination ofjhe"ijfs. Other officers of the -fe- ·ingsare ft'moveahlc from hence into the king's [upeveral COUll ties, are, a lord lieutenant, who has the com- rial' courts, by :~vrit of POlu or recordare, in the fame
mand of the militia of the county; cllfi:odes romlo- . manner as from hundred· courts and courts-baron; and
rum, jufi:kesof peace, bailiffs, high-confi:a:ble,al1d co~ as the fame writ of falfe judgment lnay be had, in na.roner.
rure of a writ of error, this has o€cafioned the fame
. Of t:he fifty-two counties, there are three of [pecial difufe of bringing aCtions therein.
'
COUPAR, the name of a town in Scotland, capi.Jlote, which are th'erefore termedcouttties palatine, as
Lancafier, Chefier, and Dnrham. See PALA TIN E..
tal of the county of Fife,' iituated about 10 miles weil
·06.uN'tr-Corporate, is a title given to {even! cities, of St Andrew's: W. Long. 2.40. N. Lat. -S6. 20.'Dr -ancient bOJ!oughson which EnglHh monarchs have Coupa,. is alfo the name of a village in the [hire of An·
thought fit to beftowextraord,inary privileges; annex-gllS, inhabited chiefly by weavers in the linen trade.
ing to tbem a particular territory, land, or jurifdicCOUPED, in heraldry, is ufedto exprefs the head ..
tion; aB·d making them counties of thel1lfelves, to be or any limb, of 'an animal, cut off from the tl'unk,
governed by their own fheriffs and magiftrares.
. {mooth ;difi:inguifhing it from that which is called era/COUN'l'Y.Collrt, in Englifh law, a court incident to jed, thatis,:forcibly torn off, and therefore is ragged
thejurlfdiaion of the fheriff., It is not a conrt of re- "and, uneven.
cord, but may hold pleas of debt or damages under . COUPED, is 'alfo ttfed to .lignify fuch croires, hal's~
the value of 40S. Over lame' of which canfes thefebelld,s, chevr-ons, &c. as do not touch the fides of the
inferior courtS have,by the exprefs WOl1ds ~f the fia- . efcutcbeon, but ~l'e, as it were, cut'off from them.
tute of Gloucefter, a jurifdiCtion totally exclullve of
COUPEE, a motion ill dancing, wherein ·one leg
the· king's ftlperior courts. For in order to be· inti- is a little bent, and fofpended from the ground ;,md
dedto fue an action of trefpafs for goads bef'Ore tire with the other a morion is made forwards.
king's jufticiars, the pla!i~tiifis direCted to :make·affiThe word in the original French lignifies a cut.
davit that the caufe of action does really and bone fi4e
COUPLE-cL'oss, in heraldry, the fourth part of a.
amount to 40 s. which affidavit is llOW imaccolltltably chevron, never borne but in pairs, except there be a
difnfe~, except in theconrt of ex·chequer. The fta- eh'evron between them, faith GuiIli:rn, though Bloom
tute alfo 43 Eliz. c. 6. which gives the jndges in1llany gives an infiance to the contrary.
.
perfonelaaions, 'where the jury alTefs Iefs damages
COUPLET, 'a divHi'On of a hymn, ode, fon!", &c.
than 40 s. a·· power to certify the fame and abridge wherein an eql1al number, or equal meafure, of~erfes,
the plaintiff of his fnU cofts, was aMo meant to pre- is fonnd in each plrt; which divifions, ill odes, are
vent vexation by litigious plailltiffs; who, for pur- called flrophes .~Coup:ret,by ern abufe of the word, is
pofes of mere oppreffion, might be inclinable to in-fii- . freqlU:ntIy made to figni fy It couple of verfcs.
'
tute [nch fuits in the fuperior courts for·injuries of a . COURAGE, in ethics, 'is that quality 'of the mind,
trifting value. The cOlinty-court may alfo hold plea derived either from conil:itution or pril1ciple, or both,
of 'many real actions, and of all perfenal actions to any tha~ enables men to. encoumer difficulties and dangers.
alllotlQt,by virtue 'Ofa fpecial writ called jttflicid; SeeFORTITUDE.
which is a writ empowering the '{beriff for the fake of
COURANT, a French term fyuonymous with ctt/°difpateh to'do the fam'le janice in his county-ctmrt, 'as rent, and properlyftgnifies running ... See CUR P. E NT.
migbt othenv'ife be had atWeftminfl:er. The fretCOtlRANT, is affo a term in 11111fic and dancing·;
holders of the county are the real judges in this court, being ufed to expl'cfs both rhe ~l1ne or air and the dance.
and the fheriff ist.fle ·minifierial officer. The great With regard to thefirfi:, cUtlrant, or Cltrra7Jt, is a piec'\. '
,co11flnx of freeh&lders, which are fnppofed always to o~ ll1t~fic in rl'ip.le tiI~e: the ai,l" ?f the courant is
attend at the COllllty-cOUt't (which Spelman callsforum dlilanly noted 111 trrples of mllllms; the pans to be ...
plej,er,;e juflitite ettheatrtlntcomitiv/C poteftatisJ, is the rea- repeated twice. It begins nnd ends wIlen' he who
. fall why aU acts of parliament at the end of every fef- beats the meafure falls his IJand; in contradi.f1:inction
1Ion were wont to be therepnblifhed by the fheriff; . £1'001 the farab:md, which ordinarily ends. when the
why aU outlawries ofabfcondingoffenders are there . hand is raifed. With regard to'dancing, the conra\1t
proclaimed; and why all popular elections which the was long the moficolIrtnon of all the dances praCl:ifrd
VOL. V.
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iii .L>-Lgh~",j: it conllO:s, ellentiaiiy, Ut' a time, a fiep,
,I
a oalal,ce, anJ a CO·.lpee; though 1t alfoadmits of other
~ayer. illotions. Formt.rly they leaped their lleps; in which
- - pJim, the CO!lpm dilfered from the low dance and pavacles. There are jim~le courants and figured couralHS, all danced by twu perfons •.
COURAP, lhe modern name for a difiemper
Yery common in Java and other parts of the EailIndies. It is a fon of herpes or itch· on the arm-pits,
groins, breail, and face: the itching is almoil perpetual; and the fcratching isfoUowed.by great pain and
a dlfcharge of maner, which makes the linen ili-ck.fo
to the ikin as not e<'tlily to be feparaLed without tearin::>, off the cruft. COltrap is a general name for any
fun of itch; but this difiemper i.'> th,us called by way of
embence. It is fo contagious that few efc~pe it. For
the cure, gentle and repeated pUl'ging is ufed, and ext~rnally the fllblimate in a [ma,ll quantity is a good t()ptC.
COURAYER (PETER FRANCIS), a Roman Catholi: clergyman, diJlinguilhed by greannoderation,
charity, ilnd temp.er, concerni!lg religioJs affairs, a~well
. as by learning, was born at Vernon in Normandy,
£.68 I. While canon regular and librarian of the abbey
of St Genevieve at Paris, he applied to archbiIl19p
\Vake for the rc(olution of fome doubts,. concerning
the epifcopal fucceffiol1 in England, and the validity
of their or,dinations: he WilS e,ncollraged to this by the
friendly correfpondence which had palfed between the
archbiiliop and M. du Pin of the Sorbonne. The archbilhop fent ,lim exaCt copies of the proper records;,
anel. Q', thefe he b lilt his" Defence of Engliih Ordinations," which was publifhed in HoHand, 1727.
This expofing him to a profecl;1tion~in his own country,
he took refuge iil England; where he was well received, and pre[ented the fame year by the univerfiry
of Oxford with a doCtor's degree. As it is fomewhat
uncommon for a Roman Catholic clergyman to be admitted to degrees in div.inity by Protefiant univerfities,
the curiolls may be gratified with a fight of the diploma, an:! the doCtor's letter of thlllks, in." The prefent
State of the Republic of Letters, for June 1728.
In 1736, he tranflated into French, and publifhed,
" Father Palll's HiO:ory, of the Council.of Trem," in
2 voL. folio, and dedicated it to queen Caroline; who
au~mel1ted UJ 200 l. a penfion of 1001. a-year, which
he had obtaiued before from the court. The learned
Jec. r.Iarklalld, in a letter to his friend 'Bowyer, Seprember 1746, fays, "Mt Clarke has given me 1".
COllrayer's tran{lation of the Hifiory of the Council
o.f Trent; with whore preface I am fo grcatly pleafed,
that if he be no more a Papifi in other tenets than he
is in thofe he mentions (which are many, and of the
moil difl:ini.;ui Gled clitfs)" I-dare fay there are very f~w
c()ullderate Proteil:ants who are not as. good Catholics
as he is." His works are many, .and all ill French:
he tran!1ated Sleidan's "Hillary of the Reformation."
l He died in 1776, after two days illnefs, at the age of
y 5; alld "vas buried in the cloiO:er of \Vefiminfter.8Jcy. In his will, dated Feb. 3d 1774, he declares,
: 11:;t jJe " dies a member· of the Catholic church, but
withollt3,J)proving of many of the opi nions and fu-.
pert1:ilions which have been introduced into the Romi111 chnrch, and taught in their fchools and fcmill<l.ries; and which they have infifie.d on as articles
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~f failrt, ~hough to him they appear to be not only not Courliarll.
fO\lnd~d JJ1 t~l1th, bnt alfo to be highly improbab.le." -; B
And Ius prachce \\ as conformable Lu this dcclaratlOn; Courfe.
for at London he conHandy We nt to E:;;!S, aud at Eal- ~

ing in the couurry, whither he often rttircd, :lS con(tantly attended the fervice of the pariili cblll".:h; dedaring at all times, that he " had great. fatisf:l('tion ia.
the prayers of the church of England."
COURBARIL. Sf-e HYMEN EA.
COURIEl), or~CURRJER, (from the French courir,
'.' to run,") a melfenger rent poit, or expre[s, to carry difpatches.
.
Anriquity., too, had its cOl1ri~rs_ \V e. mf'.~t with
two. kinds: I. Thofe who ran on foot, called by the
Greeks he712~rodro1lli, q. d. " couriers of a day." Pliny1Corn. Nepos, and Ca:far, mention fame of thefe who
would run 20, 30, 36, and in the circus even 40
leagues per day. 2. Riding couriers (cuI/ores (f'lui.
tantes), who changed horfes, as the modern couriers do.
4~twpll<.ln attributes the fir!l couriers to· Cyrus.,
Herodotus fays, they wcre very ordinary among tho_
Perfians, and tha-t the;-e was nothing in the world lilore.
fwift than thefe kind of meifen.;ers. "That prince
(faysXenophon) examined bow far a horfe would go
in a day; and built fiables, at fueh di11:ances from
each other, where he lodged horfes, and per[ons to
take care of them, and at eJeh place kept a perfon
al ways ready, to take. the packet l mount a freili horfe,.
and forward it to the next itage: an.d thus quire~
through ,his empire."
Bm it dot'S not app.ear tbat either the Greeks or
Romans had any regular fixed couriers till the time·
of AUgllfius: under that prince they travelled in·
cars.; though it appears from Socrates they afterwards Went 011 horfeback. Under the wenern empire, they were called viatorn; and lInder that of
Confiantinople, curflres; whence the mODern name.
See POST •.
COURLAND, a dnchy fituated between E. LOllg •.
2T. 26. and between N. Lat. 56. 30. and 57. 30. It
is bounded by the river pwin:l, which divides it from,
Livpnia, on the ne-rth; hy Lithuania, o·n tIle eaft;
by Samogitia, on the fouth; and by. the B.alric fea all·
the wefi; being 130 miles long and 30 broad. This_,
duchy was fo.rmerly.independenr, and eleCled their own ,
duke·; but is now fubjeCl: to .Rnffia.
COURSE (rotlte), in navigation, the angle con-_
rained between the nearefi meridian and that point of.
tI~e c~mpa[supon which a ilrip fails in any Pflniclllar,
dueCtlOn.
Co URSE, inarchiteClnre, denotes a comillued range ..
affiones, level,. or ofthefame height, throughout the.
whole length of the building; and not iuterrnpted by!
any aperture. It forms a parapet to the intermedi-.
at~ fpace between the body of the building and the.
wmgs.
CWRSE of PliJ1thJ, is the continuity of a plinth of;
11:one or plafier in the face of a building j to mark
the feparation of the !lories.
.
COURSE is alfo nfed for the time ordinarily fpent
in learning the principles of a fcience, or the· ufual>
points and qnefiions therein. Thus, a Rudent is faid
to have finilhed his courfe in the humanity, in phil0[0l'hy, &c •.
COURS~
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ped at her; otherwife j!tc j~ killc d (UO j:'Ull, tLe greater C"urC, g.
II
hibited aUG explailled, either in \uitillg or by attual part of the fport is thrown away, and t;w pkafllrc of - . r Courfing. txperiment. Hence onr courfcs of philolophy, ajJ,i[(}o
obferving tlle feveral turnillgs aLd \'. indil'Js that!lu
creature will make to get a\\ "y is all JUI[. A gooJ
' - - v - - my, chemiilry, mathematics, Sec. prubably fo c.. Lul <l'i
going throughout or running the who!t: ·ltlJ 6 : 1\ or fportfillan had rather fec.: a b.lre Lve hcrftl( af:er ~ Jail'
(ourre of the art, &c.
courfe, than fce her l11urJctLd by the gre.hOll!1,;3 a5
CO URSES, a naI1le by which the principal fails of foon as fhe is up.
In courLing the fox, no other ~,rt is rtquited, thaa
II. £hip are diilinguiflted, viz. the main-fail, the forefail, and the mizen: the mizen-flay-fail anti fore-fail itflnding dole, and in a clear \,il;d, on the outiide Gf
2tre alfo fometimes comprehended in thi, denomina- fome grove where it is cXllettc:d he \\·ill come out;
tion; as are the main-itay-fails of all brigs and fchoon- and Wllt:ll he is come out, he llill{J; bale Lead cnough
ers. See SAIL.
allowed him, othcnvife he \ViiI retl1rn back [0 tl;e coCOURSING, among fportfmen. There are three vert. The flowefl gre- hOllnd II ill be ::LIe to over·
feveral forts of courfes with gre-hounds: 1. At the take him, after all the odds of diHance !lc:;cdIill-V ; and
the only danger is the fpoiling the dog by ll{e f{lx,
hare; 2. At the fox; and, 3. At the deer.
For the deer, there are two forts of coarfes; the which toO frequently happens. Fur Ihj~ reafon, t~'J
one in the paddock, the other either in the fore{J; gre-hound of any value iliould be nm at t!li" cOllrfe ;
or the purlieu. For the paddock courfe, there mu{J; but the itrong, hard, Liaer dogs, that will feize allY
be the gre-hound and the terrier, and the mongrel thing.
The laws of courfillg dlablilhcJ by the duke cf
gre-hound, whofe bllfinefs it h to drive away the
deer before the gre-hounds are llipped; a brace or Norfolk, and other fponfmtlJ of the kingdom of l:ng.. a leafh are the ufual number flipped at a time, feI- land, are thefe :
dam at the utmoil more than two brace. In COllf1. He that is chofen fewterer or leltn-Icofe of the
ung the deer in the ford]: or purlieu, there are two dogs, £hall receive the gre-hounds matched to run
together into his lea£h as foon as he comes into the
ways in ufe : the one is courfing from wood to wood;
and the other, upon t]le lawns clofe by the keeper's field. he is to march next to the hare-filldcr, or him
lodge. In the courfing from wood to wood, the way who is to frart the hare, until he come to the form;
is to throw in Come young hounds into the wood to and no horfeman or footman is to go before or fidebring out the deer, and if any deer come out that is ways, but all ftraight behind, for the fpace of abotct 40
not weighty, or a deer or antler which is buck, fore, yards. 2. A Hare ought never to be courfed \yith.
or forrel, then you are not to l1ip your gre-hounds, more tl1an a brace of gre-hounds. 3. The harewhich are held at the end of the wood, where the finder is to give the hare three fohoes before he puts
keepers, who can guefs very well on thefe occalions, her up from her form or fct, to the end that the dogs
expect that the deer will come out. If a proper deer may be prepared and attend hcr itaning. 4. If
come out, and it is fufpected that the brace or lea£h of there be not a particnlar danger of Ioling the hare,
gre-hounds flipped after hi.m will not. be able to Ull fhe !hould have about twelve {core yards Jaw. 5. The
him, it is proper to way -lay him with a couple of frern dog that gives the firit turn, if after that there be
gre-hounds.
neither cote, flip, nor wrench, wins the wager. 6. A
The cOl1rling upon the lawn is the moft agreeable go-by, or bearing the hare, is accounted cquivalellt
of all other ways. \Vhen the keeper has notice oflhis,
to two turns. 7- If neither dog turns the harc, he that
he will lodge a deer for the courfe; and then, by co- leads to the raft covert wins. R. If any dog turns the
rning under the wind, the gre-hound may be brought 113re, ferves himfe1f, and tl.rTIS her again, it is as much
as a cote, and a cote is efieemed as much as two
near enongh to be 11ipped for a fair courfe.
The beft method of courfing the hare, is to go ont turns_ 9. If .all the courfe be e<Jual, he that .bears
and find a hare fitting; which is eafily done in the the hare 111all win; and if he be not borne, tIle courfe
fum mer, by walking acrofs the lands, either i1:ubble, £hall then be judged lead. 10. If a cog take.a fall
fallow, or corn grounds, and cai1:ing the eye up and in llis courfe, and yet perform his part, he may
-down; for in fummer they frequent thofe places for challenge the advantage of a turn more than he
ft ar of the ticks, which are common in the woods at ga ve. IT. If a dog turn tlle hare" ferve hil1lfelf,
that feafon; and in autumn the rains falling from the and give di,-crs cotes, and yet in the enr! ilialJ Hand
trees offend them. The refl: of the year there is flill in the field, the other dog, if he turns home tothe
more trouble required; as the bn£hes and thickets covert, although he gives no other, fhall be adjudged
li'luftbe beat to roufe them, and oftentimes they will to win the \\ager. 12. If by misfortune a dog be rid
lie fo clofs, that they will not fiir till the pole almofr over in the courfe, that comfe £hall be adjudged void,
1l'luche5 them: the fportfmen are always pleafed with and he that did the mifchicf is to make reparation to the
this, as it promiCes a good courfe. Ira hare lies Ilear owner. 13. If a dog gives the firfl and lafl tu;-n, and
any cloCeor tovert, and with her head that way, it there be no other advantage hem ixt t11em, he that gives
is al\vays to lYe expected that DIe y,-ill take to tbat im- the odd turn wins. 14. A cote is \\ hen a gre-hound
mediately on being put up; all the company are there- goes end way~ by the fide of 1.is fdl()w, 2.11-d gives the
fore to ride lip and put themfe1ves berween her and IHHe a turn. 15. A cote [crves for two tUTns, aEd two
the covert befo:-e Dle is put up, that fhe may take the trippings or je!'kings [O'f a cote; and jf the 11are turn:;
orher way, and run upon open ground. ''.-hen a hare not quite abollt, £he orJy 'iJ..'n·I:CI\eth, in the {portman's
is put lll', it is always proper to -give her ground, or phrafe. 16. If there be no cottS givtn by either of the
la'w, as it is called; that is, to let her rnn 12 fcore gre-hound.s, but one ferves the o:her at tumi Lg, then
yards, or thereabouts, before the gre-JlOunds are flip- he that glVe.s the moil turns \\IllS tht wager. '7.
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Sometimes a hare does not mrn,but wrenches; for
- . . . - fne docs not turn except ihe turns as it \Yere round.
In thde cafes, two wrenches £land for one turn. 18.
He that comes in firfi: at the dt:ath of the hare takes
her DP, and faves her from breaking; he chcrilhes the
dogs, and cleanfes their mou~hs from the wool; he is
adju,;;ed [0 have the hare for his pains. 19' Finally,
tl!,)fc who are judges of the lea1h, ml1llgive their judgment before they depart" out of ,the field, or dfe it is
not [0 Hand as valid.
COUItT, an append:lge to a houfe or habitation;
cOll!ifhng of a piece of ground inclo[ed with ,Y<llt;;, but,
<'pen upwards.
Co U R T is al[o nfed for the palace or place where a
king or fovercign prince refiJes.
CO,VRT, in a Jaw fellfe is defined te be a place
wherein jl1fl:ice is judical1y admininHereti. And as,
Blackjl.
by our excellent conHitution, the fole executive power
Comment.
of the laws is inveHed in the perfon of the king, it will
follow that all courts of jul1ice, which are [he medium by which he adminillers the laws, are derived
from the power of the crown. Ji'or whether created
by act of parliament or letters patent, or {ublifring. by
prefcrip.tion (the only methods by which any court
of judicatllre can exill), the Hng's confent in the two
former is exprefsly, and in thelatter impliedly, given.
In all thefe COllrts, the king is_ fllppofed, in contemplation of law -to be always prcfent; blit as ~hat is ill
fatt impoffible, he is there reprefentecl' by his Judges,
whofe power is only an emanation of the-royal prerogative.
For the more fpeedy, univerfal, and imp!lirtial adminifi:ration ofjuHice between,fnbjed and fl1bjec1, the
law hath appointed a prodigious variety of COlmS,.
fome with a more limited, others with a more extenfive j ur-ifdiClion : fome conHituted to inquire only, others to hear and determine: fome to determine in
the firH infi:ance, others upon appeal and by way of
review. See LAW, nO xcviii. xcxix. c. cxli. clvi. clvii.
c1viii. and the refpeCl;ive articles in the order of the alphaber, One diainClion may be here melllioned, that
runs throJghout them all; viz, that fome of them are
CO'Jrts 0ftoeco!Od, others not oj record. A conrt of record is tlut where the aas and jlldicial proceedings are
enrolled in parchment for a perpetnal memorial" arid
tefi:imony: which rolls are ('aUed the records of the
courts, and are of fuch high and fupereminem auihority, that their tr<1th is not to be called in queHion. For
it is a fen led rule and maxim, that nothing 1ha11 be averred agaiilH a record, nor 1haH any plea,. or even
proof, be admitted to the contrary. And if the exiHnce of a record be denied, it 1hall be tried by nothing
ut itfelf; tint is, upcn bare infpettion whether there
he any fnell record or no; clfe there would be no end
of difputcs. Bat if there appear any millake of the
clerk in makine; up fllch record, the court will direct
him to amend ito All courts of record are the king's
courts, in right of his cr0wn and roy~l dignity, and
thei"efore no other court hath authority to fine or imprifoll ; fo that the very ereCtion of a new jurifdicti,lTI with power of fine or imprifonmem, makes it infi:alltly a court of record.-A court not of record is
rhe CO~lrt of a private man; whom the law will not
intrafr with any difcretiollary power over the fortune
or liberty of his fellow-fnbjeC1s. Such are the courts
Court.
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baron incident to every manor, and other inferior ju: Court.
rifdictions: where the proc,eedillgs are not enrolled er '---v----recorded; but as weJilheir exi1lence a& the truth of the
matters therein contained ihall, if difputed, _be tried
and det::rmined by a jury. Thefe courts can hold no
plea of matters cognizable by the common law; unlefs.
under the value of 40s. ; nor of any forcible injury
whatfoever, nor havil1gany proce[s toarreft the pedon. ,
of the defendant.
In every court there lDLlfr be at leall three confrl.
tuent parts, the a[for, reus, andjl!dex: the a[for, or
plaintiff, who complains of an injury done; the reus.,.,
or defendant, who is called upon to make fatisfaction
for it; and the judex, orjudicial power, which is to
examine thetrnth of the fact, to determine the law
arifing upon that fad, and, if any il1jury ap'pears to
have been done, to aiCertain and by its officers to apply
the remedy. It is 'lIfo ufual in thefuperior conrts to
have anorneys,and advocates {lr counfel, as affiftants._
Soe AITORNEY and CDUNSEL.
COURT-Baron, in Engliih law, a court inddel!lt to
every manor in the kingdom, to be holden by the,
£leward within the faid manor. This court-baron isof two natures; the one is a cuHomary-court appertaining'emirelyto the copyholders, in which, their
eHates are transferred by furrender and admittance, and
other matters tranfaCl;ed relative to their tenures ,only.
The other is a court of common law, and it is the·
court of the barolls, by which name the freeholders
werOe fometimes anciently called: for that it is held be- fore the fl-eeholders who, owe fuit and fervice to the'
manor, the £leward being rather ,the regifrrar than the
judge. Thefe courts, though in tlleir natu!'e difiinct,t.
are equally. confounded together. The conn we are'
now coniidering, viz. the freenolder'scoun, 'was compofed of the lord's tenants, who were the pares of eachother, and were botl'nd by their feodal tenure to affift
their lord in the difpenfation of domefric juHice. This
was formerly held every ,three weeks; and its mofr'imporrant buuners is to delermine, by writ of right, aU
controverfies relating to the right of lands within the
manor. It may alfo hold plea of any perfonal actions"
of a debt, trefpa1s on the cafe, or the like, \\ here the
debt or damages do not amount to 40s. Which is
the fame fum, or three marks, that bounded -the jurifdiCtion of the ancient Gothic courts :in their lowd!
infi:ance, or jierdiJtg.collrtJ, fo called becaufe fOllr were
infritUled within every fuperior difrriCt or hundred.
But the proceedings on a writ of right may be removed into the county-conn by a precept from the iheriff
called a toft, qiua tof/it atJue exilllit cat/pm e curia baronU11l. And the proceedlllgs in all other aCtions may
be removed into the fuperior courts by the king's writs
of pone, or accedas ad curiam, according to tIle nature
of the fuit. After judgment given, a writ alfo of
falfe judgment lies to the courts at Wefrminfrer to reIlear and review the caufe, and not a writ of error.
for this i~ not a ceurt of l'ccord : and therefore, in
rome of thefe writs of removal, the firf!: direCtion given
IS to caufe the plaint to be n.corded, recordari facia.,
foque/am.
CCIURT-Martial, a court appointed for the puni1hing
offences in officers, foldiers, and failors, the powers of
which are regulated by the mutiny-bill.
Forother courts)feeADMIRAL TY/All.CHI' S,BENCH,
COUNTY,.
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CO!UIJ'ON-P/eas, CHANCERY, ECCLESIAS--'
TICAL, DUCHY, ~'ACULTY, RE'Q.J.1ESTS, Hl.lsTlNGS,.
~ CH'lVALR Y,. fbu:ST, ,STAN'N"AR Y, ,S'fAa-Chamber,.
.
P.REROGATlVE, UNIVERSITY, LEGATE, LEET;)
MAYQR, PIEl'O-UD'RE,.. &C.
COU BIT ESY, or CUR T E S Y, of Eng/and; a certain
tenure whereby a man marrying .au heirefs feized of,
lands of fee fimple, or fee-tail general). 01" feized as
heir of the -tail fpecial, and getteth a child by her that
cometh alive into the world, though both it and ,his}
wife die forthwith; yet, if ·lhewer~ in poifeffion, he
fuall keep tho laud during his life, and is called tmanlt
p(r It-gem ·Anglitl', (' or tenant by t hecollrtefy of Eng-.·
land;" becaufe thi~privHege. is not allowed in any
country except Scotland, where it is. called clIria/ita!;
Saothe.
COUR TESAN,; a woman who proilitutes hor£elf
for hire, efpecially to poople of· fllperio.rrallk •. Lais,
the :famous Theban' comtefan, ftands ou recOTd -for:
requiring no lefs than 10,000 crowns for afingle,
night. Of all places in the world, Venice is that where~
courtefans abound the molt. It is now 300 years' fince'
thefenate, which ,had -expelled them, was obliged to recal them; in oroeT. to provide for the fecurity of wo·
mOll of honour; .and to keep the nobles employed left
they' fhould turn their hea(ils to make innovations in thBJ

n··
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COURT~A Y; a town of the 'Auilriin Netherlands,
fituated on the river Lys, about 23 miles fouth:.weftof
Ghent, and I4 .ealbof Y pres. E. Long~. 3. I G). N. Lat•.

50.'48•
COUSIN, a term 'of relation' between ,tbe children!
ofibrothen and fifters, w.ho: intbe·firft:generation are
cnmrh:auji1J.gernzans,}, In the fecond·geDlirntionfic07Jd...
caufins., . rJ:rc.. If fprang from the relations of the father'slide, they are denominated.patemal coulins; if
onlhe. mother's, nzaternal.
The word isordinarily>derivedfram confanguineu.Lf
though M,unage brings it from congmirtI, or congmeul;
q; do' exeodem genere.
'
In the primhive times, it was allowed coulin-ger;".
mans tomal'ry, to prevent, their. makiIrg;aIliances' inl
heatben families: but T-hi:odollu'S:. the Great prohibimc!. it,. .under p:lin ofde:nh; ,on'pretem:e thai they:'
. were, ill fome fon, brothers and fifters with regard to
each'0t'hef~
.
. COUSIN (John), a celebra'tcd'Frenchpaintef; who
excelled in pailIting oU glafs:.. His piCl:ure of the Laft
Jlldgment, in. the veftrY'of the Minims of the :Wood·of
Vincennes, is much .admired.. He wasalfo' a good·
fCulptor.. He wrote, feveral works on, geometry and
perfpeCl:ive; and dif'd after.the·year 1689'
COUSU, in heraldry, fignifies a 'piece of another'
colour or metal placf'd in the ordinary, as if it were'
{ewed'on, as the wardimpQl'ts. This isgenerally of
colonr upon' colour, or metd upon'metal, contrary to·
the general rule or heraldry.
cO V TANCES, a port town of Normandy, and
capital of CORtantin, in W. Long; I. 32. Lat. 49;10.
This town, anciently called CotJjfantia orC'iJ/edia, is
p'leafantlyfitll1ted among meadows and rivulets aboLlt fix
miles dilhlnt from the fea. By the remains of a Romitn aqneduCl:, and other ancient ruins, it appears to
be a place 'of great antiquity. It is the fee of a bi.
ihop fuffragan of Rome; and has a manificent cathe-
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draJ, efieemed one of the find/; pieces of Gothic archi- Couthuttecture in Europe. Tbe trade of this town is Vtry, laugh.
incolliiderable, and the fortifications are quite demo- ('
lifhed. They have feveral re'Iigiolls houfcs, and tWo ~
parochial churches.
.
.
COUTHUTLAUGH, from the Saxon eNfth,
"knowing," andut/augh, "outlaw;" pe tbat wittingly.
receives aman outlawed, and cherilhes or conceals him:
forwhic11 offence l~e was in ancient times fubjeCl: to the
fame punifhmenr with theoudaw hilllfelf.
COVER T, in heraldry, denotes fomething like a
piece of hanging,. or a pavilion falling over the top of
a chief or other or4inary~ fo as not .to hide, but only.
to be-a covering to it.
COW; in zoology. See Bos.
Cow.Burrler. See BUPRESTIS.
Sea-Cow, in-zoology. See TRICHECUS.
Cow-Itch, or CrJUhage, in botany. Ste CO UH'\-GE, .
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Cow's-Lip, in botany. See PRIMULA.
COWARD, in heraldry, a term given to a lion
borne in; an efcutcheon with his tail doubled; or turned.
in between his legs.
COWEL (Dr John), a learned and eminent civiliart, b&rn ab0utthe year 1554. II]. 1607 he compiled·
a Law Di8onary, which. gave' ~l'eat offence to Sir
Edward Coke and the common lawyers: fothat' they··
firfl acculed him to James I. ali afferting tltat theking's
prerogative wasin fome cafes limited,; and· when they
failed. in that· attempt, they complained of him to the
houfe of comlllons, as a betrayer of the rights of the
people, by af[ening that the king was not bound by
the, laws;. for which he was commi-t.t:ed to clilfiody:
and his ,book publicly bllrnt. He alfopublifued 1/Zjfitutirme s Juris Ang/hatti,. in the manner of Juftinian' s
Infti:tutes; aad ,died of the operation for the fione, in
r61I.
CO\VES,. a town and harbour on the north-eaft
coa-fI: of· the Hle of'Wight, in Hamplhire. It has 110
markft, but is - the beft place [or, trade in the Whole
illand ; . but as it lies low, the ,air is accounted unhealthy. It is eight miles fOuth-eaft ofPol'tfmouth. W.
Long. J, 25. N. Lat. 50. 45.
COWL, or COUL, a. fort of,monkiili, habit worn
by the Bernardines 'and BenediCl:ines. The word is
[ort1"ted from cttcztfltts; by confounding the two firll fyllahles-into olle, as being: the fame twice repeated.There ,are tlVO kinds of cowls : the one whfte, very
lar~; worn in. ceremony, and when tht'y affifl·ar th~
office; the other black, worn on 'ordinary occafions in
the iliteet!S;. &c.
:f. Mabillol1 maintains the coul to be. the fame tbing
in its origin with the fcaplllar. The author of the
apology of the Emperor Henry IV. diilinguifhes the
forms of couls: the one a gown reaching to the feet,
having fleeves, and a caallchin, ufed in ceremonies; the other a kind of hood to work in, called alfo a fcapular, hecanfe it only covers the head and 111ou1ders.
COWLEY (Abraham), an eminent poet, was horn
~tLol1don r618. HisfatlJerv ho was a grocer, dying before he was born, his mother procmed him to be admitted aking's fcholar atlWeilminifler. His firil inclination
to poetry arofe on his lightingonSpencer's :fairy Q,neen,
when he was but ju1l: able to read: and this inclination fo
fax
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far improved in him, th1t at I 3 he began to write fevcral
--...-- poems; a colleCtion of which was publi!h.:d in 1613,
when he was but IS. Be has beenreprefentcd aspoffdfed of fo bad·a memory that his teachers could never
oring him to reuin the ordinary rules of grammar.
But the faCt was, as Dr Johnfon notices, not that he
could not learn or retain the rules; but that being
able to perform his exercifes vvithout them, he fpared
himfe1f the labour. In 1636 he was ekcted a fcholar
of Trinity College, Cambridge, and removed to that
univeriity. Here he wentthrough all his exercifes
with a remarkable: degree of reputation: and at the
L~me time ml1ft have purfued his poetical turn wil h
great eagernefs, as it appears that the greateft part of
his poems were written before he left that univeriity.
He had taken his aeg-ree of Maficr of Arts before
1643, when, in confequence of the tnrbulence of tbe
times, he, among others, was eje.5led from the college: whereupon, retiring to OxforJ, he entered himfelf of St John's college: and that very year, under the
denomination of afcholar of Oxford, publifhed a fatire
It is apparent,
called the Puritan and the Papin.
11Owever, thar he did not remain ,'ery'long at Oxford:
for his zeal to the royal caufe engaging him in the
fervice of the king, who was very fenJible of his abililies, and by whom he was frrquently employed, he
t;[tended his majefly in many of his journeys and expeditions, and gaine-dnot only that prince's efieem,
but that of many other great perfonages, and in particular of Lord Falkland, one of the -princi,pal fecretaties of ft,ate.
During tire heat of the c..i vil wat, he was fetiIed in
the Earl of St Alban's family; and when the queenmother YiaS obliged to retire into France, he :/CC0I11panied her thither, laboured ftrenuou!1y in the affairs
of rhe royal fami~y, ·undertook feveral very dangerous
journeys on their account, and was the principal infirument in maintaining an epifiolary cortefpondence
between the king and queen, whofe letters he cyphered and decyphered with his own hand. His poems
intitled The Mifirets, were publifuedat London in
1647: ·,and his comedy called The Guardian, afterwards altered and publifhed nnder the title -of Cuite·r
of Coleman-fireet, in 1650. In 1656 it was thought
proper by thofe on whom Mr Cowley depended that
Ile fhould come ever into England, and, under preten·ce
of privacy and retirement, !bould give notice of the
pofiure of .affairs in that nation. Upon his return 11e
pllblifued
new edition' of his poems, confifiing of
four parts; viz. 1. MifceHanies. II. The Mifirefs, or
Sever:.l Copks of Love-Verfes. III. PindariqueOdes,.
',vritren in imitation of the Styk and manner of Pindar. IV. Davideis, a fac-red Poem of the troubles of
David, in four books.
Soon after his arrival, however, he was feized, in
fhe {earch after another gentleman of confiderable note
ill the king's party; bllt although it was through l'ai£~
take that he ,vas taken, yet when the republicans
[onnd all their attempts of cVt'ry kind, to bring him 0"Ver to their party proved ineffeCtual, he was committed to ~ fevere confinement, and it was even with comfider.,ble difficullY that he {)btained his liberry; when
,'emurin!; bac k to France, he rtmaine,d there, in his
former fituation; till near the time of the king's reCowley.
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turn. During his fiay in England he y;tote his Ty;;o C'nwh y.
Books of Plams, publif.'1ed iirit in I :.6z; ~o which he ~
afterw~rds ~dded tOLlr ~ooks more; and all fix, together with hIS other Larm poems, were primed ar Lon~n in 1678. It appears by Mr \Vood's Fajii OX(l:ienfes, that Ollr poer was created doCtor of phy!ic at
Oxford, DecemLa 2. 1657.
SOOl1 after the refioratioll he became poifeifed of a
very competent d',ate, ,through the favour of 11is principal friends the duke of Bllckingham and the earl of
St Albau's; and being now upwards of <jO years of
age, he rook lip a refolution to pars the remainder of
a life which had been a fcene of tempt and tumulr,
in that fituation which had ever been the oiVect of his
\V ilhcs, a filldiol1s retirement.
His cagernefs -to get
out of the bufilc of a court and cily made him Itfs
careful than he might !lave been in the choice of a
healthful habitation in the cOilntry; hy which means
he found his folituae from the very beginning fuit
lefs with the cc,nfiiturion of his body than ,\irh his
mind. His firfi rl1ral refidence was at Barn Elms, a
place which, lying low, and beillg near a large river,
"'as fubject to a variety of breezes from land and water, and liable in the winter-time to great inconvenience from the dampnefs of the foil. The confequencc
of this Mr Cowley too foon experience@; by being
{dud \vith a dangerous and lingering fever. On his
recov~ty from this he removed ro Chenfey, a fituatioll
nor much more lJealthy, where he had not bten lon~
before he was feized with another confl1ming difeafe.
Having languifhed under this for fome months, he at
length got the better of it, and feemed pretty well recovered J"1'0TIl the bad fymptoms ; when one day in the
heat of Cummer 1667, fiaying too long in the fields [()
give fome direCtions to his labonrers, he caught a moil
violent cold, which was attended with a defiuCtion and
fioppage in his breail; and for want of timely care"
by treating it a~ a common cold, and refuling advice
till it was pail remedy, he departed this life on the
28th of July in that year, being the 49th of his age;
and, on the 3d of Augufi following, lle was interred
in ·Wefiminfter·abbey, near the aihes of Chaucer and
his beloved Spencer. He was a man of a very ami-able character, as wtll as an admirable genins. King
Chales II. on the news of his death, declared " that
Mr Cowley had not left a better man bellind him in
England." A monument was erecte.a to his memory
by George Villiers duke of Buckingham in 1675.
Bdides the works already mentioned, Mr Cowley
wrote, among other things, A propofitioll for thl!
Advancement of Experimental Philofophy; A Dif.:
courfe by way of ViGon concerning the Government
of Oliver Cromwell; and Several Difcourfes by way
of EfIays inprofe alld verfe. Mr Cowley had defign..
ed alfo a Difcourfe concerning Style, and a Review
of the Principles of tIle Primitive Chrifiian Church,
but was prevtnted by death. A fpuriol1s piece, intitled
The Ir~n Age, was publifhed under Mr Cowley''S
name dLlring his abfence; and, in Mr Dryden's Mifcellany Poems, we find A Poem on tIle Civil'Var,
[aid to be written by our author, but not extant in.
any edition of his works. An edition of his works
Was publifhed by Dr Spratt, afterwards bilhop of Rochener, who a1fo preiixed to it an acc-oullt of the au·
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C'owley. thor's life. The rcverelll editor' mentions, as very
' - - v - - - excellent of their kind, Mr Co,dey's Letters to his
Friends; none of which, however, were p~lbliihed.
The mor.!l charJctcr of Mr Cowley appe,lrs, fr0111 every account of it, to have been very excellent. "He
is preiented by Dr Spratt (fays Dr Johnfon) as the
molt amiable of mankind: and this poJthumous praife
may be fafely credited, as it has neVer been contradict·
cd by envy or by fadion.
As a poet, his merits have been variouily e!limated,"
Lord Clarendon has faid he made a flight above all
men; Addifon, fn his account of the Engli1h poets,
that he improved upon the Theban bard; the duke of
Bud'ill~haUl "'pvn hi.> tomb-110m;, that he wai [he EngIi1h Pindar, the Horace, the Virgil, the delight, Lhe
glory of his limes. And with refpeCl: to the harfhne[s of his number, the eloquem fpratt tells us, that
if his verfes in fome places feem not as foft and flowing
as one w.ould have them, it was his choice, and, not his,
fallIt.
H Slich (fays Mr Knox) is the applanfe lavifheJ'ona
writer who is now feldum read. That he could ever
be e£leemed as a Pindaric poet, is a curions literary
phenomenon. He totally mi£louk his own genius when
he thought of imitating Pindar. He totally mifiook
the genius of Pindar, when he thought his own incoherent fentimems and numbers bore the leafi refemblance to the wild yet regular fublimity of the Thcb:ln. He neglected even thofe forms, the ilrophe, an·
(i£lrophe, and epode, which even imitative dullnefs can
copy. Sublime imagery, vehement pathos, poetic
fire, which con£litute the effence of the Pindaric ode
are incompatible with witty conceits, accurate antithefes, and vltlgar expreffion. AU thefe imply the
coolnefs of deliberate compofition, or the meannefs of
a little mInd; both of them mo£l repngnant to the
lrtlly Pindaric, in which all is rapturous and noble.
,vir of any kind would be improperly difplayed in [llch
compofitioll; but to increafe the abfurdity, the wit of
(2owley is often falfe. That he had a ta£le for Larin
poetry, and wrote in it with elegance, the well known
e'pitaph on hi'nfelf, upon his retirement, and an admirable imitation of Horace, arc full proofs. But
fnrely his rhetorical biographer makes ufi:: of the figure hyperbole; when he affirms that Cowley, has excelled the Romans themfe1ve3. He was inferior to
many a writer of lefs fame ill the lILtJ.e Anglicana'.
Em £lill he had great merit; and I mnfi confef5 I have
read his Larin verfes with more pleaful'e than any of
his EngliQl can afford." EjflIjJ, vol. ii. p. 36\-365.
To Cowley's compolitions in profe Mr Knox hath
paid a very honourable teflimony.. He elYS, that in
ulis department he is an ,elegant, a,pleafin,~, aj~tdicious
writer; and that it is to be much lamented tha:t he
did not devote a greater part of his time to a kind of
'''riting which appeared natural to him, alld in which
he excelled.
Dr'}ofeph Warton ohferves, that it is no carieatlll'C:
of Cowley to reprefent him as being poJfeiled of a
'£lrained affeCtation of £lriving to be witt:1 npon all OGcafions. "It is painful (adds this excellent critic)
to cenfure a ,writer of fo amiable a mind, fueh integrity of manncrs, and fuch a [weetnefs of temper. His
fancy was b.rillial1t,.firon~> and fpyig~tly ; but his,tafre
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Dr Beattie has clllracterifed Cowley in the following terms. "1 know nut w her her any nation ever
produoed a more lingular genius tban Cowley. He
abounds in tender thoughts, beauti ill 1 li.nes, and emphatical expreilions. His wit is inexhauilible, and his
learning extentive ; but his taile is generally barbarous,
and {eems to have been formed upon fuch models as
Donne, Martial, and the wor£l parts of Ovid: noris it poiIii:>le to read his lon::;er poem~ with p!cafure,
wllile we retain any reliih for the fimplicity of ancient
compofition. If this an thor's ideas had been fewer,
his cunceits would have been lefs frequent; fo that in
one refpect learning may be faid to have hurt his genius. Yet it does not appear that Greek and Latin
did him any harm; for his imitations of Anacreon are
almon: the only parts of him tlut are now remember.
ed or read. His Davideis, and bis tranilations of
Pllldar, are de£lilllte of harmony,.fimplicity, and every
other claiIieal grace."
But the works of this, celebrated poet have been no
where fo amply criticifed as in his Lifr by Dr J ohnfon. After a particular examination of the different
pieces, the Doctor, in taking a general review of
Cowley's poetry, obferves, That" he wrote with ahundant fertility, but negligent or unikilful felection ;
with much thought, but with little imagery; that he
is never pathelic, and rarely fublime, but always either
ingenio'.ls or itarned, either acute or profound." Of
llis profe he fpeaks with great approbation. "No
author (fays he) ever kept his verfe and his profe at a
greater diLtanc~ fro111 each other. His thoughts are
llatnral, and hIS fiyle has a fmooth and placid equability, v,hich has never yet obtained its due commendation. Nothing is far-fought or hard-laboured; but all
is cafy without feeblenefs, and familiar without groffne[s." Upon the whole, he concludes as follows:
" It may be affirmed, without any encomia£lic fervour, that he brought to his poetic labours a mind re*
plete with learning., and that his pafTages are embellifhed wilh all the ornaments which books could fupply; that he was the lir£l who imparted to Englifh
tlu,mbers the cnthufia.fm of the greater ode and the
gal~ty of the lei's; th~t he was qualified for fprightly
faIlles and for lofty flights; that he was among thofe
\V ho freed tranllation from fervility) and inftead of
following his amhor at :l. difiancc, walked by his fide.
a,nd tl~at if he ~eft ver0fication yet improvable, he lcf~
llkevnfc frum tlme to t1111C fllch fpec:imens of txcd1cnce
as en-abled [ucceeding poets to improve it."
So many of COWley's productions being now efieemed fcarcely worthy of a pernfal, while others of them.
are di~inguiflled by their beauty, Dr Hurd (the pre ..
fent bl11lOP, of Worce£le;:) thought proper to make a
feleaion ot them; which he publiihed in 1772, under
!he title of Select ':Yorks of Mr Abraham, Cowley, .
111 two volumes; WIth a Preface and Notes by the
Editor.
. COX. (Ric~al'd); a !earned prelate, and principal,
pIllar of the li.eformatJO:1, was born at· Whdddon in
~llckinghamfhire, of low .rarenta;;e, in [h,e ~rar 1499. ,
F r~m E~ton fcho~l he obtall1~d a icholarfhlp 111 King'scoljeg~ 111 Cambndge, of whIch he became a fellow in,
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r >t9: he was thence invited [0 Oxford hy Cardinal
~ \". oliey, and was there maJe one of the junior canons
- of Cardillli College. In 1525 he was incorporated
bachelor; and tht) following year took the degree of
mlfl~l" of arts in the fame univerfity.
In this fituatio:l he became ren1:l.rkable for his learning and poetical abilities; but his attachment to the opinions of
Lllther rendered him hateful to his fuperiors, whoilrip.
ped him of his preferment, and threw him into prifon
on a fufpicion of herefy. Being, however, [oon releafed, he was chl)fen mailer .of EatQn [mool, which
flOllrifued remarkably under his care. In I 5 37 he
commenced doCtor of divinity at Cambridge; in 1540
was made archdeacon of Ely; and the following year
}1l"ebendary of that cathedral, on its being new founded by king Henry VUI. In 1546 he was made ,dean
of. Chrift-church, Oxford. By the recommendation
of Archbiihop. Cranmer. and bilhop Goodrich, to the
btter of whom he had been chaplain, he not only obtained the above preferments, bnt ;was chofen precep,tor to Prince Edward; on whofe acceiIion to the throne
he became. a favourite at. court, was fworn of the privy
council, and made king's almoner. In 1547 .he was
eleCted chancellor of OxfoJ;'d ; in 1548 canon of Wind:lilr; and the n~xt year dean of Weilminfret. Abou.t
this time he was appointed Olle of the .commiili.oners
to viiit the univeriity of Oxford; ill which office his
zcal for reformation was fo exce!Iive, that h.e dClhoyed
a nl1mber of curious and. valuahle books, for no better
reafon than becaufe they were written by Roman Ca~
tholics. On the acceiIion of Q\leen Mary he wasilripped of all·his preferments and committed to the Marfhalfea. He was, however, foon releafed, and immediately kft the kingdom. Having refided .fome time
at Straibllrgh with his intimate friend Peter Martyr,
0:1 the death of Q\leen IMary he returned to England,
a\ld, with other divines, was appointed to revife the
liturgy. He often preached before the queen; and in
1559 was preferred to the fee of Ely, which he con·
tinued to enjoy upwards of 21 years. He was, how~
ever, no favourite with the queen: -the realon a!Iigned
for which was, his zealous oppofition to her retaining
the crucifix and wax-candles on the altar of the royal
chapel; alfo his fil'ennous defence of the marriage of
the clergy, which her majeily always difapproved.
He died on the 22d of July 158r, aged 81. He
was a man of confiderable learning, a zealol1s and rio
gid bulwark of the church of England, and an im.
placable enemy both to Papifis and Pllritans. In a
letter to Al'chbifhop Parker, he advifes him to proceed
vigoroufly in reclaiming or prmijhing the Puritans, and
JlOt to be di[collrao-ed at the frown of thofe court-favonrites who prot~Cted them; affllring him that he
might expeCt the bleffing of God on his piour labours
to free the church from their dangerol1s attempts, and
to ei1ahli (h uniformity.-ThiszealOlls reformer we find
had not totally loil up·ht of the popilh text, cQmpelthe?lz
to COJll3 ill: but a il~onger proof of his implacability
and felf-importance appears in his Jetter to the I.ord
trea[llrer Bnrleigh, in whi:h he warmly cxpofl:nlates
with the cOlmcil for il1t!"rpofill;?; in behalf of the Puritans, or meddling in affairs of the church, admo 1,iih·
iag theil'l to keep their own fphere. Such language
from a bilhop wonld make a modern privy council ilare.
His works are, I. Two Latin Orations on the Difpute
Cox.
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betwecn D~' Tre.illam and -Peter Martyr, LOl1d. 1549, .Coxwold
4.t~. 2. Liturgy of the Chl'lrc!l of England: in com/I
p~lmg, and afterwards correchng ~;hich, be was prin.
Crab •
.clpally concerned. 3. The Lord s Prayer in verfe ~
commonly printed at the end of· David's pfalms
Srernhold and Hopkins. 4. Tranllation' of the Jonl'
Gofpels, the ·ACts of the Apoilles, and. the Epi!l1e
.~o the Roman~, in th~ new tranilation of die Hible
in the reign of Q..een Eliza.bech. 5" Refolutions. pf
Jomeq1;1;ejlionscol;1cernin:g tbe$acramen~, in the,Cul~
leCtions of records at the end ,of Burnet's Hiilory of
the Reformation. 6. Seyeral Letters to the~leen
. and other::;, :publHhed .in· Strype's, Annals of the )ie.formation. He is aifo [:Lid to h2U.e.he.kll.con..c.e~·m.
thedeclara.tion concerning the divine inilitution of bi.!hop p, and·tohave aiIifl~dI<i1ye in.bis Grammar.
. COXWOLD, a town in the North riding of York·!hire, r4 miles north of York. W. U!ng. r. to. N.
; Lat. 54- 16.
COYPEL (Anthony), an ~xccllent French painter;
bor;n at 'Paris in 1·66 1. Noel Coypel,' his father being chofe.n byM. CQlbertto be ,dir.eCtor of the academy at Rome, he took his fon with him into Italy,
where Anthony Coypel formed himf.lf on the -worki
of thegreateil mailers, ·and ·on his return to France
· was madefiril painter to the duk-e of .Orleans. That
·prince employed him in painting the. grand galle.ry of
the royal palace, and a1l0wed him a peniion. In 1714,
.he WaS direCtor of the Academy of Painting -and Seulpture. In 1715, he wasmaddiril painter to the French
·king, and was ennobled on accollnt of his merit, He
died in I72!).. M.. Coypel,his fon alfo excelled in the
fame art.
CQZENING; triCking, or defrauding. In law it
denotes:an offence where allY thing isdqne deceitfully,
whether belonging to contracts or not,which cannot
be properly termed by any (pecial name.
CQZUMEL, an Wand near the weilern coaft of
Jucatan, where Cortez landed and refrefued his troops
before entering ltpon the conqueftof Mexico. W.
Long. 89' o. and N. Lat. 13. o.
CRAB, i.n zoology. See CANCER.
CRA.B'S Claws, in the materia medica, are the tips
of the claws of the common crab broken off at the
verge of the back part, fo milch of the extremity of
the claws only beilJg allowed to be nfed in In<!dicine
.as is tinged with this colour. Tl-le bIacknefs, however, is only fuperfidal; they are of a greyiih white
within, and when levigated furnifu a tolerable white
powder.
'
Crab's claws are of the number 8f the alkaline ab.
forbents, but they are fll perior . to the generality of
them in fO/I1edegree, as they,are found 011 a chemiq!l
analyfis to contain.a volatile urino\.1s faIt.
CRAB'S Eyes, in pharmacy, area ilr-ongcol'lcretion
in the he.ad of the cray~fifu. They' are rounded on
one lide, and depreffed and finuated on the other, coniiderably heavy, moderately harJ,and withollt fmell.
\Ve have them from HoHand, Mllfcovy, Poland, Den~
mark,. Sweden, and l11aDY other pki.ces.
Crab 7seyes are much ufed both in the 020p-medicines and extemporaneolls prefcriptiol1s, being accounte,d not only abforbent and drying, hut alfo.difcu!Iive
. an d diureti c.
.
CRAB-Lic(, a tro!.lhlefome kind of vermin, which
frick
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£Hck fa fall' with their claws to the !kin as to render
Cracatoa. it difficult to difloJge them. Being viewed with a
~ glafs they nearly refemble the fmall crab~fiih; whence
they obtained their popular name. They are alfo called
p/u[/ult:e, 1l'Jorpiones, petolt:e, anti pefJolatt:e: they llfually
infeft the arm-pits andptldmda. They will be tltlickly
deftroyed, llud drop off dead, upon the application uf
a rag wet with the milk of fllblimate. This furt of
vermin is reckoned to prognoflicate fpeedy mortality
to thofe whom they abandoll without being removed
by medicine.
CRAB, a fort of wooden pillar, whofe lower end,
being let down through a ihip's decks, refis upon a
focket like the capftern; and having ill its npper end
three or four holes, at different heights, through the
middle of ir, one above another, into which long bars
are thurfi, whore length is nearly cqnal to the breadth
of the deck. It is employed to wind in tlie cable, or
to purchafe any other weighty matter which reqnires
a great mechanical power. This differs from a capftern, as not being fnrnHhed with a drum-head, and
by having the bars to go entirely through it, reaching
from one fide of the deck to the other; whereas thofe
of the capflern, which are fuperior in number, reach
only abollt eight inches or a foot into the drum.head,
according to the fize thereof. This machine is reprefented in Plate CXXVII. nG 4. See alfo CAPSTERN.
CRAB-raWS, a name in Jamaica for a kind of ulcer
on the foles of the feet-l with hard callous lips, fo hard
tharit is difficult to cut them. The ungt. clJ:rul.jort.
is their cure.
CRACATOA, the mofi -foutherly of a clnfier of
Wands lying ill the entrance of the firaits of Snuda in
the Ed!: Indies. Its whole circnmference does not
exceed nine miles; ~nd offits nonh-eafiern extremity
is a [mall Wand formiJ.lg a road, in which Captain
Cook anchored when vifiting this Hland on his lafi voyage. On the fouthern part of the fmall Wand is a
reef of rocks, within which is a tolerable £helter againfi a11northerly winds, there being 27 fathoms water In the mid-channel, and 18 near the reef. Between -the two iilands there is a narnnv paifage for
boats. The /hore that conftitutes the we!l: fide of the
road runs in a north-wefierly direction, having a bank
of coral rLlnnillg into the fea for a little way, fo that
it is difficult for boats to land except at the time Df
high water; bnt the anchoring ground is very good
and free from rocks. In the inland part» the ground
is elevateJ, riling on all fides gradnally from the fea,
and is entirely covered with wood', excepting a few
fpots which are cleared by the inhabitants for Cowing
ric.e. The climate is reckoned very healtby in com,arifon with the neighbouring conntries, but is very
thinly inhabited. There are a~ulldance of turtle on
the coral reefs, but other refrefhments are fcaree, and
fold at an exorbitant price. Water is not plentiful:
Captain Cook was'obliged to fupply himfelf from a
{mall {pring oppofite to the fouthern extremity of tbr;:
fmall ifland abovementioned. To the fouth ward is a
hot fpring, whofe waters are nfed 'IS a barh by the inhabitants. The road where the Rcfolution anchored
lies in S. Lat; 8. 6. and by obfervation, in 105. 36.
E. Long. by the time-keeper in 104. 48 •. Tbe variation of the compafs one degree W. On thefull and
CJ:ab,
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change days it is high water at feven o'clock in the Crackow.
morning, and the tide rifes tllree feet two inches per- - v - pendicular.
CRACKOW;- a ciry of Poland, fituated in a paJatinate of the faille name, E. Long. 20. 16. N. Lat.
50. 8. It was formerly the capital of Poland, where
the kings were elecled and crowned, and W<lS once aimoll the centre uf the Polilh dominions, bm is noW a
frontier town; a proof how mnch the power of chi»
republic has beencolllratlecl.
'
Crackow fiands in an extenlive plain, watered by
the'VifiuJa, which is broad but ihallow: the city and
its fuburbs OCCIlPY a vafi track of grounrr, bm are fo
badly peopled, that they' fcarcely contain 16,000 inhabitants. The great fquare in the middle of the
town is very fpaciolls, 2nd hasftveral well·buih hOllfes,
once richly fllrniihed and well inhabited, bllt moLt of
them 110W either l1l1tenallted or in a fiate of melancholy dec,lY. Many of the Hr('et~ ;;.re hroad and handfome; but almofi every building bears the Iiloll firiking marks of ruined grandeur; the churches alone
feem to have preferved their original fplendor. The
devafiation of this unfortunate town was begun by t~~
Swedes at the commencement of the prefent centUry',
when it was befieged and taken by ~harles XII. but
the mifc~iefs it fllffered from that ravager of the nurth
were far lefs defirutl:ive than [hofe it experienced during the late dreadful commorions, when it underwent
repeated lieges, and was alternately in poifeffion of
the Ruffians and Confederates. The eflC&; of cannon, grape, and m~{ket fuot, are ftill diCctfllible on
the walls and hOllfes. In a word, Crackow exhibit$.
the remains of ancient magnificence, and looks like a.
grt:at capital in ruins: from the number uf fallen and
,falling honfes one would imagine it had lately been
facked, and that the enemy had left it only yelterday.
The town is furro:'1l1ded with high walls of brick,.
ftrel1gthened by round and fquare LOwers of whimficaI
ihapes, in the ancient fiyle of fortmcation: thefe walls
were built by Venceilaus king of Bohemia dnring tbe
ihort period in which he reigned over Pohnd.
TIle univerfity of Crackow was formerly, and not
1111jufl:\y, called the mother of Poliih literatLlre, as it
principally fnpplied the other feminaries with profeffors and men of learning; but its luftre has been greatly obfcured by the removal of the royal relidence to
Warfaw, and fiill more by the late inteftine C011Vlllfions. In this city the art of printing was firft introduced into Poland by Haller; and one of the earlieft
books was the Confiitlltions and Statutes compiled by
Cafimir the Great, and afterwards augmented by his
fncceifors. The characters are Gothic, [he f,lIne which
were univerftlly ufed at the invention of-printing: the
great initial letters are wanting, which H10WS (hat they
were probabJypainted and afterwards wurn away. The
year in which this compi1a£ion was printed is not politively known; but Us pllbJication was certainly ameri()r to 1496, as it does not contain the fi,HlHes pailed
by John Alhert in tbat Yfar. The mo!l: flouri/hing
period of the univerfiry was under Sigifmoncl AugufltiS in the 16th century, when feverul of tbe German
refonnet: s fled from the perfecutiol1s of the emperor
Charles V. and fonnd an afyl11m in tbis city. They
gave to the world feveral verfions of the facred wri3 S
lings,
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rings, and other theological publications, which diffufeG the reformed religion over great part of Poland.
The prorcEtioll which SigirmotJd AllgllitUS afforded
to men of learning of all denominations, and the univerfal toleration which he extended to every feCI: of
Chriftians, created a iilfpicion that he was [ecretly indined to t11e new chnrch ; and it was even reported
that he intended to renOUllce the catholic faith, and
pllb1icly profefs the reformed,religien.
.
Towards the fonthem part of the town, near the
Viltula, rifes a [mall eminence or rock, upon the top
of which is built the palace, fUl'roullded with brick walls
allJ old towers, which form a kind of citadel to the
tOWil. This palace owes its origin to Ladiflaus JaghclIon; but little of tbe ancient !truCl:nre now appears,
as the greateft part was demoli{hed by Charles XII. in
1702, when he entered this town in trinmph after the
lutlie of Cliil"Y",. It has been Lince repaired: the rellnins of the old paldce conlii1 of a few apartments,
which are left in their ancient'fiate as they exilted in
the lafr centnry. This palace was formerly tl:Je reLid'~nce of the kings of Poland, who, from the time of
LaJi!laus Loketec, have becn crowned at ,Crackow.
The Polifh :lnd G~rrnan iJiftorians differ concerning the
ti me whcn the title of king was £irlt claimed by the {overeigns of this coun,ry; bat the mon probable account is,
according to Mr. Coxe, that in 1295 Preminausaffumed
the regaltitle,alld was inaugurated at Gnefna by the archbinlOp of that diocefr:. He was fucceeded by Ladiflaus
Lokctec, who oHcnding the Poles by his capricious and
tyrannical condu,"}, was deppred before he was crowned ; and VencefllUs king of Bohemia, who had married Richfa dmghter of Premiflaus, being eleCl:ed in
his ftead, was in 1300 confecrated at Gnefna. LadiHaus, after Hying from his country and undergoing
a [eries of calami tOllS adventures, was at length brought
to a fenfe of his mifconduCl:. Having regained the
affeCl:ion of his fubjects, he was refiored, in the lifetime of VencelLlus, to part of his dominions; and he
recovered them all npon the "emire of that monarch
in the year 1305 : he governed, however, for fame
years without the title of king; but at length in I3~0
was crowned at Crackow, to which place he transferred the ccr.::nany af the coronation; and afterwards
ena3:erl, that for the fll:ure bis fucceffors {honld be
iI11,1gl1rlted' in tlle cHhedr~1 of this city.
Since that perioJ all the fovereiglls have been confecratcd 2t CraC~{'hV, excepting the prefent king. Previous
to hi3 election a d(crce was iffllCd by the dietof convoeltion, th:lt t;le coronation ihollld he folemnifed far
t!lis t:lrn at vVar[aw, witham prejudice in fnture to
tIle alftient right of Crackow; a proviio calculated to
fHisfy the p()p~llace, but which will not probably prevent any future fovereign from being crowned at Warfa ",V, now become the capital of Poland and the refidence of its kings. The diadem and other regalia
ufed at the coronation are fiill kept in the palace Gf
CrJcK6w, nnder fo m~1I1y keys, and with fnch care,
that it was impoiIible to obtain a fight of them.
A.djoining to the palace ftallds the cathedral, a1fo
within the walls of the citadel. Here all the feve·
reigns, from the time. of Ladiflalls Loketec, have been
interred, a few only excepted, viz. Louis and Ladif·
lans III. who were kings of Hungary as well as of
Poland, and wbofe b:::dics were defolittd in Hungary;
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Alexander, who died and was bllrie.d at Vilna; Henry Cradleof Valois, interred in France; and the late monarcIl
~
AllgllfillS Ill: . Th~ fepulchres of t.he kings ,of 1'0- ~
land are not dlfimgl1l1hed by any peculIar magnificellce :
their figllres are carved in marble of no extraordinary
workmaI]{hip, and fome are withom h&riptions.
The biOlOp of Cnclww is the firlt in the kingdom,
duke of Saveria, and very often a cardinal. His revennc:s are larger than thofe of his metropolitan the
archbiiliop of Gnefna, and are computed to amoullt
to 40,000 dollars per am1ll17l.
CRADLE, a well known machine in which infants
are rocked to fleep.
It denotes alfo that part of the flock of a cro[s·bow
where the bullet is put.
CRADLE, in furgery, a cafe in which a broken leg
is laid after being [ct.
CRADLE, in engraving, is the name of an inllrLlment
nfed in fcraping mezzotintos and prepari.ng the plate.
It is formed offteel, refembling a chiffel with one flo~
ping fide, Llpon which are cut hollow lines very near
each other, and at eqLlal difiances. The aCl:ing part
of this tool is made circ'ular, and the corners are rounded. After being properly tempered, it mult be {harpelled on the whetltone. There are various fizes of
this infirnmcllt.
CRADLE, among nlipwright~, a frame placed under
the bottom of a {hip, ill order to conduCl: her [Illoothly
and fieadily into the water when {he is going to be
launched; at which time it [upports her weight while
{he flides down the defcent or floping paffage called the
ways, which are for this purpofe daubed with [oap and
tallow. See Plate CL.
CRAFT, a general name for all forts of veffe!s
employed to load or di[charge merchant {hips, or
to carryalonglide or return the flores of men of war.
Such are lighters, hoys, barges, prames, &c. See thofe
articles.
CRAKE, or CORN-CRAKE. SeeRALL us.
CRAIL, or CARRlL, a parliament town of Scotland,
utuated on the fca-coaft of the county of Fife, about
feven miles fouth-eafi of St Andrew's. W. Long.2. 20.
and N. Lat. 56. 17.
CRAMBE, SEA-CABBAGE, SE'A-BEACH I(ALE, or
SEA-COLEWORT, in botany: A genus of the filiquO[;l
order, belonging to the teu:adynamia clals of plants ~
and in the natural method ranking under th e 39th or ..
del', Siliq uof.e. The fOllr longer filaments are forked
at top, with an anthera only on one point of each;
the fruit a dry, globofe, and deciduolls berry. There
are three fpecies, all of them herbaceous efculents with
perennial roots, producing annually large leav('s refembling thofe of cabbage fpreading on the grollnd,
with firong flower-ftalkS and yellowiOl flowers. Only
one of the [pedes is a native of Britain. It grows wild
on the {hOrfS of many of the maritime counties of England, but is cultivated in many gardens asa choice
e,fcnleht; and the young robuft {hoots of its leaves and
flower-ftalks, as they iffile fonh from the earth after
the manner of afparagns {hools, are then in the greateft perfeClion for nre. Ac this period they appear
white as if blanched, and when boiled eat exceeding
fweet and tender. Its principal feafo11 for Ll[e is in
April and May. Thill plant may aHa be employed in
the pleafure-ground as a flowering perennial, for the
fialks
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divi.led into fine branchy heads of flowers. It is
propai';ated by feeds fown in any common light earth
Cralllum, ill autumn or fpring, where the plants are to remain,
~ which, whell two years old, will produce (hoots fit for
ufe, will multiply exceedingly by the roo IS, and cOlltinuc for many years.
CRAMERIA, in botany, a genus of the Ulonogy nia order, belonging to the tetrandl'i .. c\ar.~ of plall~s.
'there is no calyx; thecol'olla has fOLlr petals j the fuperior neCtary is tri'fid, the inferior biphyllons; the
fruit is a dry, monofpermous, and echinated berry.
CRAMOND, OVER and NETHER, two villages
about four miles weft of Edinburgh; of which ollly
the lail: deferves notice, :ilS having be~n once'a famous
naval il:atioll of the Romans. It is fituated a t the in.flux of the river Almon into the Forth. Three Ro,man roads meet at this place, which was cal1<;d by them
Alaterva, and whither they brought their grain for the
fupp.ort of their troops. The village contains about
300 inhabitants. Here are the remains of a bath and
fudatory; and manyaltars, medals, &c. have been dug lip.
C~AMP, a kind of numbnefs or convullion, occa'fioned by a t!lick vifcid vapour entering the m~mbranes
of the lUufcles, which· contraCts or extends the neck,
arms, legs, &c. with a voilent but u'anfitory pain;
being efually driven offwith friCtion alone. The word
comes from the German krampfi, which lignifies the
fame.
A glafs of tar water, to be drank pight and morning, has been recommended; and a rod of brimfione,
when held in the hand has giv,en prefent relief.
CRAMP-Fi/h, or Torpedo. See RAJ A.
CRAMP-Iron, or Cramps, a piece of iron bent at each
end, which ferves to faften together pieces of wood,
flones, or other things.
CRAMPONEE, in heraldry, an epithet given to a
'crofs' which has at each end a cramp or fquare piece
coming from it; that from the arm in chief towards
the finifier· angle, that from the arm on that fide downwards, that from the arm in bafe towards the dexter
fide, and that from the dexter arm upwards.'
CRANAGE, the liberty of ufing a crane at a wharf,
and alfo the money paid for drawing up wares mIt of
a fhip, &c. with a crane.
. CRANE, in ornithology. See ARl>EA.
CRANE, in mechanics, a machine nfed -ill bllilding
for railing large flones and other weights. See MECHA NICS.
CRANE'S-Bill, in botany. See GERANIUM.
CRANE-Fly, in zoology, a fpecies of TIPULA.
CRANGANOR, a Dutch faCtory on the Malabar
eoaft in the Eaft Indies, feated in E. Long. 7). 5. N.
Lat. 10. o. See COCHIN.
CRANIOLARIA, in botany: A genus ~f the angiofpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of
plants; and in the natll'ral method ranking llnder the
40th orJer, Per!onat.e. The calyx of the flower is
double, the nnder one tetr~phyllous, the npper one a
mO\1ophyllous fpatba; thetube of the corolla very long;
the capfule almoil: the fame with that of the mtlrt)'tti(l ;
which fee. There are two fpecie5, both natives of hot
climates, and neither of them poifeifed of any remarkable property~
CRANIUM, in anatomy, an a{femblage of feveral
bones which cover and enclofe the brain and ,cere bel~.
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lum, popularly called rhe flwll.
See ANATOMY, Cral,k
nO I I. Tbe word comes from the Greek "'pavlOV, of
"
ltp/i(V~,' galea, ({ hdme't j " bee3l,fe it fo'vts to dc:knd ~
the brain like a head-piece. Pczron, again, derive'S
ltp<tllOV (rom tbe Cehic cren, becall[c of its rouJHlucis.
CRANK, a cOlltrivance in machin! s in manner of
an tlbow, only of a fqlldre form, projdling Oilt froll1
an axis or {pinclle j and (erving, by iiS rotation, (p
raife and fall the piilons of engines for I-ailing water
or the like.
CRANK, in fea-Ianguagt'. A £hjp is faid to be crankjided, when, for want of a fuffieient quantilJ of ballai1:
or c;arg~, [he cannot bear her fails, or can bear bllt
fmall fail, for ftar of over(etting.-She is faid to be crank
by the g"ound, when htr floor is fo narrow that fhe cannot be brought 011 gronnd without danger .
CRANK is alfo an iron brace which foppons the I3nthorns on tbe poop-quatters, &c.
CRANMER (Thomas), a celebrated archbiilJOp,
reformer, and martyr, was the fon of Thomas Cranmer, Efq; of Ailacton in NottinghamHlire, where Ollf
all thor was born in 1489' At the age ,of 14, 11e was
admitted a il:udent of Jeflls' College" Cambridge, of
which he afterwards became fellow j but marrying the
relation of an inn-keeper's wife, he loft his fellowfhip
and q,nitted the college. On the death of his wife
he was re-adlllitted fellow of Jefus' College. I n I 523
be took the degree of doCtor of divinity, and was made
tbeologicalleClurer and examiner. The plague being
at Cambridge, he reti,red to the houfe of a re1adon at
Waltham Abbey, where, meeting with Fox the king's
almoner, and Gardiner the feeretary, he gave bis opinion concerning King Henry's marriage with Catharine much to tbe falisfaCtion of his majefly. This
opinion was, that inilead of dirpming about the validity of the King's marriage with Catharine) they
fuould reduce the matter to this fimplc que ilion,
( t Whether a man may lDarry his brother~s wifeor no r"
When the King was told 'Of it, 11e faid, " This fellow
has got the right fow by the ear." He then fent for
him to conrt, made him one of his chaplains, and ordered him to write a vinJication of the divorce in
agitatIon. This book having quieted the tender con[dence 6f the King, he was delirous that all Europe
thould be convinced of the illegality of his marriage
with Q.,ueen Catharine; and for that purp,ofe fen.t
Cranmer to France', Italy, and Germany, to ~ifpllte
the matter with the divines of thofe countries. At Nurembc!rg Cranmer married a fecond wife. Being returned to England, in March 1533 he was confecrated
archbifuop ofCanterbnry ; in May following he pronoun- .
ced the fentence of divorce between the King and
~leen; and foon after marri'ea the amorous monarch
to Ann Boleyn. Being now at the head of the Ghnrch,
11e exerted himfelf in the bnlinefs of the Reformation.
The Bible was tranilated into Englii11, and monailerics
diifolved principally by his means.
In 1536 the royal confeience again required the affiil:ance of our archbi£hop: in this year he divorced the
King from Ann Boleyn. In J 537 he vililed hi~ dioeefe,
and endeavoured to aboli£h the fllperftitiotls obfervatioll
of holidays. In 1539 he and fome of Ihe bifbops fell
under the King's difpleafl1re, beca~lfe they could not be
hrought to give their confent in parliament that the
monafierics ihould be fuppreifcd for the, King's fole
3S2
ufe.
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ufe. He alfo ftrennoufly oppofed the act for the fix
~ articles in the honfe of lords, fpeaking three Jays
aglinfi it; and upon the pailing of that ll:atLIte fent
away his wife into Germany. In 1540 he was one of
the cOOlmiffioners for infpecting illlO matters of religjon, and explaining fome of its chief doCtrines. The
refulr of their commiffion was the book intitled A ne.celfary Erudition of any Chrifiian Man.. After Lord
Cromwell's death (in whofe behalf he had written to
the King), he retired and lived in great privacy, meddling not at all with fiate affairs. In 1541 he·gave orders,
purfuant to the King's directions, for taking away fuperfritious ihrines; and, exchanging Biihopfbollrn for
Bekeibourn, united the latter to his diocefe. In 1542
he procured the U ACt for the advancement of true religion and the aboliihment of the contrary," which
moderated the rigour of the fix articles. But the year
following, fome enemies preferring accufations againfr
him, he had like co have been ruined, had not the
King interpofed in his behalf. His majdty cominued
afterwards toproteel: him from his enemies; and at his
death appointed him one of the execntors of his will,
and one of the regents of the kingdom. In 1546 he
crowned young Edward, during whofe iliort reign he
promoted the reformation to the utmofi of hi:. power;
and was particularly inHrnmcntal in compofing, correc"
ting, and efiabliihing the liturgy hyaCt of parliament.
He had allo a ill:\!"(: in compiling the thirty ·nine articles
of religion.
In 1553 he opp·ofed the new fettlement of the crown
upon Lady J~ ne Gray, and would no way be concern"
ed in that arr:lir (though at laft, through many importunities, he was prcvail~d upon to fet his hand to it) :
neither WOllld he join in any of Dlldley's ambitious
projefls. Upon ~leel1 Mary's accdIion to tbe throne,
he was committed to the Tower·;. partly for [eHing
his hand to the inflrument of Lady jane's filcct'ffi0n,
2nd partly for the public offer he had made a linle before of j\l!1ifying openly the religious proceedings of
t he late ki ngo Some of his friends, foref<.:eing the Horm
that was liktly tv fall upon him, advifed him 10 fiy,
b~lt he abfoll1ttly rcfllfetl.
In the cnfuing parJiamenr.
on November the 3cl, he was attainted, and at Guildhall found gnilty of high trea[on; whereupon the fruits
of hisarchbiiliopric were feql1eitered. In April 1554,
lle and Ridley and L?timer were removed [0 Oxford, in
- order for a pllhlic difputation with the Papifl:s ; which
was accord ingly held there towards the midelle of the
month, with great noife, triumph, and impudeu"t confidence on the Papiil:s fide, and with as much gravity,
learning, modef1:y; and convincing; fllfficiency on the
fide of the Proteil:ant biihops. The 20th of April, two
days after the end of thefe difpntatiolls, Cranmer and
the two others were brought before the commiffioners,
and aiked, Whethertheywollld fllbfcribe (toPopery) ~
which they unanimollOy refnling, were condemned as
heretics. From this fentence the archbiihop appealed
to the jnfi judgment of the Almighty; and wrote to
the cOllncil, giving them an account of the difpnt3tion,
and eldiring the ~Ieen's pardon for his treafon, which
it feems was not yet remitted. By the convocation
which met this year, his Defence of tbe true and ca"
tholic DoCtrine of the Sacrament of the Bodl and
Blood of our Saviour Chrifi was ordered to be burnt.
Some of his friends petitioned the Q..ueen in his behalf j

Cran!ll!r
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putting her in mind how he had once preferved her in Cranmer.
her father's time by his carnell: intercdlions witD him - - v - - '
for her, fo that ihe had reafon to believe he loved her,
and wonlel fpeak the trlllh to her more than all the
refr of the clergy.
endeavours in his hehalf, however, weloe ineffeCl:ual; and the Arohbiihop being degraded and mofi ignominiollf1y treated, was at lail fIat(ered and terrified into an infincere recantation and renunciation of the Protefiant faith. But this triumph
was not fofficient to gratify the pious vengeance of the
Romilh Mary. On the 24th of r'tbo 1556, a writ
was figned for the burning of Cranmn; and on the
24th March, which was the fatal day, he was brought
to St Mary's church, Cambridge, aild placed on a
kind of fiage over againfr the pulpit, wllere Dr Cole
provoil of Eton was appointed to preach a fermon on
the occafion. While Cole was haranguing, the Unfortunate Cranmer expreffeel great inward confofiol1 ;
often lifting up his'hands and eyes to heaven, and frequently pouring out floods of tears. At the end of
tlie fermon, when Cole clefireel him to make an open
profe!Iion of his faith, as he had promifed him he
would, he firfi prayed in the mofr fervent manner;
then made an exhortation to the people prefem, not to
fet their' minels upon the world, to obey the King :md
~leen, to love each other, and to be charitable. Afrer this he made a confeffion of his faith, heginning
with the creed, and concluding with thHe words:
" And I belieove every word and fentence taught by
our Saviour JefusChrifi, his apofrles, and propbets, in
the Old and New Tefiamenr.-And now (added he)
I come to the grt'at thing thac fo much tronbleth my
confcience more than any rhing I ever did or faid in
my whole life; and that is the fetting abroad a writing contrary to the truth, which I here now renounce
as things written with my hand contrary to the truth
which I thought in my hean; and written for fear of
death, anel to fave my life if it might be: that is, all
[uch bills and papers which I have written or figned
with my hand fince my degradation, wherein 1 have
written many things untrue. And forafmuch as my
hand offended, writing contrary to my heart, my hand
ihall firfi he puniihed ; for, may I come to the fire, it
fhall be firfr burned. As for the pope, I refufe him, as
Chril1's enemy and antichrifi, with all his falfe doC1:rine.
And as for tbe facramcIlt, I believe as I have taught
in my book againfr the Biihop ofWinchefrer." Thunderfiruck as it were with this unexpeaeel declaration,
the enraged Popifh crowd admonilhed him not to diffemble. "Ah! (replied be with tears), fince I lived
hitherto, I have been a llater of falfehood and a lover
of fimplicity, and never before this time have I dilfcmhIed." Whereupon they pulied him of! the ll:age with
the utmon fury, and hurried him to lhe place of llis
martyrdom over againfi Baliol College. where he pot
offhis clothes in hafie, and llaneling in his ihirt, and
without fhoes, was fafitned with a chain to the flake.
Some preffing him to agree to his former recantation,
he anfwered, fhowing his hand, " This is the hand
that wrote it, and therefore it {hall firfr fuffer puniihment." Fire being applied to him, he firetched out
his right hand into the tlame, and held it there unmoved (exctpt that once with it he wiped his face) till it
was con fumed ; crying with a loud voice, "This hand
hath offended;" and often repeating, " This UI1Wor-
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Cranmer. thy right hand." At laft, the fire getting up, he foon
--...,..-... expired, never airring or crying ollt all the while;
only keeping his eyes fixed to heaven; and repeating
more than once, " Lord Jefus receive my fpirit." Such
was the end of the renowned Thomas Cranmer, ill the
67th year of his age.
It was noticed above, tlut after the pailing of the aCJ:
for the fix articles, Archbiiliop Cranmer fent his \\'jfe
into Germany. But ilie aftenyards returned again [0
England; and 1\11', Strype informs llS, that" in th.e
time of King Edward, when the marriage of the clergy
was allowed, he brought her forth, and lived openly
with her," IVlr. Gilpin fays, " he left behind him a
widow and children; btl! as he always kept his family
in obfcurity for prudemial reafons, we know little
abollt them. They had been kindly provided for by
Henry VIII; who, Wilhout any folicitation from the
Primate himfelf, gave him a conllderable grant from
the Abbey of Walbeck in Nottinghamiliire, which his
t2.mily enjoyed after his deceafe. King Edward made
fome addition to his private fortune; and his heirs
wer" rel1:ored in blood by an atl of parliament in the
reign of Elizabeth."
Archbiiliop Cranmer wrote a great nnmber of books:
many of them he publiilied himfelf; and many of
them fiill remain in MSS. viz. two folio volumes in
the king's library, feverallctters in the Cotton collection, &c.
Mr. Gillin remarks, That" the character of the
Archbifhop hath been equally thefubjectof exaggerated
praife and of undeferved cenfure. The moil: indefel1·
fible parts Jf the Archbiihop's c1laracter are the readinefs with which he fometitnes concnrred in the unjllililiable proceedings of Henry VIII. and the inll:ances
wherein he fbowed himfelf to be actuated by intolerant
princi pies.
" He firfi recommended himfelf to Henry by the zeal
which he difplayed in promoting the king's divorce
from qtlcen Catharine. As to this, it may be allowed, that Dr. Cran mer might think the marriage wrong:
bnt though it poiIibly might be a point of confciel1ce
with the King, it cOllld however be none with him;
and there was manifdl:ly a difference between a,iYifing
not to do a tLing, and advifing to undo it when al.
ready done, at leall: in a matter of fa difpurable a na[lire; On the other hand, to repudiate a woman with
whom the Kin~ had cohabited near 20 years as his
wife, and to illegitimate a daughtcJ', bred up in the
highelt expeCtations, and now marriageable, were acts
of [nch cr~lelty, that it feems to indicate a want of.
feeling to be in any de!:,ree accnT.ry to them. To
this may be added, that the notoriety of the King's
paffion for Ann Buleyn, which all men believed to be,
if not the firll mover, at leaft the principal J;,ring of
llis prete>yled fCfuples, threw a very indelicate impl1tatio" on ail ',v;:o had any C"'Ci'.rn in the affair. N.o
fel'iolls ci1l1rchman, one would imagine, could be fond
of the idtJ. of adcnillilter:ng [c the King's paffions. It
is with C0ncern, therefore, that we ;'Le a man of Dr
Cranmer's integrity and !implicity of manners acting
fo m (Jcll OlJt of character as to compound an affair of
this kind, if not '""ith his cOllfcienc~, at leaft with a!1
l1c:icliCY of feutiment; and to parade tluongh Etlrope,
in the qnali(y of an amhalftJUl", defendill~ every where
the King's pious intentions. Bm the caule (continues
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Mr. Gilpin) animated him. With the il1tgality oflbe Cranmer.
King's marrjnsc, he cldeavonred virlt.<llij to eftablith "--v---'
the infi.lfficiency of the pope's dlfpcn(:ltion; and the
Luter was an argument fo near his lltart, that it feems
to have added merit to the former. We cannot indeed
acconnt for his embarking fo zealollf1y in this bnfinefs
without fnppofing his principal motive was to free his
cOllIltry from the tyranny of Rome, to which this fiep
very evidently led. So defir"ble an tlld would Il1 fome
degree, he might imagine, limctify the meallS.
Of two of the inltances of peritC'ution in which
Archbifhop Cranmer was concerned, Mr Gilpin gives
the following acconD!. "Joan Bocker and George
Paris were accufecl, thol1gh ae different times; one for
dtnying the humanity of Chriil:, the or 1, .;;' for dellyin;;
his divinity. They were both tr; ~ .and condemned
to the fiake; and the Archbi{hop not only coofented
to thefe a8's of blood, bur eVe'n perflladed the averiion
of the young King into compliance. H Your mz.jdly
mu(J: dillinguilh (faid he, informi('Jg 'his royal pllpil's
confcience) between common opinions alid [uch as i'rc
the effential articles of faith. Thefe lamr \\ c mlla on
no account fllffer to he oppofed." Mr Gilpin jufily obferves, tbat " nothing even plallfible call be fllggei1ed
in defence of the Archbiiliop on this occafion, except
only that the fpirit of Popery was not yet wholly repreffed." Thefe inftancts of injufiice and barbarity
were indeed totally indefenfiblr, and a great di[grace
to Cranmer and to all who were concerned in them.
It does not appear [hat he endeavoured to promote the
death of Lambert; bur, as Mr Gilpin obfcrves, it
were to be \",ilhed he had rid his hands of the Jiipu.
tation likewife. The public difputarion, in \\hich
Cranmer bore fome part, proved the mean!> of bringing Lamb~n to the flake.
One of the moil: honollrable tranfactions of Archbi010p Cranmer's life, was the firm fiand that lIe made
againll: the act of the fix articles. This al9: was fo
firongly fllpported by the King, that even rllc Proleil:arltS in parliament made little oppofitioll to it. Bnt
Cranmer oppofed it with great zeal and fleadincfs.
" The good Archhifhop (fays Mr Gilpin) never appeared in a more truly chriitian light than 011 this occalion. In the midl1: of fo general a dcfettion (for
there were nnmbcrs in the hOllfe who had hitherto
!hown great f0rwdrdnefs in reformation) he alone made
a fiand. Three days he maintained his ground, and
haiRed the argnmtnts of all oppofers, BDt argument
was not their weapon, and the Archbifhop Lw himfelf obliged to fink nnder fuperior power. Henry Ofdered him to leave the hOllfe. The Primate rcft,ftd :
, It WCiS God's bufinef.., (he [aid), and not man's.'
And ,'li1en he could do no more, he boldly entered his
prote!1:. Such an inftance of fortitude is fnfliciem to
wipe off :nany of thofe courtly ftains which have faaened OR his memory!'
His behaviour in the clife of the Duke of Norfolk
was alfo entitled to great c6rnmendation. "The 1aft
act of this reign (fays Mr Gilpin) was an act of blood
and gave the Archbilhop a noble opportuniry of fhoW:
ing bow well he had learned that great Chriil:ian leffon
of forgiving an enemy. Almoil: without the {hadow
of jnfiice, Henry had given direCJ:ions to have the Duke
of l'-'"l)rfolk attainted by an aCt of parliament. The
King's mandate fraod in lieu of guilt, and the bill
FaKed
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Cramner. paffed the hoofe with great cafe.

No man, except the
Bllhop of Winchefler, had been f:J great an enemy to
the Archbifhop as tht.: Duke of Norfolk. He had always thw~ned the Primate's meafures, and oftener than
once haJ pradifed agai11!l: his life. How many would
have fcen with feeret plcafurs the workings of Providencc againft fo rancorous an enemy; fatisfied in having themfelves no hand in his unjuft fate! But the
Archhifhop faw the affair in another light: He faw it
with horror; and although the King had in a particular manner interefled himfelf
this bufinefs, the
Primate oppafed the bill with all his might; :mel when
his oppoGtiun was vain, he left the houfe with indignation, and retired to Croydon."
He was indeed remarkable for the placability of his
temper, and fodhowing kindnefs to Ihofe by whom
11e had been greatly injnred. Hence it is mentioned
in Shakefpeare's Henry VIII. as a common faying
concerning him:
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mer preached often wherever he vilited fays tI III his Cranmer.
'--v-'
fermons to the people he' was very plain and infiruc- '--v·--I
live; inGfiing chiefly 011 the dfentials of CbriftianilY.
The fl1ojec1s of his ft.:nnolls, for tbe moll pan, wtre
from whence falvadon is to be fetched, and Ql1 whom
the contldence of man ougat to lean. They inilfied
mnch on the doCtrines of faith and works; al1d laught
what the fruils of faith were, and what place was to be
given, to works: they inftructed men in the dmies
they owed their neighbour, and that everyone was
oar neighbonr to whom we might any way do good;
they declared what,men ought to think of themfelvcs
after they llad done all; and, lalliy, what promifes
Chrift hath made, and who they are to whom he will
make them good. Thus he broilght in the true preaching of the Gofpel, altogether differem frQm the ordinary way of preaching in thofe days; which was to
treat concerning faints, to tell legendary tales of them,
and to report miracles wrought for the confirmation
_ _....._.----" Do my Lord of Canterbury
of tranfubfiantiation aHd other Popifh corruptions.
liut one fhrewa tum, and he's your friend forever."
And fuch a heat of conviction accompanied his ferArchbiOlOp Cranmer was a great friend and patron mons, that the people departed from them with minds
-of learned foreigners who had been perfecuted for their poffeffed of a great hatred of vice, and burning with a
attachment to the principles of the Reformation. Mr ,deGte of virtue."
Gilpin fays, " the fuifering profeffors of ProteHantifnf,
He was a great economift of his time. Mr Gilpi,n
who were fcattered in great 11l1mhers abont the vari- ·fays," he roCe commonly at frve o'clock, and comj-·
OtiS countries of Europe, were always fure of an afy. nued in his fiudytill nine. Thefe early hOllrs, he
tum with him. His palace at Lambeth might be calI- would fay, were the only hours he could call his own.
ed a feminary of ·learned men; the greater part of After breakfafi he generally fpent the remainder of the
whom perfeclltion had driven from home.
Here, morning either in public or private bl1unefs. His
among other ·celebrated· reformers, Martyr, Bucer, chapel-hour was elevel}, and his dinner·hour twelve.
Alefs, Phage, fonnd fanctl1~ry. Martyr, Bucer, and After dinner he fpenl an hour either in converfation
Phage were liberally pen{ioned by the Archbifhop till with his friends, in playing at chefs, or in, what he
he could otherwife provide for them. It was his wifh likedhetter" 'overlooking a chefs-board, He then reto fix them in the two univerlities, where he hoped tired again to his ftudy till hiscijapel-beU rang at five.
their great knowleelge and fpirit of inquiry would for- After prayers, he generally walked till fix, which was
ward his defigns of refioring learning; and he at length in thofe limes the hour of fupper. His evening meal
obtained profefforfhips for them all. Bucer and Phage was fparing. Often he ate nothing; and when that
were fettled at Cambridge; where they only ihowed was the cafe, it was his ufual cullom, as he fat down
what might have been expected from them, both dy- to table, to draw on a pair of gloves ; which was as
ing within a few months after their arrival. Bm at mnch as to fay, that his hands Iud nothing, to .do.
Oxford Martyr acted a very confpicuons part, and con- After fupper, he fpent an hour in walking and another
tributed to introduce among the fiudents there a very in his fiudy, retiring to his bedchamber about nine.
liberal mode of thinking.
This was his ufual mode of living when l1e was moft
Of the lea.rning of Archbifhop Cranmer, Mr Gilpin vacant, but very often his afternoons as well as his
remarks, that " it was chiefly confined to 1115 profef- mornings were engaged in bufinefs. He generally,
fion." He had applied hirhfe1f in Cambridge to the however, contrived, if pofIible, even in the buliefi day,
ftudy of the Greek and Hebrew languages; which, to devote fome proportion of his time to his books b!!fides
though e!leemed at that time as the mark of herefy, the morning. And Mr Fox tells us, he always accuappeared to him the only fources of attaining a critical fromed himfelf to read a,ud write in a fianding pofiure;
knowledge of the Scriptures. He had fo accurately efieeming conftant: fitting very pernicious to a ftudious
!indied canon law, that he was efieemed the beft ca·.. man."
nonift in England; and his reading in theology was
Mr Gilpin alfo obfel'ves, " that he \Vas a very amifo exten{ive, and his colleCtions from the fathers fo able mafier in his family, and admirably preferved the
very voluminous, that there were few points in which difficult medium between indulgence and refiraint. He
11e was not actually informed, and in which he could had, according to the cllfiom of the times, a very nunot give the opinions of the {everal ages of the church merous retinue, among whom the mofi exaCt order
from the times of the Apofiles. He was a fenfible was obferved. Every week the fie ward of his houfewriter, rather nervous than elegant, His writings hold held a kind of court in the great hall of his pa.
were entirely cunfined to the greattontrover[y which ...'lace; in which al1 family affairs were fettled, fervants
then fllbfil1ed, and contain the whole'fum of the theo· wages were paid, complaints were heard, and faults
logical learning of thofe times. His library was filled examin~d. Delinqneuts were publicly rebuked, and
with a very noble colledion of books, and was open to after the third admonition difcharged. His hofpiall men of letters.
tality and charities were great and noble; equal to
Mr Gilpin, after remarking that Archbithop Cran- his 11ation, greater often than his abilities. A plemiful
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ful table was among the virtnes or thofe days. His
was always bountifully covered. In an upper room was
Crape. fpread his own, where he fe1dom wanted company of
"--v---' the firCl: diflinCtion. Here a great many learned fo.
reigners were daily entertained, and partook of his
bounty. In his great hall a ~ong table was plentifully
covered every day for guefls and flrangers of a lower
rank; at the upper end of which were three fmaller
tab1es, defign·ed for his own officers and inferior gen·
tlemen. Among the other inflances of the ArchbiIhop's
charity, we have one recorded which was truly rioble.
After the deftruCtion of monafleries, and b~fore hofpitals were erected, the nation faw no fpecies of greater
mifery than thatofwoul'Ided and dilbanded fdldiers. For
the ufe of fuch miferable objeCts as were landed on the
fomhern coafls of the Wand, the ArchbiIhop fined up
his manor-honfe of . Becke!burn in Kent .. He formed
it indeed into a complete hofpital; appointing a pby·
fician, a furgeon, nurfes, and every thing proper, as
wen for food as phylic. Nor did his charity flop here.
Each man." on his recovery, was furNiIhed with money
to carry him home, in proportion to the diflance of his
abode."
.
. To conclude with the charaCter given by Mr Burne:
U
ArchbiIhop Cranmer was llndoubt~d1y a man of
merit; polfelfed of learning and capacity; and adorned with candour, fillcerity, and beneficence, and all
thofe virtues which were fitted to render him ufeful
and amiable in foeiety. His moral qualities procnred
him univerfal refpel9:; and the, conrage of his martyr·
dom, though he fell Ihort of the rigid inflexibility ob·
ferved in many, made him the hero of the Proteflant
party."
CRANNY, in glafs-making, an iron inflrumen.t
wher€with the necks of glalfes are formed.
GR,.ANTARA; among the amient Britons, was a.
fort of military fignal ufed for colleCting the dit1ant
and fcattered warriors to the flandard of their chief•.
A prince having immediate occafion for the affill:ance
of his followers to repel fome fndden invafion or engage in fome expedition, belides ll:riking the Ibield
and founding the horn to give warning to thofe who
were within hearing, he fent the crantara, or a flick
burnt at the end and dipped in the blood of a goat,
by a fwift melfenger,/ to the nearefl Hamlet, where he
delivered it withom raying one word but the name of
the place of rendezvous. This crantara, which was
well underflood to, denounce deflruEtion by fire and
fword to all who did not obey this fum'mons, was carried widl great rapidity from village to village; and
the prince in a little time found himfelf fnrrounded by
all his warriors ready to obey bis commands.
CRANTOR, a Greek philofopher and poet, was
born at Solos in Cilicia. He left his native country
where he was admin:d; went to Athens, and there'
fludied with Polemoll under Xenocrates. He was
confidered as one of the chief fupporters of the Platonic feCI:; and was the firft who wrote commentaries
Ilpon Plato's works. He flourithed 270 year& before
Chrill:.
CRAPE, a light tranfparent fluff, in manner of
gmlze; made of raw lilk gummed and twill:ed on the
mill ; woven without croffing, and much ufed in monrn.
ing.
Crapesare either craped, i. e. crifped, or fmooth ;
the flrfl double, expreffing a clofer mourning; the
Cranny
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latterflngle, ufcd for that lefs deep. Note, White is CrapuJ"
referved for young people, or [pofe devoted to virgi- Craihaw.
nity. The filk drained for the firfl is more twilted - - v - than that for the f,cond; it being the greater or lers
degree of twifiing, tfpecially of the wrap, which prodncts the crifping given when taken Ollt of the 100m,
fleeped in clear water, and rubbed with a piece of wax
for the purpofe.
Crapcs are all dyed raw. The invention of this
fluff came originally frol11 Bologna: but the chief manufaC1:ure of it is faid to he at Lyons.
Hillory tells us, that St Bathilda, queen of France,
.made fine crape (crep{l) of gold and filver, to layover
the' body of St Eloy. The Bollandill:s own they cannot find what this crepa was. Binet fays, it was a
frame to cover the body of the faint: hut others, with
reafon, take it to be a tranfparent fluff, through which
tbe body might be feen; and that this was the erepa
whence our word crape was formed.
_ CRAPULA,_ among p11yficians; a term for SURFE IT.

CRASHAW (Richard), who was in his lifetime
honoured with the friendfhip of Cowley, and fillce his
death by the praife of Mr_ Pope, who condefcended
hoth to read his poems and to borrow from them; was
the fon of William Cralhaw, an eminent divine, and
educated at the Charter·hollfe near LondON. He was
tllen fent toPemhroke hall in Cambridge, and was af.
terwards of Peter-houfe,. where he was fellow; in
both which colleges he was diflinguifhed for his Latin
and F.nglifh poetry. Afterwards he was ejeCted ftom
his fellowfhip, together witI] many others, for denyil'lg
the covenant in t.he time of the rebellion; and he
changed his religion, ~,eing by catholic artifices per.
vetted to the church of Rome; not convfrt~d, but ra~
ther, as Pope fays, outwitted. He went- to Paris in
hopes of recommending himfelf to fome prefen~cnt
there; but being a mere fcllOlar, was incapable of exp
ecuting the new plan he had formed. There lle fell
~nto great dillreFs, whichCo~ley the poet llearing of
III l646, very kindly fought hIm Ollt, gave him all the
affi!lance he could, and at Iafl got llim recommended
to Henrietta Maria queen of England, then ufiding
at Paris. Obtaining trom her It:tters of recommenda.
tion,- he travelled into Italy; and by Virtue of thofe
letters became fecretary to a cardinal at Rome and
at Iafl one of tire canons or chaplains of the rich church
of our lady at Loretto, fome miles diflance frolIl thence
where he died and was buried about 1650. Bcfor~
he left England he wrote certain poems, entitled
Step; to the Temple; " becaufe (fays Wood) he led
his life in the temple of God, in St Mary's church
near to his college. There, as we learn from the pre.
fdce to thefe po;;ms, he lodged nnder Tertullian's roof
of angels. There he made his nefl more gladly than
David's fwallow near the houfe of God: where like
a primitive faint, he offereo more prayers in tlle'night
than others ufually offer in the day. There he penned
the lai4 poems called Steps tolhe T~?Jlpleforhappy Souls
,to climb to Heaven by. To the faid Steps are joined
other poems call,cd "/'he Delight! qfthe.}Hv/es, wherein
are feveral Latin poems; which, thollgh of a mere
human mixtIlre, yet they are fweet as they are inno.
cent. He hath alro written eat'lliem Deo.l1oflro, being
hymns and other farred poems, addreIfed to the conn.
tel'S of Denbigh. He was cxcelicnt in fjve languages
befides
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befides his mother tonglle, namely, Hebrew, Greek,
II
Latin, Ttalian, and SpaniOl.
~ CRASIS (from lLp<t'J-'YUfl-I, to mix), the temper of the
blood peculiar [0 every cortltitlltion.
CRASIS, in grammar, is a figure where.by two- different lelEers are either contraCted into one long letter
or a diphthong. Such, e. g. is OCPg for 0CPI<t~; <t)..lIen for
")..lIaill!, &c. 'TUX~~, for 'TIJX~O;, &c. where I and « are
COOlraCl:ed into I; • and Il! into II; J and 0 into 1<.
CRASSAMENTUM, in phyfic, the thick red or
fihrous part of the blood, otherwife called cruor, in
contradiflinCtion to the. fernm ()r aqueous part.
CRASSULA, LESSER ORP H INE, or J.IVE-EVER: A
genus of the pentagyni.1 order, belonging to the prutrandria clafs of plants; and in the natural method
ranking under the 13th order, Succuientdf. The calyx
is pemaphyllous; the petals five, with five neCtariferous
fcales at the bafe of the germ en, and five c:Ipfules.
Their are 17 fpecies, all of them natives of warm climates. Several of them are cultivated in this country,
but require the affiil:ance of artifical heat for their
prefervation. They rife from one foot to fix or eight
in height, and are ornamented with oblong, thick, fuc·
cllient leaves, and funnel lhaped pentapetalous flowers
of a fcarlet, white, or greenilh colour. They are propagated by off·fets or cuttings; and mull: be potted
in light fandy compoil:, retained in a funny part of the
grcen-houfe all wimer, and very fparingly wa~ered.
In [ummel' they may be plac~d in the full air in a
fheltered place, and in dry weather watered twice aweek.
CRASSUS (M. Licinius), a cele):Jrated Roman,
furnamed Rich on aecollnt of his opulence. At firll:
he was very circumfcribed in his circlllll fiances, bm by
educating /laves and felling them at a high price he
foon enriched himfelf. The cruelties of Cinna obliged
11im to le·ave Rome, and he retired to Sp3in, where he
relllai ned concealed for 8 months. After Ci nua's
death he paJIed into Africa, and thence to Italy, where
lJe ferved Sylla and ingratiated hil'nfelfin his favour.
Whf'l1 the Gladiarars with SpartaC115 at their head had
[pread an univcrfal alarm in Italy and defeat(!d fome
of the Roman generals, Craffus was fent againfl: them.
A banle was fought, in which Craffils ilaughtered
12,0010 of the /laves, and by th.is drciiive blow foon
put an end [0 the war, and was honoured with an
ovatio at his return. He was foon after made conful
with PDmpey in the year of Rome 682, and in this
high office he difplayed his opulence by entertaining
rhe populace at 10,000 tables. He was afterwards
Cenfor, and formed the fil'f!: triumvirate with PO~Pty
and Crefar. As his love of riches was 1110re predominant than that of glory, Cralfus neVCT imitated the
ambitious conduCt of his colleagues, but wils fa.risfied
with the province of Syria, which reemed to promife
an inexhanl1ible fonrce of wealth. With hopes of (;,11hrgillg his poffeffions he fet off from Rome.. thoug-h
the omens proved uRfavourable, and every thmg feemed to threaten his r~il1. He croJIed the Ellphrares,
and forgetful of the rich cities of R:::bylon and Sclellcia, he haftencd to make hirnfelf maHer of Parthia.
He was betrayed in his march by the deiay of Arta.
vafdes, king of Armenia, and the perfidy of Ariamnes.
was met in a large plain by SlIrr.na tIl:: general of
the forces of Oro.~e5 king of Panhia, and a battle was
Crafts
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fought in which 20,000 Romans were killed and Crat:egu5.
ro,ooo taken prifoLlers. The darknefs of the night - v - - '
favoured the efcape of the reft; and Cralfus, forced by
the mutiny and turbulence of his foldiers, and the
.treachery of his guides, trLlil:ed !limfdf to the ge~eral
of the enemy on pretence of propofing terms of accommodation, and he was killed. His head was Cl1t
off and fent to Orodes, who poufed melted gola down
his throat, and infnlted his mis(ofil1nes. Thollgh he
has been called avaricious, yet he !howed himfelf always ready of lending money to his friends without
interef!:. He was fond of philofophy, and his knowledge of hifiory was great and cxtenfive.
CRATlEGUS, WILD-SERVICE TREE, HAWTHORN,
&c.: A genus of [h·e digynia order, bdon·ging to thcicofandria c1afs of plants; alld in the natural method
ranking under the 36th order, POlfJaCedf. The calyx
is quinql1cfid; the petals five; the berry inferior, difpermous. There arc ten {pecies, all of the tree and
!hrub kind, hardy and deciduolls. Thofe mof!: valuable for economical and ornamental purpofes in gardening are tbe following.
I. The oxycanthus, hawthorn, 01' white. thorn, grows
natnrally llll over Europe. In the fiate in which-we
are ufed to obferve it, it is nothing bwer than a tall,
uncollth, irregular lhrub; bllt trained lip as a fiandard,
it fwells to a large timber fize, with a tall il;em and a
full fpreading head. The fiandard hawtborn, whether we view its flowers in the fpring, its foliage in the
flimmer, or its fruit in the autllmn and winter, is one
of the moil: ornamental plams, il:anding flngly, that
can be fcattered over a park or lawn. Its l1reS will
bc explained under the article HE DG ES.
In order to propagate a qnantity of qt1ick, one method' is generally practifed; namely, firf!: burying the
haws, and taking them up to fow the Oerober follow"
ing; though, fays Hanbury, there is anothcI: way
more preferable; namely, to prepare the beds and fow
the haws foon after they are gathered. Whoever pl'rfues the former method, having gathered what quantity of haws will anfwer his purpafe, fhonld in fome
bye.comer of the kitchen-gad en or Dlll-[t;ry dig an
hole or pit capaciolls enollgh to receive them; fome
of the earth which came Ollt of the hole, afttr the
~aws are put in it, Jhollld be laid upon them; and
being thus carefully covered down, they may remaiu
there till OCtober. Then, having ground well dng,
and cleared of the roots of all troublt:fome weeds, and
the mould being fit for working, the beds fllould be
made for the haws. Four feet is a very good width
for thefe beds, as they may be ealily reached over
to be weeded; and if the alleys between be each
one foot and a half wide, they will be of a good fize.
The beds being marked out with a linf', fllfficient
mould m'Ji! be raked out to cOVer the haws an inch
and an b;,jf deep. Thi5 being done; and the bottom
of th~ :Jeds b~ing made level and even, the haws fhould
be fown, and afterwards gently lapp('ddown with the
back of the fpade; and then the fine mould, which
had been raked ont of the beds, 111Uil: be tbrown over
them, covering them an'inch an~l 3n half deep. Inthe
fpring the plants wm .come up, and in· the fummer
foilowing {hould be kept clear of wee(ls; though it
does fometililles ha,ppen, tha t few of them will appear
till the fecond fpring after fowing. SOlDctimcs Ihe
young
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t;,ata:g.~. young plants are planted ,out from tIle feed- beds at olle,
two, or three years old; bllt the belt plan!s are obmIlled by tranfplanting them into freih monld the firfl:
or fecond year, letting them remain in the nurfery twO
01' three years longer:
The practice of the London
nurferymen is this ': The lhongeft of the feed .. bed
plants having been drawn at two 01' three years old
for fale, t1lc:y clear the beds entirely by drawing the
reml!ining weak llnderling 'PJaIllS, and tranfplallting
them i\1to fre(h beds in this manner, which they call
hcdditlg them .. The gruund having been trenched, alld
the tips of the plants, as well as the lower fibres of their
1'oots having been taken off with a £hal'i' knife, rhey
~rain a line along one fide of the bed; and by chopping with a fpade by the fide of the line, leave a clift
or drill of a depth proportioned to the length of the
plants to be laid in; and drawing the loofe mould
fomewhat towards them, leave the fide of the drill next
to the line with a'rmooth polilhed face. Againft this
face the plants are fet up, leaning towards the lirre,
abollt three inches a[,mder, leaving their heads about
an inch above the mOllld" and plac.ing their r?ots at
fuch a depth as to bury their llems from two to three
inches deeper than they fiood in the feed-bed. The
10Gfe mould being returned and preffed gently to the
roots with the foot, the line is removed, and another
row planted in the fame manner about a foot frOID.
thefir11:.
The common hawthorn fports i[} the following varieties; The large'rearlet hawthorll; the yellow hawthorn; the white hawthorn; the maple-leaved hawthorn; the dOllble-Woffomed hawthorn: the Glaftonbury thorn. The large fcarlet hawthorn is no more
tlJan a beautiful variety of th,e commo\1 haw. It is
exceedingly large, oblong, perfectly' fmooth, and,of a
bright fcarlet; and from the additional fplendor it acquires by the berries, it is propagated to eal1fe varieiy
in plantations for obfervation and pleafl1re. Yellow
haw is a moft exquiute plant. The buds at their fir£l:
caminO' ont in 'the fpring are of a fine yellow, and the
fruit i; of the colour of gold. The tree is a great
hearer, and retains irs fruit all winter, c:lUfing a delightful effect in plantations ,of any kind. It is a
native of Vir;.!,inia, is greatly admired, and 110
(wllection of hardy trees Ihould be without it.
White baw is bllt a paltry tree compared with dIe
f~rmer. It hardly ever grows to the height of the
common hawthorn, is an indifferent bearer, :mq the
fruit is' fmall and a very bad white, 1'/hple-leaved,
hawthorn will grow to be near twenty feet high, alld
has very few thorns. The leaves are larger than the
common hawthorn, refcmble thofe of the maple, and
are of a \\'hitilh-green colollr. 'Th.e-flowers 'are prodllced in large bllllebes in Jllne~ and are fncceeded by
rc!l1.lrkable frllir" of a ihillin~ red, 'which looks bea\]tifnl in the winter. DonbJc.bloifo,ned lnwthorn produces a full flower, amI is one of the fweeteft ornaments in the fpring. Natlll'e fee'lUS to have peculiarly
deligned this fort for the pleafure.gardell; for thol1gh
it be the common hawthorn only with the flowers
doubled, yet it may be kept down to what fize the
owner pleafes; fo that it is not only fuitabJe for wildernefs-quarters, lhrnbberies, and tse like, but is alfo
nfeful fo·r fmall gardens, where a tree or two only are
adl11itleJ, Thefe beautiful double flowers come Ol1t
VilL. V.
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in large bunches in May, and tlie tree is fo good a Cratregtt8.
bearer that it will often appear covered with them. '--v--'
Theil' colour at their firft appearance is a delicate
white: They afterwards die to a faint red colour,
and are frequently ft1C~ceeded by fmall iml1erfect (mit.
Glaftonbllry thorn differs in no refpect from the common hawthorn, only that it fometime& flowers ill the
winter. It is faid to have originally been the naif of
Jofeph of Arimathea, that noble counfellor who buried Chril1. He, according to the tradition of tIl e abbey of Glailonbnry, attended by eleven companiolls,
came over into Britain, and fOllnded, in hOnOllI' of the
Bleffed Virgin, -the firH Chriftian church in that i£1e.
As a proof of his million, he is faid to have llack his
fraff into the gronnd, which immediat.ely DlOt forth
and, bloomed. This tree is faid to have bloffomed on
Chriflmas-day ever finco, and is univcrfally din inglliilied by the name of the Glafton61try tnonz. Hanliury
fays, I have many plants that were originally propa ..
gated from this thorn: and'they often flower in the
winJer, bnt there is lloexact time of their flowering;
for in fine feafons they will fometimes be in bl()w_bc::fore Chriilmas, fometimes they afford their bloifoms ill:
FebrU31'y,nand fometimes it fo happens that they will
be out on Chriftmas day.
.
2. The azaroJus, or azarole thorn, is a nativeof Italy
and the [omb of france. It will grow to be fifteen
or fixteen feet high. The leaves are large, nearly triFid, ferrated and ohtufe.' The flowers are large, come
Ollt in May, and in the d.ifferent varieties arefucceeded
by fruit of different fize, iliape, and relifh. The principal varieties of this fpedes are: The azarole with
llrong thorns; the azarole with no thorns; the jagged
leaved azarole; the oriental medlar.
3. The aria theophracti, called th e white, leaf-tree, is
a native of moft of the cold cOl1ntries of Europe.. It
will grow to be more than twenty feet high. This
tree is engaging at all times of the year, and catches
the attention even in rhe winte!'; for [hen we fee it
frand, thongh naked of leaves, with a fine i1rait finn"
with fmooth branches, fpotted with white, at the end
of which are [he bUlis, fwelled for. the next year's
ihoot, givillg the tree a bold and line appearance. b
the fpring the leaves come OlllOf cDl1l'fe, and lOOK 'delightfully, having their upper fllrface green and the
lower white. Theil' figure is oval; t hey are tlnequally
ferl'ated, about three incht;s long, and half as wide.
Several firong nerves Tlm from the ,mid-rib to' the
boroer, al1d they are placed alternately on the branches w~ich app~Jr as if pGwdered wjth the fineft meal.
The :B.Qwtrs are proonccd at tbe clhl of the branches
in May; they artt white, grow ill lJrge hunches, having meally footfialks; and are lilcceeue,d 'by red berlies, which wjll be-rIpe in autumn.
, 5. The terminalis, wild ferYice, 01' maple-leaved fervic(', is alarge growing lree, n~rivc of England, G~r
luany, Switzerland, and Burgu1l<ly. It will arrive to
neJl'iifty feet, and is worth propagating fo), the Jake
oftlle timber, which is very white and hard. This
tree' grows naturally in feveral woods inEngland ; <:n.1
it is the fruit of this fpecies that is tied in b~lI1ches
and expofcd for fale in the autumn: 'It is g~th('nd in
the woods, and by filme perfons is mllch liked. The
leilves in fome degree reremble thofe of the maple tree;
ill ihape; their ll'pper furface is a fine green, their nn. 3 T
.
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h0ary; and they grow alternately on the branches.
The rlowers come out in May, eXhibiting themfe1ves
ill large cl.u:ters at the ends of the branches: They
are white, and are fucceeded by the ~forefaid eatable fruit, which when ripe is of a brown colonr, and
about the iize of a large haw.
5. The coccinea, or Virginian azarole, is a native of
Viqrinia alld Canada. It will grow to be near twenty
fet:t 'high. The il:cm is robuil:, and covered with a
Ji.;;ht-colonred bark. T!le branches are produced withOll, order, are of a dark brown
colour, and poifeiTed
Of a few [harp thorns. The leaves are fpear-fuapd, oval, [mooth, and ferrated; of a thickHh conlillence, and often remain on the tree the greateil: part
of the willter. Each fcparate flower is large; but as
[r.;w of I hem grow together, the umbels they form are
rather [mall. They come out in May, and are [uccceded by lar;~c dark-red-coloured fruit, which ripens
late in t be autumn. The varieties of this fpecies are:
The pear-Jeavtd thorn; the plum-leaved thorn with
very Ion:; il:rong [pilles and large fruit; the plumleaved thorn with lhort [pines and fmall fmit.
6. The crus galli, or cockfpur thorn, is a native of
Virginia and Canada, and grows to abollt twenty feet
hi~h. It rifes with an upright il:em, irregularly fending forth branches, which are fmooth, and ofa brownHh colonr, fpotted thinly with fmall white fpots. It
is armed with {horns that refemble the fpurs of cocks,
which ~ained it the appellation of cockfpur thorn. In
winter the leaf-buds appear large, turgid, and have a
bold and pleafant look among others of different appearances. In [ummer this tree is very delightfnl.
The leaves are oval, angular, [errated, ,fmooth, and
bend backwards. Theyare about four wches long,
aud three and a half broad; have five or fix pair of
il:rong nerves running from the mid rib to the border;
and die to a brownifu-red colonr in the autumn. The
flowers are produced in very large umbels, making a
noble [how in May; and are fuccecded by large fmit
of a bright red colonr, which have a good effect in the
winter. The principal varieties of this [pecies are:
The coekfpqr ha",vthor!1 with many thorns; the cockfpJI" hawthorn with no thorns; the cock[pur with
eataClle ffLlir, c, The latter wasfentme (fays Hanbllry)
tram America I".-ith that name, and I have raifed fome
trees of the feed; but they have not yet produced any
{Lli t, fo that I canllot pretend to fay how far it may
be delil\t 1Jle ; tl10ilgh I have been infonned it is relifued
in America by fome of the inhabitants there,"
7. The t0menrofa, goo[eberry-leavcd Virginia hawrhorn, grows to about feven or eight feet high. The
b:'211ches a:''.: llender, and clofe1y fer with /harp ,thorns.
The leaves are cuneiform, oval, ferrated, and hairy
':"lJerne.Hn. The flowers are fmall, and of a white
colour: They are produced from the fides of the
t',ranches about the end of. May; and are fucceeded by
yenow fruit, which ripens late in autumn. There is
it variety of this called the Caro/iJJa Hawthorn, whieh
h 1~ longer and whiter leaves, larger flowcrs and fruit,
an,) no t;lOrns.
8. The viridis, or green-leavedVirginia hawthorn,
b~~ ,he l1:em and branches altogether ddlitnre of thorns.
The leaves are lanceolate, oval, nearly trilobate, ferrated, [mooth, and green on both fides. The flowers
)lrewhite, moderately large) come OLlt the cud of May,
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and are fucceedeJ by a rOlll1diih fruit, \\hilh \\ ill be Crarreg~
ripe late in the autnmn.
II
The re[pective [peeils are all propagated by fo\\ illg Crater_
of the feeds; and the varieties are cOlltinucJ hy bud- ~
ding them upon fiocks of the \\ hite thorn. '1 his latter method is generally pr«ctifc:d for all the forts;
though when good feeds can be procured, the largdt
and moil: beautiful plants are raifed that \Nay. I. In
order to raife them from feeds, let theie be fawn foon
after they are ripe, in beds offrefu, light, rich earth.
Let alleys be left between the beds, for th.e conveniency of weeding, and let the feeds be covered over with
fine mould about an inch deep. The fum mer following the beds muil: be kept clean of weeds, and probably
fome few plants will appear: But this is not common
in any of the forts; for they generally lie till the fecond fluing after fowing before they come up. At
the time they make their appearance they lllUil: be
watered if the weather proves dry; and this [hould be
octaGonally repeated all fum mer. They ./hould alfQ
be conil:antly kept clean from weeds; and in the autnmn the itrongeil: may be drawn our, and fet ill the
nurfery-ground, a foot afunder, in rows that are two
feet diflant fron) each other; while the weakeil: may
remain until another year. During the time they are
in the nurfery, the ground between the rows fuould be
dug every winter, and the weedsconfiamly hoed down
in the fummer; and this is all tile trouble they will:
require until they are planted out for good, which
may be in two, three, or more years, at the pltafure of
the owner, or according to the plarpofes for which
they are wanted. 2. Thefe trees are eafily propagated
by budding alfo; they will all readily take on onc·
another; but the ufual il:ocks are thofe of the common
hawthorn. In order to have thefe the beft for the
purpofe, the haws fuould be got from the largeil: trees,"_
fuch as have the feweft thorns and largeil: leaves. After they are come up, and have il:ood one year in the
feed-bed, the ftrongeil: 1110nld be planted out in the.
nurfery, a foot aful1der and two feet difiant in the,
rows; and the fecond fum mer after many of tlJem
will be fit for working. The end of July is the heft
time for this bufinefs; and doudy weather, night ~nd
morning, are always preferable to the heat of the day.
Having worked all the different forts into thefe frocks,
they may be let alone until the latter end of September, when the bars matting fuould be taken oft: In..
the winter the ground between the rows illOUld be dng,
and in the fpring th{! il:ock fuould be headed about:
half a foot above the bud. The young fuoots the,
il:ocks will always attempt to ]Jut out, fuould be as con-"
il:antly rubbed off; for thefe would in proportion ftarvc'
the bud and il:op its progre[s, With this care feveral of th e forts have been known to f1lOot fix feet by the·
autumn; and as they will be liable to be blown out of
their fockers by the high winds which often happen in
the fummer, they Jhould be flightly tied to the top of,
the !lock that is left on for the purpofe, and this will
help to preferve them.
,
CRATCHES, in the manege, a fwelling on the,
pail:ern, under the fetlock, and fometimes under the
hoof; for which rea[on it is difiinguilhed into the
finew cratches, which affect the finew, and thofe llPOIl'"
the cron'et, called quitter-bones,"
CRATER, Cr'!';. in afironomy) a' confiellation'
Q~-
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of the !\lLlll!(1'l1 hCl11ifphere; whofe [till'S, in PtuleCatalo_~Lle, arr fenD; in Tycho':;, eight; ill HeC'r,lt;Pl UI, velius's, tell; ill lhe Britalllli: Car:\Io~'lc, rJJirty.one.
'
~
CRArER is alia nfeJ to Jid,uify tile 1ll0'llh or 0PCllin'Y of a volca 110 or bllrnil1 Y mOtlIltaill, trom whence
{h~ fire is diLlnr;:;ed. Sec \-010NO.
CRA T fS, of Thebes, a faillOtlS phlloiophcr, was
the difciple of Diogclles the Cynic. It i> faid that he
threw all his m(J,ICY into the Lea, that he might the
more freely apply himfelf to the frudy of philofo.
pby. Others allen that he placed it ill another periC)!l'S hands, with orders to give it to his cbildren if
they ihould happen to be fools: For (faid Crates), if
they fhould be ph i10fophers, they will have no need of
it: in which cafe it was to be given to the people. He
ROllrifhed about 328 years before Chrill.
He ought not to be confounded with Crates, a famous academic philofophcr, the difciple and friend of
Polemon. This Ian: Crates had ArcefilallS and other
celebrated philofophers for his difciplcs ; and flourifued
about 300 years before Chriil:.
.
CRATEVA, the GARLIC PEAR: A genus of tIle
monogynia order, belonging to the dodecdudria c1afs of
pl:ll1ts; and in the natural method ranking under the
25th order, Pttfamhzece. The corolla is tetrapetalous;
the calyx quadrifid; the berry inferior difpermous.
There are two fpecies, both of them natives of feveral
pans of India. They are both of the tree kind; and
are chiefly dillinguifhed by their fruit. The tapia, or
garlic pear, has a fmooth round fruit about the iize of
an orange, with a hard brown iliell or cover, which
inclofes a meally pulp, filled with kidney-fhaped feeds.
It llath a frrong fmeH of garlic, and communicates the
fame to fuch animals as feed upon it. .The tender
buds from the young branches being bruifed and applied to the naked ikin, will bliller as eifeCl:ually as
cantharides. It rifes to the height of ahollt 30 feet.
The other grows to the fize of a very large tree, with
trifoliate leaves, fawed on the edges. The flower;; have
the fmell of rofes, and are fucceeded by an oblong fruit
of the fize of an apple, covered with a very hard bony
iliell, and containing a fofr flefhy pulp, having the ralle
of quinces. From the flowers of this pl:mt is obtained
by difrillation a water highly odoriferous and cordial.
The pulpy part of the fruit is prepared into various
kinds of marmalades, which are exceedingly agreeable to the tail:e, and au much u[ed by the grandees in thore countries where the trees are native:
they are alfc reckoned ferviceable in dyfenteries. Both
[pecies may be propagated in Britain by feeds. Thefe
are to be fown upon a hot-bed in the fpring; and
when the plants come up, they are to be treated in
the manner direCl:ed for the AN NON A.
CRA TI NU S, an ancient comic poet, of whom we
.lho111d fcareely have known an y thing, had nor Q,uin
tilian, Horace, and PerDlls, mentioned him, Eupolis,
and Arillophimes, as the great mallers of what we
call the ancient comedy. It is gathereq that he died
in the 87th Olympiad. Suidas tells us that he wrote
21 plays, and that he was fplendid and bright in his
characters.
.
CRATIPPUS, a celebrated peripatetic philofopher, waS a native of Mitylenc, wbere he taught phiJ0fopllY; but at length went to Athens, where Brutns
~nd the f,)l1 of Cicero were his difci.ples.
Pompey
"CrJ.tcr
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to fce him afrer the battle of Phuiitlia, :id 110. Crat(f
pored to him his difficlllties ill rr:ldtioll to t11t' bdJ(:t of , li
~ P~ovid(;ncc; when Cratippu.s c(;l,nt?l:ccd him, and l\) ~~
tvrclUlc arglllncnts anfwel'cJ l11S ol~edlOll). lIe \Hete
fome pieces about divination: and is fllFIJo[cd [0 be
the bme with him whom Tertullian, ill iliS b~J,():( Lc
Anima, has ranked among the writers lIpon dreams.
CRATO, a fmall town of Porwg,ll, ill the provi,]cc
of Alentrjo, with a rich priory. It is the chief Cu;);mJndcry w lfich the klligh ts of Malta have in Pormgal.
W. Long. 8. 12 N. Lat. 38. 50.
CRAV AN, a [own of France, in Burgundy, reo
markble for its good wine, and for a \;,attle fought
there between the Engilfh and French. It is feat·
ed near the confluence of the rivers Cure and YonlJe.
E. Long. 3. 30 , N. Lat. 47. 42.
CRAVEN, or CRAVENT, a word of repro.lclJ, ufed
in tri11s by battel. See B.UT E L.
CRAX; in ornithology, the CLJra{foll, a genus of
birds belonging to the order of galHna;:. The bafe of
the beak of each mandible is covered \\ilh wax; and
the feathers of the head are curleJ. There are five
fpedes, viz.
r. TIle aIecJtor, or Indian hen of
Sloane, is about the fize of a [mall lllrkey.
I( is
black, with a white belly.
A yellow wax: CO\CfS
about one half of each mandible; the tougue is entire; the temples are bare and black; the tail is roundial and cOllfills of I4 prime feathers; the legs are
frrong, and of a dllfky brown colonr •. They are frequent at Guiana; and are called poweft by the na.
tives from their cry, which 1S fomewhat fimilar; al"e
pretty numerous ill the woods, and make no [mall part
of the food of the planters, being fnpplied therewith hy
the Indian hunters; and their flefu is reckoned delicate, much like that of a turkey. They are cafily
brought up tame, and are frequently fonnd in the
Dutch fettleJ,llcnts of Berbice, Eifequebo, and Demerary. They are called at BraG! by the name of cttraJfo.
It is found in the warm parts of America. 2. The
rnbra, or Peruvian hen, is red, with a blllifh head: it
is a native of Peru. Thefe birds are natives of Mexico Pbt~ CLl-.
and Peru. They feed on fruits, and perch at nights on
trees: the flefh is white; ,and e!l:eemed very g{)od food.
They ;'lre frequent}y k~pt t~me in the menageries in
England, and re~dlly mIX WIth, otheryonltry, feeding
on bread and gram; but that clImate IS lIot near \rarm
enough for their nature, they not being able to !,e3.r
the dampnefs of the grafs of the meadows, which renders them fubjeCl: to have r-heir toes rot oft: They \vill
-often live in this fiate fome time; and in one infianC'e
which Mr. Latham faw, the whole of <ine foot wag
gone, and bUl part of.one toe left 011 the otIIEr, before
the creature died. -3. The mitu, or Brafilian phea~
ant is b1ack, with a du1ky belly, and red wax: it is
a native of Guinea and Brazil. 4. The globiccra, has
a yellow protuberance between the nofirils, and 'is ()f
a billifh black wIol1r : ·it is likewife a native ·crf BraLil.
5. The pauxi, or Meixcan phca[allt of BriJfonins is of
a bluifu colonr, with blne wax, and the tip of tl~e ra-il
and belly white: it is a native of J'v~cxico.
CR.AY-FIsH,orCRAw-FiJh. SceCAFCER.
The fleal of cray-fifh is caoling, moifiellilw, and a.
dapted to nou:-ifil fuch as labonr under ~trophies.
There are vanol1smerhoJs of preparitlO' thefe animals'
they may be either boiled or fried,
tben taken 011~
Vi'eIlt
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Cray-fifh, of their tlldls, and made up in a variety of dHhes: bllt
Crayer. 110 parts of them ar~ cllable except their claws and
"--.,r----' tlils.
Preparations aad broths of cray-fi!h are ceil'brarttl not only for a palatable aliment, but alfo for
anCwerillg fome medicinal intentions, as being of a
l110iflening qllality, and lheathing up and correcting
.' ~cril1lolly.
The broth is prepared of four or five
cr.lw·fi(h, which having theIr heads cut off~ and their
illldl:inrs extra3:e,l, are to be bnlifcd and boiled in ihe
broth of ile!h or poultry, Ilntil they become fufficicnt.
ly red; after which the liqllor is to be Ilraincd ott and
fe.l[oncd, as the caCe may rtquire. This broth may be
rendered fLill mo~c med icinal by the adclition of herl's,
fnails, or other fllbfiallces; according to the imention
of the phylician. Their flelh is' accollnted beft ill the
{illume!" mOlllhs,'
Tbe delicate ILvoui' of thefe fifh depends, in a great
meafLlre on their food .. When they have well-tailed
foo,l, their fldh prcferves the reiiih of it: but whtn
they feed on other things, they are ottell rendered of
no value, by the flavour cOl1lnlnnicated 10 their flelh by
. lhem. There arc great qnalltities of thefe fiIh in the
river Obra, on the borders of Sildia, but the people
TInll them fcarce eatable, becaufe of a. bi:rer aromatic
flavollr, very diLgrceable in food. It lIdS been tince
obfervcU, that the calamus al'01/1aticIlS grows in van abundance on the banks of that river, and that thefe
creatures feed very greedily upon its roots. Thefe have
It very remarkable bitlcrneCs mixed with their arolll<lt1c
flavour, while frdb, which goes off verY'moch in the
drying; and on comparing the tantO of there roOlS with
that of the cray-fi!11, there remains no doubt of the one
being owing to the otber.
They abollnd in the river Don in Mllfcovy, where
they are laid in heaps to putrefy; after' which tbe
fiones called crab's c)'es are picked Ollt. Thcfcanimals are
very greedy of fkt.. and flock in great numbers about
·carcafes thrown into the water where they are, and [,ever lea vc it while any remains. They alia feed on clead
frogs 'Nhen they come into their way. In Swiiferland
there are fome cray-filh which are red while they arc<
alive, and others blui·fh. Some kinds of them :{\{o wilt
never become red, even by boiling, but continue
blackifil.
The cray-fifil difcharges itfelf of its fiomach, and, as
M. Geoffroy thinks, of its intefiines too. Thefe, as
they pntrefy and diifolve, ferve for food to the animal;
during the time of the reformation, the old fiomach
feems to be the firfl: food the new one digefis. It is
only at this time that the fl:ones are found called crab';
e;es; they ~egin to be formed when the old fiomach is
clefiroyed, and are afterwards wrapped. up in the .new
one, where they decreafe by degrees nil they enl1rely
difappear.
CRAYER (Cafpt'r de), was bom at Antwerp in
158 5, and was a difciple of Raphael Coxis, the fOIl of
that Coxis who had fiudied under Raphael ; but he
foon filOwed fuch proofs of genins, and of an elevated
.capacity, that he far furpaffed his mafier, and therefore quitted him. Afterwards he made judicious obfervations on the particular excellencies of the moil renowned mail:ers to which he had any accefs ; and raking
. nature for his confiant direCtor and gnide, he formed
for himfelf a manner that was excel:dingly pleafing.
The firfl: work which efl:ablifhed him in the favour of
. the coort at BruiIels, was a ,Portrait of Cardinal Fn-
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dinand, brother to the King of Spain, which he paint- Caryer,
ed at full length, and as large as life. In that picture Crayon.
he fucceeded fo happily, that ir was fent to l\tadrid, "--v--'
and rcceivrd there wilh fuch concurrent approbation
of the king and the whole COL.rt, t11at it laid tbe foundation of the fame alld fortune ot Crayer. For the
king, as an acknowledgment of the painter'S merir,
fent him a gold chain \\ ith a medal; and addnJ, as a
farthtr inlbllce of his favour, an appointlllcl1t for a
cOl!liJnabk penlioll. But nothing places the talenrs
ot Crdyer in a [uonger light, than the tefiimony of fo
{'}.ctlldlt an anilt as Rubens.
That great lTIall went
to Anl\l'erp puticuiarly to vifit Crayer, and to fee
his work; and after examining altentivdy a picture of
hi3 painting, in the refectory of the abbey of .{'\ffieghel11, he publicly declared that no painttr could furpafs Crayn. Nor was this mafic:r lefs dlfLingui!hed by
Vandyck, who always txprdfed a real eHetm and
friendlhip for him, and paimed bis portrair. He had
fOlliewhat Ids fire in his compoiitions than Rnbens,
Gut his ddign is frtql1el1tly more correCt. His compolilioll generally confified' of a fmall number of figures ; and with difcreet judgment, he avoided the encllmbering his defign with iilptrflllolJs particulars, or
loaciing his fubjcct with any thing that (ctmed not to
contribute to its t1egance or prob~llility. He grouped
his figures with fingular H::ill, <lnd his exprdlions have
all the truth of nature. There is aremarkablc. variety
in his drapeties, and an equal degree o( fimplicity ill
their folds; and as to his colouring, it is admirable.
Of all his cOlemporary painters, he was accollnted to
approach nearefl: to Vandyck, not only in hifiory but
in portrait.' He principally painted religious fubjdts,
and was continually at work, and although he lived to
a great age, yet his temperance and conilant regularity prefervtd to him the full ufe of all his faculties;
and to the laft mcI1th of his life his pencil retained the
fame force and freedom which it poffeifed in his molt
Vigorous time. The f'lhject of that piCture which was
fo honqllred by the approbation of Rubens is the Cellturian alighting from his horfe to profl:rate himfdf at
the feet of our Savionr. It is a . capital defign of
Crayer; and although it confiils of a great number
of figl1Tcs, the harmony and union are well prefervcd.
CRAYON, a general name for all coloured fiones,
t'anhs, or other minerals and fubfiances, ufed in deilgning or painting in panel; whether they have been
beaten and reduced to a pail:e, or are ufed in their primitive confifience, after [awing or clltting them into
long narrow fiips. In this lafi nianner arerf'C1 crayons
made of blood-none or reel chalk; black ones, oi
charcoal and black lead. Crayons of all othercolollrs
are compolition-s of earths rcduceel to pafie.
CRAYON Paintillg. V\>Thether the painter works with
oil-coldurs, water-colonrs, or crayons, the grand objeCl
of his pllrfuit is Hill the fame: a jufi imitation of nalure. Bllt each fpecies has its peculiar rules and methods. Painting with crayons rtquires in many refpeels a treatment different from painting hi oil-colours ;. l>.ecaufe all colours IIkd dry are in their n:fture of a much warmer complexion than when wet
with oils, &c. 'r'or this reafon, in order to prodllce
a rich picture, a much greater portion of what painters term coolillg teints mufi be applied in crayoIl-paiJlting than would be .i lJdiciolls to ufe in oils. Without
any danger of a mifiake, it is to be fuppofed, the not
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Crayon, heing acquain~ed with this 'obfervatio11 is one great
~

caufe why [0 many oil-painters have 110 better fL1C<:eis when they attempt crayon-painting. Ou the
couirary, crayon-painttrs being, [0 much ufed to thofe
teints which ilre of a col~ nature when ufed wct, are
apt to introducf! them too much when they paint with
oils, which is feldom produCtive of a good dfett.
We ihall now endeavour to give the Lludent fome direaions towards the attainment of excellence in this art.
0lthe Application lJit/)(: G'rayoltS, w. ith for:ze pr(1)i~u.I
DiJpoJitioftS. The Il.udent mu~ provIde hl1n1el~ with
jOine thong blue paper, the thIcker the better, If the
grain is not too coarfe 01' knotty, though it is airnoil.
impoflible to get any entirely free from knots. The
knots 1hould be levelled with a penknife or razor, 0therwife' they.will be exceedingly truublefome. After this is done, the paper mult be paIl.ed very fmooth
on a linen cloth, previoufly Il.rained on a deal frallle,
the fize according to the ania's plea[ure: 011 this the
pi0:nre is to be executed; but it is moil. eligible not·to
.paite the paper on till the whole fi,lbjea is nrl1 dead-coloured. The method of doing this is very eary, by
laying the paper with the dead-colour on its face, upon
a fmooth board or table, when, by means of a brufh,
the backude of the paper l11u(t be covered with pafie ;
the frame, with thefirained cloth, n111Il. then be laid on
the pailed fide of ,the paper; after which turn the painted 'fide uppermofi, and lay a piece ofc1ean paper uponit, to prevent fmearing it: this being done, it
may be ftroaked gently over with the hand; by which
means all the air between the cloth and the paper will
,be forced au t.
When the paLle is perfealy dry, the fiudent may
;prooeed wi£li the painting. The advantages arifing
"from paIl.ing the paper on the frame according to this
mothod, after the picture is begun, are v'ery great, as
the crayons will adhere much better than any orher
way; which will enable the Il.ndent tofinifh the picture
with anrmer body.of colour and greater lufire.
When the painters want to make a very correa copy
of .a picture, theygenera:lly make nfe of tiffany or
hlack gauze,' Il.rained tight ,on a frame, which they lay
flat on the fubject to be.imitated, and with a piece of
:fk:etChing chalk trace .all the outlines on th e tiffany.
They then lay the canvas to be painted on Sat u.pon
the iioor, placing the tiffany with the chalked lines llP'Gn it, and with an handkerchi·ef brufu.the.whol-e over :
this prefents the e.x,.act ontlin~s of the picture on the
. canvas. The crayon-painter may alfo make ufe of
this method when the fubject of his imitati~n is in
.oils; but in copying a crayon-piaure, he muil. have
recourie to [he following method, 011 ~ccount of the glafs.
The piCture being plac~d upon the 'cafel, let the outlines be drawn o11theglafs with a fmall camel's hair
pencil dipped in lake, ground thin with oils, which
IDl1frbe :done Wilh great exactnefs. After. this is atcompJHhed, take. a 1heet of paper of the fame uzeand
.place it on the glafs, fuoking Itlver all the lines with
the hand, by which means the colour.will adhere to
~the paper., which mull be pierced with pin-holes pretty cl0~S to each other. The paper intended to be ufed for the- paiming mllil. next be laid upon a table,
.and the pierced paper placed upon it; then with fome
nne-pounded charcoal, tied up in a piece of lawn, rub
over the pierced lines, which will give an exact out)ine; but great care mnLl be taken not to bruih this
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off till the whole is drawn over with iketcLing ch,llk, Cr~Y"I1_
which is a compofition made of \vhiting and tobacco- ~
pi pc clay ,rulIed like the crayons,and poip led attach end.
Whcn a' fludent paints immediatdy from the life, it
will be moil prnc;cnt to ~llake a cornC1: dra,dng of thc
outlines 011 another paper, the fize of lhe p;CtLIl e he.is
going to paint, which he may trace by the prt<;cdin.g
method, becaufe erroneOllS itrokes of tllC fketchil:g
chalk (which are not to be avoided widlUut great ex-_
pertnefs) will prevent the crayons from adhering to tl:e
paper, owing to a certain greafy quality in the compolition.
'
TIle ftudellt will find the litting poitllre, with the
box of crayoDs in his lap, themolt cOllvenitnL mtthod
for him to paint. The part of the piCl:ure he is immediately painting fhould be rather belo"v his face;
for, if it is placed too high, the. arm" ilJ be fatigned.
Let the windows of the room whd'e he pdnts be darkened, at leaH to the height of fix feet from the
ground; and the fnbjeC1: to be painted ihould be litnated in filch a manlier, that the light lllay fall Vl-ith
every advantage 011 the face, avoiding too !T,ucldh;ldow,
which fddom has a good effect in portrait-painting,
efpecially if the face he paints from has any degree of
delicacy.
Before he begins to paim, let him be attentive to
his fubjeEt, and appropriate the a\:1io11 or attitude proper to the age of the fubjel'l :' if a child, Itt it be
childiili; if a young lady, lxprefs more vivacity than
in the majeflic beauty of a midIe.aged womall, who
alio fhOllld nul be expreued with the fame gravity as a
perfon far advanced in years. Let the embelliihments of the piCture, and introduction 9f birds, animals, &c. be regulated by the rules of propriety and
confiftency.
The features of the face being correaly drawn with
chalks, let the filldent take a crayon of pnre carnJine,
and carefully draw the noitril and edge of the nofe
next thdhadow ; then, 'With the faintefi carmine teint,
lay in the higheit light upon the 110fe and forehead,
which muft be executed broad. He is then to pr9ceed
gradually with the fecond teint, and the lucccedil1g
ones, till he arrives at the fhadows, whiCh mufr be covered brilliant, enriched with much hike;, carmine, and
deep green. This method will at firil. ofierifively Hrike
the eye, from its crude appearance; but in the fil~ifh
ing, it will be a good foundation to produce a }1)cafing effeCt, colours being m'uch moreeafily fuIlied when
too bright, than when the nrit colouring is dull to
nife the piaure into a brilliant fiate. The fev~ral
pearly teints difcernible in fine complexions mllit be
imitated wich blue yerditer and while, which anfwer3
.to the ultramarine teints llfed in oils_ Emif the parts
of'the face where thefe teints appear are in thndow, the
crayons compof~d of black and white mllil. be fub!lituted in ;peir }llace.
ThDt!gh all the face when firfr coloured fhonld be
,laid in as brilliant as poffible, yet each part £hOllld be
kept in its proper tone; by which means the rotundity of the face will be preferv(:d.
Let the Il.uden.t be careful w!lell.he begins the eyes
to draw them wuh a crayon mclmed to the carmine
teint, of whatever colonr the irifes are; he mull
lay them in brilliant, and at nril. not loaded with coleur, but executed lightly: no notice is to be taken of
the pupil yet. The frudent muil: let the light of the
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(.?rayon. eye incline very much to the bL.1e call:, calltiOilOya~

voiding a ilaring white appearance~ (\\'111Ch, when
once introduced, is fddo:n overcome), prcferving a
broad lhadow throwll 011 its upper p.rt, by the eye·
lalh. A black and heavy teim is alfJ to be avoided in
the eye-brows; it is therefore beft to execute them
like a broad glowin,;?; fhadow at firft, on which, in the
finilhin-g, the hairs of the brow are to be painted; by
which method of proceeding, the former teints will
fhow themfelves tlHougb, and preduce the moil plea,{j ng effect.
The filldcnr iliollld begin the lips wita pre carmine
and lake, and in the fi1adow nfe fome carmine and
black; the firong vermilion teints fhould be laid on
afterwards. He mnfi beware of executing them with
flift~ har111 lines, gently intermixing each with the
neighbouring colours, making the ibadow beneath
bro,ld, and enriched' with brilliant crayons. He mull:
form the corner of the mouth with carmine, brown
ochre, and greens, varioully intermixc-d. If the hair
is dark, he ihould preferve much of the lake and deep
carmine teints therein; this may talily be overpowered
by the warmer hair teints, which, as obferved in painting the eye· brows, will produce a richer effect 'when
the picture is finiilied; on the contrary, if this method
is unknown or neglected, a poverty of colouring will
be difcernible.
•
After the fludent has covered over, or as an ills
term it, has dead-coloured the head, he is to fwerten
the whole together, by rubbing it over with his finger, beginning at the ilrongefi light upon the forehead, pailing his finger very lightly, and uniting it
with the next teint, which he muft continne till the
whole is fweetened together, often wiping his finger
011 a towel to prevent the colours being fullied.
He
muft be cantious not to fmooth or fweetcn his picture
too often, becaufe it will give rife to a thin and fcanty
eft'eCt, and have more the appearance of a drawing
than a folid painting; as nothing but a body of rich
colours can coni1:itute a. rich effect. To avoid this (as
the fiudent finds it'lleceifary to fweeten with the finger), he mull: commonly replenilli the picture with
more crayon.
When the head is brought to fame degree of forwardnefs, let the back-ground be laid in, which muil
be treated in a difterent manner, covering it as thin as
pollible, and rubbing it into the paper with a leather
ilump. Near the face the paper lliould be almoft free
from colour, for this will do great fervice to the head,
and by its thinnefs give both a foft and folid appearance. In the back ground alfo, no crayon that has
wbiting in its compofition fhould be ufed, but chiefly
fnch as are the maft brilliant and the leail adulterated.
The ground being painted thin next the hair, will give
the fiudent an opportunity of painting tbe edges of the
h3.ir over in a light and free manner when he gives the
:0
fillifhing touches.
The il:ndent having proceeded thus far, the face,
hair, and back-ground being entirel,Y covered, 11e l~tlil
carefully view the whole at fome dlfiance, remarkmg
in whar-refpect it is ont of keeping, that is, what parts
are too light and 'A;hat too dark, being particularly
attentive to the white or chalky appearances, which
mufi be fnbdued with lake and carmine. The above
method beingproperly put iura execntion, will produce
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the appearance ~f a paint~ng, principally compared of CrayCll'l.
three colours, VIZ. carmllle, black, and white; which ~
is the bell: preparation a painter can make for the producing a fine crayon piCtll l e.
The next ftep is, to complete the back·gr~l1nd
and the hair, as the duft, ill painting thcfe,. will fall
on the face, and would much injun' it if that was
completed firil. From thcnce -proceed to the forehead, finiihing downward till the whole picture is completed.
In painting over the forehead the lail: time, begin
the highefllight with the moft faint vermilion teint,
in the fame place vyhere the f~int carmine was firft
laid, keeping it broad in the fame manner. In the
next {hade fncceeding the lighteil, the iludent muil
work in fome light blue t.eints, compofed of verditer
and white, intermixing with them fome of the deeper
vcrmilio;l teints, fweetening them together with great
caution, infenfibly melting them into one ~nother, increaling the proportion of each colour as his judgn:ent
fhall direct.
Some brilliant yellows may be ufed,
but fparingly; and towards the roots of the hair,
ilrong verditer reints, intermixed with greens, will be
of fin gular fervice. Cooling crayons, compofed of
black and white, fhould fucceed thefe and melt into the
hair. Beneath the eyes, the fweet pearly teints are to
be preferved, compofed of verditer and white, and
under the nofe, and on the {em pIes, the fame may
be ufed; beneath the lips, teints of this kind alfo are
proper, mixing them with the light greens and fome
vermilion.
In finilhing the cheeks, let the pure lake clear them
from any duft coutracred fom the other crayohs; then
with the lake may be intermixed the bright vermilion.
and lafi of all (if the fubjeCt fhould require it), a few
touches. of the orange-coloured crayon, but with ex~
tl'eme caution; after, fweeten that part with the finger as little as poilible, for fear of producing a heavy
di[agreeable effect on the cheeks: as the beauty of 11
crayon-picture confiils in one .Colour fhowing itfelf
through, or rather between, another: this the frudent
cannot too often remark, it being the only TIlethod of
imitating beautiful complexions.
The eye is the moil difficult feature to execnte in
crayons, as every part mufi be expreifed with the utmoil nicety, to appear finifhed; at the fame time that
t he painter muil preferve its bread th .and folidi ty while
he is particularizing the parts. To aceomplHh this,
it will be a good general rnle for the fiudent to ufe his·
crayon in fweetelling as lllllch, and his finger as little,
as pollible. When l1e wants a point to tonch a fmall
part with, he may break off a little of his crayon againfi the box, which will produce a corner fit to work
with in the minuteil parts. If the eye·lafhes are dark)
he mnfi ufe fame of the carmine and lorown ochre, and
the crayon of carmine and black; and with thefe he
may alfo touch the iris of the eye (if brown or hazel),
making a broad fhadow, canfed by the eye-lalli. Red
teints of vermilion, carmine, and lake, will execute
the corners of the eye properly; but if the eye-lids are
too red, they will have a difagreeabJe fore appearance.
The pupil "f the eye l!lufi be made of pure lamp~
black: between this and the lower part of the iris,
the light will catch very flrong, but it muil not be
Dlade too fudden, but be gently ditfuf-ed round the pu-
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(',.lyon. pH tilJ it is loft in ihade. \'v hen the eye-balls are fuf'----v---' ticicmly prepart:d, the (hining li)~ck mull: be made wi tll
a p~ll'C white cr"yon, which Ihould be firll: broken to

a point, and theil laid 011 finn; bLlt as it is pofIible
they may be defe&l:ive in ncataefs, they ihonld be corrected \vith a pin, taking off the redllll,hllt parts, by
which means they may be formed ;:5 neat as can be required.
The difficulty, with refpeCl to the 11ofe, is to preferve the lines properly determil1ed, and at the fame
time fo artfully blended into the cheek, as to exprefs
its projection, and yet no real line to be perceptible
upon a clofe examination; in fome circnml1:ances it
ihonlci be qnite blended with the cheek, which appears
behind it, and determined entirely with a flight touch
ef red chalk. The ihadow caufed by the nofe is generally the darkell in the whole face, partaking of no
reflection from its furroul1ding parts. Carmine and
browll ochre, carmine and black, and [uch brill iam cray0ns' will compofe it bel1: •.
The Iludent having before prepared the lips wirh the
ftrongeft lake and carmine, &c. mull with thLfe colours make them completely correct; and when finifhing, introduce the itrong vermilions, bllt with great
caution, as they are extremely predominant. This, if
properly tollched, will give the lips an appearance
eqllal, if not fuperior, to thofe execllted in oils, notwithilanding the feeming fuperiority the latter has, by
means of glazing (A), of which the former is entirely
deilitnte.
When the ftudent paints the neck, he ihould avoid
exprdfing the mufcles too ftrong in the l1:em, nor·
ihould the bones appear too evident on the cheft, as
both have an unplealing effe~q., denoting a violent agitation of the body; a drcnmilance feldom neceffary to
exprefs in portrait-painting. The moil necdfary part
to be expreifed, and which filould ever be obferved,
(even in the moil delicate fubjec[s), is a ilrong marki.tlg jnil above the place where the collar bones unite;
and if the head is nlL1ch thrown over the ihoulders,
fomenotice ihould he taken of the large mufeIe that
rifes from behind the ear, and is inferted into Ihe pit
between the collar bones. All inferior mufc1cs filOUld
be, in general, quite avoided. The iludent ·will
find this caution neceifary, as moil fubjects, efpecial1y
thin perfons, have the mufcles of the neck much more
evident than wonld be j ndicions to imitate. As few
necks are too long, it may be neceifary to give fome
addition to the ftem, a fa-HIt on the other fide being
quite unpardonable, nothing being mOFe ungraceful
than a filOrt neck. In colouring the neck, let the il:udent preferve the ilem of a pearly hue, and the light
not [0 ilrong as Oll th(j chel1:. If any part of the breafr
appears, its tranfparency mutl alfo be expreifed by
pearly teint3; but the upper part of the cheft !hould
be coloured \vith beautiful ve.milions delicately .blended with tlte other.
Ofthe Drapery. Darkbltle, purple, black, pink,
ann all kinds of red draperies alfo, ihould be firft tinged with carmine, which will render the colours much
more brilliant than any other method; over this ,lhould
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be laid on the paper the middle tdnt (a medium be- Crayon.
tween the light and dark teints, ot which the drapery ... ~
is to be painted), except the dark maik, uf ihalluw,
which {hould be laid Oll at fir11 as deep as pollibJe ;
Ihefe, fweetened with the finger, being deHitute of the
fmaller folds, will exhibit a malterly breadth, \1 hich
the leifer folds, when added, ought by no means II)
del1:roy. With the light and dark teints, the fmaller
parts are neXl to be made with fl enJom, exccnting as
much \'Vith the crayon, and as little \vith the finger as
poffible; in each fold [oncning the lal1: 11roke with the
crayon, whieh ftroke the finger muil: never touch. In
the cafe of refic::tliolJs, the iimJ11e tonch of the crayon
will be too harfh, therefore fillg'etins \·,ill be necefiary.
afterwards, ~s refiecced lights are alway:, more gentle
than thofe which are dire':t. With refpect to reflections in gel'leral, they llIul1: always partake of ,he fame
colour as the object reflecting, but in the cafe of fingle
figures, it may be ufeflll to make fome particular ob.
fervations.
In a blue drapery, let the refle{l;ions be of a greeniih
caft; in green draperies, make them of a ;'ellow teint ;
in yellow, of an orange; in orange, refle,'t a reddifil
cal1:; in all reds, fomething of their own natnre, but,
inclined to the yellow: black ihould have a reddiih reflection; the reflection of a reddiih teint will alfo rre~ .
felU purples to the bel1: advantage.
Of whatever colour the drapery is) the re:fleCl:ion
011 the face ml1ft panake t11ereof, othenvife the picture, like paintings on glafs, will have bat a gaudy'
effect.
Linen, lace, fnr, -&c. !hould be· touched fpiritedly
with the crayon, fingering very little, except the latter;
and the Jafl [Ouches, even of this, like all other parts,
ihonld be executed by the crayon, without fweeteninCT
with tbe finger.
b
. The l11~thoJs above recommended have been prac-·
tlfed by the moil: celebrated crayon-painters, whofe
works have been held in public el1:imation; but the
knowledge of, and ability to execute, each feparate part
with brilliallcy and tnah, will be found yerv infufli-·
dent· to cOllf1itllt~ a complne painter without hi!>
judgment enables him to llnite them \,,-ith each o~
ther, by correctnefs of drawing, Rropriety of light
and iliad,ow, a~d harmony ofcolounng. In order to
accomphfil thIS, the l1:udent {hould carefully avoid.
finifiling one part in particular, till he has properly coniidered the connection it is to have with the refl.
The negled of this i3 the principal reafon why the per.
fonnances of indifferent 11ainters are fa ddiitllte of
\V hat is termed breadth, fa confpicnoufiy beautiflll ill
the works of great mailers. It mul1: be granted that'
this ohfervation relates more particnlarly to large compOlltlons, where a di verfity of figures req llires fnch a
judicious difpofition, that each may ailil1: in the combination of a kind of univerfal harmony.; yet even
in portrait-painting, the l1:udent ihould be parti~nlarJv: .
attentive to obferve
this idea of breadth , if he is defir.
ous of acquIring that importance and dignity \yhichconl1:itntes excellence in painting.
OJ the Materials. The perfection of the crayons canfifis~

(A) The method with which painters in oils expre[s tranfparency iIi rhe lips is) by paiming them firft \1i'~.
light vermilion tc:int?, and, when drYl tOl1ching.the.m over with p~re lake. _
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Cr:tyon. fdls, in a great rneafnre, ill their fofmefs; for it is im-

' - , , - - pollible to execute a brilliant picture with them if they
are otherwife; OIl which account great care lholll(l be
obferved in dIe preparing them, to prevent thei r being
hard. In all compofirio;ls, flake-white and whitelead ihould be wholly rejected, becau[c the llightdl
rOl1ch with either of thefe will unavoidably turn black.
The nfual objetlioll to crayon-paintings is, that they
are fubj eel to change; bm whenever this happens, it is
emirely owing to an injudicious ufe of the abovementioned whites, whieh will fiand only in oils. To obyiate the bad effetl:s ariting from the ufe of fuchcrayo lIS, let {he fiudent make uie of COUlmon whiting prep,ued in the following-Jl1anncr.
T Jke a large veffd of water, pm the whiting into
it, and mix them well together; let this fiand about
lulf a minute, tll en pour off the top into another vcffeI, and throw the gritty fediment away; let what is
prepared rell about a minute, .and then pour it off ;;.s
before, which \vill purify the whiting and render it
free from all dirt and griltinefs. When this is done,
let the whiting fettle, and then pour the wa!er fram
it; after which, lay it on the chalk to dry, and keep
it for ufe, either for white 'crayons, or the purpoie of
preparing teints with other co10l1r5, for with this all
other teints may be fafely prepared. If the fiudent
choofes to make crayons of the whiting immediately after it is walhed, it is not neceffary to dry it on the
chalk, for it may be mixed infiantly with any other
colonr, which will fave confiderable trouble. All colours of a heavy or gritty natlli"e, efpecially blne
verditer, mufi be purified by wafhing after this method.
The filldent mnfi be provided with a large, flexible
plIlet-knife, a large flone and muller to levigate the
colours, two or three large pieces of chalk to abforb
the moiflllre from the colours after they aJ'e levigated,
a piece of fiat glafs to prevent the moifiure from bein? abforbed too mnch, till the colours are rolled into
for'n1, and 'leiTels for water, fl,il'its, be. as uecellity
an d con venience fhall diretl:.
I. REDS. It is rather difficlllt to procure either
gooJ carmine or good lake. Good carmine is inclined to the vermilion teint, and good lake ro the carmine
teint. The carmine crayons are prepared in the follo"oinO' maimer.
T. Carmine.
As their. texture is inclinable to hardnefs, in(te:ld of grinding and rolling them, take a
- fl1fficient quantity of carmine, lay it upon the grindill~-fl:one, mix it with a levi gating knife with fpirits
of wine till it becomes fmooth and even. The chalkHone lJeinO' ready, lay the oolour upon it to ahforb the
l';Jirit; bu~be careful that it is laid on in a proper {hare
for painting. If it is levigated too thin, the crayons
will be too' Hat; and if too thick, it will occafion a
W.llte of coh)l1l', by their adhering to the pallet-knife;
tl.l~ prai:!:ice will ren(~er the proper degree of conliflen.
cy familiar. The fimple colOllr being prepared, the
next l1:ep is to compofe the different teints by a mixture
with whithg; the proportion to be obferved confifiing
of 20 O;l'adations to one, which may be clearly underIlool by the tollowing diretl:ions. Take fome of the
limple colol11", and levigate it \yith fpirils ofvl1ne, adding about one part of wa!hed whitinj! to three parts of
c2r:ai::e, of which, when properly incorporated, make
,
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two parcels. . ~he next g~adation lhould be conlpoCed CrayoR.
of equal quantllles of carn,me and whiting, of" hich ~
four crayons may be made. !he third compuiitioll
"
"
ihollid have one fOllrlh carmme and three fourths
whiting; of this make fix crayons, which will be a
good proportion with the refi. The lafl teint {llouid
be made of whiting, very faintly tinged with carmine,
of which make abollt eight crayons, which will complete the abovementioned proportion. As thefe cOI11pgund teints are le'ligated, they are to be laid immediately upon the chalk, that the moifiure may be abforbed to the proper degree of drynefs for forming
imo crayons, which may be known by its loLing tht:
greater part of its adheiive quality when taken into
the hand: if the coniifiency is found to be right, it
may be then laid l!pon the glafs, which having no
pores will prevent "the moifiure from becoming [00
dry be!ore it is cOllvenient to form it i11l0 crayons,
otherwlfe the crayons would be full of cracks and very
brittle, which will be a great inconvenience when they
are ufed in painting.
2. Lake. This is a colour very ,~pt to be hard; to
prevent which the iludem mufi obferve the following
particulars. Take about half the quantity of lake intended for the crayons and grind it very fine with fpirits of wine ; let it dry, and then pulverize it, which
is eaBly done if the lake is good; then take the other
half, and grind it with [pirits, after which mix it with
the pulverized lake, and lay it out directly in crayons
on the chalk. This colour will not bear rolling. The
Limple colonr being thus prepared, proceed with the
compound Ci"ayons as diretl:ed before, and in the
fame degrees of gradation as the carmine teints.
3. Vermilion. The beft is inclined to the carmine
teint. Nothingis required to prepare this colour (TIore
than [0 mix it on the fione with foft water or fpidts,
after which it may be rolled into crayons. The different teints are prod~lced by a mixture of the fimple col~ur with whiting, according to the proportions already,
given.
II. BLUES. J. Prulliall blue is a colour very apt
to bind, and is rendered foft with more difficulty than
carmine and lake. The fame method of preparation is
to be followed with this a~ diretl:ed with refpetl: to
lake, only it is neceffary to grind a larger quantity of
the pure colour, as it is chiefly nfed for painting draperies. The different teints may be made according
to necellity, orthefancyofthepamter. 2. Blue-verditer is a colonr naturally gritty, and therefore it is
necelfary to wafb it well. Its particles are fo coatfe
as to reqnire fom~ binding matter to unite them otherwife the crayons will never adhere together. 'To accompliih this, take a quantity fuffieiem to form two
or three crayons, to which.add a piece of /lacked pla~
fier of Paris abom the fize of a pea; mix tllefe well together, and form the crayons upon the c1lalk. This
blue is extremely brilliant, and will be of <treat nfe jn
heightening draperies, be. The teints m~fl: be formed with whiting as diretl:ed in the fOl'merinfiances and
are highly fer'liceable for painting fleal, to- pr~dllce
thofe pearly teints fo bfalltiful in crayon-pitl:ures. It
is not neceifary to mix the compounds with fpirits, as
clear water will be fllfficient.
III. GR E ENS. Brilliant-greens are prodllced with
great difficulty. In Switzerland, they have a method
of
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of maJ:ing them [.II' Illpt'l·ior to ouni. \,y·c lIj~lally
---.----- take yellow oclire, and arlel' i~ril\d1l1< it with fpirirs,
mix it with the p"wdn of Prlluilll ulue) f11m tCIllper it with :1 kniCe, and hy the CldJ"ns on the
chalk, wilhu'lt ro\liLl~~ them. Inltead of this, fOlue
ufe king's yellow mixed with Prlllli.lll blue, and others
In'own ochre and Pm,;ia:l bille. The crayoil.> nude of
the two lalt lllq be rolled. Various rei illS may be
produced by t!lei"-: colours, according to Lilley or neceflity j fame to p IrtaJ....c more of the blut, and others of
the yellow.
IV. YELLOWS. 1. l~ing's-yel1ow is the moil: ufe·
luI and the moCt brilliant, levigated with fpirits of wine,
and compofe the difFerent teints as before directed.
Yellow ochre and Naples yellow gronnd \Ii ith fpirits
will make ufeful crayons. 2. Orange is prodLlced with
king's-yellow and vermilion ground together with fpirits, and the tcints formed as ill other cafes, but 110
great qLlantity of them is required.
V. BROWNS. I. Cullen's-earth is a fine dark
brown. After ux or eight of the umple crayons arc
prepared, feveral rich componnd tdnts may be produced from it, by a mixture with carmine, in various
degrees. Black, carmine, and this colour, mixed tQ·
gether, make ufeful teints for painting hair j fevcral
gradations may be produced from each of thefe by a
mixture with whiting. Roman or brown OC:ll'e is an
excellent colour, either fimgle or compounded with
c:mninc. Whiting tinged ill feveral degrees with
either of thefe, will prove very ferviceable in painting. 2. Umber may be trcated in juil: the fame manner, only it is neceffary to levigate it with [pirit of
wine.
.
VI. PURPLES. Pruffian blue ground with fpirits
and mixed with pulverized lake, will produce a good
purple. Carmine thus mixed with Pru!1iall blue, will
produce a purple fomething difl'"t:rent from the former.
Various teints may be made from «ither of thefe com·
pounds by a mixmre with whiting.
VII. BLAc K. r. Lamp-black is the only black
that can be ufed with f<Lfety, as all others arc fnbject
to mildew: but as good lamp-black is very fcarce the
fiudent wlll, perhaps, find it moil: expedient La make
it himfdfj the procefs of which is as foIIoW"3: Provide a tin cone, fix it over a lamp at fuch a height
that the flame may juil: reach the cone for the
foot to gather within it. 'Vhen a fnfficient quantity
is collected, take· it out, and burn ali the grcafe from
it in a crucible. It muft then be ground with fpirits,
and laid on the chalk to abforb the moiil:nre. Various
grey tcints may be formed from this by a mixture
with whiting, as mentioned in former int1ance.s.2. Vermilion mixed with carmine: this is a compoution of great ufe, and teints made from this with whiting will be found to be very ferviceable. 3. Carmine
and black is another good compound, of which five or
fix gradations fuould be mad-e, fome partaking more of
the black, and others having the carmine moft predominant, befides feveral teints by a mixture with whiting.
4. Vermilion and black is alfo a very ufeful conlpouqd,
from which fevcral different teints fi19uld be made.
5. Pl'llffian blue and black is another goood compound,
and will be found of ungular fervice in painting dra·
peries.
It is impoffib1e to .lay down rules for the forming
VOL. V.
Crllyon.
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every teill[ nece:fElry in compoung a fet
Cl:.tyU:l:"
eLl)""!!.
there beil\g many accidental compofitions, entirely dc~
pendent on fancy and opinion. Thc [ludenl fh()uld ~
make it a rule to fave the leavings of his colo<lrs: for
of thefe he may form variolls teints, which will oecafionally be nfcfu!'

Of rolling the crayolls, and difpofi71g themIor paintiug. The differcnt compolitiolls of colours ll1uil: be cut
into a prDper magnitude, after they are prepared, in
order to be rolled into pailils, for the convenience (I(
uling them. Each crayon {hollld be formed in the left
hand with the ball of the right, fi1'il: formcd cylindrically, and then tapered :at each eud. If thc compolition is too dry, dip the finger in waLer; if too \':et, the
compofition l1lu{t be laid upon the chalk again to abforb more of the moifiurc. The crayons Jhould be
rolled as quick as pollible; and when finifilcd, 111uil he
laid upon the chalk again, to abforh all remaining llloi·
[lure. After the gradation of teints from one colour
are formed, the {tone ihollid be well fcraped and cleanfed with water before it is ufed for another colour.
When the fet of cr,lyons is compltted according to
the rules prefcribed, they Ihould be arranged in clalles
for the convenience of painting with them. Some
thin drawers, divided into a number of partitions, is
the moil convenient method of difpoiing them proper.,.
1y. The crayons ihould be depofited according to the
feveral gradations of light. The bottom of the partitions mull be covered with braIl, as a bed for the co·
lonrs; becilufe it not only lll"cferves them cIeal1, but
prevents their breaking.
The box made ufe of when the ftudent paints, ihould
he about:! foot fquare, with nine partitions. In the
upper corner, on the left hand (fuppofing the box to
be in the lap when he paints), let him place the black
and grey crayons, thofe being thc moil fe1dom ufea ;
in the fecolld partition, the blqes ; in the third, th~
greens and browns; in the firil: partition on the left
hand of the feeond row, the carmil1e~, lakes, vermilions, and all deep reds; the yellows and orange in
the middle, and the pearly teints next; and as thefe
lail: are of a very delicate nature, they mnfi be kept
very clean, that the gradations of colour may be
eauly diil:jnguifhed: in the loweil: row, let thc fir{l:
partition contain a piece of fine lining rag to wipe
the crayons with while thev are uung; the fecond
all the pure lake and vermilion teints j a.nd the othe:
partition may cont,,-in thofe teints which, fraIn their
comr lex nature, cannot be c1affed with any of the
former.
CRAZE-MILL,or CR4ZING-Mill, a mill in allrcfpetl~
l~ke a gri{l:-mill [Q griI'ld corn, and is fo called by the
ull-miners, who u[e it to grind their tin, which isyet
too great, aftcr trambling.
CREAM, a general name applicable to all fubil:an.
ce~ that feparate from a liquor, and are collected upon
its furface : bnt is more particularly applied to the fo1.
lowing.
CRIi:AM of Lime, is that part of the lime which had
been diffolved ill the water in its cauftic fiate, bllt ha.
ving again attracted fome fixed air from the atmo.
fpherc, becomes incapable of [01 uri on, and therefore
feparates from the water in the mild il:ate of chalk or
limefione.
CR,EAlJ1 oj Milk, generally called fimple cream, is the
j U
moil
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moil oily pArt of the milk; which being natllrally only
U,
mixed, and not dilfol ved in the rcfl, foon feparates from
Creation, them, as being fpecifically lighter: after which it col---...--' lects on the furface ; from which it is generally ikimmed,
to complete the difengagement of the oily from the
"See But- cafeous ana ferous parts that is to make butter"".
ter, Milk. Cream of milk is 110t only an agreeable aliment when
lind Cheefe. recent, but is aHa ufeful in medicine as a lenient, when
applied to tetters and eryiipelas attende d wilh pain and
proceeding from an acrid humonr.
CREA,11 oj 'Tartar"
See CHEMISTRY, no 886.
CREAT, in the manege, an lliher to a riding ma!l:er; or a gentleman bred in the academy, with intent
to make himfelf capable of teaching the art of riding
the great horfe.
CREATION, in its primary import, feems to fignify the bringing inl"O being fomething which did not
bciore exii1:. The tel'lll is therefore molt generally applied to the original production of the materials w hel cof lhe vilible \\'orld is compo[ed. It is alfo, however,
u[ed in a fecondary or fubordinate fenfe, to denote
tho[e fubfeql1cnr operations of the Deity upon thl!
matter fo prodlIced, by which the whole fyitem of nature and all the primitive genera of things received
their form, qualities, and laws.
There is no fubjeCl: concerning which there have
. been more difputes than this of creation. It is
certain that none of the ancient philofophers had the
fmallcft idea of its being pollible to produce a flIbfrance out of nothing, or that even the power of the
,Deity himfelf could work without any materials to
work upon. Hence fome of them, among whom was
Ariftotle, alfcrted that the world was eternal both as
to its matter and form. Others, tholIgh they believed
that the gods had given the world its form, yet imagined
the materials whereof it is compofed to have been eternal. Indeed the opinions of the ancients, who had not
]lad the benefit of revelation, were on this head fa confnfed and contradictory, that nothing of any confeqnence can be deduced from them. The freethillkers
of Ollr own and of former ages have denied the pollibility of creation, as being a contradiCtion to reafon; and
of confequence have taken the opportunity from thence
to difcredit revelation. On the other hand, many defenders of the facred writings have alferted, tlJ:lt creation out of nothing, fa far from being a contradiction to reafon, is not only probable, but demonftrahly certain. Nay, fame have gone fo far as to fay,
that from the very infpeCtion of the viLible fyflem of
nature we are able to infer that it was once in a
!l:ate of non-exifrence. It would be impollible for us,
however to enter into the multiplicity of arguments
ufed on both fides; nor can we pretend to fettle it,
as the fubject is confeifedly above human comprehenflon.
:r
As to the works of creation which the Deity is
What
works 0; known to us to have performed; all other beings, Becreation
fide himfelf, are his creatures. Men and other aniGod is
mals that inhabit the earth and the feas, all the imknown to menfe varieties of herbs and plants of which the vehave pergetable kingdom conLii1:s; the globe of the earth, and
formed.
the expanfe of the ocean; thefe we know to have been
prodnced by his power. Befides tIle terreflrial world
which we inhabit, we fee inany other material bodies
difpofed around it in the wide extent of fpace. The
lIlOOD, which is in a particular lilanner cOllneCted with
Cream

J
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oLlr earth, and even dependent upon it; the fun, and Creatioa.
the other planets with their fatellites, which like the ~
earth, circulate round the fun, and appear'to derive
from him light and heat; thofe bodies which we call
fjxed ftars, and confider as illuminating and cherifuing.
with heat each its peculiar fyi1:em of plallets; and
the comets which at certain periods furprife us with
their appearance, and the nature of whole conneCtion
with the general fyftem of nature, or with any particular fyfiem of planets, \ve cannot pretend tohave fully
difcovered ;-thefe are fo many 1I10re of the Deity's
works, from the contemplation of which \ve cannot but conceive the moi1: awful ideas of his creative
power.
MatteI", however, whatever the varieties of form
under which iL is made [0 appear, the relative difpofition of its parts, or the motions communicated to
it, is but an inferior part of the works of creation.
We btlieve ourfe!ves to be animated with a much high~
er principle than brute matter; in viewing the manners
and economy of thelower animals, we can fcarce avoid
acknuwledging even them to confift of fomelhing more
thail various modifications of matter and motion: The
other planetary bodies which fe_em to be in circumftances nearly analogous to lhofe of our earth, are {urely, as well as it, deitined for the habitations of rational,
intelligent beings. The exiftence of intelligences of
an higher order than man, though infinitely below
the Deity, appears extremely probable :-Of thofe
fpiritual beings called Angels we have exprefs inti mation in fcril'tufC; (fee the article AN GELS.) Such
are our notions concerning the exifrence of beings ei:
felltially difrinct from matter, and in their natnre far
fuperior to it: thefe, too, lllUi1: be the creatures of the
Deity, and of his works of creation the noblei1: part.
But the limits of creation we mufr not pretend to define. How fat the regions of fpace extend, or how
they are filled, we know not. How the planetary
worlds, the fun and the fixed !l:ars, arc occupied, we
do not pretend to have afcertained. We are even ignorant how wide a diverfity of forms, what an infinity
of living animated beings may inhabit our own globe.
So confined is our knowledge of creation; yet fo
gt'and, fa awful, that part which our narrow under.
fiandings can comprehend!
Concerning the periods of time at which the Deity Th€p~rjods
executed his leveral works of creation, it cannot be of time at
pretended tllat mankind have had opportunities of re- which God
ceiving very particular information. From viewing e~eC}lted
the phenomena of nature, and confidering the general hiS wor~s
laws by which they are regulated, we calmot draw of creatIOn.
any eondufive or even plauLiblc inference with refpeCt
to the precife period at which the univerfe mui1: have
begun to exifr. We know not, nor can we hope to,
afcertain, whether the different fyflems of planets circulating round our fun and tlle other fixed fiars, were
all created at one period, or each at a different period.
We cannot even determine, from any thing that appears on the face of nature, whether our earth was not
created at a later period than any of her fellow pla11ets
which revolve round tlle fame fun. Ai1:ronomers are,
from time to time, making new difcoviries in the heaven~; and it is impofIible to fay whether fame of thefe
fucceffive difcoveries may not be owing to fuecefIive
creations.
.Philo.fophel's have, indeed) formed fome curioLls conjectur~
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-Creation. je~hueil concerning the antiquity of the earth, from
---.".- the appearances of its [urface, and from the nature
and difpofitiol1 of its interior frrata. The beds of lava
in the neighbourhood of volcanoes have afforded
gronnd for Linne calcnlatiolis, which, though lhey do
not fix the period of the earth's origin, are yet thought
to prove that period to have been much more remote
·Brydon~' I than the earliefl age of facred or profane hifrory. '1:, In
ro~; thr~ the neighbourhood of mount lEtna, or on the fides of
an
that extcnfive mOll1uain, there are beds oflava covered
/I a.
over with a confiderable thicknefs of earth: and at leafr
another, again, which though kllO\Vn from ancient monuments and hifroricalrecords to have iifued from the
volcano at lea!!: :l000 years ago, is frill almoil: entir"ely
deil:itute of foil and vegetation: in one place a pit has
been cut throngh {even different frrata of lava; and
thefe have been found feparated from each other by
almofr as many thick beds of rich earth. Now,
frgm the fact, that a frratum of lava 2000 years old
is yet fcantily covered with earth, it has been inferred
by the ingenious- caL10n Recupero, who has lahoured
30 years on the natnral hifrory of mount lEma, that
the lowefr of thefe frrara which have been found divided by fo many beds of earth, muil: have been emitted
from the volcanic crater at lea!!: 14000 years ago;
and confequently that the age of the earth, whatever
it may exceed this term of years, cannot pollibly be lefs.
Other facts of a fimilar nature likewife concur to j uil:ify this conjecture.
But all thefe fa as are as nothing in comparifon with
the long feries which would be requifite to efrablifh
fuch a conjecture as an incontrovertible lturh. And,
befides, any evidence which they can be fuppofed
to afford, may be very eafily explained away. The
bed of lava which in thc courfe of 2000 years has
fcarce acquind a covering of earth, is confeifed to
frll-nd in a iituation in which it is expofed to the fpray
of the fea, and to all the violence of winds and rains.
In fuch a fituation, it cannot be thought that a thick
bed of earth could, jn any length of time, be formed
011 it: we might as well expea depth of foil and vigorous vegetation on the craggy cliffs of hills. In
crevices here and there over it in which the earth has
been retained, there is a depth of foil which fupports
large trees. This fact, therefore, admits of no fach
j nference as that which Recnpero has pretended to deduce from it. The local circumfrances, again, of the
ft:\'en il:rata that have been pierced through, are very
different. They are fitllated at Jaci Reale, in a lituation where lhowers of alhes from the volcano muil: freqllentlyfall; and where whatever falls mufr be-naturally retained and accumulated :-fo that feven beds
vf earth might be formed 011 there feven ftrata of lava
much fooner than one thin layer> could be formed on
the frratum abovemenriolled. In other places, fome
of which are within the influence of the famt awful
volcano, and fome adjacent to that of Vefuvi"us, foil
is known to have aCcLlmlllated on lava with the help
offuowers of alhes from the volcanoes, with {ilfficient
rapidity to jufrify this fuppofitinn concerning the coverings of the il:rata at Jaci Reale. From the obfer"ation of thefe phenomena of volcanoes, therefore, no
facts have been gained that can help us to determine
with any certainty the earth's agl!. And fo wide is
the variety of circumfrances to be here tak~ll into ac-
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count, tp at it canllot be hoped thAt this deJideft/film will C reetiOR.
be ever fupplied from this quaner. See further the ar- """--v---tiele EAR TH : 11° 177 and 178.
But by examining the compofition_ and arrangement of the interior J.trata of the globe, and by viewing the general appearance of its fUl'face, the ingenuityof philofophers has, with better hopes, fought to
guefs at the length of time during which it lllufr have
exiil:ed. Obferving the exuvire of fell. and land animals
depo.!ited at profound depths under ground, and accompanied with vegetable bodies in a good flate of
prefervation, as well as with oleaginolls and bituminous fllbitances v; 11ich have in all probability been
formed from vegetable bodies; and remarking at the
fame time with what confulioll the other materials,
compoling the crufr of this terrefrrial ball, are, in various infrances, not arranged, but cafr together; tlley
have concluded that the earth mufr have exifred for
many an age before the earliefr events recorded in fllcred or profane hillory, and mufr have llndergone
many a revolution, before it fettled in its pl'cfent flate.
Such at leafr are the ideas which Buifon and M. de.
Luc, and alfo Dr Hutton
feem defirous to im- Ed. Phil.
prefs us with concerning its changes and antiql1i- 'rran.f.
ty.-It will be only doing jufrice to thefe philofo- vol. i.
phers to acknowledge, that they have colleCted, with
amazing indufrry, almoil: every faa in the natural
hifrory of the earth that can ferve to give plallfibility to their cOlljeaures. But frill their iacts, befides
the inconfifrency of IDany of them, are by far [00 fcanty
to warrant the conelufions which they have pretended
to deduce from them. See the article EAR T H
3
The voice of profane hifrory is far from being de- ACGount,
cifive concerning the age of the world; nor is it to be sft.he antiexpected that it fuould. When the earth firfr arofe qulty of
. e~1.aence, we can be at no 1a f:s to conceive
.
earth
mto
that the
from romankmd were not fpeaators of the event: and we falle ~fio
may naturally imagine that the firil: human beings who ry.
occupied it, would be tOO 111uch bufied in furniiliing
themfelves with rIle immediate ncceifaries and the conveniences of life, to think of curious refearches into
its origin, 01' eVen their own. Profane hifiory is not
however, withom accounts of the age of the earth
and the origin of human fociety ; but thofe accounts are
varioLl~ ~nd cOlltr~diB:ol''y.-Plato in his dialogne intitled entlas, mentlOlls hiS celebrated Atalantis to have
been buried in the ocean about 90C 0 years ;before
the age in which he wrote. He alferts it to IJ:nre
been well known to the Egyptian priefls and to the
cotemporary inhabitants of Attica. The learned world
indeed, generally agree in regarding his acconnts of
that Wand as a fiB:ion, which the :lnrhor himfclf did
not delign to be underil:ood ill ally other light: fome,
however, are more credLllollS, and others go fo far as
acknowledge doubts: and, if the exiflence of fncll an
il1and, at a period fo di!!:ant, be admitted as a fad
worthy of any credit, the a~e of the world may be
reckoll.ed as at leail: confiderably more than 12,000
years. The preten (ions of the Chinefe reprefeut the
world as fome hundreds of thoufands of years older:
and \'it: are alfo told "" that the allronomical records '/I 7 1 : .I'.t
CIla ld reans c~l'ne
. d bac k t IJe orlgm
"
vn.'V(lja
.
of t.h e ancIent
of Hfft.
vol. i.
foclety to a very remote penod; no lefs than 473 000 Prifacc.
years. The Egyptian prieHs reckoned betwu:~n 'Menes and Sethon 34 1 generations
But thefe accounts t Hmr/.
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Creation. are fo di[cordant, and [0 flenderly fupported by evi~

dence, that we cannot hditate to rejea them all as
falfe; the fables of hiftorialls [carce merit fo mu.cb. at4
temion as the hypothefes of philofophers.
The era of
When from profane we tlIrn to iacred hiftory, we
thecreatinn may reafonably expea more accurate and more creas frated in dible information concerning the antiquity of the
pr:ofane
globe. As the auth~li[icity of the HOly ScriplUres
hill:ory.
is fo incontrovertibly dtabliilied, wherever they afford evidence concerning any fact, that evidence llluft
be regarded as dcci!ive. A faCt fo important as the
preft;nc may be thought highly worthy of a place in
them. U nforrunately, however, even the facred writings do not .fix the area of the creation with fufficiem
accllracy; they leave LIS, in fome meafnre, at a lois
whether to extend. what they fay concerning that era
to the whole contents of created fpace,. or to confine
it to our eanh and its il1habitailt~: difFerent copies
give different dates; and even in the iame copy, ditierent
parts relating the fame events, t;ither difagree or do
not fp<iak decifively with regard to the length of the
time in which they paued.-In the beginning of the
fixth ·'cha pter of the nrft book of Kings, the time
which elapfed between the departure of the children
of Ifrael fro111 Egypt, and the period at which Solomonlaid the fOllndation of his temple, is faid to have
been 480 years: And in the book of Judges again,
t Uni~'erfal the age of all the patriarchs amounts tu 59 2 years. t
Nin. voL i. The Hebrew copy of the bible, which we Chriltians
Preface.
for good reafons confider as the mofi authclltic, dates
the creation of the word 3944 years before the Chriflian era. Thr, Samari tan bible, agai 11, fixes the era
of the creation 4305 years before the birth of Chl'ifi.
And tbe Greek tranflation, known by the name of
the Septuagint vCI'Jion of· the bible, gives 5270 as the
Humber of the years which intervened between thofe
two periorls. As many other different calculations of
the years contained in the fame intermediate fpace of
time, might be formed upon other datts in the facred ·volume, differin:;; in the different copics. By
compJring the varions d'atcs in the facred writings,
cxamii1ing how thefe have come LO difagree and to
be diveritilcd in different copies, endeavouring to reconcile tlle morl: authentic profane with facred chronology, and eking Ollt deficiency of dates and evidence with conj etture ; fOIlle ingenious men have formed fchemes of chrollology, plaufible indeed, but not
filpported by fufficient authorities, which they would
gladly perfllalle us to receive in preference [0 any of
rhofe abovementioned. U ilier makes out from the
Hebrew bible 4004 years, as the term between the
creation and the birth of Chrift ; Jo[ephus, according
to Dr \Vills and Mr Whillon, makes it 46 58 y~ars;
and 1\1. Pezl'on, with the help of the Septuagint, extends it to 5872 years. U ilier's fyftem is the moft
generallv received.
But though thefe different fyflems of chronology
are fo inconJiflel1t and fo flenderly fupported, yet
the differences among them are fo inconfidel'able in
comparifoll with thofe which arife before ns when we
contemplate the: chrol1Plogy of the Chinefe, the Chaldeans, and the Egyptians, and they agree fo well
with the general information of authentic hiftory and
with the appearances of nature and of {ociety, that

CRE
they may be eonfidered as nearly fixing the true pe- Creatioll.
riod oJ the creation of the earth.
~
Pro'fane hifiory cal~not be expeCted to contain an N . Sf raccount ufthe nrH events which paiIed after the crea- m~t~~noon
tionof the fubffances of which the univerfe c.onJifis. this h~ad
;rhe conjectures of ancient philofophers on this fLlb- to be ohjed cannot merit attention; for vague tradition, and tainedfrom
the appearallces of llllture, the .only data 011 which ~ny othbcr
·;:·
I'
. .dld .ourcc u t
t h.ey cou Id procee d III lonmng t Jell" CODje"LUres, COll facrcd hiadmit of no fair inductions concerning thofe events; frory.
and bttides, inilead of lifteniug to tradition, or examining the appearances of nature, they generally confulted imagillatiun, and imagination alo11c, on fuch occafIons. Eere, therefore, we have nothing to hope
but from the jacred writings. From them we may
expeCt hiiloricai information, not to be obtained from
any other {ource. What they cOllllllunicate is comlllunicattd on divine authority; and it is only on inch
authority we can recei ve any accounts' concerning the
creation.
6
A few hints in the book of Job, afford the earliefi Hin~5 coninformation to be fOlmd in the fcriptures concerning cerm~g t?C
the creation of the world. " \\There wail thou when creatIOn III
'
.
the book of
I 1al. d t j 1e f"oun d
atlOBs·or
t I1e eartI1, W .j Jell t 11e mornmg
Job.
[tars fang together, and all the fons of God fhouted
for joy" !" H lithoid, he put 110 trun in his fervams, and '" C1~~p.
his angels he charged with folly t." "And unto man, XXXV11l.
(or to Adam), he f!lid, Behuld, the fear of the Lord verh4.& 7·
is wifdoll1, and to depart from evil is underfianding :t." ter. ~~:. ,
Thde paJl~ges rather hint at than relate faCts. But fCh.xxviii.
it has been inferred from them, that there \\-ere flars ver. l8.
in the firmament, and.angels in lleaven, before the formation of our globe; that angels as well as man have
fallen; and that other injull'Hions, beJiJes that of abJlaining fr0111 the forbidden fruit, were laid on Adam
wheJlhewasfir[tpla~edjl1 Paradireli.
If the inter-; Millie's
prcwition be admitted as juft, the firft of thefe faas Lefiures,
IIlay be oonfidered as forming; as it were, a point Witll Led, I.
which our knowledg€ of the works of the Ddty commences: the period of time at which the fecond event
took place ~s not fpecified; and th€ precept to Adam
llluil no donbt have be been uttered after he was formed
and infpired with iUe1ligence. Y enrith regard to the
firft of the abovequotations frolll the book of Job, twe
only one that is of importance to us at prcfwt it muft
be acknowled.ged, that it has becn differclltly underflood. The morning frars might ling together, and
the fons of God fuout for joy, on acconnt both of
lheir own creation and of the creation of the eanh at
one time; and yet Job, havillg becn himfelf made a
confcions being at a much later period, not be able to
tell where he was at that era of exulting gratitude and
7
congratulation.
Mofes relates that'» " in the beginning God created Mofaic acthe heavens and the earth. And the earth (continues count of
he) was wi thout form and void; and darknefs was the creupon the face of the dtep: and the fpirit of God mo- :tion•.
ved npol1 the face of the Waters. And God {aid, Lct Gen. 1. I.
there be light; and there was light. And God faw
the light,that it was good: and God divided the
light fro111 the darknds. And God called the light day,.
and the da rknefs he called night: and the evening and
the morning were the firft day." During five fucceeding days the work of creation was carried 011. On
the
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Creation. the fcconll day, a firmament was made to fcparate the

waters, and that firmament called /l.:aven : on the rhird
day, the waters were colleCted into felis, and the land
from which the waters retired caufed to produce grafs
and trees and other plants: on the fonnh day, lights
were made to appear in the firmament: to enlighten
thc earth, to divide the Jay from the night, and to
difiinguilll time into feafolls and years: on the fifth
day, the feas were peopled with whales and other fillies,
and the air with fowls: on thdixth Jay, the earth was
furnifhed with reptiles and quadrupeds of all kinds;
and on the fame day, the firfi human pair, the progenitors of all the human race, were created in God's
8
own image.
Difficulties
Some difficulties occur in comparing this account of
occurriIlg the creation with the bws which appear at prefclll to
in the above regulate the fy fiem of nature. We find it hard to COl1account.
ceive how the earth, while yet a {hanger to the influence of the fun, could experience the viciffilllde of day
and night; and are ail:oni!hed at the rapidity with
which trees and herbage firH: overrpread its furface.
The condition of matter when the earth was withom
form and void,. and the operation of the fpirit of GULl
9
on the face of the waters, are eqL!ally myfierion:;.
Attempts
Some ingeni.ous men have eagerly labourcd to reto [elve
move thefe difficulties. Among thefe is Dr Burnet,
tho~e diffi- whofe theory of the earth has now been long confiderculties. , ed as tancifL1I and ill-founded. He fuppofes all the
D:Burnet s Qeleftial bodies, even the fun and all the other planets
t eory.
of the {(lIar [yH:em, to have exif1:ed long before the
eanh. The chaos on which the fpirit of God moved,
con{if1:ed~ according to him, of the fitH: principles frol11
which all terreH:rial bodies have been formed. \V hen
thole laws by which the material world is regulated
firil: began to operate on the mafs, he fuppofes that
its grolrer and heavier parts would fink towards the
centre, and there form a folid ball. AroLlnd this folid
ball two fpecies of particles would f1:ill float together in
confu{ion. Of thefe he thinks one, bdng more volatile, would by degrees make its efcape from the other,
would leave it frill recumbent on the folid centre, aqd
(prcad around it in an atmofphere. The middle firatum· he compofes of aqueous and oleaginous fluids;
and he makes no doubt, that aErer the air had made
its efcape, the levity of the oleaginous fluids would
enable them to rife above the aqueous, and difpofe
themfe!ves next the fur[ace of the liquid mars. Oil
the::! he fappofcs the impure atmofphere to have then
dep.1flted a quantity of terrene particles, fufficient to
form, by intermixture with the oils, a thick cmit of
rich e;urh for ,the produCtion of plants and herbage,
and to afford an habitation to animals. This delicate
ihell he was careful not to furrow with [eas or load with
monntains; either of thefe would have reduced all to
confulion. Sneh is his earth; and after moulding it
with fo much ingenuity, and into fo happy a form, he
contents himfelf, without venturing to ufe the fame
freedoms with the remaining part of Mofes's aCCOl1nt
10
of the creation.
Objections
But Mofes affords nothing _that can be with any
to Dr llur- propriety ufed in the foundation of fnch a theory: he
net's theo- tells not whether the chaos conlified of thofe terrene,
ry.
and aqueons, and oleaginous, and aerial particles which
Dr Burnet finds ill it; he confines not the feas within
'---v--'o'
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a cmil: of earth; 1101' does he il1form liS that the Cr~Jtion.
fcenery of ll.lture was not diverlified by hills and ~---'
vales. Be{ides, the author of tJlis theory has, without
any evidence, fuppofed matter to have been origi)Jally
under rlHi influence oflaws very ditftn:tlt fr01l1 thofe by
which it is at prefem regulated. Oil, incIeed, while
fluid, floats above wilter: but in a concrete fiate, it
iinks in water like other folid bodies. if reduc~d into that fiatt by combination with terrene nlatters, [u(ficiem to render th e mixture proper for the llourifhment
und productioll of vegetables; its fp~c.ifie gravity will
be fiill g;'eater, and it will confequently iink 10 much
the founer. How a concrete fubl1anec, cOlllifiing of
earth and oil, could iio,at on Wdtcr, appears aD inexplicable enigma. But we need not hue· take farther
pains in combating and triumphing ever this theory,
\\ hieh has long fince fallen and funk to its grave.
II
1\1 r \Vhifloll treats bOlh the fcriptures and the Mr Whilaws of nature with greater reverence. Yet IJe eer- fron'; theataillly involves hilJJfe1f in 110 trifling difficulties in at- ry.
tempting to folve thofe which Mofc~ pre{ents. He
fuppofes the fUll, moon, and fial's to be all more an·
cient than the eanh. ~rhe chaos from \lhich the lar,h
was forllled, he rel'rdclIts as h:lving beeil Qriginaily
the atlllofphere of a Lomet. The fix days of the crea·
tion he would perfuade us to belitve clitial to lix of
our years: for he is' or' opinion, that the earth did l;ot
revolve daily rOllnd its axis, but only annually rCLllld
its orbit, till after the fall of man.
On the firfi day or year, therefore, the marc ponderous parts or the chaos were according to this theory
conglomer:tted into an orb of earth, the chinks and interfiices over thal orb filled up with \\-ater, and the exterior part 0;' atmofphere rarefied, fo as to admit fome
faint glilpmering of th~ rays of the fnn.
On the fecond day, the atmofphere was diffufed to
its due cxtent around the earth, and reduced to a degree of rarity and purity which rendered it frill more
ftlitaLle for the lranfmiffion of light; the earth was
H:iH more confolidated; and the waters being almofi
entirely excluded from the interil:ices which they before occupied, were partly filread over the Il1l'face of
lhe earth, and partly raifed in vapour illto the almofphere or firmament.
On the third day, the earth's fllrface becaIne fo irregular, in one place riling into hills, in another {inking into vales, as to callfe the waters, which were before equally diffllfed, to colleCt into feas and lakes,
leaving large tracts of ground unoccupied. And no
fooner was a part of the earth's furface left bare by
the waters, than the general influence of the fun produced on it a rich covering of herbage, and all the
different fpC'cies of vegetables.
On the fourth day, the earth was rendered fubjeCt
to the regLllar influence of the fun, moon, and fiars.
On the fifth day or year, things were fo far advanced, that fillies and fowls were now produced from tbe
waters.
On the fixth day was the earth fLlrIli1hed with animals; and the lord of all the other animals, man, was
now created.
11.
Such is Mr Whifion's account of the phenomena of Objections
the Mofaic creation. But he l-ikewife affumes much toMrWhimore than can be reafonably granted. The atmo. fron's thefphere ory.
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l'reation. f1'here of a comet could not well be the primitive chaos;
~ it is not an obfcure, bm a pellucid flllid ; and its exterior

frrata, if of the fame nature with the matter of our earth,
muft be fcorified by its near approaches [0 the fun.
Had the earth not begun to move round its axis till
after the work of creation WaS completed, the immoderate degrees of heat and cold which it.s different
parts would ha ve alternately felt, would in all probability have proved fatal to both plants and animals.
EVen the moft artful interpretation of Mofes's words
c.,nnot reprefent him as meaning to inform us that the
fun and moon were created at different periods. But
philofophy will fcarce permit us to imagine that the
moon was formed before the earth. And therefore
we cannot upon good grounds otgree with Mr Whiil:on,
that the crcdtion of the earth was later than that of
I3
the otherbodies oftbe folar fyftem.
M.deLuc's
Among others who have endeavoured to explain the
. theory 'and original formation of the earth, and the changes which
.bjeCi:iolls, it has undergone, is M. de Luc. This cofmologift, like
Mr Whifion, thinks that the days of the creation were
much longer periods of time than our prefent days.
He feems to think that the ear~h had exifted long before the Mofaic creation; but began at that era to experience new changes, and to be regulated by new
laws; that all the different events defcribed by Mofes
ill his hiftory of the creation, attually took place in the
order in which he relates them; bur that Mofes's days
are indefinite fpaces of time, which lllUft have been
ve~y long, but of which we cannot hope to afcenain
the precife length. Thefe are ingenious conjettures ;
bm they do not appear necdfary, nor are they jufiified
by facls. For a fuller and more clofe invefiigation of
this pan of the fubject, we muft refer to the article
E.~RTH : andihallnow clofe the prefent article with a
.thon explanation of what appears to us the moft natural way of underfiallding Mofes's account of the
creation •
., Uaiv.Hift.
It has been conjettured*, with great probability,
ToJ.i.p.zS. that the creation of which Mofes is the hi florian, was
neither confined to the earth 2lone, nor extended to
the whole univerfe. The relation which all the planets of the folar fyfiem btlar to the fame illuminating
body countenances the conjeaure, that they, together
with the huninary by which they are enlightened, wel'e
all created at one period: but it would perhaps be to
conceive too meanly of the benevolence, wifdom, and
active power of the Deity to fuppofe that before that
period thefe had never been exerted in any work of
creation. Yet even here we have not demonftrative
evidence.
On the fuppoiition that the whole folar fyfiem WaS
created at Ollce, which has at leaft the merit of doing
no violence to the narrative of Mofes, the creation of
the fLln an~l the other planets may be underfiood to
have been carried on at the fame time with the crcalion of the earth. In that cafe, even in the cOllrfe
of the firft day, though not longer than our prefent
eays, thofe bodies might be reduced to fuch order,
,'elld their relative motions fo f:11' eflabliihed, as to begin the diftinaion between light and darknefs, day and
night.
On the fecond day, we may naturally underfiand
from Mofes's narrative, that the atmofphere was purified, and the fpccific gravities of aqueous vaponr and
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annofpheric air fo adjtlfted, as to render the latter ca- Creation,
pable of fuppo1'ling the former.
Crebilloll.
On the third day the waters were firft coHeered into '--v---'
lakes and feas: but in what manner, we cannot well
determine. 'Sorr.e call in the operation of earthquakes;
others tell us, tha.t when the earth was firft formed,
the exterior ftrata were, at different parts over its furface, of differenr fpecific gravities; and that the more
ponderous parts now funk nearer the common centre,
while the lighter parts ftill remaining equally remote
from it as before, formed ifiands, continents, hills,
and moumains. Bm thefe are mere fancies; and we
have not fafts to offer in their fiead. On the latter part
of this day vegetables were canfed to fpring up ovcx
the earth. Their growth muft have been much more
rapid than we ever behold it now: but by what particular act of fupernatural power that might be effeCted,
we ihould in vain inquire.
On the fourth day the fun, moon,and fiars, were made
to appear. But according to the conjeCture which we
have mentioned as plaufible, though without afcrihing
to it the evidence of certain truth, thofe heavenly bodies are to be confidered :!s having been created before
this day. But they might now begin to exert their
full influence on the eanh in the fame manner as they
have fince continued to do.
The creation of the inanimate world was now finiihed, ;llld the earth prepared for the reception of animals. On the fifth day, therefore, were the living
in]Jabitants of the air and the waters created.
On the fixth day the inferior animals inhabiting the
earth were firft created; and after that, the \vhole work
wa:;; crowned by the ci-eation of a male and female
of the human fpecies. To the account of the creation of the animals, nothing certain can be added in
explanation of Mofes's narrative. No more bm one
pair of the human fpedes were at firft created: the
fame OeC01!Omy might poffibly be ohferved in the creation of the inferior animals.
CREBILLON (p)'ofper Joliot de), a French writer of tragedy, and ufually ranked after CorneilIe, and
Racine, was born at Dijon in 1674. Be was originally defiined to the profeffiol1 of the law, and placed
at Paris with that view; bnt the impetuofity of his
paffions rendering him unfit for bufinefs, he was urged by forne frien-ds, who difcerl1ed very well his natural tllrn, to attempt dramatic compofitions. He
complied, but 110r till after many refuials; and gave
at length a tragedy, which met with great filCcefs. He then marched on in tte career he had begnn, but was checked by a fit of love for an apothecary's daughter; which fit of love ended in marriao-e.
His father, doubly enraged at his fan for thus furrcfndering himfelf to'the two demons of love and poetry
di{inlJerited him; bll[ falling {ick fome years afrer, j~
1707, he re-efiabliihed him in all his rights, and died.
Crebillon was, however, little better for his acquifitions, the greateft part being probably wafted before
they came; and thus, though high in fame and at the
prime of life, he frill continued poor. He loft his wife
in 171 I, and fortune long Howned upon him, till at
Jaft he obtained a place in the French academy, and
the employment of cenfor of the police. He was ·afterwards in good circLlmfiances, and happy to the end
of his life, which was a very longonc; for be did not
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die till 1762, aged 88. He was IDlICh l'egretted and
lamented, as old as he was; being a vel'y, worthy man,
"Cr:d!t..:..,. and poffeffed of many and great virtues. He was of a
.
temperament extremely robllfi, without which he could
not have held out fo long; for IJe eat prodigioufiy,
and continued to the lall: fo to do. He'llept linle,
and lay as hard as if upon the floor; not from any
pious principle 0f mortifying, bl1t becaufe he liked it.
He was always furrounded with about 30 dogs and
cats; and ufed to fmoak a gopd deal of tobacco, to
keep his room fweet againll: their exhalations. When.
ever he was ill, he uicd to manage himfe1f according
to his own fancy and feelings; for he always made a.
jell: of phylic and. phyficians. He was a dealer in
bOIlS mots. Being a1kedol1eday in full company, which.
of his works he thought the bell? "I don't know
(fays he) which is my beft produ€l:ion; but this (poiming to his fon) is certainly my worfL"
CRECY, CRESCY, or CRESSY. See CRESSY.
CREDENTIALS, letters of recommendation and
power, efpecially fnch as are given to ambaffadors or
public minifiers, by the prince or Hate that fends them
to foreign courts.
CREDIBILITY, a fpedes of evidence, lefs indeed
than abfolLlte certainty or demonftration~ but greater
than mere pofIibility: it is nearly allied to probability,
and feems to be a mean between poffibility and demon{hation.
CREDIT, in commerce, a mntual trnll: or loan of
merchandize or money, on the reputation of the probity and folvability of a dealer.
Credit is either public or private. Every trader
ought to have fome e{late, fiock, or portion of his
own, fufficient to cafry on the traffic he is engaged in:
they lhould alfo keep their dealings within the extent
of their capital, fo that no difappointment in their returns may incapacitate them from,fupporting their ere·
dit. Yet traders of worth and judgment may fometimes lie under the llecelIity of borrowing money for
carrying on their bufinefs to the bell: advantage; but
then the borrower ought to be,fo juft to his oWn reptttation and to his creditors, a5; to be well affnred that
he has fufficient effects within his power to payoff his
obligations in dlle time. But if a trader ihould borrow money to the extent of his credit, and lannch out
into trade fa as to employ it with the fame freedom as
if it was his own proper ll:ock, fnch a way of management is very precarious, and may be attended with
dangerous confequences. Merchants ought never to
purchafe their goods for exportation upon long credit,
with intent to difcharge the debt by 'the return of the
fame goods; for this has an injurious influence on trade
feveral ways: and if any merchant has -occaGon to
make ufe of his credit, it ihould always be for the
borrowing of money, but never for the buying of
goods; nor is the large credit given to wholefale traders a prudential or jull:ifiable practice in trade.
The public credit of a nation is faid to mn high
when the commodities of that nation find a ready vent,
are fold at a good price, and when dealers may be fafely trull:ed with them: alfo when lands and houfes find
ready purchafers; wheIL money is to be borrowed at
a low interell:: when people think it fafe and advantageous to venture large fiocks in trade; and when
'uGtes, mortgages, &c. will pafs for money-.
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Lettel'! of CREDn, are thofe given to perfol1s in Credit
whom a merchant, &c. can uuit, to take money of
n
his correfpondent abroad, in cafe he happens to 11eed Creech.
it.
---.,....CREDIT is a1fo ufed for the currency which papers
or bills have in the public or among dealers. ] n this
fenfe credit is [aid to rife, when, in !legociating tIle
lhares of the company, they are recei ved and fold at
prices above par, or the ll:andard of their firfi creation. Difcredit is oppofed to credit, and is ufed where
money, bills, &c. fall below par.
CREDIT was alfo anciently a right which lords llad
ovet their vaifals; confiHing in this, that durillg a certain time they might oblige them to lend them money. In this fenfe, the Dnke of Briranny had credit
dllring fifteen days 011 his own iilbjeccs, and thofe of
the bifhop of Nantes; and the bifhop had the fame
credit or right among his fubjects and thofe of t11at
prince.
CREDITON, a market-town in Devon{hire, confiderable for a good woollen malll1faccory: it is {jtuated about 9 miles north-well: of Exeter, in W. Long.
3.50. and N. Lat. 50. 50.
CREDITOR, a perfon to whom any fum of money is due, either by obligation, promife, or otherwife. Sec DEBT. '
~
CREDULITY denotes a 'Wcaknefs of mind, by
reafon of which a perfon yields his affent to propofi_
tions or facts, before he ha~ coniidered their evidence.
CREECH (Thomas), eminent for his tranflations
of ancient authors both in profe and verfe, was fon of
Thomas Creech, and-born near Sherborne ill Dorfetihire in 1659' He was educated in grammar learnit~K
under Mr Curganven of Sherborne, to whom he afterwards dedicated a tranflation of one of Theocritus's.
Idylliums; and entered a commoner of Wadham college in Oxford in 1675. Wood teIls us that his father
was a gentleman; but Giles J acab fays, in his Lives
and characters of Engliih Poets, that his partnts circum{lanccs not being fufficient to afford him a liberal
education, his difpofition and capacity for learningraifed him up a patron in Colonel Strangeways, whofe
generolity fupp1ied that defect. Be that as it will,
Creech difiingniGJcd himfelf much, altd was accounted a good pbilofopher and poet, and a diligent fiudent.
June 13. 1683. he took the degree of mailer of arts,.
and not long after was ~lected probationer fellow of All.
fouls college; to which, Jacob obferves, the great repntation acquired by his trantlation of Lucretiull recom.
mended him. 'Vood tells us, that upon this occalion
he gave fingnlar proofs of his clafical learning and
philofophy before his examiners. He alfo took the
degree of B. D. on the 18th of March 1696. H.
now began to be \vell known by the works he publHh.
cd; but F'ather Niceron obferves, that they were of
110 great advantage to his fortune, fince his circumfiances were always indifferent. In 1699, having taken
holy orders, he was prefemed by his college to the living of vVelwyn in Hertfordlhire; but this he had
not long enjoyed before he put an end to his own life.
The motives of this fatal catafirophe have been varioufiy reprefented. The author of the Nouvellu de fa
Republique des Lettres informs us, that in the year 1700
Mr Creech fell in lQYIj, with a woman who treated him
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with grca~ ncgleCl:, thOllgh lhe was cemplaifant enough
to [everal others. This affront he could not bear, and
Cree~ refolved not to furvivc it. Whereupon he {hut himfdf
""'"up in his Hudy, where he hanged himfelf' about the
end of June 1700, and was found in that circumllance
three days after. The Poetical Regifter fays nothing
of the particular manner of .b.i-s death, but only that
he unfortunately made away with himfelf in the year
1701 ; and afcribes this fatal catallrophe of Mr Creech's
life to the morofenefs of his temper, which made him
'lefs efteemed th.111 his great merit def.erved, and engaged him in frequent animofities alld difputes upon that
account. But from an original letter of Arthur Charlett, preferved in the Bodleian library, it has lately
been difcovered, that this unhappy event was owing
to a very different callfe. There was a fellow collegian of whom Creech frequently borrowed money;
bm repeating his applications too often, he met one
day with fuch a cold reception, that he retired in a
fit of gloomy difgllfi, and in three days was found
hanging in his ftudy. Creech's princi pal performances
are, I. A Tunflation of Lucretius. 2. A Tranl1ation of Horace; in which, however, he has omitted
fame few odes. 3. The ldylliums of Theocritus, with
Rapin's Difconrfe of Paftorals. 4. A tranl1ation of
Manilius's Afironomicon. Befides tranflations of feveral parts of Virgil, Ovid, and Plutarch; primed ill
different collections.
CREED, a brief fummary of the articles of a Chriftian's belief.
The moft ancient form of creeds is that which goes
under the name of the apoftolic creed: beudes this,
there are feveral other ancient forms and fcattered
remains of creeds to be met with in the primitive records of the church. The nrfi is the form of apollolical doCtrine, colleCted by Origen; the fecond is a
fragment of a creed preferved by Terwllian; the third
remains of a creed is in the works of Cyprian; the
fOllrth, a creed compofed by Gregory Thallmatllrgus,
for the nfe of his o,vn church; the fifth, the creed of
Lucian the marryr; the fixth, the creed of the apofiolical conllitutions. Beudes thefe fcattered remains of
the ancient creeds, there are extant fome perfeCt forms,
as thofe of Jernfalem, Cefarea, Amioch, &c.
The mort univerfal creeds are, the ApOSTOLICAL,
the ATHANAS IAN, and theNrcENE creeds. See thefe
articles.
Thefe three creeds are l1fed in the public offices of
the church of England; and fubfcriptioll to them is
required of the clergy, and of diffenting teachers properly qualified by the toleration a&, as the eighth article declares that they may be proved by the' furefi
teftimonies of fcripture.
CREEK, a pan of a haven, where any thing is
landed from the fea. So many landing-places as there
are in a harbour or port, fo many creeks there are.
It is alfo faid to be a !hore or bank whereon the "yater
beats, running in a {mall channel from any part of the
fea; from the Latin crepido. This word is ufed in the
fiat. 4 Hen. IV. c. 20. and 5 Eliz. c. 5.
CREENGLES. See CRINGLE.
CREEPER, in ornithology. See CERTHlA.
CREEPER, in naval affairs, an infirument of iron
refembliflg a grappling, having ajhank, and four hooks
()r claws. It is ufed to throw into the bottom of any
Cree(\
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river or ha:rbol,lf, with a rope fil(lcmed t() it , to hook C,elliul
anu draw up any thing fron~ thCl bottom wbich may ,
have been 101t. Sec Plate CL.
neOIl •.
CRELLIUS (John), a famous SoCil1ial1, born in ~
1590, in a village near NQrel)lbcrg. In 1612 he went
into Poland, where tbe l)nitarians had a fchool, in
which he bccame profciror of divinity, and minifier
at Crackow, where he died in 1632, aged 42. H~
was the anthor, I. Of a f:!mous Treatife Ilgainft the
Myfiery of the Trinity; 2. Commentaries on a part
of the New Teftaaent; and other works. All of
them are fcan::e.
CREMA, a ciry and bi{hop's fee of Italy, capitalof.
a di!l:rit1 of the Milalle[e, called from ir Cremajco .. it
fiands almoft in the middle between Milan and Mantua, ill E. LOl1g. 10.15. and N. Lat. 45. ZOo
CREMAST.h.R, in anatomy, the name of a mufde
of the tefiic1e, of which there is one on each fide. See
ANATOMY, Table of the MujcleJ.
CREMATION is fometimes ufed for burning, par,
ticlllarly when applied to the ancient cufiom of burning the dead. This cllftom is well known to have
prevailed among moft eaftern nations, and continued
with their defcendants after they had peopled th/! different parts of Ellrope. Hence we fi,nd it prevailing
ill Greece, Italy, Gaul, Britain, Germany, Swedt;n,
Norway, and Denmark, till Chrifiianity aboli{hed it.
CREMONA (anc. geog.), a Roman colony, with
municipal rights, fettled beyond the Po, below the
confluence of the Addua, 011 the report of Hannibal's
march into Italy (Polybius): a town ;It this day fiiH
maintaining hs name and fiouri{hing fiate. It WIIS an
opulem and mercantile city; but fnftered greatly in
the civil wars of Auguftus (Virgil). In the war with
Vitellills, it was defiroyed by the partizans of Vefpaiian; but was Coon after rebuilt by the munificence of
the <;itizens and exhortations of Vefpa{ian, (Tacitus).
Now capital of the Cremoncfc, in the duchy 9f Milan. E. Long. 10. 30. Lat. 45.
CRENATED, in botany. See BOTANy-Index.
CRENELLE, or 1MBATTLED, in heraldry, is ufed
when auy honourable ordinary is drawn, like the battlements on a wall to defend men from the enemies
{hot. This attribllte belongs to ,the arms of fnch as
have defended caftles [or their prince or country, or
of fuch as are ikilled in architet1ure.
CRENOPHYLAX, ill antiquity, a magifirate of
Athens, who had the iufpeCtion of fountains.
CREODIBA, in the cuftoms of the middle age, a
robbery and murder committed ill a wood, where the
body of the perlon killed was burnt in order to prevent any difcovery of the crime. The word, faYII
WendeIinus, is compounded of cruy. and diven, that
is, "wood-robbers."
CR.EOLES, a name given to the families defeend ..
ed from the Spaniards who firfi fettled at Me~dco in
America. Thefe are much more numerous than the
Spaniards properly fo called, and the Mulattoes, which
two other fpecies of inhabitants they difiingui{h; and
are excluded from all confiderable employments.
CREON, king of Corinth, was fon of Syfiphus.
He promifed his daughter Glauce to Jafon, w.ho had
repudiated Medea. To revenge th e fuccefs of her rival,
Medea fent her for a prefent a gown covered with poi ..
fon. Glance put it on, and was {dzed with fndden pains.
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Her body took fire, :lllJ lhe expired ill the greateil: tot··
I
ments.
The houfe aHa \v:l, confumed by the tire,
Crepita- and Creon ancl his fJ!r.ily lhared GJauce's f:tte.
tiun.
----v--"
CREON, fan of l\lcno.~li'l), was father of JocaHa,
.rhe wife and mother of Oedipus. At the dL'arh of
L.li.1S, who Int! mJrrieJ jocalla, Creon afcended the
V;t::::li1t l:\\,:),I': of Thebes.
As the ravages of the
Sphynx were intolerable, Creon offned his crown and
dall:,;hter in marriage to him who could cxpLlin the
enigmas which the moniler propored. OeJirn5 was
happy il1lIis eXi'~1Jutiuns, and he aiCended the throne
of Thebes and married Jocana withont knowing that
lhe was his mother, and by her he had two fOilS, Polynice£ and Eteodes. Thefe two fans mutually agreed
after thtir father's death to reign in the kingdom each
a year alternately. Eteoc1es firil afcended the throne
by right of feniority; bllt when he was once in power
he refufed to refign at the appointed time, and his
brother led againCc him an army of Argives tQ fupport
his right. The war was decided by a lingle combat
between the two broth.ers. They both killed one another, and Creon afcended the throne till Leodamus
the (on of Eteocles ihonld be of a fufficient age to affnme the reins of government. In his regal capacity
he commanded tha.t the Argives, and more particularly P.olynices, who was the c:lufe of all the blooJfued,
1hould remain unburied. If this was in any manner
difobeyed, the offenders were to be buried alive. Antigone the filter of Polynices tran,fgreifed, and was accordingly pllnilhed. HZmOll the fon of Creon, who
was pafIionate1y fOI'id of Antigone, killed himfelf on
her grave, when his father refufed to grant her pardon. Cteon was afterwards killed by Thefeus, who
had made war with him becallfe he refufed burial to
the Argi veS.
CREPANCE, in the manege, a chop or cratch 111
a horfe's leg, given by the fpunges of the !hoes of one
of the hinder feet crofIing and ftriking againil the other hinder foot. This cratch degenerates into al'l.
ulcer.
CREPIDJE, among the Romans, a kind ot Ilippers or fuoes, which were always worn with the pallium, as the ealeei were with the tega..
CREPIS, HAWK-WEED: A genils oftbe polygamia
fuperflna order, belonging to the fyngenelia c1afs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the
49th order, CampofittE. The recr;:ptacle is naked; the
calyx calycnlated with deciduoQs fcales; the pappus
feathery and .fl:alked. There are 14 fpecies, moil: of
ti"-:11 herbaceous annuals, rifing to the hei ght of a
foot or a foot and an half; and having their branches
termiJl1ted by ligula ted compound red and yellow
fiO"l f 'rs. 1"hefe. are very large, and conlifi of many
flJ,:1drc"s fpread over one another imbricatim, and
~he11 flilly blown appear as if radiated. They are
very con[pirt; ";S and beautifnl : and appear In June,
July, aq.j A U:.';' lil:. They are ftlcceeded by plenty of
feed, w!1,-h, if permitted to fcatter on the ground,
will prodl1ce a nnmber of young plants without further trouble.
CREPIT ATION, t-hat nOlle which fome faIts
make over the fire in calcination, called alfu deto1Jatio/
CREPITATION is alfo uCed in (urgery, for the noife
m:.de by the ends or pieces of bones, when the furVOL. V.
1•
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gcon moves a limh to aifure himfdf by Ids ear of the Ct'epundlll
cxiilcnce of a fraCture.
•
CREPUNDIA, in anLiqnity, a terlJl ufed to ex. CnfCl'll;.
prefs fnch things as were expoftd along with children, -,.,..-as rings, jewels, &c. fervini!; as tokells \\hrtby they
aflcrwards might be known.
CREPUSCULUM, in ailro!l<lmy, twilight j the
time from the firil: dawn or appearance of rhe morning to the riling of the fUll; aad again, between the
felting of the fun and the lail: remains of day.
Papias derives the word from er(:perus; which, he
fays, atrcientl y fignified uncertain, doubtjul, q. d. a dttbious light. The crepufcllinm is ufually computed to
begin alld end when the fun is about 18 degrees below
the horizon; for then the /tars of the fixth magnitude
clifappear in the morning, and appear in the evening.
It is of longer duration in the foWicrs than in the equinoxes, and 10nge-r ill an oblique than in a right
fphere.
The crepufcllia are occalioned by the fun's rays refrOlCl:ed in onr armofphere, and refleCted from the particles thereof to the eye. See Tw IL I G H T.
CRESCENT, the new moon, which, as it begins
to recede from the fun, {hows a little rim of light,
terminating in .points or horns, which are ftill increafing till it become full and round in tlle oppofirion. The word is formed from ereflo, (C I grow."
The term is alfo ufed j or the fame figure of the
moon in its wane or decrea[e, but improperly; becaufe the points or horns are then turned towards
the weil, whereas they look to the eail in the juil:
crefcent.
CRESCENT, in heraldry, is a beating in form of a
half moon. The Ottomans bear linople, a crefcem
montant, argem.
The crdi:ent is freqnenily nfed as a difference in
coat·armour, to difiinguiih it for that of a feeond brother or junior family.
The figure of the crefcent is the Turki!h fymbol ;
'or rather is that of the city Byzantium, which bore
this device from all antiquity; as appears from medals
llruck in honour of Augufius, Trajan, &c.
The crefcentis fometimes montam, i. e. its points
look towards the top of the chief, wlJich is its mofi:
ordinary reprefentation; whence fome contend, that
the crefcent, abfolute1y fo called, implies that fituation; though other authors blazon it montant,
when the horns are towards the dexter-fide of the
efclltcbeon, in which pofition others call it incroijJaJtt.
Crefcents are faid to be aduf!ed, when 'their bach
or thickeil parts are turned towards each other; their
points loo-king to the fides of the fuield. Creflwt inverted, is that whore points look towards the bottom:
turned cre/cerdJ, are placed like thofe adoifed; the difference is, that all their points look to the dexter-fide
of the fnield: eonturned ere;;;!!"fJ, on the contrary, look
to the {iniiler fide: affronted or appointed erefle1'lts, are
tontrary to rhe adoired, the points looking towards
ecLch other.
CR E SCENT is alfo the name of a military order, in!l:itnted by Renatus of !\njou, King of Sicily, &c. in
1448; fo called fro111 the badge or fymhol thereof, a
crefcent of gold enamelled. What gave occafion to
this efiabli!hment was, that Renarus took for his device a crefccnt, with the word loz, " praife, "which, in
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I..',-&cntia, tile fl:yle i!lf rebus, makes loz in crejcelJt, q. d. by adCrc[ci.m- vallcii/g in virtue, one merits praife.
belli.
CR~Sc.:ENTIA, the CAL ABASH-TREE: A genus of
'--v--

the al1giofpermia order, belonging to the didynalllia
clars of plants; and in the natural method ranking
under the 25th order, Putaminete. The calyx is biparlite and equal; the corolla gibbous; the berry pedicellated or ftalked, unilocular, and polyfpermous; the
feeds bilocular. There are two fpedes.
[. The cujete, with oblong narrow leaves and a
large oval fruit, is a native of Jamaica and the Leewud Wands. It h~lth a thick trunk covered with a
whirilh bark, which rifes from 20 to 30 feet high,
and at the top-divides into many branches, forming a
L1rge and regular head, garnilhed with leaves, which
come out irregularly, fometimes {ingle; at other times
many arife OLlt of the fame knot: the flowers are produced from the fides of the large branches, and fometimes from the tfunk, fianding upon long footfialks.
They have but one petal, which is irregHlar; and they
~re of a greeni.lh yellow colour, fit:iped and fpotted
with brown. Thefe are filcceeded by very large fruit,
generally fpherieal, [ometimes oval; and at other times
they have a contra.:l:ed neck like a bottle; and are fo
large, that when the pulp and, feeds are cleaned out,
the 1hclls will contain three pints or two quar~$ of liquid. The fruit is covered exten}ally with a thin ikin
of a greeni.lh-yellow colour when ripe. When this is
peeled off~ there appears a hard ligneous .lhell, indo{ing a pale yellowilh foft pulp of a tart unfavoury flavonl", furrounding a great number of flat heart-lhaped
feeds. 2. The latifolia, or broad-leaved cahba!h, feldom rifes more than 15 or 20 feet high, with an upright trunk, covere{] with a white fmooth ,bark, fending out many lateral branches at the top, garni£hed
'with leaves three inches in length, and one and a quarter broad, ranged alternately. The flowers come out
as in the former fpecies; but are fmaller, and of a
deeper yellow colour .. The fruit of this fort is fometimes round, f0metimes oval, but of very unequal
{izes. Both the[c fpedes are eaiily propagated 'by
feeds i but the plants arc too tender to live in Britain, unlefs they are confianrly kept in a fiove.
The {hells of calaba01es are made ufe of for various pLlrpofes. At Barbadoes, beiides drinking-cnps
and punch-bowls, there are made of them fpoons,
di.lhes, and other ntenfils for the {laves. Some ofthefe
fuells are [0 large, as to be capable <If holding IS pints
of water. The pulp is feldom eaten, except by ca.ttle
in the time of drought. The wood, which is hard and
fmooth, is made into fiools, chairs, and other furniture.
CRESCIMBENI (John Maria), an Italian, was
born at Macerata in Ancona, 1663. His talents for
poetry and eloquence developed themfelves early. His
ver[es at firft had too much pomp and poillt; bLlt re{iding in Rome, and reading the beft Italian poets,
brought him back to J1ature. He not only reformed
l1imfe1f, bLlt undertook to reform bad tall:e in general.
From tbis motive he projeCted the efiablilhment of a
new academy, under the name of Arcadia; the members of which at firll did not exceed 14, but afterwards increa[ed mnch. They called themfelves the
fuepherds of /lrcadia. and each took the name of fome
fuepherd and [orne plate in that ancient kingdom.
The founder of this fociety was appointed the director
Bf it in 1690, alld held this honourable pofi 38 years;
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namely, to the year of his death, which happened ill Crercy
1728. Among a great lllimber of \yorks, in vel'fe and
II
profe, the prillcipal is, An Hifiory of the Italian Cre/fy.
Poetry, very much efieemed, and reprinted, 173 1, at '-v---'
Venice, in fix volumes 4LO. This hlilory is accompanied with a commeJ.1tary, containing anecdotes of 1.
talian poets. He publiihed alfo an }JiHory of the
Academy of Arcadia, together with the Lives of
the mofi illufirious Arcadians: and many other works.
CRESCY, or CRESSY. See CRESSY.
CRESS, WATER-CRESS, or CRESSES, in bOlany.
See SISYJIIBR1UM.
Indian CRESS. See TROP.lEOLUM.
CRESSY, 'a port town of Pical'dy in France, about
44111iles fouth of Calais, and 27 north-weft of Abbeville, remarkable on account of the victory obtained
there over the French by Edward III. of England, in
the year 1346. E. Long. 2. o. N. Lat. 50.20.
Edward having encountered and overcome many
difficulties in his expedition, was at lafi fa clofely followed and haraifed by the French army, commanded
by the King of France in perfon, that he determined
to make a ftand at this place, and to give his purfuers
a check. For this purpofe he chofe his gronnd with Henry's
great judgment, on the gentle declivity of a hill, with Hijlory.
a thick wood in his rear. He ordered deep entrench- Vo!.lV.
ments to be made on each flank, and waited with p. 17 8•
firmnefs the approach of his enemies. The King of
France, dreading nothing fa much as the dcape of the
Engli.lh, began the march of his g'reat army from Ab.
beville early in the morning, Augufr 26. and continued
it feveral hours with great eagernefs, till he received
intelligence that the Englifh had halted at Creify, and
were prepared to give him battle. He was advifed at
the famc time not to engage that day, when his troops
were mnch fatigued with their march, and in great
diforder; and he was difpofed to have taken this advice. But tIle difcipline of thefe times was fo imperfect, that the orders riven for hafting were not €Iheyed; and one corps of this mighty hofi impelling :l.l10·
ther, they continued advancing till they came into
the prefence of their enemies in much confu{ion.
Edward had employed the forenoon of this import....
ant day in drawing up his army in the mofi excd\enr
order, in three lines. The firft line, which coniifted
of 800 men at arms, 4000 Engliih archers, and 600
WeI{ll foot, was commanded by his young, amiable,
and heroic fon, the Prince of Wales, affified by the
Earls of Warwick and Oxford, and feveral other
noblemen. TIle fecond linc, compofed of 800 men at
arms, 4000 halbardiers, and 24CO archers, was led by
the Earls of Arundel and Northampton; the lafi line,
or body of referve, in which wcre 700 men at arms,
5300 billmen, and 6000 archers, was ranged along the
fummit of the hill, and condllcted hy the King in perfon, attended by the Lords MOllbray, Mortimer, and
others. W hell the armyw:>s completely formed, Edward
rode along the lines, and by his words and looks il1fpired
his troops with the moft ardent courage and firongeft
hopes of victory. He then commanded the cavalry to .
difmounr, and the whole army to {it down upon the
grafs, in their ranks, and refre.lh themfelves with DJeat,
drink, and refi. As foon as tbe French army came
in view, they fprllng from the ground, full of firength
and fpirit, and flood ready to receive them.
The King of France, aifriled by the Kings of Bo.
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Creify hemia and l\bjorca, the Dukes of Lorraine and Sel~ Vl>y ant! ievual other fo\'ereie;il prince:;, WiL!l the
flo\~er of the r'rcnch nollilir)" bllollrcJ to rdLc'l"c fome
de')Tte of ord<.:l' to his proLii~~iulIS army, add dl'e'yl/ it up
al1~ ill three lines, bLll very illdilLindly fur:ned. The
firit li'ie \VclS c0111,11anded in elm!" by the Ki,lg of Bo,
hemia; the fecond by the Earl of AlcllrOll, tbe King
of France's brother; and [he third by Philip ill
perfon; and each of thefe lines contained a greater
1111mber of troops than the whole EIl,~liih army.
The battle of Crelly was begun abo It three o'cloc:~
in the afternoon, AuguH 26. by a great body of Ge·
noefe cr()l~·bowmen, in til(: French fervice, who let fly
their quarrels at too great a Jillance to do any execution l<i1d were prefently rOll ted by a illOwer of arrows
fro!~ the EnglHh archers. The Earl of Alenfoll, afler
trampling to death many of the flying Genoefe, advanced to the charge, and made a fLlrious attack on that corps
commanded by the Princeo: Wales. The i::arlsof Arundel anJ Nonhll1lptO!l advanced with the fecond line to
fuil:aill the Prince, and Alenfon was fnpported by as
many rrovy:i as coull crowd to his alliil:ance. Here the
battle raged for fome time with uncommon fury; and
the Earl of Warwick, anxious for the fate of the day
and the rl~-ety of the Prince, fent a meJIenger to the
King intreatinn- him to advance with the third line.
Edw;rd, who l71J totken his Hand on a wind-m:II on
the top 0:" the hill, from whence he.ha~ a full view of
both armies, aiked the me{fcnger, If hIS fOil was unhorfed, or wounded, or killed? and being ani"wr :ed,
that the Prince was unhun, and performed }In-di~)c3
of valour, "Go then," faid he, {( and tell lllj jim
and his brave companions, that I will not deprive them
of any part of the. glory of their viB:0ry:" This ~at
tering me{fage bemg made known, mfp,u'ed the Pn~ce
and his troops with redoubled ardour; and the kmg
of Bohemia, the Earl of Alen¥on, and many other
great men, being flain, the whole firftand fecond lines
of the French army were put to flight. Philip, undifmayed at the {laughter of his troops, and. the fall. of
fo many princes, advanced to the charge :vIth the lIne
under his immediate command. But thIS budy foon
fhared the fame fate with the other twO; and Philip,
after having been unhorfed, and wounded in the neck
and thigh, was carried off the field by John de Hainault, and fled with no more than five knights and
about 60 foldiers in his company, of all his mighty
army, which at the beginning of the battle confiil:ed of
more than I ~o,ooo men. Such was the famous victory of Crelfy, the greateil: ever gained by any King
IIlf England. After the battle, the King flew into the
arms of the Pr:nce of Wales, and grafping him to his
bofom, cried i'l an ec:lacy of joy, " My dear fon, you
ha.ve this day {hl)wed yourfelf worthy of the knighthood which yon lately r<'ceived, and of the crown for
which you have fo bravely fought; pcrfevere in your
hononrable contfe." The Prince, as modeH as he
was brave, funk down on his kn«s, his face covered
with bluGles, and begg;ed his father's blelling. Edward continned with his army at Cre{fy three days, employed il'l numbering and burying the ,dead. The
French had left on this bloody [cene the King of Bollemia, I I otherprinc('s, 80 ballnerets, 1200 knights,
1500 gentlemen, 4000 men of arms, and 30,000 other

feldiers.
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CltEST, in :tl'lllJllry, dc:notes the llppe1'll,oft P irt
Crdt
of all arJ,Ollr'(, or that j'an rilJl:g OVti the Ceil... ur
~
he!met.-N eXt to the maude, 1:1 ys GUlL i 1l1, tL L U L1~ "I' l'r'_tc.
C<l'.l-IIizance claims the hiuhcIl ,'II;,c(', beiu r reJted on '"-----v-----"
o
"
lhe moO: eminent pan of the Lehner; yet 10 ,1, to .dmit all interpofitioi! of fome dcrul, wreath, ch:.peau,
crOW11, &c.
The ancient warriors wore crefis to Itrike ten ()r ia
their enemies, as the light of the fpoils vi" animals they
had killed; or to give them the more ;urJ,jdable mien,
by making them appear taller, &c.
In the a:lcicnt tOllrnaments, the cavaliers had plLlmes
of fealhers, efpecially thofe uf oHrichcs nd hLl'ons,
for [heir creHs; thefe tufts lhey called plttllllJlrfJ; lind
,vere placed in tubes, on the tops of high caps 01'
bonnets. Some had their crefts of leather; others of
parchment, paHeboard, &c. painted or vil 1' l1 iihed, to
keep out the weather; others or H(e1, wood, 8:c. (Ill
whieh were fvmetimes repre[elltcd a ;,lcmbcr or ordinary of the coat; as, an eagle, fieur·(;e-l'ys, ~:c. um
never any of thofe called hllOUrtfble ordilltTri"J, as pale',
fe{fe, &c. The creils were challgeaLlc at pleafure;
being reputed no other than as an arbitrary device qr
ornament.
Herodotus attributes the rife of cnils to the Carians, who firft bore fealhers on their CCln:S, 2l1d painted figures on their bucklers; whence the Perfians called them cods.
The creH is eHeemed a greater mark of nobility
than the armoury, as being borne at tournaments; to
which none were admitted till they had given proof
of their nobility. Sometimes it ferves to diHinguifh
the feveral branches of a family. It has alfo ferved,
on occafion, as the diO:inguiihing lnc!;;':: of hBions.
Sometimes the cre[t is taken from the device; bllt
more ufLlally it is formed of io.me piece of tIl e arms:
thus, the emperor's creft is an eagle; that of Cafiile,
a came, &c. Families that exchange arms, as the
houies of Brunfwick and Cologne llave done, do 110t
change their creHs; the firH Hill retain the 11ol"fe) al;ci
the latter the mermaid.
CREST, in heraldry, the figure placed abore the:
helmet in an atchievement. See HERALDRY.
CREsT ..fallen, a fault of an horre, when the upper
part of his neck, called the crejJ, hangs to one fide:
this they cure by placing it upright, clipping away the
[pare {kin, and applying plafters to keep it in a proper
polition.
CRETA, 01' CHA LK, in natural hi il:ory. See CHA LK.
CRETE, one of the largeil: Wands in the Mediterranean, lying between 22 and 27 degrees of eail longitude, and between 35 and 36 degrees of north latimde. According to Strabo, this il1and is 287 miles
in length; and according to Pliny, 270; and according
to Scylll.x;. 312. As to its breadth, it is not, as Pliny
obferves, above 55 miles where wide{l; whence it was
ftyled, as Stephanl1s obferves, the Long lj1all:l. It
has the Archipelago to the nOftl] , the African fea t()
the fomh, the Carpathian fea to the eaft, and the Ionian to the weH. Anciently it was known by the
names of Aeria, Chthonia, Idtea, Cvr<'fc', MacariJ, &c.
but its moil: common name was that of Crete.
The Cretan mythologiHs, qlloted by Diodorl1s' Siculns, relate that the firil: inhabitants of the !Dand were
the DaCtyli, Id;;ei, who dwelt around mount Ida;
3 X :2
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they were regarded as magicians, Deeau[e they pOOdI'.. b'l, who has difcuffed them with great eruditicH'1 1a}'s
Crete1 pages on tIe
1 fiubJ<:C1,
•
"
cd a variety ot knowledge, and were particulotrly !kill- ailer (evera
" I am not jilDd
of '--v-~
ed ill religious myfleries. Orpheus, who di[tillguilhed fables; yet 1 have detailtd thefe at fome length t.e~
him [elf fo highly in poerry and lllnJic, was their dif- cJufe they are cOllllCded with theology. Eva;' difciple. They difcovered the ufe of tire, iron, and brafs, courfe concerning the gods lhould {xamine the reli.
and invellte..i the art of working thefe metals in Be .. gious opiaions of al1tiqpllY, and difl:inguifil them from
recynthius, a mount'lin near A rtera.
Thofe in va- faLle.
The ancients were pleafed to conceal their
lllahle difcoveries procured them divine honours. One knowledge of nature under a veil. It is now imp!J[.
of them, named Herc.1Ies, rendered himfelf famons iible to unfold the meaning of their enigmas. But by
by his courage and great exploits. He inftituted the cxpofing to light the llumerOllS allegories which they
Olymp'ic games: though pofterity, by amiftake ari.. llave left us, and by examining arrelllive1y t\}tir mutual
flag from his bearing the fame name, have afcribed that relations and diftcrences, genills may ptrhap5 be able lu
lniCicu,ion to the f(m ot Alcmena j who, indeed, trode llnfold the tnuhs which are couched under lhem."
But leaving mythology for the more certain records,.
ill the .ll:eps of his predeceffor,and raifed himfdf alfo to
immortality.
and monuments of hiftory, we find that Crete received
The Dactyli Id.:ei were the ancdlors of the Cure- its name from Cres, the firfi of its monarchs. He wasres.
Thefe laft, at firft inhabited the fordts and author of feveralufeful inventions, which contributed.
caves of the mountains. Afterwards rIley entered in .. to the happinefs of his fubjeB:s. Prompted by grati.
to domeftic life, and contributed, by theil: inititlltions, tude, they endeavoured to perpetuate the memory of
to the ci vilization of mankind. They taught men to his favours, and to immonalize his name, by naminK
collect flocks of fheep, to tame the ferocity of wild the iDand after him.
animals for domeftic purpo[es, and to invite bees into
In orderro difiinglli£h the true Cretans from firan,hives, that they might rifle them of the fruit ofthttir gers, they were named EtcvcreteJ. A Humber of co ..
labours. They firft prompted men to the chafe, and lonies, from different parts of Greece, fettled in the
taught the ufe of the bow. They were the inventors Wand. The agreeablenefs of the climate, and the ferof fwords and of military dances. The noife which tility of the ioil, invited, them to fix their habiLa.
they made, by dancing in armonr" hindered Saturn tion there. Tlle Lacedremonians, Argives, and A.
frum hearing the cries of Jl1}Jiter, whofe education thenians, were the principal people who fent colo.
Rhea h.ad e11lrufted to them. With the affiftallce of nies into Crete. This is what makes Homer fay~
the nymphs, they brought up that god in a cave in " Crete is an exteniiveiDand in the midi1 of tI,e fiotmy
mount Ida, feedi ng him with the milk of the goat main. The foil is rich and fenile. It contains an
immenfe number of inhabitants. It is adorned with
Amalthea, and with honey.
To this period mythology affigns the origin of the an hllndred dties. Its inhabitants fpeak in various
Titans; their abGde near GnoiIi.ls,· where flood the languages. We find there Achreans, valiant Eteopalact! of Rhea j their travels over tht! whole earth; cretes, Cydonians, Doriaus., and godlike Pelafgians."
their war againft Ammon, and his defence by Bac- The Eteocretes inhabited the [outhem diviion of the
chus; the nuptials of Jupiter and JL1no, celebrated Wand; they built there the city of Prrefus, and erec.
nigh the river Therenus in Crete; the gods) goddeifes, ted a temple to DiC1:<ea.n Jove.
and heroes who defcended from them.
Cres was not the only monarch who reigned in the
The moft illu/1riol1s of thofe heroes were Minos and Wand of Crete. Be had a feries of fucce.ifors. But
Rhadamanthus. They are faid to have been the fons hiftory affords little information concerning them::
of 'Jupiter and Ellropa, who was conveyed into the only the names of a few of them are pre[erved, and a
ill~nd on a bull.
Minos becoming king, built feveral [mall ~1llmber of events which happened under the
cities; the moft confiderable of which are-Gnoffus, reign of fome others,-but blended and disfigured with
on thJ,t fide of the ifland which faces Afia, PhO.'lftlls all intermixture of fable. Among thofe monarchs we
- on the fouthern £hore, and Cydon on the weftern, fa- find two Jupiters, and two of the name of Minos.
cing Peloponnefus. He gave to his fubjeCl:s a code However, moll writers confound them, and aft::ribe tn
of a:.lmirable laws, which he pretended to have re- one thofe tranfaCl:ions and exploits which fhould be
ceived from his father Jupiter in the grotto of monnt fhared between the two.
This remark chiefiy regards Minos, who was efteem ..
Ida.
RhadamanthllS diftinguif!-;ed himfelf by the impar. ed the wifeft legil1ator of antiqnity. The office af.
tialityof his judgments, and by the inflexible feverity figned him in the regions below, is:l clear and cer.
\vith which he intli8:td puniihment on the impious and tain proof of his having gaillfd an e~alted reputatioll
wicked. His empire extended over the chief iJ1es of by his juftice. Greece, fays Plato, has with great
the Archipelago, and the inhabitanls of the adjacent propriety adopted the laws of Crete; for they are
coafts of Afia fllbmined to him on acconnt of his high founded on the folid bafis of reafon and equity, and
replltation for probity and juftice. Mythologl/1s have have a natural tendency to render the people, who live
conftiruted him j udg~ in the regions below, to deter .. in fl1bjeCl:ion to thernr; opulent and happy. One of
mine the futnre ftate of the righteous and the wicked. thofe laws forbade" the Cretans ever to carry their
They have conferred on him the fame honours which feflivity fo far as to intoxicate themfe1ves with wine."
were beftowed on Minos, the juftdl of kings.
The following was very fllitable to rep refs the pre ..
Thus far have been followed the Cretan traditions flltnptuous ardonr of YOllth, " Let young- people not
as they are related by Diodorus; blu hiftorians differ canvafs the laws with an indifcreet curiofity; let them
about the truth of them. There are a variety of opi- not examine whetller the lawgiver has done right or
;nipns cO!1cernii1g the firft inhabitants of Crete. Stra- wrong ill promulga~ing them; but let them jo~n llna~
UUllouDy
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Grete. nimou(ly in declaring them good, uuce they proceed that Minos the ltgii1~tllre is a differcr:t perfon from. Crete.
- - - - - from the gods. If allY of the old men percdve fome- theconqucror; th,,(it y,,", \J.c fonner \',ho gained '--v--'
thing in them meriting amendment, let hi'll mention a laiiing reputation by his \\ ildol1l and jllfiicc; and
it to rhe magiflr.ne, or difcllfs it with his equals, bnt the latter \,ho fnbdlleJ nlOH of [lie iGands of the Arnever in the prefence of the young people." That chipelago, bnt being clltlavcd by Ij;~ paifiOIlS, Ll~'lli[hex,oellem code was engraven on tables of brafs j and ed his glory by his cruelty and lJi(rcijt[~ thirf( 11)r
Talos, chief l11inilter to Minos, viiired all the towns· vengeance.
The laft king ofCl'cte was Idomcncus. This prince,
otnd cities in the Wand, three times a-year, to obferve,
in what manner the laws were executed and obeyed. accompanied by Merion, conduCted 24 fllip& to the
Homer informs us of
The king of Crete, well knowing that the marvellous alliflance of Agamelllnon.
is neceifar..v to coJ'n~land the belief and enforce the the illuflrious txploiLs by \V hich he i1gnalized hiw[c!f
obedience cf the people, pretended that he had re- before the walls of Troy. f"t his departure, lie C0111ceived thofe laws from his father Jupiter, in the grot. mitted the government of his kingdom to Lencus his
to of mO:lllt Ida. In the fame manner, Lycurglls, adopted fon, promifing him the hand of his daughter
before promulgating his laws, repaired to Delphos, Clitithera if he governed wifely in his abfence. That
a.nd gave out they, had received the fanc1ion of Apol- ambitious young man fooll forgot the favours \\ hich
lo. A like reafOll induced Numa to pretend. to an in- had been fo laviihly beftowed on him. GaiJling a
timacy with the nymph Eg~ria, a.nd Mahomet to a.. nnmber of panifans, he in a illOrt time afpired to the
fcribe his do~rines and inilitutions to the revelation of immediate poifeiIion of the crown. His impatience
would not wait till he fllould obtain it lawfully by
the angel Gabriel.
In contradiCtion to this account~. others of the an,. marriage. Flatterin,g himfclf, from the long abfencc
dents defcribe Minos as a prince impotently aban- of the king, that he was perhaps fallen before Troy,
doned to the fury of his pallions, and a harbarDus he determined to monnt the throne. Mida, wife to
conqueror. Falling paffionately in love with the . 1domeneus, and the princefs Cliilthera, Were an ob.
nymph DiCtynna,. who refufed to gratify his wHhes, fiac1e to his wifhes. But ambition knoY,s no refirainr,
he purflled her to the brink of the Ihore, and forced and "tramples under foot the moil flCTed obligations.
her to plunge into the fra, where fhe was faved by The baTe-wr-etcb having feduced the people from their
fJll1e fi{hermen, who recei ved her in their nets. He allegiance, and captivated the affeCtions of the liubles>
was the firfl of the Greeks who appeared in the Me- facrificed thofe llnfbrtunate viCtims in the lemI,le.
diterranean at the head of a naval armament. He When Idomeneus, trowned with laurels, landed on
conquered the Cyclades, expelled the Carians, efia- the coafl of Crete, Leucus, \vho lJad now firmly efiablilhed Cretan colonies in thofy iilands, and commit- bli(lled his power, attacked him with an armed force,
ted the government of them to his fon.
and obliged him to rdmbark. A different account is
Being informed, while he was at Paros, that his alfo given of the banifhment of Idol11eneus. Servius
fon Androgeus was (lain at Athens, he declared war fays) that he had vowed, in a ilorm, to facrifice to
otgainft Egeus, and impofrd on him a difgraceful tri- I.he gods the firfl perfon that his eyes {bould behold
bute ; from the payment of which Thefeus delivered on the Cretan fhore ; that his [011 having lIlet him riril
his country. He took arms againfl Nifus, king of after his arrival, he fulfilled his vow, by facrificing
Megara, made him prifoner by the treachery of his him; and that the i:lalld, being foon alter depopudaughter Scylla, and put him to death, together with bled hy peflilence, the inhabit<lnts looked upon that
Megarus, the fon of Hippomanes, wbo had brought afRi.:lion as tbe effeCt of diviue: vengeance, and tXpel_
fame forces to his affiftl!l1ce. Dredalus, who had by led the parricide; who rttiring to Italy, fOllnded Safome means incurred his difpleafure, defpairing of lentnl11, on the Meifapian coaf!:. Bllt tbat cpinion
pardon from fo fevere and inflexible a prince, employed appears entirdy groulldlef.~. Bitlory mUllions 1;0 fon
the refJu rces of his in venti ve gen ius, in order to of Idomelltus. If he had a [Oil of his own blood)
efcape from his power. He fled to Sicily, gained the why did he adopt LeUCllS r W by did he elltrufi: to
proteCtion of King Cocalus, and obtained an afylum him the governmem of the Wand, when Le prcmifed
in his court. Valerius Flaccus bas defcribed his him his dallghrer ill marriage r The more probable
flight in a very lively and plCturefque manner, " Thus opinion is, th3t the plagne was introduced into the
Dredalus, with the wings of a bird, afcended from iGand by his {hips, when ~e returned from the i1ege
mOllnt Ida. Behde him flew the comrade of his flight, of Troy, as Herodotus alIens; and that LClICtlS art~
with fhorter wings. They appeared like a elond ri- fully madeufe of that pretext to expel his lawful fo.
ling in the air. Minos, feeing his vengence thus vereign from the Wand. But it appears that the
eluded, J':lowcd with impotent rage. In vain he fol- ufnrper did not long enjoy the fruit of his crimes. Soon
lowed with his eyes the [ecure flight of his enemies after the depart nre of Idomenens, monarchy was abolithrough the wide expanfe of heaven. His guards re- flled) and the governmellt of Crete became republican.
turned to Gonynia with their quivers filled with ar- ThereplIblic of Crete has been celebrated by the
rows." The Cretan monarch did not, however, give panegyric of Plato, ferved Lycurgns as a model for
up his prey. He equipped a fleer, pnrfued the fugi- that which he eflablifhed in Lacedcmon, and was be.
tive to Sicily, and fell before the walls of Camicum.
held by all Greece with refpeCt and admi ration. StraIt is pl,1in, that thofe aCtions cannot agree to the bo has thought it not unworthy of its pe-Dcil) and has
charaCter of that jllfi: monarch, whofe merits raifed confecrated the leading features of its confiitution to
him to the office offdetermining, in the reg;ions be- lafling fame in his immortal work. It was indeed a fyfiem
low, the unalterable fate of the righteous and the oflegiflatnre,whofe direCt tendency was to call forth the
wicked. \VI\: may, therefore, rcafonably conclude, buds o£vinue in the hean ofillfanc,v; to'open and expand
theln
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the,n i'l yollth; to infpire man, ashe reached maturity,
'---v---' with the love of his cOlliltry, of glory, and ofliberty ; and
to C011:fo1"t anj fupport the intirmiues of age \\ ith the
refped alld elleem due to the experience and wifdom
of th.it pcrioJ of life. It laboured to form affectionate
fricdlL, pa:riotic cillLens, and wurthy mag,illr,l[es. It
made 110 ufc, however, ofa multitude of ads and flat'.nes to produce th"L ineilimablc advantages. They
fiowed all from one fOlll"Ce; the public educatioll of
YOllth, judiciouny direC1:etl. The VinllOl1S examples
fet before YOl1th in the cOlll'fe of that education, the
illll!!:riolls deeds which were recited to them with high
qpplallfe, the :lononrs.collferred on nlonl' and on noble
a~lio1l3, ,he opprobrium invariably ca!!: on vice; thefe
were the only means which the Cretan lawgiver made
ufe of to form a warlike, h1l11lal1e, and virtllous nation.
The Cretan government, Coon after the expnllion
of IJomenel1s, became arill.ocratical. The power was
di viJed betvveen the nobles and the people. Yet as
the chief employments were .occupied by the nobles,
they direCted the admini!!:ration of affairs. Ten magi!!:rates were annually eldted, by a majority of voices
·in thc national alfembly. Thefe were n<l.med Co/moi,
alld their public office and character were the Jam~
with tbofe of the Ephori at Sparta. They were the
generals of the republic in time of war, and direC1:ed
,tll affairs of any importance. They had the right of
chooling certain old men for counfellors. Thofe old
men, to the numba of twenty-eight, compofed the
Cretan fenate. They were chofen from among fuch
. as had difcharged the office of Cofmoi, or 11ad difringuifhed themCe1ves by extraordinary merit and blamelefs probity. Thofe [enalOrs continued in office during life, po(fd[ed a weighty influence, and were confulted in every afEdr of ailY importance. This body
was a barrier oppofed by the wifdom of the legiflator
atTain:!. the ambition of the ten chief rulers. ,He had
i~pofed another reltraiut on their power, by limiting
the period of their adminifrration to one year. His
forelight went frill farther.
The fllffrages of the
people might be obtained by b.riber~ or p.erfonal influence, 'and of confeql1ence theIr choIce Imght fometimes fall on a man unworthy of fo honourable an ofnce. When that happened, he who had been undefervedly advanced to the dignity of Cofmos was degraded, either in a national affembly, or limply by
the voices of his colleagues. This, dOllbtlefs, is what
Plato alllldes to, when he fays. " Neither the COIDmonwealth, which approaches too near to ~ mo~arch~
cal con!!:itution nor that which affeC1:s -a lIcentIOus 11l)erty is found~d on the folid balis of a jull. medium betweel~ anarchy anel defpotifm. 0 Cretans! 0 Lacedemol1ians! by eftablifhing yours on firmer foundations, yon have avoided thofe fatal extremes."
Such were the difIrihnti@n of power and the adminifiratio:1 of public affairs in the Cretan governmcnt. Its limplicity was admirallle .. A people who
were ble{[d with the facred enjoyment of liberty, jbut
poffeffed not fllfficient knowledge and difcernment to
direC1: lhemfe! ves, ele.:led magifhates, to whom they
dele~ated' their authority. Thofe magillrates, thus
a.rrayed with fovereign power, chofe fenators to ailift
,<lud direcl their deliberations.
Thefe counfellors

could neither ena:Cl: or decide of themfclvcs : but they Crete
held their office for life; and that circnmfial1ce con- ..
triburcd [0 ilrength en their inhllencc alld to increafe
thcir experience. The 11lagiitratcs were animated by
the moil powerful mOlives to diftinguHh thcmfdves
when in otlice, by UL\i--earied attivity in the public
fervicc. On one fide, tl1ey were rcil.rail1ed by the
fear of degradation; on the other, accnated by the
hope of becoming one day members of the national
council.
Yet let us enquire what means the Cretan lawgiver
ufed to form virtuous ciLizens. All the Cretans \,ere
fllbjetl:ed to lhe power of r;ll ir magifirates; and divided into two claffes, the adults and the YOllrlJ. Men
arrived at maturity were admitted into the £1'11. TIle
fecond conft11ed of all dIe young men who were nor
below the age of feventetn. The fociety of adults ear
together in public halls. Thtir rulers, Illagif~r~tes,
poor and rich, fcated together, partook, without diHinC1:ion, of the fame fimple fare. A large Lo\\ 1, filled with wine and water, whkh went round the company from one [0 another, was the only drink that
they were allowed. None but the old men had a right
to call for more wine. Doubtlefs, [hal peopIt, fo celebrated for wifdom, were not fhangtrs [0 the power
.of beauty; for a woman was appointed to prelide at
each table. She openly diftributed the mon exquilite
meats to thofe who had dillinguiihed themfelves by
their valour or wifdom. That jndicious preference
was fo far from exciting envy or jealollfy, that it only
prompted every perfon to deferve it by brave and prudent conduC1:. Nea.r where the citizens fat, two tables
were laid, which they named HoJPital; all frrangen
and travellers were emertained at thefe : and there was
.a.lfo a particular houCe fet apart by the public, in
whi.ch they might fpend the night.
.
To fupply the public expences, every citizen was
obliged to bring a tenth part of this annual income into the treafllry. The chief magifrrates were to take
care that every perfon contributed his proportion. In
Crete, fays Arifrotle, one part of the fruits of the
earth, of the produ<:e of the flocks, of the revenues
of the frate, and of the taxes and cuil:oms, is facred
to the gods: the other is difrributed amont>: the members of the community; fo that men, women, and
children, all fllbfifr at the public expenee.
After dinner, the magifrrates and fenators ufually
fpent fome time in deliberating on the affair~ of the
frate; they next recounted the noble deeds which had
been done in war, celebrated the con rage of their mofr
difringuiihed warriors, and animated the youth to heroic valour. Thofe affemblies were the firfr fchool of
the youth. At the age of feven, the boy was permitted to handle the bow i-from that time he was
admitted into the fociety of the adnlts, where he continued till the age of feventeen. There, fitting on
the ground, and clothed in a plain and coarfe drefs,
he ferved the old men, and lifrened, with refpeEtful
lilence, (0 their advices. His young heart was inflamed with the recital of noble deeds in arms, and
glo:ved with .ardour to imitate them. Heaoquired
habIts of [obrlety and temperance. Al1d ,being eonfrantly witnefs of illuil:rious examples of moderation,
wifdom, and patriotifm; the feeds .of virtue were thus
f@w»
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{own and foftered in his heart before he attained the
ufe of reafon.
He was early accuftomed to arms and to fatigue,
tl~at he might learn to endu.re exceffive heat or cold, to
clamber and leap among hills and precipices, and to bear
manfully the blows and wOlmds which he might raceive
amid the gymnaftic exercifes or in battle. Hlsedllcation
was not confined to the gym naftic exeJ'dfes ; he wa$ alfo
taught to fing the laws, which were written in verfe,
with a certain fpecies of melody; in order that the
charms of ml1fic might difpofe him to learn [hem with
more plc:afure, and might imprefs them more deeply
on his heart, and that, if he lhould ever tral1fgrefs
them, he might not have the excufe of ignorance to
offer. He next learned hymns in honour of the gods,
andpQems compofed in praife of heroes. When he
reached his fevcnteenth year, he retired from the fooieey of the adults, and became a member of that of
the young men.
Here his edLlcation was ftill carried on. He exerdfed himfelf in hnnting, wreming, and fighting with
his companions. The lyre played tunes of martial
mufic • and he learned to follow exatUy the. founds
and lneafure of the ruufician. Thofe fports and exercifes were fometimes attended with danger; becaufe
arms of fteel were fometirnes nfed in them. One
.dance, in which the youth afpired mofr ardently to
·excel, was the Pyrrhic, originally invented in Crete.
The performers in that dance were arrayed in complete armour :-they wore a light (hort coat, which
did not fall below the knee, and was. bound with a
,girdle going twice round the waifr; on their feet and
legs were bu!kins; above thefe they bore their arms,
-and performed:various military evolutions to the
found of muiical infrruments. "The Lacedemonians
and Cretans,'" (fays Libaniqs), "cultivated dancing
with amazing ardour; they confidered, that their
laws had diretl:'ed them to prattife it for therilOft important purpofes; and it was fcarce lees difhonourable
for a Lacedemonian or Cretan to neglea the military
. dances, than to defert his pofr ill battle."
Thofe Cretans wl~o were opulent and high-bortl,
were permicted to form focieties of.young men of their
own age. They often ftrove) withell1ulatlon, who
lhould form the mofr llumerous one. The father of
. the young mall who formed olle of thofe focieties,
ufually prefided in it. He had a right to edncate thofe
:\V·arlike youth, to ex~rcife them in running and in
hunting, to confer rewards and inflia pnnifl!meIlts ..
F.riendlhip was in high eftimation among the Cretaus; bllt, faYE> Strabo; the manner in which- th5Y
condutted the intercourfe of friendlhip was pretty extraordinary. Ini1:ead of mild perfilafion, they made
ufe of voilence~ to gain the objeB:s of th6r affettions.
He who conceived anaffeaion for a young man of his
own age, and wifued to attach him [0 himfelf by intliffolnble bonds, formed a fcherne for carrying him off
by violellce~ Three days before putting it into execution, he communicated it to his comrades. They
.could not then interfere to prevent it; becaufe if they
had, they would have appeared to think the y{)ung
man unworthy of fuch an exceffive attachment. At
the appoillterl day they affembled to proiea their
companion. If the ra1{ifher. appeared to them not un,worthy of the object of his affetl:ion, they made, at
irIt, a faint reljftan~e in obedience to tl}c law-but,
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at lafr, joyfully favoured ~is cnterprife; if, on .th~ Crete.
other haud, they thought hllll ull\l/orthy of the obJetl "----v--"
of his choice, they made fucl! l'diItancc as to prCvc;liC
him from executing his delign. The feigned rdil1ance
continued tillrhe ravilhcr had conduded his fricnd ill·
tothe hall of that fociety to which he belonged. Tlley
did not regard him who po!Icll'ed [tlpedor beauty and
gracefulnefs of perfon as the llloft amiable; but him who
had moll: diitinguifhed himfe1fby his moJeliy and v,lIonr.
The raviiher loaded his young friend with favours,
and conduaed him wherever he Jdired: they were
accompanied by thofe who had favoured the rape: he
carried him from feaft to feaft, 1?rocured him the pleafures of the chace and good cheer; and after ufing
all poffible means to gain his heart for the courle of
two months, brought him back to the city, and was
obliged to give l1im up to his parents. But firft he
pref<;nted him with a fuit of armour, all ox, and a
drinking. cup ; which were the ufual and legal prefents on fuch occaiions. Sometimes his generofity
went frUl farther; and he made more expenlive prefents; to defray the expence of which his comraJes
contributed. The yonng man facrificed the ox to Jupiter, and gave an entertainment to th.ofe 'who had
alfifted whc:n he was carried off. He then declared
his fentiments conc;erning a connettion with his ravifher, and told whether or not it was agreeable to him •
If he had realol1 to complain of the treatment which
he had received, the law allowed him to forfake a .
friend fa unworthy of the name, and to demand his
pllnilhment.
It would have been difgmceflll, adds Strabo, to a :
young man, who was hal1dfome and well-born, to be rejetted by his friend·s on accoulH of the depravity of .
his manners. Thofe who had been carried off received puhlic honours. Thdrs were the· firft places
in the halls and at the race. Theywere permitted
to wear, duringthe reO: of life, thofe ornaments \\ hich
they owed to the ,tendernefs of friendlhip; and that
mark of diftinaiol1' teftified to all who faw them, that
they had been the objctl:s offome fond attachment.
When the youth had finiihed their exercifcs, and attained the kgal age, they became members of the
c1af5 of adults; being then coniidered as men, they
were permitted to vote in the natiollal afiemblil:s, and
were entitled to frand candidates for any public office.
They were then obliged to marry; but did not take
home their wives till filch time as they were capable
of managing their domeflic concer:ns,
'
" The legiGator (fays Strabo) had conudered liberty as the greatefr bleffing that citizens can enjoy. Liberty alone can [ecure the property of the citizens of
any ftate. Slavery either robs them of it, or renders
it precarious. The firft care of nations ihonld the,refore be to preferve their .liberty. COl~cor~ ilrel1gthens and fnppons her empire; Ihe flounfhes wherever
the feeds of diflenfion are extingnifhed. Almon all
thofe hoftilities which prevail among nations or individuals fpring either from all inordinate de/ire of
wealth or tIfe loy.e of luxllry. Introduce, i:lll:ead of
thofe baneful principles, frugality, lllodtration and
eqllality of conditions; you wilr thus banii11 envy, hatred, injufrice, and haughty Jifdain.'" This was what
the Cretan Jawgiver happily effeCled. And the community, which was regulated by his wife infritutions
rofe to, glory, oFulence} and llower;. and was llOnOQn:~\
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llonred with the panegyrics of the moil celebrated phi---.,.-.- lO;O/lCl"S of Greece: but the higheft hO.lOur it ever
oJ[ained, was that of ferving LyCllrg:is as a model
fJ: the admir.tble form 01' governmclH which he efiablilhed at Spana.
'l he repuolic of Crete cominued to tlourilh till the
age of Juliel3 Cxflr. No other fiate has enjoyed fo
lOcls a period of ihength and grandeur. The legilla'ture, regarding linerty as the only furl' baGs of a uatioa's luppine1s, h'Jd infl:ituted a fy1tem of laws, the
. natl\ral tendency of \vhich was, to infpire men with an
arllent pafiion for liberty, and with fuch virtue and vaIOllr as are necelEnj to fuppon and defend it. All
the citizens were ioldiers; all of them were ikilled in
the art of war. The valiant youth of other nations
rcf)rted to Crete, to learn the 'exercifes, manceuvres,
and evohltions, of the military art." Philopcemen
(fays Plutarch) being impatient of indolence, and eager
to acqnire ikill in arms, embarked for Crete. After
. fpending a conGderab1e time in the noblefi exercifes
among that brave people, who were ikilled in the al"t
of war, and accl1Homed to an auHere and temperate
life, he returned to the Acha:aas. The knowledge
which he had acquired made him fo eminent among
them, that he was immediately a.ppointed general Qf
their cavalry."
On the other hand, the legii1ator, being perfl1aded
tlnt conql1efls are generally ulijufl: and criminal, that
. they often exhaufi the 'ftrength of the victorious nation, and almofl: always corrupt its manners, endea. voured to preferve the Cretans from the ambition of
conquefl:. Thc feniE~y of the Wand abundantly fupplied their wants. They needed not that commerce
lhould introduce among them the riches of foreign
countries, along with which luxury and her train of
,attendant vices would alfo be in trodllced; and he knew
how to iilfpire them with an indifference for fuch aeql1ilitions without exprefsly forbidding them. The
gymnafiic exercifes, which occupied the leiCure of the
gallant y()uths ; the pleafures of rhe chace; the ardour
of friend£hip; the public fhows, at which all the different orders of the commun·i~y, both men and women,
ufed to affemble; the love of equality, order, and their
country, with which he inflamed every breafi; the
wi Ce inftitluions, wh ich united a whole nation fo dofely
that they compofed but one family ;,-all thefe ties arM
tached the Cretans to their native ii1and: and finding
,:It home that happinefs which was the ohject of their
willies, they never thought of wandering abroad in
fearch of an imaginary glory, or of extending their
empire over other nations. Therefore,. from the p~
riod at which that ftate affumed a republIcan form tIll
·the time when they were attacked by the arms of
Rome, the nation was not once known to fend an
hofiilc force into the territories of any of their neighbours. This inftance of moderation is unparalleled in
'hifl:ory ; no other nation can divide the glory of it with
the Cretans. Individuals indeed might leave their
country to engage in foreign armies. ~hoFe princes
and fiatcs who knew their valonr m'd iklll 11l archery
'eagerly Cought to take them il:to their par ; .all d;e
nei,ghbonring 111O;1archs were deJlrou,s of havmg 1ll theIr
armies a body of Cretan archers. Over the whole
world nO'1e were more celebrated than they for bending the bow. "The arrows ofGortynia (fays Clatldian)
o
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aimed from a truJly bow, are fure to wound, 110r ever ("ret~,
mifs the dtfiined marIe"
----..,-.-.
Though the muldtude of independent cities which
ilonrilhed in Crete did not uni,c their arms to fubjugate the neighbouring i11ands, and drench them WIth
the blood of their inhabitants, yet they were not fo
wife as to live in peace among themfelves. Difcord
often fialkcd among them with her flaming torch.
The mofi powerful wHhed to eni1ave the refi. Sometimes Gnolfus and Gortynia marched with locial banners agaipfi their neighbours J levelled their fortreffes,
and fubjeCted them to their power; at other times
they attacked each other with hofiile violence, and
f;l.W their brave1l youth perii11 amid the horrors of civil
war. Lyctos and Cydon oppofed an invincible barrier
to their ambition, ami preferved their own liberty.
The Iafl: of the-k cities had acquired fuch firength and
influence, that fhe held the balance bet ween the riva
powers of the ii1and. Thofe wars defiroyed a number
of the cities, and drenche.d the native country of Jupi,tel' with blood.
To what fource mufi we attribute thefe inteiline
diffentions? One part of the Wand was occupied' by
the Eteocretes, the original inhabitants; the refi was
peopled 'Yith colonies from Athens, Sparta, Argos,
and Samo's. Perhaps the ancient grudges which had
fubfified among th(}fe firangers, being Hill L1nextinguifued in their breafis, were eafiI y rekindled by accident Of
circumfiances, and inflamed with new fury. ,We may alfo fnppofe, that the moft powerful among them, exulting
in their fuperiority, would endeavourtotakeadvantage
of the weaknefs of the refi, and difregard all laws blit
thofe of for.::e; beGdes, the glowing ardour of th~
south, trained ta.military exercifes, waseverready toily
toarms. Such, probaBly, were the caufes which fomented difcord and hofiility among a people living under
the fame religion, cl1ftoms, and laws. Whatever thefe
might be, the Cretans, being perfuaded that the firm
union of their'foldiers was effential to viCtory, arrayed
the braveft youths of the army in fplendid robes, and
caufed them to facrifice to friendfhip before engaging
in battle. In fome countries it would be very proper
to oblige the generals, on fuch occafions, to facrifice
to concord. If fuch a facrifice were performed with
fincerity, it might preferve their glory unftained, and
prevent fuch deluges of blood from being wafied without producing any advantages to the fiate.
Their paffion for war did not extil1guifh in the breafis
of the Cretans that exquifite fenfibility which is the
mother and nurfe of the fine arts. H The Cretans
(fays Sozomen) gave an iIlufirious proof of their munificence to genius, by making Homer a prefent of a
thoufand pieces of filver; and to perpetuate the me111oryof this aCt of generofiry, they recorded jt by an
infcription on a public column." In Crete, adds PrOM
lemy, men are Hill more deGrous of culiiv;l.ting their
underJlandings than of exerciGng their bodily powers.
Often when diffentions arofe, the voice of wifdom and
the charms of poefy recalled them to reafo11 and harmony. Thales of Gonynia, the preceptor of Lyeurgus, was one of their moft celebrated philofophers.
Being'both a poet and legii1ator, he made an happy
ufe of his a.bilities and knowledge to eXlinguifu among
his countrymen the kindling fparks of difcord. " His
poems were moral difcourfes in verfe, which recalled
the
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dll people tQ concord and fuhmiffioll to the laws. D- mai1S afpired to the empire of the world, and would Crete.
---v--' ling a regular meafure, he recommended the auitei-ity
fuffer none but their fubjetls or .!laves (0. inhabit within '--v-oJ
of his fubjed by the infinllating and powerflll charm the reach of their an1\s. Florus does not fcruple [0
of felllimem. So powerful were the effects of his ackno\vlcdge, that the Romans had no olller motives
verfes, which addreJfed at once the ears, the heart, and for invading Crete but the ambitious deiire of fnbduthe underaanding of his hearers, that their rage w.ts iug the renowned native country of Jl~pite.l·. "If any
gradually foftened. Next, opening their hearts to the perrons wiih (0 know the reafons w11lch mduced us to
love of I:,eaee, ~he advantages of which he defcribed in attack Crete (fays he), the true reafon was onr dciire
glowin;;c.o1oul'S, they forgot their inrefiine diIIentions, to fubdue fa cclebrall:!d an Wand. The Cretcalll1 had
and ranged themfelves around the ftandard of concord." appeared to favour Mhhridates,. and the Romans
That fage is faid to have invented tunes for the mili- thono'ht propel' to declare war agalllft them on that
tary dances and for the Cretan Pyrrhic. Men who pret~xt. Mark Antony, father of the triumvir, atfelt fo ftrongly the inflncnce of poetry and mufic could tacked them with itrong hopes of fuccefs; but was
fcarcely be enemies to pleafure. Accordingly they feverely punilhed for his prefumption and imprudence.
had a cllftom of diftinguHhing their fortunate days The Cretans took a great part of his fleet, hung up
with white £lint frones, their unfortunate days with his foldiers and faHors 011 the mafts amid the fails an~
black. At the end of the year they counted the cordage, and retu1'lIed· in triumph into their harnumber of their white ftone$, and re{:koned that tllCY bours."
had lived only fo many days as were di!1inguifhed for
The Romans never forgot nor forgave a defeat. As
having been fortlmate. They did not think mere ex- foon as the Macedonian war was brought to an happy
ifterrce, without the enjoyment of pleaflll'c, worthy of condu1ion, they again took arms againft the Cretans
the name of life., For this reafon, they caufed to be to revenge their ignominy and lofs. Q.!lintus Me~ellus
infcribed on their tombs: "He lived fo many days; ·••was fem to Crete with a powerful armament. Hl'; met
he continued in exifience' fo long."
, w i t h an obftinate and vigonms relifrance. Parnarus
A paffion for glory is ea1ily awaked in a feeling and and Lafrhenes, two (xperit:nced leaders, collecting a
generous breafr. The Cretans eagerly repaired to the body of 20,000 young warriors, all eager for'battle,
famous folemnicies of'Gnece, and were often crowned and of determined courage, employed their arms and
at the Olympic, Nemreal1, and Pythian games: others arrows fllccefsflllly againa the Romans, and protracted
of them were favourites of the mufes, and veriified the the fate of Crete for three years. Thofe conquerors
predictions of prophe,rs, or celebrated the glorious deeds could not make themfel ves malleI'S of the Wand before
of their heroes. Several of them diftinguilhed them- de!hoying its braveft warriors. They loft' a great
felves by hifrorical compofitions. At the moft ancient nlllnber of troops, and bought a bloody victory' at the
games, ,a prize isfaid to have been be.fl;owed on the price of many a danger and much fatiguc. However,
poet who fling the nobleft hymn in honour of Apollo: their ufual good fortune at length prevailed. The firft
care of the conqueror was to aboliih the laws of Minos,
Clwyfothemis of Crete fnug and gained the prize.
The ravages of time have depl'ived uS of almoft all and to efiabliih in their room thofe of Numa. Strabo,
their works; and j.fPin.dar had -not preferved the me- that eniightened philofopher, complains of this act of
moryof fome of their crowns, we ihould not know feverity; and informs us, that in his days the original
even the names of the conquerors who wore them. The laws of Crete were no longer in force, becaufe the Rotemple of Dianna at Epheflls, built by the Cretan Cte- man's compelled the conquered provinces to adopt theii:"
fipon and his fan Metagenes, was not proof againft civil code. To fecl1re themfelves llill more fully in
the frantic hand of the incendiary. T410fe ingeniolls the poifeffiol1 of the i!1and,they fem llpowerful c0loarchitects had built it on the principles of the Ionic ny to Gno{fns.
'
order: to the cofrJinefs of the materials, the elegance
From that era to the pre[ent time, that is, for a
of the architecture, the fymmetry of the parts, and - period of I900 years, the Cretans have no longer
the majeLly and perfeaion of the whole, they had ad· formed a feparate nation, nor made :.lny figure among;
ded foUdity-and frrength, '\vithollt which the refr mull the ftates and kingdoms of the world: their noble and
have been of [mall value. Their names have defcen- ingenuous mantlers, their arts and fdences, their vaed to pofreriry, but the pillars of that 1l10nnmem lour'and their virtlles, are no more. They have loft
which has perpenuted their memory have been -difper- thefe with the lofs of liberty. So true is it that man
fed 01' defrroyed, ~(!ar<:e a vefrig,e remains of that is born for himfelf; and that, when deprived of that
bulldingwhich \vas efieemed one of the feven wOl'ldet5 aid which NaUJre has deflgned t>0 ilrengthen ar.d [up~f the world.
port his weaknefs, the flame of genins and, the ardent
Na.tioilS are effaced from the earth like the mOllU- glow ofv~lo11r are extiflguilhed in his hreaf1; he bements of their power, an1i after the revolution offeveral comes incapable of vigorous refolmion, and finks beages we can fcarce trace in their poJ1erity any remains low the natnral vir-me and dig!lity of the [pecies.
of their ancient chara.Cler. Some of them exiillonger,
The Wand of Crete, joined with the fmall kingdom
others fuorter; ,but we mayalmofr ahvays calculate the ()f CyreHe, on the Lybian coan, formed a Roman properiod of their duration by d!Je excellence of their laws, vince. It was at firft O"overned by r.l proccnfLll; a qneand the fidelity with which they fuppott . and obey ftOl' and an affifiant wc~e afterwards fent there; .at lail:
them. The republic of Crete, being efiablH1H~d on a as Snetonil1s infofl,11S llS, it was put undel' the govern~
folid b~(is, knew no f(H'eign mafter for a period of ten men~ of a conCu!. . This ifland was one ?f the firft pIa-.
centurIes. She bravely repelled the attacks of thofe ces III tae world that were favoured WIth the light of
princes who attempted to enilave her. At length the the gofpe1. St Paul introduced theChrillian faith in.
time Arrived when the warlike and vitl:orious Ro- to-Crete: and his difcipie Tjtll~, whom he left there
YOLo ~.
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to cherii11 and cultivate the preciolls plant, became
\I
the fi1'll bifhop of the Wand. In the reign of the emCreux. peror Leo, it had twelve bHhops, who were all fub' - - - y - - J jeCt to the patriarch of Con!1:antinople.
Conllamine
feparated Crete from Cyrene in the new divifioll which
he made of the provinces of the empire. Leaving
three fons, Conllantius, COl1il:anrine, and Conitans,
he affigned ThrJce and the eaflern provinces to the
firll ; to the fecond, the empire of the Well; the iiland
of Crete, Africa, and l1lyria, to the tbird.
When Mich-ael Balbus fat 011 (hc throne of Conflan.
tinopIe, the rebellion of Thomas, which lailed tbree
years, caufed him to negleCt the other parts of the empire. The Agarcnians (a pCQple of Arabia), who had
conqnered the fillell provinces of Spain, feized that
opportunity. Thcy tit ted Ollt a coniiderable tieet,
phnc1eredtbe Cyclades, attacked the Wand of Crete,
and made themfch es mailers of it without OPPOlilioll.
In order to fecure their conqueil, they built a fonrefs
which they named Khtlndak, "intrcnchment." From
that ciLiate! the barbariaEs made inroads into the interior rarts of the ifland, carrying havock and devailaliOll wherevcr they appeared. By repeated attacks,
they fllbdued all th(' cities in Crete except Cydon.
Michael made fQme ineffec1ual efforts to expel them
from Crete. The emperor Balilius, the Macedonian,
was not more fuccefsful. They dtfeated him in a
bloody battle; but being vanqnifhed by one of his generals, they were fuhjeCled to the 11ayment of an annual tribute. At the end of ten years, the Arabians
refuied the tribute. It was refcrved for Nicephorus
Phocas, who was afterwards emperor, to deliver this
fine Wand from the yoke of the infidels. He landed
on the Wand with a lll!!llerOllS army, boldly attacked
them, and routed them in various engagements. The
Saracens, no longer daring to meet fo formidable a
general in the field, iled fSl'pl"OteCl:ion to their fortreifes. Phocas being plentifully fupplied with all the
warlike machines neceifary for a fiege, levelled "their
walls, and alarmed their hearts with terror~ He took
their cities and fortreifes, and drove them into Khandak their metropolh and Jan: refource. In the conrfe
of nine months he fubdued the whole Wand, took their
king Cllrllp and his lieutenant Aremas prifoncrs, and
reunited to the empire a province which had been 127
years in the hands of the Infidels. It remained under
the dominion of the Romans till the time when Baldwin Count of Flanders, being raifed to the throne, liberally rewarded the fervices of Boniface Marquis of
Montferrat, by making him king of Theifalonica, and
addino- the iGand of Crete to his kingdom. That lord,
beingb more covetous of gold than glory, fOI.d it to the
Venetians in the year 1194; under whom It aifumed
the name of CA N D1A. See the fequel of its hillory
under that article.
CRETIO, in antiqnity a certain number of days
allowed the heir to confider whether he would
aCt as heir to the deceafed or not; after which
time, if he did not aCt, he was excluded frop the
ellate.
CREUX, a term in fC111ptl1re, much ufed by the
French; though not yet, that we know of, naturalized among us: but the want of a word of equal
import in Engliih, as it has frequently put us under a
neceffiry of uung this in tlce conrfe of the prefent
Crete
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work; fo it pleads ftrongly for its admiilion into our Crew
langnage.
II
Creux originally lignifies a hol/o'w, cavity or pit out Crib.
?f which fomething has ,heen fcooped or dug; hell~e it ""--v-IS ufed to d~note that. kllld of fcnlptureand graving
where the lines alid figures are cut and formed within
the face or plane of the plate or matter engraven 011.
III which [enfe it ilands oppofed to relievo : where the
lines and figures are em bOiled; and appear pl"oruinenr
above the face of the matter.
CREW, thecolllpany offailors bel"nging to a fhip,
"
boat, or other vefIel.
The failors that are to work and manage a ihip are
regulated by the 11umber of lafl:s it may cany; each
laft making tWO toll. The crew of a Dutch £hip, from
40 to 50 lails, is feven failors and a fwabher ; from 50
to 60 lails, the crcw coulins of elgIn men and a fwabber ; and thus illcreafcs at the rate of one man for evcrv
ten lails; 10 that a {hip of 100 Jails has 12 men, &~.
EnglHh and French crews are u[ually fironger th<>ll
Dmch; but always in about the fame proportion. In
a ihip Of war there are [everal particular crews, or
gangs, as the boatfwains crew, the.c;!rpenter's crew,
[he gunner's crew, &c.
CREVIER (JOHN BAPTIST LEWIS), a Parifian,
was trained under the celebrated Rollin, and aftErwards
became profefIor of rhetoric. Upon the death of his
mailer, in 174 r, he took upon him to finiih his
Roman Hifiory. He publii11ed other works, and was
greatly ferviceable to the caufe of virtue and religion
as well as letters. His death happened, 1765, in a.very advanced age. "Be1ides the continuation juil me"ntioned, he publiihed, I. An edition "of LivittJ, cmlt
Notis, in 6 vols 4[0, 1748; and afterwards another
edition, better ad-aptcd to the ufe of his pupils, in 6
vols. fmall 8Vo. 2. La HijJoh"e des EVlpereurs de Romaim Jujqu'a ConjJa12tin, 1749, q tOIll. I2mo. 3. HijJoire de I'UniverJite de Paris, 7 tom. 12mo. 4. Rhetarique Frallfolje, a juil and ufdul work. 5. Obfervatiowfitrl' Ejprit des Loix. Hefe he ventured out of his
depth; he ihould have kept within the precintls of
the belles lettres.
CREUSA, in fabulous hifl:ory, daughter of O'eon
king of Corinth. As ihe was going to marry Jafi.ll1
who had divorced Medea, ihe put 011 a poifoned gar~
ment, which immediately fct her body on fire, and flIe
expired, in the moil ex,crnciating tormems. She had
received this gown as a gift from Medea, who wiihed
to take that revenge upon the infidelity of J<lfon.
Some call her Glauce. (Ovid. de Art. Am. I. v. 3~5.)
A daughter of-Priam, king of Troy by Hecuba. -Slle
married 1:Eneas, by whom ihe had, among other children, Afcanius. When Troy was taken, flIe fled in
the night with her huiband; but tll ey were feparated
in the midft of the confufion and tumult, and lEneas
could 110t recover her, nor hear where flIe was. Some
fay that Cybele faved l1er, and carried her to her
temple, of which ihe became prie11efs. P
10. c.
26.-Virg. J£.n. 2. v. 562.
CREX, in ornithology, a [pecies of RALL us.
CRIB, the rack or manger of a fl:able, or the 11a11
01' cabbin of all ox. _It is alfo ufed for any fmall habitation, as a cottage, &c.
CRIB, in the Engliih faIt-works, a name given toa
forr of cafe l1fed in fome places infiead of the drab, to,
put
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C.-ibbage pllt· the faIt into as it is' taken ont of the boiling

pall.
-.
CRIBllA G E, a game at cards, to be learnt only by
-.".-.; praNice.
CRIBRATION, in pharmacy, the pafling any fllbfrance through a iieve or fearee, in order to feparalc
the finer panicles from the groffer.
CRIBROSUM os, inanatolllY, calledalfooi eth1ltoidei.
See Anatomy,·no 17.
CRICELASIA, the driving a ring or hoop. Driving a hoop was one of the ancient gymnaftics: this
hoop was as high as the breail: of the perfon who ufed
it. It was commended for rendering the limbs pliable,
lIud for (trengthening the llerves.
CRICETUS, in zoology. See Mus.
CRICHTON (James), a Scots geJuIemaR,who lived
in .the 16th century, and who, on account of his extraordinary endowments both of body and mind, obtained
the appellation of "the admirable Crichton ;" by which
title he has continued to be diftinguiihed down to tbe
prefentday. The time of this celebrated perfon's
birth is faid, by the generality of writers, to have been
'MS. Me- in 1551; but, according to Lord Buchan '*, it apmoir read pears, from fever.!l circumilances, that he was born in
to the So- the month _of Anguil: 1560. There is a difference
cietyof
likewife between the Earl of Buchan and other bio~ntiqu~- graphers, with regard to the family of Crichton, and
~~~b~~
tht: rank and fituation of his father. The common
I
g. aCCOLUltS aifen, that James Crichton's father was Robert. Crichton of Clunie, in the county of Perth; 'and
that this Robert Crichton commanded Q..ueen Mary's
army at the battle of Langfide in the year 1568. Bnt
from the Earl of Buchan we learn, that this gentleman
was of Elliock in the fame cOltnty, and that he was lord
adv"Ocate of Scotland in qlleen Ma.ry's reign from 1561
to 1573; part of which time he held that office in COIlj ll11ction with Spens of Condie. The mother of James
Crichton was Elizabeth Stuart, the only daughter of Sir
James Stuart of Beath, who was a,defcendantofRobert
dllke. of Albany, the third fon of king Robert the fecond, by Elizabeth Muir or More, as .fhe is commonly
called. . It is hence evident, that when the admirable
Crichton boa!ted (as he did abroad), that he was fprnng
from Scorriih kings, he faid nothing but what was·
agreeable to truth.
James Crichton is faid to have received his .grammatical edllcatioll at Perth, and to have iludied philofophy in the l1l1iverfity of St .Andrew. His tutor in
that nuiverfity was Mr John Rutherford, a profeifor at
that time famons for his learning, and who diil:inguifhed himfelf by writing four books on Ariftode's logic
and a commentary on his poetics. According to AI·
dus Manurius, who calls Crichton firil: coufin to the
king, he was alfo in(l:rut!:ed, along with his majeil:y,
by Bilchanan, Hepbnrn, and Robertfol1, as well as by
Rutherford; and he had fcarcely arrived to the 20th
year of his age, whet) he had Tun through the whole
circle of the fciences, and co,lId fpeak and write to
perfection in ten different languages. Nor was this
aU; for he had like wife improved himfelf to the high~
ell: degree in riding, dancing, and finging, and in playirJ.g upon all forts of inIl:ruments.
.'
Crichton, being thus accomplifhed, went abroad
npol1 his travels, and is faid to have gone to Paris; of
his tl'anfat!:ions at which place the following aCCOllnt
U
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is given. He caufed fix placards to be fixed on all the CriChton.
gates of the khools, halls, and colleges belonging to ~
the univeriity, and on all the pillars and poits before
the houiCs of (li\: moIl: renowned men for literature. in
the city, in viting all thofe who were well verfed in any
art or fcience, to difpute with him in the college of
Navarre, that day fix weeks, by nine of the clock in
the morning, where he would attend .them, and be
ready (0 anfwe r to whatenr ilionld be propofed to him
in any art or fdence, and in any ofthde lz1anguages,
11eDl'ew, Syriac, Arabic, Greek, Lati 11, tipanifh,.
r'rench, Italian, Englifh, Dutch, l"lemifh, and Sclavonian; and this either in verfe or profe at the dif.
cretion of the difputant. During this whole time, infread of clofely applying to his frudies, he regarde~L
nothing but hunting, hawking, tilting, vaulting, riding
o~ a well-managed horfe, toiling the pike, handling the
mu!kct, and other military feats; or elfe he em ployed
himiClf in domeftic games, fllch as balls, concerts of
nmiic vocal and inilrumental ; cards, dice, tennis, and
the like diverlions of yomh. This condut!: fo provoked the frudents of the univerfity, . that, beneath the
placard which was fixed on the Navarre gate, they callfed the following words to ae written: " If you would
meet with this moniler of perfct!:ion, to make fearch
for him either in the tavern or pawdy.houfe, is the
- readiefr way to find him." Neverthelefs, when the
day appoil1te_d -arrived, Crichton appeared in the college of Navarre, and acquitted himfeIfbeyond expreffion in the difputation, which lailed from nine o'clock
in the morning till fix at night. At kngth, the prefidem, after extolling him highly for the many rare
and excellent endowments which God and nature had
-beftowed upon him, rofe from his chair, and, accompanied by four of the moil: eminent profdfors of the
univcl'fIty, gave him a diamond ring, and a purfe full
of gold, -as a teftimony of their love and favour. The
whole ended with the repeated aeclamations and huzzas.
of the fpet!:ators: and henceforward Ollr young difpntant was called, (( the admirable Crichton." It is added, that he was fo little fatigued with the difpute.,
that he went on the very next day to the Louvre,
w here he had a match of tilting (an exercife then in
much requeft), and in the prefence of fome of the
princes of the court of France, and a great many ladies, carried away the ring IS times fucceffively.
About two years after this we find·him at Rome,
where he affixed a placard upon all the eminent places
of the ciry, in the following terms : Nos Jacobus erichtonus ScotUJ, cuicunque rei propojitte ex imprevij'o rljpondebh/lUs. In a city which abounded in wit., this bold
challenge, to anfwer to any ql1efiion that could be
propofed to him without his being previouJ1y advertifed of it, could not efeape the ridicule of a 'pafqllinade. It is [aid, however, that being nowife
di[collraged, he appeared at the time and place appointed; and that, in the pJ'efence of the pope,
many cardinals, bil1lOPS, dot!:ors of divinity, and profei10rs in all the [ciences, he difplayed inch wonderful
proofs of his llniverfal knowledge, that he excited no
lefs furprife thM he had Gone at Paris. Boccalini
who was then at Rome, gives fomething of a differen~
relatioll of the nutter. According to this author
the pafquillade againfr Crichton, which was to th~
following effea:~ " Alld he that will fee it let him go to
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Crichton. the figh ofthe Fa/clm and itJhal1 be !hown," made fuch
-------- an impreiIioll lIpon him, that he left a place where he
had been fo grofsly affronted as to be put upon a level
with jugglers and mountebanks.
From Rome he went to Venice: where he contracted
an intimate friendlhip with Aldus Manutil1s, Laurentius Maffa, Speron Speronills, Johanrres Donallls, and
various other learned perlons, to Whom he prefented'
feveral poems ill commendation of the city and univerfity. At length he was imroduced to the Doge
aad Senate, in whore prefence he made a fpercll,
which was accomplnied wuh fllCh beauty of eloquence,
and fuch grace of perCull and manner, that he received
the thanks of that illuilrious body, and norhing was
talked of tIi rO,ll!;h the w holt! city out this mra ilz tertis
avis, this prodigy of natllre. r~t: held, likewift;, difpatations on the faLjccts of theology, philufophy, and
mathematics, before the moil eminent profellUrs, and
large mnltitndes of people. His reputation ,vas fo
great, that the defireof feeing and bearing him brOlight
together a vail concollrfe of pErfons from different
quarters to Venice. It may be ccllected from Manutius, that the time in which Crichton exhibited tEefe
demonflrations of his abilities was in the year 1580.
Durin!?; his rdid~nce at Venice, he fell into a bad
flate of health, which continued for the fpace of four
months. However, before he was perfdtly recovered, he went, by thc advice of his friends, to Padua,
the ulliverfityof which city was at that time in great
reputation. The next day after his arrival, there was
a meeting of ~Il the leamed men of the place, at the
houfe of Jacoblls Aloyfius Cornelius; when Crichton
opened the affembJy with an extemporary poem in
praife of the city, the univerfity, and the company
who had honouted him with their prefence. jlJter
this, he difpLlted for fix hours W,ilh the moil celebrated profefTors Oll variolls fubjects of learning; and he
expofed, in particular, the errors of Ariflorle and his
commentators, with fo much folidity anti acurenefs,
and at the fame time with fo much modefly-o that he
excited univerfal admiration. In c,?uc1ufion, he delivered extempore an oration in pra[e of ignorance,
which was conduCted with fuch ingenuity and elegance,
that his hearers were afioniihed. The exhibition of
Crichton's talents was on the 14th of March I58r.
SOOl1 after he appointed a day for another difpntatioll to be held at the palace of the bi!bop of Padlla;
not for the purpofe of affording higher proofs of his
'abilities, for that could not pollibly be done, but in
compliance with the earnefi folicitations of fome perfons who were not prefellt at tbe former alfembly.
However, feveral circmnfiances occurred which prevented this meeting from taking place. Such is the
accollnt of Manntius: but Imperialis relates, that he
was informed by his father, who was prefent upon the
~ccafion, that Crichton was op?ofed by Archangelus
Mercenarius, a famons philofopher; and that he acquitted himfelf fo well as to obtain the approbation of
a very honourable company, and even of his antagonill:
himfelf.
Amidfi the difcollrfes which were occalioned by our
young Scotfman's exploits, and the high applaufes that
were bellowed upon his genius, and attainments, fome
perfous there ...vere who endeavollred to detract from
itis merit. For ever, therefore" to confound thefe in
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vidious impugners of his talents, he cauted a paper to Crichtoa.
be fixed on the gates of St John and St Paul's church . ~
wllerein he C)ffe~ed to prove before the univerfity, tha~
the errors of Anflotle, and of all his followers, were
almofl innumerable; and that the lattel:had failed
both in explaining their mall:er's meaning, and in
treating on theological fu bj eels. He prollliied likewife to refute the dreams of certain mathelnatical profeffors; to difpute in all the fci~nccs; and to aniwer
to whatever !bould be propored tq him or objected againlt him. All this he engage~ to do, either ill the
comlllon logical way or by numbers and mathematicat figures, or in 100 forts of verfes, at thepleafi.lre of
his opponents. According to Manlltius, Crichton [uflained this conteil, WitllOut fatigue, for thre e days;
dUTing which time he fupporred his credit, and mainrained his propoiiti0l1S, with fuch fpirit and energy,
tliat, from an llllllrua~ cOllcollrfe of people, he obt,uned acclamations and prai[l's, than which n011(; more
m;.glliliCt l1[ were tvcr heard by men.
r'rom Padua, Crichton fet out for l\lantua; where
there happened to be at the time a gladiator, \vho
had foiled, in his travels, the moll: famous fencers in
Europe, and had lately killed three who hadelltere'd
the liits with him in this city. The dqke of Mantua
was much grieved at having granted this man his protedioH, as he fonnd it to be attended \,ith fuch jalal
cOllfequences. Crichton, being informed of his Highnefs's concern, offered his fervice, IJot only to drive
the mnrderer Jrom Mantua, but frum Italy, and to
fight him for 1500 piaoJes. Thongh the duke was
unwilling to expofe fuch an accompliihed gentltman to
fo great a hazard; yet, relying upon the report he had
hear~ of his warlike atchievemems, he agreed to the
propofal; and the time and place being appointed, the
whole court attended to behold the performance. At
the beginning of tbe combat Crichton Hood only
upon his defence; while the Italian made his attack with [llch eagernefs and fury, that having overaCted himfelf, he began to grow wc;:ary. Crichton
now feized the opportunity of attacking his al1lagonifi:
in return; which he did with fo much dexterity and
vigour, that he ran him through the body in three different places, of which wounds IJe immediately died.
The acclamations of the- fpeCtawrs were loud and extraordinary upon this occafion; and it was acknowledged by all of them, that they had never feen Art
grace Nature, or Nature fecond the precepts of Art,
in fo lively a manner as they had beheld tllefe two
things accomplifhed pn that day. To crown the glory
of the aCtion, Crichton beilo,ved the prize of his victory npon the widows of the three perfons who had
lofl their lives in fighting with the gladiator.
It is afferted, thaI incon[equence of thi5 and his other
wonderful performances, t:qe duke of Mantua made
choice of him for preceptor to his [on Vincentio di Gonzaga, whois reprefenredas being of a riotous temper and
a diffolute life. The appointment was highly pleafingto
the court. Crichton, to teilify his gratitude to his friends
and benefactors, and to contribute to thcircliverfioll
framed, we are 'told, a comedy, wherein he expofed
and ridiculed all the weakneffes and failures of tIle feveral employments in which men are engaged. This
compofitiol1 was regarded as one of the moll ingeniolls
fatires that ever was made UPO!l mankind. But the
molt
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C&-ichtoll: mo!1: a!1:onifhing pan of the ilory is, that Crichton lit'---v---' llained 15 eluraclers in the rcprefcntatiol1 of his own
play. Among the reil, he acted the divine, the philofopner, the lawyer, thematbcllLltici.ln, the phyficiun,
and the {oldier, with fuch inimitable grace, that every
time he appeared up,on the the:nre hc 1eemed to be a
d:fil:rellt pafon.
From being the principal aCl:or ion a comedy, Crichton foon became the {abject of a dreadful tragedy.
One lllglH, during; the time of c,cmi val, as he was
walking along the iheets of Mantua, and phying upon
his guitar, hc was attacked by half a dQzen pe(lpl~ in
maiks. The aifailanrs foand that they had no on.lina1"y perfon to deal \yilh, for du;y were not able to
m.aintain the'ir ground ~!gainil him. III the iifLLe, the
leader of the company being dif~Lrmed, pulled off his
maik, and begged his life, telling him that he was the
prince his pupil. Criehto:l immcdiately fell upon his
knees, and expreifet! his COllCe1'll fol' his miilake ; alleging, th.lt what he had done \Vas only in his own defence, and that if Gonzaga had any defign upon his
life, he ::li.ght always be maner of it. Then taking his
awn fword by the point, he prefellted it to the prince,
who immediately received it, and wa') fo irritated by
the affront which he thought he had fl1ftained ill being foileJ,deh all his attendants, that he inflantly ran
Crichton through the heart.
Various have been the conjeClures concerning the
motives which could induce Vincentio di Gonzaga to
be guilty of f6 ungenerous and brutal an aclion. Some
have afcribed it to jealoufy, alfening that he fllfpeCl:ecl
Crichton to be more in favour than himfeIf with a lady
whom he paffionately loved; and Sir Thomas Urquhart has told a flory upon this head which is extravagant and ridiculous in the higheil degree. Others,
with greater probability, reprefent the whole. tranfaction as the refult of a ranmken frolic; and it is uncertain, according to Imperialis, whether the meeting of
the prince and Crichton was by accident or delign.
However, it is agreed on all hands that Crichton
lofl his life in this rencounter. The time of his
deceafe is faid, by the generality of his biographers, to
11ave been in the beginning of July 1583; but Lord
Buchan fixes it to the fame month in the preceding
year. There is a difference, likewi{e, with regard to
the period of life at which Crichton died. The common accounts declare that he was killed in the 32d year
of his age: but Imperialis aiferts that he was only in
4
his 22d when that calamitom. event took place; and
this faCl: is confirmed by Lord Buchan.
Crichton's tragical end excited a very great and generallamentariotl. If Sir Thomas Urquhart is to be
credited, the whole court of Mantua went three quarters of a year into mourning for him; the epitaphs
and elegies that were compofed upon his death and
fruck upon his hearfe, would exceed, if colleCl:ed, the
bLllk of Homer's works; and, for a long time afterwards, his piCl:ure was to be feen in moil of the bedchambers and galleries of the Italian nobility. reprefenting him 011 horfeback, with a lance in the one
hand and a book in the other. The fame author tells
us, that Crichton gained the eile~m of kings and
princes, by his magnanimity and knowledge; of noblemen anlil gentlemen, by his courtlinefs and breedin~ j of knights, hyhis honourable aepol'tmem aad
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pa-egnancyof wit; of the riclJ,by hili df"j,i]ity ~lHJ (riehcl·D.
good fellowfhip; of the poor, by his mlll~jjlU'llce "---v--'
and liberality; of the old, by his cOllllancy ~md \Vifdom j of the young, by his minh and gallantry; ()f
the lc~rned, by his univerfal knowicdge; vi the foldiers, by his unBaunted valour and courage; of !he
macllluts and artificers, I yhis uprisht dealing and
honcily ; and of the fair fex, by hi, ~(duty ;:l1d llandfomentfs, in which refpecl he was a l1lJi~.erpicc.; (;I
l1ature.
]oanlles Imperi:llis, in his life of." Crich,GlI, faY5,
That he was tbe wonder of the !ail agc, [lIe prodigiolls productio:1 of namre; the glory and ornament
of Parnaifus, iii Q. l1lljJcnciolls and ullllfl1al manner;
and th~:t, in the judgmcnt of the 1 arncd \·.;orlJ, he
was the phrenix oflittr<llllre, and rahc;- a illinillg particle of the Divine Mind and Majefly than a model of
what could be attailled by hl:ma;l indllill'Y.
The
fallle author, after hi.ghly cdcLratiilg llJe U' ~,ury of his
perro;:, ailcrt3, that his extraordinary C:oql:lllce and
his admirable kno\'.led;-,.t" of things tdlified tbat 11e
pofIdled a ihength of genius v.holly divine. "\Vliat
(adds this writer) C1:1 more I:xceed our compnhenfion, than that Crichton,' in the 2 1ft,· ear of his Jf' C,
fhould be mailer of ten diffcrent lang~ages, and p'~r
feCtIy well veri'ed ill philofophy, mathematics, theology, polite literature, aud all olher fciellces r fciicics,
was it ever heard in the whole compafs of the globe,
that to thefe extraordinary endowments of the min.!
{honld be added a lingular ikill in fcncing, dancing,.
linging, riding, and in every exercife cf tbe gymnaiiic
art i" Nay, Imperialis, in his account of Crichton's
death, declares, that the report of fo fad a catafirophe
'was fpread to the remotefl parts of the earth; that it
difturbed llniverfal nature; and that in her r;r:tf £C·r
the lofs of the wonder {he had produced, fhe threatu;ed never more to confer fuch honour upon mankillC.
Compared with thefe extravagancie~, the aifertion of
Bay Ie that Crichton was one of the greaten prodigies
of wit that ever lived, and the teilimony of FceJjx
Afiolfus concerning his wonderful memory, may be
confidcred as mo,id1 encomiuEls.
Snch are the accounts which, by a fllcceilion or
writers, and particularly finee the time of Mad cnzie,
have been given of the admirable Crichton. Thefe
accounts are indeed fo wonderful that l11any pcrfons
have b~en difpofed to confider them as in a great meaflu'e, if not entircly, fabulous. We {hall therefore
fubjuin from the Biographill Britannica the follOWing
obrervations of Dr Kippis, with a view to afcertain
what ponion of faith is due to the difft'J'entpal'ts of
the preceding narrative, or at ,Ie ail to affiil the reader
in forming a proper judgment concern ing them.
The DoCl:or begins with obferving, " That no credit can be granted to any faCl:s which depend upon the
fole authority of Sir Thomas Urquhart. Mr Pennant
indeed fpeaks of him with approbation ; and Dr Samuel Johnfon laid a ill'efs on his veracity, in the al:count of Crichton which he diCl:ated to DrHawkfworth,
and is inferred in the 8Ifl number of the Adventurer;
of which account it may be obft'rved, that it is only an
elegant fum mary of the life written by Mackenzie.
But ,,-ith all deference to thefe refpectable names, I
lllufl declare my full perfuafion that Sir Thomas U rqnharris an author whofe tefiimony to facts is totally unworthy
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Crichton. thy of l'egaril; and it is fUl'prifing tnat a perufal of his
'-v--

works does not ihike every mind with this conviction.
His produB:iol1s are fo inexpreffibly abfurd and extravagant, that the onl y ration.al judgment which can be pronounced concerning him is, that he was little, if at all,
better than a madman. To the i:11aracrer of his having
been a madman mull be added that of his being Ii liar. Severe as tLlis term may be thought, I apprehend that a
diligent examination of the treatife which contains the
memorials concerning Crichton wonld {how that it is
ftrimy true. But of his toral difregard to truth there
is il1contel1able evidence in another work of his, intitled,
The true Pedigree and Lineal Defcent of the molt
ancient and honourable Family of the U rqnhart's in
the Houfe of Cromarty, from the Creation of the
World until the year of God 1652. In this work it
is almofr incredible what a number of talfities he has
invented both with refpect to names and facts. Perhaps a more flagrant inftance of impofiure and fiction
was never exhibited; and the abfurdity of the whole
pedigree is beyond the power of words to expre{s. It
can only be felt by thofe who have perufed the tract
itfelf. Such a man therefore can juftly be intitled to
no degree of credit, efpecially when he has a purpofe
~o ferve, as was the cafe with Sir Thomas Urquhart.
His de1ign was to exalt his own family and his own
nation at any rate. With refpeCt to his own nation,
there was no occaGon for having recourfe to fiction,
in order to difplay the luHre of Scotland, in the eminent men whom it has produced in arms and literature.
The pencil of truth alone would have been ampJy fufficient for the purpofe.
H So far therefore as Sir Thomas Urqnhan's authority is concerned, the wQnderful exhibitions of
Crichton at Paris, his triumph at Rome, his combat
with the gladiator, his writing an Italian comedy, his
full:aining fifteen charaCters in the reptefentation of
tbat comedy, the extraordinary fiory of the amour
which is defcribed as the caufe of his death, the nine
momhs mOllrning for him at Mantua, and the poems
hung ronnd his hearfe to the quantity of Homer's
works, mua be regarded as in the higheil: degree doubtful, or rather abfolutely faIfe. I catlnot forbear mentioning two circumflances, which {how how much Sir
Thomas Urquhart was deflitnte of prudence, as well
as of fcrupHlofity, in his violations of truth. He fays
that the duke of Mantua was pleafed to confer upon
the yonng lady that was Crichton's mifirefs and future
wife, a pcnfion of five hundred ducats a year; and that
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the prince alfo be!1:owed as mnch upon her during all Crichton.
the days of his/life, "which was (adds Sir Thomas) ~
but {hart; for he did not long enjoy himfelf after the
crofs fate of fo miferable an accident. Now it is well
known that VincellZO di Gonzaga fucceeded his father
in the dukedom of Mantua in 1587, and that he did
l10t die till the year I6I2; wllich was almofi, if not
entirely, thirty years after Crichton's deceafe. The
other inHance of the imprudence of Sir Thomas Urquhart in the contrivance of his fictions, OCCLlrs at the
conclufion of his narrative, where lle a!Terts that the
verity of the Hory which lIe hath related concerning
the incomparable Crichton, 'may be certified by two
thollfand men yet living who have known him.' Two
tho7tfand17tet2yet livi1?g! that is, in 1'652, fixty.nine or
feventy years after Crichton's death, for fuch was the
time of Sir Thomas's publication. OlU' author would
have been fadly puzzled to collea together thefe two
thoufand living wimeifes who could certify the verity
of his fiory.
" With regard, however, to the account \\-hich is
given of the prodigious exertions of Crichton, both
corporal and mental, at Paris, Mackenzie imagines
that he has found a full c!mfinnation of them in a
paifage produced by him from the Dij'quijitiol1J of
Stephen Pafquier, and which he confiders as the tcHimony of an eye-witnefs; But the whole of what has
been built upon it. by Mackenzie and fucceeding biographers, is founded on a miftake. -In the quotation
from the Difquifitio1ti, tIle name of Crichton is not
mentioned, and the author doth not appear to have
been perfonally prefeut at the exllibitions of the extraordinary youth there defcribed. The expreffions
which arc fllppofed to carry that meaning may well be
referred not to the writer himfef, but to his countrymen the French, before whom the young man is faid
to have difplayed his furpriling talents. But the difcuilion of this point is totally needlefs, becaufe tho
paifage iI! qllefiion is not an original authority. The
book intitled Stephani PaJchieri DifqttifitioTJeJ, is only
an abridgment in Latin of Pafquier's Des Recherches
de la France. Now in this lail work there is indeed
an account of a wonderfld youth, fuch as is related in
Mackenzie's quotation, and from which that paifage
was formed. But this wonderful youth, whoever he
might be, was not the admirable Crichton: for Pafquier, who does not tell his name, expl'efsly fays that
he a.ppeared in the year 1445 (A). The evidence,
therefore, produced by Mackenzie falls entirely to the
ground.~

(A) This matter has lately been fet ill a clear light by a learned and judicious writer in the Edinburgh
Magazine for May 1787, whofe letter is as follows.
"S I R,
We are informed by Sir John Hawkins, that Dr Johnfon diCtated from memory that account of the
perfon vulgarly named the Admirable Cric/:ton, which is to be fonnd in one of the papers of the Adventurer.
"That accollnt is plainly an abridgment of the Life of Crichton by Dr George Mackenzie. Dr-Mackenzie fuppofes that Pafquiel', the French lawyer and antiquary, wa~ an eye witnefs of the feats performed in
arts as well as in anns by Crichton. This is one of the groifefi: errors in biography which has occnrred to
me in the courfe of my reading: and it is an error which I perceive is gaining ground daily, and bids fair in
a Ihort time to be received as an indifputable truth.
" The errol' feems to have arifen from the following circumfiance: Dr Mackenzie had never read the orinal work of Pafquier inritled Recherches de fa Frame; what he quotes concerning the wonderfulyoulzg tItan
U
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Indeed, if the ftory of Crichton's exploits at
110 man was more likely to be
acquail?-ted with them than Stephen Pafquier, who
lived at that time, and who would be fond enough of
recording tranfaCtions fo eXTraordinary. It may farther be obferved, that Thllanlls, who was likewife a
contemporary, and who in his own life is very particular in what relates to learned men, makes no mention
of Crichton. The only authority for his having ever
reuded in France at all (Sir Thomas Urquhart except-'
cd) is that of Dr John jo11nfo11, who fays Gallia pectus excolit. But t11is amonnts to no proof of the truth
of the tranfaCtions related by Urquhart. , The whole
which can be deduced from it is, th'lt Crichton, in the
cOUl'fe of,his travels, might' make fome Hay in France
far the put"pofe of improvement. Even this, however,
doth not agree with the narration of lmperialis, who
informs us, that when troubles arofe in Scothmd' on account of religion, and queen Mary fell into fo many
calamities, Crichton was fent by his father directly
from that country to Venice as a place of fecurity.
" It is acknowledged by Sir John Hawkins, that
Sir Thomas Urquhart has produced no allthorities in
fupport of his furprifing narrations. But this defect,
Sir John thinks, is fupplied in the life of Crichron
which is given in Mr Pennant's Tour. I am under rhe
necelUr,. of faying, that this is by no means the cafe.
Thl':! article in Pennant was not dra\vn up by that in~enious and learned gentleman, but is the tranfcript of
:It pamphlet, that was printed fome years ago at Aberdeen; and which pamphlet is nothing more t~an a republication, with a few verbal alterations, of the Life
of Crichton written by Mackenzie. It doth not,
therefore, fllrnifh a fingle additional teil:imollY in confirmation of Sir Thomas Urquhart's ftories, excepting
in the mHl:aken infiance from Pa[quier. In other refpeCts it only oorrow5 faCts from Sir Thomas U rquhart, without cftablifhing them upon frdh proofs. It
is obfervable, that the earlier bi0graphers of Crichton
had no knowledge of moft of the tranfaCtions enlarged

Paris had been true,
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upon by this extravagant \vrit-er; for if tIiey llad Crichtolil.
kllownlhem, they would have been eagerly nifpofed to ~
relat(l them, and to do it with every CirClllTJibmce of
exaggeration. How mLlch this was the charader of
Thomas DempHer, with regard to his own countrymen, is fufficiently Llnderllood, and hath frequently
been remarked; and yet his account of Crichton is
uncommonly modeH, compared with thofe of fucceeding authors. The extravagance of Imperialis in
refpett to Crichton has already appeared. There Jeems
indeed to have been an univcrfal tendency in the writers of this young Scorfman's life to produce wonder
and afionifhment. Mackenzie remarks, that Imperia-lis c,)llld nor but know the trllth of all, or at leaft of
molt of, the things he has related concerning Crichton,
lince he lived upon the places in which they were tran:
facted, Ulnd had them from an eye' and ear·witnefs, even
his own f~ther. It is, however, to be retnember~d,
that Imperialis's Muflum Hijforic1t1lZ was not pnbliOled
till 1640, nearly fixty years after the evcnts recorded
by him happened; to which may be added, that the
information he derived from his father was probably
very imperfec1. Imperialis the elder was not uom till
1568, and eonfequclltly was aBly thirteen years old
when Crichtoll difplayed his talents at Padua. What
real dependence, therefore, could there be on tlle accuracy of the acconnt given by a youth of that age?
He could only relate, and perhaps from inadequate intelligence, the things which were talked of when he
was a boy. Befides, his authority is appealed to for
110 more than a lingle faCt, and that a doubtful one,
fiuce it does not accord with Manmins's narrative:
and who ever heard of the famous philofopher Arcan,geills Mercenarius ?
,
U
The truth of the matter is, that, fome flight drclllufiances excepted, neither Dempfier nor Imperialis
have produced any eyidences of Crichton's extraor-'
dil111ry abilities beiides thofe which are recorded by
the YOlmger Aldus Mallntins. He therefore is to be
regarded as the only living authority upon the fnbj eel:.

is taken from a Latin abridgement of that work; he refers to Steph. Paflh. Difquif. lib. v. cap. 23. and he
gives his quotation in Latin; indeed it Joes not appear that Dr Mackenzie had ever heard of the original
work. Now Pafql1ier, jnfl:ead of faying that he was an eye-witnefs of the wonders exhibited by Crichton, fays,
in the moft unequivocal terms, that what he relates was taken' from a manl1fcript which was occaGonally
ufed by him,' (d'un livre ecrit ItIl main dont je nt' aide fllon les occurrences j. And he adds, < I will reprefent the
!lory in its own fimple garb, withollt any artificial colouring, fo that my readers may be the more inclined to
give credit to it.' (vous reprefentattt cette hijfoire en fa Jintplicite failS y apporter aucu7Z Jard pour ce que vous y adjoufleres plus de Joy). He- then tranfcrihes the narrative from the MS. which places the appearance of this
phenomenon in the year 1445, a fnll century before the birth of our Crichton. See Recherches de la France;
lib. vi. c. 38 , 39'
" Dr Mackenzie, although he had not read the original of 1>afquier, appears to have read an author who
quotes the fame ftory: ' The learnea M.du Launoy (fays he), in his Hifl:ory of the College of Navarre,
finding the hiftory of this difpute recorded in a MS. Hifiory C)f the College of Navarre, and the like acconnt
of a Spaniard in Trithemius, confounds the two together, and robs onr author of the glory of this action and
places it in the year 1445; whereas it ihould be in the year 1571.' This charge of robbery is ndgular
enough.
U Let me only add, that Pafqnier tranfcribes fome verfes written by George Cbafielain, a French poet il;l
the reign of Charles VII. king of France, which allnde to the fame Hory; and that Pafquier himfelf Was
born at Paris in 1528, paffed his life in that city, and was an eminent lawyer and pleader in IS 71 ; fo that it
is impofiible the feats of Crichton, had they been really performed at Paris, could have been unknown to him
and moft improbable that, knowing them, he would have omitted to mention them; for, in the fame lib. iv:
c. 39' he is at pains to produce examples of great proficiency, difplayed by men in a m.-tch humbler rau,k of
life [han that of philofophers and public difpntants.
I am, &c."
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eTichton. jeC1:. Manlltins was contemporary with Crichton; he
--v------ Was clofely connetl:ed with him in friendiliip; and he
relates feveral things on his own perfona1 knowledge.
He is a po!i.tive and ·undoubted witnefs \\ itll refpect to
our young Scotfman's intellectual and literary exertions at Venice and Padua; and from him it is that
o~lr account of them is given above. Neverthe1efs,
even Aldus Manurins is to be read with fome degree
of caution. Dedications are apt to :illiune the fryle
of exaggeration, and this is the cafe with Mannrins's
dedication of the Paradoxa GicerolJis to Crichton. III
addition to the general language of fuch addreifes,
he might be carried too far by his affection for his
friend, which appears to have been very great: nor
was the younger Aldus eminent for f!:eadinefs and
conJiftency of character. It is even faid that by his
imprudencies he fell into contempt and mifery. But
im\;:pendelltly of any conliderations of this kind, it
may be obferved, that Manutius's narrative, previoufly
to Crichton's arrival at Venice, could not be derived
from perfonal knowledge. For that part of it (which
is fufficiently erroneous) he was probably indebted to
Crichton himfelf. Neither does he appear to have
been an eye-wirnefs of the whole of the difputations
which were held at Padua; for fpeaking of his young
friend's praife of ignorance, he relates, that thofe who
were pl'efent told him afterwards how much they were
frruck with that oration. However, at the other difputation, which lafted three days, Manutius [eems certainly to have attended; for he concludes his accounts
of it with faying, that he waS nut only the advifer
but the fpectator of Crichton'S wonderful contefts.
.It is evident, however, from the dedication, that his
,extraordinary abilities were not univerfally acknowledr.:ed and admired. Some there were who detracted
fro;~ them, and were difpleafed with Manutius for fo
warmly fupporting his reputation.
" As to the real caufe and manner of our young
Scotfman's dea~h, both of them frilll'emain in fome
degree of obfcurity. That he was killed in a rellcounter at the carnival at Mantua, is tefiified by too
many authors to be reafonably doubted. But whether
there was that particular malignity on the part of Vincenzo dt Gonzago, which is commonly afcribed to
him, maybe confidel·ed as uncertain.
" One important method yet remains by which we
may be enabled to form a judgment of Crichton's
genins, and that is from a pernfal of the four poems
of his which are fiill preferved. It is, however, to be
feared, thatthefe will not exhibit him in a very high
point of view. Some fancy, perhqps, may be thought
to be difplayed in the longefi of his poems, which was
written on occaGon of his approach to the city of Venice. He ihere reprefCI1ts a Naiad as riling up before
him; and, hy the order of the Mu[es.and of Minerva,
direCting him how to pro~eed. BLlt this is a fenti·
ment which fo eafily prefents itfelf to a c1affical reader,
that it can fcarcely be confidercd as deferving the
name of a poetical invention. The three other poems
of Crichton have fiilllcfs to recommend them. Indeed
his verfes will not ftand the tef!: of a rigid examitlation
tVei\ with regard to quantity.
H
What then is the opin-inn which on the whole we
are to form of the admirable Crichton? It is evident
that he was a yol.'lth of fuch lively parts as e·xcited
2
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great prefent admiration, and high expectations whh CritchoR
regard to his future attainments. He appears to llavf). . II
had a fine perfon, to have been adroit ill. his bodily ex- Crlm-Tar.
ercifes, to have poifdfed a peculiar facility in learning ~
languages, to have enjoyed a remarkably quick and
.
retentive memory, and to have excelled in a power of
declamation, a fluency of fpeech, and a readintfs of reply. His knowledge, likewife, was probably very uncommon for his ye:Hs; and this, in conjunction with
his other qualities, enabled him to iliine in public difputation. But whether his knowledge and learning
were accurare or profound, may ju!ily be queftioned ;
and it may equally be doubted whether he would have
arifen to any extraordinary degree of eminence in the
literary world. It will always be reflec:ed upon with regret, that his early and untimely death prevented this
matter from being brought to the ttft of experiment."
From the portraits which remain of Crichton, it
appears that in his face and form he -was bealltiful
and elegant, and that his body and Ii mb" though not
mufcular or athletic, were well proportioned, and fitted for feats of agility. The following catalogue of
Crichton's works is given by Dempl1er: 1. Od£ ad
LaureJltiu11t .!vlaffampfures. 2.LaudeJ Patavil1£, Carmen
extemp~re eifufum, cum in Jacobi .!vIo)fii Gomelii d017JO experimmtut!z inge7lii coram tota Academite jre9uentia, n011
jine multorum Jlupore,faceret. 3.l.g-JlOratiollis Laudatio,
extemp01'ale 'Thema ibidem redditum, poJ! fix horant71t dij~
j)fttatioJtes, fit prtC'fentesjii1lmia poNus jovere quam rem
veram videre ajjirmarint, ait lVIanutitfs. 4. De appu/ftt
flo Venetias. 5. Odte ad Aldum IWanutizt711. 6. Epijlcl£
ad Diverfis. 7. Prr-ejatiomj joienmes i1t 017J11eS Scientias
facra! et prophalZas 8. Judicium de Fhilojophis. 9. Er·
rores AriJlotelis. roo Anna an Litera' prajlant, Gcmtrove1jia oratoria. 1 T. Rejiifatio fo]athematicoru17l. n.
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A Comedy in the Italian language.
CRICK, among farriers, is when a hode cannot
turn his neck any manner of way, but holds'it fore
right, infomuch that he cannot take his meat from the
ground without great pain.
CRICKET, in zoology. See GRYLLUS.
CRICKET is alfo the name of an exercife or game,
with bats and a ball.
'
.!vIole GRICKE:r. See GRYLJ.OTALPA.·
CRICKLADE, a borough-town of Wilt/hire,
firuated on the river lfis, abollt 26 miles fouth-weft of
Oxford. It fends two members to parliament. \V.
Long. I. H. N. Lat. 5T. 35.
CRICOARYTANOIDJEUS, in anatomy, a name
given to two mufdes of the larynx. See ANATOMY,
nO I r6.
CRICOfDES, in anatomy, a cartilage of the larynx, cailed alfo the aJtnt/far cartilage. It occupies the
loweft part by way of bafe to the nft of the cartilages~
and ro the lower part of it the afpera arteria adheres.
See ANATOMY, Table ~l the 1I2t!fcfes.
CRICOTHYROI DJEU S, in anatomy, one ot tlae
five proper mufc1es of the larynx. Ibid.
CRIM- TARTARS, a people of Alia, to called
becallfe they originally came from Crimea. They
rove from place to place in fearch Of paftures,tbeir
honfes being drawn on carts. There are a gr~at num"
ber of thr.m about Aftmchan, to which,plac€ they flock
in the winter·time; but they are not permitted to en.
ter the city: for this rcafon, they erect huts lip and
60V.'11
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down in the open. fields; which are made either of
bull-ndhes 01' reeds, beiIl!!; about 12 f,,( L ill diameter,
of a rll~llld form, and wilh a hole at lhe top to let ollt
~ tlll; fmoke. Their fuel is turf or cow.dllng; and, when
the we,lther is very cdl,!, they (()"(l" the hut with a
coarfe cloth, and fomelimes pafs feveral days without
fiirrhs O'it. They :Ire generally of fmall l~atllre,
with lar,;c faces, little eyes, and of an olive complectio'l.
rile men are generally 10 wrinkled in their
faces, that they look like old women; Their common food is fiili dried in the fun, which ferves them
i nllead of hread; and they eat the flelh of horfes as
well as camels. Their drink is water and milk, ('fpecrally mares milk, which they carry abom in naRy
lc~:rhern-bQ6s.
Their garments are of coarfe grey
cloth, wilh a loofe mantle made of a black fheep's
Jkill, and a cap of the fame. The ,yomen are clothed
j II white linen, with which likewife they dre(s their
heads, ha!lgil1;!; a great many Mnfcovian pence aboat
the:ll; :md thel'e is likewife a hole left to Hick
feathers- in. As for their religion, they are a fort
of l\1ahometans; bllr do not C00P up their women
like rile Turks.
C~I"l'L\R ,ARY, or Cri7!Z:a.
See CRIMEA.
CRIME; and PUNISHt.lEN'T. The difcufiion and
adm~afurement of crimes, and puniilimenrs forms in
every country the code of clliminal law; or, as it is
more ufually denominated in England, the dotl:rine of
the plt:as of the crown: fo called, becaufe ~he king, in
whom, centres the majelly of rhe whole c0mmllnity, is
fuppofed by the law to be the perfon injured by every
ir.JJraction of the public rights belonging to that com·
munity; and is therefore in all cafes the proper profecutor for every public ofh:nce.
The knOWledge of this branch of jnrifprudence,
which teaches the nature, extent, and degrees of
every crime, and adjl1frs to it its 'adequate and neceJfary
penalty, is of the utmoR importance to every individaal in the frate. for no r,ank or elevation in life,
no uprightnefs of heart, no p.rudence or circumfpection
of condua, {hould tempt a man to conclude, that he
may not at fome time or other be deeply iIltereRed in
thefe refearches. The infirmities of the bell: among
ns, the vicrs anD llngovernable pafiions of others, tlle
infulbility of all human affairs, and the numberlcfs un·
fOl'efeen·events which the compafs ofa day may bring
forth, will teach lIS (upon a moment's reflection), that
to know with precifion what the laws of our country
have fill'bidden, and the d'eplorable confequel1ces to
which a wilful difobedience may expofe us, is a matter of llniv:erfal concern.
III proportion to the importance oLthe criminal
law, ought alfo to be the care and attention of the legi Oature in properly forming and enforcing it. It
Ihonld' be founded upon principles that are permanent,
uniform, and univel:fal; :nd always confJf111able to
the dictates of truth and j nfiice, the fed iugs of hl1 ma~
nity, and the inJelible rights of mankind: though it
fometimes (provided there be no tranfgrefiion of thefe
eternal bOllnderies) may be modified" narrowed, or
enlarged, according to the local or occafional l1e(cilities of the Rate which it is meant to govem. A'nd
yet, ehhe'r from a want of attention to thefe prin-,
ciples in the firfr concoction of the laws, and adopting
ill their fread the impctuol!s dictates of avari:::e, arpbi-
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tion, and revenge; frolJ1 retaining the (~il~o;'(:ant Fe- Crillle ";~d
liticJl regulations, \\ hlCU fLlCCelil ve COl1 ql1 ('J'(); S or 1a:::- l'unifillions have ellablilhed, in the various rev()llltioll~ "I r'/'- 11.',1,[.
~
Yermellt; from giving a iallillE efficacy 10 j;WtllOllS
that were intended to be tempUf<lry, and },,;(cic (as
lord Ba'COll expl'eiTes it) lllerely llpon the fpllr u( lL e
occalion; or frum, lafily, loa haflily Giployiilg fdch
means as are greatly diiproportiQllate to tJJ<.ir elid, in
order to check the progre(s of fome very preva]e lit
offence; from fome, or [rom all, of thefe eaulls it
hath happened, that the criminal law is ill th'ry (OUIltry of Europe morc rude and imperfect than the (Ivil.
We iliall not here enter into any minute enquiries
concerning the local confiitutions of other nations; t I.e
inhumanity and miRaken policy of which have been
fufficiently pointed ont by ingenio:Js wri:cro cf the;;'
own"*. - But even in Great Britain, wher(' [he en.\\ 11- • As rercn
law is with jufrice [nppofed ro be more nearly ad- M?l1ttf~
vanceo to perfection; \\.'here crimes arc mure acclI- qu:rll,I':,:r· Iels
{', uncertam
. au(1 ar- <],u", d &Beerate Iy d e fi ne d, an d pena ItiCS
bitl'ary; wherc all accl1fations are public, ~,nd tri- canOl, 'c.
als in the face of the world; where tenure is unknown, and cvery delinqllem isjllol;':d by fuch of llis
eqllals, 2;;ainfr \V j'om he can form no exception, ncr
'even a P( [{(Jnal dillike ;-cvell there we {hall occafion~
ally find room to remark forne paniCllLll's tha~ ftem
to want revifiol1 and amendment. Thefe have chief·
ly arifel1 from too fcrupulous an adherence to {oll;e
rules 0f rhe ar',jent common law, ',..,here tbe rcafons
have ceded upon which thofe rules \vere founded; from
not repealing fnch of the old penal la\\s as arc eith( r
obfolete or abfurd; and from too little cal e and atter,tion in framing and pailing new ones. The enaCtillg
of penalties to which a whole nation !h~ll be fubjeu,
ought not to be left, as a matter of indifference, to rIle
pailions or inrerefis of a few, who upon temporary
motives may prefer or fupport fuch a bill; but be
caln:1y and maturely confidered by pcrfons who kml\V
what provifions the laws have already made to remcdy the mifchief complained of, who can from expe·
rience forefee the probable confequences of thofe
which are now propofed, and who \vill judge without
pafiion or prejudice how adeqnate they are to the nil.
It is never ufual in the honfe of peers even to read a
private bill which may affect the property of an indio
vidual, without firfr referring it to fome of the learned judges, and hearing their report thereon. And
furely equal precaution is neceiTary, when laws an:
to be eftablifhed, which may affect the propeny, the
liberty" and perhaps even the lives, of thoufands. Pal
fach a reference taken place, it is impoilible tbat in
the r8th centary it could ever have been made a capital crime, to break down (however malicioufly) the
mound of a fifhpond, whereby any fiih iliall efcape;
ot to cut down a, cherry. tree in an orchard. Vl ere
even a committee appointed bllt OJ:CC in an hundred
years to revire th,' criminal law, it could not have contint:ted to this hour a felony withont benefit of clergy,
to be feen for one month in the company of perions
who call themfelves or are called E!!)'Ptia;:f.
It is true, that thefe Ol1tmgwlls penalties, being
feldom or nevtr infjit1ed, are hardly known to be the
bw by the pllblic; but that rather aggravates the
mifchief, by laying a fnare for [h e unwa ry. Yet they ElatE).
cannot but occur to the obfervatioll of anyone, who Commmt.
3Z
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Crime ad hath undertaking the tail<: of exaIPJl1ing the great outhnilh- lints of Ollf law, and tracing them up to their prill-

ment.
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ciplts, and it is the duty of fuch a one to hil1l them
with decency to thore whofe abilities and itlllions
el1able them to apply the remedy. Proceed we now
to confider (in the lirfi place) the general nature of
crimes.
1. A crime, or mifdemeanollr, is an aCl: committed,
er omitted, in violation of a pnblic law, either forbidding or comuunding it. This general definitioll comprehends both crimes and mifdemeanours; which, pro}1Criy /peaking, are mere fynonymous rerms ~ though
in common ufage, the word ''-crimes'' is made to denote fueh offences as are of a deeper and more atra·,
ciolls dye; while fmaller faults, and omiilions of lefs
confequeuce, are comprized under the gentler name of
" mird~:l1eanours" only.
The dittinction of public wrongs from private, of
crimes and mifderneanours from civil injuries, feems
principally to conlifi in this: that private wrongs, or
civil injuries, are an infringement or privation of the
civil riJ;hts which belong to individuals, conlidered
merely as individuals; public wrongs, or crimes and
mifdemeanolHs, are a breach and violation of the pub.
lic rights and duties., due to·the whole community, con·
lidered. as a community, in itsfocial aggregate capacity. As if I detain a field from another man, to which
the law has givin him a right) this is a civil injury, and
not a crime; for here only the right of an individual is
concerned, and it is immaterial to the puhlic which of
LIS is in poifelli0ll of the land: but treafon, murder,
and robbery, are properly ranked among crimes; fince,
bdides the injury done to individuals, they firike at
the very being of [ociety; which cannot pollibly fubbfi, where aClions of this [on are fnffered to efcape
with impunity.
In all cafes the crime illchldes an injury: every pub~
Hc offence is alfo a private wrong, and fomewhat more;
it affects. the individual, and it likewife affi:£rs the COIllmunity. ThllS trearOll in imagining the kirrg's death,
involves in it confpiracy againlt an individual, which
is alfo a civil injury: but as this fpecies of treafon ill
its coafequences principally tends to the di{folution of
O'overnmelll, and the deftrnction rhereby of the oruer
~nd peace of fociety, this denominates it a crime of
the hip-hefi magnitude. l\1Llrder is an injury to the
life o{'an individllal; but the law of fociety confiders
principally the lo[s which the fiate fufiain,s. by beinO' deprived of a member, and the pernlclOLls exan~ple thereby fet, for ?thers to do. the like. R~b
hery lllay be conlidered III the fame view: it IS an
jn:'y to private property;, but, were th~t all, a clv?l
fatisfaction ill damages might atone for It:. the public
mifchief is the thing, for the prevention of which our
laws have made' it a capital offence. In thefe grofs
and atrocious injuries the private wrong is f:vallowed
up in the public: we feldorn hear any ment.lOn made
of fatisfaCl:ion to the individllal; the fatisfaCl:lOn to the
community be ing fo very great. And indeed, as th.e
pllblic crime is not otherwife avenged than by forfeIture of IUe and property, it is impollible afterwards
to make any reparation for the private wrong; which
nn only he had from the body or goods of the ag~
gre{for. But tbere are crimes of an inferior nature,
1n. which the rublic puni11lll:elU is not fo [everel- but it
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afforus room for a private compenfation alfo: and Crime and,
herein the diilinClion of crimes from civil injuries is Punilhvery apparent. For infiance; in the cafe of bauery,
ment~
or beating another, the aggreiIOr may be indil:1:ed lor. - - . . r - - '
this at the fuit of the king, for diilurbing the public
peace, and be pnnilhed criminally by fine and imprifonment: and the party beaten lllay alfo have his private remedy by action of trefpafs for the injury, which
he in particular fufiains, and recover a civil f~ltisfaction
in damages. So alfo, in cafe of a public nuifance,
as digging a ditch acrofs a highway, this is puniiliable
by indictment, as' a common offence to the whole
kingdom, and all his majefiy's fubjeCts: but if any in·
dividual fufrains any fpedal damage thereby, as laming his horfe, breaking his carriage, or the like,
the offender may be compelled to make ample fatiffaction, as well for the private injury as for tire public
wrong.
II. The nature of crimes and mifdemeanonrs in gc.,neral being thus afcertained and difiingnifhed, we
proceed in the next place to confider the general natUI e Of punilhments: Which are evils or inconvenienceB confequent upon crimes and mifdemeanours; being devifed, denounced, and inflicte'd by human laws,
in confeql1ence of difobedience or mifbehaviour in
thofe, to regulate whofe conduct fuch laws were refpeEtively made. And herein we will briefly confider the power, the md, and ·the mea(im:, of human
punifhmenr.
'
I. As to the 1- ower of human puniihment, or the
right of [he temporal legiflator to inflicl difcretionary
penalties for crimes and mifJemeanours. 1£ is· clear, IJltlc¥.,
that the right of puni.thing crimes· aga!uft the law of C.mm/~
nature, as mnrder and the like, is in a fiate of mere
nature, vefied in every individual. For it Ulufi be
veiled in fomebody; otherwife the laws of nature
would be vain and fruitlefs, if none were empowered
to put them in execution: and if that power is vefied
in anyone, it rr;ufi alfo be vefied in all mankind;
fince all are by nature equal. Whereof the firfi murderer Cain was fo fenfible, that we find him expref~
f1l1g his apprehenfions, that whoever fllOUld find him
would flay him. In a fiate of fociety this right i!
transferred from individuals to the fovertign pOVler ;
whereby men are prevented from beingjudges in their
own canfts, which is one of the evils that civil government was intended to remedy. Whatever power
therefore individuals had of punilhing offences againfi
the law of nature, that is now vefied in the magifirate alone; who bears the fword of jufiice by the
confent of the whole community. And to this precedent natural power of individuals mufi be referred"
that right, which fame have argued to belong to every fiate (though, in fact, never exercifed by any),
of pnniiliing not only their own fubjeCl:s, but alfo fo-, ,
reign embaJIadors, even with death itfelf; in cafe
they have offended,. not indeed againfl the municipaf
laws of the country, but againfi the divine laws of
nature, and become liable thereby to forfdt their lives;.
for their guilt.
As to offences merely againfi the laws of fociety;.
which are only mala pnhibita, and not mala ill Ie •
the temporal magifrrate is alfo empowered to inflict
coercive penalties for fuch tranfgrellioll: and this by:
the cOllfent of individuals; who) in forming focieties
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Crirt\e anddiJ either tacitly or exprefsly invell tl1e fovcreign

l'unilhl\lent.
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powel' with a right of nuking laws, and of cllforcill;;
obtdience to them when made, by exelcifing, upon
their nOl1-ob[ervance, feverities adequate to the evil.
The lawfllinefs therefore ofpuniihing fnch criminals is
fOllnded upon this principle, that the law by which
they Cuffer was made by their own conCent ; it is a part
of the original contraB: into \, hich they entered, when
firll they engaged ill focicty ; it was calculated for, and
has long contributed to, their own fecurity.
This right therefore, being thus conferred by nniverfal cOI1Cent, gives to the fiate exaCtly the fame
power, and no more, over all its members, as each
jndividual member had naturally over himfeJf or others. Which has occaLioned fome to doubt, how far
a human leginature ought to infliCt capiLal punifhments
for poiitive offences: offences againfi the lllunicilJallaw
only, and not againll the law of nature; iince 110 individual has, naturally, a power of inflicting death UpOI1
himfelf or others for actions in themfelves indifferent.
With regard to offences mala in fe, capital,pullilhments are ill fome inllances inflicted by the immediate
command of God himfdf to all mankind; as, in the
cafe of murder, by the precept delivered to Noah
their common ancefl:or and reprefentative. H Whofo
" fheddeth man's blood, by man (hall his blood be
"!hed." In other infl:ances they are inflicted after
the example of the Creator, in his pofitive code of
laws for the regu1ation of the Jewiih rC11ublic; as in
the cafe of the crime againfi nature. But they are
fometimes inflicted without fuch exprefs warrant or
example, at the will and difcretion of the human Iegi£lature: as for forgery, for theft, a.nd fomelimes for
effences ofa lighter kind. This practice is thus jll.fl:ifiea by that great and good man Sir Matthew Hale:
" When offences grow enormous, frequent, and dan~, gerous to a kingdom or Ilate, dellrufrive or highly
" pernicious to civil focieties, and to the great infecu~, rity and danger of the kingdom or its inhabitants,
" fevere pllnHhment and even death itfelf is neceifary
" to be annexed to laws in many cafes by the pruU dence of lawgivers."
It is therefore the enormity,
or dangerous tendency, of the crime, that alone can
warrant any earthly legilbture in putting him to death
that commits it. It is not its frequency only, or the
difficulty of otherwife preventing it, that will excufe
"Our attempting to prevent it by a Wanton effufion of
human blood. For though. the end of puni&ment is
to deter men from offending, it never can follow from
:thence, that it is lawful to deter them at any rate and
by any means; iince there may be unlawful methods
of enforcing obedience even to the jl1fiefi. laws. Every humane legillator will be therefore extremely
cautions of efl:ablifhing laws that inflict the penalty of
death, efpecially for flight offences, or fuch as are merely poiitive. He will expect a better reafon for his
fo doing, than that loofe one which generally is given;
that it is found by former experience that no lighter
. penalty will be effectual. For is it found upon farther experience,. thaL .capital punilhments are more
eifeB:ual ~ Was the vafl: territory of all the Rllillas
worfe rcglllated under the late empref~ Elizabeth,
than under her more fangninary predeceifors? Is it
now under Catherine II. lef.~ civilized, lefs focial, lefs
fecare? And yet we are a(fured l that neit4er of thefe
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illufl:rious princeifcs have, thronghout tlJeir \vhole ad- Crime en!
minifiration, ini-ii(:U d the penalv of death: aJ;d the l'unifl.latter has, upon full I'erlualwll of ItS being Ilfd( fs) nay n,lI't.
even pernicious, given orders for ~.Loli.!lli. g it cnrin:- ' - - v ly throughout her extenLivc domiuiolls. Lut il;tieed,
were capital punHhments proved by experience to Lx:
a Lure alid ettectuaJ remedy, t\tat would 110t plO\e l!,e
ncceffity (upon which the juftice and pr"l'riety depend) of intiicting them upon all occafions when other
expedients fail. It is feared .this n "foning would exteud a great deal too far. For infiallce, the camage
done to our public roads by loaded waggolls is univcr{ally allowed, and many laws have beeCH made to prevent it, none of which have hitherto proved effectual.
But it does not therefore follow, that it would be jcft
for the leginatllre to infliCt death upon every obililJate
carrier, who defeats or eludes the provilious of former Hatntes. Y\ here the evil to be prevented is not
adequate to the violence of the preventive, a fovcrcign
tllat thinks ferioufly can never jufiify filch a laW to the
dictates of confcience and humanity. To !hed the
blood of our fellow-creature is a matter that requires
the greatell deliberatioll,. and the fulkLl." conviction of
Ollr own authority: for life is the immediate gift of God·
to Elan; which neither he can rdign, nor can it he ta·.
ken from him, unlefs by the command or permi.iIion of
him who gave it# either exprefsly reyealed, or collected
from the laws of nature Dr fociety by clear and indifpll.table demon.fl:ration.
'Vel wonld not be nnd-erfiDod to ciCily the right of
the leginature in any conntry to enforce its own laws
by the death -of the tranfgrdfor, though perfons of
fome abilities have doubted it; bm only to [uggell a
few.hints for the cOll.!ideration of fueh as are, or may
hereafter become, leginators. W hen a queflion ·arifes, whether death may be lawflllly inflicted for
this or that tranfgreffion, the \yilc]om of the laws
mull decide it: and to this public j lldgment or decifion all private judgments mull: fubmir; dee there
is an end of the firll principle of aU fociety and government. The guilt of blood, if any, mull lie at
their doors, who mifinterpret the extent of their warrant; and not at the doors of the fubjeet:, who is
bound to receive the interpretations that are given by
the fovereign power.
2. As to the end, or final caufe, of human punifhments. This is not by way of atonement or ·expiation for the crime committed; for that llJufi be left tel
the jull determination of the Supreme Dein 0·: bm as a
precaution againfl: future offences of tb e [,me kind.
This 'is effected three ways: either by the amendment of the offender himfelf; for Wllich purpofe all
corporeal pnni£hments, fines, and temporary exile or
. illl}Jrifonmenr, are inflicted: or, by deterring others
by the dread of his example from offending in the like
way, " itt' prena (as Tlllly expreifes it) ad paucos,
(C 111CtUS ad 01l11US, per'lleJ!ir.tt; \;\" hich gi yes ri [e to all
ignominious pUlliGlmenrs, and to fuch execLltions of
jnfiice as a~e ?p~h and public: or, laflly, by depriving
the party JllJlInug of thl'.: power to do futllre mifchief; which is :ffec1:~d by either pntling him to
(leath, or COIl~el1ln1l1g hIm to perpetual contlnell1enr~
navery, or eXIle. The fame one Clld, of preventing
flllUTe crimes, is e?deavollrt'.d to be anlwert'd by rack
of thefe three tpecles of pnDlGlment. The public gain.
~ .Z2
equal
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mellt.
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difabkd from doing any farther harm: and if the pe~
nalty falls of both tilde dteC1:s, as it may do, fiill the
cerror of his cxamplc rcmains as a warning to other
citizens. The; methud, however, of infliding pUlliih.
mcnr ought always to be proportioned to the parricu.
br pnrpufc it is meant to ferve, and 'by no means to
exceed it: therefore the pains of death, and perpetual
difability by exile, fla very, or imprifonment, aught never to be inflitted, but when the offender appears incorrigible: which may be collected either from a repetition of minuter offences; or from the perpetration
of fome one crime of deep malignity, which of itfelf
demonilrates a diipoiition without hope or probability
of amendment: and in fuch cafes it would be cruelty to
the pubEc to defer thc punifhment of fuch a criminal
till he had an opportunity of repeating perhaps the
worn of villanies.
- 3. As to the meafure of huma n punill.!ments. From
what has been obferved in the former articles we may
coiled, that tlie quantity of pllniihment can never, be
abfolutely determined by any Handing invariable rule:
but it muH be left to the arbitration of the legiDature
roiniliEt fuch penalties as are warranted by the laws
o( naturc and fociety, and fuch as appear to he the beft
calculated to anfwer the end of prtcaution againfr future offences.
Hence it will be evident, that what fome have fo
highly extolled for irs equity, the lex talionis or" law
of retaliation," can never be in all cafes all adequate or
permaneIlt rule of pllnifhment. In f01:1'1e cafes indeed it
f.eems to be dictated by natural reafon; as in the cafe
of confpiracies to do an inj ury, or fa1fe accufations of
the innocent; to which we may add that la\\' of the
Jews and Egyptians, mentioned by ]ofephus and DioGOrus SicL,lus, that whoever withom fll:ffieient callfe
was found with any mortal poifon in his cLl{lody, fhould
himfelf be obliged to take it. But, in general, the
difference of per[ons, place, time, provocation, or
other circumfiances, lllay enhance or mitigate the offence; and in [neh cafes retaliation can never be a
proper meafure of jufiice. If a nobleman firikes a
peafanr, all mankind will fee, that if a court of jllilice
awards a retUrll of the blow, it is more than a jafi
compenfation. On the other hand, retaliation may
fometimes be too eafy a fentence ; as, if a man maliciouny ihonld pllt out the remaining eye of him who
had 1011 one before, it is too flight a .punilhment for the
maimer to lofe only one of his: and therefore the law
of the Loerians, which demanded an eye for an eye,
was in this infianccjudiciouily altered; by decreeing, in
imitation of Solon's laws, that he who firuck out the
eye of a one-eyed man, fhould lofe both his own in retmn. Belides, there are very many crimes, that will
in no {hape admit of thefe penalties, without manife{l
abfurdity and wickednefs. Theft cannot be pnnifhed
by theft, defamation by defamation, forgery by forgery, adllitery by adultery, and the like. And we
may add, that thofe infiances, wherein retaliation ;:;ppears to be ufed, even by the divine authority, do not
really proceed npon the 1'ule of exd.Cl: retriblltion, by
doing to the criminal the fame hun he has done to his
neighbonr, and no mon~; but this correfpondence be~WCCl1 th~ crime alld pUllifhmcnt is barely a confe-,
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quence [rom fome other principle. Death is ordered {"rime alia
to be puni{hed wittl: death; not bet:aufe one is c(luiva- PunHh.'
lent to the other, for that would be t"xpiarion, and· not ment.
punilllluent. Nor is death always an equivalent for - - death: the execution of a needy decrepid aJIafiin is a
pool" fatisfaction for the death of a nobleman in the
bloom of his youth, and fnll enjoymcm of his friends,
his hononrs, -and his fortune. But the reafon upon
which this fentence is gr<Junded feems to be, that
this is the highefi penalty thd.t man can infiit9:, and
tends moft to the fecurity of the world: by removing one lllurderer f1"0111 the earth, ar:d feltil1g ~ dread~
[ul cxample to deter others: fo that even thiS grand
iilfiance proceeds upon other principles than thofe of
retaliation. And truly, if any meafutes of puniihment
is to be taken from the damage fLlitained by tbe fufferer, the pnnifhmel1t ought rather to exceed than
equal the injury; fince it ieems contrary to teafon and
equity, that the guilty (if convicted) ihocld fuffel no
more than the innocent has done before him; cfped~
ally as. the (ufiering of the innocetIt is pafi and irrevocable, that of the guilty is futllre,:comingem, and li.1ble
to be efcaped or evaded.. With regard indeed to crimes
that are incomplete, which confift merely in the intention, and are not yet carried into ~Ct, as confpirades and the like; the innocent has a chance to ftuftrate
ot avoid the villany, as the confpiraror has alfo a
chance to efcape his puniihment : and this may be one
reafo11 why the !~X ta/iOlJis is more proper to be in.
fiicted, if at all, for cri~es that conIiil: in il1tentioll
than for fnch as are carribd into act. It feerns 11lda:d
coufonant to narural reafon, and bas therefut~ been
adapted as a maxim by feveral tJtr.e:rttital writers, that
the pUl1iihment due to the crime of which nile faIfel)'
accufes another mould he inftlifred on the perj ll1:~d in.
former. AccQrdingly, when it wits once artenlpted to
introduce il'1to England the law of retaliation, it was
intended as a puniihment for fuch only as preferred
malicious accufations againfi others; it being enacled by
fiatUte 37 Edw.III. c. 18. that fuch as prcferred any
fuggei1ions to the king's great council ihOllld pUt in
fureties of taliation; that is, to incur the fame pain
that the other. fhonld have had, in cafe th'e fnggefiiol1
were found untl"ue. Bue, after one yeats experience,
this puniflnllent of taIiation was rrjectea, and imprifonment adopt€~d in its fread.
But chongh fr0111 what has been faid it appears, rhat
there cannot .be an1 regular aetetminare method of
rating the quantity of pnnifhments for crillles, Ly any
one uniform nlle; but they mufi he referted to the will
and difcretion of the legiaative power: yet there are
fome general principles, drawn from the nature and cir~
cum fiances of the crime, that may be of fome ,afiifiance
in allotting it an adequate puniflllnent.
As, tirfi, with regard to the object of ii:: for the
greater and more exalted the objeCl: of all injury is,
the more care fhould be taken to prevent that injury,
and of conrfe under this aggravation the punifhmeIH
fhould be more fevere. Therefore treafon in COllfpiring the king's death is (in Britain) punifhed wirh
greater rigour than eVen actually killing any private fl1bject. And yet, generally, a defign [0 tranf~
grefs is not fo flagrant an enormity as the actual
completion of that defign. 1:"0r evil, the nearer 'We
approach iell is tIle 1l10re dif:lgreeable and fuocking I
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and fo that it reqltires more o)fl:inacy in wickednefs to
perpetr,He an lllllawful adieJll, tllan ktrcly to enterm~nt.
rain the thO'lght of it: and it is an ellconr:l"cmcnt
'---v---'
"
co repentance and rcmorie, even tilltlle lall lL1ge of
allY crime, that it never is too LHe to retract; and that
if a man !tops even here, it is better fol' him than if
lle proceeds: for which reafuns an attempt to rob, to
l'avilh, or to kill, is far lefs pen:1-l than the actual robbery, rapt', or murder. But in the cafe of a treafonable
confpiracy, the objea whereof is the king's maje1ty,
the bare illtentioll will dcferve the highefi degree of
feverity; not becaufe the intelltion is t:qnivalent to
the aCt itfelf; bllt becallfe the grearefi rigour is no
nlnre than adequate to a treafol1able pllrpofe of the
beart, and tuere is no greater left to illil.ict upon the
actual execution itfelf.
AsJ.in: fhe violence of pallion, or te111ptation, may
fO.llnimes all~-"i,tte a crime: as theft,in cafe of hunger,
is f.lr mor'e worthy of c'Ompl!lion, than when cummitted through ava,-i~e, 'Or to lupply one in luxurious exceifes. To kill a man upon [udden and violem refentntent is lefs penal than upon cool deliberate malice~ The
age, edllcation, and character, of the 'Offwder; the repetition (ar otherwife) of the offcn<:e; the time, the
place, the company whe-rein it was. committed; aU
thefe, ahd a th[)ufand other incidents, lnay aggravate
or exterlllate the crime (A).
Farther: As pnniihment3 are chiefly intended for the
prevention of fmure cri:n-es, it is but reafonable that
among crimes ()f different natllres thofe {hollid be moil:
feverely punifhed, which are the moil: deflruEtive of
the public fafety and happiilefs; and, among cri mel; of
an equal malignity, thoft which a mall has the mol1
frequent and eafy opportunities of cOll1mitting. which
cannot be fo ealily gll1rded 2gai nil a, o.,hen, and
which therefore the 'Offender has the firongell in,Ju-ce1i1ent t'O commit: according to what Cicero obfcrves,
PUllilh-
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It is the [emimeut of an ing(niolls wrilCl·, wb ftems Crill'C and
to ILl VC well fiudbl the iill·ill;~'; of hGlllan action, that l'unifh-

crimes :ore more errCl'l:ually pr~vented by the certaility mc-nt.
than by the feverity vf pittliihment; for the exccl;; ve ' - ' - v - - '
feverity of laws (fays MOlllelquicu) hinders their exet~1tion.
'When the pllnilhmcJ1t furpaffes all ltJeafirre,
the public will frequently prefer impunity to it. 'rhus
alfo the fiamte I Mar. 1t. r. c. I. recites in its preambL:, "th,t[ the fiate of every king coniifls more aCfuredly in the love ui' the fcd,jcd towards their prince,
than in the dread ofla':is l1l'1le \'lith rigorc-u~ pains;
and that laws made for the prefervatioll of the com.
monwealth without great pc,l;;tltilS, ,re more oftel,1
obeyed and kept than laws wade with txtr':me pl::.ilh.
ments." Happy had it lJCen for the nation if the fub.
fequem practice of tlJ.1r deluded ptitlctfs in matters of
religion, had been correfpondem to thefe [entimcnts
of herCell and parliament in matters of flate al;J go.
vernment! We may further oiJferve, that fangllinary
laws are a bad fymptom of the dillemper of any fiate,
or at leafi of its weak conflit1:ltion. The laws of the
Roman kings, and the ;\vdve tables of the dC,-el),;":!';,
were full of crnel punilhmen ts : the Porcian law, which
exempted aU citizens from [cntence of death, filent)y_
abrogated them all. In this period the republic flourifheJ: under the emperors fevere pUl1ilhments \VerI:
revived, and then the empire fell.
It is, moreover, abfnrd and impolitic to apply thefame punilhment to crimes of different liJalignity. A
multitude of fanguinary laws (beildes the doabt that
mar be entert~ined concerning the right of making
them) do likewife prove a mallifefl defect either in the
wiCduin of the Ieginative, or the firength of the execn:ive, po\ver. It is a kind of quackery in governmenr, a.nd argues a want of folid fkill, to apply the
fame lIniverfal remedy, th e u!t;;!ll! Jilji!piiIelll71I, [0 every
cafe of difllculcy, It is, it mnll be owaed, much eafier
Ea jimt anitltadvertf7lda peccatd maxim:, quIZ difjici!llme to extirpate than to amend mankind; yet that magi.
pr,ecavC7dttr. Hence it is, lhat for 9: fer-vailt to rob his firaIe mnfi be tfieemed both a \\'cak and a cruel fur.
mafier is in more cafes capital t'lan f6r a (hanger. If geon; who ClltS off· every lintb \\hich throngh igroa [ervant kills his ma!l:er.iti3 a [pecies of trea(on; ia rance or indolence he will not anempt to Clue. It has _
another i[ is only murder. To fleal a handke:rchief, or been therefore ingeniouny propofed, that in every flate
othet tri:le of above the value of twelve pence, pri'Vately a feale of crimes fhott1d be formed, wirh a correfpondfrom one's perfon, is made capital; but to c,lrry off a ing fcale of pL1l1ilh:nents, l~efCending from the greatefi
load of C,Wl from an open field, though of fifty times lo the leail:. Bttt if tliat lYe too romantic an iJea, yet'
greater va111e, is punilhed with trailrpOrta~ioil only. at le:ait a \\ile leginator will mark the principal divi~
kId in the inand 'of Man this rule was forirterly carried 110ns, and 110t ai1i:-;ll penalties of the firft degree to of.
fa far, that to take away an horfe or a'[1 ox was there fences of an inf'.'rior rank. 'Vhere men rce no diftinc1'1'0 felony, but J trefpJfs, beCJllfe of the difficnlty in tion made in the nature and gradations of puniihment,
that linld territory to conceal them or cati-y them off: the generality will be led t6 conclude there is no dibut to fleal a pigor a fowl, which is ealily done. was flinttioll in the 2;11ilt. Thlls in France the pUlliihmel1t
a capiral mifdemeallO'Ur, and che offender was pClninled ofrohbery, tither with or withoGt murder, is the fame:
\vith death.
hell'Ge it is, that though perhaps they- are therefore
LallIy, as a conclufion to the whole, we may ob- fubJec1: to fewei" robberies, yet they never rob but
ferve, that pllnilhhlents uf llnrea[onable ftverity, efpe~ they alfO murder. In China murderers are cut to pie- _
cially when indifcrirhinJtely inflicted, have lefS effeCt tes, and robbrrs not: hence in that country they never
ill preventing crimes, and amendi,ng the manners ofa lllnrJer Oil the highway, lhough they often rob. And
people, than fnch as are more merciful in general, yet in Britain, beiides the additional terrors of a fpeedy.
proptr)y intermixed with due diilinctiol1s of fev-erity. execution, and a fubfeql}ent expofure or diiTt-Etion,
robbers

(A) Thus Demofihenes (in his oration againfl: Midi,lS) finely works up the aggrantions 'Of the inflllts he
had received. H I was almfed (fays he) by my enemy, in c;old blood, out 'Of Illa1ice, not by heat of
H wine, in the morning. pllbk1y, beforeflrangers as -,yell as Citi2~l1S; and the.: in the. temple, whith~r
II ~he duty of my office called me."
.
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Crime lint! robbe1"S llave a hope of tranfp,)rtation, which feldom
l'unifh- is cxtended to murderers_ This has the fame effect
~~ here as in China, in preventing frequent afI'ailination

and t1aughter.
Yet though in this inil:ance we llny glory in the
wifdom .of our law, we ihall find it more difijeult to
juflify the freqneney of c:<pital puniihment to be found
therein; inflicted (perhaps inattentively) by a multitude of fucceiIive independent fiatntes, upon crimes
"ery different in their natures. It is a melancholy
troth, that among the variety of aCtions which men
are daily liable to commit, no Ids than 160 have been
dt::c1ared by act of parliament to be felonies without
benefit of clergy; or, in other words, to be worthy
of inftant death. So dreadful a lift, inil:ead of diminiihing, increafes the number of offenders. The injllred,
through compaiIion, will often forbear to profecute;
juries, through compailion, will fometimcs forgt:t their
o:1[hs, and either acquit the guilty or mitigate the naturc of the offence; and j lldges, through compailion,
will refpit one half of the convicts, and recommend
them to the royal mercy. Among fo many chances of
efcal)iIl~,the needy and hardened offender ()~erlooks the
lllultiwde that fuffer: he boldly engages 111 fome defperate attempt to relieve his wants or fupply his vices;
and if unexpeCtedly the hand of j nIEce overtakes him,
he deems himfelf peculiarly unfortunate in falling atlafi
a facrifice to thofe laws which long impunity has taught
him to contemn.
As to the trials and mode of puniihment, See ARRAIGNMENT; TRIAL, and the references therefrom;
CONVICTION ;JU'DGMENT; ATTAINDER; CORRUPTION of Blood ; I,'ORFE I TV RE ; EXEcun ON; thefeveral Crim:'s under their refpeCtive names; and LAW, Part
II. cxxii. ;;t feq. and Part III. c~xxxv.i •.
Perfl7ZS capable or incapable oj c01Jlmettl7lg CRIMES; or
'(which is all one) of fuffering the cenfures of the law
upon the cOll1miilion of forbidden aCts.
All the feveral pleas and excufes which protect the
committer of a forbidden act from the pllniihment
which is otherwife annexed thereto, may be redllced
to this lingle conuderation, the wallt or defect of will.
An involuntary aCt, as it has no claim to merit, fo
. neither can it induce any guilt: the concurrence of
the will, when it has its choice either to do 01' to avoid
the fact in ql1eftion, being the only thing that renders
·hnman actions either praifeworthy or culpable. In-deed to make a complete crime, cognizable by human
Jaws' there mnfi be both a will and an aCt. For
thou ~'h ill foro COJljci(f1ltitf!, a fixed deugn or will to
do a~ l;nlawful act is almoft as heinous as the cOl1lmiflion of it; yet as no temporal tribunal c.an fearch t~e
heart or fathom the intentions of the \lllnd, otherwlfe
than ~s they are demonftrated by outward aCtions, it
therefore cannot Plllli£h for what it cannot know. For
'which reafon in all temporal jurifrliCtion, an overt act,
or fame open' evidence of an intended cri~Je, is neceiTary in order to uemollftrale the depravity of the
will, before (he lllan is liable to punit1111lenr. And as
.11 vilions will without a vilions aCl: is no civil crime;
[0, O:J the other hand, an lll1\\'arrantable act without
a vitious will is no crime at all. So tbat to conftitllte
.;1 crime againfihlll1lan 1aws, there muft be, firfi, a vi!iOIIS will ; and, fecondly, a:J. unlawful aCt con[eql1cnt
llpon fnch vitiotts will.
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Now there are tIuet cafes in which the will does Crimei.
not join with the aCt: 1. 'Ow hen there is a defect of ~
underftallding. For where there is no difcernment,
there is no choice; and where there is no choice,
there can be no act of the will, which is nothing elfe
but a determination of one's choice to do or to abfiain from a particular aCtion: he, therefore, that has
no underfianding, can have no will to guide his conduct. 2. Where thtre is underfianding and will fufficientreuding in the party, but not called forth and
exerted at the time of the aCtion done; which is the
cafe of all offences cOl11mi ned by chance or ignorance.
Here the will fits neuter, and neither concnrs with the
act nor difagrees to it. 3. Where the aCtion is confirained by fome olltward force and violence. Here
the will cOllnteraCts the deed; and ill fo far from concurring wit·h, that it loaths and difagrees to what the
man is obliged to perform. Infancy, idiocy, lunacy,
and intoxication, fall under the firft clafs; misfortulle
and ignorance may be referred to the ftcond; and
compuluon or neceility may properly rank in the third.
See INFANCY, IDIOCY, DRUNKENNESS, MISFORTUNE, IGNORANCE, NECESSITY.
CRIMEA, or CRIM TART.ARY,,·anciently the Cherfl7lefiu a1t~ictT, a peninfula ii.tllated direCtly to the foutIl
of StPeterfburg, between the 51fi and 55th degrees
of latitude, and in 46 of longitude. ,Its fouthern and
wefiern coails lie in the Euxine,its northern and eafiern in the Rotten Sea and thePalus Ma:otis. It is
joined, howevel', 't{) the continent on the north by a
fmall neck ofland not more than fix miles broad. This
peninfllia has b<len ·known more than 3000 years fince
the ·fir11: naval expedition of the Argonauts; a fiory,
,though mixed with fable, yet well fOllnded in its prin.cipal f-acts. The mountainous parts were inhabited by
.the. Tauri, probably a colony of Scythians; and its
coaIls on the wefi, the eafi, and thefouth, by Greeks.
The Scythians were driven Ollt by Mithridates; the
-Greeks by the Sarmatians; and thefe again by the
Alani and Goths, a northel'l1 hord of Scythians. The
Hungarians, the Coifacks, and Tartars, fncceeded in
their rurn; while tIle Genoefe, in the 12th century.,
held a temporary and precarious poifeffion of the feaporrs, which they were obliged to yield to the Turks
in 1475. At the peace of 1774, the Tartars of the
Crimea were declared independent; .and in 1783, this
peninfula was united to the Ruffian empire.
From the abovementioned ifihmus, on which is
built the fort refs of Or-kapi or Perekop, to the firf!:
riung of the hill at Karafubafar, the country is one
continued flat; elevating itfelf, by an eafy gradation,
to the fUlllmit of the hill, which forms the fourh tide
of the penin£ula and the {hore of the Euxine Sea.
The furfa.ce of the foil is almofi all of one kind, a reddiih-grey loam; on digging, you find it more or lefs
mixed with a black earth, and the hills abound with
marle. The whole flat, from Perekop to .the rivet
Salgir, which may be an extent of 80 miles; is full of
faIt marihes and lakes; from whence the neighbouring
RniIian governments, as well as the Crim itfelf, Anatolia, and BeiTarabia, are fllpplied \vilh faIt. The
moil: remarkable of lhefe lakes are five in nllmber:
Kot1of and Keffa; fo calltd after tbe towns near which
they lie, are very large; the Tuna, about 15 verfis
from PerekoPI on the road from Keffa; the Red Lake,
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C'"rim~a. not far [rJ111 the lallmentioned; and the mack Lakt:.
' - - v - - Betides thefe, there are many other i\'1amps and lakes,

fro111 whence the inhabillllts get fait for their own confumption.
The gieate!l part of the peninfllla is fa level that a
man may travel over the half of it without meetiFlg
with a river, or even the fmallell brook. The inhabitants of the villages, therefore, make a pit in the yard
of every houfe fo'r receiving the rain or the water that
runs fr0111 the hills. The whole tract is bare of every
kind of tree. Not a buih or bramble is to be feen,
and the herbage is extremely fcanty. This, however,
does not IJroceed fo much from the unfruitfulnefs of
the place, as from the valt herds of cattle which rove
t'he whole year 10llg from place to place; by which
means all the grafs in fpring, rummel', or autumn, no
{Qoner appears through the long drought which fllcceeds
the rainy feafon, but it is immediately devoured or trodden down. The univerfal prevalence of this cullom of
keeping cattle to wander up and down, joined to the
flothfulnefs of the Tartars, with lheir inaptitude and
averJion to agriClllture, is the reafon of the total neglect of that fcience here. Otherwife, were the land,
divided into portions and properly managed, there
would be a fufficiency for the cattle, and the reft wOllld
be fruitful in corn and grain. By this means alone
the Crim would become a fertile country, and no natural defel'l: would be found in oppofition to the welfare of its inhabitants. The truth of this is well known
by their neighbours; where, of a hundred Tartars,
one perhaps follows hufuandry, w.ho finds it to anfwer
to fo much profit, that he has not only enough for his
own ufe, but wherewith to fell, to the ninety-nine.,
This peninfllb, which is indeed bllt a little dillrict..
yet, from the many advantages conferred upon it by.
nature, may be eiteemed peculiarly rich, is divided into the hilly country and the flat. The latter, which
extends from Perekop to Koflof and the rivcr Bulganak,
to KaraCubafar, Keffa, and Yenicali, is itrewll here
and there with little Tarm' villages, mOlintained by
cattle and the produce of the faIt lakes. The highlands, or hilly country, form the fOlltherll part of the
Cril11, along the llraight coaIt of the Black Sea, and
ftretchin,~ wellward, in a right line from Keifa, to. the
vicinity of iklbe:k. Thefe hiIls are compofed of layers of chalk; which, in the headLmds and promontories, is foft, but more inland quite hard. The ftrata
of the highel1. hills-are-like th»fe of the promomories,
and take a direction from north to fouth., The[e qualities of the llrata prevail Ilat throughout the whole
hills, but only in the large and lofty ones; Cneh as the
two that rife near Karafubafar, and one very high by
Achmetfched, which.bears the name of Aktau. The
other fmallerhills lie fcHtered and difperfed, bm take
the names of the greater ones, to ,which they feelll to
belong; as the great ridge of Caucafus does, which
extends beyond the Donau, through Bulgaria, and are
named Pa/kaw.
All accounts agree in th is, that nature has favoured
dlefe highland countries with great advantages, and
Melfed them with abundance of all things. A number
of fprings that flow from the mOllntains form thc two
eonliderable rivers Salgir and Karafu, which rnn into
the Rotten Sea. The fQr.~er, which takes its rife
from a caverll- iu a high hill near Achmetfch.ed, falls
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ftrlight into the plain below, and waters a gre.!t part Crimc~.
of the Crim; the other, commencing behind Karafu- ~
bafar, falls likewife into the plain, and mingles with
the Salgir. There are many other little ri vel'S and
iheams, which run eal1ward, and tither join the twO'
forementioned, or fall immediately into the Rotten
Sea. All the Itreams, for the whole length of the
hills, which begin at Ketti, and procecd ill a chain (,f
the faille height, fluw to the north or the north-eall"
excepting the one behind Achmctfched, where the
great mountain Aktau is, which falls on the other fide:
this river, rifing Oll the northern fide of this mountain,
flows, as was.before obferved, towards the north-taft,..
to the Salgir and the Rotten Sea; as likewife thofe
which fpring on the wettem fide, take their courfe
weft ward to the Bulganak, and thence ftraight to the
Black Sea; which alfo receives all the other little rio,
Vel'll that arife from thtfe hills, as the Amma, the
Kalfcha,_ the Bdbek, the Kafulkioi, &c.
The mountains are well covered with woods fit [or
the purpofe of filip,building, and contain plenty of
wild beafis. The valleys confift of finc arable land; on
the iides of the hills grow corn and vines in great
abundance, and, the earth is rich in mines. But thefe,
mountaineers are as care-Iefs and negligent as the inha..bitants of the deferts ;, !lighting all thefe advantages;;
and, like their hrethren of the lowlands, are fufiiciently,
happy if they are in poifeffion of a fat filtep and as.
much bread as ferves them to cat.
About 20 years ago this peninfula was· uncommonly
full of inhabitants and wealth. They reckoned at that
time at leaft 000 villages; but, from the Lite trollble~
in the Crim, it has loft more than a third part of its.
inhabitants; and now, wherever we tnrn, we meet \l'ith:
the ruins of large villages and dwellings. The people
were compofed of various nations, who lived together
under the Tartars in the molt unbounded freedom; bu,",
in the late Turkifh war they either put themfdves un-del' the Ruffian government, and were transferred to'
,that empire, or fled to Abcalia and the Tfchirkaffian.
hills.
The honfes in the towns, as well as [he villaJ;es,..
are for the moll part of fqllare timbers, having the il1t-edUces filled with brick \york, if the poifeiIor can af-,
ford it, aud thofe of the. poorer [on with turf. The
chinks and crannies are made tight with clay and then.
plaftered within and withellt. The coveril:g is commonly either of brick or of turfs. Only the medfcheds
minarets, and baths, are of fione, and a few extreme:
ly_handfome of marble. They h2.ve chimnies in the
chambers, at whidl they likewife drtfs their viCtuals;
but {(oves in the Ruffian manner lIone. In extreme
frolls a great iron pan of charcoal is brought into the
room, for making it comfortable. Their cufiom is
to fit upon low [ofas, wrth Tur kill! coverings and cu:
{hions, or upon a clay feat, fomewhat raifed above the
eanh, and fpread with a carpet. In thefe rooms are
cupboards and chefis, often covered with cul11ions to
ferve as feats; ill which they keep their b
o'old' fil~'er ..
and valuables. Such are the inner apartments or harams, in which the women generalty live; [he otllers.
are not fo fine. Thefe contain only a fofa, or a bank
of clay covered with a carp-et, as in the chimney
rooms.
The rich Tartars, end their nobility or mnrZlS (I"X_
ctptin~
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Ctrimea. cepting only fuch as are ab<;mt the perfon of the khan),
--..,....- commonly dwell all [he year round in the coulltry,
coming only to [own when they have bulincfs there.
There are but few towns in the Crim, at leall ill C01l1parifoll af its former population. Tbe Krimfkoi Tartars have no tribllllal of Jllftke, co;ltrover[ies and quar. rels being felJom heard of aplOng them; and if a difpute GlOuld arife, it is immediately fettled by an appeal
to the Koran. Little differences in the villages inevitably happening about property, or other matters, not
. takell notice of in that cod.e, are amicably adjufl:ed by
the ddermen or abefes; but in the towns all weighty
concerns, excepting the lingle cafe of murder or homi.
'cide, are bronght before the kaimakan or oommatldant, who fetrles them abfoilltely without appeal.
The refidenee of the kha.lls of the Crimea was formerly Bachtfchifarai, in which city they held their feat
for upwards of ::10:) years. They went thither from
Efki-Crim, or Old Crim, the capital city of the G€noefe, upon Beng,li Ghireikban's plLllldering the fea,ports, and driving all the Genoefo from their fiations.
Before Eiki-Cri m, and indeed upon the fir,fi coming
of the Tartars into this peninfula, the fovereign relideace \.1 as at. KoGof; blH here they remained not long.
Under the late khan Shag;in Ghirei it was held at Kef-,
fit, the ancient Theodoila; which is I') miles. difiallt
from Eiki-Crim, faid, [O,be the Cirnmerium of the ,an..,
cients.
The principal cities or towns of the Crimea are:
Y. Bachtfchi.Sarai, an extenlive and wealthy city, lying in a vale between two high mountains, and furrouuded by a number, of gardens. EJ"om this circum{,lance it has its name; bachtfchi figllifying in the Tar-.
·tarian language " a garden," andjorai" a palace."
It formerly contained 3000 hOllfes, and many fumptu-.
OllS medfcheds. The palace of the khans, with its
gardens and ponds, were mnch improved under the government of Khan Kerim Girei, under whofe government the lail: Turkiih war tOok its rife. In this palace
is the, burial place of all the khans of Crimea~ wherein
all the khans that have reigned here lie interred. The
fine Kl'imfkoi vines, with their large clufl:en of grapes,
grow in great plenty all abollt this town, and a profulion of other deliciolls fruits, from whence the neighbonring parts of Rnffia are fnpplied. ::I. Keifa, the
:prefent refidence of the khans, fiands on the !hore of
a large harbour in the Black Sea. Its lite is on the
,declivity of a long ridge of mountains; and is mantled
'by a fl:one wall, fortified by ieveral towers, and eneompaffed by a deep ditch. On both lides of the city formerly ll:ood call1es, and in the middle of them a lofty
turret for the purpofe of giving fignals by fire. Before
the 'wall were wide extended fllburbs; containing,
?mongotherconliderablebuildings, medfcheds, churches for the Greek and Armenian worlhip; of all which
now only the vefiiges remain. The caftlell and towers
lie alfo in ruins; and not one third part of the llOufes
of the city itfc:lf are now remaining, and thole chidly
Stilt of materials taken from the·aforefaid rt1ins. They
formerly reckoned Keffa to contain 4000 houfcs, incbdill'; the fllbllrbs, with a number of medfcheds and.
Chrillian ehllrches; but this llumber has been much
dimilliJled by the lall TurJdGl war. The prefentinhabitants conlill moll:ly of Tartars; who carryon a trade
by no means inCOllfidel'able, in commodities brollght
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The l~t.e kh~n, .an int~lligent and en- Crlmett.
llghtcned perfonage, mlldc thIS, Clty the place of his re- ~
lidence, and brought hit11t.1' the mint from EachtfchifaraI, bllill himfdf a p'llace, and erecled a divan, which
aiIem bled. tll ree times a· wc{ k, and the fourth time
was held in the }Jqlace of th~ khan, ill Which he always pcrfollally afliileq. Here is aHa a cu1.lorn,-houfe,.
the l!1all<lgcment of w hich i~' fqrmed out. :y. ¥tlra.ruba.,
.rar, likewife a very ridJ cilY in forD;ler times" frands at
the beginnillg oJthe 1l10unta,\ns, ~bou~ half~way betwec;n
I).dta ~Qd Bachtfchifarai. It is a large trading town >
contains Cl con[,deraQl~ nl1l1;lb~r of dwel-ling-ho,uies and
medfcheds, but the greateft pan of them in decag, al1d
many nne gardens. Thi.s p,lace is t;be mofi famous i;u
all the CrilJ.1 f.or ira trade in hu1'f<5s, am! has a ],li;lrkeL
once a"wee.k for tha.t a,rt~cle. of traffic; to which ar.e
likcwife brought great ll\,qllbers of buffaloes, oxeu,
cows, camels, and iheep,for ~l~. Near this city flows
Que of the principal riv:ers of the Cdm, called the Ka ..
raJtt, tbat is, the 1;3lack Water. Of this,river the}'i
have an opinion in U-mI.ia" that Que part of it flows
upwards for [ev.eral v<Jrfts together. Bm this is in fomlt
fort true, not only of the.. Kara[q, hut of all the rivers
of. the Crim that have ~dLI'{)llg cQr·rent. 'l;he Tartars"
whu dw.ell either in {Jie va,lleys or on thc fides of the
mountains (freq nently without c.onfi,dering whether the
place is Jllpplied with water er not), dig canals eithCl·
from the fouree Qf the ne,x:t river, or frem that part of
it wllich lies neareD: to their particular habitation, about
an ar!hine in hreadth~ for their gardens and domeftic
ufe.. }i'rom there they cut; fmaller ones through tlle
villages, to fapply them with water, and 110t unfn:queutly. to drive'3, mill. Thefe cana,ls appear, to the
imagination of the common people, to run in a contr.ary direCtion to tIre currept: of tho river; and in fad:
thefe canals do lie) in many plac·os for a ver11 inlcmgth,
fome fathoms higher than the level of the fiream from
Whence they are filpplied. 4. L!chmctjf·ed, a pretty
large city not filr from Bachtfchifarai; now made the
capital of all the Crimea by the regulations of Prince
Potemkin in the fummer of qS S.
S. Kofloj; for·
merly a very confiderable trading town, lies on the
wefiem fide of the peninfula, in. a bay of the Black
Sea; which, as well as the found at Keifa, might rather be called a road than a hayen. This Was tIle nr11
town the Tartars p.oifeifed tllemfelves of on their nrfi
entrance into. the Crim, and dl:abliihcd a cufl:omhoufe
therein, after the'example of the Genoefe, which is now
farmed out.
The other remarkable places are, Sudak, which is
uuilt on the hills upon the ihore of the Bl-ack Sea, at
the fomh fide of the. peninfula, and is famous for its
excellent wine) refeil!J'blil1g Champaigne both in colour
and .firength; A/fI[chti, {)n the fame fide, among rhe
hills on the fea-!hore ; Btl/uk/ava, where there is a nne
harbour, and perhaps the only one on the Black Sea,
containing ample room for a very good fleet; Inkcr7nan
may be noticed for its commodiuus though not very
large haven, called Achtiar; and lVlangup, the old Cherfoncfus: which w~re all formerly very flourifhillg
towns; but are now either in ruins, or dwindled into
fmall villages.
All thefe places, fo long as the Genoefe remained
mailers of the Crim, were well fortified; bllt tbe Tartars, in taking them, dempHihed all the works. While
they
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were Llad~r the Tll1'ks, they left the fortrefres of vercd

Kert[ch, and Ko!lof, and built tbe fort l.rabat
O"inum. on the ne::.ek of land bctWce-nthe rea of Azof (01' Palus
' - - v - - Ma:otus) and the Rottell Sea, where Perekop a.lii.> is.
1R Ara6at are but few hOLlfes; bu t here the warlike
frores of the khau.? werekept.-Perekop, called by the
Turks Or.kapi, is a fortrefs of moderate ftrength;
fran ding abolli the middle of the ne.ck of land that
joins the peninflllawith the continent. This ifthll1us,
which is at leaD: iix miles broad, is cut through with a
wide and deep ditch lined. with {tone, and reaches from
the Black to the Rotten Sea. This was formerly kep.t
withollt wat~r, but now isfiUed from both feas. On
the Crimean fide a high wall of earth runs the whole
length of ir, frraight from one fea to the other. The
1l(,lOp!e pafs over the ditch by means of a drawbridge, and
tb.rough. the wall by a gateway_ The walls of the fort.refs are fome fathoms from the- road-fide; of which
the ruins are only now difcernible, namely, large brick
houfes, with a number of homb~ihells and cannon-balls
about them, which were formerly kept in thefortrefs.
At lea!l; two miles from this is the pretty pOplllous but
miferable place, which was probably rhe town to which
this fort belong6d. Neal' the gate is a cuIlom-houfe/
where all imports and exports pay duty.
This peninfula was formerly extremely populou s; the
number of its inhabitants 1 in Tartars, Turks, Greeks,
Armenians, J ~ws, and others,. amounted to above
200,000 men.
Since that, however, the greate!l;.part
of the ChriIlians have betaken themfdves to the other
pans of the Ruffian empire, parti<:lliarly the government of Azof; and many other inhabitants, particularly Tartars, have gone to Taman a~J Abchaiia; fo
that the prefellt population of the Crim cannot now be
reckoned· at more than 70,000 men at moit.
The Crim was heretofore divided into 24 kadllliks
or diihiB:", namely, Yenikali, Kcrt[ch, Arabat, Ef.
ki-kritu, Keft'1, Kara[ubafar, Sudak, Achl1letfched,
Yalof, Bachtfchifarai, Balaklava, Mangllp, Inkermatl,
Koflof, Or, Manfnr, Tarkan, Sivafch, Tfchongar,
SarLlbl1lat, Barun, Argnn, Sidfchugut, and Schirin.
Several of thefe d iflritis arc named -after the town ·or
village wherein the murza, their governor, dwells;
and .many of them are at prefent in ailate of total de\Oay.
CRIMEN FALSI. See FALS] Crimen.
CRIMSON, one of t.\:le feven red colours of ~he
dyers~ See DYEING.
CRINGLE, :I. fmd! hole made in the bolt-rope of
:t fail, by intertwifl:ing onerof the divilions of a rope,
called a f/raJzd; alternately rOllnd itfelf and through
thef/rands of the·bolt-rop.e, till it .becomes threefold,
and afIi.unes the ihape ofa wreath or ring. _ The ufe
of the cringle is gCflGrally to contain the end of fom€·
rope, which is failened thereto (or the plll'po[e of
drawing up the fail to its yard, or of e':'tenaing the
ikirts by the fl1eans of bridir:s, to Iland np.oll a (ide
wind. The word feems to be derived .from krinch:;/en
(Belg.) " to run into twiils."
CRINUM, ASPHODEL-LILY: A genus of the monugynia order, belonging to the hexandria clafs of
plants; ~nd in the natural method rallkiug ,under the
~th order, Spathacete. The corolla is funne1-fhaped,
mOIli'>petalous, i!l1d fexparti:te, with three alternate [eO"tnents havioghooked appendages; the germen is c~VOL. V.
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ill the hOlt01l1 of the corolla, the ilall;illa !tand- Crilis
aflllldtr. 'lhey are very beautiful grcen-Loll[e . II
1>lallts, riling two or three feet high, cach of them ~
crowned by a lat'ge umbellate clllner of a fpalhaceous,
Dlonopetalolls, long f1ll1l1el-ihaped flowers, blue, white,
or ilriped, baving a very fragrant fmcll. They are propagated by off-icts.
CRISIS, ih medicine, is IIfcll in different [eufes, both
by the ancient and modern phy ficians. W iih fome it
means fi'equently no more than the excretion of any
noxious fubftance from the body. Others take Ihe
word for a [ecrclion of the noxious humours made in
a fevtr. Otile!'!! ufe it for the critical motion itfelf:
and Galen ddl11fS a criiis in fevers, a fllddell and inIlantaneous change, either for the better or the worfe,
prodllL'tive of recovery or death.
.
CRISPIN and CR[SPIANUS, two legendary faints"
whofe feilival, as marl5:.ed in the kalendar, is on the
25th o[ OClober.
According to the legend, they
were brethren, borH at Rome; fro111 whence they travelled to Soiffons in France, about the year 303, topropagate the Chriflian religion; and becaufe they
would not be chargeable Lo others for their maintellance, they exercifed the trade of ihoemakers: but
Lhe governor of the town difcovering tben, to be Chriftians, ordered them to be beheaded.· From which
time the ihoemakers made .:hoice of them for their
tutelar faitHS.
CRIST.fE, in [urgery, a term for certain excrefccnces abont the anus and pudenda. See ME D I Cl NEIndex.
CRISTA GALLI.) in anatomy, an eminence in the
middle of the OJ eth1l1oides, advancing within the cavity
of the cranium; and to which is faitened that part of
the dr>.ra mater which divides the brain, called,Jalx.
It lills its name fron1 its fignre, which refembles that
of a cock's comb,. In adults, this procefs appears of
a piece with the Jeptum nariu1lZ..
.
CRITERION, or CB.·ITEIlIUM, a fiandard by
which propofitions and opinions are compared, in order to difcover their truth or falfehood.
CRITHE, in furgc:ry, commonly called the fl)'c, is
a fort of tubercle that grows 011 the eye-lids. When
fmall, it is feited on the edge of the eye-lid; but wIlert
large, it fpreads fllrther. When they do not fuppu ..
rate, they become wens. They are apr to difappeat
and return. If there is in:tlammati~n, endeavour to
fuppnrate it with Ihe white-bread poultice: if it i~
hard, deHroy it with a mixture of equal parts of hog's
lard and quicklilver. If the lower eye lid is affeCl:ed,
the tumor is more frequently on its iniid,,; and then
it is beft to diffeCl: it, or to make way for it ontwardly
1>y applying:i callilic on the ikiu juilupon it.
. CRITHMUM,. SAMPHIRE: A genus of the_digy111:1. order, beJouglllg to the pentandria clafs of plalUs ;
and in the natural method rankillg under the 45th order, Umbel/at£/!. The fruit is oval and compre!I"ed, the
florets eqaal. There are two fpedes, the principal of
which is the maritimnm, or com mOll maritime [amphire. It hath a fibrous penetrating root; thick [ue.
culenr, branchy fialks riling two feet high; winged
ileihy leaves, coniiil::ing of many [mall fpear-lhapcd
lobes; with round yellow flowers growing in umbels.
It is produced naturally on the fea-coafis among the
~ravel and rocks.· Its leaves a1 e an excellent pickle
~ A'
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nfed for fances, and are by m~.ny eaten raw in falads.
maney It is of a faltilh reliih, palataule, and comfortable to
, ,n, the ltomach. It is not very eafily preferveo in gar::ltlClfm. dens.
It mull be fown Oll gravc::1ly or rocky gronnd,
-..,,--- half an inch deep; in which 1ituation the plants \vill
come up, and 1aft lome ytars. The leaves ot this plant
are {aid aifo to be al,erient and diureLic.
C,RITHOJlilANCY, a kind of diYillarion, 1'0'formed by coniidering the dOllgh or matter of the cal,es
otfereJ in facrince, and tlle meal ihewed over the victims to be killed. Hence, in regard they ordinarily
uled b:trley.meal in thefe ceremonies, thi~ kind of dIvination was called crithomallCY, frol11ltp,9n, barley, and
Critho-

principles of the fine arts, inures'.the refleCting mind Criticifm.
to the moil enticing fon of logic: the practice of--"""'reafoning upon fulJjecrs fo agreeable tends to a habit;
.
and a habit itrengthening the rearoning facultits prepares the mind t,91" eotning into fubjects more difucult
and abHract. 1 o have, in this rdpecr, a juft COllception of the importance of criticilm, we ncedblit
retied upon the cOlDmon method of education; which,
aftcr fame years fpnit in acquiring languages, hurries
us, wilhout the leaft preparatory difcipline, into the
mofl: l'rotound philofophy: a more cftcclual method
to aliellate the tcn,1(T mind from abfiraCl: feitl1ce, is
beycmd the reach of invention: and accardilJgly, with
IMi.1'l'EI<I., dh'iiJtltjOlt.
rdpect to filch fl'('culariolls, tIl e bulk of (,ur yomh
CRI rL\S, one of the 30 tyrants fet over Alhens contract a for t of hobgoblin terror, which is feldol!!,
by the :'partans. He was eloquent and well bred, but if ever, fllbolled. Thofe y,!Jo apply to the ans are
of dangerolls principles. He crnelly perfeculeci his trained in a very difltrer;t manner: they arc ltd, fiep
enemies and put thel.] [0 death. He was' killed about by fl:ep, frc)lll the ('alier pares of the optration to
400 years bctore the L\ugullall age, in a baltle againft , what arc more difficult; add are flat permitted to
thule citizens \vholll his opl'rc:1lioll had banijhed. He male a ncw mOlion till tbey ,be perfected in tbofe
had beell amung the aifcl pI cs ~ of Socrates, and had which regularly precede it. The iClence of criticifm
written 'elegie .. and other com poJiriolls, of which iome appears lhen to be a middle link, (onlleCling the different parts of e(~ ucation into a regular chain. This
fragmEnts remain.
CRITiLAL DAYS and SYMPTOMS, among phyfici-_ feience furniDleth an, inviting opporruEity to exercifc
ans, are certain days and fyl11}ltol11s in the courfe of the judgment: we delight to realon npoll fuhjecto tl1at
acute diieaics, which indicate the l'atient's fiate, and are equally ple2fant aDd familiar; we procefd gradudetermine hi 111 either [0 recover or grow worfe. See ally from the 1illlpler to the more illvolved cafes: and
in a due courfe of llifcipline, ClinOm, t, hich improvc:>
MEDICiNE-Ilidex.
CRITiCISM, the art of judging with propriety can· all Olll" faculties, beilows acurcnefs upon thofe of 1"(:aterning any object or combilJation of objel'1s. 13tH, fall, fuffieient to nnravtl all the intricacies of r hilo in a more lil~\ited feufe, the Lience of crilicifm is con- fophy.
Nor ought it to be cverlooktd, that the rea,foninO's
fined to the tint J.llS. The principlls of lhe fine arcs
are beft unfolded by fiuding the i'en!irivc part of ollr el1li'10ycd upon the fine arts are of the fame kind \\i~h
namre, and by leaming what objects are m.turallya. thofe Wllich regulate our con(h~ct. Mathematical and
greeable and what arc naturally difagreeai,)!e. The lllctaphyiical re~i[onillgs have no tendency to improve
man whll afpircs to be a critic in thefe arts, mnfl: fucial intercollrfe; nor are they applicable to the compierce fiill deeper: he mu'it Clearly perceive what ob- mon affairs of life: but a jllfi tafie 1i1 the nnt arts dtjecrs are lofty, what low, what are proper or impro- rived from rational prillciples, furniQlcs eleoan( fubper, what are mallly, aud what are mean or trivial. jeers for convereation, and prepare~ llS finrly for acting
Hence a foundation for jndging: of raHt', and for rea- in the facial ftafe with dignity and propriety.
The fcience of rational eriticiitll tends to improve
foning upnn it: wher,~ It is conformable LO principles,
we cau prolloll;lce with certainty tliar it is corrcct; the heart not Ids than the nl1dcrfiandillg. It tends
ot 1lerwiCt, that it iii incorrec1, aild perh2p'i \-,-himJj('al. in the firIl: pla::e, tQ moderate 111e felfiih arreL'tions: LY
Thus the fine ans, like morals, become a rJliol1Jl fci- fW(cteIling and barmonizing tIre temper, it is,a firong
ence; and, like morals, mly be cultivated to a high antidote to the turbulence of palIiol! aud violence of
pur[uit; it p:w::ures to a man f~ much ~llental enjoydegree of rc hnemCllt.
rVfanirold ~re the advantages of criticifm, when thus ment, that, 111 orqer to bc occupIed, he lS !lot lempted
fiudied as a rational feicnce. In the fir[t place, a in y~Llth ~o ,Freei pitate in~o hUl1t.ing, gaming, drinking ,;
thorough acquaintance with tbe prine}p1es of the fine nor 111 nlldGIe-age, to delIvcr hlH1fdf ova to ambitiou ;
arts redoubles the entertainment thefe arts afford. To 1101' in old age to aV:.lrice. Fride and envy, two difthe Illan who re11'rl1s himfelf cntirely to fenticnellt or &ufl:f:Il paffions, find j~ the conIlimtion no enemy 1l10r~
feeliner, without intcrpofing any fort of judgement, tOl'lDldahle tban a delIcate and! difcerning tafie:, the
poCtry, muiic, painting, are I\lere pailime; in the prime lIIail -upon whom nature al~d cultnre have beItowed
els great delight in the virtllons difpo ..
of life indeed, they are delightful, beil1g fupportet! th!s bleiling,
by th: force of novelty and the heat of imagination: 1Itlons and acllOllS of ot hers: he loves to cherifh them
lnH they lofe their relilh gradually with their novelty; ~n~ to pnbhDl the~ to th e world: ,fanlts and faiIin'gs,
and are generally negleC1:ed in the maturity of life, It IS true, are to b11n not Ids obvIOus; but thefe he
which difpofes to more fcrious and more important av~)ids, ?l" removes out of fight, becaufe they give him
occllpa:ions. To [hofe who deal in criticifm as a re- l'alll. Ln the otlln hand, a !)1an void of taIle, upon
gular (cience, governed by jafl: principles, and giving wbom the mofi ihiking beauties make but a faint imfcope to jlldgment as well as to fancy, the fine arts preilion, bas no joy lllit in graLifying his pride or e11are a favoll, ite entel'lainmeut; and in old age main- vy by the difcovtry of errors and blemHhes. In 'a
tain that reliill which they produce in the morning of word,. t~1cre may be IJ[hcr paflions, which, for a fea-f?ll, difturb the peace offociety more tlJan thofe men_
life.
IH the next pl:1ce, a philofophical inqlliry into the tIOned; but 110 othu' paffion is fo unwearied an ant:!goni4l;
J
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C1"iticifm gOl1il~ to' the (weets of focial il1tercourfe: thefe paf-

fions, tending ahidllouily to thtir gratitication., pm a
Cr!zze!- man perpetLHllly in oppolition to others; and difpofe
~ him Ulore to relifu bad than good qualities, even m a
comp.mion. How diffel'ent that difpoJition of mind,
where every virtue in a companiol1or neighbour, is,'
by refinement of tail:e, fet ill irs il:l'ongeil: light; and
defeCts or blcmHhes, natural tn all, arc fuppreired, or
kept out o( view!
In the next place, delicacy of cafre tends not kfs to
invigorate the focial affe3:iol1s than to moderate thofe
that are felfifu. To be convinced of this tendency,
we need onlyrefleCl:, that delicacy of ta!le neceifarily
heightens our fenubility of pain and pleafure, and of'
courkour fYllJpathy, which is the capiral branch of
every focial pallion.Sympathy, in particul!r, invites
a communication of joys and forrows, hqpes and
fears: fuch .exercife, Cooching and fatisfaClory in itfelf, i~ neceifarily produCtive of lllutual good-will and
affeCtion.
One other ad vantage of rational criticifm is refer,..ed to the lail: place, being of all the 1110il: important;
which is, that it is a great Cupport to morality. No
$ccupaLiol1 attaches a man more to hill duty than that
of cultivating a tafre in the fine arts: a jufr reli!h of
what is beautiful, proper, elegant, and ornamental, in
writing or painting, in architeCl:ure or gardening, is
a nne preparation for the fame jLlfr l~eli1h of thefe qualities ill character and behaviour. To the man who
has acquired a tafre fo acute. and accompliflu:d, every
a,Cl:ion wrong or improper mufr be highly dilgufrful :
if~ in any infrance, the overbeari tlg power of paillon
iway him from his duty, he retnrI'IS to it upon the firfr
refleCtion, with redollbledrefolntion never to be fwayed a fecond time: he has now an additional motive
to virtue, a conviction derived from experience, that
happinefs depends 011 regularity and order, and that a
difregard to jnfrice or propriety never fails to he pnlli01ed with fhame and remorfe.
For the rules of criticifm applicable to the fine arts,
and derived from human natnre, fee ARCH ITECTURE,
BEAUTY, CONGRUITY, COMPARISON, GRANDEUR,
&c.
, CRITO, an Athenian philofopher, flol1riihed 400
years before Chriil:. He was one of the moil zealous
difciplcs of Socrates, and fl1pplied him with whatever'
he wanted. He had fcveral fcholars who proved great
men, and he compafed fome dialogues which are laft.
, CRITOLAUS, a citizen of Tegea in Arcadia.
He with two brothers fought againfr the three fons of
Demoil:ratns of Phenel1s, to PUt an end to a long war
between their refpecrive nations. The brothers of
Critolaus were both killed, 'and he -alone remained to
with(lano his three bold amagol1ilts. He conquered
them; and when at his return his fifrer deplored the
death of one of his antagonifrs, to whom !he was betrothed, he killed her in a fit of refentmem. The offence deferved capital punifl1ment ; bur he was pardoned on account of the fervices he had rendered his conl1~
try. He was :<frerwards general of the Achreans;
:.Ind it is faid that 11e poifoned himfelf hecaufe he had
been conquered at Thermopylre by the Romans, abollt
146 years before the Augufran age.
- ,
CnJZ'lELLING, in the glaCs trade, a kind of
ronghnefs ariting on [he [urface of Come kinds of ghfs.
oil
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This .vas the fuult of a peculiar fort of g,laf~ made in Crfl<ltilt,
Oxforcllhire and fome other places, of black flints, a Crocudile.
cryftallized (:Ill(l), and a large quantity of nitre, tanar, ~
and borax. The glafs thus made is very bcallliful, but
from the roo great quantities of the faIt in the mixture,
is ll,l~jcfl: to crizzcl; t!Jat is, the falts in the l11ixtu!Oe,
from their too great proportion, are fubjeC1, either frolU
the adventitious Ilitre of the ail' from withom, or from
warm liquors put in them, to be either in'creafed ill
quantity or diJiolvecl" and thereby indace a fcabrities or
rOl1ghnefs, irrecov~rably clouuing the tranfparence of
the giafs. This is what was called crizzelliflg;' bl1t
by uiing an Italian white pebble, and abating rhe pro~
portions of the faIts, the llunufaCl:ure is now carried
on with advantage, and the g1afs mdde with thefe faits
'is whiterthallthe fineH Venetian, and is fabjeCt to ne;
faults.
CROA TIA, a part of the ancient Illyricutn, is
bounded on the eall by Sclavonia and Bofnia, on the
fouth and fouth-well by Morl:.lchia, and on the Horth
by the Drave, which leparatcs it from a part of Sclavonia.
It is. about 80 miles in length <'Ind 70 in
breadth, and was once divided between the Hungarians and Turks; but now the greateft part of it is
fubjeB: to the houfe of Allil:ria. The Croats derive
their origin from the Sclavi; and their language is a
dblefl: of the Sclavonian, appro,aching very near to
that of the Poles. The country is divided into two
parts; viz. that under, and tbat beyond the Save. In
the late wars between the empre!s qlleen and the king
of PrufIia, no leCs than 50,000 men were raifcd out
of this fmall territory. Both horfc and foot are good
foldieni, efpecially the fonner. The foil, where cultivated, is fruitful in wine and oil, &c. but bdng a fronriel' country, and much expofed to inroads, it is not.
fo well cultivated as otherwife it might be.
CROCODILE, in zoology. SeeLACERT'.
, FoJlile CROCODILE, ,one of the greaten cllrioilLies in
the foffil~ world which the late ages have produced.
It is th~ ikeleton of a large crocodile, almofr emire,
fOllnd at a great depth under ground, bedded in frone.,
This was 111 the poileffion of Linkins, who wrote many
pieces of natural hifrory, and particularly an accurate
defcription of this curiolls, foillie. It was fOllnd in tho
fide of a large mOllntain in the midland part of Germany, and in a frratum of black fofIile ftone, fomewhat
like the common flate, but of a coarfer texture, the
fame with that in which the foillie fifl1 in many parts
of the world are fonnd. This ikeleton had the back
ann ribs very plain, and was of a much deeper blacl<;
than the retl of the frone; as is alfo the cafe in tho
folIile filhoo which are pre[erved in this manner. The
part of the aone where the head lay, was not fonnd,
this being broken off j nil: at the filOulders, but that ir-,
regularly; fo that, in one place, a part of. the back
of the head was vi£ible in its natural [orIn. The two
{houlder-bones 'were very fair., aed three of the feet
were well preferved; the legs were of their natural
fhape and uze, and the feet prefervcd even to the ex:.
trel11iti~s of the hve'tocs of each.
.,
CROCODILE (crocodilus), in rhetoric, a captious anel
fophifrical kind of argumentation, comriveJ. to feduce
the nnwary, and draw them fpecioufly into a fnare., It
has its n:tl1le crocodile from the following occafion, invellted by the poets. A poor woman, begging a cro.. A ~
codile
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coJi1c th,lt hld caught her fon walkins by the river, fide to fpare and reHore him, was anl\vere:d, that he
would reo:'ore him, provided ihe ihould give a true anfwer to a ql1eO:.ion he ihould propofe : the qucfiion was,
Will I reHore thy fon or not? To this tbe poor woman, fufpecting a deceit, forrowful1y anfwcred, Tholl
wilt not: and demanded to have him reO:.orccl, becaufe
fhe had anfwered trnly. Tholl ly:fi, fays the crocodile; for if I refiore him, thOil halt nor anfwered truly:
I cannot therefore rdlore him without making thy atlfwer falfe. Under thi" head maY{1e reduced the propoutions called llteJltientes or iizfllubiles; which deilroy
thcmfel ves. Such is that of the Cretan poet: OmllN
Ifld tllJttJlZ Creten!:s jempgr 1IZentiuntur: "A 11 the Cretans, to a man, alw:tys lie." Either, then, the poet
lies when he alfens that the Cretans alllie,'or the Cretans do not all lie.
CROCUS, SAFFRON: A genus of the monogynia
ortlel', bebnging to the triandria clafs of plants; and
ia the 1l2.!'Jral method ranking under the 6th ortler,
EI0-ifce. The corolb is fexpartite and equal; .the fiiglnata convolutcd or rolled fpirally inwards. Modern
botanii1s allow only {)llC fpecies of this genus, which,
however, compr·ehends many beautiful varieties. This
hath a [mall rOLllldifh, brown, billbons root, compreffed at tile bottom. DireCtly from the root iifuc many
IO:l?: narrow leaves, of a deep green colour; and amidil:
them the flowers all protruded from a thin univalvular
radical fpatha; the tnbe of the flower is long, ilanding Oll the root, and ferving as a footnalk to the
limb or upper p!lrt, which is erect, fix-pened, widens
gradll?l1y upward, and grows from about three to five
or lix inches high. The varieties of thi:; fpecies may
he divided into tWo claLles, the autumnal and fpring
flowering.
The varieties of thc firO:. are the crocltS officinalis,
or f,tffroll of the [hops; for the properties of which,
and its cultivation for fale, fee the article SAFFRON.
This hath a long-tubd Glllinl purple flower, wilh three
fiigmata of -a fille golden colour. Other varierit.i are
the alltllll1l1al fmall bhc CroCllS; detp blne, ik.y-bl:1C,
whiLi~h bbe, many flowered whitil11 blue, pnrple,
lars;e mGl lC1ve::l pllrp1e, autumnal white (TOCnS, and
a llll:nnal yclIow crocus. The: varieties of the vernal
crocus are, the f\:la11 and large, and golden yellow
cro:;u res, and the yellow bbck .. llriped, the yellow pll rpk-Il::iped aad tblll::lc cloth of gold ones; the white,
whi'e pnrplc.f1:riped, w 11iLe parple bottom, white
h1ack-ftriped, whitifu cream ColOLUCll, writifh aih colourell, little narrow-ieaftd white, a:ld white blucHriped Ci'ocl1fes. Be1i,_:cs thefe there Jrc a great many others of a blne and purple colonr finely variegated.
. .
The antumnal CrOCllreS flower about the begmnmg
of OCtober, but' never ripen their feeds in Britain.
They are very beamiflll if fo\vn ill patches in the
.front of borders, or in beds by themfelves, and very
proper ornaments for garden!! of every extent, as comi;l;; up at a time when moO:. other flowers are 011 the
decay. They grow freely in any kind of foil, and
Illay -be propagated by o:fr-f~ts. The vernal kinds flower
In Febrnary, 1\1ar::h,' and Apri1.
They alfo are very
onllmental, and are [0 hardy tInt they will grow :11moil: any where. They are propagated by fc.:ds, which
tbe pla:lt5 proJuce in plenty.
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CROCUS, in chetnif1:ry, denotes any metal calcined CrOC1!!,
l'rexfU5.
to a red or deep yellow colour.
CROCUS Meta/forum, an emetic preparation of ami- ~
mony and nitre. See CHEMISTRy-1JJdex • .
CRCESUS, the lall king of Lydia, remarkable for
his riches, his c0nqueils, Ius temporary pro[perity, and
the fad reverfe of his fortune. He [ubdlled the ·Phry;'
gians, Myfians, Paphlagonians, Thracians, and Cariails; amaJfed together immenfe riches; and became
one of the mofi powerful and magnificent princes in
tbe world. He drew the learned to his cOUrt, and
took a pleafure in cOl1verung with them. Thales of
Miletlls, PittacllS of Mitylene, Bias of Priene, Cleohulus of Lindus, and mofi of the other " wife men,'"
as they are: emphatically fiyled, who lived in that age,
as well as Efop the fabuliO:., and the elegant Greek
poets of the limes, were bountifully t'eceived at the
coun of Crreflls. There is fiill on record a memorable
con verfation bel ween that prince and Solon, which
fecllied to predict the fubfequent events of his reign,
and which had a late bur important influence Oll the
charac1er and fortune of the Lydian king. Crrefus
having entertained his Athenian gllefl:, according to
the ancient falhion, for feveral days, bef-ore he aiked
him any ql1cfiions, oilentariotaily ihowed him the magnificence of his palace, and particularly the riches of
his rreafllry. After all had been difplayed to the beft
advantage, the king complimented Solon upon his curiofity and love of knowledge; and ail,ed llim, as a
man who had feen many countries, and reflected with
much judgme[1t tlpon \~hat he had feen, Whom of all
men he elleemed mort Ilappy? By the particplar ce.
caiion, a~ well as th e triumphant air \. i th \V hich the
qudlioll was prepofed, the king made it evident that
hc expecled flattery rather than information. But Solon's character h:!d not been enervated by the debilitating air of a court; and he replied with a manly freedom, " Tellus, the Athenian." Crrefus, Who had
fcarcely learned to diilinguiih, e.en in imagination,
between wealth and happinefs, inquired with a tone of
fLlrprife, why this preference to TeBus? " Tellus,"
rejoined Solon, " was not eonfpknolls for his riehes
or his grandenr, being only a limplc citizen of Athens;
but he was defcended hom parents who deferved tIle
fir{t honours of the repu))lic. He was equally fortunate in his chiIclren, who obtained nniverfal cHeem by
their probity, patriotifm, and every nfeful qllality of
the mind or body: and as to himfelf, he died fighting
gallantly in the lervice of his country, whieh his \'a~
lour rendered victorious in a doubtful combat; Oll
which accollnt the AthenIans bllried him on the fpot
where hc fell, and difiinguifiled·him by every hononr
which puhlic gratitude can confer 011 illllfirious merit."
Crreflls had little encouragement, after t.-his anfwer,
to aik: Solon, in the fecond place, 'W hom, next to Te1Ius, he deemed mofi happy? Such, however, ii) the
illufion of vanity, that he fiil! ventnred to make this
demand; and fiill, a~ we are informed by the molt circumo:'antial of hifiorians, entertained hopes of being
favourably ~nfwered. But Solon replied with the [iDle
freedom as before, " The brothers Cleobis and Biton ;
two youths of Argos, whofe ilrength and addrefs were
crowned with repeated victory at the Olympic games;
who deferved the affection of their parents, the gratitude of their country, the admiration of Greece; and

who,
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who, havillg ended their lives with peculiar fecility,
~ wereeommemorated by the mofi: lignal monuments of
immortal fame." "And is the happinefs of a king,
then," faid Crcefus, H fo liltle regarded, 0 Grecian
{hanger! that you prefer w it the lllean condition of
:til Athenian or Argive citizen?" The reply of Solon
fufiicicntly juftified his reputation for wiftiolll. "The
life of nun," faid he, (C coniifi:s of 7oyears, which make
2".550 days; an immenfe !lllmber : yet in the longe!l
life, the -events of 'any oJle day will not he found exaCt1y alike to thofe of another. The affairs of men aioe
liable to perpetual viclffitndes: the Divinity who prerides over. our fate is envious of wo much profperity;
and all htlman life, if not condemned to cal:unity, is at
leaflliablc to accident. Whoever has unintei:ruptedly
enjoyed 11 pro[perous tide of fllccds may julUy be c~.Jl·
edforttmate: but he cannot btfore his death be iuti. /
tIed to the epithet of happy."
The events wl1ich {oon followed this converfatiol1,
prove how littk fatisfaCtion is derived from the poifef.
lion of a throne. ViCtoriol1s in war, unrivalled in
wealth, fuprelne in power, Ci-cefl1S felt and acknowledged his unhappinefs. The warme1l: affections of his
fonl centered in his fon Atys, a youth af the mofl
promiiing hopes,. who had often fought and conqncred
by his fide. The firength of his attachment was ac~
companied "vilhan excefs of paternal care, and the
anxiety of his waking honrs dillurbed the tranquillity of
llis refl:. He dreamed that hi~ beloved fon was llain
by a dart; and the folicitude with which he watched
his fafety, preventing the youth from his ufua! OCCllpations and a01l1femenrs, and thereby rendering him
too eager to enjoy them, moft probably expofed him to
the much· dreaded misfortune. Reluctantly perniined
to engage in a party of hunting, the juvenile ardour of
Atys, rncreafed by the impatience of long refiraint,
made him ner;leCt~ the precautions neceifary in that
manlyanlUfemenr. He was ilaill by a dar.t aimed at
;t wild boar of a monfi:ro'l1s fize, which had long fpread
rei'ror over the cOllntry of the Myiians. The weapon
·carne from the hand of Adrafi:l1s, a Phrygian prince
and fugitive, Whom Crcefus had purified froUl the involuntary guilt of a brother's blood, al1d long dil1inguiihed by peculiar marks of bounty. To the grateful proteCtion of the Phrygian, Crce[us recommended,
at parting, the fafery of his beloved fon. A monrnful
procefEon of Lydians brought to Sardis the dead body
of Atys. The ill-fated murderer followed behind.
When they appl'oached the royal prefence, Adraflus
fiepped forward, and imreated Crreflls to put him to
death; thinking life no longer to be endured after
killing, firfi: his own brotlier, and then the fon of his
benefaCtor. But the (Lydian kin!!, notwithfianding
the excefs of his aflliCtion, acknowledged the innocence of Adraftus, and the power of fate. H Stranger
your aClion is blamelefs, being committed without defign. I know that my fon was deftined to a. premaLUre death." Adraftus, though pardoned by Crcefus,
cOlild nqt pardon hiinfelf. When the monrners were
rem6ved, he privatelY' retnrned, and per.iIhed by his
own hand ori the tomb of Atys.
.
. Two years Grcefns remained difconfolate for the lOIS
of his fon; and might have continued to indulge his
ullvailing aifliCl:ion during the remainder of life, had
nonhe growi.ng greatnefs of Perlia, which threatened
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the fafety of his dominions, roufeu hhn from his dream CrecrUI.
ofmifery. (See LYPIA. )-He marched againfi:Cyrlls ~
With a great army, but was defeated; ,:md retrcaling
to his 'capital Sardis, was the're beiieged. The city
was taken by aifault; ano as a Perlian. foldier \\as going to kill Crcefus, that prince's ouly furviving ion,
who had hith:erto been dumb, terrified at his dangel',
cried, Stop, /oidier, atld totlch flot Crtrflls. But thongh
delivered by this extraordinary accident from the blind
rage of the f(Jldier, he fremed to be refcrved for a
harder fate. Dragged into the prefe'llCe ofhis conqneror, he was loaded with irons; and the
llnrelenting Cyrus, of whofe humane temper of lDiJldyve llave
fo beautiful, but fo flattering, a piCture in the phiJo[ophi cal romance of Xenophon, ordered hi m, with the
melancholy train of his Lydian attendants, to be commined to the ;lamcs. An immenfe pile of wood and
other combuflibles were ereacd in the mofl fpacious
pan of the city. The miferable viCl:inis, bound hand
and {ootl were placed on the top of the pyre. Cyru5,
furrounded by his generals, \vitndled the dr~adful
fpeCl:acle, either from an a.bominable principle of fuperflition if he had bound himfelf by a vow to facrifice
CrrefLls, as the jidl: fruits of his Lydian viCtory, or
from a motive of curiofity; eqllally cruel and ilnpious,
to try whether Crceflls, who had fo nUlgnHicently
adorned the temples and enriched the illini1l:ers of the
gods, would ~e helped in time of need by the miraculOllS interpofition of his much honol11"td protei:l:ors.
Mean wlile the unfortunate Lydian, opprtffed and
confounded by the intolerable weight of his prefelH calamity compared with the fecurity and fple!ldor of his
former flate, recolleCted his memorable converfation
with the Athe11ian fage,' and uttered with a deep
groan the name of Solon. Cyrns a!ked . by an interpreter," WllOfe name he invoked ?" "Him," replied
Crrefus, emboldened by the profpeCl: of certain death,
"whofe words ought ever to fpeak to the l1eart of
kings." This reply not being [atisfaCtory, he \\"~s
commanded to explain at full length the fubjeCl: of his
thoughts. Accordingly he related the important difcourfe which had paifed benveen him[eJf and the A thenian, of which it was the great moral, That 110 lllan
could be called h2ppy till his deatll.
The words of a dying man are fitted to make It
Ihong impreffion 011 the heart. Thofe of Crcefll$
deeply affeCted the mind of Cyrus .. The Perfiall con.fidered the fpeech of Soloh as addreffed to him[elf.
He repented of his inlended cruelty towards an unfortunate prince, who had formerly enjoyed all the pomp
of profperity : and dreading the concealed veno-eance
that might 1ut-kin the bofolD of fate, gave orde~ that
the pyre Ihould be extingniIhed. But the workmen
who had been 'cmployed to prepare it, had performed
their taik with [0 much care, that the order could not
fpeedi1y be obeyed. At that moment, Crcefuscalling
on Apollo, whofe favoLlrite llnine of Delphi had ex'pe~
rienced his generous m1111ificence, and whofe perfidious
oracIe had made him fo ungrateful a return; the aod
it is [aid) fent a plentiful Ihower to extil1guiIh the pyre:
- This rvent, which faved the life, and which fl1:fficienrly
attefted the piety of Crmfus, firongly recommended
him to the credulity Ofllis .conqueror. It feemed impollible to pay too mnch refpeCt to a man wllO was evidently the favourite of heaven. Cyrus gave orders
that
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C'rrefus th:tt he i110Uld be [tat cd by his fide, and thenceforth
•9
'treated as a king; a revolution of fortune equally fudCrolfadc. den and unexpected. But the mind ofCrre'flls had un~" dergone a Hill more important revolution; for, tutored
in the ufeful [ehool of adverlity, he learned to think
with patience and to act with prndence, to govern
his own paJ1ioilsby the dWates of rearon, and to repay
by wholefome advice the generolls behaviour of his
Perfian maHer.
The firH advantage which he derived from the
change in Cyrus's difpoiltion towards him, was the
perlllifiion of fending his fetters to the temple of Delphian Appollo, whore flattering oracles had encouraged
him to wage war with the Periians. " Behold," were
his melfengers infimcted to [..1.1, " the trophies of our
promifed fllcce[s! behold the monuments of the unerring veracity of the god!" The Pythia heard their
reproach with a fmile of contemptuous indignation,
and al1fwercd it \vith that folemn gravity which {he
was fo carefully taught to a{[lllne : " The gods themfelves cannot avoid their own delliny, much lefs avert,
however they may retard, the determined fates of
men. Crrefus has fuftered, and j111lly fnftered, forthe
crime of his ancdlor Gyges; who, entruficd as chief
of the guards, with the perfon of Canda111es, the lail:
king of the race of Hercules, was fednced by an impious woman to murder his mafier, to ddile his bed,
and to ufurp his royal dignity. For this complicated
guilt of Gyges the misfortunes of Crcefus have atoned;
but know that throngh the favom of Appollo, thefe
misfortunes have happened three years later than the
fates ordained." The Pythia then proceeded to explain
hcr anfwers concerning the event of the war againfi
Cyrus, and proved, to the conviction of the Lydians,
that her words, if properly underfiood, portended the
dearuCtiol1, not of the Perlian, b:lt of the Lydian empire. Cra:fus heard with reJignation'the report of his
ll1eifen~ers, and ackll.owledged the jullice of th(" Delphian oracle, which maintained and increafed the 111ftre
of its ancient' fame. This faUen monarch furvived
Cyrus. The manner of his death is not knowl1.
CROFT, a little clofe adjoining to a dwellinghoufe, and inclo:ed for pafiure or arable land, or any
other pllrpo[e.-in fome ancient deeds, cI"uffa occurs
as the Latin word for a " croft;" but eftm to/tiJ <1:," croffiJ is more frequent.
Croft is tranflated in Abbo Flo~
riacel1fl~, by prtediuJJl a "farm."
CROISADE, or CRUSADE, a name given to the
cxpedi tions of the Chriftians againfi the infidels for the
conql1ell of Palelline
Thefe expeditions commenced in the year 1096.
The fo~mdation of them was a fupcrfiitiol1s veneration
fur thofe places where onr Saviour performed his mir,lcles, and accomplilhed the work of man's redemption. Jerufale.m haJ been taken, and Palel1ine con.. See Ara- qnered, by Omar the [uC'ceuor of Abu Beer,"" who
!.ii(, nO 76. f~lcceeded Mahomet himfelf. ,This proved a con{iderable intrrrllptioh to the pilgrims, who flocked" from
all quarters [0 perform their devotions at the holy fep~lchre. They had, however, Hill been allowed this
liberty, on paying a [mall tribnre to the Saracen caliphs, who wae not much inclined to moleft them.
EtH, in 1065, this city changed its mafiers. The
Turks took it from the San.cens; and being much
more fierce and barbarous than the former, the pil-
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grims" now f?l1l1d lh:y could no longer perfor"in their Cr(MaGe.
devotIons WItl~ the iame fatety they did btfore. An---.,,-.J
..pillion was about this tillie alio prevalent in Europe,
which made thefe pilgrimages much more frequent
than formerly. It was fomehow or other imagined,
that the tholliil.lld years mentioned in the 20th cl1!lpter
of the Revelations were fulfilled; that Chrift wall
foon to make his appearance in Pale!tine, to judge the
world; and confequently that journeys to that c:ountry
were ill the highefi degree meritorious, and even abfolntely neee{[ary. The 111ultitudes of pilgrims which
now flocked to Palefiine meeting with a very rough
reception fro111 the Turks, filled all Europe with com J
plaints againfr thofe infidels who profaned the holy
city by their prefence, and derided the faered myfre.
ries of ChriJ1ianity even in the place where they wen!
fllifilled. Pope Gregory VII. had formed a ddign of
uniting all the princes of Chrifiendom agail1it the Ma·
hometans; but his exorbitant encroachments upon
he civil power of princes had created him fo m~nY'
enemies, and rendered his fchemes fo fufpicious, that
11e was lIot able to make great progrefs in this undertaking. The work was referved for a me8l1~r infirument.
Peter, coml11onlyealJed the he/omit, a native of Amiens in Pi cardy, had made the pilgi"image to Jemfalem; and being deeply affected with the dangers to
which that act of piety now expofed the pilgrims, as
well as with the opprdfioll under which the cafiern
ChriHians now laboured, formed the bolrl, aud, in all
appearance, impracticable deiJgn of leading into Afia,
frol11 the fanhellextremitirs of the \Vdt, armies fufficicnt to [ubdue thofc potent and warlike nations that
now held the Holy Land in flavery. He propofed
his fcheme to Martin II. who then filled the papal
chair; bnt he, though fcnlible ("nough of the advantages which mufi accrue to himfelf fr0111 fueh an undertaking, refolved not to interpofe his authorilY till
he raw a greater probability of fuccefs. lIe fommo ...
ed, at Placentia, a couneii confiHing of 4ooo'ecclefiaHies and 30,coo feculars. As no ha11 could be found
large enough to contain fuch a mllltitude, the a{[embly
was held in a plain. Here the Pope l1imfelf, as well
as Peter, harangued the people, reprefenting the difmal fimatioll of their brethren in the Eafi, and the indignity offered to the Chrifiian name in allowing the
holy city to remain in the" hands of the infidels. Thefe
[peeches were fo agreeable to thofe who heard t11em,
that the whole ll1ultit,ude fuddellly and violently dc:clared for the wal", and folemnly devoted themfelves to
perform this fervice, which they believed to be fo me~
ritoriot1s in the'fight of God.
But though Italy Jeemed to haye embraced the deflgn with ardour, Martin yet thottght it necelIary, in
order to cn[u.i·e perfect [uecefs, to engage the greater
and more warlike nations in the (ame enterprize. Having therefore exhorted Peter to vifit the chief cities
and fovereigns of Chrillendom, he fummol1cd another
council at Clermont in Auvergne. The fame of this
great and piolls deflgn being now univerfally diftllfed,
procllred the attendance of the grratefi prelates, nobles,
and princes; and when the Pope and the hermit renewed their pathetic exhortations, the whole affembly,
as if impelled by an immediate infpiration, exclaimed
with one voice, " It is the will of God! it is tht will
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Groifade.· of God!" Thefe words were deemed fo memorable,
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the hermit, and Gautier or \Valtel', furnamcd the Croifade.
'I7J(!lJeylejs, from his being a foldier of fortune. Thetc. ~
were employed as the iigt1itlof rendezvous and baltle took the road towards ConftalltinopJe through Hunin all future exploits oE-thefe adventurers. Men of all gary and Bulgaria; and, trulling that heaven, by furanks now flew to arms with the utmoft ardour, al1d~a pernatural a1Iillance, would fupply all their neceiTi·
crof3 was affixed to their right fholiider by all who ill- ties, they made no proviiioll for fllbfiilcIlce ill their
. lifted in this holy enterprize.
march. They [oon jimnd lhemfelves obliged to obAt this time Europe was fllnk in the moO: profound rain by plunder what they vainly expected from miignorance ahu fllpcrftitiol1. The eccleIialties had raclcs; and the enraged inhabi tants of tht' coulltries
gained the greateft afcendant over the human mind; through which they palled, attacked the difol'ciely
and the people, who commit~ed the moil horrid multitude, and ilanghtered them withont nfiilallce.
crimes and difordel's, knew of no other expi;ltiol1 than The more difciplineJ armit:s followed after; and, pafthe obfervances impofed on them by their fpiritnal paf.. ling tLIe ilraits at ConHantinople, they were mnilcJ'td
tors.
in the phLins of Aiia, aad amounted in the whole tn
But amidfi the abject fuperfrition wJIich now pre- 700,000 men.
vailed, the military fpirit had alfo univerfally diffllfed
This r"ge for conquering the Holy Land did not
itfelf; and, 'though not [upported by an or difcipline, ceafe with this expedition. It continued for vay
was be-come the general pailion of the nations govel'll- ncar two centuries, and eight difiercnt,cl"vifades were
cd by the feudal law. All the great lords poiIdfed fet on foot, one after another. The fil'fr was iil the
the right of peace and war. They were engaged in year IC96, as already obfencd. 'The princes en,racontinualhollilities withoue another: the open coun.. ged in it Were, Hugo, eOllnt of VermanJois, brotl7er
try was become a fccne of outrage and diforder: the to Philip I. kllJg of France; RobErt, duke of Nor'cities, Hill mean and poor) were neither guarded by mandy; Robert e:lrl of Flanders; RainlOud, earl of
walls nor protected by privilege~. Every man was Touloufe and St Giles; Godfrey of Btell il1 on , duke of
obliged to depen~ fol' fafety on his own force, or his Lorraiu, with his brothers Baldwin and Eufiace; Stepriv,lte alliances; and valour was the" only excellence pheu, earl of Chartres and Blois; Hngo, count of Sr
which was held in eileem, or gave one m:m the pre- Paul; with a great llnmberof other lords. The gc- "
eminence above another. "\Vhen all the particular fu- neral rendezvuus was at Confl:antinople. In tllis experfl:itions, therefore, were here united in one great pedition, the famons Godfrey beficged and took the
object, the ardolJrfol' private hoHilities took the fame city of Nice. TIle city of J el'llfaltm was taken by the'
direction; " and all Elll'Clpe (as the princefs Anna confederated army, and Godfrey choftll king. The
Com11ena 'exprefles herfelf), rorn from its foundalions, £hrifiialls gained lhe fdmous battle of Afcalon agaillft
feemed ready to precipitate itfelf in one united body the !oldall of Egypt; which pnt an end to the firfl:
upon Aiia." "
~
croifade.
All orders of men, now deeming the eroifades the
The fecond croifade, in the year r I 44, \V:lS Ileaded
enly road to he.aven, were impatient to open the way by: the emperor Conrad III. and Louis VII. king of
with their fwords to the holy city. Nobles, arrifans, France. The empei'or's army was s:it4<:;~" deltroyed
pe'llfallts, even priefl:s, inrolled their names; and to by the enemy, or perifhed through t11e treachery of
decline this fetvice was branded with the reproach of Manuel the Greek emperor; .alld the fecond army,
impiety or cowardice. The nobles Who inlilledthelll- Fhrollgh the unfai· hfulncfs of the CIJr:fiians of Sy ria,
felves were moved, by the romantic fpirit of t,he age, was forced to break up the iiege of DamafcHs. "
to hope for opulent efrablifhm.ents in the Eall, the
The third croifade, in the year IJ8S, immediately
chief leat of arts and commerce at that time. In pur- followed the taking of J erufaklll by Salatiin the loldaiI
fuit of thefe chimtrical projects, they fold at the lo\v- of Egypt. The princes engaged in this expedition
ell price their ancient cames anJ inherirances, which were, tlie emperor }'rederic Barbarolfa; Frederic
had now loft in value in their eyes. -The infirm and dLlke of Suabia, his ffcond fon; Leopold duke of Auaged contributed to the -expedition by prefents and ilria; Berthold duke of l\loravia; Herman marquis
nloney; and many of them, not fatisfied-\vith this, it- of Baden;' the counts of Ndfau, Thuringia, Millen,
tended· it in perfon, being a~terlllined, if pollible, to alid Holland; and above 60 other princes Of the em ..
breath their la!t in fight of that city where their Sa- pire; with the biihops of Befallfon Cambray, Munyiour had died f~r them. 'Women themfelves, COll- {tel'. Ofnaburg, Miffen, Paffan, Viibnr)!;, ana fevcral
ccaling their fex under the"difgllife of armour, attend- others. In this expedition, the emperor Frederic de ..
ea the camp; and commonly forgot their duty ftiH feared the foldan ofIconinm: his fon Frederic, joined
more, by proflituting themfelves to the army. The by Guy Luiignan king of Jerufalem, in vain"endeagreateft criminals were forward in a fervice which they vonred to take Acre or Ptolemais. During which
confidered as an expiatiol1 for all crimes; and dIe moil: tran[actions, Philip Augafl:us king of France, andRienormons diforders were, dl1ring the courfe of thefe chard II. king of En~l~nd, joi11ed the croifade; by
expeditions, committed by men innred to wickedllt.fs, which means the Chnftl.1ll army confifred of :;00,000
encouraged by example, and impelled by necellity. fighting men: but great difpntes happening between
The multitude of adventurers foon -became fo great, the kings of :f'rance and England, tlJe former quitted
lhat their more fagacious leaders became apprehcn!ive the Holy Land, and Richard conclLlded a peace with.
.
left the greatnefs of the armament would be the caufe Saladin.
of its own difappointment. For this rea [OIl they perThe fourth' crojfade was undertaken, in the ye2r
mitted an undifciplined multitude; computed at 300,000 I I95, by the emperor Henry VI. after Saladin's dea!h •.
men, to go bef~re tlaem under, the conUiland of Peter In this expedition the Chl'iitians g2\lhed feveral battlliS
againft

'--v--' and fo much the effeCt of a divine impulfe, that they
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Cro:fJae. :\gainll: the iniillels, took a great many towns, and
' _____- . - o J were in the \vay of fllcccf3,
when the death of the em·

peror obliged them to quit the Holy Lend, aud l'ttLlrn
into Germany.
The fifth croifade was publifhed, by order of pope
Jnuocent III. in II98. Thofe engaged in it made
fruitlefs efforts for the recovery of the Holy Land: for,
though John de Neule, who commanded the fleet eqaipped in Flanders, arrived at Ptolemais alittle after
Sil'llOll of Montfort, Renard of Dampierre, and others;
yet the plague deItroying tRany of them, and the reIl:
either retllrning or engaging in the petty quarrds of
the Chriltiall princes, tllere was nothing done; fo
that the foldail of Aleppo eaiily defeated their troops
in 1204The iixth croifade began ill 1228; in which the
Chriaians took the rown of Damietta, but were forced to furrender it agaill. The next year the emperor Frederic made peace with the ioldan for 10
years. About 1240, Richard earl of Cornwal, and
brother to Henry III. king of England, arrived in Paleltille at the head of the Englilh croifade; but finding it molt advantageous to conclude a peace, he reembarked, and fleered towards Italy. In 1244. the
Karafmians being driven out of PerJia by the Tartars,
broke into Palefiine, and gave the Chriftians a general
defeat near Gaza.
The feventh croifade was headed by StLewis, in the
year 1249, who took the town of Damietta; but
a licknefs happening in the Chrillian army, the king
endeavoured a retreat; in which being purflled by the
infidels, moil: of his army were miferably butchered,
and himfelf and the nobility taken prifoners.. Then a
truce was agreed upon for 10 years, and the king and
lords fet at ·litbeny.
.
The eight croifaJe, in 1270, was h€:adedby the fame;
prince, who ,made himfelf maaer of the pon. an(~,came
of Carthage in Africa; bur dying in a ihort time, he
left his army in a very ill condilion. Soon after, the
king of Sicily coming up with a.good.fl.eet, and join.
ing Philip thc Bold, fon and fllccdlorof Lewis the king
o(Tunis, after feveral engagements with the Chriil:ians, in which he was always worfied, deIired peace,
which was granted npon comlitions advantageous to
the Chriitians; after which both princes embarked
for their own kingdoms. Prince Edward of England,
who arrived at Tunis at the time of this trcaty, failed
towards Pwlemais, whe;'c he land cd witha fmall body
of ~oo EIlP"lilit and French, aild hindered 13el1Jocdar
fro;l layil~'T
lie<re w Ptolelllais: bm being obliged to
..
...:>
qllit the Holy LanJ to take poffeffion of tlle crown of
:f:ngland, thh croifa-ic ended without contributing any
thillg to the recovery of the Holy land. Iu I29I, the
town of Acre, or Ptolemais, was taken and plundered
by thc folda:l of E:..;ypt, and the Chrifiians quite driven Ollt of Syria. Til ere 11:13 been 110 croifade 1ince that
rime, though fevcral popes have attempted to ilir up
the Chriaialls to fuch an undertaking; particularly
i'jicholas IV. in 1292. and Clemeltt V. in IjII.
Thollgh thefe croiiildes were effeC1:s of the moIl:abfurd fuperfiition, they tended greatly to promote the
good of Elll·ope. l\Jultiru,1es indeed were deItroyed.
!VI. Vultaire computes the peoplt: who periihed in the
different expeditions at upwards of two millions. Many
t:~ere wac, hewever, who retnr:leU; and thefe, hat~
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ving conver[e,d fo 1011& With p~opl~ WI10 !iv,cd in a. CrcMade.
much lllO!e magnificent way t!lall, them'felves, beg;.an ~
to clltenall1 fome taae for a, refined and poli!hed way
of Efe. Thus the barbarifm in which Europe had been
fo long iml1'lcrfed, began to wear uff f0011 after this
time. The princes a110 who remained at home, fonnd
means to avail themfelves of the frenzy of the people.
By the abfence of fuch numbers of refUcfs and martial
adventurers, peace was eIl:abli.fhed in their dominiolls.
They a]fo took. the ,opportunity of annexing tQ their
crown many conliderable fiefs, either by pUl'chafe, or
by the extiilction of the heirs: and thus the mifchiefi'
which muil always attend feudal governmellts were
cOl1iiderably leilelled.
With regard to the bad fuccefs of the croifaders, it
wa!> fcarce poflible that allY other thing could happen
them. The emperors of ConIl:antinople, inHead of
aiIifiing, did all in their power to difconcert their
fchemes. They were jealous, and not without rea~
fon, of fuch an inundation of barbarians. Yet, had
they confldered their trne intereIl:, they would rarher
have ailifled them, or at leaH Il:ood neuter, than e~l-,
tered into alliances with the Turks. They followed
the latter methud, however, and were often of very
great differvice to the weIl:ern adventurers, which at
Ialt occal10nec\ the lofs of their city.'" But tbe worIl: 4 See Con.
enemies the. croifaders had, were their own internaIjlantinople,
feuds and diifentions. They neither could agree nO I44'
while marching together in armies with a view to
conqueIl:, nor could they unite their conql1efts under
one government after they had made them. They
fet lip three fmall Il:ates, one at Jerufalem, another at
Antiocll, and another at EdeiIil. Thefe Il:ates, inIl:ead
of ai,liiting, made war upon each other, and on tbe
Greck emperors; and thus became., an eafy prey to the
common enemy. The horrid cruelties they committed
alfo were fuch as muIl: l]ave infpired the Turks with
the moil invincible hatred againfl them, and made them
rdiIl: with the greatdl obfiinacy. TIley were fuch as.
Cvuld have been committed only by barbarians illnamed
with religious el1tlmiiafm. W.hen Jerufalalll was taken,
not only the nnmcrousg<1rrifon were put to the fword,
b.l1t the inhal?itants were maffacred. without mercy
and v;ithollt tliftinCl:ion. No age nor fex was {pared,
not even fucking children. According to Voltaire,
fame ChriIl:ians, \\ho had been fuffered by the Turks
to live in that city, led t!lc conqnerors int0 the molt
pdvate caves wherc women had concealed themfeIves
with their chilJrcn, and not one of them was fuffered
to efcape. \Vhat eminenrly 1110W5 the enthnfiafm by
\\hich thefe conquerors were ~nimated, is their behaviour after this terrible l1allghter. Th{:y marched
oyer heaps of dead bodies towards the holy fepulchre;
and while their hands were yet polluted with the.
blood of [0 1112ny innocent periODS, fung anthems to
the commoll Saviour of mankind. Nay, fo far did
their religious enthufiafm overcome their fury, that
thefe ferociollS conquerors now burft into tears. If
the abfurdity and wickednefs of this COndlla ca11.bc
exceeded by any thing, it lllllIl: be by what follows.
In the year 12°4, the frenzy of croifading feized tlle:.
children, who are ever ready to imitate. what tIley
fee their parents engage themfe!ves in. Their childifh
folly was encouraged by the lllonk~ and fchoolrpafters>.
and thoufands ofthofe innocents were conduCted from
.
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the hou(cs of thcir parents on the faith of thefe words,
" Out of the mouth of babei and fucklings halt tJWll
Croix. perfeaed praire." Their bafe c.onductors fold a part of
- - - - - them to the Turks, and the relt periilled mifcraLlj.
CROISES, or CROIZES, in El1blilh antiquity, pilgrims bound for the Holy Land, or.fuch as have been
there; fo c<1,lled from a bildge they wore in imitation
6f a crofs. The knights ot St John of Jerufalem, created
for the defence and protection of pilgrims, were particularly called crolfe!.
CROISIERS, a religious order founded in hononr
efthe invention or djfcovery of the crofs by theem;n-e1s
Httlena. They are difperfed in feveral parts of~Qrope,
particularly in the Low Countries, France, and Bohemia, [hofe in hal y being at prefent fupprelfed. Thefe
religious follow the rule of St Auguttine. Thty had
ill England the name of crouchedjrian.
CROIX (FRANCIS PETIS DE LA), fecretaryandintel'preter to the king of France iII the Turkifu and
Arabic languagcs, . died Nove'mber 4th 1695, in hi:.
13d year; after having executed this employment for
the {pace of 44 years. And it appears, that he executed it with ~s much integrity as abiluies: for,
~hell the Algerilles fought for peace of Louis XIV.
conditions were ~ffered, by which they were required
to reimburfe to this monarch 600)000 franks. The
tenus being thought exorbitant, they' had recourfe to
firatagem: and t/leyoffered a large fum to La. Croix,
Who was the interpreter of all that paffed, if he would
put into th.e treaty" crowns of Tripoli," illftead of
"Fren::h cr<lwns :" which woul4- have made to theAlgerines a difference of more than x·oo,ooo livres. But
the intregrity of the interpreter triumphed over th.e
rempt<l:tion; whieh however ':Vas the greater, as it
was next to impoffible he Iholl14 be dilcovered. Belides
the Turkifu and the Arabic, the P.eruan and the Tartarian, he alfo u,nderfto,?d the Ethiopian and Armenian langllages. FIe is well known to the learned
world by many works. He tranflated the "Hi11ory
of France" into the Turkifh. language. He digefted
the three volumes of "Voy~ges into the Eaft Indies"
of M. Theveno,t. He wade an accurate catalogLle of
a.11 the.Tllrkifh and Perfian books w3ich are in the
;Icing's library.Ile compofed two co~plete Diction~ries for the French and Turkifu lang\lages; and,
when he 'fas dying, he was ab-:lilI to pre{ent the "'{odd
with the hi£l:ory of GenghifclVl. He undertook this
IliIl:ory by the qrder of l\j'!:. Cqlb,ert: for this minifter,
altogether intent upon aggrandizing his ~alIl:er, \~as accuftomed every Vi~eek to call tog~ther, eIther 111 the
king's library orhis own, certain of the learned, whom,
;tcc?.rd,ingl\s they excelled in t~eir fevera.l de.partrnents
in literature, he cqnilantl y fet ~o work. This hi11ory,
which coft La Craii more thail ~~n year311bour, is ufeflll,
not only to the learned who a,re c~lrions to know part e.
vents, or to geographers who had hitherto been greatly
ignpra,nt of Grand Tlftary, bm 'Iik('wife to all who
trade co China, Perfia, pr 0;:1 e~ftern parts of' the
world. There is a good mapof nor!:hun A1ia lira,wn
·by M. de l'IIle, accompanying the work; ~\]1;ch M.
Peds de 1a Cro~x, the aut!10r's fort, not pnly revi[~p,
hut, ~o render it more cunpus, added t?ir an abridg.ement of the Jives of all thofe antlwrs from whom it was
extracted. It was tranifated inn £ngliih, and pubWhed at London, 1722, 8v<J.
.
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CROMARTY, the capital of the [hire ofCromlll'ty, C'rDturtr
in ~cotland, with all excellent and fafe harbour can
pable of containing the greatdl: fleets.
W. Long. ~
3· 40 • N. Lat. 57.54.
CROMLbCH, in Britifu antiquities, are llUge, broaci,
flat 11ones, raifed upon other 110nes ftt up on end for
that pllrpofe. They are common in AN G L E S Y ; undet'
which article a very large one is defcribed. Se.e Phte
CL.
.
Thefe monum~nts are fpoken of largely by Mr Row ..
land, by 1)1' Bortare, and by Wormius, under rhe !lame
oEAra or altar. Mr Rovy'land l however, is divided in
his opini()n: for he partly inclints to the notion uf ,heir
having been altars; partly to their llaving been fcpulclues; he fuppo[es them to have been originally tombs,
but that in after times facrifices were performed l:];on
til em to the heroes depofited within. Mr Keiller preferves an ac~oul1t of King Harold having been interred
heneath a tomb of this kind' in Denmark, and Mr
Wright fiifcovered in lrel:ind a fk:eIeton depofiteJ unser
one of them. The great iimilarily of the' monumeliti
throughoqt the nor~, Mr Pennant obferves, evincei
the fame r~Iigi.ori to~av~' bee~ fpread in every parr,
perhaps with [orne flI!?ht deVIatIons. Many of thefe.
monurnents are both Sntifu and Danifu; for we fin ..
them. where rhe Danes never penetrated.
'
The crop.l1ech, or cromleh, chiefly dif[\!rs fro111 the,
KIST-va-en, in not being elofed up at the end and fides,
that is, in no·t f6 much partaking of the chert-lik:.. fi ..
gure; it is alfo generally of larger dimenfions, all!i
fometimes confi11s of a greater number of flones: the
terms cromleh and kijl-vaenare howeyer indifcriminatelr
uii:d for the fame monument. The term cromlech is by
fome derived from the 'Ai-moric word cru17J," crooked
or bowing," and 100h " 11one," alluding to the reverence
which perfons paid to them by bO'l\,ing. Rowland
deri yes it from the Be.brew words caretlz-litach,' fignifyi.ng a devot.e,d or confecrated 11one. M They are called.
by the vulgar coetne 4rthor, or Arthur'! 'iuoits, it be'lng a cu110m in Wales as well as Cornwal to a(crine
all great or wonderful objects to prince 'Arthttr, the
. . .
hero of thofe countries. .
·CROMWEt..L (Thomas), earl of Eifex, was th~
fon of a blackfmith at Putney, and born in 1498.
Without a liberal education, hut endowed with a firong
llatural g~nius, he confidered travelling as a proper
means of improving hig underIl:anding; and to thit
early to,ken of his found judgment he flood ind~bted
for the high rank and di11inguifhed honours he afterwards e,njoyed. He became by degrees the confidential favourite and prime mini11:er of Henry VIII. ;
a~d fro,m the mo~e~t he. aC;EJ.uired any authority i~
the cabmet, he employed It III . promoting the reformation, to his zt:af for which be became a victim·;
for, th e more firmly to fecure the Prote11ant canfe, h~
tontriveJ to marry the king to Ann of Cleves, whore
friends w~re all Lutherans. U nfortlluately Henry
took a difgu!J: to this lady, which brOl<lght 011 Cromwell's ruin: the king, with his nfual cruelty and caprice, taking this opportunity to facrifice this minif1:.er
p the Roman Catholic party, to whomhe feemed defirOlls ofrecon:-iling himfelt·as foon as he had Catb;rine Howard i;l view. CtomWell w.as a great polItICIan, and a goc;,: man; but like mdIl: 11atefmen, waif
guilty ~f g1'l~aterrors. In his zeal for the new reli4 B
g10n,
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• ~rumwcll. "·ion, he had introduced the unj 11l1ifiable mode of at---v--- ~ainJer in cafes of trtalori and herefy; and his ene-

mies, who were numerous (confiiting of two claffes,
the allcient nobility and gentry, who were enraged to
fee the higheft honollrs beftowed on a man of his mean
e~traCtioll, and tbe Roman Catholics, who detefied
him) having preferred. many complaints againft h~m,
availed themfelves of hiS own law. He was attamted of treafon and herefy, convicted unheard, aud beheaded in 1540. He was the chief infirumenr of the
fllppreiIion of the abbeys and monafieries, and of the
defirlla-ioll of images and relics; to him alfo we are
jndebted for the inftitution of pariili regifiers of births,
marriages, and bllrials.
CROMWELL (Oliver), fiyled Lord ProteDor of the
commonwealth of England, one of the moft extraordinary pcrfonages mentioned in hifiory, was the fOil
of Mr Robert Cromwell of Hinchinbrooke in the
county of Hunt\ngdon. His ancefiors were of very
honourable extraCl:ion: but no ways related to Thomas Cromwell earl of Effex, the prime millifter and
f1 vourite of Henry VIII. He was born in the pariih
of St John, Huntirrgdon, where his father moiUy lived, on the 2+th or 2Stlt of April 1599, and educated
at the free-fchool of that town. Little is known concerning him in his. younger years, or indeed cOncerning his behaviour in private life. It is, however, relatecJ. by authors of unfufpected veracity, that when at
fchool he gave Illany figns of a very turbulent and
reftlefs difpofitiol1. He is alfo faid from his early
years to have been fllbject to the hypochondriac difordel', and to many deceptions of the imagination. He
llad a very remarkable one while, at fchooL I.t happened in the day time, when he Was lying melancholy upon his back in bed. A fpectre, as he thought,
approached him, and told him that he iliould be the
greateft man in th~ kingdom. His father, being informed of thi~, was very angry, and defired his rna.1I:~r to correct him feverely. This, however, prodnced no eHeel. Oliver perfiil:ed in the truth of his fioryann would fometimes mention it, though his unde
told him that it was roo traiterous to be repeated."...,..
From thisfchool Oliver was removed to Sjdney"college in Cambridge, whcre he was admitted in 16J6.
His proo-refs in his 1ludies is uncertain; but he fpent
much ti~le in playing at f.oot-ball, cricket, and other
robuil: exercifes, . at which he was very expert. His
father dying after he had been about two years at colege, Cromwell.returned home; bllt the irregtllarity
of his life, gave fncb offence to his r:lother, thar; by the
:tdvice of fome friends, ilie fent hun to London, and
placed him in Lincoln's·inri~ This expedient by no
means .anfwcred the purpofe; her fOIl gave himfelf
up to gaming, wine,. and w~men, fo. tbat he q\lick~y
diiIipated all that was left hIm by hIS father. ThiS
d·iffipation~ however, could be but of very iliort contiDuance; for he was married beforehe was 21 years
of age, to Elizabeth daughter of Sir James Bouchier
ofEffex. Soon after his marriage he returned to the
country, where he led a very grave and faber life.
This fudden reformation has been afcribed to his falling in with the Puritans; bur it is certain, that Mr
Cromwell continued then, and for fame time after, a
zealous member of the church of England, and formcx.1 a clofe friendihip with feveralcmil1en.t div.ines.
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He continncd :It Huntingdon· where he fettled afler Cromwell•
his marriage, till an efta[e of between L. .4.00 and .---"'-----L. 500 per an1lum devolved to him ·by the death of
his uncle Sir Thoma·s Stuart. This indnced him to
remove to the ille of Ely where the dlate lay, and
here he embraced the puritanical doctrines. He was
eleCted a memLer· of the third parliament of Charles I. .
which met on the 20th of January 1628; and was a
member of the committee tOT religion, where he diftinguiihed. himfelf by his zeal againil: popery. After
the dilIolution of that parliament, he returned again
into the country, where he continued to exprds much
concern for religion, to keep company with filented
minifrers, and to invite them often to lea-ures and fermons at his houfe. Thus he brought his affairs again
into a very indifferent liruation; fo that, by way of repairing the breaches he made in his fortune, he took
. a farm at St Ives, which he kept five years. But this
fcheme fl1cceeded fo ill, that he was obliged to give it
up; and at Iail:, chagrined with his difappointmellts,
and made uneafy by the trealment his party at that
time received, he formed a deiign of going over to
New-England. In this, however, he was difappointed;
the king iifuedout a proclamation againfi all fuch emigralions, and Cromwell was obliged to remain in England againfi his will.
•
In 1638, Cromwell had fir.fl: an opporwnity of getting himfelf publicly taken Dotice of. The earl of
Bedford, and fome other perfons of high rank, who
had efiates in the fen ~ountry, were very defirons of
having it better drained; and though one project of
this fort had failed, they fet on foot another, got it
countenanced by royal authority, and fettled a part of
the profits upon the crown. This, though really intended for a public benefit, was oppofed as injuricius
to priva.te property: and at the head of the oppofers
was Mr Oliver Cromwell, who had confiderable influence in thefe parts. The vigour he iliowed on this
occalion recommended him to his friend and relation.
1.\11' Hampden; who afterwards charaCl:t!rized him in
parliament, as a perfon capable of contriving and condna-ing great ·defigns. But for all this he.was not ve.
ry fuccefsfnl in his ollpofition ; and as his· private affairs were frill declining, he was in very neceiIitous
circumfbl.l1ces at the approach of tbe long pai-liament.
In this critical fittiation he got himfelf elected member
of parliament, in the following manner. In the puritanical meetings which he confiantly frequented, Oliver had moil: eminently difiinguHbed himfe1f by his
gtfis of praying, preaching, and expounding. A tone
of thrfe meetings, Ile met with one Richard Tims, a
tradefman of Cambridge. This man was fo much ta~
ken with Oliver, that he took it into his head 1'0 attempt getting him chofen burgefs for the approaching
parliament. Being himfelf one of the commOll-conncil, Tims imagined this defign might be brought about;
and with this view went to Mr Wildbore a relation of
Cromwell's, to whom he commnnicated his intention.
Wildbore agreed as to the fitnefs of the perfon-; bl][
told him the defign was impracticahle, becaufe Olive!'
was' not a freeman. Tims next addreffed one Evett
on the fame fubject, who alfo made tbe fa~ne o~iec
tion. He recollected, however., that the mayor had
a freedom to mell:ow, and a {cherne was immediately
laid for feturino- rhi,s. freedom to Cn)mwell. On ap°l'1i:cation

"
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Cromwell. plicatioa t~ the mayor, howeer, he told di('I,) that the
~ freedom was already difpo[ed of III another; but this
oljCtioil being obviated by prvmilillg that perrOll a
f C'(;Ullll1 [ro.11 the town, the lJlayor bcin;o; iliCurmed
that Clll.11Well was a man of great fOrtlillc, ligLliiicJ
his i tncntion of beflowing.!he freedom upon him. Oilr
hero, hdng infonned of the good offices of his friends,
l1U;!c his appearance in the court dreffed in fcadet
r.ichly laced with gold, and having provided plenty of
cI..lret and {weatmeats, they were [0 fr'~ely circulated among the corporation, that Mr Mayor's freeman
\Va, nnanimoi:tfly declared to be a very civil worthy
gentlelJ1:u.W hen the election came on, the mayor
difcovered his mifiake, 1mt it was now too late;
the party among the burgeifes was {hong enough to
choofe him, and accordingly did fo at the eleCtion
11 c-::t year.
\.'hen Cromwell firll came into parliament, he affe,:Ld great plainnefs, and even carelei[nefs, in his
are!',. His attention to farming had entirely rulliored him, fo that he made a very uncouth appearance.
H Who (fays Dr ::l(d th) that had beheld fuch a banknpt, beggarly fellow, as Cromwell, firll entering the
parliament haufe, with a thread-bare torn coat and
greafy hat, and perhaps neither of them paid for, could
have fnfpeCted, that, in the fpace of fo few years, ,he
ihOllld, by the murder of one king, and thebanHhrnent of another, afcend the throne, be invelled with
the royal. robes, and want nothing of the llate of a
king bllt the changing his hat into a crown r" Cromwell was very adive in promoting the famous Remon., lee Bri- jJral1ce'*'; which in reality laid the foundarion of the
t..in,nolo7. civil war. He declared afterwards to Lord Falkland,
.
that if the remonllrance had not been carried, he defi~ued to have con verted the fmall remains of his eftate into ready money the next day, and to have left
the kingdom by the firll opportunity. His firmnefs
on ·tbis occafiol1 fo effeCtually recommended him to
Hampden, Pym, and the other leaders of the p€)pular
party, that they took him into all their conncils; and
here he acquired that clear infight into things, and
that knowledge of men, of which he afterwards made
fnch prodigious ufe. His exploits during the civil
war, his murder of t'he king, and ufurpation of rbe
kingdom, are related under the article BRITAIN, no
139-188 .
With regard to the charaCter of Cromwell, Mr
H.ume expreffes himfelf as follows: " The writers
attached to this wouderflll perfon make his charaCter,
with regard to abilities, bear the air of the mo{t extravagant panegyric: his enemies form fuch a reprefentation of his moral qualities as refembles the moll
virulent invective. Bo~h of them, it mull be confeffed, are fupported by fuch fhiking circumllances in
his fortune and conduCt, as befiowon their reprefentation a great air of probability.
'What can be
more extraordin:lfY (it is faiJ), than that a perfon of
private birth and education, no fortune, no e.tninent
q ualitits of body, which have tomerimes, nor ihining
qualities of milJd, which have often, raifed men to tbe
highefl dignities, fuould have the courage to attempt,
and the abilities to execute, fo ,r~t a delign as the
fubverting one of the mQll ancient as \yell as bell
eftabli{hed monarchies 'in the world? That he !hould
Inve th~ power and boJdllj![S to put his prince and
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mafler to an open a:lcl illLul011S death? .lhould l'8n:r.,
that llUll1erOllS JIlJ 11rolli;ly allied Lunily ? CUI/a all
thefe temerities llnlin a teeming oL)cdience to a p11'liamel1[, in whole fen icc he prelcllduj le) be rtwill'
ed 1 Trample ,00 lirOll that parliament in [heir tllrn,
and fcornfuly <'xptl tbem a, iU,)ll J.O they gave him
ground of dillJlislJc:riun? EreCt in their p:ace rhe dominion of the faints, and give reality [0 the moll vifionary idea which the heated imagination of any fanatic was ever ahle to cntertain? Supprefs again that
monller in its infancy, and openly fer Lim(elf up aow,'c
all things that e\er Were called j!lc'crclc'{1! ill England!
Overcome firft :lll his e;;elJJics by;t;·n:s, and all his
friends afterwards by artifice 1 Serve all panics patiently fora while, and afterwards command thClll vidorioully at lall lOver. run cach corner of the three nations, and fubdue with equal facility both the riche:; of
the fOllth, and the poyerty of tlie north? 1;c feared and
courted by all princes, and adopted a brother to the
gods of the earth 1 Call together parliaments \\ ith a
word of his pen, and fcatter them ag2in by the breath
of his mOllth 1 Reduce to fnbjeEtiou a warlike and dif:'
contented nation by means of a mutinous army 1 C0111mand a mutinous army by means of feditious and fac.
tious officers r Be humbly and daily petitioned, that ht
would be plea fed, at the rate of millions a-year, to
be hired as mafter of thofe who had formerly hired
him for their fervant r Have the ertates and lives of
three nations as much at his qifpofal as was once the
Ii ttle inheritance of his fatlLer, and be as noble and liberal in the fpending of them r 11nd, lafily, (for there
is no end of enumerating every particular ot llis glory), with one word bequeath all this power and fpleador to his poiterity r Die po{[effed of peace at home,
and triumph abroad? Be buried among kings, and
with more tllan regal folemnity 1 And leave a name
behind him not to be extinguil11ed but with the whole
world; which, as it was too little for his praire, fo it
might have been for his conqllells, if the iliort line of
his mortal life could have llretched out to the extent
of his immortal Jeiigns ?'
" My intention is not to disfigure this piCture
drawn by fo mafierly a lland: I l~lall only endeavour
to.remoye from it fomewh;tt of the marvellous: a €ircumllance which, on all occalions, gives mllch ground
for doubt and fllfpicion.· It feems to me that the
circLllDllance of Cromwell's life in which his abilities
are principally difcovered, is his riling, from a private
fiatfon, in oppofition to fo many rivals, fo much ad.
vanced before him, to a high command and authority
in the ~rmy. His-great courage, his lignal military
talents, hIS eminent dexterity and addrc:fs, were all
requifite for this important acquilition. Yet will not·
this promotion appear the effeCt of fupernatnral abilities, when we confider that FairfJx himfelf, a private
gentleman, who had not the advantage of a feat iB.
padiament, had, through the fame fieps, attained even
to a fnperior rank; and, if endued with common capacity and penetration, had been able to retain it.
To incite filch an army to reheJlion againll the parliament, required no uncommon <lort or indnllry: te
have kept them in obedience had been the more difficult enterprize. 'Vhen the breach was once formed
between the military and civil powers, a fupreme and
abfolute authority, from that moment, is devolved 011.
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'f1romwell, the general; and if he is afterwardspleafcd to em'--v---' ploy artifice or policy, it may be regarded on mo{t
uccaiions as great conddcenfion, if not as fuperfluous
caution. That Cr0Jllwell was rver able really to blind
or over-reach either the king or the republicans, does
not apprar: as they poifeifed no means of refiLling the
force ullder his command, they were glad to temporize
with him; and, by fecming to be deceived, to wait
for an opportunity of freeing themfelves from his dominion. If he feduced the military fanatics, it is to
be confiderea, that [he~r intereft and his evidently con·
curred; that their ignorance and low education expofed them to the groifdl: impoiition; and that he
himfelf was at botrom as frantic an enthufiaIl: as the
wor{t of them; and, in order LO obtain their confidence, needed but to difplay tho[e vulgar and ridiculous habIts which he had early acqujred, and on
which he fet fa high a value. An army is fo forcible,
and at the fame time fa coar[e a weapon, that any
l1and which wields it, may, witholtt much dexterity,
perform any operatioll, and attain any afcendant in
human fociety.
" The domeIl:ic adminillratiou of Cromwell, thongh
it difcovers great ability, ¥ as condltered without any
plan either of liberty or arbitrary p,)wer: perhaps his
difficult fituarion admitted of neither. Hi,S foreign
ellterprifes, though full of intrepidity, were }le1'llicions
to the national intereLl; and feem more the refultof impetuous fury or narrow prejudices, than of cool forefight and deliberation. An eminent perfonage, however, he was in many reflleers, and even a fuperior
genius; but uneqnal lind irregular in his operations,:
and, though not defeerive in any talent except that of
elocLltion, the abilities which in him were moll admi:rabIe, and which contribnted mo{t to his marvellous
fuccefs, were the magnanimous'refolntion of his eu,tel'prizes, and his peculiar dexterity in difcovering
the charaerers and praeriiing on the weakneifes of
lli:mkind.
" If we furvey the moral charaCter of Cromwell,
with that indulgence which is due to the blindnefs arid
infirmities of the human flJecies, we {hall not be in.
clined to load his memory with fnch violent reproaches
as tho[e which his enemies ufually throw upon it. Amidll the paffions and prejudices of that time, that he
fllDuld prefer the parliamentary to the royal c.. ufe, will
not appear extraordinary; fince even at prefent many
men of [enfe and knowledge are difpofed to thinl"
that the qiH~!l:ion. with regard to the jullice flf the
quarrel" may be regarded as doubtful and ambigt1ou~.
The murder of the king, the moll atrocious of all his
'aerions, was ro him covered under a mighty cloud of
republican and fan~tic~l ill~liions; and it is not, impoffible but he might belIeve It, as many others dId, the
moil: meritoriOlls action which he could perform. His
fub[eqnent ufurpation was the effect of neceffity, as
well as of ambition; nor is it ea[y to fee how the various faerions could at that time 'have been re11rained
without a mixture of military and arbitl'ary authority.
The private deportment of Cromwell as a fon, a bufband, a father, a friend, is expofed to no coniiderable
cenfllre, if it does not rather merit pnlife. And, opon the whole, his charaerer does not appear marc
traordinary and unu[l1al by the mixture of fa much abfLlrdity \yith fo much penetration, than by his temper-
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illg foeh violent ambition antl fuch enraged fanaticifm Crl>n\we1f.
\vith fa finch regard to .inflice and humanity."·
-.,..-...;
Th2.t Cromwell COlllil1l1ed a l110!l: complete and bigotted enthufiall to the very Jall, appearsfrom hi s behavionr in his la11 [lcknefs. Bis difeafe, which at firft
was a kind of flow fever, hrought on by the cares
and anxiety of his mind, f0011 degenerated into a tertian ague. For about a week the diforder cominued
withom allY dangerous fymptoms, infomuch that every
other del)! he walked abroad; but one day after dinner his five IJhyficians coming to wait upon him, one
of them having'fdt his pulfe, faid that it intermitted.
At this Cromwell was fllrprifed, turned pale, fell into
a cold fweat, and, when he was almoll fainting, or.
dered himfe1f to be carried to bed; where, by the affiLlance of cordials, being brought a linle to himfclf,
he made his will with refpeer to his l)rivOlte affairs. The
next morning when one of his phyficians came to viiit
him) Cromwell aiked him, why he looked fa fad? and
when anfwer was made, that fa it became everyone
who had the weighty charge of his life and health
upon him, "Ye phyficians (fays Cromwell), think I
ih,illl die: I tell you I fllall not die this bout, I am fnre
of it. Do not you think (faid he to the phyfician,
looking more attentively at him), do not think that I
am mad: I fpeak the words of truth upon fnrer grounds
than your'Hippocrates or Galen canfnrnifh you with.
God Almighty himfelf hath given that anfwer, not to
my prayers alone, but aH6 to the prayers of thofe who
entertain 'a llrierer commerce and gre:c[er inter ell witli
-him. Go on chearful1y, banilhing all fadnefs from yotlr
looks; and deal with me as yon would do with a ferving man. Ye may have a ikill in the natnre of things;
y~t nature can do more than all phyficians put together, and God is far inore above nature." As this phyllcian was coming oUt of the chamber, he accidelltally
met 'with another, to whom he expre£fed his 'fear that
the proteCtor was turning li.ght-headed. But the other informed him that the cha-plains, being difper[ed
the preceding night into different parts of the haufe,
had prayed for the protector's recovery, and un animouny received for anfwer that he {hould recover.
Nay, to fuch a degree of madnefs did they at la!l: arrive, that, a public fa11 being kept at Hampton-court,
they did not fo much pray to God for the protector's
health, as return thanks for the undoubted pledges
they had of his recovery. On this account, though the
phyiicians perceived his diftemper increaling every
hOLlr, they took no notice of his danger, till it became
nel..ef1ary for him to appoint a fucceifor while he had
any breath remaining. But being then in a lethargic
fit, he anfwered from the purpofe; upon whic:l.he was
again aiked whether he did not name his eldeft fan
Richard? and to this queftion he anfwered. Yes. Being then aiked where his will was which he had formerly made concerning the heirs of the kingdom; he
fellt to look for it in his clofet and other places, but
in vain; for fomebody had either 110le it, or he himfelf llad burnt it. Soon after, he expired, on the 3d
of September 1658, aged fomewhat more than 59 years
and four months. This day of September he had always reckoned to bc the moll fortunate for him in'the
whole year. A violent tempeLl, which immediately
fllcceeded his death, ferved as a fllbjeCt of dircourfe to
the vulgar. His partizans, as~well as his opponents,
were
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"omwell. were fond of remarking this event: a.nd each of them
-...,-.... endeavoured, -by forced inferences, to interpl"e[ it as
bell Cuited their particular prejLtdices.
It has been imagi.ned by fome, that ,Oliver Cromwell was poifoned; but for this there feems to be no
reafonable foundation. His body was opened by Dr
Bates. He found the brain fomewhat overcharged
with blood, and the lungs a linle inflamed; hut what
he reckoned to have been tlle principal caufe of his
cliCorder was a total degeneracy of the fLtbllance of the
fpleen into a matter refembling the lees of oil. This,
,he thought, alfo accollnted for the hypochondriac difpofItions to which Cromwell had from his infancy
Been fubjefr. Though the bowels were taken out"
and the body filled with fpices wrapped in a fourfold
'cere-cloth, put firft into a coffin of lead, and then into
one of wood, yet the cornlption was: fo great that the
humour wrought itfelf through the whole, al1d there
was a neceffity of interring the body before the folemnity of the funeral. A very pompous funeral was
ordered at the public expence, and performed from
Somerfet-houfe, with a fplendor not only equal Imt
fuperior to that beftowed upon crowned heads. Some
have related that his body Was depofired in Nafebyfield: others, that it was wrapped in lead, and funk in
the deep eft part of the Thames, to prevent any infuit
'that might afterwards be offered to it. But it feems,
beyond doubt that his body was interred at Wefl:miafier; as we are' informed, that 011 the order to difimer
him after the reftoration,' his corpfe was found in a
vault in the middle aWe of Henry' VII.'s chapel. In
the infideof the coffin, and on the breaft of the corpfe,
was laid a copper plate finely grit, inclofed in a thin
. cafe of lead. On one fi.deof this plate were engraven
the arms of England impaled with thofe of Oliver, and
on the reverfe the follOWing legend: Oliverius Profefior
:Reipuhlicre Ang/ire, Scotire, ct Hibernire, natus 25 A'prilis 1)''99, inauguratus 16 DeclJ1lJbris 1653, mortutts 3
-Septe1llbrisann. 1658, hicjittisefl~
.
Cromwell was of a robnll frame of body, and of a
manly, though not agreeable afpect. His nofe being
remarkably red and ihining, was often l11a:de the fnbjectof ridicnle. He left only two fons, :F~ichard and
,Henry; 'and three dallghters ; one-married w General
Fleetwood, another to Dotd Fanconberg,. and a third to
Loid Rich. His mother lived rill after he was protector; and contra.ry to her orders he buried her' with
great: pomp' in Vleftminiler Abbey. She could not
be perflladed that ever his power or his perfon was
in fafety. At every noife ihe heard £hewould exclaim
. tlat her fan was murdered; and was never fatisfied
that he'Was alive iffhe did not receive frequent vifits
from him. She was a decent woman; and by her
frugality and Indnftry had raifed arid edocated a numerous family npon a fmall fortune. She had even
been obliged to fet up a brewery at Huntingdon, which
fhe managed to good advantage. Hence Cromwell,
in the inveftives of that age, is often ftigmatized with
the name of brewer. Ludlow, -by way ofinfnlr, mentions the great accdfton which he would recein to his
royal revennes upon his mother's death, 'Nho poffeffed
"" jointnre of 60 ponnds a-year upon his efta·te. She
was of a good family, of the nzme of Stuart; and is
by fame fnppofed to have been remotely allied to the
royal family.
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CROMWELL (Richard), eldeft fQnofOliverCrom- CraMwdl
well, was by hi; father apP'limed fucceffor to the proH
tectodhip, Lut very foon d{;pofcd by the army 'IF. They Cronfladt.
difchargcd his debts, reol; all the honfehold fluff, plate, ~/
&c. gave him a protection for fix months, and fo he tain nO
retired. He was by 110 meallS qualified to fupport the 189: 190'
ftation gained by the afpiring talents of his father. He
was of a moderate temper, and lImaimcd with that fanatical fpirit which his Lither had fo fllccefsfully clllti-,
vated. On the reftoration he went abroad; but returned in 1680 und er the aiIhmed .name of Clark, and
fettled.at Cheihum ill Henfordihire, where he lived
Erivately, and died in I712, aged 86.
CRON-ENBURG, a town. of Germany, in the circle
of the uRper Rhine, ,and ~n the 11lndgravate of Hefie
,Caffel, with a ftrong cafl:le. It is feated at the foot of
a high mountain, on a fertile foil, arid is fnrrollndcd with a double wall. E. Long. 8. 15. N. Lat. 50.
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CaoNENBURG, allrong fortrefs of Denmark, in the
HIe of Zealand, at the entrance of the SOlll1d, where
the Danes take toll of fuch ihips as are bonnd for the
Baltic. It was very richly furniihed, but pillaged by
tlie Swedes in 1658,. who took away the furnirurc,
among which were fome ftatues of mafiy filvrr. It j:built upon piles. E. Long. 12. 50. N. Lat. 56. O.
CRONIUS, in chronology, the ancient name of
the Athenian month Hecat0mbreon; which was the
firft of their year, andanfwered to the latter part of
our June and beginning of July.-Tllere ,vcrcfeafts
called Croniems celebrated at Athens in this month, in
hononr of Saturn, anfwering to the Saturnalia of the
Romans •
CRONSLOT. See CRONSTADT.
CRONSTADT, aJea.porr town of Ruffia; where
the great eft part of the IJavy is iituated. It.il:ands lIPon the ifland of Retufari, in the Gulf of Finland; and.
was fr,lLlllded by Peter I. as heing pJ'ovided with the
fafeft harbour in thefe parts, and as forming a ftrong:
bulwark by fea for the defence of the new metropolis.
The only pafIage by which fuip.s of burden can approach,
Peterfuurg lies on the fouth fide of Retufari, through
a narrow channel; one fide whereof is commanded by.
Cronftadt, and the oppofite by Cronflot and the citadel. Cronflot, which ftands upon a fmall illand of'
[and, is ~L circular wooden building, and furrounded
with fortifications ofvyood that jut into the water. It
contains a garrifon Clf leo men. The citadel is another fmall wooden fonrefs, conftruCled alfo upon an
adjacent fand-bank, and capable of holding about 30.
foldiers. Altlarge veffels muft fail between Cronfiadt
and thefe two fortrefles expofed to the fire of the oppOlite batteries; for the other parts of the gulf areonly from one to eleven feet in deptll. All thefe for-tincations were, at tIle time of their conftrnClion,
e!teemed places of confiderable ftrength; bnt now they
derive their confeqnence more from their paft import-ance than from any refiftance they could make againft
the attack of a powerful fieet.
Crollftadt is built upon the fonth-eafiern extremity
of the ifland, and is defended towards the fea by
wooden piers projecting into the water, and towards
the land by ramparts and baftions. It is a very ftrag.2;1 i r;g place; and occupies, like all the Ruffian towns,
a larger fpace of ground than the number of hahi rations,
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\Ot.'onftaiit ti(}ns [eem to require; the hou[cs are mofl:.ly of wood,
at the top like aT, 01' ill the middle of their length Crofi.
II
excepting a few fronting the harbour, which ar~ of like an X. The crofs to which our Saviol1l' was falien- - v - <C·rofs. brick llllccoed while. il1l10ng the latter arc the nned, and on \vhi'ch he died, was ohhe (oi-ilH::r kllld.;
- v - - .perial hofpital for Jailors, the b~rracks, and tilt: acabeing thus reprefented by oid monuments, coins, and
demy (or marines and officers ot the navy. 1 hat fe~ crniles; and St JerOlll compares it to a bird fiyillg,a
minary ufually contains between three and four hun- man fwimming, or 1'1 ayillg \vith his arms extendl!'d.
dred cadets, who are clothed, mailltailied, and taught The puniihmem of the crofs was common among the
-at the expence of the crown. They are aclmitted at Syrians, Egyptians, Perii;l.l1s, Africans, Greeks, Ro-.
-the age of five, and are fufiered to remain until they mans, and Jews.
The death of the crofs was the moil: dre.adful of
reach their feveteenth year. They learn 'accounts,
:mar hcmatics, drawing, fortification, and navigation; aU others, both for the ihame and pain of it; and
.and have mafters in the French, German, Engliih, and fo fcandalous, t]lat it was in.fiiEted as lhe 130ft mark
of people. It was rhe
.swediili langllages. Th ey are trained to naval affairs, and of detcil:ation upon the VII
make an anullal cruife in the Baltic as far as Revel.- puniiliment of robbers iwd murderer,p, provided that
'Cronftadt has a feparate haven appropria ted to the men of they were i1aves[Uo; but otherwife, if they were free,
war, and another to merchant iliips. Clofe to the hav_en and had the privileges of the city of Rome, this was
for merchant iliips is a canal an Meveral dry docks, begun then thought a profiitntion of that honour, and too in.in I 7[9 by Peter 1. for the purpofe of refitting the men famous a puniIhmellt for fuch a one, let his crimes be
of war. This u[eful work was negleCted under his fuccd- what they would.
fors, and was not completed nntil the reign of his daughThe Mofaic la.wordained, that the perfons executea
ter Elizabeth. It has been il:ill further beautified and im- Ihollld not be left upon the trC!e after fun-fct, becaufc
:proved by the pre[ent emprers; and is now appijed for he that is hanged in this manner is accm-fed of God.
hllilding as well as careening iliips of the line. At the Dem. xxi. 22. The Jews believe, that th~ fouls of
extremity of thefe docks is a great refervoir, 568 feet thofe who remain upon the gibbet, and without burial,
.j n len!1;th, which contains water fufficient, and half the
enjoy no peace, and receive no benefit from the prayers
'quantity over, to flip ply all the docks; which is pump- of other people; but wander up and dowlJ till their
ed into it by means of a fire engine, the diamerer of bodies are buried: which agrees with the notions that
whofe cylinder is fix feet. Th~ length of this work, the Greeks and Romans had of this marter, as may be
from the beginning of the canal to the end of the laft feen inlio1lt. II. 4- and Vit'g. lEneid. 6.
-dock, is 422 r feet. The [Ides of the docks are faced
The form of a crofs being fuch as has been alreadr
with {tone, and the Lonom is paved with granite. defcribed, the body of the criminal was faftwed to the
They are 40 feet deep and ISO broad; and are upright piece by nailing the feet to it, and on the other
'capable of containing nine lIlen of war upon the tl'anfverfe piece generally by nailing the hands on each
flocks.
fide. Now, becaufe thefe parts of the body, being the inCRONST AT, a town of Tranfylvania, near the ftruments of aCtion and motion, are provided by uature
frontiers of Molclavia, fubjeCt to the houfe of Auil:ria. with a mnch greater,quantity of nerves than others have
E. Long. 25. o. N. Lat. 47. o.
occaGon for; and becaufe all fenfation is performed by
CROP, the higheft part or end of any thing cut off. the fpirit contained in thefe nerves; it will follow, a,
It is particuJ-arly ufed for the corn gathered off a field Stanhope obferves, that wherever they abound, the
inharveft. SeeAGRICULTURE, Part II.
fenCe of pain mull. needs in proportion be more quick
CROSIER, or CROZI ER, aD1epherd's crook; afym- and tender.
hoI of paftoral anthoriry, conlifting of a gold or filver . The Jews confefs, that indeed they crucified people in
ftaff, crooked at the top, carried occafionally before their natiQn, but deny that they infliCted this pnniihment
biD10ps and abbots, and held in the hand when they upon anyone alive. They firil: put them to death, and
give the folemll benediCtions. The cufl:om of bearing then faftened them to tIle crofs either by the hands or
a paftoral ft~ff before biIhops is very ancient, as appears neck. But there are indifputable proofs of their crufrom the life of St Crefarea of ArIes, who lived about cifying men frequ~ntly ali~e. .~he worihippers 'of
the year 500. Among the Greeks none but the pan-i. Baal-peor and the kmg OrAl were 11l1ng up alive; as
archs had a right to the crofier. The co.rfiers were at 'Were alfo tbe defcendants of Saul, who were put into
firft no more than fimple wooden Haves in form of aT, the hands of the Gibeonites, 2 Sam. xxi. 9.
ufed to reft and lean upon. By degrees they were
Before crucifixion the criminal was generally fcourmade longer; and at length arrived to the form we ged with cords: fometimes little bones, or pieces of
now fee them of. Regular abbots are allowed to offi- bones, were tied to thefe fcourges, fo that the condate with a mitre and crofier.
demned perfon might fuffer more feverely. It was alfo
CROSIER, in aftl'onomy, four ftars in the fouthern a cufiom, that he who was to be crucified fuould bear
herniCphere, ill the form of a crofs, ferving thofe who his own crofs to the place of execution. After this
fail ill fouth latitudes to find the antarCtic pole.
manner we find Chrifi was compelled to bear his OWl'!
CROSLET, in heraldry, is when a crofs is croifed . croCs; and as he funk under the burden, Simon the
again at a fmall dil1ance fi-om tach of the ends. Up- Cyrenian was conftrained to bear it after him and with
ton fays it is not fo often borne by itfelfin arms as other him. But whereas it is generally fllppofed that onr
croifes are, but often in diminlltiwes, that is, in fmall Lord hore the whole crofs, i. e. the long and tranfver~
croGets fcattered about the field. See HERALDRY.
part both, this feerns to be a thing impofIible; and
CROSS, a gibbet made with two pi.eces of wood therefore Lipfius (in his treatife De Supplido Crucis) has
J'laccU cro[swife, whether they crofs with right angks fet the matter in a true light, when .he tells us that
Jefm
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@rO~. }ef;ls only carried the tranfverfe beam; becaufe the
' - - - long beam, 01' the body of rhe cl'ofs, was either fixed
in the ground before, 01' made ready to be fet up as foon
as the pri[oner came: and fl·om hencc:: he ob[erves,
taat painters are very ,nueh mifl:aken in their defcription of Ollr Saviour carrying the whole crofs.
There were feveral ways of crucifying; fometimes
the criminal was fall:el1ed with cords to a tree, fometimes he was crucified with his head downwards. This
way St Peter chofe out of refpett to his mailer J efus
Chrift, not thinking himfelf worthy to be crucified
like him; though the common way of crucifying was
by fafttl11ng the criminal with nails, one through each
hand, and one through both feet, or one through each
of them: for this was not always performed in the fam.e
manner; the an'dents fometimes reprefenting Jefus
Chriil cmcified with four r.ails, and fom.etimes with
three. The criminal was fixed to the cro[s quite naked; and in all probability tbe Saviour of the world
was not ufed with any greater tendernefs than others
llpon whom this punifhment was inflicted. The fol.diers divrded his cloths among them, and cafrlots for
his tunic, which is an under garment worn over the
ilefh like a fhirt.
The text of the Gofpel fuows cU'arly, that J efus
Chritl wasfafl:ened to the crofs· with nails; and the
Ffulmill: (xxxii. 17.) had foretold long before, that
tnq fhould pierce his hands and his feet: but there
are great difputes concerning the number of there nails.
Thp Greeks reprefent our Saviour as fafl:ened ta the
crofs with four nails; in which particular Gregory of
Tours agrees with them, one at each hand and foot.
But feveral are of opinian, that our Saviour's han.<fs
and feet were pierctld with three nails only, viz. one
at each hand, and one throLlgh both his feet: and the
cl1ilom of the Latins is rather for this lail:. opinion; for
the generality of the old crucifixes nlade in the Latin
church have only three nails. NonUllS thinks that our
Saviour's arms were befides bound faft to the crofs with
chains; and St Hilary fpeaks of the cor~s wherewith
b.e was tied to it.
Sometimes they who were fafl:ened upon the crofs
lived a good while in that condition. St Andrew is
believed to have continued three d3)Y's aUve upon it.
Eufebins fpeaks of certain martyrs in Egypt who were
kept npon the cl"ofs till they were i1:arved to death,.
Pilate was amazed at Je[us Chri[J:'s dying fo foon ;
becal1fe naturally he muil: have lived longer, if it had
not been in his power to have laid down h>is life and td
take it up again. The thighs of the two thieve"s who
were crucified together with our Saviour were broken
in order to haft en their death, that their.bodies might
not remai'n upon the crofi on the Sabbath day (John
xix. 31, 32, 3~.), and to comply with the law ofMofes, which fqrbids the bodies to be left there after
fun-fet. Bm among other nations they were fuffered
to remain uporcthe crofs a long time. Sometimes they
were devoured alive by birds and beails of prey. Guards
were appointed to obferve that none of their friends
6r relations fhould take them down a.nd hury them.
'The frery of the Ephelian matron and the foldier
who was fer to guard the crofs, is very well known:.
The Roman foldiers who had crlJ.cified .Tefns Chriil and
1!he two thieves continned near the croffes till the bodies
were taken down and burled.
Croues were t;lfually,. in former times, ereCl:ed on
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the tops of hOl1fes, by which tenants pretended to claim C~ef.,
the privileges of the Templars Hofpitallers, to defend ---v--o«themfelves againft theil· rightfullord~. This was condemned by the ilatute W iI. II. c. 37. It was ii[ual
alfO, in thufe days, to fet up croifes in places where
the cOi·pfe of any of the nobIlity refred as it was carried
to be buried, that a franfozmfibttJ pro ejuJ animo depreciltur. Croffes, &c. are forbidden, to be brought:
into England by 13 Eliz. c. 2. 011 pain of a prl£munire"
&c .
. Invention of the CROSS, an ancient feafl:, folenmized·
on the 3d of May, in memory of St Helena's (the:
mother of Conilantine) finding the true crofs of Chrilt
d'eep in the gronnd on mount Calvary; where {he·.
erected a church for the prefervation of part ofit: the·
reft being brought to Rome and repoiited in the church,
of the Holy Crofs of Jerufalem.
Theodoret mentions the finding of three croffes ;.
that of :J cfus Chriil and thofe of the tWo thieves; and
that they· diilinguifhed between them hy means of
a.fick woman, who was immediately healed by touching the tXLle crofs. The place is f~id to have been
pointed out to her by St Q,uiriacus, then a Jew, afcer-.
.
wards converted and canonized.
Exaltation ofthe CR.ass, an ancient feaft, held on the14th of September, in m<;mory of this, that Heracli-.
tusreItored to mount Calvary the true crofs in 642,.
which had been carried ofF 14 years before by Cofroes.
king of PerIi a, upan his 6aking Jerufalein fromtbe emperor Phocas.
The adoration of the crofs appears to have been
practifed in the ancient church; inafmuch as the Heathens, particnlarly Julian, reproach the primitive Chri-.
fiians with it. And we do not find that their apologifts difclaimed the charge. Mornay, indeed, alIened,.
that this had been done by St Cyril, bllt could 110t:
fupport 'his allegation at the conference On'ol1tainbleau~
St Helena is faid to have CI!:duced the adoration of thc::
crofs to its j!lft principle, fi.nct: fhe a<lored in the wood,.
not the WOQd itfelf, v"hich had been direct idolatry and.
Heathenifm, but him who had heen nailed to this
wood. WIth fach modificatiolls fome Protefl:ants have.
been indllced to admit th~ adorac.ion o! the crofs. Joh11'
Hllf~ allowed of the phrale, prOVIded It were exprefsl y
added, that the adoration ,vas relative to the perfon of
Chrift. But however Roman Catholics 111ay feem to
triumph by virtuo of fuch diilinEtion and mitigations,_
it is wen known they have no great place in ·th-eir own.
practice. Imbert, the good prior of Gafcony, was
feverely profecuted in 1.683 for telling the people, that
in the ceremony of adoring the crofs, prad:ited ill that;:
church on GQod Fritlay, they were not to adore the
wood, but' Chrifl:, who was crucified on it. The curate of the parial told them the contrary; it ,vas the
wood! the wood! they were to adore. Imbert replied, it was Chriil, not the wood :. for whiGh he was;
cited before the archbifhop of Ronrdeaux, fufpended
from his. functions, and even threatened with chains
and perpetual imprifonment. It little availed him [D,
cite the bilhop ofMeanx's dirtinCliol'l.; it was anfwered, that the durch allowed it nor.
CRoss-Bearer (port-croix, crucizer) , in the Romifh
church, the chaplain of an archbiihop or a- priinate,.
who bears a cro[s before him on foleml1 occaGons.
The pope. ~all the crofs 'borne before him every:
where;. a patrIarch any where ont of Rome; and pri4.
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CROSS, in mining, two nicks cut in the fuperficies Crofi,.
mates-, metraplitans, and thofe who have a right to
[lIe pallium, throughout their re[pedive jurifdittions. of the eanh, thus +, which the miners make when "---v---'
Gregory XI. forbad all patriarchs and prelates to they take the ground to dig for ore. This crofs gives
have it borne in prefence of cardinals. A prelate the miners three days liberty to ma..ke and to fet on
bears a fingle croes, :! p.!triarch a oollble crofs, and the frones. As many of theie croiTes as the miner makes,
fo many mears of ground he may have in the vein,
pope a. triple one on their arms.
C/toss-Bearers alf{) denote certain officers in the in- 11rovided he fet on ilones \vithin three days after maquifition, who make a vo-yv before the inquifitors or king his cro[s or crog"es.· ~ut ifhe make but one crofs,
their vicars to defend the Catholic faith, thollgh with. and a fta.llder-by makes the feconQ" and a 11:rallger
the lo[s of fortune and life. Their buline[s is to pro- makes the third, ·every one is ferved with the next
vide the inquifitors with necelfaries. They were for~ mear, according as they have iirft or 13,11:, fooner or
merly of great ufe: but in proce[s of time [orne of their later, made their cro[s o.r croifes npon the ground.
-conflitutions were changed, and they were called of
CROSS, in coins, a name given to the right 'fide or'
the penance of St Dominic.
.
face, the other being called the pil~ or rev~rfe. It
Peaorai CROSS, is a crofs of gold or filver, or other has been a common ·crror, that the reverie was meant
.precious materials, often enriched with diamonds, by the crofs ; becaufe at this time.iI) B,ritai.n, it is markwhich the bifhops, archbilhops, &c. and regular ab- ed with figures difpofed in that form; but the ftaD;lp.belfes, wear hanging from the neck.
ing the head of the prince in Britain 011 the rigbt
Order of the CROSS, or Croi/flde, an order ofladies fide of the coin, Was preceded by a generaL c4Qom of
inftituted in 1668 by the empre[s Eleonora de Gonza- ftriking on that part'the figure of a crofs; while tlu:
gua, wife of the emperor Leopold; 011 occafion of. other, called the pile, contained mea,rms, 9r {ome
,the 111 iraculollS recovery of a little golden cro[s, where .. other device.
in were inclofed two pieces of the tnle cro[s, out of
CROSS, inftead of a fignatur~ to a deqd, &c. is dethe a!hes of part of the palace. It feems the fire had rived from the Saxon praCtice of affi:ll;ing the fign of
burnt the cafe wherein it was inclofed, and melted the . the crofs, whether they could write or not.
cry{lal, yet the wood remained untouched.
CRGss-B/lR Shot, a bullet with an iron bar paflin~
Maids of the CROSS, a community of young women. thro~lgh it, and ftanding fi:x {)r eight inches out at
in!l:imted in u65 at R.oye in Picardy, and fillce di[- both fides. It is l1fed at tea for deftroying th~ enemy'£
per[ed to Paris and other tOWllS. They in{lruct young rigging.
CRoss-Bill, in ornithology. Se.e Loxu.
per[ons of their own fex. Same take the three vows
of poverty, challity, and obedience, others retain
CRoss-Bill, in chancery, iii an original bill, bywhicw.
their liberty. They are under tae direction of a [lipe" me defendant prays relief againft the plaintiff.
CRoss-Bows. See Bows and ARCHERY.
rior.
CROSS, in heraldry, is defined by Guillim,all ordiCRoss-grained Stuff, in joinery. Wood is faid to be.
nary compofed of fourfold lines: whereof twO are per- cro[s-grained, when a bough or branch has fuot out of
pendicular, and the other two tran[verfe; for fo we it; for the grain of the branch {hooting forward, runs
inuft conceive of them, though they be not drawn athwart that of the trunk.
throughoLlt, but meet by conplc:s, in four right angles,
In wood well grown this defeCt is fcarce perceivable;
near the felfpoint of the efcutcheon. See HERALDRY. except in working; but in deal-hoards there bough.
This bearing was firft be{lowed on [uch as had per- make knots. If the bough grew up with the youn~
formed, or at leaft undertaken, fome fervice for Chri{l, trunk, inftead of a knot is found a curling in the {lutt,
and the Chriftian profeflion; and is held by divers the very fenfible under the plane.
moll honourable charge in all heraldry. What brought
CROSS- Jack, pronounced cro-jeck, a fail extended on
it into fuch frequent ufe, was the ancient expeditions the lower yard of the mizen-mafi, which is hence called
into the Holy Land; and the holy war pilgrims, af~ the crifs-jackyard. This fail, however, has generally
ter their pilgrimage, taking the crofs for their cogni: been found of little [ervice, and is therefore very [el..
zance; and the enfign of that war being the cro[s. In dom ufed.thofe wars, fays Mackenzy, the Scots carried St AnCRoss-Piece, a rail of timber extenderl ·over the
Ifrew's crofs; the French a cro[s argent; the Englifh windlafs Qf a merchant-fhip from the knight-heads to
a crofs or; the Germans, fable; the Italians, aZllre; the belfry. It is fiuck full of wooden pins, which are
the Spaniards; gules.
ufed to faften the running rigging as occafion requires.
St George's CROSS, or the red cro[s, in a field a!-- See WINDLASS.
gent, is now the ftandard of England ; that faint being
CRoss-Tining, in hulbandry, a method.oflurrowing
the reputed patron of that nation.
land) confi{ling in drawing the harrow up the interval it
Nor is it only in crolfes that the variety is fo went down before, and down that which it was drawn up.
great; the like is foand in many other bearings, and
CRoss-Trees, certain pieces of timber, fupported by
particularly in lions, and the parts of them; whereof the cheeks and treftle- trees,at the upper ends of the
Colombier gives us no lefs than 96 varieties. Leigh lower mafts, athwart which they are laid to funain
mentions but 46 feveral croiles; Sylvanus Mo~gan, the frame of the top.
26; Upton, 30; Johannes de Bado Aureo, 12; and
CRoss-Tt'efl rard, is a yard fianding fquare, jufi un10 others, whom it is needlefs to mention. Upton der the mizen-top, and to it the mizen-top is faftenei
owns he dares not prefume to afcertain all the various below. See CRoss-Jack.
crolfes u[ed in arms, for that they arc at prefent almoft
CRoss-Wort, in botany. See VALENTIA,
.innnmerable; and therefore he only takes notice of
Qrdeal of the CROSS, a fpecies of ttial frequently
.f'lCh. a.s he had feea u[ed is. his own time.
prachfed in the days of fu{lerftition. See OllDEAL •
CRQi$,
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CROSS, anEnglHh artift, famous onlf for c.o}'ying, wife; one part whereof they {truck again!1: die other; Cl"otalu&
II
!i
in the rli illS ot Charlc:s I. and Ch:ldcs ll. Of thIS ta- and as this ~llade a 1wifc fomewhat like that of a crane's
bill, they called that bird crota/ijJria, a player 611 the cro~ eroto.
"otaIlInl. lent thel'~":>is a fiory CLlrrent, more to tbe credit of his
'--v----' Ji"ill tlull of his probity.
Ec is faid to lwve been em- tala; and Ariilophanes calls a great talker a crota/tlm. ----vClcmells Alexalldrinl1s attributes tbe invention to
ployed by Charles I. [0 copy the ctlebratcJ Madolla
of RaplHd ill 5t Mark's church at Venice; and that, the Sicilians; and forbids the ufc thereof to the Chrifh,lving; obtained leave of the (bte for th,lt purpofe, he tains, becaufc of the indecent motions and geftures
executed his }Jjece fa \vell as to bring away the origi- that accompany it.
nal and leave hl q copy in the place of it. The decepCROTALUS, or RATTLE-SNAKE, in zoology, a
Plate
tion was not det'c.::ced uUlil it was too l{te to recover genus belonging to the oraer of amphibia f'erpentes; CXLIX.
the lofs; and this piece was bought ill Oliver's time the charaCters of which are thefe: the belly is turnifh~
by the 8panifh arilbaifador for his mailer, wlu) placed ed with fcuta, and the tail has both fcuta and fcales;
but the llrinci pal charaCteriftic of this genus is the
it in the Efcurial.
CROSSEN, a handfome town of Sile/ia in Germany, rattle at the end of the tail. The rattles confiil of
and capital of a .principali~'y of the fame name. It is feveral articulated cruftaceous, or rather horny, bags,
fituatcd at the confluence of the ri vers Bobar and o- which make a confiderable raetling noife when the
deI', ill a fer~ile country abounding in \yine and fmits. creaLUre m('ves, and ferves to warn people of their apThere is a bridge over the Oder which is fortified. proach. There are five fpecies; and,lhe bite of every
one of them is fo llighly POiiOllOL1S, that it generally
E. Long. 15.20. N. Lat. 52. 5.
CROSSOSTYLUS, in botany: A genus of the kills in a ihon time. Of thefe we have no accoul't
polyandria order belonging to the monadelphia clafs that can be depended upon, except that given by Tllr
of plants. The calyx is a quadrangular, quadrifid, tur- Catefuy of the horridus, or American ratlle-fnake.
binated perianthium: the corolla conilfii of fonr el- This grows {ometililes to the length of 8 feet, and
liptical petals; the fiamina are 20 filiform filaments, weighs between 8 and 9 pounds. The colour of the
almoft the length of the calyx; the anthera:: fmall and head is brown; the eye red; the upper part of the
roundilh; the perica.rpiulll an hemifpherical, unilocll-- body of a ycllowilh-brown celom·, tranfverfely marked
la.r berry, with many firia:: on its Llpper part; the feeds with irregular broad black liils. The rattle is of a
brown colour, compofed of feveral horny, membranumerous and roundilh.
CROTALARIA, RATTLE-WORT: ,A genus of nons, cells, of an undulated pyramidal figure. Thefe
the decandria order, belonging to the diadelphia clafs are articulated 'Within one allother in fuch a manner
of plants; and in the natural method ranking under ~hat the point of the firil cell reaches as far as the bathe 32d order, Papi/ioltacece. The legumen is turgid, fis of the protuberant ring of the third, and fo on;
inflated, and pedicellated; the fibments arc coalited which articulation, being very loofe, gives liberty to
with a fiifure on the back. There are I I fpecies, all the parts of the cells that are inclofed witbin the ontof them natives of warm climates. They rife from 18 ward rings to {trike againfi the fides of them, and fO'
inches to 5 feet in height, and are adorned with flowers to caufe the rattling noife which i3 heard \\hell il1C:'
of a blue or yellow (;010\11'. The moil remarkable fpe- [nake iliakes its tail. This is the mofi inaClive and
cies is the retufa, with fimplc oblong wedged leaves. It Dow moving of all tbe fnakes, and is never the aggrefis a native of the illalld of Ceylon and fome other parts for e~cept il: :vltat it preys upon. The above gentleof the Ea{t Indies. The flowers are yellow, the pods man IS of oplDlOn that no .remedy is yet difcovered for
fmooth, cylindrical, inflated, and placed horizontally: the bite of this animal. He had frequentlyaccefs ra
they are filled with feeds, which, when dried, and fee Indians bit by it; and· always thought that thofe
{haken by the Ilighteil wind, emit a rattling noife: who recovered wert; cured more through the force of
and this,' by the rnde inhabitants uf the cOllntries nature, or by reafoll of the Ilightnefs of tbe bite than
where the plant is native, is attributed to the devil, jJy the remedies nfed. He tells us that the I~dian5
who is thought [0 deliver his oracles in this whimfical know their defiilly the mQment they are hi t. and if
manner.
the bite happel1~ to be on auy. of the large veins, t11CY
CROT ALO, an inilrnment of military mnfic, like apply no remedl~s, as knowmg thcm to be entirely
that defcribed in the ne 4 t article. The Turks are ufelefs. H~ belIeves the reports of the fafcinating
the firft, among the moderns, who introduced the p~\\'er of t~IS !erpenr, thou~h he never had an opportuufe oqt for their t,ro,ops. It is now common in Flan- nity of feemg It. See the artIcle Po I" 0 ,< and SERPE NT.
ders and Florence, and other territories on the contiCROT AL YSTRIJE, in antiquity, a kind of mon~nt. It has oplyone tone.; but its effe~l in markIng rice dancers, admitted to enter tainments in order to
time may be difiinr1ly heard th.rollgh the noife offorty divert ~he company with their dancing J and playing
Gw:ns. This is the fame inilrument with the ancient on an mftrument called crota/ul7t, whcnce tIley had
their name.
cymb:::.lunl.
CROTALUM, an ancient kind of cafiagnetta, or
CROTCHET, in l11ufic, one of the notes or chamulieal inilrument, fonnd 011 medals, in the hands of rac1crs of time, equal to half a minim, and double of a
the priefts of Cybele. The", crota.lul11 differed from quaver.
the fil1nllll; though authors frequently confo~ll1d the
CROTCH ETS are alfi) marks or chara:ters, fervinO'to
two. It conlified of t\i-0 little brafs plates or rodo, inclofe a word or fentcllce \vhich is diftin!!;uifhed fr~m
which were lhaken ill dle hand, and il11trikillg againft the reft, being generally in this form [ J.
each other made a noife.
CROTO,.. or C:ROTON, (anc. geog.), a noble city
It was fomet.imes alfo made of a reed fplit length- of the BrnttM, bmlt by the Acheans; an hundred and
Vo:..
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fifty tbdia to the north of Lacinium, and ill the neighbOllrhood of Metapol1tum. It was twelve miles in
compa[s before tIle arrival ofPyrrhus into Italy; but after
the defobtion produced by that war, !Carce half of it was
inhabited. The citadel all one fide hung over the fea,
on the other towards theland. It was naturally ftrong
from it5 iitllarion, but afterwards walled round; on
which fide it ,>\as taken by Dionyftus by ftratagem, by
means of the rocks behind it.
Pythagoras, after his long peregrinations in fearch
of knowledge, fixed his refidence in this place, which
I~}me authors think his native one, at leaft that of
his parents, fuppoiing him to have been born in the
inc of Sam os, and not at fame town of that name in
Italy. This incomparable fage fpent the latter part
()fhis life in training up difciples to the rigid exerciie
of fublime and moral virtue, and infiruCling the CrotGnir("s in the true ans of government, fuch as alone
c<In infl1re happinefs, glory, and independence.
Under the influence of this philofophy, the Crotonites inn red their bodies to frugality and hardiliips,
and their minds to felf-denial and patriotic difintereftednefs. Their virtues were the admiration of Greece,
where it was a Cl1rrent proverb, that the lafi of the
Crotonites was the firft of the Greeks. In one Olympiad, feven of the viClors in the games were citizens
of Croton; and the name of Milo is almofi as famous
as that of Hercules. The vigour of the men and
beallty of the women were afcribed to the climate,
which was believed to be endowed with qualities peculiarly favourable to the human fyfiem. Their phyficians were ill high repute; and among thefe, Alcmeon and Democides rendered themfelves mofl confpicuous. Alcmeon was the firfl who dared to ampurare a limb, in order to fave the life of a patient; and
alio the firfr writer who thought of inculcating moral
pn~cepts under the amufing cloak of apologues. This
invention is more commonly attributed to JEfop, as
he was remarkably ingenious in this fpecies of compofition. Dcmocides was famolls for his attachment to
his native foil.
Though carefred and inriched by the
king of Perlia, whofe queen he had fnatclled from
the jaws of death, he abandoned wealth and honours,
and by a flratagem efcaped to the humble comforts of a
private life at Croton.-The Pythagoreans are faid to
have difcovered that difpofttion of the folar fyfiem,
which, with fome modifications, has been revived by
Copernicns-, and is now univerfally received, as being
mofl agreeable to nature and experiment. Theano,
the wife of Pythagoras, and many other women, emu.
lated the virtues of their hllfbands.
In thofe fortunate days the flate of Croton was mofr
ilonriiliing. Its walls indofed a circumference of
12 miles. Of all the colonies fent out from Greece,
this alone fllrniOled fucconr to the mother-country
when invaded by the Perfi:ms. By its avenging arms
the Sybarites were pnniOled for their :lhameful degeneracy; bllt \it1ory proved fatal to the conquerors,
for riches, and all their pernicious attendants, iniinuated themfc1ves into Croton, and foon contaminated
the purity of its principles. Indeed, the very confl:iwtion ofhl1man natnre militates againfr any 1001g continuance in fuch rigid praClices of virtue; and therefore it is no wO:lder if the Crotol1ites fell by degrees
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into tae irregularities they once abhorred. :r;ot long eratO!!.
after, the Locrians, who were lefs corrupted, defeated ~
them on the banks of the S:lgra, and reduced the republic to difirefs and pe-nllry. This reaoted the remaining Crotonites to their prifiine vigour of mind,
and enabled them to make a blave, though nnfuccefsful, refifianl:e, when attacked by Diony/ius of Syracnie.
They fuffered much in the war with Pytrhus, and, by
repeated misfortunes, decreafed ill ftrength and num. bers, from age to age, down to that of Hanniba.J,
when they could not mllfter 20,000 inhabitants. Tllis
[mall population being incapable of manning the extenil ve works erected in the days of profperity, Crotall was taken by the Carthaginians, and its citizens
tranfported to Locri.. The Romans fent a colony
hither 200 years before Chrifr. In the Gothic war,
this city rendered itfelf confpiclloUS by its fidelity to
Juftinian, and Totila befieged it long in vain.
CROTON, WILD RICINUS: A genus of the adelphia order, belonging to the monrecia clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the
38th order, TricocctZ. The male calyx is cylindrical
and quinquedentated, the corolla is pc'ntapetalous; the
framina from 10 to 15. The female calyx is polyphyllous; no corolla; three bifid fryles; the capfule
trilocular; one feed. There are 2 I fpecies; of which
the mofl remarkable are, J. Tpe tinEtoril1m, or plant
from which the Fnnch turnfole is made. This grows:
naturally in the fouth of France: it is an annual plant,
rifing about 9 inches high, with an herbaceous branching fialk, garnifhed with irregular or rhomboidal figured leaves, \V hich are near [\\"0 inches long and all
inch and a quarter wide in their widefl part. Thefe
frand npon l1ender footftalks near four inches long. The
flowers are produced in 1110rt fpikes from the fides of
the ftalks, at the end of the branches; the upper part
of the fpike is compofed of male flowers, having many
fiamilla which coalefce at the bottom; tlie lower part
hath female flowers, which have each a roundiili,
three-cornered, ge.rmen; thefe afterwards become a;
roundifh capfule with three lobes, having three cells,
each including one rOllndiili feed. This flowers in
July; but unlefs the pl.ants are bro~lght ~or:vard on a
hot-bed, they do not rIpen feeds III Brftam. I"rom
this plant is made the tll1'llfole ufed for colonring wines
and jellies. It is made of the juice which is lodged
between the empalement and tIle feeds; which, if
ntbbed on cloths, at firfl appears of a lively green,
but afterwards changes. to a bluiili purple colour.
If thefe cloths are put into water, and afterwards.
wrung, they will dye the water to a claret colour.
The rags thus dyed are exported to Britain, and fold
in the druggifls 1110pS under the name or' tf.{rnJo!~.
2. The febifera, or tallow-tree, with rhomboidal eggihaped leaves, pointed, fmooth and very entire. It
i-s abollt the height of a cherry-tree; its leaves ill.
form of a heart, of a deep, iliining, red colour, and
its bark very fmooth. Its fruit is enclofed in ~
kind of pod, or cover, like a chefnut, and conlifls
of three rOllnd white grains, of the fize and form of a
fmall nut, each having its peculiar capfula, and within
that a little fione. This frone is cncompaffed with a white
pulp, which has all the properties of true tallow, as to
coniifience, colour, and even fmcll : alld accordingly the
Chi~
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erato!!. Chinefc make their (andles ofit; which would douhtlefs
be as gooJ as thofe in Europe, if they lucw how to puII

rify thell" vegetable rallow as well as wc do Olll' allimal
kind, and to make Lheir wicks as well. 4.'i he aru-..",
... --' maticum, with hcart-lhaped lerr;!ted lcavt5, and ~Il arborefccl1t ilem. The bark ut I hii tree is tht 1~1l11C as the
cafcarilla and eleutheria; though thefe have been cuniidcrecl by fame as diil:inCt barks, and fold in the fhops
as different produCtions. It is a hot, acrid, aromatic
bitter, refembling in appearance the Peruvian bark,
but it is lUore bitter and pungent, though Hot fo rough
and ail:ringent. It was 1irU introduced into Europe
about the end of the lafr century, and {eems firfr to
llave been ufed in Germany, where it is frill in very
high eitcem. There it is freqllt'ntly employed agaillil
cOlllmon intermittent fevers, in preference to the Peruvian bark, as beinglefs fubjeCt to fame inconveniences,
which the latter on aCCollnt of its great ailringency is
apt to occafion. It is alfo faid to have been employed
with great fuccefs in fome very dangerous epidemic fevers attended with petechire, and it is frequently employed with advantage ill flatulent colies, internal hemorrhagies, dyfenteries, diarrhreas, and fimilar diforders. In Britain it has been ufed by fame practitioners, particularly by the late Dr Keir of London, who
was of opinion that it was by no means employed fo
generally as it deferved to be. Its virtues are partially extratl:ed by water, and totally by retl:ified fpirit, but it is moil effe.:l:ual when given in fubfrance.
4. The <lafcarilla, defcribed by Linnrells as producing
the officinal bark of th"t name, is, according to Dr
t Medical 'Vright t, the wild rofemary fhrub of Jamaica, the
bark of which has none of the fenfible qualities of the
YJournal,
true cafcarilla or eleutheria above defcribed.
wI. viii.
CROTONA, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of
Naples, feated on the gUlph of Taranto, with a bi!hop's
fee and a citadel. E. Long. 17.27. N. Lat. 39. 10.
CROTOPHAGA, in ornithology, a genilsof birds
belonging to the order of picre; the charaCters of
which are: The bill is thin, com pre {fed, greatlyarched, half oval, and cultrated at top; the noil:rils are
round j tRe tongue flat, and pointed at the end; the
Plate CLI. tail confiil:s of tea feathers; and the toes are placed
two and two. The mofr remarkable fpecies is the ani,
which is about the fize of a blackbird: the colour of
the whole bird is black, in fome parts gloifed with
purple, and about the neck faintly tin~ed with green
on the margins: the bafe of the bill is furni!hed with
black briil:les, which turn forwards: the eye-lids
have long hairs like eye-talhes: the tail is fix inches
long, and much cuneated; and the legs are black.
This fpecies is found in Jamaica, St Domingo, and
other iIlands in the Well Indies; alfo at Cayenne and
other parts of South America. Contrary to all other
birds, they have the iingnlarity of many laying in
tIle fame ncIt; to make which, they all unite in concen, and afler laying their eggs, fit on them clofe to
each other in order to h1tch them, each unanimouOy
ftrivill~ todo the befl for the general good; and when
the young are hatched, the parents, without referye,
<10 the beil to feed the whole flock. Still a greater
fillgularity occurs, which is, that as [oon as each female lays her eKgs !he covers theJ,ll with leaves, doinrr
the fame thing whenever ilu: is obliged to leave th~
Crowphaga.
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neil: for food: this might be neceifal'Y in a cold cliIllate; but why it fhould be \\ alHed ill a hot olle {elms
not clear, efpecially as it has nOl becn ubft'l'vnl ill
other birds. It generally ll<lS two broods in a year,
,except accidents happen; in which c,lfe it has btl: ,1
known to make three !leils. The eggs are about Lhe
{ize of thofe of a pigeoll, of a fea-green coiour, fpotted at the ends. Thtir food is variolls ; worms, infects, fruits, and grain, accordIl1g to tht ic.,fon. 1 here
is a variety called ehe grcater ani, which is about the
fize of a jay, differing no otherwife from the fOnlltr
but in lize. They ought, however, to be confidtred
as two difrinCt fpecies: for they never mix together i
though each have the fame manners, with ,h!s differ.
ence only, that the fmaller frequent the open fal'annas,
the larger only the falt-marIhes near the fea-coafts.
It is faid tIl at they are eafily made tame, and will learn
to talk like parrots. The male and Fcmale are both
alike. Both fpecies are eafy to be Ihot, not being fo
wild as many other birds; but are known to chalter
much on the fight of !1 man, [hollgh rhey do nor fly
to a great diil:ance ; hence are Ilot well reWhed by
fportfmen, as, like the jays in England, they are tIle
occaiionof hindering his fport in refpeCt to other game,
\~ ithout making him amends in their own fleIh, which
is never fought after for food, being rank and Ilnfavoury.
CROTOY, a town of Yrance, in Picardy, and in
Ponthieu. The fonifications are demolifned. It i,
feated at the mouth of the river Somme. E. Long.
I. 45. N. Lat. 50. 15.
CROUCHED FRIARS. See CR01SIERS.
CROUP, in medicine. See MEDICINE-Iudex.
CRoUP of a Horje, in the manege, the extremity of
the reins above the hips.
CROUP AD E, in the manege, a leap, in which the
hode pulls up his hind legs, as if he drew them up to
his belly.
CROUTE, SOUR CROUTE, or KROUTE. As thilO
preparation of cabbage has been found of fovertigl1
efficacy as a prefervarive in long voyages from the feafcurvy, it may not be unacceptable to give a concife
account of the procefs for making it, according to the
information communicated by an ingenious German
gentleman.
TIle foundeil Ilnd moil folid cabbages are feleCled
for this ufe, and cut very {mall, commonly with an infrl'llment made for this purpofe, not unlike the plain
which is ufed in this country for Oicing cucumbers.
A knife is ufed when the preparation is made \', itll
greater nicety. The cabbage thus minced ig put into
a barrel in layers, hand high, and over each is ftrewed
a handful of faIr and carraway feed~; in this manner
it is rammed down with aramrnerjll"atu17ljuper jJratum,
till [he barrel be full; when a cover is put over it and
preiIe~ do\~n ,,:ith a ~eavy :weight. After fiand.ing
fome time 111 tIllS ilate It beg1l1s to ferment; and It is
not till the fermentation has entirely fubfided that tlle
head is fitted to it, and the barrel is finally fhut tip and
preferved for ufe. There is llot a drop of vinegar employed in this pn~paration. The Germans write lhi$
preparation in the following manner; Sauer kraut, or
jauer kohl; that is, in their language. "four herb, or
four cabbage."
CROUSAZ (John Peter de), a learned philofopher
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Crow, and mathematician, was born in 1663; having made
Crowd, great progrefs in the mathematics and the philofophy
'--v----' of Des Canes, he travelled to Geneva, Holland, and
France; was fucceffivcJy profeifor ill fever~l llniverlities ; and at length was chofen governor to Prince
Frederic of HeiIe-Caife1, nephew to the king of Sweden. He wrote many works; the moll e(teemedof
\vhich are, I. His Logic, the bell edition of which is
th"t of 174 r J in 6 vols bvo. 2. A Trcatife on Beauty.
3. A Trealife on the Education of Cluldren,:1 vols
J2!1l0.
4. Several Treatifes 011 Philofophicdl and Mathematical SubjeCts, &c. He died at Lauidl1ue ill
174 3 .
CROW, in ornithology. See CORVUS.
CROW, in mechanics, a kind of iron lever, with a
claw at one end and a {harp point at the other; tlfed
for heaving or pm"chafing great weights.
CRuW'S Bil/, among furgeons, a kind of forceps
for drawing bnllet5 and other foreign bodies ont of
wonnds.
CROW'S Feet, in the military art, machines of iron,
having fonr points, each about rl1ree or fOllr inches
long, fo made, that whatever way they fall there is
frill a point up :. they are throwl1upon breaches, or in
paifes where the enewy's cavalry are to mar,ch; proving
.... ery troublf-fome, by running into the horfe's feet and
laming them.
CRow-Faot, on ihip-board, a complication of fmall
-cords fpreading Ollt from a long block, like the fmaller
parts which extend from the back bone of a herring
(Plate CL.). It is ufed to ftlfpeld the awnillgs; or
to keep the top-fails from llriking violently, alld frelting againlt the tops.
CRow-Net, is an invention for catching wild-fowl
in the winter feafon, and may be ufed in the clay-time.
Th~s net is madeof dOUble thread, or fine pack thread;
the meihes lhould be two inches wide, the length about
ten yards, and the depth three; it mutt be verged on
the fide with good llrong cord, and llretched out very
iliff on long poles prepared for that purport. When
you are come to the place where you would fpread
your net, open it, and lay it ant at its full length and
breadth; then faften the lower end of the net all along
the~ronlld, fo as only to move it up and down; the
llfJper end of the net Illull fiand extended on the long
cord; the further end thereof being flaked firll to the
earth by a llrong cord about five yards dillanr from the
net. Place this cord in an even line with the lower
edge of the net. The ~ther end mull be at lc~£!: ~5
yards dillant to reilch lUto fome natural or artifiCIal
il1elter, by the means of which you may lie concealed
from the fowl, otherwife no good fnccefs can be expected. The net mull be placed in fnch exact order
that it may ,give way to play on the fowl on the leaft
pull of the cord, which ll1Uit be done fmartly, left the
fowll11<Jl1ld prove too quick for yon. 1.'his net may
be nfed for pigeons, crows, or other bIrds, on con1 7
fields newly [own; as alfo in llubble.fields, provided
the ftllhble conceals the net from the birds.
CROWD, in a general fen fe, lignifies a number of
people ailembled in a place fcarce big enough to hold
them all.
To CROWD, in the fea-Ianguage, is to carry an exlraon\inar), force of fail upon a. ihip~ in order to ac-
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celerate 11er cOlIrfe on [orne important occalion; as in CtowliJld,
pllrfuit of, or flight from, an enemi; to 'efcape any Crown.
immediate danger, &c.
..
~
CROWLAND, a town in Lincolnillire, fealed in
the fens, in a dirty foil, and had formerly an abbey
of very great note. There is no coming at it but by
liarrow caufeways, wl1ich will not admit a carr. ]1
has three 1l:reets. feparaled from e;;.ch other by water
conrfes, whofe banks are fupporied by piles, and ret
\vith willow trees. Their chief trade is in fifh and
fowl, vvhich are in great plenty in the adjacent pao15
and marfhes. 'vV. Long. o. 10. N. Lat. 52. 40~
CROWN, an ornament worn on the head by kings,
fovei-eign 'princes, and noblemen, as a mark of thtir
dignity.
.
.
, In fcriptllre there is frequent mention of crowns,
atld the urc of them ieems to ha've betl! very common
among the Hebre\\s. The high pridt, wore a crown,
which was a fillet of gold placed lIpon the forehead,
and tied with a ribbcn of hyacinth: colour, 01' azure
blue. It feems a:lfo as 'if private prieils, and even
common Ifratiites, wore alfo a fort of crown, fince
. God commands Ezekiel llot to take off his crown, nor
aifL1!r.e the marks of one in mourning. This crbW11
\vgs- no more than a ribbon or fillet, with which tIle
Jews and feveral peeple 1tl the call girt thdr head~ .
And indeed rIle firH crowns \"ere 110 more than a banddet dt"awn round the 11tad j and tied behind, as we
£tiil fce it reprefented on medals round the heads of
Jl1piter, the Ptolemies, and kings of Syria. Afterwards they confined of two bilndelets; by degreei
they took branches of trees of di vel'S kinds; at length
they added flowers, infomneh that (laudins SatlUni ...
nus fays, rhere was not any plant whereof crowns had
not been made. The woods and groves were fearched
to find different crow11s for the feveral deities; and they
Were nfed not only on the flames and images of the
gods, by the priells in fa'Crificing; and by kings an~l
emperors, bLlt alfo on altars, temples, doors of houfes,
fatred veifels, viCtims, Ihips, &c.
, The Roman emperors had fOllr kinds of crowns,
fiHl fcen an medals, viz; a crown of laort!, a radial
or radiating crown; a crown adorned witl1 pearls and
precious lloBes, and the fourth a kind of bomfet or
cap, fomething like the mortier.
The Romans had alfo v,arious kinds of crowns,
wllich they dillributed as rewards of military atchievemellts; as, 1. The oval crown, made of myrtle, and
befiowed l1pOn generals, who were intided to the 110'hours of the leifer triumph, called ovation. 2. The
naval or roilral crown, compofed of a circle of gold,
~vith ornaJ'Ilents reprefenting beaks of ihips, and given
to the,captain who firft grappled, or th'e foldier who
firfr boarded, an enemy's lhip. 3. The crown caned
ill Latin val/aris, or caJire12Jis, a circle of gold raifed
'.vith jewels or pa1ifades: the reward of him who firft
forced the enemy's entrenchments. 4. The mural
crown, a circle of gold indented and embattled: given
'to him who firil: mounted the wall of a befieged place,
'and there lodged a flandard. 5. The civic crown,
made of the branch of a green oak, and ?iven him
who had faved the life of a citizen. 6. Tl1e triuTI]'phal crown, conlifiing at firft of wreaths of Ianrel,
bnt afterwards made of ~old; proper [0 fnch generals
~
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gain fo,me 11i11 or advantageous ,pof1:, ana c'Over fhe tr(twn~
other works of tIle place. The croWl1-work conlif1:s
II
, the place; the reward of a general who had delivered of tWo demi-bailions at the extremes, and an entire Croydon.
a Roman army from a liege. 8. The radial crown, bailion in the middle, with curtains.
'--v----'
given to princes at their trallflalion among the gods.
Cr;OWNE (John), a celebrated draniatic writer,
We meet alfo with the corona aurea, ofLen beftowedhorn in Nova Scotia, where his father was a miniller.
on foldiers, without allY other additional tenn; ath- Being impatient of the gloomy reilraint of that counleric crowns, and crowns of laurel, ddUned to crown try, he went to England, where he was reduced to
victims at the public games, poets, orators, &c. All' enter into the fervice of an old lady; of which he
thefe crOWrlS were marks of nobility to the wearers; was foon as ,veary as he llad been of America. He
and upon competitions with rivals for rank and digni. ·theu hadreeourfe to his pen, which quickly procured
ties, often determined the preference in their favour. him favour at court; but this kind .of fubfiiience proSee Plate CL. For all acconnt of modern crowns, ving precariolls, he ventured to {olicit Charles II. for
fee HERALDRY.
fomeeHabliihment. Charles promifed to provide for
CROW N is alfo nfed to lignify the poiTe(ijons and ,him, but iniiil:ed firil on having another CU!1]( dy; and
dignity of a king. The crown of Englan d, according fnggefted to him the plan of a Spanilh phy, from
{o Sir Willi:lm Blackftone, is, by common law and which. Crowlle produced the comedy of Sir Courtly
conilitutional cllilom, hereditary; a.nd this in a lllanller Nice: but the illdden death of the :dng on the lail:
pecnIiar to itfelf: bnt the right of inheritance may ,day of the l'ehe'lrlal, plunged him at once from lIis
from time to time he changed orlimited by at"!: of par- plealing expecbuiollS into difappointment and difirds,
liament, nnder which limitations the crown f1:ill con- and left him no reiollrce but his wits.
dicd fome
. tinues hereditary. See SUCCESSION.
tfme about the year 1703; and left behind him 17 tra.P'eas~fth/J,CRofllN. Sec PLEAS.
gedies and comedies, fome of which are aCled with
CROWN, in commerce, is a general name for coins, ,great fuccefs. His cbief excellency lay in comedy;
both ,foreign and domeilic, of or near the vahle of five yet his tragedies are far from bemg contemptible.
fhil1illgS Ster!il~g. Injts lililited [enfe, crown is only His plots are for Lhe moil paN his own in ventiol1; his
applicable to that poplllar Englifh coin which beats the charatl:ers are in general itrongly coloured and highly
name, and which is equivalent to fixty Englifh pence or finifhed; and his dialogue lively alid Ipirited, attentivefiveihillings, or to fix livres French money. But, in its ly diverfified, and well adapLed to the fevecal fpeakers.
extenfivtfenfe, it takes in feveral others, as the French So that on the whole he lllay affl1redly be allowed to
~cu, which we call the French crown, ilrnck in [641 frand at leaH ill the third rank of Ollr dramaticwriters:
for fixey [ols, or three livres ; alfo the paragon, dollar,
CROWNING,in architeC1l1re·, is underHood, in
ducalOon, rixdollar', and piafire or piece of eight.
the general, of any thing that terminates or finifhes
CROWN, in an ecclefiailical fenfe, is nfed for the a member or decoration. Thus, a corniche, a pediclerical ton[ure; which is the mark or charaC1er of the ment, &c. are called crowning!. Thu~ alfo the abacus
Romiili ecclefiaftics. This is a 'little circle of hair is faid to crown the capital; and thus any member or
fllilved off from the ctown of the head; more or'lefs moulding is faid to be crowned w},en it has a fiHet O'ieT
broad, according to the quality of the orders received: it; and a niche is crowned whcn it lS covercd with a
That of a mere clerk is the fmallen:; that of priefis capital.
and monks the largeil. The clerical crown was anCROWNlNG, in fea language, denotes the finifhing
cientlya round lift of hair, £haved off around the hea-d, part of a knot made at the end of a rope. It}s perreprelcnting a relll crown: thi!; is eafily,obferv4bie in fol'med by interweaving the ends of the different f1:rands
feveral ancient ilatues, &:c. The religIOUS of St Do- artfullyamongil each otller, fo as that they may not
minicand St Francis HHl retain it.
become loofened or uutwified. They are ufeful in all
. CROWN, among jewellers, [he npper work of the kinds offioppers.
rofe diamond, which all centres in the point at the top,
CROWTH, or CII. {iT P.. See CR UT H.
and is bounded by the horizontal ribs.
C~O~AL (Samuel), an ingeniolls EngIiOl ,divine,.
CROWN-Ojjice, in Engiand, an office belonging to the WllO I!l IllS youth wrote the celebrated poem llltitied
king's bench court, of which theking's coroner orattor- The Fair CircaJlia1t. He had the livings of Hampton
ney is commonly malter. In this office, the attorney-ge- in Middlefex; and the unhed parilhes of St Mary Soheral and clerk of the croWn fevel'ally exhibit infur- merfet, and St Mary Mounthaw, in London; both
mations for crimes and mifdeme'atJOul's at common which he held till his death in 175 r. He publilhcs.
law, as in the ~afe of batteries, confpiracies) lib-eIling, many other poems and tranOations, with an entire
&c. on which the ofl'end·er is liabler,o pay a fine to Englifh edition of Efop's Fables. In confequence of
the king_
his a.ttachment to Whig principles, he enjoyed fome
CRowN-Cla/s, denotes the finelt fort of window~ OIher preferments, and was chaplain in ordinary to
glafs. See GLASS.
George II.
CROWN-Scabs, in farriery-o See there, § xxxvi. 2_
CROYDON, a town in Surry in England. Il~
CROWN· Wheel ala Watch, the upper wheel next the fituation is low, near the fpring-llea;d of the rivel"
balance, which by its motion drives the balance, and Wandel, and it is in a manner furronnded whh hills.
in royal pendulums is called thefwing-wheel.
. It is _pretty lal:g~, and is chiefly noted for being the
CROWN Imperial, in botany. See FRITILLARIA.
feat of the archblfhop of Canterbury. It has a large
CROWN-Work, in fortification, is an out-work run- handfome church, an hofpital, and a free fchool. W.
lI.ing into the field; defigned to keep off the enemy, Long.. 0.5. N. Lat. 51. 22.

Crown. as Kad the honout" of a triumph.

7. The crown caIl-
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CRUCIAL INCISION, in fllrgery, 3.n il1ciiion made

in t he form of a crofs.
CRUClAN£LLA, PETTY MADDER: A genus of
1110110 )'n:a order, belonging to the tetr,mdria clafs
6
of plants; and ill thc natural method ranking under
.the 4 7[h order, Std!.1tt:C. The corolla is monopetalous
and fUllllc1-ihapcd, with the rube filiform and the: limb
unguiculated, <>r having an in flexed frgmem on the
top of each fegmcllt; thc calyx is diphyllous, and there
are two li aear feeds. There are ti ve fpedes, natives
of the fouthern parts of Europe; bllt none of them
poifci1ed of an y remarkable quality.
CRUCIBLE, a chemical veilti llI!de of earth, and
fo tempered and backed as to enoure the greateil fire.
They arc ufed [0 melt llIetals, and to flux minerals,
eres, &c. See CHEMISTRy-index.
CRU CIF'lX, ~l crofs upon which the body of Chriil
is failened in effigy, ured by the Roman Catholics to
excite in their minds a ilrong idea of our Saviour's

~ the

pailioll.
Thcy eileem it an eirential circumilance of the religious worOlip performed at the altar; and on Good
Friday they perform the ceremony of adoring it, which
is done in thefe words, 0 crux ave,/i')es [mica; " Hail,
thoLl crofs, our only hope." The oJliciating prien Ullcovers the .;rllcifix, elevates it wilh both his hands,
and fays, Ecce ligmt1n crucis; "Behold the wood of
l.he crofs." The people anfwer, in quo j./lis 7Ilundz pepmdit; "on which the Savionr of the world fuffered
<leath." Then the whole congregation bow with great
reverence, and devoutly kifs the holy wood.
CRUCIFIXION, a capital puniihmem by nailing
the criminal to a cro[s. See CROSS.
cau CIFORM, in general, fomething difpo[ed
crofs-ways; bnt more efpecially u(cd by botanifts, for
flowers confiftinz of four petals difpored in the form of
<l crofs.
CRUCIT A, in botany, a genus of the digynia order, belonging to the temmdria clafs of plants, and
in the natural method ranking with thofe the order
of which is doubtflll. The interior calyx is tetra11hyllons, the exterior calyx triphyllous; there is no
corolla, and only one feed.
CRUDE, an epithet given to fomething that has
not paired the fire or had a proper degree of coction.
CRUDITY, among phylicians, is applied to undigeiled fubilances in the ilomach; to humours in the
bony which are un concoCted, and not prepared for expullion; and to the excrements.
CRUISE, from the Gennen kruiji, ,. acr~s," lignifies to crofs to and fro, to fail up and down within a
certain fpace of the fea, called the cruiJing latitude, in
'lllcfi of veilels, or fleets of an enemy, &c.
CRU ISERS, in the Britiili navy, are (mall men of war
.made ufe of to and fro in the channel, and elfewhere,
to fccure the merchant {hips and veirels from the enemy's fmall frigates and privateers. They are generally fuch as fail well, and are commo<1ly well manned. and indeed the fafety of the trade in the channel, and up and down the fonndings, and other places,
.bfolute1y l'equin:s the conftmt keeping out fuch iliips
at (ea.
CRUMENTATA, amongzoologifis, animals fUl'-

3
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niilied with a pouch 01' bag, wherein to receive their Cruor
yOllng in time of danger; as the opoirum. See DlII
DELPH IS.
CrufiaCRUOR, fometirnes lignifies the blood in general; ~
fometime5 only the venous blood; and fometimes extravalated or coagulated blood; but is moil frequently ufed for the red globules of tbe blood, in contradiilinCtion to the limpid or ferous part.
CRUPPER, in the manege, the buttocksofa horfe,
the rllmp; alfo a thong of leather put under a horfe's
tail, and drawn up by thongs to the buckle behind the
faddle, fo as to keep him from cailing the faddle forwards on his neck.
CRURJEUS, or CRUREUS, Mufculus, in anatomy,
a flefhy mars, covering almoft all the fore fide of the
os femoris, between the two vafii, which likewife cover
the edges of this mufde on each lide. See ANATOMY,
Table oj the Mufcles.
. CRURAL, in anatomy, an epithet givenlo the artery which conveys the blood to the crnra or legs, and
to the vein by which this blood returns towards the
heart. See ANATOMY, P.751.
CRUS, in anatomy, all that part of the body con'tained between the buttocks and the toes.
CRUSADO, in commerce, aPortuguefe coin, ftrnck
under Alphonfus V. about the year 1457) at the time
when pope Calixtus fent thither the bull f0r a croifade
againft the infidels. This coin has a crofs on one fide,
and the arms of Portugal on the other.
CRUSCA, an Italian term fignifying bran, is in ufe
arnongfl: us to del!0te that celebrated academy caIled
della Crufca, eilabliihed at Florence for purifying and
perfeCting the Tufcan language. See ACADEMY,
nO II. The academy took its name from its office,.
~l1d the end propored by it; which is, to refine the
language, and as it were to feparate the bran from
it. Accordingly, its device is a lieve; and its motto,
II piu bel fior ne coglie; that is, "It gathers the fineil flour thereof." In the hall or apartment where
the academy meets, M. Moneonis infonns us, that every thing bears an allufion to the name and device: the
feats are in form of a baker's balket; their backs like
a fhovel for moving of corn; the cuiliions of grey fattin) in form of facks or \\-aIlets; and the branches
where the lights are placed refemhling facks. The
vocabulary Della Crufca is an excellent Italian diCtionary, compofed by this academy.
CRUSTA LACTEA, in medicine, the fame with
ACHOR.
CRUSTACEOUS FISH, in natural hillory, are
thofe covered with ihells, confifiing of feverall)ieces or
fcales; as thofe of crabs, lobfiers, &c.
Thefe are ufually fofter than the 1hells of the teilaceons kind, which confift of a lingle piece, and general1y much thicker and ill'onger than the former; fuch
as thofe of the oyiler, fcallop, cockle, &c.
Dr Woodward obferves, in his Natural Hifiory, that
of all the {hells found ;n beds of all the different matters dug OUt of the earth, there are fcarce any of the
cruflaccous kind: tile reafon he gives for it is, that
thefe being much lighter th:m the reil, muil lJave
floated on the fUl'face at the time of the delnge, when
aU the ilrata were formed; and there have corrupted
and periLhed.
CRUTH,
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CR U TH, 01' CR OWT H,
ment formerly in ure among the common people ill
Crypta. 'Vales. It is uf the fidicinal kind, fomewhat refem--v--- blina- a violin) 22 inches inlellgth, and an inch and an
had" in thicknefs, It has fix firings fupported by a
bridge, and is played on with a bow: the bridge differs from that of a violin, in that it is flat and not
convex on the top; a circum!1:ance from which it is
to be inferred, that the firings are to be firuck at the
fame time, fo as to afford a fucceffion of concords.
The bridge is not placed at right angles with the fides
of the in!1:rument, but in an obliqne direction; and,
which is further to be remarked, one of the feet of
the bridge goes through one of the found-holes,
which are circular, and refis on the infide of the back;
the other foot, whieh is proportionably {horter, re!1:ing
on the belly before the other found-hole. Of the firings,
the four firfi are conducted from the bridge down the
finger-board, as in a common violin; but the fifth
and fixth, which are about an inch longer than the
others, leave the fmall end of the neck about an inch
to the ·right. The whole fix are wound lip either by
wooden. pegs in the form of the letter T, or by iron
pins, which are turned with a wrefr like thofe of a
barp or fpinner. Of the tnl1ing, it is to be remarked,
that the fifth and fixth !1:rings are the unifon and octaveof G; the fourth and fifth, the fame of C; and
the fecond and firfi, the fame of D ; fo that the fecond
pair of 1l:rings are a fourth, and the third a fifth, to the
firfi. See Plate CL.
Concerning the antiquity of this. infirlllnenr, there
is but Ii ttle written evidence to carry it further back.
than the time of Leland; ncverthelefs the opinion of
its high antiquity is ff) firong among the inhabitants of
the country where it was ufed, as to afford a probable
grol1ud of conjeEture, that the crmh might be the prototype of the whole fidicinal fpecies of mufical inftrunlents. Another evidence of its antiquity, but which
tends a1[0 to pro\ e tbat it was nol pecnlial' to Wales,
arifes from a difcovery lately made and cOl1ununicated to the fociety of antiquarians, refpeaing the abbeychurch of Mell'ofe in Scotland, fuppofed to have been"
built abont the time of Edward II. It feems that aamong the outfide ornaments of that church there is
the reprefemation of a cruth, very little different from
the defcription above given. The inflrull1ent is now
difnfed, in fo much that Sir John Hawkins, fron, whom
we extraCt) tells us, that there is but one perfon in
the whole principality of North 'Vales that can play
upon it; and as he was at that time near 60 years of
age, the fucceffion of performers is probably near an
end.
CRUX, or St C~OIX, one of the Caribbee, iflands,
fitnated about 60.11ules fouth-eafl: of Pono-RIco, and
fubject to Denmark. From being a perfect defart, it
has "begun to flonriih exceedingly, being made a free
port, and receiving great encouragement from government.
Long. 64. o. N. Lat. 17. 30.
CR YMODES, among phyficians, a kind of fever
attended with a ihivering cold, and inflammation of the
internal parts of the body.
CR YPTA, a fubterraneous cell or vault, eipecially
under a chnrch, for .the i.nt,erment ?~particular families
or perfons.
S. Clampllll, defcnb1l1g the olltude of
the Vatican, fpeaks of the cryptlZ of St Andrew, St Paul,
Gl'uth
U

'V.
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is formed of ltP~71''T(v, abfcoHdo, " I bide;'~ Crypt:t
whence ltpU71''Tn, cr)'Pta.
~
Vitrnvius nfes the word cr.>'Pta for a part of a build- Cryfl:aL.
ing, anfwering nearly to Ollr cellar; J uveDal fur a cloaca. '--v-<l'
Hence cl),plo-portiws, a fubterrallCOlIs place arched Ol'
vaulted; u[ed as al1llnder-\~(Jrk or palfage in old \\-«Us.
The fame is alfo ufed for the decuration at the entry
of a grotto.
CR YPT A is alfo ufed by fome of our ancient writers
for a chapel or oratory under-gronnd.
CR YPT lE, in anaLOmy, a name gi·ven by Ruyfch to
glands fituated on the back of the tongue, and to glands
of the inteftines.
CRYPTOGAMIA, (from ltPt-71''I''(9." oCCllltus, "COllcealed," and 'Yap. (9." 11Ztptia, "nuptials"), the 24th
dafs in the Linnrean fyftem, comprehending thofe
plants whofe fructification is concealed, either through
rninntenefs, or within the fruit. See BOTANY, the'
Scheme and Explanation, V:ul. III. p. '130.
CR YPTOGRAPHY, the art of writing in cipher,.
or with fym pathetic ink. See C 1 PEE R and INK.
CR YST AL, a fpedes ef fiones of the quartz kind,.
belonging to the fi]iceolls daflS. It always appears,
when there has been no interruption to its cryfiallizalion, in hexagonal prifms pointed at both ends, It is
found of different kinds and colours. I. Opaque or
femitranfparem, and white or of a milk colour. 2 •.
Opaque and red, or of a carnelian colour, from Oran
in Barbary.. 3, Opaque and black, from the fameplace. 4. Clear. The fpecific gravity of thefe kinds
of cryfials is from 2650 to 2700. Profelfor Bergman
extrafred from them about fix parts of argilla and one·
of calcareous earth per hundred weight; but Mr Gerrard fonnd fame fo pure as to contain neither. 5.
Clear and blackilh brown, the fmoky topaz, or rauchtopaz of the Germans. It is found at Egan in Norway, and at Lovifa in Finland. Thefe cryfials an:
faid to become clear by boiling them in tallow. 6. Clear
and yellow; found in Bohemia, and fold inllead of
topazes. 7. Clear and violet-coloured; the ametbyfi,.
from Saxony, Bohemia, and Dallnemure in Upland.
The mofi tranfparent ofthefe are called falfe diamonds •.
BrifioJ, Kerry fiones, Alens;on diamonds) &c. 8. Colourlefs rock-cryfial, properly fa caJled, found in Bo"hernia, the province of J emtland, and many other
places. 9. Pyramidal cry fill with one or two points.
Thefe llave no prifmatic fuape, but either (land upon
a bafe in cavities of quartz-veins, have only a fino-Ie
pyramid, and are of variolls colours; or they lie i~ a
clayey earth, and have both pyranJids, but no priiin.
They are found at I3!ackenburgh upon the Hartz, and.
at Morferofh in the SilverI and in Tranfylvania.
The coloured, tranfparent cry~als derive t~eir tinge
from an exceedingly [mall portion of metallIC calces
but lore them entirely when firongly heated. They
are .callcdfaife gems; viz. the red from Oran in Barbary, falfe rub;es; the yellow from S:lxony, falfc topazes; the green fi-om Dauphiny, very rare, fa1fe
emeralds or p-afes; the violet from Vil in Catalonia
falfe ametliyfts; the blue from Pl1Y in Valay in France'
falfe fapphires. T1Jere are likewife op:!l or l'<jnbo";
cryfials, the vGrious colours of which are thrown outin zones acrofs the fllrface. They 1]]2ke :1 very fine.
appearance, tho:)rrh they never thine like thc orientdl
opal.
/;J_
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eryll:al.
'1\1. Foul"eroy makes a remarkable differen ce between
---v--- the cryitals and quartz, by affirming that the former
are unalterable in the fire, in which they neither IJfe
their hardncfs, tranfparency, nor colour, while the
q',lartz lofes the fame qualities, and is reduced by it to
a white aad op:lque earth. He dalles the rock-cry-.
ibis,
I. Acco(ding to their form, viz. I. Infulated hexagonal cryrtals ending in pyramids of fix faces, which
have a double refraCtion, or fhow two images of the
1:1me objeCt when looked thtol1gh.
2. Hexagonal
cryIbls united, having one or two points. 3. Tetraedral, dodecaedral, flatted cryftals; and which,
thol1gh hexagonal, have neverthelefs their planes irregular. 4. Cryilals in large maJles, fro111 the Wand of
Madagafcar, which have a fimple refraCtion.
II. With regard to their colol1r, as b~ing either
diaphanol1s, reddifh, fmoky, or blackilh.
III. With regard to accidental changes, fome are
hollow; fome contain water within one or more c;!vities; fome are cafed one within the other; fome are
of ,;,'l rO:llld form, as the pebbles of the Rhine; fome
have a cruft of metallic calces or of a pyrites; fome
are found cryftallized in the in1ide of a cavity; while
fome feellI LO contain amianthus or aibeilus; and others
contain !hirls. The fame author reckons among eryfrals the oriental topaz, the hyacinth, the oriental
fapphire, and the amethyil. Mr Daubentol1 has always looked upon this laft as a quartz of a cryfial.
When the roek-eryfials are femitranfparent or intermixed with opaql1e veins, they are called by the Swedifh lapidaries 7ltilk-CI'yjlals. When tbey are found in
the form of round pebbles, which is oecationed by
their being toifed about and rubbed againil one another
by flood3 or by the fea, they are called by the Englilh
lapidaries pebble cryjlals. They come from the Indies,
Siberia, and other places.
According to Bomare, the rock-cry fials are generally formed l1pon or among qllartz, which {hows their
great affinity, and are to be found in all parts of the
world.
The greateil ql1antity of them is brought
from Moant Saint Gothard in Switzerland. Large
pieces of thefe, weighing from 5 to 800 pounds, were
fonnd there at Grimfelberg; another of abont 1200
p':lllihls weight was found fome years ago at Fiibach in
the Wallais; and a piece lix feet long, four wide, and
equally thick, was found in the Wand of Mddagafcar,
where thefe natnral produCtions. are of the mofi extraordinary fize and perfet1:ion.
In the imperial colleCtion at Vienna, there is a pyramidal cryfial vafe two ells in height, cut wholly ont
of one piece_ It is llfual with the largeft cryfials of
the German mountains to be fnll of cracks and flaws,
and to be fo conftraCted internally as to !how all the
prifmltic coloclrs; belt the abovementioned ones were
quite free from thefe blemi!hes, and refembled columns
of the pureft gLlfs, only much clearer than any glafs
can be made. Cryilal is alfo fO:1nd in many parts of
Brita-in 3'1d Ireland. Abollt Brifiol it is found oEan
a;nethyiline tin.l~e. In Silelia and Bohemia in Ger1!1'l'1Y it is found ftai.:eJ with the colOllrs of the ruby,
iapphit-C', emerald, and topaz; in which cafe j'fwelkrs
take great advantage of it, felling it under the name
of tlccir/e7lttlljtlP/J/;ire_
The orders of pure cryfial are three: The firft is
2

perfect columnar cryftals, with d.ouble pyramids, com- Cryla-l.
pofed of J8 planes, ill an hexangular column, tenni- ~
nated by an hexangular pyramid at each end: the fecond order is that of perfeCt eryftals, with double pyramids, without a coll1mn, compofed either of J 2 or
of 16 planes, in two hexangular pyramids, joined
clofe1y bafe to bafe, with011t the iutervemiol1 of any
column :tbe third order is that of imperfeCl; cryilals,
with iingle pyramids, compofed .either of 12 or 10
planes, in an hexangular or pentangular column, affixed irregularly at one enG! .to fome folid body, and terminated at the other by an hexanguhir or pentangular
pyramid.
Thefe are all the general forms into which cryftal,
when pl1re, is found concreted:, but under thefe thel'e
are almoit illnnite varieties in the number of angles,
and the length" thicknefs, and other accidents of the
columns and pyramids.
"'\Then cryHal is blended with metalline particles at
the time of its formation, it aifl1lnes a variety of figures ,;",hoBy different from thefe, confiituthlg a fourth
order-tinder the name of nze.fallitte cr),/fals: when that
metal is lead; the cryfialaifumes the fomi of a cube;when it is tin, of a quaddlateralpyramid, with a broad
bafe ;, when iron, the cryilal is found concreted in
rhomboidal figures: thefe cryfJ:als are very common
about mines; bl1t the common fpars, which are liable
to be influenced in the fame manner by the metals,
and to appear in the very fame form, are to be carefully diilinguifhed from them. There is one very
ea[y tefi for this pl1rpofe, which is, that all fpars are
fubjet1: to b~ diilolved .by aquafol'tis, and effervefce
violently only on its touching thtm: but it has nofuch
effects on cry fial.
The pebble-cl'yfial is common enough in all parts of
the w0r1d; but that which is formed of hexangular
columns; affixed to a folid bafe at one end, and terminated by a hexangular collllnn at the other, is infinitely more fo = this is what we call JPrigor rock
cryjlal, and is the fpedes defcribed by moil authors
under the name of cryjlal of the foops, or that kept for
medicinal nfes.
,With regard to the formation of cryftals, it is cer~
tain that they muft have been once in a foft fiate,
fince [orne are found to have water in their cavities.
Profeifor Bergman obtained J 3 reg111ar formed cryfials, by fl1tfering the powder of quartz to remain in a
veife1 wirh fluor acid for two years. Thefe were abollt
the fize of [mall peas, and were lefs hard than quartz.
-:1\1r Magellan informs us, that he received from 1\1r Achard two cryftals, one of the [parry kind, and the
other as hard and tranfparem as rock-cryfia1. The
firfi he procured by means of calcareous earth, and the latter from the earth of alum, both diifolved in water
impregnated with fixed air, the water filtrating very
flowly through a porous bortom of baked cl,ay _ The
apparatlls is defcribed by the author in the ]ourlJal de
Fly/que for Jannary 1778: but thollgh the procef~
was attempted by Mr Magellan, and afterwards a fecond time by Mr Achard himfclf, neither of them
were able to fl1C-ceed. Mr Morveau, h,Jwever, in tIle
firft volume of the Dijon Memoirs for 178" aiferts
that he has prodl1eed a very fmall al"tificial cryfial ;
and gives the proper method for fucceeding in the
procefs.
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In the n~tt1 tal way mallY of the marc. C:llllPOlll1d ["omIc
are formd chiefly either of cry [",d, Oi" of [par, a
buly in many things refembling it. Theo, igina! {urmati:.>n Jnd coalefcellce of thofe bodies of Wilicil (paris the
b"fi~, we know, may have been but of yelterday, fince
we have evident proofs that fpar is concreting to this
ddY, and that fparry bodies dre forming every moment. This is evident from the fparry f1:alatlire in
the ;l;"ches of modern buildings, particularly in one fo
btely built as the new bridge at Weltminfier; the
roofs of the arches of which were filled with thefe
fpars within a year after they were built. It is alfo
demonfirable that the fpars are not formed of matter
exfuding from the ilone, finee brick arches abound
equally with them; and the brick vault which fupports part of the grand terrace at London, was fome
time ago 10 fllil of them that there was not room to
walk. Thefe obfervations fllfficiently demonfirate the
growth of [par; bm the vegetation of cryl1al remained dubious till Di' Hill {howed by fome experi.
ments that cryJlal, as well as fpar, is difiolved in every
kinu of waler, even fuch as appears to be moll: pure
and clear. This is alfo probable from an obfervatiol1
of Neumann's, who tells us, that he has feen lcaves,
ftalks of plants, hay, {haw, hogs brilUes, &c. inc10fed
in fprigs of cryfial. F'rom the regular forms in which
thefe natural cryilals are found, the regular arrangement of lalts into different figLlres takes the name of
cryfldllizatiolt, and both are probably owing to the
~ .see C'y- fame caufe*.
Henckel gives us a remarkable account
jlaltiztlti.n. of the formation of cryfl:al out of human urine. He
once filled a large round glafs-veifel half way up with
the recent urine of a young lad, and tying a bladder
over the m(:)U(h of the veifel, fet it in a fiove for four
years together, never flirring it daring that whole
time. At the end of this time he found a nnmber of
fmall white !!:ones growing to the in1ide of the glafs ;
they were of the fize of an oar"feed, ot a prifmaric
figure, and tolerably pellLlcid: they finck fo fafi to the
!ides of the gl?.fs that they could not be wa01ed off by
the lbak\ng ahom of the urine; and when taken out
had no faline call:e, and were not foluble even in hot
water.
Cryftal is frequently cut ; and Inilres, vafes, and
toys, are made of it as of other beautiful !!:ones. F'or
this pnTpofe it is to be ehofen perfeCtly clear and tranfparent. It is to be tried by aquafortis, or by drawing it along a pane of glafs. The genuine cryllal will
not be affe~led by the acid, and will cut glafs alRloll
like a diamond. When any piece of work man fhip of
natural cryfla:l is become foul and dark, the following
method is to be ufed for recovering its brighmefs
withom hurting the poli.!h. Mix together fix parts
of common water and one part of brandy; boil thefe
over a brHk fire, and let the cryfial be kept in it in a
boilin~ !tate, a quarter of an hOlll'; then take it out
and ntb it carefully over with a hmfh dipped in the
Cllne liq:1')r; after thi <; it is to be wiped wilh a napkin, and by that means its fur face will be perfectly
clewed, and ren,jered as bright as at fir!!:, without
a::.y injury to the points of the cutting or the polifh of
the planes or faces, which wOltld probably have happened hac! the cleaning, been attempted by mere rub"
binO' with a cloth.
l~ ltaJ".Ll eryll::;.l may be reduced by ca!dnation into
Cf)'lhl.
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a flate proper for makillg glafs \':ith a1J..alinc [!~l~} tn,l C'lyi'Ll.
thus becume, a very VdllL<ll>Je [rin. '1'!JC luuhu,i (,f '-v---doing it is as follows; calcine natural cry l1al ill a cru'
cible; when it is red-hot, throw it into cold water.
Repeat this eight times, covering the crucible lhat no
dUll: or alhes may get in among tht: cryltal. Dry Ill: l
calcined mafs, an.d reduce it to an impalpable p>wtier.
Colourillg CRfS'1'AL, for the imitation vf gellJs. See
DOUBLET.
CRYSTAL, isalfo ufed for a faB:ilious body, call: in
glafs.houfes, called clyflal-glafl; being in fact Ito l1l')!"C
than glafs carried, in the compo/ilion and maLll!facture, to a grearer perfection thaLl ,11 ~ COll:mCll
glafs.
The beft kind of glafs-eryll:al is that called VI:!l!CCcryJlal, made at Moran near Venice. See (,LASS.
Ijlaltd 01' Iceland CRrs'!'AL, a tranfparent fWile {lone,
brought from Iceland, [oft as talc, clear as rock.cryilal, and without colour: remarkable {o,' its t.:Jlufual
refractions.
It is there found in great abundance all over the
country, but is particularly plentiful in a mOLlntain,
not far from the bay of Roezfiord, where tbe finefi
and mofi pellucid pieces are found 011 digging. The
mountain lies in 65 degrees latitude, and has its whole
outfide made up of it; but thollgh this makes d very
bright and glittering appearance, it is not fo fine as
that whieh lies at a little depth, and is met with on
opening the [llrface. This is generally taken up out
of the earth in mafI'es a foot long, and its corners very
frequently are terminated iR thefe large maiIes, by a
fort of cryfials, very different in figure and qualities
from the rell: of the mafs. The fione itfelf is of:t
parallelopiped figure; bm thefe excrefcences are either fingle pyramids, affixed to columns like commOR
cryfial, 01' double pyramids wiLh or without columns
between. The fione itfeIf is [olt; thefe are hard, and
CLIt gla(s: the fione calcines to lime in the fire; thefe
run into glafs: in ilIon, the fione irfelf is true fpar,
and thefe are true ,cryftal. Betide thefe, there fome.
times grow~ out of the ends of the larger mafies a pure
fine afueJlos. This likewile is the cafe fometimeli in
the fpar found about Barege in France, and ihows
how nearly together the formation of bodies, wholly
different froin one another, may happen. The gene-,
ral figure of the fione is parallclopiped; or, as fome
exprefs it, rbomboide; and it retains this not only
while whole, but alfo when broken to pieces. Every
fragment it naturally falls into, though ever fo [mall,
being tJ'nly of the {hape. Bllt it is remarkable, that
in fome places of this mountain, the fame fOrt of I11:1Ctel' is found in form of triangular pyramids, all which
h.we the fame property of the dOLlble refraction \\irh
the parallelopipeds of the fame fubfl:ance; fo that the
original error of fuppofing its qnalities owing to its
!hape, is refUted by this, as well as by the trials made
with other pellucid bodies of the fame figure; which
do not {how this remarkable property.
,
The Iceland cryflal is eleCtrical, and when rubbed
will draw lip ll:ra"ls, feathers, and otlter li<rht fubilances, in the fame manner that amber does. b
"
The vail mafIh of white fpar which are found in the
lead mines of Derbyfhire, though they are not externally of the paralle~opipe? fig~r; of the Iceland cryilal, nor have any thmgof ItS bngL1tnefs or tran:parcnce
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Cryfial. in the general 1l1mp; yet when they are broken they
feparate into rhomboidal fragments, and fome of thefe
are found to be tolerably pellucid: all thofe which are
fo have the property of the Iceland cryftal; and being
laid npon paper, where a black line is drawn, they all
Jhow that line double in the fame manner as the real
Iceland cryftal does.
Iceland cryllal bears a red heat withont lofing its
mmfparency; and in a very intenfe heat calcines withOll t rlliion: iteeped a riay or two in water, it lofes its
natural polilh. It is very foft and ealily fcratched with
the point of a pin; it will not give fire on being frruck
~gai nillteel; and fel'mellts and is perfectly diffolved in
aqltafortis. It is fonnd in Iceland, from whence it has
its name; and in France, Germany,' and many other
places. In England fragmems of other fpars are very
often mi(laken for it, many of them having in fame
de~ree the fame property.
It has none of the diftingnifhing characters of cryftal; and is plainly a genus of
ipars, called from their figure parll!!e!opipedia, which,
as well as fome other bodies of a different genus, have
the fame properties. Banholine, Enygens, and Sir
Haae Newton, have defcribed the body at large, but
have accnnnted it either a cryihl or a talc; errors
which could not have happened, had the criterions of
foillis been at that time fixed; fince Sir Haac Newton
has recorded its property of nlaking an ebullition with
aquaforris, which alolle IllUll: prove that it is neither
talc nor cryll:al, both thofe bodies being wholly unaffected hy that menftruum. It is always fOllnd in form
ef an obli<J.ll~ p.lrallelopiped, with fix fides, and is fonnd
of various fizes, frl>Iu a quarter of an inch to three
inches 01 more in diameter. It is pellncid, and not
milch lees bright tlHn the pnreft cryll:al, and its planes
are all tolerably [mooth, thongh when nicely viewed
thev are fonnd to be waved with crooked lines made
by ·the eJge. of imperfect plates. What appears very
lingular in the ftmcture of this body is, that all the'
fnrfaces arc placed in the fame manner,and confequently it will fplit off into thin plates, either horizontally
or p~rpendicul'l.rly; but this is found, on a microfcopic examination, to be uwing to the regularity offigure, fmoJthnef., of furface, and nice joining of the
fevcral fmall parallelopiped concretions, of which the
whole is compofed, and to the fame call[e is probably
9wing its remarkable property in refraction.
The phenomena of this ftone are very remarkable,
were firft fuggefted by Bartholine, and have been examined .with great accuracy by M. Hllygens and Sir
Ifaac Newton •
.. r. Whereas in other pellucid bodies there is only ane
refractio1J: in this there are two; fo that objects viewed through it appear double.
2. Whereas in other tranfparent bodies, a ray falling
perpendicularly OL the fu_rface, paffes ilraight throllgh,
without fuffering any refraction; and an oblique ray
is always divided; in Iceland cryftal, every ray, whether perpendicular or oblique, becomes divided into
two, by means of the double refraction. One of thefe
refractions is, according to the ordinary rule, the fine
of incidence out of air into cryft\l:l, being to the fine of
refraction as five to three; but the other is perfectly
new. The like double refraction is alfo obferved in
cryfral of the rock, though much lefs fenfibly. Whenan incident ray is thus divided" and each moiecy ar-
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rives at the farther furface, that refracted in the firl'l: Cryilal.
furface after the ufnal manner, is refracted entirely ~
after the lIfual manner at the fecond; and that re~
fraCted in the l1l1Uflla1manner in the urft is entirely refracted after the like manner in the fecond; fo that
each emergesout of the fecond furface parallel to the
firfi incident ray. Again, if two pieces of this cryftal
be placed over each other, fo that the furfaces of the
one 'be parallel to the correfponding ones of the other;
the rays refraEted in the ufual manner in the firfr furface of the firft, are refracted after the ufual mUllner 111
all the other fnrfacea ; and the fame uniformity appears
in the rays refracted after the unufual manner land
this in any inclination of the furfaces, provided thcir
planes of perpendicnlar refraction be parallel.
From there phenomena Sir Haae Newton infers,
that there is an original difference in the rays of light;
by means whereof fame are here confiamly refraEted
after the ufual manner; and others in the ul1ufnal
manner. Were not the difference original, and did it
arife from any new modifications impreffed on the rays
at their firft refraCtion, it would be altered by new
modifications in the three following ones: whereas, in
fact, it fnffers no alteration at all. Again, he hence
takes occafioll to fufpect, tbat the rays 'of light 11 ave ,
fevc;:ral fides, endued with feveral original properties:
for it appears from the circumfiances, that thefe are
not two forts of rays differing in tgeir nature from
each other, onc con£lalltly, and in all pofitions, refracted in the ufual, and the other in the unufual manner;
the difference in the experiment mentioned being only
in the pofition of the fides of the rays to the plane of
perpendicular refraction. For one and the fame ray
is refracted fometimes after the ufua1, and fometimeli
after the unufual manner, according to the pofition of
its fides to the cryfial: the refraction being alike iu
both, when the fides of the rays are pofited the fame
way to both, but different when different. Every ray
therefore may be conI!dered as having four fides or
quarters; two of which, oppofite to each other, difpoie the ray to be refraCt~d after the unllfnal manner;
and the other two in the ufua!. Thefe difpofitiolls>being in tIle rays before their incidence on the (econd,
third, and fourth fllrfaces, and fllffering no alterations;
for what appears in their palfage through them mu!l:
be original and connate.
Father Beccaria corrects the obfervatiol1s of Huygens and Newton concerning the refraction of rock or
mOllntain cryl1al. The double refraction of the latter
happens when a ray pa{fes through two fides that are
jnclined to each other, and confeqllently jffues coloured; whereas that of the Iceland cryfral is made by the
paffage of a ray throngh t\VO parallel fides, and there-fore it ifIiles colourlefs. He fnggefrs, that there may
be other fub!l:ances in which there is a manifold refraction. Gravefande l1ad a prifm of Brafil pebble,
~h~ch had. a double refraction at each angle, but of a
dIfferent kmd from one another. Mr B. Martin prepared feveral prifms of Iceland cryfral, which exhibited
not only a double but a multiple refraCl:ion. A fingle
prifm produced a fix-fold refraction; and by combining
feveral prifms, a number of refractions was obtained
C£juaI to the.produCt of thofe of the fingle prifms ; i. e.
a prifm which afforded two images applied to one of
fix, produced a prifm of twelve images, /lec. He farth¢r
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eryfiallinc ther .obferves, with refpeCl: to Icdand cryaat, that tho'
H
the fides of its plane at perpendicular refratlioll be paCryfialliza- rallel to one another, a beam of light tranfmilted [hro'

them will not be colollrlds l in which property it difall other known fuhfiances.
CIt YST ALLIN E, in general, fomerlling compofed
of, or refemhlil1g, cry!l:al. See CR. Y STAL.
. CRYSTALLl.'\'E Heavens, in ancient alb-onomy, two
fpheres, imagilled between thepl'imum mobile and
. the firmament, in the Ptolemaic (yfiem, which fuppofes the heavens folid, and only fufceptible of a fingle
111,O.tion. See ASTRONOMY, no 247.
CRYSTALLINE Humour.
See ANATOMY, p. 767.
CRYSTALLINlE, or CRYSTALLlNES, in medicine, are pllfiules filled with water, and, fa called 011
account of their trallfparency. They are one of the
worft fymptoms attendant on a gonorrhrea. They
are lodged on the prepuce, without pain; and though
caufed by coition, have nothing of ill fecl:ton attending
them. The callfe is fl1ppofed to be a contllLion of tIlt:
lymphatic vefTeis in the part affeCted •. Dr Cockburn,
who hath defcribed this cafe, recolfimends for the cure
a mixmre of three parts of lime-water and two of
reCl:i.fied fpirit of wine, to be ufed warm, as a' lotion,
t.hree times a-day.
. •. '.
CR YST ALLIZATION, in gelteral lignifies the
natural formation of any iubfiance into lI. regular
figure, refembling that of a cryfial. Hence the phrafes
of cry!l:allized ores, cryftallized faits, &c. ;md even
the bafaltic rocks are now generally reckoned to be
effetl:s of this operation: (See B.4.SALTES and VOLCANO). The term, hovyever, is mofi commonly applied'tp bodiesofth-e [aline kind, and their feparation
in regular figures; from the water, 01' fluid in
which they are difTolved, is called their cryjJallizati01Z ~.
The word cryjJaflizatiolJ is never applied to the
.. See ChemfJIr,-Iu- freezing of water, or, to the confolidation of metals
after they have heen melted; though it might certainly
.ex.
be applied with aSl11uchjllftice to tbefe fubilances as
to any others ; for all of them concrete into a certain
regular form, from which they never deviate, llnle[s
, ,I,
dil1urbed.
When water freezes ilowly, it 'always
Sl1l111arlty fo:rms regular cryilals of ice, which are con!l:allllyof
b etween
/T'
the fame form. T 1ley are 1ong, nee dl e- l'k
I e maues,
'
conge1at !Oil
-r. d
d"
d
h
'
.
f
i
h
and cryftal_ flattened on one 11 e, all Jome toget er JIl L1C a
iization.
manlier that the fmaIler are inferred into the fides of
the greater: al1d thus thefe compOlmd cry!l:als have
the appearance of feathers, or branches 'of trees wilh
leaves. The mofl: remarkable circnmfiance attending
this cry!l:aIlization is, that the angle formed by the
infertionof the finaller pieq:s into the larger, is either
60 or 120 degrees.
The fignres affilmed by metals
of different kinds have not been fo examy invefiig!ited, exceprin the regulus of antimony, which is obferved al wavs to take a llellated form. Experience
.lIfo 1110WS, that all kinds of earths, or other mineral
martel'S, are capable of afTuming a cryftalline form,
and may eafily be made to do fa by taking away part
of the water which difTolves them.
Different faIts affilme differf'l1t figmts in c;ryi1:a!lizadon, and are thus tl'lofi eafily diltingl1ifhed from one
4.uother, The methods of reducing them into this
form, for fale, are mentioned under the article CH EM I n R Y, no 573. But befides the large cryfials proap.ced.in this way, each faIt is capable of a1I'uming a
tion.
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very diffel'ent appearance of the cryil:alline kind, when Cryfiallizaonly a Lingle drop of the {alil1e follltion is made nfe or,
tion.
and the cry!l:allization viewed through a micrclcopc. - - ; - 1!'or our knuwledge of this fpecic;s of cryftalliz3rion wc Microfcoare indebted to Mr Henry Baker, who was prefellted pical crywith a gold medal for the difcovery, in the year' 1744. Hals difcoThefe microfcopical cryl1als he diitingllifhes from the vercd by
large ones by the name of cOl/figurations; but this Mr Bak.er•
term feems inaccurate, and the diflinCtioll may well
enough be preferved by calling the large OflLS tl1e
common, aHd the fmall ones the nticrrJcopical,- cryilais
of the faIt. His method of making thefe obiervariolls
he gives in the following words:
"
" I di1I'olve the fllbjeCt, to be examined, in no Hismetbocl
larger a quantity of rain or river water lhan I am cel'- :of procutain it is fufiicient to fawrate. If it is a body eaLily ring th¢m.
dilfolvable I make life of cold water; otherwife· I
make the water warm, hot, or even boiling, according as I find it nece1I'<lry. After it is perfectly diffolved, I let it re!l: for fome hours, till. if overcharged,
the redundant faline particles may be precipitated and
fettle to the bottom, or ilioot into cryfials; by which
means I am mofi likely to have a folution of the fame
il:rength at one time as at another; lh:n is, a fulu[ipn
fllily charged with as muchas it can hold up, and no
more; and by thefe precautions the configurations appear alike, how oflen foever tried: whereas, if the
water be Ids faturated, the proportions at different
times will be fl1bjeCl: to Inore u);Jcertainty; and if .it
be examined before foch feparation and precipitation
of the redundant faIts, little more will be fecn than a
confuied mafs of cryftals.
,
" The folution being thlls prepared, I take up a
drop of it with a .goofe quill cut in [alhion of a fceop
and place i.t on ~ fla~ flip of glafs of abollt three q uar:
'tel'S of an 111ch III WIdth, and between three andfonr
inches long, fpreading it on the glafs with the qL'ill, in
either a round or an oval figure, till it 'appears a quarter of an inch, or more, in diameter, and fo ihallow
as to rife, verY,little above th,e furface of the glafs.
When It IS fo dtfpofed, I hold It as level as I can over
the clear part of a fire thal is not too fierce, or over
the flame of a candle, at a difiance proportionable [0
the heat it requires (which experience only can direCt), and watch it very carefully till I difeover the
{aline particles beginning to gather and look white, 01'
of fome other colonr, at the extremities of the edges.
Then (having adjulled the microfcope before-hand for
its r:eception, armed with the fourth glafs, which is the
fitteft for moft ofthofe experiments), I place it under
n~y eye, and bring it e~aCl:ly to the fO~9s of the mav:~
11Jfier; al~d, after I'unmng over the wnolc drop, I fix
my attentIon on that fide where I obferve-any increafe
orpufhing forwards of cryllalline matter from the circumference towards the centre.
" This motion is extremely flow at the brginning,
llnlefs the drop' has been overheated~ bllt qllickens as
the water evaporates; and, in many kinds, towards
the conc1ufion,produces configuratioris with a fwiftnefs inconceivable, compafed of an infinity of parts
which are adjllil:ed to each other with an e1ee:ance'
regularity, and order, beyond what the exatl:eft pen:
eil in the world, guided by the ruler and compafTes,
can ever equal, or the moil. luxul'.iant imaginatioll
fancy.
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U \Vhen this a.:lioll Ollce begins, the eye cannot be
tattn orr~, even for .1 moment, WilhoLl: lulll1g fome'---v---' thillg; wonhQblt:rvalioil : for the figures alttrevery
inlLult till the whole procefs is over; and, in ffiaBY
forts, alter ail Ceems at an end, new forms arife die"feren~ clllirely from any that appeared before., and
which probably are owing to fome fmall lluantny of
lair of a,lOther kind, which the other fe.l;arates frpm,
and leaves to at!: after ilfelf has done: and. in fome
fllbjeeh, duee or f\Jlli" different fons are obfervable,
few or nODe ,of them being iimplc and homogeneous.
" When the cOllfiguratlO113 are fLllly forllled, and
"all the water evaporated, 11101l kinds of them are foon
deilroyed again by the moill:l,lre or aCtion of the air
upon them; their points and angles- lofe 'their iharpntf.~J become uneven and defaced, and moulder, "as it
were, away. But {orne few are permanent, and bein,. inc10fed between glaifes, may be p~eferved momhs,
.orocvcn years, enterraining objects for the microfcope.
" It happens oftentimes that a crop of faline folution can hardly be fpread on the flip of glafs, by rea10:1 of the glafs's fmoothnefs, hut breaks into little globules, as it would do if the'fllrface were greafy: this
was very tronblefome, till I found. a way of preventing it, by rubbing the broken drop with my finger
over the gbfs, fo as to leave the fl1rface fmeared wilh
it; on which fme,!red place, when dry, ano~he,r drop
of thefolution may be fpread veryeafily in what f{)l"m
ene pleafes.
" It likewife fometimes happens, that w hena geated drop is placed properly enough for examination,
the obferver finds he can difr.inglliln nothing: which
is owing to faline !teams that, rifipg from the drop, cover and obfcure the objecr-glafs, and .therefore muil:
immediately be wiped away with a foft cloth or leather.
" In all examinations by the l11icrofcope of faline
folutions, even thqugh m~ein the day-time, I always
emp~oy the li'gnt of a candle, :lf~d ad"ife every obrervcr to do fo likewife: for the configurations being exceedin <11y tranfparent, are rendered ,much morediilingnHhaWe by the brown light a candle aitords, than by
the 11l0rewhite and tranfparentday-light; and befides, either by moving the candle 01' turning lhe microfcope, fuch light may be varied ot'direCtedjuil: as
4
the objeB; requires."
.
Defcription
In this man ner were produced the beautiful cryfial~
of the n,li- lizations reprefen tell Plate CLII. Thty are vaflly
crofcoplcal dlflerent from filCh cryfialsof the fame faIts as are
cry~tah of obtained by the commOll proceifes; but Mr ,Baker af.' hI e t 1Jan
"various
1
fllres us they. are no lefs con Ham an(I'1I1v:ana
.01 ts.
d I
.
they, and that he l~as repea,te t ~e expenmems agreat
number of times WIth the lame incceis.
Fig. r. {hows .themicrofcopical fryftals of. ?litre or
Jalt-petre. .1'hde n:oot _ from" the e?ges, WIth very
little heat, 111to flattlfh figures of vanons lengths, exceedingly tranrparent, an.d witl~ fi:aight and parallel
fIdes. They .are fhoWll 111 their different degrees of
progreffion at the lettets a, b, c, d, e; where a reprefellts how they flril: begin. After nl11nbers of thefe
are formed, they will often diifolve under the eye, and
difappe.u entirely; but if one w,dts a little) new n100ts
""ill pufh out, and the procefs go on afrdh. Thefe
nrll: fIgnres fometimcs enlarge only without altering
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their Ihap~s} a.,nd fOllletimes form in fneh fort as the Cryilalliz;a.drop 1~ 1)rtr~i1is.; ~bu.t if the !l.tat. has been too great,
ti?n.
they i!loot l1aIhly lI1to ranllhcatlOllS very lllUnerOl1s--V---and bt:autiful." but' very difacult to be d1'<1\\<II; aud
which Mr Baktr the1'dore did not attempt. There
feems all the while it violent agitation in the fltlid, ~l1d
moil commoFllYJ towards the couclufion, a "few oftacdra .( compored Q{ eight triangular }llanes, or two quadrangular pyramids, joined bde to bafe) make their
a!Jpear..ince.
2. Blue vitriol" produces cryHals round the edges,
very ihort" at the. btgi:llling, ·Gut incrtafing gl'adu-.
ally, as reprefented a. the figures J, 2, 3, \\hich de~
note their difference 01 fOI!)l, and the progrefs of th((\1':, ,<
growth. " Thefe <:ryftalline fuoots are lolid, regutar~
tranfparent, and ;rcfiet!: the light very beautifullyfrom
their polHhed fides and angles. As the \\ atery part
evaporates. numbersoflong Render bodies like hairs
are feen here and there, fame lying fide by £ide, or
croiling each other as at 4,other8 forming fiar-like
figures with many radiations( 5, 5).1 his faIt ihoots but
ilowly, and therefore requires patience. At 1aft th6
true cryfials begin to :tppear comnionly in the middle
of the drop, and are very prettily branched, as at 6.
3. DtJlilfdverdigris, diilolved as above direCted,
and immediately applied "to the microfcope, ihows abundance of the regular figpr:es, I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7:
but if the folution is fuikred to'iland for a ftw hours,
and a drop of it !s then heated over the fire on a flip
of glafs, till it begins to concre"te about the fides, and
then examined, lharp-poimed, folia, figures, bifeCted
by a linc cut through the middle, from which they are
cnt away toward the edges, begin to appear, and
fhooLing forwards (I, I. I). Thefe figures are often
~erYJ?rettily fro111 the middle line to the edges
obliquely (~, '2) ; and ffequemly they arife in c111fiers;
and !hooting from a centre (3, 3). Thefe figures are
a long 'time in growing; and whilfi they are doing
fo, regnla'r cryfta]s appear f.arming in feveral P,l:r[S
of the drop;"of-the moil: lovely emerald colour7 and
refleCting the light from their fides and angles, wllich
are moft exaCtly difpoled, mid finely 'poliJhed.· No
cryftals arefor-med in the middle rill the water is
nearly evaporated; and then they begin to form hn!tily, forwhieh reafon they muil be carefully attended. Their common figures refemhies two long.!1 CToffing each other in an angle of about 600, and O:ooting
branches every way: each of which again protrudes
other branches from one and fometimes from both, its
litles; making together an appearance like fOLlr leaves
of fern conjoined by their :ftalks (5, 5). Separate
clufiers of the fame il~arp pointed figures, as thofe at
the edges of the drop, are alfo formed in the middle
of it (6). S011!etilll~s :tlfo tiley' put on another form
lIke the leaves of dandelion (7). Very beautifulfigures are likewife produced by a kind of combination
of fharppoinrs and branches (8, 8). All thefe cryftals are of a moa beautiful green colour, but deeper
or lighter accordin.g to the tiltle of their prodnCtion.
The deepe!J: are confiant1y produced firfi, and the
paler ones afterwards. Towards tlie end of tIJe proccfs fome circular figures are formed, extremely thin,
and fo ilightly tinged, with green lines radiating fro In
a centre, as to be alm0.ft colourlefs (9, 9).' When all
{cems
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Cryl\alliza. fefms in a manner over, bundles of hail'-lil:c bodies
tion.
appear frequently fcatrereJ he re and the ,·e tllll).I,;ilOut
'---v---' the drop, like thofe of blue vitriol <llrca,l; .defcniJccl.
4. At,tlii. The microfeopical cl'yllals of this faIt
prove mOTe or leis perfea according to the ill"(: Jlgth
vf the folmiull and the Jegrec of heat employed 111
making the experillllllt. The 1', ·l,·tiol1 of alum, however faturated with the fa1£, will not be fonnd over{hong after ital:ding fome dap ~ IU1-, i~l ~hat ti!ne
many cryllals WIll have for!ned III It. I hl~ icpatatlOn
wjll often leave the remamder too weak tor the purpofe; b~lt by holding the vial over, or near the fire,
the cry~als will again diffolve. ~fter it has flood about
half all hour it mal then be uied. The drop put on
the glafs and properly heated, exhibits commonly at
firit a dark cloud which ~ppears in motion fomewhere
near the edge, and rl1~s pretty fwifrly both tv the
right and left, until it is either flopped by the intervention of regtdar cry.flals, or elfe it proceeds both
ways at once, ti:'l having fun-olluded the whole drop,
the two ends rufu together, and join into O;IC (a, a).
This cloudy part, which feems to be violently agitated
while it is rL1l1ning round, appears on a .flritl: examination to coniiit of falts, {hot into long and vuy /lender
lines, much finer than the fmalle.fl h3ir, croiling each
other at rigilt angles. As they go along, rows of folid
cry.flals are produced from thcir illlernal edges. Thefe
are compofed of many obliqlle plain fides (6, b), and
which have all a tendency towards the figures of the
regnlar cry.flals to be defcribed prefently. But ir frequently happens, that, in fome parts ofrhe drop, many
minute and circular figures are feen, riling at fome
1ittle dillances from the edge, which enlarging themfelves contil1Llally, appear at lall of a llar-like form
(c, c). The cryHals in the middle fddom appear till
the fluid feems all1loit wholly evaporated; when, on a
fudden, many fll'aight lines appear puiliing forwards,
whofe fides or edges are jagged, and from which other limilar .flraight and jagged lines ilioot out at right
angles with the firH. Tl~efe agai~ haye other hall
ones of the [arne kind i110()tllW out hkewlfe from themfelves, and compore altogether a moft bealltiful and·
elegant confignration (D). Each of th~e lines increa-.
fing ill breadth r<)wanls its end, appears fomcwll1t
club-headed (e, e, e). Sometime's, infl:ead of fending
branches from their {ides, many of thefe lines rife pa·
rallel to each other, refembling a kind of pallifadoe,
and havillg 111l1nbcrlefs minute tr:mfverfe lines running
between them (F). But the mofl: WOllderful part of
all, though not producible without an exact degree of
heat and right management, is the dark ground work
(G). It confiH:s of an infinity of parallel lines, h~ving,
{lthers croilln.~ them at right angles, and produclll; a
variety fcarce conceivable from lil1~S di[?ofed in no other manner: the direction of the lines (w hich are ex:
<J.uiiitely llraig;ht and delicate) being; [0 frequemly and
differently changed, that one \yc1l11d think it the refult
of long lludyand contrivance. During the time this
groundwork is framing, certain lucid points prefen t
rhemfelves to view mofl: commonly on one fide. The[e
grow continually larger, with radiations f!om a centre,
and become Hai-·like figures as before mentioned.
Some of them rend out loq§ tails, which give tbem the
;;..ppearance of comets: and at the end of all, a da.rk
lineation iil various direCtions darts freqne~tJy throl1gh~
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and occl1pic~ all or mo.fl of the fl'.:((5 b,cl'seel1 lllt'il1) CrdL,:liu,
making [ilnei)y no ill r( prcf('l:tat;,JJ1, \\ hcn viewed Dy 'tic.
candle-light, vf a dark iKY, illllt:li:'JteJ ¥, itll fiars and -- ~-~
comet8. The n,q,ular cry1lals are vJ.«:a ionl1td i,) the.
fame drop with the Villers (j ).
5. Borax • . 1: a c1ru}l d iu!,!tion (.f \;(JY<tX is held
too long over the firc, it Lar(,~::n, Ull the Dip of glaf!l
in fucE a manner 11J.1t no crYIl.;i. can appear. Tht
be.fl method is to gi{t it a bnJk kelt lur about a fecond, and then 2r(}ing it to the microfcope, the
cry.flals will (luich.ly 10rlll th~nJt lvcs as reprefentea in
the figure.
"
6. Sal al/iJ1/o11iac bCl',ins \vith {hooting [rom the (:l1 6 (s
great numbers of iharp, but thick :1Ld bIC'HI, {piculre;
from whofe fides are protruded, as they rife, manyothers of the fame ibape, bm very i11[:rt; parallel to
each other, but perpendicular [0 their n,;11n l1.tm (r).
Thefe fpieula: arr::ilge thnnfelves in all direCtions;.
but for the moll pn oblirllcJy to the pLI'c from
whence they rife, and many are frequently [een pa~.
rallel to one another (I, I). As they conti:lllC to.
puili forwards, whkhthey do 'i,ithont iDcrcding much
in breadth, fome ilioot from them the fmall fpicuiC3
only (2); others divide in a fingn!;:r manner by lJJe
fplitting of the j~nn (3) ; and othtrs bral:ch out into
fmJlh·r ramificariolls (4). 13efor~ the 1l~ ide!]e of the
drop begin, to 11100t, [everal exceedhlgl.'l nJ.illute bo-.
cies mal L'c diiCcrned at the hOltom of the iiui(l ..
Tht;e in a little \vhiJc rife to the top, and foon l:ifiingnifh- their iliape as at (5). Their gruwlh is vt:ry
q~ick, and. ft)r fOl11e time pretty equal; but at Iafl
[ome branch gets tile better (,f the rell, and forms the,
figure (:J}. The Gther branches enlarge but.little af-_
tel' ihis, alJ the allJ"aaion fecming to be lodged in
that one that firli: began to 1, nglhul; and from this,
more branches being 11rotrllJed, and they agair! protruding others, the \\ hole appears as at· (8). It is notuncommon to fee in the middJe of. the dlOp fome cryilaIs, where, inllcad of the flraight .fleIlis aucve defc;ibed, there is formed a kind of zig. zag, \\ ith fpicula:
like thofe in the other figures (7).
7. Salt of Lead, or f,acchamlll Ft;tl'71i. A little of'
'this faIt diilolved in hot waler, which it i111mediately
renders milky, after flanding a quarter of an hour to.
fllbfide, is in a fit condition for an examination by tht:
microfcope_. A drop of it then applied on a /lip of·
glals, and held over the fire to put the particles in·
aCtion, will be feen forming round the edge a prt:tty
even and regular border of a clear and tranfparellt
film or glewy f:ibfiance (a (/ a a); which if too rudden,·
and violent.a Ileat be given, runs over the whole area.
of the dTOP, and 11ardens fa on the glafs as not to be,
got off witbout greJt di:ffi.cnlty. But if a moderate
warmth be made l1f(; of) which likcwife mllft hot be·
too long conrinned, this border proceeds only a little
way into the drop, \\lith a kind of radiated figure
compofed of. fine lines, or rather bundles Of lines, beginning from the centres in the interior edge of the
border, a;lJ fpreJding out at nearly equal diflances
froin each other every way, towards the exterior
(b b b b). From the fame centres are produced afterward.s a rdciia,ioll in wards, compofed of parallelograms.
of dlfferent lengths and breadth,; from one, and.
fometimes both the angles of thefe, are freql1el,lly
feen ihootings fa exceedil'g)y 11-:11Ccr, that .. the; are:
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f!ryfialliz2I.' perhaps the be£l pollible reprefentations- of a mathemation.
tical line. The extremities of the pal'alle1ograms are
~ generally ca£l off at right angles; but they are fometimes alio {(;ell obli(llle (ecce). Centres with the like
radii ifTlling from thelll, and lome of the glutinous matter for their root, are iometimes formed ill the drop,
entirely detached frol11 the edges; and in thefe it is
vcry frequent to find a kind of fecondary radii proceeding from fume of the primary onos; and others
from them again to a great number of gradations,
{orming thereby a very pretty figure (D).
8. Salt of 'Tin, produces at the edges of the drop a
number of oClaedra, partly tranfparent, £landing on
long necks, at fmall diilances fwm each other, with
angular £hoots between them (a a). At the fame
time, folid and regular opaque cubes will be feen forming themfelves in other parts of the drop (b b). In
the middle of the fame drop, and in feveral other parts
of it, very different figures will alfo be formed; particularly great numbers of fiat, thin, tranfparent, hexangular bodies (c c c); fome among which are thicker
(e), and a few appear more folid, and with fix floping
fides rifing to a point, as if cut and poIHhed (d). The
figure (f) is compofed of two high pyramids united
:l.t their bafe. Some in this kind of form are found
truncated at one of their ends, and others at both. Several of the hexagonal bodies may be obferved with
Iloping fides, forming a fmoorh, triangular, riling
plane, whofe angles point to three intermediate !ides
of the hexagon (g).
9. Epfo7lt· Sait, begins to £hoot from the edge in
jagged figures (a). f'rom other parts differently figured cry£lals extend themfelves towards the middle,
fame of which have fine lines proceeding from both
!ides of a main £lem, in an oblique direClioll; thofe on
one fide lllOoling upwards in an angle of about 60°, and.
thofe on the other downwards in the fame obliquity
(c f). Others produce jags froll~ t11eir fides nearly
perpendicular to the main fiem, thereby forming figures that refemble fome fpecies of the polipody (e) ;
but in others the jags are ihorter (d). Now and then
one of tbe main 11:e111s continues (hooting to
conGderable length, without any branchings from the lides;
but at laft fends out two branches from its extremity
(g). Sometimes a figure is produced having llJany
fine and minute lines radiating from a cemre (b).
The lail ihootings in the middle of the drop (h) are
T. t unlike the frame-work of the flooring or roofing
of a hOllfe, but with the angles oblique: and fometime~ a form of another kind prefents itfelf (i).
10. Scarborough Salt, begins to (hoot from the edges:
fir£l of all in portions of quadrilateral figures, much
refembling thofe of common faIr; bl~t two of their
angles, in11:ead of 90, are about 100 0 • They ihoot
in great numbers round the borders of the drop, having their fides as nearly parallel to one another as the
figure of the drop "vill allow: fome proceed but a little way, others fanher; before they renew the {hoot
(a a). In fome places they ~ppear more poi~ted and
longer (b) ; and fometimes, mile\ld of the dIagonal,
one of the fides is feen towards the edge, and the other ihooti~lg into the middle (c). The middle cryftals (d ef) feem to be of the vitrio:ic ki.nd.
II. Giattber' J Sait, produces ramIficatIons from the
fide of the drop, like the growth of minute plants, but
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extremely tra~fparent and elegant (c). Some of them, Cryfiallizahowever, begm to ihoot from a centre at fome diftion.
tanee from the edge, and protrude branches from that --.,,-centre in a contrary direClion (b). Sometimes they
fuoot from one, and fOllletimes from more-fIdes of the
central point in differ~nt varieties (d). Qther figures
are produced from dIfferent parts ot the edge of the
drop (a, j; e); but the moil J:cmarkable and beautiful
cryfrallization forms la£l of all near the middle of the
drop. It is compored of a number of lines proceeding
from one anothei' at right angles w:ith trallfparent
fpaces and divifions running between thelll,appearing altogether like fireets, alleys, and fquares, (g g).
When this cry£lallizatioll begins, it forms with great
rapidity, affording the obferver a very agreeable entertainment: but its beauty is of very {hort duration:
in a few moments it dilfolves and vaniJ11es like melt~d ice, which reuders the drawing of it very difficult
12. Salt ofJefuits bark. The few {hootings which
the faIt produces at the edge of the drop are of no regular figure (a). The whole area becomes quickly
tilled with great numbers of rhoinbi, of different fizes,
extremely thill and trallfparem (6). Some of thefe
enlarge greatly aud acquire a coniiderable thicknefs,
formiug thenffel yes imo folids of many fides, (c, c).
Near the conclufion fome cryilals of fea-falt are formed (dd), and likewife a few odd triangnlar figures (e).
13. Salt ofLitjuol'ice, begins ihooting from the edge
with a fort of rhombic fpiculre (a). Some four-branched figures like thofe of vitriol commonly appear, but
moulder away before their ramifications are completedr
leaving only their framina behind (b !J). TIle middle
of the drop is ufually overfpread with great numbers of
parallelograms, fomeexceedingly tranfparenr, being
mere planes; having fometimes one, fometimcs more,
of the angles canted in fuch a manner as to produce
pentagonal, hexagonal, and other figui·es. Others
have much rllicknefs, and form parallelopi peds or prifm»
(e). Some of the plane figures now and then protrude an irregular kind of ihootiug which appears vay
pretty (d).
14- Salt of Wor111wood. The fir11: ihootings of this
faIt from the edges of the drop appear of a confiderable thicknefs in proportion to their length: their ildes
are deeply and iharply jagged 01' indented, being;
made up of many fomewnat obtufe angles, and tlJeir
ends pointed with angles of the fame kind (a). Bllt
other fhoots frequently bl'allch out from thefe original
oues,- and they again fend forth others, making altogether a very pretty appearance (bb). The cry£lals
of this faIt are very difkrent from each other, confiaing offquares, rhombi, parallelograms, &c. (c).
15. Sttlt oj Tobacco. jf a IJloderate degree of heat
is given to a folution of tbis faIt its firit ihootings will
be from the edges of the drop, in ilender tapering figures, ending with very iharp poillts, but at confiderable di11:anees f!'Om one another. Along with thefe
are formed other cryfials,- nearly of the fame kind,
but entirely detached, and farther within the drop,
having the thicker ends tewards the centre of the
drop, and the £harp points tul'lled towards its edge
(a). When a little more heat has been gi ven" other
fpiculre are produced from the edge, whofe enQs
[pread on either fide, and then terminate in a point ;
and
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Cryfialliza- and which have all along their fides triangular pointed
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cryll,ds, placed alternately fo as to reprefellt a zigtilrollgh its middle (6).
The
rc,rular cryfials arc prodLlced in the middle of the
dr~p, and are either hexagons or rhombi (c). When
the moifiure i!b nearly exhaled, there arc fometimes
feen to ihoot from, or raLller under the fpicul~, lllJOil
the pl1ne of the glafs, a reprefentation of leaves very
fmall at their firfi appearance, bllt gl'adually illcrea!ing
Cd). A violent ag'itation may be difcovered in the
fluid by the firfi magnifier during the whole procefs:
bnt efpeci,dly at the be,?;inning, and, extremely minute
cryfials riling from the botrom.
16. Sa!t 0/ Hartjhor71. On the application of a very fmall degree of heat, fait of harriliorn {hoots near
the edges of the drop into folid figures fomewhat refemblinl~ razors or lancets, w;lerc the blade tums into
the handle by a clafp (d). The cryHals of this faIt ~re
prod'iced with great velocity, and are fomewh,tt 0paquc, ihooting from the edges of the drop, on both
fides a main fiem, and with a kind of regularity, rngged branches like t hofe of iome forts of coral (a a).
But fometimcs, infiead of thefe branches, fuarp fpicuIre, rome plaia, and others jagged, are protl"llded t6 a
conliderable depth on one fide onl y (b), As the fluid
exhalcs, fame one of the branching figures generally
extends to a great length, producing OIl one fide fuoots
lhat are rugged and irregular, and on the other curiolls reglllar branches refembling thofe of [ome plant

- - v - z"g, with a line drawn

(c).
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r 7. Sa!t ojUriile, 1hoots from the edges of the drop
in long parallelograms like nitre (a a). But in other
places, alo'i:1g the fides of the drop folid angles are
formed, that fcem to be the rndiments of common
faIt (6). Some of the parallelograms increafe mnch
in fize, and fprcaJ themfelves in the middle, [:) as
to change their firfi figure, and become three or four
times bigger than the refi: and thefe have a dividing
line that runs through their whole length from end to
end, whence ilfue other {hart line!> at fmall diilances,
oppofite to one another; all pointing with the fame
dc,e;ree of obliquity towards the bafe (c c). Among
thefe enlarged figures, fome few fuoot fiiH forward
and raperil]~ towards a point, but, before they form
one, fwell again, and begin as it were anew; and
thus they proceed feveral times before their figure is
quite finiOled (aa). The figtlre~ I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, are
the regular cryfials of this [alt when it is allowed to
diifolve in the air, and no heat at all is given.
18. Rheum, or the dear liquor which cliilills from
the noilrils when people catch cold, is firongly fatnrated with falt. A drop of it on a llip of glafs will [oon
cryfiallize in a beautiful manner, either with or without heat; but if heated to abont the warmth of the
blood, and \',hen viewed through the mifcrope, many
lucid points will be feen riling and increafing gradually,
till their form is !hown to be quadrangular, with two
tranfparent diagonals crofling ea::h other (dd). Thefe
diagonals (hoot foon after far beyond the [quare, protruding other lines at right angles from their fides; and
, {hns they go on to form the mofi elegant and beautiful
cryfials (bb, cc). When a dl'Op' of rheum is ret to
cryfiallize without any heat, inftead of branched cry[tal, over the whole area, [nch are formed only in the
middle; hut, about the edges, plant-like figures are
2

produced (hooting [everal fiems trom onc poillt, ::lJd CryftaIliza,refembling a kiild of ka-mofs (E).
tion.
19' CrllJljiJ!1 (, though infaluble in water, dilTol HS very ~
readily in {pirit of wine.
A drop of this folutinl1
fpread upon a flip 01 glais cryfialli.t.t;~ inilantlY in the
beautiful manner reprdemed in the figure.
20. film/lid ('aiily dillo1ves in watcr, and a drop of
the iollltiou is a very pretty objt.::t. It,; iirlc ihootings
are radiations frol1l points at the vcry edge of the
drop: the radiatillg lines fCtl1l opaque, but are very
flender (a a tt).
Amongil thde arife many minute
tranfparent columns, whofe ends grow wider gradually as they extend in length, and terminate at lail with
fame degree of obliquity (6). ~():ne few figures radiating from a centre every way, and cirCllm iCribed
by an outline, are produced within the drop (d d).
But the molt furpriling and degant configuration is
eompoied of maliY clnfttrs of radiations ihooting olle
from another over great part of the drop, alJd nJaking all together a rigllre not unlike a certain very
beau ti fnl fea-plant (C).
The phenomena ofcryfiallization have much engaged.
the attention of modern chemifl:s, and a vafi llUlDuer of
experiments has been made with a view to determine
exactly the different figures allilllJed by falls in pailing
fro111 a fluid to a folid form. It does not, however, ap- Excefuv~
pear, from all that has yet been done, that any certain variety in
rule can he laid down in thefe cafes, as the figure of falille the forms
cryfials may be varied by the flightefi circumfiances. of cryJlals-Thus, fal ammoniac, wh«;n prepared by a mixture of
pure volatile alkali with [pirit 0f faIt, fuoots into
cryfials refembling feathers; but if, infl e:ld of a pure
alkali, we make ure of one jllfi dillilled from bones,
and containing a great quantityof animal oil, \\e illall,
after fome cryfiallizatiolls of the feathery Idnd, obtain
the very fame faIt in the form of cubes.
Snch faIts as are fl1blimeable cryflallize not only in
the aqlleous way by [olution and evapor<llion, but alfo.
hy fublimalion; and the difference betwixt the figures
of thefe cryihls is often very remarkable. Thus fal
ammoniac by [ublimation never exhibits any appc<:rance of feathery cryfials, bnt al ways forms wbes or
parallelopiped". This method of cry fiallizing faIts by
[Il~limation ~las llJt as yet bee;1 invdligatc:d by chelllIftS l nor mdeed does the [ubJcCl: [rem capable of invefiigation 'Ivithoblt much trouble; as the leafi augmentation of the heat beyond tIle proper degree wonle!
make the cryfials nm into a folid' cake, while a diminlltion of it wOllld cau[e them fall into powder. hi
aqueons [olutions, too, the circllmfiances which determine the !hapes of the cryfials are innumerable; and
the degrees of heat, the quantity of faIt contained in
the liquor, nay, the qllantity of liquor it[elf, and the
various confiitutions of the atmofphere at the time of
cryfiallization, often occafion fueh differences as feern
quite unaccountable an.d fl\rpri~ng. .
6
Mr Bergman has gIven a dllTcrtatlOll on the variolls M B
forms of cl'yftals ; which, he obferves, always refem ble m:ll'Se~~:
. geometrical figures mure or lefs regular. Their varic- count of
ty at firfi appears infinite; but by a carefnl examina- their for.
tion it ,\'ill be fonnd, that a great number of c7 fials matioa.
feeminp,1y very.different from each other, mJy be pro:
duced by the combination of a fmall l'lLlmber of original figures, which therefore he thinks may be called
primitive. On this principle he exphins the formation
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C'ryftalli:t~. (,(tbe cl'vfralline gems as well as faIts; ,m.d the refults
ti,,;l.
of h:s obferv:'liOlJs- are as follow.
~~
1. One of the primiti ve forms i, t,j;H named by onr
author fp{:tth,!~.·;TtS; and thefe, he fays, p!'cpe!'ly agglu.
ti llated, lUay form the gt·eat variety of diillmilar bodies
7
found among ci'y:'als.
Of the
h the calcareous fpar we find a combination of
'4choerlace- rhombi) \vhofe obtufe angles con:aill IOI~ degrees,
'IUS cryllal. and tht! [[Cllte
78~. By a combination of thefe is
formed the calcareous fpar, which appears in the form
of a teffera or obliqlle rJral1~jopiped; bm by other
cOll1hi:1ations of the fame planes, cryfials apparently
of t:1C moll oppoftte forms may he generated. Thus,
for the fannation oEan hexaedral prifm, contilEng of fix
eq~lal and limiiar paralidosrams terminating at both
ends in threerhomili which form a rolid angle, we have
only to fuppofe a continual aJdition of rhombi equal,
iimilar, and parallel to the oblique parallelopiped or
cry£l:al of the calcareous fpar. Thus, fappofe the fig;ure AlleDE (fig. I.) to reprefent a lludeus of the
Ph.te
CLItJ.
kindjull mentioned, the axis of which pailes through
t he two oppoLite angles BE; it is evident, that by a
continual application of rhombi, fnch a3 F G, HI, &c.
to both fides of the axis, we il1a11 at la£l: produce the
figure A B, fig. 2. and which reprefents the hexaedral prifm required. This kind of cry llal, our author
rells us, belongs chiefly to the il:ones called fthoeds,
and is therefore called the flhoerlaceolts form. It be8
longs likewife to fame others of tile:' calcareous tribe.
Garnetcr)""
]<'rom the fchoerlaceol]s cryt1a1 that of the garnet is
~hl.
eafily produced by a fioppar,e of the accumulation of
the planes as roon as the fides of the prifm have acquired a rhomboidal figure. Thus_a complete dodecahedron is formed, which is·a}w~"ys the figure of the gar·
net when perfect.
~
Hyacinth.
The figllre of the garnet is ealily changed into ano·
ther, frequently affilmed bv the hyacinth, by the regular
application of equal and fimilar rhombi to each of the
folid angles, which angle; are formed by four planes.
The garnet, when complete, has iixangles compofedof
four pla1les, and ei1;ht with three. The formation of
this kind of cryfial will be underftoood from an infpec.
tion of fig.~. In this operation the four rhombi are
changed int(i) an equal number of oblong hexagons;
L H A B into L H IJ a b B: and fo of the other
rhombi reprefented by the different letters of the
figure.
10
In fome cafes the original planes decreafe aecording
Pyramidal
cryil:als.
to a c:r'·tain law; and this, from whatever callfe it may
arire, 11111f1: nece{farily change the appearance of the
t;erminating plal1es, alld occationally either augment
or diminilh their numher. ThllS, inftead ofa prifm,
we {hall have a dOIlSle pyramid, one tending upwards
:!.nd other downward.>, as will be e~tily underftood
from what has been al ready faid. This is the form aff~tmed by the calcareons cryllals commonly caned /Jig.
tooth by the miners.
If the decre;!!ing feries of rhombi is f1: npped .before
they vanit11 ultimately in :1. p,im. the formatIOn of
tnmcated pyramids, of which many exa:n pIes arc to
he met with in the mineral kill;:;clom, 111118: neceffarily
rake place. In cafes of this kind, it is eafy to fcc why
In': pyramids, jf firllck in one direClion, will break
over fmoothly and calily, bnt not in anothe;-.
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It is not uncommon to find the original cryfials C'rylblJiza..

thClllfdves imperfeCt; iii which cafe the large cryftals,
ti~lI.
formed by cumbining them together, mull deviate '--v-~
more or lefs :from the perfect form. Thus, Itt D"Yi~~iona
A ~ C D E ~ G (fig. 4. ) rcprefent ~he three rhombi from;: per.
whIch confl:!rute the apex of a perfeCt fchoerlaceou~ frci cryftalcryllal; aud letllS next fuppofe the rhombus A G n·un. line form.
cated in the direction of the line a 6, C G along cd,
and E G along ef. Thus, the regular hexa0,onal fi.
gnre of the prifm ABC D E f wlll be changed into
an irrcglllar one abc d De j F, coniifting of nine unequal lilies, whofe apex is compofed of three irregnlal'
pentagons, a b B G F, cd D C B, and eIf' G D. The
rough tourmalins of Tyrol and Ceylon particularly affume this form, though it fometimcs belongs to bodies
both of the calcareolls and fchoerlaceous kind.
a
Triangular cryitals may be fllppofed to arife from Triangular
thofe Qf the pentagonal kind; it being obvious, that cryaali.
the periphery of a pentagon, as a b B G F, approaches
more nearly to a triangle in proportion as the difiance
between a band B F grows ~e[s: and when thefe di.
llances vanifh entirely, a triagonal 'prifm is formed"
terminated by three triangles: if the cutting line a [,
approach llillnearer to the .centre G, the form ilil!
remains tIle [arne.
13
Let us now fuppofe, that the garner cryfial, whofe Varieties of
Jhape is reprefented fip.:. 5. inHead of complete rhombi, the garnet
has others accumulated q,bout its axis, whofe three ex. cryftal.
ternal angles are truncated; or, which is the fame
thing, if the longitudinal margins of the prifm be cut hy
planes parallel to the axis, cryHals will be formed, whoLe
!hape is reprefented by the fmall letters in the figure.
Calcareous cry11als are fometimes found of this !hape;
but generally fo low, that e nearly coincides with a, c
with d, &i.c. and hence the pentagqn a b t; de becomes
almoll of a triangular figure, which has been attributed
to thefe cryilals by fome amhors who did not under·
lland their true origin. The pyritaceous cry!lals fome·
times afford inllances of this kind cOIDl'lete. Some·
times the garnet coniills of 24 fides, by having all the
margins truncated; a change which may cafily be
nnderllood from what has been already mentioned.
If the interfeCtion cd of the planes e ~ and c r fall
without the plane B G, a figure of a very diflerent
kind will be generated.
14
Sometimes the hyacinthine cryfial afi'umes the crn· Cruciform
ciform appearance ABC D E f' G H I K L M,fig. 6. hyacinHere the ~pex is at C, the figure ABC b c a being all thine cryin the fame inclined plane, whieI) is the cafe with the ilal.
other (1u·ee homologous figures. Now, in order to
invefl:igate the formation of thefe cry11als, let us fnppofe the rhombi CO, CP, and C Q.,. to be comple.
ted, which to an eye placed in the high axis C, will
appear like as many fquares iituated in the fubja.
cent plane. Thus we may ullderlland the formation
of the cryll:ils of granite as well as of the hyacinth.
The former may be fnppofed a quadrangular prifm
compored of four rhombi, touching one another only
at their apices, and terminated at each end by fotlc
rhombi meeting at the apex. \Vhen this form is a
little protracted, or augmented by applying to the
apices, fimilar and equal planes, it beGomes that of the
hyacinth; whence the granite cryfial may be called
the rudiment of the hyacinth a]{o. The variety here
mentioned
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Crylblliza. mentioned,

or

hYlCiIHhiIlt; cry ,L.!Is, is tr.et with in the
millc). j\lr £brJl:ln rlj~, lllat lhey are vt a Ii·
lice,ms, and Hut of a ealc;a'Lolls, naWrc.
Oth:rva.
If plal1cs li:lllLir to 0,1(: aUlJliler, but diillmilar to
ricties of the lauJ,llllental ones, be added, a v,lit variety of
the forms ihapt:-; nny be pro:.hlced, of whIch it is nce,llcf, to
.r cryllah. give more tXll1lplcs at prefent. Our author appeals
to experieclee lor tl1t: trllth of it; and ,liferts, that tbe
100[e texture of calcarOLlS cryfl:als will dcarly iliow
their confl:mt1io:1, if carefully and completely broken.
The harder cryllals cau fcarccly be: broken in fuch a
manuel' as to {how their fimaure; but the fchoerls dif·
cover it very plainly, and even the gJrnets ihow them·
fdves to be compofed of lamina:.
" finally (fays Mr Bergman), we may add one
particular obfcrvation concerning prifmatic and hexa.
gonal calcareoL1s cryfials truncated perpendicularly;
fuclt fometimes occnr, and they C-1JnOr derive their
ori.;in, ill the lJunner above defcribed, from the Cpa.
thlCcO(l~ particles, and by no other way can hexago.
nal prifll1s b;; generated. What, then, is the caufe
whi::h ddlroys their IIpices? I confers this to be a
q'lcfiioll which I alllwholly un~b1e to anfwer, uniefs
we may aifume an accumulation of planes more and
more deficient around the axis. We may from hence
c0nclllde, that fomething unufual occllrs; as the trun.
cated extremity is opaque, while the refi of the prirm
is tranfparenr; but the upper hexagonal feaion is
fmooth and PQli£hed."
On the whole, our author obferves, that the greatefi
\'arieties may occur ill tll~ figu res of cryilals, though
OIl! of them may be generated from thofe of the fpatha·
eeOllS 1'orm, and the fubfiance of all may be ul imateIy
the fame; whence we iliould be indllced to put but
little .confidence in the fignre. "If, then, (fays he),
this tefi, which undoubtedly is the mofi remarkable fo
far as externals reach, is of fo little ufe, of what value
can the others be? and with what fucccfs can we hope
to form a fyfl:em of mineralogy upou fud] dillinClions?
External criteria lhould d:rrainly not be negleaed, b!lt
l1e who trufl:s implicitly to them deceives himfelf."
II. f'rom a conflderation of the larger lamella: of
which cryfrals are compofed, onr author natnrally pro·
16
ce.eds to an invefl:igation of their fmaller confl:iruent
Of the mi. parts. Here he is of opinion, that the different ex·
Jlute con· ternal appearance of all cryfia:Is is owing to varieties in
fiitueflt
their mechanical elemenrs. A quefl:ion, however, oc·
part" of
curs, Whether thofe very minute mokcnles, which
Ilryllals.
may, as it were, be called the jfami1'la of cryfials, be
natllrally poifelfed of a determinate an~lllar figure, or
whether they acqnir.e it by cryfl:allizatiol1? In anfwer
to this, he mentions the following faCl:s, which he
has had an opportunity of obfervins himfelf.
I. "If the fmall particles", hicn feparate from lime·
water, when expofed to the air, be infpeCl:cd with a
microfcope. they will he found fpathaceous.
2. "The greater [pathou~ teifera:, when accurately
~x3:nined, are freqnently fOLUld with firia: rlll1aing dia;!;o:utlly, fnch as often appear in faline cryfl:als, by
which their internal fl:rnCl:llre is difcovered.
3. a The cubes of common falt not only exhibit
diagonal llrix, but frequently, npon each lide, iliow
fquarcs parallel to the external fllrface, and gradually
decrealing inwards (fig, 7.), by which we d fcover
their interllal firuCtll1'e: for every eLIDe is cOll?po[ed of
tioll.
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lix quaJr.lngulll' holIl)W l'yr;lmius, jl)incd llJ thdr Cf)i~&iL,·.I'
apicc8 aud cxtcrlnl fllrfa.L~; e.LC11 (II' rl" Il . ,ied <!l'
tien.
by oth(-r~ li,J1ilar, but gUdll<lily Ju::rtali"i;' c();)[l'letts - - the for,ll. hy a uut: degree of C\'!POi';llilJlI, it is no
difficult malter to obtain L1H fe p)r"llJi::h re1-':lr~llc 2nd
diltil1{t, as in jig. 8. or lix vt' {ucll, either bolJ'J\';, Cr
morc or Ids [olid, joined roul1c a crntrl', This is tlie
whole courfe of the operation Ii'om begillliilg to elld.
This takes pLice in the falited vegetable alkali, or j~{!
djgejlivlIs Syivii; in the cryllalliz.ed luna cornea; the
galena or lillphurated lead; and quadr; llgl~lar nitre,
which is of tbe fpathaceous form, pro~:llces a !illli;~ll'
congeries of pyramids, and thefe almolt C(lu:tlly diili:;ce
with the preceding cubic cryfials. A !;,lutioll of alum,
upon evaporation, generally produces fol iLl octaedl U;
but fomelimes alfo it exhibits hollow pyramids, and
upon fuch of them as are complcl e, the junctures arc
very difiinaly marked by confpicuous lines.
4. "Sometimes, too, other faIts illc;icate the [.lIne
confiruCtion by viuble diagonals. Fig. 9. reprei"cllts a
feaion of the hexagonal prifm formed by Rochelle faIt.
The arrangement of the internal panicles of this faIt
cannot beknown when thecryfl:al is complete: but \\hen
it is formed on the bottom of the vciICl, as rcpreftl1ted
fig. 10. the lower fide cannot he perfeCt; and t his parallelogram exhibits two diagonals difti11tlly ,as reprefcmed
fig. II. This is likewife the cafe with the f.lh extracted
from human urine, called microcof7liic jalt. Defides, 'H:
iliould obferve of the vertical triangles, that they are ;:1ternately tranfparcnt and opaqne in pairs; which plainly
points out a difference in the lituation of their elements.
Some cryfials of nitre are alfo marked with diagonals;
a circumfiance which in others is genr-rally concealed
by the clofe connection of the panicles.
5. " If we examine the hollow pyramid of COn,111011
faIt farther, we {hall find it compo[ed of fo!!r triangles,
and each of thefe formed of threads parallel to the
bafe; which threads, upon accurate examination, are
found to be nothing eIfe than a ferie.s of fmall cubes:
Therefore, although the above circul1Jfl:ances feem
plainly to point out the formation of all cryilals from
the union and cohefion of pyramids, whofe fides, be.
ing different in form and n-,agnitnde, occaliOll the differences of forms; it yet remains uncertain whether
the fame internal ftruaure takes place in thofe whofe
miulltenefs renders them totally invifibJe; and whether
the primary fiamina poifefs a determinate figure, or
are compafed by the union of many ihape!efs panicles.
We have long known, rhat the fmalleit concretion:;
which are yifible by a microfcope pOffefs a delenllil'ed
figure: bllt thefe are compounds. In the mtan time
until this veil be removed in fome meafn're at J (afl:, \\;
cannot avoid comparing the procefs of cry fiallizatiol\
with the congelation of water.
.
" \Vhile the watery panicles are concreting, they
exert a double tendency; by one of which they are
formed into fpiculre, by the (JIhtr thefe fricula: are
ranged in fneh a manntr with n:fpeCl: to (Inc anolher
as to form angles of 60 degrees: from hence the varieties obferved in the particles of fnow llny be ealily
explained. The moll umple fil;ul'e is thar where jix
equal radii diverge from a centre in the all~le al~ove
mentioned, ;[s in fig. 12. The fame angle ,vill be
prefervcd if the extremities of thefe be je,ined by rio-ht
lines; which will 2.1fo be the cafe, if each of the ~'i.
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pyramids; which are the bafes of the_cubes of galena,Crydalliz:r...
entirely fimilar to thofe which compoCe common faIt.
tion.
In the healls of arfenical ore expofed to the fire at-""'Loefa, our author has collected very beautiful cryfials,
of white, yellow, and red colours, partly tetraedral
and partly octaedral. Some of thefe exhibit • hollow
pyramids, whofe tides coniil1 of threads parallel to the
bafe, and exaCtly fimilar to thofe formed in the moifr
way. Theft: cryitals, when complete, frequently {how
tbejunclul'es ot the pyramids verydifiinCtlyby flraight
lines; and by careful' examination, we may be able to
trace the whole procefs through its various fieps, from
the very beginning to the end of the opetation·.
18
Prifms of an}"'Jund may be formed by the apices of Formation
proper pyramids metting together. hl a certain number of .pri~ms
round the fame point. The apex may alfo be formed ~~ ;nolls
by a lingle pyramid, having its vertical angle turned In s.
outward. '1 hus, by adding to the cube ABeD the
quadrangular pyramids AB£: DeF, we [hall have a
four-tided prifm (fig. 16.) ; and thus, though very feldom, common [alt fometimes acquires an apex. If
we apply to one or both of the apices of the octae-.
dron ACBD, fig. 17; a hollow pyramid a db, fimiLar
and equal to th-e fundamental figure, we will have a
prifm of the fame kind: almn, however, has never
been obferved of a·prifmatic form by ollr author, though
fometimes confifiing of octaedra imperfectly joined [0gether, as in fig. 18. Four tided pyramids milY be
compofed of four tetratdra, and c@nfequcntly 24 of
the fame may make up a ellbe; "and (fays our author) it has alfo a double apex of 32. Thus \\e have
a new eonftrllcrion, which undoubtedly fometimes takes
place; for, as I have already faid, arfenieal cryfralsfometimes take the retraedral, fOllletimes theoctaedral, form,
which may therdo:·c eaIily be mutually exchanged.
" It is with Iefs facility that hexagonal prifms are
formed of [neh pyramids as have the fame number of
fi·des, unlefs tetraedra be admitted. IN. fig. 19. four
hexagonal and fix tetragonal pyramids meet; the for.mer are eaUly refolved into fix and the latter into four
tetraedra (fig. 20.); 48 of which confequently make
up the whole mafs, fllppofing this to be the method
followed by nature. 1 have no d~lUbt that this wnftruftion is probable on many accounts; for it rfquires
only the moil: Iimple elements, and [uch as are conformable to tIle fignres of all cryil:als. That tetraedra'
adapted to this pur.pofe have fometimes diffimilar and
unequal fides, I!1aJ~es not againil: the fnppofition: but
what is mofr to the purpofe is, tIlat iometimes fuch
tetraedra are emplo:yed without the [malleil: doubt.
All thefe circum fiances are of 110 [mall '\-"eight; bpt
as long as no tuces of tetraedra are to be found among
the pyramids of common faIt, the laws of found reafoning forbid us to draw any general eonclllhon. I
am perfectly certain that nature does frequently employ
pyramids in this operation; it remains for futnre experiments to determine whether this be always the cafe."
IV. We come now to confider the ultimate callfe of
cryfiallization, concerning which there have been ma19
ny different theories. Some have been of opinion that Different
there cannot be any cryfrallization without a faline theories of
principle in fame d~gree exifiing in the cryil:allizing£:yftalliza.
fllbil:ance. This opinion, however] is oppqfed by Mr tlOn.
Bergman on the following grounds:
I. He fU'ppofes cryil:allization to be an effect of atu
traCtion I
u
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Cryfialliza. traCtion; con:fequemly, as all other nLltters :1:; well as the fuppofitio:l of an hidden f.!Iine fliJfial1cc which Cr!f\al'jn·
tion.
faIrs are fubjecl to the laws of that attradion, we C:tll· canIlul be difco\enJ by art, it mufi k:ciy be Ulll'ea.
ti"n,
~ not confider the regular and fYlllt11erricaI form ill wh icll fonable to attribute to fuch a principle [0 great a 1"J\\. '--v----'
they arrange thelllfelves as peculiar to faline bodies; er as tl,'ll of arrangi ng the particles ill tll e ordu- ncand hence cry ibIs are alfo produced by fuch meth"d" cc;Etry foJ' cryfiallization; a callfc, beyond qnefiion,
as will fufficientlyattenuate and difellgage the iJJlC- 1I1ltqnal to lhe magnitude of the efird·: for bow is it
gram parts from each other.
}JolIible that a 1".ill!C: matter, the prc[eucc oftbe 1m;:]!.
2. The more fi01ple that any f31inc body is, and
efl: atom of which CanlJot be dilC:(,vered by the molt
the more free from any kind of heterogeneous mat· dcllcate tdls, [hall iJl pnre water 11ave yet power t~·
ter, the more difficult it is to reduce it into a cryllal- d1-c~t the icy cryfiaIliz,\tion \\ irh (uch forcc as to Oltfline form. Thus the pure ~cids and cau[tic alkali come the fl:ro!lgefi ell!! acles! How can a fJline matcannot be made to a£fume the form of cryibls \\ithoLlt ter, vvhich by 110 tdl can be dii"c()'itrd, have POWtI",
~he grcltefl: difficulty.
in all amalgam of ,:c,(,Jd, to arrange the ponderous par·
3. The iimilarity offorms in cryfials, Mr Bergman ob· ticles of both mctals in a pal ticular manner? \\ hat
f<:.rves, "does not depend upon the acid; as the prifma. faIt is able to form the ftdlacccl regulus of antill,Oilj?
2'J
ric and quadrangular nitre are formed from the fame acid, Y.- hat the ht'xagonallamelJ::e of Illic,! ?"
though joined indeed to different alkalies. 1\ cither is the
On this fllbjetl: we may remark, that whether \rc AlloftloClll
b'llis fuiu.cicnt to determine the figure; for the vege. aEirm or deny a faline principle to h: rhe callfe of cry- infufiici"Lt
• table, as well as the mineral alkali, when faturated with fl:allization, the ultimate power by which it is cffeCted
marine acid, \vill produce cubical cryfials. The external I1lufi be equally Ul;],nO\'in. A ialir,e principle can
I.ppearallce, therefore, depends on the menfirunm and - make other bodies cryftallize along with il only by virthe bafe jointly. We are 11ot, however, to imagine tue of the difpofition it has of itfelf to :.lffnl1Je a cryfrom thence that there is prefent a neutral or middle fl:alline appearance; and we mufi therefore feek for
fait whenever the figure of fuch a oneis difcoverable ; I the caufe of this cryfiallization of the faIt, as wdl as
for not the fmallefl: particle of alum is found in nickel of the fubfiance \\i th \\ hich it is mixed. Mr Berg.
-or lead when united with nitrous acid, though both man, as well as others, have endeavoured to account
thefe compounds yield oCtaedral cryfials." Here we for this all the principle of attraCtion; bblt with little
may again remark, that the figure of cryfl:als depends fuceds. Sir Ifaac Newton filppofes the particles of
upon circumfiances altogether unknown, of which Dr fait to be diffil[ed throllgh the folvenr fluid at equal
1::afon, in a paper on this fabject in the Manchefter difiances from each other; on \1 h ich account IJ e conTranfactions, gives a remarkable infi:tnce-in gypfum, cludes that they llIufl: come together in regular fiwhich is known to be a combination of the vitriolic gures. Mr Bergman confiders the panicles which
acid with a calcareous baiis; yet this compound is form flline fubfiances as endowed with a twofold tenfound naturally cryfiallized in five ways, fa very dif· dency: one to arrange themfd yes in fpiculre, the other
ferent from each other, that mineralogifis have diilin· for ,he fpiclllre to arrange themfelves at certain angles
guHhed them by five difiinCt names, viz. Lapis fpe- of inclination; and as thefe angles vary, different forms
cularis. 2. Striated gypfum. 3. Gypfeous alabafier. of cryftals mufi be produced. Both thefe effects, I1e
4. Selenites properly fa called. 5. A gypfeous fpar thinks, may be owing to the fame caufe, viz. a mutual
frequently adhering to the veins of ore in mountains. attraCtion between the particles; which, according to
All of thefe, when chemically examined, exhibit pre. the \'driolls {hapes and particular figures of tIle atoms,
cifely the fame phenomena, and are really nothing but at one time arranges them in the form of fpiculre, and
difierent cryftallizations of [he fame compound faIt.
again conneCts the fpiculre already formed under dif.
4. Mr Bergman Hkewife obferves, that there is a ferent angles ofindination.
great variety in the forms of cryft"-15, though tBe matThis feems to be mnch the fame with what other
ter remains the fame; of which exam pIes have been chemifl:s underHand by the polarity of the faline par.
given in the calcareous cryJ1als, and in the different tieles, by which they are arranged in certain direCl::iolls.
kinds of gypfU111 jufl: mentioned. Among the pyrites All this, howeveJ·, is totally infufficiellt to explain the
alfo we meet with cnbes firiated in a very ungular phenomenon. If, according to Sir Ifaac Newton'S
manner; the lines of one fide being perpendicular to fuppoiition, the particles were brought together by a.
thofe which difl:ingui!h the different lides,as reprefented general :lttraCticm, after being placed at equal difig. J 4.; bnt among thefe there are likewife tetraedra, fiances by the folvent for fame time, we mufl: expeCl:
octaedra, dodecaedra, and icofaedra, to be met with ..
to find all kinds of faIts cryfiallized in the fame man.
5. A great number of cryfl:als are either totally 'de. ner, or rather l"llIming into Olle folid lump. The arfritnte of any [llint matter, or poffefs it in fuch a fmall rangement of the particles, or their tendency to are
degree that no experiments hitherto rricd have been rangement, ailignetl by JliJr Bergman as a caufe, is on.
able to difcover the fmallefi fenuble traces of ir. Thlls ly explaining the phenomenon by irfe1f; for it is the
mica fometimes !hoots into hexangular ptifms compo- caufl of this tendency which i. the point in quefiion.
fed of par,lIlellamellx, the elementary fpiculre of which Now, that the attraction of the faline particles to each
are difpofed as in fig. IS. ; gems, fchoerls, granites, other cannot be the caufe of cryftall inc arrangements,
and other earthy bodies, are frequently found fignred, is (vident from the fol1(!)wing conliderations: 1. The
though no faline matter can be difco,.'tTed by aualyiis ; cry fta] s of every kind of falt contain water as all dlen.
and the fame holds good of gold, iilver, lead, lin, bif· tial part of their compoution; and if deprived of this,
math, and zinc, nnited with mercury, all of which regll. they lofe their cryfialline form enrirtly, and fa1l into
hr forms, according to the 'lnamiry of the mercnry.
powder. It is plain, therefore, that the faline par.
" Ifwe have recotlrfe (concbcles Mr Bergm'an) to ticles attraCt not only 0ne another, bilt [orne part of
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the water which dillolves them; whence it feemsprotl'HI
blble that the procelfes of cry llallization and vegeta(;H~b"
tio:l afC anJlogoL1s 10 each (,jther. This is likewife
~ conilrmed uy tlle many curious vegetalions of fairs
known by the uame of cffiorejceltce's. Thefe can~10t be
OWiilg merely to attradiun; becaufe they freqllelltly
protrude from a large faline mafs, in which they ought
rather [0 be detaiiled by the altraclion of the rc:1t.
Thus, if a quantity of the refiduum of Glauber's
1j.irit of nitre diHined with a large proportion of vi~
triolic acid, . be expofed to a l1loi fl: air, beautiful ramifications fomewhat re[embling fhrub3 will fometimes
lhoot out to the length of more than an inch. This
furely c:mnot be the effed of attraCtion; but rather of fome repulfive power by which the particles of
the large mafs at firit tend to feparate from one anot See T':/Jlo- ther
2~ AltraC1ion, in [uch a manner as wOlald difI'~fl;cnce.
pofe the particles into certain determina;te forms, canl\ot take place where th.eyare all homogeneous, which
mull be the cafe with metals; all of which are capable
of forming cryfials when !lowly cooled; fuch cryfiallizatio·lls, therefore, mlrfi be produced hy fome och-er
power.
. Mr Bergman cOllliders the congelation of water as
a [recies of cryfraUization; and· in order to prove the
ilmifitude, he ta'kes notice, that it is by means of the
. matter of heat that this eIement becomes fluid. He
obferves likewife, thatf~Jts, in the aC1:of cryfra1lizing,
part with hea:t as water does in the aCt of being converted lI!.to ice. It would feem, therefore, that the
particles were .arranged in certain forms by the aCtion
of the lreat when I'ailing from a latent to a fenfible
flate. ·from a late experiment, it would feem that
the eleCtric fluid was principally concerned. This was
firfi: dlfcovered by Lichtenberg, and confifis only' in
fprinkling powdered rofin upon an eleCJ:'rophorus, which
in certain circumfi:'ances arranges itfelf into frars with
radii fimilar to thofe of the cryfials of fnow. See
ELECTRICITY.
. CR YST ALS, in chemilhy, faIts or other matters
fuot or congealed in the manner of cryfi:a:l.. See CHEMISTRy-Index; and CRYSTALLIZ.KT10N.
CTESIAS, a native of Cnidos, who accompanied
Cyrus the [on of Darius in his expedition againil his
brother A1'taxel'xes; by whom he ~.'as taken prifoner.
Ellt curing Artaxerxes of a wound he received in the
battle, he became a great favourite at the conrt of
Perfia, where he continued praCl:ifing phyfic for 17
years, and was employed in fevera] negociations. He
,""fote the Hiltory of Perfia in 23 books, and a Hiftory of the Indies: but thefe works are now loil, and
all we have remaining of them is an abridgelI~ent compiled by Photins. The mofr judiciollS anlon~ the ancients looked upon Crefias as a fabulous· wrIter; yet
feveral of the ancient hiltorians and modern Chriitian
writers have adopted ill part his chronology of the Affyrian kings.
CTESIBIUS, a mathematician of Alexandria, ahout 120 years before Chrill:. He was the firfi who
invented the pump. He alfo invented a clepfydra, or
a water clock. This invention of meafuring time by
water was wonderful and ino-eniol1s. ,\Vater was let
drop npon wheels which it t~rned: the wheels communicated their regular motion to a fmall wooden
image, which by a gradual rife pointed with a frick to
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the proper hQul's and mOlllhs, which were tmgl'aved Ctcfiphoa
on a collilUn near the machine. This artful invention
It
gave rife. to many improvements; and the Ir.odern mall- ~
ner of lfleafllring time with au hour-glafs is in imitation of the cleplydra' of C tefibillS.
L TES1PHON,. a celebrated Greek architeCt, who
gave the defigns for the famous temple of. Epheflls,
and invcmed a machine for bringing thither tile columns to be nied in·thatnoble firllCtllre. Be flonriih~
ed 544 B. C.
CT E S II' H 0 N (ane_ g.eog.) J, a large village, or rathel~
a fine city, of Chalonitis, the ·moll fouthern province
of Aifyria. It was fitllated on tlle left or ean ficle of
the Tigris, oppofite to Seleucia on this fide; and built
by the P;mhians, to rival Seleucia. Here the kings
of Panhia pailed the winter (So"abo); as they did
the [ummel~ at Ecbatalla.
CTESII'HON was alfo the name offeveral noted perfons of antiquity. I • .t\ll Athenian, wlJO advifed his
fellow citizens to crown publicly Demofihenc's with a
golden· crown for his probity and virtue. This was
appofed by the orator }£fciIilles, the rival of De~
mofihenes, who accufed Ctefiphon of feditions views.
nemofihenes undertook the defence of his friend, in
it celebrated oration ftill extant, and }£fchines was ba~
nifued. 2. A. Greek arehiteet, WJlO made the plan of
Dian:il's' temple at Epheflls. 3. An elegiac poet,
wfu.om king Attalus fet over his poffeffions in l:I!:olia.
4. A Greek hifiorian, who wrote an hiilory of Bee-

aria.
CUB, a bear's whelp. Among hunters, a fox and'
marteon of the fir:fi year are alfo called cubs. See
.
URSUS.
CU EA, a large and very important iOand ill the
Wefi: Indies, kelonging to Spain. On the ea!\: fide it
begins at 20. 20. N. Lat. touches the tropi." of Cancer on the north, and exte11cls from 74. to 85. f 5. W.
Long. It lies 60 miles to the weft of Hifpaniola, 25
leagues north of Jamaica, 100 miles to the eafr of Jl1~
e,ltau, and as many to the fouth of Cape Florida; and
comma:nds the entrance of the gnlphs both of Mexico and Florida, as alfo the windward paifages. By
this {itllation it may be called the key of the Wefi. Indies. It was di[covered by Col·nmbus in 1492-, who
gave it the name of Fenlinando, in hon(l)ur of ki·ng
Ferdinand of Spain; but it quickly after recovered its
ancient name o,f Cttba. The natives did not regard
Columbus with a very favourable eye at his lauding;
and the weather proving very tempefrntlus, lie foon
left this l!land, ans failed to Hayta, now called HiJPa-.
lIiola, where he was better'received. The SEaniarqs,
110wever, [oon became maflers of it. By the year
15 I I it was totally conquered; and in that time they
had deltroyed, according to their ~wn accounts, feve~
ral millions of people. But the poifeffion. of Cuba was
far from anfwering the expectations of the Spa..
nilli adventurers, whofe avarice conld bt"!fatiated
with nothing hut gold. Thefe monfrers finding that
there was gold l'POll the Wand, concluded that it
mufr come from mines; and therefore tortured the
few inhabitants they had left, in order to exto'rt from
them a difcovery of the places where thefe mines lay.
The miferies endured by thefe poor creatures were
fll1ch that theyalmofr nnanimou<f1y refolved to put an
end to their own1ive5; but were prevcmed by Olle of
the.:
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called? afio l'(;t,,;/(OJ. Thi'i uretch traCts of grounl~, th:lt for want of ropllIati(m C.111
\Vllll thelll, that he
fcaree he <lI'pi::,d to D.1IJ other p11IJuiL' than that of
II
might Lave t:1C pk,lfllrc, as he f<ill~, of tormenling breeding cwlt:. The llllndrcdth Pdrt of this riland is -CtiJitu:.,.
.r---'.
them ill the nCXl world \\'or(e than J1C had done in not yet deal d. The [rue plamaCiJ)J:s are ~llJ contlned
this; and fo much wue they aCr,liJ 01 1he Spanial'ds, to thL beautiful plains of lile Haval1n~h, and even chofe
that this threat diverted thefe p~,or fava h ! s hom thc:ir are not \Vh.lt they l!light rc. All [hell: plant::tioos
defpcrate refolution. III 15tl, thetowllof }~a/all- logethtrmay C!II}!joy about 25,CCO male and female
llah was built, now the principal place on the iibnd. fLlves. The nlll1lber of whites, llleilccs, mulattoes, and
The ho,\[es were at firil built only of wood; and the free negroes, upon the whole ii1and, an:oUIl ts to about
town itfdf was for a long time fo illconllderable, that 30,000. The Juod [of thefe diffenlll Jpccies eonUis
jC1 1536 it was taken by a French pirate, who obliged of txcdlelJt pork, very bad beef, and caiiava brca,l.
the inhabitants to pay 700 ducals to fave it from be- The colony v. ould be more fiouriihing, if its producing burnt. The very day after the pirate'S departure, tions had not beenll1ade the property of a company,
three Sp_udh ihips arrived frOlll Mexico, and having whofe excluiive privilege opelateS as a confia,;t ,nd
unloaded their cargoes, failed in purfuit of the pirate invariable principle of difcollragement. If any thing
fIlip. But fuch was the cowardice of tlle officers, could illpply the want of an open trade, and atolle for
that the pirate took all the three Dlip:l, and returning the gritvances occa!iontd by (his monopoly at Cuba,·
to the HavanJlah, obliged the inhabitJlllS to pay 700 it would be the adv:magc Y'lhich thii UlanG h,'s for
ducats more. To prevent misfortunes of this kind, fuch a long time c:njoyed, in being the rendezvous 0:
the inhabitants built their houfes of frone ; and the al!llofr all the Spani!h Velll"Is that L:il to the new'
place has fince been ilrongly fortified. See HA v AN - world. This praCl:ice comrr,enced almofi \lith the
N AH.
colony itfelf. Ponce de Leon haying made all atAccorc.ling to the Abbe Raynal, the Spanifh fettle- tempt upon Florid'l in r 5IZ, became acquainted \\ ith
ment at Cuba is very important, on three accounts: the new canal of Bahama. It was illlDluliateJy di;~
1. The proJuce of the country, which is con!iderahle.
covered that this \vas the b('il route the !hips bOlmJ
2. As being the fraple of a g;-eat trade; and, 3. As
from Mexico to Ell! ope could poffibly t~ke '; and to
being the key to the Weft Indies. The prin,::ipal pro- this the wealth of the iiland is principally, if not alcluce of this Wand is cotton. The commodity, how- together owing.,
ever, through negleCt, is now become fo [carce, that
CU BE, in georretry, a folid body confifting of fix:
fometimes feveral years pafs without any of it being equaliides. See GEO!.l E TRY.
brought into Europe. In place of cotton, coffee has
CUBE- Root ofal,)" !{zt1llbn or 0.(aJdi~F, is fuch a Hum-·
been cultivated: but, by a fimilar negligence, that is ber or quantity, which, if Illultiplied into itfdf, ~ndi
prodllced in no great quantity; the whole produce then again the produCt thence ariling by tll,'! m(ii'bcr
not exceeding 30 or 35 thouhnd weight, one-third of or quantity, b~jllg; the cube-root, this lail prodLlc1 Shall
which is exported to Vera Cr1l1:, and the reft to Ma- be equal to the number or quantity wheHof it is the
drid. The cultivation of coffee naturally leads to that cube-root; as 2 is the cube-root of 8: becaufe [\\,0
of fugar; ana r!lis, which is the moil: valuable pro- rimes 2 is 4, and tWO times 4 is 8; and a+b, is the
dnCtioll of America, would of itfelf be fufIicient to cube.rootofa3+~aab+3abb+b3. See ALGEBRA.
givp. CU0a that fiate of profperity for which it feems
CD BEBS, in the materia medica, a fmall dried fruit
defigned by llatnTe. Although the fnrface of the Wand refembling a grain of pepper, but often fomcwhatis in general uneven and m{)untainoLls, yet it has plains longer, brougnr into Europe from the ifland of Java.
fufIiciemlyexten!ive, and wellenollgh watered, to fllP- In aromatic warmth and pungency, they are fu JI1fc:ply the COliClll11ption of the greatdl: part of Europe rior to pepper,
Withfug:lr. Theincrediblefertilityofitsnewlands,
CUBIC E~UATION", See ALGEBRA.
if properly tn:'..nagcd, would enable it to fllrpafs every
CUBIDIA, agenus of fpars: The word is dcrivedi
other nation, however they may have now got the from ItvC(@" " a die;" and is given them from their befrart of it: yet fllch is the indolence of the Spalli:uds, ing of-the {hape of a: common die, or of a cubic fithat to this day they hwe bnt few plantations, where, gnre. Thtfe b~dies owe this Dlape to an admixture
with the finea ca·nes, they make but a [mall quantity of lead, and there are only two known fpedes of the
of coarfe fugal' at a great expellce. This ferves panly gemls. I. A colol11'1ef8 otyilalline one, with thin
fOl' the Mexic1l1 market, and partly for the motherflakes, fOllnd in the lead-mines of YOl'k£hire, o.lld fome
eOLlmry ; while the indoient inhabitants are content other parts of Britain; and, 2. Ie milky white one
to import [ugar for themfdves at the expenee of near· with thicker crllfrs. This is found in the lead mines.
22Q,OOO I. an:1llally. It has ben expected \vieh pro. of Derbyil1ire and Yorldhire, but is u[uallj fmall
bability, that the tobacco imported from Cnba \vould and is not {tunl plentifully.,
'
CUBIT, in the menfuralion of the ancients, a long'
compen[ate this lofs; for after furnifhjn~ Mexico and ;
Peru, there was fufficienr, with the little brought from meafure, equal to the length of a mans's arm, .from the'
Caracca and Buenos Ayres, to fnpply all Spain. But elbo,"y to the tip of the fingers.
this trade too has declined through the negligence of. Dr Arbnthnot makes the En~1ilh cubit eql1al to 18'
the conrt of M :drid, in not gratifying the general inches; the Roman cubit equal to I foot 5.406 inches;
raile for tobacco from the Fa vanrralr. The Spanilh and the cubit of the fcripture eq lml to I foot 9. 888
colonies have an univerfal trade in fkil~S; and Cuba inches.
fupplies annually abotH Ioor12thoufand. ThenumCUEITlEUSMuscLEs, the nameoft\vo mufcles·;
bermight ealily be increafed in a counrry'a;botlnding ofthelland. See ANATOMY, 'Tableofth e M1!fc!es.
with wild cattle where fome gentlemen poifefii large
CUBITUS" in anatomy, a lone oflhe. arm, reach-the Spanifh
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Cuboidc:s iug from tbe elbow to (he ,\Ti£l; otllcrwife called ulna
n
or the greater IvJlile. Some nfe the \yord for all that
Cucubalus. part of the arm betweeulhe elbow and the wri£l; in- - v - - eluding the "Ina or cubitus, properly fo called, and the
radius.
CU BOIDES, or
CUBIFOR1I1E, in anatomy, the
fe\-e11lh 'bOEC of the foot; fa called from its being in
form ofa cube or die.
CU CKING-ST 0 OL, an engine invented for puniihing lcolds and unqniet womel', by ducking them in
water; called in ancient times a tumbrel, and [orne.
times a trebuchet. In Domcfday, it is called cathedra
Jlen-oris : and it was in ufe CVt:ll in the Saxons time,
by whom it was deicribed to be cathedra i11 qua rixrj'fE 11lif/iereJjede11tes aquis de172ergebantur. It was anciently alfo a pUlli{hmenr inflicted upon brewers and
bakers traufgreiIing the laws; who were thereupon
in fuch a ilool immerged over head and ears in jiercore,
fame ilinking water. Some think it a corruption
from ducking-jI 001; others from choaki?lg jiool, quia hoc
modo demeJj'a: aquis
jujoca1Jtur. ~ee GAS TI GATOR Y.
CUCKOW, in ornithology. See CUC UL us.
CucKow-Spit, the fame with froth-Spit. See FROTHSpit, and CIC.~DA.
CUCUBALUS, BERRY-BEARING CHICKWEED:A
genus of the trigynia order, belonging to the decandria elafs of plants, and in the natural method ranking under the 22d order, CtlIJophillei. The calyx is
int:!ated; the petals five, unguiculated without a nectarifero~ls corona at the throat; the capfule is triloCllJar. There arc 13 fpecies, the moil: remarkable of
\V hich are,
I. The beken, Swedilh lychnis, or gumfepungar, is
a native of feveral parts of Europe. The empalement of its flower is curiollfly wrought like a network, and is of a purpliih colour. The leaves have
fomcwhat of the Havour of peaCe, and proved of
great ufe to the inhabitants of Minorca in 1685,
\yhen a fwarm of locults had defiroyed the harvefi.
The Gothlanders apply the leaves to eryfipelatous
eruptions. Borfes, cows, [heep, and goats, eat this
plant.
2. The noCl:iflora, or night-flowering lychnis, grows
naturally in Spain and Italy. It is a perennial plam,
rifing \';ith an upright branching fialk, a foot and an
half high, garnilhed with very narrow leaves, placed
cppolile. The upper part of the £lalk branches very
lIlllch; the flowers fiand upon long naked footil:alks,
each fupponing three or fonr flowers which have long
tubes with firipcd tmpalements: (he petals are large,
deeply divided at top, and of a pale bluifh colour. The
flowers are elofed all the day; but 'when the fun leaves
them, they expand, and then emit a very agreeable
fcent. It may be propagated by feeds fown in the
ipring on a bed oflight earth; and when the plants
are fit to remove, they ihould be planted in a nurfery
bed at abollt four inches diilance, where they may remain till autumn. They may then be planted in tIle
borders where they are to rtmain, and 'will flower tIle
following year.
3. The ctites, or catch fly, is a native of Britain,
and o:hcr European conntries. It hath a thick, fleihy
peren;;iJ.l root, which il:rikes deep into the ground
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from whence rifes :l. jointed £lalk three or fottr feet Cucullu••
high. At the joints there exfudes a vifcOllS clammy - . . , - juice, that £licks to the fingers when handltd; and tbe
linall infects which fettle upon (hofe parts of the £lalks
are thereby fo fa£lened that they cannot get off. The
flowers are fmall, and of a greenHh colour. The
plant is propagated by feeds.
CUCULUS, the CUCKOW, in orinthology,a genus Pate CLI.
belonging to the order of pica:: the characters of
which are: The bill is [mooth, and more or lefs bending; the no£lrils are bounded hy a fmall rim; the
tongue is ihort and pointed; tIle feet and toes formed
for climbing. The moil: remarkable fpecies are:
I. The canorus, or comlllon cuckow, weighs about
five ounces; and is in length 14 inches, in breadth 25.
The bill is black, and about two thirds of an inch in
length. The head, hind part of the neck, coverts of
the wings and rump, are of a dove colour; darker on
the head and paler 011 the rump. The throat and
upper part of the neck, are of a pale grey; the breail:
and belly white, croiI'ed elegantly with undulated lines
of black. The tail confifis of ten feathers of unequal
lengths; the two middle tail-feathers are black tipped_
with wllite; the others are marked with white 1pot5
on each fide their {hafts. The legs are ihort; and the
toesdifpofed two backwards and tWO forwards, like
thofe of the wood-pecker, though it is never- obferved
to run up the fides of trees. The-female differs in
fome refpeCts. The neck before and behind is of a
brownifh-red; the tail barred with the fame colour
and black, and fpottedon each fide the filaft with
white. TIle young birds are brown lillixed with black,
and in that fiate have been defcribed by fome authors
as old ones.
" This bird appears in om country early in the fpringl
and makes the Dlorte£l fiay with us of any bird of paffage. It is compelled here, as Mr Stilingfleet obferves"
by that con£litution of the air which caufeg the figtree put forth its fruit; though it has been fuppofed
that fome of thefe birds do not quit this ifland during
the winter; but that they feek ihelter in hollow trees
and lie torpid, unlefs animated by ul1ufually warm
weather." Mr Pennant gives two in£lances of their
being heard in February; one in I 77J, in the end 0
that month; the other in 1769, on the' 4th day; but
after that they were heard no more, being probably
chilled again into torpidity. There is a remarkable
coincidence between the fong of thefe birds and the
mackards continuing in full rot'; rIlat is, from about
the middle of April ro the latter end of June. The
cuckow is filent for fome time after his arrival; his
note is a call to love, and ufed only by the male, Who
fits perched 2;eeerally 011 fome dead tree or bare bongh,
and repeats llis fang, which he lof~s as foon as the
amoroos {eafon is over. His note is fa uniform, that
his name in alllangllages feems to have been derived
from it; and in all cOlintries it is ufed in the fame reproachflll fenfe:
The pbin-foRg' ctlckow grey,
Whofe Dote full many a man doth mark,
And dares not anfwer nay.
Shakifputrr.
The reproach feems to arire from the.cllcko\v's making nfe of the bed or neft o[another to depofire its
eggs in, leaving the care-of its young to an improper
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'Cuculu5. l~1rellt; bllt Juvenal wilh more j uilice gives the irrfa-

----..,.- my to the blrtl ill whofe neil the fllppoiititiollS eggs
were laid:
T u tihi nunc corruca iJ!aoes.

On the natural hillory of tllis lingular bird, we have
a v~ry curioll.; paper br Ml' Jcnner, publilhed in the
Philoi()phical Trinfa&iolls for 17S--8t. The Bril apt Part U. p~,lrance 'If cuckows in Britain, as aIt'cady olin'art. 14.
ved, is about the mlddle of April; (the 17th according to Mr Jenner, whofe obl'ervations \vere made
ill Giotlceilc:rOlire). The fong of the male, which is
well known, foon proclaims its arrival. The [ong of
the female (if the peculiar Mtes of which it i3 compofed may be fo called) is widely ditIcrclH, and h.,s
been iu little attended to, that perhaps few are acqlllinred with it: the cry of the dab chick bears fome
refe,nbLtllc~ to it.
Unlike the generality of birds, cuckows do not pail'.
'When a female appears on the wing, the is often at(ended by two or thrt:e males, who feem to be earneitly contending for her favours. from the time of her
appearance till after the middle of fummer the neils of
the birds feleaed to receive her eg~s are to be fOllnd
in great abundance; but, like the other migrating
hirds, file does not begin to lay till fome weeks after
her arrival.
It is on all hands allowed, that the cllckow does not
hatch its own eggs; for which different reafons have
been given, as \vill be afterwards noticed. The h/dgefparrow, the water-wagtail, the lit,lark, the redbre.1it, the yellow hammer, the green linnet, or the
whinchat, is generally the nurfe of the young cLlckow:
bllt f~xtroll enumerates 20 forts of neils at leafr in
\vhi:h they ltne depouted their eggs. It may be fllPpored, that the female cllckow lays her egg in the
abfence of the bird in whofe neil {he intends to depolite; as it has been known, that on li,~lJt of one
of th-efe a redbreafl: and its mate jointly attacked her
0;lat\)rO~lching the neil, putting her to iiight; and fo
effedll111y drove her away, that {he did not dare to
rew rn. Among the birJs abov~mentiol1ed, it generally, according to Mr Jenner's obfervatiolls, felects
t11-:: t~lree firlt, but filOWS a mnch greater partiality to
the hedge-fparrow. This lail commonly t"kes up f(Ju~
or five days in laying her egg:;. Dnring this time
(generally after ihe has laid one _or two) the cllckow
contrives tQ depofite her egg among the reil, leaving
the future care of it entirely to the hedge-iparrow.
This intruuon often oecauons fome difcompofure; for
the e>ld hedge-fparrow at intervals, whilil ihe is fitting,
not unfrequently throws ont [cJl11e of her own eggs,
and fometimes injures them in fuch a, way that they
become addle; fo that it more frequently happens that
only two or three hedge-fparrow3 eggs are hatched
with the cuckow's than other wife. But whether this
be the 'cafe or not, £he uts the fame length of time
as if no foreig,l egg had been introduced, the CllCkow':s
egg reql1il'ill~ no longer incubation than her own.
When the hedge-fparrow ha:; fat her nfllal time,
and diren:::t,~ed the yOllng cnckow and fcln1e of her
-The
own offspring from the ihelI*~ her own young ones,
Ioun,g
cue- and any of her eggs that remain unhatched, are foon
",OWlS comd
' '
. .
monly
tllrne out, the young cllckow remammg poffelfor of
hatched
the neil, and fole obje& of her fnture care. The
tirft.
young birds are not previouf1y killed, nor c:re the eggs
2
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demolifiled; but all an; left LrJ pcrilh lc>gcthc.i', eithel' Cuculu~.
entangled about the bllfil which contajll~ the lldt, or ' " - - v lying 011 the grolll1d under it.
" The (;,lrly fate of the yOl1flg hcd,st-filarro\\,s (Mr
Jenner obferves) is a CirC1ll11ftall ce l klt 11 as bee Ii noticed by otl~ers, but :mribLlttd to 'I rOl1~ Latifes. 1\.
variety of COllj (;i:1:1I res have been formed UJUII i t. ~()L G
have fllppofed the parent CLlC:,U\\' the an thor of their
deJlru-:tiul1 > while othel's, as erro,]cuuily, have plOnounced them fmothered by the di1iJ:()1'O! l:JLJ~C tize of
their fellow-nefiling. l\uW the lllCku\\'5 (c,:;; beilli';
not much larger than the hedge-il,;;r:'u\,;'S l,I, I In,;)1
more flllly point OLlt hereaftlr), it neceliill !Iy follows,
that at firl1 there can be no great llifference in the iiLe
of the birds juit buril from Ihe fhell. Of the faJlacy
of the former alfertiOll alfo I \\ a~ l()tllC yC\i'S ago couvinced, by having fOllnd that many cLlckow:, q:gs
\\'Cfe hatched ill the nells of OLher birds arter tbe olc1
clIckow had difapptared, and by fClil1,~ the fame fate
than attend the nell:iing fparrows as duri!!,:; the appearance of the old eLlckows in the coulltry. BlIt before I
proceed to the facts relating to the death of the yOllng
fparrows, it \\ ill be proper to lay befo(c YOLl fome examples of the incllbation of the cg-;, and the narillg
of the young cucku\,'; fince even llie wtll-known ;"cr,
that this b111inefs is intrufied to the care of otI1er birds,
has been comroverted by an alltl10r \\ ho Ilas lately
writ,ten un this fllbj~d t ; and fillce, as it. is a iad [0 tThe Hon.
much out of the ordmary comfe of natl:ll'e, It Illay Hill Daines
probably be diibelieved by others.
Barring" Example I. The tid ark is frequently felecled by tou'
the cuckow to take charge of its yonng one; but as it
is a bird lefs familiarthall mallY that I have mentioned,
its neil is not fo often difcovered. I have, nevcrthe.
lefs, had feveral cuckow£ egl?,s brought to me that
were found in titlarks nefts, and had one opportunity
of feeing the yonng cueko\-v in the ne11 of this bird.
I raw the bId bird feed it repeatedly; a:ld, to fatisfy
mylelf that they were realy titlarks, illor them botb,
and found them to be fo.
" E ',.Z1IIpl: 2. A cllckow laid her eo'" in a \,-a[erwagtail's neil in the thatch of an oldbc~ttage. The
wagtail fat her ufLlal time, and then hatch ed all th c eo-gs
b:r one; which, \\,i:h all the young 011es except ~Iie
C'.lckow, was turned our of the neil. The yonno'
birus, confiiling of five, were found upon the rafter that
projetl:ed from under the thatch, and with them was the
egg not in the leail inj lll·cd. On examining the egg,
I fonnd the young wagtail it contained quite perfrcr.
and juil in fuch a fiate as birds are when ready to be
difengaged from the thell. The cuckow \\'QS .reared
by the wagtails till it was nearly capable of fiying
when it was killed by an accident.
'
" Example 3. A hedge-fparrow huilt her nefi in a
hawthorn bl1ih in a timber yard. After .ihe had laid
two eggs, a CIlckow dropped in a third. TIle fparrow
continued laying as if nothing had happened, till lhe
had laid five, her ufual number, and then fat.
U
June 20. 1786. On infpe&ing the neil" I fOWld
that the bird had hatched this morning, and that every
thing but the young cllckow was thrown out Under
the neil I fou~d one of the yonng hedge-fparrows dead,
and one egg by the fide of the neil entangled with the
coarfe woody materials that formed its outfide covering. On examining, the egg, I found 011Cl! end of the
}hell
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. Cuculue. {hell a little tracked, and could fce that the [parrow

it containd was yet aJiv.e. It was then reilored to
the neil, but in a few minutes was t!l'OWn out. The
egg being again [nfpended by the cll[l;de
the neil,
\\'as laved a fecond [lme from breaki'I~. To fce what
would bappen if the cllckow was rell,o\'ed, I took out
the cllckow, and placed the eg?; contaiuing the hedgefp;,lTO\i in the nelt in irs fread.
The old birds, during thi, time, flew abollt the [pOL, 1howing iigns of
great anxiety; but when I withdrew, they quickly
came to the ncil a.gain. On luoI$:ing into it in a quarter of an hour afterwards, I fClLlnd the young one completely hatched, warm, and Hvdy. The hedge-fparrows were fuffered to remain undiilnrbed with their
new charge for three hours (during which time they
paid eve;-y attention to it), when the cuekow was
again pat into the 11eft. The.old fparrows had been
fo much dilturbed by thefe intrutiullS, that for fume
.time they nlOwed an unwillingne[s to come to it.
!iowcver" at length they came; alfJ on examining the
nell again in a few minutes~ I tounJ the young lparrow was tLlllib1ed out. Ie was a fecond time reilored,
but again experienced the fame fate.
" From thefe experimel1t~, and fLlppofing, from the
feeble appearance of the young cuckow jufr difel1gaged
frelm the {hell, that it was utterly incapable of difplacing either the egg or the young fparrows, I was indllced to believe that the old fparrows were the only
<l,;ents in this feeming unnatural bufinefs. But I af·
terwards clearly perceived lhe callIe of this ihange
phenomenon, by dj[covering the young cuckow in the
act of difplacing its fcllow-millings, as the following
rehtion will fully evince.
"June 18.170,7, I examined the neilofa hec'gefparrow, whic'1 then contained a cuckow's and three
hedge.fp~rrow's eggs. On infpeEl:ing it [he day f01lowing, I fOlll1d the bird had hatched, but that the
neft now contained only a yonng CllCkow and one
young hedge-fparrow. The neil was placed fo near the
extremity of a hedge, that I conld diLUncl1y fee what
was going forward in it; and, to my aftoni{hmen.t,
faw the young cuckow~ though fo newly hatched, 111
the aEl: of turning our rhe young hedge-fparrow. '
" The mode of accomplil11ing this was very curious.
The little animal, with the alTiflance of its rump and
winp-s, contrived to get the birJ upon its back; and
makino- a lodgement for the burden by e1evaring its
elhows~ c1amb.ered backward with it up the fide of the
neft 1ill it reached the top; where refting fDr a mo·
ment, it threw off irs load with ajerk, and qlJite difengaged it from the neil. It r~ma.jned in thi~ ptnation a {hort ti,n e , feeling abo~Jt \vlth the extrenlItles of
its wings, as if to be cOl1vin.ced whether the .buJinefs
W:lS properly execnted, and then ?~opped. mt? the
nell :lgain. With thefe (the ·€4:tr~mJt1es of ltS WlllgS)
I Iuwe often fcen it e~ami[le, a~ It were, an egg and
r:eillillg before it be:;<ln its qpr:tati011S; and the nice
fenlibility 'Nhid'l thFfe parts appeared to poffers, fecmed
fllfficiently to ~ompcn[ate the \\";llit of fight, whieh as
.: et it -.ns deflitme of. I f!fterw<lrds pJt in an egg;
:j.ud thIs, by a fimilar proc.efs, was conveyed to the
edge of the neft and thrown Qot. Thefe experiments
J h:j.ve {il1':;c r~pea~ed feveral ril1Jes in different nefts,
. a:d have alway~ found [he yOllng cnckow difpofed to
act in the i4me manner. l1l cFlnbing up the neil, it
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fometimes drops its bllrthen, and thus is foiled in it$ Cucu.l~i
endeavours; bur, after a litLle refpite, the \\ OJ 1. is rt- - v - fumed, and goes 011 almoit incemmtly till It is u1c,·lnJ.
It is wonderful to fe.e the extraordll1aryc:xeniulls uf
the young cnckow, when it is two or lilree days old,
if a bird be put into the neft wi th it that i" too wcibhty for i l to lift oll(. In this ftate it [eems ever reLt ds
and unea[y. But this difpofition for nUllillg out its
companions begins to decline tmm the time it is t\\o
or three till it is about tv.,-dye days old; when, as 1;'1'
as I have hitherto feen, it ceafes. Indeed, the dill'/)filion for throwing out the egg appears to ceafe a few
days fooner; for I have fr!:quenrly fcen the Y('l,ng
cllckow, after it had been hatched nine or ten days,
remove a neftling that had been placed in the neIli
with it, when it "{'IITered an egg, pm there at the fame
time, to rtInain unmol€fttd. The fingnlarily of its
ihape is well adapted to thefe purpofe::s; for, different
from other newly.hatched birds, its back, from the
fcaplllx downwards, IS very broad, with a conJiderable
depreffion in the middle. This deprdfioll [terns formed by na.ture for the ddisn of giving a more fecure
lodge;ment to the egg of the hedge .. fpanow or its yonng
one when the young cuckow is employed in removing
either of them troll1 the ncit. 'A hen it IS about 12
days old, this cavity is quite filled up, and Ibm theback aiEnu.es the ihape of ne!Uing birds in general.
" Having tound tba.t the old hedge-fparrow commonly throws out fome of ller own eggs after ller neil:
has received the cuckow's, and not knowing how {he
might trea.t 11er youn;?; ones if the young cuckow wai
deprived of the ppwer of difpolfciling them of the neft,
I llIade:: the following qperiment.
" July 9. A young cuckow, that had been hatched
by a hedge-fparrow about fOllr h.ours, was confint"d in
the neil in fueh a manner that it could not poilibly
turn out the young hedge-fpanows which wtrehatch~
ed at the [arne time, though it was almon inceiIimtly
l11aking attempts [0 eire::CI: it. The confequence was~
the old birds fed the whole alike, and appeared in
every refpeCl: to pay the fame attention to their own
young as to the young cuckow, until the I jth, when
the neft was unfortunately plundered.
Ie The fmallnefs of the cuckow's egg, in proportio.
to the {iz.c of the bird, is a circumfiance that hitherto,
I believe, bas efcaped rhe noti.ce of the ornithologiil:.
So great is the difproportion, that it is in general
fmaller than that of the houfe-fparrow; whereas the
difference in the fize of the birds is nearly as five to
one. I have nfed the term i?J getteral, becanfe eggs
produced at different times by the fame bird vary very
much in {i'ze. I have found a cllckow's egg fo light
that it weighed only 43 grains, and pne fo heavy Iha~
it weighed 55 grains. The colour of the cockow's
~ggs is extremely vdriable. Some, both in groun!J
and penciling. very much refemble the houfe-fparrow's;
fimle are indi!linEl:ly co\'ered with bran-colonred fpots~
and others are marked with lines of black, refembling,
ill. fome meafqre, the eggs of the yclhm.hammer.
" The circnmfiance of the young Cllckow's being
ddtined by nature to throw Ollt the YOllng hedge,.
fpal"rows, feems to a~collnt for the parem cllckow's
dropping her egg in the nefts of birds fo fmall as thoCe
I have paniclllarifed. If {he were to do this in the
neil: "f a bird wl1ich produced a l:lrgc egg, and confe.
quem1y,
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C.uculus. quently a large nei1:ling, the young cuckow would
'--v--' pr.obably find an infurmoul1table difficulty ill foldy
poile!Iing the nefi, as its exert ions wo:l1d be uneq ual
to the labour of turning out the young birds. BeiiJcs
though many of the larger birds l11i.i~ht have fed the
nefiling cuckow very properly had it been committed
to their charge, yet they could not have fuffered their
own yoting to have been facrificed for the accolUmo(bliull of the cllckow ill fuch great number as the fmaller
one3, which are fo m11ch more abundant; for though
it 'i()~llJ be a vain attempt to calculate the numbers of
nefllings defiroyed by meallS of the cllckow, yet the
IliglHelt obfervation would be [ufficiellt to convince us
that tbey mufi be very large."
Here _Mr Jenner remarks, that though nature permits the young cl1ei'.ow to make this great wall:e, yet
the animals thlls defiroyel a,e not thrown away or
rendered ufclefs. A t the feafon \\' hen this happens,
greJt numbers of tender quadrupeds and reptiles are
feekiHg proviiion ; and if they find the callow nefilings
which have fallen victims to the young cllckow, they
an: fllXnilhed with food well adapted to their peculiar
flate.
It appears a little extraordinary, that two cuckows
~ggs iho111d eva be depolited in the fame 11efi, as the
young one produced from one of them mull inevitably
perlfh; yet two inil:ances of this kind fell nnder onr
author's obfervadon, one of which he thus relates:
" ]llne27. 1787. Twocl1ckowsand ahedge-fparrow
were hatched in the fame neft this morning ~ one hedgefparrow's e?:g remained unhatched. In a few hours
after, a contell began between the cuckows for the
poifelIion of the nefi, which continued undetermined
till the next afternoon, whel1 one of them, which was
fomewhat fuperior in flze, turned out the other, tQge.
ther with the young hed-ge-fparrow and the unhatched
egg. This contell was very remarklble. The combatants alternately appeared to have the advantage, as
each carried the other feveral times nearly to the top
of the riefi, and then fLwk down again~ oppreifed by
the weight of its hllrden; till at length, after various
efforts, the fironv,efi prevailed, and was afterwards
brought up by the hedge-fparrows.:'
Bllt the principal circumfiance that has agitated the
mind of the naturaIiil: refpe&ing the cuckow is, Why,
like other birds, it {hould not build a nefi, incnbate
its eggs, and rear its own young.?
There is no apparent reafon, Mr J ennerthinks, why
this bird, in common with others, fhould not perform
all thefe fevel'al offices; for it is in every refpeCl: pe-rfedly formed fo'); colle&ing materi:lls and building a
nefi. Neither its ext.ernal ihape 1101' internal ftrutture
prevent it from illcllbation ; nor is it hy any means
incapacitated from bringing food to its young. It
would be needle.fs to enumerate the various opinions
of authors on this f1lbjeL't fr0111 Arillotle to t1~e prefellt
time. Thofe of the ancients appear to be eithe!' viLionaryor erroneous; and the attempts of the moderns
-towards its inveftigation have been confined within
very narrow limits: for they have gone but little further in their refearches than to ex llnine the ,confiitlltion and fimCture of the bird; and having found it
polfeifed of a capacious £l:omach with a thin external
covering, concluded that the prelfure upon this part,
ill a fitting pofiure, prevented incubation. They have
VOL. V.
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nOl confide red lh~t many of the bird~ which incubate

have fiomachs ;;\1:110.;0'IS to [hoie of cLickow;. The
Homach of the J.hv1, for example, is proponiolJJ.bly
capaciolls, and is allllofi as thinlJ covered with external illteglllllents. No!" have they conlldcred, th~t the
Homachs ofthenefilings are al ways much di£l:endcd with
food; and that this very pan, dllriilg the \rhole time
of their confinement to the nell, fl1pports in a great
degree the weight of the whole body: where})) in ~
fitting-bird, it is not Ilcarly fo much preifed UpOll, fot'
the breafi in that cafe fills up chiefly the cavity of the
nefi; for which pm'pofe, from its natural convexity, it
is admirably well fitted.
Thefe obfervatiolls may be (ufficient to lhow, that
the cuckow is not rendered incapable of fitting throl1gh
allY peculiarity either in the firuario:l oj' formation of
the ftomach; yet~ as a proof [till mort: decilivc) O'.1J"
obferver adduces the following fad.
" In the fummel' of the year 1786, I Cl\V, in the
neil: of a hedge-fparrow, a cuckow, w]lich, from its
fize and plumage, a.ppeared to be nearly a fortnight
old. On lifting <it up in the neil, I obkrved two
hedge-fparrows eggs under it. At firft I fLlppofed
them part of the number which had been fat upon by
the hedge-fparrdw with the cuckow's egg, and that
they had become addle, as birds frequently fuifcr fllCh
eggs to remain ill their nefis with their young; bur 011
breaking one of them I found it contained a li';ing
fretu~: fo that of cOUl"fe thefe eggs lTIllfi h~l \-e Geell
laid feveral days after the cuckow \ras hatched j as the
latter now completely filled up the nefi, and was by
this peculiar incident performing the pan of a fittingbird. At this time I was unacquainted with the fact,
that the young cuckow turned ant tIle eggs of th~
hedge-Iparrow; but it is rcafonable to conclude, tllat
it had lofl:. the difpoiition for doing this when thtfe
eggs were depofited in the nefi.
" Having under my infpettion, in anotl:er llcd;;cfparrow's nefi, a young cllckow abont the fame lIze as
the former, I proclll"ed two wagtails eggs which lJad
been fat upon a few days, and Iud them immediately
conveyed to the fpot, and placed under the cuckow~
On the nimh day after the eggs had been in this fitu~
ation, the perfon appointed [0 fnperintend the neIl:
(as it was fame difiance from the place of my reiidence) cam e to inform me that the wagtails were
hatched. On going to the place, and t xamining the
nefi, I found nothing in it but the cl1ckow and the
1he11s of the wagtail's eggs. The faa, therefore, of
the birds being hatched, I do not give YOLI as coming
immediately under my own eye, but the lefiimony of
the perfon appointed to watch the neft was corroborated by that of another witnefs."
In confidering to what caufes may be attributed.the
fin2;ubrities of the cllckow, 1\11' Jenner fuggefts the
following as the 1110fi probable: "The Jhort re(idef}c~

this bird is allowed fo 7llaR1 iii the cu!mtr)) whe-re it is dejlinedfo propagate itf [pecies; alldthe cai! that natttr:: has
upon it, d!lriJ~1{ that foort rejide1lcJ, to produce a 1ll17mrous
progenJ. The cllckow's firfi appearance here is abour

the middle of April, comlllonly on the 17tn. Its
egg is not ready for inCUbation till fom·e weeks after
itsanival, ftldom before the middle of May. A fort.
night is taken up by the fi.aing-bird in hatching the
egg. Th-e yOLl~lg birJ generally continues three week:>
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time during the [earon appointed fol' them to lay; but CuclIlus.
it more than five weeks after this period; fa that if a the luckow, not being iubjc.::t [0 the common illtEr- -----.--'
cclckow {hould be ready with an egg much fooner than ruptions, goes on lay i !Jg, hom the time the begins till
the time pointed alit, not a G'lgle ndtling, even one the eve of her departure from Britain; for although
of the earlieft, would be tit [0 provide for itfclf before ,old cllckows in general take their leave the firft
i:s parent woald be infrinCtivcly direB:ed to feek a new \\~eek in July (dnd I never could fee one after the 5th
reliJence, and be thus co upelled to abandon its young day of that month, though I conceive it pollible that
cne; for old cuckows take their final leave of this here and there a firagglillg cuckow may be feen after
this time) ; yet I have known an il1ftallce of an egg's
cOJl1try the firfr week in July.
" Had nature allowed the cuckow to have fraid here being hatched in the nefr of an hedge-fpan-ow {o late
as long as fome other migrating birds, which produce as the 15th. And a farther proof of their continuing
a fingle fet of young ones (as the fwift or nightingale, to lay till the time of their leaving ns may, I think, be
for example), and had allowed her to have reared as fairly deduced from the appearances on diifeclioll of
IJ.rge a number as any bird is capable of bringing up the female cnckow above memioned, killed on the 3d
at one time, thefe might not have been fufficiellt to of July."
A mong the many peculiari ties of the young cuckow,
l1ave anfwe,',:d her purpo[e; but by fending the cucLow from oae neil to another, {he is redllced to the there is one that {hows itfe1f very early. Long before
flme ilate as the bird whofe ne£l we dlily rob of an it leaves the nefr, it frequently, when irritated, afegg, ill which cafe the frimnlus f~l: incubation ~s fuf· fumes the manner of a bird of prey, looks ferocious,
pended. Of this we have a familIar example 111 the throws itfelf back, and pecks at any thing prefented
common domefiic fowl.
That the cuckow aB:ually to it with great vehemence, often at the fame time
lays a great nnmber of eggs, diffeEtion feems to prove making a cuckliug noife like a young hawk. Hence
very decifivdy. Upon a comparifoll I had an oppor- probably the vulgar opinion, that this bird changes
lllnity of making benveen the ovarilll11, or racemus vi. into a ha\yk and devours its nurfe on quitting its ncfr;
tellonlm, of a female cuckow, killed ju£l as {he had whence the French proverb, lng"at C&77Z11Je un coucou.
begllt1 to lay, and of a pallet killed in the fame frate, Sometimes, when difrurbed in a fmaller degree, it
no effential difference appeared. The uterus of each makes a kind of hilling noife, accompanied with a hea.
contaiilcd an egg perfectly formed and ready for ex- ving motion of the whole body.
The growth of the young cncko.w is uncommonly
clniion; and the oval'iull1 exhibited a large clu£ler of
rapid. Its chirp is plaintiff~ like that of the hedgeeIYJTS, gradually a::lvancecl from a very diminutive fize
t~Othe greaten the yolk acquires before it
received fparrow; but the found is not acquired from the fojnto the ovidLlB:. The appearance of one kllied on the frer-parent, as it is the fame whether it be reared by
third of July was very different. In this I could cli· the hedge-fparrow orany other bird. Ituever acqnires
itinaJy trace a grcat number of the membranes which the adult note during its £lay in Britain.
The fromachs of young cuckows contain a great vahad difcharged yolb into the ovid lIB: ; and one of
them appeared as if it had parted with a yolk the pre- riety of food. On diffeB:ing one that was brought
ceding day. The ovariulll frill exhibited a clufrer of up by wagtails, and fed by them at the time it
enlarged eggs, but the mo£l forward of them was fcarce- was {hot (though it was nearly of the fize and fnInefs of plumage of the parent-bird ), Mr Jenner found
ly Jarger than a muftard-feed.
" I would not be under£lood to advance, that every in its fiomaeh the following fubfiances: Flies and
ei!:O' which fwells in the ovariu111 at the approach or beetles of various kinds; fmall fn:1.ils with their {hells
CO;~ll11CnCement of the propagating fea[on is brought nn broken; graillOppers; cQ.terpillars; part of a horfeto perfe.:tion: but it appears clearly, that a bird, in bean; a vegetable fubftance, refembling bits of tough
obedience to the diB:ates of her own will, or to fome grar~ rolled into a ball; and the feeds of a vegetable
hidden callfe in the animal economy, can either retard that refembled thofe of the goofe.grafs. In the froer bring forward her eggs. Be!ides the example of mach of one fed by hedge,fparrows, the contents were
the common fowl above alluded to, many others oc- almoll: entirely vegetable;' fuch as wheat, fmall vetches,
cnr. If we de£lroy the ne£l of a blackbird, a robin, &c. "But this (fays onr anthor) was the only illHance of the kind I had ever feen, as thefe birds in
01' almon any fmall bird, in the fpring, when {he has
laid her u[Llal number of eggs, it is well known to general feed the young cuckow with fcarcely any thing
every O~le w'ho has pai::! any attentio:1 to inquiries of bm animal food. However, it ferved to clear lip a
this kind, in how {hart a fpac~ of time {he willprodnce point which before had fomewhat puzzled me; f~r
a fre{h fet. Now, IJad the bJrd been futfered to have having fonnd the cuckow's egg in the nefr of a green
pro::eeded without interruption in her natural conrfe, linnet, which begins very early to feed its young with
the eg()'s would have been hatched, and the young vegetable food, I was apprehenfive, till I faw this facr,
\!Jlles br~ught to a frate capable of providing for them- that this bird wonld have been an unfit fofrer-parcllt
[elves, before the would have been induced to make for the young cuckow.
another ne£l, and excited to produce another fet of
" The tit-lark, Iobferve, feeds it principally with
egTs from the ovarinlll. If the bird had been de£lroy- graillOppers.
cd "'at the time {he was fitting Oil her firIt laying of
" But the moIl: {jngular fubfiance, fo often met
«:(TO'S, diffeB:ion would have £hown the oval'ium conwith in tbe fromachs ot YOllng cuckows, is a ball of
t~~ing a great number in an enlarged £late, and ad- hair curiouOy wound up. I have found it of various
vancing in the nfual progrellive order. Hence it fius, from that of a pea to that of a fmall nutmeg. It
plainly appears, that bir.h can keep back or bring feem3 to be compafed chiefly of horfe hairs; and from
f~rward (undo certain limitations) their eggs at any
the refemblance it bears to the inude covering of the
neft,

ill the ndl b.cfore it flies, and the foner-parents feed
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euculus; neLt, I conceive the birJ fwallows it while a nefiling.
'---v---' III the !l:omachs of old cnd.,OII'S are oflen fcen malfes
of hair; bm thefe had evidently once formed a part
of the hairy caterpillar, which the cuc~ow often takes
for its food."
There feems to be no precife time fixed for the de·
parture of young cuckowi. Mr Jenner believes they
go off in fllcceffion, probably as ioon as they are capa.
ble ofiaking care ofthemfelves ; for although they Hay
in Britain till they become nearly equal in fize and
growth of plumage to the old cuckow, yet in this very
Hate the foitering care of the hedge-fparrow is not
withdrawn from them. "I have frequently (fays he)
feen the young cuckow of fnch a fize that the hedge(parrow has perched on irs back, or half-expanded
wing, in order to gain fufficient elevation to put the
food into its mouth. At this advanced flage, I b;;lieve that young cuckows procure fame food for themfelves; like the young rook, for infiance, which in
part feeds itfelf~ and is partly fed by the old ones, till
the approach of tlae pairing feafon. If they did, not
go off in [ucceffiol1, it is probable we 1hould fee them
in large numbers by the middle of Allgnit; for, as
they are to be found in great plepty when in a nefiling
ilate, they mnll: now appear very nnmerolls, fince all
of them mull: have quitted the nell: before this time.
But this is not the cafe; for they at e not more numerOllS at any [eafon than the parent-birds are in lhe
months of May and June.'
The fame in1l:inctive impulfe which diretl:s the
euckow to depoiite her eggs in the nells of other birds,
direCts her young one to throw out the eggs and young
·of the owner of the neil. The fcheme of nature wonld
be incomp1ete without it; for it would be extremely
difficult, if not impoffible, for the little birds de1l:ined
to find fllccollr for the cu.ckow, to find alfo for their
own YOllr\g ones after a certain period; nor would
there be room for the whole to inhabit the nell:."
It is fLlppo.[ed, that there are more male cuckows
than females; llHce two are often feen in difpute where
a third has been in fight; which, no doubt, was of the
o:ppofite fex. Mr Pennant obferved, that five male
birds were caught in a trap in one feafon ; and Mr La·
tham fays, that " ont of at leall: half a dozen that I
have attended to, my chance has never diretl:ed me to
~ female; and it is to be wiihed, that future obfer.
vers may determine whether onr obfervations have rife
'only in chance, or are founded on the general circnm.
ilance." He believes that the male birds are m()re
li:1ble to be fuot, their note direa-ing the gunner where
to take aim, while the female is fecllred by her tilence.
Cnckows may be, and often are, brought up tame,
to as to become familiar. They wlll eat in this fiate
bread and mi~k, fruits, infeas, eggs, and fldh either
cooked or raw; but in a ll::He. of nature, I believe,
chiefly live on caterpillars; which, in a few I have
obferved were all of the fmooth kind; others have
fOllnd vegetable matter, beetles, and fmall nones.
When fat, they are faid to be as good eating as a
land rail. The F'rench and Italians eat thenl to this
day. The ancient Romans admired them great~y as
food; Pliny fays that there is no bird which can be
compared to them fot delicacy.
In migrating, the major part of thefe birds :Ire fup·
pored to go into Africa, fiuce they are obferved t(!) viiit
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the ifland of Malta twice in a ycar, in their rnt:lge Cucultt••
backwards and forw;)rJ~, as is 1uppo[eJ, to tb:ll pan ' - - v - - '
of the world. They are ,vt'll known alfo at Altpfo.
Tv the north, it is faid to Lc commol! in SWeden:
bnt not to appear fo early by a mOlllh as in Britaill.
Ruffia is not dell:itute of this bird; and Mr Latham
has feen a: fpecimen brought from Kamtfchatka, now
in the poifeilion of Sir Joieph Banks.
2. The Americanus, or cllckow of Carolina.
It is
about the fize of a blackbird, the uPIJr:r mandible of
the bill black, the lower yelloV!; the large wing.Jeathers are reddiIh; the rell of the v,ing, and all the upper part of the body, head and neck, is of an a1h-coIour ; all the under pare of the body, from the bill t(ll
the tail, white; the tail long a'1d narrow, compe[ed
of fix long and four fhorter feathers; their legs lliOJ"t
and Hrong. Their note is very different from the CllCkow of Britain, and not [0 remarkable to be t~,kCll
notice of. It is a folitary bird, frequenting the dark·
eil recefies of woods and fhady thickers. They reo
tire on the approach of winter.
3. The indicator, or honey-guide, is a native @f A- Plata
frica. The following defcription is given of it by Dr lLlY.
Sparrman in the Philofophical Tranfaaions for 1777.
" This curious fpecies of cnckow is found at a confiderable di!l:ance from the Cape of Good Hope, in the in·
terior parts of Africa, being entirely unknown at tbat
fettlement. The firill)lace I heard of it was in a wood
called the Croot-vaader' J Bofth, " the Grand-father's
Wood," fitnated in a defert near the river which the
Hottentots call T' kattf' kai. The Dutch iettlers tbereabouts have given this bird the name of hOJJigtl)'zr:r,
or" honey-guide." from its quality of difcovering
wild honey to travellers. Its colonr has nothing ilriking or heantiful. lis fize is coniiderably fmaller than
that of the cuckow in Europe: but in retum, the illilina which prompts it to ieek its food in a fingular
manner is truly admirable. Not only the Dutch and
Hottentots, but likewife a fpecies of quadruped named
ratef (probably a new fpecies of badger), are frequently conduaed to wild bee-hives by this bird,
which, as it were, pilots them to the very fpot. The
honey beil1J its favourite food, its own intereil prCimptli
it to be inllrumental in robbing the hive, as fome
fcraps are commonly left for its fuppon. The morning and evening are its times of feeding, and it is
then heard calling in a ihrill tone, cherr, cherr; which
the honey-hunters carefully attend to as the fllmmons
to, the chace. From time to time they anfwer with a
foft whi1l:le; which the bird hearing, always c011liHues its note. As foon as they are in fight of each
other, the bird gradnally flutters toward the place
where the hive is Iiruated, continually repeating its
fOJ"J1'ler call of cherr, cherr: nay, if it {honld happen
to have gained a confiderable way before the men (\\ 110
may eaiily be hindered ill the purfuit by bu!hes, ri vas,
or the like), it returns to th em again, and redol! bIes
its note, as it were to reproach them Wilh their inactivity. A.t laft the bird is obferved to hover for a few
!l1oments over a certain fpot, and then filently retiring
to a neighhouring bllih or reiling-place, the hllnter~
are fure of finding the bees nell: in that identical fpot ;
whether it be in a ttee or 111 tbe crevice of a rock, or
(as is mo11 commonly the cafe) in the earth. \Yhilfl:
the hlllllersare bufy in taking the: honey, the bird is
4 F l
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C.uculus. [een looking on attemively to what is going forward,
- v - - and waiting for its ihare of the fpoil. The bee-hunters never fail to leave a fmall ponion for their .:on,
dnCl:or ; but commonly take care not to leave fa mllch
as would fatisfy its hunger. The bird's appetite:; beilla" whetted by this parlimony, it)s obliged to commit
a f~cond treafon by diiCovering another bee's neft, in
hopes of a better f3lary. It is funher obferved, that
the nearer the bird ttpproaches the hrdden hive, rhe
more frcque11lly it repeats its caU, and {eerns the more
impatient. I have had frequent opportunities of feeiJlg this bird, and have:; been witndNO the dcflruCl:iott
of feveral repllblics of bees by m:eal1S of its treachery.
I had, however, bm two opportunities of {hootirig It;
which I did to the gr"eat inciignation of my Hatten.
tots. It is about [even inches i-n length, and is ora
:rufiy brown colour on the back, with a white breafr
and belly." A nefi: which was ilio'vvn to Dr Sparrinan
for that of this bird, was compofed of Gender filaments
of bark, woven together in tlie form of a liottle; the
neck ann opening hung downwards, and a firing, in
an arched fhape, was fl1[pended a~rofs the dpe11i'ngf:tf,
tened by the tWO ends, perhaps for the bird tbperch ali.
4. The Cape cuckow (Buff.), is a trifle fmaHer than
ours: the bill a deep bro\",n; the upp(;:r part of the
I
body grecnifh brown: throat, cheeks, fore part of the
neck, and upper wing coverts, of a deep rufous co·
lour: tail feathers rufolls, but paler, tipped with
white; the breau, and all the under parts of the body
white, croffed with lines of black: the legs reddiih
brown. It inhabits the Cape of Good Hope; and' is
moft likely the fame bird which is called Edo/io, fi'om
its pronouncing that wore! frequently in a low melancholy tone.-Voyagers alfo mention another cuckow,
which is common to Loango in Africa. It is bigger
than ours, bLit ~f the fame colour; and repeats the
word cuckow like that bird, but in different inflexion
ef voice. It is faid that the male and female together go through the whole eight notes of the gamut;
the male, beginning by idelf, founds the three tirft,
after which he is accompanied by the female through
th e rc11: of the oaave.
.
5. The honoratus, or facred cllckow, is fomewhat
lefs than our cuckow: the general colour is :blackiIh
alb on the upper parts, marked with two fpots of
white on each feather; beneath white, tranfverfely
fpotted with alh colour: the quills are cinereous, tranf..;
verfely fpotted with white': rhe tail is much cuneated,
:five inches and a halflong, and of the fame colour as
(he quills; the outer feather only three inches.long:
the leo's and claws are of a pale aIh colour. ThIS fpe;..
des i;ltabits Malabar, here the natives hold ii: facredo It feeds on reptiles, which, perhaps may be
fuch as are the mofi noxious; if fo, this fceming fuperfi:irion may have rife from a more, rcafollable fOUlldation than many others of tIle like fort.
6. Toe lhining cuckow is the fize ofa [mal1 thruIh:
the bill is bluilh: the upper part of the body green,
with :J. rich gilded glo[s, the under parts are white,
tranfverfely waved' with green gold: the under tail
coverts almon white; the quills and tail dlliky-browll ;
the leo's are billilh. This inhabits New Zealand, where
it is c~lled PQ01Jo-aro1vro. See Plate CLI.
7. The vet~'la is <) trifle bigger than a blackbird:
the' bill above an inch and a, half long:. the uEper
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mandible black; tbe lower whitiih : crown of tIle head Cucuins.
brown, the feathers of it foft and lilky': the upper .. ~
pans of the b9dy and the quills cillereotis oli'9'e:
throat and fore part of the neck" whitiih,; tHe tei}. of
the under parts rufous: the tail is much cUDtared ;
the two middle feathers ciriereous' 01ive, the others
dufky Mack tipped with ~hite; the hiner feather very
fhort: legs blue· bla'Ck~ This fpedes inhabits J ama:ica, where it is freqllent ill rhe woods and hedges
all the year round'. It feeds on fteds; fmall worms,
and: catd-pillars, 'and is very tame •. This bird has the
narue tqcco froniits cry, which is like that word; tht:
f.irft [yHaMe of (his is pronounced hardly, the other
folIo''';ing in a full oCl:ave lower than the fitll:. lt 11as, alfo another cry like qua, qua, qua; but that only wIlen
alarmed by an cnemy. Befides infects, it will-alfo eat
tizards, finall fnakes, frogs, YOlIngTats, and fdmetiiTIes
evell,.[mall birds. The/irakes they fwallow head fOl··
moil:, letting the tail hang Ollt of tile mouth till the
fore-parts are digefted. This bird; it is moft likely,
mightbe taJlly tamed, as it is fo gentle as to [ufter
,the negro children to catth it with their hands. Its
gait is that ofleaping, like a magpie; being frequent.
ly feen ori the ground;. and its flight but 1hort, chiefly
from bllih to buIh. At the time when ather birds
breed, they like\vife retire into the woods, bLit their
nefrs have never yet been found; from which one
!hould be inclined to think, that th ey were indebted:
to other birds for the rearing their young in the manner of the common cltckow. It Ilas the name of rainbird, as it is faid to mal~e thi;: greatefi: noife before
raih. Common all the year at Jamaica. In-another
fpecies or variety; common in Jama~ca, tIle feathers
on the throat a~pear-like a do\~·ny beard, whence probably the name of old-man rain.birri, given- it there
and by, Ray; Sloane, &t.
,
8. The nreviusj fpotted ~utkow, or rail· bird, is:1o.
bout the lize of afieItlfai'e: the bill three quarters ot
an inch ~ thellpper mandible 'black au the top, and
rufous on the fides; {he under wlioliy rufCllis: the general colour of the pll1mage is rufolls in tWO P:J.ades;
the under parts rufOllS ''v hire: rhe feathers 011 the crown
are of a deep brown; and pretty Icing, with rUfous
tips and fome af them margined with rufous: the
hind part of the neck is a rufous gj·ey; dowi't the
ihafts deep brown: back and rump the farile; each
feather tipped with a rufous fpot: on each feather of
the tlll·oat and neck is a mrnfverfe browniih line ncar
tht end: the under tail covertSlare rufous: the quills
are grey brown, edged with rufous, and a fpot of the
fame at the tips ~' the tail is near fix inches long, much
~u.neated; the outer fea~hers onlY half the length of the
mlddle ones; colour of Jl the fame as the quills; fame
of the upper covens readl to 11car two-tliirds of the
length of the tail: the legs are aih-cololir; the claws
greyifh brown. It inhabits Cayenlle.-Buffon mentions a variety of this by the name of rail· bird. It is
much the fame in fize, but has lefs rufons, being,grey
in the place of that c'Olonr : the Jlde tail-feathers Ilave
whit~ tips: tIle throat is pale grey; under the body
white; the tail a trifle longer than ill the other.
'W hether a variety or different fex, isnotknown. This
is common at Cayenne and Guiana; and is feen often
perched IIpon gates and rails, \yhence its name; and'
wh.en in this fituation continually movesits tail. Thefe
arc
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Cncumber, are not yery wil,[ birds, yet do not form thcl11ielvcs
Cucumis into troops, a!tholl 6 h mil11bcrs are of len found in the
~--v---'

I

j,l:11e diftrid: lwr do they frequent the thick woods
like many uf the genus.
9. The cayanus, or Cayenne cuckow, is the iize of
a blackbird: the bill is grey brown, above an inch
long, and a little bent at the lip: the plumage on the
upper parts of the body is purpHfh chefnnt; bene:.th,
the fame, but raler: the quills are the fame as the
upper parts, tipped with brown: the rail is the fame;
near the end black, and tipped wirh white; it is nlllch
cuneated, and above ten inches long: the legs and
claws are grey brown. This inhabits Cayenne, where
it goes by the name of pia)'!:, or d'sviJ. The natives
give it that name a5 a bird of ill omen. The flefu
they will not touch; and indeed nat without reafon,
as it is very bad and lean. It is a very tame fpecies,
fnffering itfelf to be al1110ft touched by the hand before it offers to efcape. Its flight is al111oil: like that
.,f a king's fiiher; frequenrs the borders of rivers, on
[he low branches; feeds on infeCts; often wags its tail
Qn changing place.
There are 37 other {peeies, which inhabit different
;parts of the globe, and are principally dii1inguiihed
by the iliape of the tail and variations in colonr.
CUCUMBER, in botany. See CUCUI.IlS.
CUCUMIS, the CUCUMBER: A genus of the fyngendia drder, belonging to the moncecia clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking nnder the
g4th order, Cuc!t1'bitacete. The male calyx is qninqnedentated, rhe corolla quinqnepartite; the filaments
three. The female caly* is quinquedemated, the corolla
quinquepartite, the piftil trifid; the fides of the apple
fharppointed. In this genus Linn:;eus includes alfo
the NlELoN; (fee that ankle). There are I I fpedes,
of which the following are the mort remarkable.
J. The filtiva, or common cucumber, hath roots
compofed of num.erolls, long, flender, White fibres;
long Hender ftalks, ve17 branch}' at their joints, trailing on the lSl'ollnd, or climbing by their dafpers, adorued at eVCi} j()int by large arigular leaves on long
erect footftalls, \Vi th numerous and lllonopetalolls belliliaped flowers of a yellow colonr, fllcceeded by oblong
rough fmit. The v.uieties of this kind are, (I.) The
common rOllgh green prickly cucnmber; a middlefized frait, about fiX' or feven inches long, having a
dark-green rough rind, clofely fet with very fmall
prickles; tlie plant is of the hardieil forr, but does
110i fuow its fruit early. (2.) TJ1e 1hort green prickly cucumber is about three or fOllr inches long; the
rind rather fmooth, :::nd fet with fmall black prickles.
It is valuable chiefly f(H~ bci;lg one of the earlieft and
l1ardieil: forts. (3.) The long g,rcen prickly cuclilmber,
t;rows from fix to nine inches in length, and is rather
thinly fet with prickles. And as there is an early and
late cucuinber, it is confiderably the beft variety for
the main crops, both in the frames and hand.glafs,
as well as in the open ground for pricklers. Of this
there is ltlldther variety with whitefrnit. (4.) The early
greeh dufter cncumber is a fhortiihfruit, remarkahle for
growing in clnilers, and appearing early. (5.) The
long fmooth green Turkq cucumber, is a fmooth
green.rilleted fruit, growing from 10 to IS inches in
length, withont prickles. The plants are il:rong
growers; with very large leaves. (6.) Tlle long fmooth.
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white Tlllkc:y cucumber, i.'; a fmoul]l rinded fmit, fro111 Cccumia•..
co IS inches lOllg, witlJUllt prickles. (7.) The '----v---'
large fmooth i',l"_f:ll Roman cllcmnbtr is a very large
and 10llg ffllctlch green {mit produced frum a Iholl;~
growing plant. (8). Tile long w!1ite prick~y Durell
cncumber, is a white fruie 8 01' 10 inches lOjlg, fer
with fmall black prickles; the pbnts arc but bad bC;iJ'crs in Britain.
~. The chara, or rUl1:1c!-leaved Egyptian cucumhcI".
According to Mr Hafielqniit, this grows in the fenile.
earth near CailO afttr the inundation uf the Nile, ~)i1d
not ill any other place ill Egypt, 1101' does it grow in
any other foil.
It ripens with the water-melons.
The fruit is a little watery; the tlefll almoil: of the
fame fl1bil:ance with the melons; it tail:es fQmewlJat
fweet and cool; but is far fro111 being as cool as the
water-melons.
This the grandees and Europeans
in Egypt eat as the moil: pleafant frllit they find, and
that from whieh they havt the leail: to apprehend. It is
the moil: excellent fmit of this tribe of allY yet known •
The foul' firft varieties of the CUCLll1lis- fativa are
thofe chiefly cultivated in Britain. They are raiied at
three. different feafQus of the year: I. on hot-beds,
for early fruit; 2. under bel!, or hand-glalfes, for the
middle crop; 3. on the C01111110n ground, \\ lJich is for
a late crop, or to pickle. The cucumbers which arc
ripe before Apri! aloe ullwholefome; being raiied wlJOlly by the heat of the dung without the aiIiil:ance Qi
the fun. Thofe raifed in April are gOQd, and are raifed in the follo\vi!lg manner.
Towards the latter end of Janllary, a quantity of.
frefu harfe-dung muil: be procnred \vith the lilttr amqng it; and a fmall propqrtioll of fea-CDal aihes
ihould be added to it. In four or five days the dung.
will begin to heat; at which time a little of -it may
be drawn flat all the out fide, and covered with t\\'o ,
inches thicknefs of good earth: this muft be covered,
with a bell-glafs; and after two days, when the earth.
is warm, the feeds muil: be fown on it, covered with
a quarter of an inch of frdh earth, alld the glafs then
fet on again. The glafs 1l1l~il: be covered with a mat
at night, and in four days the young plants \vil1 appear. When thefe are fCLn, the rcft of the dnng muil:
be made up into :t bed for one or more lights. This.
mufl; be three feet thick, beat clofe together, and covered three inch es deep with fine freih earth; the
frame ll1nft then be put on, and covcred at night, or
in bad wear11er, with mats. When the earth is hot,
enough, the young plants froln under the bell Illu!l be.
removed into it, and fet two inches dillance. The
glalfes mll!l be now anq then a little raifed, to give
air to the plants, and turned often, to prevent the
wet from the fteam of the dung from dropping down
UPQ!1 them. The plants mnil: be watered at prQper
times; and the water ufed for this purpofe mnil: be
fet on the dung till it becomes as warm as the air ill
the frame: and as the young plants increafe ill bulk, .
.they mull: be earthed np, which will give them great
additional !lrength.
If lhe bed is l10t hot enough,.
fome freih litter {ho111d be IJid round its tides: and if
too h0£, fome hol~s ihould be bored il1to feveral pans.
of it with a flake, which will let out the heat; and
when the bed is thus brought to a proper coolners, tIle·
holes are to be Hopped lip again with frefll dung •.
Wllen thefe .:plants begin to fuoot th.eir third or rough.
10
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I!ucunlis. leaf, another bed muil be prepared for them like the
' " - - v - - firil ; and when it is properly warm through the earth,
the plants of the otber bed mull be taken up, and
planted in this, in which there mull: be a hole in the
middle of each light, abollt a foot deep, and niRe
inches ove-r, filled with light and fine frtih earth laid
hollow in form of a bafon: in each of thefe holes there
muil be fet foul' plants: thefe nmil be, for nvo 01'
three days, {haded from the fun, that they may take
firm root; after which they muil have all the fun
they can, and now and then a little, freili air, as the
weather will permit. When the plants are foul' 01'
·five inches high, they muil be gently pegged down
towards the earth, ill direClions as different from one
another as may be; and the branches afterwards produced iliould be treated in the fame manner. III a
month after this the flowers will appear, and foon after the rudiments of the fruit. The glaifes {hould
llOW be carefully covered at night; and in the daytime the whole plants ihould be gently fprinkled with
water. Thefe will produce fruit till abont midfummer; at which time the fecond crop will come in to
fupply their, place: thefe are to be raifed in the'fame
manner as the early crop, only they do not require fo
much care and trouble. This fecond crop {hould be
fawn in the end of March or beginning of April.
The feafon for fowing the cncumbers of the lart crop,
and for pickling, is towards the latter end of May,
when the weather is fetrIed: thefe are fawn in holes
dug to a little depth, and filled up with fine earth, fo
as to be left in the form of a bafon; eight or nine
feeds being put into one hole. Thefe will come up
in five or fix days; and till they are a week old, are
in great danger from the fparrows. After this they
reqllre only to be kept clear of weeds, and watered
now and then. There {hould be only flve plants left
at firil in each hole; and when they are grown a little
farther up, the worfi of thefe is to be pulled up, that
there may finally remain only four. The plants of
this crop will begin to produce fruit in July.
The cucumber is taken in great cities by the lower
.people as nonri(hment; ,but by the better fort is chiefly
ufed as a refrigerant, or condiment, to accompany
animal food. They have a bland infipid juice, without acidity or {weemefs, approachin~ as appears by
their ripening, to a farinaceous matter. When ufed
green they l1ave no nouri(hment, fa they are only to
be ufed in the fummer {ea{on and by the fer;!entary'.
Although cncnmbers are neither fweet nor acid, yet
they are conliderably acefcent,and fo produce flatulency, cholera,dial'1'hrea, &c. Their coldnefs and flatulency may be likewife in part attributed to ,the firm~
l1erS of their texture. T1ey have been dlfcharged
with little change frolll the flomach, after being detained there for 43 hours. By this means, therefore,
thcir acidity is greatly increafed. Hence oil and peppel', the condiments commonly employed, are very
ufeflll to check their fermentation. We have l~tely
need another condiment, viz. the {kin, which is bitter,
and may therefore fupply the place of aromatics; but
iho111d only be u!'ed \vhen yonng.
Bdides the aboven',entioned fpecies \yhich are proper for the tabk, this genus affords alfo two article~,
fer the materia m ~dica.
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I. The elat~l:ium of t~e iliops, is tbe infpiJfated C1:cuntit
frecllia of the JlIlce of a kIl1d of wild cucumber calli
ed alfo the afs's cucumber. It comes to this c~untry Cucurbita-,
from Spain and the fouthe,rn parts of France, whel e '--v---'"
the plant is vtry common. It is brought to us in
fmall fiat whiti(h lumps or cakes tbat are dry, ann
break ealily between the fingers. It is. of an acrid,
bitter, and naufeous tafie, and has a firong offenuve
fmell when newly made: but thefe, as well" as its
other qualities, it lofes after being kept fame time.
Elateril1m is a very violent purge and vomit, and is
now very feldom ufed. The plant is commonly called
fplrting cncumber, from its caning out its feeds with
great violence, together with the vifcid juice in which
they are lodged, if touched when ripe; from this circumfiance it has obtained the appellation of noli mt
tangere, or " touch me not."
2. The colocynthis, the coloeynth, coloquinrida, or
bitter apple of the iliops, is brought to us from Aleppo
and the Wand of Crete. The leaves of the plant are
large, placed alternate, almofi round, and fiand upon
footfialks fall l' inches long. The flowers are white;
and at'e fucceeded by a fruit of the gourd kind, of tlle
iize of a large apple, and which is yellow when ripe.
The fhelly or hufky outude jnc10fes a bitter pulp interfperfed with flattiih feeds. If a hole is made jn one
of thefe ripe gourds, and a glafs of rum poured in,
and fuffered to remain 24 hours, it proves a powerful purgative. The pulp itfelf dried and powdered is
commonly ufed as a purgative in this country, but is
one of the moil dl'3fiic and difagreeable we know. If
taken in a large dofe, it not only often brings away
blood, but produces colics, convulfion5, ulcers in th~
bowels, and fatal fuper-purgations. The moil effectual corrector of thefi': virulent qualities is to triturate
it finely with fngar or fweet almonds.
CUCURBIT, the name of a chemical veifel em.ployed in diilillation, when covered with its head. It~
name comes from its lengthened iliape, by which it
refembles a gourd: fame cucurbits, howcver, are iliallow, and wide-mouthed. They are made of copper,
tin, glafs, and ilone-ware, according to the nature of
the fubfiances to be diililled. A cucurbit, provided
with irs capital, confiilllteS the veifel for diilillation
called an alembic.
CUCURBITA, theGouRD, and POMl'lON: Agenus of the fyngenefia order, belonging to tIle Illonrecia
clafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking
under the 34th order, Cttcurbitacea'. Tbe calyx of the
mak is quinqnedentatc::d; the corolla quinquefid; the
filaments three. The calyx of tbe female is quinquedentated; the corolla quinquefid ; the pifiil qllinquefid;
the feeds of the apple with Ol tumid margin. There
are five fpedes.
I. The lagenari:!, or bottle gourd, rifes with thick
trailing downy fialks, branching into many fpreading
rnnners. Thefe extend along tb e ground fometimes
I501' 20 feet in length.
The leaves are large, roundiili, heart.ihaped, indented, and woolly. The Rowers
are large and whitc, fucceeded by long incurvated
whitilh yellow fruit, obtaining from about two to five
or lix feet in length, and from abollt nine to 24 inc11es
in circumfercnce, having a ligneous and durable ilien.
~. The papa or pompion, commonly called pump-
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branching
Thcfe are n1llch larger than
the former, extending from 10 to 40 or 50 fect
each way. Thefe are garnilhed with large, round·
iill, lobated, rough leaves, and yellow flowers. The
flowers arC fucceeded by large, round, linooth fruit,
of different forms and' iizes, fome as bi~ as a
peck others as big as half a blifhel mcafiu'e; fome
conftderablY Ids, and othqs not exceeding the bulk
of an orange; ripening to a yellow, and fometimes
(0 a whitilh colour.
This fpecies is the 1110f!: hardy
of any, as well as the mof!: extenftve in their growth.
A ftngle plam, ifproperlyen-conraged, wiUoverfpread
1001' 15 rod$ of ground, and produce a great number
ef fruit, which, when young, are generally a mixture·
between a deep blue a·ud pule white, but change as
they increafe in bulk.
3. The verrucofa, or warted geqrd, hath trailing
fialks very branchy, and running upon the ground 10
VI' 15 feet each way; large robated leaves, and yellow
flowers, fucceeded by roundiih, knobby, warted white
fmit, of moderate Mze •.
4. The melopepo, ereCl: gourd, or fquaJll'. This
rifes with an ereCl: firong f!:alk feveral feet high, rare·
ly fending forth fide-runners, but becoming bufhy npward. It is adorned wirh large lobated leaves; andthe flowers are fucceeded by deprefied knotty fruit,
both white and yellow, commonly of a moderate fize.
5. The lignofa, ligneolls fhelled gourd, often called
calabafh. This hath trailing f!:alks, branching into
rllnners, which extend far every way; the leaves are
large, lobated, and rough; the flowers yelJow, and are
fucceeded by roundilh fmooth fruit of a moder;:tc iize,
with hard woody {hells. Of all thefe fpecies there are
a great many varieties, and the fruit of every f}1eci es
is obferved to be fu.priftngly apt to change its form.
Culture. All the [pecies of gourds and pOlllpions,
with (heir refpeCtive varieties a-re raifed from feed
fown annually in Apri.J. or the beginning of May, eithe!'
with or withollt the help of artificial heat. But the
plants forwarded in a hot-bed till abollt a month old,
produce fruit a month or fix weeks earlier 011 that account, and ripen proportionably fooncr.
The firfl:
{pecies particularly will fcarce ever prociuce tolerably
fized fruit ill Britain without the treatmelll abovemen-tioned.
Ufts. In Brilain thefe plants are cultivated only for cLlriofity; but in the places where they are
llatives, they anfwer many important pnrpo[es. In
both the Indies, bottle-gourds are very commonly cnltivated and fold in the markets. They ma 1«(" the lHincipal food of the common people, particularly in the
warm months of June, July, and Al1gnfl:. The Arabians can this kind of gonrd charrah. It grows com·
monly 0n th e mountains in thefe defarts. The natives boil and [eafon it with vinegar; and fometimes,
filling the fhell with rice and meat, make a kind of
pCldding of it. The hard fuell is u-fed for holding water, and fome of them are capacious enough to OOIlrain 22 gallons; thefe, however, are very uncommOll.
The fruit of the pompion likcwife conf!:itntes
a great part of the food of the common people during
the hot months, in thofe places where they grow. If
gathered when not much bigger thm a hen or goofe
egg, and properly [eafoned with blHter, vine;;ar, &c.

~ into numerous rUliners.
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they make a toleraLle goud i>.uce [01' bl;[,j:cr's mt::lt, l'ucurlJita,
and are alfoufedin iOll],S. In Lllglal;J theynrefcll1um
cea:
. ufed till grown to maturity. .A hole is then made in, r
one fide, through which the Pllip is fcooped our: after Cuddalore.
being divefled of the feeds, it is lliixed \\ ith iliced ap- '--v--"
pIes, milk, fugar, and grated nutmeg, and thus a l~ind
of pudding is made. '1 he whole is then baked in the
oven, and goes by the name of a pUlIlkilt pye. For tl)is
purpofe lhc plants arc culti vated in many plae cs of
England by the COlllltry people, \"ho raife thtm upon
old dung hills. The third !ptcies is alfo ufed in honh
America for culinary purpofes. The fruit is gathered
when about half growll, boiled, and eaten as fauce to'
butcher's meat. The fquafu~s are alfo treated in the
fame manner, and by fome peollle efieemeJ delicate
eating.
CU CURBIT ACEiE, the name of the 34th order
in Linnreus's fragments of a natural method, conftf!:ing,
o.f plants which refemble the gOllrd in external figure,
habit, virtues, and fenfible qualities. This order con.·
tains the followiug genera, viz. gronovia, melothria,
paiIiflora, angllria, bryonia, cucul1lis, cucurbita, fevillea, momordica, ficyos, trichofanthes.
CUCURUCU, in zoology, the name of a ferpent
f{lund in America, growing 10 or 12 feet long. 1t ii
alfo very thick in proportion to- its length, and is of a
yelJowHh colour, fl:rongly variegated wlth black fpots,.
which are irregularly mixed alilOng the yellow, and
often have fpots ofyeJlow within th~m. It is a very·
poifonous fpecies, and greatly dreaded by the natives;
but its fleth is a very rich food, and much efieemed
among them, when properly prepa'red.
CUD, fometimes means the in.lide of tlHl throat in
beans; but generally the food that they keep there,
and chew over again. See COMPARATIVE Anatomy,
n° 92-94.
CUDDALORE, a town on the . coaf!: of Coromandel in India, belonging to the EnglHh, very near
the phcewhere Fort St David once fiood. N. Lat. I I.
30. E. Long. 79. 53. 30. This place was reduced by
the French in the ye:lr 178 I ; and in 1783 underwent
a revere ftege by the Britilh forces commanded by General Stuart. At this time it was becume the princi.pal place of arms held by the French on that coaf!: :
rlley had exerted themfelves to the utmofl: in fortifying it; and it \las garrifoned by a numerous body of
the beLt forces of France, well provided with artil.·
fny, and every thing neceifary fol' making a vigorol1~
de! cnce.
Previolls to th e commencement of the .liege, they
had conf!:ruCl:cd f!:rong lines of defence all along the
fon, excepting one place where the town was covered
by a wood, fllppofed to be inacceffible. Through this
wood, however, General Stuart ber,anto cut l1is way;
on which the bdiegcd began to draw a line of fortification within that a1fo. The Briti Ih cOlllmander then
determined to attack thefe fortifications before they
were quite completed; and for this purpofe a vigorol1s
attack was made by the troops under General Bruce._
The grenadiers a!Tailed a redoubt which greatly an.
noyed them, bm were obliged to retire; on which the
whole army advanced to the attack.of the lines. The
French defended themfelves \', jth refolLltion; and as
both parties charged ea-::h other \'.'ith fixed bayonets,
a dreadful {laughter eDflled. At Iail the Britifu were'
obligtd'
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OIiddalQre obliged to retreat; ULlt the French having imprudent- learning which they might 110t otb.e,·wife have been Cud:;r.ort1.t
U
ly come Ollt ,of their lines to pLll{ue thtm, were in able to maintain. That'Dr Cudworth was fanciful in
~
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too
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they h;1d conftruCled with [0 lllLlCil pains ana [0 follower 9f Plato and the Platonifrs, will fcaree!y be
hert.,
gallantly defended. The lofs ~n the part of the denied even by thofe who :l.re moft fenuble of his gene- ~
Bt'itilh amoLlllted to near 1000 l;;:JIled and wounded, r~lmerit. Tl,lerefleC}:ions that have bee.n caft upon [Llch
one half of whom were Europeans; and that of the a moUl as the alJt4or, by bigotted writers, are altogethel'
.French was not lefs than 600.
conte~llptible. It is the lot of diftingui!hed merit t<9
Thollgh the Srililh prov~d viCl:qrious in this con- b5! thus treated. Lor<J. Shaftefbary, fpeaking 011 this
,tei1:, yet the viCl:ory q)lt fo dear that there was not now fubjeB:, has given an honourable teftimony to tll e mea fnfiicient l1njnber to carryon the iiege with any ef- mory of Dr Cudworth,. "You know (fays his lord.feB:. The troops aifo became fickly; al1d their ftrength !hip) the common fate of thofe who dare to appear
diminilhedfo much, that the be[iegied formed a de!ign fair authors. What was that pious and learned man's
of not only obliging them to raife the iiege, but of cafe, who wrote the IntelleCl:u,aJ Syfrem of the Vnitotally del1roying them. For this purpofe 4000 m~n verfe? I confefs it was pleafam enongb to confider,
were landed from the fqL1adron commanded I,>y M. th;1t though the whoJe world were lilO lefs fatisfi,ed with
S'.ttfreill; and the conciua: of the enrerprife comulitt.ed his capacity and learning, than with his iincerity in
to the Chevalier de Damas, an experienced and valiant the caafe of Deity.; yet he was ae.cufed of giving the
oJicer. On the 25th of June 1763, he filllied out at upper hand to the Athei!l:, for having only ftate.d their
the head of the regiment.of Aquitaill.e, fLlppofed to be reafolJs, and thokoftheir adver{aries, fairly together."
Olle of the beft in the l"rench fervice, and of which
It is obfqved by Dr Birch, that Dr Cudwortp'~
he WiiS .colonel; with other trooN feleCtcd from ~he Intellettual Syfrcm of the Uniyel'f,c has rai.fed him a
braveft of the garrifon. The attack was made by reputation, to which nothing can CJ,dd but the pu,bliday-break; bnt though the Britiih w.ere .at fjrft put catio~l of 4is 9ther writings ftill,extant in' ma;nuCcript.·
into fome di[order, they qLlickly recovered themfelves, That thefe writings ar.e V,ery valuable cannot he doubtand not only rcpLl1fed the enemy, but pmofued them fo ed. We may be ailllred that they difplay a great
warmly, thaune Chevalier de Damas himfelfwas killed compafs of femimem and a great extent of learning.
with about 200 of his countrymen, ~lld as many taken Neverthelefs, from their voluminous qlland~y, from the.:
abftrufenefs of the fabjetts they treat upon, and frolu
prifoll,ers.
_
This engagement was attended with one of the the revolutiOl:lS of literary tafte and opinion, it is momoft remarkable ciL~cumllani:es that happened during rally certain that the publication of the1,ll. would not
the whole war, viz. A corps of Sepoy grenadiers en- be filccefsful in the prefent age. Mr Cudworth'!,
countering the French troops oppofed to them with daaghter Damaris, who married Sir Francis Maala~
lixed bayonets, and overcoming them.. This extraor- of Oates in Eifex, was a lady of genius and learning:
dinary bravery was not only noticed with dLle applanfe, fhe had a gre;tt friendfuip for Mr Locke, who r.ef!,deli
but procured for that corps a provifion for themfelves feveral years at her hOLlfe at Oates, where he died it!
and families from the pre!idencics to which they be- 17 0 4.
longed. No ot her operation of any confeq l1ence took
CUE,.an item or inuendo, given to the aCl:ors on
place during the fiege, which was now foon·ended by the ftage what or when to fpeak. See PROMPTER.
the news of peace having taken place between the belC U ENZA, a town of Spain, in 'New Caflile, and
in the territory of the Sierra, with a bHhop's fee. It
liO'erent powers of Europe.
"'CUDDY, in a firil-rate man of war, is a place ly- was taken by Lord Peterborough in I 706,but retaken.
ing between the captain lieutenant's cabin and the by the Duke of Berwick. It is feated on the river
quarter-deck; and divided into partitions for the ma- . Xucar, in W. Long. I. 45. N. La!. 40. 10.
CUERENHERT (Theodore Van), a very extrafter and other officers. It denotes alfo a kind of caordinary perfon, was a native of Amfierdam, where
bin near the ftern of a lighter or barge of burden.
he was born in 1522. It appears, thltt early in life he
Cl)DWEED, in botany. See GNAI'HAI.IUM.
CUDYVORTli (Ralph), a very learned divine of travelled into Spain and Portugal; bnt tIle motives of
the church of England in the 17th century. In Janu- his journey are not afcertained. He was a man
ary 1657 he was one of the perfons nominated by a icience, and, according to report, a gooQ. poer. The
cOI\lInittee of the parliament to be confalted about the lifter arts at lirft he conudered as <In amufemenr only _
Englifu tranOation of the Bible. In 16?8 he publifued bnt in the end he was, it feems, obliged to ]lave rehis 'True Intel/dltta! JJjiem ~f the Umv!1rfe; a work courfe to engraving alone for his fupport. And though
which met wi th grrat oppofi.ri.on. He likewife publi!h- the different frudies in which he employed his time
ed a treatife, intitlcd, Deus jlljiijicatlls: or, "Tpe di- prevented his attachment to this profeffion being [0
vine goodnefs of God vinrlicated, againfi: the affenions clofe as it ought to have been, yet at laft t]le mark,.·
of abfolnte and unconditionate reprobation." He em- of gehins are difcoverable in his w;orl,s. They are
braced the mechanical or corpu[clliar philofophy: but flight, and haftily executed with the graver alolle; but
with regard to the Deity, fpirits, genii, and ideas, he in an open carelefs !tyIe, fa as greatly to refemhle .defollowed the Platonifts. He died at Cambridge in figns made with a pen. He was efiabliihed at Haer1,183. The editor of the new edition of the Biogra- lern; and there purfuing his favourite il:1Jdies in litera.
phia Britannica obCervcs, that it is not eafy to meet rnre, he learlledLatill·, and was made fecr,e~ary t? that
with a greater .f1:ore'-honfe of ancient literature than the town, from whence he was fent feveral times as am" Intellettllal Sv.f1:em;" and v<!riolls writers, we be- baffador to the Prin'ce of Orange to whom he addreflieve, have bee11 illdebted to it for an appearance of fed a famolls ll1anife~o, which that prince puhlHhed
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if!. 1566. Had he ft(lppeJ her!;, it had been well; abilities. He wrote two books; the one inti lIed, The Cujas
€uff. but direding his thoughts ·inw a piffel'ent channel, he Differences of the Ages of Man's Life; the other,
!
- v - - undenook an argument as dallgerolls as it was abfurd. De RebttJ Cejlis in Sanao COl1cilio Nicd'lJO. The fir11: Culembach.
-- He maintained, that all religious C0111lUllllications were was publiihed after his death; the fecond is frill in ma- - - v corrupted; alld that, without a fupernaxural miffion, mufcript.
.
accompanied with miracles, 110 perCon had a right to
CU JAS (James), in Latin Cujacitts, the beft civiaclminifl:er in any religlolls office: he therefore pro- lian of his time, was born at Touloufe, of obfcnre paIl~unced that man to be unwerthy the llame at a Chri- rents, in 1520. He learned polite literature and hiltian who wOldd enter any place of public worfhip. ftory; and acquired great knowledge in the ancient
This he not only advanced ill words, but ftrove to thow laws, which he taught with extraordinary reputation
the fincerity of his belief by pl'a,ctice; and for that at Toulonfe, Cahors, BOllrges, aud Valence, in Daurea[on would not COll1municate with either Proteitant phil1e. Emanuel Philibert, dukc of Savoy, invited
or Papifl:. His works were publifhed in three volumes him to Turin, and gave him fingular marks of his efolio in 1630; and though he was feveral times im- fieem. Cujas afterwards rcfu[ed very advantageous
prifoned; and at lal1: femcllced to banilhmem, yet he offers from Pope Gregory XPI. who WAS defirous of
does not appeal' to have altered his fentiments. He having him teach at Bologna: but he chofe rather to
died at Dergoude in 1590, aged 68 years. It is no fix at Bourges, where he had a prodigious number of
fmall addition to th.e hOHOUl' of rids finglliar man, that fcholars; whom he not only took great pleafure in
he was the illil:ructor of that jllftly celebrattd anifl: infrrutl:ing, but affifl:ed with his fllb11:ance, 'A-hich occaHenry GoltzillS. Cllerellhert worked conjointly with {ioned his being called the The fa/her of his Scholar!. He
the Galles and other artifrs, from the defigns of Mar- died at Bourges in 1590, aged 70. His Walks are in
tin Hemlkerck. The fubjects are from the Old and high efl:eem among civilians.
New Tefl:ament, and coniill chiefly of middling fized
CU J A V A, a territory of Great Poland, having on
plates lengthwife. He aleo engraved feveral fubjetl:s the north the .duchy of Pruffia, on the \ve11: the palafrom franc. Floris.
tinate of Kalilk, on the fouth thofe of Licici and RaCIJEH.PO. To 'Walk in merpo, is a Spanifh phrafe va, and on the weil: that of Ploczko~ It contains
for going without a cloak; or without all the formali- two palatinates, the chief towns of which are Inowdes of a full drefs.
loez and Bre11:; as allo Uladillaw, the capital of the
CUFF (Henry), the unfortunate fecretary of the - diftrier.
unfortnnate earl of EITex, was born at Hinton St
CUIRASSE, a piece of defenfive armour, made of
George in Somerfetfhire, about the year 1560, of a iron plate, well hammered, ferving to cover the body
genteel family, who were pofieifed of,conliderable e- from the neck to the girdle, both before and behind.
il:ates in that county. In 1576, he was entered of Tri. Some derive rhe word, by corruption, from the Itanity college Oxford; where he foon acquired conli- lian cuore, " heart ;" becaufe it covers that part :
dcrab1e replltatioll as a Grecian and difputant. He others from the French cuir, or the Latin coriu11t)
ohtained a fellowlhi p in the ~hovementioned college; "leather;" whence coriaceouJ: beol.Ll[e deftnii ve armS
but was afterwards expelled for [peaking difrefpeCtful- were originally made ofleather. The cniraife was not
Iy of [he fOLlnder (A). He was, however, foon after brought into u[e till abollt the year 13co, though they
a~mitted of Merton college; of which, in I5':6, he were known both to the ancient Greeks and Romans
was elected probationer, and in 1588 fellow. In this in different forms.
year he toO~ the degree of mafter of arts. Some time
CUIRASSIERS, cavalry armed with cniraifes, -as
after he waseIeCl:ed Greek profeifor, and in J 594 proc- moil: of the Germans are: The French have a regitor of the univerfity. vVhen he left Oxford is uncer- ment of cuiraffiers; but there have been none in the
tain; nor are we better informed as to the means of BrilHh army fince the revolution.
CULDEES, in chnrch-hifl:ory, a fort of monkHh
his introduerion to the earl of Eifex. When that 110b1eman was made lord lieutenant of Ireland, Mr Cuff priefls, formerly inhabiting Scotland and Ireland. Be~
was appoint~d hi~ fecrerarx, an~ co~tinue~ intimate~y ing remar:kable for the l"eligiolls excrcires of preaching
connected with hIS Iord!lup until Ius confinement 111 and praymg, they were called by way of eminence,
the toWer; and he is generally fuppofed to have ad. cultores Dei; from whence is derived the wor-d culdee,.
vifed thofe v.iolent meafures which ended in their mL1- They made choice of one of their own fraternity eo
tual de:truCtion. The earl indeed confeifed as m~lch be their fpiritual head, who was afterwards caHed' the
before his rxecution', and charged him to his face with Scots 6iJhof.
being the amhor of all his misfortunes. Mr Cuff was
CULEMBACH, a difrriCt ormarqllifate ofehe circle
tried for high-treafol1, conviCted, and executed at Ty- of Franconia, in Germany. It is bounded on the weft
burn otl the 30th of March 160r. Lord Bacon, Sir by the biihopric of Bamberg; on the fouth by the terHenry Wotton, and Camden, fpeak of him in very ritory of Nuremberg; on the eafl: by the palatinate
harih terms. He was certainly a man oflearning and of Bavaria and Bohemia; and on the north by VoightVOL. V.
4 G
land
CuerpQ,

( l,) The founder of Trinity college was Sir Thomas Pope, who, it feems, would often take a piece of plate
from a friend's haufe, and carry it home concealed under his gown; out of fun, no doubt. ClIff~ being merry with fame of his acql1aintance at another college, happened to fay, alluding to Sir Thomas Pope's ufual
joke abovementioned, ," Apox 011 this beggarly houfe! why, our founder il:ole as mnch plate as would build
fuch allothel'." This piece of wit was the canfe of his expulfioll. The heads of colleges in tIlOfe days di.
!lot llllderfrand hl1mour; Anthony Wood was told this 11:o1'Y by Dr Bathnrfl.
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£ulembach land and pal·t of the circle of Upper Saxony. It is
Culex. about 50 miles in length from n(}rth to fouth, and 30
.~ in breadth from eaft to weft.

It is full of forefis and
high mountains; the moft conliderable of the latter are
thofe of Frichtelberg, all of them covered with pinetrees. Here are the fources of four large rivers, the
Maine, the SaL'!, the Eger, and the Nab. This marquifate is the upper part of the burgraviate of Nllxemberg.
CULEMBACH, a town of Germany, in Franconia,
the capital of the marquifate of the fame name. It
has good fortifications, and is feated at the confluence
of two branches of the river Maine. It was pillaged
and burnt by the Hnffites in I430, and by the inhabitants of Nuremberg in I573 • .Eo Long. II. 28. N. Lar.
go. [2.
CULEU S, in Roman antiquity, the I;trgeft meafure
of capacity for things liquid, containing 20 amphorx,
or 40 nrnre. It contained 143 gallons 3 pints, Engli!h
wine-meafure; and was I IO.9 5 folid inches.
CULEX, the G NAT; a genus of infects belonging
to the order of diptera. The mouth is formed by a
:flexible {heath, inclofing briiUes pointed like flings.
-l'late. CLl. T i,e antennre of the males are filiform; thofe of the
females feathered. There are feven fpecies. Thefe
infects, too well known by the fevere puuctures they
infli3:, and the itchings thence arifing, afford a moft
interefiing hifrory. Before they turn to flying infeC1:s,
they have been in (ome manner filhes, under twodifferent
[vms. You may obferve ill ilagnating waters,
Bar-hut's
Genera of from the beginning of May till winter, fmall grubs
with their heads downwards, their hinder-parts Oil the
Jnje611.
furface of the water; from which part arifes fideways
a kind of vent· hole, or fmall hollow tube like a fnnnel,
and this is the organ of refpiration. The head is
armed with hooks, that ferve to fe,ize on infeC1:s and
bits of grafs on which it feeds. On the fides are placed
four fmall fins, by the help of which the infect fwims
allout, and dives to the bottom. Thefe larvre retain
their form during a furtnight or three weeks, after
which period they rurn to chryfalids. All the pans
of the winged infect are difl:ingui!habJe through the
oUlward robe that lhrouds them. The chryfalids are
rolled up into fpil·als. The £itnation and thape of the
windpipe is then altered; it confiil:s of two tubes near
the head, which occupy the place of the fiigmata,
through which the winged infe3: is one day to breathe.
Thefe chryfalids, confiantly on the furface of the water in order to draw breath, abfiain now from eating:
bnt upon the leafl: l1/otion are feen to unroll themfelves,
and plunge to the bottom, by means of little paddles
iituated at their hinder-part. After three or four days
firict fafting, tluy pafs to the fiate of gnats. A moment before, water was its element; hut now, become
an aerial infel9:, he can no longer exiil in ir. He fwells
his head, and burils his inclofure. The robe he lately
wore turns to a {hip, of which the infeCl: is the mail
and fail. If at the inftant the gnat difplays his wings
tIl ere arifes a breeze, it proves to him a dreadfnl hllrxicane; the water gets into the !hip-, and the infect,
who is not yet loofened from it, finks and is loil. But
in calm weather, the gnat forfake.s his !lough, dries
himfelt~ flies into the air, feeks to pump the alimentary juice of leaves, or the blood of man and beails.
The fiing which Ollr naked eye di[covers, is but a tube,
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containing five or lix fpicula of exqnifite minutenefs; Culex
fome dentated at their extremity like the head of all
n
arrow, others {harp-edged like razors. Thefe fpicula Culloden.
inrroduced into the veins, act as pump-fuckers, into ~
which rhe blood afcends by reafon of the [mallnefs of
the capillary tubes. The infect injects a fmall quantity of liquor into the wound,. by which the blood becomes more fluid, and is feen through the microfcope
pailing through thofe fpicula. The animal [wells,
grows red, and does not quit its hold till it has gorged
itrelf. The liquor it has injeCted caufes by its fermenting that difagreeable itching which we experience;
and which may be removed by volatile alkali, or by
fcratching the part newly fiung, and wafiling it with
cold water; for later, the venom ferments, and you
\vould only illcreafe the tumor and the itcIling. Rubbing one's felf at night with fuller's-eanh and water,
ldfens the pain and inflammation. Gnats perform
their copulation in the air. The female depoiites her
eggs 011 the water; by the help of her move;;ble hinder part and her ltgs, placing them one by the fide of
another in th e form of a little boat. This veffel, compoted of two or three hundred eggs, fwims on the
v. ater for two or three days, after which they ar(l
hatched. If a norm arifes, the boats are funk. Every
monrh there is a frcfh progeny of thefe infects. Were
they not devoured by fwallows, other birds, and by
[everal carni vorous infects, the air would be darkened
by them.
Gnats, however troublefome they may be, do not
make us feel them fu feverely as the muiketo-flies (culex pipiem) do. III the day-time or at night thefe come
inro the houfes; and when the people are gone to bed they
begin their difagreeable humming, approach always
nearer to the. bed, and at lafl: fuck up fo much' blood that
they can hardly flyaway. Their bite caufes blifiers in
people of a delicate complection. When the weather
has been cool for fome days the mufquetoes difappear ;
but when it changes again, and efpecially after a rain,
they gather frequently in fueh quantities about the,
hOllfes, that their Hum bers are afioniilling. In fultry
evenings they accompany the cattle in great [warms,
from the woods to the houfes or to town; and when
theyare driven before the houfes, the gllllts:fly in whereever they can. In the greateft heat of fummer, they
are fo numerous in fome places, that the air feems to
be quite full of them, efpecially near fwamps and fiagnate waters, fuch as rhe river Morris in New Jerfey.
The inhabitants therefore make a fire before their
houfes to expel thefe difagreeable guefis by the
fmoke.
CULIACAN, a province of North America, in the
;mdience of Guadalajara. It is bounded on the north
by new Mexico, on the eail by New Bifcay and the
Zacatecas, on the fouth by Chiametlan, and on the
weil by the fea. It is a fruitful country, and has rich
mines.
CULLIAGE, a barbarous and immoral practice,
whereby the lords of manors anciently a5umed a right
to tIl c fir fi night of their vaffals brid es.
CULLEN, a parliament-town in Scotland, fituated
on the fea-coafi of Banff-!hire. W. Long. 2. 12. and
N. Lat. 57. 38.
CULLODEN, a place in Scotland within two
miles of Inv.ernefs,chiefly remarkable for a complete
'¥ictory
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in the mean time the cannon kept playing upon them Cullode...
with cartridge-fhot. General Hawley, with fome High- -...,-landers, had opened a paffage through lome fionewalls to the right for the horfe which advanced on
that !ide; while the horfe 011 the king's right wheeled
ofF upon their left, difperfed their body of rtferve, and
met in the centre of their front. line in their rear;
when being repulfed in the front, and great numbers
of them cut oft; the rebels fell into very great cont"ll!ion. A dreadful carnage was made by the cavalry
on their backs; however, fome part of the foot f!:ill
preferved their order: but tIle Kingilon's horre, from
the referve, galloped up brifkly, and falling on the
fugitives, did terrible execution. A total defeat infia11lly took place, with the lofs of 2500 killed, wounded, and prifoners, on the part of the rebels; while the
royalifl:s 10fl not above 200. The young pretender had
his horfe ihot under him during the engagement; and
after the battle retired to the houfe of a faCl:or of Lord
Lovat, about ten miles from lnvernefs, \V here he fraid
that night. Next day he fet out for fort-Auguflus,
from whence he purflled his journey through wild defarts with great difficulty and diflrefs, till at lafl he
fafely reached Fran(;c, as related uuder the arti<;le BarTAIN, nO 423.

eu!loden. viCtory gained over the rebeb on the (6th of April
1746 . That day the royal army, commanded by the
late Duke of Cumberland, began their march from
Nairn, formed into five lines of three battalions each;
headed by Major.general Hllfke on the It ft, Lord Sempill on the right, and Brigadier Mordaunt in the centre; flanked by the horfe under the Generals Hawley
and Bland, who al the fame time covernl the cannon
011 the right and left~
In this order they march~d
about eight miles, when a detachment of hinglloll's
horfe, and of the Highlanders, having ad vanced before
the ref!: of the army, difcovered the van of the' rebels
commanded by the young pretender. Both armies
immediately formed in the order and numbers ihown
in the annexed fcheme.
About two in the afternoon the rebels began to
cannonade the king's army: bur their artillery being
ill ferved, did little execution; while the fire from
their enemies was feverely felt, and occa!ioned great
diforder. The rebels then made a puih at the right
of the royal army, in order to draw the troops forward; bllt finding themfelves difappoimed, they turned
their whole force on the left; falling chiefly on Barrell's and Monro's regiments, where they attempted to
flank the king's front-line. But this defigll alfo was
defeated I.>y the advancing of Wolfe's regiment, while
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CULM, or CUU1US, among botanifts, a {!:raw or
H. haulm; defined by Linnrens to be the proper trunk of
Culverm. the graffes, which elevates the leaves, flower, and
--v-- fmit.
This fort of trunk is tubular or hollow, and has
frequently knots or joints diftributed at proper diItances through its whole length. The leaves are long,
fleek, and. placed either near the roots in great numbers, or proceed ungly from the different joints of the
italk, which they embrace at the bafe, like a {heath or
glove.
The haulm is commonly garnifiled with leaves:
fomerimes, however, it is naked; that is, devoid of
leaves, as in a few fpecies of cyprefs-grafs.
Moft
graffes have a round cyli1ldrical ftalk; in fome fpecies
of[chrenus, fcirpus, cyprefs-grafs, and others, it is triangular.
The ftalk is fometimes entire, that is, has no branches; fometimes branching, as inflhamus aculeatus &'
capenJis; and not feldom conLifts of a number of fcales,
which Jie over each other like tiles.
La illy , in a few graffes, the ftalk is not interrupted
with joints, as in the greater part. The fpace contained betwixt every two knots or joints, is termed by
botallifl:s i7zternodiullt and articulllJ mimi.
This fpecies of trunk often affords certain marks of
difl:inction, ill difcriminating the fpecies. Thus in the
genu~ eriocaulol1, the fpecies are fcarce to be diftinguifhed but by the angles of the clllwus or ftalks. Thefe
in [orne fpecies are in number 5, in others 6, and in
others 10.
CULMIFEROUS PLANTS, (from cul71lzts, a firaw
or haulm): plants fo cJlled, whieh have a fmooth
jointed ftalk, ufually hollow, and wrapped about at
each joint witli Lingle, narrow, fharp-pointed leaves,
and the feeds contained in chaffy hufks; fuch are oats,
wheat, barley, rye, atid the other plants of the natural family of the GRASSES.
CULMINA TION, in a([ronomy, the paffage of
any heav,ellly body over the meridian, or its greateft
altimde fot' tbt (lay.
CULPRIT, a term ufed by the clerk of the arraignments; when a perlou is indicted for a criminal matter. See PLEA to Illdi[f1lle17f, par. II.
. CULROSS, a parliament town ill Scotland, fituated
em the river Forth, about 23 Illiles north. weft of Edinbu-rgb. Here is a magnificent houfe with 13 windows
in front, built abollt the year 1590 by Edward Lord
Kinlo[s, better known in England by the llame of
Lord Bruce, flain in the lloted duel between him and
Sir Edward Sackville. Some poor remains of the Ciftercian abbey are ftill to be feen here, fOllnded by
Malcolm earl of Fi fe in 12 q.
The church was
jointly dedicated to the Virgin and St Serf confeffor.
The revenue at the diuolution was 768 ponnds Scots,
beGdes the rents paid ill kind. The number of monks,
excluuve of the abbor, were nine. W. Long. 3· 34N. Lat. 56.8.
CULVERIN, a long ilender piece of ordnance or
artillery, ferving to carry a ban to a great diftance.
Manegll derives the word from the Latin cottibrilZa ;
ethers from coltlber, (( fnake;" either Oll account of
the length and flellderncfs of the piece or of the rava.
~es it makes.
Th.ere are three kinds of ~ulverills, viz. tIte eXIraCulm

CUM
ordinary, the ordinary, and the leaf!; fized. r. Th e CulvertaiJcllI verin extraordinary ha-s 5';' inches bore; its length . ed
32 calibers, or 13 feet; weighs 4800 pounds; its load
II
above 12 pounds; carries a {hot H inches diameter, c~m~er.
weighing 20 pounds weight. 2. The ordinary cul- .~
verin is 12 feet long; carries a ball of 17 pounds
5 ollllces; caliber 5 ~ inches; its weight'4500 pounds.
3. The culverilt of the leatl fize, has its diameter 5
inches; is r 2 feet long; weighing about 4000 pounds;
carries a iliot 3{ inches diameter, weighing 14 pounds
9 ounces.
CULVERTAILED, among iliipwrights, ugnifies
the fanening or letting of one timber into another, fo
that they cannot flip out, at the cor lings into the beamsof a Ihip.
CUMA, pI' CUMlE (anc. geog.), a town of iEolia
in ALia Minor. The inhabitants have been accufeJ of
fiupidity for not laying a tax upon all the goods which
entered their harbour during 300 years. They were
called CUJJlani.
CUMJE, or CUMA (anc. geog.), a ciryofCampania near Puteoli fOllnded by a colony from Chalcis and
Cumre of .&:olia before the Trojan war. The inhabitants wel'e called CUnItfi. One of the Sibyls fixed her
refidence in a·cave in the neighbourhood, and was called the CU71IealZ Sibyl.
CUMBERLAND, CUMBRIA, [0 denominated from
the Cmllbri or Britons WIlD inhabited it; one of the
moft northerly counties in England. It was formerly
a kingdom extending from the vallum of Adrian to
the city of Dnlllbritton, now D:!mbanon, on the frith
of Clyde in Scotland. At prefent it is a county of
England, which gives the title of dukr: to one of the
royal family, and fends two members ro parliament.
It is bounded on the north and north· weft by Scotland; on the fouth and fOllth-t:!tfl: by plrt of Lanca{hire and Weftmoreland ; it borderg on the eaft with
Northulllberlandand Dlll'ham; and on the weft is
waflled Ly the Irifh fea. The length from north to
fouth may amount to 55 miles, Lut the breadth does
not exceed 40. It is wen watered with rivers, lakes,
and foul11ains; but none of its ftreams are navigable.
In fome places there are very high mountains. The'
air is keen .and piercing on thefe mOllntains towards
the north; and the climate is moift, as in all hilly
countries. The foil varies with the face of the country; being b:.rl'en on the moors and mountains, but
fertile in the valleys and level ground bordering on
the fea. In general the eaftel'll parts of the !hire are
barren and defolate; yet even the leart fertile parts
are rich in metals and minerals. The mountains of
Copland abound with copper: veins of the fame metal,
with a mixture of gold and filver, were found in the
reign of queen Elizab~th among the fells of Derwent;
and royal mines were formerly wrought at Kefwick. The county produces great quantities of coal,
fame lead, abundance of the mineral earth called
black-lead, feveral mines of lapis calami naris ; and an
incollLiderable pear-fifhery on the coaft near Raven.
glafs.
CUMBERLAND (Richard), a very learned Englifli
divine in the latter end of the 17th century, Was fon
of a citiun of London, and educated at Cambridge.
In 1672, he publHhed his excellent Treatife of the
Laws of Nature; and in 1.686, An Eifay toward the-

Jewiat;
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Jewifh Weights and Meafures. After the re\'olution exprcillng the 1101'izonraJ, and the fecond tJle pel'pell- CunHa.
he was nominated by. king William to the biOlOpric dicular cuts.
l
CUlllculus. of Peterborough without the leaH foliciration on his
CU N I LA, in botallY: A geulls of the monogynia CUDniDg- v - part. He purfueci.JuJi
" . fiudlCS
. to the lafl:; and the order, belonging to the mOllandria clafs of plants;. h am.
world is obliged to him for_clearing up feveral difficul- and in the natural method ranking under the 42d 01'- - - v - ties in hifiory, chronology, and philofophy. After del', Verticil/ate(!. The corolla is ringel1t, with its
the age 83, .he applied himfelf to the itndy of the upper lip erect and plane; there are nvo filaments,
Coptic language, of which he made himltIf mafier. caHrated, or wanting amher.::c; the feeds are four.
He was as remarkable for humility of mind, bellevo- Thae are threefpecies, none of which has any rellJarklence oftclllper, and innocence of life, as for llis exten- able property.
five learning. He died in 1718.
.
CUNINA, in mythology, a goddefs who bad the
CUMINUM, CUMIN: A genl1s of the digynia or- care of little children.
'
del', b~longing to the pemandria clafs of plants; and
CU NITZ (Mary), one of the greatefi geniufes in
in the natnl'al method ranking under the 45th ord!:r, .the 16th century, ,vas bol'll in Silelia. She learned
Umbeflate(!. The fruit is ovate and ftriatcd; there are languages with amazing facility; :Ind underllood Pofour partial umbels, and the involucra are qlladrifici. lilli, German, French, Italian, Latin, Greek, ~nd HeThere is but one fpecies, viz. the cyminllm. It is,an brew. Sl1e attained a ,knowledge of the fciences with
annual plant, perilliing foon after the feed is l'i pe. lteqllal eafe: lhe was ikilled in hillory, ph ylic, poetry,
rifes 9 or 10 inches high in the warm cOllntries where painting, mutic, and playing upon infiruments ; .and
it is cultivated; but· fddom rifes' above foul' in Bri- yetthtfe were only an alllufeIllent. ~he more partitain.
It has fometimes flowered very well here cularly applied herfelf to the mathematics, and efpebut never brings its feeds to perfcc1ion. The leaves cially to airronomy, which fhe made her princlpalfludy,
are divided into long narrow fegmellts, like thofe of and was ranked ill the number of the mofi able aftrofennel, but much fmaller: they are of a deep green, 11omo's of her time. Her Afironomical Tables acand generally tllt'lled backward at their extremity: the quired her a prodigious reputation: ihe printed them
flowers grow in fmall umbels at the top of the il:itlks : in Latin and German, and dedicated them to the emthey are compofed of five unequal petals, .of a pale peror Ferdinand III. She married Elias de Lewin
bluifh colour, Wllicll are fUGceeded by long, channel-M. D. ; and died at Pifiehen, in 1664.
'
l~d, aromatic feeds.
The pla:nt is propagated for fale
CU NN INGHA.M, one of the four bailiwicks in
in the Wand of Malta. In Britain the feedsmnfi Scotland; and Olle of the three into which the fhire of
be fown in fmall pots, and plunged ,in a very mode- Air is fubdivided. It lies north-eaf1: of Kyle. Its
rate hot-bed to bring up the plalits. Thefe, after, chief town is h'vin.
having b~en gradually inured to the open air, tnrned, CUNNINGHAM. (Alexander), author of it HifOLlt of the pots, and planted ill a warm border of good tory of Great Bntall1 from the revolution to 'the ac. earth, prefcrving the balls of earth to their roots, will (eilion of George I. was born in the fouth of Scotflower pretty well, and may perhaps even perfe~ afew land about the year 1654, in the regency of Oliver
feeds ill warm feafolls. Thefe feeds have a bitteriih Cromwell. His father was llliniiler at Ettrick
warm talle, accompanied with an aromatic flavour, not 'in the prdhytery and ihire ot Selkirk. He wa~
of the mofi agreeable kind. Tlley are accounted educated,. as was the cufiom among: the ~cottifh
good carminatives; but not very often made ufe of. prdbytel'langenrlemen of thofe times, in HolAn eifelltial oil of them is kept in the {bops.
land; where he imbibed his' principles of governCUNlEUS (Peter), born in Zealand, in I586,was ,me!1t, and lived milch with the Engliih and Scots
dihingnifhed by his knowledge in the learned la)lgua- reJugees at the I-Tague before the revolution; parges, and his fkill in th~ JewiOl anriquities. He alfo ticularly with the carls of Argyle and Sunderland.
11udied law, which he taught at Leyden, in 161,; . ,He came over to Englaud with the prince of.Orange~
and read politics there till his de~th, in 1638. His and enjoyed the confidence and intimacy of many
principal work is a treadle, in Latin,on the republic leading men amolJg the whig party, that is, the
of the Hebrews.
friends and' abettors of king; William and the reCUNEIFORM, in general all appellation given to volution. He was employed at different times, in the
whatever l'efembles a wedge.
charaCl:er of a travelling companion or tutor; firft, to
CUNEIFORM-Bam, in anatomy, the feventh bone of
the earl of Hyndford, and his brother Mr William Carthe Cranilll11, caned alfo as bafilare, and os fphenoides. michael, folidtor general" in the reign of queen Anne
See AN A TOM Y, nO 16.
for Scotland; fecondly, with the lord Lorne, after~
CUNEUS, in anriqliity, a company of infantry: wards fo well k?own U11?er the name of John duke of
drawn up in form of a wedge, the better to break Argyle; and thIrdly, WIth thelord vifcoul1t Lonfdale~
through the enemy's ranks.
In his travels, we find him, at the German' courts
CUNICULUS, in zoology, See LEPU s.
in company with the celebrated Mr Jofeph Addifon'
CUNICULUS, in mining, a term·u[ed by lut110rs in whofe virtues 11e celebrates, and whofe fortnne, lik;
difiinCl:ion from ptttms, to exprefs the feveral forts of that of onr author, compelled him to.
paifages and cuts in thefe fubterrauean works. The
" -----become for hire,
" A trave'ling tutor to a fquire."
cuniculi are thofe dire.Cl: pdifages in mines where they
walk on horizontally; bll! the putei are the pel-pen- Lord Lorne, at tllefal1le time was under the tuition of
tlicular cut" or defcents. The miners in Germany call Mr CU11ningham, though not feventeen years of age
thefe hy the name /follc17, fihachts; the the firft word was colond of a regiment, which his father, the earl
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hall r:iifed for his rnajeOfs fel'Vice ill Flan-

ders. r\'lr Cllnningha.m's connection wi~h the duke ,
of llrg;'le, with whom he had the honour of maintaining a~l llitim<lcy as long; as he lived, together with the
OPp,)rtlll1ities he enjoyed of learning, in his travels,
\\' [Jat may be called ;,L'ijtaiV geo/[raphy, naturally tended to qllalify him for writiJlg imtiligibly on military
affairs.
Mr Cuuningham, both when he travelled with the
noblemen ablJvcmenLioned, and on other oceaiions,
was employed by the Engliili miniltry in tral1fmitting
fccret intelligence to them on the molt important rub.
jeCts. He was alio, on fundry occaiiom, employed
by the generals of the confederate armies, to carry intelligence, and to make rcprefentatiolls to the court of
Britain. In Carl1ares's State-plpers, publiihed I"y Dr
Macormick principal of the united college of St Andrew's ir: 1774, there are tWO letters from our author.
dated Paris the 22d and 26th of Angufr 1701, giving
an account of his conferences with the marquis de
Torcy, the French minifter, relative to the Scots
trade with France. This commercial negociation,
from the tenor of Cunningham's letters compared
with his hil1ory, appears to have been the only ofienfible object of his attention; for he rent an exact account to king William, with whom he was perfonally
acquainted, of the military preparations throughout
all France.
Mr Cunningham's political friends, Argyle, Sun~
derland, Sir Robert Walpole, &c. on the accefIion of
George I. fent him as Britilh envoy to the repQblic of
Venice. He arrived in that city in 1715; and continued there, in the charaCter of refident, till the year
1720, when he returned again to London. He lived
many years after, which he feems chiefly to have paffed in a frudious retirement. In J 735, he was viiited
in London by lord Hyndford, by the direCtion of his
lordiliip's father, to whom he had been tutor, when
he appeared to be very old. He feems to have lived
about two years after; for the body of an Alexander
Cunningham lies interred in the vicar chancel of St
Martin's church, who died in the 83d year of his age,
on the 15th day of May 1737; and who was probably the fame perfon.
His" Hifiory of Great Britain, from the revolulion in 1688 to the acceffion of George I." was publi111ed in two volumes 4to, in 1787. It was written
by Mr Cunningham in Latin, but was trani1ated into
Eno-liih by the reverend William Thomfon, L. L. D.
Th~ original manufcript came into the poilcffion of the
reverend Dr Hollingberry, archdeacon of Chichefl:er,
fome of whofe relations had been conneCted with the
author. He comml1nisated it to the earl of Hard wicke,
and to the reverend Dr Douglas now bithop of Carline, both of whom recommended the publication.
In a fhort preface to the work, the archdeacon fays,
" My nrfr defign was to have prodnced it in the original; but knowing how few are fufficiently learned
to underftand, and how many are indifpofed to read
tWO quarto VOl1ll11eS in Latin, however interefting and
enttlrtaining the fubjeCt may be, I altered my purpofe,
and intf!nded to have fent it into the world in a tranflation. A nervous fever depriving me of the 'power,
defeated the fcheme." But he afterwards transferred
the undertaking to Dr Thomfon; and Dr Holling-
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berry obferves, that Dr Thomfon "has expre!fed the Clmning~
fenfe of the author ,,\'ith fidelity." The work was unham
donbtedly well deferving of publication. It contains
U
'
il'
• d'
t h e h ·111ory 0 f a very mtereulng
pcno
, wntten by a Cunoce~
hr
man who had a conliderable degree of authentic in- ~
formation, and his book contains many cnrions particnlars, not to be found in other hifrories. His charaCters are often drawn withjl1dgment and impartialrry : at other times they are iOJ1l(.what tinCtured with
prejudice. T.his is particnlarly the cafe with refpett
to biiliop Burnet, againft whom he appears to lla\'e
conceived a firong IJerfonal diflike. But he was manifeltly a very attentive obferver of the tranfaCliolls
of his own time; his work contains many jllit po Iitical remarks ; and the faCts which he relates are exhibited with great perfpicuity and often with mnch
animation. Throllghout his book he frequently interJi1eri'es fome account of the literature, and of the moLt
eminent Ferfons of the age concerning which he \Hites ;
and he has alfo adorned his work with many alluiions
to the clailics and to ancient hiHory.
Alexander Cunningham, the author of the hiftory
of Great Britain, has Ioeen fllppofed to be the fame
perfon whith Alexander Cunningham who pl1bliilied an
edition of Horace at the Hagl1e, in two volumes 8vo,
in 172£, which is highly el1eemed. But from the
beft information we have been able to colleCt, they were
certainly diffdent perfOIlS ; though Ihey were bOlh of
the fame name, lived at the fame rime, had both been
travelling tutors, were both faid to have been eminent
for their frill at the game of chefs, and both rived to
a very advanced age. The editor of Horace)s generally faid tohave died in Holland, where he taught both
the civil and canon laws, and where he had colleCted
a very large library, which W:lS fold in that country.
CUNUS, in anatomy, the pudendum 7lluJiebre, or
the anterior parts of the genitals of a woman, includil1g
the labia pudo:di and moilS v~1Jeris.
CUNOCEPHALJ,in111ythology, (from "U6>V," dog."
and "£,/,"'An, "head,"), a kind of baboons, or animals
with heads like thofe of dogs, which were wonderfully endowed, and were preferved with great veneration
by the Egyptians in many of their remples. It is
related that by their afIiftance the Egyptians found
out the particular periods of the fUll and moon; and
rhat one half of the animal was often buried, while
the other half furvived; and that they could read and
write. This Hrange hiflory, Dr Bryant imagines, relates to the pricfis of Eygypt, fiyled cc,/tJJ, to the novices III rheir temples, and to the examinations they
were obliged to undergo, before they could be adThe Egyptian colleges
mitted to the priefihood.
were iitllated upon rocks or hills, called caph, and from
their cOllfecration to the fun, caph-e!: whence the
Greeks deduced "''1'''A», and from cahfll,ul}/,-e! they
formed y. tnJOlte4",AO,. So that ca!:en-caph-ef was fome royal feminary in Upper Egypt, whence they drafted novices to fllpply their colleges and temples. :By this etYloology he ex plains the above hifiory. The death
of one part, while the other fnrvived, denoted the reglll<tr fuccdnon of the EgyptIan priefihood. The Cfi7/ocephali are alfo found in India and otller parts of
the world. Theft and the acephali were thus denominated from thf;ir place of relidence and from thehworfl1ip.
CUNO

CUP

CUP

t!unodon-

CUNODONTE'), a people mcntioned by Solinns
tes
and Ilidorus, and by them fllppaiCd to have the teeth
"
of docTs. They wert probably denominated, fays Dr
Cupel. Brya~t, from the object of their worfhip, the deity
'---y--J Chan-Adon, which the Greeks exprelfed K~voJ'f<)\I, and
thence called his votaries CltJ:odoiltes.
CUNO'.~L,\, iil botany: A grnus of the digynia
order, belongiIl6 to the decandria dais of plants; and
in the natural method rankin~! wilh thofe of which the
order is d.lubtful. The cor~lla is pentapetalous; the
calyx pelllaphyllolls; the capfale bilocular, accuminared, polyfpenuous ; the fiyles longc:r than the flower.
CUOGOLO, in natural hifiory, the n:l.rne of a fione
much u[ed by the Venetians in glafs-making, and found
in the river /:"efino. It is a fmall fione Of an impure
white, of a fluttery textUl'e, and is of the ihape of a
pebble.
CU P, a veffel of capacity of variOllS forms and matcridls, chiefly to drink out of. In the Ephelll. Germ,lll. we have a defcription of a CllP made of a common pepper-corn by Ofwald Nerlinger, which holds
1200 other ivory cups, having each its feveral handle,
all gilt on the edges; with room for 400 more.
CUP, in botany. See CALYX.
Cup-Gt/b, illl1atural hillory, a name given by all~hors to a very fingular kiud of galls fonnd on the
leaves of the oak and rome other tree~. They are
l'f the fi;;nre of a cup, or drinking-gbfs without its
foot, being regular cones adhering by their point or
apex to the leaf; and the top or broad part is hollowed a linle way, fo thar it appears like a drinking-glafs
with a cover, which was made fo fmall as not to clofe
it'at the mouth, but fall a little way into it. This cover is flat, and has in the centre a very fmall prornberdnce, refembling the nipple of a woman's brea£l.
This i~ of a pale green, as is alfO the whole of the gall,
excepting only its rim that runs round the top: this is
of a IcarIet colour, alid that very beautiful. Be!ides
this rpedes of gall, the oak leaves furniili us with feveral others, rome of which are oblong, fome round,
and others flatted; thefe are of variolls fizes, and appear 011 the leaves at various feafotls of the year.
They all contain the worm of fome fmall fly; and this
creature paffes all its changes in this its habitation, being fOlnetimes found ill the worm, fometimes in the
nymph, and fometimes in the fly-fiate, in the cavity
sf it.
CUPANIA, in botany: A gellL1s of the adelphia
order, belonging to the monrecia clafs of plants;
and in the natural method rankin s under the 38th
order, T'ricocCd!. The calyx of the maleis triphyllolls;
the corolla pentapetalo\ls ; the fiamina five. The calyx
of the female triphyllous; the corolla tripetalous ; the
fiyle trifid; and a pair of feeds. There is but one
fpecies, a native of America, and which poffeJres no
remarkable property.
CUPEL, in metallurgy, a fmall velfel which abforbs
metallic bodies when changed by fire into a fluid fcoria; but retains them as long as they continue in their
metallic flate, One of the mofi proper materials for
making a veifel of this kind is the afhes of animal
bones; there is fcarcely any other fubfiance which fo
.flrongly refifls vehement fire, which fo readily imbibes metallic {corire, and which is fo little difpofed to
,

2

be vitrified h1 them. In Want of tllcfc, fome make CureT,
ufe of vegetable a/hes, fteed by boiling in \Vater from C~peHa.
their faline matter, which \Vould cauie thcm melt in tlOlJ.
tlJe tire.
----The boncs, llurnt to perfeCt whiteners, fo as that no
particle of coaly or inrlammable matter may rtmain
in them, and well wafhed from filth, ale ground into
moderately fine powder; which, in order to its being
formed into cupds, is moWened with jun as much water as is fufficiellt to make it holrl together when
firongly preiIed between the fingers; fome diner glutinons liquids, as whites of eggs or gum-water, in order to give the powder a greater telldcity ; but the inflammable matter, however fmall in quantity, \\ hich
accompanies thde fluids, and cannot be ea1ily burnt
out from the internal part of the mars, is apt to revive
a part of the metallic fcoria that has been abforbed,
and to occafion the veiIel to bllrfl or crack. The cupel is formed in ;; braf" ring, from threr qll~rters of an
inch to two inches diameter, and' not qui te fo deep,
placed upon fome fmooth fupport: the ring being filled with llloifiened powder, which is preifed clofe with
the fingers; a rollnd~faced peme, called a 11l0itk, is
fll'llck down into it with a few blows of a mallet, by
which the mafs is made to cohere, and rendcred fut'nciently compCl:, tend a fhallow cavity formed in the
middle: the figLue of the cavity is nearly that of a
fphere, thar a [mall quantity of metal melted in it
may rlln together into one bead. To make the cavity the fmoother, a little of the fame kind of ail.es
levigated into an impalpable powder, and not moiilened, is commonly fprinkled 011 the fllrface, through a
{iuall fine iieve made for this purpofe, and the monk
again firnck down lIpon it. TJle ring or monlJ is
a little narrower at bottom than at top ; fo that by
preifing il down 011 fome of the dry powder fpread upon a table, the cupel is loofened, and forced upwards
a little; afler wrlich it is eafily' puflled out with the
finger, and is then fet to dry in a warm place free from
duH.
CUPELLATION, the aCt of refinicg gold or fiIvel' by means of a cupeI. For this purp::lfe another
veffel, called a muffle, is made ure of, within wllich one
or more cupels are placed. The lIlutlte is placed lIpon
a grate in a proper furnace, with its mouth facing the
door, and as clofe to it as may be. The furnace being filled lip with fuel, fome lighted cllarcoal is thro\\7n
011 the top, and what fuel is afterwards necelfary is
fllpplied through a door above. The cupels are fet in
the muffle; and being gradually heated by the fllccerfive kindling of the fuel, they are kept red-hot for
fome time, that the moil1ure which they firongly retain may be completely diffipated : for if any vapours
fhould iffue from them after the metal is put in, tiley
would occafion it to fputter, and a part of it to be
thrown off in little drops. In the fides of the mnffle
are fome perpendicular flits, with a knob over the top
of each, to prevent any fmall pieces of coals or alhes
from falling in. The door, or [o>:.)e apertllres made in
it being kept .open, for the infl'eCl:ioll of the cupels>
frefll air enters into the muffle, and paffes off tllrough
thefe flits: by laying fome burning charcoal on an iron
plate before the door, the air is heated before its
admlmon; and by removing thl: charcoal or: fopply.
lll~
.
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'.'upella- ing more, the heat in the cavity of the mufRe may be
. tion.
fomewha[ dimillifhed or increafed more fpeedily than
'---..r---- can be dEected by rupprtfIing or exciting the tire ill
the furnace on the outlide of the mufRe. The renewalof the air aWi is neceifary for promoting the fcorincation of the lead.
The cupe! being of a full red heat, the lead cafi into d [mooth buiJct, that it may not fcratch or injure
the fLlrface, is laid lightly in the cavity: it immediately melts; awl then the gold or lilver to be cupelled
arc cautioully introduced either by means of a fmall
iron ladle or by wrapping them in paper, and dropping them on the lead with a pair of tongs. The
quantity of lead {hould be at leaIt three or four times
that of the fine meral: but when gold is very impure,
it requires 10 or 12 times its quantity of lead for cupellation. It is reckoned that copper requires for its
fcorification about 10 times its weight of lead; that
when copper and gold are mIxed in equal quantities,
the copper is fo much defended by the gold as not to
be feparablc with lefs than 20 times its weight of lead;
and that when copper is in very fmall proportion, as
a 20th or 30th part of the gold or lilver, upvvards of
60 parts of lead are neeelfary for one of the copper.
.. The cupd 1l1ufi always weigh at leaH half as much as'
the lead and copper; for othenyife it will not be fufficient for receiving half the fcoria: there is little dangel', however, of cnpe1s being made too fmall for the
qLlantityof a gold afIiq.
The mixture being brought into thin fulion, the
heat is to be reglllat.ed according to the appearances;
and in this conlifis the principal nicety in the operation. !fa varions coloured [kin rifes to the top, which
liquefying, runs off to the fides, and is there abforbed
by the cnpel, vilibly fiainillg the pans it enters; if a
frdh fcoria continually fucceeds, and is abforbed nearly as fall: as it is formed, only a fine circle of it remaining rOllnd the edge of the metal; if the lead appears in gentle motion, and rhrows up a fume a little
way from its furfaee; the fire is of the proper degree,
and the procefs goes on fnceefsfnlly.
Sneh a fiery brightnefs of the Cl1pel as prevents its
colOllr from being difiingui£hed, and the fnmes of
the lead riling np almofi to rhe arch of the mnfne, are
marks of too ilrong a heat: thOllgh it mufi be obferved, that the elevation of the fumes is not always in
proportion to the degree of heat; for if the heat
greatly exceeds the due limits, both the fumes and
ebullition will entirely ceafe. In thefe circnmilances
the fire m\lfl: nceeilarily be dimini£hed: for while the
lead boils and fmokes vehemently, its fumes are apt to
carry off fOIlle part of the gold; the cupd is liable to
crack from the hafly abforption of the fCOl'ia, :tnd part
of the <roLl and filver is divided into globules, which
lying dircontinlled on the co'pel after the p~ocefs is finiihed, cannot eafily be colleCted: if there IS no ebulIUlion or fllmes, the fcorificatioll does not appear [0 go
on. Too weak a heat is known by [he dnll rednefs
of the curd; by the fnme not riling from the fllrface
of the lead; and the fCOl'ia like bright drops in languid
motioll, or aecomu];aed, or groWilqg cOllfiHent all over
the metal. The form of the fnrface affords alfo an
ukfn! mark of the degree of heat; the Iironj!er the
fire, . the more convex is the [urface; and the weaker,
the more flat: in this point, however, regard mufi be
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had @o the quantity of metal;. a large quantity being Cupelling
II
always flatter than a fmall one 111 an eqllal fire.
Towards the end of the procefs, the fire muil be in- ('uprefI'us.
crealed; for greatefi part of the fufible metal lead "---v---'
being now worked oft~ the gold and filver will not
continue melted in the beat that was illtliciellt before.
As the Iafi remains of the lead are feparating, the
rainbow- colours on the [llrface become more vivid,
and variouf1y interfeCt one another with quick mo_tions. Soon after~ difappearing all at once, a fLldden
luminous brightnefs of the blJtron of gold and iilver
Ihows the procds to be finiIhed. The cupd is then
drawn forwards towards the month of the muffle;
and the blJtton, as foon as grown fully folid, taken
out.
CUPELLING FURNACE. See CUpC//i71,g FURNACE.
CUPID, in pagan mythology, the god of love.
There feem to have been two Cupids; one tbe:
fOil of Jupiter and Venus, whofe delight it was to
raife fenrimenrs of love and virtue; and the other
the fan of Mars and the fame goddefs, who in-{pired bafe and impnre d·elil'es. The firfi of thefe,
called Eros, or true love, bore golden arrows, which
call red real joy, aDd a virtuol1s "fleCtion; the" other,
called Anreros, had leaden arrows that raifed a paffion
founded only on defire,. which ended in J.iuitlY and
difguit. Cupid was ~lways drawn with wings, to reprelent his illconilancy; and naked, to,Jhow that he
l12S llothing of his own. He was painted blind, to denote that love fees 110 fault in the objeCt beloved; and
with a bow and quiver of arrows, to {how his power
over the mind. Sometimes he is placed between
Hercules and Mercury, to fhow the prevalence of eloquence and valour ill love; and at others is placed
near Fortuue, to lignify'that the fuccefsof lovers depends on that inconitant goddefs. Sometimes he is reprefenred with an helmet on his head and a [pear on
his fholllllel', to lignify that love difarms the fiereeil:
men; he rides upon the backs of panthers and lions,
and ufes thdr lllanes for a bridle, to denote that love:
tames the moil favage beafis. He is Iikevdfe piCtbred
riding upon a dolphin, to lignify that l1is empire extends over the rea no lefs than the land.
CUPOLA, in architeCture, a fpherical vanlt, or the
round top of a dome of a church, in the form of a
cup inverted.
CUPPING, in furgery, the operation of applying
cnppjng-glaifes for the difcharge of blood and other
hUl1lolJrs by the ikiu. See Su RGER Y.
CUPRESSUS, tht CYPRESS'TREE: A genus of the
monadelphia order, belonging to the rnoncecia clafs of
plants; ansJ in tI:e natural method ranking under the
5 I fl order, C071derte. Tbe male calyx is a fcale ofthe
catkin; there is no corolla; the antherre are four, feffilc,
and witham filaments. The calyxof the female is a tcale
of the firobilus, and unifiorns; infiead of fiyles there
are hollow dots; the fmit is an angnlated nut. There
are fix fpecies; the n:ofl remarkable aretlle following:
1. The fempcl'virens, with an upright firaight fiem.
clordy branching all arollnd, alllloH from the bottom
upwards, into numerous quadrangular branches; riling
in the different v.arielies from 15 to 40 or 50 feet in
height, and very c10rdy garnifhed with [mall. n<Lrrow,
ereCt evergreen leaves, placed imbricatim ; and fluwers
and fruit from the [ldes of the bl'ancbes. 2. The
thyoides,

cuP
~prdrus,
CuprUUI.
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thyoiJes, 01' eVCl"dJccn ~lmerjcal1 cyprefs, commonly
CUPRUM, or COPPER. See COPPEll.
('H],rUm
c,dbl white cedar, h,Hh all upright llem, branching
CURACOA, or CURAcSClW, one of the ::-,r{,;(f An- ,~
out into numerous hvo edged [,Ll!lches, rilill,; ~o 01' 30 tilles Wands, fubjetl: to the Dutch; Jitl:atlll jn \\'-. -=-~r"tl'
feet high, orn,llnented with flat ever-green leaves imLong. 68.30. N. Lat. 12. :0. This iIland is lillie
~
brie,ated like arbor vitre, and [mall blue cones the fize elfe then a bare rock, about ten leagues lung and 1; ve
of juniper-berries. 3. The diilicha, or deciduous broad; lying three leagues off the coaft of Venezuela.
America,n cypre[i, hath an eretl: trunk, retaining a It has an excellent harbour, but the entrance is diililarge blllk, branching wide and regular; grows 50 01' cult. The bafon is extremely large, and convenient
60 feet high, fully garniOled Wilh fmall, fpreading in every refpetl:; and is defended by a fort ikilfully
deciduolls leaves, arranged diftichous, or along; two conllruCted, and always kept in repair. The rcafoll
fides of the branche,. All thefe fpecies are raifed of forming a fettlement on this harren {pot was to
from feeds, and will fometimes alfo grow from cut- carryon a contraband trade with the Spani£h colonies
tings; but thofe raifed from feeds prove the hand- on the continent; but after fome time the JllL thod (,f
fomei1: plants. The feeds are pl'ocured in their cones managing this trade was changed. Curafjilw it[t1f
from the feedfmen, and by expofing them to a mo- became an immenfe ma~azine, to whicl-! the Spani,:m:s
derate heat, they readily open, and difcharge the reforted in their boats to exchange gold, fiiver, vafeeds freely. The [eafon for fowing them is any time nilla, cocoa, cochineal, bark, ikins, and mules for l~ein MOi,rch ; and they grow freely 011 a bed or border of , groes, linen, {ilks, India i1:ufis, laces, fpices, riLbar)d',
common light earth: efpecially the firft and third quick-filver, lleel, and iron-ware. Thtfe voy?gco,
fpecies. The ground muft then be dug, well broken, though conrimul, did not prevent a number of Dntch
and raked fmooth" then drawing an inch of earth !loops from pailing from Cural10w to the continent.
even.ly from off the fur face into the alley, fow t~le feedi But tbe modern fubllitution of regifl:er-iliips inflead
moderately thick, and direCtly fift the earth over them, of gaUeons, has made this communication 1efs frequent;
half an inch deep. If in April and May the weather but it will be ,revived whenever, by the intervention
proves warm and dry, a ve-ry moderate watering will of war, the communication with the Spaniih main £han
now and then be neceifary, and the plants will rife in he cut off. TIle difpntes between the courts of Lonfix or eight weeks. During the fummer they mufl be don and Verfailles alfo prove favourable to tLc trade
kept clear from weeds, and in dry weather they mull of Curaifow. At thefe times it furniihes proviliol1s
be gently watered twiCe a-week. In winter they mllit to 'the fourhern parts of St Domingo, and [a.kes off all
be occafiona11y iheltered with mats in the time of hard its produce. Even the French privateers, from the
frofl. In nvo ye<lrs they will be fit for tranfplanting windward iflands, repair in great numbers to Curaffrpm the feed-bed, when they may be fet in l1llrfery- fow, Ilotwithftanding the diflance. The reafon i~,
rows two feet afunder; and in three or four years they that they find there all kinds ,of necdfary i1:ores fur
will be fit for the ihruhbery.
'
their veifcls; and frequently Spaniih, but always EllThe wood of the firll fpecies is faid to refifl worms, ropean goods, which are univerfally nfed. Englifll
moths, and putrefaction, and to Iaft many centuries. privateers feldom cruize in thefe parts. Every con:~
The coffins.in which the Athenians were wont to bury modity witllOlJt exception, that is landed at Curaifow,
their heroes were made, fays Thllcydides, of this pays one per cent. port-duty. Dutch goods are never
wood; as were likewi[e the chefts c0ntaining the E- taxed higher: bur thofe that are {hipped ,from other
gyptian mummies. The doors of StPeter's church European V0rtS pay nine pet· cn:t. more. Foreigl1
at Rome were originally of the fame mat<::rials. Thefe, coffee is fu bj eCt to th e fame tax, in ord er to promote
after lai1:ing upwards of 600 years, at the end of which the fale of that of Surinam. Every oWler production of
they did !lot difcover the fma11eft tendency to corrup- America is fubjeCt only to a payment of three per Celli.;
tion, were removed by order of pope Eugenius IV. but with an exprefs llipulation that they are to be canand gates of brafs fubftituted in their place. The veyed direaIy to fome port belonging to the repnblic.
fame tree is by many eminent authors recommended
CURAT E, the lowell degree in the church of Eng-.as improving and meliorating the air by its balfamic land; he who reprefents the incumbant of a church,
and aromatic exhalations; upon which account many parfon, or vicar, and officiates divine fervice in his
ancient phyficians of the eaftern countries ufed to fend llead: and in cafe ofplnralities of livings, or where a.
tbeir patients who were troubled with weak lungs to clergyman is old and infirm, it is requifite there iliould.
the iila,nd of Candia, wher~ thefe trees grew in great be a curate to perform the cure of the church. Ee is
abundance; and where, from the falubrions air alone, to be licenfed and admitted by rhe bi£hop of the diocei'e,
very few failed of a perfetl: cure. In the fame ifland, or by an ordinary having epifcopal jurifdici:ian: and
f:lJs Miller, the cyprefs trees were fo lucrative a com- when a curate hath the approbation of the Li :llOpo he
modity, that the plantations were caned dosfilia!; the U fll ally appoints the falary too; and in fnch cafe, if he
felling of one of them being; reckoned a daughter's be not paId, the curate hath a proper remedy in the
portion. Cyprefs, fO\ys Mr Pococke, is the only tree ecclefiafl:ical COllrt, by a fequefLration of the pronts of
that grows towards the top of mount Lebanon, and the benefice; bnt if the Clm:te is not licenfed by [he
being nipprd by the cold, grows like a fmall oak. hilhop, heis put to his remedy at common law, \yhel'e
Noah's ark is commonly fllppo{ed to have been made he nElft prove the agreement, &c. A curate having
-of this kind of wood.
no fixe@ellate in his curacy. not being inftitnted anti
CUPRUM P.MMO'lTAC,HE. See CH EMISTRY, inducted, may be remo'vec1 at pleafllre by the bifllOp cr
N0 ~o34. This prep1riuion is recommew1ed in fome hlCUlTIhem. But there are perpetual cur;l:es as well
jej!lr.s of fpafmodic difeafes, given in the clofe of one
as temporary, who arc appointed where tithes are i111191" two grains.
propriate, and no vicarag e el1do\Vcd: there are not
VOL. V.
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Curatella removeable, and the improprietors are obliged to find 2. Thofe which have tbe rofirllm longer than the tho- CurcuIio~
'.
them; fome whereof have certain portions of the tirhes rax, and the thighs thicker and made for leaping. --v~ fettled on them. Every clergyman that officiates in 3. Thofe which have the roilrum longer than the thoa church (whether incumbent or fubIHtute) in the li- rax and [he thighs dentated. 4. Thofe which have
turgy is called a curate. Curates l1Juft fubfcribe the dentated thighs, and a rofl:1'lI11l ihorter than the thorax.
dechratioll according to the aCl of ulliformity, or are 5. Thofe whofe thighs are without teeth or fpines, and
liable to imprifonmenr, &c.
the rofl:ru1l'l. iliorter than the thorax. Tllere are no
CU RAT ELLA, in botany: A genus of the digy- lefs than 95 fpecies, principally difl:illgui!hed by their
Ilia order, belonging to the polyandria clafs of plants; colour.
and ill the natural method ranking with thofe of
The larvre of the clll"culiones differ not from thofe of
which the order is doubtful. The calyx is pentaphyl- moil coleopterou5 infects. They bear a refemblance
lOllS; the petals foIll'; the fl:yles two; the capfule bi- to oblong foft worms. They are provided anteriorly
partite, with the cells difpermoLls.
with fix fealy legs, and their head is likewife fcaly.
CURA TOR, among the Romans, an office under But the places where rhofelarvre dwell, and their tranfthe emperors, who regulated the price of all kinds of formations, afford ii)]ue lingulaJities. Some {pecies of
merchandize and vendible commodities in the cities of them, that are dreaded for the mifchief they do in gra
the empire .. They had likewife the fl1perintendence of naries, find means to introduce thtmfe!ves, \\'hile yet
the cultoms and tributes; whence alfo they were call- fmall, into grains of corn, and there make their abode.
It is very difficult to difcover them, as they lie coned lagiJite.
CURA TOR, among civilians, a trllfl:ee or perfon no- cealed within the grain. There they grow at leifllre,
minated to tdke care of the affairs and intereils of a enlarging their dwelling-place as they grow, at the
perfon emancipated or interdicted. In countries where expellce of the interior meal of the grain on which
,he Roma. law prevails, between the age of 14 and they feed. Corn-lofts are often laid waile by thefe
24 years, minors have curators afligned tillem; till 14, infdls, whofe numbers are fometimes fo great as to
devour and deilroy all the corn. When the infect,
they have tutors.
CURATOR oj an UlIiverJity, in the U nired Provinces,
after having eat up the meal, is conie to its full fize, Barf,"tfR
is an elective office, to which belong$ the direction of it remains \\ithin the grain, hidden under the empty InflEls.
the affairs of the ulliveriiry; as, the adminiilration of huik, which fubfifl:s alone; and there transformed, it
the revenues, [he infpetUoll of the profeilors, &c. The becomes a chry falis, :uor does it leave it till a perfect
clirators are chofen by the Hates of each province: the infect, makjng its way through the hufk of the grain.
univerlity of Leyden has three; the burghermafl:ers of Ie is no cafy matter to difcover by the eye the grains
of corn thus attacHd and hollowed out by thefe. inthe city have a fourth.
CURB, in the manege, a chain of iron made fafl: feels, as they outwardly appeal' large and full: bllt
to the upper part of the branches of the bridle in a hole the condition the curculio has reduced them to, renders
called the eye, and running over the horfe's beard. them much lighter: and if you throw- corn infefl:ed by
It coufifl:s of thefe three parts; the hook, fixed to the thefe infects into water, all the tainted grains will
eye of the branch; the chain of SS's or links; and fwim, and the refl: ,fink to the bottom. Other larv~
the two rings, . or mailes. Lal-ge curbs, provided of cnrculiones are not fo fond of corn, but fix in the
they be ronnd, are always mofl: gentle: bl,lt care is 10 fame manner on feveral other feeds. Beans, peafe,
be taken, that it rea in its proper place, a little above and lentils, that are preferved dry, are liable to be
the beard, otherwife the bit-mouth will not have the fpoiled by thefe little animals, which prey upon the
inward part of tIle grain, where they have taken up
effect that may be expected from it.
Englifh watering bits have no curbs; the Turkifh their habitation, and do not come forth till they have
bits, calJedgenettes, have a ring that fervcs infl:ead of a completed their transformation, by breaking through
the outward huik of the grain: this is difcoverable
el1rh. See GENETTES.
CURB, in farriery, is a hard and callous fwelling on by caCting thofe grains into water; thofe tllat fwim
the hind part of the hock, attended wi!h.fl:iffnefs, and are genpally perforated by the curculiones. Other
fpecies are lodged in the inilde of plants. The lleads
fometimes with pain and lamenefs. See SPA v IN.
CURCAS, a name given in Egypt to an efculent of artichokes and thifl:les are often bored through and
root, approaching to the taIle and virtLles of the colo- eaten away by the larva: of large cllrculioncs. Anocalia. It is alfo a name ufed in Malahar for a fmall ther fpecies fmaller, but fin gular, pierces and inwardly
fruit of the !hape and fize of an hazel 11tH.
Both confumes the leaves of elms. It frequently happens
thefe thinO's have the credit of being ilrong pmvoca- that almofl: all the leaves of an elm appear yellow, and
tives ; and" it is very probable that the curcas of the as it were deaJ towards one of their edges, while the
Eail Indies may be nle fruit called bel by Avicenna, whole remainder of the leaf is green. Upon infpecand faid to poifers the fame virtnes. Garcias has been ing thofe leaves, the dead part appears to form a kind
led into a very great error by this fimilarity of names of bdg or fmall bladder. The two laminre or outward
and virtues; and fuppofes the curcas of Egypt the pellicles of the leaf, as well above as below, are entire, but difl:ant and feparated from each other, whilft
fame with that of the Eail Indies.
Plate CLI.
CURCULIO, in zoology, a genus of infeCts be- the parenchyma rllat lies between them has been conlonging to the order of coleoptera. TIle feelers are fumed by feveral fmalllarvre of the curculio, that have
fllbclavated, and refl: upon the fnout, which is promi- made themfelves that dwelling, in which they may be
nent and horny. Thefe infects are divided into the met with. After their transformation tJ.Jey come forth,
following families. I. Thofe which have the roilrllm by piercing [he kind of bladder, and give being to a
longer tba.n the thorax, and w hofe tll ighs are {imfle. cnrculio that is brown, flllall) and hard to catd, by
reafo11.
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it leaps. The praperty ofleaping, llllotted to this fingle fpecies, depends
Curetes. all the ihape and length of Its bindcr legs.
.
~ CURCUMA J TURMERIC: A genns of the mono ..
gynia order, belonging to the 1l10nandria clais of
plants; an~ ill the nal1lral method ranking under the
, eighth order, Scitamimfte. It has four barren Hamina, with a fifth fertile. The fpecies are,
I. The rotunda, with a ronnd root. hath a flefhyjointed root like that of ginger, but ronnd; which
[ends np feveral fpear-filaped oval leaves, which rife
upwards of a foot' high, and of a fea green colonr.
From between thefe arifes the flower-Hall<, fupponing
a loofe fpike of flowers of a pale-yellowiili colonr, indoied in feveral different fpathre, or {heaths, which
drop off. The flowers are never fncceeded by feeds
in Britain. 2. The longa, hath long fleDq roots of
a deep yellow colour, which fpread lmder the fllrface of the ground like thofe of ginger; they are abont
the thicknefs of a man's finger, having many round
knotty circles" from whicll arife four or five large fpearfhaped leaves, ftanding upon long foot-ftalks. The
flowel's grow in loofe fcaly fpikes on the top of the
foot-ftalks, which arire from the larger knobs of the
roots, and grow a.bout a foot high; they are of a yelIowiili red colour, and fuaped fomewhat like thofe of
the Indian reed.
Thefe plants grow naturally in Ind-ia, from whence
the roots are brought to Ellrope for nfe. They are
very tender; fo will not live in Britain tihlefs kept
conftantly in a ftove. They are propagated by parting the roots.
The root communicates a beautiful
but perifhable yellow dye, with almll, to woollen, cotton, or linen. In medicine it, is efieemed aperient
and emmenagogic; and of fingular efficacy in the
janndice.
'
CURDIST AN, a country of Afia, feated between
the Turkifh empire and Pedia, lying along the eaftern co aft of the river Tigris, and c0ll1prehends great
part of the ancient Alfyria. Some of the inha.bitants
Jive in towns and villages, and others rove from place
to place, having tents like the wild Arabs, and are
alfo robbers like them. Their religion is pJrtiy Chriftian, and partly Mahometanifm; but they are very
100fe in regard to either.
CURDLING, the coagnlating or fixing of any
fluid body; particularly milk. See the article CH EESE.
Pallfanias fays, that Ariil:a::us fon of Apollo, and Cy~
rene danghterof the river Peneus, were the fir11 who
, found the feeret of curdling milk.
/
At Florence they curdle their milk for the making
of cheefe with artichoke flower,:;; in lieu of the rennet
ufed for the fame pllrpofe among us.
- The Bifalta::, a people of Macedonia~ Rochfort
obferves, live wholly upon curdled milk, t. e. on
curds. He adds, that curds are the whole food of the
people of Upper Allvergne in France, and whey their
only drink.
CURETES, in antiquity. a fort of prief1:s or people of the We of Crete, called alfo Corybantes. See
CORYBANTES and CRETE. The emetes are faid to
nave been originally of mount Ida in Phrygia ;.[01'
which realon they were alfo called ldtei Dafiyli. See
DACTYLI
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Lucian and Diodoms Sicnlus reprefent them as very C'Urc:ttf
expert-in caf1:ing-of darts; tlJOLlgh other authors give, I.
them no weapons but bucklers and pikes: bur all agree Cuna.
in furnifilillg them with tabors and caf1anettas ; and re- ~
1ate that they ukd to dance lllLlch to the noifeand
clalhing thereof. By this noife, it is faid, they prevented Satnrn from hearing the cries of young Jupiter,
whereby he was faved from being deHroyed. Some authors, however, give a different account of
the Cnretes. According to Pezron and others, the
Curetes were, in the times of Sat-nrn, &c. and in the
conntries of Crete and Phrygia, what the druids were
afterwards among the Gauls, &c. i. e. they were priefts
who had the care of what related to religion and rIle
worihip of the gods. Hence, as in lhofe days it was
fuppofed there was 110 cOlllmllnication with the gods
but by di vinations, anguries, and the operations of
magic; the Cllretes paiIi:d for magicians and enchanters: to thefe they added the fiudy of the l1a1's, of
nature, and poefy; and fo were philofophcrs, ailrol1omel'S, &c.
Voilius, de Idolat. dillinguifiles three kinds of Curetes; thofe of JEtolia, thofe of Phrygia, Hud thofe of
Crete, who were originally derived from the Phrygians. The firfr, he fays, took their name from Itltp«,
tonjure; in regard, frol11 the rime ofa combat wherein th-e enemy feized their long hair, they always l<ept
it cut. Thofe of Phrygia and Crete, hefuppofes, were
fo called from l/.~pf.9." young 11lall ; in regard they were
yonllg, or becaufe they nurfed Jupiter when he was
yQung.
CURFEW, or COURFEW, a fignal given in cities
taken in war, &c. to the inhabitants to go to bed.
Pafquin fays, it was fo called, as being intended to advenife the people to fecure themfelves from the robberies and debaucheries of the night.
The moft eminent curfew in England was that efrabliihed by WilIi:tm the Conqueror, who appoillted,
under fevere penalties, that ar the ringing of a bell
at eight o'clock in the evening, every OIle ihould put
our their lights and fires and go to bed: whence, to
this day, a bell rung about that time is called a cU1fewbel/.
CURIA, in Roman antiquity, was llfed for the fenate-honfe. There were feveral curia:: in Rome; as
the curia calaora, faid to be built by Romulus; the
curia hoflilia, byTullus HoHilius ; and the curia pompeia,
by Pompey the Great.
CURl A alfo denoted the places where the cnria:: l1fed
to afremble. Each of the 30 cllJ·ire of old Rome had
a temple or chapel affigned to them for the common
performance of their f:.tcrifices, and other offices of
their religion; fo that rhey ~Hre not unlike OLlr pariilles. Some remains of rhefe little tpnples fEem to
have fubfiil:ed many ages afrer on the Palatine-hill,
where RomLlllls firil: bllilt the city, and always rcLiJed.
CURIA, among the Romans, alfo denoted a portioll
or divifion of a tribe. In the time of Romulus, a tribe
confif1:ed of ten curire, or a thoufand men; each curia
being one hLlIldred. That legillator made the firH divifiol1 of his people into thirty curia::. Afterwards,
curia, or dOllluS curia/is, became u[ed for the place
where each curia held its affemblies. Hence alfo
curia paired to the fenate-houfe; and it is from hence
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the moderns come to nfe the word curia, " court," for trol!ers. They had their name froUl cura, " care;" Curlew
,.
a place of jnfrice, and for the judges, &c. there a[- quod curis agcnd;; r/:/ cvdlionibus CUrjZlS publici in.JfiII
Currellt.
ciendis ojJCf"tlJlt dar"'nt.
~ fCl1Ihlcd.
,,",,"-",-,-J
VarroderivesthewordfrolDcura, "care;" Ij.d.all
CURLEW, in ornithology. Sec SCOLOPAX •.
a!rembly of people charged with the care of public afCURMI, a name given by the ancients to a iort of
fairs. Others deduce it fr0111 the Greeks; maintain- malt liquor or ale. It was made of barley, and was
ing, tbat at Athens they called XUpl<t tbe place where drunk by the people of many nations infl:ead of wine,
lhe magiihate held his ailizes, and the people ured to according to Diofccirides's accOllllt. He accu[es it of
affemhle: :tUpl"', again, may come from xupo~,alltho cauling pains ill the head, generating bad juices, and
difordering the nervous fyil:em. He al[o fays, that
rif], power; becaufe it was here the laws. wc:;re made.
CURU, .ill ancient cllil:<Hns.-Ir was ufual for the in the weil:ern parts of Iberia, and in Britain, fucll a
kings of England to fummon the bilhops, peers, and fort of liquor was in his time prepared from wheat i11great men of the kingdom, to fome particular place, ftead of barley. See ALE.
at the chief fefiivals in the year: and this a!femCURNOCK, a mea[ure of corn containing fOllr bubIt is called hy hiitorians curia; becanfe there they fnels or half a quarter.
c(:)[l{ulted aboLlt the weighty affairs of the nation:
CURRANS, or CURRANTS, tlJe fruit of a fpecies
whence it \vas fometimes al[o caliedfolcmlZis curia,genc- of groifularia. Ste GROSSULARIA.
raiis curia, augtljfalis curia; and curia publica, &c. See
The white and red fort arc mofily ufed ; for the
WITENA·.Mot.
black, and chiefly the leaves, upon firft c011)ingcllt,
CURIA BarolZu171. See COURT-Baron.
are in uie [0 flavour Englifh fpirits, and counterfeit
CURl A Cfdudenda, is a writ that lies againil: him who French brandy. Currants greally a!fuage drought,
j)lonld fence and indore the gronnd, but refufes or cool and fonify the fioma-::h, and help dige.fi:ion ; and
the jelly of black currants is [aid to be very efIicaciel1s
~efers to do it.
. CURIA TIl, three brothers of Alba, maintained the in curing inflammations of the throat.
iatereil: of their country againil: the Romans who had
CURRANTS alfo lignify a [maIler kind of grapes,
decLtred war a~ain[t thofe of Alba. The two armies brought principally from Zant and Cepllalonia. I hey
being equal, three brorhers on each fide were chu[en are gathered off the bui11es, and laid 10 dry in the fun,
to decide tbe conteil:: the Cnriatii by thofe of Alba, and fo pm lip in large butts. They are oFcning and
and the Horatii by the Romans. The three firfr were pectoral, but are ll.ore ufea in the kitcben Ll1an in.
wouuded, and two of the latter killed: but the third, medicine.
joining policy to valonr, ran away; and having, thus
CURRENT, or COURANT, a term nfed to exprefs
tired the Curiatii, he took them one after another and the prefent time. Thus the year 1791 is the current
year, the 20th current is the 20th day of the month
killed them all three.
, CURI:-.JG, a term ufed for the preferving fiib, fleih, now rlll1l1ing.-With regard w commerce, the price
and other aBimal fubftances, by means of certain ad- current of any merchandize is the known and ordinary
ditions of things, to prevent putrefaCtion. One great price accufiomed to be given for it. The term is alfo
method of doing this, is by [moking the bodies with u[eu for any thing that has cOllrfe or is received in
the fmoke of wood, or rubbiilg them with [aIr, nitre, commerce; in which courfe we fay, curreJJt coin, &c •.
CURRE NT ,-in navi,gation, a certain progrdIive move.
&c.
CURIO, the chief and prieft of a cllria.-Romillns, ment of the water of the fea, bv which all bodies
Npon dividing the people into curire, gave each divifiol1 floating therein are compelled to alter their courre or
3. chief, who was ro be prieil: of that curia, under the
velocity, or both, and to fubmit to the laws impofed on
title of curio and ftamcl1 curialis. His bafineis was ro them by the current.
provide and officiate at the [actifices of the curia,
In the fea, currents are either natural and general,
which were called curionia; the curia fllrnifhing hIm ?s arifing from the dillrnal rotation of the earth about
with a fum of money 011 that conGderation, which pen- its axis; or acci.lental and particular, caufed Ly the:
flon or appointment was called curionit/7lt. Each divi- waters being driven againil 'promontories, or into
fioll had the eleCtion of its curia; but all thefe parti- gulphs and ftraits, where wanting room'[O .fpread,
cular cnrios were under the direCtion of a fuperior or Ihey are driven back, and thus difturb tIle ordinary
gencral, called crtrio maxinius; \vhowas the head of the flux of the [ea. Currents arc various, and directed
body, and elected by all the curios afrembled in the towards different parts of the ocean, of which fame
are confiant, others periodical. The moil: extraordi€omitia curialis.
All thefe inil:itutions wefe introduced by Romulus, nary current of tIle fea, is that hy which part of the
Atlantic or African Ocean moves ltbout Guinea from
and confirmed by Numa, as Halicarnaficus relates it.
CURIOSUS, an officer of the Roman empire dll- Cape Verd towards the curvature or bay of Africa,
which they call Fernando Poo; viz. from weil: to eaft,
ril~g the middle age, appointed to take care that no
frands and irregnlarities are committed; particularly colltrary to the gen era1 motion. And [uch is the forcel
no abures in what related to the poil:s, the roads, &c. of the cutrent, that when {hips approach too near the
:md to give intelligence to the court of what pa!fed in {hore, it carries them'violently towards that bay, and
the provinces. This made the curiofi people of im- deceives the mariners in their reckoning;. There is a
pOI·tance, and put them in a condition of doing more great variety of ibifting currents which do not laft,
harm than they prevented; on which account, Hono- but return at certain periods; and thefe do, moft of
rillS caihiered them, at leail: in fame parts of the em- them, depend u]1on and follow the anniverfary wintls
or mon[cons, which by blowing in one place may can[e
pire, alillO 4 I 5.
The clIrioii came pretty near to what we call con- a current in anothtr. Varenius informs us, that at
C\lria
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Java, in tbe ftraits of Sunda, when the. monfoons
wen, ,;.j.:.. in the month or May, (he
currellts fet to the eaftward, contrary to the general
motion. Between the Wand of CeJebes and Madura,
when the wdlern 111on[00n5 fot in, viz. in December,
January, a'ld J:o'euruary, or when the winds blow from
the noreh·weft, or between the north and weil, the
current,:; fet to the [outh-eail, or between the fouth
and eaft. At Ceylon, fro111 the middle of March to
Odober, the currents fet to the fouthward, and in
the other parts of the year to the northward; becau[e
at tbis time the fouthem monfoons blow, and at
the other the northern. Between Cochin-China and,
Malacca, when the weftern 11I0nfOOlls blow, viz. from
April to Auguft, the currents fet eaftward againft
the general l\lotion; but the feft of the year they
fet weftward, the mon[oon confpiring with the general
motion. They run fo ftrongly in thefe [eas, that unexperienced failors miftake them for waves that 'beat.
upon the rocks, known nfuaBy by the name of breakers.
So for fome months after the 15th of Februa,ry, the
cnrrentsfetfrom the Maldives towards India on the eaft,
againft the general motion of the fea. On the {hore
of China and Cambodia, in the months of Oaober,
November, a:ldDecember, the ctlrrents fet to the
north-weft, and from January to the fonth-weft, when
they run with [uch rapidity about the {hoals of Parcel,
that they feem fwitCer than an arrow. At Pulo Con~
dore, upon the coaft of Cambodia, though the mon.
foons are {hifting, yet the currents fet ftrongly towards the eaft, even when they blvw to a contrary
point. Along the coaHs of the Bay of Bengal, as
far as the Cape Romania, at the extreme point of
Malacca, the current runs fouthward in November
and December. When the ll.1onfoons blow from China
to Malacca, the rea runs fwiftly from Rulo Cambi to
Pulo Condon! on the coaft of Cambodia. In the Bay
flf Sans Bras, not far from the Cape of Good Hope.
there is a current particLlla1'ly remarkable, where the
fea runs fr(1111 eaft to weft to the landward; and this
more vehemently as it is oppo[ed by wi!.ds from a
contrary direction. The caufe is undoubtedly owing
to rome adjacent {hore which is higher than this. In
. the ftraits of Gibraltar, the currents almoft conHantly
drive to the e;clhvard, and carry !hips into the Mediterranean : they are a1fo found to' drive the [alile way
into St ·George's channel.
The fetting or I'rogreilive motion of the current
may be either quite down to the bottom, or to a cer~ tain determinate depth.
As the knowledge of the direction and velocity of cnrrews is a very material article in navigation, it is highly necdf:HY to difcover
both, in order to afcertain the iliip's iitnation anll
cOlu'fe with as much accuracy as poDible. The moft
fuccefsful method \vhich has been hitherto practifed
by mariners for this purpofe is as follows. A common iron pot, which may contain four or five gallons,
is fufpcllded by a [mall rope faftened to its ears or
IlandJes, fo as to hang directly upri,:rhr, as when placed upon the fire. This rope, which may be from
70 to 100 fathoms in length, IJeing prepared for the
experiment, is coiled in the boat, which is hoifl:ed ont
of the iliip at a proper opportunity, when there is
little or no wind to ruffle the [urface of the fea. TIle
l,lot being then thrown ov,erboard into the water, and
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immediately {inking, the line is l1ackened till about 70 l'U1rent
or 80 fathoms oj: the line rUll out; after w 11ich tlle
"
lille is fafic:ncd to th.e boat's Itern, by which fhe is ac- Currodre1
cordingly rellraillcd, and rides as at an allchur. The panu"
velocity of the current is then ealily tried by the log - v - and half-minute glafs, the ufualmetbod (Jf difcovering
the rate of a fhip's failing at fea. The courfe of tbe
fiream is next obtained by the compafs provided for
this. operation. Having thus [Oll:ld the fetting and
drift of the current, it next remains to apply this experiment to the purpofes of NAV IGATION; for which.
tee tlMt article.
Under-CuRREM'S are diftinct from the upper or apparent, and in different places fet or drive a COIltrary way. Dr Smith makes it highly probable, that
in the Downs, in the ftraits (J( Gibraltar, &c.
there is an under-current, whereby as much water is
carried out as is brought in by the upper-currents.
This he argLles from the offing between the north and
fonth Foreland,. where it runs. tide and half-tide, i. c.
it is either ebb or flood in that part of the Downs three
hours before it is fo ofF at fea: a certain ugn, that
tholIgh the tide of flood rUllS aloft, yet the tide of
ehb runs under-foot, i._ e. clofe by the ground; and [0
at the tide of ebb it will flow under-foot. This he·
confirms by all experiment ill the Baltic Sound, communicated to him by an able fcaman prefent at thel"
making it. Being there then widl one of the king's.
frigates, they w<:nt with their pinnace imo the mid-ftream, and were carried violently by the current.
Soon 'after that, they flInk a bafket with a large cannon
bullet to a certain depth of water, which gave check
to the boats motion; and {inking it ftill lower and,
lower, the boat was driven a-head to the windwardagainft the upper current, the current aloft not bei11G"
abov·e four or five fathom deep. He added, that th~ ~
lower the balket was let down, the ilronger the undercurrent was found ..
From this principle, it is eafy to account for that
continual in-draught of water out of the Atlantic intothe Mediterranean through the ftraits of Gibraltar,
a pa{fage about 20 miles broad; yet without any fen- .
{iill<:: rifing of the water along the cod1 s oC Barbary, &c.
or any ovo-Rowing of the Jands, which there lie '>'Cry
~ow.-Dr Hal!ey, h,owever, folves the Cllrrents fcuing.:
111 at the ftralts w!thout ovcrf!o\',il1g the banks by
the great evaporation, \\ ithout [llppoiing any wnder- .
current.
CURRICU L US, in Ollr ancient writers, denotes
the year or courfe of a year. .!l[Jztnt eft hoc m!7!OrUm
Domillicte incarllationjs quate1' qui12quagenis b qll i;; \!l! it'S,
quill:; luftris, b triblts curriCtl/us ; i. e. in the year I028 :...:
for four times fifty makes two hundred, and five times
two hundred makes one thoufand ; - five hlHres are
twenty-five years, atld three cnrriculi are three years.
CURRIERS, thofe who drefs and colonr ledther·
after itcornes from tIle tan-yard, See TANNING.
CURRODREPANUS (formed of C1m'us; c( chariot," and J'f'7C~.V, " fcythe" or "fi-kle"), in anti--·
quity, a kind of ch:1riot armed with fcythes. The'
driver of thefe chariots was obliged to ride 011 one of
the horfes, as there was no other feat for [Jim; the
ufual place for him being all armed with knives, as.
was likewife the hinder part of the chariot. There'
were no fcythes :F?inting _down to the earth either"
fro:J:
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·Currying. fr01l\ the beam or axle-tree; but thefe were fixed at
Curling. the head of the axle-tree in fuch a manner as to be
---..,- moveable by means of a rope, and thereby could be
raifcd or let down, and drawn forward or let fall backward, by relaxing the rope.
CURR YING, the method of preparing leather with
oil, tallow, &c.
The chief bufinefs is to foften and flipple cow and
calvc-ikins, which make the upper-leathers and quarters of {hoes, covering of {addles, coaches, and other
things which mufi keep out water. I. Thefe }kins,
after coming from the tanner's yard, having many
fiefhy fi·bres on them, tIle currier foaks them fome
time in commOll water. 2. He takes them out and
firetches thcmon a very even wooden horfe; then
with a paring.knife he fcrapes off all the fuperfluo1l5
flefh, and puts them in to foak again. 3. He puts
them wet on a hurdle, and tramples them with his
heels till they begin to grow foft and pliant. 4. He
foaks thereon train-oil, which by its unCtnous quality
is the befi liquor for this purpofe. 5. He fpreads them
on large tables, and fallens them at the ends. There,
, with the help of an infirument called a pummel, which
is a thick piece of wood, the under fide of which is
full of furrows croiling each other, he folds, fquares,
and moves them forwards and backwards feveral times,
under the teeth of this infirumenr, which breaks their
roo great fiiffnefs. This is what is properly called
currying. The order and number of thefe operations
is varied by different cun-ien, but the material part is
always the fame. 6. After the ikins are curried, there
may be occafion to colour them.
The colours are
black, white, red, yellow, green, &c. the other colours are given by the ikinners, who differ from curriers in this, that they apply their colonrs on tbe. fielh
fide; the curriers on the hair fide. In order to whiten
ikins, they are rubbed with lumps of chalk or whitelead, and afterwards with pumice-fione. 7. When a
ikin is to be made black, after having oiled and dried it,
he pailes over it a puff dipt in water impregnated with
iroll; and after his firll welting, he gives it another in
a water prepared with foot, vinegar, and gum-arabic.
Thefe different dyes gradually turn the ikin black, and
the operations are repeated [ill it be of a {hining black.
The grain and wrinkles, which contribute to the fupplenefs of calves and cows leather, are made by the
,reirerated folds given to the ikin in every direction,
and by the care taken to !Crape off all hard parts on
the coJonr fide.
'.
. CURSING AND SWEARING, an offence againfi
God a1td religion, and a fin of all others the moll extravarrant and unaccollntable, as having no beIlefit or adva~tage attending it. By the laO: fiatule ag~infi this
crime, I9 Geo. II. which repeals all former ones, every
labourer, failor, or foldier, profanely curfing or {\veal"ing, flull forfeit IS., ; every other perfon under the
rank of a gentleman, 2 s. ; and every gentleman or
perron of fnperior rank, 5 s. to the poor of the parifh;
and, on a feeond conviCtion, double; and, for every
fubfequent offence, treble the film firfi forfeited, with
all charges of conviCtion: and, in default of payment,
1hall befent to the houre of correction for 10 days.
Any jufiice of the peace may convict upon his own
bearing, or the tellimony of one wirnefs; and any
2
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confiable or peace officer, upon his OWn hearing, may Curator
fecure any offender a11d carry him before a jufiice,
H.
and there conviCt him. If the jufiice omits his duty, ('urflUS.
he forfdts 5'l. and the confiable 40 s. And the aCt is '---v---"'
to be read in all parilh churches and public chapels the
Sunday after every quarter-day, on pain of 51. to be
levied by warrant from any j uftice. Bdidcs this punifhment for taki,ng God's name in vain in common
difcourfe, it is enaded by frat. 3. Jac. 1. c. 2T. that if
in any ftage-play, interlude, or lhow, the name of the
Holy Trinity, or any of the perfons therein, be jefiingly or profanely ufed, the offender fhall forfeit 101. ;
one moiety to the king, and the other to the informer.
CURSITOR, a clerk belonging to the conn of
chancery in England, whofe bufinefs it is to make out
original w'rils. In the flamte 18 Edw. III. they are
called clerks ~f cOllrje, and are 24 in Humber, making
a corporation of therilf'elves. To each of them is allowed a divifion of certain counties, into which they
ifflle out the original writs required by the fubject.
CUR TATE DIS TAN CE, in afironomy, the difiance
of a planet from the [un to that" point, where a perpendicular let fall from the planet meets with the-,
ecliptic.
' CUR TATION, in afironomy, is the interval betweell a planet's difiance from the fun and the curtate difiance.
CURTEYN, CURTANA, was the name of Edward
the Clinfeffor's fword, which is the.firSt fword carried
before the kings of England at their coronation;
and it is faid the point of it 1& broken as an emblem of
mercy.
CURTIN, CURTAIN, or Courtin, in fortification,
is that pan of the rampart of a l'~ace which is betwixt
the flanks of two baflions, bordered with a parapet
five feet high, behind which the foldiers fiand to fire
upon the covered way and into the moat.
CURTIUS (Marcns), a Roman youth, who devoted himfelf to the gods manes for the fafety of his
country, about 360 years before the Auguftan age. A
wide gap had fuddenly opened in the forum, and the
oracle had faid that it never wonld clofe before ROlne
threw into it whatever it had mofi precious. Curtius
immediately perceived that no lefs than an human facrifice was required. He armed liimfelf, mounted his
horfe, and folemnly threw himfelf into the gulf, which
infiantly elofed over his head.
CURTlUS (Ruintns), a Latin hifiorian who wrote
the life of Alexander the Great in 10 hooks, of which
the two firfi are not indeed extant, but' are fo well
fllpplied by FreinihemilLs, that the lofs is fcarceiy regretted
Where this writer was born, or even when
he lived, are points no one pretends to know. By his
fiyle he is fuppofed to have lived in or near the Au, gnfian age; while fome are not wanting, who imagille the work to have.been compored in Italy about
300 years ago" and the name of 0ctintus CUI·tiuI to be
fictitiouflyadded to it. Cardinal du Perron was fo great
an admirer of this work, as to declare one page of it
to be worth ~o of Tacitus; yet M. Ie Clerc, at tIle
end of his Art of Critici[m, hai charged the writer
with great ignorance and many contradiCtions. lIe
has neverthe1cfs many qnalities as a writer, which will
always make him admire.d and applauded.
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CURVATURE OF A LINE, is the peculiar manner of its bending (lr ilcxClre, by ,vhich it becomes a·
Cufco. curve of fuch and fuch peculiar properties.
'---v--"
CUR V E, in geometry, a linc which mnning 011
cominually in all dire3:1ons, may be cut by one right
line ill more points than one. ~ee CONIC SECTIONS
and F'L UC TI 0 N s.
CURVET, or CORVET, in the manege, an ,UI" III
which the horfe's legs are raifed higher chari in the
demi volt: being a kind of leap up, and a little forwarM, wherein the horfe raifes both his fore-legs at
once, equally advanced, (when he is going ilraIght
forward, and not in a circle), and as his fore-legs are
falling, he immediately raifes his hind legs, equally advanced, and not one before the other: fo that all his
fonr legs are in the air at once: and as he fets them
down, he marks but twice with them.
CURVILINEAR;~ or CURVILINEAL, is faid offigures bounded by curves or crooked lines .
. CURVIROSTRA, in ornithology. See LOXIA.
CURULE CHAIR, in Rt)Jnanamiquity, a chair a-;
dorned with ivory, wherein the gteat magiilrates of
Rome had a right to fit and be carried.
The curnle magi1l:rates were the a:diles, the pra:.
tors, cenf6rs; and confuls. This chair was fitted in a:
kind of chariot, whence it had its name. The fenators who had borne the offices of a:diles, pra:tors, &c.
were carrieJ to the fenate-houfe in this chait, as were
alfo thofe who triumphed, and fuch as went to admini11er jufl:ice, &c. See lEDILE, &c.
.
.
CURzdLA, an Wand in the gulf of Venice, lying
on the coafl of Dalmatia. . It is abOllt;20 miles long,
and has a fmall town of the fame name, with a bHhop's
fee. It belongs to the Venetians. E. Long. 17· IS.
N. Lat. 43; 6.
. .
C USA (Nicholas de), a learned cardinal, born of
mean parentage, and named from Cufa, the place of
his birth. He was made a cardinal in 1448; and being appointed governor of Rome by Pope Pius II. during his abfence at Mantua; he was the chief concer·
tel' and manager of the war again1l: the Turks. He
founded a church, and a noble li,brary of Gr.eek and
Latin authors, at Cufa; and left many excellent works
behind him, which were colJected and publiIhecl in three
vohtmes at Baftl in H6 S. In thefe he has made no
fcmple to deretl: the lying traditions and fophi1l:ries of
the Roman church.
~uscq, a large and handfome town of South America in Peru, formerly the relidence of the Incas.
It is feated at the foot. of a mountain, and is built in a
- fquare form, in the middle of which there is ·the be1l:
market in all America. Four large 1l:reets terminate in
this fquare, which are all as lttaight as a line, and regard the four quarters of the world. The Spaniards
tdlllS wonderful things of the richnefs of the Inca's
palace, and of the temple of the fun; but more faber
travellers jU'dgiltg from what remains, think molt of
them to be fabulous. At prefent it contains eight large
parHhes, a?d five religious houfes, the beft of which
belongs to the"] efuits; and the number of the inhahitants may be about SO,ooo, of which three-fourths are
the original natives, Americans. From this tawn there
is a vei'y long road, which;runs along-the Cordeleim ;
and, at certain di1l:allces, there are fmall houfes for
Je1t~ng places, fOlUe parts of which are fa artificially
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wrought, that it'is furprifillg how a people who IJad C,ufi:u~,
iroll tools could perform {'ueh workmanfl1ip. There Culh.
are llreams of water rull throllgh the t0Wll, which are a -v---great eonv·:nicnce ill fo hot a (,(;untry where it never
r.dns. ltis 37Smileseall:of Lima. W.Long.74-37.
S. Lat. 13. o.
CUSCUTA, DODDER: a genus of tIle dinnia order, beloltging to the tetrandria clals of pld.llb; and
ill the narural method ranking under. thor<: of which
the order is doubtful. The calyx is quadritid; the corolla monopetalous; the capruIe bilocular. There
are two fpecies; one of which is a native of Britail1,
viz. the Europa:a, dodder, hell-weed, or devil's guts.
This is a very fingular plallt, almon deHituteof leaves,
paralitical, creeping, fixing itfelf to whatever is next
to it. It decays) at the root, and afterwards is 110uriilled by the plant which fuppons it. Hops, flax,
and nettles, are its common fupport; bur principally
the common nettle. Its bloIfoms are white. As fOOll
as the fuoots have twined about an adjacent plant, they
fend out from their inner furface a number of little
velicles or papilla:, which attach themfelves to the.
bark or rind of the plant. By degrees the longitudinal veIfels of the 1l:.alk, which appear to have accom.
panied the veficles, fuoor from their extremities, and
make· their way into the fofter plant, by dividing the
veifels and infinuating themfelves into- the tenderefr
part of the fl:alk; and fa intimately are tlley united
with it, that it is ealier to break than to difellgage
them from it. The whole plaut is -bitter. It affords
a pale reddilh colour. Cows, £heep, and fwine, eat
it; horfes refufe it; goats are 110t fond of it.
. CUSH, tlle elde1l: fan of Ham, and father of Nimrod; the other fans of Cuih were Seba, Havilah, Sab- .
tah, Raamah, and Sabtecha. Gen. x. 6-8. Tht ugh
we know of no other perfon of fcriptnre that is calitd
by this name, yet there are feveral countries, tllat are
called by it; whether the fame man may have dwele
in them all at different times, or that there were faIlle
other men of this name, we are ignorant.
The ,:ulgat!?, Septuagint, ann other interpreters,
both anCIent and modern, generally trannate CUill,.
Ethiopia .. but there are ma'ny paIfages wherein this.
tranllation cannot take place.
Cuih is the name of the country watered by the
Araxes. They who in tranllating the fituation oE
Eden, have made Cufo Ethiopia, gave rife to that
unwarrantable opinion which Jofepbns and feveral others have entertained o( the river Gihon's being the
Nile. In this place (Gen. ii. 13.) the LXX tranllation renders the word Cufo by dIe name of Ethiopia ;.
and in this mifiake is not only here followed by our
EngJifu verfion, but in the fame particular in feveral
0ther places.
I
Cuth is the fame as Cuili. The Chaldees generally
put the tau w here the Hehrews ufe the flhifJ; they fay
cuth, infiead of cufo. See CUTH.
But Ethiopia is frequently in the Hebrew called
CuJh; and Jofephus fays, that they called themfelves
hy this name, and that the fame name was given them
by all Alia. St Jerom tells us, that the Hebrews can
the Ethiopians by the fame name, and the Septuagint
give them no other. Jeremiah (xiii. 23.) fays, " Can
the Cufua:an, or Ethiopian, change Ilis colour." In
Ezekiel (.x~x. 10.) the Lord threatens. to reduce
" Egypt
110
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(C 'E-gYPt to 'a deGut, from the tower of; Syene even
II
unto the harder of Cll[h, or Ethiopia;" and in Ifaiah,
t~ufl:om. (xi. l[.) he fays, « he will recoverthe remnant of his
-a~. peoplc, which i11all be left from Aifyria, and from
Egypt, and Pathro3, and from Cufh." All thefe.marks
agree with Ethiopia properly fa called, which lies to
· the fouth of Egypt.
Bochart has lhown very clearly that there was a
'country called" the land of Cujh" in Arabia Petrrea,
· bordering UpOll Egypt; that this country extended
ilfelf principally upou the eaftern iliore of the RedSea, and, at its extremity, to tbe point of this fea, inclining towards Egypt and Paleftine.
Thus there are three countries of the name of Cufh,
· deferibed in fcripture, and all confounded by interpreters under the general name of Ethiopia.
CUSHION, in engraving, is a bag ofleather filled
with fand, commonly about nine inches fquare, and
three or four thick, ufcd for fupporting the plate to be
engraved.
CUSHION, in gilding, is made of leather, faftened to
;a fquare board, from 14 inches fquare to 10, with a
]Iandle. The vacLlity between the leather and board
is lluffed with fine tow or wool, fo that the onter fur'face may be fiat and eve!1- It is u[ed for receiving the
leaves of gold from the paper, ill order to its being
cut into .proper fizes a.nd figures.
CUSI, ill natural hillory, a name given by the
people of the Philippine Wands to a very fmall and
very beautiful fpecies of parrot.
CUSP, cllJpis, properly denotes the point of a fpear
or fword; but is ufed in allronomy to c:xprefs the
points or horns of the moon, or any other luminary.
CusP, inalll'ology, is.ufedforthefiril:pointofeach
of the 12 houfes, in a figure or fcheme of the heavens. See HOUSE.
CUSPIDATED, in botany, are [uch plants whofe
leaves are pointed like a [pear.
CUSPINIAN (John), a German, was born at Swein.
flirt in 1473; and died at Vien na in J 529' He was
firft phviician to the emperor Maximilian J. and emplDyed by that prince in feveral delicate negotiations.
We have of his in Latin, 1. A hiftory of the Roman
emperors fro:n Julins Crerar to the death of Maximilian 1. Degory ""heare, in his Methodus LegeJZdce
HiJforilfl?, calls th is" luculwtu7Jlja1Ie opus, rh' omnium lec·tionc dignijJi17l1tJ7l." 2. An hiftory of Anil:ria; being a
kind of cOl1linuation of the preceding. 3. An hillory
'of the origin of the Turks, and of their cruelties towards Chriftians. Gerard Voffius calls Cufpinian
magnum fllo crvo hiJforicr lumen.
.
CUSTOM, a very comprehenfive term, denonng
the manners" ceremonies, and, fa£hions, of a people,
which havin o' turned into a habit, and paiTed, into ufe,
oJtain the fgree of laws; in which fi:n[e it implit:s
[uch nfag~s, as, thou,Q;h voluntary at firll, are yet by
practice bl'come neceifary.
, ..
Cnllom is hence, both by lawyers and CIVIlians, defined I~:~ n"i! (cripta, H a Ja\v or right not written,"
cf'tabliihed by Ion!!, ufap;e) aJ'd tbe con[ent O[,Ollf anceftors: ill whkh feufe iiftands oppo[ed to.tbe lex
firipta, or" the written jaw." See LAW, Part II.
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Jfom we mean a frequent reiteration o( the fame ael; Cu!l"nt
and by habit, the effeCt that cnil:om has (>11 the mind and Habit.
or body. This curious ii.lbjecl: falls to be conlidered ~
firil in a moral, and fecondly in a phylical, lig]1t.
I. lnfltteltce cfG'uflom and Habit, 01t the lvlind, &c.
Cullom hath fuch infill~nce upon many of our feelings, by warping and varying them, that its operations dcmand the attention of all who would be acquainled with human nature. The fubject, however, Kaimes's
is intricate. Some pleafllres are fortified by cuilom: Elements of
and yet cnftom begets familiarity, and confequently Critici/i,,.
ind ifference :
If all the year were playing holidays,
To fport would be as tediolls as to work:
TIut when they feldom come, they wifu'~ for come,
And nothing pleafeth but rare accidents.
Shaktt/P.

'In many inllances, fatiety and difgull are the coufequellces of reiteration: again, though cllil:om blunts
the edge of diftrefs and of pain; yet the wam of any
thing to which we have been long accuil:omed is a fort
.of torture. A clue to guide us through all the intricacies of this labyrinth, would be an acccptable prefent.
-Whatever be tIle caufe, it is certain that we are
much influenced by cullom: it hath an effetl: UpOl1
our pleafures, upon our aCtions, and even upon our
thoughts and fentiments. Habit makes no figure during the vivacity of youth: in middle age it gains
ground; and -in old age governs without controul. Ill.
that period of life, generally [peaking, we eat at J.
certain hOllr, take exerciJe at a certain hour, go to
reft at a certain honr, all,by the direCtion of habit:
nay, a particular [eat, table~ bed, comes to be effential; and a habit in any of thefe cannot be controlled.
without lIueaiinefs.
Any flight ot-moderate pleafilre, frequently rejte.
'rated for a long time, forms a peculiar conneCtion between us and the thing that caufes the pleafllre. This
connection, termed habit, has the effect to awaken our
deiire or appetite, for that thing when it returns not
as ufual. During the cOUl'feof enjoyment, the pleafure rifes infeniibly higher and higher till a habit be
eftabliilled; at which time the pleafure is at its he.1ght.
It continues not, however, ilationary: the fame cu[tomary reiteration which carried it to its height,
brings it down again by infenfible degrees, even lower than it was at firfi.; but of that circllmil:ance afterward. What at prefent we have in view is to prove
by (xperiments, that thofe things which at firft ar.e
but moderately agreeable, are the aptefl to become
llabitnal. Spirituous liquors, at firft fcarce agreeable,
readily produce an habitual appetite: and cufl:om prevails fo far, as even to make us fond of things origi ..
nally cJifagreeable, fuch as coffee, aiTaf~tida, and to-bacco .
.t\ walk upon the quarter.deck, though intolerably
confined, becomes 110wever fo agreeable by cllrtom~
that a failor in llis walk on ihore confines himfelf com~
monly within the fame oollnds. The author knew a
];Han who hadrelinquifhed the fea for a country-life:
in the corner of his garden he reared an artificial
monnt with a level [:11111l1it, refemblioi; mort aecura,tely.
a quaner.deck, not only in {hape sut in fize; and
nO ~8-AT.
CUS'TOll1 and Habit, in the human economy.
The here he generally walked. In Minorca governor
former is often 'confounded with the latter. By cu- Kane made an cxcellcntroad thewllOle length of the
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Cu!1:om illand; ~Iid yet the inhabitants adhere to the old road,
and Habit. though not only longer, ~Llt. ~xtremely bad. P~ay ~r

....- - - - gaming, at firii barely amnhng bytht: occllp:mon It
affords becomes in time extremdy agreeable; and is
freql1e~tly profeented with avidity, as if it were the
chief bulillefs of life. The fame obfervation is applicable to the pleafures of the il'uel'l1al fenfes, th0fe of
knowledge and virtue in particular: children ha ve
fcarce anyfenfe of thefe pleafl~res; and men very
little who are in the fiate of narlIre without culture:
our tafie for virtue and ·knowledge· improves flowly:
but is capahle of growing ltronger than any other a,Ppetite in human nature.
To introduce an active habit, frequency of atC):s is
not fufficient without length of time: the quickeft fue~effion of a6ls in a {hort time is not fufficient; nor a
1'iow fL1cceflioll in' the longeft. time. The effect mnit
be produced by a moderate foft action, and a long feries of eafy tOllches, removed from each olher by Ihort
intervals. Nor are thefe fufficient without reglilarity
in the time, place, and other cireumitances of the action: the more uniform any operation is, the foone·r
it becomes habitual. And this holds equally ill a paffive habit ; variety in any remarkable degree, prevents the effect: thus any particular food will fcarce
ever become habitual wllere the manner of dreffing
is varied. The cir~umftances then requifite to auglllent a moderate pleafure, and at the long.run to
form a habit, are weak uniform acts, reiterated during a long courfe of time, without ltny confiderable
interrnption: every agreeable~aufe that operates in
this manner will grow habitual.
. Aff~{!ion and av~rJion, as difringllHhed from paffion
on the one hand, and on the other frolll original difpofition, are in reality habits refpeCting particlliarobjeCts, acquired in the manner above fet forth. The
pleafure of focial imercourfe with any perfon, mufl;
originally be faint, and frequentlyreiterated, in order
to eft"ablHh the habit of affection. Affection thus generated, whether it be friendfuip or love, feldom fwells
into any tumultuolls or vigorous paffion; but is llOWever the ftrongeit cement that can bind together two
individuals of the human fpecies. In like manner, 'a
flight degree of difguft often reiterated with regula.
VOL.

V.

/

cus

rier, grows into 'the habit of avcrlion, which com- Cuftom
mon!,;: [llbliits for life.
. .
. and Habit •
Objects of tafie that are delIcIOus, far from tendmg ---v--. to become habitual, are apt by indnlgence to produce
fatiety and difgult: no man conlracts a habit of fugar, honey, or fweet-meats, as he doth of tobacco.
Thefe v'iolent delights have violent ends,
And in their triumphs die. The fweeteil honey
Is loathfome ill its own delicioufnefs,
And in the: t!lfie confounds the a}lpetite ;
Therefore love mod'rately, long love doth fo ;
Too fwift arrivts as tardy as too flow.
Romeo alld Juliet, all

".fl. 6.

The fame obfervation holds with refpect to all objeCls
that being extremely agreeable raife violent paffions :
fucll pallions are incompatible with a habit of any fon;
and ill pal·ticular they never produC'e affeclioll or a·
·verlion: a man who at Brft fight falls violently ill
. love, has a ftrong defire of enjoyment, but 110 affection
for the woman (A): a man who is furprifed with an
unexpected favour, burns for an opportunity to exert
his gratitude, without having any affection fOl'his benefaCtor: neither does defire of vengeance for an atrocious injury involve averuon.
It is perhaps not eafy to fay why moderate plea{ures gather ftrength by cuftom: but tWO caufes conQUI' to prevent that effect in the more intenfe pIeafures. Thefe,' by an original law in our namre, in·creafe quickly to their full growth, and decay with no
lefs precipitatibn : and cufiom is [00 flow in its operation to overcome that law. The other caofe is not
,lefs powerful: exquilite.Fleafure is extremely fatiguing ~
occafioning, as a natnralift would fay, great expence
of animal fpirits; and of (uch the mind cannot bear fo
frequent gratification, as to fuperinduce a habit: if
the thing that raifes the pleafure return before the mind
llave recovered its tone and relifu, difguft en[ues inftead
of pleafure.
A habit never fails to admonifu us of the wonted
time of gratification, by raifing a pain for want of the
objeCl:, and a defire to have it. The pain of want is
always firfr. felt: the defire naturally follows; and
upon prefenting the obje.Cl:, both vanifu infianlaneoufly.
Thus a'man accllfiomed to tobacco, feels, at the end
4 I
of

. (A) Violent love, without affeCl:ion, is finely exemplified in the following ftory. When Conftantinople was
taken by the Tl1rks, Irene, a yoong Greekofan-illuftrious family, fell into the hands of Mahomet II. who was
at that time in the prime of youth and glory. 'His favage heart being fubdued by her charms, he fuut himfelf
up with her, .denying accefs e~en to his minilters. Love ob.tained fuch a[cendent as to make l1im frequently
abandon the army, and fly to hIS Irene. War relaxed, for vlCtory was no longer the monarch's fav01uite paffion. The foldiers, aceultomed to booty, began to mnrmur, and the infection fpread even among the commanders. The Bafua Mufiapha, confulting the fidelity he owed his mafier, was the firft who dllrft acquaillt him of
the difcourfes held pllblicly to the prejudice of his glory. The fnltari, after a gloomy [iIenee, formed his re[oIlltion. He ordered Mufiapha to alfemble the troops next morning; and then with preci~itOltion retired to
Irene's apartment. Never beforedid that princefs appear fa charming; never before did the prince befiow fo
many warm carelfes. To give a new lllfire ta her beauty, he exhor,ted her women next morning to benow their
utll10fi an.and care on her drefs. He ~ook her by the hand, led her illto the middle of the army, and pulling
off her vall, demanded of the bafuas WIth a fierce look, whetller they h.ld ever behdd [uch a beamy? After 'an
awful pallfe, Mahomet with 'one hand laying hold of the yDlll1g Greek by her beautiful locks, and with the other pulling Ollt his fcimitar, fevered the head from the body at one firoke. Then turning to his grandees,
with eyes wild and furiolls, " This'fword (fays he), when it is my will, knows t('Jcut the bands of love."
However ftrange it may appear, we learn from experience, that deiire ofCnjoyment may c('Jnlift \Vilh the moit
brutal averfion, directed both to the fame 'woman. Of this we have a noted example in the firft book of Sully's
Memoirs j to which we choofe to refer the reader, for it is too gro[s to be tranfcribed.
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of the 11lll1l interval, a,coofufed pain of want; which
at firil points at nothing in particular, though it foon
fctdes l1p:lll its acculiolllc,\ objea: and the fame may
be obferved ill perfons addicted to drinking, \\'ho are
often in an uneafy refUees ilate before they think of
the bottle. In pleafures indulged regularly, and at
equal intervals, the appetite, remarkably obfeql1iOl'is to
cullolll, returns regularly with the ufual time of gratificalion; no-t fooner, even though the objeCl: be
prefented. This p:.till of want arifing from habit, feems
direCl:ly oppofite to that of fariety; and it muil appear fingular, that frequency of gratification ibould
produce effeCts fo oppofne, as are the pains of excefs
and of want.
The appetites that refpect the prefervation and propagation of O:lr fpecies, are attended with a pain of
Wallt iimilar to that occafioned by habit: hunger and
thirfr are l1nea[y fenfations of want, which always precede the defire of eating or drinking; and a pain for
want of carnal enjoymenr, precedes the defire of an
o~jeCt. The pain being thus felt independent of an
obj ect, cannot be cured but by gratification. Very
different is an ordinary paffion, in which delire precedes the pain of want; fuch a paffion cannot exiil
but while the object is in view; and therefore, by removing the objeCt out of thought, it vanifheth with its
deiire and pain of want.
The natural appetites abovementi(med, differ from
habit in the following particular: they have an undetermined direction toward all obj eCl:s of gratification
in general; whereas an habitual appetite is direCl:ed
to a partic1Jlar object: the attachment we have by 11abit to a particular woman, differs widely from the natural paffion which comprehends the whole fex; and
the habitual relifh for a particular diib, is far from being the fame with a vague appetite for food. That
difference notwithilanding, it is ilill remarkable, that
namre hath enforced the gratification of certain natural appetites eifential to the fpecies, by a pain of the
fame Tort with that which habit produceth.
The pain of habit is lefs under our power than any
other pain that ari[es from want of gratification: hunger and thirfr are more eafily endured, efpecially at
firil, than an ufual intel'lniffion of any habitual pleafure: per[ous are often heard declaring, they would
forego fleep or food, rather than tobacco. We mufi
not however conclude, that the gratification of an habitual appetite affords the fame delight with the gratification of one that is natural: far from it; the pain
of want on1 y is greater.
The llow and reiterated acts that produce a habit,
ftrengthen the mind to enjoy the habitual pleafure in
greater quantity and more frequency than originally;
and by that means a habit of intemperat~ gratification
is often formed: after unbounded acts of mtemperance,
the habitual reliib is fOUll reilored, and the pain for
want of enjoyment returns with freib vigour.
The cau[es of the prefent emotions hitherto in view,
are either an individual, fnch as a companion, a certain dwelli ng-place, .a certain amufement; or a particular fpecies, fnch as coffee, mutton, or any other
food. But habit is not confined to fuch. A confl:ant
train of triflinc;
diverlions may
form fnch a habit
in
b
•
•
the mind, that it cannot be eafy a moment WIthout
amufement;. a variety in th.c objects prevents a habit

]
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as to anyone in particular; bnt as the tr~in is uniform Cullolll
with rt;fpttt to amu[emem, the habit is formed accor- atld Habit.
dingly; and that fort of habit may be denominated a '---v---J
generic ha'bit, in oppolition to the former, which is a
JPecific hdbit. A habit of a town-life, of country- (ports,
of folitude) of reading, or of bulinefs, where fnfficiently varied, are inflances of generic habits. Every fpecinc Inbit hath a mixture of the generic; for the habit of anyone fort of food makes the taile agreeable,
and we are fond of that taile wherever found. Thus
a man deprived of an habitual object, take:. up with
what moil refembles it; deprived of tobacco, any
bitter herb will do rather than want: a habit of
pllnch makes wine a good refource: accuilomed to
the [weet [ociety and comforts of matrimony, the man
unhappily deprived of his beloved objeCl:, inclines the
fooner to a fecond. In general, when we are deprived
of a habitual object, we are fond Of its qualities in any
other object.
The reafons are affigned above, why the caufes of
intenfe plea[ure become not readily llabitual: but now
we difcover, that thefe reafons conclude only againfr
fpecific habits. In the cafe of a weak p1eafure, aha·
bit is formed by frequency and uniformity of reiteration, which, in the cafe of an intenfe pleafure, produceth fatiety and difguil. But it is remarkable, that
fatiery and djfgllft llave no effeet, except as to that
thing lingly which occaliolls them: a furfeit of honey
produceth not a loathing of fugal'; and intemperance
with one woman produceth no djfrelifh of the fame
pleaful'e with others. Hence it is eafy to account for
a generic habit in any inten[e pleafure : the delight
we had in the gratification of the appetite, inflames
the imagination, and makes us, with avidity, fearch
for the fame gratification in '" hatever other object it
can be found. And thus uniform frequency in gratifying the fame paffion upon different objects, produceth at length a generic habit. In this manner one
acquires an habitual delight in high and poignant fauces, rich drefs, fine equipages, crowds of company, and
in whatever is commonly tcrmedp!eaJttre. There con ..
Cllrs at the fame time, to introduce [his habit, ,a peculiarity obferved above, that reiteration of aas elllarges the capacity of the mind, to admit a more plentiful gratification than originally, with ugard to fre-.
quencyas well as quantity.
Hence it appears, that though a fpecific ha.bir can-not be formed but upon a moderate pleafure, a generic habit may be formed npon allY fort of pleafure,
moderate or immoderate, that hath variety of objects.
The only difference is, that a weak pleafute runs naturally into a fpecific habit; whereas an intenfe plea-fure is,altogether averfe to [uch a habit. In a word,
it is only in lingular cafes that a moderate pleaful'c
produces a generic habit; but an inttnfe plea[ure cannot produce any other habit.
The appetites that re[pect the prefervation and propagation of the fpedes, are formed into habit in a pe-,
(;llliar manner; the time as well as meafure of their
gratification are much under the power of cuilom ;
which, introducing a change upon the body, occafions
a proportional change in the appetites. Thus, ifrhe
body be gradually formed to a certain quantity offood
at ilated times, the appetite is regulatlf'd accordingly;
and the ap?,elire is again changed, when a different
1a.~
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habit of body is introduced by a different practice.
Hete it wuuld [eem, that the change is not made upon
the minJ, which is commonly the cafe in pafIive habits,
b~lt upon the body.
W hen rich tuull is brought down by ingredients of
a plainer uil:e, the compolitiol1 is fufceptible of a fpeCitlC habit. Thus the Lveet taite of fugar, rendered
lefs poign,mt in a mixture, may, in cOUlofe ot time,
produ_'e ,1. ipeciiic habit for [uch mixture. As moderate plea(ures, by becoming more inrenfe, tend to generic habits; [0 intell[e pleaful'es, by becoming more
moderate, tend to fpeeific habits.
The beanty of the human figure, by a fpeeial recommendation of nature, appears to us fllpreme, amid
the great nriety of beauteous forms bcilowed upon
·animals. The varioLls degrees in which individuals
enjoy that property, render it an object fometimes
of a moderate, [ometimes of an intenfe, paffion. The
moderate paflion, admitting frequent reiteration with.
out diminution, and occupying the mind without exhanfl:ing it, turns gradually ilnmger till it becomes a
habit. Nay, inilances are not wanting, of a face at
lirll di[agreeable, afterward rendered indifferent by
familiarity, and at length agreeable by cuftom. On
the other hand, confummate beauty, at the very firil
glance, fills the mind fo as to admit no increafe: Enjoyment lelfons the pleafure; and if often repeated,
ends commonly in fatielY and di[gnil. The impreflions made by con{ummate beauty, in a gradual fucceiliol1 from lively to faim, conltitllte a feries oppofite
to that of faint impreilions waxing gradually more
lively, till they produce afpecific habit. Bntthe mind
when accul10med to beauty contracts a reliih for it in
general, th011gh often repelled from particular objects
by the pain of fatiety ; and thus a generic habit is
formed, of which inconil:ancy in love is the nece{[ary
confeqnence; for a generic habit, comprehending every beautiful obje.1. is an invincible ob!l:ruCtion [0 a
fpeclfic habit, which is confined to one.
But a matter which is of great importance to the
youth of both fexes, deferves more than a cnrfory
view. Though the pleafant emotion of beauty differs
widely from the corporeal appetite, yet when both
are direCted to the fame object, they produce a very
ftrong complex pailion: enjoyment in that cafe muil
be exqnifite; and therefore more apt to produce fatiety than in any other cafe whatever •. This is a never-failing effect, where confummate beauty in the
one party, meet£ with a warm imagination and great
fen!ibility in the other. What we are here explaining, is true withollt exaggeralion; and they mu!l: be
infen!ible npon whom it makes no impreffion: it de.
ferves well to he pondered by the young and the amo·
rons, who, in forming the matrimonial fociety, are too
efteu blindly impelled by the animal pleafllre merely,
inflamed by beauty. It may indeed happen after the
pleafllre is gone, and go it muft with a {wift pace,
that a new conllecrion is forilled upon more dignified
anri more la!l:ing principles: but this is a dangerous
experiment; for even [uppolinc; good fenfe, good
temper, and internal merit of e\'ery fort, yet a new
con nection upon fnch qllalifications is rarely formed:
It commonly, or rather alwaY3 happens, that [11Ch qua.
l-~fications, the only folid fOlmdation of an jndiifoluble
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connection, are renoered altogether jllvilible by [",Litly Cll['rm~
of enjoyment creating difgU1L
and H"bit.
One effect of Clli1011l, diflcn nt from any that have ' - - v - been explained, muil not be omittcd, btcaufe it n~akes
a great figure in human nature: though cll!l:om aug·
ments moderate pleafures, and leilens thofe that are
intenfe, it has a difftn:nt effd1 with reipeCl: to pain;
for it blul1ts the edge of every forr of pain ana diftref"
faint or aCllte. U nillterrupled miCery, therefore, i;.
attended wi th one good effecr: if its lOrments be inceilant, Cll{];Ol1l hardens llS to bear them.
The changes made in fonuin? habits are cLlrioos.
Moderate pleafures are augmented gradl'ally by reI! (ration, till they become habitual; and then are at
their height: but they are not long ilationary; fur
from that point they gradually dccay, till they vanifh
altogether. The pain occali.oned by want of gratifi.
cation, runs a clifferent courfe : it increafes uniformly;
and at laD: becomes extreme, when the pleafllre of
gratification is reduced to nothing.
· - - - I t fo falls out,
That what we have we prize not to the worth,
While we enjoy it; but being lack'd and loft,
Why then we rack the value; then we find
The virtu€: that poffeffioll would not !how us
Whilll: it was ours.
Much ada ahout Nothillg, (fR 4/'.

f...

The effect of cufiom with relation to a ipccific habit,
ill di[played through all its varieties in the ufe of to·
bacco. The tafie of that plant is at firil ·extremely
unpleafant: our difguillellens gradually, till it vaniJll
altogether; at which period the tafie is neither agree·
able nor difagreeable: continuing the u[e of the plantl
we begin to relifh it; and Ollr reJiih improves by ufe,
till it arrive at perfection: from that period it gradnally decays, while the habit is in a ilate of incremenr1
and confequently the pain of want. The refult is, that
when the habit has acquired its greateil vigour, the
reliili is gone; and accordingly we often fmoke and
take fnufF habitually, without fo much as being confeious of the operation. We n1ufi except gratification
after the pain of want; the pleafure of which gratification is the greatell when the llabit is the moll vigorous: it is of the fame kind wilh the plea[ure one
feels upon being delivered frol11 the rack. This plea·
fure however is belt occa!ionally the effect of habit;
and however exqnilite, is avoided as much as .pollible
becaufe of the pain that precedes it.
With regard 10 the pain of want, we can dif<.Over
no difference between a generic and a {pecific habit;
but thefe habit~ differ wide~y with refpeCt'to the poil.
rive plea[ure. We have had occa{ion to obferve, that
the pleafure of a fpecific habit decays graduaqy rill j·t
~urn imperceptible: the pleafure of a gene-ric habit, Oli
the contrary, being fupportedby variety of gratifica
tion, fuffers little or no decay after it comes to its
height. However it may be with other generic habits, the obf(;:rvationcertainly holds with refpect to the
pleafures of virtue and of knowledge: the pleafure of
doing good has an unbounded [cope, and may be fo
variolllly gratified that it can never decay; feience is
equally unbounded; our appetite for knowledge having an ample range of gratification, where difcoveries are recommended by 1lI\lVt'lty, by variety, by utility, or by all of them.
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('u{1:om
In this intricate inquiry, we have endeavoured, but
:lnJ habit. Wilham fUCEefS, to dilcover by wh .. t particular means
"----v---'

it is that cunom hath influence upon liS: and now no·
thing feems lett, bllt to hold our nature LO be fo framed as to be fufceptible of fuch infiuence. And fuppoling it purporcly 10 framed, it will not be diflicult to
:lind out feveral important final caufes. That the power
of cullom is a happy contrivance for our good, cannot
have tfcaped anyone who refkCls, that bulinefs is onr
province, and pleafLlre Ollr relaxation only. Now fatiety is llecdfary to check exql1ifite pleafures, which
otherwife would engrofs the mind and unql1alify us
for bufinefs. On the other hand, as blliinefs is fomelimes painfriJ, and is never pleafant beyond moderation, the habitual increafe of moderate pleafure, and
the converfion of pain into pleafllre, are admirably
contrived for difappointing the malice of fortune, and
for reconciling us LO whatever courfe of life may be
our lot:
How ufe doth breed a habit in :l man!
This ihadowy defert, unfrequented woods,
1. better brook than flourilhing peopled towns.
Here I can fit alone, unfeen of any,
And to the nightinl:ale's complaining lIotes
Tune my diftrelfes, ant! record my woes.
'1'lIJO
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As the foregoing difiinClion between intenfe and
moderate, holds in pleafure only, every degree of pain
being foftened by time, cullom is a catholicon for pain
and diilrefs of every fort; and of that regulation the
:final caufe requires no i!luLlration.
Another final caufe ef cllfiom will be highly relHhed
by every perfon of humanity, and yet lIas ill a great
meafure been overlooked; which is, that cuitom hath
a greater influence than any other known caufe, to
put the rich and the poor upon a level: weak pleafLIres, the {hare of the latter, become fortunately
ftron yer by cuflom; while voluptuous plea[ures, the
ihartof the former, are cominually lOllng greund by
fatiety. Men of fortune, who poilefs palaces, fumptuous gardens, rich fields, enjoy them lefsthan paffengel's do. The goods of Fortune are not unequally
diftributed; the opulent poffefs what others enjoy.
And indeed, if it be the effect of habit, to produce
the pain of want in a high degree while there is little
pleafnre in enjoyment, a VOlllptuouS life is of all the
leait to be envied. Thofe who are habituated to high
feedinO", eafy vehicles, rich furniture, a crowd of vaJets, l~llCh deference ana flattery, enjoy but a [mall
fhare of happinefs, while they are expofed to manifold dillreffes. To fuch a man, en(laved by eafe and
lllxnry, even the petty inconveniences ill travelling, of
a rough road, bad weather, or~omely fare, a.re ieriOlIS evils: he lofes his tone of mllld, turns peevlfh, and
would wreak his re[entment even upon the common
accidents of life. Better far to ufe the goods of Fortune with moderation: a man who by temperance
and aClivity hath acquired a hardy conititution, is, on
the one hand, gnarded again it external accidents; ~nd,
011 the other, is provided with great variety of enJoylDent ever at command.
"\Ve Ihall clofe this branch of the fllbjeCl with an
article more delicate than abitrufe, viz. what authority
cuflolll ought to have over our taite in the finearts.
One particular is certain) that we cheerfully abandon

to the authority of cullom things tllat nature hadl left Cuilom
indifferent. It is cuitom, llor nature, that llath db- and habit.
blifhed a difference bctwetn the right hand and the '"---v--'
left, fa as to make it auk\vard and difagreeable to ufc
the left where the right is commonly ufed. The va·
rious colours, though thty affeCl us differently, are all
of them agreeable in their purity: but cuitom has regulated that matter in. another Inallller; a black fkin
upon a human being, is to us diCagreeable; and a
\Y hite ikin probably not lees fo to a negro.
Thus
things, originally indifferent, become agreeable or difagreeable by the force of cuitom. Nor will this be
furprizing after the difcovery made above, that the
original agrceablenefs or di[agretablenefs of an QbjeCl,
is, by the influence of cuitom) often converted into the
oppoiite qnali ty.
Proceeding to matters of taite, where there is naturally a preference of one thing before another; it is
certain, in the firit place, that our faint and more delicate feelings are readily fufceptible of a bias fromcuilom; and therefore that it is no proof of a defective taite, to find thefe in fome mea[ure influcl1ced
by cuilom: dnfs and the modes of external behaviour, are regulated by cuitom in every country: the
deep red or vermilion with which the ladies in France
cover their cheeks, appears to them beautiful in fpite
of nature; and itrangers can DOL altogether be juflifled in condemning that praClice, confidering tIle lawful authority of cuitom, or of the jaJhion as it is called: it is told of the people who iuhabir the ikins of
the Alps facing the north, that the fwelling they univerfall}' have in the neck is to them agreeable. So far
has cllitom power to change the nature of things, and
to make an objeCl originally' di["greeable take on an
oppollre appearance.
Bm as to every particular that can be denominated
proper or improper, right or wrong, cuitom has little
authority, and ought to have none. The principle of
duty takes naturally place in every other; and it argues a i11ameful weaknefs or degeneracy of mind, to
find it in any cafe 10 far fubdued as to fubmit to cuf.
tom.
II. Effe{/s ofCuflom and Habit in the Animal Eco1J01JlY.
Thefe may be reduced to five heads. J. On the llmpIe foUds. 2. On the organs of fenfe. 3. On the
moving power. 4. On the whole nervous power.
S. On the fyitem ofblood·veife1s.
I. EfftIls Ollthe Simple Solids.
Cuitolll determines
the degree of flexibility of which they are capable.
By frequently repellted flexion, the feveral particles of
\V hich thrfe folids confiit are rendered more fupple
and moveable on each olher. A piece of catgut, e;g.
when on the ftretch, and baving a weight appended Cullen'ILlIto irs lll:iddle, will be bended thereby perhaps half an turlS on the
inch; afterwards, by frequent repeti~ions of tlle fame Mat. f'Jeti.
weight, or by increafing the weight, the flexibility 1ft edit.
will b~ rendered double. The degree offlexibility has
a great effeCl in determining the degree of ofciIlation,
provided that e1afiicity is not affected; if it go beyond
this, it produces flaccidity. Again, cuilom determines
the degree of tenGon; tor the fame elank chord that
now ofci11ates in a certain degree of' tenllon, will, by
frequent repetition of thefe ofcillations, be fa far relaxed, that,the extenfion muit be renewed in order to
produce the fame teniion, and confequently the fame
vibra-
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Cuil:onl vibrario)ls, as. at firfl. This appears in many inflances
and Habit. in the animaL economy, as when different lllufcles con" - - v - - cur to give a fixed point or tenlion to each other:
and thus a wed,-ly child rotters as it walks; but by
gi ving it a weiglH to carry, and by thus increafing the
tenlion of the fyitem, it walh more ileadily. Iulike
manner the fulnefs of the fyflem gives ftrcngth, by
diftending the vdlds every where, and fa giving ten!ion: hence a man, by good nourilhment, from being
weak, acquires a great increaCe of ilrength ill a few
days: and'on the other hand, evacuations weaken by
taking off the teniion.
2. Eji'dls Oll the Organs of Senft.
Repetition gives
a greater degree of ienLibility, in fo far only as it renders perception more accurate. Repetition a1ellle gives
lailing impreffion, and thus lays the foundation of memory; for Lingle imprefIiolls are but retained for a
{hore time, ,md are foon forgot. Thus a perfon, who
~t prefent has little knowledge of cloths,. will, by frequently handling them, acquire a fki1l of difcerning
~hern, which to others feems almofl irnpoffible.
Many
are apt to miflake this for a nicer fenfibility, but they
are mnch miftaken; for it is alluniverfallaw, that the
repetition 01 imprefiion renders us lefs acute. This is
well i111tilrated by the operation of medicines; for all
medicines whi, h act on the organs of fenCe mufi, after
fame time, be increafed ill their dofe to produce the
faille effects as at firlt. Thi, affords a rule in practice
with regard to thefe medicines; it becoming l1ecdfary,
after a certain time, to change one medicine even
for a weaker of the fame natnre. Thus medicines,
which even hawe no great apparent force, are found,
'by long ufe, to defl:roy the fenfibility of the fyflem to
other imprefIions. But to this general rule, that, by
repetition, the force of imprefIions is more and more
dil11iniihed, there are fome exceptions. Thus perfous,
by a {trong emetic, have had their fiomachs rendered
fa irritable, that I-20th of the firft dofe was fufficient
to produce the fame effect. This, however, oftcner
takes place when the vomit is repeated every day;
for if the fame vomit be given at pretty conllderable
intervals the general rule is obferved to hold good.
Thus two contrary effects of habit are to be noted;
and it is proper to obferve, that the greater irritability
is more r,,~dil! produced wheR the firft imprelIion is
great, as ill the cafe firft given of the flrong; emetic.
This may be fl:.rther illuftrated by the effeCt of fear,
which is commonly obferved to be diminilhed on repetitian; which can only be attributed to cu{l:om: y,hile,
on the other hand, ther@ are inftances of perfol1s, who
having once got a great fright, have for ever after
continued flaves to fears excited by imprefiions of the
like kind, however flight, which mufl be impnted entirely to excefs of the firfl irnpre!lion, as has been already obferved. To this head alfo belongs the ailaclation of ideas, which is the foundation of memory
and all Ollf intellectnal faculties, and is emirely the
effect of cullom; with regard to the body alfo, thefe
affociations often take place. And fometimes, in producing effects on the body, affociations feemingly oppOllte are formed, which, throngh cuflorn, become 'lb·
folutely nece{fary; e. g. a perfon long accll![omed to
.(leep in the neighbourhood of a great noife, is fa far
from bein~ incommoded on that account, that afterwards fuch llOife becomes ncceifary to produce fieep.
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It will be of ufe to attend to this in medical praCtice; Cu!lom
for we ul1ght to allow {or, however oppofite it may allu Habit.
feem at the time, w hatevtr llfually attended the pur. '--v--'
pofe we deiign to dfect. 'lImo, in the iJlfiance of
Iitep, we llluit not exculde noire wh(;n we want lO
procure reit, or any canles which may feem OF-pOllee
[0 {uch an effeCt, provided cuflom has rendered them
llece{fary.
'3. EjfJfs 011 f/"c Moving Fibro. A certain degree
of tenllon is llece{fary LO motion, \\ hid is to be duc.rmined by CUfiOlll; e. g. a fencer, accuilomed to one
foil, cannot have the lame fleadinefs or activity with
one hea vier or lighter. It is neceflary alfo that every
motion ihould be performed in the faille lltuation, Oi'
poJ,l:.ure of the body, as the perfon has been accllflom.ed [0 elllploy in that motion. Thus, ill aliY chirurglcal operation, a certain poflure is recommended;
bm if the operator has been accuflol11cd to another,
fnch a one, however :l.l1kward, becomes nece{fary after-·
wards to his right performance of that operation.
Cuftom alfo determines the degree of ofcillation of
which the moving fibres are capable. A perfon accn-·
fiomed to flrollg mllfcular exertions is quite incapable
of the more delicate. Thus writing is performed by
fmall mufcular contraCtions; bm if a p.erron has. been
accuftomed to ilronger motions with thefe nmfcles, he
will write with much lefs fteadinefs.
This fubjeCt of tenfion, formerly attribl1ted to the
Ji;/,pi:: fi6res, is pl'obahly more firiCtly applicable to the
moving: for be fides a teullon from flexion, rhere is,
:ilfo a tenllon flom irritation and fympathy; e. g. the
ttnllOn of the fiomach from food, givts tenllon to the.
whole body. \\ ine and fpiritllous liquors give tel1iion
e. g. a perion tInt is fa affected with treIllor as fcarcely to hold a glafs of any of thefe liquors to his head,.
has no fooner fwallowed it, than his whole body beCOllllS ileady; and after the' fyfiem lIas been ~ccu-'
fiomed to fnch flimuli, if they are not applied at the
ufualtilllc, the whole body becomes flaccid, and of,
confequence nl1fl.e;:dy in its motions •.
Again, cU{l:oIll gives facility of motion. This [eerns
to proceed from the diilenlioll which the nervous·
pu\\er gives to the moving fihres themfe1ves. But in
wll1tever manner it is occafioned, lhe effeCt is obvi-·
ous; for any Dew or unufualmotioll is performed \rith
great difficulty.
It is fuppoitd that fenhtion depends on a. communication \V ith tIle fenforium commune, by means of or-·
g2ns fUilicienrly diftended with nervous intl.llence. \Ve
have found, that feniibility is diminifhcd by repetition.
And we have llOW to obferve, lhat in fame cafes it
may be increafed by repetition, o\"I'ing to the nerVOllS.
power itfelf Howing 1110re ealily illlO the part on ac-count of cnftolll. Attention to a particular objeCt may
alfo determine a geater influx into any particular parr,
and thus the fenLibility and irritability~of that panicu-,
Iar part may be increafed.
But with regard to facility of motion, the nerVOllS
po-wer, no doubt, flows moil eafily into thefe pans to
\vhich it has been accnfiomed : yet facility of motion
does not entirely deptnd all this, hut in part alfo on
the concnrrence of th'e action of a great many ll1ufcles; e. g. Win flow has obferved, tllat in performing
any motion,'a number ofmufcles concur to give ~ fixed'
point to thofe intended chiefly to aCt, 1S well as to
others·
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vary and modify their amon.

This,

;and Habit. however, is affif!:ed by repetition and the freer influx;
--v----'

as by experience we know the proper attitude for giving
a. fixed 'point in order to perform any action with fa-"
cility and fieadincfs.
Cullom gives a fpomaneol1s motio:1 alfo which feems
to recur at ftated periods, even when tbe exciting
clures are removed. Thus, if the fiomach has been
:lccllf!:omed to vomit from a particular medicine, it will
,require a much fmaller dofe than at tirf!:, nay, even
the very light or remembrance of it will be iufficient
to produce the effece; and there are not wanting inilances of habitual vomiting, from the injll.diciollS adminiilratiol1 of emetics. It is on this account that all
fpa(modic affeCtious fo eaflly become habitual, and are
1'0 ditliclllt of eure: as we mnil not only avoid all the
exciting eaufes, even in the fmalleil degree, but alfo
their affociations.
Cuf!:Ol1l alfo gives firenglh of motion; firength de.pends on ftrong ofcillations, a free and copiolls influx
of the nervous power, and on denfe folids. But in
what manner all thefe circumftances have been brol1ght
about by repetition, has been already explained. The
effeCt of cuftom, in producing ftrengt h, may be thus
illllf!:rated : a man that begins with lifting a calf, by
continuing the fame practice" every day, will be able to
·lift it whm grown to the fulllize of a bull.
All this is of cOllliderable importance in the praCtice
of phyiie, though but too little regarded; for the recovery of weak people, in great meafure, depends on
the ufe of exercife, faited to their firength, or rathtr
within it, frequently repeated and gradually increafed.
Farther, it is neceffary to obferve, that cuftOl1l reguates the particular celerity with which each motion is
to be performed: for a perfon accufiomed, for a conftderable time to one degree of celerity, becomes incapable ofa greater; e.g. a man accuftomed to flowwalking will be oat of breath before he can run 20
pa:;es. The train, or order, ill which our motions are
to be performed, is alfo eftablifhed by cllftom; for if
a man hath repeated motions, for a certain time in any
particular order, he cannot afterwards perform them
in any other. Cuf!:om aHo very frequently affociates
motions and fenfatic>l1s': t1ms, if a perfon has been in
ufe of affociating certain ideas with the ordinary frimnlns which in health excites urine, without thefe
ideas theurual inclination will fcarce excite that excretion; and when thefe occur, will require it even in
the abfellce of the primary exciting caufe; e. g. it
h very ordinary for a perron to make urine when going to bed; and if he l1as been, for any length of time,
accufiomed to do [0, he will ever afterwards make
nrine at that time, though otherwife he would often
have no fuch inclination: by this means fame feeretions become, in a manner, fl1hjeCl: to the will •. The
'fame may be faid of going to frool: and thilS affords
us a good rule ill the cafe of cofiivenefs; for byendeavouring to fix a fiated time for this evacuation, it
will afterwards, at fuch time, ril0re readily return. It
is farther remarkable, that \1lotiol15areinfeparably affoci:'uc{1 \vith other motions: this, perllars, very often
proeeeds from the neceffary de.~ree of ten lion ; bllt it
a1fo often depends merely on cl1fiom, an inllance of
which we have in the uniform motions of onr eves.
4- E./fi{/J 'on the whole NervCitJ rO'VJer,. 'Woe have

fOlll1d, .that, by cniloln, ~he nervous influence may be CulloM.,
determmed more eaflIy uuo 'one part than another; and Hab1t. •
and therefore, as all the pans of the fyftem ar,e ftror.g- ' - v - - '
ly connected, the fenflbility, irritability, and frrength
of any particular part, may be thHs incre;tfed. Cufrom alio has the power of altering the natura] temperament, and of inducing a new one. It is alro in
t)le power of cllfiom to render motions periodical, and
periodically fpontaneous. An infiance of this we have
in fleep, which is commonly faid to be owing to the
nervous power being exhaufied, the neceiIilry cOlife'quence of which is fleep, e. g. a refr of the voluntary
motions to favour the recruit of that power: but if
this were the cafe, the return of fleep fllOllld be at different times, according as the caufes which diminifu
the nervous influence operate more or lefs powerfully;
whereas the cafe is quite otherwife, thefe returns of
fleep being quite regular. This is no lefs remarkable
in the appetites, that return at particular periods, independent of every cAlIfe Lut cullom. Hunger, e. g.
is an extremely uneafy fenf~ltion; but goes off of itfelf, if the perfon does not take food at the ufual thile.
The excretions are farther proofs of this, e. g. going
to fiool, which, if it depended on any particular irritation, fhould be :It longer or thorter intervals according to the nature of the aliment. There are many
other initances of this difpoiition of the nervous influence to periodical motions, as the fiory of the idiot.of
Stafford, recorded by Dr Plot (Spectator, n'" 447.),
who, being accullomed to tell the hours of the churchclock as it firuck, rold them as exaCtly when it did not
"frrike by its being out of order. Montaigne tells us
of fome oxen ihat were employed in a machine for
drawing water, who, after making ;00 turns, which
was the ufualJ;lumber, could be fHmulated by no whip
or goad to proceed farther. Infants, alfo, cry for and
expeCt the breaft at thofe times in which the nurfe
has been aceufiomed to give it.
Hence it would appear, that the human economy
is fubject to periodical revolutions, and that thefe happen not oftener may be imputed to variety: and this
feems to be the reafon why they happen oftener in the
body than mind, becaufe that is fubject to greater variety. We fee frequent inftances of this in difeafes)
and in their crifes; intermitting fevers, epilepiies,
afthmas, &c. are examples of periodical affections:
and that critical days are not fo frrongly marked in
this country as in Greece, and fome ot11ers, may be
imputed to the variety and inllability of onr climate;
but perhaps lli1l more to the lefs fenfibilityand irritability of our fyfiem; for the. exhibition of medicine
Ilas little effeCt'in diilurbing the crifes, though it be
commonly affigned as a caufe.
Weare likew-ife fabjeCt to many habits independent
of ourfelves, as from the revolutions -of tIre eelefiial
bodies, particularly the fun, whiCh determines the body, perhaps, to other daily revolutions beiides fleeping
and waking. There are alfo certain habits depending
,on the fearons. Onr conneCtions, likewife, with refpeCt to'mankind, are means of inducing habits. Thus
regularity fro111 affoeiating in bl1finefs, induces regular
habits b~th of mind and body.
There are many difeafes whith, though they arofe
at firft from particular caures, at lafi continue merely
through cullom or habit. Thefe ·are chiefly of the
-1lervo~
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ties of the kingdom, becaufe they were obliged to be Culloms.
brought to [hofe ports where the Ling's aaple was '---.~
~~ other things for the cnre of epilepfy, orders an entire efiablifiled, in order to be there firft rated, and thcn
change of the man ller or life. We likewife imitate exported. They were denominated in the barbarous
this ill the chincollgh; which often refifis all remedies Latin of our ancient records, cujiullla, (an appe1latioll
till the air, diet, and ordinary train of life, are chan- which feems to be derived from the French word cuu·
jlUII!, or cotttum, which lignifies toll or tribute, <\nd
ged.
). Eff'eCls on the Blood.veffels. From what has been owes its own etymology to the word coujl, which figfaid on the nervous power, the difiribution of the fluids nifies price, charge, 01", as we have adopted it in
mnfi neceffarily be varioui1y affected by cufiom, and Englifil, cofl) ; not cOl1Juetudines, which is the lang,lIg'~
with that the difiribution of the different excretions; of our law whenever it means merely ufages. The dufor though we make an eftimate of the proportion of ties e>n wool, fheep·fkins or woolfells, and leather ex-·
the excretions to one another, according to the climate ported, were called clljlU17la antiqua jive magna: and
and feafons, they mufi certainly be very much varied \I'ere payable by every merchant, as well native 8S
ftranger; with this difference, that merchanr·ftrangers
l.Jy cufiom.
On this head we may abferve, that blood-letting paid an additional toll, viz. half as much again as was.
has a lilanifeft tendency to increafe the quantity of the paid by natives. The cuJitt17za larva et nc.va were an
blood; and if this evacuation be repeated at ftared impoft of 3 d. in the Found due from merchant-ftl'antimes, fuch fymptoms of repletion, and fuch motions gers only, for all commodities as well imported as ex-are excited at the returning periods, as render the ope. ported; which was ufually called the ali~7t' s dULY, and
ration neceffary. The fame has been obferved in fomG: was firfi granted in 31 Edw. I. But tllcfe anciut
fpontaneons hemorrhagies. Thefe, indeed, at firfi, lleredirary cuftoms, erpecially thofe on \\'uol and \\001-may have fome exciting caufes, but afterwards they fells, came to· be of little account when the nation
feern to depend chiefly 011 cufiom. The beft proof of became fenfible of the advantages of a home manufac_this is with regard to the menfirual evacuation. There ture, and prohibited the exportation of wool by ftais certainly fomething originally in females, that cle- tute I I Edw. Ill. c. 1.
(( Other cufioms payable upon exports and imports.
termines that evacuation to the monthly periods. Conftant repetition of this comes to fix it, independent of were diil:inguilhed into fublidics, tonnage, poundage,
l1rong caufcs, either favouring or preventing repletion; and other impofis. Subiidies were fuch as \\efe ime. g. blood.letting will not impede it, nor filling the pofed by parliament upon any of the fiaple commodibody induce it: and indeed, fo mnch is this evacua· ties before mentioned, over and above the C!lj'u1IIa
tion connected with periodical motions, that it is liale antiqua et maguet.- tonnage was a dUly upon all \\ ines
in our power to produce any effect by medicines but imported, over and above the prifage and bntlerage
at thofe particular times. Thus if we would relax aforefaid: poundage was a duty impofed a.d va/clew,
the uterine fyilem, and bring back -this eV;lcuation at the rate of 12 d. in the pound, on all other mer·
when fllppre{fed, Ollr attempts wonld IDe vain and fruit- chandize whatfoever: and the other impofis were
lefs, unlefs given at that time when the menfes {hould fuch as were occaIionally laid on by parliament, as
have naturally returned.
circumfiances al1d times required. Thefe difiinEtions
CUSTOMS, in political economy, or the duties, are ll0W in a manner forgotten, except by the officers
toll, tribute, or tariff, payable to i king or fiate upon immediately concerned in this dc:parrment ; their promerchandize exported and imported, form a branch of duce being in effeCl: all blended together, under the
the perpetllal tdxes. See TAX.
one denomination of the C1!j' OliiS."
"The coniideLltions upon which this revenue (or the
By thefe we underfialld, at prefent, a duty or BlaeM
more ancient part of iI, which arofe only from exports) fublidy p:Jid by the merchant at the quay upon all Comm.~;.:.
was invefied in the king, were faid.to be two: I. Be- imported as well as exported commodities, by authocaufe he g:tVe the fubjeCl: leave to depart the kingdom, rityof parliament; llnlefs where, for particular naand to carry his goods along wilh him. 2. Becallie the tional reafons, certain rewards, bounties, or drawG2cks,
king was bOl1l1d of common right to maintain and -keep . are allowed for particular exports or imp.errs. The
up the ports and havens, and to protect the merchant cufioms thus impofed by parliament are chiefly confrom pirates. Some have imagined they a,re called with tained in two books of rates, fet forth by parliamenus CUflO71lS, becanfe they were the inheritance of the tary authority; one figned by Sir Harbottle Grimeking by immemorial ufage and the common law, and fion, fpeaker of the houfe of commons in Charles II.'s
nor granted him by any fiature: but Sir Edward Col~e time; and the othel; an additional one figned by Sir
hath clearly {hown, that rhe king's firfi claim to them Spenfer Compton, fpeaker in the reign of Geor,~e I.
was by grant of parliament 3 Edw. I. thongh the re- to which alfo [ubfequent additions have been made.
cord thereof is not now extant. And indeed this is Aliens pay a larger prop-onion than natural fllLjeCl:s,.
in exprefs words confe{fed by fiatute 2) EJ w. J. c. 7. which is what is now generally llllderltood by the aliens
wherein the kin'~ promifes to take 110 cufioms from duty; to he exempted from which is one prillcipal
merchants, without the common alIent of the realm, callfe of the frequent ap.plicatiol1s LO parliament for
" faving to us and our heirs the cu(loms on wool, acts of naturalization.
ikins, and leather, formerly granted to us by the
Thefe cllfioms are then, we fee, a tax immediatecommonaltyaforefaid." Thefe were formerly called ly paid by the merchant, althollgh llitimately by the
hereditary cufloms of the crown; and· were due on the _ c0nful1ler. And yet thefe are dlllies felt leafi by
exportation' only of the faid thr,ee commodities, and the people; and, if prudently managed, the plOpleeJ ilOlle ether: which were ftyled thejlojJ; com modi- hardly coniider that they pay thenl ,n all •.. For the.;
. ,
lllerchaut!
C1!ftom nerVOLlS [y ll:em.

We {hould therefore ll:ndy to coun-

and HJ.bit, teract fuch habits; and accordingly Hippocrates, among
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Cu!l:onu merchnnt is ea.ry, being fcniible he does not pay them
CUSTOS Rotulorum, an officer who has the cllllody CuRoI Ro_
II
for hi~llfelf; and the couful1ler, who really pays of the rolls and records of the femens of peace', and al. tulorum'
Cl1~'H Drc- them, COllfoLlUds them with the price of the commo- fo of the commilIion of the peace itfelf.
,
VIUIU.
, th e lame
r
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(l'Ity: III
manner as T
aCItllS
0 Illerves,
t 1lat
He ulually is fome perfon of quality, and always a ~
,tile emperor Nero gained the repuuttion of abolifhing juilice of the peace, of the !luorum, in the county
the tax of the fale of {laves, though he only transfer- where he is ?ppointed. .
.
red it from the buyer to the feller; fo that it was, as
CusX'os Spirititalium, he that exercifes the fpiritual
he expreJI'es it, remiJfum magis /pecie, guam vi .. guia, jurifdiction of a diocefe, during the vacancy of any
CU77t venditor pwdere juberetur, ill pa/'hm pretii elltplori.
fee, which, by the canon-law, belongs to the dean
bus acc,'efi:cbat. But this inconvenience attenps it on the and chapter; but at prefent, in England, to the archother hand, that thefe impofis, if too heavy, are a billtop of (he province, by prefcription.
cheek and cramp upon trade; and efpecially when the
CusX'os Temporaliulll, was the llerfon to wh0m a vavalue of the commodity bears little or ho proportion cant fee or abbey was given by the king, as fupreme
to the ~llantiry of the duty impofed. This in eun- lord. His office was, as Heward of the -goods and
fequence gives rife alfo to fmllggling, which then be- profits, to give an account to the efcheator, who did
comes a very lucra.tive employment: and its natural the like to the exchequer.
,
and moft reafonable puniilIment, viz. confifcation of
CUT-A-FEATHER, in the fea-Ianguage. If a lliip
the commodity, is in fuch cafes quite ineffectual; the has too broad a bow, it is common to fay, foe will not
illtrinlic value of the goods, which is all that the ctlt a feather; that is, fhe will not pais throu£.h the
{muggIer has paid, and therefore all that he can lofe, water fo fwift as to make it foam or froth.
.
, CUT Purj'e, in law ; ifany perfon clam &' Jecrete, and
bein6 very illconliderable when compared with his profi1eCl: of advantage in evading the duty. Recourfe withmn the knowledge of another, cut his purfe or
muil therefore be had to extraordinary punifhmenrs pick his pocket, and ileal from thence above the
t@prevent it; perhaps even to capital ones: which de- value of twelve pence, it is felony excluded clergy.
1I:roys aJl proportion of punilhmenr, and puts murderers
Cut-purles or/accularii, were more feverelypunifhed
upon :m equal fOOling with fuch as are really guilty of than common thieves by the Roman and Athenian
no natural, but merely a poGtive, offence.
laws.
There is alfo another ill confequence attending high
CuX' Water, the iha~p part of the head of a fhip beimpofts on merchandize, not freqnenrly conGdered, low the beak. It is fo called becaufe it cuts or divides
bur indifputably certain; that the earlier any tax is the water before it comes to the bow, that it may not
laid on a cOlllmodity, the heavier it falls upon the come too fuddenly to the breadth of tlle 'ihip, which
conflllller in-the end; for every trader through whofe would retard her.
hands it pailes muil have a profit not only upon the
CUT ANEOUS, in general, an appellation given
raw material and his own labour and time in prepar.. -to whatever-belongs to the cutis or !kin. Thus, we
ring it, but alfo upon the very tax itfdf, which he ad- fay cutarteous eruptions; the itch is a cutaneous difeafe.
vances to the gove1'llment; otherwife he lofes the ufe
CUTH, or CUTHAH (anc. geog.), a province of
and inrereft of the money which he fo advances. To AJI'yria, which, as fome fay, lies upon ,the Araxes~
inil:ance in the article offoreign paper. The merchant and is the fame with Clllh: bUJ others take it to be the
pays a duty npon importation, which he does not re- fame with the country which the Greeks call Sufiana,
ceive again till he feJls the commodity, perhaps at the and which to this very day, fays Dr Wells, is by the
end of three months. He is therc:fo,re equally intirled inhabitants called Chttj'eflmz. F. Calmet is of opinion
to a profit upon that auty which he pays at the cuftom that Cuthah and Scythia are the fame place, and that
houfe, as to a profit upon the original price which he the Cuthites who were removed into Samaria by Salpays to the- manufacturer abroad; and conGders'il; manefer (2 Kin~s xvii .. 24.) came from Cufh 01' Cuth,
accordingly in the price he demands of the Llationer. mentioned in Gen. ii. I~ See the article CUSH.-.....:.
When the ftationer fells it again, he requires a profit The Cuthit~s worlliipped the idol Nergal. id. i'tlid. 30'.
of the printer or bookfeller upon the whole fnm ad- Thefe people were tranfplanted into Samaria ,ihthe
vanced by him to the merchants: and the bookfeller r00111 of the Ifraelites, who before inhabited it. Caldoes not forget to charge the fLlll proportion to the met is of opinion, that they came from the land of
iludent or ultimate confnmer; who therefore does not Cnlli, or Cuthah upon the Araxes; and that their
only pay the original duty, but the profits of thefe firil fettlelll~nt was in the cities of the l\1edes, fubthree in termediate traders, who have fucceffi vely advan- dned by Salmanefer and the kings of Syria his preced it for him. This might be carried much farther in deceJI'ors. The fcripture obferves, that the Cuthany mechanical, or more complicated, branch of trade. ites, upon their arrival in this new country, contiCUSTO~.I-Hr,ufo, an office eflablilhcd in the mari- nued to worlhip the gods formerly adored by them
rime cities, or port-towns fur the receipt and manage- beyond the Euphrates. Efarhaddon king of AJI'yment of thc cuilol1ls and dmies of importation, and ex- ria, who fllccceded Sennacherib, appointed an Ifraeliportation, impofed on merchandifes, and regulated by tilli pl'ieft to go thither, and inftruCl: them in the religion of the Hebrews. But thefe people thought
books of rates.
CUSTOS Bl{E VI UM, the prillcipal clerk belonging they might reconcile their old fl1p~rftition with the
to the conrt of common pleas, whofe bnlinefs it is to worG1ip of the true God. They therefore framed
receive and keep all the writs l:lade rctllrnJble in that particular gods for themfdves, which they placed in
COllrt, filing every return by itfclf; and, at the end
the feveral ci'ries where they dwelt. The Cuthites
of eJch term, [0 receive of the pruthonotarie5 all the then worIhipped both the Lord and their falfe gods.
records of the nifi prius, called tbe pojfeas.
together, and chofe the loweil of the people to make
priefiJ
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priefts of them in the high places; an.! they contiU
nued this praCtice for a. lOll'; time. But afterwards
L'utting .• they forfook the wor.(hip of idol" and adhered only
~ to the laW of Moles, as the Samaritans who are defcended from the Cuthitcs do at Ihis day.
CUTICLE, the fcarf-1kin. See ANATOMY, nO 74.
CUTICULAR, the faUle with CUT ANEOUS.
CUTIS, the ikin. See ANATOMY, no 76.
CUTTER., a [mall velTel, commonly navigated in
the channel of England. It is furnilhed wirh one
mail, and l'igged as a Hoop. Many of thefe vdl'els are
ufed 'in an illicit trade, and others are employed by
government to take them; the latter of which are either under the direCl:ion of the admiralty or ·cuItomhoufe. See a reprefentation of a clltter of this fort in
the plate referred to from the article VESSEL.
CUTTER, is alfo a [mall boat ueed byihips of war.
CUTTER. oftbe Tallies, an officer of the exchequer,
whofe bufinefs is to provide wood for the tallies, to cue
or notch tae fum paid upon them; and [hen to caft
them into court, to be written utpon. See TAL LY.
CUTTING, a term ufed in various fcnfes and
variolts arts; in the general, it implies '!- divifion or
feparation.
CUTTING is parriclllarly u[ed in heraldry, where
the fhield is divided into two equal parts, from right
to left, parallel to the horizon, or in the felre-way.
The word alio is applied to the honourable ordinairies, and even to animals and moveables, when they are
divided equally the fame way; fo, however, as that
011(: moiety is colour, the other metal.
The ordinaries
are faid to be cut, conped, when they do not come
full [0 the extremities of the fhield.
CUTTING, in chirurgery, dellutes the operati()X'lof
extraCting the ilone ont of the bladder Oy feCl:ion. See
LITHOTOMY.
CUTT 1 NG in coinage. 'Vhe~l the lamina:: or plates
of the metal, be it gold, iilver, or copper, are brought
to the thicknefs of the fpecies to be coined, pieces are
em out, of thicknefs, and nearly ef the weight, of
the inte nded coin; whieh are now called pranchet;, till
the king's image hath been ilamped on dIem. The infrrument wherewith they cut, confifrs of two pieces of
freel, very {harp, alld placed over one another; the
lower a litJle hollow, reprefeming a mortar, the other
a pefi:le., The metal put between the two, is cut out
in the manner defcribed under COINAGE .
. Note. Medallions, where the relievo is to be great,
are not Cll", but cail or moulded.
CUTTING, in tile manege, is when the horfe':$ feet
interfere; or when with the !hoe ot one foot he beats
off the {kin from the p.l.(tcrli joint of another. foot.
This is more freql1ent in the hind foot than the fore:
the cal1fes are either wfa.rinefs, weaknefs in the reins,
not knowing how to go, or ill {hoein.g.
CUTTING, in painting, the laying one frrong
lively colour overal1otber, withoLlt any ihade or foftening. The cutting of colours has alway ... a dif.'l.greeable
eitt:Ct.
CUTTINO in wood, a particular kind of fculpture
or engraving; denol'rtinated from the marter wherein
it is employed.
It is Ilfed for various purpofes; as for figured let·
ters, head and tail-pieces of books; and even for
fchemrs and other figures, to faye the expence of en, VOL. V.
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graving on copper: and for prints and fiamps for pa·· Cutting.
per, callicoes, linens, &c.
'--V-The invention of cutting in wood, as well as that
in copper, is afcribcd to a ~old fmiLh of Florence; but
it is tu Albert Durer and Lucas they arc both indebted for their perfection. See ENGRAVING, and
PRINTING.
Ouc Hugo de C~rpi invented a manner of cutting
in wood, by means whereof the prints appeared as it
p;lil1ted in clear·obfcllre. In order to tlus, he made.
three kinds of ilamps for the fame dclign ; which were
drawn, after one anfUtner, though the prefs .(or. dlC
fame print: they were fo conduCted, as that one ferved
for the grand lights, a fecond for the demi-tein~s, and
a third tor the outlines and the deep ihadows.
The art of cutting in wood was certainly carried
to a very great pitch above two hllndred years ago;
and might even vie, for beauty and juilnefs, with that
of engraving in· copper. At prefcnt it is in li low COlldi:ion, as having bCC1~ long neglected, and the ajlplicatioll. of artifrs wholly employed on copper, as tlJe
more eafy and· promiiilig province: not bur that wooden cuts have the advantage of thofe in copper on mauy
Ilccounts; chieIly for figurcs and devices in books; as
being printed at the fame time and ill the fame prefs
as [he letters: whereas for the other, [here is required
a particu:!ar il11preffion. In the repl'efeutation of rlauts
and flowers, and in de.fi:gns for paper· hangings, where
the outline. only is wanted to be printed, in a bold
fllB manner, this method will be found cheapcr and
more effeCtual than the ufe of copper-plates.
The cutters in wood begin with preparing a plank
or block of the llze and thicknefs required,. and very
evcn and fmooth on the fide to be cut: for this, they
u[ually- take beech, pear-tree, or box; though (he lat"
ter is the beil, as being the cJofefr, and leaft liable to
be worm-eat •. The wood being cut into a propet
form and {ize, ihould be plained as even and truly as
poffible: it is then fit to receive the drawing or chalk~
ing of the defign to be engraved. But the effect may
be made more apparent, and the ink, if any be ufed
ill drawing, be prevented from running, by fpreading
thinly on the furface of the wood white lead tempered with water, by grindinl with a bruih pencil, and
afterwards rubbing it well with a tine linen rag whilft
it is wet: a.nd when it is dry, hruihing off any loofe
vI' powdery p.m with a. foft pencil.
On this block they draw their defig-n with a pen or
pencil, juil as they would have it printed. Thofe
who cannot draw their own defign, as there are many
who cannot, make ufe of a defign furnilhed them by
another; fafiening it upon the block with pafie made
of flour and water, with a little vinegar or gum
tragacanth; the frrokes or lines turned towards the
wood.
When the paper is dry, they wa{h it gently ovelt
with a [ponge dipped in water; which done, they
take off the paper by little and little, frill rubbing it
a little firfr with the tip of the finger; till at length
there be nothing left on the block but the frrokes of
ink that form the defign, which mark ont fo much of
the block as is to be fpared or left [landing. Figures arefometimes cut ont of prints,· hy taking a\\ay
all the white part or blank paper, and cemented with
gum-water to the furface of the wood. The reil they
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Cutt:np cnt off, aUcl take JW.1Y very curioufly with the points
~
of very [harp knives., or liLlIe chiG'e1s or gravers, acCu.ts.
c0rJing to the bignefs or delicacy of the work; for
- - v - - ' they need 110 other il1Llruments.
(t Jitfcr" fr0111 engraving in copper, becaufe in the
former, the impreiIion comes from the prominent parts
Of {hokes left uncllt; whereas in the latter, it comes
from the channels cut in the metal.
The manner of printing with wOQden prints is much
more expeditious and ea(y tba.n that of copper-plate ;,
becanfe they reqllire only to be dipt in the pril1tiugink, and imprel1ed on the obj.ect in the fame manner
and with the fame ilppararus as the letter-printing
is managed; and .for pl'lrpofes that do not require
great corrcctnefs, the impreffion is made by the hand
only, a proper handJe being fixed to the middle of the
prim, by which it is fixfi dipped in the ink, fpread by
m,eallS of a brulh 011 a block of proportionable fize
eovered with leather; and then lifted IIp inllantly,
and dropped with fome little force on the paper which
is to receive the impreifion.
CUTTINGS, or Hips, ill gardening, the branches or
fprigs of trees or plants, cut or flipped off to fet agJ.in; which is done in any maia fine earth.
The beft feaKlll is from· Augnfi to April; bLIt care
is to be taken when it is done, the fap be not too much
in the rop, leafr the cut die before tBat part in the earth
have root enough to fupport it: nor yet muft it be too
d.r:y or fcanty; the fap in the bra11ches. aifilling it to
lake root.
In providing the cllttings, fLlCh. bran-ches as have
j.oints, knots, or bLlrrs, are to be cnt off two or rhree
inches beneath them, and the leaves to be firipped off
fo far as they are fet in the earth. Small top-branches, of two. or three years growth, are fitlefi for this
oeperation.
CUTTLE-nsH. See SEPIA. The. b0ne of th~
eLlltle-filh i\S hard of! one fide, but foft and yielding 011
the other; fo as readily to receive prett)! neat impreflions from medals, &c •. and afterwards to ferve as :l
mould for cafting metals} which thus take the figure
f)f the original: the bone is likewife frequently employed for cleaning or polifhil1g {jlver. This fiib .contains in a certain dillinCl: velTel a fluid as black as ll1k :
which it is faid to ibed when pur[ued, and. thus to COI1ceal itfe1f by difcolouring the water.. The particular
CJ.ualiries of this liq-uor are not let determined .. Dr
Lei~h fays, he faw a letter whl'cI~ had .been w.ntten
with it ten years before, and wInch fhIl contInued,.
Some report that the ancients made their ink from it ;
and others, that it is the baiis of China,. or India-ink:
t>llt both thefe accounts appear to have little foundation. Pliny, fpeaking of the inks made .of~ of i.n his
time, after obferving that the cutrIe-fifh IS III tIllS .refpeCt of a wonderful nature, adds exprefsly, that mk
was not made from it.
CUTTS (John lord), a foldie~ofmofi l.rardybJ·avery
in king \Villiam's wars, was ion of Rlchar~ Cutts,
Efq; of Marching in ElTex; where the fanllly were
fettled. abollt the time of Henry VI. and l1ad a great
taate.
II e entered early into the fervice of the
dU'ke of Monmollth, was aid-de-camp to the duke of
Lorra'in in Hunrrary, and fignalized himfelf in a
-vcrv extraordinar~ manner at the taking of Elida by
l:L1 e ' I m,tJeri:!liils in 1686; which important place had

CYA
been for near a century and a half ill lhe hands of the
Cutts.
Turks. Mr Addifon, in a Latin poem worthy of the
i
Augullan age, plainly hiuts at Mr Cutt's diilinguilh- Cyaxal'c~_
ed bravery at that LIege. Returning to England at. ----v----'
the revolution, he had a regiment of foot;. wa~ crea,
ted baron of Gowran inlrdand, Dec. 6, 1°90; aFpointed govcl"!wr of the iile of Wight, Aprill4. 1693;
was made a !1laj.~r. general;, and, when the alTallinalion project was difcovered, 1695-6, was captain of
the king's gLlard. 1111698 he was complimented by,
1\1r John Hopkins, as olle to whom" a duu b)e crown
was dne," as a hero and a poer. He \\'as colonel of
the Coldflream, or fecond regiment of guards, ill 1701 ;.
when Mr Steele, who was· indebted to his interefi for
a military commiffion, infcribed to him hi;; ill'll werk,
" The Chriilian Hero." On the [,cceiIion of queen
Anne he was made a lieutenant-general of the forces
in Holland; commandtr in chief of the forces in Ireland, under the duke of Ormond, March 23. 1704-5;
and afterwards one of the lords jl1£lices of that kingdom, to keep him out of the way of aCtion; a circumfrance which broke his h~art. He died at Dublin,
Tan. 26. 1706-7, and is bl1ried)here in the cathedral
~f Chrift church. He wrote a poem on the death ef
queen Mary; and publiilied, in J687, "Poetical exercifes, wri tten upon feveral occafions, and dedicated.
to her royal Highne£~ Mary pril1cefs of Orange." It
contains,. befides tbe dedication Liglled J .. Cutts, verfes
to tbat p-rillcefs; a poem on 'Vifdom; another to Mr'
Waller on his eommending ir; kven more copies of·
verfes (one of them caUed La Mttfl Ca.valier, which had
been afcrihed to lord Peterbo! ough, and as fuch mentioned by Mr Walpole in the lifi of that nobleman's
writings), and I I fongs ; the whole compoiing but !l.
very thin. volume ; which is by no means fo fcarce as
Mr" Walpole [uppofes it to be. A fp-ecimen of his,
poetry (of which the five firfi lines are quoted b1:;
Steele ill his fifth Tatler) is here added:
Gnly tell her that I love,
Leave the refl: to her and fate;
Some kind plauet from above
May perhaps her pity move;
Lovers on their fiara muil wait.,
Only tell her that I love.
Why, oh, why {hould Tdefpair? .
Mercy's pidur'd iu.her eye:
If !he once vouchfafe to hear,
Welcome hope, and welcome fear.
She's too good to let me die;
Why, oh, why !hould I defpair?

CYATHUS,
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Ottt), was a common meafure among the Greeks and.

Romans, both of the liquid and dry kind. It was equal to an ounce, or the twelfth part of a pint. The'
cyathlls was made with an handle like our punch-ladle.
The Roman topers were ufed 1:0 drink as many cyatl;,
as there were mufes, i. e. nine; alfo as many as there
were letters in the patron~s name. Thus, they had
'modes of drinking iimilar to the modern health-drillking or toafii'11g. They foay, that the cyathns of the
Greeks weighed 10 drachms; and Galen fay s the faml: >
though elfewhere he fays, tha.t a cyathns contains I:l
drachms of o-il, 13 drachms and one fcruple ofwinc,
water, or vinegar, and I8 drachms of honey. GalelL
fays, that among the Veterinarii the cyatlIns contained two Ollnces.
CYAXARES, fon of Phraorres,- was king of Me.!i3;

Cy~

G'yaxal'cs dia anrlPerlia.

He bravdy defended his kingdom,
I
which the Scythi,lllS had invao.:d. He made \\ar aCybele. gainil Alyatles king of Lydia; and fUbjected to his
~ po,vee ali Afia beyond the river Halys. He died aft~r a reign of 40 years, in th e year of Rome 160.
Cy AXARES II. is fuppofed by {ollie to be the fame
:\5 Darius the Mede.
He was fon of Anyages king
of Media. He added feven provinces to his father's
dominions, and made war againil the A£fyrians, \VhOlll
Cyrus favoured.
CYBEBE, a name of Cybele, fl'om ltlJfoHfom, becaufe
in the celebration of her feltivals men were driven to
·llladuefs.
CY BELE, in Pagan mythology, the daughter of
Crelus and Terra, and wife of Saturn. She is fuppofed to be the fame as Ceres, Rhea, 0P5, Veila, Bona Mater, Magn~. Mater, Berecynthia, Dindymene,
~c.
According to Diodorus, {he was the daughter
i'lf a Lydian prince, and as Coon as {he was born fhe
was expofed on a mountain. She" was preferved by
fncking fome of the wild beails of the [orefi, and received the Name of Cybele from the mountain where
her life had been preferved. When ihc returned to
ller father's court, fhe had an intrigue with Atys, a
beautiful yoath whom her father mutilatLd, &c. All
the mythologi.fl:s are unanimolls in mentioning the
amours of Atys and Cyl)Cie'. In Phrygia the feil:ivals
()f Cybe1e were obfeved with the greatefi folel11nity.
Her priefis called CorybclJttfIJ, Galli, &c. were not admitted in the fervice of the goddefs without a previolls
mutilation. In the celebration of the fefii va Is, they
imitated ,the manners of madmen, and fiUeJ the air with
ihrieks and howlings mixed with the confufed noife of
drums, tabrets, bucklers, and fpears. 'J his was in commemoration of the farrow of Cybele for the lofs of
her favourite Atys. Cybe1e was generally reprcfented
as a robuil woman far advanced ill her pregnancy, to
intimate the fecundity of the earth. She held keys in
Jler hand, and her head was crowned with riling turrets, alid fometimes with the leaves of an oak.
She
fometimes appears riding in a chariot drawn by two
tame lions: Atys follows by her fide, carrying a ball
irl his hand, and fllpporting him[elf upon a fir tree
which is facred to the goddefs. Sometimes ihe is re,prefented with a fceptre in her hand, with her head
covered with a tower. She is alfo feen with many
breafis. to ihow that the earth gives aliments to all living creatLlres ; and ihe generally carries two lions under her arms. From Phrygia the worihip of Cybde
pa£fed into Greece, and was folemnly eilablHbed at
Eleufis under the name of the Eleufi7Zian 7lIyfteri::s of
Ceres. The Romal1s, by order of the Sibylline books,
brollght the ilarue of the goddefs from l;>effinus into
Italy; and when the fhip which carried it had run on
a !hallow bank of the Tiber, the virtue and innocence
of Claudia was vindicated ill removing it with her
girdle. It is fuppofed that the myfreries of Cybelc
were firfi known abol1t 2')7 years before the Trojan
war, or I sqo years he fore the Augufian age. The
RO:ll,ll1S wer~ p_lrticularly fl1perfiitiolls in wafhing every year, on the 6th of the kalends of April, the ihrine
of this goddefs in the waters of -the river Almon.
There prevailed many obfcenities in the obfervation
~f the fefiivals; and thepriells themlelves were the

eye
mofi eager to ure indecent expreffions, and [0 lhow l,I'eli
their unbollnded licclltioufneis by the impurity of their
ClIlll,
aCl:iolls.
() ,a.,
CYBELICUM MARMOR, a name given by the an- ~
dents to a fpedes of marble dug in a mountain of that
name in Phrygia. It was of an extremely bright
white, with broad veins of bll1iih Llack.
CYCAS, ill botany: 1\ genm of plants heJon~,jl1g
to the firIt natllral order, Ltlma. The fruit is a dry
plum with a bivalvcd kemtl. There is but one fpedes defcribed by Lil1I1XlIS, viz. the circi il:tlis, or 1:1,;'Jtree, which grows fpoJ1tancouily ill the Eafi Llile:),
and particularly on the coafi of Mabbar. It J Ul1S l'j>
with a Hrai;;ht trullk to 40 fcet or J\,ore, having many
circles the whole leugth, occalioneJ by the old lea ve~
falling off; for they Handing; in a ci rcular order round
the ilem, and embracing it \\ith their bJfe, whenever
they drop, they leave the marks of their adllCil<Ju behind. The leaves are .piIU1dtcJ, aud grow to the
length of feven or eight feet. The pinn~ or lobes ~H(;
long;, narrow, entire, of a fhining 6reen, all the \\'ay
of a breadth, lance-fhaped at the point, are clofdy
crouded together, and Hand ,at right angles on each
fide the midrib, like the teeth ofa eumb. The iiowen.
are produced in long bnnches' at the footfr,llks of the
leaves, and are fuceeeded by oval fruit, about the iize
of large plums, of a red colour when ripe, and a (weet
flavour. Each contains a hard oro\vn nut, enclofing
a while-meat, which tailes like a chefnllt.
This is a valuable tree to the inhabitant, of India, as
it 110touly furnilhes a coniiderable part of their eonfiant
bread, but alfo [upplies them with a large article of
trade. The body contains a farinaceous fubfiance,
which they extraCl: from it and make into hread in
this manner: tbey faw the body into fmall pieces, and
after beating them in a monar, pour water Up011 the
mafs: this is left for lome honl's to.fettlc:. \V h ~ II fit,
it is firained through a cloth, and the finer particles
of the mealy fubfiance fu-nlling through with the water, the grofs (ll1CS are left behind and thrown away..
After the farinaceous part is [uincientIy fubfided, the
water is poured off, and the meal being properly dried,
is occaGonally made into cakes and baked. Thefe
cakes are faid to cat nearly as well as wheaten bread,
and are the fl1pport of the inhabitants for three or four
months in the year.
The fame meal more finely pulverized, and reduced
into granules, is what is called Sago, which is fent
into all parts of Europe, and fold in the ihops [or a
great frrengthener and refiorative.
There is a fort offago madein the 'Veil lnlli,s, and
is fent to Europe in the fame manner as that from rIle
Eafr; but the Weil India (ago is far inferior in quality
to the other. It is fllppofed to be made from the pith
of the areca oleracea. See ARECA.
The brood booliZ (or bread-tree )of the ~Hottentotg,
a plant lately difcovered by profe£fGr Thl1nberr-, is
defciibed as a new fpecies 0f this genus, by the ';lame
of cycaJ Ca.lfra, in the Nova ADa Reg. Soc. SC!c"lf.
Upf. vol. ii. p. 283, tab. V. The pith, or 1lledu,'!a,
which abounds in the trnnk of this little palm, Mr
Sparman informs us, is colleCled and tied up in drc£fed
calf or iheep-ikins, and then buried ill the eanh (or
.t1le fpace of feveral weeks, till it becomes fllfficie111!y
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an errhine; in cataplafms for fchirrous any cancerous Cycle
tumors; and internally as a cathartic, detergent, and
II
aperieut. It operates very flowly, but with great vi- Cyclops.
- v - lenrots, not quite fo nice, nor endued with patience rulence and inflaming the fauces and intefiines.
-..,--I
enough to wait this tedious method of preparing ie,
CYCLE, ill chronology, a certain period or feries
are laid to dry and roaJt the pith or marrow, and after- of numbers which regularly proceed from the firll to
w; rd s make a ki!ld of brown frunlt my of it.
the lafl:, and then remrnagain to the firft, and fo cirC':CEON, ti'om ltOl<CtelV, "ro mix;" a name given culate perpetually. See CHRONOLOGY, n° 26.
by the ancient poets and p:lyiicians to a mixture of
GreLl!: if I~ldi[fioll, a period of 15 years in ufe allleal and W,l[er. and p)1l1ttimes of other ingredients. mong the Romans. It has 110 connection with the
Thefe conftiruted the two kipds of cyceon; the coarfer cdeftial motion, bnr was infiituted, according to Babeiwr of the water and llleal alone; the richer and rOllins, by Con11:aBtine ; who having reduced the time
lll~r; delicate compofed of wine, honey, flour, water, which the Rom:.ms were obliged to ferve to I) years,
and cheefe. Homer, in the IIth Iliad, talks of cy- he was cOllfequently obliged every 15 years to imceon made with cheefe and the meal of barlty mixed pofe, or illdicel'e according to the Latin expreilion,
with wine, but witbout any mention either of-honey an extraordinary tax (or the payment of thofe who
or water; and Ovid, dtfcribing the draught of cyccon were difchargcd; and bence arofe this cycle:, which
given by the old woman of Arheils to Cert~, lnellliOlls frQm the Latin word ilu'itcre, was 11:yled il/diElio".
olily lionr and water,
Diofcorides underHood the
GreLJ; cfthe .MoolJ) called aleo the go/den lJ1t1llb.:r, and
word in Goth thefe [enics; bm cxwlied it molt in the the JNC/Ollic eye Ie from its inventor Meton the 4thecoarCe and iimple kind: he fays, when prqlared with nian, is a period of '9 years, which ,,,,hen they are
completed, Ihe new moons and full moons return on
water alone, it refrigerates and llonriihcs greatly.
CYCINNJS, a Grecian dance, fa Called from the the fame: (lays of the mOllth, fo that on whatever days
Dame of its inventor, one of the finyrs belonging to the neVi and (uIl mOOllS fall this year, 19 years hence
Bacchus. It confifted of a. combination of grave ,md they will happen on the very fame days of the month,
thollgh not at the fame hour, as Meton and the fagay movements.
CYCLADES INSU LAE; Wands anciently fo called, thers of the primitive chn1'ch thought; and lherefere
as Pliny iufol'ms us, [rom the CyclllS or orb in which at the time of the council of Nice, when the method of
they lie; beginning from the promontory Geraefl:um finding the time for obfervillg the' feaft of Eafter was
of Ell[ia=a, and lying round the iJ1and Delos, (Pliny). efiablifhed, the numbers of the lunar cycle were inWhere they are, and what their number, is not la fened illto the kalender, which upon t~e account of
generally agreed. Strabo fays, they were at firfr their excellent nfe, were fet in golden letters, and the
reckoned 12, but that many others werc added: yet year of the cycle called the golden number of that
molt of them lie to the [o~th of Delos, and but few to year.
GrcLE of the SUll, a revolution of 28 years, which
the north, [0 that the middle or centre, afcribed to
Delos, is to be taken in a loo[e, not a geometrical being elapfed, the dominical or Sunday letters ,return
fenfe. Strabo recites them after Artemidorns, as f01- to their former place, and 11roceed in the fame order
l{)ws: Helena, Ceos, Cynth us, Seril1hus, Melns, Si- as before, according to the Julian kalel1dar.
CYCLISUS, in fllrgery, an inftrl1mellt in tbe form
phus, Cimollls, Prepelinrhus, Olearus, Naxus, Parus,
Syrns, Myconlls, Tenus, Andrns, Gyarus; but he of a half moon, ufed in fcraping the ikull, in cafll of
'
excLH:!es from the nU111be'r, Prepeiinthus, Olearus, and fractures of that parr.
CYCLOID, a curve on which the doctrines of penGyarns.
CYCLAMEN, SOWBREAD: A genus of the 1110110- dulums, and time meafuring infiruments, in a great
gynia order, bc!ongin:!; to thc pentandria clafs of plants; 1l1e2fnre depend; Mr Huygens demonftrarcd, that froUl
and in the natural method ranking under the 2Ifl: or- whatever point or height a heavy body, ofcilIating on
der) Preci.e. The corolla is verticillated, with the wbe a fixed centre, begins to defcend, while it continues
very {hort, Jnd tbe throat prominent; the berry is to move in a cycloid, the time of its falls or ofciHations
covered with the capfule. There are but two rpecies: will be equal to each other. It is likewife demonftra.
which, however, prodnce many beantiful varieties. bIe, thal it is the curve of quickeft de[cent, i. e. a
Thevare low, herbaceous, flowery perennials of the body falling in it, from any given point above, to anotubei'olls roo:ed kind, with numerous, angular, 11eart- ther, not exactly under it, will come to this point in
fhapcd, [pottell, marbled leaves; with many flelhy a lefs tiwc than in any other curve pailing through
foot-fialks fix inches high, carrying monopetalous, thofe two points.
CYCLOPlEDIA, or ENCYCLOP1F.DIA, denotes the
five-paned reflexed flowers of various colours. All the
varieties are extremely ornamental, and rome of the circle or compafs of arts and fciences. A cyclopredia
flowers very fragrant. They may be planted in any fay th.e anthors of the French Encyclopedie, ought t~
of the common borders, but require to be lheltered explam as much as pofIible the order and connection
from hard frofts by being covered with mats. They of human knowledge.
CYCLOPS, in fabulous hiftory,the fons of Neptune
Jhould alfo have a light dry foil, otherwife their roots
are apt to rot. The fpecies are propagated by feeds, and Amphitrite; the principal of whom were Brontes
Stcropes, and Perac1110n; bllt their whole number aand the particular varieties by dividing their roots.
The root of the cvclamen has, when frefh, an ex- mounted to above an hllndred. Jupiter threw them
tremely acrimonious' burning taIle, which it lofes al- into Tartarns as loon as they wcre born; but they
J1.10fl: entirely on being dried.
It is recommended as were delivered at the iatercefIion of Tellus, and be-

Cyceon mellow and tender to he kneaded up with water into
H
a p<!fte, of which they afterwards make fmallioaves or
Cyclamen. cakes, and bake them under the aihes. Other Hot-
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Cyclopte_ came the affi!1:anrs of Vulcan. They were of {lrodigirlls.
OilS 1I:atllre, and had each only ant: eye, which was
~ placed in the middle of their foreheads.
Some mythologifrs fay, that the Cyclops lignify the
vapollrs raifed in the air, which occalion thunder and
lighming; on which accollllt thcy arc repl'e[tl1ted as
forging the thunderbolts of Jupiter. Otllers repreftnt them as the 1ir1l: inhabitallts {)f Sicily, .whQ were
cruel, of a .gigantic form, and dwelt rOLlnd mount

lEma.
CYCLOPTERUS, the SUCKER, in ichthyology, a
genus belonging to the order of amphibia nantes. The
head is obtuJe, an~ fllrnHhed with law-teeth: there arc
four rays in the gills; and the belly-fins are connected
together ill an orbi.clllar forIll. The fpecies are,
I. The lumplls, or 1l1Jl1p-filh, grows to the length of
19 inches, and wei;bhs feven pOLlnds, The lhape of the
Lody is like that of the bream, deep and very thick,
and it fwims edge-ways. The back is 111;1I'P and clevated; the bel'ly liat, ofa bright crimfon colour. Along the body there rUll feveral l"ows of {harp bony
tubercles, alld the whole {kill is covered with fmall
ones. The pec~oral fillS are large alnd broad, allllo{t
uniting at their I'afe. Beneath thefe is the part by
which it adheres to the rocks, &c. It coniilts of an
oval aperture, furrouuded with a tldby, m!lfcular, and
obtufe foft fub{l;ance, ed.ged with many fmall threadj::d appendages, which conCllr as fo many cla[pers. The
tail and vent-fins are purple. By means of this part it
fldheres with vaft force [0 any thing it pleafes •. As a
proof of its tenacity, it hath been known, that in flinging a fith of this fpedes jult caught into a pail of water, it fixed itfdf fo firmly to the bottom, that on taking the fiOl by the tail, the whole pail by that means
was lifted, though it held fome gallons, without once
making the fifh quit its hold. Thefe fiill re[ort in
multitudes dnring [:pring to the coafi. of Sutherland
near the Ord of Caithnefs. The fcals which fwarm
beneath, prey greatly upon them, leaving the 1kins;
numbers of which, thus emptied, float afuore at that
feafon. It is cary to dHl:inguifil the place where the
feals are devourjng this or a,ny other llUtt11011S filli, by
~ fmoothnt:fs ef the water immediately above the
{pot. This fact is now elhbliillCd; it being a tried property of oil to l1ill the agitation of the waves and
render them fmooth. Great numbers of lump-fith are
found In the Greenland fe~s during the months of
April and May, when they refort ncar the ihore to
fpawn. Their roe is remarkably large, which the
G~eenlanders boil to a pulp and eat. They are extremely fat, which rec.011l1nends them the more to the
natives, who admire all oily food. They call tIl em nipiflts or cat-jij!?, and take quantities of them during
the Jeafon.
The :liih is [ometil11es eaten in England, being fiewed like carp; but is both flabby and
infipid.
2. The liparis takes the name of fea-fltail from the
foft and llnctuOl1S texture of irs body, refembling that
of the land-fnai1. It is almol1 tranfJ)arenr, and foon
diifolves and melts away. It is found ill the [ca near
the mouths of great rivers, and hath been feen full of
{pawn in January. The length is five inches; the
colour a pale brown, fometimes finely fireaked with a
f:l~ker. Beneatll the throat is a round depreffiollQ{
(
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a whitHh colour tike the i1l1}lrdIioll ora fC:ll~ fnrr~n!1d- Cyd{:r;
cd by twelvc fmall p:11(; yellow wbera, by which pro- '---v--'
bably it adheres to the ilullcs like the: other fl1edes.
3. The leaer fuckil1f;-filli is fOllnd in dit"krcllt pans
of the Bdtjfh fcas. It is aoollt fOllr inches ill length;
the ikil1 without fcales, Ilippcry, aad of a dl1!ky colour.
It hath alfo an apparatus for adhcring to ilones and
rocks iimilar to the othas.
CYDER, or CIDER, an excellent drink made of
the juice of apples, efpecially of the more curious table
kinds; the juice of thefe being ell:eemed more cordial
and pleafant than that of the wild or harfh kinds. In
making this drink it hath long bet11 thought necefIiu-y,
in every part of England, to lay the harder cyderii-uits ill heaps for iC)JI1c time before breakiu& theit<
pulps; bur tbe Devonlbire people have much· nnp}'oved this practice. In other counti< s the method is to
make thefe heap; of apples in a LOllie, or ullckr fume
covering illdoJcd on every lide. This n.clhod haill
been fOLlnd defective, bccaufe, I::y e>~cllldin.g the fne
air, the heat {oon became too viole-nt, and a gn:1t
perfpir'llioll euflled, by which in a fnort ti!1le tLe
lors of juices \\as fo great, as to reduce the fruit to
half their former weight, attfllded \dih a general rottwnds, rancid fllldl, and diiagrecablc: tail:e. In the
Sollth-hams, a middle way h<lS b, eIl purftH'd, to avoid
the inconvcllitllCes.and 10{s ;lttending the above. They
make their heaps of apples in an open part of all orchard, where, by the means of a free air and Ids perfpiration, the deli red maturity is brought about, with
an inconfiderable wafle of the juices and decay of the
fruit, tlltitely free of ranknt.'fs; and though fome appIes rot even in tbis manner, they are very few, and
are frill fit for ufe; all continue plump and full of
juices, and very mllch heighten the colour of cyders,
without ill taile or fmell.
.
In purfuing the Devon!hire method, it is to be obferved, I. That all the promifcllouS kinds of apples.
that have dropped from the trees, from time to time,
are to be gathered np and bid in a heap by themfelves, and to be made into cyder after having fo lain
about ten days. 2. Such .applesas are ?,athered from
the trees, having already :acquired fome cegret of m,(- •
!tHity, are likey\,iCe to be laid in a heap by themCelvts
for about a fortnight. 3. The l:HU hard fruits, which
are to be left on the trees till the approach" of frolt is
apprehended, are to be laid in afeparate heap, where
they are to remain a month or fix weeh. by which,
notwithfranding fran, rain, &c. their juices will receive fneh a matnratic>n, as will prepare them for a
killdly fermentation, and which they conid uot have
attained on the ~rees by means of the .coldncfs of the
fcafon.
It is obfervabJe, that the riper and mellower the
fruits are at the time of coHecting them into heaps,
the illOrtcr Jhould be their continuance there; and on
the contrary, Ihe haril1er, immatnrer, and harder they
are, the longer they !bonld refr.
Thefe heaps illOUld be made in an even and open
part of an orc11ard, without an regard to covering
from rain, dews, or what elfe may happen during the
ap\11es fraying there; and whether they be carried in
ar.d broken in wet or dry weather, the thing is all the
faUle. If it Ulay be objected that dudng their having
lain
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hilll togethdin the he;:p, they may have imbibed great
hlltlJidity, as ,,;tll from tht;: air as from the ground,
Cydnus'rain, dews, &.C. which' arc mixed with their jllices;
"--v---' the anfwer is, this will have no other effeCt than a
kindly diluting, natural to the fruit, hy which meaDS
a [peedier fermentation elli"llcs, and all heterogeneous
. llUlllid particles are lhrown off:
The apples are then grollnd, and the pummice is
received ill a large open-mouthed veJId, capable of
containing as inuch thereof as is fufficient for one making. or one cheei"e. Though it has been a cufiom to
let the pummice remain fome hours ill the vdfel appropriated to contain it, yet that prathce is by no means
commendable; for if the fruits did not come ripe from
·the trees, or otberwife matured, the pummiee, remaining in the vat too long, will acquire fuch harfhnefs and
'coarfends from the ikins as is never to be got rid of;
und if the IJU1ll1l1ice' is of well ri pened fruit the continuing too long there will occalion it to contraft a
{harpnefs that very often is followed with want of fpirit and pricking; nay, fometimes it even becomes vinegar._ or always continues of a wheyiih colonr; all
whi(:h proceeds from the heat of fermentation that it
almoft inftantly falls into on lying together; the pl1mmice therefore {hould remain no longer in the vat
than until there may be enough broke for one preffing,
or that all be made into a chede, and prdfcd the fame
day it is broken.
In Plate CLIV. is a perfpeftive view of the cyderprefs and apple. mill.
A, B, the bottom or lower beam; C, D, the upper
beam; 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, the uprights; ,-4, 4, e, e, fpurs;
Z, 2, 12, braces, or crofs·pieces; a, b, capitals; X,
blocks; g, the fcrew; E. the back or receiver; F,
the chcefe 01' cake of pmumicc, placed on the fiage or
bafon; G, the fiage or bafon; 10, 10, beams that
fupport the pieces of which the bafon is compofed;
YI, perpendicular pieces for fupporting thefe beams;
H, the buckler; R, S, Q" a circular trough of the
apple-mill.-; T, L, V, compartments or divifioas, for
different forts of apples; M, the mill·fione; L, M,
axis of the mill fione; N, the fpring-tree bar.
CmEn-Spirit, a fpirituous liquor drawn from cyder
by diilillation, in the fame manner as brandy from
wine. The particlliar flavonr of this fpirit is not the
l110ft agreeable, but it may with care be divefied
wholly of it, and rendered a perfeCl:1y pure and infipid
, fpirit upon rec1ification. The traders in fpirituous liquors are well enough acquainted whh the value of
'fuch a fpirit as this: they can give it the flavours of
fame other kinds, and fell it under their names, or
'mix it in large proportion with the foreign brandy,
rum,and arrack, ill the fale, without any danger of
a difcovery of the cheat.
CYDIAS, a painter who made a painting -of the
Argonanrs in the lIth OIY11l111id. This celebrated
piece was bOl1ght by the oraWl" I-Iortellfius for 164
talents.
CYDNUS (anc. geog.), a river of Cijicia; rifing
in mount Taurus, to thc lIorth of Tarfl,s, throllgh
whofe middle it ran, ill a very clear and cold ilream,
~'hlch l13.J a1moil proved faul to Alexander on b:Hhing in it ; fallilJ:'; into the fca at a place called RhegmOl, a breach, the fea brtaking in there, and affording
\I
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the people of Tarflls a il~1tion or port for their {hips. Cyc!oni3.
The water of the Cydnus is commended by Stl'abo) as - v - - - '
of fervice in nervous diforders and the gout.
CYDONIA (ane. geog.), one of the three moil illuilrious cities of Crete, fituated in the north-weft of
the iDand, with;l locked port, or walled round. The
circllmftances of the founding of Cydon are uncertain.
Stephen of Byz"ntium Lys, that it was at fitJt named
Apollonia from Cydon the fon of Apollo. Pauranias
afcribes the fOlluding of it to Cydon the fan of Tege.
tus, who travelled into CreLe. Herodotus affirms, tllat
it was founded by tIle Samians, and that its temples
were ereCted by them. Alexander, in the firil book
of the Cretans, informs liS, that it received its name
from Cydon the fOll of Mercury .. Cydon was lhe
largeil city in the iDand; and was enabled to hold the
balance between her cuntending neighbours. She {llf·
tained fome famous fieges. Phaleucus, general of the
Phoceans, making an expedition into Crrte with a fleet
and a numerous army, inveiled Canea both by rea and
land; but loil his army and his Ii fe before its walls.
III fucceedillg times, when Metellus {ubdued the Wand)
he aifailed CJdon with all his forces; and after combating an obftinate refifiance, fubj eeted it to the powe.r
of Rome. Cydon occupieJ the prefent fituation of
Canea; only extending half a league farther towardi
St OJero; where on the fea {hare the remains are ftill
ro be feen of fome ancient walls wlJich appear to have
been of a very folid conilruCtion. See CAN EA.
CYDONIA, the Q..UINCE; fa called from Cydon, "town of Crete, famous for its abounding with thili
fruit. Linnreus has joined this genus to the apple and
pear; but as there is fuch a remarkable difference between the fruits, we follow Mr Miller, Wl10 treaLS the
quince as a genus lly itfe1f.
Species. 'I. The oblonga, with an oblong fruit,
lengthened at the bafe. 2. The maliforma, with oval
leaves woolly on their under fide, and lengthened at
their bare: 3. The lufitanica, with obverfe oval leaves.
woolly on their under fide. There are fome other
varieties of this fruit propagated in fruit-gardens, and
in the nurferies for fale; one of which is a foft eatable
fruit, another very afrringent, and a lhird with a very
fmall fruit cottony all over, wllich is fcarce worth
keeping. Thefe Mr Miller fllppofed to be feminal variations, but thc three others to be di fiinct flJecies.
The Portugal quince is the moft v:tluable: its pulp
rurns to a fine purple when fiewed or baked, and becomes much fofr-er and lefs aufiere than the others; fo
is mnch fitter for making marmalade. The trees are all
eafily propagatCiid, either by layers, fuckers,ol" cuttings;
which muil be planted in a moift foil. TllOfe raifed
from fuckers are feldom fo well rooted as thofe which
nre obtained from cuttings or layers, and are {ubject
to produce fuckers again in greater plenty: ,",·hich iii
not fo proper for fmit-bearing trees. Thefe trees
require very little pruning; the chief thing to be
obferved is, to keep their ftems clear from fuckers)
and Cllt off [uch branches as crofs each other: likewife all upright luxuriant fhoots from the middle of
the tree {hould be taken off, that the head may nol
be too much crowded vlith ,Yood, which is of ill COl1~
fcquence to all fruit-trees. Thefe forts may a1fo be
propagated by budding or grafting upon frocks raifed
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by cuttings; fo that the beft forts may be cl1ltivJted
this way 111 greater plenty than by any other method.
CynWJal. Thefe are allo in great "elleem to bud or graft pe:.Hs
'--v---' upon; which for 1ummer or alltun'lll fnlits are a great
illlprovemelH to the1l1, efpecially thofe ddi;;ned for
walls and efpaliers; for the trees upon thefe ttocks, do
not liloo.t fo vigorouOy as thofe upon free-ftocks, and
therefore \l1ay be kept in leis compafs, and 1001ler
prodllce fmit: but hard winter-fruits do not fucceed
fo wcll upon thefe {tocks, their frnit being fllbject to
crack, and are commonly ftony, efpecially all the
breaking pears: therefore thefe !locks are only fit for
melting pears and a moift foil.
CYGNUS, or SWAN, in ornithology. See ANAS.
Cy GNUS, the Sw AN, in aftrol1omy, a conft.ellatioll
of the northern hemifphere, between Lyra and Cepheus. The ftars, in the conftellation Cygnus, -in
Ptolemy's catalogue, are 19; in Tycho's 18; in He,
velills's 47; in the Britannic catalogue 8r.
CYLiNDER., in geometry, a folid body fuppofcd
to be generated by the rotation of a parallelogram.
Roiiillg, or Loaded Cnl.VDER, a cylinder wllich rolls
up an inclined plane; the phenomena of which are ex.plained under MECHANICS.
CYLINDROID, in geometry, a {oEd body, ap.proachin~ to the fignre of a cylinder, but differing
fr01l1 it in fome refpeets, as having the bafes elliptical,
but parallel and equal."
CYLINDRUS, ill natural hiftory, the name of a.,
genlls of fhell-fifh, of which there are many elegant
and preciol:ls {pecies.
CYMA, in botany, the tender ftalks which herbs
fend forth in the beginning of the fpring, particlliarly
thofe of the cabbage. kind •.
Cy M A,. or CY,,~I A.T lUM, iiI architecture, a member
or 11l0lilding.of the corniche, the profile of which is,
waved, that is, concave at top, and convex at bottom.
CYMBAL, It U{-t btL-;"''' , a mufical inftrument in ufe
among the ancients. The cymbal was made of braes,
like our' kettle drums, and, as fome think, in their
form, but fmaller, and of different ufe. Ovid gives
cymbals the epithet of genia/ia, becaufe they were
Hfed at weddings and other diverfia-ns.
CailioJorlls and lfidore call this inftmment acefa!/ltfum, the na';L~ of a cnp or cavity of a bOlle wherein another is ani :',Il:1tell; and Xenophon compares it to a
horfe's hoof; wherrce it lllUft have becn hollow: which
appears, too, fro111 the figure of fevcral other things
denominated frbril it: as a balin, caldron, goblet, calk,
and even a {hoe, fuch as thofe of Empedocles, which
were of brafs.
11) reality, the ancient cymbals !lppear to have been
veo)' different from onr kettle drums, and their ufe of
a:lOrher kind: to their exterior cavity was fafl:ell ed a
handle; whence Pliny compares them to the upper
part of the thigh, and Rabanus to phiJls.
They were ftruck againft one another, in cadeuce,
and made a very acute fouud. Their invention was
attribmed to Cybele ; whence their ufe in fea{ts and
facrifices: fetting afide this occafion, they were feldom
ufed but by diffoillte and effe:minate people. M. Lampe, .
wh'J has written exprefsly on the fnbjecr, attributes
the invention to the Cmetes, or inhabitants of mount
• Ida in Crete; it is certain thefe, as well as the Cory@ygnu9
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batHes or ;!;ll:1r,l'i of the kings of Crtte~. 2n.1 thofe of
C)D1'!
Rhodes auJ SalJl(Jllirc,cia, \\elL rcplltui LU CALli ill lhc
il
Illll lie of the cy 111 bal.
('P",D.
The JC\\ S liaLI their cymbals, or at lean: in{1:nllllcills "---y----J
which (l21lllators render (ymb>.lls; bLH "':, to their L ,.rtel' and for1l1, clitics ai'C ltdl ill the dark. Jhe lllUdel'll cymbal is a t.lean inilrumenr, chidly Illufe among
vagrants, gypii,S, &c. It conlins UJ He':! wire, ill a
triangular furm, whereon are palled hve rings, v. htch
are tollChed and lhiftcd along lne trian,~le \\'Jth an 1: '\11
rod held in the left lJauci) while it i, tupported ill tLc
right by a ring, to give it the hell' mOllon. .0[11 alldns fays, that the monks ufed the word cjJi,bal for the
doifter· bell ufed to call them to the refectory.
CYME (anc. geog.) a city built by PeJops 011
his retLlrn from Greece. Cyme tbe Amazon gave·
its name, on expelling the inhabitallls, according to·
Mela. Latin anrhors, a~ Nepos, Livy, Meh,l'Jiny,
Tacitns, retain the appellation GY1llC, after the Greek
manner. - It ftoot! in Aeolia 7 between Myrina and
Phoca:a (Ptolemy) ; and long after, in Peutill:;tr'S
Imp, is fet down nine miles di1iant from l\lyrina.From this place was the Sybilla lUIl1a:a) called Ei:ythrt£a, from Erythr.r, " a neighbouring place." It
was the country of Epborlls. Heliod \\'as a Cumeall
originally (Stephanus) ; his father con,ing to fettle at
Afcra i:\ Ba:otia.
CYMENE,.inbotany) a name given by the ancient:
Greeks to a pJant with \\ hich they ufed to dye woollen
things yellow, and with which the women of thofe
times ui'ed alfo to tinge the hair yellow, thac being the
favourite colour in (h'ofe ages. The CY17lem of the
Greeks is evidently the fame plant with the !z;f,'(/ herba
of the Latins; or what we r.:all dyer's W<?~{/. Sec RESED.\.
CYNlEGIRUS, an Athenian, celebrated fur his
extr,wrdinary courage. He was brother to the poet
JEfchylus. After the battle of Marathon, he purfued the flyillg Perlians to their thips, and t'eized one
of their veffels with his right hand, which was illlmediately ftvered by the enemy. Upon this he feized
the veffel with his left hand, and whcn he had loft
that alfo, he Hill kcpt his hold with his teeth.
CYNANCHE, a fpecies of ql1inzy, in which the'
tonglle is infi1mcd and fweIled,
that it hangs OUL
beyond the [telh.
CYNANCHUN, BASTARD DOGSBANE': A genl1s-,
of the digynia order, belol1ging to the l'elltandria cJais,.
of plants; and in the natural mcthud ranking under
the 30th order, Contort,e. The nett,riul11 is cylindric;;!
and qui:1l1uedtntated. Thcre,arefix fpedes; of\\hich
the following; .Ire the moll remarkable o J. The aCIl- '
lL1ID, commonly called MOJ_ij'el;er/cml.;,'JOiiY ; and, 2 •.
The mo;~fpc1iacul1l, or round-leaved Montpelier fcammony. They abound with .a milky jllice like thofpurge, which ilfl1ts Ollt whercver they are broken,
and this milky juice when concreted 1ns fU(ll,enly
been laId for [cammony. Thefe plants propagate fo
faft by their creeping roots, that few pe('ple care to
admit them into gardens.
CYNARA, the' ART lCHOKE : -A genus of tbe polygami 1 <l:q!1alis order, belongiil;!, t9 the fyngene/i.l
cJafs of plants. The calyx is dilated, imbricated with
cornOLlS fqn:H11<l:) and emargill2.tedwith,a Iharp point •.
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C'),nar:l. Of this genas there are fonr fpecies, bm only two are in for ufe in November and December, and continue Cyneus
'-.,,-' cultivated for nfe.
all winter.
il
I. The fcolY:lius, or garden artichoke, hath large,
CYNJEUS of Theifaly, thefcholar of Demofihenes, <."'ynips •.
thick, perennial roots, crowned by.a conliderable elll- flouri!bed 275 years before Cluilt. Pyrrhlls had fo - v - fter of large pennatifid, ereCt leaves, two or three feet high an eileem for him, that he fent him to Rome to
long. In the middle are upright !talks riling a yard [olicit a peace, and fo va!l: was his memory, that the
lligh, on the top of which is a large rough fcaly head, day after his arrival he faiuted all the fellators and
compofed of llL1merous, oval, calycinal fcales il1cloiing knights by name. Pyrrhus and.he wrote a Treatife of
the Honts, litting on a broad fleihy receptacle, which, War, quoted by ,Tully.
CYNICS, a feCt of ancient philofophers, who vawith the fiefhy bafe of the fcale~, is the only eatable
part of the plant. The varieties of this fpecies are, lued themrelves upon their contempt of riches and
(I.) The conical green-headed French artichoke, ha- fiate, arts and fciences, and every thing, in !h.ort~ exving the fmalileaves terminated by fpines, a tall fialk, cept virtue or morality.
The cynic philofophers Qwe their origin and infiithe hcad fomewhat conical, and of a light green colour, with the fcales pointed at top, opening and turJ1- turion to Antiilhenes of Athens, a difciple of Socraus j
ing outward. (2.) The ,globular-headed red Dutch who being aik:ed of what ufe his philolophy had been
artichoke, having leaves without fpines, a firong fialk, to him, replied, "It enables me to live with myfdf."
the head large, globular, a little comprdl'ed at top, l1iogenes was the moil famous of his difciples, in
and of a redJilh-ITreen colour; broad obtufe fcales whofe life the fyftem of his philofophy appears in its
emarginated at top, growing clore, and turning in- greateft perfection. He led a mott wretched life, a tub
ward. Of thefe varieties the lafi is derervedly the having ferved him for a lodging, which he rolled bemoft efieemed, both on account of its fuperiority in fore llim wherever he "vent. Ye~ he was neverthefize and the agreeablenefs of its flavo'Jr. Both varieties lef~ not the more humble on account of his ragged
are perennial ill their root: but the leaves and fruit- cloak, bag, and tub; for OIle day entering Plato's
ftem die: tu the gr0l1lld ill winter; and their roots re- houfe, at a time when there was a fplendid entertainmaining, ft:lld up fre!h leaves and fiems every {limmer, ment there for feveral per[ons of diHi nCtioll, he j mn pproducing a fupply of artichokes for 20 years if requi- ed up UpOll a very rich conch in all his din, faying,
red. The flowers and feed of all the plants of this ge- " I trample on the pride of PlaID." "Yes (replied
nus are produced in the centre of the head; the fcales Plato), but with great pride, Diogencs." Hehad the
of which are the proper calyx of the flower, which COll- utlllO!l: contempt fiJr all the human race: for he walked
fiits of nU'merOllS fmall bluilh florets, fucceeded by the J'lreets of Athens at noon day with a lighted Janthorn in his hand, telling the people, " He was in
downy feeds fitting naked on the receptacle.
fearch of a man." Among!l: many excellent maxims
2. The Carcil1l1Cuius, or cardoon, greatly refembles
'the artichoke, but is uf larger and mo!'c reglllar growth; of morality, he held fome very pernicious opilli,ons;
theleaves being more upright, taller, broader, and more for he ufed to fay, that the uninterrupted good fortune
regularly divided; and the flalks of the leaves blanched of Harpallls, who generally paired for a thief anp a
robber, was a te!l:imony againfi the gods. He reare the only eatable parts of the plant.
Cuiture. Both the varieties of the artichoke are garded chaftity and modefiy as weakne£fes: l1ence
propagated by !lips or fuckers, a;'iling,aunuall;: from Laenius obferves lIfhim, that he did every thing open.
the flool or root of the old plants 111 fprIng, wInch are ly, whether it belonged to Ceres or Venus; thoughhc
tii be taken from good plants of any p;'efent plantation adds, that Diogcncs only ran to an excefs of impnBut impujll March or the beginning or April, and plamed in the dence to put others ollt of conceit with it.
open quarter of the kitchen-garden, in rows five feet denn:: was the charaCl:erifl ic of thefe philofophers ; who
~LlJlder ; and they will produce artichokes the i:l.lll:! argued, that what was right to be done, might be done
vearL1 autumn. It Dlould, however, be remarked, that at all times and in all places. The chief principle of
thouo-]) anichokes are of many years duration, the an- this feet, in common with tIle ftoies, was, that we
nl1:llbproduce of their fmit will grad.!ally leiIen in the fhould fonow nature. But they differed from the fioic5
iize of the eatable parts after the third or fourth yea!', in tlJeir explanation of rhatmaxim; the cy nics being
fo that a frefh plantation 010uld be made every three or of opinion, that a man follo"ved nature that gratified
[all!' years.
The cardoon is a very h~rdy plant, and his namral motions and appetites; while [he fioic5 unp wfpers in the open q L1arters of til e k Hch ~n,-garden. derHood right reafOll by the word nature.
CYNIC Sj>a/17!, :l kind of convulfion, wherein the paIt is propagated by feed fowed annually m the full
.
(Tf('lInd in March; either in a bed for trafplantation, tient imitates the howlingsof dogs.
CYN IPS, in zoology, a genus of infects belonging
~r in the place where they are deGgned to remain.
The plants are very large, fo mllfiila~1d at conGderable to the hymcnoptera order. The month is armed with
dilfances from one another. By thIS me~ns you may jaws, but has no prohofcis: the iling is fpiral, a.nd
hwe rome fmall temporary crops bc~wecn the rows, as momy concealed within the body. The quercus folii,
of lettuce, fpinach, endive, cabbage, favoy, or broc- or oak-leaf cyaips, is of a blrnifhed fhining brown cocuI; f11atlts. In the latter e~ld of September, or in Oc- lonr. The'antennre are black; the legs ani! feet of-a
to'.~C~'. the cardoons will be grown very large, and their chefnut-brown; and the wings whire, but void of marfootl1alks have acquired a thick fubfiance; you l1lu!l: ginal fpots. It is in the little fmoolh, round, hard
then tie up the leaves of each plant, toadmit of earthing galls, fonnd nnder the oak-leaves. generally faftened to
1he111 clofely all rOl1lld for blanching, which will take the fibres, that this infeCt is produced, a fingle one in.
up iix or eight weeks; and thus the plants will come each gall. Thefe latter are ligneous, of a hard compaCt
·-fult·
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<l'1D~~- :filbfiance, formed like the
by the extravafation of
phall1l. the fap of the leaf, occafioncd by the puncture of the
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,gymnafium, in which {hangers or thofe of the hali- (:Y38('Cblood performed their exerciles; the cafe of Hercules, ph..la.
M
gall-fly when it depolirs its eggs. Sometimell inftead to whom Ihe place was cOllfecrat~d. It had alfo a , H
Cynofar- of the cynips, rhere is feen to praceed from the gall a court of judicature, to try illegitimacy, anti to examine ~ .
larger infect of a browR colour, which is an ichneumon. whether perfons were Athenians of the whole or half
This ichneumon is not the real inmate of the gall, or blood. Here Antiahenes fet up a new fect of philofo.
he that formed it. He is a parafite, whofe mother phers called Cynics, eirherfrom the place, or from the
depofited her egg in the yet tender gall; which, when inarling 01' the impudent difpofition of that feCt.
hatched, bringS forth a larva that deftroys the larva of
CYNOSCEPHALl£ (anc. geog.), a pbce in
the -cynips, ano then comes out when it has undergone Theifaly near Scotuifa; where rhe Romans, under
trs mcramorphofill and acquired its wings.
Q., Flaminius, gained a great victory over Philip, fon
The quercu5 gemmae, or oak-bud cynips,. is of a of Demetrius king of Macedon. Thefe CynofcephaJa=
-'(ery dark green, flight:y gilded: its antenna: and are fmall tops of {everal equal eminences; named from
feot are of a dun. colour, rather deep. It depofits its their refemblance to dogs heads, according to Plueggs in the oak buds, which prodw.ces one of the fin eft tarch.
~aJls, leafed lik.e a rofe-hud beginning to blow'. When
CYNOSSEMA, the tomb of Hecuba, on the pro~
the gall is fmall, that great quantity of leaves is com- montory Maflufia, over againft Sigeum, in the fouth
~reifed, and they are iet one upon another like the of the Cherfonefus Thl'acia.; named either from the
tiles of a roof. In the centre of the gall there is a figure ofa dog, to which {he was changed, or from her
kind of ligneous kernel, in the middle of w hicllls a ca· {ad rtverfe offortune (Pliny, Mela).
Tity; and in that is found the little larva, who feeds
r:;YNOSURA, in atll'onomy, a denomination given
'there, takes its growth, undergoes its metamorphofis, by the Greeks to urja minor, or " the little bear," by
.and breaks throngh the incloful'e of that kind of cod which failors fleer their courfe. The word is formed
in order to get out. The whole gall is often neal' an of It OVGIT¥p a, q. d. the dog's tail. This is the conHellainch in diameter, fometimes more when dried and dif· tion next our pole, confi.ilillg of feven aars, fOlll'
played; and it holds to a branch by a pedicle.
whereof are difpofed like the four wheels of a c!;c.There are a great Humber of other {pecies.
riot, and three lengthwife reprcfr.nting the beam;
CYNOCEPHALUi, in zoology, the trival name whence fome give it the name of the chariot, or
of a fpecies OfSlJ.l I A.
Charles's wain.
CYNOGLOSSUM, HOUND'S TONGUE: A g~nils
CyNOSUR .... , CY12o/urte, or CY7lojuris, (a11c. geog.), :01.
orthe monogynia, order, belonging to the pcntandria place in Lacollicll.; bllt whether marilime or inland,
daf., of plants; and in the natural method ranking un- uncertain. Here }Efcl1lapius, being thllnderilruck,
del' the 4rft order, AJperif6Jite. The corolla is fannel- was buried (Cicero).
ihaped, with its throat dofed up by little arches formed
Cy NO SU RA was alfo the name of the promontory or
in it; the feeds depreifed, and affixed to the flyle or Marathon in Attica, obverted to Euba;a .
.receptacle only on their inner fide. There are eight
CYNOSUIU, in mythology, a nymph of Idain Crele.
fpecies, none of them remarkable for their beauty. She nurfed Jupiter, who changed her into a flur which
The root of on~ of them, viz. the officinale, or com· bears the fame name. It is the fame as the urfa mimOll greater hound's tongue, was formerly nfed in
nor.
medicine, and fuppofed to poifefs narcotic virtues; but
CYNOSURUS, in botany: A genus of the digynia
it is difcharged from the prefent practice. The {mell ?rder, belonginp; to the triandria clafs of plants; and
of the whole plant is very difagl'eeable. Goats eat it; 111 the na.tural method ranking under the 4th order,
lheep, horCes, and fwine refllfe it.
Crall/ilia, The calyx is bivalved and rnulliflorous; thl!!
CYNOMETRl\, in botany: A genns ofrhe mono- receptacle propel', unilateral, and foliaceous. Ther.
gynia order, belonging to the decandria clafs of are ten fpecies, four of 'which are ll1ti\'~s of Britain,
plants; and in the natLlralmethod ranking with thofe viz. the criflatlls, or crefied d€Jg.tail grafs; the cchi.
of which the order is doubt[~l1. The calyx is tetra- natlls, or rough dog-tail-grafs; the ·c~rtlI~l1s) 01' blnc
phyllous; the anthera: bifid at top,; the leJumen car- dog-tail grafs ; and the paniceus, or be::.rdcd dog-taU
·nOllS, crefcenr-ihaped, and monofpermous.
grafs.
CYNOMORIU M, in botany: .'1. genus of the moCY,NTHIUS and CnnIHA, in mythology, furnandria order, belonging to t!.le liionoecia clafs of 'names of Appello and Diana, derived from CYllthia
plant~; and in the natural method ranking ~l1lder the
the name of a mOllntain ill the middle of the il1a:nd of
50th order, Afltentacete. The male calyx is an imbri- Delos.
cated catkin; t,here is no corolla: the ,c;\iyx of the feCY:t<:THIUS (anc. geog.). a m0l11lt2in of the ifldUd
male is in the fame catkin; no corolla; one flyle; and Delos, fo high as to overfhad0w the VJhole Wand. On
one ronndifh feed.
th is mountain Latona brought forth Apollo and Diana:
CYNOPHONTIS, in antiquity, a feftival obferved hence the epithet CYJJthius (Virgil), and C)1Jhia (Luin the dog-days at Argos, an,J fo called a1J'O 'I'l<~ ltUVtt~ can, StathIS).
''l'DWV, i.::. from killing dogs ; becaufe Itwas l1fual011
CYNURIA, or CY;';U!iJUs Ager, (anc. geog), :l
this day to kill all the dogs they met with.
dii1l'ict of Laconie~, on the confines of Arg(}lis. A
CYNOREXY, an immtlderlte appetite, to the de- 'territory thatpl'oved a perpetual bone of contention
gree of a difeafe ; called al[o fames canina and buli17l:J. between the Argives and 'Spartans (Thncydides). For
CYNOSARGES, a place in the fnpurbs of Athens, the manner of deciding the difpute, fee THYREA.
l1amed from a white or fwift dog, who fnatched away
CYPERUS, in botany: A genus of the l11Qnogy.
part of the fucrifice offering to Hercules. It llad _01. nia ordeJ; bclon~in& to the triandr~ cla[s of plants;
VOL. V.
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and in the natural melhod ranking under tbe 3d order,
Ca/amaritC. The glulllcS are paleaceol1s,and imbricated
Cyprianus. towards each fide; the corolla is wanting, and there is
' - - - v - ' one naked feed. There are 20 fpecit'~ ; the only remarkable are the round and the long fweet cypems. The
former is a native of the Eaft Indies, arrd grows by
tbe fides of rivulets, ditches, and the like. The root
is knotty, wrapped round with fibrous firings not eafy
to break, of a browlrl colour wi thour and grey within;
of a pleafant fcent, Cfpccially when fre!h and wdl dried;
the leaves arc green, and refemble tbofe of the reed
and leek. The latter, commonly called E17gliJh or
FlemiJh cypems, grows in the water, and along banks
arrd river tides. Its root is as thick as an olive, fnll
of little knots or fpecks, of an oblong figure, grey
colour, fweet and fomcwhat iharp taite, and almoll
wilhout fmell whcnit is newly taken out of the ground.
The roots of both plants are el1ecllled cordial, diuretic, and cephalic, rdifiers of poifollS, and expellers of
wind. Long cypems is lIlllch uJed by perfumers and
glovers.
CYPHON, in antiqhlitr, a kind of pllniGlment nfed
by the Athenians. It was a coller 1l1ade of wood; fo
called becallfe it confl:rail1td the cl"iminal who had this
pllnilhmeur inflitled on him to bow down his head.
CYPHONISM, CYPHONISl\IUS, frolD x,u'1'",v, which
has variolls lignificatioJls ; derived from It.U'P0~, crooked:
a kind of torture or p:J!1iihmem in n[c among the ancients.
The learned are at a lo[s to dttermine what it was.
Some will have it to be that lllelltioued by St J erom ill
his Life of Panllhe Hermit, chap. 2. which confified
in fillearing the bdJy o,er with h,J1[cy, and thus expOling the pCI [on, \\irh ilis hands tied, to the warm
fUrl, to invite the des and other vermin to perfecute
him,
CYPH.iEA, or GOWRIE, in zoology, a gCllus of
i lllU:[- i.Jelonging to the order of vermes teHacea. It
io ,.'1 animal of the limax or [nail kind; the Ihell is one
in rolUld, fllbovated, ob[l1fe, fmooth val ve. The aperture Oll each tide is linear, longitudinal, and teethed.
The, care 44 (pecies, diitinglli{hed by the fon~l r>f
thc:r fl1ells. The pediculus, or common gowrie, is reprett-llred 011 Plate CLIV.
This gtllllS is called CJprtCa vemre,') from its being peculiarly dedioted to Venus; who is faid to have
endowed a {hell of this genus with the powers of a remora, {o as to impede the conrfe of the thip which was
fent by PerianJer tyrant of Corinrh with orders to cailrate the young nabiiity of Corcyra.
CYPRESS. See CUPRESSUS
CYPRIANUS (Tha[cius-Cadlins), a principal father of the Chxiftial1 church, was born at Carthage in
Africa, at the latter end of lhe fecond or begining of
the third century. We kllQW nothing more of his parents tlull that they were heathens; and he' himfelf
contillued fuch till the lafl: 12 years of his life. He
applied himfelf early to the iludy of oratory; and
fome of the ancients, particularly Lactanlius, inform
us, that he taught rhetoric in Carthage with the higheil: applaufe. Cyprian's converfion is fixed by Pearfon to the year 246 ; and was at Carthage, where, as
St Jerome obierves, he had often emp10yed hIs rhetoric in the defence of paganifm. It 'W~S brought
allout by one C::ecilins, a prieft of the Church of CarCyphon
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thage, wllOfe name Cyprian afterwards took; and be- Cyprianus.
tween whom there' ever after fubfifted fo clofe a .~
friendfhip, that C::ecilius at his death committed to Cyprian the care of his family. Cyprian was alfo a
l1larried man himfelf; but as foon a& he was convert.
ed to the faith, he refolved upon a fiate of continence
which was thought a high degree of piety, as not being yet. becoffie general. Being now a Chrifiian, he
was to give the ufual proof of the fincerity of his converfion; and that was by writing agaillft paganifl11
and in defence of Chrifiiallity. 'Vith this view he
compofed his piece De Gratia Dei, " or concerning
the grace of God," which he addrdled to Donatus.
It is a work of the fame nature with the Apologetic
of Tertulian, and the Octavius of Minutius Felix. He
next compofed a piece De Ida/arum Vanitate, or" upon the vanity of idols." Cyprian's behavionr, bOlh
before and after his baptiim, was fo highly pleafing
to the biihop of Canhage, that he ordained him a
prieil: a few months after. It was rather irregular to
ordain a man thus in his very noviciare; but Cyprian
was fo extraordinary a perfon, and thought capable
of doing (uch lingular fet vice [() the church, that it
fecIlled allowable in this cafe to difpen[e a little with
the form and difcipliue of it. For belidts his known
[alel1rsas a fecular man, he had acquired a high replltation of fanctity finee his convertiol1 ; having not
only feparated bimCelf from his \\ife, as We have obferved before, which in thoir days ,,vas tlwllght an extraordinary act of piety, but alia configncd over ail
his goods to the poor) 2nd given himftlf up entirely
to the things of God. It W,IS 011 this aCCOllnr lJO douLt,
too, that when the biihop of Carthage died the Y<iar
after, lhat is in the year 248, 11Ol,e w~,s judged fo
proper to fncceed him as Cyprian. The quiet and repore which the Chriilia11s lWl enjoye.d during the laft
40 years, had, it fetl11S, greatly corrupted their n1anners ; and therefore Cyprian's firIt care, after his advancement to the bifhopric, was to correct diforders
and reform abu[es. Luxury was prevaJellt among
them; and many of their women Were not fo i'lrict
as they ihonld he, efpecially J11 the; article of dn:fs.
This occafioned him to draw up his piece De habittt
vil'gillU1ll, or " cOllcerning the drefs of young women;" in which, befides what he fays on that particular head, he inculcates many le{fons of 1110defiy and
fobriety. In the year 249, the emperor Decius began to iffile ont very fevere edicts againft the Chri.
!Hans, which particularly affeCted thofe upon the coaft
of Africa; and in the beginning of 250, the heathens
111 the circus and amphitheatre of Carthage, illfifted
loudly upon Cyprian's being thrown to the lions: a
common method of defl:roying the primitive Chrifiians. Cyprian upon this withdrew from his chnrch at
Carthage, and fled into retirement, to avoid the fury
of the pcrfecutiollS. He wrote in the place of his retreat, pious and infirllCl:ive letters to thofe who had
been his hearers; and alfo to the /i6e//atici,. a name
by which tho[e pnfillanimous Chrifiians were called,
who procnred certificates of the heathen magifirates,
to fllOW that they had complied with the emperor's or·
ders in facrificing to idols. At his retnrn to Carthage
he had feveral cOllncils on the repentance of thofe Who
had fallen during this perfecution, and other points of
difciplil1e j he oppofed the fchemes of Navarus and
Novatianus .. _
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Cyprinut. Novatianns; and contended for the rebaptHing of thofe

~ who had been baptifed by heretIcs. At lall he died a
martyr in the prefccution of Valerian and Gallienus, in

a

258. Cyprian wrote I letters, an.d feveral treatifes.
The bell edition of his works are thofe of Pamelills in
1568; of Rigaltil1s in 1648; and of Oxford in 1682.
His works have a1fo'beell tranflated 111to EnglHh by
Dr Marfuall.
CYPRIN US, in ichthyology; a. genus of fillies, belonging to the order of abdominales. The mouth is
toothlefs; there are three raysil1 the gill: the body
is fmo.othandwhite; and the belly·fins have frequently
ll;ine rays. There are 31 f,Pecies, principally difiiB.guifued by the number of rays ill the'vent-fin. rhe
moil: remarkable a.re.
I. The carpio, or carp. This Was introduced into
England about the year 1514, by Leonard Mafchal, to
whom we are a1[0 indebted for that excellent apple the
pepin. Ruffia wants thefefifh at this day. Sweden has
them only in the ponds of people of fafuion. They
chiefly abound in rivers and lakes of Poli!h Pl'uffia,
where they are fometimes taken of a vall: fize. They
are there a great article of commerce, and fent in wellhoats to Sweden and Ruffia. The merchants pnrchafe
them out of the waters,of the nobleffe of the country,
who draw a good revenue from this article. The ancients do not feparate the carp from the fea-fifh. They
:ll·e fomerimes found in the harbour ofDantzicbetween
lhe town and a place called Hela.

,

Carp :1.re· vcry, long-lived.

Gefner brings an ill-

ll:ance of one that waS near 100 years old. T11ey
grow alfo to ,a very great fize; iome authors fpeak
of carp w.eighing 200 pounds weight, and five fect in
length. The carp is a prodigiolls breeder: its quantity of roc has been fometimes found fo great, that
when taken ont and weighed againll: the fifh itftlf, the
former ha~ been fonud to preponderate. From the
fpa wn of th is finl, caviare is made for the Jews, who
hold rhe ·ll:urgeon in abhorrence. The carp is extremely cHuning, and on that account is fometimes fiyled the river:fox. They will fomctimes leap ovcr rhe
;nets and, efcape that way; at other times they will im,merfe themfelves fo deep in the mud as to let the net
pafs over them. They are alfo very fuy in taking a
bait; yet at the fpawning-time they are fo fimple as to
fuffer themfelves to be tickled, handled, and caught by
any body thar will attempt it. This nfh is apt to mix
its milt with tile roc of other fiOl; from which is .produced a fpurious breed, as has been obferved in the offfprin?: of the carp and tench; which bore the greatell
refemblance to the firll:. The fame has alfo been obferved of the carp and bream.'
In Polifu Pruffia, and many other parts of Germany,
the fale of carp COl1!litutes a part of the revenue of the
nobility and gentry: fo that the proper management
of that fiOl is reduced to a kmd of fyfiem, fOLlnded on
the experience of ,fe·veral generations. Of the. me~
thods there praClifed, we 11ave an account in the Phi10fophical TranfaCl:ions for 1771, art. 37. communicated hy Mr J. Reinhold-Foril:er: who fays, he has [een
carp treated and maintained according to thofe methods, Haboveayard long, and of25 pounds weight;"
but had no opportunity of afcerraining their age. "In
the pond, however, at Charlottenburg (he adds); a
palace belonging to. the king of Prufiia, I faw more
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than two or three hundred cafp, between two amI Cyprin1'll.
three feet long; and I was told by the keeper they ~
Were between 50 and 60 years il:andi,ilg. They were
tame, and came to the l110re in order to be fed; they
fwallowed with eafe a piece of white bread of the
lize of half a halfpenny roll." -Mr E'or{ter~ in this paper, alfo vouches a moll: extraordinary cirC1ll1lll:ance,
namely, the poffibility of the carp's not only living for
a confiderahle time out of water, but of its growing
fat in its new element. The author has [een the experiment fuccefsfLllly tried, and attended to tlle whole
procefs, in a nobleman'shoufe where he then reiided,
in the pril1cipality of Anhalt·Deifau. The filli being
taken out of the water, is wrapped up in a large quantity of wet mofs, fpread on a piece of net, which· is
then gathered into a pnrfe; iti fuch a manner, however, as to allow 11im room to breathe. The net is
tlien plunged into water, and hung up to the riding
of a cellar. At firft the dipping mutt be repeated every three or fonr hOllrs ; but afterwards the carp
need only to be phlllgrd into rIle water once in about
fix or feven hO(l rs, Brcad foaked ill milk is firlll!iven him in fmall quami[ies. In a !hort'tIme, the hill
will bear morc, and grow fat under this feeming!y unnatural treatment. Mi' Daines BarringtolJ) in a note,
confirms a p~rt of the prececii ng Il('CO!~Ili, by mentioning the praclice or a certain £fhnlOnger ne.lr Clarel11al'~
ker, ",,110, iu the WiJ;ler, frequetirly (X~J()[cs a bulhel at
lean: of carp and tench, tor fale, in tht hiRe dI'y vellel,
for fix or [even hours; rr.ary of which ?re not 101<1, and
yet eominl1c in 1]ea1Ih, though breathing ilothing bat
air, dllring the time abovementioned, for fevcral days
fucceffivelv.
2. The'barbus, or barbel, is fo extremely coarfe at
to be overlooked py the ancients till the lime of the
l?oet Aufonius, who gives it 110 great ebar<\ctcr. They
frequent the !lill and detp pans of rivers, and live in
foci cry, rooting like fwine with their nofcs in the foft
banks. It is fo tame as to fnffer itfelf to be taken by
the hand; and people have been known to take numbers by diving for them.' In fummer tlley move abont during night in fearch of food; but [()wards autumn, ane! during winter, confine themfelves to the
deepell: holes. The barbel is about the lelwth of three
feer, and will weigh 18 pounds; the belly \\hite'; the
dorfal fin is armed with a remarkable ilrong fpine
fuarply'ferrared, with which it can inflict a very fe~
vere and dangerous wound on the incautious handler,
and even do much damage to nets. They are the
worll: and coarfefi.of freih~water fifh, and fe1dom eaten
but by the poorer fort of people, who fomctimes hoil
them with a bit of bacon ro give them a relHh. Their
roe is very noxious, affecting thofe who unwarily eat
of it with a naufea, vomiting, purging, and a 11ight
'fwelling.
3. The tinca, or tench, was treated with the fame
difrefpect by the ancients as the barbel; but is now
in much more repute. It has by fome been called the
phyficia71 of the fiih; and its {lime has been ulid to he
of fa healing a nature, that the wounded filhes apply
it as a il:yptic.. In Britain it is reckoned a wholefome and deliciolls food; but the Gerl11Gll1s are of a (lifferent opinion. By way of contempt they call it the
fhocmaker. Gefner even fays, that it is infipid and unwholefome. It does not commo!lly exceed four or five
4 I.. ~
pound-s
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pounds in weight, though fome have been known to
--...,- weigh ten or twenty. They love fiill waters, and are
rarel y found in rivers: they are very foolHh and eaiily
caught. The tench is thick and ihort in proportion
to its length. Tht, coloelr of the back is duiky; the
dorfal and ventral tins of the fame colollr; the head,
[des, and belly, of a greenilh cafi, moil beautifully
mixed with gold, which is in its greatdl fplcador whel1
the fi(h is in the higheil feafon.
4. The gudgeonis generally found in gentle [l:reams,
4lud is of a fmall lize, the largeil not exceeding half a
-poand weight. 'i hey bite eagerly; and are ailembled
by raking the bed of rhe river: to this fpot they immediately cro\vd in ihoals, in expectation oHood.
5. The brama, or bream, is an inhabi:ant of lakes,
or the deep P-ll"tS of fiiH riv ers. It is a fiih that is
very lillIe eHetmed, being extrc:meJy in1!pid.
6. The rutilus, or r02.ch, is a common filh, found in
many of rhe deep ilill rivers of England. They are
o-regarioc13, keeping in large {hoals. It has lle;ver
been known to exceed five pounds in weight.
7. The leuci fens, or dace, like the roach is gregarious, hallllls the [arne place;s, is a grt:at breeder, very
1i vely, and du ring [um mer is very fond of frolicking;
near the !urface of the .varer. It DeVlr txceeds the
weight of a poand and an half: the £Cales are {maller
than rhofe of the roach.
8. The cepl~alns, or chub, is a very coarfe hih and
full of bones. It freql1cnts the deep holes of rivers;
and in [ll1llmer COlli manly lies on rhe fllrfdce beneath
the iha"le of fome tree or bulh. It is very timid, linkillg to the bottom 0:1 the leail alarm, even at the paf.Gnp' of a fhaJow; bl.H they will [OOll refl/lIle; rheir
£or7ner lineatIon.
It feeds on worms, caterpilhrg,
graihoppers, and other coleoilterOllS infc-:1s th:lt happen to fall into the water: and it will even feed
on cray-filh. It will rife to a fly. Some of this kind
have been Known to weigh eight or nine pounds.
9. The' alburJlllS, or bktk. rhefe filh are very common in many of the rivers in Ell:!;land, and keep together ill large {hoals. At certain feafons they feem to be
in great ao-onies : they tumble abom near the furface of
the water ~ and are incapable of fwimming far from the
place: but in about tWO hours they recover and difappear. FiGl thus affecteu, the Thames fiiJlermen call
mad bleaks. They ieem to be troubled wirh a fpecies
of gorditn, or hajr-wo~l11, which tor~lents them fo,
that they rife to the fnrlaceand then (he. The bleak
feldom exceeds five or jix inches in length. ArtifiCial
pearls are made with the fcals of this fiih, and probablY alfo with thofe of ~he dace: . They are be.at into a fine powder, then dIluted WJth water, and lIltrodnced into a thin glafs bubble, which is afterwards
filled with wax. The French were the inventors ofthi5
art. Dnring the month of Jllly there. appe~r in the
Thames, near Blackwall and Greenwlch, mnumer2ble multitudes of fmall fil11, known to the Londoners
by the !lame of white. bait. They are efieemed very
delicious when fried wIth fine flour, and occafion, during the feafon, a vail refort of the lawer order of epicures to the taverns at the plaee~ where they are taken
at. There are various fllppofitions concerning thefe
fiihes all of which terminate in reckoning them the
fry of fame other fiih. Mr Pennant thinks they are
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of the carp kind, thOllgh he cannot determine die Cyprinut.
ipecies to which they belong. They· have a greatel' ' - - v fimilarity to the bleak thall to any other, but he thinks
they. cannot be the young fry of this fpedes; becallfe
the bleak is fOClnd in many of the Britiili fireams, but
the white bait only in the Thames. The ufualleugtk
of this fiih is only two inches.
10. The auratus, or golden fiih, a fmall fifu domefiicatcd by the Chil1efe, and generally kept for ornament by great llcople in their courtS and garderfs. They
brett'! .hem in flIJall ponds made for the purpofe, in
bafons, and even in porcelain vdfe1s. This fifh is 110>
larger than our pilcllard. The male is of a bright
red colon l' hom the top of the head to the middle of
the body: the rtf!: is of a gold-colour; but it is fo
bright alid fplendid, that the finefi gilding, according
to f'. Ie COlllte, cannol approach it.
The female is
white: bue its tail and halt of its body nfemble the
lufire of lilver. F. du Halde, however, obferves, that
a red aHd white colour are not always rhe difiil1guifh.
ing marks of the male and female; but that the females are known by feveral white fpots which arc ft.en
round the orifices that ferve them as organs of hearing, and the males, by having thefe fpots much brigllt ..
er. Gold·filll are light and lively; they love to fport
on rhe furface of the water, fOOIl be-CaIne; familiarifed,
and may even be accultomed to come and receive their
food on founding a fmalllatlle. Great care is necef- Grtji.r'.r
jary to preferve lhem; for they are eXlre-mcly deli- DifcriptjplO
cate, and feniible of the leafi .injuries of the air: a oj"Chit/oo
loud noife, fuch as that of thL1nder or cannons; a
itrong fmell, a violwt l1laking of the verrel, or a fingle
touch, will oft-times dellroy the;m. Thtfe 1]111 live
with little nourilhmem: thofe f•.naIl worms which are
engenuered ill the water, or the earthy panicles that
are mixed with it, are fufficient for their food. The
Chinefe, however j take care, from time to time, to
throw into the baiuns and refervoirs where t11ey are
kept [man balls of pafie, which they are very fond of
when diiI"olved; they give thC'Jl1 alfo lean pork dried
in the; fun and reduced to a fi,le :lnd delicate powder,
and fometimes fnails: the !lime which thefe illfecrs
leave at the bottom of the veiI"el is a great delicacy for
them, and they eagerly hallt"u to feed on it. In winter they are removed from the conrt to a warm diamber, where they are kept generally ihut lip in a porcelain veifel. During that feafon they receive no nonriih11lem; however, in fpring, when they are carrit-d
back to their former bafon, they fport and play with
the fame firength and livelillefs as they did the pre;ceding year.
In warm countries thefe fifh mnltiply fafi, provided
care be t:lken to collect their fpawn, which floats on
the water, and which they almoll entirely devollr.
This fpawn is 11 l\t into a particular veiI"e1 expofed to
the fun, ·and preferved there until vivified by the heat:
gold-filh, however, feldom multiply: when they are kept
in clofe vafes, becaufe they are then too much con ..·
fined. In order to reRder them fruitful, they muil be
put into refervoirs of confiderable depth in fome places
at leail, and which are confiantly fupplied with frefh
water. At a certain time of the year, a prodigiou~
number of barks may be feen in the great river YaTJg~
tfl- /;.iang, which go thither topurchafe the fpawn of t!-ere
fil1t~
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CYl'fU5, according to Eratoil:htnes, \Vas nr/: di(co- cyprt!~,
TowarJs the m?nt~ of May, the neigl~bouring illhabitants ihutup the nver 1U feveral places WIth mJts anJ vered by tile Phrenicians, tWo or three gellcrdions be- ' - - . . Cyprus. hurdles, which occupy an extent of almoil nille or lell fore the days of A[lerius and Minos klI1;,',s of Crete;
that is, according to Sir Ifaac Newton's cOlliputation,
"--v---' leagues; and they leave o:lly a [pace in the Iniddle ~uf
ficiem for the paffage of barks. The fpa Wll of the iIlli, :2006 years before the Chriilian era. It \',as at that
which the Cilineie can diflinguiih at firil fight, al- [illle 10 full of wood that it could not be tillc;d, and
though a ilranger could perceive no traces of it in the the Phrel1icians fir11: cut down that wood for melting
watcr, is ilopped by thefe hurdles. The waler mixed copper, with which the Uland ahollndld; <ifld afttr'''ith fpawn is then drawn up, and after it has been put worJs, when they bcgan to fail without fear ull the
into laro-e vcffels, it is fold to merch~ll1ts, \v lIo tra ufpon Mediterranean, t!J:H i" after the Trojah \";1r, they
ir aft en~ards to every part of the empire. Thi~ wa,er built great natives of the wood p'oductd on the iDand.
ofel'hus, however, informs liS, that the lk{cenaallts
is fold by meafl1re, ~,nd purcbred by thofe w'ho are
deiirous of ilocbng their ponds and refervoirs with fi[h, of CittiJn, the lon of Javan, and grandlon of Japhat,
NotwithftaLldinp- the tel1dernd; of thefe ll[h even ill wut' the original inhabitants of Cyprus, A( cording
their native climat~, they are now naturalized in Bri- to his aCCOLll1t, Cittilll, feeing his brotber Tarlhiih [utain, where they evel: b:e,d. They were liril: intro- tled in Cilicia where he bLlilt the c~ ty of ,1arfLls, fetduced into EnglanJ about the year 169I ; but were noL tIed with his followers in tbis oppoilte iiland; and eigcncrally kno\\'u till 1728, whea a g:'C2_t number ther he or his defcenciants laid rhe fOillldalions of the
were brought ov~r, and prefented tirit to Sir Matthew cityofC,tillll., which, accordingtoPt')]tll1j, \\'as',he
Dekker, and by him circulated rOLlnd the neighbour- molt ancient in the ilbl.lld. As Cyprus was too narhood of London, from whence they have been difiri- ro\\' to contain the great numbers \\ ho atlc l1dcJ hi 1l1,
11e left here as many as might f(;rve to Fople the
buted to moil: parts of the country.
Nothing can be Eiorc amufing than a glafs bowl country, and with the reil: paired over into Macedon.
The Wand of Cyprus was divided among feveral
containing fueh fillies: the double rdraCtiulis of the
-glafs and water reprcfent them, when moving, in a petty kings till the time of Cyrus the Great. He ful-·
lhifting and changeable variety of dimen{ions, {hades, dued them all; hut left each in poirdlion of his iil!gand cololLrs; while the I wo mediums, alIiil:ed by the dom, obliged them only to pay him an annual tribute,
concavo coll vex lhape of the vell'el, magnify and diilon and to fend fupplies of men, money, and lliips, when
them va(1-]y:. not to mention that the introduction of nqnirecl. Tlle Cjprian princes lived rhus JUbjecl to
another element and its inhapitants into our parlours tIle Perlians till the reign of Darius Hyfiafpcs, \" hen.
cllgag<:s the fancy in a very agreeable manner. Some they attempled to ihake off the yoke, but \\ ith bad filcpeople exhibit this r)rr of fifh in a very fanciful way; cds; their forces beIllg entirely defeated, and themfor they callCe a glafs bowl to be blown with a idvesagain obliged 10 fubmit. They made anothe.r
large hollow fpace within that does not commLLnicate I1iGre fuccefsful attempt abollt the year Leforc Chrill
with it. In this cavity they put a bird occaiiollal1y ; ,~57; but, however, could never totally free themfo that YOll may fce a goldfinch or :J. linnet hopping {elves from their fubjectiolJ. It is very probable that
as it were iiI the midfl of the water, aD.] the fi{hes they fubmiw:d LO Alexander the Great, though hiflo{wil11ll1ing in a circle round it. The iimple exhibition rians are filellt as to Ib8.L event. Oll the death of the
of the fi t11es is agreeable anJ plea[Jl1t; bILt in fo com- hlacedonian conqueror, the dominioll of CYIJrlls was
plicated a way becomes whimlical and lInnalllral, and difputed by Antigonns and Ptolemy the fon of Lagus.
liable to the objection dne-tohim.
At lafl Antigollus prevailed, and the whole illand fuL~i r.lar;arc clIpit rem prodigialiter Ullam.
milled to him about 304 ytars before Chriil:. He and
CYPRlfEDIU 1'.1, the LADY'S SLIPPER, in botany: his fan DClllt:rius kept pol1dlioll of it for I I years,
A genns of the diandria order, belonging to the gy- \\/he11 it was recovered by Ptolemy, and quietly p()l~
nandria dafs of phnts; and in the natural method feired"by him and his defeendants till 58 years before
!'anking under the 7th order, Orchidete. The neCtari- Chriil:, when it was mofi lInjuilly [dzed by Lhe Rourn is vemricofe, inflated, and hollow. There are mans. In the time of Angufius, it began to be rank~
three fpedes: of which only one, viz, the calceolus ed among the proconfular provinces, and to be governis a native of Britain. It grows in rough gronnd in ed by magiflrates rent thither by the fenate. In the
different parts of the ifIand. The other fpecies are na- y~ar 648 it was oonquered by the Saracens; but recoiives of America. None of them are ealily propaga- veredby the Romans in 957. They held it, however,
ted in gardens, and therefore mnil be tranfplanted bt for a very ilion time, ilnd the Larbarjans kept 110t
from thofe places wheTC they are natives.
feffian of it till tIle time of the croiiades. It was then
CYPRUS, an iIland fitnated in the Levant, or moil: redl)ced hy the croifaders: and Richard 1. of England
€.afterly part of the Mediterranean fea, between 33 gave it to the princes of the Lufignan family, who
and 36 degrees of eaft longitude, and 30 and H held it till the year 1570. They divided it into 12
of north latitude. In ancient times this iIland was proyincts, in ea.ch of which w~s 2. capital city from
known by the name of Acalnh, Ceraftis, A fpali a, wluch the provmce was denommated. So wnilderAmathns, Macaria, Cryptos, Colinia, Sphecia, Paphia able was the iiland at this time, thatbefides the cities,
Salaminia 1'trofa, and Cyprus. The etymologies of abovemeIJtioned, and others of lefs notc, it cGntainthefe names an- neither 'i( ry eafily found, nor are they cd 800 viJlag~s. , In 15 70 it was taken by 'the Turks,
tlf much importance. The name by which it \\as moil: and though It hath ever fince continued under their
generally known is that of Cyprus, faid to be derived tyrannical yoke, is fiiH fo confiderable as to be governfrom r;),proJ, the 1'-a111, , ofa :11rub or tree with which ed by a beglerbeg, and feven fangiacs under llim.
~he illand abounded; fLippofed to be the cypre[s,
The air in (h15 ifland is. for the moil: parr very un,
who1e[omc,
C-yprillU5 nih.
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Cyrano, wholefome, 011 account of the many fens and mar!Iies
(·yrenaica. with which the country abounds. The foil is an ex"---v---'

cellent fertile clay; and would produce all the nece{faries of life in abundance, if properly cultivated.
There are but few fprings or rivers in this ifland; fo
that when the rains do not fall plentifully at the ufual
feafons, the inhabitants are much difrreIfed by the
fcarcity of water. By rea[on of the uncultivated frate of
the country, they are alfo greatly infefred with poifonous reptiles of various.kinds. The people are extremely ignorant and lafcivious, as indeed they are remarked to have been from the remotefr antiquity. Anciently the worlhip of Venus was efrablithed in this iiland,
whence her title among the poets of the Cyprian queen;
and fuch an inclination had the inhabitants to become
the votaries of this gaddefs, both in theory and practice, that the young women ufed to prufritute themfelves in her temple in order to raife themfelves portions. Nor are their fucce!fors faid to be moch better
at this day. The exports of the il1and are filks, oil,
cotton, Wine, falt, and turpentine: the imports are
French and Venetian troad cloths; and fometimes a
few bales of Englilh .manufacture, cutlery wares, fugar, tin, lead, &c.
Knights of CYPRUS, an order in£l:ituted by Guy de
Lufignan, titular king of J erufalcm, to whom Richard I.
of England, after conquering this Wand, made over
. his right.
CYRANO (Bergerac), a French amhor, born in
Gafcony, about the year 1620. He firfl entered into
the army, where his natnral courage engaged him frequently in duels in the quality of a fecond: which,
with other rafh actions, procured him the title of the
112 tgrpirl. But the little profpecI he faw of preferment made him renonnce the trade of war for the
exercife of wit. His comic hiflaries of the 1l:ates and
empires in the fun and moon, {how him well acquainted with the Carteiian philofophy, and to have a lively
imagination. Lord Orrery claIfes him with Swift for
llis turn of humour, which he fays the latter adopted
and purfued.
CYRENAICA, an ancient kingdom of Africa, carrefponding to tIle prefent kingdom and de(ert of Barca
and Tripoli. It was originally inhabited by a number
of barbarous nations differing little from great gangs fJf
robbers. Afterwards fome colonies from Greece fetled here, and Cyrenaica became fa powerful a frate,
that it waged war with Egypt and Carthage, often
with fuccefs. In the time of Darius Hy£l:afpes, Arcefilans, the reigning prince in Cyrenaica, was driven
from the throne; on which his mother Pheretima applied for iilif1:ance to the king of Cyprus. Her fon afterwards returning to Barca, the chief city of Cyrene,
was there aif.lffinated, together with his father-in·law.
Pheretima finding herfelf difappointed by the king: of
Cyprus, applied to Da,ius HyHafpes, and by the aili£l:ance of the Perfians reduced Barca. Here lhe behaved with the urmoll cruelty, callfing all thofe who
11ad been concerned in her fon's death to be impaled,
and the breafls of thdr wives to be cut off and af·
fixed near them. She!s faid to have been afterwards
devoured by worms; which was looked upon as a divine judgment for her exceffive cf.udty. The prifoners in the mean time were fent to Darius, who fettled them in a di£l:rict of Ba8:ria,ofrom them called
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Barca. Cyrenaica, however, (eems to have remained errenaita
free till the time of Alexander the Great, who conquered it along with Egypt. Soon after his death the Cyrill. .
inh~itants recovered their liberty; bntwere in a fllort ' - ' y - - J
time reduced by Ptolemy king of Egypt. Under thefe
kings it remained till Ptolemy Phyfcon made it over to
his ba1l:ard fOll Apian, who ill the 6S8th year of Rome
left it by will to the Romans. The fellate permitted all
the cities to be governed by their own laws; and this,
immediately filled the country with tyr~nts, thofe who
were mafr potent in every city or diihict endeayouring to allume the fovereignty of it: T1).us the kingdonl
was thrown into great. cOl1fuiion; but Lucullus in a
good meafure rdlored the public tranquillity on his
coming thither during the firfr Mithridatic war. It was
found impoffible, ho\',ever, tota11y to fllpprefs tllefe
diilurbances till the country was reduced to the form
of a Roman province, which happened about 20 years
after the death of Apian, and 76 before Chrifl. UpOll
a revolt, the city of Cyrene was ruined by the Romans;
but they afterwards rebuilt it. In procefs of time it
fell [0 the Arabs; and then to the Turks1 who are the
prefent mailers of it.
CYRENAICS, a fect of ancient philofophers, fg
called from their founder AriHippLls of Cyrene, a difciple of Socrates.
The great principle of their doClriIle was, that the
fllpreme good of man in this life is pleafllre; whereby
they not only meant a privation of pain, and a tranquillity of mind, but an <lilemblage of all mental alid
[enfLial pleafllrfS, particularly the lafr.
Cicero makes frequent mention of Ariflippus's fcllO01;
and {peaks of it as yielding debauchees.. Three difciples
of Arifiipplls, after his death, divided the fcct into
three branches; under which divifion it languiihed
and funk j the firfr called the lIegefiac {chool; the fecond the Anniceriall; and the third the Theodora1t;
from the llames of their authors.
CYRENE (anc. geog.), the capital of Cyrenaica,
and one of the cities called P01tapo/is, dillant from
Apollonia its fea-port, 10 miles, fituated Oll a plain,
of the for.m of a table, according to Saabo. A colony
of the Thereans. Though they Were defcendants of
the Lacedemonians, yet they differed from them in
their turn of mind or difpofition, applying tbemfe1ves
to philafophy; and hence arofe the Cyrenaic fect, at
the head of which was Ari£l:ippus, who placed all happinefs in pleafurc. The Cyreneans were a people
111uch given to aurigation, or the ufe of the chariot,
from their excellent breed ofhorfes, (Pindar, Ephorus, Straho.)
CYRIL (St) bifllOp of Jerufa1em, fllcceeded Maximus in 350. He was afterwards depofe-d for the crime·
of expofing to fale the trea fures of the church, and applying the mOIley to the fuppon of the poor during a
great famine. Ullder Julian he was re£l:ored to his
fee, and was firmly cflablilhed to all his old honours·
and dignities under Theodofins ; in widch he cominued Ilnmolefred to his death in 386. The remains
of this father confifr only of 23 catechefes, and one letter to the emperor Con!1:antius.
.
CYRILL (St) patriarch of Alexandria, fllcceeded
Theophilus, his uncle, in 412. Scarce was he inflalled, when he began 19 exert his authority with great
vigour; he drove the Novatians and Jews from Alexandria)
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S;y.rus. andri_, permiqing th«;ir wealth and fyn;tgogues to be

~ taken from them.

This proGeeding highly difpleafed
Orefies ,thegoyornar afthe city, whofaw that if the biiliop's authority was not foon fuppreffed it might grow
too firong for that of the magiltrilte. Upon which a
kind of civil war brol<e out between Orefies and tbe
bifhop; many tumults were raifed, and fome battles
fought ill tbe very fireets of Alexandria. St Cyrill alfo
difiinguiilied himfelfby his zeal againll Nellorills bithop of Confiantinople; who, in fame of his homilies,
had afferted .that the Virgin Mary ought not to be called the mother of God. The difpute at firfi proved
unfavourable to CyriU, whofe opinion was not only
condemned, but himfeIf deprived of his bi/hopric and
thrown into prifon. But he was foon after releafed,
and gained a complete victory over Nellorills, who in
43 I was depofed from his fee of Conllantinople. Cyrill
returned to his fee at Confiantinople, where he died
in 444. Sr Cyrill alfo wrote againfl: Theodorus of
. Mopluella. Diodorus of Tarfus, and Julian rhe apofrate. He compofed commentaries 011 St J oh n's gofpel,
and wrote feveral other books. His works were publiihed in Greek and Latin in 1638, in fix volumes folio.
CYRUS, the fon of Ca l l1byfes the Periian, by Mandane the cl.allghter of Allyages ,king of the Medes.
The two chief hiftol'ians, who have written the life of
Cyrus, are Herodo~us and .xellophon; but their accounts of him are different, in as much as the latter
makes his father a king of Perfia, and the fonner a
nleaner man. The acconnt of HerodotLls, as Dr Prideaux obfc:rves, -indeed contains na1Tati yes that are
much more firange and fllpriGng, and confeql1cntly
more divening and agreeable to the reader: and for
this reafo11 more have chafe to follow him thall Xenophon.
Herodotus informs us, that Allyages ldng of the
Medes, dl'eamed, that a vine fprnng from the W"orl'lb
of his daughter Mandane, the branches whereof overfl1adoweJ all Alia; wherellpon having confulted the
foothfayers, he was told that this dl'eam portended the
fLltul'e power and greatl1efs of a child who ihould be
born of his daughter j anu further, that the fame child
1hould deprive him of his kingdom, Afiyages, to prevent the accompliihment of this prediction, inHead of
marrying his daughter to fome powerful prince, gave
her to Cambyfes a Pe,ruan of mean condition, and one
who had no great capacity for forming allY important
cleugn, nor for fllpporting the ambition of hi~ [on, by
his own riches and autllOrity. Nor did Anyages fiop
here; the apprehenuons he was nl1~er, lell Mandane's
fon might perhaps find Ihat afIiflance ill his own courage, or fome lucky circumllal1ces which. his family
was not able to fnpply him with, induced him to taKe
a refolution of difpatching the child, if there ihould be
any. As [0011; therefore, as he underfiood his dallghttr was with child, he commanded one of his officers,
whofe name was Harpagns, to defiroy the infant as
{oon as it came into the world. Harpagus, fearing
the refentment of Mandane, put the child into the
hands of one who was the king's 1hepherd, in order to
expofe him. :rhe fhep1erd's wife was· fo extrelnely
touched with the beauty of Cyrus, that ilie defired her
huiband rather to expofe her own fon, who was born
fome time before, and preferve the young prince. Af-
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tel' this manner Cyrus was preferved and brought up Cyrus.
among the king's fhepherds.
.~
One day, as the neighbouring children were at play
~ogether, Cyrus was chofen king; and having punHhed one of his little play-fellows with fome feverity, for
difobeying his commands, the child's parent complained of Cyms to Afiyages. This prince fent for young
Cyrus, and obferving fomething great in his air, his
manner and behaviour, together with a great rcfem.
blance of his daughter Mandane, he made particular
inquiry into the matter, and difcovered, that, in reality,
Cyrus was no other than his grandfon. Hal'pagus,
who W:lS the inllrnment ofpreferving him, was puniihed with the death of his own fon: however, .AltyaO"es
believing that the royalty which tbe f00thfayers l~ad
promi[ed to the young prince, was only that which he
had lately exercifea among the ihepherds children"trollbled himfel~ no more about it. Cyrus being grown up,
Harpaglls difcJofed the whole [ecret of his birth to him~
together with the manner wherein he hat! delivcred
him from the cruell'efolution of his grandfather. He
encouraged him to come iuro.Media, and promifed to
fllrniih him with forces in order to make 11im maller
of the country, and depofe Atlyages. Cyrus hearkened to thefe propoiitions, engaged. the Perfians to take
arms againlt the Medes, marched at the head of thcm
to meet Allyages, defeated him, and poffeiled himfelf
of Media. He carried on many other wars; and at
length fat down before Babylon, WhlCh after a long
fiege he took.
The relation of Cyrus's life from Xenopho,n is as
follows: Afiyages king of Media married his daughter Mandal1e to Cambyfes ldng of Perfia, fon to AchremClles king of the fame nation. Cyrns was born at
his father's COUrt, and was educated with all the care
his birth reqllil ed. When he was about the age of
12 years, his grandfather Aftyages fent for him to
Media, together with his mother Mandane. Som&
time after, the king of Affyria's fon having invaded
Media, Afl:yages, with his fon Cyaxares and his grandfon Cyrus, marched againfi: him. Cyrus difiinguifued himfdf in this war, and defeated the Affyrians.
Cambyfes afterwards recalled him, that he might have
him near his own perfon; and Allyages dyi ng, his fon
Cyaxares, uncle by the mother's fide to Cyrus, fqcceeded him in the kingdom of Media.
Cyrus, at the age of 30 years, was, by his fatller
Cambyfes, made general of the Perfian troops; and
fent at the head of 30,000 men ~o the affillance of his
uncle Cyaxares, whom the king of Babylon with his·
allies the Cappadocians, Carians, Phrygians, Cilicians~
and Paphlagonians, were preparing to attack. Cya. xares and Cyrus prevented them, by falling upon them
and difperfing them. Cyrus arlvanced as far as Babylon, and fpread terror throughout the country. From
this expedition he retired to his uncle, towards the
frontiers of Armenia and,Affyria, and was received by
Cyaxares ill the tent of the Affyrian king Whom he had
defeated.·
.
After this, Cyrus carried the war into the countric:~
beyond the river Halys, entered Cappa.docia, and fubdued it entirely ~
From thence he marched againfl:
Crrefus king of Lydia, beat him in the firfi battle;
then befieged him in Sardis his capital; and after a
fie~e
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liege or fourteen days obliged him to furrender. See
--v-- CROESUS. Aftr.r this, Cyrus having almoil reduced
all Alia, repalTed the Enphrates, and made war upon
the AlTyrians. He marched dirdl:ly to Babylon, took
it, and there prepared a palace for 11is uncle Cyaxares,
whether he might retire, if at any time he had an inclination to CQme to Babylon; for he was not then in
the army. After all thefe expeditions, Cyrus returned to his father and mother into Perfia, where they
were ilill living; and going fome time after to his
uncle Cyaxares into Media he married his COUUll the
only daughter and heirefs of all Cyaxares's dominions,
and went with her to Babylon, from whence he fen~
men of the firfl rank and quality to govern all the feveral nations which he had conquered. He engaged
again in feveral wars, anel fubducd all the nations
which lie between Syria and the Red Sea, He died
at the age of 70 years, after a reign of 30: bm authors differ very much concerning the manner of his
death. Herodotus, Juflin, and Valerius Maximus relate, that he died in the war againil the Scythians ;
and that falling into an ambuih which qneen Tomyris
had laid for him, ihe ordered his head to be cut off,
'and cail into a vellel full of blood, faying, " Thou hall
always thiril:ed after lll~man blood, now glut thyfelf
with it." Diodorus the Silician fays, dlat he was, taken in an engagement and hanged. Ctellas alTures us,
that he died of a wound which he received in his
thigh: but by Xenophon's account he died peaceably
in his bed, amidfl his friends and fervants ; and certain
it is, that- in Alexander's time his monument was
ihown at Pafagarda in Perfia.
From all this, it is eary to conclude that we are but
imperfectly acquainted \V ith the hifiory of this great
prince, the founder of the Periian, and deilroyer of the
Chaldrean empire. We learn fcwer particulars of it
from fcripture, but then they are more certain thall
any dlat we have produced. Daniel (viii. 3-20.)
in the famous viiion wherein God ibowed him the ruin
of feveral great emperors, which were to precede the
birth of the Meiliah, reprefents Cyrus to us under the
iqea of " a ram, which had cwo horns: and the tWo
horns were high, but the one was higher than the
other, and the higher came up lail:. This ram puihed
weilwanl, and northwan;1, and fouthward, fo that no
beails might fiand before him; neither was their any
that could deliver out of his hand, bllt he did aecordin~ to his will, and became great."
TIle ram's
two horns fignify the two empires which Cyrus reunited in his per[o~l; that of the Medes, and that uf
the P,erlians. The lail: v,,-as greater and more powerful than the empire of the Medes: or otherwife, thefe
two horns fignify the two branches of Cynls's fucceffors. His fon Cambyies dying, the empire was tranfferred to Darius the fon of Hyfiafpes, and was comillued down to Darius Codomannus, who, as Calmet
tr, inks, is the great horn WIlich the he-goat, that denotes Alexander, run againfi. In chap vii. 5. Daniel
compares Cyrus to a bear, with three ribs ill the mouth
of it, to which it was faid, "Arife, devonr much
fidh." Cyrus fuc~eeded his father Cambyfes in the
kingdom of Perfia, and Darius the Mede, by Xeno.
pIlOn called Cyaxares, and Afiyages in the apocrypllal
chapter (xiii. I.) of Daniel, in the kingdom of the
Medes :.llld empire of Babylon. He was monarch of
Cyms.
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all the Eaft; or!s he fpeaks (2 Chr. XX}{vi. 2'2, 231 Cyril.
an.d Ezr. i. I. 2.) " of all the earth," when he per- ~
mmed the Jews to return into {hdr own count ry, in
the ye;u o~ the world 3466, before Jefus Chrift 53 8 •
The enemIes of the Hebrews, making ufe of thh
p:inee's affection to his own religion, prevailed with
hlffi to put a fiop by his orders to the building of
the temple at Jeruialem; (Ezr. iv. 5.) The prophets frequently foretold the coming of Cyrus; and.
Ifaiah (xliv. 28.) has been fo particular as to decla:'O'
his name 200 years before he \\ as born. J ofephu:o'
(Antiq. 1. II. c. 2.) fays, !hat the Jews of Babylon:
ihowed this paKage of tbe prophet to Cyrus; and that
thi~pril1ce, in the ediCt which he granted them for
theIr return, aekno~vledged that he rccei\"ed tIle empire
of the world from the God of I ~raeJ; and that the
[:tme God had defcribed him by name in the writing~
of the prophets, and foretold that he ihould build <\.
temple to him at J ernfalem. Cyrus is pointed out in
fcripture nnde:- the name of the righteous man and
the ihepherd of Ifrf1.el, (Ifaiah xli. 2. 10. xlvi. II. and
xliv. 28.) NotwithilandiJlg this, God fays of him,
(Ifa. xlv. 5.) "1 girded thee, thoLlgh thou haft not
known me." And Jeremiah calls Cyrus and his people,
who overthrew the Babyloni!hempire, thieves and rob~
bel'S. The taking of Babylon by Cyrus is cleOlrly fer
down by the prophets, and may be [een under the articles BABYLON and BELSHAZZAR. ArchbinlOp Unler
fixts the birth of Cyrus to the year of the world
34 0 5; his firil year at Babylon to 3466, and his
death to 3475. The eailern people will have it, that
Cyrus by the mother's fide \vas dercended from fome
of the Hebrew prophets; as alfo that his wife was a
Jew, which is the reafon (fay they), that this prince
fo attached himfelf to the Jews, to whom he was fo
nearly allied.
CYRUS II. was the younger fon of D:lrius Nothus,
and the brother of Artaxerxes. He was fent by his
father at the age of 16 to ailiil the Lacedemoni:llls
againfi Athens. Artaxerxes fuccetded to the throne
at the death of Nothns; and Cyrus, who ,vas of an
afpiring foul, attempted to aiIaifinatc him. He wa5
difcovered, and had been pUlliihcd \V ith death, had not
his mother Paryiiltis faved him from the hands of ths
executioners by her tears and intreaties. This circumilance did not in the 1eail: check tbe ambition of Cyrus: he was appointed over Lydia and the fca-coa[ls,
where he fecretly fomented rebellion anJ levied trooP!
under various pretences. 1\t lail: he rook the field
with an army of 100,000 barbarians, and 13,000
Greeks 11 nder the command of Clearchns. Artaxerxes met him with 900,000 men ncar Cunaxa. The
battle was long and bloody; and Cyrus might hav~
perhaps obtained the victory, h:td not his uncommon
ranlOefs proved his ruin. It js, faid that the tWQ royal
brothers met in perfon, and their engagement ended
in the death of Cyrus, 401 years before the Auguftan
age. Artaxel'xes was fo anxious of its being univer[ally reported that his brother had fallen by his hand,
that he pLlt to death two of his fnbjects for boaIl:in'g
that they had killed CyrLls. The Greeks who were
engaged in the expedition, obtained muc11 glory in the
battle; and after the death of Cyrus, they remained
viEtorious in the field withont a commander. TIley
were not difcouraged though at the difiance of above
600
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600 leagnes from their conntry, anc! fUrl'ounded on
every fide by a powerful enemy. They lIuanimoufly
lillited in the eledion of commalldcl'S, and traverfcd all
A:'.l, in (pite of the continual attacksuf t;IC Ptrllms ;
and nothiil;!; is more tmly celebrated ill ancient hifiory
than the hoJJ retreat of the tell tlwufalld. The journey that they made from thc place of their firit emharkatiotl till their return has \;,een calculated at I 15 S
le~1611es performed in the fpace of I S months, including
all t;le time which was devoted to take reft and rcfrdhment. This retreat has been celebrated by Xenophol1~
who Was one of their leaders, and among the friends
and fnpporters of Cyrus.
CYST, the ln~ or tunic including all incyfted tumors, as the fclrrhus, atheroma, Heotoma, melice~'
res, &c. •
CYSTIC, in anatomy, a name given to two ",rteriesand two I'.:ins.
Cysnc DUCT', See ANATOMY, n" 97.
CYTHERA, Orim1-, (anc. },;eop;,) an iUand oppofite
to Mallea a pr0ll10lHory, and to iloix a toWll of Laconica,; with a cognominal town, wideh has an' excellent port called ScandeCl. The ifland w3:s facl'ed
to Venus, with a very ancient temple of that goddefs
exhibited in armour at Cythera, as in Cyprus. Now
CCl'igo.
CYTHEREA, in mythology, the furname of Venus, fo called from Cytherx an Wand, where ihe had a
temple efteemed the moft ancient in Greece, and on
the {hores of whicl1 {he was believed to be borne by the
Zephyrl', furrounded by the Loves, the Tritons, and
Nereides, reclining in a langui{hing poftl1re in a feaIhell. They give the name of Cytheriades to the
Graces which attended her 011 the ihore without quitting her, except all thofe occafions when fhe rather
chofe to be waited on by the Pleafllres.
CYTINUS, i,n botany: A genus of the dodecandria order belonO'ing to the gynandria clafs of plants;
and 'n tIl: naturall11ethod ranking under the lIth order, Sar:llCltfctC-'te. The calyx is qlladrifid, fllperior;
there is no corolla; the ant hera:: are 16, ana feiIile ;
the fruit all 0~10Jocn1ar polyfpermous berry.
CYTlSUS, TREE TREFOIL: A genus of the decan.
dril order, belonging to the diadelphia clafs of plants;
and in the natllralIIlethod ranking under the 32d ordt"r, Pap iiiolZ'tlce tI? • The calyx is bilahiated, with the
upper lip bifid; inferior, tridentate; t~e legmnen ,attenuated at the bafe. There are I I fpecles; of whIch
the mofl. remarkable are, I; The laburnum, or large
deciduous cyriflls, hath 'a large upright tree-frem,
branching into a full-fpreadillg head, 20 01' 30 feet
_high, havi;1g fmooth gl'eenilh branches, oblong oval
entire leaves, growing by threes on long {lender footlhlks; and from the lides of all the branches nnlnerous yellow flowers collected into long; fpik~s, hanging
Joo[ely downward, and appearing in May ... 2. The
feiIilifolius, often called cytifus jeclmduJ clUfit, have a
low {hl'llhby ftem dividing into numerous ereel: brownifh branches, forming a bnlhy head five or fix feet
high, garnifhd with [mall oval l:~ves growi~g. by
threes; fome on very [hort foot-llalKs, others httmg
clo[e; and bright yellow flowers ia lhort ereel: fpikes
at theen3s of the branches, appeari11g in June • .3. The
nigricans grows with a {hort !hrubby ftel~, dividing
lOi'l into many erect {lender branches) formlllg a buihy
VOL.
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head [orol1r five feet high, with oblong, oval, tritoHate leaves, and yellow fiower~, termillating all the
branches in upright fpikes) appearing in July. 4. The
hirfiltlls, 01' hairy evergreen l',:eapolitan c,)tii'us, rifes
with an uprighr fllrubl)y grey itelly, fendir.g out many
erect greenifll hairy branches, forming a fint head fix
oj' eight feet high, clQfdy garniihed with fmall hairy
trifoliated leaves on fhort footfialks, and yellow:fluir.
ers from the fides of the branches in ihon pendulous
fpikes, appearing in June. ). The Auflri«cus, An1trian, or Tarrarialll.YtJ'green cytif'us, hath a IhrubllJ
ilem, dividing low into many greenith branches, forming a bulhy head three or fall I' feet high, hav1ng [moolh
whitifh-green leaves, and bright yellow :tl.ower~ i:l clule:
umbellate heads at the ends of the br~l1ches, having a
c1ufter of leaves lIuder each head. Thdc 110'"11<':1':) appear in May,
Culture, &c. All the forts are hardy, and wiJI Fc"
fpel' in any CClmmon foil and expufure: t11011g:1, ~,S tl;c
hirfutns is fometimes affeel:ed by fevere iruit, it ihould
have a dry foil, and a fomew hat iheltered iitLlation.
They may all be propagated by feed. or cuttings, and
all the culture they require in the nurfer}' is to have
the ground kept clear from \feeds, and dug annually
between the rows. Though they are generally confiden:d only as ornamental Ihrubs, yet the firft fpecies,
if originally trained to a ftem, and fuffered La liand,
will grow to the fize of pretty. large, timber trees.
They grow naturally on the Alps, the mountains of
Dauphine, and the highlands of Scotland; and the
timber being/very hard, and' taking a fine polif11, is
frequently nfCd for making chairs-, tabIes, bed.fteads,
and other furniture; andis faid to-equal the fineft mahogony in beanty. A fpedes of cytifus, called by
Linnreus cytifitS cajan, is known in the Weft Indie~,
where it is a native, Ly the name of the pigeon-pea,
from the feeds being the common food for thefe birds
in tha~ part of the world. Thefe feeds are alfo fometimes ufed as food for the human fpedes; and as they
are of a very binding quality, afford a wholefome nonri1hment during the wet feafon, when dyfenteries arc
fo frequent.
CYZICENS, CYZICEN A, among the ancient Greeks)
were a fort of magnificent banqueting-hol1[es" always
looking towards the north, and lIfually op,euing upon
gardens.
.
They had their name from Cyzlcus, a city very confiderable for the grandeur of its buildings; fituated in
an Wand of Myfia, bearing the fame name.
CYZICUM, or CYZICUS (anc. geog.), one of the
nobleft cities of the Hither Alia; fituatedin a cognominal Wand of the Propontis, _Ol~ the coaft of Myfia;
joined to the continent by two bridges (Straho) ; the
firll by Alexander: the dty, a colony of the Mile{ians (Pliny y. Rendered famous by the fiege of Mithridates, which was raifed by Lucullus.-The inhabitants were made a free people by the Romans, but forfeited their freedom uuder Tiberius. It was adorned
with a citadel and walls round it; had a port and
marble towers; and three magazines, one for arms,
another fol' warlike engines, and a third for corn..
Cyziceni, the people; noted by the ancients for their
timidity and effeminacy: hence the proverWn Zenodotus and others, TilZ{fura Cyzenica, applied to perfons
guilty of all indecency through fear: bnt Stateres {'.y-4 M
.ziceni,
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CZA
zic[lJi, numm; Cyziccni, denote things executed to perthurn,
feCtion.
Czar.
CZACKTHURN, a {]:rong town of Germany, in
'---v-- Auflria, and near the frontiers of Hungary. It is feated between the rivers Drave and Muhir. in E. Lqng.
17. 19' N. Lat. 4 6 . 24·
CZAR, a title of hononr, aifumed by the grand.dukes, or, as they are now llyled emperors of RuiIia.
The natives pronounce it tzar, or zaar; and this, by
corruption (it has been fancied) from Ctefar " emperor," from fome imagined relation to the.Roman
emperors. But this etymology does not feem correCt.
When the czar Peter formally required of the European COllrtS an acknowledgement of his imperial titles,
and that the appellation of Emperor {houid never be
omitted, there was great difficulty made about it,
efpecially at the court of Vienna; which occafioned
him to produce the famous letter, written in the German tongue, from Maximilian I. emperor of Germany,
to VaiIili Ivanovitch, confirming a treaty of alliance
offenlive and defenfive againll Sigifmond king of Poland. In this difpatch, which is dated Augull the
4th, IS I 4, and is ratified with the feOLI of the goldenbull, Maximilian addreifes VaiIili by calling him Kayflr
and Herrfcher aller Ruffin; "emperor and ruler of all
the Ruffias." But independently of this docnment,
tIl ere could be no doubt that the foreign courts, in
their interconrfe with that of Mofcow, llyled the fovereigns indifcriminate1y Great Duke, Czar, and Emperor. With refpect to England in particular, it is
certain, that in Chancellor's Account of Ruilia, fo
early as the middle of the 16th centnry, Ivan Vaffilievitch II. is called Lord and Emperor of all RuJlia; and
in the Englifh difpatches, from the reign of Elizabeth
to that of Anne, l1e is generally addreifed under the
fame appellation. When the Eutopean powers; however, llyled the tzar Emperor of MuJcovy, they by no
means intended to give him a title fimilar to that
which was peculiar to the emperor of Germany; but
they bellowed upon him that appellation as upon
an AGatic fovereign, in the fame manner as we
now fay the emperors of China and Japan. When
Peter, therefore, determined to aIrume the title-of emperor, he found no difficulty in proving that it had
ween conferred upon his predeceifors by moll of the
Czack.
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European powers; yet whe!l he was ddir-ous of affix- Czafla.
ing to the term the European fen fe, it vvas eon!idered
il
as an innovation, and was produCtive of more negoti- Czonations than would have been requifite for the termi. grodt.
nation of the moll imfortant llate affair.
At the - - fame time it occaiioned a curions comrover[y among
the learned, concerning the rife and progrefs of the
titles by which the monarchs of this country have been
difiinguifued. }<'r0111 their refearches, it appeared that
the earl y fovereigns of Rnffia were called great duke,
and that Vaffili Ivanovitch was probably the firft who
ftyled himfelf tzal', an expreffion which in the Sclavonian language fignifies king; and that his fucceIrors continued to bear within their own dominions that title as the
moll honourable appellation, until Peter the Great firft
took that of Pave/itel or emperor. After many delays
and objections, the principal courts of Europe confented, about the year 1722, to addrefs the fovereigri
of Ruffia with the title of emperor j without prejudice,
neverthelefs, to the other crowned heads of Europe.
CZASLA U, a town of BohemiaJ and capital of ,a
circle of the fame name. Here is the high ell tower
in all Bohemia; and near this place the king of Prllffia
gained a viCtory over the Aullrians in I7 42. It is
feated on the river Crudenka, in E. Long. IS. 33.
N. Lat. 49' 50.
CZENSTOKOW, a town of Poland in the palatinate of Cracovia, with a fort, in which they keep a
rich treafure, called" the treafure of the virgin Mary." The pilgrims flock hither fo much for the fake
of a convent near it, that it is called the Loretto of
Poland. The town is utuated 011 the river in Warte,
E. Long. 19' 15. N. Lat. 50. 48.
CZERNIC, a town of Carniola, in Aufrri'a, fituated
in E. Long. 15. o. N. Lat. 46 12. It is remarkable
for its lake; for a particular defcril'tion of which fee
the article CIRCHNITZER.
CZERNIKOU, a confiderable town of Mufcovy,
and capital of a dnchy of the fame name, with a callIe.
It is feated on the river Dezna, in E. Long. 32. 13.
N. Lat. 51. 20.
CZONGRODT, a town of Upper Hungary, and
capital of a territory of the fame name, at the confluence of the rivers Teiife and Keres. E. Long. 20.
57· N. Lat. 45. 50.
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D D T H E fourth letter of the alphabet, cH1d the
\I
,third confonant.
n~cca.
Grammarians generally reckon D among the
~ Jinguallelters, as fuppoling the tongue to have the
principal ihare in the pronunciation thereof; though the
Abbot de Dangeau feems to have rea[oll in making it
a palate letter. The letter D is the fourth in the Hebrew, Chaldee, Samarhan, Syriac, Greek, and Latin
alphJbcts; in the five firft of which languages it has
the fame name, though fomewhat differently fpoke,
e. g. in Hebrew and Chaldee Da/~th, in Syriac Do/etiJ,
and in Greek Delta.
The form of our D is the fame with that of the La~
tins, as appears from all the ancient medals and infcriptions; and the Latin D is no other tban the Greek A,
J'ounded a little, by making it q llicker and at two
ftrokes. The.6. of the Greeks, again, is borrowed from
the ancient character of the Hebrew Da/eth; which
form it ftill retains, as is ihown by the J efuit Souciat,
in his Differtation on the Samaritan Medals.
D is alfo a numeral letter, fignifying five hundred;
which arifes hence, that, in the Gothic characters, the
D is half the M, whick fignifies a thoufand. Hence
the ver[e,
Litera D velttf A gttingentos fignifica6it.
A uaih added a-top, D, denotes it to ftand for five
thoufand.
.
U fed as an abbreviation, it has various fignifications :
thus D ftands for Doaor ; as, M. D. for Doctor of
Medicine: D. T. DoCl:or of Theology; D. D. implies 1JoCl:or of Divinity, or U dono dedit ;" D. D. D.
is ufed for" dat, dic<lt, dedicat ;" and D. D. D. D. for
" dignnm Deo donum dedit."
DAB, in ichthyology, the Engliih name of a fpecies ofPLEuRoNEcTEs.
DABUL, a [Own of Alia, in the Eafl: Indies, on
the coall of Malabar, and to the fouth of the gulf of
Cambaye, 011 a navigable river. It was formerly very
fioLlrifhing, but is ~lOw much decayed. It belongs to
the Portnguefe, and its trade conlills principally in pepper and faIt. E. Long. 73. H. N. Lat. 17. 30 •
DACCA, a town of Afia, in the kingdom of Bengal in the Eall Indies, fitnated in E. Long. 89' 10.
N. Lat. 24. 0 . -The advantages of the fituation of
this place, and the fertility of the foil round it, have
long {ince made it the centre of an extenfive commerce.
The cOllrts of Delhi and l\1uxadavad are furnilhed from
thence with the cottons wante·d for their own confumpLion. They each of them maintain an agent on
the fpot to fuperintelld the manufaCture of them; and
ht: has an authority, independent of themagiftrate,
over the brokers, weavers,embroiuerers, and all the
workmen whore b'ufinefs has any rela~ion to the object
of his commiffion. Thefe unhappy people are forbidden, under p(;cnniary and corporal penalties, to fell, to
a~ly perfon whatcver, a .piece exceeding the value of
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l~ree guineas: nor can they, but by dillt of mvllCY) reheve themfclves from this OPf"l'eifiOll.
In this, as in all the other markets, the Europeans
treat with the MooriDl brokers fettled upon the fpot,
and appointed by the government. They likewife lend
their name to tIle individuals of their own nation, as
well as to Indians and Armenians living in their fcttIcments, who, withont this precantion, would infallilJly
be plundered. The Moors themfdves, in their private
tranfaai0l1s, fometimes avail themfel ves of the faille }lrctence, that they may pay only two, illftead of five per
c!!nt. A dillinCl:iol1 is obferved, in their contracts, between the cottons that are bClfpoke and thofe which the
weaver ventures, in fome places, to manufaflnre on hi s
own account. The length, the number of threads, and
the price, of the former are fixed: nothing further than
the commiffioll for the latter i~ ftipulated, becaufe it is
impoffible to enter into the fame detail. Thofe natiolls that makc a point of having fine goods, take proper mcafures that they may be enabled to advance money to their workmen a't the beginning of the year.
The weavers, who in gelleraillave but little employment at that time, perform their work with lees hurry
than In the months of October, November, and December, when the demand is preffing.
Some of the cottons are delivered unbleached, and
others half-bleached. It were to be wiihed that this
cuftom might be altered. It is very cOlllmon to fee
cottons that look very beautiful, go off in the bleaching. Perhaps the manufacturers and brokers fore[ee
how they will turn out; bnt the Europeans have not
fo exquilite a touch, nor fuch an experienced eye to
difcern this. It is a circl1mftance peculiar to INdia,
that cottons, of what kind foever they are, call never
be well bleached and prepared but in the place \\herc
they are manufactured. If they have the misfortullc
to get damage before they are £hipped for Europe,
they muft be fent back to the places from whence they
came.
DACE, in ichthyology, a fpecies of CVPRINUS.
This filli is extrrme1ycornmon in the rivers in Britain,
and gives the expert angler great diverfion. The dace
will bite at any fly; but he is more thal). ordinarily fond
of the ftone cadJis, or May-fly, which is plentiful in the
latter end of April and the whole month of May.
Great quantities of thde may be gathered among the
reeds of fedges by the water-fide; and on tlYe ha wthorn
bullies near the waters. Thefe are a'large and handfome bait ;hl]t as they laftonly a fmall part of the yeal"
in feafon, rccourfe is to be had to the ant-fly. Of thefe
the black ones found in large mole,llillsor ant-hills
arc the heft. There may he kept alive a longtime in a
,bottle, with a little of the eartl! of the hill, and fome
roots of grafs; and ihey are in [cafon throughout the
mOlllhs of June, July, Augnfl:, and September. The
beft fcafon of all is when they fwarm, which is in the
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end of July or beginning of Augnft ;' and they may er of the books. of the king's clofet in the Louvre. Dacier,
Dacier. be kept lllany IllOIlLhs ill a vdfe1 wafhed ou[ with a fo- When that poit was united to thal of library-keeper to DaCtyl.
~ lUlion of honey in water, even longer than with the the l-.ing, he was not oIlly continueq in the privileges of ' - - v - - '
earth and gra[s-roots in the vial; though that is the his place during life, but the fllrvivance was granted to
molt convenient method with a [mall parcel taken l1is wife, a favour of which there had brenDo inn~ncc;:
jor one day's fithing. In warm weather this fiih very before. But the death of Madam Dacier in 172o, rtnftldolll refufes a rly at the top of the water; ,but dercd this granr, which was fo honourable to her, inat other times he IDuft have the bait fLmk to within effe'::[ual. He died September 18. I 722, of an ulcer
three inches of the bottom. The wiuter fifhing for . in thethroat. In his manners, femimel1[s, and the whole
dace requires a very different bait: this is a white mag- of his conduct, he was a cpmplete model of that ancient
got with a reddHh head, which is the produce of the philofophy of which he was fo great an adniirer, and
eggs of the beetle, and is turned up with the plough which he improved by the rules and principles of (hriin grt:at abundance. A parcel of thefe put in any vel:' ftianity.
fd, with the earth they were taken in, will keep many
DACIER (Anne), daughter of Tannegui Ie F'evre,
months, and are an excellent bait. Small dace may be profeifor of Greek at Saumur in France. She early
-put into a glafsjar with frefh water; and there prefer- ihowed a fine genius, which her father cultivated with
ved alive for a long time, if the water is properly chan- great care and fatisfaCl:iol1. After her father's death
ged. They have been obfcrved to eat nothing but the the went to Paris, whither her fame had already reachanim<}lcula of the water. They will grow very tame ed; fhe was then preparing aU edition of Callimachus,
by degrees.
which fhe publilhed in 1674. Having ihown fome
DACHAW, a town of Bavaria in Germany. It is iheetsof ino Mr Hnet, preceptor to the dauphin, and
pretty large, well built, and feated on a mountain, near to feveral other men of learning at the coun, the work
the river Amber. Here the eleCl:or has a palace and was fo highly admired, that the duke of Montaufier
fine gardens. E. LOllg. I I. 30. N. Lat. 48. 20.
made a propofal to ller of publiihing fever~l Latin aliDACIA (anc. geog.), a country which Trajan, thors for the ufe of (he daup-hin. She rejeCl:ed this prowho reduced it to a province, joined to Modia by an pofal at firfl:, as a ta1k to which fbe was not equal.
admirable bridge. This country lies extended between But the duke infiIled upon it; fo that at Ian he gainthe Danube and the Carpathian mountains, from the ed her confem; upon which the undertook an edition
river Tibifcus, quite to the north bend of the Danube; of Florns, publiihed in 1674. Her reputation being
fo as to extend thence in a direCt line to the mouth of now fpread over all Europe, Chriftina queen of Swethe Danube and to the Euxine; on [he north-fide den ordered connt Koniglinark to make her a complinext the Carpates, terminated by the river Hierafus, ment in her name: upon which Mademoifdle Ie Fevre
now the Prmh; on the wen by the Tibifclls or Tei[s ; fent the queen a Latin letter, with her edition of Flocompriting a part of Upper Hungary, all Tranfylvania rus: to which her majefty wrute an obliging anfwer ;
and Walachia, and a part of Moldavia.' Dad, thel and not long after fent her another letter, to ·perfnade
people; a name which Strabo takes to be the fame her to abandon the Proteilant religion, and made her
with the Davi of Comedies: neighbours, on the wen, confiderable offers to fettle at her court. In 1683 fhe
to the Getae; an appellation common alfo in Come- married Mr DadeI' ; and foon after declared her defign
dies. J ofephus mentions a fet of religious men among to the duke of Montauller and the bifhop of Meaux of
the Daci, whom he calls Plijli, and compares with the reconciling herfelf to the church of ROJ1le, which ihe
Eifeni ; of thefe Plifti no other author makes allY men- had entertained for fome time: but as Mr Dacier was
tiOll.
Daciel/J, the epithet; aJ1ilmed by fome em- not yet convinced of the reafonabIenefs· of fuch a
perors, (JL1venal.) There was a Dacia Aureliani, a chaHge, they retired to Caftres in 1684,j where they
p:u-t of Illyricu1l1, which was divided into tIle eaftern had a fmall enare, in order to examine the points of
and wefrern; Sinnillll1 being the capital of the latter, controverfy brtweea the Proteftants and the Roman
-and Sardica of tne former. But this belongs to the Catholics. They at laft determined in favonr of the
latter, and made their public abjuration in 1685. Af.
"
lower age-.
I
DACIER, (Andrew), born at CaDres in Upper ter this, the king gave both hl1iband and wife. 111arks
Languedoc, JI65I, had a great genius and incnnatiol1 of his favour. In J 693, fhe applied herfelf to the edllfor learning, and nudied at Sa11l1lur under Tannegui cation of her fon and daughter, wllO made a prodigiIe Fevre, then engaged in the inftrl1Cl:ion of his daugh- Ol1S progrefs: thefoll died in 1694, and the daughter
ter, who proved afterwards an honour to her fex. This became a nUll in the abbey of Longchamp. She had
gave rife to that I11l1tual tC:lldernefs which a marriage another daughter, who had united ill her all the virtues
of 40 years cOllId never weaken in them. The duke of and accomplifhments that could adorn the [ex; but {he
MOlltaulier hearing of his merit, put him in the lift of died at 18. Her mother has immortalized her mecommentators for the ufe of the dauphin, and enga~ mory in the preface to her tranflatioll of the lliad.
ged him. in an edition of Pompeius Fenus, which he Madam Dacier was in a very infirm Hate of health the
publiihed in 168 r. His edition of Horace printed at two Ia(t years of her life: and died, after a very painPal-is in 10 'loIs in 121110, and his other works, raifed ful ficknefs, Augl1Il 27. 1720, aged 69' She was rehim a great reputation. He was made a member of markable for her firmnefs, genenlfity, equality of temthe academy of infcriptions in I695- When the hj- per, and piety.
flory of Lonis XIV. by medals was finifhed, he was
DACTYL, da8y/uJ, a foot in the Latin and Greek
chofen to prefent it to his majeny; who being inform- poetry, cOlliifting of a long fyllable, followed by two
ed of the pains which he had taken ill it, fettled llpon fhort ones: as Carmllie
.
:him a pellllon of 2000 livres, and appqinted him keep-·
Some. fay it is derived from .J'4Jt~~?.;) "a finger,"
becaufc
I)achaw
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Dactylus becaufe it is 'divided into rhree Joims, the fir11: of which
An in!bmce of ~ daCtylic verfc we have i 11 Virgil: Daaylio,
I
is longer thall the other tWO.
J3is patri", tecidere ""qnus: quill prothlUs <mnia
n'lancy
Dactylic.
The daCtyl is fiLiJ to have been the invention of
Per legerellt oculis---lEN. vi. 33·
H
'
______ Diollylillsor BaccllllS, woe
h divere
Id
.
h"
A
r
Da:dala, ,
oracles 1U t IS
DtlCTYLIOMANCY, DACTYLIOMANTlA, a lOrt ~
l.neafllreat Delphos, hefore ApollO'. The Greeks call of divination perfOl"med by means of arillg. The
it tr;}"Q(-I'T/~O~. TIle dadyl and fpondee are the molt word is compored of the Greek J'~~TIJAIO~ " l"lng," of
conLiderabIe of the poetical feet; as beill'g the mea- d'«H.TIJAO, ", finger," and p.avTII'(1. "divination,"
fUl"esnfed ill heroic verfe, by Homer, Virgil, &c.
Da.:tyliomallcy coniiil:ed principally in holding ari ng,
Thefe two '3.reof equal time, but not equal motion. fufpcncied by a fine thread, ,ovt"r a round table, 011 the
The [poLldee has an even, '11:rong,- and fl:eady pace~ -edge whereof were made divers marks with the twenlike a trot: the daCtyl refembles the nimbler {hokes ty ·tollr letters of the alphabet. TJle ring in {haking,
of a gallop.
or vibrating over the table, fiopped over certain of the
DACTYLUS was alfo a fort of dance among the an- lettel"S, which, being joined together, compofed the
dent Greeks, chiefly perfprmed, Hefychius obferves, .anf'wer reqnired. But the operation was preceded and
by the athletre.
accompanied by feveral fu})erfiitioLls ceremonies; for
. DACTYLS alfo dehote the fruit of the palm-tree, firfl the ring was to be confecrated with a great deal,
more l1fually called dates.
of myfiery : the perfoll who held it was to be clad in
DACtYLI IDlE!; the Fing!!rs of l'vlount Ida. linen garments to the very [hoes; his"head was to be
Concerning thefe, P'agan theology and fabJe give very {haved all round; and in his hand"he was to hold vcr-different accounts. 'the Cretans paid divine worihip vain. And before he proceeded on any thing, the
to them, as thofe who had nllrfed and brought up the gods were fir11: to be appeared by a formulary or praygod Jl1piter; whence it appea~s, that they wel'e the ers, &c. Ammianus Marcellinus gives the ploctfS atfame as the Corybantes and 'Curetes. Neverthelefs 1arge in his 29th book.
Strabo make!> them different; and fays, that the tradiDACTYLIS, COCK'S-FOOT qRASS: A genus of
tion in Phrygia W,IS, that" Curetes and Corybantes the digynia order, belonging to the trianaria clafs of
were defcendedfrom the DaCtvli Ida:i : that there were plants; and in the natural method ranking under the
o'riglnallyan hundred men in the iftand, who were call- 4th order, G,'amilJa. The calyx is bivalved and c.omed1)'t/{fyli [dtei; from whom fprang l1ine Curetes, and preifed, and the one valve longer [han the other"
each ofthefe nine p'roduced ten men, as many as the carinated, or having the rachis prominent and lharp.fingers of a man's two hands; and that this gave thy There are two fpecies, the cynofuroldcs or {mooth,
name to the anceil:ors of the Daetyli Ida:i." He re- cock's-foot gra[s, and the glomeratns or rough cock'slates another opinion, which is, that there were but 'fOOt grafs. Bot,h are natives of Britain: the firfl:
'JIve DaCtyli Idrei ; Who, according to Sophocles, were grows in mar!hy place'S, and the latter is common in
the inventors of iTcn': that thefe five brothers had five meadows and paftl1re-grounds. This lail: is cat byli'il:ers, and that froln this number they took the name horfes, iheep, and goats; but refllfed by cows.' )
ofjillgers of mount Ida, beeallfe they were in number
DACTYLUS, in zoology, a name given by Pliny
ten; 'and that they worked at the foot of this moun- 'to the PHOLAS.
'tain. 'DiodorllsSiculns reports the matter a little difDADUCHI, in antiquity, priefts of Ceres. That,
ferent]y. He fays" the,firil: inhabitants of the Wand goddcfs having loll her daughter Proferpine, fo.ty my-.:.
of Crete were the DaCtyli Idrei, who had their reii- thologiil:s, began to make fearch for her at [he begindence on mOllnt Ida: that fome faid rhey were an ning of the night. In emler to do this in the dark,
htll1dred;' orhersonly five, in:llllrnbereqna:l to the fin- Ihe lighted a torch, and thns fet forth on her travels,
gel's of a man's hand, w'hence'th'ey. had the name of throughoLlt the world: for which reafon it is that ill(:;
Dacrt.y/i: th,at they were magicians, and addiCted te) is alwaysfeen reprefented with a lighted torch ill her
myil:ical ceremonies: that brpheus was,their difciple, hand. On this account, and ill commemoration of'
an'd carried their myil:eti'es into Greece: that the Dac;- this pretended exploit, it oecame a cu!i:0111 for the
tyli invented rhe nfe of iron and fire" .and that they prieits, at the fea!ts and facrifices of the gaddtfs, to,
'had been recompellfed with divine honours,"
run about in the temple,' with torches after this man- ~
Dio;l1edes the Grammarian fays, The Daayli Ida:i ncr; one of them took a lighted torch fro111 off the
were prieil:s of the goddefs Cybek: called Utei, becaufe aIt,lr, and holding it wi th his h;md, ran with it to a certtratgoddefswas 'chiefly worfhipped on mouilt Ida in tain part of the temple, where he gave it to another"
Phrygia; and Daffy/i, becallfe that, tO,prevent Saturn fa.ying to him, rib; trado: this fccond ran after the
'from hearing the c'ries of infant Jupiter, whom Cybele like manner to another part of the -temple, and gave
had'committed to their cu/loLly, they ufed to {jng eer· it to the third, and fo of the re!i:. From this cere-'
tain verfes of their own invention, in the Daftylic mony the prie!i:s became denominated dadtlchi, J'r.tJ'~XOI ,
meafore. See CURETES and CORYBANTE5.
q. d. " torch-bearers;" fromfa~, "an unCtuollS reGDACTYLIC, 10mething that has a relation- to, nOLlS wood, as pine, fir, &c" ' whereof the ancients.
daCtyls.
made torche~ ; and ~X(d, "I have, I hold.".....: The Athe- '
Ancie'1t1y, there Were daaylic as well as fpondaic ni:l.1U alfo,g<1Ve the name deduchus td"the high-prieil: of
fillteS, tibite dtlfiy/ic((!. The daCtylic £hnes con{jll:ed of Hercules.
-tmequal intervals; as the daCtylic foot does of unequal.
D1EDALA; a mountain and city of Lycia, where'
llleafLfres.
,
Da:dalns. was buried, according'to Ptilly.-Alfo two,
DAcn'Llc'Verfl's are hexameter verfes, ending in a', feil:ivals in Breocia, fo called; one of them, obferved
daCtyl in!i:ead of a fpolldee; as fpondaic verfesare at Alalcomenos by the Plata::l11s in a large p;rOVf', where
thofe which have a fpon4ee in the fifth .foot ill11:ead they expofed ill the open air pieces of boil cd fldh, and'
of a ,daCtyl.
carefully. O'bferved, whether the crows that came to,
prey.:
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prey upon them direclcd their flight. All the trees
.D::edalus. upon which any of thefe birds alighted were ill1111e~ <liarely cut down, and with them Hatues were made,
call cd DtCdt/la, in honour of Dredalus. The other feftival was of a more folenin kind. It was celebrated
every 60 years by all the cities. of Boeotia, as a com.penfatiol1 for the imermiffioll of the fmaller fefiivals
tor that nnmber of years, during the exile of the Platreans. Fourteen of the fiatllcs called Dtedala were
difiributcd by lot among the Platreans, Lebadreans,
Coroncans, Orchomenians, Thefpians, Thebans, Tanagrreans, and Chrerolleans, becaufe they had dfeC1ed
a reconciliation among the Platreans, and cauJed them
to be recalled from exile about the time that Thebes
was refiored by Caf[ander the fon of Antipater.
During this fefli val a woman in the habit of a bridemaid accompanied a fiarue which was dre1fed ill female garments, on the banks of the Emutes. This
yroce1Iion was attended to the top of mOutH tithreroll
by nJ2.ny of die Bceotians, who had places affigned
them by lot. Hel"e an altar of fquare pieces of wood
.cemented together like fiones was ereCted, and upon
it were thrown large quantities of combuflible materials. Afterwards a bull was facrificed to Jupiter, and
an ox or heifer to Juno, by everyone of the cities of Boeotia, and by tbe mofl opulent that attended. The poorefi citizens offered fmall cattle; and all
thefeoblations, together with the Dredala, were thrown
into the common heap and fet 011 fire, and totally redu.ced to afhes. They,{)riginated in this: When Juno,
after a quarrel with Jupiter, had retired to Euboea,
and refufed to return to his bed, the gael, anxious
for h.er return, went to confuh Cithreron king of
Plauea, to find fame effeC1ual mcafllre to break her
ob!lillacy. Cithxron advifed him to drefs a fiatue in
woman's apparel, and carry it in a chariot, and publiekly to report it was Platrea tln: daughter of Afopus,
whom he was going to marry.' The advice was fo1loweci; and Juno, informed of her huiband> future mar-.
riage, repaired in hafte to meet the ·chanot, and was
.ea£ily united to him, when {he difcovered the artful
me;;tfnres he made ufe of to effetl: a reconciliation.
DlEDALUS, an Athenian, fan of Eupalamus, defcendcd from Erechtheus king of Athens. He was
the mofl ingenious artifl of his age; :md to him we are
jndebted for the invention of the wedge, and many
other mechanica:I infiruments, and the fails of fuips.
_ ·He made fiOltues which moved of themfelves, and'feemed to be endowed with life. Talus his fi!l:er'5 fon
promifed to be as great as himfelfby the ingenuity of
his inventions; and therefore from envy he threw
him down fralll a window and killed him. After the
lllLlrder of this YOllth, Dredall1s, with ·his fon Icarus,
fled from Athens to Crete, where IVlillOS king of the
'country gave him a cordial reception.. Dredallls made
.a famous labvrilll h for Minos, and affified Pafiphae
.the qneen to' o-ratity her l1nnatural paffion for a bull.
For t'his aC1io~ Dredalus incllrred rhc: di(pleafure of
IHin(\s, who ordered him to be confined in the labyrinth which he had confirllCl:ed. Here he made him[elf wi[JO"s with feathers and wax, alld carefnlly fitted
them toChis uody and that of his fOll, who was the
co:npanion of his confinement. They took their flight
in the air from Crete; but tIle heat of the fllll meJ ted
!lie wax all the wings uf Icarus" whore flight 'was too
'Dredala,
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high, and he fell into that pan of the ocean which l'lremoA
from him has bcen called the icaria1t Sea. Tlle father --v-Ily a proper management of his wings aliglmd at
ClIlllre, where he built a temple to Apollo, and thence
diretl:ed his cOllrfe to Sicily, where hOe was kindly received by Cocalus, who reigned over part of the country.
He left many monuments of his ingenuity in
Sicily, which fiill exified in the age of Diodorus Siculus. He was difpatched by Cocalus, who was afraid
of the pov:er of Minos, who had declared war again!l
llim becaufe he had given an afy lum to Dredaltls. The
flight of Dredalu5 from Crete with wings is explained by obferving that he was the inventor of fails, \\ hich
in his age might pafs at a difiance for Wings. He lived
I "100 years before the Chrifiian era.
There were two
fialUaries of the fame name; one of Sicyon fon of
Patroclns; the other a native of Bithynia.
DlEMON A«IP.fAJV, a name given by the ancients to
certain fpirits or genii, which they fay appeared to
men, either to do them fer vice or to hurt them. .
The Greek word J'etlP.fAJV i~ derived (according to
Plato, in his Craty1ns, p. 398. ed. Sen"ani, vol. i.) from
J'4np.4JV, " knowing or intelligent;" but according to
others from J'etIOP.etl, "to difrribure," (fee the Scholiafr
on Homer, n. i. ver. 222). Either of thefe derivations agrees with the office afcribed to dremons by the
anciellt hea~hens, as the fpirit intrulled with the infpeCtion and government of mankind. For, according to the philofophers, dremons held a middle rank
between the cdefiial gods and men.oll earth, and carried on all intercourfe belween them; conveying the
addreiIes of men to the gods, and the divine benefits
to men. It was the opil~ioll of many, that the celefiial divinities did not themfe1ves interpofe in human affairs, but committed the entire adruinifiration
of the government of this lower world to thefe fubaltern deities: Negue enim pro 17laJeJlate deu17t cceleJlium
Juerit, htZC curart·; (Apuleil1s de deo Socratis, p. 677).
CU7J{fa ccelefliu11t voluntate, nU1l1iJIC b authodtate, Jed
d4!1t20mml obflguio, b opera, b 11tiniJlerio fieri arbitrandum eJl; (Irl. p. 675.) Hence they became the objects
of divine worfuip. "!fidols are nothing," fays Celfus
(aptld Origen con. Celf. lib. viii. p. 31}3.), "what harm
can there be to join in the public fefiivals r If they are
daemons, then it is certain that they are gods, in whom
we are to confide, and -to whom we fuould oifer facrifices and prayers, to render them propitious."
Several of the heathen philofopher~ held, that thelle
were different kinds of daemons; that fome of them
were fpiritual fllbfiances of a more noble origin
than the hnman race, and that others had Ollce been
men.
Rut thofe dremons who were tIle more immediate
objeC1s of the eflablilhed worfhip amongfl: the ancient
nations were human fpirits, fuch as were believed to
become dremons or deities after their departure from
their Ladies. Plutarch teaches (Vit. R01Iiul. p. 36.
cd. Faris) " that according to a divine nature and ju·fiice, the fOllls of virtnous men are advanced to the
rank of dremons; and that [rom dremol1s, if tlley are
properly purified, they are exalted into gods, not by
any poli tical infiitlltiol1s, but according to right reafon."
The fame author fays ill another place (de
& Ojir.
p. 361.), "that Ifis and Oiiris were, [or their virtue,
changed from good ua:mol1s into gods? as were Hercules
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Dxmoniac. cules and D:tccl1l1s afterwards, receivi ll.~ the united ho~

no Irs b nil of "uJ, ,lid d~e:no'ls." Beliod an,l other
poets wh) hav~''r:'~'lI'd~d the ancicllt ililtul'Y Ot traditiollS 0:1 w~lich ,he j1uuiic faith and wonhip were founded, affert, that Lhe men of the golden age, who were
fuppofed to be very good, became dremo!ls after death,
and difpe'lfers of gUJd thill,!;' to mankind.
Though d.cmcJIl is often ufed in a general fenfe as
eq uivalent to a deity; and is accordingly applied to
fate or fortai/il, or whatever elfe was rel?;ard as a god:
yet thofe dremons who were the more immediate ob~
jeCts of divine worihip amollg~l [he heathens were 1mman fp:rits; as is ihoWll in Farmer on Miracles,
chap. iii. feCt. 2.
The word dcrnwt is nfed indifferently in a good and
ill a bad fenfe. In the Tonner fenfe, it was very commonly nfed among the nc!cnt heathens. "We mufl:
not (fays Menander) think ailj dremon to be evil,
411rtful to a good life, but ev~ry 'god to be good."
Neverthelefs, thofe are certainly miftaken who affirm,
that dtC1IZOlt never fignifies an evil being till after the
times of ChriiL PythagoLls held dremons who fent
difcafes to men -and cattle (Diog:1Z. Laert. Vito Pythagor. p. 514. ed. Amflcl.) Zaleucus, in his preface
to his Law~ (apud·Stobtett1ll, Serm. 42.) fuppofes that
an evil dremoll might be prefent with a man, to infllleRee him to injudice. The dremons of Empedocles
were evil fpirits, and exiles from heaven; (Plutarch,
nfpl '1'8 p.~ thl1 J'<lI.,e;~'79d.1).
And in his life on Dion
(p. 958) he fays, " It was the opinion of the ancients,
tllar evil and mifchievous dmmolls, out of envy and
hatred to good men, oppo1e whatever they do." Scarce
did any opinion more ge;lerally prevail in ancient times
than this, viz. that as the departed fouls of good men
bec'lme good dremolls, fo .the departed fouls of Lad
men became evil dremons.
It has been generally thought, that by dteJIl0llS 'we
are to LElderfl:and devils, in the Septuagint veriion of
the Old Te!l:ament. Others think the word is in that
vcrGon certainly applied to the ghofl:s of fllch dead men
as the heathens deified, 111 Deut. xxxii. 17. Pc. cvi. 37.
Th'lt ddmn;J often bears tbe fame meaning in the New
Tdbment, and p:trticul:!rly in ACts xvii. 18. I Cor. x.
21. I Tim. iv. I, Rev. ix. q. is fhown at large by
Mr Jofeph Mede (Works, p. 623, et feq.). That the
word is applied always to human fpirits in the New
Tefbment, Mr !,'armer has attempted to !how in his
Effay on Demoniacs p. 208. ctfeq. As to the meaninf!" of the word dtetnon in the fathers of the Chrifiian
cl;~Heh, it is ufed hy them in the fame fenfe as it was
by the heathen philofophers, efpecialIy the latter Platonifis; that is fometimes for dep:uted human (pirits,
and at other times for [uch fpirits as had _never i!lh 1hited human bodies. In the fathers, indeed, the word
is more cOllpTIonly taken in an evil fenfe, than in the
ancient philofophers. Bdides the two forementioned
kInds of dremons, the fathers, as wellas the ancient philofophers, held.a third, viz. fuch as [prang from the
congrefs of [llperior bein:!;s with the daughters oEmen.
In the theology of the fathers, ,hef:: '\'ere the wodi
kind of dremons.
Different orders of Ja!monshad different l1:ations and
employments affigned them by the ancitnts. Goon
d~mons were confidered as the authors of good to
IMI.!.kind i evjl dremons brollght innumerable evils both
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upon men an,1 bealls. Amoll.:;ft evil dremons then: I'xmoniac.·
was a great dillin(:tion with reJIJeCt to the o:f1icts ai- .-..,.-.-..
figlled LiJem; fome compelled men to wickeUllef"
others fiimulated them to madnef:;. See DEIIIONBC.
Much has been faid concerning the da:-mon of Sucratcs. Hc pI ttended to his fricild:> and difc.ijJics, and
even declared Lo the world, d1at a frielldij fpirit,
whom he called bis d.emoll, directecl him how to <Ill (lll
every important oecaJiol1 ill his life, and rdtraiHtLJ hilH
from imprudence of condu,:t.
In cOlltemplating the charaCter of this great philofopher, while we admire him as the Ill/blett pattern'
of virtue and moral wifdom that appeared in the heathen world, we are naturally led to inquire, whdher
what he gave out concerning his dremon were a trick
of impoflure, or the reverie .of a heated imagi nation~
or a fober and true accoul!t of a favonr \\ hich heaven
defigned to confer on fo extraordinary aLlan.
To afcertain in this care the object of Ollr inquiries, is by no means [0 eary as the fll pedieial thinker may be apt to imagine. When we conlider the
dignity of ientimcllt and iim~Jlicity of malllltrs whicll
Socrates difplayed through tll:': general tenor of his
life, we cannot readily bring our[th'es to think tlut
he could be capable of fuch a trick of impoilure. Nothing of the wildnefs of an enthu!iait appears in his.
charaCter; the modefiy of his prettnfions, and the
refpeCt which in his cOllveI"fation and conduce be llniformly tefiiiied for the ordinary cll1tits of j()(:ial life~
fufficienlly prove that he \vas fi'ee from the influence
of blind enthuGaflll : we cannot infer, therefore, that,
like the afironomer i,l Ra!1cla', he was deceived with
refpeEl: to his dremon by an over-heated illl~:;>;ination •..
It is no IcC, difficult to believe, that God would diltinguiih an heathen in fo eminent a manner, and yet
leave him uninfiruCted in the principles of true religion. S lrtly, if ever feepticifm be reafonable, it mllft
be in fneh malters as the prtfenr.
Yet, if it be Hill infified, that fome one of thefe'
threeJl0tions concerning the cla-mon of Socrates lllUfl:
be more probable than the others; we would rather
efl:eem Socrates an enthllJjafi in this inJ1ance, than
degrade him to the bafe c~araEl:er uf an impoitor, or
fuppofe that a fpiritnal beirtg actually rcveJled himfelf to the philofopher, and condefcended to become
l1is confi;tl1t attendant an d connfeilor. People are of- .
ten under the influence of an over-heated imagination
with regard to fome one thin!, and {:ool and fober as
to every thing dfe.
I
DiEMONIAC (from dtelI101J) , a hnmaJlbeing whofe Definitioll ...
volition and other mental faculties are overpowered
and refirained, and his body poffelfed and aCtuated
by [c)me created fpiritual being of fuperior power.
'
z
S~e~ fe~ms to be the determin~te feni.e of the word; Difpute
but It IS dlfpnted whether any or mankmJ ever were concerning;
in this unfortnnate condition.
~
da:moni_
It is generally agreed, that ,leither good nor evil aC5.
fpirits are known to exert fnch authority at pre[en~
over the human race: but in the ancient heathen
world, and all10ng the Jews, particularly in the days
of our Saviour, evil fpirirs, ar leafi, arc thongltt by N .3 f
otlOns 0
maHY to h ave beeJ11l10re tro'.l~Icfo~ne.
.the Greeks,
The Greeks and Romans lmagllled, that their clei- and Roties, to reveal fnture events, fn:qclently entered into mans cop.-the prophet or prophetefs who \';as co:~ lulted, over- cerning
.
: p,?wered poifefiio:l~
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l);emoniae. powered their facilIties, and L1ttered rcfponfcs with
- - - ' their organs of iiJeech. Apollo was believed to enter

into thc Pythoncfs, aild to dWate the prophetic anfwers reccived by thofe who confLllted her. Other
oracles bcfides tbat of Delphi wei-c Illppofed to unfold
fLlturity by the fame machinery. And in various
other cafes, either malignant dremons or benevolent
deities w'ere thOlFht to ente"r into and to actnate
human beings. Th.:'""LYJilphaticJ, the Cerriti, theLarvati,
of the Rom;ms, were all of this defcription; and the
Greeks, by the nrc of the ,vord d''''!.l.OVJ~OP.£VOI, fhow that
t1ley referred to this caufe the origin of madllefs.
l'1.mong the ancient heathens, therefore, it appears to
have been a generally received 'opinion, that fuperior
beillgs entered occalionaHy illlO men, overpowered the
f~1Cllltics of their minds, and acrnated their godily org.lllS_ Thcy might imagi11e that this happened in inHan~es in which the' effeds were owing to the opera.
tion of different c:lufes; but an opinion fo geuerully
4
p:-evalem had fLlrely fome plalllible foundation.
Of the
The Jews too, if we may trnft the facred writings
Jt!WJ.
or Jofephus, appear to have believed in d:::emoniacal
poifeffion. The cafe of Saul lllay be recolJecred as
one among many in which fl1perior created beings
were believed hy the Jews to exert in this manner
their influence over human life. The general te110r
of their hiftoryand language, and their doCtrines conct:l'l1ing good and evil fpirits, prove tbe opinion of d~
moniacal poifeilion to have been welI known and ge-"
nerally received am0ng them.
5
Of manIn the days of OLlf SwioLlr, it would appear tllat
kind ill ge- dremoniacal polfe(fiol1' was very freql1ent among the
ral in the Jews and the neighbouring nations. Many were the
day~ of our evil fpirits whom J efns is related in rl.Je gofpels to
SavIOur.
h ave ejeLLC
'.Q. d f
.
-rom patients
t1lat were broug h t unto I·11m
as polfelfed a l1d tormented by thofe malevolent dremons. His apofl:les 100, and ~he firft Chriftians, who
were moft aaive and fllccefsful ill the propagation of
Chruli;ltlity, appear to have often exerted the miraculous powers with which they were enuowecl on {imilar occalions. Thc dremolls difplayed a degree of
knowledD"e and malevolence which fllfficiently diftinguilheu dlem from human beings: and the langl1age
in which the dremoniacs are mentioned, and the actions and fentiments afcl-ibed to them ill the New
Tefiamellt, fhow that our Saviour and his apoftles did
not confider the idea of dremoniacal pofft·ilion as being
merely a vnlgar error concerningrhe origin of a difeafe
6
or'difeafes produced by natural caufes.
'"
Jefus
The more enlit~htelled cannot always avoid the ufe
C,hrifrand of metaphorical moues of expre(fion; which _thou&h
hiS a"ofi.les founded upon error, yet have been fo eftabltilred 111
~'r,fl:h~ve laucrualYc hy the infillence of cllitom, that they cannot
e lcve
IJe bfllddenly di[mil1e..!. Whe,l we read in the book of
damlOlliacal polfcf- Jo!hua, thIt the' fun on a certain occalion ftood fiill,
finn to be to allow that hero rime to complete a viCtory; we
real.
eaCilv find an excufc for the conduCt of the facred lli!torian, in ar:c()mmodatin~ his narrative to the popular
ideas of the Jews concerning the relative motions of
the heavenly bodies. b all iimilar inftances, we do
not ccmplai;l much of the ute (If a lingle phrafe, original;y i~ltrodL1ced hy the prcvalence of fome groundIds opinion, the fallity of which is ,-vell known to the
writer.
But ill dcfcriptiolls of characrcrs) in the narration of
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faCts, and in the laying down of fyfinns of doCl:rine. D:r.l.1lolliac.
we require different rules to be obferved. Should any ,---v-......
perfon," in compliance with popLllar opinions, talk in
fcrions language of the exi(tence, difpo{itions, declarations, and actions of arace of beings whom be knew
to be abfolutely fabulous, we fur ely could not praife
him for "candid integrity: we muit fuppofe himlo be
either eXLllring in irony over the weak credulity of
t,hofe around him, or takillg advalltage of their weaknefs, with the difhonefty and the felfifh views of an
impoftor. And if he himfelf Owuld pretend" to any
conneCtion with this imaginary fyitem of beings; and
ihoLlld claim, in confequcnce of hi~ conneCtion with
them, particular Il0nours from his contemporaries;
whatever might be the digni\y of bischaracter in all
other refpeCts, nobody could hefitate even for a momcnt to brand him as an impoflor of -the bafefr cba:. )
raCter.
Precifely ill this Iightmu{t we' regal-d the condua
~ our Saviour and his -apofiles, if the idea of dremo~
niacalpoildIion were to be cOlliidered me:-dy as a vulgar error. They talked and aCted as" if they belicved
that evil fph-its had aCtually entered into thofe who
\vere brought to them as polfeiIed with devils, and
as if thofe fph-its were aCtually expelled by their au·
thority out of the unhappy perfons whom rIley had
poifeifed. They expected, they demanded to<;>, to
have their profefiIons and declarations believed, in confequence of theil' performing fuch mighty works, and
_,
to be honoured as having thus trillmpl{ed over the
p'owers of hell. The reality of dremoniacal poifeilion Reafonafrands lip on the fame eviden~e with the gofpe1-fyftem in blends 0&
general.
"
t~is docNeither is any thing abfurd or unreafonable in trine.
, this doCtrine. It does not appear to contradiCt [hofe
ideas which the geFleral appearances of nature and the
feries of events fuggeH concerning the benevolence
and wifdolll of the Deity, and the counlCls by which
he regulates the affairs of the nniverfe. We often
fancy ourfelves able to comprehend things to which
our underfianding is wholly inadequate: we" pex:fuade
ollrfe'lves, at times, that the whole extent of the works
of the Deity mufi be well known to us, and that his
defigns muft always be fuch as we can fathom. We
are then ready, whenever any difficulty arifes to us, in
conlidering the canducr of Providence, to model things
according to our own ideas; to deny that the Diety
can poilibly \;Je the amhor of things whic1l we cannot
reconcile; and to aiferr, that he muft aCt on every occafion in a manner confiftent with our narrow views.
This is the pride of~fon ; and it feems to have fuggefted the ftrongeft oll>jee.:ibns that have been at any
time urged againft the reality of dremoniacal polfef{ion. But the Deity may fnrely conneCt one order .of
his CreatLlres with ,.nother. We perceive mutual re •.
lations and a beautiful conneCtion to prevail through
all that part of nature whieh falls within the fphere
of Ollr obfer'Vation. The inferior animals are connecred with mankind, and fubjeCted. to their authority, not only in in fiances in which it is exerted for
their advantage, but even where it is tyranniCally abufed to th6r deftruCtion. Among the evils to ,vhich
mankind have been fllbjeCted, why might not their
being liable to dremoniacal polfeilion be one! While
the Supreme Bting retains the fovereignty of the
unive~fe,
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ll:emoniac. univerfe, he may employ whatever agents lIe thinks

proper ill the execlltion of his purpofes : he may either
comlllilIion all angel or let 100ie a devil; as well as
bend the human will, or communicate any particular
impulfe to matter.
All that revelation makes known, all that human
teafon can conjeallre, concerning the exifience of variOliS orders of fpiritual beings, good and bad, is
perfeClly conli(tent with, and even favonrable to, the
doCtrine of d:emoniacal polfeffion. It was generally
believed thrv'lsL1 the ancient heathen world; .it wa3
eq uaUy well known to the Jews, aud equally refpeCled
by them; it is mentioned in the New Teflament in
[nch lallgnagl:, aud fnch narratives :.ne related concerning it, that [he gofpels cannot well be regarded in any
other light, than as pieces of impollnre, and J efus
CiHift null be conii.dered as a man who diill0ncil:Jy
to'J1-:. adv.mtage of the weaknefs and ignorance of his
!ontemporJl'ies, if this doctrine be nothing bLlt a vulgar
errOi' ; it teaches nothing inconfil1ent with the general
condll(l of Providence; it is not the caution of philofOp!ly, but the priJe of reafon, that 111sseils objcdions
S
againl1 this doctrine.
j,tguments
Thofe, again, who are unwilling to allow that angels
M the An- or devils have ever interm'eddled fo much with the
~id,a:moni- coacerns of human life, urge a number of fpecious aram/l:s.
gl1ments in oppofition to thefe.
The ~afe!
The Greeks and Romans of old, fay they, did bein wh..ich lieve in the reality of dXll1oni;lCal polfeffion. They
~hc Greeks fllppofed that fpiritual beings did at times enter into
and Rothe fans or d'l.llgllters of men, and difiinglliill themnlans fup- felves in that fiwation by capriciolls freah, d~ds of
pllfed doe'f, 1 ' f l ·
..
B'
maniacal whan.tofin ml c',lIe 'h~rl prIop le{itlC e~udnchl~tlonsl'
lit l;t
polfellinn t e 111 ances 111 w IC 1 t ley uppole t 15 to lappen, It
"15 only' is evident that no fuch thing took place.
Theil' acinfiances
counts of the itate and conduct of [hofe perfons whom
.fmadnefs, they believed to be polfelfed in this fupernatural manj;c.
Rer, iliow plainly that what they afcribed to the influence of dxmo!1j; were merely the effeC1:s of natural
J ifeafes. Whatever they relate concerni ng the larva!;,
the cerriti, and the Iymphatici, ihows that thefe were
merely people difordered in mind) in the faDle unfortllllate Gtnation with t hofe madmen and idiots and
melancholy perfons whom we have among ourfelves.
Feflus defcribes the Larva!i as beingfll-jofi ct 7lJ:llt~
1110ti.
Horace fays,
---y--'

He/lad. ptrcujfJ, Marill! cum pr~C'ipilat fl.
Cerritus fuil ?

PI ato, ill his Si7llceus ) fays, ~J'!" 'rlt,' "1Ou. ''P''''''l'~'l''1! f-'O!V'TlltH'
<tAn eou..
Lucian defcribes dremoniacs as I: :natic,
and as flaring with their eyes, foaming at the month,
and beiN b'" fpeech!efs.
1'0
'The fame
It appears!lill more evidently, that all the perfons
h true of fpoken of as p,)lfelfed with devils in the New Tefthe D~mo- ta.m"'llt, were either maJ or epileptil:, and precifely
~iacs of the in the fame condit iO'l \vIth the madmen and epileptics
New Tef- of modem ri'TIe,. The Je'ss, among other reproaches
• ~lllent.
which they till'('w Ollt aga-inll our Savi()ur, faid, He
f,lt!' (! ciezlil, an:! is lila:!; why hear ye him? The exprdiolls bv' j,: tf, a d;:,i!, and iJ mad, were certainly nfed
on this occaGon as fynonymous. With all their virulence, they would not furely afcribe to him at once
two thi'l:~S tlnt were iuconGflent and contra,iiClory.
Th:,fe who thought more favourably of the charaC1:er
o( J efns, alferted cOI\cerning his difcourfes, in reply to
VOL. V.
.
nS •• u",
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hi> :1dV(;rClrics) Th,f,; clre iLv! the wordJ ~f'/,j!l' that !':i!! D,~tM:li~c,
lllC",!lillg, llodoubt, tbat hcCpokc; ill;j Jilore ra- ----y-tionalmanneJ' dun <llll.lLilllan eULlId be l.r..l't:ded lu (peaL.
The Jews alJpear to ilavt: afcribed to the itJill1~llct· (,f
dremons) not ouly dut (pecies ofmadncfs in which ILc
patient is ravillg andjuriolls, but a]fo J/lr!allcl,r;!,y madller~.
Of J oh n, who fec111ded himfelf from intercour(e
with the world, and was di1tinguiihed for abHinenc:e
and ai:t~ ofmortilicatioll, they faid, H.: hath arltt7J/OI'.
The YOLltll, whore fJther applied to Jtftls to free hint
from an evil (ph'it) defcribing his unhappy cOlldition
in th~fe words, fj,lUe mere), OIi?/~Y /on, for /J.! iJ Itll1atio'
ad~7ltoiJ;

andJ are vexed ~ith (/ dcemoiJ; jo/' c1t liil/o h,1fall::th i,d,
the fire, (lnd c1t into the ~v(/i:/', was plainiy epileptic.
Every thing indeed th,at i., related in the ~';ew Teflamem concerning dxmoniacs, prove,; th:.lt they we re

people affected wilh fl1Ch natural dife:lfes as are far
from being unCOm1110n among mankind in the prefcnr
age. When the fymptoms of the diiorders cnred by
our Saviour and bis apoHles as cafes of d>rmoni8cal
pofIdIion, correfpond fo exactly with thofe of difeafe.
well known as natural in the prefent age, it would be
abfurd to impute them to a fupernatural califC'. It is
much more confiJl:ent with common fenfe and fOLHIrd.
rhilofophy to fllpptlre, that our Saviour and his apolI:les wifely, and with that condefceniion to the \'.'eaknefs and prejudicesofthofe with whom they converfed)
which fo eminently diitinglliilied the character of tbe
Author of Ollr holy religion, and mufi always be a prc}minent feature in the character of the true Chrillian,
adopted the vulgar language in fpeaking of thofe unfortunate perfons \\o'ho were grol1ndlcfsly imagined to be
polfelfed with dxmons, though they well knew th-fl
notions which had given rife to fLlCIt modes of expreffion to be ill- fOllnded, then to imagine that di/:'
eafes, which arlfeat prefent frol11 natural caufes, were
produced in days of old by the ihtervenrioll of d~mons, or that evil fpiri ts ftill continue to enter int.
mankind in all cafes of madnefs, melancholy or epilepfy.
Beiides, it is by. no means a fufficient reafoll for
receiving ~ny doClrine as true, that it has ~em generally recelv~d throllgh the world. Error, lIke an epidemical difeafe, is communicated from one to another.
In certain circllmflances, too, tl~e influence of imagination predominates, and rcflrains the exertIons of
reafon. Many falfe opinions have extended their influence through a very wide circle, and maintained it
long. On every fuch occalion as the prefent, therefore, it becomes us to enquire, not [0 much how generally any opinion has been received, or how lono- it
has prevailed, as fro111 what caufes it has oriO'illa~d
and on wha-t evidence it reits.
b
I
When we contemplate the frame of n3111re, we behold a .:.>:r:md and bealltiflll llmpIlciry prC\',~ilil1Cl' thro'
the whole: Notwithflanding its immenfe exten~ and I r !i
,
. r. 1
b' I . :I'
.
'
. n er~r:.ce
t Ilong I1 It contallls IllC 1 .num er tis llverGtIes of btin)'
.:;),. 1ru n1 th~
......
yet the fil11plefl maclllne conflruCl.ed by hllman an ar,,'.J()~y il'fi
does not difplay eaGer fimplicity, or an happier COlln ':c- LalUW
tion of pans. Vle Imy therefore venture to draw an
infcrence, by analogy, from what is obfcl''val>le of (he
order of nature in general to the preftnt cafe. T(')
permit evil fpirits to int('Tl11ecldle ,vith the conccrns of
human life, would be to break throu~h that ord('r \'. hidl
the Deity appe:trs to have eftabliilied throl1~h his
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D:=lnoniaC'S works; it WOtlld be to introduce a degree of confu~

£ion unworthy of the wifdom of Divine Providence.
Such are the mofr raIional arguments..that have been
urged on both fides in this controverty. Perhaps the
dremonianifis have the fironger probabilities on their
fide; but we will not pre[nme to take upon ourfelves
the office of arbitrators in the difpute.
D1EMONIACS, in church-hifiory, a branch of
the A nabaptifis; w hofe di11inguifhing tenet is, that the
devils ihall be faved :n the end of the world.
DAFl<'ODIL. See NARCISSUS.
DAGNO, a town of Turkey in Europe, in Albania,
"with a bilbop's fee. It is the capital of the difirict of
Ducagini, and is fcated on the rivers Drino and Nero,
near their confluence. It is 15 miles fomh-eafi of SCHtari, and IS north-eafi of AleiIio. E. Long. J9' 48.
N. Lat. 42. o.
DAGO, or DAGHO, an Wand in the Baltic Sea,
on the coafr of Livonia, betwew the gulf of Finland
and Riga. It is of a triangular figure, and may be
about 20 miles in circumference. It has nothing confiderable but two cafiles, called Dagger-wort and PadeH.
E. Long. 22 30. N. Lat. 58. 48.
.SeeISam.
DAGON, the falfe god of Afhdod"", or, as the
€hap. V. Greeks can it, Azotus. He is commonly reprefented
as a monfier, half man and half fi111; whence mufr
learned men derive his name from the Hebrew lag,
which lignifies" a nih." Thofe who make him to have
been theinventor of breetd-corn, derive his name from the
Hebrew DagaJJ, which lignifies jrU1l!ClltU1I2; whence
Philo Biblius calls l1im ZSU~ Apd!rpE/(@., Jupiter AratJ-ius.
This deity continued to have a temple at Aihdod
during all the ages of idolatry to the time of Maccabees: for the author of the firfi book of Maccahces
tcl1s liS, th"-t" JOl1:1than, Uile of the lVlaccabees, having
beaten the army of Apollollius, Demetrius's general,
they fled to Azotlls, and entered into Bnhdagon (the
temple of their idol) ; but that Jonathan fet fire to
Azurus, and burnt the temple of Dagon and all thofe
who were fled into it."
DJgon, according to forne, was the fame with Jupiter, according to others Slturn, accurding [0 others
Venus, and according to mo11 Neptllnr.
. DAHGEST AN, a country of Alia, honnded by
Circaffia on the north, by the Clfpian SC:1. on the ealt,
hy Chirvein a province of Pcrfia on the f(Juth, and by
Georgia on the wel1. Its chief towns are Tarkn and
Derbent, both fitnated on the Cafpian Sea.
DAHOME, a kingdom of Africa, on the coafi of
Gllinea, to the north of 'Whidah, or Fida. The king
of til is conntry conquered Whidah, and very much difturbed the flave-trade of the Europeans.
DAILLE (John), a Protefiant minifier near Paris, was one of the mofi learned divines of the 17th
century, and was the mofi efteemed by the Catholics
of all the controverlial writers among the Protefiants.
He was tutor to two of the grandfons of the illafirious
3\1r Dn PleiIis Mornai. Mr Daille having lived 14
years 'sith fo excellent a mafier, travelled into Italy
with his two pllpils: one of them died abroad; with
the other he faw Italy, Switzerland, Gel'many, Flanders, Holland, and England, and returned in J6'2J.
He was received minifier in 1623, and firft exercifed
his ofiice in the family of Mr Du PleiIis Mornai; but
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this did not laft 1011g, for that lord died {oon: after.
!i)airi
The memoirs of this great man employed Mr Dai11e
11.
the following year. In 1625 he was appointed mini- Daklr.
frer of the church of Samur, and in 1626 removed to ~
Paris. He fpent all the reft of his life in [he fervice
of this la·ft church, and compofed feveral works. His
firfr piece was his mafierpiece,. and an excellent work,
Of the Vfe of the Fathers, printed 1631. It is a fironO"
chain of reafoning, which forms a moral demonfiration:
agaillfr thofe who would have religious difpntes decided by the authority of the fathers. He died in 1670,
aged 77.
DAIRI, or DArRo, in tIle hifrory of Japan, is the
fovereign 110ntiff of the J apanefe ; or, according t~
Krempter, the hereditary eccleliafiical monarch of Japan. In efi'ett, the empire of Japan is at prefent under two fovereigns, viz. all eccldiafiical onecalljd the
dairo, and a iecular one who bears the title of kubo.
The Ian: is the emp.eror, and the fonater the oracle 01
the religion of the COlll1try.
DAIR Y, in nual afiairs, a place appropriated fot
the management of milk, and the making of butter,
cheefe, &c. See BUTTER, CHEESE, &c.
The dairy-houte ihould always be kept in the neatefr
order, and fo fitllated as that the windows or lattices
never front the routh, fouth-taft, or fOllth-weil:. Lattices are aIfo to be preferred to windows, as they ad~
mit a: more free circulation of the air than glazed
lights poifibly can do. It has been objected, that they
admit cold air in 'winter ~nd the fun in [ummer; but
the remedy is eafily obtained, by making :.1 frame the
fize of or fomewhnt larger than the lattice, and conJl:rllcting it fo as to ilide backward and forward at pleaflll'e.
PacktIltead firained acmfs this frame, and oiled cap
paper pafied thereon, will admit the light, and keep
out the [un and wind.
.
It is hardly poiIibie in the (ummer to keep a dairyhoufe too cool; on which account none ihould be iimate4 far from a good fpring or current of water. TheY'
fnonld be neatly paved either with red brick or fmooth
hard fione; and laid with a proper defcent, fo that 110
water may lodge. This pavelllfnt ihould be well waflled in the fummer every day, and ail the ntenfils belonging to the dairy fh()uld be kept perfeCtly clean •
Nor fllOuld we ever fllffer the churns to be {calded in
the dairy, as the fie am that arifes from hot "water will
injure the milk. Nor ihould cheefe be kept therein
nor rennet for making cheefe, nor a eheefe-prtfs b~
fixed in a dairy, as the whey and curd will diffufe their
acidity throughout the r00111.
The,proper receptacles for milk are earthen pans,
or wooden vats or trundles; but 110ne of thefe iholiid
be lined with lead, as that mineral certainly contains a
poifonolls quality, and may in fome degree affect the
milk: but if people are fo obfiinate as to ptrfifr in
ulil1g them, they fhollld never forget to fcald them>
fcrub them well with faIt and water, and to dry them
thoroughly, before they depolite the milk therein.
Indeed all the utenlils ihould be c1e:med in like manner
before they are ufed ; and if after this they in the leafi
degree fmell four, they mufi undergo a fecond fcrubbing before they are fit for ufe.
DAKIR, in Englifh ftatutes, is ufed for the twentietll part of a 1ail: of hides. According to the fiatu1e of
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51 Hen. III. D( C(,7I!/,ojitiOtJII po;;dcrtt11z h 171w!urarum, a
dlkirs, ald every dahir
of ten hides. But by r lie. cap. 3'. olle Lllt of l1ides
or !kins is twelve dozen. Sc:c DlCKER.
DAIS, in botany: A genus of the lllunogynia order,
belonging to the decaudria c1als of plants; and in the
natural method ranking under the 3I (corder, j/ i/'rt,ztl,r.
The involucrum is tetraphylloLls ; the corulla qn"urifiJ
"r ql1inquefid; the fruit a monofpermous btrry.
DAISY. Sec BELLIS.
DALACA, an il1and of the Red Sea, oyer-ag,:lin/l:
the coaft of Abex, about 72 miles in length and 15 in
breadth. It is very fertile, POPUlO,IS, and remarkable
for a pearlfilhery. The inhabitants are negroes, and
great enemies to the Mahometans. There is a town
of the fame name feated over"againft AbafIia.
DALBERGIA, in botany; a genus of the oCtandria order, belonging to the diadelphia c1afs of plants.
T Ilere are two filaments or ftamina quadrifi<4 at top.
"I:he fruit is pedicellated, not gaping, leguminous,
membrano.comprefied, a,nd bearing feeds.
DALEA, a province ef Sweden, bounded on the
north by Dalecarlia, on the eait by the Wermeland
and the lake ofWener, on the fouth by Gothland, and
on the north by Norway and the iea.
DALEBURG, a town of Sweden, and capital of
the province of Dalia, feated on the weft ern bank of
the lake Wener, 50 mile:., north of Gonenburg. E.
Long. 13.0. N. 59.0.
DALECARLIA, a province of Sweden, fo called
from a river of the (arne na.me, on which it lies, near
Norway. It is divided into three pans, which they
call valleys; and is about 175 miles in length and 100
in breadth. It is full of mountains, which abound in
mines of copper and iron, fome of \\~hich are of a prodigious depth. The towns are very fmall, and Idra is
the capital. The inhabitants are rough, robuft, and
warlike; and all the great revolutions in Sweden had
their rife in this province. The river rifes in the Dof.
rine mountains; and, rUllning fouth-eait thro' the province, falls into the gul ph of Bothnia.
DALECHAMP (James), a phyficim in Normandy, in the. 16th centtuy, wrote a Hifl:oryof Plants,
and was well ikilled in polite learning. He wrote notes
on Pliny's Natural Hiitory, and trannated Athenams
i~to Latin. He practiCed phyfic at Lyons from 155:l
to 155S, when he died, aged 75.
DALECHAMPIA, in botany: A genus of the
adelphia order, belo)lging to the monrecia clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking uuder the
38th order, TricocctC. The involucrum of the male is
common and quadripartite; the calyces hexaphyllous ;
corolla nonc; the neCtarium laminated or fcaly; the
fl;amina. mQnodelphous or coalited at the bafe, and polya:1drons or nnmerous. The female involncrum is
common and triphyllous ; corolla none; ftyle one; the
caprule tricoccous.-There is but one fpecies, viz. the
fcandens, a native of Jamaica. It is a climbing plam,
which rifes to a con[lderable height; and is remarkable for nothing but having its leaves armed with brift1y hairs, which fting the hands of thofe who unwarily
touch them.
DALEM, a town of the. United Provinces, and
capital of a diftriCt of the fame name. It was taken by
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the French ill 1672, who demoliihed the [ullif;c;tLi(,tls. D'AlamIt is feated on tlH; river Bcrvill"', five miles north.caft
ben
of Liege. E. Lo.lg. 5. 59' N. Lat. 50. 40.
11
D'f1LEMBi-lU. See ALl:MBERT.
, Daltoll.
DALEN (Cornelius Van), an emillent cngraver, - - v - - '
\\ 110 flourifhed about the year 1640' He was a native uf
Holland; but under what mafier he karned the ~n cf
cn)',r,lving, is Llncertain. It is diGcl:lt to form a proper jUdglllt:ll of his 111(;1 it; for fometimes llis priuls
rckmblc thofc of Cornel illS Vifcher, of Lucas Vo/l:erman, of I'. POllti'tlS, of BoH\.. tn, and other mafters.
A fet of antique ILLlUes, engraved by him, are in a
bold, free Hyle, as iffoUl1dcd upon that of Goltzins;
others, again, feem imitatiollsof that of Francis Poilly.
In all thefe different manners, he has [lJecetded; and
they plainly manifcfL lhe.: great comlli<lnd he had \',~lth
his gravu, for he worked \" ith [hat illitrumel1t only.
He engraved a great Y2.ricty of l'0rtr~'i,,) fame of
which are very valuable, and form the beft as well as
the larger part of his works.
DALKEITH, a town of Scotland, in Mid-Lothian,
fix miles fouth-eafi of Edinbur:.;b; \V. Lon,!;. 2. 20.
N. Lat. 55. 50. It is the principal reJidwn: of the
Duke of Buccleugh, who has here a noble houfe and'
extenfive parks. In this hour" which at the time was
the head-qnarters~ of General Monk, the reitoration
of Charles Il. was planned.-The Duke's- eldeit fon
has the title of Earl of Dalkeith. Here is a confider.
able market weekly on Thurfdays, which fupplies in
pan both Edinburgh and Glafgow.
DALMATIA, ,[ province of Europe, bounded on
the north by Bofnia, on the fomh by the gulph of \'e·
nice, on the eaft by Servia, and on the ",,'cit by Mor·
lachi<:. Spalatro is the capital of that part belonging
to the Venetians; and Raguza, of a re-pabJic of that
name; the Turkshave a third, whofe c?pital is Herzegovina. The air is wholefoll1e~ and the foil fruitfnl;
and it abounds in wine, corn, and oil.
DALTON, a town of Lancailiire, in England. Ie
is feated 011 the fpring-head of a river, in a champaign
country, not far from the [ea; and the ancient came
is made ufe of to keep the records, and prifoners for
debt in the liberty of Furnes. W. Long. 3. 0. N.
Lat. 54. IS.
DALTON (John), D.D. an eminent divineandpoet,
was the fon of the Rev. Mr John Dalton rector of
Dean near Whitehaven in Cumberland, where he was
born in 17°9' He was educated at Q}leen's College,
Oxford; and became tutor or governor to the Lord
Beauchamp, only fon of the Earl of Hertford, late
Duke of Somerfet; dlll'ing which time he adapted
Milton's admirable Ma~ of Comus to the ftage, by a
judicious infenion of /cveral fon,s and different paffagcs
fele.'ttd from other of Milton s works, as well as of
feveral fongs and other elegant additions of his own,
fnited to the charaCters and to the manner of the original author. During the runof thispiece he induftriouny fought out II grand.danghter of Milton's, oppref.
fed both by age and poverty; and procured hcr a bcnefit from it, the profits of which amonnted 10 a very
conuderable fun. He was promoted by the king to a
prebend of WOl'cefter; where he died on the 22d of
July 1763. Beudes the above, he wrote a defcriptive
poem, addreifed to two ladies at their return from view4 N 2
ing
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ing the coal-mines near \Vhitehavcl1 ; and Remarks 011
i
J'}, hiitorical ddigns ofRaphaeJ, and the Mufium GrteD;:maf~us. CUlIl /:;' EgyptiacttJII.
-v-DAM, a boundary or confinemenr, as to dam up or
d;{m Ol)t. Injra damnum juum, within the bOlillds or
limits of his own property or jllrifdiCtion.
.
DAMA, in zoology. See CERVUS.
DAMAGE~ in law, is generally underfioodofahurt
nr hindrance attending a perfon's efiate: but, in common law, it is part of what the jurors are to inlJuire
af in giving verdiCt for the plaintiff or defendant in a
civil atlion, whether real or perfonal; for after giving
verdiCt on the principal caufe, they are likewife aiked
their confciences touching calls and damages, which
contain the hindrances that one party hath fuffered
from the wrong done him by the other. See COSTS.
DAMAN, a maritime town of the Eafi Indies, at
the entrance into the gulph of Cambay. It is divided
by the river Daman into two pans; one of which is
called NoW Daman, and is a h:mdfome town, well
fortified, and defendr.d by a good Portuguefe garrifon.
The other is called Old Dama1l, and is very ill built.
There is a harbour between the two towns., defended
by a fort. It was taken by the/Portugutfe in 1535.
The Mo?;ul has attempted to get poireffion of itfeveral
times, but always without effect. E. Long. 72. 35.
N. Lat. 21. 5.
DAMASCENUS (John), an ilIufirions father of
the chllrch in the 8th century, born at Damafcus,
where his father, though at Chrillian, enjoyed the office
of counfelIol' of fiate to the Saracen caliph; to which
the fon fucceeded. He retired afterwards to the monall:ery of St Sabas, and fpent the remainder of his life
in wTiting books of divinity. His works have been often
printed: but the P,lris edition in I71:l, :l volsfolio, is
.cfieemed the befi.
DAMASCIUS, a celebrated heathen philofopher,
born at Dama[cus in the year 540, when the Goths
reigned in Italy. He wrote the life of his mafier Iiidorus; and dedicated it to Theodora, a very learned
;lnd philofophical lady, who had alfo been a pupil to
lliJorus. In this life, which was copioufly written, he
frequently made oblique attacks on the Chrillian religion. We have nothing rerl'laining of it but fome extraCl:s preferved by Photius. D~mafcius fucceeded
Theon in the rhetorical fchool, and lIidorus in that of
philo[ophy, at Athens.
DAMASCUS~ a very ancient city of Syria in Alia, feated in E. Long. 47. 18. N. Lat. 35.0. Some
of the ancicnts fuppofe this city to have heen built by
one Dama[cus, from wnom it took its name; but the
moll: generally received opinion is, that it was founded by Uz the eldefi fon of Aram. It is certain, fro111
Cen. xiv. 5. that it was in being in Abraham's time,
and confeql1ently may be looked upon as one of the
mofi ancient cities in the world. In the time of king
David it feems to have been a very conliderable place;
as the faCl'ed hill:orian tells ns, that the Syrians of Damarcus fent 20,000 men to the relief of Hadadezer
kinO" ofZobah, \lVe are not informed whether at that
tim~it was governed by kings, or was a republic. Afterwards, however, it became a monarchy which proved very troublcfome to the kingdom of Ifrael, and
would even have dellroyed it entirely, had not the Deity miracllionfiy interpored in its behalf. At 1afi this
DJI\l
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la1011archy was defiroycd by Tiglath Pilefer king of Damafcus
Affyria, and Damafclls was never afterwards goy-c:rued Da1l'lafia •.
by its own kings. From the Afiyrians and Babylonians '--v--""
it paired to the Perlians, and,from them to the Greeks
LInder Alexander the Great. After his death he belonged, with the refl of Sy ria, to the Se1euciclx; tilllhcJV
empire was fubdued by the Romans about 70 years before ChrifL ]:<'r0111 them it was taken by the Saracens
in 633; and it is now in the hands of the Turks.Notwithfianding the tyranny of the Turkiih governmenr, Damafcus is fii11 a coniiderable place. It is fimated in a plain of fo great extent, that one can but
jufl di[cern the mountains which compa[s it on the
other fide. It ilands on the wefi fide of the plain,
about nvo miles from the head of the river Barrady,
which waters it. It is ofa long, firait figure, extending about two miles in length, adorned with mofllues
and [teeples, and encompaifed with gardens computed,
to be full 30 miles round. The river Barrady, as Coon
as it iirues from the clefts of the Antilibanus into the
plain, is divided into three fireams, whereof the middJcmofi and biggefi runs direCtly to Damafcus, and is
difiributed to all the ciilerns and fountains of t:be city.The other two [eemed to be artificial; and are drawn
round, one to the right, and the other to the left, on
the borders of the gardens, into which they are let by
little currents, and difperfed every where. The houfes.
of tIre city, whofe lireets are very narrow, are all built
on the outlide either with fun-burnt brick, or Flemifh·
wall: and yet it is no uncommon thing to fee tho
gates and doors adorned with marble portals, carved,
and inlaid with great beauty and variety; and within
thefe portals to find large fquare courts beautified with,
fragrant trees and marble fonntains, and compalIed
round with fplendid ~ parrments.. In thefe apartments
the ceilings are ufllally richly painted and gilded; and
their duans, which are a fort of low fiages feated ill the,
plea[anrefi part of the room, and elevated about 16 or
18 inches above the floor, whereon the Turks eat, fleep,.
fay their prayers, &c. are floored, and adorned on th~
fides with variety of marble mixed in mofaic knots al1d
mazes, fpread with G:arpets, and fnrniilied all round
with boWers and cuihions, to the very height of luxu-,
ry. In this city are fil0wn the church of John thtl-B\1po.
till, now converted into a famous mofque; the hOllf~
of Ananias, which is. only a fmall grotto or cellar
wher~in is nething remarkable; and the houfe of Judas WIth w~1<lm Paul lodged. In this lafi is an old
tomb, fuppored to be that of Ananias; which the
Turks hold in fuch veneration, that they keep a lamp
~ol1tinually burning o~er !t •. There is a cafile belongmg to Dama[cus, whIch IS lIke a little town havino"
"
fl
d houfes; and in this came' a maga-.
b
1(S own llreets an
zinc of t.he famons Damafclls fieel was formerly kept.
The frUIt-tree called the damafiem, aNd the flower
called the d~majk r~, ~cre tranfplanted from the gardens belongmg to tIus cIty; and the filks and linens
known by the name of da1lJajks., were probably invented
by the inhabitants.
DA1HAscus.Jleel. See DAMASK.
DAMASIA (anc. geog.), a town Elf Vindelicia on
the L~cns. A.ftrrwards called Augllfla. Now AUgiburg 1Il Suabla, on the Lech. E. Long. 10. 50.
-N. Lat. 48. 20.
DAMASK~ a fort of filken fiuff, having fbme parts
J"ailci
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railed abore the ground, reprefenting flowers or other
ficrures. Danulk {hould be of drefied fill,s, both in
]hmietta. w~lrp and woof. It has its name from its beil~g ori~ ginally brought fro111 Damafcus in Syria.
Tlllrc is alfo a fiuffin France called the caffi,rt damaJk, made ill imit,ltion of the true d amaik, lLl I' ing
,voof of hair, coarfe lilk, thread, wool, or cotton. SOlDt:
have the warp of iilk and the woof of thread; others
are all thread or all \\'001.
DAMASK is alfo a kind ofwrollght linen, made in
Flanders, fo called, becallle its large flowers rcfemble thofe of damaiks. It is chiefly ufed (or tables;
a table· cloth and a dozen of napkins are called a da"lafk-j~,..},cr: .
DAMASK is alfo applied to a very fine fiee1, in fome'
parts of the Levant, chiefly at Damafclls in Syria;
whence it. name. It is llfed for fword and cl1tlafs
blades, and is finely tempered.
DAMASKEENING, or DAMASKING, the art or
.pcration of beautifying iron, fieel, &c. by making
inciGons therein, and filling themllp with gold or filverwire; chiefly ufed for adorning fword-blades, gnards,
and gripes, locks of pifiols, &c.
Damaikeening partakes of the mofaic, of engraving,
and of carving: like the mofaic, it has inlaid work;
like engraving, it cuts the metal, reprefenting divers
:figures; and, as in chafing, gold and filver is wrought
in relievo. There are two ways of damaiking; the
one, which is Ehe finefl:, is when the metal is cm deep
with proper inflrumellts, and inlaid wirh gold and filver
wire: the other is fuperficial only.
DAMELOPRE, a kind of bilander, ufed in Holland for conveying merchandife from one canal to another; being very commodious for paffing under the
bridges.
DAMIANISTS, in church-hifl:ory} a hranch of
the ancient acephali, feveri t-;e. They agreed wi th the
catholics in admitting the Vlth council, but difowned
:tn.y diftihCl:ion of perfons in the Go:lhead; and profeifed one fingle nature, incapable of any difference:
yet they called God " the Father, SOil, and Holy
Ghofl."
DAMIETTI1, a port-town of Egypt, fituated on
the eafl:ern momh of the river Nile, four miles from the
fea, an'~ 100 lEiles north of Grand Cairo. E. Long.
3 2 • and 1\1. Lat. ; 1. The prefent town fiands upona differellt fite from the ancient Damietta 1'0 re-,
Featedly attacked by the European princes. The
la:tter, according to Abulfeda, was a " town fllrr0lwded by walls, and Gtuated at the mouth of the
eaflern branch of the Nile." Stephen of Byzantium
inform us, that it was called Tha7lliatis under the government of the Greeks of the lower empire, but that
it'- was then very inconfiderable. It increafed ill importance every day, in proportion as Pelufium, which
was frequently plundered, lofi its power. The total
ruin of that ancient town occafioned- the commerce of
the eafiern parts of the Delta to be transferred to D1-mietta. It W1S, however, no longer a place of il:rcngth,
when, towards the year 238 of the Hegira, the emperors of CO(lfl:autinople took poifeffion of it a recond
time. The importance of a harbour fo favourably Utu:lted opened the eyes of the caliphs. In the year 244
flf t11e Hegira, Elmetollakkel furrounded it wi th firong ;
JMmafk
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walls. This obfiacle did not prevent Roger king o{Dllmietta.
Sicily from taking it from the J\!ahometans in the year - v - - - '
550 of the Hegira. He did not, howlver, long enjoy his conqlleit. Salah t.Jdin, who about that period
mounted the throne of Egypt, expelled the Europeans
from Damietta. Fifteen years aILer they returned to
beliege it ; but this able fultan baifled all their cllUrtS.
Notwithitanding their land army was fupponed by ~
fleet of 1200 fail, they \\ ere obliged to lllake a dif·
graceful retreat.
It was the fate of this place to be confiantly be··
fteged. In the year 6 I 5- of the Hegira, under the_
reign of Eladel, the crufaders attacked it with a veryconiiderable force. They landed on the wefiern ilion:
of the Nile; and their firfi care was to [LllTOl1l1d their
camp with a ditch and pallifado. The mouth of, the:
river was defended by two tow en, furniihed with numerous garrifons. An enormOLlS iron chain, fl:retch.
ing from one fide to the other, hindered the approach
of veiIe1s. The crLlfadel s carried by fiorm the tower
on the [.1111e fide with their camp, broke the chain,
and opened the entrance of the river for t11eir fleet.
Nejru Eddin, the fuhan's fon, who was encamped near
Damietta, covered it with an army. To flop the ene.
mies veiIeIs he threw a britlge over the Nile. The'
Franks overturned it, and the prince adopted the l1lcafure of choking up the mOLlth of the river, \\hich he
almofi rendered impaiIable by ft;veral large bOf,ts he fllI1k
there. After alternate and various fllccdli:s, many
bloody battles, and a fiege of J 7 months, the Chriflial1 _
princes took Damietta by fionn. They did ~lot, 110\\-ever, long enjoy the fruit of [0 ml1ch. blood fplit, and of
an armament which had eoIt imme:lfefums. Completely
invefied near thc canal of Achmoul1, by the \yaters of
the Nile and by the Egyptian army, they purchafed
thtir lives and their liberty by the facrifice of their
conql1cfi.
One-and· thirty years after this defeat St Louis car.
ried Damietra without lhiking a firokc. The Ar"bs,
however, foon recovered it; but tired of keeping a
place which continllally drew upon them the 11l0fi
warlike nations of Europe, they totally deilroyed
it, and rebllllr it fnnher up in the country. This
modern Damietta, firit called Menchie, as Abulfeda.
tells us, has prcfnved the memory of its origin ina fqlure fl:ill called by that name. vVriters in general have confounded thefe two towns, afcribing to
the one the attributes of the other. The modern
Damietta is rOllnded in a femicircle on the eafl:ern
b-ank of the Nile, two leagues and a.half from the
mouth of it.
The eye, placed at one of the extremities of the crefcenr, takes in its \\hole extent.
lL is reckoned to conrai 11 80,000 fouls. It has feveral fqnares, the moll confiderable of which has retained the name of Mwchie. The bazars are filled \\. i th
merchants. Spacious aka!s, or khaw, colletting under
their porticos the ftuffs of India, the filks of mOllnt Lebanon, fal ammoniac, and pyr::nnids of rice, proclaim that it is a commercia1.town. The hOllfes thofe
in particular which are Oi1 the bauks of the riv~;-, are
very lofty. ~:rhey have in general handfome faloons
built on the top of their terraces, which are cheerful'·
belvideres, open to every wind, v, bere the Turk, effeminately reclining on a fopha) raKes his life in fmo-"
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DlImictta. king, in looking on the fea, which bounds the hori--.r--- zon on one fide, on the great lake that ext~llds 'ilfdf
on the other, and on the Nile, which rU11l1ing be~

tween thelH, traverfes a rich country. Severallarg~
mof'qlles, adorned with lofty millarelS, are difperfed
over the town. The public baths, lined with marble,.
are tliilributed in the fame manner as thofeof 4rand
Cairo. The linen you are ferved witli is clean, Il,lld
the water very pure. The heat and the treatl1l~~lt ill
them, fo far from injuring tIle health, ferve to ihengthen, lUY even to improve it, if ufed with moderation.
This cuilom, founded on experience, is general in
Egypt.
.
The port of D~mietta is continually filled with a
multitude of hoats and [mall veife1s. Tho[e called
Scher1lz ferve to convey the merchandize on board the
lhips in the road, and to unload them; the olhers carry 011 the c(Jailing trade. This town carries em a great
trade with Syria, with Cyprus, and MarJeilles. The
rice called lVIeze/.lolli, of the fincH qnality there is ill
}l,gypt, is cuhivated in the neighbouring plains. The
exports of it amount annually tq aboul lIx millions of
Jivres. The other articles of the produce of the COlllltry are linens, fal-ammolliac, corn, &c. A ruinous
policy for the cOLllltry prohibits the exportation of this
lail article; but the bw is evaded, and it paift:s under
the name of rice.
The Chriilians of Aleppo and Damafclls, fettled ill
this town, have for feveral ages carried on its principal
COlllmeree. Turkiih indolence, content with extonjng from them from time to time, fuffers them [0 become rich. The exportdtioll of ;-ice to foreign COUlltries is prohibited; bm by means of fome dOltceztrJ to
the cLlilomhoufe officers, the people of Provence load
anllually feveral ihips with it.. The Bogaz preventing
them fr0111 entering the Nile, their cargots are COllveyed on boar,d by the boats of the cOllntry. This inconvenience is the [ource of endlt:fs vexation and abufes.
The boat, which is loaded in the evening with rice of
the firlt qUdlity, is frequently not that which arrives at
the ihip; an inferior quality is fubllituted for it during
the night. The Marfeilles captains, aware of theft:
roo-ueries, Without being able to prevent them, endeavo~r to plq off trick abainil trick, ~o that this commerce has become a general fcene of knavery. But
the badnefs of the port is ilill more detrimental to Damietta. The road where the vefrels lie being expofed
to every wind, the ilightdl gale obliges the captains
to cut their cables and take ihelter at Cyprus, or to
frand off to (ea. It would be ta[y, by cutting a canal
only of haifa league, to open a paifage for ihips into
the Nile, where there is deep water. This work,
which miO;l[ be executed at very little expenee, would
render D;mietta a noble harbour; bm defpotifm, infenfible to the interell of th,e people, is always, furrounded by dellruClion in its proglefs, and wants both
the will and the power to create.
The tongue of land on which Damietta is fituated,
ilrailened on o!1e fide by the river, and on the other
by the weilern ~xtl"emity oflake lV!enzal.f, is only from
tWO to Jix miles wide tram eail to weH. It is interfcCtcd by innumerable rivulets in every direClion, wllich
render it the moil fertile fpot in Egypt. The loil
there produces, COll17lJZltlioztJ anniJ, 80 buihels of rice for
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on:. The other produce is in the famo propor~ion. Damiettil)
I,t lS there that nature, lavi!hing profufdy her pomp Damocle~.
and riches, prefents, flowers, fruits, a.n4 harvdts, at '---v--'
every fea10n of the year. W inter never deprives it of
' thefe advantages; its beauties are never impared by
fummer., Defl.ruClive,h(!ats, as well as chilling colds,
are equally un],<.nown in that )lClPPy fpot. The therll10meter varic,s only from 9 to 2,4 degrees above the
freezing point. Damietta is illdebtecl for'this charming temperature to th~ il11mer~fe quamity of wa~er
with which it is furrounded. The vc;rdure, is no
where fo frdh;, the treeS are no where covered
with fuch quantities of fruit. The rivulets around,
the fields of rice are lined with feveral kinds of
reeds, f()]lle (Jf which rife to a, great height. The
reed cala~)JUJ is here, found in abundance, which i~
made ufe of for writing by the orientals, Its {lendel' ilalk bears long narrow leaves, which hang gracefully, and fpreadillg branches covered with whiteflowers. Here alfo are to be fecn fordlsof papyrus, of,
which the ancient Egyptians made their paper. Stl'abo~
who c:llls it Bib/ru, givdan accurate defcription of it. It
is hert alia that the Lot~J, of which the Arabs hav6
prererv~d the primitive name of Nuphar, exalts it.
lo{ty italk above the wa,ters. Irs targe calyx blows either of an azure blue or of a brilliapt ,white, alld it
appears with the majefty of the king of the aquatic
plants. The marfhes and the canals in the interior
rans of country are filled with this fLlperb flower,
which difFufes a moil agr\!eable odou,r.
There are a great mallY villages arol)n:d Damietta,
in moit of wbich are manufactures where the moJl
beamiful linens, of the country are fabricated. The
fineH napkins in particular are made ~here, fringed
with iilk. You are fcrved at table with them, but
elpecially on ceremonial vilits, when the {lave prefents
YOll with one to wipe your momh with, after you have
drank your iherbet, or eat the fweetme:ns, which are
carried round on a lilver plate to all the company.
Thefe fmall [Owns, generally furrounded with little
woods, or trees promifcuou{ly planted, form a whimfied and piClllrefque a,lfemblage. By the fide of the:,
fycamore and the melancholy tamarind, one fees the
elegant caffia tree, with its clullers of yellow fi~wers,
like thofe of the cytifus. The top of the date-tree;,
loaded with enormous bllnches, riles above the grove.
The cailia, with its fweet-[ceuted flower, grows under
its {hade. The orange and lemon trees cover the labourer's cabin with their ,golden fru}t. The banana-,
~rce with its 101l~ leaves, the pomegranate with its_
fc;ulet flower, and the fig-iree with its fugary fruit,
throw a vdil variety into thefe landfcapes.
DAMN II, anciently a people of Britain: fitLlated
between the Selgovre to the fouth and the Caledonii
to the north. Now Clyde/dale.
DAMt-\ONII. See DANMONII.
DAMOCLES, one of the flatterers of l)ionY4 lt!,
the Elder of Sicily. He admired the tyrant's wealth,
and pronounced him the happieil man on eil-rrh. Dionylius prev<iiled upon him to undertake for a while the
charge of royalty, and be convinced of the happjnefs
which a fovereign enjoyed. Damocles afce.nded the
throne, and wllile he gazed upon the wealth and fpIendor that furrounded him, heJ percejyeq a fwprd h~ging
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ing ever his head by lI. horfe h~ir, This fo terrified
him that all his imagitury felicity vaniihed at once, and
Damps. he bes.;ed DionyflUs to temove him from a fituation
~ which expofed his life to fLlcll fcars and dangers.
D1HTIO~, the name of reveral illullriolls ancients;
particularly of a Pythagorean philofopher very intimate with Pythias. When he had been condemned to
death by Dionylins, he obtained from the tyrant leave
to go and fettle his domctlic affairs, on promife of returning at a itated hour to rhe place of execUl ion.
Pythias pledged himfelf to undergo the puniihmcnt
which was to be il1HiJ:ed on Damon, fuon].! he not return .. in time, and he coJ'lfeqnently delivered himfdf
into the h1l1ds of the ty·rant, Damon returned at the
appointed moment, and Dionylil1s was [0 itmck with
the fidelity of thofe two friends, that he remitted the
plllliihmenr, and intreated' them to permit him to {hare
their t'ticnJGlip and enjoy their confidence.
DAMPIER (William), a famons navigator, defcended from a good family in. Somerfetfuire in England, \vas born in 1652. Lollllg his father when very
young, he was fent to the fea, whtre he foon diflinguilhtd himfelf, plrticularly in the Sonth Sea. His voyage
rOL1nd the world is ';veIl knoWn, and has gone through
many editiol1S. He appears afrerward to have engaged in an expedition concerted by the merchants of
Briftol to the South Sea, commanded by Captain
Woods Rogers; who failed in Auguit 1708, alOd retL1rned in St plembe1" 1711: but we have no fnrther
particnlars of his life or death.
DAi\IPS, in natural hiftory( from the Saxon word
dC/dIP, !i;;nifying vapollr, or exhalation), are certain
noxiolls exlulations ilfUlng fro111 fume parts of the
earth, and which prove ah'noll initantly fatalw· thofe
who breathe them.
Thefe damps are chiefly obferved in mines and coalpits: though vapours of the fame kind often Urue from
old lavas of burning mOLlntains ; and, in thofe countries
where volcanoes are common, will frequently enter
houfes, and kill people fnddenly without the leafl warning (Jf their approach. In mines and coaT-pits they
;;ire chiefly of two kinds, called by the miners and colHers the choke 3.ndjire-da1llps; and both go nnda Qne
general name of foul ain. The choke-damp is very
DlllCh of the nature of fixed air; and ufually infefts thofe
places which have been formerly worked, bllt lui!!;
nco-letted, and are known to the miners by the name
ofowafles. No place, however, can be reckoned fafe
from thi, kind of damps, except where there is a due
circulation of air; and the procul'ing of this is the on1y
proper means of preventing accidents from damps of all
kinds. The choke-damp fuffocates [he miners fuddenly,
with all the appearances fOLlnd in thofe that are fUITOcated by fixed air. Being heavy, it defcends towards
the loweft parts of the wOi"kings, and thus is danJ;erous to the miners, who can fcarce avoid breathing it.
Thejire-damp, \\ hich [eems chiefly to 1;>e compofed of
inflammable air, rifes to the roof of the workings, as
being fpecifically lighter than the common atmofphere;
and hence, though it will fuffocate as well as the other, it feldom proves fo dangerons in this way as by
its inflammahle property, by which it often takes fire
at the candles, and explodes with extreme violence.
In the Phil. Tranf. n° 119' then: is ar aCcollnt of
f)am!llt
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fome exploiions by damp5 of this kind, 011 which we D&m~•.
have the following obfervations. I. Thofe who are in "----v--J
the place where the vapour is fired, fuddenly find them·
tel ves furronnded with ilames, but hear little or no
noife; though thofe who are in places adjacent, or above ground, hear a very great one. 2. Thofe WllO
are fU!"rounded by the inflamed vapour feel themfelves
fcorched or burm, but are not moved out of their
places, though fnch as unhappily frand ill the way of
it are commonly killed by the violence of the ihock,
and often thrown with great force out at the mouth of
the pit; nor are the heavieit machines found able to refiit the im'petuolityof the blaft. 3. No fmell is perceived
before the fire, but a very ftrong one of brimftone is.
afterwards felt. 4. The vapour lies to\,"ards the roof,
and is not perceived if the candles are held low; but
when thefe are held higher, the damp cleCcends like a
blacli mift, and catches hold of the flame, lengthening
it to two or three handfuls; and this ;ol'rcJrance ccafes
when the candles al'e held nearer the ground. 5. The
flame continues in the vault for feveral minutes after
the crack. 6. Its colonr is bluc, fomething inclining
to green, and very bright. 7. On the explotion of the
vaponr, a dark fmoke like that pruceeding from fired
gunpowder is perceived. 8. Damps are generally obferved to come about the latter end of .May, and to
continne during the heat of fummer. They return feveral times during the fnmmer feafon, but obferve n()
certain rule.
Befides thefe kinds of damps, which are very common, we find others defcribed in the Philofophical
TranfaB:ions, concerning the nature of which we can
fay nothing. Indeed the account feems fomewltat fLlfpiciolls. They are given by Mr Jelfop, from whom
we have the foregoing obfervations concerning the firedamp, and who had thefe frem the miners in Derby{hire.
After defcribing the common damp, which
conGfls of fixed air, "They call the fecond fort (fays
he) the perife-bloo1lZ d6lmp, becaufe, as they Cay, it fmells.'
like peaCe-bloom. They tell me it always comes in the
fllmmer-time; and thofe grooves are not free which
are never troubled with any other fon of damps. I
l~ever heard that it was mortal; the {Cent, perhaps,
freeing them from the danger of a furprife: but by
reafon of it many good grooves lie iJle 9J ~e befl and
moa profitable time of the year, when'the fublerrancons waters are the lowell. They fancy it proceeds from
the multitude of red-trefoil flowers, by them called hGne.yfiICkles, wiLh which the limefione meadows in the
Peake do much abound. The third is the ftropgeft and
moa peflilelltial of any; if all he true whick is faid concerning it. Thofe who pretend to have feen it (for it
is vilible) defcribe it thus: In the highell part of the
roof of thofe palfages which branch out from the main
groove, rlley often fee a round thing hanging, about
the bignefs of a foot-ball, covend with a {kin of the
. thicknefs and colour of a cob-web. This, they fay, ifit
is broke by any accident, as the fplinter of <J. itone, 01'
the like, difperfeth itfe1f immediately, and fnffocates
a1l the company. Therefore, to prevent cafualties, as
foon as they have efpied it, they have a way, by the
help of a ftick and long rope, of breaking it at a difiance; which done, they purify the place well with
fire, before they dare enter it again. I dare not avouch
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Damps. vouch the truth of this fiory in all its circllmfiances,
becanfe the proof of it feems iillpoffible, fiuce they fay
it kills all that are likely to bear witnefs to the particulars: neither da~e I deny but, r~ch a thing may'
"have been feen hanglllg on the rO:Jt, fmce I have heard
many affirm it." -Some damps, feemingly of the fame
nature with thofe Iafi mentioned, are noticed by the
author of the Chemical Ditlionary, under the word
Damps. "Amongfi the noxious mineral exhalations
(fays he), we may place thofe which are fOLlnd in the
mines of Sal-gem in Poland. Thefe frequently appear
in form of light tioch, threads, and fpiders webs. They
are remarkable for their property of fuddenly catching
fire at the lamps of the miners with a terrible noife
and explofion. They infiantly kill thofe whom they
tOllch. Similar vapours are fOllnd ill fome mines of
foiIil coal."
With regard to the formation of damps we have as
_yet no certain theory; nor, though the experiments
of aerologifis are abundantly able to ihow the compofition and manner of forming thefe noxious airs artificially, have they yet thrown much light on the method by which nature prepares them on a large fcale.
There are two general ways in which we may fuppofe
this to fue done; one by the aagnation of atmofpherical air in old wafie places of minei and coal-pits, and
its converfion into thefe mephitic exhalations; tIle
other by their original formation from the phlogiaic
or other materials found in the earth, without any in~
:terference 0f the atmofphere. In favour of the former opinion it may be urged, that old wafies are never free fr0111 da1111Js, efpecially thofe of the kind refembling fixed air; "nor are they always deficient in
the inflammable kind. The fame is alfo true of old
"wells, or even cellars, and in ihort -in every place
where the air fiaguates for any conliderable time. But,
on the other hand, we have mal1y inHances of fixed
air coming out of the earth, ana that in vafi quantities, where no confitterable fiagnation of the atmofphere conld be [ufpeCted; as for illfiance, in the grotto del Cani in Italy, where a c6minllal fiream of it has
iiTued from time immemol'ial. The fame feems to be
the cafe with the tops of fOllle high mountains, pani-cularly Mount Blanc, the highefi in Europe; 011 the
top of which M. SauiTure found the atmofphere fo
much impregnated with fixed air, that lime-water ex:pofed to it very q.uickly gathered a crufi on its furface.
Sir "\Villiam fIamilton, in his aCCount of the eruptions
af Vefuvius, infornrs us, that the inhabitants in the
neighbourhood of that mountain are infefied ·.vi~h a
-kind of pefiilential vaponrs namcd by them mojctes,
which iifLle fro111 the old favas thrown out by the volcano. Thefe are ot the nature of the damps in the
mines or coal-pils, and ilflle forth in {nch qnantity as
either to infeCt the atl110fphere for a very conliderable
way round; or to do mifchief by being carried from
place to place by the atmof'pherical currents, which
"are not firollg enough to diffipalc th~m for fome tiI:le.
From fome late accounls,the Jamu! (or fcorchmg
winds, as they have been rcpre[cmtid) in the eahem
countries, feem to be no other dun' fl:reams of fixed
riir of ct1lliidcrallie extent, wiJich •exert lheirNnfllal and
fatal effects on thofe who brcathe~hem. A lll"Ong al"gUl1'letlt in favour of this opinion" isp that thefe winds
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cannot crors ar-iver, it being the nature of water to 'Da~ ,
ahforb fixed air, and thus defiroy them.
.~
Hence it i~ rendered probable that thefe mephitif;
vapours are often to be met with in the open annofphere, and confequently cannot always be the effect
of fiagnation; nor indeed does it at all appear that.
mere itagllation can affect the qllality" of the atmofphere either one way or other. This fluid cannot
have its properties altered but by fomething immerfed
in it upon which it can aCt, and by means of which
aCtion its component parts may be changed or feparated. While this procefs is going on, there isgenerally, if not always, analforptiorz of air, accompanied
indeed frequently with an emiffion of fome aerial fluid
eqnal in qnantity to that which is "abforbed. Mr
Scbeele, in his Elfay. on fire, has fhown by a number
of experimellts the efh:Ct of expofing certain fllbltarices to the aCtion of air, both on the fubaances them[elves and on the aerial fluid. The refult of all thefe
isnoother than what wemight expeCt from a very now
combllfiion, and which perhaps may on inquiry be
found to be the only way by which air can be deconrpofed. If the [llbfiance txpofed to the air was capable of abforbing that pan of the fluid which had undergone a change, thete was always an evident diminution, bm not othe-rwife. Thus, on inclofing foma,"
cau([ic fixed alkali in a phial of atmofpheric air, a confldefable diminution took place.; ,and the alkali, by be.
coming fatarated with fixed air, ihowed that a decom}>ofition had taken place, and that the dephlogifiicated
part of the air had feparated from the other, attached
itfelf to the fixed alkali, and become fixed air by uniting with a certain proportion of phlogifiic matter.
Hence we may conceive, that in any_place where the
air was cOhfined over 'a vafi quantity of caufiic alkaline
faIt, it would [oon becol1le unfit for the purpo[es of
animal life, and we might fay that a damp would be
formed. But this would be a damp of a very different kind from that ufually met with in mines; for
here the dephlogifiicated .pd,rt of the atmofphere being converted into fixed air, and abforbed by th.e faIt,
only the pOlfonous me~jtic, or as it is commonly
called ph!ogiflicated, air 'would remain, fo that no fixed
air could ever be feparated from it.
Let us now fuppofe, that infiead of the alkaline
lalt a q llantity of burning charcoal is confined ina.
place where there is not a prqper circulation of air,
and we will foon fee that a damp of the very fame
kind with that callea by miners the chok.e-damp
will be formed. Bm this, acc~rding to the late aif.
coveries, takes place by reafon of the diffipation of
the charcoal by heat, and its union with tbe dephlogifiicated part of the atmofphere, which always confiitLltes fixed air.*" In this cafe, however, the damp. See A":'
llIua be but of {horl continuance, and will [oon be/ogyand "
aiffipated after the charcoal is extingllilhed; but if. in- Fi",i ~
fiead of the charcoal, we fub!l:itute a large quantity
of fermenting liquor, from whence {he fixed air is natnraJly emitted, a damp will be formed much more
difficlllt to be diffipated than the former, becallfe it
renews itfelf in a very ilion time; and, unlefs there
is a very c!!Jnaant circnlarion of air, it wjl1 be dangerous to enter the place where it is.
From the laa example we may form an idea of the
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manner in which there damps, cQnl1ll:ing chiefly of
We know not indeed thoroughly the: nature of fermentatiDH; but we are aifured,
that it is always accompanied by an inrernal beat;
which, in fome cafes, is raifea to the utmon height,
infomllch that large quantities of moiil vegetable illbfiances, packed together, wHl fometimcs buril out into
:flame. It is not, however, at all times neceffary for
the extrication of fixed air, that the heat iliould come
to thi~ extremity. The example of fermenting liqnors
!hows, that in flime Carei a very moderate heat is fnfficient for the purpofe. Now, thongh the comparifOll may feem fomewhat inadequate between the folid
fubll:ance of the earth and a fermenting liquid, yet
we know that a gentle heat confiantly takes place in
the bowels of the earth; and that almofi all terrefirial
fubfianccs, will emit fixed air on being expofed to
lleaE. It is not :It all improbable, therefore, that, on
the large fcale of nature, the quantity of materials may
compenfate for the weaknefs of the heat, and thus occaGon a confiant emifIion of fixed air; which, though
now in comparifon of what is effeCted in our expel'lmeats by a violent artificial heat, may yet accumulate in the narrow fpaces of mines in fucb a manner
~s to be very trouble[ome.
In volcanic conntries,
where the heat of the earth is much greater, the emiffion of fixed air is in proportion; and thus we may
~ccOUnt [01' that continual fiream of it, which iiflles
from the grotto del Cani, and perhaps other places.
The mofetes, which are faid to proceed from old lavas,
can only be accounted for by fuppoftng the heat,
which originally took place in them, to be in fome
meafure renewed; or that they have bcen again, by
fome means or other, difpofed to take fire as formerly:
but this we offer merely as a conjeCl:ure; thetre not
being as yet fl1fficient data to determine any thing pofitive1y upon the fllbjeCl:.
It may be objeCled to the hypothefis juil now laid
down, that, if there is a continnal difpofition in the
earth to produce fixed air, the whole lilrf.lce of it mufi
pour out fm:h a quantity as would dell:roy every living
creature upon it. This indeed might be granted,
were the Clrface of the eanh quite hare, and defiitnre
of vegetation: but we know that fixed air is compofed
of the dephlogiilicated kind and phlogifion; and that
thefe two ingredients, after being once joined, may
be feparated from each other, and reaffilme their proper charaCters. There is no abfurdity, therefore, in
fuppofing that the fixed air may be continually decompofed by the vegetali>les which grow all over the
fllrface of the earth; and the atmofphere not only
thus preferved from any taint from it, but fLlpplied
with a quantity of pure dephlogifiicated air, which
it is certain that vegelables do emit. It is a]fo cerrain, that wherever the atmofphere is fLlffered >to be
in contaCl with the bare furface of the ground for
fome time, a conGderable quantity of fixed air will
be produced, mdefs there is a conaant circulation
~f atmofpherical air to carry off the former before it
has time to produce any fenfibJe effect. Hence we
may account for the damps in wells, cellars, and even
in the confined places of old call:les and ruinolls buildings, where the air is not in conta~ with the furface of
the ground itfelf, but with mere heaps of rllbbifil and old
·walls.
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With regal·d to' wh.lt is called the jii"t-aamp, tne 'elmpw•
C:lfc feems to be more plai,l. In the Phil. 1'ranf.--..,..-J
no I ~6, \ve have the following account of one: of
this kind which feemed evidently to ifflle from the
earth. "This \Iork is upon a coal ot five yards ill
thickner" and hath been begnn upon abollt fix or
eight and thirty years ago. When it was firfi fOLlnd~
it was extremclyfull of water, fo thac it could net be
wrollght down to the bottom of the co::d ; bm a VJ.td:d~
or cal e, was drivell out of the middle of it, upon a level, for gaining room to work, and drd','i ing down the,
fpring of water th~H lies in the coal to the eyc of rhe
pit. In driving of which witchet, after they had gO!1e
a confiderablc \\,2.y under gronnd, and were fcan ted of
wind, the fire-damps did begin by little and little to
breed, and to appear in crevices and flits of the coal,
where water had la.in before the opeuing of the coal,
with a fmall blllHh flame, working and moving continllally; bllt not out c,f its firil feat, unlefs the workmen held their candles to it; and then being \',"eak,
the -blaze of the candle would drive it with a fudden
fizz away to anothcr crevice, where it wOlild foon after app~ar blazing :md moving :IS formerly. This \\"as
the firfi knowl~dg,e of it ill this work, whi.ch the workmen made but a fport of; and fo partly neglected, till
it had gotten fome firength; and then upon a morning,
the firil collier that went down, going forwards in the
witchet with his candle in his hand, the damp prefemly darted out fo violently' at ilis candle, that it firuck
the man clear down, finged all his hair and clotl1S, and
difabled him from working for a while after. Some
other fm~ll warnings it gave them, infomuch that they
reiolved to employ a mm on purpofe that was more refolute than the reil, to go down a while before them
every morning, to chafe it from place to place, and fo
to weaken it. His ufual manner was to put on the
worfi rags he had, and to ,\,'et them aU in water, and
when he came within the danger of it, then he fell
down groveling upon his belly, and fo went forward,.
holding in one hand a long wand or pole, at the head
whereofhe tied candles burning, and reached them by
degrees towards it; then the damp would fly at them,
and if it miffed of putting them om, would quench it.
fdfwitr a blafi, and leave an ill-fcented fmoke behind,.
Thus they dealt with it till they had wrought the coal
down to the bottom, and the water following, and not
remaining as before in the body of it, among fulphu;.
reo us and braify metal that is in fome veins of tha
coal, the fire-damp was n0t feen nor heard of till the
latter end of the year 1675, which happened as fol.
loweth.
" After long working of this coal, it was found upon the riling grounds that there lay another roach of
coal at the depth of 14 yards nnder it, which proved
to be 3~ yards thick, and fomething more fnlphureous.
This enconraged IlS to link in one of the pits we had
formerly nfed on the five-yards coal.-As we funk the
lower part of it, we bad many appearances of the firedamp in the watery crevices of the rocks we fimk.
through, flalhing and darting' f rom fide to fide of the
pit, and /howing rainbow-like colours upon the fnrfaco
of the water in the bottom; bnt upon drawing up of
the water with buckets, which fiirred the air in the pit,
it would leave burning, till the colliers at work, witli
their breath. and [wear, and the fmQk,e of their candles,
40
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Damps. thickened the air in the pit, and then it would appear
again; they lighted their candles at it fometimes when
they Went out; and fo in this pit it did no further
harm."
III another pit, however, it foon appeared) and at lafl
produced a moft terri hIe explo(ion. This was occafioned by OTIC of the workmen going imprudently down
with a lighted candle, after a cdfation of work for fome
days, and the force exerted by it feellled equal to that
tlf gun-powder.
The formation of inflammable ~m 111 mines cannot
be attributed to a ny vitiation of the, atmofphere; for
there is no natural procefs with which we are acquainted, by \vhich fuch a change could be accomplifhed. In one inftance, however, wc have an example ofa fire-damp being produced, not only withOllt any confiderable fiagnation of atmofpherical air,
but where there is the beft cirClllation imaginable.
This is in large bellows ufed in metallurgic works,
which arc fometimes burft by an explofton of inflam
mable matter proceeding fj'om the rancid matters
with which the leather is greafed. Dr PrlefHey has
fhown, that inflammable air is compored of pure elementary fire, charcoal or phlogiilon, and a little water; and that this compofition may take place even
in vacuo. All thefe materials are to be met with ill
the bowels of the earth. Coal, a bituminous fl1bftal).cc,
is abundantly able to' fupply the phlogifion; the' J;la.
tural moiflure of the earth affords water, and the
heat, however gentle, which confiantly exifts in the
bowels of the earth, may be fufficient to produce a
quantity of inflammable air, which gradually accumulating in thofe places where there is not a con Ham
ftream of atmofpherical air to, carry it off, will Loon
produce the dreadful effeCts already mentioned.
A mnch more impertant coniideratioll than the
formation of damps, however, is the proper method of
avoiding their perniciolls effeCts. The inflammability of one kind affords an eafy method of preventing
it from accumulating, viz. by fettingfire to it. This
may be done with fafety, lInlefs it has been fuffered to
go too far before the experiment is made: fCDr the inflammable air, bein~ much lighter than any other
kind, will naturally rife to the top; fo that a man, lying flat on the ground to avoid the force of the explofton, and holding t;Ip a lighted candle fixed upon a
})ole, may at once free the mine from fuch a trouble·
fome guefl. But where it has been allowed to ac·
cnmulate in too great quantity, fo that this method
cannot be ufed, or in the other kind, which is not in·
:fl.ammable, the method commonly practifed is to produce a conflant circulation of air as much as poffible
through all parts of the mine. To procure this, they
make a perpendicular opening which they call aJhank
or Jhaft, fo that the mine may have two or more
openings; and thus by reafon of the difference of tern·
perature between the open atmofphe:re and that in the
mine, there is a continual dranght of air through
them both. This current will always be ftronger in
proportion to the difference between the external at.
mofphere and that of tllC mine: and likewife in pro_
portion to the difference between the deptil of the tWo
fuafts. But as the temperature of the atmofphere is
variable, it happens, at certain feafons of the year,
that there is not a fufficiem difference between that
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of the atmofphere and in the mine to produce' the ne- Damfc(
cdIary circulation. This happens pr~ncipally in the
H
fpring and autumn ;at which feafons it is needTary to Dallae.
light fires in the !hafts, which are always efficacious for "--v---'
the purpofe ddir.ed.
Among the other ufes to which dephlogifticated air
might be applied, MrCavallo n:ckons that of feeuring
people from the dangerous effects of damps in mines,
and other fubterraneous places. a If a large bladder," fays he, "into which a folution of lime in water is introduced, be filled with dephlogifiicated air,
and a fmall wooden or glafs pipe be adapted ro its
neck, a man may hold that pipe in his mouth, and
may breathe the dephlogiflicateci air; and thus equipped he may enter into tllefe fubterraFlean places,
amidfi the various eJafiic fluids contained in them.
A large bladder of dephlogifticated air will ferve
for above a qllaner of an hour, which is a length of
time fufficiellt for various purpofes; befides, if longer
time is required to be fpem in thefe places, a perfon may have two or more bladders of dephlogiflicated
air along with hin', and may !hift as foon as the air of
one is contaminated. Without the neceffity of any
more complicated apparatus, the bladders full of dephlogifiicated air may be kept flopped by putting corks
into the glafs or woo.den pipes- that are tied to their
necks. Tliis air might aHo be ufed for diving-bells."
DAMSEL, from the French dalJloije/ or damoijeau,
an appellation anciently given to all young people of
either fex, that were of noble or genteel extraction, as
the fons and daughters of princes, knights, and barons:
thus we read of Damfel Pepin, Damid Louis Ie Gros,
Damfe1 Richard prince of Wales.
From the fons of kings this appellation firft palfed
to thQfe Qf great lords and barQns, and at length to
thefe of gentlemen who were not yet knights.
At prefent damfe1 is applied to all maids or girls not
yet married, provided they be not of the vulg'llr.
DAN, or J OR-DA N, which lafl: literally denotes" the
river Dan;" fo named from the people where ir has
its fOLlrcc, which is a lake called Phio/a, from its round
figure, to the, north of its apparellt riling from the
mountain Paninm or Panenm, as was difcoveI1ed by
Philip, Tetrarch of Trachonites ; for on throwing ligh t
bodies into the Phiala, he found them to emerge again
at Paneum (Jofephus). From Paneum it runs in a
direct courfe to a lake called SamachoniteJ ; as far as
which it is called Jordan the Lefl; and thence to the
lake Genefareth, or of Tiberias, where it comes illcreafed by the lake Samachonitis and its fprings, and
is called the Greater Jordan; continuing its direct
courfe fOllthwards, till it falls into the Afphaltites.
DAN (anc. geog.), a town to the weft of the fouree
of the Jordan; rormerly called La;! (Jo!hua, Judges,
J ofephus). ThIS was the north, as Beerilieba was the
fonth, boundary of the Ifrae1ites; as appears from the
common expreffion in Scripture, from Dan to BeerJheba. At Dan Jeroboam erected Qne of the golden
calves (I Kings xii.).
DAN, the tribe, extended itfelf weftward of Judah,
and was terminated by Azotus and Dora on the Mediterranean (J ofephns).
\
. DANAE, in antiquity, a coinfomewhat more than
an obolus, ufed to be put into the mouths of the dead,
to pay their palfage over the river Acher~n.
'DANAE~
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Dana¢
DA N AE, in fabulous hiIl:ory, was the daughter of A·
I
criiius king of Argos, by Eurydice. She was confined
Danaus. in a brazen tower by her father, who had been told by
- v - - an oracle that his daughter'sfon would put him to death.
His endeavours to prevent Danae from becoming a mo·
ther provedfruitlefs ; and Jupiter, WllO was enamoured
of her, intruduced himfelf to her bed by changiRg him{elf into a golden .!hower. From his embraces Danae
had a, fon, with whom fhe was expofed on the fea by
her father. The wind drove the bark which carried her
tothe coafts of the Wand of Seriphus; where ihe was
Caved by,fome fiihermen, and can;ied to Polydectes
king of the place, whofe brother, called Die"s, edu·
cared the child called Per[eus, and tenderly treated [he
mother. Polydetles fell in love with her; but ashe
was afraid of her fon, he fent him to conquer the
Gorgons, pretending that he wi.!hed Medufa's he~d to
adgrn the lluptials which he was going to celebrate
with Hippodamia the, daughter of CEnomaus. When
Perfeus had viCtorioully finiihed his expedition, he re.
tired to Argos with Danae to the ~oufe of Acrifills,
whom he inadvertently killed. Some fuppofe that it
was Prretus the brother of Acrifius who introduced
himfe1f [0 Danae in the brazen tower; and inIl:ead of
a golden .!hower, it was maintained that the keepers
of Danae were bribed by the gold of her feducer.
Virgil mentions that Danae came to Italy with fome
fugitives of Argl)~, and that ihe founded a city calleq
Ardea.
DANAIDES (fab. hift.), the fifty daughters of Da·
nans king 'of Argos. When their l111clelEgyptus came
from Egypt with his fifty ions, they were promifed in
marriage to their couiins ; and before the celebration of
their nuptials, Danaus, who had been informed by an
oracle that he was to be killed by the hands of one of
11is fons-in-Iaw, made his daughters fo1emn1y prornife
that they would deIl:roy their huibands. They were
provided with daggers by their father; and all excellt
Hypermneitra Il:ained their hands with the blood of
their coufins the firIl: night of their nuptials; and as
a pledge of tpeir obedience to their father's injunctiom, they'prefented him each with the head of the
murdered fans of lEgyptus. HypermneIl:ra was fummoned to appear before her father, and anfwer for her
difobediencein fuffering herhnibl!.nd Lynceus toefcape;
but theunanir.lOllS voice of the people declared her
innocent, and £he dedicated a temple to the goddefs of
PerflJauon. The fill:ers were purified of this murder
~y Mercury and Minerva by order of Jupiter; bnt
according to the more received opinion, they were
condemned to fevere pllnilhment in hell, and were
compelled to fill with water a veifel full of holes, fo that
the water ran out as foon as poured into it; and
therefore theirlabour Was infinite, and their punilhment
eternal. The heads of the fons of Egyptus were bu.,
ried at Argos ; but their bQdies were left al Lerna,
where the murder had been committed.
DANAUS (fab. hIll:.), a fon of BelliS and Anchinoe,
who after his father death reigned conjointly with his
brother lEgyPtl1S on the throne of Egypt. Sellne time.
after, a difference arofe between the brothers, andDa·
naus fet fail with his fifty daughters in 'I,ueft of a fet·
dement. He vifited Rhodes, where he confecrated a
ftatue to Minerva, and arrived fafe on the coaIl: of Pe.
loponnefus" .where be was hofpitably received by Gela.
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nor king of Argos. Gelanor han lattly afcended the
throne, and the tiri! years of his reigll were marked
with dHfenfiuns with hill fubjects. l)anaus took advantage of Gelanor's unpopularity, and obliged him to
leave the crown. In GelanlJr, the race of the Inachidre
was extinguiihed, and the Bdides began to reign at
Argos in Danaus. Some authors fay, that Gclanor
volllntarily refigned the crown to Dauaus, 011 account
of the wrath of Neptune, who had dned up all the
waters of Argolus, to puniih the impiety of Illachus.
The {uccefs of Danaus invited the fifty iOlls of .Mgyptus to embark for Greece. They were kindly re.
cdved by their uncle; who either apprehenfive of their '
number, or terrified by an oracle, which threatened his
ruin by oneof his fons-in-Iaw, caufed his daughters, to
whom they were promifed in marnage, to murder them
the firft night of their nuptials. His orders were ex.
ecuted. HypermneIl:ra alone {pared the life ofLynceus:
(See DAN AIDES). Danans at firfr perfecmed Lynceus
with unremitted fury; but he was afterwards reconciled
to him, and he acknowledged him for his fon-in-law and
fucceiIor after a reign of 50 years. He began his reign
about 1586 years before the Chriftian era; and after
dealh he was honoured with a fplendid 1l10nUll1em in
the tOWn of Argos, which Il:ilI exiIl:ed in the age of
Paufanias. According to lEfchyllls, Danaus leIl: E.
gyPt, .llot to be prefen,t at the marriage of l~.is daughlers WIth the rOllS of hIS brother, a connectIOn which
the deemed unlawful and impious.
DANCE, or DA N CING, asat prefent practifed, may
~e defined, " an agreeable motion of the body,' adJuIl:ed by art to the meafures or tUlle of inIl:i'nmcnts,
or of the voice." -But, according to what fome
reckon more agreeable to the trlle genius of the
art, dancing is " the art of exprdli;lg the fentimems
of. the mind, or the pafliims, by meafllred fieps or
bounds that are made in cadence by regulated lllutions
of the body, and by graceful gefimes; all performed
t6 the found of mufical infirumellts or of the voice."
Ther~ i~ n? account of.tIle origin of tIle praCtice
of dancmg among mankInd. It is fOllnd to exift
among all nations whatever, even the moIl: Tn'de and
barbarous; and, indeed, however much the aflifiance
of art may IDe necdfary to make anyone perfeCt in the
praCtice, the foundation mufi certainly lie in the mechanifm of the human body itfelf.
The conneCtion that there is between certain founds:
and thofe motions of the hu~an )Jody. called darlciug,
hath feldom or never been lllqmred Into by philofo..
l'n.ers, though it is certainly a very curious fpectllation.
The power of certain founds not only over the human
fpecies, but even over the inanimate creation, is indeed
very furpriIing. It is well known, that the mofl: folid
walls, nay the ground itfelf, will be found to .!h~ke at
fome panicular,noies in mufic. This ftron"gly indi.
cates the prefence of fome univerfallv diffufcd and ex.
ceedingly elaftic fluid, which is thro{vn into vibr'ations
by the concuffiol1s of the atmofphere upon it, produced
by the motion of the fouuding body.-If thefe concuffions are fo ftrong as to make the large quantity of
damc fluid vihrate that is difperfed rhwugh a Il:one
wall or a cOl1fiderahle portion of earrh, it is no wondel' they filOllld have the fame effect upon that invifiblc
and exceedingly fubtile matter that pervades and feeros
to reftde in our nerves.
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Some there are that have their nerves conftruCted
in fuch a manner, that they cannot be affeCted by the
founds which affeCt {)thers, and fome fcaree with any,
while others have fuch an irritability of the nerves in
this cafe, that they cannot, without the greateft difficulty, fit or ftand ilill when they hear a favourite piece
of mulic playedo
It is conjeCtured by very. eminent philofophers) r}lat
all the fenfations and paflions to which we are iubjeCt
(\0 immediately depeNd upon the vibr..tions excited in
the nervous fluid abovementioned. Hence, mufical
founds ha ve the greateft power over thofe people who are
of a delicate fenlible frame,and who have {!:rong paffions.
If it be true, therefore, that every palIion in the human nature immediately depends upon a certain affecttion of the nervous fyftem, or a certain motion or vibration in the nervous fluid) we iliall immediatdy fee
the origin of the different dances among different nations. One kind of vibration) for infbl.llce, raHes the
paffious of anger, pride, &c. which are indifpenfably
neceifary in warlike nalions. The founds, for fuch
there are, capable of exciting a fimilar vi bration, would
naturally conliiwte the martial mul1c among fuch natons, and dances conformable to it would be inftituted. This appears [0 be the cafe particularly among
barbarous nations, as we {hall prefemly have occafion
to remark. Other vibrations of the nervous fluid
produce the paffions of joy, love, &c.; and founds
capable of exciting thefe particular vibrations will
immediately be formed into mulic for dances of anosher k:ind.
As barbarous Feople are obferved to have the l1:rongeft palIi.ons, fa they are alfo obferved to be the moft
eafily affeCted by founds and the moft addicted to dancing. Sounds to us the moft difagreeable, [he drumming with fticks up<man empty caik, onhe noife made
by blowing into reeds incapable of yielding one muli-c:alllOte tolerable to us, is agreeable mulic to them.
Mnch more are they affeCted by rhe fOllnd of initruments which have any thing agreeable in them. Mr
Gallini informs us, that" The fpirit of dancing prevails almo!1 beyond imagination among both men and
women in moft parts of Africa. It is even more than
infiinCt, it is a rage, in fame countries in that part of,
the globe.-U pon the gold coaft efpecially, the inhabitants are fa paffionately fond of it, that in the midft
of their hardeft labour, if they hear a perfon ling, or
any mnfical inftrnment played, they cannot refrain from
dancing.-There are even well attefied fiories of fame
negroes flinging themfeives at the feet of an European
'playing on a fiddle, i11lreating him .to ~e~fi, .unlefs he
had a mind to lire them to death; It bemg llnpoffible
for them to ceafe dancing while hecontiuued playing."
-The fame thing is found to take place in .'imerica,
though, as the inhabitants of th:Jt continent are found
to be of a more fierce and barbarous nature than the
African nations, rheir dances are fiill m~re uncouth
alld barbarous than thofe of the negroes. In Mexico, fays Gallini, they have alfo their dances and muftc, but in the moll: uncouth and barbarons Hylc. For
their fyrnphony they have wooden drums, fomething
in fOfm of a kettle-dmm, with a kind of pipe or fiageller, £lade of a hollow cane or reed, but very grating to an Enropean ear. It is obferved they love every
thi'1 g thai: makes a noife, how difagreeable feever the
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found is. They will alfo hum over fomething like a Dance.
tune when they dante 30 or 40 in a circle, ftretching ~
out their hands, and laying them on each others ilioulclers. They itamp and jump,' and ufe the moft antic
gefiures for feveral hours, till they are heartily weary.
And one or tW{) of the company fometimes itt pout
of the ring to make fport for the rell:, by thawing teats
of aCtivity, throwing their lances up into the air,
catching them again, bending ba<.:Kwards, and (pringing f@rwards with great agility."
The:: origin of dancing among the Greeks was moil
certainly the fame as among all other nations; Lut as
they proceeded a certain Itngth in Givilizalion, their
dances were of cOllfequence more regular. and agreeable than thofe of the more barbarous natIOns. They
reductC dancing into a kind of regular £y Hem; and had
dances proper for exciting, by means of the fymparhy
abovementioned, any paillOn whatever in the miI:ds of
the beholders. In this way they are faid to have proceeded very great lengths, to us abiolutely incredible.
At Athens, it is faid, that the dance of the Eumenides or Furies on the theatre had fo exprdIive a charaCter as to firike the (peCtators with irre.1ifiible terror:
men grown old in the profeffion of arms trembled;
the multimde ran out; \\ omen with child mifcarried ;
people imagined they faw in earn eft thofe terrible deities commiffioned with the vengeance of heaven [0 purfue and punifu crimes upon earth.
The Greeks had martial dances, which they reckoned
to be very ufefuI for keeping up the warlike fpirit of
their youth; bnt the Romans, though equally warlike
with the Greeks, never had any thing of the kind.This probably may be owing to the want of that romantic turn for which the Greeks were fo remar1cable. TheRomans had no heroes among them, fuch as Hercufes,
Achilles, or Ajax; nor does the whole Roman hiilory
furnifu an example of a general that made war after thc
manner of Alexander the Great. Though their foldiers
were as valiant as aver the Greeks could pretend to be,
the oljea wilh them war; the I1Onour of the republic,
and not their own perfonal praife. Hence there was
lefs fnry, and mnch more cool deliberate valour, exerdfed by the Romans, trJan any other nation whatever.
The paffions of pride, refentment, obfiinacy, &c. were
excited in them, not by the mechanical means of muiic
and dancing, but by being taught that it was their
chief honour to figllt for the rtpublic.--It does not however appear, that the Romans were at alllefs capable
of being affeaed in this mechanical manner than the
Greeks. \V]len dancing, was once introduced, it had
the very fame elTects at Rome as at Athens.
Among the Jews, dancing ieems to have made a
part of the religious worfhip 011 [orne occafions, as we
learn from fame paiTages in the Pfalms, thOllgh we do
not find either that or finging pofitively enjoined as a
divine precept.-In the Chrill:ian churches mentioned
in the New Tell:ament, there is no account of dancing
being introduced as an aCt of worfhip, though it is certain that it was nfed as fuch in after ages. Mr Gallini tells us, that " at Limoges, not long ago, the
people ufed to dance the round ill the choir of the
church which is under the in vocation of their patron
faint; and at the end of each pfalm, inf1:eau of the
Gloria Patri, they fnng as follows: Sf Marcel, pray
f~r ZfS, and ~ve will d411'.C in hOl/our oj"'ou."~ TllOugh
.all~
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'Dan(e. dancing \vould now be looked upon as the highe.fl: de-...,,-. gree of profanation in a religious alfembly, yet it is
certain, that dancing, conlidered as an exprdlion of
joy, is no more a profanation than linging, or than
'limple fpeaking; nor can it be thought in the leaft
more abfurd, that a Chri.fl:ian ihould dance for joy that
Jefus Chritlis rifen from the dead, than that David danced before the ark when it was returned [0 him after a
long abfel~ce.
Plato reduce~ the dances of the ancients to three
claiTes. I. The military dances, which tended to make
the body robu.fl:, attive, and well-difpofed for all the
exercifei of war. 2. The dome.fl:ic dances, which had
for their objeCt an agreeable and innocent relaxation
and amnfemenr. 3. The mediatorial dances, which
,vere in ufe in expiations and facrifices.-Of military
dallce5 there were two {arts: the gymnopeditjue dance,
or the dance of children; and the elJop/ian, or armed
dance. The Spartans had invented the fir.fl: for an
early excitation of the courage of their children, and
to lead them on infenflbly to the exercife of the armed
dance. This childrens dance nfed to be executed in
the public place. It was compofed of two choirs: the
one of grown men, the other of children; whence, being chiefly ddigacd for the latter, it look its name.
They were both of them in a .fl:ate of nudity. The
choir of the children regulated their motions by thole
of the men, and all dancGd at the fame tim~, tinging
the poems of Thales, Alcman, and Dionyfodotus.The enop/im:or pyrrhic was danced by young men
armed cap-a-pee, who executed, to the found of the
llnre, all the proper movements either for attack or
for defence. It was compofed of four pans.-The
:lir.fl:, the podifill or footing; which conf:.fl:ed in a quick
.thifting motion of the feet, fuch as was necdrary for
ovcrtaldng a Hying enemy, or for getting away from
him when an overmatch.-The fecond part was tbe
xiphifilt; this was a kind of mock-fight, in which the
dancers imitated all the motions of combatants; aiming a .fl:roke, darting a javelin, or dexteroufly dodging,
parrying, or avoiding a blow or thrnfi. The third
part, called the komos, conlified in very high leaps or
V<lultings, which the dancers freqnently rcpeatd, for
the better uling themfelves occalionally to leap over a
ditch, or fpring over a wall. The tetraconJos was the
fOllrth and la.fl: part: this was a fquare figure, execu~ed by flow and majeftic movements; but it is uncertain whetherthis was everywhere exeented in the fame
l1unner.
Of all the Greeks, the Spartans were thofewho moll
cultivated the Pyrrhic dance. Athenreus relates, that
they had a law by which they were obliged to exercife
their children at it from the age of :live years. This
warlike people eon.fl:antly retained the cufiom of accompanying their dances with hymns and fangs. The
following was fL1lJg for the dance called trichoria, faid
to be in.fl:ituted by Lycurgus, and which had its name
from its being compofed of three choirs, one of
children, another of young men, and the third of old.
The old men opened the dance, faying, "In time paIl
we were valiant." The young men anfwered, "We
are fa· at prefent." "We .thall be frill more fo when
Ollr time comes," replied the chorus of children. The
Spartans never danced but with real arms. In procefs
.£ time,. however, other nations came to ufe only wel-
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pons of wood "On fueh occafions. Nay, it was only fo ~ance.
late as the days of Athenreus, who livc:d III the ftcond ~
century, that the dancers of the Pyrrhic, inilead of
anm, carried only fiaiks, ivy-bound wands (tllyrfus)
or reeds. but, tven in Ariftotle's days, they had begun to ufe thyrfufes initcad of pikes, and lighted,torches
in lieu ofjaveiillli and lword:;. with theit' turcllc s they
executed a dance called the conflagration oj the world.
Of the dances for <lmuiemellt and recreation, fome
were but limply gambols, or fportive cxercifes, \vhich
had 110 charaner of imitation, and of \\i hich the greater
pan exift to this day. The 0 thers were more comple x,
more agre1:able, figured, and were "lways accompallied
with tinging. Among the firil or limple ones \\as the
afco/;afimtS; which conGHed injulllping, with OLe foot
only, on bladders filled \,ith airor with wine, and rubbed on the outiide with oil. The dJ'fodill1Jt was j UllJ ped
with botn feet clofe. Theky/;ejlejis was what is called
in En>,iland the jOlllerflt.-Ot" the ft:cond kind Wd~
that called the wim-prej's, of which there it; a defcription
in Longillus, and the Ionian dances: ther-e lafi, in the
original of their infiirution, had nothing but \y hat
was decent and modell ;bm, in time, their movements
came to be fo depraved, as to be employed in exprdling nothing but volLlptuoufnefs, and even the grolIdt
obfcenity.
Among the ancients there were no fe.fl:ivals nor religious aiIcmblits but what were accompanied with iongs.
and dances. It was not held .poilible [0 celebrate any
my.fl:ery, or to be initi::ted, without the intervention of
thefe two arts. In {hart, they were looked lIpon to be
fa eiTelltial in thefckillds of ceremonies, that to cxprcfs
the erime of fuch as were guilty of rev,aling the [aered
my.fl:eries, they employed tbe \,ord Y'c:i}tZ, " to be Ollt
of the dance." The mo[t Ql1cie11t of thefe reli.e;icns
dances is the Bt:a/".'c; w hieh w:os not only confccr.lled
to Bacchus, but to alllhe deities \\ hofe fdli val \\3S celebrated \',irh a kind of emhu1lafm. The; lLOft grare
and maje.fl:ic was the i:;/orcj,;7-,-,,;tic: it \"as ext cl1tcd to
the lyre, anJ Gccolllpanied with the voice.-At bis return from Crete, Thdens in.fl:ituted a dance at \\hich
he himfelf aiIifred at the head of a numerous and iplendid band of youth roulld the altar ef A polIo. The
dance was compo[eo of three parts; the jJrophr:, the alltiJiroph::, and thejlatioltary. In thetirophe, the movements were from the right to the left; in the anti.fl:rophe, from the left to the right. In the ftatitmary, they
danced before the altar; fo that the .fl:ationary did not
mean an abfolute paufe or re.fl:, but only a more flow
or grave movement. Plutarch is per[uaded, that in
this dance there is a profound my fiery • He thinks, tllat
by the ftrophe, is indicated the motion of the world from
eaft [0 wefl:; by the amifirophe, the motion of the planets from the we.fl: [0 the ea.fl:; and by the fiationary,
the .fl:ability of the earth. To this dance Thefe-us gave
the name ofgeranos, or" tIle crane;" becaufe the figuresw hich characterifed it bore a refemblance to thofe
deferibed by cranes in their flight.
With regard to the modern praCtice of dancing as all
an, there are few directions that can be of much fervice.
The following is extracted from Mr Gallini's defcription of the feveral fieps or movements.
" The dancing (fays he) is generally 011 a theacre,
0r in a faloon or room. At the theatre there are four
parts to be 4:oniidered.' I. The neareft front to the
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Dance. fpcctators. 2. and 3. The two. fides or wings. 4' The
---..,...-.., fllrtheft front from the fpectators.
" In a faloon or 1'00111, the place in which are the
fpel9:ators decides the appellation refpeCtively to them
of right and left. The dancer fhou'jd place himfelf ill
as adv:antageous a point of view to them as poilible.
tc In the dance itfdf, there are to be difringuifhed,
the auituue of the body, the figure, the pofi[ions, the
bends, the rillngs or leaps, the fieps, the cabriole, the
fallings, the flides, the tnrns of the body, the cadences.
" The attitude of the body requires the reprefenting
one's [elfin the moil gTaceful manner to the company.
" The figure is to follow the track orefcribed to the
fieps ill the dance.
•
" The pojitioll is that of the varied attitudes, which
muil be at once {hiking and eafy, as alfo of the different exertions ohhe legs and feet in dancing.
" The beJJds are inflexions of tlie knees, of the body,
of the head, or the arms.
" The t'ijings are the contraIl to the bend'S, the extenfion of the knee. One of thefe two motions neceffarily precedes the other.
" The Jlep is the motion by the foot or feet from
one place to another.
" The leap is executed by fpringing up into the air;
it begins with a bend, and proceeds with a ql1ick extenfion of the legs, fa that both feet quit the ground.
" The cttbriole is the croiling, or cutting of capers,
during the leal', before the return of the feet to the
ground.
i t The falling is the return of the feet to the ground,
by the natural gravitation of the body.
" The jJide is the action of moving the foot along
the ground without quitting it.
" The tum is the motion of the body towards either
fide, or quite round.
l ( The cadence is the knowledge of the different
llleafures, and of the times of movement the moil
marked in the mnllc.
" The track is the line marked by the dJllce: it
may be either firaight or curve, and is fl1fceptible of all
the inflexions correfpondcllt to the various defigns of
the compofer.-There are. the right, the diametral
line, the circular line, and the oblique line;- The right
Line is that which goes lengthwife, reckoning from one
end of the room towards the other. The diametra/line
is acrofs the room, from one fide to the other. The
circular line is waving, or undulatory, from one place
to another. The oblique line proceeds obliquely from
one quarter of the room towards another.-Each of
thefe lines may direClly or feparate1y form the dancer's
track, diverfificd with Ileps and pofitions.
" The regular figure is when two or more dancers
move in contrary direCtions; that is to fay, tllat when
one moves towards the right, the other moves to the
left.-The irregttla~ line is when the couples figuring
together are both all the fame fide.
" Commonly the man gives the right hand to the
lady in the beginnnilolg or ending of the dance, as we
fee in the mil1uet, louvre, &c.
U When a greater number of dancers figure together,
they are to execute the figure agreeably to the compofition of the dance, with fpecial attention to keep an
eye conIlant!y on the }Jartner.-When, in any given
dance, the dancers have danced for fome time in the
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fa1ne place, the track is only to he conlidel'ed
the Dance.
conductor of thefleps, but not of thefigur~; but when ____
the dance continues, withont being confined lO the
fame place, then the track mufi be confider cd as the
conduCtor both of the ileps and of the figure.
" Now, to obferve the figure, the dancer mull have
placed himfelf at the beginning of the traCt upon
which he is to dance, and comprehend thefigurebetore
he himfelf begins it. He is to remark and conceive
whether the figure is right, diamerral, circular, orob.
liqlle; if it is progreilive or retrogrcilive, or ~owards
the right or left. He fhould have the air played or
rung to him, to underfiand the movement.-Where the
tracks crofs one another, thl'S fieps of eaell of the couplell
D1l1Il lcave a fllfficiel1t difiance between them not tQ
confufe the figure.
" There are commonly reckoned ten kinds of pofitions, which are divided into trtte all d fa Ife , fiveeach.There are three principal parts of Lhe foot to be obferved; the toes, the heel, and the anele.
" The true poGtions are when the tWo feet are in a.
certain uniform regularity, the toes turned equally outwards.-The falfc are divided into regl1lar and irregular. They differ [rom the true, ill rhar the toes are either
both turned inwards; or if the rotS of one foot ar@'
turned outwards. the others are turned inward.
the firil ·of the true pofitions,' the heels of th.
two feet are clafe together, fo th~t they touch; the
toes being turned Ollt. In the [econd, tIle 1wo feet are
open in rbe fame line} fa that the difiance bw,veell tho
two heels is precifc1y the length of OIle foot.. In the
third, the hed of on~ foot is brought to the allele
of the other, or fcems to lock in WiLh it. In the fourth,
the t\ro feet are the Olle before the other a foot's lengtll,
dill:ance between rhe two heels, w hieh are on the fame
line. In the fifth, the. tWo feet are acrofs, the one
before the other; fo that the heel of one foot is direCl:1y oppofite to the toes of thc other.
« In the firIl of the falfe pofi[ions, the toes of both
feet are turned inwards, [0 that tht'] tOllch, the lleels
being open. The fecond is, when the feet are afunder
at a foot's difiance between the toes of each, which are
tllrned inward, the heels being on a line. The third
is,' when the toes of one foot are turned outwards, the
other inwards, fo that the two feet form a parallel.
The fourth is, when thetoes of the two feet are turned inwards: but the toes of one foot are brought nearer
the anele of the other. The fifth is, when the tues of
the two feet are turned inwards, but the heel of one
foot is oppofire to the toes of the ot1ler.
" There are mixed pofitions, compofed of the trn.
and falfe in combination; which admit of fuch an infinite variety, and are in their natllre fo Ilnfufceptible
of defcription by words, that it is only tIle fight of the
performance that can give any tolerable idea of the~.
" Of the bends of the knee there are two kinds; the
Olle jimple, the otherforced. The fimple belld is an inflexion of the knees without moving the heel, and is ex.
ecuted with the foot flat to the ground. TIle forced
bend is made on tIle toes with more force and lower.
" Much is to be obferved on the headof Jleps. Firfi,
not to make any movement before having put the body
in an upright poIlure, firm on the haunches.
" Begin with the inflexion of the knee and thigh;
advance one leg foremofi; with the whole foot on the
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grollltd, laying the firefs of the body on the advanced
,'---y--.J leg.
" There are fame who begin the fiep by the point
of the toes; but ·that has an air of theatrical affectation. Nothing can be more noble than a graceful cafe
and dignity of itep. The quantity of .fieps ufed in
dancing are almolt innumerable; they are nevenhelefs
reducible under fil'c denominations, which may fervc
well enollsh to give a general idel of the differellt
movements that may be made by the leg, viz. the direct fiep, the open fiep, the circL'llar fiep, the twi!l:ed
fiep, and the cut fiep.
" The dir~[f fiep is when the foot goes upon a right
line, either forwards or backwards.
" The open fiep is when thdegs open. Of this nep
there are three kinds: one when they open outwards;
another, when, defcribing a kind of circle, they form
an in-knee'd figure; a third, when they open fideways; thIS is a fort of right fiep, becaufe the figure is
in a ri o-llt line.
" The r9.'flId fiep, is when the foot, in its motion, makes a circular figure, either inwards or outwards.
" The twifled fiep, or P1S tortille, i~ when the foot
in its motion turns in and out. There are three kinds
of this fiep; one forwards, another back wards, the
third fidelong.
" The c:tf itep is when one leg or foot comes to firike
againfi th~ other. There are alfo three forts of this
fiep; backwards, forwards, and iidelong.
" The fieps m<ty be accompanied with bendings,
rHings, leaps, cabrioles, faIlings, ilidings, the foot in
the air, the tip-toe, the refi on the heel, quarte,·-tllrDS,
half-turns, three-quarter turns, and whole-turns.
" There may be practiCed three kinds of bends, or
finkings, in the Heps; viz. bending before the itep
proceeds, in the act of ftepping, and at the lafi of the
Dane.

fteps.
I"
. . . Iii k
.
h fi fi
H The )eg III III ng or 111lWI ill -pace IS at t e r
fetting off, all advancing the leg.
" The bend in the act of fiepping continues the
march or walk.
" The final fink-pace dares the march.
" The rifing is jufi the reverfe of the bend, or finkpace, which {hall have preceded it.
" Some o-reat mafiers iff the art of dancing, having
obferved th~t ruufic, which is infeparable from it, was
capable of being preferved and conveyed by the mufical charaCters, imagined by analogy, that the like advantage could be procured to the compofirion . of dances. Upon this plan they attempted what IS ca.lled
the chorography, an art which they fuppofe was either
utterly unknown to the ancients, or not tranfmitted to
us from them.
., It may indeed be eaGly allowed, that the track or
figure of a dance may be ~eterm.ined by w~itten or engraved lines; but thofe lInes wIllneceifanly appear fa
perplexing, fa intricate, fa difficult, if not impoffible
to feize, in their various relations, that they are only
fit to difgufi and difconrage, without the poffibility of
their conveying a fatisfctctory or retainable inftruCtion.
-Thence it is, that the article of Chof'ography in the
French EncyclopMie is univerfally exploded as unintelligible and ufelefs: though nothing more than an e1e-
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mentary indication of the art; and an ( x plall;ltion, fueh
as it is, of fame of the tcchnical terms of it."
Stag(f-DAl"C!::.S. The Greeks Viere the firfi who united the dance to their tragedies and comedies; not
indeed as making pan of thofe fpectacles, bllt merely
as an acceifary.
The Romans, as ufual, copied after the Greeks;
but in the reign of Allgufius [)wy left their infirllcrors
far behind them. Two ,"cry eXlraordinary mel! made
their appearance at that time: they inv~llted a new
fpecies of el1lerLli llInent, and carried it to an af1oni.fhing degree of perfeCtion. Nothing was then talked of
but the wonderful talents and :J.;llazing performances of
Pylacles and Bathyllls, who Wert the firfi to introduce
among the Romans what the French c:llthe b"J/!~t d' actioll, wherein the performer is both acror and dancer.
Pyl:tdcs undertook the hard tail<: of reprefemill,";,
with the affi!1anct of the dance alone, fironc; and pathetic filllcHions. He fucceeded perhaps beyond his
OWll expeCtation, and may be called the father of that
ftyle ot dancing v.hich is known to liS by the name ()r
grave or feriul!S Pt!lt/o/7.i;;If.
Bathylus an Alexandrian, and a freec1man of Mecenas, took upon himfelf to reprd::l1t fueh fllbjc{l.s as
required a certain livelinefs and agility. He was handfame' ill his perf,m; and the two great [courges of
Roman follics, Perlius and efpl:cially ju\'enal, fpeak
of him as dle t!;albl1t of every woman in F-ome. The
latter, in hi.,; cynic fiyle, even goes fo far a, to fay,
that when Ealhylus performed the dance c~.l![d, after
the name of a celebrated fema:e da!lcer, ChircmC/loJLed~:, the gravdl matron was tnrne;:1 off' her guard, and
the youllg virgin longed for the dancer's aJJ~·('l1es.
Nature had been ('x(;~m.vely partial to thofe two
men. They were eado\\'ed with genins, and all tIle
exterior charms that could captivatr the eye. By theirftudy, application, and a defire to efiablHh a lafiing
reputation, they difplaycd to lhe greateil advantage
all the refources which the art of dancing could fupply.
Thefe, like two phenomena, di(appeared, and never
did the world fee " their like again." Government
withdrew her protection, the art gradually funk into
obfcurity, and became even entirely forgotten on the
acceffion of Trajanus to the empire. .
'
Thus buried with the other arts in entire obIi ViOIl,
dancing remained ul'lcultivated till abollt the 15th centnry, when hallets were revived in I[alyat a magnificent entertainment given by a nobleman of Lombardy
at Tanana on accollnt of the marriage between Galeas
Duke of Milan and Ifabella of Arragon. Every re[ource that poetry, mufic, dancing, and machinery
could fupply, was employed and exhauited on the occalion. The defcription given of fa iuperb an entertainment excited the admiration of all Europe, and excited the emulation of feveral men of genius, who improved the hint to introduce among their countrymen
a kind of [pectacle equally pleafing and noble.
It would feem, however, that at firfi the women had
no '{hare in the public or theatrical dance; at leafi we
do not fee them mentioned in the various entertainments
given at the opera in Paris tiP the 21fi of January
1681, when the then Dauphinefs, the princefs of
Conti, and fame otJl'~r ladies of the fir1J: difiinCl:iol1 in
the court of Louis XIV. performed a ballet with the
gp~ra.
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llance. opera called L~ Triomphe de I' Amour. Thii union of
---.....-- the two fexes ferved to enliven and render the fpectacle
more pleating and far more brilliant than it ever was at
any other period. It was received with fo much applaufe, that on the 16th of May following, when the
fame opera was acted in Paris at the theatre of the Palais Royal, it was thought indirpenfable for the fuccefs
of that kind of entertainment to introduce female dancers. They have continued ever fince to be the prineipal fuppon of the opera.
The dance is now in fuch c0mmendation, that, particularly in France, the opera-houf(i: reems rather an
academy for dancing than calculated for tht: reprefenution of lyric poems. The dirgufting and immoderate
length of their recitatives is one of the chief caufes of
that general tafre for dancing which prevails amongfi:
them. A wit being aiked one day what could be done
to keep up an opera threatened with a 1l10fr complete
damnation? "Do! (fays he); wby, lengthen the
dances and {horten the petticoars." So evident it is,
that iinging, though apparently the chief purpofe of
an opera, is by no means the 1110ft pleafing part of the
t:ntertainment to the fpel9:ators.
Tbus, what was at tirfr introduced as a mere acceffary to the muiical performance, became in procefs of
time its only fupport; and this circumfiance excited
the emulation of feveral eminent ballet-mafters. The
art, however, of compofing thofe grand dances, which
are now fo much admired, was for lllany years in a
fiate of irifancy, till l\Ionlieur Noverre fiept forth and
p;ave it thal degree of perfection which it reems impoffible to exceed. This celebrate,1 ballet-mafret" and per,former, in a work lately pnblilhed, has with great
elegance and ingenllity delineated the nature, objects,
and powers of dancing, enumerated the proper requi[Ites to give it etfect, and !hown how much it may be
ennobled by an acquaintance with the kindred arts.
Ballets, he obferves, have hitherto been the faint
{ketch only of what they may be one day. An art
entirely fubfervient, as this is, to tafre and genius, may
receive daily variation and improvements. Hiftory,
painting, mythology, poetry, all join to raife it from
that obfcurity in which it lies buried; and it is tl'uly
furprifing, t'hat compofers have hitherto difdained fo
many valuable re[ources.
According to our author, [he reafon why this art
ha~ remained fo long ill its infancy, is becaufe its effects have been reftrained to the tran(ltory ones of
fire-works calculated only to pleafe the eye; and it
never was fuppofed to have powers fufficient to fpeak
to the heart: whereas it may vie, he fays, with the
heft dramatic pieces, pl'ove equally interefling, and
c:lptinte the rp.:c'h:tor by the charms of the moft complete illulion.
If ballets, therefore, fays he, " are for the 11l0ft
part uninterefiing and nniformly dull; if they fail in the
charatteriftic expreffion which confiiwtes their eifence,
the defect does not originate from the art itfelf, but
ihould be afcribed to the artifis_ Are then the latter
10 be told, that d:ll1cing is an imitative art?
I am
indeed inclined to think tbat they know it not, fince
we daily fee the generality of compofers facrifice the
beauties of the dance, and give up the graceful naivet~
of fentiment, to become the fervile copiefts of a certain number of figures, known and hackneyed for
2

above a century; fo that the ballets of Phaeton, or DaneC'.
of any ancient opera, revived by a modern compofer, ~
would prove fo very fimilar to former ones, that one
would think they have undergone no alterations, and
are the fame in every ftep.
" Ballet-mafiers fhonld confult the productions of
the moft eminent painters. This wonld bring them
nearer to nature, and induce them to avoid, as often
as poiIible, that fymmetry of figures, which, by repeating the obj ect' prefent two Qifferel1t pictures on ane
~Hd the f~me canvas.
" Thofe fymmetrical figures from right to left, according to my judgment, are fllpporrable only in the
entrees, which are not meant to exprefs any thing in particular, but are only calculated to afford fome relief to
the principal dancers. They may be introdllced in a
general dance :It the conclufion of an entertainment,
they may alfo be admitted in the pas of four, fix,
&c. though in my opinion it be ridiculous even ill
this cafe to prefer the difplay of bodily frrength and
agility to expreffion and fentiment. Bnt fuch figures
muft give way to naturt: in what we term ba/lets d'llctiOll. An infrance, though perhaps not very forcible,.
may ferve to elucidate and fupport my argument.
" A t the fudden and unexpected appearaEce of
fome young fauns, a troop of nymphs take themfelves to fiiglH with equal affright and precipitation.
The former are in pnrfnit of the latter with that
eagernefs which the very hope of plc:afure can infpire. Now they fl:op to obferve what impreiIion they
h:lve made on the nymphs; thefe at rhe faille time,
and for a fimilar reafon, check their career: with
fear they furvty their purfurers, endeavour to gnefs at
their intentions, and provide for a retreat to fome
fpor, where they may reft fecllre from the dangers
that threaten them. Both troops now join, [he
nymphs relifi, defend themfelves, and;;tt lafi effect tbeir
efcape with no lefs fwiftnefs than dexterity.
" This I call a bufy active fcene in which the
dance, as it were, {hould fpeak with energy. Here
frudied and fymmetrical figures cannot be introduced
without a manifeft violation of the truth, wirhout deilroying the rules of probabiliry, and without weakening the action and leifening its effeCl:.-This [cene
ihould be confpicuOllS; for its beautiful diforder, and
the art of tbe compofer, l11ufi here be the handmaid of
nature.
" A ballet-mafier, devoid of tafre and difcernmenr,
will make of this a mechanical piece of dancing, and
thus deprive it of the effect it was calculated to pro.
dnce for want of entering into the fpirir of it. His
nymphs and fauns will be arranged upon a parallel line,
he will place tIle forIfier in attitudes aukwardly uniform, and infift on the latter holding up their arms to
an even altitude; rather than deviate from the beaten
path, and the antiqlle rules of opera dandng, he will
catltiollf1y avoid to have, on the right and left, his
nymphs placed in nnequal numbers, but will reduce
a [cene of action, which ought to be fupported with
fpirit, to an exercife equally affected and unintereil:..
ing.
" Perhaps fome ill-difpofed critics, fo far ftrange1!S
to the art as not to judge of it from its various effects,
wil1maimain, that the ~bove feene !hould prefent only
two different objects, the one pourtrayed in the love·fi~
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fick fauns, the other exprcireJ by IIle affright of the Phrynictls, one of the oldeil: tragedy writers, fays, that
nymphs. Bnt how many fhades may ierve to. tmbtl- he cculd fiud in our ballet as many fi,sun.'s as the lea
.1iIh thofe piCtures? llOW v,u·led may be the ftrej·.es rolb waves in a high willler tjut.
A well compefed ballet, therefore, may do. wilhollt
of the pencil? hew oppo{ite the lights? and what a
llumber ef tints ought to he employed in order to the afIiilance of words : M. Neverre even remarks, that
draw frcm this twofold litnatiell a llIultipllcity of ima- thefe only ferve to weaken the action, and }Jartly ddtroy
ges, each mere lively and Ipirited than the ether?
its effects. He has 110 opinicn of a pantomime which,
. "As all men fhare the fame paillons, and thefe di f- in order to be uncterilcod, muil bcrrcw the help of a
fer in proportien to. their fcnfatiells and feelings, they verbal explanation. H Any ballet whatever (fays he),
may therefore be worked upon more or Ids powerful- dei1:iwte ef intrigue, action, and iu(erc:il, diJplaying
ly in preportien as they manifeil themfeJves cutward- nothi.ng more than the mechanical bc:auries of the art,
ly with 1~1ere er leCs ferce and impetuciity. This and, though decorated with a pompcus title, unilltelprinciple cnce acknewledged, an~ llamre indeed in- ligible throughout, is net unlike thefe pcrtraits and
forces it daily, it weuld certainly be mere to. the pur- pictures to which the painters of cld fubfcribed the
pefe to diverGfy the attitudes and vary the expreflien ; names ef the perfollages and action they Illeant to. refor then the pantemime action ef each perfonage prefent: becaufe they were imperfect in point ef imiweuld be divelled ef a difgllfring unifermity. The tation, the lituations weakly exprelIed, the eutlines intruth of imitation and the :!kill ef the painter would correct, and the colours unfeemly.
" When dancers (hall fee), and, Proteus like, transcenfpicllolllly appear in giving a different afpeCt to
the fe~tur.es, fome of them expreillve of a kindcf fe- form Lhemfelves iIHO varieus fhapes to. exprefs to the
rocity, others betraying leis eagernefs, thefe cafrilJg a life the cenflict ef paffions; when their {eatures, their
m,ore tender 10. ok ; and to the reil, the langnifhing very locks, alall fpeak their inward leelings; when, ex.;tir of voluptucufnefi. The iketch of this firfl picture tending their arms bey end the narrow circle preicrinaturally leads to the cempefition of the fecend: here bt;d by the rigid rnlt:s of pedantry, and ",irh equal
feme nymphs appear divided between fear and defire ; grace and judgment giving them a fuller [cope, they
rhere fome others exprefs by the centrafr of their at· {hall by proper litllatiol1s defcribe the gr'}dual and fnctitudes the varicns emotions of their foul. Some ceffive progrefs of the pamons; when, in tille, Lhey
are more fcornful than tbeir companions, whilil odlers call goed fepfe and genius to the affii1:aMe ef their art,
petray a curielity equal to their fears. This enfemble then they may expect to difringuifh tllemfelves: exgives life to the whcle picture, and is the more plea- planatery fpeeches will become ufelefs; a nnlte but
fing that it is perfeCl:-ly confifrent with nature. From powerful eloquence will be fubfrituted to much better
this expolition, you will not hefitate to agree with me, effect; each motion will be a fentence; every attitlidc
that fymmetry, the effspring of art itfelf, Ihould never willpeurtray a litllation; each gefrure convey a thoughr,
and each glance a new fentimem: every part will
find place in the ballets d'aCtien. l
" I fh<lll beg leave to. enquire of all thefe who. rea- pleafe, becallfe the whole will be a tme and faithful
fon from habitual prejudice, whether they will lock imitation of nature."
fer their favourite fymmetry in a herd ef fheep tlying
A bailer, in whatever ilyle it may oe, fhould, ac,from the :wolf, or amongfr wretched pcafants leaving cerding to Ar~fro~le, be cempe[ed, as well as poetry,
their huts and fields, in erder to fueher them- of ,two different parts, which he calls parts of quality
felves from the fury of a party of enemies? By no. and parts of ql1amity. Ncthing exiils ill nature withmeans. Bnt the art lies in cenceRling art itfelf; Illy out matter, form, and figure; the ballet therefore beaim is by no. means to introduce diforder and conf~l comes a mere nonentity, if it be deficient in any of
fion; 0.11 the contrary, I will have regularity even in tbofe e!fential parts, which mark and conilitute the beirregularity. ·What I moil infi!1: upon is, the intro- ing of anyone thiNg anin'late or inanimate. The matducing of well concerted groups, fituatiens forcibly ter here is the fllbject intended fer reprefentatiel1; its
expre!fed, but never beyond nature, and abeve all, a form confifrs in the ingenious difiribution of the plan;
certain eafe in compefition, which betrays not the and tbe variolls compounding parts cul1ilitute irs figure.
labol11· of the compo[er. As fcr the figures, they are r'orm therefore centains the parts of quality, and tIle
likely to pleafe only in proportien as they quickly fuc- extent the P:lrts ef quantity.
Thus it appears, that ballets are in fame degree
ceed each ether, and are devifed with equal tafre and
fubjfct to. the rules of poetical compefitien. They,
elegance.' ,
A ballet perfeCt in all its parts, eur autbor proceeds neverthelefs, differ from tragedies' and comedies, in
to. obferve, is a picture, drawn from life, ef the man- that the fenner are not fllbject to the three unities of
ners, drelfes; ceremcnies, and cufroms ·of all nations. time, place, and action: Yet they require an unity of
It mufr therefore- be a complete pantomime, and plet, in order that the varieus fcenes may meet and
through the eyes fp~ak, as it were, to the very feul elld on rhe fame point.-The baller, therefore, may be
of the fpectator. If it wants expreffion, if it be de- termed the brether of the drama; though not refrrainficient in peint of lituauon and fcenery, it degel1er~tes ed to its frricter r.ules: which only ferve to cramp the
imagination, cbeck its flight, and confine genius; and
into a. fpectacle equally flat and monotone.
According to Plutarch, a hallet is, if the expreffio,n if adhered to, mu(t fet afide all thought cf com-polition
may be allowed, i1 mute eonverfation, or .a fpeaking of ballets, by depriving them of tbeir chief crnament,
and animated picture, whofe language confifrs of mo- pleaGng variety.
M. Noverre confiders tragedy as the fubjeCt moil
tions, figures, and gefrllres.-Thefe figures, fays cllr
auther, are unlimited ili their number, becaufe there fuitabJe for the art of dancing. The former abounds
are a thoufand things that the ballet may exprefs. in noble incidents,. fituations, &c. and thefe produce
VOL. V.
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the befl ih:~e effects. Bdides, the pamous are more
"Yet, either through ignoJ;'auce or in con[equence Dance'.
forcibly eXjJrelIed by great charattcrs than by comlllOn of a vitiated habir, there are but few well fupported "---'-'v---'
lllel!: [he i~nitatioll is of c()Urfe Ids difficult, the acballets. Dance is introduced for the mere purpofe of
tion ill the pantomime more ligniticam, natural, and dancing: the end is fuppofed to be anlwered by rhe
intelligible.
mechanical motions of the feet, or by high jumping,
" The bnfinefs of a lkilful mailer (he obferves), is and that the idea which people of real talle may have
to fore fee, as it wrre, at one glance, the general effect of a ballet is fully anfwered, when inaC):ive performers
that may re[ult from tile enfemble, and never give the are inrroduced in it, who mix and jofile each other,
preference to one lingle part over the whole. The only prefenting a cOllfufed heap of piCtures, ikerchetl withway for him to beltow his thoughts on the greateit Ont taIle, aukwardly- grouped, and torally devoid of
number, is to forget for a while the principal charac- that harmony and exprefIion, the offspring of the fonl,
ters of the drama; if his whole attention {hould em ire- which alone can embellifh arr by giving it life."
ly be taken up with the parts of his firil dancers of
M. Noverre, in conlidering the knowledge neceffary
both fexes, the action is fnfpended, the fcenes are flow for attaining perfection in the prefent art, obferves,
in their progrefs, and the whole performance mua fall that mythology, ancient poetry, and chronology, ought
{hort of irs delired effect.
to be the primary audies of a ballet-mafter; who ought
In the tragedy of Merop,e, by V?ltaire, the princi- alfo to poffefs a genius for poetry and painting, fince
pal characters are, Merope, Pohfonte, Egifte, and the art borrows all its charms from a perfect imitation
Narbas: But althongh the parts of the inferror actors of nature.
are not of equal importance, yet they all concnr to the
A flight knowledge of geometry cannot but prove
general action, and to the progrdIion of rhe drama, very advantageous, as it will help th~ mafter to introwhich would appear deficient in fome parts, {bould ei- duce his figures in due proportion, to calculate exaCtther of thofe characrers be wanting il1 the reprefenta- ly, and execute with precifion. By means of that unrion. No ufelefs perfonage thould be obtruded on the . erring guide, he will retrench every fuperflnous acceffrage. Every thing therefore that may rend to weak- fary, and thus enliven the performance. Tafte will inen the effect of rhe drama ought to be carefully avoid- troduce elegance, genius create variety, and judgmem
ed, and only that nnmber of actors introduced which direct the whole.
is barely requiiite for the execution of the performWhat is a baUet but a piece of more or lefs compliance.
cated machinery, which frrikes or fl1rprifes the. behol" A ballet is a production of the fame kind. It der by its various effects, only in proportion as thofe
mufr be divided into acts and fcenes, each of which, as are diverfified and fudden? That chain and conneewell as the act itfe1f, muft have its beginning, its tion of figures, thofe motions [uccc:eding each other
middle, and its end; that is, in other words, expolition, with rapidity, thofe varions forms turning contrary
11lot, and denouement.
ways, that mixture of different incidents; the ellfemble
(( I have obferved above, that the principal per- and harmony which mark the Ileps and accempany the
formers in a ballet fhonld be forgotten for a while: My exertions Qf the dancers; do not all thefe give you the
reafon is, that, in my opinion, it is ealier to give ftri- idea of a mechanifm moft ingenioufly contrived?
king .parts to Hercules and Omphale, Ariadne and
Ballets are oflen built on preternatural fubjects:
Bacchus, Ajax and Ulyffes, &c. than to 24 perfons feveral of them require the afIifiance of machinery.
in their retinue: If thefe have nothing to fay, they For in fiance, few of the fubjects taken from Ovid will'
are fnperfiuons) and of cOlufe ought to be reject- be fit for reprefentation, without a change of fcenery,
ed; but, if they are to fpeak, let their converfa- flights through rhe air, metamorphofes, &c. This
tion be confonant with that of rhe principal charac~ author therefore mufi never be t:<ken for a model, unters.
lefs the ballet-mafier himfelf be an expert mechanifi.
" The difficulty, therefore, does not lie in affigning None are to be fOllnd out of the capital but journeya primary and diftinctive part to Ajax or Ulyi[es; unee men and fiage-fweepers, whom [he patronage of fome
it fprings naturally from the importance of their litlla- mighty fon of the fock has preferred by degrees to that
tiOll in the play; but in introducing the figures in a emploY,mem. The talents of [hofe IJpfiarts conufi in,
becoming ftyle, giving them parts of more or Iefs im- ~a\1d reach not beyond, the capacity of putting up the
portance, connecr~d with [he at!io~of:tI~e t"'.ahe- :lithts .which they were wont to fnuff for many years,_
roes; in introduclllg WOlpcn, -fome df~hom WIll ~p- ltor lett111g down aukwardly a glory of the moll wretchpear concerned for Ajax, and the. greater number ed fiyle. The theatres in Italy are not remarkable fOl'
ihowing their partiality for Ulyffes:. The triumph of their machinery; thofe of Germany, built upon the
the latter, the former's death, pre[enr to the man of fame plan, are not lefs deficient in point of that engenius a ferie5 ?f ima:.!,e~ that vie with ~ach other in chanting part. of fiage-exhi~ition; fo .that a balletpoint of intereftmg and plttore[que lituatlons. Thefe, mafter muft, III thefe countrIes, find hlmfelf greatly
by means of colouring ikilfully contrafted, cannot but embarraffed, if llnikilled in the mechanical arts, he
produce the mofl: lively fe~fa.tions.. In fine, a ballet cannot convey his ideas with per~picuity, by building
pantomime {honld he dramatic 111 all ItS parts; and the for that purpofe fmall models, wIuch are better underfiome.dancers, who [ncceed to the principal perfor- {[ood by the generality of workman than the cIeare1l:
m~rs, ought to continue the fcene, not by a number verbal explanation.
of fymmetrical fignres and ll:udied fieps, but by that
The theatres of Paris and London are the beft fupkind of animated expreffion which keeps up the atten- plied with thefe refources. The Englifh are very intion of the frectators to the main fllbject for which the genions: their frage machinery is more urnplified than
preceding aCtors have prepared the audience.
the r'rench : and of cOUl-fe produce a quicker effect.
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Amongli: them all thefe kinds of works art' moll: ex'--v--" quitite1y finiihed; dut neamcfs, care, and exactitude,
which is remarkable throughom every p.tl't, greatly
contribute to the precilion of the: whole. Thufu chietd'reuvres of mechruH[m particularly difplay themfelves
in thell' pantomimes; which, however, are low and
trivial, devoid of tarte and interell:, and built upon the
meanell: incidents. It may be faid that this kind of
.~ entertainment, which, is got up at a prodigious ex" pence, is only calculated to pleafe thofe eyes which are
ihocked at nothing; and that it would Illeet with no
fuccefs on the French theatres, where 110 other pleafantry is permitted but fuch as is not incompatible with
decency, abounds with delicacy and wit, and is no
ways levelled againll: morals and humanity.
A compofer who wHhes to rife fuperior to the generality of ballet-mafiers, ihould ll:udy the painters, altd
trace them in their various manners of drawing and
compoting. Both arts have the fame object in view
whether it be for taking likeneffes, mixing the colollrs,
ap.d prefer.. ing the c1are-obfcure; or for grouping the'
figures properly; laying on the draperies, throwing
the former into eleganr attitudes, and giving them life
and exprelllon. .
Upon the fame principal, the knowledge of anatomy
will ferve to render more clear and intelligible the precepts which he has to lay down for his pupils. It will
be an eafy matter for him to difiinguilh properly between the natural and habitllal defects in their conformation. Thefe are the great ell: obHacles that fo often
impede the progrefs of young begillners. Thus once
knowing the caufe, he will be able to remedy the evil;
as his leffon and precepts will then be the refult of
firict attention, they never can fall of becoming profitable.
Drawing is too ufeful in the compoGtion of ballets
for the mafier not to pay a fedous attention to that
art; it will contribute to the beauty of the forms; it
will give to the figures an air of novelty anil elegaflce,
animate the groups, throw the body into graceful pof! tions, and ihow the attitudes in a jufi preciGon.
A ballet-mafier who is no proficient in mufic, will
make a bad choice of his airs. He will not enter into
the fpirit or character of them. The motions of his
dancers will not beat time with that precifioll and delicacy which are abfolutely neceffary, unlefs he is endued with that fenfibility of organ which is more commonly the gift of nature than the refult of art, and is
far above what may be acquired by long practice and
fieady application.
A good choice of mufic is as effential to dancing
as the choice of words and the phrafing of a fpeech is
to eloquence. It is the tune and lime of the mUGe
that fix and determiae the motions of the dancers. If
the former be uniform-and devoid of lall:e, the ballet will, like its model, be dllll and unmeaning.
By this immediate connection between mufic and
dancing, it clearly appears, that, from a practical
knowledge of the former, the ballet-mafier will deriv·e
the greatell: advantages. He will then be able to impart his thoughts to the comporer; and if tall:e and
knowledge combine together, he witI either fet the
mufic himfelf, or at leall: furniih the compofer wit·h
the principal outlines, to chal'acterife the action
.of the dancer; as this will be varied and exprefDa,nce.
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five, the ballet cannot fail of being CqUdl1y fo. Mu- Dance.
fie 'VeIl compofed lllOdd paill( and Jpeak; and the ,,~
'dallce fet to thofe IOllnds, \Ylll bc:-, a, it \\ ere, the tc],)
to repe.tt the words. if on Ihe cOJJ~rary it be mute,
if it {peak not to [he c:u' of the dallcer, Ihell ~lll leetimem and eXJJl~effion are ban ilhtd {!Olll the peIformance.
As nOlhing can appear tI iIlinp. to the man of genius, nothing ihoul~l (cem 10 to the balltt·lllail:c:r. It
is imilOflible t'Or him to diftinguifh himfdf in his profcilioll, uulds he applies to Hudy dwfe arts \\ hich have
been juit mentioned. Yet to illfifi that he iliould be
maHer of them all in that degrte of perfection which is
attainable only by thofe who gi ve themfelves entirely lip
to the fiudy of each of them ill particular, would be requiring a mere impoilibility.
All that can be deemed [triClly requiiite, therefore,
is a general knowledge, a !light tincture oJ thofe feienees which, by the connection they have with each
other, are likely to contribute to the improvement of
the art and to its reputation. From the natural
union, however, that lilblifl:s between the arts, and
from the harmony which reigns amongll: them, that
ballet-maHer will ennoble his cotnpofitioll with the moit
fire, fpirir, livelinefs, and interdt, who has molt genius and imagination, and whofe knowledge is mof!:
extenfive.
As to performers, and their perfonal qualifications:
The firll: point to which iris directed to pay attention
when one takes up the profeilion of a dancer (at leaf!:
fo foon as he becomes capable of refleCtion), is his bodily formation: If one is confcious of any natural defects which feell~ irremediable by art, it will be beft
immediately to renounce every idea that may have been
formed of the advantage arifing from popular approbation. But where perfollal defects can be reformt(l
by application, fiudy, or the advice and aiIili:ance of
judicious mafiers, then it becomes an elfential concern.
quickly to exert tvery effort, before the parts to be
corrected have acquired firength and eonfillence, be-'
fore nature has unalterably taken h~r bent, and the
error becomes too habitual and inveterate.
Among other perfonal defects, there are two which
deferve particular notice: The fufi is that of being
jarrete, "knock-knee'd; the other of beingarqtti or
" bow-leggd."
A man is raid to bejarret; or in knee'd wIlen the
haunches are firaight, and incline inwardly, the thighs
lie near, and the knees are protuberant, and fo clofe
that they touch and knock together at every fiep
even when the feet are at a dill:ance; fo. tllat fuch a
perfon, from the knees to the feet, makes the figure of
a triangle: in 'people of this formation, likewife, there
is a clumfinefs in. the inll:ep of the anele, a great elevation in the infie p, while the tendo Achillis is not only
very fiender, but much extended in the articulation.
The other defect, of being arq"; or bOW-legged, is
the oppofite of the former; and exifis in tbe fame
·parts, namely, from the haunches to the feet, which
defcribe a fort of bow or ar<;b.; for the haunches being
in this cafe hollo,w, the thighs and knees fiand open,
and at a dill:ance, and produce the fame ~ffett in the
lower extremities, fo that they can nevef be brought
in proper contaCt like thofe of a well-fhaped perron;
4 P 2
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their feet allo are long and flat, the anele juts out, and
the twdo Achillis is large and clofdy inferted. A
illlgie view ofthele diametrically oppoiitedefeCls, prove
l1,ore forcibly than any argnl11ellts, that the initructions which might correct the errors of one of thofe
fan of dJncers, would tend only to increafe the defeels of the orher; and that confeqnently their aim
and ftndy ollght [0 be correfpondently 0ppohte.
The dancer whore defect is of the firil kind, that of
beillg jarnt:?, llloIl ufe the means which art fl1rnifhes
11i11'1 with, to feparate and widen the too clofely connected parts. The flrft ilep to this end is to turn the
thighs outwardly, endeavol1ring to move them in thac
pOiition, by taking the advantage of the free rotation
wllich the thigh hone has in the coti/oidal cavity of the
hallllches: aiIiiled by this exercife, the knees will follow the fame direction, and return as it were to their
proper pofition. The kneepan (which feems intended to prevent the knee from being thrown too far
backw;trd from its infertion) will iland perpendicular
over the poillt of the foot, while the thigh and leg
tlJlls placed defcribe a line that will enfllre firmnefs
and ilability to the whole body.
The fecond remedy to be ufed is, to keep the knees
in a conftant bend, and to make them appear very much
flretched, without their being really fo. This muft
be the refult of long and conHant praCtice; but when
the habit is firmly contracted, it is impoiIible to return
to the former vicious polition, without callfing an infupportable pain and numbnefs. Some dancers have
been able to conceal this defect fo artfully, that it was
entirely undifcoverable unlefs in dancing lirait-capers
or in very quick movements. The reafon of its becoming viftble at fnch times is, that the contraCl:ion of
the mufc1es in the effort of leaping makes them ftiff
about the articnlation, and forces every part into its
former and natural hlllation; the knees thus flrained,
turn inwardly and (for the time) regain their ufual
protuberance, which becomes an obflac1e to the difplay
of the entre-chat. The more thefe parts connect, to the
greater diilance will the lower extremities be thrown;
hence the legs, neither being able to beat 1101' crofs,
remain 11lotionlefs at the time of the knees rolling over
each other, while the entre-chat, being neither cut, beat,
nor croffed by the feet, is deprived of that life and brilliancy which are its chief merit.
.
A perfon thus formed, fhonld entirely renounce the
entre-chat, cabrio/es, and every kind of dance that reo
qllires very quick~d complicated movements,_ as it
will infallibly render liim-weak and powerlefs; tor the
lJaunches being fo flrait, the mufcles that are attached
to them (whereon the motions of the trunk depend),
have not a proper and eafy play, which will be always
in proportion to the dimenfion ofthefe bones, becaufe
then the mufcles fhoot out or divide from a point more
diftanced from the centre of gravity: therefore the
gt-ander f'ort of dancing, and terra d t~rre, is the beft
adapted to f'uch dancers; and we may add, that whatever they lofe on the f'cote of f1:rength, they regain in
elegance and add refs. They are luxuriant and fhining
in the fimplefl parts; eary, eVEn in difficult ones, where
no great efforts are required; jufl in their execution;
elegant ill their difplay; and their [pring is ;always
exerted with an infinity of grace, as they dexterollf1y
employ every refource with the motion of the inilep
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can. give them. Thefe are advantages which atone for Dance.
want of yerfonal ilrtnglh ; Olnd in dancing agility and --.,---addrefs 2.re always preferable to the mere efforts of
force
The art of concealing or overcoming the defect of
fuch performers as we have charactcrifed by being
arqu~ or bow-legged, is in :l. great meafure the oppofite of the former; namely, by endeavouring to bring
together the parts that are too mnch feparated, and
leilening that vacancy which is particularly obfervable
between the knees. Thefe require no lefs exercife
than the former in turning the thighs outwardly, and
generally are lefs able to difguife their faults; for being more robuil and vigorolls, there is lefs pliability in
their mufcles, and their joints muve lc[s eafily. And
it mull be added, if the deformity re[ults trom a natural diilortion of'the bone, labour will be as ufelefs
as all the aids of art will be impotent.
It was remarked, that dancers of the firft clafs, or
jar rete, ihould prefc::rve a flight genuflexioll or bend in
their performance; while thefe, for the oppofite reafon, ought to kecp their limbs either extended or
ilretched, and to crofs more clofe1y, by that means
diminiihing the vacancy occafioned by the natural feparation. Such dancers are nervous, lively, and brilliant in all cafes which require more ilrength than elegance; vigour and agility may be inferred from their
mllfcnlarforce, and the firmnefs and refiftance of their
articular ligaments; lively in their dancing, becaufe
they crofs low rather than high; and requiring on
that account lefs fpace in bealing time, they perform
it with more livelinefs: they difplay more hrilliancy,
becaufe the light becomes vifible between the limbs
at the moment of croffing and recroffing: and this is
precifely the clair-0lfcure of dancing; for if the time
in the entre-chat or crofs-caper is neither cnt nor beat,
but rolled or huddled over, there is 110 light to give
diflinttion to the fhadows, and the limbs fe dofely
jo!ned, prefent all indiflinct anc.1 effetl:lefs mars.
Thefe dancers have lefs addrcfs than the others, as
they generally depend on their ilrength; and indeed
their ilrength is a conflant obf1:ac1e to eafe and pliancy;
if it forfakes them a fingle llloment, they appear aukward andridiculoLls: nor can they conceal their fituation by any trifling difplay; that requiring mere addrefs, would give them time to recover, which their
wallt of natural elafticity olherwife prevents.
Dancers who arejarreth, are weak, !lender, and delicate ; the others, {hong and vigorous, large made
and nervous. It is a common opinion, that ilour,
fquat-built men, are heavy and iluggifh; which they
doubtlefs are in refpect of bodily weight: but the
notion is erroneous fo far as regards dancing; for
aCliviry owes its very exiilence to mufcular ilrength,
and every lllan who has not a- reqllifite illare of that
will always fall heavy. ·The reafon is evident; the
weak parts, in.the inflant of falling, not being :lble to
refifl: Ihe ilronger (that is the weight of the body,
which acquires a momentu'tlJ in proportion to the height
it falls or defcends from), yield and bend; and it is at
the moment of relaxation or flexion that the noife of
the fall is heard; a circu1l1f1:ance greatly leffened, or
rather elllirely avoidcd,lwhen the body is able to maintain itfelf in a perpendicular direCtion; and while the
mufcnlar [pring is fufficiellt to oppofe that defcending
furce
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force, and vlgol'oul1y refiil: a .!hock which would other- cvemllal1y depend on the thigh, which entirtly com- Dance.
' - - v - - " wife defrroy it.
, , mands all the lower pans of the body, and turns them -~
Nature has not exempted the fair fex from thofe im- ill confequence of its own rotatory Illotion; fo that,
perfeaiolls we have been taking notice of; but art, in fad, whatever motion. or pofition that takes, the
and tht: ufe of petticoats, come fortunately to the help knee, foot, and leg, are obliged to follow.
of the female dariceI'. The hoop conceiils a multitude
M. Noverre condemns the tourm-hau11ch ai a dumof defeCts, which the critic's curiolls eye cannot afcend [yand ufelefs invention, which, illilead of ;producing
to difcover. Molt of them dance with their knees ally good cffea, fc:rves only to lame thofe Who ule ir,
open, 11:$ if they were natl1rally arquees; but, thanks to by giving a difionion to the waiit, much 1110re difathis bad habit, and to the petticoats, they apFear more greeable than what it was intended to remove.
brilliant than the men; becaufe, as they beat from the
The fimpleil: and moil natural meam are thofe which
lower part of the leg, they perform the time quicker r,eafon and good fenfe ought to adopt; and of thefe a
than men, who, concealing nothing from the fpeaator, moderate but cOlltinual exercife is indlfpenfable: the
ar~ obliged to beat at a greater extent, and to do it praaice of a circular motion or turning of the legs,
originally from the haunch.
both inwardly and outwardly, and of boldly beating
The vivacity of the fex contributes mnch to the at full extent fr0111 the haunch, is tile only certain exbrilliancy of their execution; though certainly not ercife to be preferred. It infenfibly gives freedom,
Ids is owing to the pettico:1ts, wh-ich, by concealing [pring, and pliancy; while the motions acquired by
the length of the limbs, catch the attention, and fix ufing the machine have more an air of conil:raint,
it more advantageoul1y: thus all the fire of the beats than of that liberty and eafe which nlOuld nIiue COllbeing united in one point, appears more FveJy and fpieuolls in them.
brilliant; while the eye embraces one object only,
It has been maintained, that a il:rong and vigorous
without being hurried and confnfed, in proportion to perfon ought to [pring higher and better than a Denthe [pace it hOar to overlook.
del' or weaker man. But experience (fays M. Noverre)
To perfeaion in -dancirtg, Mr Noverre obferves, daily proves the contrary. We fee many dancers, who
nOthing is more nece{fary than the outward turn of the Cut the time very il:rong, who beat with much vigour
thigh; yet nothing is more natural to mankind than and firmnefs, and yet cannot [pring to any confiderable
the contrary pofition: it is born with us. It will be perpendicular elevation: for an oblique elevation)or on
[nperfiuons, in eil:ablifhing this ·trnrh, to cite for ex- one fide, ought here to be difringui.!hed from the former;
ample the Afiatics, the Africans, or any people who the latter~is faint, and depends entirely upon add refs in
dance, or rather leap and move, without art or prin- the dancer. There are others, again, whofe f1ender
ciple. If we attend only to children, or the ruil:ic hi- form renders their execuriolllefs Bold; and rather elehabitants of the villages, we fhall fee that they all turn gant than forcible, rather lively than nervous, but who
their fe-et inwardly. The other pofition is purely in- can rife to an extraordinary height; it is to the Dlape
vention; and a proof, far from equivocal, of this fault and formation of the foor, and to the length andela·
being an imaginary one,is, that a painter would tranf- fticity of the tendon, that this power of elevation is·,
grefs as much againft nature as the rules of llis art, originally owing; the knees, the loins, and the arms,
were he to place the feet of his portr~it in the fitua- all co-operate ill this action; the ilronger the preifure
tion of a dancer's. It is plain, then, that to dance upon the mnfcles, the greater is the re.aaiol1, and the
elegantly, walk gracefully, or addre(~ ollrfelveswith fi,ring or leap is proportionably high. The alternate
-cafe and manlinefs, we muil: abfolutely reverfe the na'" motion of the knees participate with thofe of the ill~
ture of things; and force onr limbs, by artificial ap- fiep and tendo Achiflis, though the latter are frill the
plications equally tedious and painful, 'to a{fllme a very moil eiIential auxiliaries; tIre lllufclc$ of the trunk
-different fit:Jation from what they originally received. lend their affifhnce, and prefe1"Ve the body in a perSuch a ch:ll1ge, however neceffilry in this art, can pel1dicular direClion; while the arms, running imper-only be acco'mpli.!hed by laying its foundation in the -eeptibly to the lllutual ai1ifianceof all the parts, [erve
-earlieil: itagesof infancy, when every bone and muf- as wings to counterbalance the machine~
cle is in a ftate of pliability, and capable of receiving
Obferve all thofe animals that have long and Dender
any direaion which we choo[eto give them.
aneles, as fiags, roebucks, fheep, cats, monkeys, &c.
The diiliculty of attaining the ontward poDdon of und you will perceive that they 11ave a quickllefs and
the limbs is owing to onr igno'rance of the proper arts facility of fpringing and leaping, which animals difto be employed. Mott beginners perfuade themfelves ferel1tly formed in that parr can never obtain.
that it is to be acquired by forcing the feet to tIlrn
But were a mm endowed with all the other qu;:.lities
, ontward; and thQugh this part may readily take fuch e{[ential to the perfeClion of the art, yet il:il1 without
a direaioll, from their fupplenefs, and being fo eafily ftrength and finnne[s in his loins he never can be a
moved at their a~ticularion with the leg; yet this me- good dancer. This firength is certainly the gift ofthod is fo far faIle, as it tends to difplace the allele- nature; but it may be much improved by the affiduity
bones, and befides has not any effea upon either the of an able_ teacher. We daily fee dancers who have
knees or thighs.
neither perpendicularity nor firmnefs, and whOle per-Neither is it poffible to throw the knees outwardly formance is altogether un£labJc and irregular: and we
without the affifiance of the thigh. The knees lla.ve likewife fee others, who, though they polfefs not fo
'only two motions, bending and extenlion; the one - great a degree of native force, have all the appearance
drawing the leg backward, the other throwing it for- of iinewy firmnefs and mu[cular firength, in their
ward: tlley have no power, therefore, of themfelves haunches, back, and loins. An has furnilhed a fub-to determine 01' a{fl11ne an outward P?fition; bm muft fiitute for nature, in the le{fons of fame excellellt
teachers, •
Dance.
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teacher, who has convinced them, that when once
they fot"ego an aLltntion to tbe loins, it is impoiIible
to keep thcmfelves in a right perpendicular line; and
therefore all their exenions will be devoid of tafte :
that all wavering and illilability in this pan is incollfifteIH with perpendicularity and firmllefs, and will certainl V callfe dillonion of the {hape and wain: that the
depr~f[ure :tnd linking of the body deprives the lower
parts of that liberty which is neceffary to their eafy
motion: that hence the body is t1J-ldetermined in its
pofitiollS; freqLlclltly drags the limbs; and confrantly
]ofes the centre of gravity; and therefore cannot recover an eqllilibrium, bUl after various tfforts and can·
tonions totally repugnant to the graceful and hanno.
niolls motion of good dancing.
Such is the performance of thofe dancers who have
110 ftrength in their loins, or at Ie ail do not exert what
they poffefs. In order to dance well, the body fllOUld
hcfirm and fteady; it fllOuld particlliarly be motion.
lefs and free from wavering while the legs are in exer·
tion; for when the body follows the actions of the
feet, it difplays as many grimaces and dif1:ortions as
the l~gs eXecLlte different freps; the performance is
then robbed of its eafe, uniformity, harmony, exactuefs, firmnefs, perpendicularity, and equilibrium; in
a word, of all thofe beauties and graces which are 1'0
effential to make dancing give pleafrlre and delight.
Many dancers are of opinion, that to be foft and
]nxuriallt, the knees muft be bent very low. Bnt ill
this they are moft certainly miftaken; for a more than
ordinary flexion of the knees gives rather a dryncfs
and infipidity to dancing; and a dancer may be very
inelez;ant, and jerk, as it were, all his movements, as
well in bending very low as in not bending at all. The
reafon will appear natural and evident, when we reflect,
that the time and motions of the dancer are ftrictly
fubordinate to the time and movements of the mufic :
purfuina- this prinCIple, it is not to be doubted, that
when rf~e flexion of the knees is greater than what the
air or time of the dance requires, the meafure then
drawls along, languiilies, and is 10f1:. To recover and
catch again the time which this unneceffary flexion had
ddlroyed, the ex~enfion of the knee mufr be equally
quick; and it is this fudden tranfition which gives fuch
a harfllllefs and fterility to the execution, and renders
it as difguftful as the oppofite fault of friffnefs and inflexibility.
That luxuriant foftnefs requires more to its perfection than merely an exact flexion and extenlion of the
knees; the fpring of the inftep mufr add its ailifiance,
while the loins muft balance the body to preferve thefe
fprings in proper bounds. It is this rare harmony of
motion (fays M. Noverre) which has procured the celebrated Dnpre the glorious title of the God oj Dance.
There are many dancers, and of an inferior c1afs
only, who can difplay a great variety of fieps, badly
enough chofen to be {llre, and often difpJayed without
either judgment 01' taf1:e; but it is very uncommon to
find amona- them that exactnefs of ear (that rare hut
hllJate tal~nt ef a dancer), which gives life to and
l1amps a value upon ftcps, and which diffufes over aIr
their" motions a fpirit that animates and enlivens
-them.
There are fome'ears ftupid and infenfible even to the
1110fi fimple, plain, and firiking movements; there are

others, more cultivated or refined, that can feel and Dance.
comprehend the meafure, but canllot feize its intrica- ~---'
cies; and there are olhtrs agilin to w hOIll the molt difficult airs and movements are caly aud intdlig,ibk, aEd
at once comprehende::d. It is nevenhe1cfs certain, that
a dancer may have a very perfect and nice feeling, and
yet not make:: Ids feelings intelligible [0 the audience,
if he has not the art of commanding thofe refources
whi<;h depend upon a proper exertiun ot the cottp-de-pied:
aukwardnefs becomes viliblt where the exaCtefr propor.
tion was necefiary; and every itep which would have
been becoming, and produced the happiefr effect, had
it I been fmanly introduced at the conclufion of the
meafure, will now be cold and lifdefs, if all the limbs
are in motion at once. It requires more time to move
the whole body than to exert any fingle member; the
flexion and extenfion of the inftep is more readily and
quickly made tha.n the reciprocal motion of all the
joints. This principle allowed. that the dancer is de.
fritute of preci!ion, who (fllppofing he poffel[es a mnlical ear) knows not how to time his fteps; the elafricity of the inftep, and the more or Iefs aCtive play of
the mufcles, add to the natural fenfibility of the ear,
and fiamp value and brilliancy on t!!lre dance. The
joint charms of the harmony fpringing from the movements of the mulic, and the motions of the dancer,
captivates even thofe whofe ears are the mofr infen[lble
and leafi fufceptibk of lllufical impreflion.
There are lome 'countries where the inhabitants in
general are endowed with this innate llluiical Nifre.
The Palatinate, Wirtemberg, Saxony, Brandenburg,
Auftria, and Bohe::mia, iupply [he orche1l:res of the
German princes with lllany excellent muficians and
eminent compofers. The Germans, indeed, are born
with a very lively and juft taile for mufic, and have in
them the feeds of true harmony; nothing is more common than to hear concerts, both in the .areet:;; and in
the {hop£ of their mechanics, performed with the
greateH ikill and exactnefs.
Such a natnral and native tafte for mufic as we have
been melltioning, is ufually accompanied by, or includesin it, a fimilar one for dancing; they are kindred arts; the tender and harmonious accents of the
one excites and produces the agreeable and expreffive motions of the other, and their union entertains
the eye and ear with animated pictures of fentiment;
thefe two fenfes, again, convey to the heart the interefting images which affect them, while the heart, in
its tllrn, communicates them to the mental faculty:
thus the pleafure refulting from the harmony and in·
telligence of thefe two arts, enchants the fpectator,
and fills him with the mofi feducing plea/ares of vo]uptoufnefs.
Dancing is probably 110 where varied t~ fuch a degree as in the provinces of Germany; where the well
known dances of one village are ftrangers in the adjacent hamlet; their fengsof mirth and merriment llave
no leI's different a-irs and movements, though they are
all marked with that of gaiety. Their dances are
-pleafing and engaging, -becaufe the offspring of iimple
nature; tlleir motions exprefs joy and pleafurc; and
the exaCl:nefs with which the whole is performed, gives
a peculiar agreeablenefs to their fieps, gefrures, and
attitudes. Do they fpring? -a hundred perfons, affembled round an oak, or fome ancient pillar, feize
the
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the time at one infiant, bound up, and defcend with the
fame exactne[s. Do they willi to mark the meafure
by a cOllp.de.piedl-all firike with one cOllfent ; or
when they catch up their women, you fee them all in
the air at an equal height, nor do they defcend but at
the prccifc note that marks the time.
The counter· point, which is doubtlefs the touchfione of a delicate ear, is to them an obj ect of no dif.
ficulty; hence their dailce is fo particlliarly animated,
and the nicety of that organ has the effect of giving
their different motions an air of gaiety and variety al·
together exqui[lte.
A dancer whofe ear is untuned to harmony, difplays
his fieps without order or regularity, wanders from his
part, and pur[ues the meafure without being able to
reach it: devoid of judgment, his dancing has nei.
ther fentiment nor exprefIion; and the muiic which
fuould direct hili motions, regulate his fieps, aad guide
his time, ferves only to expofe his imperfections and
in[ufficitmcy. The fiudy of muGc fhould therefore be
applied to for the purpore of obviating this defect, and
giving more fenfibility and exacrnefs to the organs of
hearing.
'
It will not be expected that we lliould proceed to
give a defcripi!'ion of all the intricacies and combina·
tions of fieps that are or can be exerted in dancing;
or enlarge upon the medlanical particulars of the art.
A dilfertation on the latter would be inGpid .and die·
gufiful ; for the language of the feet and limbs is
·addrelfed to the eyes, not to the ears: and a detail
of the former would be endlefs, fince ~ery dancer has
his peculiar ll1'l.nner of joining' or var ing the time.
It may be fufficient juLl: to mention on t is point, that
it is in dancing as in muGc, and. with dancers as with
rnuGcians: D~llcillg does not abound with more fun·
damenral fieps than mulic with notes; but there are
octaves, breves, fcmibreves, minims, crotchets, double
and treble crotchets; times to count and meafures to
follow. This mixture, however, of a [mall number of
fieps, and a few notes) furnilhes dancers with a multitude of connections and a variety of figures: taite.
and genius will always find a fource of novelty in ar·,
ranging them in different manners, and to exprefs various ideas. Slow and lengthened, or quick and pre.
cipitate fieps, ,and the time correfpondenrly varied,
give birth to this endlefs diverfity.
Country.DANcE. See COUNTRy·Dance.
Country-Dance, commonly fo written, and hence
feeming to imply a' rultie way of dancing borrowed
from country peopfe or peafants, is by others fuppofed
to bea corruption of the French Contre.danfo, where a
number ofperfons placing themfeIves oppofite one to
another begin a figure.
Rope-DANcER, flhr.enobates, a perfon who walks,
leaps, dances,. and performs feveral other feats upon a
fmall rope or wire.
The ancients had their rope-dancers as well as we.
Thefe had four feveral ways of exerciGng thoir art :
The firit vaulted, or tttrned round the rope like a wheel
round its axis, and there hung by the heels or neck.
The fecond flew or Ilid from above, relting on their
,fiomach, with the arms and legs extended. The third
ran along a rope firetched in a right line or up and
down. Lafily, the fourth not only walked on the
rDpe),' but made furprifing leaps and turns thereon.
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They had likewife, the crmt710bates and oroba!!!s; Dance'
that is, people who walked on the brInks of precilliII.
ces: Nay more, Suetouius ill G.dba, c. 6. Seneca in Dallcmg.,
his 85th Epifile, and Pliny, lib. viii. c. 2. make men. ~
tion of elephants [hat were taught to walk on the rope,
St Vitus's DA.NCE. See MEDlcINE-]ndex.
DANCETTE, in heraldry, is when the <?Ptline of
any bordure, or ordinary, is indentedvery largely, the
largenefs of the indentures being the only thing that
difiing~lillies it from indented.
DANCING. See DANCE.
DANCING-Girls of Egypt. See ALME.
qancing-girls are employed all over the eafi, as
affording great diverfion at all public entertainments.
They are all proflitutes; and by the Jaws of their fociety are bound to refufe no one for their price,.
which is rated according to their beauty and other
accompliiliments. There are even particular fers of
them appropriated to the fervice of the Gentoo
temples and rhe ufe of the bramin priefis who attend
them. Thefe poor creatures fay [hat they were firfi
debauched by their god, and afterwards by him configned over to the ufe of the priefis who belong to his.
temples.
Thefe dancing-girls, whether in a fettlrd or un-,
fettled condition, live ill a band or community under
the direction of fome fuperannuated female of the
fame profeffion, under whom they receive a regular
education, and are trained up in all the arts of love
and leafing, like fcholars in all' academy. Thus. they
acquire the art of captivating the affections of tIle
other fex to fnch a degree, that nothing is more com-·
mon than for one of the princes or chief people of the
country to take a liking to one of thefe girls" and
waite immenfe fums 011 her, though at the fame. rime
their own haram is, fiocked with beauties far fuperior,_
and who are belides po!lelfed of the natural modefiy
of the [ex, to which the others have not the fmallen:
preteniions. Thus fome of thefe girls acquire ill,
men[e wealth. In the neighbourhood of Go.a, for
in'fiance, 011 a :p.art of the continent bordering on the
diitriCt of that Wand, the dancing girls found-cd 'a
village, after being driven from Goa by the zearof Ihe
a,rchbi!hop. Here they- refide in a body corporate, and
attend the parties of l)leafure of the noblemen and
principal inl:abitanrs, for it is not everyone's purfe
that can afford them. Here many of them acquire
conGderable fortunes by this fcandalolls tr\lffic, and
throw it into a common !lock for the fake of carrying on merchandife; being concerned in lhip'ping and,
the moIt profitable voyages, for which they: have regll- ,
lar factors and brokers.
The drefs of thefe women varies according to the'
country they live in; but- in all it is the moil: gor.
geolls imaginable. They are loaded with jewels, lite."
rally from top to toe, fince even on their toes they
wear rings. Their necks are ad!!lrned with carcanets
their arms with bracelets, and their andes "vith chain~
of gold and fil ver, often enriched with precious fiones.
They ..lfo wear nofe-jewels,. which at firfi have an odd
appearance, brtt to which the eye is [0011 reconciled. '
In Indofian, thefe dancing-girls, as well as the other
women of the country, have a peculiar method of prefening and managing their breafis, which at the fame
time makes 110- inconfiderable Ptlrt of tlleir finery ..
They,
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Dancing. They indole them ill a pair of hollow cafes, exaCl:ly
' - - v - - - ' flttcd to them; made of very light wood, linked to-

gether, and buckled at the back. Thefe at once con·
fine .their breafts fo that they cannot grow to any dif·
guCrfully exuberallt fize; though, from their fmoothnefs and pliancy, they play fa freely with every mo·
tion of the body, that they do not cruih the tender
texture of the flefh in that part, like the it iff whalebone [tays in ufe among the .Europeans. The outfi.de of them is fpread over with a thia plate of gold or
filver, or fet with gems, if they can afford it. Ano·
ther occafional ornament the dancing-girls put 011,
particularly when they re[on to their gallants, viz.
a necklace of many loofe turns, compofed of flowers
il:rul1g together, which they call 1lLogrees, fomewhat
refemblillg Spanilh double jeifamy, but of a much
ilronger and mOfe agreeable fragrant odour, and far
preferable to any perfumes. "They have nothing (fays
Mr Grofe) of that naufeol1s 'boldnefs which charac.
terifes the European proftitlltes, their fly Ie of feduction being all fofmefs and gentleneis."
With regard to the performances of thefe women as
dancers, we have various accollnts. The author of Memoirsofthe late War in Alia, acquaints as, "that their
artitudes as well as movements are not ungraceful.
Their perfons are delicately formed, gaudilY attired, and
highly perfumed. By the continuation of wanton attirudes, they acquire, as they grow warm in the dance,
a frantic lafcivioufnefs themfe1ves, and commnnicate,
by a natura) contagion, the moil voluptuous dcfires to
the beholders." 1\11' Ives feems to h:lVe been very cool
on this fubjeCl:. " I conld not (fays he) fee allY
thing in their performance worthy of notice. Their
movements are more like tumbling or fhowing poilu res
than dancing. Their drefs is thin and light; and
their hair, necks, ears, arms, wriils, fingers, legs, feet,
and even the toes, are covered \vith rings of gold and
ftlver, made after a clumfy manner, They wear two
rings in their nofes; and by their ilaring looks and odd
geiliculations, you wo?ld rather fufpect them to be
mad women than morris-dancers. The band of mufic
that attends them is not lefs fingular in its way: it is
chiefly compofed of three or fOllf men, who hold two
pieces of bell metal in their hands, with which they
make an inceifant noife; another man beats what he
is pleafed to call a drum; and that they may not want
vocal muGc to complete the band, there are always two
others appointed to ling. Thefe lail generally lay in
their mouths a good loading of beetel nut before they
begin; which, after having been well chewed, tinges
the ialiva with fuch a rednefs, that a ilranger would
j lldge them to bleed at the mouth by too violen~ an exertion of their voice. Thefe gelltry are called tlck),-taw
boys, from the two words ticky-taw, which they contiDnally repeat, and chan.t\vi! h great veht;menc,e. ~J~e
dail('in~-girls are fometllnes m~de ufe. of!l1 theIr J'e~IgIOllS ceremonies, as when the pnefis brIug forth the Images of their go~ls int.o the olJen ficld.s on a car ornamented \\'ith lafcivIOus figllres, thefe gIrls dance before the
ima~res amidfi a great crowd of people; and having
beel{ ('ejected for their fnpcrior beauty, are very profitable to their mJftt'rs the priells, who are faid to pro·
ilitllte them to all comers."
Mr Grafe informs us, that" thefe dances would
hardly at Eril rcliih with Ellropeans, efpecially as they
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are accompanied with a llllllic far from delightful, can· Dancing
!iiling of little drums called gUtllgU11lJ, cymbals, and a
II, .
fort of fife, which make a hideous dill, and are played Dalldml.
on by mell, whole effeminacy, grima-ces, al'ld uncollth '--v---'
!hrivelled features, ail together !hock the eye and [01'ture the ear. However, by ufe we become reco11ciled
to the noire, and may obferve fome not unplealing airs,
with which the dancers keep time: the words oftcn
exprefs the matter of .a pantomime dance, inch as a
lover courting his miilrefs; a procurers bringing a letter, and endeavouring to feduce a woman from one
gallant in favonr of another; a girl timorous and afi"aid of being caught in an intrigue. Ali thefe love.
fcenes the girls execute in character dances, and with
no defpicable expreiIion, if they are proficients in their
art; for then their geilllres, air, and ileps, are.marking
and well adapted. In fome of their dances, even in
public, modeily is not much refpeCted by the lafcivioLls
attitudes into which they throw themielves, withollt
expoiing any nudity; being richly clad and bedecked
with jewels after their manner. But in privat.e parties
to wl1ich they are called, as in gardms, they give
themfe! ves a ~reater loofe, and have dances in referve;
in which~ though fiill without any gro1fnefs ill difco·
vering their bodies, they are mifrrefles Qf fnch motions
and lewdnefs of looks and gefiures as arc perhaps morc
provoking.
DANDELION, in botany. See LEoNToDoN.
DANnINI (Pietro), an eminent painter, was born
at Florence in 1646, and received his firfl: infiruCtion
in the art of painting from Valerio Spada, who excelled in fmall drawings with a pen. Whilfihewas un·
der the care of that artiil, he gave fnch evident proofs
of a ready genius, that he was then placed as a dif·
ciple with his uncle Vincentio Dandini, a mailer of
great reputation through all Italy, who had been
bred up under Pietro da Conona.
He afterwards
travelled throL1g,h moil of the cities of Italy, fiu·
dying the works of thofe who were moil: difiin.
• guifhed; and. relided /o~ a long. ~ime at. Venice,
where he copIed -rhe pall1ungs of TWan, Tl11roretto,
and Paolo Veronefe. He next vifited Parma and Modena, to defign the works of Correggio; omitting no
opportunity that might contribnte to improve his
hand or his jndgment. When he returned to Florence, the grand duke Cofmo III. tIle grand ducllefs
Victoria, and the prince Ferdinand, kept him perpetu·
ally employed, in frefco painting as well as in oil; his
fnbjeCl:s being takenl10t only from facred or fabulous
hiilory, but fro~l his 0:W11 in,vemion and fancy, which
freql1ently furnI!hed 111m WIth fnch as Were odd and
fingu~ar,. and efpeciall:y with whimfical caricatures.
He dIed 111 1712.-ThIS mailer had a moil extraor·
dinary talent for imitating the ilyle of even the moil
celebrat.e~ anc:ient painters of .every fchool, pa~ticu.
larly TllIan, Veronefe, and TI?torel!O; anJ'Ylth a
force and elegance, equal to 1115 fub] ects of hl!lery,
he painted portra~ts, landfcapes! arc1litect~reJ ~owers,
frUIt, battles, alllmals of all kll1ds, and hkeWIfe feapieces; proving himfelf an univerfal artiil, and excel-·
lent in every thing he undertook.
He had a fon, Octavio, who proved not inferior to
him in any branch of his profeiIion, and was an honour
to his family and his country.
DANDINI (Crefare), hiilory painter) was born at
Flore.l1c.c
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DanegcJt Florence; and was the cider brother and fir!1 in!1ruc-

Ito1" of Vincentio Dandini tIte uncle of Pietro. This
,D3~iel. , mafler had rllCccilivcly fruJicd as a difciple with Cavalic:- Curradi, Patlls11ano, and Chrifrofano Allori:
from whom he acquired a very pleaong manner of
deligning and colouring. He was extrelllely corrc-,t
in his d"dWill~~, and finHhed his piC1:ures high 1;,. Se',eral
noble ait:u-piccc$ in the churches of Florence are of
his hand; and one, which is in the chapel l' Annonciata, is partiCLllarly admirCLI.
DANEG,EL T, all anllual tax laid on the An;;loSaxons, firfr of I s. afterward:; 2 s. for every htde of
Jand through the realm, for maintaining fuch a number
of !Oi'ces as were thought fnfficienr to clear the Britilh
fcas of Daai;h pirates, which heretofore greatly an110yed the coai'1.s.
DANEGEU Was firfl: impifc:d ~s a franding yearly
t<1:: on the wiJole nation, under king Ethe1red, A. D.
99 I. Tha[ prince, llyS Cambdcn, Britan. r 42. n1llc!1
diltreffed by th~ coutine1al invalio[1s of the L.mes, to
pro:ure a 'pe,ice, was compelled to charge his people
with heavy taxes, called d'Ill~:;:lt.-At firft he paid
10,000 1. then 16,000 1. then 24,000 1. after that
36,000 1. JlLi lafily 48,000 I.
l:dIV,lCd the CO:I[t:Xor remitted this tax: William 1.
a:ld II. reaJIilillCr.i it occaflOnally. In the reign of
Henry 1. it was accounted among the king's (tanding
revell'les; but king Stephen, on his coronation-day,
abrogated it [or ever.
No chllrch or church-land paid a penny to the danegelt; becaufe, as is fet forth in an anCient Saxon law,
the people of England pLlced more confidence in the
prayers of the church than in any military defence
they could make.
DANDOLO (Henry), doge of Venice, a brave
admiral and politician. ''lith a Venetian fleet he took
C01111antinople in 1203, and had the moderation to refufe tobe emperor. He died in I250.
DANET (Peter), abbot of St Nicholas de Verdull,
was one of the perfons chofen by the duke of Montaufier to write 011 the clailics for the ufe of the dauphin.
He had a iliue in Phredrus, which he publiilied with
notes and explications in Latin. He alfo wrote a dICtionary in Latin and French, and another in F'l'ench
and Latin. He died at Paris in 17°9'
DANIEL, the fourth of the greater prophets, was
born in Judea of the tribe of Judah, about the 25th
year of the reign of Joliah. He was led captive to
Babylon, with other young Hebrew lords, after the taking of J erufalem by N ebuchadnezzar, who took them
i,llo his fervice. That prince gave them maftcrs to inftrutl: them in the laf.lgllage and fciences of the Chaldeans, and ordered them to be fcd with the moll: delicate viands; but they, fearing that they {hould eat
;}H'at forbidden by the law of Mofes, de fired the king's
officers to allow th~m only pulfe. The wifdom and
conduct of Daniel plea ling Nebuchadnezzar, that
prince gave him feveral pons of hononr. It is commonly believed, that this prophet when but 12 years of
ag.::, made known the innocence of the chafte Sufannah; but the learned are not agreed, that the young
Daniel, who confounded the old men, was the fame
with this prophet. However, he explained Nebuchadnezzar's dream of the myfterious fratue, whichlforetold
t!.u: four great monarchies; on which account he wal)
VOL. V.
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made prefect of tbe province of Baby io:]. III die reign
of Darill'> the king of the Medes, he rcfl1[cd to adore
the golJcn llatue of the kil1;~, alJd was caLt into the
lions den, when thole h:afL, tho' pinched with hUll'>'C!",
did him no manner of hurt. And he exphliled "'the
characters written on the wall of the room where lltliha"~zar was fealling.
It is believed rhat Daniel died in ChaLlca, and that
he did not take advantage uf the permiffiol1 granted by
Cynls to the Jews of retllrning to their own country.
St Epiphanius Ltys he died at Babylon; and herein he
is followed by the generalilY of hifroriall ,.
The prophecies of Dand concerning the comi"g of
the Meffiah, and the other great events of after-timcs,
are fo cleu ant! explicit, that, ~s :;l Jerom tells us,
Purphyry obje~ted to them, that thofe which related
to the kings of Syril and Egypt, chap. xi. 1'1Uit have
been written after the times of Antiochus Epiphallcs;
whereas this prophecy was tranlhted illto Greek 100
years before his time, and [he tLl:lilHim II as in the
.hands of the Egyptians, who had 110 great kindne[s
for the Jews and their religion. And thofe prophecies fortelliug the fllcceifes of Alexander, chap. viii.·
5. xi. 3. were 1l1OWIl to Alexander by the Jews, ill.
conCeql1enc:e of which they ubtained l"everal privilq:es
fr0111 him; (A,If. lib. xi. c. 8.) The llylc of Daniel
is not fo lofty and fi<~llrative as that of ,he other prophets; it is clear and concife, and his ILlrrations and
defcriptions ti !11ple and natural: in iliort, he writes.
more like a hillorian than a prophet.
The Jew, do not reckon Daniel among the prophets; part of his book, that is, from the fourth verfc
of his fecond chapter to the end of the feventh chapter, was originally written in the Chaldee language;
the reafon of which was, that in that part he treat~
of the Chaldean or Babyloniili afta;rs: all the nil: ot
the book is in Hebrew. The fix firft chapters of the
book of Daniel are a hifrory of the kings of Babylon, and what befel the Jews under their government.
In the fix lafr he is altogether prophetical, foretelling
not only what fnould happen to his own church and
nation, but events in which foreign princes and kingdems were concerned.
DANIEL (Samuel), an eminent po~t and hifrorian,
was born near Taunton in Somerfetfhire in the year
1562, and educated at Oxford: but leaving that univerlity without a decree, he appEed himfelf to Englifu
hino!"y and poetry under the llatronage of the earl of
Pembroke's family.
He was afterwards tutor to the
lady Ann Clifford; and, upon the death of Spencer
was created poet-laureat to queen Elizabeth. In kinx
1arne's reign he was appointed gentleman extraordl:
nary, and afterwards O:le of the grooms of the privy.
chamber to the queen con fort, who took great delight
in his converfation and writings. He wrote an hifrory
of England, feveral dramatic pieces, and fome poems;
and died in 16r9'
DANIEL (Gabriel), a celebrated Jefllit, and one of
the befr French hiftorians, was hom at Rouen in y 649'
He taught polite literature, philofop~y, and divinity,
among the J efuits; and was fuperior of their hOl1fe at
Paris, where he died in 1728. There are a great
Humber of his works pllblifhed in French, of which
the principal are, I. An Hifl:ory of ]:t'rance, of which
he alfo wrote; an abridgement in niue volumes 121110.
'i. Q.
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J)anmonii, 2. An Hillory of the French Militia, in 2 vols 4to.
D.mte. 3. An Anfwer to the Provincial Letters. 4. A Voyage
- . r - - to the vVorlel of Defcartes'. 5. Letters on the Doctrines of the Theorifts J and Oll Probability. 6. New
diili~lIl ties relating to the knowledge of Brutes: And,
7. A theologicl[ treatire on the Efficacy of Grace.
DAN ~lO :\l1I, ail ancient Britilh nation, fllppofed to
Invc inhabited that t;:.1dof conntry which is llOW called
Cornwal and Devon{hire, bOllllded on the fomh by the
Britilh Ocean, 011 tilC weft by St Gtorse's Channel,
atl the !lorti) by the Severn Sea, and on the ealt by the
connrry of the Dllrotrib~s. Some other Britifh tribes
wen; alfo feated within thefe lImits; as the Co11ini
and Oflidal11llii, which were probably particular clans
of thc Danmonii; and, according to Mr Baxter, they
were the keepers of their flocks and herds. As the
feveral tribes of the Danmonii fubmitted without much
reLiflance to the Romans, and never joined in any revolt again.i1: them, that pcople were undcr no neceffity
of bnildiag many fons, e:>r keeping many garrifons
in their country. This is the reafon why fo few Roman antiquities have been fOllnd in that country, and
fo little mention is made of it and its ancient inhabitants by ROlllan writers. Ptolemy names a few places,
both on the fea·coafl:s "and in the illiand parts of this
-country, which wert known to, and freqllenred by, the
Romans. The moa conLiderable of there places are
the tWo famous promontories of B'olerillm and Ocdnum, now the Landfend and the Lizard; and the
towns of lfca DanIIloniol'llrn and Tamare, now Exctel' and Saltaih. As the Dan!llonii fllbl1litted fa tamely t(} the Romans, they might perhaps permit them to
live, for fame time at lea.i1:, under their own princes
and their own laws; a privilege which we know they
granted to fome other Britilh .i1:ates. In the moO: perfect flate of the Roman government in Britain, th~
country-of the Dal11110nii made a part of the province
called Flava Crefarienfis, and was governed by the prelident of that province. After the departure of the
Romans, kingly government was immediately revived
:lmongfl: th(" Danmollii in the perfon of Vortigern,
who was perhaps defcended from the ra_ce-of their ancient princes, as ,his name Lignifies in the Britilh language a chieftain or the head of a family.
DANTE (Aligheri), one_ of the fir.i1: poets of
Italy, was born at Florence in 1265, of an ancient ;md
honourable family. Boccacio, who lived in the fame
period, has left a very curiol1s and entertaining treatife,
on the life, the .i1:udies, and manners of this extraordinary poet; whom he regarded as his ma.i1:er, and for
whofe memory he pro[eifed the highefl veneration.
This biographer relates, that Dame, before he was
Rille years old, conceived a paffion for the lady whom
he has immortalized in his lingulaI' poem. Her age
'was near his own; and her name was Beatrice, the
{laughter of Folco Porrinari, a noble citizen of Florence. The paffion of Dante, however, like that of his
fllcceifor Petrarch, feems to have been of the chafie'
and platonic kind, according to the aCCOl1nt he Jlas
himfelf given of it, in one of his early produttions illtitled Pita Nttova; a mixture of my.i1:eriolls poetry and
profe; in which he mentions both the origin of his affection and the death of his mi.i1:refs, who, according
to Boccacio, died at the age of 24. The fame author
aiferts, that Dante fell into a deep melancholy in con-
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fequence of this event, from which his friends endea- Dante.
vOllred to raife him, by perfllading him to marriage. ~
After fome time he foJlo\ved their advice,' and rcpcured it; for he unfortunately made choice of a lady who
bore fame re[emblance to the celebrated Xantippe.
The poet, not poifeffing the patience of Socrates, feparated himfelf fro111 her with fuch vehement <xprtffiollS of dinil<e, that, he nevcr afterwards admitted her
to h i<; prefcnce, though fhe had born him feveral
children. In the early part of his life he gained fome '>:
credit in a military charaB.er: diiUngllilbiilg himfe1f
by his bravery in an action where the florentines obtained a lignal victory over the citizens of Arezzo. He
became fii1l more eminent by the acquifition of civil
honours; and at the age of 35 he rare to be one of
the chief magiflrates of florence, when that dignity
was conferred by the fuffrages of the people. from
this exaltation the poef himfelf dated his principal
misfortunes, as appears from the fragment of a letter
quoted by Lionardo 'Bruni, one of his early biographers, whtre Dante fpeaks of his political failure with
tbat liberal franknefs which inregrity infpires. Italy
was at that time di.i1:ra<5led by the comending factions
of the Ghibellins and the Guelphs; the latter, - among
whom Dante took an active part, were again divided
into the Blacks and the Whites. Dante, fays Gravina, exert cd all his in:fiuence to unite thefe inferior
parties: but his efforts were iBeffeCl:ual, andhe had the
misfortune to be llnj Llilly perfecuted by thofe of his
own faction. A powerfl11 citizen of Florence, named
Corfo Donati, -had taken meaflll'cs 10 terminate thefe
inte.i1:ine broils, by introducing Charles of Valois, bro_
ther to Philip the Fa'ir king ot France. Dante, with
great vehemence, oppofed this difgraceful proje<5l, and
obtained the banilhment of Donati and his partizans.
The exiles applied t~ the pope (Boniface VIIL),
and by his affil1anc.e fucceeded in their ddign. Charles
of Valois entered Florence in triumph, and thofe \\7ho
had oppafed his admiffioll were hanifhed in their turn.
Dame had been difpatched to Rome as the ambaifadol' of his party ; and was retllrning, when he rect:ived
intelligence of the revolution in his native city. His
enemieJ, availing themfelves of his abfence, had procured an iniquitous [entence againllllim, by which he
wa5 condemned to banHhmcnr, and his pOlfeffions
were confifcatcd. His two enthulia.i1:ic biographers,
Boccacio and Manetti, expreJs the warme.i1: indio-lla~
tion again.i1: this inju.i1:ice of his cOHntry. Dante~ on
receiving the in telligence, took refuge in Siena, and
afterwards in Arezzo, where many of his party were
aifembled. An attempt Was made to furprife the city
of Florence, by a fmall army which Dante is fuppofed to have attended: the defign mifcarried, and
our poet is conjectured to" have wandered to various
parts of Italy, till he found a patron in the great Candella Scala, prince of Verona, whom he has celebrated
in 11is poem. The high fpirit of Dante was ill fuited
to courtly dependence; and he is raid to have 10.11 tIle
favour of his Veroneze patron by the rough franknefs
of his behaviour. From Verona he retired to France,
according to Manetti; and Boccacio affirms that he
difputed in the rheological fchools of Paris with great
reputation. :Bayle que.i1:ions his viLitingParis at this
period of his life; and thinks it improbable, that a man,
who had been one "of the chief magiftrates of Florence,
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thoulJ condefcend to engage in ~he public fquabbles of
the Parifian theologifts; but the [pirit both of Dame
and the times in which he lived fllfficiently account
for this exerciCe of his talents j and his relidence in
France at this CeaColl is confirmed by Boccacio, in llill
life of our poet, which Bayle Ceems to have had no
opportunity of confulting.
The election of Henry count of Luxembllrgh to
the empire, in November 1308, afforded Dante a pro[peCl: of being refrored to l1is nati ve city, as he attached
himfelf to the intereft of the new emperor, in whofe
fervice he is fllppofed 10 have.written his Latin trea·
tife De Monarchia, in which he afferted the rights of
the empire againft the encroachments 0f the- Papacy.
In the year 131 I, he inftigated Henry to lay fiege to
Florence; in which enterprife, [.1YS one of the biographers, he did not appear in perfon, frol111l'.otives of
refpect towards his native city. The emperor'was reo
pulfed by the Florentines; and his death, which happened in the fncceeding year, deprived Dante of all
hopes concerning re-eil:ablifument in Florenc,e. After
thisdifappointmellL, he is fuppofed to have paifed fome
years in roving about Italy in a frate of Eovertyand
diil:refs, till he found an honourable cftabliiliment
at Ravenna, under the protection of Guido Novello
da Polenta, the lord of ~hat city, who received this illuilrious exile with the moil: endearing liberality, continued to proteCl: him through the few rClllainillgyears
of his life, and extended his mnl1ificeace to the ailies
of the poet.
Eloqnence was one of the many talents which Dante
pofIeifed ill an eminent degree. On this account he
is faid to have been employed on fourteen different
embalIies in the cOI11"[e of his life, and to have fucceeded in moil: of them. His patron Guido had occafion to try his abilites in a fervice of this nature, and
~ifpatched him as his O1.mbaffador to negociat€ a peace
with the Venetians, who were preparillg for hoftilitics
!to'ainil: Ravenna. Manetri aiferts that he was unable
t~ procure a public audicence at VeniCe, and returned
to Ravenna by land, from his apprehenfions of the
Venetian fleet; when the fatigue of his journey, and
the mortification of failing in his attempt to prtferve
his generous patron frolll the impending danger, threw
him into a fever, which terminated in death on the
14th of September 1321. He died, however, in the
palace of his friend; and the affectionate Guido paid
the moil tender regard to his memory. This magnificent patron (fays. Boccacio) commanded the body to
be adorned with poetical ornamcnts, and, after being
'carried on a bier through the ftreets ofRavellna by the
moil: illu!lrious citizens, to be depofited in a marble
coffin. He pronollllced himfelf the funeral oration,
and expre!fed his defign of ereering a fplel1did monument in honour of the deceafed: a defign which his
fubfequent misfortunes rendered him unable to accomplifu.At his requeil.; many epitaphs were written on
the poet: the heft of them (fays Boccacio) by Giovanlli del Virgilio of Bologna, a famous author of that
time, and the intimate friend of Dante. Boccacio then
cites a few Latin verfes, not worth tranfcribing, fix of
which are quoted by Bayle a~ the com pofirjon of Dante
himfelf, on the authority of Paul Jovius. In 1483
:ier~rdo Bembo, the father of the celebrated cardinal,
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raifeda handfome monument over the negleCted ;;dhe5
of the poet, with the following infCription :
Exigua tumuli Danthes hk forte jaceba.
Squalenti nulJi cognita l,rene fitu;
.it nunc marmorco fubnixus cond~ri5 arcu,
Omnihus et cultu fplendidiore nites :
Nimirum Bembus, Mufis illcenfus Etrufcis.
Huc tibi, quem in primis ha: coluere, dedit.

Before this pcriod the Florentines had vainly endet'!voured to obtain the bones of their grear poet from
the ci ty of Ravenna. In the age of Leo X. they
made a fecol1d attempt, by a folc111n application to thepope for that purpofe ; and the great Michael Angelo,
an enthufiafiic admirer of Dante, very liberally offered
to execute a magnificent monnment to the poet. The
llOpes of the Florentines were again un[uccefs(lll. The
particulars of their fi1lgular pelition m~;y be found ill
the notes to Codivi's Life of Michad Angelo.
At what time, and in w hat place, he executed the
great and ungulaI' work which has relldered him immortal, his numerous commentators feem unable to
determine. Boccacio aifens, that he began it in his.
35th year, and l1ad finiilied feven cantos of his Inferno before his exile; that in the plunder of his hOllft:"
011 that event, the beginning of his poem was fortunately Ineferved, but remained (or fame time neglected, till its merit being accidently difcovered by all
intelligent poet named Dino, it was fent to the marquis Marcello Malefp-ina, an Italian nobleman, by whon1
Dante was then protected. The marquis reftored thefe
loil: papers to the Foet, and intreated him to proceed
in a work which opened ill fo promifing a manner. To
this incident we are probably indebted for the poem of
Dante, which he muil: have continued under all the
difadvantages of an unfortunate and agitated life. II!
does not appear at what time he completed it,; perhaps before he quitted Verona, as lle dedicated the Paradife to his Veronefc patron. The critics have vari.
ouIly accoulHed for l~is having called his poem Comedia. He gave it that title (faid one of his fOIlS), be.
caufe it opens with diilrefs and dofes with felicity.
The very high eilimationin which this production was
held by his country, appears from a fingular inflitution.
The republic of Florence, in the year J 3 73, alIigned a
public ftipend to a perron appointed to read leCtures
011 the poem of Dante: Boccacio was the firfi perfon
engaged in this office; but his death happening in tW()
years after his appointment, his comment extended
only to the feventeen firfr cantos of the Inferno. The
critical diifenations that have been written on Dante
are aIm oil: as numerous as thofe to which Homer has
given birth; the Italian, like the Grecian bard, has
been the fubjeCl: of dIe higheft panegyric, and. of the
groIie!t inveCtive. Voltaire has [pohn of him with
that precipitate vivacity, which fo frequently led that
lively Frenchman to infult the reputation of the nobiell
writers. In one of his entertaining letters, he f<tys to
an Italian abbe, ")e fais grand cas dn cOl!rage, avec
leque1 vous avez ofe dire que Dante etoit nn fOll, et [011
onvrage nn mOl1ftre.-Le Dante pOl1na entrer dans les
bibliotheques des curieux, mais il He fera jamais Ill."
But more,temperate ana candid critics h2.ve not been
wanting to difplay the merits of this original poet. Mr
Warton has introduced into his lafr volume on Engliih
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poetry, a jndicious and fpirited fummary of Dante's
Dantzic. performance.
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DANTE (John Baptifu), a native of Perugia, an excellent mathematician, called the new DtCdatus, forthe
wings he made himfel1, and with whidl he tlewfeveral
timts over the lake Thrafymenus. He fell in one of
his ellterprifes; the irun work with which he managed
one of his wings having failed; by which accident he
broke his thigh: but it was fet by the furgeons, and
be was afterwards called to Venice to proh.f~ mathematics.
DANTZIC,. the capital of Pulifu PruiIia, fianding
on a branch of the Vifiula, about four miles above
where it falls into the Baltic ; in E. Long. 18. 36.
N. Lat. 54.20. Tl1is city is famous in hiHory on
many accollnts, particularly that of its b):ing fonnerly at the head of the Hanfeatic a!fociatioll, comn\only called the H a72fe-to~vns. It is large, beautiful, populous, and rich; its houfes generally <irc five [wries
l1igh; and many of its i!:reets are planted with chef.
nm-trees. One of the fl1bl1rbs is called Scot/and;
and the Scots have great privileges in confeqllence of
their gal1antdefence 0f the town, under one of the family of Douglas, when it was bdieged by the Poles.
It is faid there are upwards of 30,000 pedlars of that
nation in Poland who travel on foot, and fome with
three, fonr, or five horfes. In king Charles II.'s time
they were abollt 53,oco : in tbat reign Sir John Denham and Mr Killigrew were fent to take the number
of them, and to tax them by the poll, with the king of
Poland's licence; which having obtained, they brought
home L. {O,OOO Serling, befidts their ch~rges in the
journey. Dantzic has a fine harbour; and is fiill a
molt eminent commercial city, although it ftems to be
fomewhat pan: its meridian glory, which was probably
about the rime that the prefident de Thuu wrote 1115
much efieemed Hz!l oriafzti Temporis, wherein, under the
year 1607, he fa highly celebrates its commerce and
grandeur. It is a republic, claiming a fmall adjacent
territory about forty Luiles round it, which were under
the protection of the king and the republic at Polan d.
It§ magiilracy, and the majority of its inhabitants, are
Lntherans; although the Roms.niils and Calvanifis be
eq9ally tolerated in it. It has 26 pariilies, with many
convents and hofpitals. The inhabitants have been
computed to amount to 200,000; hut later compntations fall very confiderably [hort of it, as appears by
its al1l1l1al bill of mortality, exhibited by Dr Bu[ching,
who tells us, that in the year 1752, there died but
1846 per[ons. Its own iliipping is numerous; but
the foreign {hips confiantly reforting -to it are more
fa, whereof 1014 arrived there in the year 1752; in
wlJich vear alfo 1288 Poliili veire1s came down the
Viilula: chiefly laden with corn, for its matchlefs granaries ; from whence that grain is difiribl1led to many
foreign nations, Poland being jnfily deemed the greaten magazine of corn in all Europe, and Dantzic the
greate1l: port for defiributing it every where: -befides
which"Dantzic exports great quantities of navalfiores,
and vafi variety of other articles. Dr Bufching affirms, that it appears from an€ient records, as early as
the year 997, that Dantzic was a large commercial
city, and not a vill2ge or incollfiderable town, as fome
pretend. The inhabitants of Dantzic have often
changed their maners, and have fometimes been un-
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del' the protection of the Engliili and Dutch; but gf- D:l1'ltzic
neralfy have lhown a great predilection for the king1\
do~ and republic of Poland, as being lefs likely to ri- Daphene.
val them in their trade, or abridge them of their im- - - - mlluities, which reach evql to the privilegG of coining
mouty. 1 hough Hrongl y fortified, :tlld pofleired of
ISO large:: braes cantlon, it could not, through its litIJation, fiand a regular liege, being furrollnded with eminences. In 1734, the in11abitants dilcovered a rtmarkable attachment and fidelity towards Stauiilau£ king
.of Poland, not only when his enemies, the RuiIians,
were at the::ir gates, but even in pofftiIion of the city.
This city was exclllpted by the late l{ing of PruiIl:.t
from thofe claims which he made on the. neighbouring
COl1lHl"lCS; notwithfianding which, his Pltlilian majeily loon af ter thought proper to feize on the territories belonging to Dalltzic, uuder pretence of their
having been formaly part of Poli£h PruiIia. He then
proceeded to poffefs himfe1f of the port- duties belongillg to that city, and crected a cufiom-houfe in the
harbour, where he laid arbitrary and infupponable duties upon goods exported or imported. To complete
the fyitem of opprellion, cunoID-holl[es were erected
at the very gates of Dantzic, fo that no per[ons
{auld go in or out of the town without being fearched in the _1l:riClefi manner. Such is th~ treatment
which the city of Dantzic has receives from the king
of PruiIia, though few ci1ies have ever exified which
have been comprehended ill fo many general and par.
ticular treaties, and wbofe rights and liberties have
been fa frequently fecured, and guarantied by fa many
great powers, and by [nch a long and regular fllccdIion
of public al9:s, as that of Danzic has been. In the year
1784, it was blockadlCl by his troops on various pretences ; but by the illterpoiition of the emprcfs of Ruflia and of the king of Poland, they were withdrawn;
and a compromife having taken place, the city was
I'eflored to its former imlT,unities. Neverthe1ds, its
trade 11as fillce been rather lIpon the decline, the merchants chooling to fettle where their property may
be more J"ccLire.
DANUBE, the largefi and moil confiderable ri\'er
in Europe, riling in the Black Fore1l:, nearZunberg;
and running N. E. through Swahia by Ulm, the capital of that country; thm running E. through Baf[aria and Allfiria, paffes by Ratifbon, Pairau, Ens, and
Vienna. It then enters Hungary, and runs S. E. from
Prdburg to Buda, and fa on to Belgrade; after wllich
it divides BLtlgaria from Molachia and Moldavia, difcharging itfelf by feveral channels into the Black Sea,
in
. the province of Beifarabia. Towards
. . . the
. .mouth
.,
It was called the ljler by [he ancIents; and it is now
faid, that four of the mouths are choaked IIp with fand,
and that there are only two remaining. It begins to
be navigable for boats at Ulm, and receives feveral
large rivers as it paires along. It is fo deep between
Euda and Belgrade, that the Turks and Chriilial15 have
had men of war upon it ; and yet it is not navigable
to the Black Sea, on account of the catar::lCls. The
Danube was generally fuppofed to be the northern
boundary of the Roman empire in Europe. It was
worfhipped as a deity by the Scythians.
DAPHNE, a daughter 0f the river Peneus by
the goddefs Terra, of whom Apollo became enamoured. This paffion had been raifed by Cupid,; with
"Whom
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whom Apollo, proud of his late conqueft of the ft!".>--v-- pent Python, had difputed the power of hi~ dans.
Daphne heard with horror the atldreiics of lhe: gud,
and endeavoured to remove herfelf fr0111 his impurtunities by flight. Apollo purfllcd her, and lJ.aphne,
fearful of being caught, intreated the a:liuanct.: of the
gods, who changed her into a laurel. Apollo CrO\~il
ed his htdd with tlie leaves of the laurd, and lor
ever ordered that that tree {hu~ILl be ldClT,j to his divinity. Some fay tl)at Daphne ':,,l:; adillind Gy Leucippns, fon of CEnomaus i.i!lg of Plfa, who to be in
her company difgllifed his rex and attended her in the
woods in the habit of a huntrefs. Leucippus gained
Daphne's c/leem and love; but Apollo, who \\'as his
powerflll rival, difcovered his fex, and LencippLl5 \\JS
killed by the companions of Diana. Daphne was alfo the name of a daughter of Tireiias, prie/lefs in the
temple of Delphi. She Was confecrated to the fervice
of Apollo by the Epigoni, or according to Ot!1ClS by
the goddefs TellLls. Sbe was called Sibyl 011 account
of the wildnefs of her looks and expreJ1ions when lhe
deli vered oracles. Her oracles were generaJ] y ill verfe·;
and Homer, according to fome accounts, has introduced much of her poetry in his compoliliollS.
DAPHNE (anc. geog.), a fmall village near to, or
in the fLlbl1rbs of, Antiochia of Seleucis ill Syria; with
a large grove, well watered with fprings: In the middle of the grove /lood the temple of Apollo and Dian ...
Its extent was 80 /ladia or 10 miles; the dil1ance
from the city five milts: A place pleafant and agreeable, from the plenty of wattr and the temprrature of
the air, and its foft breathing breezes. The grove
was of bay-trees, intermixed with cyprefs ; which laO:
lTIllltiplied fo faO:, as to occupy the whole of it. Pompey gave fome land for enlarging the grove. AlltiocllUs Epiphanes built a very large temple of Daphnreus Apollo. The place at length became fo infamous, that people of modeily and charaCter avoided
reforring thither: fa that Daphnici lIIrJrtJ became proverbial.
DAPHNE (anc. geog.), a (mall diO:riCt on the lake
Samachonitis, in the Higher Galilee, very pleafant and
plentifLllly watered with fprings, which feed the Lefs
Jordan; whence its name feeDis to arife, probably in
imitation of that near Antioch of Syria on the ri ver
Orontes.
DAP H NE, Spurge-laurel; a genus of the monogynia
order, belonging to the oEtandria clafs of plants; and
in the natural method ranking under the 31ft order,
Veprecular. There is no calyx; the corolla is qLladrilid and marce[cent, incloiin;; the {lamina. The frllit
is a monofp'ermous berry. There are 15 fpedes; of
which the following are the moil remarkable.
I. Mezereum, the mezereOll or fpurge-oliy-e, is a low
deciduous ilirub. It is a native of Germany, and IJas
been alfo difcovered in England in fame woods near
Andover in Hamplliire. Of this elegant plant there
are fOLlr varieties: I. The white; 2. The pale-red;
3. The crimf~n; and, 4. The purple-flowering.Hanbury is very laviili of his praife of thefe fhrubs.
He fays, "they have each every perfection te recommend them as flowering-ilirubs. In the firft place,
they are of low growth, feidom arifillg to more than
three or four feet in height, and therefore are proper
even far the fmalldl: gardens. In the next place, they
Daphne.
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will be in bloom "hen few trcc.S, Lfpecially o£ the I)ajl~ne.
IhrulJuy tribe, prLiclil [htlr honours. It will be in - v - - February, II,lY, iOn;eLJllle:, ILl J.lflildry; thLIl will the
t\<,i",s be garlIiJilcu 1;\;1th ilU\H.fS all a(ound from one
t:l,d LO the other.
1:.:.Ich twig 11;IS the appearance of a,
fpikc of liov; er, of the molt con[llm1l1ate lulire; and
as the leaves are not yet Ollt, wht.:tlllr you,bdlOld this
tree near or at a dilLll1ce, it has a moiL cl1chanting
appearance. BLlt this i~ not all; tbe 1e1tic ot fmelliJlg is peculiai I] Hi',' led by the flo\\ ers; their ilJicy
f\\·eemels is ditfLlCeJ around, and the air is perfumed
with tfueir odours to a coniillerable diltan.ce. niallY
flowers, deemed [weet, are not liked by all; but the
agreeable il10fienfive fweetnefs of the lllt'zr:rCOll I]:;ts e·
vcr delighted the fenie 0.1 [melling, w hil/l the lu[lre
of its blow has feaO:ed the eye. Y;cither is thi> the
only pleafure tbe tree bellow,,: for bciidcsJ;hc bC;l'.1ty
of the lea\cs, \\,hich come uut aftlr [he ([o\\,crs :ire.
fallen, and which are of a pL~i<lJl[ gret'll colour and.
an oblong figu re, it will be full of red oerries in June,
which will continue growing till tbe aLlllUllI:. Of
thefe berries the birds are very fond; fa that whoever·
is delighted wilh thofe rongiler.;, fliould have a quailtity of them planted all over the outIilks of his \vilderners {illarters."
_
2. Gnidillm, the flax-leaved d,'phnc, is a low deciduous 111mb; native of Italy, St':liil, and about
lUontpelier. This fpecies felJoJ11 grows higher than
three feet. The branehes arc very l1enL:er, and ornamented with narrow, fpear-fhapeJ, pointed leaves,
mllch like thofe of the common flax. 'l he tio,\ers are
produced in panicles at the ends of the brauches:
They arc fmali, come Ollt in June, but are rarely fueceeded by feeds in England.
;. Cneorum, the [pear-leaved daphne or cneo.
rum, is a very 10YI dccid:ILlllS 11:; lib; native of Switzerland, Hungary, the Alps, "ud Pyrcllean lllo'!l1tains.
This rifes with a fhnlbby, branching fialk, to about
a foot or a foot and:m half high. The leaves are llarrow, fpear-iliaped, and grow irregularly on the branches. The flowers are produced ill clll[lers a[ the en<;ls
of the little t\yigs: They make th~ir appearance i!l
March, are of a purple colour, and poilcli'ni of a fragrance little inferior to that of the mezereon; bUE
they are feldom fLlcceedc(1 by feells in England.
4. Tartonraira, the oval leaved daphne or tartollraira, a very low deciduolls fhrllb, is a native of France
and Italy. This rifes with a woody ilalk to the height
of about two feet. The branc hcs are numeroLls,irregular, tough, and covered with J light-bro\'dl-coloured bark. The leaves are oval, very fiRall, fQft tG
the tOLlch, and (hining. The flowers are produced in
clu/lers from the fides of the ilalks: They are white,
eomeOl1t in June, and arc fucceeded by rOllndiili berries which feldom ripen in England. This fvrt iholild
h:tve a dry (oil and warm fitll<!tion.
5. Alpina, the alpine daphne or chamelrea, is a
10w deciduous ihrub native of the Alps, Geneva,
Italy, and Atlfiria. This will grow up to the hc:i;.;ht
of about a yard. The leaves are fpear-iliaped, obtn(e~
and hoary (1l1derneath. TIle flowers came out in clufters from the fides of the branches, and are very fragrant: They appear in March, and are fucceeded by
red berries that ripen in September.
6. Thymelrea) the milkwort-leaved daphne or the
thymelrea a
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thymclxa; a low deciduolls ihrub, native oC Spain and
the fourh of france. The thyme Ire will grow up to the
height of a yard. The/talks of this lpecies are upright, branched, ann covered with a light.brown bark.
The leaves are fpear-fhaped, hlloOth, and ill fome refpeel: refemble thofe of milk-wort. The flowers are
prodllced in c111 flers from the fides of the fialks: They
.lre of a greenilh colonr, have no foot-fialks, appear in
March, and are fllcceeded by fmall yellowilh berries,
which will be ripe in Anguft. This fon requires a
dry foil and a warm iitllation.
7. Vilofa, the hairy-leaved daphne, a very low deciduous lhrub, native of Spain and Portugal. The
fialks are ligneous, abom two feet high, and fend
forth branches alternately from the fides. The leaves
are fpear-ihaped, plane, hairy on both fides, and grow
on very ihon footflalks. The flowers have very narrow tubes, are fmall and make no great {how: They
come out in June, and are not fuctceded by ripe feeds
in England. This Ihrub, in fome fituations, relains
its leaves all winter in fuch beauty as to caufe it to be
ranked among the low-growing evergreens; but as in
others it is fometimes iliattered with the firfi bleak
winds, it is left to the gardener whether to place this
ihrub among the decidnoL1s trees or evergreens.
8. La'lrcola, the fpurge laurel or evergreen daphne; a low evergreen lhrub, C0mmon in fame parts of
England, aHo in Switzerland and F.rance. This Ihrub
feld(llll grLlws more than a yard or four feet high j it
fends out many branches from the bottom, and thefe
are covered with a fmooth light-brown bark that is
very thick. The bark on the younger branches is
finooth and green; and thefe are very clofdy garnilhcd with leaves of a delightful firon?, lucid green co·
lonr. Thefe leaves lit clore to the branches, and are
p,'odL1ced in fL1ch plenty, that they have the appearance, at a fmull dill:a:lce, of clli (lcrs at the ends of the
branches. They are fpear-ihaped, iliining, [mooth,
and thick: their edges are entire. Hanbury extols
this plam with a degree of enthutiafm: continuing,
" and this is anolher excellent property of this tree,
thJt it is thus pofieifed of [uch delightful leaves for its
O;'I1lme;;t.
Thefe leaves, when growing under the
drip of [i'CCS, fpread open, and exhibit their grew pure
<lnd ul1tarni(hed, in its natural colour; when phtnted
fingly in expofed places, they naturally turn back with
a kind of [wiil:, and the natural greca of tbe leaf is often alloyed 'with d brownifh tinge. This 111mb is dto
valuable on account of its i1o\\'ers; not beC211f:; they
make any great {]1UW, but from their fragrance, and
the time they u11pear; far it will be in blow the Lcof Januarv., and will
continue fo 11l11il the
g::> innincr
b
•
middle or laner end of Apnl before the flowers fall
off; during wbich time they never fail to diifu[e abroad their agreeable odours which are refrefhing and
inoffer.!ive. In th e evenings efpecially, they are more
than commonly Iiberdl; infol11uch that a feVl plams
will often perfume the whole end of a garc!en; and
when this happens early, before many flowers appear,
the l1nfkilful in flowers, perceiving an uncommon fragrancy, are at once {truck with furprize, and immediately begin enquiring from whence· it can proceed.
Ntither are its odours confined to a garden only; but,
when planted near windows, they will enter parlonrs,
and afcend even into bed-chambers, to the great COI11~
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fort of the poifdfor, and furprize of every freih vifi· Da.phne.
t€lr." Thefe flowers make but little {how j for they '---v---J
are fmall, and of a greelliili-yellow. They are produced amongil the leaves from the fides of the ilalks,
in fmall clufiers 1 and will often be fo hid by them, as
to be unnoticed by any but the curious. They are
fncceeded by oval berries, which are firfi green, and
afterwards black when ripe. Thefe berries will be
in fuch plenty as to be "ery ornamental; but will
foon be eaten np by the birds; which is a110ther gQod
property of this tree, as it invites the difkrent forts
of whiiUing birds to flock where it is planted in great
plenty.
Propagation. The mezereon ripens its feeds in- Britain, which may at any time be eaiily obtained, if they
are [ecured from birds. PreviollS therefore to fOViillg',
the healthieii and moil: thriving trees of the whit€, tIll:
pale, and the deep·red fons, {hould be marked out, "nd
as foon as lhe berries begin to alter from green, they
mufi be covered with nets, to feCllre them from the
birds, which would olherwife devour thelll all. The·
berries will be ripe in July; and due obfenlnce mull:
be had to pick thenl Lip as they fall from the trees ..
and to kee-p the forts fCp2rate. As foon as they are
all fallen, or yon have ('llOLigh for yonr purpol'e, they
lDay then be 10Wll. The heft foil jor thefe plants is a
good fat black earth, fueh as is found ill kitchen-gar~
dellS that have I CCll well manured and managed for
many years. In fiJell foil as this they will not only
come up better, bLit will grow to a greater heibht
than in allY olher. No panicnlar ngard need be paid to
the utliatioll ; for as thi:, tree is am.tive of the northern
parts of EnTope, it will grow in a north border, and
tlonriJh there as well as in a {outll; nay, if there be
any diffctenee the nerth horder is more eligible thm
the [outh. The ground being made fine, and cleared
of roots of all forts, the [eeus iliould Le fown hardly
half an inch dEpth. The monld being riddled over them
that depth, let the beds be netted up, and they will
want no other attention ulllil the fpring. Thefe feeds
"ill fometimes remain in the ground two years; but
for the moll: part they COl;;e up the fpring after fowing; and the Icedlings will reqllire 110 other care duJi1l8 the [Lllnmt:r than weeding, and gentle watering
in dry weather. After they have been in the feed,bed
one year, the firongeil: may be drawn out, and planted
ill the l1Ui'[ery, to make room for the others; thollel'll,
if they do not come !lp yery c1o[e, it would be as \~ell
to let them remain in the feed-bed U!1til the fecond
autumn: when they fhauld be takt'llup with care, and
planted in beds at a foot afunder each \Yay.
This
will be c:iftance enough for thefe low-growing ill rubs.
OCtober is the beft month for planting lhem out finally; for although thty wiH grow if removed any time
bt'lween then and fpring, yet that will certainly be a
more proper fcafon than when they are in full blow.
Such is llie culture of this ihrub. The other fpedes
of this genlls require a different managemel!t.
.
The fpurge laurel is propagated by feeds, in the
fame manner, as the cOlimlOn mezereOl1. The feeds
muft be preferved from the birds by nets, ll11til they
are ripe. Soon after, they mufi be fown as is direCted fOl'~the mezereon. They will often be two years
before they come up; during which time, and afterwards, they may have the fame management as has
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Daphne. been laid down for the commun mezereon until they
~

be finally fer out. This ihrub will grow in a Imoil:
any filil or firuation, but tlouriihes mufi under the
.£hade. and drip of taller plants, giving a peculiar
chee.rfulnefs to the bottoms of groves and dumps in
winter.
All the other forts are Wilh fome diHiculty propa_gated and l.'erained. They will hy 110 means bear removing, even when feedli11gs; a.nd if ever this is attempted, not one in an hundred mull be expected to
grow. They are raifed by feeds, which are received
.from the places where they grow naturally; and he
who is defirolls of having thefe plants, mufi manage
them in the following manner: Let a compoCt be prepared of thefe equal divifions; one-fourth part of limerubbHh ; one-fourth part of drift or fea fand; another
of fplinters of rocks, fome broad and others fIl1alJ~r ;
and the other part of maiden earth from a rich llafture. Let thefe be mixed all together, and filled intolargifh pots. In each of thefe pots put a feed or
two, about half an inch deep, in the fineCt of the
mould. We receive the feeds in the fpring; fo that
.there is little hopes of their coming up nntil the fpring
following: Let, there.fore, the pots be fet in the ihade
"all tne [t.lmmer, and III the autumn removed imo a
Warm fiwatioll, where they may enjoy every intlnence
"of the fun's rays all winter. In March let them be
plunged into a moderate hot- bed, and the fllant~ will fuon
after appear. This bed will call[c them to be 1hong plants
by the aUtlllHn; and when all d:l.nger of froll is over,
they may be uncovered wholly, and permitted to enjoy the open ail'. In the autumn, they ihollld be reo
.moved into the greenhou[e, or fet under an hot-bed
frame all winter; and'in [pring they DlOllld be phced
where they are to continue, moulding them lip the
height of the pot; the pots being fufIiciently broken
to make way for their roots as they 1hoot, and then
left to natllre.-The iiwation of the foul' tenderer
forts mull be well fheltered: -and if ir be naturally
-rocky, fandy, and dry, it will be the better; for ill
the places where they grow naturalLy, they il:rike into
the crevices of rocks, and ftourilh where there is hardly any appearance of foil.
"
This is one method of obtaining thefe ihrubs. AHother way is, byfowing the feeds in the places where
they are to remain. The fituation and nature of the
foil ihould be as near that above defcribed as pof-fible; and the mould {hollid be made fine in forne places, and a feed or two fown in each. After this, pegs
fhould be -fillCk down on each fide of them, to direct
to the places were they are [own. The exaCtefi care
mull be obferved, all fmnrner to pull up the weeds
as often as they appear; for if they are permitted
to get firong, and have great roots they will pull
up the feeds with them. In the fpring following,
if the feeds are good, the plants will appear. During
the [ummel', they {hould be watered in dry weather;
and, for the fir!t winter or two, ihonld have fome
furze-bufhes pricked all round them, at :it proper diftance, which will break the keen edge of the frofiy
winds,' and pref~rve the young plants until they are
1I:rQng enough to defend themfelves.
The cneorum and the alpine chamelrea are very
hardy, and will grow in the coldeil: fituation; but the
ether forts,ihould have a warm foil 1 and a. well-lheltered
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lite, or they will be fubject to be defiroyed in bad we ather.
lVledici1Jal properticJ. The root of the mezereon was
long ufed in theLlibondietdrink for venereal complaints,
particularly nqdes and other fymptoms refifiing the ufe
of mercury ; but with the compofition of t1l1s article we
were unacquainted, till all account of it was publiihed in
the Edinburgh Phy1ical Ei[ays, by Dr DC)lJaid Monroof London. On chewing it a little, it proves very pungem, and its acrimony is accl1mulatt.d about the fauces,
and is very dur,1ble. It is employed chiefly llIlder the
form of decoCtion; and it enters the decoccum fadi!parilla:: compofitllm of dIe London college; but it ha$
alfo been ufed in powder combined with· fame inaCl:ive
one, as that of liquorice root. It is apt to occauon vomiting and purging; fo mull be begun ill grain-dofes,
and gradually increafed. It is eften ufefnlly combined with mercury. The bark of the root colltq.ins
mofi acrimony, though fame prefer the woody part.
MezereOll has alia beeh uied wj th good effects in tumors and cutaneOLlS eruptions not venereal. The
whole plant ~3 very con-olive. Six of the berries will
kill a wolf. A. woman gave 12 grains. of .the llerries
to her daughter who had a quartan ague; Dle vomited
blood, and died immediately.
. DAPHNEPHORIA, a- feil:ival in henonr of A·
polio, celebrated every niuth year by It:; Bceotians. It
was then ufual to adorn an olive bough \vith garlands of
laurel and other flowers, and placed on the top a brazen globe, Oll which were fufpended fmaller ones. In
the middle was placed a uumber of crowns, and a globe
of inferior fize, and the bOltom was adorned with a
faffron coloured garment. The globe on the top reprefemed the fun or Apollo. That in the middle was
an emblem of the mOOD, and the others of ~hc fiars_
Thecrowns, which were 65 in number, reprefented tbe
fun's annual revolution. This bough was carried in folemn procefiioll"oy a beautiful youth of au illuflrious family, alLd-who[e parents were both Ii ving. Th e youth was
dreiI'ed in rich garments whic.:h reached to the ground
his hair hung loofe and diihevelled, his head was cover~
ed with a golden crOWD, alldhe wore on his feet ihoes.
called Iphicf'atider:, from I phi crates an Athenian, w he»
·firll invenred them. He was called il<t<f>vn<f>opo" Imtre/bearer; ana at that time he execnted tlIe office of priefl:
of Apollo. He was preceded by one of his neareft relatiolls, bearing a rod adorned with garlands, and behind him followed a train of virgins with branches in
their hands. In this order the proceffion advanced as
far as the temple of Apollo, furnamed Ifmenius, where
fupplicatory hymns were fung to the god.~This fefiival owes its origin to the followlIlg circnmil:ance:
'Vhen an oracle advifed the iEtolians, who inhabited
Arne and the' adjacent country, to abandon their ancient
l)oife.fIions and go in qucfi of a [ettlement, they invaded
the Theban territories, w~lich at that time were pillaged by an army of Pelafglans. As the celebration of
Apollo'S feaival was near, both natior.s, who religionf1y obferved it, laid afide all hollilities, and ac*
cording to cullom cut down laurel boughs from mount
Helicon, and in the neighbourhood of the river Melas
and walked in proceffion in honour of .the divinit/
The day that this folemnity was obferved,Polematas the
general of the Breotian army faw a youth in it dream.
that prefented him with a complete [nit bf armour, and
cemmand",

Dapha.,
Daphnephoria.
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'Dapiferetllnmanded the Breotians to offer folemn prayers to
I , Apollo, and walk in proceflion with lanrel bOl1ghs in
Dllrd:ml- their hands every ninth year. Three days after this
~ dream, . the Breotian general made a fally and cut off
the greateil part of [he befiegers, who were compelled
by this blow to relinquifu their enterprife. Porematas
immediately inilitmed a novennial fefUval to the god,
who fcemed to be the patron of the Breotians.
DAPIFER, the dignity or office of grand-mafier
t)f a prince's houfehold. This title was given by the
Emperor of Conilantino~le to the Czar of RuiIia as a
tellimony of favour. In France the like officer was inl1itured by Charlemagne, under the title of dapiferat;
and the dignity of dapifer is fiill fubfifiing in Germany,
the eleEtor of Bavaria aITLiming the title of arch dapifer oj the empire, whofe office is, at the coronation of the
emperor, to carry the firfi dilh of meat to table on
llorfeback.
DAPPLE-BAY, in the manege: When bay horfes
have marks of a dark bay, they are called dapple-bays.
DAPPLE Black: \Vael1 a blackhorfe has got fpots or
marks more black or ihining than the refi of his !kin,
he is called a dapple-black.
D/\RANT ASIA, (anc. geog.), called Forum Clattdii by the Romans; a town of the Centl"ones in Gallia
Narbonenfrs. fituated between Lemincum anJ Allgufia
Prretoria. Now Jltloujli ers I and Jltloujliers elJ TaraJ2taij'e,
in Savoy.
PARAPTI, among logicians, one of the modes of
fylIogifms of the third figure, whofe premifcs are t\niverfal affirmatives, and the conclullol1 is a particular affitmative: thus,
DAR- Every body is diviiible;
APEvery body is a fuhflance ;
T I,
Therefore, fame fubfiance is divifiblc.
DARDA, a. town and fort of Lower Hungary,
built by the Turks in 1686, and taken by the ImperialiIls the next year, in whofe hands it remains. It is
feated on the rive Draw, 10 miles fro111 its confluence
with the Danllbe, and at the end of the bridge ofEffeck. E. Long. I9' 10. N. Lat. 45· 45.
DARDANELLES, two ancient and ilrong caflles
;f Turkey, one of which is in Romania, and the other
in Natalia, on each fide the canal formerly culled the
lieflefpollt. This keeps up a comlTIlluic:nior. with the
Archipelago, and the Propomis or fea of Marmora.
The month of the canal is four miles and a half over:
and the cailles were built in 1659, to fecure the Turkilh fleet from the infults of the Venetians. The {hips
that come from CO:1ilantinople are fe3rched at the
caille on the lide of Natalia, to fee what they have on
boar.\.
DARDANIA, (anc. geog.), a difiriCl: of Moefia
Superior to the South. Now the fouth part of Servia,
towards the confines of Macedonia and Illyricum, Dm·.
dani was the name of the people, who feem to have been
defcendants of the Dardani of Troas. Alfo a fmall difiriEt of Troas, along the HeUefpont, (Me1a, Virgil.)
-And the ancient name of Samothracia, (Pliny); from
DardamlJ, who removed thither.
DARDANIU M PROM ONTO R tu M, (Pliny) ; Dardanis, (So'abo): A promontory of Troas, near A·
bydos, running out into the Hellefpont; with a cognominal town at it, called a1fo Dardamts and Dardahum: All which give name to the Dardanelles.
J
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DARPANUS, a fan of Jupiter and Electra, who, Dardalllla
after the death of his brother J alion, left Samothrace
H,
his country, and paKed into Afia Minor, where he mar- ~
ried Batia, the daughter of Teucria. king of Tencria.
After the death of his father-in-law he afcended the
throne, and reigned 62 years. He built the city of
Dardania,. and was 4feckoned the found er of the kingdom of Troy. He was fucceeded by Eric1llhollius.
According· to fame, Cory bas, his nephew, accompanied him to Teucria, where l1e introduced the woriliip
of Cybele. Dardanus taught his fubjeets to worfuip
Minerva, and he gave them two fiatlles of 1he goddefs,
one of which is wen known by the n::!me of Palladium.
According to Virgil, Dardanns was an Italian by origin.
DARE, in ichthyology, the fame with dace. See
DACE.

DARES, a Phrygian, who lived during the Trojan war, in which he was-engaged, and of 'vhich 11e
wrote the hifiory in Greek. This hillory was extant
in the age of l:Elian; the Latin tra!lf1ation, now extant, is univerfally believed to be fpurious, though it
is attributed by fome to Cornelius'Nepos. This tranflation firfi made its appearance A. D. 1477, at Milan~
Homer fpeaks of him, II. v. 10. and 27.
Dt\RIC, illallliquity, a famous piece of gold, firfi
coincd by Darius' the Mede about 538 years before
ChriIl; probably dnring his aay at Babylon, outof the
vall qUOllllity of gold which had been .accumulated in
the treafury. From thence it was difperfcd over the
eafi, and al[o into Greece; fo that the Periian darie,
which was alfo called jlater, was [he gold coin beft
known in Athens ill ancient times. According to Dr
Bernard, it weighed two grains more than one of our
guineas; but as it was very fine, and contained little alloy, it may be reckoned worth aboL![ 25S. fierling. _ Plutarch informs us, -that the daries Werte
framped all one fide with an archer elothed in a long
robe, and crowned with a fpiked crown, holding a bow
in his left hand and an '1rrow in his right; and on the;
other fide with the effigies of Darius. All the other
pieces of gold of the fame weight and value that were
coimd by thefucceeding kings, both of the Perfian and
Macedonian race, were called darics, from Darius, in
whofe reign this coin commenced. Of thefe there
were whole darics and half daries ; a,lld they are called
in thofe parts of Scripture written after the Babylonilh captivity, adarROllim; and by the talmudiils,
dar/mloth. Greaves fays that the daric is fiilHollnd in
Perfia; but it is certainly very fcarce and perhaps of
doubtful ~.ntiq\lity.
DARIEN, or the Iahmus of Panama, is a pro.
vince between South and North America, being a narrow illhmns, or neck of land, which joins them together. It is bonnded on the north by the North Sea,
on the SOLlth by the SocIth Sex, on the eafi bv the
gulph or river of Darien, and on the weft by another
part of the South Sea and the province of Veragua. It
. lies in the form of a bow, or ere [cent, about the great
. bay of Panama, in the South Sea; and is 300 miles
in length and 60 in breadth. This province is not
the richeil, but is of the greatefi importance to Spain,
and has been the fcene of more aEtions than any other
in America. The wealth of Peru is -brought hither"
and from hence exported to Europe. This has induced manyenterprifing people to make attempts on PaRam a,
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Darien. nama, l'orto-BeIlo, and other towns of this .province,
~,-.-. ill hopes of obtaining a rich booty.
The Scotch got pOlfi:ffion of part of this province iI~
1699, and attempted to form all dl:alulifllluent which
would have proved one of the mo{l: ufei'LlI and import4tllt that ever was proj eCted. Of the rife, progrefs, and
catafiroplle, of this well-imagined, but ill-fated, undertaking, Sir Johl1 DlJ.lrymple, in the 2d volume of his
Memoirs of Great Britain and Ireland, has given a.
very intere!ling account, authenticated in every particular by unqncfiionable eocuments. The projector
:llid leader of the Darien expedition was a clergyman
1>f the name of Paterfln ;. who having a violent propenfity to fee foreign countries, he made his profellion
the inilrul11ent of indulging it by going to the new
wefrern world, under the pretence of converting the Indians to the religion of the old. In his courJi:s there
he became acquainted with Cap. Dampier and Mr Wafer, who afterward~ pllbli!hed, the one his Voyages and
the other his Travels, in the region wlleu the feparation is narrow eft between the A tlamic and the South
Seas; a~d both of whom, particularly the firft, appear
by their books to have been men of confiderable obfer-yation. But he got Inn.ch more knowledge f!'Om men
who could neither write nor read, by cultivating 'the
a.c(luaintance of fome of the old Buccaneers, who after furviving their glories and their crimes, fiill in the
extremity of age and misfortune, recollnted with tran[po.rt the eafe with which they had paffed and repaffed
from the one f(!:l to the other, fometimes in hundreds
together, and dri\~il1g firings of mules befere them
loaded with the plunder offriends and of foes. Pater!on
having examined the places, :t:nisfied himfelf, that 011
the Ifihmus Darien there was a traCt of cOllntry run_ ning acrofs from the Atlantic to the South Sea; which
the Spaniards had never poffdfed, and inhabited by a
people continually at war with them; that along the
coan:, 011 the Atlantic fide, there lay a firing of Wands
called the Sambn/oes, uninhabited and full of natural
firength and forefis, from which Ian: circumfiance one
of them was called the ifland of the Pine!; that the feas
there were filled with turtle and the manatee or feacow -; that midway between Porto-Bello and Carthagena, but near 50 leagues diflant~rom either,. at a place
called ABa, in the moutH of the rIver of Danen, there
was a natural harbour, capa.ble of receiving the greatell:
fleets, and defended from fiorms by other Wands which
covered the mouth of it, and from enemies by a 11romontory which comll1anded the paffage, and by hidden
rocks in the paffage itfelf; tbat on tbe other fide of
the ill:hl1111S, and in the fame traCt of countly, there
were natnral harbours, equally capacious and well defended; that the two feas were connected by a ridge
of hills, which by their height, created a temperate
climate ill the midn: of the moil fultry latitudE'S, and
were Iheltered by forefis, yet not rendered damp by
them, becaufe the trees gJ:ew at a di(tance from each
other, having very little under-wood; that, contrary
to the barren nature of hilly countries, the foil was of
a black mould two or three feet deep, and producing
fponta,neol1!ly the fine tropical fruits and plants, and
roots and herbs; that roads could be made with cafe
alonO' the rioge, by which mules, and even carriages,
might pafs f~om the one fea to the OIlier in the [pace
VOL. \ .
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of a day; a.nd confequently this paff.tge tcemed to be llarielil.
pointed ont by the finger of nature, as a common cen- "----\,---'
Lre to connect together the trade and· intercourfe of the
univerfe.
Paterfon knew that Jhips which ftrctch in a firaight
line from one point to another, and with olle wind,
rLm lefs riiks, and require fewer l1ands, than fhips
which pafs through many latitudes, turn with many
coafis, and require many winds; ill evidence of which?
veffels of feven or eight hundred tons burden are often
to be found ill the South Seas, navigated by 110 more
than eight or ten hands, becaufe thefe hands have little
clfe to do than to fet their fails when they begin their
voyage, and to take them in when they end it; that
as foon as ihips from Britain got fo far fouth as to
reach the trade-wind, which never varies, that wind
would carry them to Darien,. and the faille wind
would carry iliips from the bay of Panama, on the oppOLite fide of the ifihmlls, to tf1e E,aft-Indies; that iiI>
foon as fhi ps coming from the Eafl-Indics to the bay
of Panama got fo far north as the latitude of 40, to
reach the \vefierly winds, which, about that latitude,
blowalm9fi as regularly from the weft as the tradewinds do from the eafi, thefe winds wOllld carry them,
in- the track of the Spani!h Acapulto !hips, to the
coafi of Mexico; from whence the land-wind, which
blows for ever from the north to the fauth, would carry t11em along the coall: of Mexico into the bay of Panama. So that in going from Britain, !hips would
encounter no uncertain winds, except Gu,ring their paffage fouth into the latitude of the trade-wind; in coming from India to the bay of Panama no uncertain.
winds, except in their paffage north to the latitude of
the wefierly winds; and in going from the other fide·
of the ifihmus to the eaft, no uncertain wind whatfoever.
-Gold was feell by Paterfon in fome places of the
ifihmus j and hence all il1and on the Atlantic fide was
called the Golden Ifl'cl1ld, and a river on the fide to the
South Sea was called the Goldm River; hut thefe were
objects which he regarded not a.t that time, becaufe far
greater were in his eye; I he removing of di!lances, the'
drawing nations near to each other, the prdervatioll
of the valuable lives of feamen, and the faving in
freight, fo important to merchants, and in time fo important to them, and [0 an animal whofe life is of fo
!hort a duration as that of man.
By this obfcure Scotfman, II project \vas formed t@.
fertle, on this neglected fpot, a great and pGwtrful colony; not as other colonies have for the mofi part
been fetrled, by chance, and unprotected by the country fro111 whence they went; but by fyfiem, upon foreLight, and to receive the ample pl'oreClion of thofe governments to whom he was to offer his project. And
certainly no greater idea has been formed fillce the time
of Columblls.
Paterfon's original intention was to offer his pl'ojeB:
to England, as the COl1l1try which had mon: intereft in
it, not only from the benefit C0111mon to all nations,
of {horrcning the length of voyages to the Eall: Indies,
but by the effect which it would have l1ad to conncB:
the il1tercfis of her European, \'If efi Indian, American,
African, and Eaft Indian trade_ But Paterfon ha\'inafew acql1ainrance, and no protel'tion in London, thougl;'t
of drawing the public eye npon him, and ingratiating
4 R
himfelf
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himfe1f with monied men, and with great men, by
'--v---' aillfHng them to model a projeCt, which was at lhat
time in embryo, for ereCting the Bank of England.
But that happened to him which has happened to
many in his fituation: the perfons to whom he applied
made ufe of his ideas, took the honour of them to
themfe1 ves, were civil to him for a while, and neglec-'
ted him afterwards. He therefore commuilicatccl his
projeCt of a colony only to a few perfons in London,
.nd thefe few difcouragcd him.
He next made offer of his project to the Dutch, the
Hamburghers, and tbe Elector of Brandenburgh; becallfe, by means of the paifage of the Rhine and Elbe
through their fiates, he thought, that the great additional quantities of Eait Indian and American goods,
which his colony would bring into Europe, would be
diitribnted through Germany. The Dutch and Hamburgh merchants, who had mofi interefi in the fubject
of his viiit, heard him with indifference: The EleCtor,
who had very li,tle intereit in it, received him with
hononr and kindue[s. But court-arts and falfe reports
lofi him even that prince's favonr.
Paterfon, on his return to London, formed a friendihip with Mr Fletcher of Salton, whole mind was
inflamed with the love of public good, and all of
whofe ideas to procure it had a fublimity in them.
Fletcher brought Paterfon down to Scotland with him,
prefenred him to the Marquis of Tweeddale, then Minifier for Scotland; and theil, with that power which
:a vehement fpirit always poadfes ever a diffident one,
perflladed the Marquis, by arguments of public good,
and the honollr whicn would redound to his adminiLord Stair and Mr
.fl:i:ation, to adope the project.
J ohniton, the two fecretaries of fiate, patronifed thofe
abilities in Patel'fon which they poffeifed in themfelves:
and the Lord Advocate Sir Jame5 Stuart, the fame
man who had adjllited the Prince of Orange's declaration at the Revolution, whofe fon was married [0 a
niece of Lord Stair, went naturally along with his connetl:ions, Thde perfons, in" June 1695, procured a fiatute from parliament, and afterwards a chaner from the
crown in terms of it, for creating a trading company to
Africa and the new world, with power to plant colonies
and build forts, with confent of the inhabitants, in
places not poilelfed by other European nations.
Paterfon, now finding the ground :firm nnder him,
and that he was fupported by almoit all the power and
talents of his cOlllltry, the character of Fletcher, and
the fanCtion of an act of parliament and royal charter,
threw his project boldly upon the public, and opened
a fubfcription for a company. The frenzy of the Scots
nation to fign the folemll league and covenant never
exceeded the rapidity with which th<;y: ran to fnbfcribe
to the Darien Company. The nobIlIty, the gentry,
the merchants, the people, the royal burghs withont
the exception of one, mofi of the oth:r p.ublic bodies,
fnbfcribed. Young women threw theIr lmle fortunes
into the fiock widows fold their jointures to get the
command of ~oney for the fame purpofe. Almofi in an
in:fian t L 400,000 were fubfcribed in Scotland, altho'
it be now kn)wn, that there was not at that time above
L. 800,000 of calli in the kingdom. The famous Mr
Law, then a YOllth, afterwards confeffed, that the facility 'with which he faw the paffion of fpeculation comDarien.
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municate hfelf from all to all, fatisfied hiln of the p01- J.')arien.
iibility of producing theiame effeCt from the fame caufe, ~
but upon a larger {cale, when the Duke of Orleans,
in the yeaI' of the Mifiiiippi, engaged fIim againithis
will to rurn his bank into a bubble. Paterfon's project, which had been received by firangers with fears
when opened to them in private, fil1ctd them with hopes
when it came to'thcm upon the wings of public fame:
For Colonel Erikine, fon to Lord Cardrofs, and Mr
Haldane of Glcl1eagles, the one a generous branch of a
gcnerolls fiem, and the other a country gentleman of
fOl'tune and. character, having been deputed to .receive
fubfcriptions in England and on the continent, the Engglifll fubfcribed L. 300,000, and the Dutch and Hamburghers L.200,000 more.
In the mean timc thejealoufy of trade (continnes our
author), which has done more mifchief to the trade of
Ellgland than all other caufes put together, created an
alarm in Englancl ; and the Houfcs of Lords and Commons, wi~hout previolls inquiry or reflection, 011 thel 3 th
of December 1695, concurred in: ajoint addrefs to the
King, againfi the efiablifhmentof the Darien Company
as dctrimental to the intereftoftheEaIl:Illdia company.
Soon after, the commons impeached fOTIle of their
own countrymen for being in4rumental in ereCting the
company and alfo fame of the Scots nation, Olle of
whom wasa peer, Lord Belhaven ;"thllt is to fay, they
arraigned the iilbjetts of another country for making
ufe of the laws of their own. Among 600 legiflators,
not one had the happy ray of genius to propofe a committee of both parliaments, to inquire into ,the rrinciples and confequences of the efiablifument; and if
thefe fuould, upon inqniry, be found that the benefit
of it fhould be communicated, by a participation of
rights, to both nations. The king's anfwer was,.
" That he had been ill advifed in Scotland." He
fOOIl after changed hisScottifh minifiers, and fent orders to his refldent at Hamburgh to prefenr a memorial to' the fenate, in which he difowned the company
and warned them againfi all connections with it. The
fenate fent the memorial to the aiIembly of merc1Janrs,
whoreturneditwith the following fpirited anfwer: "We
look upon it as a very firange thing, that the King of
Britain fhol1ld offer to hinder us, who are a free people,
to trade with whom We pleafe; bur are amazed to think
that he would hinder us from joining with his own fubjects in Scotland, to whom he l1ad lately given fuch
large privileges, by fo fole111n an aCt of parliament."
But merchants, though mighty prone to pailion, ate
ea!ny intimidated: The Dutch, Hamburg, and London merchants withdrew tIJeir fubfcriptions.
Tbe SeOUl, not difcouraged, were rather animated
by this opprefiion; for they converted it into a proof
of the envy of the EngIifh, and of their confcioufnefs
of the great advantages which were to flow to ScotlanG
from the colony. The company proceeded to build
fix fhips in Holland, from 36 to 60 guns, and they engaged 1200 men for the colony; among whom were
younger fOIlS of many 9f the noble and moil: ancient
families of Scotland, and 60 officers who had been difbanded at the peace, who carried with them fuch of
their private men, generally raifed on their own, or the
eIl:ates of their relations, as they knew to be faithful
and brave; and lUO£!: of thefe were Highlanders •. The
Scots
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Scots parliament, on the 5th Augull 1698, unani' - - v - ' mouily addreffed the Killg to [llppOl't the cOlnpally.
The; Lord PreIiJent Sir Hl1sh Ddlrymplc, brother to
Lord Stair and head of the bench, and the Lord Advocate Sir James Stuart, head of the bar, jointly drew
memorials to the King, able in point of argume11l, information, and arrangement; in which they defended
rhe rights of the company upon the principles of confiimtional and of public law. And neighbouring na·
tions, with a mixture of furprife and re1peCl:, faw the
poorell h:ingdom of Europe fending forth the moll gallant and the moll numerous colony that had ever gone
from the old to the new world.
On the ~th day of July ofthe year 1698, the whole
city of Edinburgh poured down lIpon Leith, to fee the
colony depart, amidll the tears and prayers and praifes of relations and friends anc! of their countrymen.
Many feamen and foldiers, whofe fervices had been re{nfed, becaufe more had offered themfelves than were
needed, were found hid in the fhips, and, when ordered alhore, clung to the ropes and timbers, implori11g
to go without reward with their companions. Twelve
hundred men failed in five llout lhips, and arrived at
Darien in 1wo months, wi th the lofs of only IS of
their people. At that time it was in their power, moil
of whom were well born, and allof them hardily bred,
and inured to the fatigues and dangers of the late war,
to have gone from the norrhmoll part of Mexico to the
fonthmoll of Chili, and to have overturned the whole
empire of Spain in tht: South Seas: But modell, refpeCting their own and their country's charatler, and
afraid of being accufed that they had plunder, and not
a fettlement, in view, they began wi th purchafing lands
from the natives, and fending meffages of amity to
the Spanilh governors within their reach: and then
fixed their ilation at Atla, calling it New St Andrew,
from the name of the tutelar fainr of Scotland, and the
country itfelf New Caledonia. One of the fides of the
harbour being formed by a long narrow neck of land
which ran into the fea, they cut it acrofs fo as to join
the ocean and the harbour. Within this defence they
ereCted their fort, planting upon it 50 pieces of cannon.
On the other fide of the harbour there was a mOllUtain
a mile high, on which they placed a watch-houfe,
which, in the rarefied air within the tropics, fo favourable for vifion, gave them an immenfe range of profpeCt, to prevent all furprife. To this place, it was
obferved, that the Highlanders often repaired, to enjoy a cool air, and to talk of their friends they had left
behind in their hills; friends whofe minds were as high
as their mountains. The firll public atl of the colony
was to publilh a declaration of freedom of trade and
religion to all nations. This luminous idea originated
with Paterfon.
But the Dutch Eall lndia Company having pre (fed
the king, in concurrence with his Englilh fllbjeCl:s,
to prevent the fettlement at Darien, orders had been
fent fro111 England to the governors of the Weft Indian and American colonies, to iffue proclamations
againft givinJ! affifiance, or even to hold correfi1ondence
with the colony; and thefe were more or lefs harihly
expreffed, according to the tempers of the different
governors. The ScotS, trulling to far different treatment, and to the fupplies which they expeCted from
thofe colonies, had not brought proviiions enough
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with them, they feIl into difeafes from bad food and C"rien.
L'om want of food. But the IlI0, c generous lavages, ---....by hunting and fifhing for lhelJi, f... vc them rhar relief
\\ lJich fdlow BrItOll;; refufed. ' i ley liJlgcred eight
months, awaiting, but in vaill, for"';lffiltallce trom Scotland; and almoit all of them eit.her <fied out or qdlued
the fettlemenr. Paterfoll, who had been the firlt tilat
entered the (hip at Leith, was the laft who wem on
board at Daricll.
During the f'pace of two years, wh~le the ellaD.,1;mem of this colony had been ill a;;i [,ll i()lJ) Spain had
made no complaint to England or ~c<>lland ;jg~unf: it.
The Darien coullcil n en averred in thell papers (IV llich
are in the Advocates Library), that the right of tIle
company was debated before th<.: LiJ:g, in 1'1 dellce of
the Spanilh ambaifador, belure the colony left ~'.O(
land. But now, on the 3d of l',;ay 1696, the SpanUh am baffador at London prefenred a memorial to the
king, which complained of the fettlement at Darien
as an inroachmenr on the rights of hb maftei'.
The Scots, ignorant of the misforrunes of their colony, but provoked at this mCl1Io:ial, fent out "pother
colony ioon after of 1300 men, to !upporr an c[lablilhmem which was now no more. Elll this laft expedition having been more hailily prepared than the firft,
was unlucky in its paffage. One of the ihips was loll
at fea, many men died on fhip-board, and the reft arri ved at different times, broken in their Ilealth and
difpirited, when they heard tbe fate of thofe who l1ad
gone before them.-Added to the misfortunes of the
firfr colony, the fecond had a misfortune peculiar to
itfclf: The General Airembly of the Church of Scotland fent ont four minillers, with orders, " to take
charge of the fouls of the colony, and to ereCt a prcfbytery, with a moderaror, clerk, and record of proceedings: to appoint ruling elders, deacons, overfeers
of the manners of the people, and affiltams ill the
exercife of church difcipline and government, and to
hold regLllar kirk·feffions." 'When they arrived, the
officers and gentlemen were occupied in building houfes
for themfelves with their own hands, becaufe there
was no help to be got from others; yet the four minifiers complained grievoufly that the council did not order houfes to be immediately built for their aecommoda.tion. They had not had the ~reca.ution to bring
WIth them letters of recommendatIon from the directors at horne to the council abroad. On thefe accOllnts
not meeting with all the a[ten(tOi1 they expttled fro~
the higher, they paid court to the inferior ranks of
the colonills, and by that means threw divifions into
the colo~r' Th~y exhaulled the fpirits of the people,
by reqmnng theIr attendance at fermon four or five
hours at a Hretch, relieyju:!; each o~her by preaching
alterna'e1y, but allowing no relief to their hearers.
The employment of one of the clays fet afide for religious exercife, which was a Weduefdq, they divided
into three parts, thank~!Siving, humiliation, and fupplication, in which three minifters followed each Olher.
And as the fervice of thechllrch of Scotland conGlls
of a leCture with a comment, a fermon, two prayers,
three pfalms, and a bleffing, the work o~ that day,
upon an average of the length of the fervlce of that
age? could not t~ke up lefs than t'."'elve hours: during
wI1lch fpace of tllne the colony was colleCted, and k'Cl';t
clofe together in the guard-room} which was ufed
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DllricR .. a church, in a tropical climate, and ill a fickly feafon.
~ They prefentcd a paper to the council, and made it

rablic, requiring them to fet afide a Jay for a folemn
taftiug and humiliation, an? containing their reafons
for their reqnilition; in whiCh, under pretence of enumerating the lins of the people, they poured aDufe on
their rulers. They damped the courage of the people,
by continually prefenting hell to them as the termination oflife to l110fl men, becaufe mofl men are finners.
CarryiNg the preibyterian doctrine of predeflinatiol1
to extremes, they flopped all exertions, by fhowing that
the confequence of them depended not on thofe by whom
tl1ey were made. They converted the numberlefs accidents to which foldiers and feamen are expofed, into
immediate judgments of God againfl their lins. And
.having refolved to quit the fettlemerit, they, in excufe
for thei r doing [0, wrote bitter letters to the General
Aifembly againfl the characters of the colonifis, and
the advantaJ!,es of the colony itCelf.
One of them, in a kind of hifl:ory of the cohmy
which he publiihed, with a favage trinmph ex lilted
over the misfurtunes of his countrymen in the following words :-" They were [uch a rude company, that
I believe Sodom never declared Cuch impudence in fin- .
11ing as they. Any obfervant eye might fee, that they
were running the way they went: hell and judgment
was to he feen upon them, and in them, before the
time: Their aup was full; it could hold no more:
They were ripe; tIley mnfl be cut down with the
iickre of the wrath of God."
" The lafl party that joined the fecond colony at Da~
• rieIl, after it had been three months fettled, was Captain Campbell ofFinab, with a company of the people of
his own eflate, whom he had commanded in Flanders,
and whom he carried to Darien in his own fhip. On their
arrival at New St Andrew, they found inlelligence
had been lately received, that a SpanHh force of 1600
men, which had been brought from the coafl of the
South Sea, lay encamped at Tllbllcantce, waiting
there til], a Sl'aniili fql1aaron of eleven fhips which
was expected iliollld arrive, when. they were jointly to
attack the fort. The military command was offered
to Captain Campbell, in compliment to his reputation
and to his birth, who was deCcellded from the families
of Breadalbane and Athole. In order to prevent a
joint attack, he reColved to attack firfl:; and therefore,
on the fecond day after his arrival, he marched with
200 ,nen to Tubllcantce, before his arrival was known
to the euemy, flormed the camp in the night-time,
diflipated the Spaniili force with much i1allghter, and
returned to the fort the fifth day: But he found the
Spanilh {hips before the harbour, their troops landed,
;md almofl all hopes of help or provifi1111 cut off; yet he
fiood a fiegenear fix \veeks, till almoflall the officers were
dead, the enemy by their approaches had cut off his
weIls, and his balls were fo far expended, that he was
obliged to melt the pewter dilhes of the garriCon into
balls. The garrifon then capitulated, and obtained
not only the common honours of war and fecurity
for the property of the company, hut, as if they had
been conqnerors, exaCted hoflages for performance. of
the conditions. Captain Campbell alone defired to be
excepted from the capirulation, faying, he was fnre
the Spaniards could not forgive him the mifchief which
he fo lately had GOLle them. The brave, by their cou-
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rage, oftell efcape that death whieh rhty ieem to pro- Darien.
voke: Captain Campbell made his efcape in his veffd -......"......
and, fiopping nowhere, arri\(ed fafdy at New York;
and flom thence to Scotland, where the company prefented'him ",-ith a gold medal, in which his virtue was
commemorated, to inflame his family with th~ love of
heroic atlions. And the Lord Lyon King at Arms,
\\' hofe office it is in Scotland (and [uch offie cs fhould
be every where) to confer badges of difiinctioll according to the rules of heraldry upon honourable aCtions,
give him a Highlander and an Indian for fupporrers
to his coat of arms.
<9J
~ A harder fate attended t1lOfe w hom Captain Campbell left at Darien. They were fo weak in their l1ea1th
as not to be able [(1 weigh up tIle anchors of the Riling
Sun, one of their fhips, which carried 60 guns: But
the generous Spaniards ailllled them. In goir.g Ollt of
the harbour {he ran aground: The pnywas tempting;
and to obtain it, the Spaniards had only to fland by
and look on: bur fhowed that mercy to the Scots
ill difrreCs, which one of the countrymen of thofe
Scots, General Elliot, returned (0 the pofierity of the
Spaniards at the end of the late conflagration at the
fiege of Gibraltar. The Darien i11ipsbeing leaky and
weakly manned, were obliged in their voyage to tak~
fhelter ill different ports b~longillg to Spain and England. The Spaniards in the new world ihowed them
kindnefs; the Englifh governments fhowed them none;
and in one place one of their fhips was fdud and detained. Of thefe only Captain Campbell's [hip and
another fmall one were faved: The Royal Sun was lofl
on the bar of Charlefiown; and of the colony, not
more than 30, faved from war, fhipwreck, or difeafe~
ever faw their country again.
Pater[on, who had flood the blow, cO'lld not frand
the refleCtion of misfortune. He wa~ feized with a
lunacy in his paffage horne after the ruin of the firft"
colony; but he recovered in his own country, where
his fpirit, llill ardent and unbroke, prefented a new
plan to the company, founded on the idea of King
\,\Tilliam, that England fhould have the joint dominion
of the fetrlement witl1 Scotland.
"
He furvived many years in Scotland, pitied, refpected, but negleCted. After the union of the [\"0 kinr>doms, he claimed reparation of llis loffes from the eqlrlvalent-money given by England to the Darien Company, but got nothillg; becauCe a grant to him from
a public fund would have been only an act of humanity, not a political job.
Thus ended the colony of Darien. Men look into
the works of poets for fubjects of Catire; but they are
more often to be found in the records ofhiftory. The
application of the Dutch to King 'William againfl tllC
Darien Compa)!y, affords the furefl of all proofs, that
it was the interefl of the BritiIh iflands to fupport it.
England, by the imprudence of ruining 'that fettlement, lofl the opportunity of gaining and continuing
to herfelf the greatefl commercial empire that probably ever will he upon earth. Had 'fhe treated with
Scotland, in the hour of the diflrefs of the company,
for a joint poffeffion of the fettlement, or adopted the
nD,:ion of the kingdoins, which the fovereign of both
propored to them, th~t po([eillon could certainly have
been obtained. Had (he treated with Spain to reUoquHh an imaginary right, or at leafl to give a palflge
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acrofs the ifihmus, upon receiving duties fo high as to
overbalance all the chance of lo[~ by a contraband trade,
fhe had proba~ly obtained either the one or the other.
Had fhe broke with Spain for the fake of gaining by
force one of thofe favours, fhe would have lofi: far leis
[han fhe afterwards did by carrying a war into that
country for many years, to force a king upon the Spaniards agaillft their will. Even a rupture with Spain
for Darien, if it had proved' fuccefsful, would have
knit the tWO nations together by the mofi: folid of ties,
dlcir mutual interefi : for the Englifh mufi: then have
depended upon Spain for the fafety of their caravans
by land, and the Spaniards upon England for the fafety
of their fleets by fea. Spain and England would have
been bound together as Portugal and England have
long been; and the Spanifh treafures have failed, under the wings of Englifh navies, from the Spanifh main
to Cadiz, in the fame manner as the treafures of Por!ngal have failed under the fame proteCtion, facred and
untouched, from the Brazils to Liibon.
It has been made :! qneftion, Whether King 'William behaved with his ordinary fincerity and fieadinefs,
in the aifurances of favour which he'gave more than
once to the company during their diflreifes. The folowing anecdote makes it probable, that there was a
firuggle ill his breafl between the part which he was
obliged to aCt: to pleafe his Eng1ilh and Dutch" at the
expence of his Scots fubjeCl:s and his own feelings.
A provifion {hip of the firfi: colony, in which were 30
gentlemen paifengers, and fome of them of noble birth,
having been fhipwrecked at Carthagena, the Spaniards
believing, or pretending to believe, that they were
fmugglers, caft them into a dungeon and threatened
them with death. The company deputed Lord Bafil
Hamilton from SC(Hland to implore King William's
proteCt:ion for the prifoners. The king at fi.rfi refufed
to fee hir;1, becau[e he had not appeared at court when
he was lafi: in London. But when that difficulty was
removed by explanation, an expreffion fell from the
king which (howed his fenfe of the generous conduc<t
of another, although influenced by the Englifh alld
DutC!l E:l(1 India Companies, he could not refolve to
imitate it in his own; For Lord Ha{jl'~ audience having been put off from time to time, but at lafl: fixed
to be in the cGllncil-chamber after a council \,"as over,
the 1,;11;:';, who had forgot the appointment, was ~af.
:ling into another room, when Lord B.cIiI placed I1I1nfelf i:l the paffJge, and faid, (( That he C:lJ:1e commiffiolled by a great body of his majeHy's fubjeCt:5 to lay
their misfortunes at his feet; that he had a right to
be heard, and would he heard:" The king returned,
lifiened with patience, gave infi:ant orders to apply to
Spain forredrefs ; and then turning to thofe near him,
faid, "This young man is too bold, if any man can
be too bold in his country's caufe." I had this anecdote from the prefenr Earl of Selkirk, grandfon to
Lord B~{j1.
King WTilliam's defertion of a company ereCted
npon the faith of his own charter, and the Englifh
oppreffions of it, were the rea[ons ,,"hy fo many of the
Scots, during four fLlcceffive reigns, di!1iked the caufe
of the Revolution and of the Union. And that diflike"
joined to Englilh di[contents, brought upon both conn"tries two rebellions, th~ expenditure of many millions
of money, and (which is a far greater lors) the downfal of many of their nobleft and moil; ancient fami-
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DARII, in logic, one of the modes of fylIo;~)fm of Darknefs.
the firIl: figure, wherein the lJl;ljor propofition is an u- ~
nivcrfal aflirmative, and the minor and conclulion P;(1'ticular and affirmative: thlls,
D,\.- Every thing that i~ Inorcd, is moved by
another j
RISome body is moved;
I,
Therefore, fome body is moved by another.
DARIORIGUl\l (anc. geog.), a town of the Veneti in Gallia Cc1tica; called in the Notitia L llgdllnenJis, Civitas Vmetu1Jl, after the manner of the lowcr
age. Now Valll!eS, or Venit!!!} in Britt-my. "\'1'. Long.
2. 37. Lat. 47.40.
DARIUS, the name of feveral kings of Periia. Ste
(Hiflory of) PERSIA.
DARKING, a market-town of Surrey in England,
fituated ten miles eafi of Guilford. The market is noted for corn and proviJions, more efpecially for fowls.
W. Long. 8.20. N. Lat. sr. 18.
DARKNESS, the abfence, privation, or want of
natural light. "Darkw::fs was upon the face of the
deep" (Gen. i. 2.) ;' that is to fay, the chaos Was ph~il
ged in thick darkne(s, becau[e hitllerto the light was
not created. One of the mofi terrible forts of dM};nefs was. that which Moles brought upou Egypt as
a plague to thp. inhabitants of it. The ~eptuagil1t,
ollr tranllation of the Bible, and indeed moll others,
in explaning Mofes's accour:t of this darknefs, rende ....
it, "a darknefs which may l:e felt :" and the Vulg;ate
has it, "a palpable darknefs;" that is, a darkllefs.
coniifiing of black vapours and exhalations, fo condell red that they might be pcrc('ived by tbe or(Yans of
feeling or feeing; but rome commentators thi~k that
this io carrying the fenfe too far, finct" in fuch a medium as this mankind could not live an honr, much leis
for the fpace of three days, as the Egyptians are faid
to have done during the time this darknefs lafled ; and
therefore they imagine, that inftead of a darknefs that
may be felt, the Hebrew phrafe may fignify a da!l<nefs
wherein men went groping and Jceling abont for (vcry
thing they wanted. Le Clerc is of this opinion, ~,nd
thinks that Philo, in his lire of Mofes, underfiood the
paifage in its right fcnfe. "For ill this darkllefs (fays
he), whoever w"ere in bed, durfi not get up ; aud fllch
as their natural occa:lions compelled to get np, ',,"cnt
feeling about by the walls, or any thing they could Jay
hold 011, as if they had been blind." Wllat it was
that occafiol1ed this darknefg, \\·jlcther it was in the
air or in the eyes; whether it was a furpenIioll of light
from the fun in tbat conntry, or a black thick VapOlll'
whicIl totally intercepted it, there is rcafoll to think
that the defcription which the author of the hook of
Wifdom (xvii. T, 2, ~, &c.) gives LIS of their iuwar.1
t~rrors and confternation, is not altogetller conjetlural,
viz. that they wc;"e not on ly prifoners of darknefs, and
fettered with the bonds of a long nighr, but were horribly afloni!11ed likewife, and troubled with firanS"c apparitions; for while over them ,vas fp readan hcaryn(ghr,
they were to themfelves more grie,.io:ls than llarknefs.
During the lafr three hours that ollr Saviour hanged
upon the crofs, a darknefs covered dIe face of the earth,
to the J1;reat terror and amnement of tIle people prrfent at his execution. This extrao,"dinary alteration ill
thile
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Darlington the face of nature (fays Dr Macknight, in his Har7110ny
II
oj the GoJjds), was peculiarly proper, whilIl the Sun
-Dafypus.oJ of righteoufnefs was withdrawing his beams from the
land of lfrae1 and from the world; not only becaufe
it was a miraculous teIlimony borne by God himfelf
to his innocence; but alfo becaufe it was a fit emblem
of his departure and irs effects, at leaft till his light
thone out anew with additional fplendour in the miniitry
of his apofl:les. The darknefs which now covered J udea and the neighbouring countries, beginning about
noon and continuing till JefllS expired, was not the
effctl: of all ordinary eclipfe of the fun: for that can
never happen but at the new moon, whereas now it
was full moon; Hot to mention, that the total darknefs pccafioned by eclipfes of the fUll never ,continues
above twelve or fifteen minutes; wherefore it muit
have been produced by the divine power, in a manner
we are not able to explain. Accordingly, Luke
(xxiii. 44, 45.), after relating that there was darknefs
over all the earth, adds, " and the fun was darkened ;"
which perhaps may imply, that the darknefs of the
fun did not occafion, but proceeded from, the darknefs that was over all the land. Further, the Chriflian
writers, ill their moit ancient apologies to the Heathens, affirm, that as it was full moon at the paifover
when Chriit wa£ crucified, no fuch eclipfe could happen by the courfe of nature. They obferve alfo, that
it was taken notice of as a pr~digy by the Heathens
themfelves.
DARLINGTON, a town of the county of Durham, fituated on a flat on the river Skerne, which falls
into the Tees. It is a pretty large place, has feveral
fireets, and a fpacions &larket-place. It gives title of
earl to the Vane family. W. Long. I. IS. N. Lat.
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DARMST ADT, a town of Germany in the circle
of the Upper Rhine, and capital of the Langravate
ofHeife-Darmfladt, with a handfome came, where
its own prince generally refides. It is feated on a river of the fame name, in Long. 8. 40. N. Lat. 49'
So.
DARNEL, in botany. See LOLIUM.
DARNLEY (Lord). See (Hijioryof) SCOTLAND.
DARTFORD, a town of the county of Kent in
England, feated on the river Darent not far froIJl its
influx into the Thames. E. Long. 0.16. N. Lat. 51.
25·
. DARTMOUTH, a fea-port town in Devonillire,
feated on the river Dan, near its fall illto the fea. It
is a well frequented and populous place, having a C0111modious harbour, and a confiderable trade: by fca.
The town is large and well bl1ilr; but the .fj:reers are
narrow and bad, though all paved. It has the title of
an earldom, and fends two members to parliament.
W. Long. 4. o. N. Lat. So. 25.
.
DARTOS, in anatomy, one of the coats whIch
form the fcrotum. It is called the dartos ?ltuflle; but
Dr Hunter fays, that no fuch ml1fc1e can be found, and
Albinus takes no notice of it in his tables.
DASYPUS, the ARMADILLO or Tafou, in zoology; a genus of quadrupeds, belonging to the order of
brma. The dafypn5 has neither fore teeth nor dogteeth; it is covered with a hard bony lhell, interfetl:ed
with difiinu moveable zones or belts: thi:. fhell covers
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the head, the neck, the back, the .flariks, and extends Dafypus.
even to the extremity of the tail; the only parts to ~
which it does not extend, are the throat, the -breai1,
and the belly, which are covered with a WhitiJ11 ikin of
a coarie grain, refemblillg that of a hen after the feathers are pulled off. 'flIt lhell does not confifl: of one
entire piece, like that of the tonoife ; bur is divided into feparate belts, COllneCl:ed to each othn by membranes, which enable the; animal to move it, and eve.q
to rqIl itfe1f up like a hedge-hog. The l1llmber of
thefe belts does not depend on the age of the animal ,
as fome have imagined; but is uniformly the fame at all
times, and ferves to difi:inguHh the different fpecies.
All the fpecies of this animal were Qriginally natives
of America: they were entirely unknown to the ancients ; and modern travellers mention them as peculiar
to Mexico, BralIl, -and the fouthem parts of America;
though fome indted have (onfounded them with tWO
ipccies of manis or lhell-lizard, which .are found in
the Eafllndies : others repon that they are natives
of Africa, becaufe fome of them have been tranfported
from Braiil to the coaft of Guinea, where a few have
fince been propagated: but they were never heard of
in Europe, Afia, or Afrjca, till after the diicovery of
America.-They are all endowed with the faculty of
extending and contracting their bodies, and of rolling
themfelves. up like a ball, but llot into fo compJete a
fphere as the hedge-hog. They are very inoffenfive
animals, excepting when they get ill to gardens, where
they devour the melons, p0tatoeS, and others roots.
They walk quickly; but can hardly be faid to run or
leap, fo that they feldom efcape the pUl'fuit either of
men or dogs. Em nature has not left them altogether
defencelefs. They dig deep holes in the earth; and
feldom go very far from their fllbterrancous hahitations:
upon any alarm they imlllediately go into their holes;
bur, when at too great a diflance, they require but a
few moments to make one. The hunters can hardly
catch them by the tail before they fink their body in
the ground; where they flick foelofe, that the lailfrequently comes away and leaves the body in the earth;
which obliges the 1ll1nters, when they want to take
them alive and immutilated, to dilate the fides of the
hole. When they are taken, and find that there is
no refource, they initantly roll themfelves up, and will
not extend their bodies unlefs they are l1eld near a
fire. When in deep holes, there is no otIler method of
making them come out, but by forcing in fmoke or
water. They keep .in their ho~es thlOugh the day, and
fddom go abroad III queit of fubfiflence but in the
night. The hunters ufual1y' chafe them with fmall
dogs, which eaGly com~ up with them. When the dogs
~re ll.ear, the ~reatllres 1l1flantly roll themfelves up, and
m thIS conditlon .he hnnters carry them off. However
ii they be near a precipice they often efcape both th~
dogs al:d hllnters ; t~ey roll then~felves np, and tumble
JoWN. ltke a ball, wIthcm): breakmg their fileD, or receiving any injury. The dafyplls is a very fruitful animal: the female generally brings forth four young
ones every month; which is the reafoll why the .ipeciell
are fo numerous, notwithflanding they are 10 much
fought after on aCCollnt of the fweell1eis of their fieJh·.
The Indians likewife make balkets, boxes, &c. of the
1hells which cover their heads.
Linna:us enumerates fix fpedes of dafypus, principally
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pally diftingL!ifhed by the number of their moveable
belts. See Plate CL V.
Dative.
D.\ T A, among mathematicians, a term for fLlch
----v- things or qnantities as are given or known, in order to
find other thiHgs thereby ciJat are UllKnOWtl. Euclid
ufes the word data (of which he hath a particubr
~ traCt) for fuch fp:1ccs,' linc", and angles as are given
in magnitude, or to which we can aifign O(hers eqtal.
r'rOl11 the primary ufc of the \,'ord d:tftl in mathematics, it has been trdufplanred into other an.,; do;
philofop:ly, medicine, &c. where it expreilesany ql1antity, which, for the Ltke of a prcfent calClllatioll, is
taken for granted to be fuch, withollt requiring all
immediate proof i()r its certainty; called alfo thegiv:n
quantity, number, or power. AllJ hence alfo fuch
thitps as arc known, from whence either in natural
phil~ophy, the animal mechanifm, 01" the opnation
of medicines, we come to the knowleJgeofotllers unknown, are now frequently in pbylical writers called
Datu.
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DATE, an adJitioJ. or appElhllge in writings, aCts,
inftrumenrs, lctter, &c. exprelling the day and m011th
of the year when the a:t or lettcr was palred or iigned; together with the place where the f~me was done.
The word is fonned from the Latin d,/fltilt " given,"
the participle of do " I give."
:'l.l1cient deeds had no .dates, but only the month
and year, to lignify that they were not made in halle,
or i ~1 the fplce of a day, but upon 10nger and more
matlll"e deli0cration. The king's grants began with
thefe words, Prte!wtibUJ b juturis, be. but the grant.s
of private perfons with 0 i/lilibus prtefel1tes literas il1fp~
furis, be.
A deed is good, tho~gh it mentions no date or
hath a falfe date; or even if it hath an impoffible d1te,
as the 30th of FebrLIary; provided the real day of its
being dated or given, that is, delivered, can be pr0ved.
BlackJl. Com. vol. ii. p. 304.
DATE, the fruit of the great palm·tree. See PHOENIX.

DATI (Carlo), profeJTor of polite learning at Flor ence. His native country became very famous, as
well on account of his works as of the elliogies which
have been bellowed on him by learned men. The chief
work to which Dati applied himfelf, was Della Pittu1'a Afttica, of which he pllblilhed an eJTay in thc year
1667. He died in 167}, much lamented, as well for
his hllmanity and amiable manners as for his parts and
learning.
DATISCA, in botany: A genus of the dodecandria
crder, belonging to the dioeciaclafsof plal1ts; and in the
natural mcthod ranki,w underthe 54th order, 1I1i(c:lla-'
1i'i!,z. The male calyx is pentaphyllous; there is no coroUa; the antherre are feffiIe, long, and IS in number.
The female calyx is bidented; no corolla; the ftyles
three; the capfule trangular, t1nee.horned, uniloculalt,
pervious, polyfpermous, inferior.
DATISI, in logic~ a mode of fyllogiflUs in the
third fiO'ure, wherein the m,lj0r is an univerfal affirmative, a<;;d the minor and cO'lcluuon particular affirmative propoutions. For example,
DA- All whofei've God are kings;
TISome who ferJe God are poor;
SI,
Therefore, fomc who are poor are kings.
DA TIVE, in grammar, the third cafe in the de2
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cleufioll of nouns; expreiIillg the ll:ate or relation of Datt.trlt
a thing to whofe 'profit or loIs fome other thing is rei
ferred. See GRAMMAR.
lhuclI3.
It is called dative, becaufe ufually governed by a '----.----verb implyills fomething to be given to fome perion.
As, cJwi/tOd,lre S~crati, " to lend to Socrates;" ulilis
r.:p.!ulic·,r:," ufeful to the cOll1mon\l'Caltil ;" perlliciofuI
ccd,'ji,." " pernicioL1s LO the church."
In Ell,,;,lilh, \\ here we have properly no cafes, this
l'elatiu11 is ex}'rdl"cd by the fi.!,11 to, uri"'"
D,i.\TUM, or DA:rus, (,lIIe. gevg.), a town of
Thl".lce, lituated between Neap(Jlis and the river Ncftus: A C0101lj of the Thmcialls, according to ELlfta[hills: who places it 011 the fea-coaIl:, near the SlrylJlull, in a rich and fruitful foil, famons for {hip-bllilding and mines of gold; hence the proverb AO!'TO; A }"eWf,
denoting profperity ancl plenty, (Stra],().) .Appian defcribes it as feated 011 a itcep emillellce, the \,hole of
which it covered. Ir was tal;en by Philip of ~,i ,cedon,
who changed its name to Philippi, being origin~lIy called Creuides on account of its iprin,!,o. It was afterwads famous for the defeat of Brul1l3 and Caliills by
I~Llgl1ftllS and .'\ntony.
Dci. TURA, the THOR N-APPLE, ill botany: A genus
of the mSlllogyni:t order, belonging to the pentandria
c1afs of plants; and in the natural method ranking
uuder the 28th order, Lu,. ,i. ( • The co1'ol1.tis fnnnt!(hap ed, aud plaited; the calyx tubnlar, angulated, and
deciduous; (he cap[ule quadrivalvcd. There are fix
fpecies. The ihamoniuDl, or common thorn-apple,
rifes a yard high, with an erect, £trong, round,
hollow, green (talk, branching luxurialllly, having the
~l'anches wiJdy extended on every fide; large, oval,
lrreg'llarly angulated, fmooth, dark-green leaves; and
fr0111 the di vilions of the branches, large w 11 ite flowers
lingly, fucceeded by large, oval, prickly capfules,
growillgereCl:, commonly called thol"l1-ap8,;. At night
the upper lewes rife LIp and indofe the f!uwers. The
blol[oms have fometimes a tinge of purple or violet.
The flowers confi.Il: of one large, funllel.{'laped petal,
having a long tube, and fpreadillg pentagonal limb,
fucceeded by large roundi(h capfnles of the fize of
middling apples, clofdy befet \\7i,h (harp fpines. An
ointment prepared from the leaves gives eafe in external inflammatiDns and in the hremorrhoids. The feeds
were lately recommended by Dr Storck to be takcn
internally in cafes of madnefs; but they feem to be a
very unfafe remedy. Taken even in a fmall dofe, they
bring 011 a delirium, and in a large one would certainly prove fatal. Cows, horfes, fheep, and goats, refllfe
to eat this plant.
DAUCUS, the CARROT, in botany: A genus of
the digynia order, belonging to the pentandria c1afs of
plal1ts; an(l in rhe natnral method ranking under the
45th order, UmbeJlafte. The corolla is a little radiated,
all hermaphrodite. The fruit brifi:1y with (hort hairs.
There are five fpedes; btlt the only one which merits
attention is the carota or common carrot. This is fo
well known as to need no defcription. There are feveral varitics, as the white, the orange, and the purple
carrot; but of thefe the orange carrot is the moIl: efteemed. It grows longer, larger, and is commonly
more handfome than the others, being often IS or 18
inches long in the eatable part, and from two to four
in diameter at top. Carrots are propagated by feeds,
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whi:;'h 2.:'C fawn at different feafolls of the year, in order to procure a fupply of young, roots for the table at
all times. The fe;110n for lowing for the earliefl crop
is 10')11 after Chriftmas. They ihould be fown.in an
open lituJ.t:on, but near a wall; tllOugh if they are
iCJ\Vll clofe under it they will be apt to run up to feed
LO;) faft, ,alld give no good roots; about eight inches
diftance is th:: moLl: proper. They delight in a warm
i~li1dy foil, which ihould be light, and well dug to a
good depth, that the roots may meet with no obfrruction in running dowil} fo as to make them forked, and
fuoot out lateral branches. This will ha ppell efpeeialIy when the ground ha's been toO much dqnged the
fame year that the feeds were fawn, which will alfo occaGon them to be worm-eaten. The haitynefs of thefe
leeds l1lake~ th~ fowing of them difficult, on. account
of their bting fa apt to Hi ck together. Before fowing,
therefore, they {hould be puuhrough a fine chafffirve;
and a calm day Ihould be chofm for fowing them.
,Vhen fown"they {hould be trod in with th1: feet, and
the grollnd raked level over them. 'Vhel!' they firft
(Dille up they fhould be Cllt up to four inches diftance,
:and a month :lfLer this they are to be cleared again;
and if drawR while young, they are now to be left at
fix inches diIlance every way; if they are to .frand to
grow large, they mull be feparated to ten inches diltance. The fecond feafon for fowing carrot3 is in Febmary. This mufr be done under a wall or heJgr, on
warm banks: but thofe which are to be 011 open large
qnarters iliould not be fawn till the beginning of March.
In July, carrots may be fawn for all autumnal crop;
and laftly, in the end of Augu11:, for thofe whiCh are to
Hand the winter. Thefe la11: will be fit for ufe in
March, before an.y o{ the fpring ones; but they are
fc1doill [0 tender or. well ta11:ed. In order to pre[erve
carrots for ufe
winter, they are [0 be dug up in the
beginning of November, and laid in a dry place in
fand; and thfe roots being again planted in February,
will ripen feeds in Auguft for fllcceeding crops: tllje
longeft and ftraighteft roots are to be chofenforthis
purpofe.
'
Under the article AGRICULTURE, n" 44. we have
takellnotice of the gqod properties of carrots as a food
for cattle. They have been greatly recommended as
proper for ft!.ttening hogs; but from [orne experiments
mentioned in the Georgical Effays, it appears, that
though the bacon thus fed is of eXGellent quality, the
feedinO' is conliderably dearer than that fed with peafe,
pollard: &c. In the fame drays, the following experilllent is mentioned by Dr Hunte I', concerning the proprietyofraifing; carrots for the ufe of the diililler. "In
the month of O.:rober( 1773), I took 24 bllfilels of car"
rots. After beiilg waihed, topped, and tailed, I put
them into a lal'ge brewing copper with four gallons of
\vater; and covering them up with cloths to hafiell
the maceration, Iordered a fire to be kindled.lmderneath, which in a [hart time rednced the whole jnto a
tender pul p. They were then put into a common
fcrew-prefs, and thejnice taken from them; which,
rogethrr with the liquor left in the copper, was run
I hrollJ!;h a flannel hag.
The juice was then returned
into the copper; and as it \vas XUy ddign to make it
j,ltO ale, 1 put to it a proporti<'l1~alJle quantity of hops.
The liqolll' \V~S thell boiled abont ;).n hour, wheI') it ae-
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q',lired both tIle colo~r and taIle of wort. It was next D311CU8,
put into a cooler, and afterwards into the, working Davcliant.
velIe!, where thr ycaft was added to it. It worked -.:.-..;-kindly, and in . all refpeCts Was treated as ale. I allowed it to remain in the calk about four months, when
I broached it, but found it of a thi,ck, ~l:).Llddy appear-,!
ance. I attempted to fine it, but III valll. The taf!:e
was by no means d!fpleafing, as it much refembled
malt liquor, My firfr intention being ,frufrnted, I
threw it in,~o the frill, being about 40 gallons in meaiure, and by two diftillations obtained fonr gallon5 of
a clea.n proof fpkit. It had, however, contracted a
flavour from the hop, which ilionld be left Ont when
the intention is to redu~he liquor into fpidt. From
a grofs calculation, J aminduced to think that a good
acre of c,arrot5 manufactured in this manner, will leave
a profit of L. 40. after deducting the landlord's rem, .
cultiyatioll,.difiillation, and other incidental expences.
In this calculation, I prefnme that the fpirit is worth
1ix iliillings per gallon, and not exc'ifed. An acreot
barley will by 110 means produce fo mnch fpirit. A
rich fantIy Igam is the beIl land.for carrots; ,w hich} af~
ter the crop is removed,will be, in high cultivation for
corn."
;;
Attempts have al[o been made to prepare fugar from
carrots, bLLt without fuccefs; a thick fyi'l1py matter
like treaCle heing 6uly,obtainable .-Raw tarrots are gi~
ven to children troubled with worms.
They pafs
through moft people but little cbanged.-A poultice
made of the roots hath been found to mitigate the pain
and abate the french of foulaRd cancerons ulcers._
Crickets are very fond of carrots ; and are eafily defrroyed by making a paile of powdered arfenic, wlicatmeal, and fcraped carrots, which muIl: be placed near
their habitations.-By their ftrong antifeptic qnalities,
a marmalade made from carrots has alfe been found
ufeful in preventing and curing the fea, [curvy._The
feeds have been reckoned carminative and diuretic;
and were formerly much'ufed as a remedy for the f!:one,
b'ut, are at prefent difregarded.-Carrots Were firft introduced into, England by the Flemings, in the
of qLleen 'Elizabeth.
'
DAVENANT (Sir William), an eminent poet in
the 17th <:;entury, was born at Oxford in 1606. After
fomefiay at the univerfity, he entered into tIle fervice of
F.rances firH duchefs of Richmond, and afterward of
Fnlke Grev~l} lord Brook; who having an excellent
taile for poetry, was mnch charmed with him. H«
got great e{l:eem by writing poems and plays; 'aHd upon the deat,h of Ben Johnfon was created poet-laureat:
He wrote his po~m Gondibert at Paris. He formed
a deiign Jorcarrying over a confiderable number of
<trtificers, e[pecially weavers~ to Virginia, by the . enc;ouragemem of Henrietta Maria} the queen-mother of
England, wno ()btained leave for him of the king of
yance. But he fond 11 is company were feized by fome .
pJrliamcnt fhips, :lnd he'carried pri[oner firll to the ine
of \\Tight, and then to the Tower of London; but, by
the M~djation ot Milton and o~hc~~" he got his liberty
as a pn(oner at large. At t111s tUlle tragedies and comedies heing prohibited, he contrived to.fe.t up an Opera, to be performed by dec1amatiol\Sand mllfic. This
Italian opera began in Rtttlat;ld,·honfe, inCh,aner.
11Oure-ya~d, 1656; .1>ut was aflerW:lrds removed to the
.
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Cock·Pit ill Drury-Lane, W:1S much frcqllented
for many yeats. In 1648, his M~dagafcal-, with other
Davldtl1:s, poems, were printed. He died in 1668.
,.---v---J
DAVENANT (Doaor Charles), :1l1 eminent ci"jlian and writer, eldeft (on of the preceding, and edllc3tcd ill Cambridge: he wrute feverat political tracrs;
and likewife plays. He was (1685) impowered, \dth
the mafter of the revels, to inipecr the plays deligned
for the fiagc, tlllt no immoralities might be pl'efellted.
His ElflyS on Trade are in high tfiecm; and were
reprinted in 5 vols. 8vo, in 1771. Docror Davenant
was infpector-general of exports and imports; and died
in 1712.
DAVENTRY, orDAINTRY, ahandfome to\vnof
Northampton!hire in England, fauated on the lide of a
hill on the great road to Chefier and Carline. W. Long.
I. IS. N. Lat. 52. 12.
DAUGHTE:{, (/ilia), a female child. See the artick CHILDREN.
Daughters, among thc ancients, were more frequently expofed than fons, as requiring greater charge
to edllcate and fettle them in the world. See ExposmG of C!·.'I:(;'~II. Thofe who had 110 lcgitimate
fon., were obliged, by the Athenian laws, to leave their
c:ftates to their daughters, who were confined to marry
their nearefl relations, otherwife to forfeit their inheritance; as we find tobave been praB:ifed likewife among
the Jews, many of whofelaws feem to have been tranfcribed by Solon.
If an heirefs happened to be married before her
father's death, this did not hinder the neareft relation
to claim the inheritance, and even to take the woman
from her hu{band; which is faid to have been a com·
mon cafe.
DAVID, king of Jfrael, and Hebrew poet, was
born at Bethlehem 1085, and died JOI4yearsB. C.
His hifiory is particularly recorded in the fat.:red writing;s.
Sr DAVID's, an epifcopal town of Pembrokeihire, in S. Wales; but has neither market nor fair.
It is feated in a barren foil on the river Ilen, not a
mile from the fea-lllOre. It was once a confiderable
place, and had walls, which are now demoli!hed; but
it is fmall at prefent, and thinly inhabited; however,
the cathedral is a pretty good firneture. From the
cape, I1C,lr this place, there is a profpect into Ireland.
\V. Long. 5. 20.N. Lat. 52. o.
Sf DAVID'S, a town and fort of Alia, in the peninfllia on this lide the Ganges, and on the coaft of
Cor01l1andel, 80 miles S. of Fort St. George. E. Long.
79, 55. N. Lat. u. 30. On the taking- of Madrafs
by the ~'rench in J 746, the prelidency of all the Engliih
fettlements on the Co'romandel coaft was removed to
Fort St David, and continued there till about the year
175 2 ) when it was removed back to Madrafs. In
Jnue 1758, the fort was taken and demoli!hed hy the
French, and has never been rebuilt fince.
DAVIDISTS, DAVIDICI, orDAVID GEORCIANS,
a feet of heretics, the adherents of David George, a
native of Delft, who, in J 525, began to preach a new
doctrine; pl1blilhing himfelf to be the true Meiliah;
and that he was fent thither to fill heaven, which was
quite empty for want of people to deferve it. He is
llkewife faid to have denied the exiftence of an?,;ds,
~ood and eviJ, of heaven.1llG hell, and tohave rejeaed
YOLo V.
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the doctrine of a future judgment. He rejeCl ed 111al'riage, with theAdamites; held, with Manes, that the
j;lUl \Va~ not defilul by fin; and laI16!:cd at lhe klFdenial fo much recommended by J dus Chri11:. Snch
were his principal errors. Fe made IJis dcape frOI11
Delft, and retired' firft into Yrielland and then to J3afil, where he changed his name, airumin 6 that of John
Bruck, and died in IS 56.
'
He left fome difdples behind him, to whom he promifed, that he would rife ag2.in at the end of tJUte
years. Nor was he altogether a falfe prophet herein;
for the magiftrates of that city, being informed, at the
three years end, of what he had taught, ordered him
to be dug up and burnt, together with his writing3~
by the common hangm;:ll1.
.
There are Hill fome remains of this ridiculous feB:
in Holftein, Frienanll, and other cOllntries; wholt:
temper and CO:lduct feem to difcredit the txaggerated acconnt whicl! fome \';riters have given of
their founder. He was probably a deluded fanatic
and myfiic.
DAVILA (Henry Catherine), a celebrated hi·
florian, was the YOllngefl lim of Antonio Davila,
grand confiahle of Cyprus, who on the taking cf that
Wand by the Turks in 1570, had been obliged to re~
tire into Spain, whence this family fuppofed they had
derived their name and origin. From Spain Antonio
repaireJ to the eOllrt of France, and fettled his fOll
Louis and two daughters ,under the patronage of Catherine of Medicis; whore name he afterwards r'J\'C
to the young hiftorian, born 1576, at an ancient c~file
in the territories of Padua, though generally called a
native of Cyprus. The little Davila was brought early
into France; and at the age of 18, he fignalized himfelf in the military fcenes of that country. His laft
exploit there was at the liege of Amiens, where Ile
fought under Henry IV. and received a wound in the
knee, as he relates himfelf in his hiftory. After peace
was eItabli!hed in France, he withdrew into Italy, and
entered into the ferviee of the Venetians. Davila.
while he wasat Venice, wrote his admirable Hiftory of
the Civil Wars of France, which contains every thing
worth notice that paKed from the death of Henry II.
ill 1559, to the peace of Vervins in 1598. He continued to [erve the republic of Venice with great reputation, till a mofi unfortunate adventure put an end to
his life in I63J. Pailing through Verona with his wife
and family, on his way to Crema, which he was appointed to defend, and demanding, according to the
ufual cufiom of perfons in his flation, a fupply of
horfes and carriages for his retinue, a brutal Veroncfe,
called il Turco, entered the room where he and his family were at fupper, and being mildly reprimandcd [or
his intrulion by Davila, difcharged a pifiol at the hifiorian, and !hot him dead on the infl:ant. His accomppI ices alfo killed the chaplain of Davila, and wounded
many of his attendants. But his e1deft fon Antonio,
a youth of 18, revenged the death of his father, by
killing- the mlirderer {)oil the fpot.
All the confederates were {ecured next morning, and publicly executed at Verona. It is very remarkable, that Davila
paKed no cenfure on the maKacre of St Bartholomew.
!fis charatler of the qlleen mother has that partiality,
which it was natural for him to !how to the patroflefi
Iilf his family; but his general veracity is confir1lled by
4- £
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the great authority of the firft duke of Epernon, who
(to ufe the words of lord Bolingbroke) "had been an
~ attor, ar:d a pr~ncip~l act?r too, in many of th~ f~enes
.
that DaVlla reCItes.' Girard, fecretary to th1s ouh-e,
and no contemptible biographer, relates, that this hifiory ca:lle down to the place w:1ere the old man refided in Garcony, a Ii ttIe before his· death; that he
read it to him; that the duke confirmed the truth
of the narrations in it; and feemed only furprifed by
what means the anthor could be f€l well informed
of the mofl: fecret councils and llleafllres of thofe
times.
D:-i VIS (Sir Jol}n), an eminent lawyer and poet,
born about the year 1570. He firll diilinguilhed himfelf by his poem Nofle Teipfu17t on the Immortality of
the Soul. He became attorney-general, and (peaker
of the houfe of commons in Ireland; and afterward
was appointed lord chief juHice of the court of King's
Bench in England, but died before his infiallation,
in 1626. He publifhed many law traCts; but was
el1:eemed .more of a [cholar and a wit than of a
lawyer.
/
DAVIS (John), a famons navigator in the 16th
cemury, was born at Sandridge, ne:l.r Dartmouth in
Devonfhire; and diilingniihed himfelf by making three
voyages to the mo11: northern parts of America, in 01'der to difcover a north-welt palfage to the Eafl: Indies j
in which he difcovered the Straits which bear his name.
He afterwards performed five' voyages ro the Eaft
Indies; in the la(t of which he was llain in a defperate fight with fome Japanc:fe, ncar the coafl: of Malaeca, on the 27th of December 1605. He wrote an account of his fecond voyage for the di(covery of the
north-wefl: paifage; a Voyage to the Eal1:-Indies;
and other traCts.
DAVIS'S Straits. See NffW BRI'TAIN.
DA VIT, in a {hip, a long beam of timber, reprefented hy a, a, Plate CLXV. and ufed as a crane
whereby to hoiLl: the flukes of the anchor to the top
of the bow, without injuring the fides of the ihip
as it alcends; an operation which, by mariners, is called fiJhing the anchor. The anchors being fituated 011
both the bows, the davit may be occaiionally fhifted,
fo as to projeCt over either fide of the fhip, according
to the polition of that anchor on which it is employed.
The inner end of rhe davit is fecLLred by being tbrufi
into a fquare ring of iron b, which is bolted to the
deck, and forelocked under the beams. This ring,
which is called theJPan-Jhackle, exhibited at large by
fig. 9. is fixed exaCtly in the middle of the deck, and
clofe behind the foremafi. Upon tbe outer end of the
davit is hung a large block" threugh which a firong
rope traverfes, called the fiJh-pendent, d; to whofe
foremo!l end is fitted a large iron hook e, and to its
after-end a tackle or complication ofpulliesf. the former of which is called thefiJh-hook, and the lattt:r the
fiJh-tackie.
The davit, therefore, according to the fea-phrafe, is
employed to fiJh the anchor; which being previoully
.atted, the fifh-hook is fafiened upon its finkes; and
the effort of the tackle being tral1flllitted to the hook,
by means of the fil114pendenr, draws up that part of the
anchor lufficiently high upon the bow to fafien it,
which is done by the Jhanli.-paillter. See that article.
-There is alfo a davit of a [maller kind occafiona11y
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fixed in the long-boat, and employed to weigh the Dauphin.
anchor therein.
_____
DAUPHIN is a t,itIe g:iven to the elddl: fOIl of
France, and prtfUlllplive heH of the crown; on account
of the province of Dauphine, which in 1343 was given
to Phili p de V dlois, on this condition, by Humbert
dauphin of the Viennois. The Dauphin, in his letters
patem, fiyles l1imfelf, By the grace oj God, eldeft fin oj
FraJlc~, alld dauphin of Viem;ois.
DAUPHIN \~as anciently the title or appellation of
the prince of Vi en no is in France.
Moit authors who have fought the origin of the
name Dauphin and Dartphine, teem to have given too
much lewfe to conjectnrc. Du-Chefne is of opinion,
that it was the grandlon of Guy the Fat who fir11: bore
the name of dauphill. Charier obferves, that William,
canon of Notre Dame at Grenoble, who l];;s written tlle
life of Margdret, daughter of ~tephen earl of Burgundy married with Guy, fan of Guy the Fat, calls the
l:ttler flll1ply Guy the Old, and the formn always
COllllt Danphin; and adds, that no record, no monulllent, ever attributes the title of dauphin to Guy the
Fat or any of his predece!lors: fo tho.t it mufi ncceffarily have taken its rife in his fon, all whofe fucceiIors
fo conftantly aiflllned it, that it became the proper
name of the family. He died in 1142, in the flower
of his youth; fo that it muil be about the year J 120
that the title commenced; and without douht, adds
he, on [orne illu11:rions occaiioll. He ob[erves fanher~
that this prince was of;! military difpofition, and delighted in nothing but war; and again, that it was the
cufiom of the cavaliers to deck their caiks, coats of
arms, an,\ the houling of their horfes, with fome fio-urc;:
or device peculiar to thtlllfelves, \vhereby they \~ere
difiinguiihed from all others engaged in the fame combat or tonrnament. From all thefe circumfiances he
conjettures, that this Guy chofe the dolphin for his
fignature; that this was the crefi of his helmet; and
that he 'bore it on his coat in fame llOiabIe tournament
or battle. wherein he difiinglliihedhimfelf. And this,
Chorier makes no doubt, is the real origin of the appellation. Nothing was more common in thofe times
tlian to make proper names become the names of families or dignities. vVimefs theAdemars, Artbauds,
Aynards, Arlemans, Berengers, and infinite others;
who all owe their names to fome one of their ancellors
from whom it has been tranfmitted· throughout th~
family.
The [eigneurs or lords of Auvergne have likewife
borne the appellation of dauphin; but the dauphins of
Auvergne had it IlOt till a good while after thofe of
the Viennois, :md even rec€ived it from them. The
manner was this: Guy VIII. danphin of Vi en no is, had
,by his wife Margaret, danghter of Stephen earl of
Burgundy, a fon and two daughters. TIle fon Was
Guy IX. his fucceffor. Beatrix, OIle of the daugllters~
was married to the count d' Auvergne, who, according
(0 Blondel" was William V. or rather, as Chorier and
others hold, Robert VI. father of William V. This
prince lofl: tIle greatefi part of the county Auvergne,
which walt taken from him by his uncle William, affified by Louig the Young: and was only left mafier
of the little canton whereof Vodable is ·the capital.
He had a [on whom he callo:d Dauphin, on account
of Guy, or Gnigues, his nucle by the mother's fide.
.
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From his time his fucceiIors, holding the fame pelty ~hom Hippocrates introduce~ that way of reckoning
Day.
canton of Auvergne, i1yled thl mJdvcs DulI/hzllS of Into afirollufllY, and Copernicus and a.thers have tol- ' - - v - - '
Day.
Auvergne, and uore a dolphin for the[r arms.
lowed him: But the greatefi part of afironomers rcc~ DAtJPHINs,.orDelphim,in literary hifiory, a name kOlltheday to begin at nooll, and fo count twentygiven to the COl!ll1nentators on the ancient Latin all- four hours, till the noon of the next d~y; and not
thors, who were employed by order of Louis XIV. of t\', ice twelve, according to the vulgar computation.
France, for the benefit of the prince, under the care The method Df beginning the day <It midnight prevails
lind direction of IiI. de Montaulier his governor, Bof- alfo in Gn~at Brit<lin" France, Spain, anJ 1l1u!l parts of
.fltet and Huet his preceptors. They Wen; 39 in Europe.
number.
The Babylonians began their day at fun· rHinO' :
DAUPHINY, a province of France, bounded on reckoning the hour immediately before its ri{jngaga~,
the wefi by the river Rhone, on the north by the the twenty-fourth hour of the day; from whence the
Rhone, and Savoy, on the fouth by Provence, and on hours reckoned in this way are called the Baby/ottic. In
theeall by the Alps. Hence the prefumptive heir of (everal parts of Germany, they begin tlleir day at [Ulll'rance is called the DA UP HI N. III fame pLlcc':; it is fetting, and reckon on till.it fets next day, calling that
very fertile; and produces corn, wine, olives, woad, the tWdttty-forth hour .: thefe are generally termed ltacopperas, fille, cryfial, iron, and 'copper. But the fian hours. TIle Jews alfo began their llychthemeron
greatefi pan of this province is lnrrcn, and the inh::t- at fun-fetting; but then they divided it into twice
bitanrs are obliged to go into other countries for ilto- twelve hours, as we do; reckoning twdve for the day,
iifience. The mountains abound in fimples and ga'llle be it long or Ihon, and twelve for the night; fa that
of all fans; and here are fir-trees proper for malls. their hours continually varying with the day and night,
The principal rivers are, the RhoRe, the Durance, the the hours 'of the day were longer than thofe of the
lfere, and the Drone. There is a. great number of night for one half year, and the contrary the other;
mineral fprings; ;tnd Grenoble is the capital town.
from whence thdr hours are called temporary: thofe
DAURAT (John), an elllinent I:'rench poet, horn at the time of tl1e equino:l\.es became equal, becau[e then,
in 1507. In the reign of Henry II. be was preceptor thofe of the day and night are fo. The Romans alfo
,to the king's pages, and Charles IX. who took greatreckolled their hours after this manner, as do the Turks
.delight in his converfation, and honoured him with the at this day.
This kind of hours is called planetry, bccanre the:
title of his poet; but his generofity and want of management pl<l.ced him in that clafs of learned men who feven planets were anciently looked upon as prefidin<J'
have been very nearfiarving. Conformable to the tafte over the affairs of the world, and to take it by ttlrn~
of the age, he had fa much !kill in making anagrams, each of thefe hours according to the following order;
that feveral illuftrious perfons gave him their names to ·Satnrn tirft, then Jupiter, Mars, the Sun, Venus, Mer.
',anagrammatife: he alfo undertook to explain the Cen- cury, and lafi of all the Moon: Ilence they denomina,turies of Nofiradamtls. Making "erfes was a difeafe ted each day of the \Hek from that planet w ho[e turn
in him: for no book was printed, nor did any perfon it Was to prelide the firfi hour of the nychthemeron.
of confequence die, but Daurat made fame verfes on Thus, affiglling the firl1 hour of Saturday to Saturn,
.the occallon; as if hehad been poet in ordinary, or his the fecond will fall to Jupiter, the third to Mars, and
mufe had been a hired mourner to the whole kingdom. fa the twenty-fecond of the fame nychthemcron will
·Sc~1iger tells us, that he fpem the latter parr of his fall to Saturn again, and therefore the twenty-third to
life in endeavonring to find all the bible in Homer. 'Jupiter, and the la[t to Mars: fa thaton the firfi hour
He died in J588.
of the next day, it will fall to the fUll to prdide; and
DA Y, according [0 the mofi natural and obvious by the like manner of reckoning, the firft hour of the
fenfe of the word, lignifies that fpace of time dnring next will fall to the Moon; of t'he next, to Mars; and
which it continues to be light; ill cOlltradifiinCtion to the next, to Mercury; of the next, to Venus: hence
night, being that partition of time wherein it is dark; the days of the week came to be difiinguilhed by the
lmt the fpace of time in \vhich it is light,being fome- Latin names of Dies Saturlti, So/is,LuntC,Martis ,Mer..
what vague and indeterminate, the time between the curii, Jovis,and Vemris; and' among us, by the name~
riling and the fetdngof the fun is ufually looked on as of Saturday, Sunday, Monday, &c.
the day; and the time which lapfes fro111 its.fening to
DAr-Coal, in natural hifiory, a name given by tIle
its riling again rhe nic;ht.
miners of England, and the common people who Jive
The wor.d da)! is often taken in a lal'gefenfe, fa as in coaT-countries, to that felOm or firat1lll1 of the coal
to include the night :11fo ; or to denote the time of a which lies uppermofr in the earth. The fame vein 01'
whole apparent revolution of the fun rOllnd the earth; firatum of coal ufuaUy runs a great way through the
ill which fenfe it is called by fame a natural day, and country, and dips and rifes in the earth at differcnt
by others an artificial one: but, to avoid confulion, it places; fa that this upper firatnm, or day-coal, .is, .in
'isufllal to call it in the form.:!' fenfe fimply the day, the yarious parts of the fame firatum, fomctimes neat!
and in the latter a n.ychthc17l{!/,o71; by which term that the furface and fometimes many fathoms deep. Th~
acceptation of it is aptly denoted, as it implies botR fubterranean fires fonnd in fome of our coal-conntrie~
day and night.
feed principally on this coal; and are nearer to or farThe nyehthemeron is divided into twemy-foll1' parts, other from the furface as it rifes or finks.
DA1·-Ffy. See EPHFMERI-S.
called hours; which are of two fans, equal and unequal
or temporary. See the article HOUR.
DAr-Net, among fowlers. See NET.
Different nations begin their day at a different konr.
DArs of Grace, are thofe granted by the conrt at the
Thus the Egyptians begin their day at midnight; from prayer of the- defendant or plaintiff, in w hofe delay it is.
4, S :.
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ofirace,

in commerce, are a curLomary nUillber OJ:' days allowed for the paYinent of a bill uf ex1)c'.(on. change, &c. after the fame becomes due.
---.,..Three (\ !YS uf grace are allowed in Britain; ten in
France and Dalllzic ; eight at Naples; fix at Venice,
.Amfterdam) Rotterd,un, and Antwerp; four at Francfon; five in Leipiic ; twelve :It Hamburg; fix in POl'.
tugal ; fourteen in Spain; thiny ill Genoa, &c.
In Britain the days of grace are given and taken as
.a matter of courfe, the bill being onlY paid on the lail
day: but in other countries, where the time is much
longer, it would be reckoned dHhonourable for a merchant to take advantage of it; bills are therefore paid
Oil the very day they fall due.
D-Iy's-lVlan, in the north of England, an arbitrator
or perfOil chofen to determine an affair in difpllte.
Intercalary DArs. See LVTERCALARY Days.
DAr's.J,Vod, among fcamell, the reckoning or account of the fhip's courfe dllring 24 hours, or between
noon and nOOll, according to the rules of trigonometry. See DEAD-Reckoning.
DAZE, in natural hiHory, a name given by our
miners to a glittering [ort of fione, which often occurs
in their works; and, as it is an unprofitable fllbfiance,
is one of thofe things they call weeds. The word daze
takes in with them every Hone that is hard and glittering; and therefore it comprehends the whole genus
of the telangia or fiony nodules, which have the
flakes of talk in their fubfiance: thefe, according to the
colour of the !lony matter they are bedded in, and their
Qwn colour, give the lIames of black daze, whife, red,
and yellow daze, to thefe fiones.
DEACON, DIACO NUS, a perfon in the loweft degree of holy orders, whofe buiinef. is to baptife, read in
the church, and affifi at the celebration of the eucharifi.
The word is formed from the Latin Diaco1l1tS, of the
Greek J'UI.1I0VO({g.., minifier, [(!rvant. Deacons were in~
ftituted feven in number, by the apoil:les, .dels chap. vi.
which number was retained a long time in feveral
churches. Their office was to ferve in the Agapa:,
and to difiribute the bread and wine to the communicants. Another part of the office of deacons, was to
be a fort of monitors and directors to the people in the
exercife of their public devotions in the church; for
which purpofe they made nfe of cerlain known forms of
words, to give notice when each part of the fervice ~e-.
gan. 'W hence they are [Jmetimes called eirokerukes;.
H the holy cryers of the church."
Deacons had by licence and authority from the birhop, a power to preach, to reconcile penitents and
grant them .abfolUllon, and to reprefent their biIhops
jn general councils. Their office out of the church was
to take care of the neceflitous, fuch as orphans, widows, prifoners, and all the poor and fick who had any
title to be maintained out of the revenues of the church;
to inquire into the morals and converfation of the people,
and to make their report thereof to the biIhop. Whence,
on account of the variety of bufinefs, it was ufual to
have feveral deacons in the fame church.
In the Romilh church, it is the deacons office to in-cenle the officiating prieft or prel.ate; to lay the corporal on the altar; to receive the pa~tern or cup from
the fubdeacon, and to prefent them to the perfon officiating; to incenfe tIle choir; to receive the pax from the
..lliciating prelate) and carry: it to the fubdeacon; and
D:i)'s
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at the pontifical mafs, ,,,hen the biU.ojJs gives the ble[· Dcacon&.
fiug, to put the mitre on his he'ad, and [0 take off the ----v-archbiIhop's pall and lay it on the altar. In Englaud, the form of ordaining deacons, declares that it is
their offic1: to affiil the priefi in the difiributiol1 of the
holy communion: -in which, agreeably to tIle practice
of the ancient church, they are confined to the adminiIlering the wine to the communicants. A deacon in
England is n0t capable of any ecc1efiafiical promotion;
yn he may be a chaplain to a family, curate to a beneficed clergyman, or lecturer to a parHh-church. He
may be ordained at 23 years of age, anna currmte;
but it is exprefsly provided, that the biihop Ihall not
ordain the fame perron a pricil and deacon in the fame
day. Deacons, according to St Paul, ihould be chafie,
fine ere, and blamelefs ; neither great drinkers, nor given to filthy lncre: they fhould hold the myitery of
the faith in a pure confcience; and filOuld be well approved before they are admitted to the miEii1ry. In
the church of Scotland, the deacon's office is only to
take care of the poor.
DEACONESS, a j~7Ilale deacOlJ; an order of women who had their difiinct offices and fervices ill the
primitive cburch. The office appears as ancient as the
apoHolical age; for St Paul calls Phebe a fervJllt of
the church of Cenchrea. The original word is J'u./._
l<oYO~, anfwerable to the Latin word minijfra.
Tertullian calls them vidua?, widows, becaufe they were:
commonly chofell out of the widows of the church;
and, for the fame reafon, Epiphanius, and the coun-·
cil of Laodicea, calls them '7ff.~j3~'riJ'C(~, elderly women,
bec3ufe none but fnch were ordinarily taken into this
office. For, indeed, by fon;e ancient laws, thefe four
qualifications ,,,ere required in everyone that was to
be admitted into this order. 1. That file ihould be a
widow. 2. That Ihe fhould be a widow that had born
children. 3. A widow that was but once married.
4. One of a confiderable age, 40, 50, or 60 years old._
Though all thefe rules admitted of exceptions. Concerning their ordinat;on, whether it was al\\ ays performed by impolition of hands, tbe learned are 1l,1Ich
divided in their fentimenr~.
Earonius- :lud Valefius
think they were not, and make llO other account of
them than as mere lay-perfons. But the author of tIle
conftitutions, fpeaking of their ordination, requires
the bi/hop to nfe impofition of hands, with a form of
prayer which is there recited: We are not, however,.
to imagine, that this ordination gave them any power
to execute any pan of the facerdotaloffice. They were
only to perform fome inferior fervices of the church,
and thofe chiefly relating to the worRen for whore fakes
they were ordained. One part of their office was to
affifi the minifter at the ba prizing of women, to undrefs
them for immeriion, and to dre[s them again, that the
whole ceremony might be performed with all the decency becoming fo facred an action. Another part of
their office wa$ to be private catechifis to the womencatechul<lens who were preparing for baptifin. They
were likewife to attend the women that were fick and
in difirefs; to minifter to martyrs and confeKors in
prifon; to attend the womens gate in the church; and
laIlly, to affign all women their places in the church,
regulate their behaviour, and preiide over the reft of
the widows; whence in fome canons ~hey are fiyled
o/"FOX4T-&ffMYII', "governeues." This order, which finee
.
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iLlS bcen wholly bid allele)
was llul abolilhd evelY where at once, but continued
Dead- in the Greek church lunger than in the Latin, and in
~ fume of the Larin churches longer thall in others.
DEACONRY, DIACONATE, the order or minillry
of a deJ.con or peaconefs. See DEACON and DEACOt-;"ESS.
DE Aco N RY, DiacOfIia, is alfo a name llill referved
to tilC c;hapels and oratories in Rome, under the direCtion of the feveral deacons) in ~heir refpeCtive reo
giuns or quarters.
To the deaconries were annexed a fort of hofpitals
or boards for the dillriblltion of alms, governed by the
regiolluy deacons, called cardinal dUICOIJS, of whom
there were feYen, anfwering to the fevenregions, there
chief being called the archdeacon.
The hofpital adjoining to the church of the dea·
conry had an adminillratol' for the temporal concerns,
called the father of the deacOIJry, who was fometimes a
prieH and fometimes a layman.
At prefent there are are fourteen of thefe deaconries
or hufpitals at Rome, which are referved to the car·
dinals. Du-Cange gives llS their names: as, the deaconry of St Maria ill the broad-way, the deaconry of
St Euilachi0 near the Pantheon, &c.
DEAD LANGUAG-ES. See PHILOLOGY, chap. iii.
PreflrvatiOil ofDEAD Bodies. See EMBALMING.
Feafl ofthe DEAD. See FEAST of the Dead.
DEAD-Lights, certain wooden pons which are made
LO fallen into the cabin windows, to prevent the waves
from gulhing into the £hip in a high fea. As they
are made exaCtly to fit the windows, and are ilrong
enougn to refifl the waves, they are always fixed in
c;m the approach of a florm, and the glafs lights taken
out, which mnfl: otherwife be £haltered to pieces by
the fl,rges, and fuffer great quantities of water to enter
the vefIel.
DEAD-l:I:m-Eyes, ill the fea langnage, a kind of
blocks with many holes in them, Gilt 110 Iheevers,
whereby the fhrowds are fallned to the chains: the
crow-feet ret:'ieal{o through thefe holes: and, in fome
fui[1s, the lll.li'l-llays are fet tight ill them; but then
they have only one hole, through which the lanyards
are pafTeJ feveral times. See Pla~e CLXV.
DE,W'S Part. See LAW, Nt> lxxxi, 6.
lJE/w-ReckolZilt.?;, j,l navigarion, the judgment or
eilimation which is made of the place where a £hip is
iitllated; without any obfervatioll of the heavenly bodies. It is di[covered hy keeping an account of the di·
fiance ihe has run by the log, and of her cOLufe ileered
by the compafs ; and by reCtifying thefe dara by the
ufual allowances for drift, lee-way, &c. according to the
fnip's known trim. This reckoning, however,.is always to be corrected, as often as an; good obfervatlOn of
the iun can be obtained.
DEAD-Sea, in geograjilhy, a lake of Judea, into which
the river Jordan difcharges itfe1f; being about 70 miles
10ngand:2obroad. See ASPHALTITES.
DEAD-Tops, a difeafe incident to young trees, and
cured by cutting off the clead parts clofe to the next
good twig or £hoot, and daying them over as in
grafting.
~
DEAD-Water, at fea, the eddy-water jull afiern of
a £hip; fa called, becau[e it does not pafs away fo fwift
is the water rulming by her fides does. They fay that

Deaconry the loth or 12th celltury
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a {hip makes m~lc!J de.1J-wal:!r when £he has a great Deadly••
eddy following her lttfll.
Carrot,
DEADLY -CARROT. See THAPSIA.
II
DJ::ADLr-Feud, in EnglUh law-boCiks, a profcilion of Deafnef",
irreconc::ileable enmity, rill a perion is revenged by tIle ~
deathof his enemy. The wocdfmd is derived from
the German Fend; which, as Honoman obferves, fig;nifies modo bellum, modo capi/aleJ lliimicitias -". Such «< S' ,..
. an d revenge was a11owe d by Iaw III
. th
'
ceo .<'6U", ,
enmIty
e tlme
of
the Saxons, viz. If allY lUan was killed, and a pecuniary fatisfaCtiol1 W~lS not made to the kindred, it was
lawful for them to take up arms to revenge themfelves
on the murderer; which was called d(jadl) feud. And
this probably was the original of an ApPEAL.
DEAFNESS, the fiate of a perfon who wants the
fenfe of hearing: or the diieaJe of the ear, whieh prevwts its due rt:ception of founds. See l\lEDICINEIndex.
Deafnefs generally arifes either from an obllrll~1ioa
or a comprefiion of the auditory nerve; or from fome
colleCtion of matter in the cavities of the inner ear; or
from the auditory pafiilge being Hopped lip by fome,
hardened excrement; or iall:1 y, from fOIlle excrefcnce, "
a fwelling of the glands, or forne foreign body introduced within it.
Thofe born deaf are aifo dumb, as not being able ~
to learn any language, at leaH: in the common way.
However, as the eyes in fome meafll,-e [erve them for
ears, they may underiland what is [aid by the motion.
of the lips, tongnc, &c. of the fpeaker: and even
accufiom themfd ves to move thei r own, as they fee
other people do, and by this means learn to fpeak.-,
Thus it was that Dr \Vallis taught two young gentle.
men born deaf to know what was faid to them, and to,
rerurn pertincnt anfwers. Digby gives us another infiance of the fame within his own knowledge; and
there wasa SWi[3 phylician lately living at Amfierdam,
one John Conrad Amman, who effeCted the fame ill
feveral children born deaf with furpri(ing fllccefs. He
has reduced the thing to a fixed art or method, which.
he has publifhed in his Surd!!s Loqlte7!s J Amfielod. 1692, .
and de LOfjltda, ibid. 1700.
In the Phil. Tranf. N° 3 I 2. we have an account by ,
1\11' Vlaller, R. S. Secr. of a man and his Gfier, each·
abollt 50 yean old, born in the fame town \Iith Mr'
\'Valler, who had neither of them the leall fenfe of
hearing: yet both of them knew, by the motion of the
lips only, whatever was faid to them, and would anfwer
pertinently to the quellion propofed. It [eems they
could both hear and fpeak When children, but loll their,
[enfe afterwards; whence they retained their fpeech, '
which though uncoLlth, was yet intelligible. _
Such another inilance is that of Mr Gaddy's daugh- .
ter, miniller of St Gervais jn Geneva, related by Bi.
ih'op Bllrnet. "At two years old they perceived !he
had loll her hearing; and ever fince though ihe hears;
great noifes, yet hears nothing of what is faid to her.
Bllt by obferving the motions of the mOl1th and lips of '
othet s, £he acquired fo many words, t hat out of thefe
fue hath formed a fort of jargon, in which fue can hold
converfatioll whole days with thofe that can fpeak her language. She knows nothing that is [aid to her unlers £he fee the motion of their mouths that fpeak to ,
her, fo that in the night they are obliged to light.
candles to fpeak to her. ORe thing will appear [he,
,
fuallgeft.~
.I,
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fLfangdl: P3.rt 01 tlle whole narration: fhe has a lifter,
Dean.
with whom {he has practifed her languag:e more than
~ with any body clfe; and in the night, by laying her
hand on her fifter's mouth, {he call perceivG by that
what {he [,lith, and fa can difcoLlrfe with her ill the
.. Seefur- dark." Burn. Let. IV. p. 14&"".
ther the
It is obfervable that deaf perfons, and feveral L~hers
articl~
thick of hearing, hear better and more eafiq if a loud
.J)umlmifs·
h
110i L be r,lifcd. at tll e ti me when you fpeak to t em:
·which is owing, 110 dOl!~)t to the greater ten!lon of [he
ear-drulll 011 that occalion. Dr 'Vallis mentions a deaf
WOllFlll, who if a drl1ll1 were beat in the room could
hear any thing very clearly; fa that her huiband hired
a drnmmel' for a [c:-vant, that by this means he might
hold cOllvcriation with his wife. The tame autnor
mentions another, who living near a fieeple, could
al ways hear ve ry well if there was a ringing of three or
[ollr bells, hut never elfe.
DEAL, a thin kind offir-pLn:ks, of great ufe in
carpentry. T11ey are formed by [awing the tfunk of
a tree into a great many longitudinal divi!lons, of more
or leis thicknefs according [0 the purpofes they are intended to [erve.
A very good method of feafoning planks of deal and
fir is to throw them into faIt water 2S foon as they are
fawed; and keep them there three or fOllr days, frequently turning them. In this cafe they will be rendered much harder, by drying afterwards in tbe air
and fUll: but neither this, nor any other method yet
known will preferve them from fluinking.
Rods of deal expand laterally, or crofs the graIn, in
moW; weather, and contraCt again in dry; and thence
have been found to make an llfeful hygrometer.
DEAL, a town of Kent in England, lying between
Dover and Sandwich, in E. Long. 1.30. N. Lat. 5I.
16. is fuppofed to be the Dola of Nennius .• and is Iituated on a flat and level co:.[t. This town, according
to Dr Campbell, juftifies an obfervation he had made
in favour of {ituations of this kind viz. that they are
Ids liable than others to be injnred by the fea, The
town of Deal, as far as we are able to judge, except
it lllay be the fea's fhrinking a little from ir:, is in much
the fame condition ill which it ever was, even from the
earlieIl: a<.':COllnts. The learned Dr Halley has proved,
fififlelJanea Curiofa, vol. iii. p. 426, that Julius Crefar
landed here, Auguft 26th, the year before the coming
of Chrifi 55.-The great conveniency of landing has
been of infinite fervice to the plan:; fo that it is large
and populous, divided into the upper and lower towns,
adorned with many fair buildings, and is in effect the
priEcipal place on the Downs.
DEAN, an ecclefiaftical dign~tary in cathedral and
collegiate churches, and head of the chapter.
Rural DEAN, called alfo Arch prejbyter, originally
exercifed jurifdiction over ten churches in the COlIn try ,
and afterwards became only the biiliop's fub!1:itllte, to
grant letters of adminiftration, probate wills, &c. ;
to convocate the clergy; and to fignify to them fometimes by letters the bilhop's will, and to give indllction
to the archdeacon. Their office is now lo!1: in that of
the archdeacons and chancellor.
DEAN of a JJ1onaflery, was a fnperior c!1:abliihed nnder the abbot, to cafe him in taking care of ten monks;
whence he was called decanus.
DEAN and Chapter, are the cGuncil of the biiliop, to

afIift llim with theiradvice in affairs of religion, and alfo
Dealt
in the temporal concerns of his fee. \\'hcn the rdi of
II
the clergy wae lettled in the fever::! pariilltS of t;)ch Death.
dlOcefe, thefe were referved for the celebration of di- ~
vine fervice in the bi{hop's llwn cathedI'd ; and the chief
of them, who prciided over the refi, obtained the name
of dlJCatius or dean, being probably at firft appointed to
fuperintend ten cannons or pn:bendaries.All ancient deans are elected by the chapter by conge
d' eflire from the king, alid Ittlcrs miffi ve of recommendatioR, in-the fame manner as bifll0pS ; but in thofe
chapters that Were founded by Henry VIII. out of the
fpoils of the diilolved monafieries, t1le deanery is donative, and the inilallation merely by the I(ing's letters
patent. TIle chapter, conli!1:ing of canons or preben.daries, are fometimes appoillted by the king, lometimes by the bilhop, and fometimes elected by each'

other.

The d~an and chapter are the nominal dectors of 1
bifllOp. The bifhop is their urdinary and immediate
fuperior; and has, g'encrally fpeaking, the power of
viiiting them, and correcting their exceifes and enormities. They had alfo a check on the birnop at common Lew; for tiII the ftatute 32 Hen. VIII. c. 18. his
grar:l or leafe would not have bound his fucccifors, unlefs confirmed by the dean and chapter.
DEAN oj Guild.
See LAW, N° clviii. II.
D EA~ ER Y, the office of a DEAN .-Deaneries and
prebends may become void, like a biihopric, by death,
by deprivation, or by rdignation either to the king or
bilbop. If a dean, prebendary, or other f}'iritllal perfon, bc made a biiliop, all the preferments of\vh,ich he
Was before poifei1ed are v(,id; and the king may prefent to them in right of his prerogative royal. But
they are not void by the election, but only by the confecra lion.
DEATH, is generally conlidered as the feparation
of the foul from tht' body; in which fenfe it fiands oppofed' to life, which can fills in the union thereof.
Phyiicians ufm1lJy define death by a total fioppage of
the circulation of the blood, and a cciTation ofthe:l.l1imal
and vital functions confequent thereon; as refpiration,
fenfation, &c.
An animal body, by the actions in{eparable from
life, undergoes a continual change. Its fmalleft fibres
become rigid; its minute veifels grow into folid fibres
no longer pervious to the fluids; its greater veileIs
grow hard and narrow; and every thing becomes COlltracted, elofed, and boulld up: whence the qrynefs,
immobility, and extenuation, obferved in old age. By
fllch means:' the offices of the minuter vrlfe1s are deftroyed; the llolllollrs ftagnate, 11arden, and at length
coalefce with the folids. Thus are the fubtilift fluids
in the body intercepted and 10ft, the concoction w-eak~n.ed, and the reparation prevented; ol)ly the coarfer
Jl11ces cO!ltinue to run flowly through the greater veffels to rile prefervation of life, after the animal functions are eefiroyed. At length, in the procefs I)f thefe
changes, death itfe1fbecomes inevitable, as the neceffary confequence of life. But it is rare that life is thti~
long protracted, or ~that death fucceeds merely from
the decays and impairment· of .01d age. Difeafes, a
long and horrid train, cut the work {hort.
The figns of death are in many cafes very uncertain.
If we cOllfult what Winflow or Bruchicr have {aid on
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this fLlbjeCi:, we {hall be convinced, that between life w.ltches, a male and a female, which he Lept alive in D,ath.
and cleath the ihade is fo very undiilinglli1ilable, that a box !:everal months; and could bring one uf them to Debenture.
even all the powers of art can fearcely determine where beat whtllever he pleaied, by imitating its beating. ~
the 011/1 ends and the other begins. The colour of the By this ticking noiie he could frequently invite tht male
vifage, the WJrlIlth of the body, and fl1pplcnef, of the to get up upon the other in the way of coition. When
joints, are bnt uncertain figns of life liill iubJjlling ; the male found he got up in vain, he would get off awhile, on the contrary, the palentfs of the complexion, gain, beat very eagerly, and then up ~.;~.'.il1: Whence
the cold!lefs of the Qody, the l1i:fl~Jefs of the extl'emi· the ingeniolls author concludes thofe pulJatioils to be
ties, the ceffation of all motion, and the total infenii- the \\ ay whereby thefe ill(d:Ls woo OJle another, aull
bility of the parts, are bnt uncertain marks of death be- find ont an.n invite each other to copulation.
The fecond kind of death-watch is an infe{t i:J apg'Jil.
In the fame manner alfo, w'ith regard [0 the
p'Ilfc and breathing; thefe motions are often fo kept pearance quite different from the firil. The former
under, that it is impoflible to perceive them. By bring- only beats feven or eight ftrokes at a rime, and quicker;
ing a looking-glafs near to the mouth of the perfOil the latter will beat feveral hours together withuut interfuppofed to be dead, people often expect to find whether million; aud his ftrokes are more leifun:ly, and like the
he breathts or not. But this is d. very uncertain expe- beat of a watch. This latter is a fmall greyilh infect,
riment; the gla[s is frequently fullied by the vapour mllch like a loufe when viewed with the naked eye~
It is very common in all part. of the hOIl[c in tIie
of the dead mall'S body; and often the perfon is Hill
alive, though the glafs is no way tarnilhed. In the fumlller-months: it is very nimble in rnnning to {hel.
fame manner, neither burning nor fearifyin~, neither ter, and Illy of beating when diitllrbed; L'llt will beat
noi(";3 i 11 the ears nor pungent fpirits applied to the no- very freely before you, and alii.! anL\ er the beating, if
firils, give cendi'l ligns of the difcontilll1anCe of life; you can view it with alit gi ving it difiurbance, or ihaand there are many initances of perfous who have end,l- king the place where it lies, &c. The author cannot
red them all, and afterwards recovered without any cx· fay whether they beat in ally other thing, bllt he never
ternal afiilla11ce, to the alloniiliment of the fpecbtors. heard their noif<: excellt in or ne'lr paper. As to their
This onght to be a cantion againll hafty burials, efpe- noire, the fame perfon is in doubt whether it be made
by their heads, or rather fnonts, againil the paper; or
dally in cares of fudden death, drowning, &c. ,
DEArH ii, Law.
In law, there is a natural death whether it be not made after fame fnch a manner as
·find a civil death: natural, where nature itfelf expires; gralhoppers and crickets lllake their 11Oife. He incivil, where aperfon is not actually dead, bLlt adjudged clines to the formtr opinion. The rea fan of his doubt
fa by law. Thul, if any perfon, for whofe life an eft:He is, that he obrerved the animal's body to iliake and
is granted, remains beyond fea, or is otherwife abfent, give a jerI, at every beat, bllt could fcarce percdve any
liLt its body
feven years, and no proof made of his being alive, he part of its body to touch the paper.
is fa fmall and near the paper, and its motion in tick.
!hall be accounted naturally dead.
Broti'ers of DEATH, a denomination ufLlally given to ing fo quick, that he thinks it might be, yet he not perthe religious of the order of St Paul, the firft hermit. ceive it. The ticking, as in tbe other, he judges to
They are called brothers oj death,fratres a morte, on ac- be a wooing act; as having obferved another, Jfter much
count of the figure of a death's head, which they were beating, come and make offers to tbe beating infect,
al ways to have with them, in order [0 keep perpetu- who, after fome offer.>, kft off htating, and got upon
ally before them the thoughts of death. This ordcr, the back of the ,other. "\vhen they were joined, he
by its conlliwcions made in 1620, does not feem tohave left off' again; and they continued iome hours joined
been eilabliilied long before Pope Paul V. Louis XIII. tail to tail, like dog and bitch in coition. "Whether
ia 162[, permiw'd thcm to fettle in France. The or- this infed changes its iliape and becomes another animal or not, he cannot fay; though he l1as fome caufe.
der was :probably fuppreffed by Pope Urban VIII.
Law of D EATJt BED. See Lav", N° clxxxi. 38-4I. to fufpect that it becomes a fort of fly. It is at firft aDEATH-Watch, in natural hiftory, a little infect fa- minute white egg, much fmaller than the nits of lice;
mous for a ticking noife, like the beat of a watch, which though the infect is near as big as a loufe. In March
rhe vulgar have long taken for a prefage of death in it is hatched, and creeps about with its iliell on. When
the faniily where it is heard: whence it is alfo called it firft leaves irs ilieJl, it is even fmaller thanjts egg;
though that be fcarce difeernible without a microfcope.
pediculus, fatidicus, mortifaga, pulJatorius, &c.
There are two kinds of death-vvatches. Of the firft In this fiate it is perfeCl:ly like the mites in €heefe.
we have a good account in the Phil. Tranf. by Mr Al- From the mite-ftate they grow gradually to their rna·
len. It is a fmall beetle, ,5. of an inch long, of·a dar1e- ture perfect Hate. When they become like the old
brown colour, fpotted; having pellucid wings under ones, they are at firfi very fmall, but run about much
the vagina, a large cap or helmet on the head, and more fwiftly than before.
DEBENTURE, a term of trade tlfed at the cufiom-.
two antenna:: proceeding from beneath the eyes, and
doing the office of probofcides. The part it beats houfe for a kind of certificate figned by the officers of
withal, he obferved, was the extreme edge of the face, the cuftoms, which inti ties a merthant exporting goods
which he choofes to call the upper-lip, the mouth being to the receipt of a bounty or draw-back. In Britain all
protracted hy this bony part, and lying underneath out merchandifes that are defigned r0 be taken on board for
that voyage being entered and iliipped, and the iliip
of view.
This account is confirmed by Dr Derham; with this being regularly cleared out, and failed ant of port on.
difference, that infiead of ticking with the upper-lip, her intended voyage, debentures may be made out
he obferved the infect to draw back its mouth, and from the exporter's entries, in order to obtain the
"eat with its forehead. That author had two death... drawbacks,. allowances, bountiell, or premiums; whic11
debenturoa.
2
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: Debenture debentures for foreign goods are to be paid within one
1/
month after demand. And in making out thefe de.
~ beutnres, it muft be obferved, that every piece of vellllUl, parchment, or paper, containing any debenture
for drawing back cllfton.s or dtiTies, muft, before wri·
ting, be fiampcd, and pay a duty of Sd.
The forms of debentures vary according to the merchandifc exported. In the rxeqltion of debentures
fur tobacco, it 11lu(l be particularly ob(erved, J. That
debentures for the fame quantity may be made on one
or more parchments. 2. That the expoi'ter's oath mnft
be printed,:fpecifying whether he aCts for himfelf or on
commiilion. 3. If exported to any other foreign ports
than Ireland, the word Ireland muft be adde~ to the
oath after Great Britain. 4. That as no tobacco may
be confumed on board of !hips of war in Europe but
w hat has paid full dutie£, and been manufaCtured in
Great Britain, no drawback is to be allowed for to·
b:\cco exported in any man of war. 5. That the eight
pounds per hoglbeaL1 of 350 ponnds, or more, allowed
for draught at importation, mllft not be deduCted on
exportation. 6. That debentures fur tobacco exported
to Ireland nlllft not be paid till a certificate be pro·
duced, tefrifying the landing thereof.
7. That no
perfons may fwear to the exportation but fllch as are
permitted to {wear to debentures fot other goods. In
debel1tllres for all other foreign goods, no per10n may
be admitted to fwear to the exportation but the true
exporter, either as a proprietor, or who, being em}Jloyed by commiffion, is concerned in the direCtion of the
voyage. All kinds of debentures, before delivered or
paid to the exporters, are entered into a feparate book
kept for that purpofc by the colleCtor and comptroller
of the cnftoms.
DEBITA FUNDI. See LAW, N° clxvi. r.
DEBl'r,l FnJirf:mz.
See LAW, N° clxx. 17.
DEBILITY, among phyficians, a relaxation of
the folids, occafioning oftentimes weakneifes and faint.
ings.
DEBIR (anc. geog.), a facerdotal city of Paleftine,
near Hebron; but neither diftance, 'nor point of the
compafs on which it lies,can be determined. It was
anciently called Kariath-fepher or Kirjath-flpher, and
Kiljath-j'amza (Jo{hua).-Another D~bir in the tribe of
(;ad, beyond Jordan.
DEBRECHEN,a town of Upper Hnngary, abGmt 77 miles eaft ofBnda. E. Long. 2r. 10. N. Lat
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DEBRUIZED, in heraldry, a term peculiar to the
Engli!h, by which is intimated the grievous refiraint
of any animal, debarred of its natural freedom, by any
of the ordinaries being laid over it.
'
DEBT, inIal'll, any thing due to another, whether
it be money, goods. or fervices i or the aCtion brought
for recovering the fame.
National DEBT,. See FUNDS and NA'l'IONAL Debt.
DEBTOR, a perfon who owes. any thing to another; in contradiftinCtion to creditor, which is he to
whom the debt is owing.
DEBTOR, in merchants accounts.
See BOOK·
KEErING,
DECAGON, in geometry, a plane figure with ten
fides :md ten angles.
, DECADE, a word nfecI by, forne olJ writers fOJ;
the number ten, .and decades for an enumeration by

3

tens. The word is formed from the Latin dectlJ, which Dccagyni:J
is derived from a Greek word of, the fame import.
I
The word has been more peculiarly appropriated to the D~cafper.
J'
. I1 t he R oman ~
n'l"l'.
nLlm ber 0 fb 00 k s, g. d . decaaes,
mto w IllC
Hiftory of Titus Livins is divided. Hence alfo came
decada/ arithmetic, the DecJmeron of Boccacio, &c.
DECAGYNIA (from JJIttJ. ten, and I'"n:l VQliU'IlI),
the name of an order, or fecondary divifion, in the elai,;
decandria, of the fexual method, confifting of plants
whofe flowers are furniilled with (ell ftamina and the
fame number of fl:y1es; which laft are confidered by
Linnreus and fexllalifts as the female organs of ge·
neration in plants. Nellrada and American llight.
!hade furnifh examples.
DECALOGUE, tl1e ten precepts 01' commandments
delivered by God to Mofes, after engraving them on
two tables of {lone.
The Jews, by way of excellence, call thefe commandments the ten words, from whence they had aftqwards the name of decalogue: but it is to be ubfervcd,
dlat they joined the firft and fecond into o;,e, and divided
the laft into two. They underfiand that againft fteal·
iug·to relate to the ftealmg of men, or kidnapping;
alleging, that the frealing one another's goods or pro-perty is forbidden ill the laft commandment ..
The emperor Julian objected to the decalogLle) that
the precepts it contained (thofe only excepted which
concerp. the wori11ip of falfe gods, and the obfervation
of the fabbath) were already fo familiar to all nations,.
and fo univerfally received, that they were unworthy,
for that very reafon, to be delivered, by fo great a legillator, to fo pecnliar a people •. The churc11 of Rome
h:ts ftruck the fecond commandment quite ont of the
decalogue; and to make their number complete, hath
fplit the tenth into two: The reafon of which may be
eamy conceived.
DECAN, a kingdom of Alia, in the peninfula on
this fide the (;anges, bounded on the fouth by the
kingdom of Bifnagar, on the weft by the oeean, on the
north by Moguliftan, and on the eaft by the mountains which feparate it from Golconda.
DECANDRIA (cI'.lt<t ten, and otYnp a hujbanrf) ,
Linnrens's tenth clafs, cOinprehending thofe hermaphrodite plants which bear flowers with ten ftamina.
See BOTANY, p. 430.
DECANTATION, among chemifts, &c. the gent.
1y pouring off a liquor from its freces, by inclining the
lip or canthus of the veifel; whence the name.
DECANUS, in Roman antiquity, an officer who
prelided over the other ten officers, and was head of
the contubernium, or ferjeant of a file of foldiers.
DECAPOLIS (anc. geog.), a diftrict beyond J01"dan, almoft all of it belonged to the half tribe of Manaffeh; before the captivity, called Bethfan; but after
occupied by heathens, who could not be drived out. It
comprifed, as the mime denotes, ten principal cities on
the other fide the Jordan,ifwe except Scythopolis w hidl
frood on this fide, but its territory on the othe/
DECAPROTI, DECEMl'RIMI, in Roman antiqnity, orncers for gathering the triblltes and taxes.
The decaproti were al[o obliged to pay fonhe dead,
or to anfwer to the emperor for the quota parts of
[nch as died olH of their own eftates.
'
DECA.SP ERMUM, in' botany: a genus of the
monogYl1la order, belonging to the icofandria clafs of
plant..
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necafiyle plant~.

The calyx is a tllrbin:1ted perianrhium, qllinI " qlletid at the apex. The corolla h::;'5 live rottlldiJh
~ecemvIfl' petals. The fiamiltl are many filiform filaments, a
---v---J little fuoner than the c"rolla.
The pcricarphm is a
dry, globular, deccmbcular berry, withfoliLary C6~
fhaped feeds.
DECASTYLE, in the ancient architecbre, a buiIJing with an ordllance of ten columns ill front, as the
teml'le of Jupiter Olympius was.
DECElT, in bw, a fubLle trick or device, to which
may be added all manner of craft and colllliion, or underlund practice, nfed todefralld another, by any
means whatever.
DECEMBER, the lafi month of the year, wherein
the fllll enters the tropic of Capricorn, and makes the
winter folfiice.
In Romulus's year, December was the tenth month,
whence the name, t'iz. from decem" ten:" for the RoOlans began their year in March.
The month of December was under the protection
~f 'lefia. Romulus alligned it 30 days, Numa reduced it to 29, which Julills Crefar incrcaCed to 31.
Under the reign of Commodns, this month was
called, by way of flattery, A",azonius, in hononr of a
courtefan whom that prince paffionately loved, and had
got painted like an Amazon; but it only kept the
11am:: during that emperor's life.
At the latter end of th is month they had the juveniles
fudi; ann the country people kept the fe~fr of the
goddefs Vacuna in the fields, having then gathered in
their fruits and fawn their corn; whence [eems to be
derived 0111' pop iliaI' fefiival called harv~j7-home.
DSCEM PAGI (anc. geog,), a town of Belgica:
Now Dieuj:, in Lorrain, 011 the rivulet Seille or Selna,
near the lake Lil1dre, about feven German miles to
the north-eaft of Nancy.
DECEMPEDA, t.el£«1l'OV~, ten-fe::t rod, an infirument
nred by the ancients in meafllring.
The decempeda was a !'IlJe or rod divided into ten
feet: whence: its II:lme, from d"c'e7// "te:11," and pes,
pedis, "foot." The foot was fubdivided into twelve
inches, and each inch into ten digits. The: decempeda was ufed both in meafllring of land, like the ch;lin
among us; and by :<rchiteas to give the proper dimen
fions and proportions to the parts of their buildings,
which ure it frill retains. Horace, lib. ii. od. IS. bla·
ming the magnificence and delicacy of the buildings of
his time, obferves, that it was otherwife in the rimes
of Romulas :md Cato; that in the houfes of private
per[ons there were not then known any porticoes meafured out with the decempedaJ nor tllrned to the north
to take the cool air.
DECEMVIRI, ten ffillgifrrates of ab[olute auth0rity among the Romans. The privileges of the patricians raifed dilfatisfaaion among the plebeians; who,
thollgh freed from the power of the Tarquins, ftill faw
that the adminiftration of juftice depended upon the
will and caprice of their fllperi,Jrs, without any written fiatute to dire a them, and convince them that
they were govern~d with equity and impartiality. The
tribllnes complained to the fenate, and demanded that
a code of laws might be framed for the nfe and benefit of the Roman people. This petition wa.s complied
with; and three an)balfa.'!ors were fent to Athens and
aU thp. other Grecian fiates, to collca the laws of So·VOL. V.
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Ion and of all tlH! other celebrated legi Qatn;', of G (ccct. :;;~CCl'l1viri
Upon the return of the cOl1imiluontrs it was llniverII
f.llly ag~eed, that LCllnnv magIiLratts c;,jkd DeCtIll1Ji;'i, l~fchJ~'.:,
1110uld be elected from tbe lcllltc to put Lbe ;;rojed ---v
into execmior;. Their power was aL[ululC, 2,i Od)(T
offices cealed after their eletlion, an:l they p,clided
over Lhe city with regal authority. Tky were ill\ eiled with the badges of the conCul, in the enjoymei!t of
which they {llcceeded by turns; and Oll]Y one was
preceded by the farces, and had the power of "ilurbling the fenllte and confirming decree"
The firIt dccemvirs ,were Appius Cl:llldills, T. Genutius, P. ~':xtus, Sp. Vei.to'rius, C. J nlius, A. Manlius, SCI'. 8111 pitius, Pluriatius, T. Romulus, Sr. Pofrhumius, in the
year of Rome 302. Under them the laY,'s which had
been expofed to public view, that evel y citlzen might
fpeak his fentirhents, were publicly approved of as em:fritlltional, and ratified by the prieils and augurs in the
mofr folemn and religious manner. They were ten ill
number, and were engraved on tablesofbr;lJs; two \vcre
afterwards added, and they were called the laws of th e
twelve tables, leges duodecim tabularum, and I~';'JJ decemvirales. The decem viral power, which \\,,5 beheld by all
ranks of people with the greaten fatisfaCtion, \\'as contiIlued; hut in the third year after tlleir crc,ltion the de.
cemvirs became odiollS on account of their tyrallny, and
the attempt of Ap. Claudius to ravilh Virginia totally
abolifhed the oiliee. The people were fa exafperate(t
againfr them, that they demanded them from the fenate to burn them alil'e. Confuls were agaiN appointed, and tranquillity re-efiablilhed in the fiatc.-There
were other officers ill Rome called decemvirs, wheJ
were originally appointed in the abfence of the prretor to adminifter jllfiiC'e. Their appointment becam!;
afterwards necdhry, and they generally affified at
fales called .fubhaflatione.s, ueeaufe a fpear, hafla, wae
fixed at the door of the place where the goods wers
expoCcd to fale. They were called decc11lviri litihtS jtldicandis. The officers whom Tarquin appointed t()
guard the Sibylline books were alfo called decetllv;ri.
They were originally t\vo in Humber, callt:d duu11lviri.
till the year of Rome 388, when the nlllnber was inereafed to ten, five of which were chofen from th~
plebeians and five from the patricians. Sylla increafed
their l1ninber to fifteen, called qUimiecemvlrs.
DECENNALIA, ancient Roman fefi:rvals, cele~
bratedlJY the emperors every tenth year of their reign,
with facrifices, games, and largelfes for the people.
The emperor Augllfrns firfr infiituted thofe folemnities,
in which he was imitated by his fucceffors. At the
fame rime the people offered llP vows forthe emperor,
and for the perpetuity of the empire; which were therefore cailed vota decennalia. Auguftui's view in efiahlifhing the decennalia was to preferve the empire and
the fovc;:reign power without O'ffellce or refiraint to the
people. For daring the celebration of this £Caft, that
prince uf~d to furrel1der up all llis authority into the
hands of th-e.people ; who filled with joy, and charmed
with the goodnefs.0f Angufrlls immediately delivered
it him back-again.
DECHALES (Claudius r'r:mds 1\liJliet), an ex,cellent mathematician, mecha.nic, and afrronomer, defcended from a n<lble family, and bom at Cham berry
in 16u. His'Principall'erformancesare an edition of
Euclid's elements of geometry in which the unfervice4T
able
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Deciates able propofitions are rejeCted, and the ufes of thofe re-

tained, annexed; a difcourfe on fortification; and allDeC1US.
other on mviJation. There with others IJave been col~ leCted firll in° 3 vols folio, and afterwards in 4, under
the title of lVIundus j}IathematicuJ.· being indeed a
complete cour[e of mathenntics. He died in 1678,
profeiIOr of mathematics in the univerfity of Turin.
DECIATES, or Deciatii, (anc. geog.) a people of
Gallia Narbonenlis, next the borders of Italy, on the
Mediterranean. Now the dioce[e of Grace and Antihes. Declatmllopf'idu17l, was a town iituated between
Anribes and Nice.
DECIDUOUS, an appellation chieBy ufed ill re{peCt of plants: thus, the calyx 01' cup of it flow~r is
{aid to l:Je dr:ciduous, when it falls along with the flowerpetals; and, on tbe contrary, it is called permalZeJ1t,
when it remains after they are fallen. Again, decidl]ollsleaves are thofe which fall in alltnl11n ; in contrJdiftindion to thofe of the ever-greens, which remain all-the
winter. See DEFOLIATION.
DECIL, ill allronomy, an afpeCt or pofition of two
planets, when they are dillant from each other a tenth
part of the zodiac.
DECIMAL ARITHMETIC, the art of computing by
decimal fraL'iions. See ARITH METIC.
DECIMATION, a p.llIifhmcnt inll.iCted by the
Romam, on fuch foldiers as quitted their pofls, or 0chaved themfe!ves cowardly in the field. Thenames of
the guilty were put into an llrll or helmet, and as many were drawn Ollt as made the tenth part of tbe whole
nnmber, and thofe were pllt to the [word, and the others raved. This was called dcct7lla/°e; a word of the
ancient Romallll1ili:ia, who, to pllui!h whole legions,
when they had JaileJ ill their dmy, made every tenth
fuldier draw lots, and pllt him to death for an example
to the others.
As the ROlllans had their decimatio, they had alfo
the vicejimatio, and even centefimatio, when only the
'10 or loath lJJan futtered by lot.
DECIPHERING, the art of finding the alphabet of a cipher. For the art both of Cipbering and
Deciphering, fee the arti cIe CII' HER.
DECIUS Mus, a celebrated Roman conful, who,
:lfter many glorious exploits, devoted him[elf to the
gods manes for the fafety of his country in a baltle again 0:. the L:ltias; about 340 year:.; before tbe Auguftau age. His fon Decius imirated his example, and
devoted himfelf in like manner in his fOllrth confullbip,
wIlen fighting againil: the Gauls and Samnites. His
grandfon alfo did the fame in the war againfl Pyrrhus
;nd the Tarentines. This aCtion of devoting onefelf
was of infinite fervice to the flate. The foldiers were
animated by the example, and induced to follow with
intrepidity a commander who, arrayed in an unufual
urefs, and addreffing himfelf to the gods with folemn
invocation, rufhed into the thickeH part of the enemy
to meet his fate.
DEems (Cn. Metins, Q; Trajanns), a native of
Pannonia, fent by the Emperor Philip to appeafe a fedition in Media. Infiead of obeying his mafier's com·
mand, he affiulled the imperial purple, and [oon after
marched againfl him, and at his death became the only
emperor. He fignalized himfelf againll the Perfians;
and when he marched again A: the Goths, he punled
his horfe into a deep marfh, from which he could not
"0
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extricate himfelf, and he periib.ed with all his army by Deck.
the darts of the barbarians, A. D. 251, after a reign ------vof two years.
DECK of a SHIP, (from decken, Dan. to cover);
the planked floors of a fhip, which conneCt the fides
together, and ferve as different platforms 10 fl1pporr
the artillery and lodge the men, as alfo to prefejvc the
cargo from the rea in merchant ve1fels. As all !hips
are broader at the lower deck than on the next above
it, and a~ the cannon thereof are always heaviefi, it is
llece1fary that the frame of it !hould be mllch {hanger
than that of the others; and for the [arne nafon the
f(cond p1' middle deck ought to be frrongtr than tho
upper deck or forecallle.
Ships of the firfl and [econd rates are furninled with
three wh ole decks, reach ing from the fiem to the fiern,
befides a forecdtk and a quarter-deck, \v hich extends from the flrrn to the mainmafl:; between which
and the forecallle a vacancy is left in tl,e middle, opening to the upper deck, and forming what is called the
waifl. There is yet another deck above the hinder
or aftmofl part of the qllarter-deck, called the p~op,
which alfo [erves as a roof for the captain's cabin or
conch.
The inferiur {hips ef the line of battle are equipped
with two decks a:J a half; and frigarto, Iloops, &c.
\\ojth one gua-deck and a half, with a fpar-deck below
to lodge the crew.
The drch are formed and furtained by the beams,
the cl:i.mps, the watt:o-'::ays, the carlillgs, the ledges,
the knees, and two rows of fmall pillars calleil jlalJdioJJs,
&c. See thofe ~rticles.
That the figure of a deck, together with its corre[ponding parts, may be more clearly L1nderflood, \'.c
have exhibited a plan of the lower-deck of a 74 gun
fhip in Plate CL VI. And as both fides of the
cleck are exaC1:ly fimilar, the pieces by which it is [upported appeoar on one fide, and on the other fide the
planks of the floor of which it is compofed, as laid up
on rhofe upper pieces.
A, the principal or main hatch-way.
B, the flern-pofi.
C, the fiem.
D, the beams, compofed of three pieces, as exhi.
bired by D, in one of which the dotted lines {hew the
arran&ement of one of the beams under the other fide
of the deck.
E, part of the vertical or hanging knees.
F, the horizontal or lodging knees, which fafien the
beams to the fides.
G, the carlillgs ranging fore and aft, from one beam
to another.
H, the gun-ports.
I, the pump-dales, being large wooden tubes, whicll
rell1rn the water from the pumps into the fea.
K, the [purs of the beams, being curved pieces of
timber ferving as half-beams to fupport the decks,
where a whole beam cannot be placed on account of
the hatchways.
L, tIle wing-tranfom, which is bolted by the middle
to the fiel'll opoft, and whofe ends reil: upon the falbionpieces.
M, the bulk-head or partition, which inclofes the
manger, and prevenrs the water which enters at the
hawfe-holes from running aft between decks.
NN~
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NN, the fore hatch.way.
00, the after hatch·w:ty.
~
P, the drum-head of the gear capfiern.
P p, the drum·head of the main capfiern
~t, The \I ing-tranfom knee.
R, one of the breafi-hooks under the gun-deck.
S, the breaft·hook of the gun-deck.
TT, the itation of the dLlin-pumps.
V, the breadth and tllicklllfs of the timbers at the
tleight of the gun.deck.
U U, fcuttles leading to the gunner's itore-room}
lind the bread-room.
\V, the fiation of the fore-maLl:.
X, the fiation of the main-man.
Y, the liation of the mizen-man:.
Z, th~ ring-bolts of the decks, uCed to retain the
oannon whilft charging.
a a, The ring.bolts of the fides whereon the tacklcs
are hooked that fecure the cannon at fea.
c a a d, The water·""uys, throngh which the fcupper
holes are pierced, to carry the water ofF from the deck
into the fea.
b b, Plan of the foremon and aftmoft cable-bits, with
their ctofs.pieces g g, and their fiatldards e e.
Thus we have reprefented on one fide all the picces
which [uaain the deck with its cannon; and on [he
other fide, the deck itfelf, with a tier of 32 pounders
planted in battlry thereon. In order alfo to ihow the
ufe of t:1e breeching and train-tackle, one of the guns
is drawn in as ready for charging.
The number of heams by which the decks of ihips
are fupporred, is of[en very different, according to thc
praEtice of different cOllntries; the il:rell;',th of the timber of which the beams are framed; and the fervice
for which the {hip is calculated.
As the deck which contains. the train of a fire-!hip
is furniihed with an equipage peculiar to itfelf, the
whole apparatus is p:micularly defcribed in the ankle
Deck,
Peclama-

FIRE-fhip.

, FluJh-DECK implies a continued floor laid from
fiem to fiern, upon one line, without any itops or intervals.
Half.DEcK, a fpace under the qnarter-deck of a
lhip of war, contained between the foremofi bulk-head
of the 11e.~rage and the fore·part of the q Llarter-deck.
In the colliers of Northumberland theiteerageitfelf is
called the ha£f-deck, and is ufually the h-abitation of the
crew.
DECLA '\1:\ TION, a fpeech made in pLlblic, in
the tone and maimer of an oration, uniting the expn:[.
flon of action to the propriety of pronunciation, in order to give the fentiment its full impreffion upon the
mind. According to the manners and cllftoms of the
prefent age, public harangues a:e made ?nly, r. In
the pulpit. 2. In the fenate, In councIl, or other
public affembly. 3. By public profeffors. 4. On the
theatre.
I. With regard to the declamation of the pulpit, the
dignity and fanCtity of the place, and the importance
of the fubjeCl:, require the preacher to exert tIie utmoft
powers of his voice to pro~uce a pronunciation that is
perfel'lly di11inct and harmonious, and that he obferve
a deportment and action which is expreffive and graceful. No man, tk-1'6fore, who is defiitute of a voice,
&ould afcend the pulpit, and there act the part of a
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fuafion, but highly incongmous ~~lh the mtek and eM"!'.
genlle tXpreiliulls of the gofpel. He {houid likewife
tAke particular care to avoid a monotony; l1is voice
ihouJd rife from the beginning, as it wcn- by degrees,
and its l',reatefr fircngth ihould be exerted in ihe applic"riou. Each inflexion of the voice ihould be adapted
to the phrafe, and to the mranillg of the words; and
each remarkable expreffion fhould have its peculiar illflexion. The dogmatic requires a plain, U!iilurm lone
of voice only; and the menaces of the gofpe! demand a
greater force than do its promifes and rewards; but the
latter ihould not be pronounced in the foft tone of a
flute, nor the former with the loud found of a trn:!!pet. The voice {houid frill retain its natural tone in all
it3 \'ariOlls in fLxiollS, Happy is that preacher, to \\"ho111
nature has given a voice that is at oncc firong, :1C},iUc,
and harmonious.
An air of complacency and benevolence, as well as
devol ion, lhould beconftantly vi[jhle in the coontenance
of the preacher. But every appearance of afft-Cl:atioll
mua be cartJ:IlIy avoided: for nothing is fa difglllHul
to an audience, as even the femblance of diffimulation.
Eyes conilalllly rolling, turned towards heaven, and
fireaming Wilh tears, rather denote a hypocrite, than
a man pofldfcJ of the real fpirit of religion, and that
feels the trne import of what he preaches. An air of
affected devotion infallibly de11roys the efficacy of all
that the preacher can fay, however jllfi and imp0rtanc
it may be. On the othcr hand, he l1lufl avoid every
appeara!1Ce of mirth or raillery, or of that cold unfeel·
ing manner which is fa apt to freeze the hearts of his
hearers.
The body ihould be ill general erect: and in a natural
and eafy attitude. The Ferpetualmovement, or COIltonion, of the body, has a ridiculous effeCt in the
pulpit, and makes the figure of a preacher and a
harlequin much too fimilar. Bur, on the other h,md,
he ought not to remain conflantly upright and motion-.
lefs, like a fpeaking fiatue.
The motions of the hands givea {hong expreffion to a
difcourfe; but they ihould be conLl:antly decent, grave,
no-ble, and expreffi ve. The preacher, who hdnceiTantly
in action, who is perpetually clafping his hands, or
who menaces with a clenchecl fi11, or COllutS his argll~
ments on his fingers, will only excite mirth among his
auditory. In a word, declamation is an art that the
facred orator lh01~ld fludy with the lltmoil affidui ry.
The defign of a fermon is to convince, to affect, and to
perii.!ade. The voice, the countenance, and the action,
which are to produce this triple effect, are therefore the
objects to which the preacher ihould particularly apply
himfelf.
II. The declamation of a minifter or {l2.telman in
the fenate, in council, or other public afiembly, is
a more ullconnned nature. To perfuade, to move the
pailions, and gain an afccndancy in a pllblic affembly
the orator ihould himfclf feel rbe force of what he fays:
and the declamation ihould only exprefs that internal
fen[ation. But nothing {hol1ld be carried to excels. A
fuavity in the lone of voice, a dignit)' of deportment,
a graceful action, and a certain tranquillity of counte-4 T 2
Dauce
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1)cc.lama.- l1ance, fhould conil:antly accompany theilatefman when
[1011
hl! il)caks in public, even when he is moil earndtly en'--¥--' g,l,';CJ in debate, or \vhcn he is addreGlllg his fovereigll
i" pc:r[oil. A pkaling tone of voice, anda di1tinct proUl>lCiltion, prejlldice the hearers greatly inthe fpeah.tr'S favour.
A young man may improve thefe to a
furpriling degree. DemoIlhcnes, who llad a natural
impediment in his fpeech, was accuIlomed to gu to the
[ea-fllOre, and l,anly filling his mouth \vith pebbles, he
declaimed with a 101ld voice. The ilones by degrees
gave a volllbility to his tongue, a~d the roaring of the
waves reconciled himinfenlibly to the noifeof the multitude.
III. The principal oLject of a public profe£for is the
inihuCtioll of the iludious YOLHh: for which puq)ofe,
he is to convince and perfuade. Every toile uf voice,
every expreffion of the countenance, or attion of the
body, which can produce this effect by enforcing the
words, ihould therefore be employed by thoi<: who are
to teach the fciences. There is, moreover, one very
effential reflection which every profe!Ior ought to
ll"lake, and which is, that the chair, from which he harangnes, is furroilnded by young {ludents, naturally
po£feifed with vivacity, nut llnfrequel:tly ludicrous, and
{or the moIl pJrt previollfly inilruCled in the preparatory fcience£. They are therefore conilantly inclined
, to criticife, to jef1:, and to ridicule: for which reafon,
the profeffor ihollid endeavour to infpire them with refpc:ct and attention, by a grave, commanding, and \"Cllerable countenance j and carefully avoid all appearance
of grimace in his action, and every kind of afiectation
in his difcol1rfe, that he may not :dford the leafi opporUll1ity for pJeafautry
IV. We are now come to theatric dec/a17latiolt.
110 This was very different among the ancitl1(s from
what it is, and aught to be, with llS, from the nature
of the thing itfelf, and from the difference of circumfiances. Numberlefs palElges in ~li11tilian, and other
~ncient hif1:orians, critics, grammarians, and commentators, evidently prove, that the ancient dramatic declamation was fllbfervienr to the rules of rhe mlllical
"De~'!fi,a, rhythmus j and by this, according to Ariilides"} their
Jili. 10
action, as well as recital. was reguhttcd. Bnt to explain this feeming paradox, it will be nece£fary to make
here fome preliminary remarks. The ancients gave a
much more extenlive lignification than we do to the
word mujic (1ItuJica), which they derived from the
l11ufes, or at leafi from fome of them. It is for this
feafon, that the fame Ariftides and Q.,uintilian define
it to be" An art that teaches all that relates to the
\lfe of the voice, and the manner of performing all the
motions of the body with grace:" Ars decoris in vocibus if motiolts. Therefore poetry, declamation, dancing, ,pantomimes, and lllany other gdlurei and excrcifes, were fubfervient to this art.
2. That part of general Uluiic which taught the art
nf declamation aNd geflure according to the rules of
an et1ablifued method (and which we perform by inHinct, or at moil: by the aid of common fenfe), was
(lifiingulhed by the name of hypocritic muJic: and this
mufical art was caned by the Greeks orcheJis ; and by
the Romans [cdtatio. It was, however, [0 far from
bein~ an advantage [0 the ancients to have had this art,
which we have not, that it was, on the contrary, a mark
.f~teat. ill:i.~erfeCtioll. 1"or)" in [befir!!: phce, it was all
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infiance of high abfurdity to reprefel;[ a trageJy, 01' Declamacomedy, uefore an audience of twenty thollfand people,
tion.
the far greatefi part of whom cCluld neither hear 110r '--.;-'
fee what pa£fed to any good purpofo, w,lefs they were
pofIeifcd of organs which we have nor. The theatres
of London and Paris may conveniently contain about
a thoufand perfo11s; and that is found fufficiellt in the
moil populous cities, where there are feveral places of
entertainment on the fame day, and where the people
are reafollable enough to [ucceed each other in their
diverlions. As the features of tIle face could not be
diilillguiihed at fo great a diilance, and fiill lefs the
alteration of COllmenance in order to reprefent the
differem paiIions, they were obliged to have reconrfe
to 7liajks ; a wretched, childifll invemion, that defiroyed all the ilrength and variety of expreiIion. Their
action became extravagant j and, at the fame time,
fll bfervient to a regular mechanifm, which preHnted
all the refinement, and all the pleafure ot furprife,
in the performance; and mllil: have: had an efiect horribly difagreeable to thofe who were placed near the
ilage.
3. The egregious imperfection of their language.
likewife, which conlified of fyll.iblcs long and {hort,
whole dur;nion was derernlined by a fer meafure of
time, and their manner of tuning fyllables, after
the method of the orchelis of the Grteks, was another
difadvantage. For by lhis means they determined by
nott:s alld characters plaCed after thelollg and {hort fyllables, not only the nature, but the duration, of each
action. Now, nothing could be more affected, more
conflrained and difgllftfnl, than [uch method of declaiming. How far fnperior in this refpecl are the
moderns, who confult nature alone in their theatric declamation; who can make the audience hear cach iigh ;
whq can accompany it with a proper attilude; who
can inccfI:1l1tly vary their action; who can feize the.
lucky moment, alld make the countenance fully exprefs the fenfa!ions of the miud r Nature does all here;
and art, infinitdy inferiortonature, did all among the
ancients. Modern declamation cannot be fubfervient
to a muiical rhythll111s, feeing wc fpeak rapidly, and
without affeCtation. Our aClurs learn their an without
art, from nature itfelf, affified by reflection; and they
arrive at a degree of excellence infinitely greater than
that of the ancients, by a method far more fimple, and
by efforts incomparably more eafy.
4. We,do nor, moreover, precifely know wllat the
theatric declamation of the ancients was; nor what
were the mulical inil:ruments which accompanied that
declamation. The title to the Eunllch of Terence
fays, for example, "That Flac<!l1s, the freeoman of
Claudius, made the U1ufic of that piece, in which he
employed the two flutes, the right and the left." Thefe
fiutes, it is likely, gave the tone to the actor; which
muil: have had a very odd effect on the audience. Mofi
of the ancient pieces h.we fimilar titles. They wh.
would be particularly informed of the art of declaiming among the Greeks and Romans, may reau to advantage the Critical Reflections on Poetry and Painting by the Abbe du Bos. The third part of that
work coniiil:s enrirely of learned refearches and ingenious refleCtions on this filly practice, of the ancients.
But as this art has happily no place in modern decla.
mation) and can at bdl: fervc only to. make a parade
g,t
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hmgs fail him in thofe parts where .the vehemence of DeclaratopafIion requires the ftrongeft efforts. If we may be
ry
~
5. \Ve think there is good reafon to believe, more- allowed the exprtflion, the ilrongetl: [ollches, the bold- D ~.
over, thatthe moll poliihed nations of modern Europe eft figures, will not there lland Ollt fro III the picture in ~
do not accompany their difcourfes, in general, with fo a [hiking manller.
many gelliculations. as did the Greeks, the Romans,
9. The deportment of an actor {hould be c~l1lIlantly
and other inhabitants of warm climates. They ap- graceful, decent, and proper [0 the charaCter he rcprepear to have found the method of animating a difcollrie, feIlts. An old man has a different polition of body
and giving it an exprefiion, by the umple infleCtions of from a young petit maitre; an aged queen from ;:
the voice, and by the features of the countenance; young princefs ; a noble gallant from OL \ alet de chamwhich is far more decent, more jull, and rational, than bre. A rational obfervallce of nature, and an imitaall thofe contortions whiGh perpetually derange the na- tion of the beft actors, are here the furell guides. The
tural attitude of the body and its members, and give fame may be faid of the aCtion of the hands, the theathe fpeaker the air of a harlequin.
tric ftep, &c. An illanimated figure, a body in the
6. Expreifiol1, therefore, forms at once the eKence poutioH of a Ilatue, and hands immoveable, arc as dif~nd the end of declamation; and the ffi$:ans of prodll- pleafing in the fcene as a player whofe inceKant geilidng it coniifts in a pronunciation that is [onorous, di- culation refcmbles the aCtion of a puppet.
frin&, and pleaung, fllpported by an action that is de10. Every attor who afpires to make his art fomecent and proper to the fubject. If the beft dramatic thing more than merely mechanical, will begin bye-.
poet has need of a good declaimer or actor to make nabling himfelfreadily to repeat his part, thatthe de-·his writing produce its proper effect, the aCtor has feCt of his memory may not embarrafs his action.
likewife need of a good poet to enable him to pleafe When he is fa far a mailer of it, he will make it the
and affeCt by his aCtion: for it is to little purpofe fubjeCt of ferious refleCl:ion in his clofet; endeavour to
that he endeavours to charm his auditory by uniting, feize the true fenfe of the author; and to find out that _
with nature, all the powers of art, if the poet has not expreffion of each fentiment and paffion, which is the
furnifhed him with fentiments that are rational and af- moft natural, the moll Ihiking, and heft adapted to the
fe6l:1ng.
ftage; and which he will cultivate hy repeated eKays;
7. The aCtor, in lllldying his part before a large till he is able to render it in its full force.
mirror, where he can fee his whole figure, in order to
DECLARATOR Y ACT 10 N. See LA W, No clxxxii.
determine the moll propel' exprefIion for every thought, 2 J.
{hould confult nature, and endeavour to imitate her.
DECLENSION, in, grammar, an inflection of
But, in this imitation, he fhoulJ take care not to make nouns according:to their divers cafes; as nominative,
too fenile a copy. He has this to obferve, in common genitive, dative, &c. See GRAMMAR.
with his colleagues, the mallers in all the polite arts:
DECLINATION, in aftrol10my, the difiance of
The theatre is intended to exhibit an imitation of na- any ceJellial object from the equinoctial, either northture, and not nature itfelf. Tragedy and comedy form ward or fouthward. It is eilher true or apparent, acpictures of human life; but thefe piCiures are alfo cording as the real or apparent place of the o~jeCt is ;
pit:ces ofperfpeCtive, which rcqnil'e [hokes fomewhat conuderrd. See ASTRONo~JY, nO 409, 410.
i1:ronger than nature, that they may be difcerned at a
DECLINATION oj the Sea-Compafl or Ned/e, is its vadillance. The actor is elevated to a confiderable riation from the trut meridian of any place.
height from the grol1l1d; he is furrounded by feenery,
DECLIA'AT/ON of a WalloI' plane jor Dials, is an
he is feparatcd from the audie:::tce by the orchefl:ra, and ~rch oftlle horizon, contained either between the plano..
he fpeaks in verfe ; all t~lis is not n.atural : .but the and the prime vertical circle, if YOLl reckon it from tj,~
fpechtor is to accede to thiS llecefI'ary Illufion, 111 order eall or weIl; or eIfe between the meridian and the
to promote his own pleafure, which would not be fo plane, if you account from the north or fouth. SC6
great as il ii were all thefe matters otherwjfe difpofell. D I AL.
Declamation, therefore, ihould fomewhat exceed, but
DECLINATORIES, are inIlrumefits for taking·
never lofe fight of, nature.
the declinations,inclinations,a:q.d reclinatiolls of planes;
8. The tone of the aC1:or's voice filOuld be natural, and they are of feveral kinds.
but regulated by the extent of the theatre; fufficiently
The heft fort for taking the declination confifis of .:
loud to be heard by all the audience, but not fo vio- a fquare piece of brafs or wood, with a limb accurately
lent as to rend their ears. A pure and graceful pro- divided into degrees ; and every fifth ·minute, it pvilible,
nl1nciation, without any provi11cial accent, is likewife having a horizontal dial moving on the· centre mad/!
a great merit in an aCtor j and he {hould alfo habituate for tbe latitude of the place it is to ferve in ; and which
himfelf to fpeak in a manner perfectly dillinCt. It is has a fmall bit of fine brafs fixed on its meridian line,
a capital point in the proncmncing of verfe, not to fe- like a fiducial edge,· .10 cut the degrees of the limb: for
parate the two hemiftics, by relling too long on the at any time -when the fll-n iliines, by having the hour of
cdtfura in the middle, or dwelling 011 the end of each the day, you may find the· declination of any wall or
hemiftic; for, by fo doing, the aCtor falls into ::t mo- plane by this inllrument.
notany, an infufferable uniformity of cadence, in a','
DECLINATURE if JUDGES. See Law, N° clvi.
piece that confifts of fome thoufand verfes. The gra- 12.
dation~ of the voice demand alfo a very judicious obDECLIVITY -denotes the reverfe {)f ACCL I\' ITY.
fervanee. The fpeaker, who begins in a high tone,
DECOCTION, ufually fignifies -either the aCl:ioll
will find it very difficult to fullain it through the w~ole of boiling a fubfiance in water, or the water itfelf in
ricce. and he, who clamours incdfant1y, will find his ~ whiclil the fllbfiance has been boiled,:. kis only .appliDedama- of erudition, we filall fay no more of it, bLu pafs to
nlation. matters of real utility.
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Deeollation cahle to matters containing fome principles foluble in
\I. water; fuch particularly are animal and vegetable
Decora~lOn matters. Decoerion ought not to be ufed with fuch
'--v---' fllbilances as contain any volatile principles, as they
would he diffipated in the air during the procefs. But
irmay be fafely ufed, nay even becomes neceifuy, when
the matters to be treated are folid, and of a clofe and
compaer texture; becaufe then the water could not
extraer its principles without a boiling heat. Moil foft
animal matters, as fldh, £kin, tendons, may be conveniently boiled in water; becaufe they contain no principle volatile with a boiling heat. Water extraCl-s from
them nothing but a gelatinous fubilance, and fome
oily parts which float on the furface of the water. All
v-egetable matters which are inodorous, and particularly thofe which are hard, as roots, barks, &c. are generally boiled; when an extraerion of their principles
by water is required.-To this rule, however, there
are fome exceptions. Pernvian bark, for in fiance, gives
hs flrength to cold water better than to fnch as is boiling hot. Many other vegetables alfo have the fame
property of yielding lefs to boiling than to cold water.
And therefore a general rule may be eflablHhcd, that
decoction ought not to be employed bm when abfolutely necelfary; that is, when the fame principles, or
the fame quantities of thofe principles, cannot be obtained by an infllfton, and that without heat, if it can
be fo done, confidering that the proximate principles
of vegetables are generally fo delicate, and fo fufceptible of change and decempofition, tl1at frequently the
mofi gentle heat changes much their nature and properties_
DECOLLATION, BEHEADING, a term ftlclom
ured bm in the phrafe d,'collation of St John Baptill: ;
which denotes a painting, wherein is reprcfentcd the
Baptift's head ilruck off from his trunk; or the feall:
held in honour of that martyr.
DECOMPOSITION, in chemiftry, ufually /iglifies the difunion 0r feparation of the coni1:itllen t parts
of bodies.-It differs from mere mechanical divi/ion, in
that when a body is chemically decompofed, the pans
into which it is refolved are eifcl1tially different frbm
the body itfelf; but though a mechanical force is appli~J ~o it ever fa long, or with cver fo much violence,
the lIIinnte£l: panicles into which the body may be reduced, frill retain their original natllre.-Thus, for example, though we fuppofe nitre, or any (!)ther faIt, to
be reduced to ever fo fine powder, each particle retains
the nature of nitre, as much as the large!l unpounded
mafs; but if oil of vitriol is applied, a decompofition
takes place, and one of the component parts of the nitre rifes in the form of a fmoking acid fpil'ir, which
never could 113ve been fufpeCted to lie hid in the mild
neutral fair.
DECORATION, in architeerure, any thing that
adorns and enriches a huildiHg, chl1rch, triumphal
arch, or the like, either without /ide or within.
The orders of architecture contribute greatly to the
cecor:ltiol1 ; but thei1 the feveral pans of thofe orders
Inufr have their jufi proportions, charaCters, :lnd ornaments ; othenvife the finefi order will bring confnIion
rather than richnefs. See ARCHITECTURE.
Decorations in churches, are paintings, vafes, fefioons, &c. occafionally applied to the walls; and with
fo much conduer and difcretion J as not to take off any
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thing from the form of the architecture: as is much Dccoratio.
praCtifed in Italy at the folemn feans.
I
DECORATION is more prticularly applied to the Decoy.
"'--v--{cenes of theatres.
In operas, and other theatrical performances, the
decorations mufi be frequently changed conformably til
the ful:Jjeer.
The ancients had two kinds of decorations for their'
theatres: the tirfr, called veIJati/eJ, having.three fides,
or faces, which were turned fucceffively to the fpectators: the other called du{files, !howing a new decoration by drawing or fliding another before it.-This
latter fort is nil! ufed, and apparently with much'
greater fuccefs than among the ancients, who were
obliged to draw a curtain whenever they made It
change in the decoration; whereas 011 our ftage the
change is made in a moment, and almofr withollt being perceived.
DECORUM, in architeCture, is the fuitablenefs of
a building, and the feveral parts and ornaments there·
of, to the fiat ion and occaiion.
DECOU PLE, in heraldry, the fame as uncoupled:
thus a chevron decouple, is a chevron wanting fo
much of it towards the point, that tIle two ends Hand
at a difrance from one another, being parted and uncoupled.
DECOY, in naval affairs, a frrat;;gem employed
by a fhip of war to betray a velfe1 of inferior force
into an nncaurious pllrfuit, till fhe has rlra wn her within the range of her cannon, or what is called within
gunjhut. It is l1iually performed by painting the frern'
and lIdes in fneh a mJIlIHT as to difgllife the {hip, and
reprcfcllther eilher mnch fmaller and of inftrior force,
or as a friend to the honile velfel, which he endeavoLlrs
to enfnare, by aifuming the emblems and ornaments of
the nation to which the [hanger is fnppofed to be1011g.
\Vhen !he has thns provoked the adverfary to chafe, in
hopes of a.cquiring a prize, !he continnes the decoy,
by fpreading a great fail, as endeavouring to efcape;
at the fame rime that her cour feis coniiderably retarded by an artful alteration of her trim till the enemy
approaches. Decoying i. alfo performed to elude the
chafe of a 111ip of a fuperior force ill a dark night, by
throwing out a lighted calk, of pitch into the lea, which
will burn for a confidera ble Lime and mifguide the elle.
my. Immediately after the caik is thrown out, the
{hip changes her cOlll-fe, and may ea/ily c:fcape if at
any tolerable dill:ance horn the foe.
.DECOY, among fo:v1ers, a place made for catching
WIld-fowl. A decoy IS generally made where there is
a large pond fClrrounded with wood, and beyond that
a marihy and uncultivated coul1lry : if the piece of W:ltet is not thus fUlTollnded, it . . \'ill be attended with the
noife and other accidents which may be expetled to
frighten the wild-fowl from a quiet haunt, where they
mean to neep, duting the day-time, in fecurity. If
theft noifes or difitubances are wilful, it hath been
held [hat an action will lie againfi the difiurber.-As
foon as the evening fets in, the decoy rife! (as they
term it), and the wild-fowl feed dllting the night. If
the. ev~ning.is flill, the noife of their wings, during
theIr flIght, IS heard at a very great'tliilance, and is a
pleafing though rather melancholy found. This riJing
of the decoy in the evenin.g, is in Sommerfetihire called
radding.
'
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The decoy-ducks are fed wi th bempfeed, wh ich is
thrown over the ikreens in {mall qu:mtities, to bring
them forwards into the pipes or Cc.ll.tlS, and to allure lbe
wild-fowl to follow, as thi 5 fted is fo light a~ to float.
There are feveral pipes, a5 they are called, which
lead up a narrow ditch that clores at 11ft with a funnelnet. Over thele pipes (which grow narrower from
thnr firft entrance) is a cOlltinued arch of netting
fnfpended on hoops. It is necdh'lI'y to have a pipe or
ditch for atmoll every wir;J that can blow, as upon
this circnrnlLnce it depends which pipe the towl will
take to; and the decoy-mall always keeps on the leew;lrd liJc of the ducks, to prevent his effluvia reaching
their flgacious noilrils. All along each pipe, at certain
intervals, are placed ikreens made of reeds, which are
fa fituated, that it is impoffible the \rild·fowl fuould
fee the decoy-man, lefore they have pa(fed on towards
the enJ of the pipe, where the purfe.net is placed.
The indllcemt.:at to the wild-fowl to go up one of
thefe pipes is, becaufe the decoy-ducks trained to
this lead the WlY, either aftn' hearing the whi!l:1e of
the dtc"y-man, or enticed hy the hempfeed; the latter will dive unller water, whiHl: the wild·,fowl l1yon,
and arc tak~11 in the p'lrfe.
It oftcn happens, ilo'.Vcni', thIt the wild-fowl are
i'1 (ueh a fta~e of ileqJll1trS and dozing, that they will
Got foll,)'.'! the decoy-ducks. U fe is then generally
made of a do!., who is tallght his Idfon: he pa(fes
backwarJs :.11ld forwards kc.vccn the reed-fk.recns (in
whic:1 ~l:'~ little holes] bOlh for the decoy-man to fee,
and the hele dog to pars through); this attraas the
eye of the wild-fowl, who, not choolin:; to be intcrrllpted, ad vance towards the [mall and contemptible animal, that they may drive hi r:1 away. The dog all the
time, by the direclion of the decoy-man, plays among
toe ikreens of reeds, nearer and nearer tbe pur fe-net :
till at laH, perhaps, the decoy-man appears behind
a !kreen, arld the wild-fowl not daring to pafs by him
in return, nor being able to efcape upwards on accollnt
oftbe net-covering, rufu on lnto the purre-net. Sometimes the dog will not attraCt their attention, if a red
handkerchief, or fomething very iingnl:1r, in not pnt
about him.
The general feafon for catching fowl in decoys, is
from the latter end of OCtober till February: the takingof them earlier is prohibited in Britain by an act 10.
Ceo. II. c. 32. which forhids it froll1 June Ill: till Oel:ober lll:,under the penalty of five ihillings for each bird
defiroyed within that fpace.
The Lincolnlhire decoys are commonly fet at a certain annual-rent, from 5 to 20 pounds a-year: and
there is one in Slllnmer[etlhire that pays 30 I. The former contribute principally to fupply the markets in
London. Amazing numbers of Qucks, wigeons, and
• ..
,teal, are taken: 1;oy an account fent us 'if< of the number
s
r Ii011, an d 1ll
. on1y
JJ .rtlJnant
't Z I
caughtf
a ew'
w1l1ters pa !l:'
, 111 one 1ea
ten decoys, in the neighbonrhood of Wain. fleet, it appeared to amonnt to ~I,200, in which are included feveral other fpecies of ducks: it ill alfo to be obferved,
that, in the above particular, wigeon and teal are reckoned but as one, and confequently fell but at half price
of the ducks. This quantity makes them fo cheap 011
the fpot, that we have been affured, feveral decoy-men
would be content to contraa for years to deliver their
ducks at Bofi:on, for 10 d. per couple. The account of
.----v--'
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the numbers here mentioned, relates only to thore tIlat Decree
were fent to the capital.
II
It was cufiomary formerly to have in the fens an Decretal.
annual driving of the young ducks before they took '--v---L
\dng. Numbers of people allembled, who beat a vc.ft
tract, and forced the bires into a lIet placed at the
fpot where the fport was to terminate. A hundred and
fifty dozens have been taken at once: bur this prael:ice
h' i rrg fuppofed to be detrimental, h,s been aboliihed
by act of parliamellt.
DECREE, an order made by a fupcrior I,u\vcr for
the regulation of an inferior.
DECREE, in the civil law, is a determination which
the emperor pronounces upon hearing a 1,nl;c!.lL:r CJUre
betweel: the plaintiff and defendant.
DECREES OfCOlt1tcils, a:·c the la,I':s made by them,
to regulate the doctrine and policy of the church.
DECREES itt ChaJJcerYJ are the deLcn~JinaliQn "f the
10rd-chancell(lr, upon a fnIl hearing of the merits of a
cau[e.
DECREET, in the law of Scotland, a final decree
or judgment of the lords of fdlion] flom \\ hich an al'peal only lies to parli1ment.
DECREET-..t:!r!-ilr.lf, in Scots law, t'·,e fentence or
jutlgrnenr of one to whom parties vcJuntarily r~:L:!jil the
deterrnin:uion of any que1lion betwixt them'''.
• See La"""
D ECRl: MEN T, in heraldry, lignifies the wane of n~ clxxx.
tl1e moon from the full to the i.e'.\'. The 1110011 in this IS'
fiate is called moon decrefc~i!t, or in dec('i!rJ; and when
borne in coat armour] faces to the left fide of the e[cLltchcOll, as {he does to the ri~ht lide wht'll in the innemetH.
D ECREP 1T L"I. TION, in c]'emifiry, fignifies rIle
quick feparation of the pans of a body, occaiioned by
a {l:rong heat, and accompanied ,yjeh noire and ctackling. This effect is moil frequently produced by water contained betwixt the parts of the decrepitating body, when thefe parts have a certain de,.!;ree of adhefioll
together. This water btill.s quickly reduced into vapour by the heat fuddtnly appliuj to it, rarities, and
burfis with noife the parts which comprt[s it. The bobodies moft fubjea to decrepitation are certain faIts, fuch
as common faIt, vitriolated tartar, nitre of lead, &c.
the ded"epitation of all which proceeds from the water
of their cryfl:allization. Clays which are not perfect1y dry, and flints, are alfo fubject to decrepitation.
DECREPITUDE, in medicine, the cunfequence
of the infirmities of old age; which by degrees leads
to death. See DEATH.
DECRET AL, . in the canon law, a letter of .<1,
Pope determining fOlne point or que£l:ion in the eccIefiafiical law. The decretals compofe the fecond part
of the canon law. The firll genuine one, acknowledged
by all the learned as fnch, is a letter of Pope Siricius,
written iu the year 385, [0 Himerns bifuop of Tarra •
.
.
dhorders
r.
gona, .
111 Spa111, concernmg fome
which had
crept into the churches of Spain. Gratian publifued
a colJeaion of decretals, containing all the ordinances
made by the popes till the year 1150. Gregory IX.
in 1227, following the example of Theodofius and
frinian, formed a confiitutiol1 of his own, collecting into
one body all the dedfions and all the caufes which
ferved to advance the papal power; which colleaion
of decretals was called'the pC1ltatmch, becaufe it contains five books.
DECUMARIA,.

In-

DED
Decumari~

DECUMARIA, in botany: A genus of the monogYilia order, bclon;~ing to the do,jecandria cla[s of
Dc(\icatlOlI. plants; and in the natural method ranking under thofe
- - v - - of which the order is doubtful.
The calyx is decaphyllollS, fuperior; the petals ten j the fruit unknown.
DECUMATES Acar, tithed fields, or granted on
a tithc, as appears from Tacitlls, to that rabble of
Gauls wh:"J fucceded the Mercomanni, that had till
[hell proved a check to the Roman conquefls up the
Rhine; and hence probably their name, people living
on the marches or limits of the empire. In Cicero we
have Agel' Decl1mans, which is of the fame import
\vith the Agel' Decumas of Tacitus.
DECUPLE PROPORTION, that of ten to one.
DECURIO, a r~lbaltern officer in the Roman armies. He commanded a decnria, which confifled of
ten men, and was the third part of a tllrma, or the
30th part of a legio of hor[e which was compofed of
380 men. Th ere were certain magiflrates in the provinces called decllriones 71lftnicipales, who formed a body
to reprefent the Roman fenate in free and corl,orate
towns. They confilled of ten; whence the name and
their duty extended to watch over the interells of their
fellow citizens, and to increafe the revenues of the commonwealth. Their court was called curia decurionum
:tad miJJ~r jenatu! ; and their decrees, called decreta tiecuriommz, were marked with two D. D. at the top. They
generally fiyled themfelves civitatumpatres curiales and
hOllorati mUJJicipiorttm jenatores. They were elected
with the fame ceremonies as the Roman [enators ; they
were to be at leall 25 years of age, and to be poffctred
of a certain fum of money. The election happened in
the kalends of March.
DECURRENT LEAF. See BOTANY, p. 440.
DECUR Y, ten perfolls ranked under one chief or
H~aJer, called the dew rio.
The Roman cavalry was divided into decuries, which
were fubdivilions of a century, each century comaining
ten decuries.
DECUSSATION, a term in geometry, optics, and
anatomy, lignifying the croffing of two lines, rays, or
nerves, when they meet in a point, and then go on feparately from one another.
DECUSSORIUM, a furgeon's inllrmnent, which,
by preffing gently IJl1 the dura mater, callfes an evacuation of the pus collected between the cranium and the
before mentioned membrane,' through the perforation
made by the trepan.
DEDHAM, a town of Effex in England, confifiincr of about 400 lofty houfes. The fireets are not
'pa~ed, but very clean, occalioned by their lying pretty
high. It has one 'l-arge old chl1rch, remarkable for a
fine Gothic fieeple, with a great deal of carved work
abollt it, but much injured by time. E. Long. r. 10.
N. Lat. 52.5.
DEDICATION, the act of COlifecrating a temple,
altar, £larue, palace, &c. to the hononr of fome deity.
The ufe of dedications is very ancient both among
the worlhippers of the true God and among the hea·
thens: the Hebrews ca1l it n~!l;' hhcmuchah, "imitation;" which the Greek trmflators render E'l'I«<IVUt,
and E7'"tJ_Il·I"P.O~, ., renewing."
In the fcripture we meet with dedications of the tabernacle, of altars, of the firf!: and [econd temple, and
t'Veil of the houfcs of private perfons.
There are al[o
3
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dedications of veiTe1s, and garments of the priefls :tnd Dedicati6.,
Levites, and even of the men themfelves.
Dee.
The heathens had al[o dedications of temples~ altars,. '---.r--'
and images of their gods, &c. Nebuchadnezzar held a
folcmn dedication of his fiatue, Dan. iii. 2. Pilate
dedicated gilt bucklers at J erufalem to Tiberius, F hi/~
de le['at. Petronius would have dedicated a flatue to
the ~mperor in the fame city, ibid. p. 79 r. Tacitus,
Hijl. lib. iv. c. 53. mentions the dedication of the capitol, upon rebuilding it by Vefpafian, &c.
The Jews celebrated the anniverfary of the dedication of their temple every year for eight days. This was
firll enjoined by Judas l'v.laccabeus, and the whole fyuagogne, in the year of the Syro-Macedonian era 14 8,
i. e. 164 years before Chrifi. The heathens had the
like anniverfaries, as that of the dedication of the temple of Parthenope, mentioned by Lycophron. Undcr
Chriflianity, dedication i3 only applied to a church;
and is properly the confecration thereof performed by
a billiop, with a number of ceremonies pre[cribed bythe church.
The Chrifiians finding themfelves at liberty under
Conflantine, in liell of their ruinous churches, built
!lew ones in every place; and dedicated them witfi :ldeal of folemnity. The dedication was llfllally performed in a fynod ; at leafi they aiI'embled a number of
bifhops to aflifi at the fervice. We have the defcripI ion of tho[e of the churches at J erufalem and Tyre in
Eufebius, and many others in later writers.
DED leA T1 0 N, in lilerature, is an addrefs prefixed tit
a book, foliciting patronage, or tellifying refIlect for
the perron to whom it is made. The dedication of the
fOllrth part of Mr Edwards's Hifiory of Birds, is curious: 'To Go D ! the 0 N Ji etemal! the i71conzprehetzjible!
the omnipr::ftnt! 07!11lifcient alld almighty Creator of all
thing! that exijl ! from orbs immeafurably great to the 1llimttefJ points of mattllr, this Atom is dedicated and devoted, with all poJlible gratitude, humiliation, and worfhip,
and the highefJ adoration both oj body and mind, by his
mojl reJig71ed, low, and humble creature, G. E.
DEE (John), a famous mathematician and afirologer, was born (July 1527) in London, where his father was a wealthy vintner. In 1542, he was fent to
St John's college, Cambridge. After five years clofe
application to mathematical fiudies, particularly allronomy, he went to Holland, in order to vifit feveral eminent mathematicians on the cominent. Having continued abroad near a year, he retuTl.'led to Cambridge;
and was there elected one of ~he fellows of Trinity
college, then firll erected by king Henry VIII. In
1548, he took the degree of mailer of arts; and, in
the fame year, left England a fecond tillle; ·his fiayat
home being rendereduneafy to him, 1>y the fufpicions
that were entertained of his being a conjuror; arifing
partly from his application to aflrol1omy, but efpecially
on accollnt of a piece of machinery in [he E'pnYH of Arifiopl1anes, which he exhibited to the uniYel'fity, and
in which he reprefented the Scarabetls flying lip to
Jupiter, with a man and a balket of victuals on its
back. Thefe fufpicions he could never after fhake off:
nor did his fubfequent conduct, as we lliaU fee, tend to
clear him of the imputation; for if he was not actually
a conjuror, it was not for want of endeavours.
Upon leaving; England, he went to the univerfity of
LOllvain; where he was much efieemcd, and vifitedby
.fevend
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fcver:tl p::rii,;;s of high rank. Here he rdided ;,!)OIH
'---v---' ~wo ),C,lfS, and then fet out for l"rance; \\~llere, in tile
college ofRhcims, he re ~ld lectu res of Euclid's clemtllts
with vaLta ?plaufe. In r 55 r, he retul'llcd to Engla,lld,
and was introdllced by the fccrctary Cecil to kin,~ Edward, who alllglled him a penliol1 of 100 CrO\\'n5, whic~l
he afterw mis relinql1ifued for the rcdory of Upton,
UpOll Severn: bllt Coon aftcr the accefijo~l of lllleen
Mp.ry, ha\~ing rome correfpondence with the lady EliZ,lllct h'5 fervants, he was accufed of praClifing againil
the queen's life by enchantment. On this account he
fuffered a tedious confinement, and was fcveral times
cxamined; till, in the YCJr 1555, he obtaincd his liberty oy an order of council.
\Vhn qlleen Elizabeth afcended the throne, onr
afrrological Dee wai conflllted by lord Dndley, (011cerning a propitious day for her majefry's coronation.
He was on this occaGon introduced to the (l"een, wlJO
m;~;,l e hi 111 great prom ifes, which were never perfo !"lll ed,
though flle condefcended to receive his infrrl1Cl:ions relative to the myfricalinterpretation of fame of his unintelligi ble writin,:,;5, which he publifhed about this time.
In 1564, he made another voyage to the continent ;
in order to prefent a book which he llad dedicatecl tQ
the emperor 'Maximilian. Fe returned to Engl!nd in
the fame year; bur in 157I, we find him in Lorrain;
where, being dangerouDy ill, the queen fent over two
phyficians to his relief. Having once more retnrned
to his ll,;civc country, he fettled at Mortlake in Surrey,
wh~rc he continued his ftudies with unremitting ardor,
:llld colleCl~d a conGderahle library of cnrions books
and manufcripts, with a variety of inftl'uments; mofr
of which were afterwards ~ defrroyed by the mob, as
bclonging to one who dealt with the devil. In 1518,
the queen being mnch indifpofed, Mr_ Dee was fent abroad to conlillt with German phyficians and philofopllers (afrrologers no doubt) on the occafion. We
now behold him ag:lill in England, where he was foon
after employed in a more rational fervice. Her majefty, deIirous to be informed concerning her title to
thofe conntries which had been di[covered by her [llOjecrs, commanded Mr. Dee to conflllt the ancient records, and furnifu her with proper geographical defcriptions. Accordingly, in a ihort time he prefented
to the queen, in the gardens at Richmond, two large
rolls, in which the difcovered countries were geographically defcribed and hillo1'ica11y illufrrated. Thefe
rolls are preferved in the Cotton library, Augujfus I.
His next employment was the reformation of the kalendal·, on which f'lbject he wrote arational and learned treatife,preferyed in the Aihmoleanlibrary at Oxford.
Hitherto the extravagancies of our eccentrical philofopher feem to have been cOl1nterpoiJ:ed lily a tolerable
proportion of rea fOil and fcience; but henceforward we
confider him as a mere necromancer and credlJlons alcilymift. In the year 1581, he became acquainted
with one Edward Kelley, by whofe aSli1ance he performed diverfe incantatiol1', a nd maintained a frequent
~magil1ary interconrfe with fpirits.
Ee was particu.
larly intimate, it [Gems, with the angels RapJ.ad and
Gabriel. One of them made him a prefent of a black
fpeculllm, in which his angels and demons appeared
~s often as he had occafion for thelll; th"J anfvvtred
~lOL.
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his quefrions, and Kelley's bufinefs W':3 to record their
diCl:ates:
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Kelley did all his feats upon
The deviL looking-glafs. a Hone.

Dccmfkrs.

iii. 'U, 63I.
In' 1,83, they were both introduced to a certain Po.
lilli nobleman, then in England,)) lined /l/or:rt Lajki,
palatine of Siradia, a pedan cql1ally ad<;cled (0 the
fame ridiculous purfuits. He \ras fo charmed witll
Dee and his comlJanion, that he pcrfuaJed them to accompany him to his native country. T ky CiJil)~l,rkc·.!
for Holland in Sept. 1583; and travelling (Iver land,
arrived at the town of Laiki in Febrnary [ol1owin;,;.
Th;:: i r patron, l~owcver, finding himfelf abu[ed by their
idle pretciifions, pcrflladed them to P,'; a vilit to Rodolph king of Bohemia; \\ho, though a cred'lh,lj
mall, \';as fOO:1 diCrlllccd with their llon(e;i(c. '':;,':y
were afterwards i~~rodllccd to the killg of }\;l.wd, Ollt
with no better fnccc[s. Soon after this, they were
invited by a rich Bohemian nohlellllln to his came of
Trebona, where they continued for fome time in grc~t
affluence; owing, as they alIened, to their art of
tranfmutatiol1 by means of a certain powder in th: poficfiion of KeJley.
Dee, naw quarrelling with his companion ill iniquity, qnitted Bohemia, and retqrned to England, \vhere
he was once more gracioully received by the queen;
who, in 1595, made him warden of Manchefrer col.
lege, in which town he re1ided [everal years. In 1604,
11e returned to his houfe at Mortlake, where he died
in the year 1608, aged 81 ; leaving a large family,
and many works, behind him.-The black frone int!)
,which Dee nfed to call his fpirits, was in the collee.
tion of the earls of Peterborough, whence it came to
lady Elizabeth Germaine. It was next the property
. of the late duke of Argyle, and is now Mr_ Walpole's.
It appears upon examination to be nothing but :f. polilhed piece of cannel· coaI.-That Dee was a man of
confiderable acquirements, is beyond a doubt; his
mathematical knowledge is~ generally allowed: but
unlef5 we foppofe him a wicked impofror, which is by
no means improbable, we mufr tranfmic him to pofterity as one of the moil foolilli, fuperilitious, necromancers of his time. Neverthelefs, the celebrated Dr.
Hook, many years after Dee's death, took it into hill
head to prove that his journal, publillled by Cafauban
was en~il'ely cryptographical, concealing his politicai
tranfaCl:lOns, and that he was employed by queen Elizabeth as a fpy.
DEE, the name of feveral ri vers in S20tland and
England; as thofe whereon the cities of Che{l:er in
England, and New Aberdeen in Scotland, Ioll:e fituated. The river Dee jn AberdeellDlire abounds with
falmon, fo as to form one of the grearefr falmon-filhings in Scotland.-Over this river there is a bridge of
feven arches, built by a bifhop of Aberdeen, who left
for its fnpport a revenue, which is now fo large, that
in Ol'dq to exhaufr the fund, a perfon has a falary to
fweep the bridge once a-day.
DEED, an inflrnment written 011 paper or parchment, comprehending fome contraCl:, bJrgain, or agl~ce
ment between the parties thereto, ill relation to the
matter therein contained.
DEEMSTERS, Qr DEMSTERS; (from the Saxon
,~ U
dana,
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Duping dei/fa, judge or umpire). All contl'overues in the lile
a
of l\la,l arc deciJeJ without procefs, writings, 01' any

DEFECTION, the aCt of abandoning or relin- DeftCtion
quilhing a pany or 'intereft a p<::l'lon had been engaII
De[cnte. charges, by certain judges, chofen yearly from among ged in.- The word is formed of the Latin dtficio, to Defender.
-",-~ thrmldves" called deemjfers ; Lhere being t\\"o of them fall <At
for ca~h Jiviiion of tbe Ifland: they [It judges in all
DEFECTIVE, in general, an appellation given to
courts, (ither for life or property; and with the advice things which want fome of the properties that naturalof 24 keys, declare \\'hat is law in uncom1l10n emer- ly they ought to have. Thns,
D hF EC II V E or Dejiciwt Noum, in gralllmar, are
gencies.
DEEPING, a town of Lincolnlhire in England, fuch as "vant either a whole number, a pal ticular cafe,
feated on the river Weiand, in a fenny ground.
Or are totally indeclinable. See No UN.
The term dcji:flive is alfo applied to a yerb that h<l3
Long. o. 20. N. Lat. 52. 35.
DEER, in zoology. See CERVus.-The method not all its moods and ttnfes. See VERB, Mo 0 D, &c.
of hunting the deer in the inand of Ceylon is very parDEFENCE, in fortification, all forts of works
ticnlar. The huntfmen go out in the night, and only that cover and defend the oppoute pofts, as flanks,
two ufually go together: the one of thefe carries upon cafements, parapets, and fauiIebrays. See FORTIFIhis head an earthen vdfel, in which there is fame fire CATION.
burning and flaming; the ingredients are generally
Line of DEFENCE, a fuppofed line drawn from the
fma1l fticks cut into pieces, and common rofin. Of angle of the curtin, or from any otHer part in the curt his the other man carries a fllpply about him to re- tin, to the flanked angle of the oppoute bafiivn.
plenifu the pot when it grows low. The perron who
DEFEND, in general, lignifies much the fame with
11as the fire upon his head, carries in 011e hand a fiaff, proteCting, or keeping off injuries offered to any perfon
on which there are fixed eight bells; and the larger either by enemies or otherwife.
DEFEND, in 0111' ancient laws and {btutes, lignifies
I hefe are the better.
This man goes firft into the
woods, and the other fellows clofe behind with a fpear to prohibit or forbid: as, Ufuarios defendit quoque rex
in his hand. As foon as the deer hears the noife of Edward"s tte re1lla1Jerent i12 regno. L. L. Edw. Conf.
the bells, he turns towards the place where the found c. 37. b 5 Rich. 2. c. 7. In which fenfe Chaucer alfo
comes; and feeing the fire, he eagerly runs up to it, uies it in the following paifagc :
" Where can you in any manner age,
and fiands gazing at a fmall diftance: the fecon,d Illan
" That ever God difended marriage."
has thenl10thing to do but to kill him with the fpear;
for he fees neither of them.-Not only deer, but even In 7 Edw. I. there is a ftature intitled, " Statuft/7!/. de
elks and hares, are thus taken; for they gaze at the dc:fenuone pyrtandi 141'17114," &c. And, " it is defended
fire, and never fee the men. The profits of this fan by law to diftrain on the llighway;" Coke ulJ Littleton,
of hunting are very large, and the danger nothing; fol. 161.
DEFENDANT, in law, the perfon fued in an acfor though there are numbers of tygers, elephants, and
wild boars, in thefe vioods, the huntfmen are in no tion perfonal; as tenant is he who is fued in an action
danger from them while the fire burns, for they all rUI1 real. See ACTIO N.
DEFENDER of the FAIT H (Fidei Defmfor), a peaway from it.
DE FACTO, fometbing aCtually in faCt, or exifting; culiar title belonging to the king of England; as Cain contradiftinCtion to de jure, where a thing is only fo tholicus to the king of Spain, and ChriJlianiJ!imus to the
in jnfl:ice, but not in faCt: as a king defaRo, is a per- king of 1"rance, &c. Thefe titles were given by the
ion who is aCtuany in poifeilion of a crown, but has no popes of Rome. That of Fidl'i Defenfor was firft conlegal right to the fame; and a king de iltre, is the per- ferred by Leo X. on king Henry VIII. for writing
fall who has a j nft right to the crown, though he is out againft Martin Luther; and the bull for it bears date
quinto idus ORob. 1521. It \\ as afterwards confirmed
of poifeilion thereof.
DEFAMATION, the fpeaking i1anderous words by Clement VII. But the Fope, on Eenry's fllpprefof another; for which the flanderer is puniiliable, ac- fing the houfes of religion at the time of the Reforcording to the nature of his offene!", either by action mation, not only deprived him of his title, but depofed
upon the cafe at common law, or by ftatute in the ee- him from his crown alfo: though in the 35th year of
his reign, his title, &c. was confirmed by parliament;
clefiafiieal court.
DEFAUL T, in law, is generally taken for non-ap- and hath continued to be ufed by all fucceeding kings
pearance in court, at a day affigned; bUl imports any to this day.-Chamberlayne fays, the title belonged to
omiiliol1 of that which we ought to do, for which judg- the kings of England before thllt time; and for proof
hereof appeals to feveral charters granted to the unilllent may be given, againft the defaulter.
DEFEASANCE, or DEFEISANCE, in law, a con- veruty of OxforJ. So lhat pope Leo's bull was only a
dition relating to rome certain deed, which being per- renovation of an ancient right.
DEFENDERS, were anciently notable dignitaformed, the deed is defeated and rendered void, as if
it had never been made. The difference between a ries both in church and fiate, whofe bllliutfs was to
common condition and a defeafance is, that the condi- look to the prc:fervation of the public weal, to protion is :mnexed to, or inferred in, the deed; and a tect the poor and helplefs, and to maintain the intedefeafance is a deed by itfelf, concluded and agreed rcfts and caufes of I:hurches and religious houfes. See
on between the parties, and having relation to another PROTECToR.-ThecoullcilofChalcedon, can. 2. calls
the defender of a church E>tJ'Il"O,. Codin, de officiis
fJeed.
DEFECATE, in chemifiry, a term applied to a body aulte eMj!. makes mel1lion of defenders of the palace.
There were alfo a defender of the kingdom, definfo.r
freed and purged from freces and impurities.
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regfJi; defenders of ciries, d~f6'llf"':J C!vit:lliJ; defcnders of the people, defwfor':J }IdiJ;
the poor, fa.
De~agra- thnlefs, widows, &c.
~
AbolJ[ the year 420, each p,uri:uch,d ChI1]"c11 began
to have its defender; which cnUolll was aftL1"wards introduced into other churches, "'-Ild contintlcd to later
days under other names; as thofe of AJvocate and
Advowee.
In the year 407, we find the council of Carthage
aiking the emperor for defenders, of the number of
Schoiajlici, i. e. advocltes who were in office; and
that it might be allowed them to enter and fcareh the
cabinets and papers of the judges and other civil magifirates, whenever it iliould be found necelfary for
the interefl of the church.
DEI"ILE, in fortification, a flraight narrow pa!lage,
through which a company at horfe or foot can pafs on·
ly ill a file, by making a fmall front.
DEfINIT E, in grammar, is applied to an article
that has a precifc determinate lignification; fuch as the
article the in Engliili, Ie and la in French, &c. which
fix and afcertain the noun they belong to, to fome particl1lar; as the king, Ie roi .. whereas, in the quality ~l
king, de roi, the articles of and de mlrk nothing preeife, and are therefore indefinite.
DEFINITION, in general, a iliort defcription of
a thin.; by its propenies; or, in logic, the explication
of the elfence of a thing by its kind and differellce.
DEFINITIVE, a tcrm applied to whatever tenni.
nates a procefs, qndlion, &c.; in oppofition to provifi.
onal and inrerlocl1tory.
DE~'LAGRATION, in chemiftry, the kindling or
fetting fire to a faIt or mineral, &c. either alone or mix·
ed for that pllrpofe with a flllphl1reOllS one, in order to
purify it.
This iliort procers has been often recommended to
the world as of great nfe in trying the flrength of bran·
dies and other vinolls fpirits, and h<ls been greatly improved in this rcfpeC1: by Mr. Geoffroy.
Tlle common way of trying fph-its by deflagration,
is to meafure ont any quantity of it, then [0 heat it,
and fet it on fire. If, after it will no longer burn, the
remainder is half as much as the qnalltity meafllred out
for the trial was, then the fpirit tried is found to conjill of half water, and half totally inflammable fpirit;
that is, it is fomewhat below what we underftand by
the term perfeet proof.- This method is much more
certain than that by the crown of bubbles which arifes
1lpon {haking the fpirit in a vial. Monf. Geoffroy's
'method is this: Take a cylindric velfel two inches
high, and as J11nch in diameter, confifling of thin plate
filver, that metal being much lefs liable to l'uft th311
copper; this velfel mu{(be fitted with a lillIe reCl:angular gar;c exaCl:ly graduated into lines, half lines, &c.
il,r.11 the velfe1 being; fet level upon a copper cafe made
to comai r! it, <l parcel of the brandy to be examined is
poured in, to the height of 16 lines. This height is to
be exaCl:ly hit by pouring in more than enough ~t tirft,
and then fuck i ng out the overplus with a very fmall
tube. Then the velfe1 being heated a little, fo as jufl
to make the liquor fumlt, it is to be fet on fire, and
Jeft to go alit ofitfelf; at the inftant when the flame
expires, the gage is plunged perpendicularly into
the velfel, and t1:e line and quarters exaCl:1y noted
Defile
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which the li'lllor Wallts uf its i.JrJlicr heigLt: this dJi - lJdllL'1 ;",.
(erence gives the precife qllalltiry of a>.0hul.,;' l'-'l"C
II,
ii'il'it ('olltaincd in the lillllor. 'fLus, if tight lines of De he,
phlegm are found remainillg, this being the kdf of the '--v----16 lines of the original filling, it is plain, th<lt the li.
quor contained one half fpirit, or \\'<1.5 I0l11tthing below
proof. If only four lines rtmainui, it W<l3 nearly dOllble proof, or of a middle nature betwixt alcohol anJ
common proof.lpirit.
DEf'LECTION ojthe R"yS O/LIGH T, a property
which Dr. Honk obren-cd in If'7 j, ar.d read an account
of b"(ore the Royal Society, March 18, the fame ye;r.
He fays he fOl1nd it different both from refleCtion and
refraction, and lhat it was made towards the furfare of
the opaque body, perpendicularlJ. Ths is the i'ame
property which Sir Haac Newton calls IYFLECT jilN_
DEFLORATION, orDr:FLowERING, the act oi
violating or t2king away a woman's virgini:y. ~e('
VIRGINITv.-Death. or lPdrriag" a;edecn:ed by the
civil law in cafe of defloratio:l.
The ancients had 10 much refpeC1: for yirgins, tk,r
they would not put them [0 death till they had tirlt
procured them to be deflowered. It is faid, the names
of the coa11 of Malabar pay l1rangers to come and c;e.
flower their brides.
In Scotland, and the northern parts of England, it
was a privilege of the lords of the manor, granted them
by king Ewen, that they iliould have the firfi night's
lodging wirh their tenant's wives •. King Malcolm III.
allowed the teuants to redeem this fervice at a certain
rate, called 1I1at"cheta, confifling of a certain number of
cows. Buchanan fays it was redeemed with half a
mark of iilver. The fame cufiom had place in Wales,
Flanders, FriefeJand, and fiJme parts of Germany.
DEFLUXION, in medicine, the falling of the
Imlllonrs from a fuperior to an inferior part of the
body.
DE FOE (Daniel), a writer famous for politics
and poetry, wa,s bred a hofter; which profefiion however he fOOll forfook, and became one of the mofi enterprifing authors that any age produced. When difcontents ran high at the Revolution, and king William
was obliged to difmifs his Dutch gnards, De Foe, who
llad trne notions of civil liberty, ridiculed the enemies
of government in his well·known poem, called 'Th~
'True-born Englijhman, which had a prodigious fale.
The next ratire he wrote was inti tIed, Reformation of
Manners; aimed at fome perfolls of high rank, who
rendered thell1relves J difgrace to their cOllntry. When
the eccleiiaflics in power breathed too much of a fpirit
of perfecutic)n, De Foe wrote' a traC1: called 'The Shart.
eft Way with the DiffenterJ; for which hewas called to
account, and explained himfelfwith great firm r, efs. Be
was afterwards fenteneed to the pillory fur attacking
fon~e pnblic meafures ; which fo little intimidated him,
that, in defiance of their uf<lge, he wrote A Hymn to the
Pillo,ry. It would be elldlefs to el111merate all his public:!tions; but the following are the principal: 'The
HiJlor}' of the Plague in 1665; a novel in titled 'The Hi.
jlory of Colonel .lack; A new Voyage round the World
kY a Company t{ MerchantJ, printed for BettefwortIl,
1725; The Eiflery ~f R6xana; Memoirs of a Cavalier;
? he Hi(l,ory ~f ~1C/1 F/a 11 der J; a book intitled Religiou.'
Courtfhzp, whIch has llndergone upwards of 20 edi·
tions j and the Life and /fdvoztures of RobillJon Crtlfoe,
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Dl'foliation an admirable performance, of wbich there have been
---..,---J _e,Jitiol1s withollt l1umber, bar conccrning whicb there

is an anecdote th,lt does the author of it no credit as
to the better part of a writer's charaCter, honeIty.
\Vllen captain \Voods Rogers touched at the ifland
of Juan Fernandez, in the SOLlth Sea, he brought
away AlexJ.nder Selkirk, a Scots failor, who had
,been left afhore there, and had lived on that defolate
place above fOllr years. \Vhen Selkirk came back
to England, he wrote a narrative of his advelltures,
and put the papers il1to the hands of De Foe, to
digeft for publication; \vho ungeneroul1y converted
the materi;lls into the Hiflory of Robinfon Crufoe,
and returned Selkirk his papers again! -A frand for
which, in a humane view, the diItingLlifhed merit of
-that romance can never atone: Daniel De Foe died at
Iilington, in 173 1. All his produCtions of the romantic fpecies, but efpecially the two laIt mentioned,
are m~lch in vogue amongft country readers; and, on
account of their moral and religious tendency, may
very probably in {a me meafure counteraCt the pernicious effeCts produced by the too general circulation
-of modern novels, tbofe occafional vehicles of impiety
and infidelity.
DEFOLIATION, (from de andfo/illllt a leaf); the
fall of the leaves. A term oppofed to frond,flelJtia, the
annual renovation of the leaves, produced by the unfolding of the buds in fpring. See FRONDESCENTIA.
Moil plants in cold and temperate climates fhed their
leaves evay year: this happens in alltUll1n, and is generally announced by the flowering of the common
meadow fairron. The term is only applied ro trees
anu Ihrubs; for herb~ perifh down to the root every
year, loling ilem, leaves, and all.
All plants do not drop their leaves at the fame time.
Among large trees, the afh and walnut, although lateft
in unfolding, are fooneft divefted of them: the latter
-feldom carries its leaves above five months.
On the oak and horn-beam, the leaves die and wither as foon as the colds commence; but remain attached to the branches till they are pufhed off by the
new ones, which unfold themfe1ves the following
fpring. Thefe trees are donbtlefs a kind of e~er
greens: the leaves arc prob:<bly deftroyed only by
cold; and perhaps would continue longer on the
plant, but for the force of the fpring-fap, joined to the
1ll0iIture.
In mild and dry feafons, the lilac, privet, yellow jeffamine of the woods, and maple of Crete, preferve their
leaves green until fpring, and do not drop them till tIle
new leaves are beginning to appcar. The fig-tree, and
mJ.l1Y other trees that grow bet\veen the tropics, a:e
of this particular clafs of ever-greens. The trees 111
Egypt, fays Doctor Hafftlqui 0:, caft their leaves in the
latter end of December and beginning of January,
l1aving young leaves ready bef~re all th_e old ones are
fallen off; and to forward thIS operatlon of namre,
few of the trees have buds: the [ycamore and willow,
indeed, have fome, bur with few and quite loofe flipu/,;e
or fcales. Nature did not imagine buds fo neceffary in
[he [anthem as in the northern countries; this occalions a great difference between them.
Laflly, fame trees and lhrubs preferve their leaves

DEli'
conIlantly through the whole year: and are not in the Defoliation
leaH infiuenced by the clemency or inclemency of ft:a- - - v - ions. Such are the Jirs, juniper, y~w, cedar, cyprcfs,
and many other tJ ees, hence denollllr.ated c'tHr-gremJ.
Thefe preferve their old leaves a long time after tile
formation of the new, and do not drep them at
any determinate time. In general, the leaves of
ever-grtens are harder, and lefs fuccnlcnt, than thofe
which are rellewed annually. The trees are generally natives of warm climates; as the alaternuies of
France and Italy, the ever-green oak of Portugal and'
Suabia.
Some herbaceons perennials, as the houfe·leeks and
navel-wons, enjoy the fame privilegt: with the evergreen trees, and refiIt the feverities of winter: fame
even can difpenfe with the earth for fame time; being
replete with juices, which the leaves imbibe from the
humidity of the at1l1ofphere, and which} in fuch plants,
are, of themfelves, fufficient for effeCting the pl1rpofes
of vegetation. It is for this reafon, that, unlefs in exceffive hot weather, gardeners are feldom wont to water fat fncculent plants, as the aloes, which rot when
they are moiItened, if the fun does not quickly dry'
them up.
The leaves of all the ever-green Ihrubs and trees,
have a thin compact ikin or cover over their fllrface ;
as is eafily difcovered by macerating them in water, in
order to feparate the parcnchyma, or pulp, from the
veiIels of the leaves; which cannot be effected in allY
of thefe ever-greells till a thin parchment-like cover is
taken off. Thefe trees and ihrubs are found by experiment to perfpire but little, when c(lmpared with
others which fhed their leaves;' and it is, perhaps,
principally owing to this clofe covering, as dfo to
the fmall proportion of moiJ1ure contained ill their
veffels, that they retain their verdure, and continue
through the winter on the trees. The nutritive juices
of thefe plants always abound, more or Ids, with an
oily quality, which fecures them from being injured
by fevere froIls; fa that many of [hefe ever-green trees.
are aJapted to grow in the coldeit parts of the habitable world.
With refpeCl: to deciduous trees, the falling ofF of
the leaves feems principally to depend on the temperature of the atmofphere, which likewife fel'ves to haflen
or retard the appearance in queilion. An ardent fUll
contributes to haIlen the dropping of the leaves.Hence in hot and dry fumnlers, the leavcs of the limetree and horfe-chefnut turn yellow about the firIt of
September; whilIt in other years, the yellownefs does
not appear till the beginning of OCtob~r. Nothino-,
-however, contributes more to hailen the fall of the
lea ves, than immoderilte cold or moiil weather in autuum; moderate droughts, on the otller hand, ferve to
retard it. As a proof of this polition, Mr. Adanfon
rebtes, that in the year 1759, the leaves of the elmtree, which generally fall off about the 25th of Np ..
vember, continued in verdure and vigour at Paris~
where the autumn was remarkably dry, till the loth
of the following month.
The following table, refpeCting the mean times in
which different trees flied their leaves) is founded upon
obfervations •.
Goofe-
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Almond-tree, hor[e-che[l1ut, J ~
and lime-tree,
~ ,--20th.
Maple, hazle-nut, black-pop. :
lar, and afpen-tree,
---25th.
Birch, plane-rree, moulltain- ~
olier, falfe-acacia, pear,and g
apple-tree,
C7'
November dl:.
Vine~ mlllb::rry, fig, (umac, ~
and angelIca-tree,
::; - - - l o t h .
Elm-tree and willow,
5 ----15th.
Apricot and elder trees,
J (.') L----20th.
It defervcs to be remarked, that an ever-green tree
graftd upon a deciduous, determines the latter to retain its leaves. This obfervation is confirmed by repeated experiments; particularly by grafting the laurel, or cherry- bay, an evergreen, on the common cherry; and the ikx or ever-green oak, on the oak.
DEFORCEMENT, ill law, the cafiing anyone
out of his land, or with-holding of lands and tenements
by force from the right qwner.
DEFORCEMENT, in Scots law, the oppofing or refifiing of the officers of tIle law in the execution of
.their office. See LAW, N° clxxxvi. 15.
DEFORMlTY, the \7allt of that uniformity nece£Iary to confiitute the beauty of an object.
See
BEAUTY.
Deformity is either natural or moral. Thefe are
both referred by Mr Hutchefon to an internal fenfe ;
and ollr perceptions of them, as he [lIppofes, arifes [rom
an original arbitrary firucture of onr own minds, by
which certain objects, when obferved, are rendered the
()ccalions of certain fenfatiolls and affections.
That many objeCls give 110 pleafure to onr fenfe is
obvious. l\hny are cert"illly void of beauty; but then,
fays this ~~llthor, there 'is no form which (eems necef[Fill di!a<;rteable of itfelf, when we dread 110 oth~r
evil from it, anJ c Jl11pare it with nothing better of the
Und. I\Lny objec1s are naturally difplealing and di:'t;!11eful to 0,;,' external fenfes, as well as others pleating
~Uld agreeable; as [1I1ells, tafles, and fo:ne feparate
founds: belt wir h regard to OUT fenfe of beauty, 110
compofitioll of obj ccr s which give not unplea[ant fim pIc
.ideas, feems pOlitively unpleafant or painful of itre1f,
had we never obferved any thiIig better of the fame
kind.
Had there been a fpedes of the form which we now
denominate ugly or d~for7Jled, and had we never fcen or
expected greater beauty, we Ihould have received no
.difgufi from it; though the pleafLlre wOldJ not have
been fo great in this form as in thofe we now admire.
Our fenfe of beauty feems defigned to give us politive
pleafure; but not pofitive pain or difgult, any farther
than wIne arifes from difappointment.
There are indeed many faces which at firfl view
are apt to raife difIike. But this is generally not from
any pofitive deformity; but either from want of expected beauty, or from the carrying fome natural indications of morally bad difpofitions, which we all acquire a faculty of difcerning ill countenances, ai rs, ani
gefillres. That this is not occafioned by any form pofitively difgufiing, appears hence, that if, upon long
acquaintance, we are fure of finding fweemefs of rem-
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per, hum~l1ity, .and cheerfulnefs, .though the bodry Deformity.
10rm COl1UllllC:c, It fhal! hive liS no thfgult. There are ' - - - v - horro!'s laifed by fome objccts, which are only the d.
{cd of fear [or ourfelvcs, or compailion tow,lrds others,
when either rea[on, or Lcnne fooliill ~,jlociation of idea~,
makes us apprehend danger; and not the dfe(t qf an.r
thing in the form ilfc1f. For we find, lhat mofi dr
tl~ofe objecrs which excite horror at firH, \.,}1el1 experience or reafon has removed the fear, may beco:nc
the occafion of pleafllre.
The cafnal conjunction of ideas gives us difguft, '
where there is nothing difagrceable in the form itfel[.
And this, in dfett, is the caufe of mofi of our fantaHic averlions to the figllres of divers animals, &c.
Thus. ferpellls of all kinds, and many infetls, really
beautlful enough, are beheld with averfion by mal).y
people, who have got fome accidental ideas of mil:"
ch.ief dfociated to ~hem.. A fimilar reafoning is applIed to our perceptlOll ot moral beamy and deformity •.
Inquiry illto the Original oj Gifr Jd~'aJ oj' B em. ty alld
Virtue, paiIim.
Bilt it is more jUfi to diilinguiIh between the fenti.
l1lents of delight or difgllft, c:eited in llS by Dtwutifut
or deformed objects, \vhich are effeas of fame (<lufes,
and the natnral and real qllalitjes o[ the perceived objects by which they are produced. There are objects, ,
fays an excellent writer, w 11ich have a natural aptitude
to pleafe or offend, or betweell \\hich and the conte!1lplating mind there is a necelfary congruity or incongYllity ; and though the aCtl1al perception of the underl1an:Jing, and confeqllel:t feeling of the hean, in
contem?la~ing the u~ti?ns and affections of moral agents, '
may eXlfl: Il1 very dIfferent degrees, on account of the
incidental obllrnctio;ls ariling from bodily indifpofrtion,
mental prejudices and L:i.dles, and the uffociatioll of
ideas; yef, to every rational mind properly difpofed, "
morally good "CliollS !l1ui1 for ever be acceptable,
and can never of thtmlelVts offend; and morally ,,';1
aEtions ll1ufi for ever be difagrtcable, and can ne\ er Gf
themltlves plea[e. What is right in a.ctions and charadtrs is bealltiflll and <lmiable, and gives pJeafure ;
what is wrong is deformed and odil'LlS, and excite difgnll: right and pleafure, wrong and pain, are as difii];tl:
as caufe and dIetl. It is 110 lefs abfurd to maintaill
that the perception of virtne is nothing difiintt frem th~ :
reception of the pleafure refulting from it, than to infer
with fome metaphyfrcians, that folidity, exteniion, ana
figure, are only particular modes of fenfatioll, becaufc
attended, whenever they are perceived, \\ ith fame fenu"
fations of fight or touch. Thus does this author Ihow,
that moral beauty and deformity are real qualities of
certain actions; in which conlifts their aptitude to pleafe
or difgufi. With refpett lonatllral beauty, he ob[erves, that uniformity amidil variety pleafts, becaufe
of the natures of variety and uniformity, which al e .
f!Jeb, that whenever united, they are adapted to Fle~fc:
every free ullbiaffed mind that difcems them. He accounts for tbe ~leafur~ they affor~, witlJOut referring
them to an arbitrary Il1ternal fWIC', by the following
circul1lf[ances that attend them. They are morc eal1ly
comprellended by the mind: order and fymmetry give
things their fiability and firengrh, and flll;[erviency to
any valuable purpofe; regularity and order evidence
art and defign. Diforder and confulion, whence de.
formit)' arjfes~ ,denote only the negation of regularity
and .j
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Deformity.and order; or any arrang;ement and difpofition of
- - v - - thing'i, which arc not according to a law, rule, or
plan, and prove not defign_ The[e are not pofitivtly
difpleafing:; except where we previo"fly expected ordel', or where impotcnce:' or want of {kill appear, and
the contriver h:ls eith~r failed of his d,: lig'1 or executed
it ill.
In the Fllgitive Pieces, is nrcferved an exctllent
e{fay on Bodily Deformity by 'the late William Hay,
Efq; who was himfdf vvhat he de[cribes, and who,
while he rallies his own fignre with great pleafantry,
difcull'es the general fuljcct in a manner equally inHructive and agreeable. He conliders, T. The natural confequences of bodily deformity j 2. How it aff'eds
the olltwoird circul1lflances; and, 3. \Vhat tufn it
giv(ls to the mind.
J. It is certain, that the human frame, being warped and difproponioned, is lei)ened in il:rength and ;le:tiviry, and rendered 1efsfit for its functions. Scarron had invented an engine to take off his hat; H and
I wilh (fays OlJr ::tuth0r) I could invent one to bllckle
my Ihoe, or to take IIp a thing from the ground, which
I can [carce do \vithout kneelillg, for I can bend my
body no farther than it is bent by nature. For this
1'eaion, when loidies drop a fan or glove, I am not the
firfl to take it up; and often reftrain my inelin;ttion to
perform thofe little fervices, rather thall expoft: my
fpider-like (hape. And I hope it \"iIl not be conftrued
as pride, if I do not always rife from my feat \yhen I
ought! for if it is low, I find fome trouble in it;
and my centre' of .sravity is fo ill placed, that I am
often like to fan back. Things ]1I1l1ging within the
rea,:h of othc:rs are O\lt of mine; and what they can
execute with eafe, I want il:rength to perform. I
am in danger of being trampled Ujl0n or il:ifted in a
crowd, where my back is a convenient lodgment for
the elbow of any tall perfon that is near. I can fee
nothino-, and my whole employment is to gUJrd my
perron~ I have forborne to attend his Majefiy in the
honfe of peers lince I was like to be fqueezed to death
there againfi the y;al1. I would willingly come thither
when his majelly commands, btlt he is too gracious to
expect impoffibilities. Beudes, when I get in, I can
never have the pleafure of feeing on the throne one of
the beft princes who ever [at on it. Thefe, and many
others, are the inconveniences continually attending a
figure like mine. They may appear grevious to perfans not ufed to th('m, bnt they grow ealier by habit;
and thongh they maya little dill:urb, they are not fufficien t to deil:roy the happinefs of life; of which, at
an average, I have enjoyed as great a (hare as moil:
men. Ane:! perhaps one proof of it may be my writing
this Effily; not intended as a comphlint againll: Providence for mY 1o:, Imt as an innocent amnfemellt to
myfelf alid otherg."
As to what eflect deformity mav have on the health,
it appears natmal to imagine, th~t as the inward pirts
of the body mnft in fome meafllre comply with the
outward mould, fo the form of the latter being irregub1', the firfl cannot be fo well placed ann difpofed to
perlorm thcir functions; and that gCllerally deformed
perfons w()~lld not be healthy or long-lived. But this
is a qneflion bell: determined by facts; and in this cafc
the inftances are too few or llnobferved, to draw a ge1'Ier<11 cOllc1ufion from them: and health is mor-e than
:;
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is commonly thought in a man's own power, and the Deformity
reward of temperance more than the effect of cOililit,.1- "--v---'
tion; which makes it fiill more difficult to pJo a j L:d 6 cment. lEfop conld not be young when he died; alld
might have lived longer, if he had not been mnrdered
at Delphi. The Prince of Orange fcarce pa{fed the
n:eridian of life, and the Duke of Luxemburg died
about the age of 67. The Lord Treafnrer Burleigh
lived to 78; bnt his fon the Earl of Saliibnry, who
died abont 15 years after him, could not reach I!nr
that age. It is [aid that Mr Pope's father was deformed, and he lived to 75; whereas the fon died in
middle age, if he may be faid to die whofe works .are
immortal.
H My (father ,lcds our author) was not
deformed, but active, and my mother a celebrated
beauty; and I, that am fo unlike them have lived to
a greater age, and daily fee my acqu:::.il1tance, of a
flronger frame, quitting the flage before me."
But whether deformity, abil:racredly coniidered, b~
really prejudicial to health, in its conr~quences it appears to be moil: commonly an advantage. Deformcd
perfons have a le[s fhare of frrength than others, and
therefore fhould naturally be more careful to pre[en-e
it; and as temperance is the great prefervative of
h.ealth, it may incline them to be more temperate.
Another great prefervative of health is moderate excrcife, which few deformed perfons can want ftr.ength
to perform. As a deformed perfon is not formed for
violent exercife, he is lefs liahle to fuch diforders ai
are the natural confequence of it. He will alfo efcape
many accidents, to which men of athletic make, and
who glory in their firength, are always expoling themfelv('s to make trial and proof (\f it. If he cannot carry
an ox, like Milo? he will not, like Milo, be handcnffed in the oak by attempting to rend it. He will
not be the man that {hall ride from London to York
in a day, or to Windfor in an honr, for a wager: (lr
that {hall be perpetually performing furpriiing long
journeys in a fnrprifing {hort time, for no earthly bufinefs but the pleafure of relating them. COllfcions of
his own weaknefs, he will be cautious of running into
places or occafions of danger. Natnre, too, warns
deformen perrons to be careful not to offer fuch affronts
as may call them forth into the field of falfe honour,
where they cannot acquit themfe1ves well for want of
flrength and agility; and th€J are [ecurer [ror::1 fnch
affi'onts themfelves, fince others will confider the little
credit they will gain, by compelling them to appear on
that [cene. On the whole, therefore, it may be coneluded, that deformity is a protection to a man's health
and perfon; which (frrange as it may appear) are better defended by feeblenefs than llrength.
2. The influence of bodily deformity on a man's
fortnne may next be confidered. Among the lower
cla[s, he is cut off from many profeffions and employmems. He cannot be a [oldier, he is under !landard;
he cannot he a failor, he wams a8:ivity to climb the
rigging; he cannot be a chairman or porter, he wants
frrength to bear the burden. In higher life, he is all
qualified for a lawyer, he can fcarce be feen over the
bar; for a divine, he may drop from his haffock out
o[ fight in his pulpit. The improvement of his mind
is his proper provin-:e, and his bllfine[s only fuch as
depends on ingenuity. If he cannot be a dancillgmafier to adjufr the keels, he 111ay be a fchoolmaficr to
infiroct
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Hdormity. inLlruct the head : he cannot be a graceful actor on
----v--' the Ihbe; but he may produce a good }llay: he would
appear ill as a herald ill a PI'Oceilioll; U,ll :nay pafs as
a merchant on the exchange: he callnot undergu the
fatigue of the campaign; but he may advife the operations of it; he is defigned by nature rather to l1etp
on Parna{fus, than to defcelld Oil the plains of Eolis: he
caqn.ot be crowned at the Olympic games; but may
be the Pindar to celebrate them: he can acquire no
gbry by the fword: but he may by the pen, and. may
grow famolls by only relating thofe exploits which are
ueyond his power to imita~e.
Lord Bacon (that extenii ve and penetrating genius,
who pJil1ted out every part of nature for examination),
in his EiTay on Deformity, fays, "that ill their fuperiors it quencheth jealoufy towards them, as perfons
that they think they may at pleaiure defpife; and it
layeth their competitor:> and emu\;nors al1eep, as never
believing they fhould be in a pollibility of advancement
till they fee them in po{fellion." But it is much to
be doubted whether this is not more than counterbalanced by the contempt oflhewQrld, v,'hich it requires
no mean parts to conquer; for if (as has been faid) a
good perfon is a letter of recommendation, deformity
m~l/l be all obfiruction in the way to favour.
In this
refpect, therefore, deformed rerfons fet out in the
wodd to a difadvantage; and they mnfi firfi furmonn t
the prejudices of mankind before they can be upon a par
with others, and mufi obtain by a cour[e of bchaviOllr that regard which is paid to beanty at fir11 fight.
\Vhell this point is once gained, the tables are tllrned,
and then the game goes ill their favonr: for others,
fenfible of their injuitice to them, no fooner find them
b.:tter than they expeC1:ed, than they believe them
better than they are; \vhereas in the beacniful perfoll
they fometimes find themfdn:s impofed upon, and are
angry that they have worillipped ollly a painted idol.
For (again take lord Bacon's words) " neither is it
almoll: feen, that very beantiful per[ons are otherwife
of great virtne; they prove accomplifhed, but not of
great fpirit ; and fiudy rather behaviour than virtue.
Whereas deformed perfons, if they be of fpirir, will
free themfclvcs from fcorn, which mufi be either by
virtue or m"lice; and therefore let it not be marvelled
if they fumetimes prove excellent perfons, as was AgeIi !Jus, Zanger the fOI1 of Soloman, _lEfop, Ga[ca prefident of Peru ; and Socrates may likewife go amongll:
them, with others." Nay, he.fays, "ill agreatvdt
deformity is an advantage to riling." And ill another
part of his works, "that they who by accident have
fome inevitable and indelible mark on their perfons or
fortunes, as deformed people, baflards, &c. if they
want not viriue, generally prove fortunate."
alborn, in his Hifiol'ical Memoirs of Q.\leen Eliza.
beth, informs us, that" Ihe chofe the goodliefr perfons for her houfehold fervants: but in her counfel10rs did not put by fufficiency, though accompanied
with a crooked perfon; as it chanced in a father and
a fon of the Ceciis, both incomparable for prudence."
It is well known the Q.,ueen would make the father
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(Burltigh) Iit ill her prefence; tellillg-him, that fhe did Ddormity.
lIOl ufe lJilll fur his legs, b,lt lJis head. jiLil the fan '--v----'
(afterwards \-,I(i tr(:aiun:l' al!J Lall uJ SaLibury) ',,;s
not fo civilly treatt:u by the populace; alid is an iuflance, lIot only thal ellvy pllliu( s a great man, but
that the highe11: poil canllut redeem a deformed olle
from cOllten,pt: it altends him l!f...e his ihadow, alld
like that too is ever remindillg hilll of his ill fignre,
which is Lflen objected for wallt or I cal criJll(;s. for
lhe fame writer fays ot" the fame gnat man, "lhat the
misfortunes accompanying him from his birth did not
a little add to that cluud of detra.:tion lhat fell UpOll
all that he faid or did; a mulct in nature, like an oplic
fpectacle, multiplying much in the fight of the people
the apparitiuns of ill." Nor was this colltempt buried
with him: it lrampled 011 his aihes, and jnfulted his
grave; as appears by an epitaph, \" hich Oiliom cites~
;;.s void of wit as it is fnll of fCLllTility; in one line of
which thne is an epithet, Ilot fu ele~al1t, as defcriptive of his perfon, viz, "Little Bollive Robin, that
was fo great."
Such contempt in general, joined with the ridicule
of the vulgar, is another certam cou[equence of bodily
deformity; for men naturally deIpife \\l!at appears leis
beautiful or uft:fuI, ami their pride is gratiJied when
they fee fuch fuils to their tJ\\'n perfum. It is thi;
fenfe offuperiority which is teHified by laughter in the
lower fort; \\, hile their belters, who know how li,tle
any man whalfotver bath to boait ot~ arc nfrrained by
good fenfe and guod breeding from fllCh an inflllt.
But it is not eaiy to fay why one [pecies of deformity
fhould be more ridiculous than another, or why the
mob ihollid be more merry with a crooked man, than.
with one that is de2f, lame, fquinting, or purblind. Ie
is a back in alto relie:vo that bears all tbe ridicule; tho'
one would think a prominent bdly a more rcafonable
object of it, finee the lafi is generally the efFeCt of in~
temperance and of a man's OWl! creation. Socrates,
was ugly, but nut contemned; and Philopremen (A) ef
very mc:an appearance, and though contemned on that
account, not ridiculed: for Montaigne fays, "Ill fea·
tures are but a il1perficial uglinefs, and of little certainty ill tIle opinion of men; but a deformity of
limbs is more fLlbfiamial, and firikes deeper in." As,
it is more uncommon, it is more remarkable; and that
perhaps is the lrue reafon why it is more ridiculed by
lhe vulgar.
3. The lafi confideration on this fubject relatcs to
thofe pailiOIlS and affettions which moll natnl"aJiy re[ult fr0111 deformity. Lord Bacon obferves, that' deformed perfons are commonly even \\ ith IJature; for
as nature hath dOlle ill by them, [0 do they by nature,
being for the .mo~ part (as the fcripture faith) voId oj
1Iatural ajfe[ftalJ.
But (fays Mr Hay) "I canueJther
fiud out this pa{fage in fcripture, 1I0r the reafon of it ;'
nor ean 1 give my ailent or neg;uive to a propoiition,
till I am well acquainted with the te,t'lDS of it. If by
natural affection is here meant univerfal benevolence"
and defonnity nece{farily implies a want of it, a deformed perfoll mull: then be: a complete monLler. But
howeven

(A) Coming to an inn, where he was expected, before his attendants, the mifireCs of the hOllle feeing a:,
plain peJ'fun of very mean afpect, ordered him to alliLl in getting things ready for Philopremen. His attend.ants finding him [0 c!uploycd, he told t:1~m that he was then piying the tribute of his uglinefs. Plutarch.,
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Deformity. however common the cafe m::y be, my o\vn fcnfarions his being emperor; or Louis XII. that he is not to Deformity',
----v--- inform me that it is not univerfally true.
If by natn- revellgt< the atfront of the dllke of Orleans. Thefe are ~
ral affe3:ion is meant a p3.!'Iial regard for individllals, I the firlt inllal1ces that happen to occur to me: 1 might
believe the remHk is jLJciiciollS, and fOllncied in hu- recollect many, too many to infert in his effay; yet
1113.11 nature. Deformed perfons are defpifed, ridicnled, all are but a few, compared to inft:mces of cruelty and
and ill-treated by others; are fdoom favoluites, and revenge: perhaps I am concerned that they are fo
com:nonly mol1: neglected by lJarcnts, guardians, and rare; perhaps too I inwardly grieve that I am not in
relations; and therefore, as they are not indebted for a iitnation to do the like. I am entertained, but not
moved, when I read Voltaire's Hifiory of Charles XII.:
lllllCh fonJnefs, it i3 no wonder if they repay but little.
It is the command of fcripture, Not to Jet our affeOivm but I melt into tears on reading Hanway's character
on thiilfTJ be/o~/J; and it is the voice of reafon, not to of his antagoniillJeter the Great. The firfr is a !lory
overvat1c what we muJ1 fvOll part with: therefore, to of a madman; the other of a father, friend, and benebe fo fond of others as not to be able to bear their ab- factor of his people; whofe character (as tIle author
fence, or to fllrvive tht111, is neither a religious nor mo- obferves in the concluiion of it) will command the adral duty, but a childiih and womaniih weaknefs; and miration of all fucceeding generations; and I fuppofe
I murt conrrratulare deformed pcr{ims, who, by t'X- I lament, that God is pleaicd to advance to royalty [9
a;nple, are °early taught another leflon. And I will few fuch inJ1ruments of good to mankind.
lIOW lay open my own heart to the rc,aJer, that he may
Again: " I am uneafy when I fee a dog, a horfe,
or 2-ny other animal ill treated: for I confider them
judge if Lord Bacon's poiition is verified ill me.
" I hope it proceeds not froUl a malignity of heart; -as endued with quick fenfe, and no contemptible
Int I never am much affeCl.ed with the common ac- iliare of reafoll; and that God gave man dominion
cidents of life, whether they befall myfclf or olhers. over them, lIot to play the tyrant, bm to be a good
I am little moved when I hear of deatb, lors, or mif· prince, aud promote the happinefs of his fllbjrCls.
But I am much 1110re unea[y at any cruelty to, my
fortune; I think the cafe is common.
('1' ritus, (j' e media f9rtufld3 duaus accr",. :)
own fpecies; and heartily wi!h Procrnl1:es difcipli~
Juv. Sat. xiii.
ned in his own bed, and Phalaris in his bull. A
And as it is always likely to happen, I am not fur- man bruifed all over in a boxing match, or cut to
prifcd when it docs. If I fee a perron cry 01' beat his pieces in fighting a prize, is a fhocking fpraacle; and
breaft on any fuch occaiion, I cannot bear him com- I think I could with lefs horror fee a thoufand fall in
p;my; but am not a Democritlls to laugh at his folly. hattIe, than human natllre thus depreciated and difgra1 read of battles and fields covered with £lain; of cities eed. Voilence, when c:crted in wantonllefs or pafdeJ1royed by fword, famine, pellilence, and earthquake; fion, is brutality: and can be termed bravery only
I do not !hed a rear: I fnppofe it is, becau[e they are when it is fanctioncd by jullice and neeefIity.
the ufualllorms, to which the human fpecies are ex" I have been in a iituation to fee not a little of the
pofed, proceeding from the jul1: judgments of God, or pomp and vaFlity, as well as of tIle necdIity and mifery,
the miftaken and falfe principles of rulers. I read of of mankind: but the laft only affect me; and if, as a
perfecmions, tortures, murders, maffacres: my com- magifrrate, I am ever guilty of partiality, it is in fapaffion for the fufferers is great, but my tears are vour oEthe poor. When I am at church among my
ftopped by refcntment and indignation againft the can· poor but honefr neighbours in the country; and fee
trivers and perpetrators of fuch horrid actions. Bur them ferions in performing the ceremonies preferibed;
there are many things that bring tears intO. my eyes tears fometimes freal down my cheek, on reflecting,
whether I will or no; and when I reflect, I am often that they are doing and hearing many things they do
at a lors in fearching out the fecret [oarce from whence not nnderlland, while thofe who underlland them
they flow. What makes me weep (for weep I do) better neglect them: that they, who labour and live
when I read of virtue or innocence in diftrefs; of a hard, are more thankful to heaven than thofe who fare
good man he1pkfs and forfaken, unmoved by the great- luxurioufly on the fruits of their labour; and are keepdt infults and _el'llelties, or couragiou£ly fuppurting ing and repeating tIle fourth commandment at the very
himfe1f againft oppreffion in the article of death? I inllanr the others are breaking it.
•
filppofe it is, to fee vice triumphant. and virtue fo ill
i t Thefe are fome of the fenfarions I feel; which I
rewarded in this life.
May I judge by my [tlf, I have freely and fairly difclofed, that the reader may
!hollld imagine that few fincere Chrillians could read j lldge, llOw far I am an infl:anee of a deformed perfon
the fufferings of their Saviour, or Englifhn~cn thofe of a wanting natural affection. And I am a good fubjeCl: of
Cranmer, Ridley, or Latimer, without tears; the firft fpeculation ; becaufe all in me is nature; for to own the
dying; to eflablifh his religion, the laft to re[cue it from trutl1, I have taken but little pains (though I ought to
corruption. When I read of Regulns retllrning to tor- have taken a great deal), to correCt my natural defects.
ment, and John of France to imprifonmel1t, againfl: the
H
Lord Bacon's next poiition is, ' That deformed
pe]'fualioll of friends, to keep faith with their enemies, perfons are extremely bold: firfr in their own defence,
I weep to think there is [carce another inftanceof fuch as being expofed to fcorn; but in proccfs of time by a
exalted virtlle:. Thofe who often hear me read, know general habit.' This, probably, is fo among the infethat my voice cha11 6 cs, anclmy eyes are full, when I rior fort, wh0 are in the way of continual infults; for
meet with a generous and heroic faying, action, or cha- a retur11 of abufe is a natural weapon of felf-defence,
racter, efpecially of perfons whofe example orcornmand and in fome meafure jullified by the law of retaliation :
may intiuence mankind. I weep wncn I hear a Titus To upbraid a man whh a perfonal defect, which he
fay, that he had loll the day in which he did no good; cannot 11elr, is alfo an immoralllct; and hewIlO does
when Adri<ln tells hi:; enemy, th~t h~ Ilad efcaped by it, has reafon to expect no better quarter tban to l1ear
of
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Deformity. of f,wlt3, which it was in his Olr:1 power not to comm:t.
- - - v - But I find this obfervation (.1r from being verified in

myfelf: an unbecoming bafhfull1tf, has beeIl the COll-.
fequence of my ill figure, and of the worCe management of me in my childhood. I am always unealy,
when anyone looks iledfaf1:1y on fo bad a pidnre; and
cannot look with a proper confidence ill the face of
a110ther. I have ever reproached myfelf with this
weaknefs, but am not able to correCl: it. And it may
be a difadvantilge to a man in the opinion of thofe he
converfes with; for· though true modeily is amiable,
the falfe is liable to mifconflruCl:ion: and when a man
is out of countenance for 110 reafon, it may he imagined, that he has forne bad reafon for being fo. In
point of aifurance, I am indeed a perfeCl: riddle to my{elf; for I, who [eel a reluctance in crofIing a drawing room, or in opening my mouth in private com·
pany before perfons with whom I am not well acquainted, find little in delivering my fel1timents in public,
and expoiing my difcourfe, often as triJiing as'my per·
fon, to the ears of a thoufand. From what caufe this
proceeds, I know not: it may be partly from hopes of
wiping off any ill impreffions from my perfon by my
difcourfe, partly from a fenfe of doing my duty, and
partly from a fecurity in public aifemblies from any
grofs perfonal refleCl:iol1s.
" Lord Bacon compares the cafe of deformed per.
fons to that of eunuchs; 'in whom kings Were wont
to put great truil as good fpies and whifperers; for
they that are enviolls towards all, are more obnoxious
and officious towards one: But with fubmiffion to
fo good a judge of human nature, I own I can difcover
no uncommon qualification in them for fpies; and
very few motives to envy peculiar to themfelves. Spies
fubmit to that bafe and ungenerous office, either for
the fake of intereil or power; if for interefl:, it is to
gratify their covetoufnefs: if for power, their ambi.
tiOll or revenge, which paffions are not confined to
the eunuch or deformed, but indifcriminately feize all
claiI'es of mell. Envy too may prompt a man to mean
aCl:ions, in order to bring down the perfon envied to
his own level; but if it is on account of fllperiority of
fortune, it will operate alike on men of all ihapes.
Eunuchs have but one peculiar motive to envy: but
that (as Lord Bacon expreifes it) makes them envious
towards all; becaufe it is for a pleafure which all bllt
themfelves may enjoy. Deformed perfons are deprived. only of beauty and ilrength, and therefore
(hofe alone are to he deemed the extraordinary motives to their envy; for they can no more be beautiful
or. ilrong than eunuchs be fuccefsful lovers. As to
myfelf, whatever fparks of envy might be in my conilitution, they are now entirely extingniQled; for, by
frequent and ierious reflection, I have long been coo·
vinced of the fmall value of moil things which men
value the moil:.
" There is another pamon to which deformed perVOL. V.

(A) Hic fe prrecipitelll teCto dedit; ilIe flageUis
Ad mortem cxfus: fugiens hic decidit acrem
Prredonum in turbam : dedit hic pro corpore nummos.:
Hunc perminxerun t caloues! q uinetiam illud
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fullS fee11l to be 1\",01C txpofeJ tha:I to C'lvy; \',hicli L De[· r,ll:ty.
jcaloufy:' for Ltiug conf<.:ious that they 2.),..: k(s alnia- - - V - - '
ble thaa others, thty 111:;/ naturally Idfu:[lLlt they
are lef3 b<:1o\ <:J. 1 have the happintfs to !i1tak till:;
from conjecture, and not from c.ptrience; for it wa,;
my lot, many years ago, to m2ITy a yO!llli': la"y, very
piollil; edw·au:J, and of a very Ji{iill~yilLcd iclll!ily,
and \10 hoCc virtues arc an honollr to her Llll ily and her
fex; fo that I haJ never any tri"l of my temre;-, and
c~n only guefs at it by emotions 1 ha \Ie felt in my yeung.
er days; when ladies have becn more liberal of theii'
fmilcs to thofe whom I thought in every refpecr, but
perfill1, my inferiors."
The moil: ufdu! inference from all this to a deform·
ed perfon is, t.o be uvon his guard againil thcfe frail·
ties to which he is more particularly expofed; and t'J
be careful, that the out',rard frame do not di[lort tile
foul., Orandlmt eli (fays J uvulal), tlf Jt mel!S jdJJa ilt
corpore Ian 0 ; "Let llS IJray for a found mind i" a Ileal·
thy body;" and every deformed perfon ihou!d add thi:;
petition, lit fit 7JJe11S re8a in corpore curvo, for" an 1I1"
right mind in a crooked one." And let him freqt:cn!ly
apply to himfelf this article of felf.examination, L.'lihr
et melior fis, acced~tJte jenefla? As age approaches, dD
yonr temper and morals improve: r" It is a duty peculiarly incumbent: f0r if beauty adds grace to virtl:l·e
itfelf, vice mnil be doubly hideous in deformity.
Ridicule and contempt are a certain confltquence of
deformity; and therefore what a perfon cannot avoid,
he lhonld learn not to regard. He ihould bear it like
a man; forgive it as a Chriilian; and confider it as ,a
philofopher. And his triumph will be complete, if he
can exceed others in pleafantry on himfelf. Wit will
give over when it fees itfelf outdone; and fo will malice when it finds it has no effeCl:: A:Jd if a man's beIlaviour afford no callfe of contempt, it will fall upou
thofe who condemn him without caufe.
'
Inil:ead of repining, therefore, a deformed perfon
ought to be thankful to Providence for giving him
fuch a guard to his virtue and repofe. Thoofands are
daily ruined by a handfome perfon; for beauty is a
Rower that everyone wants to gather in its bloom,
and fpares no pains or ilratagem to rea~h it. All the
poetical ilories concerning it have their moral. A
Helen occalions war and conflllion: the Hyacinths
and Ganymedes are feized on for Catamites; the Endymions and Adonifes for gallants; Narciifus can admire nobody but himfe1f, and grows old before he ill
cnred of [llat paffion. Who is a ilranger to the ilory
of Lucretia killing herfelf for her violated chafiiry.,
or of Virginia killed by her father to preferve it r In
~hofe circnmil:ances, fays Juvenal, {he might wifh to
change perfons with Rmila; the only lady we know
among the ancients celebrated for a hump. back. The
handfomeil men are chofen for eunuchs and ·gallants;
and when they are catched in exercifing the lail function, both (A) Horace and Juvenal inform YOll ofrhe
4 X
penalties
Accidit, lit cuid,lm teiles caudamque falacem
Demeteret ferrum------Hor. Sat. ii. I.
_-Q.pofdam m~choset mugilj~ intrat.
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Silius (B)
was converted by the infatiable Meifalilla into a huiband; and Sporlls, by the monller Nero, into a wife.
The lall mentioned poet thows, that praying for beauty is praying for a curfe; and (c) Perfius refnfes to
join ill fuch a prayer: And has not the deformed perfon reafon to thank his Hars, which have placed him
more out of dallger lhall even virtue could? for that
CQuid not guard a Jofeph, an (D) Hippolytus, a Bellerophon, and others, againll: the revenge of ilighted
love.
Another great advantage of deformity is, that it
tends to the improvemem of the mind. A man that
cannot iliine in his perfoll, will have recollrfe to his
underllanding; and attempt to adorn that part of him,
which alone is capable of ornament. When his ambition prompts him to begin, with Cowley, to afk himfelf
this quell ion,
Whatfhall I do to be for ever kmlwlI,
AntI make the age to come my own?
on looking about him, he will find many avenues to
the temple of fame barred againll him; but fome are
frill opw through that ot virtue j and thofe, if he has
a right ambition, he will moll probably attempt to
pafs. The more a man is inactive in his perfon, the
more his mind will be at work; and the time which
others fllend in action, he will pafs in Hudy and contemplation: by thefe he may acquire wifdolH; and by
wifdom, fame. The name of Socrates is as much
Jounded as thofe of Alexander and Crefar j and is recorded in much fairer characters. He gained renown
by wifdom and goodnefs j they by tyranny and opprefIion: he by inilruCting, they by deHroying, mankind: and happy it is, that their evil deeds were confined to their lives; while he continues to inllruCt us
to this day. A deformed perron will naturally confider where his Hrength and his foible lie: and as he
is well acquainted with the laft, he will ea!ily find out
the firll; and mull know, that (if it is any where) it is
110t, like Samfon's, in the hair j but mull be in the
lining of the head. He will fay to himfelf, " I am
weak in perfon: unable to ferve my country in the
field, I can acquire no military glory; but I may,
like Socrates, acquire reputation hy wifdom and prohity j let me therefore be wife and honell. My fignre
is very bad; and I ilionld appear but ill as an orator
either in the p.llpit or at the bar: let me therefore pars
l11y time in my iludy, either in reading what may improve myfelf, or in writing what may entertain or iafirnct others. I have not the llreng~h of Hercules, nor
can I rid the world of fo many monHers; but perhaps
I may O'et rid of fome that infeil: myfelf. If I cannot
draw o~t Cacus from his den, I may pluck the villain
from my own breafi. I cannot cleanfe the il:able of
Angeas: but I may cleanfe my own heart from filth
and impurity; I may demoliili the hydra of vices

Deformity. penalties and indignities they undergo.
---v---'
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(B )_Optimus hic et formofiffimlls idem
Gentis Patricire rapitur mifar extinguendus
Meffalinre oculis.----- Juv. Sat. x.
( c) Hunc optent generllm Rex et Regina: puelJre
Hunc rapiant: quicquid calcaverit hic, ro[a fiat:
Aft ego nutrici non mando vota; negato
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within me: and fhonld be careful too, that while Deformity
I lop off one, I do not [,dILl" more to grow up in
its Head. Let me beferviceable in any way that I can: De~rauaand if I am fo, it may, in [orne mea[ure, be owing
hon.
to my deformity; which at leall fhollld- be a refiraint ~
on my conduct, lell my conduCt make me more deformed."
Few perfons have a houfe entirely to their mind;
or the apartments in it difpofed as they could willi.
And there is no deformed perfon, who does not wifh
that his fOlll had a better habitation; which is [ometimes not lodged according to its quality. Lord
Clarendon fays of Sir Charles Cavendjfh (brother to
the marquis of NewcanIe), that he was a man of the
noblell and largeil: mind, though of the leail: and moil:
incollvenient body that lived. A.nd every body knows,
that the late prince of Orange had many ami~ble qualilies. Therefore, in jalLice to fuch perfons, we mllft
fuppore that they did not repine that their tellemel1lS
were not in a more regular ayle of architeCture. And
let every deformtd perion comfort himfclf with reHeCting, that though his loul hath not the moil: convenient and beautiful apartment, yet that it is habitable;
that the accommodation wiII [erve as an inn upon the
road; that he is but tenant for life, 01"( more properly)
at will; and that, while he remains in it, he is in a
Hate to be envied by the deaf, the dumb, the lame,
and the blind.
DEFOSSION, (DEFOSSIO), the puniilllnent of burying alive, infliCted among the ·Romans on veil:al virgins guilty of incontinency. ,It is alfo a cuilom among
the Hllngarians to inflict thispl1nifhment on wqmen
conviCted of adultery. Heredcs wer:e aifo puniilied in
thi£ manner. See BURrING-Alive.
DEGENERATION, or DEGENER'ATING, ill general, denotes the growing worfe, or Ioling fome valuable qualities whereof a thing was formerly poffe!fed.
Some naturalifts have been of opinion, that things are
capable of degenerating into quite a diil:inL't fpecies ;
but thi.s is a mere chimera. All that happens in the
degeneration of a plant, for inil:ance, is the lofing its
ufual beauty, colour, fmell, &c. a circumil:ance entirely
owing to its being planted in an improper foil, climate;
&c.
•
DEGLUTITION, the aCtion of fwallowing. See
ANATOMY, no 104.
DEGRADATION, in Englifh law-books called di.fg"adation and depoJitio1l, the aCt of depriving or Hrip.
ping a perfon for ever of a dignity or degree of honour, and taking away the title, badge, and priviJegeli
thereof.
The degradations "f a peer, a priefi, a knight, a
gentlell1an, an offieer, &c. are performed with divers
.. cerem(mies. That which anciently obtained in degra(ling a perfon from his nobility is very curions. It
was praCtiCed in t1~e time of Francis I. upon Captain
Fangel,
Jupiter hrec i I l i - - - _ Perf. Sat. ii.
(D) - - - - - Q u i d profl1it oIim
Hippolyto grave prop,ofitum? Quid Bellerophonti
Erubl1it nempe hrec, [eu fiLflidita repulfa :
Nec Sthenobrea minus qllam Cre{[a excanduit, et fe
Con~uffere a m b a : - - -JUfI. Sat. x.
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Degrada- Fangel, who had in a cowardly manner given up Fon-

tarabia, whareof he was governor. On this occalioll,
- v - - - 20 or 30 cJvaliers, without ulemiih or reproach, \,cre
ailembled; b~i()re whom the gentlemdll was acclifed
of treafol1 and breach of faith by a Ling at arms. Two
fcaffolds were erec1ed; the one for the jlldges, heralds, and purfuivants; and the othcr for the guilty
cavalier, who was armed at all points, and his ihield
placed on a fiake befure him, reverfed with the point
upwards. On one fide aili(l:ed 12 pl'iefis in furplices,
who fung the vigils of the dead. At the c10fe of each
pfalm they made a paure, during which tho officers of
anns firipped the condemned of forne piece of his armour, beginning with the helmet, and proceeding
thus till he was quite difarmed; which done, they
broke his iliield in three pieces with a hammer. Then
the king at arms emptied a bafon of hot water on the
criminal's head; and the judges, putting 011 mourning
habits, went to the church. This doue, the degraded
was drawn from off the fcaffold with a rope tied under
his arm-pits, laid 011 a uier, and covered with mortuary clothes; the priefi finging fome of the prayers for
the dead; and then he was delivered to the civil judge
4ud the executioner of juilice.
For a more domefiic inllance: Sir Andrew Harc1a,
earl of Carline, being attainted and conviCted of treafon, 18 Edw. II. coram rege; after jndgment was pro.
nounced on him, his fword was broken over his head,
and his fpurs hewn off his heels; Sir Anthony Lucy
the judge faying to him, " Andrew, now thou art no
knight, but a knave." By fiat. 13 Car. II. William
Lord Monfon, Sir Henry Mildmay, and others, were
degraded from all titles of honour, dignities, and preeminences, and prohibited to bear or ufe the tirle of
lord, knight, efquire, or gentleman, or any coat of
arms, for ever afterwards. It has been maintained
that the king may degrade a peer; bllt it appears from
later authorities, that he cannot be degraded but 8y
aCt of parliament.
As to eec1efia(l:ics, we have an illfiance of degradation before condemnation to death, in the eight cenHWy, at Confiantinople. It is in the perfon of the
patriarch Conl1antine, whom Confiantine Copronymus
caufed to be executed. He was made to afcend the
ambo; and the patriarch Nicetas fent fome of his biihops to llrip him of the pallium, and anathematized
him: then they made him go out of the church backwards.
But we have a much later infiance in Engliili hifiory: When Cranmer, archbilhop of Canterbury, was
degraded by order of queen Mary, they drdfed him
in epifcpal robes, made only of canvas,pnt the mitre
on his head, and the palloral fiaff in his hand; and in
this attire ihowed him to the people. Which done,
they firipped him again piece, by piece." At prefent
they do not fiand fo much on the ceremony of degradation in order to the putting a priefi to death: by
reafol1 of the delays and ditIiclllties that it would occaGon. Pope Boniface pronounced that fix bifhops
were req llired to degrade a priefi; but the difficulry
of alfembling fo many bifhops rendered the punifhment
frequently impraCl:icabJe._In England, a priefi, aftdhaving beeR delivered to his ordinary, if he cannot purge
himfelf of the crime laid at his door, his gown and
other robes are llripped over his ears by the common
tlOn.
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hangman; by which he is declared divei\ed of his 01'- Degradaders.
liou.
It is decided, however, that degrJduioll docs not . . U •
efface the prieJUy charaCter. Degradation ouly fetlns DeJallu"a.
to differ from depofirioll in a few ignollJinious ccn mo- - - - v - - '
nies which cuLlom has added thereto. AccorL.iilg,ly,
in the bLlfinefs of Arnoul <trchbiihop of Rhein::" fentenced in the council of Orleans in 991, it was deliberated what form they iliould follow in lhe depoIition ;
whether that of the canons, that is, fimple depoiition ;
or that of cullom, viz. degradation. And it was declared,
that he ihould [urrendcr the ring, pailoral fiaff., and
pallium; but thOit his robes fhould not be LOrn oit. In
effeCt, the canons preicribe 110 more than a mere reading of the fentence. It is the rell, therefore, added
thereto by CUitOlll, viz. the frripping off the ornaments
and the tearing the pontifical veitmc:uts, that properly
confl:itutes degrad&tion.
DE GRADA TW N, in painting, expreJ1es the leifening
the appearance ot difiant objects in a landfcape, in the
fame manner as they would appear to an eye plact'<l at
that difrance from them.
DEGREE, ill geometry, a divifion of a circle, including a three hundred and fixtieth part of its circumference.
DEGREE of Latitude. See LATITUDE.
DEGREE of Longitude.
See LONGITUDE.
A degree of the meridian on the furface of the globe
is variouily determined by various obfervers. Mr Picart meafured a degree- in the latitude of 49 0 21', and
found it equal to 57060 French toifes. But the French.
mathematici:ws, who have lately examined Mr Picart's
operations, alfure ns, that the degree in that latilllde
is 57183 toifes. In England, Mr Norwood, meafured the difiance uetween Lcmdol1 and York, and found
it 905751 Englifh feet; and finding the difference of
latitudes 2° 28', determined the quantity of one degree [0 be 367196 Engliih feet, or 69 Englilh miles
and 288 yards. Mr Maupertuis meafured a degree ill
Lapland, in the laritu(ie of 66 0 20', and found it
5743 8 toifes. A degree was likewife meafured at the
equator by other French mathematicians, and found
tG contain 56767-8 toifes.
Whence il appe.ars, that
tIle earth is not a fphere, but an oblate fpJleroid.
DEGREE, in civil and canon law, denoles an
interval in kiniliip, by which proximity aud remorenefs
of blood are computed. See CONSANGUINITY anel
DESCENT.
DEGREES, in mulic, are the little intervals whereof
the concords or harmonical intervals are compofed.
DEGREE, in ul1iverfities, denots a ql1ality conferred
on ~he fiude.nts or ~nel1lbere thereor, as a tefii!l1ony of
their profiCiency III the arts or fctences, and Illtitling
them to certain privileges.
DEJANIRA, in fabulous hifiory, daughte.r of Oenens king of iEtolia, and wife to Hercules. The centallr NeiIi13 endeavouring to ravifh her, was flain by
!fercules w~th a Imi[on~d arrow •. ~effils, when dyIng, gave hiS bloody ililrt to DeJal1lra; aifuring her
that it was a fovereign remedy to CLlre her huiband if
ever he proved unfaithful. Some time after, Dejanira
thinking ihe had reafon to fufpeCt his fidelity fent him
the :!hire; which he had no fooner put
than he
was feized with the mofi excruciating torments. Being unable to fupport 1lis pains, he retired to mOLlllc
4 X 2
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l'ej {,ion Oeta, a!1d ereC1iilg a pilt: of wood fet fire to it, and
l' '"
threw himfclt into the tlames , upon which Dejanira

~ killed hcrfelf in dtfl'Jir.

DEJECTIO,\.;, inlllcdicine, the ad of voiding the
excrements by the anns. See AN A TO MY, no 93.
DEIFICA nON, ill antiquity. See ApOTHEOSIS.
DEIPHON, in fabulous hlIlory, a brother of Triptolemus [011 of CcleLls ,md l\letanira. IV ben Ceres
travelled over the world, ihe Ilopped at his father's
coun and undertook to nurfe him and bring him up.
To reward the hofpitality of eelens, the goddds began to make his fon immortal, and every evening ilie
placed him on burning coals to purify him from what(vel' mortal panicles he [liH poifeifed. The uncommon
growth of Deiphon aaonifhed Metanira, who wiilied
10 fee what: Ceres did to make him fo vigorous.
She
was frightened to fee her fon on burning coals; and
the Ihrieks that the uttered diIlllrbed the myIlerious
{Jpel'Jtions of the goddefs, and Deiphon perifhed in
I he Han. es.
DEISCAL, in the ancient Britiili cuIloms, the
Jlame of a ceremony originally ufed in the Ilruidical
worihip, and retained in many places down to a very
late period as a civil ceremC:JIlY towards per[ons pf particular diftinc1ion. The temples of the ancient Bri,'011S were all circular; and the druids, in performing
)he public offices of their religion, never neglected to
make three turns round the altar, accompanied by all
the worfhi pptrs. This practice was fo habi tual to the
ancient Britons, that it continued in [orne places many
ages after the druids and their religion were both deitroyed. In the Scottii11 ii1es, the vulgar never come
to the ancient [acrificing and fire-hallowing cairns,
bue they walk three times T<~und them from eaIl to
weft, according to the courfe of the fun. This fanctifled tour, or round by the fOllth, is called deiflal, from
deas or dejS, "the right hand," andfoilor Jul, "the
fun;" the right-hand beillg ever next the heap or
cairn. In the faille Jiles it is tbe CL1H0l11 and failiioll
of the people to tenify their rcrpect for their chieftains, the proprietors of their feveraI iiles, and other
perfons of Jiftindion, by performin~ the Deifeal round
,hem in the fame manner. A gentlel11an giving an
accoun t of his reception in one of the weIlern i {bnds,
of which he was pr;)prietor, defcribes the ceremony
of the JeiLJ\ in this lllanner: " One of the native.
would needs exprcfs his high dl:cem for my perfon,
by making a turn round about n:e FUll-ways, and ~t
the fame time bleffing me, and wlOllng me all happlHefs. But I bid him let alone that piece of homage,
telling him I was fenlible of his good meaning to\vards
me. But this poor man was very much difappointed,
as were alfo his neighbours; for they doubted not but
this ancient certDlony would ha\ e been very acceptable
to me ; and one of them told me that this was a thing
Jile to my charader from them, as to their chief and
patron; acId that they conlll 110t, and wonld not, fail
to perform it."
, DEISM, the doctrine or belief of the deifis. De·
lim from e,o~, Cod, may properly be ufed (0 denote
nat~ral religion, as comprehending thofe mahs whi~h
11ave a real f0L111dation in reafon and nature; and III
this fenfe it is fo far from being oppoiite to Chriil:ianj.
ry,., that it is one great defign of the gofl'cl to illu-
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Itrate ;:nd enforce it. Thus fome of the deill:ical wriDeith.
ters have affeEted to u[e it. But deifm mOre l'recifely ~-'
Lignifies that fyHem of religion, relating both to doctrine anll practice, which every lllan is to difcover for
himfelf by the lllere force of natural rea{on, independent of all revelation, and exclufive of it; and this re~
ligion Dr Tindal and others pretend is fo perfect, as
to be incapable of rccei ving any addition or improveIl1ent even from di vine revelation.
DEISTS, a clafs of people, known alfo under the
denomination of Free-thinKers, \I' hofe di!l:inguiihing
charader it is, not to profefs any particnlar form or
fyfl:cm of religion; bnt only to acknowledge the exiflence of a God, and to follow the ligh t and law of
nature, rejeEtillg revelation, and opl'ofing Chrifti.
anity.
This name feems to have been fir!l: aifumed as the
denomi~lation of a party about Ihe middle of the 16th
century, by fome gentlemen in France and Italy, who
were de!irous of thlls difguifing their oppofition to
Chri!l:ianity by a more honourable appellation than
that of atheiIls. Viret, an eminent reformer, mentions certain perfons in his epi file dedicatory prefixed
to Ihe {econd tome of his lltj1ru{/iolJ ChrNimne, publiilicd in I 563, who called themfelvc::s by a new Name,
that of Dei!!J. Thefe, he tells us, profeifed to believe
in God, but iliowed no regard to jefus Chrifi, and
coniidered the doctrine of the apo!l:les and evangeliIls
as fables and dreams. He adds, that they laughed at
all religion, though they outwardly conformed to the
religion ofthofe with whom Ihey lived, or ",hom they
wifned to pleafe, or fcared to oitend. Some, he obferves, profeiIcd to believe the immortality of the foul;
others denied both this doctrine and that of l1rovidence. Many of them were conlidered as perfons of
acute and fubtil genius, and t00k pains in difieminating
their notions.
The dcias hold, that, confidering th~ multiplicity
.f religions, the llumerous pretences to revelatiOl;,
and the precarious argnment~ generally advanced in
proof thereof, the befl: and [urea 'way is to retum to
the fimplicity of namre and the Lelief of one God;
which is the only truth agreed to by all nations. They
com plain, that the freedom of thinking and I eafoning
is oppreffed under rhe yoke of religion; alld that the
minds of men are ridden and tyrannized by the necef.
fily impofed on them of believing inconceivable myi1eries; and contend that nothing i110uld be required
to be alfented to or believed but what their reafon
clearly conceives.
The difiinguiibing character of modern dciIls is, that
they reject all revealed religion, and difcard all pretences to it as the effects of impoIlnre or enthufiaim.
They profcfs a reglil-rd for natural religion, thoufh they
are far frolll being agreell in their notions concerning
it. They are claifed by fome of their own writers into mortal and immortal deias: the latter acknOWledging a future flate; and the former denying it, or reprefenting it as very 11l1ccrtain.
Dr Clarke diIlingnifhes four forts of deifis. r. Thofe
who pretend to believe the exiaence of an eternal, infinite, independent, intelligent Bdng, who n:ade the
world, without concerning himfelf in the government
of it. 2.• Thofe who believe the being and natural
providence
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nei!ts. providence of God, but deny the difference of aCtions
____ as morally good or evil, refolving it into the arbitrary
confiitlltioll of human laws; and therefore they fup.
pofe that God takes 110 notice of them. With refped
to both thefe clalfes, he obferves that their opiniGll1s
ean confdlently terminate in nothing but downright
atheifm. 3. Thofe wh() having right apprehenfions
concerning the nature, anributes, and all-governing
prllvidencc of God, feem alfo to have fome notion of
his moral perieCtions; though they confider them as
tranfcendent, and fuch in nature and degree, that we
can form 110 true judgment, nor argue with any certainty concerning them: but they deny the immortality of human fOllls; alleging that men perilh at deadl,
and that the prefent life is the whole of human exiil:eRce. 4. Thofe who believe the exiil:ence, perfections,
and providence of God, the obligations of natural religion, and a fiate of future retribution, on the evidence of the light of nature, without a divine revela·
tion: fuch as the fe, he fays, are the only true deiil:s ;
but their principles, he apprehends, fllould lead them
to embrace Chrifiianity; and therefore he concludes
that therr is now no confiil:ent fcheme of deifm in the
world.
The firil: dcillical writer of any note that appeared in England was Hcrbert haron of Cherbury. He
lived and wrote in the lall century. His book De Ve?'itat:: was firll publi!hed at Paris in 1624. This, to·
gether with his book De CauJis Erroru7ll, :;md his treatife De R eligione Laici, werc afterwards pllbliilied in
London. His celebrated work De Religione Gentiliu1Jl
Was pllbli !hed at Amil:erdam in 1663 in 4to, and in
J 700 in 8vo, and an Englilh tranOation of it was pubHlhed at London in 1705. As he ,YaS one of the fir11:
that formed deifm illto a fy!tem, and afierted the fufficiency, llniverfality, lind a~folllte perfeCtion, of natural relil,:ion, with a view to difcard all extraordinary
revelation as ufelefs and needlefs, we {hall fubjoin the
five fuudamenral articles of this univerfal religion.
They are thefe: I. That there is one fllpreme God.
z. That he is chiefly to be worlhipped. 3. That piety
and virtllC are the principal part of his woriliip. 4.
That we nlllll l"fpent of our fins; and if we do fo,
God will pardon them. 5. That tht!re arc '·ewards for
good men, and puniiliments for bad men, both here
and l1ereafter. Ollr own age has 'produced a Humber
{)f advocates in the fame cau[e; and· however they
may have differed among themfelves, they have been
;l;;l'eed in their attempts of invalidating the evidence
and authority of divine revelation. We might mention Hohbes, Blonnt, Toland, Collins, Woolllon, Tindal, Morgan, Chubb, Lord Bolingbroke, Hllllle, &c.
Some have alfo added Lord Shaftefbury to the number.
Bur the friends of Chl'iil:ianity 11 ave no rea[on to re~ret the free and unre:erved difcuili0n which their religion has undergone. ObjeCtions have been !tated
and urged in their full force, and as fully an[weren ;
ctrgllment and riallery have hew repelled; and the
cOlltroverfy between Chriil:ians and, deWs has called
forth a great number of ex~ellent "Nriters, "'ho have
iUuil:rated both the doCtrines and evidence of Chrillianity in a manner'th,[t will tver rtl:el'i hono11r on their
names, and be of lail:ing {ervice to the Cdllfe of genuine religion and the beft interefls of mankind. _
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DEITY, Godhead; a common ant llalioJ] gil ell to lleity,
God; and alfo by the pous to the heathen gods and Delaware.
goddefit:~.
----DELAWARE, one of the Unietl States of America, iloun~arie.
l , and 39° 54' ofnonh and extent.
is fitllated between 38029'
latitude. It extends from nearly the fame longitude
with the city of Philadelphia, to abollt 40' \Veil:. It is
abom one hundred miles in length, and tbe [onthem
part of the Il:a:e is abollt forty miles wide. The northern p1rt is greatly narrowed by the courfe of the b,y
and river, and therefore the mean width may be eUi·
mated at about twenty-fonr miles.
The fiate of Delaware is hounded on the call by the
bay and river of the fame name, and by the Atlantic
ocean; on the fouth by a line from Fenewick's Wand,
in latitude 38° 29' 3011; drawn weft till it interfecls
what is commonly called. the tangent line, dividing it
from the il:ate of Marylan d; on the \veil:, by the faid
tomgent line, pailing northwards up the peninfllla, till
it touch the weil:ern part of the territorial circle i :md
thence on the north, by the [aid circle, dtfcribe:d with
a radius of twelve miles abom the town of N c\v-Cafi1e.
The contents of the fiate will amc;mnt to about 1,:.:00,000.
acres.
z
About the year 1497, John Cabot and his fon Seba- Difcuvtry
fiian, who were Venetian>, in the fervice of Henry the and fettle- feventh, made a general difcovery of the American ment.
coa!t, which lies along the north-eafrofthe continent!\'." Smith',
This was before the difcovcries of Columbus had ex- hiHary if
tended further than to a few"of the Weil: India i!1ands. N,~u-'ltr--
No fettlement appears to have been dfdhd here, untilfi'Y·
many years after the voyage of the Cabots. Ab0ut the
year 1608, this country was vifilcd by Henry Hudfon, '
who directed his endeavours to a more particular and
accurate difcovery of New- York, New-J erfey, Delaware-bay, _and the adjacent country. Soon after thfs
difcovery, the Durch arc {aid to have pm·chafed from
Hl1d[ol1 any right which he might have acquirtd to
the country hy the difcovery, and immediately fent a
colony to form a fettleme:1t. At what time their firfi
efl:ablifllmeats began in America is not known wiLh
certainty. However, 't:s pretty well afcertained that
in 1623, they had po!feilion on the eail: fide of the bay,
and erel9:ed a fortification, which they called Na!fau, at
the place now known hy the name of GloL1ce(l:er.
In the year 1627, this country wa3 viiited by a colony of Swedes and Finps, llnder the command of \Villiam Urelin?;, a refpet1able Swedifll merchant. They
lallLled, and at fira fettled at Cape-I1enlopen, whiclnhey
called Pan.e1ite-poil:t t. About the year 1631, they built t I/;ji. _
a fort near ','; il1n in ~ton, to which they gave the name of
Chrifiain, or Chriil:iana. There alfo they laid out a
fmall town, which was afterwards demoli!hed by the
Dntch. TI;e il:ate of oppofition between the two cob.
nies, for fome time, required the ereCtion offortifications all throllgh the cmmtry. The Swedes built one
at Che(lcl', one upnn Tenecum-Ifland, which they ca1led New-Gottenbnrgh, and others at different places.
The DntchercCted one at l'~e\Y-Cail:le, called Yon Ca. fimir, and one at Lewis, called \Vhorekillt. Soon af- tIbia.f.
ter the arrival of the Swedes tlley were governed by
Peter Minllit, under a commiffion from the ql1em of
Sweden.-Sornetime after this, the SwediIh colony was
committed to the government of Joh~n Printz; and on
.his. being obliged to return home in 1654, his fGln. ~
in- .-
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Belaware, in-law, John Papgoia, was deputed to the adminiflra~tion.

In the year 1655, the Dutch in this fettlement were
confiderably recruited by the arrival of feven veifels
from New-Amfierdam, now New-York, having on
board 6 or 700 men. They immediately difpofieifcd
the Swedes of their forts on the river, then under the
command of Suen-Scutz ; and having obliged thelu all
to furrender, on articles of capirulation, they carried
the officers and principal inhabitants prifoners to
New- York, and from thence to Holland. Thofe of
that nation who remained, being without protection or
afIifiance, were glad to unite with the Dutch and fubmit to their government. From this time the weil:
fide of the Delaware river was' occupied by the two colonies, now grown into one under the Dutch government, llntil the firf1: of October 1664, when it was
fLlrrendered 011 articles of capitLIlatioll to Sir Robert
Carr, for his royal highnefs the duke of York, who
was afterwards king James the fecond. Four years after this Col. Nichols, governor of New-York, ap"
pointed a council of fix per[ons to affift captain Carr in
• EU'1'opean the adminifl:ration of the government %.
fett!ement,
In the year 1672, the tGwn of New-Cafile was ini.l America corporated by the government of New-York, and was
vo.!. ii.
to be [ubj ect to the direction of a bailIff and fix affifip. J85·
t Smitb's ants t. After the firn year the four eldefi were to be
N ••v-,]er- removed from office, and four others were Lo be elected.
The bailiff was prelident of the corporation, and entifly.
tled to a double vote. They had power to try callfes,
not exceeding the value of ten pounds, without an app'eal from their jurifdiCl:ion. The office of fcout, who
had been chief of the council of fix, was here conver'ted ;nto {heriff, who had jurifdiction withiB the crnporation and along the river, and was annually elecled.
From this new conflitution, the inhabitants were entitled to a free trade, witheut being obliged to make entry at New- York as had formerly been the practice.
During the earlier periods of the fettlement of Delaware Wa?lzprt71t was the principal cLlrrency of the country. Governor Lovelace of New- York, by proclamation, ordered that fOLlr white grains anrl three black
ones fuould circulate for [he value of a fl:iver or penny.
This proclamation was publifued at New- York, Albany, Long-Wand. Delaware, and the adja~ent countries
under the governmt'nt of the Dutch. Large parcels
of land had been purchafed from the Indian proprietors
by the Dutch, previoufly to the conqueft by captain
Carr. And after the eftabli!hment of the Englifll govc(nment under the duke of York, the governors, depmy governors, and the difFerent county-courts, granted cOllfiderable qnantities ofland, on thnveil: fide of the
bay and river, as far northerly as Upland, now called
CheneI' referving a qLlit-rent of a bnfueI of wheat for every hu~dred acres, In this iituation the government
continued until the commencement of a war between
the En)';li01 and the ftates general; in which the whole
country bei!Jg retaken, became again fubjected to the
. Dutch. But their pofiefIioll was of {hort duration: for
at the termination of the war in 1667, by the treaty of
Breda, it was agreed, that the New-Netherlands, then
fuppofed to include the Delaware colony, !hollid be reilored to the Engliih in exchange for Surinam, a province of Gniana in SOl11h America. This article of
the treaty wa~ confidered at the time as a very difad-
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vantageoui one to tIle BritHh government. The valne Delaware
of Surinam was efiimated much higher than all that - - . , ..
tract of country, which now includes the nates of NewYork, New-Jefey, and Delaware. This Was then
viewecl as a principal part of the difgrace attending the
peace of Breda, which elofed a war in which the natiollal character of bravery had {hone out with lufire,
but where the mifconduct of the government was no lefs
apparent
t l!ume'~
J
From the refiotation of this country to the Englifu
, ~ .,
in 1667, until the beginning of Mr Dennis's admini- p:g;~o,:VI1.
ilration in 1682, the counties of New-Came, Kent,
and Suifex were held as forming an appendage to the Anne~ed tit
government of New-York j of courfe, the public New-York.
affairs of the colony were conducted nearly as they
had been previouily to the capture of the country by
the Dutch. Sir Edmund Andros now govel'ned the
duke I3f York's terricoty, and exercifed jurifdiction
over all the fettlements on both fides the Delaware::.
His arbitrary impofidons began to make his government and his charaCl:er odious.-The inhabitants rem0ufirated agaillfl: his condua, bUr there efforts proved ineffectual.
The title of the dnke of York to the New-Netherlands depended on a grant from the crown, dated
the 12th of Mar-ch, 1663-4. In the duke's fettlement of the country, <1.nd forming a govemment under
his grant, the Delaware colony was included, as it
was fuppofed to be a part of the New-Netherlands.
This idea feerns to have originated, aml to have been
continlted, in a v-oluntary de-ception, or rather from
views of direct encroachment and ufurpation. The
very words of the grant are ill direct oppofition to fRch
an cxtenfion of claim or jtlrifdiction. When Mr Penn
in 1680, petitioned the crown for the grant of Pennfylvania, in confideration of large public debts due to
his father's eilare, this quefiion naturally prefented
itfelf, and was fully difcuifed. The petition was referred to the lords of the committee ()f fureign plantations. From the importance of the fubject, on tlle
8th of November 168o, they chofe to fnbmit it to
the confideration of the attorney general of Engl:md.
His report to them, on an examination of the fubject,
was, " that the patents granted to his royal highnefs
of New- York, was bounded wefiward by the eail fide
of Delaware Bay." In the year 1685, this queflion
received a fiill more formal adjudication. On lord
Baltimore's oppofition to Mr Penn's fettlement under
llis grant, it was brought before a committee of the
privy-council a fecond time. And after full argument
and examination, their lord£hips reported, among other things, " that they did then adjudge the land
called Delaware to belong; to his majefty."
4
In the fettlemel1t of the Delaware colony, under Baltimore'.
two deeds of feoffillent from the duke of York in 1682, c:laim.
William Penn became involved in a territorial comeil
with lord Baltimore, which eventually became tedious,
troublefome, and expenfive to their l'eprefentati~es.
The difpllte was terminated in 1685, by an order
" that frtl' the avoiding of further differences, the
tract of land lying between the river and bay of Delaware and the eafiern rea, on the one fide, and Chefapeak bay on the othfi:r, be divided in tWO equal parts,
by a line from the latitude of Cape Henlopen, to the
fortieth degree of northern latitude; and that one-
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Delaware. half thereof, lying toward the bay of De!awlj.re 1l.llJ

--v-- the ea(lern Je,l, be adjudged

belol1.g to 1110, m<ljelly, and that th~ othe~' ~alf ~·emaill to ~~le ~~rd. lhltimore, as compnfed wIthm hIS charter.
I Ills d.cciflOll was tounded 011 the principle that the king Was
deceived in his grant; that Delaware colony callie
within the exception by which the patent was rellrii:led, as that part of the country was proved to have
been previoufly poifeired and fetded by the S.wedes
5
and Dutch.
.Delaware
Immediately after the .contra~ between Willia~ll
joined with Pe.nl1 and the dllke of York,e~reiltd in the two
pennfylva_ deeds of feottmellt,the former alllllned £he govern.ill.
mem of the Del\lwart: colony, .and in affairs of Itgi(~
Iation, connected it wirh Pennfylvani.a. After this
union of the province and the three lower counties,
the reprefelll<ltives held their firil feilion of aiIemGlj
at Cheiler, on the fourth day of the tenth mouth,
·1682. They enacted a law confirming the union, and
delineating the particulars of the plan which W<lS adopted. 13y this aCl, all the benefits and advanrages
hefore granted to the province were now eXlellJed
to the colony of Delaware. They were from that
time to be conLidered as the fame people, and flllued
t Hijiorical to the [arne lawst. The freemen buth of the proReview,
,vince IIlld of Ddawal'e were fum mUlled to a.ttend thi1,
lite. 16.
fl.1fembly in perJon.. but they chofe to eled twelve
members in each county, amollnting inallLO [eventytwo, the precife number which by the frame 01' governmellt was to compofe one ho.ufe .o.nly. The reprefenratives were accompanied with petitions to the
governQr imponing, :f.( that the feWlltfsof tl~e people, their .inability in eltate, and uniki1fltlmfs in government, \vol·lld not permi~ tl,cm to ferve in ftl ,large
a council and aHe'~lbly ; and therefore it was their defire tbat the twelve now returned from each COllLlty,
might ferve buth for provincial council and general
aifembly, with the fame powers and privileges, wllich
S Life if py the charter were gr.arued t.o the whole.§"
Penn.
The members were accordingly diftributed into tWo
houfes j three alit. of ea~h county made a council, CQn~
filling oLeigp.teen, and .the remaining pan formed an
aifembly of fifty-f()ur.
In the fettlement of this country under the government of Mr Penn, the lands were purchafed, and nor
torcibly taken from the nati¥es; with who!n it \\as
obfervable that every new purchafe confiderably ellhanced their eilimati(m of the land. But the prac1ice
of comra&ing with the natives of America, Jor the
lands on which fettlements were made, is by 110 means
peculiar to Mr Penn. Previoufly to his coming into
Delaware the Dutch had adopted a fimiiar prOlClice;
and large pl1rchafes had been made fr?m the I.ndians,
in diffe·r.ent parts of America, and partlcularly 111 Maf~
, Ijid.
fachnfetts~ •
During the time of William Penn's refidence in his
own province, the adminiilration of the government
'Vas conduB:ed fafely and happily. There wue no
important altercations between the council and the affembly, or between either of them and the proprietary. Bnt as the difpnte between him and lord Baltimore recalleCii him to England, in Iefs than three
years after his arrival in the prOVince, it foon Ioil the
. . htmefit of his perfonal affiltance, and the repofe of goal
li.ij1orz<I g vernment was of iliort duration\\.
....Q'Qle'W.
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On Mr Penn's ILJvillg the pruvince, we fi'lld dilor- Delaware
del'S ariling in evt,ry dtpanlll,(l!t of gllVtrllmellt. A --..,-cenain Mr Moore, a chief ill the pruprietary's admi- M p6
niilratjoll, was illlpeached by the aifcmbly before the n:Un~:l;o
provincial council. He \VJS rc:prtfented, in an ad- Englalld.
drefs [0 Mr Penn, as " an afpiring and corrnpt mIni·
7
fter ofilate." Mr John ·While, a repretentatIve froUl Difordtu
Delaware, who had iigned the addrtls as {peaker, was t~(. projoon arreited and committed to prifon, and by a varie- VInce.
ly of artifices, the granting a habeas corpus was evatied'''. There being no Heady hand to hold the balance ~ n,!Jloricat
h~tweell the council and the ailelllbly, they foon fell Re'IJlew, 19·
jnto ColltrllverJy, in the cOllltrudiol1 of their refpedive powers and privileges ;-:.nd Lhere h ...d like tolIave
bet;u a very ferious collteft betwu;u the aiJemhlj and
their abjem proprietary, on his requiring fi(ilTI them
a diifolutiun of their flame of governmlnl.--fJ,t tbe
time of l\lr Penn's departure, he llad commllted the
adminiilration of the goverl1lr,ent t6 five cOll1miiiiwcrs
of Hate, taken out of the plovil1cial counell, who were
ro prdide ill his place. ::ioon dilgllHed '.vi~il tllelr Jif.
pUles, and with the mode of conduding bulincis ill his
abfence, the proprietor removed tbe five C0D111:iil:Cll.ers fr0111 authority, and appointed for his deputy John
Blackwell, an officer tramed under Cromwell, and
completely verfed in the arts of intrigue. He commenced his adminiltration j n December 1688, by a
difplay of L1uauthorifed powers) and by t;ndeavouring
to low difcord among the peoplet.
t Life of
Misfortunes now feemed to croud on :Mr Pcnn, in Penn.
his o~n government and in Ell.gIJHd. In abollt fix
months after his arrival, the death of Charles brought
James II. to the throne; a princt; to whom he had been
particularly known and particularly attacheG! by obligations if not by principles. A variery ot circumftanceS iuduced poilHed fufpjcions againil the pruprietor.
His taking lodgings in the ntighbourhood of the COlJrt,
at Kenfington; his aiding tbe king's outrageous ;,tl:!ek
on Magdalen college; at this critical periud, his writing a book on liberty of confcience, and Vindicating
the duke of Buckingham-all thtfe circumflanccs (Oilipired jn forming the general prejudice agaillfi llill'l
as a court in/lrumC:lIt
After the abdication 01 J3mu, Votes of
b?th the provil1~e ~nd its proprietor fe1I1111der the roy,.ll'C1lnj)''U
dlfpleafure. 1 hell" laws had llOt been p:ef.entcd for affi·mbly.
ap.probation, and the new king and quet 11 had not been VOl. i.
proclaimed in the province for a 101lg time after their
,accelIi.on; but the aciminiltration of the government \\ ~ s
8
continued in the name of the exiled n:onarch. At w b, GOVfrntime the alteration took place is not afcertained; blit ment ~,jiu
in the year J692, the government \';as aifumed by the mee by the
crown; lind col. Fletcher, governor of N tW- Y tlrk crL',"n.
admini!1:ered both provinces §. In confequence of rh. § E·;!!Ollca
.'. t
r. fiPIClOl1S,
..
Mr P enn not on 11ft
. government for a Rev;"v
V· &e.
·ill
y 0 1l1S
time, but was feveral times pUblicly accllfed and pro- 706.
'
fecuted; and at length, to avoid the .effects of the general unfavourable impreiIions, he was o:)liged to nlJtceaJ
llimfelf for feveral years ~. In the latter t!1d of the, rotes
year 1693, on a hEaring before the king and conncil PennJjt'tJ.
he was acquitted, and l1is government ;-dl:ored.
vol. i.
ter the proprietor's reiloration, William Markham was
appointed lieutenant-governor; and in th(; rime of his
adminifrration, in 1696, another frame of government
was propofed and adopted. This continued to be the
conilitutioll of Pennfylval1ia and Delaware) during the
2
whole
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11daware, whole time o( thcir union in legil1ation.
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For when the
~ next charter w&s accepted by the province, in October
1701, it was totally rejected by the me:J.lbers of the
three lower counties; and immediately a breach enfud, which eventually terminated in an eutire ftpara"Hijlorical lion *.
R.'V;cw &c. This difunioll does not appear to have been the effea
9
of unreafonable caprice. By the new chaner which
relawar; was offered to their coniideralion, the principles of the
f;~:~:nll- firit conftitluion were eiIe11lially mutilated. The peofylvania.
pIe had no longer the elemon of the council; they were
to be nominated by the governor, and were. to ferve on
his terms. Infiead of having but three voices in feventy-tW0, he was left fingle in the executive, and at liberty to refirain the legiflati ve by rcfufing his aifent
to their bills whenever he thought fit. There were
other articles, in the changing of which the people were
advantaged. But whatever might have been the caufe
Df this feparation, it is cenain by this act the Delaware colony avoided a great degree of altercation and
political dilorder.
For a great number of years after the feparation, the
political repofe of the lower counties remained nearly
undifhlrbed. At laft, the contefts between the two ptoIlfietaries revived. After this conteil had cominued for
half a century, and when the claimants were exhaufted with expenee, anxiety and trouble; on the tenth of
,May 1732, for the purpofe of adjuRing all differences,
they entered into articles of agreement, afcerraining
the mode offettlement, and appointing commiiIioners to
complete the comraa. Thofe articles made a particular provi (ion for adjufting the controverfy, by drawing
part of a circle about the town of New-Calile, and a
line to afcertain the boundaries between Maryland and
the Delaware, colony.
From feveral other circllmfta1lCes, as well as delays on the part of the Maryland proprietor, the execution of thofe articles and the decree thereon, were
pofiponed until they were fuperfeded by another agreement between Frederic lord Baltimore, fon and heir of
Charles lord Baltimore, and the proprietaries of Pennfylvania, which was made on the 4th of July, 176o,
and was likewife confirmed by decree on the 6th of
March, 1762. Thufe articles and decrees were immediately put in execution. The commiiIioners appointed and authorized by the refpective proprietors,
fllrveyed the feverallines, as mentioned and defcribed
in the ~greement, defignatf d thofe lines by viiible fiones,
pillars, and o~her landmarh, and made a return thereof under their hands and feals, with an exact plan or
map of their work annexed. But from feveral caufes,
there never wa. a complete-change of jurifdiction until
the publication ofMr Penn's proclamation for that purpofe, on the 8th of April 1775. This-was finally carried into operation, the laws extended, and the boundaries of the counties and hundreds efiablilhed, by an
act of the Delaware legilIamre, paKed the 2d ofSept.ember 1775.
~The feparation fr0111 Pennfylvania, which has already been remarked, appears to have had a happy effect
Oil the tranquillity of Delaware.
It was involved in
few political difrurbances of importance, except the
wars which it was obliged ro participate from its conneaion with Great Britain. In the war which com:menced in 1755, the: exertions of [he colonies were
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excited in proportion to their re[pective degrees of pa- DlOIlaware:
triotifm aud wealth. In this proportion, the Delaware ~
colony wall inferior lO none of them in furnifhing the:
necefLlfY fapplies of every kind. Major Wells was
placed at the head of the military of this colony, and
marched to the feat of war, in the weRern country, a
largenumberofable-bodied, brave, and welldifci}JEl1<:d
troops.
In the year 1762, the expenditures and fupplies of
Delaware had far exceedeg its regular proportion with
the other provinces, and at that time the agent for the
colony in England, received from the lords of the
treafllry, in confequence of a parliamentary grant,
nearly foar thoufand pounds fierling, as a partial rcimbllrfemeut of thofe expences. This was a a fum
much larger, according to the abovementioned proportion, than wa:; granted to any of the other provincez.
Long before the fettlement of the territorial couteH
between the two propriet<Jrs, fo interefiillg to the Delaware counties, the difpllte between Britain and America had commenced, and was haficning to a fia(e
when it was te attract the attention of the world. This
fmall difiriCl: from the :6ril moment of oppofing Britifh
ufurpation, had felt and difcovered a patriotic ardor
equally with molt of the ·coloniell. So early as Oaober
n6s,reprefentatives were deputed frem Delaware ta
attend the firfi congrefs, which was~he1d at New- York,
for the purpofe of obtaining a repeal of fome of the
mofi obnoxious Britilh fiatutes. Crefar Rodney and
Thomas M'Kean, efquires, were the delegates who
attended on the part of the Delaware counties. In the
year 1773, the meafures of Britain excited more than
common attention. TIle legillature coniidered the crifis a very interefUng one. They therefore" refolved
that a ilanding committee of correfpondence and enquiry be appointed, to confifi of five members, whofe
bufinefs it fhall be to obtain the mofi early and authentic intelligence of all fuch llL9:s and refolutions of the
Britiih parliamenr, 01' proceedings of adminifiration,
as may relate to, or affea: the Britiih colonies in America; and to keep up a correfpondence and communication with our flfier colonies, refpecting thefe important coniiderations." -Nor were thofe acts of patriotj[m and public fpirit confined to legillative refolves:
When the town of Boilon, by the operation of the
Fort-bill, was reduced to great difirefs, [upplies from
different parts of the colony, were voluntarily colled:ed and forwarded for their relief.
During the fllbfequent periods of the war, there
was no relaxation in the fpirit and exertions of this
fiate. Their fupplies of every kind requifite to the
public fervice, attefied their attachment to the common callfe; and the Delaware regiment was notorioully one of the fineil: and mofi efficient in the continental army. In the fFring of 1776, it marched to
join the American troops near New- York; being then
commanded 1y col. John Hallet, an officer much diftingllilhed for all the talents that can difplay a great
civil and military character. He continued in the
command of his regiment, and ferving with unufual
applallfe, umil the enfuing winter, when at the battle of Princeton, his lamented death added one more
viEtim to the greltt caufe which he fo cordially advocated. From this pl.1Ce his ronaies were conveyed to
Philadelphia, . and honorably interred; and fame time
afterwards,
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l><lbware. 2Jterw;lrds-, the general aifembly of the Delaware fiate,
~ (: remembering his virtues as a man, his merits as a
citiun, and his lervi~es as a [oldier," clufed a mOIlUmental fume to be placed uear his grave.
Through the remaining campaigns, the Delaware
Troops preferved their uniform tenor of brav.e l1~agna
nimuus conauCl:. In the {oulhern llates thelr Cl1JraCter for military prowe[s was much Qi{tinguilhed. The
commendation of them and the intrepid Kirkwood, by
general Green, was iingnlarly honourable. Dllrillg
the continuance of the war the difireiIes of Dr.laware,
from various [ources, were very defl:ruCl:ive to both individual and general profperity. The upper dil1riCl:
of the fiate furtained for a long time the ravages and
defolations of the Britifh army. And after hoth armies advanced into Penl1fylval1ia, the bay and river being in polfeffioll of the enemy, the armed vefiels belonging· tei the Britilh and the refugees, carried on a
defiruCl:ive llredatory war 011 the coaft, interceptiHg
veifels, anlloying the trade, burning houfes, and kidnapping the citizens of Delaware. Thofe caufes effectually arreiled the progrefs of improvement in every
different direClion. The academies of New-Ark and
WilmiJJ,gtoll had become celebrated through the neighbouring ftates, and had intereiled and fecured very extenftve patronage. But the fciences were compelJed
to give place to the ravages of war. The approaches of
the two armies difperfed their iludents, and the depreciation of the cOlUinental cnrrency demolifhed their
funds. Since the peace, learning appears to revive and
flouri111, as if confident of the aid and fupport of a permanent efficient r,overnment.
Jult before the commencement of the war, a work
of conftderable importance was begun at Lewes, in the
[onthem divifion of the Hate, viz. the ereaion of a
bridge and canfeway, from the town, over the creek
and marlh to the oppofite cape. This was an expenlive anJ difficult Ilndertllkin!';. It was jllfi fil1ilhed
,v!lcn the BritHh {hips finl came into the foad ofF
Lewc3; when, in order to prevent too eafy a commullicatiun, they were ob1i.:;ed partially to ren:ove it,
anJ afterwa;(ls Io to neglect it, as that it was; before
(he C\)~lCtL1{i'n of tl~e war, nearly demolifhec. \Vithin a yt:~r or (WO p.1(( they have began to erc('t another
bridge, nearly on the fame plan, but entirely 011 a ne'.v
foundation. It was began, carried on, and is now 11nilhed, [olely at the expence of individnals. It extends
about a q narter of a mile from the town to the beach
over ~ wide creek and marth. The inhabitants c,e
well compen[alcd for their trouble and expence, 1;7 rh(!
facility of communication between the town and cape.
The. advantaf,.::sattending it are too obvious and l1Ul!lerOllS to mention. \Vhile we are at this place, il may
be proper to obferve, that the iiruatiol1 of the town and
creek of Lewes mufi, at fome future time, make them
conGderably important. Placed at the eatrance of a
bay, which is crowded with veifels from all the commercial world, and which is frequently elofed with ice
nearly thrOllgh the winter fea[un, neceffity fCt'nis [0
require, and nature feems to fuggcft, the forming this
IJort into a harbour fur {hipping •. Nothing has prevenred this heretofore but- the deficiency. of \'tat er in the
in the creek. This want could be cheaply and eaftly
fupplied by a fmall calul, fQ as H>.afford, a pa~age fer rbe
VOL.
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waters of R(.hoLutll into Lewes-creek, which would ncLwar~.
enfure an adequate rupply.
-v---Since the war, the light-houfe, near the town of
Lewes, which had been burnt in the YEar 1777, has
been completely and handfomely n·p:Lircd. This is a
fine Hone llrLJdllre, about eight iturics high; the c.llllllal expence of which is eHiEJateJ at ab:l'lt 650
pounds.
10 '
The Hate of Delaware is di', rded into three counties, Civil divic:l1led New-Cafile, Kent, anJ Suirex; lind thofe again 11ons.
are fllbdividet-! into hunJrel!s, The chief towns are
New-Came in the county of New-Came, Dover in the
county of Kent, and Lewes in the connty of Suifex.
-r
Previoully to the late revolution, this difiriCl: of Confritucountry was denominated the the tf;tee lower cOztJJtie:s tion.
on Delaware. Its former connection with Pennfylvania has been fufficiently remarked. In September
1776, the prefent cont1itution was efiabli1hed by a
convention of reprefentatives, chofen for that exprefs purpofe ; and at that time it aifumcd the n;;lT'(':
of the Delaware State.
The legiflature is forme:i
of two diHinCl: branches, \\ hich together are called
the genera! affe111biy oj Delaware. One of llll:
branches of the legillature is called the h$ltfi of
affembly; and coniiHs of feven reprefentativcs, chofen for each county annually, who arc to be ·free-.
holders of the county for which they are chofen.
The other branch is called the c01fncil; and cDnfii1:s
of nine members, three for each county, who are to
be freeholders of the county for which they are
chofen, and lllUit be upwards of twenty-five years of
age. A rotation of counfellors is eHablillled, by difplacing one member for each county ill every year,
whereby they remain in truit for three years . . An
money-bills muit originate in the houfe of airembly ;
but they may be altered, amendcd, or rej eCl:ed by the
legillative council.
.
A prefident is chofen by the joint ballot of both
houfes, and continues in office three years, and until the iiainl'; of the next general aHembly. After
this he is ine1i:2;ib~e [or the three next fucceeding
years. h cafe 0t the death, abfence, or inability
of the ffeliJent, the fpeaker of the legitlative council is vice-prefident for the time; alid in his abfence, the powers of the prefident devolve upon the
fpeaker of the aifelllbly. A privy council, confiHing
of four memters, two eleCled by each houfe of the
general aHem bly, is confiitnted to hffiit the preiidellt
in the adminifiration of the gtl\'ernment.
The. three jui1:ices o~ t~.e fllpreme court, a judge
of admIralty, and fOLlr juitlces of the common pleas
and orphans courts, are appointed by the joint ballot
of the preiident and general aifembly, and commifiioned by the preiident, and are to hold their oiIices
during good behaviour. The preiident and privy
council appoint the fecretary, the attorney-general,
regiHers for the probate of wills, regiiters in chancery, prothonotaries of the common pleas, clerks of
the oqJhans courts, and clerks of the peace, who
h~J!d [heir offices for five ye<'.rs, unlefs fooner removed fo: mal-conduCl:. ~he houfe of a{fembly
names nventY-,Du per-fons ~n each county for juiticcs of the peace, from which nnmber the preiitleut
a:,cl his eO~:l:cil commiffion twelYe,' who ferve for
4' 4.
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Delaware. [even years, unlers looner difmiifed for c!~al-adminiilra·
- - v - tion. The mEmbers of the legiflative and privy councils, arejuftices of the peace for the whole fiate.
The jullices of the commcm pleas have the power of
holding inferior courts of chancery.
The clerks of the.fupreme court are appointed by the
chief juilice, and the recorders of deeds, by the juilices of common pleas-to hold their refpeCHve appointments for five years, if they behave themfel ves
well. The gm~ral aifembly appoints the generals
and field·officers, akld all other officers in the army or
navy of this ilate.
The court of appeals confiils of feven perrom, the prefidem, who is a member, and prdides by virtue of his
office, and fix others; three tobe chofen by the legif1ative council, aDd thi"ee by the houfe of alrembly. This
court receives appeals from the fllpreme court. in all
matters of law and eq nity. The judges continue in
office during good behaviour.
The juilicr.s of the lcveral courts, the members uf
the privy council, the fecretary, the trufiees of the
loan· office, prothonotaries of the common pleas, and
all perfons concerned in army or navy contraCts, are
ineliglble to either branch of the legif1ature. Every
member before taking his feat, and all officers before
they enter on the execution of their offices. muft take
the Gath of allegi~!nce, and fubfcribe a religious tefl, dedaring [heir belief in God the Father, in Jefus Chriil,
and the Holy Ghofi, and in the infpiration of the fcriptures.
The honre of affembly have the power of impeaching delinquent officers of government; [uch impeachment to be profecured by the attorney-g@neral, or fuch
perron as the hOllfc of aifembly {hall appoint before the
legiaative coullcil. The puniihment may extend to
temporary or perpetlla1 difabi1ity to hold offices under
government, or to fuch other penalties as the law
fhall direCt.
The common law of Enghnd, as well as fo much
of fiatute law, as was adopted in praClice in [his fiate
previous to the revolution, fiill remain in force, nillc[~ altered by particular aCls of the legif1ature.-No
religion is dlablifhed in lhis fiate in preference to ant h("r; and no clcrgyman or preacher of the gofpel
oLmy denomination is capable of holding any civil
office in this fiate, or of being a member of either
branch of the leginature, while they continue in the
exercife of the pafioral fnnClion.
This is a comprehenfive abfrraCl: of the prefent COI~
fritutiJJ1 of Delaware. It has for feveral years been
confidered by the citizens of that !late as eifentially
defective. In the admini£l:ration of it they have fuftained many illcm1Veniences, which have greatly diminifhed the happinefs of the people and the reputation of the government. From this caufe, there has
arifen a very general wiih to alter or amend the confiituLion. An elechion of deputies in convention for
IZ
this purpore has already taken place.
Face of thtt
The fiate of Delaware, exceFting the upper parts
country,
of the county of New-CafrJe, is, in general, extremely
climate,
level and low. Large quantities of fragnant water, at
foil, (;ie.
particular feafons of the year, ~verfpreading; a great
proportion of the land, nmder It equally unfit for lhe
purpofes of agriculture, aHd injurious to the health of
the inhabitants..
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The eaf1:ern fide of the fiate is indented with a Delaware
large number of creeks or fmall rivers, which gene- '--v--'
raily have a ihort cOl1rfe, f1imy and oozy hanks l1Umerous !hoals, are lkirted with very extenfive ma:fhes
and empty into the river and bay of Delaware. Tl1:
fonthern and wefiern fides give origin to the head
waters of Pocomoke, Wicomico, Nanticoke, Choptank
Chefier, Saifafras, and Bohemia rivers, all of whic1~
fall into the bay of Chefapeak.
The fpine, or highefr ridge of the peninfula runs
through the fiate of Delaware, inclined to the eafiern
or Delaware fide. It is defignated in Suifex, Kent, and
part of New-Ca!lle county, by a remarkable chain of
fwamps, from which the waters defcend on each fide,
pailing on the eafi to the Delaware, and on the
weJl to the Chefapeak. Many of tbe fhrnbs and
plants, growing in thefe. fwamps, are iimilar to thofe
found on the highefi mountains.
The foil along the Delaware, and for about eight or
ten miles into the interior cOllutry, is commonly a rich
and fertile clay, producing large timber, and well
adapted to the various purpofes of agriculture; thence
to the abovementioned fwamps it is chiefly light,
i;!llciy, and of inferior quality.
A quefrion, concerning the origin of the flat and
low lands of this and the neighbouring fiate!:, has been
the fnbjecl of much curiol1s [peculation. The whole
Peninfula, lying belween the bays of Delaware and
Chefapeak, as well as a large traCt of the adjacent
country, has many appearances of mad r! grwnd. To
el1unJ(::rate thefe, or [0 addnce the reafonings in fupport of [uch opinion. would far exceed ouoleceifarYl li mits. But admitting the faCl:, it fiill remains difficult
to account for the IJrecife manner in which this vail:
traCl: of land has been acquired/rom the ocean. It has
been conjedured, with fome degree of probability,
that it may have been formed by earth, waf11ed U0Wll
from the high grouuds and mountains lying weLlward, aided, in a fmall degree, by the accumula.
tion of foil from the decay of vegetable fubfiances.
This conjeClure receives much confirmation from th~
afpeCt of a large extent the of country eaflward of the
great range of Alleghany monntains. The features
of violellce and confufion are deeply imprcifed on the
fllrface of this traCl:. The irregularity of the frrata
of fiones, earths and minerals; the polition of tlle
layers of lime-fione, almofi univerfally vertical, inHead of horizontal; all thefe are the vefiiges of the
operation of a power which mufi have convulfed
tIle earth to its centre. On the contrary, when
we take our view from the weilern ridge of thofe
mountains we fcem to furvey a vafr c:xtended plain;
all the various firata of fione arprar to have lain ulldiC.
turbed in the fimation in which they were originally
formed. The layers of fand, clay, and coal are nearly horizontal.
It is well known that feveral of the largeLl rivers,
in the middle ftates, viz, the HlIdfon, the Delaware
ani! the Patowmac, with (ome others of inferior
fize, in their courfe to the ocean, make their way
through the ridge s of higb mountains. The clefts,
through which thefe majefric currents roll, difcover
every appurance of violence and difrllptllre. The
broken ragged faces of the lllol~mains, on each lide of
the refpeCl:ive rivers; the tremendous. rocks, wllich
over~
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Delaware. overhang the pafI'age, and confial1lly fl!ltllll ready to
~ fall for \\ allt of fupport; the obflrnCtioll ot the beds
of the rivers, for [evaal miles below, by rocks and
loofe fiones; all thefe things, tahn together, feem
to be fo many traces of a war of the (tlemenls, and lhe
ravages of a power which nothing could oppofe.
It has been fuppofed, that, in the extended plain
behind thefe mountains, there was formerly colltCted
a vafi lake of water; that continuing fr@m time to
time to rife higher, it at length broke over, and tore
the mount:lin down from its fummit to its bafe.
The torrent, thus breaking forth, mufi have produced a convulflOn more awful than we can imagine,
and fully adequate to all the effeCts we behold. The
qual1lityof rocks, fiones, fand, clay and mud, thus fet
in motion by [uch an illlm~l1fe pawer, was probably
fufIicient to give anew fac! to the lower country. Nothing but the refioration of equilibrium, between thefe
oceans of freih and falt water, could have abated the
fury of the torrent, or di1l1inHhed the overwhelllling drift of earth and fand upon the low lands.
The natl.1re of the foil, from the feet of the mountains to the fea.iliores, exaCtly correfponds with this
opinion of its formation. The lower country feems
to be made up of a variety of light fubfiances, wailied
from higher grounds by torrents and floods, and afterwards depofited when thofe waters became fiagnant. Gradations of foil are eafily obfervable from
the mountains to the fea. Near the mountains we
find rocks of large dimenfions; thefe are filcceeded
by others of fmaller fize; then the foil becomes fiony,
afterwards gravelly, and, lafi of all, we meet a
light clay, fand and mud. Throughout the whole extent of country we can readily remark, that the depofiti0n feems regularly to have taken place in the order of the refpeCtive fpeeific gravities of thefe earthy
bodies.
From the foregoing defcription of the low and level
foil of a great part of the fiate of Delaware, it follows that
it mufi be a fickly country. The difeafes arifing from
the nature of the foil, chiefly prevail during the fummer and autumn, and confifi of intermittent" and remittent fevers, and diforders of the fiomach and bowels.
They generally commence at the beginning of July,
fooner or later, according to the degree and duration
of tke heats, and courfe of the winds; and communly
cOHtinue till the frofis and plentiful rains of the month
of OCtober.
Thefe difeafes fall, with peculiar violence, on
ftrangers and infants. Happily for the human fyfiem
j[ poifefI'es a wonderfnl faculty of accommodation, and
fpeedily acquires the power of refifiing the moll noxiOlls cau[es. Thisflafoning, according to circumfi3l1ces, is more or lcfs fevere, and occu.pies· a longer or
fhorter time.
It has been commonly fuppofed, that this widely fpreading epidemic originates from the combi,nation of heat and moifiure in producing an eX[cnfive
putrefaction of thofe aninlal and vegetable fubibmces which overfpread fo large a proponion of
the furface of a fenny country. The want of brifk
ventilation, and a deficie~cy of the fources of pure air,
infeparable evils of a level and low country, may alfo
ue enumerated among the caufes of thefe difeafes. It
muft, however, be lionfeffed, that this fource of difeafe1
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though extremely interefiing to the fcienct': and prac- DcU!ware,
tice of medicine, has never been invdligated with the '---v---'
diligence it defcrves; and lhat DUllY important dejide rata might ilill be enumerated.
The charaCter of infalubrity belongs not to the whole
flate of Delaware. The high grounds, in the upper
parts of New-CaHle COUllty, are as much difringuifhed
by the purity of their air as by the charms of theiL'
extenfive aud dtlightful profpeds. \VTll1,ington, and
its beautiful environs, has long been celebrated for
health, and much reforted to by innlids from the
lower and more fickly parts of the flate. Many or
the other difirich of tbe COullty of N ew-Caillc, alld
indued,a large proportion of the whole county, mu!l: be
confidered rather as healthful tb~n otherwife.
Kent and Suifex are much more unhealthy. Thefe
two counties form one extended plain, abollnd in 10\\1'
and fwampy grounds, and, with n:fjJt:d to lhir interior parts, are deprived of alll10fi all the befi fource:;;
of pure air. But afylums of health are by no JHans
wanting in thefe counties; and we may, with great
propriety, apply to them an obfervati011 wh ieh has
been made with refptCt even to fome of the mofi unwholeiome countries in the world, viz. that healthy
fpots are interfperfed over a great portion of them, and
probably might be feleCted in larger number, and
greater perfeCl:ion, if proper attention were bellowed.
on the fubjeCt.
The weitern parts of the flate bordering on Maryland, where extel1five forelts and uncleared f\\amp~
occupy a confiderable exttnt of the country, excll1ding
the fnn's aecds to the flagnant waters, and abforbing
noxious exhalations, elijoy a tituation comparatively
healthy.
On the other lland, places fituated on the river and
bay, enjoying a free eX'pofure to the brifk and falutary
breezes from [he ocean, poifefs advantages of health,
and purity of air, which are univerlally obferved alld
acknowledged. In cOllfequence of this, dllring the
fickly feafon, the fhores of the bay and river are much
frequented by invalids for the recovery of health, and
by the healthy forthe prevention of dileafe. Hereis a.
convenient pleafant retreat from noxious air,to which almofi t':very individual, if firuated in the mofi fickly parts
of the fiate, can eafily haveaccefs. Perhaps a more perfeCt refuge from difeafe might be obtained by failing
out on the bay, but for common purpofes the fhore.
are fufficiem. No inftanees C:J.ll be produced of place.
permanently unwholefome which have a free opening to the river or bay.
The .intermediate ipace, therefore, between the forefis on the one fide, and the iliorts of the bay or river
to a fmall difiar..ce into the country, on the other, con~
ftitutes that traCt in which the fummer and autumnal
difeafes are chiefly prevalent and fatal.
Th efe diforders have been obferved,in luany difiriCl:s.
for feveral years pafi, manifefily to increafe with the
disforefiing of th~ country; and to be as remarkably
dimilliilied in otheTi, by more extended openings, by
draining ilagnant waters, and by an improves fiate of
agriculture. And we lFlay fafely venture to prediCt,
that, when the high fiate of cultivation of this country
{hall have taken plaee, tei which the fertility and other
advantages of the foil firongly folicit the huililtndman ;
when. the fources of morbid exhalations !hall have been
4X 2
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Dehware. better afcenained, and the means of coneeling them
- - more accurately underHood and generally diffufed ; the
fbte of Delaware will be as much di!l:ing'li!hed for its
p;n'ity of air and })rogreffivt: pOlmlou[ne[s, as for its
wealth and advantages of litnatioll.
Delaware is chiefly an agriculturaillate. It includes
a yery fertile tract of country; and fcarcely any part
of the union can be feleCted more -adapted to the dirierent pat'pofes of agriculture, or in which a greater \lariety of the moll l1fetul prodllCtions can be fu conveniently and plentifully reared.
,The general afpeCt of the country js extremely favourable to the proceffes of tillage. Excepting forne of
the upper parts of rhe county of Nllw-Cafl.le, the furface 'ot the Ilate is very little broken or irregular., The
heights of Chriftiana are lofty and commal1ding ; fome
of the hills of Brandywine are rough and flony ; but
defcending from thefe, and a few others, the lower
cO~ll1try is fo little diveriified as almolt to f~rm one extended plain.
In the C011l1ty of New.Came, the foil confills pf a
[l:rong clay; in Kelt, there is a coniiderable adm'ixture
of fand; and ill Suffex,. the quantity of fand altogether
predominares.
Wheat is the ilaple of this llate. It grows here,
and in thegreatell part of the peninflIla between the
two bays, in flIch perfection as not only to be particularly fought by the manufacturers of flour throughout
the union, but al[o to be dillil1guifhed and preferred,
for its fuperior qllalities, iu foreign markets. This
, wheat pofieifes an uncommon fufmefs and whitenefs,
very favourable to the manuf:!lClure of fuperfine flour,
and in thisrefpeCt, far exceeds the hard and flinty grain
raifed in general on the high lands.
Bdides wheat, this fiate generally produces plentiful crops of indian corn, barley, rye, oats, flax, buckwhear, and potatoes. It abounds in natllral and artifi.cial me<lpows, cOlltaining a large variety of graffes_
Hemp, cotton, and filk, ifproperJy attended to, doubtIds would flonril1i very well.
The agricultnral conveniences of the llate are much
enhanced by its vicinity to e,xcdlellt markets for all
.its produCtions, and the facility of obtaining wa~er-carriage within' a (hort dillance from every f~rm.
.
There is no part of America, perhaps no part of the
known world, where the manufaCture of flour is carried to a higher degree of perfeCtion. Befides numerou:. mills of excellent c€lnil:ruction all over the fiate,
the celebratcd colleCtion of mills at Brandywine deferves partieulal' notice. Here are to be teen, in one
view, thirteen mills, with double that number of pairs
~f llanes, all of fllperior dimenfions and conil:ruCtion,
c,lpable of grinding between two a!;d three thoufand
b:ltnt'ls of wheat per diem.
_
The connty of Sa/fex, belides producing a confiderahIe qllantity of grain, particlliarly of indian corn, pof.
felfes excellent grazing lands, This coullty a]f0 exports very large qU.:.Intities of lumber, ob~ained, chiefly
from an extenuve fwamp, called the Ind"w RIver, or
Cvprefs Swamp, Jying partly within this fia,te, and
p.irt 1v i'1 the !tare of Marvbnd. This morafs extends
fix I{,ilt's fro,'i] ean to v,:dl, and nearly twelve from
north to loutn, inciuding ar: area of nearly fifty thOllf:Lild acres ofland. The whole of this fwamp is a h(2,h
. and level balan, very wet, thongh undoubtedly the high-
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eil:.. land betwixt the fe.a and the bay, whence the Po. Delaware.
comoke defcends 011 one fide, and Indian River and St • ........:.."..
Manin's·on .the other..
'."
. !imOl1g the plants, flll~llbs, trees, quadrupeds, birds,
and reptiles of this vail: [\Vamp, might probably be obferved a thoufand. cariofities, very intereil:.ing to the
philofophic enquirer. Its receffes have llever yet been
explored with. the accurate views of botany and natu.
ral hifio]"y'. The vegetables to be fOijnd in it, almoil
ul1iv~rfally poffefs firong fenfible qualities; they are
chiefly rdinous,_aromatic, or bitter. It is ex~remely
probable; that many valuable medicinal fubllances, deferving invelligation and experiment, lie concealed amidft tllefe wilds. Wild animals, in coniiderable number and variety, find {hclter in this fwamp; among
thefe Inay be reckoHed bears, wolves, foxes, wild cats
and many other kinds. The birds oEprey are obfervcd
to be here very numerous, anti of :prod~gious fize.
In the county of Suffex,among the branches ofNanticoke )liver, large. quantjtiesof bog-ore of iron areto
be found. This ore was worked to con!iderable extent,
prior to the late revolution; it was thought to be of
good quality, and peculiarly adapteti to the purpofes of
callings. The works have chiefly fallen into decay.
According to the cenfus lately taken, by order of the
United States, the inhabitants of the ftate of Delaware
.
were found to amount to near ftxty rhoufand.
In this llate we finil a variety of religious denominations. Of the Prdbyteria,n communion, there are Z4
churches-of the Epifcopal" I4-of thefociety called
~uakers, 6-,of the Baprills, 4-of the Methodifis,
a confidoerable number, efpe\>ially in the two lower
cOllnties of Kent and Suifex, the number of c::hurches
not exaCtly af-certaiI~ed.
DELAwAR~,a bay and river of the United States,
'which flows chiefly bfitweel1 Delaware ·and· Pennfylvania on the well, and New- Jerfey, with [erne part of
New-York, on the eaft. It rifes . in lake Uflayantho
not far from Albany, in the fiate of New-York. Fro~
its fource it takes a fouth-weft direction, untilit pa{fes
into the fiate of Pennfylvania, in latitude 420. Thence
it proceeds fouthwardly, dividing New- Yot;k from
Pennfylvania, until i~ ·firikes the northwefi COrBer of
New-Jerfey in latitude 41° 24'. Thence it continues
its courfe through Nt:w-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, and Delaware, until it pafies into the ocean between CapeHenlopen and Cape,-May.
The width of the bay, between the two Capes, is
fomething 'more than twenty miles; at the entrance
of the river, about fOllr or five miles; and from Philadelphia to the oppofite !hore of the Jerfey, is about
one mile.-Reedy-Ifiand, near the mouth of the river,
is the rendezvous of outward bound {hips in autumn
and fpring, while waiting for a favourable wind. The
courfe frGm this to the fea is about fouth-fomh-eall ;
fo that a nortl:t-well wind, which genera!ly prevails at
thefe feafons, is fair for veffels to put to fea. The navigation of this bay, in common feafons, is eafy and
fafe, if conduCted by perfons of ikill and attention.
There are feveral extenfive {hoals, pretty near the
mouth of the bay, which abfolnte1y require this pre.
camion. Of thofe, the Ovr:r-Fa/is, the BrOWfJ, ·and the
BI'alldiwhJe are the moil dangerolls.
The dillance from the city of PhiladeJphia to CapeHClll,!pen, by the filip-channel of rhe Delaware, is
about
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Delegate. about one hundred and twenty miles. So far there is
a fllfficient depth of water for a feventy-four gun fhip.
From Philadelphia to Trentoll·l"alls is il.irty five
miles; and lhis terminates the !lo :.p navigation. Thc
river is navigable for boats of ei)!;ht or nine tOllS burthen farty miles fLlrlher ; ;md {or hHliall canoes, rafts of
timber, plank, &c. t-,\'O hundred miles above the ci ty.
by the courfe of the river. At EaJfon it receives the
Lehigh froln thc we!l:, which is navigable abollt thirty
miles. The tide fets up as high as Tremon-J:<'alls, and
at Philadelphia generally rifes about fix feet. It
flows about the rate of fOllr miles an hour. In fevert
winters the Delawarq is freqnently clofed with ice.
Sometimes it extends very far down thc bay; and it
is faid, that in the winter of 1739-40, the ice ill the
bay oppolite the town of Lewes, extended as far as
the eyc cou~d difcover. If the river be frozen over,
during the feafon, it is feldom completely navigable
uncil the lail: of February or the beginning of March.
The name of Djaw::Ii'e, appe:ll"s to be derived from
.. Vide 'lef' the celebrated Lord Delawar '*' who completed the
ferfon'sNotes fettlement of Virgini:l. 'Tis fuppofed his lordihip put
ilppend·'1IJ.3. into this bay at his firft arrival on the American·coaft.
The name has been communicated to the neighbouring ftate 011 the eaft.
DELEGATE, in a general fenfe, a deputyj or commiffioner.
DELEGATES, in Britain, commiffioners appointed by
the king, under the great feal, to hear and determine
appeals from the ecdeiia!l:ical court.
Court of" DELEGATES, the great court of appeal in
all ecc1efiallical caufes. Thefe delegates are appointed
by the king's commiffion nnder his great feal, and if·
fuing out of chancery, to reprefent his royal perfon,
and hear all appeals to him made by virtue of the ftatute 25 Henry VIII. c. 19. This commiffiol1 is nfnalIy filled with lords fpJ'ritllal and temporal, judges of
the courts at We!l:min!l:er, and doctors of the civil
law. Appeals to Rome were always looked upon by
the Englifh nation, even in the times of Popery, with
an evil eye, as being contrary to the liberty of the fubicct, the honour of the crown, and the independence of
the whole realm; and were firil: introduced in very
turbulent times, in the r6th year of king Stephen
(A. D. IISI), at the fa!11e period (Sir Henry Spelman obferves) that the civil and cannon laws were firll
imported into England. Burin a few years afrer, to
obviate this growing practice, the conHiwtiollS m:de
at Clarendon, I I Hen. II. on account of the dillurbances rai fed by archbifhop Becket alld other zealots of
the holy fee, exprefsly declare, that appeals in caufes
eccleiiaftical ought to lie from the archdeacon [0 the
. diocefan; from the diocefan [0 the archbiOlOp of the
. province; and. from the archbifhop to the king; and
.are not to proceed any fankr without fpecial licenfe
from the crown. But the unhappy advantage that was
given in the rei~n of king John, and his fon Hell. III.
to the encroaching power of the Pope, who was C\'er
vigilant to improve all opportunities of extending his
jurifdiction to Britain, at length rivetted the cunom
of appealling to Rome in caufes eccleiia!l:ical fo ftrongIy, that it never .could be thoroughly broken off, till
the grand rnpture happened in the reign of Hell. VIII.
when all the jurifdiCl:ion ufurped by the Pope in mat·
ters ecclefiallical was .re!l:ored to the crown, to which
~
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it originally belonged: fo that the ftature 25 Hen. VIII. Oelegation
was but declaratory of the ancient law of the realm.
"
But in cafe the king himfclf ht; F,rty ill allY of thefe ~~
fuilS, the :lppeal c~(;tS not tllcll lie to hilll ill chancery,
which would be abfurd; but, by the 24 Hellcy Vill.
c. 12. to all the bifuops of the realm, ~diembkd iillhe
upper houfc of convocation.
DELEGATION, a c0ll1miITi'1:1 extraordinary given by a judge to take cognifance of ~md detcn:iinc
fOllle cauk which ordinarily does not come before him.
DE LE GA T rON, in SCOts law. ;;cc Law, llO clxxvii. 8.
DELEN (Dirk- Van), an cminent painter of architet1ure and perfpeCl:ive, was born. at Heuillell,
but in what y€ar is not known. He was a difciple of
Francis Hals, in whore fchoo1 he pra.:tifcd to paint
thofe particular fubjeCts which were moil: cil:eemed by
lh.u 111a!l:er~ fuch as portraits and converfarions; and
by that means he acquired the ikill to defign figures
with a great deal of fpirit, and correctnefs.
DELETERIOUS, an appellation given to thillg~
of a dellructive or poifonoLls nature. See PorsoN •
DELFT, a town of the united provinces, and capital of Delftland in Holland. It is a pretty large place,
very dtan and well built, with canals in the ftreets,
planted 011 each fide with tre6;S. The public buildings,
efpecially the towll.houfe, are very magnificem. Here
are two churches: in one is the tomb of the prince of
Orange) who was affaiIinated; and in the otber, thai:
of admiral Tromp. It has a fine arfenal, \Yell furni!lled; is about two miles in circumference, and is defended againft inundations by three dams or dikes.
Here is made a prodigious quantity of fine earthenware called deljf'7vare; but the town ha~ no other
trade. It is plea/antI)' fituated among the meadows
011 the river Shie, in E. Long. 4. J~. N. Lat. 32.6.
DfJ:LF'r-Ware, a kind of pottery of baked eanh, covered with an enamel, or white glazing, which gives it
the appearance and neatne[s of porcelain.-Some Linds
of this enamelled pottery differ much from others, either in their fuil:ainillg £Lidden heat without breal,ing,
or in the beauty and regularity of their forms, of theit
enamel, and of the painting with which tlley are ornamented. In genel'dl, the fine and beautiful enamelled potteries, which approach the neareft to porcelai1l
in external appearance, are at the fame rime thofe
which leafl reJiil: a briik fire. Again, thofe which
fu!l:ain a fudden heat, are coarfe, and refemble common pottery.
,
The bafis of this pottery is clay, which is to be
mixed, wilen too fat, withfuch a quantity offand, that
the earth Ihall preferve enough of its ductility to be;
worked, moulded, and turned eafily; and yet that its
fatnefs {hail be flliliciently taken from it, that it may
not crack 01' fl1l"ink too much in drying or in baking•
Veffcl~ forme~ of this earth mufi: be dried very gently
to avotd crackmg. They are then to be placed in a
fnrnace toreceive a flight baking, wbich is only meal1't
to give them a certain conlifi:ence or hardnefs.
And,
lafily, they are to be covered with an enamel or glazing;
which is done, by putting upon the veffels thus prepared, the enamel, which has been ground very fine, and
diluted with water.
.
As veffels on which tne enamel is applied are Lut
!lightly baked, they readily im1)ibe the water in which
the enamel is fufpellded, an;d a layer of this enamell1.dacres
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heres to their [urf:lce : thefe vdfels may then be painted

' - - v - - witb colours cOlllpo[ed of metallic calces, mixed and

ground with a fulible glafs. \Vhen tbey are become
perfectly dry, they are LO be placed in the furnace, included in cafes of baked earth called jeggan, and expofed to a heat capable of fuling uniformly t!le enamel
which covers them.-This htat given to fufe the enamel being much fironger than that which was applied
at firft to give fome coniiilence to the ware, is aHo the
heat neceifary to complete the baking of it. The furnll.ce and lhe colours ufed for painting this ware, are the
fame as thofe employed for PORCELAIN. The glazing,
whi';h is nothing but white enamel, ought to be 10
t>paque as not to {how the ware under it. There are
many receipts for making thefe enamels; but all of
them are compored of fand or flints, vitrifying faits,
calx of lead, and calx of tin; and the [and llluft be perCldm. DiCl. fectly vitrified, fo as to form a glafs coniiderably fu1ible.
Somewhat lefs than an equal parr of alkaline faIt, or
twice its weight of calx of lead, is requifite to effect
fuch vitrifications of fand. The calx of tin is not intended to be vitrified, but to give a white opaque colonr
to the mafs; and one pan of it is to be added 10 three
or four pans of all the other ingredients taken together.
From thefe general principles, various enamels lIlay be
made to fuit the different kinds of earths. To make the
enamel, lead and tin are calcined together \'.lith Z1 ftrong
Rre; and the fand is alfo to be made into a fritt with
the faIts or ailies. The whole is then to bt: well mixed and ground together. This matter is then to be
placed under tht: furnace, where it is mclred and
vitrified during the baking of the ware. It is next
to be gronnd in a rnilI, and applied as above directed.
The preparation of the white enamel is a very e{[enrial article in making delft-ware, and one in which many arcifis fai I. M. Bofe. d' Antic, in a Memoir concerning this kind of ware, publi!hed in the Mem. des
Scava1JS Etrang. tom. 6. recommends tht: following
proportions. An hundred pounds of calx of le"d are
to be mixed with about a feventh part of that quantity
of calx of tin for common delft-ware, or a fOLlrth part
of calx of tin for the fineft kind; an hundred, or an
hundred and ten, pounds of fine fand; and Olbout twenty or thirty pounds of rea falt.-Concerning the earth
of which the ware is made, he obferves, that pure clay
is not a proper material when ufed alone. Different
kinds of earths mixed together are fOllnd to fueceed
bener. Pieces of ware made of clay alone, are found
to require too much time to dry; and they crack, and
lofe their form, unlefs they are made exceedingly thick.
An addition of marIe diminiilies the contraction of the
clay; renders it lefs compaCt; and allows the water to
efcape, without altering the form of the ware in drying. It affords alfo a better ground for the enamel;
which appears more gloiry apd white tban whcn laid
on clay alone.-The kinds of clay which are chiefly
ufed in the compoiition of delft-ware, are the blue and
green. A mixture of blue clay and marIe would not
be fufficiently folid, and would be apt to fcale, unlcfs
it were expofed to a fire more intenfe than what is
COIEI'IOll]Y ufed for the bllrning of delft-ware. To
give a greater [olidity, fome red clay is added: which,
on account of it:> ferrnginous matter, pliifeifes the re'l!iifite binding quality. The proportions oj thefe in-
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grediems vary in different works, according to tIle dif..
Delia
ferent qualiLies of the earths employed. Three parts
II
of blue clay, two parts of red clay, and five pans Deli.bera-.
of marIe, form the cOlllpolition 11fed in feveral mallufactlve.
tories. M. d' Antic thinks, that tllt: beft delft· ware ~
might be made of equal parts of pure clay and pun~'
calcareolls earth; but this compoiition would require
that the fire fuould be cominueci twice as long as it
generally is.
DELIA, in antiqllity, a feftival celebral~d every
fifth year in the iOana of Delos, in honour of Apollo.
It was firft infiituted by Thefeus, who at his return
from Crete placed a lhtue thert', which he had received from Ariadne. At the celebration they crowned
the fiawe of the goddefs with garlands, appointed a
choir of mlllic, and cxhibited borfe-races. TheyaftenvarJs led a dance, in which they imitated by their
motions the various windings of the Cretan labyrinth,
from which Thefeus had extricated himfelf by Ariadne's afIiftance.-There was another fefiival of the
fame name yearly celebrated by the Athenians in Delos. It alfo was inftituted by Thefeus, who, when he
was going to Crete, made a vow, that if he returned
victoriolls he would yearly viiit in a folemn manner
the temple of Delos. The l)erfons employed in this
annual proeefIion were called De/iaffte and Theori. The
!hip, the fame which carried Thefells, and had been
carefully preferved by the Athenians, was called Theoria and Ddia!. W hen the illip was ready for the voyage, the priefi of Apollo [olemnly adorned the fieI'll
with garlands, and an univerfalillftration was made all
over the ciey. The Theori were crowned with 11111~
rels, and before them proceeded men armed with axes,
in commemoration of Thefcus, who had cleared the
way from Trcezen to Athens: and delivered the coun.
try from robbers. Whcn the !hip arrived at Delos,
tht:y offered folemn facrifices to the god of the Inand,
and celebrated a fefiival to his honour. A(ter this
they retired to their {hip and failed back to Athens,
where all the people of the city ran in crowds to meet
them. Every appearance of fefiivity prevailed at their
approach, and the citizens opened their doors and
profiraled themfelves before the Deliafire as they walked in procefIioll. During this fefiival it was unlawful
to pllt to death any malefaCtor, and on that account
the life of Socrates was prolonged for thirty days.
DELIA, a furname of Diana, becaufe fue was born
in Delos.
DELIAC, DELIACUS, among the ancients, denoted
a poulterer, or a perfon who fold fowls, fatted capons,
&c. The traders in this 'Nay wtre called Deliaci; the
people of the ifle of Delos firft practifed this occupation. They alfo fold eggs, as appears from Cicero, in
his Academic Qjleftiom, lib. iv. Pliny, lib. X. cap. :;0.
and Columella, lib. viii. cap. 8. likewife mention the

Deliaci.
DELIBAMENT A, in antiquity, a libation to the
infernal gods always offered by pouring downwards. SeeLi6ation.
Jus DELIBERANDI. See LAW, N° c1xxx. 23.
DELIBERATIVE, an appellation given to a kind
or branch of rhetoric, employed in proving a thing, or
convincing an aifembly thereof, in order to perfuade
them [0 put it in execution.
To have a DE LIBRA TIVE voice in the aifembly, is
when a perfoll has a right to give his advice and his
vote
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vo:r tl:crein. In coul1cih, tIle· bLLi'3 h:lVe deiibcradve voices; thofe beneath them bave only conCultutiyc
Dehnum. voices.
~ DELICT, in Scots Jaw, f.gl1ific3 [uch [mall olt(nces
or breaches of the peace as a,''': pUilii1nLlc Gil;] by fine
en' {hart imIJrii'll:Ill'1lt.
DELIl\lA, in b:aliY: j\ gCI:US of the 1IJ0nogynia
t1rJer, belonging to the polyanari:1 clafs of plants; and
in the natural method ranking with thofe of which the
order is doubt: ul. There is 110 corolla; the calyx is
five-leaved, with a two-reeded berry.
DELINQ..UENT, a gl'lilty perron, or O:1C who has
committed fome fault or offence for which he is punilhable. See BRIT AIN, no 97.
DELIQ,u ESCENCE, in chemif1:ry, lignifies t116
'property which certain bodies bave of attracting moiHure from the air, and becomi r.g liquid thereby. This
property is nC"cr found but ill [aline fubfl:ances, or
matters containing thcm. It is cauCed by the great
affinity which thefe fubf1:ances have with water. The
more ·fimple tlJey are, according to Mr. Macqucr, the
more they incline to de1iquefcence. Hence, acids, al1d
certain albl:es, which arc the mofr fimplc: are aHo the
mofl: dcliqllefcent faits. Mineral acids are fo de1ique[cent, tbat they frrongly imbibe moifl:ure from thc air,
even though they are already mixed with a fllfficient
quantity of water to be fluid. For this PQrpofe, it is
fufficient that they be concentrated only to a certain
degree.-Many neutral falts are deliqucfcent, chiefly
thofe whofe bafes are not faline fubfl:ances. Salts
formed by the vitriolic acid, with fixed Q1' volatile alkalies, earths, or mof1: metallic [ubf1:ances, are not deliquefcent; although this acid is the fl:rongefr of ;til,
and, whcn diCengaged, attraCts the 1110if1:ure of the air
mof1: powerfully.
Though the immediate canfe of deliquefccllce is the
attraB:ion of the moHture of the air, as we have already
obferved; yet it remains to be {hown why fome faIts
attraB: this moif1:11re powerfnlly, and others, [hough
feemingly equally firnple, do not attraB: it at all. The
'Vegetable alkali, for infl:ance, attraB:s moifl:ure powerfully; the mineral alkali, though to appearance equally
1imple, does not attraet it at all. The acid of tartar
by itfelf does 110t attratl: the moif1:ure of the air; but
if mixed with borax, which has a little attraCtion for
moif1:urc, the mixture is exceedingly deliquefcent.Some theories have been fuggef1:ed, in order to account
for thefe aud other 1imilar faCts; bnt we are as yet too
litlle acquainted with the nature of the atmofphere,
and th:: relation its confiiruent parts have to thofe of
teri"ellrial fllbf1:ances, to determine any thing with cel"tainty 011 this head,
DELIQ,UIUM, or DELlJ<YIUM Animi (from de/inguo, ( I fwoon"), a fwoo11ing, or fainting_away; called alfojjncop~, lipothymia, lipopjjchia, ec/yjis, and ojphyxia.
DELI~UIUlf (from ddique.fco, "to be diffolved"),
in chemif1:ry, is the diff<Jhltioll. or melting of a- falr or
calx by fufpendillg it in a moiLt cellar.
Salt of tartar, or any fixed alkali, fet ill a cellar or
other cool moHl; place, and in an opeil velTel, reColves
or rllns i11to a kind of liqllpr called by the chemiils oil
of tanar per deliqttium. •
DELIRIUM (from de/iro, C( to rave or t::lk idly").
When the ideas excited in the mind do not corrcfpond
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to the (xtcrn::i ol-jc2s, but ~IT prodl1:cd u;; lk (,-'al~f>c Deli','err
ij •
indllced on tile commoll f(!nfolY, tl;c ratit:nt is I:,iJ to
] '(.lC5#
be del i riOllS. ~;ec 1\1 r DIe I NE·; wi, .':.
DELIVLRY,orCHIJ.D.LTL I H. S~eI;IDWIl r:RY.
DELLI, or lJELHI, ;J. J;il1;;clc:Tl and city of ('Ie
Mogul'S empire, in fllla. T1Ie city is one ot the capitals of the empire. The road bet·,·;een. it ;:nd .7:/"a,
the other capital, is tll;~t famoHs alley or w;:l k jlla~l~d
with trees Ily Jehin Ghir, and I50 LJ:;ll(S in Jen;~tL.
Each halfleague is Ir.'\i ](';0 with a j, il1d "r lu,·n t; r.!;d
at cvery fl:age tllere are little fJ.!·J.}s or canvar:kr3s lor
the benefit of travellers. The road, thOllgh I'i"cit/'
good, has many incol1venier.ccs. It is not only f requentli:d by wild bc:af1:s, but by robbel ~'. The latru
are fa dextrous at caf1:ing a noofe abo:lt a man's ned"
that they never fail, if v.'irhin rc.cch, to feize and i:.l"<n,gle him. They gain their ]11<::211S lihwiCe hj E,eans of
handfome women; who, feigning grcctt dIIli·cL, ano
being taken up behind the unwary trJvelier, ch ,~k him
with the famc fnare.-The capital COil Ii its of three c;.
ties, bllilt ncar one another. The firfl, liO\'; quite dellroyed, is raid to havc l],;c 52 gates: and to have been
the relidence of king POnTS, conquered :l? Alexander
the Great. The fecond, \vhich is alfo in ruins, was
del'l1olifhed by Shah J ehun, to build J:f,'?i:-abad \\ irb
the materials. This makes the third city, andjoitu
the ruins of the fecond. The city frands in an OpCll
plain cOlllltry, on the river Jamlla, \yhich rifes in this
province. It is encompafied with walls, except to"
wards the river. Thefe are of brick, flanked \\ j·:h
round towers; Lut \'/ilhout a ditch, and terraced be~
hind, fonr or five feet thick. The circumference of
the walls may beabont nine miles. The fortre[s, which
is a mile and an half in circnit, has good walls and
round towers, and ditches full of water, faced wid,
frone. It is furtounded with finc gardens, and in it is
the Mop;ul's palace. See INDosTAN. E. Long. if)' :25.
N. Lat. 28. :20.
DELMENHORST, a frrong town of GernEiY,
in the circle ofWef1:phalia, and county of Olden];uro'b,
belonging to Denmark; fealed on the river Dclm I~~ar
the Werer. J.:. Long. 8. 37. N. Lat. 53- 10.
DELOS, an Wand of the Archipelago, vcry famolls
in ancient hifl:ory. Originally it is faid to have been
a floating illand, but afterwards it became fixed and
immoveable. It was held facred O1J account of its being the birth-place of AllDllo and Diana.-Allciently
thisilland was governed by its own kings. VirViI
mentions one Anins reigning here in tI1C time of the
Trojan \\'ar. He was, according to that p('·cc, both
l;in o; and high.priell of Apollo, and entenaind J;.<:j]C~.:;
v:ith great kindnefs. The Pel'lial1s ;~ 1 hwed the Delians to enjoy their ancient liberties after []!cy had reduced the refi of the Grecian i:!J·,ds. In -:([(1" ages
the Athenians made themfclves D1afiers of it; and held
it till they were driven Ollt by l"~i[hridares the Gnac.
who plllndered the rich temple of Apollo, and obli;!cd
the DeIians to fide with him. M;th~-ic'a1.CS \YaS iil hi,
turn driven ant by the Pccm;;:'s, \,.,ho ;:;r,,1:tl:',1 (he illll;>.bitalHs many priviltgcs, a'lU exempted lbem from all
forts of taxes. At prcfenr it is quite abandoned; the
lands being covered y,ith rnins and rubbi£h, in fuch :,
manper as to be quitt incapab1e of cuJtintiol1. The
inhabitants of Mycone hold it no',,", and p::y l!lt ten
crOWllS land·tax to the Orand Si!.'.;;iOl~ leI" an illand
4 y
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was 0~1:t: one of the richeCt in theworld.-Strabo
Callilllachus tell llS that the i!1and of Delos was
wJlatd by the river Inapus; bU[ Pliny calls it only a
fprin,6; anel adds, that its w!ters [welled and abated
<Ie t;1C tUllC tb.ne with thofe of the Nile. At prefent
there is no river in the i!1and, but one of the nol:Jldl
fjJrings in the world; being twelve paces in diameter,
and inclofed partly hy rocks and partly by a wall.
l',lount CynthllS, whence Apollo had the fllrname of
CYlllhittS, is by Strabo phced near the city, and faid to
be [0 high, that the whole i!1and was covered by its
Dl.lLlow; but our modern travellers fpeak of it as all
hill of a very moderate height. It is but one block
of granite of the ordinary fort, cut on that fide which
faced the city iato regular fieps, and indofed on both
fides by a wall. On the top of the mountain are fiill
to be [een the remains of a Hately building, with a
1lI0faic pavement, many broken Fillars, and other va·
luable monuments of antiquity. !:<'rom an infcription
di[covered there fome time ago, and which mentions a
vow made to Serapis, lfis and Anubis, fome have conjeallred, that Oll this hill fiood a temple dedicated to
thefe Egyptian deities, though no where !nentioned in
hillory.- The city of Delos, as is manifdl: from the
magnificent ruins fUll extant, teok up that fpaciolls
plain reaching from one coaCt to the other. It was
well peopled, and the richeCt city in the Archipelago,
efpecially after the defiructioll of Corinth; merch;tnts
flocking thither from all parts, both in regard of the
immunity they enjoyed there, and of the convenient fituation of the place between Europe and Alia. Strabo
calls it one of the mofl freqlAellted empories in tIle
world; and Pliny tells us, that all the commodities of
Europe and Alia were fold, pnrchafed, or exchanged,
there. It contained many noble and fiately buildings 1
as, the temples of Apollo, Diana, and Latona; the
porricoes of Philip of Macedon, and Dionyfius Entyches; a gYlllnalillm; an oval bafon made at a.n imIncuf::: expenf::" for the reprefentation of fea-fights ;
and a mort magnificellt theatre. The temple of Apollo
was, according to Plutarch, begun by EIJJichtOlZ the
ion of Cecrops; but afterwards enlarged and embellithed at the common charges of all the Hates of Greece.
Plutarch tells llS, that it was one of the moCt !tatdy
buildings in the llniverfe; and fpeaks of an altar in
it, wh ieh, in h is opinion, dcferved a place among the
wonders of the world. It was built Wilh the horns of
v.HiollS animals, fo artificially adapted to one another,
that they hanged together without any cement. This
t.1tar is faid to have been a perfect cube; and the doubling it was a famous mathematical problem among t.he
.mciellts. This went under the name of Problema
Deliac':ml; and is faid to have been propoCed by the
(ll-aeIe, for rhe purpofe of freeing the country from a
plague. The dificmper was to ceafe when the problem vns fulved,- Tile trunk of the famous ilatue of
/1 pollo, mentioned by Str;;,Lo and Pliny, is !till an ob.ied of great admiration to travellers. It is without
.head, feer, nrms, or kgs; but from the parts thar are
yet remailling, it pLlinly appears, that the anciellts did
not cxaggerale when they commended it as a wonder
of at r. It was of a gigantic fize, though cut out of a
tingle block of muble; the ihonlders being fix feet
hroad, and the thighs nine feet round. At a fmall
tiiftJ.llce from this (tatne lies) among{J; confufed heaps
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of broken columns, archilraves, bafes, chapiters, &c.
a i'qllare piece of marble I 5 ~ feet long, ten feet nine
inches broad, and two feet three inches thick; which
undoubledly ferved as a pedeflal for this coJoffus. It
bears in very fair characters this iniCriptiou in Greek,
" The Naxians to Apollo." Plut;trch tells us, in the
life of t-.:icias, that he caufed to be fet up near the
temple of Delos, an huge palm-tree of brafs, which he
confecrated to Apollo; and adds, that a violent fiorm
of wind threw down this tree on a coloffian !tarue raifed
by the inhabitants of Naxos. Round the temple were
magnificent porticoes built at the charge of various
princes, as appears from infcriptions \v hich are fiill
very plain. The names of Philip king of Macedon, Di.
onyfins Elltyches, Mithridates Euergetes, Mithridates
Enpator, kings of Ponrus, and Nicollledes king of Bithynia, are found on [everal pede!tals.-To this temple
the inhabitants of the neighbouring Wands fent yearly
a company of virgins to celebrate, with dancing, the
fe!tival of Apollo and his fiCter Diana, aad to make offerings in the llame of their refpeClive cities.
So very facred Was the Wand of Delos held by the
ancients, tllat no hofiilities were practifed lure, even
by the nations that were at war with one another,
when they happened to meet in this place. Of tllis
Livy gives an infiance. He tells us, th;!t fome Ro.
inan deputies being obliged to put in at Delos, in their
voyage to Syria and Egypt, found the galleys of Per.
reus king of Macedon, and thofe of Eumenes king 0.£
Pergamus, anchored in the fame harbour, though thefe
two princes were thcn making war upon one another •.
-Hence this Wand was a genera] afylum, and tIle proteaion extenoled to all kinds of living crc:atures f for
this realon it abounded with hares, no dogs being fuffered to enter it. No dead body was fuffered to be
buried in it, nor was any woman [uffered to lie-in there;
all dying perfons, and women ready to be delivered,.
were carried over to the neighbollring ifland ofRhe-

nxa.
DELPHI, Canc. geog.), a town of Phocis fiwaled
on the louth-weft extremity of l1lount Parnaifus. It was
famous for a temple and oracle of that god, of which
the following was {aid to be the origin; A number of
goats that wcre feeding on mount ParnafTus came near
a place which had a deep and long perforation. The:
ileam which jifued from the hole [eemed to in[pire the
goats. and they played and fri:fk:ed about in fuch an
uncommon manner, that the goat-herd was tempted to
lean on the hole, and fee what myfleries the pla'ce con~
tained. He was immediately feized with a fit of ent1ulfiafm, his expreffions were ,vild and extravagant .
and paired for prophefies. This circum fiance was foo~
known about the country, and many experienced the
fame enthufiafl:ic infpiration. The place was revered;
a temple was Coon after erected in honour of Apollo;.
and a city bnilr, which became the chief and mofl iIlufirious in Phods. The influence of its god has controlled the councils of flates, directed the courfe of ar .
mies, and decided the fate of ki ngdoms. The ancient
hifl,ory of Gr~ece is fll~l of llis en~rgy, ,and an early
reglfier of Ius authonry. The ClrCUl1lJacent cities
were the Ctewards and guardians of the god. Their
depllties compored tIle famous Amphictyonic aifembly
which or.ce guided Greece.
'
The temple of Apollo) it is related, was at nrCt a

kind

Delos
Delphi.
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Delhpi. kind of cottage covered wilh boughs of laurel: bur IlC
--v-- was early provided with a better habitalion. An edifice of frone was ereCted by Trophonius and Agame~
des, which fubfifred about 700 years, and \vas burned
in the year 636 after the taking of Troy, anJ 548 before Chrill:. It is me:ntioned in the hymn to Apollo
afcribed to Homer. An opulent and illull:riolls family, called AlcmtConidtC, whick had fled from Athens
and the tyrant Hippias, contracted with the depLlties
for the building of a new temple, and exceeded their
~lgreement. The front was raifed with Parian marble,
infl:ead of the .Rone called porus; which refcmbled it
in whitenefs, but was not fa heavy. A Corinthian
was the architect. The pedimeuts were adorned with
Diana, and Latona, and Apollo, and the Mufes; the
feuing of Phrebus or the fUll; with Bacchus, and the
women called Th),ado. The architraves were decorated with golden armour; bucklers fufpended by the
Athenians after the battle of Marathon, and ihields
taken from the Gauls under BrenFlus. In the portico
were infcribt:d the celebrated maxims of the feven fages
of Greece. There was an image of Homer, and in
the cell was an altar of Neptune, with ilatlles of the
Fates, and of Jupiter and Apollo, who were furnamed
Leaders of the Fates. Near the hearth before the altar, at which Neoptolemus the fon of Achilles was
llain by a priefl:, fl:ood the iron chair of Pindar. In
the fanctuary was an image of Apollo gilded. The
inclofure was of great extent, and filled with treafuries,
in which many cities had confecrated tenths of fpoil
taken in war, and with the publicdonalions of renown~
ed fl:ates in various ages. It was the grand repofltory
of an dent Greece, in which the labours of the fculptor
and fl:atuary, gods, heroes, and illufl:rious perfons, were
feeu collected and arranged; the inequalities of the
area or acclivity contributing to a full difplay of the
noble aiIemblage.
The oracles were delivered by a ~ricfl:efs called Pythil, who received the prophetic influence in the following manner. A lofty tripod, decked with lanrel,
was placed over the aperture, whence the facred vapour ifflled. The prieflefs, after walhillg her body,
and efpecially her hair, in the cold water of Cafl:dlia,
mounted on it, to receive the divine efiluvia. She
were a crown of laurel, and fuook a facred tree, which
grew by. Sometimes fue chewed the leaves; and the
frenzy which followed may with probability be attributed to this ufage, and the gentler or more violent
fymptoms to the quantity taken. In one infl:ance the
paroxyfm was fo terrible, thar the priefts and fuppliants ran away, and left her alone to expire, it was
believed of the god. Her part was nupleafanr; but,
if ihe decli ned acting, they dragged her by force to the
tripod. The habit of her order was that of virgins.
The rules enjoined temperance and chaftity, and prohibited luxury in apparel. The [eafon of enquiry was
in the fpring, during the m011th called Bufius; after
which Ap:>llo was fuppofed to vifit the altars of the
Eyperboreans.
The city of Delphi arofe in the form of a theatre,
upon the winding declivity of Parnalfus, whofe fantafl:ic tops overihadowed it, like a canopy, on the north,
'while two i mmt::nfe rocks rendered it inaceefIible on the
eall: and well, and tIle rl1g:.':<".1 and {haFelefs mo~nt
Cirphis defended it on .the fouth. The foot of the
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1aft-named mOUlltdin was wafhed by the rapid Piif1u,>, r:~il,hi.
which difcharged itfe1f into Lhe fe,t at the diLdice ot' -,_._'
only a few leagues from the f"cred cilY. 'Ibis ill::eccffible and romantic fituation, {rolH \\ lJich the place
derived the name of Delphi (ligniryill:';, as (xjJldllJed
in thegloffaries,/u/d{!J:Y alone), was le::ltled ftilll';ore
il:riking, by the innumerable echoes which mul:il,Jic,!
every iound, and inercafed the ignorant VClleralic!; of
viIitants for the god of the oracle. The arrfulminifier5 of Apollo gradually colleCted fueh objects in the
groves and temple as were fitted to aftonifu the fenfes
of the admiring multitude. Tbe fplendor of marbJ<",
the magic of painting, the invaluable fl:atues of J,';oJd
and filv\!r, reprefented (to ufe thelangu:,~,': of aliliCjuity) not the refem blanee of any enddy haG;12tin:J, ti.!
rather expreffed the image of Olyrnpu:., adorned alld
enlightened by the actual prdwccof the .[:o::s.
The protection and fuperilllerdence of this preci'l!;;;
depofitory of riches and fllper!litioll helonged to the
Amphictyons, as already noticed. But the inhabitants of Delphi, who, if we may I1fe the exprefIion,
were the original proprietors of the oracle, alway s continued to direct the religious ceremonies, and to conduct tbe important buiinefs of prophecy. It was their
province alone to determine at what lin~e, and 011 wlnt
occafion, the Pythia fllOUld 11l0nnt the facred tripod,
to receive the prophetic fl:eams by which {he commuVI,' hen overflowing with the
nicated with Apollo.
heavely infpirarion, fue uttered the confufed words,
or rather f:.J.ntic founds, irregularly fuggefl:ed by the
impulfe of the god; the Delphians collected thefe
founds, reduced them into order, animated them wita
fenfe, and adorned them with harmony. The Pythia,
appointed alld diffmifed at pleafure, was a mere infl:rument in the h:mds of thofe artful minifiers, whofe charaCter became fo venerable and faered, that they \\ ere
finally regarded, not merely as attendants and wor~
Ihippers, but as the peculiar f:lmily of the god. Their
number was con!iderable, and never exactly afcertained, fince all the principal inhabitants of Delphi,
claiming an immediate relation to Apollo, were intitIed to officiate in the rites of his fanctuary; and even
the iHferior ranks belonging to that {acred city were
continually employed in dances, feftivals, procefIions,
and in difplaying all the gay pageantry of an airy and
elegant fuperftition.
Delphi was conveniently fitnatecl for the con.
flux of votaries, lying in the centre of Greece, and,
as was then imagined, of the univerfe. It was cullomary for thofe who conflllted the oracle to make
rich prefents to the god; his fervants and priefts feafied on the numerous victims which were faerifieed w
him; and the rich magnificence of his telllple bad become proverbial even in the age of EOl;](:r. In aftertimes, Crreflls, the wealthie11 r,f mOl!archs, \\'"sparticularly lIlunificent in his donatiom. Tbis facred
repofitory of opluence was therefore often the Ol)jeCt: of p1ullder. Neoptoleml1s was Gain, \\'11ile facri.£icing, on fufpicion of a Jeiign of that kind. Xerxes divided his army at Panopens, and proceeded
with the main body through \2cr-otia i:lt() Att;'_"l
while a party, keeping Parn~i1i.ls on the ri,c'lll, Hd~
vallced along Schiftt to Delphi; tnt was t1bn \\'il11
a panic when near Ilium, and fled. This monarch, it
h related, was as well apprifed of the contents of rhe
4 y ~
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tel!lpL: ad the ftlm¥llllJu~ offerings of Halya!tes and
Ddrh:l1ia. Cr<~fllS as 01· the dIed, which !:t.: h,d Ide behind in
----..;-- hi5 o\vn p~1..1ce. The .Ji"il1C hoard -;.vas fejzed by tht!
filoeclllia;ls llllJer Pbilumeills, and diilipated in a long
\i ll" wi,h the j~iJipliidyoil5.
Th.: GJ.u13 experienced
a receptioll likt: th.ll ot th:: Perfuns, ami lll.lllifdted
{i;nii-lr difma] arrd fuptrlbion. Sylla, wamillg money
to pay his army, rem to borrow from the holy rreafury, and whw 11i3 ll1t:ilellger would have frightened
liim, by reporting a prodigy; that the found of ;l. harp
h:d betn heard {rot:l within the [ancl:l1:.iry, replied, it
w"s a fi;?;l1 that the god was happy to oblige him.
The trade of ApJllo, after it had fionrilhed for a
IOll6 period, was affdl:ed by the mal-praCl:ices of fome
concerned in the pannerlhip, who were conviCl:c:d of
bribery and corrllption, and ruined the charaCl:er of
[[leir principal. The temple in the time ofStrabo was
red:lced to extreme poverty; bur the offerings which
remained were very numerOllS.
A IlOllo was [ilent,
except fome efforts at intervals to regain his loft credit.
Nero attempted to drive him, as it were by violence,
from the cavern; kiiling' mllll at the mouth and pollutiug it with blood j but he lingered on, and would
not entirely forfake it. Anfwers were reported as
given by him afterwards; bllt not without fulpicioll of
forgery. An oracle of Apollo at another place informed the confulttrs, that he iliould no more recover utterance at Delphi, but enjoined the continllance of the
accuftomed offerings.
The city of Delphi was free under the Romans. III
the time ofPau[anias, who has particlllarly defcribed ir,
there ftill remained an invaluable trea[ure of the offerings within the court of the temple. The number,
variety, and beauties of thefe wete prodigious. The ftore
;Ippeared inexhauftible; and the robbery of Nero, who
removed five hllndred brazen images) was rather regretted than perceived. The holy treafllries, though
em pry, [ervrd as memorials of the piety and glory of
the cities which ereCl:ed them. The Athenian portico
preCerved the. beaks of iliips and the brazen fhidds:
trophies won in the Peloponnefian war. And a mul
tiwde of clIriofities remained untouched.
ConItamine the Great, however, proved a more fottal
p.llemy to Apollo and Delphi than either Sylla or Nero. He removed tln f<Lcred tripods to adorn the Hippodrome of his new city; where thefe, with tIle Apo'lo, the {tataes of the Htlicolliall mufes, and the cerebrated Pan dedicated by the Greek ciLies after the
war with the Medes, were extant when Sozomen
wrote his hiltory. Afterwards Julian fent Oribafius
to reRore the temple; bur he was admoniilied by an oracle
to reprefent to the emperor the deplorable condition of
the place. 'Tell him the well-bllilt court is fallen to
the e:ronnd. Phcebus has not a cottage, nor the prophetic laurel, nor the fpeaking fountain (Caifotis) ;
:lnd even the beautful water is extin8:: See DELPHOS.
DELPI-IINIA, ill antiquity, feaIts which the inhabitants of Egina celebrated in the honour of Apollo,
fi.lfllamed Delphinius, fo called, as it is pretended, becallfe he aiflll1led the forjU of a dolphin to condllCl: Ca.thlius and his colony from the We of Crete to the Sit:!!S Cri!f.eus Delphinium, one of the courts of judicature of the Athenians; fo called from the proximity
of the pl;>.ce, where they held their aifcmblies;.-to_the
tempk of Apollo Ddl'hinills
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DELPHINIUM, DOLPHIN-FLOWER, or LARK.- DdphiSPUR: A genus of the trigynia order, belonging to
Iliu.m,
the polyandria c1a[s of plams; and in the natural f)ephUlus,·
method ranking under the 26th order, !VlrdtiJiiique. - - - - There is no calyx; the pttals are five; the neCl:arium
bifid, and horned behind; the filiqure three or one.
Thtl"e are feven fpecies.; four are cultirated in gardens. Two of thde arc annual, and two perennial.
They are harbaceolls plants of upright growth, riling
from 18 inches to fom' feet in heigh!, garnifhed with
finely. divided leave5, and terminated by leng fpikes
M pentapetalolls flowers of blue, red, while, Dr violet
colours.-Olle {pecies, the cO"l1[olida, is found wild in
feveral parts of Britain, and grows in corn-fields. According to 1\11' Withering, the expreifed juice of the
petal~, with a little alum, makes a good hlue ink.
The feeds are acrid and poifonous. W lIen cultivated,
the blofloms often become dOllble. Sheep and goats
eat this plant: ho1'[es are not fond of it; cows :In.l
[wine refufe it.-The firfl: mentioned fl'ecies makes a
very fine appearance in gardens, and is cafily prop!lgated by feeds; being fo hardy, that it thrives in any
foil or limatiol1.
DELPHINUS, or DO LPH:IN" ; a genus of fiilies
belonging to the order of Cete. There are three fpecies.
I. Thede1phinus, 01' dolphin.
Hiflorians and philofophers leem to have conrel1ded who iliould invent
moIt fables cOHcerning this 111h. It was confecrated
to the gods, Was celebrated in the earlieft time for
its fondnefs of the human race, was honoured with the
title of the focred fifo, and difiinglli1hed by thofe of
boy.loving and philal1fhropijl. It gave rife to a long
train of inventions, proofs of the credulity and ignorance of the times. Ariftotle fieers the cleareft of all
the ancients from thefe fables, and gives in general a
faithful hifiory of this animal; but the elder Pliny,
lElian, ·and others, feem to preferve no bounds in their
belief of the t;;tles related of this fiili's attachment to
mankind. Scarce an accident could happen at fea,
but the dolphin offered himft:lf to convey
1hore the
uufortllnate. Arion the my/ician, when flung into
the ocean by the pirates, is received and faved by this
benevolent fiili.

to

Ind. (jde mojus) tergo ne/phinea reellTVO,
Se memora"t onereJuppifuijJe n,vo.
Ille fldClls citbaram'lue tenens, pretiuf7Z'lul vehCllrii
Cantat, ,t tr'luoreaJ carmine mulcet aquas.
Ovid. PqJIi, lib. ii. IlJ.

But (pa{]; belief) a dolphin's arched back
Preferved Arion from his defiined wracl> ;
Secure he fits, and with harmonious firaim
Requites his bearer for his friendly pains.
We are at a lors to acconnt' for the origin of thofe

fables, fince it does not appear that the Itolphin iliows
a greater attachment to mankind than the reft of the
ct:taceO!lS ~ribe. We know that at prefent the appearance ot thIS filh, and the porpeife, are far from being
efieemed favourable omens by the fearnen; for their
bonndings, fprings, and frolics, ill the water, are heldto be fure iigns of an approaching gale •
It is from their leaps Ollt of thai: element, that theyaifllme <t temporary form that is not natural to tbem ;
but which the old painters and kulptors have almofl:
always given them. A dolphin is fcarce ever exhibi~
ted by. the ancients in.. a firaight {hape, but almoft al.

ways..
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Delphinus. W;1YS i:J~ur·.. ~acd: [l1el! arc l hoCe 011 the coin of 1\.lcx--v--'

ancf.erth::: Grcat, whiell i3 prcferveJ by Belon, as well
;13 0:1 i"c'.'er.ll orher piecce> of antiquity.
The pocts
dd"cribe th~l\1 much in the fame ll1allI1Cr, and it is nut
~mprobab!c:: but that the one had borrowed from the
,Hiler :
TumiduwJu.! pando trar.f!:t doifo mart:
'Tyrrhenus omni pifcis '''Jultat frlto,
Agitllt'luegyros.
5tNIC. Trag. Agam. -150.

Upon the fwelling Waves the dolphins !how
Their bending backs; then fwiftly darting, go,
And in a thoufand wreaths their bodies throw.
.. Plate
CI.V.

The natural'lliape of the dolphin % is almoil firaight,
the back being very flightly incurvated, and the body
{lender: the nofe is long, narrow, and pointed,. net
much unlike the beak of fame birds, for which reafon
the French call it J' 0)'': de mer. It has in all 40 teeth;
::! [ ill the upper jaw anJ 19 in the lower; ll. little a'have ail irrch long, conic at their upper end, ilprppointed, bending a little in.
They arc placed at
[mall dillances from each other; fo that when the mouth
is ilint the teeth of both jaws lock into one another:
tIl e fpout hole is placed in the middle of the head; the
'tail femilunar; the ikin is [mooth, the colml1' of the
back and fides duiky, the belly whitHh: it [wims with
great fwiftnds; anti its prey is fiili. It was formerly
reckon,>.! a great delicacy: Dr Cains fays, th1l.t one
which was taken in his time was tholtgb t a prefent worthy the Dllke of NorfoIk, who .difrributed part of it among his friends. It was roafied anddreffed with porpeffe fauce, made of crumbs offine wheat bread, mixed with
vinegar and fugal'. This fpecies of doiphin mufi not be
confounded with that to which feamen give the nam(l!;
the latter being quite another kina of filli, the corypb~l"l bippuris of Linnrens, and the dorado of the Portuguefe.
2. The phoc~na, Oi' porpeffe. This [pecies is found
in vail: lnllltiLUdes in a1l parts of the Britiih fcas; but
in greatefi numbers at the time when fiih at paffa~e appear, fueh as mackerel, herrings, and falmon, which
they pur[l~e Llp the bays with the fame eagernefs as a
d,p does a hare. In {(JJle places they almoft darken
(h; fea as they rife above water tv take breath: but
porl'elics not o:;ly feek hi" prey near the furf::ce, bur
Jften deCctnJ to the botto~n. in fearch of land-eel;, and
[eel-worms, wllieI, they root out of [1~(: f:tnd with t:leir
nofes Ll t he [arne l,Ull ncr ::~ ho:>, d3 in the fidds for
their fo),J, Theil' bodie5 are ~~ry thick l()"Ndr,js the
head, but grow Hender towards the t~.il, forming tho-,
Jj,rure of a cone. The nofe projeas a liltle, is mnch
fh~rter than that of th·e dolphin, and IS furnifhed with
very il:roncr ml1fcles, which enables it the readier to turn
lip the fa~. In each jaw are 48 teeth, fmall, Olarp' .
pO'inted, and a little moveable: like thofe of the dol- ,
phill, they are fo placed as that the teeth of dne jaw .
locks into thofe of the other when clofed. The eyesare fmall ; the fpont hole is on the top of the head;
the tail femilunar. the colon;· of the porpeffe is generally black, and the belIy whitilli; but they [ome- ,
times vary. In the rivcr St Laurence there is a white
1,ind; and Dr Borla[e, 111 his voyage to the Scilly
illes, obferved a fmall [pecies of cetaceons fiili, which
he calls thornbacks, from their broad and {harp fin on
the b~ck. Some ofthefe were brown, fome ql1ite white,
oth:rs fpotted: but whether they \,ere only a vcHietj
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ot~ .this fiih, or \\ hether they were [mall gl-ampufes, Delphinus.
WJllch arc alCo fpotted, we.; cannot determine. The-..r----'
porpeHe is remarkable for the vaft quantity of the fat
or Llrd that [llfrOllnds the body, which yields l great
qnanricy of excellenr oil: from this lard, or from their
rvvting like [wine, they are called ill many placesJeah'lgS ; the Germans call them meerfohwei1t; the Swedes
lILtlIj:ttlt; and the EnglilhporpeJfIf, from the Italian POi"l.f)
f{f,;.:·- This wa:: OllC~ a royal dUh, even [0 late as the
rci,sl~ of Henry VIII. and fro'l1 its magnhude mufe
have held a very re[pe~table il:ation at the table; for in
a houfehold book of that prince extraCts of which arc
pllblithed in the third volume of the Archreologia, it is '
ordered, that if a porpeife {hoilid be too big for a horf(~load, allowance lbonld be made to the purveyor. This
nih continned in vogue evenin the reign of Elizabeth'
for Dr Caius, on mentioning a dolphin (that was taken _
at Shoreham, and brollght to Thomas Duke of j'';urfolk,
who .divided and Fent it as a prefent to h.is friends) fays,
that It eat beft WIth porpeife fance, whIch was made of
-.,-inegar, crums of fine bread, and fugal'.
3· ~he orca, or g.rampns, is fonnd from the lenglhof r 5 feet to that of 25. It is remarkably thick in
pr?portio11 to its length, one of 18 feet being in the
tllIckeil: place 10 feet diameter. ,\Vith rCJf011 then did
Pliny call this, "an immen[e heap of ileih armed with
deadful teeth. It is extremely voraciOlls; and will nor
even (i)are the porpoffe, a congenerolls fiill. It is faid
to be a great enemy to the whale, and that it will faften on it like a dog on a blllI, (ill the animd roars
with pain. The nofe is fiat, and turns up ::t the eud.
There are 30 teeth in each jaw: thofe before are blunt,
round, and !lender; the ftrthefi fharp and thick: between each is a fpace adap,d to receive the teeth of the
0ppofite jaw when the lnolllh is clofet!. The fpouthole is in the top of the neck. Tile colour of tlle
~ack is black, but on each fllOulder is a large white
1pot ; the fides marbled withblack and white; the belly
of a [nowy whimefs. Thde fillies fometimes appear
011 Olll' C0JllS ; but are fOllnd ill mllch greater numbers.,
off the NorthCctpc in i':orway, whence they are called
the North-Caper!. Thefe and all other \V hdes are obfervet! to fwim ar:1infi the wind; and to be much dillurbed, and tum:,lc about with nnufualviolence, at the
approach of a flonn •.
4. The beluga, a fpecies called by the Germans
wit-fi/r:h, and ~Y the RufI!,ans bduga; both {jgnifyinl~
" white fiOl: blot to dus the laft add 1JJorjkaia, or
" of the fea," by way of difUngl\i!hing it from a [pecil's of flll rgeoll fo named: th e head is iliort; 110f~
hll1nt: fpirade fmall, of the form of a cre[cent: eyes
-very. minute: mouth fmall: in eachlitle of each jaw-_
aTe nine teeth, illOrt, and rather blunt; thofe of the
llpper jaw are bent and hollowed, fitted to receive the
teeth of the lower jaw when the mouth is elofed: pectoral fins nearly of an oval form: beneath the ikin may
be felt the bones offive fingers, \\hich terminate at th~
edge of the fin in five very fenfible projections. This
brings it into the next of rank in the order of being,
with the 111anati. The tail is divided into t'.\O lobe~,
which lie: horizontally, but do not fork, except a little
at their bafe. The body is oblonJ~, and rather ilender,
tapering; from the back (which is a little elnrated) to
the tail. It is quite defiitute of the dorfal fin. Its
len:;th is from I::! ,to 18 feet •. , It ll'.:;kes great ure of
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Delphinus, its tail in fwimming ; for it bends that part under it, as
Delphos. a lobfter does its tall, and works it with fuch force as

--v--

dart along Witll the rapidity of an arrow. It is
common in all the ArCtic feas ; and forms an article of
commerce, being taken on accoLlIH of its blubber.
They are numerous in the Gulph of St Laurence., and
.go widl the tide as high as Q\lcbec. There are nlheries
for them ~nd the common porpeile in that river. A
conliderable quantity of oil is extraCted; and of their
ildns is made a fort of Morocco leather, thin, yet ftrong
enough to rdift a muiket-ball. They are frequent in
the Dwina and the Oby ; and go in fmall families from
nve to ten, and advance pretty far up the rivers in
purfuit of fifh. They are ufually caLlght in nets, but
are [ometimes harpooned. They bring only one young
at a Lime, which is duiky.; but grow white as they
:ldvance in age, the change fir[t commencing on the
belly. They are apt to follow boats, as if they were
t"med; and appear extremely beautiful, by rea[on of
. their refplendent whitenefs.
DELPHINUS, in aftronomy, a conftellation of the
Northern hemifphere.
DELPHOS, a [Own, or rather village, of Turkey in
Alia, in the province of Libadia; occupying part of
the lite of the ancient Delphi. See DELPHI.
Ch dl'
A late traveller t informs us, that fOllle velliges of
~ ant ~r S temples are vifible; and above them, in the mountain.
G~:<:;: In lide are fepulchres, niches with horizontal cavities for
the body, fome covered with !labs. Farther 011 is a
l1i::he cut in the rock with a feat, intended, it feems,
for the accollll1~odatiol1 of travellers wearied with the
l'llgged track and the long afcent. The lllonaftery is
on the lite of the Gymnafiulll. Strong terrace walls
.and other traces of a large edHice remain. The village
is at a diftance. Caftalia is on the right hand as you
.afcend to it.. the water coming from on high and crof.
fing the road; a fteep precipice, above which the
mountain ftill rifes immenfely, contilluing on in that
direction. The village confifts of a few poor cottages
of Albanians covering the fite of the temple and oracle.
Beneath it to the fomh is a church of St Elias, with
.areas, terrace walls, :l.rches, and veftiges of the bnildings once within the court. The concavity of the
rock in this part gave to the fite the re[emblance of a
theatre. Turning to the left hand, 2S it were toward
the extl'ell:ity of one of the wings, yon come again to
fepu1chres hewn in the rock, and to a femicirculal' recefs or niche with a feat 8.5 on the other fide. Higher
up than the village is the hollow of the Stadium, in
which were fome feats and [cattered fragments.
Higher up, within the village, is a piece of ancient
-wan, concealed from view by a !lleu, which it fupports. The ftone is brown, rough, and ordinary,
.probab1y that of Parnaifus. On the fOllth fide are
many in[criptiolls, with wide gaps between the letters,
which are negligently and faintly Cllt; all nearly oflhe
fame tenor, and very difficult to copy. They regifler
the purcha[e of !laves who had entrufted the price of
their freeuom to the g;od; containing the conrracr be~
tween Apollo and their OWlltl'S, wimeffcd by his
.priefl:s and by lome of the archons. This remnant
feems to be part of the wall before Ca{fotis; as above
.it is flill a fOllnrain, which fupplirs the'village with excellent water, it is likely fr0111 the ancient fonrce.
The water of CaftJlia in the l1ci!1ltbourho()d, fr0111
[0
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which the Pythia, and the poets who verfified hel'an- Deltp,
[weI's, were believed to derive a large {hare of their Delu~<.
infpiration .• defcends through a cleft of Parnailus; the '----vrock on each fide high and il:eep, ending in two {'llmmits; of which one was called Hya1llpeia, and had beneath it thefacred portion of Autol1ous, a local hero
as diftillgniihed as Phy laclls. b'om this precipice the
Delphians threw down the f<i.l1lo11s lEfop.
,By the
il:ream, within the cleft, are feen fmall broken il:2irs
leading to a cavity in which is water, and once perhaps up to the top. Grooves have been cut, and the
marks of tools are vifible on the rock; but the current,
inftead of fupplying a fountain, now paiI"es over its
native bed, and haftens clown a courfe deep.worn to
join the Pleiil:us. Clofe by, at the foot of the eail:ern
precipice, is a bafin with Heps on the margin, once,
it is likely, the bath u[ed by the Pythia. Above, in
the fide of the mountain, is a petty church dedicated
to St John, within which are excavations refel1lblin~
niches, partly concealed from view by a tree.
DEL TA, is a part of Lower Egypt, whIch takes
up a confiderable fpace of ground between th e branches
of the Nile and the Mediterranean Sea: the ancients
called it the /jle oj Delta, beeau[e it is in the fhape of
a triangle, like the Greek letter of that name. It is
about 130 miles along the coaft from Damietta to AJexandna, and 70 on the fides from the iplace where
the Nile begins to divide itfe1f. It is the moft plen tiflll country in all Egypt, and it rains more there than
in other parts, but the fertility is chiefly owing to the
inundation of the river Nile. The principal towns on
the coail are Damietta, Rofetta, and Alexandria; but
within land, Menoulia, and Maala or Elmala .
DEL TOIDES, in anatomy. See ANATOMY, Table

of the

Muflles .

DELUGE, an inundation or overflowing of the
earth, either wholly or in part, by water.
We have feveral deluges recorded in hiftory ; as that
of Ogyge£, which overflowed almoft all Attica; and
that of Deucalion, which drowned all Theifaly in
Greece: but the molt memorable was that' called the
Univeifal Deluge or Noah' J Flood, 'which overflowed and
deftroyed the whole e.mh; and from which only Noah, and thofe with him in the ark, efcaped.
This flood ll':ikes olle of tlle moft conlic1erable Era:r tile'
epochas in chronology. Its hiftory is given by l\iofes, the deluge
Gen. ch. vi. and vii. Its time is fixed, by tlle beft
'
chronologers, to the year from the creation 1656, anfwering to the year before Chrift 2293. From this
flood, the il:ate of tlle world is divided imo diluviaJJ
and antediluvian. See ANTEDILUVIANS.
Among the many teil:imonies of the truth of this
part of the Mofaic hiftory, we may account the general voice of mankind at all times, and in all parts of
the world. The objeCtions of the free-thinkers have Ohje~ioJl&
indeed principally turned upon three points, viz. I. The to the faa.
want of any direCt hiftory of that event by the profane
writers of antiquity; 2. the apparent impoffibility of accounting for the quantity of water neceifary to overflow
the whole earth to [nch a depth as it is [aid to have
been: and, 3. There appearing no Ileceffity for anlllliver[al deluge, as the fame end might have been accomplifhed by a partial one.
.
I. The former of thefe objections 113S given rife to
feveral very cla borate treatifes, though all that has yet
been
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Deluge. been done in this way has fcarcely been able to lilence
the objectors. Mr Bryant, in his Syilem of Mythology,
has with great learning and coniiderable fuccefs endeavoured to ihow, that the deluge was one of the principal, if not the only foundation of the Gentile woriliip; that the firi't of all their deities was Noah; that
all nations of the world look up to him as their fOllnder; and that he, his fons, and the firil patriarchs,
are alluJcu to in moil if not all of the religious ceremonies not only of the ancient but of the modern heathens. In ilion, accordiNg to this authol', the deluge, fa far from being forgot, or obfcurely men·
tioned by the heathen world, is in reality confpicnous throughout everyone of thei r ads of religious warS
/hip.
The Egyptian Ofiris, according to him, was the fame
Bryant's
accoullt, of with Ham the fon of Noah, though the name was fame~he anCIent times beilowed on Noah himfelf. That this is the cafe,
erOCi.
is evident, he thinks, from its being faid that he was
expofed in an ark, and afterwards refl:ored to day;
that he plamed the vine, taught mankind agriculture,
and inculcated upon them the maxims of religion and
jufl:ice.
Something of the fame kind is related ot
Perfeus. He is reprefented by fome anciellt hifl:orians
as a great afl:ronomcr, and well verfed in other fciences.
After being conceived in a lhower of gold, he was expofed in an ark npon the waters, and is faid to have
had a renewal of life.-The hiftory of Myrim the amazoa affords a kind of abridgement and mixture of
the hiftories of Oliris and Perfeus. Similar to thefe
ii the hifl:ory of Hercules himfelf. But our author obferves, that under the titles of Ojiris, Perflus, Myri1la,
&c. the ancients fpoke of the exploits of a whole nation, who were no other than the Cuthites or Cuihires, the defcelldants of Culh tbe ion of Ham and
father of Nimrod. Thefe people fpread tll emfe1 ves
into the IROfl: rcmote corners of the globe; and hence
the heroes whom theyreprefented are always fet forth
as conquering the whole world.-Accordin-g to Diodorus Sier.:lllS, the Egyptian Ofiris was the fame with,
the Diouyfus of the Greeks. He is faid to have been
twice born, and to have had two fathers and two mothers; to have been wonderfully preferved in an ark;
to have travelled all over the earth; taught the ufe of
the vine, to bllild, plaut, &c. The Indians claim
him as a native of tbeir country, thOltgh fame allow
that he came from the weft. Of Cronns and Aftarte,
it is faid that they went over the whole earth, dif-poling of the cOllntries as they pleafed, and doing good
wherever they came. The fame is nLltecl of OuranilS, Themis, Apollo, &c. though all their exploits
are faid to have been the effects of conqlleft, and
their benevolence enforced by, the {word. In a fimilar manner he explains the hifl:ories of other heroes of antiquity: and having thlls, in the charac-,
rers and hi110ry of the moft celebraled perfonages,~
found traces of the hifl:ory of Noah and his family,_
onr author proceeds to inquire ill to the memorials
of the deluge itfe1f to be met with in the hifl:ory:
4
Tdl:imo- or religious rites of the differen,t nations of antiquity.
nits of the " We may reafonably fnppofe (fays he), that the pardeluge to
ticulars of the f'xtraorrlillary event would be gratebe met
flilly commemorated by the patriarch himfelf, and
with intranfmitted to every branch of his family; that they
heathen
authoCi.
were made the, fubje~9: of domeilic cor.\'erfe, where
'-v--'
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{he hiftory was often renewed, and ever attended with Deluge__
a reverential awe and horror, eJpccially in thofe who '--v----'
had been willle[[es to the calamity, and had experienced the hand of providence in their t:wollr. In procefs of time, when there was a falling off [rom the
truth, we might farther expect, that a perron of fa
high a character as Noab, fa particularly diilingui/hed
hy the Deity, could not fail of being reverenced by
his pofterity ; and, when idolatry prevailed, that he
would be one of the firft among the fon5 of men to
whom divine honours WOllid be paid. Lamy, we
might conclude, that thefe memorials would be interwoven in the mythology of the Gentile world; and that
there would be continual alluliolls to thefe ancient occurrences in the rites and myO:edes as they were practifed by the nations of the earth. In conformity to
thefe fuppofitions, I ihall endeavour to thow that thefe
things did happen; that the hifl:ory of the deluge was
religiouf1y preferved in the firft ages; that every circumftance of it is to be met with among the hiftorians
and mythologifts of different countries; and traces of
it are to be found particularly in the facred rites of Egypt and of Greece.
" It will appear from many circumftances in the V ,5
,
,
' h was titles
anou~
more ancient
wnters,
t1lat t I1e great patnarc
by
highly reverenced by his pofterity. They looked up which
to him as a perfon highly favoured by heaven; and ho- Noah wa&
noured him with many titles, each of which had are- dill;inguifh.ference to fome particular part of his hillory. Theyed.
ilyled him Pro7l:etheus, DeucaliofJ, Atlas, Tbeuth, Zuth,
XU!hllS, Inachus, Ojiris. \'Vhen there began to be a
tendency towards idolatry, and the adoraLion of the
fUll was introduced by the pOflerity of Ham, the title
of He!itt!, among others, was conferred upon him.
They called him alfo MHV and M"v, which is the moon.
When colonies wellt abroad, many took to themtelves
the title of Mi1Jyad,z and Millyar from him; jui1: as others were denom illated Achte1ttenidar, Auritar, I-Idiad.r,
from the flln. People of the former namE are to be
found in Arabia and in other parts of the world. The
nativcs at Orchomellos were ilyled Milly tr: , <IS were
fome of the inhabitants of Thdfaly. Noah Was the
original Zeus and Dios. He was the planter of the
vine, and inventor of fermented liql1ors: "rhence hewas denominated Zeuth, which fignifies fermcllt, rendered Zeus by the Greeks. He WitS alfo called Die.nttjOs, interpreted by the Latins Bacchus, bLlt very im-properly. Bacchus was Chus the grandfon of Noah;
as Ammon may in general be efieelllcd Ham, fa much
rewerenced by the Egyptian:.
" Among the people of the eaft, the true name of
the patriarch was preferved, they called him Noas,
Nalls, and [ometimes contracted Nous; and many places of fanCtity, as wtll as rivers, were den0minatc"d
from him, Anaxagor2s of Clazomenre -haG obtained:
fame knowledge of him in Egypt. By him the patriarch was denominated Ivroas or NOllS; and both he
and his difciples were fcnfible that this was a foreign
appellation; notwithfiallding; which he has aaed as if
it had been a term of the Greek language. Luff billS
informs US, that the difciples of Anaxagoras fay, ' th:J.t
Nons is by interpretation, the deity Dis or Dios ;
and they likewife efteem NOllS the fame as Prometheus, becaufe he was the renewer of mankind, and,'
was Ctid to h"vc fathioned them again,' after they ~

had-:-
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D~lt'ge. had been in a manner: extinCt. Afrer this, however,
- - he gives a folution of the ltory upnn the fuppoiitioll
that NOllS is the fame with the Greek \vord Vii, the
mind; that' the mi ad was Promcth:i.1; and Prometheus
was faid to renew mankind, from new forming their
minds, anJ leading them, by cultivation, frum i?;l1orance.'
" Sllidas has pre[erved, from fame anciellt 'author,
a curious memorial of this WOl1d~rful per[onagc, whom
]le affeCts to di[[inglli1h from Deucalion, and £lyles
Namtaclts. According to him, this Nannaclls was
a perfon of great antiqllity, and prior to the time caf
Dencalion. He is faid to have been a king, who,
fore[eeing the approaching deluge, colleCted every
body together, and led them to a temple where he
offered up his prayers for them, accompanied with
many tears. There is likewife a pl10verbial exprdIion
about N~nnacl1s applied t() people of grcat; amiqllity.
" Stephanus gi\'es great light to thishifiory, and fup})lics m3.n y deficiencies. < Th e tradition is (fays he), that
there was one formerly named Allnacus) the extent of
whofe life was above 300years. The people who were of
his neighbourhood and acquaintance had inquired of
an oracle how long he was to live: and there was an
anfwer given, that when Al1n3.cus died, all manki'nd
would be deflroyed. The Phrygians, U1)011 this acCOl1l1t made great lamemations, from whence arofe
the proverb '1'0 e7f1 AmG/lt~ ltAIlI.IIO"UY, the Itl1Juntation jor
Alwacus, made ufe of for people or circumfl:ances
highly calamitous. When the flood of Deuealion
came, aU mankind were defl:royed, according as the
oracle had foretold. Afterwards, when the furface of
the earth began t<i be again dry, Zeus ordered Prometheus and Minerva to make images of clay in thc form
of men; and, when they were finifhed, he called the
winds, and made them breathe into each, and render
them viraL'
From thefe hiflories Mr Bryant concludes as follows: "However the fiory may have been varied,
the principal olltlines plainly point out the perron whG
is alluded to in thefe hiftories. It is, I think, manifeft, that Alll1aCllS, and Nannaclls, and evcn Inacus,
Inachu5,
relate to Noacus or Noah. And not only thefe,
Deucalion, but tIle hiftories of Dcncalinl1 and Prometheus bave
and proa like reference to the patriarch; in tbe 600th year,
~metheus, and not the 300th, of whofe life the waters preth,ethfaNIu.e h vailed upon the earth. He was the father of man'11'1
oa..
H
klll d,w h0 were rencwe d'111 I'
11m.
enceI
1e'IS l'eprefell ted by another anthor, under the character of
'Prometheus, as a great artill:, by whom men were
formed anew, and were inftl'uCted in all that was
good.
" Noab was the original C1'Onn5 and Zeus; though
the latter is a title conferred fometimcs upon his fon
Ham. There is a very particular exprcffion recorded
by Clemens of ,Alexandria, and 2.tlJ'ibuted to Pytba):!:ol'as, who is faid to have called the fea [he t{fa/' of
Cronus; and there was a farther tradition concerning
this perron, that he drank, or fwallowed, l1p all 11is
children. The tears of Jlis are repl'efented as very
myfleriocls. Tbey arc faid to have flowed whenever
the :-Jile bt'?,'an to rife, and to flood the country. The
overHowing of tbat river was the great fource of afflnenee to the' people, ano they looked upon it as their
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ch.ief bleffing; yet it was ever attended \)'ith myflical Deluge:
tears and lamelltations.
This was particularly ob. '---v-'--'
ferved at Coptos, where the principal deity W;J.S Iiis.
An a~lcient writer imagines that the tears and lamentations: of the people \vere to implore all inundation;
a.nn,' the tears of His, were fuppofcd to make th:: l'iver
fwell. But all this was certainly faid and done in mclllorial of a former flood, of \vhich they made the overfWwil1g of the Nile a type.
,
." As the patrian:h was by fome reprefented as along called Naachus and NalJchus; fa by others he was
fiyled bJCIChuI, and fuppofed to have reigned at Argos.
Hence Inachlls was made a king of Greece ~ and
PlJOroneull and Apis bronght in iucce1Iion after 11im.
But Inachus was not a name of Grecian original: it
is mentioned by Eufebills, in his accmmt of th
fidl ages, that there reigned in Egypt Telegollns, a
prince of foreign extraCtion, whQ \\as the foil. of Ones
the ihepherd, and the fevemh ill defcent from 111ach\15., Ana in the fame author We read, that a co.
lony went f01'th from that cou'ntry itJtC' Syria, where
th(;y founded the ancient city of Amioch: and tbat
they were conducted by Cafus, and Belus) who were
fons of Inachus. By Inachus is. certainly meant
Noa'h: and the hifi:ory .relates to fome of the more
early defcendants of tbe patriarch.
His rutme ha.
been rendered very unlike itfclf, by having be~n
lengthened with terminatiolls, and likewife fallii;oned
according to the idiom of different languages. But
the circumftances of the hiflory are fa precife and particular, that we cannot mifs of the trmh.
,( He feems in the eail: to have been called Noas,
Noafrs, NtifU,f,l and Nus; and by the Greeks his name
was compounded DionujitS. The Amonians, wherever
they came, founded cities to bis honour: hence places
called Nuj'(l will often OCCllr: and indeed a great many of them are mentioned by ancient authors. The[e~
though widely diftant, being fituated in countries far
removed, yet retained the fame original hill:ories; and
were generally famous for t,he plantation of the vine.
Milled by this fimilarity of traditions, people in after
times imagined that Dionufus mull: neceifarily llave
been where his hiftory occurred: and as it was the
turn of the Greeks to place every thing to the account
of conql1efl, they made him a 'great conqneror, who
went over the face of the whole earth, and taught
mankind the plantation of the vin~. We are informed,
that Dionufus went with an army over the face of tbe
whole earth, and taught mankind, as he pailed along,
the method of planting tlle vine, and how to prefs
out the juice, and receive it in proper veifels. Though
the patriarch is reprefented under various titles, and
even there not always uniformly alJprbpl'iated; yet
there will continually occur fuch peculiar circnmfl:ances
of his hifiory as will plainly point al1t the perfon referred to. The perfoll pl'eferved is always mentioned
as preferved in an ark. He is defcrihed as being in a
fiate of dal'kncfs, which is reprefented allegorically as
a fiate of death. He then obtains a new life, which
is called a fecond birth; :;md is faid to have his youth
renewed. He is, on this account, lookr.d upon as the
firll:-born of mankind; and both his antediluvian
and pofldiluvian flates are comlllrmorarcd,and fometimes the intermediate fiate is a1fo fpoken of. Dioda o
rus calls IJim Deuca/ion; but defcribes the deluge as
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univel'fal.- (In the delugc whicll Ilap~ the aechives of the Medes and Bahylo:1ians. This Oelug(".
'--.~ pened it!. rhe time of Ucltqlliol1, almoft all fidh died.' writer fpeaks of1\oah, whom he naJlle~ SelJitiJrlls, asa --v---:-'
ApJllodorus having Illcntioneu Dencalion tV A:tFVfi.ltS, kin,\,;; and fllYS, that tne tloud began uron the T 5th
cnnJigmd to the ark, takes l1olict:, upon hi~ quttring day ofrhemoiHh DdillS: that dllrill!~ the pre~:llell('e
it, ot his offering LIp an immediate facrilice to the of the waters, Seilithrus [ClIt ,Ilut,birus, (h:ll he 1111gh
God wllo delivered 111111. As he was the father of all jLldge if rhe 1100d had l'Cturned: but tlldt the birJs,
mankind, .the ancients have made him a perfun of not finding allY rcfling place, rcturlled to him agaiil ••
very extenfive,rnle ; :lnll fnppofed h~m to have been a This was repeated three times; when the birds wt:re '
king. Sometimes he is defcribed ai a monarch 'of found to return with their feet ilaintd with fuil; hy
the whole earth; at other times he is.,l'educed to a which he knew that the tiood was abated. Upon thii
petty king
TheiTaly. He is mentioned by Hella~ he quitted the ark, and was never more [een of. Ine;1,
dias in this latter capacity; who fpeaks of the de- being taken away by the gods from the earth. Aby~
luge of his time, and of his building altars to the gods. dellllS concludes with a particular, in which theeafterlt
Apollonius Rhodius fllppofes him to have been a na- writers are unanimous; that the place of defcent froll\
tiv.e or Greece, according to the common notion: the ark was in Armenia, and fpeaks of its remains be~
but nothwithftanding his prejndices, he gives fa parti,. ing preferved foi' a long time. Plutarch mentions tae
cllIar achal'aCter of hI lll) that the trne hifiory cann0t Noachic dove, and its being fen t out of the ark. But
be miftaken. He makes him indeed the fon of Pro- the moft particular hiflory of the delllge, :lnd the nearlUt:theus, the fon of Japetus; but in thefe ancient my- eft of any to the account given by Mofes, is to be
tl1010gical aCCOl1nts all genealogymuft he entirely dif~ found in Lucian. He was a nativ,e of Samofata, a
regarded. Though tsis charaCter be not, precifely city of Comagene, upon the Euphrates, a parr of
true, yet we may learn that the pelion reprefemed Was the world where memorials of tlie ddllge were parthe firft of men, throllgh whom relig;iolls rites were ticularly preferved, alld where a reference to that
renewed, cities built, and civil polity eftaiblifued in the hiftory was continually kept np ill the rites and \\'orihip
world; none of which circQmftances are applicable to of the country. His knowledge therefore was obtainany king of Greece. We are alfured by Pailo, that. ed from the Afialic nations among whom he was born,
Deucalion was Noah; and the Chaldeans lik,ewife and not from his kinfmen the Helladians, who were far
mentioned him by the name of Xi[uthrus, 'as we are inferior in the knowledge of ancient times. He de7
informed by Cedrenll.s~
faibes Noah under the name of DeucaIion; and fays,
Dellcalion
"That DeucaliQn Was undLlly adjudged by the 'that the prefent race of mankind are differellt from
proved no~ people of Tl1dfaiy to their CCil'Ul1t1·y {ole1y, may" be thofe who firll exifted; for thofe of the antedihavian
to have be- proved from his name occIlrri11g, in different parts of world were all deftroyed. The prefem world is peopled
longffid to the world, and always accompanied with fome hifio,ry from the fons of Deucalion; having increafed to fo great
The aly. of the delnge. Thli: natives of Syria laid the fame a number from Ol'1e perfon. In refpeCt to the former
claim [0 h.im. He was fuppofed [0 have founded the brood, they were men of violence> and lawlefs in their
temple at Hierapolis, where was a chafm through dealings.
They regarded not oaths, nor obferved
which the waters after the deluge were faid to have the rights of hofpitality, nor IDowed mercy to thofe
retreated. He was likewife reported to have' built Who fued for it. On this ac;connt they were doomthe temple 'of Jnpiter at Athens; where there was a ed to deftruCtion: and, for this purpofe there was
cavity of the fame nature, and a like traciition, that the a mighty eruption of waters from the eardl, atwaters ,of the flood paired off through this a-perture. tended with heavy ihowers from above; fo that the
HoWever groundlefs the notions may be of the waters rivers fwelled, and the fea overflowed, till the whoJ!!
having ntreated through thefe paiTag~s, yet they {how earth was covered with a flood, und
fleOl drowned.
t what i1npreffions of this event were retained by the .Deucalion alone was preferved [0 repeople the w0rld.
Amonians, who introdl1ced fome hH1:,oryof it where- This mercy was !l~own to him on account of his, piety
ever they came. As different nationil fucceeded one andjuftice. His prefc:rvation was effeCl:ed in this mananother in thefe patts, and time produced a mixturc of ner: He put all his family, both his fonsand their
generations, tlIt}' varied the hiftory, and modelled it Wives, into a vafr ark wllich he had provided, and he
according to their notions and tratiitiOl'iS, yet the went into it himfelf. At the fame time animals of
ground-work was always tru~, and the event for a long ~very fpecies, boars, horfes, lions, fel'pems, whatevt'i'
time Hniverfally commemorated. Jofephus, who feems lived upon the face of the earth, followed him hy pajr~ :
[G> have been a potfon of extenfive knowledge, and
aU which he received into the ark, and experienced
veefed in the hifiories of nations, fays, that this great 110 evil from them; for there prevailed :l wonderflTl
OCCllrtll!nCe was to
met with in the writings of all harmony throughout, by the immediate influence of
perfons who treated" of the /iril: ages. He mentions the Deity. Thus 'Were they ~afred with him as'lol1g
Rerofus of Chaldea, Heronymus of Egypt, who wrote as the flood endured.' Afrer this he proceeds to
concerning the antiquities of Phel1icia.; alfo Alnafeas, mentio:l, that, upon the difappcaring of the '.vaters,
Abydenllsj Melon, anci Nicolaus Damafcenus, as Deucalion went forth from the ark, and faifed 'an altAr
writers by whom it was recorded; and adds, that it to God; bur he tran[pofes the fctne to Hierapolis in
3
was taken notice of by n1any others.
Syria, where the natives pretended, as has been aiAccountsof "Among the eaftcra nations, the traCCG ()f this ready mentioned, to have very particular memorials of
the flood event are more vivid and determinate than thofe of .the deluge.
9
among the Greece, and more conformable [0 the accounts of Mo" Moft of the anthorf, who have tranfmitted to ns Remains?f
:to~~~n va- fes. Eufebitts has preferved a'mo.ft valuable extraCt to thefe, acco~l1ts, at the fame Ii,llie !nforn: m, that the ~~e;:;~rald
this pntpofe from Ahydenus ~ whIch was taken from remams of the ark were to he ken III theu' days Oil one been lon"
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of the mountains of Armenia. Abydenus particular~ ly fays, in confirmation of this opinion, (h:.:lt the people
of the country ufed to get fmall pieces of the wood,
which they. carried a~out by wayof amulet. And Berofus mentions, that they fcraped off tbe afphaltus with
which it was covered, and ufed it as a chanil. Some of
the fathers feem to inldt Ol~ the certainty of the ark
bdng /lill remainil1,; ill their time. Theophilus fays
expref;ly, that the remains were to be feen upon
the mountains of Ar.l!l1, or Armenia. And Chryioflom appeals to it as 10 a thing well known. 'Do
not (fays he) thofe mountains of Armenia bear witnefs to the truth? thofe mountains where the ark firfl:
refled? Al1d are not the remains of it preferved there
10
even lllHo this day?'
Yoats or
" There WdS a cuaom almmg the prieil:s of Amon,
ihiFS car- of cJt'rying a boat in proctiIion at pai-ticular feaJons,
riedinpro- in which was an oracular fllrine held in great venuaceffio!! by tiol!_ They were fdid to have been 80 in number,
t~c Amo; and LO ha vecarried the facred vdfd abou t j 1Iil: as they
il:;;t~~IlS. we::re dirrCl:ed by the impulfe of the Deity. This Clle
110m was likewife in ufe alllong the Egyptians; and billiop Pocock has preferved three fpecimcns of ancient
fculpture, wherein this ceremony is difplayed. They
are of wonderful antIquity, and were found by him in
Upper Egypt.
" Partof the ceremony in moft of the ancient my~
fieries cOllfif(ed in carrying about a Olip or boat; which
cuftOll1, upon due examination, will be foun? to relate
to nothing elfe but Noah and tbe deluge. TheflJip of
His is well known, and the fe[livity among the
Egyptians whenever it was carried in publie. The
name of this, and of all the navicular Duints, was Baris; which is remarkable; for it was the very name of
the mountain, according to Nicolaus Damafcenus, on
which the ark of Noab rel1t:d, the fame as Ararat in
Armenia. He mentions, that there is a la;-ge moulltain
in Armenia, which Hands above the country of the
Minyx, called Baris; to this it was faid that many
people beto:Jk themfdves ill the time of the deluge,
and were faved; and there is a tradition of one po-fon
in particular floating in an ark, and arri ving at the
Clmmit of the mountain. We may be aifured then,
IlIat the fuip of IIl£ was a facred emblem; in honollr
qf which there was among the Egyptians an annual
feil:ival. It W;IS ill after times ad.mitted among the
Romans, and fet down in their kalender for the month
of March. The former, in their defcription of the
primary deities, have continually fome reference to a
ihip or float.
Hence' we frequently read of 9SOJ
l'ct"'rJ7c7coV'rg (failing gods).
They oftentimes, fays Porphyry, defcribe the fLlI1 in the charatler of a man failing npon a float. And Plutarch obferves to the fame
purpore, that they did not reprefent the fun and the moon
in chariots, btttwoft.:d about upon floating machin.es. In,
doing which they did not refer to the Illminaries, bnt
to a perfon reprefented under thofe titles. The fUll, or
Oms, is likewifc defcrihed by Jamblichlls as fitting up
II
011 the loms, and failini; in a veifel.
Wonderful
(( Jt is faid of Sefofiri:;, tbat he cOHfiruCl:ed a 111ip
ihip?f Se- which was 280 cllbits in length. It was of cedar,
fofi.ns ex- pl:ltcd without with gold, and inlai.! with {ilver; and
plamed.
it \'1'.15, when finifhed, dedicated to Ofiris at Thebes.
It is not credible t lilt there !bould have been a !bip of
this fize, efpecially in an inland diIlriCl:, the moil: re.
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mote of any in Egypt. It was certainly a temple and Deluge.
a ihrine. ,The former Was framed upon this large '--v---"
fcale; and it was the latter on which the gold and lil~ _
vel' were fo Iavilhly expended. There is a remarkable
circnmitance relating to the Argonautic expedition:
that the dragon Jlain by Jafon was of the fize of a
trireme; by which muH be meant, that it was of tbe
Dupe of a lhip in general, for there were no triremes
at the time allllded [0. And I have moreover DIOWll,
that all thefe dragons, as they have been reprefented by
tbe poets, were m reality tempies, Dracolltia ; where,
among other rites, the worfhip of the ferpenr was inilillUCd. There:: is therefore reafon to think, that this
tem pIe, as well as that-of Sefofiris, was faihioned, in
refpeC1 to its fuperficial contents, after the tllodel of
a {hip; and as to the Litter, it was probably inrended,
ill its outlines, to be the exact repreftntatiol1 of the
ark, in commemoration o[which it was cenainly built.
It was a temple facred to Ofiris at Theba; or, to fay
the truth, it was itfelf called Theva; and both the
city, faid to be Olle of the moIl ancient in Egypt, as
\vell as [he province, was undoubtedly clenoniinaled
from it. Now '],hebtl was the name of the -ark. It is
the very word made nfe of by the [acred wri,ter; fo
that we may, I think, be aillJred of the prototype
afterwbich this temple was falhioned. It is faid indeed
to have been only 280 cubits in length; whereas the
ark of Noah was 300. But this is a variation 'of only
one-fifteenth, in the whole: and as the ancient cuhit
was not in all cOltntries the fame, we may fuppofe that
this difparity arofe rather from the manner of mea·
furing than from any real difference in the extent of
the building
It was an idolatrous temple, [aid to
have been buil t bv Scfofiris in honour of Ofiris. I
have been repeate-<lly obliged to take notice of the ignorance of the Greeks in refpeCl: to ancient titles,
and have Iho\vn their mifapplication of terms in l1Jany
in Uances ; efpecially in thc:ir fuppofing temples to have
been eret1ed by pcrfons to whom they were in reality
facred. Sdoitris was Ofiris; the fame as DiollUfus,
Mencs, and Noah. He is called Se~fifhrus by Abydenus; Xixottthros by Beroflls and Ii pollodorus; and is
reprefellted by them as a prince in whofe time the deluge happened. He was called Zuth, Xuth, and Zeus;
and had certainly divine honours paid him.
" Paufanias gives a remarkable account of a temple Oth:rzel11~
of Hercules at ErlJlhra in Ionia; \;hich he mentions blematical
as of the highefi antiquity, and very like l!tofe of reprefcntaEgypt. The deity was rcprefented upon a float, and tiOl.1S exwas fllppofed to 11 ave come thither in this manner from plamed.
Phenicia. Ariflides mentions, that at Smyrna, upon
the feail: called Dion;:/ia, a fuil' ufed to be carried in
proce~on. The fame cuil:om prevailed among tIle
Athel1lans at'the Panathenxa ; When what was termed
the facred fuip was borne with great reverence through
the' city to the temple of Dameter at Eleufis_ At
Phalerus, near Athens, there were honours paid to an
unknown hero, who was reprefented in the flern of a
fuip. At Olympia, the llJoil: facred place in Greece
was a reprefentation of the like nature. It was ~
building like the forc·part of a {hip} \\ hich flood facing the end of the Hippodromus, and towards the
middleof it was an altar, upon which, at the renewal
of each Olympiad, certain rites were performed.
H
I think it is pretty plain that all thefe emblematical
,r
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tical reprefentatiol1s, of which I h:tve given fo 111allY
'----..,-.- inflances, related to the hiilory of the deluge, and
the coni'er'Lation of one family in the ark. This hiftory was pretty recent when thefe works were executed ill Egypt, and when the rites were firfr eftabUllied; and there is reafo11 to think, that in early
times mQil Ihrines of the Mizraim were formed under
the refemblance of a !hip, in the memory of this grea~
evcllt. Nay, fa1'ther, both fuips and temples received
their names from thenee; being £tyledby the Greeks,
who borrowed largely from Egypt, N<tu; and N<t@., and
mariners N<tv'l'<t/~ NautA!, in reference to the l'atriarch
who was varioufly £tyled Noaf, NOtlS, llnd Noah.
"However the Greeks may, in their myfteries, ,have
~ fometimes introdllced a {hip as a fymbol, yer ,in their
references to the deluge itfelf, and to the perions preferved, they always fpeak of all ark. And though
they were apr to mention the fame perfoll under various titles, and by thefemeans different people feem
to be made principals in the fame hiftory; yet they
were fo far Ulliform in their account of this particular
event, that they made each of them to be expofed in
an ark. Thus it is faidof Deucalion, Perfeus, and
Dionnfus, that they were expo fed upon the waters ill
a machine of this fabric. Adonis was hid ill an ark
by Venus, and was fuppofed to have been in a frate of
death for a year. Theocritus mtroduces a pafioral
perfonage named Co mates, who was expofed in an ark
for the fame term, and wonderfully preferved. Of
OIiris being expofed in an ark we have a very remark~
able account in Plutarch; who mentions, that it was
on account of 'Typhon, and that it happened on the
17th of the month Athyr, wIlen the fun was in Scorpio. This, in my judgment, was the precife time
when Noah entered the ark, and when the fioOdca1l1e,
which, in the Egyptian mytholo,;y, was called 'TyDelug(..
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Explanati"Typhon is one of thofe whofe character has been
on·of the greatly confounded. This has arifen from two dif..
word Ty- ferent perfonages being included under one name, who
phon.
undollbtedly were dif1:ingui!hed in the language of E-

gypt. Typhon was a compound of 'Tuph or 'Tupha ..
On; and lignified an high altar of the Deity. There
were feveral fueh in Egypt, upon whieh they offered
human faerifices; ahd the cities which had thefe altars were fiyled 'Typhonial1. But there was another
Typhon, who was very diff~rent from the former, ho",:,ever by miillke hlended with that character. By thIS
was lignified a mightywhirlwind andionn?ation: and
it oftenrimes denoted the ocean; and partIcularly the
0ce~n- in a ferment. For, as Plutarch obferves, by
Typhon was underflood any thing violent and unruly.
It was a derivative from 'T1tph, like the former nam~ ;
which Tuph feems here to have been tIle fame as the
Suph of the Hebrews. By t?is th~y denoted a w~ir1 ..
wind; but among the EgyPttdl1S It was taken In a
greater latitNde, and iignified any thill~ bOifiero,ns,
particularly the fea. Plutarch fpeaks of It as denotll1g
rheka; and fays likewife, that the falt of the fea
was called the foam of Typhon. It lignified alfo a
whirlwind, aswe learn from E·uripides, who exprelfes
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it Tophos; and th~ like is to be fOl1nd ill Ht(ychius, Deluge.
who calls it a viulent wind.
---v-" Tlle hiflory of Tyt1hol1 was taken from hieroglypllicaJ ddcriptions. III thde tht dove, Oill~I.s, Was
reprefented as hovering over the 11"I1Ic1a!l~ egg, which
'w,as eXlJOftd to the fury of Typhon: For all egg,
comaining in it the clements of life, was thought 110
improper emblenl of the ark, ill which were p-cfcr..
ved the rudimellts of the futnre world. Hence in the
Diollufiaca, and in other myileries ODe part of the
nocturnal ceremony confifled in the con[ecration of all
egg. By this, as \YC are informed by P]'ophyry, was
ftgnificd the world. This 'liVor1J was Noah and his fa ..
mily; even all mankind, inclofed and pn:ferved ill the
ark.
" III refpect to Typhon, it mllfibe confelfes that
the hifiory given of him is attended with fome obfcl1"
rity. 'The Grecians h~ve cornprr:hendeci feveral cha ..
racters under one term, which the Egyptians uudoubtedly difiingui£hed. The term was nfed for a title as
well as a name; and feveral of dlOfe periiJl1ages which
had a relation to the deluge were fiyled Typhonian or
Diluvian. All thcle the Gredans have included nnder one and the fame name Typhon. The real deity
by whoi'll the deluge was brought upon the earth had
the appellation of Typhonian, by which was meant
Diluvii D~ttJ (A). IrIs well knowl1 that the ark was
confrructed by a divine commiffiou'; ,in which, when
it was completed, God inc1ofc:d the patriarch and his
family. Hence it is faid, that Typhon made an ark
of curious workmallihip, that he might difpofe of the
body of Ofiris. Into this OLins entered; and was ibur
up by Typhon. All this relates to tIle Typhonian
deity who inclofed Noah, together with his family,
within the limits~ of an ark. The patriarch a1fo, who
was thlls--illteref1:ed in the event, had the title of Typhonian. I have Ihown that the ark by tlYe mytho'logifis was fpokenof as the mother of mankind. The
fiay in the ark was looked upon as a fiate of death
and of regeneration. The pa{fage to life was through
the door of the ark, which was formed in its fide.
Through this the patriarch made his ddcem; and at
this point was the commencement of time. This hi.
fiory is obfcLlrely alluded to in the account of Typhon;
of whom it is faid, ~that withont any regard to, time
or place, he forced II pa{fage and bllrfi into light oblig uely through the fide of his mother. This return
to light was deferibed <'I~ a revival from the grave; and
Plmarch accordingly mentions the n:tllrn of Ofiris
from Hades, after 11C had been for a long fel!-fon in ..
elofed in all ark and in a flare of death. This re ..
new~l of life was by the Egyptians d1eemed a fecond
fiate of childhood. ~They accordingly, in their hie,roglyphics, defcribed him as a hoy, whom they l'laced
Upllll rhe lotos or ,varer lily, and called him Oms. He
was the fuppofe,l fon of His; hut it has been £hown
that Ilis, Rhea, Atargatis, were all tlllDlems of t-ll0
~rk, that I,:c('fttlcl~ which was fiyled the mother of
mankind. Oms is reprefcl1ted as undergoing from
the Titans all that Oliris fnffcred from Typhon; and
the hiilory at bottom is the fame. Hence it is faid
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(A) "Plurarch owns thatthe,Egyptians in fome infiances efleemed Typhon to be no other than Helills the
ehief deity; and they Were in the right, though he will not allow it."
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that file had the po\vcr of making people immortal; and that when HIt found htr fan Orus, ill the
l11idtt of the waters, dead through the malice of the
Titans, fhe not only gave him a renewal of life, bUL
alfo cGl1ferred UpOll him immortality."
In this manner does ollr authordecypher almofi all the
ancient fables of which no fatisfaCtory folution was ever
given before. He {hows that the primitive g<;>ds of Egypr . who were illl1nmber eight, were no other than the
eight per[ulls favec.! in the ark; that aJmoit all the
IJealhcn deities had one way or other a reference to
Noah. He DlOWS that he was charaCterifed under the
titles of Janus, Nereus, Proteus, O:mnes, Dagon,
&c. &c. and in {hart, that the deluge, fo far from being unknown to the heathens, or forgot by them, was
in a manner the bafis of the whole of their worDlip.
He traces the hiRory of the raven and dove fent forth
by Noah in tlle cufioms of various nations, not only
in the eafi but the wefi alfo. Of the numberlefs teitimonies of the truth of this part of facred hifiory to
be met with among the wefiem nations, hoV\,'ever. w.e
14
fhall fdea one more, which is an ancient coin ufnally
Account of known by the name of the Apamean medal. " The
the Apa- learned FaJconerius (fays Mr Bryant) lIas a cumean me- riOllS diifertation upon a coin of Philip the Elder,
dOll.
which was fimck at Apamea (B), and contained
on its reverfe -an epitome of this hiitory. The reverfe of mofi Afiatic coins relate to the religion and
111ythology of the places where they were firuck. On
the reverfe of this coin is delineated a kind of fquare
machine floating; upon water. Through an opening
in it are feen two perfons, a man and a women, as low
as the breafi; and upon the head of the woman i~ a
veil. Over this ark is a triangular kind of pediment, '
on which there fits a dove; and below it another,
which feems to flutter its wings, and hold in its mouth
a [mall branch of a tree. Before the maclline is a
man following a woman, who by their attitude feem
to have jllfi quitted it, and to have got upon dry land.
"UpOll the ark itfdf, underneath the perions there ineloCed, is to be read in difiinC1: characters, NnE. The
learned editor of this account fqs, that it had fallen
to his lot to meet with three of thefe coins. They
were of -brafs, and of the medallion fize. '. One of
tllem he mentions to have [cen in the collec1iol1 of t1le
DlIke of Tnfcany; the fecond in that of the Cardi.
nal Ottoboni; and the third was the property of All~
IS
gufiino Chigi, nephew to Pope Alexander VII."
Aecounts
Not content with thefe tell:imol1~es, however, which
ofthdlood are to be met with in the well:ern regions, or at leafi
to be milt in thofe not very far to the eaflward, our amhor fhows
wi~h in
tllat" the fame mythology (of the Egyptians), and
l'hllla and the fame hieroglyphics, were carried as far as China
.Japan.
and Japan; where they are to found at this day.
The Indians have a perfon whom they call Buto or
Budo. This is the fame as Boutus of Egypt, Battus
of Cyrene, and Breotus of Greece. The account given of him is fimilar ro that of Typhon: for it is [aid
that he did not come to life in the ufual way, but
made himfelf a paifage through the fide of his mother;
\V hich mother is reprefented as a virgin. This hifiory,

'--v--
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tho~lg~ now current among the Indian.s, is of great Deluge.
auuquJtY, as 'we may learn f~om the account given (If "'--v---'
this perionage by Clemens hlexalldrinus. 'TlIc:re is
a caft of Indians (lays he) who are difciples of Bou.
tas. This perfOil, on account of his extraordinary
filllClity, they look up iO as a god.' The name of Bot,·
tas, Hattus, and Breotlls, though apparently conferred upon the patriarch, yet orighlally related to the
machine in which he was preIerved. Of this fome
traces may be found among the Greeks. One of the
Amonian ilames for the ark were ArCll and Arene;
and Breotus is faid by Diodotus Siculus to have been
the fun of Neptune and Arlle, which is a COlltra&ion
of arC7J1l die ark. . The chief ci.l:y, BOl)tllS in Egypt,
where was the floating temple, lignified properly the
city of the float or 'Irk. The Breotians, who in rhe
Dionufil\ca fo particularly commemorated the ark, were
fuppofed to be defcended from
imaginary perfonage,
Breottls ; and from him Iikewife their country was
thought to have received-its name. But Breolian was '
merely a variation from Bourus, and Bmlls, the ark;
which in ancient timeswas indifferently fiyled Theba,
Argus, Aren, Butns, and Boootus. The term Cioo..
tus is a compound of the fame purport,. and lignifies
both the temple of the ,ark and alfQ a place for fhipping.
"All the myfieriesof the Gentile world feem tohave
been memorials of the deluge, and of the event Wl1ich
immediately fucceeded. They confified for the moll
part of a melancholy procefs; and were celebrated
by night in commemorarioll of the fiate of darknefs
in which the patriarch and his falRily had been involve~. The firfi thing at thofe awful meetings was to
ofter an oath of fecrecy to all who were to be initated:
after which they proceeded to the ceremonies. Thefe
began with a defcri'ption of chaos: by which was fig.
16
nified fome memorial of the deluge. Chaos' was cer- Expl:Ulataiuly the fame as ~u9({j).., the great abyfs. Who fays tion of
Epiphanius, is fo ignorant as not to know, tbat Chaos the bodJ,
and Buthos, the abyfs, are of the faille -purport?
ChqGI.
" The !la'11eS of the deities in Japan and China, anll
the form gf them, as well as the mythology with which
they are attended, point out the country Horn wh~l1ce
they originally came. In China the. deity upon the
lotos in the midfi of waters has been long a fa vourite
emblem, and was imported frQm the wefi. The infigHe of the dragon was from the fame quarter. The
Cuthites worlhipped Cham, the fun; whofe name they
varioully componnded. In China mofr thi~gs which
have any reference to fplendor and magnificence, {eem
to be denominated from the fame object. Cham is.
faid, in the language of that country, to fignify any
thingfitpreme. Corn is a fine building or palace, fimi •
lar to Coma of !he Amonia!ls, Cum is. a lord or mafter; Cham a fceptre. Laftly, by Cham is figl1ified a
priefl, analogous to the Chamanim and Chamenim of
Cmha and ,Babylonia. The country itfelf is by the
Tartars called Ham. The cities Cham.ju, Champion,
Compition, Cllmdan, Chamul, and many others of the
fame form, are manifeflly compounded of the facred
term Cham. Camball'l, the name of the ancient metropolis

an

(B) Ou!' author had before !hown that the ancient name of A pamca was C;pottlJ, one of the names of the
~rk.
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Deluge. rropolns, is the ci t] of Cham-bal; and i'vliIton [lyles it
-----",-"' \'ery properly Cm;!!u.'ll, feat if Cathaialt C/'.11J. By
this is J:ic:ant the chief Giry 0f the Cmhcan monarch;
for Chan is ;-l derivative of Chacn, a prince. It feems
fometimt's ill China and Jaran to have been expl'eiTed
~~Ian aud Q.uJno.
'
" Two temples arc taken notice by Hamilton, near
Syrian in Pegu, which he reprefents as fo like in ilrucmre, that they feem to be bUIJt on the fame model.
One of thefe \\'as called Kiakia,::k, or tIlt; God of Geds
templc:. The otlier is eallee the t::mpfe ofDaguli; and
the doors and window~ of it are prrpetuaJly fhut, [0 that
none can enter but the prieils. They will not tell of
wh:1t fhape the idol is,bllt only fay that it is not of a
nllman {orm. TJle former deity, Kiakiack, is reprerented as aIlcep, of a human ihape, and 60 feet long;
and when he awakes, the world is to be dcilroyed. As
{001l as Kiakiack has diiTolved the frame and being of
this world, Dagull will gather up the fragments, and
make a new one. I make no doubt but the true name
of the temple was Iach-Iach, and dedicated to the
fame god as the Jachufi in Japan. Mr Wife takes notice of the Grecian exclamation to Dionuftl~, when the
terms Iacche, 0 iacche, were repeated: and he fuppofes,
with great probability, that the Peguan name had a
reference to the fame deity. It is certain, that the
worihip, of Dionllfus prevailed very early among the
nations in the eaft. The Indians ufed to maint.ain,
that his rites firfi began amGng them. ProfeiTor Bayer has {hown, that traces of his worfhip are ilill to be
.obferved among the Tamuli of Tranquebar. 'They
have a tradition (fays he), that there was once a gigantic perfon named MaidajhurelZ, who was born at Nifadabura ncar the mountain Meru. He had the horns
of a bull, and drank wine and made war upon [he gotk
He was attended by eight Pudam, who were gigantic
and mifchievous dremons, of thefamily of thofe Indian
thepherds called Kooaler.' In this account we have
a manifefi reference to the hiilory of Dionufus, as
well as rhat of the Diol1ufians, by whom his rites were
introduced. And we may precdve, that it bears a
great refem 1,1 :'.nce to the accollnts tranfmitted by the
Grecians. \Vl!at are thefe Kobaler, who \\'cre defceldf~d froul the fhepherds, but the fame as the CobaIi of Greece, the uniform attendants upon Dionnfus?
a fet of pri: its whofe cruelty and chicanery rendered
them ir:{;1"'10~lS. 'The Cobali (fays an ancient aut1181') \':cre a fet of crllel dremolls, who followed ill
the retinue of Dionnflls. It is a term made ufe of for
knaves and cheats.'
" As the deity, in the fecond temple of Syrian,
to which firangers were not admitted, was not of a human form, alld was called Daf!;un, we may eafily conceive the hidden charaCter under which he was defcriLed. We lllay conclude, that it was no other than
that mixed figllre of a man and a fi01, under which he
was of old worfhipped both in Palefiine and Syria.
He is cxpreiTed under this fymbolicaI reprefentatioIl in
many parts of India; and, by the ;:;camins is called
Wijtnou or V~flJJJott. Dagon and Vifhnou have a like
reference. They equally reprefent the man of the rea,
called by P,e!'Or;l~OantJCs; \','hofe hifl:or~ has been revcr fed by the 111dians. They fuppofe that he will reflore the wo~ld, ~when it fh~'ll 2e deilroyed by the chief
God. But by Dagon is i:gnineq the rery perfcn thi':)'
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whom the earth has been already Icfiored when it \':as Deluge.
ll~nkind was rent\,!- '~
ed. Dagon and Noah 1 have 1110';vn to be the lame
Viihnou is repreft'Ilted, like D~lg()n, uuder the mixed
tigLHc ofa man and a filh, or l'Jthtl' of a mall, a princc'1y figure, proceeding frol11 a fill]. The name of this
diitrilt, ncar \vhich the temples above fLnc, we finc!
to be called Syrittlt; jufi as was named the rq:,iol1
whereil?od the te~ples of A!argattlS and Dagon. ~;y_
rus, Syna, and Synan are all ot the fame purport, ;;l'd
fignij y Cceldlis and Solaris, from S~hor, the fun."
Our author next proceeds to defcl'ibe {orne of the
India.n temples or pago(ias; particlllaly !hofe of JaJ.fette, Eliphanta, and another called Hlora near Aurangeabad in the prQvince of Balagate, which was vilited by Thcvenot. That traveller relates, that" upon
making diligent inquiry among the natives about the
origin of thefe wonderful buildings, the confiant tradition was, that all thefe pagodas, great and [mall, with ~
all their works and crnaments, werc made by giants;
but in what age they could not tclI."
" Many of thefe aucient ilruCIurcs (continues Mr
Bryant) h;iye been attributed to Ra71ifCalZ.def', or Alexander the Great; but there is nothing among thefe
ilately tJifices that in the leail favours of Grecian
workmanihip; nor had that monarch, nor :my of the
princes after him, opportunity to perform works of
this nature. We have not the !earl reafon to think
that they ever poffciTed the country: for they were
called oif from their attention this way by feuds and
engagements nearer home. There is no tradition of
this country havillg been ever c.onql1cred except by the
fabulous armies of Hercules and DiollUfus. What has
led people to think that thefe wurks were the operdtion
of Alexander, is the fimilitude of the name Ramtxa7Jder.
Tu this perfon they have fometimes been attributed;
but Ramtxander was a deity, the inppofed fon of Bat';
and he is iurroJllced among the perfonages who \\'ere
concerned in the incarnations of Vif!Jnou.
" The temple of Elora~ and all the pagodas of
which I have made mention, Inuil be of great antiquity,
as the natives cannot reaeh their era. Thcy \overe undoubtedly the work of the Indo-Cuthites, \\ho came
fo tarly into thefe parts. And tll;lI thefe ill'uctul'es,
were forn~ed by them, will appear from many circumfiances; but efpeciaily from works of the fame magnificence which \;ere perfol'llled by them in other places.
For fcarce any people could have sHeaed fuch great
works, but a branch of that f;,Lmily which erected the
tower of Babylonia, the walls of Balbec, and the pyramids of Egypt."
Having Ih~r:. defcribed anum bel' of Eail Indian'
idols of furpriilng magnitude, " the Babylonians and,
Egyptians (fays he), and all of the fame great family,
nfed to take a plcafure in forming gigantic figures, and
exhibiting other reJ1refemations equally illlpendous.
Such were the coloiTal ilatues. at Thebes, and the
fphinx in the plains of Coume. The ilatue erected ~
by Nehuchadnezzar in the plains of Dura, WQS in
height threefcore Babylonifh cubits. It was probably raifed iii hononr of Cham, the fun; and perhaps it
was alfo dedicated to the head of the Chaldaic family;
\,-ho was deified, and reverenud under that title.
:Marcellinus takes notice of a fiatue of Apollo named
CO?7:nlS ; ~\\'hjch, in the time of the .emperor Verns, was,
brougEt -

in a fiate of ruin; and by whol!!
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brought from Seleucia to Rome. This related to the
fame deily as the preceding._ We may aHo infer, that
the temple at Kamjn was erected to Cham the [un,
whom the people worihipped under the name of Sa17iO-

nijit. "
It is remarkable, that in Japan the prieH~ and nobility have the title of Cami. The emperor Q.,uebacondono, in a letter to the Portuguefe viceroy 1585, tells
him, that Japan is the kingdom of Chamis; whom,
fays he, we hold to be the fame as Sei11, the origin of
all things. By Scin is probably meant San, the fun:
who was the fame as Cham, rendered here Chamis.
The laws of the country are fpoken of as the laws of
Cham is ; and we are told by the Krempfer, that all the
gods w~re fiyled either Sitt or Cami. The founder of
the empire is [aid to have been TenJio Dai Sin, or
" TenGo the god of light." Near his temple was a
cavern rcligioully vifited, upon account of his having
been once hid when no [un nor £lars appeared. He
was efieemed the fountain of day, and his temple was
called the temple of Naiku. Near this cavern was ano- .
ther temple, in which the canufi or priefis ihowed an
image of the deity fitting 'upon a cow. It was called
Dainits ~No Ray," the great reprefentation of the fun."
One of their principal gods is JakuJi, iimilar to the
Iacchus of the We!l:. Krempfer fays, that he is the
Apollo of the Japanefe, and they defcribe him as the
Egyptians did Orus. His temple fiands in a town
called jl(Iinnoki: and J akufi is here reprefented upon a
gilt tarate flower; which is [aid to be the nY71lphtr:a paiu/lris 1J!axi1lla" or fava lEgyptiaul of Profper Alpinus.
One half of a large fcallop ihell is like a canopy pJaced
.over him; and his head is [urrollnded with a crow"nof
rays. They have alii:> an idol named IHellippe, mllch
reverenced in different parts. Both thefe, continues
OLll' author,
relate to the fame perfon, viz. Noah.
Krempfer, an allthorof great credit, faw the temple
of Dabys, which he trnly renders Daibod, at Jcdo in
Japan.
By, Dai-Bod was meant the god Budha,
whofe religion ,vas !l:yled the Budjo, and which pre,vailed greatly upon the Indlls and ~anges. K::emp"fer, from Whom Mr Bryant takes thIS account, fays,
that the people of Siam reprefent him under the
form of a Moor, in a ljtting poflllre, and of a prodiHis {kin is black, and his hair curled
gious iize.
.(probably woolly), and tbe images about hi:11 are of
the fame complexion. "This god was fllppofed (fays
J\1r Bryant) to h.llyt neither father 1101' mother. By
Budha we are certainly to underfland the idolatrous
fYlllbol called by fame nations Buddo; th.e fame as Argf!S and 'Theba (names (01' the ark).
In the mythology concerning it, we may fee a reference b?th. te the
machine itfelf and 10 the perfon pre[ervcd 1I1!t. In
c<1nfeqllcnce of which we find tbis perioH aHa fiylrd
Bo,i, Bttdha, and Budrlo; and in the \Vefr BtdllJ, BattllS
.and Bteo/us. He was faid by the Indians not to have
beeH born in the ordinary way, but to have come to
light indirectly throllgh the fIde of his mother. By
Clemens of Alexandria he is called B01tfa: and in the
hil1oryof this perfon, however varied, we may perceh'e a relation to the arkite deity of the fea, called
.For~ir:'r,Jt or Neptllne; a][o to Arcnlns and Dionu[lls,
fiyled Ba?Gtttf and <fheba1l1ts. Krempfer has a curious
bifiory of a deity of this fort called Abtttto; whore
u rnpIe frood in the province of Bung!?, upon the rea2
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!hore, near the village of Toma. About a quarter of . Delug~.
a German mile before you come ~o this village fiands ~
a famous temple of the god Abutto; which is faid to
be very emillent for 1l1iraculoufly curing many inveterate diHempers, as aHa for procuring a \vind and good
paifage. For tllis rea[on, tailors and paffengers always tie fame farthings to a piece of wood, and throw
it into the fea, as an offering to this Abutto, to oLtain
a favourable winci. The liU11e deity, bur under a
different name, was worihipped in China. The Apis,
Mneuis, and Anubis of Egypt, have often @een mentioned and explained as well as the Minotaur of Crete.
The fame hieroglyphics OCCllr in Japan; and we are
informed by Marco Polo,. that the 1l1habitants worihip
idols of different ihapes. Some have the head of an
ox, fame of a fwine, and others the head of a dog.
The mofi common n:pre[entation in this country is
that of Codlo Ten 00, or ' the ox· headed prince of
heaven.' '
" It has already been taken notice, tIlat the ark was
reprefented under the fymho] of an egg, called the
mundane egg; which was expofed to the rage of Typhon. Jt was al[o defcribed under the figure of
a lunette, and called S<c!we, the moon •. The perfon
by whom it was framed, and who tbrough its ILtanS
was providentially pre[erved,- occurs, under the charatter at a fieer, and the machine itfelf under the
femblance of a cow or a heifer. We have moreover
been told, that it was called Cibotus, wIJich Clemens
of Alexandria calls 'Thebocha. Epiphanins mentions it
by the name of fdaal Baoth; and fays tInt, according
to an eafiern tradition, a perfon named NUl1 was preferved in it. The horfe of Neptune was another emblem, as was al[o the hippopotartms or river-horfe.
The people of Elis made ufe of the tortoife for the
fame purp,ofe, and reprefented Venus as refiillg upon
its back. Some traces of thc:fe hierogly phics are to be
fonnd in J~pan, which were certainly carried thither
by the Indic Elhio}lians.
" From an account of a temple of Dai'both (probably
the fame with Daibod) at Meaco in Japan, we may
perceive, that the people there fpeak of the renewal
of the world at the deluge as the real creation, which
I have ihown to be a common mi!lake in the hifiories
of this event. And though the f10ry is told with fame
variation, yet ill all the circumflances of confequence
it ac(,)rds very happily with the mytholo,gy of Egypt,
Syria, and Greece. It matters not how the emblems
have by length of time been mifinrerpreted. We have
the mundane egg upon the waters, and the concomitant fymbol of the moon; and the egg at laft opened
by the ailifiance of the facred fieer, upon which the
world i!ftles fonh to this day." The author proceeds
afterwards to mention- the great veneration p:<id in
thefe pans to [he ox and cow; and fays, that nobody
dares injure thc-l1l. One deity of lhe Japancfe was
Canon, tlle reputed lord of the octan. He was reprefented in an erect poHure, crowned with a flower, and
c(llTIing out of the mouth of a fifh. He is reprefented
in the fame manner by the nativts of Illtlia,and named
P i./hnoft ·and Macauter; and he is to be fOllnd in other
parts of the Eafl:. Father Boufhet mentions a tradition among the Indians concerning a flood in the days
of Vifhnou ,vhich coverecl lhe whole eanh.
It is
moreover reported of him, that feeing the prevalence
of
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Deluge. of the waters, he made a float: and being turned into

a fiili, hefteered it with his tail. This perfon, in the
account of the Banians by Lord, is called ]1.fe1'JOw;
which certainly {hould be cxprdfed Men-Now. It is
faid, that in the Shafter of this people, a like hiftory
is given of the earth being overwhelmed by a deluge,
in which mankind perilhed; bm the world was afterwards renewed in tWo perfons called Menou and Ceterwpa. Vifunol1 is defcribed under many charaCters,
which he is faid at times to have afiitmed. One of
thefe, according to the branlil1~ of Tanjour, was that
of Ram a Sami. This undoubtedly is the fame as Sarna
Rama of Babylonia, only reverfed; and h relates to
that great phenomenon the Iris; which wa~ generally
accompanied with the dove, and held ill veneration by
the Selllarim.
- "As the hifiory of China is fllppofed to extend upwards to an amazing height, it may be worth while to
confider the firfi eras in the Chinefe annals, as they are
reprefented in the writings of Japan: for the J apancfe
have preferved hifl:ories of Chiua; and by fuch a collation, I believe no fmalllight may be obtained towards
the difcoveryof fome important truths. Hitherto it has not been obferved that fuch a collation could be
made.
17
" In Lhe hifiories of this country, the firfi monarch
Japallcfe
hilloryof of China is named Foki; the fame whom the Chinefe
call Fohi, and place at the head-of their li!1. This
China.
prince had, according to fome, the body, accordi ng to
otllers the head, of a ferpenr. If we may believe the
Japanefe hiftorians, he b«gan his reign above 21,000
years before ChriLl_. The fecond Chinefe emperor was
Sin-Noo, by the people of China called Sin NU171; and
many begin the chrortolo;~y of the country with him.
He is -fnppo[ed to have lived abouc 3000 years before
Chrift; con[equently there is an interval of neal' 18,000
years between the firLl emperor and the fecond; a circumLlance 110t to be credited. The third, who immediately fucceeded Sin-Noo, was Hoal1l-Ti. In this
account we may, I think, perceive, that the Chinefe
have acted like tIle people of Greece and other regions. The hifl:ories which were imported they have
prefixed to the' annals of their nation; and adopted
the firft perfonages of antiquity, and made them monarchs in their own conn try. Whom can we fuppofe
Fohi, with [he head of a ferpent, to havc been, but
the great founder of aU kingdoms, the father of fnankind 1 They have placed him at an immenfe diLlance,
_not knowing his true era. And I think we may be
affured, that under the charaCter of Sin Num and SinNoo we have the hiLlory of Noah; and Ha.am-Ti w.as
no other than Ham. According to Krempfer, SinNoo was exattly the fame character as Serapis of Egypt. 'He was an hufbandman, and taught mankind
agriculture, and thofe arts which relate to the immediate fupport of life. He alfo difcovered the virtues
of many pllllts; and he was reprefented with the head
of an ox, and {ometimes only with two horns. His
pithlre is held in-high efiimation by the Chinefe.' Well
indeed might Krernpfer think, that in Sill-Noo he faw
the charaCl:er of Serapis; for this perfonage was no
Qther than Sar-A pis, the great father of mankind, tbe
fame as Men·Nenas of Egypt, the fame alfo as Dionufus and O.firis. By Dn Halde he is caned Chin-Nang,
and made the next monarch after Fohi. The Chinefe

accounts afford the fame hifiory as l1a5 been given Deluge.
above.
,~
" As the family of Noah ,conu{led of eight perfons
inclu.five, there- have been 'writers who have placed
fome of them in fucceflion, and fuppof6tl that [here
were three or foul' per/ans who reil~ned bel ween ~in
Noo and Boam. But Dli Haldc fays, that in tIle
trll~ hiLlories of the country, I he three iirLl monarchs
\IIi ere Fohi, Chin-Nong, and Hoam, ~ hum he ftyles
HOClugTo thefe, he fays, the arts and fciences
owe their invention and progrefs. Thus v. e find,
that thofe who were heads offamilies have been raifed
to be princes; and their names have been prcfixeci to
the lifts of kings, and their hiftory fuperadded to the
annals of the coulltry. It is further ouIervabJe, ill the
accounts gi ven of thofe i"uppofed kings, that their term
of life, for the firLl five or fix gtnerations, correfponds
wirh that of the patriarchs after the flood, and decrea18
fes much in the fame proportion.
" TIfe hiLlory of Japan is divided into three eras; Hiftory
which confiLl of gods, demigods, and mortals. The of Japan.
perfon whom Ihe. natives juok lIpon to be the re<ll
founder of their monarchy is named SYJJlIlU; in whore
reign the SimoQ religion, the moLl anciept of the
cOllntry, was introduced. It was called Sin-sjft and
Chami-mitj'a; from Sill and Chami, the deities wlJich
were the objeCts of worihip. At this time it is faid
that 600 foreign iduls were brought into Japan. To
the Sin toO religion was afterwards add'cd the BLldfo, together w~th the worihip of Armida. This deity thev
commonly reprefented with the head of a dog, an~i
efteemed him the gllardian of mankind. This religion was more complicated than the former, and
abounded with hieroglypbical reprefema[iolls and my~
ftcrious rites. It is the fame which I have termed,
the ArH.ite Idolatry, wherein the facred [leer and cow
were venerated. The deity was reprefented upon
the lotus and upori a tonoife, and oftentimes as
proceeding from a fiili. In this alfo, l1nder the charatter of Budha, we may trace innumerable memorials
of the ark, and of the pedon preferved in it. The
author above, having mentioned the eltl'tllth emperor
inclufive from Syn Mu, tells llS, that in his time thefe
rites began. 'In his reign Buda, other wife called
KOBOTUS, came over from the Indies to Japan; and
brought with him, upon a white hor[e, his refigion
and dotlrines.' \Ve fiud here, that the objeCl: of wor{hip is made the perfon who itltroduccd it (:1 llliflake
almo!1univerfally prevalent); otherwife, in this iliort
account, what a curious hiLlory is ullfolded !
" The only people to whom we can have recourfe
for any written memorials concerning thefe things are
the inhabitants of India Proper. They were, we
find, the perfons who introduced tlit:fe hieroglyphics
both in China and Japan. It will therefore be worth
while to confider what they have tranflDitted concerl1jn~ their religions opiuions; as we may from hence
obtain fii1l greater light towards explaining this fymholical worfuip. Every manifefiation of God's goodners to the world was in the firfi ages expreffed by an
hieroglyphic; and the Deity was accordingly defcribed under variolls forms, and in differe.nt attitudes. Thefe at len?;th were mifl:aken for real tranf~
figurations; and VHhllOl1 was fuppofed to have ap1
peared indifferent fuapes, which were fiyled incClrna-
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Deluge. ti011S. In one of thefe he is reprefel1ted un-del' the
'---v--' figure before mention cd, of a princdy perrOll comi.ng
out of a filh. In another he appears with the head
of a bO,ar, treading upon an evil JC;llOn, which fcems
to be the fame a, the Typhon of the- Egyptians. On
his head he [uppons a lunette, in which are feen cities,
tQ,vers, in !hort, all that the world contains. In
Baldxlls we hiive a delineation and hifrory ot this incarnation. Kircher varies a little in his repreferitation, yet gives him a Iimilar figure of the Deity, and
flyles him f7ijlmolt Barachater. J?y this I ihonld think
was figniiieu Viihnoll, "the offSpring of the fifh."
The bramins fay, that there was a time when the ferpent with a thollfand heads withdrew it1'elf, and would
llElt fupport the world, it was fo overburdened with
fin. Upon this the earth funk in the great abyfs of
waters, and mankind and all that breathed perHhed.
TIlIt Viihnou took upon himfelf the form above -defcribed, and diving to the bottom of the rea, lifted up
the earth our 'of the waters, and placed it, together
with t.he ferpent of a tholl[and heads, upon the back
19
of a tortoife.
Account of "In the third volume of M. Perron's Zendavefia,
the cofmo- there is an aCCOLll1t given of the cofmogony of the
go~y and Parfees; alfo of the fubfequent great events that end~ .ugeb
fued. The [Llpreme Deity, called by him Ormijda,
;~:~rarlees. is faid to have accompliihed the creation at iiJ< different intervals. He firft formed the heavens; at the
fecond the waters; at the third the earth. Next
in or-del' were produced the trees and vegetables: in
the fifth place were formed' birJs and fiihes, and the
wild inhalJitants of the woods; and in the fixth and
laft place, he created man. The man thus produced
15 {aid to ha~ e been an ox-like l)crfon, a!ld is deicribed
as confiilillg -of a purely divine and a mortal part.
For fome time after his creation he lived in great happinefs; bnr at Iaft the world was corrupted by a da:mOll named Ahrjmai~.
This da:mon had the holdnefs
to viiit hewen; whence he came down to the earth in
the form of a ferpent, and introduced a fet of wicked
beings, called karfljlers. By him the firfiox-like per{i:mage, called Aboudad, was fo infected that he died;
after which Kaiomorts, probably the divine part, of
which the ox was the reprefentative, died alfo. Out
of the left arm of the deceafed proceeded a being called Goflborattll, who is faid to have raife~ a cry louder
than the ihout of 1000 men. After forne converfation
between the fupreme Deity and Gofchoranm, it was
determined to pllt Ahriman to flight, and to defrroy
all thofe wicked perfons he had introduced; for there
now feemed to lie all univerfal oppofition to the Supreme Deity Ormifda. At Lhis feafon a fecond oxlike perfonage is introduced by tlif! name of Tafihter.
He is fpoken of both as a fiar and a fun. At the
fame time he is mentioned as a perfon upon earth
under three forms. By TafChter is certainly fignified
De Ajhter; the fame perfon whom the Gr,eeks and
Syrians reprefented as a female, and called Ajlart(J. She
was defcribed horned, and fometlmes with the head of
a bull; fuppofed to proceed from an egg; and they
el1eemed her the fame as JU110 and the moot:!. At
laft it was thought proper to bring an univerfal inulldation over the face of the earth; that all impurity
might be wafhed away: 'which being accompliihed by
Tafchter: every living creature periihed, alTd the earth
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was, for fame time ~l1tinly (l,-,,-cred. At laft, lhe wlt- ,JJcJhge.
ters retreating within their proper bOllllds, the mOllll- -..,......;
tain of Albordi in E'er"kh·k,md fidt appeared; \vlllch
the ,author comparcs to'a tree, and luppofes that all
other mountains proceeded from it. After this th-cre
was a renewal of Lhe wcrid; and the earth was re{t~red
to its priHine frate. The particular place where Ormuda planted the germina from whence all things
were to fprin,g, was Ferakh-kand; WlllCh feems to be
the land of Arach: the country upon the Araxes in
Armenia."
Thus we have given an ample fpecllllen of this very
ingenious author's method of reafoning, and difcoveriug traces of the facred hiftory even in. things which
have been tllOught leaft to relate to it. '1 hat the
Greeks andweitern nations had forne knowledge of
the flood, has never been denied, and froln what has
been already related, it appears that the fame has pervade.! the remotefr regions of the eait. The knowledge which thefe pcople have of the fall of man, andthe evil confequences which enflled, cannot, according
to our author, be the confequences of their intercourle
with Chriftians; for their traditions afford neither any
traces ofChriftian.ity nor its founder. \,VhatevertruthS
may be found in their writings, therefore, muft he derived from a more ,ancient fource. "There are (fays
he) in every climate fome ihattered fragments of original hifrory; fome traces of a primitive ~l1d univerfal
language: and thefe l1'l:ay be (}bferved in the names
of deities, terms ofworihip, and titles ofhononr, which
prevail among nations -widely feparated, WllO for ages
had no connection. The like may be found in the
names of pagoda~ and temples; and of fundry other
objects which will prefent themfelves to the traveller.
Even America would contribute to this purpofe. The
more rude the monuments,. the more ancient they may
pofiibly prove, and afford a greater lit;ht upon inquiry."
The accollnts hitherto met with in this continent, Am ~? n
indeed, are far from being equally authentic and fatis-acco~~~: of
factory with thofe hitherto treated of. In Acafia's the dduge.
hiftory of the Indies, however, we are informed, that
'
the Mexicalls make particular mention of a deluge in
their country, by which all 1'lZe7t were drowned. According to them, one Viracocha came out of the great
lake Titicaca in their country. This perfon fraid in
Tiaguanaco, where at this day are to be feen the ruins
of, fume ancient and very frrange ,buiJd~ngs. FroIll
thence he came to Cufco, where mankind began to
multiply. They ihow alfo a fmall lake, where they
fay the fun hid himfelf; for which reafon tliey facrifiee largely to him, both men and other animals.Hennepill informs us, that fome of the favagesare of
opini.on, that a certain fpirir, called Otkoll by the Iroquois, and Atahattta by thofe at the month of -the river St Laurence, is the Ca-eator of the world; that
MeJJou repaired it after tbe deluge. They fay, that
this Merroll or Olkon, being a hunting one day, his
dogs lofi themfelves ill a great lake, which thereupon
overflowillg, cov:ered the whole earth ill a iliort time,
and fwallowed l1p the world. According to Hern:ra,
the people of Cuba knew that the heavens and the
earth had been created: al~d faid they had nlUch info:-mation concerning the tiood; and that the world
had been deftroyed by water, by tbree perfons, whQ
came
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tame th:'ee [<:nnl \V,IYS. Gabriel de Cabrera was
[l1d by a m,lil of lllQre rill'l 70 years of age, that an.
old man, knowin2. the del1l 6 e was to come, bllilt a
great ihi?, a:1:1 wem j·lto it With his family and abund1'1:.:e of ar,:mals; that he [enr out a crolV, which
tiid not at £irll rettlrH, fraying to feed on the carea[es
of dead animals, bUt afterwards came back vvith a
green branch. He is [aid to hwe addeJ other parliellLirs neHly eonfonant to rile Mofaie accollnt, as
far as No,lll's fons coveriug him when drunk, and the
C'!rher fcoffing at it. The Indians, he laid, defcellded
from the lauer) and therefore had no clothes; btH
til:: Spaniards defcendillg from the former, had both
clothes and horfes.-The fame author likewife informs
us, tillt it was reported by the inhabitants of Cafl:i1la
del Oro in Terra fir;na, tlIat when the univc:rfal deluge 111?;Jencd, O:1C mm with his wife and chilJren efcaped in a callee, and that from them the world was pea.
pIeri. The Peruviarrs, according to our author, likewife affifi~lc,l, th:tt they had received by tradition from
their anee!lo:-s, that; many years before there were
;my i:1CIS or ki~lg), when the cou11lry W:lS very po,
paio:!;;, there happened a great flood: the [lOa breakj ng o:.lt beyond its bouads, fo that the land war; covued with water, and all the people pcrifilt"J. To
1:his it is adcled by the Gllancas, inhabiting the vale of
Xaufea, :an d the tHltives of Chiquito in the province
of Callao, that fOlue perfons remained in the hoIlows
and caves of thehighefl mountains, wh0 again peo.
pled the land. Others affirm, that all periihed in a
delu·ge, 0:11y fix perfons being faved in afloat, from
v;ho:n defcended all the inhabitants of that country.
In Nieuhoff's voya:~es to Brafil, we are informed, that
the moll barbarous of the Brafilians, inhabiting the inland cOLlnt,;es, [C:1r:::e knew any thing of religion or
an Almighty Being: they have fome knowledge renaiaing of a general deluge: it being their opinion
that the whole IT::e of mankind were extirpated by a
general cleluge, except one man anJ his fifl:er, who,
being with child hefore, they by degrees repeopled
the world. l\L TbevCL gives llS the creed of the Bra·
filia\ls in this matter more particularly. In the opinion
1)[ thefe fJVJg~s, the dell(ge was Ilaiverfal. They fay,
that SfJ7lZJllClY, a CaribSee of great diJ!nity, had two children na·_ned 'TclJl;mOOI!t1re a110 Arlco7Zt~. Being of contrary difpolltions, one delighting in pC'l.:e and the oth'.:r
in war and rapine, they monallyhatfd each other. One
!lav A ricolltc, the warrior, brought an arm of an enemy
he- had encountereJ to his brother, reproaching him
at rhr. fame time with cowardice. The other retorted
by teIling, th.lt if he had been polfelfed of the valour
he boafl:ed, he would have brought his enemy entire.
Ariconte on t11is threw the arm ag;'.infl: the door of
his brother's honfe. At that inltant the whole village
wa~ carried up into the iky, and Tamendonare [];rikirlg the ground with violence, a vafl: flream of water
i<1~.led ollt from it, ;,nd continued to flow in fl1Ch quantity, that il a fnon time it feemed to rife above the
c10:lds, and the earth was entirely covered. The two
b10thers, feeing this, afcenJed the higheft mOllntains
of the cOllntry, and with their wives got llPQn the
tf(::es that grew llpOll them. By this deluge all mankind, as well 8S ~ll other anima13, were drowned, except the two brothe,'q abovementio'led,a ud their wives:
who having defcended wh~n the flood abated~ became
heads of two different na:ians." &c.
VQL.

V.
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To tilde Amr.rican teflimonies \'-e ma)' adJ arrOI:I:r ::::t!u:~~
frem the remote and uncivilized iI1and of Ott.heite. - - - - '
Dr \Vatloni'-; in his difci;ur[c ro th~ dergy, inf(}r;u Tt;;fr~:'()
ns, [hat ()ue ()t- thc< navi~ators to the {iJuih"rn hemi· ni", front
fpherc having aiked [('me of the inhahitants of that Oni",;l"
illand concerning their origin, was a111wered,. that and_lhcEall:
their fupreme God , a long [irne ago , j;eill'Y
aw"ry
v
r)' ludlc,_
t .
draf~~yed the earth rhrough the [':d, and their dalJd ·d"''lr~OII~
"
'b
k
ft
[d
I
'
II
I
"
all
1)et'I;; ro en ()., Wol, pre erve. Ia t IC }~a
nOles r z08.rd",S,
alfo we are informed by Dr VI at[()nt~ that Sir William i 16id.
Jones, hy whom a foeiery for the advancement of A- p zH·
iiatic literature has been inllituted ett Calcllal J has
diC;overed, that in the oldd mythological books of
that country, there is luch an acco'~nt (,flhe dd"2c
as correfpcmds fuffidently with Lhat of Morcs.
z?,
II. The fact being thus ellabliihed by the:: lwiverLl] Hypothefe.
confent of maakind, that there ",as a gcnerJl dtluge con~erni!lg
w!Jich everflowed [he whole warJd; ir remains l:~X'
ll11/~
to inquire, by what means it,may reafonahly be flIP- t'l;~ '~el~ge
pofed to hJve been accomph!heJ. The hypothdcs took p:~ ,
on this fui,je~1 have been principally tIle 1-()J]07Ii";~,
~3
I. It has been afferted, rhat a ql10mity of \Valer SupP?fed
was created 0:1 purpo[e, and at a proper time allnihi- creatIoll.
lated, bv divine power. This, however, beiides its Jan~ aJlI!~·"· a h'i ,) 1utc 1y Wlt
. 1lout eVl'd ence, lS
'd'Irect 1y contrary water.
atlun O.
.b emg
to the word~ of the faeroo writer whom the afferters
of this hypothefis mean to defend _ Ile exprefsly derives the waters of the flood·f,om t\';O {ourees; til'fl,
the fountains of the great deep, which he tells us werc
-all broken np ; ·and iecondly, the wind'Jws of heavcll"
whicll 11e fays were opened: and fpeaking of the decreafe of the waters, he fays, the fountains of the
,deep and the windows of heaven were fioppeJ, and the
\Vat ers returned continually from oif the earth. Here
it, is 'obvious, that Mofes was fo far froUl having JD f
dIfficulty about the qual1t~ty of water, that he thOl1glll
the fourCC3 from whence It came were not exbaufle.! ;
fillce both of them.reqllirl!d to be flopped by the fame
almighty hand who opened thf'm, le~t tbe flood i1:onld
increafc more than it actually did.
24
2. Dr Burn~t, in hi'; Tr:f/"ris Thdoria SdCf"a, endea· Theory of
yours to {how, that all the waters in the ocean are Dr .uunlet.
not fufficient to cover the earch to the depth affigned
by Mo,es. Slil'pofing the fea drained quire dry, and
all rhe clouds of the atlnofphere dilfolved into rain,
we ihould fiill, according to him, Want much 1he
greatei1: part of the w!ter of a deluge. To get clear
of this difficulty. Dr Burnet and others have adopted
Defcartes's theory. That philoropher will have t'~r:
alltedilllvian world to have been perfeftly roul1d a"d
equal, without mountains 01' valleys. He accollnts
for its formation on mcchanical principals, by fllppn'
ling it at firll in the conelitian of a thick turbid fluid
replete witIt divers hererogelleO!ls matters; which,
fnbliding by t10w degrees, formed themfd ves into different concentric arata, or beds, by the Lnn of gravity. Dr Burnet improve,s 011 this theory, b/ filppoiin;;
the primirive earth to have been 110 more than a !heil
or cruft invefiic1g tHe far[;lce of the water contained ill
the ocean, and in the centra! ahyfs which he and others J"llpp"fe to exi(( in the bowels of the earth. 'II< At *SeeAf,y/tthe time of the Jiood, this {lIltward emit, accordin::r
to him, broke ill a thonfand places; aQd con[tqtlent~
ly funk down among the water which thus [pm.ted
up in vall cataracts, and overflowed the \\-ho'e f<l:-fdce.
He fuppofes alfo, that before the flood there \'-:.is ~ ...
.5 1\
:pt1-fc ,::.

fhe
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Detugl:'. perfett coincidence of the equator with the ecliptic,
~ and cOllfeql1tlllly that the antediluvian world enjoyed

perpetual fpring; but that the violence of {he illOCk
by which the outtr cruit "vas broken, iliifted alfo the
pOiitioll of the eanh, and produced the prefent obliquity of the ecliptic. This theory, it will be obferved, is equally arbitrary with the former. But it is,
bdides, direClly contrary to the words of Mofes, who
.Hillres us, that all the high hills were covered; while
Dr Burnet affirms that there were then no hills ill be'25
iug.
f'entre of
3. Other allthors, fuppoling a fufficienr fund of wagravity of ter in the abyfs or fea; are ollly concerned for an exthe earth l1edient to bring it forth: accordingly fome hav~ re~UPlhP(~fifeddto courie to a lhiflillg of the earth's centre of gravity,
ve I te. w 1llC,
. h drawmg
. a t ter It
. t h e water out 0 f ItS
. C1lannel,
26
overwhelmed the feveral parts of the earth fucceffively.
Mr Whi4. The inquifirive Mr Whiilon, in his New Theory
!'ton'. theo- of the Earth, lhows from feveral remarkable coincirydences, that a comet defcending in the plane of the
ecliptic, towards its perihelion, paifed juit before the
e~nh on the firil: day of the deluge; the confequences
whereof would be, tiril, that this comet, when it came
below the moon, would- raife a vail: and il:rong tide,
both in the fmall feas, which according to his hypothetis were in the ;Hltediluvian earth (for he allows no
great ocean there as in ours), and alfo in the abyfs
which was under the upper eruil: of the earth. And
this tide would rife and increafe all the time of the
approach bf the comet towards the earth; and would
he at its greateil: height when the come[ was at its
leail: diil:ance from it. By the force of which tide,
,as alfo by the attraction of the comet, he judges, that
the abyfs muil: put on an elliptical figure, whofe furfdce being coniiderably larger than the former fphedcal one, the outward cruil: of the earth, incumbent 011
the abyfs, muil: accommodate itfe!f to that figure,
which it could not do while it held folid, and conjoined
together. He concludes, therefore, that it muil: of necefIity be extended, and at Iail: broke by the violence
of the faid tides and attradion; out of which the included water iuuillg, was a great nieans of the deluge:
this anfwering to what Mofes fpeaks of the " fountains of the great deep being broke open." -Again,
the fame comet, he 1hows, in its cle[cent wwards the
fun, paifed fo clofe by the body of the earth, as to involve it in its atmo[phere and tail for a cOllfidtrable
time; and of confcquence left a vaH quantity of its
vapours, both expanded and condenfcd, on its furface ;
a great part of which l>eing rarefied by the folar,
beat, w0uld be drawn up into the atmofphere, and
aiterwards return in vi(llellt rains: and this he takes
to be what Mofes intimates by " the windows of heaTen bein~ opened," and particularly by the" fony
<1ays rain." For as to the following; rain, which with
this made the whole time of rabling r 50 days, Mr
"\Vhiiloll attributes it to the earth caming a fecond
time within the atmofphere of the comet as the comet
was on its return from the fun. Lafily, to remove
this vail: orb of waters again, he fllppofes a mighty
wind to have arifen, which dried up fome, and forced
the reil into the abyfs throLlgh the clefts by which
it Cdmt! up; only a good quantity remained in the alveus of the great ocean, now firll made, and inleifer
feas, lakes) &c. This theory was at firfr only propo[ed
t..
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as an hypothefis; but, on further confideration, Mr Deluge.
\Vhiflon thought he could actually prove that a comet "--v--J
did at lhat time pafs very near lhe earth, and that it
was the [arne which afterwa,rds appeared in 1680. After this, he hloked upon his theory no longer as an
hypotheiis, but publiilied it in a particular tract, entitled, The Caufl oj the Deluge dem~lIjfrated. But the
ullcertamty of the comet's return in 1758, and the
abfolure failure to that which ought to have ap11eared
in 1788 or 1789, muit certainly render Mr W hiilon's
cot1culatiollS forlfuch a length o[time extremely dubious; .
and the great limilarity between the tails of the comets
and ilreams of eleCtric matter renders his fupp@fition of
their being aqueous vapours exceedingly improbable.
17
5. According to Mr de la Pryme, the antediluvian Theory.,
world had an external fea as well a~ land,. with moun- Mr de la
tains, rivers, &c. and the deluge was effected by break- Pryme.
ing the fubterraneous caverns, and pillars thereof, with
dreadful earthquakes, and caufing the fame to be for
the moH part, if not wholly, abforbed and fwallowed
up, and covered by the feas that we now have. Lail:ly, this earth of ours arofe out of the bottom of the
antediluvian fea; and in its room, juil: as many il1ands .
are fwallowed down, and others [hruil: up in their il:ead.
On this, as on all the other hypothtfes, it may be remarked, that it is quite arbitrary, and without the leaft
foundation from tbe words vf Mo[es. The facred hiil:orian fpeaks not one word of earthquakes, 'nay, from
the nature of the thing, we know it is impofIible that
the :flood could havt been occationed by an earthquake, and the ark preferved, without a miracle. It
is certain, that if a ihip finks at fea, the commotion
excited in the water by tIle defcent of fuch a large
body, will fwallow up a [mall boat that happens tlol
come too near. If the pillars of the earth itfeif then,
were broken, what muft the commotion have been
when the continents of Europe, Afia, and Africa, de. fcended into the abyfs at once? not to mention America, which ly-ing at fa great a difiance from Noah, he
might be fnppofed out of danger from that quaner.
By what miracle \yas the little alk prefervcd amidfr
the tl1l11Ult of thofe impetuous waves which ll1uft have
ruihed in from all quarters? Befides, as the ark was
built not at fea, but all dry ground; whe11 the earth
011 which it reil:ed funk down, the ark mull havc funk
along \vith it; and the waters falling in as it were overhead, l111lil: have dallied in pieces the il:rongeil vdld
that can be imagined. Earthquakes, alfo, gperate fud~
denly and violently; whereas, according to the Mofaic
account, the flood came on gradually, and did not arrive at its height till fix weeks, or perhaps five month 5,
after it began.
'2~
6. Mr Hntchinfon and his followers pre[ent us wiih Hutchinfa-a theory Of the deluge, which they pretended to derive nian theofrom the word of God idelf. This theory hath been rr.
particularly enlarged upon and illull:raled by Mr Catcot, who in 1768 publiihed a volume on the fllbjecr.
This gentleman aiferts, that when tIle world was fir1£
created, at the time when,it is faid to have been" without form and void," the terreil:rial matter was then entirely diifolved in the aqueous; fa that the ,,,hole
formed, as it were, a thick muddy water. The figure
of this mafs was fperical; and on the olltfide of this
fphere lay the grofs dark air. Within the fphere of
earth and water was an illll1lClilfe cavity, called by Mo{a
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~dl1~e. [C3 the deep; und this internal cavity was filled with
-..........,.-- air of a kind iunilar to that 011 the ontlide. On the
creation of light, lile internal air received tlalticity
fufficient to bnril: out through the external covering of
earth and water. UpOll this the \\Jter defcended,
:filled up the void, and left the earth in a form Gmilar
• to what it hath at prefent. Thu~, according to him,
the antediluvian world, as well as the prefellt, conlifted of a vaft colleCtion or nucleus of water, called the
great deep, or the abyfl; and over this the {hell of
earth perforated in many places; by which means the
waters of the ocean communicated wilh the abyfs.
The breaking IIp of thefe fountains was occafioned by
a miraculous prelfure of the atmofphere, from the immediate action of the Deity himfeIf. So violent was
this prelfure, that the air defcended to where it had
been originally; occupied the fpace of the abyfs; and
drove out the waters over the whole face of the dry
land. But th is acconnt, fo far from being infallibly
eertain, feems incontiftent with the moil: common obfervations. No prelfure, however violent, will caufe
water rife ahove itsleve1, unlefs that prelfure is unequal.
If, therefore, the atmofphere entered into the fuppo[ed
a.byfs, by a vehement preffure on the furface of the
ocean, that prelfure muft only have been on one place,
or on a few places: and even though we [appofe the
atmofphere 10 have been the agent made nfe of, it is
impoffible that it could have remained for any time
in the abyfs without a continued miracle; as the pref[nre of the water would immediately have forced it up
again through thofe holes which bad afforded it a paffage downwards.
The explication given from Hutchinfon by Mr Catcot, of the" windows of heaven," is fomewhat extraordinary. According to bim, thefe windows are
nor in heaven, but in the bowels of the earth; and
mean no more than the cracks and fiffures by which
the air}, as he calls them" found a paffilge throu,gh
the {hell or covering of earth, which they Lltterly diffolved and redLlced to its original fiate of fluidity. It
is, however, difficult to conceive how the opcning of
ruch windows as thefe could caufe a violent rain for 40
days and nights.
'It is not to be fllppofed, that we can pretend to afcertain any tiling on the fnbjeCt more than others have
done. The following conjeCtures, however, may be
offered on the manner in which the deluge might have
happ~ned without any violence to the eil:ablHhed laws
of namre.
"9
r. If we confider the quantity of wat~r reqnilite for
Another
the purpofe of the deluge, it will not appear fo veryextheory.
traordinary as has been commonly repre[ented. The
heil1ht of the highefl: hills is thought not to be quire
fOll~ miles. It
therefore be deemed a fnfficient
allowance, when we fuppofe the waters of the dell1ge
to have been fOllr miles deep on the fur[ace of the
O'round. N,l\V it is certai~1, that water, or any other
h
matter, when [pread Ollt at large upon the gronnd,
feems to occupy an immenfe fpace in compari[on of
what it does when contained in a cubical vc lfel , or
when packed tos;ether in a cubical form. Suppofe
we wanted to overflow a room 16 feet every way, 01'
(ontainillg 256 fquare feet, with w:.!tcr, to the height
of one foot, it may be nearly done by a c~lbical veffe1
(Ji' Ii.xenfilled with ,,'aler,
Ii cnbe or c~ght fert will

will

)
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cover it two fed deep, and a cube of len f.~tt wii) very re:"~~_
nearly covel' it four Jeet deep. II makes not the leaH ---,r-'-difference whether we iUllpo{c feet or miles to be ( 0 ,
vered. A cube of ten miles of water would very ntal'ly overflow 256 fquare miles of plain ground to the
height of four miles. Dut if we take into our aCCollnt
the vafi number of eminences with which the furface
of the earth abounds, the abovementioned quantity of
water would do a great deal more. If, therefore, we
attempt to calculate the quantiry of water fufficient 1[I
deluge the earth, we muft make a, very coniic!crJblc:
allowance for the bllik of all the Idlls on its furface.
To confider this matter, llOwever, in its utmoil: latitude: The furface of the earth is fllppofed, by the
lateil: cumputations, to contain I99,5I2,595 [quare
miles. To overflow this furface to the height of four
miles, is required a parallelopiped of water 16 miles
deep, and cGntaining 49,878,148 fqllare milts of fllrface. Now, conlidcriJlg the immenfe thicknefs of the
globe of the earth, it can by no meaHS be improbable,
that this whole quantity of water may be contained in
its bowels, without the neceffity of any remarkable
abyfs or huge coIleClion of water, fuch as moil: of
our lheoriil:s fuppofe to ex ill in the centre. It i:; certain, that as far as the earth has been dug, it hath
been found not dry. but moift; nor have we the leaft
reafon to imagine, that it is not at leaH equally moift
all the way down to the centre. How 1l10iil: it really
is cannot be kl:OWII, nor the quantity of water rt·ql1i.
fite to impart tu it the degree of moifiure it has; but
we are fure it muft be immenfe. The earth is computed to be near 8000 miles in diameter. The oceall
is of an unfathomable depth; but there is 110 reafon for
fuppofing it more than a few miles. To make all reafonable allowances, however, \ve fuall fuppofe the
whole folid matter in the globe lo he only equal to a
cube of 5000 miles; and even on this fuppotition we
fhall find, that all the waters of the deluge would
not be half fufficient to moil1en it. The abovementioned parallelopiped of water would indeed contain
798,050,368 cubic miles of tllat fluid; but the cube
of earth containing no lefs than an hundred and twentyfive thoufand millions of cubic miles, it is evident that
the quantity affigned f0r the deluge would fcarce be
knoWlI to rnoiil:en it. It could have indeed no more
effe<.9: this way, than a fwgle pound of water could have
upon t '0 times its bulk of dry earth. \Ve arc perfuaded therefore, that any perron who will try by experiment ll'>i'{ much water a given quantity of earth
contains, and from that experiment will make calculations with regard to the whole quantity of ,\'atr~r co,,tained ill the bowels of the eanh, 11111ft be abnudautlv
fatisfied, that thollg 1J a/I the WHer of the deluge had
been thence derived, the diminution of the general flore
would, comparatively [;>eaLing, l1ave been next to
nothing.
2. It was not {rom the bowels of the earth rnly
!hat tbe '\,~Hers were difcb2rgc:c, hll alro from the 2;r ;
foJ' we arc aiTlll'ed by 1\1o[··s, that it r~ined 40 daY3
and 40 nights. This fourceofthe dehlyiPl1 waters huh
been confiderer1 as of fr.:all confes nICnee by almol1 evelOY
one who hath treated on the [ubject. The general opinion cOClcernillg lhis nH~ter we (hall tranfcribe [1'01"1 the
Univerfal Hil1ory, Vol. I. whcre it is H'ry fllJi'j exprefsed. "According to the ohfer'.'atior.s m;:tc1e of I]':
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quantity of water that falls in rain, the rains could not

~ arrord one ocean, nor half an ocean, and would be a

very i.lconfidcrable -part of what was l1ecdfary for a
deluge. If it r"ined 40 days and 40 nights throughout
the whole earth at ollce, it might be fufficiem to lay
;til the lower grounds under water, but it would lignify very little as to the overflowing of the mountaius ;
[0 that it has been faid, that if the deluge had been
l~Hde by rains only, there would have needed not
40 days, but 40 years, to have brought it to pafs.
'And if we fuppofe the whole atmofphere condenfed into \nter, it wOl1ld not all have been fufficiem for this
ettet1; for it is certain that it could not have rifell
-abov:e 32 feet, the height to which water can be raifed
by the prdfure of the atmofphere: for the weight of
the whole air, when ~ondenfed into water, can be no
more than equal to lts weigh t in its natural flare, and
muit become no Ids than 800 times denfer; for that
is the difference between the weight of the heavieft
air and that of water."
Oil this fubjec'l: we muil obferve, that there is a very
general rniilake with regard to the air, fimilar to the
abovementioned one regarding the eanh. Becaufe the
earth below lur feet appears to onr [enfes firm and COIUPlct, therefore the vall quantity of water, conrained
~velf in the moft [Gliid parts of it, and wh ieh will readily appear Qn proper experiment, i~, overlooked, and
treated as a non-entity. In like manner, becaufe the
.lir does not always deluge with excellive rains, it is
411fo imagined that it contains but very little water.
Bec11.llfe the prelflHe of the air is able to raire only
32 feet of water on the furface of the earth, it is
therefore fuppofed we may know to what depth the
::ttffiofphere could deluge the eanh if it was to Ict fall
rhe who/~ water contained in it. Hut daily obfervations {how, that the prelfure of the atlllofphere hath
not the lc:ail connection with the ql1antity of water it
c.o;1tains. Nay, if there is any conneCtion, the air
[eem3 to be lighteil when it conrains moil water. In
the coude of a long {ummer's drought, for in£l11.l1cl:',
tne mercliry ill the bai"ometer will £land at 30 inches,
0: little mo;·e. If it does fo at the beg;inning of the
drought, it ought to afccnd continually during the time
the dry weather contjI~ues; becaufe tbe :lir is all the
while abforbing water in great quantity from the fnrface
of the earth aud rea. This, however, is known to be
contrary to faa. At fuch times the mercury does not
afcend,' but remains flationary; and w hat is Hill mote
extraordinary, when the drought is abollc to have an
end, the air, while it yet cont~ins the whole quantity
of water it abforbed, and hath not difcharged one fingle
drop, becomes fuddenly lighta, and the mercury will
}1crhaps fink an inch before any rain falls. The moil
furpriling phenomenon, however, is yet to come. After -the atmofpherc h;:.s been rlifcharging for a number
of days fucceilivcly a quantity of matter 800 times heavier than itfe1f, inilead of being /ightmed bytbe dif~
charge, it becomts heavier, nay.fpccifically heavier,
(han it was before. It is alia certain, that very dry
;lir, provided it is not at the fame time very hot, is 11.1'flays heaviefl ; and the drieil air which we are atq uaim-cd with, namely Dr Prieftley's d~ph/~giflic(lted air, is
confiderably heavier than the air we commonly breatlle.
For thefe rcafons we think the quantity of water COll·
tained in the whole atlllofl'here onght to be confide-red
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as indefinite, efpecially as we know that by wh .... tevc:l' D81t1gc.
agent it is fufpeuded, that agent nmil counteraCt the ~
force of gravity, otherwife the wattr 'ho()uld immediately defcend i and while the force, of gravity in any fubilance is counteraaed, that fubilance canllot appear ttt
Lll\ to gravitate at all.
~
3. The above conliderations renderit probable at leafi,
that there is in nature a quantity of water fu;fficiellt to
deluge the world, provided it was applied to the pur~
pofe. We muft next confider whether there is any natural agent powerful enough to effe<!l:uate this purpofe.
We {hall take th'e phrafes ufed by Mofes in thdr mof\:
obvious fenfc:. The breaking "p ofth~ fotmtaim ofth~
deep we may reafonably fuppofe to have been the opening of all the paffages, whether fmall or great, through
which the fubterraneous Wltters pollibly could difcharge
themfelves on the furface of the earth. The opming of
the wind&ws of heav,en we may alfo fLlppofe to be the
pouring out the water c01Hained in the atmofphere
thro' thofeinvifible paffages by which it enters in filch It
m;J.Tlner as totally to elude e;very one of our fenves, as
when water is abforbed by ~he air in evaporation. Ali
both thefe arefa-jd to have been opened at the f-ame time,
it feems from thence probable, that one natural agent
was employed to do both. Now it is certain, that the,
indufuy of modern inquirers hath difcovered an agent
unknown to the former ages, and whofe inllitence is
fo great, that with rega-rd to this world it may bel
faid to have a kind of omnipotence. The agent we
mean is eleCtricity. It is ct'rt:!in, that by means of
it, immeH[e quantities of water call be raif<id to a- great
height in the air. This is proved by tbe pIJl'110men<l
ofwater-fpouts. Mr Forfter relates, that he ha'ppell~
ed to f~e one break very Hear, him, and obfcrved a flath
of lightning proceed flOm it at the mon:ent of it:>
breaking. The conclnfion from this is obvious. V. hen
the dearic matter was difch-arged from the water, it
cOLI1d no longer be flll'porred by the atlllofphert', but
immediately fell down. Though water.fpuuts (10 not
often appear in tIlis country,_, yet every oee lllllil have
ma,le an obfenation f0111ew11at limilar to 1'111' For£l'c:r's.
In a violent £lor111 of thunder and rain, after every flafh
of lightning or difchat ge of eldh icity from the clouds,
the rain pours dow11 with increafed violen'ce; thus {howing, that the cloud, having paned with fa mucn of its
electricity, cannot longer be fllpportrd in the form of
vapour, but muil c.e[ccnJ ill rain. It iSI:ot indeedyet
dircovered that electricity is the caufe of the fufpenuon
of water in the atmofphere; but it is certain that evaporation is promoted by eleCtrifying the fluid to be
evaporated'*'. It may therefore be adnliitedas a poJli- ~ ~ e Et. .
bili!y, that the eleClric fiuid contained ill the air is the tricit al~~
agent by which it is cll:lbled to fufpend the water E'lJaJorawhich rifcs in vapour. If therefore the air IS dql1'ived tilM"
of the due proportion of this fluid, it is evident that rain
muil fall in prodigious quantities.
Ag<!in, we are alfured froUl the moil undeniable obw
fervat:ons, that eleCtricity is able to fwell up \n.ter on
the furface <lfthe eanh. This we Clin make it do even
in ollr trifling experiments; and much more ml!il tIle
whole force of the fluid be fUPFo[ed capable of doing it,
if applied to the waters of the ocean, or any others.
The agitation of the fea in earthquakes is a {ufficiem
proof of this
It is certain, that at thefe times there"8 eE "
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Delllge. the earth ~IttO the air; 0111" as foon as this happens,
all becume.; quiet on the (lldace of the earth.
F.-om a m,ticitude of obfervations it al(o appears, dut
there is :it all tiI11es a pa{[age of elechic matter from
the atmofphere into the earth, and vice verla from the
earth into tIle atlllo(phere. There is therefore 110 abfurdity in fuppoiing the Deity to have influenced
the action of the natural powers in fuch a manner
that for 40 days and nights the electric" matter COlltained in the atmorph~re fuould defcend into the bowels'
of the l':lrth ;-if mJeed there is occafioU' for fuppoling any fncll immediate inil.ucnce at all, Lince it is not
impoffible that there might have been, from fome natural cauft', a defcent of chis matter from the almofphc:re for that time. But by whatever caufe the defcentwas occafioned, the confequertce would be, the
br"tlkii!g up oj t.:'( fountains ~f fh.: deep, and the opening
th,; Wii;,,'"WS of heaven. The water contained in the
a:tmofphere being left without fupport, would defceml
in impetuous rains; while the waters (Jf the ocean,
thofe from which fountains originate, and thofe contained i.n the folid earth iefdf, would rife from the very
centre, and meee- tbe waters which defcended from
.. bove. Thus the breaking lip of the foul1t:iiqs of the
deep, and the opening the windbws of heaven, would.
accompany C:l.ch other, as Mofes tells us they actually
did; for, accurding to him" both happened on the
fame day.
In this manner the flood would come on quietly
and gradually, without that violence to the globe which
BLlrtlC, \-Vhilron, and other theoril1s, arc obliged to
fuppore. The abatement of the waters would ellfue:
Oil the afcent of the electric fluid to where it was betl;re. The atmofphere would then abforb the· W:lter
as· formerly; tbat which had afccnded through the
e'1( th would again fubfide; and thus every thing would
return to it s priftille frate.
III. fLying thns Ihown in what manner it is poffible
L1ut a,l uilivcrfal deluge lll;~ht take place by means of
the 11atl\:".11 a;ents known to llS at pl'cfent, we fualL
!1ext ctllli::!c'r CJmc nl0rC of the. cvi,len:c3 that fucll an
eV;;llt adually did happen, and that the dduge w;.s
univerf.11. The proof here is fo ilrong fro111 the tradil!'JilS prevalent all:o;:g; almon every nation ou :1;(:
face of tb~ earth, anJ which ha,,'c been Ollready fo
ampl j treated, that no farther objection coul~ be
made to the Mofaic aCCOllllt, were it not that the:
lI(:c.:.jJify of an ulliverfal deluge is denied by fome, v, ho
co:ueili that all the deluges mentioned ill hif[ory or
reco;-J~d by tradition were only parrial, ana may be
aCCOlIJl~cJ for from the fwelling of rivers or otl'~r accidental caufes.Many indeed, even of thofe who·
profefs to believe the MOlaie account, ll,<l.ve thought
that the deluge was not wniverfJ.l; or. though it
might be nlliverf8.! with refpeCl: to mankind, that it
was not fo with regard to the earth itfdf. The Jearn- .
30
cJ Ifaac Voffi,.ls WJS of this opinioJJ, though his reaVoffiu.'s
fons feem prillcipalJy to have been that he could not
(che,ne of
partial d·;- conceive hJ',v an univerfal d~luge could happen. "To
e:'fee'i: :11;3 (fays he) many miracles muil have concurl~~e.
red; bur God works no miracles in vain. \Vhat neeJ '
was there to drown thore lands \vhere no men livell, or
are yet to be found? 'Tis a foolifh thing to think that
mankind Iud multiplied fo mnch before the flood as tt)
have overfJ?reld all the e:mh. Haw ilowand flllggiih
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the tid men \-Yere ill propagating their kind is (yident Deluge.
from hence, that Noah was but the nimh iu a lineal ""---vdefcent fruIll Adam. They are quite wide of the
truth, therefore, who think mankind to have fpread
over all the earth in the uays of Noah, v,ho ptrhaps
at that time had not extended themfdv{s beyond the
border~ of Syria and Mefo)Jotamia: but no rcafol'l.
obligedl llS to extend the iUl1ndaticlll of the deluge beyond chofe bounds which were inhabited; yea, it is
altogether abfurd to aver, that the effect of a pnniihment inflicted upon mankind only, fuould extend 10
thofe places where no men lived. Although we {hould
therefore believe that part of the earth only to llave
been overflowed by the waters which we have mentioned, and which is not the hundredth part of tIle
terrefirial globe, the deluge willneverthelefs be univer[ai, (Ecumenical, fince the defrruction was llni verfal, and
overwhelmed the w1lDie habitable world."
~r
Another fcherne of a partial deluge is publifued by ('oetloI\Ir Coetlogon ill his U lliverfal Biliary of Arts and gon's
Sciences, under the article Antediluvians. This ap- fcheme.-.
pears to have been formed with a defign to accommodate the belief of a deluge to the opinions of the freethinkers who deny the truth of the Mofaic accoul1ls,
as he tells us that they are \ViI'ling to allow it. According to this ,,"uthor, the firft inhabitants of the tanh ceing placed at the confluence of two great rivers, the Eu
phrdles and Tigris, thofe rivers may have overflowed
[heir banks all uf a fudden, aaJ furprifed the neighbouring inhabitaNts not yet accuftomed to fllch fons of vi fits, .
llnd drowned parr of them (,md if really ddigucd as a.
puniihmel1t), filCh as were E;ore guilty. That fome of
the animals, particularly the more ilothful, and confequently not fo apprehenfive of danger or fo H~:Jy
to rake to flight to avoid it, miyht 'have been invul\'eJ
in the fame calamity, as well :s COllle of Lhe vo/c:ti/es,
which being deprived offood by the earth's being, covered with wattr, might have periihed ; particularly
t!\l[e who, by the too great weaknefs of their wings
to fu pporr their bodies, wae not proper for a long
flight. As for others \,110 had there advantages above
t!'e refr, they would lid doubt take care vf theil' own
preicrv.ltion by flying l0 thofe parts o[tlle earth which
their namral illfcinc1 cou!j {how thtm free from the
•
l'
InunuatlOll.
~z
A third fcheme of a partial c!e111ge is given by the Bilhop StiR,
learned bilhop Stillil1gfieet in his Origines Sacra'. "I lingfleet's
cannot (fays he) fe.e any urgent ntceffity from the [cherne.
fcriprure to alIen, that the flood did fpread itftlf all
over the furfa-::e of the eanh. That all mankind
(thofe ill the ark excepted) were dtftroyed by it, is
moil: certain according to the fcriplllres. When the
Lord faid, that he would ddiroy man from the face
of the tarth, it could not be any particular deluge of
fo [mall a country as Palefrine, as fum It have l'iJiCllloui1y illlo.gined; for we find an univtrfal corrupticiil
in the earth mentioned as the caufe ; an ul1i\,trfal
threatening upon all men for this caufe; and afterwards an univerf.al defrruClion cxprdlt'd as the dfeCl:
of this flood. So then it is evident, that the Bood
\\·;:s lllJiverfal with regard to mankind; but from
thence follows no neceility olt all of ~1:trtillg the uni.
ver(ality of it as to the globe of the earth, llnlefs j, be
fllHiciently proved that the whole earth was pt:opled"
before the froud) Ii' hicn 1 defp1ir of ever feelJl~ proved:·
and t
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the occafion of it, which was the corruption of
mankind r-The only prololability then of aiferting
the univel'fality of the flood, as to the globe of the
e1rth, is from the deflruaion of all living creatures, to
get her with man. Now though men might not have
f~read themfelves over the whole furface of the earth,
yet beafls and creeping things might, which were all
qellroycd with the flood; for it is {aid, 'that all flefh
died that moved upon thc earth, both of fowl and of
cattle, and of every creeping thing that creepeth
upon the earth, and every man.' To what end {heuld
there be not only a note of univerfality added, but
'fuch a particular enumeration of the fev:eral kinds of
beafls, creeping things and fowls, if they were not all
deflroyed r To this. I anfwer; I grant that, as far as
the flood extended, all thefe were deflroyed: but I
. fee no reafon to extend the deflruCl:ion of thefe beyond
that compafs and fpace of the earth where men inha-hired, becaufe the punifhment upon the beails was occafioned by, and could not bnt be concomitant with, the
deftruC1:ion of man, but (the occafioll of the deluge
being the fin of man, who was punifhed in the beans
that were deftroyed for his fake, as well as in himfelf)
where the occalion was not, as where there were animals and no men, there feems no neceffity of extend'ing the flood thither.-But to what end, will it therefore be replied; did God command Noah, with fo
lllnch care, to take all kinds of birds, beafls, and creeping things, into the :11'k with him, if all thofe living
creatures were not deflroyed by the flood? I anfwer,
becanfe all thofc things were dell:royed wherever the
flood was. Suppofe then the whole continent of Afia
was peopled before the flood, which is as much as in
reafon we may fllppofe: I fay, all the living creatures
in that continent were deilroyed j or if we may fuppofe it to have extended over our whole continent of
the ancient known world, what reafon would there
be, that in the oppofite part of the globe, which we fuppofe to be unpeopled then, all the living creatures
fuould there be deflroyed, becaufe men had finned in
this? and would there not have been on this fuppo'fition a [ufficie'lt reafon to preferve living creatures in
33
the ark for future propagation," &c.
A. partial
Thus we have the ll:rength of all the ,arguments
tleluge pro- that have been offered in fLlpport of a partIal de1l1ge,
ved to be and which may all be fummed up in the three followinipoffible. in," articles, 1. The impoiIibility, in a natural way,
ol'accounting for the quantity of water neceiIary to
overflow the w1lO1e world; 2. The fmaIll1umber of
mankind fllppofed at that time to have exiiled on
the earth. and, ~, The inutility of in univerfal debge, when the divine purpofes could have been equal1/ well anfwered by a p:mial one, Bnt to all this
we may make one general anfwer, that a partial deluge
is in the natllre of things impoilible. We cannot
ima~inc that the waters could accumulate upon any
cOllntl'y withom going off to the fea, while the latter retained its ufuallevel; neither can we fl1ppofe
any pdn of the fca to remain above the level of the
rcft, On the fnppolition of hirtlop S"illingfleet therefo"e, that the deluge extenderl over the whole contine;lt of Alia. we know that it ;~11(1: have covered the
11igh mountains of Ararat, 011 which the ark relted ;
Caucafl1s, Taurus, &c. Tile heii;ht of Ararat is jl1~
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determined, as no' traveller of any credit pretends to Delage.
h<l"11 afcended to its top; but from the difl:ance. at ~
which it is feen, we can fcarce look upon it to be inferior to the moll: celebrated mountains of the oIt!
continent"*. Sir John Chardin thinks that fome part '" See
of Caucafus is higher; and fuppofing each of thefe to rid.
be only a mile and an haJf in height, [he fea all round
the globe muil:. have been raifed to the fame height;
ap.d therefore all that could remain of dry ground as
a fhelter to animals Qf any kind, muil:. have been the uninhabitable topS of fome high mountains {cattered at
immenfe diftances froIn one another. We may therefore with equal reafo11 fuppofe, that thefe were in
like manner covered, and that 110 living creature
whatever could find ihelter even for a moment: and
it is certainly more agreeable to the character of the
Deity to believe~ that he would at once defl:roy animal life by fllffocation in water, rather than a~Jow
numbers of them to collect themfelves 011 the tops of
mou11tail1s to periih with hunger and cold. ,It is befides very improbable, that any creature, Whether bird
or beail, could fllfl:ain a continued rain of 40 days and
40 nights, even without fuppofiug them to have been
abfolutely immerfed in water.
This confideration alone is fufficient to lhow, tllat
'if there was a deluge at all, it mufl: have been univerfal
with regard to the world as well as the llUman race;
and the poffibilityof fuch a deluge by natural meani
has already been evinced. Under the article ANT EDILUVIANS it is ihown, that, according to the moft moderate computations, the world mufl: have been vailly
'lllore full of people than at prefent. The leaft calculation there made indeed feems incredible; fince, ac~
'cording to it, the world lllUft have contained upwards
of 68,719 times as many inhabitants as are at prefem
'to be met with in the empire of China, the moll: popnlous cenntry in the world: but China bears a much
larger proportion to the habitable part of the world
than this. The violences exercifed by mankind upon
one another, have always been tIle means of thinlling
their numbers, and preventing the earth from being
overflocked with inhabitants; and the fl:rong expref{ion in Scripture, that the" earth was filled with violence," ihows that it 1l1ufl: have gone to an extraordinary height. But though this violence mnfl: have undoubtedly thinned the old world of its inhabitants, it
muft likewife have difperfed fome of them into diilallt
regions. There is therefore no reafon for fuppofing,
that before the flood the human race were not 'driven
into the remotefl: regions of the habitable world, or
that America Was defl:itute of inhabitants then more
than it is at prefent. At any rate, tlle fchemes of
Voffius and Coetlogon, who would confine the whole
race of mankind to a fmall part of Afia, 1l1ufl: :lppear
evidently futile and errolleons in tIle highell: degree.
Some objections have been made to the doctrine of 08je~OIlI
an univerfal delnge from the fiate of Ihe continent of from-Corne
America, and the nnmber of animals -peculiar to that fpedes of
and other countries, wbichconld not be fnppofed to ~nimals ~e.
travel to fucl! a dill:ance either to or fr0111 the ark oflllgpccuh' lU,ljCl:L
~1- .n.B'/L
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farther in the world than m:mkind before the flood,
feems very probablr, " becanfe the prodtlction of animals is parallel in Gendis witb that of fifllCS, and l:oth
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Deluge. of them different fro111 man.
For God Llith, Let
the \\'Jeers bring forth every moving creature that hath
life, VI::'. fifh anJ fowl: And accordingly it is faid, that
tb.e waters brought forth abundantly every living creature after their kind, and every fowl after his kind.
Accordingly, in the produc1ion of beafis, we read,
, Let the earth bring forth the living creature after
l1is kind, cattle, and every creeping thing, and beail:
of the earth, after his kind: and it was 10.' But ill
the production of man it is (aid, , Lct us make man
in our image, after our own likene(s.' From hence I
obferve this difference between the formation of animals and of man, that in one God gave a prolific
power to the earth and waters for the production of
the (everalliving creatures which came from them, fo
that the feminal principles of them were contained in
the matter out of which they were prodllced; which
was otherwifc in man, who was made by a peculiar
hand of the great Creator himfelf, who thence is (aid
to have formed man out of the duil: of the ground.
" If now this fllppoution be embraced, by it we
prefently clear ourfc!ves of many difficulties concern.
iug the propagation of animals in the world, and their
confervation in the ark j as how the unknown kind of:
ferpents in Brazil, the flow-bellied creature in the Indies, and all thofe ftrange (pecies ot anim~ls feen in
the Weft Indies, iliould either come into the ark of
Noah, or be conveyed out of it into thofe countries
which are divided by fo vail: an ocean on one fide, and
at leafl fo lal'ge a tract of land on the other. Befides,
fome kind of animals cannot live out of the climate
wherein they are; and there are many forts of animals
difcovered in America and the adjoining ,il1ands, which
have left no remainders of themfelves in thde parts of
the world. And it (eems very firange that thefe DlOUld
propagate into thofe parts of the world from the place
of the flood, and leave none at all of their number behind
35
them in thefe pH'rs whence they were propagated."
lteplies by
To this Mr Cockburn, ill his treatife on the deluge,
Mr Cock- replies, I. That as it plea fed God to create only one man
burn.
an!! 011e woman at the begillning, and their poflerity
were [,1 SicieHt to overfprc,1:l the earth, it might well be
fuppofetl to be: furniDled with animals fro111 an original
pair of CAcho 2. On the fuppofition of many pairs of
brute animaL haviu;; been created originally, they mull
, when the human race were few in number, have multi.
plied to fneh a degree as to render the world nninhabi.
table. In confirmation of this, he informs llS from the
accounts of the Indian miffionaries, that ill the kingdom
of CIl.l:npua in the Indies, the river called by t be natives
Tinacoreu, bm by the Porruguefe Vare/la, goes tip 80
leagues into the countr.y to a mountain CJlled IHQlII:alor, above which it is much broader, bur not fo deep
by far; there being banks ·of farrd in fome places, and
lands overflowed with water, where there are an infinite number of fowls that cover all the cOlJntry ; infomuch, thatbyrearonofthem the· whole' kingdom of
Chintakuhos had for 40 years been defolate, though
it wa~ eight days journey in length; which, at 30
36~
miles a-day, maDe it 240 mileS long. After pailing
Countms this country, another was met with more wild, and
re~dehreb~ full of great rocks; where there were a vail: number of.'
unm a I
.
ahle,by
thet anllllals
y~t wor [
eI
t Jan t h e f ow Is, as e1ep hants,:- h'1l1:).
abundance ceroCes, hons, bears, buffaloe~, and other beafts In fLleh
of brute
multitlldes l that whatever U1en cultiYated for the fupacaturu.
3
'--v--
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port of life was (poiled or defiroyed by them, nor was De)u,;.
it polIible for the inhabitants to prevent it.
---v--. The Il1c of France may k laid to be the kingdom
of rats. They come down from the moullt"ins like
an army, creep up the fieepdl rocks, march imo the
flat COUll try, af[cmblc in the marlhy grounds, and
bring defolation every where, (fpecially in the lIight.
Men can fcarce fleep for them, and are obliged [0 roll
themfelves in fuch things as may beil: ftcurt, them from
their bitings. It was the fame in the Il1e of Bourbon,
which was as much infeil:ed with them at firf!:, till it
became more fully peopled. "We have good reafon therefore (fays Mr Cockburn) to conclude, tllat
there was but one pair of animals created at firll, that
thcy might not increafe too fail: for mankind; and
though they would multiply much more, and increafe
faficr than mcn could do, they had room to fpread
themfelves for a long time withom much annoyance
to mall; and as men increa(ed in number and extended
their habitations, they would be able to drive them
further off~ or defend themfelves from their deprada-·
lions." The fame mode of reafonillg is by our author
made ufe of with regard to aquatic animals.
The
multitude of tllefe inciee.!, however great, could be no··
detrimtl1t to man who lived on land; bllt if wc confidel' how large and numerOllS a fpawn fillies cafl at
once, and in how iliort a'time they multiply to immenfe nllmbers, he thinks it reafonable to conclude,
that only.one pair was created. at once; and that the
command to the waters to bring forth abundantly both
£lh and fowl .. related only [0 the variety of fpecies, not
to a number of each. .
31 3. ThOl<gh at the reiloration of the world it was to Van. inbe repcopled by fix perfons infiead of two, and though creafe .of .
at the lallle time animal food was given to man, yet the a?,mal
l\oah was commanded only to take a fingle pair of creatloll~
each of the animals, clean beafis, which are but a few in
numher, only lxcepted. It is further obfervable, that
notwitbflanding this fcanty fupply of animals, tbey
had increafed fo much by the time of Nimrod, that it
then became neceifary to hunt and defiroy them; and'
Nimrod was celebrated for IJis courage and ikiJ1
ill that neceifaryemp.]o;IlT,cnr. "SQ, numerous (adds,
he) were the animals before the flood, though but
two of a kind were created, that Dr Wuodward, from
the remains of that earth, as well the animal as vegetable
11roductions of it ilill preferved, concludes, that' at
the time the deluge came, the earth was fo loaded
with herbage, and fo thronged \V it11 animals, that fllch
an expedient was even wanting to eafe it of the burden, and to make room for a new fucceffion of its produClions!'
31
4. Mr Cockburn is ·of op'inion, that America mull Of the
have been peopled before the flood, as the old conii- peopli~g of'
llcnt could not be fllppoCed able to hold the number of A~en~a,
inhabitants.,
a,nd mlgr:~-r' L
d
1
. d'ffi I
.
tlOn of am··
5. \\Jtu regal' to tle roam I Cllty, VIZ. how lllais tQ it ,
the animals peculiar to different countries could travel
•
to fueh difiances to and from the ark, Mr Cockburn
replies, that America, \\'hich BiD10P Stillingfleet chief1y inu115 upon, has nothing peculiar to it, but what
may equally well be urged both with refpect to Alia
.
and Africa; each 0 f them h aving allllTIals
peculiar to
themfclves. It is a .fa po:Ilble, that there might formerly be a more eafy commlllli\" t inn betwtcn the
Ali.Hie.
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Dduge. AGatic and Americ:.m continents than there is now.
'---v---J See the article A~lERIC_~, no 101-113.

Our amhor likewife ouferves, that though tbe ark
refl:ed on mount Ararat, yet we are not told where it
was built.. which might be far enough from the place
where it is commonly fuppofed: fo that thofe animals
which are peculiar to America might not have fo far
10 travel to the ark as is commonly imagined. This
argument, however, feems to be very inconclufive;
for though we Ihould fuppofe the ark Eo have been
conO:ruEted in America itfclf, the anitilals of Mefopotamia would have had as f:lT LO travel from thence to
America, as the American an!mals from their own
country to Mefopotamia, according to the ccmmOll
opinion. But in whatever part of the earth Noah lived
and the..ark was built, it \vas at God's command that
ihe feveral kinds of animals came thither in order to
their prefervation; aDd his coml11~nd conld bring
them from the fartheft pans of the earth during the
120 years that the world lay under condemnation.
Though a.ftcl' all, none of the animals might have very
far to tra.vel to the ark; for if only one pail' of each
kind W<lS created at fidl:, and all of thefe in or near
one place, fince they were all brought be fort.: Adam,
and received names from him, there is no abfurdity in
fllppoling that fome of every kind might remain in the:
country whcrr: they were-firfl: prodllced, from whence
Noah's habitation might not be very difl:ant. Neither
can any objection be urought from the extinC1iol1 of
fome fpccies ()f anim<lls in certaih countries of the
world, finct: they might have been hunted and dellroyed either by the human race br by other creatures.
Thus it is f:tid, that there are now few or no deer in
Switzerland, though formerly there were a gre.\t many
When it was full of woods. In Britaia al[o there :.Ire
no woIves now to be found, thongh the illand was in39
fefied with them in former times.
or the rub- In conlidering the fubject of the deluge, among otber
fil1:e~ce of quefiions which OCCl1r, one is, by what means were the
oa~mvor~us ravenolls animals, which feed only upon fitfh, fupa:lma~ m ported in the ark ?F'or this fome anthors h:lve [up~
pored, that Noah, belides thofe animals whom he took
jnto the ark for prefervation, took likewife a great
number for llaughter. For this purpofe bifllOp \ViIkins has allowed no fewer than 1825 fueep, though
11e was of opinion,that there were 110 carnivorous
animals before the ]lood; and this latter opinion is
adopted by Mr 'Cockburn. The idea indeed of llaughtering a number of harmlefs animals to fatisfy a few
vile rapacious ones, and that too in a place deJigned
for the common afylum of the animal creation, feems
inconfifl:ent with that fcheme of mercy difplayed in
the whole tranfaCtion, It is by much the more probable fnppofitipn then, that thollgh forne animals had
been a':ct1fiomed to live on flefh in their natural
frate, they could neverthelef$ fnbliO: upon ngetable
-food. This feem~ the more probable, as {(nne animals
natnrallv carniv~rous, particl1!arly dogs and cats, may
be fnpported in their domefiic fi'itc by vegerable food
alone. If we extend this to the whole canine and fe1ine genera, we fuall take in the moO: of the beat1s of
prey; as liolls, tygers, leopards, panther3, wolves,
foxes, hyenas, &c. Bears are well known fometimes
to feed on berries; fnakes will e,t[ bread and milk; and
there is no reafon to fllppofe that even the 1110(1 car
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nivorousbirds conld not be kept alive by guin 01" 0- Deluge.
ther vegetable food. By thus ('xclnding fuch anum- ~-'
ber of urelefs animals, a very confiJerable fpacewill w 400£
be alI owed
the circulation of ai: in th.e ark,t?e
want ofwblch feems to be the moll mexphcable dlf- culatio'n of
ficulty, if we may judge from the prefent confiitution
the
of things. It feems indeed to be cerrain, that no e- g~eatel1:
qual numher of animals couldfubfifi for a twelvemonth dlfikultyr
in an equalfpotoc {o clofely fuut up as rhey WC1'e.
The ark, it is tnre, contained near two' millions -of
cubie ,feet; but confidel'ingthenumber of irs inhabitants, the great fpace necdfary for the food
with which they were to be fupplieci, 3Rd the.colltinual pollution-of the air by their dung and filth,
as w-ell a.s thec:ffiuvia. from their '.bodies, -'there
feems little probability that even filch::1 -vaft :bulk of
air could fllfficc for any length of tim!:!. ~his diffi~
-culty will appear thegrooru, when we confider that
~ny ventilation was impoffible, as this could not have
been done without opening both the door :mdwinilow; and,the:former, we are -certain, was 110t opened
until the time tllat the cOlllmand was giv'Cn to -come
-[orth ont of the ark. Neither is there the fmallefi
pcrobability, that the opening of a fingle windo\v could
renew the air iij. fnch a manner as to m~ke it fit for
breathing throughont the whole extent of the ark.
In this particnlarthereforG:, we mufi have recourfe to
the immediate iliterpofition of Divine pow(!r, -uutlfuppofe that the ail' 'Wasmiraculoufly prderved of a fuf-,
ficient degree of purity, as the garments of the Ifraelites were preferved from turning old, and their feet
from being affeCted by the jOl~rney through tl~e deferc
in which they wandered '[0 lo.ng.-Many,other-queftioIlS cOllcel"ning -the economy of the ark might be
propofed; as, how they fupplied thel1'lfelves with water? in what manu.er they could ufe fire -for tlledreffing of their victuals? &c. But as-nery :l.ll{wer to there
mllll be founded wholly upon conjecture, and none
call pretend that there was a natural impoffibility of
effeeing any of thefe things, we forbear to inlifi farther upon them. The cafe, however, it is very different with refpeCl: to the ~dr neceifary for fufl:aining a.
nimal life: for here their is a plain impoffibility in a.
natural way; nay, ,ve may even doubt whether the
general mafs of atmofphere, after being deprived of its
eleCtric matter, or otherwife altered in fuch a manner
as to let fall fuch a quantity of the water it contained, was fit for the fupporr of anim'l.l life; fo that!!
miracle would have been nece{!;uy -at any rate. To
this indeed it may be replied, thai: on fuch ~ filppOfirion, men and other animals would have been de~Ilroyed, not by the flood, but by the vitiated air they
breathed. But, as has been already hinted, it is improbable that any living creature could refifi the violent rain which rook place, and which would foon
drive the birds from their fuelter, as the waters beginning to overflow thegr~mnd would foon expel the hu111an ra.ce from their houfes; and it would not be till
the end of the 40' days and 40 nights that the ail'
could be at its worfl: fiate, long before which time all
animal life would be rXliaB:.
41
We !hall conclude th is article wi t h conficiel"ing fame Changes _
of the alreradons which are fuppofecl to have taken which have
place in the vvorld in confeqnenceof the dcll1<Ye. One !aken Pfilace
_r - ,
h
f
b
In con eI) f t 1
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greater qllantlty 0 water on the quence of
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Deluge. pr,'tent th,m on the old world. Dr Keil has indeed
~ endeavoured to prove, tbat rhe prcfent extent of tbe
furface of the waters is nccciL,ry ['J r~lire ruch a quan"
ti:yof vapoul's a~ 111:1j fUllPly the Curfact: of the eanh
with rain and with ll'rings. In anfwer to thi:;, it is
faid, that it may jnllly be qudlioned whether all JjJl"ings
are derived from the vapours raii"ed by the fun's hC:lt r
anel, 2. Whether the primitive earth frood in need of
ruch ,1 quantity of rain to render it fertile as the prefent r Dr \Vooelward gives the followlng reaion for
[lll'pofing the antediluvian [eas to have been nearly of
tht fame extent with thofe at prefent, viz. that" the
fpoils of the fea, the 1hells and other marine bodies,
are left in fuch prodigious numbers, and in heaps upon
Jleaps in the earth, bdides thofe which have long lince
periiiled, that they could not have been 'left in fuch
quantities had not the feas occupied lI1uch the fame
fpace as they do nov.'." This argument, however, is
thOllght hy Mr Cockbu1'l1 to be alfo inconcIu{ive:
flcih,
(( for (fays he) y. Animal food, whether lith
was not ufed by mankind before the deluge: but,
2. Snppofe it had, yet for the firfi: 5'00 years the numk1' of mankind was but fmall, and likely at a great
diftance from the fea; fo that the increafe of all kinds
of finl during fo long a time mufi: have been prodigious. Vve need not be furprifed, then, at the immenfe
quantities of t.he eXLlvire of m:lrine animals left on the
earth by the deluge.
But the reafOll he brings to
prove that the; feveral continents of the world were
encompaifed hy feas as they are now, viz. that as
there are differen t forts of fillies in the different feas
of the world, fo the exuvire of the fame kind are generally fonnd IIpon contiguous lands, docs not always
hold, fince there are fome 1he11s found in the continent
which are frrangers to the pares of the fea conrermi~
nous to thefe continents. That the feas in the prefent earth are vamy more extended, and confequently
the dry land fo milch lefs in proportion, may likewife
be inferred from the great multitude of iflands that
lie near the {hores of the greater continents, if it be
trlle what fome allege, that they are parts broken off
by the dduge from the main land, which before that
reached to and b.::yonel them. And though iIlands are
thought to be rarely found in the great ocean, yet
there have of late been found ill the midfi: of the Indian ocean vafl: cillfi:ers of iQands, &c.
To all this it mq be replied, That the Mofaic
s.ccollnt fays nothing of the extent of the ieas either before or after the flood; but fimply tells us,
that tne waters were ponred out upon the fllrface of
the earth from the windows of heaven and the fountains of the deep, and that as the flood decreafed the
waters returned from off the face of the earth. If part
:>f them returned, we have not the leaft reafon to fnppof~ that the wh()le did not do fo likewife. That the
11th, as well as land animals, were more nnmerous in
the antediluvian world than now when fncb quantities
;He deflroyed by mankind, is very probable, as ",'e fee
they abound to this day in llnilthabited places. This
may 2lCCOllllt for the aflonifhing quantities of their
CXll \·ia:: ~') be met with in many diffe:-ent parts of the
eai·th ; but from the formation of iflands notr.;ng can
he concluded concerning the antediluvian world. The
late difcovel'ies have' fhown that many iI1;tnds llave a
volcanic origin; others are formed by the growth of
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coral; fo:ne by an accl1mulation of fe;:.-\,:ec,!.i and other L.:'tf ~('.
matters iloating lIpon the fnrface of the ocean, and [Ie_ ~
tained upon falld banks or funk rocks; \yldle not a
few of thofe r:t~,r tile great cominems o',\"e their ol'J;.::in
to the qual1lities of lllud bruught down by the grr:at
rivers which empty themfc1ves into the oceall. Authentic hiliory force afflJrds an infl:;.nee of an in,Hld
formed by the breaking oif a piece from the conti.
nent, though it does many 01 iJlancis being joined t',
continents by fome one 01" other of lile cauks juit
menLioncd.
The inferior fertility of t.he earth after the deluge h
much infiiled upon by the fame author, [or tbe followine; rcafol1s: " 1. The grant of animal food to N G~,b aud
bis pofi:erity; which he thinks is an i1l0ication d gre;tter barrennefs in the ground than former;}'. 2. 0111'
Saviollr compares the days of Noah with tb'l{"e of
Lot; and as the country about Sodom is 1aid to have
been exceedingly fertile like- the gad:a of the Lord,
he is of opinion that the antediluvian wodd 1'1lIil bavlt
be<!l1 very fertile alfo. 3, As (according to Dr Y'.: oodward) the firfl: eanh brought forth all ll1;(l1ner of
plants of itfelf without any labour or culture of t:lau,
and even before there was a man to till the ground,
we may reafonably 1l1ppofe that the exterior ftratLlm
or furface of the earth confilicd of filch terrefiriaI
matter as ,,-as fit for tlll:fe produCtions; that is, of
a. rich light mould, affording plentifully matter for
vegetation~ Now, though God was pleafed, UpOI'
man's tranfgreffion, to withdraw in pan his benediction from the earth; yet the eanh itfelf was untouched till the deluge, the fame furface of rich monld was
frill upon it, and brought forth plentifully, efpccially
when man's culture for corn was added. But lhe
inundation of waters at the deluge greatly altered the
confi:iwtion of the earth hfelf: ·it mixed and confound.
ed this upper frratllm of vege~ative earth \\'ith other
terrefi:rial matter not fit for yegetation, with fand., gravel, frones, and all kinds of mineral matter, which mufr
needs render the earth in generahnnclI lefs fertile than
before, and which made the plough neceifary to dig
up the proper vegetative mould and bring it to the
furface, and alfo manure or compofr to increafe 2nd
enrich; neither of which before the flood it needed.
4. There is a moral reafon why the earth after the
flood fhould be lefs fenile than before. The luxuriant produCtions of the urfl: eanh, after man's nature
became corrupted, and to deviate more and more from
righteoufnefs, ferved only to excite and foment his
lufi:s) and to minifter plentiful fuel to his vices and
luxury. To cnt off, therefore, fnch occaGun of fin and
wickednefs, Goel, in great merey to men, retrench_
ed the earth in its former fertility, thereby o!.liging
them to labour and diligence, and employing mofr of
their time to procure their neceifary [ublifl:ence, 'shieh
the earth by diligent culture will flill afford, bllt not
that luxuriant abundance it did hefore the flood. If
we take a fllrvey of tbe dirrerent regions and counrrie<;
of the world, we fhall find this to be the truth of the
cafe. Some places, both in Afi:1 and America, are
as it were a paradife in refpeCt of the refi:, to {how
ns perhaps w~;ar was and wOllld have been the flate of
the earth had not men linn e.! ; hn far the p:re:.ltdl:
pan is nothing to be compared to thefe, 2nd e~identlv
{hows tint dfeCt v.hidl th~ lin~ of men had l11)o11 tjl'C
5 Be:mil
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tanh itfelf. In a word, if we take a furvey of the
whole, it call1Llt be tholl,:;ht that the fidt blelling was
reflored ro the eanh after the flood, or that it came
OJ. of the hands of its maker ill tbe Hate it is at prefen t, 11llce 1~ great a part of it bears {lill the marks of
the cllrfe laid upon it."
Not\'lithflanding all that is bere alleged, the extraordinary fertility of the ancienr earth mllfl Hill appear very problematical, if we confider all circumfl<ln'ces. For,
I. Even at the creation, when the earth was at its
utmolt perfection, we cannot fu ppofe that every part
of it produced fpolltaneouOy like the garden of Eden.
On the contrary, we are rold that this garden was
planted by the' Lord God, and that Adam was pm into
it to drejj it and to keep it. It appears, therefore, that
even in the Paradifaical flate the earth wonld not have
produced food for man without culrure; for as God
plaJtted the firfl garden, there can be no doubt that
bad man continued in his flate of innocence and multiplied, he mufl have planted other gardens when it became llece{[ary. After the fall, the fertility of the
earth was exprefsly removed, and that not in a Oight
degree; but if we can judge from the prefent ftate of
things, it DlUfr have become extremely wild and barren. Thus, when it is faid, " Thorns alfo and thimes
ihall it bring forth to thee;" we may judge of the
.flate of the foil from that which we fee bringing forth
thorns and thimes at this day. Everyone knows tllat
an abundant crop of the[(: weeds indicates poor ground,
which will reqnire a great deal of cultivation to bring
it into order. Nay, that we may be fure that the cultivation of the earth was at this time no eafy matter,
it is likewife [aid, "In farrow ilialt tholl eat of it all
the days of thy life." Hence it would appear, that
the antediluvian earth, inftead of being more fertile,
was much more barren than at pre[ent. That the labour of cultivating the ground at that time was al[o
fo great as to be almofl intolerable, is evidrnt from the
fpeech of Lamech on the birth of Noah: "This
fame (fays he) iliall comfort us concerning our work
and toil of our hands, concerning the ground which
the Lord hath curfed."
2. There is a very evident natnral rea[on why the
antediluvian world iliol1ld have been more barren than
the prefent, and why the deluge ihould have removed
that barrennefs. Under the article ANTEDILUV lANS,
no 19, it is hinted, that the purity of the air at that
time was a principal caufe of the longevity of the human race. If this was really the cafe, which is very
probable, we ll111fl fuppofe the atmofphere to have
then contained a greater qnmtity of dejJhlogijiicated air
than it does at prefent; for late experiments have put
it beyond doubt, that from this the [upporr of animal
life is immediately derived.
But this kind of air,
however favollrable to animal life, is fonnd to be vrry
uafavourable to vegetation; and therefore, in proportion to its abundance in the antedIluvian atmofphere,
the animals wonld be healthy, and the ve,e;etables weak,
puny, and fickly. But the deluge, by overflowing the
eanh for ;;t Whole year, deflroyed every animal and vegetable, and confcquently induced a vafl plltrefatl:ion
all over the globe; the confeqllence of which was the
produtl:ion. of an immenfe quantity of what is (alled
ph:ogijficated air. Tpis mixing \vith the pure atmo-
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fphere, vitiated it to fuch a degree as to make it lefs l)cluge~
friendly to animal life, but more fo to vegetation. ~
Hence the 'prtfent world mufr naturally be more fertile than the former; and not only on this accouIlt,
bur by reafon of its being manured by the flagnatillil
of the Waters lIpon its furfacc for a twelvemonth, and
the immen[e quantity of animal matter left by them,
the ground, inilead of being lciI'ened in its fertility as
Dr Woodward fuppofes, mull have been refrortd, as
far as we can judge, to the very flate it was in at its
original formation.
3. That this was really the cafe ~ppears probable from
what the Deity faid to Noah after offering up his facrifice. "I will not (fays he) curfe the ground any more
for man's fake." Now this was plainly intimating that
the earth was reLlored to its primitive fertility, and
that he would no more take it away; for when he did
fo to the primitive world it was in thefe words, "Curfed is the ground for thy fake." That the curfe here
alluded to was really the depriving the earth of its
fertility, and noUhe overflowing the earth with water,
is evident; beclufc, after declaring that he would no
more curfe the grolll1d for man's fake, he adds, " Neither will I again fmite every living thing as I have
done. "
4. The moral reafolls affigncd why the prefent
world fhollld be lefs fertile than the former, feem
to be ineoncluJive. However barren we may reckon
the earth jllfl now, it is certain that it prod,llces,
or might produce, much more than would fuffice for
all its inhabitants. The difficulties which mankind
undergo are not at all owing to the barrennefs of
the earth; but to their own tondntl:, or their oppreffion of one another. _ Nei[her does it clearly appear
that animal food is really in any degree cheaper than
vegetable, but rather the contrary; fo that whatever
was the reafon of this grant after the flood, we cannot fairly afcribe it (0 a foreJight of the future bar~
rennefs of the earth.
Another queftion which naturally occurs on the
fllbjeCl: of the deluge is, Whether (here was any rain
before it or not? The argument agaillfl the exillcnce
of rain before the flood is obviollOy derived from the
rainbow bein,e; made a fymbol of the divine fJVOlll" immediately after. It is certain, indeed, that unlefs we
fuppofe the namre of light or of water to have been
different before this event frem what it was afterwards,.
there is a natural impoffibility of the refra€,don of the
flln's light being prevented frol11 !howing the appearance "f a rainbow whenever the fun and cIoud were
in a certain poJiti0n with regard \0 one another. It
appears improbable, to thofe who take this fide of the
qucflion, that the Deity !hould inflitute any thing as
an emblem of his difpleafure being turned away, when
the fame emblem had been feen perhaps a very iliort
time before the cataflrophe happened. On the other
hand it is replied, that there is no abfurdity in fuppofing this to have been the cafe: for thongh the rainbow exified bl':fore the deluge, yet it never was appointed to be the fymbol of this particular event, viz.
the reconciliation of the Deity; and the impoffibility
of vegetlbles being fllpplied 'rith a flliliciel1t qnantity
ofmoi{lure without rain is likewife urged as a decifive
argnment. Still, however, it appears, that even vegetation may fllbli.fi:, and that in its utmoll perfeCtion,.
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l"emades fcaion, without rain: fJr we are informed, that by a ileet of 2)0 fhips to Athens, and re!l(,~'cd [he }.J1C· DUlIctriui.
II
means of a miit the ground was origill;llly watered, llians [0 liberty, by freeing ILem from [he F,;\\ er of - - - v - Demetrius. and vegetables fupplied with moifiure, before there Calfallder and Ptolemy, and tXi,clli'lg the ganifon,
- .... \Vas any rain; and if this was the cafe at one time, which was fl:ationed there under DClllUriUS Phalern':;.
it might have been at any other, or at any number of After this fuccefsfLll expedition, he bdicgLd and t( 0"times we can Iuppofe. Indeed, as matters fiand at Munychia, aud ucfcatcd Caifander at ThcrmcpY;2-;;,
prefent, this would undoubtedly be a very fcanty fup. His reception at Atht!ns after thde viCtories "'~, at.
ply; and perhaps fo it was in the antediluvian world: tcnded wilh the grtatcfi fervility, and the AthtT,j,:ns
and thus the want of rain might have been one caule were not afhamed to nife altars to him 2.~ to a gou, and
of that barrennefs in the antediluvian world which we confult his oracles. This uncommon fuccefs L:iicd
have already mentioned as probable, and which Mr the jealoufy of the fncceiIors of i\!lX~11dcr) and ~dLU.
Bryant mentions as the opinion of all the ancient my· ellS, Caifallder, and Lyfimachus uniled to ceilru)"' /":1·
tigollUS and his fOIL Tlleir hofiile armies met at
thologifl:s. ,
For parlicular deluges, or overflowings of various Ipfus, 299 years before the AugllIlan age. i1r.ligu.
parts of the earth by water, fee the article INUNDA- nus was killed in the battle; and Demetrius, after ;1
fevere lofs, retired to Ephlfus. His ill fuccefs j'~li{td
TION.
DEMADES, a famolls Athenian, who, from be- him many enemies; and the Athenians, who had late·
ing a mariner, became a great orator, and appeafed ly adored him as a god, refufed to admi l him into ILcir
Philip by his eloquence, after the famous viCtory over city. He foon after ravaged the territory of Lylimachus, and reconciled himfe1f to Selc:]cus, to wlH.. m
the Athenians at Cheronea, in the 338th year B. C.
DEMAIN, or DEMESNE, in its common accepta- he gave his daughter Stratonice in marriage. Atht:i:~
tion, is nfed for the lands round a manor.houfe, occu- now labollred under ty ranny, and Demetrius rtlieved it
and pardoned theinhabitants. Thdofs of his poifeiIions
pied by the lord.
DEMAI N, or D~meJn~, in law, is commonly under- in Alia recalled him from Greece, and he efiabliihtd
fiood to be the lord's chief manor-place, with the him[elf on tIle throne of Macedonia by the mUrd(f
lands thereto belonging, which he and his ancefl:ors of Alexander the fon of CaiTander. Here he was cun·
have, time out of mind, kept in their own manual oc- tinually at war with the neighbonring fiates, and the
fuperior power of his adverfaries obliged him to lea\c
cupation.
DEMAND, in its popular fenfe, denotes a calling Macedonia, after he had fat on the throne for feven
years. He pailed into Alia, and attacked fome of the
for or requiring one's due.
DEMAND, in law, has a more fpecial lignification, provinces of Lylimachus with various fuccefs; but faas contradifl:inguifued from plaint: for all civil actions mine and pellilence defiroyed the greatefl: part of his
are purfned either by demands or plaints; according army, and he retired to the COllrt of Seleucus for
to which the purfuer is called either d~ma7ldanl or fUl'port and aiIifl:ancr. He mtt with a kind recepplaintiff: viz. in real aCtions, demandant; and in per- tion : but hofiilities were foon begun; and after he
had gained [orne advantages over his fon.in·law, De·
fonal aCtions, plaintiff. See PLAINTIFF.
There are two kinds of demands: the one in d~ed, metrius, was totally forfaken by his troops in the field
de fa8o, as in every precipe: the other in/aw, dr: jure; of battle, and became an eafy prey to the enemy.
fuch is entry in land, difirefs for rent, &c.
Though he was kept in confinement by his fun·il1DEMEMBRATION, in Scots law. See Law, law, yet he maintained himfelf like a prince, and
paifed his time in hunting and in every laborious exN° clxxxvi. 17.
DEMEMBRE, in heraldry, is [aid of difmembered crcife. His fon Antigol111S offered Se1eucus all his pof.
feffions, and even his perfon, to procure his father's lianimals, or thofe with their limbs cut off.
DEMENSE. See DEMAIN.
berty; bllt all proved unavailing, and Demetrius died
in the 54th year of his age, after a confinement of
DEMESNE LANDS. See REVENUE, no 5.
DEMET1£ (anc. geog.), a people of Britain, three years, 286 years before Chrifi. His remains
conlidered as a branch of the Si\{lres, oecupying that were given to Antigonus, and honoured with a fplen.
inner corner formed by the Briil:ol Channel and the did funeral pomp at Corinth, and thence conveyed to
Demetrias. His pofl:erity remained in poifeiIiol1 of
I rifh Sea.
DEMETRIA, a fefl:ival in honollr of Ceres, called the Macedonian throne till the age of Perfeus, who
by the Greeks Demd:r. It was then cufl:omary for was conquered by the Romans. Demetrius has renthe votaries of the goddefs to lafh themfdves with dered himfelf famous for his fondnc[s of di1Iipation
whips made with the bJrk of trees. The Athenians when among the diifolute, and for his love of virtue
had a folemnity of the fame name in hOllOII1" of Deme- and military glory in the field of battle. He has been
trius Poliorceres.
commended as a great warrior; anG his ingenious L;·
DEMETRIO\YITZ, a city of tIle duchy of Smo- veations, his warlike engines, and fl:l1pendousmachines
lenfko, in the Ruffia.n empire, lituated npon the river in his war with the Rhodians, jufl:ify his claims to
U ~r1, in E, Long. 37. o. N. Lat. 53. 20.
that charaCter. He h~s been blamed for his VOlllptU.
DE'vlETRIUS, a fan of Antigonus and Strato- ons indulgences; and his biographer obferves that no
.llic.e, [Ilrnamcd F o!iorcet~J, " Defl:royer of towns." At Grecian prince had more wives and concllbines than
the age of 22, he was fentby his father againfl: Ptolemy, Poliorcetes. His ohedience and revcrenee to Ilis {a·
who invaded Syria. Pc was defeated near Gaza; ther has been jufily admired; and it has been ollfo·.
!>In he foon replired his lors bv a victo 1-yover one of ved, that Antigonus ordered the ambaif'Ldors of. a
the generals of the enemy. Ec afterwards failed with f.oreign prince, particularly to remark the co;diaJi·
5 B 2
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Demetrius. ty and fricnd111ip wh:ch fubiifrCd between him and his
~fOl'.

DEJIIETRIUS, fUl'll1mec.1 Con.uas, fllcceeded his father A:1tigGl1uS 011 the lill'one of l\1act:Gonia. He reign- ,
ed 12 years, and was fucceeded by his fon Philip.
DiBiEl'RIUS, a fon of Philip, kingofll,'1acedonia,
delivered as ,1Il harrage to the Romans. His mcdeDy
delivered his father from a heavy accufation laiJ bc~
fore the Roman [enate. When he returned to Mace.(.\onia, he was falfcly accllfed by his brother Pe.feus,
who was jealous of his popularity, and his father lOO
ereduloll!ly confemed to his death.
DEMETRIUS I. fnrnamed Soter or Savior, wasfollof
Seleucns Philopator the fon of Antiocbus the Great,
:\<ing of Syria. His father gave him as :J: hoftage to
the Romans. After the death of Selencns, Antioe1lUS Epiphanes, the deceafed monarch's brother,
ufurped the kingdom of Syria, and fucceeded by his
fOil AntiochtlS Eupator. This ufurpation difpleafed
Demetrius, who was detained at Rome. He procured
his liberty on ¥retence of going to hunt, and fled to
Syria, where the troops received him as their lawful
fovereign. He pm to death Eupator and Lyfias, and
dtablifhed himfe1f on his throne by cruelty and oppreffion. Alexander Bala, the fon of Antiochus Epi.
phanes, laid claims upon the crown of Syria, and defeated Demetrius ill a battle, 250 years before Chrifr.
DEMETRIUS II. fllrnamed Nicanor, or CMqtterOr,
was fon of Soter, to whom he fucceedd by the affiftance of Ptolemy Philomerer. He married Cleopatra, the daughter of Pwkmy, who was before the wife
of the expeiled monarch Alexander Bala. Demetrius
gave himfelf up to luxury and voll1ptnoufnefs, and fuffered his kingdom to be governed by his favourites.
At that time It F'etended fOll of Bala, called Diodorus
Tryphon, feized a part of Syria; all.d Demetrius, to oppofe his antagonifr, made an alliance with the Jews,
:md marched into the eaft, where he was taken by the
Parthians. Phraates king of Parthia gave him his
daughter Rhodogync in marriage; and Cleopatra was
fj incenfed at this new cO~lneclion, that fhe gave herfelf up to Antiochus Sidetcs her brother-in-law, and
married him. Sideres was killed in a battle againO:
the Parthians, and Demetrius regained the poLfeffioll
of the kingdom. His pride and oppreffioll rendered
him odious; and his fubjects afked a king of the hOllfe
of Seleucus from Ptolemy Phyfcon king, of Egypt:
and Demetrius, unable to refiO: the power of his enemies, fled to Ptolemais, which Was then in the hands
of his wife Cleopatnl. The gates were illltt up againfr
his approach by Cleopatra; and hoe was killed by order of the governor of Tyre, whIther he had fled for
protectiun, A. U. C. 627. He was fu~ceeded by
Alexander Zebina, whom Ptolemy had ralfed to the
throne.
DEIVIETRlUS Pha!;reflJ, a celebrated (\rator'and peripatetic philofopher, was the fcholarofThe0phrafrns. He
acquired fo much authority at Athens" that he gOVC"r:lcd the city for ten years; and ruled with fo ~lllch \V1fdom and virme, that they fet np 36 O:attles III honour
of him. By the !landers of fome malicious perfons in
his abfence he was, however, condemned to die; and
his images ~vere pulled down: which when Demetrius
lJcard~ he faid, they conld not pull down tbat virtue
for which thofe images were fet up. He dcaped into
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Egypt, alld was protected' by Ptolemy Laglls. 'Thfs' Demdt'itm
king, it is iilid, aiked his advice concerning the fuccefil
fion of his chHdren tu· the throne; viz. whether he De1l1iurge.
ought to prefer [ho-fe he had by Etrridice to Ptolemy ~
Phlladelphus \\ hom he had by Berenice! and Demetrius
advifed him to leave his crown to the former. TIlts
difpleafed Philadelphus 1'0 much, thar, his fatber being
dead, he baniihed Demetrius; who was afterwJrds killed by ehe bite (\f an afp. Demetl'ius compafed more
works in p-rofe and verie than any oIher peripatetic of
his time; and his writings (olrlifted of poetry, hl11ory,
politics, rhetoric, ha-rangues, and emba.ffies. None of
them are extant except his rhetoric, which is u[ually
printed among the Rhetores Se!eCli.
DEMETRIUS, a; cynic philofopher, difciple of Apollonius Thyaneus, in the age of Caligula. The empe~
1'01' wiOlcd to gain the philofopher to his interefrby a
large prefenr; hut Demetrius refufed it with indignation, and faid) IfCalign\a wHhes to bribe me, let hin1
fend me his eroWll. Vefpafian was difpleafed with his
fnfolencc, and banilhed him to an iiland. The cynic
derided the punHhrnem, and bitterly inveighed againfJ:
the emperor. He died in a great old age; and Seneca obferves, that" nature had brought :him forth
tofhow 111ankind that an exalted genius can live fecureIy without being corrupted by the vice of the furro"lrnding world."
DEMI (formed from di171idittm), a word u[ed ill
compofition with other word's to fig-nify {jalf.
DEMI-Attici, boroughs or larger villages of Attica.
The Athenian tribes were diftribured into Derui. Homer, in his cataIogue, difringllilhes the Athenians by
the appelIation Demos. And when Tbefeus prevailed
on them to quit the country and fettle at Athens, they
ftill continued to frequent the Demi, and to perform
their feveral religiolls ceremonies there (Paufanias,
Livy).
DEJt1I,Cu!ve1'in, a piece of ordnance u[nally 4~ illches
bore, 2700 pOlll1a \reighr, J 0 feet long, and carrying
point blank 175 paces.
DEIlI/-Cuivert1t oj the leaji jize, is 4~ inches bore, 10
feet long, and 2000 pound weight. It carries a ball
of 4 inches diameter and of 9 p,mnds weight, and its
levtl range is 174 paces.
DEIllI-CI!/v~rilt if the largeji fort, is 4~ inches bore,
10; feer long, and weighs 3000 pounds weight.
It
carries a ball 4 ~ inches diameter, weighing J 2 pounds
II ounces, point blank 178 paces.
DEMI-Cod. See HERO.
DEll;J.I-Corge, in fortification, is that parto[ the 1101ygon \',1hich rtmains after the flank is raifed, and goes
from the curtin to the angle of the polygon. It is half
of the vacant fpace or entrance into a bailion.
DEMI-QJ!aver, a note in mufic, two of which are e~
qual to a ql1aver.
DE.'Yll-Stmi-t2.!:.!aver, in mllllc, the fhorteft note, two
of them being equal tp a femi-quaver.
DEMISE, in law, is applit:d to an efrate either in
fee-fimple, fee-tail, or for term of life or years; and
fo it is commonly taken in many writs. The king's
death)s in law rermed the demife of the king.
DEMISE, and REDEMISE, denote a conveyance
where there are mutualleafes made from one to another of the fame land, or fomelhing ont of it.
DEl\I1URGE (from J'HP.IO~, which denotes a publi6
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Democracy fi'I'Z"I!,f, and !frOV work}, ill the mythology of the eafi~
Democti- ern p11i10fop11e1'3, was Olle of 1he j [ () NS employed [JY
tUB.

the fupn:me Deity in the crealiull of the world.

T lJt:

.~ charaCter they give him j~ a compound of Jhi"ing qua-

lities and inii.Ipponable ano,sallce.; and IllS l'XCtll!ve
lllfi of empire effaces his talclllS and vinlles. He is
:repreCemc:d as claiming dominion over lhe llew world
he has formed, as his foVelCi;,;ll right; a,Jd excluding
totally the fupreme Deity from all concern,mem in it,
he demands {rom llullkilld, for himltlf and his aj~o
eiates, divine honollrs.
D.U,l0CRACY, from J'np.rt!}.. people', and Itp«'l'EIV to
~ollJl/lal/dor govern; the fame \Vilh a popular government, v,herein the fLipreme power is lodged in the hands
of the peopl~: fllCh were Rome and Athens of old;
but as to the lIloJern European republics" Balil only excepted, their government comes nearer lO arifiocracy
than democracy. See LAW, co IS.
DEMOCRl'fUS, one of the greatefl: philofophers
of mtiquity, was born at Abdera, a town of 'rhrace,
about lhe 80th Olympiad; that is, about 460 years
before Chrifl:. Hi; f:,tther, fays Valerius lMaximns,
was a.ble to entertain the army of Xerxes; and Diogenes Laerrius adds, upon the teftimony of Herodotlls,
that the king, in rcqClital, prefented him with fome
Magi and Chaldeans. From there Magi and Chalde~
ans Democritus received the firLl part of his education;
:.tnd from them, whi1!l yet a boy, he learned theology
and aftronomy. He next applied to Leucippns, and
learn¢d from him the fyfiem of atoms and a vacuum.
His father dying, the three fons, forfo many there were,
divided the efi:He. DernocritLls made_ choice of that
part whkh conlined m money, as being, though the
leafi: {hare, the mofi convelJient for travelling; and it
is [aid, that his portion amounted to above ICO talents, .
which is near 20,0001. Sterling. His extraordinary
inclination for the fciences and for kl1'owledge, induced
him to travel imo all parts of the world where he hoped
to find learned men. He wellt to viiit the priefts of
Egypt, from \\hOI11 he learned geo~etry ; he conflllted
the Chaldeans and the Peri'ian philofopher5; and it is
faid, that he penetrated even into In-dill and Ethiopia,
to confer with the GymnofophiHs. In thefe travels
l1ewafled his [llbilance; after which, at his return, he
was obliged to be maintltined by his brolhtr; and if
lle had not gi ven proofs of the greatefi undtrfianding,
and thereby procnred [0 himfelf the highe!t honours,
and the f1:rongef1: inrerefi of his country, he would have
incurred the penalty of that law \\hich denied the intennent in the famrly-fepulchre to thofe wllo.llad fpent
their patrimony. After his return froUl travelling, he
lived at AbJera, and governed there in a mofi abfolllte
manner, by virtue of his cOllfllmmate wifdom. The
magifirates of that city made him a prefent of 500 talents, and ereCted flatues to hitl1 even in his lifetirr.e :
bllt being naturally more inclined to contemplation
than delighted with public honours and employments,
he withdrew into folitude and retirement. Democri·
tliS incelTantly laughed at human life, as a continllcd
f.!rce, \vhich made the illhabitant(of Abdera think he
was mad; on which they fent for Hippocrates to cure
him: but that celebrated phylician having difcollrfed
with lhe philofopher, told the Abderians, that lIe llad
a great veneration for Democritus; and that, in his
Qpinion, thofewho efieemed themfdves the IllOfi h~al"
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thy werc the lliull Jii~t!!JFtred. Democritlls died, :lC- lkn:o,,ding to Diogtnt s L:lt l'L i Uo, in the: 0 J it ye"r Gciurt firabie.
the Chrillian cr,;, aged 109. Ie is Lcid that he p u t , !
out his eyes, 111 o~·der th,'tt he. Il~ight meditate ir,un; D~~:~~.
profoundly 011 pllllofophlcal iubJtcls; bllt rIds has '--v--- ....
little probability. He was the :llIlhor of many boob,
\I;hlch arc 10ft; ann irom thefe EpicLUllS Lurrowcd his
philofophy.
DEMONSTRAVLE, a term tlfed in tbe fchools
(0 lignify that a thing may be clearly proved.
ThllS,.
it is demonilrable, that the three angles of a triangle
are equal to l wo J ight 011es.
DEMONSTRATION, in logic, a feries offyllogifms, all whofe premiffes are either definitiolls J [elfevident truths, or propoiitiuns already efiablHhed. ~ce
LOGIC.
DEMONSTRATIVE, ingrarnll1:lr, a term givCll
to [nch pronoLlns as fCl'\'e to indicate or point our a
thing•. Of this IHlIuber are hic, htec, h&c, among the
Latins; and flis, that, the.fe thofl, in En.e-iiih.
DEMONSTBENES, the famous Athenian orator,
was born at Athens 38 I B. C. He loft his father 2.r
feven years of age; and was placed l1lldCl' the conduct
of gu"rdians, who robbed him of his fllbfian':c, and ne- .
glected his ulucation. Demofihenes HFir('d thislof5
by his love of eloql1ence and his cxtraordi liary abilities.
He became the difciplc of Il~Lls 2nd PLIo, ar:d ap~
plied himfelf to filldy the orations of Ifucrates. At
tl1Je,age of I 7 he gave an early proof of his eloquence
a.nd abilities againrl his guardians, [1'0111 Whom he c;L,rained the retriblltion of the greatefipart of his (;1;-1 ~e.
His riling tal-ems were, however, ill". pedeq by varilJu.i
Datural deffcCLS. But thefe were at lafi conquered by
dim of refolution and unwearied attention. He_ decl~imt'd by the fea-DlOre, that he might lot llfed to the
nOIfe of a tumultllollS alTtmbly ; and \', ith tIle pebbles in :
his mouth, that he might correCt a dtfeCL ill his fpeecIl.
He practifed at home wiLh a naked fword hilll" !1'O'
over his DlOulder, that he might check an l1ll0Tac"dl:'!
motion to which he \\';:S fubjeCl:. He alfo ~Onflll'd
himfclfin a fubterraneo!ls cavc, to enote 11iE~rd: ],lOre
clofdy to fiudious pllrfuirs; and to eradicale all curiolity of appearing i·n puc,Jic, he {haved olle llalf oj Ilis
head. In this folitary rerireme'nt, by the hclp of a
glimmering lamp, he compo!i:d the grc:aidl Vlrt of his
orations, \\ h ich ~,ave CVLr been t he admiration of cn:ry
age; though his contemporaries and ri\als invti'J]l(d
:againfi them, and obfen-ed thIt they fmelt of oi]. CHis
abilities as an orator raiftd him 10 confegnence at Athens, and he was [001l placed at the l.ead of government. In this pnLlic capacity he rOl1fed his countrylilen from their'indolence, and animated them 2gainft
the encro/lchmenr of Philip of Macedonia. In the
battle ofCherolll1rea, Demofthenes Letrayed his pdJ1a.
nirnity, and faved his life ly flight. After the dealh
of Philip, b: declared hirnfeJfwarmJyagainfl }]is 1'011
and fllcce/[or AlcxanJer; and when the Macedollians
demanded of thtArhtnialls their orators, Demofillcl1n;
reminded hi$ cOl1l1trY:T,en of the fabl!' of the fllcep
which Ge1ivered tl:c;r dogs to the wclves. By the
prevalel1c-e of party, howcver, he was forced to retire
from Athens; and ill his banifhmenr, \"hich he pa{fcd
at Trrezen and 1Egin~} he lived with more e:tTeminacy than true hcroif111. When Antipater made war
againl1 Greece after the ueath of lUo~:mder) Demofiheaes '>
CUI
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Demo!1:- hencs was pablicly recalled from his exile, and a galley
helles.
was fent to fetch him from lEgina. His return was
' - - - v - - - attended with much fplendor, and all the citizens
crowded at the Pirreus to fee him land.' His triumph
and popularity were iliort. An!ipater and Cratcrus
were Ilear Athens, and dem~nded ~Jl the orarors to be
delivered up into their IJands. Dcmoilhenes fled to
the temple of Neptune in CalaLll'ia; and when he faw
that all hopes of {afety were vaniilied, he took a dofe
of poifon, which he always carried in a quill, and expired on the day that the Thefmophoria were celebrated, 322 years before CI1ri(l-~ The Athenians raifed a
brazen fiame to his honour, with an infcription tranflated into this difl:ich :
Si tih; par ment; TohuT, Vir magne, fuijfet,
Grd:cia non Macedo .fuccuhuijfet hero.

Del1lofihenes has been delervedly called thtJ prince
Indeed no orator had ever a finer field
Ihan DClllofthenes in llis Olynthiacs and Philippics,
which are his capital orations; and undoubtedly to
the greattlcfs of the fltbj ect, and to that iutegrityand
IJllblic fpirit whieh brealhe in them, they owe a large
}lonion of their merit.
The fubjeB: is, to excite
lhe indignation of his countrymen againfi Philip of
Macedon, the public enemy of the liberties of Greece;
and to guard them againit the treacherous meafures
by which that crafty tyrant endeavoured to lull them
into a negleB: of their danger.
To attain this
end, we fee him u[e every proper means to animate a people difiinguiihed by jufl.ice, humanity, and
valonr; but in many infiances become corrupt and
degenerate. He boldly accufes them of venality, indolence, and indifFerence to the public good: while,
at the fame time, he reminds them of their forlller glory, and of their prefent refources. His contemporary orators, who were bribed by 'Philip, and
who perfuaded the people to peace, he openly reproaches as traitors to their country. He not only
prompts to vigorous meafures, but teaches how they
are to be carr jed into execntion. His orations are
itrongly animated, and full of the impetuofity and ardour of public fpirit. ,His compofitiun is not difiinguiihed by ornamem and fplendor. It is an energy
of thought, peculiarly his own, which forms his chao
raCter, and raifes him above his fpedes. He feems
not to attend to words, but to thin'gs. 'We forget
the orator, and think of the fl1bje.'!:. He 11as no parade and o0cemarion, no fin died introductions: but is
like a man full ofhisfubjet1; who, a.frer preparing his
:mdience by a [entcnee or two for the reception of
plain trmhs, enters direB:ly on buiinefs.
The fiyle of Demoil:hencs is ilroj]~ and concife;
t:10llgh fometimes, it lJlilil be confdIed, harlh and
abrullt". His words are highly expreffi~'c, and his arrangement firm aild manly. Negii~el1t of leiI'er graces,
he ii::cms to have aimed at the fublime which lies in
£emimtllt.Hls aB:ion and pronunciation are faid to
h.lve L'een uncommonly vehelllellt and ardent; which,
trom the mallller of his writings, we Ihollhl readily
btlieve. r:is ch,uacter appears to have been of the
:w:lere rather tb:.l11 of ti.e gentle kind. He is aiwqs
grave, frriolls, paffi(~iJate. never degrading himfelf,
1~or attempling 2.ny thinl?; like pleafantry.
If his
,!c<mirable eloc111'::lce be ill any rtfptB: faulty, it is
tbat he [ometimes horders on the hard and dry. He
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may be thought to want fmoothnefs and grace: which Demo• .,
is attributed to his imitating too elofely the manner of hene,
Thucydides, who was his great model for fl:yle, and Dempfi«r.
whofe hifiory he is faid to have tran[cribed eight times ' - - v with his own hand. But thefe defeCls are more than
atoned for by that l11afterly force of mafculine e10~
quence, which, as it overpowered all who heard it,
caunot in the prefent day be read without emotion.
CICERO calls. him a perfeCl: model, and [uchas he himfelf wHhed to be. Thefe two great princes of eloquence
have been often compared together; but the judgment
bditates to which to give the preference. The Archbiiliop of Cambray, however, feems to have fl:ated their
merits with great jllfiice and perfpicuity in his Reflections on Rhetoric and Poetry. The paifage, tranflated, is as follows. (( I do not hefitate to declare, that
I think Demofihenes fuperior to Cicero. I am perfuaded no one can admire Cicero more [han I do. He
adorns whatever he attempts. He does hononr to
language. He difpofes of words in a manner peculiar
to him-felf. His fiyle has great variety of charaCler.
Whenever he p1cafes, he is even concifeand vehement;
for infiance, againfi Ca.taline, againfi Venes, againfi
Antony. But ornament is too vifible in his writillgs.
His art is wonderful, but it is perceived. When the
orator is providing for the fafety of the republic, he
forgets not himfelf, nor permits others to forget him.
Demoilhenes feems to efcape from himfelf, and to fee
nothing but his country. He feeks not elegance of
cxpreiIion; unfought for he poifeifes it. He is fuperior to admiration. He makes ufe of language, as a
modefi man does of drefs, only to cover him. He
thunders, he lightens. He is a torrent which carries
every thing before it. We cannot criticife, bec:lufe
we are not ourfelves. His fubjeB: enchains our attention, and makes us forget his language. We lofe him
from our fight: Philip alone occupies our minds. J
am delighted with both thefe orators; but I confefs
that I am lefs affected by the infinite art and magnificent eloquence of Cicero, than by the rapid umplicity
of Demofihenes."
DEMPSTER (Thomas), a very learned mall, but
of a un gular charaCler. He was born in Scotland, but
we do not find in what year. He went over to France
for the fake of embracing the catholic religion, and
taught c1 aiIi cal learning at Paris about the beginning
of the 17th century. Tho' his bufinefs was to teach
fchool; yet he was as ready to draw his [word, and as
quarrelfome as if he had been a ducllifi by profeiIion :
and it is raid, that there fcarce paired a day but he had
f.omething or odler of this kind upon his hands. This
fpirit and tarn of temper drew him into many fcrapes;and one in particular, which obJiged him to qllit the
country. Grangier, principal of the college of Be::.uvais at Paris, being obliged to take a jonrney, appointed Dempilcr his fubfl:itllte. Dempiler caufed whip a
fcholar, in full fchool, for challenging one of IJis feilows to fight a duel. ~hc fcholar, to revenge this affront, bronght thr('e gentlemen of his relations, who
wcreof the king's life-guards, into the college. Dempfier Jn2de the wh( Ie college take arms; bamilrung the
three lifc-gu3.rd.mens l1or[c5 before the college gate;
and put himfelf into fllch a pofiure of defence, that
the three fp.1rks v;ere forced to afk: for qu:mer. He
gave them thcir lives; but imprifoned them, and did
Dot
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Dcmpfter not releafe them for fome days. They fOL1~ht another
II.
way to revenge themfelves: they caufed an informaDenblgh tion to be made of the life and moral behaviour of
- - - - - Dempfier, and got fome witnefles to be heard againlt
him. Upon this he went uver to England, where he
found refuge; but did not make any long fiay. He
IfI w-ent abroad again, and read lectures upon polite learning ill feveral univerfities; in that of Nifmes particularly, where he difputed for a profdfor's chair, and ubtained it. He went to Bologna, and was profdfor
there for the remainder Gf his life; and was then alfo
admitted a member of the Academy della Rotte. He
died there in September 1625, leaving behind him {everallearned works; as Commemarieson RoJinul de Aft.tiquifatibUJ Romanorum, and upon Claudian, &c. ; four
books of Epifiles; feveral dramatic pieces, and other
poems; fome books of law; an Apparatus to the Hifrory of Scotland; a Martyrology of Scotland; and a
Lifi of the Scottifu Writers.
DEMPSTER afCourt, the name formerly given in Scot1ind to the common executioner or hangman.
DEMSTER, or DEEMSTER. See DEEMSTER.
DEMULCENTS, among phyficians, medicines
good' againfi acrimoniolls humours. Such are the roots
of marlh- mallow5, of white lilies, of liquorice, and of
viper-grafs, the five emollient herbs, &c.
DEMURRAGE, in commerce, an allowance made
to the mafier of a !hip by the merchants, for fiaying in
a port longer than the time firfi appointed for his departure.
DEMURRER, in law, a fiop put to any action
upon fome point of difficulty which mufi be determined
by the court, before any further proceedings can be
had in the fuit.
DEN, a fy 11 able which, added to the names of places,
!hows them to be fituated in valleys or near woods; as
Tenterden.
DENARIUS, in Roman antiquity, the chief GIver
coin among the ROlllans, worth in Sterli ng money about
As a weight, it was the
fevenpence three farthings
feventh part of:t Roman ounce.
DEN A R IUS is al[o ufed in la w- books for an EnZU!h peulIY·
DENBIGHSHIRE, a county of Wales, bounded
on the fouth by Merioneth and Montgomery fhi res,
011 the north by Flintfhire and the IrHh Sea, on the
wefi 1>y Caernarvon and part of MerionethOlire. It is
ahout 40 miles long and ZI broad. The air is wholefome, but !harp; the county being pretty hilly, and the
fnow lying long on the tops of the mountains. The foil
in general is barren; but the vale of Clwyd, [0 called
from its being watered by that river, is a very fertile
pleafant fpot, of great extent, and well inhabited. The
chief commodities are black cattle, !heel', and goats)
rye, called here a17le/corn, and lead-ore. The county
fends two members to parliament, viz. knight for the
.£hire, and a burgers for Denbigh the capital.
DENBIGH, the capital town of Denbighfhire in N.
'Vales. It is feated on the fide of a rocky hill, on a
branch of the river Clwyd, and Was formerly a place
of great firength, with an impregnable came, now demolifhed. It is pretty large, well blJilt, and inhabited
by tanners and glovers, and gives the title of Earl to
the noble family ofFidding. W. Long. 3' 30.N.
L:1t 53. r 5. '
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DENDERMOND, a handfomc and ihong town ~enda
of [he Au1lrian Neth(;flaJlJ~) in Flanders, with J ilrong mond
citadel. It was t .. ken by the aUks ill 1706, and by
U
the French in 1745. It is [urrounded by marlhes and Dendromc:fine meadows, winch the jllh~bjtallts can lay under wa- _~
ter when they plcafe. It is fealed at the confiCltncC of
the rivers D~nd~r and Schddc. E. Long. 4- 3. N.
Lat. 51· 3.
DENDRACHATES, in natural hifiory, the name
ufed by the ancients for an extremtly elegant and
beautiful [pecies of agate, the gtound of whi ch is
whitiih, variegated with veins of a brighter white.
Thefe veins are beautifnlIy difpored in a number of va-,
rious fi.:;ures; bur generally in many concentric irregular circles, drawn ruund onc or more points. It is'
common alfo, in variolls parts of this fione, to find very
beautifuJ.deIineations of trees, moffes, fea· plants, andthe like, [0 elegantly cxprcffed, that many have cnoneoully taken them for real plants included in the fubfiance of the fione; whence the name dmdrachateJ.
DENDRA NATO MY, a term ufed by fame [fJtr a
defcription of the various parts of trees; as root, trunk,
branch, bark, wood, pith, flower, fruit, &c. Sec
PLANTS, VEGETATION, &c.
PENDROMETER (frol11 levlfoy a tree anc I"!'7','(o
I lIIeafure), an infirument lately invented by Mtl!r3
Duncombe and Whittel, for which they obtained a
patem, [Q called frol11 its life in meafuring trees. This I:lat4 ,
infirument conlifts of a femicirc1e A, divided into t Wli CLXV•.
quadrants. and graduated from the middle; upon the
diameter B there hangs a plummet L for fixing the
infirumellt in a vertical pUlition; there is alfo a chord
D parallel to the diameter, and a radius E, pailing at
right angles through the diameter and chord. From
a point 011 [he rIldins hangs an altimeter C, between
the chord and diameter, to which is fixed a fmall feUlicircle G, and a fcrew to confine it in any po1itioll.
The altimeter, which'is contrived to form the fame
angle with the radius of the ,infrrum_nt as the [l";:e
forms with the horizoLJ;'lS divided frum its t<:l1tre both
ways into forty equal piu,ts; and thefe pans are again
fubdividcd into halves and quarters. Upon the iir,sll
femicircle G, OIl \vhich is accounted the qnantity of
the angle made by the altimeter aLd radiL,s, are t'xprdled degrees from 60 to 120, being 30 on each quadrant. The radius is DlHllbered \ridl the fame fcale
of di viuons as the altimeter. There is a1fo a nOllius
to the fmall femicircle, which !hows the ql1antity of
an angle to every five minutes. On the back of the
inftrument the frock M of the Iliding piece is confined
to the a.xis N, which moves conccmricall.v parallel to
the elevation index F on the oppolite lide, to \\ hich it
is fixed. This index is numbered by a fcale of eq\lal
diviiiDns \"ith the altimeter and radius: at the end (;f
the index is a twaius, .hy whieh the al~;'Ics of elevatio:l
above, or of dcpreffion below, the horizon, mcafured
upon the femicircle of the infirument, are determined
to evcry five minutes. There is alfo a groove in the
radius, that llides acrofs the axis by meallS of a fcrew
I, working; between tlIe chord and femicirc1e of the·
inftmment; and this [crew is turned by. the key O.
Upon thc frock M is a lliding piC'ce, P that always
acts at right angles with the altimeter, by means of a
groove in the latter. To the i11ank of the lliding
p,iece is afixed a moveable limbQ., which forms the
famc~'
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with the body or t,'nuk of the tree. This limb mJY
be of any COllve:litllt length, divided into equal parts
o~' the f.llne fcak \vith all the foregoing diviiiom. At
the extremity of the i~xed axis, 0'1 a centre, all index
R, with telefcopic lights, works ilorizontully upon the
m::l\;eable limb of the Oiding piece. U1)on this horizontal index R m:ty bc fixed a fmall quadrant T, defcribed with any convenient radius from tbc centre on
which the index moves, anel divided into 90 degrees,
beginning at a right line drawn from the centre at
right angles with the fiducial edge of the faid index;
and upon the extremity of the axis is a non ius, whereby to determine the quantity of an angle upon the
qLI:ldrant every five millLltes. Thcre are ,alfo two fmall
circular arche~ S, SJ fcrvillg to keep the fights in a
parallel polition, e:\ch containing an eqnal number of
Je~r<:es.
Upon thefe arches is meafllred the angle,
,flihtcnding a fide equaJ to the differcnce of the altitnaes of the obferved objeCl:s above the plane of the
horizon, and whafe bafe is the llearell difl:ance between
tll'c: perpendicubrs in which thefe objects are iituated. The dcndrometer is fitled to a theodolite, and
may be ufed either with or without it as occaiion re:1 "ires.
The pri!lcipal ufe of this infl:rumcnt is for meafnring
the length and diameter of any tree, perpendicular or
oblique, to an horizontal plane, or in any fitnation of
the plane on which it refis, or of allY figure, whether
regl1hr or irregular, and alfo the lengt h and diameter
of the bonghs, by mere infpeCl:ion; and the inventors
or i r have calculated tables, annexed to their account
of the infl:rnment itfelf, by the help of which the qnantity of timuer i:J. a tree is obtained withollt calculation,
~r the ure of a aiding rule.
The inftrument is rectitic:d by ferting it ill a perpendicular polition, by llleans
of the plummet, and fcrcwing it to the fiaff; then the
altimeter is placed in the exact pOlition of the tree, whether perp~ndicular, reclining, or inclining, and fcrewcd fall_ If the tree fl:and3 onleve1 ground, the horizontal diO:ance from the tree to the axis of the infirulUellt is meafl1red wi th a tapc-1ine, and the radins is
moved wi.th the key till tilac diil:ance be cllt upon it
by the iniide of the diameter: but if the ground be
ilantilll';, the diil:ance from the tree to the infirumel1:t
i3 meafured, and thc elevation index is moved till the
point of the tree from which the diil:ance was meafured
is feen through the lights, and tbere fcrewed fail:; and
the radills is moved bJckwards or forwards with the
key till this diilance i'l ~llt upon the elevation index
by the pcrpcndicnlar line of the altimeter; ~nd the hori'::m::l.lline will be marked upon the, radllls by the
intlde of the diameter. In order to obtain the length
of the tree, the eJenti:m i:ll1ex is firfl: moved down\','ards, till the bottom of the tree cut by the horizaatal wires is obfr.rved through the lights, and the
feet and inches marked by the index upon the altimeter below the point of light or horizontal line
are Doted down; then the index is nwved upwl\rds
till the p.wt to which YOll \','onld mC:lfnre, cnt by the
b()rizo!1ral \vires, is feen, and the fret and inchn
l':arkcd on the alrimetej' abovt: the point of light are
j;u:cd: thefe two q:Hntiries added tOl.!,cther give the
e\:-;~:: Icnf~th of the tree, which is illfertd i:1,a f:eldt",ok. For the girth 01' the tre~, the circllmference
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in that part \Y!lere the borizonal diilaace \yas taken, DC)ll!roI'tlCis meahlred with the tape-line; and a fixth part of
ter,
this circumference is added to the difl:ance on the ra- Dendrodins, which was before Cllt by the inlide of a dia111e- . ph(~: •
ter, becaufe the tape-line, in taking, the difiance, callnot be applied to the centre of the body of tbe tree;
then the elevation index is lowered to that p:ut Qf the
tree, of which the diameter is to be taken and fcrewed
faCc. Set the moveable limb of the fliding piece
'Illite {haight, and the edge of the horizontal index
upon thefirft diviiioll oUt. Turn the whole infirument about to the left hand till YOll fee tInough
the fights the teft fide of the tree cut exaCl:ly by
the perpendiC\ilar wires; then the infirnment beiug fixed, move the fights only upon the flidiug
piece, till you fee the right fide of the tree cut alfo by
the perpendicular wires; and you will find the trne
diameter marked by tbe horizontal index upon thc.
iliding piece, which is to be entered in a diflinct column of tIle field-book.
For the boughs: let the difl:ance on the radius be
now reduced [0 its former quantity, and the elevation
index moved upwards till the bough is [cen through
the fights and fcrewed fail. Set the moveable part of
the aiding piece in "a poulion parallel to the bough,
and the edge of the horizontal index on the firft divifion of it. Turn the whole infirument about till you
fee through the fights the !hoot of the bough clofe
to the trunk cut by the perpendicular wire~; then
move the fights till you fee the other end of the bough
cut by the faid wires, and note the feet and inches
marked by the horizontal index on the move{1ble limb
of the lliding piece, which will give the true length of
the uough to be inferted in the field-book. And the
girth of the bough may be obtained by direCl:ing the
fights of that part of it- whofe girth is defired; then
by moving the elevation index downwards till you fee
the under fide of the bough cut by the horizontal
wires, aRd there noting the feet and inches marked by
'the faid index on the altimeter; after which. let the
elevation index be moved upward:; till the upper fide
of the bough cut by the horizontal wires is feen; the
feet and inches marked upon the altimeter are to be
noted as before. The former quantity fllbtraCl:ed from
the latterl will give the true diameter of the bough,
\yhich is entered in the field-bood. The tme folidity
hoth of tlle body of the tree and of the boughs may be
fonnd from the diameter and lengths in tables calculated for this purpofe.
The dendrometer, filted to a tl1eodolite, may be
applied to mea[uring the 11eights and Jiil:ances of objeers, acceiIible or inacceiIible, whether fitnated in
planes parallel or oblique to the plane in whic11 the
illftl"llmem is placed. It may be alfo nfed for taking
~,ll angln, whether vertical, horizontal, or oblique, in
any poiition of the planes in which they are formed;
and thus for facilitating the practical operations of engineering, land fluveying, levelling, mining, &c. and
for performing the variolls cafes of plane trigonometry
withollt calculation; of which the inventors have fubjoined to their aCCOllllt of this inftrmm:llt many ex~
ampl{s.
DEl'.DROPHOIUA, in antic;uiry, the carryjr;g
of bOllghs or brancbes of trees; a religions ceremony
.fo called, bccal1fe certain prief1:s called from thence
iel"(,ircpi;)i i. .
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drmdrr;phori, tree-bearers marchedin proceliiol1, can:yII
ing the branches ( I f trees in their hands i[l honour of
Denma.rk. fome god, as Bacchus, Cybele, Sylvanus, &c. The
- - - - v - - ' college of the dcndrophori is often mentioned in aB.cient marbles; and we freq Llently fee in baifo relievos
thc bacchanals reprefented as men carrying little !hrubs
or branches of trees.
DENEB, an Arabic term lignifying tail, ufed by
aftronomers to denote feveral fixed ltal's. Thns, dwcb
deet, lignifies the bright fiar iULhe lion's tail. D;I"b
~digege, that in the fwan's tail, & c . '
DENHAM (Sir John), an eminent Engliih poet,
the only fOIl of Sir John Denham, chief baron of Lhe
exchequer in Ireland, and oneof the lords commiilioners there, was born in Dublin in 1615; bur his father,
in 1617, 'being made a baron of the exchequer in
England, he received his education in that country.
In his youth he followed g,aming more than any
thing eHe; but, in 164T, pubHihed a tragedy called
the Sophy, which was much admired by the beft
judges; and, in 1643, wrote his famous poem called
Cooper's Hill; which Mr Dryden pronounces will ever
be the flandard of good writing for majefty ilf fiyle.
Denham was fent ambaifador from Charles II. to the
king of Poland; and at the Reil:oration \YJS made
fllrveyor-general of his majefiy's buildings, and created knight of the Bath. On obtaining this pofi, he is
faid to have renounced his poetry for more imponant
ftudies; though he afterwards wrote a fine copy of
verfes on the death of Cowley. He died at 11 is office
in Whitehall in 1668; and his works have been often
finee printed.
DENIER, a fmall French copper-coin, of which
twelve make a fol.
There were two kinds of deniers, the one tournois,
the other parifis, whereof the latter was worth a fourth
part more than the former.
DENIZEN, in Englifu law, an alien made a fubjet!:
by [he king'sletters-patel~t; otherwifecalled d01Jaifln,
becaufe "his legitimation proceeds ex donatiOn!: regis,
from the king's gift."
A denizen in Britain is in a hind of middle fiate between an alien and a natural born fllbjeCt, and partakes
of both of them. He may t:.1ke lands by pl1rchafeor devife, which an alien may not; but cannot take by iItheritance; for his parent, through whom he mnfi claim,
being an alien, had no inheritable bldod, and therefor~
could convey none to the fon ; and: upon a like defeet of blood, the iiIue of a denizen born before deni,
zation, canuot inherit to him; but his iifue born after
may.
A denizen is not excllfed from p2ying the
alien's dL1ty~ and fome other mercantile burdens. And
no denizen can be of the privy coullcil; or either boufe
of parliament, or have any office of traft dvil or military, or be capable of any grant of hinds, &c. from
the crown.
DENMARK, one of the moO: :!ncient monarchies
in Europe, comprehending the peninfuJa of Jutland,
and the Wands of Zealand, Tunen, &c. But Dmmark,
properly fo called, is only that part of Scandi),avia
which formerly went by the name of Cimbrica CIJcrfow:jitS, and now is caHed Jutland. Including HoIftein, it is bounded by the rea called the Categate on the
north; by the Baltic on the eaft; by the river Elbe,
which feparates it from Bremen, on the fouth j and by
Deneb
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the duchy of Saxe-L:l-\\ <:1lI',L1r 6 tuwards the fouth·e:!!1:; Dcnmork.
e;.[clIdin;,; from 54. '10. to 5C). 20. N. Lat.
---vThe origill oj the name jj"IIII'al'k is very ullct:rtain. Nam~
The mOlt probable conjeCtlire concen,ing it is that of whence
S"xo-C'i-allllllatiL'uJ, tll C Il!oit anciellt :,llJ Ldl: Dan;ih daiv,d.
hifiorian. He derivc~ it from Lan tl;e [vI! of Humble,
the tirIt killg"al!Cl frltfl'k or Alarc) figlli!yijl~~ a COll!,try in feveral dialeCts of the Teutonic; accordLg [0
Which etymology, the word Dei.1I!':!'/; {Jgai;:t s t iJe
1bud, or cOllntry, of Lafl.-l l!:s Dan i~ tbouglJl La Dan the
llave lived about 1038 yeaI'll befol e the Chriuian era. Ii:-:, kil:!i'
Almoit all hifiorians 'lgree that he \\as the ion of
Humble, a native of Ze:ll.wo. Lis pofIdiions and iniinence were very coniidcr.Jble, not only in Zealand,
but in the Wands of Langlall'~ and Mulua. It w~s his
courage, however, and iKill in the an of war, that illduced the inhabitants of DlliJ11ark to choo1'e him for
their king. He WdS called to (Le ailiitaJ1Ce of the Jutlanders upon an irrilption of th..: S"xons into theL rer1'itorie5, and prolnifed the fUVC;i-ci ;1lty of the cOLllmy
if he drove out the enemy. Gn this he imll1ed~:HcJy
raifed an army, gained a complete v](::10ry oVer dlC
Saxons, and obligcJ them to ltavc the country; and
he \yas accordingly elected king.
3
In fuch early ages as thefe, we are not to look for Hillory of
any authentic,hifiory either of this or ally oth,,[ j.,illg; thiscountry
dam. The htfiory of Denmark, for a gn:at number of fabulou.for
ages after the reign of Dan, is filled with fabulous ex- many agee.
ploits of heroes, encounters \'lith giants, dragons, &c.
One of their kings named FI'Otho, whu reigned about
761 years before Chrifi, is faid to have conquered all
Britain, Slefwick, Ruilia, Pomerania, BoWein, &c. an
aiferrion which cannot ealily be credited, coniidering
the difficulty which fllcceeding warriors, even the
greateft in the world, found to fuhdllC the inhabitants
of thofe 'countries.-It is certain, however, that andently the kingdom of Denmark made a much more
confpicuous figure than it does at prefent. The Danes
appear to have llad a very confiderable naval force aImoil: from the foundatioa of their empire; and the
conqueRs they undoubtedly made in Britain ate certah'l
proofs of their valour.
The natural enemies of the Danes were the Swedes,
Norwegians, and Saxons; efpecially the firft. With
one or other of thefe nations almoft perpetual war was
carried on. Thct kingdom was alfo often rent by civil
diifelltions; which the neighbouring monarchs did not
fail to take advantage of, in order to reduce the kingdom of Denmark under their fubjeCtion. As neithcr
party, however, generally can:c off with advantage,
the hifiory of thefe wars affords Hothieg interefiing or
entertaining.-One of the greatefi of the Daniih moo'
narchs was Valdemar 1. who obtained the thronc in Valdemart.
1 I 57; having defeated and killed his co:npetit-or Swen, 3 gre!lt mo·
after a ten years civil War. Ee Elaintaint'd a long W:lr narch.
with the Vandals, whofe power he at 11fi entirely
broke, and reduced under his fubjeCtion the Wand of
Rugen. Pe alfo proved viCtorious over the Norwegians, fo that their king ane! qileen came in p~l'foll to
fubmit to. him. In I I65, he alfo laid the foundatiDDs
of the city of Dantzic: which, thOll~~h it hath hnce
become a place of fnch confeqnence, conlified at tirft
only of a few poor fifuermens huts; bur the privileges
and immnnities conferred lIpon it by this mOliarch,
[0011 proved the means of its becuHiing a iiourifuing
SC
city.
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II5y, he entirely fubdued the Courlanders;

----.,.----- a'ld, [0011 afler, was invelied with the dLIChy of Holftein, by the emperor Frederic Barbaroifa. He is faid
tCl have been poiloned by a quack medicine, given with
a deiign to ,ecover him from a diitemper with wbich
he W.lS feized in 1182.
5
In the year I195, Canute, Valdemar's fuccellor,
Power of
Denma.rk cJufed a muiltr to be made of an the men fit to bear arms
iA IL95.
in his dominions; and ordered each province to fit ont
i(s proponion of ihipping, every way equipped, and
ready for aCtion. The wllole force of Denll)ark, at
that time, conGlle::d of 670 111ips of war, beiides the
i'luadrons fupplied by vailals, triblltary il:ates, and allies. The Ilumber of land forces is not mentioned.
In the reign of this prince, the Dani:h dominions were
enlarged by the entire conqueil of Stromar; the rliilrids of Lubec and Hamburgh, formerly known by
the name of Nordalbillgia, but now included under the
general name of Holjfei12. He died in 1203, and was
fucceeded by Valdemar II, who proved a very great
and warlike prince. In J 121, he tounded the city of
StralfUl:d, oppofit~ t~ theJfle of Ruge~. The fame
year IllS queen dIed 1i1 cIllld-bed; and 1ll memory of
6
her he built the caf1:le of Droningholm, that name imJ!xpeditiolt porting the Q:.!eel/J-Ijlalld. In 1218, he undertook an
<of Valde- expedition againfl: the Livonians, having received admar II. a- vice that they, aaiil:.ed by the Lirhuanians, Mufcovites,
f~~~~i;~~. and other barbarous nations, had driven from their habitarions all thofe in their neighbourhood who had embraced Chriftianity, and taken an oath of allegiance
to the crown of Denmark. Fitting OlJt a powerful
:fieet, therefore, he immediately fet fail for that country; but his troops were no iooner landed, than they
were fdzed with a panic at the fight of fuch a powertul army of favages as were affcmbled to oppofe them.
The king himfelfwas difmayed at the unufual fpeCtacle
of a whole army clothed in ikins, and re[elnbling beafls
more than human creatures. Encouraged, however,
by the bifhops who attended him, he ventured an engagemenr, and overthrew the barbarians with incre.
dible fl,wghter. This victory was gained near thefortrefs
of Valdc:mar, which received its name on that account.
FloUl~fuillg How potent and .:fioL1riihing the kingdom ?f DenHate of the mark was at rh,s tIme, appears from an cflllnate of
kingdom. the revenues of the tributary provinces, thofe countries
conquered by Valdemar, and the Handing forces of the
whole kingdom. This account was copied by Pontanus from \Vitfeld a writer of tl10fe days, who had it
from a regifler kept by Valdemar's ileward. F'rom
the provinces were daily fem in 24lafls of oats, 24lails
of rye, and half that quantity of wheat; I3 talentJ of
eheefe and butter, and nine of honey; 24 oxen, 300
{heep, 200 hogs; and 600 marks of coined money.
This was the certain revenue: bllt to this was added
near a:1 equal fum from adventitious circumil:ances ;
[uch as fines, forfeitures, taxes 011 law-fllits and p1cad.
, I1 a vanety
'
'
,
'Ie
Jl1gs,
w~t
0 f Ot h er contl11genCles;
t h e wno
amOUl1tIllg to upwards of 100,000 marks a-day, or
21,7'.0,0001. per annum; a fum in thofe days almoil
incr.edible.-\Vith this revenue ~vere kept fo: cO,nil:ant
ferVlce 1400 great and [mall ililPS for the klllg g ufe,
e~ch of which al a mediuJ1: carried 121 foldiers~ makJil& (he whole of the il:.~ndl11g forces, befides garnfons,
conhll of I69,400 fightIng ~ep.
In ! 223, a very great mlsforcnne befel V oIldem~r,
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notwithflandingall his po\\er. HenryearlofSwc,-in, Denmark.
otherwife called Hellry f'ul(d/l.'C, a Gerll1an priuce, having breen ~ef Pdriveddof pa;-tdodfflis hdomi~iol1s _by _Valde- Valdm13r
mar, lllrpn e an carne Ole lung hUllidJ, and taken pri~
kept him c10fe prifoner for three years. The condl- foner,
tions on which he at lail obtained his liberty were very
9
hard. lIe was obliged to pay a prodigious fum of Rele~~edoll
mOlley; to relinqnifh Holficlll, Swerin, I-Iamburgh, C(.n~ltlonof
and all his poffeflions on _ tbe other lide of the Elbe;
cef(lh:,gpa~t
,
0 liS ternand 1ailly, folemnly to fwear that he would mallitain toric5.
this compulfive conrr~;ct, and never take any meafures
to punijh Henry or his affociates. This treaty was
figned on the 25th of March 1226.
Befides thefe territories which the Danifh mGnarch
had been obliged to cede by treaty, mauy tributary
princes, took the opportunity of his captivity to recover their liberty; and among the rell, the inhabitants
of Lubec revolted, and emered into alliance with
Albert duke of Saxony againil Valdemar. The latter,
- however, was not of a difpoiition to fubmit tamely to
fuch treatment., He obtained a d!fpenfation from the He b!~aki
Pop~ to break hJS enga~el?ents with Henry, and im- the treaty,
medIatelyeEtered Holilem at the llead of a numerous but i. dearmy. Here he was met by feveral German princes, fellted.
at the head ofa very numerOllS army; and a de[perate
engagement en[ued. Valdemar at firil had the advantage; but being wounded in the eyr, his troops were
at lail defeated with great i1aughter. It doth not appear that ever the king of Denmark was able to revenge hirnfelf of his emmies, or to recover the dorni.
nions he had loil. So far from this~ he was obliged, in
1228, [0 cede Lawenberg (0 the duke of Saxony, who
had already feized on Ratzbul'g and MoIna. Soon
after this, his eldeH [on Valdemar was accidentally killed as be was hunting, and his two other [OilS married
the daughters of llis two greateil:. enemies. Ahl, the
third fOil, married the daughter of Adolphus duke of
HoWein; and Eric, the [econd, married the dllke of
Sax.ony's daughter. 1 hefe mi!fortunes are !llppofcd to
have haflened his death, v;hich happened in the month
of April 1242.
On the death of Valdemar, the kingdom was di- C' 'III,
vided between the two young princes; and between b:;~e::~ii
them a war commenced the very 11ext year. A peace two foni.
was concluded the year following, and war renewed
the year after; but how long it continued, we are not
informed. In 1250, Eric paid a vifir to his brother
Abel, in treating his mediation between him and the
princes of HoWeill, with whom he was then at war.
Abel received hi tn, in appearance, with great kinJnefs
and promifed tbat his lltmoil endeavollrs to procure ~
reconciliation ihonld not he wanting; but in the mean
time, laid a plan for having him mllrderrd at fea: this
was effected, and Abel became mail:er of the whole
kingdom.
The new king did not lor1g enJ' oy thl" fovereigl1ty K: Jd"
h~ Il~
d {i0 WIC
. I~e dl y 0 b
'
.llg om
tal11~d.
He was tormented by divided
hIS own con[c!ence; cfpecIaIly when be found among among a
his brother's p:lpers, one by which he was left helr to number
t~e whole ki.ngdon~ on the deceafe of Eric, and many petty tyklDd exprdllOns with regard to himfelt. He was at rants,
lail killed in a battle with l:is own fubjects in 12 52,
on ~ccoullt ~f f~me taxes he lDtended to impofe.
hom tlllS tnne to the year n33, the kingdom of
Denmark gradually decline~. , U furpers efiablifllcd
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Df:omark. thcl1lfelves in different provinces, \\hile d:.c kings of
- v - - S"Hdtl1 did not fail to avail them[elves of the diflracteJ flate of the Danifl\ affairs.· In 1333, died (hriftopher II. who poffeJ1"cd only tl~e cities of Scanderburg
in Jutland and r-:eobnl'g in E'ionia, \\-ith lome few
other inconliJcrable places, of all the hereditary dominions of Denmark. Halland, Holbec, Calemburg,
and Samfoe, were held by Canute Porfius; SdlOnen,
Lyflre, and Bleking, by the king of Sweden, [0 whom
thty had beenl:l.tely fold: John earl of Wag ria had
the jurifdictions of Zealand, Falllre, Laaland, and Femerin; Gerhard, ofJl1tland and Fionia; and Lawrence
Jonea, of Lang-land and Arras.
After the death of Chrifiopher, an interregnum of
feven years enfl1ed.-The firfi attempt for the fovercignty was made by Otho, fecond fon to the late king,
,·,'ho laid a fcheme for driving- Gerhard out of Jl1lland ;
bllr not being able [0 accompliih it, he was taken priloner, and dofely confined by Gerhard.-The king of
Sweden next wrote to Pope Benedict XIII. bcfceching his Holinefs to confirm [0 him the provinces of
Schonen and others which he poffeffed ; and to allow
him to fubdlIe the refi of the kingdom, which was now
u[urped and rendered miferable by a fet of petty
princes, who knew not how to govern. To influence
him the more powerfully, he alfo promifed to hold
this kingdom of' the Pope; and to pay him the ufual
tax collected by the church. This requefi, however,
was refufed. Valdemar of Slefwic, nephew to Gerhard, then afpired to the fovereignty. He had formerly been elected king; ·but had given over all
thoughts of enjoying the fovereignty, on account of
the fllperior influence ofChrifiopher: but now refumed
his ambitions views at the infligation of his uncle.
Several of the nobility alfo cafl their eyes on young
13
Valdemar Chrillopher's fon, now at the emperor's
Ilifl:reffed court. But while eJch of thefe princes were laying
ftate of the fchemes to aggrandife themfelves, the unhappy Danes
kingdom. were diltreffed by exorbitant taxes, famine, and pefiilence: the two laO: in confequence of the former. The
peafants neglected to cultivat~ the lands, which they
held on a very precarious tenure; the confeqnence of
this was poverty and an unwholefome diet; and this,
co-operating with the peculiar difpofitioll of the air,
produced a plagur, which defiroyed more than half
the inhabitallls of the COlIntry. The poor dropped
down dead on the flreets with difeafe and hunger, and
the gentry themfelves were reduced to a fiate of wretchtdne[s; yct, though the whole kingdom was evidently
Oil the verge of min, ambitions projects employed the
great, as if every thing had been in the moCt profound
tranquillity.
In the midll of thefe grievolls calamities, Gerhard,
fovereign of Jutland, propofed to his nephew Valdemar
an exchange of territories, which he believed would
,prov::: favonrable to the deligns of the latter on the
crown. A treaty for this purpofe was actually drawn
up and figned; but the inhabitants, notwithfianding
their difirdfed fitmaion, fo highly refented their being
difpofed of like cattle, from one mafier to another, that
they refufed to pay the lIfnal taxes. Gerhard refolved
to compel them; and therefore led IO,ooomen, whom
he had levied in Germany, into the heart of the province. Providence, however, now raifed up an enemy
totl;i, tyrant. O~le Nicholas Norcvi, a man gre'ltly
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efieen:eJ fer his conragr, pnl,lic [I,i, ~r, ~rJ Fl'(lurr; I)cnn1:d:.
beheld with farrow the l"!J(litio[l to \\bich L tLIr.[d k - - v - - '
was rcduclLL He had long; mcdit::[ed a \aricty c,{ N' II~.,
projects fo.r its relief, :tnd :Llldt imagined things \\ ere N~,~c~j"I'(,
in fllch a iltllatioll that the \,hole depcnded on hi, lir glt rever. tl.c
arm. Young Valdemar, Chriilophcr's [on, had a nLI11· liherty cf
ber of adherents in the kingdom; his mofi dangcJ (ItS Jutlad.
enemy was Gerhard; and could he be remo\ cd, tl'e
Jutlanders would at leaH be free from an o]'pn Ci,r,
and might choofe Valdemar, or :my other they lLuugh
proper, {(,r their [overeign. CoIlcctl11g a body of cLu
fen hor[e, therefore, he marched in the night to RJll·
derfhufen, where Gerhard had fixed his l:c::c! ql1arte:o ;
and having forced open the tyrant's quartcr~, in.rr.ediately pllt him to death. He then tied with tl e tH·
mofl expedition; but was purfucd and overtak01 Ly ,
party of the ('nemy's horfe, through wl:ich he forcd
his way and efcaped. Gerhard's fons hearing of his
death, retired into Holficin from \I hence they had
come; leaving the army, compofed chiefly of Eo!fieincrs, to be cut in pieces by the enraged peafants~
who fell upon them from every quarter.
Still, however, the Ho]fieillers k( pt poffe!T:on of the
citadels and fortified places, frem VI her.ce Nicholas re[olved to diHodge them. He accor2ing]y raifed a
body of forces; attacked and took LandelJ~ a came
iitoated on the river Scherne: After \'. hich he laid
fiege to Albeg; but the garri[on making an obHinate
defence, he turned the iiege into a blockade, by which
they were foon reduced to great extremity. The governor rent an exprefs to the COBS of Gerhard, acquainting them with the impoifibility of hi3 holdill!2;
out more than a few days, without being relicved.
This determined them to march to the reliet of fo imIS.
portant a pIau. They came l'P with Nichola~j lIfi at H~ is kil!the governor was ready to fnrrenJer, bllt \\ tre defeat· ed.
ed; though Nicholas was unfortunately killed in the
engagement.
Jutland having thus regained its liberty, the refi of
the kingdom followed its eX31rple. Zealand firO: openly declared itfelf. Fere 11 cory, Gerhard's fon,
maintained {everal garri[ons; and refulvtd to defend
his poffdIions in fpite of all the power of the inhabitants. Fort11is purpofe he drew together an army;
but, in the mean time, a tllIDult aro[e among the peafants 0:1 account of a Daniili l'obleman Hain by the
Holi1:einers. Dy this the people were at Jaft fo irritated, that falling upon the EoHtcincrs fword in hand,
they killed 300 of them, drove the refi out of tl'e
Wand, and.chofe Valdemar, Chriaophcr'sfon, for their
fovercign.
The Danes now refullJed their courage; [b e lands
were cultivated, the famine and pelH,l'Ce cea[ed, and
.6
the kingdom began to flouriih as t~'rlI:erJy. Matters Mar~· ret
comillued in a profperol1s way tilt J ~S 7, \I l:en Mar- ~l1itc~"the
garet mounted the lhrone. Sbe rai ;·td the kingdom to crowns of
its highefi pitch of giory, as p:rrtly ·Ly her addreC<, and n,nmark.
partly by herrditary ri~ht, fue fore·eft the union of Sweden~
Calmar, by which ihe\'.'asa-<:-b:owled;.;,;,j fovereign of and Nar.
SwedeB, Denmark, and N{)rway. Sht held her dig. way.
nity with Curh firnme[s and C()lIr,-~;(", that {be \\,25 jllfiIy llyled Ihe Semiramis ~f the j\ Mth. Yer fucccifors
being defiitllte of her great qualifications, ll-t: llni"l1 of
Calmar fell to nothing: hIt :--;()J \\-c), !li1l COl1lil'Ufd
annexed to Denmark. AlloH the year 144P, rl,~
5 C .2
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of Olden--.."..-..- burg, from whom the prefem royal family of Denmark
is defcended ; and, ill 1536, the protellam religion
was eH:.ablilhed in Denmark by that wife and politic
prince Chrillian Ill.
ChriitianlV. of Denmark, in 1629, was chofea for
the head of the Protefiant league formed againft the
houfe of Aufiria : but, though brave in his own perfon, he was in danger of IDling his dominiorLs ; w hell
he was fllcceeded in that command by the famous Gufta vus Adolphus, ki llg of Swedm. The Dutch having obliged Chrifiian, who died in 1648, to lower
the d,llies of the Sound, his fOll Frederic Ill. con·
fented to accept of an annuity of J 50,000 florins for
the whole. The Dutch, afrer this, perfuaded him to
declare war a~ain[t Charles Guftavus king of S"veden,
which had almofi coO:. him his crown ill 1657. Charles
ftormed the fortrefs of J:<'redericfiadt; and in the fucceeding winter, he marched his army over the -ice to
the illand of Fuuen, where he furprifed the Danilh
troops, lOok Odenfee and Nybnrg, and marched over
'the Great Bel t to bdiege Copenhagen itfelf. Cromwell, the Ellglilh ufurper, interpofed: and Frederic
17
defendec.l his capital with great lnJgnanimity till the
SeveraTpro- peace of Rofchild: by which Frederic ceded the pro':
yinces ceo vinccs of Halliind, Bicking, and Sconia, the ii1and of
dedtaSwe- Bornholm, Bahus, and Dromhcim, in Norway, to the
lien.
Swedes. Frederic f011;;ht to dllde thofe fevere terms;
but Ch,lrles took CrOl1tnbllrg, and once more befieged
Copcllhagen by fea and land. The fieady intrepid conduct of frderic llnJet thefe misfortunes endearel'1
him to his f ,bj eels; and che citizens of Copenhagen
made an admirable defer,ce, ti!I a Dutch fleet arril'ed
in the Baltic, and beat the S'.vedil11 freet. The fortnne of war was now cnli rely changed in favour of Frederic, who i1lOwed Oil every occalion great abilities,
both civil <.nd milit:1ry : and having furced Charles to
raife the llege of COl'enhasen, might have carried the
war into S\\~eden; had not th,~ Englilh fleet, under
Montagne, appeared in the Baltic. This enabled
Charles to beli~ge Copenhagen a third time: but
France apd England offering tilclr mediation, a peace
was conchldcd in that capital; by which the ii1and of
Bornholm returned to the Danes; but the Wand of
RUi':en, Bleking, Halland, and Schon en, remained
18
with the Swedes.
RemarkThe year 1660 affords us an example of a revoluable revo· tio~ alm()ll nnequalled in the annals of hiil:.ory, viz.
lution, by that of a free people religning their liberty into the
v.:hic~ the handsof their fovercign, and of their own accord, and
~mgds ~~1' wilhout the leafi complillion, rendering him defporic.
l::e~ a o· This was occa~oned by .the great charOltte:-which Frederic had acqUired by hIS prudent and v all .. Dr conduct
when Copenhagen was beiieged by the king of Swedm; and at that time he had alfo taken care to ingratiate himfelf with the commonalty, by obliging the
nobility to allow th~m fome immnnities which they
did not enjoy before; alIowill?; them alf:), by a fpedal
edict, to pof1efs lands,. and enjoy all the privileges of
nohility. Atter the concllluon of the treaty with
Sweden, a diet was fummoned at Copenhagen, to take
into confideration the itate of the kingdom, which was
now very lllnch exhaufird, both by reafon of the dc:bts
in which it was involved and by the calamities of war.
This difireifed fiate of affairs was, by the commons) at-
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tributed to the nobility; who, on the other hll'nd, took l'enmark.
no care to conciliatc: the anectiolls of the inferior dai'.. ~
fes, hut rather increafed the difconrents by their arrogance. They had even the imprudence to remonftrate
againfi the immunities abovementioned, which had
been gnnted by the king during ihe uege. in confequence of this the deputles of the commons and clergy
united agaillft them; and being joined by the citium
of Copenhagen, formed a very conuderable party. On
bringing fori-vard in the a{[embly the fums necefiary for
the national exigencies, a general excife was propofed
by the nobles on every article of confumpt; and tu
which they themfelvcs were willing to fubmit, though~
by an eXIJfefs law, their order was to be exempted
froll1 all taxes. This oifer wail accompanied with a remonflraute to the king, in which they endeavoured riot
only to reclaim many obfolete privileges, but to ad.
freill immunities, and introdllce many otheT regulatiolls, all of lhem tending to diminifh [he royal plero.
gative, and check [he riling influence of the commons
and clergy. Thill propofal occaiioHed great difputes
in the diet; and [he two inferior orden ii/fified that
they would not admit of any tax which lhould not be
levied equally lipan all ranks, without referve or refiric·
tion. The nobles not Ol~ly refufcd to comply with this
propofal, but evcn to be fubject Lo [he ta:x:. for more
than three years; pretending that all taxes 'Whatever
were infriligemtllts on their privileges. By 'Way of
compellfatiol1, however, they propoted new duties upon leather and fiamped paper> and a.t l:Ift offered to pay
a poll-tax for their pealants. This exchange feemed
at firfi Co be: agreeable to the two iliferior efiates; but
they fuddeuly altered their mind, and demanded that
the fiefs and domains, which [he nohles had hitherto
po{[efied excluiively, and at a very moderate rent, {!lould
be let to the bigheit bidder.
Such a propofal· appeared to the nobles [0 be to the
laft degr~e unreafonable. They [aid it was an infraClioll
of their dearefi privileges; as, by the 46th article of
the coronation oath taken by Frederic, the pofieffion
of the royal fiefs was guaraJlteed to their order; Lut,
in the heal of difpllt..:, one of the chief fenators having
imprudently thrown out fome reproachful expreflioIl5
againft the commons, a general ferment enfued, and
tbe alTembly was broken up in confuuon. This gave
occalion to the interpolition ef the king's friends; and
an' idea of rendering the crOWn hereditary, and enlarging the roya.l prerogative, began to be fuggefted as
the proper method of hembling tbe nobility. This
was firfl: broached by the bifhop of Zealand, at whofe
houfe a numerous meeting was held on the 6th of October 1660, where the fcheme was fully laid open ~nd
approved; an act for rendering the crown hereditary
drawn up; and the beft method of publicly producing
it taken into conuderation. All this time the king
fefmed quite inactive, nor cou1d he be prevailed upon
to take any part in an affair which fo nearly coneerned.
him. But this indolence was abundantly compenfatetl
by the alertnefs and diligence of the queen; between
\\hom and the heads of the party matters were foon
concerted. On the morning of the 8th of October,
therefore, the bifhop of Zealand llaving obtained the
confent and fignature of the eccld:aftical drpuries, delivered it to Naufen burgomafrer of Copmhagen and
fpeakel" of the commons. The latter, in:.t mo.(l:. perfuauve
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"~.rnark. fuative {peech, expatiated upon the wretched flate of
----v---'

the kingdom, the opprdIivc:: power of the nobles, and
the vinues of the king; cOllCHHlin~ with an exhortation to the commons, to fubfcribe the act ali the only
means of faving their country.
The tXh(lf[:lt ions of the 11J-::lker had fuch an afieCl:
upon the aifembly, that they fllbfcribed it without a
fingle diifent ; the nobles being all the \V bile ill perfect
fucurity, and em ire! y ig;norant of the tra.niaction. h ext
day it was preJtnttd to the killg by the \.Ji!hop and
Naufen; allo as they Were returning from the palace,
they met the fenator who ha,d already given offence
to the co;nmons. \\;iln him they had a violent altG:rcJli,)]1, and were threatened with imprif\lument for
prcfmning to approach the king without acqu:1inti!:g
the order of nobles. This threat was now altogether
nllgatory. The nobles having got fame inrclligence
of what w<lggoing forward, had j lift aifelllbled in order
to confitier of what \vas to be done, when the deputies
of the tlVO other eftates entered, and infofl'ltd them of
their proceedings, and delivered to them the propofal
for rent4erin~ the crown bei'editary. By this declaration the ruSlcs were thrown into the utmoft confternalion; hut judging it improper to put a negative OIl thc
p~'opofal Wt prefent, they endcavcured to ~ain· time,
dud r(plieci, th,;t rhOLlgh they willingly ga ve their affent to the ciecl:,r;ltioll, yet that, as it was a matter of
great conieq!lence, it deferved the moft feriolls difeuilion. N :Illfen, howeve:·, replied, ~hat the ocher
efiates had already taken their rcfolutiol1; Lllat they
would lore no time in debate; and that if the 110[,les
wo.tld not concnr with them, they wOldd immediately
repair to the palace by [hemfelVts} where t!ley hud not
[he leaft dOc1Dr that the kind; vv"uld gracioLli1y ;!ccept
their proffer.
In the meall time the nobles had privately difpatched a meifellger 10 the king, iutimaung, thar they were
willing to relld~r the crown hereditary in lhe IJlale line
of his iifuc, provided itwas done with all the ufllal formalities. But this propofal did not prove agreeable to
his majefty, nnlefs they would confirm the right OHLICceiIion to the female line alfo. He ad,Jed, howe .'er,
with e,re1t ~ppearance of mod:.:r;;t;oil, that he by no
means wifhed to prcfcribe rult!:s for their conduCt; they
were to follow the dictates of their own ju,igment ; but
as for his part, he \Youl~ owe every thing to their free
confenr. While the nobles were wailing for this anfwer, the other deputies, percciving that they wiDled
to keep the matter in {iJ[pence, Llft all p:1~!encc, and
repaired in folemn pro:effion to the court; where, being a,hittc:d into the- royal prefence, the malter \':as
opend by [he bi{}u? of Zealand. He addreifed his
majeft; on the refoLlion taken by tne ckrgy and commons, offering in dlcir name to render the crown 11e·
redita'"J, and to invefi him with abfoll1te authority;
adding, tha[ they were ready to facrifice their lives in
the defence ofa lelbhlilhment fofalLltary.ro t;lclr country. E:s majdly cnal'ked thl'm for th~ir favourable
intentions; but .' ~d:i'med the concnrrence of the
nobl.s as a necet[;-"y cotldition; thoLlgh he had no
douht of this will n they Ihonld have time to acccmpany the decla~a: io 1 w irh all the uecelfary formalhes;
he affilr,j ~~lem"f his prl)'cJicJl1, promifed a ['cC'·cf.. of
all gricv3'lces, an~ ,1ir'11;ileJ them \dth an e:,hort:t·"·'·ll
to continue their finings until they ihould have
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brought their defign to perfection, and he could re- DtnmarTc.
ceive their volulltary fubmiffioll with all dne folemnity. '--v---On departure of the commons from the place where
they llad been cQllftrril1g with the nobles, the latter
had been fo dillraCl:cd and (onfnfed, that [hey broke
lip without coming to any refolution, ddlglling, huwever, to decide the matter finally at thei r meeting on
the afternoon of the following day. But while they
were thus \vavering and irrefolllte, tht COLIn and the
poplllar puty took the necu[ary me:!rures to force dle111
(0 a ooncurrence.
This was effectnally done by an
order to Ihmt tbe gates; for hy this they were fa l;;uch
difpirited th:1t they infl:antly dirpatcllc:d deputies to the
coun, with a meffage that tIley \HTC rCdJj to CGiiCUr
W![IJ the commons, and Cubfcribe to all the conditioM
of the royal plea[l1re.
Nothing now remained but to rati ry the tranfaCl:ion
with :lll proper io1emnity. Accordingly, on the l6th
of Odober, the ellates annulled, in [he moll luitr~1l1
m:llll:er, the capitulatioil or Ch:!rttT li;,'.lleJ by the king
on his acct!:ffioll to the throne; al,!dvnl hial,from ;;;1
his engagemtnts; and cancdlt'd all the li!:'itatiolls in;pored upon his fovereignry. The whole was concluded
by the ceremony of doing homage, takillg the new
oath with great ceremony; <.fter which a new form of
government was promulgated under the title of <[he
Royal La~v oj Dem;ltfd.
Frederic was fllCCctdtd, in 16;0, by 11 is fon Chrifii2l1V •.
who obliged the Duke of Holfteill GOllorp to renounce
all the advanto~es he had gained by the treaty of Roichild. He then recovered a illill) ler o(places ill Schonen;
but his army was defeated in the bloody baltle ot Lunden
by Charles XI. of Swet1( 11. This ccreat Llid not put an
end to the war; \'vhich Cbrifiiall oi>itinarely c(l;,tinned,
till he was defeated entirely at tbe battle of Landfcroon; and he had almoft exhFi;Ld his dl'll1~nions in
his military operations, till he WJS in a manner aba:;doned by all his allies, and forced to ugn iL t1"<:a[y 011
the terms prefcribed by France, i}1 1679. ChriHian,
however, did not defift [rom hs military attempts; and
at laft he becarne the ally and f'ubfidi<:ry of Louis XIV.
who was !hen thrc;Jrening Emofe \'iith chaiil5. Chriman, after. a vafi variety of treatillg and figbtillg with
the HolllelJ1cTs. H'l:nbnr~]:<::rs) and other nonhtrn
po \"ers) died in 16l)9. He was fllcceded by Frederic IV. who, like his predccdfol's, mainrained his preteniiol:s :J ;>0;1 Eel iteill; and probably mull have become maher of that duchy, had not the Eng1i1h and
Dutch fleets raifed the j;ege of Tonningen; while the
young kl;(~ of ~wtden, Charles XII. who was 1:0 more
than 16 y:, 1 rs of age, lall(ied within eight miles of Copenhagen, t(1 affifl his brother-in-law the Duke of Holfiein. Charles proba:,lv W(.'llld have made himfelf lIla.
.'ler l,f Copenhagen, h~d not his Danilh majefiy agreed
to the p_3ce of Travel1dOlhl, ,Yhich was entirely in tbe
Duke's favollr. By another treaty concluded with the
States-General, Frederic obliged llimfelf to furniih
a body of troops, \\ho we~e to be paid by the confe·
derates; and who aftenyards did great fervice againfl
the French. '
19
Notwithftal1dingthi'3 peace, Frederic was perpetual- Perpetual
ly engaged in wars with the Swedes; and while Charles wars with
was an exile at Bender, he marched through Holfldn thatkmg..
i': Swedi!h Pomerania; and in the year 1712, into dow.
Bremen, and took the city of Stade. Hi~ troops,
however..
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renmark. bO\','cver, were t ltally defeated ll7 the Swedes at Ga-

ddbllfch, \vllo laiJ his favonrite city of Altena in a!hes.
}'I'eJeric revenged himfelf, by feizillg great part of the
ducal Holilein, and forcing the SweJifh general, count
Steinbock, to furrenJer hir:lfc1f prifoner, with all his
troops. In the year 17f6, the fllccdfes of Frederic
were fa great, by takin;; Tonningell and Stralfund, by
driving the Swedes om of Norway, and reducing \v ifmar aud Pomerania, that his allies began to fufpect he
was aiming at the fovereignty of all Scandinavia. Upon the return of Charles of Sweden from his exile, he
renewed the war againil Denmark with a moil: embittered fpirit; but on the death of that prince, who
was killed at the iiege ef l"redicfhal, Frederic dllril:
not refufe the offer of his Britannic majefl:y's mediation
between hi:n and the crown of Sweden; in confequence
of which a peace was concluded at Stockholm, which
left him in poffdliall of the duchy of Slefwic. Frederic d~ed in the year 1730, after having, two years
before, feen his capital reduced to a!hes by an accidental fire. His fon and fuccdfor, Chriil:ian Frederic, made no other ufe of his power and the advantages with which he monllted the throne, than to cultivate peace with all his neighbours, and to promote the
happinefs of his fllbjeas., whom he eared of many oppreffive taxes.
In r 734, aftcr gmrameeing the Pragmatic Sanction, Chriil:ian fent 6000 men to the afiiilance of the
em peror, during the difpnte of the fuccefIion to the
crown of Poland. Though be was pacific, yet he was
jealous of his rights, efpecially over Hamburgh. He
obliged the Hamburghers to call in the mediation of
Pruffia, to aboliih their bank, to admit the coin of
Denmark as Cllrrent, and to pay him a million of filvel' marks. He had, two years after, viz. 1738, a
difpllte with his Britannic majeily about the little
lordfhip of Steinhoril:, which had been mortgaged to
the latter by the Duke of Hoillein Lawenburg, and
which Chriilian [aid belonged to him. Some blood
9,0
was fpilt d!lring the contefl:; in which Chrii1:ian, it is
An advan- thOllght, never was in earneft. It brought on, howtageous
ever, a treaty., in which he availed himfclf of his Britreaty ~i;h tannic majeil:y's predileaion for his German domiGreat hn- nious; for he agreed to pay Chrifiian a fublidy of
tain.
70,0001. Sterling a-year, all condition of keeping in
readinefs 7000 troops for the proportion of Hanover:
this was a g1inful bargain for Denmark. And two
years after, he feized fome ,Dmch ihips for trading
withont his leave to Iceland; but the difference was
made up by the mediation of Sweden. ChriLlian had
fo gr!:at a p:my in that kingdom, that it was generally thought he \vould revive the union of Calmar, by
procnring his fOIl to be declared fucceifor to his then
Swediih majel1y, Ssme il:eps for that purpofe were
certainly taken: bm whJtever Chrii1:ian's views might
11ave been, the defign was fruil:rared by the jealoufy
of other powers, who could not brar rhe thoughts of
feeing all Scandinavia fubjea to one family. ClJriilian
died, ill 1746, with the charaacr of being the father
~f his people.
His fon and (llcceffor, Frederic V. had, in I74~,
married the prilleds Louifa d:mghter to his Britannic
rnajefty. He improved npon his father's plan for the
!-.appinefs of his people; but took no concern, ex-
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that of a mediator, in the Gerrr.an war. For it Dermal!.:.
was by his intervention that the treaty of Cloil:er fe- --...---'
ven \ras concluded Letween his royal highnefs tbe laIC
duke of Cumberland and the French general Richelieu. Upon the death of his firil: queen, who was mother to his prcfent Danilh majefl:y, he married a daughter of the duke of Bnmfwic Wolfenbuttel ; and died
in 1766.
He was fucceeded by his fon Chriilial1 VII. I1is prcfent Dani!h majeil:y, who married the princefs Carou
lina Matilda of England. But this alliance proved (x- Intrigues
tremely unfortunate, which is generally afcribed to of the
the intrigues of the qneen dowager, mother-in-law to dow ag;e; :..
d
r k 'mg. Sh'
r
d as amb'itlOLtS,
,
an
t Ile preJent
e Hi reprcJente
tuneinuslO
of ...
artful, and defigning; and as one who wilhed to have the youll.g
ret alide the king himfe1f in favour of h er own fon Fre- queen.
deric. On the arrival of the young queen, however, lhe
receiv~d her with much apparent :dfeaion, telling her
the faults of her huiband, and at the fame :ime promiling
to aiIifr her on all occaflOns in reclaiming him from hi$
vicious courfes. Thus, under pretence of kindnefl
and friendfhip,!he fowed the feeds of diifention betwixt
the royal pair before the nnfortunate princefs had the
leail: fnfpicion of her, danger; and while the unthinking q Lleen revealed to the dowager all her
fecrets, the latter is faid to have placed fpies about
the king to keep him conil:amly engaged in riot and
debauchery, to which he was at any rate too mLlch
inclined. At 1ail: it was contrived to throw amilhefs in
his way, which he was advifed to keep in his palace.
-It was impofiible that any woman could pafs fuch
a piece of condlla unnoticed; however, in this affair,
the queen dowager behaved with her ufual dL1plicity.
In the ahfence of the king !he pretended great refentmem agaillfr him, and even advifed the queen not to
live with him; but as foon as he returned, when his
confort reproached him, though in a gentle-manner,
with his condlla, !he not only took his part, but inlifl:ed that it was prefnmptuous in a queen of Denmark to pretend to dired her hniband's condua. Not\rithfranding this incendiary behaviGllr, the queen was
in a !hort time reconciled to her huiband, and lived
011 very good term's with him until fhe again excited
the jealonfy of the dowager by aifuming to herfelf the
direaioll of that part of the public affairs which the
dowager had been accufromed to look upon as her
own privilege. For fome time it feemed to be difficul t
for her to form any effeaual plan of revenge, as the
king had difplaced feveralof her friends who had for
fame time 11ad a !hare in the adminifrration. Two
new favourites, Brandt an d Struenfee, had now appeared; and as thefe paid great conrt to the queen, the
dowager took occalion to infilluate not only that the
queen was harbouring improper deligns with regard
to the government, but that {be had an intrigue with
Strnenfee, The neW miniil:ers indeed behavtd imprudently, in attempting to make a reformation in feveral of the dapartments of the fiate at once, inf1:ead of
"'airing patiently llntil an opportunity {bould offer,
and in thefe precipitate fchemes they were certainly
fl'pported by the qlleen. Thefe inHances of want of
circumfpecticn in the minifl:er~)wcre reprefemed by the
dowager and her party to be a fetrled fcheme to maLe
all alter::tion in the government; ~nd a delign was even
fr okc '<
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Denmark. fpoken of to fuperftde the king as beillg incJpable of go~

vcrlling, toded Ire t he quce II regemdurlllg the llliJlOflty
of her iOll, and to ll1:ll--e ~truellfce prime millillcr.
Thus a very formidable 01)poJi11011 Was forlIled againlt Brandt and Struen[ee; and as l11e Lltter had made
lome innovations illlhe military dqurtmellt as wc::ll as
the civil, fume of the prineip.!l oaieers, who were the
creatures of the dowager, reprefented him as deligning to overthrow the whole fyitem of government.
When I1lltters were brought to a proper bearing, it
Was at Iaft rcfolved to [nrp1'i[e the king in the middle
of the night, and force him inftantly to llgn an order
which was to be ready prepared, for committing the
obnoxious perfons to feparate prifons, accufe them of
high treafon in general J and particularly with a defign
to dethrone or poifon the king. If this could not be
properly authenticated, it was determined to fuborn
witne{fes to confirm the report of a criminal correfpondence between the queen and coum Strl.)enfee.
This delign was executed on the night of the 16th of
January 1772, when a maiked ball was given at the
court of Denmark. The queen, after haviIlg danced
moil: part of the night with count Struenfee, retired to
her chamber about two ill the morning. Abont four
the fame morning, prince Frederic got up, and went
with the queen dowager to the king's bed-chamber,
accompained by general Eichil:edt and count Rantzau.
Having ordered the king's valet de chamber to awake
him, they informed his majef1:y that the queen, with
count Struenfee, his brother, and Brandt one of the
new miHifiers, were :H that moment buiy in drawing up an aa of renunciation of the crown, which
they would immediately compel him tofign: and
therefore there was a neceffityfor him f:O give an order
for the arrefiment. The kingis faid to have hefitared for
fome time, and inclined to refllfe this fcandaloui reqnilition; but atlength, through importlll1ity"and according
to forne accollnts, being even threatened into compliance,
he con[ented to what they required. Count Rantzau
was difpatched, at that untimely hour) into the ql1een's
apartments, and immediately executed the orders of
the king. The unfortunate princefs was conveyed in
one of the king's coaches to the caftle of Cronenburgh,
together with the infant princefs, attended by Lady
Mofiyn, and efcorted by a party of dragoons. Struenfce and Brandt were feized in their beds and imprifoned, as well as feveral other members of the new adrniniftratiol1, to the number of 18. The queen dowager
and her adherents teemed to affume the government ellrirely into rheirowll hands, and:! total change took place
jn the depart?1ems of admin if1:ration. The pri nee royal,
fon of qneen Matilda, then in the fifth year of his age,
wasplll underthecareofaladyofql11lity, who was appointed governels, under the fuperintendency of the
queen dowager. Struenfee and Brandt were PUt in irons,
and very [everely treated: they underwent long and frequent examinations; and Struenfee at laft confelled that
u
l!xecution hehad a criminal intercourfe with the queen. Both their
of Struen- heads were firuck off on the 23th of April; but many
fee and
of their p,utiflns were fet at liberty. The confeffioll
Brandt.
of Struenke is by many, and indeed with no fmall degree of probability, f'llppofed to have been extorted by
fear of the torture, and to have no foundation in truth;
but as no means were llfed by the conrt of Britain to
dear up the 'llleen's charaCter,the affair mllfi undoubtedly
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wear a [ufpiciullS af}!cCt. At lail, IlOwcvcr, his Bri- Dellmuk.
tannic maJdty interfered fo Jar as to iend a [mall fqua- ' - - - - v - dron of fhips to convoy the unhappy prill cds f.{) Gtrmany. Here the city of Zdl was apl'oilll td for her rtlidence; and in this place ihe died 01 amalignant tever 011
the loth of 1\1.IY 1775, aged 23 years and 10 months.
The inhuman treatlllem ot this princers did lIot
long prove advantageolls to the queen dowager and her
:43
party: A new revolution took place in April 1784, Change ill'
when the queen dowager's friends ~vcre removed, a thea?miIlinew council was formed under the aufp:ct·s (,f the prineL fintlOll.
royal, and no infirllment deemed authcntic unlds figned
by the king, andcounterliglled by the prince. Sin ce that
rime, the king, \V ho from the beginning of his adminiil:ration fhowed a great degree of incapacity, has been
entirely laid afide from public buiinefs, and has no {hare
in the government. The Danes are at prefent engaged
on the fide ot Rnffia in her war with the Turks, the
immediate opponent of Denmark being Sweden.
:44
The kingdom of Denmark at prefenr is divided into Divifion of,
fix grand diftricls or provinces; v iz. I. Denmark pro- the kin~- psrly fo called, comprehending the Wands of Zealand, dom.
J:<'tmen, Langland, Laaland, F"lfiria, MoIna, 8amfoe,
Arroe, Bornholm, Anhoult, Leflilw, and that p~rt
of the- continent called North Jutland. 2. The duchy
of Slefwick, or South Jutland. 3. The duchy of Eolfrein. 4. The earldoms of Oldenbllrgand Delmenhorft,
5. The kingdom of Norway; and 6. Iceland, "Vil!!
the Wands lying in the Northern Seas; for a particular defcription of which fee thefe articles.
"-5
The language ot Denmark is a dialect of the TCLl- Language.~
tonic, and bears a [hong affinity to the Norwegian religion,
topgue; but is difagreeable to ftrallgers, on accoLim of &c.
the drawling tone with which it is pronollnced. They
have borrowed many woros from the Gerlllan; and,
indeed, the high Dutch is ufed in common difcourie
by the court, the gentry, and the burghers. TIle better fort likewife underfl:and French, and fpeak it i'bently. The Lutheran doctrine is univerfally embnH'ed
through all Denmark, Sweden, and Norway; to that
there is not another feet in thde kingdoms. Denmark
is divided into iix diocefes, one in Zealand, one in Funen, and four in JlItland: but the bilhops are, pJ"Oller- .
ly fpeaking, no olher than [uperintendants, or PI'illll
inter pm'e.r. They have 110 cathedrals, eccle1i:tlllcal
couns, or temporaliries. Thtir bufinef5 is to infiH:ct
the doctrine and morals of the inferior clergy. The revenne of the bil1lOp of Copenhagen amOU111 s to about
2000 rix dollars; and this is the richeli benefice in the
kingdom. The clergy are wholly dependant on the
government. They never intermeddle, nor are employed or confulted in civil aff;airs. They, nevertheIefs, have acquired great influence, and erected a [orr
of fpiritual tyranny over the minds of the common
people, by whom they are much revered. They are
generally fpeaking, men of exemplary lives, and fom;
erudition. Their chnrches are kept more clean, and
better adorned, than thofe of Ellgland; the people are
great lovers of mufic, and their organiIls commonly
elllertain the congregalion for half an hour before or
after fervice. The nate of literature is very low in .
Denmark. Tbere is, indeed, an univerfity at Copenhagen; but meanly endowed, and very ill fupplied with
llJaflers. 'fane and the belles lett res are utterly nnknown in this country, which yet has produced [orne .Jni'~lt ~
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DenmaTk. men of great eminence in m:<thematics and medicine;

- 6 fnch as Tycho Brahe, Borrichius, and the Hartholines.
G

eern-

~ent.

The confUtlltion of Denmark was heretofore of the
free Gothic original. The convention of the eflates,
even including the reprefelllatives of the booJ;S or pea[ants, ekded a king for his perfonal virtues, having
frill a regard to the ion of their late monarch, whom,
however, they made no {Cruple of feHing afi.de, if they
deemed him unworthy of the royal dignity. They
enacted !aws; conferred the great offices of Hate; debated all affairs relating, to commerce, peace, war, and
alliances; and occaGonally gave their confent to the
impolitioll of necefTary taxes. The king was no other
than chief m:<gilhate, generaliilimo, and as it were
prime minifrer to his people. His bufiads was to fee
jl1frice adminiilered impartially; command the army
- in time of war; to encourage induftry, religion, arts,
and feiences; and to watch over the interefis of his
fubjects.
In 1660, however, the conflitution was new modelled, as has been already related, and which was to the
following PlJrport. "The hereditary kings of Denmark and Norway fhould be in effect, and ought to be
efteented by their fubjects, the only fupreme head upon earth; they fh<lll be above all human laws, and fhall
acknowledge, in all eccle!iaflical and civil affairs, no
higher power but God alone. The king fhall enjoy the
right of making and interpreting the laws, of abrogating, adding to, and difpenling with them. , He may
al[o annul all the laws which either he or his predecef.
fors ihall have made, excepting this royal law , -Which
mllfl remain irrevocable, and be coniidered as the funilamentallaw of the flate. He has the power of declaring war, making peace, impoling taxes, and levying
contributions of all {orts," &c. &c.
Then follow the regulations for the order of fuccef!ion, the regency in cafe of minority, the majority of
.the king, the maintenance of the royal family; and,
after having ennmerated aJl the poiIible prerogatives
of regal llncircllmfcribed amhority, as if fufficient had
not yet been laiJ down, it is added in the 26th article:
" All that \'lC luve hitherto hid of power and eminence, and fovereignty, and if there IS any thing fur·
ther which hilS nor been exprefsly fpecified, fhall all be
comprifed in the following words: " The king of
Denmark and ~-'::orway 111all be the hereditary monarch,
and endued with the high eft authority; infollluch,
that all that can be faid and written tv the advantage
of a Chrifliall) heredilary and abfolute king, fhall be
extended under the mofi favvurable interpretation to
the hereditary king or qlleen of Denmark and Norway," &c. &c.
The laws of Denmark arc fo concife, that the whole
body is contained in one quarto volume, written in the
language of the country. Every man m.y plead his
own caufe, without eml'loying either counfd or attorney; but there are a few advocates for the benefit of
thofe wbo cannot or will not fpeak in their own de.
fenc,e. The proceedings are fl'J fummary, that a fuit
may be carried through alllhc COllrts, and finally decided, in T3 months. There are three eonrts in Denmark, and an appeal lies from the infeiior to the fnperior tribunal. The lowefl of thefe is, in cities and
[owns, denominated the Byjog/ids Court; and in the
country, til e Herre dsfo 1tgds • Caufes may be appealed
from this to the LaJlrljfag, or general head ccurt for
~
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the province; but the final appealli,cs to the court of DennlaPlr.
High-right in Copenhagen, where the king pre fides in ~
perfon, aiIilled by tbe prime nobility. The judges of
the two other courts are appointed by his majefiy's
letters patent, to fit and determine caufes durante. bane placito. Thefe are puniihable for any mifdemeanours of which they may be guilty; and when convitted'
of having paired al111njuft felltence, they are condemned
to make reparation to the injured party. Their falaries
are very inconfideraule, and paid out of the king's treafury, fro111 the fines of delinquents, befides a fmall gratuity from the plaintitf and defendent when fentence is
paflied. Such is the peculiar privilege enjoyed by the
city of Copenhagen, thatcaufes appealed from the .Byfoglids court, illitead of pailing through the provincial
court, are tried by the, burgomafier and COmHIOI1·couneil ; fro111 whence they proceed immediately to the
highefl COllrt as the leafl refotll'ce:. Affairs relating to
the revenue are determined in the rent ch"mber of Denmark, which is analogous to a court of exchequer.
To another tribllnal, compo[ed of forne members from,
this rent.chamber, from the admiralty, and ~ol1ege of
commerce, merchants appeal for redrrefs, when their
commodities are feized for non- P'lyment of duties. AU
diflJUtes relating to the fea are derennined by the court
of admiralty, conititured of commiffioners apl'0inted
for thefe purpofes. The ch:mcellary may be more
properly termed a fec1'etary':r office.
It connfis of
clerks, who write and ifTue all tbe king's decrees and
citations, tranfcribc papers, and, according to the direCtions they receive, make draughts of treaties a.nd
alliances with other na.ions. The go,verment of Denmark is very commendable for the excellent policy it
mantains. J ullic« is execnted npon crimillals with
great feverity; and fnch regulations are efiablifhed as
effectllally prevent thofe outrages that are daily com~
mitred in other coantries. No man prefumes to wag
his tongueagainfl the government, far Iefs to hatch
fchemes of treafon. All the fubjeCts are, or frem to
he, attached to thei r fovereigll by the ties of affection.
Robbery on the high-way, burglary, coining or clipping, are ,crimes fddom or never heard of in Dellmark. The capital crimes ufually committed are theft
and manflaughter. Such offenders are beheaded very
dexterou!1y with one flroke of a fword. The executioIler, though infamous, is commonly rich; hecJufe,
over and above the functions of his office, he is employed in other f('andalolls occupations, which no other perfon willnndertake. He, by means of his underHrappcr, c:llled the pracher, empties all the jakes,
and removes froll! hOllfes, Hables, or fircets, dead {loO's,
horfes, &c. \V hich no other Dane will v~lllcbfafe b to
wuch on any conlideration whatfoever.
28
The Danill! nobility and gwtry are all included in Slavilh
the term noMeJfe ; and formerly tllere were no diftinc- conclition
tions of tide: bnt within thefe 60 or 70 years fome of the Dafew favourites have been dignified with the ti-tles;f COfmt ?ifh fuband barOl!. Thc-fe, and thefe only, enjoy the privilege Jeaa.
of difpofing of their dlales by will; though others
D1ay make particular difpofitions, provided they have
fl1fficiem intercfi to procure the king's approbation and
fignature. The nobleiTe of Denmark formerly lived at
their own feats with great magnifioence; and at the
conventions of efiates met the king with numerous
and fuperb retinues; but finee he became abfolute, they
are fo impoverifhed bye:x:orbitant taxes, that they can
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DtAmark. nardly procure fubftftence; and, fur the molt part, live
I)l)r<:urcly in fome cornet' of their ruhled~ cOlllmy pa.
laces, unlefS they haveintere11cuouJ!ih to procure fome
employment at court. They no longer inherit the [pirit and virtues ofrheir anc:eftots; but are become fervile, indolent o!lenrations, extrav-agant, and oppref..
five.
Their general cha'tafter is a ftrange compofition of
pride and meannefs, info1enceand' povert1. If any gentlemallcan find a pUl'chafer for his eft ate, the king, by
the Danilh law, has a right to one tllird of the purchafe.money: blit the lands arc fo burdened with im...
pofitiollS that there wOllld be no danger of an alienatioll, even tho' this rc!ftri':'1.-ioll was not in force. Nay,
fome gentlemen in tbe lfiand of Zealand have actually
otfered to make a. ftm"ender to, the king of large tracts
of very fettile land in the Illand of Zealand, if his rnajelly would be pleafed to accept of them in place of
the illlpoJhiol1$ laid on ,them. The reafon of this is,
becat1(e, by the law of Denmark, if any eftate is burdened beyond what it can bear, the owner Dluft make
IlP the deficiency Ollt of his other eftates if he h~ any.
Hence theki~~generally refufes fuchoffers.; and fome
gentlenren have been tl'anfported with joy When they
hea:rd that his rnajefty had been" gracioufly pkafed to
accept their whole e!tates·."
This oppreffion of the nobles by tlhe king produces
in them a like difpofition to opprefs the commons; and
th'econfequence of all this is, .that there is no part of
the world where _exttavagance and diffipation reigns to
(uchadegfee. The courtien maintain fplendid equipages, wear-fine clothes, drink a vldl:qllantity of French
wine" and inootge thcnUelvCls with eating to exacfs.
Such as derive money from their employments, inftead
Qf purchafingland in Denmark, remit their calli to the
batiks of Hamburgh and Amfterdam. The'merchants
and-burghers tread in the fieps of their fuperiors: they
fpend I!H their gainS' in luxury and plea[ure, afraid of
incurring'thc-ftifpicibn of aflllience, and being ftripped
by taxation~ The pea[ant, or boot,. follows the lame
~xnmph:•.N\J fooner-hashe'earnedarix~dqUar thall he
makes 'bafte to exp-en'd: it in brandy, left it 'fut;)llld fdll
into the 'hanas oPhis opprc,ffive :Iandlord. This lower
ciafs of peopl'l! arc as alif111ute bves as'the negroes in
the Wett~Indies, and fubfi'ft 'upon much harder fare.
'nie vaIu'e' of 6ft:nCB is lIo!computed by the nnmbc:t of
:lerts, but by -fbefto;ek-ofhoors, whu, like the timber,
are ree\<:oned a parcel oftbc frechdld; and nothing can
be m~rewret~hed th~Ilthe ftateohhefe boors. Tpey
feed'upon ftm:k-!i!h:,faltetlme,ltt'S, and other coarfe dIet;
t!lere is not the leaft.piecc<of fnrnitul't' of any value in
tHeir 'h'oufcs,c:x:cept :f~arber.beds, of' which there ,is
great pl<!nry in Denmark; and w]lieh art ured not only"
as beds 'to lie-on but as blankets for covering. After
the bpor has roU'ed asa ll:tve toraife the king's taxes,
he lDuft__p,:iyrbe ovC'rplus of his toil toMs needy Ian4-:
lord. "Shbuldhe itl1ptove his grotfntl and repair 'his
rdrm-,houfe, Jiiscrrrelm'after"WiU imme-'dia:tely tranfplant
him to'aba.rren "furllland a mi'ked habitll'tiun, that he
may-let lhe improved ground to artoth'er tehant at a
liigifrerl'riee. 'thepeauUltll likewife ftlftii.il a I?,reat iieal
ofdamageand-yioknce from tbe licentious roldiers tllat
are quartel'cd jn,Jhtirhoufes. They are moreover ablige'd: to ftmrilh:horfeund ~agg()ns for the r6)'a1 fJ.milr
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~nd ,all [lieir atttlld:Ul:S when the killg Il1nktS.1 Fl'O- D. nl"nrk.
grels through tIlC couMtry, ur rcmol'es his rdidcncc ~
from 011C palace [o3.IHlthcr. Oil ruth occafiolls (I.e
neighbouring boors arc fUJUU10lled tu allC:lI,ble wit!!
their cattle and carriages, and 110l only IU live ilt Ihdr
0.WIl expellce, but to bear every fpecics of olltragc. from
the mClmeli lacquics of thofe who attend llis ffidjefiy.
The warlike {ph'it of the Danes no IOl!gC'r fubJiUs: the
common people are mean-fpirited, fuCl'iciollS, and decdtful; nor have they that talent for Inechallics fo remarkable ill fame northern naUons. While the peaCants are employed in their labour without dool's, we
WOlllellare occllpied at home in fpinningyarn for lillcn,
which is here made in great perfeCtion.
u
In Ue;:nmark, all perCons of any rank above the VIII. Dreti, "'c.
gar dref. in the French tane, and affect finery; lhe
winter·drefs of the ladies is peculiar 10 the country,
very ncat, warm, and becoming. The common people
arc likewife remarkably neat, aUlI pride themCelves in
different cllallgcs of linen. They are very little addictcd to jollity and diverlion'O their whole amufcmclUt,'
confift in running at. thegoole oil Shrovft Tllefday,
and in winter ill heing drawn ill ficds upon the ice.
Theyalfo feaft and mike merry at weddings and funerals. With refpelft to'marriage, the man and woman
frequently cohabit together on contract long before the
ceremony is performed. The nobility and gentry pIque
themfelves 011 fumptuous burials and illonuments for the
dead: the corp[e is vel7 often kept in a vault, or ill
the chancel of a chilrch, for. feveral years, bc:fore a1l
opportunity offers of celebrating the funeral.
't'he taveras in this country are poorly fupplied ;
and he who diets in them muft be contented to eat in
a; public room, uukfs he will condefcend to pay an ex.;
travagantpricl! for a private apartment. The metro.'
polis is but indifferently furnifued with game. The
wild~ducks and plover are hardly eatable; bur the hares
are good, and the markets [omelimes produce tolerable'
roebuck. Their fea-fifh are not to be commended; but
the rivers prodnce plenty of de1iciou~ carp, perch, and
craw-fiili.. The gardens of the gentry arc wcllprovitledwith melons, grapes, peaches J and all forts of greens
and falads in perfi:ction.
The army of Denmark is compored, I. of the troops
of Denmark and Iialftein ; and, 2,. of Norway.
30
The forces of .Denmark and Holftein are divided Army 01
into reg111ars and national or militia. There forces Denmark.
(the foot alld horfe guards excepted who are an regltlars) are not [c:paratecl, as in our army, into difiina:
regiments, but ar~ fornled,in the following'manDer :
Before the late augmen.tarlon, evety regiment of in ..
fanery, whell complete, cOI1£ifte~ of 26 officers and
f6~2 privates, divided into ten companies of flllileers
and tWO of grenadiers. Of thefe: 1632 privates, 480,
who are chiefly foreigners eulifted ill Germany, arc
regulars. The remaining I [52 are the national militia,
or peafauts who refide upon I he eftates ofthei 1"lanoholderll;,eilch I!ftate furnilliiog a.cerrain number in proportionlo its value. Thefe n<llional troops are occafionally
exercifedin fmall,corps upon Sundays and holidays; and
are embodied once every year for abom r 7 days in
rheir refpetlive difiricts. By alare addition of lC~n
men (0 each company, a re)!iment of infantry is illcreared to 1778, including officers. The expence of
5 D
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6000,

has been ra:ifecl by the lale a.ugmentation to L. 8eoo.
The cavalry is lIpO.1 the f<J.me footing; each l'cgime)lt
couiilting of 17 offic<;rs, including feljeam5 and cor.
porals, anti 565 privates, diviJed into live iquadrons.
Of Ihdc abo.lt 260 are regular and the remainder llatioa;!.1 tfOO,pS' The regiments of foot and horfe guard.s
arc reguhtfS; the former is compo[ed of 21 oHicers and
46, men" in five co:n jl:mies; and the lauer of 7 officers
.and 154 men, ill [WI) fquadrolls..
The [orce3 of Norway liTe aU naii(mal troops or
militia, excepting the two regiments of Sundenfield
and Nonlcnfie1d i and as the peatiU1ts of tbat kingdom
are free, the forces are levied in a different manner
from thofe of Benmark. Norway is divjded into a.
certain number of dUl:ric1s, each wl~ert:of fLlrlliihesa
foldier. All the pea[ants· are) upon their birth, re~
gHl:ered for the militia; and the tirf!: OIl [h~ lift fnpplies the vaca1lcy for the dil1ritl: 10 which he b~lollgs,
Afrt'l" havin~ ferved from 10 to r 4 years they are admitred among tile invalids; and when they have lltta.ined the fenio:rity orthat c('}tPS receive their difBliffioa. Thefe troops are not con~l~uurl1y under !Inns;
Imt are only ecca1iol1f111y exercifed like the national
:forces of Derl!lla["~. A. fixt;d {Upend is a1Iigue(to
the officers,. lle~.rly !:ql1al to tha.t of theofficr-l;s i'\l Lhe
regulars; but the common ioldierl? UQ 110.t receive a.uy
ray except when they are in actual ferv.ice,or: performiug {heir annnal maUrettV1TS. The Academy ofLand
Cadets, inftittltcd I:>Y f'rederic IV. fuppJies the army
with oHicers.Accot~ing to this foundation, 74 cadet~, are inftnlE!:eu ill the military (dences at rhe expencc of the king .. The whole al1'loull[ of the Danilh
troops is COIl1Puteo at 60,9co. .
"
. l"ro01: thelr infulal' fituiuiol1 ~he DaNes have always
excelled as .a maririme people. In [,he earlier ages,
'when i)il~aey was an honorable proft;lfion, they were
a race of pirates,. and ilrl1ed from the Bal£je to the
eonqlleils of England apd Nonnandy. And thuugh,
fillee the inlprovcmeut of navigation by the invention
of tIre com pars, other nations I'Jverifeu to a greater
de~rce of naval eminence, Hill, however, the Danes,
as they inhabit a duRer of iilands, and pol!efs a large
traE!: of fea-coall, afe well vetfed iIllllaritime affairs,
and are certainly the mon nl1merous, as well as the
moll experienced, failol's of tbe north.
Th~ greateft part of the Danifh navy is Qationed in
the harbour of Copenhagcn, wllich lies within the fortifications: the depth of water being only 20 feet,
~he thips have not their lower tier of gnns on board,
but take them in when they get out of pOrt. Bdi~e
large magazines, ~:l:ch ve!cl has ~ fepar:j.lC;: ftoreh9l,lte
on t·be water's edge, oppofite to which the moored
when in harbour, and mar by this means be inftamly
~quipped. The'mlmber of regiftered :reamen is :pear
40,000, ana are dividedinto t\\'O claifes; the firft eompriCes thofe inhabiting. the c;oafts, who are allowed f6
engag;eiu the fervice of mcrchanr"fllips trading to any
part of the world. Each receives 85. annually from
the crown as long 35 he fends a certificate of his be~
ing alive; hUL is fuhjeCt to a recal in cafe of war.
The ferond comprchenlls tlle fixed failors, wbo are
ellnftamly in the employ of the crown, and a.molJnt
to about 4000, ranged under fourdivifions, or 40
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companies: t.hey ate fi:ationed at CopeAl¥gen ~or th.e :Qen!na,k.
ordinary fervlce of [[lie, n!l;Vy, and work illU~~ dock- ,Den~...
yard. Each. of ,them, wh.en no.t at rca, r;G<:~v,e& 8s.
PCI" 1110nth, bcfide a f\lffidellt quantity of
and
9ther p::ovi{ions,;; every tWO years a complete £l1lt ',of
clothe~; an~every year ,breeches,. ,fiocking~,,,fl~qes,
and a cap. Some of tbeln. .ar.e lodged in barr~4!l
Whet!, tlley fail, tlldr PilZ is augmented to 2Gp. pd:
month. The marine aniltery conlifis of 800 men, .in
four uivili.ollS~
. .
' 3 1
The whulenavy conliil's of 38 .iliip,sQ[ the line, in- Navy.
clnding 9 of 50 gLIl1S and one of 44, and 20 frigates;
but if We except thofe which are conde,mped" and thofe
which are allotted only for parade, we'CRnno,t ,eftimate
t;hat illl, 779 t4e flee~coIlMecl of moie, than 25 lhips
pf the lineal1d 1S frigat<;s 'fit fo,r rei-vic!! i ~' 11umber"
however; fi.llly adcqnate ~ .the Jituado~ of Deqmark.;
ll.lld if we ~n,chlde the exceUenceofthe lailors, it mM!:
he elleem,ed liS complete a 11a,,.y ;i.sany in the porth.
37.
T1'!!e re.venlle of Iils Danilli rnajtffy adfes from taxes ~cvenut;.f
laid onlii$ ownfubjects; fl·oIT.l the duti,e5 paid hy fore.igri~rs, fr~llllhis own.dtate, crown-lal~ds, llll,dt;$r,'
fifcations.; Ih" .laxe~ .are altogether a.tb.itra,rY;1 and
therefordhtfrllating; but, [My are ,ahv'ays grt:vious to
the fubjeC1. The~~ cPPJlllonlj con[lft(lf~l1flonis\or toll~
for export and f.mp'91·t i· of exercifc npOJl the f;onfuffip."
tiol1 of wine, fal£., rebacco, and all ,kIiius of p,r~v:iiio~s ;
of taxes upon ln~rriages, paper, breWIng, grinding, a~c:l
the exercife of different profetIiolls j. of impoliJiolls'Ou
land, poll-llloney, ground-rent fot;',a1,l hQufes ip. CQ~
peuhagen and elfe\vhere; .of money r~fed for IUaiIlta~ning fortifica~ions, and fo~ aportio1i t,(lllie king's
daughter whcn ili~ ha~p~lls to be Illarri~d, ~jbl\,t this
feldolll exc,eeds 100,000 flxdollars. qne .coi1fidet~~~
article in the rev.~nue is t.he toll paid:qt fordgnclhips
that pars through the Sound.. or Ore-,Sotl1id (~he £lraiE
berweenSchonel1atidZealalld), imo the ~altic. T.bJ.¥
was originally no otber than afmallcOl;nribi.ltion, wli~ch
trading n:ttions agreed to rn3l1,~ fpr maintaining light.
at certain places, [0 direCt their courfethrOl~gh t.~ pa:f[age in dark ,md Itoql1Y we;l.fher. Aqhc fanJ,c tilUC
~.befetradjng nations ~F;e~d"tha,t,everY,ihipiliool'diafs
this way and 'pay jts lha:reofthe' expenc~ ra~hex' than
ufc me Great Belt, which]s the other palr~ge, ,bu~ un ..
provided with .any. fueh. COllV,eI),Mm.cy..;. In procefs of
time the Danes converted thisyolul1ta17, contribution
intaanexorhitallt toll, an~ even exa a t<Q ",rbitrary fil,ms t
ill proportion to thew~akl!e,($ of tb,enabi9l.l whofe 14i,ps
tbeyvifited. ThefeexaCtionsfol1letjm,~sinv:olv.edthC::m
in quarrels whb tlleir neizhbpUl'$, and the
was regu1~ted in repeated ~reatie.s..
.'
, .'
' J;>E:NNIS, <!r STl)ENNI:sif a fanlQu~t6w~ .9.f the
IIle of Fl1ance, with a Ben,edi&ine abbey, wherein are
the tombs of [he kings of France, Wir!)., a. confiderab~&
- trrafure. ~ Long. 2., 26. :W. Lat. 48. 56.
..
PENN IS (John),. the celc;brated e:ritie, was the .r:~Il
ofa reputable tX'~de(m;m in London, arrd born in tIle
year 1657. He received the firft branches of education
at the great fchool In Harrow o~ the .Hill, where be
commenced acquaintance and intimacy with many
young noblemen .and gemlemeo"wbo afterwards made
confiderable. figures in public affairs, whereby he laid
the foundation of a very ftrong and extenfiv.e intereft,
which mightJ but for his own fault) have been ofinfinite
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to him in future life. From Harrow he went
to Caius-college Cambridge; where, after his proper
!tanding, he took the degree of bachelor of arts. When
he quitted theuniverfity, he made the tour of Europe;
in the courfe of which he conceived fu('h a deteitation
for defpotifm, as confirmed him fiill more in thofe
Whig principles which he had frol11 his infancy illlbided.
On his return to England he became early acquainted
with Dryden, Wycherly, Congreve, and Southernp;
whofe converfation infpiring him -with. a paffion for
poetry, and a contempt for every attainmem that had
not fomething of the belles fettra, diverted him from
the acq uifitiol1 of any profitable art, 01' the exercife {)f
any profefIion. This, La a man who had not an independent income, was undotlbte~ly a misfortune: however, his zeal for the Proteltant fuccefIion having recommended him to the patronage of the duke of Marlborough, that nobleman procllred him a place in the
cnltoms worth L. 120 per antUtm; which he enjoyed for
fome years, till from profufenefs and want of economy, he was reduced to the neceffity of difpofing of
it to faLisfy fome very preffing demands. By the advice of Lord Halifax, however, he referved to himfelf
in the fale of It, an annuity for a term of years; which
term lie outlived, and was, in the decline of his life,
reduced to extreme neccfIity.
Mr Theo. Cibber relates an anecdote of him, which
we cannot avoid repeating, as it is not only highly chal'acteriltic, of the man whofe affairs we are now conGdering, but alfo a ftriking and melancholy inftance,
among thoufands, of the diilrefsful predicamems into
which men of genius and literary abilities are perhaps
apter than any others to plunge themfelves, by paying
too flight an attention to the common concerns of life,
and their own lTI0lt important inrerelts. "After that
he was worn out (fays that author) with age and pOe'
verry, he refided within the verge of the conrt, to preveMdallger from his creditors. One Saturday night
he happened to fan uteI' to a public hOllfe, which in a
ihort time he difcovered to be without the verge. He
was fitting in an open drinking-room, when a man of
a fufpicious appearance happened to come in. There
was [omething about the man which denoted to Mr
Dennis that he was a bailiff. This ftrnck him with
a panic; he was afraid his liberty was at an end;
he fat in the ut1110lt Solicitude, but durft not offer to
,ftir left he {hould ht;.{eized upon. Aftel" an hemr ortwo
had paired in this painful .anxiety, at laft the clock
ftl'uck twelve; when Mr Dennis, in an ecltafy, cried
out, addreffing himfelf to the fl1fpected per [on, " Now,
Sir, bailiff or no baiIift~ I don't care a farthing fur
you, you have 110 power now." The man was altol1i1hed at his behaviour; and when it was explained to
him, was fa much affronred with the fufpicion, that
had not MI' Dennis found his protection in age, he
wOllld probably have fmarred for his miltakell opinion.
A ftrong picture of the effects of fear and apptehenfion, in a temper naturally fo timorolls and jealous as Mr
Dennis's; of which the following is a ltill more whimGcal inltance. In 1704 came,out his favourite tragedy,
. Libcl"ty AfJerted; in which were fa many ilrokes on the
French nation, that he thought they were never to he
forgiven. He had worked llimfe1f into a perfilafion that
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the king of France would in lilt 011 his being delivered Dennis.
up. before be would confent tu a peace: and full of '---v--..J
thi:; idea of his own imponance, when the congrefs was
held at Utrecht, he is faid t<.> have wait€d 011 his patrOll the duke of IVlarlliJorough, to defire that no fnch
article might be iliplilated. The duke tuld him he
really had no intcreil then with the millil1ry ; but had
made no fucll provifion for -his own fecurity, though he
could not lJelp thinking he had done the French as
mllch inj llry as Mil' Dennis himftlf. Another ftory-relating to this affair is, that being at a gentleman's
houie on the coail of Suuex, and walking one day on
the fca-ihol'e, he faw a {hip failing, as he fancied, towards him: he inilalltly fet out for London, in the
fancy that he was betrayed; and, congratulating himfelf 011 his efcalle, gave. out that his friend had decoyed
11im down to his huufe, to fllrrendtr him up to the
French.
Mr Dennis, partly through a natural peevHhnefs
and petulence ot temper, and part]y perhaps for the
fake of procuring the means of fubiiltence, was continuall j engaged in a paper-war with his cotemporaries,
whom he ever treated with the utmoil feverity : and,
though many of his obfel'vations Were j L1dicious, yet he
ufually conveyed them in language fo fCllrrilollll and
abulive, :IS delhoyed their intended effect; and as his
attacks were almoil always 011 pelfons of fuperior abilities to himfclf, viz. Addifon. Steele, and Pope, their
replies nfually turned the popular opinion fo greatly
againft him, that, by irritating his teily temper the
more, it rendered him a perpetual torment to himfelf;
till at length, after a 10:lg life of vicifIitudes, difappointmeats, and turmoils, rendered wretched by indifcretiop,
and hateful by malevolence, having outlived the reverfion of his eHate, and reduced to diilrefs, from whfch
Ilis having been daily creating enen!ics had left him
fcarcely any hopes of relief, he was compelled to what
lUult be the moft irkfome fituation that can be conceived.
in human life, the receiving obligations from thofe
whom he had been continually treating ill. In the very
clofe of his days, a play was acted for his benefit at
fhe little theatre in the Hay-market, procured through
the united inte~eils of Meun Thomfon, Mallet, and,
Pope; the Iaft of whom, notwithltanding the grofs man.
ner in which Mr Dennis ,had on many occafions ufed
him, and the long warfare that had fubfiil:ed between
them, interelted himfelf very warmly for him; and
even wrote an occafional prologue to the play, which
was fpoken by Mr Cibber. Not long after this, viz.
on the 6th GlfJanuary 1733, he died, being then in
the nth year of his age.
_
Mr Dennis certainly was poffeffed of much erndition,
and a conuderable !hare of genius. In profe, hfi! is far
froin a bad writer, where abufe or perfonal fcurrility
does not mingle itfelf with his language. III verfe, he
is extremely unequal; his numbers being at fome times
fpirited and harmonious, and his fllbject~ elevated and
judicious; and at others fiat, har!h, and puerile,As a c1ramatic author, he certainly deferves not to
be helcl in any confideratioll. It was juftly faid of him
by a wit, that be was the moil: complete inilructor for
a dramatic poet, Gnce he could teach him to dUlinglliih good plays by his precepts, and bad ones by his
exampfo.
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See ARITHMETIC, nO 2t.
DENSITY ~f'BoDIEs, is that property directly oppOlite to rarity, whereby they contain fuch a quantity
of matter under fuch a bulk.
Accordingly, a body is faid to have double or triple
t.l1e denlity of another bGdy, when, their bulk being
'eqllal, the quantity of matter is in the.one double or
triple the quantity of matter in the other.
DENSIl'r ofthe Air, is a property that has employed the later philo[ophers, fince thedifcovery of the
Torricellian experiment.
It is demonilrated, that in the fame velfel, or even
in veifels communicating with each other, at the fame
dillance from the centre, the air has every where the
fame denGty. The denulY of ail', ca?terispar;bus, iiIereafes in proportion to the compre1fing powers. Hence
the inferior air is denfer than the fllperior; th·e denlity,
hGwever~ of the lower air is not proportional to the
weight of the atmofphere on account of heat and cold,
and other c::l.\lfes perh:tps which make great alterations
in denfity an~d rarity. However, from the elafiicity of
the air, its denfity muft be always different at different
heights from the earth's furface: for the lower parts
being prelfed by the weight of thofe above, will be
made to accede nearer to each other, and the more fo
as the weIght of [he incumbent air is greater. Hence
the denfity of the air is greatdl: at the earth's furfaee,
,and decreafes upwards in geometrical proportion to the
-altitudes taken in arithmetical progrefIion.
If the air be rendered deufer, the weight of bodies
jn it is diminifhed; if rarer, increafed, becaufe bodies
iofe a greater part of thei·r weight in den[er th'.ln in
rarer mediums. Hence, if the denuty of ·the air be
fenfibly altered, bodies eqaally heavy ina rarer air, jf
their fpecific gravities be confiderab'ly different, will
lofe their equilibrium in the denfer, and the fpecifically
heavier body will preponderate. See PNE UMATlCS.
DENT ALlUM, in natural hiftory, a .!hell-fi.!h belonging to the order of vermes teftacea. The .!hell conlifts of one tLlblllons ll:raight valve, open at both ends.
There are eight [pecies, dillinguilhed by the an.gles,
ftrire, &c. of their {hells.
DENTARIA, TOOTH-WORT, or Tl1oth-violet: A
genus of the fili~uofa order, belonging to the tetradynamia clafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking underthe 39th order, Siligttif..e. The filiqua parts
with a fpring, and the valvules roll fpirally backwards;
the fl:i<rma is emarginated; the calyx clofinglongitudinally.b There are three fpedes, all of them hardy perennials; producing annllal ftalks 12 or 18 inches high, a,o0rned with many-lobed leaves, and fpikes of quadrupetalous cruciform flowers of a red or purple colour. They
delight in .!hady· places; and are propagated eith~r by
feeds or parting the roots. The feeds may be fown
in aLllumn or early in the fpring, in a {hady border
of light earth; .and when the plants are three inches
high, they may be planted where they are to remain.
The time for parting the roots is in October or No':
vember, or early in the fpring.
DENT ATUS (Curius), a renowned diiinterefted
Rllman general, whofe virtue.s render llim more me-

}f,enomina-

DEO
morable than even his great military reputation l tiou- Delltclle.
rifl1c,\ 272 years B. C. He was thrice conful; he
n
conql1ered the Samnites, Sabine.s, and Lucanialls ; and Deodand.
gave caG:h citizcn 40 acrcs of land, allowing himfe.lf '--V-11? more., The ambalfadors of the Samnites making
hun a y:u~, found him boiling turnips in a pipking ;
upon wmcn they offered him gold to come over to
their intere1l; bllt he told them his defign was not tQ
grow rich, but to command thofe who Were fo. He
defeated Pyrrhas near Tarentum, and received the honour of a triumph.
'
DENT ELLA, in botany: A genus of the monogynia order, belonging [0 the pentandria clafs of
plants. The calyx is a five-parted perianthium, wirh
fmall fubulated leaves; the itamina five .!hort f!Jbnlated filaments; the anthera: fmall ; the pericarpium
a globular, bilocular capfule; the feeds egg-!haped,
and very numerous.
DENTILES, or DENTILS, in architetl:ure, an ornament in corniches bearing fome re.femblance [0 teeth,
particularly ufed in the Ionic and Corinthian orders.
See ARCHITECTURE.
DENTIFRICE, in medicine, a remedy for the
teeth. There are various kinds; generally 'made of
earthy fuhftancesfine1y pounded, and mixed with alum,
or fomeolher {aline iilbftances; but thefe are Fernicious, on ",ccount of their wearing away the enamel
of the teeth; but more efpecially by the feptic quality with which thefe earthy fubil:anees are endowea.
On this account, a portion of Pernvian bark finely
poun,ded is now oommolllyadded, which an[wers the
double purpofe of cleaning the teeth, and prefervilIg
them afterwards from corruption.
DENTISCALPRA, in furgery, an inftrument for
fcou:'ing yellow, livid,o,r black teeth l to which being
appl!ed near the gums, It [craps off the foul morbid
cruft.
.
DENTITION, the breeding 0r cutting the teeth
in children. See (It/del< fubjoil1ed to) MEDICINE.
DENUNCIATION, a folemn publication or promulgation of any thing.
All veifels Of enemies are lawful prizes, after denunciation or proclamation of war. The defign of the
d-ennnciation of excommunicated perfons is, that the
fentenee maybe the more fully executed by the perfon's being more known.
DENUNCIATION at the Horn,in Scots law. See LAW,
Part III. N° c1xvi. 14.
DENYS (the Little). See DIONYSIUS.
DEOBSTRUENTS, in pharmacy, fach medicines.as open obil:ruaions. -See DETERGENT.
DEODAND, in Eng1i.!h cuftoms, a thing given or
forfeited .1S it were to God, for the l'acification of his
wrath in a cafe of mifaJventllre, whereby a Chrifl:ian
foul comes to a violent end, without the fault of any
reafonablecreature.
As, if a horfe il:rike llis keeper and kill him: if a
maR, in driving a 'cart, falls fo as the cart-wheel runs
over him, and preifes him to death: if one by felling a
tree, and gives warning to the il:anders.by to look to
themfelves, yet a man is killed by the fall thereof: in
the firft place, the horfe ; in the fecond, the cart-wheel.,
cart and Hodes; and in the third, the tree, is Deo dNfIdttJ, "to be given t~ God," that is, to the king, to be diftrihuted to the 'poor ~y his almoner, for eX'piation of
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vegetat,ion: as a more dec!uve pruof of vi hid!) he Tlephlog'4
mation, [enfelefs ~Id dead creatures.
11k, twlic urged, tJut le.:lv,es-, after, bewg elltirely deadand ftica.tld
Dephlogi.
h
dIn
fticated
ow,:"
qll£ maventad mortem/unt Deodanda..
wJt ~re , ,\'Oll .I nOlwllhIL21Jdlllg emit dephIogiflic'lAll',
Air.
What moves to deat~, or killa him de:ld,
'ted air for a very c'J:Ji'iderable time. '.J. hus matters '---v---o'
.--.,........
15 DeoJ"n.!, and forfeited.
feemed to be rendertd doubtful: but by an atteutive
This law feems to be an imitation of that in Exodus, obfervatioll
of all cil'cl1ml1ances l'tiatill"b to thefe ex,
chap. xxi. "If an ox gore a man, or a wuman, wirh peruuents, we Dlall find that conill~er~lLie light \\ ill be
his horns, [0 as they die; the ox (hall be flo ned to death, thrown upon the [ubjdL
and his fieth not be eat; fa {hall his owner be innocent."
In tl:e firll place, we are 10 confider that the light
Flet.! fays, the Deodand is to be fold, and the price of the lun, or at leafl :i very firolJ,r li,,.ht of fome ki!ld
eliHributed to the poor, for the {oul of the king, his is nece1fary in all th de produC1:io~s
Jephlogil1icated
ancefi:ors, and all faithful people departed this life.
a,ir j fo~ if the apparatus is fet in a very dark place,
D~PHLEGM,-\TrON, is an opcration by which~Htle \vlll be formed, and that ot a b,l~ quality, So
the fuperabui*dant water of a body is taken from it; 19noranr afe we of the naLLue of this myl1erioLls fluid
~nJ it is principally effeCl:ed by evaporation or difiilJa- that [carce any inquiry· has been made into its l'r.ode of'
tion. Dephlegm:ttion is alfo called cOllcentratioll, par- operation in producing dephlogiflicated air. By rome
ticularly when acids are the fubjeCt. See CONCEN- the element oflight has been fuppofed to be phlooiilon
TRATlON.
it[elf, or fome modification of it: but tince the diicoDEPHLOGISTICATED, in chemiflry, any thing very of the identity of phlogifion and charcoal, it is
i!leprived of the phlogiflon fuppofed to be contained in probable th~t this opinion will not be held by many.
it.
One exp~nment) _~owever, commonly brought in faDEr a LO GIST Ie AT ED Air, an inviuble elaflic lluid, VOUI! o! thIS fllppoiltlon, dcferves particular attention.
-of fomewhat greater fpecitic gravity than that of the ThiS IS the property :vhich light has of giving a black
common atmofphere, and capable of fupporting animal colour to tl~e eltkes of hlver.; a phenomellon fo remarklife and flame for a much longer time than the air we able~ tha~ It has. been imagined, an indubitable proof of
<commonly breathe.
the ldentltr of light alldphloglfl:Qn. In like manner,
This fluid was firfl di{c0vered by Dr Priefl:ley, and the pure al\d dephlogifiicated [pirit ·of nitre is found
n very alOrt time after by Mr Scheele, wh0 appears to to be convened into the phlogifticated and fl1iOkillg
l1ave been entirely unacquainted with what the Doctor kind by expo[ure to the [olar r;ty.. The extenfl\c
had done. The methods of making it artificially are diffuuon of the fubfiallce called phlogiflol1, however, i"
enumerated under the article AEROJ.O GY; here we now fo well known, that ,ve may rea[onably tonclll8e
ili"ll mak.e forne obfervations 011 the way in which that in thefe experiments it was cOlltained in the in~
natnre feems to accompli{h the fame end. Under tha.t gredients thel1;[elves, and Hot in the light. Thus when
article, as well as that of FIXED Air, and others con- fiIver is precipitated by chalk, and [he mafs [Urns bl::ck
neCted with them, it has beell obferved, that this kind 011 expo[llre to the fun's rays, we are very furc that
of air becomes convertible into fixed air by the addi- the chalk contains phlogiilon; and thit there is an
tioll of a certain proportion of phlogiflon or charc0al.; attraCtion between thc metaWc calx and this princilJle :
and that thde tWo ingredients may be again feparated but we are by no means afcertained of the nanl; e of
by certain means; the dephlogifticated air aifuming its light, as not bting in any manner of way the {l.bjet!:
proper fiate, and the charcoal its own native form. A of ollr inv~fiigati.Qn except by obfcrving its effeels.
great number of experiments alfo are there related COI1- ,As in all other cafel>, therefore, where light is COllcerning the effeCts of V'egetables in purifying tainted eerned, we can only fay that fueh a thing js the effetl
air, and their emillion of the dephlogifl:icated kind; oJ the operation of light, and not the fn];,flance of the
which has been thought to indicate, that vegetltion is element made viiihle, or converted into fame other
proba!Jly one of the methods by which nature fuppIies thing; we have no rea[on, in this cafe, to fay, that
the great qlJnrity of this fluid neceifdry foi' the pur- th.e bla.ckening of the metallic 'Clax is any other tllau
'pofes of animal life. This was fl1gge£ted by an expe- an effect: of the light's operation, and lIot the detenriment of Dr Prieflley, who had difcovered that pump- tion of any .part of its fllbfiance. This operation may be
water, on being expo[ed to the light of the [nl1, ealily concei-ved to be the promoting of the union of tIle
[oon began to emit plIre air; and that, after fame phlogifion and calx, V{hich we know that light has a
days, a qLlantity of green matter accumulated on the great tendency to do at any rate when we augment its
fides of the velfel. This was naturally fuppofed to aCtion in {uch a manner as to make it become fire.
be of the :vegetable kind, till Sir Benjamin Thomfon The tendency oflight, therefore, to promote anuniol'l
found it to confill of a number of very minute animals. betwixt phlogiflon and other fubfl:ances, will explain
U pan this difcovery he difputed the commonly re- thi·s and many other experiments in a very eafy manceived opinion, that vegetation is employed by nature nero In the cafe of chalk and calx of iilver, the acas a purifier of the atmofpherical air. He likewife tion of the light enables the calx to attraCt the phlooppofed the concluuon drawn from Dr Ingenholl[z's gifl:on of rIle c1lalk, and thlls become black. If the
experiments, who had obferved that frdh leaves of cllx is not precipitated by chalk, but by an alkali, it
plants immerfed in water, and expofed to the lighr, mufl be in contaCt either ,vith air, water, or fome
emitted a vafl quantity of dephlogifl:icated air. Sir other fluid. All thefe undoubtedly contain phlogifioll.
Benjamin jumy obferved, that a leaf certah.ly cea- With regard to air, it has not been denied that it is a
fed to vegetate after being fcparated from tIle plant gelleral receptacle of all the decayed and volatile parts
·on which it grew; ana therefore the emiillon of of vegetables and animals; that it contains vall ql1all~his kind of air could by no means be afcribed to
tiLies of inflammable air, which.are conftantly emittetl
Dephleg- this drealful event; th.lllg;h effeCted by irrational, nay,
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De~hlogi- from varions parts of the earth; and, according to the
ftlC~ted PhlojjftiJllS,tlJat fluid called ph/ot;Jficat~d air, which
'\lr
'
h eat h er ~alt c;.l:":,le tl'
.
~
CO,ll i tltLItes.t
_Ul d WE b-reat IIe, l1ke-

vlife contJlllS a quanuty or ttle lame matter. \'v care
not to be fl1rpdtcd thtrefore tbat, in the cafe of the
calx of GIver, fome of thefe fubnances Ihould be obliged to part with a little of their phlogifton, fuflicient
to blacken the metallic earth. In order to prove [hat
light and phlogifton are the i~l1l1e, the (:xperimenr ought
to fucceed in a perfect vaculllll, of which there is no
probabililY; though indeed it has never been tried
-rhal we know of. In like marmer, when {pirit of
nitre is rendered high colollred and iinoking by exp()flll'c to the faJ in a gL Co, the phlogii1:on may come
either from the glafs ilfelf, which is now found to contain phlogifton, or fFom the quantity of air which is
lleCeihrj to be left in the glafs, in order to make the
experiment fllcceed.
Thus we may rcafonably fUHofe the blackening of
the calx of filver, and the rendering clear fpirit of
nitre high-colonred, to proceed only fron'1 the [epararion of phlogii1:on by means of light, and its confeqaent attraction by the calx or acid; and in other
cales, where any fimilar effect is obferved by the expofure of bodies to that element, we are to fuppofe
tIlat it is occalioned by the detachment of phlogifton
from one fubflallce and its attachment to .mother. In
the cafe of the emiilion of dephlogiJl:icated air by
means of light, therefore, we may, by re,;fouing analogically, conclude, that it is oGcailoned by the abfol'ption of phlogifton by the fubfiance which is faid to
emit the air.
Before this matter, however, can be d ctermined exafdy, we ought to be 'well :.'Icquainted with the compolition of dephlogii1:icated ail' itfelf; and indeed, without this, it feems al111011 in vain to fpeak upon the fubj ect. But, notwit I!Jtanding the labours and ingenuity
of modern aerologilts, this point has not been in any
degree fettled. On examination, it is foand to conlilt
of an invilible fluid which does not appear to gravitate, and which in all probability is no other tl)a11
elementa ry fire; and of another in bi1:ance eq llaU yinvilible, bm capable of attaching itfelf to certain bodies, particlllarly iron, and adding to its wei,?;ht very
confiderably. all attempting to procure this fubHance by itfelf, Vie find the attachment fo ftrong, that
110 force of fire can fcparate them.
In attempting a
decompolition by means of the electric fpark, All that
has been yet done, even with the gl'eatefi power of
electricity excited by Van Marnm's new machine, is
to make it lore fome part of its blllk, the remainder
appearing by the- eudiometer to have undergone no
change. Dr Prieftley, in his fixth volume of ExperillJel!ts on Air, acqnitfces in the opinion fuggefted to
him by Mr Watt, that the air in queition is nothing
elfe but one of the component parts of water united
with the element of heat. Allowing this to be jlli1:,
and indeed there is no experiment hithertopublifhed
by which it can be contradict,·d, the natural method
of the pl'OJuction of dephlogii1:icalecl ail' from water may
be ealily explained. This only requires us to fuppoie,
that the fubfl:ances immerfed in the water, are by the
action of the fun's light made to attract part of the
phlogifion of the W;Jter ; in confeqnence of which the
dephlogifiicated part of that element, ini1:antly being
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volatIlized by the light and heat of the fUll (for heat Dephlogl
is nect 11;",.y lor the production as well a& light), aifllmes fiicated
the properties of utphlogifl:icated air. But why, it
Air.
may be uf/{'ed, does waler of itfelf emit dephlogiitica- ~
ted ail' \\.-lthuut any fubfiance wbJtcver immerfed in it ?
or, ;;fcer certain fubilances have been immerfed ill it,
by which this emHlioa is promoted, 'why does the
pl'odu..'tiGn of air !top \\' rrh regard to any particubr
fubHance, and any detenninto quantity of water?
Thlls,it Illay be iaid, if any quantity of water, [uppnfe
a pint, yields one inch of cubic air by the immerJioll of
a certain fllbHance illto it, why does not this fubi1:ance
attrae]: from itall the phlogiitol1 it is capab1e of abforbing r Inlleaq of tIm, tIle water appears, by the colour it acquires, to be more phlogiilicarcd than btfore;
and the filbftance immeriec, by being put into frdh
water, will immediately occafiGl1 the cmiilion of new
quantities of ail', and this for feveral times running.
Bm to this it may be replied, that though the fubi1:ance immerfed attracts lhe phlogii1:on of the water,
the latter will part with it only to a certain degree;
and it is well known, that when two [uhilances are united to the point offalllratioll by chemical attraction, the
ab/traction of a part of OHe of them will increafe the
attraction betwixt the remainder to a great degree.
Though the fubi1:ance immerfed in the fluid, therefore, has originally a greater attJ'aa:ion for the phlogii1:on of the water than the dephlogifricated part of
the element itfelf; yet as the olle gradually augments,
and the other diminiilies, a balance fOOll takes place.
'Vith regard to the green colonr gellerally antuned by
tIle water after fnch experiments, it mofi probably
proceeds from an acculllulation of fome terrei1:rial particles partly fuppJitd by the inunerfed fubi1:ance, or
perhaps from a difpo/ition to generate the green matter obferved by Dr Priei1:ley. That the fubi1:ance
immerfed in the water does really part with fome particles, is evidellt, becOlufe thewater fmells of it, as when
raw iilk is made nfe of; nor can we fuppofe that any
vegetable or animal fllbllance, fuch as are found to be
alone fit for thefe experiments, can endure a long maceration in water without parting with a confideJ'able,
quantity of their cemponent parts. Indeed, under the
anicleCHARcoAI., iris ihowl1 that this body, thongh
now allowed to be pure l'hlogifion, or the next thing
to it, has the power ot feparating other plllogii1:ic
matter, probably fuch as is more impure, from different
fabfiances. Hence its property of whitening tartar,
purifying malt fpirits, &c. It is not ul1reafonable,
thcrefore, to fllppofe, that a dead leaf, though Ol very
phlogiftic fubnance, may have the power of attracting
more phlogifton from the water, and thus allowing
part of that clement to be changed into dephlogii1:icated ail'; while, in lieu of the phlogifion attracted {["(;lm
the water, it diffitfes a certain ponion of its own fubftance through the fluid, and thus gives itthe colour
in quefrion. \Vith regard to the other difficulty, Viz.
that water, when expofed \'0 the folar rays, will emit
dephlogifiicated air without any thing immerfed in it,
it may be accounted for from the eafe with which the
dephlogifticated parr. of the water is volatilized; fo
lhat the attraction of the othcr is not able to detain
it. This we find exemplified in feveral chemical experiments, as when a volatile alkali is joined with any of
the more fixed acids; for ill thefe cafes the alkali,
not-
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Dephlogi- notwithllanding the mutual attraction betwixt it and
ftic~ted the acid, will be made to fly oif by a ilrong ht::J.l.
Air·
On the fUllpofition that dephlogillicated air is com---..,........ pofed of-elementary fire and Olle of the coni1:ituent
parts of water, thtre is very little difficulty in accounting for the origin of the immenfe quantity ne·
celfary [0 fupplythe animal creation with it. U lIdcr
the article DAMPS, it has been ihown that a va£t quantity of fixed air is con tillually elaborated ill the
bowels of the eanh. This is compofed entirely of
dephlogillicated air, compounded with a certain portioll of phlogiilon. Pan of this fixed air muft be undOLlbtedly evaporating cOl1fiantly from the furface, and
would as _certainly infet!: the lower parts of the atmofphere, were -there !lot fome natural caufes for its
decompolition. One of thefe undolilbtedly is the abforption of the phlogi,fiic part by vegetables, whkh under the articl~ AGRICU LT URE is {hown to be their pro.
per food.
But when the phlogifl:oll is abforbed, a
great quantity of dephlogifl:icated air is prepared, which
fUPl)lies the deficiency occafioned by the refpiraliotl of
animals. It mnfl: likewjfe be obferved, that after_ the
dephlogifl:icaled air has been fpoiled either by refpiration or the i~lpport of flame, it is not for that reafon
entirely deilroyed, bur only converted into fixed' air,
and confeqllently may again be purified as before.
It may be likewife reafonably fuppofed, that in cllfes
wllere vegetation does not take place, and in fpring
before the plants begin to exert their vegetative
powers, and in autumn, or the beginning of wintcr,
when rhey decay, the vegetable foil itfelf may 11erform this office: and indeed the circumilance of frefh
vegetable mold affording an agreeable fmell when turned up, as is mentioned under the article AGRICULTURE, feems to be OJ. confiderabJe confirmation of this.
The property which water has of abforbing fixed
air, and alfo phlogifl:on, may iikewife induce us t:>
fuppofe that it at!:s as a purifier not only'of the C0111mall atmofphere, but of that which Wiles frolll the
earth; and hence fom~ waters, particularly that of
the ocean, are fonnd to contain air of a purer kind than
that of the atmofphere.
As light, however, is an indifpenfable -requifite in
allthefe cafes, a difficulty fiillremains concerning the
produCtion of dephlogifticated air in winter, when the
light and heat are fo much diminilhed. In this feafon,
indeed, it is probable that a qua11lity will be produced
greatly inferior to that which the fummer affords: but
here we may very reafonably have recourfe to the immenfe magazine of the atmofphere itfelf; which, from
the mere circumfial1ce of quantity, muft be much more
than fufficientto anfwerrhe expences of one feafon; efpecially when we confider, that ill fummel' a fuperabuudam qll anti ty is certainly. produced. Add to this, that in
extreme cold, fixed air feems nN only to be lefs noxious than at other times, but even neceLfary for the pre• See FilCed fervatioll of health ~. We nlllillikewi'fe confider, that
,di,.
during the win! er feafon there will be -a cOl1fiant flllX
of the cold air of the northern and fouthern regions
towards the eQuator; and this, however imperceptible
to the h!habi'_i ,][S, will keep up a conftam circulation
of atmofphel'inl fluid, fo that there canTIot be any
ftagnatiol'f even in the c ..lmeft weather ann mofi fevere and long continlled froils.
Soon after Dr Pl'iefiley began his experiments 011
2

air, he [ound that the red colour of the blood depends Dephlogi011 the air; that by coming ill COl1tatt with iI, the
Hitatec!
black venous blood became in a very {hort time of a
Air
beautifLlI florid colollr; and thaI even the under fide
of a clot of blood, byexpofnrc to the air, williofe its ~
difagreeable dark colour, and alliu1lC lhe faille with
that of blood newly drawn. Theft eHetis art entirely
to be attributed to the dephlogifiicatcd part: and his
theory of re(piratioll being a phlogiilic proce[s, [lem~
to be flllly cOl1iinuedl)y the difcovery of the compo!iI iOIl of fixed air • For, as fixed air is known to be
compofed ofphlogifl:on and dephlogiiticatcd air, Wt can]Jot 1l1ppofe this phlogifl:on to be derived from allY other [ourcc than the lLlugs. The doCtor in this theory.
likewife obviates an ohjcCtiol1 th,J[ migllt namrally occur, that the air has not iUllnediate aceefs to the blood
ill the lungs, beeaufe of the thin membranes of tMe vd·
fels which intervene. But, from his experiments, it
appean that this is no obl1acle. The {crllm of blood
he finds to be capabl~ of lranlinitting dephlogifticated
ail', or at leafr of proJ,agating this effeCt through a
very conliderable thickneC~ of its own fubfiance, as
well as through bladders moifient:d wit hit; a property
which does not belong {() any other animal fluid.
As dephlogifticated air is now know:l to be the immediatelllppon of animal life, it has llaturally been fili'pofed that it might anhvtr valuable pllrpofes ill medicine; but the difficulty of procurillg it in fllffic;eur
qllaulity has hitherto preVtlllld thele hopes from bejng realized, excepting only in cafeS of drowning,
where il is faid to produce very great effects. "\Vilh
rcgard to any method of preparing it, no farther difcovery has been made than whaL is fllggeiled under
the article AEROLOGY.
DEPILATORY MEDICINES, thofe applied in order to take off the h~ir; filch arc lime all d orpiment
known to be, but which ought to be uft'd with great
calltion.
DEPONENT, in Latin grammar, a term applied
to verbs which have active figuificaliollS, but pafiive
terminations or conjugations, and wallt one of their
panicij)les pafiive.
DEPONENT, in the law of Scolland, a perC,m who
makes a depofition. See DEPOSl I ION.
DEPOPULATION, the aCt of dimilliDling the
number of people in any country, whether by war or
bad politics.
_
DEPORTATION, a fort of haniihment nfed hy
the Romans, whereby forne iiland or otller place wall
allotted to a criminal for the place of his aboqe, with
a prohibition not to ilir ollt of the fame on pain of
death.
DEPOSIT, amo:lg civilians, fomething that is committed to the cuilody of a perfon, to be kept without
any reward, and to be returned again on demand.
DEPOSIT AR Y, in law, a perfon imrufied as
keeper or gllardian of a depofir.
DEPOSITION, in law, tIle refiimony given in
court by a witnefs upon oath.
DEPOSITION is alfo ufed for the feqllefiering or
depriving a perfon of his dignity and office.
This depofltion only diffen from abdication, in that
the latter is fllppofed voluntary, and the at!: of the dignitary, or officer himfelf; and the former of compulfion, being the aCt of a fuperior power, whofe authority
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Depreta. rity extends thereto.

Some fay the dcpofition, and
tlOn
fome the ... bdicJtion, of king James II.
, h
Depolition_ daes not differ fr0111 deprivation: we .
Dept .• fay indifferently, a depofed, or deprived bilhor, offi~
cial, &c.
Depofition differs from fufpenfion, in that it abfo1l1tely and for ever {hips or di vefls a prie(t, &c, ()f all
dignity, office, &c. whereas fufpenfioll only prohibits,
or refirains, the exercife thereof.
DepoJitioll only differs from degradation, in that
the latter is· more formal, and attended with more
circum fiances, thail the former; but in effect and
fubftance tbey are the fame; thofe additional circumfiances being Qnly matter of Ihow, firfr fet on foot out
of zeal and indignation, and kept up by cultom, but
not warranted by the laws or canons. See DE G RADATION.
DEPRECATION, in rhetoric, a figure whereby
the orator in vokes the aid and affiltance of fome one;
or prays for fome great evil or punHhment to befal him who fpeaks falfely, either himfdf or his advc;;rfary.
DEPRECATORY, or DEPRECATIVE,in theology,
a term applied to the manner of performing foine ceremonies in the form of prayer.
Tbe form of abfolution is deprecative in the Greek
church, being conceived in thefe terms, ljifay Cod abfllvc you: whereas it is in the declarative form in the
Latin church, and fome of tbe reformcd_ churches,
I ab.folve yet/.
DEPRESSION of the POLE. When a perfon fails
or travels towards the equator, he is faid to deprefs the
pole; becal1fe as many degrees as he approaches nearer
the ,equator, fo many degrees will t.he pole be nearer
the horizon. This phenomenon anfes from the fpherical figure of the earth.
DEPRESSOR, or DEPR1M ENS, in anatomy, a name
applied to i"everaIl11ufcles, becaufe they deprers the parts
they are fafiened to.
DEPRIV A TION, in the common law, the a~ of
bereaving, divefiing, or taking away a fpiritual promotion or dignity: as when a billiop, vicar, prt:bend,
or the like, is depofed or deprived of his preferment,
for fOlllce matter, or fault, in faa, 01' in law. See DEPOSITION.
Deprivation is of two kinds; a beneficio, et ab
o.flicio.
DEPRIVATION a bcmficio is, when for rome great
crime a minifrer is wholly and for ever deprived of his
living or preferment: which differs from fufpenfion,
in that the latter is only temporary.
DEPRIVATION ab officio, is when a minifier is for
ever deprived of his order: which is the fame, ill reality, with what we otherwife call ~ep~(itio~ and degra~a.
lion; alid is ufllally for fome hemons cnme deferv1l1g
death, and is performed by the billiop in a folemn
manner. See DEGRADATION.
DEPTFORD, a town three miles e:1fi of London,
on the follthcrn banks of the Thamf.s; chiefly confiderahle for its fine docks for building !hips, a'nt!· the
king's yard. E. Lon2:. o. 4. N. Lat. Sf. 30 •
DEPTH, the meafure of any thing from the fllrface
downwards.
ftI.:a/ilri!1g of DFPTH~ by th~ Barometer, depends on
t'JC flme principles on which htighls are mca(ured by
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the fame inllrument. The menfuration o£depths being DepuratioJII
chiefly applied to mines, is frill more precarious tban
"
the menfllratioll of heights, on account of the various Derby~
kinds ofvapollrs with which thefe [llbterranean regions "---y--J
are filled. But for a particular account of thefe difficulties, with the befr methods of obviating them, fee
the articles BAROMETER and MINES.
DEPTH of a Squadron, or Battalion, is the nn~ber
of men in a·file; which in a fqlladroll is thrce_. and in
a battalion generally fix. See SQ...UADltoN, F'ILE, &c.
We fay, the battalion was drawn up fix deep; the
enemies horfe were drawn up five deep.
DEPUR~TION is the freeing of any fl.uid from
its heterogeneous matter or feculence. It is of three
kinds. I. Decantation; which is performed by letting'
the liquid to be depurated ftamd for fame time in :t.
pretty deep veifel, till the grofs fec;liment has fallen to·
the bottom; after which the clear fluid is poured off.
z. Defpumatioll; which is performed by means of the
whites of tggs, or ether vifcid matter, and is alfo called CLARIFICATION. 3. Filtration. See CHEMISTRY,
no 69.
DEPURATOR Y FE v:iR, a name given by Sydenham to a fever which prevailed much in the years 166-1,
1662, 1663, and 1664. ·He called it depuratory, becaufe he fllppofed that nature regulate~ all the fymptoms in fuch a manner, as to fit the febrile matter, prepared by proper concoCtion, for expulfion in a certain
time, either by a copious fweat or a freer perfpiration.
DEPUTATION, a million of {eleCt perfons out of
a company or body, to a prince or aifembly, to treat
of matters in their name.
DEPUTY, a perfon rent upon fome bufinefs by
fome commnllity.
DEPUTY is alfo 011e that exercifes an office in another's right; and the forfeiture or mifdemeanour of
fuch deputy lliall caufe the perfon whom he reprefents,
to lofe his office.
DEPUTATUS, among the ancients, a mme applied to perfoos employed in making of armour; and
likewife to brHk aCtive people, whofe bufinefs was to
take care of the wounded in engagements, and carry
them off the field.
DER, a fyllable frel!Juently prefixed to the names of
places in England. It is faid to fignify that fuch were
formerly places where wild beafis herded together, fo
called from the Saxon deop, [era, unlefs the fituation
was near fome river.
DERBEND, a firong town of Afia, in Pedia, [aid
to have b(:(:n fonnded by Alexander the Great. The
walls are built with frones as hard as marble; and near
it are the f(:mains of a wall which reached from the
Cafpian to the Black Sea. It is feated near the Carpian Sea, at the foot of Mount Caucafus. E. Long.
50. o. N. Lat. 42. 8.
"
DERBY, the capital of a COllnty of the fame name
in England. It is thought to have received its name
from being formerly a park or {helter for deer; and
what makes this fuppofition more probable is, that the
arms of the town confifi of abllck couchant in a park.
It is very ancient, having been a royal borough in the
lime of Edward the {'onfe{for. At prefent it is a neat
tow!'!, very populous, and fends two members to parlia1nen~.
In digging for foundations of hOllfes, hu-
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Verhylhir-: !lUll bones of a mO::lftroll~ uze have fometimcs been
Ii
found. ~rhe trade coaui1:s in \vool, com, malt, and
J)·lciil'ls. a~e, of which confidcrable quantities are fent 10 LOll----v- do.n. Here al[o is that cl.Iriotls machine fur throwin:;
{ilk, the model ofwlIich Sir Thomas Lombe, at the
hazard of his life, brought from Italy. Befo:'c
that time, the Englifh merchants u[cd to pllrcl!J[e
thrown iilks of the Italians for ready lllOIH.'J. But by
the help of this wonderful mOilchine, one hand· mill will
n'i-ifl: as much iilk as 50 people could do without it. It
works 73,726 yards of iilk {very time the water- wheel
goes"round, which is thrice in a miliute. The houfe
in which it is contained is five or fix ftories high, and
half a quarter of a mile in length. When Sir Thomas's
patent expired in 1732, the parliament were fo fenlible
of the value and importance of the machine, that they
grantedhimafurtherrecompenceofI4,0001.forthe
hazard and expence he had incurred in introducing and
erecring it, upon condition he !houid allow;m exact
mode] of it to be taken. This model is depo£ited ill
the Tower of London, in order to prevent fo curious
and important an art from being loil. The lown of
Derby is watered by a river· and a brook; the latter
of which has nine bridges over it, the former only
one. Derby gives title of Earl to the noble family of
Stanley, being the fecond earldom in England.
Long. r. 45. N. Lat. 52. 57.
DERBY -s HIRE, a county of England, bounded on
the eaft by Nottingham-!hire, and 11 part of Leicefl:erillire, which lafl: bounds it .11[0 on the fouth. On the
wefl: it is bounded by Stafford-ihirc, and part of Che!hire; and on the north by York!hire. It is ncar 40
miles in length from fouth to north; about 30 in
breadth on the north iide, but on the fouth HO more
than iix.-The air is plcafant and heOillthf111, efpecially
011 the eail fide; but on the weft, about the peak, it
is !harper and more fnbjea to wind and rain. The
foil is veiy different in different parts of the cQuntry.
In the eaft and fouth parts it is very fruifful in all
kinds of grain ; but in the wefl:, beyond the Derwent,
it is barren r.nd mountainous, producing nothing but a
little oats. There is, however, plenty of grafs in the
valleys, which affords pailure to a great number of
theep. This part of the country is called the Peak,
from a Saxon word iigllifying an eminence. Its
mountains are very bleak, high, and barren; but extremely profitable to the inhabitants. They yield
great quantities of the beft lead, antimony, iron,
fcythe-ftones, grind-ftones, marble, alabafter, acoarfe
fort of cl'yftal, azure, fpar, and pit-coal. In thefe
moun tains are two remarkable caverns, named Pool's
Hole, and Eldm-Hole; for a defcription of which, fee
thefe articles.
DEREHAM, a town of Norfolk in England, iituated in E. Long. 1. o. N. Lat. 52. 40. It is pretIy
large, and the market is noted for wollen yarn.
DERELICTS, (from de, and relilzquo, H I leave"),
in the clvillaw, are fuch goods as are wilfully thrown
away, or relinquiihed oy the o',vner,
DE RELI CT is alfo applied to fueh lands as the fca
(eced~llg from leave'l dry, and i~t for cultivation. If
they are left oy a gradual recefs of the fea, they are
.adjud ie . ! to belong to the owner of the adjoining
lands; but when an Wand is formed ill the rea, or a
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large qJ;:.ntity of nr \'. land arpcars, flld] ,1crc:liJ IJIHIs 11"r11am,
bcl\Jl1?; to the hing.
1; crOll i1es.
DERlIAM (vcJ~:ur \\;Ji~tll1),
v~ry (c)cbralld '---v--'
EngliOl philu!ujJhcr anJ divine, born in I657. Ll
,
1632, lie was prefented to the vicar2!,;e of \:argruve
j,l Bcrklhire; and, in 1689, to the vaJu:lhlc reaory of
Upminiler in Eifex; whidl latter lying at a eonvcllient difiance from LC'lldoil, arrorded him an opport;;nity of cOllveriing and correfponding wilh the greatefl:
virtuo[os of the nottioll. Ap}11ying himfelf there \'dlh
great eagcrnefs to uatural aad o. perimcl1tal philofo.
phy, he faon became a diil:int.~llilhcd E1CilJber ()f the
Royal [ociety, whofe PhilofoI'ilical Tranfaaiolls COlltain a great variety of clll'ious and valuable pieces, dJe
fruits of his laudable induftry. In hi5 younger y(;alS
he pnbliOled his Artificial Clo::kmaker, which h,n bee It
often printed: and in 17IJ, ;712, and 17f4, he
preached thofe fermons at Boyle's lecture which he
afterward digdled under the Well-known titles of 1'1,)'fico.rheology and AjJro-rheJogy, and enriched y>,ilh
valuable notes and coppcr.plates. The laft thing he
ptlbliihed of his own compoiltion was C/'-f/io-Theclugy,
:l. demonftration of the divine authority of the Chriftiall
religion, being the fubftance of a fermon preached at
Bath in 1729' This great good man, aftcr fpcnding
his life in Ihe moft agreeable as well as imlJroving ftudy of nature, died at Upmini1:er in 1735; and,
beiide many other wOJks, left a valuable collection of
curiofities; particularly fpecimens of birds and il~fc{t!
of the Wand.-It may be necdfary jnft to obfcrve,
that Dr Derham \ns very well !killed ill medical
as well as in phyfical knowled~e; and was conflantly
a phyiician to the bodies as well as to the fOllls of his
parifhioners.
DERIV ATION, in medicine, is when.a humour
which cannot conveniently Be evacuated at the part af- '
feaed, is attracted from thence, and difcharged elfewhere; thus, a blii1:er is applied to the neck to draw
away the humour from the eyes.
DERIVATION, in grammar, lheaffinity one\yorc1 has
with another, by having been originally formed from
i~.
See DE R 1 V AT J V E.
DERIV ATIVE, in grammar, a word which takes
its origin from anothcr word, cOiIlled its prill.'i/;v~._
Such is the word derivative itfelf, which takes its origin from the primitive rivus, a rivulet or chalnel, out of which leffer ftreams are drawn; and thus
manhood, deity, lawyer, &c. are derived from malt; deus 1
law, &c.
DERMESTES, in zoology, a genus of infecrs belonging to the order of coleoptera. The antel1n~ are
clavated, with three of the jOintOl thicker than the rell;
the breafl: is convex; and the head is inflecred beloW'
the breafl:. The fpecies ine pretty numerous.
I.
The lardarius is of an oblong form and of a dim
black colour, eafily dillinguHhable by a light brown
firipe th1t occupies tran(ver[e1y almofl: the anterior half
of the elytra. That colour depends on {mall grey hairA;
fitlluted 011 that pan. The aripe is irregular at its
edges, and interfeaed through t he middle by a fmall
tranfverfal ftreak of black fpots, three in number 011
each of the e1yt1'a, the middlemofl: of which is fomewhat lower than the refl:, weich give.s the black ftreak
a ferpcntine form. lts larva (hat is oblong, fomewhat
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Eermef1:es hairy, and divided into fegments alternately dark and nici pum and colony; furnamed Julia Ilergavo1tia (Coin.) Derve~tlO'.
U
light coloured, gnaws and ddiroys preparations of a- Dertofalli, the people. Now Tortofa, in Catalonia; DervlSo
Dertofa. nimals preferved in collections, and even feeds upon on the Ebro. E. Long. IS. N. Lat. 40 • 45'.
----....
---..,- the infects; it is alfo to be found in old bacon. 2. The
DER VENTIO, (aile. geog.); a river of the Eri·
domefl:icus varies greatly in {ize and colour, fome be- gantes in Britain. Now the Darwent, in the taft of
ing found of a dark brown, others of a much lighter Yorkfhire, falliNg into the Ode. Alfo a town of the
11llc. The form of it is oblong, almon: cylindric~l. The Brigal1(es on the f~.me river. Now called Auldby, feelyLra are flriated, the thorax is thick and rather gib- yen miles ti'om York, to the north·eafr (Camdtn).
bOllS_ This little animal, when touched, draws in its
DERVIS, or DERVICH, a name given toafort of
head nnder its thorax and its feet beneath its abdo- monks among the Turks, who lead a very auilere life,
men, remaining fo mOlionlefs that one would think it and proief~ extreme poverty; though they are allowed
dead. This is the fame infeCt which makes in wooden to marry. The \\ ord is originally Perfian, W'j" figfurniture thofe little round holes that reduce it to pow- nifying a " beggar," or perion who has nothing: and
der. 3. The violaceus is a beautiful little infect: its becan£e the religious, and particularly the followers of
elytra are of a deep violet blue. The thorax is cover- MeveJava, profefs not to po£fefs any thing, they call
ed with greeniili hairs, the legs are black. The whole both the religions in general, and the Meve1avites in
animal being of a glittering brilliancy renders it a plea- partiCUlar, Dervifes or Derviches.
The dervifes, called alfo Mevelavites, are a Mahofing object. The larva, as well as the perfect infect,
inhabits the bodies of dead animals. 4. The fumatus mctan order of religions; the chief or founder whereis of a light brown, except the eyes, which are black. of was one Mevelava. They are now very uumerous.
It is however fometimes more or lef.c; deep. The tho- Their chief monaftery is that near Cogna in Natalia.
rax is margined, and the infect has the wbole carriage \V here the general makes his refidence, "and where all
of a fcarabrells; but its antennre have the ch:;raCl:er of the affemblies of the order are held; the otherhoufes
thofe of the dermeilre. This little creature is found being a.1I dependent on this, by a privilege granted [0
in dung. It alfo frequently finds its way into hOllfes., this monaftery under Ottoman I.
5. The ferrllgineus is the 'Iargeil genus; its coThe del'vifes atI-eCl: a greatdeal of moddly, patience,
lour is a rufry iron, baving many olillong, velvety, humility, and charity. They always go bare-legged
black fpots upon the elytra, which gives the infeCt a and open-brcafted,and frequently burn themfelves with
gloomy, yet elegant appearance. The antennre differ hot irons, to inure themfelves to patience. They alfrom lhe preceding fpecies; the three lafr articulations ways faft on Wednefdays, eating nothing on thofe
being conJiderably longer, thicker, and not perfolia- days till after fun-fer. Tuefdays and Fridays tIley
hold meetings, at which rhe fuperior of tlle houfe preted.
There are 25 other fpecies, diftinguifhed by their fides. One of them plays all the while on a flute, and
colour.-Many varieties of this genus, as well as the the reft dance, turning their bodies round and round
larvre, are to be met with in dried ikins, bark of trees, _ with the greateft fwifmefs imaginable. Long cufiom
wood, feeds, flowers, the carcafes of dead animals, &c. to this exercife from their youth has brought them to
-The lardarius, fo ddtrnctive to birds, infects, and fnch a habitade, that it does not difcompofe them at
other fubjects of natural hiftory preferved in cabinets, all. This practice they obferve with great ilrictnefs,
in memory of Mevelava their p.1triarch's turning miis to be killed by arfenic.
raculoully round, as they pretend, for the fpace of four
DERNIER RESSORT. See RUSORT
DEROGATION, an act cOlllrary to a preceding days, without any food or refre1hment ; his companion
one, and which annuls, deftroys, and revokes it, either Hamfa playing all the while on the flll!e: after wllich
he fell into an ecftafy, and therein received wonderful
in whole or in part.
DEROG ATOR Y, a claufe importing derogation. revelations for the eftablilhment of his order. They
A derogatory daufe in a teftamel1l, is a certain fen- believe the time an inftrument confeerated by Jacob
tenee, cipher, or feerer character, which the tefiator and the fhephcrds of the Old Tefiamenr, becallfe they
inferts in his will, :md of which he refel'ves the know- fang the praifes of God upon them. They profefs proledge to himfelf alone, ~dding a condition, tl~at ~o wj~l verry, chafiity, and obedience, and really obferve them
he may make hereafter IS to be reckoned valId, If tIllS while they remain dervifes; but if they chGofe to go out
derogatory cIaufe is not inferred exprefsly and word and marry, they are always allowed.
The generality of dervifes are mountebanks: fome
for word. It is a precaution invented by lawyers a·
gainft latter-wills exorted by violence, or obtained by apply themfelves to legerdemain, poilures, &c. to amufe the people; odlers give in to forcery and magic:
fuggeilion.
DERP, :1 town of Livonia, and capital of a palati- but all of them, contrary [0 Mahomet's precept, arc:
nate of the fame name, with a hilhop's fee, and an nni- raid to drink wine, brandy, a.nd other ftrong liquors,
verfity. It is fubject to the Ruffians, and lies near the to give them the degree of gaiety their order requires.
Befide their great faint Mevelava, there are particuriver Ambeck. E. Long. 31. 55. N. Lat. 30. 40.
DERTONA, DERTON or DERTHON (ane. geog.), lar faints honoured in fome particular monafreries: as
a colony oftheCifpadana; called Julia Attgttfla, on in- Kiderele, greatly revered ill the monafteries of Egypt,
fcriptiom ;tnd coins; midway between Genoa and Pla- Gtnd held by fame to be St George; and by others,
centia, and fitllated to the eaft of the Tanarus in Li- with morc probability, the prophet Elias.
The dervifes are great travellers; and, under preguria. Now Tanana, a city of Milan. E. Lon~. 9. 12.
tence of preaching, and propagating their faith, are
N. Lat. 45.
DERTOSA, (ane. geog.); the capital of the Her- continually pailing from one place to another: on which
6laones, in Tarl'a~onenfis, or the Hither Spain: a nUl- account they have been frequently ufed as fpies.
There
z
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Jcfagulier& There are alfo dervifes in Perfia, called in that COUlIII
try AbdaIJ, q. d. flrvalJts of God. They leaJ OJ. very
~ pel1Urious, auftere life, and preach the Alcoran in the
. flreets, coffee-hollfes, and wherever they can meet Wilh
auditors. The Pe:rfian dervifes retail little but fables
to the people, and are in the utmoft contempt among
the men of fenfe: and letters.
There are in Egypt two or three kinds: thofe that
are in convents, are in a manner of the rt;:ligiolls order, and live retired j though there are of thefe fome
who travel, and return again to their convents. SOl1le
take [his character, and yet live with their families,
and exercife their trades: of this kind are the dancing
dcrvifes at Damafcns, who go once or twice a week to
a little uninhabited convent, and perform their extraordinary exercifes; thefe alfo feem to be a good peopIe: but there is a third fort of them who travel about
the country, ana beg, Ot' rather oblige people to give,
,for whenever they fonnd their horn fomething llluil: be
given them. The people of thefe orders, in Egypt,
wear an octagonal badge, of a greeniih white alabailer,
at their girdles, and a high fliff cap without any thing
round it.
DESAGULIERS (John Theophilns), \vho introdueed the practice of reading public lectures in experimental philofophy in London, and who made feve1'01.1 improvements in mechanics; was the fon of the
reverend John Defaguliers, a French protdlant refngee, and was born at Rochelle in 1683. His father
brought him to England an infant;' and at a proper
age placed him at Chrift-chureh college, Oxford;
where he incceeded Dr KeB in reading lectures on
experimental philofophy at Hart Hall. The 'magnincem duke of Chandos made Dr De,faguliers, his
chaplain, and prefented him to the living of Edgware,
near his feat at Cannons: and he was afterwards chaplain to Frederic prince of Wales. He read lectures
with great fuccefs to the time of his death in 1749.
Be communicated many curious papers printed in the
Phifophical TranfaCtions; pllbliihed a valuable Cott/le
of Experime1Ztal Phifofiphy, in 2 vois 4to; and gave an
edition of Gregory' s Eieme1Zts ofCatopt.ricf and Dioptrics,
with an appendix 011 reflecting telefcopes, 8vo, He
was a member of the RoyaLSociety, and of feveral foreign academies.
DESAR T, a large extent of country entirely barl'en, and producing nothing. In this fenfe fome are
fandy defarts; as thofe of Lop, Xamo, Arabia, and
feveralothers in Aiia; in Africa, thofe of Libya and
Zara: others are ftony, as the defart of Phal'an in Arabia Petrea.
The DESAR'l', abfolutdy fo called, is that part of
Arabia fouth of the Holy Land, where the children
of !frael wandered forty years.
DESCANT, in mufic, the art of compofing in feveral parts. See COMPOSITION.
Defeant is three-fold, viz. plain, figurative, and
double.
Plain DESCANT is the ground-work and foundation
of all mnfical compoiidons, coniifting altogether in the
orderly placing of many concords, al1fwering to iimple
counterpoint. See COUNTERPOINT.,
Figurative or Florid DESCANT, is that part of an air
of mufie wherein fome difcol'ds are concerned, as well,
thongh nor fo much, as concords. This may be termC
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e:d the ornamental and rhetorical part of Illuiic, in re:· l!Jcfcant
gard that there are introduced all the ,Varieties of
II'
l)oiuts, Iyncopes, divcriit;cs of mea{ures} and whatever Defcent•
is capable of adorning the compulition.
'--v-DESCANT' Double, is when the parts are fo cOlltrived,
that the treble, or any highparc, may be made the:
bafs; and, 011 the contrary, the bais the treble.
DESC/1RT ES, See CAROl E S.
DESCENDANT. The ilIi.le of a common parent,
ill infiNitum, are callt:d his defcendams. See the article
DECF,NT.
DESCENSION, in aHronomy, is eilher right or
oblique.
Right DESCENSION, is an arch of the eql1inocUal, intercepred between the next equinoctial point and the
intc:rfectioll of the meridian, pafTing through the centre
of the object, at its fetting, in a right fphere.
Oblique DESCENslON,an arch of the eqllinoctial, intercepted between the next t'qninoctial point and rhe borizon, pafTing through the centre of the objetl:, at its
fetting in an oblique fphel'e.
DESCENT, in general, is the tendency of a body
from ahigher toa lower place; thus all bodies, unlefi
othel'wife determined by a force fuperior to their gravity, defcend towards the centre of the earth. ,Sec:
GRAVITY and MECHANICS.
DESCENT, or Hereditary Succeflion, in law, is tIle
title whereby a man, on the death of his ance1tor, ac,
qnires his eftate by right of reprefel~tation, as his heir
at law. An heir, therefore, is he lIpon WhOl11 the law
cails the eilate im mediately Oil the death of the anceftor =
and an eftate fo defcending to the heir is in law called
the illheritance.
Defcem is either lineal or collateral. The farmrl' is
tharconveyed down in a right line from the grandliHhl:r
to the father, and from the father to the fon, and from
the fon to the gl'andfon. The latter is that fpringing
out of the fide of the line or blood; as from a man to
his brother, nephew, or the like.
The doctrine of defcents, or law of inheritances in
fee-fimple, is a point of the higheft importance: (See
the article fEE). All the rules relating to purchafes,
whereby the legal courle of defeents is broken and altered, perpetually refer to this fettled lawof inheritance
as a.datulll or firil principle univerfally known, and upon
which their fnbfeqllcnt limitations are to work. Thus
a gift in tail, or to a man and the heirs of his body, ill
a limitation that cannot be' perfeCtly l1nderilood wirhout a previous knowledge of the law of defcents in fee!imple. One may well perceive, that this is an efiate
confined in its defcent to fueh heirs o11ly of the donee
as have fprung or fhall fpring from hii body: but who
thofe heirs are, whetheL' all his children buth ~ale and
fetnale, or the male only, and (among the males) whether the eldeil, youngeft, or other fon alone, or all the
fOllS together, fuall he his heir; this is a point tllatwc
mllil refult back to the ilandinglaw of c.Iefcems in fee!imple to be informed of.
And as this depends not a little on the nature of
kindred, and the fevel'al degrees of confanguinity, it
wilIbe ncceifal'Y to refer the reader to the article CO NSANGUINITY, where the true notion of this kindred or
alliance in bluod is particularly 11:ated.
We fhall here exhibit a feries of rules or canons of
inheritance, with illuftrations, according to Which, hy
5E2
the
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'Vhen therefore a perron dies fo feifed, the inheri- DcfceM••
the law of En~lllld, cflares are. !ran[mitted from the
aacd,:or to the heir.
tance firll goes to his iiI'ue: as if there be Geoffiey, ~
I. " Inht:rit:mces {hall lineally d~[cend to thr. iiEle
John, and Matthew, grandfalher, father and [on; and
of tile perion la!t actually [clied lit injil!itttm, but 11ull John purchafes land, and dies: his fon Matthew {hall
{uccted him as heir, and not the grandfather Geofhey;
!lever lincdl]'y afcend."
To llodentand both this and the fubfequent rules, it to whom the land ihall never afcend, but iball ralher
mult be ol:Jerved, that by law no inheritance can vei1, efcheat to the lord.
2. " The male iiIile {hall be admitted before thefenor can any perton be the ,H':l:ual complete heir of another, till the ancel10r is previouily dead. lVemf) ejl h~ male." -Thus fons Ihall be admiited before daughI"es vivmtis. Before that time, the perfon who is next ters; or, as our male'lawgiv'ers have fornewhat Ullin the line of fucceHion is called an heir ajJparent or heir complaifantly expreiIed it, the wonhiefi of blood ili~ll '
pn:Jumptive. Heirs"apparent are fuch whofe right of be preferred. As if John Stiles hath two fons, Marinheritance is indefealible, provided they olltlive the thew and Gilbert, :md two daughters, Margaret and
anccltor ; as the eldeft fon or his i{l'ue, who muil, by Charlotte, and dies; firft Matthew, and (in cafe of
the courfe of the common law, be heirs to the father his death without iffile) then Gilbert, {hall be admined
whenever he happens to die. Heirs prefull1ptive are to the [ucceilion in preference to both the daughters.
3. " Where there are two or more males in equal deflJch, who, if the anceilol' {honld die immediately, would
in the prcfent circnmftancts of things be his heirs; but gree, the eldeft only {hall inherit; but the females all
whofe right of inheritance may be defeated by the con- together." -As if a man hath two Cons, Matthew and
tingency of fome nearer heir being born: as a brother Gilbert, and two daughters, Margaret and Charlotte,
or nephew, whofe prefumptive fllcceilion may be de- and dies; Matthew hIS eldeil fon alone {hall fucceed
llroyed by the birth of a child: or a daughter, Whole to his eilate, ill exclufion of Gilbert the fecond fon and
prefent hopes may be hereafter cnt orr by the birth of a both the daugbters; bnr if both the fons die withion. Nay, even if the eftatehath defcended, by the out i.fIile before the father, the daughters Margaret
death of tlle owner, to fuch a brother, or nephew, or and Charlotte {hall both inherit the eilate as copardaughter; in the former cafes, the efiate {hall be de- ceners.
vefieJ and taken away by the birth of a poflhumous
4- " The lineal defcendants, in infinitum, of any
child; and in the latter, it {hall aHo be totally divefied perron deceafed, {hall reprefent their anceilor; that
is, fh'lll iland in the fame place as tlle perfon himfelf
by the birth of a pofthumous fon.
We mufl alfo remember, that no perfon can be pro- would have done had he been living." -Thus the
perly fach an anceftor as that an inheritance in lands child, grandchild, or great-grandchild (either male or
or tenements can be derived from him, ulllefs he hath female), of the eldefl fOll, fllcceeds before the younger
had actual feifin ot fuch lands, either by his own fon, and fo in infinitum. And thefe reprefentatives
entry, or by the po.frdfion of his own or his ancellor's {hall take neither more nor lefs, but jUfl: fo much as
le.free for years, or by receiving rem from a leilee of their principles would have done. As if there be two
the freehold: or unlefs he hath what is t:quivalent to' fiilers, Margaret and Charlotte; and Margaret dies)
corporal feilin in hereditaments that are incorporeal; leaving fix lilaughtcrs; and then John Stiles the father
fuch as the receipt of rent, a prefemation to the church of the two lifters dies withont other iiflle :thcfe fix
in cafe of an advowfoll, and the like. But he {hall not daughters a1an take alllong them exaCtly the fame as
be accounted an anceftor who hath had only a bare their mother Margaret would have dOne had {he been
ri'Tht or title tl) enter or be otberwife feifed. And living; thilt is, a moiety of the l:mds of John Stiles
tll~reful'e all rhe cafes which will be mentioned in the in coparcenary: fo that llPon partition made, if the
pufent article, 2.re upon the fllppoiition that the de- land be divided illtg twelve parts, thereof Charlotte
cea[ed' (whofe illheritance is now claimed) was the laft the fnrviving liiler iha!l have fix, and her fix neices,
per [on a,Ctually feifed thereof. j<'or the law requires the daugh~ers of M:ugaret one a-piece.
:Blackjl.
rhis notoriety of poiltifion, as evidence that the ances. " On failure oflineal defcendants, or i.frue, of tIle
Comment.. ilor had that property iJl himfdf, which is now to be
perfonlail feifed, the inheritance {hall defcen9 to the
tranfmitted to his heir. Which notoriety hath fucceed- blood of the firil: purchafer ; fubject to the three preed ill the place of the ancient feodal invdliture, where- ceeding rules. "-Thus, if Geoffrey Stiles pm'chafes
by, while feuds were precarious, the va.fralon the de- land, and h defcends to John Stiles his fon and John
fcent oflands was formerly admitted in the lord's court dies [tifed thereof without i.frne; whoever fucceeds to
(as is ftill the practice in Scotland); and therefore re- this inheritance muil be of the blood of Gc()ffrey the
ceived his feiiin, in the nature of a renewal of his an- firft purchafer of this family. The firil purchafer)
cel10r's grant, in the pl'dence of the feodal peers: till perguiJiter, is he who firil acquired the dlate to his faat length, when the right offucceilion became indefea~ mily, , whether the fame was transferred to him by falcfible, an entry on any part of the lands within the or by gift 1 or by any other method, except only that
county (which if difputed was afterwards to be tried of de[cent.
6. " The collateral heir of lhe perfon Iail ftifed mllft
by thofe peers), or other notorious poifeffion, was admitted as equivalent to the furmal grant of feifin, and be his next collateral kinfman of the whole blood."
Firil, Ile muft be his next collateral kin[man either
made the tenant capable of tranfmitting his tllate by
defcent. The feiGn therefore of any perfon, thus un· perfonally or jure rep"e[e7dationis ; which proxi~nity is
derfiood, makes him the root or 110ck from which all reckoned according to the canonical degrees of confuture inheritance by right of blood muft be derived; fanguinity: See CONSANGUINITY. Therefore, tIle
which is very briefly expre.fltd in this mayJm,[eiJinafa- brother being in the firil degree, Ile and his defcend.
ants 1ha11 exclude the uncle and Ilis iffue, who is only
€it jlipifClll~
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Dtfcent. In the Ccco:JJ.-Thus jf John Stiles dies withollt iifue,
his e1bte lhall defcend to fe'rancis his brother, who is
lineally defcellded from Geoffrey Stiles his next immediate ancefl:or or father. On failure of brethren or
fitlers and their ilrue, it !hall defcend to the uncle of
John Stiles) the lineal defcendant of his grandfather
George: and fo on ill ilfjlllitltl!t.
But, fecondly, the heir need not be the nearefl: kinf·
man abfolnte1y, but only.rub modo; that is, he mull
be the neare1l k.infma~ of the whole blood: for if there
be a much nearer kinfman of the half blood, a difl:al1t
kinfman of the whole blood ihall be admitted, and the
other entirely excluded.-A kinfmanof the whole blood
is he that is derived, not only from the fame ancefl:or,
hut from the fame couple of ancefl:ors. l"or as every
man's own blood is compounded of the bloods of his
refpective anccfl:ors, he only is properly of the whole
or en tire blood with another who hath (fo far as the
dit1al~ce of degrees will permit) all the fame ingredients
in the cOl11poiition of his blood that 'the other hath.
Thus, the blood of John Stiles being compofed of thofe
of Geoffrey Stiles his father, and Lucy Baker his mo·
ther,' therefore his brother Francis, being defcended
from both the fame parents, hath entirely the fame
blood with John Stiles; or he is his brother of the
whole blood. But if, after the death of Geoffrey, Lucy Baker the mother marries a fecond huiband, Lewis
Gay, and hath iifue by him: the blood of this ifTue,
being compounded of the blood of Lucy Baker (it is
true) on the one part, but that of Lewis Gay (initead
of Geoffrey Stiles) on the other part, it halh therefore
only half the fame ingredients with that of John Stiles;
fo that he is only his brother of-the half blood, and for
that reafon they fuallnever inherit to each other. So
alfo, if tbe father has two fons, A and B, by different
venters or wives; now thefe two brethren are not bre.
thren of the whole blood, and ther~fore fhallnever inherit to each other, but the ellate fuall rather cfche,H to
the lord. Na{, even if the father dies, and hi:. land:;
defcend to his eldefl: f011 A, who-euters tliereon, and
dies [cifd without iffue; Ilill B fnall not be heir to
this eftatc, becaufe he is only of the hair' blood to A,
the perfoll la:l feifed: but had A died without entry,
then B night have inherited: not as heir to' A his
half-brothtr, b~lt as heir to their common fuller, \\ ho
was the perfon lafl: actually fciled.
The rule then, together with its illullratioll, a1l1011nrS
to this, That in order to keep the e(tate of John Stiles
as nearly as poilible in the line of his purchaiing Incellor, it mufl: defcend to the ilrue of the neare11: cOllple
ef ancefl:ors that have left defcendents behind them;
bec~l.llfe the defcendants of one anceilor 0nly are not
fo likely to be in the linc of that purehaling ancefl:or
as thof~ who are defcended [rom two.
But here a difficl1lty arilvs. In the fe.:ond, third,
fourth, and every fuperior degree, every' mall ha:;
many couples of anccfl:ors, increafing acco:-ding to the
dillances i,l 'l geometrical pwgrelIion upwards, the defcendants of all which refpedive couples are (repre.
fentatively) related to hindn the fame degree. Thus,
in the fecond degree, the ilrue of George anel Cecilia
Stiles and of Andrew and Efl:her Baker, the two
gralldfires and grandmothers of John Stiles, are each
in the fame degree of propinqnity; in the third degree,
the re[peCti ve Urnes of \Valter and Chrillian Stiles, of
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Luke and Fr~-lllcis Kempe, of Herbert and HanlJah Def"~llt.
Baker, and of James and Emma Thorpe, are (ull.m '--.~
the extinCtion of the two inferi(lr degrees) all equally intirled to call themfdves the next kindred of
the whole bloud to John Stiles. To which therefore
of thefe ancefl:ors nlllfl: we firfl: refon in order to find
out defcendants to be preferably called to the inheritance? In anf\\ er to this, and [0 ~void the confulion
and uncertainty that might ari[e bet ween the fevenl
fl:ocks wherein the pllrchafing anccfl:or may be foughr
for,7. The feventh and lail rule or canon is, " That
in collateral inheritances the male Hocks [hall be preferrc:tl to the female (that is, kindred derived from the
blood of the male ance(tors {hall be admitted before
thofe from the blood of the female:;) ;-un}efs where
the lands have in fact defcended from a female."Thus the relations on the father's fide arc admiued ill
infinitum, before thofe on the mother's fide are admiued
at all; and the relations of the father's father, before
thofe of the father's mother; and fo on.
r'or the original and progrefs of the above canons,
the re;::.fons upon which they are founded, and their
agreement with the laws of other nations, the curious
reader may confult BlackJlo11e'J COl!l:!:~lltarieJ, Vol. II.
p. 208- 2 37.
We fhall concludewith exemplifying the rules themfelves by a fhon iketch of the manner in which we muft
fearch for the heir of a perron, as John Stiles, who dies
feued of land which he acquired, lind which therefore
he held.as a feud ofindefinite antiquity. See the 'Table
of DEC;CENTS on Plate CL VI.
In the firll place fucceeds the eldefl: f011, Matthew
Stiles, or his ilfue, (n° 1.) :-if his liile be extinCt,
then Gilbert Stiles Jnd the other ions refpeCtively. in
order of birth, or their ifflle, (neJ 2.) :-in default of
thde, all the danghters together, Mlrga:'et and ('11;;rlotte Stile:'-, or their iiIlle, (nO 3)-On failure of the
defeendants of Tohn Stiles himfelt:, rhe iiIile d Gec[frey and Lucy '-::liles, his parents, is called in : vi2.
fir!1:, Fr.ncis Stiles, the e1dell brother of tbe wl1l'lebloou, or his ilflle, (no 4) :-~hen 01ivcrStiitsandthc
other whole brothers refptfLivtly, in order of birth,
or their il[lle, (no 5.) :-then the fillers of the wbole
blooJ altogether, Bridget and Alice S[iies, or theiliifue, (no 6. )-In defeCt of lhefe, the ilrue of George
and Cecilia Sliles, Lis father's parents; rtlpecr Leing
ftill had t,~ their age and fex, (no 7.) ;-then the ilrue
of V\;T alter and Chriilian Stiles, the parents of his pa·
ternal gralldfather, nO 8. :-thel1 .the Wile of Richard'
and AnIle :Stiles, the parents of his patcL~,,1 grandhther's father, (ll 0 9 ,) :-and fo on in the paternal grand.
father's paterncd 1ine, 0T blood of Walter Stiles, ill infilJitum. In defect of thefe, the ilrlle ofW illiam and Jane
Smith, the rarellts of his paternal grandfather's mother, .
(nO iO,) :-and fry on in the p,,-ternal gran.dfather's maternal line, or biood of Chri/tian Smilh, in ii,jill:!I.'l/Z ; ,
till both the immediate bloods of George Stiles, the paternal grandfather, are fpent.- Then we mllfl: rr[on to·
the Wile of Luke and Francis Kempe, the parents of
JohnSri1cs's paternal grandmother, (fLO II.) :-then
to the luue of Thomas and Sarah Kempe, the parents
of his paternal grandmother's fathtr, (no 12.) i-and
fo on in the patern21 grandmother's paternal line, or
blood of Luke Kempe, ill i;jh it:: 7l!. In default of
,
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which, wOe mila call ill the iffue of Charles and Mary
II
Holland, the parents of his paternal grandmother's
~ mother, no 13.): and fo on in the paternal grand:nefceilt

mother's maternal line, or blood of Frances Holland,
in infillitum; till b0th the immediate bloods of Cecilia
Kempe, the paternal granJmorhc:, are alfo fpent.\Vhereby the paterlial blood of John Stiles entirely
failing, recollrfe mull then .. and not before, be had to
his maternal relations; or the blood of the Bakers,
(no 14,15,16.), Willis's (no 17), Thorpe's (no 18,
19"), and White's (no 20); in the fame regular fuccdIive orL1er as in the paternd line.
The Hudent fhollid bear in mind, thac during this
whole procefs, John Stiles is the perfon fuppofed to
have been lall actnallv feized of the efiate. For if ever
it conks to vell in ail Y other perfon, as heir to John
Stiles, a new oreer of filcceiIion mull be obferved upon the death offuch heir; fillCt! he, by his own (eiun,
now becomes him[elf an ancefior, or flipes, and muil:
be put in the place of John Stiles. The figuns, therefore, denote the order in which the feveral clalfes would
fucceed to John Stiles, and not to each olher : and before we fearch for an heir in any of the higher figures,
(as nO 8.) we mull be firfi alfured that all the lower
clalfes (from n G 1 to 7.) ,vere extinCt at John Stiles's
deceafe.
DESCf,:NT, or Sttcc,ejJiOrJ, in the law of Scotland. See
Law, Part III. N° clxxx. c1xxxi.
DESCENT oj tbe crown.
See SUCCESSION.
DL eST oj Dignities. A dignity differs from comYlOl1 inneritances, and goes not according to lhe rules
of [he COID 111 011 law : for it defcends to the half-blood;
and there is no coparcener:ihip in it, but the e1defi tahs
the whole. The dignity of peerage is perfonal, annexed to the blood; and fo illfeparable, that it cannot
be transferred to any perron, or furrendered even to the
crown: it can move neither forward nor backward,
but only down ward to poHerity ; and nothing but corruption of blood, as if the al1cellor be attainted of treafon or felony, can hinder the de[cent to the right heir.
DE SCE NT, in gengalogy, the order of fllcceiIion of
defcendal1Ls in a line or family; or their difiance from
a common progenitor: Thus we fay, olle defcent, two
defcents, &c,
DESCE"NT, in heralry, is afed to exprefs the coming
down of any th iog fl'0111 above; as, a lion en dtfc:,nt is
a lion with his head towards the bafe points, and his
heels towards one of the corncrs of the chi,cf, as if he
were leaping down from fome high place.
DESCHAMPS (Francis), a French poet, born in
Champagne, was the amhor of a tragedy inritle<.l Cato
of Utica, an-d a hifl:ory of the French theatre. He
died at Paris in 1747.
DESCRIPTI01~, in literary compofition, is inch
a llrong and beautiful repreftnration of a thing", as
gives the reader a difl:inCl: view and fatisfaCtory notion
of it. See N4RRATION and Dcji:riptinl!.
DESEADA, or DESIDERARA, one of the Caribbee iflands, fllbjec1 HI France, lying eailward of Gnadaloupe.
DESERT, or DESART. See DESART.
DESERTER, in a military [en[e, a foldier who,
by running away from his regiment or company, abandons the fervia.
A deferrer is, by the articles of war, pl1l1i!hable by
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death; which, after conviCtion, is executed uponllim Defertio2
at the bead of the regiment he formerly belonged to,
I!
Defign.
with his crime written on IllS breafi.
-.....,...DESERTION, in law. See LAW, No c1X.24.
DESHABILLE, a French term, naturalized of
late. It properly iignifi's a night-gown, and other
nccelfaries made ufe of in dreffing or undrciling. Mr
- - i~ not to be fpoken with, he is yet in his de}habille, i. e. undrdIed or in his night-gown. Tbe word"
is compounded of the privative de and s'habiller, "to
drers one's felf."
DESHACHE', in hcraldry, is where a beafi hal
its limbs feparated from its coay, fo that they fiillremain on the efcLltcheon, with only a [mall ffparation
from their natural places.
DESIDERATU M, is nfed to -fignify the defirable
perfeCtions in any an or fcience: thns, it is a de1ideratllm with the blackfmith, to render iron fufible by a
gentle heat,and yet preJene it hard enough for ordinary l1fes; with the glafsman and looking- glafs ma.
ker, to render glafs malleable; with the clock-mai(er,
to bring pendulums to be ufdul where there are irregular lEotions, &c.
DESIGN, in a general fenfe, the plan, order, reprefentation, or conllruction of a building, book, painting, &c. See ARCHITECTUKE, PAINTING, POETRY,
OItATORY, and HISTORY.
DES I G N, ill the manufaCtories, expreiles the figures
wherewith the workman enriches his fiufF or Jilk, and
which, he copies alter fome pailller or eminent
draught[llIan, as in diaper, damaik, and other flowered
iilk and rapefiry, and the like.
In undertaking of fuch kinds of figured fluffs, it is
necelfary, fays Monr. Savary, th.11, before the firft
llroke of the fhuule, the whole ddign he reprefented
ort the tbreads of the warp, we do not mean in colours, but with an infinite number of lillIe packthreads,
which, being difpofed.so as to raife the threads of the
warp, let the workmen fee, from time to time, wilat
kind of {ilk is to be pnt in the eye of the fhllttle for
woof. This method of preparing t;:e \vQrk is called
readiug the dejgn, and reading the figure, which is performed in the following manner: A paper is provided,
conlicierably b~oader than the fiuff, and of a length
proportionate to what is intended to be reprefenred
thereon. This they divide ltngthwife, by as many black
lines as there are intended threads in the warp; and
cro[s thefe lines, by others drawn brcadthwife, which,
with the former, make little equal [quarts; 011 the paper thus fquared, the draugbtfman ddigns his figures,
and,heightens them with colours as he fees fit. When
the c1efign is finifhed, a workman reads it, while another lays it on the umblot.
To read the defign, is to tell the perfon who manages the 100m, the number of [quares or threads comprifed in the fpace he is reading, intimating at the
f;]me time, whether it is ground or figure. To put what
is read on the fimblot, is to fallen little firings to the
fevel'al packthreads, which are to raile the threads
named; and this they continue to do till the whole
dcJign is read.
Every piece being compofed of feveral repetitions of
the fame deJign, when the wIlDIe defign is drawn, the
drawer, to re-begin the defign :Jfreih, has nothing to do
bur to raife the little firings, with flip-knots, to the
top
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top of the fimblot, which he had let down to the bnttom: this he is to repeat as often as is neceiIary till the
whole be manllfa':(lln:d.
The ribbon-weaver:; have likewife a defign, bnt far
more Gmple than that nuw dercl iOl'd. It is Llr;llVtl on
paper vvith lin-es and fquares} repre[ellting the threads
of the warp ailLl woof. Bu; inltead of lilles, whereof
the figures of the former confii1:, thel;; are conflituted
of poillts only or ddt" placed in certain of the little
[quares formed by tbe inlt I·(c~lion of the lines. ThcC~
points mark the thre"js of the warp that are to be raifed, al1d the fpclccs left blank denote the rhreaJs that
are to keep their liLUation: the relt is managed as in
the former.
DESIGN is alfo ufed, in pail1til1g, for the fir£!: idea
of a large work, drawn roughly, and in little, with;tn
intention to be executed and finiihed in large.
In this fenCe, it is the funple co!Jt(mr Of outlin es
of the figures intended to be reprefented, or the lines
that terminate and circumfcril)e them: fuch deilgn is
fometimcs drawn in crayons or il1k, without any ihadows at all; fo'netimes it is hatched, that io, the [ha.
do".vs are expreiIed by feniible outline'S, ufually drawn
acrofs each other with the pen, crayon, or graver.
Sumetimes, again, the fhadows are done with the crayon rubbed 10 as that the :'e do not appear any lines:
at other times, the grains or flroke of the crayon appear, as not being l'llbbed: fometimes the ddign is
walhed, that is, the ihadows are done with a pencil in
Indian ink, or fome other liquor; and fometimes the
defigll is coloured, that is, colours are laid on much
like thofe intended for t be grand work.
DBSIGN, in l11u{ic, is ju!l:ly defined by Ronffeau
to be the invention and the condua of the fubjeCt, the
difpoGtion of every part, and the general order of the
whole.
h is not fufficient to form beautiful airs, and a le_
gitimate ha!'mony; all thefe mui1: be conneCted lIy a
principal [ubject, to which all the parts of the work
relate, and by which they become one. Thus unity
ought to prcvail in the air, in the movement, in the
character, in the harmony, and in the modulation. All
thefe mn{i indifpenfably relate to one common idea
which unites dIem. The greatdl: difficulty is, to recon_
cile the obfervation of thofe precepts with an elegant
variety, which, if not introduced, renders the whole
piece irkfome and monotonic. Withont quefiioll, the
mu(jcian, as well as the poet and the painter, lllay riik
every thing in favour of this delightful variety; if,
under the pretext of contrafiillg, they do not endeavonr to chea.t us with f::Me appearances, and inflead of
pieces jufl:ly and happily planned, prefent us Wilh a
mn{icalminced meat, compofed of little abortive frag~
ments, and of charaCl:ers fo incompatible, that the whole
affembled forms a heterogeneous moni1:er.
Non ut placidiJ <oeont immitia, non ut

Serpent .. a'1Jibu$ giminentur, tigribus agni.-

Tranllated thus:
nut not that nature fhould revers'd appear;
Mix mild with fierce, and gentle with fevere~
I'rofane her laws to ccmtradiCl:ion' s height;
Tygers with lambs, with ferpent's ~irds unite.

It is therefore in a dii1:ribution formed with intelligence and tafte, in a juft proportion between all the
parts, that the perfection of defign coniifts; and it is
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above all, in this point, that the immortal PergoJefo has
lhown l1is judgment and tafte, and has left jo far behind him all his c(Jl1~petilOrs. J ris Stabat Mater, his
OIJi:U, his Serva J'ttdt 'J'''', arc, in three different fpecies
01 cOJ11poiltion, three mal1erpieces of deJi:;1t equally
perfeit.
This idea uf the !;cneral dtlign of a wurk is likewife particularly applIcable to every rieee of which
it conli!ls; thlls the compo[(·r plans an air, a duett,
a churus, Ike. For this pllrpoCe, after hdving inVClllcd his [llbj:i:t, he diflriblllts it, according to the rules
of a legirill'" te lllf1Lil1ialion, into all the parts \\ hne it
ought to be perceivcLi, in {uch a proportion, lhat its
impreiIion may not be ],)11: Oil the millds of the audience; yet that it may never be reiterated in their ears,
wilhout the graces of novelty. The Lompofer errs in
deii~ning \\ho fuffels his fnbjc::t to be forgot; j,c is
frill more culp:lble who pur[ucs it till it becomes trite
and tirefoll1c.
DESIGNATION, the aCl: of marking or indio
cating, and making a thing known. 'i he deii~llatioll
of fnch an e/late is made by the tenants, burmenrs, and
bOllndings. Among rhe Homans, thefe were: c:elignations of the cOllfllls and other n'agilhatts, iO"lC time
before their elCd~()!1.
DESIGNATOR, a Roman officer, who ailigned
and marked each perfon his pl<lce and J ;:nk ill public
ceremonies, ihows, procefIions, (cc. The word is formed from the verb deJigllare, to defign.
The defignator was a kind of marihal, or mafier of
the ceremonies, who regulated the feats, lllarch, order,
&c. There were ddignators at fllneral f6lemnities,
and at the g,lmc:s, theatres, ant! {hows, who not only
afEgned everyone hIS place, bm alfo led him to it; Il!
appears from the pmloglle to the PcellulllS uf PIdl1tL1s.
Much of the fame nature were the agomtheld? of the
Greeks.
DESIGNING, the art of delineating or drawing
the appearance of natnral objects, by lines, on a plane.
To deiign, according to the rules of mathematics,
makes the object of perfpec1ive. See PERSP EC Tl v E:
DESPORTES (Francis), a French l)ainter of the
18th century, was born at Champ:<glle in 1661. He
acquired great replltalion, Jlot only in France, but in
Enghnd and Poland: he particnlarly e:ctlled in fiill
life. He was received into the academy of painting.
made piCtures for the tapefiry of the Gobelins, and died
at Paris in 1743.
DESPOT, a term fometirncs ufed for an abfolllte
prince: ([ee the next article). The word, in its firi1:
origin, lignified the [arne with the Latin herus, and
the Eng1iih mailer: but in time it underwent th<!: fame
fate on medals, as among t11e Latins, Crefar did with regard to Augui1:us; BACIAETC anfwering to Augufius, and
AECrrOTHC, deJPotcs, toCrefar. See ClESAR. Thus, Nicepborus having ordered his fon Stauracills to be crowned, the fon, out of refpeCl:, would only take the name
AECrroTHC, leaving to his father that of BACIAETC.
For it is to be noted, that it was jui1: about the time
that the emperors began to ceafe [0 ufe Latin infcriprions. This delicacy, however, did not lafi lung; for
the following emperors preferred the quality of AECnOTHO to that of BACIAETC, particularly Conil:antine, Michael Ducas, Nicephorus Botoniates, Rainanus Diogenes, the COIDneni, and fome olhers. In
imitation
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i:nitation of the princes, the princeffe:, likewife affillnII
ed the title of AEcnOlNA.
Defultor.,
It was the emperor AlexiLls, fUl'llamed the Angel,
~ that created the dIgnity of defpot, and made it the uric
after that of emperor, above that of Augufi.us or Seba.
flucraLOr and C:;efar. See AUGUST.
The dtCpots were nfually the emperors fons or fonsin-law, and their colleagues or copartners in the empirc,
as well as their prefumpti ve heirs. The defpots .thar
were fons of ti1e emperors had more privileges and
authority than thofe that were only fOIls.in-Iaw. Co.
din. p. 38. defcribes the habit and ornaments of the
defpot. See the notes of father Goar on thar.anthor.
Under the fuecdfors of Conflantine the Great, the title
dllJot of Sparta was given to the emperor's fon or brothel', who had the city of Sparta or Lacedemoll by way
ofapannege.
'
DEsroT is at prefent a title of quality given to
'\VaJlachia, Servia, and fome of the neighbouring
cOlllHrie5.
DESPOTICAL, in general, denotes any thing
that is uncontrolled and abfolnte; but is particularly
ufed for :.tn arbitrary government, where the power of
the prince is lInlimited, and his will a law to his fLlb·
jects: fuch are thofe of Turkey, PerJla, and mofi. of
the eafl:ern governments; and even thofe of Europe,
if we except the republics, the Britiih, and oflate the
French governments.
DESPOUILLE, in heraldry, the whole cafe, ikin,
or 110ugh of a beafl, with the head, feet, tail, and all
appurtenances, fo thar being filled and fluffed it looks
like the en tire creature.
'DESPREAUX. See BOILEAU.
DESSA\V, a city in Upper Saxony, in Germany,
iitu3ted on the river Elbe, 60 miles north.weft of Drefden, and fubjee: to the prince of Anhalt Deffaw. E.
Long. 12.40. N. Lat. 5r. 50.
DESSERT, or DESERT, a fervice of fruits and
fweetmeats, nfually ferved up laft to table.
DESSICATIVE, or DESICATIVE, in pllarmacy,
an epithet applied to fuch topical medicines as dry up
the humours flowing to a wound or ulcer.
DESTINIES, in mythology. See PAReR.
DESTINY, among philofophers and divines. See
FATE.
DESTRUCTION, in general" an alteration of any
thing from its namral fiate to one contrary to nature;
whereby it is deemed the fame with CORRUPTION.
A themical defll'llction, or corruption, is nothing
l)ut -a refolutioll of the whole naturallJ mixt beldy into
its parts.
..
D ESU DATION, in medicine, a profufe and inordinate fweat, fucceeded by an cruption of puflules,
called (udalllilla, or heat-pimples.
DESUL TOR, in antiquity, a vaulter or leaper,
who, IeadillO' one horfc by the bridle, and riding ano·
ther, jllmped from the back of one to the other, as tIle
Cll(1oill was after tht'Y h:rd l'l1l1 feveral comfes or heats.
-This pradice required gi'e:!t dexterity, being per.
formed 'before the ure of ei:her faddles or ftirrups.
Th~ cl1(1om W8.S practifed in the army when ncceffity
reqaire[j it; lut chidy 8,J1jl)l1gfl the Nllmidians, who
alwavs·carried Y/ith them two horfes at leafi.for that
purp;fe, cllltli!.iil;'; them as they tired. The Greeks
and Romans b:wrowc d the practice fram them; btlt
only ufed it at races, games, &c. The Sarmatre were
l1dpot
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DETACHMENT, in military affairs, a certain
n
number of foldiers drawn OLlt from feveral regiments or D~tranchc:
companies equally, to be employed as the general thinks ~
proper, whether on an attack, at a fiege, or in parties
to fcour the country.
DETENTION (from detineo (( I detain"), the poffeffion or holding of lands, or the like, from [orne other
claimant. The word is chiefly ufed in an ill fenfe, for
an llnj Llfi. with.holding, &c.
DETENTS, in a clock, are thofe fiops which, by
being lifted up or let fall down, lock and unlock the
clock in firiking.
_
DETENT. Wheel, or Hoop-wheel, in a clock, that wIleel
which has a hoop almoft round it, wherein there is a.
vac .. ncy, at which the clock locks.
DETERGENTS, in pharmacy, filch medicines as
are not only foftening and adhefive, but alfo, by a IJCculiar activity, conjoined with a fuitable configuration
of parts, are apt to abrade and c:ury ;;Iong with them
fuch particles as they lay hold on in their paffage.
. DETERIORATION, the impairing or rensering any thing worfe: it is j Llft the reverfe 'of melioration.
DETERMIN ATION, in mechanics, lignifies much
the fame with the tendency or direction of a body in
motion. See MECHANICS.
DET ERMIN ATION, amongfchool-divines, is an act of
divine power, limiting the agency of fecond caufes, in
every infiance, to what the Deity predefiinated con·
caning them. See PREDESTINATION.
DETERSIVES, the fame with DETERGENTS.
DETINUE, in law, a writ or a~ion that lies againft
one who bas got goods or other things delivered to him
to keep, and afterwards refufes to deliver them.-In
this action, the thing detained is generally to be :re~
covered, and not damages; but if one cannol recover
the thing itfelf, he 111all recover damages for the thing
and ali" for the detainer; Detinue lies for any thing
certain and valuable, wherein one may have a property
or right; as for a horre, cow, lheep, hens, dogs, jewels, plate, cloth, bags of money, facks of corn, &c. It
mull: be laid fo certain, that the thing detained may be
known and recovered: and therefore, fer money out of
a bag, or corn-out of a fack, &c. it lies not; for the
money or corn cannot in this cafe be known from other
money or com; fo that the party mufl have an action
011 the cafe, &c.
Yet detinue may be brought for a
piece of gold of the price of 22S. though not fOr 225.
in money.
DETONATION, in chemifiry,fignifies an explo.
fion with noife made by the fudden inflammation of
fome combu!l:ible body: .such are the explofions of
gun-powd9r,fulmi;zating gold, and jtdntmati1Jg j'owdn;:,.
As nitre is the caufe of mofl explo{ions, the word de.
tonation has been appropriated to the infiaml1lation of
the acid of this faIt with bodies containing phlogifioil ;
and it is freqllen~ly given to thoCe inflammations of
nitrous acid which are not accompanied with exploiion.
Thus nitre is faid to detonate with fulphur, with coals,
with metals; although in the ordinary ·method of rna·
king thefe operations, that is, in opell crncibles, and
with fmall quamili,cs of deronatingfubfiances, the nitre
does not trl1ly explode. See T'(ITRE.
DETRANCHE, in heraldry, a line bend.wife,
pro·
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t1ettingel'J prQ.:eeding always fr01ll. the dextet'-fiJe, bue not from
. I. the very angie diagon.llly athwart the Ihield.
Deue allOn
DE TTINGEN, a vil.lage of Germany, in the circle
~ of the Upper Rhine, and in the territory of Hanan.
Here the An ('!:t'ians and the Britifh, in June 1743,
were attacked by the French, who met with a repuHe ;
but as the allies were inferior ill number, they conld
not .make the advantage of it they might o~herwife
have done. E. Long. 8. 45. N. Lat. 50. 8. '
DEVA, or DEUNA (anc. geog.), a town of the
Cornavii inBl'itain. Now Chejfer, on the Dee. W.
Long. 3. Lat. 53· 15·
DEUCALEDONIUS OCEANU'S, or (which comes
nearer _the original pronunciation) Duacaledonius1 fo
called from Duah Gael, the northern Highlanders: the
fea on the north-wefl: of Scotland.
'
DEUCALION, king of Theifaly. The flood [aid
to have happened in his time (1500 B. C.), is fuppofed to have been only an inundation of that councry, occalioned by heavy rains, and an earthquake
that fl:opped the courfe of the river Penens where it
qfually difcharged itfelf into the fea. On thefe circumfl:ances the fable of Deucalion's tIoed is founded.
-According to the fable, he was the [on of Prom ethens. He governed his people with equity; but the
Tefl: of mankind being extremely wicked, were de:firoyed by. a flood, while Dcucalion and Pyrrha his
queen faved themfelves by afcel1ding monnt Parnaffus.
When the waters were deereafed, they went and confulted the oracle of Themis, on the means by which
the earth was to be repeopled; when they were ordered to veil their heads and faces, to unleofe their girdles,
and throw behind their blCks the bones of their great
mother. At this advice Pyrrha was feized with hortor : but Deucalion explained the my£lery, by obfervirtg;, thac their grea.t mother mllfl: mean the eart h,
nod her bones the fi.ones; when taking them up, thofe
Deucalion threw over his head became men, and thofc
t·hrown by Pyrrha, 'Women.
Some have fuppofed that Dellcalion, whom the
Greeks have repre[entcd uuder a variety of charaaers,
llnd concerning whom their poets h;tve given many fa·
buloL1s accollnts, was the fame with the patriarch
Noah; and that Dcucalion's floJd in Theffaly, as well
l'lS that of Ogyges in Attica, and of Prometheus in
Eg;ypt, were the fame with that of Noah recorded in
fcripture. Diodorns Siculus exprefsly fays, that in
the delag~ which happened in the time of Dellc~lioll
almofl: all flelh died. Apollodorus having mentioned·
DClICaliol1 Q1-7I.rtfvttJ<l, (( configned te an ark," takes notice, IIp:m his quitting it, of his offering up an i,mmediate facrifice, All 1'U~I(o)J H to the God who deltvereiil
-llim." As he was the father of all mankind, the ancients have given him great dignity and univerfal monarchv; tho'Jgh fometimes he is reduced to a petty
king ~f Thdfaly. Apollonius R~ojius makes hilin a
native of Greece, and the frHl otPromelheus. \'\'e
may lenn, however, from their confllfctlhifl:ory, that
the perhn repref<.:ntcd was the firfl of men, throllg-h
wh0m reli;;iolls rites were renewed, cities buiit, and
civil pliry ef1ablifhed in the world: none of which
circum(l:allces are ap;1rcable to ~ny king of Greece.
Philo a([ilres us, that the Greelans call thepel'[un
Deu::31io'1, b~1t the Chaldeans f1y1e'hj'n Noe, in Wh'lfe
tIme thare happenr.d the great eruption of waters.
VOL.
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Bur as Lucian has given llS the n;olt panicnlar lJit'iory lkt'cllli.a
of the deluge, atl'J thal which COll1C3 nean.:Ct [0 the
II
account given by Mores; and as );e was a llative of Devcrcu.
Samofata, a city of Commagene u110n the Euphrates, ~,D":- tva part of the world where memorials of lbc deluge '';(', yoI [,.
were panicnlarly prc[ervcd, aad whcre a:l obviolls re- p, 88~:·
{ercnce to that hillory may be obfervcd in the riles
and worihip of the country, \;C lhall give the folIc\\"ing extract of what he Drys on the fubjecr. Ha,-inrr
defcribed Noah under the name of Deucaliol1, he flY~:
that the prefent race of mankind He differellt from
thofe who firfl: exiftea; for thofe of the antediluvian
world were all deltroyed. The prefcnr WOlld is p~(l.
pled from the fons of Deucalioll: having increafed to
10 great a nnmber frol11 one perfon. III rcfpcCl: to the
former brood, they were men ofviolcnce, and lawler.
in their dealings. T)ley regarded not oaths, nor obfrrved the rites of hofpitality, nor lhowed mercy tothofe who flled for it. On this account they "lcre
doomed to deil:ruCl:ion; and for this purpore there Was
a mighty eruption of wa[ers,from the earth, attended
with heavy !howers from above; fo that tIle rivers
fweIled, and the rea overflowed, till the whole earth
was covered with a flood, and all fleDl drowned. Dencalion alone was pre[erved to repeopJe the worlEl. This
mercy was !howl1 to him 011 accolllltof his jufticc and
piety. His prefervation was effected in this manner:
he plIt all his family, both llis fans and their wives,
into a vail: ark which he had provided, and he went
into it himfelf. At tbe fame time animals of every
[pecies, boars, horfes, lio-ns, ferpents, whateverlivfd
upon the face of the earth, followed him by pairs;
all which he received into the ark, and experienced 110
evil from chern; for there prevailed a wonderful harmony tbroughoI'lt by the immediate influence of the
Deity. Thus were they wafted vlith him as long as .
the flood endllred. After this he proceeds to melltion,
that. upon the. difappearing of the waters Del1caliol\
went forth fr011l the ark and raifed an altar to God.
Dr Bryant produccs a,variety of monnments that
bear an obviolls reference to the deluge in the Gentile
l1i£lory, belides thii account of Dellcalion and his
flood. Analyfis of Ancient Mythology, vol. ii. p"
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DEVENSHRING. See DEVONSllEERING.
DEVENTER, a large, f1rong, trading, and popnlous town of the United Provinces iii Overyffel, \vilh
an 11l1iverlity. It is fl1lTonndeJ with fl:rong walls,
flanked with feveral towers, and with ditches full of
water. It is frated on the river Hl~l, 55 miles eaft of
Amflerdam, and 42 wef!: of Benthem. E. Long. 5.· 8.
N. Lat. 52. 18.
DEVEREUX (Robert), carl of EiTex, the'fon of
Walter Devcreux, vifcOUl1L Hereford, Wf.S born at Nethexwood in Hcrefordfhire, i:1 the year 1567. He
fncccecird to the title of enl of EiTex at ten years of
a.f!;e; and abollt two years after, was fem, by his guardian lord Bnrleigh, to Trinity-college in Cambrido-e.
He took I he degree of mafrer of arts in I sfb, ~nd f~"(ln
after retired to his feat at La-,np/ie in South-\Valrs.
He did not ho,vever colltialle long in [his rctrtat; for
We find him, in llis feV(llteclltb Far, at the conn of
queen Elizlklh, who immediately honoured him with
lingulat' marks of hel' f.IVOUf. Authors fcem very
unnerclTarily perplexed to a~COL1nt for thjs you 11:2; earl':;
$_ F
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reception at the court of Elizabeth.
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- v - - reafons are obv iOilS, he was her relation, the fan of one
of her muil: fairhflllfervallls, the fon-in-law of her favourite Leicefter, and a very handfome and accom~
pli!hetl youth, Towards the tnd of (the following
year) 1585, he attended the earl of Leicefter to Holland; and gave lignal proofs of his perfonal courage
during the campaign of 1586, parricularly at the battle
of Zmphen, where the gallant Siducy was monally
wounded. On this occaflOll the earl ot Leiceller CGnferred on him the honour of knight banneret.
In the year 1587, Leiceiler being appointed lord
11:eward of the houiehold, Eifex fucceeded hill! in the
honourable pofI: of matter of the horfe; and the year
following, when the queen alfembled an army at Tilbury to oppofe the Spallilh inval~oll, Eifex was made
general of the horfe. From this time he wa~ coniidered
as the happy favourite of the queen. And, if thete
was any mark yet wanting to fix. the people's opinion
in that refpeCl:, it was {hown by the 'lueen's conferring
011 him the honour of the garter.
We need not wonder, that fo quick an elevation, and
to fo great a height, filOUld affect fo young a man as
the earl of Elfex; \Y ho {howed from hencefoJ'wards a
very high fpirit, and often behaved petulantly enough
to the queen herfelf, who yet did not love to be controlled by her fubjects. His eagernefs about this time
to difpute herfavour with Sir Charles Blunt, afterwards
lord Montjoy and carl of Devonihire, coit him fome
blood; for Sir Charles, thinking himfelf affronted by
the earl, challenged him, and after a ihort difpute,
wounded him in the knee. The queen, fo far from
being difplealed with it, is faid to have fworn a good
round oath, tbat it was fit fomebody {hould take him
down, otherwife there would be norliling him. However, ihe reconciled the ri>,.,1,; who, to their honour,
continued good friends as long as they lived.
Tlte gallant Eifex, however, was not fo entirely captivated with his iitllarion, as to become infenGble to the
alluremellts of military glory. In 1589, Sir John
Norris and Sir Francis Drake having failed on an ex~
pedition againfI: Spain, Ollr young favourite, without
the permi11ioll or knowledge of his royal miitrefs, followed tbe fleet; which he joined as they were failing
towards Lillion, ann aCted with great refolntion in the
repulfe of the Spanilh garrifon of that city. The qut:en
wrote him a very fevere letter on the occaflOn; but {he
was, after his retllrn, foon appeafed. Yet it was not
long before he again incurred her difpleafure, by marrying the widow of Sir Philip Sidney. In 1591, he
was rent to france with the command of 4000 men
to the ailiitancc ofHcnl'y IV. In 1596, he wasjoined
with the lord high admiral Howard in the command
of the famous expedition againfl Cadiz, the fLlccefs of
which is ul1i\'crliJJly known. In 1597, he wa~ appointed maller of the ordnance; and tIle fame year
commanded another eXl"edition againfI: Spain, called
Lhe 1;7alJd vo)'age, the particulars of which are alfo well
known,
Soon "fter Ili3 return, he was created earl marfhal of
England; and 011 the death of the gre~t lord Burleigh,
ill I 593, elected chancellor of the nl1lver[~ty of CamLridge. This is reckoned one of the lail: Illftances of
this great man'~ felicity, who was now advanced too
bigh to fit at eafe; and thofe who longed for his ho-
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nours and employments, very' clofeLyapplied tllem- Devereux.
felves .to bring about his fall. The firft great ihock he '--v---"
received, in regard to the queen's favour, arofe from a
warm difputc between her majeil:y and llimfclf, about
the choice of fome fit anc.l aLle perfons to fllperil1tend
the affi-lirs of 11'c:1.:11d. The afrair is related by Camden; who tells llS, that nobody was prefent but the
lord admiral, Sir Robert C tci [ lecretary, and W iudebank clerk of the feal. The queen looked upon Sir
VVilliam Kllolls, uncle to Efli:x, as the moil: proper
}lerion for that charge: EiIex contended, that Sir
George Carew was a mllch fitter man for it. When
the qncen could nor be perfuaded ,to approve his choice,
he fo fdr for60t himfelf and his duty, as to turn his
back llPlll1 her in a comcmptuous manner: which infolence hef majefI:y not being able to oear, gave J..Jim a
box on the car, and bid him go and be hanged.
like a blockhead, }Jut his hand to his [word, and f\vore
revengc·, W here was his gallantry on this occaiion !
Could a {hoke from all angry woman tinge the honour
of a gallant foldier r This violent 11:or111, llOwever, foon
fnblided: and they were again reconciled, at leail: apparently.
The total reduCtion of Ireland being brought upon
the tapis ioon after, the earl was pitched upon as the
only man from \vhom it could be expeCted. This was
an anful contrivance of his enemies, who hoped by thi s
llleans to ruin him; nor were their expectations difapP9inred. He declined this fatal preferment as long
as he could: but, perceiving that he Iho!1ld have no
quiet at home, he accepted it; and his commiffioll for
lord lieutenant paffed the guat feal on the 12th of
March 1598. His enemies now began to infinuate,
that he had fought this command, for the fake of
greater things which he then was 11leditating; tut.
there is a letter of his to the qneen, preferved ill the
Harleian collections, which filOWS, that he was fo far
fro01 entering upon it ·with alacrity, that he: looked
upon it l'ather as a baniillmenr, and a place affigned him
for a retnat from his fovereign's difpleafure, than a
potent goverment be!lowed upon him by her favour.
." 70 the Q.!IIJf:JI. From a mind delighting in forrow ;
" from fpirits wafted wi th paffion; from a heart torn in
" pieces with care, grief, and travail; from a man that
" hateth himfelf, and all things elfe that keep him alive;
" what fer vice can your Majeil:y expeCt, fince any icr" vice pail: deferves no more than bani{hmellt and prof ( fCl'iption to the curfedeH. of all Wands? It is your.
" rebels pride and fuccrffion llllli1 gi ve III cleave to ran" fom myfe1f out of this hateful prifon, ollt of my
" loathed body; which, if it happen fo, your majefty
" {hall have no caLlfe to miflike the faihion of my death,
" fince the conrfe of my life could never pleafe you.

Emx,

U Happy he could finifh forth his fate,
" In fome unhaunted defat moil: obfcure
" From all fociety, from love and hate
t< Of worldly folk; then fhould he fleep fecure.
" Then wake again, and yield God ever praife,
.. Content with hips, and hawes, and brambleberry ;
" In contemplation paffing out his days,
" Aud change of holy tloughts to make him merry.
" Who, when he dies his tomb may be a bufh
" Where hannlefs robin dwells with gentle thrufh.

" Your MajeUy's exiled fervant,
"

ROBERT ESSEX."

The
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The' earl met with nothing i I In'blld hut ill [uccefs and nutks: ill the mi,lil uf vvhich, all army W.lS
fuddenly raifcd ill England, under the command of the
earl of Nottingham; nobody wcll kl1o\\ ing why, but
in reality frol11 the fllggdliollS of the; earl's t:lemies to
the queen, that he rather meditated an invafion on his
native country, than the redlldion of the 1rilh rebds.
This and other confideratiolls made him rcfolve to qnit
his poft, and come over to England: \\ lIich he accordingly did withont leave. He blirIl into her majefl:y's bed:chamber as {he was rHing, and (he received
him with a mixture of telldernefs and feverity: but fhe,
foon after, thought fit to deprive him of all his employments, except that of maLler of the horfe. He was
committed to the c;uftody of the lord-keeper, with
whom he continued fix months. No fooner had he regained his liberty, than he was guilty of many extravagancies; to which he was inf1:igaLed by knaves and
fools, but perhap~ more powerfully by his oWlllJafllons.
He firIl determined to obtain an audience of the queen
by force. He refufed to atteild the council when fummoned. When the qlleen fent the lord-keeper, the
lonl chief-juftice, and two others, to know his grievances, he confined them; and then marched with his
friends into the city, in expectation that the people
would rite in his favonr j but in that he was difappointed. He was at lall: bdieged, and taken in hil.l
houfe in Eifex-fll"eet; committed to the tower; tried
by his peers, condemned, and execLlted. Thus did
this brave man, this favourite of his qlleen, this idol of
the people, fall a facrifice to his want of that difIimulation, that cunning, that court-policy, by which his
enemies were enabled to effect his ruin. He was a polite fcholal', and a generous friend to literature.
To thefe who have not taken the tronble to confult
and compare the feveral authors who have related the
ftory of this unfortl1l1ate earl, it muft appear wonderful, if, as hath been fuggefted, he was really beloved
by queen Elizabeth, that the could confent to his execution. Now that the had conceived a tender pafIion
for him, is proved beyond a doubt by Mr Walp.iille in
his very entertaining and infiructive Catalogue of Noble
Auth01·s._u I am aware (fays that author) that it is
become a mode to treat the qlleen's paiIion for llim as
a romance. Voltaire laughs at it; and obferves, that
when her I1ruggle about him muIl have been the greateft (the time of his death), {he was fixty-eight.-Had
he been fixty-eight, it is probahle the would not have
been in love with him." - " Whenever El1ex acted a fit
of fickne[s, not a day pa{[ed withont the queen's fendiug often to fee him; and ollce went fo far as to fit
long by hi,n, and order his broths and things. It is recorded by a diligent obferver of that court, that in one
of his fick moods, he took the liberty of going up to
the queen in his night-gown. In the height of thefe
fretful fooleries, there v,-as a maik at Black Fryars
on the marriage of lord Herbert and Mrs Rllild.
Eight hJ]-mafkers chofe eight more to dance the
meafures. Mrs Fitton, who led them, went to the
qneen, and wooed her to dance. Her majefty aike,l
what fhe was? AjJdlion, {he [aid. AjJe{fiolZ! faid the
queen; AjJt'C1iolZ is f~!!ft,. Were not thde the mllrmurs
of a heart ill at eafe? Yet her majefty ro[e, and danced. She was then fixty.eight. Sure it was as natllral for her to be in love."
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Mr Walpole farther obfcrves, that her court and eo- DeveretHt.
temporaries had all uniform opinion of her paiIion for ~
Eflex, and qllo~es 1Cveral iufiances from a letter written by Sir Francis Bacon to the earl; in which, among
other things, he advifes him to confult her taHe in his
very apparel and geIlures, and to give way to any other
inclination the may have. Sir Frallcis advifed the queen
herfelf, knowing her inclination, to keep thc earl about
her for fociety. What Henry IV. of France thought
of the Elneen's affection for 1'.irex~ is evident from what
he faid toher ambaifador.-" Q!/e fa majcJl.i JJe laifferoit jamais Jon cot/fin d' E1f(x ej10igmr de fin co/il/on."_
After llis confinement, on hearing he \\as ill, {he fem
him word, with tears in her eyes, that if the might
with ber honour, the would vifit him.
" If (fays Mr Walpole) thefe inIlances are problemalic, are the following 101 In one of the curious
lelters of RowLmd ,",Vhite, he fays, the quee,; hath of
late ufed the fair Mrs Bridges wzth words and blows of
anger. In a fubequt'l1t letter, he fays, the earl is agaiM
fallen ill love with his fairefl B. It calmut choofl but com~
to the queen's ear, and thell he is undom."-Eifex himfelf fays, that her fond parting with him when he fet
out for ...Ireland, pierced his very foul.
Probably the reader has now very little doubt as to
queen Elizabeth's affet1ion for the unfortunate ,F.£[ex ;
but, in proportion to our belief of the exiilence of this
afteaion, her motives for confenting to his t'xecution
become more inexplicable. Qyeen Elizabeth bad a
very high opinion of her bealHy and, perfollal allractions, and probably expected more entire adoration
than the earl's pafIion for variety would fllifer him to
pay. Towards rhe latter end of her life, ihe was eertainly an object of difgllft. He had too mnch hone ft
fimplicily in his nature, to feign apaiIioll which he did
not feel. She foolilhly gave credit to the ftories of his
ambitions projetl:s incompatible with her fafety ; and
was informed that he had once inadvertently f.lid, that
jhe grew old aId cankered, and that her mind 7,MS bec01lUl
as crooked as her carcafe. If this be true, where is the
woman that 'Would notfacrifice fuch a lover to her re{entment?
I~ is faid, however, that, concerning his execLltion,
her majefiy was irrefolute to the JaIl, and fent orders to
cOLlntermand it; but, coniidering his obIlinacy in refnfillg to aik her pardon, afterwards directed that he
ihould die. Itis reported, that the queen, in the hcio'ht
of her paiIion for the earl of Eifex, had given hiI~ a
ring, ordering him to keep it, and that whatever crime
he ihoulG commit, {he would pardon him when he
thould return that pledge. The earl, upon his condelllllation, applied to admiral Howard's lady, his relation, defiring her, by a perion whom the could truft,
to return it into the qlleen's ()wn hands; but her hu[band, who was one of the earl's greaten: enemies, and
to whom {he had imprudently told the "irclImitance,
wonld not fufter herro acquit hcrfclf of Ill, ccmmd:on;
fo that the queen confented to the C:lI'j's death, being
full of indignation againIl fo proud and h;''l;~!1 ty a fpirit, whochofe rather to die than implore j., r mercy.
Some ti,l1e after, the admiral', lady fell {jck, and being
near her death, {he fent ,,-ol'd to the qneen that lhe had.
fomething of great confequence to C011l1Wll)i':,-:e before
the died. The qneen came to herhediide, and havin rr
Qrdered all her attendants to withclraw, the lady re~
5 f' z
turned,
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Dey'e:

turn cd, but to) Lltc,' the ring, deIirhg to be excufed

i

11llt ih~ diJ not ruum it flJu,:~r : on \~hidl, it is faid,
the (lclcca imlHcl~i~tdy retired, overwhelmed with
grief.
The earl of EiI"ex died ill the thirty-fourthyear of
his age; leaving by his lady OEC fOil and two daught(;r5.
DEVICE, among painters. See DE VISE.
DE'llL (Diabo/;ts), an evil angel, Olle of thofe celellial [pirits call down frolll heaven for pretending to
ttjual himfc1f with Gpd. The £thiopians paint the
devil white, to be even with.the Europeans who paint
him black.
There is no mention of the word devil in the Old
Teftament, but only of the \vord Satan and Belial; lIor
do \ve meet with it ill any heathen authors, ill the fenfe
it is taken among Chrifiians, that is, as a creature revolted frolll God. Their theology went 110 farther
than to evil genii or d;;emons.
Some of the American idolaters have a notion of
two collateral independent beings, one of whom is
good, and the other evil; which laft they imagine has
the direction and fLlperintendar.ce of this eanh, for
which reaum they chiefly wor!hip him; whence tho[e
tha.t give us an account of the rdigion of thdi: favages
give out, with [ome impropriety, that they woriliip
the devil. The Chaldeans, in like manner, believed
both a good princi pIe and an evil one; which laft they
imagined was an enemy to mankind.
If:tiah, fpeaking, according to [orne commentators,
of the fall of the devil, calls him Lucifer, from his
former elevation and fiate of glory: but others explail1
this paiI"af!e of Ifaiah in refereJlce to the king of Bahylon, wi~o had been precipitated from this throne and
~Iory. The Arabians call Lucifer, EMs; which [omc
think is only a diminutive or corruption of the word
Diabolus.
DEVIL on the Ned, a tormenting engine made of
iron, ftraitening and wincing the ncck{)f a man, with
his lel's too-ether, in a horrible manner; fa that the
more cilefi~'reth in it, the firaiter it preiI"ethhim; formerly in nre among the perCecLlting papiils.
DEVINCTIO:"l (Devin[fjo), in antiquity, wasufed
[0 lignify a love-charm or incantation to gain the affeEtion a perfon beloved.
It was done by tying' knots; and is thus defcri ed
by Virgil in his eighth Eclogue:

---",---.tevlfe.

Nelle tribus nodis ternOI, Amarylli, colores :
Neae, Amarytli mod.; et Veneris, die, '(Iincula neB••

DEVISE or DEVICE, in heraldry, painting, and
fculpture, a~y emblem u[ed 'to reprefent a certain family, perfoll, action, or quality; with a fuitable motto,
applied in a figurative f~llfe. See }'10TTO.
.
_
The eiI"ence of a deVIce can lifts m a metaphOrIcal flmilirude between the things reprefenting and reprefented: thus, a young nobleman, of.great.coul'.age and
ambition, is f,lid to have bome for IllS devICe, malate
caroLl[al at the court of France, a rocket mouuted in
t he air with this motto in Italian, "poco duri prtrche
m'ina/;i ;" expreffing, tbat he ,Preferred a iliort life!
provided he might therebyatlalll to glory and e1111Hence.
The Italians haveredured the making of devifes into anan, fome of the principal laws of wh:rh arethefe.
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That there be nothing extravagant or monfirous ill Devife
the figures. 2. That figures be never joined which
1/
have no relation or affinity with Olle another; excep- Devotion~
ting fome whimlicalullions dlabli1hed ill ancient tables, ' - v - - - '
which cuHom has authorifed. 3. That the human
body be never llfed.~ 4." The fewer figures the beuer.
5. The mc.tto ihould be tvery way fuitable.
DE v !hE, in law, the act whereby a perroll bequeaths
his buds or tenements to another by his laft will or teI.

itamenr •
DEUNX, in Roman al1liquity,

I I OUllces, or.y~ of
the LIBRA.
DEVOLVED, fomething acqLlired by right of devolution. Such a right hi devolved to the crown:
fuch an e!1:ate devolved OIl M-- by the death of

N--.
T he word is alfo ufed for a right, acquired by a fuperior, of conferring a benefice; when the inferior and
ordinary collator has neglected to confer, or has couferred it on anllnqnalified per[on.
If a patron negl~as to prc:fent to a benefice in fix
months, the prefentation lap[es 0r devolves u1l011 the
biihop, from thence to the primate, and from thence
to the king.
DEVOLUTION, in law, a right acquired h>y fueceifion from one to another.
DEVONSH.EERU,G, a term u[ed by the farmers
to exprefs the burning of land by way of manure: the
method is to cnt off the tLlrf about fOllr inches thick,
and burn it in heaps, and then fpread the ailies upon
theland. The name is probably derived from its having
been earlieft praCtiCed in Devoniliire.
DEVONSHIRE, a county of England, bounded
Oll the fouth by the EIlglifh challud, on the north by
the Brifiol channel, on the eaft by Somer[ctfhire, and
011 the weft by Cornwall.
It is about 69 miles long
and 66 broad. The [oil is various; in the weftcrn
parts of the country it is cO;,J.r[e and mooriili, bad for
fheep, but proper for black cattle_ In the northern
parts, the dry foil and downs ate well adalm d to ilieep,.
with numerous flocks of which they are well covered.
Tolerable crops of corn are alCC} produced there when
the land is well manured. The foil of the reft of the
country is rich and fertile both in corn and pailure',
yielding alfo in [ome places plenty of marIe for manuring it. In other places they pare ofF and burn the
fllrface, making nfe of the ailies as a manure. Dr
Campbell fiyIes it a rich and pleafant country; as in
different parts it abol1nds with all forts of grain, produces ab~llldance of fruit, has mines of lead, ir011, -and
lilver, in which it formerly exceeded Cornwall, though
NOW it is greatly inferior.
On the coaft al[o they have
herring and pilchard filheries. Devoniliire fends twO'
members to parliament, and gives title of Duke to the
noble family of Cavendiih.
DEVOTION, DEVOTIO, a lincere ardent wofihip
of the Deity.
.
Devotion, as defined by Jl1rien, is a foftenino- and
yielding of the heart, with all )nrernal con[ol~tion,
which the fouls of believers feel in the praCtice or exercire of piety. By devotion is alfo under[!oou certain
religious practices, which a perfon makes it a rule to
difcharge regularly; and with rea[on, if the exaCtitude
be founded on [olid piety, othelwife it is vanity or fuperftition,?
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i)CVOtiQIl. perllition. That devotioll is vain and triflill;:';, whiciJ
---..,.-- would accommodate iLiC:lf bUlh to God and to the
warU. 'Trc<lo!lx.
The chal'acttr of aevotioll has frequently fuffered
from the forbidding air which has been thrown over it,
by the narrownefs of 'bigotry OIl OEe lund, or the
gloom of fuperiUtion on the other. ,Yhen freer and
mure cheerful minds have not had occalion to fee it
accomp:mie,l with thofc feelings or" delight and benevolence which naturally attend it, they are apt to be
prejudiced againll piety at large, by mi1takind; this un·
gracious appearance for its genuine form. Nor has
the rant of vulgaJ: enthufiafis contributed a little (0
beget or l1rengthen the fame avedion, in perfons of a
cool and fpeculative temper; who have happened to
meet with fuch images and phrafes among religioniil:s
of a ceru:n il:raill, as ill fuit the rational, pure, and
fpiritual nature of true devotioil. It may li.k.ewife be
remlrked on the other fide, that people of tafl:e and
fenfibility have not feldom been difgulted with the inlipid flyle too often employed on [uch fubjeas, by
thofe \vho poffefs neither, or who pnrpofely avoid every
thing of [hat kind, from an aim at iimplicity mifllnderfl:ood, or perhaps froP..l a fear of being thought too
warm, in an age of faihiollable indifference and Jalfe
refinement.
Wherever the vital and ulladulterated fpirit of Chriflian devotioR prevails, its immediate objeCt will be to
pleafe Him whom we were made to pleafe, by adoring
his perfeaions; by' admiring his works and ways; by
entertaining with reverence and complacence the variolls intimations of his pleafure, efpecially thofe contained in holy writ; by acknowledging our :abfohlte dependence, and infinite obligations; by confefling and lamenting the diforders of our nature, :wd
tIl e tranfgreffions of onr lives; by imploring his grace
and mercy through J erus Chriil: ; by interceding for
our brethren of mankind; by praying for the propagation aIlcl embelliihment t>f truth, rigbteonfnefs, and
peace 011 earth; in fine, by longing for a more entire
conformity to the will of God, and breathing after the
everlalling enjoyment of his friendihip. The effeas.
of fIlCh 1 fpirit habitually cheriiheJ, and ferlingly expreffed bc(ore him, with conceptions more or lefs· enlargeJ an 1 elevated, in language more lefs emphatic,11 and accurate, felltentious or cliffufe, mll{l: furely
be important and happy. Among tbefe effecl:s may
be reckoned, a profound humility in the light of God,
a high veneration for his. prefence and attriblltes, all
ardent zeal for hi$ worihip and h<mour, an affeClionate
faith ia tbe Saviour of the world, a conflant imlt;Hion
of his divine ~xa11lple, a difflliin charity for men of all
deBominations, a genero1Is and unwe;uied felf-denial
for the fake of virtue and lo:iery, a total rtlignation to
Providence, an bcreaiing ;:i1:eem for the gofpe!, with
clearer and firmer hopes of ,hat immortal life which
it has brought to ligh t.
DEVOTION, anlOng ti}C Romans, W:lS a kind of [1.crince or ceremony, whereby they confecrated tllemfelves to the fervice of[omc perfon, The ancients had'
a notion, that the life of one might be ranfomed by
the death of another; whence thofe devotions became
frequcut for the lives of the emperors. Devotio'l to
any particular perron was unknown among the Romans till the time of Al1gllit..us. The very day after
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the tit'c of Augufl:us had been cunferred upon O':::a- DtuterccJioo
vi us, l'acl1vius, a tribilllC of the peolJle, publicly ce- nonical,
elared, that he would devote himitlf to Auguilus, and Deutfr0LO
obey him at the expence of his life (as was the praCtice ~
alllong barbarous nations), ifhe wa:; commanded. His
example was immediately followed by all the nil; till
at length it became an eitabli111cd Cllfl:Olll never to go
to falute the emperor, withol1~ declaring [hat they
were devoted to hi l!1.-Beforc this, t he pI ;~ctice of the
Romans was that of devoting themfelves to their country, See D£CIUS.
DEUTEROCANONICAL, in the fcheol theulogy, an appellation given to certain books of holy
fcripture, which were added to. the canon after the
reil; either by reafOll they were not wrote till aflel'
the compilation of the canon, or by reafoll of fame
difpute as to their canonicity. The \Yard is Greek,
being compounded of JWTtpo,jecond, and It<<J01/lI.O, canonical.
The Jews, it is certain, ackl!Owled?:ed {everal books
in their canon, which were put there LHt:r than the
refl:. They fly, that under Efdras, a great aiIemtly
of their doaors, which they call by way of eminence
the great .fyltagogue, made the collection uf the' iacred
books which, we now have in the Hebrew Old Tefiamente And they agree that they put books therein
which had not becn fo before the Babyloni111 captivity; fuch are thofe.of Daniel, Ezekitl, Haggai, &c.
and thofe of'Efdras and Nehemiah.
And the Romiih chu1'<:h has fince added oth~rs t:.J
the canon, that were not, !lor could not l'c, in the canon .of the Jews; by reaJon fome of them were lwt
comp~)fed till after.
Sucl~ is the hook of Ecc!eiiafliCllS; with feveral (!)f the apocriphal books, as the Maccabees, WifdoIll, &c, Olhers were aJded niH later,
by rea[on their canonicity'had not been yet examined;
and till .fuch ex;;(men and judgment tl1ey might he fet
afide at plcafure.-Bul [;nce that church has pror,oun·
ccd as to the canonicity of thefe books, thtre is no
more ream now for her members to doubt of [hem,
than there was for the Jews to doubt of 1hofe of the
canon of Efdras. And the deuttroc3nonical books are
with th~m as canonical as the proto-canonical; the
0111y difference between them conilf1ing in this, that the
c:monicity of the one was not gCllCrally known, examined, and fCLtled, fo Coon as that of the others.
The denterocanoilical books in the modern canon,
are the book of Eflher, either the whole; or at 1t:ail:
the feven lafl chapters thereof; the epime to the
Eebrews; that of James j and that of Jude; the fecond of St Peter; the fecond and third of St J o11n; and
the Revelation. TIle deuterocanollical parts of books,
are, in Daniel, the Hymn of the three children; the
prayer of Azariah; the hiflorics of Snfannah, of Bel '
and tbe Dragon; the lail: ch.tpter of St Mark; the
bloody fweat, -and the appearance of the angel, related
in St Luke, chap. xxii; and the hifl:ory of the adult~
rous woman in St John, chap. viii.
DEUTERONOMY, one of the facreJ books ot:
the Old TeHament; bdng the lafl of thofe written by
Mo[es: (SeePENTATEUCH). The word is Grcek,
compounded of d'wnpo,jecOIId and vop.o~ law.
'
Deuterollolny \nlS written the 40th year after the
delivery from Egypt, in the country of the Moabite ..
beyond Jordall; Mo[es being then ill the 120111 year

elf
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Deuter?- of his age. It contains, in Hebrew, II, IJaraehes, fillg the vapour to rife through the lead, 110r from that Dew.
potml
though only 10 in the edition of the rabbins at Venice; very fpot; but that as it arofe from the adjoining "---v--"
DO
XX chapters, and 9H verfes. In the Greek, Latin, open ground, the continual fluctuation of the air could
... ~_ and Olhe1' verfions, it contains XXXIV chapters. not bnt fpread it abroad and carry it thither in its
The Iaft is lIot of Mofes. Some fay it was added by afcent.
J oillUa immediately after Mofes's death; \\hich is the
But though this experiment of M. Mufchenbroek's
moft probable opinion. Others will have it added by is not fufficient to overthrow thofe of Mr Dufay, it
Efdras.
Uluft ftill remain dubious whether the dew rifes or falls.
DEUTEROPOTMI, in Grecian antiquity, a de- One thing which feems to favour the hypothefis of its
fignation given to fuch of the Athenians as had been defcent is, that in cloudy weather there is little or no
thought dead, and, after the celebration of the fu- dew to be obferved. From this M. de Lnc brings an
neral rites, unexpeCtedly recovered. It was unlaw- argument in favour of the hypothefis jnfl: now mentionful for the deuteropotmi to enter into the temple of ed. He accOUllls for it in the following manner. Phil. '!'Itatg.
the Eumenides, or to be admitted to the holy rites, When there were no clouds in the air, the heat of the vol. lxiii,.
till after they were purified, hy being let through the inferior air and that which rifes from the eanh diffi- part l.
lap of a woman's gown, that they might feem to be pates itfelf into the fuperior regions; and then the vanew born.
pours which are difperfed throughout the air, condenfe,
DEUTEROSIS, the Greek name by which the and fall down in dew: Bnt, when the clouds continue,
Jews called their Mifchnah, or fecond law. See lYhscH- they feparate the inferior from the fllperior part of the
NAH.
atmofphere, and t~,uS prevent the diffipatiol1 of the
DEW, a denfe, moifl: vapour, fonnd on the earth heat, by \yhich means the vapours remain fufpended.
in fpring and fum mer mornings, in form of a miiling When the iky grows cloudy, fame hours after fun-fet,
rain, being colleCl:ed there chiefly while the fun is be- although the heat has been fenfibly dimini!he_d, it is
low the horizon.
again increafecl; becaufe, continuing to rife out of thCi
It hath been difputed whether the dew is formed earth, it is accumulated in the inferior air. But neifrom the vapours aflending from the earth during the ther can this be reckoned a pofitive proof of the defcent
night. time, or from the defcellt of fuch as have been of the dew; finee we may as well fuppofe the heat of
already raifed threugh the dlY. The moft remarkable the atmofphere to be great enongh to diilipate it in its
experiments adduced in favour of the firft hypothefis afcent, as to keep it fufpended after its afcent through
are thofe of Mr DuLly of the Royal Academy of the day.
Sciences at Paris.
He fuppofed, that if the dew
On the other hand, its being found in greater quantiafle1lc1cd, it mllft wet a body placed low down fooner ties on bodies placed low down than on fucn as are high
than one placed in a higher firuation:, and, if anum· np, is no proof of the afcent of the dew; becaufe the
bel' of bodies were placed in this manner, the lower- fame thing is obferved of rain. A body placed low
mafl: would be wetted firfl: ; and the refi in like manner, down receives more rain than one placed in an elevated
liruation; and yet the rain certainly defcends from the
graJllally up to [he top.
To determine this, he placed two ladders againft atmoiphere. The rcafon why the dew appears firft all
one another, meeting at their tops, fpreading wide the lower parts of bodies may be, that, in the evening,
afllllder at the bottom, an d fo tall as to reach ~ 2 feet the lower part of the atmofphere is firft cooled, and
11 igh. To the feveral fieps of thefe he faftened large confequently mofi difpored to part with its vapour. It
fqnares of glafs lik~ the panes of windows, placing is alfo certain, that part of the water contained in tIle
the ill in fnch a mannerthat they {houid not over!hade air may be condenfed at any time on the fides of a
one another. On the trial it appeared exaCtly as Mr glafs, by means of cold, fa as to nm down its fides in
Dufay had apprehended. The lower furface of the fmall drops like dew. It feems, therefore, that thi~
lowefl: piece of g;lafs was firft wetted then the uppel', fllbj eCl: is not fufficiently determined by fuch experithen the low.er fllrface of the pane next above it; and ments as have yet been made; nor indeed does it apfa on, till all the pieces were wetted to the top. Hence pear eary to make fuch experiments as !hall be perfeCtit appeared plain to him, that the dew confifted of the ly decifive on the matter.
Several fllbftances, ex pofed to the fame dew, receive
vapours afcending from the earth during the n~ght
time; which, being co-ndenfed by the coldllefs ot the and charge themfelves wirh it in a very different manat111ofphere, are prevented from being dilfipated as in ner; fame more, others lefs, and fome even not at all.
the day-time by the flm's heat. He afterwards tried The drops fcem to make a fort of choice of 'what boa fimilar <;xperiment with pieces of cloth infiead of palles dies they {lull affix themfdves to: glafs and cryftals
of o-Iafs, and the refult was quire conformable to bis are thofe to which they adhere in the moft ready manexpeCtations. He weighed all the pieces of cloth next ner, and in the brgeft qllantity; but metals of all kinds
morning, in orderto know wh.at quanriry of water edch never receive them at all, nor do the drops ever adhere
h \d imbibed, and found thofe that had been placed to them. The reafon of this is probably becaufe melOY,'frmofi confiderably heavier than fuch as had been tals promote evaporation more than gla[s does. Thus,
placed at the top; tho' he owns that this experiment if a piece of metal and a piece of glafs are both made
'equally moift, the former will be found to dry in 111uch
did not [ucceed fa perfeCl:ly as the former.
M. Mufchenbroek, WllO embraced rhe contrary opi- lefs time than the latter. Hence it would feem, that
nion, thought he had invalidated all Mr Dufay's proofs, there is between metals and water fome kilJd of reby rr\leating his expC'rlments, with the fame fuccefs puHion: and this may be fufficient to keep off the very
on a pi.Iile covered with !heet·lead. But to this Mr fmall quantity that falls in dew; for whatever tends
Dllfay replied, that there was no occafion for fllppO- to make water evaporate after it is aCtually in contaCt
wilh
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with any fllb!l:a:1cc, alfo tends to keep the water from
~ ever coming into contaCt with it. On this fllbjcct feveral cllriolls particulars are mentioned by Dr Percival/ relative to the attraction and repulJioll between
dew and glafs or metalline veileb. The experilllCI1lS
were made by M. du Fay, who, in order to determine
with certainty whether the ditference between vitrified
flilb!l:ances and metals \vas the fame in all cafes, fet a
china faucer ill the middle of a filver plate, audo'l o;te
fi.de, adjvillilig to it, was placed a chilla plate, with.
a lilver aiih \cry l1111eh l'e1i:mblillg the faucer in the
middle. III tLis C},periment the dlll1a [auGer was covered wilh dew, bue the plate, though extending fOllr
illche~ rouud it, was not muji~ened in the lean.
The
china plate all:Jhad become quit moil1, while the filver
veffcl ill the middle had not recei ved the fmalIeH ,:l"OP.
M. du Fay next eudeavoured to afcertain whetber a
china fau~er fet upon a })late of metal, as already defcdbed, did not receive more dew than it would hJ.vedone
ifexpo[ed alone. '1'0 accomplHh this ddigu, lle took
two,watch cryllals of equal dimenfiol'ls, and placed [he
OIle upon a plate of Giver, the other upon a plate of
china, each with its concave uppermoil. That which
was upon the iilver plate he furroullded with a ferrd
of the fame metal, well polifued, that no watery particles might attach rhemftlyes to the convex furface of
the gla[s. III this flluation he expofed the cryil:als
for feveral days fuccellively, and always found five or
fix times mon: dew in that which was on the china plate
than on the other placed on the filver. The repillfion
between the dew and filver is further confirmed by the
following experiment of M. du Fay, with regard to the
cryIlal on the filver plate. He informs us, that the fmall
quantity of dew on the inliJe near the centre, was in
minute drops; and that roand the border there was a
fpace of fi ve or fix lines perfeCl:lydry; towards which
the drops regularly decreafed in magnitude, as if the
filver ferrel had driven away the dew from that part of
the glafs which was cOntiguoLlS to it. Thefe experiments were repeated thirty times with invariable fuecefs. M. du Fay's experiments have received are·
markable confirmation from fome lately made by Dr
Watfon, now biihop of Landaff, with a view to determine the quantity of vapour that afcends from a
given furface of earth. "By means of a little. beeswax (fays he), I failened a half crown very near, but
not quite contiguous, to the fide of the glafs ; anJ,
fetting the glafs with its mouth downward on the
grafs, it prefently became covered with vaponr, except
that part of it which was next the half-crown. Not only
the half.crown irfelf was free from vapour, but ' it had
llindered any from fettling on the glafs which WitS near
it; for there was a linle ring of gla[s furrounding the
half-crown, to the diitance of a quarter of an inch,
which was quite dry, as weIlas that part of the ,glafs
which was immediately nnder the half-crown; it feemed
as if the fiIver had repelled the water to that dil1ance.
A large red wafer had the fame effect as the halfcrown; it was neither wetted itfelf, nor was the ring
of giafs conriguous to it wetted. A circle of white
paper produced the fame effeCt, fo did feveral other
fnb!l:ances, which it would be too tedious to enumerate."
StrBST ANCES of a very different kind from the uUlal
dew are faid to have fometimes fallen from the at111ofphere. In the Phil. TranI. we are told, that in
Dew.
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the year 1695 there fell in 'Ireland, in the provinces of May-Dew
LeinIter and MUIliler, for a confiderable pan of the
iI
winter and fpring, a fatty fub!l:ance refembling butler, De Wit.
in!l:eJd of the common dew. It was of a clammy tex- - - - v - - - '
ture, and dark yellow colour; and was, from its great
refemblance, generally called dew-butter by the country
people. It always fell in the night, and chiefly in the
moorilh low grollnds; and was found hanging on the
tops of the grais, and on the thatch (Jf lhe hOllfes of
the }Joor people. It was feldolll oufervcd to fall twice
ill the fame place; and ufnally, wherever it fell, it lay
a fortnight llpon the grollnd bdore it changed colour;
but after (hat it gl'adually dried up, and h'.came black.
The cattle {cd in the fitlds where it lay as \'. ell as in
others, and rcctlved 1l'J harm by it. It fdl in pieces
oC the bigntfs of one's finger-end; h,:t tl1ty were di[fpel'fed fcatteringly about, and it had an offcnfive
fudl like a chllrch-yar~. Tbere were ill the [,me
places very !l:in!..in1; fogs dllring the winter, and fome
people f'lppofed this no other than a fcdim(;llt from the
fog. It would lIot keep very long, bllt never bred ·,\,Ol'lliS.
May-DEW whitens lirJen and waz; the dew of au.
tumn is converted into a white frol1. OLlt of dew Plltrifled by the fLU1, ari[e divers infeCts, which change apace from one fpccies ilHO another: y,hat remains ~
convened into a ilile white faIt, wid) ;:1<" les lii,c tlwfe
of faIt-petre, after a number of evaporations, calcinations, and fixations.
There is a fpirit drawn from May-dew, which has
wondtrful virlues attributed to ir. The method of collecting and preparing it, is rrtfcriLd by HanllCl:l,lIJ,
phyficiail ,~t l';id. It is to be gathered i)1 clean linen cl,'ths; expofed to the fun in clofe vials; then difiilled, and the fpi rit th rOWll upon the caput mortuum;
this is to be repeated till the e,~ nh nnite with the fpirit, and become liqllid; which h:!ppens abu~,r the f(:venth or eigh th cohobatioll or dil1illatiol,. By fllch
means you gain a very red, odoriferous fpirit. Stolterfoht, a phyfici.U1 of Lubec, thinks May·dew may
be gathered in glafe-plates, efl1 eci<l:ly in nill weat]Jcr,
and before fun-rift. t.nd Etmuller is of the fame fentiment. It might likewife be colleaed with a glafs
{nnnel, expofed to the air, having a crooked neck 10
bring; the dew into a vial in a chamber. See Phil.
Tranf. nO 3. Hoffman, and others. It is apparently from the preparation of this dew, that the brothers
of the Rofy-Cro[s too]( their denomination. See RoSICRUCIANS.

DEw·Born, in country affairs, a dil1emper in cattle,
being a [wellin;; in the body, as much as the {kin can
hold, fo that {orne bea!l:s are in claIlger of bur1tjng.
This diJ1emper proceeds from the greelineis of a ~'("2.!l:
to feed, whell put into a rank paHure ; but ·'omm(1l11y
when the gra[s is fun of water. In this cafe tlie bea1l
fhollid be fiirred op ~nd dU\HI, and made to pl'rge well:
but the proper CUTe is bl<::eding in the tail; theo take
a grated Illltmeg, v,-!th an egg, and brf'akjl1!~ the top
of the {hell, pllt ont (0 Illuch of the white as y( u may
have room to flip the n,l[P1eg into the ibell; mix them
together, and then let fuell a,d all ')C pllt down the
beafi's throat; that done, ,,,alk hili] up and 20wn, and
he will foon mend.
DEw-Worm. See LUMBRICUS,
D.f: WIT (John), the famons penfionary, was born
in 162)", at Dort, where he profecutec1 his rttldie~ fo
diligently, that, at the age of 23, he publiihed Eie.
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De Wit. menta Curvarulll Liflparitlm, oneof the deepen. books in
"--v--

m:uhematics at that time. After taking his degrees,
and travelling, h.e, in 1650, beca:l1c penfionary of
Dort, and difiinguifhed himfelf very carly in the ma·
nagement of public affairs. He opp:>fed with all his
1'0 wer the war between the Englifh and the Dutch;
and when the event jufi:ified his predictions, he was
unanlmoufly cho[en peJJ.fionary of Holland. In this
capacity he laboured to procure a peace with Cromwell; in which peace a fecrer article was in troduced
by one lide or other, for the exclufion of the houfe of
Orange. In the war with England after the king'sre:
itoration, when it was thought expedient, on Opdam's
defeat and death, that fome of their own deputies fhould
command the fleet, he was one of the three pat in
commiiIion; and wrote an accurate relation of IIll that
lJappened during the expedition he was engaged in,
for which, at his retnrn, lle received the ioleml1
thanks of the States-General. In 1667, he efiabliihed the perpetual edic't for abolifhing the office of
Stadtholder, to fix the liberty of the republic, as it
was hoped, Oli a firm balis; which produced [editions
and tumults, that refiored the office, on pretence that
the De "\Vits were enemies to the houfe of Orange, and
plundered the fiate. The penlionary begged difmiffion
from his pofi: which was granted, with thanks for
his faithful fervices. But the invafion of the French,
:tnd the internal divHions among the Hollanders themfel ves, fpread every where terror and confufion; which
the Orange party heightened to ruin the De Wits.
COl'llelius~ the penfiol1:lU's brother, was imprifoned
and condemned to exi1.e; and a report being raifed
that he woald be utcue:!, the mob armed, and fur.
rounded the prifon where the two brothers then were
together,dragged them out, barbarouilymurdered them,
hung the bodies on the gallows, and cut them to pieces, which many of them even broiled, and ate with
favao-e fury. StIch was the end of one of the greateft
gcni~fes of his age: of whom Sir William Temple..
who was well acquainted with him, writes with tIle
greatefi efieem and admiration. He obferves, that
when he was· at the head of the government, he dif·
fered nothing in his manner of living from an ordinary
citizen. His office, for the firfi ten years, brooght
him in little more than 3001. and in the latter part of
his life, not above 7001. per anlJum. He refufed a
gift Of 10,0001. from the States-General, bccaure he
thought it a bad precedent in the government. -With
great fearon, therefore, Sir William Temple, f1eakjng of his death, obferves, U He Was a perfon ~hat deferved another fate, and a better return from hIS country; after 18 years fpent in their minifiry, v;ithout
any care of his en tenainments or eafe, and little of his
fortune. A man o[ unwearied indufiry, inflexible con11ancy found, clear, anet deep underfi:anding, and untainted integrity; [0 that whenever hewas blinded, it
was by the plrIion he had for that 'which he dlremed
the good anel interefi: ofllis [tate. This tdlimony is
jc1flly dne to him from all tInt were well acqu:linred
\vith l]im: and is the more wiI1il1g1y paid, fiuee there
can be as little illlerefi to flatter, as honol1r to reproach,
·t11e dead."
Bdides the works already mentioned, he wrote a
bVJk: comaining thofe ma}.ims of government l:pon
\dlich he "fted; which y:ill L~ a never-:a~ing mOllU-
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ment t<> his immortal memory. A tranflation of it Dextans.,
from the original Dmch, intitled, The true ilJterejl O;lti
'I
.
political maxims of the reptlolic of Holla1ld, has bern Diacrii.1
printed in London; to the lafi edition of which, in --."...J 646, are prefixed hiilorical memoirs of the illufirious
brothers Cornelius and John de Wir, by John Camp.
bell, Efq.
DEXTANS, in Roman antiquity, ten onnce·s, or
~¥ of their libra. See LIBRA.
DEXTER, In heraldJ;y, an appellation given to
whatever belongs to the right fide of a {hield or coat
of arms: thus \ye fay, QC7Zd.dexter, dexter pui1Jt, &c.
DEXTROCHERE, or DESTROCHERE, in heraldry, is applied to the right arm painted ill a fhield,
fometimes naked; fometimes clothed, or adorned with
a bracel~t; and fometill1es armed, or holding fome
movelble or member ufed in the arms.
DEY, the tirIe of the fovtreign of Algien, under
the protection of the grand feignor. A prince under
this title was appointed by the [ultan, ;a the requefi
of the Turkiih foldien, in the year I7IO. The term
de;', in the Turkifh language, lignifies all ul1c1e by the
mother's fide; and the reafon of the dehomination is
this: that the Tl1rkifh military confider the grand
feignor as their father; the republic ai .thcir mother,
by which they arc nouriflled and maintained; and the
dey as the brother of the republic, and confeqnentJy
the uncle of all who arc under his dominifll1. RdidCi
the age, experience, and valour, which are necdfary
qualifications of a perfon to be elected, he mufi alfo be
a native Turk, and have made the voyage to Mecca.
He has no guards nor confiderable retinue. He prefide.
at the divan, and is mofi difiinguifued by the refpecr
and fubmiiIiol1 which are paid l1im.
DIABETES, in phyfic, an exceffive difcharge of
urine, which comes away crude, and exceeds the quantity of liquids drank. See (the 11lde.~ fubjoined to)
MEDICINE.
DIABOLUS. See DEVIL.
D lAE01.US jJlJarimts. See RA IA.
DIABOLUS J'rfetaliortl1ll, a title given by cbemifl:s to
jupiter or tin; bccaufe, when incorporated with other
metals, it renders them incapable of reduction, or at
leafi very difficult to undergo that operation.
DIACAUSTIC CURVE, a fl'ecies of the caufiic
curves formed by refraction.
DIACHYLON, in ph:trmaey, an (mollient digefiive
rlafier, compofed of mucilages or yifcid juices rlfawn
from certain plants. See PHARMACY.
DIACODIUM, in pharmacy, a fyrup prepared from
poppy-heads. It is alfo called the f.yrupus de 1lleconio.
See PH ARMACY.
.
DIACOtJSTICS, called alfo DIA1>HONICS, the
cOl1fideration of the properties of refraBed found, as it
p<tffes through different mediums: (See ACOUSTICs.)
The word is formed from the Greek tIl" per~ " thro' "
which intimares a IJaffage; and c!KMl'<J " ] hear," '1'
the coniideration of the pa{[age of the founds we hear.
SeeSouND.
DIACRJI, in antiquity, was tlle name of a party
or faclion at Athcns.-That city, we read, was divided into two parties: the one favourers of an oligar.
chy, who would h~ve only a few pt'rfons eD'ployed in
the g0Hl'nmC!H: tt.e other confified of fnch as were
for adul1ocratic~1 or popular government, wherein the
whole
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Di3.delphia whole people fuOllld have a, {hare. The firll were callI
ed diacrii, and the latter pediaci; the latter inhabiting
Diagl1olis. the lower, and the former the altpOV, or npper quarter
- v - - - ' or part of the city.-The laws of Solon imported, that
Pililtratus {hould be chief of the diacrii; though the
{choliall on Ariitophanes's comedy The Wafps,atfirms,
that Pandion diitrihutcd the quarter of the diacrii Oimong his fans, and put Lycus at their hcad.
DIADELPHIA (rl'g " twice," and dlJ"A~O~ " a brother"), clafs the I 7th in the fexualfyllem, comprehending thofe plants which bear hermaphrodite flowers with
two fets of united fiamina; but this circumfiance mufl:
110t be abfolutely depended on. They are the papiliofUW:; of Toul'llefort, the irregularfJJ tetrapetali of Rivinus, and the legumilZoJa of Ray. See BOTANY, the
Scheme, p. 430, and Plate cn. fig. 17.
DIADEl\l, in antiquity, a head-band or fillet, worn
by kings as a badge of thcir royalty •. It was made of
{ilk, thr~ad, or wool, and tied round the temples and
forehead, the ends being tied behind, and let fall on
the neck. It was ufllally white, and quite plain; tho'
{(>metimes embroidered with gOld, and fet with pearls
~nd preciolls fioncs.
In lattrr times, it came to be
twined round crowns, laurels, &c. and even appears to
-have been worn on divers parts of the body" Sec CROWN.
-The word comes from the Latin diadema; of the
Greek J'1a.J>np.a " a lillIe b:md encompaffing the head,"
of the verb J'1«.J'lf.tI, cingo, " I gird,"
DIADEM, in heraldry, is applied to certain circles
or rims ferving to inclofe the crowns of fovereign princes, and to bear the globe and crofs, or the flower-deluces, for their crefl:. The crowns of fovereigns are
hound, fome with a greater, and fame with ~ lefs nUI11\:ler of diadems.-The bandage abotlt the heads of the
Moors on lhields is 31fo call ed diadem, in blazoning.
DIJERESIS, in furgery, an operation ferving to
divide and feparate the part when the c011tinuity is a
hindrance to the cure •
. DrlERESIS, in medicine, is the confuming of the
ve{fels of an animal body, when from forne corroding
caufe certain pa{fages are made, which naturally onght
not to have been; or certain natural pa{[ages are dilated beyond their ordinary dimenfions, fa that the humol1l"S which ought to have been contained in the veffcls extravafate or run out.
DllERES IS, in grammar, the divifion of one fyllable
into two, which is ufually noted by two points over a
letter, as aulai'infiead of aulte, difJolumda for difJolvenda.
DUET ET lE, in Grecian antiquity, a kind ofjndges,
{)f which there were two fort£, the deroti and diallacterii. The former werepublic arbitrators, chofen by
lot to determine all cau[es exceeding ten dxa~hms,
within their own tribe, and from their (entence aI:t ap.
peal lay to the fupcrior courts.
. The diallacterii, on the contrary, were private a,tbitrators from whofe fentence there lay n.o appeal, and accordingly they always took an oath to adminillel' jllilice without partiality.
DIAGL YPHICE, the art of cl1tting or engraving
figures on metals, fuch as feals, intaglios, matrices of
letters, &e. or coins for medals. See ENGRAVING.
DIAGNOSIS (from JlI4Y'f.tIctJ<u) to difcml or dijlirtlui/h), the diagnofiics 01" the figns of a difeafe. They
VOL.
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are of two kinds, vi;;. the adjunce and pathognomonic; l)iagn[)1ic
the firfi are common to fsvel'al di[c~1fcS, and fervc only
. II
to point out [he difference between difCafes of the fame DluJeCl.
fpecits; the latter are thofe which always aLtend the .~
difea[e, and dillinguilh it from all others.
DIAGNOSTIC, in medicine} a term given [0 thofe
figns which indicate the prefellt fiate of a difca[c, its
nature and caufe.
DIAGONAL, in geometry, a right line urawa acrofs a quadrilateral figure, from one angle to another;
by fame called the diameter, and by others the d,(I77/;'tral, of the figure. See GEOMETRY.
DIAGORAS, fllrnamed the Atheifl, lived ill the
9Ifi Olympiad. He was not a native of Athens, but
he philofophi1'ed there. He delighted in making verfes, and had compofed a poem which a certain poet
flole from him. He fued the thief, who fwore it was
his own, and got glory by it. This tempted Diagoras to deny a Providcncc. The Athenians fllmmoned
him to gi ve an account of his docer; ne. He fled, a LJ d
they fct a price upon his head, promiting a reward to
any who ihould kill l).im. but he lOok ihippin,;, and
was call away.
DIAGRAM, in geometry, a fcheme for explainin~
and demonfirating the propcrties of any figure, whether triangle, fquare, circle, &c. See GEOMETRY. '
DIAGRAM, amoBg ancient muticians, the fame with
the fcale of the moderns. Sec SCALE.
DIAH, DIAT, a name given by the Arabs to the
punilhment of retaliation. By the Mahometall law, a
brother, or the next relation of a murdered perfon,
ought to take part againil the murderer, and demand
his blood in reparation for that which he has lhed. Before the time of Mahomet, the Arabs had a cufiom of
putting a freeman of thcir prifoners to death in lieu of
every l1ave they lofi in battJe, and a man for every woman that was killed. But Mahomet regulated the laws
of reprifal; directing in the Alcotan, by the diat, that
a. freeman ihOllld be required for a freeman, and a /lave
for a /lave. The Turks, probably in confequence of
this law, formerly ma{[acred almofl: alllheir prifoners
of war, but They now contentthemfel ves with ell/laving
and felling them.
DIAHEXAPLA, or DIAHEXAPTE, among farriers, a compound medicine, fa called from its containing fix ingredients, viz. binhwort and gentian roots,
juniper-berries., bay-berries~myrrh,and ivory.!havings.
It is commended for colds, confumptions, purtinc[s;
and many other difotders in horfes.
DIAL, an infirument [erving to meafure time;
which if effeCl:ed by the aid of the fun, is call ed a .fun
dial.' The word is from the Latin die! H day," becaufe indicating the honr of the day. The ancients
al1'o called itfciathcriu771, from its effect by the ihadow.
See the article DIALING.
DIALECT, an appellation given to the language
of a province, in [0 far as it differs from that of the
whole kingdom. The term, however, is more particularly u[ed in fpeaking of the ancient Greek, whereof
there were fO':lr dialeCl:s, the Attic, Ionic, JEolic, and
DC;l'ic; ~ach of which was a perfect langllage ill its
ldnd, tha.t rook place in certain countries, and had l>eC\lliar be:tuties ..
In Oreat Britain, bcfides the grand divel'1ity of EngSG
liJh
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lith and Scotch, almofl: every county has a dialeCt of its

lhalmg. own, all differing confiderably in prollunciation, accent,
or
and tonc, although one and the fame language.

DIALECTICS, in the literary hillory of the allcients, that branch of logics which taught the rules
and modes of reafoning. See Lo GIC, Part III.
Zeno Eleates Was the firll who difcovered the natllral fcries of principles and conc1llIions obferved in realaning, and' formed an art thereof in form Qf a dialogue; which, for this reafon, was caBed dialdlica.
The dialectica of the ancients is nfually divided into
feveral kinds: the firll was the e/catica, that of Zeno
Eleates, which wa£ threefold; viz. cOlifecutiomtnl, co/lofjuutio7Ju17t, and eOl2tentiollU1Il. The firll confifting of
rules for dedllcing or drawing conclufious. The fccond, the art of di.llogne; which becamc of fuch univerf.11 nfe in philofophy, that all reafonillg was called
int:frrogation: then. fy1Jogifm being laid afine, the philofophers did all by dialogue; it lying on the rerpondent to conclude and argnc from the feveral concdIions
made. The laIl: part of Zeno's dialeCtics, Ep'S"Il<H, was
contentious, or the art of difpllting and cOlltradiaing;
though fome, particularly Laerrills, a[cribe this part
to Protagoras a di[ciple of Zeno.
The feeoild is the diale8ic(( megarica, whofe author
is Euclid, not the mathematician, bnt- another of Megara. He gave H1nch into the method of Zeno and
Protagoras; though there are two things appropriated
to him: the firfl:, that he im pugned the demonflrations of others, not by aifumptions, bnt conclllfions;
colltinnally making illatiulls, and proceeding from confequence to confequence: the fecond, that he fet afidc
all argul11el1ls drawn from comparifons of limilitnde as
invalid.
He wa~ fllcceeded by Eubl1lides, from whom the
fophi£l:ic way of r~afonillg is faid to be derived. In
his time the art is defcribed as manifold: memiens,
faUens, eleCtra, obvelata, arcevalis, cornuta, and calva.
Ste SOP HIS M.
The. ~flird is the diale,'l:ics of Plato, ·which he propofes as a kind ofanalyfis to direCt the human mind,
by dividing, defining, and bringing things to the firll
truth; where being arrived, and flopped there a little,
it applies itfelf ro explain fenfible things, but with a
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view to return to the firll trnth, where alone it can re'll:. l1Haledics
Such is the idea of Plato's analyfis.
. Ii.
The fourth is Arillotle's dialectics; containing the l)lahng.
doCtrine of limple words, delivered in his book of PTa:- ~
dicaments; the doCtrine of propofitions, in his book
De Il1terpretclfio7l!:; and that of the feveral kinds of fyIlogifm, in hi" books of Analytics; Topics, aild Elen.
cbufts.
The fifth is the dialeCtics of the Stoics; Wllich they
call a part of philofophy, and divide into rhetoric and
dialetlic; to which fome add the defilJitive, whereby
things are ju1lly defined; comprehending Iikewifc the
canons or crircrions of truth.
The S:oics, before they come to treat of fyllogifms,
have two prh:cipal places; the Olle about the fignification of words, the other about the til ings figlliiied. On
occalion of the tid!:, rlley confider abundance of tIlings
belonging to thc grammarian's province: what, and
how many ktters; what is a word, diclion, fpecch,
&c. On occafion of the latter, they confider things
thcmfelves, not as without the mind, but as in it, received in it by means of the fenfes. Accordingly, they
firfl teach, that 1iif/it in intel/c{/lt, 'Juod 110ll priZl! jito-it
in flnj?t; " whatever is in the mind came ,hither by
the fenfes;" and that aut inwrjio1Jc Jui, as Plato, who
meets the fIght; aut jim;litudine, as Crelar by his effigy;
aut propertjone, either by enlarging as a giant or by
diminiOliug as a pygmy; aut tranjlatione, as a Cyclops;
aut compojitioJlJe, as a Centanr; aut colJlrario, as death;
aut p,-jvatione, as a blind man.
The fixth is Epicurus's dia1eCl:ics; for though he
feems to l1ave Jefpifed dialectic, he cultivated it with
vigour. He was only averfe to that of the Stoics;
who he thought attributed too mtich to it, a3 pronouncing him alone wife who was well verfed in dialectics.
For this reafoll, Epicurus, feeming to fet afide the
common clialeCl:ics, had recourfe to anotller way ; viz.
to certain canons which he fl1biliruted in their fiead,
the colleCtion whereof he called cClIJ01Jica; and as all
queflions in philof0l'hy are either de re or de voce, he
gave feparate rules for each. Sce EPICUREANS.
DIALIA, in antiquity, facrifices performed by the
Ramen dialis. See r'LAMEN..
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rides, alman:lcs, and other hooks, -will be the mean time
to which clocks and watches are to be fet.
c1 rtgno7J2onica andfciatherica,
The antiquity of dials is beyond donbt. Some at- Hiflory
it difiingllifues the hOllrs by thc Oladow of the gnomon. tribute their invention to Anaximenes Milefius; and
Some call it photo-fciatherica, beca.ufe the hours are others to Thales. Vitruvills mentions one made by
fometimes ihown by the light of the fUll. Lafily, the ancient Chaldee hillorian Beroflls, on a reclining
plane, almoIl: parallel to the equinoCtial. Ariilarchus
others call it lJcrologiography.
r
Dialing is a moll neceiIary art: for notwithllanding Samius invented the Ilemifpherical dial. And there
Utility of
this art.
we are provided with moving machines, fuch as clocks were fome fpherical ones, with a needle for a gnomon.
and watches, to fuow time; yet thefe are apt to be out TIle difc!ls of Ariilarchus was an horizontal dial, with
of order, go wrong, and fiop: confequently they fland its limb raifed up all around, to prevent the fhadows
frequently in need of regulation by feme invariablc in- fl:retching roo far.
ilrllment, as a di'll; whieh being rightly conftrllcted and
But it was late ere the Romans became acquainted
duly placed, will always, by means of the li.m, inform us with dials. The firfl: fnn-dial at Rome was fet up by
of the true folar time; which time being corrected by Papirius Cnrfor, about the year of the city 460; bethe equation table publifued annually in the cpheme- fore which time, fays Pliny, there is 110 meution of any
account
HE art of drawing dials on the fll!'face of any
T
given hody or plane. The Greeks and the Latins called this
by rca [on
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accol111t of time but by the fun's riLing and fetting: it
\\ as fet up at or near the temple of Q.uirinus, but went
ill. About go years after, M. Valerius Me/Tala being
conful, brought alit of Sicily another dial, \Vllich he fet
lip on a pillar near the roilrum; but for wane- of its
being made for that latilUde, it could not go true.
They made ufe of it 99 years; till Martius Philippus
fet up another more exaCt.
But there krill to have been dials among the Jews
r.JUch earlier Lhall any of thefe. Wimefs the dial of
Ahaz; who began to reign 400 years before Alexander, and within twelve years of the building of Rome;
mentioned by Ifaiah, chap. xxxviii. verft 8.
The firO: profelTed writer on dialing is Clavius ; who
demonftrates all, both the theory and the operations,
after th~ rigid manner of [he ancient mathematicians;
but fo intricately, that few, we dare fay, ever read them
all. Dechales and Ozanam give much eaLier demonO:rations in their Courfe.I, aud Wolfius in his Elements. M.
Picard bas given a new method of making large dials,
by calculating the hour-lines; and M. de la Hire, in
his Dialing, printed in 1683, a geometrical method of
drawing hour-lines from certain points determined by
obfervation.
Eberhardus Welperus, in 162.5, pubWhed his Dialing, wherein he lays down a method of
drawing the primary dials on a very eafy foundation.
The fame fonndation is defcribcd at length by Sebaftian Munfrer, in his Rudimenta Mathematica, pnbliih.
ed in 1551. Sturmius, in 1672, 'publHhed a new edition of Welperus'sDialillg, with the addition of a whole
fecond part, about inclining and declining dials, &c.
In 1708, the fame work, with Stunnins's additions,
was republiihed with the addition of a fourth part,
containing Picard's and de la Hire's methods of drawing large dials. Paterfon, Michael, and Muller, have
each wrote on dialing, in the German tongue; Coetlius in his Hor%giographia Plana printed in 1689;
Gauppenius, in his Gno7Jlonica Mechallica; Dion, ill
his Ufo of Mathematical Injlrumenfs; the late ingenious Mr Fergufon, in his Seidl Lcflllrcs; Mr Emerfon,
in his Dialing; and Mr W. Jones, in his InjJrumental
3
Dialing..
Definitions
A Dial, accurately defined, is a plane, upon which
lines are defcribed in fuch a manner, that the ihadow
of a wire, or of the upper edge of another plane, ereCted perpendicularly 011 the former, may {how the true
time of the day.
The edge of the plane by which the time of the day
is found, is called the til.' of the dial, which rnuft be
parallel to the earth's axis; and the line on \vhich
the faid plane is ereCted is called the ll1bjlile.
The anole included between the fubflile and fiile, is
called the ~/evatio1J or height oft!c flile.
Thofe dials whofe planes are paral] 0:1 to the plane
of the horizon, are called horizGJdal dials; and thofe
dials whofe planes are perpendicular 10 the plane of the
horizon, are called vel tical or ~rdf dials.
Thofe erect dials, whofe planes direCtly front the
north or fourh, are called direfi north or fluth dials;
and all other ereCt dids are called decliners, becallfe
their planes are turned away from the north or fouth.
Thofe dials whofe planes are neither panllel nor perpendicular to the plane of the horizon, are called il1clinil1g or recli 1ti71g dials, a<zcording as their planes make
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acute or obtl1[e angles with the horizon; and jf their
planes are alfo tumed afide from facing the CJeith or
north, they arc called declinillg-ide/tllillg or d.:di;/ill:;rel-hlt!!g dials.
The IllterfcCtion of the phnt of the dial, with that
of the meridian, paiIing through the flile, is called
the 71'::ridicii/ of the dittf, or the hour-line (f XII.
Tho[e meridialls, w hofe planes pafs through [he
fiilc, and make angles of 15, 30, 45, 60, 75 due 90
degrees VliLlI lhe meridian of the place (\\ hich Hid) l "
the hour-line of XII.) are called hOllr-ciu!,,;; <md
their i iLterfeClion:. with the plane of the dial al e cdie,'
iJo'!l'ftlines.
III all declining dials, the fubitile makes an <l:.~1e
with the hour. line of XII. ; and this angle is called the,
dijlallce oj the fiibjiilr: fro'lIJ th~ meridian.
The declillin2; plane's difference of longitude, is the
angle formed at the inrel'feCt;on of the fiile and plane of
the dial, by t\\'o meridians; one of which paiIes thro'
the hour-line of XII. and the other through the fu l,flile.
Thus much being premifed concerning diais in general, we ihall now proceed to explain the dillerem
methods of their conftruCtion.
If the whole earth aPcp, were tranfparent, and Plate
hollow, like a fphere of glafs, and had its equator LlVIIL
divided into 24 equal parts by fo many meridian fig. I.
femicirc1es, a, b, c, d, e,f, g, &c. one of which is the Th 4 ._
gc:ographical meridian of any given place, as London ver~ar;~in
(which is fuppofed to be at the point a; ) and if the ciple on
hours of XII were marked at the equator, both upon whilh lIiathat meridian and the oppofite one, and all the refi of lillg dethe hours in order on the refi of the meridians, thofe pends.
meridians would be the hour. circles of London: then,
if the fphere had an opaque axis as PEp, terminating
in the poles P and p, the {hadow of the ~xis would
fall upon every pJrticular meridian and hour, when
the fun c:!rne to the plane of the oppofite meridian,
and would con[equently ihow the time at London, and
at a11 other places on the meridian of London.
~
If this fphere was cut through the middle by a folid Horizont.
plane ABCD, in the rational horizon of London, one dial.
half of the axis EP would be above the plane, and tIle
other half below it; and if ftraight lines were drawn
from the centre of the plane to thofe points where its
circumference is cut by the hour-circles of the fphere,
thofe lines wOltld be the hour-lines of a horizontal dial
for London: for the {hadow of the axis would fall upon each particular hour-line of the dial, when it fell
Upot' [he like hour-circle of the fphere.
If the plan~ which Cl:ts the fphere be upright as Fig. 1,.
AFCG, touchlllg the gIven place (London) at F,
and dirc.Clly facing the meridian of London, it will
rhen become the plane of an ereCt JireCl:follth-dial: and
if right lines be drawn from its centre E to thofe points
.6
of its circumference where the hour-circles ofthc fphere r.e~tlcal
cut it, thefe will be the hour-lines ot a vertical or direCt 1a.
fOllth-dial for London, to which the hours are to be fet
as in the figure (contrary to thole on a horizontal dial),
and the lower half Ep of the axis will cafr a fhadow on
the heur of the day on this dial, at the fame time that
it would fall upon the like hour-circle of the fphere, if
the dial-plane was not in the way.
If the plane (O:ill facing the meridian) be made to
5 G 2
incline,
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incline, or recline, any giVtLl number of degrees, the

CLVur. hOJr'circlcs of the fphcre will {Ull cnt the edge of the

pl:lill in thc)fe points

to

which the hOlll'-line:; mufi: be

7
drawn ihaight from the centre; and the axis of the
Inclining, fphere will ca~ a fha?ow .on thefe I.ines at the refpeCtive
reclining, hours. The like wIll !bllllOlrl, If the pl ... ne be made
and declin- to decline by any given number of degrees from the
ing, dials. meridian towards the eaft or weft: provided the decli-

nation be lefs than 90 degrees, or the reclination be
Ids than the co-latitude of the place: and the axis
. of the fphe1'e will be a gnomon, or ilile, for the dial.
But it cannot be a gnomon, when the declination is
quite 90 degrees, nor when the reclimtion is equal to
the co-latitude; becaufe, in thefe two cafes, the axis
has no elevation above the plane of the dial.
And thus it appears, that the plane of every dial reprefents the plane of rome great circle upon the earth;
and the gnomon of the earth's axis, whether it be a
fmall wire as in the above figures, or the eolge of a thin
plate, as in the common horizontal dials.
The whole earth, as to its bulk, is but a point, if
compared to its diftance frol~l tbe fun: and therefore,
if a fmall fphere of glafs be placed upon any part of
the eanh's furface, fo that its axis be parallel to the
axis of the earth, and lhe fphcre have fueh lines upon
it, and fueh planes within, as above defcribed; it
will !how the hours of the-day as truly as if it were
placed at the earth's centre, and the !hell of the earth
were as tranfparent as glafs.
But bec:wfe is is impoffible to have a h(lllow fphere
of glafs perfectly true, blown rOllnd a folid plane; or
...
rig. I, ::l. if it was, we could not get at the plane within the gla(s
to fet it in any given pOlition ; we make ufe of a wirefphere to explain the principles of dialing, by joining
'J4 femicircles together at the poles, and putting a thin
flat plate of brafs whhin it.
8
Dialing by
A common globe of 12 inches diameter, has gene·
the com- rally 24 meridian femicircles drawn upon it. If fuch
~~nlterb- a globe be elevated to the latitude of any given place,
na go e. and turned about until one.of thefe meridians Cllt the
horizon in the north point, where the hour of XII is
fllppo[ed to be marked, the refl: of the meridians will
cut the horizon at the refpeaive diilances of all the
other hours from XII. Then if thefe p.oints of diil:ance
be marked 011 the horizon, and the globe be taken out
of the horizon, and a flat board or plate he put into its
place, even with the furface of the horizon; and if
ilraight lines be d.rawn from the centre of the board,
to thefe points of difl:ance on the horizon which were
cut by the 24 meridian femicircles ; thefe lines will be
the hour-lines of a horizontal dial for that latitude, the
edp'e of whofe gnomon muO: be in the very fame lltua.
tiD';; that the axis of the globe was, before it was taken
out of the horizon: that is, the gnomon mnfl: make an
angle with the plane of the dial; equal to the latitude
o(ihe place for which the dbl is made.
If the pole of the globe be elevated to the co-latitude of the given place, and any meridian be brought
to the north point of the horizon, the refl: of the merkUans will cut the horizon in the rdpec1:ive tli(l:ances
of all the hours from XII, for a direCt fouth dial, whore
gnomon mnO: be an angle with the plane of the dial,
eqnal to the co-latitude of the place; and the hours
lllnfi he fet the contrary way on this dial to what they
are on th~ horizontal.
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But if your globe have more than 24 meridian femiPb.te
circles upon it, you mufi: t~lke the following method CLvm.
for making horizontal andfittth diall.
9
Elevate the pole t9 the latitude of your place, and To COltturn the globe until an y parti.cular meridian (fuppo! e ~ruCl: a h~.
the firfi) comes to the north point of the horizon, n~onta1 wand the oppofite meridian will cut the horizon in the al.
fouth. Then, fet the hour-index to the uppermofi:
XII on its circle; which done, turn the globe weilward until 15 degrees of the equ;ttor, pafs under the
brazen meridian;' and thell the hour. index will be at
I (for the fun moves 15 degrees every hour), and the
firfi meridian will cut the horizon in the number of
degrees from the north point that I is diftant from
XII. Turn on until other 15 degrees of the equator pafs under the brazen meridian, alld the hour-index will then be at II, and the firil meridian will cut
the horizon in the number of degrees that II is diflatu from XII: and fo, by making 15 ..degrees of
the equator pafs under the brazen meridian for: every
hour, the firfl: meridian of the globe will cut the horizon in the difiances of all the hours fro111 XII to
vr) which is jufi: 90 degrees: and' then you need go
no fanher, for the diflances of XI, X, IX, VIII,
VII, and VI, in the forcnoon, are the fame from XII,
.as the diilances of [, II, III, IV, V, and VI, in the
afternoon: and thefe hour-lines continued through
the centre, will give the oppollte hour-lines on the
other half of the dial.
Thus, to make a horizontal dial for the latitude of
London, which is 5 I ~ degrees north, elevate the north
pole of the globe 5I~ degrees above the north point
of the horizon; and then lurn tIle globe, until the firfi:
meridian (which is that of London on the Engli!h terreO:rial globe) Cllts the north point of the horizoR, and
fer the hour-index to ::;~H at noon.
Then wrning the globe wefiward until the index
points fucceffively [0 I, II, III, IV, V, and VI, in the
afternoon, cr until T 5, 30, 45, 60, 75, and 90 degrees
of the equator pafs under the brazen meridian, YOll will
find thar the firfi: meridian of the globe ctits the horizon in the following nnmber of degrees from .the north
lowards the cafl:, viz. II;, 241, 387'.,.' 53~, 71-:" ane!
90; which are the refpective diitances of the above
hours from XII upon the prane of the horizon.
To transfer thefe, and the reil of the hours, to a Fig• .Q.,
horizontal plane, draw the paullel right lines II C :l.l1d
db, upon that plane, as far from each other as is equal
to the intended thicknefs of the gnomon or flile of
the dial, and the [pace ine1uded between them will be
thc meridian or tW~lve o'clock line on the dial. Crofs
this meridian at right angles with the llX o'clock line
g h, and fetting o'ne foot of your compafI"es in the interfeCtion a, as a centre, defcribe the quadrant g I!
with any convenient radius or opening of the compaffes: then, fetting one foot in the interfeCtion b, as a
centre, with the fame radius defcribe the quadrant j h:>
and divide each quadrant into 90 equal parts or degrees, as in the figure.
Becallfe the hour-lines are refs diilant from each other
about noon, tban in any other part of the dial, it is
ben: to have the centres of thefe quadrants at a little di·
fl:ance from the centre of the dhl plaue, on the fide oppofite to XU, in order to enlarge the hour-diO:ances
thereabouts, under the fame angles on tIte plane. Thus,
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the centre of the plane is at C, but the centres of the

OLVIlI. quadran:s are at a and ['.

Lay a ruler over the point 6 (and keeping it there
for the centre of alL the afternoon hours ill the q lladrant
f h) draw the hour-line of I through I I T degrees in the
quadrant; the hour-line of II, througb24~ degrees;
of III, through 38.'.degrees; IV, through 53~;
and V, through 71/;- : and becaufe the fun rifes about
four in the morning, 011 the longeft days at LondoD,
continue the hour-lines of IV and V in the afternoon
through the centre 0 to the oppofite lide of the dial.This done, lay the ruler to the centre a of the quadrant
e g; and through the like divifions or degrees of th2t
quadrant, viz. II;. 24~, 38T'... , 53~, and 7I-.'T' draw
the forenoon hour-lines of XI, X, IX, VIII, and VII;
and becaufe the fun fets not before eight in the evening on the longefr days, continue the hour-lines ot VII
and VIII in the forenoon, through the centre a, to
VII and VIII in the arternoon; and all the hour-lines
will be fini.!hed on this dial; to which the hOllrs may
be fet, as in the figure.
Lafily, through 5I~ degrees of either quadrant, and
from its centre, draw the right line a g for the hypothenufe or axis of the gnomon a g i; and from g, let
fall the perpendiculal'g i, upon the meridian line ai,
and there will be a triangl e made, whofe fides are a g,
g i, and i a. If a plate fimilar to this triangle be matle
as thick as the diftance between the lines a- c and 6 d,
and fet upright between them, wuching at a and 0, its
hypothenufe a g will be parallel to the axis of the world,
, when the dial is truly fot; and will caft a .!hadow on
the hour of the day.
N. B. The trollble of dividing the two quadrants
may be faved if yon have a fcale with a line of chords
upon it (as reprefented on the plate) ; for if you extend the compa(fes from 0 to 6o,degrees of the line of
chords, and with that extent, as a radius, defcribe the
two quadrants upon their refpeCl:ive centres, the above
diftancts may me taken with the compa(fes upon lhe
thelines, and fet off upon the quadrants.
Pit. 4.
'To ma.te an erdl direff Jouth dial. Elevate the
. 10
pole to the co-latitude of your place, and proceedAll creel; 1 in all refpeCl:s as above taught for the horizontal
fouth dla dial, from VI in the morning to VI in thc afternoon; only the hours nlllft be reverfed, as ill the
figure; and the hypothenl1fe a g of the gnomon a gf,
mllft make an angle with the dial-plane equal to the
co-latitude of the place. As the fun can !hine no longer
on this dial than from fix in the morning until fix in
the evening, there is no occalio:l for having any more
II
than 12 hours upon it.
:Ere& de"
'To make an erdl dial, declining from th: .fouth toelining
wardJ th'1 eajJ or w-ejJ ~ Elevate the pole to- the latitude
dial.
of your place, and fcrew the quadrant of altitude to
the zenith. Then, if YOllr dial declines towards the
eaft (which we {hall fllppofe it to do at prefent), count
in the horizon the degrees of declination, from the caft
point towards the north, and bring the lower end of
the quadrant to that degree of declination at which tho
reckoning ends. Tllis done, bring any particular meridian of your globe (as fuppofe the firft meridian) direCl:1 y nnder the grad llated edge of the upper part of
the brazen meridian, and fet the honr to XII at noon.
Then, keeping the quadrant of altitude at the degree
of declination in the horizon, mrn the globe caftward
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on its axis, and obferve the degrc es cut by the firft Plate
meridian in the quadrant of altitude (counted frum t be CLVIIJ.
zenith) all the hour· index comes to XI, X, IX, &c. b
the forenoon, or as IS, 30, 45, &c. degrees of the
eq uator pars under the brazen meridian at thefe hOlIl S
refpeCl:ively; and the degrees then Cllt in the qlladrallt
by the firfr meridan, are the refpeC'ci'lc diftances of the
forenoon hours from XII Ull the plane: of the dial.Then, for the after~100n hours, turn the quadrant of
altitude rOllnd the zenith until ir comes to the degree
in the horizon oppofire to that where it was placed before; namely, as far from the weft point of the horizon towards lhe fOllth as it was fet at firil: from tbe
eail: point towards the north; and turn the globe weftward on its axis, until the firfr meridian comes to the
brazen meridian again, and the hour-index to XII:
then, continue to turn the globe weftward, and as the
index point to the afternoon hours I) II, III, &c. or
as 15, 30, 45, &c. degrees of the equator pafs under
the brazen meridian, the firft meridian will Cllt the
quadrant of altitllde in the refpeCl:ive numberofdegrees
from the zenith that each 0.[ thefe hours is frum XII
on the dial.-And note, that when the firft meridian
goes off the qu.!drant at the horizon in the forenoon,
the hour-index ihows the time when the fun will come
upon this dial; a!1d when it goes off the quadrant in
the afternooll, the index will point to the time when
the flln goes off the dial-.
Having- thus found all the hOllr-diftances from XII
lay them clown upon YOl1r dial-plane, eilher by divi2ing
a femicircle into two qlladrants of 90 degree5 each (beginning at the hour-line of XII), or by the line of
chords,. as above direC1ed.
In all declining dials, the line on which the aile or
gnomon Hands (commonly called tIrejitbJl iI.'-/illc) makes
an angle with the tv;elve o'clock line, and falls among
the forenoon hour-lines, jfthe dial declines towards tho
eaft; and among the afternoon hour-lines, when the
dial declines towards thewdl; that is, to thelefthand
from the twelve o'clock line in the former cafe, and to
the right hand from it in the latter.
To find the diitance of the fnhfiile from the twelve
o'clock line: if your dial declines from the fouth to~
\-\'ard the eaft, count tlle degrees of that decI ination in
the horizon from the eaft point toward the llorth, and
bring the lower end of the qlladrant of altitude to that
degree of declination where the reckoning ends: then,.
turn the globe until the firfi meridian curs the horizon
in the like llumber of degrees, counted from the fonth
point toward rhe eaft; and the quadrant, and firft meriOian will t,.hencro[s one another at right angles; and'
the 11Llmber of degrees of the qlJadrant, whiCh are intercepted between the tirft meridian and the zenith, is
equal to the di!lance of the fubftile line from the 1welvc'
o'clock line; and the number of degrees of the firfr
meridian, which are intercepted between tbe quadrant
and the north pole, is equal to the elevatioll'of the fiile
above the pl2.ne of the dial.
If the dial declines weftward from the fouth, count:
that declination from the eaft point of the' horizon towards the ftmth, and bring the quadrant of altitllde tQ
the degree in the horizon at which the reckoning ends;
both for finding the forenoon hours, and difiance of the
fllbftileJrom ti~e meridian: and for the afternoon hours,
bring the quadrant to the opl10fite degree in the horizon)
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zon, namely, as far from the weft towards the north,
CLVIII. and then proceed in all refpeCl:sas above.

Thus we have finifhed ol1r~eclining dial; and in fa
doing, we made four dials, viz.
.
I. A north dial, declining eaflward by the fame
number of degrees. 2. A north dial, declining the
fame llumber well. 3. A [outh dial, declining eaft.
And, 4. A foutll dial declining weft. Only, placing
the proper number of hours" and the {lile or gnomon
re[pective!y, upon each plane. F'or (as abovementioned) in the fonth-weil plane, the fubftilar-line falls
among the afternoon hours; and in the [outh· eaft, of
the fame declination, among the forenoon hours, at
equal diilances from XII. And fa all the morning hours
Oil [he well dec1iner will be like the afternodn hours
on the eaft decliner: the fouth eafl decliner will produce the north· weft decliner; and the [onth-wcft dediner the north-caft decliner, by only extending the
hour, lines, ftile and fubftile, quite through the centre:
the axis of tbe ftile (or edge that cafts the !hadow on
the hour of the day) being in all dials \V hatever parallel to the axis of the world, and confrquently pointing
towards the north ]Jole of the heaven in north latitudes,
u
and toward the fouth pole in fouth latitudes.
An eafy
But becaufe everyone who would like to l1lake a
method for dial, may perhaps not be provided with a globe to affift
~onl1ru~- him, and may probably not underfiand the method of
mg;of dIals;. doing it by logarithmic calculation; we {hall !how how
to perform it by the plain dialing lines, or [cale of latitl1dcs and liours (as reprefented on the Plate), and
which m:<y be had on [cales commonly fold by the
mathematical inflrument makers.
This is the eaflell of all mechanical methods) and by
much the beft, when the Jines are trnly divided: and
not only the halfhours and qmll"ters may be laid down
hy all of t!lem, but every fifth minute by m@it, and evcry fingle minute by thofe where the line of hours is a
foot in length.
Having drawn your dou\;)le meridian line t1 b, cd,
FIg. s.
on the plane intclld,~d for a horizontal dial, and cro[~
fed it at right angles by the fix o'clock linefe (as in
fig. 3.), take the latitude of your place with the compaITes, in the fcale of latitudes, and fet that extent
from eta e, and from a toJ, on the fix o'clock line,:
then taking the whole )ix honrs between the points
of the compalTes in the [calc of hours, with that extent fet one foot in the point c, and let the other foot
f111 where it will upon the meridian line c d, as at d.
Do the fame frolllfto b, and draw the right lines e d
andJ b, each of which will be equal ill length to the
whole fcale of hours. This done, fetting aIle foot of
the compafIes in the begin~ling of the fcale at XII, and
(:'xtendill;~ trr.: other to each hour on the fcale, layoff
thefe extents from d to e for the afternoon hOl1rs, and
from b roJfor thofe of the forenoon: this 'Nill divide
the- Jines d e ~nd b fin the fame manner as the llOlIrfcale is divided at I, 2, 3, 4, and 6 ; on which the
quarters may a1[0 be laid down, if required. Then,
hying a rllier on the poinr c, draw thefirft five honrs
ill the afternoon, from that point, through the dots at
the nllmeral fi:!;ures r, 2, 3, 4, 5, all the line de; and
continne the lines of lIrI and V through the centre c
to the other {ide of the dial, for the like hours of the
morning: which done, lay the ruler on the point a, and
Gl'aW the loft nve hours in the forenoon through the
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dots 5, 4, 3, 2,1, on the liue f b ; continuing the hour.
Plate
lines of VII and VIII through the centre a to the ('LVIII.
other fide of the dial, for the like h011rs of the evening;
and fet the hours to their refpeCl:ive lines, as in the 11gme. Laftly, make the gnomon- the fame way as
taught above for tlIe horizontal dial, and the whole will
be fini!hed.
To make an ereel: fouth-dial~ take the co-latitude
of your place from the fcale of latitudes, and tllen proceed in all re[peCl:s for the hour-line as in the horizontal dial; only revcrfing the hours, as in fig. 4. and
making the angle of the fiile's height equal to the colatitude.
But, lefi the young cJialifi !hould have neither globe
1101' wooden fcale, we {hall now !how him how he may
make a dial without any of thefe IJelps. Only, if lJe
has nota line of chords, he Olufi divide a'quadrant into 90 equal parts or degrees for taking the proper angle
of the flile's elevation; which i'S-eafily done.
With any opening of the compailes, as Z L, de- Fig. ,.
fcribe the tWo femicircleii L F k and L Q.k, upon the
centres Z and z, where the fix o'clock line croKes the
"double meridian line, and divide each femicircle into
12eqnalpans, begin'ningatL (though,firiCl:ly fpeakIS
ing, oIlly the quadrants from L to the fix o'clock line Hgrizon~
need be divided); then conneCl: the divifions which dial.
are equidiftant from L, by the parallel lines .K M, IN,
H 0, G P, and F f1 Draw V Z for the hypothenufe
of th~ ftile, making the angle V Z E equal to the latitude of your place; and continue the lille V Z to R.
Draw the line Rr parallel ro the fix o'clock line, and
fet off the diflance ~ K from Z to Y, the diflance b I
from Z to X, c H from Z to W, d G from Z to 'T,
and e F from Z to S. Then draw the lines Ss, 1 t.
Ww, XX 7 and 1), each parallel to Rr. Set off the
diftance J Y fro111 a to II, and from fto I ; the diftance
xX from b to 10, and from g to 2 ; 'loW from c to 9)
and from h to 3; t'T from d to 8, and from i to 4 ;
sS from e to 7. and from n to 5. Then laying a ruler
'>to the centre Z, draw theforel10011 hour-lines through
the'1l0ints II, 10, 9, 8} 7; and laying it to the centre
z, draw the afternoon lines through the points J 2
3, 4, 5, continuing the forenoon lines of Vn'and
VIII thrOllgh the centre Z, to the oppofite fide of the
dial, for the like aftenlOon hours, and the afternoon
lines IIII and V through tlle ceRrre z, to the oppofite fide, for !he like morning hours.
Set the
hours to thefe lines as in tlJe figure, and then erta:
the ftyle or gnomon, and the horizonral dial will be
fini!hed.
To con11;rnCl: a fouth. d.ial, draw the line VZ, making
an angle with the mendlan ZL tqual to the co-latitude
ofyollI' place; and proceed in all refpeCl:s asin the
ahove horizontal dial for the fame latitllde, reverfing
tIle hours as in fig. 4-anJ making the elevation of the
gnomon equal to the co-latitude.
Perhaps it Dlay not be nnacceptable to explain the
method of conftrut1ing the dialing lines, and fame
othe~~ ; which is ~£ follows:
I4
\\-.lth any 0~e111l1g of the compalTes, as E A, ae- l?ialing
cord1l1g to the mtended length of the [cale, defcribe hnes, how
th e circle ADCB, and crofs it at right angles by the coufl:ruC!;diameters CEA and DEB. Divided the quadrant AB c~.
firfi into 9 equal parts, and then each part into 10 ; FIg. 7·
fa !hall the quadrant be divided into 90 equal parts or
degrees.
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Plate degrees. Draw the right line A F B for the chord of
CLVlII. this quadrant; ·and fetting Qne foot at the compaifes
in -the point A, extend the other [0 the feveral divi.
flaIlS qf the ql'ladram, and transfer thefe diviiions to
the line A F B by the arcs, 10, 10, 20, 20, &s:. and
this will be a Hne of thords, divided into 90 unequal
parts; which, if transferred from the line back again
to the quadrant, will divide it eql\ally. It is plain
by the figure,. that the dillance from A to 60 in the
line of chords, is jll(t eql1al to A E, the radills of tlle
circle from which that line is made; for if the arc 60,
66 be continued, of which A is the centre, it goes exaCtly throllgh the centre E of the arc A B.
And therefore, in laying down any number of degrees on a circle, by the line of chords, yon mLlll £1'11
open the compa!les fo, as to uke in ju.ll: 60 degrees
upon that line, as from A to 60; and thell, with that
extent, as a radius, defcribe a circle, which will be
~xaCl:ly of the fame fize with that from which theEtle
was divided: which done, fet one foot of the compaiIes
in the beginning of the chord IiJte, as at A, and exrend the other to the nnmber of degrees YOll wallt
upon the line; which extent, applIed to the circle, will
include the like lllllllber of degrees upon it.
Divide the qll.adrant CD into 90 equal parts, and
from each point of divilioll dr:aw right lines, as i, k, I,
&c. to the Ii ne C E; all perpendicular to that line, and
parallel to DE, which will divide E C into a line of
fines; and althongh thefe are feIdom put among the
dialing lines on a fcale, yet they affill: ill drawing the
1ine of latirudes.For if a ruler be laid upon the point
D, and over ea~h divifioll ill the line of fiNes, it will di·
vide theqtladrant C B into 90 llneqllal parts, as Ba,
Bb, &c. fhown by the right lines lOa, 200, 30e, &c.
"drawn along the edge of the ruler. If the right line
B C be drawn, fllbtcnding this quadrant, and the near·
ell diflances Ea, Bb, Be, &c. be taken -in the compa[.
fes from B, and fet Npon this line in the fame manner
as direCl:.ed for the line of chords, it will make a line of
latitudes BC, equal in length to the line of chords A B,
and of an t'qualnllmber of diviiiol1S, bLlt very unequal
as to their lengths.
Draw the right line D G A, fubtendigg the quadram
D A; and parallel to it, draw the right line 1'1, tonch·
ing the q~ladrant D A at the l1luneral figure 3. Divide
this quadrant iuro fix equal parts, as I, 2, 3, &c. and
through thefe points of diviiion draw right lines from
the centre E to the line r I, which will divide it at the
points wIlere the fix hOLlrs are to be placed, as in the
fignre.;: If every fixth part of the quadrant be fubdivided into four equal parts, right lines drawn from. the
centre through thefe points of divifion, and continned
to the line r 1, will divide each hour upon itinto q u.artel's.
., 8.
In fig. 8. we have the reprefentation of a portable
_ .:Is
dial, which may be eafily drawn on a 6.rd, and carA dlaI.olil a ried in a pocket book. The-lines a.i, a b, and be of
"rd.
the gnomon, mun be· cut quite thrQugh the card; and
as the end a b of the gnomon is raifed occa!ionally above
the plane of the dial, it turns upon the uncut line c d
as on a hinge. The dotted line A B mllfi be ait ql1ite
through the card, and .the thread C mull be put thro'
the flit, and l1aye a knot tied behind, to keep it from
veing . eafity drawn oat. On the other end of this
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thread is a fmall plummet D, an,l on the miJdleof it Plate
a. fmall bead fOl' £hawing the hOUl" of the day.
CLVlII.
To rectify this dial, fet the thread in the flit rirdlt
againll: the day of the 111outh, and firetch the thr~ad
from the day of the month over the angular point \\' here
the curve.lilles meet at XII ; then {hifr the bead to that
point all the thread, and the dial will be rectified.
To find the honl' of the d.ay, raife the gnomon (no
matter how mL1ch or how lude) and hold the edge of
the dial nexttbe gnomon towards tIle fun, fo as tl:e
~Ippermon edge ot the ihadow of the guomon may
Jull: covel' thefoadvw·lillc; and the beaJ lhen playing
ti'eely all the face of the dial, by tlIe weight of the
pllll1lmet, willfuow the time of the: day among the
hour-lines, as it is forenoQn or attemoon.
To find the time of fun-riling and fetting, movc the
thread among the hour-lines, llntil it eilher covers fome
one of them, or lies parallel b~twjx[ al1y two; and then
it willcnt the time of fnn-rifing among the [orellooll
haul's, and of [1111 fCHing alllollg the afternoon hours,
for that day of the year to which tbe thread is fet ill
the fcale of months.
To filldthe fun's declination, llreteh the thread from
the day of the month over the angular point at XII,
and it will Cllt the fUll'S declinatioll, as il is north or
foutb, for that day, ill the prover fcale.
. To find on wI;.tt days theflln mters rhefigns: 'INhen
the bead, as above rectified, moves along any of the
curve-lines which have the {igns of the zodiac marked
upon them, the fUll enters lhofe fignson the days
poinred Ollt by the thread in the [calc of months.
The conllruClioll of this dbl is \<try blfy, efpecially
if the reader compares it all along with fig. r. of Plate
CLIX. as he reads the followillg explanation of thar
figure.
,
Draw the occult line AB parallel to the top of the PI;te
card, and crofs it at right angles with the fix o'clock (:LIX.
line ECD;. then upon C, as a cemre, with the radius fig. I. '
C A, defcribe the femicircle AEL) and divide il into
12 equal pans (beginning at ./I), as Ar, /fs, &e. and
ftom thefepoints of diviIion dr2.W the l;olu' lints 1', I,
t, u, v, E, w, and x, all parallel ro the fix o'clock line
EC. If each part of the "[tlllicirc1e he fl1bdivided into
four equal parts, they will give the half·lwur lines and
quarters, as in fig. 2. Draw the right-line ASDo,
making the angle SAB eqllal to the latitL1de of your
place. Upon the centre A defcribe the arch RSr,
and fet off upon it the arcs SR and
each eqllal to
~3~ degrees, for the fun's greatef!:. declination; and
divide them into 23~ equal parts, as in fig. 2. Tbro'
tbe interfeclion D of the lines ECD and ADo~draw
the right line FDG at right aUfles to ADo. Lay a
ruler to the points A and R, and draw the line ARF
through 23~ degrees of [onth declination in the arc
SR; and then laying the ruler to the points A and T,
draw thft line ArG through 23~ degrees of north de·
clination in the arc
fa ihallthe lines ARF and
4'TG ellt the line FEG in the proper lengths for the
fcale of months. UP(:)11 the centre D, with the radius
DF, defcribe the femicircle FoG; which divide into
fi~ equal parts, F1Jt, tlm, 1JO, &c. and frotn thele points
of divifion -draw the ri}1,ht lines mh, tti, pN., and ql, each
parallel to oD. Then fetting one foot of the c{Jmpaifell ill the point F, extend the other to A, and
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deftribe the are AZH for the tropic of
with the
CLlX,
fame extent, fetting one [oat ill G, deicribe the arc
fig. I, c~m· AEO fOl" the tropic of 5, Next ferring one Ioot in
' h, an d extcnulug
.1'
1 otJer
1 to A , delcrlue
r 'J. t h e·
fpared
8 with
f
the p'JlOt
lle

;~~ced~ng arc ACI for the beginnings of the figns ~ and
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and with the fame extenl, fettlng Olle tuot in the point
I, dcfcribe the a.!'C AN for the beg;.nnings of the iigllS
IJ and Q.. Set one fout in the point i, and haying
extended the other to A, dcfcribe the arc AK for the
begin:lings of the iiZllS
and TIl; and with the fame
extent, fet one fuot in k, and defcribe the arc AM for
the bCbinnings of the figns t5 and
Then ferting
one foot in the point D, and extending the other to A,
dcfcrib:: the Cllrve AL for the beginnings of rand::::: ;
~nt! the figns will be fini!hed.
This done, lay a riller
from the point A over the flla's declination in the arch
RST; and where the rliler cuts the lille FDC, make
marks: and place the days of the months right againf1:
therc' marks, in the m:!!ll1er ihoWll by fig. 2. Laitly,
draw the {hadow-line PQ. parallel to tlle occult liEC
AB; make the gnomon, and fet the hours to their
refpedive lines, as in fig. 2. and the dial will he finiihcd.
16
There are fc!eral kinds of dials called uduer/al, beVnivcrfal
dials.
c2I.u:e they ferve for all latitudes. One, of Mr Pardie's
conf1:ruEtion, was formerly confidered as the beft It
cOlTlifts of three principal parts; the firf1: whereof is
Plate
calle d the h'Jrizolltal plane ( A), becaufe in praEtice it
CLIX.
muf1: be parallel to thc horizon. In this plane is fixed
fig. 2.
an upright pin, which enters into the edge of the fecond pan BD, caileel. the meridional plane, which is
made of two pieces, the 10wcf1: whereof (B) is called
the quadrant, becall[e it contains a quarter of a circle,
divided into 90 degrees; and it is only into this part,
near B, that the pin enters. The otber piece is a femicircle (D) adjllfl:ed to the quadrant, and turning in
it by a groove, for railing or depreiling the diameter
(EF) of the femicircle, which diameter is called the
(lxis of the i!Zjfrtltllti72t. Th e Third pi ece is a circle (G),
divid"ed on both fides into 24 equal parts, which are the
hours. This circle is put npon the l1'IeridJo.\lal plane fo,
that the axis (EF) may be pcrpendicnJar to the circle,
;!!nd the point C be the common centre of the circle,
femicircle, and quadrant. The !lraight edge of the
femicirclc is chamfered on both fides to a Iharp edge,
which pa!fes through the centre of the circle. On one
fide of tne chamfered pan, the firf1: fix months of the
year ai'e laid down, accon-ling to the fun's declination
for their refpeEtive days, and on the other fide the laO:
fix months. And againll: the days on which the flln
enters thefigns, there are f1:raight lines drawnupon the
femicircle, with the charaEters of the ligns marked np"()Il them. There is a black line drawn along the middle
uf thc upright edge of the quadrant, over which hangs
a thread (H), with its plnl11mit (1), for levelling the
inO:rumcllt. H, B. From the 23d of September to the
20th of f,Jarch, tIle npp':T [urface of the eircle mnf1:
touch both the centre Co,' the femicircle, and the line
of r ~nd ::::; and from the 20th of Marc]; to the 23'd
of September, the Llwer fllrface of the circle mlla tonch
tint centre and line.
To find the time of the day by this dial. Having
Lt i: on a Incl r1:ce in fun-fhine, and adjufied it by
the ievdlin;:; fe'TI's ': and I, until the piumb line hangs
oyer the back li:!:: upon the edge of the qnadrant, and
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parallel to the faid edge i move the femicircle ill the
:Plate
quadrant, until the line of Y' and:::: (where the circle lUX:.
touches) comes to the latitude of your place in the
quadrant: then tUl'll the whole meridional plane BD,
with its circle G, upon the horizontal plane A, until
the edge of the Ihadow of the circle fqlt~ precifely on
the day of the month in the femicircle; and then the
meridional plane will be due north and fouth, [he axis·
E F will be parallel to the axis of the world, and will
caf1: a fuadow upon the true time of the day among the
honrs on the circle.
N. B. As, when the infirument is ~hus reEtified, .he
quadrant and femicircle are in the plane of the meri·
dian, fo the circle is then in the plane of the equinoctial. TherefQre~ as the fun is above the equillocU:l1 in
fummer (in northern latitudes), and below it in winter,
the axis of the femicircle wiJI caft a ihadow on the
hOllr of the day, on the upper furface of the circle,
from the 20th of March till the 23d of September;
and from the 23d of September t9 the 20th of March
the honr of the day will be determined by the fhadow
of the femicircle upon the lower furface of the circle.
III the former cafe, the ihadow of the circle falls upon
the day of the month, on the lower pan of the di~
meter of the femicircle; and in tbe latter cafe, on the
upper part.
TIle metll?~ of ~aying down the months a';ld figns Fi,. s.
11 pon the fennclrcle lS as follows. Draw the nght line
ACB equal to the diameter of the femicircle ADB,
and crofs it in the middle at right angles with the line
BCD, equal in length to ADB; then BC will be the
radins of the circle FCC, which is the fame as that of
the femicirde. Upon E, as a centre, defcribe the
circle FCC, 011 which ret off the arcs Ch and Ci, each
equal to 23~ degrees, and divide them accordingly into that number for the fun's declination. Then laying the edge of a ruler over the centre E, and alfu over
the fun's declination for every fifth day of each month
(as in the card-dial), mark the points on the diameter
AB of the femicircle from a to g, which are cut by the
ruler; and fhtre place the pays .of ,rhe months accord.
ingly, anfwering to the fun's declination. This done
fening one foot of the compaffes in C, and extending
th e, o tIl e~· ~o or g, defcribe the femi circle abc d ef g ;
whIch dlVlde Into fix equal parts, and through the points
of divifion draw right lines parallel to CD, for the beginning of the fines (of which one half are 011 one fide
of the femicircle and the other half on the other), and
fet the charaEters of the fines to their proper lines, as in
the figure.
A llni verfal dial of a very ingenious conf1:ruCl:ion . A ne-r;: on=
has lately been inventeel. by Mr G. Wright of London: by MrG.
The hour-circle or arch E, and latitnde areh C are Wright.
the portions of two meridiandrcl.es; one fixed, and the Plat. CL~
other moveable. The henr Q1' dIal plate SEN at top fig. I.
is fixed to the arch C, and has an index that moves
with the Dour-circle E; therefore the conf1:ruEtiol1 of
this dia1 is perfeCl:1y finlilar to the conf1:ruEtioll of the
meridians and hour-circle upon a common glohe.
The peculiar problems to be performed by this infcr~ment are, J. To find the latitude~ftl7~v place. 2. The
latitude oj th~ plac.e being known, to fiIJd the time by the
jilll and flars •. 3. To filld th~ fun &1' flar'! azi~12uth
alld altitltde.
Previous to uie, this inflrumel1l !hould be in a well.
adj 11l1ed
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adju{\ed flate: to perform which, you try the levels of to the right and left. till the latitude arch C falls
the horizontal plates .A a, by firlt turning the fcrews into the meridian; which you will know by the fun's
BBBB till the bubbles of air on the glafs tubes of the fpot falling exaCtly in the centre of the non ius piece,
fpirit-Ievels (levels are at right angles to each other) or where the lines ir.rerfeCt each other. The time
which are central or in the middle, and remain fo may be no\v read off exaCtly to a minute by the nonius
when you turn the upper plate A half round its on the dial-p1ate at top, and which will be the time
centre; but if they fhould not keep fe, there are fmall required. The horizontal line drawn on the non ius
fcrews at the end of each level, which admit of being piece L, not feen in the figure, being the parallel of deturned one way or the other as may be requifite till clination or path that the fun-dial makes, it therefora
they are fo. The plates Ace being thus made horizon- can faU on the centre of that line at no other time but
tal, fet the latitude arch or meridian C fteadily between when the latitude arch C is in the meridian or due
the two-grooved fides that hold it (one of which is feen north and fouth. Hence the hour-circle, on moving
:at D), by the fcrew behind. On this fide D is divided round with the pole, mult give the true time on the
the nonius or vernier, cOl'refponding with the divifions dial-plate at top. There is a hole to the right, and
on the latitude arch C, and ...vhich may be fubdivided crofs hairs to the left,'ofthe centre axis hole 0, where
into 5 minutes of a degree, and even lefs if required. the fun's rays pafs through; whence the fun's fhadow
The latitude arch C is to be fo placed in D, that the or fpot will alfo appear on the right and left of the centre
pole Mmay be in a vertical pofition; which is done by on the nonius piece L, the holes of which are occaGonn1aking 90° on tbe arch at bottom coillcide with the ally ufcd as fights to obferve through. If the fun's
o of the nonius. The arch is then fixed by the tight- rays are too weak for a fhadow, a dark glafs to
Hang a filken plumb- fkreen the eye i. occnfionally placed over the hole.
ening fcrew at the back of
line on the hook at G: which line is to coincide with a The molt proper time to find a true meridian i:,
mark at the bottom of the latitude arch at H, all the three or four hours before or after noon ; a~1d take the
while you move the upper plate A round its centre. difference of the fun's declination from noun at the
If it does not fo, there are four fcrews to regulate this time you obferve. Hit be the morning the difference
adjuftment, two of which pafs through the bafe 1 into is that and the preceding day; if afternoon, that and
the plate A ~ the other two fcrews falten the nonius the following day: and the meridian being once found
piece D together; which when unfcrewed a thread or exaCt, the hour-circle E is to be brought into this
two, the nonius piece may be eafily moved to the right meridian, a fixed place made for the dial, and an
or left of 900 as may be found requiilte.
.
objeCt to obferve by it alfo fixed for it at a great difiance.
Prob. 1. 'To find the latitude of the place. Fall:en the The fights LO mull: at all times be direCted againlt this
latitude and hour-circles together, by placing the pin K fixed objeCt, to place the dial truly in the meridian,
into the holes; flide the Donius piece E on the hour- proper for obferving the planets, moon, or bright fiars
circle to the fun's declination for the given day; the by night.
fun's declination you may know in the ephemeris by
Prob. 3. 'To find the fun'.r llzimuth and altitude. The
White, or other almanacs for every day in the year. latitude arch C being in the m€ridian, bring the pole
The nonius piece E mult be fet on that portion of the M into the zenith, by fetting the latitude-arch to 90°.
hour-circle marked NIJ to SD, according as the fun Falten the hour-circle E in the meridian, by putting in
has north or fouth declination. About 20 minutes the pin K; fix the horizontal plates by the fcrew N;
or a quarter of an hour before noon, obferve the fun's and fet the index of the dial plate to XII. which i~ the
fnadow or fpot that pa{fes through the hole at the axis fomh point: Now take out the pin K, and gently
0, and gently wove the latitude arch C down in its move the hour-circle E;' leaving the latitude-arch
groove; at D till you obferve the fpot exaCtly fall on fixed, till the fun's rays or fpot pailing through the
the crofs line on the center of the nonius piece L; centreholfil in the axis 0 fall 011 the centre line of the
and by the falling of this fpot, fo fong as you obferve hour-circle E, made for that purpofe. The azimuth in
the fun to increafe in altitude, you deprefs the arch time may then be read off on the dial-plate at top by
C.. but at the infiant of its ltationary appearance the the magnifying glafs. This time may IDe converted
{pot will appear to go no lower; then fix the arch by into degrees, by allowing at the rate of 15 for every
the fcrew at the back of D, and the degrees thereby hour. By fliding the nonius piece E, fo that the fpot
cut by the nonius on the arch will be the latitude of fhall fall on the crofs line thereon, the altitude may be
the place required: if great euCl:nefs is wanted, allow- taken at the fame time if it does not exceed 45 degrees.
ance fhould be made for the refraCtion of the atmofphere, Or the altitude may be taken more univerfally, by
fixing the nonins piece E to the 0 on the divifions,
taken from fome nautical or all:ronomical treatife.
Prob. 2. 'The latitude of the place being given to find the and fliding down the latitude arch in fuch a manner in
time by the fun and}lars. From an ephemeris as before, the groove at D, till the fpot falls exactly on the cen.
you find the fun's declination for the day north or tre of the nonius E. The degrees and minutes then
fauth, and fet the nonius piece E on the arch accord- fhown by the nonius at D, taken from 90° • will be the
ingly. Set the latitude arch C, by the nonius at D, altitude required. By looking through th~ fight hole£
to the latitude of the place; and place the magnifying L, 0, the altitude of the moon, planets, and ll:ars, may
glafs at M, by which you will very correCtly fet the be eafily taken. Upon this principle it is fomewhat
index carrying a nonius to the upp.er XII at S. Take adapted for levelling alfo : by lowering the nonius piece
out the pin K. flacken the horizontal fcrew N, and E, equal altitudes of the fun may be had; and by rau:.
gently move, either to the right or left as you fee ne- ing it higher, equal depreffions.
ce{fary, the hour-circle E, at the fame time with the
More completely to anfwer the purpofes of a good
other hand moving the hodzontal plate A round its aKis theodolite, of levelling, and the performance of proVOL. V.
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hlems in practical aftrol'lomy, trigonometry, &c. Mr
W. Jones of Holborn divides the horizontal plate D
into 3680, and an oppofite nonius on the upper plate .//,
fubdividing the degrees into 5 or more minutes. A
telefcope and fpirit-Ievel applies on the latitude arch
at H G by two fcrews, making the latitude arch a ver~
tical arch; and the whole is adapted to triangular ftaffs
with parallel plates, fimilar to thofe ufed with the beft
IS
theodolites.
An eqHi. A dial more nniverfal for the performance of proIwdial d.ia\ blems than the above, though in fome particulars not
m()~el Ufl!- fo convenient and accurate, is made by Mr Jones and
vcr a .
other inlhument-makers in London. It confifts of
tig. z.
the common equatorial circles reduced to a portable
fize, and infiead of a telefcope carries a plain fight. Its
principal parts confift of the fight-piece OP, moveable
over the declination's femicircle D. It has a nonius
~ to the femicircle. A dark glafs to ikreen the eye
applies occafionally over either of the holes at 0: thefe
holes on the inner fide of the piece are interfected by
crofs lines, as feen in the figure below; and to the fight
P two pieces are fcrewed, the lower having a fmall hole
for the fun's rays or !hadow, and the upper two crofs
hairs or wires.
The declination circle or arch D is divided into two,
909 each; and is fixed perpendicularly on a circle with
.a chamfered edge, containing a nonius divifion that fubdivides into fingle minutes the under equatorial circle
MN, which in all cafes reprefents the equator, and is
divided into twice 12 hours, and each hour into five
minutes. At right angle·s below this equatorial circle
is fixed the femicircle of altitude AB, divided into two
quadrants of 9Go each. This arch ferves principally to
meafure angles of altitude and depreffion; and it
moves .centrally on an upright pillar fixed in the horizontal circle EF. This cirde EFis divided into four
quadrants of 9coeach,and againft itthereis fixed a fmall
Dlonins plate at N. The horizontal circle may be turned
round its centre or axi~; and two fpirit-Ievels, LL are
nxed on it at right angles to one another.
We have not rot.m to detail the great variety of
aftronomical and trigonometrical problems that may
be folved by this general inftrument, as defcribed in
Jones's I'!Ilrumental Dialing. One example connected
with our prefent purpofe may here fuffice, viz. To
jitld the time 'When the latitude is given. Suppofing the
inftrument to be well adjufted by the directions hereafter giv.en. The meridian of the place {bould be firft
obtained to place the infl:rument in, which is fettled
by a difiant mark, or particular cavities to receive the
{crews at I G H, made in the bafe it fl:ands on. The
meridian is beft found by equal altitudes of the fun.
In order to take thefe, you fet the middle mark of
the nonius on the declination arch D at 0, and fix it
by the fcrew behind; then fet the horary or hl,ur circle
:to XII. The circle EF being next made horizontal, you
direct the fights to the fun, by moving the horizontal
circle EJf' and altitude femicircle AB : the degrees and
minutes marked by the nonins on the latter will be the
altitude required. To take equal altitudes, you obferve
the fun's altitJ.1de in the morning two or three hours before noon by the femicircle AB: leave the inftrument
in the fame fituation perfectly unaltered till the afternoon, when by movirg the horizontal circle EF, {.nly
find the dire~ion of the fight or the fun's fpot to be joua
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the fame, which will be an equal altitude with the Plate
morning. The place of the horizontal circle EF CLX.
againft the nonius at each time of obfervation is to be
carefully noted; and the middle degree or part between
each will be the place where the femicircle AB, and
fight OP, will ftand or coincide with, when directed
to the f(mth or north, according to the fun'~ fituation
north or fouth at noon at the place of obfervation.
Set the index or fight-piece OP very accurately to
this middle point, by directing the fight to fome diftant object; or againft it, let one be placed up : this
object ·will be the meridian mark, and will always
ferve at any future time_ To find the time, the meridian being thus previoufly known by equal altitudes
of the fun (or ftar), and determined by the meridian
mark made at a diftance, or by the cavities in the bafe
to fet the fcrew in: Place the equatorial accordingly.
and level the horizontal circle EF by the fpirit-Ievels
thereon. Set the femicircle AB to the latitude of the
place, and the-index of the fights 0 P to the declina..
tion of the fun, found by the ephemeris, as before di~
rected. Turt:! the femicircle D till the fight-holes· are
accurately directed to the fun, when the nonius on the
hour·circle MNwill !how the time.. It may eafily be
known when the fun's rays are direct through, by the
fpot falling Otl the lower interfectors of the marks acrofs
the hole at O. See the figure S adjoining.
The adju!l:ments of this equatorial dial are to be
made from the following trials. Ijl, To adjuft the levels
LL on EF: Place the 0 of any of the divifions on EF
to the middle mark or ftroke on the nonius at N; bring
the air-bubbles in the levels in the centres of each cafe,
by turning the feveral fcrews at IGH: this being exactly done, turn the circle EF two 90° or half round:
if the bubble of air then remains in the centre, they
are right, and properly adjufted for ufe; but if they
are not, you make them fo by turning the necelfary
fcrews placed for that purpofe at the ends of the levelcafes by means of a turnfcrew, until you bring them to
tllat fixed pofition, that they will retum when the plate
EF is turned half rGund. 2dly, To adjuA: the line of
fight 0 P: Set the nonius to 0 on the declination arch
D, the nonius on the hour-circle to VI, and tIle nonius,
on the femicircle AB to 900. Direct to fome part of
the horizon where there may be a variety of nxed ob.
jects. Level the horizontal circle EF by the' levels
LL, and obferve any object that may appear on the
centre of the crofs wires. Reverfe the femiciTcle A DJ
viz. fo that the oppofite 900 of it be applied to the
nonius, obferving particularly that the other nonii
preferve their fituation.
If then the: remote ohject
formerly viewed ftill continues in the centre of the
crofs wires, the line of fight 0 P is truly adjufted; but
if not, unfcrew the two fcrews of the frame carrying
the crofs wires, and mrlve the frame till the interfection
appears againH: another or new object, which is half
way between the firft and that which the wires were
againft on the reverfion. Return the femicircle AD
to it'; former polltion : when, if the interfection of the
wires be found to be againft the half~way object, or that
to which they were laft divided, the line offigh[ is adjuA:ed; if not, the oper.ltion of obferving the interval
of the two objects, and applying half-way, mull: be re.
~k~
,
'
It is necelfary to obferve,. tha.t one of· the wires
1hould
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fhould he in the plane of the declination circle, and the
other wire at right angles; the frame containing the
wires is made to fhift for that purpofe.
The hole at P which forms the fun's fpot is alfo to
be adjufied by directing the fibht to the fun, that the
centre of the !hadow of the crois hairs may fall exactly
on the upper hole: the lower frame with the hole is
then to be moved till the fpot falls exactly on the lower
fight.hole.
LalUy, it is generally nece/fary to find the correction always to be applied to the obfervatiol1s by the
femicircle of altitude AB. Set the nonius to 0 on
the declination arch D, and the non ius to XII on tbe
equator or hour· circle : Turn the light to any fixed and
dillinct object, by movillg the arch AB and circle EF
only: Note the degree and minute of the angle of altitude or depreffion: Reverfe the declination [emicircle by placing the non ius on the hour. circle to the
oppofite XII: Direct the fight to the fame object
again as before. If the altitude or depreffion now given be the fame as was obierved in the fonner politi on,
no correction is wanted; but if Rot the fame, half the
difference of the two angles is the correction to be added to all obfervations or reCtifications made with that
quadrant by which the leafi angle was taken, or to be
fubtracted from all obfervatlOns made with the other
quadrant. Thefe feveral adjufiments are abfolutely neceirary previous to the ufe of the infirument ; and when
once well done, will keep fo, with care, a confiderable
time.
19
'tJniverfal
The Univerfol or AJlronomica! Equinoffial Ring.Dial, is
ring. dial an infirument of an old confiruCtion, that alfo ferves to
J'i,.J,4,s. find the hour of the day in any latitude of the earth
(fee fig. 3.). It confifis of two flat rings or circles,
ufually from 4 to 12 inches diameter, and of a moderate thicknefs; the outward ring AE reprefenting the
meridian of the place it is ufed at, contains two divifions of 90° each oppofite to one another, ferving to let
the fliding piece H, and ring G (by which the dial is
ufually fufpended). be placed on one fide from the
-equator to the north pole, and on the other fide to the
fouth, according to the latitude of the place. The
inner ring B reprefents the equator, and turns diame.
trically within the outer by means of two pivots inferted
in each end of the ring at the hours XII.
Acrofs the two circles is fcrewed to the meridian a
thin pierced plate or bridge, with a curfor C~ that
tlides along the middle of the bridge: this curfor hilS
a fmall hole for the fun to {hine through. The middle
of this bridge is conceived as the axis of the world,
and its extremities as the poles: on the one fide
are delineated the I z fign» of the zodiac, and fome~
times oppofite the degrees of the [un's declination;
and on the other fide the days of the month throughout the year. On the other fide of the outer ring .A
are the divifions of 90", or a' quadrant of altitude:
It ferves, by the placing of :t common pin P in the
hole Ii (fee fig. 4')' to take the fun's altitude or height,
:md from which the latitude of the place may eafily be
found.
:to
Ufo ifthe dial. Place the liRe a in the middle of
hI uft'.
tbe fliding piece H over the degree of latitude of the
place. Suppofe. for example, 51 ~ for London· put
the line which croires the hole of the curfor C t~ the
day of the month or the degree of the fign. Open
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the infirument till the two rings he :1t right angl,~s to
each other, and fufpend it by the ring G; that the
axis of the dial reprelented by the middle of the bi idge
be parallel to the ',ll<. is of the earth, viz. the north pole
to th~ nortlil, and vice VClfa. Then turn rhe flat fide
of the bridge towards the fun, fa that his rays pafling
through the fmall hole in the curfor !pay fall exaCtly'
in a line drawn through the middle of the CDncave furface of the inner ring or hour-circle, the bright fpot
by which 1hows tbe hour of the day in the faid concavl}
furface of the dial. Note, The hour XII cannot be
!hown by this dial, becaufe the outer ring being then
in the plane of the meridian, excludes the fun's rays
fi om the inner; nor can this dial !how the hour when
th.e fun is in the equinoCtial, becaufe his rays then falling parallel to the plane of the inner circle or equinoctial, are excluded by it.
To take the altitude of the Jun by this dial, dod with
the declination thereby to find the latitud~ ofthe place;
Place a common pin p in the hole h projecting in the:
fide of the meridian where the quadrant of altitude is :
then bring the centre mark of the fliding-piece H to the
o or middle of the two divifions oflatitude on the other
fide, and turn the pin towards the fun till it cuts a
!hadow over the degree of the quadrant of altitude i
then what degree the fhadow cuts is the altitude. Tbus,
in fig. 4, the fhadow h g appears to cut 35°, the altitude of the fun.
The fun's declination is foand by moving the curfol"
in the fliding piece till the mark acrofs the hole fiands
jufi againfi the day of the mOl~th; then, by' turning to
tae other fide of the bridge, the mark will fiand again it
the fun's declination.
In order to find the latitude of the place, obferve
that the latitude and declination be the fame, viz.
both north or fouth ; fubtraCl: the declination from tre
meridian or greatefi daily altitude of the fun, and the
remainder is the complement of the latitude; which
fubtraCted from 90°, leaves the latitude. Example:
The:meridian altitude may be
The fun's declination for the day
Complement of latitude

Plate
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Deg. min.
57 4 8
18
19

---38
3
0

90

0

---

The latitude
5I
30
But jfthe latitude and declination be contrary, add them
together, and the fum is the complement of the latitude.
This dial is fometimei mounted on a fiand, with a
compafs, twofpirit.levels, and adjufiing fcrews, &c. &c.
(fee fig. 5. &c.) by which it is rendered more ufeful and
convenient for finding the fun's azimuth, altitudes, yariation of the needle, declinations of planes, &c.
&c.
'l1
An UniverJal Dial on a plairl croft, is defcribed by Univufal
Mr Ferg'lfon. It is moveable on a joint C, for ele- '!,ofs.dial.
vating it to any given latitude on the quadrant Co 9 0 , bg.6, 7, 8.
as it frands upon the horizontal board A. The arms
of troe crofs fiand at right angles to the middle part.;
and the t,-p of it, from a to n, is of equal length with either of the arms n e or m k. See fig. 6.
This dial is reCtified by fetting the middle li:,:e t u to
5H2
the
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the latitude of the place on the quadrant, the board
Fig. 9. is called a Unj'1J~rJal Mechanic-a! Dial, as
Pbte
A level, and the point N tlorthward by the needle; by its equinoCtial circle an eafy method is had CLX.
thus, the plane of the crofs will be parallel to the of defcribing a dial on any kind of plane. For ex· E f. 22
plane of the equator. Then, from III o'dock in the ample; Suppofe a dial is required on an horizontal thao~ ~t
morning' till VI. the upper edge k I of the arm i 0 plane. If the plane be immoveable, as ABCD, find drawin~ "
will call: a {hadow on the time of the day on the £ide a meridian line as GF; or if moveable, affume the me· dial by tho
of the arm em; ftom VI till IX, the lower edge i of ridian at pleafure; then by means of the 'triangle ulliverf~l
the arm i 0 will calt a !hadow on the hours on the fide EKF, whofe bafe is applied on the meridian 'line, rr:c:chamcal
() q. From IX in the morning to XII at nOOB, the raife the equinoCtial dial H till the index Gi becomes dl~~~ ?
edge a b of the top part a n win call: a !hadow em the paraliel to the aXls of the earth, (which is fo, if the
.. ' . •
hours on the arm n el; from XII to III in the after· angle KEF be equal to the elevation of the pole), and
noon, the edge ~. d of the top part will caft a {hadow the 12 o'clock line on the. dial hang over the meridian
on the hours on the arm k 1111; ftom I II to VI in the line of the plane or the bafe of the triangle. If then,
evening, the edge g h will caft a !badow on the hours in the night.time or a darkened place, a lighted candle
on the partpq; and from VI to IX, the'fhadowof befucceilivelyapplied to the axis OJ, fo as the lha~
the edge eI will fhow the time on the top part a n. dow of the index or ll:ile GJ fall upon one hour·line
The breadth of each part a b, ef, &c. muft be fo great, after another, the fame {hadow will mark out the
as never to let the fhaciow fall quite without the part or feveral hour.lines on the plane ABC D. Noting
'arm on which the hours are marked, when the fun is at the points therefore on the fharlow, draw lines
his greateit" declination from the equator.
through them to G; then an index being fixed on
To determine the breadth of the fides of the arms G, according to the angle IGF, its fhadow will
which contain the hours, fo as to be in juG: propor- point OUt the feveral hours by the light of the fun.
tion to their length; make an angle ABC (fig. 7.) of If a dial were required on a vertical plane, having
23~ degrees, which is equal to the fun's greatell: de- raif-ed the equinoctial circle as direCted, pufh forward
clmation; and fuppofe the length of each arm, from the index G I till the tifJ thereof I touch the plane.
the fide of the long middle part, and a1fo the length If the plane be inclined to the horizon, the elevation
of the top part above the arms, to be equal to B d. of the pC'le fuould be found on the fame; and the
Then, as the edges of the !hadow, from each of the angle of the triangle KEF !hould be made equal
arms, wil~ be paranel to Be, making an angle of 2 3~ - thereto.
'.
.
~3
degrees WIth the fide B d of the arm, when the fun's
Mr Fergufon defcnbes a method of makmg three l)ialt on
declination is 2 3 ~ 0; it is plain, that the length of dial; on three dilflft'ent planes, fa that they may ali flow the three'
the aTm ,B d, the leaG: breadth that it can have, to time ojthe day by one gnomon. On the fiat board ABC planes by
;keep the edge Be of the {badow Beg d from going off defcribe an horizontal dial, with its gnomon FGH, the oue guo~he fide of the amId e before it comes to. the end of edge ~fthe ,{badow of whi.cl~ {hows th~ time of the day. m~;~. 10,.
It ed, muil be equal to e d or dB.
But m order to To tIns horIzontal board Jam the upright board EDG,
keep the fuadow within the quarter di:vifions of the touching the edge GH of the gnomon; then making the
hours, when it comes near the end of the arm, the top of the gno!D0n at G the centre of the vertical [outh
breadth of it fhould be frill greater, fo as to be ahnoll: dial, defcribe it on the board EDe. Befides, on a cirdoubled, on account of the diftance between the tips bf cular plate IK defcribe an equinoCl:ial dial, and, by a
flit cd in the XII o'clock line from the edge to the centhe arms.
The hours may be placed on the arms, by laying tre, put it on the gnomon EG as far as the flit will addown the crofs a b t d (fig. 8.) on a fueet of paper; in-it. The fame gnomon will fhow the fame hour on
and with a black-lead pencil held clofe to it, drawing each ofthefe dials.
Plate
its fhape .and iize on the paper. Then take the length
An UniverJal Dial, florz,t:ing the hours oj the day by a CLIX.
II e in the compa{fes, and with one foot in the corner tcrreflrial globe, and by the jhadows rifJe'Veral gnomons, at
Fi:. 10.
tI, defcribe with the other the quadrant e I.
Divide the fame time; together with all the places of the earth
Ihis arc into fix equal parts, and through the points which are then enlighfened by the fun; and thvJe to which
of divifion draw right lines ag, a h, &c. continuing thefim is then rijing, or on the meridian, or fitting. This
tl, rc;: of them to the arm c e, which are all that can dial is lIlame of a thick fquare piece of wood, or hollow
fall upon it; and thy will meet the arm in thefe points metal. The fides are cut into femicircular hollows, in
through \\ h:ch the lines tllat divide the hours from which the hours are placed; the fiile of each hollow
each oth~r, as in fig 6. are to be drawn right acrofs coming out from the bottom thereof, as far as the ends
it. Divide each arm, for the three heurs cOl1tained in of the hollows projeCl:. The corners are cut out into
it, in the fame manner; and {et the hours to their pro, angles, in the infides of which the hours are alfo mark.
per places, Oll the fide.'> of the arms, as they are mark- ed; and the edge of the end of each fide of the angle
ed in fig. 33. Each of the hour fpaces !henld be di· ferves as a aile for cafiing a {badow on the hours mark,'iJed into four equal parts, for the half hours and ed on the other fide.
In the middle of the uppermoll: fide, or plane,
quarters, in the quadrant e f; and right lines {bould
be drawn through the!e divi0.on.marks in the quadrant, there is an equinoctial dial; in the centre whereof an
to the arms of the crofs, in order to detetmine the upright wire is fixed, for cafting a fh.adowon the hours
places thereon where the fubdivifions of the hours of that dial, and fupportillg a fmall terreCtrial globe on
mull: be marked.
its top.
The whole dral ftands on a pillar, in the middle of a
This is a very fimple kind of l1niverfal dial; it is
eaflly made, and -has a pretty uncommon appearanGe in round horizontal board, in which there is a compaf:;.
and magnetic needle, for placing the meridian aile to~
a garden.
1
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"'arJ the routh. The pillar h:.1.5 a joint with a quadrant ing of the compalfe<, on their centres ejrk, and Plate
upon it, divided into 9 0 degrees (fuppofed to. be. hid no; and each quadrant divided into fix equal parts, CLIX.
from fight under the dial in the figure) for fettmg It to for as many hc)urs, as in the figure; each of which
parts muft be fubdivided into 4, for the half-hours and
the latitude of any given place.
The equator of the globe is divided into 24 equal quarters.
At equal dill:ances from each corner, draw the right
parts, and the hours are laid down upon it at thefe parts.
The time of the day may be known by thefe hours a lines I p and Kp, L q, and Mq,Nr and Or, Ps and
~I ; to form the four angular hollows I p K, L r; }U,
. when the flln !hines upon the globe.
To reCtify and ufe this dial, fet it on a level table or N r 0, and P s~, making the diltances between the
{ole of a window, where the fun !hines, placing the tips of thefe hollows, a~ / K, .L lIf, NO, and P -"~,
meridian ltile due fouth, by means of the needle; which each equal to the radin s of the quadrants: aud leavi'l,l{
will be, when the needle points as far from the north fufficient room within the angu1ar points p q rand ;,
fleur-de-lis toward the weft, as it declines welt ward, at for the equinoCtial in the middle.
To divide the infidt:s of thefe angles properl y for the
yonI' place. Then bend the pillar in the joint, till the
black line on the pillar comes to the latitude of your hour {paces thereon, take the followin:; method.
place in the quadrant.
Set one foot of the compaJ1es in the point 1 as a
The machinf;! being thus reCtified, the plane of its centre, and open the other to K; and with that opendial part will be parallel to the equator; the wire or ing defcribe the arc Kt: then, without altering the
.a~is that fupports the globe will be parallel to the earth's compalfes, fet one foot in K, and with the other foot·
'axis, and the north pole of the globe will point toward defcribe the arc It. Divide each of thefe arcs, from
the north pole of the heavens.
I and K to their interfeCtion at t, into four equal parts;
The fame hour will then be {hown in feveral of the and from their centres I and K through the points of
'hollows, by the ends of the fhadows of their refpeCtive divifion, draw the right lines 13, 14, /5, 16, 17;
fiiles: the axis of the globe will call: a !hadow on the and K 2, K J, K 12, K I I ; and they will meet the
fame hour of the day, in the equinoCtial dial, in the fidt's K; and I p of the angle I p K where the hour:>
centre of which it is placed, from the 20th of March to thereon mull be placed. And thefe hour-fpaces in the
the 23d of September; and, if the meridian of your arcs mull: be fubdivided into four equal parts, for the
place on the globe be fet even with the meridian fiile, half hours and .quarters.-Do the like for the other
all the parts of the globe that the fun {hines upon, will three angles, and draw the dotted lines, and fet the
anfwer to thofe places of the real earth which are then hours in the infides where thofe lines meet them, as
enlightened by the fun. The places where the !hade in the figure: and the like hour-lines will be paralis jun coming upon the glebe, anfwer to all thofe places lel to each other in all the quadrants and in all th~
of the earth to which the fun is then fetting: as the angles.
places where it is going off, and the light coming Oil,
Mark points for all thefe hours on the upper fide ~
nnfwer to all the places of the e.arth where the fun is . and cut out ail the angular hollows, and the quadrantal
thenrifing. And la!l:ly, if the hour of VI be marked ones quite through the places where their four gnoon the eqHator in the meridian of your place (as it 'mons mufi frand; and lay do\"m the hours on their
is marked on the meridian of London in the figure) infides, (as in fig. 10.), find fet in their gnomons,.
the diviut)o of the light and ibade on the globe will which mull be as broad as the di~l is thick; and this
fllOW the time of the day.
breadth and thicknefs mull be large enough to keep the·
The northern fiile of the dial (oppolite to the fuadow& cf the gnomons from ever falling quite out:
fouthem or meridian one) is hid from the fight in th-e at the fides of the hollows, even when the fun's clctigure, by the axis of the globe. The hours in the elination is at the g;reatefl:. .
hollow to which that fiile belongs, are alfo fuppofed
Lafl:ly, draw the equinoCtial dial in the middle, all
to be hid hy the oblique view of the figure: but they the hours of which are equidifhmt from each other ;.
are the fame as the hours 'in the front-hollow. Thofe and the dial will be finiihed.
alfo in the right and left hand femicircular hollows are
As the fun goes round, the broad end of the fhadow
momy hid from fight; and fo alfo are all thofe on the of the l.l:ile a c b d will {how the h0ur~ in the q;uadrant
ildes next the eye of the four acute angles.
Ac, from fun.rife till fix in the morning; the !hadow
The conlhuClion of this dial is as follows:
from the end 11-1 will {how the hours on the fid~ Lq·
On a thick fquare piece of wood, or metal, draw the from V to IX in the morning; the {hadow of the fiile
lines a c and h d, as far from each other as YOIl intend eJ g h in the quadrant Dg (in the long days) will iliow
for the thicknels of the Hile abc d; and in the fame the hours from fun-rife till VI in the morning; and the.
manner, draw the like thicknefs (f the other three fhadow of the end N will fhow the morn:ng-hours, ou
fiiles, e fg hi kIm, and no pq, all {landing outright as the fide 0 r, from III to VII.
from the centre.
1uft as the f'nadow of the northern fl:ile it be .-l.
\Vith any convenient opening of the compalTes, as goes off the ~uadrant Ac, the fhadow of the f-outhern
a A, (fo as to leave proper H:rength of [tuff when KI is ftile i kIm begins to fall within the quadrant F 1,
equal to a A), fet one foot in a, as a centre, and with at VI in th~ morning; and {hows the time, in
the other foot clefcribe the quadrantal arc Ac. Then,. that quadrant, from VI till XII at noon; and from
wichcur altering thecompalles, fet one foot in h as a noon till fix in the evening in the quadrant mE.
centre, and with the other foot defcribe the q.uadrant And the fbdow Elf the end 0 {hows the time lrenl
ti B. All the other quadrants in the fio'ure mull: be XI in the forenoon till three in the <J.Jrernoon, on the
defcribed in the [<l.me manner, and with the fame open- fide r N; as the fuadow of the end I 10.0 'vV$ the time
f:'(Jl.H
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from IX in the morning till I o'clock in the afternoon,
on the fide ~/.
At noon, when the {hadow ofthe/.:tftern fiile cfg"
goes off the quadrant h C (in which it (howed the time
from V[ in the morning till nooi!., as it did in the quadrant g D from fun-rife till VI in the morning), the
!hadow of the weftern Il:ile n 0 p q begins to enter the
qlladrant Hp; and {hows the hours thereon from XII
at noon till V I in the evening: and after that till
fun-fet, in the quadrant q G: and the ena SL cafts a
ihadow on the fide Pi from V in the evening till
IX at night, if the fun be not fet before that time.
The {hadow of the end I {hows the time on the fide
K p from III till V II in the afternoon; and the {hadow'
of the Il:ile abc d {haws the time from VI in the evening till the fun fets.
The {hadow of the upright central wire, that fupports the globe at top, {hows the time of the day, in the
middle or equinoctial di;ll, all the [urn mer halfol)'ear,
""hen the fun is on the north fide of the equator.
Having {hown how to make lim-dials by the affiftance of a good globe, .or of a dialing fcale, we fhall
now proceed to the method of conll:ruel:ing dials arith.
metically; which will be more agreeable to thofe who
have learned the elements of . -igonometry, becaufe
globes and fcales can never be fo accurate as the logarithms in finding the angular diftances of the hours. Yet
ai a globe may be found exael: enough for fome other
requifites in pialing, we {hall take it in occalionally.
The confhuction of fun. dials on all planes whatever
may be included in one general rule: intelligible, if
that of a horizontal dial for al'ly given latitude be well
underll.ood. For there is no plane, however obliquely
fituated with refpect to any given place, but what is
parallel to the horizon of fome other place; and therefore if we can find that other place by a problem on
the terrell:rial globe, or by a trigonometrical calculation,
and conll:ruCl: a horizontal dial for it; that dial applied
to the plane where it is to ferve will be a true dial
tor that place.-Thus, an ereel: direCl: fouth dial in
5 I{- degree~ north latitude, would be a horizontal-dial
on the fame meridian, 90 degrees fouth-ward of 5 I ~ degrees north latitude: which falls in with 38~ degrees
of fouth latitude. But if the upright plane declines
from facing the fouth at the given place, it would
frill be a horizontal plane 90 degrees from that
place, but for a different longitude, which would
alter the reckoning of the hours accordingly.
CASE 1.
I. LET us fuprofe that an upright pJane
at London declines 36 degrees well:ward from facing
the fouth, and th:<t it is required to find a place on
the globe to whofe horizon the faid plane is parallel; and alfo the difference of longitude between Lon·
don and that place.
Rectify the globe to the latitude of London, and
hring London to the zenith under the brafs meridian,;
then that point of the globe which lies in the horizon
at the given degree of declination (counted wefl:ward
from the [outh point of the horizon) is the place at
which the abovememionea plane would be horizontal.
-Now, to find the latitude and longitude (If that place,
keep your eye upon the place, and turn the globe call:w,ud until it comes under the graduated edge of the
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brafs meridian; then the degree of the brals meridian Plate.
that frands direClly over the place is its latitude; and CLIX.
the number of degrees in the equator, which are intercepted between the meridian of London and the brafs
meridian, is the place's difference of longitude.
Thus, as the latitude of London is 5 I';' degrees
north, and the declination of the place is 36 degree,
weft; elevate the north pole 5 I;' degrees above the ho.
rizon, and turn the globe until London comes to the
zenith, or under the graduated edge of the meridian;
then count 36 degrees on the horizon well:ward from
the fouth point, and make a mark on that place of the
globe over which the reckoning ends, and bringing the
mark under the graduated edge of the brafs meridian,
it will be found to be under 30~ degrees in fouth latitude: keeping it there, count in the equator the number of degrees between the meridian of London and the
brazen meridian (which now becomes the meridian of
the required place), and yuu will find it to be 42:.
Therefore an upright plane at London, declining 36
degrees well:ward from the fouth, would be a horizon.
tal plane at that place, whofe latitude is 30~ degrees
fouth of the equator, and longitude 42~ degrees weft
of the meridbn of London.
Which difference of longitude being converted into
time, is 2 hours 5 I minutes.The vertical dial declining weftward 36 degrees at
London, is therefore to be drawn in all refpeCl:s as a
horizontal-dial for fouth latitude- 30i degrees; fave
only that the reckoning of the hours is to anticipate
the reckoning of the horizontal-dial by 2 hours SImi. _
nutes: for fo much fooner will the fun come to the
meridian of LOl'ldon, than to the meridian of any place
whofe longitude is 42{- degrees weft from London.
2. But to be more exact thal'l the globe will {how us,
we {hall ufe a little trigonometry.
Let N E S W be the horizon of London, whofe F' ..
zenith is Z, and P the north pole of the fphere; and Ig.
let Zh be the pofition of a vertical plane at Z; declining weftward from S (the fouth) by an angle of 3 6
degrees.; on which plane an ereel:-dial for London at
Z is to be defcribed. Make the femidiameter ZD
perpendicular to Zh; and it will cut the horizon in D,
36 degrees weft of the (outh S. Then a plar.le, in the
tangent R D, touching the fphere in D, wi'll be paral.
lel to the plane Z h ; and the axis of the fphere will be
equally inclined to both thefe planes.
Let W ~E be the equinoctial, whofe elevation above
the horizon of Z (London) is 3 8 ~ degrees; and P RD
be the meridian of the place D, cutting the equinoctial
in R. Then it is evident, that the arc R D ie the latitude of the place D (where the plane Zh would be horizontal) and the arc R~is the difference oflonzitude
of the planes Zh and DR.
In the fpl:!erical triangle WDR, the arc WD is given,
for it is the complement of the plane's declil'lation from
S to fDuth; which complement is 54 0 ('Vi:?;. 900-360:)_
the angle at R, in which the meridian of the place D
cuts the equator, is a right angle; and the angle
meafures the elevation of the equinoCl:ial above the horizon of Z, namely 3 I.}I degrees. Say therefore, As
radius is to the co-fine of the plane's declination from
the fouth, fo is the co-fine of the latitude of Z t(. the
fine of RD the latitude of D .. which is of a different
denomination
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denomination from the latitude of Z, becauft! Z and t he hour-lil~e of III is to be' drawn: to which 2c:1' S'
Plate:
if the tangent of 1S° be added, it will make 17° 8'; cux.
D are on different fIdes ot the equator.
:lnd this fet off from K towards ~ on the line E ~,
As radius - - - - 10.00000
will give the point for the hour·line of IV : and fo of
To co·fine 360 o'=R ~ 9'9°796
the rell:.-The forenoon hour-lines are drawn the fame.
So co·fine 51° 30'=~Z 9·794 1 S
way, by the continual addition of the tangents J 5°·,
To line 30° 14 DR (9.7021 I) the lat. of D, whofe 30°, 45°, &c. to 42° S2' (= the tangent of KM) for
the hours of XI, X, IX, &c. as far as necell'ary; that
horizon is parallel to the vertical plane Zh at Z.
N. B. When radius is made the firfi term, it may be is, until there be five hours on each fide of the fubllile.
omitted; and then by fubtracting it mentally from the The fixth hour, accounted from that hour or part of
fum of the other two, the operation will be fhortened. the hour on which the fubltile falls, will be always in
Thus, in the prefent cafe,
a line perpendicular to the fubftile, and drawn through
To the logarithmic line of W R=* 54° 0' 9'9°796 the centre C.
4' In all ereel: dials, CM, the hour-line of XII, i~
Add the logarithmic fine of RD=t 38° 30'9.79.415
perpendicular to the horizon of the place for which the
Their fum-radius
- - - - 9.7°211 dial is to ferve; for that line is the interiection of a
gives the fame folution as above. And we {hall keep vertical plane with the plane of the meridian of the
place, both which are perpendicular to the plane of the
to this method in the following part of this article.
To find the difference of longitude of the places D hori zon: and any line HO, or ho, perpendicubr to C M~
and Z, fay as radius is to the co-fine of 38 '. degrees, will be a horizontal line on the plane of the di..tl, along
the height of the equinoaial at Z, fo is the co-tangent which line the hours may be numbered; and C Mbe.
of 36 degrees, the plane's declination, to the co-tangent ing fet perpendicular to the horizon, the dial will have
of the difference oflongitudes. Thus,
its true pofition.
To the logarithmic fine of t 51° 30'
). If the plane of the .dial ha~ d.eclined by an equal
9. 89354
Add the logarithmic tang. of § 54° 0'
10.13 874 angle toward the eall, Its defcnptlOIl wlJuld have differed only in this, that the h )nr-line of XII would
Their fum-radius - - - - - - 1°'°3228 have faren on the other fiJe of the fubfiiJe CL, and
is the nearefi tangent of 47° 8' =W R; which is the the line HO wr,uld have a fubcontrary pofition to what
co-tangent of 420 p'= R ~, the difference of longi- it has in this figure.
tude fought. Which difference, being reduced to
6. And thefe two dials. witl~ the upper points (If
time, is 2 hours 51~ minutes.
their lliles turned toward the north pole, will ferve for
3· And thus having found the exact latitude and other two planes parallel to them; the one declining
longitude of the place lJ, to whofe horizon the vertical from the north toward the eall, and the other from the
phme at Z i5 parallel, we thall proceed tf) the conltruc- north toward the we!!:, by the fame quantity ofangJe.
tion CIf a horizontal dial for the place D, whofe lad. The like holds true of all dials in general, whatever be
tude is 30° 14' foutb; but anticipating the time at D by their declination and obliquity of their planes to the
2 hours 5 I minutes (neglecting the f min. in practice), horizon.
.
becaufe D is fo far wefiward in longitude from the meCASE II. 7. If the plane of the dial not only declines
tidian of London; and thi, will be a true vertical dial but alfo reclines, or inclines. Suppofe its declinatio~
at London, declining wefiward 36 degrees.
from fronting the fouth S be equal to the arc SD on the
AlI'ume any right line C S L for the fubfiile of the h rizon; and its reclination be equal to the arc Dd of .
dial, ar,d make the angle K C P equal to tlie Ltitude of the vertical circle D Z: then it is pJain, that if the Fig. 6-0
the place (viz. 30v 14') to whore horizon the plane quadrant of altitude ZelD on the globe cuts the point
of the dial is paraPel; then C R P will be the axis of Din tbe horizon, and the declination is counted upthe fiile, or edge that caRs the fhadow on the hours-of on the quadrant from D to d; the interfection of the
the day, in the di<ll. This done, draw the conting~nt hour-circle P Rd, with the equinocti<tl WffLE, will
line E~, cuttil'g the fubHilar line at right angles in determine Rd, the latimde of the place d, whofe hoK; and from K make K R perpendicular to the alfis rizon is parallel to the given plane Zb at Z; and R~
C R P. Then KG (= K R) being made radius, that will be the difference in longitude of the places at d'
is, equal to the chord of 60° or tangent of 4So on a and Z.
good fector, take 420 52' (the difference of longitude
Trigonometrically thus: Let a great circle pafs thro'
of the places Z and D) from the tangents, and having the three points, W, d, E; and in the triangle WDd.
fet it from K to M, draw C M for the hour-line of right angled at D, the lides WD and Dd are given ~
XII. Take K N, equal to the tangent of an angle and thence the angle DWd is found, and fo is the hy:
lef.~ by IS degrees than K M; th;lt is. the tangent of pothenufe Wd; Again, the difference, or the fum
27Q p' : and through the point N draw C N for the of DWd and DWR, the elevatiun of the equinoctiai
houdine of I. The tangent, f Uo 52' (which is 15" above the horizon of Z, gives the angle dWR· and
lefi ,han 27° 42'), fet off the fame way, will give a the hypothenu[e of the triangle WRd was jufi' now
Foint between K and N, through which the hour-line found; whence the fides Rd and WR are f"uEd the
of II is to be drawn. The tangent of 20° 8' (the dif- former being the latitude of the pl<Lce d, and th~ lat.
ference between 45 0 and p9 p') placed on the other ter the complement of R~J the di·fference ofl'ongitudt!
fide of CL, w:ll determine the point through which fought.
.
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Thus, if the latitude of the place Z be 52° 10' north;
the declination S D of the plane Zh (which would. be
horizontal at d) be 36°, and the reclination be IS°,
or equal to the arc Dd; the fouth latitude of the
rL~cc d, that is, the arc Rd, will be ISo 9'; and
R ~, the difference of the longitude, 360 2'. From
thefe data, therefore, let the dial (fig. 7.) be defcribed, as in the former example.
8. There are feveral other things requifite in the
praaice of dialing; the chief of which {hall be given
in the form of arithmetical rules, fimple and eafy to
thore who have learned the elements of trigonometry.
For in praaical arts of this kind, arithmetic fiiould be
ufed as far as it can go; and fcales never trufl:ed to,
except in the final confl:ruClion, where they are abfo-.
lutely neceffary in laying down the calculated hour-di.fiances on the plane of the dial.
Rule I. To find the angles which the hour-lines on any
dial make <with the Jubjlile. To the logarithmic fine of
the given latitude, or of the fl:ile's elevation above the
plane of the dial, add the logarithmic tangent of the
hour ('*') diftance from the meridian, or from the (t)
fubftile; and the fum minus radius will be the logarithmic tangent of the angle fought.
For KG is to K M in the ratio compounded of the
ratio of KG tn KG (=K R) and of KG to K M ; which
making GK the radius 10,000000, or 10;0000, or 10,
nr I, are the ratio of 10,000000, or of 10,0000, or
of 10, or of I, to KGx.KM.
Thus, in a ~lOrizontal dial, for latitude 51° 30', to
nnd the angular dill:ance of XI in the forenoon, or I
-in the afternoon, from 12.
To th~ logarithmic fine of 51° 3 0 '
9·8935+/:
Add the logarithmic tang. of 510 0' 9'428°5
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And,lalUy, fet off I'l-n (~he natural ~itngent of Slfl Plat",
30') for the angle of the {ble's height, which is equal CLlx.,
to the latitude of the place.
,
Ru~e II. Th~ latitude if the place~ ~he ~n' s declination,
and hIS hour dijlance from the mertdzan,~ lmng given, til
find (I.) his altitude, (2.) hIS az.imuth. ( I.} Let d be Fig. 6
the fun's place, d R his declination; and, in the
•
triangle P Z d, P d the fum, or the difference, of
dR, and the quadrant P R, being given by the fuppofition, as alfo the complement of the latitude P Z,
and the angle d P Z, which meafures the horary diftance of d from the meridian; we {hall (by Cafe 4. of
Keill's oblique fpheric Trigonometry) find the bafe
Z d, which is the fun's dill:ance from the ~enith, or the
.
complement of his altitude.
And (2.) .as fine Z rJ: fine P d:: fine dPZ : dZP,
or if its fupplement D Z S, the azimuthal dill:ance from
the fouth.
Or the praaical rule may be as follows.
Write A for the fign of the fun's altitude, L and I
for the fine and cn-fine of the latitude, D and d for the
fine and co-fine of the fun's declination, and H for th~
fine of the horary dill:ance from V I.
.
Then the relation of H to A will have three varieties.
I. Wh~n the declination is toward the elevated pole,
and the hour of the day is between XII and VI; it is
A=L D+HId andH A-L D,
'.
Id
2. When the hour is after VI, it is ./1- LD-Hld,

LD+A

and H=---ld
3. When the declination is toward the depreffed pole.
we have A=Hld-LD, and H

A+LD.

Id
Which theorems will be found ufeful. and expedi..
tious enough for folving thofe problems in geography
and dialing which depend on the relation of the fun's
altitude to the hour of the day.
Example I. Suppofe the latitude of the place to be
51{- degrees north: the time five hours dill:ant from
XII, that is, an hour after VI in the mornin)!;, or before fix in the evening; and the fun'i declination 200
north. Required the Jun's altitude .
Then to log. L=log. fin. 51" 30' 1.29354""'*
add log. D=log. fin. zoo 0' 1.534D5

The fum-radius is
9· 32 I59=the
logarithmic ta,ngent of 11° 50', or of the angle which
the hour-lineDf XI or I makes with the hour of XII.
And by computing in this manner, with the fine of
"the latitude, and the tangents of 30, 45, 60, and 75°,
for the hours of II, III, IIII, and V in the afternoon;
'Dr of X, IX, VIII, and VII in the forenoon; you will
find their angular dill:ances from XII to be 24° J 8',
.380 3', 53 0 35', and 71 ° 6' ; which are all that there is
occafion to compute for.--And thefe dill:ances may
be fet off from XII by a line of chords; or rather, by
taking 1000 from a {cale of equal parts, and fetting
.
Thei~ fum
J .427 59 gives
that extent as a radius from G to XII; and then, taking 209 of the fame parts (which are the natural LD=loganthm of 0.z676~4' m the natural fines.
And, to log. R-Iog. fin. tt '5° 0' 1.413°0
tangent of 1 10 50'), and fetting them from XII to
add {log. l=log. fin. H 38° 0' 1.794'4
XI and I, on the line ho, which is perpendicular to G
log. d-log. fin. §§ 7 0 Q 0' 1.97300
XII: and fo for the reft of the hour-lines, which in
the table of natural tangents, againft the above diTheir fum
I. I 8014 gives
fiances, are 45'l, 782, J355, and 2920, of fuch eqnal
parts from XII, as the radius G XII contains 1000, Hld=1ogarithm of 0.1514°8, in the natural [ines.
And
-.

('it LThat is, of 15, 30, 4S, 60, 75°, for the hours of I, II, III, 1111, V, in the afternoon; and XI, X, IX,
VIII. VII, in the morning.
(t) In all horizontal dials, and erect north or {outh dials, the fubftile and meridian are the fame; but in all
declining dials, the fubll:ile line makes an angle with the meridian.
(t) In which cafe, the radius G K is fuppofed to be divided into 10,0"00 equal parts.
** Here we confider the radius as unity, and not W,coc;oo; by which, iBitead of the index 9, we lrave-I as
above; which is of no farther ufe tilan making the work a little eafier.
tt The diftance of one hour VI.
:j::j: The co-latitude of the place.
§ § The co-declination of.the fun.
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And thefe twO numbers (0,267664 anJ 0. 1:1 1408 )
make 0.4 J 9 0 7 z =A; which, in the t,d,:c, is t:l<: ,;(;;<1eft natural fine of 24° 47', the fun's altitude Jllli;.';lIt.
The fame hour-difiance beillZ a{[umed "ll the olLe
fide af VI, thenLD~Hldis 0.116256, the fine of
6 0 40~; which is the fun's dtitlldc at V in the morning, or VII in the evening, w11m his LlJrlll declination is 20°.
Bnt when the declination is ZOO fouth (or towards
the depreffed pole) the difference HId-L D becomes
negative; and thereby 1110\\'s, that ~n hour before VI
in the morning, or paft VI in the <:.elling, the il;n's
centre is 6 0 40~ below the horizon.
Examp. z. From the fame data, to find the fun's azi'I!Iuth. If H, L, and D, are given, then (by par. 2, of
Rule II.) from H having found the altili!.,:e unci its
complement Zd: and the arc Pd (the di;l;:nce from
the pole) being given; fay, As the cO-fine of the altitude is to the fine of the diftance from the pole, fa is
the fine of the hour-diftance from the meridian to the
fine of the azimuth diftanee from the meridian.
Let the latitude be 51° 30' north, the declination
IS° 9' fouth, and the time II h. 24 m. in the afternoon, when the fun begins to illuminate a vertical wall,
an~ it is required to find the pofition of the wall.
. Then, by the foregoil1~ theorems, the complement
of the altitude will be 81° 3Z~', and Pdthe diftance
from the pole being 109° 5', and the horary diftance
from the meridian, or the angle dPZ, 36°.
To log. fin. 74° 51'
J-98464
Add log. fin. 36& 0'
J .76922
And from the fum
Take the log. fin. 810 32i'

Remains
I.75861=log. fin.
35°, the azimuth diftance fought.
When the ~1titude is given, find from thence the
hour, and proceed as above.
This praxis is of fingular ufe on many qccafiolls; in
finding the declination of vertical planes more exaCl:ly
than in the common way, efpecially if the tranfits of
the fun's centre are obferved by applying a ruler with
fights, either plain or telefcopical, to the wall or plane
whofe declination is required. In drawing a meridian line, and finding the magnetic variation. In
finding the bearings of places in terreflrial furveys; th~
tranfits of the fun over any place, or his horizontal difiance from it, being obferved, together with the alti;..
tude and hOllr. And thence determining fmall differences of longitllde. In obferving the variations at
1.4
fea, &c.
'
improved
The dec!ination,i7Zc!ination, and reclilJtltion, of planes,
declinator. are frequently taken with a fufficient degree of accuracy by an inftrument called a declinator or declinatory.
The conftruaion of this inftl'l1rnent, as fomewhat
Plate
CLXI. improved by Mr}ones, is as follows: On a mahofig. 6.
gany board A B K, is inferted a femicircular arch
AG E B of ivory or box-wood, divided into two quadrants of 90°' each, beginning from the middle G.
On the centre C turns a vertical quadrant D FE,
divided into 90°, beginning from the bafe E; on which
is a moveable index C F, with a fmall hole at F for
the fun's rays to pafs thro', and form a fpot on, a
VOL.

V.

I

N

)

G

;)0 I

ll1?r]" at C. The lower extremity of the qn:drant
fhte
at E j:, pointed, to JJl!rk the linear dln:ctiull of the CLXL
ql;::drant when applJed to any other pl~lle; as this
lJ'I.l,L'ant takes ott' occalionally, "and ,a 1'1 i''lb-line P
lnn;;:, 'at tLc cmtre on C, for taking the inclina!.i"s mJ reclinations of plancs. At B, on the plane
of the board, is inferred a com
of poi.,:. and deg:'ec'i, with a magnetical necuj:: turning 011 a r;ivot
over it. The ad~';, ;"ll of the wnveable quadrant and
Lliiex confidutiJly cxtend ;:1(: n~i;ily of the c:eclinator, by r<:.;;deril!g it convenient for taking equal altitude! ofehe [.'iI, the fUil'S dllItlk:, :Hill b:::«.i'illg, at the
LiliP. [;ll'C; &c.
25
To apply this inftnrment in UJ,;!l;:; the Gedi,Julion To tal~e by
of a wall or plane: Place tbe fide A:;B ill ~.n horizon- it,the.,;"_
talliircCti,)1] to tile F\:C'1C propofed, ,ina OGLTVC: what c}lllatJ~,
degr~'f: or point ot the compafs the N p.llt of (he fi~cd '~;m~~
needle ftands over from the nimh or the foutil, and it rid ian line.
will be the d.'ciitlatiUl of the plane from the north or
fouth accordingly. Lt this c"fe, :t!!"wance mUll be
made for the vJuiarion of dJe needle (if any) at tbe
place; and Which, if not prev iuLO/ly known, \,i; II render
.this operation very: inaccurate. At London it is now
2Zo 30' to the weft'.
Another way more exaCl: may be ufed, ~hen the
fun {hines out half an hour before noon. The fide
ACB being placed againft the plane, the qlladrant Illufl:
be fo moved on the femicircle ,ACB, and th e index
C F on DE, till the fun's rays pailing thrf)~;::h the
h>Jle at F fall exaCl:ly on the mark at G, and continued fo till the fun requires the index to be raifed
110 higher: you will then have the meridian or great~
eft altitude of the fun; and the angle contained between G and E will be the declination required.
The pofition of CE is the meridian or J2 o'clock
line. But the moft exaCl: way for taking the declination of a plane, or finding a meridian line, 'by this
inftrument, is, in the forenoon, about two or three
hOUl'S before 12 o'clock, to obferve t\\'oor three heights
or altitudes EF of the fun; and at the fame time the
refpeCl:ive angular polar diftances GE from
write
them down; and in the afternoon watch for the
fame, or one of the fame altitudes, and mark the angular difl:ances or difl:ance on tIle quadrant AG: N0w
the divifion or degree exactly b",we,n the two noted
angular diilances will be the true meridian, and the
diftanee at which it may faU from the C, of the divifions at G will be the declination of the plane. " The
reafon for 6bferving two or tluee altitudes and angles
in the morning is, that ill cafe there ihould be clouds
in the afternoon, you may have the chance of one
correfponding altitude.
The qnadrant occafionally takes off at C, in order
to place it on the furface of a pedeftal or plane intended for an horizontal dial; and thereby from equal altitlldes of tll; fun, as above, draw a meridian or r~
0' clock line to fet the dial by.
Th~ bafe ABIK ferves to take the inclination and
reclination of planes. In this cafe, the quadrant is
taken off, and the plummet P is fitted on a pin at the
centre C: then the fide fG K being applied to the
plane propofed, as Q.L-( fig. 7.) of the plumb-line cuts
(he femicircle in the point G, the plane is horizontal;
or if it cut the quadrant in any point at S, then will
GCS be the angle of inclination. LaiUy, if applying
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t'le liJe ACE (tii;. 7.) to the plane, tht: plummet CUtS

D, the rime i!; vertical; or it it Cllts either of the qua(:ral1t5, it is acco;'dingly the angle of reclination.
lIe,let:, if the qlldlldry of the <lllgle of inchilation be
l:o;11parcd \vith the clevatilJn of the pole and equator,
it is calily known whether the plane be inclined or
reclined.

Oftl,e double Horizontal Dial, and the Babylonian alld
Iralian DiaiI.

Fig.. 6.

~i6·8.

To the g'IOJ/i~nic projeCl:ion, there is fometimes adcLd ,1 JI~rt:~graph,c projection of the hlJLlr.circ1es, and
t:1C paralL:ls of rhe bll'S declination, on the fame horiZIJ!ltal p'ane; the upright lide of the gnomon being
floped iato an edge, itandlllg perpendicularly over the
celllre of the projection: fo that the dial, being in its
dlle polition, the iliadow'of that perpendicular edge is
a vertical circle pailing through the fun, in the ilereograph ic projecboll.
The months being dnly marked on this dial, the fun's
declination, and the length of the day at ailY time, are
had by infpection (as a110 his altitLld'e, by means of a
f::alc of tangents). Bllt its chief property is, that it
lllly be placed true, whenever the futllhines, without
the help of any otht.r infrrulllent .
. Let d he the fun's place in the frereographic projectioll, x dY z the parallel of the fUll'S declination, Z d
:! vertical circle through the fun's centre, I'd the hourcircle; and it is evident, that the diameter lv"S, of this
projeCtion being placed duly north and fouch, thefe
three circles will pafs through the point d. And therefore, to give the dial its due polition, we have only
to turn its gnomon tow,ud the fUll, on a horizontal
plane, until the hour on the common gnomonic projectiol1 coincides wi th th'at 'marked hy the hour-circle
p a~ which paires through the intcrieClion of the fhadow Z d with the circle of tbe fun's prefent declina[lon.
The Babylonian a:1d Italian dials reckon the hours,
not from the meridian as with us, but fr0111 the fun's
riling 'and fetting. Thus, in Italy, an hour before
fUll·fet is reckoned the 23d hOllr; two hours before
fun-fet the 22d hour; and fo of the reil. And the
thadow th"t marks them on the hour-lines, h that of
the point of a flile. This occafions a perpetual varialion between their diOlls and clocks, which they mull
correa from time to time, before it arifes to any fen{ible quantity, by fetring their clucks fo much failer or
flower. And in Italy, they begin their day, and regulate their clocks, not from fun-fet, but from about
mid-.twilight, when the Ave-Maria is faid; which
corrects the difference that would otherwife be between
the cluck and the dial.
The im provements which have been made in all forts
of in !1rnments and machines for l1J.eafuring time, hav-e
rendered fuch dials of little account. Yet, as the theory of them is illgenious, and they are really, in fome
refpe8:s, the beil contrived of any for vulgar ufe, a
generJl idea of their defcriptioll may not be nna<:ce~
table.
Let fig. 8. repref.ent an erect direCl fouth wall, on
which a Babylonian diat is to be drawn, ihowing the
l]ol1rs from [uu.riiing ; the latimde of the place, whofe
horizon is par.allel to the wall, being equ.al to the angle
KeR. Make, as for a C011ll1lmon dial, KG=K:R (whidl
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G.

is pcrpenJic,llal' to C R) t:,C radius of the equil!octial
lL ~-?., anJ ora ,\, R S perpt;1ldicula~' to C K lur tbe !Lile
af the dial; the ihaduw of where point R is to mark
the hOllr~, \\ hen Sic is fet upright on the plaue of ,hit

dial.

.

Then it is evident, that, in the cOllLingem line J£Q.,
tl~e flJQces KI, K2, 1<-3- &c. btillg taken equal l()
. the taugcnts of the hour-diilallces irom the mCl'idiau,.
to the radius KG, one, two, three, &c. hours after
fun riling, 0:1 the equinoctial day; rile i11adow of the
point R will be found, at thefe timc,,) refpeClively ill
the points I, 2, 3, &c.
Draw, lor the like hours after fun-riling, whell the
fUll i;<; in the tropic of Capricorn 'If V, the hke common lines CD, C E j C F, &c. and at thefe hours the
i1ladow of the point R will be found in thofe linesre.
fpcctively. F'l11d the fun's .altitudeS aLove the plane
of the dial at thde hours; arid with their co-tangents
,sd, Se, ,sf; &c. to radius S R, dtfcribe arcs intel'feeling the hour,lines in the points d, e,j; &c. fo ihaU
the right lines I d, 2 e, ;j; &c. be the lines Clf I, II,
III, &c, bours after fun-tiling.
, The conilru Cl ion is the fame in every other cafe; due
regard being had to the difference of longitude of the
place at which the dial would be horizontal, and the
place for which itis to ferve: and li.kewife, taking care
to draw no lines but what are llecefiary ; which may be
done partly by the rules already given for determining
the time that the fun ihines Oll any plane ;- and partly
from this, that on the tropical days, the hyperbola defcribed by the !hadow of the point R limits the extent
of all the hour-lines.

OJ the right placing ofDi~/s, and having a true _Meridian
Lim for the regulating oj Clocks and Watches.
T Ii E plane on \vhich the dial is to reil being duly
prepared, and every thing ncceirary for fixing it, YOll
may find [he hour tolerably exaCl: by a large equinoctial ring-dial, and fet your watch to it. And then the
dial may be fixed by the watch at your leifure.
If you would be more exact, take the fun's altitude
by a good quadrant, noting the precife time of obfe:l"vation by a clock or watch. Then compute thB time'
for the altitude obferved ; and fet the watch [0 agree
with that time, according to the fUll. A Hadley'S
quadrant is very convenient for thili purpofe: for by
it you may take the angle between the fun all.l his
image reflected from a bafon of water; the half of
which angle, fubtraCl:il1g the refraction, is the altitude required. This is bell done in fummer ; and the
nearer the fun is to the prime vertical (the eail Of weft
aZimuth) whc:n the obfervation is made, fo much the
better.
, Or, in [ummer, take two equal altitudes of the fUll
in the fame day; one any time between 7 and TO in
the morning, the other ,between 2 lind 5 in the afternoon; noting the moments of thefe two obfervations
by a clock or watc;:h : and if tIie Watch iliows- the obfervations to be a-r equal diilancesfrom noon, it ag.rees
exaClIy with the fun: if liot, the watch l11l)il: be corncted by half the difference of the forenoon and,after,..
noon intervals,; and then the dial may bt!' fet true by
the watch.
Thus" for example, fl!Ppofe yot! had taken the fun's
altitude when it was 20 lllinutes pait vm: in the nlOrn,
ing
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eLXI. noo11) that the fllU had the illne alri',ude 10 minutes
before IlII; rren it is pbne; that the watch was 5 molt of the common 1,Lll1t: !Calcs and rectors; but ill 1 fg, 4·
minutes too fail for the flm : for 5 minutes after X II is m:1l11lcr that grt~l'1y con 11:1 (;3 and diminifbes I h i l' tlfe ;
the middle time bet\\'Cel! VIII It. 2::J:1l. in the morn- for, firft, they are at af<cd lellgth; ~IJ.!, ftcul:Gly, tefJ
ing, and III h. som. in the aftcrnoon; and then:fore [mall for any degree of ;vcllracy. ttlt in this 11 {'\\'FC ,
to make the watch agree w.th the [UI1, it mufi be rn luI', the I:lie oj Id tud~J is laid dU',1 ll, as it is ca!Iui/'fi ( ! ' .
wtfi, "lL. one line of l~tjliIdc£ upon each kg of d:e
26
back five minutes.
A MeridiA good meridian line, fur regulating cbcks or watch· feCtol', beginnillg in the centre of the joiln, and ~[verging to the end (as upon other [eClors), \\ l;uc d-,:
all liEe.
es, may be had by the following method.
Make a round hole, almofi: a quarter of an inch dia- t:xtremes of the two lines at 900 and 90° are Ii.carll
meter, in a thin plate of metal; and fix the plate in Ih« one inc;h apart, and their length r 1 ~ inches: \\ 1: iell
top of a fonth Window, in fllch a manner. that it may length admits of great exaEtnefs; for at the 70th dc~
recline from the zellith at an angle equal to the co-b- gree of latitude, the divilions are to quarters of a detitude of your phce, as nearly as you can guers: for gree or I) minutes. This accuracy of the divifiolis ~(~.
then the plate will face the rlln diretllj at noon on the mits of a peculiar advantage, namely, tkt it lJ',:y be teq'linoetial bj s. Let the fun ihine freely thro' the quallycommnnicated to any lengrh from I to 23 inchn,
ho:c intothe :o~m; and hang aplumb-line to the ceiling by taking the parallel difiances (fce fig. S.), viz. from
of the room, at leafi: 11 ve or lix feet from the window, 10 to 10, 20 to 20, 30 to ;0, and 10 OIl .:s is done
in fuch a place as that the fun's rays, tranfmitted in like cafes on the lines of lines, tangents, &c. Hence
through the hole; may [all upon the lille when it is its I1niverfalufe for dra\\ ing dials of allY pH pared fize.
noon by the clock; and having marked the faid place The line of ho~rs for this end is adapted ani! placed
contiguous to it on the feClor, and of a lize large con the ceiling, take away the line.
Having adj ulted a fliding bar to a dove-tail groove, Rough for the very minutes to be diflinCl o'n the part
in a piece of wood about 18 incbes long, and fixed a , where they are fmallefi:, which is on each [lt~e of the
hook into the middle of the bar, nail the wood to hour of III.
From the confi:ruetion of the line of hours bdore
t he abovementioned place on the ceiling, paralle1to
the fi,,1e of the room in which tIle window ill; the !hawn, th~ divifions on each fide of the hour III are
groove and bar being towards t he floor: Then theCame to each end, fo that the hour·line pruperly is
hang the plnmb-line upon the hook in the bar, the only a double Jim: oj thl'ee hCllrJ. Hence a line of 3 bours
weight or pllimmet reaching almoit to the floor; anc;! anfwers all the purpofcs of a line of 6, ly taking tlle
the whole will be prepared for the farther and proper double extent of 3, which is the reafon \\ by upon tI.e
feClor the line of hours extends only to 4!.
adjufi:ment.
To make Ilk of the /;m oj/atitttde and lim oj !-our;
This done, find the trne folar time by rither of the
two Ian: methods, and thereby regulate yonr clock. on tne [e-etor: As f:ngle fcales only, tl;ty will Le found
Then, at the moment of next noon by the clock more accurate than thofe placed on the common fcalcs
when the fun {hines, move the Oiding-bar in the grove, alld feetors, in which the hours are u[ually fnbdiviJcd,
until the 01adow of the plumb·linc hi/eets the iJn~ge of but into 5 minutes, and the line of Jati[ut~es into
the fUll (nude by bis rays tranfmitted thro' the hole) whole degrees. But it is !hO\\ 11 above hew much
or. the fioor, wall, or on a white [creen placed on the more accurately thefe li!lC s are divided on the (/iClltl,~e:
north-lide of the line; the plummet or weight at the fielor. As all example of the great exaClnefs with
end of the line hanging freely in a pail of water f~aced \\ hich horizont?l and other dials may be drawn by ir,
below it on the fioor.-But becaufe tbis may not be all account of this new fiEloral di[pofition of thefe fcales,
Cluite correa for the firfi -time, on ao.:ount that the an,' how all the advantages of their great length are pre- Fig. z,
plummet will not fettle immediately, even in water; it fervet! in any le£fer length of the VI o'clock line c e
may be fartber correded on the following days, by the and a f: Apply either of the difiances of c e or a j to
above method, with the [llll and clock; and [0 brought the line of latitude at the given latitude of London,
fnppofe 51° 3:" on one line (0 51° 32' on lheother, in
t~ a \'ery great exaCl:nefs.
N. B. The rays tranfmitteEl through the h01e win the manner !hown in fig. 5. and then taking all the
cafi: bnt a faint image of the flln, even on a white hOlll·S,. quarters, &c. from the hour-fcale by fimilar
fcreen, unlefs (he room be fo darkened that no fun- 1,arallcl extents, YOll apply them upon the lines e d allJ.
lhine may be al10wed to en'ter but what comes thro' fb as befere defcribed.
As the h0urlines on the feaor extend to but 4~,
the fame hqle in the plate. And always, for fome
time befor~ the ohfervation is made, the plnmmet t1:e, :fouble diflal1ce of tlle hour 3, when ufed eilher
ought to be 4mmerfed in ajilr of water, \\ he;'e it may 111g/y or j::{foral/y, mnfi let" 1::1.en, to be firfi applied
]lani'; f)-cely ; by which means the line will foon become from 510 32' on the latitudes, to i·,l contact on the
fieady, which Cl:herwife wOlild be apt to contim'e XII o'clock line, before the {everal homs are la:d (,if.
The method of drawing 11 vertical north or f~uth dial
[winging.
Defcriptiolt h'o ]\/0 W [Jlf!nt Jll~lltJ for facilitating tfe is perfectly the fame as for tre above horizontal ope;
only reverling the hours as in fig. T. and makillg the
I'raBice ~rDiali17g.
1. The D14J 1,\G Sec1or, contrive.J hy the late T\~r angle of the fii1e's height rqual to the complement of
Benjamin M~,r[in, ;s an infi:rumrnt by which dials are the III itude 380 28'.
Tht" method of drawing a -:>0 t 'crt! ,IJ!h;ir!g di-ally
drawn in a n~ore eafy, expeditioll", and accllrilte man!'cr. Ii is r:'\):'crtllted on tl\~ pLite as ,:0W made by !\Ir the fCL9.or, is almofl: evid-m from what has be( n :\1re.ady [;lid in dialing. Bm more faPy to COlJlilrt:i,el,d
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the matter, it mu(t be confidered tllere will be a varia£ion of particulars a~. follow: 1. Of the jitbJlife or li,je
over which the !liIe~lis to be placed ; 2. The height of
the fiile above the plane; 3. T~e difference between thG
meridian of the place and [hOlt of the plane, or their
difference of longitude. From the given lat/ttlde ofthe .
place, and declination of the plane, you calculate the
thrt:e reql1iiites jl1£l: mentioned, as in the following example. Let it be required to make an ere[J /oath dial,
declining from the meridian wcJlward 28 0 43'. in the
latitllde of London 51 ° 32'. The firfi thing to be
found is the di£l:ance of the fub£l:ilar line G B (fig. 3.)
from the meridian of the plane G XII. The arialogy
from this is: As radius is to the Jim ofthe decliltaticn,/o
is the co· tangent ofthe latItude to the tal/gent cfthe dijJ alice
/ought, viz. As radius: 28043' : : rang. 38028' : tangelit 20 0 55'. This and the followiAg analogy may be
as accurately worked 011 the Gunrer's Hne of fines,
tangents, &c. properly placed on the [ector, as by the
common way from logarithms. Next, To find the
plane's difference oflongimde. As the jine oj the latitude
il to radius,.fo is the tallgmt if the declinatiolt to the tangent of the differeltce oflongitude, viz. As s 51° 3z' : radius:: tang. 28° 43': tang. 35° 0 / • Lafily to find the height
of the £l:ile: As radius is to the co-fine oj'the latitude, J& is
the co-jim ofthe dee/inatiM to the jine Qfthe flile's height,
viz. Radius: 5 380 28' : : s 61"· 17' : s 33 S'.
The lhree requifites thus obtained, the dial is drawn
in the following manner: Upon the meridian line G
XU, with any radius G C defcribe tIle arch of a circle,
upou which fet off zoo 55' from C to B, and draw
G B, which will be the fL1bfiila~ line, over which the
fiile of the dial mufi be placed.
At righ t angles to this line G B, draw A .Q. indefinitely through the point G: rlun from the kale of
latitudes tlke the height of the fiile 33° S', and fet it
each way frOlil G to A and ~ Lafily, take the
donble lellgth of 3 on the hOl1r-lint: in yonr cO~llpaHes,
aud felting one foot in A or .Q., with the other foot
mark the line G B in D, and join AD.Q. D, and
then the triangle AD.Q. is completed upon the fu bfiile G B.
To layoff the hours, the plane's difference of longitnde being 35°, equal to 2h. 20 min. in timc, allowing IS° to:1.n honr, fa that there will be 2h. 20' betwcen the point D and t·he meridian G XII, in the
line A D. Therefore., take the fir£l: zo' of the hourfcale in your compa{fes, arid fet off from D to z; then
take·J h. zo', and fetofffromD to I; z11. 20', and fet
off from D to 12; 3h. 20', from D to II ; 4h. 20' fr0111
D to 10; and 5h. 20' from D to 9, which will be
40 from A.
Then, on the other fide of the fubfiilar line G B,
YOll take 40' from the beginning of the fcale, aniil fet
off" from D to j ; then take I h. 40', and fet off from D
to 4; alfo 2h. 40" and fet off from D to 5 ; and fo on to 8,
which will be 20' from ~ Then from G the centre,
through the feveral points 2, J, 12, II, 10,9, on one
fide, and ~,4, ),6, 7, 8, on the other, YOll draw the
hour-lines; as in the figure they appear. The hour of
VIII need only be drawn for the morning; for the
[un goes off fr0111 this weft rIecliner 20' before VllI in
0

G.

the evening.-TIle quarters, &c. are all fet o!f in P.Jate
the fame marmer from the hour fcale as the above CLXI.
hours w e r e . ,
. ..
The next thing is fixing the fiile or gnomon, which
i::; always placed ia t~e iub£l:ilar line G B, and which
is already drawn. TIle lIile above the plane has been
fonnd to be 33 0 5: the,refore with any radius G B
defcribe an obfcure arch, upon which fet off 3.3 0 5'
f!-"otn B. to S, and draw G S, and the angle SG B
will be the truehCight of the &nOlllon,.AP(lVe the iub!lile G B.
.
. n. -TlleiJ/ALING Tr~f{01Z is another new infirll-.
ment of grtlai mility in the practice of dia~illg; and,
was al[u contrived by the late Mr Martin. It. is compofed of two graduated {r.ales and plane one. Ol~
the Leale A B is p'raduated the line oflatitudes ; and on
the fcale A C, the line of honrs :'thefr P!operly conjuil1ep with the plane [caJe B D, as lhown in the
figure, truly reprefent the g,nomonical triangle, and is
properly called a dialillg trtg01J. The Ilour-fcale A C
is here of its full length ; fo that tIre hours, balves,
qllarters-, &c. and every fingle minute (if required)
may be imrtiediatdy fet off by a nee! point; and from
what has before been obferved in regard to the feCtor, it
mull appear that this method by ~he trigon is the mo!l
expeditious way ~of drawing dials that any mechanifm
of this fort can afford. As an example of the aBplication
of this trigon in the conilruCtion of an hor~olHal dial
for the latitude of L0I?-don 510 3Z~, you muIl proceed
as follows: Apply the trigon to the 6 o'clock line af
(fig. 1.) on the morning fide, fo that the lIne of latltudes may coincide with the 6 o'clock line, and the:
beginnirig of the divifions coinc;ide with th~ centre. a ;
and at 51° 32' of the line oflatitudes place the 6 o'clock
edge of the line of hours, and the other end or beginning of the f~ale clofe againft the p~ane fcale c d, as
by the figure at d; and failening thde bars down by the
feveral pins placed in them to the paper and board,
then the hours, quarters, &c. are all marked off with
a.ileel point in£l:antly, and the hOlll'-lines drawn throu~h
them as before, andas {hown in the figure. When this
is done for the fide a for morning hours you move
the fcale of latitudes and hours to the o;her fide c e,
or afternoon fide, and place the hour-fclle to 5 I 0 32' as
bCJfore, and puib down the hours~ quarters, &c. and
-draw the lines through them for the afternoon hours,
which is cleafly reprefellted in the figure.
In like manner is an ere{f north or fluth dial drawn
(fee fig 2.), the OFe1'3tion bein,g jufi the fame, only
reverfing the hours as in the figure, and marking the
angles of the £l:ile's height equal to the complement of
the latitude.
This [rigon may be likewife ufed for drawing verti~al decli'Liltg "'tiis (fig. ~.), as it is with the,farnefadlity
appiied to the lines A.Q., G B, and the hours and quarters marked off as before directed.
Mr Jones .graduates 011 the fcale B D of the trigon a line of chords, wllich is found ufdnl for lay.ing
off the necelfary a,ngles of the fiile's height. The
fcales of this trigon, ~hennot ill ufe, lie very clofe together, and pack up lUto a portable cafe for the pocket.
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Dialin,

DIALING Lilu! or Scalc:s, are gradLlated lines, placed 0:1 mlea, or the edges of quadrants, and ather ill~ firumellts, ..co expedite the conllruClioll of dials. Sce
Plate CL VIII.
,
DULING-Sedor. See DIALING, p. 803, and P.1ate
CLXI..
.
. DJALINo.Sph&re, is aninfirumenr made ofbrafs, with
feveral fc::micirc1es iliding over one all.ther, on a moving horizon, to demonilrate the nature of the doCtrine
of fpherical triangles, and to give a true idea of the
drawing .of dials on all manner of planes.
D1ALING.Trigoft. See DIALING, p. 804, and Plate
CLXI.
DULI.NG, in a mine, called alfo Plu17t17Jing, is the
uGng of a cOlllpafs (which they call dial) and a long
line, to know which way the load or vein of ore inclillt:s,·
or whereto fuift an air-fuaft, or bring all adit to a
defired place.
DIALlS, in antiquity, a Latin term fignifying fornething that belongs to Jupiter.-The word is formed
from !:;,.IO~, the genitive of gE~S", Jupiter..
Flamen DIAL/S. See f'LAM£N.
DIALITHA, in the writings of the ancierus, a
word llfed to exprelS tbe elegant ornamen~s of the
Greeks. and, Romans, compofed of gold: and gems.
Theyalfo called·thefe lithoc@lla, "cemented llones or
gems ;" the gold being in this cafe as a.cement to hold.
the llanei together. They wore bracelets and other
ornamental ,things about their habits thus made; and
their cups and table-furniture for magnificent treats,
were of. this kind. The green 110nes were found ro
fucceed beft of all ill t~efe things;; and the emerald
alld greenifu topaz, or, as we call it, chryfolite, were
lTI0fi in e£l:eem for this purpofe. This ufe of Ihe froncs
explains what Pliny very· often fays of them in his defcription: Nihil jtlcundiuJ aurum dr/cef, " Nothing
becomes gold better:" this h.efays of the green topaz
or chryfolite; and Ihis and many other like paffages
have greatly pe.rplexed the critics, who did not hit L1pon
this explication.
.
DIALLING, or DIALING. See DI~LlNG.
DIALOGISM, in rhetoric, is ufed [or the foliloql1Y
of perfons deliberating with themfel ves. See So L 1-

. ,.

LOQ:.Uy.

DIALOGU E, in mattersofliterature, a cOllverfation
between two or more perfons deher by writing or by
word of month.
CQmpoJition and Stile of written DIALOGUE. As the
ep,d of fpeech is cOllverfation" no kind of writing carL
be more natural than dialogue, which reprefents this.
And accordingly we find it was introduced very early,
. for there afe feveral infiances of it in the Mofaic hiil:o~~v.· The anciellt Greek writers alfo fell very much
into" it, efpecially the philofophers, as the moll convenient and agreeable method of c,ommul1icatin& their
fentiments :llld inltruCtions to mankind. And llldeed
feems to be atte\lded with very coniiderable advantages, if well an,] jlldiciol1fly managed. For it is capable to make the driefi fubjeCts entertaining and pleafaut, by its varie-y, and the different characters of the
fpca,kers. BefiJes" things maybe canvalfed more minmely, and many leffer matters, which [erve to dear
up '1 fubjer3:, mly he introduced with a better grace,
by qaelHolls and an[wers,ohjeCti0ns and replies, than
call be conveniently dQl1e ill a CQmillued difcourfe.
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There is likewife a fLlnller advaut~ge in this way ofDialogue.
writing, that tlle aLHhor is at Jibeny to cIlOofe llis - v - - - "
fpeakers: and there1ore, as Cicero has well obiCrvc:d,
when We imagine that we hear perions of an eHz..o;U1tcd
repmatio):l for wifdom lo1ud knowledge talking (Ocrc;tter,
it neceiTarily adds a weight aud authority to the difconrfe. and more clofdy engages the attclition. The
fubjea·matter of it is very il1cenlivc;: for whatever is
ot. proper argument of Ji[courfe, public or priVal(·, (c!iOLlS Qr joco[e; whatev,:r is .fit for wife and ingenious
l1\en to talk upon, either for improvement or dlVt:rilui!j
is iuitable for a dialogue.
From this general account of the nature of dialogue,
it is eafy to perceive what kiHd of flyle befi fuits it.
Its affinity with EPISTLES, fhows thtre ollght to Lc JlO
great diffErence between t~elll in thi:; rcJped. Indef"u,
iOllle have been of opinion, that it ought rather 10 link
below that of an epifile, becaufe dialogues ihouJd in
all refpects reprerent Ihe frc·edom ,of cOllverfat1011;
whereas epifUes ought j'Jmetimcs to be compofed Wilh
care and accuracy, efpecially when written 10 fuperiors.
But there feelUS to be little weight"in chis arle,umenr,
fince the deJ.ign of an epime is to fay the fame-things,
and in tbe fame manner, as the writer judges would
be mofi fit and 'proper for him to fpeak, ifJlrefent.
And the very fame thing is deiigned in a dialogue,
with refpeer to the feveral perfons concerned in it,.
Upon the whole, therefore, the like plain, cafy, and
fimple fiile, fllited to the nature of the fubjeC1, and cil.c
particular charatlers of the perfons concerned, fr:t illS
to agree to both.
Bnt as greater ikill is required in writing dialogues
than letters, we ihall give a more particular account of
the princip.il things neceffary to be regarded in tll eir
compofition,. and iHullrate them chiefly flOm Cicero's
excellent Diaiogues concerning an Crator. A dia.
logue, then, conlifis of two parts, an'iutrodu{fion, and
the b.ody of the dtfcourfo.
I, The introd,,{fioll acquaints llS with tIle place, time,
perfolls, and occation, of the convcrfatioll. Thus Cicero places the fcene of his dialogues at CraiIil&'~ COUlltry feOlt; a very proper recds, both for fuc!] a deBate
and the parties engaged in it. Arid as they were pe!'~
fOIlS of the firfi rank, and employed in the greateH affairs of flate, and Ihe dlJCOlll'ie held them for two days;.
he reprefems it to have happened at the rime of a t, Hi.
val, when there Was 110 buiinds done at Rome, wl1ich
gave them an Oppol'tuni,y to be aMent.
And becal1fe the greaten regard is [0
had in the
choice of tile perfoHs, who ought to be fuch as are
well acquainted wuh the fubjtEt upon 'iv!Jich they difcOllrfe; in there dialogues of Cicero, the tWo principal
difplltants are Cl'alIilS and Antony, ' he Fi't';<lCfL o:'atot's
of that Ol.:;e. ~.lll! therefore the moLt proper periODS to
difpute upon The qualifications ne::-e:1:Jry for th;;1' art.
Oae would think it fcaree I~ecef!~:-y to obfcrvc, t·h:lt
the conference 11lOuld be held by per[r.i1S \I ho h'C'J at
the fame time, and fo wcre capable to C011Verf( reffCther. B,l: yet fowe good ,\'ritft'; ~la'.'t' nm im,) :l'e
impropriety of feigning dialogues bdl.\'(Ccn parr);" ":1'0
lived at difiant times. Plato took this methlJd., .in
which he has beea fnllo'!, ed bY' Ma_'robi'ls t,".i 0Ib·-r~,
who have been willmg to bri!!~ pf:rf~_'!ls !;) ,~il;_"; (;.~
together, who lived in diff~rel:!: a.'~cs, wi~jlai.< ji!ch r,~
confiil:ency, have Wrote dialogl'cs of the dead. Ln:iatl
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Dia!c'<iue. has made himftlf moil remarkable in this way. As to ilaned to VI hat be fays, lut wllaL I.e {he-uld failly lin· Dialogue.
J
-~.r--' the number of perfous in a dialogue, they may be more fwer. And what is faid by the rell il:ould principally '---v-Df Ids: fo many as can conveniently carryon a contend to prorr,ore bis difcourfe, and earlY it through in
verfarion without difbrder or (ollfllfioll fll:ly be ad. the moil artful and agreeable m:mr:er. VV here the aq;umitted. SO!liC of Cicero's dialoglies have ouly two
lllent is attended \\ itLl difficulties, oneanuthtr pcrfull or
others three or more, and t1::of: concerning an orato~ more may be introduced, of equal reputation .. or Lear
feven. And it is cOllveniem they 1110l1ld all, in fame re- it, but of different femim01ts, to oppofe him and main(peCl:s, be perfl>l1s of dirren.:nt charaCl:ers and abilities; tain the contrary fide of the qlld1:ioll. This gives orwhich contributes both to the variety and beauty of portunity for a thorough txamination {)f the point on
the dJfcour[c, like the different attitude of figure:.; in both fiedcs, and anfWelil'l?: all objeCtions. But if tile
a pi.:ture. Thus, inCicero's dialogues lail mentioned
(:ombatiwts are not pretty equally matched, and rnaCraiIlls excelled in art, Anrony principally for theforc~ fiers of the fubjecJ-, they will treat it but fup,erficially.
of his genius, Catulhts for the purity of his aile. See- And through the whole debate there ought not to be
vola for his !kill in the law, Cocfar for wit and humour. the leafl wrangling, peevi111nefs, or obilir;acy : nothing
and though Sulpitins and Colta, \\ ho were young men: but the appearance of good-humour and good breeding,
were both excellent orators, yet they difftred in their the gentleman and the fritnd, with a readinefs to iuLmit
manner. Bllt there 010uJd Le always one chief perfon to cOllviCtion and the force of truth, as the (vidence {hall
who is to have the main part of the converfation ; like appear on one fIde or the other. In C~CtlO, thefe two
the hero in an epic poem or a tragedy, Who C"XCCIS cha!-aCters are Crailils and Anrony. And [rom them
the refi in aCtion; or the principle figure in a piC1ure
Mr Addifon feems to hav'e taken his Philar.der and
whic It is moil confpicoono. In Plato's dialogues, thi~ Cymhio, in his Dialogue! upon the ufefu/mfl rfa7:cie;:
is Socrates; and Craf[,ls, in thofe 'of Cicero above medals, which are tormed pretty much 011 Cicero's
mentioned.
plan. Where younger perions al e prtfen-r, or fllch
It is ufllal, likcwife, in tl1e.introduction, to acquaint who are not equally acquainted with the fubjetJ:., they
us wjth the occaGon of the dIfcourfe. Indeed this is ihould be rather upon the inquiry than difpute: And
not always mentioned; as in Cicero's dialogue of the the qudlions they afk {hould be neitht:r too long nor
parts of oratory, where the fon begins immC!diately too frequent; that they may not too much interrupt
with deiiring his father to inllma him in the art. But the debate, or appear over talkative before wifer and
it is generally taken notice of, and mofl: cOlllmonly reo more experienced perfons. Sulpitius and Cotta fufiain
prcfented, asacc1dental. The reafon of which may this character in Cicero, and Ellgenius in Mr Addi[on.
be, that [uch difcourfes appear mofl: natural; and And it is very convenient there ihbuld be one perfon
may likewife afford fome kind, of apology for the of a witty and jocofe humour, to enliven the difcollrfe
writer in managing his different charaCters, fince the, at proper feafons, and make it the more entertaining,
greatefl men may be fuppoftd not always t.o fpeak with [fpecially when the dialegue is drawn out to any conthe utmoft exal'l:nefs in an accidental converfation. fiderable length. Cocfar has thi~ part in Cicao. And
Thus Cicero, in his di:tloJ;ues concerning an orator, ill Mr Addi[on, Cynthio is aper[on of this turn, and
makes Craf[lls occafionallj fall upon the fubject of c- oppo[es Philander in a merry way. Mr i\ddifon's fubratory, to divert the company from the melancholy jeer admitted of tllis: hut the ferioufnefs and gravity
thoughts of what they had been difcourfing of before, of Cicero's argument required a difftrent fpeaker for
with relation to the public diforJers, and the dangers the jocofe parr. Many perfons ought not to fpeak imwhich threatened their country. But the introduCtion mediately one after another. Horace's rule for plays is:
ought not to be too long and tedious. Mr Addifon
To crowd the fl:age is odious and abfurd.
complains of this fault in fome amhors of this kind.
Let no fourth a&or frrive to fpeak a word.
0:< For though (as he fays) rome of the fineil treatifes
Though Scaliger and others think a fOllr! h p~-rfon may
of the mofl polite Latin and Greek writers are in dia- fometimes be permitted Lo fpeak in Ihe fame fcene VI ithlogue, as many very vaillable pieces of french, Italian, Ollt confufion. However, if this is n0t cc'mmon]y to be
Ilnd Englilh, appear in the fame drefs; yet in fome of allowed upon the fiage, where the aCl:ors are prefenr,
them there is f" much time taken up in ceremony, that, and may be difiinglliilled by Ih(ir voice 311d habit;
bc:fore they enter on their fubject, the dialogue is half much lefs in a dialogue, where you have only their
over."
names to difiinguiih them.
2, \Ve come now to I he boly of the diicourfe, ill which
With regard to the JubjeO, all the arguments fuould
fome thi!1f;S relating to the perfons, and others to the appear probable at leafl, and nothing be advanced
fubjca, are prnper to be remarked.
\\hich may feem weak or trivial. There ought alfo to
And as to the per(jJiJ, the prillci}Jdl thing to be at- be an union in dialogue, that the difcol1rfe n~ay not
tended to is to keep lip a jllfillC(S of charaCter through ramble, but keep up to the main deGgn. Indeed, !hon
tile whole'. And lhe diflinct ,hap,cters ought !o be and pleafam prognfIiolls are fometiu 1 es allowable for
fo perfec1ly ohrerved, that from the very wo:ds them. th~ tafe and entertainment of the reader. Blitevery
felves it may he always known who j~ [he fpeakcr. thlDg {hollld he fo managed, that he may ilill be able
This makes dialo~~lle lllo,'e difficult th:ll1 lingle defcrip. to carryon the thread of Ihe difconrfe in hi5 mind and
tion, by reafon of thc n no' bel' and variety of c11aracrcrs kerp the main argument in view, till the whole 'is fi\\,ltich are tu he drawn at the fame tirer, and each of niihed. The writers of dialog-ue have not confined
them managed willi [he C;rtatell propriety. The prin- their difcourf,s to 2ny c~rtain fpace of rime; hut ei·
cipal fpeakcr .lhn!ild appear 10 he;1 perfon of great tber conc1ndtd lbem with If-e day, or br.{)ke off when
fcn[e and ,did 111, and befllcqllainted with the rub· their foeakers J ave Cren tired, ani! naffiIlned them
jed. No c1!leilion on.:)lt to be a-fJ:::ed him, or objecti(}n again the next .d,'y, 1'1;05 Cicero allows n'lo days for
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Dialogue JJis .h:c;: cli.lb 'J~.i cOJccrning a'l
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OLlte);'; BLlt I'll!' A1diCo:1 c..;teIJ,"'his [) three d"ys, allowing;;. day for

,Diamalli- n:ll. Nor has the fime methc)J always beeil obfervcd
~ ill compolilJCf dialo TlltS. For fvmetimes t:le wriLer,
by way of l1~r:'l~i\l~, relates a di[courfe whidl paffed
b:twecil other 1':'1"[015. S'lch are the dialogues o(Cicer.:> alld MI' Aiel if.:>:! Id[[ m,~ntiu;led, and many others
both of the arrcients and m(lderns. But, at other times,
the fpeakers are introdLlced in perfon, as talking to
each other. This, as Cicero obfervcs, prevents the
frequent repetition of thofe words, he laid, and he
replied; allJ by pla:ing the hearer, as it were, in the
con verfation J gives him a more lively reprefentation of
the difcourfe, which makes it the mo~e affecting. And
therefore Cicero, who wrote his dialogue of of.{ age in
this manner, in which Cato, who was then in years,
l.ll'gely recOLlnts the fatisfaCl:ions of life which l'11ay be
enjoyed in old age, tells his friend AtticQs, he was
himfelf fo affected with that difcourfe, that when he
reviewed it fometimes} he fancied they were not his
own words, but Cato's. There are fome other dial()gnes
of Cicero written in the fame way; as that Of frie1ldJhit, and Ofthe parts. of Oratory. And both Plato and
Lucian generally chofe this method. ,
DIA LOG UE, in draInatic compofition. See POE TRY,
chap. ii. :: 2, 23.
DIAL THlEA, in pharmacy, an unguent mHch
ufed as a refolvent; fo called from AL T H lEA, or marfhmallows, which is the principal ingredient in .it.
DIALU M, in botany: A genus of the monogynia order, belonging to the diandria clafs of plants.
The corolla is pentapetaloLls: no calyx; the fiamina
at the lIppe~ fide of the receptacle ...
DIAL YSIS, in gramm.ar, a mark or charaCter,
confiaing of two points, .', placed over two vowels of
a· word in order to feparate them, hecaufe otherwife
they would make them a diphthong, as Molai'c, &c.
DIAMASTIGOSIS, a fe.i1ival at Sparta)n honour
of Diana Orthia, which received that nlme 411'0 1J'0tI
fJ-C~I')tOUV, from whipping, becaufe boys where whi }Jlled be-
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'flo.< L boys, c,'ld

];"0 Diamafii-

!1l'):lic.J:, were originally free b.m1 Splrtans, bur ill the

gofis,

more delicatl! a6 cs thcj \\ ere of mea:l birth, and genc- I)i~tmt-:tc(,
rally of a ilavLh origin. Thio oi'cot!on was peri',mneJ by an oJi;(;r ill a revere and LH:feelh;; 111;1:]'1;.;1'; and
that no compa(Iioll ihv,,1d be r lifed, t:le prien. fiood
nelr the alLtr with a fm'Llllight fiattlc of thc godJds,
whL::h fLlddenly became heavy aJd infu?ll()rtable if the
lafh of the whip was more lenient or lets rigorous.
The parents of [11e chilJrcn attended the fulemnity,
and exhorteJ them not t·) commit any thing eit:ler by
fear or groans, that might be unworthy of Laconian
~dLlcation.
Thefe iiagellations were fo fevere, th~;[
the blood gunlcli ill profufe torrepts, and llJJ:ly expi.
red under the lafh of the whip, wiLil011l uttering a.
groan, or betraying a:1Y marks of feai". Such a death
was reckoned very honourable; and the corpfe was
buried with much folemnity with a garland of flowers
on its head. The origin of this feaival is nnknOW:l.
Some fllppofe that Lycurgus firll inllituted ir to imlrc
the youth of Lacedemon to bear labour anrI fatigue,
and render them infen(ible to pain and wounds. Olhers.
maintain, th:n it is a mitigation of an Ol'J~le, which
ordered that human blood ihould be fhcd on Diana's·
altar: and according to .their opinion, Orefies firfi in.
troduced that barbarous cnaom, after he had brought
the fiatlle of Diana Taurica into Greece. There is
another tradition which mentions that Paufanias, as
he was offering prayers and facrifices to the gods, be::fore he engaged with Mardollins, was fuddenly attacked by a number .of Lydians who difiurbed the facrifice, and were at lall repelled with fiaves and fiones,.
the only weapons with which the LaceJemonians were
provided at that moment. In cOlllmemoration of this,
therefore, that whipping of. boys was In[lituted at
Sparta, and after that the Lylilian proceilion.
DIAMETER, in geometry, a right line pailing·
tluo' the centre of a circle, aad terminated at each fide:
by the circumference thereof. See GE 0 MET R Y •
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